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STAGE-STKUCK KIDS POUR IN
Da Fiee Drm RdKars^

Hurt Shnw Biz? HaDa&ers Puzzled

0k<Mnil|en jars- quandary over

eAjOinomtcA of th« growing prac-

^ -iice biC dreas reliearvals of Broad-

way p^odticUMii bilcNrf : inoa-paying
' iikudienc'ei.' '0!6^ 'lwa^iifmt»ru: ]

claim
i»re-viewlngr li fftiM M^Bcnir Im-

/ cause of the inriiiifiMpiii:

• paying playgoem. •

Recently, during a single week,
; Bbout 4S,000 persona witness^ , caff
: |Mrf(}rinanc««. Und of that iiUmb«r
It Ih figured 50% would probably
havH purchased tickets for regular
performances. Week in question

> «fas that prior to the opening of

fmwXJitimilfrmf at the Center, the
Hitoaiier' of ihf two m4io CUy th«-
*trOT. There were ll,<M>0'fre« ducats
tor tlie 'Waltz' alOM.

'
, While managers reaU«e that pre-

V ijrieWs do affect show's possible

Ilfe':.tlw3r;-1i»*#^il«'^ b^en.-.ablB ,to.

iT»>''tii'»«Nft»i:'' 'pi^OeM'Ure.'" ' If U
tended that most productions re-

liUlre ftudienre reaction for last mln-
lite changoa and that cold premieres
frould ruiji the averaf(e presenta-

' il<Mt; Aiirttt«i4. tNnvfpr*. tli«t prs-
: !rt«Wihg is the leaift ol^Vi'o ^vils.

. That it in necessaiTTo play some
Cttons before audiences prior
tOo|n[tlnue<| on page 52)

Uvqf> Bar

Hollywood has taken the
play aw<iyr from vaudeville in

creatlnt netur auiMirJattve^ but
the viude beya Mltl eoitt*

through now and then.

I^st week, in describing one
of his acts to a booker, Irving
Yates said: 'It'a not

t&ttv»r t^Veir. fiurtner n»uslcal «oni -

.

;lM{l,l^'^.jlit4'
' t|i«>ithr( ( Mr§c -CHwrge:

C6nan. iftoW ownii atkii; iH'^idea

S»er the new IJttlo jftafrj, on 'fca*^

Uth .street. New York.
It's opposite the Coq Rouge, an-

•ItM^r already eat{iMi8h«4 jibctallte
' liattgout,' ' atad'. .Wm^:- tjjm :..''<^g»4.-

.'' ifIm
X,evey's n>-w iMH-Pf^
social play. .;;

:^;;';.•
':'.^;.^':y.;'v

'I'diido, deti^-t.^

, tJndert.iker at T.olp.slc, O., near
Ibere, charged $1 admi3i;lon to view
thrt l>i)dy of Charles Mackley, con-
'iVtcted L>illlng:er mobstf^r^ (^iiin In an
•ttemptedi lir^

.
;
Anti no con™ps for reporters.

f

Tlie New York nitery :|K>f^ flijr

i^ood times muat be back,
A flock 9f durlnff the

Mt' champagne, etc
<T*fae hotels particlarly ara g'jlng

:^ vQUlUsh on baods, fl.)or «liowa,
.;'1>lc and yettifuT plenty r>t trn'!'>.

HRED CURES

UPPER. JR.

A 180,000 Whiff In his flrst time

it l)i\t has cured Arthur I^lpper, Jr.,

.stock 'Toker, of his theatrical pro-

4liiiii^^;«mbitl

folded Saturday (29) after five

weeks at the Imperial, New York,

and by yesterday (Monday) Tripper
was back in the brokerage house
in which he is assocj[ate.d with his
father. ,. -v

''

I^ljpiier J|tarte<l his h/git angeling
last season, buying a modest piece
of 'The Milky Way,' whioli turned
out to be a moderate hit. Kncour-
aged by this success, Lipper figured
the sbQir bis looked goo4 mHid de-
elded to liiniAqh otit mi his chrn. He
9ti0ltd his nain«: backwards and
. /. (Continued bn pag*> S7>

HOPES HIGH, BUT

Thousands in Constant
Stream to New York

i;ooMO.t mm
New York City is receiving Its

annual influx of students, who pour
in from the far eorneni of the h«0<Mi
to study sholr business and show-
manship in alt the varied aspects
of both, ranging from the practical
to the high-brow. There are thou-
sands of students aifid - KoreS of
cl^Uffi*. ^'B ^ l.m to I IliMt ;|l»r

all of ttieni.

New York has always boen a
center for this but the col-
leges and universities ' have not
heretofQi;9 devoted 4s mtich time
and htreid many ji;»rote88(M>s to
.spread the technique of acting,
writing, scene-building, dancing and
what-have-you. Which becomes

:
(Continued on pjttgo $S)

SILENCE SALVO FROM

SOUSESItt CANTOR?

Reported conspiracy among the
radio eds on the New York dailies
to resum«: their .lleud with Eddi6
Cantor vrheif fetiirns to Chase
and Sanborn spot this Sunday (7)
has both Standard Brands and the
J. Walter Thompson agency wor-

(Contlnued on page 82)

Adwy Pk.Hmm Up wa Hun
Ci^ Hgl; EvffiMr U OK Nat

Many actors on Brq^dway
now carry their music :wl!tli

them lyherever they go.

They say you never can tell

when a call wilt come from a
columnist playing a thfMitiPs.

MOVES DOOR
;4?ri

mirtm

Lyric, one of the be.st of the old -line

Jeglt theatres, will establish its en-

trance oh 4td street. l^hSt Indicates
to what caste thft, former big show
street of New York has fallen.

Only remalnii^g legit house to

front on tbs famous thorouKhfare
Wilt be the Kew Amsterdatn. All
the others are committed to grind
lilms and burlesque, with the bal-

ance of the block tenanted with all

sorts of Cori«y Isl4iid cmBBerpiiih
Lyric has ah ornaii^ «xleri(Mr

on the 43d street .side which will be
rehabilitated. During the time when
it was the desire bf every iiianaser
to. itp^ SI1.0WS on 42d strett prop-
erty- siirordriig^n entrance to the
Lyric was puriha.sed, allowing a
long, narrow lobby. That space is

now reijarded as Waste, AO f^ir as
the theatre..is.^c9|uHlr«lSd• ^

CLOSED SHOP' FOR ROSE'S MUSIC

: DEUPTE BEATEN AT STAGE DOOR
An agreement thiit pn|c|t(qi|lly

makes the Billy Rose Itltsii llsil on
rjroadway a closed shop for the
American Federation of Actors was
signed Friday (28) by the cabaret

-

mus^c tiiaH'f operating heaul Xerinl

i)lTilifltCtilli^'
'

Utililiir'fa^^ .'feWow»a ''-'fc'--|'i|>ported
heated meeting of American Fed-
oration of Labor ofllclals, called as
a result of an assault upon a mem-
t)er of the nitery's 'Small Time ("w-

alcade* troupe at the Music Hall's
stage' ; d^>''t4st'^'WeiiMMsy-^ii'i^^

The actor - victim of three un-
known assailants was Louis I'ope.

whose speciiEilty in thf show M play-
inijr tftti sjpinlins. Aftw ?'thiB- iwititfa

I'opo was taken to Polyclinic lio.s-

pii U, where it was found he had a
!»r >kf>n jaw, a fractured nose and
four broken ribs. It was jIso f-'iro'l

tljat hlH chest was «rud|ije<^ ftnd his
•skulls fradlut^d.; "*-b«t :'^M«it|^^
solved this fear. ''(^^'L

Pope was the A.K.A 's liaeliiili^e
•i*'togtt«..|i|v|||t ttsie.': Ma'fi;' ai^ht^^
••1 by tliii |»ir actors' union to or-
t;;tnize tftq; ihow there f.jr A.F.A.
mitiibershlp undj^T the or^'iniza-
tifin's A-.F.L.- gi ant covering the ntto
cliib neld, along wifh V«iui(l#iiilile and

(ContlriijeT on p>i,"' ^1

}

Asbury Park, Oct. I.

Although more than three week* i.'.

have elapsed sliiof tbe liorh» daitii|

:di9a(it0t^}'-''Aalb<nv continues is

enjoy a wave of prosperity almost '

unprecedented in the history of tho .;I

resoK. And th4» certt»l Stti«ctiMi"

'

—the charred hull of the ill-fated

vessel which stands as grim testl'

mony of the hploe#l«t^-^''lMl'l|fiVv
the tofrA'Asetttv' :

Ordinartiy 'WSiahed up' for the aeal^ :

;

son after Labor Day, Asbury Park',,

for the past three weeks has been^**
doing greater business than tt

. :

ever boastei| during a mtdrSummsr C
' peaic

'

'

'

"' llmiMiniefii' . ;iestS;ui^tet)ir«.:'''

merchants and bankers all admit
that the Morro Castle calamity and
the curiosity of per-sons to see ths\

'

ship at flr8t-h|»nd has saiwd ma|lf(.^';

oif them. For the pist summer ni^iiii
"

admittedly anything but an impres-* .

sive one, financially, for shore mer-
chants and hotels, with more thaai.;;,:

one reported ready to give up.
•

As Sn llluatratloh of the nmou^t

.

of business Asbury Park has beeii

enjoying since the Morro Castle was • ;,.

washed ashore, one restaurant
owner off the boardwalk was faced;

,

With the Altiernatlti% meeting a '

note for fSSO, or yielding his busi- .

-

ness. That was two days before tho
ship fire. Two dny.s after th" dis-

aster he was prepared to meet his
-• vr (0j(ntliii»^^ ^aJliiiMP*

K.in.sas City, Oct. I.

Ruth Ponticp, fat lady of the King-
ling Urotliers^^rnum and Bailey:

Circus. .ii!h<^>1|i1|S' left at Springfield.

Mo.. Attgiist 19, When 9 1 ie>ptdemic of
typiiold fever developed among ttio

emF)loyefM of the .show, is still in

th»! ho.spital and has lost nearly *«•

pounds, accor«^lng to reports tfffm
Ihii; ilil||tltuMdf|,>\.'

.She had: i^«|t-;|!OC(»veired from her
Illness when a badlyAbscessed tooth
noce.x.sitated an operation and tho
doctors have orderci} another diet
f4)r their pttti^^t »Ad will hot permtl
h«f <t9;|M|iV#* .4^dW'.'fW^

iPriara C\Vi% Is going to play host
to Postmaster CJeneral James A.
F a r le y by tossing hinr a dinner >tt

(he A sior hotel. N. Y., €runday night.

.1

fSeorge .I«»8td will be m.«v

')in;r, it' inv will '>> Tn'>lif'r • I
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tkmMleimg Sector H'wceJ

Hollywood. Oct. 1.

ttollywood-'Vlne-Sunset sector In

the hc;u t of Hollywood has taken on
all the aupects and atmosphere of a
caiHival midway . Iwitest aAdlltAn
i« * pohy traok. Already thefA are
Mp^tted within the two bloclctH^that
at one time housed the Paramount
ntudio— tin airplane ride, two beer
Kardens, a soft ball diamond, a golf
Urivln^ range and two or three pin

Btonds.: Ibighitjr: .of ' ]|«ri#^lr#iiid''

which the Chiibmber of Conimeihse Is
continually touting ]« beinK kicked
around.

Several mud show t»pcrators have
been in the section for the piast

weeH lopkiiic «ver the irx*«undB for
kkl rid^ lodatloni, wlilcih Is «b6tit
Alt that's IwoBllsary to give the
Btreet the general appearance of a
third-i.nte summer park.
Bamc condition is true of the

jpilrfax -Beverly intersection on the
>di|e of Beverly tlills. A kiddie
lArk with ilve ridi^, and now an
adult ride under construction, are
there. Section also has the bright
yellow 15,000 capacity Gilmore Sta-
dium, which hasn't ad4^ to the

of '::iBev«rIy<:^ ;fl|iiMli^?l«;ita«lf
i» not M iMid, but the bpleratibn Of
nightly miniiature automoblie and
motorcycle races has the neighbor-
hood in arms. Residents claim that
the noise and exhaust ftinies makes
«|«nins rclayation toipoMlhte aos
Vlpr«ateii to nuiittA(64ft pr^e«»<^
WlrB against the Stadium.

"Whole "thing is very disturbing to
Hollywood's social circle, which
f«ela it necossary to apologife fpr
:li|l'>'««iiliiiNi>;''M '^so:. nutA]^"

^

mttkets In ^9 k«iuit of t'own.

niDDY ROGERS AIDS

IMP'S

lioliywood, Oct. 1.

Someone responsible for con-
tinuity failed to see that «tD
exit for Oilbert Roland firOM

'

Claire Trevor's room was
flImM in the Fox picture
'Eleanor Norton,' following a
crucial scene and time lapse.
Fearing oversight mlghi

to wrong iniplicatlona 'and
meet with censor frowns,
Hamilton McFadden covered
the lapse with an afternoon's

MEXICO WENSt ITS

Hollywood, Oct 1.

ricture companies all went for
the opening of the National theatre
In Moxico C^ty Saturday (29). The-
atre has MtOtt about 20 ytiani lit the
building and coist about |S,6o0,OdO.

Paramount sent BHssa Landi and
Frances Drake down for the open-
ing, both flying in from Hollywood.
With tiiim «ii guide waa Z*u{|i I.u<^

raschl, eooApaliyV forel^^ p^^

contact «n the Coast.
Ramon Novarro w-ent as repre-

sentative of.M^tro and Dolores X^el

Riot|p^'-<fl»«:'«^a.rn*lr ,rt 'rep.

WILL MAHONEY
The Milwaultce .Sentinel said:

"Will Mahoney. a real big name in

the vaudeville business, dances all

over tho xylophone, much to the

amunement of tho audience. Mr.
Mahoney is quite versatile. He
siliigs character songs, dances and
in general keeps things huniming in

a mtosi entertolning manner. He's
llk«*d.'*^^-'>'-

".piroetion-'

WM. MORRIS A01*lfy >
^^.•i.'^'

: ;,il*yfatr'- Theatre' Bld«.-'v-\

.

N»w York City

mm
id?

Hollywood, Oct. 1.

Fred KjeaUng attended a

party rec'ontiy wh«r« he wa,s

Ask^d to reylvo : iiomo of hhi

card tricks, being tipped off

that one
.
mule flicker Htar

present loattted such parlor

antics. iBiiL Ke^iUng .
im-

mediately madf for; tho :rob<li

aKked him to take A <6ard, and
then ij;nored him for th* rest

of the evening.

At 4 a m- morning
Kea^g i(0||; vthe star on tho
phone, whifpf^red 'Thi; card iiti

your pocket ii the ihree of

i^es*-H»nd hung up. -

RAFT OUT OF 20TH'S

Kansas City, Oct. 1.

'Buddy liiQgors, who took a few
I|ay9^ yfteatkni^^^^f^^ hi» hand, play-
ing in Chicago, to Ylsit his parents,
iiear here, turned politician for a
few minutes in his home town of
Olathe, Kansas.
>Hki father, Bert Rogers* Is a ean-

for probate judge, and Buddy
made a short speech, in the Metho-
dist church, advocating his father's
:«itetlon«;^^ "."'iir-''

Kaufman-Hart's Plans

;}
Not Cold—Deferred

George S. Kaufman and Moss
Hart's film production plans a la

tke Hecht-MacArthur deal via Para-
inount are r . eold, but deferred^^

Until they get their several indi-
vidual and collaborative plays out
of the wt^yr%h$f''.iimi%^

V<i!'., I

.

' I'l l' ' /> I
i

'".

.

Hotlywood. Oct. 1.

Wood has : arrived from
MeW' iTork te go into 'WarneriiiThe
Hight to Live.'

Piece went before the cameras
Friday (28) with William Kelghley
(directing and Oeorge "BrenC in the

Hollywood, Oct. 1.

t'araiuount's contribution to the

openinf of Mexico City's National^
thoativ itaaUy'/^bt away; ^ro^^^^

Iyw00d. >ttt hardly ih^ tt^^ hiaze of
gloryr ifexleo sfent its " ace flyer,

Roberto Ficrra to bring Cary Grant,
Virginia Cherrjll, Frances Dr.ake and
Katherine De Mille to the Mexican
capital for the Jbig doins.' The ace
did it bit. of fanoy ffyinfir on his way
Up here and burned out his motor.
But to him, that was nothing. He
ordered a new motors- prepared to
return Friday (28).

Cary Grant and Miss Cherrill

didn't Mhe the Idea of riding behind
a motor burner-upper and " ealled
off the trip. Paramount did a lit-

tle thinking, arranged for Paul
Mantz, a local flyer, who t.ikes his

time, to trt^nsport the players to

Mcsleo. ifarjr Scdand eubstituted
for the Grant-CherrMl combo. The
hop will be made in two stages with
a stop at Juarez. Fierra meanwhile
i'' still awaiting a new motor.

B. £. J0HE8 IN AXB OUT
Robert Edniond ^Jones, Actinic de-

siirher; returned from abrbad Thurs-
day (27) and left the foltowfiic^day

(Friday) for Hollywood. "

'v

Goes out on his contract with

Johi^ Hay WhUney as 4ei*lcner for

'IHbMer' Welw«».-.,-c " }^-y :

UIDQEfA'aN
Hollywood, Oct. 1.

Spencer Tracy is doipg a without-

saiary layoff at ifw; 'ttfewlng his

failure to report for the start of

"Hellorado,* Jeaee l«asky production
direeteil figr jamear (Cruze. After
shooting for a half day, troupe stood
by for a day and a half iawaiting

Tracy, and when latter failed to

nhoyr. Fox signed Richard Arlen
for thie'Bpot»:v^

, hi uniiakittc the birlibhi, l^>x will

charge bttclr: ah tJOiitir bf the^deiay
to Tracy, with amount estimated

at about $7,500. Player did a simi-

lar non-appearance act two months
ago In the middle of production on
'Marte da1iantei^ with the^^^ picture

held up for two weeks. Tracy
finally returned to the picture after

agreeing to reimburse Fox a total

of |25,000—part of the losses in-

curred hy the company because of

his AtVQL. At that time. Tracy
proihised Sidney R. Kent that he
would not repeat the di8appea,rliig

act on another picture.

Player will be oft the payroll for

at leaet four weeks, with the mat-
ter due to be placed bsfbre WlnHeld
Sheehan for ironing out when lat-

ter returns to the studio. In drop-
ping Tracy from the salary list,

plaiyer'a eontract statue with the

Hollywood, Oct. 1.

Qeurgt: R4ift is out of 2Pth Cen-

t^y*e :'©(rtitjii^^ ihe-ktng." Par-

ryi Zaniiek figures the story not so

hot for Raft, will look for another
player for the part and another'

story for Raft.

Meanwhile. Columbia is trying to

borrow lU^t irridm Paramount for

the topper In •Carnival,* picture

written aroUnd the Chicago Fair.

Raft can do one picture outside

Paramount according to hiis con-
tracts that i^uld be the SOth Cen-
tury opera. Columbia df<^l li^bul*!

^be;on.a' loanout. ,

JkvtKiiltiiral Be^

tWBK
>' • • • • •QUle
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Those Rockefelter Gardens Are 3. ^*
PliiiMt OniMil

Radio City's gaidens in the air

are causing loud lamenta^tions in

many qua,rters. Tb^^^ .f^^r
sul, especiii^liyv t* >11^^^^ It artwjrttf

that directly under hhi wtn^bw :
lb

a landscape layout of Idlstlnct

Japanese variety.

. The Consul, according to the
Rockefeller account, haiB com i)lained

that he wHl lose fi^ce; with , his
friends, partlcbinrly ^Islti^g coin-
patriots, if the .T.npanrsinn displiiy

is allowed to «l«vflop and grow
within immtdi.'itt eyo.tliot of his

domain. And the Chinese emis-
saries, tlirmfelvrs. jut reported in-

<iif,'n.'int ; ciorytimr Tlioy JooK Out
the window they Ji»r reminded «»f

Jiil'iin.

Tho Conxul lias alr< inly <.xi>t ^vf«< <1

hii» t)ristHpg'. Btfttc ipif, mind - to_ <•
1 1

y

i tiitrs^ ile has demanded tiial~at

least tht^y <'.'vn ^h.'ii'if.'e the texture
of ji I'l idKf lu ie and there smd the

tloiiil ,'iri.'iiif::(>nient«' so that 1h»

j;;inl<n will pa^'k »!i,nvp1y as ;ti;

orietit.M hybi id. |t'irt)getiovif( , to no
pnriicirlnr.- rbiintj-y. ,/

'

,

' Rut tlu' CJiiiM v< nn uot th* only
ones di-^.-ippi^i l<4'>i toKlly

•>le\;il( il ('.'ill lios' <';irt 1 ..'iririinlr

Mild to be »art»thei deeply l>rreuve«l

over the turn Wh|<jb ; Mte gardens
have taken

In Universal'.y case this Is the

story : Before U moved into Rocks'!-

feiiw' C;<fnter, l( was advised that

one et It* offlcbb #ould be In a

direct line with ohe f>t the garden^-.

This was the ofjAee It set |ud^^
its president.

The Hoors of the room were rich
ly carpeted and luxurioue irrebn
drapes, " in' . keeping' '«r|th' '.'^ '"iPO»'

tentlal gfccnswarfl, Wj?«* bwiig over
tho windows.
Then Ltieminle went to Europe

happy with the thought that UPOn
his retunn his New York office

wbUid lib lliit Tu,rv cuuiblnatihmT^
ciiitivatw- bbuntrysi«!e »c weft a.s

( ity convenience,
Put, es the pard« r) pic.f.'rc.*<v« d

l'ni\ * rsalites disc<>vt r» <1 their « lii< f

:l-i'H<l "';lt><?cir\'-|ii.yc|^ ::;'t^ - ^..-wrong-, • -in-

fft; Ihwead W "*' garden ttx ffaze
npf ii T...'iorninlc h;is ttit a prim vall
-just ni)oiit two feet away fv<'ni

liiv window, find not even any siir

slune. The gAvden, they say ^iti,

indignation itfint yieiUpA'-'.Ji)uu^

of 1 he Oriental diplbii^i*" ib^^^s^^

lIooi> above and ib .bj^^ l>y

v., ill wiiu h n«»w':Wbifb'«ot the
Ih;h(4' nkylme.

VIERTE'S2HLMS

Berthold Viertel is in New York

after -'^ tlit^'^jBl^^**' ^
directed

-
In

Hollywood for Fox. Ho will stay

cast about two weeks, then to Lion-

don for two Qaumont -British Ulnris.

Formerly a CJerman director, he
has been in Hollywood for the past

seven years with the exceptibn of

an Interlude v^jhsMk .f^^ btrhen he
made'4.''PlbtaM'fw''€H^^

(^omphiint demanding $500,()00

damages and an injunction was .

served by tlie Kolies Hergeren Piodi
Co.. Inc., upon 20th Century Pt<o»\
d iictliiM ' and United Artistb C«NK>>
this past week. O'Brieh. PrlHColi « .

Raftery accepted service for 1^. ,44
and NcwgasH, Nayflck A W.'ildlieiin .•

dittoed on- behalf of 20th Century, •

;

The other co-defendantH, Dttrfyl ,

asbnubk, ^loi^ph 14. BcheAok, Job
Mbskbwits, Paul DervU and If!. R^yi
(loetz h.'ive yet to be served. .Miiit

Is brought In the N Y. Kuproine
Court. ; >

'

f;-''
A^ll flgijit« in charges set forth Iw'

Attorney"J»lib« T; Abbles on behtu^'
of 'Folleb ©ergere,' a cafe revtio cur-
rent in Chicago, that they are al-
legedly i'ori.spiiing to damage the
value of tiie stage shoyr. X>erval iip

the -p'reiNibii^ thb'',.lV.*«-'..-*^'M^?^'*'"'''

The Amerlcbh Folibe Beir|(ere corpb* /

'

ration avers that DOrval leaticd thenb ,.

tho American and Can.'ull.'iii rir.bt«,

title, etc., and that IJ. A.-20th'« pro-
posed fllinijM,tion of a /i^Uee Bbir^;
gerea*.' picture :#ouit'li««t;^-w^^
future for bobkllKgs lb jitcttW^^

houses.
Furtliernioie, it is set forth, botb

plaintiff .ind defendants were origl*

nally allied in the prbpaiMt)iOQ of ab*
Quiring bcreen rights •for Wh i.

tury-TTnited Artists, until Tlaniick

and Sdunclv allegedly closed with
;

Derval on their own, and apart from •'

the plaintiff FoUes Bergeres prod^
Co., incii tor the isCreen rights.
Attorney Abele.s will .niso niaUe it

motion this week to enjoin the filrn

production on the grounds it would
work irreparable damage on his

cii«^^i4pei#lRe.'^: ::C''':;;:^'
;':•.'

m
•l«rte 20ll» Gebt. Slt<j|a Cannpaign

:;ler fhrtm'^it/tryi'^p^

After Sid Grauman cleared the
ground to allow for erection of a
three-story building on the United
Artists lot, exeea ru«hed

.

plajfis for
erbetion- of, thaiinit.:
Two weeks as«^ :^lftiMynnan listened

to Joseph Schenek and Darryl
Zanuck discussing the need of more
Ofllces for writers and directors on
the lot. Pair admitted only ground
jftyallable was that on which the
Plckfbrd afiid Cantor bungalows
stood, and they were reluctant to

move the bungalows to the b-ick lot.

Grauman, late one afternoon,
checking to mfl^ke oertain that Za-
nuck wab oit thb lot, phonbi the
studio, imitated Zanuck's voiebt fkiAd

gave instructions to move the
bungalows to the back lot over the
week end. When Schenek and Za
huck arrived, both started checking
up on 1"""^^ orders, with
Zanuck refusing to be the patsy.
Then the producers went into a

huddle and decided the building
eoUld he put up, and plans were
rushed. When, thb exeaviUinr was
Under; way, Graiiifnan toibit the bows
|br''W«'«Fbg..

WB Awaits Blondell

^t^Ji for *K.C; Release
Ifallitwood, Oct.

' Paris. Bept -Jit.

Dlsreg.'irding the le^Jil row »)vef

Folles IJergere lights In America,
United Artists crowd here is goiqfC

tury *F<ilie.s' film.

Curtis Mcliiitz hns been Kpeiuling

a good part of this time plioto(.ri ;i

ing the Folios Bergere theatre fvota^^

every iKMHithle angle to aid in mak^ .

Inir the sets in Hollywood, and Raf;
Coetz, on the outilfde, has bbeh bebjj

ing lawyers here and in London and
getting their assurance that his!

purchase of the film rltSitii fbr Dar*
ryl Zabuck Is airtight, >; / ;

Mattel A<»hard, French seribbkMV'

:

has been hired to do the Fren«^.y

;

version of the 'Red Cat,* which rU*
mor here says may bo incifrcd v.'lthi

the 'Folies' into one iilin. Al»)ert

Willibett^ .:;:lbilidinir
''

'

lyric ^vfitbri<:-|jt

for CHevriliiv:,

'

;
Uncast

Hollywood, Oct. 1.
'

After one day's filming, J. M,
Kerrigan Is out of the cast of

,

inither Brown^ Detective/ In wblbil > i

he was set to jrtajrjlhe name part i

Kerrigan and the Studio agreed t*
disagree.
Production of the picture, bnsed-

on the Gilbert Chesterton prie«it- / ^ \

detecUve character, ie held u#
awbi^bK:^;'rep1abembnfr. '

:

.•.:.;';..':

Griselda Hervey, Monrkton HofTe,

Phil Baker, Giovanni Martinelli,

Regina Jals, John R. Kofio, Mich.ael.

Balcon. Jack Hulbert, Novii P»l».

beaii(ti..Benlta:.'Hi«ni{e.''';.' • '^^

:

months agoi Warner!? 'Kansas City
lYineess' Wilt not be released until
after the lirrth ot ^oan I^^idell^

Mi»» BlbMbll iinfc not h.id a ihle

ture out In srvcral months and
studi" feels tii.it 'I'rinress' frhixild

» f ii< Id for .(t knst nnother fort-

n»»-'ht wh^;(i the l>aby is dift', in

ordei to n*it keep Mfsb: fek^ndcll off

the seiern 1o< Ion).-.

ITpon h<r, returrt to 1h« studio
Miio goes into a c?y' i^^tiett'itanby
,Kefl story J;? ,

'
! :\\,

;;">; ':),;;

Oct. 6 <New York to llollyw«>od);

Jilr, and Mrs. Jack Robbins (Vir-
ginia).
' OC]t. a .' iI«os; A'mreleK; tb^^«^. "XVThk'; v

AlliSe tEltai^*>cpehhbli*vi(^ib
Sept. 29 (New York to Paris),

Jack Pe.arl, Johnny Weismuller,
Lupe Vclez, George O'Brien, Mar»
guerite Churchill, Sol Xessei, E. *V
Ciine, Bbbort Aitchie, tteiTnArt Tiniat

l>erg, Ellis', R.ly and T,.'i!in\ J.aclf

Ilyiton, R«'nc(^ Huixrt, i ink Hpots^

.3. GaiLJ^gl!aE^DiZ_T<'"n*"'l Rtil>»'rt

,

I lug|«5s, X«o Chalv.vi (He d* *Von<"«K^

riiil l{<isitii.'m. T,lr and Mih 1, R,,
.M.'iyoi

,
ll«.iv\.iid .'-^ti ii lUiiij.', (Paris),
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Hollywood, Oct. 1.

$t<^ie! Chamber of Cominprce waa

prcBOntatlon of 'A Midsummer

NiKht'd Dream* Q,t U>e ^oUywot^

;;«NP*fttb^;Mn|fei^ Ko '•hd .of .wiuiivks

are beintr heard from the ranks of

torqli beiarera, court lii4i«|s and in-

0imi^ ^ MntUnent of

one of its number who salim :X

jifot out of it was a cold,'-

ooniptainti on the

' ipeore that they were promised from

|t to |6 a nlKht and received noth-

formancea; One group of 3C who
acted as, ladies to the court also

irallced out itt«r

According t6 ooil dC tlia i>lay6rs,

they were told before rehearsals
started that they would be paid |5

% nisht. This later was reduced to

9f 4nd on the ttight of the premiere
th0 iffMs wero told there would be
tiD money foMhcominff. Rnther
than count the ions' rehearsal pe-
riod a total loss the players decided
;ila.,st«y ^on.

Wired Rosy

i^;. When Charles Miller, Equity rep
'

<l«i the Coast, sot wind of the treat-

ment of tho- Players, he wired Sol
^Nonblatt, hopihff thiat a aulis
lirould be instituted; ; Rosy in

•cicnowledging: the telegram advised
Miller that the matter had bMA rt"-

terntid to Donald Rensh^. ^ItA

matter rests as ttenshaw lri.9ttt

town on ofncial bii(.

. Ko oAcial complaint has bMWI iWMI
;<(l»ttb«>r with the NBA. or llw it«te

: ^'latwr' 'commisiibh. '

,'

'

It hns been estimated that 'Dream'
tui'ned a profit of around $&0,000

tefo the coffers of the stftt* ohath-

mtniM^rdt wtU dfiiir «ronhd
Miim»' 'm hto end Ui« IMr-
forr)iaiiccis''';itr.''n9riii; itd^:iif«fk.!i^^
Cludod.
• Many of the girls stated they com-
8l4|in«d

.
to. .t)u» ^aiU9«» but tipthing

a^Si Off 11^ iaM» from * biaist in the
tabloid..]^ News. Chamber is

composed of big bu^siness men of

v^ple town. :v;5
,; .'--'.Outraged -play^'..' h»i.:i(0Kiip9':iat

fbrmihg some klMI' ei ; ipiV^^nooAtt^
to call on the chiMnhiU;';4liM^--|^^^

.effort to collect. i-'V
"';*;

V;; ''r."-''-]

^. .1^^ extended hc^
^iiil^.. dalW' ^ii»;'BhfflMd'' and 'ia 'bur-

i^tiy %t tiii Att^bra,^ ^^^^^1^

may a|l|^:vil|^;tp«^-^rttiiBh' |ilbtures

later. ' .'.

William Beaudine and Mack Son«
nett are lM>tli n««o^l|titlff with her
tor «;^«nri;*eir:^^^ i»e) Hfni^d

a to Wanger
;

' Hollywood. Oct. I.

. ittenry Fonda, slated for Broad-
uri^ .legit cast of 'liome: Haill,' hiu
Mwif «tg:fied^^^ t^ pers^nitl contract
to Walter Wanger.

l*l.ayer comes horu on c<^mpIctiori

.W,,tHe^ l»I|*yy;'iNeiir 'Xork, tliwiiii;::-..^^. .,

Air'

IIoilywood, Oef. 1.

Metro bought the rights to 40

Guy Gjli)atrick sea yarns to get
protection on material for- QiM

,
fiUf^t .^tn^ :Qy»f

'

:mudrb:''iit)Mi^'.iM'''Aii' og»tton: on
all this' i^§;;^#jrJte»*8':|uture
stories. J

Big Universities

Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 1.

Paul Green, playwright and Pulit-

iier priye winner, has jast arrived
at his Chapel Hill, N. C. home after
several months on the Coast writ-
ing scenarios for Fox. He will re-

turn after a short vacation.
Green foresees university courses

In film irritlnir and production, iust
lit they now have eoureeiii in wrlt-
ng and producing stage drama.
When such a time comes the mod-
ern university will have its own
studios wltli^ e<U>lli>ment and proper-
ties for the iMrodnctlon of photo-
plaj's.

Green is a former professor of
philo.sophy In the University of
North Carolina, located at Chapel
Hill. -v ^;, -

;/ lloHywopa, Oct. 1.

Margaret Lindsnty draWa the
fem'mt! lead In Wai iuti-.s' 'IV-vII Dogs
.jBf'tVio .\ir,* uliii li li;is James Caff-
nxy I till I 'at (.>llii. II in tOfci spots.

ricLure gets
.
M,nder .Way todav

-l|^«ftd'ajr).'v:iiki-'-8a;h •.'t>i^fe'c>.,..with ui.
ti^tbr Xiiloyii fiaeoh getti^^^^^ air .shots

marine air fleld for the next

jHlftliO PIC WiSg^

Los Angeles, Oct. 1.

Information on Alma is now being
dished -Up-' it«* imWIc library.

Bureau was installed la.st week to
answer any and all questions per-
taining to pictures, especially films'

fltness for adults or adolescents.

;
Every''.'picture' ' 8l*!M*A'^''e^^ thO'

ilrat.of the year ha^ been cataloged
and classified as to its moral tone.
Info gals are al.so equipped to tell

who recorded the found or fur*
ni«iied;'''t^':»|d«l; Motm. '

Lynn Farnol will acoom|)any Ed-
dlo I'.intor to I'TnC'Tatid on an eight
Wcck.s' \ ;) cat inn Dec. I.

This will follvv^ ,broadcas.ting
datos for whi<*h Cantor .arriiif^vln
N'eW YorTl* S'lnd.-iv' (SO), from the
Coast" Fartfof^j^ a <v<ii'li' at?<5.

~

' \ \i>,\\\ v.- 1. O'. t 1;

VVurnei a C'lc^ino do rare'.;' wHJ be
I family a^ftfji* Vy

l'
Jdl:!«rtih find

iiuby/jKe^-teif^ ,li!i,;ihe:'leadsi ;'';^,-
-

Va/i^ik bjr^i^Bri^isfi^^Uiiifjpmn Is.- l^r-lng

Summer Stocks and Legit

Season So Far Dud for

Talent Hunters— ^ • a r

Leg i t Piifiliaiia^ Lik

e

NEW mWUCTION STAFF

^ Hollywood, Oct. 1*

In preparation for the start of hie

comedy, Charles Chaplin last week
lined up his production staff. Willy
Pogany works with Danny Hall on
the aeta, Xtollie /iTot^eroh '^^aMy'liim

Morgan handle the eami^rae^ : liCaic

Autrey In charge of stills, Alan
Garcia, casting director, and Joe
Van Meter, purchasing agent.
Maurice Walte ia tl»4^ ieiBn^ art-

ist, Frank Te8t«rt^i';#le<ciit|4clan^ Wil-
liam Bogdanoff, head of cohstruc-
tlon, and Mrs. Winifred Ritchie.

M^ardrobQ mistress. Set construction
baa startlkl with, sumdlent liet.s ex-
pected to be f9ikAg,::Tbfi fl*|Et 'pred-

liesday (»). '.

Hollywood's established &tars and
featured players can consider them
selves safa for the time .t^fig frdmi
talent competition front the ciaitern

stage, according to atenta and
scouts. The new face hunters re-

port that there now exists the worst
.taieiit:'drought iea .isit^rtAiv • 'v

;

Summer stock season produced
little or nothing during the summer
season Just ended, and the Broad
way legit season thua far has been
edipaUy uitprbdiictlve. itgehts and
scouts say a thorough search of the
stock and legit troupes has revealed
nothing encouraging, and that only
one new player, a girl, appears to
show any promise. Siit tlUa one
exoeiHioii to known thr^uirli nA-;
vanee reik>rt8 rather ttan actvaf
performance, and they're all holding
back their bida until she opens -in

a show til alwttt two week*.

Particularly scarce lu-e ingenues,
agents and studio scouts declaring
they've never noted such a lack of
this type. Sj^rtage of likely look-
ing leadiii«t.nim1i equally acute.
Only actora.' w^o are plentiful for
pictures are character people, but
Hollywood considers itself as al-
ready overboard in this department.

' '-.r:^-^'''-'/ Milked Dry ;.V;-'r,'';V^
':

Consensus of IQ pelneeAters and
others who rely on tha aantem stage
as their talent source plh the cause
for the drought on the contention
that since the advent of talkers
Hollywood has milked the stage
field practically dry, and tjie effects
are ho# being felt They believe at
leaet two more season.^ are needed

(Continued on page 43)

llli^l^ Sip Arrive

Hollsr#ood;.'Oct.''tv''

Before t^oing to the football

game Saturday (29). George
Rdft, after finishing lunch re-

moved the shoes of Mack
<iOlttl^%PiWi«^ took
tlieni to the game wiih him as
proteettbn against 'Killer" fol-

lowing him.
Shoeless Xrrey , remained in

the Msta«r«kiit w^^^

HARO UOYD

MTU
Hollywood, Oct. 1.

Harold Lloyd returned from New
York Saturday (29) with a plan to

produce more frequently during the
next two yeara. He liMMi >r6misc4

saliM execs to make every poa-
alble effort to deliver three produc-
tions within the next 24 months.
Comedian has definitely set a new

Clarence Buddinfton Kelland story
for his next fcjature, and wlU atari
on screen play with hta writing
staff within the next week. Jack
Murphy, Lloyd's production man-
ager, who preceded him to the
Coaat, by «, .w0#|Ci brought aloni
aeyeral pimiiMiil^lve stoHea that
were itacured in the eaat. ;

11^ Qptioiit MacMahon
: Hoilyw6<MI.^''dct^;i::.'

Warners has optioned AMne Mac-
Mahon for another year.

Player, presently In New York,
has for her next role tl^e P&rt of a
nurse detective fti *^^ Pa-
tient Slept,' murder mystery tale by
MIgnon Eberhardt, for which Rob-
ert Lee sMtipi9»m'B9lU)ii^ 'JI^
the script.

9 t

/ \;v' /'v: HoIlywiai*/'-«)i**,'V^

Though Warners has signed Max
Keinhardt on an optional term con-

tract and has announced thein-
duction of faia lliiiiibtti^ kitht's
Dream,' studio Is not out of the

woods in so far as the Shakea-

peariiiatt ' comedy '

. to' c^WKterassd.' '

'

Main hurdle is how to modernize
the story so that it will not offend

tbe fiard'a iana iEtttidio admlUi that
itf i^iiiiot be dbfte itt PfosiB and
fears that too much tainilpering with
the original text might bring a
chorus of squawks. Reinhardt as
yet has not commented on ho^ he
would, Uka. tP have the story pre-
pared for htt direction.
Several years ago United Artist-s

found itself in a pickle when it

naionkeyed around with .shakes

-

pcftrjsiis dtolot lift the f^iirbahlks-
Plckford production o« "fl^^

the Shrew.' Picture received i^n

many knocks that the studio de-

Cidcd^. ny'iin.st cveX-' tftrojjerIng with
%rijf; cwl^ the Ba^rd's. works. It also
ik»f<$«t a Sfinair moneirtnaker for the
COTnbina'ioh.

.' No as.sigrments have been made
yf't for the adaptation of 'Nifrbf

at l^ari^ra. but everyj^ei^^ha"
n«k*d;'W:s«ifi?gi»jit Idettiif-

^

Keinhardt's rnntraf't with »)

to tlk«tw^tt : pietii|t»a.; Coatiract
uauai'optlfiiiai ticket.

Reinhardt; iiirhen he was on the
foust producing 'The Miracle,'
made a deal to produce tt picture
He received arottnd |M,fOO, 1^^^

went ba^k to Oeimahy befCHre^^^^f^^

duclng. .,

With the e.xception of Mickey
Itoonoy. who will be borrowed from
Metro, entire cast for the Idax Beln-
hardt pHHlucti^n pf : 'liliplsumnier
^7ight's tiream' iW* WSrftisifi wilt b^
nabbed from the studio stock Hat.
Guy Kibbce, Frank McHugh,

llu^'h Herbert. Hbbatt Cavanaugh
and Robert Barrat ar^ mentioned
for the mummfkrs. Othehk'M ilne
are Warren William, JpHephine
Hutchinson, Patricia Kills and Jeon
Mulr.

fO^*^ i^iit^t wit^ Relrthftr
*

under siipervlson pf Henry P.lanUo.
Pairing df Dieterle and Reirdiardt
rf nf'ws a nine year association of
tlio two In Kurope whore the, War

-

neca.. megger Wiui
,
'mthrJhttl'MAai!^.

London, Oct. 1.

The lUm colony of Americans is

Mfi« rapidly repleniahed here .a|
,

the moment. Newest arrivals in^

elude John Barryniore, who is set

to play thi> sclenittiil in aii adapta^
tipi«.^'\lLn#^;i^^

v:

Things to Come,' for London Film

Productions. It will be called

•Whither Me«k1ndr
Then there is Nils Asther. who,

although .Danish, .sltould come un-
der .ilie:.4».tegory of Am"eric;in film

star*. He Wilt be featured in

productioh Of 'Abdbl ftiimld.'

Colony will be further enhirged
;

with the arrival of Phillips Holmes, .

who comes soon to play the lead in

the ftrat produicitipn of Transatlantto
Pltm CoirlHiltetloii^ - of tha
dramatic success 'Ten Minute Alibi.'

This production will be made in

conjunction with British liion. Ber-
nard Vorhaus is directing,

j Aniettg the vtoltoni are Sfoside

tove and her husband. Bill Hawks,
J. B. Williamson has arrived and
announces hi is going tO Pltotoinhi^ :\

the Loch Ness monster. ^
Busineaa aide of the Amerii^aA'

floating film contlngeht has Joai
,

been augmented with the arrival ciir

Albert Krellberg, followed a day or
two later by Sol Lesser. Any Amer-
ican picture person would feel venr
much at home, in and Mlipad, Wtii^^y
dour ^a^riMt. theaa ' Myii.' C

•

Joe SdiHidLAiid

FairlKuiks Hy to

^ '« '

Hollywood, Oct. 1.

Joseph M. Scbeni^k aAd .Poii|(la»
Fairbanka flew Wmem^'imt^'tn:
attend the opening of the Mexican
National Theatre S.xturday night
(29).

The pair hop from Mexico City:
today (Ubhday) via plane fdr Tuca'^
tan, Havana and I'lorlda. then con-
tinue to Now York where they are
slated to arrive the end bf thto week^
Schenck inAy hit tor j:uro|ie. irii^

Fairbanks reittftttiing^ m the ea^ 'f«l|i'

at least two weeks to look after -pef^.'

sonal business affairs.

M-G UNTIES LA CAVA;

10 CENTURY ANOfOX
Hoii^wood, Oct. 1.

..'..lfetro:^oto rele*i^«g'.>"6regory La
'

Cava from his contract calling for
threfe flickers yearly at $3,000 a week
in order that lio m;iy choo.se his
story material in the future as. a ,

freelance. /.y''"- ''
'''

Deal he is matting will bring bim
:

back to Metro for a single at his
regular weekly stipend bhouli
execs choo.se. Currently he will do
one for 2ath Century a:nd another
^ot/..39i9MrJ^A^ :'.;'•

.','-v'

Too Much Advice
Hf>l|y\\ i,oiI (>rt. I . .

Uiip' i t iitjghes, en;':i ,'. (1 by.;
'

t Metro^ to - write nn v ^ » f ii;inal
; jutwry;:"-

left' after
'
three:;dayW jrtfi'/the?^

Ho wa,lkcd. ^'hen' ?i Wap^^

the author how i)ve story sVii.rjj.i bk-
'w^rfttebi'-; ,''';':,',

:

:,'•.

studio stipulates that ho will be al^. i oi^-ctiu lo

impre/tarlo im AI| asptcflr and aiitfistant
director. -'

'
•

'

(,'ollah'>i utivf< prop ir.'it ion on the
.'^hnke.spf'.'irean clns.«ic will besin^ias
^^•>.,n :in Dl^iffle finishes liis eurrfent
aHsl«nirti%t, j;>ri':, , *Cow^a1n!ifht'-r')'at
WaThi?M attd •T^eilniaMt rp.turn.s

'r..rr» f.iv :s-nt 1
1 i in of the oiit<li.iir

in Han rranci-sc* nrvil



VARmnt PIC ¥« BE S
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Tuesday, OctoberJLIS^

I:

CliicaKo, Oct. 1.

: Avpv^l t-««e,,.of Ilujuban & Katz

'^W^tfkif^ ^^il^^'-'i^fi^d^^aii^ ::«nd zoning

r«'h<'rirfnK at tW Ji'hit ctulo boatd

nihility Jjiefulr^ tab^^^ thc ontirt; mat-
tor. B.ifeK. had oi-lKinally nf^ked
for another week of inolioticn but
Isiter asked that tfaic appeal be re-

the path
c>f ihe n?w soiling; 8ea«on. And when
this is cleared away there will still

remain one other *hJtcli; thai ia. the,

liB havthfi: this Rea>^on in gettlnsr to-

gether with the major exohanKos as
Metro, Warners, and Fox. All are
aslting for addcol jpreferred pliiying
time ilM adc'Uloftai percent«b« fifc^

tUM«. And until this situation ia

Rti-alerhtencd out the exchanges do
not know on what basis they can
^•ell the rest of th^ exhibitors in

' ft & K. is usinfc' Metro and Fox
pictures in the loop on the new sea-
son's product since the firm's fran-
!(;|!iit8e wiUi these CQrom^niep tallies

:
9<u« '

4ff.: 'tlia';: \o6\^ tuiA tibr«a. mtijor.

ftafeA hous«8, Uptown, Marbro and
Tlvdli, but. yearly contracts must
be gotten up for the other a«| houses.
'WarRf>]ra product it npt ^anchitfcd.
^af.^-clrtti*'-«ii»- •xpected;- In ;;tbwn
early this week to go Another
round of ' negotiation.

.

-

NEW YORK C»T

W6 SETS $3,000,000

'.v.-

/ Hollywood, Oct. 1.

Budget of approximately $3,000,-

ItQO ,baa. been set for production of
^ Clii^ra of 1935,' 'Sweet Music/
'Casino de Paree' and 'Devil Dogs
cf the Air,' designed as road show
specials, accordinc to announcement
of Jack L. Warner on hia return
lait Satiiiv^ -{U) tt^^'tl^^'tim^

Oiiartet are to be pu t Into work
almost simultaneously before the
end of October, with four new
•ouiid ate^ei being tuiheil for com-
pWten ift^hln the ^wd^ .tn«0|ha t<p

luniM lavlBh Mt« and 8p«<Hiura)iu'

numbers which wlil keep the four
pictures going along well toward

Joe E. Brown's 'Biko Race' About
1,500 Ft, OvcHenoth' at .Pravlaw

Hollywood, Ott. 1,

Wainers 'fcilx pay i'.ike Race', lat-

est Joe K.. Brown p<dl^^

mjtt)^4iy ' nae^il^^^^^^^^ eUnUnation of

1.W6 ieSft Isiefore ready for release,

was shipped in negative form to

New York imniedlately following
the preview Thursday (27). Due to

release date which is in a feiv days,
negative will be cut In New Yw^
instead of at the studio with t^^
eliminations mad« there,

.

Nega,tive;

riitikii Insurance
iloi* |!L;BTOij»!h, iieiw lit Ki T.^ will sit

in oil the final clip.

F.-W.C NOW HAS

For Radio AdTertisbg

,
:^Vv-'.';.lx» Angela^ Oct. 1.

t<Qew*s State paid for a lEtrmin.

period over Kiij iatit night (Sun-
day) to advertise 'Caravan,' Fox pic-

ture opening at the house Oct. 4.

One of the first instances of paying
for such material on the Coast by
« *lM*4ire. • lleretof6t» prbgi^us
were on a tie-up arrangements : 7

Program was wholly musical, with
Raymond Paige's orchestra playitig

tune$ from;th^ Fox musical.

1150,047.735 Jaim
Th(B !Pafamount t^tistees have

computc-d the total of claims against

the company and yesterday cMon-
:dtty)-,; iB«i^ed^^tlli«:;^^^K!<^^ '.:**^^-

'^Bientl '-V
'" >';''

: T

"ifhe to of ^iCilrna AM IW the

Paramouihi. .1^^ Rrtd belnsf

filed under fleetlftn t7B of the bunk,
riiptey a' t, ami the new claims tiUd

in tl»e letter piocov'lin s, exclusive

Of dUpliClitlpflS* up |0 S'ept. 15. 1034,

accord|l;«^< * recent calculAtion

madt' fiy twOrti'*
*! fet* the PafnmrHint

Los Angeles, Oct.-I.

Expanding its theatre holdings to

180 hous«i:iEi«'^'iiB^^

Coast has set up a new operating

district, that embraces all of Pasa-

dena and 'Glendale, nearby cities,

and several nabe hiB^fBea^ in

charge of Cullen Espy.

C^Ircuit ovei? .^e w:eekend took
ever; operatldit'er^hVM ioca! chains,
including six of the seven Southern
California houses heretofore op-
erated by Paciflc National Theatres,
Inc.; half a dozen houses from the
Hollywood West Coast Theatres,
Inc., in which it has held at 50%
interest, and three ho«pes in the N.
Y. Herond (ihdte) :eireMl; iR ^^
about L. A.

,
V:

Espy, a brother of J. tCMivea
Espy, in charge of Fox West Coast
de hize operation, iiraa formerly
with Paramount-Publix in India-
napolis and more recently with The
Skouras Bros. t% :fi|;^|;^

I<ftng,l»land. '

Donohue Vice Lee
Ifbllywckfd,' 6ct/'l/

;

Jack Donohue succeeds Sammy
Lee as dance director at Fox.
Lee has been with the studio for

the paat four years. . He piftnf to

do ' a : .'inuelcaal'''' vfoivtmtt ' J^ew
Vork.

EPGAR BERGEN, Eaq.

'J'e Stat of ye variety lifilla and ye
VitaphOne magic lantern pictures
is now showing forth verily in per-
son at Loew's State in ye City of
New York for a split fortnight.
See him and thou wilt titter and
forsooth split thy gut.
Just completed 10th Vitaphone

comedie.
UfYering novel comedies suitable

for ye supper clubs.
Address, 128 W. 44th St., New

York. v^'

j|Nwi#ielders' Order to Show Ciauee
;' of Sevehal Issues

I
ipforniation sought from the Par-

timpunt ttuiiteea by MMeolm
tier in behalf Oi piat-Publlx bond-
holders who obtained the right to
prepare and submit a reorganization
plan of their pwn has been aup-

(MQtiday) before Special Maater
Joyce oh an order to ^how cause
why facts and flgures wanted
should not be provided.
Bondholder group, atnong other

thinsfit desired the loUowing from
the Patt tinBstees, ae<^6rding to the
papers:

1. Explanation of a discrejpancy
of. 9,502 Shares of_«*|p|tti^^:il(i^'/itt

figures suinnilitei^*''' ' ^V'- 'j:'-^''^''/'^- .'.
.

ii Detatii ef eValtmtiiQn itupi^
Ing the Reserve for Revaluations
and the Reserve for Investments in

and Advances to Subsidiaries, rep-
resenting gubstantlai variations in

tliei bo<A TmltMLtl<HMt ot ithW assets
supporting the equities of the er«d'
Itors and stockholders.

3. Details relating to compensa-
tion being paid major executives.
4>oth of Par and
atinf adsMniatraMoib
4 DetaHi by oqthpanies of the

financial data supporting the con-
solidated figures for 'Direct Foreign
Subsidiaries,' as included in Par
financial statement for March 31,

tm.
5, List of cbnapanies included in

Par International, specifying which
are producing, distributing and the-

atre operatinf companies, together
.^Ith
companies

Stuart iisCof^^^l^ andJU Head |
R Ako bdend Exhib ConUcts

.
trustees, is $151.ni7,73r,

'This figure im ludes a large num-
ber of claims; whl< h have beeh filed

In amount believed to b|5 consid-

TURN ¥0
$|)Pd0e 9

Uers^hei Stuatt iias Jkiiiied ,Gx^^

iuihbia in the neWiy cre-

ated post of business manAger in

charge of advertising and publicity.

ttltder Nate Splngold. Technically

Stuart succeeds George Brown as

head of advertising and puUliuity,

lM>t:tifli#»r'iH« tl^N^ .st'^MNrtii^

ager in charge of this particular

work, Stuart's duties become broad

-

W.''tluilii . iti, ^itny'; s^d[iy^'''|>oaition:;in

the, industry;

Executive sources of Columbia

have let it be understood that their

aim im to prrilii'litei
f^'

general exgi^

utive po.^^t that would fit Stuart's

standiniSi experience and knowledge
of th*-Jb^liness. It Includes a direct

contacit! with «|()))bltprs playing Col.

Although beginning his career in

show biz in the advertising and
piilili'ily llfld, .Stuart gradually
shitted into theatre op^n-ution. He
flt»i«id iti the sotitli^^ iwith S.

A. Lynch, and when li. B. Frank*
lin began to consider operation bf
Fox VV<>.st Coa.st, .^tuart was his ad-
vance man who made a nuj^yey ot
the proi,ertle8vand-,1«ter;vW^irk|»d'.'*a

BakonV U. S. Andience-LaiMNratery

Idea to Best

Aftermath of Tragic Red Kann
Party's Auto Crash ill Nsmt Hfyen

.

Harry 1 >. CoMberg, Menlone T'ro-

ductions .sales exeiutlve, is held
criminally responsible for the death
of ifrs.^ Maurice (Red) Kann in an
aut6 aecideht at New Haven about
a month ago. according :t«^'Soi^^
findings in N. H.

(Joldlierg was driving the Kann
car^ whicji. crashed into a milk
tinpok, r^uktng in injuiies to

hlMselflAnd Kahni^ If. OatjU^ f4^<^
tor, Who Is Will" c<Miflik<bd^. f«i -.W^^^

home.
,

C-Z Board Has

to

Minneapolis, Oct. 1.

Deep n»ystery engulfs the griev-

ance board here. It concerns the
ownership cuf the Pttm^^ local

nabe house. A compl;iint has been

filed against the liouse for alleged

Violation of lottery gift nights and,

thus far, the boHtt-d has been unable
to' obtaih service Iklcause the suii-*

posed owners hiaye. dfl*l<^ -th^^

the proprietors. ',;
' •

Mrs. Mabel pielz, grievance board
secretary, first served a eiinyipons

on the Northerh Affiiiisemeiit CO.
On the day of the Iwhedulcd hear-
ing she re('eiv<d a] communication
ffom that oi-g.inlzation, headed by
W. A. StefCea, presldenit Of North

-

weat AUl<Ni StateS^.r^plNKiv^ts^ the
Industry code, stating that it no
longer owned the tlieatre^ -but
vouchsaiing no informa ti<||l|ni|pard-

ing the owner's name.
Mrs. Diets then learned that the

bstensible purchaser of the theatre
had been iiehnle Berger, independ-
ent chain operator, and so, after the
hearing had been postponed, she

a^summons to Mr. Berger.
Again, on the diiif i<st for the hear-
inip, a note baiiis; jaribtn' Berge
cretary, advisllig that Berger does
not own the house and that he is in

Europe. The writer did not volun-
teer any Inforiq^Mpi) AS to who the
owner' may hii"'j '>'''.

It was pointed out by board mem-
bers that the signer of the film con-
tracts and checks In payment for
product is not necessarily the

; H. J. Qreen, attorney for H. P.
Oreen of the Lake Amusement Co.,
the complainant, was instructed to
try to obtain the desired name*from
'thev- secretary' Of. ./state .'r. ^.g^lt. ibf

this court here. ,
'

;

^lichneI: /B^^ (•aunioiit - i;i ili.-h

studip irhannger, -will stay in New
York about two montlis studying
oppditfaltfs here, but itUl wtay
awaf f^in HPllyilrobd «r any of the
studio.^ here. He is not interostod
in studios at present, he says. Wliut
he wants to know m0ir§'!-:t^!imi^

American audiences^ ''^''^'/yl^,:'''.'

;:BaicOlira ; :Mhlii' ' lis;'
;
'i0mt WhlS-^;(HMtHi"

pany's stiidlos In Eilstree have stiiT-

ficiently learned about equipment
and production, so that lie bns very
little, to learn that way from Amer-
loans. HowiSfet*, he points out. his;

conipany .is definitely, hitt itigi

out for internatloKaf btMlness, and
he wants to know more al>out how
audiences here react to pictures be-

fore making any mt)re.

qfMMjwittt i.8 planning 26 picture*

for 'n*^ jfelf-On «ay«, a*-

, least 16 of which with an eye to an
International market. Some of them
are already finlslied and several

more on. schedule. With about
jNBvenW et6hi;#fclii*s to open in
York within ths . iisart : few we<>Ksi

Balcon's Idea Is to Walk into th?*
atres on the u-t. -^nd watch the cus«;:

tolners. Then he will go back t9

Khkland, he feels, with A;;hetjt*i:'

notion of What's whiiifc;.-^ '':44 V

^

Also bvei^ with Ba|l!SS*l^«re 1^
rilbeam, C-Ti 14-yoar-old starlet,

and Jack Hulbert, company's ac«
coin-grabbi!ig star, Hoth are heio

for build-up purjjuscs pn 9rB's' Idea,

of ^ importing'
;

' t<||(i|i:;-- Iriiiil^ to
,

keep AmW!«^,|^#N<e»i^;^
them. '

' ' '
'

'

'

Benita .Hume, anotlier d-B stah

arrives tomorrow (Wednesday) in

time to attend ihe «|^^ of

•P<»wer;' in whlrh she cq.i8tal<!»l rit tlie

Music Hall Thursday (4), : ;
'

;

Pj^ratlon of that 450-theatre chain
diirliig Its heyday under the Hfy-
den-Stone and the Wlttlam 1^
regimes.
'When William Fox bought the

Poll circuit in New England, Stuart

was selected tp Operate that chain.
When FranltHw ; became head
RKO theatres, he again summoned
Stuart as general manager of RKO
theatre operation under Franklin,
during which regime rehabilitation

of that circuit was undertaken.
More recenUy Stuart was, sought

by Paramount and "Warners for the-
atre operating posts.

Arnold Van Leer lias joined Lou
Goldberg in switching over to Gau-
mont-Britiah under A. P. Waxman.
Van Leer and ClPldherg were with
Col for .soirie^ tirf)e."T3l'<it?ory Dlxun
of Columbia also talking alliance
with an ad agency. George Srpwn
has joined the P.iow agency. ,

,

Van Xiecr will handle the Q-B
premiere "on" Broadway "of " 'M&tl ""Of

Aran* at the Crttinrlon opening Oct.

19. Xnrx Lcr's theatre bael<gi (nitnl

includes 12 years with Morris Gcst
and Broadway iexploitation man for
Warner BrPs.. Radio, Col and RKO.

Ed. Olmstead, who was acting dl-
r< < tor of publicity and advertising
ot Col-, in addition to his regular
<fttties as etpioitatlon manaftf, has
i^hilgned iriftin Cel. altogether.

Important Riding
*

Itr Smaller Ti^
^^^^^^ (^^^^

M inne;(p»>ii.«. (>< t. 1.

The local grievance board has up-
held the contention that film e»-
chanBes are juatlfled Pi| «e«npinic
grounds ^H wtmlniK the siile 6t film
for second runs In smaller towns
throughout the territory. In dis-
missing the complaint of V. B.
Knutson. Watertown. S. D., Inde-
pendeitC: «xMbltb<>, against Publix,
the board T^rkmUty; upheld local dis-
tributor's pbiicy in this respect.

Kniitson's complaint against Pub-
lix alleged that the circuit had in-
fluenced Minneapolis film sx(!hsnges
to decline ^e-fiir.ni8h his theat^ (iec-

ond rtm. prMilf^t. - This Was denied
by rubllx. -whtrh- stsrtrd that the
exchanges' posit i(m is that towns
of Watertown's size (10,500. pppula-
tlpn) s^fv not 9uniciently liitge to
i>erthti the' sfK^ehdf rii^ Of pic-
tUf'eff. ' Kui'h ."-eriinil nlris*. it \\i\U

expl.iined, would reduce the ex-
.iiimge.'i' r(A-enue«:

, frpili/ 'flj^XiJUiis
substantially,'-''.,;' ':":'y^ '^-:y

.

Vni^ifk hits thrieie theatreji in Wi-
tertown, but only Inn .ire in ojn ra-
tion. It st.ited that the ehised tliea-
tro Would be reopened as a second
I un hoiisp if priHlUet were available
fw. s.u^-.A:iiMi*iio»ie;; ^»lfe::-iK)ttrd;;<*e;^'

Goldwyn's 2d Sten Pic

SmJLJL Maybe Zfb^
Another Sam Ooldwyn picture,

the .second Anna Sten starrer to bp,

made by this producer, 'We I..ivo

Again,' is going into Radio City

Music Hall. N. .Y.^ instead of Into
United Artists' oinrn IhrOadway Put*
let, the Rivoll. Starts Nov. 1, fig-

ured for probable two weeks, though
the M. H. isn't committed to a fort-

ntgftt as PKI.If^ Step's first, 'Nana.*
Ah iheireased ' aiil^HiiMhg budget

in which Goldwyn agree.*! to share,
has been approved for 'We Live
Again,' but not yet figured as t<S

cpsfe, flpldwyn and.yA »P ?l>;

fo* ^IttMia^' V-

UUmSCH TO MAKE

London, S< pt. 23.

Toeplilz I'l uductions. haa signed
Ernst Lubitsch to dll««|i*;^pi»e jp^^

early next year.
'

hnlai^'h Is tinder; Contract for a
couple nMiirP|>ictures for Paramount,
and the exaet 'time when he will be
able to t;ikc on the Toeplitz eng.igc-
ment is at present uncertain. A?
near as can be figured at the hiP';.

mcnt» he Is. expected here ;Spme .tlmsiv.

next' May'^otr-^tnit^ :- 'r r -i*4 -i \

HollywoQd,^ Octi ji*-'.' 'l ?
'Sdward ''8liutti'"IS'en -rputeiti^-Kc^-

York for the premiere of 'Trahs-
j

atlantic Merry-go- Round.'
I'icturo was gi\ en its final cut

after added scenes ma<io with th«k:W.
Dosweil,'iiMimriHm 'liiearted. '''lifR«il'.

'''' ^

'

plans to 'hii^fiiBftr-*

George Brown, ex -Columbia Plc* /^^

Mmprt Blow ad agency.. .

r.i'own meantime h.is, ;x legJt
.script which he and Harry I'ucl* ;

'

may prodiice:..':for:::Brt*i*#ajf. fH'a
.'

'

cJoodrimrt ,andv irahe' A»^e ^ri?«»>«y '
^

Aces') have been set by 'Van l^ur^yn V
for a: aeritii' of^-.slff, slii^*';'ft>r-, ]fta^i'ki^^

release.
•

''.''!:,
\. '.-U'--^'

Shorts will be noviUV ii'AViel<v^

•withv thev: Ettey'
; Aces;;: hejgjj^lhiff

rittihln^: ''cpii^iit .^ . v>tht't rei-im*:
•

;-
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PlriKluctlyn berth for Sam Katz
>'

':'^«llt)il)i»'''l(eirO' Culver' 'Cttjr. «tii(li6'»ii)ta':

': i| r<Mt iiwlde i»robabiUtiefl that

kati may return to Paramount on

rtiorganl«atlan of tliiat company.

"sjlil^.'iP^ on a nev^ inci(l<»^

' i:-;i(it:;-iiiiiiiiiie month*., :

'
:/,.'io»it^;i*;-c^ •th«.:^wiNBkH;

' New York yesterday (Monday) to

be In rea41n!es9 for the arrival trom

):'.im'y\i^omorrow (Wednesday) or

'Thursday (4), when final details on

deal with Kat« are expected to

^''^^limi'UfoiMk '(^t':'/''Aa 'standing, now.

pendtngr Mayer's arrival, Kats Ik

uoiiiting toward a supervisory stu«

41o eilkMtclty under Mayer.

Mayer wlU #t§|r in New YwK tl»e

better part of # befwr^ re-

turning Coastward, during that

time In company with J. Robert
. Biiiiln and others, discussing fur-

^ .i t^ W»th Kats.on the pro-

idttctlbn authority he la toltit to

have under the plan. Katt may go
to Hollywood in company with
Mayer, or If necessary wUl probably

be fflven aufllclent tim«f to clean up
•xifltinv mattera hieret

The Monarch theatre chain, which
has as Its official president Milt

Feih^ former Katz asao<date in Pub-
lish tihiU continue a* to «lth head-
«tuartera in Kata' New York bfllcea.

Harry Katz, brother of Sani, to-

gether with Dave Chatkln and
;v tittthors. will remain with the theatre

, pini^ect. lionarch operates jin, Ohio
iuM Indiana* Kata from the start

has hold no office In Monarch and
has always referred to It as some-

•v'-thtn*; *Uie. hoyahaveA, .V

; on a reorganlza-
^ m make an official offer to

:
::.1ULiM, presumption Is that If he ties

1^ with Metro, that is out

IMi GOES COLD

Wliinle Sheehan ftot back last

week: 'to'
'Amwlcm^pem-:^^ • eateoidMi:

European buslneas-vacation Jaunt.

l!iot returning to Hollywpod until

ON TRADING

nSAENGER
' * W^ashinston, Oct. 1.

Trading In aecUrltles Of either

Saenger Realty Corp., or Saenger
Theatres was banned today (Mon-
day) by the Securities and Ez-
cha^iCe Commission for failure to

flie regiatraUon BU.IiAanta or ae^
esemption tfnder the iie# lltdek Bi-
change act.

Any member of the National

Bz(ddw«9» M h^ la pro-

hibited fiMMn tt^hf tbeia 0curltlea
aa eoQaleral for exteiuriM oC ociitflt

to ouatoiioiiera. " ; ^

Sondry and UoiMNiessary

Technical and Legal De-
lajrs—Special Committee
Maj Be Formulated to

Clear the Way Fac-

tiiMMit. ClaimanU

BY END OF OCtg^

Gen. Rental Lot

Mutro is 100% cold on 'Wander-
ing Jew,' Twickenham's Britlsh-

iRtade feature. CoinpMiy had a^ re-

lilU»tiij| (Contract on the fllni^ inbiar-

iShti^ilig a $75,000 minimuRt Irat a
protection clau.so in the contract
.ClM'e it an out after It was learned
'''^."'ffoup ' of,^ral^ -iMriaitlali^ 'ohJeetM/
\'Wthe ;ipict«ii«;''- '

-

Willltim Shapiro. iNfhtf bought the
American rights of the film from
the llritish producers and .then made
the Metro deal, 1« nvir ttylo^ r9-
laase the ftfan on hUi own* M :

American JewisK Conimltt«e last
week circulated the Indu.stry advo-
eatinf? that the film not be shown.

l'«>m was slated for the Capitol,
N. Y., waa postponed to make cuts,
4nd la now oiinr kitogethef' tor that
"iMUae. ' :-',•>.'

POSTPONE COL
FIX ANNUAL MBIING

Hollywood. Oot. t.
V annual moQttnir of Cdltambia ii6'

" rP*! CWp. atockholders may be
*taln postponed owing to studio
matters keeping' Harry Cohn hora.

&fcetlng waa elated in Neir Totk
^fOct^l, after 1i<»vtnk^li>9«a pot|*

.ijlollywood, Oot L
. •'Ohnsoh, Fojc atttdlo atory

e^lBf. has left hi«!» fey ^Mne fl^ the
..wShfie officii. .

InhnHon /joes raMt for confabs
Hhji^dpey Kent. Ah4 5¥i|ilWd

(ioUywood. Oct. 1.

Baeetrieal Research Frodueta,
is beginning to doubt the wisdom
of operating General Sound, studios
as a rental lot. Weekly nut for the
plant ia fT^BOO. Xn addition to thta.

fttio rente tho Eduetttional
lot on which—besides the rent

—

there is a $35,000 bonus which goes
to Educational. When ERPI took
oyer the old Metropolitan, retagged
i&'-'(:>eneraV «ouR4^%''''«iiv''i^^
hope that Independent inrodii0i^
would avail themselves 'of Western
lOlectrlc Sound. Indies stuck to

bootleg^ sound*, refused to pay the
bli(k:'.TMai^/'>tii^ .and

tli4^-Uef«U»» fee tc* yi^M kvt§^
XnftPI then, through General,

intimated that It might be possible

for Indies to get some ERPI "loney
to finance their picttireg. Beveral
indie liroducers tookM into Um»
matter, decided that they could do
much better borrowing outside
money. If they used BRPI money
terme were too hifli for themu
plua the neoeaa^ w
on the Oenerat' wt irhero the
rental price.*} were much higher than
those asked by other renting
studios.

Since ERPI toqlE oyer the General
tot, only Monogiram haa been a
regular tenant Company recently,
left for the Pathe lot with Walter
Wanger taking over Ita apace.

WlMWei'a ia the onlr pi^odueinc com-
lMiir o« th«i lot Dttrtnt tho paat
year. loss than half a dozen features,
outside of Monogram's have been
produced at General which leave*
the atudio hpldfnc tha bac Car a
:heav^'4ei|lelt'0n th# TMi^.'"<v: '

.

Creditor. fMHpii' ''aiO'.v;Mw/:. hio^eCui

that.' ;throiicli.'9rsi^' iwdiiMratandlng

of the situation Involved Paramount
truateea wUl eooperate tewarda an
-sarty

.
"^w»iiii»aatliw^ mt i^'

that require effective and speedy

adminiatration by the truateee la in-

cluded a bnteli e( «D|alaMi Iff 9Wib<

bling inteiiiti, pr^mun. '

:Oii^ 'm0m,
these clahna run around $$0,000,000.

Their actual worth apay be only a
frsetloaal-' ipart;'ef lko:':'pmia':'.«pdied

ft»r;.V'':;:^-;^,,^'v^-::::; v;":;;.'' ^

A specially created committee,

compoaed eC repreeentatlvea ot all

•rottpa, Bsay eoneentrate on

Meantime eredltor groups are
agreed on a plan for llnanclal re-
organisation. Thta plan, as de-
tailed, includea a aettiement of the
$l$,000,00t negative iMeklng eaae
witk tba 11 baaka Involved. Be-
eanao «C raouurka by' eertain counsel
for the trustees at a hearing last

week before Referee John Joyce,
inadvertent Interpretation was made
abowt thla settlement. Counsel's re-

(ConttaMied on page $i>

iWis(iiit Post

.

J
Hollywood* Pt;t; t,

Cart Laemiriiife, Jr;, and Hmry
Zehner leave here Oct. IS;' fi|j^'..\,a.

three-month Kuropcan trip. / /

Jaunt will be in the MtlPfe iol a
story- writerT player hunt>

PVtnchon a Marco eeem to have
caused a revival of the prolog stage
stuff for plotnrea. After F. * M.
put on thla ttaM-honorod Idea at
the, Btey ka aoiiBeetloa with the
showing of Xnin Chin Chow,* the
Radio City Music Hah followed suit

with a prolog for 'Caravan.'
Now the CapltoL on Broadway, Is

Ilea ooealieiliigjii^liM'W "W-

FIX SWITCH

TO COAST

Bollywood, Oct. 1.

ft appears to be the aim of J. R.
McDonough to have only personally
selected assistants help him In his

new post as head of Radio Pictures.

McDonough is slated to stay two
years on the Coast, at least, under
terms of his present deal with RKO.
In that time he will have had not
only the assistance of Bob Si^k, but
also of Herman Zohbel. Latter goes
west as treaqurer of the picture

company, a >QfItlfiOirSb has been
holding for tfome yeeiea 4^ that
hereafter ZChbel, like ISIak, vrtn re-
main on the Coast.

Zohbel will continue to hold the

office of treasurer In the RKO par-

ent company, althougl^i ftatloned on
the Coaet.-.

Zohbol's going to the Coast looks

to be McDonough's own Idea. It

looks* to have been McDonough's
original aim, entertained by him for

mfl«^ inontba to have. Zohbel with
him on the Coast SBohbel, It la un-
derstood, at first didn't relish the
idea, but later capitulated.

Not known yet when Zohbel
reaches her*. /

A film compai^ ireiaa|ir»r head-
quartering on the Coait la ft nihr
idea, but Zohbel will undoubtedly
commute between both coasts. Dis-
tribution, per usual, will remain
east under , Ned pepinefs direction.

Washington, Oct. 1.

Long expected announcement of.

Hugh. ''J«A|i^M|iji^sv.';rea^ :' froii....'

NRA immediately provoked conjec-

ture a^bout the: plans of Division Ad-^

fniiiliit^i^io^ aai
/

the effect of change in control on
film, radio, leglt, and Other

ment codes. Vj/'-ii^ ...

Although pr^kniM he liad indi-

cated on sevei«i<^^^ that
when Johnson left he might be ox^
pec ted to follow In short order, Ro-
senblatt gave no open indication

that he is about to Join the exodua
from the Eagle nept although other
signs suggested that hla realgttit^

tlon In the immediate future la to
be anticipated. 'There's still a Job
to do and I'm sticking to that,' waa
Rosy'a comment. Aa the last of tha
1$ (Mirliitnal deputy admlnlitraterB
appointed by Johnson and the aole
remaining individual who was dooe
to the ox-cavalry ofHcer, it is gen-
erally believed that Rosy will nialMi

as graceful an exK M pidliii^
out undtie delays

Relief that Roisy la preiMrInc ta
abandon shin was stimulated by
suggestions fnat Deputy Admlnla-
trator WiUtttni P. Ornaw<Nth |a
ing groomed foy tha poet C^ nwiit
mctnt code boas. Tho moat in^rgai*
tlve indications are his Increasing
Importance in film matters,., oll«
maxed by his attendance Ia8t ;^ii|i||;

At ^o Code. .Authority meetiniBi : : :^

Detaila 6i ttiil ektra and agw^
regulations have come under hie
supervision, as have labor probleme,
while his assignment to the CJL
session marked the flrat tinpf RMpy
has tailed, when witbte thivelUig
distance or not tied up by other
appointments, to sit In with codlsta.
New board, which must consult

the White House on all importnint
queationa, eomprtaea 1. Cby ifrfl-
Hams, Reynolds tobacco president,
who has been elected chairman:
Sidney Hillman, union leader; Ar-
thur D. Whiteside, ultrafConserva-
t«i^#MiiicM^;:^r' '^tliNk: :'CL-ii^.

;':'\: ;(<Cj«Mtittnued 'oh page 'ttji/v'i

Hollywood, Oct. 1.

Abe Montague, Columbia sales

niaiiwg«n:^«»^'''Je«ry^'8iA^ .
Hrest-

em division manager, havo^ for

the home office by plane.
'

They dropped off for confabs at

Denver with the Col sales organ-

iHWk Rheban

. Sm. Cowl Jwy

Aa eehe e( the sale at the Rhe-
bem Theatre Corp.*e eight theatres
to FoK Metropolitaa Playhouaea In

Deeeaiber. Ifil; waa tha ITO.OM jury
trial awari btiw e Jaetlea Bchmuck
In N. T. upraun Coart laat waek
la favor ef laaae Abramson against
Ben Xioo, Albert Strauss, Jack B.
UngerfeM, Ijaoa Faeffwaa, «he-

ThwUfaa .Oerp. aai other

^-HKBBffilBEB TO 20ZH
Hollywood^ Oct. 1*

Low Sehreiber started today
(Monday) with TwenUfth CaaHiry
as a prodtictibtt aasfslant to durryi
Zanuck and adviser on j^enenU caet-
ing for pictures of that company.

Schrolbor rowlgned from the looal

(«nioo. of WliUani Morrla .^turday

This fonowa a prevloos $10«,000
damage award to Abramson before
Justice Untennyer In January, 1$S$,

alaa by a Jnrr, bet act aaldo by the
Appallala mipiiiai -1:11 -a: laigthy
opIakMB* tfMKt »a#^; wltti geatatnlng
the flndta«a at inMO. raled the
damage award of loco's waa exces-
sive and ordered the aaaa back tor
a now trtaL Last waaifli ft/rf

'

Ben Leo and the other defendants
In Rhebem Theatres, but was in
duced to sell out his stock interests
below parf allegedly* lN)«a«ii# the
other partiiera ineahtimb ware neita'
ttating writh ^ok Met for the aata of
their eight houses In New Eng-
land, Connecticut and Nyack, N. T,
It was brought out at the trial that
Ben Leo la a brother of Jack Leo,
brothor-^ni^taw bC William Fox; and
In this wise Fox Met and the Leos
allegedly had an Inside under
standing.
Mortimer Hays, of Kaya Podeli

a Schulman, who roprasented
Abramson. Interpreta this award In
favor of his client as having Im
l>ort.ant bearing on slmUar such
thgatre. d(>als whore the law of fraud
cornea Mto «ic^telu^9. Leon Itniifr

ms^ orte of the^tfo • (l«fendants, is a
praoti^Istng attorney and le«*iiy

.

'r«0raaaiBt4i4 .'iiiia''':'<H^

'

he at MB. Roxy,

And for biterioh

Gaumont -British will undertake a
twice daily run at the Criterion, N.

19. Firm has acquired the house for

eight weeks, on & lease coi^ning a.
rour>.week eancellatloii clauoa.
with this picture at the Criterion

for .$1.50 top, it will give G-B three
fllms in major Broadway spots In a
row, and two aimiiltaneoualy.
'Power* ('Jew Suaa^) irlti^^ M tlM
R. C. Iluaic Hall the week prevloua,
ahd iUttle Friend' Is to screen at
the Roxy, opening the same day.
It's the biggest simultaneous dlaplay
.any; foreign film lihii :iigt'

'

ringod ^fof* '8road#hy;:'.
.

'

'

IJttla VHMid' atara lifova

beam, G-B's 12-year-old youngs!
currently In New York for a
sonal buildup. On 'Man of Aritif
there waa aome early talk Of briiigw
ing 6ver tha native players to ay^^
pear with the feature, but thla Idia
has apparently been abnndoned. ' ^

rURN TO



t i E s

Y VALLEE IN PERSON, 53G, SOCKO;

Show I>uslnes8 Is feeUne fine in

Chicoiro. For « month now trade

v|Mf»' tMMMi;:
'

'atrletlsr ' « tW
wUh the hox-office tempo around

the th<e«tre8 steadily increwBin^.

«our(*p. hut besideB that there Is

genuine tteiiplBf MP oC tempo.

.iiite week on Btaee tind screen,

#»ul>ltnjr Attractions oC Rudy Val-

trance* (Pox). Gross zooms up-

wards to 153,000 but mainly on a

hcaVy mfttlnww vrlnd. Nights are oft

for tfoilMi CMUien. Houft to ,
constantly for attractttii* VkMw
l» rMortliif to rcpeata,

; Mm picked up remarfcabiy
Hi the iMt ftiir weeks. After being
A klMvy hMMMr ler aboat « year it is

Mw fMlmr 9B tke rIfiil «Me «f the
hooke eoii^toteftttr. Kef enlir ha« the
mrmA btti Also the
fiiil illiiwt the •hirttng of the the-
Iktrtcfti Elalto hea bronght the P«l>
ece closer to the center of things.
Btoong exploitation helps, too.

Other <^t8tanding house
week Is the Roosevelt which
see its best mark under its

policy, hittinf? $27,000 for thf
session of 'ChalnetV

: ; ;
•

' ''flteWnMrtse ^ii^' 'Tlwo ' wifeirfi-'

of the MV (Paif). Goines here
for hold-over after two smashing
weeks at the Chicago. Heiods for
$14,000, excellent pace in this spot.

'Judge Priest' (Fox), turned in a
satisfying fortnight, getting Une
$8,900 for the final sCTsioa.
Chicago (B&K) (3.940; 35-55-75)

—'Servants' Entrance' (Fox) and
"Rudy Vallee band' on stage. Also
Alice Faye on the billing for addi-
tional sock. Gross is goln? up to
153,000, mainly on the matron trade
In . the afternoon. 'Belle of 90'a'

(Par), finished its second week to
good $37,900.

Oarrtek (B&K) (900; 25-3SI-50)—
IpiMnes' (WB). Another holdover,
coming In after three stanieas at the
Boosevelt. .Will make it $5,500
iMthont An^ dlffcuUy. 'Cdme WH^m-^

PMitoft* (INO') AirurMr^
ir. ittdklnt onlr sliF Aayp^ waned
oK .on a. :nleB'' 'lveek'^eiM|.::Mie ibut
dove brutally after Ike^fiiil; <«ro

.jOm ..:Ottt at %zfiw.'y'c:^:^-:.~:i:j::::.

"Oriental (B&K) (3,200; 25^36-40)
-.^^ulldog Drummond' (UA) and
vaude. Steady pace currently to
$17,000. Last week 'Personality
Kid' (WB), held to iome Mto et
$17,900, >

Psioce (RKO) (2,500: 25-36-55)—
'Age of Innocence' (Radio) and
vaude. Wonder house of the Loop,
coming from the deep red ink to a
happy place in the sun in a short
two months. Currently riding again
to a winning mark at fine $22,000.
mainly on the picture. Last week
'Richest Girl' (Radio) was the right
kind of show for melodious $20,100.

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; 35-55-

•SX—'Chained' (MG). Big at $20,000
Ibr llrft seisolott. Oetttng heavy eve-
nin$ play at top «riceo,
(WB) finished thIHl #eek heire to
«ki^ |9.0«0 and ehttteA to derrick.

^v^lMiMt-Uke aQnes> (1.TQ0: 10-25-
f|)->^1tomams4» In Baih' (U) and
vaude. Quoted arowifid 9t1i6M. Last
week 'BmbarraswiMI IfomenUi* (U),
hit nice $16,800.

United Artists (B&K-UA) (1,700;
85-55-66)—'Last Gentleman' (UA).
George Arliss picture opened on
Saturday (29) to good notices.
Tx>oks 114<e $17,000, fair enough for
first session. 'Monte Cristo' (UA),
had a heartenng stav here, going
three weeks and holding a remark-
able pace. Over $10,000 for final
session meaitt .a -wordrof-mouth

Week of OelU't-;:.

Paramount— 'Belle Of Mil***
ties* (Par) (3d wk.)V

Capitol— "earretts of Wlm-
pole Street* (MG) (XdJWfcj' i
MiMie Mirtl^ Towei^

(4).

Strand— LoNt Lady' (WB)
(3).

Jl^y^'i^k's Bud Boy'(Fox).
MweH^^Cott h t of kienle

Olsto' (UA) Cd wk.).

Rialto — 'Our Daily Breed^

(VA> <2).

Week «r Oft. 18
- PeraiiieMnt'

ever* (fiar).

Capitol—'8tu4eni1te|it^iliO).
Music Ht!nr^'^}9i^::WtHmV:

(Fox) (11 );:''\-f 'J

StrafMl— *m»iiti»i!ii:;

RivOll 'Con n t of Mrilil*

Cristo' (UA) (3d wk ).

Rialte— 'Our P a i I y Bread

Ins ist State

Fair in 4 Years Milks

TovK grosses All Down

of Love' (Col) iind YSIrl in Danger*
(Col) Will t>ack 'em In for |9,000.

Last week 'Last Yacht' (Radio) and
If I Were Free* (Radio), t7.«00.
imperial (Ind) (1.900; 40)— She

Was a Lady' (Fox) and 'Scotland
Yard History' (Fox) and vaude.
Nice for $2,500. Last week 'Hat.

Coat and Glove' (Radto) AMI 'Moon-
stone' (Mon). $3,000.
Cinema de Paris (France-FilmH)

((500; 60)
—'Bouboule.' Above aver-

age. $1,800. Last week third repeat

of 'La Porteuse de Pain.' $1,000.

m

KP SITSk NO EEEOBS
0'/. Buffalo, Oct. 1.

ihMstio OirtevaAce .Board^ttae- rviled

the pie-
lure code vi^mri an exhibitor has
no competition. Complaint has
been made to the Board that a

: showman in a small town in western
; Hffw- York to usins 'thrift nights.'
' ' the cshibttor to ^ only the
atre in the town, the
missed the complaint.

WURN TO

Birmingham, Oct. l.

Pocketbooks and bank accounts
will be yelling for headache iiowders
and ; coliee air tllto week.
They're «olii|r -Wtw^^'l^'' most
strenuotts himgever in .<|ve years.
DepreMtoh or 'ho depression the
Alabama State Fair last vreek was
a howUn* euecess with the ffMnd-
stand iNudHid^:f(w live eon^^
nights at ti*99»YS eehta The mid-
way was jvist as •ttcceosfeL Fair
folks W«re rejoiclhr Silnday. Fair
WMJIndL bold In four years*
^iStlmates for This Week
AtohMifia iWUby) <2.8<)0: 8«*8S-40)

—•Baby Takw 41 Bow' (Fox).' Shir-
ley "Temipie leiu yet a few ;,of the
thirty cehti thpit didn't go to the
fair, but the gross Isn't startling,
$7,000. Last week 'Bulldog Drum-
mond' (UA) and fashion show did
a nose dive into the lard can. $5,000.

Rits (Wilby) (1,600; 25-30)—
'Hide Out' (MG) $2,000. La.st week
'Scarlet Empress' (Par) light, $1,900.
Strand (Wilby) (800; 25)—'Now

I'll Tell* (Fox). Light indeed, $1,000.
Last week 'A Modern Hero' and 'She
Was a Lady* (Fox) about same.
Empire (Acme) (1.100; 25)—'Man

With Two Faces' (FN). Ed Robin-
son will get $1,700 in spite of poor
condition of amusement budgets.
Last week 'Such Women Are Dan-
gerous' (Fox) $2,000.

XHAN IN LONDON' WITH

Montreal, Sept. 24.

Scls-soring Mae West pic faded
attendance last three days of show-
ing after turnaway biz opening
three nights. Current showings in-
clude three nights of Shakespeare
at His Majesty's which is not a
menace to the main stem. Other-
wise virtually no counter-attrac-
tions.
Palace has 'Pames' shown al-

ready to elite at premiere at ritsy
resort near here and should gross
$9,000. Capitol showing 'Judge
P|iesV and Housewife.* good for
$8,000, Ijoeit'g mith locally popular
'Charlie Chan* and hifhly touted
staie ihb^; 'Worde aiid MMsle, Inc.,'

win top town Miy at itkeiy 112.-
ooOi Pfincesi vHii jrross at iea«t
$8,000 on 'One Nlghl of Love' and
'Olrl in Danger.' Nabes all report
better grosses.

Estimates for This Week
His Majesty's (Ind) (1,«00; 50-

$ 2 )—ShlMU^ggl^jr^llJtNJft^

$3,000.
Palace (FP) (2.700; 50)—Times'

(WB). Should be good for $9,000.
Last week 'Belle of 90's' (Par),
faded towiu^ds end of week but still

'vNiMd'fio.ooor
'"'^ '^^

Capitol <Fp) (1,700; ; iO)<H-*Jite«
Priest' <Fo3() and •H«tt««Wlf^ {ra>^
May get IStOOO: last weeik 'Htiman
Bondage' (Badlb) and 'Bkeheior
Bait' (Radio), did a good |9,<>00.

Loew'i (FP) (8,200 ;
60)—'Chftrlle

Chan in London* (Foa) and stng^
show 'Words and Music, Inc.' Not
likrly to be less than $12,000. Last
week 'Their Kig Moment' (Radio)
.ind v.ludr, $i;<.000.

Princess (CT) (l,900i 80)-—T^lghl

Kansas City. Oct. 1,

Although Kanses City did not ko
for M»e Wee^l 'BeUe of the Nine-

ties' ai stioalr^ 1^^^ the pic-

ture was held fdt the second week
at the Newman and is getting a fair

play. 'Outcast Lady' to the Mid-
land's bill and the week evtd busi-

ness wag' good. .

Tower contlnuee t|^ fM tltoi ^'aude-

vllto trade unoiPlMNMdir ' a^ has

thrown the red Ink botUe away. This

week 'Million Dollar Ransom' is the

flicker In addition to six acts of

flesh.
,

>".'..,.,: 'v'^-'.r

Last week the ieold atid dismal
weather gave all bt the theatres a
chilly alid cut deeply into the
grdssee.'-'

Estimates for This Week
Mainstrest (RKO) (8,200; 28-40)—'Age of Innocence' •(Radio).

Opened light Fri^ but sMned
s<Mto speed over the week end imd
should get around $5,000; Lait #eek
'Richest Olrl In the World' (Radio)
got about same, fair.

Midland (Loew) (4.000; 25-40)—
'Outcast Lady' (MQ). While the
mention of 'Green Hat' is taboo in
the publicity, the reporters have
slipped the words into some of the
advance notices so the fans know
what the story is all about. Opened
well and is going strong, which
looks like near $9,000, so-so. lASt
week 'Barretts of Wimipole Street'
(MG). Picture got away to a bad
start, but continues to build until
the last day* WMf hotter than the
first and It tfaWMt^ .#Hli flMoo.
good. ''Tr: -

-

-

Newihen (Par) (1,880; |t-40)—
'Beue Of the Nineties' (Par). Sec-
ond week foir the Mae WMt feature,
which Is e^cted to get close to
$8,000 after a reported $18,000 first
w^eek. Both good.
Tower (Rewot) (2,400; 25-35)—

'Million Dollar Ransom' (U) and
stage show. Lots of amusement
for the price and the house is es-
tablishing a strong following. Sat-
urday business heavy and indica-
tions are that the week will return
close to $10,000. Last week 'Gift of
Gab* (U) and vaudeville took $8,500.
Uptown (Fox) (2.040; 25-40)—

'Servants' Entrance' (Fox). The
regulars are strong for Janet Gay
nor and the Week and taklngg were
good. Looki like abpvt fl.iOil. Lait
week 'Cat'e. raw* (fwi, IMMend
week. N.OO«k\V:V^.-:V 7/.'

Washington. Oct. 1.

Theatree in eeyen sUtes took 918.709.000 durinr lMt, the Cei
Bu^ii reported last week, bringing flgurea np to date on M etatee.

X.Ateftt group of reports Showed Minnesota challenging Conneoti-
cut. itH 317 film, vaudeville and legit houses reporting a
take of $7,612,000. against Connefticttt's 17,878^. Florida tbe-

: atree: wtth/gwfJf^«»>e,.ef :fl.lfl8.00^ ihM ^ aii^UiOeiiw ' ipttM** .^nier
the tait^ of eightjdog and horse tracks.

liatest states for which statistics have beeh published are:
lUah, 74 houses, $1.12«.000.

Idaho. 81 Aim houses. |705.«00; 10 others |8»0^. ; ^
C;i^«i4rMkis 181 ^llim'houMs* 12,8^ ^•^:iMiMlir'|llMM.;. .

',1^^ 37 houses, $873,000.

Minnesota. 314 flim and vaudti houses, $7,628,000; threr legit

$89,000.

Kansas. 198 flIm houase, t2.282,0(Mt; 60 v«ude housos. 82.382,000;

'O'Jeglt^:|2T'iO00.'':''" ^ \-
.-?•:•>::/'>

•

Leading cities in these states shaped up as follows: Omaha, 28

houses, $1,118,000; Lincoln, Neb.. 4 houses, $104,000; Miami, 12

houses, $625,000; Jacksonville, 6 houses, $149,000; Tampa, 6 houses,

1183,000; Mtnneajfwlto. 88 kottoee, f8A5li.OOO; St. Paul. 25 houses, iv
3S4.0M: Dtthitli. 11 kottiie^ «tS(l.tOO: Wielilia, 11 hwm^ I54I.00*;
Topeka. 6 houses, $317,000; K^tnhi Ctt», kan». ii kjiiilWfis. l282,O00;
Denver, 29 houses, 81.142,000. ; ^ 4^ v

CaiKig Gallery Ae Bileiiy Hdps;

'Mge Priest'

PmM Ian BrncM
Between $5,000-$5300;

• Pdftland, Ore., Oct. 1.

Fainmount has Wilbur Ciishman
units from Chi and Bert Levi units
from L. A. alternately and plans a
stage show policy without padding,
encores and other time fillers which
have taken the punch and b.o.

strength from unit shoWe- In the
past Opening CoirtinHUi unit had
a nlne*i^ie^ hand «K mu-
stctons and hbosted the g4te at tnat
house from the Mart. Fix Were
'Now and Forever' (Par) and 'iChar-
lie Chan In London' (Fos)# hoth reg-
isterinr -m^/fk^-'-r^m^-^^itm
winner.'

'

Eatimates for This Week
Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 25-40)

—'Gift of Gab' (U). Started uphill
and looks like 85,800, okay. Last
week 'Olrl of Limberlost' (Mono) did
nl<i»riy In second iveek at 13,700.
first Week clicked for good fe.SOOt

United Artiete (Parker) (LOM;
25-40)«-^'Monte Cristo' (UA). $ttidr
ing along in second week, ..going
good $5,000. Last we<?k ?Phe Last
Gentleman' (VA)» get 88.0M^ Wf|#
holdover.
Paramount (Bvergreen) (3,000;

25-40)—'Now and Forever* (Par)
and 'Charlie Chan in London' (lA)x>

and stage show. Heglstorlng well
for big money around $5,300. Last
week 'Scarlet Empress' (Par) and
'Crime Without Passion* (Par) fkag
the bell for good $4,800.

Music Box (Ilamrick) (1.400;

25-35) — 'Case of Howling Dog'
(WB). Poor at $2,500. Last week
'No Ransom' (Lib) with 'Penthouse
Follies' stage unff did extra biz on
the vaude appeal, nicely $4,000.^
Oriental (Hamrick) (2.500; 2^-35)

—'Hat, Coat and Olove' (Radio).
Getting average attention for fair

82,000. Last week 'Life of Vergle
Winters' (Radio) seoond week re<'

showlnr bettered average at thto
house with okay $2,400.

St Lmb BasehD EidteBeBt Makes

11' V'iyW

St. Louis, Oct. 1.

What a break! Loew's SUte
opened with 'Death on the Dia-
mond,' in which the Cardinato are
featured, and which is laid in
Sportsman's Park, and that day the
team entered into a tie for iMgue
leademhlp and a thi4*. .ng gtrvggle
for the lieiinnnfc'-

Th<oaire ; Inade the meet ef ^
bi'eafcr'Hy' lwivlHg Urn team to dinner
and to th* afcow. Alio mneh other
appropriate ballyhoo. And it's all
paying big returns. Maybe iMg
enough for holdover.

Otherwise, Fox, . Shubert and Or-
pheum are in a three-way contest
for what's left of the business.
Grace Moore film got under way at
Fox Tuesday (18) and looks headed
for two weeks. Shubert and Or-
Pheum again placing dO>W»|(to«ef lA
strong- dpubto bills.

Ambassador (F&M) (3,000; 25-35-
:>:<)
—'Crime Doctor' (Itadio) and

Mills Brothers on FlaKe. Finuje
$lx,000. Last week 'Belie of the

Nineties' (par) got $15,000, sporty.
Fox (F*M) (6,000; 25-86-65)—

•One Night of Love' (Col). Nice
sledding. See $18,000. Last week
'Charlie Chan in London' (Fox) and
His Greatest Gamble' (Radio)
floppo around $6,000.
State (Loew's) (3,000; 25-86-55)—

'Death on the Diamond' (MG). Top-
ical angle helps. Probably $16,000,
big. Last week 'Count el Monte
Cristo' (CA) got $12,000.

Missouri (F&M) (3,500; 25-40)—
'Belle of the Nineties' (Par). Moved
from Ambassador for third St. Louis
week for $8,000. Last week 'AH
Men Are Enemies* (Fox) got |5;000.
..Orf»heum--<Warners) (3,000; ti-
ffHli)^'Scarlet Bmprestf* (P«r) And
'Desirable' (WB). BrtMhlng $11,000,
good. Last week Tttehest Girl in
World' (Radio) and 'Man with Two
Fleoeif (WB) grossed $10,000.
v.JMl«bert (Warners) (2,000; 25-85-
SO^The Fountain' (Radio) and
'Friends of Mr. Sweeney' (WB).
Around $11,000. Last week 'Now
and Forover* (Par) and 'Dragon
M ur^lor

.

Case' p/jfp} •tPy:!^, .«aia4|.

Denver, Oct. 1.

Last week 'Belle of the Ninetiei!^

mopped thingi vp at the DenhaMil!
hanging up the house record fon

°

money. Many days holdouts were.,

;

regtolered' IMmt ' I'ttmee,' ' ''Iwiee ; .onl
matinees and twiee at nights. Maa ^

West's last fllm Tm Ko Angel' still
'

holds the house record fur numbeip :

of people played to in one weeltt -

however. This apparent i>aradox lev.

made possible by the reCent boost
;

in prices at the Deniiam, from 15*i.'

25-35 to 26-35-60. Manager Coclc*
ereli has used a bit of psychologjr
in the money angle, which han

:

helped. Stofiiped eailing the rooil
the gMlary. Now It's the balc«toKlv
and tlto MIoony hecMnee the memfm*-
nine. And the biaoony to filling ujp
nxuch faster than before, witlv thai

mesaanlne doing Its usual snappyi
business. A compelling ezploltiitioa
campaign and flash front iplB
helped boost business. ' '

'

Estimates for This WeelT
Aladdin <J»uirman| (1,000; 28-8m;

&0)T^?Cottnt oC Mont* OMalo' iVAla;
Should gsMher |4,00». Last tvecS^
'ChnrUe cnian in Ldndon' (Fox) ai>^ •

peered headed fol> an avetege gros%
but along came wet ieold weathsv
andkknoeked It down to 82,000.
Denheni (Cooper) (1,500; 26-38«

50)—'Belle of the Nineties' (ParX.
(2nd weel<). Worth $6,000 for hold-
over. Last week same 111m not only
copped the house record for money,
but took the town record for the
week, both in money and percent-
age. It's posiblc the Aim may stajfi

three weeks, and if it doe!>, that Witt
be another record for the Dilllrtill?
held by a Mao West film.

Denver (llulTman) (2,500; 25-3&»
50)—'Judge Priest' (Fox). Bright
outlook for 110,000. I^st week
'British Agent,' while doing close t#
average business, was pulled at the
end of six days to give the two iolm
lowing fllnui eight days each. The
siighHy below avenge business oA
the film apparent^ yrevei thAt
Denverltes fall to read revlewe oih
reading, fall to heed/ 9Yed SpeenA
poet, gayi the picnire a haif-columi|
rave, with a thiree-column head; aaif
Alberta Pike of the News picked li
as the 'fllm of the week' in her SuHMi
day section. T^enver fans seem tA
know in advance what they want to*

see and seemingly pay no attention'
to local critics. Gross for the sfcS

days was about $5,000.
Orpheum (Huffman) (2.600; 28m

35-50)—'His Greatest Gamble' (Ra«
dlo). Weak at $3,500. Last wee»
•Hideout' (MG) had a nice weet
everything considered, and closes
With about $6,000 in the till, agl

average week for this de luser, th»
biggest In Denver.
Paramctnt (Huffman) (2,000; 28*

40)—'Fursned' <Fox) and 'Our DallJI

Bread* (UA). epUt Worth $1,20%
tiast Week Tomortow'a Chlldreif
(Foy) and .'Chaln^v^)^
went to a nl«a 18,000* iMu^« _
over average. •Chlldwen' did Ay<flA
age for its three days, and 'ChalneAr
brought from a fast week at 8fai

Denvei*, did well above norf
"

Buffalo. Oct. L
Personnei ehanges In the Shell

6rgiinitlatl0n in Bttflald Include tht
ti«aiforbe Joeepfa Welnetelh, l^ki^
to thO iMf Yotit Paramount 6fnee«
with Bob Murphy taking over Wein*
stein's duties. George Mason be**

comes manager of the Gireat Lakear
Kmile QlttpneUe^ gpholh-law, ,«|

tho late Hlkd llhcA, ^ho has Hmm
I ; pervisor of in iKlil'orhood house%.

euccced* Mason at the Century. .
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S L XM Biz Modb M
lliere; Rogers' Triest' at SI^IMO

v:.Vi,f .. : Oct. l. ' ; ,

' ; #ttM'ptlonal ^ 8^ on the current

'W^delk,- Wlthf tmly the WiijrQer<RKO

^, j^ir^l>;,lio(» M ; iH»ieiil!!tl«HtlM :ior

'l ihcr^w^- ttiH the previouB
' week. After Rettlnir away to a ter-
rific start, Mae west's 'Belle of the
tO'n* began to iMtee oft «eiur Ithe end

: j0if its Ar»t week at >Ji«. Pkr^niotint,
; and iecond stiiAsa ^HV IM Almost

A fO% iinder first •eVefi jiaya. v

I^cxy's S^tate/ opehin With Will
Bb^fcrs 'Jiiidjffe 'Priest' started slowly,
;<;onsi(lerably below expeotati<)ns,»nd
now houRB will satisfied ' with
IlL'.OOO on tl>e w»>ek.

I'nitod Artists, folded Sunday
nlRht after 12 days of 'Hulldof?

' Drununond Htrikes I5ark,' with
houMe remaining shuttered until
Some operating policy can be
worlted out. Grosses at this house

, have been so-so since theatre re-

Opened, and decision to close was
reached only Wednesday (26) after
advance newspaper udvertisinK for

the liiunday editions of the dailies

.'bad alrieady Mfii plahited.
' cnterloii eontinucM on Ite sepond
'!#«iek of Hdfie Ntiffht of 4 qon-
tiliiued first run after two Weeks at
the Paramount, and will b^ only
about $200 behind la«t week,
orpheum {roes einsie bill with

VHude startint; Wednesday (S),

UKinw Mascot's 'Crimson Rom«n^'
for its local first run. plus the irff-

. Uhu" six acts of vaud%.

. Estimates for This A^ek
'dfTtorion (Tally) M-40.66).

^•Hfeht ttf Love* (Col) (Jd week).
:rWm- a tittle earlr to setm fteeuvMo
Mllnt on what this oonttntied <|nit

, tun (foiiowint Pammbunt) will do.
Oh second week of the heavy gross-
er, indications point id around |7,-

•00. First week of new PbUcy «ar-
>Vliered sllKhtly . fn e?!}oe«a., •^i.fljf^^
plenty oke.
Downtown (WP.) (1,800; 25-40),

^ •Ilou.sewlfe' (WB) and 'Defense
^ Kest.s' (Col) split. Prospects a little

' brighter for this week, with |4,500

flKured in the bag. Last week 'DraRon
- Gasf (WB) and Mcl-Apnln t. Kosa.

Ag^ht pis MPMlgbt l>;m^
hot.

Hollywood (WB) (1.*.7.j6. 25-35-40-

B5). 't'ountain' (IIKO). House is

/ Playing art RkO pic for second time
in a row as result of day and date

•Pool With :QK0 Ilillstreeti artd looks

Uke tbe^ opus should

\:-m'.-9^ '-i^^^^ easy |7,500. Last

Jrieek 'RIch^^st Olrl' (Radio) slow at
6;5(HDi.-.;

Loe Artgelia JWiit. Fox) (2.800; 16-

25). tMapriaiW oii Approval' (May-
fair ) and 'Humton Side* (U) split.

mr. about avoraRe With |8,600 the
, ,
probalde take. Last week 'Bcg^S^
Liiw* (Col) and 'Uomance lli

(T) Just nnxind the $.1,000 mark. .

Orpheum (Ildwy) (2.270; lS-26-
'

S.l), •l>ude Uanctior" (Fox) and 'Cir-

. Ills Clown' (FN) split, and vaude.
Altlioiijrli only one of tiio duals,

•Diulo llanchor,' is a tlrst run. house
clit Ued with .loe K. Brown's 'Circus

• Clown' for a near $r,,(>00. Last week
two second run pix.

Pantages (Pan) (2.700; 25 - 40),

•Chan in London' (Fox) and 'Bed
^.Head" (Monogram) split. Cot aw.ay

to a Kood start with outlook house
' headed for $,1,COO or maybe a little

bottor. Last week 'G.ab' (U), as solo

Jill, litcked $^)QQO, jpienty satisfac-

^ ^T>iriWiou^^^^ (Pairtmar) (3,696; 30-

:i»^S«)!. 'Belle of 9Q's' (Par) «hd stage
V.'mm:'- (3d week). Second of Mae
'.'W^at pic, atartiitg sloWlyii Indicates

ft subsuhttal drop in tak« that WtU
.
prbfebly wind up around IH.0O0.

j .First week started atrong but eased
near the end, for a total take of a
few hundrift Ibflio^
pfolltable. '

' ' '

RKO (2,050; 25-35-40). 'Fountain'
(HKO). Headed for $«,50(), unless

^somt'tliinK devflopa on the la.st three
I
days. Last week 'Richest CMrl' (Ra-
dio) slipped tb^ Hiol^ ,*iueii ao

r State (Loew-Fox) (2,024; 30-40-
65). '.Judge I'rlcst' (Fox). (Jetting

-f-away to less- than a $1,900 opening
' day. tills one will likely wind up
;i
around the $12,000 mark; disap-
pointing. Last week 'Chained' Just

: .
Okf at $14,000.

40-65). •bulldog torttmtnbiid' (2«th
Canijjrjr) (M-flnil W^k^* Wourtd

/^H» wter Ihra days on i«»c6nd week
JPlhraroiind week hit
fii'w. l*h^ as

ELUNQTON SMACKS YALE
Gets Spilfy 96^ TeaMMi

'Have a Heart'

New Haven, Oct. 1.

That West gal still is able to draw
them In this town. Holds over for
five days after a swell opening
week, Duke Ellington a powerful
magnet at the College, which ends
first run policy this wee){. Bijou,
currently dark for alterations, takes
over College policy Thursday (4).

Estimates for This Week
Paramount (Publix) (2.348; 35-

60), 'Rt'lle of 90 s' (Par) (2d week).
On a five-day holdover should do
slightly better than iah oke $3,200.
i..ast week the . hour - irlas^ . gltl
dragged In a very pretty |li,000.:

Poll's (lioew) (i,«40i *5-6e>. 'Bar-
retts of Wimpola Bt;' (JifO). A, bit
highbrow, iM^ I^^ seems
headed for Mitlsfaciory |t,200; iABt
week 'Judge Priest' (Fox) and 'Mil-
lion Dollar Ransom* (U). No com-
plaints at $7,800.
Roger Sherman (WB) (2.200; 35-

50), 'Lost Lady' (WB) and 'Howling
Dog' (WB). Not too good, not too
bad. aiound $6,000. Last week 'Brit-
ish Agent' (WB) and 'Down to I^ast

Yacht' (Radio), So-so $5,800, which
'Agent' could have done all by itself.

College (Loew) (1.5C5; 35 - 50),

'Have a Heart' (MG) and Duke El-
lington on stage. Scale upped a
dime for this week. wl|th biz better
than ever. Lion's share of credit to
the band, with a possible good $6,-

500. Last week 'Romance in tlie

Rain' (U) and 'DlKte Ranger' (fox).
At 40-cent top fiit Inml^^^l^^

last Gent' IZG's,

Xaravan bM)b^m

Clndiimatl; <C)cf. 1.

'Barrett.s' is the trade traffic topper
this week with $13,500; lotsa let-
tme for the Capitol, RlvO s off-the-
regular-p.'ith-house. 'Last Gentle-
man* nf'xt at $12,000. 'Have a
Heart' throl)])ing at $6,500, low
pulse for Piililce.

T.aft Auditorium, in Masonic
Temple, st;irted yesterday (30) for
series of Sunday grindings of for-
eign pix at pop rates, op<»n«'r Ix ing
'Wiener Blut'. Venture sponsored
by Lofljrough and Crawford, part-
ners in nabes, who are operating
lin.v M.ayf.iir daily in same building
with Taft. Mayfair, with 'Blue
Light' current, dishes out Jay^l 4^nd
fags to patrons regularly^ :.

;
' Ksllniatia'fir'iNt&'''¥M ^

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 35-44)—
'Barretts' (MG). Popularity of stage
production, name leads and splendid
support, plus crafty screen transi-
tion, down the alley for fave of
cricks and trade and leading to a
great $13,500. lAst week 'One More
River' (U), In for six days, $4,000,
slow.
Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-44)—'Liiat

Gentleman' (UA). Arli.ss the .sales

angle and producing $12,000. good.
Last week 'Richest Girl in World'
(Radio) aided by 'La Cucaracha'
(Radio) technicolor Sh^rlil^ lMifti{^^^^tt^

to a swell $11,500.
Palace (RKO) (2,600; 35-44)—

'Have a Heart' (MG). James l^unn
.and Jean I'arker bigged over title.

Sad theme no help, maybe $6,5oo,
tame. Last week 'Belle of the 90s'
(Par) on- nine-day stretch. $20,000,
hotsy.

Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-44)—
'Belle of the VOs* (Par). Transferred
from Palace for ejttended j^nit irun,

$4,StfO. bkay. Laiit w*ek 'Scarlet
Empreas' (Par) |6,(K>0, sd-sb.

Lost My^ (WB>; BfanwycK tall

1ettered. 7UMnwt> frotil fttvlawers,
iou4 jntiawii; aif'trit uaa of iitlo for
a Wlm: Gather hoveli^. Start la-
di<!ittea |4,lOO, tnlld. tast week
'I>ragon Murder Case* (WB). fStOOD.
Orand (RKO) (t.tOO; 29-80)-^

•Straight is the Way' (MO) and
'I'arls Interlude' (MG). Split, $2,000.
sluggish^

_
jUast week 'Count of

if SUltinf o# n^ippiMC t«l-

ent May Break WitKout
Financial Retponsibility

for CommiM^nt^^^^

Aopruinf
.; • i:?^!

DRASTIC RUUBS

'',.:[['':;::': WashliBitdn,'Oct;-l.
DrastijiS' ipcgulatlons for control of

agent-produce^ relations, proposed
by a^^^^^^ fiye-flve committee

if?arai wt^ka Ago, will b«/discussed

it A hearlniB; pct^ JT, JNM*<»nAl Re-
covery Adtnihistrattoii^^^^^l^^

last week. ' <

•

Simultaneously it was learned

that shortly, before n^!W flve-man
commissibn iKssunittI control, pro-
posed extra regulations were ap-
proved. Rules become effective In

production end Oct. 8.

Ageiicy rules designed primarily
to prevent mulcting <ti ftctorn, dl-

rectors, writers and technicians by
agents, as well as to Curb raiding
and hold-up of producers. Commit-
tee in accord on all but one of 12

propcMMd regnlationi. While ISth

rule, apprtkv^ > em^ haa
been nixed by NTRA as in Conflict

with film code.

Under the proposed agents code,

cUbpita ilVMld be enabl^^^ to cancel
contracts for failure of repa to get
jobs, while agents would be banned
from business for violation of de-
tailed rules. Producers could deal
only with agents in^ good standing.
Contract eameeUaMoii . Iqr cUants

would W peiWtttM #ii<M*:iollowlng
conditions: ; •:

1. If agent refuses twicei to con-
fer with client within 48 hours.

2. If client fails to obfalti 'boi^a

fide oiTer of employii(ient;fN>ni ia ra-^

si)onslbTe em
month period.

3. If client does not secure em-
PloymOfit for fptir TKf^MaElng any
itk-ijliii^iil'' period.; ,-

4. If agent refuses to make pe-
riodic reports on demand about ac-
tivities in client's behalf.

5. If agent makes salary rebate to
pi*odttcer| ttiAkes '

'

ai.bi^

t

--''agr<>ament

with other agent or prodiac^r to re-
duce client's Compensation; splits

commlstflon with anyone not a rec-
ognized agent; misrepresents client,

clientele, or <j0iiitlii)et.l<n^ et^^ to
obtain bt}sinei^r^; Is'iiliii^^
ness dishonesty.'"^

6. If agent f.iils to notify client

promptly of 'all definite offers.'

7. If agent ffills to use 'reasonablei

eitpi:tr t4^. ia»4
f: If aiiwiit jwfttsea to represent

client, when requested, in negotia-
tions with employer.

9. If agent is diibfttn^d ttada^
code.- ''r ^ '

.

if a#«^ 4nii#^^

full Information about chariges tn
control of liis liusinoss. /

Can Be Disbarred
Ageiiits may be suspfn^ded or dis-

hawed: foip vioIatl(!Hn«:^W
imfalr trade regiilallbns; for mak-
ing contracts not reserving stipu-
latf>d ranccllalion rights to clients;
or attempts to attach, without writ-
ten' contnldi^; '«i^.''«||«ttt%;'Mai*Vt^

'

Regulatldns atlpulate following
unfair trade firaetlces, for which
puni-shment may bie eit^;:|!jtrtpeh-
slon or disbarment:

l.:'..Gti«nii:«p;.:)pr^^ «m-
( CoiitffiraNMIi pn page 6S)

At Capitol;

11.0. B.O.'S OK

mOOOl Rir

from Cauital and ct^mh^tA -tit in^V ^IV!!: .

."''^ ^ "'^^

$4,500, after $9,50() inlllrtlt %«efc ^lUlion Dollar RansOi
Family. (RKO> (l,W0r «-?6>-- ~ ~"

•Crime WithofHt Passion? (Par)
Slated for full Wfliil^, IU|:h rah ho-

**i7W), 'average

%iMrr^cLa^lJ^!Nwf%i^
all rtgiiL::;v..-p;;.

.
ttrar^^ r (bid);: . (1,200; 16-25)—

•toMtUt and^-BfRdllfur (Mon). Nor-
mal |1,YOO. Laat week 'Shock' (Mon)
switched off after second day and
•It Happened One Night' (Col),
.shoved in cold after playing and re-
playing the town, saved the bacon
by bulging to 11,600, big money

• 'KiW'Orteahai^Dtot 1.
'Barretta* M lioeiw'a State is top-

ping the town f<nr regal $18,000.
Saenger is hurt some by the Shearer
draw, but with 'British Agent'
should get $9,000. Orpheum is oft

materially with 'Howling Pog*,
while 'Our Daily Bread' ia tmMdtng
at the St. Charles.

Estimates for This Week
$aenger (3,568; 40—'British Agent'

(WB). Picture liked and fair $9,000
is evident. Last , week 'Belle of
Nineties' iFtLry''wn^mf^-^^^*'^^-
mendous.
Loew's SUte (3,218; 40)—'Bar

retts" (MG). One of year's five best
and will do smash $15,000. Last
week 'Death on Diamond" (MG) got
light $7,000.
Orpheum (2,400; 36)—'Case of

Howling Dog' (WB). No howling
success and will be lucky to get
$6,000. Last week 'Age 9f Inno
cence' (Radio) and fight pics to ex
cellent $9,000.

St. Charles (2,200; 26)—'Our Dally
Bread' (UA). Picking up and may
do $2,200. Last week 'Return of
Terror' (WB) got $1,600, fair.

Tudor (700; 25)—'Belle of Nine
ties' (Par) (2d wk). Saenger got
everything possible out of this one
and $1,500 will be below par. Last
week 'Now, and Forevm;' CFmk) $0^

fair $t^0.
'

•
'

-

Bernie Yowsak

'Chan London to

Washington. Oct. 1.

Big interest this week Is 'Belle of

^90's.' Week's gross will, probably
fall below previous record runs
here, but Interesting angle is wow
opening Earle got on midnight pre-
view.
Other unusual angle this is proof

by Pox th^t old adage about stage
show doesn't matter. *Charlle

Chan ill Xii»nd6ii' ia not UP to usual
puU Idiuead 6tt^ V house
actieti. But Ben Bernie revue is

carrying plaea into lead position In

entire tpwn.
EaitifiAtia for ThJa WMk

Eario (W^) (2,4t4: Sf-SS-40^)
—'Belle of 'OO's' (Par) and vaude.
No name vaude shiftst entira re-
sponsibility for week onto Mae
West. Rabid West fans stormed
opening, but week as whole won't
be sen.sational. Maybe big $20,500.

I,,ast week "Desirable' (Wl!) shoved
by Dirk Powell personal into fat
$18,000.
Fox (Loevy) (3,434; 25-35-60)—

'Charlie Chan In London' (Fox) and
v.aude, Den Bernie personal the big
dr.aw. Should see nice $23,000. Last
week 'Servants' Entrance' (Fox)
cavri'- 1 by lavish anniversary stage
.show into nice $23,000.

Keith's (RKO) (1,830; 25-35-60)—
•Monte Cristo' ( UA). Everybody
still raving over pic and popularity
of bMi>k sending jfiif^ l»a«k;toW«^

men. fl%W4-:i' - v-y^/^-';-,,

Palaea (UfW) CMUi i|-tM»>^
Barretts (BiO) (3d Week). Flanty
of space still isplurging in press and
holdover week headed for big
$10,200. Last wedc aama .flMt«r
took hefty $21,000. '

'

Rialto (U) (1,853; 25-35-40-50)-
'Human Side' (U). Menjou only

Last week
som* (U) got

nice break on kidnapping angle
(througli Lindy ca.so headlines but
didn't (better satl.'^factory $4,000.
Met (WB) (1.683; 25-40)^

:Pames.'...(\yuj.. . Repeat ,frvro- big
week at t^rle looka like ^« 14,000.
Last week 'Hpwting Dog*- (Wil> did
usual nice wiaek at apQt whieh
always cleaha up on myatary atuff.
Big 17,000.
Columbia (Lr>ew) (1,236; 25-40)

'She Was a Lady' (Fox). Critics
very lukewarm and won't see more
tlian fair $3,000. I^st week
•Chained' (M(}) followed two big

14^090.

Heavy rain again last Saturday
(St) intaHMrad witli 'imi^-Umit&'im^'^f:

'

Iness, but with the pull attractions y.

dn Broadway, thl% Week will ' 'sea .

go<>d" tmn&tik^'^^06kn^ iri a^lil^
' ';

quarters there are disappoint ineii^;;.i^;.

but no^h«i«; ai«^ they serlQus.

Heavily adirartised 'CiirarBJi* 'hn* :

ticipated more than the apprdxi-

mata |8S,00d it wiu get at the Mu- «4-

atti Halt^ but this is alt right. Mail
West on her holdover at tba
Paramount, also figured better than
$35,000. il»la b.a proftt. but
t^ dip from flrat Greek's $62,0O<( la ,

liatty cteep. Ptctura -wiU remain ;

a third w4iak, 'Now. and .Poreyar'
bein« datad for Friday (l^). Ifuata
Hall brtnga tn 'Power.' first of
Gaumont-Brltish productions ' K '

will screen, Thursday (4).
Second week of 'brltlsh Agent*

should attract around $23,000. after "

a smash first week of $41,300, but
won't stay a third. While picture
Justifies another seven days. War- ^

ners will let it go in order to pick
up others which are piling up.
There are more than a half dozen

.;

pictures waiting to get into the
'

Strand.
'Qt^tts of Wimpole Street' ie

.,;

big i!or what appears a certain |6S.- y'i

000 or over. Maybe thraa weeka for
thla one. 'Monta Orlsto' Is amart
•t tka RlToH, heading tor < llrat
waak of around llf.OOO.
Th» Rbxy, on aeoond week of

'CShu Ohin Chow.' seems fairly good, -

probably $24,000. while Rialto with ;.

'Gift of Gab' will be around $12,000
on eight days. 'Servants' Entrance* _
is taking the Mayfair a little above
average at ff,t#0 and la ho^dlnir

'

over.
Sometime this week Metro will

decide on opening date of 'Merry •.

Widow' at the Astor on a $2 run. ;

Expected to premiere within Xhp ;

next 10 days. £'!i ?

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (5.400; 36.^5-85-$!.10)—

'Barretts' (MG) and stage show. Oflt- :

with a bang for easy $65,000 or :.

more. Holds second and maybe a^
third week. Jackie Cooper. George

,;

Jessel and Ed Sullivan personals ":

last week with 'Death on Diamond' .

'

(MG) fell off after good atart*. *!(•; .

$40,000. but that's oke.
Mayfair (2,200; 35-55-6.'-, ) —'Ser-

vant's Entrance' (Fox). Janet Gay-
nor-Lcw Ayres above average h' re •

on first week ending last night
(Monday), $3,300. Holds.
Palace (1,700; 35-50-65) -'She -

Loves Me Not' (Par) and vaude.
Maybe topping $10,600^ fair enoughu: •

Last week %aat Ta«ht' (!ladto> Im-^ ,
1

der $9,000.
Paramount (3,564; 35-55-75-85)— '

'Bella of Nipeties' (Par) (2nd week),
:

Had iflriil Week of $62,ooo and dip-

V

ping (current) to $35,000. stayaTTT
third week..:

Ra«lift MiDiia Hifi (M4&; i

60-85-W*tl.Io|v*-» V^trtvan* (FoW -

and;>4iMia ahow. Heavy ad eam-
palgfi wtth 189,000 in prospect. No
hurrahs and no kicks. La'f^ week:
Richest Girl in World' (Radio) and-
rd .iUst under $80,000. V

Rialto (2.0O0; 40-65)—'Gift of Gab'
(U). Maybe $12,000, oke, on eight
days. 'Our Daily Bread' (UA)
comes In tonight (Tuesday).

Rivoli (2.200; 40-65-75-S!^-9!)>-^
'Monte Cristo' (UA). Pulling good .

business, looks $39,000 first week."
Flnal week (third) of •Calll^|v<1E7Al«:
$21,500.
Roxy (6.200; 25-35-55-65)—'Chu

Chin Chow' (GB-Fox) and stage
show. Han up smash of .slightly
over $32,0(M) flrftt w«ek.ai>d will get
around tstmTmB :mtik':w tim^
over.
Strand (2,900; 36-55-86-86)— Brit-

ish Agent' (WB) (2nd week). Al-
though worthy of third Week at in-
dicated $23,000 on second, won't hold
because pictures are piling up. First
seve n d-lys of 'AgenV Was 141,300,
very big. :

'
:

State (SJOOi.-U^«t-TS>fr.'&ul|i|bi
Drummond^<#iiy iiild t««dO. S
hit 117,000 or ovier, okay, tast week
.'Cleopaitra' (Par) around $20,000.

YURN TO
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;inCoodB.(K Shape; 'Riche^

Minneapolii^, O* t. 1.

l,«.o|» Ih'ii««'.s rontiniio to rtisli up
dik'it.iblo entertainment morsels
nnci piiMit! is respondlnpr in en-
««oiir;iKinK fuKhiun. Practically a,U

along tho line takinjKs show ajfood
Kain over tlw Qoiri^ilKilidittff pertii^^

year ago.
"

i'urrent outstanders are "Ser-
Vifthtfi' Entrance,' 'Klchest Olrl. and
'BuUdbir Drummond.'

^ 0^ is booming thingit again
With much gusto. Big newspaper
iMte acclaim It* ahow; 'tt>e »*rf«et
three unit,' with O^i CHcaraoni!

'nimM-' OliPl/ and ' Itaiiaffer^^

f?r!i*Mi« the publte
itrtth. % money b«4ik ciiamntee* to
ainy patron who feels thilt the itro-
sriani doeen't vllve up to hta tlpwing
pron(ilaeit-.'.;":-|Wai,-- 'i-Mv^

Oaynor-Ayres combo spells coin
for the State, while Colman is the
t'ontury's money-getter. Even the
Fiyiir, with 'Friends of Mr.
Sweeney,' looks to be in the money.

'Barretts' opens at the Century,
Wednesday evening, with Manager
Harold Kaplan boosting his night
price from 40c. to 55c. for this
ensagement, a daring procedure at
* tiNie when only stage shows com-
mand so high an admission here.
Local fllmites will watch the reauUs
of the experiment with mudi In-
.tiwel.;^'

:

Estimates for This Week
Century (Publix) (1.600; 25-35-

40)—'Bulldog Drummond' (UA).
Colman a magnet, in for eight and a
half days and looks good for very
good $7,000. Last week, 'Cat's Paw'
(Pox). $7,600. good.
Arpheum (Singer) (2,890; 25-35-

•MDo^'Richest Girl' (Radio). 'La
Citcaracha' (Radio) and 'Dumbell
liietters' also featured In flash news-
ji«M^ ftdt iMt undoubtedly have
»wi||tii Ml #lM«r . of >u»l||iMa« CMit
names aiid -mcis^^^ itoo
great aid. X4>t« of j^Mi aj^lliMl #n
iojth 'Cucarachft/ MimA
fijm >''mt(e»ii!»d-. fine. Last f»ieK,
'Side Streets' (FN) and 'Pa.-slng
Revue' unit, to disappointing $10,000,
with stage show entirely respon*
sblc for bulk of bu.sinesR.

State (i^ublix) (2,400; 25-35-40)—
'Servants' Entrance' (E'ox). Gaynor
and Ay res pic well liked; profitable
clip and should finish to satl.sfao-
tory $8,000. Last weok, 'Bell of
Nineties' (Par) slipped badly after
fast KCtaway land finished to
$10,000, Rood, but disappointing for
a Mao Wester.

World (StefTes) (360; 25-35-50-
76)-«-*<5ho«r (GB) and 'You Made Me
Love You' (M), dual^ No heavy-
weight ai box'-offlcis; VtNtttjr fair
|i.«99. Last week, «oeoiUI 4M^^^^fl^^

$1»,000. Lost week 'She Loves Me
Not' (Par) $21,000. oke.
Fox (4.000; 25-35-50)—'One Night

of Love' (Col) and stage Show, fea-
turing 'Poe>t Trlnce.' House leading
whole town f<i«>ery big $SX,000. and
hi^ds, Last week 'Romance in the
Ri»ln' (U) did $13,000, so-so.
AllhM (9.6M; 26.»6f8M—'Ulchift

Girt iii: lurerM' (tl«dlo> Mti^ ^NMiae
headed by droM an^ Dunh. aibbut
{15,000, 0k9^ Z«it week 'Down to
Tbelr Iigst Taeht* (iUdto) llS^oeo,
pooi^i '

PiAottg tb lis* <mV ah^^
Beaul^fttl' (Ifascot), double doso.
Ifti^be lf.000i mild, tist week 1>«-
slrable' (WB) KOOO, poor.

Mtlrepslitan (1.000: lS-IS-SO)<Tr
'Death on tho ^SMgiiMlid' <Jia^ M
vaude, with TlmWIu; Aronnd
$14,000. SO-SO. tftst l^k 'Bulldog
Drummond Strikes Bltck' (20th)
$17,000.

PITTS NO flns,

SHORT RUNS

i»keh... .
,

Tims (Jeihnsbii) X^BOi 25-16)^1
Qlye: My Lovo* tU). Headed for
areuftd $1,:qoOv light. Last^ w

•^Uptown (I'ul>lix) 1,200; 25-35)—
*Dames' (VVB). Likely to finish
with satisfac tory $2,000. Last week.
'She Love.s Me Not' (Pjir), $2,200,
good.

Lyric (Publix) (1,300; 25-35)—
'Friends of Mr. Sweeney' (WB).
HuKKles a box-naino and picture
beinpT .accorded favorable response.
Looks like $2,5Q0, pretty good. Last
wooK. '.StraightMs: 4h* WHyV (MO),
$2,(100, liirlit.

Grand (fublix) (1.200; 15-25)—
•Handy Andy' (Fox). Second loop
run. .Should ».'et good $1,800. Last
Week, 'Baby Take a BOW (Fox),
ft,000, good.
A«ter (FuWl«) JOOO; ,lJ5-8*>w'oid

Fashioned Way' (Par). 'He Was Her
Iflm' (WB) and 'Man With Two
Wuso** "tfW), second loop runs.
Likely to cop fair $700. Last week,
Tthe Key' (WB), 'Personality Kid'
(WB) and 'Midnifiht Alibi (FN),
Siecond loop run.s, $600, light.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 1. t

Business all over town oft again, i

Last week's expected pick-up, de-
|

spite flock of ace attractions, never '

materialised save for owfi or two
exceptions.
Leader.this iriMk will be a tdsii-up

between OAst ^ChkiflkmKan'' at Penii
and 'BrltMi Agwit' at Stanley, wlOt
Uttla or nothing to ehooae betwssn
two of them. Arllss. on draft of re-
cent 'Rothschilds' likely to have the
edge, probably Itl^SOOi very ordi-
nary, with 'Agent'' maybe slightly
less than that.
'Monte Cristo' the town's surprise,

knocking down $8,000 in its first
week and snaring a h. o., which
should account for an all-right $5,-
000. Initial session would have been
a grand more had heat last couple
of days not knocked the bottom out
of things, but even that figure's
plenty hotch.a. Expected li. o. of
'Servants' Entrance' didn't work out
at Alvin and management shot in
'Charlie Chan in London,' with
chances for this one pretty slim.
Maybe $3,300, terrible.

Pitt, with only stage show in town,
picking up a bit again, and should
knock off dose to $6,000 with 'Un-
known Blonde' and 'Dames on Pa-
rade' unit, while Warner looks In
forjust another so-so session wlUt
"CMS IldwUng Ilog' ikh^^
VUrCation,*^ May^^^
nott".

tftliviatss for This ^ssk
Alvin (Harris) (2,000; 25 -40).

'Charlie Chan In London' (Fox).
Pretty weak sister to go in without
any support of any kind and will
be lucky to get even $3,200. terrible.

This one was figured for stage sup-
port later in season, but when ex-
pected holdover on 'Servants' En
tran^' .

. iNli* :«Q,1ttutt|rial$a«('

•hMinA 'Chan* In. Last 'Sor.

*«poctatl0ua''«*.IMW«^''"':''\^
r«iiion iaii««jKri«) (1.t»6; it*

26-40), 'Coiint (tf iMitai (DrMto' <UAV
(2d week). This one looks liko It

may halt at around IS.OOO. all right
and good enough here for the aver*
age first seMsion. Last week saw thf
Dumas classic hit above |i|M!i|^ best
since bouse reopened.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3.300; 25-35-

60), 'List Gentleman' (I'A). Not so
forte as an Arliss follow-up to
'Rothschild' and hardly rated a
strong contender for real caln;'may-
be $11,500, Just fair and that's all.

La.st week 'T>eath on Diamond' (MG)
and Ben Bernie's band disappoint-
ing at^ under $17,000.

Pitt (Shafer) (1,600; 16-26-35),
'Unknown Blonde' (Indie) and
'Dames oii Parade' unit. Should
l^k ^p a bit virlth no stage compe-
tition In Around $0,000 looked
fov; mneh *Kmmt the Womaft'
(Co)) and va^* lurpui»A IMIO.
ilinl#i^ ( v(%«00: 1B.|»»60)

,

'British Aigent' (WB). Combination
OC Hoirard • Francis should ehabie
this MS to slide through to fairly

decent 111,000 despite slow getaway.
Last week 'One Night of Love' (Cdl)
plenty disappointing at $11,500. Col
will probably begin to figure this

house and this city as a Jinx. 'Hap-
pened One Night' flopped here, too.

Warner (WB) (2,000; 25-40), 'Case
of Howling Dog' (WB) and Great
Flirtation' (Par). Combo not so
strong and hardly likely to better
$4,000, which won't pay any divi-

dends. Last week 'Fountain' (Ra-
dio) and 'Bnotekw Bait' (Radio)
Just: 'abid»u*:']»#«iitoe;'':V

iiHctt'i 'Orient'

At a Sin H200

Inaiaia^a;;<m^'t.''':''

Will Rogers' latest. 'Judge Priest,'

Is .Slotting the pace for the down-
toiii^rs wltW a strong 17.600 at the

Apollo. It's headed for a sure hold-

over, as usual. 'Dude Ranger' and
a stage show at the Lyric is second
best money of the town, with an
indicated gross of $7,000, while the
biggest disappointment of the week
is the poor showing of 'Cleopatra' at
the Indiana. Tbe latter pie won't
to^ $5,000 at the large deluxer,
rather slow g«4^r ioit this re<pently
reopened housei After a slonr. start
'Richest^<liil^ tlM Woi!:!)^ a^^
signs ; of litdtiMi nipi it Httw at the
Ctrole. but it itm /#m be very ahaky
at IS.800. 'Otttoaat Lady at the
Palace is also nona
$4,200.

'

Estimates for This Week
Apolie (Fourth Ave.) (1,100; 25-

40)—'Judge Priest' (Fox). Will
Rogers always INMks *em in here,
and he'll garner A goibd and solid
17,500 for^9 opening,week of what
Is silre to bo n long stay^ Last Week
'Coicmt of Monto Crlrte^ (UA) »tart>
ed slowly and imiuroved ehiMigh to
rea«h 44.0<K>^ not 1^

etrale (tUt«-l^) (2,600 : 25-4oy
•"'Richest Olrl In World' (Radio).
Aellred by word-bf-mouth In spite
of a dull openlnig, but It's st|U very
mild at $2,800. Last week 'Fountain'
(Radio) was a dud at $3,200.
Indiana (Katz-Feld) (3,100; 25-

40)— (.'leopatra' (Par). Strong cam-
paign but no results at $5,000, con-
llii»rablr «lft Last week 'British

'Judge Priett'mm Ea ndhr

t 'ilMi Mhr Ransiia'

iHte Cmit'm Seatdt. Kg;

Agent' (Wll) eii^teM tHfiO^ to a

i,yf4«^6i^n) :iio^ ^^HriyH
Dude RAnger* * (WHy M 'Miami
Nights' unit o«i stage. Picture, with
Its George C/Bflen and Zane Orcy
angles, which always mean some-
thing In this particular house, is

beiiif? aided to a comfortable $7,000
by the stage show. I^st week 'Case
of Howling T>og' (WB) plus vaude
and Ho.sR-McLarnln fight pictures
as added film for last foUr days
very goo<l at $7,800.

Loew's Palace (Ix)ew'8) (2,800;
25-40)—'Outcast Lady' (M(;). Hen-
nett seems to be losing her drawing
power, and the take is slim at $4,200.
Last week 'Rarrett s (MG) did vei>y
big to tally $0i40p, 8w:eH.

$36J(0 INTO

ON 'NIGHT LOVL' HOLDS

Oen(>ii%I 'Swing In the fight dlrec^
tioiu ;fi<^ pictures at the principal
downtown doluxcrs. iMenty of fiUn.
Ifaje^tlt! reoi)ens with IcKit prodUc-
tlohS. Brooklyn Institute of Arts
and Sciences .starts fall season.
Coney Island shutter.s \ip. County
haiMi new, l)en)ocra,tic-le.aUer, Fi .ink
Kelly, and the l*rooklyn JJo(l;,'ers

slapped tiie (Jiants ai'ound.
F»>x is ^;eltinK tl'*^ brunt of bu.'^i-

ness this week. 'One Night of Love*
on t)ie s( rciTi .•iiid briKht ."tMui' sliow
with Anthony Krou, 'J'oot I'rinciV
headiiifT MM. Around |;!L',imI(I, very
swell. .Ml.f'c i.-! f;iir Willi liii h-
est <Jirl m the Wdild' on screen ;iri(l

t^ross and Juiiui on ,st:i;-f. I'.'tra-

moiint h.iB 'i'.ritish A«ent,' and Is

keeping otrtil «p Willi $itf,O0O\ In
. Invie]^. ..

.

*i«t*iilrti^'*Or\Thf* Wfrt-^< '^^

Paramount O.OOO;- 2.--35-5iO-.J$Ai'

-

•British Agent' (\V1!). I'ii- l^ot .c**»y

HtlMl business Jrhourd f'citch

V r Philadelphia, Oct. 1.

' p<bx'^J|[tin ieadei^'amiong

the downtown picture houses this

week, 'Judge Priest' with Will

Roigers itf tlill fjpii^^ #nd inanltge-

meht Is putting special plugging on
its stage show. It is called a eon-
cert and Ifrank 3t)hlerv Fox house
manager, is credited with much of
the Idea. He makei the Introduc-
tion of many of the aHlatii. CriU
enthused but Just how the diittnct-
ly high -class entertainment win hit
Some of* the house patrons remains
to be seen. However, with the
Rogers picture as a sure : J>uller,
gross should hit between $24,000
and $25,(100.

Karlo has Blanche Calloway and
her orchestia on the stage and 'Mil-
lion DoU.'ir I'L.anfiom' on the screen;
$17,500 and maybe $lK,(i(i(l indicated.

Estimates for This Week
AMIne Ai^^j 40^68^«6)—^uirt

of Monto Crwto^ (iJAy. fltayinir for
itt l^st a?$at^^Ytelyd^^^^ tt
it compietes ifvoek gross WJU be
$6,500. tAst ;week, . ll,5W--te»y
Kood for secbnd week,

;

Arcadia (000;. ?5-40-60)---*Olrl
From Missouri' (MG). , iLooki hot
$2,100' iridlcated -for this eocond
rtinhei'. J,iii»t week, -Paris Inter
Itido'. (MC.) $1,000 in 'four days—
llopp<<.

Boyd (2,400:
Ptnmtain tttartlio),;

Ji046-t6)

trade doesn't look so hut. niuyl>e
$9,500. Last week, 'Chained' (MG).
Second week $9,000, excellent.

Earle (2,000; 40-5'5-65)—'Million
Dollar Ransom' (U) and vaudo.
Blanche Calloway and her orchestr.a
on stage. Between $17,000 and
$18,000 figurecif Last week, 'Case of
the Howling Dog' (WB) and vaude.
Goldbergs on stage; $16,500, a little

under expectations, but nice.
Fox (3,000; 30-40-60)—'Judge

Priest' (Fox) and stage show. Klab-
orate concert idea being tried on
Stage. Rogers picture will put week
over to $24,000 or $25,000. I..ast

week, 'Charlie Chan in London'
(Fox) and stage show. Howard
Thurston headllner. Almost $19,000
—better than expected.

Karlton (1,000; 30-40-50)— 'Have
a IToart*

. (MG)« . Twenty riivc hun-
dred indicated. Last viraek, 'There's
Always Tomorrow', (tr), Mvetl»^
dreary $2,400.

toeust ( 1 ,400; 15•.75»tl)~*eara-^
van* (Fox), House trying roadshow

mtned-

,
^ Boston. Oct. 1.

The hoop-la pace in the Hub's
biz continues.
While the Met. which had 'Relle

of the Nineties' Jaat week mM| fol*
lowed with 'Cleopatra,* ||«g the top
gross, the State, on the haisia of It*
oapaolty, salted away a record with
•Burretis of Wlmpolo Street.' This
pic got to $21,500, best gross in
years, and holds over. Next week
the State goes dual; opening bill

being 'Outcast Lady' and 'Have a
Heart,' 'Barretts' this week i^uld
fetch another $14,000, fine. '

'Belle' failed to pull the way it

was figured by the op<'ning, and
probably because of weather, went
Just a shade under $40,000, still a
very fancy take. < 'loo' plus Ben
Blue and stage .sliow, looks for
around $36,700.

Another tidy piece of bli was
done at the Memorial last week
with 'Monte Cristo' on its secc)nd
week. This got to $13,200, and war-
rants its going over for a third
week, Whe^nj $9,500 Is looketl' nr.
Sifter houser the Boston, dove tin-
der $15,000 With 'Scairlet Letter' and
vaude, but expects to pick Up $|1;-
900 or better: with 'Charlie Chan Ih
London* and vaude this week;>

'CtMtlned/ playing the, ovpiMum
after- leaving tha 9Ut# a^fenalght
ago, «rso Uhcorked a i*cor* fer the
house standing for a year or more,
by polling $19,700 with vaude, slick.
Thia weekj «One Klght of Love' will
fetch a possible $15,000 with vaudo.
Paramount has n so-so bill, but

still looks for $6,300, o. k.. with '.Now
and Forever* split With 'fEaser 'f
Howling Dog.'

'

Estimstes for This Week
Keith's (RKO) t2,»0)Oi 25-40-&5)-r.

•Count of Monte Grtato' (lJA) (<Sd

week) . Calculated tb take $0,500 br
a shade betten' Lant Week it got to
a nice $18,200.

ftoston (RKO) (9.$00i iiS-30-40)—
Charlie Clian tri tktfsmi^WmFM^
vaude. A tasty f2a,ioO or e» iii

sight here,Viivelbome after $14,000:^^
'Scarlet Lettiit' and Vknde last week.
Orpheum (Ijbew) (S,000: l0-40«55)

—'Night of Love* ((Col)' and viiiude.

A pleasant $15,000 is tho ticket for
this house. Last week 'Chained'
(MG) and vaude hunK up n rbOOrd
with $19,700, wonderful.

State (Loow) (3,600; 30-40-55)—
•I'.,irrotts of Wimpolo Street' (M<;).
i'his is ho. after hitting hou.sf's
best gross In years, $21,500. smash,
I^oks for ? 14,000 more this week,
nice. Next week the houso goes
dual, opening with 'Out«*il; SjMlir
(M(!) and 'Have a Heart.'
Met (M&P) (4,500; ,13-40-65)—

'Cleopatra' (Par) and Ben Blue and
revue on stage. A corking $38,000
is In store hero, following a take
calculated close to ti0^9M tor 'Belle
of tho Nineties' (Par) and BOrrah
Mineviteh and gang on Stagb.
'pelle' fell under expectations, hot
getting too near West's house rec-
ord for 'I'm No Angel,' but still

tetbfalng a very faiicy take; ;

•

. #nMmeubt (M&P) (lilOO; fi.t|;.
I«>.«^7«rbw and Forever' IrtwV lt»fl

'Case of Howlliilg i poi^ r(WB).
Something like flitM «Kjpebted here,
shade better thiMi last wnoek'b $6,000
fop 'World 3ibves,. .an'i (Fqt) tnd

Seattle,, Oct.--L.:-. •:

Both leaders M last week hokl<*
over for a, second week, Mae West
staying at the Fifth, while George
Arliss moves over to the Blue
Mouse. Takings going satlsfactori- •

ly for both 'I^Ht-..,€^Mltiewiin''><>i>i""-''

'

'Belle of Nineties.' T .

•

ilamriek circuit lining up for
more Intensive exploitation and
publicity, with Jos. Hosenfield tak-
ing charge of advertising and staff

;

helping him. Jim Clommer this-'
week steps into management of Mu*

'

sic Hall, Hanirick's de luxe house,
which seems to be taking the Jinx
out of the spot, checker-careered-
under former names of Mayflower,
Fox and Roxy theatres. John Hain>
rick has three flrst^ruml iii this burg
and about a half dbfenVtlieifctrea Itt

Portland, With two In Taeoma;
Coliseum ngaln tryiflii two first Una
plxes instoflMl of one good one nnt
one weak #lsier« fltids U payb a*
''Baby^'Take^ Bow*' and.'' '^Eby^.lj^j||ii^[^;
somewhere. ' v ^-

;.. ^- v'''^'<J^:-^

FnramflHjint tkeatre Mm gC.
the CTushman shows to hit tMiraroiL
Chick Meyer's 'International Revuek*
These shows have been going olt*^.

Estimates For This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamriok) (1.100; 26«

40)—'The Last Gentleman' (UA),

.

Hot from Music Hall, where it kept
building. Kxpectod tn get $4,00^
excellent. Last week, » 'BritisB
Agent' (WB), nice $8,200.
Coliseum (Evergreen) (1,800; 16«

25.—'Baby Take a Bow' (Fox) and
'The Key' (WB) dual. Light $$.•$•.
Last week, 'Operatori 1$' (MOM)M
'Dr. MotflcaV (WB) dual, big $4,4t«b
Fifth AvenMe (Bvergrei»n) (8.40^:

S6-40)w'Belle of the Nineties* <^r)
(4 days. 2d ireek). Steady ftret
week Warranted holding over.
Around $S,500. 'Barretts of Wfan»
pole St.' (MG) follows. l4M IVtiil^
'Belle,' $10,800, good.

"^'^ '

Liberty (J-vH) (1,900; 10-25)—
'Jane Kyre' (Mon) and 'King Kelly
of IT. s. A." (Mono), dual. Nice
combo, anticipated to get $3,500l
Last week 'Crime of Helen Stanley*.
(Col) and 'West of the Hivldf^
(Mon«)) dual, around $3,400, fair.
Music Box (Hamrick) (950; 2S«

35)— Down to Their Last Yacht!* >

( Kadio) land 'Housewife' (WB) dual*
Headed for $3,800. Last week, 'Case
of the Howling l>c«' l>!yi)
venturo-Gir|'~^<fli|l»
okay.
Music Hall (Hamrick) (2,300; 26*

40)—'Count of Monte Cristo' (UA).
With nifty campaign and big news*
ptiper space, looks to get $9,M|i^
good. LAst week. 'The Last dentl4N
man' (UA) kept building, $9^000;

Psranvbtifit <|:vergreen) il3,l4N$f

2S>35)^'CkMr]ay:m In Londpii
(Foil). Wlth^vir tUk for cSSSi
Meyers* 'Internntloonl ||(jivue' vm
stage, took for $5^000^ List yeek,
'The Htdsout' (MflM) and^stgMH.
nifty pace, hit arbund $R.100. jMif.'^'

fiarts Par, Omaha, as

pulicy again. mcture got
notices; $7,000 Indicated. Two weeks
iikeiyi^:-:--!^..:,;-,'.;

tiafiliy ($,7«0i 40-65.65)^*BelIe
of the KinetMg* IPnr). Maybe |8.«00
for second Wbek following laat
week's $14,000, two grand under ex
peetations.
•tanton (1,700; $0-40-66)-^'G{ft of

Gab' <U). Names should sell it for
aliout K.IOd. Lagt wtfUt, Death on

•Wngon ^heeJs.^

V's JerseyJDe^i

tlnlvtrsal has sold away from
'Warner Sros> in evary sons except
New Jerbey; -Where tiio Abrams of
the N. T.-N. J. exchange has closed
one of U's most important deals-
Agreement covbH bloM! lil.lfjliAMbs.
all ;in. Jersey;'". "

V•":^/3

' Oiitaha, Ocii i
Rtr

—

new s iw ,
week is the rbopeMng'dF tlie parai^
mouut^efttre. A. H* Blank Trl- ^

State nieatres co. operated, which
hjM bbeiBf «kibbd' past two months.
House 'ti!Slilh<Ml Its schedule of
Thursday Openings with its former
sinfde feature policy and price scale
of 26c matinees and 40c nites.
For opening screen faro Par gets :

'Barretts of Wimpolo Street,' Just
the Picture for such an occasion,:
with its st.nr power, el.iss anRle ana .

follow inf,' tho stage play, which took
favorably here last spring. Biz at
opening was very gratifying, though,
not headed for any records. NeiR"
ni.nnnKor of tho house is "Ted Ena^r* :

.

son.
,

Estimates for This Week
Psramount (Blank) (2,765; 26-401—'P.arretts of Winipole .Street'

(MGM). Keoi>ening the house on
its former sintrle fe.iture policy*
.lust tho type picture for the clasg '

clientele that house plays to anfl^-i
bound for sati.sfactlon at leaslb -

Probably about $8,700. Single Sat»
urday midnight preview of 'Belle bi.
Nineties.'Miilir^seM '.week '

bi^.e^ '

:

e.nsllv. ' ,.•„/;.'

Orpheum (Blank) (f37«; 25-40)-o,
Count of Monte Cristo' (UAW
Double featured 'Irlth *Watorl0!|ii
gbphle XUng ' kVm. gltliiacroff,
but nbt stroI^( m opeitlttg^ b«ff
probably buii^%,. ]tn. .#iid Cff wi
.;in;' ;fac«.'' :bf.\':.imre(i#<l: \'<bmt>etit1<

(CoriMnued, ph lape i'o

YURN YO
$15Pa£ea
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A TREMENDOUS
NEW PERSONALITY

BENITAHUME
GERALD DU MAURIER
FRANK VOSPER

HARDWICKE
'W"'' DIRECTED BY

LQTHAR MEWES
»• •.• ' ''!:,"..v

XV

Basdd on th*
Celebrated Novel by

Opening Thursday

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
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'^'^^ O^toSw' ^•19'14

Wrecking Roxy Records! Second SntashWeek!
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TKayWer« Lovers...Oiily Yesterday...But

He Couldn> Remember . . .and She^?

Couldii't,,^^^v?r9ft^J"^'l^

Evelyn
F R I T Z K O R T N E R
CONCHITA SUPERVIA

ESMOND
D E LYS I A

BEVERLEY
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By SipiMEY GILLIAT ciiici JOHN ORTON
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ONALITY
JACK HULBERT

JACK AHOY

P CAN SING! HE CAN DANCE!

A welcome addition to the exclusive

of top-notch coinediansi • • •

-^^^'fj^^T'
r , Sis'* s O

piiiECTED BY WALTER JO|D|
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NEW
The Most Sensational Discovery in Years

!

She Can Sing!

She Can Look!

She Can Dance! She Can Act!

She Can Charm! Youth, Beauty

and a J^UIp^^ of IVUignetism. I

This is not o Prediction, this is o Promise!

Jessie Matthews will be one of the biggest

box-office bets in AmeM thin
the next six months • . .

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ M ^ I

JESSIE
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Bosed on the stage play by BENN W. LEVY

-^^ Lyrics and Music by >•

HARRY M. WOODS RICHARD RODGBtS
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MATHESON LANG

LYDIA SHERWOOD

By ERNST L O T H A It i
DIRECTED BY

B E R T H O L D V 1 E R T E t %





figiETr

He always pb^y-
ed Qrciersr «9>t until

he wqs Qrderecl

tp qct qs

It u d y fq r^

future husband [

YVONNE ARNAyp

mm GROSSMITH
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ELLALINE TERRISS

0LAPYS COOPER
MATTHEWS

.•>;-'.
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IniNMiieiit^

In Rising Market;

Market
pDiiij,' i»liict>s (luring llio iniiMIo of

; ,f^£^!^t, W|?ck, but a tctulenvy to V;il<t'

'^fjfit^iaM' '^^^ieiiA' ' -•^ai\i. .for^^/;':ihr«HB|dcnt

• 'Bi»o«evclt's radio Hi>oecli\

V tiih'ht Iiultt'd .spocutalivc on-

i.ttliusiafiin Friday and tiaturday. Ilc<

li^VMnlgOH c1o80d at 93.63, where tiioy

: liriMi iip l.S$ |H>^t« fr<mt previous
,,

.^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^
advanced Saturday deispite a drop

' in carloadinKa. Utilities also wont
up at close Saturday,
musement IfrpMP ot 12 repre-

' aentiittv*'';.'' i«iii«i:''''-Sb8ed':':at ti%'
whore averages for group were up
0.781 point from preccdiiifj Satur-

V day. Inclination of traders to take

^ JlfOfiitB in Bonie recent favorite^ of

f ai«ni«emeni Mctton held Iwitk group
' from making a bettor showing.

Strength in amu.scment group
|>robably was boat attested to by
upward surfe of Columbia Pictures
jctriilieiibi, whl<>k roae to tiew

: ;lilirh for 1934 at 37%. Stock fell

\ tMMJk on last two days but showed
"il-Bet gain of 1% points at clo.sc.

.^iHMiunibla Pictures stock on curli

Best Performep
.

;

' IriAMir's QonmEion g»v« h6$t all^,

f«^^ p«rtl»rifni»iie«i coltig to t9H
before meeting much selling, and
then coming back Saturday with
a rally that carried it to 29H at

the close for the wo^k. It wm up
; t1i points net, imi^i exeelleht oon-
Bidoring it went up more than a

' point the preceding week on heavy
volume. Issue advanced on In-

creasingly hig^ volume, being; one
of ;inoat:ii|pN^^lttiliill^'^

;/ln group. _

Radio Preferred B also put on &
good show, climbing to 284, and
closing for a gain of 1^ points.

V .ipfals strength was appreciated all

;\ja»m'm^ traders in this Isauo

^ lnor» tkin
/"If^^ints the previous week. Para*

; liidunt ccrtiflcates were a bit weary
. Friday and Saturday from exertion
fif getting up to i%. highest point
touched l>r Uiti fitook lit smmi^

;v It ^ounmmM:i^k^si^ «»•

Warner Brothers comiMon iaflrain

for|{j»4 ahead on I^r^ volume,
^^mMi# to i^^/ iH^ iidMiiir tike

week at 6% for a net gain of %
a point. As was pointed out last
week, Increase In activity In that
week WAS considered a good sign,

fltocfl^ lifwf up^ tli|» pi^niilse

l>y advancing on even (jririiai^ fit-

;
crea.sed sales.

Fox A went up to 13-% but felt

. the proftt-takiM wavo Jate in the

: idvaiiiwt!^ not a bad show-
- .-Ihip III view of its almo.st ponsa-
ti"n.il climb tlie previous week.

, RKO also fvlt tlie stronp;f)i in Itailio

i^U:'.ai>pe(^rahce of;' iwHuets' _a>, ciid,Jladi.v\co«Alt^r":R^

RK6 at *»ho time touohie^it > Lat-
ti-r th'iliiHii in l.il'-r tValiiiK,- and
was alioad only an eijilith ai tluso.

Cons<jlidated J'ilrh lndiii»ti'|68 both
coujjnon: aii^ prefetfi^, were strong
spots, 0iem»Mtin>6^tto throi^^
to 3A^; 'wliili- jirof. rred Closed At
14%, a 2% points liiko.

Patlie A lost an oiKlitJi and Tech-
oieolor, on; curb, fell baolc five-
etfithths of a pointr being only e^Mai-
nion stocks in anuiseraent gi^up f^^^^

.show lo.sses at clcse. '
.

'!

Wilh con.siderably better sonti-
ment prevaiUnfjr in WaH ^^r^t fts

a result 6t inai^ei ilrei^^^ d^krihg
proeodinj? week, market was set to

Ko up. And it pu.sliPd forward vig-
orously Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. iHnw-Jones industrial
averages h<ovM^ about the ijS-

polnt level much of Thursday, final-

ly closing at 94.43. The 95-mark
has been tlie nio.st difficult level to
penetrate in recent tests, the mar-
ket neiver^ being able to pierce this
point decisively of late. There are
some Who believe the forthcoming
week will see market actually go
through this critical level on a show
:«f aifirngth. Chartlstjp sMni agr(M^
that ftich aetioii |a eseential if the
mariltet Is to continue Its drive on

Roosevelt's Speech '

Many in Wall Street e.xpccted
Roosevelt's speech Sunday to be of
a character to inspire confidence.
But aitdt froilt thi* factor, market
gave numerciiia fIghs that it will

eontinuei Its advance, given half a
chance. There was drying up on
selling even on the worst aell-off

days, and this plus the manner in

w1iio)i various favorites ailgad ad-
vanoes, looked ehcouragtnt.

Until the 95-mark Is pierced and
averages get into 98-100 region,
many shrewd traders do not expect
any pronounoed cQjaMpMifia *f
jrtraMnt' advance. •

'
'-^'r:-- ;

Ifaircus Loew's Theatres, L.td., de-
clared dividend of S1.75 a share on
7% preferred, on account of accu-
mulfttiona which amount to Mt,7S §
irtia^/aheir'^thls payme^^

Rojty Theatres Corp. receiver's

Income for period from Doc. 18 last

year to May 3 this: Loss after

taxes, expenses amd other chai'g^
but before bond Interest and de^*

preclation. $34,426, against $71,236
loss, after same allowances In same
period of previous year. Receiver's

expenses do not include |;'em;i)hera-

tloh of the receiver but in-

terest on receiver's certificates^

court costs and receiver's bond pr#t
miums.

New Margin Ru[e» .

'iPederal
""

' Heilih^

'

''^'Boiktil'-'^l^

Thursday announced stock exchahj?e
marprin requirements at 27> to AT>%
of a .'security's current value, fol-

lowing the '.^t.intlard' .'^ntccje.stcd in

Summary for Week Ending Saturday, H^ptember 29

; i -STi^CK EXCHANGE "
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galea, : IiKiue, aiul rate. ' \ High.
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Set'urlties Exrhango act i>;i.-;sod by
last COngrese. .Rperye lioard 'will

fix ijrijtrs^ i^^'Ut^^ wrtder act
Ja.st a.s it ha.s in past, and as stated
lif re from time to time. Average
nmru in will figure at aliout 28%
compared with 25 to 50% r^quiried

|»jr jhoet brokerage houses at pr««-

enti and board Is more lenient than
exchange in regard to smftU ac-
coimts, according to some interpre-

tations. Regulations authorisse ex-
tending Of credit to extent of 557^
of current market price of a sOcuir^

ity or to lowest price at which It

has sold in the past three years,

not to exceed 75% of current value.

Till July 1, 1936, however, the low:

since July 1 will be taken nus the
lowest figuro; RequtreriAehts do not
go into effect until Oct. 15, Instead
of OcU 1, as first planned. Rules
contain no pfOirlsfon compelling un-
dermai'Kined iiitieoWHts to >B sold
out, a precauttloiai t<f prevent fot^ibad

liquidation.

Although amusement group, like

mo«t of jnairket^ la slower this yMur
than UiNMfi ^iMOtHihting the ex
pected.'piolc-^ap In fail business, the
past week as well as preceding one,
saw concerted activity in several
amusement favortteik 'As iMUl been
noted here before, amukements bO'
gin discounting iipwards tho fsill

business pick-up usually In late Au-
gust or September. Volume in such
i.'^.sues a.s Paramount certificates,

Warner B^^»tl|i||kJtadio, U>mt0m^
Fox eertaW stifled ti Hie
amount of Interest being taken in
amusement shares during past
week. -X;

: ; : . ; :.^S-'-
'

:.

Manner In which some amuse-
ment stock* forged ahead even In
the dull market Saturday was rated
a fayorablo «i|m for this group.

And';' ^-'aiiiNmi;^''''^^^
liens helped cheer, those wl^; l^^e
been behind these bonds.

BVerr roprJiaMitatWa amusement
lien ilhowed * net gain exceptlof
Loew 68, which clOsOd unchangad
near year's high. Again the great-

est strength was in the Paramount
boMl iaiues, four making new highs

ior i^r. Paramouut'Publix
Went tip 4% points net after estab-'

llsliing a new 1934 top at 61%.
Certificates of same rose 5 jKtints

net and hung up a new high also

at fklik' ?*ramount-Famous-X*sky
ta ItdviKtteOd' piointa net, aftar

making a new top at 61%. Cer-
tificates of .«iame established a new

high at CI ',4. and were up 4%
points at close., , Pararoount-Bro<!4-

mkr.i^p0^:\t%.': not
after gMtliilt :<i4f''t«»''' 41.. '-Cl0#«.'^

11%. . -v.:. •/^i

ItitO .
dcbenttli'ea iihOt up five

polntif to closie on top ai 33. War-
ner Brothers 6s gained 3 points net,

to wind up at 61. Patho 73 were
up 3 points at 98, close to the year's

high. Keith Cs mado .aj^ot gain of

3^1^ points at 62. ^•'^v^V •;

INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK

Albanr
niBS-MU Amaaemeiit C«rp.: realty,

tliM^troa, picture housea. «tf
:

rapltal
offjck, |20iOCO, i>. nenjarrtln Masoh and
Milton M; Welntraub. both of Sfl2 nroiadl-
wav. New York, and IrvlnB OlTS.«iHae,
l><:i4 \V"»t 13th .Mtroff, Uroohlyn.

roniilk AmnH4>m<'nt Corp.; ,iniu?om»>nt
ileyiccii: capital atock, IM Bliartii, no par
vatmi. Rtith 8andm.aii;,.ll9« HUrttInu
f.trAftt: >'JftHeph- Wtcliter.l f«S .

New T.<Vts

'.vcrti.», anil Mtrtott \«L:.'||iltt«f. Mt7 nay
iwrkwfiy.' KIl -oif'.'MroakljrBiv

(•UN KdirariA* AmU4Pm<>ntM. tnr.; raillo
aiiil film hooklnB ayi-n -y.; <*.-ipit!lT fi*,..''k,

L'lio H<i;!r''9. no lar v.-iiuo. T,<'stpr N.
Alt-t'liui. S.-illy FoinberK and T.illi:in K<t-
xvants, all cf 511 nflh nvonue. New 'York.

fdwvHlMi'i.v .\niu!<^m<>nt Ton*.; fipcfrkte
I>iii!rirr"UTii|<', roi.f R.irilcni. .ir>irta«i. etc.

;

f'ftpital stofk, l.2i)0 jiii-iK-.H^ "1,000 pr#-
f'vrr.'d ; at nnA 20n i '.ivitn'.n." n** par
v-^i'.dk K.+th.'T KI-LitiT. I'Mi 7Jn>l strci't,

rjt'<»oklyn; una H. K. luMo. T. •'•ros.'nnt

.-ri-Wt. -lii.V.Mvn. :,n.) Cf-.TR.' V. f:^),r\»\.

M I'l 'i I' rp' T'^i'I, r.Ml!;.v-,T..)<,,I.:,'

llNsol\e'\.i(<n'« Corp. f ni 'ft I on y'' tllti''

fiviu«"r*i«,. .f-l <"..>, capital jitbcH; SOf) fi>i,iiro''.

,n.> jVrt? .-Vaty >Vil»am I f.: Morris, :iO
•Hrrtf'l Mr*-:ft. , Ne-^r' Yiir,k::. Jhn, I.n(V(^aftj^„
1 1. ,t'inf.« otrniM,: NnWt'.'TOTk^ 'il ml 'I'ftti^l>-K

.Nn>.l"Hi !l'(>T.-'V|li9:-|V(sst; aV*nte)r,"Vrfl>.i»». /?

K«t\aBi|film T'Ar|t. i hi iti j. -urs
l'j>:tiiin: l»lr<-cr.>r». It .lr r» A. lA«iilt«r,
t'.tt (»M.-UW'y find WiPirn f. w'lfara.

.Capita!, T 'lOO ^h:»rr'i». no rir VJ^\>l^ v*r\

Ptiice Olefs WlM iMywood

; l^a.rj»mt»unt is cohtlnMing contiict

lit thtj^; field among Its sales iforce«

ait4
,

exhi^tloitii aoeo by some-
one fi^nitHefttudio. on the ground
that risit* froinV3fitoby-a^ r'epre-

sentiitive.s of Prir have a pood effect

out in tlie wide open spaces.

Tom Bailey, east from the Coast,
started out yesterday (Monday) to
make several key exchant'o and
theatre stops on his return to Cali-
fornia. Lately he W»s up to New
England .terHtorilr^'

COMPROMISE ON 3 MORE

J*^0I|T^1^^
' Th•^i^e|^ iCwii*

sitting, have gl«en approval to two
reorganization moves by Paramount
trustees, in each case favorably

oompromtsing linp«^nt elalm«.

In return for payment by FaihOus
Iheatres, F&Y subsid, of |3S,00d

agitlnst a mortgage on theatre prop-

ert]!' M 6l>nd OiUtMs; f1a,i iipl«^ In-

terest, taxes, etc., past due, the

mortga.gee Is to release all claims

}u4it'^%^ prlaetpal

jUka to iST,-

500 and, effective as of last Mar 36,

cut interest from 7% to 6%. Agree-
ment was rOaehed between Baat
Coast Theatres. Inc., Famous Thea-
tres and the Manufacturers Trust
Co.. holder ot the mortgage..

Cofal Qablao theatre prOpertjr,
leased to t*aramo«ini Enterprises, a
subsidiary of Famous Theatres, has
shown profitable operation, accord-
ing to the trustees* petition. Pay-
ment ot tba principal amount of the
motngipi and intMaat ttnjloir whiob
claim..:%aa'4Hgi ^^l^^00imtmd\ by
Par.

The other preliminary reorganlsa-
tl<m taeva clearing up tht bank-
ruptcy li| in the shape Of a com-
promise settlement of a 160,000
claim ot Liberty Productions, Ltd.,

which produced 'Mad Parade' for

distribution by Ltbartjr had
malntainad Ihli iinotfnt to ba dna
because Par had allegedly broken
its distribution contract by do-
creased earnings of the picture
through changes and, did not give

it adequata distribution.

Claim, freeing Par of all further
liability. Was settled by promise of

Par trustees to surrender all rights

to *Mad l*ara4e' to Liliortx; trans-

fir to Liberty of onO negatlvo and
kpproximately 400 prlnt.s; and prep-

aration by trustees ot a list of the

theatres in the U. S. which played

the picture, expense of this prepara-
tion tO hO born* by Liberty,

Claim was brought against Par
by Herman M. and Nathan Gumbin
as executors of the estate of Harry
J. Oumhln, Who 1m4^ the 'Mad
Parftd^. pIctuihB;.';

!3«ttlement of rr-nt claims broufrlit

ngalnnt Par by the Midham Corp.
on lea.se.s of thi i.trcs in Middle-
towa and. llamilion, Ohlo,:0n which
Par.','ii^li|tj^, iMfe-;p#^*»lHtot.:ih an
agifeemetit apiiT^yeid'.y ea day
(Mon^iay) under' which ' Par goes
hack into tlu-.^^e th.-atre.s. S' ttle-

inent .i!ji o'-mont calLs for tlie organ-
ization by the Par tru.stees of a hew
subsidiary with paid-in capital stock
of/ f25v*0OO, which «iit»aldinir:Sr is to
write rif-w lO-yt-ar i<'a.sos Nvitli the
.Vlnihani corripmy (in the I'ar, Mid-
'llet'iwn, and tlie Par. llamtlton.
Xeas^/* ftre ,to call' <or;.* mk^ln^m

rent' <i>n-'*aipft'hotrtO''o^^^ fft^-^
r»lus T(Mitiort,-il rC'nt!'. di'pendin? on
results of oii'-raMon, f )i)fr;i'.i!in of
•wo othf:T li >n.-«-.s fiWtU d by Mld.f
h'lni. |h<* RiaJtOi Itamiit.on, and the
sti^itiid, ..'MlddlctowK' v''i*'^-al»o^ a«-'

:My[h<!d: to;.lSiW!t.;ii>^'.W >."::"'':'::

fllrh pro-lucer? ab.mt tii- u\-' \>{ Vie- C

Vx»lopiiig educational pi»tentiaiitiea ;.

of mo(^04 pictures pa^'t of a na-
t ioiiai it^mt^inf^tmit^ waa''' t

appointed last week at the ll.st con- !

veotion ot tho International As«o>
oiation of 'y^bitW'^dhiefi?; -

,

:

Blocking ;'^-a ;iWoiutiOn.;:-;:wiiii^

would have placed the organization :

on reco^'d. as approving the church
cruiiade ahd^^i^ on every pa-
triotic and law-abiding citizen t« :

disapprove ol>jectionable films, the '
<

association decided to. refrain from
blasttnf'f^^ ^IMdustify^an^'j^ to ,v

.seek co-operation in the intfros^ ^t^^

crUne ;BreyenMon.,,,'^^vV.;^:

UlaofttMn .^tiinatery adopted 1^
a unanimous vote notes that 'the
duties of police ofticers are not alone
concerned with the suppression of
crime and appjpehenalon of crlm-
Inaia, butt lA a bifoiiaer sense, with ;

the prevention of crime and fee-
ognizes that through the instru- :

mentality of the motion picture, tho
youth of the country may be taught
a prnfN»r r«a|Mi!l for law order.
The special committee to confer

with executives of the motion pic-
ture industry to see what steps may
be taken to utUi^io tho educa^qnal i

fadtltlea of the motion pIcttii^'^iMi
consist ot Chief Peter J. Siccardi of
Hackensack, N. J., new president of

'

the organization, and CfatoC Jamaa
A. Dayia.of Los Angeles.

Not Police Matter
More critical resolution, spon-

sored by Chief Hugh D. Harper of
Colorado Springe, chairman Of tlH>
PMM relatlona oommlttea, wM
killed in the resolutions commlttea
by members who objected to having
the police aflaiiate with the church
groups and who Insisted that tha
queatlon of morality la not a poUoa
problem.'
Presenting the \'pkim. committee^

report. Harper comi^latned loudljr .

about the effect of fllm# oh child
delinqnanoy and condemned pl«
Which glorify gangsters and deride

:

law enforcement agencies. Plea
that scope of his committee be wid- .

eiia4 .tO: .Inchtdir fOma 'Ipti^.iMiiiv^^

Eddie Cantor.
'

William Saal. ;. ; ^
Bert Kalmar.
Harry RulMfi-;.

Sdgwr'Alliii'-Wo^;.-
Milt Arthur.

;

Dore Schary, >

Edward SmalL • V*?

Jack Yellen. - >

George Raft.
William FrawleyC
Douglas McLean.
Marion Gerinp
Helen Trenholme.
Doug Churchilli:
DougUMi Idc|j«aa. .

!t*aultha Lord.
Abe MontaeuQ. ^ .

.Terry SafTrori

Jo.seph M. t^chL fu k

J>ougla8 FalrbjESiiikiJ V

-Rene- Hubert/'.-
IJurt Kelly, v

Marion Oerinif,,

llrin 0'l?ri<>n Mo6r<»

•Fr^.d. Leahy... „:.•

'^RObeW l*»mt»*^
Ilirry Cohn. v^v. „..

,
t ii a r- 1 es 151selo#> '

: , \

.T. ,1. MilstOlh;' •:.:,;'--v:'

B<;n N. B'^HtiHteifi-

Lou Halp^r;
Ifarry H. Tlhifc^ ; *<

Milt Artliup,

1 f irry Chotinor
Charley Jm Pettijr'ito

N. Y. to L. ^^
Koh'Tl Ivlrri'ijid .lories.'

•

\>rr\i : Clorard;- .

J5'jb *iltk.r--V.'v7:'>-.

C!yiilfMi'^hlt»:'V//'v:;,:'.v-.-'

;Mfl^i^lorla':l}.^feMI't;tt.:;;
]

fda tAip
.Tnllan ,T :

:
i;ex rue.

^LeO:;(:hii;zet:;jv;;

Ytinn to



1 |s^^ Production Bombs

'/^
'

\
- y:" ,»u4ttpe/it., Sept.. 20,

:'^:^0tu#to*'4."<''wr.^ night «h!ft».

PIrist to be completed was a Ger-

man comedy, diroct«^d by Fritz

iiehllis, "with Rosio Harsony and
. Iteijiiil' riiflli nil ^n the Iead» oallod

•Wirtj* tor the Ak^^ Next came
•Cornflower," from the popular Bu8
Fekete play, with two Budapest
companies, City and Thalia, as joint

producers. Istvan Ssekely direct-

:^gt^^th 'kl^ wife. Irene AsNTr J"

the lead, and « very go<*d ctttt ip'f

popular Hungarian actore.

'Bminy/ produced by a new firm,

i|iin(<liMi411m. <• » on ^he

1il«»d oM atye' theme, locale a pre-

war little garrison town. It was
successful as a novel and *a play

years ago. Szekely Is directing.

Cast is Utrgely the same as in the

..fursirioMS' irtctimi''

'

Tairy Tale Car,' a Reflector pro-

duction, has Bela Gaal for director

and Zit» Percel, who was also In

•New Relative," as femme star,

Situation In young Hungarian
fllm industry, now In Its covered

-irafon dayst is that no producing

''•ffaiMiipt|'"'"tl/ 'atrbnyi/etiough to en-

taare ia permanent company^ still

less permanent stars, and eirtsre

cast Is always assembled for one

occasion only. Salaries are paid by

pifioduction days, same as the hire

«C th« studio. Consequently most
editapanies strive

same dozen or so locally popular

actors, with the result that the

Bame attraction is rMi«rved to

either of them.

For the next three weeks. Studio

premises are leased to Universal

again, for production of 'Peter," Joe

ymiliLieiimli'ii new Francy Gaal pic-

. tw«. Based, on '^^^^ in ^ig
ia^.' «ine^«eter. in Which J^nmey
':if§M a hit on the stage. German
Ifirsion only for the present, with

H Ihriimch and English one in view

ftt « toter dflkt^ , Karl IrfMmao Is

SHY'S B.O.(W
'"idili'i ifiM'hiii'" i«*£ir-'W .--j*

9fwneyj' ••pi* .

, It is v.icatlon time for kiddies

just now and managers are lining

up suitable shows, 'Wild Cargo*

CRadio) andmursai apd
.
His Mat*'

V$-Qy i66k ftki nittnlng tip 'ihk-

; Wst score among the new ones.

Best business in town is still being
done by 'It Happened 0«i Ifitill'

<Col) in its fourth weelc.

•Scandals* (Fox) surprised by go-
ing into a third week despite a
public weakness towards musicals,

generally. 'Scarlet Empress" (Par)
and •Voltaire" (WB) )ool( liti«.«6p-

ping nice groSsesi alt|ib«(rll tli^
just enough . missink ;t6 nMUcift fNm

^ smashes.
'

'

' Two ' Aoiki ;liibiiit4«4'

Oay" (Fox) aj»d\

Meet' (Radio).

Current bills include 'Evergreen'

<o-B)«tb week), 'Jiwlt Ahoy."
<0-B), *AhoV« the Clouds,' *No
Greater Glory,' (Col) 'The Old

Bus," 'Smarty,' (Fox) and 'Cockeyed

Washington, Oct. 1.

A^ccordlng to a rfpt>rt just re-

ceived froni Cbinirhercial Attache at

Prague, sttttl^da^c^ > In Csechoslp-
vaklan mbtltfh fdcture
continued to decreiase : durll^ifv ^1i|s

first half of 1934.

Reasons for the drop in Attend <-

ancei have been the decreasing jpui!'>

chairihg power of the ptiblle In gen«
eral and shortage of American pic-

tures. No U. S. major films have
entered; '-tlM vtcirH!l<N^: M::Mm-]tippi
•yeani. ^v^^/'^ ^ v'!>^;' -'r^''^^-:

S. Alrkiii

Capetown, Sep^. j.
South. African Youth Movement

wanta'-tiM»ifi|Med' rfstp^tlons on eln^

>Bta posters. ContsiMto that natives,
seeing the class of |>itper on boards
ings depleting scenes reflectin|(

credit on the white race.

Large number of posters are
claimed to be lurid, obscenjB and
debased. SensiifcM dances in^^^^^^

and suggestive meanings in songs
are also condemned. This is a hit

at- .awiiiirfaan-:yMrt*if<t '
asiMk!liaiy.r

'

SEE opposnnN

UMHONGOP

Double Feature Ban

^^^^^^^^

Berlin, Sept. 19.

ExhibitOf-distrlbutot rOla t ions
have very much impro'ved under the
Nasi regime, and theatre business
In general has been put on a sound-
er basis by different edicts o' the
Film Chamber, includiniBr tlie order
suppressing double-feature pro-
grams and that regulatinp .ndnils-

slon prices . which eliminatetl much
:Ottt«tHKtat:.e^ii«lfti*^
8tm ft ciannoV bis said that the

double feature iprogram order has
worked according to pTans. It wa.s,

apparently, too dm<stlc a change for

the pittiHiillilt to ncii^ept

at the stitrt, so was later amended
to permit of the showing of a sup-
plementary feature of not more
than 1,600 meters in length. Usual
scarcity Of features of tlria l^
and difflcultles Inytilvcid in cuitinig

down long features to this pit^r

scribed length for the sake of ex-

hibitors, for they ha.ve but small

revenut p<NMibQlti4^, itoon produced
a shortage f^^
Question of the advisability of re-

amending the order or of definitely

promulgat/ing the original single-

feature order la ttnder iMtUital

cusslon at present.

In a few scattered parts of Ger-
many, exhibitors are permitted to

show two features for one admis-
alo6^ vt meiovmt of
.ships/,,.;:;. 5:.^ •'^.^^'^'^v^,^

Sydney, Sept. S.

Reported that a group of finan-
ciers interested In a nabe theatre
will venture, shortly into the city,

rebulldliitt^ an Indio Iftoiuse in oppo-
sition to General Th^tres. It^uild
move stated to be the outcome of

the recent film probi^ When F. W.
Marks reported that Ab govern-
mental restrictions are to be ptak<^<l

on the ocectUm Of nfw th4M^trei^

O. "T. at pisAsent hais bppcisltlon

here from Metro's St. James, Car-
roll's Prince Edward, and Martin's

Liberty.

Although repreisenintiv?.* of dis-

tribs stated at the jtro^^ey would
build theatres themselves if G. T.

did not come to terms, no such
move, with the exception of Metro,

tooic place following Marks' fasuar-*

aUe rei|i«H. insteid, mOist of the
distribs met the terms set down by
Q. T. Now, however, it is thought
that outfside financial interests arc

ready to build one or two theatres
in 8y(iii^y;.-;9i^ir'tihp^

tlons can be gotten.
'What distrib will link up with any

now organization is not known.
While G. T. has contracts with the
majority of the distirlbs, the pics
playing the circuit are, In most
cases, Oh pereentake. Visit of
Charles Munro to America current-
ly on boh-ilf of Q. T. is said to be
to arrange long-term '.iWrtii^^
the .major outfits, y.;

Phil Budden's 0.0.
Phil Budden, head of the Com-

monwealth Film Laboratory of

Syd:B»y» Auftl^!t|l» jj -jMit jy<w York -

':|fMvMdttnj|t''' .inlMt feiiwi'/ iniMF " ••verni

4 Registered Actors in Spain

!or

Some 16 Features Now in Work
.(.y.*..l,^j'>>;.

First im ttnUm

'/ Cairo. Sept. T.

E:ncoumged;by the siM^il^ otJ^'^
first pi«dttctib4h, *FI^
sef Wahby. local .star-pr<»dncor, lm.«

started pri)du« tion of a sc<'ornl film,

to be called 'I..a Defense'
.'Fils a Papa' was made piirtly in

Prance aiW partly In Bib'pt and it

was a 40% .talker. Youssef W.'ihby
and Colette Darfeuil (French) were
the stars, 'Ija Defense* is the first

Mtelnpt to produce a; 100% talker

fn\Wihrvi ..wtth:'''KigyiitlB<i':;ai^istS''' exv'

cluKlvely and it is being prepared
In the small studio recently con-
,strueted''by;Tbu«sief : iw^i^'-.,-:

CObMUHA PK BiZ UP;

TEN ONEHAS REOPEN

'bmtcm, Sept. 96.

Motion picture biiRlnoss in Co-

lombia has undergone a notable e;K-

panslon: :i^'>:j|^^i^
Sln<Hr^jffiife^Wit^^ ' Api^il. '

'ten

picture houses, closed since silent

picture days, have been re-opened,
atod three new structures hiive bben
begun in Banraniittilla
and Giradot. '

'

Investment uf capital in modern
theatre construction in Colombia is

a noteworthy devei<>pment. At
leaist 90% ot existing theifttres are
located iri adapted buildings whii h
are neither modern nor comfortable.
Reported that a modern Clqema will

shortly be erected In fiiogotlt;^";

Qf the 140 feature fliiriis releiuRed

in Colombia during the Setkiind

quarter of the current ye.ir, only
five were pon-American. Likely,
however, that future months will

see^an Increased number of foreign
langtiage Releases, as- ten Mexican
films have been purchased outright
by a local exhibitor-distributor^ and
ah independent distributor Itas

made ccHOiifolloiui Urtth ^European
prbdtiioeihii tb ' aistHbtit« ' their pic-
tures In Colombia.

' '''TW«h'ty'';'i0r«lgil' - fllnii''')b#r«^>ben'

to the schedule of DiuWoi'Id

Piotiir**'. making 40 for the coming
f«8tr, iaccoirding to Irvin Shapiro,

^mnimny's g.m. Besides that, com-
prnv wilt Nl«asd India American

Company has acquired U. S. rights

for .Clifton ^ Hurst pictures from
..liplrUittd' .'lipid ' IIM' .«f»i!uired a ;num-
ber of French featiires' brbiight to

the U. S. by jMn iLenauo)^. Com-
pany also has arranged for Amer-
ican release of Universal foreign

'mig9$it($'r:ilf^^': including several

QungartilUi at least one Polish

¥UBN ro

Madrid, Sept. 19.

Spanish actors and actresses are

in a/bad way. Out o' 5>00d ffegtii^

t«r»d in the professlon^ 4,600 are out
of work mbst of the yeftr;

Aspirants to actordnm in .Spain

serve six months without, pay in

«tooK. eoini»ii^fiW^--':4^^
is over theyv pnil^ or ntay not get bn
the payroll. A ' beginning contract
possibly pays ten pesetas (about
$1.35) for each working day. It's

pay as yoti Wbvk. Iltara, M
get /jpnucb"' 'better;, .iialari'eiii, ;but.; ov.e'n

the bette^^r fcfass actors have com-
paratively thin pay envekipes.

It's figured that of tii« 6,000 per-

sons giving thely piMMaions as ac-
tors, 1,^00 belong to the Actors* syn-
dicate, another thousahd to an ac-
tors' union .sponsored by the Soti.'il-

ists, and 3,00Q are unafllliated be-
cause ' Of

.
th«iHI#: '^f•<if^'-''ttfr;^.Jat>bl''

unions.
Three-fourths of the 5.000 Arc

men and only one-fourth woin< n.

In 1928, the Actors' Syndicate had
nienibers, but m^ore than 3,000;

have dropped froni iw lis^

Ev< n when the sedSon is at peak
only about sixty "

tlWNfttrleal, com-
panies function. Each «biti^ny hiiii

about eighteen members, so that
little more than a thou.sand out of

the fi.OOO in the theatrical census
secure work during ii^e most pros-
perou«r.'p<#t()4' liif ttM''y«ir» . 'i^um'ber

of companies have been decreasing
steadily since the War, whfn 126

used X.n play thi> capital M
Pfovintiitat v':;;,;.'

provided some breathihir>iliii^ce in

the professional ranks* bilt:rtliice the

In^vatiy to aiin 111 IK^ tnHiCttey here
hbt ' .'many.: 'g^wni^. ^

'Aljtoetfdi by
the' new Held.

-

Summer season finds only about
30 theatrical companies at work
l^ts year only 28 made tho theau-l-
cai ctrctiltSi^^ tlMreby proyidlhg work
for ohiy abbift' 6«0 persons. It's

hoped that with the opening of the
fall season, now in its first di^s, the
;numbeir cmT eompaiBli^ win .^M^ a
.big Ihcreits*./'

Theatrical flgureis show that in

1933, 450 new plays and revues were
presented. During the first sbc

montlbs ;Of llill, i84 iiew prodiicflbiiif

were^ pui on:'^.'1>bards./.

Out of •(jd' oatres In Spain only
200 are devoted to legit presenta-
tions,. Itest are confined to films.

:./- Viaite»s^^ jwbp^^ilionsiVl^^ beeh:
mtade^ te-^o ioVarnmeht for reliev-
ing the theatrical crisis but none
have been taken up so far. Crisis
principally affects the lower-salaried
actors and actresses. Big names in
the flpanlKh theaire, sucjbi as Mar-
garita Xirgu, Knri()\ie Bbfras, Car-
men Diaz, r<lia Clamez, etc., don't
have any trouble getting backing.

ZECH TO EVQLiUn)
... HollyWood. Oct^.l;: V

Harry 2efdi. A«C. MMi^
day (Monday) for BNNWiliil^ atart
on a six rhontha* «bntehMli Lon-
don Films Kik:'itlSll$l0f^

cameraman.
The photographer has been with

Howard Hughea and Unlttd Artists

PERTH EXHIBS WANT

Perth, Sept^ i
Bxhibiting intei::e«ta j|sc;ft aaili;-

ing.'th».'|i[oyernii»iiit.|i{. jMW^

1 2c.
^^^'f?^^^"''**''!';^*^

Appeal for loweP^:;y*|iS^^
mostly in the Induakrikii nabe cen-
ters. ; Exhiba; say they prefer to
operate tb gbbd trade at the cheaper
admission than to poor trade with
hiRher scale.

Majority o£ exhibs in other States
agreed on a minimum rate of 26c.

foUitwing a get-together with dls-
tribiSi Some exhibs In the Work-
ing centers stated that they should
be allowed to operate with admis-
sions scaled to meet the rWteiSk".''t9r

duction in the basic wage.
Stated that distrlbs refuse to sup-

ply pics to those exhibs who operate
their houses at cut rates. Certain
Perth men are now asking the gov-
ernment to protect tl^em from the
demands of the Ainerican distrlbs,
and tb liUlbW' them to run their
theatres on their own admission
scale.

Ace theatres in Eastern States
run from 80o. to kO«; tbji^r irltH
.slightly

.
lowef;'^n|«::|tr :wmmt'MM

Mndria, Sept. l!C.

Spain's baby; iUnr» . Intfutitry is

l^hbwing'-. k's^.ddenv production..' <iii«Uf|»:''

Sixtebn fniii^^ieingth^^^^^^l^^ been

completed; or are l>elng cbmploted,

or ar«e set for shouting. This rep-

reNoiiitsi'. t'|iei;/ffijAKt .
inipinr^^^^^^

t ion activity Spain Imm* show* tii.nn •

fai-- :

Most of the shmiting tjsking itlajM:

at the studios of Cirji^hea FlIAiSt

Barcelona; Cihematbgrafla, EMipan-
ola- Amiricana studios In Ciudad
Lineal, and Cinema Kspanol stu-
dios In AranJuC'C, A new outnti
Ballesteros-Tona Film, has opened
shop In Madrid. Serafin Batlesterosi

son of a wealthy shipper who got
interested in pix as an amateur
photogiN4>ber« la the head^^^^^i^

Films llnisbadV .
about to be fin-

ished, or slated for production aJi^i

'Asiio Naval' ( 'iiay»i,7.^|iriit^^Tomas Cola,..dlrector..'--''

'PatHcIo :Mhr(5r^^ una VBStifolla?^

('Patrick S^iW s. Star'); ivritten aitji

directed by Jose Luis Saehs de He-
redia; musical score by Fandino;
with Antonio Vico, Itpsita: ..Lacasa
and:." ' Manblo - PariK: - .'^pwikNWitWi "^y^i

BaJIbsteros-Toha Film.
"

•Dies Dias Mlllhmrirla' ("ten Day
Millionaire') ; ba.si d on novel by
Concha Linares Becorrai adapted by

'''

ii|bini(»^!!f^^

Buch; music by Jose Forns; with
Vilma Vidal, Milagros Leal, Luis
Pena and Antonio Kiquelml; pro-
duced by Ballesteros-Tona Film.: .'

: > .^ Ilermaha' d«r San Bolplcw^
("The Slstoir of Saint Sulpiclo'):
based on a novel by Armando Pala-
cio Valdes; Florian Rey, director;

with Imperio Argentina, Miguel .;L4*:

gero, SalVtldor fitoler-Mary/
nando Fernandez de Cordoba and
Luis Martinez Tovar; produced at
Cinema Espanol studios.

'Rosa Marina,' wcitten. and di<«

ring RafierriKbller;/
version.

'

'Cantare Para Ti' (Til Sing for
You'); original by Francisco Ramos
de Castrb} milstc bst^ Romero; Fer-
nando Roldan, director; with Con-
chita Piqucr, Raf;iel Nieto, Manolo
Paris, Paquit. Otpn, Dolores Valero
and Joso A^ueras; Orphoa iiudloa,

•El Resaparecido' i'llttssiliirj^t >

Antonio Graclani, director;

'

Rambal; Orphea studios.

•Rataplan' ('Drumbeat');
cii#p

; .aJSaia*,' .

• :4i|fctcf{ . :

sClitflos/'''
.'

•El Negro quo Tenia el Alma
Blanca' ('Whito-Souled Negro');
from novel by Alberto Insua; Benito
{•erojO) dU^tor; w^U^ Antoalta
Oo1bth#, iToMii Calle. .Me^lm,/ lUbfurdift

Muncz, Angelina Baha*BOndai <«M
Carlos d<'l Pozo. •'

> ;
•

'Doce Homhreja
, y. Una Mujil^

( Twelyo M«n '•|it4 ft ^ojnan ) ; Fer-
nando lyefgltdd, dtraMbr; starrlnir
Irene Lopez Ilcredia; with MariaMI.,,.:
Asquerliio and G.abriel Algara. ' /, t

. 'Tu mo Haras Feliz' ('You CaH
Make Me Happy') ; original by 4^ '

tonib de dusman, a tbeil flini eritibr
Leon Artola, director.

'Una Semana de B'cTicidad' ('On*
Week of Happiness'); miisieal revua
adapted from a story ^jifrfli^^itink-^^

Dfia; ttiusie by JTeiin dilfbert • Mag
NOsseck, director; with Raqucl Rod''
rigo, Tony D Algy, Antonio Palacloa
and Castro Blanco.
•Una de Fieras" ('About WUd

Beasts'); i>arody on Milm^l pix}
fidiiardo O. Maix>tb, dlrebtior; iHth

NAZIS WILL TRY

1st Peni Pic

Lima. Sept 24.

Preparation has started here of
wit JMiiid plctura attf prb-

duced In Peru. Iiitt flM
is producing. : -

' i

Film will be titled 'Such Is Life'

(Cosas de la Yida). All Peruvian
tftitiit; win' ibf^uieii.;

Leon Garganoff in U. S.

Leon Garganoif, Parts film man.
Is In New York wHk * fiilini

Battle,' French -madt fbatWf Ii4klbh

he win

Goerlits, Ger, Sept W.
Purchase of 12 trucks, each

equipped to show sound films as
well as serve 100 people threo meala
daily, la iMinbufieed by tha Itaal
organization ^raft durch Ftvudo^*
Trucks are used to bring traTcl

pictures to the poorer residents In
the small villages which aro nnabia
to support a theatre. Slim* IMBI

.

ail pai ts Of tha Batch, aioatly Hi*
Kutttir elasai iiira Hiwa tai Ikt'^
people who gather Ib dtoaNl««JMitlttr
around the trucks.
Trucks are so construbted tlini

kitchen, bgylMDMit CM pit^ii* V ft
on she^ an4lt ii^^
being rolling cinitirna%-

MUing
.
,l|i^h<-na.: '"jj:

"":
i

'

.
;

'
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RADNPOOL

i MEXICO

Mexico City, Sopt. ».
r*omlH> has boon formed by Metro,

t/nited AVtista. Universal and
}(adio to »iar»4irm»f proAt* from
itlt^lr «t«lilar 1^ l>r uaifisr Clkio
t|^»(iia, best local first run house.
AH their Joint show window.

l*rice of 5<Jc per, doublo the cus-
tomary fee, hafl been Axed for vlow<^
ioR 8ui>er lilit ol ibi ooiiiibo, \

Pledye that piX will not appear in
iiabes or second runs until at leMt

.'«0 days after being shown at tlM
Itegis also. Under former system,
plenty folk passed up the flrst run
pojjam ^m it^ limp ii^ plo would
l.ti9iS)^,;lh tlji»; ciMiMNr jitaada wjltlifa

:jt tew,, day*-' .V ;•'

IPDON FROWNS ON

mmus w nx
' I-ondon, Oct. 1.

I*;iraniaunt is having Liondon cen-
*,(«• trouble on Mae West's '^Uo of

business that worries Londoki.' it's
thp negro spirituals.
Onsor recently ruled that splr-

ilyals or ftny solcran thlogi of that
::Mott': mu»t go out of Alms, and

; •lat'tod It by shearing such a se-
'4uence out of Will llogors* 'Judge
I'liest' (KoK), following with a 500-
foot PliHion on this West pic.

1ST YEAR UA PARTY

AT LEICESTER SQUARE

' liondon. Sept. 21.
Kirst iiuiiversary of the occu-

puicy of Leicester-Square theatre
t>y United Artists as ifr |Hr«.reiease

. lyetjt En4 houso wm celebrated
fiept. 1» with th(fc openliiff of the
Herhett Wiicopc -vt^mKimik''-:^
•Nell Gwyn.' \}'': '

i 'ontiary to the usual Oustom, pic-
ture was first s|iO«irn ill YprtC.

jblanslAed as one of the finest pic-
turos ever made in Kngland. In
the trade practically all the credit
la sivon to Wilcox for direction,

lf»arl*i Sept. 21.
Sii. Il l (Juitry. enemy of fllnis; wUl

r|n;,iiio twjo pii^turea this year cui soon
lii iliti of litr ^New
opening Oct. 1 at Madeleine, is over.
l>o >.Hn't say what they'll be, but ad-
mits lio'U probably stop knocking
Other people's tUms when his own

V After that he'll «o on i long tour
Of tSurope and North Africa, reach-

Blaise Shows Back at

:
' Princ^ Edward, Sydney

Sydney, Sept. 4.

I'lifico lOdward management Is

'trying stag|e) pre^ejntaMoni after
'0o^ng- id4k for -avtr-'Myv^tJ-:
[-''yvilh 'Scarlet -^Kmpress' (Par).
(llWt part bill compp^esahotts and
a i>resentation de^rllrii|r the work-
ing O.f a radio station, ;^,k. radio
iM-rsoiiatitles appear iyi^d* daily.

iMbowlnff i»udiehces how tl|«y «fffAt«
In .puktlniir out i»1r ehtm*lni*i#mi

Quilt Bikrr*nd

: tiir^ior Julius Bciimtti
tlio H.vrrarHljv iltU'd.tOi hM tfeitffljMld

;JiiH ..poHition. ,, v^-'
'}'['

'

'

H^hmiiti patk f6r several years the
t»ra)!j;ue i^eneral ^aitaeer df IJtilted

Artists. Il^ will Hhortly head .hew
l*ii!ech C(>rnr>any ptvvl iicing »lpyiis|tfe
fltnis. vnnoiinccil

WnSi NEWS ISMS f\i«M(il(> Nsir .MM'

,d#rMHi;:.'>AMIK1>'«'.ri

'

Ho, « P

Los Angolos, Oot. L
Papeel*. one time South So.wi

rrttrcat, has such a famino of
pin tt!i^t Xonir A. Bambridxe.
«^ oi^tM thi» only theatre
and studio In Tahiti, has writ-
ten here, asiklng local dlstribs
to line up silent prlnt.«i, tio

inatt«r Of whftt vintaMi for.

h Australia, Maybe

'$rdifSiqr;,Sept. i.

Monogram ^ :^iib^^'»wf*il«"''::»W
kinds of lAiwMtt «etftf»|F i0e^«o«
here. '

;''v

Al Aaronson and Max Ehrenreich
have been in Australia since
February, with no date Mt <0r the
fMtahU«h.niBnt ot aii orgahizatton^
Stated that last tninute failure of

broker to clinch the financial back-
ing of the local company, and the
Withdra«ral of big monetary inter-
ests caused ii|0p||^|ge in the big
ptaiui laid dti^ :^i»f the Monogram
men. Understood that a law-suit
may result through the failure of
the briilluit--ii^M0^
stwrtodi'

: ftbduot^ plans for Ave Austra-
lian Monogram Plcs annually have
now been thrown overboard, and it

Is not known whether distribution
plan will go ahead or not.

Much of the backing wa« lined up
In New Zealand, hut internal
trouble caused the withdr^iv^al of
some money men Interested In the
venture. A tremendous amount of
time and energy has been spent
here by Khr^n^i^lch, pind failure to
get going has cost him pl*ttty be-
cau.se he ha."? carried most of the
overhead while waiting for com-
pany to be floated.

EUirenreich is y^r^ anxious to re-
.iimM '

M-'^-'itil^^ 'Mii'' '#l«y>'^' t'lie

^Tonogram dlstribiiitron

pends whether New Y6lic oAi<>* will

give the okay. An agreement be-
tween Aaronson and Ehrenreich
covering K(|fl0fHMkm franchise Is hti-

lieved to 1ha«'« ekplre4 aiid ]ghi«^
tel<di' mar.. «I>1C' ' to.

gram '.alone.; ..^

ALL-PARIS HLM STRIKE IS AGAIN

Plans for proposed new Liberty
theatre have been turned down by
the government*

Oayt Marttii. m.d. g<lii|>9rtjr The>
atreil, Intended e^tln^ aii ioo the-
atre on the Main Stem in conjunc-
tion with his present indie house.
Martin had plenty of backing from
big inyestors, but the refusal of

go<lr<teyinlent loob like knocking the
iidh^is on the head. Belitred that
It wdiuld be too costly to erect a
theatre on lines set down by the

ofllcials, and Martin will now con-
tinue with his intimate COO-seat

housf Inate^ad of buyUdlng th« aoe. .

Reported at Chief S«ereti|ry*i De^
partment refusal came about be-
cause plans submitted did not com-
ply with requirements of TheatreR
Act in regard tp pubUc safety.

KEATON'S LONDON PIC

Steye Fitzgibbons, studio man-
agflir 6r Paramount's JoihVilltf stu-

dtda (F«Eiri«). is in New York for his

first home yfislt In about Ave years.

Also in New York for short home
visits,, are S. E. Pierpont, Par's

maAagw: In PaniBliina, and J. P. Don-
ohU4b «oniiRAhy'»: b<>ad |« Porto

.

:;-;"^:\>}\-^''^;-London, Sept. 21.

British Ik' t^dntthenb^^ Bus-
ter Keaton picture starts Oct. 1 at

Worton Hall Studioa. Tentative
title is 'The Intruder,' and picture i.s

to be a semi-musical, with musical

numbers by George Frank Rubens.
Sammy Cluck, brought oyor liere by
Clifford Whitley to stage the dances
for the next Dorchester hotel floor

show, is to do the dance numbers.
B. C, as announced, is also

doinsr a picture with Cllve Brook.

Is to be titled The Kamuls.' with
Rinnle Barnes and Bdmuad Owenn
signed to support. Fl^tljtfO ati^

. shooting, alM'' .'^i|.V'1K«riPMlr- |la||(. ;.«n

Nov. 16.

Both these films are to have Kng
lish releMfti t!taW»*» a«»W>nt-Brit-

'^:,.'V•
^0' •'^:,v

Dr. L Lad?ick Named

.".Prague, Sept. 21.

Dr. U i-udvick, haahoenappointed
chairman of the Import fl^a com-
mission of the inihtotrr Of com-
merce, In place of Dr. H. Kaufmann.
Dr. Plskac continues In his posi-

tion as expert on Amerioairv.MKl

oM^er foreign flima> besides,
.

CaBBeOoseil

JTEW HEX PIC STARTS
Mexico Cit.v, Sept, i8,

" < oHniania tmpiiiaemii . .ClriiJraaiio*

Ri jHica, « A:, noW*>M |>rod(iicpr Ketc,
l>^V5'ked by ArfiVrlciH and Mexican
iltl.err>sl t. tl^^» .s( ii t(vl n> ikinff U.h

^•^i plCr 'Grun Di )l»lo' ( CroAH-

^rPfB^rhaiido!..,' .Ji*!- ;' Fuent e*. ^Cifi-l^r

here. I» 'meR<<lng, aiid. Alb^x

f'HWpj*. lai.. of n'>iiy.wo<MI. ||:(ii^ii«

.

'Lohdoi(i*;'.0Ot,: l^'-

'

Ueport.s ire ot\ attain iahd^t an
amalgamation of Gaumq!Btr1ftrlti.sh

and BritisM . JNiflifnatlonftl. Report
has boMM»d''''lip":' r^pt^^ '^Jm.:, ihfi

past Avis y*ar« ilo, IIN^
looks serious. Inside circles say,

however, that it is not likely to go
through, even though admitting

there has been some ..sdrlous p«^-

lavering.'
'

i-.

Isidor 0.=»tror, Ci-R's proxy, and
J. M. Maxwell, liead of BIP, met
several time;? last week to chatter.

How far these corfvc:rsaM<>n<^ gpt is

a matter for c<ihj«cture. Poiiited

out, however, that nefthor i."? anxious
for the deal because both are ex-

tremely anxlou.<» to retain th'Mr in-

dividuality. The twi companies
Iffltl Chi rwe»gpl3lori\ titl" ^ fe^ndon
Films, a recent flr:ti ind partly

financed by America) ire the most
important pruducfion .ind./.-ttieatre

companies, oh this side. , V: 'V
;

it is'fcarried that the^ fVit:<'Ml(;>
holdings in G -B cau:!»# the pr(?sbnt

ripple. Fox owns 4^% (it <J-B stock.

Company h in b ^'Mi l -.-iiKu.-t if kMh-

posing of it for Aotne tim^j irn-cl

that" li,l;lV''i!jfia-'i(»^C!rv(jr^'!ii' cjiHti'r*'''t'>^

An iuvi»ot-t\ht factor l^ -

tiitioT!- 1^ tint li'Hh corijpinl'^H .lo

tiieic .fln ui;1»i»; through the - Na-
tional Prov:iFnci»l is Vnk One. of the

hahk mijml»efri,P VViJlfa^iii}.

S<^rininteo»ir, is tI.Vi* % rmiti thif»«: iir>n

Ml" )! 1 I* I. iiril

Move Is a curious one rrum Guu-

mOnt's standpoiilt Misbia tlinimont
has recently increa-sed its film pro-

duction standards to way beyond
those of B.I.P. Company is in f»ood

shape and does not need B.I.P. from
a pro<Ati«tiiaitt or dlatrtb«tia« i^iin

point. Each company. howeyiM^, ll#l

clo.se to 500 theatres and aii amai-
eamation would make one of the

strongest exhib chains in the world.

Also B.r.P. la more fortunate in

thoatre holdings than Q-B, haying,
outside of Tjondon, a number of
more important houses and In bet-

ter condition than the rival com-
panyg^.theatiroa-"-;-

IJriti.^jn international recently
(hi need its title to Associated Unt-
i-Hit l*icture dorp^ iind practically
.abiiorbod ' the ehtlr^ capital' ia>f As -

.soclato'l Uritiah Cinemas, thereby
roct'ivin^^ the whole of that com •

!>>iiy's PJOfl* Combined tr.idmt;

profits for |he year frnfing Mar^h.
1331. was |2.8C!;,000.

Comi)^ ny , Is now mainly a hold
jng onip iriy owning Hharc.s in it.<

.•,uli->i'li II ii's. 111(1 f ho Ilo;ird ti >< r<v •

'tiniiK-nded a dividend of 6% as
^.TRalnt?(t' .-^aid ' i^,:ftit^r

Proposed that thii' Oapitfti sh ill

iif further inftr(*4»ed from llT.riOO,

.

noo to |20,0O0.fW» l»y tlie.cr«.M»i'»r» c.f

f),3^.0,0<)0 of 0% preference Hhjn -

ifi'1 r.WW.0OO l^har^ea of U
Thifi ne-W <^il«l WUi hojitlil*'*!

rj comiirr-io *h<* fuhding or tokm ('f

M'lhHidi II K ; Ih'-rchr m.iklng A «ul>

,stanUat saylnK <m inlereat.

^ Traile G«th«ring—Coiuiderftd Sigiiifi^iiyil

.for FuturjB Trade Harmony; "y:--

.;'\';,...v;:;:;;;'v.';;
' Paris, 9ept.:;.-t|..' :

have spent the pai|l. iKtek or so

gathering their jtioroes t«MP» for

a' ' ai^Uco.;'. moyeme4t,'''iiAnttitRgt^

all th»^^eatro#. If the Government

faUp tal^ 09^^^^ witi) stfvm-

PARIS SWANK

UAm
Paris, Sept. 21.

UKO. Uadio and United Artists

ran
'

'

't4MMrir.^''i>i<o*eAt!allO^ 'Of .' films'

this week, former to give a start to

n'ergie Winters' at the Studio Cau
martin and latt^: for "ilBloMOm
Time,' English made pic, at Viky«-
nue, new UA showcase. *

'

For swank the UA opening was
the stulit guldied by the expert li^nd
of Curtfii ' MelnHs. inieatre, which
previously went in for arty legits,

has been done over in modern style,

with a striking color scheme and
auditorium lights, and . United Art-
ists filled it UP Thursday night (^)
with a brilliant «vening-dressed
crowd that would have done credit
to the Paris Opera. It was better
than the Opera gala crowd, a* a
ma,ttejr of tact, because tt ym* unl-
forni high-c^Iass all through, with
the ekceptlon of the newspaper
men, who nevertheless got Into din-
ner coats and did ^justice, to the
;{Odd: .^aeAti^ffthpitrr' '!ii^:\ui^
them.'

.

'
' V

;

Diplomatic crowd came out, led
by Theodore Marriner, counselor of
tho United States Embassy, and
Oliver Harvey* first secretary of the
British Embasay, as well as Cana-
dian Mlhist(Br Phiilppe Roy and
Count O'Kelly, Irish envoy. lieon
Bailby led the French high-grade
newspaper crowd—publishers, not

muvgiH^.i^ Tristan Bernard and
Hlnrt'-gafiMi^li'^liefMlcd t|i«.'lt1tei«ry'

bunch. : ''||i|Ni<^(»up:\'\Jeii^

flashed. ' -

ItKO's (T'lwJ WIS mora mixed,
but also repri^sentatiye. Louis
BromAdM yvaa ttmN» to teli :th« gang
how well he liked tliie lyiu*' BiMlio has
pictured his story, and Lools Glllet,

French literary ti»'nt, palroned the
show. So .many invitations were
put

. out':t|i|i^\^ii^;i^^
SOO^seater, wera necessary; to ,keet>

att'thA':<»rd^h<^9rs'l^ppy.V^!^;'

THE HAGUE RESTRICTS

ALL FOB£l£N TALENT

.

.V
•"'••'..-Vhe ,llagWe,^-S<?pt. is>.

N'ew Dutch bill rejg-Utating alien
labor iin liolland! prohihits aliens
worUihg lii Hi^liiBtnd without a spe-
cial permit by the l)irector of Un-
employment Insurance and I^abor In

the following positions: Photog-
rapher«|i in. .phOjto studios or, putph
niini .tndu*try; i^rdduceni, eament^
men, architects, technlciir experts;
waiters in restaurants and hotels.

Also all foreign actors, opera
singers, vaudeville artists, not only
lb theatre* lia^ finetiias. b«it radio
tiroad'^Tsting mu.Mfeia^
Though bill looks drastic,, pointed

>ijt that f'-ireign tal"nt iieci not be
.scared, a» vrilsts of reputo will get

,:;>^V'-^'^'''.:': '^^wdlrHi: Oct. i.

• Brmsb l,ian h.-i*. signed Dave
\r>'>ll'>ri fur one feattire fllhi to be
III idc' owr .bore pronto. Apt>lioh *H

oorrQnMy iat.-'Lf»i^v'-l^i[hdiUr^^ . a
...holdover' y^i-^-k .'jMid;mn .''4*;-#.««fii-ot

Iff will III 1 1'.c I iif V'fltl^^^^^'i^yt^M'»

,

(lyubhnK into liia lbealrv«>
|

laed but today the lia-

ddififyV^l^iii^ eo«ylnc4>d;'tiMiil';

no direct action will be necessary.

Understanding is that tho Oor-
eniKient: hiMi-'f<Mnd. a t.r|k;k;;'..1rliM*^

tb*'' Im; :b«tird«ii ;^«|i..<'tlHF;'ahowa ''ciia

be cut without going to Parliament

for authorisation—which would hcfld

ui^'.fl|i|ttf!i« 'tp*' kiiui^^ :that . tMi!

will ba j>ut into •ptaiH iflthout pro-

longed palavers. Only Question sup-

posed still to remain open i* whfU
percentage tax cut will l>e grrantad.
. faille an^ Ala of eshiba doa^
know- tHia and aire nervous. Ciqf-^
ernment's tax committee ha.sn*t

even met yet, and they're wonder-
ing if it ever is going to. gictv taM
g(!t|ier and do something; '

*

met last week under chairmanship
of their leader, Raymond Lussiea,
and affirmed their willingness !•
sopk hard to get the taxes cut. Inr
ti^entaliy Liisalei took them out la
see the Paramount-Joinvilte stu-
dios, thus celebrating the Para-
mount -Lu.sslez rapprochement which
was remarked at thf 'j^carlet J^iit<;>

press' lunehetfii; :iif|{« in|0^^
body happy.
At same time collection of trade

leaders got together to give a vote
of confidence to, the defense com-
mittee—the triumyirate liuasiei^

Charles Delae^ tho Chambre Sjm-
dieait and Henri Clerc of the inde-
pendents—who are waging the tiix

fight. At this meeting American
Interests were represented by Hiir-
Qld Sm^tl^ Paum 1^ here, Atan Byni
ot U0lm aneiteHo Bavetta of Fos,-
Meet told I>!jsslex, Delac and Clero
to go ahead—they'd stand behtjM
them'-.

:

•
,

'''•;^ /Cooperation '

rncluslon of Americans In this
trade gathering is signiflcantv of
French Industry'i^ present desirc^to
cooperate, at least up to a certaHl
point. Since propoaat of the Vandal
'embargo' report jforccd the Ameri-
cans to resign from the Chambre
Syndicale, French trade bodies have
been oglinff thekh. because tlley dlei,'

after aUi. .i^«l^^ a fair propor-^
tfon bf the satablis product on tbte
market.
Paul Charles Biver, active heid of

Clerc's independent outfit, has put
out feelers a« to whether the Ame««
icahs tyduld parttcfpafei in a meet-
in,g In October to launch his ideas
for trade cooperative muvements
sufh as a Joint propaganda cam-
paign^ cooperative Aim dciivieirlMii

etc. ^fterniaW ;»rtttah's p*ss -cam^
paigh against Biver has sut>.sided

Whether the Amerinns will want
to join this inovomfnt i.s still ques-
tionable. Their attitude is tha|,tha
only i^HMiieia which are iny*f|o«t
for them are those which are defi-
nitely going to help them keep in
business here. They're not sure yet
whether it wouldn't be best to steer
clear of the'.<a*ific.\:<i^'iit,,::aa ...^i^^^

of the I)<plaf crowd.
BlVer. in*inwhile, is extremely

active and ambitious for trade de-
velopment and is full of good ideas.
His main thesi.s. Which Frenchmen
often lose sight of. Is that the place
where Aim bUsincibs gets healthy is
In the box office, and only in the
box office, and the only moves to
fix up the Industry nrfr thttilt hiiliwi

on the idea that \3xi^\-f^f9Ki,

gr<»#.. ^

He is" ail excited over the rejKjrt
on American publicity methods
brought back from New York by
J^ian CoUpaii, who: filled himself
with all the latent pia: stunts iii a
.short vLsit, and now w.mts to put
them Into c fl'ff t in m-f '

rijt»-

liflty c>r;< ifii/.Tf i >ti <lc.^i^;noJ to us«
aU ,:Chani0e|H,^t/> briiyf the Fr^nsll
:poh|io-:!M>;. llfm-.:-lh^?atre»-':M»' i!ii*<l ^
l.-irig'.J^lihtS (it ih? C'l*»W-)^(yje^.,'-f^^

orgaitijiaCtlbn: H' h :titir' y
^

'^'^'/i

irUBN TQ



Ediiliitofrim's A

:
Bfjore advisinf,' itF rneinlxi ttit-

litre iiwricrs what to dp with respect

!<;» inci«iMMd lev ili^ AmcHcAiii
.Boctety of Composers. Author* aftd

PubHshers, Allied States has been
conferring in star (Oiambrr sossions

with representatives of the (Jovern-

e^eiit «• *Wl *• with higher-ups In

•iKer bi«n<;he« 01 th« fljiii Jh»«1«|tr^^^

Abrnm F. Myers Km fml^^^^^
with the Department of Justice,

alone and together with members of
iK^iieifi4 t^t^^ ehaini,

rendlnsr the Awteoihe of a p.J.

at t ion which Allied Is furtherlnff.

the orirnnization has advised Its

member-exhibitors on the course to

IblkMr. Allied states tliat it under-

litHiliifti it Is the iplan of ABqAP to

«eiM«itd the lniere«iiM'v<i>^Hte« be-
frinnini,' yo.sttrday (Oct. 1>. hut will

accept it in quarterly installments.

Unless the exhibitor had a new
lt$en«e yesterday (1) when his old

. «ni^
'''

'"'esHpilreiat '
^ Atltetf'' «4fbie»V' -ihe

rxbib may be subject to jpeipUies.

There is no alternative, in AlUed's
opinion, but pay the fir.st install-

ment and see what ha|>pens. Allied

;;:(Mlvises ndt 'Co '^iKk^itii^^miiU y<mi

can afford it.'

It is estimated that the CSovern-

ment*B case on the A8CAP matter
miiy take 60 iil«ys . in prepturation

bwit tiiai tm tteiMHniieihi of - Justtee
will movfe to expedite the hearing
and determination thereof. If by the

lime the next music tax installment

Ifl due the Qovernmcnt has rendered

fiirther AdVlCe will be given by
Allied. Meantime exhlbs are urpeil

to campaign for modioation of. |he

copyright laws and to organize

Jtor effective worl< in every Congresr

•tonal .4l«trict. Feeling alj. al^iw
'tin the jfitai ot Allied has been tMt
Rul)Htantial and permanent relief

from 'the combinations rnd «levices

of faiusical copyright holders nwst '

<»m« firom^, ft. modification of the

Even if the Government Heti«>n

designed to break up ASCAF, the

Miisltf fublishers I'rotcctive Asso-
ciation and the Music Dealers Kery<-

ice, Inc., ieoiines to a successful con*
elusion, the Myers' organization

feels the exhibitors would be in a
worse position than ever unless the

SitMtlOn thereby created would
|<Hi ' tii> k' main equitable settes of

/ MMttraets than ever before.

The department of Justice peti-

; lion is under the Bherman Act to'

declare illegal and void all contracts
between the A.SCAP, MPPA, Music
Dealers Glervice and their respective
ilniembiM, with InJ^unction relief in.

eluding the following:
Kince the suit was tiled negotia-

tions have been undertaken by Al-

lied Iw^klnf, toward enlargement
« lilt <lbvei^nin*ht'* petition
to include allc.f;ations bearing more
directly upon the situation of the
cxliibilors, (i!), an application for

|)reliminary relief either by way of

a iiiimp^lf inl^ M>: tlte ini

ftounding of thig r)i>yaltle«., |iending
itietermination of the suit.

K}£ii0i^^ Dim

'

The Mfi>ti<m If^ktura

crs of Atherlca aiiti advises that

the tirst installment of the music
tail -be,, paid as of yesterday (Mon-
diiyV bttt» l».cltedhh^ oi»ir»|on

Kugges^' ^lmt it be remitted under
piotesti iwf'th the check so marked
At the same time the organization

is urgiug. Qnanclul support of its

'•Mense- ''Ibntl'-:*!^ If-iifiay •csirry' on
the fight against A.SCAP.
Among the warnings ol the M. P

T O. A. Is the advice that smaller

theatres should be ca,i:efu) of ASCAP
iijtfikiccy ' whteh' ' tnsiV ''«ft«fii«if < ..hpuseR

ijihder 800 seats from a tax this

year, going after the larger film

show.Mhops inst«'ad. MPTOA is of

ttie opinion tlwt if this Is done,

Ai9CAf win i^t iiir6tiri4 to the sm^
hoijiseH next year, when their de-

' feftse will probably not include the

bigger theatres on the ground that

^hey didn't help, us, so why should
we'''"helP'.'-tIiemT"-.''

K (' Mills, general manager of

the American ,S<i< iety ol Compos-
ers, ' Authors and I'liblishery, «lc-

.. tlartil yesleirtny tMonday) that two

]^^^^^^^

Bank night was dealt tWo Ix'dy

blows during the past week when
nearby town exhibs, who have been

nperat^^'^ rStiAaliiis^ ol^''.;^ l ^«n(ie

authority, following cease and de-
sist orders handed down by t)ie

cal grievance board, hoisted the

white flag of capitulation and aban-
<l<nted^tl)e \|^vc«iii^y.''

'

For nearly a week after film serv-
ice had been shut off, Feldstein &
Dietrich continued to operate their

Sai) Fernando, in @an. Fernando, but
thiti outlook for pirodiici obtaih^^

tiribm: Wildcat sources Wcame so bad
the: operators decided to eliminate
the money giveaway.

Similar action was taken by I'rin-

clpal Theatres and C. B.^^ Corcoran
at their Ventura, yentura, where
for several weelts bank night was
operated in conjunction with a

vaude program. Cited to sliow cau^e
why film service <ihouW not be de-

nied :the housei operatora. Called it

quits, and theatre .revertipd to a
straight pic ixMlcy*

Variety Clul), tHttftl^^

eth Aniraal SlKm Oct 14

Variety club has taken over th--

^^ntlre 17th floor of the William Penn
hotel for its sixth annual bantpiet

Oct. 14. ,Arourw| 45 acts and seven
bands ; -^iilir the entW-t^Mf**

ment. ;

' ^

Joo EL JPrown., east for the World
Sei^ will be

Lowered Atiitiiicrtt

MtHst W tfie^ tijiKlM>rt« New YoM^
legit, picture and vaudeville ,th«-^

atrcs shcirc In lowered assessments'
for 1P35, covering not only theatres,

but ofhce buildings, apartment
liouses, clubs, etc.

iioekffeller Centei-, I««eiw!«. State
and thii Paratnount e^
structures getting cuts. R. C is re-

duced from a $26,000,000 ai»sessment

for 1034 to 125,000.000 this year,

Loew building is dropped from XAt^-.,

lOO^Mo to il.i>00.«OQ,^ W the Par
building slidef^-fiiNIll |1|»MiMK» to

n 2.000,000. : : :

':

In the theatre group the Metro-
politan opejra house, assessed at $''.-

600.000 and Radio City Mus)c Hall
at $11,509,000. are the only ©lies not

favored by reductlons.vi
Other th«iaii«is aiid redu^ttons^

•-. • * f ^'.M

COASTAL CREW

AWAmCA.
HEARING

Cios AngWles, Oct. 1.

Bon N. Berinsiein and Harry H.

Hicks, indie exhli) Mi^^
Halper. Warner theatre operator on

the coast; Harry M. Chotlner, presl*

deilt of th« independent Theatre
Owners

: i>( i^niertca ; Mitt Arthur,
opeirator^or C^batt and fililed coimr
panics; and J. J. Milstein. Metro*
exchange manager here, are in New
York to attend the code autliority

hearing Wednesday (3) on the A.
zonlngVcieat«Tic« schedule. Also in
N'ew York, for the past week, are
John B. Bertero. Fox-West Coart
attorney, and E. POft Majors eir>

cult's chief booker.
Coast delegatfdh will put up con>

slderable of a fight to get the T'ro-

posed z-c sked for this territory

approved, and • put into immediate
effect. Derinstein and Hlcks^ will

eampaign
' to ; 'Witt the' ;c.Av )Mt,,.lMl^k,

from TCovember :to February the
L. A. hearings on the 19.1.'; -36

schedule, and Chotiner, in addition
to seeking a dozen or so changes
In the schedule. Will demand of the
C.A^', i^'pMiflM^M>^';>of ;"oiilr..the

ipicial «*c Aind gflevanipe boards.
Hicks Is a member of the zoninf.--

clearance body; Berinsteln. JIulper
and Milstein functloii tlie l^ev

-

a.nce^^bl!«rd.^^:..;•^'':^ v:v:;;. -,;

Theatre.
Knipire iii . ..

I.ocAv'a State.
I'uKire ......
MnyfaJr
Karl Carroll..........
Rpxy .'. .,...,.'.<.*•«> iff"

Kt«Stelq . . . V . . . t.V'i'i

»

Cnrncttie Hall........
New Amsterdam
Tirr.eo-Apollo ........
UiaUo • . , ..V ..v.'
-llth Stftf^tV. ..'•«>.•.

*

ICrlnnger .....»•
.Majestic
Ifnoth Shubcrt.
llfiynl . . . > »!>(.>• »!«.••.» •

MuFfjue . . . • V-i'.'. . .
•'

Imperial ...... r>>..
Mut^ic Boa
.^stll^ ...............
(nicty 'tf, t v>. . >

Ohfinin" . .'.'* . a li

.

«;iobe
MnnpfleUl
KlUmoro
Harrymor*
Stmn<l ...»,. .' . .4 ^ . *

Korrcst •

Ambaxador
nivoil
Winter Qn^m*.»-%f'!>'^
<'npltol . . . .'. ... it, J'ti

Mollywood
Guild
Al Jolion i

R K O Roxy
I.inruin Square.

mi.
' 8tM).(KN>

4.UK).WMI
].3.'>0.illUO

1.800.000
i.7(in.ooo
as.'o.ooo
i.ir.d.oiMt

li.lUKl.tWII

1.3.-K).0(K»

I.TIlO.OOO
ZOtlO.tKK)
I,0.-iO.OO<l

uao.floo
730.0W>

T.^O.tMMI

€00,000
i.7i:r..»Hio

;:.2r,o,0(iii

r.so.ooo
l.l2."..0«o
400.<MN)
4 *.'.".000
COO. 001*

3,'..'.M>.(»<M!

.- !.'..< MM)

1. «IO.<HI«l

2.ir.o.ooo

2, *;(H).0(MI

l.KMI.flOO
T.'iO.flOO

l.flOO.flOO

4.SOO.000
1.300,«IOO

M5.00O
.l.tMKt.OOO.

i.'_'rio,on(t

1.«.VI,llOP

."t.orid.ooo

l.ODU.OIII
'.'.'•'•O.tHMi

i.3to,0(m
i.fian.ooo
I'.fU'-.fHM)

1. 01 (1.1 (HI

040.(><MI

(UIO.OOO
j.iav.tHio

720.000
; ue.ooo
l.B7."(.oco

2.I"'.0<M)
o.->o,r«M)

l,07.'>.0(Mt

4r<O.IM)0
410.<tl'0

ri70.o(Mi

3.>>00.<KVI

TfJ^^. In Pfuramount-Broadway I^CNri^. Plail ^

'5^ ' ''''

'

—-Questioi|: HUIim^h --^^i:: -M

8ei Up by Central Castino
: All Writtsn Squawks '

lf(it

Hollywood, Oct. 1.;

A eoiiiplaftit bureaiii was set up at
Central Casting today (Monday)
through which extras may protest
In writinir any squawks they have
regardinig treatii^^nf at the siudios.

Bureau ' Is Installed following a
promise of the new manager, Camp-
bell MacCuUoch. that such an In-

stitution would be created in

order that a new Cf^i^, aquareif deal
mteht b4 aeco^^
wSiiiers;'

,

' y '

Minneapolis, f>et. 1.

Ap|iearing in behalf of Harry
DickernrMin and Charon & Levy, lo-

cal independent exhibitors fighting
to block grtevanc'e board aetlbfri to
stop them from continuing lottery

gift nights at their theatres, S. P,

Hali»ern; local film nttorneyj clial

lenged the. film code'* constitution
allty. Halpern ciMiteifdM t^^ the
code takes away from exhibitors 'a

nuniticr of recognized constitutional
rights.' He also as.salled the tnan

1 n^r in wWcli the b^r* Wprt ii ad

Hoo floo
^'^^"^ the, iWiWd decided against

1,o.'iO,o<N) I his clients and Issued a 'cease and

t Sn'ftOft 1
order' requiring them to quit

4;sM!;mio the lottery gift nighta pet. ,Hal^
1.2W.0O0 pern s^ed notice of tipptki to the

Brooklyn thfatref are nil assessed

at ValatUmt;
'as Later the attorney Issued a state

ment to the effect that If the Code
Authorjtty sustains the local board's
ordeT^tiei ease will be taVen into
the civil courts.* A restraining or«
der will be sought in the courts to

(Contlnoed trhm page 8) |
*»alt the local exchanges trim carry

shall and Waltpn ^iM^UfMli :^*mt f^^^^ b«ir<« «Wer
trust* advlirersi.

. - •..- .i^ l.^.^^. ^.^.^—
rolicy formulating board, whi<h

will not be In a supervisory posl

-

Pj^ldeilt, InelwSei Beeretarlei of
Interior Ickes and' l>ib©r Perkins;
Agricultural Adjustment AdminLs-

I

tiai--Tiiimk • llni e«lilbitorsrdef«0dM
nims under .ithe':cmifi>««^
hold.

H. P. Oreen of Lake Amusement
I Co.. independent cliiain, and Fred
|}^oIsapfel, Ancither exhib, testified

that they had sent persons to the
trator Davis; Relief Administrator respondent's theatres and these per
Hopkins; and RichbePg* all recog- I sons had received chance coupons
niKd^HI>eiml« Ai>d expo«entA etMh prises with their tlclteta of
ireskfv* Mdnomle theories.

Shift Ground
Identity of the individuals ap-

pointed to these two boards in«li-

cates that President Roosevelt in-
tends, to' use KitA i» ft mote effec-

tive means 'of industry control and
that, instead of less government in-

terference with business, tiiere will

be a much closer relationship be-

adjnissloh to the theatres; The
coupons, along with newspaper ads
concerning the gift nights, were in

troduced as evidence.

Halpcm pbjected to the testimony
as hearsay and argued that It did
not constitute mfllcient proof to put
his clients out of buslnes.s. The re

spondents were present at the hear
ins and the board aske4 that they

tween the f^dertal aoi^rnifi^

%UBII TO

Pfttent Suit in S.A«
Mlin Antortio. Oct 1.

Ahcmaph company suing N;»-

tional Pictures, Inc.. of .San Antonio,
alleging patent Infringement oh
sound equtpmt^i^^ JPue to be aired
in Federal to^rt-it^xtfi: -'.

Similar suit against Kleet ileal

Research Products, Inc., was lost by

of the major circuits hav« ;isk<<l

him to Issue licenses to their the-

atres. Mills declined to make known
the name* o| these ch|tins on the
gTOiami that the ii«<M^^
to withhold for a while the Info that
they had broken away from the ex-
hibitors' group opjiosinj.' the re-

vised. ASCAP scale. This new
scnle S^'eft into effeei yeftei^ny (i),

Number of indie :tliea|rei thrdttgh>
oiit the country thfc1hiive frP«)>ed to

the new A.*<f"AT e».ntrofts \vould

not be available, said Mills, until

after Nov. at Which tinie he Will

ppt^slye th# -r^Kjirte^ 9 tb«i Society

V

iMfii*. At th^^ r^ ft eltcuit

t-Xi I Mills h.'is .in.ifipM. 1i iticet

witli a delegation fmni tli< JvMiib-

ittyrs^Kmci g« m y ("omiutttn WHi
nestlay I3>,,^tjd .dist iiwt tUt * owfiM-'

pfof>ositH)h .
Wtt-Wh thf^ Itt.t tr-r ; ll|i»»'

all forms of Industry. The new s'^t-

up will abandon many Johnson poll
cies, however, and may lead tp |yei»'

eral code revision.

Primary objective 6f th^e^^^ ittdtehl

chap^e is asserted to be. hfore ef
flciettt and speedy operation by the
Nation.nl Industrial Recovery i?oard.

|

but. In view of the fact that the
Industrial Emergency Comlhittee
and the White House will play mot*e
impbrtan't imrts In NRA operntliftns,

it is difficult to see how this ob-
jective will be gained. More, rather
than less, delay in decl^in#;im^
portant fluesti^na Is *xp$ctedi

H.iipern refused t^»>|i*ri!iiit

take the stand.

(ItCde Bd. Orders No

Service for Minimum

Chicago. Oct. 1.

Code autlioiity bo.nrd drew on its

inand.itoiy powers last week for a
stop service order against C. O. I.ic-

.Kander ot th« Failgo theatre in
Whatever ubstantMl cimhges Vn

|
Dekalb. :.lf 'p|jAy«f;% ^^^ York

policy occur are not expected to bo board theTI^*^-' effect
made much before the November Oct. 8.

elections. The Adiniiiistration aim l^^Kander has been hauled up
has beeJi .to. avoid taking; any stippslfour times since July for vlolatUtjri

thtit might J)*e ^
e^^ «<» an nd- [of the iBc, jminimum admissinn aiid

mission of Wealtness, failure, or each time vsas (irder<>d t<i desist,
error before the Congres.s!oniil cam- He fniled to iii-pear for the tifth

palgn end," and it js .-inticipated [hearing la^^^t week,
that the NRA will continue more I ,t)eci^^^^ sttips contracts inude
or less alcirig iti pre«e«i' isctett ir<vr:| riiince the o;dVe»t of the *bfirfj,: Aliy
the next live''^eeh*^.v",V''''. i^^:' '/^IcohtriiMtW'^

vffecte«^;v'^.'''•v'",
,•''••* "'^^

ClOfii C^MH Strtet, Buffalc I In a c outitt t e,-is« (in i-\ii).<> tht a-

Buff.ilo, Q* 1., • 1
. 1 •* « . run by Le Kandcr, coni.i>lained

ghea'B Court Btreet iffW
j^at,t)frday nighty Wit h proHpects that lipe; (uamiM^ ihy iiiniiuJiwg 4id f^^^
It wili iCtn.iln dark for thC season Ift W«f» shOWh th.-it s*^ nfhny p.is«os

('Ic>.vifig iM t.nkrii t< nn.iri lionl \v<if (-ivtn ;<\v.iy tVuit It had tin

«xe( (it(on ot the le««c loi tu*- <;ieat < l(o( t of violating the l.'>«.'. f;iuniiiuim

Ix'ikes. which ;/]|iij|''-*^

since. Labof ,.l3w('.';.'^ T/vi-.;-:'. •'i'-V y.^iHi. iV-y-.!','-;.;.^/"" ^

Committees representing Interesls

of bondholders in sh<jw business
.

Only' '

- brtellir;. ;
. teeed tlhe:: ' ^.glare . -e*

.

conliprehonsiVe : hiveSttgatihif

'

agency Just set up to probe Into . v

alleged abuses suffered by real

estate
;

de$e«.'tuk«''/''lM>id<$^ \'Opentfi|i.'' .;''

its inquiry in Federal quarters last

week, among first to be called wero

Charles p. Hilles cmd th^ Hoot* -

Clark/ 'Buckner.''^-' INi^^
which represents the Par trustees,

; .

Arthur A. Ballantine a|ifHNir«(|l^^^^^j^^

the law, firm.,
;

, : .
>;'' '.

Hilles :w4t;<iiiMtliD^^ '.ai

length; in edhhectlo^^ (fhe
'

.'iramount- Broadway reorganijfcao

ion Plan against which objectioni^

iiuve been raised by Par^^PuiMijc vfl^t^;.^-' v

bentaiPV ' ;;«%neih*.:^*^:,,Peteir': :^rl|i^^:::,:';;-

ealty export, who Is chatriusih 6f

the bondholder committee of . Pat'-., v

nroi|M(lifay»^' And /jyto^tott J;li;;';lpeitels^^

men&l^r': :oir\ihat'^;ci>fiMitte^^^ 'iKf^^v^

.ilso haled down by the itnitiisl-r-i*'-

torial body, plus mar)y otJicrs iiut* ^'

side Iff; «iho*.;.|i^us^ •['^"^l-j

InvesiigaiMl|Mi::'«i.''(^^

may not be affording lull and

proper protection, to bondhoUU rs is

being .(iSfi^ii4't«^;'.:l>y,. ; the ' ^Congressi;
''

ionii^^.3q^
' ila^ 'Itondhfildet-s

organiveation Committee set up for

the purpitse with CongiesMnian

A. J. Sabath of Illinois as cha tie nii^

In addition to the Par-Broadway
plan which had come to the nt>
tcntion of this fSovernment probing
agency, Hilles was asked concern-
ing trustee an4. counsel fees under
the Paramouiit^l

jiMpi^^
ad interim allowances were recently
approved. Charges were raised that
allowances were excessive, echoing i

siihilar allegations, niade by inde*
pendent lM>ndlMHNIf(i«''ik^ be*'-

fore this.

The Par-Broadway matter so far
as bondholders is concerned seemed
confused somewhat in the minds of .

.

the Investigators, *nie«e bon^*^^^

holders are separate and apart
from the two groups of Paramount
Publlx bondholders. While it ap« ^

peared the Congreaalopial <eommitt«» '
'

Is attempting to Icafit whether the ^

Par-Broadway holders are getting
protection, actually the objections
to the Par-Broadway plan ^i^;;^'

;

been raised becauM the teririiji V
would allegedly place a stem hardr
ship on h0ifMii^M^-?;or^'t
instead. ; 'I'r^y'

'

oh a liMitter ouf^^^ bis
it was revealed that t^harles J •.

IliUe.s, Jr., son of the I'arainount
trustee, was a member of the lioot-

Clark-Buchnar law Arm. ..This lirm
i

s
' ii»ifl««et-"ioi 'the "Vti*- triieices.

''
.

The probing coininittcc did not
set a date on which Hilles would,

,

appear again, if at, alV i>|M<^ Indicate*^

that notieip tw: tf^fi/jStit^ a^nd ,

.when. vrPtiiMl' ^bO'. eei*vedl

The Babath committee eaii»«»;'

into |>Iew Yorlc not a* well prepared;
to conduct Its prob^ Into bondholder
abuses as desired and will relutn
later to delve further into detail .

on the bond protective groups it httSC-; ;

under scrutiny, including the Para<* 'V^

mkm^lj'tk^M^ matter; <?ommtt*

A

te«;4^^ New York last week
partIj^ to satisfy criticism nn to why
it didn't look into abuses in New
York where sorely needed instead
of pnftceedinig; Jfurther in Chlcftg**. t^"

':\ttj^«tlnu<6!d >r6m-j>agc '.-l)'
,

rle-d, rhatter boys arc said to bav*-'

;igre»d to tre.it tiie comu w ith t liun>
ders of silence, . . ^

Kven though Capll^:i|,; ^iiiitti^ict
*

with the^'food/,i>a<^jHK'.lMu#'.'«hlt 'eHrht.v,'
weeks to glCl.; I^^ tq^ki^ and agen'cj^ ?

may go oveir the head* of the coF*
'"

uiimists with their protrvl--' Ac-
count feelfi that the tlisci iiiiination ,

^

' iinliist^ O'he^ in that ;it jsiipfy

^ma^e. t(t \'SMrtei!,;'tPp.;.,»«)imef'K

exikf 'St rlcWy iietWe^ri''' C^ntor ^ nriji V;',

tin «'b;ifter b? ii.;;id« C.iiili.i l;iHt:.'
>'

season, nicnised the »n ot ttu 40I''" }

umnists'' ^hen ije .irliinired thcin II*
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VAXIETr

Picture Po$$imtie9

' cTHB: DfSTAfT BIDK' (Comedr Drama, Dwight D. Wiman and Auriol

fgML Booti^K Wm ()on^ la London, tmt film rigiiU nob dUipoced of..^^^^ ^ .^^^
japiiifii^, 111,^^ i^iiijB»

VRi:.\5f CHHjiy (t'omcdy, Ingalls and Langner. Vand<>rhlU>. Palrly

dlwrtintf: oocMdr ot that HniUl town typ«^ iHit litU« ^tm material

'aMALL. IflRACLR' (Melodriuna, Courtney Burr, aot<|«i0«

pl.tur« ynhMD. MWodraow with counter plot , can b# Qi<NMiNi^ ttp by

«|lKKKLKf7 WV ROLli ALONCP (Drama. Sam H. Harrii* Music Box).

PcmnAtio smMk alUHiUl provld* Hollywood wUb an exceptional featuc?

:
^^^^^

Trmtem

•o*iIy

(CMUlnued from page 5)

proyided a technical Nathanson, Karl HobUtselle, H. V.
til the situation, but indicated

from 1^ law|rer point r«org-

iayed.
Actually, tiM attuatlon, m Ik to

known iii that the bankd involved

and the creditMT yroupa ar* agreed
•^miiSmf^ lithe

mil.' $14(1(0,

^ iUthough hOfrfac ioi iiroti tlM
penae of litlgatkm thl^t nmr MMme

f protracted and delay feorgMUis-
tion plans, lack of progress that was

' lexpected In the direction of * aettle-

niene f>r tlie bank suit Invqtrlng a

/ |l3.000,»>o6 flilm-hocklhg loitn. is

V beginning to Irk the ParattOttht

truate«8. This is Indi* atod by the

ireluctance oC tb* tru.slees to stall

; around mttdl on the matter.

VThlie examlMtloii of bank officials

' In conn<>ctton with the eult, pre-

viously postponed .s«-?veral times in

Ifiice of a p<||e«lble settlement, la now
' «•« b^ 2» befolPo Judge

:
' c^,::P»'inmm »»v»; tgm>d to

thia adj.>urn»wlt^ »mi otti t»Wi »a
.

;
tipn. •

-Att'Jrtrn^y.lfVrlMa' Q. V^^^ r^re-

adjoui-timent on a motion to examine
banic omcers under Section SIA of

the bankruptcy aot prior to trial of

Imtt, stating that discussions on a
iMtttemeht wbtelr would contoKnplate

iearluT reorganization of Par, were
V progrcossing and any lesal proeeed-

Ings und«r tbe old motion would
pnly agfravat* Mm situation. Bofue
|i«blai«d that Iw^^^M^ a rvorg

ybui would bo presented bT tb* ond
; j*f October aad that while objoetlons

' tto Par-Bro^ reorganisation

jupusula stood in the way abm, it

WHIfmM bo advlM^ U..Mt;:tM'1^
. natter further back, too. Pit-

; JElroadwiiy matter comes up Oct. 22.

' ^udge C'oxe set the following day,

jP»t, 23. palUntino Anally agreeing
^iiiir lititori^ fiHr boadholdor and

:. i^toekhblderiB groups iAdtea|t# tmtar
Uve proposals on a bank ittloiaettt

''.''':V' ''llbguie. added Ibat .bt mm no need
"^xithinatida- 'iMMik - Mldals

Bince an honest effort i.s being made
by thoir side in trying for a settle-

> nient. Reported that the 12 financial
^ ^1^^^ Whloli loaned Far ttl.-

Me.iM^ with flbil niigatives ao se-
curity were willing to accept $5,-

000,000 in cash and take the rest as
general creditors on the basis which
that group ifould he pa,id off on re>

';':>or(rani:ttiilott;'''-V'

LawyT Arthur Ballaiilin*^ of Root,

:
Clark, HMckner & Ballantine, which

^v-ipiniirsii^nta-^^^ -m
|f.^; W In oppoHing further

.
• ^ -dfHay i>rt examlnatloHH leading to

prosecni i >ti of the suit, said there
;

had b." -n many statenieuts on ye-

:.-^;OTgari!xitloii::(|f
: :t^r

, ; ifiisi«[»ri .J{no# of ho plati except in

: /,''|he.,^'h>;>«>t general funifi. Advised
- that bank suit would reToh

calen l u s by the end of Qctober or
efirly ill NV>vembOr; Banantin6 Added

V. 'thAt; i»il-.iii '>ugh tlia.'''ba tik'i) i'hiay; ,. have

;

'T^r-tent'ntt'rply agreoill ' tA: sonte settle-
m->tit .)f the action, i» was not of

}
'

.

siiinn nt ba^ 'to warwnt discon^
• tinu,iM > of th Bolilif ahead

• ' In !i ,,f the rl^tit kind of a
' aoitl ' M ti' however, avoiding ex-

o.fyM^ed lUigatipn for Par
' |Vii'tl>ep ;Aebty' on reorgflihb^tton,

; asrccd to wiit most of
>.; Wldtli 'i-. month to ,vhat would

.[f
::;|lftl>l>"ri.

)'-'f-^''^^"^^ii' the jMit»tAn>iiftg.,poaslblIl-

^
.

2** '"^ <**^P«f1«*t toi^s m tha aow
iyr^W^ u]} may bo in. luJed such

^Mmcs IS a. A. lornch. Harney Bala-

Richards, Frank A. Vanderlip, Dun-
can liolmes, Eugene W. I^eake, Dr.

JhiriMMIlein, CharleoB. Richardson,
and Jc^ Hicks. Jr.), with Adolph
Zukor remaining as president.
Although unable to serve Jesse

L. Lasky, one of the defendants
named In the Paramount trusteeis'

suit against Paf direotorp and
forniftr dlr<Mtbra to i«<»DVer
000 on stock reourchase deals, the
trustees will go ahead with the suit.

No thought of a settlement indi-

catod In comtoctl9n with this
tioa. '"'vdeeburatioa;': 'being.'' --ttMi-'

bankruptcy trustees have nd ptbcir

Intention but to prosecute.
Reorganization of Paramount

would thus be indefinitely delayed.
While pointed out that this would

place Adolph Zukor particularly in

an inconvenient position sihce he
remains as president of the com-
pany, no comment is offered. Except
for Eugene ZilliPr,, others named In

tbo suit are now ovtslde of Para

-

mount.^ ^hejir are •either, directors
of I'ar who are in other fields or

men who were former directors, in

latter brackets including S. R. Kent,

Sam ICatx, J9ss^ U lAB^y and

Alt of the 19 personsnamed have
been served but Lasky who has re-

in.ained in California since the

papers were prepared. Directors'

snlt is a New York Supreme Court
action reqiilring service In this

state. All df ihbse served, aft<»r a
postponement which they requested,

have put in their answers making
general denial to alloKutions.

1^0 tbo ^0.000,000 creditor

prererineo aetfon against l3 bank*
and the Paramount-Broadwajr ro-

organization plan, this directors

suit Is among the major obstacles

tp a final reorganization of Par.

Money whleil tb* tti|i«tees arc try-

ing to recdalm from directors and
former dirletors was on three stock

repurchaseXdeals. They were Co-

lumbia Broadcasting Sy.stem. Great

l^tsji Sbeatres and the AViiiiam

Morils a«sttii7» In each case deals

guaranteed repuHsKase OC the stock

at around $86 at a time when the

Par shares were much below that.

Haitimore. Oct. 1.

Bur»; 1.1 bubbling with beaucoup
biz this canto. Fact i.n. .so many
bright beacons are beaming, couple
of 'em are suffering unfairly, I'rinie

nack»r«lnn<Mr. Is 'Sells oe Nineties' at
KHth's. Hat INst te giving this
hiKlos Its greatest gross In about
three j^itim^uwif,: at a period whon
spot : itdii « iraiidfllrtier. ^rho f14.049
hotise Is (iotHhatnhg is tronieiilotis for
Keith's, and pic is cinch b;o.

Estimates for This Week
Auditorium (POnn-Mutual) (1.600

;

;!5-Sfr*4a>-^'One Night of I-ove'

(O^. <«rtt week). ShlClsd over
hero from Hipp after tjiro weeks'
sessfons. t^ools Uko Last
wesfc house iiras shuttitod.. /

6$)^*Barretts ot Wttapolt Bt' (¥0)
and vaudeville^. 8ta«6 show strong
on talk-up. though nO names to
lure 'em, but helping through word-
o'-moutli. The picture is rather too
classy for run-of-mlne fans, with
only the three tags over marquee
helping lure mobs. B'igure $21,009.

I^ast week, better than $19,000 for
'Death on Diamond' (MG) and Ted
Lewis unit on stage, good.
Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2,200;

15.66)—'Richest Girl in World*
(Radio) and stage show. Around
$13,000. Last week, second of 'One
Night of Love' (Col), got $19,000.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,500; 15
40)— Belle of Nineties' (Par). Had
'ent bulging wani from midnight-
show opentnf onward. Smashing
$14,009. wbidi presages hold-oveh

iSmrow*
ItttiOA for 'Always

Ne^TlT^chanlii) (1.100; l&-^6^30-
40-BQ)-<-'Judgo PriSst' (Fq*V (2nd
week). Atier Wf9*^iil*^
$4,900 pic.

'^ K- ^
<'::-

,

Stanley (WB) <3.450; l.'>.40-55)--
'British Agent- (WB). ^timated
$6,500. Last week Under |4;i9i|itXOr
'Desirable' (WIJ).

Lumber Camps Open—gweep Tilted

I'acpma, Oct. 1.

With the western Washington
faiir at ; |»uyallup cutting Into

prossift;: ai tbo theatres some, but
n ot mi W -Ih- 'fonner ysars.

thisDireek finds the ixreathW aoa->

tinulng cool and bis p«frklng T)gbt

along, .V::;.

Lumber Is on th« up, and Vl&t
means a lot, for Tftcoma Is ac-

claimed the lumber capital of the
world. LogginpT camps Rtarting to

open up with the liot and flre-has!-

fUd Wf.lthoT OV«iff..'|klld,:i^^

^ettinR bu.sler.

Suburban liou.ses ralsinfT prices

with 15 cents Rtr;ii'-:lit whorf there

Had ljMcen a dime and 1",, wliile oth-

ers ,|Rflf to 1^, ah<l i'»«V«^a!l of

'>iti7iiiii»tvi.6.;'/^'
,';'.,•.;.'.,.

:''%,.'\,':.'-'

: istifnslee for This Week

: ':Mtii«:''lbK>(Hairnr^ 'jCl,4(Wjv.M
.ir-i^itelle of the Nlb^tiosr 'iHty-
This one pottW piM<*<^H>" *P*:, fSP"^
.itid Hefty $1 000: Last *(reek 'Drllish

A-onf (VVI5) $n.0O0. Kd'.so.

Roxy (J-vIIj (1,300; 25-35>—'(3at'.s

raw' (Fox). I»ol< for $3,SO0, f,'ood.

Last week, 'Manhattan. Jklelodrama'
(MOM) with big campMlil ^btilpthg

get big 14.000.

Blue Mouee (650; lS-26)—'ibase Of
tlio Howling Dog' (WB) and 'One
Moro River' (U). dual, so-so, around
$1,500. I<ast week 'Million Dollar
Ransom' (D) and Do^jlrabW (WB)

With mnica; $15,000;
^^^^^^^^^

' '
-
'-^-y.^' 1.

Buslneite looks to stick at sub«
stahtial levels currently after npU
and downs Inst we«k.

Closing of the Court Street will
probably mean some improvement
for Lafayette and Century. "Night
of Love' Koes into third and prob-
ably final week at the Liifayette
after fortnight's business there.
Mae West is in her second week at
the Great Lakes currently, the first

week having gone plenty over ex-
pectations.

Estimates for TMs Week
Bu#alo (Sh^a) (S,e99i i9-40^fB)^

'Dr. Monica' (WB) and 'Bowery
Music Hall Follies.' Stage show
being heavily ballyhooed and open-
ing prospects indicate over $15,009.
Last week 'Hideout' (MQ) and
stage show, heavy sliow on paper,
but, despite Downey in person and
general approval of the picture, the
Kross remained (tt Oldf 'llMr level
for $17,500.
Hipp (Shea) (2.400; 2r,-m—

'Count of Monte Cristo* (UA), This
one comes in with under dose of
publicity and looks to get around
$5,000. La.st week 'Lost I^dy' (WB)
dropped off sharply and limped all
week for low gross of |4,40Q.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3.400 ; 25-40)— Belle of Nineties' (Par) (2d

week). Has been doing five and six
shows a day and will probably get
.something under M.009 for its sec-
ond period. iiAst wsMt tiUtingi betd
up and buslhess seomcd strong and
moving at fast p^ce fot* ah excellent
figure':'Pi-"o#er'rfl4,999<'

Ceniui«y
.
(«iii«)^ (^^^

•Tbift^tAri It Mth«V (|liidlo) and
•Pers<>naltty |?id' (WB). Goes on
Aikd on ;«m#eur dimble feature policy
At, abotil evvn figures. This week
should reach slightly over $".,ooo.

Ltist week *Mr; Sweene>-^ (Wl!) and
'Crime Doctor' ni.Tdio), two nice
jdrturos for sli-:litly bottfr tlian
averap:c ri-o.s.s at $.">,i;oO.

Lafayette (liid» ci.lOO; 25) —
'Xiwht of Love' (Col) (:?d week).
Still doiii^ nicely, and .'initind $7,000
indi' Mifd. I„isf wcflc l).-t t-'i '• I lirst
week by u couple of hundred dollars.
Iflhe business at $3,ffOf)^: ; v

•

Justiv^e Cotillo, In tbo N. Y. su-
premo court, lia.s signified bis iiitcn-

tioh of entertaining the motion filed
by <^ovt|ni8el for Pathe asking Yor an
6:itrawdlnary meeting of Pathe
stockholders to consider reorganiza-
tion. Justice Cotillo named Oct. 8

as the date on which he will hea:r

arguments. *

; <l$9lUm,-m '.'bohalfv o( - Ptfth»':'<«;ik!s"

Aldiy Jl4lacii9r.;'':Moiitgoih<*i^ ^bf

DAMES' AND 'CSUSW

laocpln. Oct. L
it'U bo hard g!(Mii# this iroek for

the celluloid to nwintaln the pace

at the >o. as tiraji : banged up last

w<eek^ rbt|l: 'Dames' Is enteruining

eni, sfter an ear to the comment,
and wlti probably build. , Indicates

a likely |S>30e, very nico*

Orpheuhi brihglpg in a much -

plugged colored revue, 'Darktown
scandals' has been getting publicity

breaks and will no doubt b» a den-
ter for the straight pic houscts^ btit

that's only for three days.

The first step to remove the taint
of dime-all-day-dual bills comes
this week with the two second run-
ners, I4berty and Capitol, going
single feature. Action is expected
shortly to push the dime top up a
'nickei;bomO'k>ag;v:.' 'v

Estimates for Tkla W^k
Colonial (LTC) CTSO; 10-15)—

'Rocky Rhodes' (Col) and 'Bachelor
Bait' split good $800. lAst week
'Dude Ranger' (Fox) and 'Greatest
Gamble' (Radio) split, oke at $850.

Kiva (Westland) (500; lO-lB-25)
-JKlng Kelly* (Col and Yodeling
Otfwboya on stage. About 1990,
siir xod. Last week 'Jani Vrre'
(Mono) died flrst half iiatU auni-
agement caUod attention Ip olsan
picture BsovontMits and ttawi the
ministry swiaTrnM the doors. Too
late, though, and take only 96S0,
still bad.

Lincoln (LTC) (1.609; lO-lS-26)
—•Count of Monte Cristo' (UA)
Studes should carry it to a good
Ott«Bgh $2,000. Last week 'British
Agent* (FW) did pretty well with
a $2,100.
Orpheum (LTC) (1,200; 10-15-25)

—'Housewife' (WB) and the 'Dark
town Scandals' (colored revue) on
stage with 'Born to Be Bad' (UA)
split. With backbone of the revue
and a mJdnite show tadita'iiiMuld run
up to 12.900, nice. Lsiit wosk. Wss
find >fako Up' : (.Par) and ^uda fol-
lowed by straight pic *7be It^gr'

(WB) madb a heat showh»g iHtb
2;800.:;. '..'•;:;.:..'-

Sfuart (tTO (i.OOO; I9.tii4»i^
'Dames' (WB). Headed for a nice
sock from the present current
through the doors to a possible
$3,300, good enough. Last week
'Belle of the Nineties' (Par) boosted
the house back into the public eye
and on the seven days
most $4,000, very good.

'••
^r^

" .!'>".';
' \;:-,:yi . . . ^.;'•';

'Night of LoTe' Big

16,000; 'Dmimiioiid

.

:'

•WswiM*/" ' Otk. 1*'

Pretty good bn^neao a#icirwhore
this wosfc /t^ao Night ot Love' at
the Biatilbrd sboutd top with a fine
919.99t. PMiMOir's with 'Servants'
BntnuicO' and Their Big Moment
going great and should beat a nice
111,000 if It holds. 'Bulldog Drum-
mond^ opened mildly st Loew's but
came decidedly to life over the
weekend and looks like $14,000.
'She Loves Me Not' is holding over
at the ParaaM>ttnt<>Kei<*ark for auur.
be $10,000.

Proctor's and the Iherqilnal are
still worried about product, haying
only Fox and Radio but hope a dSal
for Universal and British (3ai|i|ttoilt
is coming through. •"''"''f:'^'-

'

Estimates for This Week
Branford (WB) (2.966; 13-65>—

'One Night of Love' CL'ol) audi-
ences enthusiastic and can't help
building. Will hold over; a fine
1 1 6. 000. Last week 'British Agent'

$n ^0^
Capitol (WB) (l,Wt 15-25-35-40)— Voung and noauUftil'. (MASC)

and 'Side Streets' (F|f). / Nothing
much here to ijiill the hbU.^o Out of
the $:!,r,oo t l.iss. La.Ht Week 'Boths-
cbild' • - - -

fiat

Little (l<'rsihklih), 02O9; 86ifi:i9j--
I fcro's Irojand'; ;(Mo<>re) yirtd **l»at
Old iridh oMbther >)f >Hhe' fF'ox)
and Moore'A Ii^ifh Players. jBatk to
Irish .igaln but; ho ^epsailon. On
nine days ;,hbttut $100. Last week
:|<aeg^;auf |l!tii&gilin ((General > and
•Rrvgraebtils' (ffa) bad at $:i(>0.

Ldevy't State r2i780; l.-,-7.V)—
itulldpg Drummohd* (t'.V) tmd
v;»u<}e. C(ting nicely and sh.nild he
ol?!iv -with $1 1,000, Last week
''ii.ained' (%]('.) sw(9pt' 4he' 'tbw'n
with a xjifit $i''.>,000.

Param 0 u n t • N ewa rk f .\da ni !< - 1 t r

)

f-\,:MS; L")-!-:.)—-.She Loves Me Nof
(I'.ii* I Ji w.-cl.

, urid v.Miile. Ilohl-
iiifr ut, <,]<!, y and should |,<? fine at
?i'i,o<iO. J. ,,;. v.,,r:: (Vil o.t a-Int on
.iMrioiii,<'. i,,<-nt of holdover but was
si'l^'iidid $lH'i»fto;'

WEST AND WILL

KOGERSBE^

';*'.'^^^-^'/-*'^""'l>rovldettce,' 60*.
Mao. Weet is knocking >toi tfolS.

Beliil of the Nineties' at the Strand^,
if -pace continues, should be a swell
week for the house with gross
around $12,000.

Will Rogers is fairly good f<><ldor v

for the Majestic where 'Judnf
Priest.' his latest film is heading:
win bill. Loew's State has 'Count

of Monte Cristo' on screen, and is

attempting to entice some trade
iway from the vaude spots with a
stage show tliat is an out and out
advertising ballyhoo fj^r a doirntowii

.

!ur store.

Estimates for This Week
Fay's <2.200; 15-25-40)—'Million

Dollar Ransom' (U) and stage
show, *Parisian FolUes.* It's the
flesh portion of the blU that is pull-
ing them in here this week onc>3
more. Opening nice, aad If pace
continues without a break there'.**
bound to be at least 17,490 In the/:
tUl befora the wtkU mm. Last •

week 'Housewife* (WQ) «ad 'Spices

.

of 1934.' the natiysn ir«Ml big ^Off*
tiie girl show, and pOod ttp a n9«;t
gross ot 18.300 for tb* kmiss; b«st
yet.
Lsewv Jiiau ami 'n-n'4i^

'Coubi bf iKonto Cflsitt' (UA>^

:

Houss forsook vaudeville few wesJts
ago

. for gtratght pictures, and this
week finds the house attempting to
get some of the vaudeville trade
back with a fur style show as an
added attraction. Keacticm not sO
good; unless there's a decided
change in the pace gross won't go
over $7,500 even tliough the notices
are nice, and the street comment
ood.
Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 15-25-40)-^

•Judge Priest' (Fox) and 'There's
Always Tomorrow' (U). HouSO
getting back into the money, slowly'
but surely. Stand has had a feir
good breaks recently witb ptctareik
and this wsidk should rldo bbwg on
the nuHbentiimf prestnt «ttkh>ok

rtOM should taUy around
:for tbo w«ek. Last week

If'fS^wM'^ht* (WB) and 'Lov**
thnc (U) oke, too, at |8,300.
J«P|ind (Indie) (2.199; 15-25-40)—

jelle of the Nineties^ (Par) and
'Moonstone' (Mono). Sweet com-
bination of a bill, West pulling the
men and women folk . In alike- at
least $12,000. great. Last week One
Night of Love' (Col) and 'Crimw
Without Passion' (Par) kind of went
into the cellar despite big battyhob:
Just so-so at $7,000, .

.„?*^0 Albee (2,500; 15-25-46)--
Wake Up and Dream' (U) aild
vaudeville. Stage show not SO fOrt^,
and neither Is the screen fare, buthouse moving along on the strength
of the momentum ihlnod trith switch
of policy few weeks ngO. Will l>e
close to 17.600, fair. Last week Ag^
of Innocence' (Radio) sprinted on

iSSf °' r»«aovllli|f;,: aiH^

•nS-i?**^'*?*^ (1,600; lo-23,~
Black Ifoon' (CoD and X.irre thewoinaar (Col), xot so good v.uibe arotind 1875 on a split we i.a»t

JYwf.S^^T"^^*'* Missing' ((• ,!) and

11^299 on split week. too.
*

OMAHA'--' ''^^g'^^

(Continued from page 3)

ail' "^fh ^TO?^!}'**' 8"»nmer aver-
t^,t\

.A^out lfjff^!. Last week .Ser-

l^rKr^^'*^^' coupled With
I be Human Side' (V) were camibto"fa g<wFweek at $9,000.
.Brahdels f Singer) (1,200 - >-,.

3..)-^*Age of Innocenee- cKmIio)
dua led with 'Young and Deaniifur
(< ol). Opened rlgiit in line with
previous thre*» weeks, which have
been clieoiy; Dunne-IJoles te,iin thf»
drawm;; f;.rd and bidding |,. hold'

r (l-A), and 'No liUti^um' XU> f"
'""rUi

I.ieliest Girl in Wr.rld' (HfAdiQ/ witlr"
IK Mome,it'-( Iladiri) and the il*>kil;> ^

.

^^tr.lil^l|t \\ 1

bottec. I,;|;:t V.

fk
ok.

1:

M(J.,arnin i\^^h\. pictures pia ciJy^it^
practically a triple bill, "tllpr ih4

'

di awing hiagnet with riKht pi,"c li..In-'
Jug no little; :$5,1<)0. jui»t slUiitly
under preceding Wi^k^
World (Blapkjf C^A 00 : 2^ - 5 )—

,
Death oft Dlam f}iuV 1 AidMi ih .

doiiblo harhcsa with 'Love
'

( Fo.x). • Intense 1. is. lj.'iU 'in;..| ..-<t

over major league r,i< e.; ninv ;,. !;) a
Idt Iiere, but otherwi.-e just, a !i iier
1 ver.igi.' Week. .M:i \ I $ 1 ,'"•1. f , i.,t

wei; Willi 'Iliii.'-Onf t.MCM) irvi

U'mI Li.;iit iiin' ' wis i .> .; i k1
a week ;is fM^ Ii hi-." li:is h i 1 in ;

moons. It ( jpped $i. j«'i ,:.vitli Jirst
piif , tho 'r«>a»on«.'. '

•'>':

iihn' .( KyDMfttintiliA ) - « m I i

t

fair ertiinirlf >vif h i;;;^^ >;

'l,*iin;te;|ori'' I tt.Mli ,

,

i>t'
'»>.»

I'rohahly
I.I-,) Wei'i;

•: i S irl,'t

>%.ie'i-j .>veei«

rURN TO)
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FOOTBALL SEASOK OPEKS

!

REELS OF SOUL.STiRRIKG
BLOOD.POUNDING ENTERTAIN-
MENT YOUR AUDIENCES WIU

tf* AND CHEER I

Featuring
'^'''''/•:'?

And his Famous

1^



V".

r 11. M € VIE Wft
1, . f •.

.
' I !'

t of Monte Crttto
B.|i')ii('i> |ir«tducUon »n'1 t'nft(>4l ArtUio

(,e r«bart l>»n«.t and lOMiwli l^iiili

Biwl from AlMtnndre l>ur«nri' twy hy

Hp Piniin, Dan T^theroh «tvI I.pp. Mu-
ll dliv<l >r. Alfred N>wiitan. JVver.'ll .1.

rl.'y I>lnl'>K At RWJWli. N vv Yorlf, Clit-

icliiit x.'Pt. M. Aitnninx ilnv.. n»ln>.

id 13a<M«#.,SV* •••>*>.. i.. i:"l>«'rt l>onnl

»tj>«.-.i . « • • • J-an.Ii

UH'rwfi Wi'^'.^vV-. ' o'ltB ralhfrn

pMtrl'iM- • • .

;

'. . > .'. .nn j'.T »ii<l WaUium
£bb" l'':"t'< - /. ,•>!•»>»»?••.•••, •''^'''•'P' IftNId'''

CMX :i i
n I . i» .< t; » i . i > • WllllaVn KRitnum

D« Vill'f i/i

JariM>'>
yaJeni in ' . ..

AltX-rl . . . . . .» .

OlotJiiii"- •••

0Ur<l<>'*

Louis X \ III.

.

JuilK'"
Mjipuli'Xl ......

.>'••.,.

f^iim * *>W'>Rnur;

. . . . . . ,»".. Itrr Wiilkor
S^r , . . • . . • < • • 1 .n'vri>np(» Ornnt
. . . . .'. .l.MiH Allirrni

... . i Ari^nt Herve

y

. . . t }.>Uitlft* W«lton

...liiUpit* l^omiitnn
. < "nr nf>«» Wilnrkn

. . I 111 irior T'lit'lpH

. I' .v MniiTi'l Muntor
. . .IIiiIniPM Ifprborl

T'niil IrviflK
.....T'rc*'HeJl

* ''(•>*«c« Sfa^I'i I- * * t

'.^ X tfiilv flno Hfi-ccii li-.inMoriptlon
• if th«? <l:is.sic of all f>m"itir mplo-

. Idranialic cla.ssir.s, ;iii(l ;i plt turo th.it

lAlouM rato liiwh both .-l the box
:
jofllco and inside tin- tl: lir.'. Rcll-

j^nce I'ii'Uires madtv it in tho biK

tbno fojitume film manu.M- to jjivo

It flrPt fjraa© technK-al n ml produce
^ MoaM Ktatna. and hi*ew4iy rVr
lAnMnetl from tami>erinFt urineeosii^-

r1g»':'!^$rtXik/-p»t' gf tho hvoRt naturat
,.Vr3(Bfeiir*' frtorlos ever p«MiT)"i.

Monlc Cri.slo' was iii uU> on two
lirevioiis IK ra.sionn it) th > .«<ilent era,

' jthe la.st timo l»y Fox in 1022 with
,;' Wohn <::!') Mt in the l-ad. Both
'V^U*n'^ V 'It* K<>o<l pictures, ljut nei-
; (ther li.' l tlio dialog: «'<l:;.> wliic-h tho
• '14 'C'l i. t > enjoys. This one is a
•\ near-pi'i 'ct Mend of tlirillinj? ar-
'

I lion and ;;rana dialOR. bjttli o( whi9h
ll'Menien't < ar.> inl||;NMl«^:' Ut^;J^ltiri^|i^

^cllliim^^^

''•^;'f-/;Bo.t*:ian«i V;'l«e.;rflrecte<l «iii''4ou-
. ^M«d in the ,adAi>iat itth With IftfUlp

Dunn?' a id Dan Tothwtoh, They »r-
Sged : »ine Rllsht dotalls to con-
tn\ v.i 'i the film arid time llmlta-

l^ons. I>it .suj.artly permitted the
.siory Bltnjt l nr.* lo run it.s

itiise. To tlifir literary re-
il nvoldanre oi' the pitfalls

>iiU>any the ii.-^iial Holly-
;t«>r-nundinR: in the rcwrit-

' -.ssio literature, belongs the
' M-e of the I n>(Iit for this

I ' isio'.s" exfoll •!!( (>,

I l)i>nat wa.s a 1 rtiinate se-
>r a lead, and ttie fact that

! \:n"riean pirt u :v looks like
1 1)11 Id prove a tromendous

r .1- this linsli-sliman. His
' I handling «f ,th€i many-

HMed v^:) ic^le JwWmarltH a KparkliuK
^l«t?e,.;tyt.'n<^^^ may never lind

>tb^r;.iHiiM;fd suHable tu his style,

throufrh th|« AtiBftictous begin-

h :>?ttet ttiaiiJiKyMw^l^r.iiir* -

a bad liKtrtfdttction.

JLouls ^'alliarn (De VHIpCoH), SW-
iMy Bla c';mer <ltdndp;;o ) jand Buy -

fktthd Walh^fiil (DanRlarRV a*ft the
three pi lncipal male siipports In the
Itxtra liirte cast, and fiM the trio

upon \vh »ai Cristo wreaks his vcn-
geano*' t'.u'y fill the oj-dcr. Elis.'<a

I<aii ii s Mercedes IdoKs and acts
hut the a. tin^ in this case

In port ant as tlio looks, and
; 1 li has had tor";h"r assign*
'i lie numerous dtlicrs are all

.• i>eople and all nU.iv.

Kunnin-r time at the llivuli, New
Tork. is 113 minutes. .nltliouKh the

re I'*, speedy and the footasre

loesn't .-i-ein that lonj?. liverythinR
|n now .V enjs to be n» ' U. so the
)tttlinff juh is about the only worry

tt t*i « .ililbs* The pli lure, lonR or
}rt. tj'i'Hitd be a cinch. ., ,

Barretts of Wimpole Sf*

Mi'i' i tir mIu 'I I'ln .111 I I I MS'V ^^lais

.Moniii r -iMiiT. Kii'.lii. .M.iixli. V\v\>'.

I
MUglit >n. luiortea by t<i lnt>y Kranklln.
rofu j>! ly by Uu<lol|>h lJ.'.^ii'r; «( rcon ploy,
ClaU'liii'^ \V<>sf, Ernefit VmJ'I i .in l DonalJ

: Pgil'Mi .-m.^w irt: earner;!. Wir.imi Danlpls;
JBuiii' il >i sore. HerlHrt t i't'iHiriri. At <'npl-
,lo^ .N. ,. Y\v >iM*: «ei»l. 2*11 Kunnlnt time.
^XlO ^btil:''-.:',

5EII5! ;i niriflt ./...Norma Shmiror
Robi'i I Itiovvtiinir FroiJriP Marrh
XCdw.inl .\riiiItiiii-Barrf>tl . « h;n l \'» lAUKUton
.ar.tlirj.'l I. r.arrelt Mniir . ii O'SulUvnil
^Wili^t n H i nt .K.iMi ii in^ AW.itiil. r

priKinil
jnatur:<l <

jstrairt' :

J hat ri

Ivood II)

Ins of (

'
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Uoh-ii
teotion .

Ills tir

a hit

fcreiU
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isn't I

IMi.ss I.

'gnents.
phar.ii'
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Wari v 1! \ m
lla Itfd ry . . .
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Sl^rli'i.'jt Cook

bur! I'.nrioit..,
ff.ii . rs irrcH ,

.

llfr-t Kv ,-i.;t.;..

«fc»'-IJ-rt,.tT...-.

t\m<tt» liitrrvtt
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t t t u li
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.t'nu O'l'onnor
. . . . . . . Ian Wolff
. . : .M'M len t'liiytiin

....n.-itph rorbiM
. >'l'l«fi-ofr Hownlnt;

, , . , . N'l'Villo (^liirk

. ."Miilih' W Kmiib
. .Itu'vTt t'nrliHoii

.;Altnn Cftnhifl
;1'ci('r HobVu?c

^ Tli*> I'anVttii Of 'WMmpole Street.'
mt all lis cellulald loth-UKv. is bo-;

Jifli a b,/ Q. : Insutvd by Jsshoarvr,
lar. h and X^aughton on the l«ftiv

Juee and an- «rti«tir ciheittatle
tran.s!,(tion of tii«|'l£iith» ine t'drnell
•ta>;" .success;
As a film Jtta »iuw. Vefy; The

Orsi litiiif itf thf IW miiititte» fun-
Wn;; 1 i live ^iufidjCTina. friatitiiia-
we pi.tt. Kiiiir that tiaiii

tiiit \ < vii vntlnaf til* Intet&lit >«t^^^^^l^
the thn! fetretc»h it RHflii aili ItpM^.
It s t thttMi«hotii-rtr«lr ail ati'

\ ^Sa^ l>l:'t^r«i.;, with ^ fetfiff -^Bi^Wliefe:
'iwirtMrtj.

, '()ftift«^iwit»hicai obsj«rv*tlotirK
'^U.Ti'M'rvrohittfiiM' 'Mt^a-'ociii'' "KUtt^MHi

m<^tim^::t9i!^)^y.y.U a beaulffiil
m|Hf9ili<(ih Ihl^^ and phy*

: WCtUj^
,

rph.nbilitatini; efreet on the
JWWj^f'lM i^.s Karrett. 'riio unnatural
IjMNf wjf j\i pa Barrett is uraphlcallv
Otl>t"tv 1 by rharle.s l,rfni£;hton, in
•ho^V-r , of his out.stnndini; serei n

Is the psychopTi hi<\ hat---
i.'^'.b" . i.T whose fv\i^i.'d iff.-.--

» i 'V hit .0h.ildre.iu e.Hpeel.Tilljr

Miiiiature Reviews

( r-^V), 1^xi>«»U^nt v^^^^ of the
Dumas cl!(!<.«lc. Costume lilm
t'.Kit should do lu«.

f'^'itby. March and
Lhu.mhton starr.^d in excellent
r.->- creation of the stage sue-

ss.

'Bryant'* enirance' (Fox >

.

rtbtihtantie atoiy reuniUitg^^^^
ti iynor and Lew Ayres. J?>ilri,

'Paravan' JCrks Char.

produced for the eye. bijt low
in entertainment viUue<.

. Nualeai atiidded with a host of
radio, Btage find screen names
which should pull 'cm in cv. n
if the film basically Is dojikvent.

'The bwl*' ''lli|infi*ji*'V .('lW'i^

;

Kxeellent wetrtem, <iii1ih ^Cdvvtit^
o'Rrlen.

'

^Th« Man Irvtii'^li^liiUt'

:

'.fril'v«|iir''' lA' .a''"|ii.tQttir«-''tliat'
' I*

'

'nii»|rllitt>iB«^'';

CARAVAN
fox proliii tl(.n ^x\-\ rvleniie. I'l-o-lii "(1 and

jhraeled by j;rMi I'linrcll Continuity hy
na)»4»rt I.ltfiinvin. Xrom novvl, 'tiy|>ay Mol-
•a),' by Moktotor tiMinrrt: ItamiMm lUpb-
ncUon. <l|abiff. Fmi?it PalnrMir an<1 T)i<*o.b.r
Sliarkiihl. T'ho' »''». !f" i'. TWrnrr Ttlrbnnl
I'ej'mann, l-riis, tinn Kulm. fhnrlPf
Itoy^r. I.or'Mtn yniins. .Imn Parker ff*-
Wrf't At n. r y.v. u- Jtall. N. T.. week
Sant 27. ItJunninK i»inc, J02 minii.

< •-.iin.
. , ...V,

Tir>Ua ....... .t i J,.*^V..>:;
l.l'^iilfnnrit vnh ValH||r.

, . .'.Jf>nn Pnrkp"
,
.j^inilis HoliiiP.«

• •'.k'. « . «.. a ir ... tioitite Tiizonda
i»V rallrttf

Ai|ht<<>v Stnltb

.Nonh TleerV
.Pmlley Plcfrcs
. .ntplrnr.l r«rl*
. Lion*! )?elinor»
...*|itte.';4B»«!»n.

dauffliter Blifeabeth. almost proven
her physical and tplrltual undoinpr.
Ousting throughout is noteworthy.

Not the least of the many prood per-
formances is the nifty chore turned
in by Marlon Clayton a."! the lispin.?;

Bella ttadley. Maureen O'Sullivan,
ICntlmrine Alexander. I'na O'Connor
(exceptionally pood as the mincinp
Wilson, the maid) .nnd Ralph roibes
all register in a Itmp but not too
Involved cast wliu l) Director Sfdney
Kr.mklln has at all times kept well
in h ind and never j)«!0«ittled t^^^

coinc confusinp.
The confining locale of London's

Wimpole street in 1S45 perforce
limits the action to the Interior of
the TJ.irretts' home, but the peneral
p M'sii.asiveness of all fh<» liistrionics
achieves much in off -Met tiny the lack
of physical actioti.

March's bravado style of Juvenili-
ty is well suited to the role of the
ardent Brownii^K. the poet. Miss
Shearer is at all times sincerely
compelling In liei- role, even in the
bedridden portions, the most dlffl-

cult ones. LauKhton's relentless,
abnormal assignment is played to
the htlt. and the. aMUlM: will >iriUk.
out hating the chil^Hrtii^^iidiMlnhr-
iii'T the art \(^ieh mitl^ tlk»«i«t^^
thy so Vivid.
Kventhbir abput tl>a |«r9i«^

|g .4.te.,-Jj,..ui.««.

cawrt'Ta.
intt and thpM

.be

•VUs «i|)U«.

(tyilMy .it^W**". . . . * . . . . ^
TTifon V6« Totci|iy<. •.

• w't.-rv ....... '.iVj^aii,.
inni, ' -por . . . . ..i;;;;; .A* .

,

.X'.minisii'iitor ... . , . . . .

.

Mn trtr-*1otn(»

itton MttKler
'^«(l(.H|>.-a«rf*»nt . i '..v

inade picture in what Is represented
na the Kuropean style of muaif^al
film proditcingv Awar^rwn lW
torlal and te.linlcal phaiies ^it i
Ms:, beautiful and borlngi.

; c 1/ •

,

Krik- <^hhi'^H*;;%ho--li*i'^^
as his lli\st tf.V,oyer here, is not-il

mostly on thif fiidUj of the Allaiiti
for hi) riei'tmjti 'CongresA^I^
Charrll has evidently triod to re-
peat with 'Car.ivan.' but h'^ misses."
for instead of 't'onivress Dances,'
ll«ht. niry. enjoy.ible nature, his
Caravan' is heavy-handed, cumber-
some and overloaded with a crazj-
kaleidoscope of mass jiroduction. As
a satire—which it's .-ipparently in-
tended to be—it mif:-es the point.
As a straight musical cuinoily or
comic operetta it is confusin.cr both
in theme and in its jumble of scenic
lavi.shheWH.

Tlie plifee is tl\e Tokay (vYliw)
district of Hungary.' and; It Is har-
vest tlnre, ThM^e'V 4 • tienintess, a
young Uetitenanti 4i|!ltfng gypey
rdiili«!o and 4lie '''iy,igiiy» Jealous
flweetie. 'IPVIitle .ttie acrlpt ia limp-
ing along an tKM lore quadrangle
framework, the fact that It's harvest
time lis used to provide reasons for
the numbers. Peasants come pop-
pins out of n<iwlu're, in pairs, tens,
hundreds, thousands, .and burst into
.sonpr, Tliey're lauphinR. dancincr,
sinRins, frolickinu all the time. No
time for .s.adness in Charell's Tokay.
No ffood reasons either for tho go-
in.crs on.
Charell is a ma.ster at camera ku-

pervlsion. Some of his screen paint-
inps are strikingly beautiful. V>ut

they shine on the surface alone and
there's nothing behind them. The
comedy is arty in the. Kuropea'n
manner. Sly stuff. They Won't get
it at all 'o>?cr here.
The .music if ftne and played

merltdrlouily by tha lUccMnpanytng
orchestra. Eiut jtVcAi^ t hold tip the

Correctioii

Due to an error in m.ike-tjp.

tilm- reviews in, l»xt week's
VifUjiBTT iSept. 55) . were backed
U|ii -m that ihotit oiipia«g.
miewe to file tdimd ft; li^^
Rlble to do K ) without: ,|iaVil|lg

two copies of the l«!Stir>.

Uesultant li4)llers i>rompt the

offer to ;.mail, free of cltargf.

;iM!t't*tt!ifc'!li|fi^:iii^^^ tov

htesrrcimTtlete.-'.'-'"':'*'^'':'
'

ll'orv ard nsinve and address to

V,vniKTV. care I'ilm Ueviews. I.i4

(ilHtltti MADE)
London, Sept.

.\««nolaied nrlti»h Picture pro-tu tion,
li' ispit by llritif'h lnl<>rnal i.in.:l, i -ii

,

t*y Marcel Varn<l. In caf : Holly }|im.
Cyrn Maude. _ In-n * Van; rufili. J%, ii in.l
KHiRlK ikn<t iHii->r>. ItunniNR iitiie. iitinii;:-

;th St •w York City,

will u-l! •:^• v-sejit;- ,.imin<?4J ••

SERVANT'S ENTRANCE
Fox prmtuctlV>n'ai('rt Mi^!i«e; fltani Jvhet

C/iynor :inil Lew .Ayre.i. Dlreoteil by
FrinI; I.lnyi). From iinvrl by SlRrld Boo.
Samfon Itapbaolson, nrreen play ami (li-

,«Nti, liitl Mqhr. <<ain«>Va :^Arthur r^anar^
iMutK ^t itaytair, V/ "t., w«»k Sept.
2.V r.iinnlnB time. ,90 mlnn.
no KIa NMlsson ...i .Janet Gaynor
tCiif LamLstrom ...T.ewr Ayrea
ll.ialniir C.nti,- •N>j .Sparks
Viktor Nilsson... ». ..Vallor Connolly
Mn<. Ilansoii,,,i:»,,,,,v. jj.lioulae Dreaner
Karl I!prKhoH..,,,i»,.i.iO. 'f>/ HuriHcy. Jr.
.'icrl.l 1 1.ina6fl..*;.ii . i . .\»fpb1 Allwyij
Mans H:in8<ja."i»^».VVi..'.|H*«l'rb>>1 Rniiinnrt
1 >e»ert ^ye . ..iVv.-».v«.^...:,,i',;i...,.,,Jph» Qunleq'

FarttfliSttc «tory, but maybe a
sliop.?rirJ'ii delight. Capable produc-
tion, direction and casting manapres
to m.nko it fair entertainmc^nt. It's
cut for the mas,- vs but in si)ite of
its m ir-iuee weight there is no In-
st!r;iM''e in the lilm that it 'Will.' do
much over nvc;'a"\
Length of HO lufniites is the an-

swer to the tilm editor's reluctance
to clip from ovei-suH:ared footaRe.
Causes it to become tedious in spots.
Longer runnin.ij time than the .'•tory

justiiies, and iff a snnple little tale,
anyway. Told tlmi>ly but Jii: gj^t
deiailr JIIm iUaynor bclns given all

)>os8tblii a'^entt«it( thrdti^hout. Ayres
1m opp6«lte aa in 'State Fiilh'

'Servant's Entrance* as ,a .title

shiHi)d ,)ieip attract the rjiiyrior fann.
And 'liitlsa Oaynof gatbers strortR
s.vmpathetic interest from t he .st.trt,

nlthouffh audiences inay Hover be-
come ver.v tonxIni-'Ml th.it a rich;

d:inL;Iiter wouM choose ,i m.tid'.s life

litVI >..^i ! she h id to.

one f.iir comeily toiii hf.^;. ;in(l in

OI.' .•^eiiuem c (>|'fc' t i\>' us(> Is made '.

of c;irtoon < h.irnct(M'.-; drawn by
|

W: It Disney. They .ii e kiti hen i

ulen.yils whi' li h.-tve come to the
j

I il li Kirl's room in the middl" of !

Mie nicht to represent the nightmare
after her first hanl day as a maid.

All the act Ion is In .Sweden, >vith

castihg to !lt, c.ood performahces
ffbm JS'ed Sparks. Walter Connolly.
Tx>ui8e DresHer, <5. P. fttilitleyi Jr.;

Astrid Allwyn; |!i<^ri«d'vj^^
and Johii Qanteii: 'II^W hi* Wp^^
KmrM iQua^eh, ««' A, detective, i* ex-
cen«»nt. (Tlmt,

lib»bV'^avenworth* Remake
Ilollywood, uct. 1, /

"I'he Leavenworth CnH»',' the Anna
l\;iilierine fJreen mystery yarn will

be III, » lie by MoU'Wrarn as a speci.il

nn.'.tM**t'. g<»a«oh'iiVi»l5^lie»

Y.<rn was ^t-'wiofiMly^^^^

sagging story.
Loretta Younpr Is charming as the

Countess, Louise Fazenda and JJlid-
ley Dii;ires must fisht for their
lautrhs, but they manapre to land
their quota. With Phillips Holmes
it's not so simple, for he's b.adl.v

miscast as a dashin« lieut.nant.
.Tust a nice boy type crone wronpr
here. Charles Do.ver. French actor,

in his first Hollywood start, looks
like ,1 ;x> psy, but ]>lay.s like a whole
tribe of them, .so much does he over-
play the part.

Picture will be seriously limited
In appeal. That it looks like a
million can't, atone Jor Us {"'•k of

eniet-tainlng qualttfew. Bt^*-

CM^^^ GAB
^lilVSICAL)

I'niv er.^at proiiiiptlon and releft»e f.>atur-

infc Kilmund I.owe. Olorln Slunrf. Ilulh Et-
t inif, Phil Baker. J)iioot«vl by Karl Freund.
Story. .Terry \Vatil and Phil (!. Kpwteln;
ndapt.itinn, Loii Hr>'.sloTv: sTeenpl.iy, Itian
.Tame.', Who ia nlao ninHociate produesr;
(anwi», Qi»tg< R«m»ipii and Harold 'Wm-
Mrom: aMWa.^Albert Voh Tllxet, .lark U*n-
kill, Her1> Ma!?la«ion, fleortco Whiiinc, Mur-
ray M.»nrher. Con f'onrnd. Charb's Tubi;is;
nuiKiial director, B<lW{ard Ward. At Rialto.
.N-. Y., week.. <li:i(i::,MmMwlfi,mm, . TU
tninn.
Cast al«o Inrlude* Otis Arnhelm'ii nreh*a-

trii, Paul I.iikaq, Ab'xanfler WooUcott. "Vic-
tor Mm. ro. Hiiirh OTonnell, IToI(»n Vinaon,
.Tunf Kniirht. Oene Austin, Tom Hanlon,
(traham McNnmee, Howry Armetia, Andy
Dcyhie. Win! Shaw. |*ifl9n nyron. .Ster-

Hnj? Moimway. Dott#r««t Fowley, Three
Stf)Air,..« (S<i,l Walkfr, Skins Mill.r, .larU
ll.irlifiiri. IMwjn Maxvv. ll. J.oiKhioti .\".)Mi..

Mauri'" Bloik. Tatnni;«nv Yountf, Janic^.s

fc'Ki VIn. Thro.' Down »y Xlctern, rWt-nlfr Mor-
rln,:' JtOKCf Pryor. Karloff, Ideate"' .«ir'>f>t

IKvys;\plohi<> Bnrneii, ; A]k?e White,: <'»n<ly
la.irt-W*,''**,!* litllii**'!.

'

stfwge 111 and auiMtrdiniiteA^^
9llv)iiIiod, auni :^o!^V affair^ f "

!

Thus, ii hic'udorhtoadciiititiiiig^^^^^^^^

let has P4hl,;t4Vikas, i|(^CMr Ihi'yor;

XorlofC, Chester v Worrl.'*. Dotiglas
FoWley; Binney Ilarnes nlid Beia liu-
?r6gf In the h^lcst < |»is^
lerettes. '

'r
'

- y';:' r.' - ^^- -^
\

;
I*hll Haker's contribution sliouldn't

be mentioned. Cene Austin and his
Candy and Coc.i .assistants, and tho
dtisky Mill.^ ISrotberish Ileale .Street
Fov:; (both rad'f* .lets which nor-
m II,- ;ir;« crUpKcd by l{al:er's own
etiie. p oi-,-. .,.-!) ; c.iiaily are allotted
more fooi.uro .-:nl have more op-
portunities than the accordionist

-

conjedian. Ditto l-^thel Waters, who
is spliced in for a clip, and Mom?
other vocal specialists.
So much sons stuff. 'Clft of Cab'

evolves into an clonijated rhort. It's

just a suci-ession of si>ecialtie8

atmng together by the airiest of
plots.
Lowe is the fast-talkins sidewalk

spieler who gets his chance as a
radio annotiincer. iilorla Stuart i«

the gtatioh's program directdr; who
takea a fhine. to. the ..esonoiaalacal

announeer---a Itharacteranititbn iirhlch

is ba»icauy devoid of ill sympathy.
But all theae analytical, short-

coming's wilr prtjbabiy. -go ' by; the
board.) in view of the staristtldded
roster of marauee n.ames which afe
certain to pull 'eni in. Ahet,

'C,|ft of (Intr l.wn't a Kood pl.-tuie.
but will do okuv at the l>ox office.

That lepion of marquee iiames
.-;liould jii.^t about; ,dra.w;e»€*yv'it^|>e
of audience.

Dut it's a hods'-- iiodtje of bcliind-
tlH -mikc ;fointis-on. It is cumber-
some and n^^v.-r imparts tlie realism
which only an .averatfe technical
supervision w/miM have insured.
ConsideiinK the radio- Broadway
backKrotmds of atitliora Jerry "Wald
and Phil Kpsteln and associate pro-
ducer - ,<*ce«drl«t Hian James, thev
alone might have aayed , "(Jift: of
C.ah' mtthy »r)te terhhlMl ^i^Nfii-
anicflejs.-'\. ; ;?';:

'

/!".'."i?v;

ma iVd : fttp«'. - pK :'' lMiwl^^:^ii><etlircs

whl?|.;«^iiiiWjf-.<^rta.'.M^^^^
esty |nA* Hi t(«*f e* thMt; none too
heavy demands nre made oh it for
fatthflMln^sii of deiaH and authen^
ticltjr of background.

Stive fiir T^we and Miss Stt^art.
who are the romantit? princlfrai»r the
rest are in for bits; sf» Tntirh so
that ni iny an im|)orl mt st i!;e,

'

screen and radio n-vm^ is in id'.; a

'

Sol Leaner apd .Tohh Zafrft prodiKiinti
For Film pelen.se. Ftari-tnR GtWgc ('Pri'-n
Wtlh Irenp llervev. IMrected tiy Edwanl
r-". C'line. From tbo story l.y 7ano Orey.
Ailaptatlon and wrpen ploy by Parry liar-

'Hiter. Phatesmnher.: fV«i«k B; Ooe4. At;
the CPtterlnn. K. Y., be«i*nlfMC Frtaur,
«ept. 2«. TlunaMt tiRie. «R minK.
•:rnoHt Selliy .. ..i . .v.. .Georce O'nrien
\nne Hepburn.i ..>.;,..*.... .Irene Ilervey
Dale HyMlp. ... . . .'Ltny Manon
«aih Hepburn,.......*......,... ..iWhry Hall
Hawk SflliiBf .;».fw.;»«.-«*,»A-»«<J»"''''' Mnson
V*hrriskl K|llg|l......'i'.;;W».li'l(i.. -Si'l .Saylor

r>iink. . ^ . . . . ... .... . .. .i. . ,. . . . .Sl.l Jordan
Miirllia .Alma Cheater
l!.<i iv. it .I.l^jftl- Insrahnm

CJeorge O'Brien once agai|ri dis-

ports as an Easterner who V hats in-

herlted o rahch, finds cattle-rustline

Rolns on, suspect* the {ather of the

Klrl mistakenly, tth^l winds up by
catchinq: the real culprit and Land-
ing the frail. That may sound pat-
tern, but the way this Zane (Jrey

plot h;is ^een^
i jtiti^.lHilillhWtl^^

terla\
There are sf>mc handsome scenic

shots. While there is a sulflciency

of action and even some shooting:,

there Isn't too much of that kind of

thingr Por the first time, maybe,
in a ptettite of this kind, nobody Is

shot to death. -

O'Brien acts tti his usual easy
manner and J* givefh thei customaf3^

opportunity to dlspljiy .h,l« rWioK
ability. One ihirt hai hlittvlWtfneo-

busting. Irene Herveyi lha heart
intei est. Is In the cast thrOtlgh COtJr-

tesv of Metr4)-OoldwynrMayer. She
is iiUabh . A pretty blonde. Plays
the fresh come-on type and dOMh't
dp it at all badly. I-croy Mas0h 1«

th"*^". Ii«»vy;;\ but thal'a..;.;a^lV.;-;''WH»*r

THE MAN FROM HELL
Many I'ictures f'nrp. produi t ion and tn-

.lepehdent feleaae. .«turrlng U' ti IIukswH,

Directed -hy f.ew f'olllnt*. St t.v F »•
Ro;,p .\t Ple.ll. N\; y.. -H. llun

iiinu I'ni'-.s. till triiiii". ., ^

flint Mafon. ; . . v.; . . i . . .Ttob ltuaa',11

An«e Mr*'|oU,!l:. . , •. . ,.Frf')l . Kdhler.
Nam y ( 'nifniiliell:..;'. ,., . i.i. , i'. ..;

.' ..Ann -Dtiirry?

4 'oloiii'l *'.uiit»*>etU ; , . i. ; , . iO'-ofB" H«»'«S
I,on Kfily V ; . ; . . . .V. . .

. , . ..Tnok ««K-kwelr
.'^an.Iv . . . . .ftiarleil Fre|l<!h
Sheriff .l.iU- . .Mur.lo !{ MnC^MlU'rlc
Tom lIiMfor l ... .... . . .'hiMl''!^ WhHt>»l><fr.
l imriiiy' ^JSuCaeroU: A. ,\ ...... Totnmy Kupii
(lllll!* . .-..i , i-..>. • • . - . .Tracy I.nne
Vak . , . . . rV'. -^ iV. : . . . . ; . . y«klimfi ''KnnH
Mrn l- i.ink M;'f'aTr>jll. . . . .V . .Mary :tVlWt»

AmuKlhg, -.id«>an-cut <>Omedy of
bi ar-lJUe i5fl(gj|i,b v.-h'» Khtrta
linnsplf iii^ ill estate, tight-

'

j
ing gout and ndvattoing y •ars, sur- .

rounded entirely by ihale .> taff. He •

I
has. beeonve a mi8ogyni.st wince his ;

j

only son ran off ahd married a for-
I

eigfi^ dancer against his wishes and
won't have any women near the
place.

j
At the openin-.; of the story, a let- ,

j

ter from his grandchild, si-?ned I'.it.
'

I'onveys to the old m.in tlie d"ith of
his son and the fact he i.s ;i ;i-,-ind- :

father. Writer endo.st-s ,i plioto-
Riaph and exps-e.-^ .«,.• s a wi. h t > visit
him, mentio;iiu:; lie is on th • st.-iije.

Picture is of ii h;ind.<ome y>-ith.
'

Duke is overjoyed, at having! an iielr : ,,

and di.'-patches ;hli ae«*iary "ti*.-'

bring him home.
Boy turns out to he a sM, Who

bad inadvertently sent a stage phola v-

instead Of a private one, and ;s»ya
her name Is Patricia, henca tfie nriiisy' v

take. Secreftarjr won't- h^gr. of thk^
ing her hack with him. kn6#ihg.tlii»
aversion his employer has to the
sex, htlt «he goes after him and ^ir-

.

rives aihitiltaheoualy; ': '
; \l

Laughs are obtained by tli" iisual \
drinking, smoking and bliK> story

,

situations the girl is compelled to .dt
'

through with tho ; t.-i? mer.ilij'rs of
'

a dinner party siveii in iter hon >r;,

also the tou.crbenin ; exerci.--es she i.s

put throimh by grandpa's orders,
buxinj-T, sliowers. t>tc., under th'!

.guidance of the yoiim: estate sjtew- \
ard. He taunts her w ith timidity i.

when she won't swim i i the lakt? .

after a driftins boat, so wh mi his '

back in turned she strip.! and -i >es

aftor it. only t'j pret entancc d in.

'

weeds and re.-^ci! -d by,.hinii,;Wtvl»a,;|i*^^^

sex Is diacovered. •
, '•' t. "-A'.r

Couple fall ia l.jvc: Krah.d|Mi la

disillusioned, bc.u reconciled, after ,

various amusin;? happenings*.
; ;

Dolly Haas, C(mtlnentii I star. Is

fieditiariy suited to the role and
Ibotcs far better as the boy than
.<the do<<a In curls and frills. Cyril -

Maude is bis usual chnrnilntr ae>f
the peppery duke, and the uwjnH*^
Iftg ^ast aptly chosen, .-^^:-^^.r:^:::

An ^npr'etentlouiii, amuslmj flml

ilij»t" would go down Well anywhet*, v

SoyitSgUa 1»<*4oction en I Ainkl -> w* '^

»••«. ©Ir»cte« l»r ^'Utdlmi:- r-o-iv: m .\<\-

Vtedlmlr 'Tathelrhatchov ; lanvr.i, "v. ';•'*

(lanov. At ti»*.-CNM«ifti J*' Y..,...,we.'K .-cpt.

UH; Hunnln it .ttM> '

'

Kathorlne ................ V. Tarisov*..;.*.;«....

Kalianova . , , . . ; .»> ,

Tikbon ........ .V. .

.

Iiarlini'a

SavcU Dikoy . , . . .

.

\>iila KeU!^ria«h . .

,

Borte'.;. i i.. * .Vv »Vi'

•

V, 1 1. Moi«i--iilitkni>va

;

. . ;l, P. Tt! •houvet^* ;

. .... 1. P. ZaroiiMni

..M, M. Tarkliomv
, H. I.. j!»rort

.:..:..M.'-:-',I,-'1'*»>«*-'-.'

Hail the new ci 1. .\ll is for tha
_

best in the best oi all possibla ,

^ • • .(Continued on p-rjf !ift>
•

Karly In the silent days of west-
erns 'fteir wouhl have hvkn otitay.

Today It Introduces a neir intddle

hero who doesn't convince. '

,

Youn.,' Ill )) Itusaell needs a lot af
1,'rooniing before he can ever hope
to merit the applause of kids who
proctire dimes under difficulties
theye days,

' Story ..«yfirW.;.amro^ -the'

oTd..'hoke.'^.fhdt|t<i.liii:-'npiii;::j^'..V«bM
the star not being a cohvltt afiaf
all. and the town's fnaydr the
leader of dark Hheep.
Fred .

Kohler and several otd-
tltner.s, fortunately, are suflii i'-ntly

well )«ootted t'» keiep the c row I in
i.iieip, j<«;Mil,'-i|^'<t ,thf-slliifi]|t t.-ftm-.-.

•A BLASTED EVtHT/

^

Edgar Kennedy
Comtdy 'y-:'.".".

.
:

.'

: ,:

Radio
A fair amount of laughs vii

Kdijar Kennedy ;irid that comedy
l)an of his. Di.ilo- not much but
situations effective for the type of

;

work Kennedy does. Comedian .

seems to be working like Oliver
"

Hardy ( i,A«rel iBid Hardy), too
much .so.

Cute baby figures in this two-
reeler. He's the Inf.ant borrowed by
Kennedy's set-. >n wife in the hopi?

that her husband will cultivate a
d'\sire for children.

Florence Lake. Dot Karb'v nnd
.I;i(-k liice in .sWpport,' l..ee M i

the producer, '-'•.i'-. ^ .; (,'Aar,

..;,,
1
):

I *: -vii.--:-:'*

PHIL SI»ITALNV
'Musical Quesns'

.

;,',

Orchestral .MUsl*; ':i-'.-- '\;-,'-'--h: '-ir:
'

10 Mins. ' •;,:

Strancl, N, Y.
Vitaphono N». CD09

Fine iiuj.sii al interhi le here that
will help to liven al.'! lost any pW^-;'
lure program. ",

.
Notljdng aipyei or original aijout '

the matther o(ipreMrihuthm. ;lt'^ Just ,

a'hanrd .BjM#lh'4; foil^ h utTt

:

the liand |iat>}>ohs to be both novel
$.nd Rraod, AH aMs. most or thein..
hwkers and they sing as well ai|;i

they frfwy. ,

••

' r»h" i>f those timtsii,il ca.'ieM wh-riil;
0/ r.lt ;-t won't Imi f a \:aud.' ;i>-t ,.;|noe (:

the v, Mi iv di|ffT>^ h'-rc by tb.e band
oiiu;lit I I 1im1() »>niicc r itstojiicrs Into
v;iude jirnl pi^ fm-*' iiouso.s t > h • ir
the gals in T"'i son. Knuf.

lURNTO
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VARIETY

They're Rollin
mi

the AislesI

y

Lallapaloozas from
the morning mail
collected by
Juliet Loiuell

All over America the Laugh Panic is on! Audiences that

used to sit on their hands are noui blistering them luith ap-

plause! They laugh till they cry, then cry for more! There
never uias anything like it! DlJHMB^BEtLIJ^^ that

dippy-daffy-delirious collection of guaranteed genuine

bottled in the booby-hatch nut ni?ul, is^^^ reel of con-

tentrated hoivls that is «tpi|)^>:^^

PANIC
IN PORTLAND!
"Thought you would, be interested to learn

that the audience reaction to DUMB-BELL
LETTERS hoi been excellent Thie subject

am iiMd to advantage an any ^ogram

- AdtMbkb, £mHre Theatre,

... J^ji^tJ^iH^lj J^^lC^iii^^p* -

'
. .• ,...— ..». .

. ROARS
IN RADIO CITY!

. the audiences in the Music Hall en-

ioycd the DUMB.BELL LETTER >lctwre

in extraordinary fashion. There were

roars of laughter, which are alum)^ fpod

::Wi-€k'Vm:lkhmus, Afanaging Direct,

IUmMo City Miuic HiiU

1 VAN BEUREN
PRODUCTION
RKO-RADIO

_f;|:;C.T,:a:§^

mm
..>„••

,1.



mi

Tw ' Jiiilf liuiiiH III" solid

^ *irpBy Kinf I'otli stn.'vv uiul Hereon.

>vSi.-i V.c li- i9t''>Ko shitw is far mon-
St'ftr.iiiiiin?; thiiii it., lilin rmminu'
SL'a- init fi>ll"\v s •ni i lvnti<Til • put

-

" fgriv niid till,* whole hliow in tlw

gteWi'»ett > the |»lcturt\ 't'aravan'

(fWicr^iafe'd is bliied ttH havlnt? 'con-

iiived' th© .
Bta^e 8iho>v.

; Thpre *

no dpiiying ihait, lor the at^.e. at^tt

icreeu »*i«oiK>ii# tW» W^*9H a*© 1;vi:iiw;

: StttM* rlKjW iH tb|»H KecfauiHh, V»fhU^^^

. tlu' pil l mo is ii iMMU til iil lhin«
' actMih-ally. the M. II. .sImko crow

. Bpri'Kl itvoll" ourroiitly witli ono of

: Jtfl sii;lit lii'st i»ro(lii< li iii.s to dati.'.

.JBe.siili'-- wliich tlio pro.-fiitation h.i:,

two .spi'oialt.v l)oll riiih'i'r.s tlii.s wook,

^ Ai'tiialiy the show, oullod 'llo-

inany lioad" and sea«<Hl l>y Loonidoff

Ironi c'liarell's pattoru. i.s a one-,sot

affair, hut the rovolviiiKr stat;o is

iped for two diflCeront oentorplecos

iKi p«*rmita for a.s many acciilc itn-

pr©8shm»i. It's a sypsy encampment,
JirJUv thi? ciiatomary. rear ends of

Ifcbvered V^sohfi^ tout inpre ^^wHsoh^
perhapH tKan av<Mii a trypay
Kut only the Bta$;e btaC/^^bprn^i^

of tlio aiiditoriUm arO/^tQIilM, IftrltliL

the nunieroua niehea itl';|l|« wall«
—oncli contain the storh rtf a waKon,
ai--^"

,
Tlu' lui«o layt front tlio .sombre

but .siriUinwr set is oo.stujnod with
as niucli t'olorinff «.s a Kypsy hacl;-

groiind will allow, and tliaf.s plenty

of color. Hotwo«^n the ballot, tho
Ro(k<>ttoH and tho (Jloo cMub tho
mass, ofloot Is a si mining ono. Tho
apocialty turns tliat ^ivo the show
its entertainment heft are Emery

: l>«ut'6'cti'Wiitt^'':'lP«|ri[ty^';T«i^

l<MM'»«>mo, V 'r;''?;,;:'

t.Hch walks into tho heavy'>Pr0«

"^"MiOft** with hi* flildle and makes:
iA]|;')t<>r an unii.siiat mitt in thii>

lutiVilPtH'iesa theatre; Miss Tay-
_ tlil^; here la <fall«d the Gypsy
Wtntr^ At ,th© Palaice; Ittirt vraietk. It

wd«* tihdier ita re»t»l«r blllinB.

Kitriu ti I'iratea. littt tn tltd kitchen
or a f;vp.sy camp, thd toHBtng IWKHjnd
Mis.s 'l ay lor lakes is always poino-

thin>T that draws gasp-s, Ix^rffnattea

or no lorBnettcs, they gasped; jutt

the siiuo in tho Music Hall metz
as olsewherp. I'ractically every

SlKh; sporialty act that has played
this .tou.so - and tlio number is small

^h.i ; boon an out.-'tnndinff Item on
• some - how. How ninny tipoflfs does

the Music Hall nood?
' When the revolving stngo turns

iurou:ul,the gypsy camp rhangos into

Ik vlneyiird, which closely resembles

A simtiar scene in the picture, both

IctoriaUy and in tho action before

stMf tW ' irlneyard stsnuence,

later wUteh stage roUiS once

iH0re. back intA; the rtypsy camp.
FUdsh of the stage Bhoyif blends

Into the start of the picttiro, With
Emory Doutsch pl.iyinir • his Vtcatn,

on the idllowod bulc oC a wAKOn.
' StrikintT tho san\o pn.-jo in the same
eettiiiic in wliioh Cliarlos Boyer W,

soon to start olT tho picture. ^
N(Mvsrool. organloi^ for the break

and .V. 'le t ions from 'The Fortune

,Tel!or- bv the pi'o-conductcd

iprcho.stra compriM" tho rost of tho

liow thin week, nooossnrily f^bort-

|d, due tQ the pIctMipX^ 10--

(NEWSREEU)
'

Ilauptmann Is the big hoiira Ot it***

^eek and the Mprro Ca.stle has been
•imost wholly forgotten, inctuding

vby tho nowsreols, but tl»<^y'vp inlssed

the rosl^cnation of Con. Mir^h John-
Son, who had boon foni.wo<l by the
camora with stalking diliK^nce. Re-
tention of the America cup In the
yacht raoos, and tho end of the blt-

; ter textile strike, ait- news items
Which couple with llauptmann for
aboil ( all there is i|»f |^
motii
The T.iMdl>ornli kiiinMp .inspect

., has ( rowdod everything off the
,; hew :- papers' front p.nies, almost

-

making NUA Johnsons resiKiinli""
take an in.'<ide page, but the news-
reol ramerarnou are not following
tho case Aviih ai'iil|lijh^^::<^^^

. ttie newsmen.
Pnihe contributes what little

thei'o Is, Including an old picture
'that was taken of Haupitnann when

, vflrsV arii^^tod^ None of the other
.^l^u^^i^W had anyt|i$Wff «h the
. luaitta»;«a#Q, or the j^grajh build -

;• two BniibalMiy dhfh't tiraht to
:. lirtc it; v;
• XendlliK olt with the I rauptmann
. .#Hlf.v Hoi. i on tho current blH Js dno

th^ite highly Intei eRtiiik and on-
terprtslniT concoct r.ms by Pathe
Contenniplatihff what might ocdur as

. Ijt^^ifpiiwU ot FaH elect when the
.:
,>piubll6 Will decide on a motley group

.
Pt cdr»dldafe.s to hlp:h oiii. e. I'athe.
Wth the aid ef a drawiiig indiciit-

*C|Hir tha quc»8tIon of wheihor Amor-
> J^** <it the crossroads, is Koing to

; •.l» ;rli;ht, l.-ft or liberal, t iko.M tho
."ItMioiicc! on a levlew of what's ha])-

fwniiiig uiiil

—

what miui i t happe t^-

. Camera glimpses v.irious cm li-
dates to ('nn-rress such as .^incl.iir,

.
W forgotten ontir.-l.\ about
M^IR.' i.ssippi .q f<irm<>r f'.overtmr, 'I'ho-
'<»doro I'.iii,,), who won th,. .Senatorial
lion ififitlon In that ito (,n a plat-
ioriii whieh iiicliidod. among other
fhlll^•^^, (iio itronilfto that he'd make
«an. jv inpjiiJih. Loinc

,

l<jok nipK

HaUiE HEVICWS
..ilJilWff..'

the l>onti.i and ri'di.stribiue wealth
I'atho, however m to bo -ompli-
moiitod ot» tievv.si eei tn iteri il suol;
as thi.-.. ll H Uh<j the oditonal inatr.
ler th.-ii ^'Ooa;'*ith!:hew»',.;ioto::;.tl|l^.
!i 'wspii pers • y

",

t '.uu'T i- . Mit tlri' iJi-if tif Ti..;ofs,

V. Iiich w:ill fry ,f.()r rhe Wf)r{M, * ^i^!^-

,ri :eha in-pt.»n.-,i.ai!i/;;in<|;;'^^^

lluiil event m th,}' y;icht 'i*i*^KS .;a»

w;«'II Ori ih • j; I ,<i . VV"st pol l tj inie
(a lUtly old ,hy jjor' j ; b^t ^^lile Of
ib..Tit it'.j»^-'U:.t'it9\''ha«kei^^

:.;A\;iil;\ii!(ijp»r^;L;vwi.VhiW--^^^^^ i'rortt

E'iiroiNi'. v'w'^t^'ft^ 'tii'f- 'pioi')

dli),y'":He'.,itii, ilWt cau^jbt -..by para-
niimht .oii laAd:ln8;.\v/he« h.j says
t h:?** . , if thB. .

.'Woi.Ht; .'d>)esn'
t'

' itV i'he
I»i'»lio niatbh . he il: have- to • .Hqitiidate:
therti, as th^y rtay Ut jpiUifstii -when
anyune failt* Nexi: clip' from;
i'dth^ put at th'j Mead'JwlH'Jok
fi'*ld. but Uogors' r'«n»ark.<< in the
provious I'lf 111) M.re fised ovt'-i-

again. Had ''difiii.i; on
. the p;a r: 'M'

the l'wnl),is.say sli i\v do.sii;ner --

Show runs ilo triitrutos, im .udiug
two shot Is, ( >>i' iioinct the I)arodov-
il.s,' in the l<',ix Advr-ntiiro.s '>f a
( '.imeianian serio.^, iiid 'llu k «»f

<;U)raltar' of the M igii- <.' iri).>t se-
ries (Koxj.

.
Uut«inw4» ' jilu»4giiih. .3AtardaA:„alL^

STATE, N. Y.
Things aron r. quite right at. the

.State this we<'k in ipito a£ the faiet

that the indlvi lu.il acts please, nnd
it's not until »Ioe I^aurie, jr;, 1)i lug.s

his troupe on thut the «h(Av really
moverf. Up to :that timc! too
quiet. After' 'Men»Oryv;J.anoi' is

carded It ruri» llk^B ah old Kick N'^J'-

ton . show< or -oniel '^ut . toisether by
... Ham'mersti^l»i^':;':ftttt-;v~it

' -.eets

ttit(9 h*it» teo^
iUtH^Wi:" "Ail4i 4»K''Alkl|>^N^|«9t;.'iile.n•':'

tloned used to book their Ot>ening
act with diie regard for thji closipr

and all in between ^^e.reault Is

ihat ^ile the indtvidua). iurhs arc
hot bad here ttio'-: S!iiiuw..\ik(^t^'t:''ii^t.

Underway soon enough. '

'

Starting llag f;ills <n\. tho l-'our

Troj.ms who spend four inmiit.\s in
hefty acrobatic endeavor. Who'.o
handful of tru'ks well nbov th''

average and .smartly worked, but
they are not sold for full effect. Act
is not lielped by playing to tho audi-
ence for applause which is not
forihi omlng at iirst Boy.s might do
better if they cut out tho ssmlles
and gestures. Look.** silly when
they got all ready to bow to a pat-
ter that doesn't come. Not that it

tfhouldn't. The stuff ia all good.

Ptitiiw v^^^^ two girls,

Ullatf ma ?e«m liihd Joan, gets sec-
ond allotting for a dancing turn
that suffers from the current trend
toward satin overalls or pyjamas
Xor dancing costumes, Theso two
girls would dres.-i tho stage a lot
bettor if they would .'fhako tho black
satin over.ills fir skirts and color
Lifter the lir.nl dance. Some iiood
.stops, notably a skating lntorIu<le,
but turn lack.s tho pep to click.
I'Mgar Horgen middles wit'i his
dummy anil a highly personable yirl
assistant, who doosti't do much
other than foed lines. Vontriloeui il

chatter broke the Ice and linished
to A nico hand. ]?orgon h.is a capi-
tal dummy, and that's a big Iioli),

Cus Van next to shuts, .and over
solidly, ile uses a miko, but he
doesn't Jiido behind it. J<6 pianist.
Tho orchestra is good enough for
him. and they're good to hlnj. But
his big asset is that ho has his own
style of stuff and does not uso the
songs that have booft. heard too .i^re-,;

tiuently. Solid hittfV(kMirjM 0eieily
anti when h^ tpoH

;
t»i!w«;;mwi kUet

.'doing ^iQine-;.«h<»<;ir.% fci^ilttjp'''had"..4o'
cohw *a;ck toic ahiithct tiwifjs at the
mike.;'- --'f.; '

:'.'.'•

This :i*ft thfe audl<>hee awake and
willing to ,be entertained by the
l-.Turle aggregation, ' rMomory I^no'
is pretty hiuch tha Mmb aa last
year with Emma If^hcls still look-
ing younger th.'in hor rtother used to
when she nrst .started to do the
.' lioulder sohier.'^tult withotit spoiling
her silk hat, and hor mother was imt
MO n)atronly. ;it that, tins Hill (^till

;il)ie to swiiij^ tho clubs like tlio mas-
ter he lias been for better than .a half
century (with time out for farce
coi.iv^.ii ), and .T. Ku.s.iue.nd .Ii>ii.i.;cjn

walloped 'em with his 'I'nder tho
liambo Tree.' if Jolnison watits to
put tholr otluT oyo. rut. lie i^h iiild

do a second clmi-us and r:\^ it,

Sounds oven heller that ^s;l,\.

Kddie lli>n'.:i v.m.t Ktere v::'A\ ti.e

cane dance fur repeate,! bnr.s;.s- "f
.applause, and AnnieHart .'^MU can
•lefend her old man'!* hat with Ii t
pfistino v|gor. but with a stmller
voluBio of sound. Lizzy Wilsonde-
c la rod in with lh«»- Kohr(if>ei.»ii,ihk
song and Wllliarti C,

,
Haijd)^

haVc : made nn easy encore;jdrt his
"St. Jjoqld U1U0«..' Of .«6»Mwe; Bavo
aenar<:>^^<( OaJtowalk is the 'pioset and
ov«t in' hig way> btit' WHl t^tv'an,

and HatM-ben ring(»i'i , not to meri-
1 1oh: Ihf ihdltj i I'ici, . w<eir«? alflo }n tho
:-l^icttir«f v.'r'.v'; 'y--^.\

'r: ',7i(f3>p^ lot ' tt^/.»U :ti*nci»,'4'"ii>f/i-r:9'': op*,'

p*aT fof «yn»iMlhy, anti ti>*p turn -la,

no kih<I*ftp|):hitt«e outnt. It's hvlf^
and bright and »«t)iendidiy r'>'iOn.if*d

and it constitutes .onterV,aihnibht ds
-well as riov.'lty. It strtt<h"d 32.
minutes .at lh' .•^h.-.v cni!,.;li!, t

cMiiiiiiug Laurie's tiiutl .spiel.

lOriiire st.a^o slmw rMns 77 luin-
ut"^, with a full thp'e-ln.ur .-e)u'd.

uk', !"i'm fe.i;;.r,- I.-. iMiUd.i,,' Diuru-
mond Strikes Itack (.'Uh Cent.)
and ortiy tic;', noWiueel if>.»r u Kur>-

poftpr;'": '3Nsi**'«>JM' •fttif'-rriday .

n i - ii ;

,

•
• ;^:-''^;-V--'x''.X;;;-r'V.rr^,cyiic...-.,

.€ifqtM Medr^n haW opehi#4-l^
hojir *Mi(»on with ii sook blHV •Wtth
a dollar top on weelidai^'Hi thla^Jkfdht-
luart re hou-.^o got gottig: again. -

day |14> and fi'om the ttpeitlng hight
It puUed in th* popvilaco.

In th> star --ipot aie tin- Two Hev-
h.-ro- avI'YenchWir" juuplin,:? te;ini

with I l u; loc.il rei>, Imt one of the
•adii'ir draws i;; Alh-'it rowell,
lUn^vinu; i: and i:. tr.iie/.ist, wlio
hasn'' 'leen in ]''raiieo l'i>r a nuuibei
of >< • ^ .It'll x'.h.i.^e wiirk rii;ht un-
der '

' e roof . witli..iit a net, ^^avc
•tl'.e I '. 'M. h a '.

i'-T
•

.1 ll"P. ^
I'oweirs ntimVx i 1 isls barely live

pjiiiutos. but it's .'^o fast it doesn't
:;i\'o thi.'ni a chMu.' to I'luso their
mouths A.-sido fioia tho thr.ill.s the
foc."^! C! ' ivvd, aU\ .1 ys put for the ar-
t,t.*tie ,111 -.le oven it" il';^ a^! truly pbpr
iilai is the Medrano public, likes
:' w M'.- irac ' i>ji the bar.

t ' luplo of jKilo acrobats billed 0"^

th;' i /aUMas ami frettlttg comedy but
of 1 rilinn eostumes, nlsii rrot a gf»od
Ii itkl. I'en I?eblais, young ghis V.lio

ill* a !initst<^ revue on high- mono

-

t^yplos.ivbj'tfdl^otted Just before IntOr-
mlawCo^

3

»Mii 'we l t

dance is just mild Sin.irilv t>>3-

tumed and backed b> a h iney of a

:fun>ouing.,;.'.'..^f:,:::,:;':

For f^^Ome rc{ison it h*'* been up-
wards of jti year «lt»ce' 1*tah Kiiva

.

nmigh has jukgled his way tic losi* u

ro! It um in these prtehtcts. C"on>

.sideriui; niuhber of Icsfs worth.v

acts nivon iiuicli it^noat datof? l\ero,,

wonder thi' biM.kv-ri* w«»viHn't glvC
Imu-.v more \ i<'V. s of ihi.s ace nrartlp-'

u later. Iniidenlally. at Ilrst show,
tirsi day, his jTuiileinents. nvust haVe
ill ell iilf tlieil'

iMuple ot his

A thioo-nuarter hour slatre sho\^,

short, .swoot :ind snai>p.\ , and prop-
erly so in view of- tho li:J mins. of
'I'arrotts of Wimpolo Street' (M(!),

the prime l olluloid draw— ;Mid draw-
jiip ill plenty opening day. No tap.ca
fip. but iieallhy b,d;,' clOCjfclhgr l^NtPII

'

'

^;,:

i:.ially iii .the n».at.;;
'. ....;\vV;.

'After ITion i, Ailibrt'H pvertur*,; ft

x uHout* ,,ik»tin»urrl , of .
.6omtc and

gr»^rtd :bpe>*/» . ^^^^^

f. ed u hen he tried.! A'iiumiV^ t,!reenwa>\ ^looiw" ah*:
ti.u-.ihei- tiicks: Oite UoviiU lind th«* l>{iniiiy liiwe girls do

. ^edraho^a fi#ind team «< clowns
itiiid. :Hlcln8iai|«'« horses help k>ound
oit; tho ilfiNiirliBa. Clowns Manetti
a rid Rlium hfcva a numlMir b«MiMl: on
the discovery In the south orFranrc'
of the skeletons oit Charteniaghe's
knights. ^MaU iiet» ftljenty of
latighi:^- ^T^i;'.; •..:;,> ; -.w V'
Work' -6i-)I«iiimi€ii^^ Hodrano

who Knows vtWW «l* .ft JKgSKW,

PALLADIUM, LONDON
/ ^ London, Sept. 18;

Soiiiethitig abiiut this week's bill

which bores. All tho more surpris-
ing as the talent is there. Itoot of
trouble is liad spotting, with' most
unjust of all getting JoOi^fftlttUflli to
practically ot>on show.

l-'olloving tho Sherman Fisher IG

Pall.Hlium C.irls. who flit on for
three minutes, is Phillips, assisted
by Madelyn Kileen. Tough spot for
a talking- act, with the customers
walking lit on the gab. Phillips is

hero on his second week, getting
$1,000 per. Despite the spot Phii-
lip.s gf^t xplohty of laughs. If he
could get a suitable finish to his
act. ho could stIU lhako good here.
HoUywooiA, i^feur* in a whirlwind

of dfih tHt^wlnii* with Just ft aprln-
kie of comedy to miakO theni a Uttie
different.
Freddie Craig, Jri... alaei ft hold-

over, attll Intrigues tftism with his
mental achiovements. Craig |>er<^

sOnaUty Is helping OOnsldarably.
'Wright and Marlon, local act,

wtth Ionian an ATnerican, -have
been aroiind long enough to be a
standard here. But they need a
now vohicl.\ a.-i this one is getting
the worse for wear.

CJracie i'Molds. dellnitely the big-
gest ]';n:Tii-<h box-olUco attraction,
is here in one of her break-away
visits from lilm work. Miss Fields
is the oiii.i^ma of .show business.
Sho ranks about the only woman
.single who c.in truly daini sho lias
never flopped on any Kuglish staKO.
At this house she ha<l them yelling,
shouting and thumping their mitts,
although she had already given them
two extra encores. Finally bogged
off Willi siiooch.
Opening tho second half are

Mary and Erik, trio of classy skat-
ers. Best part of offering is girl do-
ing a pony trot On skates, uathg
thi'Cvi roar ponies.

J : lOdtfe. one of thosir 0v*ir«
confident Knglhih ,,comedians, iKets
by with plenty. vf am^t fth^ a^^^
wheezes;
C h ilton and Thomas In aomo iino

-Htepping, t^hlch i§-:-ijAwmyii;mt0^
.at ;,th!sv'h6u80.-.'" :'Kmv-mt^- W<(Ai
espect^iiy (or thiliV. tiW^
and piata yfwK 1*h*eh.T*we diffe
ent.;:.,'::, ^

yitt OrUvlsr, in next td closing, held
thohil f ts> hill first trip solb;
preVlbtw^ he :plAy^d here with
Margot cringle. Vehicle is practi-
cally thisilhfie as on his last visits.
Debatable whether Oliver can dis-
pose of h!.=i fcmtno sui>port. Those
who r. mnmbored the act missed
('ranq;le; those who saw him for the
iirsf ti'P.e did ti <t niiss .anything.
Went bitr. >)'it will h,a\e to ^et .sunn.'

; I e.-ii tii.it erial if ho wanis to malh-
i.iin Jiis i)')iiulariiy over lieio.

Harvard, .Mmtiiner ;ind Kcndrhk
in f'ioi'r)aII on liieydos clp.sed to a
(ep.irliiit; mob,

CE?^URY, BALTO
V liallimore, S-pt. 2H,

Wit!; 'Hair-tts of VVinipoIo St.'
iMoiro) b.'illooning the .hIiow by its
lOa iiiins. running time, stago fare
has boon sliced down to four f^iramos
this week,, but the four g^uii fntO
fiir better ^ntetrtalnmeiht than 'mii tVv
a: ftye-aH'l,tyf>itt ths hbusifr had.

. Bch<i drfl;^n: On ; audfcfhco right
itonX: ilufy MrrUit; flutt^re stars,
U It In t et Of ybutferstec?*., y^l\\i; fre.<5h
faces and'r fiyihi? feet', cavort
c.apal; ly .with reel of hoof routiiies
in the opening inniitir. 'riu'eo ^'.iil.i

and trtO b..ys, oiie lad mer. ly .sup-
|(li«s.:i v.ifiety bie.'ik tiijdw.iy wi'.Ii

inike-.siiriir sorii^ to seli"-/ici oiivpa ti i

-

inont on Kuitar, ju.-t f.iir A lii;:)i-

ll;,'ht is solo Kirl's hi-;h Idek-i and
aero .'inti'.^. and .'itinthef the liov-

stunt went awry four times l>ofoie

ho collared it. T-ut atidionco'didti'l

mind; it h:id never .»ieen
;
nn,>-Oi>e

else ever try the trick. ;

Clrace Mayew triumphed in" -Jlif'

.Hvy. She ijii^ift'i trod u lot al roS-
li'ijhi since .Wfiy; TMiik in '31 durhig
wcel; the nI>starrpd.t:WCiT4-day veif
ture was t^'hvg .ta\. rjatHi , sonjo
breath of life u t ;4ho - hijw-legit
MarylamU At perfprhtohc* caught.
Mls^ Hayef-idellyer^d bUt ono of her
chat'uiiiig and kpnrkllhg specinis ns
against tlirco pops. One Of which.
'Cocktails for T\yo.' ts^ subject of ;

a

.slick orcliostratiuii by planistr^

N'ewoll Ch;iso. Miss Hayes niight'

have maile it two-and-two, equaliz-
ing pops .and specials; latter type
songs hor forte and as .so few
warblers in those times ever of-

fer .anything but pops, sho iiiif4hl

refresh tho.so jaded hinleilanders
by doling "oni something a bit re-

move 1 and, in its Way, clevatoil
from the formtilateifl, pieseiH'^da^
yuude stuff. • , -. -l;.'

:

;; .ilt^g jtQjrcs* son got a good han^tl

after thi* . novel *k>alng, chore, la
which .i^iftto :)ni^0s' char^
acit*riai^-v ;fc'iid;.-.-.t^'-i'«th^r i'h: ^'c'enf

.

eraiv imftlishea Ot the forev
front mike iigurcs were hot partlc«»
larly faithful, but th^-aatrrci thb> la^
heaps on subJecU Ktf^^ps audltbfs
from noticing. Turh stopped ' the
show.

Cap.-;. Mack. Owen and Topsy
cloKod with a 10 niin. crusading ot
their grand turn. The recent ad-
dition. Topsy, groatl.v enhan;es. In
f.ict the two girl.:, now that there
are two of 'em, are taking a great
deal of edge off the boys' work,
whiclt formerly stood out most
illuminably. It was 'off to the r.aces'

from start for this tfrew and its

comedy ftcrobatftcs. fthd the gans
wound to ft salvo. Topsy's
quietly 4kpm>tl»l Aiarsplit is a
Strlkliig tt»Wto fW^lsC;

Metrotono news and an oiganlog
by Harvey Hammond supplements
the stage and screen f4;ifit||H)i. - Biz
good first show Friday, v ;;

'

Not partlfeulai% #!Mtk in any, of

the .five courses oh the current

table d'hote, nor particularly strong,

it's siill a vaude meal thftfa pinlat-

able ^nd ,:fhOH^dni^t cauMe &ny dys-
pop.«!irt. An '^'aittnek .may be threat-

ened by some of the bad gags, or

old ones, used by Eddie W^lnitc!,

who's whera the soup stage of thO
repast would be, but other parts oit;

the fc^t.'WlU cqupleract t,hat;

Heift^llh^ 8*t ^ tina^ the meat. Th is

is tho liarry nnd Whitkdgo turn,

which tl»e yets will .rcmcn*'**^^ .f*'oni

away "bkcft-i-when It's dangefous to

mention. The material is .'^n.ippy

and laugh tul from post , to fmish,

Miss Wh itiedge feVpri j<Slowhthg'

ItroUnd wiih tho vofnl .stuff .as a

their t.a)Mt,(,nim ^h«vreH. And to ox-
eellont puVposi'.

'

fionuv. and V.'iiion.i',-. h^rt terp<i

In a .sV»'lie .-^et opi'li tho show t» '

a .'nifty i-la:-^ pac \\hieh is well '

nvalnlaiiiod thioUAUimit, to the do.
gree tliat >M»H>re and llevers knoi k»
about cioWnins socUos 'em for tho
llnute. Nm tliat the .-how has boon
dOvoid of ^o^nedy, for Kddle Uarr
oiade himHelt flto^'OiJghly popular
\<'Uh the ou»tDmeirs. itwas theJlrst
tlmt^ hno for him and they reacted
accordingly, to ;hl»< rah»^y imj)re»<i

siohs ah^ taskigoffa on Kcimozzlai

,

..Wyhiii ,j^iih^i.-llii»lt|n|^' ;.C7h$.ya|l«t«. -

^i«''tfl.;-': .

^.

Ann (;re'>nway's smart songalog
included a nifty lyric, 'doe It's

i Tough to l!o a Prima Donna.' Her
str.iiKht \ (ic illzlng. slunvs off a full-

Itencd soprano and a coiiuly person-
ality to more than ordinary impres-
sion,- "'viv,'

.T:h.«* wre girls are paced, through
a (BouplOv of impressivo ensembla
ro«tifie/k«Wii(»r^lA. Dare has evolved
sfiiifi» : J ltt»# > kMid -formation so«
'^M«liee«u::'':^ 'And.;.tiat«.^ ih..theiw...Aii;3d|v:.

ci tift'l^ng d<m0 almoit ov^ythl^M
the doht'e book; is no meatt fttfhl^vf• -

l^ncasteirr^ar; Sept SO.
Heavy rain and opehlrtg of tha

football season made only iiriNti^t

impression on business.

Tonkai and Okinu, slick little Jap
act featuring sleight of hand and
lots of time pieces, proved a dandy
opener. Team works in native cos-
tume and highlight i:^ manner in
which Tenkal puUs watches ot all

sizes out of the; air. vDoOs cle«er
cigarette bu8lhea%: /j^dUnf
lighted butts out of htTi eOatttmii
and props.

Sonne and Dean, comedy and
song act, was lightweight on bill.

Town don't go for too many off

color gags, and this piece is shot
full of them. Pleaaing little parody
sdng in iiniMl:^tir.|^bi|^fdr' Ik laiigh.

Fortuncllo ahd Clrlll^nov clO"ini*
were good for a lot Ot appIauBO on
hard falls and clever acrobatic
routines.- FortuUellOr made up sin..

Happy Hooligan, makes entry carry-
ing C.'irillino in a big canvas bag.
Thoy go ri^ht into a very funny
series of ( omody antics. Act has a
whirl-wind finish, with Cirlllino do-
ing a series of handsprings to land
back In the ( anvas b;ig for tho exit.

.

JtllUfth. Ahd Curiai*, Wa^l featured
a coinedy' fidagto which ;iiad thft

atidlimii^e roaring. Cbwea elo«* td •

old burlesque gag when Corlfttt

loses foot in JuUian'H trotisers, wt
it's done smoothly and humofOtiaiy.
Ifall's imitation »)f Charlie Chaplill
got a siiletidid hand.

jans and Lynton review, 'Danre-
ology,' featured a number ot grace-
ful and clever adagios, a good tap
fcattjfra and ft clever Comedy to©
4«i^c#: Th* •ct was a good ilniah

for d b«ltor-thani'average show.

l-;;rr-l am ^ t wo rh vtlim
.stomps ; «»lnffle gi rr^i tra veat led toe - 1 -it I ft'clock.

m^ans of being amusitig rather than
;v6lce;Con?|clou8.. :: "

''

Q.6od novelty dance fiaah of Seller
aM Uritta is: fin the middle^ wh^r«
thiay satisfy tho ftvcrage vaude api-
cure. Froth thf : aerobe singles
ot each on top of opening through
the novelty numb**' of Seller on
seml-circijlair skis down to the torch
dance clo.-^lng, it's a ta.sfy si.ige
morsel.

The des:;.-rt is M.il Hallelt .and
orch.estra (New Acts>. a .salm,it;undi
of music, torch singing, dancing and
novelty. Hallelt Is not .a name
that's new to show busines: . Tho
files record him iis far back as 1!)22

in vaude nnd siuco then, besides
which he has l>eeh something of a
li.\ture at the llo.seJand danve hall
In New York for years. Ills Is an
entertalninB iit't'hestTa which leans
to soios lind'^tiie \v6rk . of spocialty.
f'nt(>rt..aInefa,-'itoc|UdijB^,lthft^'il«)M
dance double of A rfend and NoHna
.•-'oltiy. wliicii stands out.

.\|>;ietizor is. the Thlfe Died wins,
recently at the .Musi(! Hill. An
.lerobalie tlio not liiid to t ike at
nil. t'otnediiM meihber ol the throo-
y.oni" who siuiulMt.s an animal in
.I'tiou and bv scc..f.fhimT iii.akos

this an not that is sure to m^et
:t!avor>vory:«rherev '.'P-^/l-K':'-'''

White foliows In No, 2, partly
spoiling the broth by mossing
aromi'i with too hnany old prags. plus
.some that aren't funny. lie has a
couple* to saVa Ills fate, plus a clos-
ing ."iohg ih Yiddi.v'h accent that
take,* him off •'^^^''•'v That .Mae
W'l'.st craf'k is a litth- d.ui;;' l ous.

))a\e .M udee.ii contimics to lend
Mu- ]ir >pi r co-operation fl'om tho
lui, and does .a pop ovorturo in
I'l out iif the show.

I'iettiro iH 'She T.ov'i* ^^e Not'
d'ar; which should draw abo\

c

ivera.;.- but tl^asn't Friday evMi-i!- !

FOX, BROOKLYN
itiii :lpiD*t Prince, romantic; tenor

from radlo^ tflM t|ia bilU^. aheet.
does four huwDiera oh *n IflAvfttor

rising out of thi» pit, with the last
vocal effort running Into the title
shot of the screen ft^ature, 'One
N'ltjht of l.ovo* (Col). Audience here
liked him, as they did everything
else on the show m.c.'d by Henry
Vouiintnaii. Latter is a fly young
man with i»hnty of .speed, latter
helping him t)Ver tho oldies and
addini; more punch to Ms new gagS.
Ilo laiiid.v.' up the aurp.ptthdj|,ng; to^
ont nlc' ly. i}

y^'-'

Others oif il)<» shoiw. hro. :Moor«ili,

May and Martin, comedy adagio
trio, and .Tack Morton, a good acro
hoofer. Lino of 1G hOusd glris arf
overwoi l e,i i.i the extent .Of fo\iip

routines to pad. out tlio anaemic tal«
ont roster, while Charles stein's ork,
on the stago. l>lay th^ rahow ado*
quntely^ OOtUd tohO: , thi»
bridK#Bf!s. ^hoMlth. 'Whon.ih^ ork' s gttl4
tartidt .ts'-Hlnging, .

*
-v :. 8ch9i

EXHIB SUICIDES
.V,:' Kastou,..' Pa.. Oct, 1.

..I'lj'iiiStvt u Sf.'.haffc'r,' ' f()Vi;Ht;r',-' mah.(^*'

'

ger (>f the Vldtor. i!hOot.r6, Aliens
tov.-n. ro'r.i'init(»?'d''^\«n1r^f!o-^ ;c*U!,

in th" i)o'ice s '

1 1 i o ; 1 a/ter
^ he; w.a^^^^

ariosted on the cluirge of
drunk. - '. ' :'

.....;,\. ,
;
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|*igliti?ig; and Ducking —
I^^rs wIllTbr^ath* * Aigh ot HIM.
Circus vistti coat th«tn plentr« Imo?-

ticiilarlv when they are tryliiHr to

set biistiK'.sij for thjut ntffht instead

4ft loiili/.iiiK that circuses are Infre-

quent and that evon the mud show
haa alw.iy.s tuiA a bij; ilniw. It's dif-

ferent. It haa a garish appeal, and
the mob is soing to go if it lias

anything that's legal tender at the

box otll'f. Only recently it was re-

ported that In fightini; the KinglinK
Show^, Long Beach (Calif.) theatres

luteal up two big previews and a bi^

air Act. All OOitt money and all

'|lMUl« the theatre losa greater than
luirmally it would have been.

A clever UghtMr does liot reach
bin clilii lot tt. Hd doclui Whore
eHQ. ir» fi>ijili tor th«^ theatre

«0>..;:folVtiif>'^-fli»'^ ^^ItMBticS'^ and
ttodfe; tf'v|i Mi poapiito to keep
them aiirajF fIroiH thO Miurs. The
same aniouiik ol Investiiioitfe jnay
bring a bi« nt«im lftter oa. iliMr tbe
circua crowd QMi 1>o adVerttfloa to.

The trick la not to fight but tio iTWlc
on the crowd the clrcu* hM
Mmbled on the theory that next
(week the circua will not be thuru
and the theatre will. And they'll be
willing to come back to the theatre
when the ring banka form the only
visible evidence a circus has been
In town. Don't waste cash and ef-

fort in trying to achieve the impos-
aibility. Make a drive on the circus
crowd for future business. The man
Who drovd the family 20 miles to

see the downs may get the car out
again the next week for an attrac-

:|lvely fMivertiaed picture. JRut he

Hallowe'en Partiet

H ill'iwct'n parties are winiiors for
}.' Intimate liousea and can be made

close nmrn-rs-up to tlie N'ow Years
Kvo pirty for real fun if a proper
XiiastiT of ceremonies is appointed.

Stoit-s can supply a wealth of
m.it<M i.iI lor decoration froni orange

• and hlaik crepe paiH>r to paper
piinipkiii.s, witches and skeletons,
ilou.^e I lights should be dipped in

; greon t t increase the effect, and if

po.ssiblc only one circuit of white
lii^hts kept on. Of course this does

>. not include the exit lights.

..yiv^m n^i'PuM be ducmug lor *p -

^^pm '- fqjr the jrotpimAtieMrs. Various
{:^iMmt'>r ittunts for the adolescent
'taiUi^pei^liaps ft fortune teller if a

^• ''MWirer girl o«n be Inapreased into
«erVt(^., 8h0 ahouU he given strict

;; oiHlers i^iij||410h^^^^^ pre-
. i|lctiun>7 adirertlseinent to send
' any patron home in fear and trem-

; bling. IVirlor tricks transferred to
- Jhe st.iij".

; A i?itl line of witches can be
. tau^lii some simple dances and local

talent can be enlisted to vary the
stunts. At midnight all but the exit
lamps .sliould be downed, with wind
howl, meowing of cats and other
sound effects adding to the chill.

- Lights should be held down a couple
; of niiniito.s and then dimmed slowly

. up. In most spots it will be pos-
sible to serve light refreshments and
add the eo.st to the additional charge
made for the after-show if desired.

If desired a special coupon may
: M sold to be Ukna «» mfter the

.
<;;:|i«ttlar'' audteneO^Kif^i. :

:

'

Xikei Sentry Box
ifSdWard Harrison, of the Capitol,

Pittsileld, Mass., reports he ob-
tained very good results on 'Scarlet
Bmprt MS' with the sentiglr biMKiliM
Irom tlie press book.
Gag was originally worked at the

New York Rivoll on Gloria Swan-
aon In "Mme. Sans-Gene.' Patterned
after the shelter boxes to protect
ehtric>.<t from the weatheh Has one
aide pi'^ct ically all doorway with nn
dpof. the other, three aldea being
'.bti(|iH;.j»r- .*tr«»M#«.""#lUi. •mall' win-
aoi«vi<, ;\ru«t a^jttt iMrvl ehottffh to
:oontutii a jnaii atahdlnft up. Box is

Irtilte with red stripes and stands
jWit ai')out as well .as anythin^r that
can ii»> used around the lobby.

Ifiiiison Rot hold of a real Rus-
sian, lorinerly In the army, and
trie!.. I him out in a Itii.'-sian uni-
form Man spoke only KUsa while
on uiiry,;- ;vvrhtch:'heip<^^inw^;iipli-
lilt! •

-'^

''w.'./'-'-
If V'.u M«y the,^^tunt buiUi tilie b<>X:

80 ii <^ln be taken oinart .and rer
a.qsen»bled, for it will work #0 well

Will t»(> used o^^^ liicturea,

Beatt tht tartlet
N'>i s j lon^ ago a' favorite g.iK

was t > letter the baclts of a suf-
iifJcnt numixir of turtles to spell
out ()..> name Of a abort title and
Offer t "^kets to anyone who could
catch the turtlea in ft pdaItIoft~td
gpeii out the nMio< ' Turtiea ^iwrwe

•:ffitV.>«lu»*lab.; '^o; thO;" .*af

;

g»2^«^*'* lettoi^ porchoa with
wit<«iH, 1^ thiOinii waa * bird on

Hi. ;it idapfallon was tr> put a
eouiil ,f frisky puppiAs Into the
yvlu i , V ,,f >i pot shop near the the-
air- ivi. k of the window was a
ser«e» a konnein with \n offer eC

tickets to —allr- should a pup go
tl^rough a kennel with a certain
letter. Dors investigated and
worked the watdiinj,' crowds up to
fever heat, but tliey never went
into the ri^lit door, ttiough the let-

ter on the .siyn was changed each
day and repeaters had mtHti'tk/'tM':
pass througli tliat door.

Answer was that ivhiie the let-
tering remained the same, one of
the openings was guarded by in-
visible black .tllMl.wM^
ven ted entrgiWh Ithla y»g/ i^tWted

Kiun ^i^s*^t^uaS«dia^the^^N^ever
did get through.

Tl>o top of the window was plas-
tered with advertising for the bcne-
lit of people who could not get close
enough to see, for generally the
space before the window was con-
gested^ .

ttrte CO'Op fftgM
Los Angeles.

Dick Pritchard, batting as Colum-
bia exchange exploiteer for Mike
Kewman While latter was con-
valeacMf :froqi ft aerlowa mness, put
0T«r three oo-oiik; pafttfa. In , tbieea
rival locfti dftttwii f^ Wn: ^0iHt
Night of liove.' Following ftn
initial break in the Hearat £<x-
amlner, the conservative Times fell

for the idea and followed suit.
When pic moved to the Criterion
for a continued first run after two
weeks at the Paramount, the Her-
ald^ndMg;^r!M« kicked in for the

Vnnsual
Figuring from the 'Lady Oodiva'

gag that a horae inuri>t be a nov-
eity, manager went but into the
country to borrow ft trotter which
raced at the eottatr,;f>^ and
then. Got the Q!i|ier« |ockey
blouse, too, and along the ahafta he
ran cloth streatners, 'I ant racing
to the Bienton theatre to ace
Trotter was Jog$ed around town,
and, as the manager figured. It got
plenty of attention. Kot only that,
but the newspaper gave an editorial
to the decline of the: hisrness horse
and added mention Of, Jlhievtlii^^e
and the show.

Cost a dozen passes for the horse
and $,t a day for the <lriver, ;ind
tigured to be worth it. Next tinie
tlie manager Is going to use tlie
sulky but the worst horse ho can
lind with 'I can just totter along,
but I'll make the Benton theatrO In
time to see '.

In another spot a large furniture
van was bannered for the picturo
and drawn around town by ft pOny.
Van was an electric, so there was
no giveaway exhaust.
Another good fa« ip^ to Piit air-

plane wings on any hla^ anioi flftc-
ing th# winfa on t<op; Where they
will not Interfere With other traffic
ahd keei«n« *Wfty from ahaded
streets with tree* with low«hangiing
branchea. AAytbinir dllKennt will
get attention.;.'.

A boat built on an : ftirto^^

gets attention, but the siame boat
will do twice as well if drawn
around toWn / by a team of four
hpraefti'.

Baltimore Oagt
Baltimore.

Kor 'Barretts of Wimpole Street'
(MO), current at the Century, Herb
Morgan tied in iifith an afternoon
sheet in promotint a poetry contest.
Figured aa ati^priate in view of
charactera treated in the pic Three
cash >riaea to the best lyricists un-
earthed, plus usual Oakley rewards.
Poets were to rhyme reactions to
the romance of the Browning-Bar-
ret t twain, conpreaaing.^ii|iei«

.
into

20 lines. " ' -

Painted signs stencilled onto the
sidewalks In downtown area fea-
tured the publicity efforts of the
local lads last week. Larry Schan-
herger, with 'ISelle of the Nineties'
(Par) at his Keith's, admonished
the boys via the paint route to "Co
West, Young Man'; did it with
white lead litjuid, after Herb Mor-
gan, Loew's, led him by couple of
days in datibing the pavements with
a canary yellow, arrow-shaped out-
line, worded 'Straight Is the Way

—

to tj»e yaUsnitia,.'^ wb^re tjti€ flick of

that' ,^tafvi|rna>,^hdin^
f

;

Made ft Red Ink
Manager who tnU^d to get out

* ^^^'M"' ^e4W0it' on: ..ntetttre- it

fltted:^iiM 11^^ up A The
newspa^ Im4 no red init attach-
ment on Ita itreaa and no job press
largo enough to turn the trick.

There waa no job office close enough
to g^t the papers back the same
day. Finally the manager adapted
the printing wheel which originally
was designed for sidewalk printing.
A large sheet of glass was ob-

tained (though any smooth surface
will do) and covered with putty to
the depth of half an inch. Letters
were cut into this surface straight
down to the glass, and the putty
removed. The lettering is done as
it is intended to show and not in
reverse.
Printer's roller composition was

melted in a water bath and poured
into the mould, which was built up
with one-inch fides. When it was
set, the caat Wft ittifted aa^ tacked
with a wooden; roller.
When the jj^pMna were d^ivered

the roller Waa run dVer ft plate
inked with the red ink and then
run over the uniper half of the lia-
per. Not Quito aa aharp an Impres-
aion aa preaa work but good enough
ahd could be donO Quite rapidly.

The composition can be remelted
and used repeatedly* but it is bet-

ter to keep the idea for large Jobs,
since it is ditDcult to cut email let-

ters neatly. Date strips and similar
printing Can bo ruh ou by tiMi ffaae
means. v '

Composition is a mixture of gela-
tine, glue and glycerine, the latter

being used to i)ermit the addition

of more glue without making the
comiw)aitldh :too haiM? • ;

'
,

; CojTing
'Witertod^'la,'

Strand cash<»d
'

'''biVmt'---*i^9^
Priest,' atarring W^l^ SS**^*-
through a campaifn W the Water-
loo Courier to build im wo BogMra
column Carried dally by tlt« afciet.

Large ada and rea^teg matter w«««»
devoted to exirtoitatio»^ the pie;
ture and the Rogeiri eohUmi. ttt
in priaea and SO gneat ticketelfobM
to InAtvMtthla iurhlng out jtho %m
newa eomna<mfatory. at - Ik the
'Rogera -atyles,' .

A cinch in titat Ijimit . Waa IM
words, editora of thO jAeet having
the final say as to prise awards.
Ducats all that the theatre had to
put out and is a natural for any of
the-papers carrying the ayndicated
feature.

'''''V'<la]iton..o.

Max Toung, head (tf the Toung &
Reinhart Co.. operating tho Hosart.
State and lieKliiley thi>atrsia here.
Who has been confined to hie bed
for the past several weeks. 1* re-
ported slightly improved.
Manoa at Ellwood City, Pa., for-

merly the Liberty, has i)een re-
opened by Mike Manoa, .wH^ a
straight picture policy.

II. C. Spidell. who operate.^ the
State, Dover, O., has opened the
Ohio, long dark. PeHOJP» lrt(| *a con-
tinuous fllm.s.

J, O. Gutheric, formerly of the
Lucier theatre. Cleveland, and as-
sociates have acquired the dra;fton
theatre at Grafton, O.
Columbus, at Alliance, O., owned

by the Tri Theatres, Inc., and man-
aged by . Ray Wallace, haa dropped
n^uaioal revuea for the time being
iirW^ir^^^pl'^tmi

JTlrlng the *ft«t Watteer uijiittg the
talh^st stilts of any in New Orleans,
Lrww's State put him out for -Mphte
Cri.-<to' with the card copy toliln»?

that the picture Ti>p.s thoni .ill."

(,;.it a smile th.it diiln't hurt any.
K. I>. T >ui).s and .Moiso lMi->ch also

worked a coloring contest, with
3,000 cards given out, largely from
a sound truc k which was peram
btilated generally, but which paid

particuliitr attention to the schools

about dismlai^l time. Figured the

children would go for this in a big

Way. AlaO hig> 10.9^ fake ballots

aroond the MWM^^
headed -Vote m- i^iii^CpmiWmr
tainmont Ticket* ;

.»r*rRV 'O^fctr.

.special stunts u.sed, bW| thoaOi

. the • dutftander*

;-'-:.<"-"-,.li6e^lkngeie8.
iVank R. Johnson hoW managing

the MaieatiC. Santa Monica. W«a
formerly at the Tower, Pa!im4ena.
Abe and Mike Oore havn a ' deal

on for a new 1,200-seat de luxer at
Beverly and LaBrea, plans for which
are now being drawn.

A. P. Minor has taken over opera-
tion of the Liberty, in Azuza, nearby
town. House has been operated for

aoigig;4Ml|t'by James cunnlnghainit

Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma theatre changes: Open-

ings:—Rltz at Ponca City. Clos-
ings:—Strand (part time) at Tex-
homa. Changes in management:

—

Fox, at Davis, from S. J. Coley to
W. T. Kerr; Royal, at Minco, from

% ^tt^ipina to II. B. Phillips.

' '/Portland, Ore.
A ai^rate Portland publicity de-

partmmit for the aix Hamrick thea-
tree In* the eity, tomierly handled
in the home office in flfftttln, wiU
be under the direction of Bdwm B.
Rivers, who, in addition. Will num-
age the Music Box, rellevin« An-
drew Saso, recently appointed man-
ager of Hamrick's new Orpheum.
Maury Folodare, manager of the

Liberty, Evergreen, has a new pol-
icy of double billing for that house.

Bill Maylon, until recently stage
manager at the old Pantages thea-
tre, has opened a booking ofTlce here
and is sending several acts on ,tho

road. ^(hrCjughout the nPribwest each
weeliii^ ;

^.". ''/

.
^;- ;t' i v;:>,.r.rvV''l!iat9«i^

Rita tWatre, cbaldaie^; reop^ed
last wiwk after having been elos>ed

during the summer.
David Miirphy. of New Tork City,

has been named manager of the
Kialtu the.'itrc. Allentown, by Wil*
mer and Vincent, bwner-t of the
hoiu.'8>». He was in tha south with
the l\iramount Pubiix theiitr«*«^ for

several years. /

C lilt .n. O.

.V L'O',' Inert- isi' fir union ipt-ia-

tor.s in six .*<or.m(I -I'ln tiii.nif 's if-r-''

granted in new c oiit im' ? s. .N --.v con-
tract also gives operijt.jr.s . on'^es-

sions bettering working c^)!! li» ion.<

li|Cl«*.ding payment of overtime by
tne t^Catro above the nuniber of

houira iapecifled in tbe N'RA code.
AU nifii

'

. loOd liuusiBa niatntriin ?fo' i r

men to ' A booth «iSa, the; ; tioWni; , i»

hit^-'Xim old 'fhrianNf'' ''o!p<M'a':;h<Mi«9^^

9fce.;.Al(ybamg;'''^tei^>|;jw^^^

Denver.
Chas. Yaeger, Bank Night origi-

nator, haa organlsiBd the Atlaa The-
atre corporation and bought the Rex
theatra at Rapid City, 8. D. Ray
pavia; recently with Fox at North
Platte, Neb., will manage.
Mark Berkheimer has been moved

to the North Platte Job from Las
Vegas, N. M., and Elwood Vorheea,
Cheyenne, is moved to Las 'Vegas.
North Platte and Las Vegas ftre
Fox situations.
George and Harry . Kerer have

bought Abel.Davla* interest in the
Capital f'Jte.nMCiNlM^ The boya
will conSi^ fo e|l«rate. ona in Salt
Lake City and the other in. Denver.
Walter Smtth_^ has reaigned as

of the Idgyt^tWtn theatre in

Philadelphia.
Jerome Harrison, former Publlx

"theatre operator, has been appointed
manager of the Europe theatre. His
new job combines operation and
publiCityr : :

Charlotte, N, C.
Ed C. Curdta Is erecting a $20,000

theatre on North Main street,
Greenville, S. C. The house Js brick
and tile.

Frank P. Bryan, Jr., a.<«slstant
manager of the Carolina theatre.
High Point, N. c, has been made
manager to succeed KanV Hoyle.
who resigned.

Suits continue to go on record In
Mecklenburg Superior Court against
the operators of the Lincoln theatre.
Charlotte, a negro house, following
an alleged fire and stampede on the
night of August IS. Two new auita
for 12,500 each, filed thtg wwrit,
broufht the totnl to aix.

MilWauliiee.
George Qambrin transferred from

FoxAlhambra to IV»x Palace. James
Caaey new at Alhambra. Formerly
With Leo Salkln.
Howard Nlealer awltche* from

Miller to Garden as assistant man-
ager and Harlan Croy from Para-
dise to Miller, same capacity.

Russell Leddy from Fox Oriental
to Silliman's Avalon.
Jack LeVoy from Br in, Marinette,

to Tower, here.
Mickey Kippel named manager of

l9rat!ner*S'. Strand. ,

Pfotnm Tt. Fhot0i
Relative v:ilue of photograph*

against colored art is being un-
ofHcially trieil out by the PalacO
and Embassy theatre^. N. Y. Th*
two houses are separated only by a
sinall aahdwioh ahop. palace la

uainig * highly cotorfd painiing of
the burning MorrOt <iant|e Witli *
lifeboat i^ulling a*Ayr^^^^^l^^^
yellow and refd. it atMida oul lcii^

.big flash.'

However It Is not getting orie^

tenth of the attention given two
frames of enlargements against the
entrance to the newsreel house.
This again brings up the question
as to whether or not the average
person will not yaaa along; hia
curiosity satisfied.
Much to be aald, pro and con,

without much chance of a decision
beiac ai^ved at It does seem,:^
however, 10 eetabilak definitely tho,.

pott of the Mwirftph o^er tha
poat^. ilbM^litftil to hf itiulle^
more anggeetlon, to be oftwed. II
geta ftttentle* «A Mat lO-tO'l Wlieri^
the photon ftro attfflciently large to
get quick attention. If they prom*;,
ise Information they'll pull in the
passer by. Few posters can givo
more than » single fact for dermito
appeal.
Which advances the argument,

apparently a sound one, that welt -

taken SxiO photos can do more sell- :

ing than highly eOtOlfe^i'lM^
tbree-shee.ta. .

A poater can sell the feature on
Its title or with that and tl\e star
names. It is no more thaii aji«
nouncement. The photoib Jtm ttieb

other hai«i if miade, wilV 9elA
on th* deiiUa w^lf;jpl offering
the title and ; atara; imneh la not
aan^g that posters do not have
thiAt place in the general aclieme of
things.;

V,;-:.' 'i^.-f:

.^ogfi2ir'StgHM
''

Dog storiea with which space ta
gained for purely fabricated new*
are not as general as they used to
be. partly because the papers ar»
getting wise and partly on account
of the extra tVork imposed on re-
duced house ataOib hnt" thv ntitl
can be swung.
For example an exltibitor took

advantage of the setup of an airfield
to paint the title of his feature and
the name of the theatre on the flat
roof of the building. Then lie got
the news photographer up to see hla
new airi)lane adveitising. It not
only got him art, but editorial men-
tion. Cost him a dime and a little
trouble because he already had the,
brush.

t-

Another man 'foundVa baby in hla
rest room. Took It over to the po»'
lice station and they were phoning
the orphan asylum when the excited
mother ruahed^ in. Sha explained
that pictuire hai no thrUled h^ that
wheh iMie put th4i' baby ^Wn din it

aofft to poWder h*f! Hoge aha forgot
to pick it UP agakli SoutoutOd Sm*
probabloi but there waa the ptAlea
records, the. mother and tha wttiaaa
who: f(Mind the child peneefnlUs
asleep ittd notified tha maaageiw

All it requires is a plant a gooll
story and some corroborathre vh*,
dence. Although it's an old gag; one
man recently got nearly a column
tossing a handful of vest buttons on
the floor of the theatre and then
telling a reporter how people were
actually laughing their buttons off
over a Joe Brown comedy, It'a
worth;>»n^^biit;-|>0;OaMlt|iv.

Charles City, la.
Mid-Wetit Theatres. Inc.. haa.ao^

the Hlldreth to J; V. ('ollirtsi Wjid
iia.«i been ma^mgti^ for 15 mo^ntfii^^

-y'
y. ^i.-'--:l»liM^ri|fii:':v

,1Pttaltf>. a "VVestlartd theatre, ah<it«
tereii Satiirday night i32>. ftnd'.wilt
stair so tiniti ab<>ut,0ct* 21.; 'Rebiae-
Ing wioriiinnr sci^ednief .t§^- 1^^^^^^

»ityi ' ' • ' ' '

Harry Weinberg, wIim just com-
pleted a deal with l!ill Yuiini^'iaus
f',»r two hou.si-».s in < 'ohiinljus. X< b.,

li'.-i.s than ri wc'k later giablied uj)
ihf York ;ind Sun. in Vork, Neb.
Thi^ nKlkes itini .Mbout an even
•lo!5(»h- ;Nebr»l?<ka- Mpot^ij;,

Okl ili'niia ("it V.

T<T{ i.s fh-iU.re (• It a ii u' e s: — Kitz,
Ifnton. Tex . siiid by i:. L. I'.lac k to

1*. ^;oletyian,
,
Koy I'ringle will

^ .on. '^^r^^ii/ r''':': :'

K tns.t,-< tnenfi^ chiri'ht$4^s:->-o<^^^^

i jlifa »'i>^'ctj n« bV-w tdwn<?fLicr;MAn'
,s(Vs t'^fy, Kah , ifor «!(>lwvd i^^^

ijn|y . M lilwfi y . at l^liiteeMott, Kan .,

X 'aiii'C'..:taerffed: . with-,;hi!»-.-:-N)ftw:. 'n;^*'-'"H»*<afiv;"

,ni' .f»itMi|t,',:tiv»' fllontli«>rt| . v^ist«>'>-*yi»':ynic. |>"vi,tr( / 1 ;:i-ir>' .NMi«i-ij .itaii*^
""""""

'

;; 'ti#y;-.3'?!'ih, ii'.Mu-f'it.!k.'

, ^(«fhj«vlii(^lfiw(t;nn-

Bode and Showed 7eti
New Haven.

Billy Elder, at Poli'.s, got some
news space and a three-column
photo for 'Judge Priest' by working
on the Civil War vet angle. In re-
turn for a newspaper mention, ft

cab company rounded up local vets
and carted them down for a look at
the film.
Some of them had never wlt-

ne.ssed a talker beCoro and this wa.«i
liiayed up in newa' aiory.. Photo, of
vets landed in s^d^-aheli, #
>nice>iilMg»t' y^'-

I v':

Sevei-al weeks ago a managw
with tt ne;nsC of bumor wanted a
window in ft; hat atore,;eit9rek^(^)«r
w-a s wiliinit •i^ti'wjiaf ' .to- dcr?':;iia**':-
ager had ||> t)left picture »l a n^O
•tart:' :fmm.: eiuning ^ft^c?ture;:^•.<?hap
waK -Wei^mg; ft jitraw hat/ Ite put
a Mill Mhfrby Into/ the window
card©<l *HM Wiorn by Joe ti. lirown
In 'The clown Circiis' at the Ci etnTHft{in.6 next MoH.. 'i

'ucs? \
~

Fully CO pboplo dropped In to t -ll

the hattor that t!i? pi'turo !;ho\v.|
a .straw, while the 1::U v. as n >t ifoh.
SJeveral bought hats wlien they wura;

TURN TO
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;^ftwgd>yv;0<Nfe^ C ¥ H B K..! VAKJBTr

iimi.tiiiv. M,irth.'i K«a»«rt. Dir^

Harold Auten ^'"f^ B w.y N y c
von Hlmmel, Dos <<JtT». Musical

l ir .l;ii::c)ii. 70 iiiii :;. It.'l. Sept. 1

(liOfrMll
ner

.'f i)|r., Jiiiifn Uuvlvlei. itii

r»»noh).
tiiiiia.

A story of adolescence.
It.'l. Si-i.t. .1 Itev. IVc.

I
Chesterfield v'oVJ'^rjrv

Mty Park— 3 Men and a 6iH S.UIy nirin.v II.mhv B. Walthall. Dir. lUotiard
Thorpe. 75 mifi!>i. M:iy 1. Ki-v. Ait-. 7.

IN Lov* with UUe. I.iU Oiislmv Stoxcns, r>ickie Moor^. Dir. Frank
Strnver. CS mlna. K.-l. A|iril 1*. K . v May ;;•.».

Eyes. MysttTy. Oiarl.»« Slarrott. Shirley Grt^y. Win nakewell. 7:
tniii«. June 15.

Wivea. Conway Tearle, Nuot FruncU, Natalie MoorlieaJ, Raymoiul
flaitph/ Dir. FrahK ««riiyer. 7i> niliis. tt^U Macv I^^^

•ally Chaai,

,f5rb» »tory. John MHjan. Bhlrtey
Mlfisi. ReU; Jwiy. B»y, July I?.

|t OiKfvtf lift tunset. frtlnwikia Tfl iivanth Ave.,
Heltywoed, Cal. V^OlUmOia New York, N. Y.

ik .Meon. Thrill atury of a white wonum under the Voodoo spoil. Jack
lioil(i» Fay Wray, Wr. itoy W. Neill. Uel. Juft* R»^^^

toil;: Dliv JKay W. Tl Ittlna. i>l. July 20, Il^Y, «ej|»t. 4< i

*i«lM^^ flka Mttrder n>>i^(ery in a pietiiiw 8tu4io> > lUil>h
" 'i«ny..8hrf«fir Oray«;f;Art P«trick>; llrtni-

.Artbur OiTv l^ni»HlmiiH!. ft miha. |itet. JMly .It«)v. Aug, $lv

ftiiniatr. th«. itouha-up of kilters by 4 tempoFarjr furloitilsta«4 rtirfier

•Ui for . venReattiee for hilling his brother. Buck Jbhea. Doinptliy ReVier.
li.'r. (i'eorge B. Sfltz. 60 inlns. Rel. March 17. Uov. April.Hi

fItN Bent for Love. Yhiihb state policeina?! defeats hl.<j paiiR flvhl. Tim Mc-
Coy Dir. 1». Ro.s.s r.ilornian. C5 niitus. Itol. May IH. Kov. July 31.

Cat. The. Newspaper man tamea a soriallte, Mfllh an und -rwoild anRle.
Itohert Arw>itroai^-4^ Dir. A| 4lel.> ^4im« 14. Uev.
July I').

.',v..t, -,v •„ ,•.

la Willing. Inve.stniciit violim kidiiai) IvtiiUer'M :1ih'» i^iMla: tni^:^.^^^^

Willi hor o,V'i'>r. Leslie Howard, r.iiiiiie »arne«; llir. «i^t»rt Miller.
«•» mil's. I'. l .July ;:o. itcv. Au«. 14.

line Up, The. Police .story. Marion Nixou, Wni. dargan. Dir. Howard Hig-
Bui-.. 01 niiii.s. iJfl. March -1, IN'V. May

Han't Game. A, Tim M>'^'oy aa a flnMuan. Dir. D. Hofi.s L.^ l.-rniari. Rel.
,1 nil • 1 1'l.

Mmi Trailer. W.-stern story. Ruck Jones. Dir. I.«mbert llllly.r. 68 nilns.

It.'l May 24. Rev. May 2'i.

It Precious Thing in Life. Abandoned mother relives her own romance
ilit.iiif;ii hor sou. .l.-ati Arthur, DonutJ Cook, Uiob«l<d Crdni.W»tL IMti
Lambert llilyor. Rol. May 19.

iii Greater Glory. l-Vreuo Moluar'si Taul Street Boys' with a mostly ittveniit
ca.st. •.o». Break.stoii. ,ltuimy Itutler, Ralph MorRau. I.oi.s Wilison. Dir.
Frattk llur7.age. 78 mins. Rel. April 20. Rev. May 8.

#M Night of Love. llom^MiCA of an oncra atar. CJrai'e. Moor^ Tulin ^ar-

li.'v. sopt. 11.

-

ty's Cvcr, The. Bruoe li'jli.'ly cud.s the party when ho roali/.-.s hi.s efforts
to supDurt his parents and brothers atid listers is roLibinc iiiiu of his own
iiappiuo.ss. Stuart I Irwin. AAtt Sothern. ArMtta I>«Mi|(e, Uir. Walter
l.:iu i. Rel. May 15.

— ^—

—

\-.

art Under the Skin* Tir.-d bu.<<ino.ss man takuj< a m.atrimonlal Vicatlon and
K<M s M ouc of his syFtoiu. Klisina I^aiidi. l-'ratik Morgan, Josti SchHdkraut.
l>ir. D.ivid Burton. 70 iniiis. Rel. April 15. Rev. June IJ.

Tuiftntteth Century, l-'rom the stano hit. Tomperamental th. atiioal manaRer
otnl i.'iuperatneiital .star on same train. John Barrymoii'. Carole Lom-
h.iid Dir. Howard Ha\vk.-i. S>1 min.s. Itol. May 11. Rcy.^ May .1*-.

:

Voice II V\i Night. C'omplioations in the tilopl.one h^finaiMI.-
Dii. Clia.s. C Coleman. »>'.• mins. Rel April 6.

WMrlpoot. A fielNs^crififini; liu.sband mo, ta death to ahleld his wife.
.

,
Jlo;i. Jean Arthur. Dir. IL W. Neill. 71 mins. Ue{. April lo.

the Gods Destroy. A man'* <?owatd),ce .tfx.llfis.. WW^fjrom^^
•I C •iinollv. Itobort Youni;. lWl» febltliim^; VWi

lM.:Juiie 2f . n^v. July 17.

bfllet! 729 Seventh Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

John rr.'ston, Mary Stuart. 70

Jack
Rev.

DuWorld
900St of Borneo. Molo.1r.tma and aniu-.al

iiiin.s Rt>l. .luly l.'t.

kie Light, (.\ustriaii and Italian.) Mountain roinanoo .amonn Italian Dolo-
niii.'s. IMrected Jitul starring I^eni r.i.'fen.sialil. Uol. Sept.

•ride of Samoa. Sotitli i^ea feature tte. Dir. IMill. Cro-.vn. 30 mins. Rel.

,;
,

.
Mnr(:H;t;: ',,'/;>.

plr. Cameron Moriier-n td Paviftii: Aftlrtlc . rufa; alary. Julje .t^itryden

S4>ii.Vi;itr mini.'; ''tleiv Jalt. ,1. :

J«eV..'*ati*''t.

In the Caip» Comedy: la tH« CionilaafUat inanp»r
l^titibet^, i)<>rot.i*i! l*>Uii«, Dir. ^ttgehe Krenke. M i&tiui .llol;;tH-«, 1*

lNf|lyw»<»<b aty W bf^taina ^Jose, ^ohr.
'..ri-iiontattiiwii;' 4B ftlina. Rof. Jiar<h fO.

IMpiiiKee^ :Butfai»a»t ' (llung'iV^'
'

'''llR^iifl#a?,!(la^^

of ' thii Arab. 'Advo n l ures of Amcrican cowboya In A raiila, ;
Oei^rige

Ttui roll, Duttcah llt nuhio. I >ir, Alfred 8niaMey. 3^0 niiita, ll»|. Sept. 1.

Tale Heart. Kd^ar A II in I'oe thriller, l^r. iiWaihorid W|i»rt^^^^^

;•.'.•,.„;, i:.*l. .lune 16.
,
,R.«v. .Intl.' 1;'.

;
^

'

''^.lleleaaipi .A.Uw;;AUloa,.,.Cnaat*rfl Monosrain
'-ji|B'0«r* In Ermine.

-

''t4o)t>t AlWliH.'.i9htfttr'^ .f*'Ml''B6i»»h.':'.:'tf >mii|M;.

R.''. May 1.
'' "

.
:

' ' ' '

•'.iNly Lliiiiis. A ntillioiiaii o. ailint; anl tiriti:; of wealth, fjll.-i in with two
lioli'i .VI and eniov.s lili- lor a time I'lank Craven. Sally I'. ah", Ray
W .ill.. r. Dir. W in. Ni;^li. 70 niin.-. R.i. May 1. Rov. July M.

Olljf Park, Threo men \oliiiil:irilv hocoino tho guardians of .i ^e»titiit<» youtig
Kirl Sally Blaiio. lliiiry R. Walth.ill. Malty Kemp. Johnny ilerrdn.'^tf^
Rii'h:^(I Thorpe. 7.'i tniiis. Rol. May !.">. Itov. Ati^. 7.

FIflOOn Wives, Three, of a in in's liflc'ii v.ivi s, .are .sM.spiM'i of his murdor,
Ciiiv'. .ly Tearle, i:a>inoii<l llatloii. Nat;ili.' .Moorhoad, .Nool I'Ya uoi.s. l>ir
I i niU .Sirayer. (>7 mins. Real. .Iul.\ I

Forgotten Men. Collection of uncen!><ir«d war film, taken from government
on hives of 14 warriug ivatloua.. itel Aprir 1,

I'agitive Road. Kric vw- ytrohekt*, Wvra l?:iige(ii, i...SaUe Fetiion. Coming.
:
l^ei: Aug, W.-.-'V'.' V

• ^-w^;'-
ii CyiA, . Mur<ltfr 'at a ^»iia«quiefad.> i»art v. Wm. H,'»k»-'Wvil. Shirley Grey.
<,'lifjrl?* Btarrvtt, cWttiae fSHllrigwiiter. Dir .UicJiard Tl«6rii«, itel, July 3«.

» •# Myttary^ Ati anhtotoirist returtif to Antoriea froin «ke FAr BAit.
Wlfli A eur«e oa his head for hi* stolen wirartli, y«rna Hllia. BM Xioirr^
IHf, Wtn. Nigh, CI mins. Rel. May 3(|

ii»V« with Llfa. A hard-hearted tuinionaire^ refiuiog aid X& hit ttanlrtg
V JtouglHaK takoa har yaunA^^ frMn h<a. Mla.||Hi. .Ciauda U|in

iWi^kia iBodN^^^^n •trairaf. «t hiioA M^
#yra. Crreen adaptation of the ChdrMtta iN^aiiJla; cl^

. Aiioon RrinKliJ. Dir. Christy Cabanne; Rel. Oct. 1.

;,Mi*ltti.yaii:ay. woiu•rn horse oper.i, I.ano Cliandler. Rd. May 1.

' Mii^ Comedv-dram.i of a radio .st .r. Ray Walker. Ja(<i'ie'lne Wella.
Dir. .losoph Santley. .,R.el. /J^Iay St.

Mjgij frpm Utah. John WayjAO wewferp. jnins. lt'*l J«'> '

l^;':PBih»tt*n' Lava '•ana*' ' T«fl^-'iO>*1iiiatt<i«l. '^irk- AV-enue^ s'oclery' .deb, sijiters, forcied
to .vv':i;<* :.ijaiiK..«M'«ii#:.':i*^

Meant r^Othlng. KfTorls of a poor ( ItTk to tnako a l^o of mnttriaga with
,^il:lU' '

-

Those tabulations ara compiled

from information SMPpliad by tha

varioiuf i»r«MlUalloW aomBanjag an4
ahaohiitil up as soon as poisibia aftar

release. Listing ia given when ra"

lease datae ara definitely aat. Titles

aii^:'ii^«iatf :' ata: 'infAl^
agers who roceive aai^wiga auba«*

quant to that period should pre-

servo a copy of the calendar for

The rvnning time as-gi*veA MnI'

IS presumably that of the projection

oom showings and can only approx-

imate the Acitiif raktaea lanatK in

those states or communitjes where

local or state censpri^hiii mi|y iresult

in daUtioins. Runirtng'l-tiiwa,
' :ty;"f^

ravlaa»a .aa .BivaA^r^i^'^Ni''^

the actual time clocked in the the-

atre after passage by the New york

state eanaorahip, since Bi<>turaa are

»g(»ii!»A<^'",»^ lA"' .'iMstre

showings.

While every e.ffart ja made to hoiA,

this' liat'';«e«ttl>aia^ 'tfia/^

auppliad may net aiw^ya U cor^Aitt,

even though official. To obtain the

fill lest degree of accuracy, 'Variety'

wi'tf/'ABBriMti^a^^tltf'

all

aiMijiiiiii

stolen Sweets. HiRh pressure insurance saNvMitaiii falls for helresa and wlAs..
her via dctorniined, rai>id lin,' of ohait.-r roijt>.Charles Starrett, 3alty
Itlane, Johnny llarron. Jaiui'sou Thonu .. Dir Ittohard Thorpe. 73 mloA
Rel. May 1. '

,

Twin Huabands. Crook «nmedy dr.nmn John MHian. £i)ilrl>»y Gr?y. MonrAg'
0«risl«>y. Dir. Kraiik Striiyer, «'J nVins; Rel, May 13; IJev, Jilay; |k

Veung laglts. Roy Si-out adveiUutes In wilds of
' C^tu>ai'.'^j|i'i>yi>t|b'''''^^^

,
Episode fioiial. '"' " - •

•
.

ttutfieai liuraanR,
Calif.

British Agent. Adaptc l from the novel ah >uf
,
(hterniitlohtjl H'i ''^- I.' slio

Howard. Kav Krun.'is. Dir. Mlchail Cui il/. 75 mins. Rc-l. .S.'pi. 15.

; Rev. Sopt :'5.

Circus . Clown, The. Itoatiii!; comedy under the biij font with a winsome ro«
': inaiM'e wound into hilarious situutiurs ,lo.' \\. Ihowii. r:itri ii I'^lUa,

^TJordoii
July

Dir. Harry lloyt. Rel. July I.

First National '"^^r' *''^^
v.

W.stiMtt, Tout Dugan. Dir. Ray lO'irii ^ilii'u Juno R.'V.

Mar«

(Continued fcapi XNttftf .U)

to turn out anotiier cixjp of picture
pi >s.sil)ilit

Une kclioul of thought among
(ffaaterii talent grabbers inclines to

tbe b^ltoC tbatl kwU «iboar ca.sters

Are lAi^eb' ic faut^ to

what tlicy describe as glaring cast-
ing boner.s in Broadway l>'sit de-
but.s thi;j season. They four that

loa;i^ ,ia |9.Uovtrinff. the foQtatepa. v^^tl

vaiitd^V'itfe And burlesque in '««ltn'«

ill? a.s a developer of film tal«>nt,

anil -inaidl^ tUa.t _pic Uires must^hcnce

•

forth took elsewhere rafh^ than
dtpend ftny tonger on IfAlt 4* a
prtnoipat aiiMirce iof neilr tateiit. ttut

where pictures" talent will cotne
from in the event legit fall.s down
on its nur.sery assignment, is not
know It, nor has anyone venLui'ed a
sufi^^estlon. RaAio lii tlnl Am^ thriv -

In^ competitive amusement brandi
n >w, and as radio looks like a dud
us a m.aker of screen ta!.»nt, it

probably Will be necessary for |)1<:-

t ur»S':'-it<»-,/ftAi'A - how ta'/'AeVelop ' ttiii

OWIL
An indication of the dearth of

lilm lu>i)efiils in the east is to be
found in the uharp declin? in tho
number- of-. acreeA.'.'tedta .;li^|i^''';llHN(b.'

At the peak ahow aaMoa time In
previous seasons And up t6 now, the
m.ajor film comp.anie» have aver-
aged 10 New York tests a week.
Itaat aummer they drofiBiliA; Aft 1U»

the usiml liMrt, WM^^
weekly, but aince then, and tvlthf the
.season two montlm old, the jtuinber
hasn't increased beyond three or
lour a week.
This «0% i|e«UAf .Air. t||e

fn screen tetAa-iiwwilii A iavinfr of
around $3,000 a week to each major
producer, since ordinary ticreen

tests cost about 15001 dn. An aver-
age. They run higher. And abtne-
timies to $1,000. when a apeclal
job i.s w.mtod anil a cameraman .and
i ivvv are imported froin the Coast.
But the film companies doubt
doubJt whether .^h* aoiVtni i^ats
Ati^neav.-for th« Vm '''Ain»ol%iinfiy to

Ottd iitAf.;i^ture. star itMrteriiiiiv

Dragon Murder Case. l'hil«» Vance deteptlve. yarn . Warren William.
Karot Lhidsay; JUtr. Bi^tiee Hui^bireiuiie: M ib1n#T l)i«'t' Aug; "5^

Au«. I'S.

Fashions of 1934. Story of a styl* st<»i!or s«»t a"T3ln.st a l.ivish hacktjround.
Wm. I'-.wi ll. B> tte Davis. Verr.-e Teasdale. Dir. Wui. Dioierle. SO inlns.

'

Rei. l-eb 17. Rev, Jan.

W^eiil Over Frisco. Mystery metodrania sH Inf Baa Frawslseo^ DojialdJVy^laT
Ri'tie Davis, r.yle Talho'li:i(»rt*f*V'l*Wtd^yv''v^^
June 2. Rev. June 12. '

"

f

Journal of a Crime. Drama by the French playwright Jarquea Deval, and da*' :

picts Che effect of a murder on a woman of tine Instincts and delicate

HeiUiiibllittes who kills an un«criipii!ot»s rival. Ituth Chatterton, Adolphe
Menjou, Chi ire Dodd. Dir. William KeighU-y. 05 nilna. Rel. March 10.

Itov. May I.

Man with Two Facet. The. From the stajWi play. "Park Tower.' Edw. O. Rob-
i u.sou . Mi^yvJiatitacv? »Ae.'-

. 'Afehie '•ioiyA;' ' \ m\m^ -'^vm... -itim,. ;
i.' 7;»«*ir , .,

.lu'y 17. -

Merry Frinks. The. Comody-drama^^t the typlcaLL^ijuily stepping al! over Ma -

until she turns and leaver them on th^ir ownr~AIIne ITireMahon, Guy- "j!
'

^ Kibheo. Allen ^»nl^i«s^ ^^tl^i;- llerbert.: -JMlVc'.'Al' 'ClreeA>:./i^
Rov. Juno "

'

"•
'

Midnight Alibi. Heart Ini.-r. st 'melodrama fiom Damon Runyon's 'Old DoH'a
'

House ' Richard Cut ii<>liuo-s. .\nn Dvorak, llolen 1-.o\M'1I, llolen
Chandler. Dir. Alan Croslaiid ,^» nilns. Rol. July 21. Rev. July 10.

Registered Nurse. Drama of the romantic shle of a nurse's tito li^ a rpetror
iVity. polltan hospital Uebe Daniels, M^A'TWiil^ 'lrti'»' " ll.al|l4«#,-- t-OWf.'.Wm^''

ert I'lorey. 7J mins. Rel. April 7. C r'

"•leiurn of the Terror. The. Mystery drama with plenty of heart Intereiti ; .

Mary Astor, I..yle Talbot, John llalliday, Frank McHugli. Dir Howard
"

Dietherton. 05 mins. Rel. July 7. Rev. July 17.

tide Streets. Love drama based on an original story by Ann Garrlck and
•' r i;tlRl Hill. Aline MacMahon. I'aul Kelly. Ann Dvorak, Patricia fi^llla,

'

. Dir. Alfred K. Creeji. c;; mins. Rel. June 50. Rev. Aug. 21.

Twenty Million Sweethearts. Musical romance taking place behind scenes ot '

a broadcasting studio. Dick I'owell. Rat O'Brien. Gioger Rogers, Allea
JenkliLs, the Four Mills Brothers. Ted Fiorito and Band, ;

-1^* R Eh-
rlghL 00 mins. Rel. May 2«. Rev. May I.

Very Honorable Guy, A. Conu dy from the Ftory by Damon Runyon about a
guy who always kept his promises. Joe V.. Brown. All'"'e While. Robert.
Bannt. Alan Dinehart. It-ene |>>ailkUa,; |Hr.: Lloyd^^B^
Rel. May 20. Rev. Way 2t

Studio:

All

Mb»ry Oif Nut

(Continuod from page 1 >

obligation and h.xs since be-n [noic-

ing them In.

From al| States througliout tbe
i)atl6«."ilM^ yeoiir'ttn'Ae''' to' . emne to iie^''

the ship's hull, aa the hotel i-oi^isters

wrtll bear testimony. And the arri^
vals are frank in their admisaion
Uu>t the: Morro Caijtle, li» what bring.«»

theiA^ here* '^''''^

4it|hkors arc bf ttliim? fit ir-v fre.»-

IV and niert bants iro u.sint; bla< k
ink lor the first ttnie in niunths
iJoardwjUlk til,m .houife?,.; gt'hprally
ready to '(ohl af*iw f^fMr l5ay, hAve
iinen doiny more busitif.s.s durini; the
r>ast three, weeks thai? thrt e»|fire

i;*^miAetL''
" ^

'
:,;

Fox Hills, P^-, Offices! 444 West SSth St.
Hollywood, Cat. rw» New York. N V.

Men Are Enemies. Hugh Williams, Helen Twelvetrees. Dir. Geo. Fita-
maurice. 79 mins. Rol. Apill 20. Rev. May 29.

Baby Take a Cow. The Fox diild star comef through again. Shirley Tenaj>l%
i-K iMaire Trevor. : Ja»aes .''IhiHn.' 'W^. 'IliMfet' :|4acbn(ani. «el,, «ii«a..:2l»;\v;pei;:'

Call It Luck. Daughi.M- of a London cabby wins tho .Swoopstakos. T.it Pat-'r-
son, Herbert Mundin. l.'ir. Jas. Tinlin. Oi initis, Rol. Juno 1. Rev.
July 17. _

Caravan. Romantic story based on 'flypsy Melody.' Chas. I'.oycr. T.oretta
Younj;, Jean I'ai kor, Louise Fazenda. Dir. lOi ik Char. II. Rol. Sept. 2S.

Cat's Paw. Tiie. Coni'-dv done from a story by Clarehco Budlngton Kel-
land. Haio'd JJoyd, l-na. lleH|*l.. Dfri •att.-.l^^^
Aug. 17 Rov. AuR. 21. '

"
: l;. :

^

Change of Heatt. I'rom the story. ^fAl^lia|tan I.ovp .«=!oi.r. .Tanel Caynor.
Chas. Farrell. James Dunn, iJinger Rogers. Dir. John G. 15l>'sloiie. 76-
mins. Itel. May 18.

Charlie Chan In London. Another detective yarn- /Warner Olund, Drue Ley-
ton. Mor.a mmt<'.--m^iymiifi^y'riii^.. tii'yti»y^r
Sept. IS. •

Charlie Chan's Courage. Another eiilsude in tho life of th^ Chlne.se .l^tjiitfei'

'

Warner Oland. Diue Leytoii. Dir. C.-o. Haiiiloii. Rol. June 29. .'
'

,

'

GAMtant Nymph (British (l.tumont. Britkh-made version of a frtist^ated
love. British cast. 81 mins. i:»'l. Mareh 2;;. Rey. April 10. '

, .

Qrand Canary. Warner Baxter. MadKe KyBtts. l:>ir, Irvinj^ CutAAilhf^^
mins. Rol. July 13. Itev. July, 2lr:.'

Handy Andy. Will Rogers. Peggy
..July. 27. Rev. AuB,.-VVK
ftijnf. ilritish iAitA: M^^^ Ilarvey and Mady 46hf1at|jana ii» tilW'
caajL

. Kricii |foia<A«^ l^ifr*: Frcdec|$;b iiolfA^ttder. tl mth^i
., Reli-:!'At>H|'':^"v^. )./''•:>''':'

I BlellevaA'M*'^4iit'''V.Or|«jlnat '^mfl'" ^oam'i^'*n^m,:-m^itf. Ijieifi ^ohn a^e*.
'

• Ifir^f CilinmtniA f#A»li>A ;^eA.' »ew Ai?^ !»•

J«idBe^i»rie»i. Ba««ii An tlM miA robb sl0fies or aeAvi sb«itli. fi; iVaUtiaii,
; 'T6n«''Br6irArAAi!lA'£i^M»« ^'Wi^:' JohA:Ford. \.Hel.;;Oejt..;6. v .

I^etime. Musical romantic Bt<»y. Pat l^^efAOM^ tterbert
Munditt, Harry Green, pir. Jas, Tinltfi. ttel, »epL ll* ,

-- X'\-rit'.

Miirki. ilUtlaate. bone froih the novei of the same' name.' Spencer Tracy^
Kettl Galllan, Helen Morgan. Dir. Henry Kltig. Rel. Oct 26.

MurHfer In Tilnldad. Mystery story from Vandercook's novel. NIegel Bruce.
Heather AuKel. Dir. Louis K'lnK. 71 min.s. Rel. April 6. Rev. May 29.

New I'll Tell. Mrs. Arnold Rothsfeln's story based on hor husband's life.

SpencM' Tracy, llflcn T wl'-voti'-os. 'Dir. IMwin Ihiike. HI mius. ReL '

May 11. Rev. May 2'J.

Orient Express. Mystery ot^ .n railroad train. Tloathcr AnRol. Norman Foster,
Dir, Raul Martin. 7- iiiii;s. i;«.l. Jan, 12. Rov. March (j.

Pursued. Romantic drama. (>ri^;in;il. Rosoni.ary Aiu-'S, \'irtiir Jory, Pert
Kelton. Dir. Louis King. 1J<'I. Au«. 21.

Servants' Entrance, .laii" t 'laynor :in>l Low Ayr.-s docMi- to spend th^ll^
hoiioyinoou earnin;; tlii ir ow n liv in:,'. Roth i imnf;.- in domestic servleA .,

All works to a haiii'\' i-irilin!. ' >ir. I'r.iiik Lloyd. Rel. .Sept. 7.

She Learned About Sailors. N.ivy roin.inee in Shannhai ;iiid Los Anneh'..?.
Alice Kaye, Lew A\r«'s. MiielicH and iMiraiit. J >ir. 'ieo. Mai sliall. 8il

nuns. Ri'l July (... Rev. July

She Was a L.Tdy. lb |.n 'I'w .1 vm n , s, Robert Voung Dir. John Bly.stone.
^ii mins. Ibl. .July Jn. I!iv. Auk-

Springtime for Henry. From Bonn Levy p htage play. Otto Kruger. Nancf:
Carroll. Mlm 1 Mr.ice, l|caO>«r AAgel. Dir. Frank Tattle. (Ldsky p
d-iood>. Itel. May 25. ,

.

Stand Up and Cheer. .Mu; i al. W.aiior Bnxfor, Madge F.vans, Sylvia rrdoak.'.

Dir. llatniltou Maol'adden. feO mins. Rol. May 4 Rev. April 24.

State Versus Elinor Norton, The. Screen version of Marv
.
Uobort.-i Rlno-

hart story. •'Liire Trevor, Norman Foster, Gilbert Rolaiiil. JJIr, ll nnil-
ton MacFaddon, Rel, Oct. l2.

; .
—

Such Women Are Dangerous.';-:.F>'«»rnt}ie;:att»ryi,^'^^ H***.*
ter, Rosemary Ames,' n<|itA«lle'-iyAjbibA.'-' |A<V ''i'^oe<i; .';.«( Mtlas.

.

vMel.'.

May 4. Rev. June 12, ' - j:'':'' --^'^
f

''"y
^

,

Oeld. John Boles, Claire Trevor. tlai# ^irew-i^^l^^^^^

Tf: tpibA Rvl- Juhe 8, llev July 31. ; : :
'

ilAVtia Pn, The. A love atoty wldcfc covers a m idol, It;.- Cir>

^^^jmi^ :3rcil»e,:,- t»i'r/;;^.ohA -^^^^^ Awtf-

Kiss Of Araby- Oiii;inal. Saraha story of nritish atiny aitd^^^^

itUvresl, .Mariu APiu. Waller B>ioii. Claire Wind,or. Dir. 1^11 Uo*^, <

Re^:^A^«'^?L.;:.; ., y''v,; -;V^^..v

v^iid

GlunnlHMil-BrUia^

Along Came Silly i".,ti,,.,iv ir^usi- rl. Cicdy C'i*irtn»Wg'%
7«,uiiii4. lt d, June lii. lt«v. June i:^ . , ^ ^

• iv'

Office : 225.
, We!»t :42na. Wt^ . :>

-





sate

AND WOWING IHEM IN SEATTLE AND PORTLAND!

iMds box-office receipts soaring in

i

!

!!

'i.

\

WITH ITS DARRYL ZANUCK HITS
! . i,-" si'"? V'.

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK

ARTISTS



(Conttnftied tr'ortt pui^b 4*)'

Cfi«iin«l CroMlng.
, ii»M iJc).*'«nie''.

r>r.-»m;».

OS r.iiii>,

CMrMHlt

Fr ml.
i:.'v.

Mathoson LanR. I'onstanCf CiiilltMlnBS-
IXcl. May 1.'). Kev. Junff 5.

fiHihy thJ 13th. Bus f lash nml what lod tip to ft. Ji>8sl.> M.ittti 'ws,

I.{|NM(tii, Sonnio ll.'ik". lijr. \ ictur t^aMllo. 70 miii*. Itol. May l>t

M .i y Ti

0houi. TilW tMl](|c. ;Part^ Dir. T. H.w»t«c^ 73 rnln*

V. '-'tttfitK; :lt«l.. June l;:' vH»y*';>l»Kr.lS," . v '^./V .v - v--,

'ibrMir* la OrtfcrSi Amert-^nn VliWns flirt j'i^^ Jamea <Ue:is<Mii
i h I rtotte c;re*n»<>oa. Dir. Walter Vtr^K 70 nVina. RH. May 1. Kiev
M ty K.

Prince ot Wales. yovvM-i i l ronipilalion of ni lii.-^li li -ir's Wf -. BO nilna. Itei

Apiil I'l. i:»>v. Ainil

Woman in Command. I5.ioUftage rtory T\itli nui.-ic. K. E. IJortun, t'uvly
. , ::t:pMP(fiiel^^f«.:;,..«jli:|^^ Ifc*. /June;

earlnt Let»«r, The. I Im vvl Idt n, "s draitinli.^ olas lo. Fir.st s'luiiil (ilniinff. Tol-
l.'i'ii .Miioit' ami Ihifilio All)riylit. I'ir. Kohcrt N'iKtiola. 70 niiiis. Ut'l

Sf'pl Kev. Sepf . r.'i.

She H.^d to Chose. 'iVxa.x Kirl koon to IJullywoQiI and bai k auuiii-, K**t a
>,tti(li.» .story. Sally lllane. Unrry VIlM^:^ ^H-v RaljdivCdw^^
It.'l. Oct. 1. Rev. Soj»t. 2.%. v',..„;.-^-

•lii(iiMVCuivii«»€ity;
Calif.

OfieM: liMO Bpoaidway.
NfW Vork. N. V

by Ruilorf r*/«ler* Nornja

TiliiliT ftiiA^ iiil^^^^^^^^^ w f ^,«p m,' ^^v.. VMHpnr.

If«e West.•>i* '^\im->^»»:'riy-i:-ks>laitc lit burti>flau«.

; : . M liOn*. Tllpl. Sei't._ *»«pt. 26,

tiMi»«lra. tifrptlMft Kii^vtActe Wltii inoilcfirn

Crilllt 'Without'. PAMlail.;' lAlftT«»v'ill|UM^ W«^!«ii>^llMM^

-It.- ;Ut?v. S(?pt. a. >:"

Qoath Takf» a Holiday. Dt^Atb twk^t/i; |i«itd.ft^ io tfn»n bf ilfo, Ft o»-i ti,e

7»

iWiNHr' Mi^y of « <liqinl a§i liyiiivn
»yVtP,«ev.

IiIm' bUalii^aa. lind liiM lioiiit>. Tlu ir \\iV«.':<

ra^c Ocorilo UuntTott. Krames Fuller,
Dir. UjIbert Pratt. 70 inins. Ud. July 27.

'POUtM:''1D.6()f.;
Venrtlite

:\-May.f./-

ilnkor §nW:.MUfi(kiVP¥iii'k- Att^t^'*n'^ iim ntefitAeM n^^ hniu pro
. .dainv :ii^'iiin%' mo lu-ad or • -

pro^ • |H»'' .1P»»W1»^ to he t iH'

Uo-sfoe Kai-ns, NVlla W.alker.
Uev Aug. 7.

C:r a.-.t Flirtation. The. StaRO .slory

ni l! inoo lu ro ^a"lilill-.s his i

haiiili, Ailolplio M<>iijiiii. Jiir

;

- • ItfV. Jtiiio l'»>.

H«rt Comes the Groom.
of a (icsortf'd
Juiio r.ov. .limo 11>.

His Double l-ife. (HowliaK) f.i-4l>( romody. I.lllian C.ish, RoiOful
l>ir Arthur llopliiiis, CJ inir^. lU-l. Jan. l::. Itev. Dec. I'J.

I M#rri«d^ inuAcliress. MatMtee Idol losos out to Lis wife, an actress, wkp takes
l>|f gloryv Adoiplie^^^^l^ l;!;)j«sa, X^ndl. . JUr« l.(ft|pn Murray. Ret.

JolM Mack

l>y Cioijory ItatolT in whii ti an oKotl.stleal

iiirr li) piomoto that of his wilt-. lOlissu

, llalpli Murphy. 71 niina. Itfl. Junu 15.

•oom. l<:.-.oupinc hurglal- ia forced (6 Imwraonoto the groom
bi i.i<\ .lack Jlntoy, l>atrici4 EUUL Mr. Raoli) l**^ Kcl-

4, '-klfi^M^i'-^^i'UM

.Barretts af Wimpolo Street. Baaed on tlie piay
siu-iror. yriitk Mttir^ (!|mi4.c8 ']i4iv«hto«i.-
Si-pt. '

' -
SM^aphy of a Bachelor Girl. Hasod on S. X. Itorhrman's snocossful pity.

• T.ionraphy." Ann Hardint;. Hobort Moi.tsonu-ry. l^ir. 1'. II. (.'.ritlith.

ltd. Oct. 26.

Chained, .loan C'rawfor.l in lovo witl\^t\Vfl.ni«n. Clark Gabli>. Sfnart Erwln
l»ir. Clarence H. Itrown. 7;i niiiis. Uol. AiiK. 31. Itov. Sept. 3.

Death on the Diamond. Murder in tlie bivf leaKn'^"*. Ha.^tMi on the novel Uv
t 'lrtlaiid Fitz.siniir.oiis. Uohert Youiij,'. Tod Hoalv. j.ladtro ¥lvat^'H.t^r. •

i: I ward SedgwiiMs. C'J mins. Rel. .S.pt. 14. Itov. Sept. 24. .

'•

.Qfrl' from Missouri. Thi^ .^mall town Kiil lands licr millionair<^. .Tean Harlow.
Krinchot Tone, Lioiiol Barrynjoro. I'ir. .lack Conway. o;t inlns. Itcl
Am;;. 3. Rev. Auk. ".

Have a Heart. .Tean raikt-r a.s a crlpp'td little ilnll-tnaker. J>p<'iii-.-r Tim-'v
l>ir David IJutler. lUI. Sept. 7.

Hide Out. The gansj.stfr fjoes rural and refurni.^. Itobt. Mont«oniery. Mauro-'i;
U Sullivan. Dir. \V. S. Van Dyke. SO niiu-^. lU'l. Aus. 24. Kev. Au«. 2S.

Hollywood Party. All star nnisical film. C3 mins. lUl. Juno 11. Rev. May 29.

tngi Boy. Ramon Novarro In the title ro e. P.asod on the Pulitaer I'rlze

wlnnins novel by Oliver La Karga. Lupe Velez. Dir. VW S. Van Dyke
75 mlns. Rtl. May 20. Rev. May. 11.

Manhattan Melodramar. Story of old Aj|lii .li(fW^^^ N OaWe, VViti
Powell, M.vrn«i I.oy. Dir. W. «: -fi*' 93 nilna. i:«l May 4. Rev

y;;: .my 9
Widow. BaRed on the world-famous operetta by Franz liar. Mauri' ''

'(.Mievalier, Jeanctto MacDonald. Dir. Jr^rnst Lubitscli, Kel. not i^et* :

'In Whttf. Picturizntion of the sneeesaful Broadway .atate play di lio*-
- pltal li(«.\Clark Cable. Myrna Loy. Jean Henlholt. Dir. ^^ flIiHtflSVitoy

72 mltttt Hel. April 6. Rev. Itty I end June It. • \ ^ -j *. '
<

iiiirifcr In the Private Car. Mystery thrini»T with most of '»1t» .Mki^kMI orn o
tniii Chas. l(nK^Ks. Una I^rkR .DilV. llarry Beaullkwit.' 40'

, Itel. June Xt. Kev. -luly ;;: ,.

Operator t$. QaaM on the of ttie late llOb«n W, ChanitM>M
Marian Dkyieiib Cary Cooper. Dir. Ilklurd &<de*la'^^ ii^ qilll*. Itei
-June ;R*v,.:Jlttn6 '"J ' r'^--

•K"^n'VVi';r'V-'' ,v*;>

-

diiiea«t Vi(4y. nju^ hoVel by MIeWl AHen.

Mcrb«t^ liiiShftli; IttilHtffl Bo!e«i«r8ky. Ral. net aet.

IFarii trttartiido^ .Baaed oii tiie play. 'All Good Americans.* by S. J; and lAUra
Per<>linan. Otto.KrvBar, Madce Kvan.", Robert young. Dir. Kdwin X..

: M^^
fUpf Tide..' Ait American girV.M into English no.bIUty and suffers dis-

': Hppoiniment and dislltuMpMok. M^mik iMarer. Robert Molgomery,
Herbert Marshall, Hrm, llt CantMpell. D|r. KdflHind Qoiading. ^a-^.

;..^-Ma^cit .^Rev. April S,,';;";;'',; .>.• .;.r-',V '.'''' ''.
J''

t

:

••ilia lAeKee< tilased on th(> hoyel^y Vfttft tMltm
Tone. Dir. Clarence Bro«ij. R«l. May 11. Rev. liky 22.

tlioworr. The. Old atoRe piay .of' k ieonceited man wbo mkkcs good. Spencor
^ Tracy. Mndu l>:va;n«. , Wr. iPhas, Rlt^sAM"* .W filhii. |*fl. Mkrctt It

'"r\ft^*.--f$hii^^. :-':.
.ii^\^ i. t'''-

'--
\^ :. -''^ ':''' ''''':':'' '''. '::'''

'-.A.-:

.t|j«if»lNirt-.,<|iionr'S^ .Cebi;,fereht. • Dir. / Sam' -V^fliodf: ,'i5
•v';,.,;iifkf»fc. \,Hel.; Jtily.ia..^

,

'\y,.--:^:>:'-^

Ittraiight U 'Oia Way Released eohVlcf sttjry. Franchot Tone, May Robson
\

:
::: : Kxrety Morlt^y. Dir. Paul Sloan.: So inlns. Ilel. Aug. 10. ReV. Sept. 3

'Mdtftnt Tour. Muslcnl comedy about collegians oh a European tour; CViarles
' r.iitlerworth. Jlminy Ituranto, Maxine Dtiyle. I>lr. Charles lllesner. Ro!.

Oi-f. 12.

Tarzan and His Mate. Further adventures of the characters created by Rd
far Rice Durrougltk. Johnnie WeilMmullcr. Maureen O'SulUVC*,. i^eii

lamiUon. Dir. Codric Gibbons. Rcl, March 20. Rev. April 84.

Thin • Mart, The. Murder mystery from Dashiell Hammett's novel. Wm
I'owoii. Mynia I.<ir. Maureen O Suilivan. Dir. W. S. Van Dyke. 80 minsi
Kel. May 2.".. Kev. .luly 2.

Treasure Island. The .Ste ven.'ion story. AVallace I'.eery, .Tackie Cooper. Lionel
Itirrymore. Dir. Victor Floniiii);. lO'.i mins. Itel, Aun. 1". Rev. Au«. 21.

Viva Villa. Wallace Mcoi v pf)rtr;i\'.s the fumou-* Mexican character, Pancho
Villa. Stuart l.'rwin. Fay Wray, earrtillh;,;v pilV JJliBH^ liSWIW* *
mills, itel. April 7. Kev. April 17.

f.Wllkt Every Woman Knows. ]!as(^d on the pl;i,\- by Sir .lames M. P..irri"

Helen Hayes, Drian Alu rni'. Dir. Ci eKor.v La Cava." Rel. Oct. 15.

Kiaa and Make Up. Hoauty doctor marries his model. .C»r}^ Gimt«'l|i^
Tobin. Helen Mack and the Wanipas llaby »tara; Dir. lnt(*Si1i yt>oi"P-

. apn. J0nh >I6gulcti(roi Rel. Jitiy 13, Rev. July
"

Ladiot Sftould L iiilanii

:'^i»e.., t;ary;-..Clra
ITwtlUe. u mink

Little Mlaa^^Marker. l>amQn itunvon storv of a child who was pledged with a

•nil Parisian tetephiwne girl ttelps a South AmerLokn niilllon-
Urant. Fraiieea Ug|ik«i lid. Bv«r«tt ^iortMi DtrV Frank
link. -Rel. Aug. 3. iHVv July

Itunvon storv of a chih
bookmaker. Adol(>l.e MenJiiiT Dorotliy,. Dell, "ITTia.M. Tllckront; Sliltlay -

Toniple. Dir. Alex. Hall. 110 pilnsi,

Many Nappy flktuif'n*. buriui and AH«n
bardo, Joati Mai-sh. Wr.r-Vmmiit^-m
J^neMi '' ':''.

:
':: ^ 'it'. 'i:-^'...^'''

Meiddy^' iM-' «i»rlfk«. ;~it'itii0v'>i^i«iiir?''it

lie). Juna I, Rev, May 22.

t;th«f dhialeat vVlth Ouy Uun.,

ituggle^K, aai^y ,J4ol^^
.Roia,''''Cha8

, ...... - - . . _ April 20
Rev. April i.

'4urder at til* .VtniCles. Fr^thi flie -flatl'Cikrrol} stage prxydu^tton. Murder
. teckatage^^^ Vklor Mcl^glon. Jack Oak|e. :lK|tty Carttala

pif. lllt6Wl>t:13Mt*<|r»l:^tm. ..ilcf. .Miy 11.;, Rtv.'Mii'y
.

.'•

Notorious S^phl* ' Liinjfc'' Sloi'y L«f.ihit^ Jewel thicv«8rr->fCIertrude
Micitdci. Paul CttVMMiiigfb Illri »i?i»h Murphy, 6t Bplhs. Ret July 20.

-Jtev.. July .:.:i'.-/-;";'''':-;,;'

Old *»shto«Qd W«, T^^^ joe Morrtson, In a road shoiT In the
Stts. Baby Llilloy^ ^ftidith Alleit.^ ..Win. BegUdln*. inlfm. ilei.
Jfuly:'(fcV,llcv.:J,Hly;1(7,

,

'..'::'''.. '^''

."rivata' jSiB^iidki.! lijulcidt wlil^li fi decidt^ to be a mnraer bf^iise bona of thr
wiitii«M«f exi^QSura. t* scandftl. SSara FUts, Phillips

»Hk iLoveii M.e Not.; Stage piMrrWO^^ In college doi^ltrvry ihaivqut'radeii *m A
' ^ iK>y. wrlam. HopJUni^^jEwRi C^ds DIr, . isniot >'iie«>>u. ti.v min»; Risl.

;'jki^g,.;.f|L: ||»y, ;ift&pt:. II-.::;;
, -.-^'^v"'

.

3h« Mgdt::l!Nr;Jb^ i<dt aio<V about a brutal ki>tn»ai trahteri Rich.
A**S*> •^^ll'^WW.-l^ l»r*;,te<rtpl^ MMTPhy. Rei March

Clioot' MM;':#0!rlci; . A- .'Ae'niiitttrt^'' ^^ihit 'Qir«kt:MkgQb.''.::'.iac>k';'6a'kl«^.;'BeiiVB^^^^^
ixnr^hy Dell. .Dir. \V«*^^ Rel. June 29v Rev; July 10.

Thirty Dayi a l>'riifii:»Mi. Obscure actress pliaya at being a nrinccas. Sylvia
Sldhfy. Cary Orgut. Dir. Marion Goring. 7ti mins. Rel. May IS. Rev.

. ; .
' May tt.; ::

' V - - - -

Trvn^gdt
.
BtowSr Ttia. George Raft becomes an amateur bull lighter. Geo.

Rkit.. AdMph* M Frances Dr«^, ,Dtr.,Stopbea Uobfrt)*. . 4t
Re)^ AlwU lii lt«v. Attrll |7.

Blnlf Crovby, Carole
Krroi. Dir. Norman

Co. Operatiiig^^t^

•tUd(or0O4S Sunset Blvd.,
Hollywood. Cal. M________ Office: R. K. O Building,onogram Rockefeller Center, N.V.C.

City

Girl

Beggars in CrmHia. Biinkrrpt steel man organizes a mendicants trust. LlonH
Alv.eil. Betty Furness. mr. f>MI Rb^en. ^.1^^ Fab. Rev

,.;
; ;May I. • .^•'-V'''^"^ 0/ .•'-';'';;

';;

StJii. J(.hn W;o lie, Kleanor Iluntr^ir.'li;'Mi Brai^^
\.e.H|.>rn. 51 mill.-. Kel. May 10.

C'm'ts. Ray Walker. Sall.v Diane. I-'ranl; <'i'.i\eii .'^lory of breezy news-
lMii:'i" r<'porier who ki'Is hi.s !:tory -aii.i the girl. 70 mins. Ri'l. May 1

r. .luly 10.

of the Limberlost, A. C, !;e Stratton-T'orter story. Marian Mar.sh, Ralph
.M'lin.iii, Louise pre.-ser. Dir. Cliri.^ty Cabanne.

Happy Landing Stpry <if the V. S. air border patrol. Ray Walker, JaiMuelirtc
\\H«s; (W ro|ni«.; Ilel. Sept. 1. Rev. Aug, 2S. / ;;

;
Mealai', ;Tk<. From m>\ i l, .by U<»bert Hcr^ Is^k. Dir. Bc^^inald Bkrker.
.H«Nip«''>i:illf#it««'y. •tl».''- V<i«2^^ tHt -WnHlam'/Iflfhi.' ftiins

ytx(^r -;kttrtt . 30. y : :::.. r'^-ir- r.-''^^^^ v
imii*' lyre. irhhr>A!le Cltye, Virgiuiii; Bruce. tSiif

,,;;^^,c^lT^^J•ty>;;.«5,mlIw.^.fl«t^•^l^^

iLiii!tid$peal:«r., TH*^ ltn«tlb «>*niedy. Ra.v TV'ftiker, .Tiicqin^llne. \(V'h». 41 min..
:

,

\' ^ ^ R:d. . June L / -WeV;
;
AH^g;:,;i-f ,

Mgfi from Utah, Thk. llidoine!; iltar.) I'lah cowboy uxpoHe.s rodeo: racket and

iwr|^, •S/PrtlMl,'- .'.RtL^ Jgay." 'W, " -\
•'

'

' '-•'.''::.!'',-:'.'.''';'-^.'...: .

^ .. .
,Tiik;'viriii»%t?^

'mm* Carlo. ' Marr''tl|^^;''Jdh||;f||^ -'lalris;
"

'||eK;May'.20; ^ :.

mm^r Means NothifHi.; Muit^tr-.W^/^^fittrr^
Rev. July 24.

'•'' •. :
'V'-*

' '' '

'
'':-'-^''-':<\'. :':

Randy Ridss Alone. <L.>iie St.ir > .l..lin ,'Wfty4p«,'^1bert Vaughn. B4r, ,11. W '

Hr-—- Kridlmry. [>t lllilis. Kel. .lime 1^. ' . .' : •

;

MlltMk. K ilph Forbe; , Owellian (Jill, Munroe Ow>ley. .'^hell-shock victim rc-

. ; turiiH Ironi World W ar. full« in love with the Wife he had married just

'iuir Packer, The. (Lone Sur.) JiMk^^mihlitf, y'liiiiA HlX^
bury. :ii mins. Rel. Jtily 30. ':'.:'','':•>;;" ;" i,

VWgkt of the Divide, l one Star wefitem. Jctiin WayiiK|< .V4rf[tota;B^
,;•;; Dir. It N lhadbuty. *2 mins. Rev. May Wh-;^^ , ;

.^•man-a Man. ilollvMood In.side story. J.oin MlMNt^y.
;;.• /gucMtc. de ia Motte. Dir. I'ldward l^u^djri;'., ^."r.^^,-:).;.>{-/-,-'^^

We're Not Oreasing. CbmeiLV of shipwreiekad rdyittf*,
I^ombiSird. Burns and Allen. Klhol Mirmaiv i>on

• Taurog. M mins. Kel. April 27. P.cv. May 1.

Witching Hour, The. Augustus Thomas play of a murder innocently caused
Br hyiHMtl^ I3tanaing, ,»ohn Haillday, Judith Allo«. Dir.
enry l^lMWiyr <S hiitis. Ret. April 27. Rev. May 1. ' *

Wharf Aftgai. Roinance in San Francisco of ia07. Vit tor Mel.af;len. Dorolh>
; ; Dell. Dir. \V. C. Mcnzles. (iS mins. Rel. .March IG. llev. .M.ril 24.

Yf* Belong to Me. .<«iate story with Heh n Xlack. Lea 'iPri^y.: .Dlf^^^^^^^

.;
:

; Worker. 67 mins. Rel July 27 Rev. aept. 18. ; • rv''
Van're Telling Me. Fields a.s a small town garage man. W. C. Flei^i^v 1Uo«n

Marsh, Uuster Crabbe. Adrienne Ames. Dir. Krlo^, Kenton, j^ 'mlhk
,-Hi^i, JMN1H;«.rl'«3>^-Apt:ll^l»^^^

.•:i -. :H«^ :y9rHf
f}9^iWf' ,W 'L'^'^\['{:i^t^th, ''th(i dog;. (k«|d X^idv, his mate^ In a story baaed

on a.frua' ineMent In their livca. Ifary Shitllag and Gaylord Pendleton
&0 mins. Rcl. May.

Littla Damoxeh The, Anna NVa'-;le snd James Rennle. The storv of a 'iilf,'ht

Club gucen' in a ritzy London -hot spot.' OS mins. Kel. .lune.

Rattirn of Chandu. The. Mywtery story. Bela Lugosl,. Clara Kimball YounK.
]>ean BentdQt: l^hylUs X^dwig. JSeiv«h.<^rwe|r%M« eiShi

,

.two-i*ei:aertal:-«pi«odf8.:^'^ \:;;-.:;: 7:; -^v .- •rS;;^ ;"•;.',;- -

Calif. I\..IV.VI. I\aaiO Radio city. N.Y.C
AdVenture Girl, .loan Lciwell noes down to Guatemala in l,. r 4s-f,M,t schooner.

The lHuck IliiwU,' iTid has a s'.-ries of thrilliiit,' u'l veiiiurr.s trying to
And ;i s.icred eim raid. Joan Lowell. Capt. WiiKiu r. liill .Sawyer, Otto
8i(?Kl:T, Capt. Jack the mascot. 7C niiiis. Kel. Aug. 17. Rev. Aug. 14.

Allan Corn. Talented young musicun realizes after a Kcries of disappointing
;ove affairs that love and a career won't mix and chooses career. Ann

jkaehetor BaH. The story of a matrimonial agency run bv a timid younR
. .;;inah end the gangster;* who try to mtiivo it Into a racket. Wtuart Kr-

, ;*5j*)!*'.-»- '^J»»iafli«r.-..';.H!iK*eM«- '.H'^don^ ,. .Dit.- .'^ti^gc
wevcha» /''.MW< JU'y; 27.^\^.•v.^,^^;^^

Q4ii^Kty«d Ciryaliara, xA: 'coii't^ Wheel. r imd Polu rt Wool-
' .»ey, Tlielnia Todd. Dorothy Lee, Noah lieery. Jiir. .M irk S;i ndiich.

rnins. Rfl. June 20. Rev. .Tuly 31.

Crime Doctor. A famous detective, jealoLs ot hl.s wife who no longer love?
him. plana tb« perlect crime Otto Kniger< Karen Mprli^y. Nil.- Asiht-r
Judith AVood. Dir. Jolm Robertson. R^l A Prt I 27. Rev. May 15.

Ottwn U ThekP Uaat Vaiiilli; Ji^i-erfshed mllUonains take ;i variv of pav-
ing B«(»»ts fr*n crtilse; Wrtney Fox, Mary IJol.iiid, SI liu V I'.lackm. r
Polly Monn, Ned Sjiarks. Dir. I'aUl Sloanc, Ilel. Aim. ;:. K v. Sept. lt..

Finishing School, A young l lardinK school girl becomes Involved vviih a
. ;

yo^^^ Bruce Cabot. Rillle Rurko
iMr Wuhdft T«**3l'>**^^* Jr. 70 inins. Kel. May 4
Uev. May;.!-.; ,

Tounlain, The. Fr.»m the Chan. MorKan novel. Ann Hardin-, Riian .Miern.
I'lul I..ukas. J>ir. John (.'roiiiwetl. S5 mins. R. I. Au«. ol. Key. Sept. u

Hat, Coat ard Olove. A .murder story of a luisband who has to d 'f. iKl hi-
Wife's lover ngaiiist .an JntHctmojtt of murder. .fUcanki t'oi-tez, John
»aal«2Batrterfi Jlo^ ^ Hilns. Rel. Aug

.V.s .a iPRvl move to iforo.stall :\nv

pus.siylo li.inkniptuy action,
.
tlrm-

,

^«'«;^0#^rt«»- -ttiii^i^wtKkl^^

Inc., .IS uwniM' of idrginnah's cui-,

ne.8e, Inst week flle^, » pt'lilion Iri

Ui Sir DJatriet Ooiiirl; hero ,nMUiti»y-~

pcimlaal^ io: ircKtrinitthiai tihdvr ^-
recent anieiidinont to tho ]5ink-« '

ruplcy Act for U^o purpQso of nio«ni>.:
.

liig:^' .itg:;<u«pMMrt4^

corn.
'

Petition, ai!;nod .hy
.
Joaepli M,,

SclKHht^i'.' o^jtiMHt^N^' -liM^^ " '*«*aS\..'

appii>vo(l by Federal Judge Paul .L ,.

McC;prmicjk. permitting tho ownerdr
to eontlnug in poaaeiMito^ andi tf>

<M»e*jglo:;.^he^'j»ra|»(prty^-w^

decree .by! th« court.
Tlie_i»i-ocedure, It wa.s explain^L

was not to >e cunfU8«'iI wftri .vciiB«"''
bankruptcy, '".;''';

-,;|>{iabLllti(>8 of thie por|»«>rn;tii»ii ; Vu-e :.

ifi|t,li50; nct^ortJinff to the pet it i.»n. ;

with tlu' bi,L;!,'cst iiule!ite(ln'>ss it 'tn.n:

li.stoil a.s follows: F'iist inort« ig©';
:

leasehold hoiid.s. ri>i%, ;bf debtor,-''

fnterieat; ow'thK tH rttltod
.Artists Theat)'.' Circuit. ti>-,'ili.->f

.'

with other Indehtcilncss to V nile<i

Artist.s Theatres brin^intj ihp JiVtiU^
to |2C0.32S,.ana 3,000 »liare.s of out-
Htahdlhi? Hiock {it |10tli pai'. n{ whr<;lV
nonl«>v.n'.l Theatre Co. liolds $20.». -:.•

000, anti tiustoe.s In baiikniplfy l.»r-

l''ox-AVest Coast The:itres $ll»tt.O)(»

'CorpoiriUion'a KpeeiiieU aljM«t>f;itr^'

tot>I>^ed 4iy thP thi»atre jitid t'ifitrftti

mont, valued at $!>R!.fill. jwid . ish
of *lfi.2S8 in the b.ilanein- toMl of

"

'*^^7.55tf. „y
>; ,v

Sclienck's t« .th«l :^«ui*t .Wjiui:

that the corpoiMtlrifi iii n^l^
meet tta d^htn (ta tboy mature, i-n-

der pt-esent setup, wlier.'r>re fliw
•

reori^aiiization i)i»rmission w i.>»

aak.ed. CjrouncI lv»a!je fw .tfaa;atr>» .it;:v

pri^iS'enl! la .)ref\-«»a^ed^ . '•m^Ui^y-' an;.-'

»ua0j&'fe..'--, ' '^':.

Anto Crash fatal

.Tolin Keinpf,
of tlie AvaloM.

:Mit*aMi#«,::ot(«,:j;;V-'

22, assistant ni in i {•if!

v.as killed nn.l I'lt^jr
Lisak, 22. easlili>r at the Kivi.-i |e,

and I'^iniliee iieller, cashier at IU»
Avaton; :gipe nettr dosi th, f(rti|<|iirlnR ik li

a iltf » crnsh. nay Mueller, the f.>tn th
nierriher of the party, eseripeil with
bruises.
The ear in wliii h the quartet w j.'<

rldlns faileil to linlsh an S-ciirv<»
a nd crusheil int o .a tree Iji ; a I

park. . Kehvpfwas ilri

MUSiaANS AND WK -

TIFFING IN mVt

SI. iialf Sf.

Hia 4lrgMa«t OgilliBb A Mther,; 4n prtaail rfirv^^ order to
: 'i^M Ilia dtoiiibter tiynv her donihieeHhg Miiliat-^
Wmm. D*r, John RcAtcrtaen. 7<r hiiBa, , JleKt:. Autf* R^v; ^

i;(fa;.^*^,V*r(|a#,'Wiintarf, The. A wonian'*:-ia»1^1lSi;;Tr6e,'*''itonn^W^^^^^
;-

. 'Alar to live tu' the iwck street of his life an that ht'ttia^tr bei'onii' a grtntt

1
:;.PIri

,
:'Alfiwl; tfanti^Il.

.'-

,#4;:ijiil|s.

••i^l>iiar iMp tiM blackboard. A school teaclter helps utiravel a iliiWMer^ w^^^^
t*iW 1*a<^ in a Hawoom, Kdn* May OtivoK JiWH-* ffl*Wh; Dir.

^^^^^ ; iW.ha. w R#lv Jiaite 15^^

>* HKaa*s«i SatidSt*' A^'pt^iKtimrit^ «^'»~inkn irha taec» fife as a pniUn
Moward. Beite Davis, ReK'Inald Danuyv Reginatd pili|

I
.

'':.':':/' y-^i ,,(Cont|ntied,,on page 5a) ... '^f''./;'' ,v .V.G;,;:v^ :;,^

fHtitmieiphin, 6ft; l
M usicii d.s' T'nioM, Local 77. irti

nghtitis; ilie t?lariley-.Warner Th**- ;;

aires in an h'ttoh»i»t to ntak« tlie -,,

cult pill iirtck thttsieians in s --, "i- it'

1

of It« huiisos; Pickets were is( ii;V';„
tioned in front of tht> .Stanley .aniV

: '-l

."'tantoji on Market Mtit>»t and •yiMuh,:
ofliclalif^ antl(«ttt|reii^tHWt.'l^ ^*I^N>W|Af;
l«^^pj|f•l(«f.';^fh<>r'':1<(^tl'^cs. "^.:^k'':'

't^f-'r'bk is \i^\n-x 40 uvn ill ifiTor-
cli"str.'i startiiir fod.iv' (I'"rid...\ >

1' »p

il.>* ne\y concert iflea. l-Iarle hi.^ 'Owt*. ,

lii(>rei»iMeil slsst* y»r it*i orinljestra; "''' '.

I^Hr SEILER'S SPANISH
':'..•:::

,
Hollyrwood.. t^c*. 1.

Ut^-:'»l^ii9t Wirt 'dlre^' tijUhtiHit''
feature, 'In.stite A'our Wife.' f., U4
produced l»y J.»hn .Stone for I'"<»x.

'

Raul Roulien an.l C'onehit i M<{nt'*
tenegro are starred.

tUBN t9
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Already this.season,

Cat's Paw".. ."Servants' Bmt(mce*W'}v4gfi Priest" ForJi#

coming three monflis FOX is p^^Ms^ hits just.as g^tW

<iim/ wore o//Acmjf Ahalyze the pktures oitthe ^oUowrag

.

< A..

pages. Cprnjia^ them w^^^
I 3

to make iie^ipurter's business an even greaterpleasure .k»

/
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C->»X'

Jh Erik ChartU

Production

CARAVAH
CHARLES BOYER
iORBTTA YOUNG
JEAN PARKER

JACKIE

PECK'S
BAD BOll

with

Thotnas Meighati^
Jackk Seatl O. P. Heggi^

^ Dorothys Peterson

. A Sol Leiter Pftodii^tion

"X; ^c iw-x-x-x-; :

....... sa!iJS¥fc¥K^S:¥:S»*^^^^^^^^

Americans First Actor

I

in

I'/

MARIE
GALANTI

with

SPENCER TRACY
KETTI GALLIAN

NedSparksyHeIenMorgati»Siegfried
Rumatin, Leslie Fetitoti,Arthur Byron^

Jay C* Flippeti and Stepin Fetchit

Prodii^ by Wtitfiebt SheetuHi

piMcttd by I^eiiiryKing

GAMBLING
with

Wynne Gibson Potp^hy Bitcyess

A HatoW Hf* FrmiMili JPcoductioii

it
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i i(i ii|yjjM.;

.m lit.

MUSIC IN
THE All

SWANSON
and

I JUNE LANG
Al Shcan, fteginald Owen, Jofcpk Cawthoni

^ Erkh Pommer Productipn
Oiviciid byJm M«y

''5

24 HOURS

CLAIRE TREVOR
GILBERT ROLAND

.

HERBERT MUNI^M
A Sol M.Wurtzel Production

LOTTERY LOV
•uirruig

LEW AYRES
''PAT'' PATCRSON

Ptggy iWt MM Sparks

An A! Rocfatt PidAidfeii

Directed byWaUm Thielc

:1MU!^RNER

BAXTER
in

HELL IN THE

with

CONCHITA MONTENEGRO
RUSSELL HARDIE

MORLD WAR
Secret Films from Nations* Archites

EdUc4 b7I^Rfit^CB S1EAI4JNG$

.''';'y;;:"t;;-. ' Produced by
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'

I
i

;i»} i :;; i

:'
i:ri:.j. i

j
iJM:vv..7'

4 V

4 ^ -- .>^''4s0^i

SHIRlvEY

m

with" -
'

JAMES DUNN
A Sol M*Wurtzel ProductiM

THE MHITE

with

LORETTA YOUNG
"JOHN BOLES

—

Mtuncl KirkUml Dorothy Wilson
Jo)^Cb '

Young

• A Jesse L. Lasky Production

^^^^

^. . .jj.. A*>.'.X*««Sf

"*1

«" >^ *

pitec

SoVV^

i'yS f,^, ''' %

JRic

Ralph Bellamy

and Stepin Fetchit

A Jesse I,. Usky Product!

Directed by James Cruze

%J ^ s >• 1

Again

ikes the prizes

for a line-up

solid with

successes

!



r i C t li R E S it

j|y;itudio«. Syf*»l)r«!toL|>fi»|iD—Director^

r>- Uimbci t llilljrr

(•— Henty nipMiilH-h
,

. .Judith AlJeh .

WurO Bon.l ' i :''

:. Miithcw I!cl7

J'/- Al<uolll«" Hall
MaUlt'l Ti>r!i«T

Wait«-r M<«rH«
J«moa WnnK
John KeUr
Mtk nun)!

:

r*nk O'Connor:"

(3rd wyekji'
.;

D—Willium NffrH

-^„:: ll*rb»rt Aufabttcy v,

Cast

:

... Nell Himiiltiin
Klorcru t li n »

. - t'lnrti lilaiiilitK

. iVilllnm I>oninrviit
Nella AValkM

'

ErnMt W«>o«r
,

.:>'irKinlfi riiu .

:

sY.;i\;;|lHn l..-i:ry

,
.

' •'IjJ'W r)n \ is •,
v,

v i.",*l»rr>r • MvJmi»*i •:-

;::v;-•lfilW^iN^•lM<«P»•f

j;' ;" <?n<l wvcV)
'

^^^•^•C'O Uri>:ul><iv
,

e-^BeAkkinintr -Klio^ >

.F.fty Viviiy '

V . Victor Joi y
".. Wftlt»r ConiK ilv

WilUnin III iiiurr^t
> |t6|i*rt. AM) II

Ka(herlii» «' Wmd
I<e«lie K»nf«>M '

,

*Bitriit iiaiH-ii'

D—DavUl f-'flman .

'C!»»tV
Tlnii Mi't'oy
• 'cioper .\t.-1il€>)( .

Altirrt .1 Smim
KiUlle ( oiiO ,

'ItHclif-lur 111 Arlej'

<4tli w««>ki(:
X^Liouia Kinc '!

..

'

4ti'*' ii'h ii -.HNkl tU'
—-—^

.•>.- lAmkiP.-Trott I

C|rt:-''
j' Aiiltn T.<iul«e *;'; .'.;"

,

'J"t>m Itrowri
•., ^ / Arline JiitlKf*

/ ... Frank AUi«Ttiion
.' ^, C.eorjc Mopltcr

' rrknk MHtoit
: .Tohn ArlpilKf);-

Stepln Kotfhft
'.'.JNlM. MAfMh (

• c««| %grtW .:;

. t>—Raoul Wilt«h
:A— Kjlwartl J. Iinhcriy

Honlfn (•linB«

lT«i»nr<l I. Touni;
rorilfii ('Ueme

. C^ll-I M<'';r- V ;./

UmrioH* Ii«nil>MM»
Grace Rradlcy
Ruth I'«-t<>rKin

Oulnn wmiani*
<l«otir« RtRA*
OHn Hnwtaad

Willi.- riiniT :

. ICtlw jiiil J!i'i>i>hy

'-(Srd *v*rlii,

1V».<'h|n;l«K r.riiliirv !

Ai—Ann*-, Au^'iii
Klcrfnio IlV'TBtin .

,

Mam nil- VV ii tk.ik* .•:
' ~

,
y.*iMn S« iirH

. V;-'

»

• »'A-i-Hi^»tvr ; .Wh^*:;-:-.
iMiti'i/ ^

--

MtHly fhtiHtHurm
Jean I>ark«r '

'.

/<-l<la Sihrs

William lf<-iiry

Miil'ilyii Harris
.. .

' «.«eorj!e lilJU i(;s

•, ,: :;Kob<p|4 •
'.T»'rl<nr •.:

.

« itio KrUR^r
;

}^.'tty Jnhe" X^rahkm
J'aul Harvey 'V '

l>—<J#or«(B""Cukor .;'

'

A—<'harlf« tiUkena
}Io«ar)l KN(abr(i»6k
H««k Wnlpoie .:

Vast :
•• •'•

.

I<ion'-I IJarrv more • •

KlizMttMli Allan
Fredle WarthwJeiniitw
<'harte>i r.(iUK>ii(krt
Maiirrcn O'KiiUIVAn -

HuKii Williami*
IkOlanil YiiuiiK '

,

Kiliia May ollvff

.

MatlKc l$vanH
.

;-';ii444i-'.fii»tJ»b«n*;'

Je«!il<> Italph
Fny ••iiaiclecotl'e •

Una O'Connor
• John liu'klt-r

Jivrlierr Mundin
'

. Manilyn Knovldei*"
,

;. 'HUiA t^ancaiiter

•Kepenr
" (3rd v.tok)

Jhtk Conway
A-r-Chitm. . KranvJa c©e

.

Jami-son Tliomai ..

Jumps Warwirk' <

Hollo I.loy.J '

V ' •.'baii'ltvi m> ven» ,

' ' :N(it'^ Jolnisoh .;

, Ivuihlidrn I1iir<* .

•

:. ^Ivvt'arrot; KiiisH' '.

-. ; Oi-eirKe KimiH
^. Major Sarii llarrit

(tfncral lUonikoR .

'f:;'*9mn^/U Mr HtmH:

•ly-^F'rank' ''Tit-it'tW '
.

,

*"
..

A-r-t:llon Ilt^RttO
. Harlnu Tb<»mp*inh

U.lwlii j^<x*y*r; .

<•—
I -arl AltuM' ".f.-y

Casr;
U»HK »Voi»by
ICit^y farJIM*
Roikhd Youns r

:

Almcin Sklp«or
KrKiiialtl < >wen

. • William rrawloy
-£4^ Aklin TaniirofC

I^otxe. <J!i^rter

. CecJtU r^irker ; ^

Marlon Mnnafteld ' '

Robert Klein
Wlllinin Kmlle

;

Frotl I 'a vcim
; ,V kHtJi Konneih •.

• Arthur Houainkii:
' flplfiv'Srdnn-.--

j". -Wv I'olpnsky

'

•It'll n (iff

y ; mil MieU)
Dr-Nprihrvn MrUcoU
A'T-^'harlen liorle

J. I\ McKvoy
Jack cinmi'^k^.*'" .r- iioii-MH-;|^tp

Cast.:
W. C l iJl.H

,
Katlil'Pii Howard

, ; Jean Itaux'erol . ,

Julian IfadiHoh
, TAlhtnany Ysuner
itiihr i..i-uoy

.. Morjrnn AVnIlace
' < 'liarlfs Sfllon

J< s< phlne WIttcIl
saifi-.-Haiirdr.'.; .

:

j«|k*a Man-US
Ullkert Kmery
oike liyttfP
Chkrtba MIddUlah
Tranrin Mri3nna|j|[
•loo. (iruniBoId
Kric JJIoro
< ic'orKc I.CM'it

WiUio Fung

;v>;0*8t:
cn role 'txMntiard •

- .•

chi'Htor Morris
I'na Morkrl
Nat IVnillelon

caiTiiio: ,>..?>c.;.

^.^'V:...'^«•d"we*k);,

t>-^Vt. H. Van T*r}i».

:

A—rFrank Caveit : .

Edw«rd Avbertit ,

Joseph Ifanktewics

«ra8f:

A—:Frank M. Dar.ey
Brnest I'amal

. Francm Ilylaad
' Jefnc l.Ai»ky, J'fj7*i..'f

..'..'•r. .rRrx Taylor '

' •-i-.

,

.fti^ji'li'n /.Belts,- .

V, Spvnocr Trary
:

i, Slaiire ICxaii*'
'. . ' Henry ll. WaittialV

. . ./. Ktepjii K. t. hit
'^;.V I?»lrir|n Fnrr
/V',- Jkmen Glt anon

\ mnrua» Skcrt

'v -Oiij-^jiilirs^iii' .
..

-Uttifrr tMifi'.-:-.-

'.J.
<!•< wrf«'> .:

.- »-^Wili;ar,i Tlilfle .

'Jlr-,SiK Mirr-j.;
.. Maurice Hanltti* .

'

' ' Fran* Sciitil* ' v.

\ii .ItUly Wilder V
',£-TV)»««is4|fh*d. .

«•*(,:. \
'

J'nt Tat fei-M.ij
.

FeRity F«ar» •

; r RfRinnl.l l>« r»ri>

•
v.j;' ,^Aliiti Iiirf'ehart

MicTiin '

_ (!Mli «*ek)
x) I I f I- |-riink(»«

:
.A—-\'a in *. Jio.\ t

Ann Cntiiiiiu-hain-
'^«ni Armotfont; ',

'.<r*'«:'b.e»ter I^yotm,
T'eonfird Sn:iUj :

~

J»nn farkfr
RuKsill HartiMi.
Sam 11.1 s;, Hin^'
I'aul Hur>-I
JImtiv I'urti"
Hen Hall

Joan Crawfor<l
4 'lark i'.able

Robert Munteomerymm* Onrk*
Oksrlei B«tt«m;^rtfe
Ted Healy /.^--^'vr, * .

Korre«tcr HutVtir-'-
Lillian HaVMer

', Ton> Itlckottn
Rydney Braey
iiareiire . Wilson
RoBAllrid numell

'

liouiAe Ilentr
I'at nnhcrty
Markarirt Burt ^

IWlMNtley Mkrpbjr
A— Vicky rauni

Oscar HamHNiitotsik. id Vast
Frank Kch«!k i

'

B«l(f*r AlJak W<HM
Cam.: . v-;^.'

..^wiisn-. Nkr'ikfii*'.':'

..melyn t^yc' •

Kdw. Kverett H^nofi
ChnricM liiitteriprortk
Stuart Krwln
Rofialind KiisaAll
Una Mcrkel ,.>.V

V 1>ARAMOrj(«[^.;':;V:^'

Norman Tauri^K , V
'•'.A'-'-OeorKe Marion,. Jf.

Waltrr I»f"T.,e«i1 , . :

Jock M« r)» rin<)lt '.

.

Fran<'t.*i Martin '

iiB-*l4H>; T4»»r;. :.V.;.,''-'

'.J'oe Pthner,.

.

'I;Hnriy''lto*»'

^

JncU < iak <
<-

I.Vila lii.lxrli

OcofKC Hai liK't .,

V Jleleii Ma. I.

. . ... Joaeph .SiiiH-rx '

: . ;

:
;.kl»rjr.;,|ijM»k;

iTttTfai MttifiMit
Mary WalUre
J.'ranKlin I'limtbcifH.!''/

Hohert M. \Vnde ' '. '

;

.Harold Mmjir
- 'l>fan Juntur

. J<ee rhetpn
•

.• . Alfred l>"lcamhre .

MownriT Wdxon' -

.
, I'at Morlnriiy ,.

Harry StranK
.

'

fv'\
Lillian H.'iriiier .

'

Helen I>i\oii ,

,

,', ..I, , •'liarlcM Irwin
... |("|.j,nc|s \f.mi:~\:.

ii4iliM>rr Wjl»«n. :

, . Kri ! Al* n
V-,;\.^.' iJiiiU.h ••.1t'':'fedri(>h.-..':

''.*M»<*.. #f » Bekaal f«k««r'

..(UK Wwi^'ll.

'

.;• I>--H»«Hr y.
'.• flarhttV a if

•' .' A*7r.Fran'. (••' Y» .<i»;'- Urt'iWft

.W.tI«Ii mar V<.»»n¥' •

'. A' biiiMl .1 ("liillati
,' ' < ;i <i\ 1 r J<.in>

•• W 111. Mavc/.jj MtNult
<S->-'rhki(;;i)ki>f. '-.V

-T r'Omff .^'^ti-^-r

'•'FtaWrtloi Tone
.W Kathleen Hurke

' ' R it hard crortiwf il

! Hir <;«y slanillnK
,

'
c A 11). r< V Miiltb
< i.l 111 Tat'lty ,.' :

'. Monte nine
..HoagJaH t>timbHiijr i.,,

AWjBt: lfiii».i(r*i«';.i-;:

Zan« Cfey
.;>:iB»beI -Doherty'.-.

,
\Vllliam Melfoi-

"Cast:
.

Jarl.ic C(ioi;an
Itanilolp'.i Scolt
Kvflyii Jlrent
Fuuy KniKht

. ..^ . Addtoon IUch«rda
Dean. i(MlR*r ^:

Howard AVilsoa'.'rV-i
\ -

: Allen 'Wood' ';•.<!;:*.•,.•

Albert Hnrt
I*. Sh( rwood

4'lafa Loll Sheridan
'

:
. Halplt lltmley

Francen Haylea
fy C.i-ace Bradlfe^

'RnimleM of Red Oap'
(3rd week) •

n—1^0 McOarey

ArtHtfr'MkcltM '.''-i''^
c Al Uttks-'.'.'" * .' :Y-,:':.'^

Cast: ,

'

'-.";

Charlen Lau|ht(Hli
.: :']faryv|}oMBd'

',..; .t-^karlia'-'AimkMl'

' -/j^ 'OtM^ Hoar L«to''

(2nd week)
r»- Tlalpli Murphy

. A—t.lbbie Block
Kathryk S^la
Pa«l (terartl Umllh :

.

C—Ucnjaniine Heyn4>M|t

Joe Morrison .

Fran' lH Drklif' .

,
Toby win«.''-

'.

'"'fe^lrSSS'/.'^
'RAyrnoiid MdlMKf V

'niMier Brawii; |>f«MMtrc'
'

' <««d «#ek)V'r-":'
Dr-^Alfred Weflter
A<-r<lilbcrt K. Cheattrion

Henry Myers
c. Uardner 8«1Mva«

c— Ti:ood«f« SparkakI
Cost

:

I'aul Itukas
. (fcrtrutlo Michael

, Frank Sheridan
.

,

•:•;•/.' ;'.-'.^«»f|iiia ,W'tHd«#':..-
•'..•';?•*»• Ilokba':''

\r.^iNlfi*vjr''; Beattjr :

.

'. '^mprte9\ • B»p««w|li*'v ',"

';'•
-(tut ir(Pek).'"V''..-'V

|v. josei.lr Von Kiiernb^rf.
A^—John Uofi PaSaoa i .i

David..'I:I'er!l«' '"'• ' .V;';-'

i^-^l.'ha^slkrted
,

:Oaijt: '..

Marleh*. t>I«lrleh.
.,<«iel MrT'reiit' "'.:;

"Hcd Woninn'
( Ut week) '.

TV'-Mlt.'hi II l.fci!«en ' ;' V
A—firovc-r JMnps :

:
, Vincc.m yMwrtftfifi. ,

'

''.'..'. .'\.>Vi>niaW- ^'If^MMih' ^

,'"'.' »'»ady» .Jbrkkj^ '

-:-t>i>tiV:»<h(Hwi'«3jr'..''»

4.'f.fl '

'

.' ', ,.

Sjlxia .<.ilmy
i.ii i >\ iTiiian

Kt iit 'I'ay lor

•Tlie (illded IJb •

..' \ '(Uf week)
,

-A=^M<-iMii>' JiuKcr ;'

. /Jack KitklanU ;.

,''«.?laWlejr»ti^«*;v::.* >
;

. .<:-r'.ViV-ti(r''Mlth|fc '.*v'-

' </lau«»rt.te-:C6il>irl':'-
''

.^A;;.,y,,'iji^iiJ» .',,',
''i

|j^W«ni(ca''K<iX'-. .

A^— c.ouvem. Mnt^rto. /'!. .•.

John Tvi i«t.
.

•
,:^.;."a*".'

Walla--'"' Fok .'/-'..Cf-

.--^Harold W«»tir<|>kir- ,;

: h«vlA'..Chfn<ii ;.

'.',. Repin 'T6«m#j»;'".' : :

, f.l»nel H»-lmor«
;'; 'JNiltche^ L#*Js
,./,i^»ik<(i>d''.'H#t«^«-v':'.;

"',:|»k»».'»N? 'Bat. '

••'
'

•llHi tittle MlBlal^'
. ;

• .(Hh r-cek) .

l>-r-Jainc» W.illaio ; 1

.

A—-J^iines Mi ; Uarrte •-

.lan'o Mt|iMVii-

C—-Henry' tioriard
t.*a»ii:

Katharliii- Hepburn.'
.Ii.hn Kc.al
Alan Halo
Donald Cri«i»
Andy Clydtv
I.atke^en Har«t -

'I.*onnf'a frtfoy
I>orotliy Stlikner
llarlow" "oj luiiil

Herbert Itiiiision

Janu H.ixlrr

'The HHver Strriik'

(Jleil week)
DH'-TboniaB Atkins

tiolt-Wlii
JncU O'OonnelL
II. W. llaneikbAii .

-Uoy Jlunt ' ' N.A;
Cast

Chnii. St; tttt
Sally HIano
Mnrthii Sleeper
Hardie Albrixht
Doris liawHon
iiulnn Williams
Arthur L.nko
Irvins Pi'-liel

'Ronuincc ot Manbattiw'
(3rd week)

D—Stephen Roberts
A—Norman Krasna

Don llarliiiun . >
. .;

.C—Nick Musvraca
'Cast'.;.' .

; I \
Francis •

Cin'^er RoM4tl
J. Fnrrell MeOoMllA '

«:rant Mil « hell
J iinmy liullcr
Helen Ware

•IJ(b(nUlK Strikes fimM
(Srd we«k> < . . ,

n—Hen Ilolinrs '
,

A—Marlon DU
Ben Hnlinea.

- John Gr* y ^

J6». A. Flelda
Cfi-Bdai« C'ronJaKer-
Oast:

Ben I.yon
Thelma Todd '

I'crt Kelton ''.-^

Folly Mornn .1

Skeota <Hlta«ktlr
Chick CbandUr
S<aura Itopa CreHra
Walter Catlatt
Oreffory RatoV' :

John Davidson':
Bdear Dcarlnc

•'.. '.irrad 'KelRcy
'ftfargnret Al-ikktropf
Jotah Hate
Waller tionf-

'Weat of tb* VMaif
(Oml wMh)

A-^Zano Urey
Mllt«n Krlins
John Tw!'-t

C—James \nn Trees
Cast:

Itichara DlK :

'.''V.:;,:ltoMkB SUepsr .

TjOuIs M a Hon
San:U('l Hind.4
Sleep 'N' Vlat
Oscar Apfel
Maurice Black

• iUiylM*

'

<3rj wwk)
D—John Rnbrrtron-
A—Wanda Tuchock- '

John Twist
Milton Knms

C— l.uclcn Andrlot
Cast:

May Rohoon
Fred Mf Mnrrsy
Hale Hamilton
Alan Hale
Mary Carlisle *

Ben Alexrtnrter • :

Rtienne GirardSt
Wanl Bond
Wflliam Burrtk*
Firsd Xohler. Jf/
Ofitat Conley
Oso. Oasrrman, Jf'i

BKO-PATHS
tInvlnrMs)

Thk rst« <H

'::"'(«iMi WMh)
D—rrknk; Jtra^
At^'\ • v,'''^;''^.-'''y

Cast :
' i'::

'

Bill I Screen > f

^.ola I.ana ,

. Fd. (ia rrer '

. ilarold . Huber
(Mascot)

'''''>|a. Old Hants Fs*
(»nd week)

D— David Howard
.'%-1-Wallace MncDnnuld

. John Bath well
. Colbert cinrk

.lames (Iruen
I'— Krnte MiU'r

Williniii Ndlilew

Ken Ma y naril
' :'"RVa.|>-|i... K'na«>p"

It B. Warner
Kennrith Thomson
<ie<>r6o')fu>-trs.
<5en« Autry ; and Cow.-
Hoy MuMlclans

. IIAI. ROAC'I
'B«b«a Ilk twfttmtf V

"'^v-*1fb nwk)

I>—<5uH Meiilii

A-rVlctor Herbert
An, MnA^

; :

C<~K*nik«lb I*«iitb
. ^ rrancia <*oirbey

V e*st
, Stan I.aur< 1

• «ill\rr Hardy i-..-'

Henry KUml iivl) \

Alice MoAi^.'. -.'
.',.'.

.''.'.Alice I<»k»-V'''' '•',•;

Felix KiilKiit
Mario Wilson v:

.': Jean Uafline .';•:'

J/ohhiiy Downs
charlOH Hall .: v

Ma r KB re t Seddon ; , •;

KeWpii9 :MlSr|U<U ' .,

Rlrhiird l>riw,eH : .

' .' I'elo •(ordoh. ''.•'.'. .-• i-./v

May Walla' 1-
.

Sumin r < ;< t . li< 1 .

;
'

. . Milliain lluir<st>, .
.':

. . rilly illet. lifr

. A irxlnia Kami* ."

' (4«ts^'';I<e»iM>d'''''

KerdtAiind .Muhl» r

?OTIl CKMl RY
(I nited Artists)

•The Mhrbtr itotiiaMi'

' (3rd ^reskl' -v:'
•.'>'•;

. P- -Walter JjonK

I

A-—tSene l-'owler
_.;\' Ue:«.s Meredyth
' C—--IHivcrell Marlfry '^7r^~
';--''iaiitr-

':'''...-

Walliee Beery
;

' " '

Adotplie MenjoU "•'.-

J.' Janet Hee. her
'

Itoehello lludnon'..i ,

"

' Virginia Urin e ;

ileorgu Hrasno
May Holey
Howard Hi. kmun

.. t'^haa Judels-. .
Herman Bins

'

Tnmmany 'Tnufig',
f-''-

Olive Jlrasno .'"•i'-

la I Wolfe
• ireta Meyers
8am tlodfrey

,

r><>usla>» Wijsod
Kduiird Arnold
Kduard KlIW
Jason Kol arils

..Jtol < 1 t M' Wade
'i'aul ll.irjty

:l>vWilt JfnnlnBs ..

• *harley Urape«»J^<,
Andy M.>fyine.:

:'

't.liav.les' ^|t;k<fcn»STi''

If'«tU''..FfahkUn;". :.',;

I'omniy Duknn
Harry Woods
I'larji BlaiiilicK:

, :

v^-^iflrAii^-BRk':^

. '•.ll«;r«lerlo\vn*

;
: tStli week)
Ar' .Mayo ,„'..

Itubi rt Uord
("iirrrWi- qroihai©

jPr—Tony .ttaud 16

.Cast
:'

Paul Muni
liclle Da\l»
Ma rt'a re t Lindsay ;

.Ku»;enc I'allette

Hobnrt CavnhjBl#|ii
A rl h uv St one '

•

'.

Robert Barrat' .' ..'V

Solidad JlMilhen.- ,

»!a» in <!ordon
»'pi'ar Apfel
Rol . rt l.iKht
Rol'crt M.-Wade

;^Walli» Clark

'Ni«bt -iM^:t^.¥iiti-.^e0»t!'.

P-rMw^ll »kei!»h*k . .

A-r>Thorne f}m(i»» .

Horry rlrers
c—John Meaeall .

Cast: -
•.'"

" Alan Hdwbray
:

' Vlorlks trcKinney
.-r -:.: Oeo. Itassell .

Oeneva Mitchell
Irene Ware
FeBKy .Shannon— riilllipH Smalley " '

iSllbert Kmcry
; Richard Carlo -

WUHam. <9(a«s)vB«y4
lobsit-:' irkrwl<>lk".':-'.

- ..
' Tkre.«a Maxwell-Conv

.: -over
* Wesley Barry

I'aul Ka>o
rat DcClcco ',

Verdinand UottschsJii
Henry Armettn ;

' :t)n«k|;las 'jp^wlsy. -

.'

Am* Osrroll
\ .'

.'.'. 'Mnrdn' Deerinir
Hay Bernard

' 'Cfearles Irwin

tkdi Good Fairy;
(r.nl week)

D-- Willittin Wyler
A—Fereni." Molnar
—k— Frcston StiUEg»if|_:_i_i

Hans Kraly
O-^Norbert Brains.- -.v-:

Cast: ' ..::.K
. Mat^Ksret Suliavab.r

Herbert Marsk)|i>r
'

• Frank Morgan
Phyllis I^udwlK
Alan Hale
Barbara Perry
Joseph Helnfelt ,, ...

' Anne Darllns;:' V
Bculah Bondl

'
. its«|nal«l' .pw«k': '' .'.'

'';i^',i> His Head'
'..;'; "' (3rd weok) V
B->lMilr«rd'.. LMdwIff.

..Ar-#«»«.
»•«

Rani Omits
WllM«m Hurll ut

Ihli^ry 0 »U1
Wm. B*. Biividiioii

r:^—VU lan Tobin •7^- ^- -
Ocorpe Rlgas

'

. Art hur A'lnt»y»

?;;.\v:',;«iri#<iv;/li^^^

''^.,;V'-':'^<^l'.Wiii>;'.;..^':"

lV*i^Het.vyh\'I.;eRoy'''-
'

'

A.~Oscnr Hnmmerstetni. Cd
•Jerome Kern

,
frens T)Mnne

' f ponakt Woods
vv.>Jlted:'t«parfcS'.' v..
'-''"•"ttkBh Herbert

Joe i'awtktfrn-
.Winifred:, »ha*\':
Ollvo joiies

'
; !
I<ouin I'alhern:

, vDorothy Dare . .

'.Homer:. Blcknon-'-'''. :'",'

.
' ; John Appollte

.'Pblf. BsfMh'.'"^

(Uh week)
.J|*^WHllom Dii'lerle
A«»l>6tiard Id* ;*^ torn Buck inkkftM

F. Hush HerbAd: .

Mary Mt Cnll. *

C—Brnie Haller
Cast:

. Barbara Stanwyck '

Wnrren William
iMuklaa Dumbrllle
disndk Parrell
HMiry O'Neill
Arthur AyleaWorth

.•^.••'..'.tirant Mitchel);
Arthur Byron

:, Wni. D. D«vi
r"; Sniii Codfrey

'.'^.y'TU* Richt to
tlet we«k)

IV.-<W)rilam KeiChley
A—Somerset Mauckntn

Ralph Block "
.

: Unasslened
jm-

aeorge Brent ' ,

V v<t*aspk)ns UUtvbliMmi
C/fr^eMM «li^' '

'.

.ll#Br:<-ttn crossmak'.-.';' n1i>m€\i'\« ToWn ''..•,; ;

. *Wbit« C*«ka««s*''

'nM',w**k)
'

D>i<»-Alan Crosland..
Ar-MlgiK>ii o. Bberksrdt

Ben Markson '

l<illy l.'sywood
C-^L'nassigned
CSniti. :,.:.:

, . Ricardo Cort**
Jean .'Mulr: ,

'

.
.
'John : RldredgS:

; . ci«>rd«n wsstc»it
''v«tki|P|Wv.' 0t ' til*; >»ikbnk''

D—Mlcbai^l rnrUk
Flnleiy Peter D.unn, JFt A—Tom Bueklngbnm

f*—Charles •tumar
(Cast:

.. Claud* Rslns
Monti Atwil) .

Joan ll«nn*tt.
Carol Coiftinl

Baby Jans
Wallace Ford
l.«wrence tirnnt
Douglas Fowlf-y
Andy I..a«vl«r

Nscin*n Ains)*y
Uoyd Hufh**
Martikr*t , Manh

'- mtMm-m.:it»m'tmk
. <«kt| *«**fc>V, ; '.

!>—Alan James
'

.

.'
:

. ''

^'v.
".

A— Alan James v ....

liaH.I DWkey :
'

r— Ted M- Cord
Cast

:

. Buck Jones
P'kky Campbell
Dorothy Revler

' '.. laeRO'y ..Masok;'.
, '.'Mid' Sflyibr ,

,

-.•

.' Llbliy Ta} k/r '' -•

Hoi) Koriinfln ;,,':.'V'

William St( . I
" ': '..'

WAI.TKR U ANtiSII
(Pnmmount)

Tbe PresMent Vanlskwsr

(3rd., week) '.^'.'','

D -William AVellmdil ;

'

A— A iiony ilioiiH
*

( V drl.- Wort h
- ; ..< « r« y Wilson

: .,

tm**'. .:•:.• - '''•-?...:!

Arthur li.irofi
:

Paul K»-lly
.Tnnct H( < < )if r

'

< isKood I'erk ii.s

Slilney Ulft' knier . .

"

fto.faJInd llussell' -

-
. / I'eKKe Conklln
.Walter kingsfiord

Austin Parker
C—l.'nas."!lFned

'^t:
.

... »;eorre Brent
. .Joxephlne Hutchinson

'Raoinc I^nek'

(1st week)
D— D, Rc85 T.«derman
'Av»Tristam Tuppfr'"'
I'Vrl'naasIgned .v.'-

.'' ,

.Cast:
''•I,yl* 'fsibit:''

.

;
<jh>lng Marines'

tint week)
.I>-~ldoyd Ba«on
-A—John Monk SauKders
*'*:-niaSRiKne<| ,

Cast :

James < 'agney
I'at • I' Mrlen
Kdwnrd Brophy

:^CM«I BIcsm •! IMV
(1st week)

r>— Ilusly rierkeleV :

A--ltol>« rt 1^ rd
'

,
, P« t<r

.
Mllrte

.r.— unasfcigned ;.'. ''.'

caku-,: ^.

All ..ktar

rCaalHo de Paree'
.'''

-(Ist week)

'A-;«'ri*k!Vt«.rd' 'Ropes: "V '^'^ '

"r-^:t;nu»signad-^'. ''

'Cast: " ^'^ '.
,,;,"•.'

; ;
," Al Joixon :

;'^'y.-"'l<i»by',KeeleK'

'Mneet Mnsle' :' :;;,'
:''

<lst'^,w«ipk)
'''.'

yi—Al C.r'-en

A—jTry Wald
t.'arl kJrii.'ksiin

C—Unaa«!)vit*ill.'
.''

'Cast-. .

,;'< ;,:..',;'::,'
•

.'..-'Rudy Valle*' '/

Mpk&diiuiges

the Palacft

("'liarpos W'foro tho stiit< ::tt<.i nfyw, /;

gvnerul by the Benz iintiisiv, thCJi -

aire bw lie 1-8 ktnid lUitioi* tlipiaViH. ittii !

;

plylitir !R <^«p|ra<^^^^^ I'fstraiiit 0^ '.

tr.ido on tho part of I'lildix. «'t>hiin«s

b|a and lUvO to prevent tht' ral<i<;e

tijMBti^^''i.S«0^ Map liii^f^BM^

de luxe fourth and flft%|*»iii prln^

hovtse, frohi obtaining pr<)<5uet fro«iai

the two ejcchanges arc vi^orouklj^

denied by all partle.s conoornod.
. J(3ilR J.
matiki^er, kwd Li K; Gjolilhntnmef
and Ben Marcxis, lB0iW|;^rs of th<(

HKO Radii and t;*olunil.ia Wm '

chaiiBo.e, rospn tively, dony that ihff
ever told the Benaes or ttny of tM '

latter*8 f-cpr^seiltatlhriM^tjtot^^l^^

ha4 nerved An uliimatttm oh tlinii

and thd:t is why they could no lohjfei ,

iifford to do business with tho PaN
ace. This claim was made to

state attorney general who has b*<|

^8Hc(]; „to iniitUute a irrand Jury
vviitiiNi:€|<>ft :t^^ . determtpie if ind ii

mrnts should be brought.
(Soldhammer and >rarc us ."^ay th#Y

have refii.'jed to continue to soU plc<
tures to the Palace, but for diff«l^'4

cnt reasonn from tUone net fdrtM|
The new policy of th« HKO
change is not to serve any loop thfiR
atre with n losk than iSei niinlMinit
admission.
Marcus ((Columbia) avers that hi

l« vtvwelng. biialRMk rflAtiopk iritf

tliii f>a1ttce out of lhri«^ to tl

numerous .smaller hotises in the ac
jacent Gatev.ay district 'which havtf
been good accounts for many yeMfl
and which are being forced to thl
wall bjr dime opposition from ihm
larfo and beautiful Palace/ If thm
Pala<ie raises to ISc, he days, M
will be glad to sell it, but it refusei
to boost its admission price. It 14

located on the boundary lino of ttt^

district toned the loop and cont|4nd
ihflr All the large first, aecond (Mid
third run houses. A few blocks dild
tant are numerous dime, double f^4^
ture theatres in a district zoned iM
the Gatewa^y^ and permitted M
'(si'i'liirjKe; tlM»:. smaller prl^^ ." ««'

'I.'"" .
' ' •

'

I

'
i

,' '".

itt to Re(ipck Cyieie^^ ^
h H'wood; P(Hdoig «

V V Hollywood, Oct. Is. I;

tCoast could itot; itt: :tOK«the^^

the deal of pooling CiraumaQ'4

Chinese, in Hollywood, and tti<(

day and date flrst-run. Result I9

that yA. Will opien tbo Chinese k««a|
''ilM'''''^>l^»^iiia«''^«p(n*ik^i

Ihrec-a-day policy of pictures wl^'
pit orchestra at 40o. top matineM
and 65c. at two night shown, start*

ing Oct. 17. 'Affairs of <?ellini' will
be nrst aUracilon; ;

•

Poolinir deal fell throtigii nn A^n
count of failiirei to agree on per-
centages for UA picture.s < ii the
merger pporution. Chinese w ill play
only UA arwl ?Oth r Cei|tljiT t> i •

' >»»^9

for two'',WceU»-or:|<»i3^^ .. T,W»!
w

i

it brihtr the deWnfo^h iio« Afiik

gfle.s into Ihe socond-ron «li\i'-i<fn

fur the pro«Jucl since closlntj the
ri'A;.«W»t<W^r- :,;:' ;.^>''r"V'-,V''-;',-.^'-^

I3S STALUCA9 VV9
:

Phifi4«^t«{ tM. J,

• J, :lie«i< r .^tallman, m.inager of

th^ f^lrcle, l<oy Stanley - Warner
naho hou.so in tho northea.et .se< tif>n,

tiaji been ]^ad« districtmanager for

,1i»rarnW#;'' forv;irt»tiifi^'' Nonh Phila-
df'iphia.' .'','•;,' -; ^V,'

':''''.''

. Staiiman luis been 'dl>sti-lc| man

-

piKer for W;inuT.s in .\tliinti'c,:-1t?ity

1 Camden (^n4_J)^iiin^^^^

XCl*d 8£A80NI]r6 SHOftTS
ill011j^woo(9r Oct. ).

WS/MARINES' STARTS •

^:-'.3\\:':'^f
HoUyWo'-d, .Oct. 1..

Vnh flob*i^ tiiii^t; B.
Davidson, Itussell Hicks anil^ Johtt

Arlodgo fiddrd to t lie cast f'V^Up-"
port oC Jame-! Cagney, I'at f/Bilen

and Margarc.t Lindsay, a company ©I

50 in Warnr-rs' 'r»evil I>o<f« ».f lll^>

AlrV, toiflay fMoml ry) stiifrted thO
picttit-e at the r*. H. ^^n^:^lle iivli|,«:

tikin ha«c iii:'«or| Uiego.

../i#loyd l^ii'^^fnj,S :d r***

t^.lie'i'atibiil; the' 'itiatlri*'x". .

'', : ' : •-

Metro will use its proposed «!eries

of two-reel dramari^ based on trut?

PpHtf
'

.eftsef,. ''fiQiir^'-iho

its young 'fttot^H?' irfki^Wifc^
•'.,'

Flrkt of the tw o^re^l«i-»i 700
rtrahd,* Id being %ei }pte(V ifciy >i.irty

;i|.y, Hrooks and wMlr ^*i^''V'tflf3|^ip4^^^^

I
'Jeorge: IJ. .«^c-itJkr^'^:^^-'

' :••:;•:'
»C;-'^'^'., . .4

TURN TO
^|)Pd0e 9



iOllliAKP(lUiM RELEASES

MrtWa. Fay AVray. l)lr, YCm, X<. mtet, W liMb^A
It Olrl in

s,.|.t. L'l. «ov.

4lng »na Uik* It. ^anMstcr backs a ISroa Uvuy «Ho,w ah^ maW* sure of
review* by furnlfjl»itic '••»<^orti»' for •«cK revl»>v*f. 'Mn\i WU§
^<'rt KfrUon. Kdwnrd EverettHof'ton. Nat Penaietttn, Ne4 8l>arlci, IH^
Wni»am Seller. ; «» mifia. ilel. ,Ar?rll 50 Rev. April J7.

;

ii^y JiPiMnte; l^utM^ W« mii>« Foi»iiei',:JI4Vi»»t> Hon, KHioi i

:3«« at Ally ^lea. hurfilefa btfsineis* TKiiutflaa

KHfrbattka, jt.i <.'«»ljptn Uoofc* apiwvlcvo ToWii:''^ 1^^^ Waller Riilwn
rte.r/March-lC/' ;ilc'Vr .-Mayv8.:;

ytFvf- Tebtik Irarrft MiitfOfin. lilr. J, VVoHer tl^bfeti. R*4, If.

i«\i-t.vry. iuiaH iMtM. wthv ImmeW »rwc»;\-!i.%iJ9iBt,;- mipS;T*Qr»an;-;
T»lr; .1<ime« Criixp. Uel. Aug. , 10. ,

" Ilc\v Sejit, 11. .

hfi husband Into tlx* amiH of hlal;lNt«lL JSsaRf^pJ^^
Cnnimines, Italivh lloMnniy. Kay ^obttailMv '|Mri'^(i^
Itoi. Aiwil ax Uev. .AI>rU. 17...; r> '

'

Miett Again, llew a. «t'oni^n:4^
Itniincial 4Hnruitic><>. Rdnar

"

'

^ . ilit rtirtirlng ieouni« toaV* a br«ali.p;d6*h^ car and
liia MWt^ OT lrn^^ hotct %het-» the bort. a f»tiUoaot>hcrv ihima

>; .1.- th«MTi tlie error of tl.cir wav Cilve DrooU. Diana Wynyard, RoRinaKI
I (»wcti. Birii«> ISiirUr. Alnn kowhrnv. <;i!!)ort i;mery. iMr. J. Walter

rtiihi^n. CH rains. Itil. May is. IJcv. M:iy :'!>.

9tM Carao. Franjk Buck's expedition into the Asiatic Junsles to cupture

llfra of Cellini, The. The love life of Pons enuto Ol'Ini. Fredric Man-li
Cinistance r.entii If. Frank Mors-i". Fay W ray. l>ir. iirt ^:i>ry La (.'ava

U.'l Aug. 21. JUv. S«pt. 11.

IN te Be Bad. Story f>f a noman app.nn ntly rortlnoil by clrcun),«lancc8 to
-i.v .' alwaya wicked i-i ."-pite of herself. Lorotta Tbung, Cai'K'-0>'ia»>ti 'Faul

II;ir voy. Dir. I-ow ( !l .'^hi rnian. lU l. May IS,

9^ldog Drummond Strikes Oack. Furttior adventures In crime Folutlon. Uon-
alci ColmaiT. Lorotta Young. VVarru-r UianJ. Cliarlea F.utterworth. Una

. IHwlsel. Pir. Itoy I'd Uuth. 80 nilii.s. Uel. July 20. liev. Auk. 21.

t.t of Monte Cristo, Tl»e. The fammis l>iima.s' cla.ssic about tlu> man who
f (lunJ a fabuk>ub fmtuiio ;ind u>»«m1 it to roven*;? a great wron;;. Itobert

1 I»iiiiit. l'HiH»a Landi. Uouis C'allurn, Sidney Blackmer. J»ir. F.owland
A' l.iy. Re;. Sept. 7.

of Rothschild, The i3Ctli Cent.V StroDf. dranoa .of ttie great flnaneial
hoii.ve. CJeorge Arlis.-^, Corl.s Kai Joff, I.orvtta TbtM^g. '

fll)'<^^A^

94 inina. Rel. April 6. Rev. Marcli L'O

O'^ntleman, Tt»e. SliK-wd and elrtiTly nulliotialre cleverly foils the p'ane
oi iiit son tn chiftfl hid money away. Ueorge Arii^H. Kdna Mav
olivtr. Jaaot IieM:i«r and Balf^h Morsaa. Dfr, Bidaey Lanfleld. n^.
<»et, 5.

.

inj ^or Trouble. Thrills in the lives of t el epjiian* linesmen, with a cou;'le
of love xtorles on tl>e Mtde. Spencer Tracy; JacHOakie. Constance L'um-

I
niinu*. Arlitie ivitA^ «fMr> W^B^ Rfv
Apri. 17. ... ..

4Nlf Ddily Bread. 1 »isinlK'i ited folks from all walks of lif.' .ill omt on
ii\ jtiatidunt'd farm. Karen MorU v. Tuni Keone, and IJai hara I'l'ppor.

l*roduced and directed by King Vidor. Rel Sept. 2S.

Jhrtvate Life of Don Juan. F»on Juan discovers that, deprived of lii-s name and
~t

' r TMrtatioh, he'K no pi'eatef lovor than the next fellow;.

—

Dou .n ina, Falr~^

'
. hankH. Merle Oheron. Benita Hume. l>ir. Alex Korda. Oct. U«.

4Nil^ll and Sen. An epic of the love between father and son. H. I!, Wjirner,
IVler Penroj-s. llnph Williams, Winifred Sliotter. Dir. Jack Raymond
Roi April 20.

Wt Live Again. A vivi 1 lu w V(.r.>;ion .<'f ToLstiiy s i.mniortal , "Rv.-'Hrreetioii."'

i
;

. Anna Sfen. Fredcri" March. .Iun«'jij«^t4:irt' iili^^
li M itnouiian. IJel. Sej^l. ::i. ' V" : ;- .; -^ v- ;

Studloi Universal

IMenlea. I>rM(n;i at mninan who trie." to help her hiibbjr'a
K>i5 FraiiciM. WatTan William Jean Muir, \ erree Tcaaoalo.

who trie." to help her hiibbyV jHrt fftond.
Tcaadafc.

—
liaMi K«MgMv. OA mltia. J.wio. u;i. Rvy. Junu I'ti.

IMr, Wil-

f tM<»AMaMl Offices: 30 Bockefeller Center.UniVertal New York, n Y.
City.
Ca' t.

Affairs •( a Gentleman. l>ruma. Faul i.ukas. Leiia Hyams. i'utricia ICIlla.

ri (»u..,iow stevensv I^Mi;)<»y.Q9nA ' mlna. Kei.
,: Mnr n. ltay> ^

;

%k»y Main, -\Bi||iMliid lUwfVPiid^^ K<Hp.

'

J;in 9. ^ ;
.

•

.
V';,-,

'!

Sk Cat The. Mv.«t. r.\ Kailoff, Rela 1 . u o.si
.

' \13airM'jiliMnieTsi.','.' '.'CHl' ' . Rditat''

'

WHiner. 70 mins R.^l. Maji" 7. Rev. >lay ,S2v v ;
v ; ^. ..;

-

larrarsrng Moments. * 'on>edy-di-am.-i. Cliftfi^ ''ilg^rH^.'/.|iiR.i|r^^^ NiKon
Dir. Kd. l^aemmle. l^cl. July !».

;
!

"

'

•f Ga-b. Comedy-drama-musieav r'.'.uu'nd I-ov..\ O, g^tuart anil bis
i>uli«> and atci'^cu ra.-i. Dir. Kail I icund. ISel. ;6>;>l. o.

tour. Comedy-drama. Constance Cumndnga Piiil Lukaa. Plfl
W ylcT. 75 mins. Itel. April 9. Rev. May 15. ; :

-

a Sinner. Drnnria. Joel McCrea. Sa:iv Blane. Buster ChgiiijRirtt' vl3*r,
U'ttrt'.Neumaun.; ^7l).:|tttna, U«^.'-a^l>F.M,-.i0.....r,vv...J«.tie "i?-;

-

_^al
,
.ttia. Jlanaa.;" W**t«»*'." Ktl^h^^J^a»•^la^fc;.•.ptf. .'4iah- -ikniimi.' :, W''|itfna.

RH.;Aw1l'-^«,: ,ll#y^l*ny",l..'

•*df , tliai tlNuna. Adolrihe Menjou, Porls Kt^nyon.' l)lr. . Bddi« filue-
aetl «• m4m, j^H. Aug. 27. Uev. t^ept. IS.

<| Ot»* My Levt.''^ T»ratna. Wjiiae GlhHon, Paul Lukas. Wr, Kart Fretind.
tW iMina. Kel. Juno 25. Uev. July 'a'C':' ',/'

|*N TeM the Werld. Conietiy. Lee 'i'lacv, (Jloria Stuart. Roi?er t"ryor. Olr>
I'Mwiii Se^.;\vi> k. 7s niii.s. r.ol April I'i. Rev. .\pril L'4.

Imitation of Life. Dratvia. Claud, tic fol'-ifrt, Wurrc ii ^\i'll:^m. Dir. John
SI .hi. Itel. Oct. I.'..

bat'a Be RItxy. Comedy-d ama. Lew Ayre!>, PatriLia ICliis Frank .MriluRh
liiiilK>ile Jewcttv M.i$-d(l:t ^Opt^tr. Ijir. lidW'Hrd Xudwig. Uv^L> t>}»tvi\ 2(i

':Ut% :Ji!iy:lo.'-: : J-r'y/:\:\ } ' '

'

-

'TalK ia Over. r(»tn->d>>drama. C(ie«ter Morris. Mae Clarke, Frank
rravi ii, And.\ I'ivine. Dir. Kurt Xeuinatin. o" mins. Rel. Jutif II.

J: •.
. Jime IH.

Little Man, What Now? Drama. Mar.unret Sullavan, Dougla^eMontsotnery
l>ir. l-'rank l'«rz;.n^\ 1*7 niihs. Rc|. Juno 4.

Leve Ca.otiv-. Drama. .N'iIk Aftlitr. <M(.ri.i Stii.irt. I>ir. Max Marcin. 61
Mini itol. Ma.\ -I. Rev. .Iniie 1!*.

Love Birds. Comed.s .kum .'^utnIn(^vi^e, /.a.-ii Fit's. I'ir, .Wm. Seiter. 60
MHii>. Rel. Match IJ. Itcv May :"J

MlMian Dellar Ransam. Co.nedy-dranja. i:d\Vard .\rii .'.d. Mai v ( 'arli.-il.'; l»ir
Mnri ay Roth. Rel, tk pt lit.

#n« More River. Drahia. Diana NVyny.vrd. Colin ('live. l»ir. James Whale.
HH minti, Itel. Awi. (i, Rev. Autf. ll.

ranee in the Rain. .'€>l|irdy<-idt>at
t'.r Moore and ]|^nf«C:-AaK'e].
,Rfv. »ept.,,il./.v.:..: .

I a aljto ;rlfid;»Velta.
,

Wy^w; V i e -

i4.

'^riaiiii#r al Mr. Siwvaitey. t;otnedy>d«inia 6f the browbeaten buahand who

teena PiUlciie. Doi^lir Trta^ Ptr. ISdwiV« |jlMRi^; '^^^^

July 7. Rev. JmI> 31. ^.

Hjiriairi Taan. Hilariou> cornedy iriiiiianciD n/itlch brinKc to life on the nrreen
he char.io»er« «»f Cart rdmie: atrtp. Hal ,LeUo,Vi; HoehfHe , tlud.>;u«i.

ra»rle|a Kills. Cijiy UtM)**, I Hr Murray notb.^^^ i^^ : fl^lf 1,

H«ra Coi^aa the Navy. Cciiineil.v-drunm <>( .n i^nh th.'it tried to Inn k the flfooi;

, 4a!«*ie.^ Cagney. I'ai tntrieiii. (ilorla Stuart. Iinrotlu Tn <•. I iank' Mc-:
1 min>. VU'l Jttjy ri R. V. .Iiily : I.

H« Was Har Man* ActlOJi niaiaJlraina 6( the Ual who Oouhle-erosscd herself in
*ove wtten l)(»r j^iM i:ai^ baric ^ai^iVM Caaney, J«aiv. jUl(>ndcU., IflAnli
Cruven, llara)# HiA^.^:'JMr^J:jnyd tia(<oB. 7« oirna: Ri:f JUiiM -'my.

• Way n. V . '"./T^';.;

Mausowife. A doincstii- wife heals the vamp. IVctte DjivN, Hou. Rient. I^lf.
Alfred i;. Ureoii. 70 min.s. i'.o'. Aug 11. P^ev, Aug. 14 -

;

Key. Tha. I'ighting for love wlii e the Sini> Feati a»d the Black 8i\d Tan
e.n»«;.nre duiiiiK the Iri.^li Ironlde. I'YfMtriba Mm«)on atatf-aMif><*'^
Key- William I'owell. lIHiia ' fte»Cl CcaMl ''6ttVe.'
.Mich.iel Ciirliz. Rel. Jnne G

Madame Du Barry. In.tmn of the lady who made history .sit up and take
iioli.c, v.ith comedy t\\i-t'<. Do ores Dei Rio. Reginald l>M'eu, ()»eood

< i r M. Te.'i.'^daie, \ i : .r J«ry, Dof0ithi'r Tti^e, Helen
Rel. July 14

IVl kill:

W lUi^iiii Dietcrle

Marry Wives of Reno. Cotned.s -i nee of the Reno divorce mill in action.
MafKaiet Lindsay. Ihtnald \^ oojia. Guy Kib|>ee. Ulcfida |'>r)e||, 1^

H"rlifrt anfl I'Yatdi M<'l I iish;-r^r."--ttr"*-te^ .K.<|ifwtea|ibli '

e.V"
Kel. May 12. Rev. Jmi<^ 12

M«de>rn Hero, A. Ra.scd oo 4tle nov#t liy t!«oHi BromfleN|:":i^jprflh|e^^^!
«ay roiiianc? of cFreu? tiTi» n iTTHfUTry lng the hero throtigh tretiiendona
linancial battle*i to a caidairV; of induwtry. Rieh.ird llarthelnjcsa. 70
Biniji Jean Muir, MarJoTie lialhbMU. V««mia Taasdala.
Ttel. Aj»rii 21. Rev. A||i^;||,:^ '•;>., -.vV/ "''^i-y"- v".

Parsonality Kid, The. Fa.st fnoVlng midodrama of the hnni iltftt bo.Tnet^ that
turns into a ic il champ thank.-! to wilt.v. Pat O'P.riiin, iiflend.i Farrell,
t'laire Dodd. Henry O'Nolll. l,>;r. Alan. Croalund, M iBlha. Itiel. July 14.
Rev. Aug. 7. .

Smarty. Comedy of the wife who watite<l to commute between husbands.
Jo.in i:i(»ndp'l, Waireii Wiiliam. IMward i:. Jluitun, Fr.ink Mellugh and
Cl.iire Dodd. JJir. Ri»bert Florcy. Gl mins. Rel. May I'O. Rev. June 2«.

Upporworld. Drama by J'.en llecnt dealin;; with a nil!Ilor>aire'.H adventures
wilit a vliorvi* girl. VVaittHfi W lUiani. Mary AHor: Oinger lloBorfiv lik'kia

•CfBr*i»*,'.-'-t»Are We Civilized? (Raspin). Propaganda tor poajiJe*'-'J^
niiiiii. Rel. June. Rev. June I'.i.

-

Ariane. (Rltie Ribl>on.) Flrflish nvulc story ot a woman who pretenda sophls-
ticaWon to win her love. Kli/aheth Uergner, Percy MarlnoUt. Uir. i'^ul
Cslnner. M m (its. Itel. Afvil 1.

Badge of Honor j(Ma.vlai.r> lluaiec Crabbe in a tn-lginal outdoor 1>ifii^lKa»^^^^^^^ J^^
Spencer' pehnett;

„
«%roiniK,:':,9iA^,A0Hr,lL&v; «*T.^I|aj('.l».,^ ^^^.^'^^i^^-!^'

BayaMi Bsngat_(Stiowinenn Xnivnal jplictiifie witb ntmtil'm, 'M' ii^lti/Mtit

rax SWITCHES Wise.

MHwaukPf*. 0» t. t -

. .^(Xri* slnl: • iip.s in Iho tlic \tit»

itiM-htions ll(«l(l (>r downtown JHil.
'

W.'iiil;i»e went intf> I'lTect thiR tve'f^C

ju>'t4^^roi iv llaruUI FHxtfora^

pvi^i&.- Il'^>^•). lt»rt far Ki»w Vork.
Takih'r siH'tinil I'tltiK Wiit f>r th.* .

Ofirden, I'-flzivcralil put it on a iiiht-

run biVnj.s with '.Monto C'rlatu.', .

Hw^tHiin!; th" Alh iinhra fiNwnii

run, ^niwjj^'-atOjS*' :»\Hfyi..l»-''wi!»9i^
'

and ^stnB* 'iih(*'V-'in%tm-iMi^ ''k wc^^M.
'

rind I'rlday CJS) tin- liouse went lnti>

a straiglit lioulde I'entur*' s«'reen

•'•y-
.

' /V''^
At. th** .aoino tiine It .l>'n*;

hott^bc»<l 1 1 1 1» now \y arnyiriiit JNilnr* '

',

vvoiiliJ open next IJ^'ldfiy (5) with
pictures iPnd the Alhambra .styh*

staco i-how plu.s a liiif of frirl.s now
l)oi«K rocruUed from local ditncinc
'8ch0f>i''riil^til^ >'•.'"•:;-.

-'.v;-

wan hn«oiim'o«!. 'tK'arnoTS ;
canreilelfl .

tlio oponin:; of iis Strand, last Fri-

day (2:>>. and aiinounrod it would i;

htart iilo H.iinc date ns the Fal.ie*. ''"j

tloh to th(» ,\iliamWa.
^Vitll TV " show.-! rio.'dns: at the

Alhanili;-.!. ili* iah-iit Hunt' run. in

ro'.op(>ira I io.i w ith lh?> Morninfj S"»n»
;|

Unel. wu» «lilf**ul tli .thf. JK^ifjg Wi*«

free Rchearsaik^

Way 15. Rev. May
BTua ttaat* (B|ua Stir.) Jo4tti Wjayn^ W«starM.

mini*., im. J«ly;

Chaateri fUberty). I^llWl*!*: croinke^ness
ISoyd, JUbj» Collbrar. W«|«ry MHdIiain DJr, rWt nosen. 65 inrns;

. May ;ij:-'' : . \..,7:.^;'y;..:':;-^.
.^

Crm» tl^aajui .UnvinClMci.: StOKlry of a down and a»if jinrgeon who p. i forms a
:-;;>i^«H|^^^^^^i»«r*J,^^ Dir. Wm.- 'Nigh/ «ev.

Oanotftg.^ Man. "CilgM^:^ atory.:' v'tt^iivMd ^i?en^ijCy'4*i« Hir.- AV Ray. : <4

Oriiiilia>.:a' ';V)aa#:''<liilM cast' lit. :Perecn
'

ver-'^ion. of- .'BtaRe

;
BMl^^ Rel, May 7. Rev. May 15.

ytftaitjjt: yyiwii'^^InMlW^ V'. Mtn-der my-tcry around a l.iL;.imi..t. Conwav
' Tearle, lia«aUe' TfodThcad, Ray ilutton. J>ir. Frank Sirav r. Rel".

Juno 1. Rev. Sept. 2S.

Guilty Parents. (Jay Dee Kiy.) Sex education story. Jean I.;uy, flliii Holes.
I'ir .lai'k TownUy. mins. Rev. April lU.

Hired Wife. (I'innaoie.t Man hires a bride to get a fortijne and fall.«i In iove
Willi lior.

Rev. March l3

•I Can't Escape (Syndieat.-I. T'x-conviet ROaiiS^ OhMl6'# •gt'eVens^^^'X^
. Jj»e. iHr. Dtto J!ro\M'r. 5tf niln.s. Itw. wept. 3.

Lost Juncile, The (Maseoii < ircus-Junglc storj-. Ciyd4;rfi>«§|ty.
Si'liaclcr. &j niiii.s. li<d. .luiu-. Rev. .Iiine 10.

'

Ifarrying Widows d\i\v.Ti. Y<jiiiik v id<r.v gets Iht w i-h. .lu.'iih .Mh.-n,
Minn.i (ioiiibell. John Mack I'.fown. l>ir. Sam .N. u ii. l.l. C iniii.-. Rev.
S< I>t. i.

Picture Brides fAllied> Story of the P.ra/.ilian diamond ndn.s. D.irothy
Mack.iiil, RcKi.. TooU'ey. Dir. I'hll Rohoii. ,00 ininj*. Rev. .May I'H.

Take the Stand. (Liberty. > A ei.luiniilsl nuin'.ir niv.sfcry. Frank T.a Rnc.
Thelma Todd. Dir. Phil Rofcn. 7S niinn, Itel. Setit. 7. . Jle\% S pi. II.

Unknown Soldier Speaks, The (Lincoln). War Tltl»a *lt^^^^^ 7fr

nilns. Rev. May 21».
'

'

What's your Raoktt. Obawmen.) FainlMa'r li.ingitW ' nagU
Tooiney. No<si FraSels. Plir. Fred Oulol. i» tiilna. Heti Jari. 1, ftif
March 6. ^ ^ ,,•

:
White Hsat (Seven Scas>. Love on an HaWiMian plantation. V irginia.vf'her-

>K:;>::i:-v.^

to the litHt rii'Vht p^Tl'oriiiii nc<' is m

ftr^VcMi ,(;ujL yil w»'i eniphaisiapd by
iiJ««v:>V!<raitB'^ ahai : thi*

tin'-ei in^ n iiiired fur the intrleat**

ffjulKet.s lip t'> tiie time of the pre-

nilere. Had the liisl iln ss rehearsal

been tlH' i\>.^;iilai; opening i»prfui;m*

anf'p tin* c»»s<tly >hb\«r^ m
fizzled. S.' me a i)i)it(»M tn 'A^w-riiy VV»
Roil AMiv-;.' similftrly i>rt'wyJr>vo(1 at

the TMu.'dc P.ox last wei'k Uu to ^t^e

l>remleiv Sa^uiday t-li^. ^

(yn>6 ''»iiBg.t>a|li*.»ii'' wii irh

misht lP8s«n JlMo irtvviow vvil If it

lie sui h. ^v»»uitr limit the nunibof
of peopl'- invited to dross r.diears.al.s,

tlieory beiiii; that audience rould !>•»

Ii.itl firioiii lialif^^ caiiHcity <»f a
theatro aa J»i}MniiW .1t)lf>m

rW'--'it«'M>tirf>ff .^:W'
or dis-

r.ill. Moiia. MuriH, li>a vKI New.eJI.. , ,Ulr. I^o.la AVeber,'
Uev. Jana 10,

Villi ..niipH. Rcli JMhe.

takt picture. fiucK*
*^'*L'».senu. ©4 mlna

Wine, Women and UHm. <C7ba«Wkk.) Ltiyan I^Mbil^
atage s tory. Lliyan'-ll'aamitan, LeW.COdy.

; vt9iir.'>^iM|Mi''£)'

Jlcv.- .M.arch 27. U:„'f-^Z'J'

Wamal* Unafraid. (C.uid.sitdth.> St(»ry ;or , a
,
fi^H<^«r«miM:^^

Bkeets galia«4ioF. fUr. ^V. J. X>w^n. \68:^litfiia^:,^i|iivAif>ril^;Si

WarM in Ravalt <Miniton*^ Neva clH>i<> WCth ctMilment
: fir cirfal^nj McKainee.

VoMiiB-'. ani* 'BaaWlMll|'''i(Maa^lv/^^ -.story, wl-fh. tlrt^ '1li'*»^t»a''« ''bulry . stars.

in: Thnr ml'Alil ^r

.shultiiu^ oil' t,li" lialcony

triliutiim ti.lv'',t.s for lialf tlu> num-
ber of .seats <»n eitlier Moor.

Idea nf «:)Vii»k; |>toditcf Ion •"pi'V

by tiot 8(^'«if5'^? "AhltKV.W tjHit iif toWil
foi" try-otil.s. diu's not enUT in thB
in;itt»>r .'.^i> f.ir .as tlu's« shows :\r9

(•oMf">riicd. lloth h.ive pi-oduclion!4

of Hueli ju'p|M»rtli»n»« Vlmt ,. it would:
havq lio^t^iv lmpr?tWlro^ A atiifiB'

c'.tht*r out of t. wn. £>alifor anil (m«

( h^-Htral bills lor ' WaltK' 'rnotinted t*
$4."t.()(li) up to tli<> time of tlje op-n*
in';, yi^hile the cost of ready ing 'Mer*,

/Hy' \v.as' 'nj;^0:l»phvyi /:
:,,.'''' ;

;

Try roif t>» jinye . n lieen PnMivlir
:,

: brtnd'>n?*d. i''cw 'rhrTa?r<'rpentH otll

oC town bi'oic 1 '.lo.idw ay are prof.

jifab!»', so that iutnuf,v?r.-<, in th«
14

Foreign Language Filmt
iNtftariU^eauaa .

'!><'' lit'afBW movement of forrlgn 1H^^ff.;vtlii#'^.fi•i;.''eAtilli.-'lone

^"v'„ .yaai of relea«ea.)

Wmitirikin tMi^ Gdwafd Si; Bdrton. 2Mr.
:~^',:,.--K^,ri n««ftiA ;'«8''ii1f)s./ lial.. April'. S3. Uev.: Ail*..7»

. i:'::-:^^''

-

Waka Vp and Oraam. MujitCiU. nv«.« .Cp'umbo. . t|<<fa:-:i*ii»a»-.' 'im!t»'-.:'Kw<g^t.''
'

.Di..'. iCurt .Neumann, .ifel.- -Sept, Sl^'.. ^^' -V'.J^T!^-..:
' ^a'a«i«ria.-

.
iCaB ;ilffi)iiM4. me. f^.$ii^ai0ik::M(iii ^fab';'.!'*'.

Warner Brother! ''^^"flJS^Ii'y.
I<M '''•wftafttc.'. :

- Caitr.

CarMi Turiia. Kpic In the romance of American lllc and a revelation
>'', ''V'-M".-'#i-'/iBii»'» '''»y-- •'**.• t!»a Haw. Engiatid farmer taken from the atary •mm^(Wm$ Camrfl. l«an Muir. Donald \Veod^, t>orothy Feteraon.

T«*r Atrrvd K. Cr^ea. TJ mins. P.el. April 14 Rev April 17.

s Monirs^ Jperta'-le, Joan ll^on i dl. Ruhv K i lc-. Dick Pow*-'!. Cuy
j;ib''<-»«. Dir. Ray ICn.-iRht. 90 mins. R< I S-;,!. 1 rtcv. Aug. 21

la. llMbar an4 Aaugbtar la a battle for. lova. Jean Muir. aeo..J9T«iit^l

(fMdit 'it thesa availabfa #Uli ien«ltab tUl«i.Jh

Abel nnit
V.

d "r

1 V'

Ri.dtard QS'

Mund:iarmonll<a ((U-r) (Cfa ). CoiiVcidy nt:'^!f;^'ia:'1nvfi.' ' T<ir.
chnecU'. HO mins. r.cl. Sept. 1.

Adieu L»s Beaux Jours HV) (Cfa). Greek romancn. Brigitte Helm. Dir.
Aiithf^ I'.cuclcr and Johannes *lcst>r. '.lo nilris. Rol. Ai>ril l.'> Rev
May 1.

Alraune Cc.ri (Capiioli Tc-t tube babi. ;!. nri,!;ltte JI«im Dir.
wald 70 inini*. Rel. May 1.

Bettelstudent, Der. K.'eneral.J tOer.i operetta, liir. Vikiof > Ja-hSott, W'
miriH. Rel. Oct. 15. .

:

:
y\-'-:'

.:-::'r ''IJ-'''

Blonde GhristI, Die (Ger) (Havarlai. •Mtislr'nl. • Karin Hnrdt. D»r
Self/ 75 ndii.'« Rel. Feb. ir.

Buen3v2.i'.t:ra, La C'Pt (WP.i. Musical with Vi tor Herbert scon, irhri o
C iru <i, Ir. Dir. WlHiam MeCanji. bO niin.*. Rel.. Sept.

BroKen Shoes (Rii.s.xt (Amkinoi. Child reaction io pofitleSi ! Aritl-llitler. E>lr
M.irKanla Hsr.dtTya. 80 mins Lei. Mandi 15. Ri'V; Afwll

hatutaint (Hebrew) (AcmeV I'ir.st t.-iVker ma le In Putfatitta- Blr. Al«*|nd«r

lL,u<'|,l,la- iaieaVpn.. '*iVvl»..--'j«rip:- '.n.tf^rrtlnR .,tii>'".«aVB'.

pxli i''or rt fitftp iifomp -ahi^^^^ IB
Invitiiv; andi' iu ".s foi- dress rehear.

;U»«, cbai;4cd aiiinis.sion in some I'oim

br d|.««j>f»?te«l lit ticlvi'ts tiiioiigh cut*
ratfe chatty waa .»}toi»p<?4

irheiift K«ltrlty «tii*ulf<ti»tl tii^

money or 'tax' i.-- (vdl'Tted ft-oiin pre-
view ni'dieiices, full halati"s nulst
bo l)aid to .•!'•! c !)>.

Auoth^^f ronjodial ..sii iii'jsstitui calla
't<yr-': r n-:;v-i^RtitaVI'**'i' .' . " dniiB?tloilV';''||iii ^

cha irtf I'd; .nbd ' 1hp on< >>• mo
:
^trftectieiC

l»e t nrried ov*^!" In tot alio thpatrlit'.al

charity. C iidcistood that proposjil
will Ih' t ilUetl oyer liy the mana.»('-r«
and: Ijjamvv;^ ti^\idt* ctf titm

Uii^:^fi^^:j^Uit- -iliiliijriK • rvlo • oil

'

,ilri^»^i«'rm*eiir^tt;jk"c >^ .•'' '^v
Fran-/

es

Ford. TO mins. Rel; Mflrch 1.1

Ciudad de Carton, La (»il»V fFo"). bramfli of marital rrtatWna.: - Aj^to^^''^^^
reno. CalMtitiii Uari-e'iHi. {|)ir. Lquis King. Tft m^fik ftel.^^f^

t*UCrown or Th«n«a, (ICi«tm4trad#i a':er> (^^

.emt V Xit 'CifMrt«;.;:ij|''-'4'9'p'i''
\ ^.:^.:*lYank.•b<^'•«!*rt:vT»;. hi*na,

i''Fo«>,^ LMIatcirrcil; '' r«iiilattp«:

;-'viw^.'^|itii,.,'i.'-'

Ca>}«!»:'JC|'aiifi<^

I loli vwo id. « )rl

.

Vdiox .AiueMt in.i." nev, i»ne
lio's musical 'Wild ( l.-i iiclio,"
prodiicd by L(>u jirock: .

n-lcot.s :ltel!*j^"*;;. tt',.':li|jtllif.- : ••|Mky,?''

1.

i»r

Alkaji (iS|Bll ll^riv ,il<^nt i« dr.ima;
ir. lUHilii GAiiftl^r.' T9 itthls;^^!

baiia Orphetins, Les (Fr» (Blue Ribbon). C'<s»iime niciodrama. Yvettt
: C«ill>ert. Dir. Maurice Tourneur. 90 mins. Rei. Feb. I, Ryv. |reb. 16

Otaa IINujeres y un Don Juai) (8p). - HomaaltJi?
Munti Rel. June 1,

Aream ol My People, The (Jewish) (Palestlnt-i Silei.t travel, 4; of Palestlnf
with reo<i»rdti b> Caiitor Ro.?enblait. Dir. Jos. Fox. M mine. Rel. Fab 16

Ein CevMiSser Herr Gran «Ger) (Capita!). Spy dHiiMt. Maris Xlbara. tHr
Oprhard Lamprecht. 70 nun-s. Rel. Feb. l.'i..

Bin Yotler Eintall (Gen CUfa). Farce comedy. \Vlliy VrHaC'h
Wiecke .mr ,Kurt Gerran. 7* minn. U<ji; M»«!|1j6i

BkM itaM ililil jCiar) tbaf»ija:)!. far^W ..^^lftt%C)it*staT druendgata- 71

Warni-rs
< 'rittiinal

l^uly.' C(d.
,Wli'hin'.;\i:>-';:'ii?i^^

'< >r.'hldH .ah4:^t*hiii^^^r^I^M.^i«4yVtj^y;
^

;BacU IVrcb*
,
i-i'l!i^r^d r*'*! a; f»tft>> -

-'<ttat.;l*n.;U.'

<C«tBtH «M4 (Ml 1^^

TUBli TO my
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BIG

ED FAYrfor

We!re glad you asked us to buy this famous stage hit.after you.saw what

^^^^^^^ f^^^^^

praise aa, *'a: laughs riot Mi

.give., CsTOvwKlJBBEfe *:«ndi-:i

and |l?^ieve,4|if



. • C etiiiMiK^d from pus* ' 5i>
Frt«i»|« Junf# 4Ci«^ < L'l;i) \K

i«. Cu«t iNorAvi'gInn) iSoa
Jabn Bruuiun. 80 uiiii». I^ci

iliMiNics ot Pr«aieM «>luaH) (Atukino) l.iiMt of the C'wilMiat'riiMiktt^
; . ,

U» re!.iiye»f. »5 nili.s, Ko». Jan, 1«. Ktv. Jan, I « r^^T- :

.Cerroii. 05 mlijs. Hel. Jan. 1. .

- ,-;.''*'*?«rl^^

: V\.JCoCMi •riiitlc. Tt» iiiiiiA. lU-l. April 15. :
:

:

' / S^T^v' V.*'T^

Kan Hcin/ Wolff. SU jn.ri*., UkI. Oct.. J 5,, . iVr;\

; ~1tlhW!*. Wr. li. \V. Kmvt. Ttt wirtii* ,^'H«J.:,.4»l^i,i^•v^;^ -^r-'
^•ti iMii|<iillW

! ,
. ;p<»r ,f^>rV l Uni). HquuiMM/ f^ioflnt^ rfl'^llf! Fritsch. Camilla

^ Uir Carl laoBW. 5 j rnln* : tltttli .(nn. 1: ;

•klwroratelluna. OI« (Gcr) (Uenera U , it>rit«i<y ^M
-^^^^

: ; A «7 intns. Rel. Dee. L
':^'<l|*l»i>W<' **«>'*«*lHW (Cw>: (lfltlhtehbl«c y,v4^'an>a of ratiier love. Dir. Frcdrlch

VcMtr. 70 mills,
' IMNI llcai«rt die Wtit iCipr). notnoslic cointily. Gustav Froelilioh, Camilla

Horn. l>ir. .Max NnifeM. To iiiin.s. Uel. May 1.

Girls In Uniform (ilulili(><l KnKll^ll» t«:fn ( FUnu'hoice). norotli.a WIecU and
liertha Tliiclc. l ir. IJithanl Ciswulil. SO min.s. Hel. Jlaroh 1.

Glueckaxylindar. Dcr a.er) (Capital) noardinK house romance. Kell.x Brea-
aart. Cli.trlotte Avuiiiif. Dir. itwdolf Horiiautr. 75 mliis. Itel, lAareH 1.

Granadarca d«l Amor (SjO »F<.x). Humantic ..drama. Conchita Mo^lkesto.
liaul Uouiit ii. Dir. Jolui lUiidiurdt. 70 m ins. Kel. Sept. 1. . ;

*

_H*idas8NuJm*lcter Uwe Karatan ((Jcr) (Uta). Xazi tkacK to th« iiNM^
agaiida. I.>ir. Curl Ueins VVoilt. W win*. ReV. April ll

™

^iltlil iDiVgria) .4U*p.)i iMi •! « aalfor. Riaiard

M <b•>ii•}i|l•^>«•M;^iC^)Vi|;ft|y.'' Komantlc en^4l!4«««b'^'''i^{tii:>M
<3 minn. IHr. Mrloh l6hireJ. nel. April 16,

^
tht Land of th* Soviets iKu.x) (Amlttao).^

year. C5 jiiIii.m. HpI. .luly 1.

In Wien Ham Ich Elnmal Ein Macdel Geli«b( (Qiiiri;- .ilfMt^^vii^^
,:• . Kric .Sch.M iircUkT. 70 niiiiM. Uei. .liay IJk. ;: -'.xVv --^^

IIMlV.*«*n* HlunR). ' rr^iie«td^;%rffi»i9!
' K(<l. Juiu' 1. \,--?...,..rJ: :^v::..r',-.

'

. .-^.-,-.v ;
"

'
tY Maxlmlliano k'^ivV^

liO miijs. Kol. .May 1.

%4 trfotex) (Krcnoh). SeiitinK ut to musfe. Ann»l><rtli*. •

'4$ mliiB. Kel. , Oct. 15, iiev.-;OKy^:a«y/; • ^^ ;.,V;;,.v

;ti«itiMi (SWodish) <[8ciBhdih»iri»n). ,Ii;«mM^^^ J>lr.: oiuitat ifo-
tandjtn: ...IO^inln•;'::.ltek;''M«y^^

'

:SLa99mS!tti ^itrbtiii tG«r.jl (tT/a). rar6«> Ifax Adalbert. Dir. klajt Ophuel*
i y n mlna. Kel. NOT. 15.

i#«ifMejr Through Tears (Ylddiah) Worldkinn). From a Sliolom Alelchem
; , .. novel. Dir. G. Ciitclirr. TS niins. Ret. Nov. 15. Rev. Nov. 21.

iLlibe Muaa Veratanden Sein (Ger.) (Ufa). Comcdv drama with music. Dir
Hans StelnhoO". Rol. Maroli ].,.

Luegen aof Ruegen (G«^r) (G«Miei;il). Farce. Otto Wallburg. Dir. VIktoi
.lan<.«!ii. dO iniua. Kel. Dec 1.'.

Mass SiruoQle <Sp) (Kineinatrade). Kussian revolt. l>lr. I. Kava1erld:£e. 70
nun.<». 1{< 1, .'<ept. 15.

MoiaterdetsKtly. D«r (Ger) (Cuvaiia). Mystery satire. Wetas Ferdl. DIr
Frank Ki Itz. 73 niina. Rel. h'eh. t.

Meledia Prohiblda (Sp) (Fox). Uuslcai fantasy. Joae Mojic*. Dir. Frank
Strayer. 70 mini, Hel. March Ifi*- " '

'

Mile. Niteuche (French) (Protex). OharminK love story. Ralaiu. Dir. Cbas
David. 90 mltifl Kel. Nov. lu.

MoJ Wujsszek z AmerykI (PoIL-h) (Capital). Musical comedy. 120 nilna
Htl. Oct. 15

Mother (Rusa) (Garrison). Bii,<-i;d on a GorUy novel. Dir. V. I. Pudovkin. 70
niinn. iicl. Junu 1. iUiv. June tt.

Muttea Oar Kompagnie, Die (G«i » i Bavaria). Military farce. Welsa- Verdi.
Betty Bird. 70 laiiM. Dir. Fu.na Selts. Rel. March 1.

My Wi#« the Mlea (Munc), biter-marital farce. Dir. Steven SzwKely. 10 mins.

tH* W#a«demr ttWestlM) (19it»rtiw). I«Ue to r^teiOtlC v fili i^1i||iifrliinl.
" •6' mins. Rel. May 15.

'

'

i,
;
. V••^• ^ .^ irf" ;; •^^^•V -.T^^^T^^

if mata (Sp) (livtcr-ConttoiMi«>;;'fS|toni«ntte'':t^^
: 90' minx. RkI. July IS. ' f O

aarwlataw ( folieh) (CapitatW''in«i|i{#j^'''iil^^
V^; -, aynski. 75 mlns*. Rel. May 1. \ -'./^-v .. i ^^•^ v^l,"v-.' ; s ^v V'f^ V •

mmmrilmru Ni«hte (Uu.«H) (AmkinoK '

' .BiM4''«#ri#i:tMM«^^ .•^ F. If. .De3t(llsv::Uy. 70' n»iuM. .

'
' ..''•'.;"•' .';

fmimmm §. CMMMyw^nMlk #ltti music
KM*; fnrf-Azei Rranner. «• ttiina. Rei. Feb. ri ^ ^

V»l«eM««» atigue (Rjii««) (.^W*ld). Scientific study. Dir. 1. l*aylov. 60
OriiMk Rfl. A\i«,'. X.'i.

t^teufatler «P»I). Ten-fe court dronia. Dir. M. Wafayn.Mkl. 80 nilns. Kel.
Kay 15.

0>il«k> Weentg dftr Clcvi»ne (Ufa) <G«r). Comedy. Lilian Harvey, Hans Albera
DIr Robert Slodmak. 80 mipia UpI. I)e« 1.

n Clner Naeht (4jer) (Bavaria). Romantic myHtory. I.iuna Haid. Dir.
Carl Roefte. 70 m<n.'<. Ii*l. .lune 15.

A. Mann Bran** (Ger) (Bavarian). .N'azi propacanda. Dir. Frants Suit::.

N. Bkini*. Rel. May 1.'*. Rev. May 29.

.. in Kalro (Uerman) (Ufa). Musical cssedy. Renate Mueller. W'|ll>

Frlcaah. Dir Reiniiahl Sehimael 80 mina Iter. !>•«. U. Rrr,, Sl»(K^ 25
<un. Pacta (Fr» (RIcbH. Jean 0#<ne«u'a Idea ol tnbdern fllma^ #9 ihlns
.ttet Now. 1. Rev. Nov. 7.

U dar Renate l_angen (Ger) (General). Domestic drama. Mady Chrle-
tlane. Prana Lederer. Dir. FHix Guenther 7U niina, Ret..Ori, H-

Tailor (Knim) (Amkinn. Drama of .Iewi.«li life. SilentHrftll «»und
track. Dir. V. Vllner 7« mino. KeL Feb. 16.
i.a« Olas (.\t«>x.) (Uitliw). ittslgrleaJ IH^^ 7«
mins. R«.| March 1,1. ^

irment, Le d'l ) d'rotfx) Ht aw jri|in« of love. Dt^ Abel aaiMjii; ifJnfrub
Rel. Marcli 1. Rev. March 20. ; ^ : .

ttaa Wmfamtt Berve iCnnitnl) (iHer.). Aiplb^:drafliM|. t^tils Trenket. Ke
naf^ Wnetler. f>lr. 1^ 73 mini. Reli f^ft 15

•amitra de ^aiNili* Vill« <Rp> iCn\y Life of. *iie MeJ»fottn bandU eiilcf DIr
M. C. Torres. 70 niilhi*. Rel. March 1.

Soviet Closcupa (lli..sa) (.\ inUiHo). Nowsrrcl cf>n)pilati«n. M mins llcl

.Inly 1,-..

Soviets Greet New Turkey. (Uiiss^ lAinkinoi. N< w.^-ncl rotni'i iiticn. ti^in;-.

U<1. .<opt. 1.

^py. The (I'ollsli) (C.ipitan. Drama. 80 mins. Rfl. Morel) 1.

•wrti von Valencia. Der (Ccm d tai. Wiiitp slave trjilHo .In KUlN>pa>. M<>n«
" llald. Dir. Alfreil Zt i^U r. Kel. April 15- ^ U ^

'j: •

^,iigiHii^'M»t-Mm d^traiit.. Oer (Oer ) iQenerai). Uf iSasovaK ptf. n«rinap

TfiiiliaiaiurB (O^ir) •tiwwipfahi. MHItory d»ania> > Hitfts Ptuwe Dir. Helm
.'.,'' '.'paiil.^ .85'-.trilni»,v-RVf. -March -^IS.

Tante QuatI Kommandiert <Ger). Romantl<? c«>ni»d.v ll.insi .Ni"?!!, Max
Adallif-rt. T)lr C.ntl INInx Wolff. 70 mins. !!<•! M.»v 1

Tauaend fur Erne Nacht (Cert (Capital). Farce. Trude L5«.'Mi if-r. VMr. .M.nx

Ma'lt. 70 min.«. Rol. F«h 1

Tochter Der Regiments, Die 'Gc>r) iGcrurjti-*. Military mu!'i<al. .Xn'iy Ondra
^ Dir. K.Trl r^niac. To mins. Kel. Ai ril 1

Trenck ((:!»r» (Generan. Militarv drama. |)t>rotlifa Wieclt.. |>Ir. liana Pan;:

, iMld Krnrt Nenhach. 80 ni)ii-». Kfl. April 1. \ . .

'^^

Ufi# at Leuahtet die Puazta (Ger) (Ufa) Mustrai rOinahce. Tvojf Atbttcli-

Rafly. iMt. Heinw Hlil». »0 mine. Rel. .r.*\n. IC
4 . . .

Ufl9«i« Pallila. PlatM««l Un* Vefan (Ger) (Vfa>. HltUr prupa«an(la. Jltlnrlfh

VartHWift» lli(>ai,t (Qer) iKIhemhtraile), Smetana s opf^r^-tta dilntf d. .t.imils

Novotnn Dir. Max Ophiila. so mfns. n. l. Ar ril l.". i:^v .May 1.

VI torn Gap Koksvagen (Swodlslil (ScandinaviaiO .MusmmI. n» l .Vi ril I;.

Volga Volga (Fr.) (dnbbed ISnchsh) ( K»n<-maf r.i<lc» Adv. titwif of .i *-<>-':i< ti.

K<Thin Hood. 70 mins. I!tl. Dec 1.' Kev Doc. 2r.

Wandering Jew (.lew ish American> (Yidrtlcri) rpimr nt HitU-r r» irime. Ken
Ami. Dir. Georpe KoUand. 70 min" ' • 1'^ ^fy ''*^*-:"*:-':::^,^:-

Wle Mann Maenner Fesselt (Ger). Fran«l«ka Gaal. M (luteal «*»mw»y.;j,^l^^
". -

. ,
Carl Reese. 75 mins. ' Rel, M.rV'' 1ft.

' .
- ,.'•<' J:'!..; '.'i-L:.- '':r

Wl» 8ag Ich a Meinen Man? (ntri HJHir. rams. Raniia iflidt»t*M lteH»»

''y
((^wltwiMi ' :|li«i|''.'jiNis:«'- 1^

'

|»k>yee ot any pi'o«lue*r Bitt to in-

nocnco employee in vclaMpn pro-

cyniraot. '

<'''i:'
''.•;'''

'

S. :^'Mlirr«'pi-e9w'iit»iki»A 'I*'' ' tiino0tteer

it) ne-yotlutlons abo«i4 cln-nts

Ifuir.en-tinK diraeanioi). «li«eopd.

','(inp;v:i»li',Hftt'.';: ''h9i\iimfnj
]
'«inf*|*j^c«» aiid

'jpl^«C*^i*i,;:''''^!
'' '''' ':'

"
;"'^-''' .'

' ^

'

4; Ind.ttclipg.elltnts^^

to' brfeaH eontrsu'tii.

i. I^^^ 't«tke U.U ittui»»n«iblc

IfneAnH* to jnrorm c
:'iHie«Hv:Trum'' pViiuc^rB,

.

ailing t9 trawnnatt iH^iiltptly

cdivimunicaii^isrfi^^
prortucerf".

''

Tlu' rtff;uliiti<Jn.s rftquire every

a^ent to file .wit)) tbit ««nMnjtt«« 'a..

trO* And -^'aie^w^M «tMti^Tn«nt' of
ni^inefi of persons with fljwnclal iik>-

terefft in hi.<<i huxine^s and to make
ri'poits within five days <if any
ohang;c in status of thene persons.
Contraieii( "flflUi vlle^ntg ninljat atat«
defl nitfI7 trhefli(»r any producer lis

interested Irt the a/teney , an(i tlvp

comniittoo is required te 'l^v^ CMI
pul>JIclty' to Hw«h facts, ,

'

bllSpUte which brolfC the co^mwlit-

il^^ iR^e two fa£tl9nii reauitea >h
suhmlsaton ' of two alternatW*
tick'.s on the relationship between
9^g;ient», clientSi and produaers wltile

As«nt« jit C«nfab«
One article #ouid entitle ngenta

tu att(!'nd c«\>nfprt;nccH on ;ill sub-
jects while the other would pfrmit

ascnta to i>4rtlcii)aibie ottly In buKl-

nesji 't%llta..:''''.9a14i.'' autka; .'it-; aiu unfair
praetJee ibr atMir prcNhHter to dieaJ

v.ith nstnts not in gco(J standinff

and i«i4tilre producers to pevDiit

aR«nts to tepreaent clients itiMtor

cri^fledv MiiAlMciiM. ' :

'

WlOte thi ^i«)rve^
tion, at the insistence of the le.aral

divisi«n, has eliminated a regula-
tion which would )iave given the

aerency cammitt** fli)|il authortty in
all dlsputeiK th* i<ciri>liHtl6ns autii(^
ize the committee to hold hearinc^
on complaints agrainst agents and
to rruike recommendations tio the

XRA. Code speciSes tDtft NBA may
oblndly*, ptibllcly r«t!>riniand. vmtim/k,
or disbar a«r<?nts or make fonher
investigatiuna to supplement the
committee report. The article de-
leted waa aritieized on xrcund it

did not stiaraiitec risht t*
:«M(t .«<i«lUctwl''.''ilM|'

on this topic. '

'

Tlie extra regulations, approved
without (^riticlMm as aubfnittcd sev-
er.-.l weel<8 ago by the Cli€i»;Au(]|Oir^

lty» ralaU vriMffitlNUi^ iMi fOM
tlbn 'and^'fifir«V|ii|trfMi;ii''lMiCi^ ..fertak

in' ^orV\n^,::^i$$itil^^
point.s ai'e:

1. Produrei-.«? must furnislx traha-
porjtaMoii . Qutsid* the ftudio seat
and wttttiit the B<Mi(t tc liWygra aJNi

dl.«mi8sed when vejular me.inB ef
transportation are not .avaiLable.

2. 1'I.Tyers Uept «n locaticn «Mer
night WW jBft hxOf-tlmo (oc. Bcrtoft
rir4wlinNlW'iyftv«! to'Aiml'lPM'liiiea-"
tion.

3. Extras will get oab-ciuai Wi
daily rate for oaali two-hour period
extras ova ppvuired >• wait bwti vai;
put -Oitfiriib'-' .fhto' ..ieoa>tuiBiih-..'r giiiiiBgf
rrtiwi*s«i»;' ar vmm': ''*^^ 'm^^-:^
th(e!r "services. '

-.r\.,

^

5. I'liiycr.« ruist be allotted half-
hour every eight lioura lor meals
and must be furnfshM fO«(ft and^ho'l
drinks when k*ft atteir ^l:3<t' p.nt.

6. Added comp(eiilMi;t1on mvst be
paid cxtvii^ ^riven;,i(i*s4ir«^^
hazardous nature.

^''''
'v

7. PvodUce^rti^ munt conapetisati?

fbr 4lu|^HtSt;^1^^ ward;-i<bc fitrniiriiod

^yvexthiw.-'^' ','•'

8. KxlrU-s «hiin\^i?ei*'e full day's
pay if not e.ni,loyel|"ii|r|ien required
to lit oostumes. "'-^

{).; Kxicaa: .^llfd hut not emptej^
on tw*aitl)*r p->rmltt inie* cslli* shnii
i<(oi\c' r.-irfai'i' or. it kept v. i.iri.ip'.

('n( -qii;irt(^r oi daily wage for each
fWK hours.

''

.....
.

1.0.- ;lSxtrajB^in':(»ti^«f^;^el«s iiuLy\'bt'.

oiR|M«*Ji*<Wl;''oV0i',,.i«t«^ not'
fjvrr H hoi;rs, ihrludint; monl times,
fifrni tlmf of repi.itinff isntil dlK-
niis-^.il. <)\titiinf at rat*; of •.•ofK^*

quai u r for ea«'h. two iifcurs;' ; *

• 11. : Iirtipu>yers »j«ii«l;:iN|ir '^ri^>:hiilf

tif th^ 1ira»> e^mxiiint-d in trav^linjf
by eair.'i* uped on

^

distant l»,rati«,m.

(Continued froui paRc 1)

ironic in v^eytf of Jb* fact tliat the.

l#flrtt ti!r laiiiiHfi^jMtfitf^^ stiu
'•macir'.ted from its )»r<g' malt^titi'I

tion, the concert and pLitform de-^

f!ntOd oO'^i. c'-!uutr-.uqiia aiiTXist

^oxMOi va^iQ tlie grc::te»*t |itus4c in

aaiuoC'iji*nf;' htstpt''yv,;,-a3R4': m^t^ pie-'

'.mt9fi.\ .''tousUer.''''|ii ^|^|eHnf^i..%liat;
;ey«r .Wcol^©i.•':

''^

.•^'';i:;j''V/' : i/.

But .still the army Of hopt-fuU-l

UiTrivc-. Tlioasaiuls to stuUy voice.
'

That;i t^e e^lamplQii sUcfcairi; jpttii^lt

Q<''.;«iWv.'^i.v -^'^ " ''
.

'' U
Danetiicr iiihoola are two- ti* the

flc'or in f(>vt;)iii b'.ilMin;?s. and tr^uftli

i verj tiiin.s from snnkehiii.s to Wipr-
niaii. A Kof'd per i-ntanc of their

pupils are from out-of-lpwn. |t

has h^«n aaiUt ihM the
cjHot^; 'ilrg.'. 4^>iM«f^ >»bttt)i'

and west, ' ^ ^ ,\

Colloges veer to tlu> si it^niific ap-
proach,

,
They know the beist v»ay,

to la,sh a cyclomara to a th^^^
pipe, Kvery line tttat ^halcie^peQi^;?^

wrote 1ia« been (irissoct^, analyzed
.ind lllod tini]»r crot-.s- reference.
Would-be scene designers can learn
how t^v.st^ a proditctiqin frofti the
9fi6tor9i)Mr^-'/tmtM^S: l^ayw»jt|rht» ct^n

dhieover liNsiirvto sft tha off
the .«»taprp without ;tliiir(|0;

skipping music.
Columbia, New York unlver?>ltyi

yordham. C, <!. JJ^ Y„ ?{w Tork
I'Golleffe ':"of'.'lif'vMtie.' AtTf(H^>':'f>i^matlc
; Academy, New Scnool of Social Rc-
, PC arch are some of the more promi-
'nent institutions devoting .a gror t

id(&al of attention to stagecraft ip its

BMadfoid expfgaslona. IniiMini*pai»le

[private inirttnietors, small schools,

stretching and lisibering gym-
naaiams, music and con.servatoi ies

spread tlieir knowledipB to and ex-
aet: toUs7raih^''t}nMkjNtlii^: y^-.-'-;'-^^.

In addition to Oiaissea for pros-
pective professionals there oxer the
icu.stomary seminars in 'art appre-
claUon,' This i« for the rabid the-
latro fan wiMr:.iHilM!i-Hv^^ MiiMMtVIe
'in mthnalli^^

'

' Cotumbla'a Courta
Cour.se at Columbia this fall i.s

typical of what New York is offer-

ing. Included are:
. fftey I^lifj^ttM., .fPi^',.,,3iimoa.
'Smlth).^

'':'''^^:'*^'^^'•:''." ':-'-'.^^-

:

ftagc^oraft (Prof. Milton Smith).

The Body in Acting (Loui.'e Gif-

ford).

I Phetoplar C^Mnpiif|.tioAK (Mrs.
ll>«ik^'''Fatt«rt««).' \' ' .' '••

Criticism (Prof. C. H. MuTler).

Plnj-wrlghting (Prof. Hatcher
Hughes).
Stogoirork (Prol^ Kinor ^^ham)

.

UlenMntery
'
ttamutHT' ' ''*iM| /.l^'

Training (B. "W. Hough). i'::,vi

C(»aducting (C. Clifton),

CostuaM''.'.aail\'.|irt|i«* VHmlfpit,

Nbrthiray)^:
'

:
.

'

'Sliak«a»MP* . i*ir«t(h

Modem European tiraiAtl iPfol.

Dorothy Brewster).
At the New School lectures arc

givgn on. ttpf <«Upwtiis aubJacU:
Jlbd«»)m 9iN|it (t>orts ifuttphrey )

.

Ccntcmi^iNtt^r': .,..|?fSii)|i'-:. '^';.(;4Mi**a.

Block).
' ''"'' '•

Creative Mu.sic (Henry Cowell).

Wlgman Panoe (Hanya Holm).
Thejibdern Cs,nc9 (^Tohn Mtirtln).

At tha >r<»«r York College 0* Mttr

sic neophytes may study:
;

Bliidio ContintfHjr Wrtt^
P. I..udlam), .

'-v. •
'

Jj:)'/' :

\ '.llu*i<5.;Vii?Wtlcl«i^-'\!t>^^

son).'' '.''.':

Radio and Mustc (li>ranklln Pan-
ham).
Operatic Acting and Stage Pe-

poitnient (Wnheirt vbh \V
k should be noted that th6 uhl-

vei'slty criiirses are designed more
for tlic insiDii tion of tcnfl>frs and-

those preparinf,' for a notinal c(jur.«e

rather than fotr the Stag* strtfck, A
ce|m»in ., flnv'>unt of pv^st-^f^raduate

woi'lc is' reriuirod of pnbllff .a'-haol

'uac'ur.; wiio se('i< jirfiirioUun, and
credit l» given, for ualyersity
ebursss In the varlbus prbcbsseiB tf

flto , . i;M4>her- pupitl cbntphiplates
turninilf'Irtils khb*irl''dr« to pedagofrie
use.

In a sumnif-r ."chool cU^ss in ^<ta^:t•

pre (i(ictlon last Rumhtftr: there v. erc
P(N*riy 40 p^plllf. not ' Oifue whom
biul th« slightest Idea bf einterlng
t))r dram.Ttif: profi ssion. Thev .« im-

ipl>: sought instruction with a view

to starrlD.i,' p*: V • : s part of IIh- term

routine, Just i>s tlie dancing' (.liiSBoa

a:iV: lt»rir»ly;'f •!' »bOiHt';|*hyil«S|;' ,'

cuiuf^ j'n^t^uoio(rs\' ia'. ';.irruiia''.:.°'ant.''.'

hljrh school!".

The X. Y. ,'^t:jtf Krt(n:iti«'n iH-pC
has In.'-'tituird couisc^s iu niotioa
nietiire arts in,..t|)e Adult iMluojutioB

T»i"ogm.mv'' .'-rhfii^h.' b^a8'es.;Wrb','''«'«w*:--.

dWtod b.vvthe Education Pe^^
are not offclilliy credited, starving

only for ihc D<pt. of \\.lf.;ie,

which in turn is supplied with
flinds by the Tempofcaiy
"cncy Tlelle* Admlni.strntion.

Pubject.s t.nuKht r.re scenario
writing and lllm pht^togrnphyi bat
eouree Incltulen Dim editing, dirve- -

tion, etc. flarisss v.-lH co«tlntt'e as
lon:.r as funds are suppli*M] by the
Wclfaio IVpt., and ar» held flv*

niKht.s \ve(-';ly from 5 lo 9 p.ni, V
There are^jUi^^ 1,500 pupils- 1 eg?
lstere(l ahd^a ; "waiting list^^ M bV<»ip

2<fl^.jBtore. ; Pept. d*cl«r*s that no
*n;OTe* appllc -.nts will :b(B consiO*red.
Cour^:e i;5 0 inducted -fjni^e.;'

This is initial attiiipt M teiW'l^
ing film technique ih the i><-ograiBi»

although 1hi> school has b<^'» )i fune*
tioninp: for two years. Propiam di^
rector is Irv/in Franklyn, author evtf/V

•Fllfhtri' re.^fitnfd: fome. yi^artt ago*
"

:tW*'Vi>*|«.' :'|(Biif-.-ii*i*. *uarttht€f •

aajf?';.

EM of tlve youth .of th*

:;tu.te oC_^.Jli.:nois, to' a||#vi^iate ;aa4,.^.

cT^<>y';::l»i^i^at4^ tlieiMiHft ;iii''tyi«^''ifti«|\'

ot tli« iUitHil^ work relief c»>mis»li|*; ;

sloh. whicb la htrias a stiftit t^ 'rii^h.-

vlar Bquity pet^fOMrieys to gb fMa
the schools. Institutions dubfi-^
(o Instruct chiVdren in diamatilf

-

technique,; exjj^ppssloh ahd. appreeia*
tion. .

':' "''.^'-/.
.

This plait iifeUres ns another facet
of the general $1,000,000 woik reli«t

rroject for the theatrical prf>fession

in inimvis. (Commission has sent oat
sev:*iai ^ttdoylUe shows, bandfl an4

;

Taftlljf:'; ^tiri^^ ami. .'•inf'::

this hew pTah Is to take care oif

those performers who are strtetlF-

lorrlt and cannot IMt'^WWltPiityillji'ltf^ •

yaode lijne-ups. t

: ^ 'tDrkdsir 'the^pi^
neth Carrlnsrton, the state w ill « m-
ploy a dozen recogniaed Kquity
members as dramatin: co.iclws in the
nchoola. tlie Y. M. C, A. a id tha
T. W; g: a, Had MMir ehtbs «< tMS
nature. Salary will be flOOa month.

John Balrd. stager for the North-
western Unlverstty tMatve, isaa

returiMNl to Chicago aiKcr a moacit
in Ki# Tork RMM' over arlUMi

>ihows there are aad makiaf; stlae^*

tions for the coming season,

.'^ irorthvi'lesterii')' iJ('^;-#iiS.' 'l*
;

iarly for legit, stagi^i|(i a M^j^
.'icrks of plays in stock ebmpahy
fashion, with Balrd in.«ti )i< tin?: tho
.students on theatre as part of th4/;

•tun^calasb; ' '''^''^':.-''
'.'.^?jr^'^'^

Part of the prewrlbed c.«kfm/''iilf'

to read \ Aiurrr regularly.

Des Moines, f>«t. 1.

Prakc university la offering a new.

course ' i^l^clii will ichobl Ktt^dohta

la. ;th(B '.'buslnesa '^ 'Of 'Vfndio^^iHaMH^

atork, draniatlc, commci f i;il and

tbc^lcal. Classes are to stuit this

SoiaSiter. kSO and AVOt* inifttO,

Ikfih pes Moines will (of.jfr.iie by
offtrring laboratoiy work t«i stu-
dents.' .'r'-'

>'^' .'•.; .".'; •'..'^''4;

Edwin fl. Hiiir<-tt, radio execu-
tive, h;is lif on narnr-d m.ni.i* hik- di-

rector «»f liic new .s(ljo<d of radio.

HeodS! of deiMirtments, Jine ai^tif,..

:ihu#!e/ dfnmrt, comiifjem-,, Ifhajjw'iit^

adv(>rti<in,'r, jouraalism. m . ipt ani;,
continuity writinfr, will jilso <of'^

op<trate._>rho radio depui tni'-nt will
'

I be, (Lifien w all (itjMde^^^^ in, thS ;''**
,

(?'oiieit«o..:;;',

:^;^:^•.-'•''::':'--^
v..' }t^*m^'4^f:^ h .

Waihiniton's lovc in .Jiiiiiti^.'

Wsnii'.''t}i«' 'i.'«sb«. 'Mode Machr.
:

Mulder. L>ir. Frank

Key to Address
>-ii,e, r.« Kast 14 St.

AmkiBo, Vis tievenih Axe. '
'

Bavaria Ir^ilm. 4S9 >itih AM' 'V
.

i^iuc Hibhon nets,, 154 fir. isth: '

;

Capltsi Film. «3# Niath Ave^
f&nib«i«> Jnctf.. fSS 8c««a«h Awa
:e««M>M'a .fi't.im',' Ifif West. '.MiHk'..

'-:"

;mil<^l<'e, too Madlaaa Ave.
0«iTfsen . |riim«»:at>m:vi»nfh A v*.

.

(ITfaTi ifj»-r); <?omedj^ With mniit«. Renste
ahBPvV-*" tnitiS, lU!. Nov. 1.

General ForeiKn Sales, 723 7;h Ave,
liit« r -'"i ntiiifeiit. »i r;, .»'Jr,'l St.
Jewish Ajnc-rlcan, (;.'',o .Nuitn Ave.

'

Klncmfitrade. 723 .Seventh Av(^ ^

I'roies .TrB(<ffMB, 42 E, 5«th,
Kdwsrd Rjec>. «< Fifth Ave
r'alestinc'Atnrrlca Fltms. liisi » Ave.
Scaiidinivlin Fiinis. ||»';W;

.atsftdki|i|«i'. '.'BfOMMiif^'

cOuriKe. in^ !l«44;i«i Draniu to its

t*i*lon'^«^rwj» >-"^>'

lI'Ttor ('!n.\;; iiv of thf K«'L con-
tinuity stiifi', exiM-riencvd radio
script .' hian^ '.Will .'.teacii; '.'YJiik''' jjMi^
study cour>''',

V'^i'V./!'-^''
''

fURN Yd
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•I'l l-, li'- ! I.-; AVr

JiullyAyainl. pi t. 1.

:;i!n'.,r>c>jjVtti'P?-it-.

dcpartniont fxr Rocky sharp.' Ti-

( 'i':

.B»v^a/ 'a*aH<» Out;' ,:c*Mi; .

..•\'C*^ntJ."--.;o r-""

4:5u V' t • Kl«*r. 'BftrU l:'i>r« h. Pan
H«*i«*«» Wntp; .'iioui iiHvv JH, -jyfatvT

;

.„ bisdi^v: iiaiHiK r.y ;
. .;'

•:Ra<lit>;,
''

'iW
lli.wav.l inv'kman. 'Tlii> fJi-PsJtP'wt

V;ini hf: .' WnnfftM'-t'rr. .
'

'

n.-)=i.' r.; •'. ::],[/::..!;:..::'..}/, ,.

,
{.,• ,

• V. y •
-

tU<1it y IJiK limaii. .Tt.liii Wcxli-y
roiliiltfn'r on sor 'i m ?>! '>'. "I'lulii

Be^lls.' .lack lli)It st i .-.m. Col.

.J. I^T. Kcniu'an. Ina O'Cuniior.

Fathf I liniwu. Dotcotivo.' Tar.
. jriin Merkel. I.oo Carrlllo. 'flc-

,
. CUPiftiajo KUI>. 'Mitfhty nn i ivum

'

. ;
©jpig tor S*'>A« -

'. ley T«ntp1«». Fox. .;."v::';.^'''.

:

.•a(Bjfln:,..«PiarH; •d;|«rt»^in*lr;:v-i'et|M^

> . Wtlif I . SBorclpn. p ili; hlng script

nVfcUcj Woman.' Mf5.
IJond, Allon ITalo. P.on

'Ale.srM«l<'r. 'Portrait of I>aura llay-

le*i.' Uailio.

Murray Klnnell. Howard Hick-
man. 'Silver Streak." Uadio.
H( i liort liunston, 'Little Mini.stor,'

Radio.
lii^Siard Carle, 'Code of the West,'

par.
Cn.TuWeU McKetchnlo. Albert Pe-

tit. M itrhell Matck, 'Here vMy
Heart.' I'ar.

Kli.s Pre.scott. Joe Mae, Dora
ilAyflei'). 'Umehouae Nights,' Par.
; jBaa lIo1)«rt» *nd use band, 'the

, I!l<(iliii4ent VMtahes^^ Wafiffdr. i

'

:yl-'iei^iiiiB^: Itfolsoh. el«v«t^ from
w^jMksiykMi 4«l»t.: to c%«ti^. miriH!t«M^^

H iirry Oliver, biick to Hft ttef»*rt>
.'snent. Metro.'

"

W. 15. Ihnen. aiMda^iti Ijb c^^^

tUDN TO

K.iri 'i'iinitoi>:. s^l•een

t.f Two C'lttes,', rox. . • /:

mm'iki i./.y,,.:ts>,r»*i; 'Sfattnjr

lioiiiity.' ivn;. V? ,
:

lldward Kaiilinan. .Ian.» 'Miirfin,

IV -tioaiini; IVfMnanie of Miinh.il-

1;iMv' lladio.
.!;i.k lt.uliMt;in. as.sot-iate pro-

iliM'. r tif 'Kiuht iJoUs.' Col.

Uol.ert t'line. fotoR on 'Wild

l-.iit Jtiikok* to-ial Wm. Rorke.

I'red M.V adaptat ion, 'Hehind

H<^WlH** GroiiWuih. 'The Uight to

Mve;'- ..^K;'

itadioi.

JfartJld Hutoer. ; fPoi* : «t l^i
r>r^attts.* lnvin<?.: ' ,•

Noriiian A in8|ey^ Margjat^t Sfapn.
'Man A\ ho neclatmed Hl*» H^ad.*

.Taui- WitluMs. 'C.ood Fatiry.' V.
Victor Milner. fotog on 'The

Gilded Uly.' Par.
Al Itosell. linishinK direction,

KuKitlve Lady.' Col. William Nigh,
in iK iliivctor. ill with bad toptU.

I icg.tnala- .IIciiIukV: '*$Mitrt 'ljOy»t^:
I'iix, ,.

'

".

Sam Hiir.ly, 'Repeal,' MO.
Uorton I'Jiurehm, 'Heldorado.'

Alan Ma!«-^ . 'Portrait ftC Laura
Bales.'

' Rttdfo'.-'':^;;:;

Douglass M6hi3;<nnie|^; Jun» Clay

•

worth, toppers,«i V^f trf Wvlnpf/ U.
A'alerie Hobson, 'Rdwlh 0rbod,* U.
Frank Sheridan. Virginia Wellder,

J»eter Hohbs. Dunny Beatity, 'Fftther
I}ro\vn. Detective.' Par. '

Walter McCirail, James Wanpr,
John Kelly. Dick Rush, Frank
O'Connor, 'Strike Out," Col.
Hroderick O'Farrell, Ray Ellis,

Cobbv Dale. 'Spring 3100,' Col.

Wado Boteler. Billle Seward. Rita
Leltoy, Phillip.s Sinalley, Harvey
Clark. Harry Holman. Margaret
Morgan, 'Fugitive lady.' Ool.
Harry Segal,. sfiJLfeen plaV, 'Tab-

loid.' Metro.
Clfbster H%|e. Ktaglns dances, 'The

Night Is Ybun*/ aro.
Mlk« SGhnkribnf. vereen play. 'The

Retven/ U...

WltHaita Todker; ISdlth Kti}|r4o(i.

'leu m QUi/ Pat, "
'- \'y

'

'

IHieSpli^Jt/tvtAey, 'Codd oC the 1^*8*.'

pw.- V

.

WtlUaRi Parnuiii, "flW^

Radio. - •

Jo Swerlincr. Robert Riskin. col

lubing on script 'Jail Brcaker^il^xd
Leo Carrtflt, >Tti« Bight to Uvei'

WB.
Olin Howard, 'East River.' Fox.
Charles Starrctt, Theodore von

Eltz. 'Silver Streak,' Radio.
Violet Kemble-Cooper, 'Richelieu.'

:;Oih Cent.
John Dilson, 'Silver Streak,' Ra-

dio.

Roy Chan^lor, «?creen play, 'Wom-

en Are' Bum' -'if9wkvkv^:-:lS»pi^^
WB. ' r^"

,

-v^-;' -

.

Dai« Nun i:very, screen
'IVaeock Featthera/ Waijpfei',

,

Dorothy Yost, screen piAiy;

of Flatulers,' Radio.
.

Kdward M irilndel. '.Man Whiip
His Head,' 1'.

,1,-irk son, 'I 'o 111 fi Invent.'

ill'roy, "MiOity I'.atdjim,'

Kcif.iiiiiod
- .'^oliiH-r

Wi:.
Sum •

'•

30th I'crii

Frank Mullahan, Pat (llcasnn,
'Blondes and IttMlheatls," Radio short.

MadKc K\ans. Spencer Tracy;
S t f •p i ri IjV- 1 1

• h i t . .] a I lies .CJJea son. 1 len-
ry p.. Walthall, James I'ruze direct-
ing, ^H^'lUprado,' Fox.

VVilUaiitt :l*0WeM, Myrna Loy, se-

•luel l» 'thin Man,' Wd,
Ljpstle :

|lb^t'ard,.Je'ari Mulr, 'Betsy,'

Wariierg.; > r::-

08car Apfcl. Katherinev Clare
Ward. Mary Foy, Harry C, BraiKey,
'White I.les,' Col.
Tom London, Jark K i inr. 'Staked

Out.' Col.
I'.ctty Alden. Bruce Mitchell.

uitive Lady," Col.
Hooper Atehley, Albert J. Smith,

Kddle Cobb. Harry Todd, John Hil-
son, Bud Osborne, 'Burnt Branch,'
Col.
diaries Biikford, 'lOast River,'

Fox.
Charles Scllon, Ralph M< Ciilloiigh,

Waltjer Brennan, Lucille Ward, Dick
Elliott. Helen Jerome l-lddy, 'Hel-
dorado,' liixsky-Fox.
Benny Rubin, scripting 'Hold 'Em

Yale." Par.
Leslie Fenton. . Walter Connolly,

Robert Allen, iVllMam I>einatr^st,

•Whit© Lies.' Col.
'Mlt*h#ll Ingrahiim, Jack Mack.

Walter McOrail, John Kelly, 'Stake
Out.' Col.

ltddMrt«i«(^.0*FM'r<ilU':' pia^-?;jm9.
Harry-. ; Ridiiiim/' • 'M4^4%' . Tmkx.
?8l*rlt»g W,' Col.
Joseph Gollonib. scripting untitled

yarn, Fox.
Gertrude Purcell, adapting and dl-

.aloglng 'A Feather in lier Hat,' Col,

Jane Baxter, 'I-Inchanted April,'

Uadio.
Shaw and Lee, 'Great Ziegfcld.' V.
wiitard 'Bpblifsoiiv 'i''oiicf«linent,'

WIS.
Reginald Owen, 'Good Fairy,' U.
Glenda Farrell, lead, 'Women Are

Burn Newspapermen,' WB.
Ralph Block and Cy Bartlett col-

labinK on script 'Back Fire,' WB.
Julius i:pstein, Jerry Wald adapt-

ing 'Ca.sino do I'arce,' WB.
E. IJoyd Sheldon, producing 'The

Milky Way.' IMUftd.
Helen Twelvatrees, lead. 'One

Hour Late.' Par.
; y^m HUlie. ^Mystery Mountain.'

Fred* MacMurry. 'Portrait of

Laura Bales.' Radio.
.

. Raymond H!!^|p»,v <rt the

Qttatwn

'Portrait>dl -liitiira

Islands.' RadlQw
Mary Jordan,

Dales,' Radio*"/, ; /.''x.;

"

Barlowe BQ)H!!«i»d» %tl!lli Itinlater,'

Radio.
CJeiie Raymond, Sylvia Sidney,

leads: Lou Sheridan, Dean Jagger.
Charles R. Middloton, Pwalph Rcmly,
'Red Woman,' Sch^ilberg-l'ar.
Robert Lorralna,v:,||^ther Brown,

Detective,' I'ar. :

' "T --
.

Marian Shllllni^.:;r'i*W|^ ;;^flJ»*ht

Ranch,' Col. v'?'/
,

CI rover -^N***!!,;,' lM5rlptlll»/*!^et.'

'joc Trauh. writlWit- oeljs;

bow's End,' WB. ^^'o-"- -'-'''d"'^'
'.

Luis Albemli :^th* '\m^ -.

Voung.': M|0«JiLf^- .••i'.G-.
'••

..V

md^^itflt#r. 'Om^. Hmiv lAt«,'
Par.
Lionel Bemore, 'Sea Girl.' Radio,
Maurite Uanline, scripting 'Adios

ArgenttnaA Radio.
Alicia White, Robert Armstrong,

Al Shean. Joseph Ca>vthornc, Allen

JenkUi|^^Mi«.M 'Swet Music,'

warnetti;-" ^'•'•••'^ <'./:
: ,

,

Emily LaRue, fIg^ftt Jack, 'Gold-

diBRcrs ot 1M5.' Wp. '

Bill Simon aftd JFohntiy ; Alhright,
Sweet Adeline.^^ WB.::;:..v-

(Continued from page 41*

t(Wd that the i)lcturp wouM .show

llrowiV it! a derby Jifter S' pt. ir>.

Gug gi>t sio much ;ittention hat
li»»en in the window for live weeks
w ith every prospeet of .spending the
winter there. tlu« card being
eliaUKOd eacli week. itJffort is mad*^:
to Ket ,u phwto . tliflit show* .nOtnt*

«il>er kiiMl-i <>( hat.^ 4roi> by
the Htore Ifu^t to 1«fhe*# wejirUtg
thef hnt iiow, niul It's .'i t6*rh topic.

Several atores fti'!!* copying ;the
gag ^:lthout \vail0fl( for the, co*op-
cratlbh of the tttifatre* oven a baker
curhllig In with rt vusthnl pie sui^'-

posedly used In a Khort' Hublecti''

Mahager lias a yenrp to spriitg.a
large white-ruffled affaiv as "worh^
by Mae West in 'iselle of the '.lO'.s.'

l»Mt he knows )>ei'feetly well he Isn't
going to do it. beeanse his cue is to
Soft pedal oil that one. But he'.s

telling lots of people he's goliiR to.

and it's having almost as good an
effect.'

"

Lancaster. P.i.

Two exploitation tie-ups launclied
by Ray O'Connell, manager of the
Capitol Theatre for 'Romance in the
Rain.'
Theatre Inipriiils 1,000 c-andy bass

each week for local V and X with
numbers rumiinjr from 1 to 1,000.
Each Saturd.iy list of numbers is
posted on store window. Holders
get tickets to theatre.
Other tie-up is with bi-^r local pro-

duce and grocer.v store for piece of
weekly circular running to 22,500 a
week with .'i.ooo in the malls.
Both tie-ups scheduled to run In-

definitely.
Circular carries SO names chosen

from city directory tflth a paaaHCor
each one.
A street bally which attracted a

lot of attention was a fellow and
girl carrying a park bench to street
corners. At each ,corner they aat
down on the betiohV raised an lini-
brella with the name Of the picture
on it and went Into a little heavy
romance. Third paxtr Cjiillie o|ong
with sprlhklihg cih of w*ter iihd
applied the "rain."

In addition had tle-upa with mu-
sic Btorea, ipo«d dealers, street cars
and hMiadcastIng station tor hft
tunes. Special herald: .ttjMid l^^ iPWUind
out campaign.

taken t<» another pitch,
out in the Indian City,'
lot of comment.

.

One of th<^ oldest stiint.i T/aed
.'iO yearn aiid for^ a play called 'Xh*
Blark *''ln,)».'^^ . 0«»iapai»y carried %
do'/.en Mtilt^. tt*{^s ahJ th^; gag'
wfij* iMrHiwl. ift^ev^ry' i ' i^y'-'K

ParVt0ount spla.shei UiissIa all
over bintlevurd.N for tlio '.•Scarlet lOtn-
pre-i>!.' The whole fioiil of the tlie-
:»fr > IS ( .>\ »'n>d with e.inv.is p.ainled
liix-' the Kretnliii, anil the martiuod
is surmounted by an elaborate
.sinioture in r<vl twi.^ifNl eolumns
BigRest sensation anions passin^f

niiilinettes is ireated by^;i,uit d'lor-
man at least tJ ft G dressed as a
Cossack with ast rikhiii cap that
mnke.« him look even taller. Since
hot spell followed the opening of
the tilni. he rat«'s with niusg who
shilled Metro's 'Eskimo,' dressed .as

one. in front of the Madeline . last

Money Back Offer ; .

Mlh^aipoUs.
Manager Emil Franke. in his

newspaper ads for the current Or*
phetam nhdw^ is irtiaranteeiiiir 'satu^
f*etiofi pr ypur ni<>ne>y/ Jwick.' Ads
de«crli»e show a* 'duarahteed the
perfect threeTimtt or yoiir money-
badR : pirtiffriam.' Bill comprises
•Richest Olrl in the World.'
Cucaraclia* and 'Dumbell Letter^.'
Ads state: 'So sure ;ire we of this
perfect entertainment that we offer
to refund your money if this 3-unlt
RKO program does not live up iqi^,
the very letter of ovir promise."

Tacoma.
For two il iy.s idv.in. e and four of

the run for Mae West in 'Belle of
the NInoties' (I'.ir) at the Hamrielc
.Music Rox this week, ^>'ed Edri4
had street car do the towA, 'with 14«
sheoter on each side.

This was on parade six hours
daily, jiart of time In residence dis-
trict. Helped lot the denizens know
;af wfiiS d<;>ihg her lure^^stuff in t^i:

CwilraeU

.
/Hollywood, Oct, .1. „

f^id'RoulliGfh rcpactcd as star of

Sltginh^-:iMN^;Vi^ ptetiires at
ii'i^/. .jRi^te!i,S contract; with two
yeari! to iSo, was waBtt^basketed.
Metro takes another hitch on the

optional pact of Ifna. Merkel. ;

Uhlv^rsal has taken up Its opt|on
Itenry Hull.

Warners hiui .pltiked ui^ wtloo. on
Mary Aator for another yearf
Tirrahy Thayer, now o'dnptlt^if hl«

novel, ^Are Meh Worth It/ lit -PJir

draw yeiar's ;
ysontract irofw tmtt

*v?^^^ft|<»l* liHchi^d l^hother
film at tl^dlo.
ifyrna Loy nipW

.

ejVyeiiflint at
'Metro*,/. ,

;;
':;•;.:•.../.

STORY' BU
'

• >Thp-;l4<iTi''«^
pert
ground*
l>iinne^

>Ali His Geesp Are Swans' taken
by Coltitnbia. It's an orig by Fred.-
erick .Stephanl and Charles H
iiwlden.

(^oluiiibia h"is taki ii the pci'e< ii

slory. 'Her l''i'iciul and lOrieiny," by
Graham U.iker .-ind (iene 'i'owne.

'l-'riseo l-'ury,' nn orln by lly ICr.ii i

.iiid Sam Ornltz, has been taken at
('o ! 1 1 1 M bid

.
'. i liaclilmttii' !W|11;^*

duce iu '

,h:^y.! ;':'Vj'c-'i".i
'

^^^^

" " '
St. Paul.

JjOU Golden actually went to town
this week when he lined up the
ponies from 'The Passing Revue.'
playing iit his house, to appear at
a local dep.artnient store '

personally
and contact the store's 'Department
Managers' S.ilc!" customers.
Store gral(>fully kicked in with

full-page ads, ballying their sale, of
course, but carrying tho dolls' pix
at the top of the papre In a'^KWlng
strip seven inches high.

Besides the lino of 16 gals, eiprht
principals from tiie company, plus
an m.c. and an 6tk, helped things
hum, The poriles co*ppet?ated by
modellliir. '^^'1 i^pparel^*Hsnd do
the peasants like to imagli\e them«
selves leohhiiit that way!
Tie*ui» must have helped tremen<

dotisly At Hie hex eiflce^ slnc^ Ooldcn
ahnopijH^ «|1 i^eeorde sma Mnce
vaude tettirhed heres'four Weeks ago.

Chained Driver Again
Lancaster. Pa.

Taking advantage of advatice '^4-

.shcct billing by Metro on picture
'Chained' Harry Travis used the
same odard for a theatre front.^ car with a driver chalited to the
Wheel was put on the ; etreet with
signs reading "How Long can lie
Last Chained to tlte Wheel.^
A stieclal herald wa^ employed as

were iVlhdow tie-ins with jewelry
stcires and clothiiiig shops,
For 'British Aipent* Travis has an-,

nouhced. contest for letters oit *Wlmt
would yoii consider a greater sacri
flee for love than that made l>y Kay
Francis in her picture 'British
Agent?' Ten bucks to the bjest let-
ter, 5 to the second a^^ ^ pasi^es to
Ihe thlrd.-:,'-- : ,:

One sheet.s, . heralds, hook store
tlot'tii

af

lilu^ 'Miserablet'
Jiollywood Oct. 1.

Set for his second starring part ,

in 20th Century pieturea fi^r the
new .sea.Hfm, Fredrio Marcli Li\» been^
assigned tops In 'Les MIserables,'
tl^e Victor I^ugu cla^sk; Aiv44c^^
i3<rifliiit;;-*iii^^ ;':dfiflnitAiy-', i^<-
oh the ^ojiirtim for lavish pt*od!*eV
tion

. Besal Meredyth is doing; th«\ i,

screen pl.vy.

March will first da the Jack/:
Lon.lon tale, "Call of th«i ^Vl^^'.f•

which Leon^ird, JPriyskins and Clene -

FowT^t"' !i'r« '«crft»tW»'g:'"
'.

b; -BtjihtfCvi^;

i^s. wBh ah
bought by Itn

iot'utis ahd siiofre. window- displays
i6tmrng used. .

'

^^^^^^^
:

I.oew's Valentino theatre Toledo
put over 'The I'lrst (Jeiitl'-man
with a smart cainpau;n u.sihH
standard stunts, but puncltiug them
up. For the house a spechil sign
was made up for haek of the 's^njfeii.
tnvisitite ^litii;: lighted. Thto wi^
brought liji oil lii»e; dlihintfr whii^
the trailer efiirtcd tO run nhd tnk^n
oft l^t the nnlsh by It'vverse fidinjr
(lives a hetter effect ti»an a per-
tna«#»^l|^^i%l:bre^sl^^ ,

. A A. W'nitor. of ihot^
Bothbay, used . convWfs to Otploit
'I Awjt a Inigltlve from the Chain
pang* i^lten he i^fayed It rec^entiy.

A liiMlfi'! <^f .Ui:hdu.s were dressed a.s

eoritlrts jind taKen .-iroiind town on
a truck with .irmeil guanl-i. Now
and then they would net off and do
I little V oric (ill the roail tintil a
crowd colleefed. give the audience
lime to leaii the banners on the
truck and t lien hop aboard .(^ be

LILLIAN BAWSON
* ON TOl'B

LOEW CIRCUIT

CHAS; Vi VATBt

BEN BLUE
*1M v.*'



Confronted with new attempta to chloei on code provisions, broad-

cast GOd^« authority lant week notified all stations and networks that

lilitA iMM not permit adverttalnff cbntra^^^ wbich spon-

aioif rj»Mi^^ ri|ch!ta to <Mf««I . pi^tralil wUhioiil helnt fvttltct to thje

Action followed rep«irt>» thnt number of agencies have been at-

tempting to write si|ch clauses into contracts for long terips In the

hope that lltaiwuntaje»ii^ 1^ « prti-rata ttaii* i< t|i#^ll
period i» not used. Offlctal |Qt4Mii>M>|Ut|0n at^ Much retcr-

vations are illefral and cahiidt be cbnstruM as a nib^^

rate card.

; After (}Uoting code provisions relatinK to publication of r^te ached

-

ule^ aihd iiiethdda ol m
thority, therefore, rules that the inclusion of any Auch cOhditton In

a contract, if it la incimsistent with the Stations' or networks' rate

'eardflir rt:jft'^yiolatlonof.-the:«ode,'

Ik

PERFORMER SURVEY

liocatioiial &oups Marskdl at

OyTOfSETOP

Three CoimnercuiU Set, huH

LoM of $SOO,000 from
NBC Annually May
Prompt WLW to Forget

lndopeiftd«ii«e Droam

UNCERTAINTTIES

lHs*rtitt tilt niuatod atttiniits i»>

brinK h friendly relationship l>e-

"ii*)(itn the newspapers and radio it

lilpa^ra that anot.her. wi<i|e breast >a

reafly-;.to '
bccu*^'' mttiill-:W'^fc*"^*'^'

tionK anain Rcttintr r«'V«THH' fmni
channels whi<h nevor meant coin

to newspapers. Ilailies have been

icenehilly burned oveir the money
i*ttirn» that »adlo iifoften from
basoliall while the newspapers have
never made a cent out of the n.i-

tional pastime despite the fart that

the dailies did much to .f^H^
fftime m wtwner/;;:' -T^/";.^,;;-r-^ 'rv,'

'

Xtaseball is still a sore spot amonR
the newspapers and the outcome Is

not yet decided. But besides base- « • ma • mt «i
ball there now arlaes the question . mi Ij Y_
©t coin „from'': giotitti^' • •iM»«a«riMi. - ^PP^i^'^---

Newspaper* never made any ftioney

to Speak of from political adver-
tisements. What revenue they got

jMras a drop in the bucket compared
iiqi thf ie<<»lunftn^ they
iayet to the eandiciAte/i^ either pro
or con. But In ia few short years
the radio stations have stepped into

this field and have today reached
a positlofi of top importance In po-
litical isimpAigitfi. ^hat makes the
iMipisril^M^ Is that there has t>eeh

a sharp curtailment In the amount
of political nds in the newspapers
%hile the politicians iii^

tM fkiit. the .|nic^ nmcli a*
'

Rival Influences
T'iil)» rs <Ion't mind the loss of rev-

eiHie so much as tlie inferred atti-

tude (tn j|he PArt of th«. candidates

of puhlft . «ipinif»»i than the ni^ws
print.

This is such a ttiucliy p<>iiit Itiat

miny stations owned or opera.ted by
r»e>Vspapers will hot sell anj^ ibif their
time for politliN'il broadcasts, al-

thouKli fh«y will d«'liver their time
fiec of charfxe to pick up conven
lions lind other «atbetlngs of auf

il<;l<fn!t''*e*r*''lhtereii^
;

KICK VICIQRIOUS

,.:%[^^ y Time, Neyv : 8>ite

' Despite Protests

:

i)A.v«npgrt, la., Oct. ^1.

f^li^ epn»WHft»
aloii has granted the application to

remove station KICK from Carter
l.rfikc, la., to Davenport with per-
mission |0|)p«rate!.lPin 1,3^
cycles Alia m^^w t^hltiMtiNt ifme.
Retting th« old call letter!" AVOC.
Station here is owned and operated
by the Palmer St-hool of Chiro-
Pt-uet)c ,,and ilvill be rea<iy to KO »>n

the aJf by Oct. 15.

; \yith this assij-Tumnt and jilltia-

tloti FCC. clears a coptu yi

. awit In whh-h jfieVefai ati^tioniK/ wer«
, .ii^t*!!Heip»teia;;;|*i^ ;fiif;.'\iBei'tlficai Ion

.

i.'llMlit 'the 'ttifw'' stntl*)n';'wn*' hot 'heed-

(And would inf< ifore with other
Iowa and Illinois fucilitie.s. WO<:
«'att; letietis %er« :brtR)haily used ty

;.tl»e. »c,hf>oi and the t\Tlnier Hr hool of
'

'Vhlrofira« 111 was a pif ivoer in rrtdW
but witl, th. ni«if.ri of \VOC WHO
«'i<' "'noval ti I>eK Moines tlkC

NRA Lon9>0aiayed Quia In Mailt

''^Wash'tirigrton,- Oci:''!/

I.<(n>.- -a wailed survey of employ-
ment conditions of radio perform-
ers and entertainers Is about due.

Fprnfi of qucstlonaire to dis-

tributed throughout the induttry by
the code authority was approved
last week by the National Recovery
Administration and blank will go
into the mail aa spon a» okayed by
'the. eodiata Af ^l| ''ii»^'ii4r''ltie-'in|4l|d^^

of thhi;- montH;^'
:

' ''I'i- "
"

Quite a number of the NAB con
ventloners Jumped into New York
from Cincinnati for a business look-
around befoirif Vk^t
homeyiMHMNK ^il-

AtnWnff ihe alatlon men tn town
last week were Jeff Webb, "WWJ,
Detroit; SUinley Hubbard, KSTP
Minneapolis - St. Paul: Richard
Liewls, KTAR, Phoenix;^ Si^nej!; Fox
KDYL. Salt lake ettjr^^lllitto An
thony Jr., KFI. Imk Angeles. And
Lee Armer, president of the Bouth-
weat Network.

Bowen in Politick

Major ahare jdf the election coin

for NeVir York CiXy outJteti la ex
peeled to cottie frbfh the contestahts

for the municipal controllership

Joseph D. . McGoldrick, incumbent
aM^' Rilpti^blican candidate, has his

air tin»e Alreaidy fet> His caihpaign
manairers fl^re oh uslnip three 18
minute periods n week each on
WKAK, WABC and WOK for four

weeks.
First ether salvo in McCloldrick's

behalf Is set !*or heJtt Monday
8cott Howe Powen is handling the

radio end of McGoldrick's campaign
in:.4i|M>|Ftittli4ft^lf|<|^t^

lyiipgUmfor

Indications laat week were that
WLW, Cincinnati, and NBC will

patch up their diflerencea and «;et

together on^ a long term etMitrAct;

Pact, If it goes through on the basis
stipulated by NBC, will result in

the withdrawal of WLW as part of

the Quality Group Network (WJN,
WOR. "W^LW* WXTZ). NBC haa In-

aiited, since It recently called for a
showdown with the Cincy super-
watter, that the station engaire in

no other network afllliation.

Leading broadleAatara liAVa; Hie*
*pite the frequent upshot of teeter-

ing relations between the web and
rowel Croeley, Jr., doubted the pos-

sibility of a schiam. Witk WLiW
colleeting 80% of Ita iocs] rAt« frottt

netwctrk customers, Crosley, they
have held, would be hardly inclined

to give the go-bye to better than
1500,000 A ycAT of NBC BMney.
With "WLW out th« OMlUy Group

will resume the quieseent state that
it has occupied since NBC three
years ago, following a leasing deal

With Col. Frank Xnov «r the Chi-
cagb t^ally News, aitmlAAtadWMAQ
from A almllar threa-way aet-up.
Quality propoaltlon as recently re-
vived would have WOR, Newark,
and WQN, Chicago, ta the other
X^^\mti9i»im, And WXTIk Da4i^t.
ah optional fourth link.

Starts Thia Waak _
Pbaaibillty Of Wi;W ipkltllig tip Its

marbles and calling It no game oc-
curs Just as the Quality Group
hook-up is being launched. Thia
week two comnierclAla feagla M
week contrACta M ttM hoA^iap.
Wasey Products places Jacob Tar
shish for Sunday half hours at
11:30 a.m. to plug Primrose Cos-
metics and I>r. Bdwiurds OHva tAh>
lets ovar WON, iPrOlli WliW, Bor-
lick's places Lum and Abner with
WXYZ added for Monday to Friday
airing at 9:30 p.m. Baume Bengue
is contracted tor tba fopur AtAtlona
'Starting :0«t.''l#^ >

Quality Olvup ta not bound to
gether by Contract. A written
memoranda of conditions la believed
to be all that extata. Complete In
dependence of AtAtittaa Ah tn^llc
and pollciee was a pArt of the deal.

Notable is the fact that no effort
was made to adjust the various
stations rate clock changes to con-
foi^''^tri)'ift;;tuiiV«#«^ Mdiiedttie. 'Dls

counts and local contract atipula
tions all are unchanged and adver-

I tlMri;^gO[l|lg^.;«il'-.^ Of'

'

Ijuncaster, P»., Oct. 1

When members of the fntn-

Isterlal asaociatlon^ scheduled
to eehduet thorhlhg devotiWMa
over WOAL fall to show up,
Cliff <>rey of the announeiai;
Ataff goes to bat for them.
While not entirely ministerial

in all hjie Activitiea the ipl«^ler

doaa /keep;'A''fl§!<>ih> 9f '.s^mohe
on hand At ' ati ttmea Alhd ik^^

Is always prepared when! the
emergency arises

He preaches ho well tlmt

when he delivered his last ser-.

tnoii qt the
aasociation <iAlled on him Aitd

asked if he wbuldnt hatfdle the
devotions once each week ih

the Association's name.
. ,

WITH NBC Vf.'S

David Sarnbff eatabllahed himself
as the chief pilot of NBC. In fact as
well in name, when last Thursday
(27) he brought together the web's

..PW,ilNf.'<ig a chinfesi In attend

-

rare H. H. Aj^ifArlh and
praeiically all th4 v.^Ti. ' -

Discussion on policies and rede-

marcation of duties came within a
of Sarnoff's election Ati;.cllAlr-

Of the NBC board.

SIORER WEB OFFICE

Afier It has (MfiMlirtietf A
New York to Chicago hookup the
American Broadcasting System will

establish branch offices in both the

lAttar city «nd Wa^iihington.

CMcago Afilce WlU iunction main
ly for salen purposes, while the

Washington rep will lobk after

special events brfMtdeAsta.

way web sign tlir*« A»
rate contracts as the case may b»

Hence WLW is free to willwlraw at

Will.

Qtiallty <lroup #i^ npt, contem
plate central satliiiB eflle0lt list #«lltd

instead upon each statton's own
sales force. Whether business leads
would be passed from one area to

Another is not teporl^ed hut the
lilgnlng «f adv#wet« it«M ^IKB 4jt\iAl'

Ity Group seemingly depended on
the spontaneous desire ol advertis-
ers to buy for approximately $1,77.1

a radio coyerajge. (hj^lt an h<}^r>:.of

the ''4«M»(; '^astern ^'-hfiAilvt!':m$i
edly comparable to the IS.OOd or
thereabouts (eveninv) |or the basic

'9Kmim- .«t;|1w:v,iia;tMM''!M^^

;.:
. :WcMhiiigt«n.:':'Oct.; i.

Rellfous and educational leader* .

'

opened their fight lor more radio I'C

ficiittl^ thdAy tliohdajr) hefi^
Federal Comfnunicatiohs Cojmmia- ^

slort and obviously trying placAtA;

commercial ©peratoj's. i
' -

; : , ; ^
;

.
AfRrMiii'-lMrt^

bre>adcAsting system, A spok««mAh
for educational groupa cohflned
Appeals principally to discussion of :i

advantages which would result
from e8t.ablishment of A chain of

'

hOA-proftt AtAUfiHRp >iit v*tith«nrt ^

;

cHtlcisihK >i^O«iih(MrcUa ' stations^ V ^

Strongest case presented was by :

Dr. Harry L. Eubank, University of
Wisconsin, who said, non-commer-
cial radio AtAtions AtA-«ssential If

thA Mghta of the public are to b*
safeguarded. Rel.ating the weak-.^
nesses in present setup in educa-
tional fields, Eubank admitted that-
commerciAl atatlons excel in.popa- :'

lar entertAlhment A^ aiiijd ^tieA'i'
'

tor's will hqt seek duplication there,

but charged the present system Ih

wasteful because of simultaneous
broadcasting of one program by .

networks ovc^r large grioupa outlets.' .;

Speaking for the N.itional Com- -

mittee on 'Education by Radio,' Dy.

E. Morgan, president Nationiai^,'

Education Association, said in
elding On public interest and dm^^^
venience the commission should
give thorough consideration to
educational activities of commer* {

cial Hcensees. He urged that em«
"

isting stations ha projected And
that a long term exploitation plan
be evolved for future expanision.

iDaclliie in educational stations
WAS streased by Joseph W. WrliM
aifectaf. speAklng fur National AA-
soclation Educational Broadcaters.
Wright reported the proportion of

Ucenea held hsr universities and col-

iagm tfroMM from 19.S% In ItM
to •.3« In ifS4. ^The gr«At«it
future advancement In educAtljoW-

;

can come only, when those reepon* .

sible for schools have at their dis^

posal radio fAcllitliM,^ Wright sAM.
admitting there yiim In fha
system for commercial stations but.

asserting educators are entitled to

Air opportunities.

WhilA grAttting the conuner<)lf|l

«tAti<^na'^Att<«ipt''to'Aid iiiBmiimm^
7<Contlnued on page: M.) ;

"

"Hl^

PACIFIC N. 1
NEIWORKIS

FORMING I
v'VV"'^'"*"''^-*'

COLUMBIA FACES $7,000,000 PROFIT

McHititllif

taxet^Varitiut Pdliciet

of Direclors to Solve Situalipn

ChS may go. jn for a «amp«lgn ol

wthtioh buying a^^^ *'ut if the

network^? ; IW!**^^ djlemfna

Qiiesti«in''ofV^h«!l:^ thc;'%eb'.coi»ld' dt^

with thr surpftift.' ari»ir»<ra'^ a^^^

uln t« d »|wriniK the e.ufi-enV

'rtiootlnt*/of 'the;C_Hlii|';-iiKit^^^^^^ •

tors. ,l;i vt
,^
Wc;dnc»ita>^;i'»2*)''

B^ifinitnifir^v,\ihft| , V'hr'; of.iwf.i. k ' wi, 1

1

^ro«l^:'iil'iiiouii-.<«S^

tTOOt; 000 rf»ir 1934 Problem con-

fronting the major stockholdeis Is

how a good4y share pt |hlM. can hA
invested ' aT>d' At - llie 'mim \Va^ \»k^
f fire ;ot .<h#^^ eurtax angle

GiPf .itfop^sition that hai» been
•iubfn it ted fot coirHrirteration flevolvw
.•.jMjud tbf Idrn of Columbia's ein

liiiikinji; on fin extensive eikiup<i>K'<

sijttk?*! i.u> inr unhfce Nfic <?o-

'lu^^:^ :iiA« ;i^<^^#,4' f^u«ir ,:M ..-.net

Acquiring |;(knp1et« owACrMiip of a
station b«tt rather of •atahllKhing
itself an the << nli<>l4in^ stoc kholder
of a project in wbich local resl -

dcttts or business intefteaWA^
nari; StXeeptions to this ai rartge-

meht are VTAKC, New York, jtnd

WPKM, (MiM ag*'

Like , ot*H'i ; JMiige .. corptMAtiunH
wh<OiM»'^piN^^<K'''^ A- 'i>«^w|h''<iiir

lA HlCOIII^ l<ix takmg big sin « « in

it'atlb to f*!/)- oi \,\y,U\y t'I'S puleiw
to leinvf Hi luiul.'^' In plant exp^tn-

llion ChK If alno exper t' to in-

l((reA*> arl»>»'' drpaitMrhtal %vitk^:

efs fm<t iitil.'iik i)(/'>ri n pi t'Oint loanl
.'idvt 1 li.'- iiir « ;i iii|/iil^'it I '.ty tilts ft/l

t rnpi' loity alm.hs ''.

.

'

|A- .'tto*!;"ei>;efT* V?iitio4iK'*#"'fMi

tuaiiy
. 4*f^^ wf^^iifi^i;'

'

x Portland. Ore., t>ct. -

l^ha Are nearljr complete fdr tlM»

est.ibliKhm* nt of a new regioaAl Mii(»

work in the Pacific northwest. It

is MnderiMtOod that this hookup, t«;

be known aa the. Paoi||c Northwest
Network, irtll bC^ ciil^mt With
the following stfitlons as its basle
group. KXI^, Portland; KMO,
Tacoma; KPCR, Seattle; KXRO,
Aberdeen ; KVOS, Bellingham. S^UP-
pigmentary fltAtiona are aliitO plahhed
for Swilem and Eugene, Oiogon;
Yakima, Olympia, Walla Walla,
Everett, Spok.nne; And W«inpct)Nllii^,

:

Washington. U ' *V ^

Network' win he divided iMHt
smaller hookufis covering Oregon;
TCastern W.-iihinj. ff.n Artd Western
W.'ishinf,'1on.

According , tb plnns, 1 i»li tlniC

br(nAdca*t-'^r*iHt« -^^ifuld |^!'':J!*^#i^J

from^' A^mr'iirjiTp' : 'T^^^phOhie:;; '4^-^'

Teler-'mph CfimpHny TThe tietwoifli

W< llKI l)ii ril«-ti ••<",•» I.-, 1 »if;iirs <>t SMfi.-

tafnin;^ |>iogr-'iias {r i\ttiii:AfA\ :H(tt'j :

dins "fc^: ; Itefe^ripii^

^lof^jifed- rti'ffatfl*^'''- Th*;'«»<',''';WTN>!-i*-'

pi I '.'I UiH will ii! .'t.' iii.'itr IM S'l .itllf

iiuit t riitlaniit tbt'Uglfc aU »n«ru»l)^t



Ttead^, October 2, 1934

htended lor Trans-Channel Ears

Paris, Sept. 21.

v: .1^^ rule that you plajr tl)0

> il^^^^^^^t^^ peace and the
' :p(|»minlMa^ get you la respon-

sible foir Enfirllsh outflt known as

; the International Broadcasting Com-
pany niakinf nice piece of change
boro during past six months.

British g<)y«rnment-owned st«^

tloAV JM^ii'ftdviM^lt^^ rul» Mft
: -field clear for this company to so-

licit advertlalng programs for a for-

eign .station, and the French antl-

. nlghtfrnoise rul« Isft time open at
''^ :,i^i«filiMlr' 1^ 'te 'ibid to. the

liourH the British get at Poate
ParlHlen are i0:30 to 11 every night
of the wctek. On Sunday they take

I T pwitti ftlsok: 1^ the
ttvdhln'g hourji from l0:S0 td 12.

Thoy get as high as $1,500 an hour
V for this time. Broadcast is, of

- <i0UrHe, in English.

Ujttlft conflict with French li«r

; ' iiimmif'' i».c:Hit»k^
'"

in? 'ih« ..'tink:

' place, all fVench stations sign off

. early, and local listeners are accus-
tomed to heurtnv^^ foreign iMig^

, later,

Advertisers are football pools-^
British devices for avoiding tho law
against Iwtting on sporting eironts

: —wine merchants, patent medi-
cincH, furniture, automobile, silk

stockings and similar merchandise.
Announcer, C. P. Hope, talks con-
tlnubiislir'and mtiif be clevbr in suh-

r/Vtitutirtg for talent his British spon-
' Hors won't buy him. He also acts
a.H manager of the company's Paris
branch, whose solo business is the

.;.';iP(nstb';Paltel<*n-:bro^de^^ ;

Dt»k* Only

DikRh are u.<jed almost exclusively.
:': Old songs and dance music aro vsed
W Jai^t of the advertlsere. who iret

th«tf tnerehandlsing In with ah ati>

nouncement or two during the pro-
gram—thus straddling between the
French system of unsugarcoatod
advertising tall^a for whlclv the cus-
tiM^ a tro-
irrana of his own, and the American
In Which the merchandizing Is

woven right into the entertainment.
Quality of programs can be gath-

.;f<ttc9d, from Just one line of a recent
.' •he: the second number of the sec-
md half-hour on a Sunday after-
noon, under the label 'Hot Rhythm,'
was 'Alexander's Ragtime Band.'

CARLSBAD ON RED-BLUE;

2 NIfERENI SHnS
riul.Hhud Sprudel Salts goes on

tiK* air Oct. 14 over NBC. Rod
Ar(cell will author and deliver the
phUosophicia portion of the ihOw.
Mttilcai end will he divided between

White ai the organ and the
Ix>ui.s Kat^.man orchestra. Ruth
Evorott yn^ Harrl.son Knox will

.#»nrt

WJZ and 20 stattQt«t w:ill tako the
ifthow Mohdays froni 4 : SQ^-S, , but
WEAF will got the .same program
riiorningn for 15 minute.s at 1:30,

^^on -Wed.-Frl.
. First fortnight of programs will

W from i^w White'# offftn studio.

By Nov. 1 Jthe NTO brff&it at Radio
c ity , which Waa Htcii oOini^eted wh«n
N nc 'Mia!vM'^;j^p.ls^ '^'Wlii ' be

Preston*s Shock Troops

Take Over WINS Sales

Waittr JPreMon, who three weeks
afb Itbeailiit .salea ihanager

,
of WIH8,.

New Tbrk, h&s completed the or-
ganization of his selling staff. Oroup
consists of E. R. Harris, Harold C.

Higgins, Fred K. Steele. George
Rosenborg and Carl Calmah.
Bffore going into radio at a pro-

duciltr Steele wrote and plugged pop
music. Caiman's connection with
the medium dates back to 1923. Hig-
gins once managed WBZ, Boston,

and directed the W^Bi> Boston, and
WBAL. BaltimorOi aalea staSa, whn«
Rosenberg has l>een salesman Mad
sales manager for several New T<M^
City outlets.

BOIUMIP

-\nd prodactloi|

Misaovla, Hoiii
OafcUnd. Cal.

la the new sales

for KQVO,
1^

weali.

.H««tfar hroadoaat lpc»iiy

KoMi Klrtiy

len-
to
on

Maaamer and
ara'^new 't«'.^:
nings la tiffittir

crack tka niM pt

Sum Pickard^ vlea president of
CBS, visited Portland last week.
With him was Ellsworth Wylie,

general miMMger oC tha Don Iiee

Brbndenatiaig Sjrataak^'': "iMi^MM^.Je
making a ton» aC MnklMg
with

Alisfi Franklin
pointed program dlmetbr XyPO
TuhNbi -'

Philadelphia, Oct. 1.

Attempt to 'type' radio announcers
of the station staff will bo tried

out by WIP. Outflt will assign e^ch
spieler an Individual show each day
for personal identification, with one
handling a hill-billy act, another a
variety aireaM, ate. th* announcer
will have complete charge of his

own program, picking; music, Sttper-

vlsing scripts, dollliF^#i>#|^ lib-
eral major domO. ^

^'
,

WiP belWliia that thf cohi^t
repetition of one word slinger doing
his own broadcast every day will

help him build an audience follow-
ing, and at the same time increase
the intimate listettjfrr appeal of "ihe

station.

It also giyea the announeers
puiMiili|iii|fI'tai .do*.'

•

Hehart Lailiiii* announoer, has
resigned from ICVOO, Tulsa, to ac-

cept a position aia announcer with
WMCA, New York City. Bernard

Maear. ftlM n KVOO aiinouncer,

haa ::Vftfiif«f«:::: ta:
' it;v

' :itotiA,;

Hairla and Chapman, former

vauda taam. go onto tho weekly

^TaniiMy Callaham^ aupervisor of
the control room at WBT» Charlotte,
N. C, was stricken with appendi-
citis and rushed W MiVQir b^
on September 2S, :

Pater Goelat, owoer oC WGNT at
Cheater, N. T., is considering re-

moval of the station to Newburgh
within a year. Even if the atation
itself is not moved hMlii:: W^:/«il|^
studio. In Nawhwrgli..

Bill Edwards, formerly with
WBRC, Birmingham. Is now in

Jacksonville, Fia.. wlti^ ^Klm*
Frank Kins'a.«MKk|Mk

.,v'

Bernard Garland, the college boy-
announcer, returned to th^ staff of
WGAL, Lancaster, wi
ing of the college year.

Harold Sniith« head of the Com-
mercial I>epartment of WKJC> XAn-
caster, becomes progrtp'V^^
succeeding Paul Hoffer,

vision in

'

8t. Paul, Oct. 1.

WIk;V in remodeling a suite In

. the Sexton Bldg., Minneapolis, as

j^liead^uarterA for th<> Northwestern
> rrohivUidn '|nstii.ut«» i organized by

1>r.Jaeorge W. Totthit *ye *l»ectolist

iinfl owner of WDC.Y.
.SI a Hon, which now holds a tele

visioh exfierimental lleense,* la only
toif)vi<iiipn 4»rf^i«ati(;>n t;«r«ab^^

lios An«o1o.s. Ort t

> 1 Aliic Urady will do a scone from
liHiSafcb^^ tonl«ht (Mon

/ dai^l ftfi the coaijit NBC Shell sho?«.

fihow iqirtes on at » li^mv, fK8;T4
Ht.^irlirii; lr>'l >y (Mond iv ) .instead of

. K p rn.) due to iiel>vo«'k swilf heH

Cushman in Test Show
With Roinantic M$k

Chicago, Oct. 1.

Cuahnian's Bakeries go on
WMAQ. local red NBC outlet, this

week for a test of a show known as
'Little Church Around the Co'""®''-'

Spotted through the \looaV llAhff
Metzger agency, show' will hit two
times a week tor; If sttiti^W^^

late morning.
ISach 30 minutes will give com

plele romantic yarn, Onding up, of
course', at the Churcli. After the
testing period Cushman .show will

.spread to eastern red .and supple
mentary.
Merchandizing angle will have a

weekly <;ont<i^at of fav recipes oicint

in by the womch. ~ WinpthK rect|i«»

will get |25 and cake Will be haked
as a w^i^')^ speci.-d by Cushniana.

' Seattle. Oct; i.
When the 'Retiovlse Seattle' ciim

paigii, outgrowth of the National
Housing Act, got underway, KOMO
was on hand to broadcast the ceroT

monies-^h<) beglhnlng of re-model
tng wdrk on Bi ramshackle house,
moV#d to mid-town Seattle for
show purposes.
Press comment has populirlzed

the project, and now; radio l.s tak
Ing it , Dp With a dally .

h^tf-hour
broadi'det' ''iMni''' ^h#':'iiliaek. ;v :6v«
KJR, with Wilton Hoff announcing
a description of the work a.s it pro
gre.s.ses is given.
A different speaker, some prom

inent nian, talks on each broadcast
on the yarious aiiKiaii of home mod-
#rnii!atioin. Miptropotltan Ittittding

Co., whOHO pi (i|»ortie.-i .siirrfiund; the
work-site, In the .sponsor

'%:-^W9iii^ Tag Line

\ Lincoln, (.»' t 1.

l'o-,ter M I V, iiewMC)!|;SiiM< ,for KFOR
aijid^K'i'^Ali Ho.r«Us twhbiwg I'ir Lan

(ratio ticket. hri#^''fl^drt|»l,<»d;';^^^^^^n oi ( r.nir ik kci, niis- t^fr

due jliU' al Miotf iM ..

Soot ftfoidcistins Actiiv list

{^iiiit RftduiAiiiMr aNQAoid in il«<^0iii»ii«a

Radioart Guild of Amerl»-,a. 128
Houth Benton Way, Los Angeleu,
Calif.

RCA Vlcti»r Comtiany. Ino.,

Byers Recording Lab. Inc., 17S4i

Broadway. Now York City.

General Broadcasting Com-
pany, 601 Madison Avehuev New
York;: CiUfc'- ''-'r y'' -y-:

.

Oonnett Record
Richmond/Indiana.
Freeman Lang EnterpriHos Inc.

1S67 Nortb Gordon Street, Los
Angeles. Calif.

MacOc«gb«> * SoUta, Incv M,t
Mission Str<eetr tnui rranelaco,
Calif.

R. U. Mcintosh and Aaaociat<iN*i

2614 H West Sevent%;'iftlriNM; ''1^^^

Angeles, .Calif,
,

Ifarsh I^OKMAliMrifd
South Wa|i|aiii.VA«ii4i^\.c^^
Illinois. '

Mid-West Broadcasting Co.,

West Hotel. Minneapolis^ .Minn,
r;'' Radio. .Trans;' 'Coi--^^t-;4isaei«ii/'

Ltd.. 66« XiSkd
Chicago. Illinois/

Radio Trans. Co. of America
Ltd.. 1357 North Gordon Street,

RCA Victor Con« patiy»vv<amL

.

Hollywood, California.
'

RCA Victor Company, Inc.. 4H
Fifth Avenue, New York City.
Recordings IneorpoM^ad, tttd..

SSOB ICelrosS AiN^i|v4 KsUywe^
Calif.

Sound studios of New York,
Inc.. 60 West 57th Street, Now
York City.

Sound Studios of New York,
Inc., 406 Weal; Madis^ Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

Titan Production - Company,
Inc.. 1040 Geary Sleset, SaJi

Francisco. Calif. ^
^ >

-'.."World-: 'SroadoMtittg..- fysftsn^
Inc., 666 South Vlowfr StraSi
Hollywood. Calif.

World Broadcasting 8y)«toni,

Inc.. 6Q West 67th Street, N«w
:Y*nr -fJtty; '-^"v :v":'

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST

J. W. Groakar, formerlr with
KWlCEt and WirAA« nbw on the
sales staff of KTSA, San Antonio
release of the Southwest Network.

James
KNOW,
Natsiqir..|9«!Qti'w ^ii

Don Oilman, NBC's v.p. in charge
of the Pacific divistoa. making it a
three^iN«ir:i|iykir-;li|;:il*^

Piekena Sislsra in^aattnc »n Maa-
wyH-:.-i|o.»M»-' Si|»Whoat Oetvlii^N. '-

.'i

Commodore Oetst got a hearing
last we«*k from NBC» ^l^fW .York,

JUM»k benny eOmmutlng in from
BuflMo jthls Wednesday U> to do
his .<C^M•0e•.show on NBa.;.;:iff

loth NSe and Columbia In hub
bub documenting material for
Washlntton hanHhf oia adueatibnal
faction's dek<M|i-.,ter; mk'y0'.0llm^-
facilities. '

'

a#. .^rfiliir nixed Oder of. two
' ' ' '

fai tt» OiMt maning

^ommy Maek,, of tlMi Oaoriie OlVot
meiiaga (CBS)/ kM bNsan cast tc/r

tha Ltw woiwn plhoduetion* 'Calling
All "

Immy dk Kara* Pennsylyahla
Dutch couple, have been renewed
by Qunsenhauser Bakery over ata
tiq<n-':#ClAl%.;l<ancaeter,-

,

John Harrison, formerly Of WX>Af,
San AntonlOb Is in ChtMgio. lor mi<'

diiioiiMt'.^:.'

-

KTSA, 8«n Antonio, yields to
popular demands to open the 2-3

p.m. audition hour on Sunday to
N. Y, Phlihaiiiionl^ stirtSr

Metviii liai^ail left San Antonio
to.'s[^t^i:^'jcrpM, .BeaviilipnW::

'

Atherton & Currlor Inc., 420

Lexington Avenue, New York
V : ..

;

t-.:..^.:

Waiter Btddick Company. 69$
Chamber of Commence Building,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Charles Daniel Fn^; Co.t Stt
North Michigan il^^#«iine. Chicago.
Illinois.

Jean V. Grombach. Inc., IIS
Weist 6tth Sti^ Msw tortc Ctts«^

Henri, Hurst & McDonald, IncT
520 North Michigan Avenue.
Chicago, Illinois.

Itord. and Thomas, lid North
MTichigan Avenuo. C h f c at o

,

Illinois.

McCann - E'rickson Inc., 286

Madison Avenue. N^w York CVar*

Paris A Peart, 370 LealjagjUin
Avenue, New York City.

The L. W. Ramsey Co., 230

Nortii Michigan Avenue^ Chteafoi:

..Blino^.-'

RoSerMartin Ino^ tt WaSt 46ti|»

Street. New York City.

Ruthrauff & Hyan Inc., Chrys*
ler Building. New York City.

StAiidard Ritdio Advetitising

Co; 6Ui Hollywood Boulovard.
Hoils^wood. C2aMf:

Street & Finney, 330 West
42nd Street, New York City.

Erwin Wasey & Co.. 230 North
Michigan Avenue, Chicago. UH>
itbiS. :

The Wcssel Company. 30lh

Street at Cottage Grove Avenuo.
t^bleago,. tlltttola.

cAumc ncK-up

NBePUNT
New York division of NBC goes

out of its Radio City studios for the

Qrst time for a commercial ptck-up

tidi il^Hday (t). #hea thd Cadillac

show makes its debut from the

stage of the Center theatre.

Moyt .IfttUl^^^^r^ to after the

auto acceunt found that it could
not have the >»iO»-«eat studio for

the event because of the prior call

Chase & Sanborn coffee had on It.

Both proRrani.s take the air at 8

p. m., EST. with the formed OA t|>e

red (W®AF) and the othSr cii Iks
blue (WJZ) link.

'The Great Wultz,' legit produc-
tion, occupies the Center the Other

nights pf the week.

J^ll^s New Pr^pp

'."^'^'':v;',''- ''-^^lirtcaio^oc^

Lord and Thomas agency Is kill-

ing off the 'Talkie Picture Time*

show for l^ttxor'«iid replacing it on
Oct. 14 with a hSW 1^
'Sally of the Talkies.*

Will fit into the same 30-mlnute

slot on Sunday now occupied by
the Charles Hughes program.
Agency liad beiDh anxloua to duni©
Hughes series since Huirlies h(»ld

them to a contract made when
Luxor was handled l)y the N. W.
AySrVia«ehGy^':\'^:.;w'''-^

Lord Sknd Thomas iiegotinting

with Warners and RKO studios on
the coa.st for permis.sion to im-
personate film star.s, paying oft in

pttt»llclty on. forthcoming pictures.

'Sftlly Of tlte Talkies* formerly' wSs
a tag on a local show on an NBC
.station, with I/uxor buying the
title rights for the, new NBC pro-

gram' ^ -'^'ly

^,r;-Ijuxor Ltd;^ \ :is '-'W.^'suiNfldiinir; ^ of^

Ariii!ii<ir:t'bmpap/i-.';;.'-li''- •'^^^

W. Victor George^ tqirinerly man
Agar of CNRA, MonietStn, N^ B.. h.as

bssi^ in ntt«ltii4>road«<u4inc Brit

'

'

' VM- 3R*»ding, Pa., pet. i.'

Statioh wRRtTi bperating only on
'I ly tlni'^ if i>n>!<ont, has applied to
the I'edenl Communications Com
iniHHian at WanhlnfTton fi^* Mnilltiii.

iled. hours, iislnik 600 w^^
liHtttt ftiiid lypiM fh tfie day \t6utM

•

'

InrreaiStV'iroliime of l)U.sine.ss i

given lis tlia reason tor change in

Frodnoi AiTe Soiie

Vnicnie Slants oo tkr

Bii^ of $et Ownerr

' • Parts. S^pt. 11.
:

Legal procedure for radio listen-

ers to kick against neighbors who
haVe machinery that intairfere'a witS
reception has been created. Set
owner must-^W out a special blank
with the complaint, and send it to
the |to8t pfllce department, which;
r«^•i•^*l^'r»dteii'^v•^^^ >

Only there *.<j a catch: the listener
must nil in the licen.so number oC
his set, and since it is believed tha4.
a large i>ercentase of ]|isteners ac#
dUcklng^-;th»o.«s*^ jiM'' *»•. Vt^

censes. Mt'-eo'; mhnr'-p
expected, to, be- filed'.'

Supremo Court recently upheldi ait;

eiectrician who tried to . p^vont ilk

doctor from using electrotherapeu^
tic apparatus in his odlco during
certain hour.'i when the neighbors
were .suppcised to be enjoying radio
programs. Three experts origlnailf
straddled the (tueStlon but a totirfU
decided the doctor should pay for
the installation of an Interference
silencer on his cure machine and in

addition should pay' |320 fine for
interteflniV with : «• tteiilitiorsr

pleasura,.-- ;c
''.'.:'-y''-:

OiM ap|i«i^1ed a^ nitpreiina COMtrj^

Uphold ekpert.
! t

B. A. Rolfe Auditions

FW Broina-Sd^er Spot
Broiho Seltser last week audl'^

tioned B. A. Rolfe for the FWda|^
night Hpot that the American Ftd,*
oration of Musicians told Hay tf<

British ai^iiif<^OHdu«tic^W
not fiii:;- . y -.yC'-"'

Sed'atlv^l.' 'miaer ^iS':isiit<Ml^'^0;'^^

its debut oh NbC a weflBi Trojin^ ihis
Friday (12>. :;*

;

IX'but of the tiux dfaipatie Mcr^
on NBC has bcbn put off to Oct
fnitinl tab wilt be i^cvenlli llrMven*
with Miriam Hopkins and ,)ohn

Holes nillnff guested rolei*.

S9Vihgt^,/:; C^i|>m|^oh^^^^ Dun
f>enker, f ; waitw oxocn-
live.s In New York mil I lolly wOt>d.

re.spocliv'-1y, have wi>ike<l clo.M<'liif

wlth'lhi> •,;rnry'H radio .slaff in n<«

locting material and
|'^i^>S^^I^:fc#:..iha



RADIO VAKiETY

|(BC Stati(Mis Nix AniUNinceQienb

fuslnp to acfppt paid announoe-
'

inentci from the J. Walter Thompaon

^'^gm,-:;,:-:-'f- V v,. .'i:

iilio^r ott CB8, #©t toy

the St. Louis branrh of the Thomp-
aon agency, had Red Grange on
very Friday night with predic-

.;(ioiiiB and forecasts on the Saturday
' football tuMiie«. 8h«ll iieht a flpek

of anm»unoements to MBC. and
indio RtatioHH In all cities gettinpr

the CHS broadcast, with the an-
Oi{^un<;frin«nts. .telUnff the public to

';;tit|^.;yio;;-it«|lm. -'.JUMilli,. '.llie' < rival

tcjainsmltter. This annolinciement
'i Was unanimoiinly banned by the
NnC stations as too dir«(t a plug

• for, the rival outlet since it tells the

Jil^^ to its own trans-

;in3l<t«r bttt to tomp»HI|lo!h^' Sh<'H

then <*hang«Mt the copy to a *piiel on
the Oranjro hIiovv and tolling' tlw

ll«tenor tp go to t]i<> no.iitst Slull

station for details aixl a list of sta-

^'H'l'n*' Sohie of . the .
NBC stations

Hirent for this • i^lsed^' <^ lM»t

Htill a greater numbrr ref!i|«iw|- W
tlio rewritten |)lug!j;lng.

It flgtii^s as the first time a
pnusor lias attempted to so on

' •tailons with announoeniei<ltjii booMt'S

tMT a abow on a rival transmitter
Im experience has nut been
liartletilarly happy.

^i|jCordial to Radio and

^^^^SatjoDS^^^^^A^^ Pttzzled

A euddon change In the attitude

of the local newspnpors towards the
radio industry from one of hostility

to ofVB ol friendliness has been noted
|i tli* iwcrti liliMnth in the iMereaiinf

::Mm of ncw.spaper space bein^ C^veit
yroRram listings and publicity.

bno local paper, the Seattle

.
Vlmes, which only a short time ago

iTpubllshed a scathing attack on rad^
titled 'Deep Dqwa Iiq, tlw Dumps.'
iNrantfl pictures cdn£«irtiiiiir the radio
Industry for a two- page Stttida^r

rotogravure section regularly.
Change Is as startlinf? as it/ls

kuddien. Lea0 t^hat * yftar Mto news-
''iftp«rs. ^ liiiir,':"d»#|iM' ''nil 'radio
vtHubllclty. Public reaction led to

,' the reinstatement of program list-

ings, after a short time. In the new
,Jistinffs sponsors were named. Now

> feoiee the
.
grantinR of Htill futthef

M<!)<MMlGn> to radio by
|t«eihltloQ of the KTOWlnir pQ#lil^ «t

i'lifrintlUBtnr..

HDSADUBMi

St Paul, Oct 1.

KfiTP's 'Uncle Tom' Rishworth,
%ho m.c.'s tho daily Children's Hour
•T«r that itatloni has roufKled up

! ivmi)> if att viider
Kids do their stuff upon occasionsM a Juve stock company of the air.

When 'Uncle Tom' needs kida for

, If program he. calls in his boys or

ra. is the j^isied majr d«ma,nd. Once
« irhile. «rhen the oM ikull just

'l!^ pei'colate, Tom puts the kids© for a solid hour, in whlcli they
ln>end the 60 minutes actually ad
Ubblng^and a gratid time is had

Kreuger on Air
''':^'^•^V:: : Chicago. Oct: 1."

Molly Kreuger Is on WCFI^ for

•»pee broadcaeti «. weeH w\\h a
1>eauty d<ilti|ifi» 'glirh

#lliBOli came on as an-
fcouncer with an additional program
«< poems and erfan music. Preyl

ffprmer gowen jExee with Columbia

- Howard is. Meighan has allied

himself with Radio Sales, Inc., CBS
subsidiary concerned with spot
litioaAiwatihy; ' lielffhani KrhoM last

i^hitection was a* he^d of the J.

Sterling Getchell Itidlo department
and who prior to that was general

manager for Sfcott Howe Bowen.
will be as8<;>ci4te4 with Ekib Ste-
phensoT^t who succeeded Charles
stark as head of Radio iSalesi

'

Represented on the Radio Sales
ILst are the eight stations owned
and operated by Columbia, the Don
hu t Net^o^ki^ iufiil 11 outlets ami-
iated with <F?3B«' thider tWfr hc!*)hiip

arrangement.

LQCJU. TALENT

DISCS

. .I-ai^5ant)ar»..:Pa.,.pct

'."'llieprr: «i:'Me«t|^:lal««

«p#k» fbund support this week
when Shalnuck's Clothing store re-
signed with WGAL for five pro-
grams a week for 52 weeks. But
whereas lait year all spots Were
disc thla i>fWjR'f deal haa already
been cioew Iw '^^^^ period
to go local with a hiliy>blily' band
doing the music. .

In signing the contract, sponsor's
representative said that *!; Jteait two
more of th4 lS-m'ln«lte ^programs
may go off of the turn-table before
the end of the year. With live tal-
ent, mbetittttfd.

ERECTOR GOES KSIP

BY FECIAL WAX JOB

.St. Paul,: 'Oct I.'.
Similarly to the Johns-Manvllle

program dilemma worked out sev-
eral weeks ago, KSTP now has
signed the A. C. GJlbert Krectdr
Conrjpany for the l^-n^ilnute Sunday
airing which that ^^ofjWiNiinjr had
on the NBC national network for
the past four years, but which has
been blocked out of this section for
various reason?, chiefly special line
charges,;-''

Deal, agented by the Charlea W.
Hoyt Arm 6f Nbw York, was put
over through a special transcription
Job made to dispense with the ne-
cessity of putting in special lines.

Proihram atarta Sunday (28, .3, to
i:is.'>,j|h,);

Advertisers Still Not Cl««r
What Can Be Done on
Radio— Sellefif ,

Gather* Datft '

V^:''.

Concert S««rs' Wook fciglit

STATE UNES

:>;•;:;;'-'
;! Chl(^^^

.

AdvertlslTig : ; tHiM^ hianMihg
liquor a«-; uts are Still largely in a

fog as , to
,
what stated and what

8tai|<)iMi''^^^
:

'ike^^
tlslng and ih what Wftjr the ads
must be handled. Agencies have

found that many stations will not

take liquc^ ia^brertlslitir even thoug^^

it Is perfectly permissible in the

territory. For instance WON, the

Chicago Tribune station, Will not

plug liquor though the paper itself

made a long-standlniE ||i%t.tle for the
repoal >tf prohlbltloifc' -v

Of course, the two major net-

work systems ban liquor advertising
both on the webs and on the in-
dividual owned and controlled sta-

tiohsi,'--,-

survey has Jiist be^n Ciom^leted
by George Couper of the Sellers

Service- agency here in regard to the

liquor advertising; media. Coupcr
has takeft I^ticuiS r^^ the

country and has discovered 78

which accept such advertising.
States where liquor cannot be ad-

vertised are Idaho, Utah, Montana,
Wyoming, North and South Dakota,

Nebfaska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Vtfgfaia, yerth

South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi and Florida* There are

(Continued im piwe W^^ ;;

OPPOSITION ARRIVES

FOR wsm

After years of ttfedictlAff' and
dickering Toledo Is to have a sec-

ond radio station beginning about
Nov. i, W<^LR. Zanesville. finally

communioatlona e<iBMHliMA^ ;to

move to Toledo. ' .

*

Owners of the station, a 100-wat-
ter, are W. F. Jones, Akron, presi-

dent; B, V, iOraham, Zanesville.

vice - presid*ht, and S. W, Townsend,
Akron, secretary-treasurer. OtB -

cials are' in the city arranging for

a studio and for the setting up of

the antenna.
Willai:d |U|»Qii is miiHiM^

stattoil;'
*:••'

The same group owns and op-
erates WJW, Akron. WSPD, To-
ledo's old Station, announced it will

move ite transmitter to n si^e: out-
Slde^'th'fi.ldty./^;;';;/

(Mtine Cancds

-Ciileigo. Oct i,

Slwkett^Saimple-Haminert^^
breaks with NBC this week over

the network's treatment of the Oval-

tlne broadcasts on the west coast.

NBC refused to guarantee the Lit-

tle Orphan Annie' time b«;yonJ a
30-day notice for the mouiitatii ahd
west coast, tn retaliation, the Agehciy
sent In a notice compteteiy caheel^
ling the Ovaltlne west coast shot.

Agency la at present considering
going o1l:r«4t«:: ''^'^

fOli^*

kist slopt;
OVmltlhe has bceii vibroadeiMtef

its eastern and midwest show In

order to hit the west coast at t:4(

lil fh* afternoon, with the sponsor

in tho public's mind with the 'Or-
phan Annie' show. However, Oval-
tine did not ride on Thursdays on
the (Mwst tftM ii) fact that coast-
to-coast Rudy Vallee - Flelschmann
broadcast hit the California stations
at that time. This was okay with
Ovaltine, but thfs year NBC served
notice tliat the jliHI^ i^^^ on
Saturday would also to iicfoss the
board, the 8:80-9:36 p.m. in ths eiist

busting right into the 'Qrii^iMI An-
nie' program put west '

This burned the agency and they
iike4 ier » fiuUimtee ot time |tir

the other 4ayi. KB<b r«rtised ¥idri
than 80 days of guarantee, reserving
tlie right to kick OvalUne ofT in

another »etw«HI #iiiti|t-t6-

> P> and Q'«

One of David Rosenblum's
fimctlons as v.p. in charge of
planning and development will

be to devise a manual for NBC
station reps.

BooliLiet wilt seirve. to advise
this • tray*H«it af«»bd*wltler on
his personal conduct In deal-
ing with afllliated broadcasters,
what to observe while visiting

a station and how to treat
with ahy one of the mattifbld
prf)blr>nip tlint nii^rht .Trlse.

M Must pay

Card Rates to

W Oct 1.

Henry Kurd must pay specified

commercial rates to all stations car-
rying World Series broadcasts If any
adveriisinf matter is to be indtided,
bryjiad^st code authority aiid NRA
ruled last wctk after receiving re-

ports motor maki r liad been trying
to get outlets to carry bajiehalt |pi!#

grams on sust&in.inK basis.' '
;

ii^rihal hikree'^'^^ all iheh)-
bers of the Industry and all net-
works by James W. Baldwin, ex-
ecutive officer, warned that 'the

broadcasting
. of : any . of the 7934

rnitftHiis
I

iirhrM fcftrlto |[MM»fft/ inelqdlhg either
the name of the sponsor (Ford Mo-
toj- Co.) or any description of the
sponsor'.s products miiht be on a
commercial basis; consistent with
the provisions contained in Article
Vll, Section I, Paragraphs (a) and
(b) of thei code of fair competition
for the radio broadcasting industry.'
The specifled code provisions

stipulate that rate cards fl^«st be
filed with the C.A. and caiinot be
liriodlfled without 15 days' notice and
prevent granting of discounts, re-
bates, .refunds or commissions, and
bar free tlRiie except legitimate pro-
gi«n %andunceiii^
Allhbugh Cdde AtiithoHty bulletin

had been sent to all members of
the industry, Ford appealed to NRA
for permission to let stations Which
were wlUiQg tQ, carry gitttte reports
sustaftilni^ to do so but got nowhere
with Deputy Administrator William
P. Farnsworth, who backed up cod*
ists ,ioo.%.-;;;,;^--'

Por the World series broadcasts
Ford has lined up 91 stations on
CP.S and 72 outlets on NBC.

Ilo.servatlon is for seven gain^es.
Ted liusing of CBS, Pat tlahha-
gan, WBBM, Chicago, and France
Laux, KNOX, St Louis, will handle
the play-by-play reporting for

BOTH NETWORKS WOO
COCA-COLA ACCOUNT

Xoca Cola I.s returning to the net-
work channels. Both NBC and Co-
lumbia are competing for the ac-
count C^S Is tryiiatg to sell it on
thf Idea of a 1i<wiiie^rti*^^;i^ the
show running from

:
19: <:to JlMklll^ht

KST. Saturdays. ^ : -•.

NBC's bid for the busliiip# lairt

week was a 65- pi<6de orchestra tthder
Frank Blaclt's directiotif. Black Ik

uitd^r yearir ciiv^trii^

'

'

'''' sfa»p^ ''ttgtef 'tttii^^'''''

John Shepard, 3rd, has sig-
n.iiured a Hve-year contract with
tho epocletjr of European Stage
iAuthoTf IWid C^fiijp<^s«ni :W ^^he

Station Involved in the perform-
ing license are WNAC and WAAB,
Boston, WS£jMS^^ovi4e»tce^''V'and

ji*6r the; first time' in the history

df>oni?iitS^^

names find themselves the center of

a maelstrom of heated competition.
;

Witi ^«>**» *'o»"d Motor and
QeheiMl '.lt«^ \fbr : ^thtNi^v.

guest services, the classical boys
and girls of the upper rungs look

forward^tba'sif^it*;^^ taklitffs

;

from radio.' Fact
;

" .Ihil;'.' )Pbfii^''^iiiiftx;

G. M. have their air spots pitted

against the other (8 p.m. £ST Sun-
day nights) ./|ft::«^E|»e^:'il^'i^^

a welter ;:of salary ilbooiana^.'^^^^^^^^

So far the asking prices for top
concert nanies remain at the levels

ihai;:;;i»f4!vail^ -previdua:'.

broadcfliisi|t - But /'ihc):'

agencies concerned do not expect

this situation to last much longert '

and each is making an attempt td..>

line UP as many, artists in advAit^*:
as possible. CSftbrts on behalf
Ford have brought the guestee book-
ings up to the second program (14)
only. Spotlight for tHM flNii^
i^^ tP:' Tascha Heifetz. '

'

>'--y'
',>[[.;

Tab Opera

A fourth corner Wilt l>e added (0*:

the bidding arena the first week In
December should Chase and San-
born go through with its plan of
switching to a tab opora policy., As :

iflilBhUy iLgwibd eiSk of ihese v

grams will jpive at least two names
from the Metropolitan Opera roster..

Even with the occasional Inser«
tlon of a violinist or singer by Mui
A Fink in its 'HaU of FaMeV Mil
General Motors (Cadillac) last sea-"
jswm had the concert guestee field_
all to Itself, both as to picking and
salaries. With thrtct commerciiJ|§v
e«eh ' .'reiiiuirfHir. : ti'-- 'iiMi^mi

- 'a^^

each week the problem of supply
presents Itself. Concert -bookers
predict that with so few artists of
the first rank to go around the sea-
son • will see the aaibie names nak* -

Ing the rounds of all three pro-
grams, Atwater Kent, Ford, and O.
M., and also playing ;|l|^;;4Mr. ^^MVTI
return .engag;ement|L V
Atwatir lt«ht 'Mt^ CBS Fri'^

day nights has its guest artists set
for the first 10 weeks. List pre-
dominates with names jflWVi . thf

;

Metropolitan Opera Go*-^ ; w
With Jeahette ', IfsieljNMiaH intro-

ducing the series (8), the setup will

be as follows: Oct. 15, Kichard Bo-
nelll; Oct 22, Frederick Jagel; Oct.

28, Mario Chamie«: Nov. 5. fivsratt
Marshall; N&v. 11, Kathef^ne waii»V
Nov. 19, Charles Ilackett; Nov. 28,

Wilbur Evans and Carol Deis, At-
water Kent audition winnfr.s; Dec '

3, James Melton; jp^c, 19, UeJea
aieas6n^.'-V"r ..,>;;: ;;:^v

$4,000-$6,000 Budget :

T« WOAI, San Ankmio B

$ah Ahtonio, Oct. 1.
' Search f^r talentji oh lor WOAf*
most ambitious local, program to
date, a twice weekly 80-minute air
ride fOf Sttii Ahtonians, Inc., civio
orgahisatlonwhich raised 140,000 to
plgg the city's tourist and eommer-
clal possibilities.

Ken McClure Is rounding up talj/
ent for audltlonlnir this , Weeh. *
22-p|ece band, drarhatlor interludsit ;

vocallsitf and possibly a coinlo Ha?4i

contemplated. \\ith radio budgff V

reported at $4,poa to |8,000 it's flf*
ured the tlvifi ;|ilur

tka air V' es for iiix nianths.
' ft's planned to pipe the initial and

;

some later progiuins from *a hotel

ballroom to accommodate nudlencepk :

aif* d( 4 progo^
which inciudeii dailies and maks la
the liorth and mid-west keysi

Two clnftric .signs on Chi's Michi-
gan Boulevard are already extoUinff .

the Yirtueil:^ the '^md mt Mr#'
iiris^er^^likir|rti||liiik. ,

^

J-::



(Mflvcluindulng

QuUUnding StunU

PROVtOENT MUTUAL CO.

SNAKE BITE SERVICE

.. ^
' -'^

v- .: JMVil;i.lv!.|»lu.i

; (>!»•• •.i»f t li>'
' ni'>>t i'"(iH>r<'hrhsi> «•

py r i'i -1 ! I ><H 1m; t i i» - i n s \n- i t ! i a n 1 Ii ( r

.ii.'tit MittM.il i;it%* ll^*^^^^fi'f<» ouftlr
fur tho JCfJi'Miio Avtfli i>r4:»K»'vinv.

i(i^a:«>£ tlji« Uratuatizej story boh ihd.
t^e 'irtf«uj"«ne«> claim yitxA s&Ui to
twvld^t hyjyam -Lovvlsi. formiei" in-
:tltroBC<» eilUftr for tils' lleatAt i»a -

.p«fH,.'1jKlixrst't up the m(>rchiDi,hd)>iinfi;

tiify^fnM «*6re *Hf»tldh';'i6i^^' 1^
tmt* liyt^s thuil th» <»nt^t9ihmimt
rifi^ of tMljiiir^^ Althouirlit 'ih«>

' l(ltt4^;l)ad bft^^n i>revjou8l>' tested by
iiIMit 4>ro$dcastlnj|. 8teit» Vtx the nell'
in* pJi'tt

' Include: Sp^ce in yoyr
national rnagazihes And all Inaur-
atice 'rieiiodlcalJ?; Complete proRram
djatA for AkentH In the house orpan,
tiavitiff IRO.OOO circulation; special
hRent nieotlhB in oVer 10 cities
Aviiicli featured a transcription ad-
dresH by the company's president

;

lai'K'e posters for Reneral offlce dis-
play: special stuffera deacritvinc: the
i»rofTi'am included in all letters sent
to ])resent policy owners; illustrated
folders Uyr the general mailing list;

a special post-card announcement
mailed before f^fieh show by agents
to all 'warm" prospects; a fire-side'
canvas the night of the program.

After each weeli"» program, the
Provident show closes with a clieck
for Postal Telegraj)!) tolejihone re-
f-Iioiise. Listeners may call Postal
f'iji.a free copy of a 32-pa,j;e illus-
tvated titled 'The IW***:^*^! to
Cr nlentment.'
Entertainment value of the pro-

gram, given careful thought, has
n«t beea entirely subordinated to
th« commercial value of the show.
It b<^Iieved that if the merchan-
^itins phaves ar« handled properly,
the. sponsor wffl .|mt depend upon
mall respoAs^ to JRiake it worth
'While to continue^

Attitude Of the clien*: itnd Lewis
towsirti the program If tyolutlon -

•rir .iiSt radio, I>wis is auoied as
tapowjfc: 'Hy conceptloti of the ad-
vertiriog m«n handling a radio pt^-
gram is tfcat the man or agetiey
fhOutd co^fltie itselC strictly to the

. ifHmshafldlsInig: aspects of It. t He
:ipbiild ndt^ i^^ any circumstances
mtlempt to deal with actorish orehes -

' Inili ^r any tomperamental person
wlMMe only object Is to entertain. I
flrmfy believe thiftt the agency
^lOuHl turn over the production to a
ItrOdl^Citig unit (the I'rovident show
s to be handled by World Broad-
casting). . .if he is a bona flde ad-
vertising man, the Interference with
progran\ directioil If «||itiN|fr'' «nt of
his fleld.

[
liricai. soci il.; i'ui.; i\"lfai-- eVciiM

ivvhiili ii.nl pril>li''i.'.<'.( b.v
I KUi;!; Si.i'i'>ti .1 tip old .'tr.^lV-

! ;^('riMi iiii>, . ,1.1 ; iti li. I t<> pif- iib'tl •

( till poliiiValf iiiip.iii;ii if r;''i.'

j
lifiiiriioii vcictvH of Couli li;.- ,unl

Iloovcr W-re found Th.-s-'. with
' ••(•nr,| iif rtoi isi'A'cll jll:lll^:^lr,•l

I

wi>i'Ufd ir»t<» pro>;r;iin.

j
i^un.la V i;ci.;i>ier carrit-d

lull page ad on K \Vi 'it's di'vlic-ition

NIU" radio .stars, blue tiet. tiiU) iuc^i
r or i I

<
-si I »ii id ic tzed in i »ic t jire* ;i^d-

c li tf 1 >»;i I I lai C j»ako deyoit'd to; read -

ing liVatfvr arid complete weeli".«^

.svheilure, *<iatlon tornVOt'ly ;
u«t»d

:itogl*ite»^'W roto seoti" >n . fbt; pyhflcii

y

How to Avoid Snslces
San Antonio.

With poisonous snaltes always a
thendce in the southwest, and dou-
bly so now that thbiisknds OC ttlM-
rods tramp the blUs. WOi^. Ivh
Antonio^ pulled a ttli»«ly J^ihrl«Ki

.
draartting -Ja.;. W* iy»':..»e'v»rt,--'w.V'1«:r

hefptOIOffist, ; tli Of KM^
.McClui?*; oomnk^tator.

.i|«Cluce tboic the snakologlst
thi-Ou'gh an interview. In whicli
Bevan told how to avoid sn.iko bites
and what treat tnent is nio.'^t f>rf -e-
five fi.r bile, lie's hiid llu^ fam;.-
In biiii several tinie<<. OiT.-r,.! to
ni-iil information to li.--it nt:'r.'-, ii not
enniinh given on program, llo also
told liow Ifindu fakirs work colira's.

All of wiiich was effective In view
of fact Bevan proved to have a
swell radio voice and person

., .
^''iprie^ ;ybrit..-'

Milce t'orteri rildto. c
coiiikeH fot'wartl Vk^i'th' *ome -suejjfeft-

ti«i(HS ^IT; viwriy of hli* own: Uttle
•.answer to th*? plaint, cynically re-
.(Jarded l).v Inrasselfi . of : tije radio
..fraternity f<ir 'iiractii'^al h<-w i.lea.'^.'

;,.;'iie K;iKgo.'-t:<: (l) a ..•.i-t-to-

ro-ist artiateiir i)ro-;rain .--iinii ir to
VVn.Vs in New Vork. (I) .-m! vi!;ing
of a catalog fif SoO unpl.i.ved imi-i-
cal rnmpo!~it ioti.s now on the files

music puf>lislicrs. f3) a co'.ifse

in dance music appri" iali<in similar
, i<i l).anvrof<cirs lo-,\ rW»|,vn on i<li.iUi'i j--

^t^^.oWl^s.. :'
.

\-'^'

'Ann-iveWfry,.Stuff .

.;\:;^:V'i'^:*':^^ ('edar Kapi.lH.^,
.;

.

• iyu'nmt .tt'NTlf.-rti^iiti <'t n', '.v u ahs-
^.•Tfiir^5:•^;'^{itfc^K.VVt;i?,. ,tVd.i.r', KapMs;;
;

,.Sept;';^9>'.',i>s>;<^i^.; iii-ilized:-4,'<--:thAnc<....,io

brlhg htittnii; lo ' lln^finkt^.: irtijUDVe.;.

?-'in^>ii;t <vf i>t^#itt!ftir ^»Jfi»^'tf':^t^^^ '.tti'f^ptl'o'hv

,,l)<iui<lft.< .•fSf^a . •prbwrairi'- 'dit^ector.

W<'»^)f«'d ' ^iMt i.h dialing- tiriil hniaiCv
:i;»rief "ivfstfj^ ,v (f iiu tto n . Ita y I'lainia -

dOf^;hta^^^d ; « ast of f>lay< rH hired
.• tij i>ijt oi'er show. li'Uh ic Imie.il
ttnd prom-ain fiiiii)rovetii''nts wcrt-

.
itr'V^Sf'd {-•.•(.!

I tu-.lc W,t.> plivcd
HP w,i' ti

; tu<'tittvu o( Tnui.»rl.atil po-

; . Paul ''"HeVilriliiS .i.' Strike
" DCs Moines, la.

KSp stepp«?d into a breach tliai

reaped It plenty of good will wheh
it announced iiiai :electric ' light
plan Woritera were going but on
strilce and that ieaiidle>«. flashlights
«i|d; ptlier modern" and mid-Vi«#
toMaft devices would be in Order.
: Ti»<High; the strike lasted less than
li 'libur% the annoiincement and
strike° ieOhiing in the evening put
plenty on their guard, even phoning
about to friends concerning the an-
uoiiiicernent. A little thing yet
highly appreciated, not only by
switdiboard operators and public
utility heads, but radio listeners a.s

well. It was a natural, strike
ordeis being issued wttl|Oi|t: atty
pl'elimlnarle«^:.,':.''^:•,..

"

Qiuariilntoieif , Cii^ulatioM
Lancaster, Pa.

There la one radio program where
the station can guarantee the lis-

teners up to a certain point. This
is the Vocational Guidance pro-
gram broadcast each week over
station WGAL, in Lancaster, I'a.,

from the West Junior High school.
Both the station and school can
guarantee at least 6,0t)0 sets tuned
to the program each week.
The pupils attending the school

are assigned the task of securing a
list of sets that will be tuned in to
the program. Eaob piipli to «ak«d
to secure froin thv«« to^^

from their homes, nelghbdra, rela-
tives and friends. The nambs and
addresses Of these 'guaranteed lis-
teners* are written down and
turned into the school principal,
who coniplles a list every few
weeks.
A recent total showed 5,000 sets.

Regular checkups are made by the
boys and glrl.s to find whether they
are actually listening.
The program has been broadcast

during the school term oveir WOAL
for the past four years. Each
Tuesday fiifternoon at 1:30 o'clock
the program is put on the aUr di-
rect from the atlditorluim of the]
West Junior HIgli iohool, where
th« alttdfent. body watb^ the pro-
gram "being broadcast. The stu-
dent body numbers around 1,100
boys and girls.
The program is a half hour In

duration, and each week a promi-
nent business or profes.sional man
speaks on a su>>Ject relating to vo-
cational guidance. His talk usually
lasts ai)out 10 minutes, while the
remainder of the program Is taken
by the West Junior school orches-
tra, vocal groups and soloists.
Kntire broadcast is arranged and

^^2""<^-^4 >l^. Principal A.

'.
\<>n;th#'Cufr' - • ^

'

1 >UbMillt--. I t

Now that th.j .schools have fip' n>'d
and imisic instruction und< r w iv in
the in.ijority, small stations that are
«l'>iiig r insidernble platter work on
til - .-.list I ining l^ours ran get in tn
i.!o(id t.i.l< nt at little ex|i. iisc. prin-
cipally tliroiiph having instructors
i\n<\ nuislcians, appear on station
programs through the c.)urtesy of
(he various .scho(ds and by arran-re-
nicnt with piir.iU tliroiigh the
si'liijiils or \ ia tlM' ain.;itour rc)Ut >.

Many schooLs liaving creditable,
performet-g willing to share on a
.>i»-.'.0 l>a.sls because appearances be-
fore .a mike is cla.ssed as in-struetion.
Drake U at De.-t MolnOa is d«>ing it
ihrou;h Wnq-WdC and KSO. via
a fuUrtinif* radio course in vl^J .its

':r,a.neli«M''atid, "

: KWCI^'s Autumn Special
(•d ir Pat.i.ls

V.ii! '.Jn ii' -ii. prmnoti >n rn.tnager.
.st.tli..n KWi.'l". sold 1,1. al F..rd
agciuv u-->t.klv foutliall revi»^'v.
.\tt<nny sri 'ti-iors ip«arter-hour re-
vi/\v e.i' li Sn t'ii day at (5 : 30 p m.
Si-or./s of all important college
^'aMi.'~ ui^ -ii. I''i.i>n>an song.; C'dlcin'
yePs int. i srii.r.-.« d for t" mis \ i-.'-

.t'^ious In tli.it dat*'.s(.'ojif(,<|,

.lAir.p a^-'Mi v prini:.vr ;s. •> . .!•:) 1 thyuv
'.«.;vn»i cards iv i trg .**chodMies • *>f

::!<«>nV|f* ;w;lthii:T
:
MiaHiiri'^ ,'j:adru«, '.ad*'

.*\>'j^t't«fi.h jt^
'>''•

' r > rod> I t ;i»'fi'd
•

'atiaktlo'ni'

;" 'bou bl>i\
.

vpi sertibodiibd;. j-

.. Plum ;;i , siitu.dio. v.'ni«il't*-"': VV'K'HF5
f^HfHtl; •J't-hrtti-.. :a,'; •V|»i.tUt.uitli,,sr,t

''

St-jmc*?.
\v.^ libt lioney;,: yv«t;ih<* jnuidtc'ity and
a d vorttMlrig tf

'
»«t g.nt ^[iiiii^ vr Was

\s ortti tlvv r-rf^ttt '^Vtten the >ii>ir,'

iiuivl t.st of
. * .\K»if(,ti.e('e<l hi'tft. tor

H

Aubrey. IMoOreaA W«llaoe« Inc.
ifo North Micliisn.iv AVe. • .

J II. North '
'

'-/r'Xw
V <: II.belt / '^y.''.

.Qatte/«»' 'Barton^ :.Pbrstiiibiji;\(l»?.'

.

: M'-..' born .,

221 N. i.a:;.«ia1le fiit.-'':

Cieort-U' May. ,'

Blackett-Sample-Huminfrt
'

li. lVterson,--'''!''':'''';'''-V: ^^^^

Poremiis A Company
208 "S La Salle SI, •

Bay Henderson.
,

'

iS^?-;':

... Erwtn, Wasey A Co-

,

*$ei N. Miciitgan Ave.
WUllai^i Weddell.
iTrederleks A MItehelt, Inc.

300 N. Michigan Ave.
Karl Frederick.

. ''Charles
. Xivi^!ti^-X'

.

Larry iCflggs.

Cundlach Advertising Cf. .\.

400 N. Michigan Ave.'
Irving BoscnblOOm.

Hanff-MetMar tti til,

^;f2«-'N. Mteliiian 'Ave..;'"''----;

'

S.. j. Andrews.
Hays IMcFarland .

333 N. MiehlKfQ Ave.
;

Hays McK^rland.
Henri Muret A IteOoniW V

-

620 N. Michigan Ayil. v
N. L. Pumplan. "

,

' 7

Kastor
• \ 360 N. Michigan Ave :

:'4it*wl» 'IVbat^'-'-''
'-^^

Kirtland-Engel
846 N. Michigan Ave .

R. M. Kirtland.

Lord A Thomaa
n» N. Mlbhigati vAvt.;

Ed'Alesi»li».v
Lewis Goodkihd^

'

IMatteson, Fogarty, Jordlin /

•. 307 N. Michigan Ave.
;H,;ti.VWeiler.

MeGann-Crieksen
llO S. Michigan Ave, ? V

. Raymond Atwood. .^''•..^

MeJunkin '".V^X
' 228 N. L^gilliftiliW.^

C^orAo.Q ' Best.
.

'

Mer^ WintfnMilfer A Inainger
230 N. MichlijWMI-^^: :

C-eorge Enzinger.
Nesdham, Louis A BrorlMli.'

860 N, Michigan 4?f. \

Neisssr • Meyerhof
400 N. Michigan Ave.

Walter Rubens.
Reineke- Ellis*Yoiuiggran* Finn

62(» N. MlchlgAft Av<»:

Russ Williams.
Roehe^ Williams A Giinnyng*

ham, lnc>

Strauss Bldg.
Williani Roche.

Wof>*• A tmUii
20 N. Wacker Drive

Everett Opie. •

"

Ruthrauff A Ryan {

'

360 N. Michigail -M^.
^ate c^adweu..:

8 s. Michliaii;:ilrt*^
Ralph Goble.

J. Walter Thompsoh^^ "

410 N. Michigan Ayii ;
-

: •

DiclfMarVhi.^-.: -*/-^--.-

Qforge Allan.
' -llVads Adv. Agency i. '

.. 208 W. WashingtOlrlll.,.-
Walter Wade. " •

; \

Young A Rubieam
.
:.22i lA^vBalWvgt.:'^!?-

SsM York Radki Paude
By Nellie Revell

Oiit-ot-tbwh,' rttdio;'€Hiit(irsXvtittlti^;tiiB^..;i^

( J;ird)i«n' **f Milwaukee Newsi iWriiiv of the Aknrtv, O., T:e,>c,.„

.

ItUirnjO;, MArtiti^^^^^rt a|id Piiilly Uocord, Ntuin
.-<i. ^ al (if the it^il^yHiOd jPii*ft,til<W<Ww bf the Ipridgei^ort, Ctniir;,

;\'^Taik5«ig''tO"H]iTi»elf
''

j»»liit McAii>ney. director, manager and ni. in Krid.iy of the Au;o.sy Af n;

>bovv ovi-r WCIJS in SpringlieM. 111., each Wednesday eve, wrilt-s, diic, Im

ind pliiy8,,twp ciiaracter parts on ll»e jiUpw. Ti>u latter i«i what tj«ln

hfm;-,si»<ce:.lie^;ll|^ ta^l*g;,;to' Himself':iW^t©*'p|»i^ ; •

.. -y't; vi:

CBS* Five-Year Tribe '
''"-['''^''^''

Ted Husing is forming a club of the members of CBS t»t a ffs who ha\*
•lone five st«,^ady years* w^rvlcp. ISilgibles include. An^re Kpstelanoiz,,
FrediMe Rich, Mark ^arn6w; t>avl!il Ross, JiiliuS Beei>acli, B^rnlo Proctor,
Don P.all. Bt>b Tapllnger. Florence Marks, Nila Mack, Ann Leaf, Lucillis

.Sumlcton. H. V. Jvallenbtun, P. W. WMe, Ida Bailey Allen, Howard
Barlow. IC.l Ki;.'Cb*wn.;::Ai

,BOick.'.X.;i»rry./. ''X-' .rXt
'

'X^;
' --^

Short Shots ' ^^y'xjy'y
Harry Heiser's ork returns to the air fur Coati soup with KaiT' lieathV

erton and Craham' McNamee rounding otit the siiow. . .Sd ^Vli^U^^

did a little lobbying ifi Calif for pp^ of tiM ZAiS aocountis. has come east
ivnd Joined their press starr. .vConnie Gates landOd that new Wrigiey
show... Frank Novak and Harold Orlob are combining to write musiv-al
shows for radio... Willard Bubison replaces Leon Belasco at the
Morits...Hobby Horse', a CBS sustaining, switches from Sunday t«
Monday eveii at ten'thirty and loses flyo minutes to press-radio, ..

iCrhest Heyn' replaces Julia Shawell as edltbr of Radio Mirror. ..Jack
Berger goes into Astor for fifth .season .. .Babbette Christine of 'Ri»lH'rta*

g:ets off the boat from Paris and grabs a commercial at WINS, . .'Raffles'*

a CBS sustaihing which ha« laeen iumped^ f 4ue to com-
nterclal programs, flnally gets the air for the.«ua«.;rOfii^ IB
the Ward show takes 'Raffles* tlnie while new Alexander Koollcott show
takes Ward time. . .Palmolive operettas will do Charles O. Lockc'a
'Cyrano' In three weeks ... Eddie Stone, who vocalized wHh Ishain Jonea
orki Is now leading Harry 8aUbr*ii brie at iho •1^Hi~:^>kKI«I^^^M^^
is at the Const with Lanny Ross. . .UiAy

Joined Emily Nathan's publicity staff. ' t^ f^" ;

.: .Boran^bled, Notes-
Jimmle Saphier is now hahdlinis the PaullSt ChOrlst^s. . .tt^ Paricyn

back from vacash and honeymoon .. .Mattle Curran, singing over WI'O
in Atlantic City for two years before the boy a discovered she was frau

of Johnny Irish, well-kllbwn fighter of yesteryear .. .CBS 'Little II<»mo*

Studio «t 88tm an4 Park aveftiib Opens oh October 15. Tliey will handla
mtwtly' ^mett'a iihbws. . .t*atil Sabin ork yets the ne# Ceiitrliil INirIC

'Tavern on the Green' with a CBS wire on October 15...June Carndl,
sister of Vanities Karl Carroll, sings over WINS... James Wolfe, opera
star, singing at NBC on Friday, is the hubby of Ltllafi Lau^teriy. hews*
paperwbman aA4 former Eve Jtottmal's Beatrice Fairfiirk:. . .Frpm now Oi^^^

the telephone jrlrls at WMCA wilt open conversatlbn by saying 'Ameri/
lean Broadcasting System*. . .Judson Lalre of Wall Street and society

turned actor at the Locust Valley Stock company this summer and now
has a Job doing the drama at CBS; . .Ruth Biury/ hew ||d to th*
preaa staiff of RikB. did ii gtretch aa private seo-4o Ea i^e^h of 8crlppa«
Howard. . .Gus Haerischeh walkbd Into the bam on his farm, and Walked
out with his right hand badly gashed. A scythe slipped from the loft

and fell Just missing his head... Paul Daniels, ex-newspaper photog-

rapher, doing dramatics at ABS.;^.Everett Marsball gtiest star for At-
water-Kent. . .Empire Ballroom will switch tb a cafe and have J>on

Bestor ork.,.Tim Marks, radio editor of Brooklyn Timee-t^nion, will

'tfonlrft 4^..$, ,lB^im9f column also.

.V:.-

.a thr^jo-day convention, tho studio,
tied in on the event with a seance
as the principal plecfHl».|«slstanee
in tho studio.

Arrani,'ed b<'fui»-b.ind gave all wi
opportunity to advise would>-be
li<iteri<?r3.'V

'

tadlei; Oy«i^ at:'WtAlJ -

Philadeli)hia
A new kind of exercise siiow for

\sonien is being tried by WCAU, in
their auilitorium studio. Station is

using daily setting up gymnastics in
tiie aXtcrnoon durint; the Women's
Club of the Air broadcasts.

.\lbert L\ n( er, who conducts daily
(lasses for the simimer gals .at At-
lantic t iiy beaches, lias the WCAU
portfolio of broadcasting in uhlrt
and shorts before a strictly femme
audience.

,

Idea was fp-stered to build the vis-
ibie attendance of the Women'.s
c 1 1 1 1> pvoArrams. wiiich ajso featur^i^
CO okirig bn-a sta^e kit<^»e.li aiid gen*
era 1 honici! oconomiob; . pjesen* Indl-
ciji^lons .=<i)(nv tha^ tho ipiisibttiair gijrtn

in.«*ttaict0r ;(» pro-vlng rtiore; of a

Oeaaifr
October 25 will be six years on air for Rudy Vallee for StandarA^-;

Brands. . .Dorothy Ates, daughter of Roscoe the stutterer, joins Ltboil';

Navara's ork as. a vocalist. . .Do, Re and Ml, Evelyn Ross, May Ross aiMl

Ann Balthy, laid oft last week.ca^8e.ot a bit of grippe belonging to Do, .#

Atm. flniihed i>p wltft the M«Mf^ ffaMtKi^^^^'i^ Friday after thre«
complete weeks. .'IJhey cut the Morro Castle show on Wedneaday tO
put Lindbergh ca'Sb oh air (tliey had mike in courthouse) but had to puU
show cause chain stations w^ro swamped with calls for Morro Castle,.

Reisjgaan moving Into new du^l^x on Thursday and having house-
Wiii^Bfillig tor musicians. tibt TiadIo ed«. j ,ltildk»vPeabbdy taught Le«
Tracy to play b.anjo in 'Lemon Drop Kid,' Kddie's first plx. . .Sally Singer

doctors the musicians In the Beismah ork witli apples that come from
her home, a farm n^ar GlenS Falls,,. .Peter Kopelson is the new vocal

ObAch for ARS bihgera. i .Horatio ZUo is beading for a short ylsjivhonio.

Hibme la tiruguay. He fi^tairiw on October Sli v ;'Ndrm SWjIcerishli^e t<>-

:

Wash..' D. C. to cover Ibe Police Cliiefs' ^li!iner|.lOjP,: AlV'^ .. ^ Kahti,

staff conductor at W.S'ICW, coacli«-s a violin class at tho l?ronx Musio
pentet Ojfil 1gi»^ wliile the station is off air. . .K, K. K.

Harisbtt oil oii^^ M- Jvisei:di>firg frqnv. .George to

pert Nbvin» ; . vErectbr Sets r<jtum ^ l^BC iteiiit wipiith. Show tftled

Chicago Board of .Trad^^

. asis over the NBC red network
liiwe bven poslpimcd from Oct. 12

to some date around iHc, 1. I'eter

B.: <2arey, - president of the board, is

to oijN&h: tiie flrst talk, Qtheiei.|tf<^,ml'-

neht men In the field ii^c- to ft^iJW.

drfiw th.aii) ; .advice nlKiUt cbildrV>n
nit<l';*<ulrjiing';t»)f(5y i}'..

WAi>C. Alcron; : flit ttji Cantoii
%tudio Is iM^eseiiting ieach week r<n
I'^Flilny : at 8 15, H regional foOthaH
pfrwinatlty, who Is intervlftwed bv

; (C<>:tit(nMM on p«g^

Gunther's Brew oonclndt d it.s

.-pon.sori.ng. of the daily Fred Turby-
vllie : aportis" «pi?l ,.over

. W^^ittR,,
BiUt imbrb..- -iivitl. ^HttiMi;Vft|. - witttdiyM.
big ieagtje bft«iebali next; ii)^*:;

Paul Shulman. has been appbiQi'ed:

N(&W Jerseyi rjpp. for th^Lewis V',

\y iriston COmpjitiy; Ke^r TOrk t'ad lo

agi ni y. Slmlinnn was foimcrly with
th<^ Artluir (;. Heller agency in New-
ark an<1thb Perth Amboy Journal.

•''^kin -Wlll'f^
atid western leg »if tilo CoUitnbi.a

netw.irk ptHiiit Nov. 1, after com-
pleting some six weeks of testing

with its new ;Wing« of pawn* show
b«MirBBM;| ioeal CfiS butMt:

Spotted through the Sellers Serv-
(e.e agency here, the Iloxin show

will hit on ,1* stattoha frqiitt Clii-

cago', We*t..'-'''-"

Or* Miles . Laboratories ..Inlt

o

d ucea 'Uncle.;E»t*',*:.:b'tai*ab^^ im\
VVLS, Chicaeo,;;;'fbr ;the paist 'sbv-
t ral years, to .an N'BC link Oct. 17.

."-^cht dule ( alls for a l.'>-minutO

period Wednesday, Friday and Sun-
day nights on tWb.^d (Wl'lAF),
Same b^ccburit baiirik^^ls the WLS
Barri l^hce on the
Saturday .niilits and the disc

tjcricji. 'Comedy Stars of llolly-

:Wi^.^-\1lf^
'
JMP^^

MacGregbry and Sully, ('i.i^t

flisc i)roducer.i, Traye clojjed ,for thd
excldsive radiar>*tl|^:i ibt:l-:«ll' .of

Jack London's yariris; ,Pirt<t tb ho
plitttr^rbd will be 'The tjea MVoif.; r;

J. G. (J»p> Qud«> hcad .5iit:;

cB.^ pre.Ma department, became^; tHb
f.ilhcr of a gill li.st S.iturd iy

I'l.ice was tho Leno.z lUU hospital.
New York. Ri^,^.''il|«i1|i|V.;^^^^
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MI880ULA, MON.

.jM)iir transcriptions. KtJVO
t/rutcd Drui7 Co., five quarter-hour

>coorilinK8. Through »pot DkMuK
^ixnu Co. KMyo,

V ttpr4 ^ ifofOf Co., 13 half-hour re -

Bitjo Milk- Co., two qunrter-hour
diHCH per week from (X-t. 1 to MAy
17, 1935. TiirouKlj I.. K. (iilhom Co.,

Iftilt Uil<e City. K<iVO.

/Sr6t Foods, Inc., 7S (iuitoumc-
ov*f ,

P<'>",lod iff t hfeo iijpnl h.«.

;
V,^V^,; LQS ANGELES

. jti^lllii, norden'H
Fridiiy Frolic, vmKlp Rhow, starting
Oct. 12 (McCnnn Krteksdn;) ^ifHW
Leo cooHt network.

Hio ilxindi Oil Co.. Fi idiiy 9-9:15
pfii., Mon.a I^owc^ and orchootra.
tNixon ODonnell.) Kl|fht^;;fliitJon«.
IJon I^ee coast nctworki "

', .

2 «io <irandc Wt Co.. 'Satupdny 7:30-
1}« p.m/: 'Rto Orontto i*oUce Band.'
VfWBxoW O'l^OnnMl.y KlKht xtationn,
• JDon Lre Coast n« tworl<.

!< i'rnltal Hhot *'«»., St. I.oui.-^. Tliiirs-
iliiy and l-'ri<lay, 5 : :!0- 5 ;

1.') p.m.,
Holjin Hood,' dis<^. <Jlm Dauuhcr-
;l».>::.,^cHJ^:;-^

ly ;]<l:30i-1«:3S pJih., roi^iif Mkniifiehts

;f« .Bport,' 41»cw. (liotdforti, Con-
itiltltirip * Oardner.) KllJ.
WUthim Oii Co , 'ftlonrtav. 30-M piW. •Witches Tuliis,* drama fir

Winer.>-"KilJ.x'-

PORTLAND, ORE.
On yoii Vitii M oailcn Jl/flto. 19 day-

time ann:t!ncem«nt8. Placed by W.
8. Kirk|?atr»ck Airency. KOW.
:c»n^li0CloMv dealers.#^ Plttce<1 bym Xlr^iMEfrlck^ Aioncy. KGW.

^^fe*:* Home. IS-niinutc
.m^mtiifi^ ptttgtatn "Weekly for one
. Ijearw PIkc^ by AHHOctated Adver-

8»iPVice. Kaw
.

'

;^:|f«|B»y'» JTt stn nrant. Ui-minutc to
:
itelf KOw^^ remote brondca.st

Sfli". . ^^«*»«^Ms^ on
it HiA .

Vnilitl Diuij ConiiKiiif/. live 15-
Uiiniite tranf^cripl ions. J'laeed by
Bluet A Finnoy. New York. K(1\V.
dilmorr Oil Vompnu)!, five tive-

Tninnte tran.soripfidtiM. I'l.ieed ty
PiUstonl, Coti.-f.tnlinf and Ciardner.
.><«J\V.

«. A. h'nhl, ruK di.iler. anitoUtbCei-
Itoent w rvico daily, one > < alr."fj»l^d
©y Wellcr Service. Kt'.W. ;

^^ChrlMUin ffc/c««r Church, day-
time Annoiihc«sich!t pbrvlc^ KOW,
^ i)odoc Brot^oir*; ; five dii«<>inlnu(e

, Irnnscriljcd anrtouricietndntili. Plaee<1
•y rtuthruuff & Ryan. liOW.

//ill
^

Jr4|<(ary Academy, 10 daily
•nnouit^menttii one month. Placed
by Krederliek ^tehmalz. KOW.

Copitiot Hem fill/, 02 daily un-
/
Uoy»n<'*»nenls twtre-wpeklyi pluced
Ay Aflllcr AKency. KflW.

: JE^lrv Service, Juc, announcement
yWfyiW, three time.s daily. IMared
,-.;py tsarncs C'lmpiicii Am'iuy. Kc;\V.

Portland Chamhrr of t'omnnrcc,
13 flve-minule talks. Placed \>y
W.iry Pent land AKen<y. KC.W.

t^nittficru Pacili,- lUiiUcaii Cvm-
P<i>i.i/, announcement Kervic^. KGW.

<'f'lt<ml>ia Optical TomikMiil, dally
B I, noil ncement »ervke4 itkm'Jmffnt h

.

; Jfi. nt service, dallyv Pl«(«(# *&.{#tfl-

^ 1 / ii/ch, Ilrdihiprii. me deaJfTB, 30
di'iiy annovn«»rnentAv ono^ .1^^

.p*¥^,r^ annoutlec-
6:S!«"^.J*>^'w.. 13 times, Placed l.y

f**}* l*critland A|?enoy. KfJW.
':j.'.M.niP^:'Co^ip(iHi>, S.". l.l-minntr pro-
KWMf.' ©no weekly. Placed liv l>il-

^
;%]Wrk AKency. K<}VV.

.
Jm!6»'« .> Unudoir. aiin<iun<cment

•Pr.yjjec,; 44 tiin» s, .il.-o \v<. uiy 1.".-min-
Wle miisleal program, i.-ne year,
I<'!W. and annou(ii:<f>NH^i:tt iiierV}<^^^
15 times, K lOX
AilUn^n ('(nii.omi 1.'-minut«

t^.llls•rr i|.f loMs l\v:< i w'C»<: klv 39
«ir,i, s Piaoed l y St . Phi|ir-j|Slvipf--
''•iirK ( •oniiKiny. KWX.,'-.

/' < lin„i ,y tUsthmint, ii' ftie-min-

:
'.^•'Xecd i.y A.sMciati^r. i^TlVeriiMnt:

•••iiouheementM; one iitef^ KKX;
^''.ffitfi^f'pMi: Mntti4*i!d 'i^rcmnii Cam •

,:'.;f*^*;,'l'^ IS-mi.niite jiriDKr'arilH.V twice
.;rW^kly: V Plar f>)r| lyLeon l^iyrnifHton

" :f^,<t*^j»<rttt: .?..ov Amu .!, 'an'r-ioiMvee'-

;
W**

, da ily, ave. nr^iniil^ |vr*»»; I a m, oije

V ST. LOUIS
Quiitdvn Clothing Co . S( Ix>

'Rliii6ell Brown and Ubythm En-
seAible,* studio, three days weekly,
p.m., Sept. 16 to Doc, 16. Dlre«t.
KMOX.
launders Chemiixtl Corp.; St-

Louk. "Flt«ht,' on ?LAugh Clini«'
pittgroin, studio^ thr** |:da^-jipfek>
ly.; Octt. 15. 18 *i^i^;>!Bllwit.
KUa^.
tmea Bonp Co., Kitnsaa 0ty. an.^

nouncemehts, E. T., six 4l^» ^voek-
ly, Oct. 1 through Dee. 80. I'hrough
11. J. I'ottH, K. C. KMOX.

.4rt/enfro Co.. St. Paul, Minn.. 'Adla
Tablet.f,' announcements, studio,
three days weekly. Oct. 1 through
March 29. ThnHIVh St. PCtill Ad.
Co. KMf>.K.

Adicrika Co.. St. Paul, Minn., 'Adla
Tablet.s,' R. T., two days werkly.
Oct. 14 through Feb. 25. ,T|ir6llctl

St. Paul Ad. Co. KMOX.
Cnlonitc Co., United Remedies,

N. y., 'C>itroi)Odine,' E. T., six days
weekly, .'^cpt. 21 until further notice.
Through Heath A Soehoflf. KMOX.

Schott Btewlno Co., St. Lovfln.

time signals, studio, daily except
Sutidjiiy. S^pt. 84^ Utitil further
notic«; m Adw Agency. 8t. Louis.
KMOX.---

" M0Hn^'-'tvfi. Vt^eim C9.fMiv LoUl«.
ir^^miipiier's ^nitde/ itudio.
thr^ days ^kty^^li^

JeniKK Wr«il (po., Kaxisas City; M9.,
flour, 'JuMt 8usk>,' studio, nvfil dftyd
weekly. Oct. 1 for 13 weeks, Tiirough
U. .T. I'otts * Son, K. C. KMOX.
Chambctlin Laboratories, Dos

Moines, lotion, time signals, studio,
Hcven days weekly, t)ct. 15 through
.Ian. 25. Through Coolcdge Adv.
Agencv. KMO.X.

Hkcllu Oil Co., Kansjis (.'ity. Mo.,
.limmy Alhii, K. T., live day.s week-
ly, p.m., Oct. 1 for 2G weeks. Through
Uussell C, Comer, K. C. KMOX.
Hhck Furniture Co., St. Louis,

'The Corn Hu.skers,' studio, six days
weekly a.m.. Sept. ) 7 for 62 we^kia,
Dfi^ct.. KMoist :>vr?::V'^v->;'^ '•/v.

In-and-Out Policy Adopted
. . by Spomoir W o rk^

•lid

bio

IW^^^T^ Rates A|)|^|fr When

$8,000 MONTHLY

CEDAR RAPIDS, lA.
Rude Auto Co. (Ford agency >, one

•iuarter hour iirogram each week,
football scores. KWCli.

Ooodrich-t>ilvcrtou ii, Inc., one 10-
minute program each week, adver-
tising auto heaters, radios, flreeide
s o n g H, V - trh'ni«rtptl0ii '.:vii»(^^
KWCR.

WtNSTOii^tAtftil.
,

Bfc/I irrcod, threo tf*tinll|tit« pro-
gram* weekly for three months with
electjrJcally transcript program.
PlaciQd locally, WSJS.
MWvcr's, Inc., renews d.aily 15-mln-

ute programs featuring I'klith Curry,
negro blues singer, for one month
beginniriir •0•fc^;|^•^•••f!l|l<ped. '^tocalfjr.

\vs.is. '
"

liomitifjtr Furniture Company.
daily .spot announcements for one
month. Placed locally. WS.IW.
Anchor Store, timo signals daily

for one moiithi . Fl«^ kMiftRy.
WSJS.

Bouthiern Public . VfiUUcs Companu.
daily ahnounCemerftii. iw one month
starting. :. -Oct. '.•iiij .'"iPKl^M:'': .h)«alb'''

W,SJS.:
CQH>pcrafil*ie |}ro0rafn. ttvo l6-mln-

ute programi weekly for one inoAth
featurinf'•Alrehte Cl«i|Umay. the Win-

SEATTLE
Schovnfchl's fitnndnid Furnitint

Co., 15-minnte talk on Interior deco-
rating, five times Weekly for 12
weeks. K<

Ithodca Dept. Stort , evening an-
nouncements, Sept. 28 and 30. KOL.
Nnpicr and ticott Fuel Co, 21 an-

nouncements during week of .Sept.

20. KOL.
Grani-fteen Optical Co., five-min-

ute live talent drama each .Sunday
afternoon. beginnihir S^pt, 10 for 13
woftk«4''.l?OlA
Winder Co.. «lx 4nn«ainc«ynt9<ts»

Sept. 20-20. KOMO.
flicolf <(f .BbnCi «rHc« of 39 one-Qlin-

ute di«cs, Oct. 0 toFeV20. XOMO.
John tiamrti;k'g ThffitreM, series of

19' BhnouncementJt to rwft oh football
Iroadra.'^ts. KOMO.

Am(ri<<ni <'/<ieA<r Co., 1S-tnlnute
drama thn < times weekly, frtafting

Oct, 1. K.IK
ti< H J'lpi' » i' u < I< I t. oil. \ear

blankft «(.iiii,nt for li\< tiil< lit pio-
fir.'uii'- K< '.M< ) .'\M(I Is. II;

y' li.ct < h^^^tt. 2 i aniioiitM i'nii Mt.>- !•«

-

ti>f«-eh::THt.';l''iit»d 2P,. KOMO...'

OMAHA
/fn^i^tf (f-itlle Ml*-" P.iMiM an-

noumcn'''"' 14 and 21 in <on-
liiectioA w>t h M if-'s Huhbo lu'ruidcast

filC^ thrwij;;)! tlie National .1<rf>art-

'ti^im--'c6::,- \vt>w

.VnnOM hci^hienli* . 1 wlef «,un<^ny - on< e
MoroiftyM, b<>gni» h f^«»|m Match

Empire state Gold Buying com-
pany, six iuontbe old, lii 'Spending
110.000 • montli on adyertising. Of
this sum locid radio station^ in

New York city get $8,000. Six

months ago the sponsor started

with a modest progiram of phono-
graph records over "WINS. Today
live talent shows or announce-
ments are sponsored on WOtt,
WEAF, WHN, WINS. WMCA.

ness is a new by-product of an
NBA economic policy and tfajat the
Empire company departs notably
from practically all conventional
notions in radio bircwj^caatitigf Piti-

plro works oh tlMt fo^l0#>ng^^ J^^
eral principles:?',' .

(1) That tnifiii^^ cbunts
most,.;

(2) That every dollar spent for

radio advertising must be justified

by a dollar in profit directly trace-

able to it.

(3J) That •jUund|>y^V

following special eveiiiW are natuir-

als for reaching gold-owijietw* '

(
Constant Changes

Empiie is constantly changing Its

programs and the time they go on
the, ^Ir. . This is part of a delib-

erate policy. jStatlontt don't like iti

but it's the route to results, the
sponsor claims. Opportunistic strat-

egy dominates the rti^ici

ship of the company.
Thiifci lilglit after Ammi ^ Aiidy

went off the air it purchased for one
night only the open niche from
NUC, figuring thousands of regular
fans would tune In from habi|.

Empire maneuver^ coiistantly to

hit maximum audiences. It bobs
up on the air after President Roose-
velt or the Philharmonic or after

Martina Manning'ft fashion talks., as
the-^eaiN'^-may .' be,^'i*'

the people ti e company wants to
reach are timed in at such times.

Immediately following WHN's pop-
ular radio amateur abow the mes-
'Bage.';'dr'^^ 'Kiii'pfril'v'M ... It

doesn't matter when a special sports
event ends. Company will sign to

ride at the sign-off, figuring to cap-
ture big slices of maximum audi-
'etioea' already-^iMshle^red.':'

Empire «aes live talent In pref-
erence to wax, but there again ex-
l>enditures are regulated by what
any given prograin can return dol-

lar-for-dolla*' aift4nrt. All customers
patronizing the firm are Interro-

gated as to what Impelled them to

bring in their eld gold. One pro-

gram-got results in 30 minutev .after

the'-brfcidcftat;
' \ it re'sultB' ilkMBi*!'^'^^

low, the program or the time is

dropprd. F;iniiire finds Nl'.CV 50,000-
w.itter. WKAF, efferivr tint t»i<

other NBC 50,000-wattt I, WJZ.
whose transmitter li' located in New-
Jersey and str .gest over there
didn't serve the compafiy > purpose
and <lropped.

Kmpue buys time on tht fspui "f

t tie moment to take advahatgc of

tofiK al openings. Jt watches pr< -

Kiam opposHJon keenly and would ri t

dicani of pending- nn^ney Thyrsduy
nights agMin>it thut t-vening"!* bA|;r.

I age v>r big sboWK, although' A ptti* ,

gr.im w.i^ •(pf>tted a* 1' I' »ri ovfr
WBAI-

(lidd • l io rng is u 1« fiipoiai y ; i.'ijsir.

opsp ai^d the promotiofk^ii luliMlii-
ft tbr i ompany arc founded u(or<
t l.< i<l< .1 tli.'it It Will t;i| r I < U 1.,

I

ally alt< r saturation i" icn Ik il

V' .It ions exploitation rlutit^ h.'ive

ah< b*^rt um^ A jiiCrUp.Wtth >7

Wkm-; .'w«t«4i^,.."'':;

.

0!iiiiw#wji<wit>''' !#er«!,'

Nelwoili

0:at. 2. Roblhso^ Cruape. ^r .

serial: ^-fNV :y.f8tai§
• B*»e<Mi ..^

Milk Publicity. :5-0;;;;1lMi|W?)
(N. W. Ayer).

Oct. 2. Casa Loma band,

Walter O'Ke^e, Anhettc Han-
:iiMiw; - Vim- - 9. rileyiiQtdiir '

^' lo,:

WAbG) (William Bsty)^
Oct. 2. Ben Bernie ' ^Premier

Pabst, 9, WEAF).
Oct. 2. 'The Story Behind the

Claim,' sketch. ([Provident Mu-
tual Life l.nmpra«iee~ ,Co.. .9 - 15»

Oct. 2. Ed Wynn, <lra>iani

McNamee. Eddie Duchin band
< Texaco, 9 .30, "V^BA^) (Hanir-
Met)!*rcr)v:.::.,^v::

Oaf*% Utttir ptokterd iRoy-
al Cielatlne, 8^ WBjir);; tJ.

Walt. Thompson). —
:

'

Oct. 3. Madame .Sylvia of

Hollywood (Ra^lgton' I'ujina,

10:15, WJZ) C4Sla»^Ml»er).

Oct. 3. 'ISasy A^*' Cloodman
and Jahe Abe. (iad Salts.

. 8.

AVABC) (BiaciketttSeW#ltet
Hummert).

Oct. 5. .'March of Time'
(Time Magasihe. 9y WABC4
.(B. "Bi-'D. A O).

' ''•'y/'-- <r''..i

Oct. 5. Al Bernard, T'aul Du-
mont, Mario Cozzi, Milton
Retten))eig (Molle. 10, WJZ).
Oct. 5. 'ilQllywood Hotel,'

Dick Powell, liowene Wti-
liams, Leuella Pamons, iTcd
Wo-RltOi 'Willlanar O'Neal. El
Prendel, Claudette Colbert,
Warren William (Campbell
Soup. 9:30; WABC) <F. Wall is

Atniptrong}.] •

.

' 'Pet. Thornton Fisher , foot-
ball resume (Lorillard, 6:45,

WKAF) (Lennen & Mitchell).
Oct. 6. Sigmund Romberg,

William Lyon Phelps) (Swift.
1(<rEJAF) a. Walt, >l*bomt>.

son).
Oct. 6. Rose Bampton, Na-

thaniel .Shilkret, Billy llillpot,

.Scrappy Lrfimbert (Smith Bros.,

9, WEAF) (HdtonfliiMjj,'-,";.-

Pet. 7. Leopold iStoltbwskl,
Richard Crooks (Cadillac, 8,

W.IZ) ( Campbell -Ewald).
Oct. 7. Tito Ouizar (IJriHo,

1 2
: ^^^,:vmJ0&)i^ (Fimnk Ttea^

brey).;.-..;,-;'^'';;.;:>' .

Pet. 7. Detroit Sympboiby
Ore., Victor Kolar (FOIPp^ %
WABC) (.N. W. Ayer). *

'

Oct. 7. Freddy Martin band
Vick, 8, WABC) (Young &, Ru-,
bicam).

: -.
'

• Pat. 7, Alexander Woollcott,
nobert Anibrustcr Ore. (Cream
of Wheat, 9, WABq)..*J. Wfit
Thompson). ';

No Spot Blurbs Promise

Wins Station a Program
Baltimore, Oct. 1.

After lengthy roost «;n WCAO
(and prior to that, on Wi':BR), ihf
King Syriip Co's th rice ^ week Iy
qu.-^rt* r'hoHr playl' t <:if rles. 'DanUle-
dorffrr.<..' will sliift Fl.ort ly to \V I'.A 1^.

St.itioTi t'ot tli« < (•inmc-rt iii] hy
prom int.' not; to place spot an-
nouncr menf .«» «ltttei^forc or aft pro-
gramas sl/)t, 7 p,m.. Mfind.nys,
Wednesday.'* and Fridays.

Dropping of 25% special religious

discount goes into effect this tall

1^ 5.0iOO^i:tt XE^. ift aifects re-

ligious organizations that .actually

advertise their church activitieM

-

over the air oihd <ia<if»p«lgih f»r rtie^
bership.

;
f

Station continues to give free

tinle to non-denominational bodieN
presenting nonaectar^n and in-

spiralioiiai .' brO(Ulc«ata;'^ '^ '
'

:

.'

'

Sister st.atlon, l.OOO-w.-ttt K<.iW,
does not sell time for religious ad-
vertising, but gives free space to

vario\is programs of religious and
inapiiiwtionai iheinaea, vThia piolicy

;

'

has been observed by KCtW afiiee ,

Its Inception in 1922.
Reason for discontinuing special

religious discount on KEX is ex-
plained by station oflicials as being,
due to fact that churches ttubieci .

to charge foriatatiOn tlhie titte aii^

space for .advertising activities of
church to .same extent as regular
advertisers. With start of fall

schedules, KI^X carries on|y twa,
church aiecbutita' taking "^t^t^*^

classification for advertising r'»*

,

ligious institutions. One is port"
land Union Bible Cla-ss and the eee* -

ond is Calvary Tal>erna.cle.
Only denominational^ elMirob ibn\ ._

KEX schedule la First Church <?ir !

Christ, Scientist, using SundaV
night hour for regular .services by
remote control direct from church,

,

Account llliili regular rellgioua dts>^

count IroMa oard. advertieing raten. :

which t^aivy additional dls-
counta for MiniiMiuili one-yea I con^
fr.act. —.—-—

.

•

—

—

HOUYWOOF SHIFTS
1I< llvwrrd Oct 1

'IJ« II', \\(,<,il ( ii-ttif;-Air' . ^wit« h<»i

l<. F Mii»",v Ti>-)jt- iHNtri^l of Sunr
day . larting Of t 6^

Chnng< i« due to jrig».'lin».' of iJio-

rtr«Tn>< VJtli the tivuHtjny oj «la"yll^ht

kAMng > '
'

lt< < <l«.d ^ Jlh e-Ofoplimentaf y ti« I" ts-

i' >^ IK ' tv ( 1 Kinpii < f, !(,< VVi.ii]<riV

utiofi < i Alts anil iiidiihtiii y .it

the Ib.fM Astor this wj»ek HI-6)
Tie - u|) w M h Mrs. . Oliver HAi rima a
niadf lJt<^ d4Mtrihu(if>n «>f diM'at>« P«>s-

Mb«e

Also on KEX are weekly Sunday
morning 'Sunrisi Services' of Port-
land Council of Churchea and Sun>
day morning broadcasts by the
Christian Endeavor Union. J'oimer
consists of music by choirs and pipe
organ with litapiratioaal talk* by
PoMtond pastors; and latter i«
young people's bible class. Both
broadcasts arc on time donated by
station and bolb ar*^ '^arM^ W
denominational. '

'• .'7'. ". ;''v-...

Web Preaebert
Coming within the no-pay < ate-

gory on schedules of both, ^wdKOW are weekly religibtbi-fiMiipiii^^
tional broadcasts by Dr. .S. Parkes
Cadman, Dr. H.arry Plmerson Foft-
dick and Dr. Daniel Poling. These
programs and others of similar type
have bean carried by etationa for ^
years' on free time and af actual
program cost to station operator.
.Summarizing general policy, sta-

tions say they look upon music pro*
grams by chui^ ^rgaMaatto^^^^
spiratiorial programs. non'deiioiinll<'
national bible classes for youhg
people, etc., as pul)lic sorvire broad-
casts and should not be required to *

pa y. on other hand^
. thej* ^-^ielm^B.

in the ipay groujp eburcbcs that nc-
tiMfiy advertlJtfe their owifi aetivitiee,
in competition with othei chin . hiij^
hy hr(..-Ml< (isting for membership, V

"

Korx. ("MS affiliated; has nbf
broadca.st

,
reiigiqua f^rd^rama' for :

abo^t four yeara but CfflelftlV say
full rate would apply. KAT.F, » iM. r
station of KOIN, ch.uges the n^gu-
lar rate to tb*; religious orgnniyA*
tions now u(dng the atation.

A-:.''
'"

1
^ v.nr . r'iVii:''''-''Y

i
i ii :i-i

;[-

v''—
'v.'Jr'^i*

6:30 A. M. PROaRAWS

;
Radic Reverses Otctpm 7>.*.t

Aetora Lat*

• NairhvJMP, fJrt t.

I'M iTi fling fi diiy ( Moral. lyj W.SM
will piescnt a i>nt boiii hiiaily

patty >)«:guifiir>g yit C : :» ) cv < 1 > morn-
'iug fiVifU-r the WQf,k cxcri4 ^/tn»
day, UTtJ'i'ttaHnif t>WiCt*r«aliy' '^tt

trtleni Xht ft.Lfr at Inf. t\.j|x
-

DOrk.jv fh» one hour shivv ap.
fir<,' t,i,;i !' ly .'ict.'-; wjII b« pie- ^

^;t rii. i|. Jt amII I • afi ifilojiiial at*

liiir witti .'to t;iiil stMdio audieneo -

A Ti^i i« 1 « orchestra; t|*III be eon.
du<t«d Ijjr iHtVf^r tQHil s*% ^ho •

WisiMf ^Jcfrrrttlvii-iiSlafr



62 HA Pin
'

il III Tl' li'lllB

Omi^i* Qarahwin, Loui« KaiiMnaii
<M^h«itra, Rhoda Arnold* LuoiMa
Patdi'son, Dick Robertson, Harojd
AHon, Curtis Mitchell

30 Mins. .
' '^'' v

COMMERCIAL '

AffABC, Navy York
Foonamint briini;:) back Qeortfo

OtM'sl)>vin fur a rertewed tall scrips
uf Mutiip by., aerahwirt' with the
(^nirdcuiit j^iil owmpoHor prefidlAc: /at
»iio ivories; ini;c.i'liU)r modiaatiy (al-
tuou^lv mvi^ voji asell do0a tM ml
.brunt of the aa}«ft iplaHilc and the
uiKjrfcitlvo

.
Ihtfoduetoriea), knd

asain lirln#tng to th« nHke a cork •

1^ halt hojiir of Qeraili'i^^^^

BhoUld eiiJdir m jtfttiiiibla audi#B|iB*: eir< •

«ulfttl<rti^^ ' ,

HoiahloJ by spot ;ui.< as the fom-
pasor of 40 musloal cotnodios and
r>00 popular sonss (whit h is an ex-
.i>{«oration in fact). Uershwin. of
rourso. a woaltii of familiar
baclvKioiind wliirlj can serve as the
basi.s pt many a program. Besides
w'Uich' lie ia wise in also plusKins
one or another ot his contem-
fKi>rari(», Qpeninc program of the
hew iMNrtlit zyi^ SchVirartx>Dietz's
catalog. vronHsltty sotni) of ; their
Htuflt out of 'Band Wagon/ 'JLlttle

.0hoW and 'Three's a Crowd.'

Harold Aden also came in for a
plug, and that compo.ser-siny;or w i.s

present to vocally contribute
'Iluildcr-llpper' out of 'Jjlfe He^ins
«t »: 10' revue, which is a family
• fYair, i.s Yin Harburt? and Ira
(lor.Hlnvin (George's l>rother and
t'lvoiite lyricist) collaborated With
^rlon on that number.

third alternate m.c. Is Curtis
iljikclteU, heralded as a radio critic
i|iiia ...cohimentator and editor of
Radio Sttarv Magazine (fan pub),
who f|ilMOthiriy lauded Gershwin's
(genius in ah ohVlotraly written and
too

: iftiMi^ «hc4m)tim to
:t|»!UNi4iiipi1^ ttat oi ih» program,
{t M^^i^icjii aurter^
oifer oecauae of its too fkhc3^ lingo
at^d gdheral verbosity, and that wjill

:0i^9hahly:iMI#!«i^tfc tb«»^4
anyway. ' '

. .

'

'Strilce Up the Band' appropriately
was the first band number, but it's

not the theme song — Gershwin
vamp.s 'The Man I Love' for the
signature number. The Louis Katz-

orchestra anonymously per-
forms as CJershwin is presented as
If he's the piano soloist-maestro of
liLs own orchestra. The others
billed above are likewise anonymous,
at least so far as the Initial pro-
gram 1$ conciftrned, aayft for I>t«k
VRobertsoti..' ;^^Mii«r':> .lltlNtv-:' tRMf^'^^'Mi*

/'iifimcid. . ;• :::^;v''''-:'t''

0ersh% dia-

t#lMlAger compMera. for he
Mi'..^ lirorF Ucdilor who makes the

ttni*tiinn niley without ifc

atruMtle. Th* way ho hlued lindy^ Qood*: and soloed hip wotld^
linOiM 'Rhapsodl* in ^Itite* is evl-
dCHiice enough Of that to those Who
have never before heard Gershwin
on the Carnegie platform or In

Itewisohn stadium.
' a brief review of past musical
scores seems to a set pattern for

this and future programs. 'Lady'
:t.nd 'Oh Kayf;.i''«rf(N>:-'l»»H<HRni^
tills show.
Von Zell'a attack on the Feena-

mint ad aplel is forthright and un-
^.Hhamed. No mincing of words.
Von Zell states that constipation
was heretofore deemed too delicate

A subject for public discussion,

but . And then the bally. Not
too b|at%iltly blunt, but by no means
sulkfe, Thiero't also a pre-finale

>testlmo«ilal' by a man as to what
reeiiamlnt 'did for m*.' Sounded a
tit W» voii» of tlwwo ili**ttcluslve

tiiftt it did 4»vsrytliing t>ilt

gtvo hiih n showsr bntli » cup
of cbffeo ill th# mornhii: nut then
igaln commercial radio has its own
notions about driving homo the
aplel. One of these Is that tOo much
subtlety Is a liability. This is the

premise «pS»ii^l^ irootMU^
ceeds.

Regardless. Gershwin Sunday eve

At 8 p. m.. EST, via WADC-cns,
is a litoo show. .4*e».

EO KROLIKOWSKI ORCHESTRA
Folk SonflS,-Pi»i<l|il . 'V;^'.

30 Mins. •v;,/^,

Sustaining -

WICC, Bridfeport

. itfo (luestiot^ all about this top

-

: ttlaK itNttherA New Sngland Polish

M«SlfFOgr*uns. M**strO E. Kro.
!likoi(riiki*a fan mail proves It, Week-
1*: '^anesday half-hoar lurea tho
missives from couhtrymM AfMl fiycin

rton -Poles thr«)Ugh thO'WlCCf ll»tW-
lri« irea. with Long Island 1c<^ptng

tlio postman as busy as Co<ni!!»cttr

" Ki-)likow.Hkl handles the .show

trim self, knowing the Poles and giv-

l(fg tlir^m the mii.^lc they wont. No
tr in-il'iti )n3 bv tho announoors; on
tli<? other hand. whi<'hever nilker is

working on the proi;ram (either

Jimmy Milne or fSeorge Bowet
^witiK^ Into the I'oli.sh before the

M. ihitiutes are over. Milne's, Polish
'

.U'i(i'''b<?c6rrte, so-aderrt,.-ih4tr|^-:.-tiites

some of the tnall, too.

0nl:y nv-iiV KroHkowakl expl- tlt-s

h'*U^ ,14 sellWt Mttd f|?r Polish

/•lfa«y;h''^''y.*»*.*!«tt«*ndi*«o«' ;:pfbw,ds :.at

' I . >1 \i' A alVi •.e-«: ;
, t hf«HjgJtV :iCi>h|»''e!'e.tl CU^!

fH'» I . '"."r l-<.Tn)v<|. ' U * tipfrtlmnnliit

f'l I ' •

1 'r^iNVAkl'^ Mliowtn viiKlflP' tttid:

TINA and tll|-- ^--••V;-'
With Psgoy Boekmark, CHirloo Bl.

OonnlSf rioroneo Murphy .- ^ .

Comedy Chattf:' ". I-

15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WCCO, St. Paul-Minneapolis
This program—top-lieavy fav in

this section*—though at present sus-
taining, ^^oes un<ler the sponsorship
of tlie Mantle Lamp Co. of ChicaKo.
Skit, now ri>imdiii;? out its third
year on the ellicr, was a potent fac-
tor in buildiriij sales for the Nash
Coffe*; Co. for year and a half
of that time.
At |>^ograh»'» Ittceptfon, It was

called- Ifim an4 fcna. btit the lat-

ter% ik»cib; peKformi^ihcMi o«u«ed a
flvv^teh iit^U9l-ni title, tona, l^laycd
by Jp«ig(gy JhMkmai^k> who .jKuthors
the scHf^ts. i# A Sven«k, wfidwe ha-
t ive obstthacy and : un'cottsclous hu^
mor Is so naturally portrayed that
she Is chiefly^ i*«|)0nSlble fo^^

time's Steady and tremendoti* build-
up.
Tim (Charles St. Deni;i) ia janitor

and housem.m for the same em-
ployer, Mrs. Hutchinson (Florence
Murphy). 1 rio's ch.atter, loaded as
it is with Tena's off-key warblinn
and heavy Svensk dialect and Tim's
rich Irish broi;ue in contrast to Mrs.
Hutchinson's culttued tones, pro-
vides the chief entertainment,
.'scripts are done in homey f.ashion.

Occasionally there's a yip or a
baik from Qscan the dawg, or a
mild mew from I-ily, the cat, to
enhance the home stuff. Program

UNBROKEN MELOpl€S . r

With Wells Ginn
Choral, Orchestra. „::; :\v''-'r

^'

15 Mins. ;'.'.--J;:.i:-\:v:':"

COMMfiRCIAU: ''7 ViV- ^^

WLW, Clf»ol»l»ati ;

t^lM iK«^^ an ll.'pfoco ;lnr»ss-

1eai»'''«Mii«^-'''lpt: ji^ ;bttlky ^'vocalislntf:

gaha( hav«;; lir; past two itnn\lBtf

over the -eNttley gianten be«n
making it easy for State Aut6 |H<
surance salesmen to get by withr
out the foot-ln-door modt|« op->

erandl. Hack guarantors need but
bans around outside while Wells
CJinn, once minor local stock name,
does some convincing lOd McConnol-
ling on virtues of the State cov-
erage, heightened skilfully by 60-

second loud-speaker auto catas-
trophes, and prospect should hall

him from living room window. Pro-
gram stacks up that convincing.

'Unbroken' billing comes from
musical method. Band and vocal-
ists swing from one tune to another
without assistance from customary
announcorlal identifications, but
they're usua.1ly familiars that render
the Tomlnders uBMAntOtts. «nyhow.
Ph 'Unbroken,' |Wtjwi»r com

INdNinO ViABT
with WMspsriiHi

Songs.'
19 .

Mins.^
' . .

•

,:„;V': f.. vVr'vr:^ :

COMMERCIAL
WABC, New York

Iruniz.'d Yc i.st h \n tl> • t iniiliar

m l .ilw ly.s pit i/^ant tnufri. il tenor,
J irk Smith. He rattles oiT a group
of popul.ir numbers in the muted
fashion which in seini-cxciusive
with him. l-'ow will deny him a
he.-irintT uncu tuned In and many
will make a point of tuning.
un the commercial end the prod-

uct uses the how well-worn device
of the grumti^^ husband, lie Ih full
of what Irontaed Yeast is good for.

He la iafi bldrsu|Ii(fiin-the-corner and
If his

,
doesn'l itart tiikittig trontsed

Yeast i»retty iiiiiok It haeOm <»>rtain
that that iliipe wttniAti* hli Itbnlaed
Yeast<mvin4^i|ig wife, will have to
leave hinit. Or shoot hlni. Mind you
he won't take her to the cinema,
he's that grumpy from clogging and
what not. But, of course, a timely
hint sets htm right, he buys himself
a bale of Ironlzed Yeast and from
then on he never ml».se.<i a Joan
Crawford special.
Not very original, but m.ivl)e as

good a* the next thousht. ''- /.iand.

mehdably oHglnsil ordheatrftttdna of
such standbys as 'WaUlng .at QAte
for Katie.' 'Barcix^lle.'^ .^^^
In Your Heart.'
'Unbroken phase scuttled in final

five minutes, though, when a crash,
suit or like motoring hazard Is nice-
ly dramatized. Then comes Ginn in
kindly style to explain how aU this
grief may easily be missed by call-

ing the State Insurer.
Well done, merits attention, and

lajfAtct^it.
.

sPAiiiiiiiB'''. "^^.^^^^^^'^f
With M«leebn Clire
Story Tetiinii'
Sustainiiis.

WL%^ie«fl0 .

Unless the habits ot school kida
have changed, it'^ a cinch that thia
program is losing a potential big
following. At t;45 In the morning
squeesed in time for the city young-
sters making a school bell and for
the country child waiting to be
packed into the school bus, \ And
It caters to the ones that Still be-
lieve In Santa Claus, which means
that they're probably being hurried
by their mothers.

It's a smooth kid program that
deserves the break It can get in a
later spot. Malc6lm Clare as the
colored story teller, Spareribs, starts
with a few gags, then switches Into
his yarn for the remainder of the
15 minutes. A fairy tale weaving in
a lot of good motives, appealing to
the farm offspring because it's about
the outdoors; to the city kid be-
cause all his readers tell about
forests, sheep herders and kind
princesses of thia and that,

CARL HOFF QHCHCBTIIA
Danes Muslo^'

' Freneh Caelfi* ^

'Buatainlmi

.

WCN1I« cWieego
: It becomesi increasingly apparent
that there are two types of .rches-
tra.<?, radio bands and show band.4.
Occaslon.ally the snme orchostra 11c;-

urea .is worthwhile both in pl.iyinL;
a show and insti oinent ali/.ing over
the speakers. It is a rare band
that can do both.
Carl Hoft orchestr a Is not one of

th'>.ic rare ar;^t c\' a; ri iyim;
at the C islfi) f >r tht' 'I'olics r,t<rg-
ciivs' sh r.v t'l'^ hind i,s roriUy ox-
c>'llcnt. lUit v. li>-ri it (une.s.to. Waftr
ing in ovor th - -thv-r, the IfolE band
sounds like ail tlvo others. '

' ^
Their ^hytJ^rh l^ hlghiy jtriiM-Os-

siVe When iirr'angcd id eaten every
.li'i(!k:, .o(;,>thj^:;.g4l"-' c'ho.i^,, ':or,.;eV;<jry^'

vtoas"- of\'!th4''-^ida«'(oi\'dl*rti'eV' .i>tit' for-

d(itt«i«(i>itioiti. rtr • l»ai' «gr >
|i< fli i 'n 1 1 i nie

fOffi .tll»' 'OVpijllfliflf brldgn >i4airie. it is

J*»i#lr -..Itio. ftVwR'yti'' and ' :i lis*, -f^^ii^is :

FILIil ;Bn04DCAtTB''> '-"'V
15 Mine*: : '.i '-^i/vi/.".;-;,- -,

coMMenciAL -:>:':' 'w-yr
WOKO. Albluiy v

C, H, Bui^Uey. oiieirator of the
lUCO P^h|M>«i|dHarmahusBleecker
Hall. haUi tviNied to radio to try to
coax fireside fitters out of their
hOmiM and into bi» two nrst^run
^lna th0atres. < Portions of Ulins are
being! broadeast during regular
showings by A lk«N»kup from the pro-
Jectiott

i
bodthi through an attach-

ittfllt l« the aoUnd ampllflers. With
Mai^:-!li)i$m(i»)»r standing by to give
the 4Mmf|i of the Aims, the idea Is
to frani liy iltterest in the current
.•hdfls^;

BnrodidtiAatii were (6ut to 15 minutes
esich After in experimental half-
hour peribd.l'he latter was con-
;8ldered too long to be expected to
carry any punch. Atid even with
the 15-minute session the punch Is
lacking because of too continuous
sound from the film.
WOKO claimed to be the first

radio station In the country to
handle such a theatre broadcast,
but the RKO Memorial theatre in
Boston did the same thins a few
years ago and KNX, Los AnKclea.
has done the same thing as well as
WaON, Birmingham. Boston stunt
smacked of wise ahowman.shlp for
instead of letting the tllm dialog
run cohtinuously except for a few
seconds at the start and finish. It
was interrupted two or three times
with the announcer coming; in with
some intriguing comment anent the

JOE and JENNY ^ ^

With Fred Adams,. A«noe lM0oney
Humorous Sketch
5 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WAZU Hnmlteiv Pn.

Seriee. embracing family life stuff
Is unique III Its presentation and In
that each one occupies but five min-
utes. Program, now entering iu
second year, is sponsored by Star
Furniture Company and has demon-
strated iteeig :t»r;J|t »pv et^umnl
medium.

Principals are l?Ted A. Adams, as
Joe, and Agnes Mooney, who does
Jenny, his better half. Both have
developed Into aeaaoned radio per-
formers and deliver a clever, anappy
line of patter which goes across
in a big way. Joe and Jennie have
appeal because of the tru^-to-life-
ness of their copy. Their sketches
include the spats and disagreements
of married folks as well as the light
and loving side «C tlMI pIctlMrct,

Scripting m iA,:'i9lMr W Mmns,
advertising mgr. for the i'fNoiBfor.
who sticks t(» tttratgbt home »hd
fireside gtdMis ,without trying to Work
in sock, MuKi A very' credltbale
Job thrOUflidttt Mtd its popularity
holds because Of the home-spun
(luality and down-to-earth situa-
tions created, and special mention
must be of the short time allowance.
There is more meat and less pad-
dlf^.jfilMin. in typical 15 mln. showe.

o6h MeQlttNtt '

Newe Teik v.;.'

IS Mins." /-''-/'l

Sustaining '

^.^ly^-'y
WMAQ, Chicago
This is a Monday to Friday In-

clusive 10 p.m. talk on news it^ms.
Hon McCibney picks an item that
can stand the 15 minutes of spiel
.superficially, below the surface and
tjeneral interest. His voice is good.
He tloesn't hurry the report. He
cotnmonts on this item as though
h" were telMlilJ'fll/stOry. • ^T!*irfC^^

i >i)i nalistic.
I'or those who lik-i i > thoir

in li^.izlne typo of artit 1" witliout
ii ivinij to read It, the br.i i ! ist was
.<wcll. They pot evt^ryiliitu? f(l>ont

tlio World'.s Fnir from st iiistii's to
the human interest antili* riti lut the
harmlessly wcrcwy old mm w ho sits
oiitside thCi **ord bulUUng and eotn-
ments-^ oii^t'olltlcs, liieture.^ atid
rides- In hlA Alri>lane If yiu Mil
acceM rhii 4liyi:tatioh. iSome if ife
accounts '(Ihojui ttlis q^Hcer <''V'^<^a that
ttie li'air police fot*^ mihiputates
took jhinSst of th^ Thert; * re,
.slime f»f -thl* iJotleiPe ant it hor bvk
>triiiin l ,->f >.he sleutl1>i'

l'rw«»: MM wm AMittmiPA «'«<» tti-

t!ei^Sn^Wigw^;^•':^^••.v^v^ ']'.

UAYW$ ABWJIWI
'UvendM and OM Lm«P

COMMERCIAL
WJZ, New York

Bayer's piiinvchasers are now 15
oonts A iKo^

. mff: be
a salute to tifeii- merehandisitiir ef-
fe^nvenelHi of Ht.

,
Joiaieph'li Aspirin^

haHkrollers of Quy I^ombiirdo. That
brand IS sold on a pricti-emphaslK-
ing appeiki of 10 C(.>ptH fi»r a package
of 12. I*reVious priee for the head-
ache j^ellets of all brands was two
bits.

ProKr.itn is r.ithcr jumbled. X^ro-
duct Ion Idea is needlessly com-
plicated witli illusion-destroying
story - within - story stuff. Frank
Munn himself within the framework
of a make-believe New F.ngland
town hall where oho of Seth Par-
ker's myriad cousins, itneie Deu-
teronomy, acts as master of ceihe-
monies. MUnn Is A big ieagUis radio
singer in the story. He's alummthg.
j;ust twhy isn't very; clesir or very
plausible!. But theiW is and the
little lass from Mailt 'Street Is going
soft on him.
Uncle Deuteronomy is worried

about the smitten maid, warns her
that Frank Munn Is a mighty big
l»crson in Manh.ittan and probabiv
has hundreds of Kirls ga-ga ov,j»r
him in the big town. But Little
Missy is hc>|lbent for Munn. That's
the plot' AMi ite-^jUMemlc little waif
It is.

Rest of the progratA is good>
Aitunn and Gleni:^ sihg prdCeaisidnally
and 0Ue; Haehschen plajrs .shapiiy
music..

WAi,00
With Jehu _
Poetry:asNd|''#i;i^'
Sustaining''-.',

,

15 Mins. '

-
:.•'::':• :••

WGY, Schenectady

Waldo i'ooler. best kn.>wn to
Wc;Y listenersnfeie^hls double char-
acterization of an excitable French-
Canuck and of a wiae-guy Broad-
way restayranteuij th 'Joe Anid Ed*
die; comes befoine . jibe microphone
as a reader of poetry, with piano
improvisatiohs by iJohn li'inke, An«
other 0^ thie station's stahidbyi; tin

a 4ew afternoon program. It is
not Pooler's first try at this role,
the character actor for sometime
having done (unannounced) poetry
bits with 'The I'pstaters," male
iiuartet.
He Is not the only recitationist

on station's chart, but he is the
sole one working against a musical
background of the type woven by
Finke. Pooler docs not quite meas-
ure up to the standards of certain
poetry readers in one respect; that
of voice. He lacks something of
the ear-pleasing tone possessed by
others. It Is he-man, but rather
hard. If not harsh—one admirably
suited, by the way, to the part of
Mine Host Hector Grttmp. Voice
being what it is Pooler does Ifet^ffr

with the rugged, earthy, work^A-dAy
World than with the setttlmentai.
mystical or classical types of poem.
Many of the numbers recited on
first program were of tlif former
genre, and these Pooler lnter|>reted
well. Incidentally, he woUld be Well
advl.sed to include FreiMib-dialect
verse. fflr-'.|wp;-;ii>M: Jiip|p-l!g.; ibAt
Held. ' • '- •

-,

Finke's keyboard Improvisations,
brilliantly executed, lend an air of

distinction to program. Combined
efforts of artists should draw from
listeners « fafSlfillNiWliiSt'^
•Moods.'. •';,' '•:' ^* ^:'yOCO..

CHEZ PAREE
Henr>f Busss Orchestra
Sustaining i

:'''

WBtBM. Chicago,
^

Nit<B clube mnd all radio
conscious, There is no doubt about
tiiat,. And the .reason they are
radio-minded Is that ithey belieye
that the ether plugging wilt mean
customersi ftnd business at the front
gate. X>tllerwlse theire is no legitl-

nple eaf<;tiMe why they .idUMil4 siVe
tleijr eiitertalnmefit AHwy iratts;
ebtertAlmnent which etoftt tbetii

plenty of AUgal^. vArtlcUlarfy with
name organlsAtioni As the Busse
bAiiA. Beeldea the fAct that they
Are cohstAntIr In dAnger of giving
Um pttblk ao ttivch irtioir for noth-
tnk thAt the «i|flfli|lef» will grow
tfr«d 01 tHAt bAHflW slMHiir And stAy
home;': ':

CiKt Pjiree is oh the Columbia
setup oUtjvt Chicago with pten(y of
time On WBBM and CM. But this
plugging means nothing to this cafe,
for appai;ently ho one pays any at-
tention to the kind of annbuncer
raents or to see that the Chds Pares
Itself gets the |M<!eMr plugging over
the lOUdspeAkerf ' •

Outside of saying 'your genial
hokt; Mike Frltzel,' or 't he beantlftil

Choa Paree,' nothing is mentioned
to make the listener get a yen to
visit the place. No mention of the
etjrrent attraction eren when it is
.a national name as ll.irry nichmnn.
fJeargo Jc.'*.''el, Hoieh :MorL,':ui, Kilz
Bro.s...M<)rton Downey, no mentioh
Tif ; what the tila<e ni.'tv ine ni a.H the
<-enter Of Chtcago nile life, no tftfU
Otf past 6r iMtun* at (r.i< lioiis.

;
J'iiich phuTirin:? .ts th.» ('he/ l'ir< .•

g•^f s tuf itis n itliinir n.nd i» is .jouht-
f til It' th.> kI.h .• i; 'ts in.inv cijHt')m"rs
ironi it all. 'All thii Initpens is lli .t

^yiMiM m l "'i:.S .; >l < tlir.v t)u;htlv
H'Ti .il-t H i .sw 'll M- h»Mtr^, f fr mx

eUMAIllO L^UNCtflUa
'BpeetiJ.."tyant''.. '\

TrAAsatlahtte
WABC. WJZ. N«vw York

Britain put ti on with dl th > tu i •

jesty and jioinp its ceremonit I.s

typify wlien tlie new Cun inl «iant
slipped down the way.s into the
Clyde. Kin>; (!e»ri;e apoki' it\:.

uiswer to the :;ieetim; of the I'uji-
«rd board cliaiiniiin. His remarks
were pithy, point. >d, diiiniflej ;uid
delivered in :il)out the .^(ind. pf
voice most Ainerlc.-iua'^IWOflld dl)*<!>m
bellttiii:? of a kiUK. '

'
-

It was raining in Siotlanil, It'*
:iKvays raining in Si'.>liaht|,

Jiut Britain curried oh^ v •

I'rograih ran oft easily «ihd #is'
a good job of promotional show,:-
manshlp for CUnard; Thuj^rt j3*as A
gesture oT two .by Inifli^cttdli to.
w.ardA^the VtiUcd States.

I'Uncti' of the program Waa th«
suiiwiso wheh.l^m^fi'M^^ in pop.
plhg

;
the proverbtal 'champagne,

dubbed the vessel After hersoif ia -

stead of After QU«»ch Victoria as ex-
pected.
Technical reception ^n this .sid^

waa fair to middling at best, but in
Kenet-a) tlj»v stunt was a click. ; : : n

WINGS OF. DAWN
Connie Osgood, Edith Davis, Frank

Dane, Vincent Coloman. Harriot
Widmcr. Jean DeLys. Forrest
Lewis, Jim Blanep Tom Shirley ;

Adult Serial': ' vVn'
15 Mins. '

' ' '".•'-••"! v
''''•' •'• ''

COMMERCIAL '

:
.

-V.. 1 V-'-^:
WBBM, ChioagO \'-;'/^-^.'-:.VV.'

V

This show Mi;n ka the eni i y >,r

Hexln to U sliovv' bu.sin>ss p.^r
ticlpatlou in r.tdio. its previous
dealings with tlie t-lli -r hive l)e.'ii .,

limited to mere annoim. .til mIs, lnu
hitlinK after midiii«iit

Spotteil (liroii!;li the .Selleis .Serv-
ice akeiK y this .slmw liKurc.s as i

test locally for a prOKram that hits
six times weekly in the early after-
noon and aimed Fight ,aV the beai'te
of the house danws. "

|l*s'w
whittled to attract Jtist that tyi»e of
listener, a listener;,who will, liko
this |iyriQi|lr^m and ho a very likely

;

customer for the pain tablet.
Even the locile Is shrewdly pl.4t ",l :

to make the listener subtly con-
scious of medicine .and relief, ("on-
tral character is a nur.-;o .lUil thu
story opens on a hospitnl .-ieniu-nce.

Hospital ani;le is dfilly handled,
being just toticlied upon witliout
i;ettinK too bloody lor the loud-
speaker, immediately after setting
the locale, the script. W'Tiilien b/
Howard Bairnes, goes IntOf-dtfm and
serioua^ roniance with a tAie of
fruMTAled: ydang. love.':

M9ire.v'inieAt''.tliA«'''tbe' run- of' acri^pt-
showsy-AUd r.Mdlnvmti. .'much : «iU300: ' \

deep loVlhg tbAl tMittal. the other
script shows n^ter having hAd
enough heart punch for the homo'
reader.-* of the Trile Story and Uod
Hook tjrpe.

_
;, •; \€M^^:!'^i^

STETSON'S RADIO BANO ;^ ' ^
'

With Madeiin* .B^iy- Bgpigwii -

15 Mins. ' '^/jr^r:-.'^' :p .•/'y\
Sustaining
WGY, Schenectady . v.

This East Weymouth. Ma«s«
band, directed by Henry Van Wen- :

try, broadcast A i8-mlnuto, early-
afternoon proyrAin: over WaV* No;'*,

explanation was given for Ite pres->

"

ence 2H iiliM from the hoitte base.
but tM#r tlevelopments ^reveaied
that it WAS ptA}rli«g At the Coble-
ifkiiw SO iiaiM AWlpiy. Regardless,
must liAye^.imiRt^^^ in band'a
name WAS ew4)lMnl*ed by ahnotm<*<^r
Tom J^Wis.
Band Is diatinclly above the av-

erage for one hailing from a small
town. Obviously, Its members havo
been playing together for some time,
ilio attack being lirm and sura and .

the direction taut. Outstanding bit
on program heard was a novelty

,

hunting numl>er in which snatches ,

of choral singing were introduced. '

Unit played this selection with .'

KUsto and zest. Marches were
rendered in snappy style, too.
Misa Boll, a soprano with a

clear, eweot tone. Atni^le range, and >

excellent breath control; 4iii Ibe la?
miliar aria from 'rhmjVm0»i*.-^:'y
presslvely.,';:, ';.'

'/^..v^•: S-'-.'' ^MMjisv-i^^;

CkUB AGuiLAR ,' ;r :
;,..;;'.::

;

With Eduardo MArtiA^* :«i<4 MnriA
'

Garza .
' '.•/.: •.::vr."?v .:

30 Mins. . 'yy..;.:^!': :

C0MM,B1ICIAI.'..... 'r-v,"---

^

WOAt, iAfi Antoitie
ClAss progrAm ot th« Teftui four^

statiotrritiAllty grouti ahd bnlTof tli»
oldest commercials an the air.
Cailght on its 462nd con.sevuliva
etherlKntlon Monday (24) it main- ,•

tained its u.sual infornml and.novil ,

atmosphere. ' y
Longevity of this plu*; for/. C|fb* ,

:

h.irdl's .Me\j, iti piep.iied foods and
its mill response is t iken as evi- '.

di-nce of its wide.spre id populiriiy
even in sei linns wli<"re Mi-xicm mu-
.sic la n'» n >v. |iy. It Hiinul ites tli»
itmo>ji>here of .i dinn-r < lub wHh.v
.M"\lean i'titert iifimerit This <ft»es: .

riso to an easy plug at the haW'-*'
way Hi irk as mlko; apparently is •.;

swlt cii'«d to A t ible con versatlyi*-'
w lieiN..;':t:)'(lv.:iH, Ui.va,rkiiWy-' tu'cned';,;** •

.Niex.(c.'ah.'.fo:QM''.:ahd' Xhfi trane 'bf''..|»»feiV

P iriiiig .at Imme the c^hhed |iMd<fCfA^
I I V v.i""i i..* •<1 All t h ..ta; %

,

jJailed^ .^#A>''
i-'Mimi

.
.^'.^w'tMir; \t{tatrtiatnli«:iir "'W''-*'



NikIi for

nsors

BIriTiIn>?li!iin, Oct. 1.

BiuaclcatitiiiK of foutbuU i;ain<>s

tn ttiiB 0fmtit4i4«tei^^^ Ccrihferonce has
'

bit a aniUr And It is posHiVie that no

gtitnes will be br<)a«lpast this year.

: ifH* T*Ba8on Is that spon.sors will not

.'.^1^ price ot $1,000
^ ^:t^:'gMBii;: Uff iM) „4tyiaifa M^onar ihc

eost of Mrlnirtnir wiiw faiB«

y,/tin»e. •

Colleges have bot'ii lukewarm tp
,mK)n8or8hip. And at |1,OOQ a fiain<^

,v riiic.iKo, Oct. 1.

Chevrolet Motor Company has
, gtKnatured with KVW for the Sat-
'

; urday ^(M>tbaJt eaines froni Oct. 6 to

Nov «4, in«1tt8tve.
• Schedule "tnrludea all the home
games, major or otljcrwiBe, of Chl-
(ftmfo University and Northwestern.
4«ck Ryan, the "Globe Triptter' on
the atattott and, a member dit * the
•(Sttortat iitaff 6t the Herald and
XbMiiniilte);,/ia the announrinK-

> Cincinnati. Oct. 1.

? UniverBlty of Cincinnati footl ill

fames, broadcast for past three
yeara by WFKE, 250-\vutter. Ko this
neasoii tii Grosley'* tVSAL Only
hjO«ne vgmme^ be blaated. Mike
WbVk by I^M liarbor, younff spbrts
spieler up from Florida, who lian-
dled contc .,t.s of (*ri . y-owned IIcUh
on WSAI this .'•ca.son.

ytm Was'IJB jpermltted Croa-
'jlTi then W.OOO watt*, to

air the IT. C.-Miami TiianksKivinj?
Day Krid battle, deHcriptivet jtufY for
wiiicii was Ruppl^i^a'-~|^';.WIfiGai9 Ai-
tachcs.

ariwnkenient Ir a complete
J-OUt for AVl-'Hi:.

NO COMMERCIALS ON
NAVY'S FOOTBALL

1 1 1 ( 1 m'drei ;.4let, '' 1.

'

Anhaj»otla
,
Naval' Academy haK

nixed thte offer; WFlJTl unearthed
ill! out-of-town c lient wlio Uantod to
sponsor five liome Kauies at Annap-
i»lis tills season, but the Acadeijvy
oiiiciali* tbumbe4 it becauae tb^ con -

tista |ii;«> itiaiped bn ipoverrtment
l)ropei>iy.

S*iistalnln« <les( i ipiic.n ispielM are
iill rlKlit, however, as long, a" com-
mercial copy is p«t r*ad. That
brouBht NB€ into the picture, ahd
latft SatUFdliy <[29) (Iraham McXa-
meo described the Navy's prid sea-
son lid-lifter witli AVilHam and Mary
oyer the blue nt^tw.ork aa a kuk-
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five states whldi permit H<iuor t<>

bo ailvertiaed but not spid. !tho8e
are loyu;^, Arkunaaa, . 'ienneiaeo,
Kentucky arid Virginia. Montana
is .slnt^ular In that li(iuor can be
sold in that state but not adverti.sed.

Stations whose power runs Into
adjoining;, statea not premitting li-

mitir. advertising^, au Add to their
copy that thl.i advertising is not
Intended for such territories. Sev-
eral stations restrift their liquor
atlvertlsing to periods after 10:30
or 11 p. m.

llcrewith is the fttStjt general Com-
pilation of ' Htatidna ifi the: tiountr)'

liquor advcrtiiiemeaMa::

X.ARIZONA ::?rr>P--':::
.Fl^betiix: K^Ak. > .::\»*;-'»^-:«Vv

'Tiiuea<6ii KVOA. •

CAMFpRNiA,
T.. .s Antreles:'-, -^fFI,: '^TJfy -

KKCA. .

' .•-^: ^^^•Cvvy

Oaklajnd: KROW. ..y/'-'i: ;:

SjanVblego : KFSl).

; COLORADO

/:'JpttebioV KfJHF.

ILLINOIS
Chicafio: WJFJJJi KYW. : v; \

,1'eoria:- :WMJIO., - \-':-y:- \h)--::
Rockford: Wl^tHka -r

:
^i;'-

'

Rock Island: W11HF'. ; ' !•

Sprin;rtleld : W<-1?S. ^;^^,v

IOWA ^ -V

-^- I>»'M Moines: WOC. W HO.
INDIANA

CJnry: WIND. 'i '^li'-.^lX.,"

Indianapolis: WKliF. -

Ten-e -Hatite: WBO^il- ^•^SsU
KENTUCKY

Louisville: VVAVK, W'lIAB.

t^OUrSIANA
New Orleaiiat WWU VDSr,

WSJtfB.
gWy^yoi t KTSii

MICHIGAN
Detroli: WJR, WXYZ.
nint- WFDF.
C.rand Ilapids: WOOD,.
Ironwood: W.IMS.
Kalamazoo: WK^O.^
Marquette: WDGO.

MINNESOTA
St. I'aul: VVIMJY, WSTP. ^

MISSOURI
St-Xtttiis: KWK, KSD.*

MONTANA
Butte: K<;iU.

NEW
Jersey City: WHOM .

Newark: WOH. ; ;

Trentr)n: WTN.I.
NEW YORK

Urooklyn: WJ^TII.
Buffalo: WOR, WRBR, WKBW.
Tuppef Lake: WHI>I«.
New York CItv: WMCA, WKAB.

NEW MEXICO
Albiunieniue: K(;(#M.

OHIO
Akron: WJW.
rihvcland: \V«AR, WIIK.
ColuifiYMia: W8E.V WHNft WAlU.

OREGON
t«orll!in.l: KW.l.T. K<5\V. KBX.

PENNSYLVANIA
Alto«.nil: WFBO.
T..incrist<-r: \VF\MC.
I'hil.t<jclplii;i : VVCAr, \VI>A.'^,

l'ilt.sl.nrm'li: WCAK.
Kcrautun: AV<!i:i. '

v

Wft««hlntrton-. \v.\r.<>

RHODE ISLAND
rn)Videhre: AVl^HO. .

VERMONT
HurliiiKton: Wi'.AX.
Uutlnnd: \V.<Vi:

,
VIRGINIA

Chhr»ottr-i»vllle: WEIU" '

Vorfolk WTAII '
'

Ui''lHiioMd: .MIIV'A.

WASHINGT<)r;
Abtidiiti: KMtfJ.
ReHinijhftni: >^Vt>^f.

. • .

Spn,kane> KTIQ K<;.X.

\yn\\'\ W ill I Kl 1

WISCONStN-
F..nd du l.tc. KKIZ

Lbydthonias to WROK

Lloyd 13. Thomas ha.>j quit liib job
with Nlic as manager of locqtl sales
to lake over the operaticih 'of

WKOK. Rockfqrd; IJI. thomaiC res-
ignation became efl^ectlve yestt^rday
(.Monday).
Hcfore coming to NBC, two years

ago thomaa was oomniei'eiki man-
ager of the 1V0*tlngbou8e 8tati<>ns,
lie started with the electric as di-
rector of KDKA, Pittsburgh.
wuoK. in wMcih Thomas has

bought a confr(4llllir'1nt<nnB«t^

atoii at fiOiil^ watts and iihaif<»s time
with WHBU Sheboygan. Wi».

27 liM^M
yniyerfity of Iowa's Station Out to

Record for Non-CQiW^ercia,U, v^^^^-^^^^^^

W^d Baking Renting

Ward Baking h«a rented the lo-
cust theatre a« a sttidio for Its

Uiiddy Rogers broadcasts for four
Sundays starting this week end (7).

Rogers' combo la booked to stay
that mkny weeka at th<B Interna-
tional Muate Haiti local htterle. .

Dough molder would have pre-
ferred 3,000-seater Mastbaum for the
events as it figured that at least

that nuxpber of chairs would be re-

quii<efi take oare of the local

Ki«iC«r* and deli^tiaaen ahopkeep-
era and (helir faqilUiM, It took the
Locu.Ht .airj|iii|ii::«i|HK.;l^

able. • ;

'

'
'--y-

LOCAL FOOTBALL HAS

Seattle, Oct. 1.

of football fa^ea, designed to aid
gate receipts for the home achoOl,
the University of WashingtiNliViiili-'

tions KOMO and KJR.
This season KOMO and KJR will

veftifji; to relay network. ]d«ar-by-

when they conflict with same-day
same-time performances of the local
lads in this stadium. For the
glory of the old achool, al) e)se la

'itiihoifrgjid,'''

Mm ABS

IMtui'.irKh. c>«;t. 1.

KQV here- ivas High^d\.to sery^ ft«

Httsl'iiir li outlet for nCf^yXliU'Vle""

Tiroadcastinp: Sy-Jtem. Station
owncil and oi't raicd by operators of
WJ.\S, with the CH.S fr;inclii.«e.

Station KQV; has l-een on air for

iMira' ^lHi^'<'*^eoade and ofi<(>n disr
putes claiinir of Ki.>KA for bein<r
first statioh in operation. New af-
flliation leaves only one of I'itts-

burgh's five stations without a net-

work outlet. That 'a W'^'.mm.

nilladelpliia. Oct. 1.

Glenn *l'op* Warner, grid mentor

of the, Teii)i|>le football squad, has

sports alrca.<!t. Shnw is expected to

go commercial after its d«'l>iU this

Thursday <4) at 8;15. .

iStation plana to draw from. War-
ner'a years in handling elevens, and
will dramatize colorful events in his

past experiences with the Carlisle

Indians and other famed teams.

Adding of Warner to Ihj; schedule
is giving WCAU local aports pre-

eminence, aince T. Von Ziekurach,

sports ed. of the Dally Newa, al»p

makea his air debut this week;

Gqx At WBBM
Chicago, Oct. 1.

I^aomird Cox comes into tho Co-
lumbia airatem office here a« aaaist-
ant to Etolland Ensle^ progrMHlf iii-

partment chief.

Coz waa uravtoualy with the lo«!ttI

Hanfr-Metacar Menoy on radio.

WENR Games
Chicago, Oct. 1.

Kentucky Winners has decided to

take the local broadcasts of the

Northweatern home games over

WBNR. Includida- the Ndtire Dame
and other major gAm«|| i|0 *# »IWr«<'

locally. Starts Oct. ' '
;

>

Hal Totten to do the announcing.

lA4io Leader Divorccid

f-l, 'f, ;'V Syracuse, Oct. 1.

Mlhli >«*>rinia Eb>Umml t has been

granted a decree of divorce from jOlHgc r to Maj»battan
Bruce Robert Brummit, Syracuse
theatre and radio orchestra leader,

in a decision of Supreme Court .Jus-

tice Benn Kehyon of Auburn.
lira. Brvmralt la given le^stody of

threa chlldr^^n nnd'^tli.lM alimony
weekly.

> WSi.'^ io PUjt, i»n nliit' nc\v i^ro*

i:ams: ' a /. .4.'(>tiitin{i4^. 11 •
; otiw^k. 'v-sin,

part of till I iii\-ri>ity df li^wa's

effort to ni.ikf the st.'ttiou *>ut^iand"
iriK in « diK-atlonal broacdiEiaattng. V^''

M«ii>^ity stitrt this W<(»e^ itirlth

CoiWmbnlty Th^'htre iof thf> Atr,
TIlUl sd:iys, 1) juni.. tri! 'nt to 1 c i ;ists

from adjac<iii towns; iii<.li ."School

of the Air. .M-'nday.s and Tui ^d.'lya

at ri;40 uiid .\yeajtlkC«^|^ .fcW
day :nt- ll:3«,,'lKoii"^ia»i;-;^ t^'
addresses l»y XT ;prbfa bii i^la>^ C"^^^^

'itina'ion woi-Ic. ^

' ?

.M;i;^ii- ('a.-^< iiiciitt-. prctcntiiiion of

I)ot.tiy, ^londays and Frld.ijs at 8

p.ih.i thojUuiversltJ'^iSxplo Mon*
day? »t ?:15, l^pi^f^n^^^

\'wpity\pxpcuftv*«4«; other IhriM^tloh
iH iiiLj tin- li^wa IVtliMMt inn of Wom-
en's < lulls priiticums. nioiitlily jiro-

l?rams by state oriranizations; TIiR»

tory in Review*, Musical Frolics, and
a wom<Pfl'» hour proifffltiii The firirt...

for Friday at S:15 i).m.. second,

VV'ednesdky at 9 p.m., an«l the hat
>fohdajiLJs T'l'Way at 10 a.m. .'-^V;-^

liOl and GingerV QiA^^^

WCAU Over Commisli;

' Philadelphia, Oct. 1.

•Bill and Clnper' program i.s quit-

ting AVCAU and moving to New
York i«^her* jMsncefforth it will .^iKljt^

inate from WABC. A dlspntte *«-
tween the performers, Lynn Murray
and Virginia Baker and the WC.\U
Artista .

Bureau over conmiissiona,

becami» a^irlinafil^^ And the walk^
otit occurs f ilMft iff^M and witk
the sanction of the siiortisior.' Muel-
ler's Simghetti. Profj:ram hits 18

CBS staiipna. . Has been on air «.

y«uei-y '":'y''^y:/''-y-/-
:

Arthur Brj'an who acrlpts and an-
nounces the program quits the
WCAU staff to accompany Bill and

Tom Nobles, program, director Of

KTHS, Hot Spring.**, Arkansas,
married September 9 to Ina Mc-
Keehan. Alex Kier8.e>', announcer
of Mune Btatiom, m«#rtMl UeptemlMSP
^<l. to Helon Sleaa;

Beginning

Our Fifth SeoBon

Emy Mc*9

W^O.. THURS..
i P.M^ C.8,T/ roR



iWmAv, l^ieMpr J. 1934
mats

J^dh CbaU&P

^T^Ak . QHyW, ikuth and
'WQV Hi^ttoM lUityera «ot a tuugh
iMkilik: wheftr M^r r^hiefarfiaM th«y

CM tii« air in 'Th«) Mud<;ave8.'
jMCliia^ 1^^^ were cut off wlth-
ui a minfiie. in order that station
might Join NBC for a broadcast of
wlndup of the final yachting race
between Rainbow and Kndoavour
Hank Keene and His Gant? are

unco more doing a daily broadcaat
over WGY and playing theatre
dates, after a summer's tent-show
tour of upper New Yoris State and
Massachusetts.
Old Man Sunshine ia now oflfering

to send WGY listeners copies of
certain .P^ms which he recites on
hla bi^vfaiit-hbur iNnoadcast. The
iiiual .•4|<i

Bay Ff^ t»ol}ardV 'C6ilnci^iae

i
m&iR
t|CflS7ll1B
WW

JTlRRH

mutrcfitMMCtAa

Borden'/
'45 ltimUTE&
HDUYUJOQ^

RAYMOND

. 10
loaat. WEAF

'^HiATENAVIktl," W«AF
Network

Now Playing Third Seaaen

luv*'
'

''''l>«coiiii|)'''^i»n#' ot the
ilMidVd eontrtbotl^ bf^ ffueatersw VfQTm 'Fmm/ Viii^ the
'A<r.'

MTMCA reiMMrta a y:iaff9^liii»il^

tenor. *th* :Votoe bC BonHUib^' 01bo
la KlvittK Ilia taw atiidlftii tn
PhUadelphlft to •tar suatatAlnt bver
the statlii. : He didn't jUiH^ law,
anyhow.

l>r. Saylo Taylor ifave "Gatewajr
to Radio' book a pluff over CBS.
Eddio reabody guests for Pick

and Pat's 'One Night Stands' show
over red NBC.
WNKW follows WMCA tn an-

nouncing tlvat the trial of Bruno
Hauptmann *ill be broadcaat if

permission is given-
Kasy Aces busy makiuK siiorts at

Warners Flat bush studio last week.
Patty Jean, former WTAM physi-

cal culture expert, currently with
Herb Straub's ten-piece dance
breheiitra In half hour pioriiintr pro-
grams through WQH.
Herbert Rice and BBC Players

reiMtattntf dcainatliatlQa of Pteken's
•Tftle or *W0 iCitiea.tor WCTR 8un-
day.'iMihtai..

'

Charley Jacobe, former bttrleaqUe
coiniei. anditloliiliv comedy Haater
Mliid' tor^ WKBW;. :.

Oente Carson, fooib^ authoriiy,
currently airing pre -iraine dlectis-
sions through WGR Thursday eve-
nings #ith Bradford oil Arm bank-
rolling.
Joan Darling, crooner, is doing a

new once-weekly, afteriMitt .'|^
gram over WGY, '

"

. ; ^

.-^

Cohimbia

Tommy Freebairn Smith of KNX,
Hollywood, announcing and pro-
duction staff in Vancouver on short
holiday to renew old acquaintances
and visit relatives.

Gorry Wilmot, CJOR'a mike
maestro, left by launch for week's
outdooring on Gambler Island.

Earle Hill and orchestra, back at
Hotel Vancouver after summer at
Banff, being aired Wednesday eve-
nings for CKWX and Saturday
nights over CJOR.
Reg Dagg returns to radio after

several months' absence with
brokerage firm. Former CJOR an-
nouncer now lined up with CKWX.
CKMO getting plenty of fan inall

weleointng back Betty liee iinA Iter
morning talks for women.

B. C. Electric now sponsoring
weekly symphony, directed by Al'
lard de Bidder, over CRCV and Ra
dio Cttmwlaa^QP'i R IL atatorlc
€6iiuttia«6nt^8 prevliMtlu ' iMtwerk
•tarte another weekly bonuiiereilal
next week When Imperial on jpirb-

eata histotio dramatte fwrlai^
rected by B. V. Tottac,^;
neetied. wtai,:-yWmi'^'V-mm

MOM STUDIOS
CULVER CITY, CALIF.

oil

Vi^ftf^ 10:30 P.Mw

CLIPF 80UBWR

OUST. :
.

8;00 V.M., CUST. ::.:,1:V
'

'TALKIK PICTVRK
dA> H, 2 I'.M., CD.ST. . = T

.

Gvatftt MiUKW^U
. Program IHt^tiar

B. J, Wicker; fbrioae^ly with WRR
Dallas I« now With KTAT Port
Worth as operator.

Earl Rodell, announcer; George
Furtney, technician, and Mrs. Ina
Crites, office worker, were trans-
ferred from KTAT, Fort Worth, tO
San Antonio unit, KTSA,
By October 1st, Southwest net-

work's Austin outlet, KNOW, will

be located on the 13th floor of the
Norwood building. Air conditioned
studios and offices.

Jimmy Ball left the orange groves
of the Rio Grande valley to play the
organ and piano for KAIIC, San
Antonio,
Marioa Presnali tb« ICAPC UKtker.
Brooka Connatty; K'tSAt

cationtng in CM.
Betty Bowker. VftiW iongetr^^

vacationing in flan Aiitorilo ia due
to return to CinWnnatf after a fa.re-

well concert. '
'

' V'.

Herbert C. HenderiiOhj Sail Ajj-

tonlo lOxpress copy -deaki
signed to radio.

.. A'.

door rodeo, akaiMi tar Oetober.
Jack Malerioh and hia ork algned

for the annual Northwest Radio
show, combined with Health and
Beauty show, to l>e nia off at the
Mpls. auditorium. Oct. ijfaiisk

will broadcast hia Pura Oil
ft*om the aud stago.
Local stationa have started

plugging Twin City Opera Co.'s first
production of the fall aea^on. 'Faust,'
whtcb ahowa at the Mpla. auditorium
week of Oct. t. Raa OaiSfittli aet
for 6na ortlM MMr i^

atalK trrtier. now dclng bon-
tmim tor Dteptach-owned WTCN.
Pure Oil Cck tied in with.the State

Fair imd aired the auto, «ttoea there
^ annpuncem<to tUlM

Ph|n|t>i Petroleum Corp. has
signed f6r all of KSTP'a daytime
time signal service* I<amb«^ #
Foasloy agented.
Provident Mutual Life Inc. Co's

program over the blue network for
the past two years, makes its first
appearance in these parts via KS'TP.
Platter series bows on OcC' |i»
Marschalk & Pratt agented.
That J50.000 yacht flagship

which Stan Hubbard, KSTP vice
prez and gen. mgr., waa cottHmodore
in the flotilla which marked the visit
of President Roosevelt recently
when he inspected the Mlaalaalp^
river channel project*, waa wteekad
when it exploded at Jollet tin.). Kb
eerious casualtle*: only three
allKhtl^ iMjrtJto flylnr giaaf.
Irvingll; yiTiiuK toea

to KBTP aalea mgr, rord Billings
ia a changed eetup at the studio^ ShuHck's resignation.
Al pBiihan, yet WCCO announc-

er,^ the akMU-kUng wit at the base-
ball dinner in honor of Mike Kelly,
Minneapolis club owner.
Mike Fadell Is lining up the air

plugging for Nick Kahler's ttidbOT
rodeo skeded for October.
Tena and Tim. Svensk and Irish

air comedy team and great fava In
the northwest, are back on WCCO
after two months* vacaab.
KSTP's time from T to 10 p.m-

will be mostly NBC network pro-
grams this falL

Oals at WDOY are tossing a
wedding shower for Anamary. Mil-
lard at Vivlap Btilnac^a lioiM thta
week. Anagiarf talBla llia toOldl^
on Oct. II.
Doe Touttg; IA bad at honie, tobka

better thaa ka ild l»Olbra ha tocrtE
that naaty «laifl|i-«jt lA^^^^h^
WJXtXim mim tm •mAM Uta ra*t
aaywaiy.
Jbha MoOnrteart kid brother of

WCOO*a ^iHiC aoclaeer. Hugh, hied
hlmaelf to New York, where CBS
put him la tha eontrol room to
handle the Byrd iMroadcaats. John
now ohecka Uie four channrte be-
fore each
beat one.
Myra and Johnny Johnston,

brother and sister team formerly
with the Vincent Lopes and Henry
Busae orka, are now warbling over
WTCN.
Cream of Wheat, made in Min

neapolis, will sponsor Alexander
Woollcott the 'New Jersey Nero,'
Sunday nights, beginning Oct. 7.

Minneapolis Journal's news com-
mentator's spiel aigniktiire la;
•That's 30 for tonight/
Jack Malerich and his ork uro do-

ing their Pure Oil program from
the Minneapolis auditorlttni itage
thia week, where the boys are dou
bling In furnishing terp tunea for
the annual Northwest BAdto^ow.
which is combined wKfr'Wk^l^
and Beauty show.
Irving G. Vivian in at KSl^P as

asat; to aalea mgr. Ford BilUnga.
Myra and Johnny jtOhAatoD'—once

with VincMit Lopea AM the Henty
Busse 4n'kfe-<-now Ara iMhrblinir for

town.
Roger Bean, manager of WCDB,

Waukegan. Illinois, in Indianapolis,
renewing old friendships befor go-
ing back after his vacation.
Len Rllcy, sports announcer for

WKBF, studying up on football be-
fore the Fall season opens.

Lillian Burkle, key pounder for
the boss at WFBM, has taken her
accent to Boston for an airing.
Kendrlck. Jacquir, and Stillwell

day late getting baok to WKBF
from NAB convehtlpAi *,

Russ Renackor, V i>berator at
WFBM, has movM hU faaiHy to
indianapoUa from Swebtitoir.
Len Riley, aporta AiUiMiMAoar for

WKBF, bni4hlM|vi^ ba fbbiM for
faH^i<iwrt>(toa»-'/'

V"

'

IMdie and Jack, hai^lbaiu^ on
WFBM" atao operato a bre«r«ry in
Munde, Indiana.
Dave Milligan. of WCDB Wauke-

gan, and Roland VanArsdal start-
ing school for radio announcers in
conjunction with Berlabtt School
of Expression.

Iliinois

Craxy Water Crystal program
changed to 1:30-1:46 period.
CBS Stan Thompson engaged.
Marshall Sosson, CBS violinist,

laid up with a broken arni.
Sally June Nelson, day -old daugh-

ter of Maxine Garner Nelson, was
woven into the I^erma Drama from
the hospital.

Dolores Gill left radio bruadcasts
for a try at flickers on the Coast.

It waa oM hpmo broadcaat when
Harold label \Mmmim^'r'ti»K^
back. .

Bub kaufman out of town aad
back.
Vinton Halworth back to Myrt

and Marge programs as Jack Ar-
nold.
Countess Albani on the Real Silk

program.
Joe Penner in Chi fur a fe«r days.
Fannie BHce gueatlng on a Rudy

Vallee program out of Chicago.
Ann Seymour back In town.
Jim Boiger, On NBC'a eialea force,

back from a vacation on the Coaat.
Francos Kennedy doing humorous

newa brcMidcattts for WCFL.
Arthur Church, manager . of

KMBC. Into Chi for a visit

ManelitfMili^ Oa sponsored pro»{r tNit«
each week Over WTHJ, Jlartfonl
Ed Smalle and his I^^ailerN Ttto

will commute to Hartford from New
York to broadi-ast on WT1<;. :

Ben Haelhorne and Murray
O'Nlell, having started oiit lb A ^uH
.-lummer to sell an early li^
hour on minute bi*oadcaai an-
nouncemcnts haye;, l!!!l)bbiMi 4 ioiMil'
of

.

eight a|>on«oli^.aA''|Ml ''iMlllr
ording '.<i(t|rlOd' :1|rf|C;; -Hart -

J. lyinianl kbatbiv atfachud to th«
broadci^sting

, atafi . Of \VT»rtf'»,

I'roVide'nce, haa bbeA placed in
charge Of the RMO Aim p'l.atcr
broadcast;
Ken WiUtmer, band lu»P«»'i,surn*

who has been heard Quite frfi|ti<>n(.
ly over the ntr In Providence, ii),'ike«

hia first stab at a ilan<>e hall en-
gagement next week. I'^ng.iucincnt
is for one nii;ht only. Whiimer
hopes to determine just how I'ar

the radio hns popularized him. An-
thony Russo, sustaining artist wita
WKAN, is tackling alor|||' .wH^^^
Whitmer as voc.il artist.

I>olore8 Hanfunl, direi toi- Nur.
walk ArtlHtS Group, WICC, Br^d«e-

.;^ .:;^f*oh«;tin»<-vd'-o^" page- jSRi:--' . -h'--

ARMOUR HOUR "

tmvMuiA BiiaAm'A(iiriif« a«t«tAa ;

Ohio

Lucille Kask. formerly with KSTP
and WCCO, is now private <lo

boss Doc. .Tenckes at WTCN.
Tom Ulshwortli, back from a 30

day vacash, has a brand new radio
idea which he promises to spring
on his Children's Hour program (on
which he's Uncle Tom) over KSTl*.
Bob de Haven, former U of Wis-

consin wrassler and afterward With
WTMJ, MiltNMiukee, is ftow prod^C"
tion maiia#iHrAt MrTqK...--
Now thfl^t Jbo ^.iDiaadj'' w^

hounced; jiiigiikln / atlii^gle^ tor
wcqo laiA tm^ m.. lino coach >t
Notre i:)Amb, thlir iltfitibn ia on the
lookout frtr b capable football
spieler. Bill dib<*on, brother Of
former U of Minnesota line atar,
George, iind with radid experience
via WTJV is the lc.i(Ung candidal^
Kin« Ma«lfris, former sales mgr.

f . .r WRHM. im^Jfr: -Wl^SH^^fW pt!»
liini ing.

''^
"'.

'

'' '

Net I ie TIa.v I's, chIoi i cl ).lu>'s .sitjtrci

who did lii>r stulf for My:-tu
("av^TH.M vi.i WCri), li.ul )n r purlrait
hun^^ m th.^ ry of lint- arts at
Miiinesor.i S< ite F.iir \!\^t we<"'k.

Nirk. KKtvifr 111 set tf? air, Jivi* Ia*

Allen T. Simmohs, oWher Of
WADC, Akron, and Pred Bock ai^
John Aitkenhead. also of that ota^
tion« attended ih* N.A,Br conyea-
Uoti la tSlnolnnAtl.
Kewett progiraib to ;b# itarned >y

WJW. Akron, fa that bf the iMxfii
Songbird,' male singer who will be
heard daily at B p.m. He Will in-
troduce his own compositions.
Perkins Fellers, WADC act. claim

to have acquired a guitar 100 years
old for use on their programs.
Purv PuUen, Akron radio enter-

tainer, formerly of WTAM. Cleve-
land, and WADC, Akron, rejoined
Ben Bernie's band when it played
in Akron, September 18, to con-
tinue with the tour of Loew the-
atres.'.

Kentucky Jubtfbe: Sinj7e>'«. new
WOKY austai^,. : nibde u|>v of a
aeoffb 'ot;''|>7bgro mea.-^bAd''iriQinea''.iMi.<''

leotod hy Mattitm t^totapiM; atii^

tibh^a Ibuaic and progratn direcibri
in rbiind of vlsite to Negro chul^chca
ia ;

Northern Kentucky. 1^#y hit
the air pn Ma^iday nlghtw.:; ;;;

Foster firoblto added as full-time
announcer to WHAS staff. Assumes
position filled during summer by Dr.
Billy Keller, who will begin a course

versity.
Ralph Nimmons. WHAS an-

nouncer, now in charge of produc-
tion for that station.
Helen I. Mitchell, assistant pro-

gram director and staff pianist of
WHAS, back from week apent at;
Century of Progress.
Frankie Messina, 14-year-old ab-

cordioa player, making dally A^
pearahces at Kentucky State T^hr.
and broadcaating nuthbbr of prb^

'

grama oyer WHAS.
All University of Kentucky pro-

gr.-tms were broadcast direct from
thrir booth at State Fair, over
WHA.S.
James W. Baldwtn, executive Of-

ficer Code Authority for Radio
Broadcasting Industry in Louis-
V!llt» for day. Jumped down to visit
WHAS and WAVE and clear up
local problems on radio code, after
attending NAB Convention in Cin-
cinnati.
H. Preston Peters, Manager of

Now York Office of Free & Slein-
inger, in Louisville, Thursday and
Friday (21-22) for onferencea With
Xate Lord, of WAVH.
Merle Tucker, announoer. for

WLAP .ia ]:<|^tom IUth roAlfftang

PAT BALLARD
an<l

eiUUILEt NiWIEMOl
Collaborating on the Original

Miniaturs Musical Comedies
Featured en the Wed. Night

CHESTERFIEIJ) FR00EAM8
(Mcsctlon Andre K«^«ae»s>

Wrltwrs ef ' tSJfwi iqiviltt Of AM
AVtcaiM NIUHT"—DrMva, ArawB

m Wekt Mill ttreetf New VorK

Ken l'','!hiiL;( i)n, f')i rJi r is ii-.'-t-r

for VVFli.M, in now annouhCiio; m-
iloor '."IWiay;. ^ol(» g«M#4 / /-the
3tate, :

„

Don 11 ^s^in^,-^, iiudniiti r >( Uie
I'cp riiliiiiil. il CUil> oii VVKUiVl. now
eonimerri.tl niiinan^T oi kUMA
yumx< Art», w<^lte» ih%t h<ji h^a a

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Royal Daduma, baritone, and Vic-
tor, Red Seal soloist, is returning
to WTIC, Hartford, to sing with
that station's concert orchestra, un-
der direction of Christian Kriens.
Paul Lucas, who impersonates

Ellsha Wright on WTIC, Hartford,
WrightvlUe Clarion Hour, leaves for
vacation.
Harriet Lee. the former Miss

Radio of the Columbia QhAln^ and
Irwin Cowper, WTIC AMtoiinber,
have^ teanted together foir A aertes
of three quarter-hour l^imdbasts
each week. .

J#nb XHiion. erttirhiib vaMdoviiie
eingle and former early mOiwlng
cofnin«fclAl teatttre oh WEAP is
hrdadcastibg on Through Lighted
Wtndow^^^^^ once aCiNblK lk!Om
WTIC. Hartford. ^

J'aul Monroe, announcer for
WTIC. Hartford, who came liere
from WMCA and WOR, is retained
to wrlt.> and dirinl ilnimatlzatlf -ns
i>f clas.sii- beini; broinlcost Ity (.'iu is-
tian Krionx and or<lH>stra on tVie
Tr.ivelfTs Hour ea< h week.

M.irc Williams, sinking cowbuv. it,

iviu a r'-L:iilar weekly fe.ature «»nWTIC \V illl.itri.s c.ime trt Hartford
I'M ,t uf< k st.iy ,ind has.t'(rmia>i|fted
)i.T<- for .scinio .months.

•('..iiin Dtifit/si Rtbrto bruA<i<-A«>ti:ni'(
^rgaa,

.
.rf?t: ttijiya .frot«i. .Torr|ni|foA'»*d

AN'D HIS

CALIFORNIA ORCHESTRA

C0AST-T0-CpA!8Tp

WBAF'^FriaM), » to 9:30 r.iii:*

(Phillip* Milk) V
^

,.,,.1
I

. ,: I
,if?-irr

|

ii(;i|ii
i
irr'''' '

CdiiaUA Broia«MiiA^
Presents

iiTHOMAS

WALLER
"Radio'a Harmful Uittle Armful''

On Entirt CdlnmbiA H^twofk
3 TIMES WEEKLY
ALSO IN THEATRES

AaasaMeaal Vletiw R«eo»d

Direction
PHIL PONCE

VIVIAN JANIS
••mnoKKi.i) FOI.1

ciiirAuo
Sole nirertloB

HERMAN BERNIt
1619 Broadway
New York (itr

WILDHACK
''l^-'Souftd Frofeeeef:

WINTER GARDEN
Ayailable for Ra^io

EMERSON 6ILt
ORCHESTRA

'-N0TCL;.wiesTcii :' mh^^r:. ;
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port, K^ts fipecial pcniiis.-ion to In-
troitiwe Mtina-Zu> «^'it s n«'w < umpo-
siiiiiii to air aiidicnc-e.

\\ lien sh*' iiiiiyjics Iht cureut
WK'C sciiptcr. Alma IVitiiintr will
b«'Kiii a itiinaiUi*' serial on the
l{rulK«'I)ort statiim.

l-'rank F«iiiK, Cliicufco, iH^itluciiu;
All. .11 lla\vl..y oh \\'irf^y.m^
(.'oiitrol stjtff.

Aiiii-Mari*' Httviilla, who dis-
lik''.s beiriK calk-d i)ie«'f of NUC's
Alois, Kels steady spot on 'Mrrry-
<;o-Kound' i'<munor< ial show al
Wicr, Bridfe'tpoit.
Kunice Kmnions back from itiat

California hnllday and riturns to
Wlt'C sontf roster, With Dot O lirltn
at tilt' piano.
Kddif (Jrc'en, piuniKt. moves from

l3ridf;t'|)ort to Wliite IMains, which
kills his W'K'C act with MiHee By-
field. Latter's Monday night splot
now token by Virflnln Tkomfwon.
local Dlclc Powell «nMII]i# |ftdy «u>
dUion winner.

JAustcAl Heveareh «lub oi( Bridge-
port, ranltftd m one of country's
topnotdi locsal iMuMctkl organtMt-
tloijie. tettinff tet for opening new
WICC aeaaon.
UuB Meyers. Erstwhile i'oli pit

ntaestro who left to flddle with
Barney Rapp and Don Beetor bands,
baclt in Bridxeiiort as nkuslcal hea«
man at Olobe, Mow iTM^s stage-
show,
Westport huii its own Bing

Crosby. He leads the CotleFTians,
dance ork soon due on WICC,
Bridgeport, schedules with Carol
Benedict doing the vocal.
Anita Kubelik, daughter of Jan

and a competent violinist in her
own right, starred with Lony War-
inka layman, ftentn. On WICC,
Bridgeport.
Jimmy Cavallaro opening a vio-

lin .series at WICC New Haven
studios.
Marion McDermott, soprano, bat k

on WIOC, Bridgi iioi t. with Jean
Louise Lincoln, pianist and violin-
ist, accoMt^pvnyinK.
Jud La Haye, programmer ut

WICC, writes three new compoNi-
tipna to be interpreted by Doloren

Muhriiki

local air. G«o. GsrhMrti (<

Ralph Boir«lU (ttaltell
<:ohen <J«Wtsh) muAlmS
( Polish) are the quartet.

Joe Breen, WPEN producer, uses
the Breen-De Itose title, 'Sweet-
hearts of the Air,' for his new
Wi'KN program.' '

• >'

wcAU la building
Hin tsaliaghfrv ' v;:;K-;,,-f*j..

;

The Waiirf^ick iSistwrs trio are
booked into the i^tenton Club,
doubling between air Drograms.
Lynn Willi.s, WIP production

chitf, tied the knot as predicted
three weeks ago, Murray Arnold
rumored to follow.

Helen Gray, WFI |)ub)ic nriAttons
head, is back ih town froiit the
oountiT, settling at th« DnMt.. t

Jan Savttt'ii- WCAU hotwi* band

Its ftrst Victor record last
W%Bk with 'You're Haunting Me.'

Powers Gouraud's (WCAU) ten-
minutes-before-midnight legit re-
views is receiving comptnition from
Ruth Ray via Wll* Immediately after
at twelve, while Helen C.ray vises

WFI for review the day foUowing
each fipeniiiK. With the .siime ac-
tion now on WlliCt, IMiiladelphia
listeners get plenty of dramatic
comment.'

with pl«y<^hyrpl§y m(ie6uiik:;4ii0; ihi-
quetne.-"W6st.''.:.' ^Vlrgin'la' : ''imSI at
Forhe••''l'^i^M^U^•t^ llr^^

CaroljHD Ony return* to WCAE,
Plttiit];iirghv as staff pianist. She
iUC««eds Gciilie Llewelyn, who has
gone to WINS. iJew York, with her
hUfbatid, Howard Price, the tenor.

Jiilko Yorkin, Pittsburgh gal wht^
got hsr w^^siWM
on th«

iU iSf^ivt* have had th«ir op-
tioii i«M1ir#« by KDKA, Ptltfil^urKh.,

uhtfl''1lnrt''6f 'thOjyear,

NNtll^^

Craity TeniH-'s^.see lUtinbleis, at-
traction over \V15T, Ch.irlotte, N. C,
on the Crazy Crystals proirram,
played the Cleveland f'ounty court-
house jit Shelby, N. C last week,
with 'Deacon ilawnson' delivering
his sermon as an added attraction.
Harold D. (Old /Wayside) Brown,

Who conducts a period over WBT,
rContlHued on Paire 7.1>

With the end ol tins motHh, "nit
Jangles,' written and played (for
the most part) by Jettabee Ann
Hoi)kin8 for KFOll, celebrates a
solid year on the air over that link
five times a week.WOW agam has five remotes fur
its round the town dance mtialc;
Wade Thompson oomea hack to

the OniiEf studios ot KFAB-KUIL
from those In Uncoln.
l^Molay How' h*ck on BundayM

at WAAW on a set-up similar to
tbo <rid <»e but with new talent.
JimnUe Douglaa on the WAAW

staff part time while he teaches
music at South high.
Rumor has it that Schmoller and

Mueller will break out on WOW
with a big time string ensemble of
local musicians.
Johnny GiUin back at his desk aiWOW from the NAB convention in

Cincinnati. Harry Burke held
Glllin'B desk in his absence.
Virginia Fluke left her position as

studio pianist at WAAW to take
offer with a string trio at. the
Desert Inn at Palm d^prings; 4C!|i|.

Nelodimen 4u4i1is| 1il|«k . 4^ the
air 4t' WOW:.«<y#:«^l£iH^.:.feyofr'
of .two moDths. Aliw» #oiii(lii»i In
Nebraska Power show.
Lela Harper new orgahist tor

WAAW operating the Elks Club
organ in place of Wilma Blivens.
Walt Cassell the tenor in the new

Nebrfuska Pow^er Co. hnlf hour
which opens soon on WOW under
direction of Harold Fair.
Jimmie and Eddie I>ean now

regulars on the WLS barn dance
and meml)ers of the sustaining etnff;

They left WOW a month ago.
Bill Wiseman has opened up hi?

radio page of the Bee-News with
iMfr listing of programs After the

manDor. WoiM If«nM4 fOI-

^lotrli^iri^rtt,

O^rdoh how iiinging with
Helcift Cbroy Thoniaa Port on
tho VnioB Outflttliii Co.'* dally

forty-flvo ':'.!iiiii!itm*'---'''lihim wtr
WAAW.''
Tom Chase b,u k at the »lCTO-

phones at WOW after a w»fOk •«
,tlia%|rg|r;with his wif?; j .\'^'r

TED COLUN8

powers CJouiaud ha* rtMnneO
his WCATT Monday eve theatre re-

views with Lfiinritd niiimtierg on
^he aldeltn< s.

Pete Wocli I y (>i)< ns at the N. T.

Park CcTitr.il Tic Toe room next

week. Woolery will commute U
WCAU for two shows a week.
Jerry Crowley's WIP PTont l';<>.'f r

news show, lntrodur(d Karl Ham-
mond, Alaska explorer, on the eve
of the Nome l^^^t week; il.-^irn-

mond gavO a TiVid description of

the Uist Nome Are 40 years ago
Arthtir Bryan's Taxi Meter 14?"

tens sHetCh ifets a i'.H *»
wcA.U'-'.oi*- ^^vMayi.i^..4.iij^ '

'

The WltAJI. iitoiiouiioor* ^ ar*
>eriw^'.::-flia--;Fpm' ^Hofjsoiiiita''' i^.

MAL
H ALLET
• ./^ y .

.• -
.

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

WITH

MISS TEDDY GRACE

>RAHKIE (Smiling) CARLE—-JOE CABANERO
CLARK YOCUM

THIS WEEK

RKO PALACE, NEW.YORK

VAUDEVILLE DIRECTION

PHIL BLOOM

PER80MAL REPREeCNTATIVE

CHARLES SHRIBMAN
UmE BLOC., BOSTON, MAS& '

A
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WranKOil nIplKibetlcally under the advertiser's name.

Alt time is e, n!u unless atherwii^^^i^^ \yiier« ont; adY«rtiser

:::h^is'WPtt;or: m«*^
: "'.:Att;:«sterltk' ^b^fit^ ^iim:rl«»^*^:::'#^^

/""t * (^^^^ F (K.i.lay>: S. (Saturday).

«:30-SH-WAnr
12:»U-Tli-W.\BC

AraHing Mcc'onnell

A * p
•:80-M-W E.\r

Hnrry Hoilick
Kranlt I'lti Utr
*Vi>r\a & I'eart

AK.MOIB

Phil Hakcr
MaHlia ,\lparii

:
Hftrry ^MeKaiishtioii
Leoii EelMco Ort-
.f|«l>r«l A TKoihaa

8:30-M-\VAI»C
Jeiiii»'tlt> Marl>onald
.1 PasttTnacl; Ore
»B. U. 1). & O.

II. T. IIABBITT
ttSS-SV'WEAV

Mary Small
Wm. AVIra**
Sia Clary
D0n Hsill Trio

BAUKB a BiACK
(Blue Jay

Corn Plaster)
4:15-Tu-K-WJZ

Wade Booth
Oorothy l>ay
•Neodliatn. I- & B

nKAC'llNlT
7:30-M-W-»-W«

•U.'d Davlu'
BurKeaa Meredith

.

MadRe Kennedy
•McCan»-JB

OtSObOL
tiS«>W-WABC

Bverett Harihall
BUzabeth Lennox
Ohman & Arden
Victor Arden's Ore
Ulackett

BI.VK COAL
«:30<M-1I'-WABC

'The sfiid^iW'
FraniK BMdtrk
•Rtttiirin»flr-Ii

BORBEN
lO-Th-WABC

45 Min. In H'lyw'd'
Mark Wurnow

. _ .

—

u
O

D

with
PORTLAND HOFFA

JACK HMAKT
L.IONKL HTANUKR
jdHN BROWN
MINBBVA PIOUS
KIIJBBN DOrOLAS

Material by Fred Allen and
Harry Tugend

ManaKement, Walter Batchelor
AVedneHdaya

»-10 I'.M.. E.S.T.—WEAF

OBao]

o
n

i

TUNE IN! ! !

ARTHUR
# BORAN
lAOIQ'S FAVORITE M4MIC

GUEST STAR
WITH T^E QUO MAfiSTRO

BEM B^RNIC
PABMT BI.VB BIBBON MAI.T
• P.M., K.H.T.—TVKHDAT, OCT. »
WKAF—COA8T TO COAST—NBC'

CHARLES

f E V IN
;/,„. :"' Conductor

REAUSILK'S

NBC tundayi, PM^ e^S/T.

AND
Hl« •ANJOKEH

HARVEY
Rl'DY VAM,EK S Gl'EST STAR

OPENED DORCHESTER

Indeflnitt>ly

Hadio Direction ckf* '

"

..it-*

JAT SAUY

NILLSand PARKER
JtAi^lofl, New Comedy find
-

'•' ''^:^'Il«d^O:Maflaffcment "
,

• MARTIX 008C1I

ntU'W^WABC
l:in* .BI^»•^i^;
vouiii A RiiMe^aa

: B08CH''
StM^Sa-WJife

•Kxi)lorprs' P r o -

gram'
I 'apt. J. P. 3«rk«r
Wm. 9. Mordoa
•Direct

A. S. BOVI^
(Floor Wax)
S>Sa«WABC

Irving Kaufman
•niackett.S-II

BRILI^
18:30-SvWABC

Tito Gulsar
Harp X^naemMe
F. Presbrey

BRISTOI.-MVPJM
t-W-WKAV

(8»t Hepstli^s)
(Ipsnsl ^

I'Ved AUen ^
^ ^

Cortland Molfa "

.lack Smart
Lionel Ktnndor
Klleen Douglas
Irwria Delinpr*

.

Minerva Pioiia
J.miea Molton
[.ennia Hayton
* Denton & Bowles

bBomo sbltzrr
10:S0-M-W-F-

WABC
Harold Sherman
•J. M. Mathe*

CAMPANA
• :SO-Hu-W.IZ

-Orand Hotel'
Ann Seymour '

Don Ameche

l*-r-WBAV
First Nlghter'
June Meredith
Don Ameche
Carlton Brickert
cilK Sovbier
B 8s(tr«alat Ore
*AubrMr aiMr*

CAMniKIX
(0o«p)

t:M|.r.WABe
Hollywood Holtel'
Dick Powell
Uowene Williams
Louella Parsons
Ted Flo-Rlto Ore
Wm. O'Neal
Kl Brendel
(Maudette Colbert
Warren WillUon
*F. W. Armstnitng

CARN.\TION MILh
IO-M-WEAF

nen« ArA*14
Lullaby Lady
.M L Eastman
.Jean Paul King
*Erwln, Wasey

CITIKS 8KBVICE
s-r-WBAir

Jessica Dragbnette
Rosarlo Bourdon Or
Quartet
•Lord & fhomas
COLOATE-PAI.M

'ColBate Dentifrice)
0:30-M-\VEAF

C Ig'te ICo'se P'rty
Joe CMk
Donald Kovia
Frnnccs Lanptford
Don V'oorliees
•VounB & Hublcan<

lO-Tu-WEAF
' I'alinolive Soap)

\V A. Backer. Dlr
'MIhh SprinKtiine'
Gladys Swarthout-.
John Barclay
.Vnt SHllkret
• Benton-B
'CONTINENTAI-

OIL CO.

Marry fttohmaa
Jack Denny
John B. Kennedy
•Tracv-L-D
CREAM O' WHR.iT

».»u-WAI»C
Alexander Woollcott
1!. Arnil'Tuster Ore
•J. W. Thompson

CUTEX

V-riw.

,

I'hil Harris '

.

Leah Ray
J» Walt. Tbomp.

. It. D. DAVIS
(Coronialt)

•M-Tu-W-Th-
WABC

•Buck RoRors'
CurtlH Arnall
Adole Ilonaon
William .'^helley
i;i:iine Melchlor
.1 (!.'«• ph Gran by
Marlun Allen
Kred ^ UWIl ;

.'".v

Walter Tetftjr
Louis Hector
I'aul Stvw.irt
•l^Uthrauff & R
BNNA JKTTICK

I>eilni8 Kinii
{<otttii ;KmtBftta» Oro

John Barthe
•Erwin-Waser

IIOOTBB
S-Sn-WEAr

Jessica Oracoastt*
(Miarles Sais»t .r

-

,

Mary Ste«l '

'

Jo* Kossiner
•Brwln^Wtaey

!l<0.

•iW'ifl-MrABO
T^Hd Gluskla
niock A Sully
Gertrude NlMsai
•Hats

ftlRKHTONE
S:30-M-HEAF

H. Firestone, Jr.
Gladys Swarthout
Vocal Ensemble
Wm. Daly Orch.

Y:4a-8u-tVKAt
Wendell riall
*K. W. Ramsey

FLETCHER'S
C.tSTORIA
•-Sm-WABC

Roxy A Gang
•Young & R

FORI) MOTOR
8-Su-\VABC

Detroit Symphony
Victor Kolar

•!M>-8a.WABO
9:S0-Th>WABO

Fred Waring
Ted Pearson

7:45-W.WABC
Mickey Cochrane
•N. W. Ayer
UKS. B.AKINQ

Julia SanatlNMMl
Betty Moore
Frank Crumit
•n.. B.. D. A O.

GENERAL CIGAR
(White 0*1)
9:S0-U'-WABC

Burns & Allen
Bobby l>ol«a Or«
*Thotep«pn: '

OBNBBAl replM
lltift'Tli-llrSAf

Frances Lee Barton
* Young * Rublcan

•-Th-WBAV
(Maxwell)

Chas Winnlnger
Lanny Ross
Conrad Thibault
Muriel Wilson
'Molasses 'n' Jan'ry
Ous Hnenschen

•:SO-W-WJZ
(Log Cabin Syrup)
Lanny Kok.s
Harry Salter
•Benton & It

lO-U'-WABC
-Byrd Expedition'
Mark Warnow Ore
•Young & Rublcam
GENERAL MILLS
5:30-Daily-WABC

Juck Armstrong
All American Boy
4-Dally-WJZ

-Betty A Bob'
Betty Churchill
Don Amecjia
Betty Winkler
Art Jacot>soa
Carl Brickert
Louis r.oen
•Blackett

OEN. MOTORS
(Pontiac)

M:Se-Sii*WiCAr
Jane Froman

'

Roy M<'Nell
Hotly Winkler
Modern Clinir
Frank Itkick ()r(

(Cadillac

»

8-Hu-WJZ
L, StolioWMkl
Kirlianl Crooks
Ca Inp ! ) ( 1 1 - K «• u 1d

(BlCRnKR & CO.
lO-iiu-WJZ

.Mine. Schumann-H
'Urwin Wusey

GILLETTE
(Safety Razor)

tilft-Daliy «Kc^
Sa-Sa-WBAV

Gene and Oteaa
•Rutbraud A R

^OCLF.
•:M-S«''WABO

Will Rogers
uscar Bradley Ore
MBALtH PBOD.

. A^WABC .

Nights'
Ciirnon Koblnaoa
John Mitchell
I'earl I'ii Uens
John Battle
Ana Blsner
Kenneth ))algnea«

S-Hu-WABC
(Keeti-A-Mlnt)

GeorBS Gernhwin
Louts Katzmaa
Hick Robertscta
Ithoila Arnold
Lucille I'etermin
Hurry Von Zell
•Wm. Kxty
IIECKER n-O

<I:15-Ually-WABC
Il-Bar-O Rangers'
Kuliby IlnnBon
Nell O'Malley
Fh>rMes Uallaa
BillyhUajitof

m
iviRV wioHilXy^it-^^tad iJ»T;

BUCK sntf suLyr

Edgar A. Oueat
Jos Koe.stner's Ore
Edward l>Avies
C. D. Frey
MtOMIXKI) YEAST
*l«iS-Tu-Th-8a-
• WABC

Whispering .1 Smith
^RUthrauir A R

JBBOBIir
•:St*Saii(W««

Walter wlAcbell
*J. Walt. Thompaba
JOHNSON * SON

(Floor Wax
. 8:S0-Nu-\VEAF
Tony Wons
Loretta Poynton
Hazel Dophelde
Emery Darcy
Glnna Vanno
Ronnie & Van
•Needham

KOLYNOS
7:15-IHilly Ex S«-

su-WAiu;
'Just Plain Bill'
Arthur Hashes
Ruth Rasssll
James Metighsa
Curtis Arnafi
Jos. Latham
•Blackctt-S-H
KRAFT-PIIENIX
10-Th-WKAV

P Whlteman Ore
Helen Jepson
Peggy Hcaiy
Jac)( Fulton
•J. Walt; Thbmi).
LADY ESTHER
lO-Su-M-WABC

i:30-Tu-W-WBAF
\Vayne King
•Stack-Goble
i.RHN A PINK

(Lysol) _
10-Su-WSA*

Hall Johnsoa Choir
Ethel Waters
I.<ennen & M
UBBV MeNBILL

'Adventure Hour'
Albert Brown
I'atrlcia l>unlap
James Andclln
Jesse Pugh
Karl Way
J. Walt. Tbomitson

A mt:
S-M-W-S-WABC

( Monday)
Roaa I'onselle

(Wednesday)
Nino Martlno

(Saturday)
Crete Stueckgbtd

(Throughout)
i Kostelanetz Ore
Newell-Emmett

LVXOR
S-Sa-WBAt

Talkie Plo Tlms-
Jone Mercrtltlt"^'
John Goldswortliy'v
John Stanford
Gilbert Douglas
Murray Forbes
•Lord & Thomas
J. MABBOW
(Oil Shampobt
11:4A n.m.-M«r«

WABC
Mary I.*e
Cadets Male 4

•Placed direct

MACFABUEN
8:30-F-WABC
(True Story)

'Court of Human
Relations'

Percy HsWSS
Arnold J«nhsss*s Of
lOlsle HKk
.Ved Weaver
Lucille Wall
Allyn Joslyn
Paul Stewart
'QriRlil'WlUiBy:.
I'irtM'D^tSotlve)

ie:a».w-WAiic
True Grlihe Drama'
'Ruthraan A R

l>ale (Carnegie
(.••onard Joy Ore
•.•^iilii C. Croot
MAYBKLMNE
3::10-Sh-WKAF

Don Mario Alvarez.
Ilarrx., Jaelcaoa
*qrat|Mii> ](asa^

Arthur Btttley

OR. MILES LAB'S
(Alka>Selt>er)
•tWNSa-IVJZ

WLS Bara Daaea
Ridge Kunnars
Mac A Dob
Glarsnea Whettar
•Wade

MOLLB
10>F-WJZ

Al Bernard
Paitl Dumbnt
Mario Coail
Milt Rettenberg Ore
•Stack-Goble
BENJ. MOORB
11:30-W-WEAF

I.«w White
MUELLER O.
l«llS>N>W-F

- WABO
'tttll A aiassi'
Vlr«lBla Bahar
Lyrt Murray
•Uellwlg

JBfBBAir :.

S:45-Tn-Th<.f4k
WABC •

Lester Jay
Tony (iiJIiri.'in

•lunior 0'l<uy
Arthur Bruce
Cal TInney
Killy Muurh
r.obliy .Miiuch
.l''an Soulhera
•N. W. Ayer
NUBXttWBHXBBli

V -MBA8V'
.i
i-MrlWE''

;.iak"'0*rbar
,
lilAysliorMlSM

OXOL
8:48-M-W-WAaC

Dave, Bunny A 0
Bunny Coughlls,
Dave Grant

•SII!*13F.. *DrA*a
OXYDOL

(Procfr A Gamble)
3:45-Dally Except
S» A 8a-WEAF

'M» Perkins'
Virginia Dayne
Margery Maaiaaa
Karl HlihSl
Will Fornttm
(7 has. Kgclaatoa
•Blackrtt
PACIFIC BORA.X

•-Th-WJZ
'Death Vall'y Days
Tim Frawley
Joseph Bell .

Ridwln W: Whitne;
lionesomo Cowboy
Jo.-^eph Honlme Ore
•Mct%Erlck

.PACKAHB
•sSO-Tu-WJZ

Lawrence Tibbet^'
Vincent PolletSet
•YounB AH

P.\KI8 MKI).
(Bronxo-Qulnino)
l:4ft-l«a-M>tii>T|ir

WABC
Pat Kennedy
Art Kassel Ore
•Staek-Goble

PEPSODENT
7-IHlily Ex Knt Kun-

W.IZ
.\nios 'n' Andv

Sii A .>4i|.WEAF

7:4.1-Utttly. Except
Sa A 8a.WBAV

'Jungle Adv^aturra'
Frank Buck

PlilLCO
7:45 dully ex. 8a*

Su-WABC
Boake Carter
lIutchin.M

PHILIP MORRIS

Leo Relan^s Ore
Phil Duer
•Blow

^ PlLLSBIiBV
I«iMND«l|y;.VI'Jlt

Today's Children"
rma Phlllip.s
Walter Wicker
Bess Johnson
Irene Wicker
uey Glllman

Fred Von Amoa
.lean McGregor
Hutchinson
I a.m.-W-F-WAm-
(^ooklng Close Ups'
Hutchln.son

PfX>ITGII. INC.
lO-W-WEAF

Guy Lombardo
Lake-Spiro-C
PRKM1RR PABMT

S-Tu-WEAF
Ben Bernie
Matteson-K-J
P'CT'R A G'MBLE
«• DaUr fx. 8a

Sa-WJZ
Home Sweet _H'
'oil {^efreHt
Harriett' MacOlbb'iL
Billy Halop

(Ivory Srtap)
•:3A-8a-WEAF

Tho Gib.<»iin Fam'
Conrad Thibault
Tack A L Clemens
Don Vborheea Ore
*Blaclitmaj>;_;w ''.

(Mi^ Insurance)
^ •t|t>Ta-WJS
story' 3Selt)n4 the
cialBi^

•Dirert

.'BALS'TOii:

Madame Sylvia-
•Gardner
IMJA radiotkon

0-Sa-W.r/
ihn B. Kennedy

Frank Blarli Ore
•Lord & Thomas

REAL SILK
7-Su-WJZ

Chas. Prevln Orch
Otga Albanl
Chartss Lyciins
•Efwln-tVasey
RBD STAR YEAST
ll>Tu-Th<S-WEAF
Edna Odell
Phil Porterfleld
irina Glen
I'.arl Lawrence
R. .1. REYNOLDS
(Camel ClRarets)
lS-Ta*WAMC

Qasa Iiomn. Bitnd
Walter O'Keefs

.

Annette Hntishaw
•Wm. Baty

SHELL
«:SO-Th-F-SA-

WAMC
Eddie Dodley
•J. Walt Ttioinp.ion

SILVER D(;ST
7:80-M.W-F. WABC
Paul Keaat
Rollo Hud.son'.'' Or-i

•B.. B.. D. & O.

SINCLAIR
9-M-WJZ

Gone Arnold '.
.

>.

Bill Cbllds
Matt McClo«d
Jos PSrsotiS
Cliff Soiibler
Harry Kogen
•Federal

SMITH BROS.
9-Ha-W EAF

Ho.se Knnii'ton
Scr.'ipi'y Lambert
Billy HUlpot
Nat ShllkreJ Ore
•Hommati, T. A F.

si'RATi!
(Dog Foods)
Ai4i-»Su-WJZ

A PaysoH Terhuns
•Paris A Peart ' /

S'TAND. BfeAKDS
.:S*Sa*#BAt"v

(Chass A Saitiwrn)
Eddie Cantor
nublnorr

t.W-WEAF
I

(O A S Tea)
l"li^_pi«k<i»H|,.wtth

8-Tb-WBAF
(Flclschmann)

Rudy Valiee and
His Conn. Tanks
1:S«l-Su-WJZ

Joe Penner
(tssle Nelson 0re.

MTBBLiifa pHod.
•-T«-WABC

(Buyer' .M Aspirin) V

^FranU ; Muiin
Ilaie.l Olpiin
(lus ifaenselien C)re

9:.10-Su-WEAF
Frank Munn
VirKinlii Reu
ohmun A Arden
Hart HlNph
G'oa Haensoheh Ore

9-F-WEAF
(Phillips Mag)

WallA Time'
Abe Lyman Ore
Frsnk' Mann -

AMvienne Sekat s

8:30-Til.^!||VABC

Abe Lyinah
Vivlenne Segal
Oliver SniHl)
r>!in-D»ily;K«. Sa-

'.Sklppy'
Black. -ti

STI OKHAKFR
0:30-Sa-W ARC
8-M-WKAF

Itlcliaril Mlniber
.loey Nash
Uoi he- W-C

SI'N OIL
«t.4JI-Diilly Except

Sii^Nu-W.I/.

Lowell Tlioni!!.--

'Itoclie- Williiiius

:. SWIFT
8-Sii-WKAF

.^iKiiiuml Biiniliorg
Will. Lynn I'helps
•J, .AValt Thoinji.son

T.T?»TYKAST
9:4.'S-Sa-W.r/.

Oruuiatlc Sketches
Tom Powers ,

Lebnii flogarth
llcndrik Bnraen
'.^luck (liible

TEXAS CO.
9:»0-Tu-WE.%F

Ed Wynne
Oraham MeNamee
B4die Duchin dr^'
* Hnnff-Mefsner

- TiMii
A-ir-wABC

'.March of Time'
•B . B., D. A O.

INION CBSiTilAL
(Insuninee
5-J4U-WJZ

'Ilores A Prunis'
'J. Walt. Thompson
U. 8. TOBACCO
(Dlirs Best)
•(M^r-irisAiF

One Night Stands'
I'ic Malone
Pat Padgett
Josef Boniihe
•.McC.-Erlck.

VICK
7il3-M-W~F-WJ%

Wlllard Robison Or
Mildred Bailey
•Cecil. W. C.

5-Sa-W ABC
Freddy Martla'OrC-
•Toung A R.

WAMDKH: CO.

-.--:'t>l(MlaMy«wfB

'Little Orphan A*
Allan Haruck
Henrietta Te4rS
Ed Hprague
Stanley AndlpSWS
.-^lilrley Pell
• Mla> kett

|t,%K|yc

riuddy Rogers !Or«
.leaule- Lang
:i Itasca !.<

•Fletcher Kill*

CHAS. WARNER
(Sloan's l.iiiaiiirnt

)

tt-W-W.I/,
Warden L.awes In
20,000 yrs, .Hing
Sing'

' (Vlnee)
•:SO-W-WjZ

.lohn MeC«>rmrtek
•Cecil. W. C.

WASEY PROD'irs
8tlft-M-W:-F<
.WABP,.-...

Hdwrln Ci Hilt

a:4S-Hti-WAnc
\'oli'e of Kxperlvneo
' Erwln Wasey

R. I.. WATKINS
9-Su-WEAF

Krilzl .<chefr
lla<|ucl de Carlay

.Men Amtttt Town
Joo Candtiin Ore
•Blaekelt

WELCH
(Grape .Iiiirc)

8:SU-F-WJZ
Irene Rich; - .,

•Kastpr

W EHTCLOX
4:4.t-H««VKBAF

•Hit? Ben VDreafn
,

.
Dramas' i

Artliar Allen
I»arkijr,'Feni»eUy
•B; B; D. A V

WhratbJIA
<l:4.'^-I>ail.v except

S»-Su-W EAF
iMainatlc Serial
Billy B.itclielor'
Uny KiiisM
Jani't Freeman
Bobby Jordan
Kiiiilv Vass
Mauriie Ellis
Clarence Straight
••McKee- Albright
WOOItRI RY
9-Tn-WAIK'

I linii Crosby
Boswell Sis
Georgie Htull Ore
7:48-M-W^y.W<nE

'l>angeroiis PorS'' •

disc' .: \;„,

FJIsle Hitz
Nick Dawson
•I/ennen & M.
W.M. WRIGLEV
7-Dnlly Ex. Hu-

Su-WABC
'Myrt 'n' Murge'
Myrtle Vail
Donna Damere!

6:45- Th-F-S-WABC
Margeret Brainard
Connie Gates

"

Jerry Coo]
•Francss

' 'WTB^KH'"
(iilUl's Mass DydvS)

' ttS^Si.WAlftC
'

Royal Hawaiian Bd
(Ja<l Salts)

8-W-Th-F-WABC
'Easy Aces' ::'

Jane, Ace

^BIapHitp^l?8^ •

R;fcUt;luuM KaucttMuR ttii4 Cuuncil
of Cimrolii ttoards ' tff iUlucailoiv:
Tlittrsdny (4) PeuplcH l»ulpit A.s.s<.-

ciatton, UnlverHlty of ChicuKO, uud
('ht^a^,'o Civic Kioadcast llur«att>;
I'llduy ({>) I>aclii(; Wewlern prtyod-
oUHllfig *edl#r<ttl«ilii • Asiofiattoh of
feitatc I'olloe Kxe(Mitivo.M, Ohio State
L'hJversHy. ui.d American Civil JAh-
. itie.s I'nion; Monday (8), Cathollie
KducatlonHl. HeliKiuMs ^n4 j^Yatdrfitil
c;^6ui»; Ventura Free Pt^si; Babiiioh
Htatistical OrK'anlxatldn, and Nu-,
tiunal Instltutiun of i'ublic Affairs;
WedncMday (10) National Advisory
Council on Radio In Kdiuatlon; ^

Tuesday (H) through Thursday
(IS), National As-sooiatiun of Croad-
caMters;- IfYiajiy (JW National Jte*
e«>Very }A4niinlitrattdn,
partnl^nt, ' I'ost

AKHculture
.u'ovornment:

Oince Dcpartnit'iit,

Department, and oth»'r

repr«Mtiitatlv<»f*,

Kdwin I* Obinhiiin la leavi^^^^^^

>jrBC'a prodticticai^^ j^^^ Oct

.

to fOT A jbtK with th<k KuthraiifT and
Ilyan agency.
Dunhim came to the ^«.twurk

from l¥iSBX. &>fitany whitii0
liled as ofiTMiilst - pi-oiUKH*!-,

: ,

:

^ EDDIE ^

PEABODY
nss lasirumen^ 8ty|ls|

. -.NOW
Rpxy/THKATIIBv NEW VORK

''''

-^^\\'''-Wn/(^WL^
ROXY STAGE REVi)CWO% frnt-n.. Oct. «, s:no .pm.^ m*

GCKNT STAB
"ONE NIGHT STANDS"

WKAF, Friday. Oc4^ S, 9:10 p.iiih 1

MBG Cniiat to Const Kefwelrll

Pemonal^tlrei tl»n
HAROLD F. KEMP

^ NHC Artists Sarvkv

DiMA Xilli DPAge

grou^sr^' «ll sikia.1ters stressed the
uneortalnty of future proBiam.s,
pos.Miliilily of rensor.shii), lack of
(losiial)lo hour.s and complained
that educational ptatiwiiB are handl-
d«ipp«4-'; /!l>jr:: . low ,.|><(jwiefr;^'

- -ty-owded
ehanhels and Mmit«d' time.
llearlnKs on educational raiUo,

which •)ppiicd t«»l,iy licfinc tlic Fed-
eral C^onimunications ConxpiSHion
undfc»F;.'A';<iieMM|nd -Gboiltvin- lor
thorough r«pdr{b ab6tit feasibility of
making stiitutdry alloojitions, will
I'uii thiec woflvs. Iiidustiy .spokes-

men been a.s»igned six days, Oct, 11

to Oct. IH,. |k> piTeserit their case.. : 5

:)ik!hed!u1e provides for appearance
of - 24 Frt>Up."? fepresenting nonprofit
statiotiii, and rcli^iou.s, cultural, or
educational organizations, which
Witt?;. >?aBv;)ttwMi6«li.^'66^ tor
t,'<

) vitfii nhii^it i<^pr^sfehtAttye* on Oct.
19... ^V- ,MV ;

Ll.ste(^ to appear today, tomorrow
a»)d Wccinesday 'morning are tlie

Niitlpniil cVinniittee on JSdticatHw
by liadio, Natiuna:! Association of
Educationtil Hr6adcaster.s, Jesuit
IMiication.'il Association, National
(3al hoHc Educational . Association,
Nati6hai Associatloh W iKs^' ITni-
verBltlcs, iSrational tlniverslty Ex-
t(>nploni Association, Americin Coun-
cil on KdiKvition, National Educa-
tional. AssMclaiioni;. Natural Jpoun-
cll of

:
9fAtft SttlM^ltltC^ of Puh-

Uc Instruction. Associ.ition of T.,nnd

Gr.«int (Colleges !ind lyniversitie,

Wednesday afternoon CV) Kroups
will Vo; Intcrnatipnal Council of

'THE GREEK AMBASSAOOII
OF GOOD WILL

GEORGE
Every 1^oed»y 10 F^M

<»«lunil>)A •rMi4«atttnf tysfsm

IMractlaa

HERMAN BERNIK

Jack and Loretta
- CItiieni

9:30-10:30 P M.
Saturdays

IVORY SOAP

;.' Nile Artist Hatssfc

and
-.Bea Baelis Fradaetlaiia

ROY TOX
AND HIS

B.BX. WTWOHIC

RAt

HEATHERTQII
llruiuleustinK

Sioadays and WedneMlujs, 11 A.M.
V F«l»-N<>l>tliii, W.IZ-NBC
pinMian MtC ArtlstN llurena

HELD OVER
iWI>^;K8 SEPT. S«tli-(M T. 5>

CAPITOL. NEW YORK
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\|Ci|^^t|iU«d from
'

SI. lt3B« PWoiMt. tttrcfuch l^rneHt

French Lick Bprhioa Jlotel Co..
health water, announcement Mon-
days, WcdncBdays, Friduys. from
Hopt. 4 to Dec. 14. Tbrpugh 11. VV.

"WOW. -v.::'
\;

'

ironiiMMi yem»t C'o.r A«(».ininutv
j^rofram, Monday. Wedneflday, Fri-
4iny, Sept. 17 to Nov. 14. Through
liilitHniUff 4 Ryan. Inc., Hew York.

Knox Co.. KanRHK C?ity, CyMtt-x. 26
1S-mihute proRrama, Oct. 17 to Jan.
30. Through OiHoil #^Xfrlr, Kanaaa
City. WOW. '

JTrftraafca Cktthiug Co.. triMliffrUi*m announcementa
heiiner clothcH, Mondaya ««« ifiwMrf
daya. Sept. 4 to Oct. J5.

'

Jtebraska Pouter Co., H flOur Ifon-
'4ayai tlllJforbW. Meyera^Hfldek or.
^M#tr»; Watt CSaaaalK t^nOr; Kath-
iBli Sli|lw« mpHiriai Mclodlman 4«ar-

: 8^it'» Bm tranKoription an-
nouhcemeiita TMesday and Fritlay,
Oct. II to F«l>. 1». ThrouKh Mar-
achnlk A Pratt, Inc., Now York.
WOW.

Sinelair Coal Co.. KaiiHas City, an-
nouncement dally on Uea Haxter n
program ot 'THlking Things Over,"
Sept. 17 <o Feb, 12. Through Murr« l

Crump Adv. Co., Kansas City.WOW.
Dodge Brothtra Co.. transcription

announcement dally except Sunday,
Hept. 24 to 29. Through Huthrauff
* Ryan, Inc. WOW.

SfccHy Oil Co.. 15-minute i>r««(rain
Aally except .Saturday and SltHda^y
at 6:15 p.m., tranwrlptloM, ali' a4»
ventures of Jtmmy AlpM. l^lksM
through ^aaell^C. CMMIi«||(
Kansas City. WOW. •

-

' "'
: --oT"

Omah* Flour JVil|A; lS^minute pro-
gram* .rn^y i:ao j».m., 2i5 week*.
^Innfaiir Oct. It. Ruaaell C Cbmer

boston
' :W, X. Thornp«on Co.. iaH*

tw<r dally, atartiiis
,Oct. 17. Through l}foreiniM ik Co>i
Roston. WNAC. y

.

Botton MOataet Co., |6 SO-minute
v^roaaWM^ Iglco weekly. atarUhV
«fept# ^ ^4%iP0Uc^ FrahkUh P.
lilmmwajr, fioaltm. WNAC.

w<trd anthotinrementa, fueadaya,

^fhuntdayH, SatunUiys, Lt-giiining
Oct. 2. Through Harry Frost, J'on.
ton. WNAC. 1 .

/. J. Fox Co.. i:>(i 15-minijte hroad-
caatH, Mondays, We<]neHday8, Batur-
days, beginning Oct. |. thfOl^h AIt
freed Roohey Co., Roaioih. WUAC.

KM€'§::l!Uritiiure €o:^
trta wpHodk Fridaya* atartihff Oct.

Meld Murdoch Co. < Monarch
Finer Foods), 364 15-word an-
nouncements, four dally, beginninj;
Oct. 1. Through J'hllip O. I'almor,
Chirato. WNAC

Vita B Crreal, adds WICC-WORC-
WDltl) to present schedule of three
times weekly l5-minute broadcnstH.
Through Chambers tc WiSMrell, Bos-
ton. Now WNAC-WEAN-W.MAS-
WICC-WORC-WDRI).

"Watch Tower B 4: T Bocicty, h2
15-minute broadcasts, Sundays, be-
ginning Oct. 7. Direct. WNAC.
Big Bear Market, 364 15-word cut-

ins, 28 weekly, beginning Sept. 24.
Through Greenleaf, Boston. WAAB.
Cpatex (The Knox Co.), 26 16-

minutc procrams. lloAdaya, begin-
ning Sept. 84. Th^ ft

Kirk, Kanaai City, WAAB.
MMpUit& LaC0nte. Sft 30-word

cut-lna, Mte dally* . befinnlng Sept.

ton. v^WAApi: '^<^:'':

NEWARK, N. J.

Ctanfoid Fur Co^. IS-minUta'pu-
slcal program, thrice; w**iIy»H^^^
to week. WNBW.
Charlea S. M^rrU Fiit Clf., ^ii^

ter hour, Ranee Valentine, alnging,
three afternoons a Week. Through
Bess and Sohlnln. Inc. WNBW.

Pro£rre«tii«e Jfiprckaw e«' A««o. of
New Bruns%cick. Kara's Hungarian
wchestra. half hour Saturdays, 13
:wfik*c-^WiWBW.-

CHICAGO ^'^"j^

Drug Trade Pfedite<« <Peruha aiid
Color-BiUr), aerlea of 3«-mlnute
shows atx tlnnea weekly, <Heath-
Seehof Airenty, Chieac«.) WJJI.
Odrif»«r N%r»erff Ce4njMi^« Osage.

Iowa, six lS«>nilnute progrtams.
(Northweet Radio A^v.. Seattle.)

a?eltotice Mttf^ CowtpdAy^ Chicago,
series of IS 15-mlnute shows lor Big
Yank -work shirts. (Carroll iJean
Jidrphy Agency. Chicago.) WtS.

•teele-Wedclcs Company, Chicago,
•eries of ftve-minute talks three

A DIRECT AIRLINE ROUTE
TQ NEW ENGLAND HOMES
The twelve-star male chorus of the air. One solid year in the making;
buildjiig a repertoire that npw ranges from Rachmaninoff's Prelude in

C Skdif) Minor to the lilting meMiet of Broadwiy.^ 1^
is an open sesame to New England homes through which ift ftd^frtiser

can enter with his message and gain a Preside welcome.

The MEN OF SONG represent another example of WTICV ability to
create programs of outstanding merit and mass appeal.

Nqw let's take a quick look at the WTIC Communities as a market.

H(Bre are oVer 1,500,000^1 Their buying power is far above

Finally, Station WTIC offers the onT^ Wt)^ 10 reach this entire market
at small cost. A few choice hours are now available. Full particulars

on request. New York Office: 320 East 42nd Street, 1. J., Weed,

' '

''Si:S-STATl6N^''---

fWT I

C

f ^ CONN.
«0,000 WATTS

b w iiVd' b y The T r a y « t • r •

firoadcastipg Service Ccrpcration

iMd Md NBC-WCAr Nfft-

t.inic-8 weekly for 13 weeks. 4 Mit-
chell. Fuust. Chicago.) WLS

United Ihug Company, for Ave
15-mlnute di»c8. (Street and P1»-
ney, New York.) WLS.

V>'illard Tablet Company, ChlcagC,
for three 15-minut« Shows weekly.
(First 1 Tnited mwHiastersv Cl>l-
cago.) WLS.

iiatvly-M'hetler Coimmtm. Chi-
cago, for 13 one-minute announce-
ments. WJJD.

Vnitt d Rimcdiea, Chleago, |tix IS-
iiUnute programs wjejilily

weeks;, ;.,W^JI>.
, ''rAxfi::''-'

CINCINNATI
I'uivn^ (ias <£ EltH-tric Co., new

s<>rie« ot Frird.ay night 15-minute
programs plugging 'better Huht, bet-
ter sight'; talk by Mary Wren
.Steward, sponsor's home lighting ex-
pert, with piano interludes by l^etty
Rhodes, discovery of Fred Toy, com-
pany's script scribe. WCKY.
Rival Dog Food Co., Chicago,

blurbing on Tuesday oivhtS via
'Whistler and Dog' e. t. servlee. Ac-
count through ChaurlM ^Iver A Co.,
Chicago. WCKY.

Btoald . Birtt Store, local, thrice
weekly^: Wdtf.^^ ; •OoMen

birds'' '-'and

'

-ptnt^rimk.:- nMe.' ' ..con-'
tract hy KeeMr«-9^l«ii 7 Ageiiey,

Moyi Co, B€t90m0nt iiitimk,-'t%-

minute prbfranuk KOAt
J>'«ra Motor Co„ l\ Itl^ntitnute pro-

critnis, three A woiek, musidal and
football scores. KOA. r

Jfantle hotkp Co., ii iS-minute
pirograms. KOA.

Coor't Beer, 10 16-minute pro-
grams. KOA.

A. C. Gilbert Co.. eight 15-mlnute
programs. KOA.
Chamberlain Lotion, 104 one-min-

ute announcements. KOA.
£fco(t Battery Co.. 20 one-minute

announcements. KOA.
Fublic Service, seven one-minute

announcements. KOA.
Oano-Downa Co., seven one- min-

ute announcements. KOA.
Dodge Motor Co., six one-minute

transcriptions. KLZ.
Ironized Yeast, 2€ one-minute

transcriptions. KLZ.
"IV'alfcr* Beer. 26 oner'iitlnfite an-

nouncements. KLZ.
Fhillips 66 Petroleum, 26 an-

nouncements. KLZ.
Iforey Jireroati(lle Vo^-H an-

novthceihents. KUE.
Akelitf Ott^Itobar<«rJtminie Allen

trahscrlptfcms. tjt-tnl n ti to s. five

nights A six noHtha. KIA
Fmtiu* Mhoie C6.i M announee-

ments. .'.KUB..".'^'''' :

.

Vnguentine, H announcements.
KLZ.

Adlerika. 39 iS-mmilte transcrip-
tions. KLZ.
Dundee Clothes Shop, one day-

light announcement, six montli.s, and
26 preferrred evening spots. KLZ.
Hunparian Mills, poultry feed, 13

15-minute evening programs. KLZ.
Cano DownB CiO., fl AhfMB^nce-

ment.s. KLZ.
Lak( u ood Oruuijr. Hull, fdOffMS-

minute programs. KFEL.
Gigantic Cleaners, one additional

announcement daily, 1 month.
KFEU

Albert Lea Oas Jjight Co., Ave an-
nounccment.s. KFBL, -

'

Rail's Cafe, ftva/ announcements.
KFEL..'-:,'-

show as iikaster «! esivtuonles, On^t.

' WOC>WHOr iiiotiiwi> to .Nt^;
seven children's programs, lolaWS'f>

25 perfor7»unces p^^ weeH,
,

'Dutch' Reagan will t«>ver the

.\orthwesterit-.Iowu game at Evans-
ton. . ootv. ''ii-}mr-m*i^'^W^i
Moinda.?--,,-,-;-:;:.

Fred Miller, with WCAK. PittF-

biurfh. ,|MS ; announcer (or the past
fourm*Wl 'vlMif y«oi»..-.l«*"-, i»fn
traiiafseri»fd; lo W|B(<f li4|«|ra.ulcee.

•f^ tisfipedn back at klf^^^ as
continuity chl*f after several
months of freelancing ai'ounu thl^

Hd|lywood.,;f*efUf*^' stUdMfe

Jerry Hockatm is m.c.ing u Sat-
urday a.m. broadcast out vt the St
Louie 55of» for KlilpJC.

%raw Ifa^ and Liquor

< Milwauke*. Oct. 1.

Roxo - Waukesha Spring Wut«» .

com|i*irisr:and ilie>J|M$«lii^c4iH^

company will CO- sponwi the broad*

cnstlrtg of 15 / V"'v*n>'*y ol Wi»»

,

consin, Milwaukee State TfttCherd*; •:,

college. Mar<iuette university;

Other local football games* • - ?

ttbward Peck wil|/;|ia;iMH^ thf ah"
nounettier. This ijiws .KlKvAuke*
fbothall itftmcs ort^^l^^ WT^tJ fnd
wi8N. Wfd nis Oil (SocGny>-fi>Sff>; ;:

thd'tlHrtght again for WTAI-l. , !-
' ..

Lew Dolsoff is back a^ m.c at th(^>

OrciettWichi Village Nut c;iub, frhich
4UMilirRfn«iht : Ineludea
of'"':;.:' the spot's htimg^efk^^'' ':-pyiH^

'WNEW, Newark.

Bernard Hermann, 2t- year- old

composer-arranger signatured as
assistant conddctor on Johnny
Qf!&Uii%GlB^» protttMih "In the Modr.

Jerry Cocfier'f a|lgnm«nt with
Wrlglay Ouaa <>fi; Cpiili atartling this
Saturday (•), eohsttiuites! . his Ar^t
commercial.'.

Don Both And cmihestra irecently

added to stair of KWCR^ Cedar

WBI8 Ifidldr
Winston-Salem. N. C., Oct 1.

W.«?JS is still having announcer >;

troubles, signing John Schults, local

h<>y,:;.thts.w««lt';tO' r«pl*e^'.|l^hd^;v_

Ross, of Long Island, Y., whO:
was found unsuitable to the neeriS

of the station.

SchjMltS is an orchestra leader
,

d(hd fe^ had ihike «spertsnce^

lh|( his hand. Otherwise he hiU ii^

eixpeHence. Norrls <b'N*il. statloii

manager, is relieving SchuUz at the
mike until another announcer e-a.m :

Rapids. Band made up of |>|aye>'i||

from sev "ral local outfits. , ,

.

8yracut« 'Herald' now huh u i^'iffftJ

ular d%ily radio column, written 1^'

RdHirt l^otfman. who .douhls*
8ecre.tary ' i d'-th# pa'pei;'s .in^ov IMisitt:''

W. Clarke.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
AHV KleHric TV'a.s/iera, 26 an-

nouncements. WSO(P.
MrcU lion's, 1$ -Winouncementsr

wsoc. ^v.;. ^:, :

Lii/ffitfs Drug £ier^, I| anadunce-
ments. WSOC.
Darling Shop. 26 annouhceoients

{renewal). WSOC.
Parcell'ff, 30 annouiieequienti (re-

newal).- WSOC. /r'^^

annshtne 9*^', the Wa1»iSoh Cdm-
pahir,';^ ..|M>ii»Mhoi>n»«iit».'. WJioc.

ff^re QmLThere
(Continued from page iffi)

tsh Sinplire : chtunpionship sports,
belhi^ iield there. He is manager
of CPCt*. at iMldhtreal. and^^ ^
turn to that post on c6mpi«tl<^|i oif-

his stay: in Enf^land.

KPNP, San An^toitio, cla,ims th«
only oriental eht«t enflhc«r In. u. s.

Ud'i '6eorg« Ing. a •Cfaiiii^.:: who
htiUt tKe transmitter. ^

'

Itbbin Coolt, the gal with th<

honest -to-gawd southern accent ac-
quired In Alabama^ due i|«r A i^hr.
sor on. "WOAt ahd - l^Aftia^'ll^iM^''
Ahtpni9,>:iit!atiohis. ,'. <'•.;"

Irene and Zelma CuMum Laek
from Chi and air xej^ularly vlh

Sa'nrt Goidfarb, al'ia!> i?< iiVt*r' iJoo-;

pap,' filiout to c.-ill It jx f-,«.!i?"< ri of

ia.scbaU gal/l-ing for IvAlUJ 6nd f t

in some fishing a.nd li!u«iiiig« i

<

>':^;4Wi^ -'Mjll;' »»»o *if)i*,ii*cilce':;«>..
,

Antpiilo dirilcct.'ltlc'h, '. t-'ir t>»'..,.!pu,t' -,.:«'<

KSP, Oet Moih«#, wlO Viinv
iAokld. 'ibllet.^.W^'^'fh^^^



VABtETt MMSIC^NITE CLUBS

*Vain« L(!>hukr'«f 'The Mot^ry Wi(Jiow*

Hcor^ in ih«r public domain In th«

Dnitod Stcatos but not so in Canrtda

nor ol«o\yncre in the civiUascJ worW
wAere Chajppoll A Co, of liOrdpn

.i;t^:^^fiyr York, mUHic piibti»hers,
' ^\^m ,1^0:1^^ aind Ate
fiifienwcKM bt ;qpttblic pcrforniriijir

rlghtH With Moiro hwinK pro-
duced 'Merry Widow,* Lorcnz Hart
wrote now lyrics lor the screeii ver-

' Alon wliylch copyright^ |»jr Bob^

iUbfildiary. Whereby hangs an in-

: V$ilved squabble which is noyt in

're«pectiv0 ':liiwy9F«'' :'hftii(ii': iajr^''lMHi«-

Hi}M iiti«at||iDif. ; V
It came ta liead on last ThuM-

day night's broadcast by the Paul
Whitcman-Kraft Phenix program on
an NBC network tT. 8. and Can

-

I6l«ltat)(i^ ^erty WtdMl^* Itttt^'

offered Maurice Chevalier |1,000

originally to re-create for the air

f :Miiga he does in the Metro film

vM|IMii jnritit leanett^. Macdonald
ifid nrtght hare iroiten- Cherailer
(because of the plug for the film)

but for NBC's refusal to become in-

volved in any possible litigation.

Instead 2>oiiald Brian., wlio ba9
sanff in tomt W-
vivals as well as the original, along
with lielen ^epson of the Whiteman
band eorps. did 'Widow' on the air,

Mit Hsed the Ohappell version and
rtdne of the new Lorenk Hart-Metro^
Robbins lyrics, for fear of legal com-
plications. This was the result of

jsrBC's MhlMirco <Mk the isaue since
fliiaiiir CaifuUil^ tied in

mi the NBC libokup and 1| wooed
h^al trouble unnecesarily acetjird-

Iflig to the radio people.

Chappelt A Ob. by virtue of the

jifir f4lt«^ «9i>iwic has
ttih^lt mt under its tr. 8. copyright
protection of 28 years, and Chap-
pell's lawyers notified Metro-Rob-
Mm accordingly. Latliritakes the

' position thAt it's Just n copyrighted

afrangonjont airid that tho 'Hmall
riKhts" for whi<li NIK? payri Chap-
pf>il a> rpyaMy anyway, for public
ronditi<iiia; amply c.dver«'v<li* aiiiia-

,tian., ; ^":;i^\A' '-iy'-'-y. ,\

PubUe DomaiA
(Ml iiipeil is proceeding, however,

un.^the issue of.unfair competition
^von thbugh the original from the
fJcrnian is hold to be in the public
domain so far as the tJ, S. is copt
corned. -

Jtf^etrQ loreseiM possible future liti-

gatioh 6h reWase ttt 'Mwi-y Widow'
abroad and may make necos.sary
legal arrangements for royalty,
^ic. but Itobbihs f^ela lti^ljiiMr^

' The Henry W. 8avage estiie also
figures in the clearing up of thesb
small rights as Savage produ<ied:
Widow' originaUy In America;
Irving Thalberg for iMe'.ro is am<^i^-
able to inaiclhgr arrangemeitts to
clear all the technical issue.s.

But meantime J. Walter Thomp-
son agency's radio department #as
adamant against Whiteman doing
the Metro-Robbins version of 'Wid-
ow,* stating first that Its plugging
Kraft Phenix's Miracle Whip prod-

(Continued on page 'i*)f • v'

Baltimore, Oct. 1.

Mayfair Gardens, big bierslube,
which after 'nice .summer's biz elect-

ed to soar at a winter try, now has
decided tb close dbwn Nov. 1; At
present it's a toss-vp whether spot
will revert to Iti brig status, lee
hockey rink, or narrow down quar-
ters and aim to get into the inti-

mate-nitery swim.
Place accommodates 1.400 iapres-

ertt l«$roM. Tfll aiafed^^^^^l^

date, weekly change of acts and
fortnite switch in bands policy con-
tinues.

Carlos Molina orchestra goea into
tb** M<nml fJiUrrtoro Jan. 1.

Maurice Kusell to ptttUnir on the
how show at the Paradise, New
York, in conjunction with S inmy
.Slept and Ned Washington, Place
is instaUinv f^ypliriiMr atage equip-
ment abd l^ili make ptiier changes
preparatory to openlnif the new
show I'Yiday (5).

Show will feature Will C).>iborne

and orchestTa. with Bally Hand
joining iatbr bn wh^n the Chi fair

i.s over, nfrlb. bf ]a4M0 j^oki^. Vai
Irving ::iaiid;.|^iir:'iMif^: wtii' hm

Fdst Claiins SIOUIIIP Loss on Nado I

over,

ilMIIII) MELON

Plurh of t>y#r MPMMMI is due to be

split up among music men as a

result of the settlement of the old

fbr^tgn sync^hroblwiiloii rtghti

agreement with pyftPI. Negotia-
tions looking to a settlement at

this flgbre are fast approaching a
conclusibn* > Payoff has beeifn hang-
ing Are since Sept. I* IfttS, Wheit the
three-year agreement, which gave
EHPI worldwide authority to col-

lect film mUsk: tees for Aiabrlqiit

copyright owners, bspired. i

DiscuiMilons oni
:

aeftteineiiii

have had the copyright owners
represented by the Music Pub-
licrfiers Protective Association. In-

dications are |(hat another foreign
agreement wlM itbH bb entered into

with ERPI. American pdblishers
prefer, as they have been doing the
past two year, to deal illicit lll!|th

the, i^ctur«^,||ro4«|^«^^

Bilto B*im Opeat
Baltimore, Oct. 1.

I«ord Balto hotel unveils its new
nitery, the Barn, tonight (1). Open-
ing orchestral crew. 'Sleepy* HiUl'a
aggregation, penetlled In for siit

weeks with options on winter.
Acts will be changed weekly, each

bill budgeted at around |225. Open-
ing week's layout Mubracf* ](«(|4in«

ft airardo, Genev tit aN4 M4f4«
Uu^.'iel.

The pant wevk'M v>peii MOAson for

tin 'tkn alley balt«';'s«««^ii^

in the several intra-indu.stry squab-

bles OV^r songs and song copyrights.

It ihvoivbs J^Q Feist, inc., versus

iioiavbiirtsv ':eaiiik^:v#^

of Nacio Herb P.rown, now a Motro-

Ciold|wyn- Mayer staff tune«imith and

pubilshing Via RbM»tiii; iii' thb iMtMa
of the domand.s by (Silhort and flil-

l»ort, for Foist, on tho Kobbins .and

Metro firms.

Jn the yct',to-l»e-relefu»od_, Metro
: 'nitiM^ht -'^'toiiiK'' '^Is; rthlv •ohK,

^There's a New Moon Over My
Shoulder,' authored by Brown and
Artliur Freed. This song, Foist al-

leges,
:
is a rewrite on a. former

Brown tiiilb lilife^ i'eist owiied orig-
inally aiid wasi at one tinie titled

'JSince I've Reen knowing You,' and
later labeled 'Moon on the Nile.' Un-
der the title of 'Knowing You,'
Brown and Richard Whittpg did
it for a Broadway mubii^ali 'llvwdipty
Dumpty.' and ^Harms was tb have
published it as' part of tho 'Humpty*
score, by arrangement with Feist.

But Harms never did, and setit it

back to Feist.

Jdi 'Moon ott the Nile,* th^ baaie
_tune was ^ have beep incorporated
nn^\ft Metro-Nbvarro film but, in-

stead, another song, 'L,ove Songs of
the Nile,' went in. and. thus again
thb tube waa

It dev4rtoparr44M»)t Ihili^^ gener-
ally known to the tiiduith'^that in

exploiting Nacio Herb Brown, I^eo

Feist. Inc., allegedly lost ^100,000 or
thei^bouts on the tunesmith, (j>f so
(t now sets (m-thi It was because
of thlis undenitatiding, all of Brown'n
songs (while neces.sarily publLshed
in America by Bobbins, owing to

the MOM film hookup) are in turn
ceded to Feibt for fmblicatiop ab*^^
by Felifir owti muaie fig<i»fili;

and not Bobbins'. Also, Robbins
must turn moneys due Brown over
to Feist first, and that firm makes
its own financial arrangements lor
distribtttioii «f thcae royaltleti with
r> ,_„..v .

..f|»,j., d-^tos hrxf^k to Nacio

Herb Brown, Inc., i nui.sii- \t\iU .suit,

sld whidi Foist flnaniod.
Now that Metro's 'Htudcnt Tyur?

finally used Brown's tune uiider Uji
iMTiMteiil^tltle of 'There's a Now Moon
Oyer My Shbnlder,' Feist avers
thbt's an infriiigfuiont on its prop-
erty and now wishes to pub||l>ijb
Mrown's song under itb^llf, t» tttl^ :

'Mofip-f^n. -tine NUe.''

/

Rbb^#ijM''.il|dl'. Metrb' wn'rii,tb'khow
'

what difforonco docs it make, since
Foiat gets tho royalties due Brown
either way, whether Foist or llob-
bins pubiishes it. and under whicb
|^l#i. hut Ffrfitt feels it haa a gbbd
cbvhmOflcial chance with the M ooa
on Nile' title and song idea right
now. There the matter rests, with
tlie lawyers still debating, !... T,
A!^#^^««i#«b»' ,

Franeep JKIaddaK opbns at Le Bi-
jou. N; v.; Oct. 11; Mlckby Alpert.
Catherine Rand and Knrica and No-
velle, Itoosovolt hotel, New Orleans.
Oct. 1; Mark IMant, Arcadia, Phila-
delphia,

. Q<;^ .j^^ajl^ sft^.^.t^.^t|y,

Maison Lafitte. N. Y., opens Oct.
4 with show including Irene Itor-
doni and Max l>Olin's .' orchestra.
Has %n NBC wire„

.

MIybn Jordan featured in,

shbw ;at Bl Toreador. N. Y.

Leon Navara's orchestra sot for.

Edison hotel, N. Y., starting middle
of this month. Roscoe Atea' dabghT
ter Dorothy sings with the band;

Jack (Nutsy) Fagan this week

'^3

Ray Stillwell's Hollywood orcheb--

tra, with Jacqueline Dexter as
singer, playing the Club Palorama
in Schenectady and hroadrasitnir
over wnv:

m

Jac Hylton
^ - ^

wtslies to acknowledge With thanks

the hearty weloMne accorded him
by his American friends and col-'

leagues in the States « 9 i • • «

.'4,.. ?
^f:



mm

Muf<l<; publiMhors are bolnp AHked

by th« pr«!i«nt oyrners o< the Co-

tii^ -m tie' pn th% dollac Mtitemcnt

of the royalty obllKatlons due thoin

Irom the record int; flrm. I^ ttor

MV4^ has been ad-

ig^uaiiAS'iitW publiUihing trade by

John €h Mmi^ elM<fm%n of tlw Mu-
Bic Pi^rtli^ww' •i*ri^

tlon.

•FaineV ebmmunicatlun came as

i ieqUel td a cbnference he held last

Vidft^ (St) #lth H. B. 8l<«el. itrerf-

dent of the American Record Com-
pany and Bpokesman for Herbert

Yates' disc Interests. Siegel advised

|^l$e that Columbia waa^ insolvent,

cern through the banVfruptry or re-

ceivership wrlnper the people he
represented would prefer to Bulvnge

;tt by ytSkV ot the settlement route-.
,

^ #e9«i; v^6^iM9d thWi iha iMfUfivhT;

ers accept the 60% propQ8|tion; 46
that the company could conitnUi^

operating as a separate entlfy. If

tih0 ownera. ijald Slegel, are able to

'ilKike a iatlafil^^ settlement with
th« creditors thoy will put adill--

tlonal workingr capital into the ven-
ture and undertake to preserve the

Columbia trademark. ITo averred
that the company's auditors were
iki;work oa a vepotrt ahowlne the afc-

'grej^ate amount- oWtnfr to publlfiherft.

C'oliimbia rhonograph Company
was acquired earlier In the year
from the Qrlgsby-Crunow romj>any
of Chtcoco thrO^H^.^h!^ ^acro Com-
pi^ny. Oriirlnai''irad«««lKn^ had
been that Edward Tx>wls of llrilish

Dccca would bo a 50% partner In

this purchase. When tW« arranpe-
jQC4it :fell through t«Wt« iPfooeedcd

^w^mm^'^

Busse Band, Crilfirfa^

Henry Biisse ' band mov« H over
from Columbia phonograph to th<'

new Decca outfit. Flatterizlng four
sides tHr ^h« flirpt rel^io.

Crawfordi Organf^t made fovir sides

last week, tlie recdrdinj; being piped
over from the Columbia broadcast-
ing «tudlo«, sine Deicea, office

ha:« 110 orgah jaf 4t« oWii h**"*-

Band Bookers

Jam Up Dat^

•
/liOiNibn. Sept, ' 21.

ilUslo Vubliiihers here claim real
hindr««ie# to sales of songs just
coming Into popularity Is caused by
the attitude adopted by local band
Hfcfliri, by refusing to continue the
iMnoadcasting of any aong after It

liaa been played thr«« to four timea
on the air. Difference between lo-

cal and American broadcasting Is

that whereas in America a song
iplght h« haard on the ah: aome 60
flmas, or ateh moni, hj^ at leaat as
many bands, during one day, here
only two bands broadcast daily.

These are ITenry Hall, the P.H.C.
band, and one outside aggregation.
A mealing wa« hel^t bf the Music

Fuhlishers' Assoclatiofi, and It waa
Iniggasted a representation ' be inade
to B.B.C, to help to stimulate the
popularity of songs. But it trans-
pired that certain B.B.C. ofllclals

ara agalnai aieeting the muaic pub-
lishers^ representatives vhiif the
publishers have beoomo agreed
c^mong themselves. At present there

"^Ifi Sl^ty the <ialmi>.

ibtEE RETURNS ROSE'S

SCENERY AND COSTUMES

. With the replevin suit papers all

drawn lip and in the sheriflr's.handK
Bervl««, ' th<i CaH^^ de I*aret

Inatiagement la.«t week rotuj^necl

'Billy Rose's costumcfj, s^orif^r^- jand
otlier physicnl production property.
The lyrics- song material and other
script Mtyl IVpii^fiM Wlth'>^^^^ iCiftaino

|j0^r..;^elt> use, as th<d ireplevih of that
'1 liWlfcl. impn Ir Rose's 1 itip 1 1 iinn

C^hahces again.st the C.'i.'-^iiio.

Rose has three suits meaiuinie
pending virsua the C. de P. and the
Billy Roaa lCtMle m^

;; «»(l*ryr irbyahfe«;^*t^
/With the Casino rctmniim- Rnsf 's

phyisical production, it «ub.stitiit€<l

itfl own s<?enery and costumes. As'

l*if((irtla the J^usiiaUfi 11, the corpo -

*«tl6n owhii an of ifcat: pi^o4uc(l(>n
In vestltiir*>,VR08e hdl^llijjj. jw^tVlj;'^

.
;On' :(he' show,

,

• .'T-' '^ rr''

Vnlesa New York tk^
occa:sionally to faiDliUiarisa them,
selves with territories, they will

find it dilhoult to interest ballroom
operator^ an^ ni»me band promoters
'in' ' «aat«rn' -:dlUb.;'fR .^sln^ :tlili^^.iitw

tractions.

Little Jack tiittle's orchestra was
contracted at Akron, O., for Satur-
day (29) and the fullowinK day at

Canton, lust 19 mjlea away. Both
ballrooms draw, llrom praotlcally the
same towns In the area. Th« Akron
spot does not operate Sundays, but

Canton does. Engagement of the

band at Akron on Saturday was
alleged to have deprived th«! Canton
ballroom of mueh esirpected patroti-

age for the Sunday enKagement.
Upon learning the band was

playing Akron a day prior to the

Canton stand, operatora of the lat-

ter ballroom aiash^ a4mtMion
to 44c., a new low lor name bands
here, although faced with a $750

nut for the band in a(dldiU:6tt to the
exploitation costs. :

'
•

•

, Little and his band played all

through the territory at |l mini-
mum^ doing good business until it

reached these two spots, when busi-

ness lagged, due to the wide margin
in admission, majority of dance pa-
trons helng al^efitUtia mkA d9«hting
that It' waa. hif.afpiiitJiiiid ala«eh
a Tow a^llfiftHrlflWr" - '~~

:^

To familiarize the rest of tht
country with the tUHe!i hio^t
on the air atound flew York,
the foUoiDing i$ th& cotnpila-

0/ $h« .q<mi, mo9lplayed
(011 ine Kid/or tieffporlb* Iu«t

week, in relative standing, ac-
mrding to tht n^mlter of torn-
hincd plugs .#,»4f, "Jpgrg

and WABG.
2 Cigarata In Dark;
I'll Close' My' -iyi^i^-rL'
I Saw Stars . '.

Only Hava l^i|tf'''fair''';VW-''V-

Uoat in FoQ.
' tova;

' In v.ila^iii \ / : 'i:? \ ;

,

Ba Still, My Haarl
Give Ma Heart to tinfl To
I'm Lonesome, Caratfna- .

Out in Cold Again
Pardon Southern AMtfnt /
You'ra a 'Swildan. ^itm*.'-:

^

-i^'

For All Wa Kndw -

Isn't It a Shame
Very Thought of You ; -

"
•

Ney/ Moon Qvar Shoulder
Ha Cha Cha :\r
I'm in Lava -

.

Moon Glow
One Nite of Love
Moon Waa Yellow
Don't Let It Bother Yei||

ItV Alt
Learning. ,

.Sweetie 'Pie'
•''

The Breexe
Then I'll Be Tired
The Continental

: ^Fun.-.ta-,Ba FookNi. '.;,

Hare iCisinta British

Have a Little Dream
They Didn't Balieva Me

Qiii Sinsr^ Quits Band;

' ..'';}
'';'' , Akn^nv O.. Oct. i.

.«!tatioii \\ AlH' lost r.eoiieene r»or-

•Ion, who f^kipped I'.ast to bi^cohie

biuva Kingti with tl>c Ovh Liuumah
orchestra. '

I'

'

She replaces Jrent
.
Klnj^ with the;

latter brganizatlnn. Im^it-'m0,:f(^
turns to Akron to rcsunio her 'it;'lftWr"

room wojk at hifili 6cho«.>l,

N; iw| Phggei^ Frateniity;

175 Charter Memlifirs

Payroll Writers

CaD Pubs' Film

Sail Vs. Houston Nitery

^ Cuidbliif

Ilouston, Oct. Iv
An iniiinction restrain the hp>

era t lon o^ an allpged gambling
house at the (Jrove, de luxe night
spot near hero formerly known as
the Loma Linda, was filed in Dis-
trict Court lii t^rt^ city on Fridfty

(29). Itearing is set for Oct. 9.

Defendaihts named are Tom Ellis,

Edgar Paine, pob Klanchard, l5ol.

McKnight, and Leon Lewifl. Peti-
tion vas filed by iliyiVI^IIilania; a
resident "Of ,.IJaif'rla,.^tijitJiV\

i>eli croon's [or^^biisi^ipli'' dt^''.'0^ floor

.show of sev<'iTi ,actf are^^ currently ji

t

the <?ro've.~ .
-'-y. '/'"-

OFF ON NO.

Mvm
lifew ayst^toii ot classification is

being developea by the publi-shers

faction on the directorate of the.

American Society of Compos«'rs, Au-
thora and Publishera. Under . the
neW giathad of ratlng^a*:j6ub|ieh-
ers the number of network plugs
receired is due to play an important
part in determining the share of
the royalties for each point.

ThroufiLtha raVlaed aysteni a pah-
Usher will ba paid off according to

the number of performance points,
so that in the final split-up a Class
B member stands a chanca of col-
lecting more than inii^^
Class A standing.

Discussion of the new system took
up a major part of laat Thwtiday's
(27) board meeting. Dlr^tora hope
to completa the thing by this
Wednesday (3) so that it can he
applied to the divvy fpr the July-
Sepitfiiibar- period.

J*«k Ritchey and his Pluc fudge
Wouhtnincers arc fe.iturfd ii. the
tK-,<>r f*how at th<^ (^.asl'-, on 11h'

^i«.k Mountain highway, n^ar
AfhevlHf, C. vie ifehlna^^r ^nnd
proyMilMi Jh^-'diihc*-lntlal*r.:

llollywix.il, Oct. 1.

Kfr|ioii.siiig tht; cause of L, Wolfi
Gilbert as a writer*m*ih''*^r <)f the
ASGAP- bbaird Ot AHiMii/^i-'tU^.
than a dosen song 'irm«*|^. '^i^

petitioned fJene Buck. AS<"AP '^preisi

to consider their candidate.
Stumpers claim their man Is a

natural for the spot oh |icc0ttnt of

hf* hftcl<f?roiind and ^rsttha^Ml j®^*

quaintan. with t h o'. rirol «lgrrii:<{: fat^f-tr

ting^^he- gnaip. '
.

*. Okip Perform. Snit

:,

'\
'',•-'',' :

' V^' arr«i: 1 1.,, Q . , pi \,.

A bit! of coinplalnrip e<c(lit|y;;'fll«

d

t il is w«-<>k in Federal couitt,\i'Cl*''^.e*

land. l)r<fiiM)>t 'Chanii'a^ne WaTtS!* tf»

Ihe attf'h.t.iun of auih.'iitl< s.

The complainntit., Fain"u« Mu«-i<-

Cbrp', of .kcw Y<)i*k.^.>ha^Ked i)ia|

ita song by that . title had
.

plriKd hy i<n *i*chefitra Vllhoirt th<

ci«-potalioi»',.s I or^>' nf in tlir Klitc

cnf^ berei at the i n -t once of J"'"'

\*U\hoP, pr«*p^iC;tor. >in inj«ii!>»,k>n

and'$-^0-'w•fl>••^t*kfd»:^ V"';-'^".
•^;'',;;.''>.

Capano Back in Biz
Funk Capano has gone back to

the mu8ic publishing busines.s In
Philadelphia. He's been out of the
irade ilne«i a. year ago last liarbh.
Capano bias started off his nvw

catalog with 'Are You Lonexonu'
and Blue,' 'I'll Find You' and Who's
Oot a Data With the Man in the

OipowirSi^ ^plfticl^ce amotti? major

pub}i«he!ii'a f0r screen %t^

tentlon with mnnuscvipts turned out

by contract writers has deycloped a

kickbick from the tatter elerrieht.

Although they admit that there's,

nothing they can do about it legally,

ihesfe writer* ;-<(iS«pt(eiliil| :
the

l)olicy is unfair in that it deprlveii

tiiem of the possibility of making a
writing 4e«l ; with . the ,:'

studios: '

.

.' ',
';'•

.

''::^'-^-
':,

Complojiiing Wbi^ 4n4
fectors- are those who are under a
weekly salary to the publishers. In
offering a producer Konic m.inu-

scripts oft the t*helf the pul>lisli<>r.

sa:y the. writeiw, ia prlti^^ in-

tereiied in the t>iu#a he vrill de-

rive for hiis ware*. There is also a
rynchrrinization stipf-nd, avfrapinp
fl'iO, of which the writer gets- a

third.
,

'.'-;
'^V

Writers earrie:d oh the pUblish-
er.s' payroilfli declare : thai they af-e

being taken advai|itagc ofv since in

signing up at nominal figure's they
had not considered the contin-
gency of havipg their worka turnod

C»i'gi^iiil?wj;tR»jrv;' o .tlfCv'.Uviistc' ; piJb»;''-i

llshi-rjs' «'«ntat't livi^^n^^ WnrVo-' '

lent and Mcial afl'/u'r v\;i> . >.iiii>li i< d

iit a m»"etinK held l.«.«t .Saturday
,

(L'l't. Hoi iety is im oriK.raiitig itsji'ltf- ;•>(!

.a-s :Pr«ifi«j((«t«i)ai.,..'M;U8ic.v.,^ inf--^

and 'ia *t»»rt<rtW' .mfmber-:\ '
*.

ship «>f 175 in» n.

X«(ist Saturday'K Mveting «'lcctvd

^l^>":iVdn. 'Til«i*';ilreiv' r^ith^iii

;

:ftcerp picked -at tiye same gatherliji! ;

.

were Hocco Vbcco. first v. p.; Leo
;

Lewin. st < itnd v p. ; Joe !^a»uly,';v-.

third y.p.; Henny Blyom, treasurer|,:C

Mickey Add*, 8#cr»t*nf^i and Johnny .v"

Orcen, V»ergeaht-ai»anhs. Junit :

Taps was appointed chntrmnh of •

t)ie em« rtaituiu nt lomniitter and
thr following, ilk*- the oHlcers, were
< l< - lt d: to the directorate.for A t)E»rm .

o£: tlM^«e';toohtha:^'.•l<(iy^;'•J^^

Wchm<ifed. wftriintr^^^f^ Jack
<;lof.'a)i, L<o l.cwin. I'.iiil .lonas,

Ht rnaid I'olla* k. .Tiilem Von Tllzer,
Addy Britt. Halpli Smitmah anA t S
Victor Selzman.

Sjicakerp .nt the meeting enipha- ^

'

>!iz<(l iho f.ict that the I'.MM was
being organjaed a.s a fraternal pr(>Pr;

osltlon and that it had no ;^!*»
union implications. . Reuben Caldln*'
was named counsel and the Second '

gft-togother set for Oi t. 11.

Idea p£, org.anizing a • benevolent
s(iciet]/ <t|Ma : p|ro^ pro-; 1;

fessioiiait; c0ntactee« .by Benee Rtia*
sell eariti^r In the year. "ti^ hen the
thing atarted veering into otker
thah hfheyolent channels KusseH-
:h0l!wj(li'-iip|ll!tv '.'m'^ ...i^'v'i..;,. .

over practically gratis to picture
studios. Several of the writers af-

fected by this tendency among pub-
lishers have appealed to coun.sel for

the Songwirtera' i f^rptcotive Aaap-;
ciatibii. :t<»>)IN«i-^ik^'-^-^feirt^':#l''^

dil<mma;.':!(^'' tKwi.;^;:

^ BOBBINS CAUAIJMG
Jack Robbina mils ^aturda^ <<i)

via th© Cant^ .<|^.i h^
trip to the Coiaiis4 return the
same ytrny Jttft;:^*»;.jaiit«nd. .-ithe ^ r«f

t-

cure. '
'

• ''
'

Infect«'d ton.«ils started a general
state of debility which hoNpitaliited

th«:.;' \nftt4l«r\'rpuh^ for aevejrai

SACHS IN B'HAM NITBBY
Birmingham, Oct. 1.

Pickwicl^ Cluhi-; Pir^iinf(bam 's firs t

exoluslvir iilghtaiy/ '<tibaM for the
summer, has reopened.
Coleman .Sa«h.s orrliestra h^is re-

turned to Birmingham from a sum-
mer on, the gulfvCOiast and pro-
vidiniF' the wttah?;'^'

^— "'-v^'fi^i.'.r-;'.".M >','rii
•

s

Societies Dropped

^^^^^^^^^^

Kxcluded fro'n .the prpYlsivus^ of

.

the niiusit! pubHishers' code as final--

ly^' islet 'at^^.i^fo*!^^
ties. Docuniiiht'tl Currently under-
going the Rcrutfny of the highe'r
NBA authorities preliminary {o Us*
submission to Pi^i»ld<nt^

ior^ signature.

John 0» Paine, chairman of the
Music Publishers Association, has
been advlscil by I'. A. Murkland,
new deputy administrator for the
PMblinshing industries, that a copy
of the fttaiU <?i(vv«na^

hands: hy ibe niiddl^ of this week.
Clause affeCtiing performing rights

organiz.ations was removed after
protest from the Sodetyjof Euro-
pean Authors & Co4i^6|iNl aim
Oatvald . ^ Bchuettej ifepresentiilg
th« J^^|tloitol::^As8p^ of Grbado-
casteri. •; .

SOCSUITJNSFENIiyUITS

ASK FOR EXTENSION

•",1*."

,'
; Pawt^hiteman

^
'A t'tesaf* . li^ contcnipoii'ahe^

jrlti ill jaMij^tM % Wblteih*D*« Con -

cert Orcm»KtriA. Ifs a 12-incher,
Victor MlMh coupling Matt Mai

-

neek-Fi^ank Slghorelli'a 'Park Ave-
nue Fantaay^ with Pietei': de BioaeV
'li>e*?p Puf'ple;* Both iare 111 the jaaz
deans b««t idiom, firs't sponsored
.'iUjI infrodured by the maestro On
the air, and now <-<'nsummatfly re-
cord*?d»;

:

i:.,-/.

I..V lll.'i li s

\vith r.'tdio,

for Some •

Vifffis two
tn Top

Abe tyniall;.
h;ind has heen *o fr<<l \))<

• to , ify hern off th* wav
time. Bru'i!' wi>-U\

,hii;lil V il.i ii' 1.1 111'/ ji^x-

<!<.• n' Yt).ir ll'.iti" .'1 ri<'

i III in Lo\«'.' I'oiiii' i is .1 I'iitur'^

tun<^. lyiuiM B.'ii'P an<1 >'l)il N' < l.v

lrit< i t the V'-als hill] I.y Tii'in'**

u'snal crippnesfl of danwtpjttiop dufs
the rest for the straight.
..Vldl,.^f«».;•;'

'
/;

' •
.

,''

;

f - ! lloaVva'H SiftcrsT .

/'"'''""'*""''

, ill*jiin»oiil«M by the I'l

.di^loiV Ix.n^'fOm* Pf (»d' and :fUArt

Home,* the fr.ee iadiafptfitlf^n iiy^^'i^^^^

Fisher of Dvorak's original classic.
Bcauilfiiliy arrangifd arid done in
the I'.osw»lI frirlh' be!;i manni-'r.

fonnif BoHwell on Brunswick
*)'Jij2 folos two f;i\oiite pups, .Say
If f one, of thi seaKoji's njfty lyrir
V.all^ds): Ofiriid^^^^ N Mc.on fnn- My
.*<boiild»'r' oat of , '^tudept Tii.\»r,.'

Metro. ?lJm. V

Eddy ibtil^lll

Tfi'- C'litt.il I'ark Tasinf ni.<<Mio
at his ti'sf cn tl.fse two Oi^Ki"*

for B/'ijri^' wirk an'd V'i< tor re^I.^•<•.

f''orrt.<-r. fin No. C^iTT offers '.N If.- lit

atid l>a.v' an<) !^pi ik to Me of Love'
: ! r !• /-.Villi d Alii'iin \), two ( Juss
»UM.-, T.f.jml,, r ui.ij th*' S'or-ii-ty

hiiii' Ij l)ii> liin <.it<.r<- 4r>. Both ftie
jri tite nafuro of rf vlval.H,

Vi' for l-^^C* hr.I.lh 'OB»; Night of
Lo\», v,a]i/, fr»im lb* Oiftce Mf>ore
Ohn of urat ha m«», aftd 'Wh
^ifmt M^?* aji: y«xe» rtetit fox-tniit
Wlarl I,*n' >,if,''. <.]ivti(i< trvf f>)(V"fi^^^

All <h'f. ndants in the <«overn-
ment's A.SCAP anti- trust suit are
ipetitionihg ^ ;

Tip^
Cpiirt^ for an ejEttnslbn of time in .

which to file their aniiWerH to this

cornTtlaint. Granting of th<' motion
will mean that the answering papt-rs
won't bavc to -mi»itJ^i0^'^:§ti(X^
of C»ctoJ>er./ ''.n".^--;.:-vv;;:-.'-'

Ni^than Rurkan is drilhg the pt-tlr
;

t 'fining for the d'-f< n<iarit grouij In

llie Arn« ri* an So< i<'fy of < "oinpo.sf j s,

AtJthcjrs & I'uMislK i while I'l an-
cid Gilhei t is repr* »t.;ntin^ tiiej:Mu-
^'ie:. ''P*ibl|teh*^r8-;i*rotoctlVe-'- 'A^socia"*',''

t:f*:'n;> :

'-'> '.;;„;.'..;.•
- - -'^ / .''i'^

^'

V ;
' 5#<d^^

'
:> ,

"'

I>-ti vltecken^^^l^ ir
^

by \vay of becomihg, ai^jcfiixling
:

tO;

T?a 1 1 f) s: f a r 1 < 1 : 1 r (1 s
,
th^-; bUffU'at ''pVltwI^er ; '.

'.

this burg boasts.'
.: ';V-^-

'

P,«eker opens W« o.wp nitery,

'|*«n]l:housf».:' W^rtesday '; (3); • where'

h« will dAttWe ^^^a^^^

Thf-n he ,'trid orlt Will do.riile Into at. ;;

Ipf.p eatery during tli' d'ly. ^^•^

^-',1wii'i)AVii)
XjFent:on.,:r*ct. ;ly-

;

ihi>' 'twM>nsxviciit!>li<e'';ii^ 'Trention;

in VI liif h he suff' fed eontii'-lons of

t1lc"fa.^c tu-d b-A«n AVininm David,

32, New yA k colored rii!''''' ' •^'lub -n- "

^itertalii' r, 3« being held at M» Kinley

bospifi/i^ h^re-i'ljiiacr otsorvation. :

, B(.i-< ..f''. ^aeWi-:*ti*kuffe3i%^ '^-V



; OctolMr 2, 19Sl

but

MuiK^ Floor SImw

a Couple of^M
MlnhcapoliK. Oct. 1.

yVcceding to aw Aval*'^"cbe pro-

;'^iiii:R.;:fr6m:'oti^ a^''tH«''!»itM^iAi)>'

^
Wht? and relenting % t|i^ In his

dkormlnation to stop nlV intertaln-

ment in night clubs, t-xoeptlnsr 'or-

Cho.strii music and singinp, A. O.

BalnJd itlgo, showman-mayor .
who

has turiu'xl refo»l*jto^;;lli|»'.1ttlN*4

,|id a fow inches. "

tTiuh r the niodiftiBlitfoll, acrobata,

JuK^h i s antl 'refined' dancing—pro-

viding; that the dancers are properly

tlftil^iisfe- to: perform in

the hight clut»«. V Astewti3^l^%ly, the

leadins? nlterli^s iltttl%t* iir««inttng

floor sliiaws, but .sans fan dancers,

fcaiu|ly-clad chorus glrl.s and slng-

The Minheipoils Sally l^nda. to

whom the mayor adnilnisteired such

a compl»'ic fanning, are permanent-

ly put, the chief executive, a the-

iOite he became

flibayor, hdiii mai|6 piain. Morc^ than
id local nfgtit eiiibs had
turlnK the feather w lelders.

Jhe or^er also stands prohibiting

''pS^mern from wOfHiW among
taliteii and spiectators, near-nudity

Oft jperforniers' part; doubting W
ynMn or waitresses as entertaln-

#r» i and torso twisting and hip

Moral squad ofnc«rs ajra I^MPMlff

an eye peeled on th* niterle*' 'Ttrt

mayor said he was prompted to act

hy complatnts regarding increasing

«^ o( undreM and r*Wtte!i!|.l|l

In** Dancing by patroii* t
^.IffiriNi^tMe....'

HTLTON TAKES

A$CAP

04li»i«eiit Paetldna Clieii MmmIm^

MeinberKhip of tfet# i^tn^riOaA So-

ciety of Compo.ser.«i, Authors &
Publishers has elected its board of

e diileial until the directorate

get ttfoithd to certllylng them. Bal-
loting for sepaifafe; iirtlter and pub-
lisher coteries to sit in Judgment
on classification appeals started

oyer six montlit' ago.
,

Amendment to tha -i^^liipAP ; i»y-,

laws whch covers tH© apipeillkf

«

board Idea provide.s for the election

of nine, writers and six publishers.

Writer and publisher members dls-

satliileid with the treatment re-

ceived froiri the rtgufcir «(lasiilflca-

llon committee will ;bi;ll| a position,

according to the lintendinent, to
take their plaints tio thHir
courts Of appeal.

;

.

V;'''^;'.'..:'''

Among those '' named to the
writers appeal board are Joe Burke,
Bcnee Russell and Ray Henderson.

NOW 'HILLBDIY PIANOS'

(GU[rABS)JWAI(P liKESi

Ihfluenca ctf^ 1^ 'llibibUI^^^

mdio'' Ui :' re^ftected la : 'ik'tai^ ^'tuc^-''

KC.sted hy John O. Paine, chairman

of the Music publishers Protective

iAamiHl^too^^ 'i^ pubilMiing trt-

dustry.
In a letter addressed to the |dPl>A

inetiibenihit) iaai weelc, FMiM^^oint-
ed otft tha^ the futtar^^^^i^ i^epfoeed
the ukiiileici to the point iMrj^ere

tliere is one uke in use to eiVtifir' 1<H>

'hillbilly pianos.'
Paine stat' s that It is his opinion

that the vWkQ fihord ^aWJ^tUig cur.
reniiy OMTH^ f«i irilii«(]Smihould
be replaced :i«|«|l]|i|R|lM|:;ra^^
ments. '

'' '

Paino's letter added that accord-
ing to into he has collected there
are over irultars privately

|

ow|^| i|n th« United ' States, while
the nuniber of tikes in use is com-
paratively insignificant.

DECCA DISKS

Radio
With Decca slated to debut, on the

around. 6cilii^«^^ kiid

I

Victor have decided on a policy of

i watchful waiting. Neither Rruns-

lean. MlM^lni^a . i^^ imi^lif^c^- inii»iiida for ih<^ ilme
]

pleasing, introduces numbers and
explains in SngUsh their meaning
in the Mexican seen*. Be gets
laughs through hUa twisted pro-
nunciation of English terma and

(CdtiitihtKkt fr^iA ipa«e i»)

too* Second and closing plug i.s of

for of free booklet suggesting Mexi
[.ciA "maottp.-'..;.;.,--:.

,

%aiMt llrith one^ exoeptldtt is Mest

Hpt«l RpptevelV N.Y,
A floor, show and a nlte dub at-

mos)>here ' in a conservative east
side hotel like the Roosevelt is the
new trend in hostelry nlte Ufa. and
a direct evolution of repeal.
The grill where Rernle, Lombardo,

et al. started and became famous,
and which relied l>eretofore solely
on its hoof music appeal, is now a
completely done-over interior wKh
a huge bar at one end, in the cab-
aret manner, and a 130,000 invest-
ment for the rodecorations.
With It Jack I'omeroy has a line

of eight girls who hotcha in a re-
fined manner in keeping with this
intern^edlai:y

. class bote's . atmos-
phere, iittt a^taiiliibw It^: all* a wronic
idea;.-.':

Del Campo and lils orchestra dis-
closes an unusually versatile ba-
tonist who not only lirields the stick
but wairbles (he's essentially a
sixM|er> and alio m.c.'s rumba* Mnd
tangos. A native . Venesitflaur : ha
cornea natiirktiy by the Latin '^rp
chores ha perform* with 8|iHta»
which, in view <»f hi* Versatility,
would Just about do for the spot.
Sarlta is a svelte brunet looker

wlib : bandies her specialty dances
nlftlly and with dispatch, i^nd who
could suffice working with Del
Campo. Latter is also a male
looker with screen possibilities,
especially considering his multiple
talents.
There's also a Texan femme trio,

Dot, Kay and Em. a billing that's
as-you-like-it. Could be improved
The octet does Its concerted num-
bers in orthodox uninspired man-
ner.
Dinner $2.60; (1 and $2 couvert

-after 10 p.m.; drinks 60-75c. The
Roo.sevelt will do biz, but Del Campo
will account for most of it regard-
less of tbe other theatrical appiir

liMirly at tha I^mbardy aiid iate^
wlt|). Whiteman. tirelessly giving
out beaseiess ptanoiogy hs induce-*
ment to the liquid hnbibluK.

In the ciife proper Morton J>>'iiiiis

and a highly danceablo quintet
tricks for the hoofers wlio evidence
anew that the bih' d.ince ItatidH,
mostly, lose something uhen going
over nine pieces. This quintet gets .

plenty of rhythm out of its in-
struments. The Dennis Jesters Js

clever integral trio within the
combo. Dennis has been around in, ,

the smarter Dong Island and We^t.«
Chester spots and has a folio wiirt|(.

There are al.so Klise Ijard aikd
Peter Marshall, ballroom dahceng
who. while no Vernon Castlb. Wava
|.*e*hnes8 and charm and ' impreiifs
m<>«t CO their unprbfessionij^ tman-

JPbey suggest bei^t Just oiii
ol aoliMf .09ff4 luvN'ikattK and for

ACTS

Jack Hylton, English band leader,

•ailed back Saturday (29) for lion-

with him two
American acts, the 4 Ink Bpotp
(colored) and the * Oay Lords,

femme trio, whom he caught in

hideaway joints around N. T. a

c6ui>le of days before aaillni; Thl*

necessitated feome high presittt*

passport and passage booking bii^

they got away okay with

time.: / .;'..,>":;':
'."'^iiV' - ^

£:nglish maestro wanted- ®

Spirits of Rhytdtfn from the Onyx
Club but they're committed to sORie

intensive Decca recordings this

WiOter wblclu t^eir own managers

value for foi'elgn b^Wlngs. Hence
Hylton's compronvlse oh the Ink

:
Spots quartet.

Both acts almost missed sailing

'iltiMf,y gfetU«i« over tha^- ^^i^
wiij^ Hbm )i(iiaik 10 mihtitea to spare,

orthe colored quairtet, two were on
time, the other two arriving five

miliutes before, the 11 a.m, sailing

'\ijim' Saturda3r-'iwt«ii«/
••

words used in the explanation.
Typical Mexican orchestra dishes
out native music. This is inter-
spersed by songs from Dolores, a
soprano, who is Maria Natalia
Garza, and the caba«k!WP«iy;:t'fro
members of the band.

Hits the axr weekly and draws
plenty listener response from wide
area since tliree of the Texas sta-

tions etl^rhse at 50,000 watts. WOAI
carried this one for some years with
straight piMiC and announcements.
This vbt tdonotoitOtt* and the club
idea Was advanced. Station then
tried alternatinir the old and thh
new proi(t|»li» idea iaaving it to lis-

teners to dafeirmlne ftitute policy
with the niMy iwifeed .aliiV

winning by a lan^ mt^ity; The
regional chain picked it Up after the
switch-oyerr ;'V ,

' 'f^^'

Music Notes

Walter Donaldson and Gus Kahn
will do the tunes for Metro's 'For-

saklnc' :oth«r|^^^

CharUy ili^ulahfAr^* orchestra

playing aboard l-he Plkradlse, Troy,

which has an aerial outlet ylai WOY,

'Sclieiie«tads^

Chirlea Palloy orchestra into Zel-

li's. New Yotk» With Lois Ravel.

INadine Wayne aind George Qllffprd

l

eotttinttlAff in the show* v
'

Kail Mattembar h|U| Joined ROA|
Victor a* general ^*'^^ dUre^etor.

He comes from leiHti ' -

being to meet ]>eoiM c6ittp«titlM

with a general slashing of the price

lists. Victor will stand pat as farj

as it* '^fie 1^ 1* edtteerncd,
j

while the only price changes con-
templated by Brunswick; (American
RecM'd> involve* tliioiN^'ii^^
bands that have left 'ib^.il^^-isiAa.-
logs for Decca. ' - v

Decca, which has over 200 platters
ready for release, will retail the 10-

inch stencil for 35e (S for $1), and
the l2-inch disc for 55c. Profit al-

lowed the dealer In either case will
amount to 40%, or from 12c to 14c
per record. The 76c disc brings
these same retailers a profit margin
of between SOc and 85c.

Among the names Decca* will make
available on its initial list are
Croaby,. Ltombardo, Casa Loma. Ted
U^^y-mmi^itai'' SthiBt - Waters.
Isham Jones, Gershwin, Jane Fro-
man, Everett Marshall and Arthur
Tr.acy (Street Singer).
Decca haf «et a^^ budget of

I

liir 'aMf advetrtisint campaign
In 35 newspapers. As part of the
ballyhoo It may use a bross-coun-
try radio hook-up with the program
coniposed of Bing Grosby. Mills
'Bros.^ ':itoswall- 0IMari,\'Cafa'''-|:j<^^
band and other nattift* ifilttt

the Decca list.'

-

COQ ROUGE, N.Y,
iFhis East 56th street rOom holds

nothing special save an undeniable
charm of atmosphere and intimacy
which already has made it a talked
about spot In the nicer metropolitan
night life.

It's the new trend in nocturnal
rendezvous. Not a hideaway, but a
spot that can be made a retreat by
nice people who don't want to be
tossed around in the big hotel rooms,
o aba»|ftiii .iiiMiiii» .iKMUilAaa ' and. ' the
like. .

It's on two floors with the roomy
bar designed for convenient guz-
zling, and with a larger dining in-
terior Just off it. A trio of male col-
ored entertainers In best turned-out
Hond street tailoring does Its stuff
too for edification of both rooms
But upstairs is the spot, with
cleverly lit Interior, lounge-type
seats and an even more intimate at
mosphere.
The band or the trio or the others

don't matter a* mnch a* the attrac
i^n M. Vm To0ttkpimp9r, And that's

la' night life

'J-r^r-^r 'v. ,..;4»*fc.

Akron. O.. dept. JS;
A ftier a iBUinmer of dinie and dan^a

policy, Tony Maslno's -Wteilpy- Ga~<
Round ace nitaria of ; ttM> rubber^
city, held its fall opening tbis Week,
marked by the return of it* big floor
show. Spot has been dolled U|> -

throughout with additional capacity
and new appointments.
Ange Lombardi's band, which

held forth at the spot most of last
winter, has replaced Billie Fowler'*
Continentals, sej^ia combo, which
played for dancing here all summer.
Lombard! has 19 DMh on the stan4:
and is puttliur (Alt real muatc, y
Floor show wltf ba changed waiakii >

ly. Gurreiit Mil Is headed by th*
Six Margla Duiin Glrfai. They
danea wall and wear plenty <H!
Oaahy wardrobe. Susane and Mar« v

(QtUis, dance team, execute some new '.''

steps, while Maude Grinnel, acroi ;r

batic dancer, holds down her spot in
great shape. There are two other
unbilled turns. Show is on three
times nightly, with the best re-
sponse fliing in after midnight.
For the opening night the spot

offered a steak dinner at |1. There
is a cocktail hour dally from 4 to
6 p.m., with all cocktails priced at
two bits. The revolving bar, ottlf
one in these parts, still attracts Ik;
capacity crowd of the thirsty onifei*

'

Policy Is no cover charge, but ptia

'entertainment charge' , of 40o »
person waa ott for tftf pwwltira. .

,

After 9 p.m. weak 4ay* thare H
a ^Sc 'entertMnilMilt eharia' immI (M|^^^

Saturday* Mid ; l|»Ud»y^ thta I*
upped to 40e. 1lM»r» Is no extra
chturga Sunday*.
Band, is aired a half hour nightly

•ovar.'Tursrw^;, :§^i^^^:.y::rM£^: ,,

Governor Clinton, N. Y.

Just off Fifth avenue on East
nfith, T.ouis C.antone, vet nite life
ent I epreneur, has a nifty little spot
with a bar in the offing that does
even more business than the P.ijou
room proper. (Jaston I.auryssen Is
the m.c. and co-host with C'antone.

In the bar is Jimniy Rodgers, for-
" 1.' i>.V i "i ;

'

i
1

11!
''

"

[i.

'

11 -'r i

V i

'

' V r
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Jack Mills is touring the midwestP!r*d Coots and Harvey Gil

|e4||4C KOt together !n Chi last week I

^f^j^' Chicago and CiW^fW^'tf
tat ^bch , fiftt^ hew tune labeled Ljlud*d in the territory;

Years OO By.' ililton W*" ^I^U

Cry»tal ballroom of ^he Hendrlckj
Hudson Hotel In Troy, N. Y.

opened for the f.iU-winter season

With Ray Nichols' prcliestra.

Harry Tobias and NIel Mbret
spld 'Just Pals' to Radio as tl>emer|

Has

jarosna'"' K*rt»r who wi^^
wrote two songs for WarneirsV Ver-
sion of 'Sweet Adeline,' hk* been
spotted' '-for/a third

; nuifl*i«ftirr^"!'^';

jliitM Off to a N«»w
.MiiHlctil TlirUI

MERLE CARLSON
IMI« |l» ORCIIKHTKA

,ii.Hr>«>nHlnnr Rr^at rViylhms

iiiil tunes of t)i<" titiKH on

Minir nlKbtly vna Uroacl-

iHt» from the Co««.
;(.>,ir t>iom piny

"I SAW STARS"
"LOST IN A FOG"

••WHAT ABOUT MET"

NtW MOON IS_OVKS aV
SHOULDER ' .

"WILO HONCV*
IO«T ©act TOO OFTEN"

SLOBB IN SI

-/M|l'''''WiamiriM;"'; general' 'ttiafiitgor

Mafks Mtisic Corp., on the Coast
from New York.

iixamlnation of the Am«^lean Society oilr^Cd^ Authors and
Publl-shers in Harry Pox's suit for an accounting, injunction and dam-
ages, arising from dis.satlsfaction over his Society classification, has
been going on quietly In the chambers of the ASCAP's offices itt tha
Paramount theatre building. All facts on incomer disbursements, modus
opefandl, ©te-i are beliig/ given J. T. Alieiielii^ cidiinsel for S*oXi Louis
Froellch of Nathan Burkan's office has been representing the Society.
Proviso between counsel is that no publicity o^j the general Information
on the flkK»ld^* linaT^i and
^t^v;j(^t,';,:;^-|.::;.;;,\

It's always the tourLst who knows myre aV»out a town's hotcha high
spots, and Jack Hylton has been paralyzing some of the native New
Yorkers by showing 'em little known Harlem and midtown haunts. Hyl-
[tpn^ a Ijondon vleitpr, took bis Broajlwa;;rr|«ared friends, Bl^k and. Sully,
[ttt two hew Harlem Joints and two ittidtewh spots tlbat the team; born
in N. Y., didn't know abouL Hylton. In seeing all there's to see in new
Jazzique, etc., has tteen digging up a flock of novel hideaways. He re-

. turiMBd " t<^^iBaipaiiii^ flatuirdi^:..'!^/.. V:-^-: ":;

Charles Reader and a Meyer
Davis uiilt oiMJiied at ttit C*«rfj:rtado.

Xavier Cugat .'irrlved I'rld t.v (21)

from I'.uropc, where l»e spent nio.sl

of the summer on eoncett tQur With
tvls.'iw.i.fe, C.armen'.^Caitill?^^^^^

Shirley Nell's i;iil orolieslia, fiov.

;it Houliiiun's Ambassador, op the

'vyhafiyBfroy^road.; :;v

iiay Noble, whllo iioplhg to get. « diHriehsatioh froni the
Anu rif .in Federation of Musirinns for some T'. cnt^'afjenicnts, had been
mo.st discreetly gumslioelnK around l5road»;iy under F. C. ,^Gork)
0'Ke€ife'* guidahce. N>)blc's KtH>t vt^i-y mttch U|^d4»r covijt^ toOthe press,
•

'
t al.,

' 'U,htll'':;kt»P|Fili^f' .;how :
itiu^h '.he' ^ <:&n> say V wlt&o«it;;..Je9>N»i^l«^

.ver\lH*ltn'ctiinwwi'eixlsted for filSvt'r;"S;: prospeolS;''
"' •*•':-

i

,

C'anati ian Mttsic Sfiles Corp., Ltd., no longer handles . Robbins' . cata-
log in the l^Kiifnihloh' .the Amo^^^ ti>o trada' iRii^-

.•i-aiiy.;:
; yV''V:'

/"^
W.''-^'.''': V

"
'

'

Canadian
. iM.iiisic SifiileA liQretdlor^ had the repitlnt rights to Robbiftf'

Vamong dther)! catalo|rl for dIstfibUUon acroise^ th* betdaf;-
;

New YiMlf, 8tPt. H.

a stiS»R« tnuiiteitt trade, is known
a* th« Bitllrcom Room and is dec-
orated tastefully to carry out that
idea; Inflated rubber gadgets are all
over the place. Room is of good
size, with a commodious floor for
dancing and • the entertainment
that's offered, while the seating ar? .

rangement, •1|-;.|»«U|; i|ov<M; 'aUtf .'UH*:
crowded.
Anthony Trini, the romantic fid-

dler, as billed, heads the orchestra
hero on the Call opening. He's l>een
down in the Village, mostly at the
Nut Club, and brings a little furth*!'
uptown a musical outfit that seems
to fill the bill adequately and welU
Trini solos, both on the violin and
Vocally.
Show includes a dance team. Thai

da Limas: Ross Maci«ean, mMHie.c
of ceremoniest ai^t I4j|lian iBaveriy*
songsti^s;v;^' Doa '-LiiiMa''':''ia:>'a' taai^

:

of whirlwind adagio and novelty
d;^nceriB that lipelTs advancement.
They do a dance mechaniquo which
is reminiscent of Von Grona, as well
as a novelty number in a portion
of which the girl simulates walking
on a wire. A .Spanish r«WtlBia. ill|«K

Included, well cxeruted.
MacLean sinus pop numbers at

one point, putting them over ef-
fT^ctlvely. He has a strongeiP IfOiO*:
th.an most m.c.'s possess.
Food and drinks are rcisouably

priced. A couple can get out for a
fin easily, If not too thirsty and'
hungry. VH»ry i^inleoMa. service.

,:.-v,,,,-.^
^ Char.

M«nfr*d Oatthalf ori-hestra opens
;hortly at the new Monte t'risto

.t'afo on the gold co,ast, Chf.

Will Oahoimt* into ttM> rartt^||«*/^ iOroadway Oct, I fof tha winter
When Rudy TaHea returins to the it^Hy#Mid' f It iHaih wn*iv:
the-Qld 0*borne-Varta*'.#ei»d.; "-^^^x-:. v-.'-, r.^; .

A DISTINCTIVE
DANCE ORCHESTRA

CLUBJV^LOItAMA

' ^Oa the ".

Air' bver 'WftT.!

HOWZ YOUR



1 t*^^^ October 2, 1$M

i(f;tlJ« 'no bk-y<linii' claiisr to thr

fiiiidevHle aecUon of tlje Mot ion

•Wctiire fode wW «l|*iieia' tsn th* biul

by the Oodo Authority. Agitation

' AgainHt the amendment came in

\:§oni':pt protest l*t*iM^ fl;««0r1te4

•rtie latter, mostly i^df|t^«»8!MI ltd

Bol Iloson»)latt in W.ishinjgrton, ap-

peare(j| timed tor a. lalKt* minute

balKlnB of the new code rnlinf,-.

.AkPCttdtpent iU t© jae ftdded officially

'W'iflte' eode -thWriw^^
American Federation of Ai'-'toril,

which conferred with the Oode Ail*

tMrity on the written protestH,

l«i»ted the letter writerct to j^^overn-

, iS^ ofhclaifl aa not T^iii^
-jll^audevine actors In goner«;l, >rRA
aoihority intimated a be|ie||! :lhat

iorae of -^he protest* were Inspired

fntm the outside.

^tiit the playlni,' of an act In moi'e

ikiUlh one theatre in a Mingle day re-

• quires payment of the $7.50 code

minimum for each theatre played.

Mrs. Ken Murray's

Sit f«r 7iC AbMiy
Comes Up TUs Week

.V...- . , .. " . . ... '.i' V» f=>Vi" '. •

.

Ttie K«'ii Murray's matiimonia)
j|uit comes to bat In N. Y. Supreme
Cfbtirt Ihlft jjgeeAi, iHijLjy Ifei Char-
lotte Murray, formerly In his act.

Ill sceklnR |7,500 In alimony ar-

raars at the rate of $75 a week, and

Ip «lso petitioning to stay a Cali-

fiMiiMlft suit iMMilirht by Mur.
'~

'imy
' agatfifit ,hfr-''pn::Mrim .cit.Vde-

sertion.

She wasn't served in the Cali-

fornia suit, but In turn was given

4^ iM^MWUon decree In the N; IT.

'-wit' 'iik-mytr mtso ii«8 a decree of
• contempt against Murray (Kenneth

: Doncourt In private life), but has
; liever served It, as Murray has been

K.fimiFing' clear of edming into N. T.

it»te. He came In fbr the trtal,

.however, and by law is immune
from service under the legal prtvi-

SORE THROAT FORCES

"Newarkk Oct. 1.

Suir^rlng froni A aori^ throat,
|li#ilr H«rsh«le}d. at hiv o#n
quest, was canceled after the first

show Friday (28) ftt the Paramount
here.

Hershfiold had asked to be let Olft^ tN dilie befoi^ op«ii^#^^
^":Mtptt«e:'.inai«ited'" that' 'hie>'::ii^»lt::^r

'Hi^M* t)(.;i^Viance ^bllling.

Jw" Wilton, formerly Wilton
and Weber, doinj? a new act,

waited three \vecl<s for a

breakrin date and finally land-
ed one in vpstate Neiw ,

York
last week.

'

Driving up, Wilton ran into
a thick fog and got lost. After
getting back on the right road
Jtc found tbe fog had tMt«c|ted

<,;l)ia viDice,'.m -:^':'.itiid'4«' tunnel
..the..date/

^

^.C;,::

.

'uti to revert to combo polk ios this

month, while four others Jire in

abeyance, bnt likely to come In be-

fore , the end ot UCtober, Palace,
dlevieioiid, oiH»n» FjHda (5), playing
.^hows on an avernge budget of $3,-

500 on a full-week. Kansas City
and Minneapolis are due to open
Oct. 26| also as full-weekers, but
'i{iii''^'-lb!itfdiw« «rai^

' Spots that are still in the con-
sideration stage arc Boston, Colum-
bus, Dayton and Cincinnati. 'When
set. Columbus and Dayton , will

t>robabiy play ^licf same price Miowit
as Kansas City and Minneapolis,
while Cincinnati may get the Cleve-
land-type and co.st bills.

Keith's Boston is due to suppJe-
mqifit lt« straight film pbiicy iwlth

v^Ude in ahbut two weeks. Budget
here inrlll be around |3,000. BUI
Howjird will book all the out-of-
town spots out of New York.
Rochester resumes vaude on the

RKO books Friday (ti. WlW. filay
Ave act* dit a iuU »eek.

..

Piia<*t- li : set ...at -|2^'4;. Vv; .k

Cleveland, Oct. 1.

Openiiif bill at the^.4'alftce will

be the itobr show intM% 'f^
Cotton Club, new colored nitery
here. It was set from the New
York end by Jack Hart.
In the

.

23-peQple sho\^ are Don
Bednioiid'i Ikind,

;
Oeo^ ]>ewey

Washington, Johnny Hudgins, Ma-
iMt £ki<>tt, Bobby Gaftton and Three

COAST TONY PASTOR'S

SUED BY 12 OF PUYERS

ibmy GiiIes|He Hurt

*0 Jfimps F. OillCKpic wa^ painfully

;
Injured when he plunged down a

• flight of stairs . backstage at the
'gpltol; Havcristi^aw. tv early

' ''••ok. He was cn>pslnj? the
tht U ressing room of Jolin

1... Fogfiity whom ht nihriiitios and
,

yrh<) was playing a: daie ,«M; Ihic

'.Y'*ou*<^.
•
Vv:' ^^.'v : ^. ^':.\:-,/:-'^^

;",;^>0|"*'«l>ie retijrn«<l tc lii.- li..m< ii,

' vT- » . confined nl>vii with a la< ci

-

^ 'Hed It^tc and badly .swollen J|f)kl<^
V Jt.Jtayii, will be taken to diMWri^
• •••**^'bie; .;frati ure. "

:

'

/.';',-^^^I^Jillwur»l« and ,Nat s.iu.irilrj

:'r*WS 'll<Ji#'' partn(>r»< ay vni icty a*t
. I'r9durcis

Mcharrin 1« an indie film

Holly wood, Ottkj;'!.

.

Joseph Popkini Irvlnif Ssi^^
and John Decker, aiNNHrtied t«
declared themselves sole owners of
the Tony Pastor Theatre Players,
a combo beer garden and theatre
on Sunset boul, are being sued for
dinoiutlott «f fli« iMnopeity and rc-
ceiversliip for an accounting by
12 players who declare them-
selves co-partnei!s entlttijiiS tA^ ahaVes
of the take.

--'f.
.

Complainants are Ofe M. . Ness,
Sheldon I^icwi*. Jvairi Ctorlsty, Jta^rry

ftay, Will Ohere. Charlips Bushnell,
Maude Allen, Zen.a Bear, Darry
Welford. Eda Maye. Flfl Hall and
lUys Bailey. They charge that In

alieged violation of ^pmpact; as. to

how the gross was to be shtired,

the three defendents have .illowed

themselves nn unauthorized sal.iry,

havie failed to render an .adequate

accpUnting and have converted
terialh iPuTWfs «Wt of the kitty to

their own wrongful use. lieslde di.«-

clalminp any financial <.Mipnti(^n to

the conipI.Tinants.

I,(atter fear they :.are t«» be disr

c'hargcd; '

ttrey, tliatv

>

new player' tironpe y^lil be Ihsttiilled

to«lay ( Mondiiy) at the suds simt..

SCOtLATf 'S EETUElt
ollay Sfiu.'i I e, \'-< ton iT'dif . t<;

4m«iiPi! ;vaude and Unit

(6) .'i'^' a full V. « « k ..' t.'ind.
~

L.t\M< ric< (U UU d« iiiiL', tlrf

1>Hiking <iut <'f tt^tV W,|J:l.t<rifei',^M:^^

,!(i;|!1ee,.fl*.;ij^>iin I. /'}'.:

v'-'irhfr*;, if- ri(. V. y.r\S:lit vili 'iivv.'

aMWocL-ited wifti the J'''9ur. Klanh

THE ORDEBS NOW

Metamorphosis Complete at

RKO and Trend Similar

Elsewhere—Bookers Sub-

servient to House Mgrs.,

Who Have FuU Authority

,4llal Jerome's 4-Montb

Hi^irital Stretch

the plcturei as the power bc^hlnd the
buying acts foir the vaudeville thea-
tres and circuits. In their place are
coming the house managers, with
the bookers being gradually iktip'jtlsd

into th6 poiitlon of ^(^Icil gp*
bctweens foi^ the hotiie niailihger^^
•acts and agents.

This metanaorphosta tg sLinoat
complete so far as RKO la con-
cerned and the trend elsewhere is

similar. On the RKO booking floor

at present the bookers, Arthur "Willi,

Bill Ifo^ard and Danny Freundlich,
are stibs^rirlHit t«- thl^ wtdi<M^ the
house managers, who can take or
refuite acts and units as they see fit.

For one thing, it reverses the old
order of thing*. Formerly i| was
the lK><*4ir who was ttia showman
so far as the stage shows were con-
cerned, the manager chiefly being
concerned with the operation of the
theatre and that only. Now . the
managws; :iar0 tlis''. . ^towmsh*?'' "ivUh
thf'boolEeirs aUpipilng into the posi-
tiorh of being relegated Into mere
islerka who weed out the acts sub-
mitted, and with the managers hav-
ing'^tho <llial--<M«f. :

Change first started to take place
in the independent field a few years
ago, when the unaffiliated operators
started to squawk about their book-
em buying untried new a«ts when
there were so many idle' standard
turns around. The order for indie
managers to okay shows before the
bookings wors set was then noade
ah almost ff«m«ral oNter by the In-
dependent theatre owners.

F. A M.'s Experiment
Panchon A Marco's Ksw York

vaude booking olBee also tried the
system, but, although It proved suc-
cessful in some spots, was disas-
trous in most. Most of the man-
agers ^ running the theatrts F&l^
wax booking ths Urns proved too
gullible for some of the agents and
there followed an epidemic of first-

show cancellations on acts. F&M
eventually dropped this manager-
olcay system of hook^ng^ws.
The ens booktog ofllos liHisrc the

bookers are still retaining consider-
able authority is Loew's. Here the
bookers consult with Loew's theatre
managers only on big names and
special attirsctloast othsrwlse the
njanagei's.-- '9ifi<»litk::,i^ '..buy.'

Doyles' Get-Together
Penpy Hoover, who is Mrs. Buddy

Doyle, is reuniting professionally

with her husband In a,;ii«!ir .act.

Woi-kihg iwparateiyi fwth' iMKfiii |^
doinj? singles, Doyls Iff ^Vllll^^

Miss Hoover in shiOWS,^^

Turn will' hjs'«it;:;t^;'4i^h^

in support;. \ ^''}''^'^f^d4J:/:''Cy'^'/::'^.-^
'^

Charfie MacksJ Vawde

South UNUEest fioute in Country

BredwiM pi^ to Paris
•#^h* 'iB^wins-:'--' acrttbii'nc

turn, returns to Paris this weel:

after 11 weeks >n vawleville rver
here.

.

'

;'On''it.*'r*iW5i!»»'''t>^ in ti^'

;JlO';.*HoftthH'' fe^

Solo

\ 'Of 'ked! : •thto,-
,

th((i-: '.i&ifiijhe'um--, ity tc lut,

two days: Oei,''|:..'aiid';'t,' iThey/'wiJl
v...tl< nionr willNlQiift 1^,^^^

Baftfii{tor»«; Oct, 1.

Hal Jerutne will be «lisr liaij^cd

from Johns Hopkins ho(;pit.'il to-

morrow (Tuesday) alter a tour-
nionts; lay-In, during .. which time
comcd^n liad! a ij^i^iN^^ i»is lef t

lung removed- The .operation was
necessitated by tiftpairjj'if'nts lit*

<nn-red
,
yrhile .<*P.Viii«

war.
.

' ' '
"'

:

'

Jerome t>lahs to Tf.ivi' inunediate-
ly fot his home in P{i8(M|<^na« ^|kl^

for a rest- Medicos have' lid^scd
hTm it will be about a year befoi e

he'll be able to troupe again.

Following the hottest National
League pennant windup on record,

resulting In above average interest

In baseball, a race in on among
agents to tie up the varlotis stars
of the St. I^ouis and DetroH teams
for stage appearances.
Mickey Cochrane, player- m.'in.'itjer

of Detroit (American League), has
designated Kirfy'. fiomnii as his

agent and Is SsHi)ur 15,690 per for

stage dates. Higliest offer for him
so far h.as been $3,500 by RKO, this

pending on the outcome of the world
series;^

"Vaudeville, of the kind tt-ai s »•''»

eiaiiy ,
Regarded as dead in this

ci»iififetri^ still lives in the! |M)i«th; 1^
an allrhost amazing extent a giOU|l[.:.

of about 50 small-town theatreM ;

down yonder Is going in foi some
old-fasl;ioned variety showmanshUj
rtn*-*SWif''Rainess

;

Territiny covered by tht uttows

<nn>i>riseH A'irginia, Tennessee, Ala-

bama, Georgia, Fi4#lf^land both
C((trolii^a% Clrcuiti^^^^^;

aioitig with' niany indepehdenis in;^ •';

chide sovei.'il Paramount afHIi.'itos,

including WiU>y- Kiricey, lluntei
Terry, Bamford, .Sparks and LucaH-:
& Jenkins. Th? c^M slid indiV>:

houses have miUli |MiisMblSe 4t com-
bined route of 20 weeks, longest

.

consecutive route in the country to-

day.
Charlie Mack, former hea^l of thn

Michigan vaudeville iifanagerii' An>'

sbclatton of Detroit, Is produting
the shows and supervising the look-
ing. His troupes number J8 to ?0

l>eople, c«^ryiM- their own oiCh^N- ;

ti«M vliMinir . «lx.girl
.

' W^'-
plus four and five specialty acts, ,

" ^

Route consists chiefly of two and
'5>:*S^^^ and is playable on a

consecutive shoi't-Jump basis, wltb ;

but six days layoff in SO v^yeeks;

Shows play on a straight guarantee '

basis, without percentage deal*r

Mack does his producing in At-

lanta and his act-buying in New
York, coming up periodically from
th« 'aoig^.m booking. trips:

The two IMI^ piiszy and
Iteffy, star pItcherB for St. t.ouitr,

are being agonted by Marty Forkins
cither singly or as a team and a'^k-

ing $5.000^iM^^;•p|^
spectlyely. :'r;i.

!'

iSchooiboy fiio#«, IdltcWr for De-
troit, and Al Grcenberg, first base-
man, have been bagged by Charl
MorrlRon.

.
'.v

MOSS SEEING CIRCUITS

ON VAUDE CONTRACTS

License Commissioner J'uul Moss
will coll in ths c^ouHv^^i' thsir say
on lirliat a tlnifi^

artists' contract should be like

some time this week, probably Fri-

day (5).

On Saturday (2i» Moss again met
with fivs Otttsids stiomeys snd
reps. From the American Federa-
tion of Actors and the Theatrical
Democratic I.rf>.igue and a tentative

contract was agreed upon for the
use Ire an tiieatHcal biQ«kti|t S0ces
with the >itceptlon of those ttt^^

Actors' Equity contracts.
Moss' Idea now Is to get the book-

ing offices to use his type of con-
tract Instead of the ones they pres-
ently employ and whirh he de«tT»s

unequftabiit^''' .

•
- \

;^
'

Wh'^n Moss- puis tbi uniform con-
tracts Into u.sf. around Oct. l.'i, he
expcf ts, he will alsf) issue a war jr-

ing to actors through the AP'A not
to do business with anyi booking
oflflce, llcehsed./or <6th«rw,ise, which
46f5s ihirtt eilhit>lo^^ con-
traM.

ihigine Du^^
Wife Hurt ip Auto Crasb

HuKiii' I'iiiMii.tid (t>>ianMiiiil l<i< th-

rii") and. bi*i '^if«;i ;Phocb«. wei»
pninfijITfy .:.j|[njvite»r in an iFiUtr)n>«>J.ilf

Mt) lit rt r Fr.'i^.riklin S(r^^uarei i> I

,Fr1rtay\fiij/lit if2H>:;':^-
,

/
.^ r":-.

Ml" l^i,'imoii<] t^ if, NiaW/i Ir Cot,i/r-

f\ 1.' -l iTal Miflf 'i ing f r.oln a S|>i^.iin« <!

; .j(,;< I* : l;roki.-ri :, hijifid i^abd : "bHitf<f':'

ivJiUV vji*;!;/^!!^^^^ ::a1.1o\V''t<V
,

t<'

pi't >.oyi,;;</.'''ii.|t'<^f^:'a\-;ntiul7^

v\ < I . fit f ef.sa r'v\ -lof seV'iM;)?'.. t-utV

i(>fr. |•«^^U. v^.,.,/.; :'V.^. '.'v:.,

J. Cmpnt to CMtiniie

Oi toew it Fii Hwg^

froiii(HiK^$

,

.fevt^i'n; v'::toir"' Ms-y'-nniltttayKef^S-

acceptance of five more l.,oicw stage
weeks' at studio salary, Metro has
granted Jackie Cooper permission to

play five additional outside weeltN.
William Morris' office is ii<Nfdtltk|>^

ing the outside tilne. witht:4^|i|^
price reported ait 17,800. ?

•

Cooper last week played tfte

Capitol. N. Y., his fifst stage dat»

in the Bast. The five extra Loew
wstoks. c«iw|iwcs Friday <&)
Jersefy ''City. Rematnlnff Loew
bookings Include Baltimore, Pjira-

dlse, "Valencia and Metropolitan.
George Jessel will be on the bill

iwith the picturs kid on all the JLo<i^
'dates. •• ,;<>j..->vW'^ •

,

ANTtFASaST BAND

RIOTS NIXES ACT

"Further yitadsilrnie time over here
for the 75-plece Nation.-il Favt i«<t .

Militia Band from Italy is out as
a result of constant weekend riots,;'/,

at thf 4<a|demy on 14th strof t, K^vr
'ir<>rfc,':;."i«rt«ia*.v thei' >1J^^'

^

the current first half at t^vJ^S;,^^
$7,000 per week. • -•i

.

Tlie firewoi ks .stai ted o\>* ri'niy, day :

.

(Friday) just before the last ;,:

nlrtf( performatics, some of the
'

band .^etni>ers»: retoi^n^ng from difiy
,

ner, Weire attackeiil at the stage doof ,

by the adjacent Union Sq. conudnii-
Ists and anti-fascists. The ia< k«t

that fj^ltowed attracted
, <! .et^vid wf .

5,000^ Pfitfpit^. tp the Iroii^t
: Of th* the*

otl^,* blocking trtilfic and nceV svltfiii'

ing a fall for i>oli''«' rc!-fr\ * •-•

Demonxtrations contimii'd tiiMvu^h

Saturday and Sunday and were still.

;

going on )resterdi^ v ) ^vltl»

r)oUce- :'c6Tif)4oi#i^ ~^4Sh'-::',#iiftrir !•'( e-'-';-"; •

H'cnt I'atflfs tijiikr' f.iit, I" t • < II «:• -

jrctor.s .'ind anf irtascivts. jAc.'Mit-fiiy
;

m.'inageinent w'fi?! flf ' 'I' '1 >vi(h (\r\i>-
^

ffutltins ri^liiijf'Stin^^^^ tbat ll^iliait**.
.

tit;.:: efimiM<63dt;;8!Uf-'' 'r*! Itfstvfl w '

llaiid ^fl.;^ ^ its':. engAii^^ii^^jt;-/<r^
(Tuf.Mliiyi. '

'

'

A» .Kl' iri', is !t >-'l<< ui.as- trous« play- ',

I iij.' ijo<; w.- l^j,:-iik(:'d.'>audv :V7TiTe 'b«i^^^^

>.s t. i< U ior^iVijriifiii'-ybTnr; iiyer' ir>t..' c-ti:nr

'.!..u,r- II,.' '..
' v;,, ...

, ,:,

(lie u'Mu.ti iivC'iwii' t*Mi''lhtJi«fc' •'>:.f'V"''V(i5:'
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"
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MAL HALLETT and ORCHe»TRA
Band, Specialtivs .-

'

m Mins.; Full (Spaciai)

Kblacs, N Y.
Mai HalU'tt is not now to vaude-

fille He WHS around as f ir back
ia >'>2'1 and of recent yeur.s on and
off. in hetweon for sometime play-
ing at th^ Rt>»eland dance hall, one

the morii veteran of the torso-
twi)«tiiig emporiuma on Broadway.
fi« lir back in vaude now with a new
iiiDtUtt Aroii^d |tl» U-Pi«ce l>and, In-

6lu<irng ipfrciftliy ant^rtainers who
iti»w

. vauitly to tnake his a good
' «#'Hfllt';|AURMtion.^'

'

fiidiaiiM dance team
^•'M!^/i$k::M»!^..-Hotm9. Selby. who
4itt&4t tliiiHi^ a hot

rolittne for the close of
r-^i(i»-pi»'ttl»l|tl^tt. Th»- 9irl aalla a
ri«rU«uilMitr kfli tiamb^f-. Imr male
imrtti^r tollowliii It ttfi^ wtfh: a hoof-
iiifg oxhtMttMfi^fhatrB in tlH» aiune
t*mp«r, Alt 6f ttp fltt 1» wltH tlie

•CiirfataiM Night ia lttrl«m* IdMi.
« l»irt 6f irhleik alio IncludM ITn.
4«nMath tl)« Harlaiii Mflioa.* sung
tii'' TMldte Oimc« ill ivlUI^ lilMM^ and
A radium'' 'Offeet. ';.

Klaa Oraca iip ahiad doM aaothfr
torch aong that's tMnt oa dia din
it not vocal ability and t«eliai<|ue
which couldn't ba matchad; dtMi haa
poraonality and appMkranea, how-
aver. which helps.
Hallett band opens with a blatant

lau number in which all noises
oount, members of the orchestra
then turning to aolos. Drummer has
an Interesting bit, and the pianist
loes 'Coaxing the Piano' effectively
although there's too much brass
Uong with it for best results.
Clark Yocum, out of the orches-

•ra. sings 'I Cried for You.' The
roioe is okay but Gilbert's ao de-
liberate in his delivery that the
[*ain stalling features of his solo de-
tract from the impresslvenoss his
aumber might otherwise create.
The bass viol player. Jos Cabanero,
»>les to be funny iMll iall^ that's his
ahief mistake. C*<M^

/ POET PRINCi
Singing '-y^ ^ ^ '--i']'-.

9 Mina., One
P'ox, Broolclyn
The Poet Prtnea haa been sus-

titnifife on NBC for some tinM. tet>
• teir iaeaattra at papularity.

aKRv -^V%'' •" >'> •
•

la tha f^iac ihow, Post Prince
tesn't much leeway in ' exploiting
trts romantic tenor voice. First, he's
tiandtcapped by being placed on the
pit elevator, secondly, by the fact
that he's closing a rather fast lay-
'>ut, and, thirdly; -by inadequate
treHH Is wearing odd coat and
trounerH while singing tunes that
sail more for some sort of a cos
:tttme. probably gypsy.

Did four songs here, one of the
>peratic, and went over very well
with a capacity audience. His ap-

M in his favor.

WONDER GIRLS (%) V
Dances, Tumbling
9 Mins.; Three (Special)
Losw's Orpheum, N. Y.
Girly quintet. Nice-looking bunch.

Oood flgurea. Youthful and peppy.
Their W(Mrk consists of formation
eecentrio. tvmbling and contortion-
iStic Mrhds. One of the brunettes
j^arfdnMf a series of splita and
aevAerMults while wearing roller
sltaiis^ A. blonde alao solo* sooan-
tvlcMUIy. ' Thaii^ Attain ill a typical
A»al» whirl; Coitiim^ are liaat

OiNMBghout. Bkiappy^iHyvaity act and
«pened when caught oh a live-act
layout 0Aa»,

NATIONAL FASCtSTI MILITIA
BAND.

Nicola Santaralli, Director '.v;' .^^

50 Mine.; Special in Full^. v</"'^ ;

Academy, N. V»/
Billing o^i in fr<»iii'<»^ t^^^

c iny let . it be knowa thai, ;th« foOr
davs here constituCed th»' first aniS

Isst ajppaaraiica CfH^^ the band in any
Amerwait ttteatrsi And of all thea-
tres this brass agarregation had to
elect one located in the heart of
Now York City's hotbed of radical-
i.sm. For the operators of tlie house
it wiis both a nervy and a smart
booking; contrasted with the pro-
test It would Btlr ainonR the anti-
I-^scisti and Communists was the
patronage the date would bring
from the thousands of pro- Musso-
lini -ites in the lower East Side
Italian colony. Engagement came
through with both: mob violence
and picketing outside the house and
a substantia >arad« iNMt tka iNis
office. :, .^.\.

'

^nly Other !shoWng that the band
made in New York #as at C^arnegie
hall several months ago, with the
admission |3.S0 and down. Carnecifi
event brought with It a small sised
riot b" an ti- Fascist i. and shortlv
afterwards the batonist who came
over with the combo dropped dead
from a heart attack. Nicola Santa-
relll succeeded him.

Outfit, which Is composed of %t
men, billed itself at the Academy as
Muss(rfini's favorite band. Whether
the band's ptirposa over hera is to
build good will for n Dtica idir pick
up adihe loose shekela. thera's no
gatnsnjrint that feir nn organisation
of its kind it turns «wt a swali in-
strumental Soik Ittdcinig trMi the
repertoire caught at tha Saturday
matinee, the dlreotor packs the
touch called showmanship. The fel-

low knows how to balance and
dovetail his selections. Aware of
the cultural level he had to deal
with here> he made sure to pick 'em
according to their wealth of simple
and saccharinlsh melody and the
frequent innings vouchsafed the fel-

low with the cymbals.

AL and JEAfflfiiC^Niir^'''^'^
Xylophone
10 Mint.; Two (Special)
Loaw's Qrpheum, N. Y.

. No flourishes or untoward ges<

turea ara to be discerned in this

act's inaalpttlatlon of a couple of

xylos. Psrhape thia sata them down
as octliodoiE. Also, haw to the files,

although tHey may betdns ta the
legit musical ata of lamia .

back. That's one of thoea hasy
recollections. TtiSy only taka-ane
stop In the turn. Somewhere along
in the act, Jeanne Johnston at
tempts a tap, under a oostuma
change, without and with her xylo

playing. Her partner, in tux, how
ever, persists, in hammering
vibratory boikrds continuously.

Spots changa frequently. Maybe
toa m^ch. Th*y opened on a 5-act

layt^ When eaiiiht. and maybe if

cutting a OOlilrt* of minutes from
tha rtthhiai would heip^

LEAVITT snrf tjbttlCWdO^ it) :

Camedy, Skits '
-

ir Mins.) One and Thi^sa, (tpis'<M
Uaawl^ Oifliiia, W.Y.

LMiflMt'-'' ';4ii|''''" ''I«Dckwood iiiuong
oUior thlttsg "hafr alter a Ms* West
sMt and Ik }^:-.jm^ Both are
ruhny. hull aMM lit Ilia <)hatt^ in

tha baby skit eaii Ita #ash«<l. MisH
Ijdckwood bflTers the otosast takeoff
on Mae West seen. Leavttt plays
n gangster type in this skit. Hiii
buucy size of itself oflers sufflelent
innate humor to put the thing over,
but the skit's honors must go to
Miss L#ockwood for her expert im-
personation of Mae West. In the
baby skit, the travelers open for
more stage room, as they do for the
West number, and here I^avitt is

aH»isted by Gene Allen and Diane
Abbey.
Miss Abbey la about a half ki/.o

larger than Leavltt himself, whiio
Allen Is around two sizes thinner,
offering some funny physical con-
trasts throughout. Allen also sings.
The act Is an easy winner and on
QOVt'to-ihut Mra ciyar iMffflf^ly
WhanaiMtlit/'':

HELEN FORO (1)
Songs, Pisno
S Mins^ Two (Speeial)
Leew's Orphoum, N. Y.
Miss For« telnss a type of per-

formanca to tha varlaty stage that
has bean aQ aut lost to vaude. She
has not only A VOica that can dls-

regai^ safalr all mechanical assist-
ance, but with It Miss Ford aliM>

brings charm and class. In this

phase she overshadows contem-
porary femme warblers who aca da-
pendent on trick intonations and
microphonic aid. Naturally enough.
Miss Ford stays within a semi-
classical or operetta sphere of .sing-

ing. The one pop number which she
offered as sun extra was muddled by
bad pit work when caught.
Among her regular numbers is a

simulation of the old-time chubby
beer jgarden singsr. Miss Ford ren-

ders this while clad in approTprlate

coatuma suggesting the period. She
employs a mate i^o accompanist

who Impriagii au»oiently to be

penautad la offer a «olo if for

changa OC paea only. Miss Ford has

a penehani tor pink In all her cos-

*^*SIf; ftom lOSlVW ehow
havinc bean "CMuttpagna Seo

the

mHSTBEL ON TOUS
Hi-Brown Bobby Burns is pilot-

ing a minstrel troupe of 80 people,

plaving picture hottSSi in Minnesota
and Wiscbnein, but nowr heading
south.

Mostly one and two-night etands

WHh iiiotorcade.

BOOKINGi^ENCY
^General ^ecuUve Offices

LOEW BUILDINGAN N E X
I60 WEST 46»ST*

BRjraat 9-7800 NEW YCMtK CITY

J. H. LUBIN

PENtHOIlSE IXM^

•MIBRAL MAMAOim

MARVIN a SCHENCiL

Ore..

*penthottaa Follies.' a Wilbur

Cttshmaa ilidt from Chi. managed
to erack doUm on the burg's usually

sold reception for vaude. Unit d«aw
bis to HamrtOk'a.Mttsle Box. ^ ^

Artia Oloaaoa loads a nlne-Vece
band and do«Mi« ¥ a vaude nov-

elty with JuHa AUdsraoni Other acts

are George LaTour. wha. dOos fair

club Juggling and pasiAbla Wise-

cracking: Paul Oreen, a lankr ex-
tortionist youth who twlsta^ tna

torso into unusual knots, also Hairy
and Billie Clark who hoofJa. a toy

soldier danca wli|dl| !• rl»f«i«»lf a^^^
acceptable. \,
Paige and Jewett, old time stand-

ard bicycle act la Included with its

unlcycle comedy and thrills, unit

is short of femme talent. Of the

W performers including the band
15 are men. This makes it hard

for a flash lineup. Thre of the girls

double for a so-called beauty pa-

rade to elosa. It's a walk-on ex-

hibit in the closing and next-to

etostttg; rhinestone brasslarsa with
tliriisUiJ Saik haaddre«8.
# sOiiiaarlial unbalanced, this

show Is clean aiid devoid of smut.
Did a good bis at the %.o. chiefly ba.
cause tkia but* la staita ahow
starved and tlpa for aiasrtalnment
if up to staiftdard la «!Mbs0ainment
value.

ED LOWRY REVUE
(PARAMSE, NEW YORK)

Loew's conception of a unti la a
stagehand policy with a master at
ceremonies. It's a weak one. This
is Loew s second unit attempt. First
one, starring Bob Murphy and Sid
Marion at a total budget of $3,000,

closed after it first week In Jersey
City, Loew decided to produce a
more expensive unit. Thla is the
result, a $5,000 show that hardly
looks and plays like it.

Names such as Oeorse Sidney,
Eleanor Powell and Ed Lowry,
top it.

Muoli. inbra aertainly can l>e ex-
pected ttvm a show thAt has a sal-^

ary list totalling live grand-^much
more than a production compoeed
almo#t iiiitif^ of houae drops and
Whosa 'tu«ilt tippers are daneeri.
Eleanor Powell aiid thi mixed : taam
of Alvares ahtf Florancet luu^h Inora
than «s minMM^ thai aaoiis to dras.
T^wry is his Usual Ingtatlating

ajelf. but this time With soma ex-
tremely poor verbal mj&teriaL His
onf) oxiportunlty comes In a session
with Klains Anion, a Oreok dialeo-
tloiati. It's Miss Ardon'a lialect
til .t laya olalm to laughs, dags

(J'viriTrt Sidney hi on earlr ind
(li'l I iirlvr wriH *ftor r.<>wry's Uulld-
up^ Sidnjiy's mnterinl njbvo gum-

Tuesday, OcMber— ^--Y'liiiM'ir-fTiri i

hsMle StafMfaivIe

rioth th<* t' lpitol and State. Luew thoatreH on Ili-uadw«iy. pUyin^.
.

n.«Aspapt'r c-oltimnLst s on the stage iMt ifeek <Bd:ipiulUvan of tha
and Paul yiwitx of thp Siuud4» M*r«j«J^ fp*^ sl^bwa;
heoause rif f^he gues* strfrtii Whlck »iiw*#sirtti%ii»<d lrrii»llrtil«r|ty of timi
KauffIns.
The State, for example, o|K>nint; (Friday) uiKht cloned its tliial Stage

perfdrmsiif'P' i^t rJ:ir» a. ni. The feature had yet tO rvn^ ^'b^rdtn^^^
the hpua<» i8 (Inrk by th<*n and. the acts had been tliaf^ a^i^
EHtt^'.'at the'-t*-!!*.'

• " '-:'<''- ^
-''':'::'-'''''' :>

'The guest st;\rs, often the .same for both coluinniiHts, were cautioned to
keep It down to t^n appearance or a number, but often forced tO, extend
thohiselVeii The roster of names of the guest Stars aiH>carins iis c^^

toSi^s to Suttivari s^v Yaarits^^^^^^^^ ;|ho s»hM iiAma%; nsuaiir
makinff>'an\;ai^pcaraiiee^'.i''tfi#^ day, ''':lkM»|rcniig over ':.fraiin:,. tha ^ 'Cap;, to. "'.

the!.;|0atCor yle^.,.yers(i;^'
'
^v.- / ''V.:

--.^ //^'^••vr;A>'^
.

-'-C'''.

SherrHI Cohen, whis operates the Orpheuuv Anjiie^s.^^^^^^0^^

Coast house playing Vaude in c6hlua<Ptibn witli . |»lg on a weekly change;
has rigged up a niethod whereby hei cah l(e<<)p tAhs on his acts Without

'

OBMiftaatly being in the house.

lias a loud speaker on his office desii hfxj'ked to the house pubUc ad'*

(|re^'..:syoteiii,;aM';..eiui'..'U
' op. syjery ..jih'OUf: '.' to -chaDll: .tlM';''iipysi'''wlMi>'';'.

haVo'
a

tendiertcy to '^sli^ 'in bannedvSi^

CABARET-THEATRE'S N.Y

WfO COURT

New York License Department's
suit against Billy Rose's Music Hall
on the premise that It Is an un-
liceneed theatre comes up for argu-
ment in N. T. Supreme Court to-

morrow (Wednesday > . If the court
rules it's ft theatre it would mean
that the Music Hall will either have
to close, or stop dispensing liquors

and wines, forbidden in all theatres

in N.; y. state tey the ^WftW Com-
nilisictn.- ^' ;

Music Hall's showing newsrccld
and shorts, besides sta^e show.^, is

the basis of the city's complaint.

Should Supreme Court Justice Cohn
decide that it only i^uires a pic-

ture house license, if any, liquor
sales will be permissible for then
the houfi- 4NMi fall h)t^ thi« ^a^r**
class. "

" " "

Nathan Burkan is ftttorttty for the
Musia Hall. wlUie the Cflivoratibn
CoUnser is flghting the city's c>Siuse.

Theatre licensing fee Is $600
yearly; picture-house license is only
$W0. According to License Commls-
sionfr Paul Moss, if the Music Hall
is forced to Uka eith#r ait^ the
licenses It will necessitate the nail-

ing of all seats to the floor. This
will prevent stretching of the con-
verted theatre's capacity on crowded
nights.#-ai|if

weirtiig the tablet.

Friedland Producing Unit

With Harry Rose Topfiliig

Anatole Friedland is producing a
now "Miudeviile unit, comprisitif' 90
people, calling it 'Broadway Ni|rhta.''

Harry Rose will be featured*
,

y4PE IN IOWA
Waterloo, la., Oct. 1.

Vaude returns to the Iowa, being
featured Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday with pics.

Sunday is given over to .an entire-
ly iqiifw biil.iby tha vaii^«>t>ol4oir9ir8.

Untii F&M Eas^ Unioii

PifferiMt^ St Uw
CeUOcca^uN^

If Kanchon & Marco can straighten
out Its musicians' union difterenccMi,
a permanent sii«eshow jpoiicy wm
fo>'^baek in the Ambassador. Wui-;,

tiouis: In the meanwhile FAM haat
decided to try occasional attraotlana
without an orchestra. ;. V

Mills; Bros, go in this week. sHi^f,
accnmpahithent limited to \m

Sii Units Playing One,

. Charlotte. N. Oct.
The fall tab 8ea.son has opened

in North Carolina. Playing picture
house one and. .ttl>#i' iJ|li:»rs.viu#t now
are:-... ^;.:;:v'---^':&:V:'^2-;''^

two Chit-lia Matik lititt*; llMddy
Rambles and Parade of Smiles^
with 18 peopio In each company. Tho
Ross-Carlton production, Mirth and
Melody on Parade, including seven
acts and Sally Smith and her girl
band. jAtI l^inny) Cha»dlaiR andi
his unltl'

'""':' ^' "• ' -' '''.' -'.'

Paul Cholet and his C'ocoanuC
Grove Revue, with 25 people. In?
eluding the Red Jacket Band. Aiat
Wyoming Slim, Madge McMaaMiti
'iind'ft'>owboy> orchestra.'-'

'•

posed largely :; !ii..;0iMatnut8. and
thecie poorly timied. but he draws
s good sendoff with an imitash of
Pat Roonev and an encore With his
dramatic bit from the M«t^ iiMI#
'Manhattan Melodrama.'
Preceding Sidney is Lillian Daw-

son, a blonde songstress who is

tossed around in this vehicle by poor
staging. She delivers her one num-
ber with, besides an over-slse thea-
tre, the added handicap of Ijowry's
clowning, which nulllfles most of her
oj^Mtnces of getting over. Could have
arranged this differently.
Alvares and Florence share the

talent honors with Miss Powell, the
former in a moderns passional rou-
tine that's plenty torchy and dif-
ferent from the usual ballroom stuff.

Miss Powell delivera her ueUal par-
exoillent hoofing. TlMyre the: high-
spots in a show thAt^ at a 11,000
budget, should iMiYa luUI plstity af
lofty mpi»ant««aiMNiiUlliur H^ih;
A le-irlft Una IrtAgad^ iaaar

Psra da ihM rotttliMa duriilr the
running jcOurke df ths unit, opaiilng
with a hand and leg drill ahd «los-
taa with hot-cha ftepping while the
tonht li paraded in front of them
by liowry. Routine spotted in the
middle and preceding the dance
team Is a weak, semi-classical af-
fair with a hint of Albertlna Rasch.

Featur<», 'Bulldog Sritm m o n d
Strikes Back' (UA). . igcHo,

Canton Vaodn

Canton, Oct. 1.

Loew is awaiting outcome of no*
tfotlations with the milileiiipiir

unisn^ befora retttraiiK staiiMfiOW*
here. '

•
''

•

-••^.•' ' •

Union is huldinii; out for a pit
band, even when stage units have
their own band. Pit band plays
only an overture and, a 'chaser.', but,
waihts full pa)r< '-tMir is uad^sCoOi
to be opposed to the plan and would
prefer to leave stage shows out ln<^;

definitely if Uaiaii Inslsta an
arrangement. .

$tageiiand8 this week signed i»a#
coutrAeta urith Loew's anid other
thffatfsa iiatUk with tk»th si<ui
prophf new agreement.

Chicago, Dot. 1.

Will Harris will direct the Colum-
bus Day Pageantw

TRACY
VINBTTE
Oct. 1, Finsbury Park, London

rreMnts

CLAIRE TREVOR
FOX, Sscend YssrMm OOMNOLLT, Itlo*

IIANTED VAUDEVILLE ACTi
for Unit ShaWM in the Stntth

REAL SALARIES CONSECUTIVE BOOKINGS
v^.. WRITE OR WIRI FVUL PARTICULARS TO '
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THIS WEEK (Sept. 28)

Nwm«r«ls In connection with bills mIomt indicato oponind day ot
:': .x-^h«m» :<»l^>«ji<|r, ;fMtM; ar 4»lit

RIO

MCW YORK OITV

MB D«*ft ^
JM Morrill C«
CNM * Du»n
BoMltr *
P««l TiMrt Ore

<tl)

t Br«d«ina

Willi* MauM
Hill 4k HoffMAB
t>ydl» Jk JorcM^
Harry Burn* Co
Paul Aah Ore
Maurloa Si:l>r«e<»r

i^aal Aah Bd
nvnuMT
r«« <s)

4 Grtnnn

SA1UN&
MOmii.'

t rAIAADIUlf,
ttidflGE PRENTICE
Via LEDDY A SMITH

Vairry C Wit it lade*
llal Hallelt Ore

riiMtar
lat hnir <&-•)

Gypay Nlita
'pearca * Cartby
<Threat«;filtt:j-;.-^

l»t iiair^P|ii|^
'

Roico U Marnh; . v...

11 Mantgomery .

lleht* *L Gray
('nilarnin

lat huir tr-a)

J'anita Uoulil
laaslan Rev
Two to fill)

lat half (2»-2y
Bryant Raino a T
HrHt Woo«l
Violet CarlHon
Roaa A l^dwarda
>jDallca(iio ifam

:

' •>«akllB' -

? lat liall <«-»)
:||llly Ulanon
iThrce to All)
^iHt hair t^fl SO)
aidn A Ernie P

IrvInK Rdwarda
Harry A P Heamon
'lit Hat Rev

IfKOOKI^TN
Am* m ^-

1>((rothy Muntar

3 Swifts
Harold Ktern Ora

t2«)
Matroy ir A »
''BM Peva/^

Croaa A Dunn
Bosetta A I^uttroan
Paul TIacn Ora

^ lat hair
mAUi HamMara
'mraa to fill)

lat half (19 t)
Xltaroa
Pat Ilanninc
Joa B. Howard
laac A Squlraa
A> Janklna Ore

niyoo
lat halt <29-M)

totth A Hunt
Vaddy CHft
liner Clcve
Vreda A Palara
A4 Samuel* <'t>

CIIIOACiO
Patoce <5)

Donatella Bron AC
Will* A Davia
Allcen manln^

,

Fred SanbArna
RItter Tr

Michael
Adier A BradfordJAM Maaon
Aaren A Broderivfc
Frnnkie Connora

(If)
iJeCiuchI Jai>*
Donatella Pk.h A V
Hid I'Mee Co
FranKIc Connors
MINNKAPOUH

' Orphenm
lat half <f. 7)

Afiio* 'n' Andy

Xeith-H
iHt half (29-30)

Jun AuKuatoff;
Drown Rich A B
Kddia Stanley
Uahy Roae Marie

ROCHB8TRR
Kelth'a <S)

I^e A Rafferty
Vos A Waltera
Ada Urown
Mavrlea fqilaa.aa.
(Ona ta All)

SYRACI SK
Keith'*

lat half (6-7)
Grace Edler A R
Frank ConvllU

nob Hall
lllmac*

lat half (:!»-30)
Mattlaon Rhythm*
Qordon'a D«va
Armlda '

JoMtaiF FarlilM
3 Wn Maiwn^

TRENTON
Capital

lat half <2*-l)
Van Cello A M
Waller A I<ea
Rtmairay 4
L,aa Oatlk

2d half if-«>
Joe Mandii 4
Venita Qould
Pearca A Cnrlhy
(Ona to nil)

elti^l
lat half (6-T)

Mattlaon'a Rhythms
Hirhey Broa
3 X .SiH

Hnrry Savoy
Carl Freed Co

VM10N CITY

3 Rlxfonls
<ioriliin A; lofiA
,l<i«i Hi <« tilnj"

OFFUMAI^ UKNTIBT TO TlIK N. V. A.

DR. jyUAN SIEGEL

. fiapitoi (ft)

M«*e A Revel
.Ana - Urcenway
ddle (inn
Power. A Winona

. BoalavMtd
V »»alf •-»)
Robeya
Buddy Wallar
Brown ft H»tt
Tl>« Poy Fatn
(Manhattan Rev
\^ad half (10 IS)
Slek R^nny
2'*" Daro
J«HHy the Hwa^,.
freila A PilaM

Orphaaihi
Ixt half ((,.»)

Hal Youll^• c,
Tanay ihc H*,j>^

Oal Iw .

V'TJ»*> «l) •

Xj>y Farn
•'i;"»hattHi, K,.v
'Two io fill)

^ laradiM*] «R)
f»«nrp A I,nf.li

I 'an I

S£5L."''< Je» ()M
D*!!.If*'

•> fir<^< R(>v

. ,
«««*«»);•:..

A k,„t f >
Ttiiibt.,,

•jfraco M„y«,,

If**" W A A Hvv

muMrtCLlrfi
" Oa(«« A*« '

.
"

'

;

iBt half te-9)
Sid Caiy
(Futir to fill I

Mnnlnms Jnl ls

::d half <io u)
(Four to (111)

MatropoUUn (B)
M«nroi« * C|ta«it
i}«an fiarirefit
Hen Blue
Jean Dcvrraux

Valenela <A>

Chan MeUon
Kvelyn Oahea
j9«b'^iiii»a;';v'-':.:

Start of Put are
Tlritt Wood
Canb Mn<'k OAT

ThiirKlon
BONTON

Orpheiiiii (ft)

Royd A WalHri
Mllo
Carlton A Phlifw
Harry Houurd
Sherrerd V ti T
r RRIIMiKrORT

: «)l«|ie (ft)

PaM RniUh miifW
Jimi«m ntv

l4iew*« (R)
.tii< ku Coojier
tIc'orRr ,l.efif;el

.nayrrthmi. .l^tiO
Dnnny Mntt fJir la

Kay l^ir((»f>

Khy il(«iri»rf(>n ;

HiRWAKK
Hfnlr (flV

KaiNiiia'w'a '.V'

hydia Harrin
Harry Kahne
Jgattor Weat
fllflftnt R.iinx A

' MOKrOKK
Marva <A>

S»lo*o_0g l»4name—

aaerca Btdney.
Mlaanor Pbwall
Blaine Arden
Ionian Dawaon
16 Danny Dare (i\f

florence A Alvart-z

WASHINtiTON
W»x (ft)

^laa fiaitat

Paramoimt

BOSTON
Matropolltan (ft)

Tad lAWia Bd

Chaa Carrier
Stoae A Vernon 4
Hal Sherman

CHICAGO
Chlcsfo (ft)

Gay Kibbe*
iiaa OUvatta Ca
Jbhnay HytMan '

S Cabin KIda
(28)

Rudy Vallee
Alice Faye
Margaret Padula
Seub Waring
neauvlU A Tova

Markca (l»>
Sally 4b Thomaa

:

Carter A Holme*
Joyce Rheimer
Gilbert Urot
Wm Hall
Bvana Olrla

Oftoatal (M)
Arthur Tracy
Martha Raye
t>awia A Moore
Nat4 «( Jaaan*
IJlllan et Leon
I Black*
Ted Cook

Ontlyins (S)

Oliver Wakefield
Dewla A Moore

DXTKOIT
Mleblvaa (ft)

Tna Ray Halton Bd
Nell Kelly .

Vivian Faye
r'PcLenc'.BUi <.

Wiraar

BUZABKTH
Bit*

lat half (22- IS)
Laxy Dan
Annie Judy A B
Bohby Gilbert
Mnry Small
Fred Berrena
rHU>Anvi.FmA

Karta (ft)

Steve Bvana '

Ben Bernle Ora
(One to fill)

(28)
Arthur LaFleur C«

Harry Howard Co
Chaney A Fds
Buater Weat Co
B (Galloway Ore

;

WAftKIMGTOK
Earle (S)

Roger* A Wynn
'Cookie' Bowera

'

The Ghessifl
31 DaroM Murray-

<«»)
Hafbart Lyna A 1

lArry Adler
Bert Walton
'Uvlng Jewels'

Faith Bacon
IjOW F«o I<un
Gene A Cha*
Major Jerome
Swan l<acllle R
Mur Vaher
XOMO BKACH
Mraad (M)

Lola Torree Co
W s Thompaon

A T

'A.'MtidMn -

t Modara FIASiara
Chlqulta Tabo 9

LOS ANORMCfil
O^baaai (M)

Tha Parrya
Bob William
Red Daat
Maria HolliaTAB Wonder
Milt Douglaa Ca
8 liordene

Fanclion & Marco

NBpr TOBK (PITT
Baay (ft)

Irving Kaufman
i?tan Kavanaugh
Gaudainith Bro*
a PhillipH
Delmar 2 A NUM ANOBLB8
Vanuaaia* (t»)

AI Lyona Bd
Bud Harria
Bobby Chapmaa

Paul Harria
Tom Jonea
Revere SI*
Starn A Stripe* Bn*
PH1LADBL.PHIA

Foa (ft)

Jan Pearbe
Oaaalaa Stanbary
Viola Phllo
Taaha BuncKuck
Adelaide De X<o<ia

Marie Orimaldl

Provincial

iMl 0f Oct: 1

'Talaea .

Data*

SU>IMti:RfiH
Kecent

^aak A Boi
;":»atlaaA.

;f^ak.*.|tolki';

LoDdoD

Week of Oct. 1

CMtaHtary M. B
]*t half (t-3)

f<elma 4

Zanfrella*
(2d halt (4-«)

HIntonI Broa
Buck A Chk €?•

Domlaiaa
Billy Cotton Bd

1«a« Vieiarta
Alfredo Ore

Trocadero R4«*t
Gresham Slnptra
Pierrot ya
Sen; Murphy
Maurice

CfAPTOH
iliait

Turner 2
Van I>u?!en
Cleef. Hfrjr A C

KART HAM
Wyii A 1*3^
Torranl
VrdraM
BDGKH'KK ROAD

(nuid
BoLby Ilpwt'll Hd

SinwAit A Ollvf
Co tn> IiooKmI
H'\MMKR8Mirn

I'itlAfO
.T Mnxitcvieync (.«

. ."MattMamy ' v.
' '

;

';';Ma*lM»r<t>ath
Jaiii A; Frflen

Velioni Btof.

J{i»afa,^ Th«iina*

Wyn A ffy '

Torrani
Vedran

T8IJNOTON
Blaa Maai

let halt (DS)
ninttonl Brb*
Back A Chic r<

Id half (I d;
Selma 4

2lan(rella*

KILBVRN
: OrtMfte ' ^ ^

Bobby Ho^rel) Bd

• Piano ^5mii> '

Hn*ay
Mite A Weiford
Muidoon *l:tay. ii

CarFOTi«>

PM KHAM
I'alnf-*

7 Elli<ft>-

MHM'II KDS M '^n
PavKlon

fllfly Cotton iMi

.

HTAM1<-ORIi Hill
Recent

.ta« k A B.U n
Yt )lj t.i l^u.>,
JfTi««' A Tlii rriJi*-

KTRATFORIf;.-.,-.
Hrfindway

Mitt A W.lf.,,-
< 'fi r^oti"

Muldooii Mhiky A Uk

1M

vMfvvtmmMM.

Taraac.' 1,

Cl«!«rlftatt'''Ajeiaet'

WAI^THAMimm
.
Cwaaita

etanart A;^«a
Co ai' iiiWli;

-^

NEW YOEK CITY
H«ia««rt Baal

Mai*' 'I«na''.(Olra''" -

'

Cafe Clutfitaat

Joa S&aiour Ore
Ralph Cblsrtaaky
Manuel Valdoaplaa
Rita Bell
Caf>Ino Town CInb
Drua Fletcher
Allan caifa- ^vi"'

B«b Alton Bav
Al Trahan
Yukona «'

Ray Col©
AI rcrnle
Peggy Taylor
Grade Barry
I'aul Draper
Clark Wheeler A M
Ray & Sunshine
Georgia Southern
Reiiiy A caaaCart
chaa Drury Ore
Leon Friedman Ore

Caatlna
Raym'nd A I>nolnda
Gllberto A Joaa
BrMano
oaa- j;a**.. o»a>.
Gaatiat.v tkm ;<PlMiaa

Bddy Dticliiii On;
Minor A Roat '

:

Marion chaaa'
Geo Metaaa.r^,

ChapiMftfe'liiili ;''

Peppy De Albrew
Dl<;k Oa*parre
Sandra Swenpkl
Mcilrano A T^rnna
RodregUfz BU

Club Rlehnaaa
Jack Maaon Rev
Lido Girls Ore

Clnb Vendooo*
f'eggy Strickland
Louixe Drydon
Brown' a Ore

Cotton Club

C 'C Rev
Adelaide Hall
Po|>a A £>oale
ifeara « MaaM
Juaao Haaaajftaa
Blue RhytliiB B4

Ca« Baasa
;

Clarence TIadale Or
Delmottleo'a

Beatrice Xay
Val A F Veetoir
Oen* Xardaa Or*
uidi* O-Baarka
Variety. ;Baya -

;

Jaak D* Barby
:,BI Ohico. ;;>

Roe die Triana '

Mona MoBtea
Anita Morale*
Lorenso Herrem
Luia Lopes
Monolc tie Torre
Emilio de Torre Ore

Kl Movoeeo
Irvine Roaa Ore
M*ado«^Br(KDl^oya

D
' 3 B'aejtryt'alMiNr Or

Trini Vaiaia
Dinorah Ari
Jttanlta
F*rlum A Vara

'Mllrarv
Cltarte* DavIa Or*
Creas A Baaa

Hotal Aalav
Jack Berger Ore

Hotel BlltaMta
Pa lit whitemaal Ore
Gclflie
Jark Fulton •

Hiunona '

lU'lit l.aurenc*
Mnhe Hauaer
Klnp> Men
Johnny MercaT
Pepgy Ilenly
Helm Jer^^on

Hotel Edifon
Rnr^inaky Hfna

Hotel QotlMiai
P Vaa Steeidia Ore
n«i«i\'«av<;:'inHt«ft

Anthony Trint Or*
Hotel I^xlngtoa

A.I K.avalin Ore
Mai CM. Ilanl<a*a
CiDle caiemaa
rer»>enando 0*«li

Hotel M«At|>lB
.tot H.-iyrripp Ore

Hotel Montelair
Fj Iix < ifc

Lucia (ira4*er -

Clair* :W^llib
Keari' xa '.B'aa

: "

"

8arla-}*v«*»l(a--^
.oaMA' Orfftta- '

'.

tta«F| iiai* Ta^
Joe Reichman Qra.
Wilklnti A My*r*
llatel"'

,
faiMiitlaaafa.

;Oaa':^"

Neii t^uetitey
doe . {^ynne
R{i iiion Ramba Ore

Hotel Boaae^eU
Del Campo Ore
Pomeroy Rev
Stirlta
Dot Kay Bin

sh« |)i Fielda Or«
'^Vflotetl^Flaaa.:.

Ge^, /,f(H^hl*y Ore

Freddy Martin Ore

Hotel WeyUa '

B Madregucra Ore
Hotel Whitoiiall

Don Blgelow Ore
Jimmy KeBy'*

Danny Hlggins
John Rockwood
Jeana* Meeatj^mrr
Rita Renaad '

Oreisha
Beverly A Rev*)
Rivera Boye
Claira Osgood
Chaa Albert Ore

liO BUoo
Morton Dennia Ore
Jimmy Befor*
3 Dennia Jestera

Leon A Bddic'*

Bddi* Davl*
B*l Peso Or*
Baa Parry Or«1i

Mardaa'* Blelem
Harry RIcbman
Dorsey Broa Bd
Bob Croaby
Oomaa A Wtaaaa
Tick Tock Otria
Pearl ft

Mayiair VA^ Obb
Walker O'Nall Ore

Paradlaa

NTO Rey
J Johnson Ore
Ann Lee Pattaraaa
Bddle Jackiea
Val Irving
Billy Reed
F A J Hubert
Barl, Jack A B
Blllia Burn*
Cola* A B*«a
Roabaell Bblaad
Ken Harvey
Barbara Ja*on
Boots Carroll
Baddy Alda
Iva Stetrart

Park Central Botai

Karyl Norman
Blgelow A L«a
S Co-eda
Anita A Maaaal
crbaa Baraalt Oya

rarii lAM. ; .

Maapewr^ Ore

Artliar WArrfara O
Bafaibow BMaa

Ii«el*nn* Boyar
DIcIt Uabart
Jaiif oobara On

Btti T*w*v
Nat Harris Ora

Bose'a M.
Max A Gang
Bob Alton Re^
Braeat McChesnay
Huchla Clark
Mike Bernard
Ben Goodman Ofc
Jerry Arlen Or*
Hal Sbermaa

C<illKr«»ttH llittel

<J<ie Vrbun Raam)
Robert 'Roye*
Bddie Scope
Patricia Norrnan
Marcjpv4;,uip»».ia'.
Pawl Pea4ftfTt||

CoMhBa'8'
Wally Vernala
('allfornla 3
Zorlnne
Lopez ti Kolar
Bthel A AIU«
Peggy Ray
Lope?. A KoUr

Clnb AlMl>«ni

a BlondM
I'hyliaa Hairy
Gloria Starr
Bernle Adler
Gal* West
Miss Patay M« Nair
ISddle Roth pre

Club Ataiaea
Kay Daviaon
Rosita
Algiera Club Ore

Clnb AlglerA . 1

Bvelyn Camen
The Weianiuellera
Kay Davidson
SaMmy. ICal^n
Aaatth Maek Ora

Clnb Mteaet
Frank Sherman
Marge A Marl*
Adelina Doasena
Loma Dugree
Patricia Murray
Paula Bromle

Drake Hotel

Arllnc Aber
Roy Bradley
Johnny Hanip Ore
Bdfewater Be*ch
Dorothy Lamour
Alexander Savine
Herble Kay Ore

Clnb MM
Muriel Loy*
Nikkl NIcoll*
Benny StronK
The Marahftcld*
Wbeta'ne A RoVMn!
Barl HoKman Ore

noBch Ciaalaa
. (Follies Beraerea)

«aral(^ A l«la
Itmit BAreo
Carl Hoff
Noble Siaale
Drena Witman
Rany*a' M. T. '

liai

Marlon Moore
Harry Harris
AI Wagner
Billy Meyers
Blmer Schobel
Jaa Buckley Oreb

HawaU
(World's Fair)

Princeaa Abl
Irene Faery
Sandra A Winter*
Paull Sia
Jaaon Larry
Frank Sylvano Ore

HI Hat dab
Trudy Davidaon
Ruby Abbott
Col Joe Allen

Hollywood
Bddie Crompten
Jeanette 2
Qeorgle Kane
Paany Cook

Martla'a 4 4«aa Ore

Wea A<lama .A }4!>m

."'••>i^''|jlili'v''''-

Ll-Kiir
Rllly RiiaaelT

'

Johnny Miingun
Art Went
Geo. Hrpoxvell
Baha Davison
Ray Nanre Ort
Barl Paitelio

MIe4>elob Ino

Betty Moore
Delorea Marcelle
Jeannelta Urahain
Mai HIatt'a Ore

Wat
Cherry »<i*

Carl Whyte
Holly Moret
Sam Tliim' Hart
VI Kilroy
Dan MontRomery
Kdilie MelkleH
Hi Wellington

.Ifdia.' .* '-^air**^'
•ftfna A Varaon
4 calif's
l^arry Adler
Abbott Glrla
TM| Wa*ma Ore
Jack Paarall
Billy fianrban
Kay Xatya K
Lehama Back

inaa xiaa
OIna OaQi
Ofa

- utaaay Ai>

W RoMaaM Olrf;
Conat'naa
Rocky

MaSrtaa "
ftiag;^ ;Ore

Art Laa4ry Or*
Ana Batl*r
Kliarltaii\ ' >

'

Jerry OblT
Jack X*rr
Alan Cole Ore "

Tuscany Hotii

Bala l^blov Ora
'

':vina«A'.;*ini!~

Beth Chatlla '

Bddle Ray
Geo McGuir*
Frances McCoy
Joah Madders
Sir ; Jack Jayca -

i Octavea ^

Ruth D*lmar >

Rosa UcLa'aa

'

C^CAGO

Hal Hbtoh
Nutey Fagtin
Lulu Bates
Field* Smith A F
l<ew Prima
Sherr Bros

'

Dimples Daltoa
FuttnAB A' Horran
Mlltan iftMrnaa Or

Oay liambardo Ore
(sagat ore
Veioz A Yotaada
Kay St. Germain
Ben Gage

- MMV':-;,:
Lul* R;iVftl
Gee Cliff on)
Nfullno Wa>rte
chTi5. i:tMtf;., 'Or#

" BiaaklweiiiV ,

"

Kwy Kyaer Or*
i«* M«tr A Dortin
';ic da

,
Siltet

M».»iri* Clrev
W|iv rt«' Vfin I tine

f il # r I > h I w
n«.«i ry M. H.

I hi) Furiojin
I rj'j'v l.rMuiid
I « mn .^'t f oni
S I . < » l l U>\ (ill If

Rdnn .l,<)'oharil-
.; ,

H;irf y' t-'inKt^r 'Ore .

4 iiiiiitlinn Cliili

( "A I.I i<r> li'nli
I

(tray Gordoa'a Of«

Vernon RIekard
Connie Hill
M'rfellr A William^'
Dorln; Hurtiii

^

.t?ii««^ fiaiM- '

^

II. Jen:

Kits Brba
i).irl«n» Walter*
.Thrk CUiIdr'H
15 ifc Lt;Ul*c iMjtJOhf.
Thi Il.titiiwallfe
1 'r.;i V il I n r.

'

llf rii y f 11 (

Collfire Iiiti

i t4-4 \ Mhi rt (111

Btfel huwtta.,
.

,.

(Baalavarit BMa)
Ca^laa 'laialiaa:^:."./;

Billy Oray
SnanhOn Dean
Constance Xi*
Andrews Si*
K«4tb-Beecha( Ore

Billy Carr
Giggles Retaa
Etta Reed
Cecil Blair
Bloasom Chan
Buddy A Mary

'

Mary Lupean
Henri 1..l8hon Ore

« Club
Tony Franceac*'
lAittie Kroll
Girard A Mercedes
Dorothy Hoghton
T.«ts Syrell
Bleanora I^eonard
Ai Milton Ore
Bohby Dandtfro; Jr

Baaaet
Kathryn Perry
Cook A Brown
Jennie Dancer
Hcrby Jeffries
Helen Jaata
Revbfn l^wa
HattA Malaa
Tate'i Ore „.;;

Terrace Oardea*
Don (^rloa Ore
Roma Vincent
Showboy Hartam Jr
Alice Blu*

<juA*-tet, mM,ni««l in Kt-Mttiv, Imm;Ii

artar honeymftofi 1o KOIN. •,, ;.,'„

Art KirliliAwn KOlW'a
i^lH)«t* A^R«>ounecti too^
cation »n .itti^f.'i»:::i>mn}^^^
announcer for the Ro4eO *t *tl

<l< pendenre Festival.

KiMio Kinf,', pianist-anniiuintM , iw

also a comodijin on KdW-KKX. lit
is p.art <>I 'Anaeathetlc unU i>i*-
ixihim,' of \\hiKl}^\ytiii^•^h^m^^/1m^
the othor half.

li^

'"

Tyini: in with Ita evigninif Piwaii*-:

jiadio Bureau news bpci^dcNftafi KO]:.*

has irlven An i^de4 15 minutes .t«7
;

the reffular; netwa MiHrtit<i(|

editorial perio4v C< & Arn«. Jt,
added (<> fM ataft wi^Mea RimI :

«««
livers the stuff.

Station KOOS. Marshlield. Oiv,
has b<?en gi^nt«*d a clkini;p of fio-

quency from 1370 to 1200 kiloiyt los.

ICntire new etiuipment has let entiy

AteiMe tioveiace ia haclt in Toi t-

laind With hta oi4c to open tha wu-
son at DcHoneye iBfallroomr^liOve-
lace spent the sumiher at seealde.
Ore., playing at the Bunglow. Will
broadcast each week over KUW.
Benson Polytechnic School's sta-

tion KBPS will broadcast all Toi t-

land High School iamen

.

''
.'awii f. I ; * in I III.

;
wi

'

siA '"'^ mns^sii 111
"

Via
Bobby Graham
Crane Rusaalt Oreb
ZIta A Mareclle
•Eve'
Jolea AlbertI Ora
Jack Housh
Wanda Kay

Walnut Boom
(Bismarck H«tei)

Art Kassel Ore
Warren Brown
Oaca'B * Br'a«Mf>n
Mara Seaia

.

tioi .Aiottit

Frances Hunt
LiTu Bring
Fred Lowry
Johnny M«rrls
Ylacaat I«opea Ore

JImmte Grier Ore
Mildred Shaw Ore
Bob Shafer
Toame St Clalr
S Cacholat*
Moore A Allen

Blltmore B'deaeou*
Mel Ruick'* Ore

.
Oafa .da /VlMfsa

Frank J*aa* Ore
Coeoannt Grove

Ted FioRito Ore
Johnny CfMlda

.

Mnssy MarcafMna .:

a. Deb'ntaaitea:

Don itian. S A i

Frank Paplle
Loulfl ChiiK)
Cy Bernard

Clab
Endor A Farrell
Badle Adam*
Maurice Menge Ore

Cattoh aub
Doris Robblne
Jimmy Ray
Fred Scott
Vaaderblit Boiya
Locquen l<erraihe
Mae Parker
Rockin' Rytbm Boyif
B*n pollack Ore

Meria Carlimn Ore

Harry. l!aa|rt|i \0*«

(C^ontiriued from |>a«« «fi)

Charlotte, N C, for shutin» arm
unfortunatrs, playid the school
master In 'Rebecca of Sunnybrnok
Farm,' appcarinfr with the Bert
Bertram Players, sgmmer stock
company, lie gdayed frd«B Bis
wheel-chaii.

Clemic Uf'.Ul, of tht program de-
partment of WBT, Charloitc, N. C.,
has re.tiKned. Her trio, the Mod-
ern Melody Maids, remain* IMed
on the; WBT-'sehedtiie. :]•

•Cyclone Mack.' widely kn<<wn
southern evangelist, has started a
serif-s of daily talks over WWNC,
Afiheville, N. C. Two new commer-
cial proKrume on WWNC are .Seats
Question Box, a dally question and
answer period, 8pon.v<.red by Srars-
Roeburk Company, and Five Min-
utes in Hollywoo<l, with Benet Klni'V
sponsjtirc^d hy I'oUwk's, shoe store.

l^ctfic Nordimrest

..'Nt-w^ 'and:;'\0l»*i|i>r-' or»;»;oiii,'.ii

t«> a^iieir H^^^^^^ iv to
(.liiy, |« :ftH|>8,^« i!ii< l»-

Viif^jU^ifitg. fiiiV/ ti<r, inui «.mI> nix
/^n KF!X rtutihfL' thf ii.-.lf in,m y s.m-

riir/{ riirif: hiontU.-ist

Cf i.ildinr I' i.'ir.rr Kt^lN sUtff pi,
iiiiHf and C.iil YfilihK. K<>IN ttinlf

.i>ai:i.ioi>«.,'H|>«i ;'|nriint>ef ''4rt;'-tne' :ii«»fve*.;'

Fieddie Hul>er, who's bean o.io.'lisc .

Havana, an route hoinc froiH viar

;

caifli.;'-'' i
'

v-i-;-.-.-
;.'-^'';'>'-v'

IXMi Janoff, local la<1. has - eaiiiBA .

into a warbling apot on WMCA«;
n. T. - ':p[

Hon Nickel has bought -a «t' i'Mff

of Bpots over WCAO to |mIV, his
Gaycty, hurley barn.
WFBR ha« signed .Shei wood

Bros., gas 'n' oil firm, for series of
discs, 'Air Adventures or .Jimttfy

Alien,' starting Oct. 1.

Fred Turbyville, News-Post wpoi tf

scrivener and •pO|i«>«p.ieleT over
WFBR. banged -111

last.'Friday. .
.

ifTeddle Hubor. during vacash io

MiiiriMMi, got tangled up Inadverti

.

^iy^'la one of those minor ipevt^
tiohary outbreaks.

Cluurlie Carite, CBS warbler cur-
rent In iraude show «t Htpp. in spe-
cial broAdeait ever WFBR last
VTidmr Btarht. Station la Joeal NPC
nsd outIe€
Nancy Turner quizsed Eleanor

(liovey) iPhelps, local lass, in 'Bi idul
Quilt,' le^t play ensconced at Mary-
land, on her women's hour ovel ;

INbware

Ruth Friday, violinist, heard Stin-
daya at 6 p. m. ovet JKiPi^ is only
13 years of age.
Jack Paris, control mian; -back

after week's Illness.
Larry Daniels, is a newcomOi' to

the technical ataflr of WDEI..
Three members of the ToiKuk

family sing over the Wilmington
station. They are AllOe, 37; Jani(«,
6, and Dorothy, 4.

George Kelly, former produ< ti< ri

chief of WDEL, landed the pit Joh
at the Aldinc theatre With the Ms-
turn of vaudeville.
Uornuin Walsh, WDEL. stAtlfin

manager has been made a member
of the Wilmington Advertising OmW
Lonny Starr,

: W|I«M ann<;<i«iirr«r|V
run» « iiottnhF iiMi «i hi« tij«r#:
time.
Walter Dent Smith, pres. Dela-

ware Safety Council, inavguititee^
new •erles of dally S . min, raidiO'
talks by ftefety Count;ll ijiireetoiii.
Program Aired over WDlpL with
slogan: nxre MiMA IIeduee Acciaenta

'

in- Delaware/- ::' ...

Wilmington High School ojt the
Air returns to regiilar once-a- weeK
spot over WDBU
Wileott CcMaiQS director «>t iie>

votlons OB WtUd» playtt a
mottica*V '

^

.:

liwi

R, HaWHJiiif( i.loril«t. he^i^
nightly :"'oVeir'. WfXiB, 1: 45, ':lir.Ai":'lwSj»:-

sustainli)ir.><P>(limii9>#
'
•^lvo>-x^,!M«oii>'

dies,* •..V'V';:-'";..''-, :• v";/,-;

'Vitamins A. ' B. C,' is new pi d.
gram of WKBB from 1*2: J5 to i,

at- Boon hour. Instrumental uixl Mel-
ody trio includes George Wi« i<, bUui
Kraeiman and CJarl Beyer.
Martin J. Bruhl, Burlington inusn

critic, observed a cejitennlal .'mm-
versary this week, going on *'

WSIJI, winsh- by living oofn|ii)'-« i s,

program for the one> hundredth

OetolA-i pi4>{.ii.ii, <.i \vh\ A. T«Mh-
iiiom), tont.'iins; ;< iiu!i.l«r ot in w
shows lfir-|lj(lil,(i ll.llti.K t'rllKlil)

iMillv l^etty iin<l I i.l ' •-<
1 1< s I < i etj.

nut. CI rerin, OiT.Ju'in Aniii*
. 1)1^

Wallei 1 >.'trni(.K h, .!»H k f'-enny .li)f <

ennci, (.'.'«iiM>aiia Fiist NiKbtW;,-
Wuidf n T^awf s L4)(iiti sh64«f|?ri*^^
nK lijicJC' ..«<:iVt> i ] tir<';j;ilt-,'1'StH VCW)-

]

••iiitity': g5iyei'n»i.< i ; i.y .pi .^--liiiliipi^i .

H 'I'm kttr oJ VVa»fiinr4nn i^ind
.ijee

'

4*>)l.vet«lty- ..i>ipid'ei?..-.-#'»^tp^^^

.ilw-,::l^rtiF»t- 4*iirl»<^re ••aofialjNwnfti,
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' mmm

Aclm» Fidelity league, to otftt^l

«o

IndJp Stuff—RaiKn

Nttioiitl AdvlHoi^y C'lMin.il i>f ItiJlo iu Education will Ooavono Hh
foiirlh annual amtettyt>ly at the Hniko hotel, Chicago, Oct 9-9. About 250

dclogateii, iiri(»«t (tf them academic leadership, iHlt fordgatlier to
>e«r int0 |>r<iAdeMtins'9 contribution to upllCt l|ltoeUns mAjr 1^
to hay* si&^id aigniflcaoce thla year due to eiiiv«« MltftUoa for Con*
crosf to lupblbtti^ t* Mv^o^m^

AdvWory c6un<>ii ti K4a<|i»d by llobel f^tle#lii»9ir lii»>rt Miliifc4B. w^b
wiU •hori-waye an bp«h(n^^ where he Is attendltig

another meeUftg of aavft^^^ the buatnoM boa* of

DiaVtd SarnofF to be drawa lnito a discuaaioifi of the
subject, 'Is a govejrnment subsidy the only anawer for commercial
television?' Questlo^ ifM put to him by Leon liitt, a whooper-upper
for the' new meana''Of~<!^Mttim|c^

Sarnoff follows the practice 4>f hi* own RCA sttbordliuites In not caring
to talk about television, on the purported grouada that It's yague. far
off, theoretical and premature. Otjhers clal^/^iflttigloii: .l/m^i pwBMIture,
but Is being Kept tinder wraps deliberately. ;

Tito EnglishIkther 6f ' televiaidni! ^^it Bi^ 1m ai»#. «l
abandoning the scanning jwrst^^|^:f9Mt lijlplliiiiiitlii:' '01$..
ray type tetevisioit. ;[:^.-. if '}.,.',','::'''/

'"-/'V':- ''^^'''^vy'': ^

^ev^h st|itlbns on a spilt Columbia network are carrying 'Robinson
Crusoe, Jr.', one of the two progra,ms sponaored by the N. T. State De-
partment of Farms and Markets from funds prorided In the special
appropriation niade last ^wipter by th« laglal^tim for the "Drink More
Milk* eamiMilgfi. .J^^Our upstilteni on th# MiNS «lMilii, plus • ioadthlt Ih'-

dependent station in the metropolitan area, are also broadcasting th<>

'Uncle Wiggily' disc programs. Latter are aimed to reach younger chil-
dren than the former feature In the campaign.
TIpe for these ^9-mnlute ahoU will y^ai mll^V^mm aUithMUt but

att'Wtn''h«'lfred:betweOh':i'andl' 9 p." in.

BtcamHhip rates on aninialip

OitllesAive that traiB«|Ni

Mimic publishers seekins a solu-

tion of t|»e problem raised by ih-

lioAvy Increase In stock c<Htil|ifa*

iiio.H baym»kiii«''tta)o''folr ;:9||p^;;'|^

Kern. 'y^"''

Cuinpakity beHig forttied In Los I Clare Tree Major Children's Theatre Company will coatiatto this season
Angeles to mfthe blblf^l fttctures the pOHey of broadca over Ipcar statkmt lii eonjunetlte with Its

to combat Soviet propaganda. Nev-
j
presentation of plays for juvenile audiences. As In the paat, 15-mlnute

or got boyond the conversational
|
episodes will be done before the mike. Programs aro offered In the earlv
afternoon, and in cItlH where schools are •«
setii pttpllfi are r often piMrmltted to ^sten In.

firoikdcasM are « buiidrw ttmOMt m»mf Mm»A^ 9^^^

oc 4urt|^:.oVeitln«:,,iM«(||*^

Alfred W. -Mcdann (iuhlor)' w^^ itave the uattiil Ml-week session over
WOR, Newark, thla seaaolU Between father and son this contract has
been continuous for 10 years and is one of the few still extant In broad
casting that pewits « tlme-btiyer to re-MIL MeCann ob«|i#ilp^iNr
WOR time and p^rcfto nivttnpl janion«

Ch irle.s I.au^jhton, In 'David Copporfleld,' will rei-elve IliO.OOO fur that
pk-ture. This sum will be compensation (or about 12 days' work. In
addition to this ttte Brlt^Jite Iklayer's^^^^^w^^ MMiils^/ to ytoit in tbn
picture.. 'y.::--''.

-f-'
'*:'," '•

;

For Laughton to play the part it was necessary that he shaVo his head.
Hairless, LauKhton went to Metro execs demanding that the studio con-
tinue him on the payroll at a pro-ratio rate until his hair grew again
to its former length. And Laughton ««iMi« hii hair lc«ig.

With a ^ntmct wM(A iiUOM lo^wi^ than any other Metro
player, studio liii;l«t«N| |ill|| |^^ hli hair on Hfs okn time and
money.-;.h:;',v ;;'V^t-;'"'*;'^''^.''V:

i^raniount Is Aavlng troubler oastlhig the lead ih 'Father BroWn. D«te<N 'k

tlve'. Leadlnt; character is that of a priest. J. M. Kerrigan, a Catholic^
was originally cast in the part, but his reverence for the church dis*
turbed his performance and he asked to be taken 6ui>6f the p8uii.^^^^H^

then tested half a dosen other players and results:we^ the s^
Studio is nbir tririhg to

'
b^ Connolly, currently in ftan

Francisco with 'Midsummer Night's Dream,' who will hot W 4yall(|hif^^
until late this week. Meanwhile, productioj^ is held up.

With Coast studio execs lined up solidly behind Gov. Frank Merrlam
fur reelection as chief executive of California, union crafts alBllut*d
with the studios and all theatre crafts are pledged for U|rt<^ BlnclalrV ir 7
This follows n 499 to 2 vote to endorse the I>eniocrat|o nomine* taken

at the annual cbhveiiiiUbh of the California Stsite Federation of Labor
in Pasadena. It takes ' In projectionists, sta^^ehands and musicians t6r
the theatres, and all unionised, crafts aQ)Mat<^<l with the AFL at tho
studios. z

•'
"'v'''" V :^'^V.

Fanchon & Murou, during the past year frequently in need of plx d
its Orpheum, San Francisco, was unable to get any asslstanoo lih^
Fost-Wept Coast. Recently. F-WC found :ltwi»1| in a Jam ~fO^
dt the Fbx. Frisco. t^Kich it recently todk o**^ for operation, in assb-

'

elation with Joe Leo.

An appeal to Marco by F-WC brought a release of three UnlyerMal .

fthns' for - Sho#ihg-':a*^^4l*-''»\i«;'''''' V's'-'-'^vv •'i;;''.*^^'''';''';''--''

Affluent nogroes were promoting
t circuit of 20 houses to play Broad-
woy hits and home productions with
.cou.red p|ayitft^:.l|09r:g^

Chicago ticket brokers so strong

that box office price v.'as Just three

ligures. Mrs. Couthoui was report-

ed to be bettering 15.000 a week.

At jolsbn In tii|e music iHiib |t»ls

wit 1 1 Harms as sales agent.'

Sam Kaplan of Projectors' Union
"9#{| Obtained from N. T. exhibs the

' i:!b>»ctaM»p» t picture teyjem rat-

New rule by railroads required

troupes with fewer than 25 mem-
bers to pay additional 9 t-S extra:

"fayts to obtain A ai^eclal bacf4f*
cor. Mol»lni to klU the road.

Charles QilchrlHt, radio editor o( the Chicago was elected
vice-president of the Radio 1Bdtta«« AsMKUtaiAlgtt
barred on a technicality. * . ^

'

,

'<

Gilchrist doesn't belong to the i iiilliin, jg li|illlin,||>|ipp|jlliii1

Nick Kenny to be v.p. in lieu of Gilchrist. • .
, * , .

.

Committee of .
radio editors, newspapermeo, et aL, la being formed by

Nick Kehhy to ;dtlstrib«t«' the radios to ahutrliMV tor which purposes
Kenny engages 1nt.%fr ftMNtS. etc.* «• % WMMpa'tf^ rnlso tflim Mm -the
giveaway seta. >

'
' u

Oulld production of 'John Fergu-
Hun,' in its 2fith week, was reported

Radio Harris, tllni commentator, slips iiito liniyersars 'Gift of aab*
for an inside laugh. Arthur Sheekman. husband -ibf 'O^ fea-
tured in the U Hlpn,. Is also shown doing a gag entrance and exit.

: SMI
Skolsky wail to have dlttbi^ bi|lj9d on the press «he<^
but:.not Identified: .^8bmn>;€)9itii|''|^

in;thn/|)Maff«^^-;-:'^V : :h'''.''-vV^:' -V^'V^':'^-^ ^;V-:.^-:-v;v.'

Before returning to the Coast, Carl Laemnilu called in tlie home ufflee

sales forces and nearby branches, including foreign distribution people..

VAtted States looks brichlikr for U and other dlstrlbs, but BuropO
presents another picture, according to J<aemmle. He stated everythiiur
outside of Bhgland and t^rance ilMri't w speaking about.

Newspiaper buinich pure talklnflr about the Oarbo predilections oiC a swi"
denly-icoime-tb-fame slh#ing film sat4>llite. Getting vwy ultra and exclii<ik -

.slve, presumably under instructions thnt that's the be.st way to pre-
serve professional longevity, it's obvious to the newshounds, and it isn't

worklW-''o#l\firo»ii-«Miir;-:-='^''^**^^^'-' -

Ads on 'Chu Chin Chuw' came under the .srroliny of tii« H;tys adv
tiHing advisory council.

Oaumont British pictl^NV ^MMi ..MPd«c H^ys 4|d Q4^«UH;i| JuriadictllM
because' the*^ are dlstrltiirtijd/jll^ '

Peak in the numbsirj^ Ifritli^
was ;

roaii|li^'.:
. ri^it^^iimii/^- •nwllli*^ •7.1.;:'im* : inoW:';

' Abotit 1W ' shbils #ero « playing
fii'ound on the road waitings ^HT an
c«i»eii date on Broadway.

Although George 3. Kaufman and Moss Hart mention a flock of con-
temporaneous screen, stage and other celebs In the course of their
Merrily We Roll Along.' all of it Is moro pr legs fj^yorablo.

.
Perhaps

the most severe Cjret it'S hot tOo much so) ot thi ehiurnetoib Is Herb
Stciner's 'Sam FrankV the song plusger from Harms of 10 years ago

vr.Ami» ikwhih* KackAd bv Famous 1
worrics hot about his song hiU but about his concertos and

NeWly formed United Artists 1 G*""- Parallels the siiddcn stage click of Harry Rosenthal, band leader

dixm^ » deal to distribute through P'*" piani.«t, who found over-night fame In 'June Moon
<l^#yn'Hli f^Voi' tff lt# {bWii 1 '^^'"^ seasons back. Similarly Steiner, who still holds down a berth in

cbanne system. IHwim At^** had ti>*^^ ranks of P*mo«s Muslc Corp.. Is •^ddenly come to

drawl9«^:iNi|M#><^^^

.f^^brder;' to.' «et' plugf::W...tho^;.musl0:^ta mVcMni^flb^ ^^Ca^irb

.special projeo^'.vfooig .>jpffivlini;^'.fbi'''.;t!a«MMi; ^^'tak^imi: M'to' "«|«kli«V
heads, etc.

:
>,'',:^:-- - 'i'V':f{.-.\~-r-;X

-'^

''.'I' iyi-'Zi'- ^-

Irene Castle McLaughlin Continues to await her flrst attsichineil|'''i(^

her pact with Warners which was announced last spring.

Sb^ ^(ar. ntbthUit'' hf

the distribution deal ojn nlliWbasis.
Witthiv t« #ve Goldwyh 9%,

Report around that Kuhn, trt>eb

were to back Famous Flayers In

1h<i acquisition of a 91<W>,000,000

•pl«;;-:'4nd."hOw,!'

atterttlon. Stelher is pianl8t-arraiig«r-acconipn4la| for Baby BOM Majrle
of radio .ind, in doing .a mild straight for the adM«M!ient' 'ftlWf,':iOltii|t^
he thus developed his lines-talking abilities.

*Merrlly We Roll Along' premiere at the Music Box, H. T« Sept. 29.

came Oh the flfth straight ri^py Saturday. !Fwtfity eop% goaM In plain
clothes, protected iflrst hlghters ahd shooed aw*y autbgra^h hounds for
a tlm4. Because of the weather there was a special detail a.'^slgned to

Despite
<li.)in of theatres. Hailed as the

tieginning of a new flnancial era in I keep, traffic open on 45th street from Fifth to Eighth avenues

«dVertlMd
'.t«ri.n'>'f»crtiei^',.iii ''thoit'.

i;>(,,fc)ii Vorrespondent .mnouiiced

tJiat F. H. Kargent was in town
litokifmt for pupils for the 'Lyceum

.'IWisi/^'J'As: Amerlcah' A*«M»«f»f;'' Of

;i>(s»iiiiiti<pi:^AT^ ^h*e'.vt«-:;irt^;^ih

;Two 'mammoths' arrived oon-

N)«tn<i^4 to a wild animal dealer. ^Llke

»4maH Clftphtthts, btit With 4m»K
<n(,.( of hair. Siippo.sod to be sur-

vivors (»f the prehistoric beasts.

liitHuoirtMt. in Ofjjjlensbur^. N. T..

n.:i;iie:.:t|'jCttiWff:;'hiiiJlt^ Ascbnsloha

/^lerii on th" Orton .stiow il I'.urr

K;i.|!)ij[j tiuns sl.r;iwn Mid one

Umi U'»l»l)lii..i .Siiow lit > rvtlonc

j(.t .^'ori ,
MadLsori, la ,

llluwdown

the SMrecaMtlops the audlence^^ w^^ assemblod iintil 9:45. althougii

'the^cttrtaiii:^iri^

In these days of previews of legit productions on Broadway, sending
the large cast, 'Roll, Sweet Chariot' to Milwaukee for n try-out week
attracted Attention. Colored drama played spot last week A^
tonight (Ttiesday, 2) at the Cort, N. T. Milwaukee dalM was itnder a
guarantee frbht Fred Pabst, the brewer, expenses being ih excess of

$7,000. Cast and crow constituted a party of 91 people. Pabst selected

the play, presented out there under the spoMMnihlf oC jthb Society
of Allied-'' Arts; which' "Is eoniinltted' -to : A-'»oli^ - ifrlriirtll^plf' Ififihti

of legit plays during the season. t .-.r^^;

'Chariot' was acclaimed in the Milwaukee press. It was wrltteil by
Paul Green, ;vnd the rights have been held since 193L by Margaret
llewes. its producer. Under the original tltlf of 'Potter's Field' the

draMtt trM tti Bb^toh last sprint wijUi :'tto$^-- i>layors. Aithoufh
praised th«'r«. .:iM«b';iitie was chang<^;'Ji9#|«|,.'i^^

would h.atJillcap th*» show's ehanc«»S '

'"

Wlien John Gulden, who has. the Royale. H^X., under lease, decided

to rename the house to the Goldeh. he nlso^^f^^^^ for A 0lof iiutd |t$^

scheme which make.s the front of the house the most giarlsh ever seen
on T legit theatre. Colors uhccI irc bluo, white, yellow, black and white,

wh 11*^ the bulbs are Orange.

House was one of a trio built by the Ohanlna. Others* the Miije.sii<

arid iiniJcpie,: re<iently:vwenC'Vbac*>-t».-'«ih^ 'lintter-

til tlif<!!e but drO|ltW!
d Hthe«w during ' tho- oliMiiiAllpii:'

had

of '8ai|or Beware,' Lyceum, N Y.. tossed a party In celebration

Of the show's occbthplishment ot 9, year'4i.,riin« Thursday each
pliiyer ' cbtpplhg'" *ril^ tioT'' pir thr ciMN'k UiijMiiBy # Jjiir^ joig, th^ nort Is

t;iv' ii by tti" .show tn i ingornent, but the l«Ul^f^ .ffli|t'

crs did not invite the "front Of the house. ' r

In sbine l^rtdomlnahtly-Catholio cities ^o thoatrii«-:^r 'api

ialie|;fit''ll>0|l«yf^^ newnpn|
|

-

^r-,f4y<i^jts<^^

'Iinltation Ufe' wlU Set Unlveesal bstck acOMnd 91^00,909 In
duction' cost.^' : V!

"

>f 'S|^lor^ ftartad JSQlWb)>l^ over salary cut«;Ji^t sprtog, tho .ttvd

tlbhS-iiiiii^b'hart^ -k^- v-,

Norman Krasni^,. who authored 'Small Miracle,' which opened at ..tt»n

Golden, N. Y.V last week* Was oh the defunct tabloid, N. T, Clr^tphlo,

when Louis Weitzenkorn was editor. Latter's flrst play 'The First

Mortgage," was presented In the same theatre by William P. Farn.sworth
ind Harry Hayman, who were teamed in the presentation of 'ThO
Big Pond.' That was a hit, but 'MortgaK®' flopped quickly. Weitsenksffl
went Oh to land with 'Five dtar mnttl.' Back from Hottywobd. his* if

play is to be produced by Thomas Mitchell.

This is the same 'Fuzzy' Farnsworth who is now deputy actpiiiiistrator

of the legit code. He Is due back in New TbrH from Wash(ngtd^ S<ib|9

on leave b(,Mh|^f|C« ft understood he has written a play. Krasn^'p
flrst play of V-totidirt^ W presented oh Broadway In 1991 :

*'

Maurli'e J. Spejjier, who has established law oMces lh New yorki
was hssisiant distirlct.attc^nc^ for 11 dose«i yoars. and in'

addition, is couhstii fblr a huihbei' of ariints^: |nctuife|iir a#th<^.v
and- .iMiirtters'.

' '
'

'-^-v'", j',

Always interested In the theatre, t)e ;oHgihaily^ cOntroille^^^

With B.^ F- GJaser; vvho lUlc^iiited It^^ also iflrst interestbi
Ih *lt>eMh ^Titic^jj li »fO!lday,* Ih k'ssbcifttlbn'; with Norman Bel-Oeddes.

Cu.st of The Great Waltz' is still vopally experimenting un huw to
pitch its voices from certain/'j^ri'fiq^A.fijC 'IIm.. ;Mt'a{^^^

,Cehter :theatrevrrClites:\echo^-''i^\''i|i|^^ '%iiiteVtheiN|'

Are de^^ .4pots elsc#)jhfrre: Ca#t feiHiif thal^ or sn they'll

khoW'JWst;Wheil.^wH<»ro:Ahd'hotir''t«^'tilfi^ 1^1^, K 'f'x^X'' : ">.:

'.^19i^;_tflf'S^t,'^|Sid/ IW|^!^||E.»';i|^t''^ih09iS!..

; ...tjfnderstbbii ^Ihat^^tho;: :muf«m . ftHP.',; 'Chi«H,^k!':''Saio~ tegii HhoWv-aUbmpt:
this Hoasoti Was to help get his dauBhter started In whow bU>*ineH»4

Sale show, known as 'ISIephant Shepherd,' folded after thr6e,,,woeke„of;

a:f|- east#eh :ftftd'#14l»^r^Mt';though ' V!i^f:^ifMM

Mrbcnlng rag drama commentator razzooed one of hi.s conrH'ieH titf

iroming to openings feeling too gay, and with the hobit of lomoviiii



-Hi

Into Open; Both Blame Each Other

111

"rbrk show critii* by a smaller

inont of Hhownu'n may n-acW ilie

itago of disrusnlun <»n wli.it fo

«|)Ottt It. T.Mlay (Tuesday, 2) di-

l«ctor» of the Thoatio X.ea«u<i will

^tev in iiie^ J^ ofRCe vbv^r >
u^gestion emanatlnK from Equity.

Dramallst'B <»»ind WMS alHo Irivltod

to sit in at a Joint t<inf»MoiH<\

.
pO^plaint. as sot forth l»y I'runk

r^Ht^Oira, who tlu-n »»tart<Ml for th*

r «»8t for /h<j FodcratJ^n M. fcftfcior

convention, tvas; that there l« re-

sentment against rritic s 'damning a

gr^tvi many plays 1.. the l>et\veen

'-^BWll l^^twixt classllioatlon, because

III* 'theatre. €anm>t j*x I on »uc-

That Equity Mhuul<l gu aflelcl look-

Ing for trouble caused some sur-

prise within Equity's oflflcial ranks.

Tbftt the idea does not meet with

-•Mcord of aome of the association's

IliMlir* ia d«fli|it«ly known. Qil^

jaoriii who! w^v^ the letters to the
JUliliagerial and author groups, Is

itnderKtoud to have acted on the

complaint of Elmer Rice, a play-

%l^||p)it-pr!Q4ucer^ ^
first put

nUbttier 61 th^ erUics up to an>>

~^*tht>r Equity omcial, Who sUtecl ih«
association was not conrern^d with
any such proposal.

, Tlio^e In Equity oppotjed to the
#Q|i9fj(4b'.about .Vli^ critic - p4>tnt<ed otit

i'lMive ffenenilly 'aliiirtt^s lauded the
players even in shows that floj)ped.

They now antlcip.alt> retaliatory

fueasures from the critics, if the

.jiesslon comes oir. There was Hpnic
:-M|Mi timt jtlie meetiihK might be
•crapped. If not and Equity par-
tlclpateR, the expectation Is that the
critics will st.'irt takinf? pot sliots

tki players. That the reviewers have
lM>t dipine so generaJiy within the

lery.:"'-; '

Crix Angle

,t3©.yeral critics, when to}c( that
' lMDi» ;liiad ; ItOttdr^. 'ixm -

t>|ai:n«d 4»ver ^ 1^ •ur-
yrls^ly answei^d tHat such talk
was nonsense and declared they
;iv«ire leanlnK backwards to give

'jitews a break.:"-^——-T^-j:
. -^^^PiMit. tlWir%;i^^ markedly f»-

last ':week

^^Inpl In no way traceable td the
iplalnts, few of which are spc-

Better play« opened durinpr

ygfk,- twa ^fiii^^^
^

bits

Oius sliow ('The Dlstalf Side')' Was
accorded two reviews in tlie World
Helegram. First notice hijsiily praised
the play but socked the plaiyers.
Sov^i^d

. ppjti«« W^»s entirel;^; li^lid«|i>';

Jiti^,-:1litm^'' tie • BngHsH- ilioW'ir'

/:jjpw>es8, althotiph there was no re-
;*lfW?'tion of the acting on the lirst

IM^t. This va-\>or':'tmva0>!^:\Te'
yntma shows twice., '{'^^

v::^}^^!!^ was informui dlieiliwion
Iftmoiiff iKithe. critics over the notices
(jfcn The Great IVait*/ costly prodiic

. tlon which brings lladio City into
the legit field. There were a few
reviews of the rave sort but the ma-

.
Iprity severely orltlci«ed the mIiow'b
J!»ok or itbry;* DM|>ft(B 'the dfirer
•pwces, the show played to an In
Itlai profitable week. That caused
ffeneral satisfaction in show circles
because of the size of the project
•nd the number tff ii^!p»'«tnf>loyed

f ^.Grltlcs liave th«lr own complaint
Iwout the ma:nner In which the
^altz* management distorted re
.^wcT In extra space ads. Copy dls
Mgarded all adjective crltJiiiBal (Oom
pient, eoDdensins the mattar to Mad
M^BlKli im from critics who
vji[?^(* otherwl^ Critics charged
p»at was a violation of the legit
itode, which rules out publication of

S^iSS? *"* »W^nner t<> mlplea^ thf

S.attlo, Oct. 1.

Tr.v for druniutic st«uk in Senttle

came late this ;year, with no sui -

mV sto«k^tt«ni|>ted; But latot fuc
day th«r Bt/oud Piayers^^^^^^ at

Moore theatre In "S-asct farfe*, ''Pigs.'

New low scale itnd continuous
performance daily, i to 11 p.m., with
stage; siiowa at «^ :30 and^ ^: 30, Is

i»6ite*u;--ja«!Jfii»JN^ iwiy .time
on lower fffoofT lIRj. In T5iwi6ny iiiid

35c. in dress cin le loges.

Li. R. Helms is ni.tnager, H. P 1

Ctroud is .>roducer, Robert D. Kr' -

ner
,
director, .aiiM} Li, I#. Clevenger

treasurer."';.

Cast includes Trevor Evanis, Mary
Aya, George Roth, Evan Byron
.Scott, Ada Daniels, Pamela Robin-
son, RoMT Duqh^^ RUa Robei s.

i» il^ IVjledo, O, Oct 1.
' IJ^ "ttlM of legitimate and concert
bookings to be given one night play
P» the Paramount has been lined up

the coming seaMm Iqr Ifnk Flora
^rard Hinelihe. pn>mM< «f Umwi^ hau awiica hcra. ~

Pastures' is set for mat.
mid nlte performances Not. 5.
«legfeld Follies' comes Nor. 19<;

John Charles ThomM. Dec. M; Ruth
W«nc«ynikl, W^iMyyiu^Umoi^

Channlng Pollack wlU talk here
H an*

% Ca|Kidty Biz

Subcessi of the D'byly Carte opera

company, in Gilbert and Sullivan

presentations ajt, the Martin ^eck,

N. "may ph»M in -siiottiiti.'^' iMks

Irish Abbey Players from Dublin

in another house. London troupe
of .Q;dES. players have been averag-
Jjsj^ more than $22,000 weekly, pace
bluing capacity, I)eeislQh to extend
tlie Carte bunch's date will depend
oa a.ttend.ince this week, when 'The
Gondoliers' will be repeated on a
ful) week's

,
basijB i.nst0i|.<l ot the

semi-weekly 'ieai^*;^-'^

Original date carded for the Irish
group is Nov. 12, with the D'Oyly
Cartes going to Canada. £^tension
of the booking would carry the
Q.AS. '><bmNMi'' #cll'"'; 'into'''': lliiweinber.'

kathai^ille Cornell will ojien at flilt

Bipck oh pec. 20 In repertory.
Hock faces a law.suit for refusing

admittance to a iiatron who bought
tiifft ticketa^ijt: ttew ticket office

tlitt tli^tiriV^:i^ alleges the
nouise •f«n)M4l to i^fund the price
of the tickets on tlie ground that
it was 'dug' out of the box ofl!lce

by a speculator. Ticket iNiSoker

l|tat^d thav^
l«Wiiiil ^b)|^ -the state *ha the tire-
atre has no right to reject accept-
ance of tickets sold by that agency
on finch grounds.

Revised code rules out aflreheles
muslii«N9«iinf^ 100 feet of
theatres with hits, i^ut .th4|> (pode 1^
not^yet been signed. '

:' v

EASTMAN, ROCHESTER,

TO GETW SHOWS

Rochester, Oct. 1.
Definite steps taken here for use

of tho Eastman theatre for legit
road shows In place of the Lyctl^;
now bei|>r rasfd, jQroup of promi«
ncnt elttieht Mid askid the RochMi-
ter Civic Mu.slc Assoclatlcagk
sor class productions.
Eastman, owned by the University

of Rochester, Is tax free, but the
music ii^tipt A^^oh^pi^
tlon, could operate the legit shows
In a manner similar to concerts and
operas. Size of the Eastman, S.SOO-
scater, would permit low prices, pos-
sibly |1 top.

q«org« M. Cohan in •Ah« WiM«ir-
iUmm.' 4*d Wfttter ptiiiiM i»»
seeking a theatre i|il, ir|il<ih^^'#

pear In Rochester.
Since it passed out as a film

temple, the Bastmftjn, dedicated by
Qeorg« iBastlmaii of
community ]U«/.haa b6«n dark most
of the time, «i«c<l4 ottly fitr concerts
'as4'''idvic events.

,
.lTnaMe'^:tc»v gitt'a;b«cr\Ue4^n«it/i6r

<>ld V^lMnf» iriiib dub to iti pWjHmHj-
n) couple of t hurches, «;eorKe .'^harp

has switched his local prodiiciion of
'The I)riinl;;i!<l' to English Room of

Kort I'itt hoti>|.
. Jphilcrstood ive's in

'on;.k;;Wre«>ntakiB^:''.arfj^^ '•,'/,

Sivarp. who had; * itoi^k comparty
at I'itt here for seteTat seasons,
ttpens with invitation performance
Frlda,y nlglii <5). Cast will be head-
ed by Helen AVayhP. Edward lUaine,
Irene Co<wali «nd Robe)r;t^ ai[|i (Ml of
t hem';'featiiri'd' with^'Plt^i^^
Playhoujie this summtTi; ';

•; •

' ;' ^

Equity Menikrs, Still Susjiic^

Table Two a Dsiy L^^f^

PHILIY PAPER

3c^iy Kneads Play
Hollywood, Oct I.

' IJiit "
' Boharjr,

;
waHKlnff '

ipgt . hit
seeharlo job at Warners, letl^Mntfttr
day a?) for New York.
Be plans to rewrite his play

MTROUBUE

Philadelphia, Oct. 1.

]joei^ ]^ let^ndly tondta all

st<>k1(|s d^iinff

musicians' unions with kid gloves,

but 'Jeff Koen. draniatic managipg
editorV«lf^ilia-P^i^^J^^ -^HiM^)
cut lodse With a blast ' ie^taii^

stage-hahds last week.

Matter came up when the Shu-
heirts '::cari«iile«. '^^mm^io^:^B^n^s§:'

supposed to have come into the For-
rest next Monday. Shubert local

management made no official state-

ment concerning the cancellation
and the''transfer«<Hi« 'of .t^;:lN6t^tiillMr.'

to Boston, but they were not back-
ward about talking and Keen got
hold of the yarn.
Htagehands are demanding a

sty^ight 10% itkcrease and matter
has itow reached an absolute dead-
lock, 'SHuberts standing by their

guns and refusing to book any
shows in until arKument Is settled.

Keen attacked attitude of stage-
hands in demandinir mora colli: after
Int iieason'A pitiful ¥4^^ lllr« In
legit-generally believed to be the
worst Philly has ever had.
Other pai)er.s tried to get follow-

ups on story, but could get no of-

ficial statemetits from either side

liod ended up by 4limlfltslBfit;iil*b
"a'-stiek- or two. '

J
Stagehands burned at the News

stories and blamed Shubert oiUciala^j^yiiMir out^'l^lHifit^^
;

Buk Hdin Syracase

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 1.

Syracuse, by th« frace of the Al-
bany £teivihg» l^anK, 'ivlH iwe^^

Hampden lii 'Richelieu* and 'Rich-
ard IH' at the Civic theatre, Oct.
15-16.

Hampden, who vainly attempted
to arrange for local bookings last

season, ftnaUy imdcd th« Civic last
week ttt 'tm 'Albany^ batik aft«r
Syracuse Interests operating the
Empire, the only other possible
haven, had named what the Hamp-
den management termed, a prohibi-
tive' r^tal. '

''}'*'''
'

Empire Is operating at preseint as
a grind house, playing two and thre^

,

•

.
Minneapolis, Oct. .1.

with W. A. Steites havlh^r adver-
tised in The S^t. I'.uil ntnxspapers
that he will bring his Minneapolis
*|)i>^kard' cbmpahy to St. Paul at

ttie . c<;(nci<isi<if»i| of its three nionths
<or iei«i(f#i;:<|«|li • at

;
the.:Wea|;1iiotei,.

here, iocfil jp^oiip has stolen; a^

on thfe MltfTieripoHM InipresKario ami
has orK;nii/,ed another 'Drunkard'
company, also Twin Cltj-vecrui.ted,

which it will pr«l»tti Silt

hotel, St. Paul. /:','? .' \
'

''<'
.

ilteffes still p^|6imU^ to take HIh

company into St. Paul In oppoHltion
to the one at the Ryan hotel, which
means that the down-river town, a
notorlou.sly poor show spot, will

have two 'Drunkard-V pl^yiAg simuU
;liKiUijiMiiiy bi oppostttpii to

,

To Stop Shuberts'

Four authors of 'Rose Marie' will

seek to restrain reviving the oper

«tti6 ;lfoi^ this week to

apply for a writ of Injunction

against the ShUberts, who propose
presenting the firmer Arthur Ham
merstcin smash, and the receiver

who disposed of tl«» atoclc irlariitii to

the brothers.
Howard Relnhelmer, attorney for

Oscar Hammcrstein, 2nd, Otto Il.'ir-

bach and Herbert Stothard, and
Edward Raferty of O'Brien, Dris-

coll. A Raferty/, <^Ml)!|t ||>ir Rudolph
Friml, Wrfll m*k% t*(a IttWlt applica-

tion.

Action of tlie .'uithors and <'om-

posers counteis the move of Wil-
liam Klein, Shubert lawyer, ,who
recently secured a c^urt order dl-

recting the receiver of the Rose
Marie corporation to accept 1500 as
advance roy.alty on the stock rights.

Production rights owned by Ilam-
ml^roteln lapsed and were disposed

of to an unidentified Mrs. preuer,
Klein also being' her lawyer. >

Authors had planned to revive
'Marie' under Hammerstein's direc-
tion, the mamNnT' fX|>ectant that it

would provide « ciiMneback for him.
He was inucli hurt upon learning
that the Shuberts proposed to put
his standout show on, Hammcrstein
claiming they had secured the
rights surreptitiously fth4 that Mrs.
Brev*r kiid KMh »eMli'fioiif''43li^.

Attorneys for the authors con-
tend the receiver had no power to

dispose of the stock rights because
the contract between the authors
and the pKodiiccr (HiiUnme^eteln)
stipulates tlMit riijht^ to stock or
repertory cannot be sold without
their consent. They further aver
that the proposed Shubert presenta-
tion is not stock but would be a
regtilmr trayelim^; attraction, also
clarimiiic ibii^-^A^ t«>
Teited'.to:.tl|i'iMith<>r8.:''

George M. Hakes 6

Pm/^ridmcm Qt^^ the Honili in

Kiiuify )> .adi^rs were surprised

Frivliiy (L")>> wlu n 500 mcml)ers, at-
tending the flrtit quarterly meetln|;
uh^er ih*! iriiles. side-jpitepped
the' maniigeriai sijigjgestionR' that eic*

'-

<'eption to the eight-perfcrniMnce-
weikly rule be set aside to ]><Minit

sendin^r IJroadway successes to the
road, at |l..top on a twice daily

b^il*« • 1tm^Jiirp^,v\cnty of .bicker- ;

ing (jlu rtnir!: title 'Sessioni, which lasted

.

all afterrtiiibn,' and the pop oircult
mutter was put Over for furtH^^
consideration.

At'tors, freed from jrehcarsals so
they <iould attend tbe^meetihiif. felt

thtti^htchow' and in some way the
manaKirs would t;ikn iidv.'mt.'iKc of
the pop circuit proposition. Ktiuity
oftlc i;iis were confident that a com-
proniise suggestion would, aventuate
on\'TO'l»e>rtobmiBi^nc«>s' .'^^f<M4^'^•^fein

,'

of the asMembia4M,>6we^^
luidged. iM^riiherMhlp appeared as
siisj>ii ioiis of tlio dollar top pl.-in as
they were of inanaKers around the
time of tjhe 1919 strike. They re-
fused t<> l^oee^pt the statemiBnts that
conditioti«jM|we;i^ changed in
the last vj^^rav-v^v-. :

It was poi^'t^, but tha some of
the same plilyejrii objecting to the
Idea have, t^ayed four and ftve. .thtneil , -

daily in l^ieitnre and yaude jtliiiii>lttl<i«
-

within the past several, seasons. But
tho.se present preferred to believe
that if two performances daily for
the proposed circuit were permitted
they might find themselves #oriciAir.7

12 and %4 performances weelily at
the ciade mihlmum of |40 weekly.
Before making a final decision they
also felt they wanted to know what
concessions the stage hands and
musiciane^ would roiUce to help |hj|^

plan.''-
'

'

;.;;;'
"'-'[-"

Defeat Brady's Proposale
'

William A. Rrady^, <m)|r-|nah^
memiber of Eqtiity; t^iMwed that ii

'

bo.ird consisting of five manaRcrs,
five actors, five stage hands and five

mustieMne tallc It over. 3ii<itt|tHft'^^

di^(|ated.-;^:-v; •
;::,'

'";:;• fy,

'"' He /'ibIhM'v ''so'ugM''''''tO:\;^^^^^^

Sunday leprit;
' ptli^6tt^i^^

but got nowhere;
Brady declared he would continue

to arsue for Sunday shows until
4iedi, -||e\liwM.stwM>^^: t^^^ l' actors werlt
Sundays in raidlo, pictures and;
vaUdevilie theatres the exclusion of
U'Kit shows is unfair and unnatural.
Amendment to the constitution

that hereafter special meetings can«
mtt be . qal^e^^ iMwept 1^^^^^^^ P^^
sighed by tti leamf in«tnber8 lii

good standing, or 10 members of the
Council, was adopted after some
bitter protests from the younger
group in Equityi Ah.oth«r ainend-.
mei>t;:#hich provides t^^^^

ments must receive a itWCf'^tlhfrM
vote was al.<to adopted.
Estimjitcd that While 500 mem-

bers attended, only 240. voted.. Iloth
amcndmen<^^«N»lPf..'iM#aed.:w aboisl"
the same proportlort^—172 In favbr
and 68 against. Younger group was
in evidence throughout the session.
One of latter's ideas was having the
Council sit on the floolr with other
memlMra'jrikther tbah grouped oh ii

'platft>rm«' ;

•''

V/« .:'

Providence, Oct. 1.

George M. Cohan came back to

his home town
,
last Friday (28)

to ;-:'re'cetve H'-
';'

'ir»iiflfig
''

from his fellow-townspeople. A
street parade, radio program and a
reception featured the welcpi^^^^^^^

thif» j^W|nit!XjMrbt?«etor who '«tartt>d

4 96 iweek if»okd tbur here ein ividay
at tho Carlton in Eugene O'NeiM's
Theatre Guild success, *Ah, Wilder-
ness.' ,.

sup-ii# in ' the i^ne cut ^hort
the riii<tlo ipirogram Althost one-thi^d
of the time contemplated, but thlm,'.«

went off smoothly enough not to

make any particular difference to

ttie erewde that t^rlle4 al^ |• erect

Program \sa.s l,i t.,,<i< .tst from Ciiy
Hall st^ps over WPiiO with a. num-
ber of':*tlifl|M|e'.'.lHioked''en^'''';;^

CohAh waW welcoiijiedi efllclliny by
Mayor James E. Dunhe. Prom City
Hall Cohan was rushed to the .'Jtate

House where hQ wa.s greeted by
Gov. Theij*&|«'v|fiP« Ac-
tlvltlee i|er:e 'wtSre not br-oadcast. .

FoIlAWing the open i n j? perf*irm -

anrc Cohan was fruest of honor at
a reception in the Providence Bilt-
more, wbieh wiftfl att*nded ^by jiubttp
offlciaiai a#

:
w**ll as lirominetit so-

clftfy ahd civic leaders.
'Wildernes.s' grossed $7,000 at

$2.76 top in three poVformances.
Hallybeo was arrani*^ Wif" jCiiarfeM

tt^ In advancer i
K0iip««i» :»;s^'i»r't^a:'Otiii4.v

4eM WitM^
From 'Stars'; Sticks

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Ai ' fi^iiiah, set yesttrday CSton-
;day), Wfis the I.at' St fui.lifien to Lew
i?rown's 'faliiriK .Ml .^tars,' which
oju ns about Tli;i riksKi vinf? at War-
ners' remodeled Hollywood On

,

I{r<.a<lway. with reportoil iVarher
Bros, baftking film. O.th^ni ficiijr eet*
bestdes Trahah, include Everett
.Mar.shrill. Cer.rKe fllvot, Jack Whit-
ing, Mitzi M.iyfair and I'atricia
HfMvni.'in. CifiiVf^o Jf ssel was orlst- '.

nally in, but canc<elcd to^ya dlit.M^
the picture h6»se4 1«'^*ii*<

iwr for the neitt tO^Vreek.*). Jcs8«|
al.so WJi!^' to have coliaUorat»d on
the Ixiok.

Iteluursals Start on or alKjijt Oct.
15. I7n<lr r.sto<idl thie iiroposijkl Wc^
clinif of Warnei* cottt.rft^t ipini iOiai(ne#

'

to.'mW -Twrk' fbr aU«r«*ti«'f•'«tm)e4r*'^^
ftnces in '.«t'irs' l>etweeh'': t>Wtili«^
is still unOer disciysion. '

. .

PAUUNE LORD EAST X;

Hollywood, Oct. 1.
,

Pauline r.ord left him\WMn(UI0Mli$^:-
(2^) fur X«.w,York.•.;:•''V^v:;^:..v•t•^

. 'vfthe' rwiii ,do''ifc^ -staiiij/'ijfe^^^

returning to Pararhount for the
mainlnir Rieture 01^ her contract.
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Merrily We Roll AU>ii#

.; >liisi. |!'\. i'\ -'.'.u 11. Itirris,'^

,
VllKvn lij ljCM,«r>!n »<. K »'»1ih,:mi iind JAddM
timet ;

• stiitroj.'-by, .fafiiiefr,'',' •..<.
'

•.

• iJkiVH l!ii)'kplliw...;i,.....tl|ltil>H ll<iudr#y.
', 4iill:l (11.^1111. . t>(k^4^i:a.>^..Mur>\ I'lrilllj'ii

.' i;'>s.iiti<iii'l (iKiienv»'t><>«<'kr«v<;< .Mary liu\«i<

,

' \^\ liui iii'ii, . . .V, .> Vt. ii iJark I'lilwiir'fs

. AlbMI, 0^''^•^n- ^. t» ...,.< •>'>»if MiHK
: fiaMu • l''rijnki.,. I... li»'ti<-i I i^t^-ini-i

-tJk^y'' tf«tri^4«^ tHHr«pi||..'V..v M'<i v ll>'lii>r'li'n

.

. lAMtn /,-SfA»». iUii.tr'iU,!,-:, . J'*' 'lu.-iirYii I ..ik'itn

: jyjr'-- CaJHrWU.^/.t UV-|i-.. »,iV. .Muri.il \V:i:i:uH»<,
• .ttK^iant'vNll<« , t

,

i . :. Kt!n n .
• I h M 1

. K" .

• nn :i

./ .R^^dCHl ?ia»ti ; . . . . , . WUfruJ ri«>it^ri;nti

.
ifyriKi WlWthrop. . ........ . .,«'h.irl<?s liiktUm
,\ltl<pa Itxvoo . . , JeswieHioyce liAri'tl*

Hull r. . . . .. ..vi.,,.,«.i»..r.r:.iwaf.l lifiDil

. M M J . . . k • . . I • . a . . X'eK»rv I «i» ncr> • C

t

' Man liinohlns l"lwi iV.'ikJiJ'

. WoiTinn Iui»('hinK "'is .s,li;\.^f*r

Wtlltcri . . ... nurtuli Mallory
. HaftdWii4ti»r. . , .i4..tt,.. t .. .0*«>rK« Jaoksiun

• Two tovnn Cirta.>•«;..... P«trtcla Palinpr
V- .

— - n»tty npyniilil*
'. r. J Morton ,., , ,; .'0<>ore<> Allison

.Tohath.in Crale. .liter Aliel

Ito. , . .Ttt.icouron Yiwhlwam
Cteorge Nllea , . .HaroM MofTet

,'B^atrlo*> Pllnn
.T.ei) Kcrmerty

Kisa Itvan
Jenny Mac

Eliz. Kennpity
JPatriila Allen

.<Oi>nnie Marllmn
r>orl« JIaton

Patri.^a Allan
,. - OuraUtlnn Wall

Beport^ra. . * • . , . ,WHltem ,|C»emiddeK
' Tom ICaiinady'

iMrs. Mumey....»,t.«»v.. ninRham
Helen , , Adrlpnne Mnrdnn
Kichanlsnn Charles RnRel
Mr. Muiney..» ..Qranville Ratea
Mead Photographer. .l^ula Cruuar
BMdy M«tnMr......v,.i.V..lM>9rt- Ortfflth
Catrtain o( WMtM*..V*«.«i..>'atirM Baaiay
nelllioy , ,,l,,i*ti»%*ii\.tt^^r\. fStone
Dellft. a matd,..rt.t<aiV<«.'..!Martha Brown
Ifarry Nixon. . I.. Malcolm Dunoftn
Sid Kramer Qeorxe McKay
Mr«. RHey... Cecilia Loftna
Janet Newconib Choiitaati I>yar
Courtroom crowd, party (tueata. «itudanta;

Arinnp Allon, Joan Adrian, Roalne Hakor.
Klaa n(>aml!<h, Klalne niauvelt, Isls Ilrinn.

Juan Brewater. Bleanor Whitney, Annette
DiiQoia. JMua Bttni. Gloria tint, potothy
OMtnian. Glaira Qra^Awood, Sonya Jaffa,
Holen Kim, Joan Marston. Annette Robin-
son, Hattie Roaa, Toni Sorel, Emily Win-
ston, Robert Adams, Paul BenAon, Robert
iNiwen. ©.'n Carey, Cliff Furat. Henry
OaUaRhar, Herbert Greenb*rr, John Hamp-
•hlre, T-awrenoe Hutt. William Kru^er.
Howard I^ne, Clrarles Ia Rue, Otirl Rose,
Robert Russell. Mi<>haaV Sttrllnir, Richard
Birin(rr.-11ow. Tludson ShatwUt, Mofria Tap!*
k>ar, Frank Waldaokw.'. •r-:.

Just another eogrgy Saturday
DiKht along 45th at., but within the

Music Box ihe clMS of flr«t-hight4ir«

Ijritnessed another bell - rlnprlng

tframa by George S. Kaufman and
. Mosa Hart, same playwrights who
fashioned 'Once In a Lifetime' in the,

same theatre tor the same producer,

II.'-H*iirl«..

•Mprrily We Roll Along* ia a pip

title, but it ian't a gior play by any

action of the play movea backward,
^ach scene takes place at an ear-
ll«r tlm* ihMi m« teMi pl*Mi«dln«.'

Actually, It Is a drama of Mtrb-
spectlon, sternly unfoldln|f ti|i|il life"

Irtg his moral disintegration as

Judged by the college pal whQ once
was liis ciirtit^
friends of hla young manhood.
Vividly pictured is hia inarital life

\ '%^li'^<^vwtir«s,'Mikgliut'ii'1^
chant for amours with women of the
fttag^ and the ruthlesaneas that de-
y«loiMt dilrliit hii^^^^ to weatth
and fame. Dissolution of character
Ijecomos logical dramatic action In
lovtnsi.'. At the fiii.ile the vista of
til is man'a life from the ai^o of 22
to 40 l)e< om(.s a scorching story of
tlie tin.'atte, and 'Merrily' i.s all the-
atre.

C>ften name."? and peoiilc of tlif^

; theatre during the paat generation
creep in, but the play is not

,

graphlcaj) even though brief mon-
:
tlpi^ pt littffgeationa of personalitie.'s

oil ihifttr Wliy up or on the way down
r-iiisi- r^^i^lMlj&l*.:- is novel;
itrhM MriMl^ of the

Irottgh ot'deri' and^ rwichps down
dseii^ Iri a cavalctid^^ of em&tlons.
:^ it is » 1^ to tM i*!eit from the
rtftrt bejiiA^fe the first ^^t par-
ticul.arly tho second supply the
auilieuee punch. Mi.s.'^inR the first
si cne virlually «>nMilnates the au-
ditor fiom unikr.slandinL; the «tory.
With nio.st of the ucUon coming
first, the third act Hlou^hs off, lie-

ing the genesis of the chjaractfefhsfi-.

/lions..
Evert so,, that last act ia vli-tually

> tx play In Itself. There are nine
.vacenea, three in each act. Illumi-
nated date.«i starting from 1934 and
?totrig down to are flashed on

: the : .prosoejiiiMiA - jfliurliig s c e i» e
ch«f^«^«^cta ,Mltig: different.

! Tjiw-ir 01 pet»ple iii the utay.
laf hUvlliiir' speaking pwt*. ; TWSX

. piits 'Werrily' iff the telass WHti
"';«(oabi.'..'Shovvs M"ftiii: as '-tM. :in«nlih6r;

.,4>C i>i«4'or« concertiedr aJso ih<e

be tW stage t^rewf.^. M 6t
all (lie piaifci-ii tin the staigo In. tht^e^

or four rows at the end is <i|ne thrlli

of the show. And how those rii'st-

nigliters sat a.'< the curtain dropped
and ro.sc .iKain.

KIchanI Nlles, who.se latest so-
ciety drama opened the niglit bo-
iwre. a Saturday, ia tusaing a party

wlten tiic play btjBliw; J'irst edi-'

tlnns of Monday's papers verify the
AiTival of another Niies lilt, Hut
not ttU those present tire '{ji-atljVoil

JfpHa (!h»hh, a n<»vteUst. is drunk. <»»ul

tiike.s t he air nCler lelilng iM host
that his ttirm^ife pai; Jbhathati/Cr^^lie.
had it ^-Ight i*rh«r» ii© ii>iilhted Kites'
picture^rtrt ^uihblf with iiis iirm
around ft cash- , WBtsCet'. Althea
Koyce,

:

his \«|rtf«f'-''l^|iia!'W#\2lifit0»'/^

having an fiffil^f .'With' '.thfi*; 'fepw
iiliow's ; young . leading woriian and
hs bluntly adthlts it, Altliea^ for-
tperiy astat, "shoved a.side as toO
old for the part, tlvrows Iodine into
the l?lri's eyes.
Action goe.s back .s.-ven year.*' to

J927. Scone I.s a cla.ss cale w In l e
Crale and .Inlia await Nile.s. t'rale
doesn't think anything couM break
the bond of friendship with the i>lay-
wright, but Niles is bitter over the
painting and tl^^ men exchange
right hooks. In that sct-ne Althea,
then In her prime, rebuff.s the pio-
ducer who put her nanii- in liglU.s,

now a down and outer. Act ends
in Niles" apartment a year carllei',

when he is on the way up and
agrees to sell the picture rights of
a play for 7& G's. Crale pleadjs with
Richard that he get down to writ-
ing about worth-white things
planned long ago and jrlve up
Althea. But she itnivei with her
suitcase ahd fsiys she hi&s split
from, her husband, Harry NUOio.
It tieed to be 'Hs^ry Nikoii and
Olrlle.' He taiifht her 'all she
knew.' Moinent later the maid
tetephpnee that Harry shot himsei f

.

9«cQiM| Act'a start Is a year ear-
lier, til Crale'S apartment. Julia
arrlviN and they are about to meet
Albert Odgen's private yacht which
has been cruising, the Mediter-
ranean, Niies being one of the
guests. Boat gets in an hour earlier
than scheduled and Niles drops in.
It is merely to say that he is to
week-end with the boat party and
that he is moving to a hotel to worlc
better. Crale ia disappointed. Julia,
who loved him since his first play,
a flcp at the Provincetown theatre,
ia bitter. They agree, however,
that it waa their fault )>ecause they
urged him to take the trip, rather
than go through the lurid divorce
case, part of which occupies the
next scene.
Most populous scene ends "iiiBt

two, date another year previous. ; X|
is the evening of Althea scoring h
stage triumph in a Niles plajr. |t
is there that Cecelia Loftus won tM
premiere's scoring hpnors. 8^ ii|

Mrs. R«lUy» AlthiiC'vttotteri^^rawiA*
come in her dattght«rW noasy hotel
aviartaieni for the j>arty. Old lady
la an tmcouth, butspoken* vulgar,
cursing dame, who calls Althea
Royce by her real name, Annie
Bellly^
Beatlaugha df the show are within

thla scene and, too, some of ita
pathos. Mrs. Reiily'a 'Shalt We
Dance?* ridicule of the new play'a
lines, may become a gag. Her sen-
tences are mostly punctuated with
g.d,'s but she has other variations
to conventional speech. Althea's
mother had been in vaudeville and
recalls a sketch In which pAie ap-
peared aa a 'stinkerina^' 8ld
Kramer, a wise-guy booking agent,
tells Althea's husband, Nixoh, that
she Is running around plenty. Klxon
knows it, but is niow 'ohl^ a hus-
band' and despite h«r Afirairs he
still Is nuts About her, ftKiwijhg the
time she may ipralk out.
Last act starts in the middle class

flat of the MurPftys, whose daughter
Niles bad mftfrled. Young author is

upbraided by hia young wife and
her father for trying to write plays
instead of going to woik and giv-
ing her some comfort.s. Later
he gives in an<1 doe.s write pl.iys
for Althea, uhich dates his ruth-
less progression to the .standing of
a bij shot, accompanied ^vith the
unhaiMiities.x of others. A Madison
Snuaro park scene has Niles in Uni-
fonn (.1918) the war l>eing over,
p:.inning marriage with the low
ca.Ml© Helen. Last scene has NileSi
the valedi0torian of his college
claM. (Earnestly telling ; his ifellow
atttdents . to Adhere fa their ideals
Ihro^iShl^tti,}-.:::,: ^-^

;

Here and Iheriei ihe play 1« his-
torical; Sfan who be*ame rich
through ceTlbphane is showti trying
to Interest people who si off nt the
idea. First crystal radio reclving
.^ets art' lil<ewise discount d, A
le.idiiig comi)o.-er of today is de-
picted as 'a i)iano xi1;iyer fioni
Harms' in the earlier stages of the
story flatter part in the play).
While Miss I.oftus scored in ft

.single scene, the fidelity to char-
acterization of the leads throughout
h.is Kenneth MacKenna as Nile.s,

Walter Abel as Crale, Mary Phillips
as Julia Olenn li;nd Jessie *Xtoyce
Landis as Althea, tanding out
olMiriy frotn the nifas of players.
They are all as ekcelleht aia the p\6^y
Itai^lfi Name* which .. fheAhl aoine-
thtng either on Hroadway pr Holly-
wood are aihonig the catft. Spine
were better than others a» for fcn"

stflihce Oeorge (R0d) McKay *f'^
boohing ageiit. . l^alOOhn Duncan as
AMhen H nwt huitbahd. Jacnuellne
Ik>gan as the iinhick.v leading
woman, Charles Ilatton as the cel-
lophane man, Herbert Ktelncr as the
pianist and Wilfrid Segram as rt

nuiniiget:... .;sv.;;;\.«^'iV"- 'v:^ :

DREAM CH|[U> way theatre. Kormctn Krasnai, a
youngster wlio looked promising

Comedy !« three act« pr<Mifi'wiwt^r m*ttWo ^eawons ago wUh 'Louder,
Vanilerbllt Hept. 87 by Al>><'>t Uic>1Im,
.•ind WMtport C'liunlry l*la>iiliih>i'

.
wriUfn

by ,1 C. Nuaent, Wbo i*t wi.vrrv.l >t;»B"il
by Julius Kviin*.
Kli7.aln<th ,,....,•,.<,.,...,., .^.'iiit .Kloy l

l1U>b«fi(.' JulHM*., 'Jt, »» » ».'.v.,i,.»;. ' •, ,^ A4ii:n ,»««><.

-Kinir i^ut' joeae .'.V. . . . J i* Nu*tnt
AUii' Kratil ...••(••'«•... . il-'l'h *''ir«nv

l';is|i- ll.iriiT 'ill.' 1 1 ir'f nii;ton

Kliiiir lt;iri)«"r lirown. ll

Liiuri'lti* JIurper ..,;.,:>.', '.'.^vMiiltlii isonil.-

Mr.^. I'ilt, ..... ...... . Allct> n •trii.'rt' flUT''
^T<M-..,i.,.|,.ji;4»,^.,i,.,,...V.. '< i\! V M>ii:ih

M<^Uy , t.'...'(.V»'>».in««-t,'..i . . . •
l ' "; lirim'-

• Ir.^y . , ,, , i. 'I'M <;
. irortm

Kf»y CtUm«l . . . rV.V* ,. i '. y . . *:«<V((H.:N»i*fojit

Qimall tt^wn comedy; v>f g^^^ hiiv

mors seemed better th!«ir ipi»At of

the season's early arrlynls. yet Im-
pressed h« not. we^iht.v ^hopgh flir

more than iayerage ta^^-iMg.*. /' Lim-
ited ehga/tenaentindiout.vd.;

J. C. Nugeniv form*M.iy ;the .mo-
nologistlc ^ponent of: th* .drOiis'

suit in vaUdevllie. ^has; w a
play which well flt» his ovVh usage.
It laa.ifif>mlly,alfalr. with his daugh-
ter. Ruth; Ahd hw hU-sbanil. Alan
(Uince. In chief support.
'King "tut' Johe.*«, as he is calUd

around Eastville over in .Jersey, Is

a middle aged widower whose son.
Robert, is a budding architect, Hi.-»

departed wife was a small towti girl
who kept him toeing tlie mark, but
his private ambition \v;i.> to do
things and go places. Th,it he in

the leading realtor of tlie town
seems uniinj>ortant, Wiien a young
man Tut was dazzled by a concert
artist who visited the town and ever
since wondered why he hadh^t.-gonO^
off with her, cogitating on this life
that would have h^ti bis in tilace of
hundrum^ ESastvltle:

;

Tut doesn't want Robert tci follow
the same routine fMtd sputters at
the idea of the lad wedding Laurette
Harper, a neighbor's daughter. But
that's Just what the boy does, cur-
tain finding them happily married
for four years. Robert has designed
the stolid chamber of commerce
building and is doing alright.
But there is an interlude. For a

week father and son visit New Yoik,
which part of the story occupies the
second act. They stop at Mrs. I'itt's
in MacDougall street, (Jreenwich
Village, a boarding house once
graced by grea( actors. Tut browses
among the photos of departed stage
folk and comments too much'ahout
the imaginary skyline supposed to
be viewed from the liying : room
window^ Itra. Pitt thinks there
aren't tbAily aetol'a left but Tut re-
plies th<Nre must be somo. judging
from the way the reviewers pah 'em,
which was a first night laugh.
Kay Carmel is the star boarder

hi the place. She paints pictures,
keeplng'much to herself. IJut she
confesses to a strange desire to
the old boy, that of wanting to have
a son by someone slie never saw and
never wants to see thereafter. Mar-
riage is not for her, although she
later recants, saying that the urge
for union as typified through the
ages came upon her. Robert and
Kay have a brief romance and when
she feels she is falling in love with
him she runs away. Boy tries to
locate her ahd faUiiig- returns to
Jersey and Insists on marrying
Laurette without delay.
Back from Paris With (| friei)ul of

the Jones', Kay visits their hoUite.
She telle Robert theriB is no child
but that doesn't to for the old boy,
Wh<^ ienses why ehe ^aitte. Her son
Is m a French Instltutfon. which
given Tut the Idea of going to visit
Paris. .liast stage of the .story is hot
so well worked out. pet hups be-
cause of fru.qtration. Kav tells Rob-
ert she loved him, and will never
forget him. That he doubts.
'Uream Child' lias a fair amount

of laughs. It in cnaot»;d bv the elder
Nugent In the typi(;al and lil<eabie
Nugent style, Some t'>vv,n types are
mildly diverting. Mis.s Xuf,'eni and
lUince supi)ort well, but the plav Is
for, hy nni\ with the oKler m.-mbcr
of the family.: ; . :, Ipe^

I'l.' i.se,' I) iH done ,i l)etter Job heia
and. a,s tiien, (Jeorgo Al»bolt did the
.d.iging;

Hot thf iiitorM Mbty.'d down at
iftf prfioici'c. Some l.iiiKhs reuis-
terod at ih»^ pre-vi<'\vs were «'itlicr'

lost III sliiot In l t d. ( >rt'-.sl;tf4i' et'fects

s\ipp.>-i,'d to convey tlie ilUlslon tliat

I npi.Mi.it comf'dv' I.s being pci'-
loini'^d in Ih.' tlc-ltie coidd hive
Ici-n b-'ltcr

I lo\.vi \ »«r, when tlic .stoiy gi l.s into
si.i id., diii iiig the .s< ciinil ai't, 'Small
>liravle iK'vonies more than iNtss-
ihgiy jiiiteycstltig: It i.H frankly A
mill dor'; play. • mt"»« mystery and
th. >!«,• are e|)0Ugh di,ff«reiit types to
indicate ; Attttonticity, the .

utory's
tajigeiits pribvi"ding thO <-hange of
pact*.-

:
Am,t»M}« the typcai i» p married

wuhiap- cheating With a' wasti^pT who
sugjj(ei«tijt hiari^lage provided she
blackmail her .husbahd to get the
cash to support him. which she re-
fuse.s to do. There< is a eoat-rooni
boy .studying law ^who'liAd Ibeen iri-

timate with an iishi-rt^tte. She claims
to be In a d<-licate condition and
attcnipts to extort 2(iO ljurks from
the kid money really being intended
for tme .\nderson, her mat". Tlicre
is a worried husband about to be-
come a f ather, fretiuently ttdephon-
ing tlii> ho.spilal to learn how liis

wife is coming atong.
Centi-ai charactei* is Tony Muko,

escaped from a Colorado jail after
killing a gaa station attendant dur-
ing '.a: fttlck^Up. He ha* b^eh picked
up; by New York ^ops and detective
4oe: Taft is taking him weet. Tony
is nandcuffed to Joei. whoie ftyer"
coat oohc0ails the v lirAeelet. Tony
cares fOir; oAIy two thin8S'--he wants
to kill the usherette's crook_husbAhd
for^ squealing the wants to pass
but himself immediately afterward.
His philosophy la that he la going
to hang anyltow.

'

Tony gets both wishes Filching
I gun from the ticket-taker, he pre-
tend« to get away after tiie dick
unlocks the cuff when liis pri.soner
goe.< to the washroom. But Tony
hi(b>s in the phone booth, summon-
ing Anderson by di.sguislng his voice
m the plipne. Other detectives ar-
rive and the block Is cordon^ ^th
cops.
When Anderson comes lie Is de-

tained and, upon learning that Tony
is missing again, Wcomes territied.
Tlie grim Tony emerges tvith point-
ed gat. AU hands are hield liAoft as
he bitterly tells Anderson why and
how he 1» going to kill him. Tony
commlte the murder, then attempts
eMcape. only to be fhot by JfOe. Be-
fore he, too, paases out* Tony tUanlis
my good friend' in Italian. Cuitaln
drops-on the dejected figure Of the
coat-room lod'e fiancee, who had
given herself to her bo.s8 to secure
tl»e coin that he no longer needs.
Honors go to Joseph Spurln-Cal-

ieia. who manages to make Tony
partly sympathetic. Some question
if a hero of that type will be gen-
erally acceptable, but his ia good
acting, Jo.seph King is the under*
standing detective and okay. Itobert
Middlemass playa the detective cap-
tain even more beiievably. Ilka
Chase la the married siren, standing
out in a play in which the male
contingent la the most Important.

Title of 'Small M-lraclo' will hardly
sell , tt.

,. .btt| .the vividness of the
yarn And Iti iiction should, /ftre.

tf.'lodrama In t?ir.-.^ -i. t.i pr-'-. -r,' .-l ii ',h.<

a<>l<lon (Rwyiile) iSept. -'« by C«uitni>y Hurr,
written l>y NoTRiSa KWMtaa 1 Wage* by

t'iirl ItMir.'tt, .Tr, ,,..i;./,-. ,v¥!<lwS.Vl TV Oi.l.dl
r«t\y M iko ..,<.;j6l)6I>h Spui in-i • iltMi..

Jo.S(-ph Taft, . ,:,;:.,..Jo.s..i,i, K\nit
ala', 4'. , a .'a a.j>> j.a.« «(»;'« .'a'.^ .•. iV« ...JSV:l ( '>>n Ion
n«Mnnti. , . v.. .tVilMam WadowDrth
Wlilirtm S. Joh9l|J>a. .>.»..,O, Albert Smith
K'Mi" ...... . , .iti.*',"-,-,.'. .IfyKi.n Mr'-'ormiolf
VI le l>:ini-li

. IM-pi.th i:ti<>
M,i.< Jlris .11 Wvil-y liiph

.a.aa. ...... I'r^iy.' tiiftcTt
ut^patr Man 1 v'. . . > . . . JamM laone
Sylvia' Teniple. , , a a a, i .... , , . .lif<a Ch^iw
^""^ aa I.u. ill- Siru Iwi' k
Ki'ly J ..rui ll"n..,\b
Twt lve Y< ar-f>|.! OirJ, . , .. , . . .Kiln,i Hanan
Stanley MaMllBoh. .. . ...a. . .Gi^brgni Lamt>ert
Mr*. Miillabn,', .a, .««»ia,,aa.a.Violdt Parney
l>on;U.l MmJliiO^I,:,,,*,;,,»,,*,,, .Hltoua (Iray
••'rank <-.««•< ,<i«.*('».'¥« , aii >. Juan Varro
fS^orp.- Nflnon. aa. v.. AU.in Hale
• '.aMaIn .s.'aver llobt>rt Mrt ll. iiiafw
Healy

, , . . . Ilerbprt Duffy
Anders. .n ,,, , , ,« , , , . . , .C»wen ^Kartln
V Irat (iirl. ......i.t^.^t,, .II«l«n QaMner
-'eoonci Girl, a . • • • '^^'^cy Vane

With mostly good notices, this
entrant among last week's crop of
better plays ihotild be Ip the money,
despite the fact ihist .the, iMremlere
perforttyidice was not ; nin;. tn the
»tahdat^ti"tfaflj>re-view»?^^ re-
sulted lit 'Miracle' being toutOd a
cinch. Show tieemed fairly lyroiWlil-

ing, ,but heavy grosses are unlikely.
There la plenty of plot, or at least

lof^ of story, written into this one-
8Pt show located in 4he downstairs
smoking rooqijwi % gviwMH^

THE DISTAFF SIDi^
f'oniedy drama In threo a••t.^ t>r«^^entej at

tti.' IVotti Sept 20 by l)wlK!a i>"irre
Wifiian and Aurtol Lee; wiittt-n by Jolm
Van Pruten; .RyMt ' Thomdilte atarreil;
Esi.'llo Wlhwot>d;ftBtf Viola Keata featured,
-i.m-.-l by MtMt M*.
Mt-' Vonji»)le8iy;:»v.',4a. . .Mildred N;itwlck
Mr- Millward.,,. RyMi Ttrorndlko
Mr.'* l-'ro>.i.siier..,a Bftiille Winwo.d
Mr<. I'ltpher VioU Roache
Uoi ind. , . . . . , ... . a .. .Bret«l|rn« WlmlUst
•M'"i i,....,. ..Viola KeiU:
ctiri t .[.h. r Veiia|>tf«'..:*^..t'har1ea Kryant
'ili. Tfs.. Vonalfliv. ;!L}lltea Prannnrd TonRo
.Miss Spi<jer...«i........ ....Hilda PlowrlRht
hoae. , ; t)oris Hall
ftt^ etl«trwl<lden Clifford Evan^

St^^^^^*^**''
* ' '

•
'^^^- Cympl-ell

t a .' a a* a a. . a a . Auatln Falrm.in

BriU\j^ failed to lift the yacht
kittle oup but on tlie dat* of the de-
ciding contest she won the new sea-
sort d initial dramatic 23roadway
honor8;;;^lth '^The ''i:>tMaff ilde.* It

W ?!' :f*lfty of the drawing ,^room type,

so well written and played that it
sliould click
John Van Druten has been luckier

with liis playa over here than in
l/ondon, as witness 'YpUAg Wood-
ley.' That was abo4i;rMK>lescent
students, whllO thf 1^ ia
moetly cohioMviied im||i ingtiire
woiiien. CMMMeter* ate io well
etched ^hfit iltt tht impres-
sion tht

'
httttMr"'|(|ip!lpg' :4liMi:>'to ^-real

life. ..V ;
' -v-v--;-'-"'

Dwlght Deere Wlman and thp
Knglish directoress, Aurlol Lee,
brought over Dame Sybil Thorndlke
to repeat succcsa In 'The Distaff
Side" and surrounded her mostly
with Ilrltiah players, Including
Vi'>la Keats, also la the London
presentation, results wa« a smooth
performance, although oVtBrtofife
which oonetlttttea 4 iMUHira.
New pUty tHt# itt «MK angte*; dig.

cvaaed morft thail t'aauaUy between
mothor wid daughter and between
matronly sisters, but tho author is a
staunch defender of wedlock, a wor-
" of wom«n tllw Bvle Milt-

to; her

CO

departedward, constunt
hust^and.
Mrs. Millward is CO She Im

guided her children to m.alurity
and, Willie Alexia i.s the mot her n
chief problem most of the family s
troubles are hers 'J'yranni« il

gi andmot lit r is not the least ot ilx^
lamil.\ 8 vexations. Less of a worry
is l.iz, a ulster forin<'ily ni,itri«jd

but now living with oillio ^Jai'/e
from wlion» stie has ;|tiat iiplU..^^
i.s considering wedding ^ B^UMlK'
rich but still a Ilelglah.; 'Ahiii
sister M a direct e^piMlte. marifM
•tO.\« vriH^o<)^»«jJitei»'' In NewcnsMe;^
mother of i ,fbuf kld>i, five years
yoUhgef than LI* b tit iotiking that
mtich older, 8he and ittiiet^ hayo
come to Kvle's hou.se for grand ma'«
birthday, an "event.
Alox and Toby Clieg wldileii ai

building picture director, are lover.s,

which situation she disclo.ses to In r
mother when torn with indecision.
Toby is going to II«diywood, bis big
chance, and wants Alex to marry
hini and come along. Ali'.x has beej|
toying w ith Cliarles lIiH>l)ard, prin-
cipally biQcajise she will get a part
in . M* fttt.hier's new play. ItrOak

.

Ql|iMwe:.;'l«l|i||l-''Toby ;U.v."thkea.. .doiyjk'.''

wtth'-.-'iiiMiihia':'' iuHOi:^. ..becomes.:' 'tte«;'

llrlOUa. C^htld hecomea a wania|i,'
Alex r^llslhg that her plaoe is ' a^
Toby's side. Liis, too, is headed for
the altar with OlUie, a dilletanto,
but her man. That he has come
Into money through the death of hi.-*

father Is, however, the matron'|i
main reason for patching it up.
With moat of her problems solved,

KvIe rather cheerfully exits at tho
curtain to take It on tlie chin fronv
the querelous old lady upstairs, liut

first she gates at the picture of her
husband and niurmttrs; 'Qur girl, is

alright. aweethfl«rt<* That Is the
parting shot that won. all 'the

femilnlne favor at tlie premlenj, -

Miss Thorndlke easily walked off

with the Scoring rm EJvle, while
Eatelle Winwood comes back into
the Broadway scheme as Idz, a part
splendidly suited to her. Miss
Keats drew plaudits for her Alex.
Young Mildred Natwick is the an-
noying grandmother, a part acted
in London by Haidee Wright, whom
Mlaa Ketwick irai>ersoHates, Male,
parts are secondary, but Clifford

EvanI ciMie through Toby, car-
ryfng dir ,the' dclirlnm iMieiM effec*
tlvely.' : Househpld'»^1i9ii;Ml»: *«l§f«'
care of by the manly a^KN>l^1Wf» »
cross -w ord pwiife tk^nf-^Bi^tnlgne
Windust.
Author has spiced his play With

comedy, but It is the di amatic trend
that counts. It's a finished work
that should draw class audiences.

Htr^ Runt the Bn|t ,

(YIDDISH)
Mualcal comedy in tvira Set* end flK

arena* atarrtncr Molly Plo6n, prestented at
the Second Avenue theatre, N. Y., Sept.

23,. by Iflohael Saka. Bo«k by Oaalp Pr-
mow; p«Eld^catl Mil dlNcUe hgr. tMtfa
Knllch: muale nnd rOMlMatral cnnaadtinc.
Jonepta RuniMdi(jb|W^j. (taacaR, I. TrlllinR.
Rflzele ......<.;.».><.>.v.Roae Oreenflelit
Scnd.'r Muni Kerelirov
Zlsho l,e<>n r.old

Miriam , Molly Picon
Ztatta .......*<4.t., .Ani>l«_TtaflU^tal(r'
KalHi^n .ia, %»h|i'atlll*riBhechttlMM
Shaye , . .i ... .fllrhaet RomnbSTt .

rhannah ^.ijiV., »..,...,.,iNady* Pmiiov»
Talppe ,Oertla Buinfiaa
Mnndel Besdetnik Sam Kaaten
Peivlah ...Pava I.ubrltakjr
Orandma Baitii «.>7i..^.i.VV..A')na HofTman
Corporal . , . iV> ., . . . . . M< wes Fedor
Mawha

^. .:, ,;i..4.,-..,'.:*.<'i ;> . . ,> ,8etonj|^ Cantor
CQiiw(^se;'««v«,*.^. • a^ a V'. .t^rta tttiasete*"

i

With the return of Molly Picon t»
Yiddish legit. Second avenue show
business t.alka on a really now as-
pect. Here's a musical comedy
that's fa.st, funny, colorful .and In
every way a good show. It has a
line of girls ^hat are juetty, it has
some beautiful scenery and it ha»
some novelty value. It has, in other
words, almost everything that a
Uroadway musical would have. Not
that it is comparable to a Broadway
musical; it isn't. But it's ne^W
high in showin.i itship amtitih^ierlistlB^^^^
meat on Second avenuei
Fact that Molly Picph ts heading

the cast should alope insure the
Show of entertainment value. But
producers didn't , stop at her. They
stuffed the cast with a numbei* o£
motm- ot 1lr*t rat*^:*rirtll: «0 tha*
there ts mov^mOiil ^ii actlilti^ «l«
most aU the time: CHpr .MMh
4uene^ to tho flirht ftOl wlli^ gbiiii
a bit, d^mtt because of too much chat#
ter» b<it otHMfWtse there is an aimoslv
coniitaht''' -Utream' - ol •ottgf'''..-:aiieft'

danCies.
'

Ossip Dymow, one of the Yiddisli
literati's be.st known poets, ia cred-
ited with the book. It's not aa
im<aglnatlvc an idea as he la usually
credited with. It's in fact a quite
ordinary musical comedy idea but it

serves ita purpose. Boy and girl are
to be married. According to custom
they don't know each other. They
meet, accidentally, not knowing
who they are and fall in.lovO, They
both swear not to marry thii
they're affianced to. WOddli
cornea Md^^^ t^ both ru* ajwwri

«».,e»«fh| ibr the aoldlere a^hd!
di«ft#d J»t» the army. Then the|f»
find fliit th(| truth, fall Into ea<i:h
Other** lUrM and curtain. Not
much there., but Jacob Kallch ha*
managed to exert his every bit" of
canny Btago teclinitjue to keep It

from spinning out too thin and h »•

(Contintied oh pdfe 91)
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' • IMlly conferenccB between tht
' ftftse hands and manaRcrs last week
V reiiulted In a final deadlock, and
' there la no sign of the two Shu-

• ijert (UBO) houses openinK for

aome time. Stage hands adhere rig-

idly to their demands for a 10% in-

•rease. '

All bookings have been cancelled

M> to Oct. 2», when 'Mary of Scot-
juiA' is still mentioned to open the

- .fubwcrlptlon season. "Whether this
': llite. aJso, will be abandoned will be
' "inbwn lAter this week. Helen Hayes'
^' t«li>cl« HTM orlKinaUy axipptosed to
' MMn the aulMwlptton at the

Cfhestnut. but li waa J«tt«r reported
«a being moved Into the largeir-ea-

neelty Forreet. I4e« to play
two weeks oil suDNMurlpttoii and an
additional two weeks without.

Garrick. run independently, al-
though -also a UBO house, opened

^ last week with 'Spring Song.' al>

\ though no definite contract With the
; stage hands had been signed for the

aeason. Next booking. 'Farmer
1 Takes a "Wife," scheduled for next
week, has been cancelled and no
other shows are booked at all.

Hamuel Nirdlinger, who dealt sep-
' arately with the stage hands and
• has signed a season's contract. Is

: ; the only one going ahead with nor-
mal activity, lie opens the Erlanger
this week with Ernest Truex's pro-

;,' duction of 'Mrs. Quincy HoUis' and
has several other shows lined up for
this big house on AVcst Market

,
Sti"eet, which when opened, was in-

.: tende<t as a home for musicnls.
In the meantime, the Broad has

; • solid hit in 'The Pursuit of Hap-
JlQess,' which estimates at about
I.SOO in its second week. Matinees

: %era especially big. Itun has been
••tended Wltih show probably stay-

A: m-lmf^. Detained^
.
ar« •-liri^^botfk*

.

:ft4ffi^^ 0knti0neai ', f'--' ;.

"Sprfng 8ong;« %]McA Max
tried out at the aarriek last week,
got glowing notices, but no bis.

v 'Wceit's gross estimated under I8.0M,
. svemlng to bear out tte eontenttpn
of the inanX-adlojHty mat the eut^
rate sy/rtShi carngastftyo suecees>
fully at the Brdod aiidwlangen has
killed \ PhiUlr for regularly-sealed

i .j^ amtm lt»ngr had a $2 top.

AVON QOnS AS LEGIT;

Avon, ':::r^lf^' <*th,; : Jlreeu New
York, left the legitr i^ Menday
night (1) when It was renamed Co-

umbia,,'s .fta,dio Playhouse Islumhcr

Twb,^"-: te';i-fci»x; ;prograin->':^*iy''ilrst

broadcast..
'
'':'iladio' /'net Imnm^.' . J^i*

theatre for one year, nrranj-'ement

calling for an extensi(pn of two ad-

dtttonal years."/'""

House is one of the 4Iitli street

group which Is the moat active on
Broadway and Its passing to broad-
casting before gratlis au4ienc.es

arouied spnt^ eencern among legit

majfiagers. Plan of the latter to

bolster the grosses of the Avon and
prevent It becoming a spot of free

admittance failed tp. pan out.

Lease' of the A^'^iH^ 'iligiihDd. by
Bernard doldsteln. its oiNrner. Pec^
was made with the assent of th^
Emigrant Savings Bojik, which has
been operating the theatre as the
mortgagee in possessioxi.' Deal wa*
ompleted Saturday C29) by Harry
Askin, representing the bank. ,tiar;

ter that ni(;ht AiMk
of heart disease.

Avon was first culled the Klaw
having been built by J^ai-c lilaw

after the^^t: a^iM^' Irtom^Mw '
"

A. h^'Bir^it^ieif^ .:''^"'-

til.

Goes Ihisic Hall

Blumenthal Sc Shapiro, owners of

the Casino theatre (nee the Earl

Cairfoll), on Brpadway» and ciiffprd

H: flMmer"J. 0. #tein, pi«dueeni of
the 'Polios Bcrpores' Chicago revue,
will split four ways equally on the
F. B.* show when it opens at the

Casino «ome time In Peccmberi
"tlaeiter -aiid St^tn'-';««iH*''liitO;'''New'

"Fork from Chicago this past week
to close the deal with Blumenthal-
Shapiro for the physical reconstruc-
tion of the house into a cabaret-

i'llkiMr*'" tn erd^' house"" tlw.'l^i'^'

rMrtan show.
4t*s currently at the French Ca-

sino, Chicago, and has been running
there 16 weeks.
Giimn theatre. Vi*«n h^^^ built

iWM deaiiMd to ihciude a nite club
In th# baiseinent, so the kitchen fa
cllitien are there. Seats will bo
ripped up on the main floor and

:
balcdny!. and tables substituted.

KdeaOf bringihg the 'Folles* into
the trials ]loys,l oii Broadway fell

through h^0if!k\ ,'ni»f.•f^h«-:-.' Vmm*\
-^'apaclty, v -•r.;;v;v.;. ;.„•.•;;

f io' Cohjp^*
'-'';'-vM''':'' • :' Banittiorer«Pii!t;' i:

. IViiHann A. AH)n»ij^h. for past 8(

ryears operator of Halto's Itme tkktt
agency, this sea.fon goes ptrsonal
ioneort bopHer with a string of four
elntfle^nigltl! set for t>ie tiyrl

J^^s big ppira hnll.
fft« seahbtl 6pons next Frid.iy (f )

wHli a TiM^ott rojuort, f<.ll(AV«<l ly
•hovyings Of Kosa PonsoUe, Ilach
i<iifit*i*l^i>*4d the Mrmte OnrW» balle

aii*t Detroit Stock
'':'""';'"''"

"
"'

" T1Hr<ut. Off. 1.

J«;aii Jurd^iii is fretting up n stock
oomimny to be called the Jordnr
I^Hriptt Producing Ootnpanyr
'. Main hnoklnR is to como from

^rlptipn list among buMiness

UNION TROUBLE HOLDS

mmmMwm
vpittsburgh, Oct. >«

Future bf legit season at Nixon
Is still in doubt, with shows pon-
clUed'in and then cancelled due to

management's iiMtblllty to get to-

gether oii a eontraci with musicians.
Same trouble deUiye4 opening of
Nixon last year, Init 'ifO^^^
more serious now.
Nixon had one show, 'Elephant on

Hia. Hands,' yfelt. .before last and
nothing Is now fh lilghl. Qulld was^
supposed to try out 'Sleeping Clergy-
man' here next week, but show will

open coid in New York Instead.

Then managemeni ajnnounG<9d 'No
More I4idie# jf# liiMti^ date *s #it
American Theatre Society subscrip-
tion play after that show had pre-
viously been cancelled, but now *L.a-

dies' Isn't, sure again* House is hold

-

ihg up iAl annottifceln^ni^
result of union negotiations.

If difnculties are settled, 'N(>

More Ladies' comes In Monday (S)

followed by a three-day return en-
gagement of 'Oreen Pastures' start-

ing Thursday, Oct. 18. Only thing
definitely In sight after thAt is 'Ae

Thousands ClK t r' w < < 1< ( f Nov. 12

'William Harrif, Jr.. will start re-

hearsik^ls of a new comedy called

'bdlpus Wrecks* by William Jor-

dan Ropp and Leonardo BercOyiel.

Frank Craven and Mui1ill^|Qirkland

will head the cast.

Craven has been occuiiiod In

Hollywood
,
for seye^aL yfflr^t Re-

cently he was eai<l dliipb* of his

home in Great Neck, Jj. I., rl«'»nning

permanent residence on the c^aist.

.

'

.

'"'

'

;
Wtw'f^ljaek '

MiM^iiwini^n
'

'

:

and Ray Henderson), Tmperial,

'Goodbye Please' (Ed Mon-
delson), Claridge hotel.

'Personal Appearance' (Brock
Pemberton), Blltmore.
'Within the GatH' iBushar

and •Tuerk), Natlbnai.
•The Jayhawker' tHenty

llaimnoitd), I^iongtiore.

'Hippler't Holiday' (Marlon

T. Carter), Genevft Has"' : !

' ''Alnei^ .'ill^ '''<01ltth»rlsy,
''

44th Street.

'Waltz in Fire* (Harmon &
U IIman), ofllce.

'Sleeping Clergyman' (Thea-
tre CJuild), Guild;

'Lost Horiabn' (Laurtnc*'
Rivers), St. Jfainee, '

'Farmer takes a ^liNt^lliMt
Gordon), Alvin.

•L'Aiglon' (Solwyn and
Franklin), Broadhurst. ;

*€>r6»r Pleae«' (Idushar A
Tuerk)iPiayfcousjei
'Revenge with Muak* Ciielr

wyn A Fi«nhlln),
stcrdam. ,

Waltsr Hampden, repertory.

New AmHterdam Roof.

Four His Save Sept on

[:\;:^^,;::^'-::^.:-^

X4y# Is defi-

nitely on tho .nscondency here again.

There will be more of It this winter

than at any time in i^ent years.

Metropolitan, legit road-show

house, has two New York Theatre

Guild shows hooked In, and Is dick-

ering for some other attractions. A
six-week season of spoken drama
with New York stars and easts has
been arranged for the Shubert thea-
tre, and a local group of profes«lon-
als will present a series of plays In

the "Woman's Club Auditorium.
PnbUx is flguiiiig 4B)n yaudevllle

for f»n9 of its loop houses, and will

continue to play occiurtbnal stage
shows at the State. Orpheum also

will play stage shows from time to

time. W. A. Steffes is considering
vaudevUle for the Shubert theatre
after lan< i a^<l the Miaee. Mow^r
loop independent house, al^pyhas
tentative plans calling for a Vantde-
fiim policy.

':,^;;;: ;(Week V/. ^My-X
'ReieHMt qoloiHai. BMton. V

'Ah, WMdeff^ffM,rJ^^^
ton.

'No More Ladies,' Cass, Detroit
;^FoUieV G. O..H.» Ghlcaco. .

*eMnina tprln*/^^ New
Haven (1-3).

'Order, Please,' Shubert, New Ha-
ven (4-6).

•At Thousands Cheer/ Bhubert,
Boston. \^

'Gresn PasUii;**^* Aifi^dfmir of Mu-
sic, Roanoke^
Walter Hampden, Strong, Bur-

lington, Vt. (3); His Majesty's,
Montreal (4-6).

'Blood on khe .Mopn,^ Mayan, X.A.
:'-''V^vt''':tit^; PiltfihbtlNlie^ Holly-
wood.

'Bridal Quilt,' Maryland, Balto.

week with ihe moot pronilsing pre-
miere , ear<| * sln<*e the start of the
new seasbn. It pulled September out
of the ruck by introducing one dra*
matic smash, a comedy/dramatic
hit, with the other two entrants also
figured in the money. Favorable
notices greeted .ill four arrivals.

'Merrily AVo Roll Along.' tho .^'at-

urday (2it) event at the Music Box,
was the standout and won ra\e re-
views. It Is .T ni.my- people show,
calling for ?3.}<ri top and tho only
RtraiKht show so priced in siglit. It

oan f;ross clo.se to $24,000 weekly
.an*; should att.nln (hat pace quickly.

Fir.st click camo with the Tx)ndon
importation, 'Tho Distaff Side,"

which was warmly received .it the
Booth. (Jot around $9,000 in tho
tirst seven perform.incos. Show can
do about $11,000 at the scale ($2.75).
house being of limited c.ipacity.
"Small Miracle' got a bettor break
than the first nifrht at tho Ooldon
(noo Royalo) indio.itod. After a
mid-weok Ptart, it faltered then
drew well on Saturday. 'Dream
Child.' starting Kite in the week,
also found the critics receptive and
may do moderately well.

'The C.reat Waltz' fared very well
at the Center, Radio City. Nightly
attendance was regarded as excep-
tion.iUy (good and Saturday night
was virtual capacity, takings on the
week approximately $38,000. Pace
is distinctly profitable on operation.

'Life Begins at 8:40' holds Broad-
way's leadership and went to 141,000—capacity at the Winter Garden
D'Oyly Carte complet#d lh« first
month of Gilbert and B»|ltiiah to
better than |22>000 last week, also
capftelty, >8ince resumption l><ods-
worth* topped the dnutta%
•M«rrtly* la slated for first hPikwrfe
Most of th« early arrivals failed to
Improve, two dropping out last
week and three shifting to other
houses, probably to protect picture
rights.
Eight shows are on the premiere

card this week and three are defi-
nitely slated for next week—'Order
Please.' Playhouse; 'A Sleeping
Clergymah,* Guild, and Bridal
Quilt,' Blltmore.
The Red Cat' was yanked at the

Broadhurst and 'Saluta' folded at
the Imperial, which slid badly last
week. 'Are You Decent,' which
existed on 'pass tax' money, stopped
at the 49th Street.

Estimate* f^rUft.Week
'Are You -mmiAfx #th Street.

ciose4 Baturday after playing 24
weeli% btit small tekings through

-

out.
^allege Sinnsps,* jRItz (3rd week)

(C-918.$2.75). Doubtful after an-
other week; ETngllsh play's audience
mostly pass tax .9mf^mmmy-y:mi'
mated under $3,000.

'Continental Varieties,' Little (1st
week) (H-500-$5.50). Presented by
Arch Selwyn and Harold B. Frank-
lin; variety show. With Luclenne
Boyer topping; opens Wednesday
(3) at $8.80 top.
'Spring Freshet,* I'lymouth (1st

week) (D-l,036-$2.76). Presented by
tho Shuberts; written by Owen
Davis; out of town as 'Coming
Spring'; opens Thursday (4>.
'pane* W ith Your Oode.* Mans-

field (fat week) (l>^l.<>T»ll76).
Presented by Laurence Bcfawab;

Chijovni to^ S^^ Legit; 'Ladies'

Si lOut After 2Jft&;M 236

(2^), drawiiiK ravt iiotao^ ".mK I>o

hew dramatic leailer: sh«>iil<l ap
proximate capacity at $24,000. .i

'Bell, Sweet Chariot,' Cort (ist
; ^

week)k (P-1.059- $2.75). PreHOnted
by Margaret Hewcs; wi-itten b>
Pl!,Ul Oreen: originally called 'Pot-

teis FteU^^^ colored cast; tV **'^*^-

opens . tdRlilnc.^''.

'Sailor ^Mi:^t?*?J^ ^¥^{
week) (C-»23*|tJi)v Hpldpvec Mm ^

continue as long aa -il^vr*^*^^
sort of profit r taklngi^appa^iww; ;

okay at steady |8<09» gait.

•Saiuta', Imperial. Withdrawn
Saturday ;

played five weeksr pfrtted,. ,

;

up to $12,000 then Slipped to |li8«ip ;

'

last week; not enough. 1 ; .

'Ship Comes in', Longacre (3ra i:

week) »D-l,050-$2.75). Moved here
, ,

from Morosco Monday ; got w eak
start and f.iiled to Pick U|» secortd
week; $2,000. V.; v. \/:

Small Miracle', Golden V

week) (D-900-$3.30). Opened mid ; :

week in renamed Royale theatre;
>

drew Konerally favorable notices

with but one adverse; alter slow >
second nif,'ht picked up Saturday.

'Spring Song', Morosco (l.st week)
(CD-96l-$3.30). I're.sented by Mas '

Oordon; written by Bella and Sato a

Spewack; difference of opinion at P
;

Philadelphia try-OUt la«t Wei(!||i;

opened Monday.
'Tobacco Road', Forrest (bOth

week) (C-l,075-$3.30). Hoidovoi
nearing year's run mark and looks

'

good well into fall; paced aiound
$7,500.
•The Distaff Side', Booth

;

week (C-704-$2.75) Won oxconent
notices and rated first dramatic hit

of season; capacity from first night,

with takings around $9,000 in seven ,:

perform .nces.
'The First Legion', 46th St. (ist

week) (D-l,375-$2.75). Presented by
Bert Lytell and Phil (Jreen; wriitea ,;

by Emmet G. I^avery; all m^ale east v

show opened Monday.
•Ths Great Waltz', Center (2nrt

week) <M.8,70O-|3.J0). While not
capacity until Saturday night hfst

,

full week is promising, With tak-

ings going to $38,000. .

Thtt Red ^f, Broi^lWirat. Withr
drawn Saturday: l^ed a bit less

T^vWuirday'a Oreliide% Fulton iU%
week) <OD-»18'|2.tft)« Presented 1^
Mack Hllllard: added to w^it'«( 'Ntra

of eight new, jrthipws; pr^imleipe'
Thursday (4).

" "'
• . -r^-

Other Attractleha
'Chinese N ightingale', t*heatrc tit ::

Young America (formerly,' Gos.mo-v;.'.

politan); play with adults fer chlld^
audiences; twice each evening;
dated to open Frid.iy (5).

"

'Stevedore', Civic Rep thcitre;,;;"

mixed cast dr.ima of southern wh.irf
life resumed Monday.

D'Oly Carte, Ciilbert and Sullivan
Opera company; 'Gondelicrs' ^•k /-

peated for full (current) wooU.
'The Drunkard'; revived moltoi in ,

old church in seventh month.

Ix^« I
Iv d< wii to out shi/w ngMJii

And here It i.-j Qclobfr. 'No Moit

liOdles' wajr ' tiifewidv !hwt; tti«-:-critics'

c ritlcizod and lh<6 ;
jpttbli., woiil<lfi't

support it f' r morctlian tw<; wet k.-.

' •Onl|^*'.';'!}|hiow.- vln .• 4<>i*n!' now in 'Zipg

'

fold FoUies,* wW»3i»J^-d«^^^
trade at 13.30. Wifl *t«^^* )»*Vt
oral more Weeks bfcfor^ bclni? jrtfr

pl.accd by 'Ab Thoiisartrts, Cheer!'
Town now w.i it inp ' foi" th* /fhe-

atro Gild (<; brin^; tri *Ma;Ty of

.Scotland' as the fir»t of the new
aubaci iplloii season
/here'.M nofhinK
lot ot talk by local

t ai^«C. |ieilta«

hoi wIko

improsai »osm

(h«ii i wr. sul'SCTiptitiiii sCiiisunsv^l^
tiu .<-t ly t.ilk. V ' ^

Estimatcfc fcr L Set Week
•No More Ladies,' Harris (1,()00;

$2.56).-; t'lOscd after a brutal Iwi;-
week run; getting urHior $7,000 the
first session and hardly $4,000 bn
the firtfil start»a» / Shuberts prtekod
It ivfjf to I )c(rolt tiOi try tp snare sornf;

the \yoHd'8 Series coin. I'lay
rariped her!& for i^oei* ^astihg/

•Zieo^eUt f*«ieiiA Orand ( l;20ft;

13.30) :(,5th •:wf«i)v'- ;^;W|ll:V»n|ike;-.-tt

eight Jirjeekf ivithout dlfRcUlfy . ll|t-

ting. ahbvr at *t«»»f*n|, eit-^

tmTK^tf '
,

'

,

;v. > ;.:

Other Attraction*
Shcwttat 'Dtxif.ria' - I loddtiij-

.llOMti i>n low ikMt or« built'HquG nifti

written hy Kenneth l*erklns; imixed
cast; drama opens Wednesday (3).

'Divided by Three,' Barrymore
(Ist week) (C-l,096-$3.30). Pre-
sented by Guthrie McCllntIc; writ-
ten by Beatrice Kaufman and Mar-
garet Leech; highly touted in New
Haven last week; opens tonight.

'Dodsworth,' Shubert (26th week)
(resumed engagement) (D-l,39()-
$3.30). Dramatic leader since re-
suming after summer lay-off; around
$18,000 weekly; new contender ar-
rived Saturday In 'Merrily We lloll

Along.'
'Dream Child,' Vandorbllt (2nd

week) ((;;*8P4-$3.30), Opened late
last t!iree|c; drawing generally favor>-
able notices : figured for fair grbesesi

'Errsnt Lady/ 49th St. (id W<Mk>
(C'XiO-fZitS). Moved he^e "fi^
F'ultbn Monday { probably iMddiif^bter
for picttipe rights: 12,000.
^^udgnkent - Day/ Belasco '<|th'

week) (I>-.li0<>b-|3,3P). Reported
further improving; despite divided
opinion, may make jgrade;;;'eitlmaied
Around 1^10,000.

•Kill That Story,' Arol..>.S!-;,doi (Bth
wof-k ) ((;-l,fi''.r,-f L- 7.-,», After clcjsing

nnd i( ditftiiiif iin<it i difdrf-rit man-
jiKcriK rit \y 1>« in^ » iit- r;<'t<d

,
iri.'iybc

$3,000.

•Lady Jane,' 4Xtli St. (41)1 wrcl<)
(C-Ofi'J-l.'l.ao ». Moved here fi'ni

Mymoiith Monday itHd will be lib

-

fcraii V c u t -roteili lmp<»rted play miw

" •Llfff illgine at 8:4C,' Winter Gar-

'miiiikimmj^mij!^.iktxetmp, .and. .«oid

out alt pcirf6iinaiicei»;: takl^iit arouad
l4r.Min: .-'v.A-'^^i ^-•:v'.;':v;.-•:•>

'Merrily We Holl Atohib' MiMll*
Uox ttst week) (D ii(|iar|I;«V)

Los Angeles, Oct I.

Slim pickings for the only tv,o
legits under way. last week, and
early folding;, of ^M«^\'.|Miqr:,.ll*:''':^^.

pected. ..;
,

Louis o. Macloon, after being: out
of the local legit map for long
time. Is attempting to stage a
comeback with 'Blood on the ifPOn,'

.

a Na«l story, wHh which Ihe lbtyaii,.
was reopened Wednesday (26)

;

Opening night waii heavily' papered,
and

. take on the' firat iotir nightit
luclty to reiGi,ch estimated |lv2O0,

;

At the lloiarwood playhouse, iiec- :

ond wwk of trfei? eijrcie,' with Mis;
LesllG Carter. shi>#i4 little to' warii- ':

rant hopes pf it <$mitlna«d run, wtth

•......'
ii iiV i I

I

'jui . ti ji. i
i

ii ii i i

,
, I 1.1,7

'

Group tp Conlimxe

}

V-'8yracueei^:i^/,1P.;-^'Git;:-|

.^yraiQutie Givic Rei>ertory 'rheatre;
InC:,'wlll carry on for anothoi yeftr,

,,

biit ;is a rnan.if^ i ri.il and spOnMoting
orK.inizution, i.tfhrr th^n a thcatriej."

oporatori .,' '}:'' y :

'

Mi^S4 Edward p. yinajoiB/ thf Jtn'j*

l>rc«|dent, «ucccte^fhg ita
Krido. <j\h<r ofricor'^; n.'irnod (ur tlo-

yofir aio ^j^ f.-prctiidcfit( lupt. ^.1^v•

yer V-MV, head of :Syraou>?e ijoivei.*)

Bi ty 'e drapiat dopartrn<in
t ; l^i's; -

H. -rt. ^fM^Witf ,
;.'«cere>ary

W'f '-If y .Strtitii, iiMii • I ,

',

Corporittion w.'is CT^.^ti i/< <r .i y«Ntl.-

a«:(, lc operjitc thr (-ivi< iho.ttir

Witb diiijrhAtiC stock, d»rct ted by,

:nrjvk'6''.,f?irtifhj^;--I»#«#(^|^
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Berlin, Sept 2ft.

rf evcrjr Oertnan doesn't vlstt *
the;xtre once a wc«lt> ftt least, it will

K$«ti govwhmtht iiiii '4>c«Hm><I "tHftt

theatre prices miiHt come down.
Avei aRo CJerinan can now secure
i{oo(l Heat at ll ratrclani ; jf^niWUix
iiK-e.s for about $c. . >

strunjfei^ iiiu«l itaif adVertMed
btox o9i0« iM^itil^ l>iut

;
atm^

iSNiidenttat biil€$her ihon barber
.oa,rt give its riistomers tickets which
entitle the bearer to f?ood seats on
the r».».vment of one mark. This,

in Germiiiny. i9 a recosnised part of

''.'NtMiik. m6rt thmh 1^ -f^tLrr dso,
ab^lishi^d tht«'t>ni(^tlce as a "Jewish
iinoovnioinic idea." One after an-
other, the theatres closed. This
year ttie practice wa* reinstated and
the (beatres began tik' IdM ^bajt, de-

village ,,a«i»ec|;.:

In addltlott tfl catting the prices
of sidmission, ' tbe government has
ordered prices charged for parking
coats and hats reduced. One thing
they overlooked jUi thai beer, whteh
still costtt aboM^t three tiinea a*:
much at tiie OiMrti Haus as it doeii

In the saloon across the street.

Checkup of the leading theatres
In the capital disclo.ses that this

season's ticket sa^le if aloiost double

' ;;-''B(#i|'\'«eati'';ed(gt
' »lKMt\-t9ie'':;pc^^

to deflation ot* th« IJ. tt. dollar;
a.l)otJt 45c now.

A.s the result of this drive, Ger-
mans in droves filled the Staate-
theatret for tha openim; of thA aea-

to oaiMiCity bis.

At the DeutHches Opernhaus
(formerly Staedisches Opernhaus)

j:^annhauser' opened the season
yesterday (14). As an indication,

tli* 1»k« two weeka before the open

-

liiir Mittoa-U^ sale Jumped $12,-

000, against |5,&00 last year. Sea-
Fion tickets range in price from 11c
to (2.40 per ducat. Prices of pro-

granns. were dnippeil from 12c each
''ti;<§ffi^::,UmilMiA'M' ii4a in the ptro-

graittv.short eM*)r« now Appeiur on
(husic in vuiotts lands.
Twenty to 20% reductions were

. aiTected in the Deutsches Theatre
prices, outsiders paying from SOc
to Mi.Z9 *nd holders of senson
tiiAti«s frbol Me to ll.M for tiM
<same seats. Program and check-
room have been dropped to 4c each.
An experiment is being tried at

the Volksbuehne ^n Horst Wessel
t^atf (formerly Buelow plats and

'':i;viiAv(~-^M the Communist party's
'

<ictivltiies). Here the theati« ts on
« finit-come flrst'serve basis, all

ne&ts costing 48c. This is a reduc-
tion of 12o,Mdfrafnunsar^^^^^

free..

JcutiiersieiiAinun tlM«tre ' piikyM
continually tlirdittarM the summer
through the aid <rf the season ticket
plan and cut the costs of the sealts

about 40%. Members of the NMi
(Contln^UM 6n 85)

'

TMi PRINCE DAMCES

And

Paris, Efept. 21.

Mrned;'a'^p<rtfee

summons for the proprietor of L'Es-

oale, nltery at St. Trope?, Riviera

resort^ bsr making him stay open

after posing time;

H.ti.li. landed at St. Trope^t biy

yacht from Cannes looking for a
quiet week-end. He was soon rec-

ognized and the police were called

out to handle tbe mob. Then the

Prince danced so heartily U>at he
wouldn't take a hint when the pHr6-

prletor told him it was 2 a.m.

Copsr hitherto Just acting as
gu^^/ iMrged in at lilO and shut
down the place, hfndinff ' t^
prletor.s, paper.. r,---'^'^>')-.;

MEXM^AN UTOPIA

:r« Won't Let Late Cu
In, No Matter Whst

Isjew

Czech Version

Prague. Sept. 2t.

Shakespeare's play. "The Mer-

chant of Venice," modernised and

presented accordlnc ^ |ra^

,1s: tiie::«eir' seas<Mi 'ipi^iMve'i.oiirertns'

of "Divadllo 84" theatre.

According to this new version.

Antonio Indulges in an insurance

swindle bjr i^owlng bis ships to be
sunk te iMrder to seeuri the tiisUr-

ance money. Leading characters In

the play rail against capitalism, as
personified by Shylock. With the

decision of the Doge of Venice
aigainst ShyloeK t^<t masses are
shown as irtnUsphaiit oveir the
tyranny ofmovkor and big IraatliMw.

HEfl. TRIES COMEBACK

FOR MELBOURNE VAUDE

:lf0lb6uinfi,-:8ept..'4.
'

.
IfVaiik . Mell ^iiitl^idijieM \: > 'vaude

agsin to Meibotirne #lth the fol-

lowing lineup: Hetty King, Bstelle

Rose. Ristorl, Jimmy Taylor, the

Orta^^s and pild 9sck.
''":.;ia'''lq|ttjK" ;Stiu«'.f'V|»ude'::iila3red this:

dty that thi fdiea niay ellek. Out*
rf»nt hill also includes a .short revue.

Neil says it is his intention to im-
port * stream of overseas artists

Mtiould the present bill
,
tneet with

'Support:'.'
, V ''^'''r'''-'-':\'''.:-:'/

FERRY'S M. C REVUE

10 PiRIS, NEW XORK

' '•Paris, Oet 1.

Felix Feiirir's Ifonte Carlo Follies

shifts from ttie Blvlera to the Rex
UNjalljr fliiortly for «k brief engage-
ment and then to London, following
which Ferry plans taking ths entire
production to .^.'JWIgjgl
in .New York. ''.

;

"

tt's an-Am<hri|ian t4li«t. tha^^^^^
of Ferry's M. C,; revues, headed by
Barto and Manh. Bveiyii Dall, Hal
Abbott, Florence and Bob Robinson,

Jack Arthur, Glenn Arthur, Chilton

and ThoiMiaiSt Ray Kavanaugh, d«d
Al Donahue with their

chestras.

^^v-:'''--lfa»*oo;;.Ctt)^:::Sept, 2«..

iBntertainM^dilt ptiblle here Is be-
ing educated In punctuality at the
I'iiluoe of Fine Arts (National Thea-
tre) by building's custodian, the

9.d(|cation ministry. Folk who ar-

%fter perfornttances have started

(si the theatre^ mu»le, 394-: tocture

siklons are denied sidmlttainco, even
though they have paid cash for

tickets to these shows. Must »>« on

time or no show.
fSvarybodr who attends Palace

shows aiiM> must deposit hiits, over-

coats, canes, umbrellas, par<jol». aJ^v

in a citeck room the establla^l*^!*^

;Oiperate**. No fees for che^lpttlli,,/

legiFdead?

A.

FINDS OUT

jf^aris,' Sept. 21.

liS^t^^ has broken over the French

theatre as rwnilt o* ah artlcis by
Andre Antolne, pioneer actor-man-
ager, in Le Journal, flatly stating

that the legit Is dying here. Half

tht theatrical population of Paris

came back at the old ma^ with ver-

bal hand grenades for his statement.
Latest counterattack Is by Sacha

Quitry, who said th.it such state-

ment must have been made not by
Antoln^i the actor-msinager, but Jfas*

toine the hairdresser.

Antoine's piece, headlined 'S.O.S.'.

alleges that the new season is open-

irui; inausplclously.. Points out that

many theatres have'found no «Min-

agers for 1984-25.

'What is amazing.' he said, 'is that

while the gravity of the danger aug-

ments daUy, nothing is done to era-

dicate li Mid that the inanageips are
apparently rSilpnil^ 41^ tlMNItra^a

decease.'

He attributes the decline to' a
shortage of blg-mlnded authors,

hlg^ admlsslbiM ill eomiliarison with

the Alms, uncomfortable seats In the

old legit houses and the tiresome

tradiUokwl' vfr«tteh;;w*)ts /bflwesn
acts.'

As ti remedy Ihe suggest* scrap-

ping all the manage-s. They're noth-

ing but speculators, anyway, he

says; a theatre should be run co-

operatively br a conimlttea of a«-

tbrs bet<nigtmr to the QlMlwqK. like

the Comedie Franealse.
Actors would form a limited lia-

bility corporation, sharing profits

and responsibility for losses. This

is the andent irrench system of run-
ning theatres, which survives today

in the Comedie almost exclusively.

Whether other theatres would be

able to make more money than

France's a<W bofiiBe on this basis Is

doubtful. Comedie, with insignifl

cant rent and other favorable cir-

cumstances, is constantly 'ihWi^iy-.lar'

increased .subsidy. '

.'';:'^/"'

About an the crowd Irhd are

Jumping on Antolne oiufe i|liid tia say,

however, is that he 1* bVer-^ssl-
mlStlc. They don't deny his facts

tlMt leiBlt Is getting weaker all the

Keviies; 'Madame'

1

Sfreamliiie' Bnlfiant

POO|l, POOR BUj^HANAM

iririld. Weary, But iBhow Making
Money So Csn't Quit

I^ondoh, Sept.^ 2t.

One lit the nio.st unhappy men in

London is Jack Uuchanan.
''.

'"^'.itteinir, a' ipanhy !$bai-::W-i^om^':mii''-

ural f^r him to hate the idea of

ceasing to make money. His 'Mr.

Whittington' show, after seven
months at the Hippodrome, where
it made a barrel of money for him-
self, Jack Wftller and Moss Empires,
was scheduled to fbid a fortnight

ago, to make room for the new Jack
Waller, Bobby Howes-Binnie Hale
sho^, 'Yes. Madame.* But when
the clQi|jUHr- was announced, it

plcKed tff> S6 strongly th«t It •rl-
ously hurt to let It die,. lEfO the
.show was moved to the Adelphl for
a four weeks' run before going on
towi &nd the flriMl i'lt^i'ek there was
even larger thajv- 't|feii> ' cibslh^^ week
at the Hippodrome.
But Buchanan is very, very tired.

What with a sick tuniiny and el.'Tht

shows a week (sotne of the time
doing picture worfc), ](te needs a rest.

And he dOMn't |thbw< h to fei It-

R^Y« Cardew Amerkaa

^^^^

:^:>,^y-i >;'. , ; :\i>^rls,;;SeiH?^. Id.:; :

Americ. n rni l Kntrli.sh stage girls

in Paris got a l)reaK this week when
ithe'Hev. PrebendatTr' iiilknstruther

Cardew, who has been chaplain of

St. George's Church in the Rue Au-
guste-Vacquerie for 27 years, an-

nouiiKiMiNl: his^^ that

po.ot to devote himself entirely to
the Theatre Girls' Hotel, which he
founded in 1903.

Cardew has been a father to

countless English-speaking girls

hwrb, and sometlnias In Parts they
need on<4_h^iy. Bulk of his CM-
tomers are line girls and night club
workers, and In recent years lots of

them have found their salaries sud-
denly stopped. Some of them would
not have known wheife to fo ar what
to do If Cardew had not ha«* mare
to give them a lift.

He hasn't always been a church
worker; he was on a ranch in Wyo-
ming for six years when he was
young, and alao spent six years in

mifsldnary wbrk: In Australia iMiftire

coml«i>il%.^iarls. .'; .' .-^

'

Qisps^ Heiv^IkaBHi^^

London. Sept. 21.

l<>ed Jackson's new semi-costume
a(i(jw Is to be titled 'By Appoint-

tneht,' ind, besides starring Maggie
Teyie,, will have In the cast Charles
.MiyheWi' Fr^H^^r Rinalow, Vlvl-

ehTio Thattertun. Gavin Gordon,

Helen I>ofl and Patric Kriowl»-H

L»ttor Is a di'ScpvHry of pesmond
Huirst^ wh« 'gave hiijrt Unit ei'ianft*'

v'"^in hin N O N" i! .» illnr

j^v^Lac Maurice, hfi.x l of tho Pet^jr

Mautice M usic l»ubli.>4ilhg Co., is

''-spjoc^iikiirl^ which„,.lij'dHf

Berlin. Sept. 18.

Berlin's fall show program will be
decidedly high hat, with the classics

almost; crowding the lighter stuff oft

tbe htMards.-:
"'.'

Under the guidahcai fii th«^^^

Ideas of theatre shoiW«l^^i|ahtp, the
old timers arfi'-hetni .'P^Vlved

much gusto.

Shakespeare's "As You Like It"

oi^ned; the Deutsche 'Theatre's aea-
ison to a liarge house and continues
to pull the crowd.s hyped up through
plenty of press notices. Two faces

new to Berlin appear here for the

first time. Angela SaUoker as Rosa
Ilnd and Alb»n «kb4» as Oirlando.

Roth wcPi' flt-tltijd:!!^;;:!,!^^^^^

Hilde ilil l -In indt 4ot off • tb a
start in the kvid ,o(; .C^^
s'':"Lady>' W{i6ai0l^^k 'pik^^
^Cbntlii|^ 'On^:||l«N^|(e.;|d^

PIUXR BADLY HURT

V IN AIR ACCIDEirr

r.iris, Sept. 21.

H u I y Pilcer. Pari.t - American
dancer, is still rcit'>rt<>d seriously ill

as a result of a plane cra.sh Sept.
18. Pilcer's spline Was Injured when
the Par^La, Baule platie Iti wihtch
he wAs traveling w:i» wrecked be-
tween Angers and Nnntes, He woS
carried unconscious 'to the Hermit*'
;tg'» hotel 'at- La;r'Ilaule;.

Pilcer rah a nliery .this suiibmoi-

In the Breton re»<»ft. Kb wan re-

turning from a niis.sion in I'lris

connected with lii«' Folies ll-nT'ro

When the accident ii ipi»eri" i. iM\ne
struck a; M-ee wlien the

.
piiQt.'.t^j^«!!d;

to tftke oft In « light fi»if ijt)l!^»^ *

BOB MILTON'S PLANS

Vienna. Sept. 20.

Bob Milton, American stager, in-
tends to go Into managemillll hbth
in New York and London.

'

Among the plays he already has
signed for London and New York
is Richard Duschinsky's 'Emperor
Francis Josef drama which was
first produced by the Reinhardt en-
semble last season ind created a
heated controversy at first, finally

t)eing the bigKe«t ho. draw on the
Vienna stage.

Another of his.
:

plays Is Hans
Jaray's *Chrlstiaho pttweeh Heaven
and Heir In which the young author
himself starred at Reinhardt's Jo-
sefstadt theatre. There were six

previous Offers for. this play from'
New York, HbIiyWiaM>d 4nd London.

Jkflltpii also already hdlds an op-
tion oh Jairay's new piece, "Plhg
Pong,' options on four other Aus-
trian plays, and is now afierWil-
helm LIchtenberg's comedy, 'MaSr
ter Of Milllohs,' which is golfii^ to
be launched here soon with Atherf
Basserminn and is also set for
Prague, Budapest and. Am*?terdani.

London. Oct. t.

•Yes Mud.im,' new Jack Waller
revue starring Bobby ^ovyvs llthdi;

Blnnie Hale, optel l^fhi^iday (tfl
at tb«. vlUpiMdrome^ It waa favor-
ably W^ialmed iind IS a certain
smash. Deal was Immedi.itely
made with ticket brokers, which is

understood to be the biggest of |t«^!

kind btoee 'No. 2^o» Na!l»nette.'
' 'C. '-''K':''-COohi««'B':::' lieW' - revue,
'Streamline,' opened the next night
(28) at the Palace. It is a highly
sophisticated Show, brilliantly pro-
duced and wiU iret ^tt^ntlon. But
Cochran tsliiida the mistake of sacri^
ficing comedy for travesty and that
may hurt it's busin»'ss ••h.-incon

somewhat.
'No More Ladies' wuo proUui cd at :

Wyndham's, Sept. 18, ^IlkA- ^inilfilih

adaptation of the piny was - niade
for the occasion.' An of whici*
seems to have been a vast waste Of ?

time an<l money, because the press
And public didn't care toir It*

Arts Theatre Club gave a ^undcaky
nighi petforniahce bf *P*lve in sMU'*

stcrdam' by Ian Rnnkinc Tj'picrtlly

continental idea of a man who ile-

ccived four husbands and aii*

noUnceis he la about tb elPpO' Foiif :

wives are thrilled,; each 8ii{liN«ctini|-^\

she Is the favored one, hut he gOe»
off with a fifth woman. Besides its

unoriffinality, situation is tnoiiotr

onous and. has twaddling dialog.

:^tw;'^!tMMlili-'#W^«'*«'-
.,

Night Iflawk,' wia« adai>ted from the
Ahierlcan to cockney life, showing
tlie rejuvenation <>f tlie old street-

walker and the result.-vnt happen^
Ings. After being tried out at the
'Q* theatre at Kew, a few w<^k# ;

ago, It was broujifht to the Vaude-
ville theatre, Sept. 17, where it was
accorded an enthu.'<iastic reception.

Beatrix Thompson has tl>e stellar

role and the critics llkfd her im*

:

mehsely. 'jPleba^ ' ..hhWsiSP^.. ;' doeiiiiiii:-
•

ring quite trU(^, ^an<^':«hiv'lpi«^
doubtful. : --'r'V IS'

SET LONDON REVIVAL

^

' Qver

.Sv In -v '' iri ol! olo.sf 1 his 22-

w '.'k -teis ^n of Opon Air perform-
in- vs (n I^•gent•s Park, Sept. iji,

'.' .IXiirlng, :^h*t,>5i:*tne :h»^ drew--' <«ver
'8(»^.;00i|'.j^''Vpii<^' .'..'Inclrjtri'ng:',: ^b.fW^

LondtMi. Sept. 21.

The BIng Boys on Broadway,'
musical comedy which made nearW
I500,ddd for Sir Oswald stoii at
Alhainhra m 1*17, where K ran f«i»

over two years. Is being revived.
Fred Thompson, Clifford Grejr

and Nat D. Ayer are rewriting the
book to bring It up to, date, and
show Is making ItS: reappe^^^anice mi
the provlnbes early Ifi Octobeir un-
der the direction of Prince Littler.

Originals in the cast are Ooorge
Robey and Violet I^orralne, with
Rebla to take tlie late Alfred I.^s-

ter's parti:'./;:-'^'
''^'-''''^

:.- :\\''''

Bahlild the Venture are George
nrbssmith, Edward Laurrllard and
Bert Feldman, original owners of
• he show, and the executors of air
Oenrge Dance.
Show is belnjg dickered for ;fbr'

pictures by Radio as Vehiclb foi>.

Wheeler and Wool.sey, with an offeip

also coming from Knijlish film pro-
ducers.

If road showing is suuceMsful, it lit

likely t« ^'.h*»*:^;*-:;:l|r*nt. .B^d .r#ii''

around'' ChrlstiniiSj^''"^ ''S^.-'; \>

DRURY LANE DROPPED

London, Sept. i
i>rury Lane theatre has issued its

accounts for the year ending June
30, showing; a total loss of over
1256,000.

Directors . have transferred |S6b»«
f^oiit the fond and tha

remainder is carried forward" to nexi
ye.ar's profit and loss account.

\MblWtirn«, $eifi:i|i.'

FuUer'<;Opera.'.try ;eiwhs:''lf«fp''|isi«^

Following Melbourii.! run (he
comtKiny wilt tour Nesy Z«>a|ind be-
foio (>pening in ^y&rtey. Nb Jth^
';jtre_ - has bcen:":!!iet' j]Ffy^i:';t l|<i '^';{4^

-sorisoti 'as' yet. '

'

'

'-

' T'
"•

.Sir n n l''iill."i i.s hi.- In. k lioie

.soon and all arrangement.h xro ijiii '

peoied> tbt' Wit.Mim^- .f«r ^.Xrtiim^.:
i^py'V'opehini.-:r'*ii<|'-':^ MlsinK. 'rot)

|al|it«' ^'''''U.;''
' '.*'' >/' r :

;.'V\ '

'i:



VAKtETf

DIVIDED BY THREE

... gtiiK<'<i '>" uvijufmaa ^>y cutiui" mmmiiiU '

at SInUuTt for . : four iXTfnnniiiu's. hi'Kiri-

ninj,' S<'i(t. 87. i,
:

• •liHt; V»>i:tt'. fl. JIUIX. .1:tlllOS SU'WHt t.

I1i*<|il.-i Hoj'I'iT. Hunlcr <!«rilinT, ( Icri ruili'

PiivlH, AHh.ur «'halti'rt(in. Jaiiirs i:i'nnl<-.

|iiarti't»y liVaife^ llolts an<l Jii>iitii

i
: ^ im a i-e«'pnt rtlm Cary. (irnnt saiiK

:,• a si)n»? abotit 'ii<ove dlvldocl by two.'

In the hew McCUnllc oflVrlns tho
atilhors li.'iv«» r.'iisojl the .niite one
ami <livi(lo<l it by llufc. Kiir two

V full actM, anil almnt 10 ininutos of
;' a third, it 1(»»j1<o<1 like the nvw 8ea-
;- son ilraiiiatifi sinasii llijit Uro.ulway

was waitinK for. Thon iJip last 15

ftiimitcs ilri>|)p«'(l to a «'oimn(»ni)hi('e

lf<v«'l an<l tlu' play f«'ll short. Finale
V' has hct'H Hoiio loo ofton in films

.
lately, and vwn Ihr ^Ii.ll(>^^ of n<:t

, thri'p lias a tiiiK^ of th«' slcrcntypod.
l<'aitli!«ss wilV is .iboiit to have it

out with lifr luishand and ro off

with her lover, tlie hiisliand Koe.s
liroke and the wife can't leave him

• ill i^uch a fix, so they all end up In
•

' love-8harlnK threesome.
2. ;,' t's a woman's play on both Bides

.
. 'iBl t»»e footiit,'hts and the feminine
Itlithor^hlp touch Ig easiiy aidewakm i thrir handa BoM.
- Thfeme j» the type ^tf^^ ciwriiBf''»Wapy

their htinda.
,. , ^ ... .. ^

; 4riawinff-rd»tn diSK^ttfatoM to
;:v.v"lHl«th«r".Qr. AQt'''th« ;«iMM^(;^iir«'.:ft<t«d'

-to.: whether. .iir.-."'iwi« * tjley/vftl^ia-- -itii^'

;.-. j»ir<llnary human' TO
• .ilJl^ with a feellni? of affection

' ' 1^ not love for: her husband, Rob-
ert, take.** on HtiiJrh as the romantic
tjuill oi" her lir<', unknown to her

" son, 'J'eddy, ;i youth with Ideas of liis

; o\Mi ;is to wiiat is moral and what
is iioi. 1'liri>u;;h an inlieritanee,
held in trust l>y Ills fatli(>r. Te«ldy

, is aliout to lautu li »>ut in the i)ub-

y Hsl^in^^ business, hut is tie<l up when
•J
-the father admits he !s usint? th<!

.;. nione.v for Ids own real estate .sjiec-

';-.:tilaliiuis. Lila Ixtrrows the money
."from lIUKh, leaving Ted.iy Kr.iteful

: to lilm for tlie loan, but still not
\ , knowliiK why It was no .«i!mple for

1 .lits mother to nofrotiate It.

Toddy is en^^a^'e^l tt) Cdrdtoliat A
^ .to^^^ Kil l of an upper-

'c tihe knows of Lila's
'< M4iMlOtn^ip i^na in a
miiiii'9^^ with T^dy tells him

: >. W-.Hlii ^ii»l#t^*.^iMlt*«ndii .at IjMgh'8

when Teddy and Llla t|u^, the
: lMu6 l»ractlc*aiy 4e
-^royy the bt>y'a titUlt i* airiapy l^fciny .

1.11a has alwrtyi l»*eii iiilre;ah* ,6QWld
explain her.self loKicaHy -Wh<B(ft th«
tim«' »ame, hut It-J'ust doesn't work
out th.it way. I'.oy leaves home,
eancels bis loan from lIltBh, and

/ later, alter -.^rantim,' that his mother
' has the rik'lit to live her own life,

' he insists on living his. So he lands

a elerieal job and prejiares to battle

life on his own with (^irdelia.

I. ill, attempts to talk things over

With Robert, who, tbroUKhout, Is iK-

horant of her association with HuKh,
1»tit sympathy overcomes her when

: rtie learns he has lost every thinpr.

:iSie tells IIURh she can never dl-

'V*|f«Wi llobert now .and tlie curtainm "With R«>bert con-

r'miltWif'ii! be the husband in name

:• ^"ft^"* 1^ ^P"^ <Tudlth An-

derson and She flihi well. • Mer
dramatic jmamehts ai!« tt«ri4^^
Jaiinea Stewai'f as Tediiy heads her
BUPt>oii:ihff c^st. Not In blUinff but
in ahlllty. Don't expect mtich of
this fellow, jddBinft wbro his lirst

entrance, but his heavy passa^'es
Willi his mother are prcat. Jam< s

Kennie as the lover fails to Kive an
impression of the type that women
would especially ko for. Hunter
(hiiilner as Robert and Han<'ey
Castle as Cordelia lit nicely into
their ndes, lledda Hopper plays a
twice-divorced sister of I..lla and
Rets plenty out of the part. Maybe
It's the stajre li^htinK or maybe the
youthful coiffure, but Miss Hopper
lookB less matronly here than she
appears on tho screen. Tenen Holt/,
contributes a comedy bit as a pro
bridge player.

Uiithrle McCMintic has given the
play a characteristic production,
Stat^iftirr lighting and dtrsotion arie.

all that could be asked. Starting
casually^ play huttt to an act two
that was a honey. Too bad the let-

down iet In a# a
;
flriale. Sets by

r>onal4 : 0enBl<*er drew a hand,
e.specialiy Ik beatitl^ul piece of work
f<jr second act. Margaret Leecb and
Heatrlce Kaufman ha;ye done a nl**^

job on this script. With a little

more orlRinal handlinp of that' third

act last half they should haVe a

Future Hays

lyUOOD ON THE MOON
Los Anpeles, Sept. 26.

Lut'illo Ryman ami Louis O. Marloon
urevcnt a dramatic i»rqp«Kiin<la In three

acta arid MUren MWiMa by Claire and Paul
Slrtmn. Directed by Lttoilte Ryman. <"aHt;

l^nita T^np, I>avld I.orlnt?. Z<>mc Tilbury.

lloKinalcl ll.nrJow, Arthur Oanlner, l.'Kt^

Irango MHUnan^^ Dorothy Tennant. HuRh
Knnek), Atidtiw Vm Hadm). A< M«»'on,
lios AnK«»Ie». W top.

Rm$urns from On(fni

MARCUS SHOW

ACTS IN ONE
SMItABLE FOR AUSTRALIA

AND THE ORIENT

CHARLES HUGO, Manaf|«r

. .'v'.iltf''«e. Wabatili^'lliiiMi.*^:''.

CHICAGO

^ Great JJallz!'

« I ItltKN I I.V

CENTER THEATRE
Rockefeller Center, New York

A morbid, depressing treatise of

Nazi brutality apainst Jews, this

out-and-out pro^andaist is lacUiiiK

in every es.sential to make it even
mildly diverting stane f.ire. It's only
purpo.se will probably be to stir up
hatred and animosity aprain.st Hitler
and his Ism.
Kxtremely tallty, with the charac-

ters called on to depict various
moods, the story is little more than
a recital of feelinKs and emotions
incidental to the ttrst three months
of Hitler power.
OpcninK act is unusually mechan-

ical, with five of the cbaracttrs
never once moving from their scats,

and the entire sequence lackinp; in

dranjiatio action. Opening has a
lOng'drawn-out period With the
hotme darkened while Nazi propa-
ganda (presumably) is chanted back
Htaffe. And between, the last Bcenc
of the second act ah4' the third act
there 1$ 4 d'^*''^^"®^ f(>r more
than tlb^ Qiiniitea while a swatiska
ennbiem te .pw^ected jm the front
drapea and a tiwnnia j»ff stage chaints
some kiiKft of ik^^rire. ;

There are only two seqiienees that
reveal any draniatl<s (tualttles. One
is a hedroom soehe whetein Lenita
Lane, as th# firl with J2H% ot
.icwiflh blood in :^er veitlii. ik told by
her Nasi loVeir, Ifitflrh Bhileld, that
permiHSion has been granted thein
to wed, but there minst be no chil-
dren, whereupon the girl tells him
she is about to become a mother
The other is the flnalb, when, after
the Mohlenhoff family has been
broken up, all because Grandma
Zeffie Tilbury is half .lew, and her
son. ReKinald H.arlow, is married to

a pure Aryan, Harlow and Miss Til-

bury kneel in audible prayer while
Miss I^<ane throws herself from the
window .and is carried in by her
Nay.i lover.
Cast K«^nerally is satisfactory, al-

though most of their efforts are
wasted, including the work of l>avid

Coring as a rommvmist. Produc-
tion is adequate, but the efforts

. London, Sept. 21.

Coiiiitdy In ihri>* a«it« by BdmunS Daitij

.

priMluccil by Hcglnald OoMnc at the Kni-
liaHsy. ,S|.pt. 17.

All.' tlutti-nlnTK- . . V. ... . . . . .Kri'il Di>im^
S.I My Cohon . . . . 1 . i . . . t » . . . t^nncy l^itx;h.trd
(iforBe Cartwrl»{ht,.,.,,vi .', .f!<Ji*>«nd paHiy
.Marci'lint- ll'urorsi i , , . »;,•.,<. .!!i>Ii«h Hatf^mnn
hMwin V.iri'oiirt , . . ... . .. .riau'lo Hurt'in

Tuiutny I'am*. , .. .» . .•.Itobort Hurh^
Winiam t^mtth:. i r ^oeorirt
t.ldiKl n«ncetqtt V. • . • . . .t*teyt«n <»f**<n

Fhvd Bupre*, :1frilO b.-is resided in

tliis t*onhtry'so lOtii? that he is K< n-
eraily crcilited with having' m>nc na-
tive, has a nt;\v ;play. Orif^lnally
identUied h<>re iiR a monolofjlst, Iit'

has iti later ypairk toured the wviii-
try with *iri»tl)<>tvin*lft^' toijd Khi-
drt^l faircejii wht^re he bai* nceiirtiti*

la ted conslderaltjfi
_

rep^ttthtlon :'and

ynni^'cpiln g^r^r-'-^ ^^'--.^
* •

TWs. tlifnit' he-h^M! it xioro^ly bj^ Uflv;
ward tWtlliiy; who' 4l.>?o appe^ira In
the en««t: At thjji^; ^itfl of llie i^^^^

a< t it was a tos!r-ti|» \vh(:'ther tli*

piece was a sucoejis «»p falTifre. Btit
.if the ci>nilusion of llVf; la.«<t aet..

which is iisii;iil> a tfostscript, one
|W»ui|id ronlldenflv ptedirt a healthj

, : ( en page hi)

^Yke Goldbergs,' authored by (Jer-
trude Berg, who also wrote the
radio serial. John Wanger will do
the aeti. fsiepA^mtit not yet an-
nounced;.'
'Whatever Goes Up', newly com-

pleted, is the joint writlrijff of
Chester Erskine and Milton I..a«al"U8.;

l-'ormer due to present play th'lW

fall.
. \-r ;

*Htpiper?s Hfl.i<iaiy% eoihedy
,
bjr

John crump, now rehearsing, utider.

.Marian T. Carter. Broadwair hoA^

scheduled for Oct. 15. } ;
\

'Sooner or Isitir^GiiiU Must Go

BAUO IN mE

17 WK& OF COLLEGE

; nME FOR POLLARDS

Waleilii.i, la., Oct. 1.

I'ollaid I'laytrs, b(M>kcd for 17

Wj?ek8 op a university lyceuni tour
starting at' Top«?Ha, ;Kan^.i will have
as: th€;ir ,vehK;te the fiooth TarklnR-
toh play, 'Intimate s^tr.xnfieis.'

Robert roll;ird ami fleone rrarki^r

Pollai'd, bead the eompatiy, with
Kuffene Hnrker, MarsluflU l<!itban

and Mi'H, papie l|w«lr«ljf^ w^ii!'>*»>

tiers ofthe east. '

,

;

%'tll worit i iC*u»«a£s; ;>|l«i»i»!i8lt>|»l.

Texit s • and' .thf|v:''«|iffl^'>'« ^tflifr.^^ilirtf

Baltimore, Oct. 1.

Legit rears its head af^ain after
absence of month from Balto, the
occasion being the opening tonight
(Monday) at the liidte IffM^land of

the Initial Vera Murray production,
*Brldal Quilt,' by Tom Powera. Fav-
orable advance repoClMilrt |2<90 top,
half that mats.
Nothing skedded to follow save

a lone hooking. The Path of
Glory.* comedy by Joseph Shrank
and Phil Dunninpr, which comes into
the Maryland week Oct. 22 for a
pre-Broadway break -In. The show
wlll Intro a n^w producing eombo.
Laurence Schwab and Phlt Dun*
ninp. Cast of 40 will be topped by
Dorothy Hall, Herbert Rawlinson,
Millard Mitchell, J. Anthony
Hughes. Beatrice 4e , .Neeivaard,
Joseph Downing, MniliyW^K*^ Bell-
over. Producti6|i|V|ri^^^tlliiee' 1^^^

volvinju stape.

Len McLauphlin, general- mana.crer
of the Maryland, has self-booked the
only three show* el^Ket itlready in

or slated to come, to date. Ford's,
UBO house, will have Its latest

opening In years, if not for all time.
No announcement forthcoming as
yet as to when house will remove
the shrouds. H.o.'8 to road townif
such as 'Thottian^s Oieer In Bonton
and 'Follies' in Chl h.ave made defi-

nite dating of these musicals into

house uncertain. 'Roberta' and 'Ah,

W|Lld.ejn»9iM^ look due alao. but
hwiKMi^ bMii peneined lii for speif-lfie

Weeks.
Plenty of rumors flyinp; around

the rialto as regards probabilities of

atock troupes, b^^^t aa, j^^^^
lUl seem

UnfOWldedt '
'/Iv

coast.

;'Smn,Antonio Legit
San Aiitunin, Oct. 1.

811m liPglt season ' la In proj;ppct

with IferliarermV group, *Ah, Wilder-
ness' aiKl 'Mary of .Scotland' the

only tentati^ves. Interstate grabbed
all the road 1^ and
figures >toirep<&ntr 'v:.f.,

:

Mennwhrr the yawtiitng mUny
.auditorium rcin.'iins d:irk although
angling for shows which would be
guaranteed by private CQih. City

refuses- to: :ljit!0,.;al^^; bte»:,,''-

JL^nchburf Stock Starts
.

'
• j^ynehburg. Oct %.

Emma Adams, who handled loc.»l

engagements of touring concert
companies and opera sini^rers for

many years,. has .signed as manager
of the , Ls^hchbui'g. Playerw, stock

company gt^uft^^^ tbis

month.-'
She will continue to book outside

attractions while serving the bus-
iness end of the stock outflt. ^

nVE IN FOST DODGE
Fort n»)df,M'. la., Oct. 1.

Five or , more lepit plays will be

etitgeil by the Fort Dodge Com-
tiitonity' plttyerfi^ flret io 'The

"

Last
fit 'Mrs.' Cheney.' ' ' '

'^"—-^

Other pl.ays lister for presentation
include 'The I^ate Christopher
Bean,' 'Holiday,' 'Mrs. Moonlight,'

There's Always Julia,' 'Juno and
the Peacock,^ •(Siiwsts,* ^Silver Cord,'

'John ]'"er,£ruson,' 'Cat and the
Canary,' 'Queen's Husb.ind,' 'Death
Takes ,'i Holiday,' 'Counsf llor at

Law,' Royal Family,' and '<>noe In

a:- Lifetime.'- V'!'--.- ' v'v

Two Shows bvolved

'0t»3te8* «iAd fii^^ and 'The Jay-
hawkcr,' two playfl being prepared
for Broadway, are involved in dif-

ficulties over code and Equity rules,

with the former show possibly be

-

Ihg wtthdratihn; fletieinialfi 'Were
stopped when Equity ruled Greta
.^Taren ineligible under Its alien ac-
tor rules. Direetors of both bHows
complained about the restrictions
On hours of rehearsal, claiming they
could not properly stage the plays
within the llmit.ations.

Miss M.aren hails from '\'ienna.

haying come oyer here to study
fi:figiish. She ^tered under the
quota and made her flrst Ameriefin
appearance in a try-out, 'All I'urls

Knows,' at T^ocust Valley, I>. I., re-

cently.
.
While most summer the^

aires are bUfBlde the '

ipbde/ ahd
.l^uity miM; bb'ti«ia''^^

an xccpt|««iv as are iwfwe ofh^ri?

within the metropolitan area.

Equity'it Council decided that the
'Paris'^: :^^>p(t^^ constititted a
reguljnir Afjjpiparaiic'e % j^inoniYif!
must therefoire elapse bef<ii* Miss
.Vtaren can accept .mother lei'if f n-

unKcment. If 'I'aria' is presented "n
Broarfway the yicnheao could rnter
the cast, but J»*t Mt other play,
within the r«»stirfctcA jieiHlbd.

Gouncll felt that Mis.« M.nren, In

taking the try-out date, took tlie

chance that it would be regularly
presented.

;
P^^^ scheduled

for lirnduction. '

i;

Another foreijrn .aetref..s, ^^.'l^^,''lf

Ornham, whose husband, Prancis
Lifter, Is appearing In The Red
Cat' <Br(^adh]»r^).jraai al0 cast for
'f^fitPnY mim^^&tMiiLtn, atthoiuifh hot
under the quota, arrived from Ylnu-
if»nd hy way ef . Montr«ii. w is

clainied'her contract was' signod in
Canada .and technically she is free

to appear In the show since, when
actually entering this country she
wa«

.vnder coii^ract, E^quity did not
pre.«rs the isstiei b^t *ll«a Oraliam
did not make application to Equity
nor post an initiation fee because
there is doiiht whether the piny
.will ^go.ofti^ -.v^;..

iIaw^»Wa;g'»taitt who waji
staging '.Sexes' for the Khubrrt.-,
complained that ei^^lit hours daily
for rehearsals are Insuflleient.
Rules, inserted into thjl Code at
Ifeiilttlty'ii itiSgic^tlon; eMM foT eight
-hours, dall}- for dratn.ttle t^liows and
10 hours for niu.'-i< al.'-. no limit jip-

plyiritr to the fin.-il reheanal week.
CJribbJe ex;plalnetl he concentrated
oh the ;flirtit .^eek lihd not the la st

-Hfeek: of .ifehpftrilng and therefore
Ranted a switch, but the rule
stands.

Henry Hammond, who , Is produc-
ing SI«rlaii*I>Mii!'«fhi^^|^^^^
Srttight to *tagg^i* XYip rehe.irsal
hours by calling the company for
several hours at a time. Because
that miu'fit keej) the pLayers until
late at nluht',htB:.reqtt«ifrt%W*»'.-'r^
fused. Illjjlo.s are Intendod to pre-
vent dtrwtorK hold! htr c.asfft at re-
hear.'-Ml fron> rnornln;^' until mid-
nii'Tit, whieii ba.s been, a practb

«

by f?om<;' i?tag(rr'ii!.;'j..V.'V;-,
,':'''':'^

^?ayhni:WkV ha« of ex-
ff«J»l' }h loniP !Kcefie thry f.,rm part
of a rbolr. r:.|uity . ruled that, be-
cause tb^y sing, all rtUCh eJdr.TH will
be required to Joftt V?ho*^Uj! Rqii.lt,\-.

:P»!0pli5f h?ld been ensratred .for flS
We»1t: but Chorus Equity h'^!^ n mln-
Imun) ..f $no yn thefr ware*, nrlll fcr

automo t lea Jiy doubled;

T>ayton. (>< f, l. ;.

Liiwrynce J^inguer, dire.ctiir and /

0we:V!rf;:-|tKe';Vi^

Yoik Theatre Guild an« ^o^author^

with hi« wif« Wf {.t1i* ?^ui"iii>lt

Haf^ai>B%* Irt ; *•« ihter\rretir here '

said that 'ijOciner or later the Ouild
will have to go Into the moving pic-
ture bti.siness.'

Langner sai^ .that. unwlUingnesa:
of actors to go oh the lii^^

faet Wmt so many legitlittAte house* K.

htlve been- converted into film houses '

i.s rosponsilile f«'r this action.
Solution, he says, will be for the

Quild to produce its plays on the
aUge In New .YoMTlc; then- ti*iwtoe
'tbe.m. t0..;tniiA8-?#iiiti''|h«:a«d»#

'

gi-adc., casts, ;a.i^ ead-'wi*; -tli^v-lplt*.':
:

tures. r^''^i',;',

'

Lan^ner says thjlt. M)i^i^«ltild will
produce six new plays ih NipW York

:

ibis season and send two, George
M. Cobian in 'Ah! JViWerntf^' !

Helen Hayes. Heleh IfelilMii wMI
Philip Merivale, in 'Mirif-# ifitoOtf

"

l.'tnd,' on the road. c
Cliief amiinitr the Guild's new pro- ;,

ductions will be 'Valley Forge,' with ^

Gebitl^'li^ashington a« ^ }^ Ht*
ure. Anikher will be 'The Sleei^b||>

-

Clergyman,' by £ Scotch doctor. ' ' \

I^anjj:ner's satire on the Ohio .

banking situation, 'For Love or
Aroncy,' which was tried out in his
Westport summer thc%tr«i Is to be ;

produdei|'.'|n iSfe^ iPtt»1i:'l^''t(a''Wreho#/'

;

.aehwab,' h* says.

'

ENGAGEMENTS
Paul Cuilfoyle, Kdward McXa-

mar;i, Mayh.awiter,'
Cynthia Kof,'ei s, Ruth Lee, Brenda

Dahlen, "Lost Horizons.'
Linda Watkin, S^ay When.'
I'hilip Ober, Otto Hulette. Richai^

Kcndrick, "Personal Appearance.*
riiarlotte Walker, Gertrude Flyllfl^l

'.Sleeping Clergyman.'
l>t»rolhy Hall. Herbert Rawlinson,

.Millard Mitchell, 'i'ath t.f tilory.'
'

WilliamsHarigan, 'Goodbye please.* ^

ElUiel Mer,man. William GaxtoH, ;

Vletfl^ Moore, Vtttton !)l^evtiBmit-A
revuev, .

Carlos Latere, Llssa Berehda* :.

Irene Cattell, *H|pper» Holiday.'
vAlfredL^SQtat^|iy|e8<5eofrrey» 'Blaae '

of ialory.'^'-.' "..fVT^

Earl Lariihore^ T>ark Victory.*
Robert Shay ne. CUfford I>ehr>iiev. ..

Cladls Oriswold, 'Order Please.' .

'

Gladys Feldman, Constanof-.
Kay, 'Between Two Worlds.* \

Vera Fuller Mellish. Bsth^ar.'
Mitchell, 'Within the (;ates.'

Ralph Theadore, O. Z. Whitehead.
Kdward Acuff, L.awrence O'Brien,
Jayh-awker.'

peKL' Woods. 'Sixteen.*
Ina rlaire, 'Out on Bail.'

Carlos Latore,
irena Calteli.

Llssa Berenda and
a Holiday;'

IHSIilAllf NiW^6^

The non'smartfaig, teafffiroofi ptX'
fectly harmlesii xcoMti preferred
by the profession for seventeeh
years, is now contained in an
ultra-smart polished gold and scar-

let met.il case. Black, Brown or
Blue . . . still 7}c at all leading
tcfltl liieat'̂ ouwtttlfc.,"-

.

Th*: (fiiKtsh Comedy /f« •/ '
:

WE BEGINS AT 8:40'
I t i;r:i;\Tt.v \t Tftr:

WINTER GARDEN
:, ^nkw. •tfihir;»G'i«rlf

IRVING SHWMAN :

mm



VARIKTY LITER4¥I

iV-,'.' -.,

•:'i(f.>7';-..'t.-N«w Book Clubi
^;'Xiilvk''$k$k'.-lA: formal aaiiounce-

Booi<A, tn^.i i^iE^M mscilostt^^ ox
1,1 ill .luxtlicr book club in pri>ocs8 of
oiK^tniz.iiion, thits one to he known
as tlH' l«ook of tlie W»'«-k. First of

tin- »>p<ik club |jroJe<M8 in this cown^
io''' wa:}*;:;''' th* .';i^li('>^r-rtiir.<''|i/f^t^'

>»:Uioli ii* 8tiU in *»3<<8t€'hfip, Indl«
vi<l»ifi>>' nt lofist nt»in!n.aUy pponsoir-

lo« the li.iok of lliiv Wciek oiitcr-

prlUo are Jacob L. IJrtt. riit'hton

i^lai Ut' rind levin G^WliiiJ.^^^^^^^

Nt-w BooRh; Ihc . .1» bui kctl hy
H!«iTls«n Smith and Robert C. Haas.
lh«' i)»il>lisbfrs. llass was ono of tlu-

foiiuilpis of tlio IJouk-ot-the-Month
CI«H^ Sifbscfibors >viU got 15 ww
book«is^ .^^cdr; at a total poet of

li fvJB./itti''95 c^ms a roi>y. with X\\6-

self' tion of the books to b<> made
by <i literary l)oar(l as por (htvusual
bu-'k <'Uib operation.

:
The new books wU^ not' be liinited

but will embrace book*..lD!|; alt pub-
lisher.** or those puMistijetra agfree-

;
1,1 ndy'.Cagi' il^fit- '-All- -'^^

' ,')" > national pres.s went to town
oil . IJii(lber;;h kdnapper appro-
b .1 storif.s like no other news
event in years. It shoved the.^orrp
Cfi St le bfr th«f YtrofM i^irc^v^^ d^ the

taxation, cup races and
ttyeryililng else of coTitempbfftneous
interest.

The N. Y. newspapers put armies
pf report ers. investigators^ oftinvra-
liieh and sobWes on th« yairn. and
>»t*h talnstM special editions on al-
most the slightest provocation.
The N. Y. Eve. Jotiriial (Hearst >

ballyhooed its own flrst-on-the-job
scoops with replicas of the com-
petitive Sun and Wdrld-'Pet»rram
to Indicate by how much the Jour-
nal beat the other two evening
s h oc t s w i th , l£^ta||r 'liMiia^^i^^ ht^-

, penings.

Iliiriiett's 9elf Competisfc
^huultaheous publicatioh Of two

boiiKs by (lifforent publisher.'^ in

''a< li of which he had a liand^ has
Whit .BiifiiMt-:';.ii^iipt:.^ him-

, .ViiiiMirt^^his isitie^^

^Anjierka, 1933-34,' a compilation of
pieros that have appeared the past
year in Story, edited by lJur-iett

and bis wife, Migrtba, Foley. Bur?
nctt and If1st -1^^
lections for the volume. Same week
that 'Story in America' appeared,
.Smith & Haas issued 'The Maker
of 0ign«.V It volniine of It .short

Best Selleri

fealvi^tteHi^'fe^^ ending; teiit. 21^ ae i-«iMi«iMvi»r^^

.IV v'lV';, |fj©ikion^'::'/."X y^.' V.,.-;.

'So Red'. . the.: tt^se' " Kti.is^y , .. .
'

v>. '••«• • .t;>SBl^' '.l^*ielt:ili«unC';

'Iiightahip^ (f2,&d) ... . . .t.. .;v»V» .Vi^t:> • ...^ ,y.t. ..By Arcbie 'Biiins

'Full FiaVour* (I^.SO) \i,,,,i',4vyti»**,.:rt^^^ Doris Leslie
'L4imb in His Bosom' ^^2^i^}.:,\,^,i^i'i^^^^i^^^^'fi^,,'By Caroline Miller

'Maiden Voyage' <t'-iOO) . . . . ...^ ^;..v'i>«>> Kathleen Norrla
'Pu«k at ihe pi(OVe' Hff2.$0) * . r.:.-jifcir IktkiiMil fU»tW"i

' Wiiik! Rome Burns' (•2.75) . . . ..... .... By Atekander Woollcdtt
•100,000,000 Ouinea Pigs' (t8.0<)> By Artbttr Kallet and F. Schlink
'Knglish Journey* ,(t?iM);v-, i .....7^> . ...^4Viyi:.»^ • - By J. B. Priestley

'Nijinsky' (|3<7&) . . . I; . . .t i . t vVf RomoUi Nljlnsky:

'Stan Fell <m Alabama' (iS.Ofi) . ..y. .;..«« wVVBjr Ciri C^i^
't-ife Beg^InSTat^TSHy* ($1*50) . . ... ...... *..r.>By Walter Bi Pltktn

l^oetry renaissance In full swing. A monthly illustrated maeazine.
Besides the vastly increased inter- dCA'oted to the interests of studio

est in volumes of poetry, the poetry workers, such as technicians, com
mags also getting a good play. inisaary workera, ofnce help, etc., i«

.
tokhiii^ni- 0t\ upswing In [iiiel to M Hollywood

poetry, Rfuce HMrfiphries, the Bof^ I (>ct. IS by Lloyd Seese. Publisher
ton book publlsiier. has acquilSwl lis former editor of the Culver City

I'oet Lore, the quarterly founded (Calif.) Citizen,

by (.niarlotte Porter and Helen A. 1
First issue, under the title of

Clarke in iS«*v1N*» |lum
mag venture.

Coincident with the sale of Poet
Lore, a new quarterly of poetry has
made, ita appearance, titled Alc^stls,

with pufalleatl<iii dflke in M. T. AI-
Cestis will not consider unsolicited

contributions, but will invite poets
to^«|i9lpM^-*nate^ iV'/.r--- ,

,;

Dropping Modem Knowiedfle
Dagobert D. Runes, who operates

the Modern Scientiflc string of

inaia> dropping at least one of the
chain. Modern Knowledge. Periodi-
cal has been-operating at a loss for
some time. Remaining in the string
are the Modern Psychologist and
the lliiili ThtMter, 'K''-

'tteufly's "Choree
Frank ScUlly will Hnlsh 'Sandrik*.

Podd-

New- Mag: Combe V. ;.

John F. Edwards and Henry Mar-
cus have formed a new publishing
partnership under the name of the
£:dmar Publishing Co. Is making I a Russian novel, by Oct. ,1.

plan* for a; aumtM«^^4^ pulpa and ttjMead wUl puMieh
smbQtht«» the latter to be known as He la working now 4Mi ;.a third
Beat Mbvie Fan. Marcus, who has edUion oC Tun in Bed' J^^^^^^^
a number of mags of his own, will

|
ptt|^AKIktIon.

continue them as. heretofore, apart
.frii^^'the' 'tom^li^

Marcus til pM«td«nt IBdmar.
and Edwardk is vice-president and
treasurer. Pair have taken Roy
Pomeroy, for years editor Of the
former '-Civ^ H. Toung mag*.
a« editor of their pulp itrtsg.

In BnglMt Mag
'Murder Upstafre,^ jtoi^ by Robert

Burkhardt of thie Pox Coast pub-
licity department • and his wife,

under the pen name of Adam BHss,
fs being run aerially ih Woman's
lUustratod, lingttsb

.
magai|tg(i.;' .

"'""
•itai»dard On Block

'

Standard Publications has finally

thrown in ^lH» towol.. Group of mags
and otW aiiMp^lr the pttlilishing

<M>mpany to be auctioned off next
'Saturday (6) to satisfy creditors.
Sale to take plaOft at the offices of
the concern.
Standard Puhltcaittohs hot to be

'^nf4i«d, with Btandard lifagaaines,
La^tt«# if . <^lh of flctioti. inags
published hy K. L. Pine.

Writina Instruction, Wholesale
Houghton, Mifflin has given as-

signments to 1( of its acrihblers,
[

eaoli oC whoM write on a dUfwont
attbj««t, t«F do chaptOr-length pteeea

j

on their individual methods of com-
position. Idea is to combine thel
Whole, into a single volume to be
Called, perhaps, 'What Is a Book?.'

|

to give the scrlbbHnjg Ijrro fin in-
sight or two into the craft.

Not expected that the volume I

will be ready before the middle of
|

next year, since mani' of the, as-
sigf^iBd acrlbblera eurrfitfiy . have

j

. wmf«i.''laalc9. to.-conwijoioi:^'''

Bopfc Re
Von OeefiV Life iiieifing

Hard to bcliove that the life of

Vincent Yai^ Oogh oould have been
ueed for tih* baala of a. bO(ptT*oUer.
But it waa just a* hard to believe
that Nijinsky Would go that way a
few months back. Now Irvin«
Stone's done it for the Dutch paint-
er. Stone has Actionlsed his biog-
raphy, caiang it 'Lust for Llle'
(Longman's; $2.50), ahd the title

will help sell it, too.

Mr. Stone has used iraagtuution
on Van OOgh. Some of tho Inci-

dents he built up himself, although
by and large he stuck to facts. Easy
enOtigh to do, because Van CSogh
was perhaps the most colorful gent
who ever wielded a brush and pal-
lotte for important rtaiilts. it's a
fasoinatlng atoiT.^^'m told.

WOLFE
KAUFMAN
ss a brilliant and revealing
eammentator of WiXiafiHy be- :.:•

Mnd tho aeenee . . ; . .

he's In the spotlight him-
self, as the author of the bright-

est novel about Broadway that has
iippearod in years. Read what
<II.\UM:H WACNKR says about
it: This Kuy can write , . . The
loneliness, tiie frets, the longing to
be somebody, the i)onip, thC pitiful
.bravado, the sham, the play-acting
with life, the mimes, the tnolls, the
Chiaelers, the queers,: the right guys,
the racketeers, they're all on pa-
rade and the book's so living and
'(liithenfic tHat It ainniOst htfrt«. And
if this boy Wblfe lEMili^lm 46e^^^

his bm^Vay tfe^oi 10. U
llrood on (he Itreng^jb of 'liff 4^og
here, we'roH siAiker for tho ipr|^ted
wbiB|. and th<>re nin't no t^' wa,!^0
tttio'nt 'It.'' ,

TENDER

. Fawcstt Moves to Y.

F<!^Y'^cett Publications moved its

.Sdf^eit Plitiy offices from MihiMap-
oHs to New York. Murphy McHenry,
former L. A. Record m.e., is execu-
tive editor of I'lay. New move swells
Fawcett roster in Clotham to t|Mr^>
Screen Book. Radlotaltd 'MMI^^^
Play.

This week the Fawcett adver-
tising department, formerly split be-

twee.n New York and , ^dinneapolis,

tra'nffcra in" 'tbto' to ''Gbill'ii9fi^:.^lt'^ ^^

N«!lB<iis -ie; id*/' directbri

Rsviving Sax Science
Sexi SclenpO, nuig Which ceased

pubMeatton ' liit '^>^ haa i new
publisher and Is resuming again.
New publisher is a mediCO, t>r. Win
field Scott Pugh, who will also edit.

Policy of Sex Science under Its

new pubiishorMirin bt t^ iho
layman education in sex matters by I stephanl
medical authorities. Sex Science
will use material from medicos only.

Nominal publisher is the liSyg^nic
Publlshlhg (po.

1

..':v.V.CMAtlml^:,:^^,^::'^^^
Veria '' BHttilfl'' INf .lecture

tour.-; ':.,']': '' '.:::;..':},'

fttOhard HalKt»fict(^ 'fca« gone
abroad again.

Harper will jrtloasa Harold Bell

Wfliiiitfii MteiMov hext month.

Genevieve Taggard will do a
series of talks on various poets.

B^el Turner goinir to kor' kOme
town, Frisco, to complete that novel.

Margaret Sutton on a member*
ship drive for the AU Writers Club.

Doran.
Arthur Weyno, m.e. of the Jewish

terday.
>,

:•: ,:-';:
'

Thamea Wlliilitnibff ' gota; Ihack
from abroad soon.

!
som

bling while away.
'

Sophia Clough buck in town to

put the finishing touches to hoth a
novel and a play. ;

'

Harvey Taylor out of the Made-
leine Boyd office and win again lit

agent on his own.
Henry L. Gates having two novels

published simultaneously,; one by
Watt and a|^rt;|ierr^»y^oBiir^

James ii^ Ruhel has sold hie first

novel, 'The Medico of Painted
Springs' to Outlet Publishing Co.
Oodwin authors won't speak up.

That ,|kHl!(U*ber haa two nOVOls au-
thoHNf atfohymovfsiy on its ctirrent

list.

An untitled novel by Fredvriok
has been taken by

'D^dsworth' As Play

'DodswOrth' now makes a new
book appearanOe In play form (Har-
court-Bracb; :f2). It'a the Sinclair
Lewis novitt aia atta^tod by Sidney
Howard, with a lohg dlecuMion by
Lewis on the difficulties of tiovel-
into-play and the quality of How-
ard's work. Preface. des|>lto aound-
ing jiiit mite Ukia- ihi««dledee
stuff, is most interesting part of the
book because of factual significance.

Play, after all, was written to be
seen^ not heard, and reads that,way.
For readte tlta origliiM ilM^ is

best. But for ttt#litl<4^i|bii|^ b^
is important.

Omnibus of Crime
An exceptional whodunit from

several standpoints is 'Hearken to
the Kvidenoe,' by H. Russell Wake-
field (Doubleday-boran : $2). Most
Important, probably, is the fact that
it's really well written. A woman is

tie(4 to a very 111 man for many
yaars, although she'a In love with
someone else. He is murdered and
she's brought to trial, convlctedl and
sentenced to death although inno-
eeiit. '

.

^mmMi-m'^^:^^^ The
Qourtrooig gagiiences are Oapeolally
goodv .It'i reading, could make
a goOt'

:
gliq^,:' ''iftMd. :^i(ftm;mii^ :a- '"fine

film.'
'.,::'•

'Death in the Theatre' (Kendall;

12), by J. B. WUp|i9t» .haa some
highly Interesting' AnitflOs. Deals
with a series of crimes committed
in an unusual way and the trail

Is plentifully supplied with red her-
rings^ A detective watching * play
suddenly is poisoned. W'ho poisoned
him, and how, Is the question, un-
raveling of which leads to several
more ]ailllii$t0t::;-'^J:<

filmed. ""
"

Battling Kid Nylan and the
Manchu Mauler p%t in the ring

again In 'The Trail of Fu Manchu'
(Crime Club; $2), and this time
Fu almost takes the c&^ViK when his

supply of elixir of VHi^ Ifattft l!9ylan

Smith nearly gets himself Incin-

erated, the beautiful Fah See
confesses her undying 16ve for

Smith and apparently is killed, but
she'll turn up again In the hext
volume, and with a fresh shot of the

elixir Fu Is in shape for many more
b.ittles. One of the liveliest of the

Sax Rohmor series ahd pacif.s a ,w«^l

lop. Publication * aft^' ;sArifti

in Colliers. [
Swell I'or picture.

Msy Revive Poe's Mafl
.May be a re\ ival of Poe's South

ern Literary Messenger, oipe of the
most famouil ^( the old ilottthorn
periodicals, if plans of a number
of enthuislasts ma:ferialtze. Virginia
Moore, Allen Tate and other South
ern literateurs have been mulling
over the revival idca^ |tnd' fifa hot { rtiiNr b«>lc

Macauley's for Biecember publica
tion/-'": ' ^:>•^^^:-^,

Edna Ferber's first new novel in

three years will be called 'Come and
Get It!' Skeddod ivehroarjr'ptib
lication...^.

'"''"

Ruby M. Ayret ia ttb slouch. By
Novembor will kavH ;tiH^^
els published Ih ainioist ^^S many
months.
E2dna St. Vincent Millay back

froBi H&ine, where she spent the
simaaior, for tho publi«H|tl^ .«f^^ a

-
^ 'tWrttta'^aiid CItiNi'

^-

SmtkW chance a screen version wilt .1

be made of 'Vampire' (John Day,
t.SO). but probably much of the so«

04^»uid ba adltad J^tti^ o It and still

: iokvo plenty pi goose pimples. .

Hans Helni! Ewers' modernize.!
;

Dracula,' nicely translated by Frits
Sallagar. deals with a young man
who dooa not kiiow that tto'a liiating <

fOr blood. HIa mi«treis does, feiow-
over, and gladly submits thougli /
eventually ho drains her veins.

He is a Oerman who finds htmseir."
drawn into the efforts of kla ooni«
patriots

!

^

In Amoiriea between tho ?

outbreak of "tho war and Americr*^
entry into the conflict. It's a power-
ful, fast moving story that grips tl>e

'

;

Imaginatioii. Seyeral major situ* ,;

atlons are Otrongly dovi^opedt
and than droppisd without resolu-
tion, biit this may have been due ti> :.

condensatlcHi in translation. Apart :

from thia t^ tocliii||ua la excellent^^

ll^liiwiopia to;W«ib;:|lk« .:ii^5v-

nglisti Novel Ciloka
Not mitnr :r*ngllsh reprints farfl

Weil oi^Bif 'hM^. They mosiiy -i^h:--

to one of three or four types at)il

are pretty much alike. This does
not go for Evelyn Waugh'a A.

:

Handful of Puat* (Farrar * Rine-
hart, llSft). ' Mot (Only interoMifng;

but different, though it's back-
grounded by rural England and «
:daarhi'0( tjOnidon.

In-1^ InstatM^ tliW triahgia iw
,

iK» WOlt iiandled that It iiever losea
Its grip and in the last 100 pages
or so jt strikes out on its own. The
finish is confui|I|ig to those who de- 1

niaiid the happy ending, but it'a
|

60tt«r v.w*'itlng and morO logical
^

solutlOli' Of the author's probleniii.

IncideiktiiUy. it proves it's still lK>iir> -

sible to"'::|)0'.
:
.OlevOir'.:'.' without ^^-bofnii:;'

smutty.

'

--J,,

Rsvised Opera Guide
J. Walker McSpadden has com* :

pletoipviiltod and revised Ma 'Opera . :

SynofiOss* (Crqwell; $2.60), and ^tt^

is how ' about as complete a book '

on the subject as is available. It

lists operas, giving a brief resume
.

of tho Mory of each and its backn
..gr.oiiiid.'' 'A|MN|K;;:«t;/iM|''. 'and pom- '

irtete a giildO boOtc^ f(t»'^opera as (»^
conceivable.
Book has only one fault, and that

is in the section of American opera.
So few American oPOraa of worUi;
that this section te acttnewhat attr-

^

prislngly melanged. Oruonberg's
'Kmperor Jones' is in, which is aa
it should be; Hanson's 'Merrf^-^

Mount' . is, included. iR^biok' to % our- .

'prts^;^-\;^iMtiMir-''iO'

glected, while* "liK

prising. ''

Pew Horses
Wfil Jenkins does not stick to r,ho(

hayburner formula in his 'Fighting
Ilorse Valley'- (King^ $2). Most oC)
the Important aOtiim

;
ooO^rii .dliiKk

mounted and thero Is a Korse h iao
only at the fi nish. But iii» g^Vldoa
plenty of plot, k. t n a<^tloh lind'teltii

it straiKluforwardly.
Might make a better picture thasi^

thf rubbei; startip-<). And good re\d-
ih« : iM* i^«KB who itite the open
.iiipaces,: .. ...;"•.;;.-...'":•...,...: :' ;.';,:.y:.'

ju%t. liio.vt^. If ftnahc be ar-
raiiied. tiie mag may reappear at

|

rtrotthd "Christinas time.

|»«iKjn> of «Well entet iiiiniiietii by
.» frojf bo |fho*M wliat he's wrtVto
jt»i«t»|ll't.. 't2,W at ulV bf»'»'< ^ ^:'oVv>«. !>n^^^

/ rf*nifi tifbnirtv>«. !

.!,'-'-:

;

Ney^ .lleWs.;'.Woekly .';:Undof^ay
A hcW Jourai»i of: cprntu^nt and

oplntdh skeddtid to itiake lis ap-
pearnnce shortly, linown as the
Current News Cojunientator. WUlf
1)0 in neWupaper forrn.Tt. yrltih \|ittbK

iii'atiMtt^iiH^

pU^JiiicatKm rittiv byini? staffed, with
Hi^KimUtion^.. oil lor v;>iioiis 'nainos.'

Ifuhlishpi

Nina Warner Hooke paints when
vacashing. Scribbling with her a
business, and:.h4(|^''1^a.'^: ffi'

.vacash .plans.''.-'^:s'^":';i-
^-'.'.('y

Translfttf«^'>''of:^.'': i^aiig "WerfetiK:
new novel. J'orty Days o£ Muda
I)ui»h' flnislie-l. Vikins pul»(isliini?

in November.
Rian James., paving dr'oppe(l;.th6

bMlit'Ms' ot'-^^oh' iri;''WHi^vlV^it'

h;is been t.lk»^n 'Up. .by" P|ijlf«tr.'"' '.i.'.'i* m!>(

for his new nov«»l'i
'

Ivnopf sees no :s>i;iiiii( ;i.nc(» in the

^

CrudSf Bjut, Viyid

Dohuid HendeMoh 0TarkO: put
liim.self on a cert.ain section of the

in.ip witli 'Louis llerctti.' He clinch-

es his pofsition With :*Mdy Ann'
(Vanguard, '|2.)

Not a fl'hlshed author^ and par'
ticularly crude at conver.sations. he
still manages to hold the reader's
interest through vivid .and compel-
ling characters. The playboy, the
country glfl who Is not afraid of

tha facti; of life, tho dope victim
wild hibarly crashes the seetiirlty she
has built for herself, are all Strong-
ly fleshed personages. ' Perhaps
even the literary crudities make for

conviction.- >rhen again niayiie not.

ProbOblr ?ii#ti1d few

liicture with a thorougit
They did that with 'H«rettl.* :

Squalid. South .Again.,'.'-

V

Perhaps It's a iirta^t*?!^ o?^t^
is onoui;li, luii 'I'iiomo.s Itou .m
•Stormy Itoid' (Washburn. |-M

.will have to sufTer l)y comp.'iri.son

to Faulkn)er, yaidw.eU and, the othp r.

flctlonder fllritclflrth* • t*i« snMatid
.south. It's iim- nvire riloiit; the

aumc groove and. perhaps, just a«-

.ifi^: but the subject dopsn't ahock
ttrty niorfe tis it l.<»n't now any longer

.

Two "or three yenirs',^t>?o ir mfHJh'

li;l\0 pollen jii'l iou.-i'.ltt'Ml'tion ys -1

Asch Again
sholcm Asch goes back Into

home territory for hta ho* book
'Salvation' (r»utnam; $2.50). It's a
novel about life amonur tho J<^wm

(Continued (m ji/m.' k7i

THE NEW PLAY BY

MART

islK'i preferring to iom-lin tm- iui<^ of, Wijll^ Catli^r* ijeW i»,^»v*»l, i '»wH. II. no h\v>^ i\xni.\:

."IN BOOK fbtM
•:^-^''^»2:::-:'::::^

t'UBUS.HeO TQPAY



YAMUSTf

B> The Skirt

%liy: Ar« Th«y Chattnfl That M»|i

"V/ IIUTM- WESTON :

(•Rod rnf— «
-lused) /

A Show Which Clettd
Kaiily amusiMK ua- 'Thf Ki'd I'nt,' nt tho Hroudhiirst, and the wimitn

»t the c*»t were UresHPd well. l«'irHt tuc^ne w(^h a aveiiMini; tuMm of a
c«lMu«t wttH inuclijimair^a^iW^^ Ilia ferirte bailiff i dabifty ateplhi. Mafiannr
Davit waa aaen flrtt In a t>la*k velvet two-piece suit with jft buttons.

She chanffed to a blue frock with net aleeves and yoke, Lorvaine Ha>e»
and Edith Trlvers appeared. In c)<rt:fi aiiita^^^^^^^,i^

ffowjaa of » neutral ahade
' faknara

"

'iiil'M ii lin'ti •TT.ri .i

oomeis on inHi ;^
8he soon ddtlfl«d a silver Ijfiina itfoii^^^ white taff<'ta

made wltlt-B«i^Jiack but a longjtraln. A >y1ne >'ol>>red velvpt was oddly'
iadorned with many turquoise urnamfnts.

Rutl|i Waaton. grown .a }fA\ bwxoin «|^c« l«^t aafaon, waf Jovely in n
Mack V«lWt that^shkd^'to^.inii;/''''!^ .with a- feti'tfaered'

lUBche and the low dc<'olletai?e was worn with a silver fox cape made
with K>nsr ends of the velvet. Very lovely was a gold lame evening gown
i#lth «tily emerald shoulder straps as trimming. There was a red hostess
igttwn* alao oi|ii. of #lilte chiffon over grey fatin«; Very simple was a

green boude 4|«ea8 tn^M with ktmono sleeNr^ aM • >lat4 «e*W forming

OacNf LaoklNf ^erfermanee
. Radio Olty MuBio Hall has Kone Hungarian this week. The pic ture,

*Caravan', and stage show, are in the same mood. The stage is a gypsy
cAmp with the entire company In costumes utilising every color. Tho
f^ll sklrtf of ahadfa <tf grl^ y^How bad Uny APfona f^nd

whlt4» bionaes. All ahoea were With the bandanas in diffeirent color*.

An adagio girl wore a coral one-piece suit with green trimming. The
revolving stage turns to a grape orchard with the girls in checked ging-
hAm dresses. Some wiki-e alao in p A gauze curtain was
dropped. a^.A'.gypay train; jM'.i!0^^#|«l|^
•ffeet. '';''

\^y>;''/y;;v^^

The picture is moKt entertainli^f;.ip|itf^j^a;;»b;^M^^^

really have been, done .in color^'V. '''.rv: ^...fV
'

Xo4W Cktd at ti^l ti^bies; The liioai outstandim,'
«Mtiuno |(| A^^^^i^ with three rows Of ruchings espeOlally exap:-

geratiM.^^ edged the bodice and down' the back. A
long white dress had narr<tw ruche at the neckline and ruffles outlined

.the hem. A coat dress of .
a striped material had batiste collars and

.teffa And a white J^lt. A diBnoc froek Wat of a Watered aflk liirtt^

';ftng'i foimlng^^ ^r^ shoulder capes. A plain black gbWn had two
circulaf clips at each side of the square neck line. Mink trimmed a
velvet < l<.ak. For a short tilnf Mliwi.^CfBng was In gypsy =«*W|tyi^'<^^ Hats
,{were large .and sfmi^tfirig*^ X'r^-,^-' ; ^-^^vV;•.^-'' -

l.aijca.'Jter, ra., Oct, 1.

M4kii>K ih« ladies footlMJl conr
Kcioiis is a gag bt'ing 'tried by Hta-
tii.n ^VKJ<', hore.

A<i\ f-rtihinj,' ti* w program in

iK'WBpaper .'^pjn «•, the station ad-
viwd wty^^ be' to
rool IHeIr; ItjgM^a
tty liBteiii^lif^ to a Aew aoriea of
ttpurlH chatM and learn what techni-
cal terms such as 'intercepted pass,'

'uff-tacklei play.' etc., really mean.
Gentiemeni, the atatioii iRfers. will

ihltik A luft more of the gAlf l|f th«y
doR't ffhow |iP 'CI* the season opiaqer

j>ifl dtj^mb^

;•
, <Odntiiitie!d..''f»'di» 'pag^

the station's ."pdrta annottiicerj
Jolinny Lennon.
Grid luminary ."^elected usually re-

counts his past experiences oVk the
football field, of course stressinic: his
local coiiinecttom and in tho c!Am of

Any <MM iCoA»«HaA wlOi flM loeal
high icfeMjM •!«?«». tho iMk lAcItidea
commeiiia oli lho toMii^i pMMipeets
for the current W(|ok*A came and a
general diacuaston of tho ovtstand
ing playera.: ' oni .; v-l^iMit.^tjB

new her^;. • ::'./:<''. '-'a
.

Outstanding Picture
Too iiiu< li |»rai.se cannot be giyen the film vci»*ion of 'Durretts of

.-.U'inipole Street*'. A!t-'.'the':'€apltol.
.''

A/'gipliiill^.ipJOtUM^^^^

i- '^^i^- ;^v.l(*l^9rnMh.eel'.:0f ;..her :,ca,it4»er.: v»Kfifte';.''iwn;.l^ :'a^id': of llB'rcdric

?/-|llHi'rn,"i^ Laiighton and the eWtlri^'ciajit'. Film li« realljr an achleve-
' iineiit.

; The period costumes Huit Miti.s SluaiVr. Her dresses are full skirts
mostly t^ Lacy scarfs are worii «AJ|^^^^^^ runs to
cAmcos. A velvet atreet costume, was braided In goid ftiiiii A lop^^^ cloak
Ait velvet had bands of inlnk as had the droia un^iAl^noAjMli^^^

;<l|»'8tillivan and Kathertne Alexan4«*p also WW^ t#» tuU sk1rit«d dr«feses
:';;jiracefully.

; X-

''Tho\ •NluV»'>h0W'''.fNil^i'^ . 'Singlttg:H<A^>^f^
dress with wide revera of .white, iSehlhd Miss Greenway are the girls

In cerlKe skirts slit up the back. The bodices are kimono in fashion of
gold with long sleeves. Doinp a modernistic nuinb«lr '^

..^..groiind Vni^. .effect.Js .pne .of .real beauty,,,,'- -4'. '/
'^i:!!r

\''- '-'^':

. . > Etissa Landi Looks Good
'Count of Monte CriHto," at the Kivuli. is sure, to iAttiuct aa jt is a tire

; ie88.fa,lry 'atory :lor ifiN>^^'il«»iAot'''Vi^^
,|ii.ijoitie"ae^uence8.

:

'^ '
' '^^^

' \BUBsa. Land! has never Iu<>ked nTWA.b<^U^^ The empire models
' AAd the full skirted dresses of th< XaI»lO(»Afe. period suit hor^ ^||he first

Ah<m % few short-waistcd frocks and ppkA/lNi^ aa tfaf. obuntess
an iirr«y of gotgiii^ verita>ii« pai^de. i^^
A blaek velvet with pearls in many rows around the low ii«ckllne. A
allk material is dotted with chenille and carried many mellne ftoutices,, A
grey caped gown wa.s .•^mothered witli a lacA .tw^arf^ A WA ^1^^

. thing of beauty with fill it> court ^^pH\^^m^..: , :'[\ .f : : ^

;--:;-.;-C6Me9a
' Flavar-.-
.Chartotto. ' H. C.

A aoriea of 20 profiAiiiA strongly
flavored w|th the AoUoglatit, liAvo
been atrangOd by WBT^ lAOulty
ahdi atudont body of DaytdaoA Col
lege, IS Aillea aWay, will prepare
and pres<ernt the programa.
Programs go on each Friday

night. Davidson band, orchestra
and glee • club will participate
Football coaches will l>e on hand
when a game follows on Saturday.
Visiting coaches will also appear
for a discussion between coaches as
to the coming game. Star athletes

Win be interviewed occasionally.

Programs will be fast and col-

legiate, with college yells and pep
ip«e!tihg« as a background,

iaily Buddy Ai|tf.tt^^
' :Bo8ton.

Return of the Buddy and Blake
series for Yeasties Was ballyhooed
by the New England network with a
half -hour program last Thursday
(27). Hooliup had artists on the
variou.s stations involved partici-
pate in a welcoming .stunt. lUiddy
and IMuke serial gets its reunveil-
inK tomorrow (2), with Robert Bur-
Ian doubling as author and player
of the lilake role. •

Stations taking the detective
mystery are VVEKI, lioston. whence
it origiiuitcs; WTIC, Hartford;
WTAO. "Worcester; WCSII, Port-
land, and \V.TAH, I'rovidonce.

More Names Than Entertainment
'

.
: At th« Uialto ^ a picture called 'Gift, of Gab.' Dealing witli the iiusidc

Y-/><M.: lAA^ It. ia ti» ho wondered ; wtfy A beiti^r picture tiouldn't haVe been
U;'-'''.ii|«4?/'-J'1lirt i8..a''n!lAtt;3nedtocre

Kuth Kttlnn, in a mo.st uiibccomiiii; w Ik, w i ai s three luvely gowns.
,TW0 are made with dark skirt and lig:hter blouse. One is of solid sequins.

:f>^^llco Whilio looka wMl In tAro fur trimmed suits And an evening frock
< had no trimming but a ruffle at the heck line. The Downey Sisters were

' In white Jackets with dark skirts and again in plain whit© evening
frocks. Ethel Waters was in black lace with collar and cuffs of white

Gloria 8tuart waa seen mostly in a black dress with a yoke of

''-'''!
^., Palaces .Clothea

^^8ho Lovoa Me Not* (fllm) li doing httdHi^sa ai; the PiUtice this week.
yAikdeville includes tho Three Bredwins and E^dle White, Who was a
smash hit. Jay Seller and Frances Wills do dance routines before a
black and white setting. Miss Wills did the first number in white flannel

pants and Jacket having bUck^vers. A aapphire blue chiffon, wit^ no
HBlng was worn for an Acrobatid humberr Th* upper put of thit dresa
was scquined. ' Odd waa A oombination dreiw At^^^^

The dress was cut in unusual panels. '''

''"^''-i:-:'^:''"'

Miss Barry, of Barry and Whltledge, was ip^^^a white gown having a

Ahoft Aapo, with whlt9 fox collier. A youhc woinan' with Mai HQllett .
wn«

;
:, fiorBeQua Production.,. /^ry

Mux Gordon has glven NeW' IforH ;
T>)e

Cireait Walts'. It is a ffofgeoua show and the mo^t atupendous production
•^A in thW oity til A Idhfr thne. Tho ihoatre ifcolf, tho C4ftter, ii a de-
light with its prosconiiini in purple pam llin^f with red leiaves and prefri

fines. The huge curtain la a luscious shade of green velvet with blue
^Jiaves iffi^: fIhei: Cl|iii»ftig i<;«Hea AUU
|^ed#:Ap;the performance oonstdora,bly.

' f^SjJiiumea are of the hoopakirt period and eok>rful with the AliHtiry
; »)< n .Hiding to an elaborate tableaux. Albertlna Ra.'sch dancera fosjn a
wrddip^v party In full akirted droeses of white with blue stripes. Large
batij are trimmed with ypso AoliiWAd jrlhbdas. Tharo Al a white biillet.

Lost and Found Variation
Dea Ifotiwa.

Kso, Dee Moinea, has OBfkbnshed
it lost and found depaiiment in a
Hve-mlouto dally progranii fpon-
sored by the City Club Beverairo Co.
The station tiea up with tho Reglii-
ter And Tx-ibune. owners of the ata-
tion. In fholr A^aaslffiM section, the
.Btatr<>n reading tho lost and found'
ads from both daily iMipera In addi-
tion to the staflon'i own items
'phom^ in by listeners, and In re-
turn the classified ad section carries
good display space for the ."Station.

.Station has had from 12 to 15
iteinS 'phoned in daily since thAPfO-
grarh smarted a w^eek ago.

Safety Stuff
Wilmington, Del.

Stressin.g the slogan, 'We Must
Reduce Accidents in l>elaware,' di-
rectors of the state Safety Council
took the AtattOA'-'\:WCiBL.
recently.
BeginninK with Walter Dent

Smith, council pro.-iident, eatch of
the directors will deliver a three-
minute talk on how to cut some
particular form of accident,

I^rograims; Are brt^f and !«A<» ppy
and'.getting AttieAtionv. r-

• iNtliliniit thsota thA Wel^ka
...•NOw.York.'. .

Baachntit Pa:c!klng has made its

'Red Davis' Aerial on S'BG the key-
stone for one of the most elaborate
merchandising projects known to
the advertising trnde. Tied with
the air .le^mfnt is a campaign that
takes in newspniier and mag adver-
tising, pack.i^o inserts, throwaways,
premium giveaways, counter dis-
plays, windO'*' And , «t>T*t ••. oaf
card?, etc.

NEVER AGAIN
iOontlnucd from page 79

1

.success, provided there wap ;in in-
lelliKcnt, experienced, tightcning-up
of the dtialc>g and situation!". Wise-
cracks might be. all ri^ht tor tljc

Kingllsh provincesv but they are
woofAtty

;
Ottt-dited for tJtMl .vWest

End and tSeHUlholy ahtiquoAO'^rAs
Anieriea lA'Of>Ao4«n«A.^

'

story revbl^-^^a Around the vtheat--
rlcai production of a Perimutter
manager; who la bi?oke. Flhter An
ahrtateur actress who wants to .star
on BroadwAy, aocbmpanicA by u
wealthy younrr mrth who Is w.illln.';

to flnanee the venture, secretjy l>oi>-

Ing the play will be ii fallnrA^sb
that the girl will consent, to, marry
him. Second act is made up of the
first rehciMr^al wltich. it would seem,
can be made awfully ludicrpu«(; With
speeding up.
Twists in the third act are r<>aUy

clever. l-Vcd Duprez plays the man-
ager witli the I'erlmultf-r cl alo t.

but ocoasionally forgets it. lie has;

unction and, with thr> aiitli' r. v>;)o

plays his producer, doing btrai.'chl

for i>uprcz. there is bo|aml,.to..;ha 0
wealth of laughter. '

^- 'V-,'''':'

:

One might hesitate tO; pirMict a
West Knd succc r.i for 'Never ATaln.
but a suburban and provincial tour
should prove profitable. . Jvl»

London, Sent. JO.

New pUy in Ibree acts by < *l»fn«>inc(t

Dane, prMcntad by Mom BnvRlrca .and
HAward A tVyndhnm ToUr». I.t^., St tb«
Queen's thoatre, Hppt. 19. Show prodiicd
by the author.
Dame ^Afnea Itoasard. ....... .Ilplch H.iye

.
Wfty ..'».•«»•*••'»''•.'•>».•>.', 4 V. .'.AA*ia Prnnre
Oniirt ;. . ,v\..,.VUMtl Parker
StaShaa .^.Dotwtea A^iilMiiVB. jr.

JosaSl>in« -.OWttirt* .
l.nwroncf

Barbara I>awe..,,.;^v3,...;.v.llwrMta Hunt
chariM. XaakaaMr^;*^ • ••• i-»V.>-i;>J»i%
Aentley. . .-. . . , . ... ... . . . '

. VWtii' TBo««?ttl

Jerusalem In the homr of a %siwtlthy

Jewish merchant at the tlnu of tlio

roming t)f the Naiarene. fosttimed
an«l laid in the jxrlod, the dialog
\i »l'-Iib(M ;ii. ly > (ill<i<|Mial. K'^'ng
.•XT of itir itiuTwit y. .\ntbor «hows
the tiTcct or the sudden projection
of t'lirisiia (lit y upon v» sted inter*
est:!, sliiiuiii^; iliiit tbin^rs ,ii'e AA».'|

artly 'l*"^ s;iiiic today as tliey wAWI,
,

at tho li.mc r)f .the Crui-ittxioh. V
-

;f.eftdlng ihalo members"' «>' •he
cast' |»lay'od Ihe ir rei«i>ec t ly e rotes
with the

.
reqt^i.««lte nom^ ' and .dig*

nlty of the pT>riod. Jtoyie^^. litandv'A^^^

the li»adlng lady, dc^SpltA Jt^A
'hg:T6b<*A tv;ai!i-' stills'JAj^A=^J«<l#i':?;r

MURDER IM^^^^^^i^

.

- tendon, Kept. 4.

*\im-."!\ ty Ivor Xpiirelld. tn th-f^ Acta,
iioiii. '.l i>v T..f>oiitlnie Snfra.n .-it th'* tltobc

thoatro. Hf^y^. r». Pr^nt***! by H|fhi»r«j D.
Koto. M.>.<K K.m^tltAl ltfl<1 MoT»ar.l .» Wynd-
'I'tirn Toii: p,-.Iit4v

«IU Shrrr:!''. ... . . .-i . . Robert A n<lr«>W»

.\y^f^Ate!»(i8rv. .w..;»»> .-..Ow-'V.Flajr*
Wn WeiTji^:.•.:.. ;>.'. ;fitmJ.'«»( 1Vav*W»
fenny VjaaS ' Wet^f »>r HrouKta
' iiriol \ "r.-inno^k ,, ... i .•. ... 'Mna Hi Bt
Nfrs. .'Sht rry (Fania) , . .li.. ;.. . . . , .,.Z»^.iii l>are
T.-paiJ*" c:av!«i. .,, . . , , ;f. ^Iv^r Nayalla
\f.-try. Vrntyrt.:.;. , .. , . .-.^.f^t' •'fJlinwAla...'

After trying out one play provin-

claXkif t6t seni^erni >*Aaks, Oertriide

Lawrence and Douglas Fairbanks,

Jr., discarded it and had <Memence

Dane endeavor to fit them with an-
other. This had a few weeks on tour
And was brought to the Queen's.

Tor nionths now the pttblic has
been rsAaled with newSsttper stories

about the strong feelings Miss Law-
rence and Fairbanks, .Jr.. have for
each other, and it was not surpris-
ing the theatre was literally packed
to the dome with pali)it.alin<r and
expectant theatre .and film fans.
Miss Dane look.s as if she bad set

out to manufacture a play to lit the
person-alitiea of the stars, having
seen Junior in the film version of
'Catherine the (Jreat* and as.suming,
too, she had read or seen 'Othello'

at some time in her life, she con-
cocted a modern prototype—that of
a young husband afflicted with an
Inferiority complex and developing
violent fits of iftsane jealousy, cul-
minating to a PQlAt where his wife,
being badly manhnndled by h^m,
confesses Ihfldettty to stem the tlds
of violence.
Miss LaWrenee Is exceedingly a|V

ti^ctlve And effecUve In the MlAter
passages, but dMsn't quite reach
the heiihts in a bigAnAotlomil scene.
This niiy he AA« tii th« fAct the
piecs doesn^ ring lirAAAM i«- iapk -

ing in slheerltir. w#a ivrlklMv And
the

.
a<etlnK - .liAi'>'«iiiuu[.i^ t.

Populamt^ 4^ tbi VstaiA amd the
reputation of the author^sii should
guarantee, healthy patronage for a
limited, time, but a protractpd hmc-
iee*f is problemAtlcaf, y/^-'

. :

Play by
Sir Barl^

Lundoti, dept. 13.
Jobn iCrinkAsWr. presented by
JaelMMi at tba :New theatre,

Sept. lA
Rsthor
.^.iliithkl

Hnch' l. ...... . .

.

Mathla^i .. »t«^«.t •., , i •

.

Isaac . «.•.•.«'«'•'•%

.

Jacob. ..y. • .^..y.i , ,.. , > r.. .,4

A l|Mnaii':(>0is«f^.
BariwbaSi'.."/..».'i-..».

Joyce Tlland
,. ...Mimil Haiirord
. . . . I'atricia Kurnp
v.8<:ott HilnUt^iland
.,W. K, Hollow ay

. . , : ; Refrlnald Tate
Winiam Hcilljronn
;v; ... V iVOuy Vemey

; .liaidmah Browrte
,Mtahl«y rialhf>uiy

Ulr Haiicy .iacksoAjirtist'httHl iitst

moAHl At Afalvern, Awt'lPK
tlval repettiory,; .John

:
pr

'A Man's Ifou.He* and on SijJpt. 12
broujirht It to the New thr^tre/S^lth
practically the same cayt.

Sir Parry likes to do tbesi- thinKs
and Is fortun.atoly in .a fin.airial

position to indult,'o binis'lf in this
directioti. He must rtalize tli.it the
play has no coiTuneni.nl value.

Scenr- of the thrc nrts is Inid In

feathered head drcs.scs match the trimming on the dresrteji. A fln-vvorks

displity 1» ingeniously done. Tho Ilas< b Kirl^, in the fitiiib
,
wro little

White AmttlKi'nAi AyWte tights ,ar«! un^or .b^x pl' ated sk|rt|. The he 1-

.me.t8'Aro;%orA,'':w«Sir'''Tir6 ;.h^^,l^'!tnn!w^i•:t^lf'iwt'^^

lame frocks with pT.iih gold sl< < v< s. . ^ ^
Marion ClalieWas pretty in ib' booiKd drefcx,*'. .Miul^ for tbi' inost

i'l^'H^*
t P^f^i^ ^1^^^^^ <^hg of the Cf.s t nnn - c.irrh d a pale firc.-n velvet bii.'tiue

wHh maribbu trimming.
, M?^^^^^^

list Act Vicars Wblfe ^'^:'tii^^(.''^i- btack Velvet tnilii and A )-hort ermine
wrap. A di.»mond tlafAAiiji ran infs look r.Ml.

'

Kathi/t.anncr is loVeisr "ln a white halh t « •'> UiiM«- .«nvi -^^ai.t i>i mi'l-

nlgi^t' mi«Hne-'with" ' sil Ver'' S^tAliA. |tut»y' AH<i{»|tb.:4,tf»ii'>*;i»«iji«hi,'^i^:-.'

'"u-iiefi'.

.

De.'pitip hi.s successes, lv»>r No-
veljo Hhculd have, . a,, eollabPJrator

<y^ieA,'writinA. a .'play. -^tMi^ in a
'
ist

in this play that makes for goOd
ent^r^lnbieht;^ but the^^ a
Rtlri^TuiB bif 'smait* ebmm^ts ' and
observations, designed for |augh^sit»

to the exclusion 9V suffl<^i^Afc 1^
tivation. .,'lt -.Wtw ..!be>a^

AmericA
Then oiaini; the bast has b<^»n

'

'

too Wicoly sbieet^; ]|fOr instance,'
there is the lusolctAsly rlch chara.-'ter

role of a woman Who Invites people
to her house for afternoon socials

for the purpose of selling tb"m art-

tiqu(>s, while the bailiffs are sup-
posed to be playing bridge in the
kitchen. This idea is funny and
well written; but In the handa. of
Zena DAh^<, erstwhile musical cbn^;;;

edy star, it doiBSii't register.

There is monotonous Intoninil A^
Edna Best. Even that extremely ca«
pable actress. Fay COmpton, wasn't
altogether convincing in the

,

of the heroine. With fill this tA.

contend with. Novollo loim.l it dif»: .

fi< iilt to siu-tain sufficioni interest

'

to keep the play r^'ff •^'ftb « spar*
sity of motivation.^ '- /olo*

.

:

,
Here ' ':Ri^^ ^tine ^ St

'

'.

' ''"'Obnttniietf-

wis.'ly ki'pt the acthHKIef Af
pitch tbrouirbout.

•

Mi.'^s I'iciin, as the Kirl. has ber-

.".elf a picnic- in h<'r usu.nl matmer.
She works very hard, being on
.i^tage a good two-thirds of the time
ti^iq Si\wsfyR to good effect. In the
iecbnd act she occupies the stage

Alone for two lO-minute lnt*»rbides

djorlng A^hich she sing* a «)upie of
songs Sh^ liA».d A^ith good effect in

vaudeville, . fixeept that they've
been trahslated to Enitllsh here.

rjertle IJulman. wlio hasn't bi en
seen much on Ket:ond avenue in re-

cent season.s, has a beautiful ( h;inco

as a .soubret. Hhc sings and daiK Ca

well and is iiretty besides. Itfal

star material here and it is in-

dicative of something that she was
completely lost in the shuffle on
Second avenue ln.st year, aliliough

the Yiddish stage is badly in need
of youthful talent, 'but alon^' eomes
an experienced hand lllte Ka li« h,j and
she' agaftt ''spi^tli.les.

•

'
.-.

'.>,

Michael Hosenberjr, ii >i>bridid

actor, handles the comedy relief role
with relish. Muni Serebiov njakes
a hfindsom*' leading man. I..ef>n Oold
has a s|)lf ndid voice. Annie Tlioma-
shefsky is charming in a bit

though not f^ftflnK much cbnnee to
do anything. Sam Kri-^fiii fccts a
couple of fine lauKbs in a bit l*ave
IjUliritNkv i^• allowed only one
•i.'ince but wurtri.s the jiudienee to

liim for tint. Anna Hfjffm.H) docs
well by ;i-ciiar.'icter bW,: Aj* dofes

al.Ho ltori<» Kf^scnthal. ^

Inhere arie i 2 AirW in the line a rid

lA trthlsr voices for singlhg. '. Kbtic«- ^

ablja about the girls that only ' two
of them forgot to read the b^HJlT;

about calories ;ind vitamfn.--. '
'.

:

Music by Uumuhinsky as
usual, bomba.st,ic and semitii . He's
the best Viddish compos*-r. <>f the
songs in the sboW 'Tie T<fM>.' 'Vol
for Me and I for tou* and 'I

Wo Your rotlirfiarr are bet^t, t^^s
named .Is .

fpo.in . An unsuccf >s«rtH

Utinx^hinsky mu.«<ieal ' last ;M^««;on.
Most, effefctive niimHei" la y'Ojn ."We
fio,' mar< h tttnc that eftdH; vtp ft* A
few strain!* nf the. 'ItitejWatfoAflll?.*

Kffeclive. f-ven thriliinf.', bur t(.f.

eointniitu.- ' i - ill l.\ I'ic:- and --t.;; iiig

for »'ener.»l tlifMirieal i>ijr,i( : i S.

Otb* r song's t>iat tstahd our are
'Wbo .KlicMiId I-lve So?' A ,«V»ldfet^

and', thc!;:titlc song.;;::
.
v, '.:7 '-

^-^CZ-'-

..'TSi^lNl'sVAt .
leAst- on.e ' goiyi ^'di>«i

huAiitMDt, A A*(>'^'^>'^ Irouiine n it

'#.i(b. lUi^inAfed jlAnii And alt iHa
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I
ruptcy l>ath In Brooklyn. Huts as

aMot* |400 in cluthinir> Does not

\t6t^'Mi ii»Iu»b!e}»<^ in

I.O.U.'s for loans of from >5 to >78

to fellow players. He owes $4,l09.i0.

that unless

UUl public stops buyinfir from boot-

i«ire«t'8. prohibition may be slapped
on again. Raisefl lo pain revenue,
Which is not forthcoming in anticl-

IMkted volume.
The late Roland Farley, blind

songwriter, who died two years :iff<>,

|(Bft 125,618, accordlnK to tr.-insfer

jiftX appraisal Just filed.

Jimmy Walker donie.s he's going

to act in English pictures, but ad-

mrtis he may take an executive po-

fltion as ftlm producer.
aHubierta fet M^asaue and Majes-

tto it»Wtir«i/pn oric-ycar leases. No
•how* apott^d. ^

'Life' a proba-

»Wt» t<«e th* Majestic.

oSmwt »«rr will PHit 'trfidies

•lioli^M^td. leMiili^lMl fk^ week.
JllfM^da Matt; woknapi;%tlt(i: race

iflTfri kllied wlMtt lier Mit#<'4rM>^e<l
^ade tollQWing her itimt of

Arising through a Mailf>< ho^^
WalTat the state fair In Gburlotte.

•Ordier Please* changed ffom to-
day (Tuesday) to :ttottiiilief!^

a dear opening date. ;

' '

\ . . ;^
' -^^^^

Commissioner of Corroctloii nixes
advertising football games At Sing
Slug prison. Thinks it's not ethical.

Paul Green, author of 'Roll, Sweet
Chariot,' reported to have shaken
his head at a Hollywood offer of

$100,000 to go out there and work.
Mrs. Virginia Overshlner Patter-

son Stark Secger Gilbert Kahn
Cogswell, who battled in White
Plains court last spring to be known
merely as Virginia Kahn, now con-

sents to drop the Kahn and resume
the fire other surnames she picked

up via various marriages.
.:>Wyiil>« Qil»aOtt liae washed up in

vlA««fiti»t? Ctrm) but going to stick

wmui^ and get an eyef of N. Y,
^

Otovamil lCarteUl, OD 8lriger» ba<*
irotti JBiiropo and roadjr for a oon^
oort tour. Wni also sliur for 0^1
iiBd St. Louis ops,

•

Jacob Welser to eOnd^ol «, oiMursf

of playwriting and driaKlWp- -.at

c. c. N. Y.
'

John Mason Brown, drama criuo,

to lecture for Brooklyn Institute.

licnore Ulrlc gets a reduction In

her '29 income tax. Claimed the de-

partment had erroneously disal-

lowed deductions for professional

expenses. ,
Bqulty tells Alfred Harding to

Investigate the summer theatres

With a view to striking at violations.

Plans to take over control next sea-

son If bad conditions warrant.
Elliott Roosevelt made a member

W Y. tent Circus Saints and Sln-

awtv last week.
: -WholoiMqe Liquor Dealers Assn.

imA thai a aingle distillery was
planning to apind WMOiO^OOO for ad-
vertising tWa sroair, # wWch^^
|lMo«,Qoa %m i»;.<o *«W8-
papers. *
Equity requested iwrwI^lOW, to

give rehearsing actors a aif w }»Mt

Thursday to permit them to attend

the Equity meeting. ThoM doing ao

add an addltloi«il day to firoa »#^^

bearsal time.
Majestic theatre, Brooklyn, re-

turning {o legit. Has been playing

film in opposition to Strand, next

door, and prpheum across the street.

jHclaiitMia find that hot muaic

News Brom the
TIdt di^artmeiit cohkiiiu

daih papers of Nem Y64tt O
credit for these nefs items: each

rewriUen Ihmlrktji win item ta publithfi during Vi/fi^

0, San Francisco, Hollywood on<f f.ggAiii y^lfli^^ taftet no H
has been renTitten from a dail]f paper.

really rtihs a i
invented souiid
tlie lowdown.
Charles IX Hymari, Atlantlb City

attorney, suing nearby dog track
for $92,000 for permitting betting at

46 race days. I'lne of $2,000 asked
for each violation, of which Ilyman
would get half as tlie Informer.

'Yokel Hoy Makes Good' dropped
becau.sc Selwyn and Franklin can-
not nil cast to their satisfaction.

Wlilte Plains court orders Abra-
ham Abrams, I'hiladelphla theatre

man, to show cause why he should
not be punl.shed for contempt. He's

allegedly 1500 behind in alimony
payments to his wife, Shirley.

Rev. Vincent O. Hums, Hacken-
sack minister, plans to sue Warner
Bros, for defamation. Claims that

In the cbaln gaink story of Robert
IB, BttMia a minlHter is blamed for

GROVE
QRAND OPfNING
WINTEII tCASON

HARRYSALTER'S

ORCHESTRA
i' '':fi$9U»y and Wed»ijial«y» :

Oct, 2 and 8

Our engagement of Harry Salter

and bla organ|.zatlon of 16

iW^ellMMi and tbree vocalists

mablea da to present for your
approval what we believe is the

•.|« !«»: «BWiwr*r*-vWa,; make the

definite atatinlt^t. bold tteugh
It may aeem, that nav*r bjafWr*

has New York WMfcrd audi On-
trancing muslo—auch Thythm-^
such orchestrations ^ In facti

. such an orchestra! It la the
culmination of a palnstaklni?

aelectlon after auditioning more
UMw Id m«9r0i^ mMt(m$tm».

No Cover Charge at Any Tinia

Phon* Wlllltm—Cirel* 1-8000—for BtwmttOM

At 7tli

HVW VOMK CITY

56t* aiL,.;..

tm Mew Tetk, fM*

the boy'a dbwnlhili. Alleges that this

la a libel on him, aine^ th« oeoapea
convict :1a hla brother< ; .

mkera ^AbMah a pvoaa bureau
and declare Ootober -to bo dough-
nut month. '

-
'^

•

•Chinese Nightingale* d<ie at the
Children's theatre yesterday.
day), but w<»*i:^Wt*». '*«*Wi^:***-v
day (5). '

Edith Atwater replaces Claudia
Morgan in 'Are You Decent,'

^
Collier's magazine, of Sept. 22,

barred from Great Britain. Claimed
it lampoons the King.

l^'ritz Lelber goes under the

management of Klbert A. Wlckes.
Latter piloted the Abbey Players.

Mario Jerltza decorated by Aus-
trian government for services to her
native land.
Max Stouer after A. C. Blumen-

thal for $5,000 and Interest on two
LO.y.'s. SorYlco. by publleatlon

alnev ttitatae niati could nH bt
foUtld. • 'y-.'r-'-.

Equity at Ita meeting last week
amended tho by-laws to require a;

t#0'thlrda votd to pass changes in

the conatltUtlon^ Kixed the 11^ top
roadshow Iwini.:' r

•

Miniature rid outside tbo Acad-
emy of Music; N. Y.. Friday night.
Fascist band Is playing a data* and
communists picketed tl\e hoiisp.

Five minutes of fighting before the
cops came. Encore on Sunday.
Courtney Burr and George Abbott

off to Bermuda to get 'Small Mira-
cle' oiiviiiiir>t«*»«*i»i:^

Ida C. Herbert suing RCA-Vic-
tor- and Harold Orenstein for

$675,000. Charges that Orenstein,

an executive, made her the object

of unwelcome attentions. She com-
plained and officials promised of-

fice action If she refrained from
causing Orenstein's arrest. Avers
nothing -was done and she suffered a
norvoua breakdown. Company
atatei complaint was Investigated
but not found substantiated.
Famous health farm ofTthe late

William M^^taon is reoaivoM^
thitance VW ; p^nest JairiNI,:

tralnw for/tW^
ROpbrU flKiim Loiadon indicate

that motioh plcturM of the Loch
iv'ess 'MOnstelr aho^ it to ba mereljr

an 'OvenUse.'aaaV' 'v'/-:;:'-n:--

'

Providence twrhad w braaa
band wheit Georglo it Uoban
rived there last Week, . Hi* bIWh*
place. Four of the bundmeh tiaod

to T)lay In an orchestra with; Mm
when iie was a f>oy Vlollhtst.

Alia Nazimova fceriewa; her
lease on i>er Nv Y* apartmiwt fo
another year.

Old .Iosei»l» I'rbaii scenic studio

at Yonkcrs now a civic auditorium.
League of N. Y. Tlioatres to rrieet

today (Tuesday) to discuss an in-

vitation from Equity to attend a
pourparler on destructive news-
paper criticism.
Guthrie Mcl'linlic to produce the

late John Van Uruten's 'Flowers of

the Wilderness' about the holidays.
William Harris, Jr., having cast-

ing trouble with 'Not For Children.'

Military detail necessary at the
opening of Mexico ^ City'a national
th«atr« td proitact th« yiaitinir pic-

^'^v^^^f^iR^^ Ihanagers seeking
toV-'-'dlW>^.---JPNI'" ^ Aaapclated
Mi^Sm »i8l-irderl9g out pjt

musieiaha to r<»lda6e ; with > othar
union men. Harold Welnalook aa*
serta that to bounce tba
uhioif nien %otlld bo In. vlolatUm df
the NRA code. Caaa Witl - bd
argued tomorrow (Wedheaday).
Danbury (Conn.) fair opened

yesterday. One of the big evehta in

the East.
Hall Johnson choir open Its con-

cert snaaon In WhItO Flalnai Fri-
day (5).
Lady Mendl, the former Elsio De

Wolfe, around Paris with green
hair. Not a wig.
Maralyn Yoimg, showgirl, an-

nounces hOr divorco troiki >yi6tor
Young.
That Cole Porter, P. Q. Wode-

hurst-Guy Bolton musical Is 'Any-
thing Goes.'
American Federation of Actors

have reached an agreement With the
Billy Rosa Muate. hal) 0^ pi^ arui
notice clauata.

iUiar|aii;»(|f;Waat;

98th street on complaint of neigh-
bors they cannot sleep.
Mayor Smith, of White Plains, as

referee In the application of Blllle
Burke to purchase all rights to the
Follies' tltlo from the bankfUpt
Ziegfeld aitaid for bdlda iha
ofCer .to bd ''«i«iU«Wi|ddd^
ommenda that liUi ftt>tagMth,^ag|ipt

Y. mtt» (tab) la oMn« It
premium for Lindbergh ranaOm bitta.

Suit of isdwina Booth against
Metro, for lllnesa alleged to be due
to exposure to sun required by pro-
ducer as preliminary to Aiming
'Trader Horn,' delayed until today
(Tuesday). To await additional
depositions from iMldaJlaiDttliil^^
in Los Angeles.

Senator Schall wires protest to
the President against the Dill prop-
osition that radio set up own news
gathering facilities. Foresees a 'gov-
ernment sponsored press bureau.'

Fritz and Jean Hubert out of 'Sa-
luta' when Frlta Ihjuroa hia hand.
Back in about two woolca.

: Itdbor|:/m .'j^iarir^dd'' -'baok: '.ftom
Lohddn* '

Lucy Cotton Thonuis Magraw,
defendant id a 1260.000 libel suit.

PlaintliK la d lawyer who^ aaya ahe
slandered him drbem aiHa - daaoiaAoad
a case, in whiolK :^ dl^aiimi^ da
blackmail.;:":

V

Johtttty WdkWiiular and l^upo
Veleio Ih K. Y. Thdradigr (17).
Wm^ collier. Jr;^ id fnm Kuropo.

Tells ship raportara ho'a to wad
Marie stevoha. ataio actr^at Adda
he llkea Engllah producti<Ha niatliodB.
Metro travelliv atudio parked In

froirt «r ti^ Paiaoa (Ricoi^^^i^
of tlM^itato (Lqaw> • biddic below.
Oabloa tall that Atiati*lla Una

dropped the lde«, (tf a tUd dtt«ta.
Varioua fMtlona dnalila Id agree.
'We boya' at It again, Thia time

they're aollciUng fOr the. Holmes
^port show. Held aiithorttlea
•ward- public •.

Mvoymrda suocessfully revive
*princes8 Ida' which was a frost
when originally sung here In 188S.

'Green Pastures' opened Its fourth
season last week. Norfolk, Va.. the
atartinf point Thuraday (27).
Bela Lobov haa completed the

score VI d new operetta which
Charlea Friedman will produce.
Kar^^COOk, Negro legit actor. Ill

for two aiontha. and when better

with patrons smoking In the
downtown Loa Angeles theatres,

managers In Beverly Hills are ask-
ing the city council to adopt a simi-
lar ordinance of permladlon.
Denied motion for - new trial on

her conviction >of manslaughter
growing out of a traffic death In

Los Angeles; Thelma COCtoa. 21,

actireMir iirlU biMira a probation lidar-
ing; boforo ' Q^iMNrior ^Jliiidr'^
C.;,;I>orah-Qdt.T- • ''^^r:
.sieged to have capitallaed on

fabuloul aalaries paid child acreen
sti|ira In a acreen test racket. Jack
Pierce and Betty Morgan pleaded
guilty before Superior Judge Charles
S. Tlurnell In Los Angeles. Parole
plea will bo heard Oct. 11.

Aimee Semple McPherson has
failed to satisfy a $5,900 judgment
olvtained against her by the Securi-
ties lle.search Co., according to Su-
perior Court Commissioner Kurtz
in L. A., who has ordered the evan-
gelist to appear before him Oct. 8.

Judge Dudley S. Valentine In L. A.
lias taken under advisement a peti-
tion of Mrs. Edna G. liancroft for
$1,000 monthly alimony from George
r.ancroft, pending trial of her suit
for separate maintenance against
him. She clalflMtj^-yM aotor dover
divorced her.

Frederic H. Glrnau, poison pen
attacker of Clara Bow, released
from Leavenworth prison.
A suit agalnat Ted Lewis and the

Pdranioudt thedtre, 1^ A., seeking
|27i00d daniadea lor an alleged fall

divorced In L. . A. from . Piiarles
Cochran, an actdr» ,

Mrs. Julio CoimdbO hai Unknow-
ingly lnd<ApiiM tildv^hdck for $49,000
made by an Itisuranoe company
upon tha aedidental death of her
son, Adaa. However, the niother
still ill in a Sadtd Monica. Cal.,

hospital, doea not know her aon is

dead. She aigh^ the MtaHTanee:
check drhen it woa prcaettted ^ heir

nierely da a legal document.
Maj. n. G. Mitchell, of the plans

division of the U. S. Marine Corps,
is in Hollywood acting as a techni-
cal adviser on the 'Flying Marines'
flicker at Warners' Burbank plant.
Florence Burke, picture actress,

sentenced to six months in the Los
Angeles jf^ll, after being convicted
by a chMlv soil', id: ''dNrtMdt;: .driving
charge.

-

Charging infraction of an exhib-
itor's contract whereby the Bennett
Film Labs were to provide lllnis for

shows in Japan and the East In-

dies, Henry Parker and Paul Gcn-
till have received a Jury verdict In

L. A. of $6,300.

Vilma Aknay, Hungarian actress,

must file an amended complaint in

order to further prosecute her
breach of promise action aguln.st

Brnest Vajda, playwright, in L. A.
Superior Court. This is according
to ^^udge Charles L. Uogue, who
auatalned the writer's demurrer.
She ddmanda ISBOiOOO damages.
M|Ui Btlnhardi has puUed stakes

olacOi/

^

Frank yay acta aa m.c. Irving
Strouad'a 'FTOlica' at the WUshlre-
Kbell tbeatre. Show ta fashioned
After tha did llundar Night Con-
certs at thd Winter Oarden, N. Y.
With a fartddd oif inora than

$850,000. jadlpa <;DdlMt la. rationed
$7 weekly bjr ik tmat fuhd. Jfaokie,

who Will bd » yaat* <»W Oot. 26,

will dot come iiiitd the <doney until

hd:ii.:$d. :v.
jaao WInton la fekidgj« i^mrce

from Horace Oumble. HTIf. MwjKfr.
at Reno.

Six extras hurt last araak on 'East
River' set, at FOx, have recovered.
EdWIna Booth, who claims she

was stricken with a maladjp wblle
making 'Trader Ho)Fn'_tn Afripa. ts

confined to the St." V!^|p||i4*|| bca-'
pltal In Los Angeiedi V

Harold Menjou, adopted aon of
Adolphe Menjou, divorced in Los
Angeles by Dorothy White Tinsley.

Marjorle Crawford, actresar has
filed suit for. divorce from Danny
Dowllng In L. A. Shorty before
they were married Misa Crawford
brought kidnap Chargea against
Dowllng.
Thomas 8. Lee. 24-ycar-bld son of

the late I>on Lee, Coast radio sta'
tlon owner, has been appointed ex-
ecutor of his father's estate;

Issue of grand Jury Validity has
been raised by Dave Allen, former
head of the Central Casting Bu-
reau in Hollywood, and Gloria
Marsh, fllm extra. In an attempt to
prevent their retrial on morals
charges. Hearing set for Kov. 13.

Lupe Velez's row with Rowland
Productions, In her attempt to get
an alleged guarantee of $7,500 on
a picture contract, will b^ delved
Into by the arbitration board. df the
Academy Oct. 4.

Jewelry valued at $7,000, which
the late Mrs. Lon Chaney had left to
her sister, stolen from .the Sister's
home in Hollywood.
Marriage of VirKinia .Mcl'.eth, pic-

ture .aclres.s, to Bruco I'hlllips, ine-
clianical engineer, lias bee|i.annulle<1
In Los Angeles. ;

by^ a jtatroa, haa baan dis-
rolaadd; Fall ooourrad it^Ud Lawls
iRWa alhildg: Ua paandt adnc and
toaatng tho dldbttlaa baltor didlter
in the audlanta.
Betty McMahon, film ettrd, baa

flied suit in Loa Angeles aaakint to
annul her miirriava to <Frddkttd C.
Stevens.
Jimmy Durante Is charged In a

municipal court suit, filed by Bert
Levlne, with failure to pay alleged
Indebtedness of $3,000 to the writer
for preparation of radio material
Executor of the Marie Dressier

estate has filed a demand In the
L. A. Municipal Court for recovery
of $400 on a note glVen in April,
1930, by Andrew and Henrietta
Frazer Demorest.
Alexander the Great (Claude A.

Conlln) has been ordered to con-
tribute $100 monthly toward sup-
port of hla wife, Mrs. Grace Maria
Conlln, pending tflal.oC bar dtvorM
suit mux..
:.:".|Carld: Ymmk,' fMim »lti;wf.

visit to the Fair and guests tif thf
oincials for the ('ariiival of Fun.
John Boles and Guy KiblK'O .

passed thr4)Ugh Chi on same tra|i|

;

Itound for Ni'W York. .

Mrs. John Boles' $1,500 ermlna'
coat was stolen from an automubllo *

while she was visiting tho FttU', ^
•

Mrs. Adolph Zukor tamo In ft^ld
I hillywood to appoar ih;; " «dJ<Fi;'
against the alleged thlc^ves of <iiwV
$65^000 -worth :: of ;jewels. i ,

iluth Channint td Hatnlltoivi

F'adden, in Santa Barbara, Cal,,

Sept. 29. Bride is a )>ieture pla^»r.

Groom is a director and. divbrbed :

Ylplet Punn last year. V ; v :

'

:^-^lldidd ^'-fedldevln:- .iO''.'Ained0e, ^ Jaclt!<.r~^

son Cole, In ClUcago'. SeMi ifv? Bride ,

is steno with the Kdwiird Petl^
oflioo in <'hii'ago, and groom '

il

copywriter Willi Ha«l^"r agency, j.; ^

- Jean' ^ito^iandorf*^^
B. Ka nn, bali|«iMn ''r^fi^^B^i^ffli:-'^^

iHique, la. ..'r'''

Vina Gale to Jack Uanildi, at

Yuma, Ariz., Sept. 2ti iBrldo Is a
dander; at raramdudt dtudlVMif dd the .

Coait^'.^;':'

Aiimt W. Blai k and WDltdm *

Briegleb will bo mar rii'd in lios An- -;

geied Qet. 6. Groom Is a director at.r

Me^ |ldtty#6p«, i;;.,- y'\^V<}j'<'S^:U

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gabllk. daugh-
ter, at I'ark. West Hospital^ ,N. Y.* ,

Sed^. ;«$.. Fathor-1s; -10|l»^ •

;
Warner hid.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. MartM*,
daughter, in I.,os Angeles. 5^ept. *J4.''

Mother Is tho dau^;h»er of Francis

X. Bushman.
Mr. and Mra. Jt»lph Ralnger, son.

Sept. 25v in Hbrtywbbd. Ftithdr id d';

Paramount music composer.
. ;

,

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack GoOde. :

daughter, at liOs Angeles. Sept. 28.

Mother Is Florence tAkOi ltiJtii^ odd-
tract player, and fatheif dtdgdr
comedian.
To Mr. Jind Mrs. Itxilph Uatnger,

son, at Los Angele.s, J^ept. f.l.

Father is a songwriter at the I'ui -.

amount studlds on tbd'Coa^'

Midwest

Roxine Glickman, fan dancer, l.«

suing King Levinsky for divorce

aft^ isht weeks pf marridge. -

dhlcago Awsoclatiod o' Corddierce
flgui^d up that the Worid's Fair
brought id to Chicago f46(l!,MdiOOO
the first year and %Z9(i,<906,m this
year.;'

Josoidi Benton, CMtlahonia fam
boy, was signatured tlia Chicago
Opem Company for tho coming
:Wintor.'-^^v-:

AllOd Jaglowskl. 'Miss Chicago,'
turned down the 'Zlegfeld FoUlaaf

'

offer for a law education.
Carroll D. Smith, Peoria business

man, began a court fight for divorce
from Evelyn M. Smith, Chicago
dancer, on the grounds that she
cau.sed society to ostracize him.
Drive for the sale of season

tickQts being launched <;i«t' tlW: Chi
Symphony Orchestra.
Doris Delalrs of the 'Zlegfeld Pol-

lies' won a divorce In Chicago from
Herbert B. Tetens, New York
broker, on grounds of desertion. She
waived alimony and was awarded
the custody of her son, Ronald, 4.

Legion of Decency campaign
highlighted with a parade of 70,-
000 parochial school ehlldren.
Anna May Wong on a four-da)r

visit to Chicago.

ar^TtoJ PM&%Su&^

(CputiniM^ from :i»ge 30)

,

Gloria Grahados, Antonio del Ptho
and Jaime Herranz.

'Viva la Vid.a' ('Hurrah for Life');

Jose Cast^iivl, director; with Jose

Sadnjflfre< tlioslta BallosteriM, Alddyt:

CddsttOlo Cuevas, Sarltd MehdeS i

and Lepie. Orphea studios.

'Tlerra del Sol* ('Land of the;;

Sun'); Jose Castellvi, director; cast :

to- 'be picked. , '

*La Dolorosa' C^^he Sorrowful');

Jean Cr^mlllon, director; starring
'

Boslla Diaz .limeno, her last ve-
hicle before going to Hollywood for
Fox; produced ' by ^ Faico, Caniipd
and Alarcon; Orphea studios. '

•

Besides the above, Mateo Santos,
director of 'l'opul;i.r l-'ilin,' <a locals,

fan mug, is doing 'Kstampas dO
'

Espana' ('Sketches of Spaiid'), cod*'
sistlng of travelogues of Conlobas
B.arcelona, Tarr;iKoiia, M.ulrid, Se» >,

ville, Gr.iu.'ul.i, etc. .^alph de AN ..:

borivh has made u pic of Formcntpfj, <.

d bedl6(y^^^#^Kj<.;
;
'i'tlte 'IStti^ai^-^'-:

Isla-nd, dslllg:; four ram(>ramen, Slg-
fii(l Goldb^rger, Ismael Nieto, W.
\s' eififichenck 'and '- .JalUnid'- 'Sidffdi^ : \

'

liNew York Theatres

RKO THEATRES
Oct. t to B

•CriM. Wltlioat
PtuNilen^ Rnd

Hhv Wan a

Olme H'tthout
I'nMiAn' And
"riiplr niir

MORMA FRKDRfC
SHEARER - MARCH

CIIAKI.KS

LAUGHTON
Rirrr.s or
.K STRKKT"
viuH nif

atugn RevuelAPitol

RONALD
COLMAN

atat»—BUS VAN—Jm Laurie, Ir.'t

Mtmary Lint
Chiwus iv»am4U, Ut at all UsM



if mi "4 I

BrMdwa;

Ford ba4:k from Alaiika.

Of tertend«r« Mlipp)* on

}Iild& 8pun^^V;ii»«ir: '\ii«mii|ttC;

pchool opened,

; Barney Gerard motorthf eoiawl*'

inard with his wife.

New York had the flfth straight

rnlny Saturday (29).

Brottdway Cheeaers reHume next
ttoiriUqr (8) at avti^Vm.

Into th« M#t:teffill» tfr^ifw Ivvve,

K Y.

Uoy Lomhitnlo back Into the
W'uldorf-Astorte, N; Y^ ^mKMi;
Oct. 4.

Al Trahan, at Casino de Paree.

R i« hip urn iii«M ffi-
irafeBMMit^

'

Juok Morton premU-rea ite^f Cifhe*

FulieB. N. Y., Oct. 4^ the Mrody
club k>cation.

Guy Martin now. asaoctated with
i>anny Winkler, h«i«inl|ij» IMfiT^

^fclynt , ......-.- -^-^ > . ;; -,

.,:

;
J.V.

• ::

«ee everything tti* -W^W'-'v^nt*^ )»h

her vacation.

Those 60c and |1 domestic cham-
l^yn* cocktails around town n.s.g.;

i»Hto»«weet.
Dieti>lt* the aulta. BlUy Bom in«y

yet aetti* with the CMIM» d« Parfe
and Music Hall.

El Morocco, N. Y.. resumes Oct. S

with Irving Rose bi^l^lf/ipl.: Ih*
Me,idow Brook trio.

CockUU readings is the new
v«r«H»n* tnistead ©t thf tea
" M*^i># 'toivn."'.,

''•^iftoM Peimsy's buildup ill the
diiilMs fol* Hal Kemp's bitna id>
vent Betting attention.

Maurice and Cordoba back from
" Rlo de Jnnelra enKaf;ement«»

jHtft niKht life In S.A. bullish.

;%>iNpeMM» those
' pHct^ia itooa ole B««hx days.

John R. Andrew, ' Broadway In-

nurnnce man, now in the agency bl«

: an the Music Guild of America.

Vakihtt muggfl threw office party
for Col. Tom Waller upon leaving
•Uiff to join Par'ff pubUcIty force.

> Woe Is Hefb iiiiirtii. .i(irhdk lit h^
yt>uth was bat boy fctr the Gtehts
when the Giants were the Giants.

^ «*erman Billlngsby will reopen
IMork Club In new quarters on 53rd
iptretet. Jost |MMt et^n^ avenue.

llrvtAt^ 1^ hM «1»ltched back
:<Mli!mtl»'^ n. Lottman's publicity
factory again, deserting Dave <Sreen.

Bert Gilbert off to Montreal.
Opens Wednesday (3) for eight
-wcckM as m.c. at the Frolics there,

Le Chat Noir <neo the Black Cat)
In the VUlaiNi, « faineMs. Q. Y<.JlU^.

' :inuRic.

T.ols Ravel, torch singer, now at
Ztlli's her first New York booking
como8 from Fleetwood, Miami
caRon.
W.ird Morehouse continued his

aerial on 'The Green Pastures'. go-

ring to NbrfolK for the road o|i!«ning
', ^kst-^weelc* .

Ja<-k Denny «)iMM Oct. 4 ^11^
orchestra at th» K9llyl»!0ett jBilt* In
Tonawanda, OB th* otttfklrti Of
Huffalo, N. Y.

Ozzie Nelson and band to Book
Cadillac hotel, Detroit, for world

. ««>ri(^s and then opens ,*t NfW
ITprUer hotel, N. Y, ^

Albert ^'i^U" l0•'• '^:8^*^ Clttb.

It ; *Ml«f Art Fowler wid J9Id

Kenbitt: AriKa Lutidh ebnttnuOt,
also Maurice Shaw ore.

Open season for cocktoilerles.
Anything is now an occasion. When
they open a new bar or a letter,

liMit's a cocktaU party.

/; !rhi* Vtyo ^m^-jiitW-^ 1-4 rhythm,
ii tiMRWl aft«r tn* Aral two Ifttws

; «f Veto* and Yolando, 4afi##ftii»t
iSie Waldorf, who erOfttOd It. :

Georgle Jessel, Sidney Phillips
- end Arthur S. Lyons remihlsclng In

fcsardi's about show biz before the

OWar. But they deny It's a.k. stuff.

^ itrik »ot to the

ttlill'•ilfla1b| Of tho club champloo-
tp at 0«Krldf*> and then sue-

0tt|nbed to tho klMiiliaiMI Of ho^
; V|iuiBbattd<' -

.
.

'''•''''f'^'' ,
Vodka cocktail nlxliif oOiit|tt ftt

IWaldort last Wednesday;, WAA hwr-
tender's novelty sponsored by Am-
torg Trading Corp., which Is strictly

Russian.
Irving Kaye Davis has three

Broadway legits premlering this

eason and claims they're go&red
for Nov. t>m^^-$'-'^w4:/-j>»m,:fi

,
openings.
George D. Lottman p.a.'lng the

Hotel Roosevelt proper, after first

•tlirting his contacts with the
hostelry through plugging the in*
oomlng bands.
He do Franoo** large film-show

: k«ster of piMMMngers sailing Satur-
day i%9y 0k jmig^ tor
tnakoo. ti* Ito jMf^ «v«r
thft shoiir %iiiLt.

'

'"'^

^J^imf-W imtth and <^thu
Motoring HoUyivoodwgrdi

Ifm^ may stage a Hollyiirood Jdlf
tlon of her annual CUroi^li#Ml1W^^^
Mffe ball series.

front-of-thol>hottso pAlnt Job the
taHt of flhiibort alloy i yfry mwh
On tho Woot 42d 'vtmi- iim IP' It*
bright' yellow', galoty; v •

'

8t. Loiuls copping the pennant
probably saved the picture boys on
the Coast a load of coin as mvst.ot
'em were financially lining up be-
hind New York for the Series.
Hotel St. Moritz, N. Y., grill

opens tonight (Tuesday) with Wil-
lard Hobison orchestra and Con-
stance Carpenter. A Gordon-Foster
completely redecorated the room.
Frances Maddux into Le Bijou,

N. Y., this week. Morton Dennis
band, Jimmy Rogers, Klise Lord
and Peter Marshall continue with
Gaston Lauryasen as m.e. and I/Oule
Cantone at the helm.

In 1924 Jay Faggen built the
Arcadia ballroom on Broadway.
In 1934 Paul Whitemn is Ih for Ane
night (tonight) at the danoiiry as
opening - of - the - season attraction,
and Fftggen^ Is WhltemgnVpA.

JPolloi Tovvo. iproiiuced by
SddloHCOttrt. foaturos ja&lk Waldron,
Chio Bi.e.. together with tho Bolide.
Irving Roas, Wilnia Novaki Terry
Greon and Iftko Dttirso*! ofohestra

;

also 2f girlii and 10 eterua boya.
Income taz-ltis has tho Broadway

bunch digging up old reconds. The
1932 reports are being gone over
by the Internal Revenue Depart-
ment and many are being re-
'fovlowod,.

. '-.fHiMi' a«s<i»im»oiitSi
etc.
Don Bestor orchestra Into a new

cafe on the site of the Eknpire ball-
room, on Broadway, opening Oct
31, under ownership of Richard
Decker, who also owns the Empire
ballroom. There will be a floor

show.
New Rainbow Room on the 65th

floor of the RCA building has 'em
confused whether It's inforiiMil tor
tho Fatio cooktall lounge aM t^e
nitoty pcopor. or^ l^iifriC ad
spaeo: eauolfijg' r'm§-i;:V1lMM^
standing.
Krhlo Golden ore Into l>ttiki*| res-

taurant, Nv suoooedtng Birl Gar-
pentor wfiO shifts to the 44th 8t.
club. Sherry Magee at King's Ter-
race and Nell Litt at Zelll's, all

booked by Grahaift: <)MMP#Mr and
Kenneth Later.
Peppy de Albrew reopening

Chapeau Rouge, N. Y., Oct. 3, with
Sandra Swenski, continental im-
portee, Medrano and Donna, Dick
Gasparre band and Jose Rodriguez
rumba band in the sbow. De Al-
brew continues as m.c.
Lou Nfzer wouldn't consent to the

Motion Picture club giving him a
testimonial dinner, so club got up
a special lunch yesterday (1) for
Senor Antonio Lopez, a mysterious
member, who turned out at the last

mlnuto to bo Niaor nndor a nom de
clneniuuv
Red Kann not oxpoetod >ack to

his desk fOr anothor wwok ot more.
RecovefT . trcttn fraetur^ of three
ribs stifforod Ih tho aittto ^tdent
fatal to Kann has been com-
plicated bjr shock resultant firom
loss of his wife plttft :»,ajMHkHa» Mpifi
which developed. '

John D., Jr., sat In on "The Great
Waltz' last week, applauded and ap-
plauded and kept glancing back
over his shoulder at the finale as he
exited up the aisle to beat the
crowd. Not only is It his theatre,
but Rockefeller monoy ii #Ml» re-
ported In the show.
Jack Hylton, throwing a fare-

well cocktailery at the Waldorf-
Astoria, where he resided on his
New York visit, didn't ask the
maitre d'hotel for any flat ratO and
instead they seived hlo guests at
tho per-drlnk liMrta. Hylton't bill

for cooktalUf';.:; '4p«" . -oaftiiwtt #as

iiif'/io»'':i!liii(ii.:

on

to

vasio :\Arfyfi»;' ^oiii»o*:-W

'

op^
Bus Fekete's 'Circus Stit* Munch-

ed here at the Renz.

Willy Forst's Austrian IMasquo-
rado' talker foodalod. ; „

Plans'^ fB''-'ml9^^--*i0ltt^
Verdun' In London.
Karl von Zeska writing poem In

honor of Willy TtoaHor'o »Oth Mrth*
day.
Edmund Eysler's new operetta,

•First Love,' due at the Volksoper
In December.
Karl Zuckmayer approached to

write film scenario Og l'PMMO .Me
Never* for Bergner. • T

Felix Weingartntr celebrating
60th anniversary as conductor.
Sil-Vara seriously ill.

Frans Werfel and Josef Gregor to

represent Austria at International
Dranm Congress in Rome Oct. S-li.

Hugo preparations for the launch-
ing of John Prinkwator'a 'A|>rabam
uneoltt' at tho Burgthoftorv to No«

B«iig 1^^^ to new
(riw«tta.^Talva.* t«rt^^| ^W«h
iZSri Ydimoelior itf wrttttw Ifl ^-
laboration irith Arthur xujbner.
Holnrloh SohntUlorii §*» of Iat«»

pOOt^jplavwrigbt; Am iotoiii-
lOr; producing ti%Wji<)m^MMry

Julia Marlowe to Bngland,
ceorm |ta«dolpli Hoaivt to IjOa-

don. ." .-
f

.•

Danoia'V.tO. ri.^iMt.'..t>i»ii ' in '.atar
spot. '>;. v;''"' 'I'v

Dolly Dali dirki iiilli^ ila;^^
Palace. ' -

•

'

' :. i

Carlisle Maedonald kiMdl fl^tt
Scotland. . '• v :

.'"^

Grace O Brien fc>rfta4Na<Mlttl[|g

Poste National.
H. R. Lenormand ba^ 4i>IRPi, 11.8.

and South Sea trip. .

Marie Bell and Coletlf ifJI^
eating at Crillon bar. f
Ray Goetz to London, fltf^ io to

Hollywood in January. •
.

Julius Brittlebank ^"Ttlt.-fclilll
15th trip round world.
Manuela del Rio retorhing

Paris after resort tour, ; .

Maurice Chevalier lua«llkig;3iH||th
Kay Francis at Crillon.
Mrs. Lacy Kastner back In tOWn

from Les Andclys* home.
FrancLs de Crolsset raving about

Hollywood and Chicago Fair.
U. S. delegation passing through

on way to Lisbon radio congress
Noctambules reopening Sept. 28

with Yvonne OulUet and Charles
Fallot.
Irving Sobwotko Mkok at his

Vaugirar^ aparttnMlt aftoir aii Xtal-
'lan'trip.''- \-

,

,

Sacha Outtry to ^antoar in hia
own 'NoKT testamoar at TrOhiMP'i
Madoioino,''-/--;
poaya Amlel woriiiag en a a«w

coHiiedy for 8t^ Ooorgos, pf^bahly to
bo tltMd iXiplloata.*
Conicdlo Frarfcaiso accepting |*aui

Rayaal^a 'Napoloon Untouo.* Jfoan
Yotihot to play lead.
Annabella, on way to Berlin,

getting jerked oft train at Cologne,
for not having visa.
Charles C. Kurzman cutting his

vacation here shorter than ho ex-
pected and returning.
Connie Bennett holding hands

with Marqus de la Falaise at lunch
at American Hospital.
Dolly Davis and Andre Roanne,

French flimers, still roaattng their
.skins at Juan-les-Pins.

'You're the One I Want' to be
new Yves Mirande piece at Palais-
Royal. Has cast of 29.
Harold Smith back agaii) from

Normandy, getting ready fat looal
American Legion elections.

Alice Joyce and Clarence Brown
giving cocktail party at George V
before returning to London.
King and Queen of Slam seeing

'Baby Takes a Bow' and ITIrst
World War' at Agrlculteurs.
Betty 8pen batting for F'arUara.

out after her auto friah, In reopen-
ing of Rip revuo Oit- Michel.
Rob^ Fizano and : llrifo ^

escaping' ^th lives wmiii''ib»^::^twhtlf
turtle on road from 3rlttany.
Serge Llfar hopping olf by air-

plane to Buonoo Aires. Win b« back
In ootobor.to «lay at;the Opora.,

, 'll***W ^oiittoi' ttoung xrfoaO
la|i#t mtto gcoiyp to orgahiso to
put coi pkiy Offorti of noVleea.
Mro^ soiry WaU'O JHulilcales to

statrfcvMtfromber .14 at Xnteralllee.
Tho Waltil are back from Deauvllle.
John FArdulll. Greek baritone,

giving Paris recital of Hellenic
music before , stavUiiv M Afltorlcan
trip.
Jack Buehby opening new bar In

Rue de Seze with Adolphe Raimon-
dl, fowBoriy ol <:ttiBSiiily ^ikoon s
staff.

Albert, who ran Ambassadeurs
and Giro's for Clement Hobson, go-
ing ovor JO iilMI^O Oft tho Rue
Royale.
Vincent, former head waiter at

Chez Florence, now running a fruit
and delicatessoB gtOOO t« tt* :Bue
des Martyrs.
Revva Reyes. Mexican nite elub

singer, now playing Biarrlts, con-
sidering engOg<ea»oirta Iq IfOdrld
and London.
George Brotra going over from

assistant asalghiiftoat editor of Fox
newsreol to puitkaaiat avoMl of
F^»/Europa. v ^

Helena RuhlhOtoin hack oil BotilO-
vard BaajpaU from RiiBtla. J^oil
bo horo » loi^ ii4iiM kofOro rotum*
ing to Amorloa..;

'

-'/W-i^''-:
NOW Casino ahO#* ' i^Karado de

Fraheo,* ahowlflg protki^ - oua-
tOms, opotood Sept.^ rJao^aillne
Claude starring.
Jean Commelynek. anthor. win -

nlng stage- literary bicycle race
from Luna Park to Vernon. Rene
Koval the starter.

Reporters returned from Venice
show telling how W. R. Hearst In-

sisted that Metro pictures be shown
that weren't on program.
Suzanne Fischer and Carlton

Gould einging 'Boheme' and Tagli-
accl' same night at Comique. Big
hand for the two Americans.
Eden Productions completing two

fllnas: Itto,' Moroccan piece, and
'For a Piano,' musicker by Jean
Wiener. French jazs expert.
Alice I>^eld. Jean Max and Ouy

Derland signed to «lay In 1..^

Manego' ('Merry-g iOund') at
comedio i«a Champs IClyseis.

graphed toiothoir iUl l^bacohaiilp
track.;' .„..'•;.':

Georgettf BiioAon^ odjpHrattc* who
sang lead in X^har'a *Liu!id of
Smiles' la Paris, algning Jiaft Wit
terlod as managor lor outaido Of
France.. .

Joaa Waraor of "iRakarin show
flying to Biarrlts to appear in one
^la for Henri Lartigue. and on re-
turn to Vwfim dookung in Vitte Cha-
gi'in nitery.

t*a,tl)e-Natan turning management
of Boblno over to Rottembourg and
GokHn, who formerly ran the AI-
haihbra and who started A.B.C
vuude hou.se.
Ganna Walska trying to lease

Studio and Comedie des Champs
Biysees. Big auditorium Is rented
for month to Barnowaky fOr 'As
You Like It.'

Robert Trebor, local theatre Bian
ager, writing series of articles after
weekend In New York. One of his
discoveries is that there's no family
life In America.

"Turtle Dove,' starring Andre
Luguet and Jacqueline Francell
both filmers, to follow Rip rovue at
Michel. Noel Coward ploei «rlth
Alice Cocea may follow.

Colonel Hul)ert Fauntleroy Julian
black eagle of Harlem and former
air minister of Etbionia, flying over
from London for a few hours to as-
tonish the French.
Jacques Copeau explaining that

he chose Shakespeare's 'As Tou
Like It' for his return as a p
dvioor because he can't fiad any
niddom play which properly ox
proMOS ottr times.
Bono Xioclero^ former Un&tod Art-

|«rta kaaistant pA., now itocwlv fttr

Warwtek Flknv, gottiiw JBrttMi
Amhasaador Mr GoorgO Cwdt to
Biiiancourt atudioo to wateli Okoot-
Ing of -Last Walt*.*
Charlie Gordon in town, up from

Italy, where he has a unit playing
flim houses. Will take it to Vienna,
Budapest, Prague. Cracow and
Warsaw, and then skip alone to
Russia, to look for something to
buy.
Audler and Beaudu, working with

Jim Witteried, planning to reopen
Potinlere as music hall of the Petit
Casino type. American talent will

get the break. Wittoried now for-
eign manager for AllliVOk ViavOft fl«

Opera Comique.
Levy Strauss and Leonce Perret,

film men. going over Theatre Fran-
cals with Idea of making educa-
tional picture on how it runs. Film
would be released together with
Comedie's film version of Mollere's
'Precleuses Ridicules.'

Elvire Popesco to play Oct. ( with
lioula Vernottll at Odeon In revival
of oM VamvOil piece. 'Heads or
Tails,' Also during October aho'll

jfoa^. .Mt«y»i oppoaita-

^^'•"''Tlic Hague
/ V By M. W. Etty-L»a1

Autumn Industries Fair at Utrecht
opened to full capacity.
Amsterdam working on a plan to

erect a new huge theatre.
Paramount ofllce in Holland cele-

brated its 10th anniversary.
German film star. Evelyn Holt,

sea bathing at Schevenlngen.
Amsterdam has a new cabaret

and >dancing hall, the PaplIIon.
Play, 'Rubber', by Mrs. Szekely^

Lulofs Into 100th performance.
Sea bathing over at Schevenlngen

and winter season started at Hague.
Salxburger l|ar|mot(o theater

from Austria jiMPi jiiliHf at
Hague.

'Sex Appeal*, oporetta, produced
by Relfr company kind banned tn
Haarlem.

wlUi"?he E^iUlS^UlSK^
Edward Woioir'

"

Outdoor oam^wouflt for 4^ j»ow
Pttt<di^ mat, 'Olrl^^ 91m: I^i.'
started.: at JBandvoo!lti(^v^:^ .'^

The Hague gettlnc a now oper-
etta compahy, fo«fiMod 6ft - artists
ivho left Frlta RIt«clh^

< At ah Oxhlbltloh at Amiitoirdam; a
inilniaturo

,
skiiting rink was built.

Holland kaft no ottch rlnki.
Hairoapoiora. witk Verkado, opened

winter seaoon ky reviving old play
by Molioro, 'Lovo Leisoni'.
Premier of l>uteh second 100%

local film, 'Pale Betty', a financial
success but critics lukewarm.
American Westminster Choir big

success here on lt« second European
tour. Leavipg for Atnorica ond Of
October.
Encouraged by success of national

reels, the Clnetono Company of Am-
sterdam Is doaMi«y.-flooir';..P|ig

|>ii
'

;''Of

Its film studio.
Dutch composers up in air be-

cause musical score of latest Xjhitcb
talker was made by a Ooit|M|ti^v!i|>nd

not by a Dutrhman.
As a novelty, Uie Dutch Traveling

Club arranged atewir through Bel-
Kium in which its member could
hfar music by radio all the way.
('onductor Bruno Walter arrived

at Amst^rdlbm, where, in turns with
Mongolbergr hi^ is going to lead Con-
e. - tgebotiw orcheMta. ' |^ fur
New*'.., Yo'rfr'' in/ 'NbvejB^ber.' -'aiid

:tor«ifc':lf\vHoiiajMi''lk''Tebrtiary,:'^

Forsytho. Seamon and Fan-ell
ing a films abort for Pathe.
Besslo Clifford framing a

vaudevillo act with four girls. ;

Al SantOll and Paul Weathor4Ni»
admlrlRf tko London bulkliaga.
Judyliolly. liUKi kotroae, rooo«ap»

:

Ml from IMPM
Senator Mvrphy iroaawrla« ' k^k

AtitoipraphoA pleturo of CkrI WOk*-
;

mlo.^ i;"^
"

Mack Bennett dining with JOMI
Maxwell and a group of Cty bank-
ers.
Leo Splra ju^ completed film

scenario.'': Vnivorakl- kiM' '.-an. :oDltM>>;',

on It.

Leslie Howard in trouble with
police through speedliig in Hydr
Park.
Colonel Krellberg over hore, try-

ing to dlap»Mi-.-oi.
•ga»|jiil:,.»iitk 'plc>. .

lures.
Dorothy Hyson out of cast of

•Touch Wood' with nervous br*ak-
down.
Georgle Woof JMrJ!»My W^^SZ*

ered. and kaav r iaiiiiii- lrto:'.imiit».;'

vllle'datos.
^' X/-./

Ella Shlolds has the travOUng kog
pretty atrongly. Wants to go kaok
to Auotraiia.^ '

.^ ^

DaMo': Clara Halt >oak lyMPuylaii
Hospul for fartkor tr«atNio«t<
Spinal 'trOnklOr'.''

Despite rvnionii Aeynioiir . Blfks
,

says he will not go tO Ko# VOHt Ik
'Vintage Wine.'
Mrs. Roy Fox off on another

Mediterranean cruise, making her
fourth this year.
Noel Madison in town. Just va-

cationing, but might aooif'tvaomo
English film work.
Joyce Bayne's resemblance to

Joan Crawford has the autograph :

hunters here goofy.
Roger Llvesey's film test, made by

Unlversal's London nMtosi kOikil
rushed to Hollywood.
Sonny Miller getting a police :i

plaator for parking his car at a self-

croOtod oar-parklng spot.
Mfurgarot Bannerman helping to

,

okt tkk kirtkday cake at Pontlng's,iVi

to e^krate atoro'a iUh birthday. ^
m£^^tm$: aigMA irttk

Oattttbati^i^irtii iOr tkrOo kuovo :
i

years, to kutko twO pletttrOi yoarlT.' >
Bob • Wyler and : ^oha Haiton

working on their first script for As-
sociated British Film Distributors.
Weaver Brothers tryng to SQuaro

their old Income tax troubles ovea,;
here, as they are anxious to retunu . >

Lupe Velez gets |5,000 per week :';;

from Julius Hagen for making
picture in Bkigland. iHth fowr

Ed Ford and "Whltey' not coming
to the Palladium for next 'Crazy*
show, as 'Whltoy* <doi kf tko act)
has just died.

Will Mahoney to attempt the out.
board motor-boat spood rooord hero
on tho River Olisa. Baa oaMod for
his speed-boat.
Jean Forbes-Robertson staging

horaolf In PIrandoUo'a 'Ai Yon. Dof
olro Mo' at tk* Royalty, iollo^liig A
provincial tour.
Uvlng Dangerousljr* moved froaik

tho Strand to tho Piccadilly, gopt.
24, George Relph replacing OOdfroy
Tearle in the cast.
When Sir Harry Lauder appear*

in the vaudeville bill at the Al-
hambra. Oct 8, it will be his first

appearance at that house.
Ben Welden producing new Eng-

lish newspaper comedy, 'When Men
Aspire,' at the Arts Theatre Club.
If a hit ^11 fO'lIk;^ WoBt-Viod
house.
'Sweet Aloes.* by Jay Mallory, lo

Plana Wynyard's next vehicle^
Comoa to London afUr ^bur .WoOki^;
provincial tryout OOmittohcing la.
Manchester. Sept. t4.
Qertrudo LanvonOO and Fair*

banks, Jr« havO algnod with R.I.F»
to co-star la a film adaptation of -

Murger'9 "VlO do Boheme^' nndOr dl-

,

rectlon of F'aul Stein.
Four Oobs. in Lew Leslie's 'Black-

birds,' current hit at the London
Coliseum, are known here as the
Four Cobs, as Gobs has an onllrdy
different meaning over here.
Plaza and London Pavilon latest

to fall for the 10 a.m. opening.
Metro's Empire started the vogue
Ave years ago. Other West-End
houses likely to follow soon.

•Referee,' the Gaumont-Brltlsh
weekly organ, has joined the News-
paper Proprietors' Association, after
being barred for some tlmo, and ^ilt

'

no longor appMM^ plrato iMk ppa«
gramki"

V'.''-^;.:

1

. dtrwtor ot
kVot/M#k oil.

Sir CampboU III

tho London Tiki
a holiday.

'

Royal, ISapetbwn (Union The-
atres>, dohtg well vrltk "Men Musi^ .

Fight" (Metro).
Murray, Australian esrnr<^1oKls1^ ~

;

has returned to tour South Africa
after two years' absence ovr r^fas.
An Achilles Club rnay visit S«.iitb

Africa next year. AHKooiatinn o\ct !

here wants a group of fordrn ntb-
'

letes to compete with local men. ;^

Rita Bio, Capetown, showing Inm ':

dependent Film Distributors' prov

;

KTams, opponiiion to SchlesingecV i'

doing., record biz with a hine-aes*
;

kHMii dally show of John Gala^
worthy'a "i^aitioab"



I

Ted RivxI h plouris'/ in oka.

Jo^ Slica In from Manhattan,
rack Bcowot tn' fi^m: Qothftyn.

A.rtliur Kob<>r Ih thriQtigh at Mfitro,
CUtt Wrtric (iown awhile fpoiii

Frisco

C M l l)n>hcr ha« an article in
H;iriK*r'.s

. Ea(U(^.];4i!Pt»intt« r<icaveitp4 from •
iMkUt .

' \: :\ ' : :!:
;

'

AfiHtrnillxi.'-,,;.
:

.--v '.).. v*^:'^
.Tininiy Duratlt|!\ihl«ui:;W01(^.^

r uiio pact.
'

Joe K. Itruwn hied Qtit for. the
:Wxiri<|- series,.-, /..vv'j
^

'
.cimrit«;Niiiiiiffi(i;' ji««httic

' ''^
. Hi«»v Siferraii. ... .

:

iSdflrar Alkn WopiK A#ay (Hi a
.'BroadWay'.vacaaHv;
June Clayvr<»rth in IrbMi^^N^

for Unlv*f«il chai^sr ;

Jtir) "l^imony MrtthoUt hta eabe now
tk>t^e'a lost ' SO pounds. ;»

. V Pldcford kM Garitor Ij^Mngalows
oii niovlha; Btlits at^^^^U^^

^conaril 8pie«eIgaM back .from
nionth'H looKiee oC. Jianhii^ttan.

Ira Simnioioa iMtek iihom 4*wiiic itp
indie dl^trU» in tlie Wit;
P«ny .Wait^trt 9xpected shortly for

*Pri^es« Q'Hara* at Universal.
: frisd Pi>inry« tha ttnnla swaeker.
vteftlhg Florenof ^lea at C6iumb^^^^
lliule and Ait Foundation Honored

;iL^^llfavqilhen ,»t .f^^iff^^

:g(snioit4d[; v':^anag^ett|;^^ 'oC.;/:'Jacki«

'

1S^kH4e keelar. i^i 'qt- Ruby,
aiidltl6n«d at KFW9 HIr :« t^rfti
*OUtin«i '.^-'^ y ^O'T"

Skldia Btt^ertiind bi^k troni New
Tork tb atart directing Par** 'Mls-

jtfartan Melt has resigned as
c^ief of the women's ^ Central
'Caittlng.'

James and Luclle Gleason sued
for $2,500, allegedly due for doctor
aervlcea^

Harry, ^dington and the missus
(Barbara Kent) gRlUnv ai»dft|r lot
.England. "

,

Bert Keyes, former lightweight
flfihter, doing race track dialog for
tho studios.

Nils Asther due back from Lpn-
don Nov. 1 tor ^nlverenPn '<AM«I
Hammand.'
Jere O'Connor, of KFWB. Jubilant

over selling 1935 contract for 5,475
time signals.
Jimmy Gleason giving up Pox

writing for an ncMiiB Milenni In
•Heldorado.'
Buzz Berkeley will use 60 grand

pianos in a scene in Warners new
GolddiBgers.'
Hy Daab has finished scripting

Two Ltittle People' for PanUliiiBiltnft
«nd has left the studio.

MaJ. John Zanft has closed with
Romm, Meyers and Scheuing to rep
his agency in New York.
Ralph Bellamy left a coaat-b^i^

train at Kansas City to fi^K^m-jWii'iii
part in Fox's 'Heldorado.'
Harry Carr. Times coIuiAnlst,

around speaking with his round-
the-world feature picture.
George Murphy received a broken

rib in a tumble with Lee RaiBtace
for Columbia's 'Spring UOO.'
Patterson McNutt ha« flied iw^-

tton of bankruptcy, Usttnjg Uabllltiea
at mooo and aseeta at 1400,

lieredtth WlUsbn. NBC musi« dl^
feoN)^ on the oeaet. dropped in en-
route to Ni T. yla the danalU: .

Bruce Cabot teaVee thtis wOett for
I*Ondon to join his wife, and to do
one (or British International.
y^lB Wright, asst. to B. P. SchuK
berff; and WilUam Uppinan. have
written an orlg, TTho Duchess.*
Bob Montgomery, fiahlng at Cata-

Hna^ baa a different Metro barber
plane over daily to verify bis stories.
V 1^ Who resigned ror
cently fromi the Paramount edl-

' torlal board, leaves today (Monday).
ErhAt Lubltsch has returned to

Paramount after directing 'Merry
Widow' at Metro. Picking next
yarn.
Jay Paley hurried out to Walter

Wanger's outfit immediately upon
arrival to take over the prexy's
duties.
Nate Spingold and Ben Atwell, of

Columbia Pix, off to Chi in connec
tlon with the opening of 'One Night
of Liove.'

Karl Frcund cables from Hono
lulu that lei-land is .same a.** Holly-
wood, except that one sees fewer
people one knows.

I'resident Ilooscvelt will be the
first outsider to glim Walter
Wanger'a 'The President V.anlshe8'
it a Hiiecial preview in Washington.

Jyionel Atwill sued for $10,000
damages on charge of harboring
vicious dogs. Plaintiff says he waii
attacked bgr four 9f tht «etor^
pooches.

lioo Morri-son has aue^ June
Knight for $0,895 damager Com-
|»Ialnt eaya the agency wa^ wrong-
fully dlacharged Sept. 8 while the
contract Had three jreara to run.

Janet* BeeicHer aued by l«ew Can-
tor and c; 8. Ifuimsiiriey for f11;^

4ama#M. tialined iM eexniH of wlM^t
the cotaslaint atatei wan Wrongful
discharfty^of'" the.afjiiy''",- by.; the
.player.^ ''.> /'^^ :'

•' Y*--''-

Fred Cul1onVij|i>»o knOWn as Fred
SWlckey; e'iied Ben

;

Lyon. Bebe
Daniels and the Santa Monica chief
of police, seelfing t&Qt.OOO damages
fhr fni( ;;(nr laiiio arre.^t. chailieni^^
had to spottd two day« tn |eM,I

i./on h.'id ijiftt;'nrwftfd-

TXE
Mildred Conr.cr settlTriir In CHI; ^

\ Gene Muitthy t^M^k^^^^^ vicaiifh;

ioe Lewis in town ^to alArt * c^
Mrfi. Marie Spingold returning to

Chi.

Billy Dl.iniond bark from Now
York.

Bill S^in on his way back to ;9>l^'
fOrirtta»: '' ,'''..„,;';•' '.v

I^on{ird'''.lfijiH*' 'A|il*#e "a'Kentticicy
colonel. M;> i'.-

.

"

Bon Bloon^tdf .ta^' t% VMi^
January. ,

'•
, ..

-
' ''^.i"'.-.

.

Mario AntOMietto Co^evln: la now
Mrs. Cole.
Spook sifows ; H#^ r||n -tbeir

course here. .:-::-,-^;;^.^'V. 'i'V^ '^

Michael rod^>km:,4m''-^f^^*^^
a new play.

S. J. O.-'^t.ory '

.d«0.>'%M^ .V-tfOm-;

Greece. Oo*. 15. -

• '.
i.' ;*.

-'
•

Arthur Stern, aO|i of^ iimif
^

going to Fjlmack.
Iiou > aoddkinds movUif back tb

Wlnnetka for the winter. iv.
Al Weston in New York to tliK^

(or acta to plky the midwest.
liniln I^n to Washington for the

aenate Hearini on radio atiitlons.
IjOU Abramson Worklfijg on the

second Film Relief BaiMttet in O^.
Kay Qouid, faiidr cii at K.

State tKeSfeli iiliiM Ml
Side; ;^^:-•^•^^^.;;:;v^''

Manning and White and Jeffery
Gill with the Ir»ring Rose orch. In
St. Louis.
Frank Dare golne to Milwaukee

for premiere of *iloil^ €>j|i >S«re«t
Chariot.'

Railroad men are flooding the
theatre section again soliciting
business.
Joe Rogers and Lou Dufour Have

enclosed their Hawaiian ^Qiliene
at the Fair.
'Dunkard' show playing In B. A

K. and Oaeat States houses till mid-
dle of November.

Jack Garrlty Jr.. giving u|^ show
business and learning Hotel buetnees
at the Sherman.
Paul Saundera p.a.'ing for the

Jack Fine- 'Bowery Revue' and BUI
Bernard managing.
Hlnda Wausau signed by At

Horde and Jack Ftna Cor tbe
'Plwtlnuin Bh>nd' ahfiW.
Hnrry BlaoKstone 'nnnounced the

arrival oC a baby bc^r on a folder like
the flnaHcMl Matement of a Urm.
There are six Bowery shows

around Here ranging from seven
c'a to four G's a ,week# and all
getting money.

'Folies Bergeres' restaurant
checks here average $4.01 per head,
figured a ver" high pro rata tariff
for a cabaret entertainment in a
large capacity spot.

verilty Bugby oeiMtt^ ((m^ : air« >Jton*
trea!''<«id^i;w<nrt%. .s

LooiT^dei. N. Ti |I**<W
man, back Here on ylilt spdrtint a
WeUi-ti4nuned Van Dsfke. * :

PHI! -1^^ mteratlng recently
defunct Villa Maurice cabai^et look-
ing for an angel for new cabaifet. ..

F.ddie Sanborn back With orCH at
r.oew'.<i afier suninicr soi.son on
l>oatH between Montreal ami tiueboc.

Lsabol CJillospio teams up with
Mac Innes in now publicity agency
to handle radio
artists.
Harold I^oonard, looal hotel ma-

estro, turning 'em away weele ends,
but radio broadeasta h Un to
standard.
Shplom Aleichem's 'Iviughtcr

Thru Teara.' YiddisH, film, at 50c.

all seats t#9' daaHi dtt Hie-Majesty's
to fair bl«.

Vflla Matirloe. nliei olttb that
CtoiM recently seveii grand in. :t#d,

'inair.;'. diierate '

.agalti :'' -ilHorttilr' '.^'-as.

Tlqa«r^Mrttlir cHrtrjteeneer
Oaia nltfWlndec^ Hotel Saturday

(29) official welebme to Harold
Leonard, popular orch leader, back

iiro aftor several years.
N<ed Jacobs organizing onc-nite

stand musical show thru Ontario
and Quebec for thirty weeks. Has
everything lined up except stage
hands, where he is being held up
by unlona. Hopea to start October.

-iiy
:
jam^^ ^Wyati

,

: Stanley :'.Jbani^ '.ia' ne#...:
. .for :.tHe

Capitol (liSQe);
AU's «uMt on IHe NRA code front

No objectlonaaustaihed.
Kay Holbrodk directing Dorothy

Dix program On KOIN.
Fur coats coming out of the Ice

box, and nudist Camps folding up.
Hermle King due here to head the

Paramount's new stage shows as
m.c.

Allan Cu.shman opened an indie
va udo booking omof fpr grind
houses.
Joe Battaglia opened a new beer

and dance joint at the Invernea.s
golf course.
Mayor Car.son (Dem.) predicts re

turn of prosperity. Clinks 'behind
the key's flgger they heard that
some place before.
Ned Lynch has taken his 'Dan-

gerous Dan McGrew' company tour-
ing across the continent. Plans on
winding up in Schenectady, N.

Johnny Howard back m.c.-Ing at
Bmb.a.ssy.
Collegians back to town will help

main stems.
Elmer W. Ferguson loses wife af

ter lengthy illness.
Germalne Glroux auditioning as

vocalist for beer firm.
Ken Flnlay appointed manager

theatre at Guelp, Ont.
Ultz-Carlton opens ballroom next

month, flr.st time in seven years.
S. W. Smith, director British

Lion Film Corp. of London, In town
Tommy Gorman to manage

Forum, and ateo .MavDona N. K.L
team.
Jimmy Ad:xn\.s ailmitting free to

Loew's anyone weighing 260 lbs
and up.

L. ,S. B. Shapiro, press agent for
Nan Blakstbne, ci^euiatinff fl^l!^. of
h^.'.tnarrlage." ^,V;'''-v \U.

Waiter Downs walk« ,4<M|i%"
aisle Dee. 17 witH niece 'dt'-Ji^
dUtOi!n.obile'"mojif(^; ..u

.^'^;.^t!(in*- .vi^Attesi^e*^
^ii^eoka Of iittoUersr at'C^ \t> ftne

: .bli' .Sjttiirday . <29) .

f^ag S)iAughnr>.sK)r, MrGill Util

By Hn^WJJr^iiwi:^

Billy Phel|>a d^ ioon^
mtefina analwlnir back to Ufa.
Paradlao Inn Nntned t» sround.
Babe Miller Homo for tonsil anii^-

pth».' C':-:-'-:
" {;:';']

Don't mention spotlights to Paddy
Carter.
George Reising never shaves while

on vacation.
Bijou swings back to first-run

policy Oct. 4.

Stage dance schools springing up
thick and fast.
They ran a male 'beaut' contest

over in Devon.
Pavilion Royale nite spot reor-

ganized financially.
S. Z. Poll due to abandon the

summer home soon.
Yale Drama School scheduled for

early re-awakening.
Nan Ray finished a busy season

as Stony Creek p.a.
Tom Clark objects to being classi-

fied a hydrant-sitter.
Harry Shaw and Erie Wright now

members of local ad club.
Tony Acquarulo sidesteps show

biz to run his own gas station.
Sam Horwarth and Jimmy

Whalen back on deck at Shubert.
Local Lyric Grand Op. Assn. took

a $500 licking on outdoor concert.
John M. Ross south for drama

teacher's chair at Atlanta, Oa., U.
Angelo. Club Oermatn'a singing

waiter, to M^ T.^CIiib Algonquin.
Arthur Hoyi baa oast all aet for

Light Opera Ctalld'a 'Prlnoa of
Pilsen.'
George Lewis followed rolo In

Stony Creek tryout witljk Jul. BltO
film contract.

It's too quiet backstage for Dan
Cumminga after that one week of
vaude at Par.

J. Edward Rogers, Talo Drama
School, will be techiiloat iiYiiit to
N. H. Drama Assn.
Alice Keating Cheney lays blame

for Jitney Players' bankruptcy to
too RiyeH eomipittsh amnit iwninor

Brooklyn
By Jo Ranson

F. D. Ray now directing the
Ilu.ssert.

Will Yolen, Hotel McAtpln p.a.,

living in Flatbush.
John Kvans, Roxy's new tenor,

living in Cypress Hill.
James J, Murphy replacea Paul

Warburg as Baglo'a spOrta editor.
Joe Lee, managing direotdr local

Paramount, eatanvaminnte Innehes
Brooklyn Clvts (>pera Association

sponsoring productions at Academy
of Music starting last week.
Dr. Philip T. NasH, former Coney

Chamber Of Commerce proxy, now
medical advisor to Kings County
District Attoniay.' i::,

4,-'-.

Pittsburgh
By Hal. Cohen

Paramount ball room opens Sopt.
20 after summer closing.
Weaver Sisters sail on Emprass

of Japan for home in tlia
after six months here.
The Romeros close at Cassa Nora

and leave for Japan (Osakl and
Yokohama) and thence to Java
Alexander A Swanson at Cathay

for three months. This dance team
irap at Paramount until It closed
lof*^ .aumm'er.

'

At Uhlea lMMid»,: f«)raierly

.

tie club, <o Smt Toa, <JHI
middle of September; tiMMpr

\

$*IOt-lda baUroofiu la TokUk

H trry K limine h.as been nam.»d
I lienluoky Colonel.

Guild's. 'Sleeping Clergyman' slat-

ed for tryout Here at MtscMi/ week
Oct. 1 ;

Don Beaior roportodijwt.to fOlloW
Irving Aarqnian ni mdi# Klein's
100 club,

'

Helen Kano 'i SSidii"'"!? Plaza
cafe s opening show With Ji>e Cappo
back ai m.c.

Sky club stayed OPMk Wf^Jf longer
than expected, brtlig|iNk «M| Harold
Stern's orchestrti.

Noel Sherman, of Billy Arnold's
ofllce, here to get new Ifoor ebow
at Plaza under way. '

Jerry Mayhall's mother down from
Cleveland to hear her son's band at
ChaterbOx for iVrit Ume.
Bussy KoUnts and HlarPawUse

Harbour^] orchestra inammnir ntte
club policy at Commodore.
Jeanle BUsHOy. wHO <|uit atage to

get married, swinging baok Into ac-
tion again with AlVin cHOriia./

Bill Schneldef't formerlyItHend^^
Sousa, in town pli||nlnir retnrii: en-
gagement of Xlroen Fadturea.'
Norman pbrter;^ foryier Ooorge

Sharp atock actor, dlreottnir UtiUe
theatre group for Fall aOiMibn.

D. All>nii Garber, fo^ annMi tinM on
advertiWng^-a^^

store. •'•''':.'';s-''V;/;;'''.

Johnny Jones and the Mrs.—He's
the town's oldrtlme dance impre-
sario—celebratti^ lift »f|[il)i,g.-..an->.

niversary. '

Bill O'Dell. Par's 'Search for
Beauty' winner here, Returning to
Coast next 'wiKmVlt--''ti» :

anotbor
flicker fling.

Jill Stern, publisher's daughter
and with Civic Playhouao here tbis
.summer, cast for Woo^Lieirentlinra
Home Chat.'
Frank Butler, veteran Post-

Gazette reporter, on eight-month
leave of absence to finish law
course at Duquesne University.
Wage increase proposed by pub-

lishers accepted by Post-Gazette
unit of Newspaper Qulld. Scril>es
first . turned It: down*, Hft .Ifitor

changed' tbalr mlnds.-:'^''-:-:: .' v-:'".

Gitta Alpar at the Fovaroat tho-
itre again in 'Dubarry.'
'Cadet Love' next production on

.schedule at Hunnia Studios. It's a
musical with score by Paul Gyoengy.
Magda Bercelly, popular musical

comedy star a few years ago, but
retired after her mnnrlnia to a non-
pro, dM i» the ril||#rii^ «^

cure:
Erna lUibtnateifv vloun virtuoso,

to appear In leading roM Of n new
muaioal, *Sonatal^in O ||a|or.^ writ-
ten for Her by Bekeffy nnd Lajtal,
at the Beliirarosi tHeatrOr
NicHolaa Vites baa Written the

scenario: for *Faii7-Taie Car,' pic-
ture now In course of production by
Reflector Films, Indle ' company of
which His wife i« the producer.
MIchlor Lengyel's play 'Antonia,'

which was a roaring success on the
continent with Sari Fedak and a
r.op on Broadway with Marjorle
Rambeau, Is going into pictures In
thr*"* language versions here.

Markush back from America
"xfter staying there for three days.
Brief vi.sit was at invitation of Sliu-
berts, who .are forming a company
to go on tour with 'All Aboard,' re-
vue to which Fred Markuab Ims
written score.
Drama found among the posthum-

ous papers of Nandor UJhelyi, Hun-
garian dramatist who died In Lon-
don last year^ very sharp against
Nazi Germany. His agent daren't
have It produced because It Would
threaten run of tJjhelyni JllHer
l^.ay%. oarr^nt tn ,0«riiiany;;>.

V
' Seattle

^

By Dave Trepp

B'jrt Waldo recovers from broken
ankle.
Annual movie ball set for Oct. S4

at the Trianon.
Bd Leach doing somo Totem

Poles when not stage managing.
Beryl OrM[ back ^rom aaron

months .!«:': :Bo«li|ap,..:'.fi[^nir':
clubs. '..v.

"-
Gus ArnbelHi %and eat tn pImI'

iMfth Avenue theatre for * week la
October.

Orville Knapn-areHeetra at C9ab
Victor With Ddn Ilaynloni nad
Saundra, sololatilk

^ "S?^-?"^^*^ Playa WtntHro»
boldly !)NMptta« and d^iieg bari to
PiWtnoinil'''tHeatrea.^'

ifpe Cooper Honored .4t Sheffleld
RgchMiga. where Ha Worka. by Hav-
ing October dubbad V «loa ctoMeir
month*'..

: H(>rmlo Baur orchestra and Mabol
alcnncs an solol.^t, feature at Georg-
ian room. Olympl* hotel, gnppfr
dj^ncos. starting Octk 12.

Csechoslovak nidid Journal dl*-
tributing film news.
Franticek Planicka. Cseoh fooa- ^

ball star, on the radio.
Terra Film of Prague producing

two films here in German.
Vladimir HIavin.sky, most auccosa- >

I'ul Czech film director, at work oa
two comedies, with Antonio Nedo-
.sinka in chief roles of both.

Lil Dagover appeared in peraoa
in Urania picture house where tha :

film 'A Woman Who Know* WHatr"
She Wants' is shown, and Of wHloH
she Is the star.

In honor of tho 60th birthday of
Arnold Schoenberg, ultra modern :

German composer noW residing In
America, the CvecHoslovak radio
Journal broadcaat aconcerto, played
by tba. KdiiacH eluunber 4uactetla
of PraifuOi-^-'-^r-

O. Marak, caecbrbdrn opera
singer and American citlaen, who
at one time wad a member of tha
Chicago Civic Opera, has gone to
America. His wife Mary Cavan,
American soprano, is already im,

New York.
Ottokar Bartik, former ballet- ,

master of the Metropolitan opera,
New York, and impresario, at pres-
ent domiciled in Prague, this week
celebrated the 40tH anniversary oC
Hia UttA onga^tnidtttMlM tba Bay*
irentkapera.'

^

Melga Xlugot promising younc
9iel»wm, dngatfad to fill Hoc' flrat roto
in tHa New Oannan fTHealira i

Prague, Waa killed in an aceld«ni
while travelling by a»to fr9«i
Melnik to Prague with aereral

'

friends. Alice May Olbbons, ' a
young Englishwoman Who was la .

Miss Kluge's company, escaped
WItH alight Injury.

;:|iiif^

Pauls Wesaely has the lead in 'So

Endete elno Millf I^^AiMa««"
Film.
German filmmakers are carefully

waterproofing all their 'historical

films.'

Westrope-Film has Trude Marlea
and Willy Forst aet fdr. laada In 'Din
Llebe Siegt.'
Claudette Colbert has been gattlnir

sooMt nioa preen notldea Htft af lala^

Alihoat aa niany «• that llopbvm
goi.
Buropa signed Renate Mueller for

Samt und Soldo' aa the reaoit oC
her Bwell shdWins iWr'Pla BwHeba
Heirat/;

Friedid HaMlin* front tba Wiener
KammerdMiri. caat . tvr tba tankaln
lead In 'Der BtaHterna Strahr for
Europa.
Carl Froellch did a neat Job wltk

'Krack um JolantHe,' adapted from
the stage play wherein a sow played
the major role.
Anny Ondra put over one of tha

best pieces of her career in tho titl*
role of 'Little Dorrit.' She's tha
wife of Max Schmeling.
German censor passed Kathorma

Hepburn's 'Morgenrot des Rumh.Y
(Morning Glory) without a slngla
cut, approving it for children!

Lil Dagover got the call for tha
lead In the Strauss film 'Bine FYau

.

die weiss was sie Will." Adolf
Wohlbrueck plays the male role.

•Charley's Aunt* recorded ll.OOt
paid admissions in three days at tha
Atrium, backed by plenty of bally-
hoo, despite Laurel and Hardy anA<
aeoiiiMa dtbar b% |llinam ika yfmk

'

.

By D. L.' OraHami:);

Doloren ^d<M Rid and Husband
Cedrle QpHbdni^ ^ijpitlng her parentn
here.'

;

Erneat Ansermet, European oc
ductor, gueit director <rf tHa

"
loan Symphony ork.
Another cinema, a S,Odd-seata^

under construction by Ultra CinenMi;
Inc.* a local enterprise.
Cina Ollmpla, largest local cinema*

resumed first run policy after mom
than two years as a grind.
Most cinemas are safe and sani-

tary, says civic government Other
pic houaea ordered ta beoome an
pronto.
London Quartette, string ork, flrst

English musical unit to ba heard
here in yeara, playing PalaM m
Fine Arts (National Theatre).
Newspaper serialization of script v

and a pic a day of Anna Sten In va-
rious costumes worn in production
put U. A.'s 'Nana' over wltb a ban*
a|.tka:Cine Regis.--- -

'

^ ^^^^^ Ja«oii|

Hal Sand'a Oirte pinytac ii»
packed audlenoea and doing tpett. -

'Totten QirW openeA at Oppne**
banp qrlll fo^ ait tndef fngacamanL

.Maiirtea and Cordoba, la apite dt
adverea conditions, and ospeciaiiy
aeaedn folding up on them, stin
carried tha oroiNl throngb liM
fashion. *

'

"

f

Picture 'irTifinLsmrrr .Symitiionv."
i=ttm parking thorn in after six weoka. , .

'FlotKSf'hiTd' doing as w_oII as could
be exr>0''tOf1, owing to great amount , •

of fJi iloKue nrTf.'-i.s'ir y '.Scarlet Em**
proask' Dloasing, hut not too muoh. r
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4^t%t)|iV ^iiildln« new nab^ th<--i -

iH«ilttinir MM« of .9v2 |)ie«r o"

lir tills yoar.
-'

^

Max UifUln, rstwliil*- MO sjiUs-

irun, Joins s.'ilos' staff of CapUol, in-

Mrs. Kr<'il<'rifk M(-L.aii|,'IUin vlrtiu'

Ca«tK') Jh'io t») raiso fuitdii ?or,her
}ioitielL>8S doKH' haven.
iConHonsiiH of local Hlin opinion is

that there will ho n ndmlsMlon pri<-o
' boosts In tMiitory this winter,

v ltnH*^aKonal>ly coUl weather ami
'

Il(l4yy nilnH and snow hurt biz
• &ll*^ughout cntiro t«riitoiy past

lbs Tunstfll. inanaK''i' of Mt-t-

l*^ in N«'W York trylnj? to

for his ro.id sh».\v

irt mim fturflforliim

Julie MadlBon. long a sinKer In

k>cal miijvlo 'Koiisei, Tnas |»o<l lihn

contract renewed by Paramount in

.
Uoilywood. '-v.- V
V Ai^bort Killeen, dlrectolr of rtx-

' week dranm festival at Shiibert

.

Htaitinn Oc t. 20, waH in Now York
lininj,' up plays and a^tor«.

Minnt-apollK Synu'hony orrhoslra
« n;.rat,'Od in. canipaiKn to raise $30.-

000 nt>c<1«tl to Kiiarantoo Its €II»f;rrt-

tlon the ensuing npason.
lU'ports lioni 40% of pari^lus

«lis(loso th.it 61.102 nifnibors of

<\-(tholic chnn-h in this archdioc«'Mt'

nj«n«'rt I.,»>aKne of Di ccncy ploil^t'S.

Thf^atn .s » xp« <"l«>(l to l)» nolit frotn
fa«t that Minnt's<jla f;uin<'rM will

f;ot S.'iH.OOO.OttO from this year's piK
«rop, or $L'0,(mhp,000 more tli.-in last

";' >oa r".

Tlieatre box olTu e trea.surt r.s re-

port more silver dollars eominK in

than at any time in years, indica-
-

t i \ o of enterta inm«ftt ' bUJftnir bjP
farmers in vicinity.

An-lile Zaeherl, now a mi-niber of

Universal sales* staff, substituting in

North Daktda for Frank Ileinhardt.

•till laid low by injuries sustained
" Jn an auto aeeidont.

A. O. Kalnbridpre, showman mayor.
Is ehairman of Twin City Civic
Opera Co., offering 'Faust' in mu-
nlirilM^l auditorium, Oct. 10 and 11.

aif aeason'u first production.
Albert Ruud. conductor of orches-

tra and old Seventh Street theatre
l^ndt* during 20 years of vaudeville,

tinted >ioHQt0t of Minneapolis

Bo»» L«ddy has Uken oyer, man-
iiceiiient of Sllllman'a Ayalpn, leav -

ing the QHentai,;
Thotnas Ei. -mxt, nrealdent of the

Saxe Amusemeiitii tmafy toiitiaed in
.autotnobile cra«h. -

Mary Kinder. DiUlnKev fcang
Tnember, making personals at
Oayefy (burlesque).

]'.ill Carl.sen and his band have
b<'en returned to the l-'uturlstic ball-

roouT. I'layed there through la«<t

tie.'ison.

Joe Krause, formerly partner with
Charles Kox at <;ayety ( burlesqu*'),

««;lling niKht club copy for the .Mil-

waukee Sentinel.
News has changed stuck name of

critic's column froitii P«RK)r Patten
to Don Keel. C^aM^^tauiie

•ttew/«rttic'iH liitfiie,;' /
i Bardld J. ¥'lt)i|reraldt fen^ff^finhn-
m^)p of ' Wlseohslff tAin«<H!'<>9<nKt En-
terprises, In N. Y.r f<>r - ee^^
lifHh Bkouras brotiiers.
v.*^ organfzedS Variety cli|b of

> weal theatre men looking for club-
rooms. Ben KoonlfT", Ml'TO lawyer,
and Charlie Trampc to Detroit to

• /See how that 'tent' is run.
' Byron l?oruszak, radio advertls-
IHK s.'ilesuian for WI.SN, has rc-

V eU:ned to become publislier of the
iViseonJjin Jewish Chropirle. Irving
Bhodes, former l»ubli«her, now a<l-

iifer»lsi*>f icr the iviecoiisin

f Baltimore
By Albert Scharper, Jr.

• •'1 Ixwis guest at reoponiniL of
:
Hi Hat Club.

l'i<l<lic Sherwood stJU
. uittu felt lid*' .v..';;::;.

[

HoK Ikrgero dowrt.^ 1^^^^
m*<t week M>ltn acuto I!

tena«:le.<» to

i»Ic d.i v
itipn.

^
ii^urhi^t Wood, local iiewirtii^ma i

about to get his avi«iw'fi»l©i^,
.v;wen»e.' V; ,. . \ : • V /

. MorrtH Mlcelianlc bo<>king passoee

.
Vlarence De lluvtn, l^alto th«Fir

bivvk after two-months fruitUs« trv

up Noii>e ectliii by liousink T*en«i«Ti4tk-
tnd IteVUb'iwAn pt'e-caiiipai^iv p(>w>-

^ows,V^';- '''.,.•>,

Lie>li^'A ftiKl Nonn <'lai:^

Hl'irouicd out' sainr d;(y last \m • I

mH.Ii new n»iiK>;iHs atiorniii^; Ud u
ectlurnnf^ in n'< .\\ - I'o^t.

VaKftl'oud's. .iliii-sf litth iiiij.ti'i

a;^.!:i> !;.ili(.n m nation, will
drapes I'cii- 1,'jih s"a.son .Nnv. l.

f)penin>.' witli 'Anna ('hristii
'

I'ick Miin< y in advanie ){ 'nrid'al
Quilt,* curn-nt at Maryland. Social

-

ite.s showed Up en Miasse to k'lihi
local lass, Rleunor iMu'lpKi, in opus

V\ In n Uuvrt nee Tibb»'rt,'}illji|^.|s his
i on«-« i t Ik i o at I.,yHc ; (f!|f|*^
rep(.s tolre will envbjp^. pQlr <if eohir
pos by local Md.^ cfkNir klemih, i>t

L<iillse. MailOy, local tiewspiip^^r-
womaif/ hf^, :ll«i.niiejdlVB^
Mbthcri>lii-1^w,V whiai V^*iay-Aif«
tSuild Will pKodure Hefe Week of
Oct. 22. ,

Show biz }~iiuy. on .'-'oul ol M.ary-
land' I'am.iru <"onunitt«« : llairy
llenktl, Krtil Arnold Knniiini l.«n
MeLnu),:lilin, Morris M<<lianie und
mil Saarton.

Muido« k oil drama and movies for
KveniuK !.i»l>^«'r.

Mnvii . rirks sure of a Monday
;jti' imn n eockluil. Intern.ational
< lianKe> lilln^, on that date and in-
vif. v im.'.v for t lie occasion.

Uenr,\T <,lininiy) Craven, former
drama^ ••' •tie «.f Itt coni, l.ed^'er ahd
Northi A»4M rkaui back fropv inuro-:
rner ' in,,,».r}witn >un»etti)iie- •:t|»lir #eiplt.-

'

^^^^^^

wtt^, her*'

.'iiioni

1* It jny

for birthday
atlves.- i

NItery ruvn wotiyinn
ayem <, urfew law

;
only

friends now after hours.

Lew Wasserman made pres; of
Warner's local recreatloil^fil elpb and
opening. U)>. ]i^e.w headqiiorterii.

Mabett^ 11^ pullf^ wife oif it-leve-
land's ViRiBry reii, died from heart
attack broug.it on by throat Infec-
ti<m.

liuddy Masi like, husband ol lU'b n
MorK.aJi, v^'i^in^' up dr« .ains of ?<<•»'-

n.'uio writing to si-ttU' down in d;id s
law otnce.
Johnny Qui^ley. bartender at

I^enthouse Club, had han<ls insuictl
for $30,000 as publicity Blunt—
$3,000 per linger.
Jwrry (Joodman, stage electrician,

broke one hand in a ni^ht club
ruckus ami then .smashed other trjT-

in»r to crank ^^talled car.
William F. MeDermott, dtama

crick for I'iain Dealer, appointed
head^f r'rjr^rWfTMr itnA trrnf"'"'"
couffe at
sit jr..

'or.-

Cindimati
*y Joe Kollins

for

tea

Roller rink in O. N. G. armory
first time; Russell Golden, mf,'r.

Club Cassano going in for

dancing; music by Forest Bradford'*
combo.
George Bird, ork leader at Look-

out House, dire«i|iv:.(n.Xayier t7nl-
veraity band.
Greystone, downtown dansant, in

seventh season. Bohy Martin's
musikers the starter.

r 111

raul Krleger, Universal eaie

mgr., was a behlnd-screeh kp
baby days of sUents.
Isham Jofies at Castle Fai-m for

week; eouvert BOc week »lg1it«» ,?fe

Sunwy, -11 V'Sattihlay.'.

. Weelicr'end oihi»b hoiM« IMU^«i^
viireid flit Variety' ^|ub.«WhMt '}litt^

eons Monday In fVoiiUer Kbom of
Netherland Plasa.
Jim .«?ehuh all bunged up and Ken-

neth WesselV, son of film row's 'I'oit'

Wessell, lost a leg when struck by
auto while b«H?king aid whe^ their
lar ran out Of gil^ bpth to^

hospital.
Utile Jack I>ittle opens hnb-f .st.ay

at rede* oiati d I'.ivillon ('apiifc,

Netherland I'laza nitery, 0< t. '!, at

$3.30 adniish. ineludtng tax and eats.
HcKuinr tabir tai) theTeaft)e*.«(|e,^«iNi

$1 Xor. Saturdays^ '.>:,-;/-;•/•

By Arthur B. Waters

'.All' 'p^l|ly^i':tMM^'V<Nr«nt:H'^'' 't>ow

housed lif| not»ri«)ob|<«v^^v
Joe White ft*om firOikd bd»-office

1^9 Briangei'. openlhg thll^ l<r4^k,
' #ohn ^Hfllitird in town ahead of
Howard Tliuraiton, playihi^ Fox.
Walters oh Prqad street ro*lw|W-

tng to eomivete 'with 'p^il^*
next 40or. This pair gettltiir nhow
trad*.

--'

.

' -y V

Stage>hands burned up becau^iie

a couple of: tbe datliei tooR a crack
at them Wilklflip :ft|fht %
b"rts. .

',
• '.-v.-'

Max Milh r, . fprjBierly with the
T>dr' r-, again ;W«»rlH'**gvror W^e art^^^

1 .1 \
. 1 1

1
, at ;tii« :

. Btti'ti^ : anil:;. Mrr-
la nj-'«'r.

,

•

\

'

'.

'"

.
i'lenty : <'f *-i'< ' iil.'it'ion ai'( nt ^u<z-

cessrir Of WUIi.iin VoJt», late drama
and niovie;,fdit»r;>|};tl«*- •'Qa.**.''!*.-

DenuM'i-a t. '. " ' • "

Fred .loTiI.ui v» I'i rsf |llin^' b.uilKs

at the .•^hnbf-rt,- .;ri<i W»>oiK.e M'.tit,' I,

formerly of tl)«> KfJiMllJiW?/ r*Wt^e
I i\f.' Joi li.'i n.

UitJi.'ird lowt li |ii « \ It'll- p', i i. (trf

Jvx.al di^k, iKW wft.-i^^it tut J i>

By ;:R.
: w,:Uowi^it:f :

^^'irraV|^.,llr,f;s -'''toYtl^iing

?-:ot pN-nl > «.f ,1 1 t< rit Ion.

Kavmoiid hl.ank back to Buluban,
.V K a t K, 1 :^iie|^i|fp; After y#t^i<fn lit
i'Uirope.

A. If iifeiivki O.v h
Leo A1( Kef hnf^iiy afijd J) ,J!. Deltcli
all back froitt'^'Ni ,T»''i';";

. Tri''Htat;»8
;. reopened tlie- Para^

mtiunti ?r OmUho, Sept. 27. J"!rea.
l^m^r>^<'h. formerly m.'inaKer of the
Fort, Hoi !< Island, manager.
After n. t. 1 all Iowa tlleatr<•^ will

revise a.iv« I lisinj,' of ti< kets to e«»n-
form with fr.'u lional tax system, so
J5-eent tjeket. "wiu be advertised a.s'

piuH.;|,ft05-;|ax. z^-.^; ,.;-.
. , ^-'i^iC^f^,:.'^;

•Cimair*i>i/ the lirst plctvire to
make a.r|>'tiurn> engaftement in first-
run Mty here. %iW brotrght t)ark to
the IIKO Orpheurti last week to ex-
cellient . b II sIheHs.

Ray Coirm, former adv<rtiHjnK
imi<inaf4«r for Central .St.atis, now
heads A tlili.ited Distributors,* new
corporation to handle 'prosperltv
niKhtM' in theatres, wW|e . 14flil)el
Wasso n;. sueeeeda

' Com*'.*!'-

By John Quinn

the. Orpiietimrv ,.:v>-,:-^y.:;:;-,;^^^ ^;;,.;,r

Harry .M.-irlde iir«MkAgei)ti|p« fOl*
e'loverhaf Club.

Paraniotmt reopening puts some
thirty handis back On Job;
Qut-of-town money bargathlng

for prospective nite spot; Sights
fociJHed on the Atbletle Club roof
irarden and Brandais tea room.

EJddie rerrlrigo and his locally as-
sembled dn^ce band angling to open
a nlte spot In Eaet Omaha. John

Quinlan master of ceremonies.
College Club, local ork, and

Thomsi's rirtncetonians, from out-
of-town, ^ scheduled for dates at
Peoiiy l»ark now running oa lluree
nightii |)er week fall policy. •

'St:

San Antonio

Cooler weather revives the mid-
nite shows.
Kewp Young grinding out an-

other three-acter.
Harvey Bell takes up the m.c'lng

job at Shadowland.
Jeff Davis can't find enough to

do, so he writes songi. r

Unmolested wide-open policy
lends bullish angle to nitery bis.
Alfred Sacks .left for Nen; jr«rk

last week to buy product. ' <
Yancey Mussel says he's through

with newffpdper Itrasliiess for all

^Leonard Cellesr., «t» Xous muny
«*^crirl« opera's Uies-

ert Sontf/ Oot t. -

- Rita Conhally el Hollywood Play
auiHI taking over relgini of Little
;theatre for

'

.

n ii ."W:

Sam .Su^^K*- looks more like a doc-
tor than a theatre manager.

AlthoiiRh dark for months, the
boys fctill hanfe' around the Jefferson.

.•^onu l.ody « ould steal those dark
steel mills and nobody would ever
mi'-s tlKin.

Al. inl.crsliip In Ge<a«e Nealan's
Mi< key Mouse club is nearing the
four giand mark. Not dollars, but
kids.
Tom MeConnell went to tbeJtlts

as man;tjA«-r, while Nelson Hf^ptbtt
takefe < iwirgc of all the Wilby second
runs. '

Portable cirotiHs are 4acr«M^
Twp new ones have 1t>eeh added re^
oently, pmylng m<i mVninti eamps
and emaU t<!>i;rns :«^^ tt |«jgular ii?ut«.

• Ccfitinueiil from 7.1) '

.organisations get tlek^stfli even
eh*ait«'r «nd wnr wourided are nd-
mltjled fire,

Thealft' in *!• > .'^tre';* m.innfjtra'i^e

^ilt price*', at!H a nd aboJJrhed check -

riiiom'';: .:. cheap; ;^f€jfUj|i1.l|»^!?i

droir»r»e«l't«y .3de.,

.'^t.'it- Mi tin: Komii-chr op< r lufi

fioiii io<: to :|^,,40, wjth cheaper

p lftce« ttyH 1 la bl^ . f ;|ioider* of sea »:

«o» il1;i«et*!.>;;-\^V': -;^'^fv'•
'

,vJ^im|l«iv.''-tt0miiiiltiwi»- Ar*- >epMrteil
by Mit' |;i»i;Mt ^ch*;* jff uet'i'ftleir aind

the >JW«iti!t)v^G,tre*' y:''.-'::y:'.\'-'iy''o[

Disc Reviews
'•X

tContiniiid from tmge 69)
o»:y Is prominent in the onbestra
anil, in all, I^i vv .Sherwootl ofticiat^s
vocally, '.-j:

Rudy Vsllee
: . Sonie of Vallee'n best on Victor
24721 artd ?i 722. That swell fo<*ch
.•JOng by littrothy Fields and JUnmy
Xleliugh^ oift tho^ I'f" Marden
itlvlepa rit;vue,-;'LiBiit In * I"**-'
Vallee's: ow'^n arf^ttgem^iit^ 'The
1 >runHard's Song? (rg%^*m .t^ f^mV'
« I a in live Town*) friik^ th* play
-1*1:1)1^ t)mi)k)trd^ (enjoying sbch wide
'r©*|*a«f) . maite an Intereaiing pair.
Ditto '•Hn-Cha-»^ha' and v'Otit In the
Cold Agiiin.' Wtter ls by T*d Roeh-
ler and Rttbe- l4!l<kini, .a hew soilg-
wrltinK t<^am since Koehler :and
Ilait>id A Men split: 'Ha-^Cha- Oha'
1ft (Ins Knhn s Hollywoodlzatioh oif

Werner Hieha^j Heymann's tuhe
frt»m the Erikfi' Charrell-Fox film,
"Garayati.' It's certainly an expres-
sloni not expected from the Imported
Certn.'in eomposf-r, l>ut it's done with
di^tin< ti\»'n< ss ;ind the usual Vallee
e< lat. The Debutantes aid the
m.'iestro's owrj vocalizing. ;

Brunswlck'^s been ki^epag the
California danlie band- buiy during
it!) mdnth at ihe Wal4^rf-^A*t^drt«i-
'.s weet ie I'iei^'..'"#ohtt "..'JaOOb. - liOeb's.
. orkiiDtf tune; "awii* 5*ltfy Whole-Day
Ls glpoWed;* an'pthj&r clever song Idea;
make A swell i^lr of ioxtr6tti on
iirunswick ^9«5. with Kijr St.'

maine vocaiizihg^^ - - ''^'':'',.:-;".v;

•What About Me* (Schtrarti*
Diets) and another of the cuirent
crop's outistanders In lyric develop-
ments, 'Have a Little pream on
Me' are on Br. 6969, with Hilse St
f5ermalne and Ben Gage on the.

vocals. This is dance music that
inspires to hoof. And that says
ple^y for anjr dance recoirdfngc

ISvery so Often Tin pan Alley gets
itself all wrought Over s(»njS .

?»e

w

mu»ical stat« of mind, a situation
Or a personality and that furnishes
the Llndy a»Ml the Blue Room M-
dicts with somiethlhg els«$ In the Une
of food for thought ah4 discusirion
than the food dlspehsed At these
songsmlth dineries. Iw^ Noble
comes under the last clftssincatlOn.

No flash In the pan by any means,
or anything of passing fancy, Noble
repeatedly turns out his own songs
and recordings thereof (as well as
others' tunes) In manner that makes
the .sharps 'n' flats addicts dlzxy.

His latest on Victor (No. 24724)
will have 'em reeling for his 'Lady
of Madrid,' a paso-doble (and not
of his own authoring incidentally)

is a corking recording. As is the
companion 'It's All Forgotten Now*
(by Noble, both words and music)
and recorded by his band. Both
were done In London, per usual,
with Victor pressing on this side.

They're pips and certain to sell un-
usually well even In these ,c|ay» of
mild' :.<M»k: -tprti^visrtii::-

Jsn Garber'
Isn't It a Shame' and 'Blue in

Love' are Garber's two sturdy fox-
trot chores, capably executed, with
Lee Bennett and Lew Palmer, re-
spectively, on the vocals. 'Blue In
Love* Is almost a reverse on 'Love
in Bloom,* from the same music pub
house, a good Joe Young lyric

mated to Leon Leonardi's distinc-
tive tune. Leonard! is one of the
Radio rity Music Hall three maes-
tros who has been playing around
%lth this, his pet tune, until Fa-
mottji Musk} (A^fl Frankl) came
i»eros* It iHcM s«r T-oung ott it.

Gene Austin
'Blue .Sky Avenue' and 'When the

Roll Is Called by the Fire.'^ide* are
Gene Austin*3 latest, Victor 24725.
Former was obviously patterned
as a sequel to 'Blue Skies,' Victor's
and Austin's all-time hiKh-.selllng
vocal. It's not as god as the origi-
nal, of course uhey never are), but
It gets a good plug in the Univer-
sal film, Gift of Gab^ and With
Au.stin's rep, and the rather unuiiual
style Of recording, it iBher,uid enjoy
a good sale. Candy and CocA sOiind
like they did the liiRtrnmeHtal^ac-
comp, but they're not i>Pt? btlliRdi ai-
tbou^ tbej^*r.e Ap«tln'8 steadier , ||i-

strtin^ntiEil bftcker-uppcrs,; : , :;

Rus« Columbo^ .

Sentimentaliiy concerning the ill-

fated crooner and film player alone
do hot distinguish this posthumous-
ly released Brunswick disc, No.
<97ti Tl)i|^ good num-
bers kn4 m cbitrsf ,<lone in, the late
Russ C<Ht)iinWM : ttiuallf ; distin-
guished -stylo, of cl'q<^loigS^.^
iftHi but of A .yet umfdMitMd : !Wake
iTp and Dream' Aim Ptod^
Hu«!ii hfU onlV' wds feature'^
pi' turo but also had a h.ind in the
i.o-authoishlp with Ifnmilf on-^»rop«-
TJian-Stern. Jinnnie (Jrier's orehes-
ti ii i's the invf rurnc ntal bac kup.

J. *r|iiW>^'i|^
'0»o. Klgftt the Co*

ti^i^tii.tjlllm of that name, ami 'It

\Vii% 'ftwttiSet of You, ' from 'Transat-
lahtio Met-i y-Go-KOund' ( Hi un;>
Wirk »i7ftOV: ;tnil '.Si.-us .'.11 on Ala-
b/irii.i,' witlj I M< .1 ins' M/i.tji

the fore these days. All are hlfihty''

danoealde (three foxes and one
wall/. 'Love'). Elmer Feldkamp and
Buddy Clark further distinKiii^li
thi iiisflv«>s and tin* reeordin^.s with
th< ir \oi;il intt-rludes. ('lai''k e.«|>c-
cially with .Mabama.' I'ari.'^h- I'er-
kln.s' ballad, which bids fair t'or biK

'ul.irity on its merits , us .a com*
bi nation Of ' ..toreh'^ahd' ;J>Ixli^Sv

deerine. '
' "''-"'h

' PhH OhmanrVkter Ardeh
•Only Have tSyes for You,* with

a Ml of the bolero CMtra-melody,
and 'Love In Bloom.* lit theli* 'din-
tinguished maimer of p{«n(h4uetingi

.

mAkes this £lriins«rick
.
ff7|, stand

out)vam6hif( the new crop of weix*
ings. bhman And Arden . have been
off the

,
disit labels tpei lopy [-tdt^* .

.way.,' v:;--v-v";,V'':'

Gloria Grafton
How SOUKS made stars over night

Is an Idea which may be developed
into .1 book some day by somebody.
It's replete with romance both for
the artist and the .songwriter, for
every so t>ften some tune comes up
that catapaults both Into fame arid
fortune. Most recent Instance, be-
fore this, is the Joe Morriison-'Last
Koundtipr' natuml. Now comes Mies
araftori'is association with 'Two
CigoFettes in the liatrk,' which she
first tntroduce<l to 'Kfil Thai «toryj'
Proa^vray legit Plky, And whlch-
broug^t attiinitloh to both.

'

On Vietbr 247 IT she re-ii^reatM
'Cigarettes' aad 'Lost In the tf>$/ a
nifty torch previously cominenttid
UTtoHi, In fine soprano, with full or^
chestra aceompanlnieht. Miss Oraf*
ton h«tit tamed out a brace of a^

:
;tfi|jtei^<%^ . y^ r'^y^^i^i-fk

Leo Reitman
This dance maestro did so well by

and with the original 'Cay Divorce'
,
stage scoi e that he bids fair to
eclipse himself with the equally
rich score from the Radio film ver-
sion of the same musical. 'Needle In
the Haystack' and 'The Continental'
are on l?runswlck 6973, vocals by
Lew Conrad and Reisnian. On
Brunswick 6963, from the same
filmusica), comes "Don't Lef It
Bother You,' Sally .'linger vocalis-
ing, coupled with another picture
tune, 'When He Comes Home to Me'
out of 'You Belong to Me,' a sort
of 'Man I Love*-'My Bill'-My Man*
lachrymose torch, but skillfully In*
terpreted in Relsman's.usual expert
style ot( foxtrotoioty^ - - ^

Merry Widow

(Continued from page f8)
uct, and doesn't care about plug*
ging a Metro film or anything else.

Accordingly denied the film any air
mention; likewise ruled out Roy
Bkrgy's arr4ngenient o(; '#kijN^'
which had been elaborately m^Jll^'

from the MGM film score's lyrics.

Meantime attorneys for Chappell
in charging unfair competition Mt
forth that Bobtilni^ use of the skmo
song titles alone constituted in>

fringement, but Metro-Hobblnfl,
through Attorney J. T. Abeles, r©»
butted that the titles are merely
literal tMilsiiktlonii jTi^m the ortgrliial

Geitnah, or. InAOme Ibstkhces, conv
pletely hew lyrics and titles- by
Lorenz Hart to the Lehar score.

It's because of this angle that
Robt»Ifi te Alio iiii^ohred^hla Uniikl

as A compl4lhant--Hk|rBilAst Centuiry
M Pub. Co. ¥hlii is iPelst'9

standard music subsidiary. Cen«
ttiry has Issued a 'Merry Widow
Waltz' whose title page Is adorned
with .the legend that thl4 I* textured
in tht M^fti^^ilwjrn-'^m^^
ductlon of that name.

Actually, states Bobbins ftnj

Metro, in threatenInK suit, thcio 1:3

no such thing as a 'Merry Widow
Waltz.' It was first called in the
original Gei'man, to**. 'Slleiit Hps'
atid when • dhappe 11 In 1907 copys*
righted its own new arranj.'*nienf,
llie r.,el)ar Vi .'iltz hit fr"in Mi / ry
Widow' w.'iH titled 'As 1 Lovo Voj
So/ It was only for the Metro fllm
yei'iiiliHl; sUt^^^^ Abeles, that th<9

'Merry 'WMow W^'^ltz• was created.
And If Century uses that caption,
it's on InfrinEcment of title and nUo
of the new arrangement, .assiimlng

.

that the new piano icbro: lit Ak5
published, ^hls hafih't been done^
however; It's itnerely a title and
counter 'unfair competition' allega*
lion. Fornial demands have .been
made on Century to wlthdr"a#Vltf
cditio^ns. ^rpm themarket; ^
fk Hrie #lth these StktjniltArfi hitiR^^^

e<|it|Oflfli» Robbihs' aU^^ nrnk- s

mi^ntlon of the same thing oor nn imj
With "The MaiTf On the I !yin:f

TrAjK-ze'
;
Tjtrbie.h wt^s publIshed y

llobfcirt*,: alon^ la dozen oth<r
Arms, <..!< h rmnji' tin;,' w ith one ao.
Other, An ietia-trade re^iier t for
itUch sharp praeliees anil unpcc*
essary niulti^iUeity :0f exlit ifma \^ J^j.
Ing :,: Urged:;- ;i|^r*^all-:;'t^ flufci? :;

1 at. and alKitdly cut-tlitr^^

vd*^v V '.^.' ^r.-c



lioiaiieiit fiivlesQiK Board

1 Of 9 Named; 3 hdie Members Ask

Burlesque's nlne-moniber NRA
..C^^e Aiitborlty waa Kiyen perma-
/.«fiit;,.i^i(t(ii#, at ;a::'meetin# in -Nfiw

^tMt Tii9»A(iy {i^^^ Prfevlously in

Wftthington the by-laws Bovornlns
operations of the burley code board
had been ratified by iDeputy Admln-
liitrator ^illliim jlK^

M«iTibeTM, i^pres^ifttatiVie <»f ffven
key cities, are I, Herk; Joifierph

Weinstock and Max Rudnick (New
Tork), Issy Hirst (Philadelphia).

Warffen Irons (Cleveland), Anthony
jiontAiip. (|>rovi4«ace>» Vic Travers
(l)iiB^troitV, :<itmmy Lake (Washing-
ton), and N. S. Barger (C'hicago).

OfHcers are: ^^erk, chairma}^ and

"'rcitary.. ,

Frederick Ullman of Pathe is the
NRA member, representing the gov-
•tUQient in all bUrlMClue CQd9 mat-
U)ru4 Paul Welntratib Ik OPttmxil 'P'
'th«"board. '

'

Of the nine burlesque men on the
board all but three are members of

th« N«ti<^RUi Bttrl<Mitt<» Aflfloclatipn

(inanagers)^ !%« three non-K.B.A.
IttanaKers are Hirst, Romano and
t*ake.

The indie trio, led by Hirst, have
fiktered a formal ipblectlon to the
proposed burlesque code bfU4|tet OB
grounds It is to4 high, and have ap-
plied for an open hearing; which
probably wUl be held within the
jiNKt tw9' :m«iik», lCe«anwhlle the
tetnporary budget, involving an out-
lay of 121,700 a year, is In effect.

A levy of $10 a week on all bur-
lesque theatres in the country is the

•tlBder the budget, if ratified, Herk
as -chairman and exec. sec. gets
$10,400 a year, atkd^JWelalMMlilV as
counsel, 18,000. i

m
•if! :-;;Trounpstown, O., Oct. 1.

Princesil, again under the man-
agement of Stefan Orapa reopened
Sept. 28. ^ai Hpyt WlU inatalt a
permanent ato^ edniipahr of 0
people including a 12 girl line and
'Olga,' dancer, as an added attrac-

tion. Policy will be two shows a
day Including, Sunday and vaude-
ville Will 1ht«iiMN*wi ^(HiB alBte of the
revue.
Ralph 'Pitzer will again be as-

sociated with Grapa In the man-
agement of the Princess. The local

house \whk^ fer •everal yearn has
pffered burley, will present the only
fftage tihow in town, flesh having
been dropped by fterM^^)^^
here last spring. ?

'

LH. HERK QUITS

WHEELMIiEA

Used Gams for Targets

: v' ' Minnea|>PliB, Oct. 1.

:i^^;;irofttng nicm,'.. members ' ofv«b>-
Otally promiiient families here, wefe
airrested at the Qayety theatre, stock
burlesque house, where, at the mid-
night performance, they sat in a
atage box and amused themselves
iiy; lAMM^ wire ataples with rub-
ber biiiids at the chorus gfrls* legs.

Manager Harry Hirsch called the
police and Hie youtlis spent the
nlKht in jail, Ihey were set free

the, next day^ however, when, the
;:$fenatr*.\'SmaaageBAeiht ^^09^l»ki0'i:vi

\'pi^':eliarilW'\agala^

Burlesque Routes

all relations with the Supreme
Wheel in order to take up his dutiea

as chalncnan antt exeetttlvo aeoire-

tary of the NRA burlesque code

authority. On the code board his

salary will be $10,400 a year.

Entering the new tkipreme eomr
bine early thla seaioB, Heric went
into partnership in the wheei*a
operation with Joe Weinstock, the
Minskys, Max Rudnick and Eddie
Maddan.
In prevlouw yeara Herk had,;l)een

sol4 iMail o< tiM iBilipirAr^liili^
Coluiiifibla and other w|iie#a

llrociUIyn,
. Vhambln.'i.'

Nt»w;irrt, New
. Paraile.'

rhllnilflphla.
Pari*.'

lilBdty'a r".:
'Mtim - Sham

Empire — 'Veiiua on

Bbubert — *Str4>«tfl of

LETTERS
Wht<n Sending fov Mall to

VABIKTY AddreM MaU Clerk.

POHTCARD8, ADVERTISING or
CIRCULAR LETTKR.«( WILL NOT

BB ADVERTISED
MCTTSBg APyjUITISEP III

BlRt-H Mrn (Jortrude

Ten y The P'roKiiian

I
r iK iii lB i f ii i

I III I I.

1

batman ..Dot','

PoJla W
I'rovlnrk'T LuiMcn

Ho.imoii Murty

especially fo BUit the ixTMonnliHos ot
thp I'rofr.sslon,

Aff^nts wantpil to •fit my. csirflH and
taiiaficTy*^ Write; or . (:o,r <l<>UiitB.

(Continued from page 74)

eanna afier the ntgliit 4;rowd in,

and canvas blanketed the audience,

but no serious hurts. Show played
the next stand With :Wliajt #a# le^

of the canvas. '
•

Man in Edinburgh (Scotland)

asked court to enjoin others from
advertising 'midgets,' asserting he
had o«Aitt4 the word. Pidn't stick.

English animal trainer was ex-

perimenting With an electrifled rod
with wllfc^: la cow his charges
Only tl»<i bears failed to resjpond.

lions were terrified atid fht
.^tNipflik^: ;hft- reportedi % .

* -jiV':

<nara hbtfta til

Tonkers for $40,000. Made blgliioney
in those, days.

M||M/ ijymioschek WSMI , a dismal
failii^ III liar hew ventur»» *mr
Life.* He^avy awateurtsh ntelpdil|iina.

Stockholders «^ lliNft i^eademy of
Music were debatlfiEii^ aa ta whether
or not thfy* would ««ip|MDMrt the
Maiaaf!i^'-,'<)ii^ .'anotli«r;aewoh.

Scrap over the (German 'Per iBib

llothekar.* One version, 'Nunky,'
had been done in Boston. A. M.
Palmer hnd another, which was
Knoiltn aa •The Private §e<^i^tary.'

Fight between Uudolph Aronson
and Col. McCauU for the Cnslno
draWtpig to a heatl. At an el<-ctlun

Aronson got five directors and .MC'
Call only four, btit Aronson ' Voted
Honie i)roto.stefl sliaros. It took sl»

li(>urti| to ballot on account of the

mawy;.P!?'W!ifiiia»'' t*,'"

The luuveryttiw* 4 Jew
tre. .the. r)lM:eIft1a^:^'0p«^d'>')M^
with 'Agonleal

. oi * ••S'll^,*-./ !

*^

W: "MMWlWLW.WI
llfSTlTUTION I NTERNATIONALg

(STOCK)
Here, at last, is something differ-

ent in the way of burleisque, an
opera that rates more than the
uauul passing nod because it's bet-
ter than the usual show. It has be-
ome tyi>ii'al for all biirh'sque shows

of the past few yoars to loitk, sound
and KMiell alike; the Irving I'lace
depart!^ from the beaten path. Al-
lan Gilbert, who has beronio bur-
lesque's No. 1 producer thorough his
work , at this }A^W^']^':-t^i0i$ti^
for the change.

Unfortunately, Gilbert flUli Itt of-
i:cr a solution for the burlseque
burliness as a whole. Ills idea can-
not be borrowed in toto unless the
borrowers carefully pick their spots.
And the spots where the Gilbert
policy wopld fit are few Indeed.
QiUiert bases all his plans on girls

uid the atrippini thereof. iBo where
their;..eMfUi't: da:: .wtot'a'>d»

Pi*ca. tha oWiaH iiirlinii^
ba- wovthiiaai'

'
' "

'

tliiara kmi tba chief fault ilriih

this jrear'a wheel (Slipreme) ati-

temipi—tha ahdws depend dn, ati^-
ping tO(%, and Where the atrip la
taboo there's hbthing left of the
shows. That applies almost every-
where outside New A'ork, and the
Supreme troupes that may lodlt
okay at the Republic on 43nd street'
are terrible on the road.

Like other burlesque producers
and stagers of the present day
school, Gilbert, in accentuating the
peel, neglects all other phases of
the entertainment to a point where
the comedy, etc., are pitiful. Where
Gilbert excells is in presenting the
girls and the cuticle stuff aa .BilMili

better than anybody else.

The girls, comprising 20 chorus
femmes, six showgirls and nine
principal women, do most of the
work and get all the audience at-
tention and response. The men (6)
are stager waits between strips—try
and be funny under such conditions.
Chorus does at least 20 different
numl>er8 in the show, disrobing for
poses in more than half of them,
while six of the nine principal
women do a P^lr of solo strips each.

Strippili te the present 1. P. stock
company are Chiquita, Gladys Clark,
June St. Clair, Ann Norton, Irma
Vogelie and Georgia Southern.
Gypsy Rose Lea was billed, but an-
nounced aa .<Mtt through Illness at
the Friday night (M) performance.
Misses 8t Clair and Vogelie, both

blondes, are graduates of Utat saa-
son's Irving' vinada" ehtM^M^.v^'f^jaiA,-:
tell It by their wa^ll^ ,^l»auth"iW
are young and With okay figutas.
Miss Norton is a tall redhead, hilled
as hiding froaa Chicago, ^^witJ^

announcer iteading that biUiiur, aa
thoutfh It were «pme kind of a dis
tlnctfon, Chiquita is a small hrunat
who probably could get by OB her
hoofing, but strips Just the same.
Georgia Southern, 'nother red, is

the fastest un.dresser and shaker in

burlesque, and rates the next-to-
closlng spot here and elsewhere.
Louise Fraser, whoso specialty is

stripping while singing 'Mother
Machree,' wasn't stripping In the
first part Friday evening. Alice
Kennedy, who. with her partner,

Mika Bachs, apparently goes with
tiia waaa here^ is the hefty straight

wdpMHi attd prima donna of the
troupe.'
t>0m« ai#«tMr iHa aiurly strippers,

^miMlmli^ii^m^ ctark,
ohca a top^lip^ In burlesque. Mips
Claik, a versatile girl, is waating
her time and talent, always haa and
always will be. But by noiiV that's
her affair. Llko Miss Kennedy she,

too, iias a comedian -partner, hers
being Jimmy Dugan.

Besides Sachs and Dugan, the I.P.

has a third comic, Steve Mills. It's

tough to be funny for muggs who
are in for the strip stuff and noth-
ing else, and the boys in the misfits
know It. The round haircut guys
out front know all the bits anyway.
Not a laugh in a carload-
Wearing the soup and Ush ; here

are Hoyd Hal llcev. straighi man
who knows all the bits, too:; Phil
Stone. Ifuvenile, and Gebilra Ki&ye.
olfstage mika circKiiker who haa bi^eh
eonvertad Ihtd a ^bnibtnatlon
straight man and llgl^t comld, ahd
who Works like tin amifitetir. Also
in the troupe is I.llyan Law, mod-
erne and acrobatic dancer, doing
two of the few logitini.ile numbers
In the show, stopping It once. She
keeps her clothes on
For a l»urlesque ( ^w, the Irving

Pl.ace presentment contains some
striking produotlon .scenes. (}ilbert

knows the trick of malting a little

look llko a lot and Is doing the b(>st

looking burleycUe show In town.
Max Wilner, who operates this

spot, learned about traveling bur-
Jesime Jas( seavoh^ w^^^^ his Wiinor
Welder l^n^elr: and stilt wondering
why he stalrtiid that . one. That's
why he> biUHc Ih slock: Masy Hertt"
also is st^ld to* have a pi»>ce, laitbough
It hasn't been nrminrl , helro much
Intely.

House Is run in eX( <^^,iioii;«] fas-h-
{>ii l>y tlio iiianagfr, (Jus Z'M.'^it r,

roiirfooiis at tend;! nl s, riircly st**^!!

in l)iii'lcsi|Ui.' tli' .ilr. iinvv,i.I;i .\s.

I>i (-v.nl lier<'. I tilikt- the uptow n
Minsk V ))olic-- iiiulf r \\ hU'H' thife CV'"'
tnmfr in aUvJiys ui'dul;.

I. I'.'s two-a-«l:iv iii>li( \. only one
in town, gives It tli<- pick of line
Lcii l."--, a»id also a ( luinre t«i tipi'rate
under New York's^ hl«Uo»t butley
lilniish scalp: ft;1l?;;

and Jlt<»Q. for b^xes; ^liilt ^ininesM
i»ig'>l'Vtday..''nlg1it*;;:/

OBITUARIE&
Harry Askin, 67, prominent In tlie

theatre in the '90's and i>erhapa bet-

fwr'; knowB.r'aa: "-iha
I
'^nuMiager '-et^^tha.'

«»Miaifkvbaad.'died''iii:i^

30, of a heart attack.

He also later h^indiod Paul White-
ina^a ooheert' ' tonra^

'

He served his apprenticeship in

the box offlce of a I'hiladelphia the-

atre and came to New York ati

treaBUrai'>..r:Oie
' '^^IVIftllafllk'a'^ . '^Mtre.

Later he woht to Chicago, where he
managed several theatres and also

made productions. He managed
touva for ZiHihli ]|ttaaal|;^i^ Kehn
daUv Viola Aller, Eleanor Robson,

James O'Neill and others. He later

became associated with the Liebler

H» met John Philip Sousa at a

time when the latter had about de-

cided to quit his concert,tour as the

traveling expenses of the lar^e or-

ganisations ate into the profits. He
had been handled by a concert man.
Askin ptirsuaded him that a the-
trlcal man could make a better
route.

. :'':j|itlia<i:.flWji»^ ?the

Idea.
.

' '

For 16 years Aakih toured the
band to a total gross of $11,000,000.

He is survived by his widow, Kena
Macl^oiUdd Aid(iB» two| children by
a t9i^ffi^\nk6rriA99r % .Iir(i|l^..aii4.:'a.

sist^^ '

'

.

EDWIN LEMARE
Edwin Lemare, 6i), whose music

was adapted to make 'Moonlight
and Roses,' died in Hollywood Sept.
2S. ;Lemiarej an organist, was the
coniposer of more than 200 numbers.
He made little money on any until

'jP'rance. He ls'aurylva4^|^wif«^
Madelelna .Loys.': 't^wisii^i^^^ti^

HitllN ALICI M^HllftiAllH
Helen Alice Mehrniiann, who ap«

peared on tlie utago and in ptcturea
la ipie silent days, died in Oakland.
Cai., Sept. 20 after a long illness.
She appeared on the New Vurit '

stage with Frank jCraveh, and ;#tth: ]

J aine# .^^eason. .
..;

^
. ' '"'1 j

-tj^

Mrs. Li»i« A. Perrst* 63r died ia
Orange* Nv J^f Sent. »7» She hf^ll
been waif^lrbba worman for the Cnr*
roll and the N. Y. Paramount tit»*

atres. Survived by a daughter,
, a

.son ::and: vtwd^aisle*a;':V''^C.'' '•C^^

dario Niccodemi, Italian critia

and playwright, died in Itome Sept.

24 of the sleeping sickness. Not
well known in America, but *:
prolifle: Wrtter,' ]

'

'

-^-^
'

;-:M

Father, 67, of Perry Lleber, ItlCO
studio pul>llcity man, and Ruth.
Diery, fan magazine wrltaf,

Sept; 2« at WInnetlsas ^ii, '

9

SftM WARNER

October 5, 1927

Nell Moret and Ben Black adapted
his Andantino in D flat for 'Koses.'

I.<eniare was at various tiinei^ di-
rector ,of music f9r icariaegi* • Ih-
stitute'T '~ahd" ^Vlo;;'#rii^^^
Francisco, Portlan^'^ ^''rill^-' iftd
Chattanooga..

?

'Wldbw,^|i^ a<^.^and'W«Sacif^^
Vive. ]^sifieriU w held In fitotly-

wood.

CHARLES JOURJON
Charles Jourjon. French film pio-

neer, died Wednesday, September
19, at his .home in Paris. HO was
prppHelor of Uie GUUr-ttraif» lab-
oratories and Eclair studios, and
was French agent for Agfa. I'opu-
lar throughout the film trade, he
was. vice-president of the Chambre
Syitdie^. Her fpuhded Eclair
Jourhai^ ; French hewsree^^^ and for
some ttnie was chairman of the
board of the Alliance Cinemato
graphlque Europeene, the. French
Ufa; subsidiary.' ^

SHEUDON K. VIELE
Sheldon K. Vielo, 42, was killed

in an automobile crash near Buffalo,

Sept. 23. rrominent as a designer
and ptilnteip of stage sets and cos
turning; Vieie vfas ocbtt^^ chiefly
with the local Studio Players. He
was technical director of the The-
atre Guild In New York City for
two years apd designed jjti^ductions
for Dillingham, Pethbertoh, Marc
Kiaw ahd Henry W. ^»ay«te./

SUSAN PARKER CHISNELL
Susan Parker Clvlsnell, 82, died

at Englewood*' K, JBopt. 2«. Sha
was with N'at Goodwin, Jerinie Kim
ball's Corlnne troupe in the '80'a,

Clyde Fltcli'.s l.uver.^ I/ane,' and
Mildred Holland In 'Tlie I'ower Be*,
hind tJte iPhM^.' flor liiHt ena;nffo
ment, was in fUie ofiginai t>io(i(i. ti.)U

of M5 Wihuteai -'trntri IJroa.ivvuy.'
.'<he was the \vi«lo!lV (>f: . N>*v.tcyn

("lii-snell.
:

s*

EDMUND GIDEOW '

Uduiund (iiib\<»i.V. VT- .f''*'n'<?'"^?^^^

ri gv.r of A Ihanvbra' ifii uilcf hilt l' i h
London, died <>i i,. :irt .Ji>i i>e O.-t

14 at bl.*<* homo in V iU n',<.nljl.-. nc- ir

^^^rls.,,:,^--;,'^';

Ue A«as kij):^Wii; iffc tli^atri. iti ^vnd
ril<^n|

.

vdre^. ^igf; Khgtand . :''an<l

(Continued from 78)

supported by Hilde Koerber, 01|

Limburg^iOilra B^l, lUUL IBurg ai

Jutta Max at tthe Renaissance.

In addition to these, Lcssing, Heb-
bel, Goethe and Kleist works wiUf

be playod h<«rii this fall and winter.

Theatre am Horst Wessel I'lats

lias announceid an ambitious fall^

program, particularly for tlie fkbbr^ '

ng class ex-Comniunlst neighbor-
hood from which it expects to draw^
its support. Under Intendant CounC^'
soi«aa...:.^lii»jirft,;wHi -^m^.r^^f^fm^^
legended ' 'hy-'-llSMiAtevv-tJM''-.^-

>pener.

Staatlichen ScUausplelitaus am
Gendarmenmartr iMil IBeliidifr ilugaii ^

Ortners *M.ifia» Helmbrecht*' and
kollehbeyera ^^Herbische Leiden*

j
schaften" in the fall repertoire.

,

,

But only the state or municlpalltir
subsidised theatres will be Otimftned
to the heavier stuff. Private houses
will continue to produce lighter
operettas and dramas with a .feMii
niodilications, as In the past.

Lesslng Theatre has revived laet
year's bit, "Krach um Jolanthe" and
is drawing despite the heat, and iB
the Theatre des WesleiSs^B OeorafiaBil
piece "Verrat"; .Will, be produced ub»
(ler the directidh of Dajabadary, ata^

'

a (Joorglan.

The Comedians. w.k.. GermaB
quartet will

; |iai«:'.th.<»' .leai|B'*.W''"t»lif

Theatre t der Stresemannstrassc In
the •VIer Nachrlchter.* Following
this the ^^'erven^^aege• aB(|:v>t3!aia
Letzte. Jahr' ,_w;Mi be. given.'.;' " ;I.

tHi»^DiRSTO^ I
'

<X?i>lltf«B«d-lfi^ -

worlds and there is no more need
for screen propaganda. So here'a
new Russia's newest contribution t*
.screen art. :

It's still old Rtissla in techniqu«
and mannerisms, though. It's a sad,
sad story of family life in the t»ld
world. It can't go along completely
without propaganda, of course, so a
couple of subtle sideswipes and loft
jabs are made at the wicked church,
but otherwise it's an old fashioned
melodrama of sinning and slnntng's
results. . •

:

Kathcrlne is a Wife. A dOwlf*;
trodden wife in a terrlhla faititty.'
Where hatred and religion go hand
in hand. Tha mother her sob

saloon or hoi^igWw^ind the ttianrv
wife auffera. ; suffers oh sa
much. And: so tragically. Tbeh
she meeta a handsome other man.
She casts longing eyes on him.
Tbat's all-—but It's onoiigli, It'.s a
sin . and; for a :iln ;-.lu' nm.M sutTfr.
Slie jumps in'o thf river foi- a ivi>i-
cal li.'U)l>y Uu-.^i.'in (nrlinu; ;inil -'H

Ihe nusioiners can go bpmo ami *ip
their' glass. oit .t^yln.|lei^, ^'i^; \..:,^'-;

eellertf
:

tin- d i vi ctlon Is (hterBfitlngr
the tiace iL-i( piiahti|ie: : it.vTara-
ii.:>> n.v is. its »ll?Hh».7t ic: nnu ttagi^r -is

is iHithahly
. «i*.sl',iJil|e_ as the Vvl itiii.lii;

S^l:v^^i;l Diliuy and Vant.j; KouOiTrtwh
i iiigh pleasarrtls a^roui»l0 .pt ti^^^

—a. lioupie ot t irti^s in jilmml
eighty m.ihutf ; of lilm- :Mi'l .s-r^M

the picture. 1. P, T.'^(;lii!iiv< f. •; ini ift

in a capable pei'C(irmanc( > 'bi
..bubbancU ; h.auf
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Reviews

Ik

PoIftni4> the sort c^ lffib that has

SnbMt diMppeftred fh<»iv« dftyi*. It w

entlnulHng^ because of its mystic

lements. Remlftdli frequently of

«^6»i»i Kalb/ tlH>li»l» 1^4

Book Is perhaps u bit too Jewlw
lor general reception, all^tOUgh ttui^

Hior'H reputiition BhouM help It.

J^h is the first ranking writer in

the Ifiddlsh J^ngungo ai^U has won
iimseif ft place in tt»e «^ *lP«e-

iidc people liUe K^ut HoinMin and

Thomas Mann.
' Translation by VVilla and SIdwin

llwik', the fault of beinfe' too

l«frtli iMli It WobH^ i^^^ Asch any.

^I^'-W^prit^^ «t»n

•
. G«ll«r'e Antholooy

JiiiM* Jp: CNrtler «f the Wiiiiam

Morris Agenoyi oriKiiwUy: in the

liN.Y dffiee handllhg atithor* flind

now the oilywood branch's literati

Ifo-between with the studios, has

tafttlfOhed 'C'.randfather'H Follies*

. |li$lt^vl0y 13), with numei-Qujii

^/woodeuv iliu: trfrtioh*

Jr, into a boojk that should enjoy
'popular appeal. Not alone as an

|»dditlon to the bibliography of the

ithe*tre. but as a general book of

^•IMHt-humored, yet Informatively
historic readinf,', C'.oller'x new book
holds much for general interest.

1^ It parallels his previously well-

/selUng 'Famous Songs and : Their
ri:|NCWrles.'' Sonne ^'(t''iitM«M«B'. 'stage

t» 'irtWeesse.s of yesteryear, aecoin

fMnied by 39 of HcUVs wood-cut 11

lustrations, likewise tell the story

, beliind these-|>lay8, how \<fritt£n. by

;i^§rii0WU ' IKi^:.tii|avalt8 tli^''' pre

i^nivduct ion preparfttkms^ the slgnifi-

r fcftrtee of certain plays In relation to
pthe cKtabli.shment of their stars Or

[^Authors in the Ameriean theatre,

the epochal signWc*iiee^^^^^ others,

andmany oiiher <e*clhatl«g Inside

i
details fibout a rostier of plays that

Letarts with 'The Gladiator' and
[;^ind.s up with *A Fool There AVas.

f Cleller dedicates his book 'To the

i .ivaiiam Morris Boys-r-reared In the

t tiraditifltfi (>f a grint shio#n««W

Film Possibility
'

:
lAiglil be an idea for pifturee In

^Lady Cop' (Greenberg, jbut It

would be only an ' Idea aii<S iht

iitory. for Judith Ravel gives most
Of her book to a white slave hunt
and a kldnappiitK. If<rt 'm good fiMr

'

''^1»QfiiK<^1peiie«. :<4mh»;^ 'tttilt'' %ith
a thin romance that does not grip.

Bun>of-milI, and not high grade at

(Continued from page i»0)

'December Night.' Will publish it

late In November.
National X«ague . or Americau

t*ea#MiMffi' '.kfl^ •awardt^'.-.'iisv^aniiuad:.

prtee for poetry to A^^^ltey's
'The Blossoming Branct*.'

Douglas Churchill, who does the
Hollywood column for the N. Y
Times (Sunday edition)^ In >l. Y. on
a Visit; his first in 10 yearsj;

Alfred H. king is publishtng 'One
Woman's Story,' by Mary Britnieva

Itussian war nurse who leans to

wards the White Russe side.

Hpward Spring, who is literary

editor of the MMon BVetiini,'

Standard, will come here for the

publication of his novel, 'Shabby
Tiger.'

; Claude Kendall has- signed a con*
tract with Wilson Colllsbn «to pubi
llsh his future scrlbbljngs.

:
Fir^^^

will be 'Dark i:>ame,' Colifsoii's lilh

novel.

Maristan Chapman, which is

reaJiy the joint wrttlhgr ^M^^ of

Mary and Stanley Chapman, Jiaye

switched from Appleton- Century to

Knopf.
Knopf will publish a Ploy, by Lil-

lian Kober, •ChlidrettV H<ifK - J^^
«ej)h'' Her8eitei.iA«r>:'' i|ew\'':'|i^^

•Pdblseap Rwjr dat<pd by ^^k^

Oct. 18.

Delos Lovelace, of the New York
Sun, collabbed Witll his Wife, Maud
Hart Liovelace, op a , new tiovel.i

M rs. Xoveiaee heiii- jpveyltHfsly writ •>

ten four books on her own.
Royce Brier, who won the Pulit-

zer Prize for the best reporting In

1934, will have his first novel,

'Aeaeh fiur Oth<» Mooit/ published
soon. A tale of newspaper life.

Same day that she received the
final proofs on her book, 'I Worked
for the Soviet,' Alexandra Tolstoy's
chicken farm in Connecticut got an
imsrease of a thousa;nd .baby chicks,
-^^eii^ttrieeh^ i!Oiepiu>d*a '^eep for Me'
has been purchased by Paramount
for pic purposes, prior to publica-
tion by King. Latter also reports

sale to MGM o|. '^ge in Umyen,'
by James HOii^^WVU/iftim^'m^nz.

mMS TOP

to Mam Street—Lower
Nut Attractive to Secre

tarieg—Kill Off Expensive

Harness Racing—^Agricul

tural Exhibits in Stores

(Contiriue<l fioin pam 1)

<imeii;ed as an impresario under the
tiile, n. 'A.^ -Rei»pw. > :;>-::;::''';> ,

/ Until 'SalUta' commenced to look
like a costly brodie, L.ipper was re-;

Karded by Broadway as one of the
most promising angels to show up
in years. He apparently had plenty

;«f coin and certainly had jots of
'ambition. He announced he would
produce six shows this season. 'Sa-
luta' was No. 1 on tlis list, and now
Valuta' is *HVil*»|M.i$»0 worth.

'Saluta* averaged between 19*Oiio

and fl 2,000 weekly in its Imperial
run, but couldn't turn a profit, ."^how

•*a» 148,000 in the box before it

opened, cast, iieadedl by Miljton

and-'ad-.

thetrlm-
ping did no good. It was proposed

;

last week, to send the show to Chi-
:.«at?o. .,TlN|t'''^J«!W^

held a in«etiin
djky) alternoon cOricernlnp a! c

'.•Wlad tour but the jury'« Htill out -

k, J|ferle, accepted salary cuts
F isstments to help out, but tl

emeus ROUTES
: r^qt Week

:
fff .0>ti, ^'t , •

,v

• t<;i-y
,
Cit j;',

. T«* ...;.•£
' |cjn mi \i\ it

'

i, .
•f'tierfcttk-Wallace

V nJvV .
' l<.il<

. i I .IV. II. •..II.. .V

* W, I, Ml, ,11,,., ;.. l.-|on.i.,4.;

v;.'ij(?<j«itlin^ page; D
the outdoor bu.siness. A.F.A, dt-

clared Pope had been repeatedly
warned by the Music Hall manage-
ment to stop his backstage .meml>er-
shlp solicitation and ailMiiied <sam
paignin^ for an Increase In wages
for the 'Cavalcade' troupers, who
were getting $25 a week.

By Mistake
mollieh before bMting up

Pope the "three assailants attacked
Henry Gine (Gine, DeQuincy and
Lewis), adagio trio al.so in the show,
but not in the 'Cavalcade' number.
After blackening Gine's eye and
badly bruising his fac^ the th.ugs
realized the error send explained to
Cine that he was 'the wrong man.'
At that moment Pope emerged from
the stage door ai^i ; till went
to work on..hiin.' ;>^'"

;

'

Agreement signed by filteri» for

the Music Hall gives the 'Caval-
caders' a $40 minimum scale with
no reduction of current salaries

oyer that anaount and, a guarantee
of fbut %eek8' Work iNrtth ah Option
for two additional weeks. Besides
which the A.F.A. is given the right

to organize baokst.inc Ix.th at tlie

Music Hall and at the same firm's

Casino de '
Paree. . '-"

At the A.F.T.,. conference in the
A.F.A. offices weie Ralph Whitehead
of the A.F.A.. Paul N. Toul.her of

the Hotel and Restaurant Kmploy-
eei : :

Irving Jacobs of the
stagehands, G. Friedman of the wtu-
siclrtns' union, and WMlliatn I?. MA-
hniuy. New York State organizer

for the A.F.L. <)n the other «iide

ivere Tei ml Stei^h and hl^ attOriie>'.

Charles Sehwnrt* of <th«» l^i'^ht^n

Kiirkan cfflee.
'

Mu.'^^ic H.ill iii;in;iL:< titer.t < ciif*ml
the an.'^HuU on i'ol"- t<ft'k i>Ia< c « f

t

tlie RrbifiK^rty <>f the cabaret drid d*;-

f^lts .rcftt>oni!iblilty. but :
bias agreed

to jp.ty rope'K hbspitd^^

bi)lH ami r< S"'**'!.'' if. ihr f<hf v.v

uhen he Uuh ryy\ \ f. :< <1 Mutlicn r,t ly

to return to. wi)^ii.> After ti«;.'i i r.iv ot

at- T'ij\^t;\iXi^f:,!-^i)Vit'\ itf;m>'m^. ..t^^

.te'l-: h^<iiviit:-'
- '-"-^ '-i-- -

Indianapolis Enjoys

Indianapolis, Oct. 1.

Local ivadfCK of western flction

are havine; the tlrtie of thefr' liVer
attending Colonel Johnson's Rodeo,
five-day show held nightly at the
Coliseum in the State Fair grounds.
This is town's first glimpse of a

westim rodeo and natives, though
iquawiiing at pairing c>^ dollar ten
for iseats in the rafiers, are flocktng
to the big barn out north to see
the bucking broncs and feats of

horsemanship exhibited by the colo-
nel's men. Take is not affc<?ting
delUa;<e theatre^ 1>ut^^h
second-run downto^ni hoU»*«, willed
specialised in westeirhs,

BIGHEIPIO

TRENTON

CHI EXPO INFLUENCE

'/^''r^ ',/:V.:''"v'i6hlcaijo,,, Oct. 1.,

County iiiftira e^aratlag In big

plants and with fat overheads are

largely passing out of the picture.

The past three years of economic
decline has sent these heavily loaded
fairs into the discard. But the
counties and towips i|i(>t:j^^^

db without tliat aasiUat Isitlval for
a general ftroiic and gist tbihither.
The new Idea for these festivals

is labelled 'home coming week,'
rather than 'county fair,' and this

•eason saw sosae 2S% of the faijr*

replMistf ll|r; Umss lidine eoittlng

weei|B^^ ]^N#Mli coming In all agree
that tlie ikome-ieomings are general-
ly beating the fairs not »t>ly on at*
tendance but on jMrollts.

Even wlMMre the lIMra arei gross-
ing more, they ar* ikot making as
much profit due to heavy overhead.
For this reason the old-line fair

bookers and agents predict that
193$ and 1936 will see more and
more of these hom«-comlng festi-

vals takiner the plaea of the fatrK
It was the case of the c6u|[iy;

fairs getting bigger and bigger until
they couldn't stand the strain of the
heavy overhead and exploded with
the flMt letdown «f lUtMtdanoe and
gross. Particularly tha fair secre-
taries hlanae the harness races for
breaking up the county fairs. Races
were a heavy expense and rarely
paid off, usually putting the fairs

in the JMlSi It was the stmy of the
eottiitr ^Ing to imitate the
big state fairs and slot hf^ng able
to stand the pace.

Fair Grounds on Street
Home-coming weeks are being

used as the Mnual iSMtlval In many
county seats this year/nnd *re get-
ting a bigger play than fairs held
out In some fenced-oft field some
10 miles out in the country. Sec-
retaries ariB saving money hy rent-
ing emtktjr bulldlngSi stni^ and
wareliouses for tho rejgiufiai* ggrlcul-
tural displays which are still nec-
essary for these festivals. They are
Ending that these empty stores are
much cheaper than renting; tents
and.«aiivasjtfi>res.:'

'

Shows ar^belng held right on the
courthouse square and on the main
avenue much in the manner of the
old-time street carnie* Shows are
cheaper and not so slalmrals, but
it all figures as a moiiey-mi^Mfr due
to the cheaper operation.— ^Towns are finding that the home-
coming festival' really brings the
pepple back from the big cities to

the <pld home ttturn Where the county
failr failed to do so. fhe name
'homc-coming'i apgiealiB to the men-
and women wlio left for the big city

and they are heading back home for

these get<r.tOK^herj|. It has that
old folks '^rWrne. t#tit and pull-

ing f*|»er.
Farmer's Choice

Farmers themselves seem t<< like

the At^t .tairs better than the

but^odys 'fsitirs. the towns proving a
chan^'e of atmosphere fcr thf aj-'i i-

culture mobs. Hut the peer< lam
.Inftke.sure that there is a suftleir nt

di'S|>Uiy of i^^ricultu^^ products anil

cbntitssts. They h^ t*' thrr<
The f;iiiner w.'ints to know lliey r"*.

tlnKj even though after a «iiii(k

look he starts off >immed^tel> fM
:the;-giTJ- sho>s<:-;:;'-

Jri many iiriiyB tht »;haii»M' of tin

|)til lie < hoiee in Itie ni.ittt i i l tl,i><

frstiv.'ils is beuig Maroi <l <'t, Im
ChicajTo Ceiilui y ot ri«,>'i « s^ S« e-

i'etarioM generully state ibat (lie

,<\x jjyri h.i« made the furthers pt«>l er u

III ih*"

'CARDIFF GIANT' STILL

CARWERS THR SH^iyELS

-:, ihwHt'-podfee; 'erii. 'i.

The 0ardijRt^ Giant, 2,000 -pound
gypsum human figure, that had the
country on the qtii vive. has had
dust of 20 years brushed off and
Is now being displayed for delecta-
tion of the east through the efforts
of the Syracuse, N. Y., qjiamber of
Commerce. -

Its 17 owners here have just re-
ceived their first storage dividend,
$1,500, the result of its having been
shown at the New York State fair.
The New Yorkers have a lease

optipn for fvMture years at $1,000 a
year. The i^tant ho^x, originally
planted in a quagmire in New York
state by promoters, was worth more
than 1200,000 to its eiiMill^liefore
the expose came. '

.

Chicago, Oct. 1.

After two years the workers at
the World's Fair have organized
themselves into the Century of
Ingress employees association.
Purpose Of the «r»»nisation if tio

set Up sbme nieans Wherehy^ th^sir
people can find employment when
the Fair shuts down on Oct. 31.

Business leaders of the city are
really worried, about that date lyhen
some tbiOOO Deople will be suddenly
dumped on the city streets. .Leaders
are making e^^ry *lf6rl*'lb figure

out some means of absorbing them.
Organisation is holding a benefit

dainQi) Hlir.itttsevfUndA^

^^^^^^

Birmingham, Oct. 1.

Barnett Brothers circna ran Into
a lawsuit in one «f tliis ;jifeti»^
Ing places in}:^. ,'.Villk|iVi!tta't^^

Oulfport. MISS<
Named defendant in a $3,000 suit

filed by Mrs. T. E'rickson, mother
of l3?yedr-old; Who was cut to the
bone by a lion. The cat reached
through the bars on the cage And
clawed the boy while hS Wins WNSh*
ing at the monkeys.
Circus was charged with having

rages with bars too far apart.

Unds on a Plaster

Trenton, Oct. 1:

The same day that Candy Ui.ni-

mer arrived In town with the rodeo
company playlBif « Trenton
Ka 1 r, a writ of attachment for an
.illefred finpairt ibill of $32.00 wa»r

<,l.t,'iin< <1 in <'i»y lii«tnct ef.urt

against him by tlie J, K, Stevenson
roWftsny of this city.

BVST IS FINAL

ttV enrifilhs fhr thie Ja«sper eOimty
Uttr i.iiililiiij V 1,11 llif j'loinxl"

I'fjiaj.' i.'i/,« (| ujulei a pun h.ise eer-

Ijfieal* HeciuMl at< a sherHt's ^alr

Trenton, Oct. . .

That the Ct-ntuiy of Progress ;

aided in making 'em fair-e<)nv;< i<>-<*

was amply dcoxonstrated last week
when;tli»l,4:r?nt«^''Jf*i^- |i»r

'

the' first
:''

time In a dosen; !*^ «n
the Cheerful side Of the' ledger.

Several otlier faotcrs contributed
These included tho drop in tlH\feei>-

oral admission pric e from 50 cents
to ^5 cents and the favorable
weather conditions. But the offlelalM

of the fair agree that the poptitarit\

of the Century of i'rogress was the
one biK f;ictor that has thade fBir'-,*,''

revival of fair interest. '

"

Upwards of a <iuarter of a mti».
Hon people turned out during tlitff

five days, despite the fact that the
fair this year differed but slltjhtly

from those of past years, remaining;
essentially a farmers' exposition foi

the display of latest farm cauip -

ment, livestocic and numerous agii-

cultural displays.

A feature of this year's fun v/as

a 'Junkyard pushmobile' race which
brought out 80,000 youngsters and
adults on the opening day, Tuesday.
Despite the fact that grandstand
seats were 50 cents and |1 extia,

the 'junkyard' event taxed the 20,000

seats to oapacityrr-a feat not accom-
plished in the itaSt 10 years. A iA<^

other feature of this year's exposi-

tion was a ro<le*), starring Ho«>t.

Gibson.
The midway this year boasted

more attractions thin usual, includ-
ing several 'Century of Progreiwf
sideshows, which appealed to th«
crowds and registered big husineMiS.;

open fill* Is. f-ft ffniny Wny»- the
counti<« ni'« XiVoig Ab app, tHr ^eS|^
and m.\l«e it 'St* iVtVKBrab,

ifvtHai-'a* k. rt*«Hi 'iubiu^e,. -

PA. COUNH FAIRSDROP

U)CAL CARNEY^

\,V. ; ^l<an«»eter, Pa., Oct. 1. . .

liancastef County's "Stieet
Fairs," begun about eight years ago '•

when County Fair first began to
'

show signs of weakening, are put*
ting the well known clMfier <Mi tM
regular fair, revived for the;ftr«| ^
time in several ytara ' duHitig ''thift -

current semester. '
; f

:

All the dough is saved foi eii^ht

Or teni street fairs to be held duringr
the next )d dayg on themain dirags
of county boroughs.
These, shows feature baby pa-

rades, horse shows, and stur*^
,

shows with the town's main street
serving as 'ft 'inMhra^riijrltti^ from V

150 to 200 re.guiir'''-#0fiest«^
on the Job.

"" ''

' .
V '.^^^

Oi^inion Is that these community,
fairs have put a perpetual damper .

on the idei of tl^ big county fair.

Annual State Farm Show tak«j the
place of the big, inter-sectional ex-.

Chi Brokers Eye Hoekey,

Football for New Coin
Chicago. Oct. 1.

Ticket brokers thdt have be«'n

taking it on the rhin for thf

three years are looking forwaid tu
the coming football and hoejtfy asa.

.

sons f<Mr some money.
Both sports have become hig

favorite s .'ind the brokers fl?;iii( tltst ^

they can do a little catching
'

Killed the Profit

I PIM-r Kanduaky, O*., Oef \

While the , grand stand ti<Het.

•;ellerr .lohn Rentf,'c«, was wat< hinif
.'in »X<lf!M},' lin|^;<ia'i. /in, St Ol tiM?.

leeeipts »of the tiirket sale at th«t:,

W j.andot County f|a>t;hrre oi. 'I'but'il^

•lay were stol*rf. • . ..

U,itiK<Jii I.I \H\ t

Atl'J^x 'ft^ «<)4nt^ t4,it ».tte titiii

^«.^,«biuUwt. ; / 057 «s iomr-^^fid |i|
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I ^SCWtWO YEARS A60 THAT
SOFT 5MOOTH SKIN ALWAYS

W FAlifI0W SliMM COM-
PL£XI0NJ::ARE IS.THEV ALWAYS
SEEM

Itood how Cloudotfe Colbert

gwords agq^ift Comioik Skin •

You don*t find Claudette Colbert ACTIVE lather sinks deep into the

ttdkliif clianoes with her skint pores, carries away every vestige of
8he*t irife/ Sbtum ooimetks-*^tmt dust, dirt, embeddedpowderor roufe.
•he remoreM them property—leaves Use It—bcifofe yoii piiton fresh nualBe*

no stale malBe-itp in her pores to up—ALWAYl Mbre you fo to bed
ehoAa them»eiiliu>gethemttMMiBi* lAtUghtl
attracUva Cosmetic Skin. Youliandtliitgenlleearepiofacea

^
Cos^cs tUrmhss if

^*W». #mit»«irbe«.tyl

Look Into your nurror now. If your
skin looks dull, if you see enlarged
pores, blembhes, even blackheads^
watch outt These are the signs of
Cosmetic Skin. They warn of im*
pending trouble • • • tell you to turn
to Claudette Colbert's beauty caret

Cosmetics need not harm even deli-

cate skin if you remove them thot'
Pu^/l[^—^pvith I-ux Toilet Soap. Its

USE COSMETICS , BUT I AC

TO OUARD AOAthf$T^5M£T1C 5kiN.

|

IF YOUU TRV IT,YOUU SEE HOw|

ASV IT IS TO HAVE A TRULY
BEAOTIfOL COMPLEX^OM

iff

.........»X4P

AW::::::::.-;? <?'\

it
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SHOW'S BIGGEST BAUY
He4leB Crooners, Mak Leads with

Dd. IWhth t»i''turen ne«d la a good
motliurii -prii-ed, he-man leading

:5^|iiRjG who can sliif; ^ The biiht 1^
«»C thiii type is Wan4 it's ^isM-

,;f thins terrific. Every Htudio in town
to tenting anyone who comes along

^iMMl> can s^rgUi. tdiokB G^nt> h«
'

' IpiUMt bjft: arbUfid atx feet and have
(emnie apikeal. It's no Joke. There

Hre 1 flock oC young luds around

' fare or i»hyt»lriue that flt.s.

Bins, Crosby. LAnny Ross, Dick
l*dw6il, Gart Brlssbil and John Boles
are f.>i).s inionff the yodeling leads.
.All are limited more or le«s in their

'':?ir»in th*- iead.: -'V
^ Currently Nick l-'oriin, IMiil Reiyan,

the yoflelinj? gendarme, and Joe
. MorriMDM ire hoped to-bo comers.

: W only t^lark QAbl«L C«u)4 «ingr79ttt

^|^fl^«c«^,.ji(tt^

It'.s the toui^hest fa.sting prabj^in
the HtuUiox have at: .th9 . |»»seht^
JBVery : pt^adiucer i^raWts stt^ Music

:
In.: h^ even If it's onlj' a

V hum Kven a hum would l>e appro*

,
Howard.

, . r' 'v -^^^ ;

'

Par imount has ditiiiitty^ y Itdss,

J. W irners :ind
S'ttx cadi have one .siiij;er in Powell
an. I Uohvs. Metro pins il.s hope.s on

;,Weg4a, Radio and Universal are «)e-
pendftlft. oil ;:tltt .'tsi«llt' «?«ltti|/ VaV ,

John Chitpmiini^^ X,
News c61ttMn(ii»k^M^H^^
foiiowinff I«:-,.||te;:la*t; _irrW(43r*«

(5) column:
Mrs. George S. Kaufman is

CP-author oC 'piyl^e^ By
Three.' ari<l ' iiinr^ IMislviMd is

co-author of 'Merrily ,We Roll
Along.' The other night some
one asked them what they
planned to do ..with aU .the
money' tiiif ^thliy iiittsit

* be
earning in royalties.

'We have,' replied Q. K.,
'considered endowing a
of Ktirrlish for VAtjirrrr •

college grads

bethngring

FUSES il FIELDS

Financial and Moral Back-
ing from Air and Films
for Gordon Legit in Radio
City— NBC Broadciists,

fioing Coney Too?

tencd
5^a|K?"in^ of 45tli ist.. «rhich -sue-
ceeded 4?nd St, is the mo.st imi>or-

tant .^tretH for legit production.

i i» th of two
M on the block during; the pa.st

.
.-'1^ o( weeks, one going grind

;»tlhji That's the mjou, which
WiUttr Uead<> Is .sWiti'lUtuE into an
*II -can'tobfi . poiilsr r^twtliig Imme-

'i-*ft9ly..:,;Aivon''l«,tjN^ house, it

fli*Vthg tte^omtf the Cpfuhlbia llroad-
- C IS 1

1
r ( i; i»Jfj»tefi*fs >^«it]et „N <h

"

2 re -

' c.-nlly. ;:.;./.: ^'a,;;
:

' . r
Ai.«a John CSolden; wheri svvitchln^

tb^ lioyjiie ovoir to His . o^wn tT!<jnfi«^

hoyse two wfefts .ngo hfl4 f lii^ tiotise
•front Go'>>F>leteiy d<>ne over in wh.it
]^glt irankM consider hi^llly >jarish

. f.iHht(iri „'
,

'
.

'

• •Ijit^'lfl .
' ' '>'

r. , .„( ^.^vHon!^^ w<>;;t -»5ih:'Ht

.
Ii«ji8 A.ngeles,, .Oct.,.^.,

OtliWejcevVrad*' *Wt:;':thlil;:^i*«)r;' are

st'>ogini, for gamblerisi '

Afclottt vlOO

of the class of '34 liave been liired

by a betting ring to go out into the

I ourtty and fliid 6tit h tWe .cftiiens

are gottng to vote Nov. 6.

r.ads pose a.s studi>nts of political

eeonomy at one of the universities
ai<id this bia of: takthfr it cross
tion on how* the votes wilt 1^ oast J«
I > I rt of th^ curt*iculum. Their in fo
is f on,sidered real lovi^ ddWR. ^

^

getting \iC0n|ini8Mo.hersu{^^^^
'tir* fHrtirtnit to conduct a ifml1i«T
runvass in the bay tes^lon. When
the returns are in from botii sec-
lions of the state sliorlly l>efore b,il-

loting daji it j« thought, th^^^ .auch a
ba ronVetfeif wlH be tiir tnbfcie reliable
tlunn the ttsi>«Ji stiraW |>olls.

FUJH AS BACKGROUND
^^^^^^^^^ 1^

, Fihti. tii i't ';be-.'<i*ffeA^:,*t\the :Pa^
OpiVa in ••ohney'tloii vvitii revival of

'."^i:;!!!'! ' iiiMT.i liv f'.iniill.' du I,or.

Alfred isiau nnd de Reyer, tir--jt per-
:for|n»?d;.dB, 1885-. ;• "

JCt?piaCltikir t li'- 'tld .-.t.-, rnoii )ii t)ic-

turi'^ win be projecled ""roin l>i( K-

.pKQiit&$^;-'' XifftnH^' Ohe: In yvhift h. the

ijtm slhtjers IS tiiey proclriirn *h"ii

^tpot^Hn, n s f < • Id , »f ,r < • im i n i n >; if"
nnd ' pliyiitvu^ will ;h" wjl'-nt

Radio and picture inteFests iiH

.sup|»«)i-t of legit give an Indication
of a l^elNT kliid of show btisiness.

That Is the set-up for 'The Great
Waltz' at the Center, New York, the
:!,700 .seatcr in Radio City (Rocke'r-
fcUor Center/ fuwt; it presents a
chalierhg* ihe show
center.

'Waltz' is a $226,000 production in
whicli Radio C^orporation of Ameri-
ca, RKO and the Rockefellers are
i>artiClpaiUh»^:'Wtth\jliit«-'C^^

producer. SfOst costly show since
the dcpriisslon started, it not only
lias the financial backing of those
three groups but Is .given overy
fociMli^^ ibp- lexpiiMiiiiik:^--.:/;-: ^V'-^'v

:^^'

'In;%ii^k(itff Out^ w^ to
be the solution of operating the
smaller of the Ratlio Center
tljeatre.s, the combined groups in-
vested $125,000 in the production
Max Gordon orlglnalljr put up
150,000 and added another $25,000
a.s per aurreomcnt. with about
$26,000 still to be paid oit. Show's
j>ace improved tawt; .tRreekr takings
being

. $40»090, . : ;

;

While ki ftpi>eari tlwt Gordon took
a bigger chance than the big three
interested in pntting the show and
tiuatre across, there i.s immense
«u|>l>9»li ?on>ing frow the latter In
.>f.h«^/-i«f|if|l, 'Widt«V- v'lrtttfiilly , has

;^GOntinued"on-p94r

Debut on Air

(iMdwiil

' Hollywood. Oct.
W ill). -IS hits made Gapt. itoHcoe

Turner an ofUcial representative in
ih(* ^:ngland•i()-Au^tra|^ air race in
which he is entered. Ace will do
some good will ch.itt.M-ing for the
studio while abroad.

i^>a.-^i^>ilit^es also tliat ii9 Will pbo-
t^>graph certniih p<»rtton« 0« the rac e
vViiich if okay may l)e incorporated
into a picture. I«at<;.>r; is only an
i J'-a yet

, y»atli':wHt^ri|::iji»k 'to^^ilifi^'

nut. j»J*nsi,';:','.''..' .K ^''.'.i

That Miicaiilayi^^ ipub*
Ihihtng h^lMMtt Sftrilt* is at-
tracting more and more lit-

erati daily. Four employees
fired by Lee Furman, Macaulay
boss, picket tho place dally and
are joined by Writers and edit -

ors. One day last week, plck-
et.s included Dashiel Hammett,
Heywood Broun, Tess Siesinr
ger, I«ul« Adamic, .Hatthow
JToseplison, iLaut^n OiNltllili and
Malcolm Cowley. _

And that was-^tho-day that
the hounds decided ;|t'i|lras a
good,

.

:
... .place:

. :.paf^ ) :m!^tiiififtkph

huiitlrig.^i' .^: v:.':r .--^ '-::-o:.^'^-.;'V .

EUROPE CALLS'

WHEN WHISTLE

PMcing *£m

It -nny I''t'ii>dtn in. wh > 'is" I

to sMidderi th.' h"Ut •>{ Mn'hi-
4 HI S l'oj».y'>'*' an I .who is ri jw
r^riiivcnating ft)Otl>a1|, ,^t C... C.
S. Y.'' as' ,f*oaVh / w |1|

'

tf in '|>leit*

'

• -rn weekly for VAi-.iKTf Jffcfili^t^ .

ifi.; with tiii.^ is<ir"

Ills i;!ir«.^.v>'< i.n t r- • IS' jii.H*, .;

•piKJi-jr Olj p%«e 6? tbiii <Hi*U«.

Orentest load of hooey being

dumped in li oilywood these days Is

the ieppft^ l^ti^opmn offers being

handed to wdtlitfniik. and
idayers. Every time one of tliese

lads wants to nee his name in the

papers, he announces that he liaii

received an offer to appear in Kng-
lisli, Frencli or German pictiires.

While many Hollywood : :|^|opl«

httye tripped to Europ* durlhg the
past ifew years, the nuifnber Who
have WMflvccl in foreign pictures, ts

negligible in comparison to tho.se

who^ alt«?gedly have had; «jfter8. J'e -

ctjllariy, thf*we. offers of fo*^l^Ign t-m-
ploymont' aii corrte when 'It' Is sret-

ting near option tiint> .and tlie one
tffered fetls th.at the airl r>f a per-
.sonal press ngetit. might help con

-

vinei^, H'lllvwxiii of his or her

(I'onlinued on page 71)

27 CRIMSON WEEKS,

':'"', ,':'
'''Y

'. .:--"Ti;en.ton„'Oct. «. .

Mspite tM' Ifaci t^ Theatre
Htof lf i'iayers played 27 week."? Last
se/i'-on t'> alnio.<jt enipty lionses m
wiflioiii .sc-ing bl:icl{ oiue, jdans arr
' in-i-r wiiy ,f(ir ; th? VluhlPhing of a

t'he'lire.
'

'

;^;;'

V'.'"

l''tli< y. 11 S lid, wiH.be.thO m^
l:v<Tythin:;r, in l i t, Wiit; be the
sarqe, aUh'»M«U t h... t). ; V.
y^imnmn-i.Mfnm .ii'tt'iiAi^ (ine'-thin^'.

Witt b** J I n'--v4fftr::':. :Tftat?^ r-ji^if: [ijfjir

-v- .:vHolijr#0^;^<N€.:i^^

Mary Pickford has started sontO*
thing thai is likely to develop,
complications. Then again It

may not be Mary's fault at allv It

SO happened that whetf^ tiiO'

star walked onto the stage at tlll^,

NBC studios for her initial Royal;
Des.serts program the following bit
of swank greeted her: special light-
ing effectis. plush drapof ai»d> CM
erous sprlnkitiif : of :$kMiirtMf» ; at her-
fcet. •

It Is most likely tiiat the agency
'

chaps festooned, the bare stAgo witl|
all these frlpperJesl Alikj ttietNe wH*'
the unmistakitde scent of violet in

the air as the invited guests piled
into their pews. Nor were the aildt*)

tors out of line with the wrround*
Ingt. ^»re«s, stage, screen and so-
ciety made up the 400 or more that
packed the'jiuditorium. W.hltjB ties
and doinllMe'^. gowns
lacking.:;-; "/.'-;-.;. •;.;:: ':-V;V,;-;.li' .;'

v

It Was th^ first cfastf air slh^

town has s<'en. ^^o^e like a flrsti

night along the l>oulevard than the
n^ikhig of an ether recrulfci : An
experiment It was and Us rcactlOmi
are being Plo.seIy bglipd. Studio nt-
taches figure that other film names
may demand the same sort of set.up«:
That may mean tcmporianii«iif«|;
f.^.ceup8 antl «uUqr perfomi^neei.
A#>th«ir d«painuri» intiovated by

Miss Pickford is also likely to have
repercussions In production ranks.
To 4^pl«te|y capi.ui^ the n^ood of

<C<yiTt|niied on i>age 6T|; ' :

Hopping Grosses in

Chicago;'*'rt*v»^:''|^"f

.'-<'lii>\e I)ii.-iiri...s.s till oiiKlioiit T'twa^
.Minn» s..ta, the iMkota.s atj<l Kansas'
is In line ' 'or Ihcreasnd business
due to the uppeil registration at th»
colleges and nni varsities this year.
New Htiid<>nt enrollment went uj»

anywhere from 40 to 80%, lovira
University at Iowa City ixpertlfig
•vnljr 8,i»0ft or S>.000 got 15.000.

Rig effect is expected in thi
towns having tiieatre.ij close to th«»

:schooi.q and pnrtifu ilf iy »w niA$i

:^,[ -. <''leveland,,. Oct.: Jj,

CharTte*' :',)(ionf«tl»-^-'''^ndv'^

syndlcattJ are taiilng over oid: Crys-
tal SHpiVer and' reopening It Friday
fl2) as theTriahon with Maurl^.^
spjtalny'H iijind breaking the ico»

Wni:.HnrinttVi!|f*hqwihg 'Ocj^-lSft.'

:LOc*.te,d 'in.'lli^aTt' .6t'.coilpg<6,' m^/ .

tliin . bt i flt^fyiHijji
, >ha[^^^ diiffc'.' for—

•iltiUKt y' Tf/ due tO' tM^ . ill'-^i

;io( );. it. >(iks'~' I'lclt'Up Ih .cariipui* bis
is ril.>.> Ir^'rning hatie'.cabari^ts,. witk.
Arthur llajrUeyi ex-;>hd;st«r^ of ceip*-
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Sice m Costs in 1933 Even

^aahinKtvn, Ovt. S.

l>en|)ilr n wharir rlsr In empluy-

Mioivt, ixnduotlcjn coHts in liliA in-

'IfSSr't.h*' lJurcnu anndiinood

\ liwC .w^K ^ rii|,H »gh tos tiif piolini -

' the ifr»« t <•( tin Imliis-

tiiai Uro< vory |iii>urani f»n<l the co-

:
©jH iiitiun of fiioduccrs unilc>r the

: ]^ Rer(^m|jIoyiTi<?nt Aei'*^*-^-

^'^f()^^^. the CoiiBw* survey /shplwcd

} iliat cih durlftif tWe'«t<?ond

half »)f last year ran well Jihead of

. tlio liiKt six moiitli« anil was u\)

viirarly 30% in ct mpariAon with 1931.

'-/.^.:^QPi.: in. the number of feature
: < 'Mm0,_ ««aife«ttonaK and ncwm*^!)*

revealed in production
v'coJit: fij^urcf, but the survt y bronglit

>)Ut -the that at the end of the

yeiir .^Rftnished production in-

1 ^tolve^^ ert'eial: aft In-

V(v-tiuent as two years earli« r. Dc-
: flining to estimaie the value of the

industry's output because of dlifl-

cuHjr In obtaintnir flfure$ of any
elgntflcance, Ceiiisus aald co»t of pro-
duction slumped from $154,435,68$

In 1931 to $119,342,866 last year.

: - H Aiaong ranks of

/ •Mu^li^ prpiSucers* Indicated.
'Repdri dhoWed a dfop of In the

number of studios and iaboratorics

In the two-year period, figure last

ycai heing 92.

,
Total employment, excepilHK 9^^*

^ 'iters of eo^poratlonsi amounted to

1? 0;'7, uKalnst 14,839 in 1931. Sal-

aries and wages totaled $71,343,941,

against 70,637,031, revealing the ef-

, jjcct Of Mragc cuts and employment
of lower salaried IndlVldiiaW.

Breaking down the employment
figures, the CensUs showed that the

' pieak number of workers was on
Vj^roUs in ^^^^^ 1^.73^: ^tbf

year> ibW, T^MO; Was ex
May. Rapid rise occurred from May
to {^t ptember and then employment

—declined gradually. The figure for

each of the last thr«e montba was
aubRtantlablly ahef^d o| tfci© ;

ilihst

«evcn months, howey^ijftilf-lkH^
12,947 at th6 year-end; ' r^

'
/i

Industry employed 610 ii|iiMnilC«rs,

)lrti*«f%, direcitoffi, and other respb^il-

silile cxreulivcs and paid them $12,-

8li3,328. Scenario writer.s, unit man-
: Hgers, assistant , directors, technieai

iNfOrHcrf^

eiramen, lab iioper^liiors, ttotots,-. ejt^'

• tras, auditors, bookkeepers, clerks,

,

• Btenogs, and other ofllce workers
: nuinbertd 7,CrjO; their pay aifyirFeV

«,at<|!d ,140.065,} 24, The fiV!et'A$^-^imB'>i:-'-
'

' b«r '-M''i)ertionii
:
oil '

-a, .dfdily

was 10,7 7 7

With the exc^'jptivTi 4' u^iKni«>hed

,
pr<>d<Lictip1:)% .evi^^ of

work jflitfi^ i!o«i#^ur.

Ing tlio two-year span. The bigK<''^t

drop was in feature lilms, hut the

ItlQitt^ severe reduction was in news
(Continued on page 70)
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Hollywood, , <jct. 8.

to baf with a title for Rudolph
.*<ieber, husband of Marlene
Dietrich. Handle is t hat—o(

'student director', with Sleb^r

amount on 'Caprice Espagn<ile,'

the Dietrich phture to po In

SlebcV; w»*»; yhee;v:H di-

rector. .'V'.'

MARY ELLIS TO DEMIT

IN FILMS IPI IAR

^! ta r, in Kngla rid fi&r s<om<^ M^f/-
been signccl by raramoU^ti .'^

tiations were »losed by;, cable #e*i-

terday (Monday). .

Mifi Bills arrives her» Oct. 24 on

film debut/'v:/:.-, M^'W'-'? :

Brent Divorced in L A,

lx)8 Aifgeles, Get. 8.

Ruth CHiatterton received a di-

vorce m Buperlor court frotfl 'Qeorge
Bent "on testimony that their 'mar-
riage was ji'pt an impossible situ-

ation.' A property Bettlefneinj 'lilip

made out of court.
'

Couple were .married In N*w T<»rk

Aug. 13, 1932, after Miss Chatterton
had divorced Ralph ForbQR In Jlenei.

Conm Bemidtt

Constume TU nnetl returned h( r<

Friday (5) from New York via
plane with her business nianagt r,

Rex Cole, w ho went east JO
. days

ago to closr; negotiations fdr dis-

trfbuiiofli ol 'Ball' Iri Europe,
^ 'Biafr w'aiB^^p^ In the South
Peas by Miss T'.f nnett's husband.
Marquis llenry dc la Falaise, who
arrives here from the east today
(&Ipnday) ;

by traln» ;. decUniDi^ to

make th« 4rlp v^^^ b««iiuiM> of

lll-h#*10ij_^£2i''--
'

RntkEuint Set for 6

at Radio ii

II.oil$woud, .Qct, -8.

C6rtideting four sht>rtB "for RaiVitv

Uuth letting has sij-ned H de.il fi-l

an ad<litional six for tht ir.^r. nc.

program. .:}/^^'' 'r'i

MiliaV^ New-
. Xvrk

wfl,li1rii a ifew days tb' resume broa<i*

casting anil will ((.me b.nck here in

about throe months for her new. pit t

Cr<>ilieirt' 10 MG Wk».
: Jiollywood, C*< t. f i

RaeheT prc-ttilf^^^ tr>

.Metro to adapt '.\'o M«»re .t^di< s'

has ji 10-weck dt,al at a -fllTurre f-«'r

the »erlt> ibb^^! irep^ritd ton ; th*-

Mi^dNEY
Don Craig in the "Washington

Daily News" said: "VVill Mahoney
tops the tlesh-nnd-blood portion of
the show. He does the same old
jokes, sings the s.ame old songs,
does the same old ridiculous dances
and taps out txine" with his feet on
the xylophone. And ifeotill gets an
uhr4irttl»iJ,;Cw«^ >/''•::>:J]

{'V:. -'-' : direction;:;

i \ Win. Morrii-A9««cy

t!lA||iyf«:r Theatre Bldfl*

^ 'N*vw^ York City •

WHEEUa^WOOLSEY'S

3 MORE FOR RAOIQ

Wheeler and Woelivoy ; itiM^t ttfe
first of thielr newr thtf^WriSile deal
with Radio when Bert "Wliedlei* re-
turns to the Coast in about a fort-
night. He is now east vacationing.
Rob AVoolaey, on the Coast, .V; re-
cuperatinii f^o^n a mUd jRu -f^f^^

completion wltH|ii^l«:-j^(irtil*«Ji^ -

^Jhwik'sBMk
And^^ 'Music'

IKillywood, Oct. S.

Ann Dvoruk g^ts her first oppor-
tunity to hop «ttek In
'Sweet Music^ opijoslto Rudy Vallee.
Stlsg Dvorak came to Hollywood
origin.ally as awistant to Sammy
Lee, then dance director for Metro.

Vallee jdc wlir iUi,V0 :4(>t^ 1^^^^

nun^bcrs all handled by tb^ crooner.
TuhM are biding faMhi^ned by War-
ren .'md Duhin, Fain a^,lift.Mkttnd
Wrubel and Dixon. \ Ofv.

H'w«(rf ftp lif^

Miie W«8t is in Alifptme,
Cal.. today (MnndAy) pdlthwr
,the Indian sign on the male
students at the Sherman In-

dian- (leliool. ,

|'l|K}r4Mr ;iiirttl look 7^«r-pibei-

10i6% Aiifiwlcana a* lh»y line
on the football field for film

possibilities In her next

EXniAS' CODE BECOMES

OFFICIAL ON NOV. 11

Washington, CHf*. «J

lUiaiis* routine formalities Were
ov« rloi.ii( it during hectic days of

iivn, Mug^h >?ohii8on'a reslgnatlpn,

the ^iftecflve

covering lilin extras was postponed
last week until Thursday (11).

(»vder holfdlng up operation of

rules ijjovernlhfr. coippcnsatlon and
worklnir conditions of atntonphere

players was necessitated by failure

to make publi-c announcement that

rtfgs We»e und-p!" cpnptderation. V n -

less stroni^ lpr<iie»t» are received,

extra code goes into dperatloM Autb-

matiltally on nth. •

Approval order hud been signed

sevi^ral days previously by Col.

George Lynch, executive officer,

in den. iJbH sni^n'* riam^ red

tape fanatics found that fipiriWliai: IW^
lice had not been issued.

,

No. 4 Amended Complaint

Features M^rtyn's Case
1«B Angdes, Oct. S.

Maity M.irtyn li.ts tiled his
I'ourtli amended complaint in his
$125,000 alleged slander action
against. J.nck Oakie in Supe|:|pr
C6nrt...V;:"!''liCcvam . 'C h a'fr'iir'e i ;•

chahged Only in technic.-il d( fail,

agnlh iircrit a the—^"-"""^TMi"" tb;if

CuitiE JUlm Accouniing

T/os Angeles, bet. 84

Charges that Mathilde F'berster

had used fvir herself and attorneys

in Europe money he had provided

to suppQrt.hior fejiture

the cr6*»-ietM(hplalrit ; of Michael
Curt!« to Miss Foerster's renewed
maintenance suit fihd here souk

weeks • ago against the Warner
r.ros. nini director.

AdJ«ltting ||^ his counter suit that

an Aiistrtert ««ttft had declurcd him
the father of the child, and asserting

that lie had paid maintenance in

excess of wliat that court r< quired,

Curtia demands an accounting from

Mi#: :^ib*Wter Oh allegations

that rlip had jpersuaded hlnri to.flgn

a subse(iufnt agre^mept .infih*'*:

i-e pre sen taii^lW ; : - IMfr-:^i« O.
*b€: 'bby

'

^^

«'Xpens<!S,-',:;V: "
'

'

'

lot

Holl^'Wood, Oct, ,8.

;

David Burton goe» to Metro to
direct •Thr<(' Wise CuVs.* Phnion
nunyon yain. He swings <'ver fum
Coiuiriliia < u deal set by tlir <|phil|*'
I lerg - Foldma n - C, urney eflice. ' -

*'riwree Wl»c'; Guys' 1« wnder the
prnduirttOllv^lrtR'ct/^ari^^ ^

N'eddii ll;irriii.L;ti r. (Mis. Walt* r

Connollys was rastK li li, St. Luke s

bi pil.-il. New V(ik, uiili acute
pendieitis last week, Hhe'i^ dmnf;
nicely. ,

:{':'] "^'^ :.'\''yy ',

I K r hirBbhnd,' wh4e!r d^^^^f^^^ pic-
ture cf ntiaet, may rmt have f(' I orftf

on fntnv the cr).ovt ,lh view ol her

.Martyn was injured and hiimi
liated by Oakie's as.serted refer-
enceM to plaintiR's integrity HI) the
presence dr ; mmk)!^^ cit

the home Hit t*ArV prtuBon aom«
months ago.
Prelude to triitl to far has been

om continuous round of amended
complaints with countering: de-
murrerig «UBtalne<t bV t^.« Cburf

,

Next hioyfe is a^ demuner by
Galitc's cbunfiel, unUss he elects t<.

join the issiie on th<- facts. .

Unemplcyed Pennsy Co.-.l Diggers
Extras in Film

'
^•..V-'---!.-^"-l^lU^burip;h, Ovi. h^

M^ivlng -Inti) .toWh' ' ciiiietly. a
Warner crew from tb( (ojist b» ail« il

by Mil<e Curti/., dii(-( tor. was ;ir(mri<t

for a wei k befoM any of the news-
paper boys gpt wind of ^t.. , X'oupe
ca^te ^ III.: tip?*'; iotti.*fp». itiflff 'iWiii

mob wehes jit a bbnn fide coftl tnirK

Curtiz picked out I'rmi; hti.ti.

llttb co.il-inining comtnunity about
:o mill s fri in town, arid used coUple
.of hundred un(,mi>loycN}.V!mlA^r8 as
•jitrftB at $6 apiece fot it^Verjil days.
It was l\ \\ indf.-iir t(- li!( town, wiien
flo( k of 1h« ni hadn't woi k< d f( 1

months.
TrpUfw wl^l move back to BroUgh -

ton, brltigliftf lilliit he>t tirrtt'r JtiWt

as soon as Tirst snow liits town.
'Uladt Hell,' an ad.iptatifn of a
stilly l>v .lu(lg» Musniaim(j of C'cm-
tiion I 'ie^as beniih here,, who was witl*

Gurtiz all w«ek' coWfcirjhlng: ! vllfte

iifmpt. Aim asi^icrtini^ Gurtiz h<^re

in rounding tir^ the Vh!ner!» was
f.iilu I'ar rietl, lh( r ibber', Avb(,; f- <•( u
Vinec, wlli have a liart. In the plc-

Carey's Sagers
... Holly^99^>':0^!'-H-;-^'

J Tarry Ca rey returhs to th^ iscre^A

in a series (if wesWVriM' 1(1 It t»is>--

duced by Sovereign Pictures. First

gets stdrte^^in; 'iyrit-if^ti', Ot-'Cal-

ifornia Studio. \::'

Bernard >felkie)«*Af af^
deal.

ChatteHoji's 1 lor CoV
6ct. 8.

Ruth CW^ttertoii igoics tiHBvlutt»bia

fo* tme j^letvire. "Will be her flr*«t

sitoCi! 4i*r Warner f»act expired.

L. A. to N X
' Mrs'i- R<)se''"'^rigerv"

Mrs. Milton Bri'n. :

1 ".ruce Cabot.
Mrs. Harry f'ohh, /
Ann Ccrday. v.

'

Frank^^Cfa:V»'^!;':^/:-,\r

fti'nitiiiijtbltsch.

I'bylli^' I^.Mii-bl. ii
;

Cameron Kogei

:

;'li;,]jf.,M'inn«y.-'

GsgGod'; Berji'inff; :v.

Virginia rihe;^^-

Leo I{( bin.

Ceorg* Kaft. \
'

Charles Uugfetes.'

Leon Schlcsltiger-. .

Bartdf'lph Scott:
'

.Ml lid* 11 .*^'ilberb< rg.

Mariiin Spitzer.
.

'

CIair(> Trevor.

liiEtrl^t TbompBoii.

N. Y. XoUM.
WjiiiiJt Sheelian.

;5lfi»lW«**a Strlckllng.

;til»<l MrH^ M. A. SchletdngVi
-iiviEfiyih,' a, itjehieslngcr.

:

,

Sylvia Htnrk.

^r^nette M.icPonald, ':!-..

OArgaik:/'''

lliillywood. <)<t «.

With ^{Udi<^ co-operation cicden-
tials being issued to freelance fan'
magazine writers today <Mon«i
day) It Of the 58, who fornierlj;,

wei^e in good; ptandliiK, ^111 ftn^

:

studio gates barred to them.
The curtailing of the credent i.i

I

list follows the' Hays ofllce and
studio publicity chiefH* elffiHUp)
campalgi^ affiitnMt fan maRir afM|<
writers whtfil» tn dutch ott th^ if1(H»^

and tipoint ahgle.
Several <»t hers are beinn di:opp«><l'

because their m.ig wrilli^Jt'.'W;^^^

line to other
' .The..lS•^.wW'^rol*nei.,b^^
faij). ifii^^ vouch for their
material or else they were heavy
contributors to the foui motion pi( -

ture publications wlii4.-ii bad pie\i-

ously hei{^n ' barred^ ir^ni^ ;
<^^^^

oper^^iiii, ;lf»' l^toi.' :^

America's Ut Cartooo

An all-cai toon bouse will come
into existence for the first time in

the U. 8. t|(>worrdif iMfipidineiUloyI';

when tft* »ij<)ti;^^1^ A Broadway
legit spot, opens as the Ml* key
Mouse theatre playing only eat

-

toons, Disney and otherwise. Hijou,

taken back from the Jihubcrts by,.

Walter Read*; Init* bWtt
live years, fncludlng optioriii^ctt& tlM*'

Cartoon Exhibition Co., Inc. V rftrli»

has h.ul an all-cartoon theatre for

IBomc timt?. Admission scale 25 c.

Betfently Reade was planning to

tear 4owi» both the Bijou and the

FulUil^; backing it on 46th. Utteet

;

for cbjnstructloh of a bus
;
iifclMil^

P||s|o«sn't Renew Gail

Paramount Is hot relying .liihll'

Lodge or (lail Patri(k when Ibeir

oiitions come up this yejir. Hoth
will freel.ince,

Mis9 I'e^trtdiit a. winner in the
Pahthirt' flirt 'ii^^ wrts dropped
last year, but later was given a new
contract by the studio. Lodge, a
lloston socialite attorney. d(s«it((l

Black^tone for the strtnn and may
'f#t^='toiaw;='' /" r^

'

Mary Pidiford's 'KisMs'

Set for HerMfili
- ... JJAja>;m'<i«Lii<:i_Ji-

'Three Kiss(s' is nnnounccd by
.Mary I'lckford as her next picture
priiMlu(;tiO]p, follow completion nC
:tiMfc;*iki^fi:;i{i-;.#)Dck contra;^-.

*K Is ah pri|(lnai by IjWp

;

Lebedeff. net or- writer.

©Qjpr JMUaLAS' LEGIT
^' I Oct. S.

Don Douglas, finislied in llniver-
sal s 'Night I.ife of the Cods,* planes
east as the lead ()r>p<>slte Tallwl.Tifti

llarUihea<|| in 'Dark N'|ctor>'.'.
.

..V

Oct. 24 (London to N« w Yoiki .Slf

Francis Towle, Clifford 'WbitlcyVi
Henry Sherek ( M.'i jest it ).

Oct. 19 (IjOs Angeles ..to New
Yoirk>. Carl I^^ehimle' ijfr. fSahta
Mari.t).

Oct. 1!» (Now Yoil< to l.ondon)'
.Jeffrey DeijicKl. Mark 0(^tT*l'#*

Miciiael Balcon (Af^uitiittla).

Oct, isi (Londbw ,io Jt*>v York)
Irfliejf l|.eaum('nt ( Arneric.-i n Trader).

Oct. 10 (New York to J.H)n(lon)

n. J. Mlhney. John Meyiferft ij^r*
cngarla);!;.' • V 'y'.:-'

-

'

Ipciv 6 ('New York to liondoh),
Gbarlos G. N v.in DruK n,

Aurifil I>o. Fat Kdgai W.ill.ue
( I'aris).

Oct. 6. (New York ^q, Xondiuii)
Ht. and Mr»i Gordon TliorripMnii

Oct;
; > (Los Ahgeles to New

York); Mr! and Mrs. CharJes Mur*
ray» A'Jee Glftzer (Y'ennsy lvttpia>>f^^

ARRIVMJ
S( rge Jaroff ch(.ii. '

V.

Three Sailors .1o« riiillips, ill.-id«i.'

lyn KiUen.
rbll Relsuian,, Jw ,>4i«lejliuttn»
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Bad Ibw Main British

England Invadlnfir tho Unlteid
' BtatcH? . British fllma takinir «way

IJ^i*

;

' AmerliUMil •/^In
?

^, thi:

;.tbouBht. '.Englaii'd'l* ''i^

Infr out for !i tiny place in the sun

—

the international sun—^but that's

^^.»^';l<ij9:«»ub^^ to agk fW/lif^it*:
'.

*i'<ib»«.^^a^^ tho f'H limrs of Jrthjj B.

J/Mpyerfi, publicity and a<lvfrtlsin«

i^ijpjlwtor of Loiul(>n I'-ilnKs,^ wlio has

0.o.'^nj? th^ wpi»v^ local Tioys.

"We're tt-ythg tb «iakc got)d fllms

• Jn KHKland .
• Moy^nji jays* '\Ve're;

iMttil''everythinr wi6^'eliii/^''^tif ' thittv

noco>;s,irily, nioan.s watcliinK the

^liu^i-icuns and leurnini; from th<P

^ji^tni^iiiiiiiK^ inl«ht' 'Hcf: ad-

iR^tt it. It'ii not coynesa/ or mokSbaty.

Your in»>n in Hollywood have tho

expt-rionce and tho haokpround that

ijfe viwffid/' {
'

•

'

•

'
;

And. ;thl» ' litvttjslpn, v/'ither('fi>ro,

!|Iey;prH feels, is ju»t a.« nim-h the

©thfrj^ajr. American utarw. Amerl-
caii:'

ciaiis aio IwlnK lirou^lit to l"!n>iland

to. ni.-ikc pictures which KiiKland

oiin Kti^titifactbrll}!': pffer the world.

Thal-a Why/ Mwera pbln

1 tun in Xow York. To learn from

yo.u Americans how to publicize

HimM. ; You know. We' must ftrarn.

'Tiiii-o i.<4 thi.s mucli established.

"We Irave found out that Americans
aire >v-i1iihS. to acb'ept British fllms—
it_ prnp^rljr oMide. Our big: danger
ihow is not flfii^ American fllms; it's

b.Kl I'l-jtish fllioH. \Ve must con-
tinue U!sintT overyiliiiiK we can learn
from Hollywood and Xdw YOfk to
our mutual best advantayc.

/"BaHlcally, wo must reall7,e one
IlltnK. Wo can't ever strip Jlolly-

Wood. It's too ftrmly and too solidly
entrcnciied. What we can hopo for
is I>ertiaps 5% to 10% of tlie ivorid's
bt'islheSs. If w© build Up ttilat'inuch
we shall be doinf? very well Indeed.
We can and shnll make Rood

films. JJut as for all this talk of
invasion-T-^jr

,or moving Hollywood
f» -m»1iip«0'^m^T '^m'* Jtrst too
iinurb.'

Mt. Moyc-rs" commtiit that IIUK-
laiul nuw rc,ili/.< .s Ameriea will ac-
(>b|)( j.irUl{iti. illms is irt conti'asT'fo:

Tmtiifiil»i-^^^^^^^^ produ(;er»
tb.it there was a prcjudi( (> ov<m- here
dKaiit'St iOnKlishrmade pictures.
Vlaiis.Was j>rcvaiehi for y©iats. " '

Being ReaiGed k N. Y.

.

- -Oeorg<« VVIiite Iwis started WoVH oA
,v nistx^t; '^Gandals'. fop Fox* 3Bx-w Iflf;0: jutto pi-oducl Irtn fn about

A\'ili(i.>!d .'<luTii:in
' *nr><>rvlslf)n. t..a.st on*- \\ as pi uducd
under ll,.b(rt T. Karie. White is
now easting in New York., with no
.tab'n(:/set..v:

: :^•vv^'';';.,- ':

;
v^rtbnhsr" Rro<!n and KtiWard Hey-

- 2rt*''
the .Mhc»w

Tl»ey, startei! tf- w.>rk in Xew York
V^itb White yesterday (S) and will
^msli nrtost of the son>,'.«i and •num-
bers hepi.., #f)lng to the Coast later
;^itii the ' pmdii<ier tb lietp strtge

'
;/f fliCHIE DELAYS SASiMO

•. .WoiltR Boirnitehle. niant.jjer' for
;.

' »ea»M>tto-Af,„.i>on!i m. f

,

EHlMI,.> I.||sitl...Si4_

Miss MoriJiinuld,' Vviitj rulril><v;ciiist
:t<ii,' 'h.rn ' -

-

inf.
'

hex

'•i>ti\. -^.lilinK to

'li i'> Uu- ('Mast :th#:%^{^M>:.it^r

l.iy tl"

.VI ijsic.'

'^i '
if'>Hyvv(...id. (>i'i. s

: for;; tliidv \ -swe-i
• v ^Vh*Mi. l'i,;rKcr is- >vrititi>{ an «rlg;

VallM Checks WB Plans ttir jQlMl

j5Jid.l!fVood y^fliOKftWifT

IloHyWood^ Oct. 8.

Iliidy Vall6c went unexpectedly
|0(nl( st on Warners by .stemiiu;;; on
elaborate iilan.s for reception of the
warbler atid his Jj^orinectlput Yan-
kees on his skeined arTlt^.io«M
(TiieKday>: ''<ttifm '-'^^Hfeai**- : tbs^'-take-,

lops in '.Sweet Music.'

Studio bad planned to have bands,

crowds and jioliif e.^eort. on b.ind,

but Vallots nixed the i|n-oparat ions,

With Leads Busy

mie

Holly v\.Mul. Oct. 8.

Although Metero's 'Mutiny on th<-

Buunty' is nearly r«i|d^;foi^, produc--
tlon, ^»tudio won*f l>e i^^b^^ the
pieture under way f<#'.J)t|;' least .six

months due to the thi'eCt "male leads,

Wallace Beery, Clark Oable and
Robert Montgomery havJwK. pther
assignments to fill.

Beory, when he completes 'Bar-
num' for 20th Century, goes home
for 'West Point of the Air.' C.al)le

Koes into /China Seas' .nod, 'JRlff-

titled nili%n!f^:-th>''~4fli'/^^^^

nick. V-V ;
'/

Mcanwhilb, ttis former Alaskan
windjanivmer, ^.feife^^ been rebuilt
to look like ^M' original •Bounty,'

lies at ancherage awaiting a blow-

to determine whether or not it Is

seaworthy. By the time everything

is strniglHened out., jbaiV3s.v«^>^ it is

feared that the riifhy Mitsbh in Ta-
hiti, where the picture is sui>pi»sed

to be made, will have commenced,
and the production will perforce
wind up at Catalina^

Waher Donaldson Weds

Wiiib MaasTnU of MG
:

' V,-, u
Hollywood, Oct S.

VN'alda, Munslleld, i»i'.tijrc pl.ayer

and former Brbadw-ay danocr, ; #<id

.

Walter Donaldson, the s'>iif,'\\ riier^

at Ag'ia Culicnte Saiurd ly (G).

They were accompanied via jdane
by Mrs. Kddie (Iternlce) MannLx
and T.eo Morrlsonj ^

•

Newlvw<-<ls are lioth on Mii Ai aro
lot, brtdv as a contract ]>laver and
i..ionm on the songs.

Charlie Riiggles* Wife

Is C^liUcaUy III

Mrs (M .u'lie Humrl-'s w is seimus-

ly ill >csVcrday (M)»n«lay) arid < <,in-

'.ilnedtofjtlil©'^!^ hav-

ing bee:n':ir.omaved^ their Stony

r.rm>k. T;4. I., home.
'

' 1Wggles fle\<' i rt" froin t he Cua»>t to
l e at f lie bedshte of, jiljr V\-Ke.^^'T^

liave no i liiMren. >

The elm I K' lli \ I'ori-es .1 {l;ird

fM>»tj,H.»)i»\ini'!lt I'i: live .sl.'kft on 'Tlug-;.

:i^lc^*;•;^f;'5^i>d: c;ap^ -.•^hifM^/Hjif^.-:'

Rim; feVi t.VtV<';ti,;,;;:;Jl''il'm- :ljo.VV- (<>

I'3d w iril; J^hiail'^ihtynd i'l'ltri i:Vi<v

I'r"ii;rM in.' .

• ,
., . .. -r.-,

;><ni(»ll : say * lie^li
,
giv 'Uitr .'a

.«l;»lgirgev; c^miijantbn- tT^- HU >/'i nt

in tte

Radio salary offers are setting a
new high in entertainment values.

Never before h{ive such muniiieent

wages
. Jt»j»ji 6(t«r9d t^r. a ^pw

niinutci'^Mft^ 'Hi* ' '"r}' .-f- \
:

Top is the |i2ri,000 dangled before
Oarbo fpr an otherized yersion of

any:, of\ -her' /lkM^^ w«Nflit*5;whlclif

would not have required m<i>i*e than
ir» minutes. Several offers of |10,-

000 and l>ettcr for one shot at the

mike have alsO;« been nixed.

Also high up lA the- big money
bracket is Katharine Hepburn^
%fy,:m) lured her to tho kilocycies

for a 17-minule .swing. .John Barry-
mpre is another who knocked off

stiie^ a stipend ft* a; stoWtiBii**!;

"

Next to Oarbo the moat sought-
after n.'ime in radio is Mae West;
about $10,000 just to come up and
hoar her some., tiroe- Bo far, no
takers*

,

The tig -on Gloria Swanson reads

$0,000; $5,000 for Shirley Temple.
Joe E. Brown can go work to-

morrow on a dozen kid |>rograms.

The prfee is s»id to M jyrbUnd
$2,500. That's also the ngure asked
l>y W. C. Fields but there's been rfo

stampede. Only big name on which
there is said to, tiav^ bettn .|io d«als
U Warleh».;I>lSBtrlifl^ j/r

Newest air idUsclpid. Mary Pick-
for|^, at |5,000 a turn, gets that for
13 times, and may go 26 weeks.
That's th?. Wt. Everest of th<*m all,

exceptlnir'-lilil^llt^
tors,,. .Wynitiiw::^;\«li ' iklw
strictly speaklinjr tW) peiNcent ftlm-

ites. ,

In the $C,006 clas.^ for one shot

are Joan Crawford and Frfinchot

Tone, whb divided that tjp. Cirable's

sturit on ths same commercial
yielded him $.3,r.00. For $2,500 such
rdayers as Licslie lloward, Adplphe
.Menjou , aad irenii lliiihiir .win : get
air-naiii|9^^ a^iid take » guest star
spot, '^'dhattes Ruggles ahd Mary
Kol.ind rut down the middle on that
li.uuH' for their comic cavortings on
the lanes.

,
:

LotleUft Pajrip>n|i. Hearst .film ed.
i.s gettllig liS^ Wt« of th« rjWlo coin
at the rate of $1,250 every time she
takes a Olmer over the jumps on
the Campbell sourer, flue.st player
is reported to be paiid. off jgi. fspi^ce,

more ''6t- less/' ''
•

.Totting tlirough thf $1.0(»it . i.k^s

one hnds a heavier reglr.tr!ition.

. ^Cortilnued on page 70)

in

P«iwell,

'Saratoga*
'uoiiy«dba^/-;o6t.

•

to .
cb-8t«l' WHliiiin

Po#«ll and ''^J'tsiiini-]:' iimyv'^tA'. in
Saratoga .' First tifnerthe- I^fcle

appea red f ogOth-Wr*''-'-;' • -/w
'

Sidney Slithctland to'

script in shape.,.

•s

-u. s,

. ij6n^Vktt,''6efc' *!<'••''

Atexa'i'l-.'. ICorda, head of London
Films, has made up his. mind to

.send his entire staff oyer to the
United States by sltjw siage.s to ke|;|»

infoirmed of latest movements -ftftit

methods of film jiroductlon. Work
has started on Korda's new London
Fllms studios in Elstree. which will

cost upw ard of . $1,600,000 and he
won't heed the ei|tlre Staff until

aliout April.
'

Jolin 1'.. .Meyers, Korda's publicity

.and advertising man i-- now in New
York. When, be returns, ip about
10 days. Z>avl<l/4£$ait^^

production chief, wMH go oveP. A. "Vf.

Watklns, sound chief, will follow.

Then Oeorue I'erin.il, chief camera-
rnan, accomp.'inied by ,oth«-r lensers,

Vincent Kord«i, head of the art de-

pa rtmeht x hd flh."illy H<irold Young,
ehtef Ciitte • jlnd dlreCtbr.

Seni'-where in between Merle
Oberon. star, will go to Hollywood
on toan to Twentieth Century for

two pidtures: Kbi^ hirti/Mlf ez-
pects to go dvj'r fot* a cbwple of

weeks.
i^orda's idea is to thus ker-p

everybody in toueh. He is also

working on .several deals, for his

talont, ilklhir the Idea "tof l«ia<ilng

them to Amerlean companies for

buildup puri)f>.ses. He's especially

committed to this notion since he
loaned llobert X>onat to Stcllance.

DoAttt hail a SMkn i>tftl^^ ii^M i itong

term contract out of Korda for

'Henry tlie Ei^;htli.' ilelianr c used

him in the title rolo of 'Monte

Crlsto:' so Korda fli^Mrss
;
him. star

maweriA!^
Exchange of talent and studio

personnel is similar to the .4tunt be-
ing currently done by Oaumont-
British Which, also, is sending
everybody Itcan s|Mure to the United
States at regular jUi^er^a.for. seope
brQadenitog..'.'v." ;, '\,-:

J o i':-S-w-'rV-^-',.-i;i ; , -v i w \

'

d'. \i\

Costello and Jtvhn B.arry-

in>>re today lost their case against

|he .V^nkrupt Guarahty- tJullding

lioo,n V'A^ciatIon. -c^y txA '
t'Anfirelei ^

.

Involving priority of claims atraln.st

the assets 0f the corporation when /

review:^ -the^'deJeWoiif" ^fpiwef .;::

I roiirt.y.

I
' -

Aetors claimed they \vcre entitled :

to' "pirior consideration -in Vli^i^' <^^^

tliCir agreement to purchase invest-

ment certificates under speci;ii

ternis but court declined to rehear

,

decisibnS w:hiqh . h«W that Parrjrr-i

.

more's'- cliiij»'%r»8--';«ot;^
.

priority.

Record shows liarrymore" de«
posited $50,000 witli tbe understand-
ing interest would be at 7% instead
bt..^'t»e:V;'c««i|oHmr^^

:diniwii,Iii'-iQade <^ 90 : iniitead usuadT

so' days' notlee. ttolores <?oHtellb

(Mrs. Barryrnore) later deposited,

$25,000 on the same conditions.

Lower courts held that the special

conditions are not! bijoding on the '

receiver as the lette#V!<*hanging the
usual terms was not speclAoallyt:

,

authorized by the board.
Demanding prloi'lly. a< tors

claimed repelVWS. owed them more
than II SO.Oi^ on dejikosit when com>
pany failed to reopen in December, ;

1920. Barrymore claimed $94,SSI'

and his wife $59,525, while Henry
Hotchener, Barrymore's represen-
tative in dealing with the companfr'
ctaltned IM2» on his own accouiUi.

Stwlias^ Sclioo] Routme

Pfir afid Metro Weeding Classes tQ Develop

t^:!
J-!;' -New Group of Play<ei^,:. v;.'-':^

; 1
1-

. m . .u a
i'

!»' ;.;'|t^tto'g reiady: to

prune its young ..jM.ajrer grouh and
ilri'p nl^>uf;^. dossett^ the kids who
have: I'W'h worki*ig-'Und^
illo'o sichool (*uldiinre f<»r the past
.ve.ir aitU bivi' riot dev lop'-d. .Vb'tfo

,,,u t it s, .iifhool se v eral,nvon t b.^

liafld, ^. ^i*^M\Hitiovint will pivk ap a
no\y gro'ijj) .a:v. soon as t o - fvreMerit

t ."tlfnt U dropped.
' ,,,

, ..,li!»j,hi-»t-iidiioi|' .it^e ..u^itig.:,,iu<»- *i«tii«-

-s Ksit'.e m.ii. ; iiip/>^ifrt^', of '-^^My'^.

f rii^jcids;;;ihvtlii|'^^o»ij|- to

silld . exCCSv'; iwiiiiflut'e'rv!.: ind <I.O '-e-.

t^iiK.;, As 1 hey develop : th" y ore
MiiMiX .v.Jiar,l!i.;;-.i,h;' p,i<.-,'t^jir«Bi:'':' ..Af<;tro''*

pa.'it two years and has tume,} out
.lean r.uker. Ceeelia I'arker, ICoh.'ti

Taylor, CJeorge Wv^lcott, and Mary
Carlish\ all ^on*ilftc>f<!9l jf^ind l$*'ts by
the «{tudio.

; I'yramourtt's sebool, iti opeiuiion
for al/otJt a year, has—tlevr-lopcd

('Mm T^pley. arid r:alj[ l?ittr|tk. isoth

;studV»ii.' cbn'sWer- ^thtti':;tjN
' ing ' <>tr tjA'o ^p»'rif«>niiiliti«^^

year Is :tVg«M»d-,1ftve.««*-hV»h-i*'.,' "'.f .•V ';

y\- ! r.i'..< jiivfjfi- usu tUy . dortfe , from
•' -/f "'I 'I'l'-o li i^hout the t' op ntry; but
Y

I to-t'. .;. >r ') U' 'fa" a re . -f< )iiml '

it i jtnd
1 roa lid l.'^ • .,S riL'. b'.<. Vi\,rii motmt';^
'••alnir^j;V;^er

:;
b--'-':.>.--.|'v|' for; •ijj;>i|{|iy' t?'i;iif^c-t/)ojt;

r
' *>i*."{iH': .• •<-.v>ti.«;?it.'>.:»VJ,,v.-' n'.;*^,

•tUi*in!t;:|iKESf ^ 't^^"'

INDIE PROD. IN TEXAS

San Antonio, Oct. 8.

National Pictures, local Indie pro-

dttcer, ftaakftttlBV'v » •fteatut*-1ei^^

i)roduetlon on life of Sam Houston.

Texas' first president and Alamo
hero. H. W. Kier, of Kier- Phillips,

lywood to dleker with Maek SteiiBt-.

ler to iilm production. Berna*^',

King castlnt» ^

Gordon Craig, tioretta Kint auad'

Oer.aldine Duke, said to be a coua^
of Doris Duke, have been slgneft

NP production has been limited •

h^>ret6fdi^ t<* .one feel mijslc

we»iipr|k' ;fait€^qi(ro)|nd' jand'oiiNe lohtMr'

'

:'ie4ttfi«:%'tfli::]Hbile«i::^o^

Obnstead Stays On,

StwrTs Chief Akk

Fid OlrtW'ti'ad rem.iin-> <*n .»t <S>-"

Iuml>ia .as chief axs^ i 'Mt to Her-
schel .Stuart in the ad . ei ti ^mff-puJ;.

HcUy department.

After tendering his rcsignatiun
week ago. differences Were ironed
out. An Inerease In salary ff>r Olm-
stead is said to have been approyod^
; .''V' ,'

'
' > '

[,
'

'

'

1
',

.
i
*^ '^^ '•''C •yj^^

: ;f ttiirdlliy

"""'/'^W ' \ iixrfiywiE^bd. ^oct.-'tW'f

M'-I'l-i'i^ to Me\ief, City f'>r ;t per-

sonal at the openi.ng of ,a nlte Spot,

Dorothyv .Lee Will.' 'dh^fitr^t^

Vpf-,k-','vii^oii»,.; th'i^i-''\s<>iVth.efh' oapitali-'.

'

anfi lii«r';'|l!jr L*)n*ltjirr; 4roMnd-.; t.iie iSi.h).,;--

I Tas a oiie pic (ieal 'Aith: *i>x tirh'ipt*

(>r^t,t?ih..;v^.; . ?i

'

°! ;> '
'

.
. ; -.llij-f;' vv • >i»di ck-t

i''l>iy4:.
'.
tb."f

.'
isi'f«;iV-i:fkU;.^ly ^atil^uft.»ilnCed".:'.

'0,\vtv,jVi'! \ \ 'i,iTiv: dvhil c-
, fih nill ^^^M ni>»'»

rti,\1<;e '•.Beaii .rintrvir;):-!' -^oh ''his . hf>xi
'

;'i'e:)r%;,d.;v'4;rnr;i:;'<;l';;A, plvgranVi

;i>on,;''i'-:'i};)'-:'f'jiitJ^?i:ri;/r;ftv-A^^ v t<«e

;>h^-. yut:ti|v'^^I;ee wrii; diro'-t,,:'.--':



^^^^^^^^y i €^ Nwiftealre tax Scale

luiTnisoi! fhejr dlffprertooii.' At «

FIU'< ial ni;M'flii;r yesterday (Moii-

i\:\y) the At^TAl* board of airtctoif

unanimously ratiil^d the coni-

.titit by t ho ?ixhil)lt«)™ Bh^erffpociy

I'^piihltfeo jihil (lone, nupjk ami K,C Mills, ftctinir for the srtolPty.

I'ndor tlu' to:nis of tho rovanij)Cil

cpntraet the , of lOc. i>er .scat

ii'ler -Annttiivt'^'^ln^^ hoiiscs up
tVj i«e. Thf atr(»s Vfitit tift(> (o, l.ali^

foftti will i>ay 15c. pW 8i?nt; wlill(^

li(iu:-«'s with l.f'Od cliaiis or inori

will be cliarf;Td an ann\jal f < e of

V.y)c. por seat. A:ArVcd scalo ostab-

lishfs a flat rate through the. thca -

ti'« indiistry attd tafcei lib^

za!ico, us fiil'rinally proposed by
ASC'AP. of tlio number of per-

foriniiiicos liy a theatre. Ww oon-
traet runs from Oct. 1, 1934, to

':-iBept.:8ii,-4»3S.^.: "

FoHowlfiEr acceptance of the coni-
promlP<* ncalo by the A SCAT* direc-
torate both sides i.ssued statrment.*--

Exhibitors' committee, headed b>
. Walter Vincent an4. rei»r<feii!»hted by
All the major cire^iiii a« well av
the MPTOA; declared that the deal
was a fair and constructive solu-

tion of the tax situation and also
expressed the hoiie that eWry ex-
.hibUor in the cfittiitry would aup-
jpwil^ B^ ilad ^he eDmpromlse hot
b^n'iarrived at, assured the e:ihib-

ftor committee's .statement, theatre

men would have nad to pay a rate

, ttuhstikntiaUy above thp^c prpyided
for ltf the asreetnWv Prk* to the
bbard meetinii:; the f^xhtb contingent
had pledged Mills that it wpuld ob-
tain the signatures of evefy^ tlkCAtrc

operator In the country.
ASCAP's tatenient was to the

effect that th* board waa yimtlfled

to ithd that' the theatre buieliieas,

• de.si)ite its depressed condition, wa?
ready to pay for the use of copy-
righted muaiC. . What was equally

pleaMl^ M> ^he 80|Ciety, averred
MIHa iti comntentinur on the s6ttle-

' inrnt of the i>-sue, was the f.act that
the theatre indurtry for the first

: time in 20 year.«i agreed that the

Copyright owner had just cause in

tioih«><rtM^ for of his works.
Thta; itdinisslon, said M^^l,J^Jsn^
stitui^d a broad advance HI tW». de-
relopment of goodwill beti»fi** the
goeiety and its licensees, ; .

With the theatre men out of the

fray, ASCAP can how concentrate
ft«'«)jilergle« In worWhifv^i^ 'mhx^
Hon of tt« 4lKerehces with rtidip.

filing Par Debentures

Extended to Dec. 1

With a cpnsidei'ablc amount of

I'ar bonds still unfiled, under the

bankruptcy ;*nd.;eytry*
made to proti^ th^tii oh ia rwrgan-
l7.atioii, annther e::tensi<>n of time
in whielj to deposit the debentures
has l^en askeil f<!* iiiid^ hy
itie courts. vN*W twpder in6v*a
date 'ttp tb and' Incliidtnff I>e<». 1. ^'

Extension Inelude.s for both the

Paramount I'ublix b\^7o and the
Para mount;.; 'ilR^W^^
bi.nds. '

Claimf fen ^iiebchtunii i^vtously
filed shall remain in fuli force.

:
.Wilter' : WftB'ireir- Ahd".^^t(*ivb-' tfWe--

stone are huddling for latter to

din et one of Wanger's for Para-
mount release.

PAR MINORITY

BONDHOLDERS'

REPORT NOW IN

ON 3} STATES'

CROSaS

R.&F. SETTLING

Detalla are virtually troMdI oittC' til

untangling RKO's film product and
Interlocking

.
operating problems

turning back to the circuit all of
the {•"ox and SP% of the Columbia
a nd CVhlv^nkal j

vrograi^tr originally
bought- by' IJioeyr^jSi^tt-i^Vi^

Xew York arfea.'-^ .;

During the past week Skouras
Bros, anr Ringler and Frisch (Rand-
force) haVe be^h In con'*'"*"ce Urith

RKO stxill^tenlng out the theatre
situatlotr. ^ifidforce Is to take over
the Utica, Brooklyn, recently ac-
quired by RKO and located in the
heart of the. Randforce chain, while
the 8kourM(« wtU take ftvar IU>6lK-

vllle Center, t>. 1, ahib a i^ftent IIKO
acquisition.

The Academy, Crotona and Park
Plkte (Skouras-controlled) are to

ba pooled with RKO in their terri-

tories, IiKt> to db the bociklng. Aca-
demy, booked last season by RKO
under an old operating agreement,
haa been handled by Loew's follow-

ing pun^htUiv^^jb^ latter: of the Fox
product.-

Question of what, if anything, will

be done about the Audubon, which
was in last year's RKO-Skouras
QP^ating arrangethcnt, repiftinia. to
b« mettled. House lit bppostmfi t6
the Uptown, taken by RKO from
Lee Ochs this summer. Audubon
is also 13 blocks dlstr.nt from both
tho RKO Coliedum and Hamilton
theatres.' •

'

.

;>''
v.-;'-;'

Allocation p( product to RKO un-
der the split of Col and IT Iftctween

tliat circuit and Loew's, plus otlu-r

details ui|i pictures to go to HKO
iifV'' iiif)**^^-':-^*^' b«/'-V;*ork*d :,:^:Out

* Washington, Oct. 8.

Census Bureau antvpunccd la^t

-weelirjthnt :8|U^ tlwa^ iBSrirtihtoig-

ton, West Virginia, and Virginia

took In $14,i'61,000 last year. Brings

reports up to date on 33, states

';;irh<|(re, -iWl. iidtiees .liift^/ia '.jprof^

067.000.
'

Washington was the leader last

week with 105 lilm houses which

had receipts «.f $1.S09,000.

Virginia had l.'iO theatres of all

sorts, with take of $4.l:!9,0O0.

^ '.|'«p*a(^;yli3^^ houises

; > .**y«h

others which took $447,000.

Seattle figures showed $9|}5,000 in-

eom* for ll leilti iahd |Hc<Viiiid^^^

houses, and $2,362,000 for 4\

straight film houses. Tacpma* re-

ported 11 film houses took $$25^000.

gD9kftn« InM 13: Pirn h<>te»«« wbich
fiim\vt41^ dtherir

which took $319,000.

Ten film houses In Richmond took

1750,600. white Mvah Iff Norfolk took
|4S2^000. Roanoke had sevfR/feonaes
wliteh took $421,000.

Huntington. W. Va.i reported ta,ke

. Of $a42t«00 by eight film housea:

aHiufmi^A, $SO<,000 )by eight fliiti

Mlji Pte-Vaudc h<>URes, and Wheel-M |4t|,«^ 10 film hpusei^

A minority group of Paramount
bondholders given e!(|ual footing on
rifoligainlsation of •1^* 'fWH the
major Vahderllp cOihmtttee. Is hav-
ing trouble getting information
from the P-P trustees considered
essential by the group on formulat-
ing their own Ideaa ofi a r^org.
Although going to ^^i**^ with a

show cause order why ; Ihforihatlbn
doaired was not readily forthcom-
ing, with another hearing on the
matter yesterday (Monday), and
another postponement to Monday
Ctt>. moat of the Infornttatlon

wanted has not been furnished.
Some of it haa been Qbtained

' ;<Contlntf«d Oll^pag•^'7i|:?^'
'V':'-'

Bii]r and Later Denial

GharUe Pettijohn of the Hays of-
fice is off on another trip to several
key points tb ;di8<:>Uss.- and l<*ok Ihto
zoning.

.'s

/'

He ihiay ihake the Coast again
oftef* covering other eltiea vandw^«
ifor»..retttrhlng':toi^ >few:1rofl^'':'

I •
: % Philadelphia, Oct. 8.

ToWh M stlti tryte|(^:^^ out
the

, ahawer^: :M the atory which
broke last week on the front pages
of all the dailies to the effect that
Harry M. Warner had bought four
iPeBn*yi^Mi«^|!^blix houses here at
a totM purctiaa^^ prkie of ti>64S,ooo.
Mystery iangie was not the sale, but
the statement that he had bought
the houses for himself and not for

Warner Bros, operation. This was
later ve^atnently dented In a atate-
ment hr^iriMrf Jb 1^^^ said:
'Neither I nor elt1|<Hr:«f my brothe^^
nor executives of the brganizatloh
have bought or will buy any theatre
for personal operation independ-
ently of \^ iet>«ratlOna of
the Wameiir Broa.*

'Peraonai huying' thing was be-
lieved to be another case of 'aub-
bperation.' Outstanding local ex-
ample '(M! ttict ]atter;Ktertlio Kurle,
which la oitensibiir op«f^iitfd by
Joseph Feldman. but itlilj4mtr«riled
by the Warners, who h4ii;# Ibpiniy
up until two years ago.

In the case of the sale of the four
theatres, the Tower and Nixpn in

W««t IPhilaaelphla. ihd' Vke WMnlt
ford and Roosevelt In PVankford, It

is suggested that William Cloidman,
who in the late summer announced
thie furniation of a new chain here,
might be i^nilnently cohcerned,. but
no verification Is forthcoming. Gold
man has had Some trouble in get-
ting local spots, both e«nt6r and
important nabe houses.
. Inotdfentally, ihiB 0 locally Is no
lAfVer knowni m Stanley-Warner
'kitif' Wairn^nr •Brbir.

^^^^^i^l 1^ on All Code Biz

bincd with' pn>d)iictlQn:the: :dr«^^^

hatl;^,a. problem,';';:/' H:.^.''^:':^' "'•^:v;' 'U '."i^'^ i-'f ''^•':Qy}:':^':'''r'''f^: '..'i' '.'r''-:--- yi

Enkor had 1^^^^^ and that nut wus the production end
where;;|tt'«i^e: -Ml. '^..^yiaaaa —d- -dlilagnMtijr '''airwlii^';'exOf!ttUvM liiiii'

loen monlfested aplenty.

To try.v;and reinedy the situaUon Zukor brought Umf^nuai 6ohen back
froin Bliri^; Cbhen whs orglkniaiilg '« iiNirbpean newa weekly for Pair
at the time. Tpon arriving In New York Cohen didn't know what was th«-
matter except that It was trouble. Zukor tuld Cohen ho wanted him to
^tsaiime the studio probien>. Cphen decUtl(Ml b#ltj^
upon

:
Wm to- check ^vs^ :^i>i:-iSi(ikMl^'lAK^ tr^^'^O'^^liviMl/'kjiiiin::

tor. roorgahliMtlon.. :;
>;\::,v, '[r'^^^j^t '^T^fr'V^T^?'^':'^\

' \ :'- >\,
^, ^''<c-^,/^-r'.y

Cohen went to the studio. No one knew what be was there fplr. Hit
made hia. analysis of studio conditions, personalities, operation coi^tk..

etc. A tedlowa fbtlr montha* Job. Ga«en #4Httl« to Tork with a piiift'

and presented It to Zukor. The plan was not a selfish one as when Zukor,
after digesting it, told Cohen be was the one man capable of putting it

into effect. Cohen begged off. He said he wanted tp cpmplete hi.o''i!i^'

pn the newsreel end. Zukor bad a different ai;gument, and there: wiitr*^

While Coheh wias researching on the Coast there were thuse urider-
grpund whispers by the pplittcally Inclined which brought about a bad
situation at the studio. Noliody felt they were safe. Cohen knew all thi*

but after some weeks of pros and cons with Zukor he agreed to return
tp' Hpllywood>nd^''''UUiikeli';iite tikin.:'\--:^

But before Cohen consenteed to the mission he inforpneed his boss
that it would be impossible to get the plan Into operation short of 18
or 18 mpnths. He ppinted put there would be such an upheaval at the
atudip ttant It would take that tepgth bt Uq|f^ to build a new organisation
^[iikt 'NllNMiHIf iitick:. to ':the

,
ecmifMi'i^y, .an} .«fll:; htmielNr, :Mid . oarry - bnt;''hli'.

Ideaa: tn;th«:'eQd!^vor to' turn 'red- into^iftaidii- ''•I

Culien's first siilvu in the campaign was to .
cieun out tho deadwooft -^

at the atudioi He felt that hlKh-prioed people wWoae valiia no Ibnger ,

existed were an encumbrance and mttai^ go. Cohen thereby incurred the ..

ill will of those who suffered through the cleanup measures, as well ua
that of their friends who still remained with the organization'. ^w^^

felt they ^uld, probably be ne;Kti ||ut, the productive man ^W*i^ >^
main«d,;''nn4'^'t!bi|'<!j^

Cohen was at the studio helm during a time when the company faced
problems that had never been experienced before In the history of the
Industry. From the sta^rt of his regime there was .the. bankruptcy pf I'ar-

.

ambuhi^ with the pi^nctlbn bpinpatiy Having hkiNily ulitblent m^ney on .

hand for more than one week's overhead at a time. Cohen tackled the j..

problem, managed to finance production himself and cut the cost of pro- ?

duction $5,000,000 in a year. Nor was he compelled to borrow any nion<>y
;

for pictura making after the bfinl^ruptcy. peUtlonv ^lnce that time, it ia V
understood, that cohslderakbte MM^^^ baa: >«#to^^lt tip br tbe pro*
duction end so that the' ata.dlb''oan;''eftrt^..'n|l^^^

capital at, interest, rates..;^- ;. '
,.;:|.•-^^:/^.'*."'^^^^^

' '^i'-;---''^::".-'

''

This brouKht the company into an era of sunshine from the cloudy

days of 1932 and early part of 1933. According to reporta of the bond*
hbldera* imd itockhtddenf commltt«i^a paramount, exeluaiy* '«( theitti^

operation, ha.s made almost $6,000.000 derived purely from aalea of pro* ;

ductlons made at the Hollywopd plants The number of theatrea con*
troMf^ ;by\:Par»mo^

Another handicap was pvercpming and rtylvlitg the QMimte of th(| \

studio as well as the quality pf prpductlbh, deaplte the fMt tha^^

the company went into bankrupt«y all contracts were subject to can-
cellation. No doubt that Cphcn's Job pf InstlHing cpnfidence and to keep
the personnel ha wanted "M^ foi^i^ tougher was the taffk tP grad- v

ually build up the prganisation.A Incroaae ita prbduction a«i^f. T^
particular tisk took over a- year to cpmplete, and In the aecoiid yeair ]'

Colien's plans were to reach fulfillment. Pictures now being released;-'

had their cpnceptipn apprpximately a year ago, or Just 1? months after

tii^ry»i(tiliii^cin<^ rtoi*iM^*i«««*i^ 'r:')rry'vA'?(y:\

Usually njost easterners indict iri etrievablo daOMIfi through ign<«rai»<®li;:'

in the matter of trying to run a creative indui^ir vwithout being c(^lCf

hiMMil''^«t:i^'«icm^^ 'bttidn«N( :b«llii'''p<^^ :':

unto itireif. Bui 2ukdr br(>ught Cohen into Ike prodUi6tlb|ip^ «^
are results." At present the setup is on the black jlide of the
Cohen, if nothing else, has brought order out o< .i^aios and put dollars

into the, conapany's treasury. The outlook waa;».>ib,ii different th<P fir»t
.

tim«- ww.«i«»tVJitm.;*^at. ; ;,
v,;' - 'i'C ;;]"

_

Hollywood, Oct. 8

Divisional Adnitnlstrator Sol. A.
ilose^b]<ii( left h^preyfaterday (Sun-
day? IforWitahW^^^ a brief
Coast stiiy. Coming out specifically

to address the American Federation
of Labor convention at San Fran-
oia^p, R08<!;nblatt atoppfd here fat a
di;y en- tbut« ''ni«l^.-«rioOter;:''4»|i :'|i'ti

way back but didn't niix intb film
code matters. ; , ,

•

'

Rosenblatt denied iM «bntemplataa
resigning bte^RA b#irl|i. JHa Indi-
cated a deaire to quit and go back
to a Job with some cash In it but
said that NKA still baa a call on
him. 'Thei^^i ig jofcf Id b« doii^^
I am going to atlck and do It.'

This would refute reports th&t he
is following fien. Hugh S. Johnson
into private life and that Bill Farna-
wortb' la ':t«i'C'V}iinM»drdteiy'' ' muie^iaii

him.
Kosenblatt dodged a lot of verbal

'l>rickbats aimed his way becau.se pf
a talent peeve that the Agency cpde
hearing la to be held In Washington
on Oct. 17 Instead pf here.
Academy lead the critical fray

with a pptiting telegram*, but Rosy
neglected to answe* Aaked as
to h|a oplnipn of tha Mtufttfka along
thta line, the Admtnlatri^tor an-
swered: 'Nevertheless the hearing
will be held In WaahingtPn.'

Agent and talent peeve Is that by
hplding the hearing In the eaat,

those most vitally interested will be
obstructed from aaying their piece.

Meanwlikf# thg'ibeal Code Authority
office has sent out blanks to all

those interested asking them to file

their squawks on the gn^posed code
in .writing, for conalderation at this

'Waidiiiigtbrt''li«*rtng; ' -

The agents, thrpugh AttPrney
(Continuad <Ni paga Id)

Al Fiegd Banklv

$178,224 Liabilities

Alfred B. Flegel (OutdObr Advef-

tfiiiiig Sfirvlee) hai

petition in bankruptcy in New York,
scheduling liabilities as $178,224.

States that the assets could not be

immediately determined, described

ai cimnpoaed ln*uriMce and un-
liquidated e^ilnia :w.l|il^^ iia»*, been
assigned. '

'

Among the creditors listed are the

Criterion Adviqrtlsing Qo., f110,51 7;

Hanover-Capital Triiat Gd., Tipen-

ton, N. J., $15,880, secured by assign-

ments of claims against Fox Metro-
politan Playhouses, Inc., and RKO
Corp, and

:
S^^ul B. Rogers, $7,000.

Arthur Kober Jplns the Fpx writ-
ing staffs to prepare the screen play
of Wanted—A Cite© Kid/
Picture In alat«d iik a fllmuaical

to. be 0pdurod by iSrie Pfpima^^^^
and Warnc!- V f er'; Ig- g»y^>tai-Ntb',

take %hM
,
Icadi ngsfU

FIRST MPLS. CINEMA

LOSES itLUEim
Minneapolis, Oct. 8. /

Fpr the first time since the NRA ;

came Intp being a Minneapolis the-
atre haa been deprivad <>f Its niu*
lOagle by the NUA board at Wnshf* '.'

ington. House is the Wonderland,
Independent subsequent-run theatre

1^ the Oateway diatrlct, playing
double featiiire^s at lOo^ kdnfltifilbii.

Action was taken on recommen-
dation of Mrs. Anna Dickie OIesen,

'i

state NRA compliance dlt^tor> Wbaf j

charged that tb« eoda'a houir
wage pr<»vilfllona w<ra Iteing Vlotat«4

by 'th*' theatre. '

'>'':^y' Orr-'^^r

mnr FAEK£R'S CHORE
Hollywood. Oct. 8.

Austin Parker is working on an
original untitled tale aa ^elen Mor-.
gah*« aacond pictttrg

tract wUh Wamera, "

» Mlaft Morgan arrives tonH>)l^#''^,

(Tuesday) to step Intp 'SWeet Mlli-

alc' With Budy ValM aa iMi ftrat.



SEE NO NAT'L ZONING IN
fiin Streets Repo^^^

Hboiwjntdwii talk httin tHayden. Bi^ ijw;

•'
is iOoH Of Atlils InvcHliiK^nt Tritst.

; . offcrlne an altorndti vo plan to ihQ

plan hitherto oKrocd uppA< a^rnong

•''
tif . Paraniount-Publix. The new

, ttffer HedniH to be predicatftcl on the

itiveHiin^nt Arms' pyaHible purchase

i^^lJiillLOQO. Duncan Ifolmes, chalrn»nn

'

j viil; the .stocktiolders' protective com-
;. inftittee, iH handed a« interested in

. be aHHOclated with tl>o move is At-

.
torney Saul KogerH, Il-S denies

;' ';'Hiiy /RMch Wd,;' \-

T»il*> inaAy n»ii»4<M«^ the^

1( iiil:nir>tcy nitnation more tlinn

. ;
tjyer. , Thin 1I&S nvove, it mi*»>-

'^f^gipiij^'^ there in conflict

/IliNiip^ downtown parttea to the

f ' l>^^^^ situfUibih « i»(mftlbe thc^t
' han resulted throuRh the iiiordloate

<lcl;iyH Hurrounrtinp: the entire Prtra-
- ntount picture, uptown. Lawyor.s

have been principally the cause far

: th* ftict «ot 'o-

V orRanlEed already. J^rtotlver i»osHi

'

ble reason seems to He with the'
'

. Ivvr trustees. \ :

j,/;. '|!h|fr «iwki»ojders* protoctivo coin-

^mitte^, iUth«r^^^ handed aH working
itaiw<*i^^ with creditor «;rpups,

(i pij^awi 0*j i tacfc of Its 6#ii, as per
. th>> new money offer.

S lul Ro«or,s' activity in ti>e Para-
tnoiint picture has been one of mys-

.;-' .tery mostly, HQ tor as the identity of
V hli client* ar^ ifeiMi^ He mAy

i'f- IN^ : : t?epr^ntihflr iiidie bondholders
" and" Atoekholders, and not Hayden,

; stone liut publicly no identifica-
' tipn of. his clients has been made

P xr^s cash |>08ltlQtt l« I^i^an

:
i $t ^066;WO,' as reveate* oflt<^ifiy

s> not so lonR apo. [n the face of such
. figures Paramount stands unique

among Industrial Tirnis of the coun-

irjfi, «• Par 1« still la bank^ujptcy,

i':;1iywii%lf

; :|cani»rvilon:' vdeiirt^^^ i^ViMjt.'l'

«fforts.'- -v^v'-'-^'ilV

Unofilclal a^dotuH^^

nets once a^aiii aneilinnr (or a
iniy-ln on the Vox Metropoli-
tan group. There are alHO

oihdr pofwii^ HuVejrs 'meh •

tlohH' ill' CuirTint''^«Uici' VV""
' -Few the*)Mrfi'*Uii'ak<loi»:;Tfta«»^^

,»)OGn so nntMi<>||^lsr/.jpil4f^,%"W
Fox Mot.

Th«-, ftropoiied offerti laid tQ

Warners iand also other j^uyi^rl)

hover aroitond the
mark. Today's hearinpr on Fox
Theatres, parent firm of Fox
MMi may see interesting dis-

cussions Unless it's adjourned.

at

IROMFIELD'S PLAY

: ^ 'United ArtiKts-20th Century coin

Is behind the stAfte |W^U«^ ot
*l)e LuKC,' from th6 l;»en of F.ouls

.
Bromfteld, which, lii being, directed

W Choister HSrskin . ^rskih also is

sl.ilcd to direct the .scrc»eh : **daijiita-

"}y tion later for Century. .

" ^

: The piece orifflnaliy >pt!ii^*!d in a

' KATZ'S PRO TEM

•l*^r<» dtMd^o Berth to Oetermih* If

<V. tiuuis It. Mayer (fot m from liu-

. :>;.;|*»iw':iWednesd«iy- Xand'-1e«f/'thd

- itollowin;? tl ly for riollywoocti taking

: Bani ^K^^ along with him •

ttnderH.taiKlitiR is that Kat/ tvoe.s

o!it lo see bow bo will lit into the
now duties Metro has in mhtd-for
hini. int^ig!nfs4^ It that h« wlM mt

; 1^ tied up and can call it «iult» if

. y ^^I'ntlnt to later on. kaiz has been
interested m trying his li:«rid at

•. production following the s<lii months
V ;Ml»^nt v,irtt^^^ (6r Para^

; ;
ithov^ tidsky left rtir.

. ^-Kftt* Is taktrtg no one with him
::.:'i'^0'b Now York, thi.s includiiiK Uoy

: .purman, his confidential
. secretary-

V I "^''mihit;' .

:/|?u™airi!;' »tajf*' c*»t=

!=;>,', -'''r^'iitii^aod'-:^ i.-

'ifj^^^^^**
r» M;i,vcr a-nd Sam Katvt tvol

• W Stlndiiy (7), Mayor oikining PianU
Mof rifi.n should b^ !^fdCt<!^ iliOvp^^

', <»* (T.^ Upton Sinclair- ^

*
; / :'Aft;«^

'
Mairer- :i^^t:,ihe'.--i!r«tl^:,at^: -pas*

v,*<*fba^;-.^liei.ft' -nffi^ m^. .by; her

Ia)» An^olos Catholic churches
Sunday for first time distributed
Legion of Decency pledges. Hereto-
fore :Oii^hojp^.:Cat)twell and Arch-
btehop H^ifiit liaire been retieent on
doing so.

.

Several weoka ago Hanna made
the statement he didn't believe in

censorcihljp, pointing out he had
found iMinkms' In the th<»atrical

world who had nearly always fol-

lowed bis Kuggostiona on pictures
•ind shows. Ho said ho bclioved it a
mu^h; .belter way that way than
geiwral' lM>ycottin#.

RHCHMAN PROBABLY

SUCCEEDS BO DOWUNG
R. D. nolchnian will probably be

.appointed bead of Euroi)ean sales
for ll.adio Pictures, replacing Am-
brose S. (Bo) Powling, resigned,
lielchhii^ii hav^^ bcien 6ii a roving ai-
siglriment' for Radio aroiihd the
world for the past year and Is now
in London sitting in temporarily
until Phil Iloi.sman, Radio chief,

makes up his mind. DowHng Was
head iijiAI^'a foreign 4Mtrtl«jH^^
for a «»<ittwr 6t"years. '

"

Radio I; st week appointed i new
representative in Italy and the Near
i /ast, Josc^ph Diondo, who takes over
territorial » di)$trlbutioti> Territory
waM previoaWiy handled otit of Pari.*!.,

^'\;--V>' .,;.:,'.;/l'aris,; Sept.,,30.

Pl.'tni*: t^'' independent
Anglo-Anierlcan studio In Biigland
making, suporfoatures wore an-
nounced l>y lOdwin Carowe during a

stopover hero on the way to Lon-
don, : acc6th|N|n|ed by Fli^^sMltji
SiTiifh.;:

'

Says he has three '10i)ic' pictures
already lined up and eight other
stories by eminent authors, Flrnt
t o

: be made ".fNlfc;'jisgiil^iili^^ he
says, and similar pr6(lui(3t lp|rou)^

>2.ood.ooo : itt Hollywood; Pva-
rn f»u n t will

;
release it In America,

he says. >' ';';->;'';../.:.':'.'•:•'

Carewb's 'Are We Ciyilised' Is rtoi#

\>elnt shoWrt to Prench d tistriliii^ •

JloIIysvo >'I, Oct H.

Knian'iel Cohen will bo VMider'-d a
tostimoni il duincr it the Ilotf-l Am-
ba.'ii.sador pet. Vi in cel«ibrayion ol

hi* Ihree yeiir.^ a^:''f,f^ri*'''<^ii>«9

l''iit^m6ilttt%:yp^f^ A'.'
V''.

. ^Fully 1 i v*'.i < d ftoni * r<'' iii

iflii'''f<s, IMljjh A I'.ilin ro»iMti'>d lo

tiiM rilli.''> in Uio |Vt r>i rnowtit biiild >

M»lfc jr, F«itorflqtr
.
i¥on<l«fcKK

.

Heavy
LpBf-Distance Tiiriivcil---

Zoning Dragging Along

I!,rade Qgureti that tllni code ma -

squawkery aii: was occasioned on the

L<^ Att^elea sotUfitf^^ and clearance
scHedure can cdnipel k hearing in

New York. 3,000 miles away from
the ba.se of action. Expon.se, as
must have been borne by the inde-
pendent parties in the S.C. matter,
is aliio . a tactor.^^ ^ bUjI coinr
paniea have thjelr reipii on the
ground but otherwise the ratio of
comparative cost works loss harshly
on the. bigger fellows than the Ut -

tie ones.
; ;

>>rvthe d<wen or itaorei In^
tre ai;nd studio people who attended
the appeal, the aggregate cost is

ostitnated to have amounted to

around $5,000.
'

The peculiar nature of the .
mat-

ter is that even at thi« apipevd hear^
ing it wias brought out ^lat maior
company reps on the Coast had
actually come to agreement on the
points in the soning and clearance
setup tor ItM Af^reles. Tet at the

hearing moA oC the •qnawkery
canie via the majors. Betweeh
West Coaat theatres, Metro and
Warners, the trio, had a monopoly
on the complaints as were heard at

the appeal board hearings..

The indie picture people repre-
sented by I. K. Chadwick also had
some objections but surprisingly on
.some occasions those complaints
.seemed to jibe with those made by
major company dfstrlbjl and the

West Coast theatfit / iWliPlo* That
was a curious tana^tei-

'

On the face of things It looke<f as

the hearing opened that the

,s<iuawks which Were to have been
madit had been cut and dried in

advittfce. The bnlr cibanccf |h»^ 1^^^

dies were to ha^e had Waa tb come
from just one of those lohg shot

Chances that maybe after all the
(Continued on pa^^o 70)

UviSiq^ CprtU to R^yiew

;
. .Beca tise. 'piirtty- :iw«iii'.'

.' 'miaiy
'

'

convey the thduglirt of dlirt

much, iVrbteetdrii; of.the • (Jim
we;il are thuiijiM-d^iyill'nit' . Oh
llio pliMise.

'

I'^ilm spok«'.smon profe.f ; '<^er*

tilii -iti- ;if ippi iiv il
'

LONDON FILMS

',. London, Oct.. 8.

London rilimi is mgbtM^
paui kunl id pta* th^ titW "rdle in

'Nijin.sky.' Alexander Korda bought

the stage and screen r'.Shts on the

film. liOndon Films ;<W^
nance the: :West ^'il^^ '^pat^

terned after the Hollywood Id'oa of

subsldlz.i|).g jproadway legit produc-

tions.; ^'v.;;:''^^;^-'^^;;;^^

Tf^gettlng Muni, Korda wanUi to

put it into production with Ch.irles

Laughton oppo.site as Dagialoff.

Play win probably bo produced

flrst and film
;
latere in accordance

with tiortddh's hew productioiial

set-up. I'irst play to be produced
as a legit by the film company was
'Jo.«ophine,' • by Kmlyn Williams,

Wi»i<rh. opened at His Maje8ty'.s,

Jf^pt' SS. Kekt will be a ph^V .<iO'll«d

'Mary Rold,' by James ttrl^tle.

Nijinsky' will follow If cast Is set.

Notion is similar to the one being

tried ijiow. in America by D.'-rryl

' SStfiiikilc :". ftttS ;lir#^^Nf!*nti4^'-'<ftnti^^^

(among others); Which, tob, flPOP-

sors plays prior to filming.,: ifotb
CO rn p:i nleis' 'TeieiisiB;:

'
tht!^ua|H.: •ij'ttjLted

Artists.' ' '

'
' ' -

'

C-B EpsRetiniu^ Bodi

Mark Q»i^c«ir; 1«1(^
Mldhuiutf iaicbn. Gaumont-Brltlsh

oxeos now in the United States, re-

turn to London next Week, sailing

on Friday' (191. 6erno^^ rieturil

to the U. g. In about two or three

weeks frorfi that dato to make a

lengthy stay at the helm. f>f .the

i^tiiMiii'^^pAhri

"

['^'^''^^'

"

,

It was a last minute uwitch Ip

plans that sends .S^nerd back to

London at this time, he havliig pre-

viously lltttre<l oh ailbkfilg^^^

six months or 'ao. Mrs. Bernord,

liowover, is very 111 and he feels bo

must sec her and a»ti^ .1^^
business a(r{Bl^n;.i^r^.i^|ftHii^^

oii',tbl* . side.;,.',.v'^'': V, .

^ Coinpany mfll has riot decided ort

I head for the Anioriem branch but.

tcols that it is sullicienlly oiganissod

now to run alofiif ;-IW' a few week*
ail la,:'rV':v-'' ;^vv..'^.^;,v

B^rnerd stateif ljuit week (that hnj

li id r<*'""ive.j I telephone connniini-
eition 'rfjrn Li^idor ').slror. in l/f»n-

doni to Die .•rre. r. th»t the ti.s 'u.-ised

:df?al.
,
ilrilh. ^, l^ritiijh liitocnatiytnO

v/hercf»y: th«j»^fW'nf cohipant'^ft woiiW
ii'!

.
t(i(.'rgf«(f is (tCf C>str"r (.old hif".

I i n fiord .s>iid, III it. neither lio, nor
t>i'» two other ().Hlr"r,M, would oven']T^'r>rxtfo h'«Oj1^^^^^^

J.Ohfi; |«awlif.e|t r^.-.*te^ 'at' thte

time.
''' ' 'r

"<

London, Oc t. S.

,At. a.jdinner jLfivon, to Lion Feucht-
WaftgW;; ituthor (>t 'J[^»«r Suss'v just
prior to dponlhg of the film at the
Tiv<di Thursday (4) (e.illod 'I'ower'

for Anieri'-.-t) lieverly H.-ixi'-r, fi-li

publicity chief, ilticially denied a

CJaumnnt Jlritlsli -IJriljsh Interna

-

tlohai, aro>,iJgiimaiioh. adding tjhat

the OstrW^ hoidlifti?^ arW hof
,'if .m.v i»ri<e.

KarJier in the wook Isidoi Ostror,

head of the (J-l! board h.id boon in

cohVerse.. With ;John Maxwell, head
Of Brttlsh Ihterhatlonal Pictures.
M'ltli use the s.imo bink, which may
h ive f;icilitrit»'d the r'lnvor.'^silion.

I'liih isi iii'lirig i.- tiiat Mnxwell
had been ofTend the Fox 4'J,7<, hold-

Wg lii tti.ir4, for $i:*,<>6o;oooy lie wds
ready to buy It, it is understood, If

;h6 could il.-io get sorn(^ portion of

the Ostror hol<ltn;;s. Or^tiers al.^o

have .,:4^t% ,
Jin4;.^ t»»e other ^!% .

aj*<;

WaslilnKlon,
,
C)c(. f. , .

Refusing .to review pro«eedtpiK»

iffUf^y; eowritM;^'' ^t^. ':U. :'"iB!ipreme''

:

Court today in effect afflrmod the

validity of two important sound,

picture patente r held fey WttllMa:

Fox'.s American Tri-Krgon CorP'

and held Western lOloc tric, Krpi and
;

BC.V Photophono guilty of iiifringe-rj'

ino»t'.!..-''liSilhi'"'ptttents^^ air,

tiu' double print and the flywheel.
Without specifying Hs rea-sons,

the court declined to grant sepa-
r.aie writs of certiorari ijMaiiphi aepfi^
rateiy

:
pairJimOtmt'Pimmim^'^^

Aitoona:.|»ttbHx:theatri^#.al«t.:5i^li^ .;

& Vincent 'Corfi."
-

.

-

As a result, decisions rendered by
the Circuit. Courts ft: the second ,

and third circuits, which iiphi^ fhit

'

legality of patents lss(t«d three Qer*
mans ^or basic sound picture proc*
ess. stand as final.

Contention was made in RCA

'

Photophono case Involving the fly"

wheel that the patent la«iii«4

to Rah« Engl, three Germikiui
whoso rights were assigned to Trl«
Krgon. Vas invalid because the gist
of the alleged invention was u.se ot

a flywheel and that this wa« not *
true Inventloh. Brpt appeal on
double print patent was based oa
the argument that the idea of re-
cording sound on film was old and
idea of simultaneous recordinjg

prtn<^tpio.wai not iM>yet.

Halperins Need

$813,750 biBJl

.sistf-ntlyyreftisod to .v ll .M ixwell,

therofirre, cAl»ld not hoji.- t o g';t i ny-
Avliofo .bJT: -^UnUly:'; bMYin|t.':ili<J ••(FOJf

iiy'lhiitiijijtii.v';'
V '-f

5;.-'"

. , Viv ^-ifij^f-Kid^ iiini >,:^t^.vl^etl "^.'y^fi^wj^

Uie 0;'A\'ir(<,''%ri 'i i'y'i'.in f^ir lli'-ir siiiit'o

:iiid III"- (i:'iir<'V,:i II i.l.io UJi'l'.'r.-t/i'»d

To secure major financing of

|813,7i(0 for their newly form jl

Victory Hetiui^f tiltirip^ Edward ahd
Victor Ilalperin have compfled an
extensive prospectus of their prop-'
osition. The producers claim a
five-year contrnct with Allied States
Theatres whereby Victory gets
mininiMii|;Cli^. |4MD0 In l^oklii<M Mi^
each pliertttre; m^h l.SM «H>nWf«'l^^^
liliatod with Allied 8U|terv<^^
inittod with playdates. v , ^-.

Victory figures to produce fouf
specials to be personally super*
vised by Bek Beach Und nU: ape*
cials which will include talker re-
makes of 'Ramona' and 'The Rn-
ehaiitod fVkttago,' besides others.

;
I'rospcctus states that a percentr .

age arrangement has bieeh mad#;:
with Ilex fteiM^h : whereby^^^^^^^^^^

{icfiiiires the' Aim right .s to fouf ;-

.•itories by ffie .-mthor. 'Wild PaS-'
turcs' '.Seven Devils,' 'Night Song,!.

.;

and one more. Jloach will personal-
ly supervise production on th<^ four»

;

(.'ompany figures i>rbductlmi 'C'Ost to ,

hit around $C0,000 per picture.
Authors, whose works form the

li.'isis f)f the expoctod Victory pro-
duction program, Include, Re«
Beach, Vicki Baumi, IBdiia Ferber.
Helen Hunt Jackson, George Eliot,

George Manker Walters, Arthur
Wing Pinoro, Nina Wilcox Putnanty '

Garnet t Western. Victor Cherbulle*i"
.Ios,^e T..yneh WlHi'^mi'r^f^h
roll, Aaron Hoffmnn: and } dtewait
I'Mward White.

In li.'^tiriir tlio o\p< i t'd starrf ami
f' lturod jilayvife available f >r the
rirospoctivo Victory pr<>.cram, tbo
pr.o»<i>t'ctus name's.' a total of

,
^ '

utidcT t rm ? tifki;»ts with ni'ijor

corrip I ti ie..<..^; dii octura
are claimod f ir handlihir
Victfir.;'- j^tUii^t'Si •:,WY*'i»..\tiodiv' upv 0«.v
bi^i <SpftiiRi(ils;;,-«t'-!^ 'iOf.

'}><•' ^l-'^'ticHuirihtH' oNpe^ li«;

t\-, 1 )riii1.^-r-^':^i.lt^; io'iVif.'t;' il - tii?niy, arO:;

II ''') 'HI ;ti (I ,:'),.is^ a.'M'^l: '',''^9, listed.;
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"
; :'^brl»i Serivs, heat, < to., is the \v;iil

ivf the firBt,nun 0^ 1*"*

of tho prief cornea from lack of

heavy l' «> material. Biz l>crkc4 OP

Sunday (7) in nu.st downtowners
but too late to iieli) much.

Htatc, With Inn campaifrii ^\aK'<l

for /Gar.lvan/ seem,« to nuan ncth-

illjr to the ^t**^"'*- '^'"^^ suritvisiiipr

is the niahner In which 'Ono NiKht
of Love' has been holdinK at tlio

,6fjit«FiQn, where it if in its tliird

' iiltiik.' n tifl tirill irrm'° through with
''^tm^'fof- ih* IttJtiae on this stanza,

>I|KO ^ Mttl© >ehlnd H6l-
ly^cpA ttfif, 'i)««l*aWe,v due to fact

hofwi 1« toBrtnt in coupVfe of pre-

«*Wif)|;^^
'Lemon

^|j&vtili(r -aft^r today i»utting

'Mr^hSBJiiii/'ISibifi^ for

^

/ appears to be having
tniitirie ivtth fta double Mil policy
and set to go. .sihsfliB. (iMture affaln.

'Kansas City Pirtncesf and 'Nnine
the Woman,' current offerli1«8. seenri

to drap little into the house.
Orplicum spurted a hit with '3€.'i

NiKhts in Hollywood' and tho Three
FtooKos on the staKC with l'antaf,'es

hIko improvinK with its two-a-woek
preview policy and "A (Jirl of the
LilTihcrlost' the current feature
-Itttroction,

EttilhaUs for Thi« Week
-1 triieribn (-Tany) (l.«Ofr: 3e-46>>S^>

r^Ono Nipht of Love' (Col) (3rd
'weitk). Best bet house has had since
returniiifr to Tally dynasty. For
final week will clip ai'ound $4,S0O.

iJist week. •eofl4MI;:)Ctanx^ Very bi^^^

at $7,200.
'

Downtown (AVB) (1.800: 2.'')-40)—
; 'Kansas City l'rincf s.s' (VVB> iuul
" 'Name the Woman' (Col), split. Pol-
icy docs not seem to be one to draw
with ^,'ross headed toward $1,400,

which is mild. Last week '>{ouae
Wife' (WB) and 'Defense Rests'
(Col). Just could not get going; a
bad $3,300.
Hollywood (WBM2,75ft: 25-35.40-

fe5>—'Desirable* nVB). 8tart«di oft
bit better thaa :lti':||r>datt>ii«dg';-|uia.

will tune on wtth^MnMiiii le^OOti.

I^ast w«ek 'Fountain' -fIUdlo)»: 1^^
.
disappointnient at $4.8(M>r ; .

Lm Ans»t«i (Wm. Fox) (^tOO;
lB.25)-^'Flfteen Wives* (Chest) and
^Million Dollar Ransom' (U), split

Hbldinf? to repular pace and will

wind up with clo.sc to $3,400. Last
week 'Marriage on Approval* (May
fair) an6 *mm»:imtt tvy. oiie at
$3,500.
Orpheum (Bdwy) ^2.270; 15-2!>-

35)—'365 Nights in Hollywood
(Fox) and vaudeville. AVlth he.avy
plug on for Three Stooges doing a
pernonal. trade lifted bit and will hit
an easy $6,200, which Is great for
single feature here.-, |4ist week
'Dude Rancher' (Fojc) Atid : ^Circus
Clown* (FN), pretty IW50,

of lJin)>*rfoM* (|l^>. lt«avy
citiM^Maifc bitek 6f it and cotipleWfywwi;- nuuMB ig gBL fui a iiiufr

$5,060; tollf .ior house. Last week
•Chan In iJondon* (Fox) and 'Red
Head' ( \rono), v'pr^tty iottfli folng
at $3,300.

•

Paramount (Partni.u) (3.^95; 30-
40-55)—'Lemon Drop Kid' (Par)
and stage show. Off to mild start
and will be lucky to hit $10,000 on
five days, 'VViKKs' (Par) opening
tomorrow (0) for nine day.s. Last
week second and final 'P.elle of the
Nineties' (Par), faded out to $13,
200.
RKO (2,950; 25-35-40)—'Desir-

able' (WB). Off to fair start and
with couple previews for help., will
finish with around |5,000. Laat 'W««k
'Fountain' (Radio), nothing

''ex<iited^iibottt: at 15.800;: T^'
^^•tat* ihtmW'Fotr (2;024 J S<I-4(J-

ll>**'ea;rav<iLtt' ivpxh they Just
Wffuld not go for the high powered
publicity used on tht« opus, so It

will blow out with around $10,000.
l^ast Week 'Judge Priest' (Fox), hit
couple himdre4 ,»f^jfr,; eiiteulatton
with $12,300.

Innocenc^.' Fight inf.- it out witli th»

Century for the flapper i.iul maina
trAd^, and hn^uKc will wag a smart
i«>oij>i

'

Estimates for This Week.
Century i L< . w I ' .A > (3.(.('(^ ; iri - 2r).

:l,'.-40-."ri-tU>)
—

•< Uitcast Lady' (MC)
ind Tluirstoii. Coastinj,' to a cork-
iuK' $20,500. Uist wnU nariclls"
(M(l) and Kiron(r wn^* show,
n)a<'k(.. $22,500.
Hippodrome tJi^i|>ipft|>ort) (2.200

;

1 5 -25 - 35 -

4

-I - 6(l).-i^*4iK«i .'.of IttWocenct'
(Radio) and fiv« ,li&6ivl^r«^» praised,
which will JrCsiire wglti^tfoliig; and
bpbk-r^ding tr^dci;. .jrirliiie «noueth
of the fcnrtmes who' iro in big Way
for r.oles and ..tiss Dunne will swell
it to balloon I'iz to big $IG,«00. Last
week 'Richest Cirl" (Kadtd^; j^ld
stase show, txoinl $13,000,

Keith's (.^chanberger) (2.500; 15-

::5-35-40)— Hclle of itOs' (far).
(2nd week). Biz ilwindkd nii)idly

last two days of first week and the
fall-away ha.s increa.sod durinjr sec-

ond session. Not more than a good
|5«50O currently; which Is

,
disap-

pointing. Ar:Oupd 1 1 3.000^ biggest
figure house has had in yCTPs^, Brit

' N«W'l);ie«tiw^
35^40-5t»-^'Caftivan' (Fox). Film
needs names to seriously buck the
product on view at rival spots this
week, fair $4,000. if that. Last week,
second of '.ludKc Prio.^^t' d'o.xi good
$4,800. Fortnitf total. stimning
$12,600.

Stanley (VVIM i3.'('ii': 15-25-35-
40-55) —'Lost I-;u].v (Wli). Town
too full of woiiun's pix, .and this
one is suffj iin.t: from « ver-dose.
Wild $5.000, , .Last week I«.tl00 for

Ageni^ j,,:-:.'.v:.:.

To Buck Mae West's Biz

And J|«r^ ThiD Cl^^^

Lancaster, Pa., <»«t. K.

Eighth sucee»Five rainy w« t Ut iid

here added nothing to th' Kcn< ;;iU.v

dlwtppolntlhg business. <>f-the wt^ek.
Mae 'West picture heiivily counted

on: "took header;?-'''

Eifrm«t«t i^r Thie W««fc ^

Grand (1,000; 25-40) - Belle of the
.Nineties' (Par). I »isa ppoitit in«.

<.)pt'ned day ahead of schedule as
'liriti.sh Agent' folded. Was set for
.in eight diiy run, but according to
present business will not lu)ld the
time. Will di> well to reach $3.S00.

Last w<>ek "Uritisii Agent' (Wl!) out'

after live days to malte way for
Wester; closed to a Wi'ak $2,7(»(».

Colonial (1.250; 25-40)—'Servanf.^
Kntrance' (Fox). May get about
$,'!.(iOO. so-so. McKinney's Cotton
Pickers on stage as opposition to

Mae West and did the business of
the town Friday and Saturday. With
•Wagon Wheels' (Par), last half,

should do $3,200. .»^cale tilted from
35 to 40c.

Cailitol (1,300; 25-40-55)— Last
Yacht' (Radio) and 'DOKirnble' (WBi
with Stage show: Sat urdaiy. Promises
a prbfttable week of |2,C0O. l^ist

week 'One 'More River*, (U) and
'Dnigon Murder Case* (U*tk) jiot *<i

good with i2,6(M>.

Cdlp and ¥pde

A

Willi 'Among the .Mi.-sitig' (Col», A
.iH'tt.er Mum averajje bill and will ib

just that, though some under tlu

piast few weeks. $4,500. stiU g*iod.

Last ;A^eck '-^gc of innocence' (Ra-
dio) '^^ 'Young and TSoautltur
(J^lonoFh dual bill that still topped
j'veraffi",' though it fell 4>ff some from
the ptring of llvo grand weeks,
which preceded, $ 1,500. strong.

W«rlfl (Plahk) (2.100; 25-35)—
•vviik^e. Vi» «Ad^^^ doubie-
featUBtd wHI? *MlUlon Dollar Itan-
Kom> fm A eo«|nl5i lirf pietures that
opened thiit |n<l ;^ll e lid up
likewi*^.. ^8il#. I»»«yb«' ft llttl* more;
Last li»?s#|fc'^^^ the
( MG) w$» *0Ubled with 'fcoire Time'
( F<»x) ^ Baseball yarn proHMl apn"
frtim the seaAbnil,} iMtP^ AtM^
enough at $4.f(W;'- !

Leads Omaha;

Irid Playen (t^)
Hurt Providence Bir,

providence, Oct. 8.

Looks like a tepid week for Ihost
stands.. Coinpared with the grosses
the Tfkrlbus spots along the main
stem have been dragging in lately,

this wedC« taking* >Km ^9 Almost
negllglWfch- 't.:-.:' V ,

'

BiialnesS pretty evenly distribu-
ted; Goitob hOUfieS appear to have
a slight advantajre, but edge is not
as great as it has been in the last
few weeks.

Irish Players in town for four
night engagement. Every indica-
tion that engagement will cut into
film gros.ses along with the bur-
lesque attraction 'Naujihty Nifties'
With Ann Corio.

Estimates for This Woek
Fay's (2.000; 15,25-40) 'Lost

Lady (WB) and 'Shuffle Along* on
tart rJMhrert revue hera last

flop. Things
indica-

FLOCK OF FEMME EIX

;\fiWii<n((^e»' Oct.

y-il:Jilkil'a: w^U; .'oh- the Baltimore end.
fialny' woek-end, which postponed
the big civic pageant in the stadium,
hyped the film houses, which would
)iave suffered at night showings If

weather had been conducive to
travel.
The Century is commanding the

crest again, Thurston on stage,
mated with 'Outcast }4tdy/ Some
(driticism over bookiftg t^i Knaglclan
Hflth Benn^n;r4M<^' Inat th* .young-
^^erp: c»mi•;4|lit'.J(|la;^%l|tt^;'l^ lor
Jl«nn6tt. A ^tndH tor k glowing
m^m: ' 'r^-,:

Thf> Mipp itiirted strongly, with
weii-iiked yaude layout- anU 'Age of

xsx
ffprihg, l^d complete
not miich better this time:
tions are th%t house will gross poor-
est Week since opening two months
ago unless things change radically
Not much more than $6,500. Last
week 'Million Dollar lian.som' (U)
and 'Parisian Follies' got $7,800

Loew's State (3.2(«0; 15-25-40)—
'Outcast Lady' (DA) and 'That's
Cr.atitudo' (Col). Kfforts sincere or
otherwise on part of tho manage
nient to hide fact that 'Outcast
Lady' is adaptation ot 'Qrccn Hat
went tor hatight.^^^

cricks here stlrnia lip the stevtf:, and
put everyQ4ie In fact, Disney
:et00(b(f^--::^^ Wolf.' got the
bl^lefc' breiMtl Ih the notices. Lucky
if grossWill top $7,000 this week
Last week, 'Count of Monte Cristo
(U), was so-so at $8,300.
Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 15-25-40)

Desirable' (WB) and 'Ca.se of the
Howling Dog' (WB). About the
best bet in town for entertainment
and money; gross of $7,500 slightly
le.Hs than previous gros.ses, but oke
at that. Last week, '.ludgo Priest'
(Fox) and 'There's Always Tomor-
row' (U) was swell at |fi,9(t'o.

1110 AIW* (2,500; 15-25-40)
i;0mit to Every BJ^filor* (Kodio)
«iMl Urletoorait B0vtyftV^^ d^
poi«)bly M«90« if jpr^nt pace ooh>
tlflnet. lABt lir^»^ fWake up and
Dream' (U) %(tu| toWtb at 17,100.
RKO Victory (l.^tliO; 10-16-25) —

'Down to Their Last Yacht' (Radio)
and 'Cheaters'. Looks like $1,200 on
split week. L.ast week, 'Hcdlywood
Mystery' and 'Trail lieyond' on split

week, too, was (ike at $1,050.

Strand (Indie) (2,200; 15-25-40)—
'Girl of the Limberlost* (Mono) and
'Young and Beautiful' (Mascot).
Pretty tepid going; present outlook
lnai<^Bte» ;not toiu«h more than

:>tMat''. #Wik, ^Bclle of the
^Nfineth>r'v: (Pa*i)^.t^j^;«!t<?<i*iitOii<^

:'4B'

Oin.aba. Oct S.

It's ba*k to n<'rmal on theatre
ow now witli op<n doors at four
first-run Ikjuscs, three of tiiein dou-
ble-featuring. This is the situation
as it was last season with icUntical
prices and policies.
Total grosses are up some over

last year, which ma.v bo due to f^ev-

eral causes—better i>ictures prob-
ably being the main one. Again,
may be that just the trend of biz
which is reported up in other lines.

in show biz as rejiorted by
Evert Cummlngs of the Blank divi-
sion oflloe. Add to this some good
exploitation and theatre ^> going
weather.

For its reopening week Para-
mount did itself proud, and opening
current bids to pass that. Mac West
has a near hOuse record at the Par,
and she is very likely to come close
again this week. She has topped
$12,000 and may reach that this
weekv though $1^000 . iieemv' inore
near It. Midnight ja>«»# on thla film
last week heli^g imilttly.
Ci'elghtonoHaSkett football giime

Saturday night la only klsa.bkD, out-
side competition of the week>

Estimates for This Week
Paramount (Blank) (2,765; 25-40)

—'Belle of the Nineties' (Par). Sin-
gle attraction and most probably
will become the belle of $11,000. May
be some reach to do this, 1>ut she
has done it before. I..ast week liouse

Collegiate

Gms More for 'Hideout'

>; : Lincoln, C)ct. 8.

drosses Will rVin \:MUmi[:'-:tA:-fM»3.-^

erate figures this week in most

spots. : ArlifS iO; at the Stuart, al-

th!6iiiSt'.itfiw^^ on :t«i((i^^-no**ity,

of "Last Gentleman,' will only be a

mild click sinee he doesn't app<fai

so much to the ybutijii- , 'Hideout*

is more collopo fancy litid^/'headed

for the fancy money,
-*(iie Irnm e to brfii*t'^iiii»^kiin^

made last week by the Caiiitol and
Libetly, Rect>nd runners, in al>olish-
ing dual bills an<l planning to jack
up the gate ,a nickel in the future
gets a blow thi.s week when one
house, the KivOi; felideji ijl^ . scale
downward from» fie*: ; tii . iSe# 0p and
changea

: firoipa . fir*t to iifcOfl^ runs.
It's understood, however, that the ^Proctor's
move is <)idy tennpot'aryi
Th« Tariliy (Rlalto) remodelling

is progressing ond Louis Dent,
Westland Theatres head, on a stop
here last week told tlTe architect to
jack up the appropriation another
$5,000 for fixing.

Estimates for This Week
CelOniil (LTO (tW; 10-15)—

'Stroll^ |t tMi Way' mO). Fair
1800. iireek ^ehelor Bait'
(Radio) and 'Miillon Dollar Ran-
som' (Par), split, took oke $850.

Kiva (LTC) (500; 10-15)—'Hap-
pened One Night* (Col). In this
house for second time and in town
the fourth inaugurates a change of
policy and drop in price. $700 all

right. Last week 'King Kelly,
U. S. A.' and Yodelling Cowboys on
stage had the miseries and piddled
$650.

Lincoln (LTC) (1.600; 10-15-25)—
'Hideout' (MG). Is in for a great
$2,500. Last week 'Count of Monte
Cristo* (UA) .*a« « pic everyone
liked and oofieequently took the
town iiy .ttormi excellent |?,S40.

Onriteiim ir

(MG) was choice opening fodder,
and box office till rang In over 110,-
000 very good.
Orpheum (Blank) (2,976; 25-40)—

'Judge I'riesf (Fox) double-billed
with 'There's Alway.s Tomorrow'
(U). Rogers will be the rca.son f<»r

the gross here, and ho should t>o

good for $;»,000. Last woek 'Count
of Monto Cristo' (Reliancc-UA)
with 'Notorious Sophie Lang' (Par)
were good for average, and solid
enough, though not quite expecta
tions. $8,250.

Brandeif (Singer) O.m; 20-26-
3S)-^'A Lost L&dy' (FN) teathed

\Newark,'' Ocit.
"

No records will be bioken tills

week but each house wltii * uew.
film will appariphtly J«»i' about get
by. As next wick brings in Mao
West antl the Barretts it h>oks now.
Uke a calm bt fore the stonu.
Wee and Lt'venthul ttfti'T ti iinuiinc-

ing' the opening Wepk at 1 lit' Broad
drui[>tHed: the house diie' to dlllituii*^^

in xnaklng a financial deiii for l<^b|
and it hM^MNil) taken over by fiiawW
Welhstot* 5ittd ttssoeintes virhi^ i^a
the l|ti«ltrt. After remodeling: thpy,
will operi It- early in. N<n'enii|jer i*',llh*

older films at low prices, aia'.||k^

itialto. Sic transit legit. ' /r,-/.,

EitimHtee for Thia Week*
. mrti^pr4 jOlVify 0jmi: 15-«W
'Ohe Night of ; !;*!¥•' : (t'ol> ; Cini
week).; Should Vbe li^ul: fliiOO*.
r^ast Week |18,T0(li; ^

Capitol (WB) (1,200. 15-25-3ii-

40i—'Treasure Island' (Mil) artrt

'Cleopatra' (Par). Thi.v t>ill sht.uld

take house Ipto neighborhood of
$5,000 unless the length of the show
(205 mins) ithpuld hold grotfse^
down. Last week 'Young and BcaUV/
tuur (Mo«c) aiBd 'Stdt if^i
(FN) on six ditys W.SOO;

"*^^

Thursday opehtngi .

'

tittle (Franklin) (2S»; SS-RlO)-*
'Melodle ^lelr Llbe' ( Reichfllga)-
•Tauber used to draw here and hoped
now to pull up to $500. House on
Saturday opening again. Last week
Irish bill at double priits 'Heie'a
Ireljind' (Moon-) and 'Th.it Old Irish
.Mother of Mine' (Kox) bad at $500.
Loew's State (2,7S0; 15-75>—

'Affairs of Cellini* (PA) and vaudo.
.\'ot so hot but nice notices. Maybe,
$13,000. I^Bt week 'Bulldog Driim*
niowT (UA) 4nlld at $12,000,

(Adams»Par|

:

-r-rrbti Belong; to Me'; (Pa:r) : and
vatide. Vaiide bltt |ntw*esltng but
gross. , not likely tO exceed '

|J:li<W»<U'

I..ast w'ecpk second Of 'She toxfcos /•

>^.t' (Par) nice at nearlv $11,000.
(RKO) (2,300; 16-55)—

•

'Richest Girl' (Radio) and VJreen
Eyes' (Chesterfield). Ought to be
all right with $1»,000. I.rfiBt week
'Servants' Entrance' (Fox) ftn<l

'Their liig Moment* (Radio) fell

down a bit to a good nearly $10,0((Ou
Terminal (Skouras) (1,000; 15-25-

40)—'Dude Ranger* (Fox) anff
'Fountain' (Radio) with 'Among- th«
Missing' (Col) and 'Along Cam«
Sally' (BO) spUt. Onenlng nlcelg;

^.iMltM. iff to 14,000. Lost we*Ki
.-^W\ iFox) and •Defenii

Bests' (Col) ^Ith *tady la WllUnir
CCOl) and 'Inside inforttntlotf

12.000. v«ry nice. Last week
'Housewife' (WB) and 'Darktown
.«=!candals* stage show and 'l!orn to
Bo Bad' (UA) split, good f<.r a
sweet $2,700, unusual.
Stuart (LTC) (l.ltOO; 10-25-40)—

'Ii.a.st (Jentlcman* (IJA). Catching
tlie fancy and appears likely to ex
ceed the usual in Arliss b. o. appeal
hero. Gather will be near $2,900
which is good enougli. Last week
•Dames' (WB) slid off on the final

tally after a strong beginning; fin.al

compilation yielded about $3,000,
eke.' too;':

(Mono) wwi:''. e*©*!!*!*:;:*!?
over8hftaottf4r:':^#fil9tlH|fitv

'Chanael Crossing,'Dual St L;

iBt. l^uis, 0^^
"world series ruined matinee busi -

ness for the fllnks, but boosted night
attendanciB considerable. Btit on the
whole things look pretty goOd.
Loew's State didn't get the mati-

nee play e«i>e«Bted for "The Bar-
retts' during flrat part of week, but
pix is going strong now, and will
garner in some nice money. Possibly
enough to warrant a holdover.

DeMlIle's 'Cleopatra.' at tho Or-
pheum, Is doing O.K.. too, but
without ;t|l»VM«^»*9.l« .#f •Mcond
week. : 'z^,'

' r •

EttimaUe for This VifMk
Ambsssador (FAMi (IrOOO; 25.tS->

55)—'Gift of Gab' (lj> iind 'Chan-
nel CiiCNnilAg' (BriilHhHtiaMini^nt)
okay iit ItO.OOOv Last '#eek ^Ciflmfe
Doctor' i Radio) efM M^^^»^Mrvm^
ers on Rtage got IMOO.^^ ^

;
:.f^»'^(J'ViWl\-,(.5.000;/;-tC-n5-55)--^'

'"Qlm. 144ital W ilCt^ i2ud

Around ili.HUi hMt Week

-55)—
(M(^).

on

week).
$15,000

State (Loew) (3,000; 25-?,

'Barretts -Of Wimitolo Street*
Big $1S,000. L.ost week 'Death
Diamond' (MG) got $16,000.

Mittourl (F*M) (n.r.00; 25-40)—
'Wake Dp and Dream* (U) and
'Dude Ranger' (Kox). I'oor $6,000.
La.Mt week 'All Men Are Enemies'
(Fox) and 'Belle of Nineties' (Par)
(third week) got around $6,000.
Orpheum (Warners) (2,000; 15-

35-55>—'Cleopatra,' (Par) and 'Big
I learlcd llerborf (WB). Anilelpate
$ 1 2.000. t4Mt wMk 'Starlet iSmiM^M
(for) and ^l>e(^raiM#' <itMdt4»)

9hubwllwariiers) <l.(00: il-IS^
r>5 )^'Ag« tottocence^ (liadto) luid
'l,emon tM'Ob Kid' fp*r). Okay
$ 10.000 I.«st week The FotmtAln'
(Radio) and *Friends W
iMy <l'ar> |iO.OMii

PORTLAND PEPPY

^^v. :t^>rtii«»«l^;'4ii(!ei;^<^ §s.:-^;.

Burg buHt foHh with two stage
unitii this week aiid a stock hurley
at the reopened American In the
tenderloin district. Natives w*ent
for flesh after a year of straight pis..
Best biz went to Evergreen I'ara*
mount's Cushman unit and 'Judg4
Priest* (Fox), ft strong combojlrhted

.

rang all th# ^1^^^^

and no. errorti ^ . i f
John Hamrick finally opened iliip

Orpheoiii aft*!' « liriKk's delay. g«(«
tltig ktmed with T'oung and Benu*
tifur and a stage i>n)t. William
Haines and Jean Carmen, herf Uk
person from L, A., to lxK>8t first
week's biz at the Orpheum.

'J'.arretts of Wimpole Ft.' Ijvuncbed
out with a terrific camj).aign by UA
and getting across strong. fO|^. iBi!#|
week, expected to hold. . : „• r.

'

Estimates for TWe^^^ef-''..'"':^^

Broadway (I'arkcr) (2.000; 25-40)— 'Lost Lady' (FN). Going fairly
for $4,000,

United Artists (Parker) (l.OOOf
25-40)— Barretts' (MG). Started
well on big exploitation eamp.aign
holds; first week going $5,500. L.a»t
week 'Monte Cristo* . (UA) with aAa
mish uplied to/tl^ ie*^
$5,200. , ;:V-'/-

Paramount (Evergreen) (SiOOM
25-40)—'Judge Erlest' (Ox) Ana
Cushman etags unfit; Gambo ptishi^
this house into the top gross clas%
gctffifg big results around $fi,ooat
Last week 'Now and Forever' (P.arT
and 'Gharlie Chan In London' (Foxl
with stage unit opened ne«r JpollOt
with a successful $5,400.

Mutic Box (Hamrick) (l,4O0Hr
25-35)—'Last Yacht' (liadio>. Doing"
an average biz for fair $2,500. La.'^t
week 'Case of Howling Dog' (Wht)
only fair at $2,S0O.
Orpheum (llamrick) (2,000; 25-401

—'Young and Beautiful' (Mascot)
with William ILalnes and Jean Car*
men personal, also Stage unit and
bmid. . Opening biU lp»1|hi«:
aiade ftiHyiAg staH ia^fK

"

W/mt njmi viHvyr^ -:fv> v^?^'-

,

:

OHentiir dl^MHiik) (2,500; 25-tDT
—Take th«i Stifkhd' ft!©))", . Fair l|!Si*

000. Last Weifk 'HH^
aiove* CHAdto) #«ht :iiik. |^

1 1..
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ourijy^ Iprtain $24,000

^sul Loaii Pai^ of PaJGnisses;

> StoteJake, Oriental Even at 1(G

^'-•v-'''.v
•^'^ vy-ChiouBo.. Oct. i.

continues at a llvt-ly pace, with thf

theutreq all licadiinuB for co|isi»tently

inn around town and nioro monoy
fltiwinK intu (lie loop than any time

llt>nuirk.iM« for coiisistoht win-

ning inai ks at pi oscnt i.s the I'alace,

which has ht'cn running profits for

the j)ast seven weeks. J'ictureB

O0niinK tliruuKh have hoen drawinf?
flite conwnent from, the public and
press, and the box-ofllce response
has been plenty pleasant, Tlfcia;:\i|f0ek

house runs into another hiAh Iwure
i.t $24,000 f.ir 'Fountain.'

tlarrlck Koes ftrat run atsaio this

, tireek with 'Jldiath on the JJiamond.'
lloUMe. hn« been Riven a very flexible

'
'|K>Ili>y, depen^tiiR on ;«vhateVer prod-

;.^i)ct hai>penB td be avaiiable. Apollo,
V|ie;xt d<Hjir.'Orl^liu^ly lAilt^d by B.&K.«
' «ia th« ltikn«ri%n «|Mit to replace the
f licVlcKiBirtii; tMMi alao been 8h{ft«<l
arpund a |KM»4 deal, iiow iroins hold*
bv^'r tor ^W*ll« of, Nineties.'

Orlifntat anfl.'8tat«-I'afce Are run-
' tlitti:; hc<!l^ ahd neok a^ the two fam-

' ily tlniO-VAuafllm houses of the loop.
l»«»y: h*ve both developed a clientele
ind: have learnod how to keep their
•t)verheads down to a figure where a
normal prind will mean a i)rofit.

Mojinwhile the McVlekers remains
dark, with its final di.oposition to re-
main a prolilem until Nov. 1, when
B.\"IC. must decide whether to oon-
timio to piy rent or let tlio liou«e
revert to Jones, Linick & Shaefcr.

EKtirn«t«« for Tfiia WiMk

iV^NfMii %ir XPai-);. Holdlnn over
|^om>l1i« Chicago for it« fourth

- hoop vreek. rToflk flnei 114,000 lant
i^eelt and Midlll/lK^ ft^^^ for

^ehiiftflO (li&K) CM40: 35-5S-75)
it^Ctlrl from Missouri* (MG) and

show. (Juy Kibhee head-
nhliw. House is KoinR alonp: nicely
at present and currently will sock
it for $:!(!.000 easily. Last week
Rudy V alleo and band on tlie stape
pumped plenty of coin into the reR-
isler alon^^ with 'Servants' En-
trniico' (Kox) for lofty ini.f.oo.

>: Garrick (H*K) (900: 'jn-SS-.^.O)—
- Dc.ali on Diamond' (.MC). Kirst
run f<ir this picture, and on the
Worlils Series build-up manaKinc
better than or<linary for a jiroui ini

picture at $5,000. 'Dames' .(VV'H)

caught on last week And tpaiied off

• beautiful $5iS00.
Oriental (H&K) (3,200; 25-35-40)

—'Ladies Should Listen' (Par) and
vaud(». Alice Faye moves over from
|he ChicaKO. but doesn't mean much.
Around $16,000 this week, not as

', .iK<(M)d 'iM:: pX:0Vi.0UB «e«l|tonHi Last
: Week ^X^runiinohd' <UA> hit a-'goo^l

Falae* (m^<li (S:.S^: 3«-iifi.|8)-r

fTuuntuih' (tiadioy an4 He*
jaiinrknhlc pace, at this htMiSiBf latfely.

"; And this picture continues that pace
, On Koneral Hardlnf? popularity h«rc

-: for tine $24,000. Last week was an^
other winner at $22,800 for 'Age of
Innocence' (Radio),

Roosevelt (li<!CrK) (1,500; 35-r>.^-r.5)

, —'('liained' (M(J) (2d week). (Jable-
Crawffird still a money combination,

w On their initial srind hit a ringing
$23,S()0 and currently are riding for
a liolcha $11,000.

State- Lake (Jones) (2.700; 20-25-
35)— Call It Luck' (Fox) and vaude.

. Steady grosser these f^-^vs, and cur-
rently to $10,000, good. Last week
•Romance in the Rain' (U) fine
in.'joo.

United Artists (B&K-UA) (1.700:
\S5-r»5-65)—'Last Oentleman' (UA)
(2d weiik). Slunipinfr oft now after
good $16,266 on the first week to
io»QOO frtirrentl^r; :/fi«mtte:

..:n«srt:.,;':"':,v •

2 ORCUSES IN rHAM
DON'T HELP PIC HOUSES

V; Blrmtngham. Oot. 8.

A
; circus batUe : teatiircs this

Wfek'if buttlne«)ii; Kviaell Brqs. kiiA
; Ifi^Wmbeck-Wallace hit tdWn on

; WMwcvtlve daysi,; .

llifai town llket olrcu.ses which
^
ioesn't h«li} the, picture houses.

Estimates for This With
^ Alabama ( Wilby) (2,866; *(i-96-
40)— Hollo of Nineties' (Pkr).' '

tJfr
$<.><"0. I^'ist week «Uaby Take i

:
B.)w (T.',,x). $6,500. okay. :

Ritz (Will.y) (l^eOOi K)r-'B^l|i«h
Agent' (I'Nlr^ %XM9/

, ^^^'L '*» ^¥»md* :tro»x. Not

T«U' « Fox), f1.00<>,

J^Hj:Mfl,<l^1»rMH- .Two ;Fa.'e<, •(•FN).

GOOD FARE IN B'KLYN

AND ALL FARE WELL

Brooklyn, Oct. 8.

Ftbck of good pictures on the
Uowiitown screens. Also plent^f Of
rain and umbrellas in view.
Paramount is doing splendidly

with 'Belle of the Nineties' and Fox
holding over 'One Night of Love.'

Estimates for This Week
Paramount (4,000; 25-35-50-65)—

Belle of the Nineties' (Par). Plenty
of exploitation on this flicker with
excellent attendance. Around $23.-
000. peachy. Looks like a holdover.
Joe Lee says Phil Spltalny and his
female musikers will occupy the pit
at the hoMse starting Oct. 19, first

of a series of iuinie be^ds to play
the house. Last week 'British
Agent' (WB), $19,000. okay.

Poli; (4,066: 25-85>-B6)'—'One Niffht
of hovm' i€Ua^ <M %«^) ; M
8ta|re iho^ fe&t^lini :'P6^i Prince.'
fil^oottd waek itoir ;mitHM!tlOn With
a.bout 88i;666 VTtpected. Week
829,066/ big; Maybe a third W«ek;
Albee (8^606; 26va8>B6>^%:iuraviih'

(Fox) and;vaud<9> I^ka Uke a; mild
$14,000. Last we^ 'ttlehest Ctirt'

(Radio), $15,006;
strand (2.000; 25-35-S0)-~'Scar1et

Empres.s' (Par). Sorta weak at
$6,000. I.Kast week 'You Belong to

Me' (Par), and 'Young and Beauti-
ful' (Mas), did $5,100.

Loew's Metropolitan (3,000; 25-
35-50)—'Barretts' (MG) and vaude.
Looks $21,000, good. Last week
Death on thO Dtamoffd' (MO).
$14,000, so-so. ' 1 V *;

Operatic

Aii^ Fokine Draw

WashinKton, Oct. 8.

Two vaudfilm spots rating more
carriage trade this week than a
season of opera. Both houses went
heavy on arty angle and the con-
cert crowd Is paying oft nicely, al-
though press agents also pleaded
with papers to give the mob a little

play, too.
Chief intereat la Foklne baUet,

taking hnld of tfte ontire staero iMow
a.t Fox; Fokifke v^tv^ked to alloW any
outtinfr Or taniipfrftti; WUh thrnuni'
foers and they are put Oti atrttlght
with even overture In; same vein.
MtJiga: are walking out 'and raising
ealh with the ushiprs, but lorgnette
biz plus majority who think they
are seeing j^oniething to talk about
will carry the week o.k.

'One Nii;ht of Love,' other classic
angle, is wowing 'em. Bunch who
tiscd to sneer .at mention of grand
op(^ra are clifcrlng Grace Moore.
Value of adapting finer arts to film
mind is thus shown in fact that
K.'irle should gross a beautiful
total.

Estimates for This Week
Keith's (UKO) (1,830; 25-35-GO)—

•Uichest Girl' (Radio). Critics hail-
ing it and boys and girls getting
kick out of it. Should build to nice
$S,000. Last week 'Monte Crlsto'
(UA) took wow $7,000 for third

PaUf»,H^y;8^ 26-86.^
'Cieoi»fttt«>v <»arr. > opposition is

, toiUMU «o wlii not t»9 •ehsa.tional.
ItMiiMa for bi^ 118,060. lAit week
'Barretts^ (MG) held up to unex-
pectedly sock $12,500 for holdovfef.

Earl* (WB) (2.424; 25^36-40-60)—
'One Night of Love' (Col) and Don
Bestor on stage. Grace Moore looks
like swell $20,000. Last week 'Belle
of 'iJO's* -

,

(par) liOM|. .
-ym -i-M

-

$21,500.
Fox (Loew) (3,431; 25-35-60)—

'Out<'ast Lady' (M(0 and vaude.
Combo of Bennett and Kokine bal-
let headed for good $21,500. Last
week Ben r.ernie personal shot
'Charlie Chan in London' (Fox) to
big $23,000.

Rialto (II) (1.853; 2.';-40-50)—
'Wake Up and Dream' (U). Re-
vlews kind and curiosity oyer Russ
<:jQl0mt)u'jj |),u8t'^morte|l» nppeai't«H-e
Huffldenti ahduld g^t o.k. 88»860.
Liist w*iit *|ltinian Si4«): (U) iMiBfed
:jimm!!t!^

IIM^^^^ (l.888}:^?i8K46)vr'-»en«
oif . Wh* ( pari, dwlntf Wgo)t>UiS re-
peat aft eir bfg w<««'tt at KftW^'; fiHw>ulti

reach $;\.'.f'(t, whicl) knockout fi»r

iiouse off m.iin sicm. J;#nMt.W*e'k
Damos' (Wl!» t>iok uiH.d $4.fi<)0 on
rcpc;U iiiiib-r s;ini<' circuni.'-'l.inc< s,

Columbia (T-ocw) (l.L'i;;!; i.'.')-4in -

'.SpPble T^ang": (J'ar)« Not much
.draw;v ;nia>'be;;':..ll|^.:v88,S60H

111

r-

. Atjfc'la'at-^ ''IbImimMI'

Week of «
Paramount—'Noir and ^or-

evec* (P«r).

St.' (MO> (8rd WlJii*

Muaie HatWJiadct
(Fox) (H).
Strarid—'Happiness Ahead*

(W9) (lOj.
.

.

•
_ R .0 K yr—'Pocr* :

. .

(Fox) (2d Wk>.
Rivoli — 'Count of Mottle

Crlsto' (UA) (3d wk).
Rialto— Our ptm-r^W***!^-

(UA) (2d wk).

Week of Oct. 1»
Paramount—'Mrs. yfimfi^-.ot

.

Cabbage Patch* (Par).

Capitol— Outcast Lady* (MQ).
Muaie Hallr-'i^o oC Inao*

cehea* (Radio) (!•)*'

Strand—'Happtnewi AMNI^f
(WB) (2d wk).
Roxy—'Little Friend* (Q-B).
Rivoli 'lA^ (^oatleman'

(VAyanv-v-'v'i'^v^-^/-^;;.,^^

RialtO-^'Case 6i itfowliiiv

Dog' (WB) (16).

Into a M Week;?mm

Buffalo. Oct. 8.

Box odices appear to be doing
steady business currently after a
fine perlbd last week. Shea's Buf-
falo la hoidlnif up well virith the
Hipp and the Qreat Lakiea vvinhthg
n^ck' and' .neck. :.r-^ ..]''[. •

Last week's flgtilNs Were Knarhed
by exceptional rise jUt busiiieM for
'Monte Crlsto,' nnore than doubling
early estlnliates aiid by strong show-
ing of a double featuire program at
the Century. Mae West in second
week fell off and the third week
of One N'ight of {jO^e* Ittn IllUy UP
to expectations.

ttuffato (SheaH <8.866i 86-^46-85)

—'Last aentleihan* (tJA) and stage
«how. Arllss always tood for nice
business here and pace looks like at
least $16,000. Last week, 'Dr.

Monica' (WB) and 'Bowery Music
Hall Follies,' stage show gets most
of the credit for the nice gross of
nearly $17,000.
Hipp (Shea) (2,400; 25-40)—'Bar-

retts' (MG). Strictly on the class
side but should go to around $8,000.

I>ast week, 'Monte Cristo' (UA),
sensational skyrocketing of this one
due strictly to merit and word of

$10,300.
Great LaHOe (Shea) (3.400; 25-40)

-^'Servant's Entrance' (Fox). About
87.606 flgur6. fair. Lait W«*tt.
^Belte of Ninetiea' (Par), aeeond
Week, dropped to 88iS66, but okay/
Century (Shea) (3,466; 88)—'Born

to Be Bad' (UA) and 'Hat, Coat and
tJlove' ( liadio). Looks like a good
entertainment with 'Hat' taking the
stellar position; seems set for over
.'JC.OOO. Last week, 'This Man'
(Radio) and 'Personality Kid' (WI!).
picked up strong, program well
liked an<l gmss hopped to $7,100.

Lafayette (Ind.) (3,400; 25)—'One
More Itiver' (U) and 'Affairs of
(Jentleman' (U). 'River' seems
classy Un- this hotise. indicates $6,-

500. Last Week. 'One Night of
Lov«* (Col); Hhal (third) week Was
still g4Wd With Sunday the pOorc.it
day of tifcifc ruhi Held up for over
$1,^ :^ilMitUl9: better than f8M66>
for t*e 'imlm-' Weeks* run ^

ThoM 2 Kidiiies, Win

New Orleans, Oct. 8.

Few heavy clickers are apparent
currently. 'Liist Gentleman,' at
Loew's State, and 'Judge Priest,' at
Saenger, will each grab about $'.»,000

and call it a good week. Warner's
beautiful production of 'Du Barry,'
aimed particularly for femmea, Is

not attracting hoi poUol and Or-
pheum may not even reach $5,000.
Tudor and St. Charkijl |t^. iHSt

striking an average. : .

•

tupmer (8.888; «0)--^ ^Judgo
pj>f«it' 4Fox). coinihg: ao aoOA After
i'Hsndy . Andy' nUty hft miittiited.
^t thii :WUl Bog^ra* efrort^tU only
get hiOe |8,066« Iiaat Wetitk 'BHtfah
^gentv (WB) did fair 88»666.
li^eew** itaie (8.2l8t 4d)T-liurt

Gentleman' (UA). Arliss hiis his
ftillowing here and house WIU draw
neat 89.006 Laat Week '^ 'Barretts'
(MO) went to 814^666, tophole.
Oi%heum (8*400 : 86)—'Cu Barry'

(WB) Strictly big-town dais pic-
ture will only snare anaemio 85.000.
I.,ast week 'Case of HoWlihg Dog'
(WB) did 86.406, With imanager
claiming nice profit at that flgure.

M. Charles (2.200; 25)—'Through
the Centuries.' Not so good, $1,400
will be all. Last week 'Our Dally
Hvead' (UA) got a little stale last
f. w days, with $1,800 gratefully re
ceived.
Tudor (700:25)—'Charlie Chan In

liondon' (Fox). Should gjet good
$2,000, with no opposish to deflect
Last week 'Belle^^it |«ii«ti(M' (Par)
got fair $1,500. .:>:;.

diZSCWakeUp

mM BiiUUes

Boston, Oct. 8.

Surinise of the week here in
otherwise average biz is 'Monte
Crlsto,' still polling handsome coin
In Its fourth week at the Memorial.
T«ast week It got a hair more than
$13,000, very nice, and started oflf

jj^^,. on, the fourth week with a bigger
IHp(H> •f!f |(|ltlirdmy than any preceding ex-

ciept the : opeping. Thuraday the
take Win be eombthed WltW A pub-
lic iilght-before-the-ho1|iday pte-
view of 'The' Day Divorcee,' Which
should the total up to A fine
81 8,660. ' Orlfifinally planned to
bring 'Richest Girl' Into the house
Friday, but pic Was shelved to make
way for welNph||ti|iild firtt latoWing
of 'Divorcee.'
The Met has 'Madame DuBarry,'

and Ted Lewis and band on stage,
and looks for $28,000. not bad either.
The State's now dual policy

started off slick, with $15,000 In

sisht for 'Outcast Lady' ajMl 'Hpve
a Heart.' Last week 'Barretts' did
a fine $12,500 In its second week,
having set a houa^l record of |21,600
in its first week.
The Paramount looks .set for $8,-

000, pl.iylng 'Belle of the Nineties,'
a week after Its wow week at the
Met, split with 'P.ig Hearted Her-
1)ert.' Last weok, $fi,200 for 'Xow
and Forever' and 'Ca.sp of the Howl-
irig Dog,' okc. 'Belle' is also feature
pic at the ScoUay, which ,

opened
last wcei{ after summer vohtilng
with.'Vaudflhn.. -S ":--.

Eittmitts for This ^i8^
TacoiBik Ck!t 8 Keith's (I'.KOi (2,'JOO; 2.'-40-55)-

q^^.. '.•»»iU.t-t«Wii.'iw?2r^^^ 'Count of Montf Cristo' (UA) (-Ith

nt^yn-'^g^if^-Sy'^'lSSfr^? «<'"1<). iMiH of vitality still. Last
W"<'k It took- $13,000, and looks for

^n! L T^r,-*^r..nTr^ll the final week, helped by
Ing h^d to 3.. cents, all summer,, but

(.„i,jn.bus Dav evo showing of
does so figuring Us^an oke fee tor .^.^^^ Divon .f ' (K.adio).
the conditions In Tacoma. Roxy Boston (RKO) ..-l.L'OO; 25-.30-40)—
g^ ttrng nice .17, at ro^' prices, u.sing

^V-iko Vp and Dream' (U) and
•Treasure Island (.-^K.) this^eek.

,.,,ude. An $1S.000 total expected
while The Last (.entleman (^>.is

,ine. 'Charlie Cl,,m in Lon-
fhe big opix.sisli -'It M.I.. (Kox), last week $23,000, big.

Estimates for This Wsek Orpheuw (fcoew) (3,000; 30-40-
Music Box (I an.ru k) ( 1.100 L>- .r,5)_.r,6ath On tb»» Diamond* (,I4( 3)

2;,)~Last (.eniie.nar. (I A I. vs ith and : vauue.: . f>nly a fair^ltJ^SOo
billini,' al.s., fur ^^iHX ^y^'phonvv |j^,,e;,fem^
•

I 'ccw liaL I'.'timuns. Looks •
hke

j,.|«<rte?': -.'Ulft sW*#C.-'''Oiie ''-mmCiS'
$4,00|). K00.1. Last week •iJellc "f ,.„vb' (Cal) dnd , Vaudi?-;;^^^^
th;2.^1'»» ti. s' (ITvf). $1.>(00, Kr-eat. iVrst-rate $i5^m - ^

. ^ v. '
'

;
'

'

:

^i^^:^^^. it^te (iK.ew) a.^fm 30,401581-;.
T/ojikstirre iHlajrtiir <M0M),: -Intf»«»i!! »l 'Oirtca st Lnd v- (Mii) uM »Hav*» a
to tttu«;b;|l.;5fl9, ;«ic^ -^'to^^ liearf (MO). : New dual policy
-'<

'-l^'«' ., PpW^'^^rV'>( )'-¥lC^I'<>6<fo::. .
- .- -t;ineH fine here, wiih n $15,eoo In

"••i»l«i'..«l*'Ulf Am^mki ^Te-S'.^ . l..Hl.vlvw.. fancv. 'Pun .tt.,' (MCi t..o\
3.,T)it^«l)o>vn to . Thell*' Ijist

,
Vnehf

j
j,, .|12,r,i)0, nice, <hi h.o. First weoU

(Radio) and
.
'i'he.-iirrs" (fcih^' do.U.

;
nf •f t:n rett'>« 'Wfittcijl.- :,881,!it0; hO^se

lOxj.' cted. 10 1,'in'l .;iioUttd. $1,^0 ,',': ,(.( i.rd. '

•;ood Ih n: L.i'.t. week 'Case of the
|

Met i.M.syi'i ( l..'.'"i. tO-ft1»'»,
-

-

Ifowling iJoy' ^ \VI!) and 'Ope More j '.Madame .DiiParrv* , ( W l!» iti^'tf Te I

;RivMf': (|iyt;H|^i';,f!i<;ndy'-At ; '^^ii .O^f

'LAST YACHT' $1,800

TaeOma Olcay^'liiAst Qent,' f4>0(X>, at

Out of the croj^. of (^pw .picture^

on ' BrOadwfty^ 'tliir»^'iiM

tions, but on the whole they repre-

sent fairly sturdy trade getters, led

by ^Peck*a Bad Boy* at thie Botiv
Jackie Cooper picture should haf«
no dimculty hitting $32,006 or over
and will hold. Getting the kids and
with day business heavy, the house
played to 20,000 people—an awful
lot of admissions—on Sunday from
opening to 6 p.m. Saturday was off

everywhere, due to rainy weather
and football opposition.
Sunday business was good all

over, the Music Hall getting a
healthy pickup In trade on 'i»ower,"

for what now looks like a chance
to get over $75,000, under average,
but, okay. Rialto Is in the hold-

over column with $18,000 on first

week of "^Our Daily Bread,' while
Strand looks to $20,0UO on 'Loal
La^y/. but won't hold, due to pic- ;;

tures awaiting releaae, 'Happlnea*
Ahead' oiwnw tOfl^orroW night
XViTedn^^M^)..
Wagon Wheela.' a western, prov-

ing good box ;(^oe at the Muyfair
and wtJV end its week tomoi row^

(Wednesday) at 8tl,666 unless the
stenchlhg Which the housie got Bun-
day night (7) hurts aSore than ex;^

pected. r:'

Second week Of 'Barreitts' at the
Cap win be around 840,006, lliie*

while third week of 'Belle of Nine-
ties' win bring the Tmp $2i^ »r
so. plenty of profit. 'I||||!S?attsr

mains a third week.
'Monte Cristo' continues stoutly

at the Riv. probably $30,000 this

week. State, opening strong with
'Chained' on second run, looks to

be In neighborhood of $20.ooo.

Astor remazdas Thursday night

(11) with 'Merry Widow* *n A. *we*
-itrday $2 ;r«lp.::,; ,:^

CetliMiili^^^ia WeeH *

Capitol (5.400; 35 -75 -85-81.i6)-—
'Barretts' (MG) (2nd week) and
stage show. Of strong draught,
with indications second week point-

ing to $40,000 or over, and will stay
a third. First seven days was re-

ported at $62,000. very big.

Mayfair (2.200; 35-55-G5)—
'Wagon Wheels' (Par). Outdoor
saga pulling nicely, $11,000 on week
ending tomorrow (Wednesday).
'Servants' Entrance' (Fox). In

ahead, . got $14,000 on nine days.
Next picture, opening tomorrow,
(Wed.). 'Wake Up and Dream' (U).
Palaee (L700; 35-50-66)—'Richest

Oirl*
' (Radio) and vaude. About

average In view, $10,000. Last week
'She Lovei lie Not' (Par), 810.&64.

PiM'Mnoimt (8,684. 85-55-76)*^
'Belle ot Nilietlea' (P»r) <3rd week),;

$immn^ hilt At 884.666 or
somiiiSt itbotre :th«i will «nd A
thi«e W«^ii* run high in the profll
column. Xast week was f84,666. to-
tal of 21 days pointing to «ppr^h
matcly $105,000. *Now mAd t^veyti^.
-(Par) comes in Pridiiiir (12).
' Radio City Muaie Hall (5,945. 49<
60-85-99-$1.10)—'Power* (GB-Fox)
and stage show. Opened sluggish-
ly but picked up over week-end for,
chance to top $75,000, okay. lAft
week 'Caravan' iWW$y UAl OlC to |tte|

under $80,000.
Rialto (2,000; 40-65)—'Our Dally

Bread' (UA). Got good notices and
business responded for a first week
ending today (Tuesday) of $18,000
and holds. 'Gift of Gab' (U), in
ahead, got $12,000 on an eight days'
run.

Rivoli (2,200; 40-65-75-83-39)—
'Monte Crlsto' (UA) (2nd week).
Holding up well for a second week
of around $30,000. First .seven days
was $39.G0O^ exceUent Stays three
weeks, 'Last'<>«AiliMiilH* -(X;A>'/0^if=.v'

ing Oct. 17. •

Roxy (fi,200; 28-86-55-65)—'PeckV
FJ.id Boy' (Fox) and litage show,
.'^ol Le.s.ser picture starring Jackie
Couper dragging 'em in for a first

Week of 888r88iO or more. Stays a
secohd. Last week, aiecond of 'Chu
Chin Chow' (QB-Fot), 88?,86i»; oke;
Strand (8.866; 86.8S-8S-88)—

Lost Lady* (WB). Will get 426.661
or close to M Iwt WoaTV lUM Ofif.
'liappin^rsa A]ii*ttd' (wB) opMiliii
tomotYow h 1 g h t (Wednesdiiy).
'British Ag9nt' (WB) . on ItH second
week, Was 8*1.200.
8tate (2.366; 35-55-75)—'Chained'

(MCJ) and vaude. r.able-f'rawford
names bait here for wliat looks like
a $20,000 week. fine. 'P.ulldog J*rum-
mond' (UA) manage<l around $17,«
oo<) .inahpad.'.;.'-;^...

?iitWk i«K»ki!d ,
for by r thli* ; deluxeir, v

WM'k. H.M^^pritiHi' (I'ap) and
llish WtiV oh ittage rtUn'i :in!('et .f^^

tiniates, f»>t etvlng 827.<J0(^; .stili V'llo ;

fl<iiirrel.' .

Pat amount (M^iP) iLS^tO:
'I'.ellV' Of. the Xtnvties' (I'rtr)

uiid *l!ig Her^iried Herbert' (\VR);
iSv."Jl in vifrWi t'hoiitdi 'P.elle'

Illy" Is ji? V" inir tlie 4-,v.p"ivi>.l Scol-
i iv . l.-isi V,-. .-I; ;,V'.---\'i,id l-'orever'

il'^'i i !in<i. C; <..- IJ.oMvlin-^ Di>g'

{4.:-j»ir-aO- •.>•,.;;



lastGe

l'lula(h'li))ila. Oct. 8.

l^ooks likf" ono of tho best wpoUs
ill tlu' <l<uviito\vn tilTii hmjso section
that I'liiily has had in a li'im tinu'.

No exceptional sta nil-uiits. but near-
ly alt the h<>u8d«^,jri|pul4 hi(; w«t^^^

above jivcra^re.
Haiietts of Wiinpole Sll<ft' \von

corUinjr notices atut staited vim v J>i;r

at the Hoyd. .Should jret $lf..:.(Hi and
«>ii(;bt to rate a holdover easily,

vvfiich is sonietliliiK the Ho\(l iiii'-

tures liaven't been doin;? lately.

I/ist week's oiitstandtr was KoxV
|26,U00—a urand .iliove expected IVcr-

ure—'for MtidKe I'liesf and <-oncert

dhow. Next in li:ie w,»s the K.arlc,

srith $17,000 for 'Million Dc^llar Kan'-

ikmi' and Blanche Calloway on the

: Estimates for This Wtsk
Aldine (1,200; 40-65r(J5) — 'LttSt

Gentleman' (UA). Opened .Saturday
and expects a robu.st $12,000 or $13.-

OOO. L^st week 'Coinit of Monte
Cristo' (UA) happy with J8.000 for

third week.
iVrcadia (600; 25-40-50) — llide-

(MG). Five days only for this

one, but should Ket nice $1,800 in
that time. I..ast week HJlrl from
MiMQuri' (MG) $2,300,; yery -iQpd
iifde«d for tlif» ^'vMdlm'i.^tmAy^mti.

..bouse.

Boyd (2,400; 40-&S-«6)-^'Barrett8
of Wlmpole Street* (MG). Rave no-
tices and fine'blK forecast. $16,500
should be sure; also holdover. Last
week 'The Fountain' (Radio) hit

:|»,500, okay.

Earle (2.000; 40-55-65)— 'Bit,'

Hearted Herbert" (WD) and vaude.
Ben Bernie and his lads big head-
liner. Plenty of trade expected.
$19,000 or $20,000. Last week 'Mil-
lion Dollar Ransom' (U) and vaude.
,BlanQh« Calloway. . Ra.Vhef good
^jm^
>rt>«, (iM^i »?^4»^«0y—'JudRe
IPfUMt' {r«ky taai':tiji!iiiiA. show. II i.crh -

^aii ; 'concert' id«a clicked and
Jtiaiipmfs fl{m was riot. Should eet
fit.'OtO .bir close to it for jBecond

Xia«t week $26,000.

Kjirlton (1,000; 30-40-50)—'Tiie
Fountain' (Radio). Back to second

-

run policy and oupht to benefit.
$3,000 figured. Last week 'Have a
Heart' (MG) $2,400. not so good.

Locust (1,400; 55-75-$l)—"Cura-
van" (Fox). P'iyures for $6,500 or
$7,000 in second week. May hold.
Last week's $8,Ooo a Itttie beUcr
than expected. Deal tovUM ho:iuie
for Ward's radio I^MHleaMii dt^^
go through.

Stanley (3,700; 40-55-65)—'Now
and Forever' (Kar). Shirley Temple
pix loo** Uk«y. tl4.B<IO or maybe ft
little more indlciit^d; lUip
week pos.slbly.! lAnt **ek iB^lle Of

i^i^AA??!."®"^^' <Parh Dii»pp<>|fiittlg
18,004 for second week.
Stanton Mi-4ik^^l'hG

Age of Innoe^ne^ (tUUlto); Ought
to Jack, up koUM^ •T.OOO
llkel7^ ]>8t we«k 'Gift <yf dak» (tT>.
Vu^i^̂ jro^ 4lsapporntlng fliiWO.

Stage Show at Lyric,

'Dragon Murder'^00
' Indianapolis, Oct. 8,

Broadcast of world series games
Is cutting into the matinee busi-
ness of the downtown hou.ses heav-
ily over the week-end. Not much
doing at central box ofTlces until
after game is over dailv. and all
theatres are feeling the slim take
ifluring opening hours.

•One Night of Love,' plugged by an
expensive ad campaign, is doing the
big Indiana a lot of good after sev-
eral weeks of bad business on pic-
tures which, had 1»«ein M^ on

..to;*lt.

. Estimates for This Week
Apollo (Fourth Ave.) (1.100; 25-

40)—'.ludge Priest' (Fox) (2d week).
Will Rogers always means a hold-
over, and this one is no exception
In its second week with $4,800 indi-
cated. Last week in its opening
stanza the .«!anie i)ic tallied $8,000,
JWhleh Is swell.

Ci'reis (Katz-Feld) (i,600j 86-40)
-i-'Dragon Murder Giise'ViiW^ Not
ff«ttinK much attenti"^;.«< 11760,
wobbly. XtkBtM eek fni«hM tl^ii't in

Jho
WorWV jif^ 9iiio mt

: iM}an« (Kafz^Feld> (3.1001 25*4())
f-*On* Night of L6ve' (Col), $<5,S0f»,

JUttsfactory. I-ast week •Clbopatra'
(Par) got $4„';(i0, off.

"

Lyric (Olson) (2.0(>0; (2,'")-30-40)—
'Mig He.uted ll.rl.ert" (U'l!) and
va»d<'. MoiiH iii mil /it tliis .»ip(>t in-
creases and the gross (.f $7.<hi(i foni-
ing up iiienns money in tlie bank.
Last week 'JJude liancher' (Kox)
And stni^o sbtm- cl|<;kcd fdt $7.i(K),

rfnndy.
Losw's I'alace (I^oew's) (2,}<o6;;

is - 40 >
--'Lns t G .

• n 1 1en«tn' ( VjJi), Ar-
flss' previous film was better, af the

,l>03i office th.>n thiif OH©, ftut the
^mMk'M collecthms .win arq,ount to a

"^HCM^Oiv ,.i*#tv :#!eiek^'fi»tcii«t

New Kind of Pic 3iz

Buffalo. 0< t. S.

, A local jBrtS^hborhiHid exhiblttir

Who hasi • betn coi^ttotinK
crockery giveaway nlwhts- all

summer is unccitain whether
he is in the crOekery or plc*

ture busineas.
Btaiea that lin crpolwry

nights, kouMwive« cciinlnv^ uP
to the box offlce Infiiitrei what
particular piece of china is be-

Int; given away that nlsht and
if the- ^^i^$:^vyy.!l»i':'l^'^0>^^

:factoi^-'-H»P iBiUfc

No bii* tb reniemtoer

to ask what picture is play-

ing the house on tho; nights.

Cincy m dw Pink,

'Cko' Vamping 15G,

^^^^

Cincinnati. Oct. 8.

Inviting downtown product layout
this woelf; and biz is brisk, even
though mtaUnees have felt oppish of

world's ' MhfIm broadcasts. 'Cleo-

patra' th« tan take at $15,000, a
grand stronger than 'Judge Priest.'

'Barretts' holding over to a fast

$7,500 foUowioC 113.500 on initial

W6*k.''" '
' '

i *

iltr ;jP^n<i«ii^^; • MM;
^m^iilVM^ dead, .liiMt

•Kao»a>
'D«ath on
with $6,500
Legtt aoaito h«gan Sundi^ (7)

with 'No Mcfro Ladies' at Shub«rt.
burg's lone flesh temple at preiApt;

Estimates for This WmJc
Alber^TBKO) ( 3,300 ; $5-44)-^

'CleoiAtra' (Par). Cricks hail Pe-
Mille's* lavish spec a bargain buy.
Turnstiles twisting to $15,000, fine.

Last week 'Last Gentleman' (UA),
$12,000.

Palace (RKO) (2,600: 35-44)—
Judge Priest' (Fox). Will Rogers
all the way for a breezy $14,000.

I.Ast week 'Have a Heart' (MO)
pulled after sixth day, $6,000, poor.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 35-44)—
'Barretts' (MG) (2nd week). At
$7,500 keen. Last week $13,500,

house high for current season.
. Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-44)—
'Death on the Diamond' (MG).
Story, concerning Cincy'a Reds and
St, Louis Cardinals in pennant fight

and two murders on baseball field, a
merry ha-ha for reviewers and na-
tives, yet lo<Wl angle and world s

series f«V«r a trade heat for $5.500,

a b^. hit fcMT this stand. Lcuit week
'Bello of th« lO'a' (Par), switch
from Palaca for axt^hdAd run ($4,-

500, okay, tolloWtng a amacko |20,-
000 In first lUiia dkys.

KtfitK's (taki«oii) (i.6oo_rjo-it)h*
'Kansas City Princess' (W&); Wk-
Blondell topping tltlo. Kio« a<»tX)«s.
Maybe $5,500. alt right. LaAt 'wreMc

Lost Lady' (WB). $4,000. slow.
Qrand (RKO) (1,300; ?5-40>-^

'Now and Forever' (Par). Second
downtown run. for which theatre
has advanced its scale. En route to
$3,000, nice. Last week 'Straight Is
the W^ay' (MG) and 'Paris Inter-
lude' (MG), divided, at 20-30, $1,900,
mild.
Family (RKO) (1.000; 15-25)—

'Personality Kid' (WB). O'Brien-
Farrell combo and fight-love theme
a natural for this stand's regulars.
Hitting $2,000, okay. Last week
'Crime Without I'a.ssion' (Par)
fetched flome class customers in
nifty $2,300 pull.
Strand (Ind) (1,200; 15-25)—'Red-

head' (Mon). Getting $1,500, not
bad. Last week 'Young and Beau-
tiful' (Ufmy i ti^.;'#'«trong
$2,200. 1- ^

TOWN IN TURMOIL

OVER SUNDAY BEPHT
Wilmintrton, Oct. 9.

First attenipt at Sunday ftlms
here yesterdiy (7) whoh LoeiV's
tried to pull a hospit.nl benefit per-
formance on the advance n;ilo basis.

Had a dynamic T>'iMic reaction
which showmen did pot like.

,

:
.:

- Mayor.' 'MpMi..-:tSl9^kifki^^ 'fver*

Ronftl db|e|itio|lk tiavci^helesji threat-
ened to rfevoicd the theatre's license.

Manatrer Ralph Jones, f»n his l.ist

day before transferring .to Js'ew

Haven,
'

thw;'-|i*4:'':t<ir:.;-t»i^

tickctholdcf^ and^ the^

went into a boil.

Today (Monday) the Morning'
iS'ews, conservative sheet, ciirries

ah eight-column streamer and has
the yarn pia;iiti>rc4 . ull over the
front pape 1ft iwven^ioiMirate siortes.
The general tdlH^-'%|Mi:.,3^ Is

the Imw: '

.lones put oh a niidirlght show
bujt ;Qi]i|y ,45 ..peiiMns .;iiip|m»«d*/ P^

Days for $8,800^>baily
Bread'

New llayeiu o<:t.

Roger Sheniiait cut* fvrreiii. HI)
to six days in orifl«ir'

t^^^^^

'Du Barry^ a day iihena. f^riiKnntp^nt

holding 'Ciet»pat.rO;' in for ntiie dny«
to go<>d ji)usitT<«ss. Poll's 'standing
era out t«i, the gutter «Mi *Hon to

Cristo' as town's topper.
l''ilm spots got a weather break

S^atnrdav matinee when rain held
flock «d" Valc-Go|Ul»»bla football

fans in t«».wn.
'

Kstimates for Thie Wefit

Paramount (Publlx) (2,34«; 85-

50)—'Cleopatra' (Par). In for pi

davs and holding pretty steady for
good $S,ri(iO. Last week -lU^lle of
Nineties' (Par). On llve-day hold-
over got so-so $3,500 to follow first

week of lieavy $11,000.
Poli's (Loew) t;}, 0-1(1; 35-50)—

•Monte Cristo' (I'.V) and 'That's
(Jratitude' tCol). Ropes for opening
weekend probably means heavy $le-

600. iM&i week 'Btirretts of Wim-
pole Street' (UA). Uhcxpeot'ed build
raised the ante to a sweet $13,000.

Reper Sherman (WB) (2,200; 35-

toturh >6iM»:td seU aitd biii iMieated
BVityi dfppite favorable oomm^ht.
Arotthd • lUkOOO. , Last week 'I^ost

Lady' (WB) and 'ilowlinic^ I>os'
(WB). Couldn't stand m Hfhi
$4.50O» ^

Bijou (I»ew) (1.500; 25-35)—
'Hideout' (MO) and 'Always Tomor-
row' (L'A). First week under new
first-run policy and fans taking \o
It nicely. Looks like good $5,000.
College (Loew) (l.r>65{ 35-50) —

Last week house ended first-run
policy with 'Have a Heart' (MO)
and Duke Ellington on stage. Heavy
b*n|r^Pn t^ Duke promoted a awcll

PITTSBGHTOO

HURTS ALL

Pltisbnrgh, Oct, 8.

lAtctA Mtuationv getting plenty
critical and the boyii are frankly
worried. .Thosft drab openings are
bad Ohough. but at first they didn't
think anything of it, figuring it was
just a temporary condition and rest
of week would make up for it.

However, tRolc expected pick-ups
haven't materialized and now with
stage shows back in full swing and
competition keener than ever,
things look darker.
Downtown sector is over.seated

for one thing. Town never had six-
run sites in boom days and with
that many at this time, it's just too
much, that's all. No question but
thkt oaa or two of them must fall

by tlN» way9idO before long. Either
that oi^ tiiere'a going to be a spMtch
ol frofi h«r# to t^^
'Whole thing can't be attributed

to weak product either for there's
been a steady improyemeiit i|i this
line right along.
Penn will probably wind up In

front, due to local popularity of £d
':^.;'':<G«iit|ilM;;M^|»ag«

MiiUL Grosses lib the Good Of^^^1^

BlurbB Grads

Hollywood, Oct. i.

A Lpa Angela *cho0l for

in^sN agehjii hijMi just gradu-
ated it8...:'.jl«ifv,.l^«)Bb: :;f^'e
iwiws.- ''':/:':,

Bchool has nbt[ifle4 studios

tl^at ieV^I^I the grade, are
ready fnr iv^k' Knd fhiiiuld

ma k o excellent :'8tenn»raiilitrs
or ..typists,,

'.

'^:V'^.;.,p,.

'Kansas City Princess'

Fair in Kansas City;

v;-:;-;^a^Wi«'Cflty, Oct. 8,

TPwb of the firsi tun sho^rfags Jtt

the downtown houses this week

—

'I>eath on the Diamond.' at Xjoaw's
Midland, nnd ^tkMimii- CItjr

at the Newman-^haye If

local atmosphere.
'With the tdisrn a^

cess of tho St. Louis Cardinals,

.Manager McManus slipped the base-
ball picture in while the enthusiasm
was on. and was rewarded with a
nice opening. .

'K^nsiui City, Princess' picture
wifiis billed as a World's preoMI«r<>, but
opened Thursday witllept wiy wi*
usuhl publicity in the wayM m wr«-
mlere si»lurge.

Estimate* for This Week
Mainstreet (RKO) (3,200; 2fi-35-

45)-—'A Lost Lady' (WB) and 'Pass-
ing Phow' unit. Stage show billed

in circus style, with special tieups
added. Week opened nicely and
win show around $12,000, big, iMi
week 'Age 9f inho«ehce' (IUmIo)
$5.000..

-

MiMlaiitf (I^W) i4.o00: )S-40)—
'Death on the Diamond' (MQ).
Tii^Mily/ booking to catch the liasiB-

ball fane Who are erftsy Avar the
home stnt<^ St. tx>Uis Cards. {THday
ot>ening fair and week end buatness
held up nicely. Looks like close to
$9,000. fair. Last week 'Outcast
I.Kady' (MG) did not do so well. Only
$S/)00.

Newman (I'ar) (l.SOO; 26-40)—
'Kaiis.is City Prlnces.s' (WB).
Strongly publicized as a world's
premiere, opened just fair In spite
of tho local title. Will probably
turn in near $6,000. La.st week 'Belle
of the Nineties' (Par) second week
got $7,000.

Tower (Bewot^ {2,m ; SI•U)-^
'There's Always Tomorrow* (tJ) and
irnga show wiifc Hilton Blfters.
ffi siilfe Of iKct the 'Baiters'
have been h^rk i^veral timea^ tiiey
are drawing ntceiy, arid tha week
looks-good for around |9,000. I>ast
week 'Million Dollar Bansom* (U)
returned $S,500.

Uptown (Fox) (2,040; 25-40)—
•fJirl of the Limberlosf (Mono).
Management really got behind this
one and gave It extra heralds,
bro.idcasts and other publicity stuff.
Opening was heavy and the result
will be near $4,500. Last week '$er-

^^^^^

; M t)ct. 8,

'hie>''re m^
welkin ring merrily this we.-k. An
assortntiont 'Of aoe uttruciinns serves
to reralt menibries of. the good om
days. Aggregate loop takinj;s are!.:

headed toward a new year's high. . :

'Barretts' and Amos 'n' Andy
person at the Century and OrpheuQil
respec, with the State's Judga '

Priest, acclaimed locally as HogeirV
best, are all wO^nts. AiiK> . iu^ fttMn
box-office conteslJiht

. is' ,?i>e41^:; 1^^^

tho DtainonU,' I..yric 'offering^' v ?

Century'» night 8Ca,le for *Bar-
retts"^: Up from the uaua) 49.0 to 6Gc;
Anioa ;!):'...' at . th9 orctheuitn

Noiike Cristo^

Seattle Likes The Drunkard' Hoke

Seattle, Oct. 8.

'Itoiita CriBto' (t7A); surprised at

the Mlisto Hati last week, leading

tile town and this w<^vk it moves to
lilue Mouse, also atflamrlck house,
for extended run.
Liberty theatre pidled 'June Kyre'

and 'King KcUy: a'ter, live days,
with some imiwi^iil^ sight
this week. :

Paramount thca^ ^l^t)l|oontinucs

revival pixes Which ity^erci used daily
at noon. iiftd la. Ufdnr KOL^ 'Car-
nival Hour,' POP a<»e; air combo, with
.luies Biiflralo, orchestia, in its steiid:

Baseball iwrics broadcasts hurt
thatinees at all houseM. '

'

Estimates ifor This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (Mmmi; 15-

L'.")- 'Count of ^l^nl^! Crirt.j' (I'A).
i;xtende<l run .irter bi^,' we<'l< .at

.Music Hall. Lonl^s hcoled for
?."..L'a(i, big. ly-ist w.<k. "I'lie

( li tit I'MiLiTj' n'A),M,:'.:.(i, ;:<(od.

Coliseum ( Mverj/rern i (l.Sdo; l.'i-

l^.-i;—- 'I l;i mly Aicly' ( l 'n.\ > and
SlrafKlit is tlic'Way' (Mt;) dii.il, th|
latter first run, got away to biu
start so $4,400. LtiMt Wc«'k, 'Itfiby

Take a Bow' (Fox) tthd 'The •Key*
(WB) dttai, got |8,«oo, ohay,
Mifm j|v<NIM ( Bvergreeri > ( 2>4<>0

;

^440) >f< /BArretto of • Wimpolc

big, on week. La.st week. 'Belle of
the Nineties' (I'ar) four days, and
'liarretts of Wimpole' (MG) S days,
for total for 7 «Iays, $7,2.^.0, of WMidl
latter got good four grand.

Liberty (J-vH) (1,900; 10-25)—
•niind Date' (Col) and 'Black Moon'
(t^'ol) dual. Around $3,S00. L.ist
week, 'jAttie lEiyi^' (Mono) and 'King
Keny IJBAf "(Mono) pidled after
five d^kyJt^ Blow at $2,100.

(HOrtS-
36)*r'J>o»t Lady (Fi^) and 'wake
Up anil Dream' (U) dual. Around
$3,500. Last week, 'Down to Their
r>ist Yacht (Radio) and 'Houselwlfe'
(\VI'.» dual, $.1,700, Kood.
Music Hall (ir.u.iricU) (2,300;

i:.'!--!"!) "I'lie Ako of Innocence.'
(Kadin). lnmn<! and I'oles getting
tlie liu'lits and heavy ink. Foresee
jr.. ()()(). I'iiir. Last week, 'Count of
.Mr.nle Cristo* d'A) $9,200, big.

Paramount (Kvergrcen) (3,10f>;

'Di.ith on tlio Dl.imolid'
(.VIG). 'The Drunkard' on stage, in

old B. T. Burnum style, with gals
.'ind employes around house looking
like the sixties, ill cpj^tumes, Indi-
Qiated. lT^O biAqReaka draur OC hope
stAite ' : Laet week,
•f^harley Chan in Loridoh' (F<«> aitd
stage, Cushman tmft .show. $,7iteO,

KO<Ml, but siippj^ » btt fttiw; ei^t^

only Saturday «iid sundisy^' ieyen
shOws each day* with cv»paei^
crowds throuifhout.

;
'JUdke' l^rie^tf ,

with wtlL Bogera (li s^and-out also.
Crowds for the Nebm«kA-Minhe»

sota game helped tho loop enters
talnment emporlUtnS over the week- ;•

end. Crid battle drew rto.ooo, a rec-' ^

ord for an early season non-con*'-
ference tut.

Estimates for Thif Week
eanfMfy i Publlx) (1,600 ; S&tSS)-*

•Barretts^ <mO). Admlasioiii bovitc^
a dime, Cast namee. play's ftt^i*

'

tiia. critics raves and custorneinr ;

#erd-of'iBoUth boosting. comMiped,
with Manager Harold Kaplaii'a ^

monumental exploitation, afford tha.
why and wherefore explaitlllui Mf4^^^^^^

mendous draw to date. WHI
ily cop magnilicent $14,000 flr.«it

week, quite n pull in a house this

siie, and should run three weeks,,;,,

perhaps longer.. Last week, 'Drum-,
mond' (UA), m^t/'ikA-m''-h$H.'mm-'.
$7,000. gotHi. ;

Orpheum (Singer) C'.b'JO; 3r.-50)—'Defense Bests* (Col) and Amos
'n' Andy in person Saturday and
Sund . '<;ift of Cab' (C) Mond.ay
to 'Thur.sday. Doing seven shows
daily, radio topllners garnered
around $6, '-00 for the two days.
Cast name llne-up of 'Gab' exp«'ctcd
to bring dough into coffers; $11,-

000 looks sure for seven days, line.

Last week, 'llichest (Sirl* (U.adio)

and 'Cucarach.i* (Ha<lio), eight
days, $6,000. good. ',,

i»f9m (PuWi*) t^40«; ?5r35-40)-*,
<Co.nlliriuea,^.|i«''liaili»,.'Tn ••

•
-\

'CRIME WITHOUT PASir

-.,. i.; iVi'V
| in •^^r;

'

'

'
Denveri,..Cfie,ti.'*l,:':...

,

All the first runs are headed f0|p ;

above aver.ige business except tha
Denh.itn. but that house bad twO'.',

grand we<'l\s previously with 'Bella
of the Nineties' and with product p£ ,.•

only one comp.iny to jiick from tliejf; ^

have a booking pr(d)lein.

'Count of Monte Cristo' is lioldinff

strong in secimd week at Al.addin.
but not good enough for third.
'Night clubs .are open and hitting

stride, putting on floor shows and.
proving strong competition. Alad-
din. $3,000: Denham, $3,000; Denver,
$7,600; Orpheum, $5,.'i00; I'ara-

,

mount, $3,0(M).

With two films being held over
the current week, the total for tho
year is boosted to 10. Only one of
them, House of BiotHa«htid»? lilM:,
three greeks.-. ...^'•.;..v- >;'-'i;'

.-

' ''''Cstfmi^''fei^;Ttila''1fViOfc'' '''''-"V

Aladdin (Huffman) (L.^OO; 2.';-3S-^

50)—'Count of Monte Cristo' (UA)
(2d week). Around $3,000. L.a8t
week 'Count of Monte CMisto' (UA)
did a great business. Starting just
a little slowly at first, the film built
and it was not until the Inst of tho
week it w.as decided to hol<l the film
over. Closed with $.''),000, nftef beiriff
estimated at $4,<»00.

Denham (Cooper) (1,50(1; :'.')-n5- .

r,0)
—'Crime Without Passion* ( I'.ir).

We.ak at $n.000. Last week 'lUdlo of
the Nineties' (I'ar) did $0,000, a fino
figure for the l>enhani. but half tho,;
take of tho first w<"ek of this fljm.
Word -of-mouth pIugi;inK was n6i\ ^

so f.ivorable .is »>n other West pICc
tures, and the lilni suffered the sqc- /

ond stanza. Kxidoitation camptvlglt.
by Manager Cot kerill packed :th4» :

house the first week, but (leemed as
if nothing cbutd hold it up the sfio-r

ond. i^'ilni capped the hViuse rccbrd

.

for money.
Denver (Huffman) (2,!»00; jiS-^tfi'

50)—'P.arrctts of Wimpolcr Street* V;
(MG). Not s^intUiatiiik at |7;Im4

^

Last week. '^Tudge Priosl^' (iPoMf
xippv<lir-j^ p^np to a hive flgurO
and

, wBh 110,000, good f

enough to take the film across thO
street to tlie pai^aihount:
Orpheum (Hufrmnri) (S,(WO: 25-

3.'.-60)~fDragon Murder Ciase' fPN).
AboVt |S.r,oo sighted. OUav. I.,OBt
week 'Hi* Crea test Gamble' < Hadio)
l< t the Orphftum down with sliirhtTy
more than half of averare f;!,6o0.
Paramount (Huffman) (L',oo(t; 25*:

"

10)— 'Judge Priest' (Kox> (2d week). ;:

AitfT big w<'«k at tiK' l>ctiver,'
bead<d for ^.000 here, I.ots.i i-^oCK.
Last wcfk 'Pursued' (l'..x» and 'Our
Daily Hread' (l.'A) stilif. look tho

_Paramount down and left it with
only $1,200. 'Daily Mre.id' was
scheduled for a week, l>Mt didn't]
stAnd up, an4 iMtod only four do^gr i;
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George ISLCohan

^^"^The Man UDho Kho'ws
Whai The Public Wants

George M. Cohan is America's first actor. And its most successful • shpw-

;

m^n. because he knows whdt th^ pubh€ wants. , . .

The pubfic has paid exactly $$^3;824,762.7S to sec his shows and whistle

his songs; a stasgerms tribute to the genius of George M. Gohan, producer; play- ^

Wright; song writer; director; actor/ dancer; showman. But above all^ in tribute to

the Cohan personality. ^ ,
.

Last season he starred for the Theatre Guild. In Eugene O'Neill's "AK!

Wilderness." For 36 consecutive^^^lcs. The big outstanding success of New York.

And for good measure. Every^unday night on the radio. Coast to co<^5t.

This season he goes on the road. With "Ah! Wilderness.' And also returns

,to the radio. . ..
. > ^

. He will also he seen in one big picture for Harold B. Franklin* "Gamblins^

Based on his great stage success* He will be seen as^the public wants to see him.

As himself, %
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Harold B. Franklin

/J7a/i VDho Knows
Whai' The Sxhibifor Wanfs

The exhibitor knows whdt the eKhibitor wants. Nobody bett^^^^ And Harold

B. Fr«nklln is an exhibitor. He h«s operated more theatres than any man living,

"Pdiramount Circuit. Fox West Coast ^Gircyit.. R, IC^O;-^ircuiL. Coast to coast^

Shootins-galleries to Radio City. > ^

*

Franklin has also gone into production. Plays. Pictures. On the stage he will

- pmnMNnt*"" in association with Arch Selwyn, Charles B* Cochran and Arthur Hopkins
^— these international stars: Eli;zabeth Bergner, Yvonne. Printemps^ Lucienne Boyer,

Frances Stan^, Eva La Gatlieniit^>

On the screen^ his first production through Fox'Films^ will be George A4.

Cohan fti one of his greatest stage successes, "Gambling./'

Cohan on the air, in dr^tti^, musical comedy, vaudevilfe^'^owes his success mainly

to the Cohan personality. ItV that personality, pure, and unadulterated, that

- Cohan is 'a showman.' Franklin is a showman. TheyVe combining their show-
' manship to make a showmen's production*^ For showmen.

11
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MELODRAMA I

AMERICA'S FIRST ACTOR

c

WITH

WYNNE GIBSON
DOROTHY BURGESS
AND A SUPERB SUPPORTING CAST
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mJllY FELLOW EXHIBITORS

' A Jifetjme of effort in the operation of tfieatres

has gone into the presentation of George M. Cohan

in ''Gambling*^* ^
' : • , . .

•. , •
,

. 1 ,< * . *

... ' .. ' . .: , . . . .
.

.
.

• . .
' - • '

Its my Jt|«;Iief that exhibitors Icnoyy plenty about

pictures >7 drKl I've triedi to trdnsldle 1^ belief

into action,

Qeorge.Mv Cohan in "Gambling'^ is the result

Mr. CoiMn is a showman. WeVe tried to make a

showmen's picture for showmea For you.

——It was made to measure up to Sidney Kent's

most exacting standards..

We have made it br d^e box-pffice. Because

any box-ofBceiln America is home svyeet home to

Geors^^ Cohari,

Yours, for the ||»ox>officc



:<'

TARIRTT'a l/>NDON OKrtt K,
• at. MLttrttB'a IMacc. »>rttf.ttlg>ir 84i«ar« FOUmN FILM NEWS Cti*iie <%i|<lrr»-.; l^^Hlfr/l't, I.ONUOM;

but Not

> He Says

• jl^ult.uioonsly — he dopan't jfdt

/'Ifnovir Just Iu>.w or undor ^hat cli:n

iripiritt, ait %: dfevliise fv* coiopieratlVe

(Bxploltation t>»tween French and
- Americans of the

'the two countiios, ;
' ^

r ftTifauijli^ Bot the Idea yet. Ifs

«nly <t gitm,- ^ But he mH/u there's
' irot to bei abtaie way by which the
., two Industrlps can get together to

. enlat'tfo both their markets and
'make mure money, and he hopes io

He exptethied ihis aM a lot of
other Ideas on France and America
to the Vaihett correspondent in

the first Interview the usually
• MKiretlye man. vtiio dpinlnates ,the

rretit
'h fltm tt^c has >ve» acc<>rded

an American tradesi>aperman.
Natan is Koins to America a^rain

> this winler, probably about the flrsl

«qc the yetvr., At# hi* previous trip.

Vl!©tet«*lli-Berfier.' ' v;:"' -'-J^.

u. S. Offices

I'lth' otllce Ir. lladio City, he
: said. M intended merely j|is a, con-

'i"'tiMSt
' with -AWertPa^'slii'iSiirltf ^ try

2 to sell films.

£ 'Wouldn't I be foolish to try to

j
put over my FrtMich productions in

I,
Amcrici when you've already -got

• too fhariy br own fl.}inii over
: ther-e; if^4«;«p6<!iaUy for yovr inat^*

His representatives in New York
wlil act as scouts, among other

; thin«s. He will expCct them to let

him know of any ^utttandlnc^juc-
'''''-«esrt ' that ' 'tttlfffit''' liltlMit~^'filiK 'ao

. that he can be posted before he
" reads about It In the newspapers..

Also he wants to have a head-
Q.i+arters when he visits New York.

.;•:••#<»• iw>;.iitoil»- receive people i>liN>gi«My.'/'\

^

.
Big Deals

Pathe reps in New York also will

bis Useful in aiding a couple of big

deals Natan says he is now nego-
tiating with America, including one
with Technicolor ff^r th^ use <?f it*

VprOcess/ln'Prahce;;
Natan was mUch annoyed by

' gtories of his press conference re-

cently, reporting on his American
lU'iPi .in, which he said thin{i;s ne

'Z -'ipiilinii' 'imn9'-- 'mtsre^r«ieiitii»d< '

. -He
wouldn't take the liberty of slam-
tnins a country In which he was
treated as well as he was in Amer-
Jca, he says. He adn^^its having
Vj^M^'iiv^ ojr\tlil»^Miti«^thfni;fW

<ifc»n In" America and excessive

?;
eheapnes.s of admissions, for in-

Jv' atance—but contends he was merely
quoting ti^lli* jieftders he talked to

While he ;w»i ^ fhe ^United, States.
Ktt Idea 041 eHUfelWn' or- 'lfnoijltii*ir;

. he insists.

'I don't try to 8u;>press things I

feel,* exclaimed Natan. 'For In-

stance, I arn for (|Uota retitrictlpns
' pn Amertcan' illtos

France, and I neiver trted t<> i^**!^^'
. that opinion.'

Co-operation
Asked U he thought this point of

' Tiew was cbnd^HiHi^^^ t the Franco
(Continued ©n page «6), .

Tpar's Nazi Qualms

i ; Over Dietrid

re$$

Sues llBrtha JBgg^k^^^

In \1ei^f(^
\'icnn;i, .Sept. 27.

l'"ritz Coljoredor VVewKlfried is uuing
Martha fliirn

.
Actress, de^

jnAndlniK: pirorik'^^^ her
tbtat liliebme: fife hofnils ai contract
to get 10% to ir,% of all the star'.-^

income from stage, film and grama-,
phone contracts.. .

CgU<i^t:ca<|.Wgi»»U*^«

J

was arsi to
have ' %rMihl^'' H^^^ teggferlh to
Richard Eirhber- In Herllnt whb
started her film career. She was
::stgned" hj v;tiiiitl«|r«^

recently.- ;

G-Tftiys Another

Heatre: Tii

HoUm AiBtealia

:''i:r'\ .... Sydney, .Sept. 20.

Qtiiiei^i VhMtiNM "fias bought out -

riprlit the Empire theatre. Price
p.iid figures around $700,000. Em-
pire has been le.a.sed to G.T. for
some time

, for second rele«v)ie9»

Enil>ir* iirta fort^ Ct^foIIed
by a compdny of local business men
headed by Rufe Naylor and u.sed

for nuisiials. A pic sw^ng-over
Camo in when le(;it took ^ decldied
slump..' ,;

.

Attent'pts: werev made some tttiie

ago to rUh ah Indle pic policy in

opposition to the coniltine during
the film war, but O.T. finally got
control and ousted any further
chance of opposition. Said that
second"release policy will continue,
but reports have it that Charles
Munro may Introduce legit follow-
ing his return from abro.id. It Is

known t^^ttMunro is keen to try
leglt in atiiii^ theatres in* MelhoukrAc
and Sydney providing he can get
the sanction of his associates.
With the Kmpire buy, G.T. defi-

nitely will not; allow opposition to
stand in tt« W4^^ >ro Its

policy is to secttrfb as filr as pos-
sible, a compliete inondi)6ly of the
amusement trade all over Australia.
With all of the distrlbs except

MdU supplying pt$s the com -

hint fftMl^f « jN»siUofei uneQtt«Ufd
In any otfeft pt th« w<irt4| >;'

ress Weak

llerlin, Oct. 8.

aifarlene Dietrich in 'Scarlet Em-
press' (Par) opened In Berlin and
84 other CJernian cities^ simultane-
•usly and td the b>iggest hjoy re-
#e^i09 any Dietrich film htts ITS'

WviBfii in aermany thus far.
Paramount had feared that ther*

was ill-feeling in Qerniany agaimt
ifIss Dietrich for hpr eOAtiiiaedi^rei-

.
W22$* HdUiiroo* skies li*lr

iWin, ^g&ag,M . .'Sbngs.*

^ ^ ;;:v^U-Star Support
London, Siepfc ill

Poeiilitz Pr >diif lif)ns has engaged
l*PRcti' ally an all-star cast to sup-
i9m (?live Rrook and XftAsffliie
<Jsrron in 'The Dictator/ > a
^Inclades Tsabs^m
;??«!nlt Gellfer, Ni.hoJa.^ Tlannen.

.
Wiiliam.-t, Aifroa Oroyioa

^, Sydney, Sept. 20.

Nei gi'eat raves here for the. Von
Sternberg spectaClO/ 'Scarlei
press' (Par); Pio started well but
dropped after word-of-nnouth got
around. 'M urder sit thS Yai^jjwlf:
(I'ar) replaced. .It.NV-,r '..'^ ':

•Catherine it^ifesilf tVA) <>pens
at the Embassy tw^.. ,#eel!C for an
extended season ti*j>'. It was with

-

h(>ld until 'Starlet IJmpress' finished

its run. 'Evergreen* (G-B) will

close a two-months' seasoii Ht this

hotiiMl when 'Catherine' i^oVes in.

m Quits CEA

. London. Sept. 11.

Assoi-iaUki B^^ Cinemas,
1 heatre section of British Inter*
national, has resigned from the
C'inen\ntourrapli l-'xhihitors Assotia-
tion.

This will come up utneiall

next meeting of tnillJSr

will be acted ttpon then;

atlhe
and

BwbiKst EilAi! Wail uiMr

8th Wk, for *Night'

Sydney, Sept. 19.

'It Happened One Night' (Col)

.goes into Its 8th week, giving ^1^^

Plaxa, 8ydriey^ a teci<nr4 ^

will continue^ until groips slitWr
; >

Booitihg Was arrftfrrire^ by' , luhn
.Ml Gurdy. 'y'

l^na&n, ,:0o«,.:'-|:;

Jack Koerpel and Sam Cummings
have closed for American distribu-
ilon rights of 'ExtasS/ Csecho-
slovakian film wii^c^ MM* iraised a
riiinpus in Europe' foi^ the past two
years.

Picture stars Eddy Kiesler, a
Czech aoli«ss Who ^h retired from
the screen since . makltti^ it. When
release'd It was acclaimed artistically
hut trouble was raised by a number
of European censors because of the
star's Koin t through a portion of thp
picture in the

,
nude. . A^iii t^ y6&t

ago she married a Czech million-
aire munitions manufacturer and he
withdrew the film from the' world
market, Seyerai American dlstrlb*
tried to buy itt notably John Krims-
ky. but Miss Kittiter'S husband met
all mds^'and^^'lH^l|«|^;;)^':llhM^i^^^^

shelf.
: ^'v: .^\'r'.

Several months ago Aim dlstrlbti

convinced him that lie ought to al
low the film to be shown around as
an artistic subject and he capitu
lated. It was shown at the Venice
film exposition last montli isnd was
greeted with considerable apprecia^
tion by the audience, although the
Vatican issued a statement decrying
the exposition management for al-

lowing It to be screened* -"^ •

' \

PERTH EXHIBS FIGHT

FOR LOWER ADMISSION

Perth, Aust., Sept. 20.

I^cal exhibs say they will fight

for admission reduction despite op-
position from the major distrlbs.

Believed tthat government 'iriri lui-

si.st the exhibs in fight to have the
25-cent minimum erased from con-
tracts.

Exhibs say they should be per-
mitted t6^ eharge w^hat admiisslon
scale they choo.so without the threat
of having pic supplies stopped.
Those exhibs operating In indus-

trial centers have a yen to run
^ciiiiiap nights at around 126 in an
afti^Pt to build up their gross.

Bichib-dlstrlb-government battles
are getting to be t|«il# '*':1^H^

torn .nowadays* ^

London, Oct. 'J,
i

'Jew Suss' (QtB) was, acclatnied

wlttqi. tt:;'. liipened^^^

Thi)rsdi^>^|4ii Film op«ned sintul-

taneously in New Y«>rk at th'»

Radio City Music Hall under the

lyi'lieWi r|irsi»r,ilriiiih>y- .;enth,*isiastir

frankly critical of the film's

genei-al box otllce appeal althougli

the picture got apiftioxtmn teiy $ 1 3,

-

but

above pair,

Film is reviewed eisew|»C''e ^'> ^'''^

issue oh its Badia City piretniiere.

Oh Its R. C. Music Hall sliowing
a special trailer was shown during
the last show wherein Prince GcorRC
is depicted, in a telephoto 8hot..at-

i*IldfalK:Jd^*i:Ti5M^
same Bight.

It Was ah exjifioitation itunt put
over by G-tVs . AmMc^^
A. P. Waxman.

,
''.V

ARTISTS' LEGAL

/:;•
v'' -':BuduriMMt;;;8^ .

"

Hungarian oxhibttors propose

that; V the censor
. Henceforward

i|ioul^''^pai^' att««tii^ tioit' ni^^
the political, moral, religious, etc,

angle of filnvs, but should prohibit

picture* which ren!iaitl;/l>elbw 'a .cer--

tain 8tai)^i|i'''i(>(;^^^^ ej:cel^

lencc. In other words, they wish

to bar pictures th.it are trashy or

twhnlralty weak aw Hhe i»tea that
they spoil the taste of the public.

Real motive at the back of the
pi'oposition Is that exhibs. who Jn

OOa on the weekend, oftnsiderab^y cases are also distributing

^

Prague, Sept. 28.

here which may have an efteci and

repercussions around the world.

It's an attempt to cash in on Nazi

baiminc.::- .
'

^
;-

.^IBlrt
' :Nji!ttf'>i»^-'yienh^ film man-

ager, and Madftma Constantin Herc-

zig» actress, filed the suit against 14

Oseeh '-jj^iiijti^ ^t^o^al^^

them fr<«n ilijowlng 'A Woman Who
Knows What She Wants,' Oermail
film starring Lil Dagover. '

Plaintiffs charge that they were
originally engaged to produce and
act In the fllin. Then along c

Hitler, the anti-Jew rules and their

contracts were arbitrarily broken.

They can't collect in Germany but

they Hgpre tjbey cai^ either collect

het% t# iite^ III* <^
cessful they.1|p|#|»E«i|4«

tries, too. ;, ''''\^''.::^'f\,'/'''-

^^HktslMr Scripter ai|i|Ih^
iTto^^k

Gaumonf-Bi^hish hits handed; ^eel
Madison the lead opposite Lupe
Velex in 'The Morals of Marcus,'
Actor recently arrived here from

Hof1^004^ v..^>,.^

FAR, FOZ, ANZAC CONFABS
Sydney, Sept. 19.

^
;.ParaiiiM>aAt::.iuid.,.^FQX';are\ holding

their itmnai coiivinttons here, with
roadmen In from all over Australia.

John Kcnnebcck Is in charge o^ .the

Par chatter session, wltli Muil^
Crick dolM duty for Fox.
Wltk tMFnittt war iimr'm tliffii^ef

the past, all major distrlbs arc open-
ing SB their vaults and taking piicsi

^W'^^s'^^^i ^^a^^ipSP«- ^^p-s!^^IP^»W^W|>"

Sydney, Sept. 19.

Dan Carroll, m.d. of the Prince

Edward, Sydney, will enter into Plc

production foltbWing ki* iheturn from
America.
Limited company Is being formed

here now so that work will be ready

to st(|,i:t withi»>-iH short tinie. As-
socfkled with CjkfPolf wiJi be Hurry
G. Musgrove, formerly m.d. here of

First National, and Mel Lawtoh,
Carroll's Sydney aide. Stated that

backing will come from newspaper
arid radio persohalltieSy

.

A. Loslio Pearce haS Wett iing^^^^

in Hollywood to direct 'fdir the iiew
group. First pic to get underway
will be an adaption of F. E. Buume's
'Burnt sugar.' a_ta.le dealing with

the Queensian^l'^iifeAclds. Bauine
Is the edltot* of the Sydney Sunday
Sun.
An option, 4h held on Norman

Llnd«ay's 'Redheap.' published In

America in Cbyienoi;>Oliii^n. Magaslne
as •Every Moth^i^s floh.' •ft*dh«ap'

was banned in Australia by the book
censors. Lawton explained that

when adapted fb#:.jlle 'purposes story

Will be handled so as not to offend

the local censor.
Undorsfoo'l that S'fmrto for

'Burnt Sugar' jyill be done in Ilolly-

wood by an 'j|lfiBi«i'lcanr

.

either iPlhesoulid W Elttee fdif itiidio

on first pic, b>it nvost ol^if; .wlil be

shot' in. QucenslitidU;,--' - 'l'-. A".',:.

' ' fliltiiM kis"'tifc^ li lltitiirt

before, cleanittj; up ni< ely with a
silent version of 'The Senti<i|ental

Bloke' some years ago.
Believed that local artists will be

used, although Pearce may (!|^ide

to bring a lead from America.

HERRON CALLS ON MEX

.;:.;||^|J/|||TTIf^

yf: 'r'-:
t}:-'': Mexico City, Oct. 6.

jj^pt that President ftodi^klue?.

will art favorably on the petition

they pre.sented asking that the film

industry be excluded froth the new
10% rental tax is cxpres.sod by dis-

tributors here. With aid of Major
F. Ij. Herron, Hays ofTlcc foreign
chief, who came ,kere with jgscph
M. Schencfc and Ibotrglas Fair-
banks and .is remaining to help,
them, di«trit>iitorH waiteri upon the
rvesitlent. ^

.Filnj . row considers, it unlikely
thiilthe tax matter^'w^^^^^

drawal of all forelcn produc ers ro])-

re.scntcd h'-re. Finance ministry
'•xperts are still vl"wing tlie ri.'nt.'i!

tax to see l^ow it Ci&n be kept frtwn
the plc iridusti'yv X^nderM^^ the
Pro.sident a^.surei distrft)utors he
Will help them all ho can. Ifo l.s

,'Xp'->' »-' 1 Jo s >nv»thiti.; -I. tinife

ill U>14 reg:a(il %boab tb.« utidJU of
'|Sk^ i|||>^|^i;

'Jetmiif^tm.-:hev4, . want:;^ gH :(»at Ot
paying tor ' .films which they have
contracted for unseen or during
production, and which turn out to '
be not worth the money. If cen.sora .

prohibit the shdWiltg Of a picture. '. ,>

the dlstrlb wi^p' k*4 kOUgh^^
his coin bat»k. = !f!>ey:«re trying to^^^^^^ i

turn this to theii profit in the case
of pictures that looked good in tho
preliminary ads, but prove weak 'l0
when ready, without falling under ;.\

|iii^iiffi''kfin» for-1^^
rei8<?jni^.>;'V/

Proposal will not likely he tc-
re|)ted. i

'

Since distributin« firms are main-
ly financing the Independent pro-ji'ifC'

duction of newly^risinf Hui^gariaif
picture fleia, thji iiitutttibh Is still :

*

further complicated. Film Fund
levies on them the Import ta.K paid .'

for fofeiffn film.s, which they get
back later In the shape of govern-
ment subventlmi given to prb^ueeirs : :

;

of all-Him.q:arian pictures. There In -jii

now some talk of raising this con- 4;.,

tlngcnt fnim C300 to $750 per Im- .. A

ported foreign picture, with the mo-
tivation tha^t it is n^>c«#Mji^
more support to home-msde pic- ;

tures than they have received to
date. "

Distrlbs retort that this ts unJust^ > V

favoring tliose amolliirtWik '#kj>"k**^
producers at the:^i«i^^tli|i».'^'^i::;.^.
disadvantage of otkeTft -rr^..';-':.

Production costs of an all -Hun-
garian picture average from $30,000
to $35,000. It has been found Im-
possible, to get more, out of a pic-
ture dubbed In ttungarftiij-tNily than^^
125,000. Prodjcers, therefore, are
applying to government with the re* .'

quest that exhibitors should not be. -v^^

required to pay amusement tax on i

home-tmdk'ltletures^. ''

-

They are also asking for con-
siderable reduction of the price of
electricity and dem.^ndlng that af-
ter every all-Hungarian picture
produced the producer should get
coptingent tickets.;. t» ths, Import
Of tien foi^fgn fiinii gratis.
Even with all these proposition.^ '-U--

pendent, Hunnia Studio is booked
for four months ahead, so the pro-
ductl.dn of iltingarlan talkers does
wat:^"0iki»>:'-1i6 'ke-. such a hopeless
proposition after all, although th<*

low price of production in HuntjTry
is mainly prevalent In the case of :

foreign language versions by qom-
parisoa to higher :-ifiw«t:;.-1k;:;0th*f

countries.! , ,

CANTY TALKING

PriW|ii«i,,.«ept;:'-27.^.,/;r.^

George / Canty. Amerltan film
commls8ld«<ir from Perlln, is again
in Prague to r^sUfne. negotiations
with ('ze( hoslovakjofliclals for read-
mission of ;l*ad^^fc^i4^li^^
companies. C .

American companies walked but' \
about two years ago 'when a .stiff '

quota law was^ enacted and l»iva .,

stuck away. They are now being
courted back

. for the umpteenth :

time, but C^inty^^^esence in ;

city makes' v!t#iii?r.k^«^h*«»;-^ v-
develop. :. i

V'-'^'"'./.'
^''•.> VV''

titleSuit Tf^ Mii^
Hudajiest, S-pt.. ift

ViK.szii)haz Theatre Is suing Metro
for $.1,001) datnagos for authOrs^^^^

riL;lit.s of the 11 iint;;u-i m tiUo they
ai'xi Uiiing for 'M. n in Wiitte.'

;'.VPiagr^-|rt'eKentej«by yi^i^has last

yean; #lMii called in, Hungarian "the
Doctor* and MHr^ is, pfesetttlng the
piotur--^ h'-'r'? uridorHle iri' > Hi\>i,

V'Ig.>4/.iiihaz claims it Im^ ri«(litd M|>

#(is;^i4|«4i''tiMi»w/;.. ;l V



VARIETY

pdWEit

R E

('Jew Suss')
(BRITISH-MADE)

Ottiunorit- tint irih | rc><iu« ticii hihI rt li iiM

iif lU'oiiratl Veldt, ifim teil b> I4jtl1.11
*

. - Fiwn 'JtW 8uW i'Voyttt' was
Ok iKle • in AmertcA), i>y I-Um

IVwhIwanifer; iif1.>i|>tnlliii), I>oi«thy Knr-
uin; aren.trl" mill tli.iloi;. A. It. n.-^wlln-

on, rain#ra, Ucrnaril Knowlcii. I'liit )>r<i-

mciton manner, J. (irabam CuitH. At
lUdtA C'Jty Mualc llall, N. V.. wr«k IKI.

, 4. niiniiinK time lOb mlm.
f»w Saf*. . .Coiirad Veiat
Karl A loxiinOer. ............. Frank Vi» |irr

llal hi »!.ibrlt'l .CVilrIc Hiirilwn
Maile lAuguate. .itrnitA lluiiip
mniwntm,. . . . . . v»V|r' CNmM. 4u Matirier
NMml.v.. ....
CountcM lVUi^*n...'.;4.......;Mary <'lfir.'

, JantJ*- .Kva Mi^iiK'

LAndaurr. > ......,..;«.< . , .Paul (.irat-i^

limiel»; . . . , .» .... £ r. ..'i I .HaiOfe WriKht
atocdalene Slbyl1c>«... ..Jbon Mnud>-

., PflUR r< rcy Parsims
, lioni .Suffolk . . . . . ..... J.inicH ItiiKliin

: R«ln('hin|$;rn. «ii>>r'«,.(.',I<*r.iiH'iA ijulliViin
"©Merle. . . . , .. .UenHli* ll«ny

fc Teiil«. ,.,;.,.,....c»Wi!te» . Culinn
;
rcnelTII-. J ,>,, -.-i ,;i ^. ,.; . . .ll^jr

.

; I'lumr

< CJAumoiiit><Biritt^ <«ftllfd

•ilew j8ut»* ; in U« .concurrent world
'pr»n|iftri» «!' the Tivbfi, LbndonY i

-

yptmvtM'y-'^;- : an . nrtiittic lUm
i^chi«y«i^Qli i It ; not «6 for the
|>.6. Ndl t1*ftt It vton't comttiand
attention; it'll Rtt plenty of that.
This alone may »<tan<l it in very
fToiul Ktead for it is .vo <'oin-

pletely .a critic's picture that the
resultant all-round Kood iue.-;.s the
fllui is hound to receive in every
key city cant h<>li> hut react
towards lenpfit of the ho.xotfirc

iffnwatlly. .
'

'

Biit taken by ii'nd large, and
1lKei|thc<1 under the existing cconoinie
4»n.d||l0nf.. . into / wt^tcK.. cateifory

iiobl«n«84 of ptirpdse or' WfiailUi ,pC
iiMic merit mui^t ^cce«imr|ly 4Siili-T^

?fo#fr;v iijiiy' ;iia,ve f«i iitruggle for

'PdKv^r'' eofilt: n^noney. It looks it

.

It'i» a Bpectaclp of no Rmall propor-r
lions which, on the spec equation
at6ihe, may command sulflcient gen-
eral attention to off.set Jiny i>th(r

ehortcomings. Iksides which there
.!« the hasic strong story.

flollywood set iningly still en-
joys an edge in tiie line of suavity,
clarity and forthrighlness of pur-
pose, especially asserting itself

when a delicate theme is in hand.
And what could be more delicate

rUrht now than th« sagi^ ot Jew
^oHeph Bmm r OpiiiehhiftMiwr, who
ruthleMiy ^

^ 1^ tlie ;«c<»ii<mitc

pow^ wl»feA; ^<»m a tvii^
iMn)irttlv«; aiuQint|i(> 4t the j;i}«ttd, to
Milhfrle with the WurttefnberK duc.i 1

aobillty?
In transmuting Feuchtwanger's

"WeiKhty exiiositiou to the screen.
Director Lothar Alendcs and Ins
tollahor.ative sciiptists manifested
much ingenuity and skill in edition
rlision and fieleciiim. to jiaint in
eolluloid wh.'it the lu w expatriatid
tScrman ahthor did in liis powerful
novel, 'Jew Su.ss.' liut, desjnte the
Hollywood background of Mendca
and adaptor Uorothy Farnuni, they:

didn't ^ult4i chipps^ cloae
''•nouiilii'"'."/; ' :'.

iPhey t^irt miss In preeentlnB the
BiajoT' . JB^Mfy thread (fortified by
ImboHlilittte Inif not too assertive
mh<|iloi)( : to IniitireM the sinfrle-

nei»ii df putrpoiie to-, which every film
prddiiction must pcrforco iimit
h'Bclf, if the public Is to grasp It all.

As a result, :ipart from tlie basic
weightiness of the tlu^ine. there are
too many obscuring elements. There
are too many loose skeins in the
plot knitting. Tht-re isn't enough
consideration also to tlu; n.itural
confusion attendant on costume and
period i)lays. (I^ocalc and period

ts
18th century nuchj" otJ0i;4irtte^

>erg, (Scrmfiny.) : ; I

Where stiich Conipupations ocea-
*«ionally Crop up in (in. American
film, the aiidlence also' %n^oy!! nn

. advantaBo of fainiliariiy "With the
HbM prinelpiixlf). td ftiil'thel' Identify
thent/ Merp »onie of the •n»»»st
poigit&nt tdVch<^ ar^^ , rq:! ohkcyred
iiii 't)fi>alihbst wboUy^ 1^^

: Fo|r;\:'e.jta!iinple,---: HtiJir;: '*we'et-heart.:

Wheina w Xh'^ iecherous
rtuk<», is In turn betrayed by liic

father of the secluced girl. It is

this embitti'i'ed niaji (lo'ng siiuc re-
warded by some ad<lr'd oHii i.il

duties) who directs the knavish
iliike to tlie rctrc.'it of .h\v Suss,
where lie has been nurturing his
innv 14-.\iar-oItl d.iUL: litei'. When
tfbe is «lriven to .•^ uiciile by a Wduld-
.|je betrayal at the- hands of the
duke, {<u«s, in a gripping death -be d
Bcejie. Khaltes hund« with: the <on-

. trite , Dult^, who is not' i»W^re thiit

; ifMKH I*; pledging hlm5'elf "t)(»: nonje

fnna eniitftng "events i'Vi«lence

|iu»B! »lir<rt(ifist. irndhner ftf *»nlant ihg
the; «*lili(il!( ;**cordthg.. to his own
iltaii4^cil|f^ The i powerful Htory
ettttia^s When apprised tha t y his
obscure nativity prove,<» Suss n«it

to l.>e a .Ii'W, 1h- ri'fuses to renouiiee
Oie f.iitli III li;i(l j--rown up in « veii

tJioiigh it rin;i;is p.'irdi'ii ;ind <^senpe
froin the g.illows.

Aniiing the ni.'iny fine toiK h< s Ik

, t hat farei< .'! 1 courtroom tri.il w hen-
Fusv ph'.uls for nothini: and ojiiin s

tb; t hf < ;^T!'t lie b.iiiged high* r Ibfm
th< ||,-i*ll(r,vs. Thereft're, (i Hpcehil
•hcil, <rorir*r*arabie to 4 div.ipg. liell.

•!«• erected-" '»)<).•'
tiinf-^:HMwi.':.|riEty'.':l)lv

truiy Rtr^rig higlV« J" iton the*^^biwit^
• #Hd' hitf ':,;i]iani?,ln*i' 't^iie.'/.-'n ffmfin:
liolltrAy b'f^jrje '^tbe igaWkfng cwrWlcs
llltcndl|iiH^^t*P^-;*^>'>f'^^^^^ ril^M;;? of (be-'

*tntr ' wrtMWt' 'but e.ipii.ii pubixli-
wieiit

•JPowei' i|" aU i,'eiini.«i Veldt. A

( <iiisuiniiiute 8(^reen artist who««
111 .ti'ioiuc KkiU p.'UH the bcHt on
• t.if.'o or screen this blm will un-
Uout4ed.iy C8tal>liMh this Dno Uer^
nwii.fiie'tipV. who has been conihi|gr: to
more and more world; Jittf^'n^'^''' ^^
tljo British films, '

'. " ;.^ v
Franli. Vo8p(<r *• the rapftciOiw

duke is excel}(^nt. UkcwiHe Codrlc
Hftrawi(;ke: aiul the late Bir Cterald

Ifaurler In ch«ract«r aMigh-
mental, along with Paiii Ciruc.t;K t^a

tho homely philosophical t<nndau'er
and raniela Ostrier as Naomi, fe'iis-s'

tiaughter. (She is the iJ-year-old
daughter of Isidor Ofitrer, chairman
of the O-H board of director.s.) " She*
played the part with consummate
genuineness, registering a personal
click in the role, and looking the 14-
year-old the part calls for. Jt);in

M.iiid, Mary Clare and Ilablee
Wright likewise stand out among
the perform.'MU'Cs.
Film is repb'te with su many ex-

cellent touches it is obvious what
li problem fac<>d the New V»)rk edi-
tors both in the (JH-l'\>x ranks .'ind

In the Hays ranks, for the .NIl'l'IJA
assumes puiity-seal regul.-xtiou over
GB product '

through the Fox ex-
change hook u J) in this country.
Hay.s organization wisely rejstralived
itself on too much: sitcaring in order
to jM^estervev.; 0© dramatic elc-
mcnM>^ 0rij(£iwitiy running two solid
hottirw, now down to 1«5 minutoH.
Aiittl^JII'jnlnutes otit of It would

Xo m.\tter from what standpoint
viewt<l, however, 'I'owei' is an out-
standri-. It will be unioilunat*'
if the eii nomic yield isn't in com-
mensurate ratio, to the film's <iuali-
ty, a nd

:
J,OC^ : leftp ff?Pt. mny- I e t lie

OUR: bAltY iREAD
t'nitfd u li ;i^< Kmu V'ldi.i r i>

iluction. l'"piitur»^s Kurin .Moilcv, Ti'iii
Keene. UnilHii-ii Pewp*rv l»AW; iii** 4»» op-
tion by VMoi-! ftdhptart<>h. fillsiibei^ Hlii:
photoKniiihy, Rolirrt Pllinrk; •jaunilv Hus-
srll H,^n^•nll. At Itinltn. H. V., .Wf'ek. 0Ct M.
Ituiinine time, 80 mlfw. '

Mnry. ..... ."rx-. , . ;,K<'rc.n Moilry
John. ,

. , . . . . . .. . .,4 * . . • ' • .T<m Ke nc
< 'liriH. . ..... . .. , .

, . Jiihn T. Qualen
.•••:illy.. . , . . . , . i. . .; „i, ..... .linr.bnrd Pepper
'•<'Uif' AdOiFon nirhnrdp

'Power' <<! B), Artistfi eelbi

loid translation ot l^ioii I 'cik ht-

wanger 8 'Jew Kuss.' with
Conrad Veidt in title role.

'Our Daily 9read UA).
I^cfcs nnnies and dealW' with
the grim tight of iniemployed
to wrest a living from an
abandoned farm. Human, l>e-

UevAble jm4 ; . .H^.' \ litrO«>t<:

climax. >:'';.

'Social Register' (Col.) Col-

leen Moore and a numljcr ot

good players lOst in «' trlt**

Htoi'y. iBmaU draught. -
,

«A i-eit Liidy' <WB). tight-
weight in story and interest-

ing only .'iH a lernme style dis-

play • Bftrl>n:r4, 'f9lm^^ :

stfirrcd.^' ..'' ^ 'tiZ:'^

,

: - ^'.•T*#;:- • HohM"" 'M ' a «Mlow.» .

:

(Liberty). Rfipetitious ineident

leaves this shot of strong pull

but has in.'iny laughs.
'FijihtinB Hero' < Hollywood.

"Wn.'-'' • '.y., r
*''-.-':

V',-'' .' „:.
,

WaB^n^-WtahBii' (T»ai ). Titleil

after the song and aJi action

western of above average eii-

tertai nment. IJandolph Scott

and Ciail I^itriek in top noTesT.

ou». But theatre laieh' wj|tl have
such doubts.- '

.. .•-.y,)- .. J '

The picture is : weak. On iniitrQuec

n.'itnes, Ki^reh Iforley is the nearest
approa;<*. id "i. '4^^ fom' Keene
ha s 4on«; w«^tibrn« and fearbarn
I 't-pper Is nn unHnoWn. That every-
body is human and believAble Is ji

tribute to the direction. BfiSs Pep-
per, wlnj looks like Jean Jfftr.lOW*

may attract further attention on her
performance. She's the perfect trol-

lop typ(\ Addison Kieh.irds is th<"

m<.st uiiUFual among a long list cif

ch.aracters. ile's a new face that
ptcture«<4>Wiht t<i> be able to use.

'v-
,
'-v ':

, , lAind.

Kis^ Vidur, who has ,the.n«'* ye to

d«r niiaRiirthings, has here brought
to the screen a story which be .says

is 'inspired by the headlines of to-

aiay-i 'It^|jiU)j *rj^^^ of un-
employcd who take up s(iuattcr
rights on an abandoned f;irm and
turn it into a thriving cdmnnmal
collective project. On the w.-iy th«y
have various dilliculli( s cl\lelly from
th.'it ghoulish visitor of tariiilands,
the drouglit.
To the telling of this priiuitive

story of plain folk;-, struggling fen-

food and shelter and a place on the
land. Vidor has brought all his <li-

rectional skiU- He hJui croWhed it

With a; grlpping el ima^; bhe of the
heist ever Contrived in motion pie%
ttires. Regardless of tho skepUclsm
on the noatter of boXoffii^^ it
chances seem thin, •Our ""' " ""^

l a nl«» M :* fine eiCort •

Thta.; j^fiirre % a folld^vii^ ; on
variolic other oir-the^beiitteh-pAth
enAeavorii' of Vlder. Me take* the
reapOfMlbiiity 6t treating an ec.O-
naiiile,:problem seriounly. It may hot-
be 'chtertainment' or 'tlieaire,' but
few. Imajgihative persons can fail to
respond to the bread - and - butter
<iuest of this motb y cre w who with
almost nothing but their ban<ls .and
detei miriation make crops grow
where only; rOolti nnd; ,Weeds gre>w
before. >'

.

When the drought has Just about
w ithered the corn,- artd the young
hMdcr (Tom Keene^) of tlie collec-
tives is nuts over a blonde strumpet
(Barb.u.'i J'epper). the colony is

tifiused from the ^il^yss <iif despond*
, iicy for «u>e last eiTort... The bfiy
forsakes the peroxide balvc and
leads his men, lip. Into : the hilis

aboye. . tjiae There is Waiter
Sfi^t^ m'iffw^ up there; Froblem
is to divert it Into a channel lifiadlng
to the ifarhi. So .with piek and shov-
el, stcdgelia^mmcT. stakes and odd
pieeeR of tltl^s'.boalrda nnd wire

. the
men r > to dig tlir.t canal down the
hillside. Time Is an element.

TIm y wol'k witli ;i nniiintiii.L; f« \c r

of zeal to wj'cst from naturt tb<'

fruits of the .'dil. Vicks ri^c and f.iU

in unison. .*<pa<les burrow jind jnle
(iirt, Men in advance map (he
cour.vt i.f tli< water. It's a glorificl-
tUiii of hiJtii;;n will p(iw« r di iving
man lK'y(.|),(l, ordiyary featj* «.f en-
durancfi.^^ ;- th^e .

.ji»nd tlie water
contes #rtnrihfr r.down ; chip hiii and
intit»'Mie^;i>tn^Hiiif!^,

IVIrhitive.,! forwful,; ii'irJal i.iKl mov-
ing. \Vh('h the wale • / » ljis\ inud-
dlf s tlie li» bis the JKoWe lei^iv

shout in joy. '

'
,

Vidcr h.is fashioned Ji stimulating
.•sermon o!i ar) conoinic ihas»\ Hi'
has b< < n constructive and |)r.i< lieal.

although some teebnicailties are too
e.i.'ily solved. It so hniipen.v thr»t
wliiU,^li.e pre.'K lies ettpctirs with, tlW'
viewa* f«f wrious ritngihg
from sueti w idcf.v .liHtiiJrted persons
as \\ alti r l itliih '(ftJIeaVing H«ai»c,
for :Ho|»c)|; tTiUon; Si»int'to^^^^^^

i-'i-e«ilien,i; : ..|jii.)st!>!t>:t^' ."'ftiriib,>»if^'ww.'e^

|ar«Wi'K'l<in,d v^l?:-.'b!iir-K<?r.». . ih^.^*}
u\m:imu>:mu.

Li'lt vNyT»i»,j'''.'«^.%l«tty;Mb>?et-lO)V'.tl,; Cfte.'

tiwtf ftiA h'fi^w*jrtivy proaMeiio'v ta«

i'i;C<l j:-T>T'et^: |i;lfiYn»«iT(v|liitt >t >iw too
gl im for

I
et ple . ."ifi e.'rdv sombje

tii'in ies| rir il.ihl.v ' fh.il Aniciieans
v\ ill Hot patfoniv.e aiij tiung so (iirrlT

'']
: ^.:^'•,i^'i,

, VS. 'iX.
'7":' •'•

v.v'A.'.;.''"'

(WITH SONGS)
('< luiiilii.'i iirudui'tion and rcliasc

.

I '< 111 I II Mc <iu'. Iciilui liij,' Ch;iN. W;iiliiiit.t ;
,

.\l<x KItkland. Pauline Krcdtrick, Mjir-
K.irc! laviriKRtnn. Directed l-y .Mar.'ili.'iU

.N'l'iliiii. AsKoc'inte produc r, Williimi •'

I If MilU'. Story liv John EnK r.'^on iiixl

n.ir.'i HrranKtr. (i(i<<ii iili'>".

<irai'c Pcrkinti, additional dining; Jaiiies
A , t'r< clmah, j!ce<*iurt«j .CM* ,<3e«»|«d,.< IrtBrfl:

iJiibiiey. sunKH.; ..ItelttW tJifi'«*^i - B*ii>cr« i

irarel.l «aAliic(i!, dir. At illtAll>>r,

.N. y . Oit. SH^'>:,«iii»pl«fc' tini«'. 71 aikia.
Patsy ShaWy...ii*»;i'^\#-,.v. . .<'<illep|l Mejorf
'Jiinet,i<}' , . . . .t;'>iarl«a Wiwntmtcr
.Mrt,. Iii-pene. . , ;.;'J.,''-M.i . . ; .I'auhne Frrd< rU U
< Tiarllf .Alex.'iniliT Kii khmil
Itoliirt |.<o<vhIryi'.,.i,... .Uc,)liort i:riKlili;>

I.<'«ltr Trout , .r; .•.
. .v.Jtotw AUxandci

(ilofia ............ r. . .M.-ifKiirct: lavlnRSton
Kay ... . . . . .......... . ,vv . Itoberta U»l)lhFOii
Kiith. :..(;..,., .,,».;j-.j,i.v.', Olive (ik^en
Mr. 'RrecHPi . .. ;v.>';i'*,;i» U hn Miltelm
Wi^.'^•|n^^ K<)\v.ml <!ai vi(
I<iilii <.!M)it;»tH llatvt\
CliriH Mi.riK ll.iiiMM.

Hinno t>«H>. • • • . . . ; . . . . vFrey -«iMi> l<rasKi(.!t i

SupiKist'd to be tlu means of

bringing Cvjleen
^
Moore back to

stardom, thiir trtte-ldevelo^pment a
n«/nc too bright stage play lias sill

the .signaks Kct against, it. Ciiief

servi« e is tOY|>rov« thdt Miss Moorc
is still thet^ ,«
the proper inilOBi :ttoi:iii<^'m^A^

V.'idiii'i iiKMlurlioii mill ri'liiiHi . vtiuiiiii!
Paili.iia Htaiiwytk. I>ir«'i'tril liy Altiiil K
<;i(-i'ii, Willa Ciithei'H Htiiry, 4i>tael<'it liy

ili'tii' Maikcy aiul Katliryn K<'ola. f^'iil

lliikon. iiholoK. At Stiotxl, N. V
<)< t 4 litiniiini; time. 41 niii>>-

Uiiriaii <>rtnNi>>. ....... .likrlwru ' Btaiiwyck
Dnnlii Torpmi^fgVi , , . . .Frank Muriittii
Kllinirer ..... . . ; nic*rt1o C«»rt«»
N«'l I . , , . > . . . n 1 I.ylf ThHi<iI
N« il , . ,:,,,.i„,..,.,-.4... I'tiiUlp llee.l

t{olM>rt «.« ( s »; .'V«. , . Uobart. CavUnauKti
John €mMto>\...<<...«.V^.;y Kolk^r
RoMa .:; . V. ., , i . . . .. t « « V . • . Rufitela Ottiun«
8linp«pj|i/Vv/.'V»V«,»iv.«.'.4K<lw«nl MrWft.lc
Ju<l|t«' -WtimtfiV.:. . . .ii. . . . Waltfr Wiilkei
Mlmine , .8<-imu«>l llinits
Chlm-HP Cook ..tVllli#> l-'iitiK

l-oril VoninKton ..lampHon Tlionuu

A s t he most fashionableone

-

%oni«n fftMhIon «HaW< #d 4itte, this

will have Htime interest for the

women, but beyond that has little to

offer.- ^SKtliwrlt^ ititir,

Barbara Stanwyck, was generously
supplied, but otherwi.se left high,
and dry. liest of the cast and the
director, Alfred ('5rt>en, were «ven
more shabbily treated, being with-
< ut the Stanwyck clothes as well
.as aM other elenients. I<eft to Itn,

rc^sources; the 'lyost iJldy ' 'tl'OnpC
couldn't do. much aixtut It.;

While goinr illnpgh the motion^
as the ceni^l rClUnf'a^ct<«r in a ster-
eotyjpea Vision b the May'l>ece.n-
ber fowafthee theme. M iss Stnnw y < k
m.'vkcs more changes th.'in Owen
Mctliii'riey. In e.-vch of her Ke< n< s

(and Miss Stanwyck is sebl(>m off^

she v\ears .another costume. .Sunic
of the tljishes last only a split sec-
ond. A few don't appear to bavi
iiny beai ing on the continuity. I'.ai

the elTort to show MiSs Stanwyck
in a new ci'eation is obvious.

i^lissJSl^inwyck i« Miay and. Frank
Morijatt is ilJecembier.' .. Story i^^

t her,feu«toini*ry
. I iwttfiWf^^

nni«h,^ '#|ien;:'««^^^':ii«^^l' #t'«iM|tir(i

varliaii iotis li^ ui*^ to t>rovide ih'e nar-
rative >^itfi a twist. This
time young and beautiful May
fln.ally lenrns to love the ccvmpara-
tively ancient iJeeeniber. A bit ear-
lier Ki(ardo Cortez, representing
s.a., steps in and almost cOp#..ffie
old gent's loveless bride.
While .ill this is going on. ever\

-

thing and everybody is suliservicnt
to Mixs Stanwyck's style parade.
Kven Miss Stanwyck's acting. Thi'

star h.T.s one or two chiinces to

smile In the hour of acting, but at

nil other times she is under ordeis
to ^cowj

,
onlyi It's

as painftil iHV ihe
must -Itavee iwieii;J»

Lothario : a|||KW(t«
ladles . sb oflefer this seAiion rtiust

be hardenied to It by now. He does
.nbout as tiiueh ns coulii be 'd<m^
wiib tills assignment. Cprtcz as th<'

lover. Lyle T:»lhot .as ;i love-sick: re-

jected suitor and l;al;u la Otti.ano

tbe mannikin's nurse have extreme-
ly light parts for important sup-
port . .players, otlierp in th<' <-ast

'CbhAned to l.its. . -y'Sio^i:-:

a painful part;
w'atchins tts it

ttie':^yii^;'.

yonnir leading

in th% •ton): tlMkC ei^itlc.
She ''^iflnbit': sftvea :tli*:l#|fri:,jbpt;;th.e
h>ad-: 'fer^oo ..heavy:'.. tb'VfiMr»!'y,-.'..'MlRs

Mowe |»ot alFtty# eonyin^ing, an<l
her lines dO not help her; save in
one or two lat^ .spOTtii. .

Story, baned' on' a conventional
appeal, has no real suspense, and
piituie is evirboard on fo<itage.
Came ra wt>rk stldom rea< hes the
average level and the rest rangts
from poor to bad. idrection is gen-
erally good, hut there'J» nothing to
direct. With Nielan and VVilliJim
J.>e Milk sitting in en the produc-
tion, it's dilhcult t( und< i sland b(,w
they It t the script pass intci jtro-

duction.
It's the familiar story of the

chorus girl, her isOei*>ty fe-weetheart
.and Ills family's , OppoisKion. Rljj
seine it? 8UPPo."<ed to be whtfe the
girl invited to a party' that she
m.ay de9K>n0tratc her uniitncs.'!! to
tn«)ve In tiOciai^eliScles. faown in the
private bar.. *rhe- W.lim. the, . erow\<|,
tired of . a iciligthy iuc<!:c«*<4J!i>' of
iSnglltih glcies l»ting: by a^qtiai'tet. ;l»i

desper..'itlon the piother fr.-.ni^s the
girl, who. of covn^Se. comes out on
tot) and has mothei realizing what
a lint girl she really is. (>lt< n di ne
before .and generally l ittti. Here
It seiddiM rates as ent( rtainrnt ht.

Ill spitt «.( h( r bandit ap^. .Miss
Mot n, troupts stitmiowsly ;iin!

often prt j( ef- .h( i..v( If i \tr, 1ut Ik i

L< St ,si t at s art . li<r lieavy. «>n< s.

towanl tli< ( hi.-i : w hieh niigbt :K4ig.
gost s< metliihg to her.'

*

l:.iiliiie I'letlenck is tht iin ilnr>(
with oi.e gootl" *(eene: and Citarltis
W iiiiuiigi I gets twt> , ebani tw; bbtb
t^f vba ii h.t' taktSi, j^bxrx l^cncli-

fc.iey-l.'l*". .^•ln.tJiiit^^;^^«;t^aen<^^^ -Mh'rgan-t
I^VingfSton .in il, cotlplp ot bits, Fi ev

ythU Ir pin»i<i#ife . aii<^ iRaiHOna- slng^'
oiie;:so*igv '.TIfc-:^i»rtBt^
to wbif) lip the tei'ripn. thoiigh lh«->
do net hurt

.

' al t fci>)bg.fi'??t4«i>ir ad«i to
the fobt.Jifre'

'.:':
'IS^Irfe' 'jliOtigB; fail .to

iviiek.., ,;F'':V„: .-X.'--'-'r :'-;:v:v<'/»%

Two Heads on a Pillow v

M II, tli.friiian Mo.lu' li..n .'>n«) l.ilii ily
II li a'-c. ft aliirine Nei] Hamilton, . Hir^.fn
.loriuiii, llftiiy Armrltu. Ix.na Anilrp.
II.,Mli< AIl.iiKlit. DlrcTtnl. »py \Villl.ini

.\i».'h. SuiTK'''*''''! liy UoMitliy f.inlii-lil'.v

rii. [•atiiial Masfuluir.* Story, e ntinijily

an.: (liakig, Albert IJp MoH't. As^dChim
ptoilu cr. M. M. lli'ffm.'in. Jr. t'jiifnpirji.

H. iriy Nriiinan; niuvic. A H. Mcyn.
l iivl l) ii<i|hv Appli liv , .Mary Ki.rl.i h. Kil-

w.iril .MartiiiiU'll. t'lituile KinK. Iltlty
Hi.Mlii ,

Kililif Kiiiip. «'i.'iire> M" I>oWell, tJtxii;

I. i'V%is. Kiuily KUzioy, NaIIIc V. iNlt-hol**,

.lilil.i Poril. Mary l-'oy. Jark KinnnHy. At
Uii' /.UKf«l<l. N. v.. Oct. l'-t,-oh ••di'MW*
l.ill. ItiiiiiiinK lime, <;i> niins.

Set nario troubb set nis tt) l>e the
chief obstacle iVP be surmounlt-d by
those indepcntltMits who are trying
It) makt the m.ijor gr.ide. Money
li.'is hteii spt'iit inttlligentiv t.n tliis

production in other tlirect ions.
William Nigh, Jilways d< pend.iMe.
h.'is tlone .1 nice job of tiireciiim
where he gt ts opportunity, and the
mtpiintings and lighting .are gtiod,
but the work of a large «'ast of es-
tablished players Is partly ne>*ated
by failure to provide a fsufflcienlly

v.'iiied course of action. It's mostl.\
the same thing over and over again.
A ngles may differ, but each sequence
is Just another family jjJir..

.
.jjialog

sometimes good; but whjpfi Jbne Of
home to nibther.' 'So lohg as, ypii
home to motI»er. , 80 Ibnip b« ' yotii

don't bring l|er hom^ to. ..hJ<c','^ It

probably tvUl be> ^iftlcuit' lb"
,
Oon-

vini^e livriterk thi^t «
alw.iy.s lndi<<'Kle ,iia*»ij.»««!it*#r 0p-
prcWal. . -i.

.'

siory opt-hs witH: 1^^
and .MiHam nJorda v lateij? tni^rrietTy

b}lHiiir> «ooing and rowlngi r Thnir
lender ^umpii the ttetlon ahehii.
1lamiiton: i>i now a is:ucce*sful' a tt « >r-

hey, hnd tfi!^ m«rriai^e was ^nrinlted.
Henry Armetia Is suintr i^lnnde
King nnd I.*oiia Andre because tbe\
annulled their daughter's marriage
tti his 8(m, Case is in ,1 fair way le
»je Rettlrd oilt of court, Imt there is

a flomertie'rovv. Hamilton ealLs th<
<.ppc.i.;ing lawyer, who pti vt s to b«
hiK ex-wife I'rtim th.it point <>n
tbty .'iltetnate with tbt t.tber iM!H»
in<l <t.iij>l»s in th* f.'ist ill /n.nking
11), arid f.'.lhng out, which gt ts ."-tJili

long t elore the 0!) miniitt arc
tKkiil oft. Ti'oi»ndati«,'n ifTt fi.r a
!

.
V <

1 V .-^1 ory.> but. Imagihai ion ii»'ni?

lac k\ iif ' , :' . '"

t'.i^! tli.t s .ibiKi' t iihifoi fiilv got-il
woiik with ll<>iiry Ainatta pl;o.ing
his «'N( italile Itali.'in with < oMimt'nd-
..tilt i<>seive 'rht>y could h.i\r n. ut.
;oiiul lung witii ID npor ma|ei .

I r;

yiirift,>_>*) lAt^in^!^
, , ^,

.

Sol /.isftT
.
lirtHlMi'tiuii foi '''"> nii.i'i

.

.SliiirliiK Jai'kie Co^linCI;- I>ll<(:U'<l !>> l';<Uli«i

I'liiK'. At^l'tfd by l<frnni>a|i Keliiilifil tmH
MnrKUerllt^ n"*"*!'!" fH>in bVI |iUiy l^y
«it'oiK« ,W. Pffk. t'ami liiiii.iii. I'"ianl. IliiDnl^ ,.:

Sounil. T, K flat'- .M i;i.>: >;< w A'.ijUi 'J

we«>k Oct. 9. Huitfiiiu; tiii'f. lO 1 i.ii r :

.|>ii4: >vi..v.v...''».''.i:t/v<;'..,.i;.,v,Th«iM»if*» Mi'i-Jiiwiii

..'i'.'.'. »'.';.•»••.•"., jv ' •3*''kie eVxi'iior
Aunt Uliy^Wr: ;'«\. ti'.,.'. . i .tH>t.othy Ptiei iw^iii

ilorare
' .i... .. . ; . . . V . . .. . . jAt klo Krnri*. " '

I >uny I , i . . . , . . . . . .... . .
O.'

; TIrint*,
!'

• «;t-rirtw^rij«w«j|ij«..^^

Ought to ;i^«a^^ ]

well In tlie same rnii^^^^

simple, and It emiii with a donivstl^
t y la n ny broken up and ^uiHtice t*. ,

>

established. It's .rlenner than Ivory ,,

.soap claims to be; haM a U)t of
laughs with the patinas, anti con-
tains a swell tie-tip angle w lH>i« ver.
there are father-son clubs

It'll bring the kids in full l.jit-

talitm, but the grown-ups will get
a kick out of it. Moit> subtlet\ tif

thai at tcriz.'ititm ami inotlvatiou
than is typical of kid st.uring tilins

helps tht> adult slant a lot. An aunt
(Dorothy I'ett rson) ami her s«|uoal-
ing brat (Jackie Senrle) are t.iUeij ,

in ' by a kind-hi^AVtcil wjiiowertf

'

(Thomad MciirhaA). .ftii«| proceed bf-r'^'i

intrigue to estiaii»«o ' thtfuv .benefnc!•
tor from Ma abik IJin^ltle Coope»:>^
who; doo»»'t , know, ho,'* only on
ad<^tited iKoen.^^^^ i.s ob-
vious enimghilt'a,the. •incerity of
the writ ing. iij|frect:iil|tiE( iind arting
t hn» tMnlim tlvn pletni'g

jj
fnAiy .ontfif--

tainnient hnd box office.
'

CiHiper. who just turin d 12, gi\« s

.1 restraints .and intelligent p< i

-

tortnancc. It's an iilt\'tl lole lor
'riioiuas Miiglian's i eint 1 <nl m t ion
tt) tilm fans, .'^'tarle, til coHise is

u tower of strength us the iall.\iiig

point for antipathy. Miss I'cttisoii •

is ntatly nasty That's \yhat tbe
part calls for. There is nb >tex ro- ;

m.ance in tht> lucture.
t). 1*. Ilt^ggie m.'ikes a nontlest,ript

day lalMuer symp.ithetic, and the..;
bolored maid is playeil with v^t^C:
actlns ability by (.iertrude llowOridk ,1'

FIGHTING HERO
I iioluioil by Ki'rnaiil I< Hiay f«ii ulalfl- .•

rlxhfn rrlfuKt'. Hthrii 'rom Tyler l^ltfrliiil ,

liy Htirry H. Wflit). Ktory.C. K. Polit-ilH:' '
•

.lialoj; hy Carl Krusnila; J. lli'iiiy l< riix.
,

I'lii'loff. Ca...! iiK liiili-H Kt'iifC Pi.i.lni I' ll

warti Ht>.'.rn. J>ii:k Hottilor, Hnljih l.t^win.
.Murdock liact.^unrr4e, Nrliwn Mr1>tnveil.
Tom Loiidi^t. Qwm Cbtntibta, St(i>ta

Kill ugh excitement and pltif ini

this cha.se to keep 'em inter*:
estetl throiighout the r>5 minutes. A*
itsu.niy-Tttm Tyler has most ot iiis

'

personality wi.ippetl up in th.-it ;

w himsicalnmile, but the bid's kOat it
for hard riding and putting on \hm •<

.s<-mbla nee of a goOi^hlWit ' llglit pro.
"

\ id( s .1 neat si'Minc fllOllirfor 'Fight-
ing llero.'j

I'it tiure has One wWk pbii»4 ti|l^»t^

will bring the jf^uffalVs frbm evbri:ih«
fildHt It's, the rbntantic ncene b«^*:::
tween Tyler andr iiftp jdiex «en*)rl^
that he befrlendi. l%log Jh^^^S^^^

the girl gives voice to her pnlpita*'
tlon* for l»Jm is not only aWMwardly

"

contrived but; «ounMli;:(»{|| .iot plati*
,

in ;.a"'h«f>'ijMin..-.;4r4m^ .<^.-.:il!^''rTyibr'-
type.^ ;::;.:. '

^ .

Diiector Itll^neia o^ nifty jbb \

withythe Ingredienls at haml In
•Fighting HbrV '^yl^^ seivicO
as ej^press comphny tlick wlio g. tK
his bandit gang by posing .ik an
oUttn^.^' Befor^ getting tlown tt. tlie
bUSinefils of. Confbuntl ing the go Ul
marauders/ Tyler does a bit <»f
spreading on the Rt.bin Hood husi-
nesH. It takes up .11 le.ist .a reel,
but leads smtiothly into the ni.un
tfile. In ope lb. bill li(.(„i <.pis:ntU>
he t»irn» the t.ibh s' t.ii a laid ni.arri,
and in apotlu r In rescues :\ ^. n i win)
had been fr.inud on a nim«l<r
charge. Comment)- ni.ule hv t hts
.judge during the ttnirse </f the
femme's trial arc ; also .gOWJ" f«*r abrace of guffaws. ^''

,;

Ft.r a wi slt rn Iht phot,
, ,vhv .oj .

this one was except lori.aijy «.k;»v'

V:,.'A..^:..;iV.,;;^:./ ::.:'.;\'.'>^i^i^

WAGON WHEELS
^

r(miiii..i.nt pUmUj. li.,M an.l ii l,.,,^;,. |.',.a,turfK lijirnltilph .s< oi t , (inu Patrick. Ml.iiTk

t'h«rr».s; I^.Kla- ma.l Carl A. Huvs; ,,1m, . ti^ '

eiint Prliiii t
.;. . . V.w.nan.li.lpii s<*4t.':

.Sonny \\. lIaig)on...i..iv.,..
. : Wllyf t^S .

Titk 18 in the hop** tfint 'the' xonlt' ;.'

(from l.'ist sf .isoii

same nam< w ill only < 1 <

Ke.iction in th«,i(r«-^ which le.'m to
westerns cfrtain t< bt iavt.rablo,
Wbib picture tb.tits no new».;.
courses. It ..fit rs enotjgb .netioii, ,

•

ronuinci antl et.ruedy. to merit mfttis
a|)iiio\al. In gios*- 'rcnuits - It
sliould toi' tlie .. \ ( I .,). I wo»!tern.
•(•*riginol stiii-y, by j(fci|!ii<l&^».1lw|»;.r.'

caiiod
.

'Fightin-g, Ctfrttviisa*'.''
titlt ra»,£ins the Whg. is doVVfaM*^! ::/

into thr a'ction , aiipropr la t elv aiirt '

;

eftectlyel^, ;finj«is( th^ yam dealK<
\Vith/ one ^;4he'firj;t wagtm trJiiiiiP

to. heod -tor sOi'/i^goii. (

h

km-.ii' b.u k-
t!rlf><ii»fl«; .;ih(^': >iji.igui;: ol |jjie nUili-
b^r on a rpu'pft «)t (11 cjisioiif' b\ fol-
lowing the big wheels i.t lh« v^aj i'hh
at- tH. \ roll. Vt>eall\ . Ibt tMtlic;;iK .li;

(H.'onlli>iie»^ on: page 6tO

(''(Hit V » of

iti lilt" rest.
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Ike Ltb$Qjni in Cincinnati

Bill Keyes in Dayton

Jules Curley in Kewark

Bill HoUender in Chicago

Frank Starz in Dallas

Harry Browning in Boston

Will $ingfr in Omaha

Charles Taylor in Buffalo

Bill Tiribbert in Syracuse

Frank LaFelce in Washingfon

Howard Waugh ih MempMt

Ed Fay in Providonfpa

Kenneth Grin|e$ in Morgantown

Fuzzy Knight in Fairmont

Don Nichols in Charlotte

Gone Curtis^ 4n- Toronto

Ed Hart m PlainfieM

Frank Moneyhun in Indianapolis

Earl Hudson in Detroit



STAGE HAPPINESS WEEK"
Th« Time is ripe—the Title's right—the Stars are right—the Story's perfect—for a big

city-wide celebration of HAmPINIM WliKtkHl In «Hlh your run of "HAPMNIfS AHIAO.^

Only on idoa as big as this can bring you maximum rofurns from fho picfuro thot's

boon hoilod os ''oxcollont--dolightful---graMl''l

You ¥ron*t hcnro to forco if« Wo provMo yoM^^^^^^^ argumohts ond spocial

Inducomonti thot will lino up tho wHolo towa bobind you witho«it « •truggloi

1 \

Attain

I em r^^* Ob..

l>Urp,

7
^'^^ til.

Wilder

4/

7 \
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WARNING 1 S0r ^ 1^
campaign. We know it'$ the kind of show that will make you want to go out and ring doorbella*

g|:ii.:i-Siiiinple of the great attractions that are coming in . • r

. . .v '.'i'.'.V,.'



cilice ftf t]b« IIMI
thoR« H it flrft m«m i>eii«rve4 I0«

~ oAtions, but the rosularii AlrMuly
nrc dIacov*rini: the top »helf an the
first upot for seeing' the BtttKe Bhow,
Kor t))< screen It makes littlo dif-

' foitncc; the lonj? ranpre, too, misht
lie cniisiilered an advantaKo, but

' crrtainly that downward porspec-
Hvr of tho rostrum entfrtainniont
t*hapi>s uj) bof*t from the third moz-
zn:nine perches. Incidentally, that',*:

where Boxy oriKinally had his pri-

: Vat e box for review purpose.^.
It Kives a view of the chorcK-

raphy, the precision drills of tiu'

Hockettes and all tlie heaiily and
uplendor of the Music Halls ter|i-

Klclu>rean. nu'ch.inical and otlur
production niceties tliat are cer-

tainly missed from the orchestra
floor. Its c»>niparable to those
lUisl>y HerUeley <-amern an,i;les will)

the VVarner musicals; the overhead
Bhots and the Kcneral vista is a jiip

for sib'ht effect, j^ndibility Is ex-
" telleht, too.

So much for the range, althout^h
it coincides well with the snappy
\4c0n Leoriidoff stage show. 'Foot-

- light FlasheR', this week. Gaumont-
BritishV weighty 'Power' is on the

:

' nercen and hence, wisely, the live

rostrum jdivertissement ia. brief and
.

«h(i|!iipy, fniVkttis^ for good contrast.
MtMpH iawii^r- than the average
Muste iitBiee j^hows. the curtalU
nfeAt Jt^aceis such irood effect it

BhoiiUI becourt > general Idfta.

. itia^ hibi been InoUliitfA Almost al •

-Wnyii: to Itirfelt tlie iiiMlitbr with
entertiUitmei^f.^^ t6; the
detHBiieat of repeaiit trade. But thlts

week ESimo Hapee overture is out,
the sytnph blending into the pres-
entation proper, and only throe

, snaiipy units constitute the stage

f. |>ortion,
'Stars Fell on Alabama' is a beau-

tiful visualization of that pop, with
Joan Briton, the Southernaires,
Nin.a Whitney and Nicholas Daks
.-ind the ballet collaborating. The
4 Step Broth«rs also/ htned but

' <liiin't show.
The wealth of stage mechanics

which the Hall affords the produc-
ers wore well utilized from the
start, the revolving stage breaking
away into a Colonial mansion front

: and then revolving into a beautiful
(butiioor setting.

Jf>hn Gaynor and Co. (2), on roll-
ers, held the spotlight for a spe-
elalty which rang the beU and es-

:
. :
tftblifhes anew the value of visual
entertainment for this mammoth
6,000 Mftter. J!u«t « roller skating
trio Imt viN|)iiml«a fight. in

' mi "Mtttoc ^^^Oa^itfn^: at, -mn/n.- where
etherwlM they might >» Jiiat ah
opening tur^

*A«» of Ohiralry' wiMi the top-
servf^r, with the Music Hall Qrae
Chih; giving way to the RSjCdtettes in
cine <bf their most neiisational: mili-
tary preclsioit iretii^et. It ialVoed

;
the house.'

Besides the newsreel there's a
snappy trailer for 'Great Waltz' at
the Center, with a colorful 'Blue
Danube Walts' musical accompani-
ment jBiakmM i^^ a
trailer.

Original idea of the orchestra
and choir combining for the flnale
of 'Power' into an 'Eill Eili* and
Kocular choral-orchestral accom-
paniment was out after the first
hhow, and the fllm'e synchronised
chants not':' •Mt/'itt'' 'M'>tnit .'''Pre-

sented.
Another good stunt for the flnale

show was the flashing of the Tele-
photo likeness of Prince George
and his betrothed attending- the si-
multaneous Thursday night world
premiere in X«ndon> nt the .llivoli,

'v' 'iJt'^tlw-: same-'featiirei''' ^' ':''
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ROXY, N. Y.
It's repeat week at the lloxy. Not

necessarily a rap in that. All
theatres repeat a good deal and
perhaps unavoidably these dayiis,

Hoxy is .second-running the technl
<'oIor short, 'La Cucarech.T,' and the
Mickey Mouse, 'Playful IMuto,' has
been seen before. No need to point
out that such standhys and fre
(tuenters of all the Broadway houses
ae Gaudamith Brothers an<i Etan

'

''idtv^n|A'^:''iMrf ''.^/.way'. h^t»4 v.-flie

'secqin^^^

P«4M(9s |hg ^ most oomtoeftt-
wwtty tiiW M ih« Bfpixy Quitentiy
ts ilw ''iertal;-' twosome^ ^ flying
PhilUftl. 1>^^ the fact that they
tefMl to Create a stage wait in ad-
vance of their act, it's distinctly
•way from the regulation acrobatiofi.
Blgging is strung from proscenium
so that man and woman actually
work over the orchestra itiltf audi-
ence. It's spectacular.
From three quarters back at the

Boxy the woman riding a unicycle
could not be seen above the waist.
She pilots the wheel. Apparatus
is arranged so that the man works
im a trapexe» which perambulates
froM ««!• «id« nf hotiae i(» auipfher.

,
tf's got a sweep anA ^epiBKce-using
anvantage for ifaei blfgw eihemas
and abould haT« no tfovbla In get-
ting datoi itiileao there mpO meehahl-
ear difflqU]a«i to imto^ up the
rigging. There's a slide from perch
to stage for a closer.
For the rest there's not much to

report. Topliner Is Irving Kaufman
from radio. Also IJelmnr Twins
and Nina, Kavanaugh, Caudsmlths
nnd the Gac Fo,st9r girl*. letter
Btill having tronblo getting off tho
stage, gracefully due lo . tho way

' ''|^^l|«K^;^.«ii^'|^''^:tho

of vsiiiir th^in for sceiitiy »roon«)
siMNCehilty people that foObw the
ohoriis numbers. Gaudsmiths were
the higgest laugh getters;
/Peck5 Bad ^a^• <Fox) is the

screen attraction and the Mage shrrw
flt» wall, ••fith "tlie iuventte appeA 1

:

'.
.>':' /iW'-i.^ ' .' v •!;;;•!•'•';;;'

It it's ljigli-p< wcrcd » i:ti 1; .uiiK iit

they er rn* l«i(>kinK for tln' J alace's
(•urr< nt Kctup « aii't li< Ip I'Ut .•^end

'em fiway surfeited. Tossfd tof^cttlci"

is n. crack assoiuncnt of «xpci"tM
represent iiiK Inith the old and the
inoiUrn si'hools. the liiH rou-
tined as to keep the runoff mo\ ing at
a whirl\vin«l pace, l-'riday's early
'evening performance founil the cus-
tomers Rojiping it up avidly and
giving the staKc parade all they had
in the way of applause.
Two acts that went especially

socko with the congregation "^ere
Cross and Dunn and .Paul Tisen's
latest melange. Besponsible for the
heft reaction to the latief tuiH 'Mraa
the double terpay -twoaomo. ROsette
and Luttman and tjhO Golidos Bros.
From the ballroom teiite: the pay-

ees gathered an evhihition of ultra-
modern teriwlogy that left little
rooin - for innovation Or improve-
ment, -Khile the brothers showed
that they could- dish out more styles
of tap rhythm than there are to be
found in the book. Two swell danc-
ing combinations, these, and with
them to finish oft a bill any booker'.s
worries can be appreciably light-
ened. Tl.sen himself is still strok-
ing the violin with all the old dash
and poise and it's plenty sweet mel-
ody that his all-femme troupe of in-
strumentalists help him conjure.
Of next to closing Cross and Dunn

made one solid chunk of harmony
and brilliant song interpretation.
Theirs is a repertoire that stands
by itself In both keen compilation
and finished performance. Like
many acts frequently heard on the
air, this duo loses much of its dis-
tinctive personality when unseen.
With Friday evening s mob the pair
could have gone on and on.
Joe Morris made a merry time of

the bill's midsection. They might
have known all the answere Ibut
while he was on it was one aally
after another. DOrothy Ryan eon

-

tributed a nice UMt of foiling
, as

well ae anotheryldiM Of line, and
looka.!

'

':'.

P)KO»Mding« irot Jto peU-theii start
from MulrOy. VONeeee and Ridge,
who add nqveltir to their dervish
skating affair by proving that a
smart brand Of buck and winging
can bo ;doiiO oh wheels. Trio col-
lected Ittuiideomely, as did Ben Dova
in the eubsequent niche. For Dova
it Was a solid laugh turnout whether
he was doing his drunk knockabout
on the stage or teetering precari-
ously atop the lamp post.

'Richest Girl in the World' (RKO)
heads the screen menu. A shower
helped make it capacity for the
lowwrHOor. 'iNffC.-

"

j^^iH^gg; CHICAGO
Chicago, Oct. 5.

This is one of those weeks at the
Palace whe'n they spread them-
.selves on talfnt, budget and length
of bill. About 90 minutes of stage
show was a sock. Regularly mount-
ing weekly patronage sii|ff |he
change of policy to straight l«<iiii-
vlllG at reduced price wDl go to top
with a couple ol l^^
one. It was |0 MilOoib ||M«.vlOlWtil
wasn t noticed* -

'

Aiieen
: staaloy etoojl for poular-

ity aiM ««toi|i lllaa 8^ in
third alwt l<ad a nbnch entrance
with otatistitM oompfied in her New
Yoric. itudio on the number of pop-
ular piecea played over the radio
for the woo]^: ngure for last week
waa 749/ wftk: >!Be . Still My Heart,'
•I Saw Stars* and 'The Very
Thought of You' taking first three
places In order. She sang those,
in addition to her other selections
and went bip. That natural, in-
formal way she ha.«», coupled with
.a clear voice, did things to the au-
dience to make her even more pop-
ular for the air.

Opener was the Donatella Broth-
ers and Carmen. Boys are pood
at the accordions and the girl at
her acrobatic dancing. But they'll
have a hard time beating their
father with his Italian shepherd
horn and their rhythmic mother
playing jazz .with a tambourine.
She may have mother's hair but she
also has that gypsy twist for popu-
lar music. Si Wills and Joan Davi.<:
in second i^lace worked moft. ; of
their gags for good effect.

-

Pred Saiiborh foMoived 4illeen
Stanley for a let-down- dUo to bia
oft^oolor act following a clean Out
orm He*a ol«ane4 It up quite a
bit slnee app<iu4ng ai the Oriental
a couiido of ittOhtha ago^^ 1^
enotigh. Man is elerer and a nat-
ural laugh-getter, which certainly
hiust suffer in some degree for lack
of applause from the many that
can't stomach the off-pitch stuff.
He was liked, but he'll bo liked still

more when he finishes editing. Man
and girl stooges were okay. Hitter
Troupe of midpetg closed. At. the,
Fair th<>y were f>ke where oddities
were exi)ected. They're smooth, but
in vnudcvillr they iritt bO taking
their ehnnces. '

Full hou.se f<'r the first show Fri-
day. Flitter, *TM Fountain' (Ua»

(NEWSREELS)
Fox -Movietone newsreel, jiist

lauhohe4 IIIJ^i^ir^^iroai^

to the Kmbassy, mnking this house

representative now of all reels.

.l'atbo/;J^rani!m;ht.;'']H^

versal have l^eh iMaiiri^^
atonk. Cblnctdeht nWtli r-lP*, #ibut
alting new llnep. with libwey Mason
the offsereiphaonOuneipr,':Hearst
also bows with the flrikt |s|ntO Of reel
material that haii Rdwln iJill;

an»>ther widely known eommentator
of the air, doing the narrative. The
two reels' are tluis enih.arking on a
career of opposition In whl<h the
11 ill and .Mason names vie with each
other. The two also have Grah.am
.McNamec of the U reel as competi-
tion, now that newsreels are get-
ting more and more away from
material that's shot in evund.
-' ''

'.lrWkv«er:fnW'^partl^ this

detMrture to tm'y^^pfilm^M M>«
fact that very orton; b«fO«i^iMl»tt«ra-
ihon and toobntciana can aet up
eqtiipmeht fOr souhd, they may mie»
the events they are covering Or flhd
It difficult to get what they're after
because of the limitations of sound
photographing. Mor.eover material
can be gathered by silent cameras
from all the world with greater
ease, dispatch and less expense.

That was why V innovated its

departure in nOwinreel manufacture
l.y «i

^
lr<ng;:'«W lS^|>qj|||.t fpr 'fV

piauihiloik''.: M's->>ili*mff§^ .'bOMi''/'oovored
silohtliy. Heartt foUoii^ed shortly
after, but not until now with the^
name strength that V has found im-
portant in McNamee right along.
Both Hill, a Hearst political com-
mentator of many years' experience,
and Mason of F-M, have .1 strong
newsreel opponent In McNamee,
who has learned to inject drama,
comedy and other elements in his
vol^e to fit the occasion. Ills voice
for U offscreen Is still more effec-
tive than either Hill or Mason, as
shown in current neyw releases.
HiU and Mason, bOW4^»it» iMli Of
strong air draugi»t^V'''U'- ''^y';'.•;'^.''

More Keanii llatoirlaii bail been

:

picked for thia week'<i show than
P-M. From the Pox camp the Eni-
bassy has chosen three clips under
the heading of news as now desig-
nated by the lead-word in credits,
'Flash.' They are a dangerous glider
takeoff, war veterans' ceremony at
Lourdes and a roundup of cattle in

a Colorado blizzard. None are hot.
Under the head of 'Around the
World With Movietone and Lowell
Mason,' the Fox camera goes over
the champagne grape flelAs of
France, while at another point in
the program, under the head of
'Topics of Today—Where Your
Money GoOi/ Tbomao, iHtb IbO aid
of .«,. dMufrank «n4 >^to to oeOno of
activity. ozptiMna i^^ Govern-
ment "ati^prOprlationa go to. InOlud-
ing iralMf «dttailiMiratlohii> PWA,
AAA, CCCi oCe. Tbia is an effeOtlve
cohtpilatlon along editprii^ lines
made hugely popular by PatbO* pi^
oneer in that direction.

''''

The Fox reel in its new dress and
makeup marks distinct innocations.
Entire first release, as caught else-
where, shows that more clearly
than can be vlsloned here. Reel
leads off with what are culled as hot
news items, each designated as
'flash.' .witb words in italics, fol-

lowod'by'ia brleC description of what
Item la aU gboUt;^ ,1^ baa b«en dc-
parthieatiliaOd. iiml^ p ort I o n
oorantir. ij^onalitiOa of^ iay.
itill OnOm grouping ^porta ' and
fashiona iMparateiy. eaeb with an -

noiincer ieredlts. Type makeup of
credits is in nature of scare head-
lines and every effort is being made
to inject the human interest of a
newspaper, plus its departmental-
ized character. Into the FM reel.

Along with each release. Fox is in-
cluding something like the 'Around
the World With Movietone' clip on
Xhe current Emb program.

Hearst material here this week
includes a brief but forceful talk by
William Randolph Hearat» Just back
from Europe. Ho ap^i^.about the
restriction of ilb^y ab«^oad gitd in -

dieationa that It la bO|i|g<niirrowed
in this country without mentiohihg
his reasons. KM cllpa ore btinebed
under Hearst Metrotbne Snapshots
and Include tests with a smalt
glider, opening of a Palace of Arts
In Mexico City, a w.k. vaude parrot
act at a meeting of tho American
Agricultural Society, internatIon.al
balloon race at Warsaw, and an in-

teresting exhibition of stomach re-
sistance by a strong man In Ij. A.
Each item, narrated by HIU, Is pre-
ceded by no credit othi|t: tMM: IIM
city where occurring.
Warm news matter includes an

exelusiye by U on the recent dis.is-

troua typhooh(;in Japan, mostly cov-
>rih|^ tba exteht Of the wreckage
and well* Somii at<^m scenes open-
ing tthOre^ look like

their^i».'-g0w# ^ipHBit: -orfllea.,
'

', f ^ '..

.'''„'

ihro|mi» )«ifid* off witb bw««t
news of tbo moment, tho WOrid's
Series, 9apably covered by Fathe
witfi two games 'in rfetalT on screen
here Saturday (C). Launching of
Qu^en ,,Mary, biggest English ship,

credited to J'aiho; I'ar's good work
on the national A. F. of L. conven-
tion; Landing of Fhipwreck sur-
vivors off Mnssaehusetts co.nst (.15);

Glor'ia Vanderbilt custo<ly scrap,
and glimpao of Robert Edwards in

bvth fatb^y are, |t»* p.rifl«ip»*l new*.

Viio iKOuptinaan tbiiiv. :
j^in#. a

little cOWi is tent i|itolwalUir oolor
i.v r'nthe, with eamorns listening to
Cov. Moore, of New Jersey, and by
I'm s very enterprising Joumey
tluouph the I'ederal Uureau of In-

vest ipatli>n in Washington where
lin};« i print and otlier records are

kept. Ties up with the Lindbergh
ease by pli<)to};iM!)liing J. E<lpar

Hoover and reeoi.is in Washington
oh .JUlndberjjh matter and ilaupt-

maiiiw •'.;;-

A tiPA^ahort <>h Biohi^ Wagner,
the composer, wltb an offscreen

narrative, is iii«fltt«0* b|. 4lp. ffj*
grani. It is bOth lortg ahd Al^
nouncer in Khglish pronO|MMN|
Wagner with a W Instead Of g
v."

But>iiiet«s fair Saturday aftrri>oon..

ORfllEUM, ST. PAUL
.St. Paul, Oct. 8.

Although billed 'way below the

headllners—Udrry Burns and the

Dave jones ROViio— Ben Yost's

Califorrtli|:vyariiityiBight,^w
got the Itori'a ahairo Of applause On
this week's vaude bill.

Singing robustly, the boys pre-

sented several rollicking tunes from
'Desert Song" and 'Rogue Song'

—

and how the customers relished the

relief from the too commonplace
crooHlng! Miary Roland at the

piano is nicely lit keeping with the

acVa elaiHl. She blows a mean
t^mpot firtoi i»o. Just to^obow she
eah do something bOimies tiekle

those ivoriesi

Dave Jones Revue fell pretty flat,

but it's Dave's own fault. Address-
ing his comments to the llrst ten
rows, he missed woefully. Act's

dancing, while excellent, hardly
made up for the customer's di-scom-

ature at missing the Wls^racks.
most of virhlch. however^ wOI(«
from the trunk.

Harry Burns, next to closing here,

was his usu.al zippo self, but his

helpers lacked their boss's spon-
taneity a^;i»tf<i#N!tl«l!Nr'9^^
warm. '-''''-[

y'-ih:.

Chle Kennedy. billO*^^pfiOf****
Girl Friend,' did several neat take-
offs on Fannie Brtce's ihterpreta-
ions of nursery rhyhies. Th|s-'ty#e
of stuff seem? her forte; she'a klnda
dismal othein«|lMlk-^ III spltO Oft, b«dlli
a looker.

Moroni and Coralee are two satis-

factory acrobats. Act has a few-

rough edges, but the kids look smart
enough to improve as they go. It's

tw an Opener, at played here.

Reckow and his WTCN band
played some excerpts from 'Dixie'—
and so softly did they play that the
patrons back of row J suffered from
ear-strain. Reckow should eschew
such innovations and stick to band
music. /

'BriUsh Agehl* <F*N), news
events and a e*rlOoii oOmprised the
mii^Mi%, '-'^i;'';>v'>:''-: ,::»#«pbteie,:

STATE, N. Y.
It looks like another good

boiie. something that's getting to i!«

a habit. Business at an early houif

Friday night, with rq|n etartlng tfi

fall, was unusually good. '*Ohamo#

'

(MG), with the Gable and Crawford
names up, is the bait. I'ublic will ,

also find a first -rate, fast and niooijf'

balanced vaudeville .«»how t<. go with
'Chained'. It's in six aets to fill 011^

the'i«gular7;ru>«hiiii^''tiii^^

State is In an enVial^ iposLtk^
far as gross posslbilltie« lire o<M|<4
cerned and seldom finds it necessary '

to put box office lure into its Vaaidt ^

shows, important thing being tiMMi ;

that show keeps up to standard.
Current stage hiyout is ricii in

comedy, music, dancing, friinping and
novelty.
Jans and Whalen. headlining, and

Charles '.slim' Timhlln, art the pur-<
veyors of comedy, plus stnue novelty.
They are different In nature and
background, but each is a strong
laugh-getter. Tlmblin is spotted
third in his blackface hodge-podge
assisted by Val itussell jind War-
ren Boyd, while the lans-Whalen
duo, aided by an unbilled girl, la:,
flfth. Timblin did 14 minutea Vt^'
day night. Jans and 1«lMtlofi;v;Mi ::

about right for each.
Sandwiched between the two •

comedy turns is Grace Hayes, witb
her clever son, Lind, who does many
and vari(|d, improasiobii of «;ir artlata
as pari .«ff:-''a^' got with ' bis' ;'BOng<^

'

stress iBi|«nUioi^:-;wblob is tMtefulI» >

and eloyOrtjr alittid. MIibs Hayeir :

song reciting bear etperienoea wttbi: v
an oud nttttli, ihoittdlnig a cOnpltf itO^
bits, is a trifle long for beat effect* .

Since tho State sfeldgm plboeg
flash acts on the opening, the Biurx
tell, Hurst and Althoff Itevue (NOW
Acts) Is on the other end where It

supplies the decorative tinishlng ta
a well constructed vaude hill. 'This
is a classily mounted .-md well
staged dance Hasli of people,
with able tah nt th.at doc- not except
the femme piano player.
Allen and Kent, fast tap and buck

dancing turn, is second, tilling re-,

quirements effectively witli tlie aa-«
sistancc of two older peisons wh«>
have been around with other young
dancers. 1

Opening brings novelty In tM
shape of the Five Elgins, hat andi
Club ;lers. A light touch

ivoM the routine

PARAMOUNT, L. A-

Los Angeles, Oct. 4.

After an absence of more than a
year. Rube Wolf Is back on the
Paramount stage, heading the mu-
sical combination utilized by him
at the Kdgewater Beach club In

San Francisco during the summer,
and which gained considerable
prestige through its Don Lee coast
chain broadcasts. As a stage unit
outfit stacks up oke. with tbf Rube,
as cutit«p|a«y. irlayihir an iMpofiant
part 'ln'.'tw»'-:|Msoooo«iMigs.:'-

'

0mt^iitt '9ik^i'tmim^ was a trifle
long^ dilMtlb. b|^ onoo tho pruning
prOcem li oohipfeted show ought to
move with dispatch.
Band comprises 18 men, plus

Wolf. Boys show evidence of h.-w-
ing been hand picked; have youth
and pc'rsonality and fit In nicqly as
background for the customary
Fanchon

;

' dt^V/Mar^b : iifm ifi'^'gigga
offering.
Added fare Includes the Midship-

men, trio of male harmonlzers;
Gene Cory, comedy violinist; Billle
Lowe, torch warbler; Mary Jane and
Marguerite, specialty stepperi^ and
Leslie and Gold, with tbolr oomedy
planoTslngirig'dancmit plus
!• line girlSs.

:

CoiT ohoiirs lip ylotini abd bows
ai^t «pi^v:l^lH^ of lafffl by his
dMMn^ Is wefl as merited applause
for his straight playing, but it re-
mained for Leslie and Gold to mop
at tho opener. Boys have a non-
sensical turn, and wind up with a
shim sham dance, for which Mf^H.Mk
recruited as the third stepper.

Cirls have three entrances, with
their closing baton twirling routine
standing out as their best effort
For tho flnale, the RubO aboira .tho
femmes how tbo twirllttf roally
shoulli^. be donOi' ';>'".'''

'.
'.

Band ftumbor* war* inOoCly ireil
selocte'41, iritb 1^^^ doing aeterti
cornet aOhM, and Joining In mueh
of the clowning. Miss Lowe's two
Blues numbers urero put over nicely
and tho Midshipmen registered,
although primarily a radio act and
requiring a miko In which to chant.
Screen feature, 'Lemon Drop Kid*

(Par)< Also I'ar News, Sportlight
and yo^e cartoon. Bix j^j^i fair

li^CAGQ
Chicapo, Oct •.

This is farewell week here tati

Josef Caiemiavsky, who- for Uk:
memths has been directing tbo ti||

theatre orchestra for the miflwiiik

Chemia«)l|if:,oame In b«rO';o^:'a,tii#».',

week otmtraet and stayed tor tt-
montbs, the longeOt 'gUesf appean«
anco over heard Of broUnd tboig
pirti. Ho built ttjp jft ileady uSi
lowing tor iriyid» oolQi«ul ovot^tuMpb
A showman in bis own right, Chor*
niayiliy bowed out with nn over-i
turo aentimentally labelled, 'Musl«
cal Memories.' running through m
score of songs he sold through hts
baton in the year and a half so-
journ. Cherniavsky is today a nama

;

In show business, and particularljf!
is he A cinch for anytlunp musical.
On the production side, tins B.ala-

bon & Katz flagship has plenty oa
the ball. There is no question that
they present a show in nifty f.ash-
lon, Fred Evans turning out a Una
of girls that's always a joy to be-

:

hold. Smart, sophisticated line lit

eye-filling routines. Evans always
makes sure that the girls look likO :

grown women. They wcor long!
dresses, with wide hats. They danOg
•In a, woman would dance, gr«i<Ni*
fully and with simple dilrnit
a re a great relief taxm tbfr
wriggling gals thai' otbOi'

"
composed of. '

.
;

Only difficulty reiUaihO Mt tba
supply of talent. Potfr toui^w «
the loop are uaing «fg^^lb

. Ouy Kibbee i(K«w Aots) is bea4<
UninK this show With a short eight-
minute act that is jusj an excusa
for a showing. No excuse for hinf
to come out there and mumble al
few words and then beat Jit;-t^'^llp
hotel room, as he does. :

More entertainment eanie from
the Rltz Brothers, who <<)tne ove>
from the Chez Paree with thelg
roughhouse comedy. They remalnf
an entertaining trio, tiwt should
drop that panse stuff. Not only
has the day for p.in.so comedyt
pas.sed but it's the type of routing
which has been so much copied and
overplayed by other nets .that tbO
Rltz Brothers can afford tO
other laugh outlets. It cheapens
otherwise stand-out comedy turn*
Those colored Kabin Kida woff

an ogcouent novelty tooti^ SinglaV;'
eolorsd tttiboi to tbolf OhiM-Bk*
manner; iM|y worn oooed ovoip mM
«b-«d gbonV by »M iromen. J«w0
a Aort gtarviiiMfjiil iirn, but wim
point.';/' ^f/- ;•••„;.:

.

other iot oil nio bhow tfao «Ml
Adamses, a pair of ballroom da»
cors, Bo-ealled, who belong striotly
In tho cheaper nlteries, but
talnly not In a class hoii.-<c such ag
the Chicnpo. Their siippestivo iHXi^
turea. gestures and motions ebittoA
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(Sd Quarter, '34)

th« »>>t>kt»,^JM>lL_and low av«r«g« of pi^tt— for 12 r«pr«Mrv|at(vo
aMuMfitoni tleolca liftMl on the N. Y. Sioetriifir Cufb oxchong— It Jmti ' fc»mf^iiof;k JFrns^i
oaWd by tho yortieat bars in tht uppor part of tho above charts

: ; The eloeing prices each week are shown by means of sho*l. ofMif bflr«
' liewer part of chart showk' volume of group each week.

High for this three month period was 22<4, reached during week ending
8ept. 29. Low was 16^, week ending July 28. These were the two big-
gest weeks in point of volume, 28030 shares changing hands in Sept. 29
;Week and 206,500 shares being exchanged during week of Sept. 29 for this
•H»up.

Id Otherwise Seesanwg Nadiet

. Miirket went through another dull,
Hntl^M aesRion yeatfrdfty (Oct 8),

^rith-^^ ; IrTefruiaf^ but Vflrm.
Aniiuwmonts did better than many
groups, Radio Ti oforred A estab-
lishing a new 1!»34 at 48 and cIosinK:

at 47,' up 2%. RixdlQ Preferred B
iftitte t6^> hiKh««t potfit :^ JitoAt^

;li'<>ii";.hiBftVy volume.

liliairket sold off alter ' Pt«^

,':.'1ifU(t'' '$Uiidb|^t;/t|^t '-it 'COit^e i^ack^^to-

'^lirftiwj* «1i0«© ' ot w*ek^^^o^ favorable
^e'wipioi* vealiLcnniont. As a

/ Dow-Jones industrial

averages actually .galrtt 0.22 poinr.s

at oioilie,d«8j>ite listless tone, ta Sat-
'ut(aiitfM:;:i^^ AverAfimr #oand
VlBlli:. at eoroiiared with 02.fi3 '©f

, previous Saturday. .>Iarla t w(^nt up
,

on pfeatost Vdlmni' in several wot'Rs
on Friday, industrial averages get-

* /Annisemt'iit jAioup of 12 itMn esent-
itive Issues also gained fnution-
illy tc> elose at .slightly bettor thsip.

$i%jeC:.Qx<3iiU?:. J^eyjr, fell .below low
.of . :|i*c'6<fdlBg ' 1*«ek-4t. 2dl4v"byt''-at

.'ia.ti^il» i^jme.^faj^^^^^^^^ to show .-(trengin
' hotable in pre\'lous week. Iligli for
gtonp was 21"«. Adliime was about
half as much as previous week, total
b«!tttR l2«.500 shares for tajia glWiiljp

stocks, tltt pfd. wa>ii on« of
bost a^tlhff intbcks, going dhead to

i
29 on excellent buying Saturday
where it < lo.sed for a gain of 1%
points. This i» tho third successive

-
. week ihjg^t t^is : has closed
blghoir; jpiPevtotiii i%«»tance level is

Just above 29, but manner in which
this stock was e.irried forw.'ird near
finisli of week indicates that this

;. <;rii.ical icvel mOiy be penetrated in

ally pxtrenH'ly Inactlvts, *hovired
nlftns of life durlhpf wppk, and finally

ioppi'.l its pr> vioiis lf».'}4 high and
i^»ftde a new one at 44>4 on the small
t^rmivtr : of 8<ip-, ;»»h?^ro^^ ' .•'

tiOew's also >!howed up in good
Hh«p*»j never dlpi)ing b< low 27 '4.

low jtoiiit of |>i « i-ediiiL,' w< ek, an<l

getting up to 2914- It finished at

•^*»;.,di(i:;«'-;il(Ui^^ a point, ^lid'-
#hoy.., itb istsw pi'o:fl»s probably;;:. Iioid

this stot^k bark nhil pro\**ht<*iiJ if

from sliowing ;i ru t gain. 'I"h(^ pi'e-

,Jened of the same comiiany gaiiK il

'

. IVj' points to clow at 91 r. tl«( t-

Ititg dcictaratlon of mpjal divl<lend

V 4Ut*t»g ^^(>k. t.o<i^»'iffi¥i^rrea |)ay s

ICTio annually. \
W-'trncr liros. i (>mnioii Jaiipfiiretl

. to lie renting afl" f its ^^iimhis up.

turn . of, previouH we«-k, but .mail-'

:; 'ag*?f^'.'t#^'lwW.''cidse to '5riMdhr';i«y«ty

Ittbi^ Hk« It WM «*rtfbtt5lng its po-
sition for another climb on the up-
side. It, too, was off at close, the
nnai aaouttiott;; \mlini'\:ipiiii:::^v »'

quarter., ;',:•.'>; .[':/'(
'

Paramount e^ttlfloAtes showe.V
marked strength at close of v?eok,
winding up at 4% for Sj, net gain of

%. It ney#r**<on *^ and
strength on tip^Mi^ Hfi^^ . indicate
that it might be t^^$Sh00'^t\itthf>r.

Other amusement stocks to «how
gains included Columbia Picture.^
certlflcates, up % at 86^: S4sftnan
Kodak, up v:V of a point at 100
near .its year's' high ; Technicolor,
up .H iKt 12^.; Keith-Alheo pfd.. up
V. at 35 and Universal pfd., up 1

point at 28%. '

>^iJisement U .v6ro inclined to

bo reactionary, two Paraniount is-

sues and Pathe 7s InMng an excep-

V YMterdayV Pricei

^ 200 oou I'lct.. w% M*k - 'm
SJN» ror. F. pf. n\ 14'!. H'h I K
(iHt rtast. K. . .ltKt'„ liNn., ui)»:>, '

Ki.x A li! II V, VJ -

18H 17*4 >7\
20% l»t'4 2H\ - \
4% 4'v 4'-v - "4

l.Ti VJ\ - >.

•1 I

:t,.'i(N> «;i>n. 1:1.

.

.•|.»HM» Ixll'W ....
1 1.3<H» I'ar. c tfs.

.

.%<NI I'iitho A..
HK( ....

l.JiMt HKO ....
j.nao w. B
; :• C'flttl

.

i;iWft^': ......

HOMH
.f;t <KW 0»m. Th .. «'.. (i':..

i.«,(M»(i Piir-K-l*. . <mhh 111)

iHAifm 'too ctf«. ni>'<; .m»

v.'f.aiio !><> otfH. h>\ :.!• .''!» —

6,.-

ISO

5ti - M

I. INK) r.itho
L',000 W. p.

Its

Oit

'.ts

•to - H
r V I mi'

Keith Gs and CJeneral Tin at re

Kquiimient bonds closed uncltanKt'd.

Other iosses we're of liiinw^

tor, eKcopting ParamotintyXrublix
5 Vj 8 certificates, which Were ofif

points at 59V4; RKO debentures,
down a point at 31, and Warner
ib os. 6s, oft % at 60»8.

Market had to cont«l«^ ^^li)>li Uvmy
liquldatlbh itt -^theal iMM dt

irrains in middle of week. Then on
'I'hursday there was considerable
scUirg of California issues on re-

ports that capital was leaving that

stat« l^edivitt of fear of Binclair's

success In his race for governor
With wheat and otlier grains com-
iii back Thursday and Friday, and
drive against California issues out

of wa,y. tmarket staged • li atrpng

tion. 1*a ramouh t -
1

'. roa d \\ a y iViS

advanced IVi points to elose at 42%,
and Paramount-Famuus-L,asky 6s
gaiined half a tuoint to eloii« i^ '^i^i
These last-named bonds went to
611/4" before meeting resistance.

I'athc 7s went up a quarter of a
point to close at 98^4. Loew fis.

nient issuoa Joined in this reversal

of trend, and strength In these
stocks continued even in the small
.-Saturday trading.
Report thiMii90imtiatto,ns i>,re hear-

ing connple^tiiiin fo? i>|i!M!hliwB of Fox
Film Corporation's 49% Interest in

(Jaumont-UritLsh by J. hn Maxwell,
ohai man of Briti.sh International

and^i^l Aaap«iatod British Cinemas.
uiiihimm''-"- i-

^ >il>iiMi.<tf»ibte
.

' interest

among amusement stock tinders.

Thiii report, however, was not re-

flected noticeably marketwise, al-

though Fox A stock 4Jtl. recover
from Itii;^ ii^liit to 6lone «i
fori •;;)«iij'-lii|i:''Of .•:«iiipfifr.'\.6f . .a

The report that major picture

companies in California had made
plan to expend $110,000,000 tor its

1934.35. piotmte utroduction program
also wa« lift lt«nt timt }dr0#
est to those tradcra 4|l)^M|^ In
amusement Issues. ^

^ -i -

It was pointed out here last week
that until th«» .i|5-mark in Dow-
Jones indii^ii4al a is pene-
trated,^hi^4| traders idid not an-
ticipate 'anij' piftftiouncert " continu-
ance of the advance of last week.
Action of market in past week gave
appearance that it might be get tin;;

set to g»» th^usbi thii lev«l anil4iU0
the crltJaAl W-IW fa|F^
the manner in whta!|| jllocks nu t the

grain decline and other unfavorable
news, either imaginary or real, and
then came lwaQi», Indicatea thtit the

marlcet may bw* 'h«iM^'/ftir: hlgfter

ground.
Way in which amusements have

lieen performing is proving a .source

of real ^onfldence to thpse who liave

boeii lo^li^ fqV better days for

this group. lVltH the market acting
better, this grOttit ttiay be glye.ft ftn

oppi )rt \m it y to really denion»ti;s!it«^

Its strength. ' --y
\''

'

Sunrimary for Week Enciing Saturday, Oct. 6:

K^J STOCK EXCH^NQC'

HiRh

.17\4

and never s'llpping pftst 4^)4,, A^hli h

low \vas ahciid of that of Avet-k be-

fore. It AVas off an eitrhtb net ai

l^iilos. Ihsue and rale. lliKh.
!Hifl I'uiihiil. l<°ilni 3Vit

:.',7iKi I'dluml)!,') 1*. vt>; ill* 30%
1.7(X» I'onsol Kilm pfd. il'/ii't--' 14
U,<NM) KiiHtmiin Kodak <^>- < •

4,»(HI t'ox Class A.',. ......
::tl,7lM» I ten. Klee. <«0i).... IHW

lljl) K.eUh pfU.vv'. . ..i. . 3{><^

S8.'JU(i JJocsW il). .... . . . . ... . .:. . . »a. • 2t>\4

antr Im ftrrf. . ^ .; . . .-.^•.if»M»» ti%
.

fiOlt .Mf>tn.-M. i>r. f. ll.t«U).,.>.VM<.»< .Sn^
St. KM) I'lir.Diiouiit I lls. ..; i , ...;.»•«•*«• '.. 4%
.1,*«H> I'iUiie Kxc hiinBP. . . . .»Vi»y«M'i»» / tS

*M IH -MiMi HKO ..y...:.i..'v»».i»^. 8%
ifi l:;,.'<oi) ttiKiio pM. n..<.«....<«...>>>«t 89
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(Jeiiigc l'\)i'il, eoiitacl ami prnmn-
tion man of the Chicago TrilmiH
on UniviM'sal Nowk, suc^^cds A.llyn

Bu tt erflold as e<lttor bf th« Itf ;^feipp«r

reel in ^S'ew York.

:

ljtiitt^rfit':ld has switi.-ht'd tb^H^i^
Mj^itrotone. '

.

H:/;/-:
'

CHitic^o. Oct. 8.-
.

hlf0tn..)iA 'w^S^tv^ me Him
boys locally finally got together last

week and decided to kill off -the

•early birti bargain jnatipei^ adiniM-;

siona on fitandji^y aiid iiotidaya. &]c>.

changes la.«it iVeek voted to put a

clause 'i all contracts on new prod-

uct statln>; thatrihe/ filll <iventhg

price V«Mi|ii^'>i^e .
':on/

;
'8ii!iii4asfa :.>aiid

legal holidays. Proposition was put

upl to the (exhibitors Sft aeVeral get-

t6getheiMii with the ' theatremen
agreeing to the contract clause.

New ruling will go into effect

with the week of Nov. 4. From that

day on it will be contract-breakingL

to sell ad)inisi<iOf^« In the hdlld^ky

afternoons, to two or three or four

o'clock, as theatres have been doing,

at bargain rates.

To shoWnian locally it points

clearly to the growing trend of

keeping the s.ime admission price

all day, wh. ther Sunday, holiday or

weekday. They feel that different

tariff scales for the tinw of di|.y is

an out*of-date policy and ofilv

means the taxation of that part of

the public which cannot come at

<iertatn tinnieii. They feel th.it a

show ta W4M|^lk io miKih whether it

goes on kt iliflght or day. and that

the only thing that should govern

the udnilssion price is the. typo and
Qtiatjtty ftf thie showr. not the o^ciook.
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PROPUCE EXCHANtSE, N. Y.

V.i^ A «i*|'«'u«'d bi > t^Hl.

YORK
Albany.

pioturcB, vamK'-
ville, etf.i PliidtaV *tt»«k,< IH» jrtitores, no
li:ir v.^lu^. H.afry'Co*r««i(«. Btrattd The-
iitrc liullilinir; .TaPo1» Wllfc. it\ "Vtimt AMti
s< r .«. t, a nil I,.'W Jlro*»'n. BBl Hfth llV^I^W^.

iif N(t\v York.
.Iiiyptiy rirtiirvM <«r|».; iiUlur.- bUHi-

n<ss: c'iiiiltal t-tock, li"J Kli.'irfH, no p.'ir

value. BeUy, BlatH.:*'tArB«<'* l..evr. iMsd.

,1uno K. Rothmafl, hir flf 14 no Hr»»nrt*i»y.

.N'.^w YfirU.
Stililio Knterprlni't*. Iiir.; liiotli)n v>lc-

tui-.. iiiMiIiinfs; c.-ijiitiil utoi.'k, 1«0 »hnrt.|«.

ni- pur v!iluo. Fic.l crick HpHenberB, IG1«
l.Tlh :ivcmio. llrooklyii; SoloriioTi- H**'". 7.'.

Ocenii MM'tuii'. lirootilyn, nn<1 irorbi'rt A
Kfihh. .r.L't l ifili iivotiui-. N' W V<irV<.

.TowIhIi .Mnxic Kiirrnii. Inc.; j>ii( urt>«.

lli'iiiii.'als. i-l...: i-iipiliil stnil;. Jlli.dOO.

Siiliiinoii Uiitlifi'lit. Klij.'iTioi- I.finzt t unit

Jlftrihel yjxinam «(I >f a5 \ye«t 4:5.)

Rtroft. Xfw ir<if». ' • • '•"^i

IIIUHlde SpoHliiiHl .riirp.;. 'iuitoiniili'-

.iiiiuSfmi tit il.'Vici's; <ii|rilal stuck, $'J('.-

"OOn. I.ill.'irif IC. I.iriit'l, .It-nnn*.!!"' Wiii'>

:in<l Corinnc M, TattK«tty. «" of 28.". Ma.tl-
son iivonut", Now YijrV;.

•

Siindbiiy AijniMfmeiit Co.. Inr.; niifriito

11 liiil.-r'iiii.n t luirkc, Ptc; fiililtlil 8t(i<k,

$ri,(HHi. , .lack Itriscntlinl and Anna. St ,Trk,

of 21'>1 .\vcniio I). I'.rooltlyn, nnd .toan-
••tto KiPK«'l, i:<H,2 I'ai iflc >ti'P' t, Itrooklyn.
Roxnmin Wrtlti, Iiw.t »cc»u»rftj lK^Uln»r

hUMineHx: r.iTiifnt itorU, «hnrw, Ho t>nr

vnlup. K. .t. Tfjilicl. 7X'> Wfst Knil flvp-

nup. N' w Vdil; ; I.. Wtiii'T, fill Ar»;yie
riPiKl, Uroiiklvn, iin<l H. It. .Ttilion, IfiZH

77th .«tvi.t. tirooklyn.
i;riim<>|(linnp .InntfUmenln, tUc: itiu-

f*l< iil instrumpnf..^: c-flT'tTnt wtoclt. tsit.oiio —
l.'iO slinif-H prPferreili $1(10, anil 3fiO rotii-

mun. flmrrn llriilif-rir, AnllJI ;Htop-
f'^nl .•n.I H.'l. n SI a f(..rci, oU !>< ^SO.^'Slfn^t-

.Vdh tivf nvi' . .NV.\v Viirk.: ..

Tr>iv*.ftrr JRadfo # TH*»l«hm. .(D^rp.,; ef
N>w VwrfcrsWorHT r(i<1lf»1»WF<ln*<*ii»; «A(iP'>n
st/icl;. Ifili fihiirPf', no |iar vnlup. Viil

l"i 111... 11. '('Jii Tlroinlwav, N<.\v Y<)fl< ;

I i.rt rtl.io l!,i ii|ir. T.iir*. 7 I'l Tliirtu J'nint
.iiVriiic. Viiik. ami May Vatli.in, Hfi-
1,1 ; AyHlr I ri. Ix.iilcvartI, Flushinfr.

t ml' uh!, rp< ' nrt ' t'flf H|«;,' iPprpii*!, A
Mil '

".Sc^.

.1.. I , ,M.

mIici'I. New
yil ClMiri h

'i'tv

J. V.

•"I - n 0 r, (It h «t;fppt , \V (.oil N t . 1 .\

l.'ino Wrlt'lit,
.
3-04 Kasf

V'ifU. ami .l.iiif ^f. l''r!inl(Hn.
stri ct \y. -t |.:nrl..w..<Ml, N. .1

K^liiltltitrN. Inr.; . . pirlUri s.

\ .. ll.IfVl:||..\ l i e • p.t|>flivf Hlnctl,: SOD Jih»r*>:',
tiu T'.'ip vrilup. : nurWt ' i^'li Ifirfon- t'« 1

M. i:. cr nrr.-Kt.; Prinrptrm. X. .T. : iMInl'.r)
I'.KiIs. .Matv.isinan. X. .T., ;in<l I'.irl

Klilcrriidnri, IS" R::«l T'ltli sire.-l New
V<i«K.. .:'r
.

'

.JKfWI/-*IW.«|«"f
.

' iny.-t. M.rg'.j I'lii.v s;' viiu.lp-
rUlf". VPtV.{, +f>i iitot'k,. .10.0, KtlHre«,. Wo
.'\n't A ll hip,; >::iiti.-in tffiznru.s- i'vjvnn T>
V' ''11

' i.li;ii.> Krif,'..'|-, .4i|T: of

;, '.«.«ii(|p,r Kijinn, lijp.;" j'i. t ur.'- '..i pit ..|

!

ioW^.
. ."trnrvi«.--l<'i» i.r.^f. i i , «1. lllt»<i.

n*ifl. i|f»T»'-.n-nrniuii.*i,
. no i..ir v.-it'in>. IC.lIf Ji

<_'f.»i<.ri, '.iVI.r/ilvani :\t..vpri< nml '.l^|i4t«m n.
K;.jl> .n'l of l!|<.nilivn\*. N..*w Tows': .

''litH>f<rt^.'.M<M'l<>n.''l'i«-l ifrt'K In*.,'?. Tilrflll^-P-.;

'I;':--)
^^fJiwt Imied on 'pa ge 3?) ;.

v

Kvi ry eiforl wijl Im( nmde i.i t w i .-n

now and Oct. 22, to iroii out the
diiri^i<etV<',OM Htun^iniir. in ttt»^ Wny^^^^

^iiloptioii on ili:it day of th« ro#

4 trga II i z; 1 1 1on j > I a 1 1 o f 1 1u ' 1 '.'i ra i n onn%
'-

IJroadway against whieh Ktro^g

'ol^jeV'tiiiniii '.' ha'v4ft:'

ruhiix Itoudholders. '

.Sourc'jPH, ' ^>
l'aranU»Ui-t trust* o quavterH «xpiSi:>HR

cohlicle»Vft' fiH to the outei>nv«v at
.the ,same titue imt undei-esi imat lug
the serlousne.sis of the I'a r- r.ro.id-

way sUuitioii hut indieationn pr>nn
tho other f«ldo of the fenee with;:
i'omitlaining hondholdfrn point "iai
Miime- douht ja» t,6. >yht>t:he}* u siF>tt)4(|^

nit*nt m;iy l»lf" r*>:iche(i. '

'

'

No corifi-reiKcs wilh a view to
comprouiiMing phases of the i'ar-
BrotidWay roorgan i'AAtieiti: i^n; hil||f#

!

been held between* Par triMteeii oir

riSirnKcl
'

' hhil '

stymied the I'-l! .Metui) wlu n it was
to eomei'^up helUre Sjieeial .Master
Joyi e for approval a couple months
i^go,; Xor iH , there any iiHHurance
that the militant bohdholdier group,
objecting in hehalf of all I'ar-Tub
debenture owni'rH, will be willing to
sit down with all partits liavinig

Jiad a liand M framing live

Btoemi!^:^1^lkie^ ' to ivy ,

' th
.

"; ^gatW
'

changes desired In the jihin.

Attitude which nportedly nuiy
be taken is that any I'li.ingt s in the
plan, unless .the entire plan iH to,

be killed.^.jibiii^^
edurt heiU'tiii^ on oltjeetions raised.
Bate «et #<i|!:fthat hearing, after a
epiiiile, iM»irtVii»>.*»»''iri:«'*i t-.*.;' •.in'

.'
»ion''.'-.'#>ct.':

.•v';.#;,;^''.;;'':"''^^ •'•• ' ;''.
l'- '

.''
'; ',

A ]<ga^^^^|^',>i»^^tv*wV•"t'.^^^

angle hii|i>i» :mi; \'<tf0i:- wh'etfie.r'-'^ th#'/
Par truaWM iwm^^ plhn
except on order of the courts fol-

lowing hearings. This point is

raised bi^ au.se as olllcers of tha
court under 77-B, the I?#r .JU-usteeii'

approved the nklr«ttroaaway plahi
and must follow through on it. If

backing down wltliout orders to do
that Irom tho court, the position
of the trustees,, according, to .Uie in?*

'

preskion that migfct cr»^nted,

woijld be that of ndmitfing they
err*d in their judgment in originally
approving the plan. if forced t»
change, modify or rewrite the plan,
that 's a diftercnt ihattiiK' ifAvi^ the

•

'=/:::;^>:'<ttontln«ed.'««;pi^ ,"

CA WOULD rUT

tJraekinj: down iiu di.stribinoiM

and exhibitors alike who knowing-
ly or in concert permit ^violatlpna

of the miii^fiiimn : ftAmisftioh - mcali;
specified in' ci^ntract.s, the Code Au-
thority threatens to order distrlbs
to (li.siimtiinie bliii service to .ac-

counts not main taiixlng . Hcale*
agneiMi} '-^r^

.. ^-^Ith':, ••owners nf pic*
tuire*;.: , .' .C;.'

;"
;

' :,''"'.-
;

'.'?.•/

In humerouH cbmi»Iaint!* ^t*^ th«i'

C A. from exhibitors, li is declared
tliat thcati'es on notice of a eoni^
plaint filed ag.iinst them, have olJ» i

t.Tij|ie/4;Jron?.^^d

.tih'n.'./.; ;io;;. ^i^tti?e'\a*rthiii1o.h''., 'prices'

RUhHeiiuont to the filing of the
complaint or, «\lb«cf|uent to the or-
der i^ ;»rted . hy 1 th<^

:
iloe

j
tl gripyancsi.

board.. y.\.-[j--\ '.-\-' 'i;.'/ ;.'.:;

'\\C:.-A.. ^utinjis on tiiu , nMit^er ,^' ^hatV
any ^^pnjilfOtihg e.x^^^^^^

rfdmlAkloh 'prlcei^ bel?!^ the flgtiW'

set ill the lilm eontract and does .so

in violation of the code and loca,!

grlovance bfK'ird, shall bo'sUbjdc^i.tji.,

th.e provisions ; Of the c^ti Sdealiti^;

with loWeJitig of scaled throtigh re*
b;ifcs. prizes, redticed srri|it boiiU<»,

f wo-for-one,«, etc., and change of

I'riees as .set ilown itf .ro.ntrarjH tttt^

eert,ai'ir;i(;>t^-tMiH6h«,.;::;;.;;-";'. > ;v: .'^^'.-v.
:;

;

Any'^'ng^eie'htiint .,;1».iw'iW5'it- -.ftlJ',.

liibilor ;iiid a 4lisUlliul«k*jm*^M^^<*iiiit,.,

to the tiling of a ("omplafrtt fi^:'';^^

a declsioYi Wiii< h would fe):Mli/' tbe

vi<»hit|«n, yiiiiiMld . bp ,
ccmHiiiei < d a

dl«Mriet1y::-Wf*ifr:-'tVn<»^Vj^

f^'.' A. rules,.'.': ; ''.;/. '''
''^-.fi'^--

V. A. br..y i>ui:e-vio ^^)•^l^!itrU^V^;^^

P(unts out lb.it its ;i tt:<-i>»jr;'n -'.l-ia*;}

iH-eM direi.ied, .tiviVlt'" aiJiiM-siiin 'vi^*

laii.i'irt^'.priit^t^'l^r^ 'i^^

la.ifi' .'|l|Vh- ^y-^httin'g.^ ,

iw.rif'ipair^^r':ln;;.t^
.«v ,; ,. !>, -i. : .'« '.{;

.••.v.;»J
';'•'.'.•
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RIETY 27

Secret councib of great nations dtspatcfaed this grim cotn^

niAiKl • ^ * «tid hidden ^^cyee'* sew dsmigtt te Mity uunne of

lliis lonely guri • « . too innocent to know her own allure*

"MATCH KETTl GALUAir
Xmliistry insiders privilegedto witness die completiiy fascinating

performance ofjthia ma^ietic personality have tipped liiit word

^ £rfkw shoiimMn.

drcNvER IKAliT

KETII MLUAtt
m SPARKS • HELEN IflORQAN

SIEGFRIED RUMANN
. lESUE FENTON • ARTHUR lYRON
\ JAYC FUPPIN 1^ STOfIN FETCHI

Produced by Wififield

Sheehon. Dirttcfed by
H#nfy Kihg^ Screen proy"

by Reginald Berkeley;
Based on a novel by

iocquei Oevoi
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And fie
^^^<^

roar on the screen
0/ llie

Tin"

shearer!
MARCH
LAUGHToN

TIm vntVa mjhmm
Mcte mt mum, Imw anrf

MllMMMW,

THE ATMM
during ihe coming
season of 1934^35!
liUl^RE iMFPy to auMttnot that
VV«w iwic^ If^ll ^1^^

his way to this tiieatxe with enter-

iidniiMnti galoro. All th« anat star

pUtfmt of, tilmdom,«ll the dalk^tffa)
mjftfM pifimm fliat 1m pooaon
on Am aoMaitt amaow amnitd Htm
patrons of this theatre. More glam-

cfWiML, more gloriously «iijoy|ible

(hm tffw ha|>|iyattayw
stories and hits that are on the way
to yoM duriag the coming season

!

Just 4 of many
M^G^M Hits to
Delight you!

n* tMOinisT or sctoN staks-
TMi MOtr MltlOUINO Of iTOIHt-CDMBINiDMum MiQBMi/jfor— -

ANN HARDnub ,— Trrrrr,.
ROBERT MONTOOMny MHWr MAMHMX
In the mtmorabluuit MKHK - - - -

BIOGRAPHY OF A,',

JOAN atAWfORD
CLARK OAMI

NORMA SHEARER
CHARLES LAOGHTON
Herbert Marthall
hi Sicfen Zw«i|'i bni'Mlltr _ _ _ _ _
MARIE ANTOINETTE BACHELOR GIRL

1W<XX>bWlll_
Jwrf Bud.'. thriMh»l

|i| i,»| OLIVER HARDY

CLARK GABLE BABES IN TOViANO
WALLACE BEERY *
ROBERT MONTGOMERY SEQUOIA
In di* widtlyicad MotY «*>h

MUTINY on (he BOUNTY JEAN PARKER
„ * * ,

JBANnTE MmDONALD WIUIAM POWBlt '

NELSON EDDY in MYRNA LOY .mwn,
Vktot H«b<n > faBinontl ofwtctu ih« win o( " Th« Thin Man "In h *Iiimiiiii Ma^kaa'a mmiNAUGHTY MARIBTTA EVELYN PRENTICE TMMMJNTOvST

^^^^S'fV^'^J^^^*^ "RtST-SmiRl" ON TM NI-*4« MOORAM
Udy Coax* To Town Anv Pon In A ftoim thtB^tamnii JMMrtTlUd Mui iTadvSSS
Uvint In A ttllw' llwWinnlngTklin No Mon Udiu ToWco Shof) TMnfint

More Stan
Hum There
Are In Heaven.'

Metro Goldwyn^Mayer

mVATRiaCTCAmTMKS

^. _M-e-M MUM6a CASTOOMt

M«-M Nn MMIM MMfT NIfrVMCm<4m iiM rfMin l» »M ml akt lhal*> *»«

MIASST MtraOTONi MWS

Von ore invited to

iCMCii Koi ever knoivn at the

STATE
tHS THtAtRS OP THE 9TARS

TELL

EM
E

GOOD
NEWS!
Leo has
prepared
a Special

Campaign
Book to

make your
Show Shop
the Talk

of Town.
Here's one
of the ads.

ASK YOUR
M-G-M
BRANCH
OFFICE!
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"':;^!W^ked Once
\tm* of the I^K pictures. a,n

,|Kfeid & stunt Which used to
^^^hiHted in Enfflahd ; ^rhAiM Bttli

|g; known m th«> 'earty door.' It

worked so w6U that hd thinks of

trying it iiKJiin.

• stunt Is to use a separate en-
trance which oiM'ns a quarter hour,
bofore the front doors. An additli^n-

imi entrance fee is charKed on Ihi'

.i>ro|>o.sition that the early door pcr-

i'tftlts the preferred patrons a wider
• choice of seats. English kub was
;.<%orked for the 'pit.' patrons not
' uUdlHlK the long wait, but over
liSfv i^^^ merely a Ifi-mlnute

oirer the main doors tor a

_lr« «Klt was used, with a special

iickst olBjee and specially printed

||k«ti additional
^^diit t«lt . tiriAiMk iKuc was «t the
'head of the alley tl^k
•topped whsn and:. If S«t 4nMpts
"were disposed of. 1?li«n tht rt««lar
doors were opened.
Can be worked only where the,

iiiouso is clear at the tinte of the
sale, or reasonably so. Some kicks
on the night show, the sale running
from 7 to 7:16, during which time
no tickets were sold at the main
window, but soma: b«ftt tN* IWi hy
coming 6:45.
Not to be recommended in spots

where cash is tiwht, as It may be
rcKnrded as a gaff to get the extra
coin, but It has interesting possi-
4!>ilitiieis hi some sections, if used on

Carom Shot

Recent Indirect ad vertisement was
based on the familiar fact that few
persons can resist peanuts once
they have had a taste. He contact-
fU a fruit store, explained the idea,

lind oh a Certain evening each de-
parting patron was given lust one
iteanut, fresh frOiik -|h« re«riil|f#. M

,l»>ri<<tt th« th«ia,tr9<i

. Nuts wj»ra 9iun«hed before ths
cornier Was reached and there was
% large sunpiy of peanilts for a
>lilcl(el4i tH^RT. 0tore oWfisr sold mora
than Mbi bacs between the two
iMiows. And each tNl« contained a
'throwaWay statlhir»^^ou enjoy pea-
nuts, and you'll . enioy •—.* with
ales talk for thV coming feature.

I"
People tried to figure out the con-
nection between peanuts and the
advertised picture. The more they
ihouKiit, the better sold they were
on the idea of folng^ Jut fWSglfced
up on them.

I'rctty much the same thing was
done in another stand. A candy
store advertised molasses kisses for

' 3 instead of 6c. a bag. Each bag
was printed up, 'These kisses are
sweet, but not half as Interesting as
< ,' tollmiiiiA W^^W^ *
-mas title.

'

"Same Copy in 1^ newii!pii|ier or
. Ml ; oi^«m,Jthrowj^^ :ig»id.^
,|i9Mrt;f0ld':h«lf"As well^'

Boottod and Won
Portland, Ore.

Figuring that 'Count of Monte
Cristo' (UA) was difficult to sell on
the star-name build-up^ Ted Gam
ble pulled a psychic bid for J. J.

Parlxcr's United Artists. Gamble
exploited the '('risto' pic aa showing
lit raJt^rd admish, hoo.stlng the nlte
ducats from 40 to 55 cents. Idea was
to Indicate that here was a pic with
quality worth the admish . at any
price. Just to see ^DonCt :i^y 1^
famed Monte Cristo role.
Gag undoubtedly hdped to sell

the l>ohat name/ liHherto cold In
fhese. pans. H^nlta hard to deter
mine^ bi«t iicobably atti'acted tti<ore

customers: than the rt|lMd admieh
scared aWay^ That would leave the
koiise Winners on the eittia IS cents.

Jumbo Ticket
Ovii(|rsl2e tickets havo turned up

MAltt* this time in Mason City,
Mich., in the exploitation of 'Treas-
ure Island.' Method of handling gave
adilitional billboard value to the 14x
22 cards of admission to a special
shQW . at the TlvoU. U wa» wotHed
rm: 'tti conjunction: iWiWi'^:'

/^ny :;;^ha&ii -itor*^

J w^tjif), Were: handed but. fffl|»tt-

tted tho ducat wottid hot be. hoiii

^fd'/ht the door if folded f>r creased
i^t)5ie Ulds had to carry them care-

,
l^ly.;; Kids were shown a western,

•
.: tWb 'dnrto()ns and a coinody short

, ;
and not the play boinK' advertised

; .Only live tickets failed to show at
- • the door.

l-'ollowing the niornini^ show, the
tickets were good for the amusc-
fiynt pni^ for a two-cent admis-
sion ;uid most of the rides chopped
their price; to that sum. hut with

.

tin. ))rovlso-that the ticket, still un-
folded, lie presented. Each ride
was deeoratetl for the coinIn*
turo. and both th4 'pai^k anft tho
•l^nny *tfople took newsti««ir

;•. fr^rthe, »t^nt.> .-^
, -^^T^:

;
Othpf stoms were used, but this

;.WiWi.tthe outRtahder and 1,500 per-
:,§WlMt^tjh;t billboards put the Utle

liew Haven Qafi '•;••;•':'

::'^ kt>w^^tiW*eii{,
Poll tlM up a group of merchants

for a fuH page ori 'Monte Cristo' Ijy
:

workinp a Kuest ticket gag. Mer^
chants' advs. covered most of page,
with some theatre copy and a circle
n t-enter. Header was advised to

liold sheet to the HkIU an<l if a star
showed in circle it meant an Oakley.
.*-fpace taken on IHIlowio^; page
hacked up the circle, witli a limited
number of stars in the edition,
•t^risto" tieqp was worked in by
heading: the page 'A trca.'^ure page
announcing the. motion picture
treasure of 1914,* J :

Qen Ophien Kot an even break on
ah attempt to awlikK a street banner
for an attraicMifi*^^^ .G0lle«e.
After golngh ti»'tp» 4*xip«nji0 of mak-
ing the banher; police tabooed It On
grohnds of ft city ordinance. But
Coheh cashed In on the pi|bllclty

when the rumpus with the cops
landed In the news columns, together
with a photo of the banner and

Mostly by Mail
Lancaster, Pa.

Ray O'Connell. of the Capitol is

making heavy ^Se of the malls.
Letters, chain and otherwise,

formed the key stunts In the ez-
ploltatiott; of both the 'Dragon Mur-
der Cassi' siild ?^ne More Rlver.^

An ^ecllve |r** for th« mttlrder
mystery was a chain letteiT slfhCd
by 'S*»mm* one of the characters
in Drapon and mailed to 50Q people,
it told them that this was an effort

to Ret a message to I'liilo Vance, the
nreat detective, without makinpr the
danKcrous and almost surely fatal
attempt to communicate with him
direct. A murderer was at laiRe,

the letter said, and Vance, who ac-
complished such maKniflcant work
in the Dragon Murder Case now
showing at the Ca£>itol Is the only
hutn who can catch him. Readers
aro reQuestcd to send It to a friend-

Letters were sent to lawyers tell-

ing them of the powerful COurt room
scene fn 'Oiie More Rlyer* and its

English law angle, stressing .'Here
is English law In. Us full flower
The soth 0tiiiiimiff the atpo*
sphere of the Itth . . i^;: ' ^. :

•

Similar letters to ^club Wonien
stressed the warm humanity of
Galsworthy, the gilaxy of charac
ters and the grand manner of the
production.
Both ideas proved splendid busi-

ness getters from classes hard to
reach with exploitation Ideas.

Lobby Chat
Nabe house has- been using a

Lobby Oracle for several months
and plans to keep it for a lot of
months, since it seems to A
beneficial effect on business.
The oracle is a small box contain

Ing a mike and a loud-speaker,
fronted with gauze, a fine mesh fly

screen, since the original scrim did
not work so well. This carries a
small frame for a card on the cur
rent picture. Wires run to a room
off the lobby, with a bole' cut
through into the lobby to permit the
operator to ':a§9,:Mii9r,M:-B»^ing.
Gause also cOiWi t^^^^^

is kept dark.' < y.'r.-
Every eveniiur : INmMi 7 until 10

anyone can ask the Wacle about
pictures and obtain on InteHlgent

only keeps Wised up about the Com-
ing pictures, btit he reads Widely,
and a retentive memory jciyiip him
a large fund of general limforination,
which permits him to aitsWe* quO*-
tiona of general Interest. "He does
not, however, reveal studio tricks.
His standard parry Is 'Why bother
about that? If it lookS ipeait, it is

real, isn't it?'

Not only sells the current picture
but makes for no little interest In

pictures In general. Care must be
t.iken to select someone who will

L;ive nmre than perfunctory replies
Tl)e bri^hler th" oracle, the better

tho'vaii, ^;-v

Enn ot Paper
Jifason: City, Ta.

\, May be good buflniesii. paychoioKV
oke »pd wore of a chance : that ad
Wilt be. road. Is what niiay b<» said
of a ijOlley Adopted by the Stif^hd
in fcatuiplnff eertsLth ttiicsl that havf
an apt»*»ltl to all claiBSi&s of renders;
While the m.tln tlieater ad is cut

on the i>ic t>iR<\ sltigle column,
mostly mat ."tttlT, is ti^fod for nds on
<*ther patrc's of the paper fcnttiring

the ma it) .(tti acti"n aii(l playiTur up,
or down, riili rs to the main film,

(lepciidin;; on the: fCCt'l^ ';Wl»eW' thf
ad is si«>t t ed.

,

Most all readers glance through
the paper, skip over .ails and con-
stant repetition is hound to click in

minds of the reader if show minded.
While this policy results itt a slight-

ly heavier Ad coat, it Is. hot without
ttiertt in c«se*f tjWftWfi^*^
hieed exploKalloni.. . ,

Type of copy 1* ihe haaln worry
arid should be in kOepfnff wltliamfti
act^ .0« .n»Mter.,,M*ed;,i^

international

Oiiohlh* *i''»y '"^'^'i date with
the London premier of 'i'ower.'

It.ldio City Music Hall showed
at the evening performance a
Slide :of the prince of WaU s

ci|itoril||([ the tlieatre for the
liohd'Oii'iahowing. Picture was
wir^d «»yer* : Differonce in time
..gave. •fhe-. Hatt'.'«''''threQ«hour'"

lot'^a 3ki«i|t;-::;:r,.

Headacher^bf a smaH' htiiose oh a

foi«F chain was dlscusstng things the
other day. He Jiad been a traveling
exploithtlbn man when practically
all of the produeers had meh on the
road to help tiie Independent 'owners
make niore ihoney through extra
exploitation. When the Idea was
dropped, he felt he was fortunate
in landing a manager's job, though
he was assicned to an untmiportant
house.
He has been apparently doing

good work, hut complains that he
is not given enough leeway to put
over many ideas. He has to plan in
advance to do anything, since he
must obtain from the home office

the okay on any expenditure be-
yond the Usual house budget.
For this reaisoh he is not able to

take advantalpi 0f tbt ooc»sional
special chanoe; There W^afc a big
Are in his tOwh. iKverybnO who
could walk without Crutches went
down to see the ruins* He contacted
the owner: of the burned iHt'Operty
for permission to place slffns for
his nekt feature. It Was such an
excellent chance thai he spent near*
ly $10 for banners. The home office
disallowed the sum because it had
not been approved. But It took the
$50 excess profit, no part of which
could definitely be ascribed to the
extra advertising.
. Next time the opposition will get
the opportunity and the extra cash.
That's the moral for the home of-
ftce to mull over* . V

Winning; wi4li West
Exhlbfi iai"»> firoing t<) g«M Je.-<.>' th;in

thvy could a*t on 'UeHe tif t he
Nineties' if they vlet tlV^ fui t t ha

i

the picture /wttR. tleaoed up fctyi'

t ito ItupreHsion that it' was , turn6d
into' ja Itolto book.. |t waa tapv^d,
<iowh. but ftvs never ojat,

:
l^fortu-

ii.ite that it Imd to hapi»Ch Just,
u hen the papers wipre ht> the tojj' on
t he » 1 usade. but nO reiason Why it

cannot Ijo talked back;
. «Mf* llrst'ruh house saved the day
Avitiv 'Shown eitactly as :pr6dueed,^
out one of the hustlers out in the'
.sticks lias a better line in 'Don't
think -Mae's lost her pep just be-
oau.'^e ttuy washed her face.' That
oiiK'it to ^et the Idea oVe;r that'
there's .'iiill i)Icnty.

Oilier lines to the same t.ffoet will
prolia^)ly suRfTcst themsehes, hut in
any » vent the campaign sliould be
wa^'cd to indicate th.it the picture
still has the Westian smartness
even if the star did have to get
m.arriod. Not goitii; to be pos.sihle
to f^et top ifceipts l>y nir rely ifjnor-
iriK the l.i ii mlerinp. Meet tlie situ-
ation ami tell with enipliasis that
t his is stttl Mae :We8t in a Mae West
story.
One nKu».'iL;er;

. Irttende to make
< apital by olTcrihg prizes for the
best 10 lines of dialofj for .any situa-
tion in the picture, to hf> in the best
West tradition. No stipulation c<m-
testants must see the show, but
since the dialog must flit a definite
action, they'll have to. Serves to
make interest, and may not some
Stuff that Qan :^K» I«|i4v0ff to the
neWsi^per ;(W''IMMIM

,

,

'

Special Ads
MGM did something unusual In

taking space in one or two ba.seball
publications, including the '.Sporting
News,' of St. Louis, so-called of-
ficial paper of Organised Baseball*
to advert^, .:.!!DiMtb. '''On'', tho mtk-^
mond.'

Picture was jttven advance pub-
licity in diamond rags last sununer
when some of the scenes were shot
at Sportmen's Park In Louis,
with members ioi tif Cardinals and
rival National LMcue clubs ps^
vidtat the baokffround action. :

'

:

'•^ :^'' N^altlmore.

Operator of a north-side nabe
that Is situated near two colleges
has evolved a plan whereby he can
post football scores in lobby of
house on Saturday stfternoons when
the o<>llei«. Uwttis are playins out-
ofi^'tfw^' ffalhes-and attides are iust
roaming arout»d lobklns for spot of
amusement. He has nrrahrited With
newspaper In Which he advertises to
get scores by quarters for leading
grid game* over country; these he
posts on small board in lounge of
theatre, and also in lobby.
He has circulated heralds In both

cDllcfT'^s advising scholars of his
.Sat, ,°af t. service extended them.

';-:^''^V:: \v.'':-::Trick Stuff
.. ;,.

Nvii lti^liig th*; paper t*« a pict»tro»*

.kiiil wi^iiihfC. it» get a sjdaiih. ex>
iiii'iiur pl^Wti^trea-hls lobby \vith "Kor
Ucn;|,*, i?igh!». with 'iit thts ho>? oUli'e':

fvfilCfwinK tlx* printer! -Apply' at the
l>bit:tit>m:-of the -^iyns. '

.; 'i'^'h-^ I'- -
''

.::Al>|ikl.lt:atlon ri sultiHl in th0 %if<;r»,

inatVh. that the lum^e was not ?for/

rent biit the s^ats 'Wrere; \Viih t»r

nuoted , and feat hanied ; Itw ,ii

neighborhood sc«ctl6n it drftw pe«^le

,

dbwh to ^he house to xfohilruvk .thU

reiMnrtm and ^rolled in ^uitO' a iot. of

'

business.'..'' '•..'s

Another mah wanted to gfet a pw*"-

ambulat^Mr for 'Here—iComes; the
Navy,' but had U4ed a boat on a
float too recently to be able to re-
peat, sent a bahy carriage around
town with a pretty irirl to pua(h':aiid

I two-year-old boy in a sailor suit
in the pram. Kid got the womei|
and the girl attracted the men. ao.
everybody saw. '

For shover-off on 'The Big Mo-
ment' exhib took a store window for
the opening day, a Saturday. Foi r
small boys were seated at a t.ibl©

loa<lcd down with pies and cakes.
Kids were told to wade in and help
tbern.selves, and they had a number
of bip: moments. Average was about
two pies and a loaf of cake each,
but it looked a lot more.

Ju.'st a matter of being a little dif-
ferent and makinK people talk, hut
sometimes a freak will draw more
money than straight sttinta
could.

"1:
.

^ ^ Xocal Our Oang
Oklahoma City, Oct. 8.

Standard Theatres in collabom-
tton with Qklahoman and Times;,
under direction of Pat McGee, gen-
eral mahager Standard Theatres,
filmed a tWO-reCl 'Our Gang' com-
edy picture with all-QkiahOiha City
talent last week^ The picture Was
shoWtt at : Midwest theatire and will

try for ^rational release^ •

the

M. E. Berkhlnier of Las Vegas,
N. M., replaces Dave Davis aa man-
ager of the Paramount. Vern
Austin of Trinidad, Colo., and for-
merly of North Platte replaces Ed-
die Stone as assistant manager.
Eddie Stone accompanied Davis to
Rex, Rapid City, So. pak..^ as as-
sistant manager and oriranlsi.

Portland, Ore.
Music Box theatre, originally the

Hcilig.was taken over on a now
lease for Joint operation by the
J. J. Parker and Evergreen interests,

The hew otieration will start Nov.
1. John 'Hainrl«ti: il the present
leasee of thb Helt^ p^coperty,.

Ahierlcan th<»atre< dark for sev-
eral months win be reopened next
week with an entirely new type of
show. Sam Goldberjf and Harry
AV'oodworth, who will operate the
revived playhouse, intend to run a
girl show with feattirc picttires.

New scenic effects and new light-

ing equipment arc being installed.

Meridian, Mass.
A. H. Yeomans has taken f)ver

the Alberta and will install new
sound p(|hlpmeht/.;:':;' ':^v'^ ..--^v-i-r^-^

: ;v'
,,

;','.:: .:r New York.
: RaVlili: and Weinberg are rc-

thodetmjg thfrlr recently acquired
I^uicor, at BleCckier $t» Nathan
Ravits will manage. :.

rjeorge Crtmpbell, foflijtier oj<era-

tor of the Princess, at Jackson, has
taken over the Orant I'ark here and
will reopen the house Nov. Ist,

Portl.iivl, Ore.
Allan Cushman, who lias been

connected with various I'ortlan'l

tluafres for sovcr.al years .as a

publicity of manager, will take over

operations of the Ala'ldin t!i<atre,

nabe. CUshman has acqnlrcl Iea<;e

formerly held by L Gelier. Latter

WtU qow dbyot^ his full time to his

Waihut Pai* thaatra.
'iii'Vfaiieeraliii^/ae

the . Roxy, formerly known as the
Huree, in Caldwell, Idaho, is hearly
completed. Grover C. Knight ex-
pects to open the house about Oct.
l^^'yyi-^ '':''•;'':':"•..'"-':.:

Shenandoah, la.
Mayfair reopened 'vvith Toby

Stewart as nianager^ ebillil»letily M*
modeled. ::-,^^

•::'"'• :'^'
'

Birmingham.
Several changes in the manage-

ment of local Wilbir housop^ Tom
McCOnnell, of . tlH^ beeh
sent to the Blta ahd Olan Fikes
madi majiaa^ of the Strand. Nelson
Hampton, Rits mahager^ has :been
made manager of the' four second
runs the I.yrip. Rialto, Ensley and
Trlanr>n! Hampton has moved his
oflico to; the Lyric building and ofTl.

daily is head of the Ftialto Thoa-

Pittsburgh.
T>r. Herman, of C'arncf^ie, ruit .'is

.M.I'.'l'.O..A. presiiient li< i-e, with Hill
D.avi.s. of f.iberiy theatre, nabe
hou.-^f! ill lOast Lilif i ty, .suf t ceding
him. JOlcction held last w e( l{ dur-
ing organly.,ation's convention at
Hot«'l .'-'chenley. ()ih<r olflcers were
all reelected with the exception of
two directors. They have been sur-
coeded by Guy Ida. of McDonald.
Pa^lsi^^i:^ Waiky.;' «^f Craftom

' -^UK rjalvestrth;';--.-

M a;JeHt Ic^ i Hoeona. Texaii^. da-
St;fq}^4:by/;fl|'^^^

Los Angeles.
Fox West Coast now operating

the l^)sern!iry, Ocean Park, on a
f wice-a-weck winter schedule^ call-
ing for performa'h'^.illlHMiriibiya'iah^
Sundays only. '•• ';.' '.''•"

v;'--:';.

''<''-'\:, Baltimore.
T..ouls and Abe C<>hen hnv<^ 6p«>n»^il

a new COw-seat sjCjiit^yi-xW nabe
house. New Ehsc-X, -h^^r' On rxtremfc
east - »ido. nial I ith'? has be<?n
built to a<-c;gmmMlii te:\^l^Jde, IT ^nhd
'W|kaa.v 'liW;^¥.entllia

: liirorktnv on the eampatgin two :

Weeks m advahcei. iim Putmah, in
( hargo of publicity and advertising ; ,

on lx)ew's Jersey hOuses. focused
attention of sports writers on
Death on Diamond," with opening
of pictures Friday (5) llt^.fsa'!^
World's Series had started.

'

He maneuvered pictures and
other copy onto sports pages and
also on these pages carried an ad
designed to appeal to baseball fans .

w:armed up over the series. .j*'

Since the Cardinals are back-:':-

grounded into 'Death on Diamond,' !,«

the campaign, fitted in perfectly fof:"''

added i^n U^terest and noticsi

'

, niBUBf Btekwari '.-

Larry Cowen, admitting that 'One
Night of Love' is one of the 10 best
pictures of all time. Is working a
contest with the Brooklyn Eagle to
decide the other nine. Plenty of
argument as men pick pictures of
the 'Big I'arade,' 'All Quiet' typo
and the women go for 'Broken
Blossoms,' 'Calvacade' and the like.

And each side Is sure the other is
.

wrong.
He also has an artist who took a

scholarship in Pratt Institute, doln* :,C.

a picture of the star in the lobby,
Working slowly vim^i^m:
last out the run. :. -v:v'f;:v,-"

(Continued Trom page 2C)

court over the trustees is tilie final

authority.
There has been a lot Of dlscussipav

;

and speculatlott lh and out of iHnmv
mount as to the Paramount-I'.road-

way pliin covering the Par building
;

and: the Par theatre. The matter,

m wwk .for the better part of a;
year. ha% bf<;ome one o^thie mfi^*
problems confronting a final re-

Organization plan for Paramount
Publlx itself.

P-p under the Par-Broadway re-,,

organisation assumes a ihi^ ^^^asO' :

oh the I^ir.iniount theatre together

With space in the building at terms
which objectors claim is exi f K.sive

in view of the allegedly declining

value of Times Square real e.state.

Bondholders also claim that, the

plaii Involves the placing of a prior t

lien or encumbr.ance iii)on the .'is-

.sets and earnings of I»aramount .:

f'ublix: .; Moreover, objections are

;

i:ai(ted to. term* of the plan whiqb
fwirbes the" solvent subsidiaries of
P.'ir such as P.ir Distributing. Par
I'roiluctions and Par International
to guarantee the .agreem'-nt.

In ft ,, nutshell ^he .arK^i^mvnt of
bond^oldWs' ifr.'tKat^-yitd#''t^ unm^-,
the bondholders and the worth of,:;'

deb'-ntures of I'.ir are end.angcred
so that the bon<lholders of P.ar- :

Broadway may be pro.tc'ctpd, Aiso»:

that It ^mifHt>-*iiit?jtteii|ii<^

moiint to give up the Par theatre ::

and riiove its ofncfs VM.sf.where. let* •

ting Par-T5ro;ol w,iy fi^lit .Its ciaim
through as a creditor,,the satne ni'

t

ot her creditors. ''.::'•-;
^\\:-'-p'd {

The Par-Broadway i.'laiihi filed at
$l7ft.ooO.OOO, hnd including ^very-
!liin:T. may not be AVorth as much
in tho final analysis, it is ;i!so

spoInUlati^d. ....
Group 'Of bondholders which . Hl^d ;

•<P0cirtr,Ttiv>Tis of objiectiohs to thV;
Par-7'.t oa lway plan, represetitcd by' ?:

oiin ."-^uinner wej-e the first o| J'

^ 1''- Vor r«#i|i|ii^^^
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Hmrold Aulen """^tl1M0 B'way. N. V. O.

Ilteuc viMi H imm«l , boa (d(*ii>V. ifuiktcat romRnc*'. Martha Ktrg^rt. Wr

.

Victor Jarson. 70 niiiis. -Ho). St pt. 1.

Cnd of th«.World ('Fin du Monde' (Fr). Sclentiflc dream based on Klanrimarion
noyel. I^r. Ab9l Gaqce, 65 min«. Kel. April lb:

Chesterfield

^,^lil^^;lu^l«:n:I^UvlV|fe^r;v ReU Sepfc' 4;.,ll^|?^;^|)ffr;l«i ' ,-

"

em«M: ^MO Broadway.
Now Vert*. N. V

Curi»ln TalU, The. Old actrt-ss hnttirt^^otiiitcs nunt of a wealthy family to

inako old aige ee< ur«. lY^iVea a «ood :|reniua.-.: .i|«nrJ«ttik ,Cnim
'Chat.' tflinont. 67 'i^ilhR.'. R*l.,.0ct.-.:1.

: '''r'.--

iii*don Eyet. Mystery.'' /fiSkailrtii: 'iStWrieit,, ;«^lrloy
:

O^0JV^.:^
mins. June 15. y-''''

^

Fuitlttvo Road. An Austrtan-rtjiHan b«*rd«'# story. 13rl6 vinn Strohelm; Wera
Engels, Leslie Finton. l>ir. Frank tsiraytr. lUI. July 1.

One in a Million. D<i»artmtiit stiire bafUpround for a love story. Chap. Star-
rt tt, ]>t>rt>tl)y AVilson. I'ir. Frank Strayer. fi2 nilns. Kel. Sept.

Port of Loct Dreams. Tragedy alonf? the watorfront and on the tuna flfhcrlep.
\Vm. Hoyd, I.rf)la Lane. r)ir. Frank Strayer. Uel. Oct. 15.

Twin Husband*. 'Cheating Cheaters! . type of utory. John .Mlljan, Jthlrloj'

•tudfait r at tuhaat,
H6ilywoiod,-Gal.

'Ainong the Missing. Wealthy old laily dots a Haronii al Tlaschid and enjoys
lu rsi lf hURoly in the underworld befine she returns to her family. Kich*
ard (Tomw. ll, l^onrlettii thMMlM It
mills. Uel. Aug. 15. '

v .

mack Moon. Thrill story of a white wdman under the Voodoo skuell. Jack

V
'

; Holt, Fay Wrajh iJrJr. lioy \N% NtiJI. Itel. June Kev^ July 2,
^

'•Mniil-lNito. Workint; gtrl mairrlea the ininionalro. AHh Soihern^ ICeU Hi^
; ;, t^^^ W. NeUU n iinlna. Reli Juljr ?«!. ; Key, Sept*

; parp|4i» H|tt*« th« TH»; Riotowl nautical «<^n)K^ ',niixm'iiliU«tkB<^r

. vAnbur iMivr jj»i»i>«rt wmft!* cr«i. ^jj^ if^ 2j.

riafttina Ranaar; tha or klliers by a i«Q^iS#a^^ rain«er
/^ out for vehBeahce for UBllng his brothei'. Buci^Jonea: Dorothy R^

' Dir. Georgp U St-itz. 60 mins. Rel. March IT* K«v:^ At>tn^^ ^^^^^ ,

'

Girl in Danger. 'Inspector Treiif story of a lost' «ihWria1d; Ilfclph Beltany,
Sliirloy Grey. Dir. I>. lios.^ Lodorman. 01 minf. Kel. A up, 29.

Hell Cat, The. New.spaper man tameq a socialite, with an underworld ahgtei.

Robert Armstrong, Ann Sol1i<»rn. Dlri Al R^gelJ. Rel. June 16, Rev/
July 10. ' /^'w '-

t*H rik n. rolitleal fixer discovers can't flist love;,. Jack Holt,Kohk, ^arrle.
: Winnie Ljghtner. Dir. Roy Mi NeiU/ ihJns. Rel.

, Ctieiea. Fan daticer ad«pti a motheij'v l)*'^

aVole Lombard, May RobMh, poger Pryor. Dir. David Burton. 77, mlns.
Rel. Oct. isr- '

'

Lady Is Wiliinov Investment victim kidnap bf^nHw'*, vW«i.. 8h<i^f^
with her captor. Lc8l4 ,ltoir^)M>vBaw|5^
le*.mini.vRci. July 3o.'l»^Attl^l^;^••^•::;;/ ''X'--.;-- ,

^tfii^ «atn«. A. Tim McCoy ia a flreniftiw; jSir. D. RoM l*dei;iti^ Rel.

Kla^ the Woman. Poiutba.and « giiri rworter. AtUi^ ^tvtlUimi^ehiiifi^Pmn-
well Dir. Al Kogeli; >«8' mli«.. : RfeK-AiMT:.!. •

On* Night of Love. RomanCe of an opera Star. Grrt**;rliWwer
f r nianiti. Lyle Talbot. Dir. Victor Schnltslnger, H ;mi*»»i- J^^^

licv. Sept. 11. .

Whom the Gods Destroy. A man's cowardice isxlles him froTO^.stMJlety.- Wal-
ter ConnoHy, Robert Yovmg, Doflp K«iw««*; Dir. W«h«r
R«l..Jun«''28. Rev. July; 14; -[^

y-' -

r::-:y-:r-^0ym^^^ DuWorld fm^^ ^^^<;irN. v.

Beast of Borneo. McU..lrama and animals. John Preston, Mary ' Stuart 70

niins Kt-1. July 15.

Blue Light. (Austrian and Italian.) Mountain romance among Italian Dolo-
mites. Directed and starrinK Leni Kicfenstahl, Kol. Sept. 15.

Bride of Samoa. South Soa foaturt-tte. Dir. Phil. Brown. 30 mIns. Riel.

March 1.

bawn to Dawn. Artistic rural story. Julie Hayden. Dir. Cameron Mcl'her-

son. 35 mins. lUl Jan. 1. Kev. Jan. 9. -

Girl In the Case. Comedy In the Continental manner. Jimmy Savo, Eddie
Lambert, Dorothy Darling. Dir. Eugene Frenke. 60 mins. Kel. Oct. 1.

Hcdiyisdod, City of Dreams (Sp). Jose Bohr. Spaniard's impression of

/ : 68 mins. Rtl. March 30.

flMPUrti^ In Budapest (Hung). Fr«ncl«ka Gaal. Musical. 70 mins. Rel.

:„;,- -ilijru 15; Rev. -M^f-^ ;v :^n;.--' ,
: ^^ •.••

W tiia Arafc. Aiklt^t9*9» ^ J^^^^ }n Arab'a. .George
~

;t«rV AMfed Pmalley. W mini. ReL Sept.^^^L^^^^^

^tlSi?'^^^ Fo« Hill..

,ff#iil information ouppliad by tha

varieua production oompanioa and

ehooked up aa toon poasiblo oftor

'rot#«M.'. .t^liniv|a'livM''wH<lfi''j»^^^

loaao dotoa aro dofinitoly tot. Titloa

•ro rotainod for oiic montha. Man*

asora who roooivo sorvicr oMbM;*

«iuont;:.lfi': ;ilift: faM^I^^
'

serve a ' eopy '0:': (rt^y-Q^IOiliiiy

rofortineo.. y '

^ ^;

•^thiH. runminji tiino fl^iiM

is iM«Mtli«l»ly 4lMii af

*oom aho^inga and can only approx>

imato ttio aetual roloaao longth in

thoof il(it#a or eomfntihitioa .wMfO
laMit '«i»:;iljili':aonM 'majr^ hiivJk

in delotlona. Running time in the

revieyva aa givon in 'Varioty' earry

the actuoi iimo olocltoil In thil tha*

.atra
.

altar
' (tliii^iMpt'k^

state ^enaorahip, aince pictures are

roviowod only in aotual theatre

WlilW iiMM^ iipM li iiMida to hold

thia list aecui^ate, the information

supplied may not alwaya bo correct,

even titOMOh olReial. .T# 4b^in tha

fulloit dogroa of ilMtn^
will appreciate the eo-operation of

all managora «»ho may noto diacroj}-

capital Bteek, Sfii stereai «o par valuv.
Holana Tar(1lfr. 4»-»« «th street; Uobtrt
o. Shiith, 4S-I« 4Mh atreefr and t'pw
stance Tar.liff. 4S-34 itilt jitreeti all Of
Sunnysidc, !<. I.

Kiiilloiteript Mart, Inr.; rrlntliiR an>l

pul)ll8hing; capital stock, 100 stiiuvs, no
par value. Bawln B. East and Nurmnn
Winter, both of tt Bast 6 4th street. New
York, and Lillian Koscliick, ii:<l 48ili

.strppt, IJrooklyn.
Kaneo Vletures Corp.; picturcn, cai>it!il

stock, iZOO shares, no par value, lien

Coopcrman, MO 4»th Street; Freda Free-
man. 1429 carroH'. :iitreet|..

H o r< .w i t z. 1 61
1

'
"West- 8evs*tir»»ipWi^^'«R

of Hrooklyn.
Filmpro Agency, Inc.; motiun i>Icturc

apparatus; capital slock, 100 shares, no
par value. Alfred X«, SelMiln. : 4237 Union
avenue, TlvsWaf: Btapier X. FMedmati,

y Bw ScltelB. f
Bronx.

n8-4« NMtbera boaiova^ 1^^^^
Stanley 'Bw;':"8cIielB. Jt |iiatlieri«d';tMe,'

eVk; 'c|une i9.
'

0-% '-^M^^^^
DivUion °«^^'!&fvJiS^N,, Y,

.

I'.;.;." '^itiiiM^^M• 'AiM>'':Anied. Cneatertfald .ana MoriojirMrtiv''^'-''^''"'^';-

:
i'lttecn Wives. Three, of a man's fifteen wiyee/ are suspected of his murder.

• '( iiway 'I'carle, Itayniond JIatton, Natalie Moorhead, Noel Kr.uK is. Dir.

Frank Straxci. (.7 mins. Keali July 1.

Fugitive Road. Kiic von Strolieim. Wera Enpels, Leslie Fenton. Coming
Kel. Aug. 30.

Green Eyes. Murder at a masqiierade party. Wm. Bakewell, Shirley Orey.
Charles Starrctt, Claude <Jillingwater. Dir .Kichard Thorpe. Kel. July 30.

Jane Byre. Screen adaptation of the Charlotte Bronte classic. Colin Cllve.
Virginia Bruce, Ailccn PrlftflO. Dir. Christy Cabanne. R^ -I^Wl. ti ;

,

^:;Wim*f!r^^m Mtah. John Wayno I'restfi'nv M ih)U»i.^%R

IIMinhMtan l.«ve tong^ Two orphantd Park AVetiao aOel#ty 'deb elatere. jN)reed

Sept. 8. - y' '

:

Woman'i Man. tI6tlyi«'Ood in.slde story. John Halllday, MarflMtrlte do la

Motte, Wallace Ford. Dir. Edv.ard Luddy. 68 mins.

—v^un^ g«pi»«. Bpv Scout adven tures In wilda of Central America. Twelve
•v;':: 'epiaodt-^aey>i|r.;'ji>iti .flei .

'

/J'Uiy .L ;;.
';

; ;

#?itlih Agent. Adai'ted from the novel about International spies. Leslie
' ll«iward. Kii\ Francis. I>ir. Michael Curtiz. 75 mins. Kel. Sfpt. 15.

Kev. Sept. LT..

Circus Clown, The. Koaring comedy under the blp tent with a winsome ro-
mance wound Into hilarious siiuatior.s. Joe K. Brown. Patricia Kills.
Cordon Wrstcf.tt, Tom Dnran. Dir. Kav KiriKbt. Kel. June 30. Kev.
.'lily I*.

DraQon Murder Case. I'hilo Vance detective yarn. Warren VVilliam, Mar-
Knret X^ndtiay. Dlr* Bruee IMllimjkffktone^ M::aslpi* Rel.,;Aug. 25. Rey.

^ Aug. 29, .-^ ",:---y '
^

' '*;: :' .j. v;:;'

.I^lli Over Frisco. M.vslery iTielo4»il<hi» set In San Francisco. Donnld Wixwls.
. fteltc Davi.«. Lylo Talbot. MrfrgHret Lindsay, l-lr. VVilliam DIeterle. Rel.

; June 2. Kev. June 12.

, M<»n with Two Faces, The. Frorn the stage play, l ark 'I t wer.' PJdw. f », H« b-
, ionp^^ Mary AStor. Dir. .Arcblie \Mayo. 73 mlMu.. ,H^( • ^ni^. Rev

Ji>iyl7;: -/;--- ' ;: » /
j-'.- ;.::; ,.„

.,, v ^ i^l' v.y';

Merry Frihks, The. Comedy-draroii of the ty|j!c£il fatnlly ett ipiVig all ov<-r Ma
iiiitir iilie turns and leaveS: thenii iflrr thtlr own? Aline MacMnh>jn, Guy
l^:ihb<pe, All^'n fiJenWwp, 11 Herbert. .

Lir, Al tirttr^ , I4*l> Mhy 21.

\;';jf!i;y.^ut>4»;;l9i'\^;^tt
:

^ ,-.

''''<':

\

' Mldrvl4Wt Airijl. llcpri ihtktiD'iit meh dvumii frtroVDanVfiii RtifijiX't.'B 'Old Dt-ll's
Ifr.HVe.' rUchard Pnrthelmess. Ann iH'MTtk. lie len LoWcU. rfeUn
« 'fi.';n<ll» r. Dir. Alati Crosla'tid. li* niii.p. lu 1. 'Jii:yM. lu y. .'uly 10.

Return of the Terror, The. Mystery dra»n.-x with rle'-'y of Icart Interest
MAr!l» Astor* l4}!:ie^Ali^<>^ Mrlluph r>ir. flow-nrd

v- \Brelhrrtr.rt' \W iwlns.-,'

J

• IMllH Streets. LoVie dramii based f.n .'in itirivlnal 'ptory t'V ^l>^ r;;iity, i< r.r.d

Klliel Hill. AUtii" MipVMaheii. .
I .'tiil Ktliy. AnO IHn'i ak. taliina l^^iiis.

..;^r.'^A'lf»ed«.-.«r«'e-n,. WUhs,. Jt*^-. <4»n«:M^ liiy.; A Mitral*.'-
' :'

:!^::: : .
'

: 'r'-r'''- re'/' '^'^'A-';'-
,,,,?..;,:,v, -,vV.;„.'. '.>,'

, v
:

'
y " '.^t^]-'~r i'^-'i^'

Permlsea Radio Corp.; reneral radio
business: capital stock, 180,000. Oiarles
fermlBobVii :m - Wasl^tngton avenae.
Brooklyn; Jack IMelStein, 11S6 ColleRe
avenue, Bronx, and Minnie Eckhnus, 1371
Ea.stern Parkway, Brooklyn.
Maple Theatre Corp.; pictures, vaud«'-

villp, etc.; capital stock, 200 shar<^s, no
par value. S. Sheldon Judson. 40 Jewett
place; William R. Lee. Itia MoU*«d i«v.«<^

nue. and Catherine J; Oster^ MMV^f
av*««#,: or uticii' \ :

.'-'^^

-tviiitn: <UiJIO';'|(aajpiiiyv;\li^';
filed by Jos. >L Damieo, Mi IKst Ti^e-
moni avenue, Rronx.
Twesnblry Amaesassat Corp.; flied by

Leopold Friedman, 1140 Broadw-ny, New
ilTork.

Star Company, Kew Turk ; ftled by
Konta, Kirchway and Enael. 7 West 44th
street, New York.
Washington Times Company; filed by

as above.
8he Loves Me Kot Corp.; Died by

Statement and Designation
Amerleaa Newspapers, Inc., 7 'We^t

Ifth street, Wilmington, Del.; newspaiier
publlShintr; New York omce, »59 Blghth
avenue; Raymond F. McCauley, vice-
president; 1.010,000 share.s—l.OOO.QOO pre-
ferred at llOO, and 10.000 comm,oit«. lie
par value; tiled by Manhelm Rr>settaW(»tt.
Z Columbus circle, New York.

Merger
fitar CMnpeny to merKe New York

York.
Change of Name

Cosmopolitan Opera .tsfioelntion »f »m
York, Inc., changed to Association for
the Advancement of Opera. Inc.; tiled by
^eorge^ SlielB. Madiaear ovenee.

^''i)aer/ikinichto<

Argesy pletarrs tmitp, Coiinty oC
AnffeleS. £>lrectorst U Ryjin« ^Barhett
.vhaptro, IrviiH|,C<yie». 4lt et^boA Angeles.
(-.ipMal stoelli .^w oMirtm. wai^eribed at
n.

V«»n Kits studios. Inc. I)lrect<>ri»: W f
Slam, T. .s. Klllof, Jolin .S. Stum. Cai'itnl
stoclf. ISS^OOO; no stoi k ^iii.si t ihed.

" Permits to Sell

raliimnr Operating Co. Mi vitiK ph -

turo thentrr. I.ilrectcirf<: Fi" il W. ^. I,

Frank F. CJiladek and Se.vineur. Coid.
Cnt'itnl Sioi'k, 24 shares.

'
' Olil^ bi'iiiu I "liy.

Klwunas Club of riHirn City. I'T-ncn
Cty. t'Ul.-v. Viii'ital fsfoik. n'n'e. Irj'

Kirpi r;i t(.r^i. A. .N. lu.w, K. K.nl K.Mtr.n
and O. Kllifrif, all ot l^m.a filV.

Wellston Antasemeiti t'lah,, ;ly«il»»ikn,.
Okl«. t'npltal stocit, rune. tn'r<lrp<»fnf«rf':"
.^.uii Ciinnincti.Trn : Kk-^tcr .Ii linse.ti /i.t li

A. I. CcDK"! r. iill < f W t !'• li n.

Ardiiiort. Amateur Allilflii- A«>so., An!
tri( re, (fkin. «'ar>itftl sto< k, nr'm . In-
11 r 1 crati r i: Alliort Uicsen, A., C Hlrai l>-

ley, Jeiin I ('( Iverf, .frUn R;' I'OUeek
fitHV .K h. iTxf.ir, all e.f Attinr(f»t>e ; •'

:

ItroiMtua.v I'luli. Ail., <'M.'i I'niii.-.i
Ml 1 li, |l,ti(( Ii,i 1 11 . r..ti !• .t A t.(.i

l< Ma ar^i i'lt'itntt lAa. i>u «.{ An)

oliywood, Cal.
4t4 West 66th St.

New VarN. N V»Baby Take a Bow. The Fox ch|ld ftar th..^..«.K -

Call It Luck. Daughter of a J^dpin eatito wlaa tha StveeDitakML Pat i^t^ -

son, iierbert l(t|MlB. Dlr-'^a* TfnMir^«S%lnr'^KiO«ne iJuly 17. '1.-^
• " .

' '

©••'•Vfn- Roniantic story based f)n 'Oypsy Melody.' Chus. Boyor .XinraiikYounK, Jean Parker. IxiulaeToiPPda Dir. Erik Charell. m mlHfc^^^St
Hept. l-'S. Kev. Oct. 2. ' :^

Cat'a Paw, The. Comedv dona flMMn a . at
land. Harold Llovd. Uli "

"

Auk. 17 Kev. Auk. 21.

Charlie Chan In London, .Another ileiect ive varn. Warner Oland r»ruS*
ton, Mona Barrie. Dir. KuRene Forde. 7li mins. Kel. Peilt.^ J4,

•

Sept. IS.

Charlie Chan's Courage.
Warner (>land

.Oude Rani

Another ei.isode In the life of the Ci>l|i«W oleu^
1 M ue Levtoii. Dir. aco. lladden. Rel. Jt|5t% I"T"T- •

aapb««i^;>J^gB

-flif^and' ''C;anary>'''':#ircMir '''^ • D^r.;^irVint^.C^inrh1ng8::'^^^
' .mlna^' Riil^ 13, "Rey.'->uiy:^;i4." •

, -.'rT"-::

HeJl'In/tiN H*tvana. '^Alr;»toi'y. :'

- .-Warner
; :;John .Blypton-e; • Rel.'NoVi 16.,

'' '

''P^

Judge Priest. Dased on the Irvin Ccddi stories of doW4»->it4.ut>h. ll." Rl WaiiwrtL v '.'

Totn I'.rown, Anita L«iuise. Dir. John Ftrd. Kel. t)ct. &. " ' " ^ •

Lottery Lover. I'at I'ater.son, I^ew Ayros. Dir. Wm. Tlii«le. Rel. Nov :(>

Lovetlme. ilusical romantic sttiiy. I'ut I'atersson, Klla Asher, Herbert
Alundin, Harry Green. l)ir. Jus. TInlin. ; Rel;: Sept. 11^^^^

^

Marie Oallante. l>one from the novel of the name name. Spericer Tracjr-
.K^tU Oallian, Helen MorKaii. Dir. Henry King. Kel. t'ct. 2«.

*

Muato^ ln the Air. Cloria Swamion, John liolesv Dlr; J|P9 Way, Rel. Nov^i.'
PeekVCiili tidily/ : :8tory of an adopted son/ and an uhd(>rsthi^dinRrnaai)^ Jtu'ltio

•. !,''Holi"-C^Jtf ••fPi. ^^^/"r'r^,-- ,
,',''V .'V;;' ,,

v"'-'''-
• -^^'v

F*uf»iiiad,, ' 'Rotnanije..^<iraimfc .i)ifmMi,S''ift^^ Vtotftf:; Jfery, ^ T-ort:.';-;

Servants' tntraWe; ^>AytiW'' , A>TtiiJ--^^^ tjO- «|i»«d;' .their
honeymoon ijarnlniS fw*"* ll^inlv 3oth engag* ift domemitl mcriJlico^

U ;«;or|W,Atif A hnppjr epdinj;.: :' mKWi(fin\t'''%40T^> ''^.- 90 in»n». Riel. Pt, Ttf.

Utai. .toofned About Sallors. A'flVy , roinahce in > Shatijshal; nhd l^on A iikeJ***' •

: -Alice Fftye. Lew A> res. Alltolull; and I'uraut, mi^ Mmti- MMmUfSii^ M--''-.'--

mini*. Rel. July 6. Kev. July 31. '

' ^>

She waa « i.ady. Hei^n Tweivctrrcs. Robert touiii.. -|)lf|v*c^pvWyMoinfe' v^^^^^

;, ,
. M 'ttiiha. lU\. July ZO. \ Rev. Aug. :2j8;..-„ , .'f^^;:--"'^

'.'.„
' „ -i^.

Mi Mohto in M0llyv*ood.^ JuniUs k DunrtV Alice Fuye. »^l^«^^ A: Diir«^ii^^^'D^
?;:aeo.- Marshall:-.;. Reli..litt.:.12. r;:::,.^:: r^-:-';:-]:

Twenty-four Hours a day. Claire "i'rcvor, ollberi Ridaiid, Dlf: MiMiiliU>ri;MiMj*
Faddtn. Kel. "Nov. i;^. /

Wild Gold. .lohn Boles, Claire Trevor. Harpy Orten. Plr 6tc>. Miitishall,.

77 mins. Kel. June S. Kev. July 31.

World Moves On, The. A love .story wlijcii cov» rs .a c.tHilur.v. WaUO» Mie'Viiiri'..

roll, ,Fr«ii<i|ot Tonoi Dir. John Ford. . R»4 >rim». Rel..
. A tig. ?1 l»«"*i W

Jluiy ?.

Gaumont.Brili.h^» ^f**^ no St..

New York.

Dlr MU-

Aleng Came Sally. Comedy musical.' Cicely Courtneldge;
70 mins. Kel. June 15. Kev. June I'J.

Channel Crossing. Drama. Matheson Lang, Conet.tnce (^umrnlnps.
ton Kos-'-iiier. C8 mins. Kel. May lb. Kev. June 5.

Friday the 13th. Bus cra.sh and what led up to It. Jessie Matthews, Fnuik
l^wton. Oonnjir Hialo^ . Dir. victor tt|rfim«c: Y»'i«tnik

:
Re May ID..

May 1!2. .
.

.^
v,:'^.;'^-'; •

:

' \y- : ':'.}'''

Ohoun .The. Thriller. Boris . KJuiilfe.'. -T. nl »vifmi&n''mim^':r.lMti,.
'

-

;.
- Jan. 1. Hev. Jan. 30. - ' ^ •',

v -

- ^V.-,:V/->:. /

it'a a Boy. Comedy. 10. K. Horton, t.,e«lle Beniioi^ 1^
mins. Kel. June 1. Kov. Juno ':./' •':-: '''/y-'; '

:

Just Smith. Mystery comedy by Lonsdale.
70 mins. Kel. April 14. Rev. April 24.

Ortiera la Orders. AmeHean m«klng fllm in Britli^ army. Jamei O^
CharMte Greenwood. JPI^, ; TO intiia. Rol. Hay Iv

- '-liIity--8. : ^-,,''^v,-

Way 15. Rev. June 6.
-

'rem'-.' Walla, :^wiMi ,' antf-- ..d-ilceo'toaiv'

Majestic

W#man in Comiiii»|ii.
.

. 'V' :vCoiirtneldf0»

.

ir ilMO Bido.. Radio City,
New York City

Night Alarm, The Newspaper story with a reporter winning the city bosn^
daupliti r. I?ruce Cabot, Judith Allen, H. li. Warner. jSur. Soenctty
Denni tt. C3 mins. Kcl. Sept. 22. Rev. Oct. .2. 1^

'

Scarlet Letter, The. ll:iwthorne> drannatio olaaBle> First souniTinlrnitig. C
leen Moore and Hardio jKlMPigltt; Robert Vi|pk>ia« t« HHna,
Sept. Kev. Sept. 25. .-r-'' 'r'

She Had to Chose. Texas girl goes to H<illywoOd and bacll again Not •
studio story. Sally Rlane, Larry Crabbe, Dir. Ralph Cednr. tnlna.
Kel. Oct. 1. Rev. Se|*t;,8^^^

Studios: Culver City, "
"

Calif.

Barretts of Wimpole Street, ilkiscd oh the. play )W^R^^^
Sliearer, Frcdrio March, Charlc* liraghfcin. ' I>H-::~Sid^ R4»1,

X

Sept. 21. Kev. t)ct. 2.

Biography of a Bachelor Girl. Kased on S. N, Rerhrman's fn<<< >siiil pl.iy,
"KioKrapliy " Ann HardinK. K<.bert Montgomery. l>lr. K. il. t'.rifhtIL .

Kel. Oct. 2G. ^T;

Chained. Joan Crawford In love with two men. Clark Gable, Stuart Brw la*
Dir. Clarence H. Hrown. 7;i mins. Kel. Aug. Jl. Rev. «ept, 3.

Death on the Diamond. Murder in the big '.eagucs. Ba.sed on tlie n«>ye1 W-
Cortland Fitzsimmons. Kobert Young, Ted Healy, Mad^e Kt'hTii*. tM*:
Edward SedKwlck. C9 mins. Kel. .Sept. 14. Kev. Sept.

Qirl from Missouri. The small town girl lands her millionaire. Jean llailoiri
Francliot Tone. Lionel Rnrrymore. Dir. Jack Conwny. 6i> IPiriM. Kel.
Aug. 3. Kev. Auf,'. 7. .

i

'

'

Have a Heart. Jean Parker us a crippled little doll-maker.
Dir. David Kutler. Rel. SfPt. 7.

Hide Out. The gangster gOerrMritl aiidi ref^rnia. Roi»L Montgomery, Mam i en
<) Sullivan. Dir. W . B.Tan Dykfc M mlng. Rel. Aug^^^^

Hollywood Party. All star mtntf^ftl fiWhi-^^ <^ ^^ R61 . JuncaL RevL Mnv 29.

Merry. Widow. Based on the yortd-r4m»>u*W Franz I^ har. M.nurfco
Chevalier. Jeanctte MacDonald. plr. Ejrns^ Kel. not set

Mufde/ in tl«e^#H^ Car. .Mystery thriller. *'ith most of the action on a

^^^';;ffi*juS?1fe;;:%l??^
Operator lS.:;^a»&d^,w Jh«^^MW'-(^ ^he'-lntc-

, Kobert W. '

r\>,^nn,friki<^':}
Ivlanofi Djivles, Gary Cooler. Dhr. Rtehatd Roieslnvsky. « rnu,' I.eli .'

.,;;Jlme,-;8,. ,-,R!ev.'..-June:-2»,,,,.;,^-;^.'-^:.:. .•V;,, :

^"^'''•!lJtf^^.V ®" «^^h^^ Con
ttfy|l»un .HurFhnll. 1 lir. Kobert /.. Leonard.

Palht*i' Vtti. R^^^
tli'," ni.vi 1 bv

llerbi rt .Mar^ii.-Ul. inr, Iticli.ud 1 .• lavsky. Kel.

Speneei TjiaOy;

.1 niiett.

irtio.

t.i tj< I

K. I. .V, |,t. lih.

S<iiu.-rs(t Mauj.'li!ini (JrH.i
IKit .vit.

Paris Interlude. I^^f^' d, on th«j iday. 'AU^tlo^.d AinMlcaiis,' t,y S J, a.-.l L..ui«

^
: i^^^ ^"T^ ^^^:y-^U. :1>1,^

:

l;?,lW.t^ li

'^^r0\iMv-^fi!^-'SStW i:el. a-. .1 \i..t , St,, ry.^' |irori. h<.t T. m..,
•,.

^. *\n|-ew Mriflvy.
,

1 'ir. I'aul .Sloan. CO nri'ris. 'Rel. Aiif.'. l(i. Lev
•*W^!*t"Tpur.Mii:ri-Ml eoinedy about colh fians «.n r.: Kn'roi,r;,n- (cur

.
.

'

. rrlltterwol til. '.liiiiMiv fnii.iitf. Maxii.e l «< \ 1.
'

'
'

•
-•

« >. t. IJ.
Lit CharW-i;:-;»-(l(

'•'i- i i: 3.

«.';.;; i-io."*-

:
I.

-

Tr(.-.5.iire li.l.-.ncl.

I . I 1 ,\ iiH ri

Tl .

1 MI.
Si.\.ri-.:t, st.ry. W.,li;ut l:..ly. .li.eK ,e. CMli>v 1 1 Z:; 'i.«il.

\ 11 lor H. n.mr Ib'j minx Kel A iifr- •fHf^VVA-iir'-aK"
W(n.-,t Every Woman Knows. K.iisfil

I !• Il h h;i \< s, I •! /.I . I )

Hoi I Vwood , cs 1
tviQnogram

, •.•Pocivir,r-.<io». ;«tr'it* •,

on the. 1.1. ly t y sir ,.|;imi?*VM : tWi i^/
,'Djf..-«regoty I,;, <';,va- :!;«£ Oei''v*"..;,.!;

Cirl



.^t"' \\\ji8. «S ulln*. Kel; So^. 1. Rev. Auk. 2«. ,
»'^™^

L»ir

(iO Itttltii; U<i^l. Auk ^0.

Mill**'. The. I'fOin novtiVby Hobtrl II.uKW. Dir. Il. sniald )!..ikoi

Jur^ Eyre. Chnrlotte Kntiit^'ii cla.ssh-. t'diti Clivf, \ irgmia liruvc
. iiristy. (»5 mills. Itcl Aug. 15

Kji g. Kelly pf U. 8. A. Guy KlIktisou, itvnf Ware. mtiis. u«»l. .St-pt. 13

.|i#ti<«0«aker. The. K.-idio c<>iiivdy../vttijr*?ni^
i!»>l. JliiiP 1. Itev. Atif?. M. m

'Mipoiiitontt The. \\ iU(i<> ('olliii.<^ .stui> <>l c1ih«a|i|« Miaiu
.\1ainit>r.s, I'li.vllis I'.arii. lUr. U.fjInaUl IJarkt-i.
.'^oi.l. .Sf|<t. IS.

Maney Means Nothine. Walln^ o Kurd. Ciloiia Slioa.
Uov. July 21.

R<i idy RIdee Alone. (L.oiie Slur.> Jului Wayne, Albt i t Vaugtii.. Dir R
Mradbury. 54 uiins. J(el. June Id. . |

-

§t.9c'-- Halph ForbeH, Owelliati Clll, Munroe Owsloy .S|h11-s1io<'U victim re-
I urns from World War. falts in lovv wilh the wifo he liait married just

'
,

Ix foro Koliig to front, and hate.s hin unknown rival till lii.s Idt-niity is re-
e.Htaltlished. l>lr. IJoy I'omeroy. 66 mlim. Kel. Aug. i.

»».'.r Pecker, The. (l.diie .star.) .lolin Wayne. Verna lllllle. Dir. H N Br«a-
l.uiy. ri4 mln.s. July 30.

Tcftil Beyentf, The. Jolin Wayne, Veriia mHl«, fnlMe. AU». Oot. 22

70 mlhs Kel Jun«> 15
»

Dir H. N.

i^tir. Leo |CoCa^«y•f

Bsvi^tiMt ipecuci(« Willi ii^ili^ Claudeite C«iiWrtv IVar
, .Wlllfaiq. ll«nry Wilc^i(MnT^lttr4it''eell ilie^^^^M Rel

All*. If.. .-'Risv^AMiJ,;

^('^ ^rbbk driver and tH« pVeKldcitt ot a piano coneerA both pro-
v^r :'vV.(WHli thtfcq^^ U>« ttead. of'htf touslneHii and his home. Tbetr. wtve.s

prove the;;r»v«nM tA.^^^^ jca,iifi. OeAlrf* JBai>CToCtj. Pr»«c»* Puller,
\ itoscoe Kiim N^ia Walker. iMir. OlibeM'nw^^*

;>.1{ev Aug.. 7. •

'

it ritrtatlon. The. StUfte Hlury by Gregory RatofT in which an egotistical
matinee hero acrlflCcs .Uia career to proi|M>ta^^ t of hie wife. Elleea
i-:indi. Adolphfe;'JtoRj<w.-y'.Wr,;^lliUWi Tl'''nilna.:' R«l;
llev. June -6.'

Mere Come* the Groom.: IBecapinK burglar is forced to imiicr.sonatc tlie groom
of a deaerted bride. .Tack Haley, Patricia Kills. Dir. Raoul Paffol. Uel.
.iune 15. Key. Jmie 1!>.

I Married an Aetrttf.. BMM^^^^

June 23. •

'

'^^
'''^^-P

;;;•.'. v- .'•::••.''.'
/

it Ain't No Sin. Mae West as a burlesque qiiGehr?1l9g«i'r^K^^
4;. . Urown. Dir. Leo McCarey. Uel. June 29.

.|Cti5 .-nd Make Up. Itoauty doctor marries liia mpdcl. Cary Grant, Goncvlete
I'obin, Helen Mack ttid th« Wampaa Baby Stara. Dir. llarlati Thomp«'

' son,^Joan 'Nc»Kule8ea:./B»k^'JMlf;:U.>::

. Wadi'sa^KiMild Listen. Parlfllan telephone girl helps a t^6tt$ta^,AM<et|«Mn tntHton-
Hire. Cary Grant, Frances Drake. Kd. Kverett liMrlOkl. rar Prank

V Tuttle. «l mills. Uel. Aug. 3. Uev. July 31.

/Ll'ltie MiM Mark#r. Damon Uuiiyon story of a child who wan pledged with a- ~ Dell, Chas. BijfikfQrd. Sblrloy
' JTtfiM L Rfv. May U.

'-.June 13. ;''.;'

'MotiftrtouB Sophie Lang. Story \oC international Jewel thieves. Gertrude
Michael. Paul Cavanaugh. pir. Ralph Murphy. M piUiMic R«L Jiily 20.

E S

jicM>kmaker^ AdioIpha^Menjou, DedPoti

tt mins. R«l. Jvna iT..

llcv. July 24.

.i <J»ld Fashioned way. The, W. C,
!>0s. Daby LtUoy, .Tudlth
July 6. Uov. July 17.

Scarlet Empress, The. Story of Catherine of Russia. Marlene Dietrich, John
lx>dge. I>ir. Jos. von »tcrnb^g. 104 mins. Uel. Sept. 7. Uev. Sept. 18.

She LoVes Me Not. St.age play, qirl in college dormitory masquerades as a
boy. Miriam Hopkins, Bing C rosby. Dir. Elliot Nugent. 85 mins. Rel.
Aug. 10. Uev. Sept. 11.

8h3ot the Work*. A denatured Tht Great Mmpoo.' JaelLiMita^.BM JBernle,
i wrothy'^Dell. Mr. Lesley £ iggtei" Rirana &l^iSl^mmS^

Vo'u ;||«l«iW: l».:Pa.:. Stat^ atory mu^Hmmmmik.^^l^^ ..^-^^..I..

ipitl
OMce: 1270 Slxtk Ave.,

New York, N. Y.
Citfte Oamoxel, The. Anna Neagle and James Uennie. The story of a 'night

club queen' in a ritzy XA>ndon 'hot spot." C8 mins. Rel. June.
fleturn^f Chandw. The. Mystory story, Bela Lugosl, Clara Kimball Toung.

'. ''tWO-re«t; serial eptsoden.^ : ..',.; ^- '.' —

St ucti OS
:
Hollywood, RICO RaJSa Offlee: R.K.O. Sida.,

Calif. IvaaiO Radio City* NArlc.
Adventure Girl. Joan I.owoll goes down to Guatemala In her 48-foot schooner,

"I'lie Hia<-k Hawk,' and has a series of thrilling adventures trying to
liiid a sacred emerald. Joan Lowell, Capt. Wagner, Bill Sawyer, Otto
.'^u'f;lcr, Capt. Jack the mascot. 76 mins. Rel. Aug. 17. Uev. Au». 14.

Ago of Innocence. A romance of the 1880*8. A man and woman aacrlflce
, V'?.*'

on the alt.ar of duty. Irene Dunn, John Woles, Helen Weattty.
v : £^^ Dir. Philip Moeller. 83Mi mins. Uel. .Sei)t. 7.

of preen Gables. The story involves the adoption, life and development

; .AatfiMllar Bali. The story of a matrimonial agency run by a timid young
V- !2ff S5S„**'«^ *''®«*'"J!Li£ "**k« 'nto « racket. Stuart Ur.

6*^0^ story with Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool-
: ; sey, Thelma Todd, Dorothy Lee, Noah Beery. Dir. Marie Sandrlch. 72

hilns. Rel. June 29. Rev. July 31.

!P*fflaroua Corner. A year after he commits suicide a dead ^man 1h ex-
T. .;f#nertited of theft by his brother, who demands that the group of friend*

V and felatiyea involv/>d tell him the whole truth Instead of trying to con-
, < oa. certain facts. C^rglnla Bruce, Krln 0'Brl«n-M<k>n< GOltrad NM

Molvyn Douglas, Ian Keith, Betty Purnets, Henry WadaWorth, Doria
Lloyd. Dir. PhU Roaen. 6«V| rtlna. Rel. Oct. It.

OowA^fa Their UMf V«eh«. lnipQverisbed mitllonalret tiMt* a party-of pay-
fCf. A eitblM. Vor, MSry PbUuiC Stditay Blaekmer,

Pony Moraiii Ned BiNika. Dtr. Paul Slo^ Sept. 25.
FoMnta^ Ik** i^riiki tho Cbaa. Morakln tabvel.' Aha HaMlnv. Bi^att Ahern,ttM^Cbaa. M<Mi|iii toovel. Ann

Ir. John Cromwell. S8mina. Rel. Auff.

li^K^S^i''^^'' When Mimi tries to hire a Bflgolo ahii ittiataOces Ouy
'rrnoMtn tor the applicant and although thoy fall In love with each other

she will not consider him until the confui>ion is cleared up. Ginger
.

Itogers, Fred Aatafre, Alice Brady, Edward Everett Horton, Erik
Rhtwiea, ISrio .Blore. Dir. Mark Sandrlch. 107 mins. Rel. Oct. 12.

0#)direil Fla8h. An habitual criminal becomes a fobtbaill hero at a large wnl*
versity and proves that the essential fundamentals of good AN 'faoMfr*
ally present in everybody. Kddie Quillan. Betty Furheiw. OrAM WMlien,

- y;dKar Keqnady. pbTt
d*'-"" Tnron. Rel. Oct. 19.

Hat; Coat and OrbVe. A fnnrder atory of a husband who has to defend his
wife's lover agalhat an |ndl9tiMNi| tt^ RloardO Cortea, John

v ^' Beal. Barbara RobblAa. Dir. Wiltmqtt«»^^^^.M^ M mlna. Riir AVB-
,• 21. Rev. July 31.

.M4i Oreateat Gamble. A father, in prison for murder, escapes in order to
save his daughter frofn her domineerins mother. Richard Dix. Dorothy
Wilson. Dir. John Rbbertaon. 70 mine. Rel. Ails. 3. Rev. July U.

Utt'i Try Again. After ten j'ears of married life, 4 couple decide to try new
partners, only to discover that the habit of DelnS together i.s too strong.
t.'llve Brook, Diana Wynyard, Irene liervey, Helen Vin."»on. Dir. Worth-
ington Miner. 67 mins. Rel. July 6. Rev. June 26.

U(fi of Vergie Winters, The. A woman's devotion for a man which causes
lier to live in the b.ick street of his life bo that he may become a great
r>tate.oman. Ann linrding, John Boles. Dir. Alfred Santell. 83 mins.
Uel. June 22. Rev. June 19.

.
••ux.'sr on the Blackboard. A school tf^uchor liclpn unravel a murder which

lakes pliice in a clas.«room. Kdna May (Hiver, <j«in»'s t;i.»aSobi Wr.
tJeorge Arelv«lnb*iud. 7-' mins. Uel. June 15. Uev. Juno 26.

'•Oilman Bondage. A poignant story of a man who faces life as a partial.
: : f :

cripple. Leslie Howard, fiette Dfiv|a, Reilni^|d Denny. Reiinitid Shef<^
• ncid, Aiarltali^ :;i,ttft^^diii|-^Eyiii*iM^ ,:iie€;

•'illy 2. '-r^/ : ' :.'--'..y^y'.<'' \.: :

fie fit Qirl irt the Wbrttf, seek* non'ineirceh^)^ suitor, liiriam

l^lii "r
w .JWt,.li^;i!|^:fe

%tp r Big Moment; A jeiMne<iy dirama with a »ui>ernattin|l twtet Sbd indrde^^
; niystery. SSanu Pita. Slim Summerville, Bruce CSWM;; mlPh Morgah;
|: .

Dlr. James Cruse. Rel. Aug. 10. Rev. Sept. 11.

iv^'f'j.'^leh Again, Ifow a woman gets her man by helping iier famil;.' out o'

I <Mlieea: 20 leekereiler center,universal New York, n.y.

--^^^^^ United Artists ^**»»H^W;i^;^'V.
Affairs of CeiliPi. The. The love life of Benvenuto C'tMlinl. Fredric March,

(.'onstance Beniieit, Prank Morgan. Kay Wray. I.»lr. Qregory l.a Cava.
Rel. Aug. 34. Uev. Seipit.il.

Si»<ld»g Drummond Strikes Back. Further adventures in crime solution Ron-
aid C'<»lnian, Loretta Young, Warner Oland. Charles Buttcrworth. Una
M-rkel. Dir. Uoy Del Uuth 80 uiins. Rel. July 20. Rev. Aug. 21-

Count of Monte Cristo. Tht. The faltnoUa Dttmaa' Classic about the man who
found a falnilMua fortune and used U to reveiiiSf:fAl^fft WTOIHKt. Robert
Doi.at, }:ius,a lAhdiiLouis Caiherh. Sidney ;il»eiiiilift.^^^|^^
V. Lee. nel. Sept. t.i Uev. Oct. S. ^ - ;

'

(.aat Gentleman, The^ Shrewd and .elderly millionaire cliaveriy fill|i.|lie Plana

Sept. 21.
,

Jwr Daily Bread. Di.sinliorited folks from all walks, of life begin ail over on
an abandoned farm. Karen Morley, Tom Keene, and Barbara Pepper.
Produced and directed by King VMot.. R^^

Tranaatlantie Merry. Go-Round. Mystery rides the waves. Music in one
V room, murder in tl>i> next. A gambler, an heiress, a comedian and a

; detective accused ol a (crinwf that rocked the Whole oCea^. Jack Behny,' 'Gene Uaym<Viid,..MMey;.;C»IToli;:SMtai^)r.'#^ StOlofiE.
V ;; 'Ret. Nov. 2. '

"•,
r*rivate l-ife of Don Juan. Don .luan di.s'-overh that, deprived of IiIh name and

reputation, lie's no greater lover than the next fellow. DoUKla.s Fair-
bank.s. Merle Oberon, Benita Hume. Dir. Alex Korda. Oct 19.

Queen's Affair, The. ,S merry niael.slrom of revolution and rontance. Anne
Nuaiile a»»d IVrnand fJraavty. Dir. H.»rhfcrt Wilcox. Uel. Nov. 9.

«A/e Live Again. A vlytd neW version of Tolstoy's immortal"He»urrection."
Anna .^t en. Frederic .Miireh. Jane Baxter. X;. Aubrey 8#tWl.: Dlfc Rota.be

n

:. Mamoullan. ' .''^^ '
,

'.
;

Hudiet Universal City.
Calif.

Affairs of a Gentleman. Drama, I'aul Lukaij, Leila Hyams, Patriciaj EUla.

•:•''
.gjgJH{5^:^^<^j{J||§!»;^?^

mlnal Re!

embarrassing Moniente. CotiTedyrdnUBttilJC^ Morrle. ilariob . ttlkon.
Dir. Kd. lAemmle. "

Uel.^- July' oT ^^^;^^^~;''
.-r.^^

,/;;/:•>,-—..:;;-;,

. Qlff of Gab. Ci>med> -<lr.nina-nni.<4ic.'ir FUiinmid Lowe. O. Stuat't iand big
radio and .s<r-on oast l>ir IC;irl I'rcund. 70 mlns. Rel. Sept. >. Rev.
( tot. 2.

Great Expectations. Drama, ll.aiy HuH. Jane Wyatt. Dir. .«?tuart Walker.
Uel. Oct. L'L'.

Human Side, The. Drama. Ad..l|.h.' M»iijou. Doris Kenyon Dir. Eddie Bus-
sell- *<0 niiiis. Itel. Auk. 27 Kvv. Si-pt. 18,

I'll Tell the World. Comedv. l.oe Tracy, CJIorla Siuart, Uoger I'ryor. Dir.

Edwin Sedgwick. 7S mii\> Kel. April IC. Uev. April 24.

Imitation of Life. Drama. Claudotte Colbrrf. Warren William. Dir. John
Stohl. U. I. Oit. 29. .,

tefe Talk Is Over. .Comedr'-draoia. Chester Morris, Mac
Si'ir''*4-£f*?]*

(.'raven, Andy |)|iMhe[.;?Dlr. Kurt Neumann. «T mins. Rel, JiMMi H.
Uev. June 1!». <

,
-

UW« Man, What Now? Drama. Murgaret Sullavan. pougta^a HontSOl^en'
Dir. Frank IJorxage. 97 nuns Uel. June 4.

i.ove Captive. Drama. Nils Asther, ciorla Stuart |Mt^ IfM Haroin. tt

mint!. Rel. May 21. Rev. June i».

Mlliien Dollar Ranaom. Comedy^drama. »lffs«l Arnold, Mary CaMlald. Vm,
Murray Roth. Rel. Sept. 10. ii*— tm»

one Exciting Adventure. Comedy-drama, '9lttllfo Barnee, Nell HamlRon. DOr,

El L. Jijink. Rel. Oct. 15

One More Hlv«f. Drama. Diana Wynyard, Cottn Ctt**'

88 mins. Rel. Aug. 0. Rev. Aug. 14. ;

Rocky Rhodes. Westerm-Jluck Jonea. Dir. At«Sboeh« Ret. Sept 24.

nee in the Rain. Cofnedy>.drama of a atam
tor Moore and Heather AiHrel. Dir. Sttiarfc Walker. Al^ ». n
Uev. Sept. 11. « A

Smoking Guns. We.stern. Ken Maynard. Rel. June 11. Ree. AOS.

There's Always Tomorrow. Drama. Prank Morfan. I^oto Wlliott. Dir. Ed.

Sloman. Rel. Sept. 17. « ^ , w ..w*
Wake Up and Dream. Musical. Russ ColumbNN^ JNie» PryoT. June Knight.

Dir. Kurt Neumann. Uel. Oct. 1.

dtudioa Burbank.^,^ WaiTicr Brothers ^^^^'^J^^
Dames. Musical spectacle. Joan Blondell, Uuby

.S^^t?!'^
Kibbee. Dir. Uay Knright. 90 mins. Uel. Sept. 1. R^V. Aug^ 21.

Desirable. Mother and daughter In a battle »ove'„ JeaiJ|»bh^^
Verree Teasdale. Dir. ArcWe Ifayo* 70 anlns, ^».::.-^pt. .9^yyUmT.

Sept. 18. '

. ^

{
' 1j , «_j :

Or. Monica. Drama ol woman who tries,to help her *<»'>*»311 ^R,J*lS?n
Kay Franci.s, Warren William. Jean Muir. Verree Teaadale, Wr- wU-
Ham Kelghly. 65 mins. Uel. June 23. Rev. Jtwe

Friends of Mr. Sweeney. Comedy-drama of JJjf^^Jlo^'JSJ^jV •»«g^*5i,J!2«
turns the big trick for his newai»per._ ClMilii -^WWj^^
Eugene Pallette, Dorothy Tree. Dfr. . Bdward I«4«ig. W-
July 7. Rev. July 31. w w m

Here Comes the Navy, Comedy>-drama bf i Sob tM.tJtelM,:to^ok ^
James Cagney.'rat ^Iprla £ttk^. ^c-

Hugh. Dir. Lloyd Bacd» J| )»lpi». It^ 1^^^
He Was Her Man. Action melbdrama of ,the S*l-#t» 4««^^^

love when her past came ba«*. .Jkmea QaWen Jow^^
Craven. Harold ftiiber. 3Wr. IJ^ ^

' 'May 22. -^y:.:' ^':.^-\
'-J:-' •,

:' v'

.

Houeewife..^A domest|c>lfrbeatb^be^w^ ftf**
Alfred E. Green. 70 miha; R*i. Apg. 11. R<m " ^ "

Key, The. Fighting for love while the Sinn Fein and the Black and Tan
,

'

crossfire durini the Irish trouble. From the JUndon m^^^ success, -The

Key.' William Powelt Be»t. CoUn CUvf, Henry PNelii, Dir.

Michael Curtlb. Rel. June «.

Misame Du Barry.' t>ramb Of the lady who made history sit up and take

-•^^^otlce" wlth^^^^ DokWea Del Wo. Reginald Owen, Osgood

perklrti, Vf^e TeaMMaw VJeter Jory, 6or«thf Tree, Helen Lowell. Dir.

Wllltatn Dli^terte. Reik Jtthr 14.

PertMiSllty KIdi the, Paat moving melodrama of the ham and beaner that

^^urS Into a champ thanks to Wlfey. Tat O'Brien. Glertda Farreil.

cTO Dif. Alan Crcsland. M mine. Rel. July 14.

MMcellaneous Releases
Ai<e we Cr^llifedt Pfopaganda for ^ee. Dir. Sdwin Oarew*. , Vt

mins. Uel. June. Rev. June 10.

Blue Steel. (Blue Star.) John Wayne Westerni Dtt^ H. .
Bi»*borf^

mins. Uel. July. Rev. July 17.

Croee Streets (Invincible). Story of a do*n Wi ottt'gur^
skilled operation. Frank Craven, Sally Wane. Dir. Wb*. Nlin. Kfw.

Mncins Man. difbtb atory. Reginald Dennlr^ SaiMt ptr^ AK ^< **

mins. Rel. Julfy., Rev. July 24.

brums o' voodo (Iii«ei^t|onai>. Att-Ifli»e baft ln_*ereen »e«*»|on «'«**'%•
play Loui.siana.* DbP. ATtbar Hoeif. T» hilna. Ret May T. Rev. May ft.

irifteen Wives (rnvinOlbie) Murder mystery StbttM fL^'*»^''!i:
Conway'

T.arle. Natalie Moofhesid. Hay Hutton. Dir. Pf-fthk Strayer. - Rel.

June 1. Uev. Sept. '17>. v

Hired Wife. (Pinnacle.) Man hires a bride to get a 'ortuni,»ndJallsJn lore

with her. Greta NIsaen. Weldon *io»burn. Dir. Geo. IWrofA <0 mine.

Rev. March 13.

•1 Can't Escape (Syndicate). Ex-convict goes Straighti OnalbW IWeVens, 141*

J.ee. l>lr. C>fto Brower. BO mins. Rev. Sept. 1. .
.

Lost Jungle. The (Mascot » Cirrus-JunKle story. Cl>de iBoSttXi ' pfr.'AWSbad'
Schaefcr. 55 mins. Kel. June. Rev. June 10. . ;

, a ,
-

Man from Hell, The. (Mgteyr> Woetern. Bob RttseeR, Wt I*eir CoHlne. M
mins. Uev. (Jct. 2.

, i,

Msrrylna Widows (Towert. Young widow gels her wi.sli Judith A»en,
Mi>inrc;om'.ell. Jobfi Mack Urown. Dir. .Sam N..wtlel.l 67 mins. Rev.

.Sei>t. S.
.

T«W<» th* Stand (liilx'rty > A c<.luniiii.sl niunkr my.sliry. I rank La Kue,

Thelma Todd iJi^ 7H mins. Uel. .Sept. 7. Uev. .S-i.t. 11.

White Heat (.Seven .Seas).
.i^J«<>" yilL^^Jlt^^

rill. Mona Maris, David .Newelt.' Dl*. Weber. ,ee m<na. JIOI. AKSO.

Rev. June O ' '

i. ^ ^
Werld in Revolt (.Menmne) Newh cups with commest Isf Wbhkm MWbmee.

. 00 mins. Uel. June. Uev. June 12.

viuna and Beautiful (MaMcot». .studio siory with tl... Wampa s l».aby .Mtars,

"l¥in" Halncei Ju'llth A\\»n IfU. Jem. HariUej;. 6» mins. R«| ^»»?pt- -

••:Rfy.,'Seiit;,.;2^.'
•):

:tf90i^^ ''B4C»>»i^: bf': tN:' )»'ow\-':movbnrtbr|W^

(Most ttieae available' wllb.'iltliiriibh' t't lies •

Abel mit 0«r Mundharmonlka tGer» (Ufa) 1^ ef youbs b*««./ Wr

m
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. •fill .

A naURE THAT IS JUST PLAIN,

ORDINARY SWElLt GIVE
YOURSELF A TREAT BY PLAY-

THISJS^MONEY IN THE BANK.
THE PlCTlJirE iritTRIUMPlf
AND COMBINES SOCK DRAMA,
STIRRING COMEDY AND
UNIQUE ROMANCE. ANOTHER

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR TO
ii

^Motion Picture Dmiy,

ASABOX OHKEATIRACTION
IT LOOKS LIKE A RUNNER-UP

ON ''lADY roR A DAY'' . .

.

SHOOTS STRAIGHT AT THE

TIONAL WALLOP. PICTURE
HAS EVERYTHING ITTAKES FOR
POPUIAR APPEAU

lADY BrCHOIC[
LOMBARD ROB^ON

Roger Pryor—Walter Connolly

Story fcy Dwight Taylor—Screen Play by Jo Swerling

Directed by David Burton A COLUMBIA PICTURE

•/!l!?»^ir,-^/^.-T5Si5l|^ . ,

••'V
"

'
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CALENDAR OF CURRENT RELEASES

(ContlniKMl fnun page At)

; K^^ M mltia. IM. Hofit. 1

iult«ti^ ^^^^^^ Joiirs^ (Pr) (Ufu). Qttitk romaiic*. BrtgUU !<• DlDIr
V

•0

Mtm- n mlm, tWt ; '••'•'^;^^!^;''v'..^
•.,.^,.

iitiilivtnturiir. tii^Ap)^<Wttii liji«rp»l with l^idiip H«rbort Mcorc RnrlbQ
TT. Caruso, Jr, Dir. Wllllatt lleCaiin. 80 inln»niel. Sept. 15.

rn Shoes (Kuss) (Amkino). Child reaction to politics. Anti-littler. Dtr.
Margarita UaiNlcaya. 80 mina. hel. March IS. Uev. April 8.

,

CMUilutzIm (llelirew) (Acme). First tl^lHer )IM<i* ift^^^^^
. Ford 70 mlu8. Rel. March 15.

^iiMill Carton. La (8p) (Fox). Drani.i of marital relations. Antonio Mo-
reno, Catulinn Uarcena. Dir. Louts King. 70 ffiinii. Rel. Feb. H.

'

tiUfiitn > Theme (Kinem'atrade) (Ger) (I^ublNMl lAMkV— Robert Wiene. 70 mine. Rel. March 1ft. V ; J: ;

^rtii Y La ese«da> t-a (Sp) (Fox). HistortcMl r««a««<M. J«im M
:.-v;':v

: rra Rol. .Feb.

tvMif AkaJ* ISA) (INMr>._^ R<Hntti|tle dramai <i««iot^^^ It6i^« Maris.
Dir. iMUla dMiMIM>v It

Deux Orpheline, I-m IIV) (Bftt* Rtbtlon). d^iifttine melodramia. Tvette
Ouilbert. Dir. ICfti^lM Tourneur. 90 mina. Rel. Feb. 1. Rev Feb. 15

Dos Mujeres y un Don iuan (8p). nomantic comedy. Dir. Jo8e nucha. 80
initm. Hel. June 1.

Dream of My People, The (Jewish) (Palestine). Silent travelog of Palestine
with records by Cantor Rosenblatt. Dir. Jos. Fox. 69 mins. Rel. Feb. 16.

in Qewisser Herr Qran (Qer) (Capital). Spy drama. Hans Alhera. DIr
Oerrhard Lnmprecht. 70 mIns. Rel. Feb. 16.

in Toller EInfall (Qer) (Ufa). Farce comedy. Willy Fritaeh, Dorothea
Wlecke. DIr Kurt Gerron. 70 mlns. Rel. May II;

iiM ttadt IIUM K«pf (OfT) (CH>lt<»»< Fiu««. Dl»t /0n»lg» QriMttdierK 7u
milm. Rel. Jait If.

•IhMMi Pflnttn Jun9# uiaiM <a«r.) (Ufa); RoinanUdv^ tidr. Artur Kobinven. 19 mln* RH March' lib
Willy t»|toch

Bettjr Bird. Dir.

In Odtr <Nwr#Ntfwi»l 4t«Midlnaviaa>. Froii^
4o|in Broitlua M nkltta. RtfL Nov. 16

of ProoroM (Rum) fAiDklno). Last ot tho :€SmHt$ genorala. Dir.
Beresnyeir. 86 min*. ReL Jan. 1^. Rev. Jai^ |t. . :.

fiofniQos (S|» (intor-C«ntlnent). War^towwc, mr. Olwbo VrwMa* 7t tntns.

V Rol AUB 15 <'l
,

'
.

ilMndaio. El (Sp) (intor-c»nt<iMi|»). ' Pr»i»Mie rwitgim 0!^?. ,<^0o Urueta.
1 70 niiiih IJcl St'pt. 15. '

. 8* Wird Schon Wieder Besser (Ger) Fluroo, D<Hly iiSMi'' Mr IKMn
Oerron. 66 mins. Rcl. Jan. 1. .

I^aldherrnhuegel, Der (Ocr) (B.aviirian). Military eoille<^.
• KuKeii Tliielo. 70 tnins. ltd. April 15.

I^Hl^ uehman's Tochter (Qor) (General). MelodrMBK jB«IMM NieM. Olt
; ; : Karl lleinz Wolflf. 82 mins. Rel. Oct. 15. J ;

•ifyulln—F^lsch Veibunden (Oer) (Capital). Musical eonkldir. Tliid* Ser-
-^ATTHnwr. IHr. E. W. Brno. 70 mlns. Rel. Jan. 16.

•

VSMtidtttfIt, Der (Ger)_ (Ufa). Romantic comedy. Wttlr i^ii^^
Horn. Dir. Carl Boese. 76 mina. Rel. Jan. 1.

Freundin piriei Oroaaer M«nne«« Dl« (tier) (Ufa. Theatrical ;comedy. iCaetho
von Nagy. Dtar; Paul Wegener. SO mtns. ReL Sept. 1.

OalaveratfNwng, DIa (Oer) (Ckneral). Mystery comedy with music. Mas
Atfiubert. the Fratelllnls. Dir. Frodricb Zeinlk. 87 mina. Rel. Dee. L

Oehetxte Menschen (Ger) (Filmchotce). Drama of father love. Dir. Fredrlch
Koher. 70 nuns. Rel. June 1.

Qeld Realert die Welt (Ger). Domestic comedy. Gustav Froehltch, Camilla
Horn. Dir. Max Neufeld. 70 mins. Rel. May 1.

Qiris In Uniform (dubbed English) (Ger) (Ftlmchoice). Dorothea Wteck and
llertlia Thicle. Dir. Richard Oswald. 80 mlns. Rel. March 1.

Wueckszylinder, Der (Ger) (Capital). Boarding house romance. Felix Brea-
sart. Ctiarlotte Anders. Dir. Rudolf Bernauer. 76 mins. Rel. March 1.

Qranaderos del Amor (Sp) (Fox). Romantic drama. Conchita Montenegro,
Raul Roulien. Dir. John Reinhardt. 70 mins. Rel. Sept. 1.

Heidesehulmeister U«ve Karsten (Ger) (Ufa). Natl back to tlM farm Mrop»«
aganda. Dir. Carl Heina Wolff. 70 mint. R«l. April If. y-'.--^,,^

;:,..:juVf' YicuW' Trtraa,.
' ft-mna,'' Raia^jaa.. u».'iMT*'iCa*'*

Nh Oiauk Nia Mali* a» ««• Pr»M (Bavaria) fOar.KjUTa «>( a aanor. RiaiMrd
Taubar, Dir. H. Ralolimann. 10 ndna. Ral. Oat, U B»t* Oet. 14^

und die Milllenen (Ger) (Ufa). Romantic eni(ii| i|ra|jnft.
' W mina. Dir. Brich Engel. Rel. April , / ;

1^^^^ Land of the Soviets (Rus) (AmlttnolbKiiiiini^
year. 86 mins. Rel. July 1. " '

,r.

: |ii Wien Ham Ich EInmal Ein Maedel Oailebt (Clar). BtUllarr Wm^^
Eric Schoenfelder. 70 mina, ReL May 16. :

- :--//ri' --'^/:.-:->-^.-;A:^'

:. ^IM Kleni (Hung). Produea^ '^rlMVlF'^ .«t«^^
Rel. June 1. -"-^ ..'('':. '']/

: ^Wrez Y Maximlliano (Sp) (Col). Mexican «ii«liliAC|l*^ iifl/;l^^
80 mina. Rel. May I. r-'- i iy-

^ ;
'

'-
^u^: : Y'],,,::: ^.

y'.ititlf'-H (Protex) (French). Sentiment to muald, 4UiniiMt«,^^^^^^
'. •^7^^^nin,. ..RaL '.OcL. if. - .Bav. v';V:::i

; ;lf««i tiafilaii (*adla1i>^i Dir. Gtuataf Mo^
v: .landar. m mine. Rel. May 1. - ' '

'
'

:. 1^ (Ger.) (Ufa). Farca. Has AdailMrt M
77 mlns. Rel. Nov. 16.

' Laughter Through Tears (Yiddish) "Worldklno). From a Sholom Alelchem
novel. Dir. G. Critcher. 78 mlns. Rel. Nov. IB. Rev. Nov. 21.

Llebe Muss Verstanden 8ein (Ger.) (Ufa). Comedy drama with music. Dir.
Hans StelntiofT. Rel. March 16.

Luegen auf Ruegen (Ger) (General). Farce. Otto Wallburg. Dir. Viktoi
Jansen. 80 mlha. Rel. Dec 16.

Mass Struggle (Sp) (KInematrade). Russian revolt. Dir. I. Kavaleridze. 70
mlns. Rcl. Sept. 15.

Meisterdetektiv, Der (Ger) (Bavaria). Mystery aatlre. Weiss FerdL DIr
Frank Seltz. 76 mlns. Rel. Feb. 1.

Melodia Proliiblda (dp) IFmI. . ..lin<ricai fantaay. Idea Moiioa. Dir. Frank
strayef. 70 litoa. iMjia^

Melodia ^dar xiaba (Oaf). Mosiea) nMijtca; DIr; Qaor^^^ J^^ 70 mins.
If.

.
Mlla. Nitaiiafia (FrancD) CProtas)i C!luurmint Hhri dldfff. : 1^ Dir. CSua.

Oavld. 10 mtna RaL Itov. If.

llf Mna.

i'«:iM ^ 'in0«arii:':flima* .
:ft^:|i|na.fang d'un Poete (Fr) (Kicct). JaM.

Rel Nov. I. Rev. Nov. li .

' <

•oMdKMi Banata LangM^^ dralna. l^iir Cluria-
tlanst Prahs Lid«i%t. Dir. FeW ai|»«i^^

•Unpla Tailor (Rusa) (Amkino. Draifka df i4wlah lira, inainl^^w^^
trick- Dir. V. yilner. 70 mlns. Rel. Feb. IB.

tobi^e 4.aa Ola* (Mex.) (Uatinu). IliHtorlcal romance. Clr. Ramon Peon. 78
mlm. lU-i March 15.

Serment, Le (Fr.) (I'rotexi llfuvy Jiaiiia ot love. Dir. Abel Ounce. 90 mina
Kel. March 1. Itev. March UU.

Sohn Oer Weissen Berge (('apiialt (Ger ). Alpine druHia. t,Uta Trcnlior. R(>

nate .Mucllor. Dir. Maiio noiinard. 75 mlns Itol. Oct. 15.

Sombra de PanchQ Villa (Sp) (Col). Life of the Mexican b.indit cliiof DIr
M. C. Torres. 70 mina R«l. March 1. .

Soviet Cloteups (Uushi (Anikiht>). New«reel compilation <»0 mins. Ucl

Soviets Oreet New Turkey. (Kues) (Amkino). N>>wsro'>-l coiupllatjiwn. .H nvn.8.
:, :

.R*i. Sept; M.
,

^

.

''•''-V,;',

fi)^^ The (Polish) (Capital).^ Pram*. ; fO miua.^^ B
d^at^ von Vaianciiii, Dei^^Gpfi) (ijrfa)^^^^^^W^^

Haid. Dir AUfed Zeisler. Rel. Aprit 16.

ttereh Hat One Oe<r«ut. Oer (Ger.) (deneirat). til Dagovier. Dir. > Herinliii
Kosterlitz. 80 'mins. Rel. Nov. IB.

Tahnenburg (Ger) (iOuropcan). Military drama. Hans Stuwe. Dir. Helnt
I'aiil. S,') mins. Hel. March 15.

Tante Gusti Kommandlert (Gor). P.omantlc comedy. Hansi Nlese, Max
Adalt>- rt. Dir. t'arl Heinz Wolff. 70 tnin.s. Kcl. May 1.

Tausend fur Eine Nacht (Ger) (Capital). Farce. Trude Berliner. Dir. Max
Mack. 70 mins. Rel. Feb. 1

Toehter Der Regiments, Die (Ger) (General). Military musical. Anny Ondra
Dir. Karl l.,aniac. 70 mins. Rel. April 1.

Trenck (G<r) (General). Military drama. Dorothea W.ieck. Dir. Hans Paul
and Krnst Neubach. 80 mins. ltd. April I.

Und es Leuehtet die Pussta (Ger) (Ufa) Musical romance. Wolf Albach-
Retty. Dir. Helns Httl#. «• Mtn*; Rel. Jan. 16.

UnaiM«: FaHlia Fia|i|iHi Una y (Cher) (Ufa). BiUer pr^Mand*. Heinrlch
\,yT^atoieg,-: 13!|r/lli^na Steinhoff. >^ July IT.

MAYFAIR ON B'WAY

SKNGHEft AfiAM

<Ktnai|ii»t»ia>. Bnt^^ jmoj^wr building, left Mmt« of its
• a, RifT. April 16 Rrv, Miir 1. fljgntjmtft

Vi 8om Gar Koksvagen (Swedlsli) (Scandinavian). Musical. Rel. April 16.

Volga Volga (Fr.) (dubbed Einglish) (KInematrade). Adventure of a Cossack
Robin Hood. 70 mins. Uol. Dec. 15. Rev. Dec. 25.

Wandering Jew (Jewish American) (Yiddish). Terror of Hitler regime. Ben
Ami. Dir. George RoHand. 70 mins. Hel. Oct. IB. Hev. Oct. 24.

WIe Mann Maenner Fesselt (Ger). Fran/.lska Gaal. Musical comedy. DIr
Carl Boese. 75 mlns. Rel. May 15.

WIe Sag Ich's ivietnen Man? (Ger) <Ura). Puree. Henate Muelier. Dir. Rein-
hold Schuenzel. 70 mins. Rol. Jan. 15.

Key to' Adflffia;
Acme. 56 East 14 St - • v

Amkino, 7SS3 Seventh Ava.
Bavana Film, 489 Fifth Ave. ,;

Rlue Ribbon Plcte., 164 W 66th.

Capital Film. «30 Ninth Ave.
Rn^MMWy Picts., 729 Seventh AVd;
Eiiropatn' Film, 1B4 West 66th.

Ftlinehot<i«. 609 Madison Ave.
Oarriadn Fllma. )X9 Seventh Ave.

Mff
ISiKlSStU

CM|ia (Capital). Itaatoal

MatMr (Rnaal (dnrilaon). Baaad dn a'Oorliy novfli. Mf. V. i» FdlidHUp, ff
miha. * Ret. Juna 1. Rav. Jttna 1.

Unttar Der Kompagnle, Die (Ger) (Bavatla). Military farea. Walaa*FerdI.
• Betty Bird. 70 mlns. Dir. Frans Helta. R«L March 1.

JfM vy^'«p*»»^ f»m mntm liiWiimiHfl turn Dir. mmm paiidiy. §• miM.

Oded the Wanderer (Palestine) 0ial>WI#>. Ufa te F»liittn». tHr. 0. MalAhml.
65 ming. Rol. May 16.

•ra jf Plata (Sp) (inter-contlnaHt). Romctntia iragaii'. Hblr.^ IMuddiii ,M«nr
90 mins. Rel. July 16.

Pnrada Rezerwistow (Polish) (Capital). MltltMr imiioni. tHr. lllehital Wad-^ aynski. 76 mlns. Rel. May 1.

I^Haraburg Nighta (Russ) (Amkino). : Baaed dn two Doaiolavafcir atoi4««., Dir.
' F. M ixistolevaky. 70 mina.
Pittarson A Bendal (twadtsll) .(SeAndinavian). Cottidir<«<nul» 'WtUi mualc.

Dir. Peri-Asal BrantoarrMi dM«» , <^ Fal». If.

"*Wam of Fatldua (Ruas) (Atillttad). lolatittfd •td4r. Dir. t P. Pavlvv. «0
mina. Ral. Aug. If. > , r

Frekurator (Pol). Tense dourt drama. Dir. It. Watir««lcL H lllttl*^
May IB.

l^iek. Koenig der Clowns (Ufa) (Ger). Comedy. Lilian Harvey. Bfiina Albers
_ » Dir. Robert Slodmak. 80 mins, Rel. Dep. L
rffdfnaiv liner Nacht (Oer) (Bavaria). Romantic mystery. I.lano Haid. Dir.

^ Carl liop.«<e. 70 mlns. Rel. June 15.

•••A. Mann Brand (Oor) (Bavarian). Nazi propaganda. Dir. Franls Heltt.

^ 85 min.s. Rcl. May 16. Rev. May 29.

•^••OfLJn K«iro (Grtman) (Ufa). Mualeal aon

IMATIONS^^M
Loa AnRele.««. Oct. 8,

Fox-Weat Coast will spend arouhd

$100,000 remodeling houses in its

Coaat circi|it. HouBea slated for

rehovatine:, whlclt ihcludwi new
marquees in most instances, plus

new interior furnlshlnRs. etc., are

tha Ujptown and Belmont, locally;

the Pasadena, i%:Pfta»#«t». th»

Lyric, Huhtlngrtwi- Pat^?"^^^'^^^^;

Several of the housos recently

a(Mluired for operation from the

Wait Coast Hollywood group are

alaa i^aeM i^^^^^^

^ Atlantic City, Oct. 8.

Tlie Earl«i darit f«? aaveral years

except fAr a brief 8Uinm#r run by
the Chamberlain Brown players this

se.9Hon, is being scrubbed for re-

opening as a vaud-fllm bouse next

ntonth. Warner Bros, control tl>e

hdiiaa, vrtiicli fdeaa ih* liavr parkway
entrance td the recently opened
Union Depot of the Pennsylvania-
Reading Seashore Linos.

Another new house, the Holly-

wodQ. la aoph ta dpdiiv Kitrry Wax.
man will add thla ih^^re to bl«

smalt Aatdr at th* tifitown end of

tlie city. It is modern in every do-

tail and is fitted for both stage

.shows and pictures. Films during
the week wth an Added y«uiii pro-

gram ovisr the weeltifiiiftivlf di|lli*cted

to be the policy of thllf l^dlkad.

Stool Pior is ;»lso returning to its

winter scbodult' of weoUend v.iiid

ahpws with pictures during the

Otdbe la 4Mrk MPkln at|<l tba burr
lapqua trtidwa have in0v«<l to (he

Shtibert in f*Mladelpbia for the

Winter.
Million Dollar Pier la being re-

fitted aa a Hports center for the

Winter and^ will provide indoor
baseball, han<lball, etc.

The Auditorium will again house

the Soa (Jiills hocl:ov team wbich
this year will be spon.sored by the

MotTla Ouaffds. a senti-miUtary or-

ganization. Several Indoor tootball

games between oa>rtern coUegea have
also been arrango.i.

Nix B&K tithe Lottery
Chloago,. Oct. 8.

B. A K. l!(>hnont wiw Ardt-red to

!<'sist fnim its policy of lottorbvH by
the looal ooile boar<l.

Lincoln theatre coinpluined that

the: circuit HdiifM 1^ been giving

awAy furnittire, blankeirt, lajtnps And
other acnesHorics by using the ad-

.
. ltfi>;,;:;'>;, '!".;.• C*'. v.;- .. •

Oanara) Feraign 8ale«. 729 7tb :Ava,
imer^Contihent. 50 E. 43hd
Jewish American, 630 Ninth Avik \
Klhematrada. 788 Seventn Av» '

Protex Trading. 42 E. 68th.
r:dward RIccl. 68 Fifth Ave
Palestine-America FilmSr 189 2d A^KS.
Scandinavian Films, ZIQ Md^

'

Ufa, 71!'J Seventh Ave.
Worlflklno. 1501 Broadway,.' .

"

Lone Gunman Daringly

Holds lip Lyceum, Duluth

r-:--yy<:- Duluth. Oct. 8. .

;A ^itfrt*' : bandit, maslced und
armed, inyjaded the Lyceum theatre

hore. intimidated persons in the of-

flee on the second floor, took sev-

eral hundred dollars in cash, jew-
elry and clothing, and e«>caped ;v^hUe

an Attdle>n<idvwAtclie4''^a'' 'jflIm'''(riK: 'lie

screen Just back of the offloe.

The robbery occurred as Allen
King, assistant^^^ . 'l^ waa
counting the dd.y*8 raoelma and itn-

niedltaely after Dr.' J. R. 'llfantey

had been summoned from the audi-
torium to dress a slight injury on
the hand of Esther Sodahl, cashier.

Noting;; Miss 30dah)'s Injured
hand, he^ told her to elt dbwh^ Otita

in hand he marched Manager
tJeorKe Irwin, Dr. Manley and King
info the storeroom, whore he bound
ami gagged thetn, stripped a dia-
ntond i4iijg trokk train's finger and
an, overcoat from the doetof.'Bweep-
ing the cask from a table the bandit
ordered Miss Sodahl and Alvln
Berg, another theatre employee,
through a doof iwliteli lia iH twamed
entef0d. A Olpaai^ rboin. It waa the
hatf and the two immediately fled

and called the police.

The bandit is believed to have
secreted himself in the theiatre toriy
in tho evening.

Petiding trial in Special Ses.si.ms"

of a tnan. M. Berg, who waa urrv.sii'd

i n Jlhei;,i>ay|laiiv •1r.,''A'ttw^:: .,wofks; -

ago With stench fluid in his po-MHesi^-

slon. the Mayfair rcofivod anntbt-r

attiick yunday
;

niglit (7) wliou

soniei»hfli ; thrtil^ a -hioiti* ''of; thft^iftili;;

nn tli.> maniuoo. This ^ APP^rs .^.O

a now means of al&i)(ihiitig |^
be
hou.ses. tho l^jg^rfAil' l|<elhg the- only
one .t:0 .h«yf;|jiH?A -'^ fi'twn, th*»'

front :*f- therKiotiiiib:^-a6 far.'-'

Tri;»l of Berg on possession of

.stench fluid In violation of Section
727 of the Penal lawi ccimea up Oct.
•29 aftfr kpMg remattdied id Stteeinl
Se^siioViA i^qWi heAHiig befbfe
M a gistrata ;ji||d8k y.

Mayfair h^Aa'loeen.stencbed seyerul
limes with traces of tftf^^fi^ ametl
still; iAV:«vi4eAea.;:^ ^lio^diw': li-'vin^oiig^

several lislhg Allied operators
which have boon attacked. Sunday
night's bottle of stench fluid, be-
lieved to have been thrown frohi

on a 806 operator i>l6*et
parading in front of the Mayfair.
No arrest made but an investiga-
tion la being cbndMcted. ; . ' t

Scales U^^^

''.
'

./^.Hiiwaiiiiee;. octVJ.'

j'l^'SaJiWjjrlnj^^ from 10-:' -

XA% fSfrartte'd ' pfoJectioni.sts hore, ,

.

rolroactive to Sept. l.-..~Jf^^i4|^)r»iioB*.^J';

is t s asked
, a ttaX .

-'^5%. -^.SSl^
:

'<']^

%

The -iiew:. eeiiile ^b^tefei-.thfr'^
Cla.sa 1 houaes to $l}4i> for five ni n
In the booth and 1285 for cia.s.n lA
liouscs. Tlioso the <1ownti>\vn •

oliis.sillcat.lons. Outsklrt houses wei'e •

ratised in aceorda«tt!e With theii^ IocA'- -

tions and aeatlnfT capacity..

BarUcy, Angels East • ^

V' 'y- Hollywood, Oct. 8. (^i:,^

financial bacicers of his new indo-
pendettt production organization,
will spend a week in Kew Voik
signing franchises, and then hop
back to iX^^&^m^-W'ii^
grotip pf pictures.

Before leaving for the east, Bar.sky
took offlce space at Talisman .«tu-

dioa, and has two writers prcpaiitig
scripts of hi» Initial pictures.

WARNSB nnOS. COiMBMSi
ferHonal Appearnnces
CIIAH. V. Y.tTK.H

ENTERTAINMENT
Experience * Service * Or^anizatipn,

Va a-jirVtfV

tf^lQl jir^adway ttew Y<>rK !Qi$X

•'\ \
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^'SmtishcKitl Samuel

Goldwyrt Is to fee con*

grotuloted on this

screen achievement
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aDislik Seek ic AUdi Bosst

.\;Cfaioft«6,:'0«Vvl.-;.!

i*H^t of the «x(:hahg«!»
;W 4^'

mand a minimum of 25c admisHlon
right down the line on speciulH ia

going by the board. Started by

United A^'tUta On aUc ptctur««
through ail agi^ment #Uh BalatAh
& Katz, thlH minimum angle was
seized upon by the otlier «|«ctianKC8

iM » MMuKa to iaM

t)i« top «(otiire«. Hut they are run-

ning Into <itill«uUt«a trying to gOt

the exhibitorH to aKree to stUslk fM*

arranrtoment and mo«t of the dl»'

tribs have about givon up tryinB.

pidtrlJ^a are now admitting that

they (Uwno^^ make an

exhib In the fourtu: weeK ojt releaae

roiii>w at Uie same iso pirlco on irtO-

tur60'#htb)i #oro:pl»?f*o*\l»;t|^-||rit^

w«»Mk. it two-»>itV ^>ame goo* for

houaej* In the tiilrd and Hocond

weOk« of releaae. DlatrllMi* admU
that t»yiiis to foi^
on all «liO«« -fiouoe* 4iH»ttM tikolir

moan the buat-up of the Chicago
ivleaMing ayatem W(ltlctv> Ium alway*
been 'baaoi' (ijii;''a4miMloii 1^!lM|(p;^:'

In li»M> of the minimum admiawlon

angle the exrimnges are out .selhne

thoir tfl^ prodtlot on contracts cail-

iftg; foir W bowt of 60 in aJmliMtion

for ptbfcttNMk in goniMr<4 li^l!

are potting faUP better reaponeeii bn
tiiiH poli«;y from the exhlba and In-

dications point to (he adoptlort of

thia extra 60 . admlsaion spoMcy

thi^tigiioui ii^
cffia flickOirg.

W4UTBR BdrmEi^M

Dancers Tada^

JANE

00RE AND
BILLY

HELD OVER THIRD WEEK (OCT. 12)

CAPITOL, NEW, York:.:

RECENTLY PLAYED A SECOND RETURN ENGAGEMENT WITHIN

i6,.:mmt!...^, THE RADIO ^ITY M NiW YORK

^'^4hf^ in *Vgrloiy/

^^:.:.A^^*;,14,;..

"Moore and Revel,

camouflaged Into

one of thoiie two-

some combos,
socked 'em with

thoir knockabout
T« •

!•
tm, bMllJlng into

a List flnalo.

Mbel" in 'Varioty.'

6ef. 8, tild

"Moore and Re-
vel's knockabout
clowning sockos

'cm for the finaUe.

They do their ros-

trum chores to ex-

"cSltent purppee.''

I
.

J iiij i

,

iM i i ! I

: .

1.11 1 I NI. I.
I

i

j
i

II 1)1^1 1 111 ( 11 I
T

I fjiin i I 1 1 I
.

'/^'^v-;^^'\V' 'Variety/ June 19 ^ C'.-'^-.y'^.'''''^

A miiisd 4*l)>ei' takrn from tH* nit* blul* flAIA atfracttd
th« fancy »( Prlitey niRht'a audience (Inrludln^ tho It.GC loxe
cmtomera) aifl did nothing on the rurreni bill Which shouM
lift informativp cni>ui?h 1o thn production or«^w.

Prnilurtlon Itent. No. 2, kIko «ntlUed '3o Wh«t T' ! nnor* la th«
modern vein, It doe* tnelMe tke kit «C* tM MH; Mi>«^
Hf>v9i -wtu^ apett'i^rteiM^riMi O'''(MM'ir0en|''tiMa:'a'fid.theR rj|itlir'«e

I'har Cffttld liay« tftkew sn »r>coro on api>iaiin(> if tho symphony
'>rrh«»tr» under Srqd ltatiee^ drt-«ictlon h^idn•l played ao loua

V.
—NOTE—-

We take exception to Mr. Qreen'e revieMta-fiiF August 14 and Oetober 2, tOrimfnii iii «•
"knockabout terps." in the ittUe of June 19th Mr. "Bigo" intofprOliMi our offormg ai
*>«»ir«c*i." .

Our act it more in accordarieo «vith Mr. "BigoV rovioW. And^ to oaott 1K|r»
&;H. ^KHMHn^^^ critic: "Thoilr amart aalirioar daneing dovotopod after eonfidof'*
•Wo wMofioi M olraisht ballroom dortctrs. Tlioy try^ inlorprOl ttio dVor*|o MrMfil
. ,1.

t^eo Tracy. 'Carnival', Col.

i^ld Baylor. Edward Barle, Al
ItriiiKe, George Cheaebro, Hooper
Atchley. 'BIyitterioua Mountain
Maacot.
William Hago^tt Utiaon, adapting

'flkrtli#onn'. Wd. .

Art 4nrratt^
Llo^ AiwUl. 'O^prioe Bepagnole',

Par.' :

Uernai^il |f ewman. dealgning
jgOnptta for 'Robert^'. Radio.

Dell Henderson, 'It's a Gift'. Pfir.
ffelen Vindoa. Monroe V'CNMlOr

•Behold My Wife'. Par.
Conrad Nagel. Ralph Murphy dl*

r -ctH. 'One Hour Late*. Par.
Uorotliy Christie, Lois Wilson,

nright lOyes', Pavid Butler directs,
l''ox.

Jay Gorney, Don Hartman, coUab-
ioB music. "Lottery Lover', Fox.
Steve Clark, Slim Balch, Frank

I'ordell. Jolin Kennedy, James Ma-
.lon, Tom Forman, Slim £hittacker.
lUirnt Ranch'. Col.

Itilly We9t. 'Spring SlOO'. Col.
itobert Btemott iO'ConiUM^'Ablte

l.i.'s'. Col.
Jeanne LawrenBi^-imill ifci Mui 1 1«,

.^(.ike Out', Col.
Creighton Hale, John St. Polls,

The i>resident Vaniahes', Wansaer.
Reginald Barker direota, 'Woifiia

Must rxress'. Mono. —^H^^'-^brTV,
Merle Oberon. 'FoU0ti9iif^nw«.,O

Paris', 20th Cedtury.
Olifl Howlalid.

'East RiyOf?ijrofc>- .

.

Regiiiftid tmn^^ 'Uim mnmit'v
itadio,- „,

Uus Kahi^: ntodornlttiig' niiinrte fw
Naughty Mairt«ttjk!iJitl^ ;

aiadya HttlettO, Oittt(!0 Bradley.
One Hour LateV i*ar.
Stiiart Palmer^ ' acrlpting next

Wheeler-Wooteey opus. Radio.
Hqrace JacKson, scripting 'No

More l«adies', aCG.
Allah Scott, screen play. 'In Per-

mm', Itadio.
George Wa«Kner. screen play.

The Nut Farm'. Mono.
Oscar llanuner.slein scripting

lyrics. Kichard Schayer and Clem-
(•tU.-4 Uipley, screen play' 'Lady
Comes to Town' for Jennotte M4c-
I>oiial«i, Metro.

IrviiiK CuinmiiiKs, diretta t^llliier
the Pampas Moon", Fox.
Alan Uinehart, Nick Foran. Kddie

.NuBcnt, William Stelling. 'Lottery
Ijover', Fox.
Gladys l^hnian. Sain Hellman,

collabing on 'County CMMnnan' for
Will Rogers at Fox.

I'aui Schotield. Henry Johnson
scripting Ten Dollar Raise', Fox.
Norman Aialey, 'Repeal', Metro.
Sylvia Thaiberg, adapting 'The

Ca.se Against Mrs. Ames", Par.
Geraine Greer, 'Gold Diggers of

1936', WB.
Charles Bickford, Mady Chris-

tians, 'Wicked Woman', MQ.
Dorothy Park. Alan Gampboll col-

labing with Frank IL AdaiMi on
adaptation, 'Woman '^jSm^JSmi
Bright Bywgj fVMC

i ^''^ Oavlri Odrdon,
W«rd,^8«|dt 'Racing Luck'. Wa

^-iH' l*^^*Win' •crlptin* Throe
MuakrtOtgj^ Radio. ^ :.

Gieii«.^Mir«« 'Roberu*.
Radio.

,

;Willl&m POmarOst. >Whlte Liea',
Cot. .

lAwrenpe dray, untitled musical
.short. Par.
Jamieson Thomas, 'Sing Sing

NtghtOV Mono.
Chriatian Rub. The Mighty Bar-

num'. 20th Cent.
Addiftoii Richards, Minna Gombel,

'White Cockatoo', WB.
Berton Churchill, 'Ilelldorado',

I'ox.

Bela Lugosi, lead. 'Mysterious
Dr. Wong', Mono.

Tliyra Sampler Winslow, writing
.staff. Col.

Irwin S. Cobb, writing an orig
l»etween Roach tiO^'^tm^^-::^
Metro. '

. r

Chandler Sprague. screen play,
•Private Worlds', Wanger.
George Robinson, '..tiiiMty---''^

.Change Wives', U.
IJen Lyon, Esther Ralston, Wil-

lird Mack, Charles Sabln, Steffl
Duna, Sheila Manners; Richard
Carle. William V. Mong. Claude
CJillingwater. Hobart liosworth,
l-'rank Albertson, Noah Beery. Matty
Kemp, 'Call to Arm.s'. Col.
•iohnny B»>yle, 'Sweet Music',

Warners.
Harry Friedman, scripting serial,

i'tiiint'ini Kmpire', Mascot.
Artliur Hohl. 'Romance In

li.ittan', Radio.
Susan Kelton. Basil Lynn,

I !ell<jw. I'Morehcw WlXi
Hi/arf. Par..- V ';, V
Arthur lloirt; . *OBiO

I'ar.

D»>ris Malioy, Harry
l>l ly. Mr. Dynamite', U

Kliot GiSbons, ilBrlptIha
l:i I' k Pearl', V. ;• : ; .

iJim-cne Walter, adaptation and
1. «i..g. The Ma^niAceni QbsOaslohV

Man<

•The

I'-

WIrner Pt ar^drn, Wrltlrtg^^a^^
Clarence

,
Marks, MichgOt gim^

mut^peUaWWi

Manny Woif. asst. to qeorgo Op-
P'»n|t(.tm. »tory

,
henid^ S^nitt, c oldw j'u.

Maxwell Conover, Brendia Fowler,
Bthel 'Virales, Franklyn Ardell, TJa-
vidson Clark. Oeorgo Miao Quan ie.

Jolly Bthel. Amber Norman. Byd
Marlon, Bert Wilson. t?li4 mglrt#.'
Barnum.' 20th Cent.

.
^ .

Martha Mayo, 'Thr Phlrtii|i|||
Vanishes.' Wanger. : if,::.

Worlds, Wanger. >-
,

"

Lowell Sherman, direot* *QMiiF
Sharp,' Pioneer-Radio.
Harry Beaumont, dlrOclta^ 'Bn*

chanted April,' R^dio.
C«ry OrMt. 'Wlni» t* fli»^l^^

Par.:
Lynne OverniMi; 'Rhumba,' Par.
H. B. Warner, Charlotte Oranvllle.

'Behold My Wife,' Par,
T. Roy Barnes, 'It's a Qift." Par,
Katherine Ale|nild»r. i|te«|Mi|||;;

April.' Radio. - v v:

Niiea wM;-:nib^\Qni3r4:-*90mif-
iloo: Col. ' r
Allen Cavan, Birnlo TOUAV, 'FufI-

tive Lady,' Col.
Bruce Randall. Hmrili9igy::'t^§iiprri'':

'Burnt Ranch.' Col. v ; - v '

Wait«»^vj0hi^:v^ttiiiiriit
Pox. V,;-V'-;

Herman Blng, Tho :'iHgl^^"'J9:'
roung,' MO.
Addle McPhatl. Roaalinir RumoII.

•PorMOtMiff^ AU 'Omm̂ jm^ -

* 0̂irt!lS»$ '- 'Ilii^fel^urS. '
.
screenv piay,:

Vlftii Smrhelt. ^CoUcMfliiieht,*iw
4fxtne Clayw^Ortli, ^Strange Wlvea* ,

and The Joy of Living.* U.
Frank Borsage. directs 'Living on

Velvet,' WB.
BesiBle Borri4<caIe. Lloyd Hughes,

'Man Who Reclaimed His Head.' U.
Gertrude Astor. '.Sweet Adeline,* ;

WB. vV;;
.limmy Durante. 'Carnival.' Cot.
Diana Lewi.s. 'It's a Gift,' Par.
Walter Connolly, 'Father Brown,

Detective,' l^.rr.

Robert Alien. Kay ICIllott. C. L.
Sherwood. 'Spring 3100.' Col.

Art Mix. Charles Brtnley, Gene ,

Alsace. Harrison Greene. Ray Jonea. -..

Burnt Ranch.' Col.
Lee Shumway.' Stake Out.' Col.
Oscar Apfel, 'Romance in Man-

hattan,' Radio.
Roso .Franken.^ writing orlg for

WB EMBARGO ON~10c

iWHSSIMTACOMA
;

:: y. .^iH^^^^xs^i::
.

; . V :.v5Cacoma,
. Ocfc $>

fiiaeiiUf^fceA^ftMi whksK eomo tinilep

the spoclflcation of 10c admission
houses have been advised that un-
le.ss thby raise their minimum to
iSe no more Warner prodwot Will
too oMd tli«M, AcocMiIni tok tho Man?

'

ager of thO ShOl^ #oira
grinder.
This order will affect nearly every

nabo hotti^ in tho dtyt olnoo they
an* '.iM^^iii':: jb'. . If^"

.
'i^ittMiilOll^:

'

eve until- T p. .|ll^^|M^^tlli|e;•^^ ^

vance to 15,

Htwick Uiet Ms Ace

Portlands Ore., Oct. S.

Checker plairlnK with local houses
got a new move this week when
Bver^reen and J. J. Parker got to-
gether to grab ott Muaic Box from
tho Hamrick dialhi Hamrtok. a
lessee of Calvin Acillg, was given
notice to vacate on Nov. %. Music
Box has been Hanu'lck'a •«« iMNMt
in the burg.
Move acquiring the Music Bo|t>

was Bverneen's comeback aftor
Hamrick ilPiilied a ieaoo on tho
Orpheiim (formerly Pan) for which
Evergreen was dickering and had
contracted plx. That Hamrick
moye, left the Frank |«ewttum out*
nt C|INr««>gre«ti) with o«M mia^
house, the Paramount. «iid 149 |4X
booked for the year.
Understanding is that Haaarick

had only K7 pix boOkod for twO
houioa, Orpheuni and MUolb 6ox.
Frank Newman got together with

J. J. Parker Thoatros to oust H.am-
rlck from the Music Box. Parker
had 145 pix booked for , his two
houses, Broadway and tri^ *hlii
left ParkoT; WUh 40 extra plx and
£:veii;ri»en With 90 odd extra pix,
Starting Nov. 1. they will operate
the Music Box Jointly as putlet for
that extra iMrodtlcts' / '-^^J/ ^n-^^

Hamrick with his 97 plx makes
the Orphcuh) hl.s ace house. He also
has the Orif»nt.il (nabc) operating
on a mixed nrst and gecond run
poltey. Hanirick's !t^^•;i»-^aii^^^
th^ Bfua'o Box was to pot in stfiK^
unitfi a^t the Orpheum in opi)o.siMh ii»

Rver«:reen Paramount'a'MV policy
stage, unit)*.
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NBC
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.
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l.»M.4«3

1,662.^87

],;!7t', !•!>'!

. J.4«^,«4»

IDS-'

$2,635,447

.'.571.6»".»

iM*,m

2,30r.,448

2,081.4fi6

],S2ri.4S3

3,7,45.838

1931

$-'.026,860

1,924.778

2.164.434

2.161.525

1.931.155

2.027.975

1,892,427

j,t51.l2«

;i||i,528,2l5 $14>ir»9.777 $20,487,511 tt«,tjCM«

CBS

Jaiiuai y

Febi'iiii cy

Mart-ii

*-*y..rf'».ft ,!>

June ....

July . . . .1

If ft . ft f

. ft
« ft-,«

ft. .' * • ft' •

|i.4ft!<;i»4i»

'

1..')S7,S:'3

1,524.1)04

1,371.601

1.25&.437

«::o,':<vt>

60r>.23<>

i$94i.4ft&

SS (.!i77,,

1.010.102

77r..4R9

44r.,4i 4

4»!).63S

547.203:

. 193

;

tl.348.K4 2

V 1.319.414

l'.436.a5«

1.354.592

1.32«.»44

n5>830
591,lSi

i540.242

1931
$«nii4
7r.0.621

1.110.526

1,076,103

l.Q«5.352

t.WI.UO
411.366

Tt4.5i«

VM7.II8

Ti»tal. $9,808,113 $«.287,«00 : »9.^6l8.f50 |l,t5<^M8

ifTiill'ihiii

0#al ::F^<#.^llM««l

WuC. Davenport, la., will join

th« csi} lift Nov. 4i DeM OQy^rlnc
th» iffMi»m VMM dMd iMt fr«fk
in New York with J, Oft iCaland
rcprcHcntini; the Palmer School of
Chiropractic, which i^^w.iiJi •Hd
oi>er|i]l«» the «tAtion.

•

Pft)inw iRteriptii recently obtained
permlMiloii froii(i the Feddinkl Com>
niuntration CommtMAton to move
KICK from Carter Lake, la. to

Davenport and chanffe the call let-

ters to woe. Pernilt gave the out-

let un.Umit|fdoiKBr«ti|tfftline MM 100
wattH.-'''

Other fitation controlled by Pal-
nier in the De8 MoineH-Davenport
iirt a Is WHO, \vith NBC the afTilia-

tion. N|}C*» contract with Palmer

9y |4«llie Revell

Baife Piilse Strolls

NBCmm Is 2(l% (Ker l;

CBS AsceiMPi% Above Year Ago

September-time money ^or both

Unc and Coliimbi.i came up to ex-

pectatlona. DiiTerence between thai

Moiith'i gron iiid the falcliiiii for

i^iiguit[{wiliM oboiit normal la per>

iNitiuie OS eomiMirdd to other yeltr*.

l^iMt month's tally gave l^fiG « t9%
ed.?e over the September '33 ftgvot*,

Columbia's margin in contraiiUAg
the samo ttro |>enOjlb| amouhti to

i(9C tlio past month dtd $1Mi^iw
and came within 4% Of its record
September total, fl.051.826. which
dates back to 1931. In 1933 NBC's
September income from facility

•ales was |1,6SB.606.

;Colufnhi% jroi»ort.e4 1700,491 for

Mit nMMitli> This doosi hot include
the time sales for ita Pacific Coa.st

afnilate, the Don L.ee Network. The
NBC figures carried here does In-

fill^ the business done by its "Wesii

^Imw Mvlskwift In September 'S3

CBS garnered I547.20S, while in 1931

the parallel month brought it a
gross of $947,138. Despite this dif-

ference Columbia's accumulative
?|»tal for this year is almost $300,000

tho tally for tha flrat nMic
-mmMlm H im mnd
iyfOO.«0» .:«ivar' tpi*'' aailM-'.lvlW'^>ik

With the current month a«t|i.

tjflttll national webs well latilieliiM

OiiAr i»i<^IS aeaaona, tho indica-'

tloni are that ahoh will set up a new
October record. Figure that NBC
has to -shoot for is $2,318,091, gath-
ered in October '31, while Colum-
bia's previous October high la |U-
|K.7»t. octablished taat

WCQA, PcMMefau to CBS

N»>t;..tiation8 are on for WCOA,
Pensacoia, Fla,, to come in on the
Cot^al^ roat4Mr of allUiat«^^

Oiitlet operat««i at $00 wattt^i^^
unlimited time.

LEGiT MANAGER

SNUBS RADIO

If radio wants Jasper l>ecter and
his Hedgerow Players It will have
to wialt tifn^il th«sr fr4it through With

their fall and winter tour Of the

midwest. Stack-C?oblc agency had
the Deeter troupe tagged for a drug
account when the rural stock Ifii-

presMrio decided that h<» would pre*
for =toir ' IfO' through his scheduled
route of one-nighters, and. if after
that the commercial wjis still in-
terested he would take a fling at
broadcasting, i^^eal was to be for
il wc«kiy rail hour draiiiatlo shows

Pirogrania would have : Isinated
from the iitag« iof Deeter's theatre*
fince a water-driven paperfnlllj in
Moyland-Rose Valjey, I'a. .

JOHNSON COSMETIC CO.

CMctLgo, Oct. 8.

' M oompahy
to the ether on Nov. 1

fifth a number of spot programs.
Oempuny has cleaned up Its copy
•Misiderably*

, following aoyei^l
tough spots last yeaiTft llaye sub*
mitted their new copy to the postal
authorities and received g(»vern^

mental okay.

It remains a mail-pulling stunt,

•iNnpAny offering $4.16 worth of

toilet goods for two bucks. Tied in

With the. bargain stunt is a prir.o

;

^IINnp .((if AB'.aiitd,lMiMJ.'i(^Mf^

OITHEATRES

ILLEGAL

Philadelphia, Oct. 8.

Ward Baking inet lKith^^p of
(iifticulty last :we<»k ill'

broadcast of the Sunday eve Buddy
iloger.s-.leanie I^ang show from
I'hilly via Wt.'Al'-Coluinbla. Rogers,
who Is appearing at tlie International
ht't«ry"ii» -'fMlty.-' '<«r':iif>«':.%e||(A 'was
scheduled td air '.'..Mui. ih« Fox-
lK>cu«t theatre Whidh 'WCAU hart

prepared to rent.

On Wednesday (3) station was
informM by city btflciais that

iiroadcoati Considered; for advertis-
ing purposes (although tickets were
a give-away to dealers) was break-
ing, a city ordinance. Show was
immediately switched to the ball-

rooin. of,, the Bellevue-Stratford
hotel; locat tioitelrles Mfng Itwide

lesal entertainment jurisdiction in

I'lillly. Same day it was discovered

that the I'hiladt'lphia Orchestra
Associatlou were i^repariug a series

of Sunday; ;#«H^^ a public

ticket sale to :aiiive^^^^^^^ aasoeiatlon's

musical fund.
Claiming discrimination, an in-

junction was filed by the studio to

prevent any interference by the

City With- the Rogers broadcast.

ca«e tat ekpi»cted to he fought a« a
test to determine the future itatua
of anymore audience broadcasts

which may emanate from I'hilly.

WUh the local nltery trade con-

sidevililir iaereBs<»d> tha poM-^
biilty of name baif4a'^Mid' atars com-
ing into town, this situation inust

be cleared to avert any further

hindrances l>y the municipality.

Adieu t«l the iaiH of tho awaahbliokierat Last Itfunday Ova a un^Vr:
famous announcer reported to NBC, to announce a auto show, iti •

his wont he arrived slightly blotto. Promptiy and on the si>ot niioti'et

man got his Job. Irimy of fate la AppaNilll^tai^^^ t^ hitigt"!

oo- Iliaj|ir!f«^^

^.•:•laf1y'll»i 1(1 'New^Srortc'^'

AflRual ainall<-time-iradlio-a<Mi'tlon.''taleht indui^ Is on. Courtney j|tovu»«>

at CBS geta about ten rallera a day. Piinny twist In that mahy of
them are making more money at home, on the small stations, Ihnn '(iey

could make in NeiK York. One woman was grossing |17I» weekly. But
lt*a the «l« Ottiirir ^<tlMi>lNr t!ii| he a ahiiUl ililhb In a VHm p6nd riith<pr th lu

Reunion in Radio City Studio 311. Miriam Hopkins. .Tolin Bolt-s ui,^-

Brnie Cutting, director of audit lomt at y»JI<C, together for the fir.s( tiioe
since 'Little Jessie James.' Cutting /.iMWkiifd the''' li(|ft»«'^ In' '''ihnt '-<>tm».''

whlle:,^lea andVHopklna' eaaoted,;;:. '-i^
':"-^^

'^v

Chicago, Oct. 8.

Andrea ^Marsh. radio warbler,
was awarded liiSO^ following an
accident In h taxi-bus aaiMWth htet

sumnver. v:" ^

Ilenry KlalcheiWi was tim attorney
in the ca^,

, ^ A. Meetly 18

Wash.ll^M'on. Oct. 8.

First session of radio .code au-
thority ahwe dlhcliwitl' iquawk
meeting is scheduled fOr Oct. 18,

.James W. Baldwin, executive offi

cer. .'inndiincfd today.

Arrangements for contercnces on
code revision irill be made when
codisis are ii^ tbwn, It was indicated
In NRA clrcWs. while codlsts will

i?ive their reactions to questionnaire
drafted by NBA and Baldwin for

survey of working cohmitfm::: (it

actor».-'and. perforniers.:-
.

l';' '''--r--

: . Hollywood. Oct. S.

Karl of KNX leaves here

•fl'hUi'sday (11) for Washington to

iogttfy at the hearing to be con-
iiPbled hy the ifederal Cc«nmuiHca-
tionii coaimtsslon on the idea of
educators and religious faetlonA for

free use of 25% of radio frec|o<^CteM

for educational purposes.
ISnri lines up with other radio

•»m^mm^^imM::-mit»' .i^hting ,, thia

Cantor Pooh-Poohs Press Feud

Too Trivial for Metropolitaii Dltili^tf He

Kddie Cantoir, bomi^ienMng on tbe
tipbrted ciohailllrat^ afnbngM the
radio editors on the dailies to keep
ills name out of tli« ir columns, says
in the t\rM place, ho <loesn't helicvf

it. It's not good business. 'As 1

judge successful tieWriitiaii<pniV tli^
can be no such thlnR ai{f *
It doesn't sotind ' lihe hewspapers.
It'.s too trivial N'ewsp.ipers aren't
a lot of small boys banding together
to hatch some small boys' plotv.

Newfpapers don't act like that.'
•ItbiVever,' continues Ca:htor, 'if

the radio editors don't print my
name, if they list the Chase and
Sanborn hour under another artist's

name, they inu^t ktiQw: their busi-
heas. ''ChiM#' .an4.'' ij^nlfoVn: .i»ay:/jltre.

$0,000 a i)>n»adcH^ tt^eil: he-
lleVe f Iritew tR^^ my customers
want. People in every business
sltoulil know wliat their customers
want, li the radio editors think
their custon^a ilott'f want to Itear

'^hop't;.'.: |^||f-'\'^«t«f>; ;
'tlrey; .miist

know their itu

Btit should^ the r(imore<l silence
becoiiu- a reality, it then hootmics
tin- sponsor's

;
lookout. The only

thing that Can huft Cantor hintseif
with the yadio ptibllc./he says. Is

bad iMrograms. So long as the radio
oohiinnists aie unable to announce
through tlie radjo at the bcKiniiing
of the <'ant<,ii" bro.adcasts, •I>on't

Ustefi to C'untoiv' tte.iilwaetf doean't

/^',.',/'•••y^^N•C•«•M^^ Cafe vTrt^'

;

NBC wants to make a deal with the Hollywood Restnurint fur.- i. i;

them six afternoon ipotii in return for a cn,ncellatli»n of the 4 eve
now in use. The deal may go through since the Hollywood |*««f|i»ii<»!

would like to lyave tlV»lr.i(how iilt the West earlier than it ^^''m^-',
and- €hai4ea^0iyli-'<;>i^;hilr%ifr^ 'pera^^iijil.'tilii^

For Coty Products (cosmetic) at NBt.^ two ijfhoWs. ; Miriam H«>|t<>iriH

and John TEM90 in a romantic atory^ and aa; opitosltlop Krncst Truex;
J. iiarotd Mttni^y;^^ VVahcea Xahigford; Cadet Choir and Al ftoodman
Ork.:.C.ina Malo at NBC...John Clreig, the 'Prof I.uclfor Butts' of
Colliers Hour auditioned for guest star on Crumlt and Sandersim show . .

William Morris Office has Ted Lewis Ork. Dr. Rockwell and the Modiirn
Choir for OQ0drl|$h Tirea«K .Vaaa Trio by Black Barr and CaMtle at
WHNft.iReaudifibn Of Benton Ai laowh^s shrtw for Coca-Coia waM^HaiiVe
as first job with exception of ork renamed to Jimmy Melton Ork md
Bill Ualney doubling as Melton's voice. J. "Walter Thomps(»n Ai;<>i!« y
auditioned for same client niey ha4 Vie Toithg prk and Hali JtVhnswlr

Choir In a Plantation X>aya show. .For Kentiicky WInnP^^ Itor-Mi,

Meyers and Scheulng have an original musical cbntedy book with turn's

of Harold Arlen and George Gershwin. Tunes are not originals but piist

hits of both. MBC auditioned, for same account; Dam<»i,t Uunyon^ .i>oi:««>y
:

HrOa.-Orti,--^Boh ; Cirt»i|bj^

' Scrambled Notes
Chevritlet bouglil Isham Jones ork and put him right to work doing

a special show for the,lr 15,000 employees in I>etruit. Jones will <-on-

(Inue his tour, hopping back to H. Y. for his 1>riii>adcasts; ..Cilfl 1^
off CBS and to Coast for a plx then back to CHS. . .Wlllard RoMson
does not conduct his ork at radio broadca-sts. He plays the piano :uitl

sings while his sax player swings the baton. . .Book-Cadlilac Hotel of

Detroit has algned Albert Kaveltn Ork. . .Ijawrence Tib^tt will do hii«

'Bmp^ror Jibinea'' oh Oiet. Sist. . ft<l6hnny^^ but for a obuple of
days with a bit of flu... Mel Spiegel who writes short wave stuff for

Radio Guide is the lad doing 'Behind the Mike' for the Morn Tele..,
Aline Berry, frau of I'etor D(xpn, will do a legit show this fall. . .MaxWcll
Showboat ba<| .Muriel Wil«<m^ aent to jKollywood to be next to I^^inhy
ROsifr. Mtiriel ilf aingihg Mary lion. '1^^ is talking Vdlc^'
and didn't go to coast. And is she Horc? Yes. . .Diana Marlowe of WOR
came to radio thru winning a voice contest while attending U of South* -

ern Calif .. .George Xevy bock from Hou.ston, Tex,r Where he vacationed
With Segar ElUs and Irena Taylor.. .ABS mtice Maina plates will now-

t>e AB8 with national colors on either alde^ The coli^i^ 1^
cidentally...The Poet Prince. Alvin '.ti|#C|fc\;,|^^^

ensemble,. at ,NBC .for,. Pepto-.

'." -•hort •hota^^^^'^/v'.; v\v ^

According to the records. Mrs; Roosevelt ha.<i l>ecn on radio 16 tlmt^i'

>

in four weeks. . .Al and I.,e€ llei.ser, Bide Dudley and M. C. and a batch of

amateur talent for Cootl Soap at WOR commencing Oct. 14...ABS two
different ir«Olrik»j^ the Garden Friday
night. Taub and ratange were doinir flght for Adams Hat over WMC.4
while Wakcmnn and Qutilley were doUig It for ABS network. . .Knowles
Entriken to Vermont for a six day rest. He is CHS sustaining dept... The
World Series show has cut Camay broadcast to one show for Cuast-to?
Coaii ittateiid of rebroadcast eoaat . . .Bddle Peabody of NBC picked
winners of WINS-RCA Victor auditions conducted at the SUwilo show.
Bud Sager won contest and Boe.'* on WIN.**... Rod Arkell realigns from .

WOR press to become c;arl.sf.ad Salts Philo.sopher at NBC.WNRW
will broadmst the rodeo at Garden. . .HowarjA Wiley of NjBC production
out for It (iiys wtitr the iitf^^^^^^^ geW hiMsi 1^^^^^ Icttock over
two new commercials. I.ux and Vlolle . . . Kmll C(demnn l^ack from KuropA
and NBCing from T'laza. . .Peter Loro new member of WINS Artists
lUirc.iu in charge of orks... World Series on In .Studio CVlh NRC. All

hands on deck to ii«ten.> liirl«dlng, AyiMWorth^ althioi ha lit ^j^^^

roo^.Vr,.;-;:;'.:^;;;^.^^^^
^

^

'~ Gossip ^
^ ;>:l'-:;:c.;^^

Llaterlne will .Hcpon.sor imiK>rtant footbaU hKl##l^a^
Doris Sharpe, CBS hostefis. .whf auditioned fOr Campbell iiohp'ahd went
into seml-lkhitSi g«»lte li '<!Vni 'iliaialhlng 6h fiov. S. On air Sat. (•v«»l

with Johnny Green ork. ..Jack Fulton and Paul Whlteman are no 1oiil;.t

together . . . Enric Madriguera's secretary, Charles Broderick. wc<ddcil to ;

Oenevleve Mcciovern.. .Howard Frater^ obnauitant engine^ 6f ABife-
p4»ra(Mlf^ly handled copLtixkla on last Fireside Chat of the President.

.

Boh lilhtmona geti the Cities Service show 8t«*ady...He and Fr.ifik
Parker were competitors for this or)u.s . . Heatrice Wain, WNKW .sux-

,

talnlng artist, now vocalisinjS over CBS^ /^^^^^ Gena Kardos oric <fro«n ;

Delmonlcos . . . Andre Bufve^f'-'fiVa ah««jtoiki#j*, did illiiistratlons for ttie

SatEcyePost before coming to r.adlo. He .itlll docs an ocoasion.al I'.u

-

t6oh...Nino Martini launched his concert tour Sunday in Detroit. H*
will commute for his New York broadcast, ^^artny Ross* Log CWMili>^^^^
show goes for amateur talent, to round otit the program, tanhy and
tloning West Coast uhhhown».> .All trahsCripthms of WNEW -will Ire

aired from Newark studios henceforth. lohn J.iger, announcci. Im m i:

tranirt'erred for that purpose. . Kate Smith nv.ua impromptu appearanciv
on stage of CBS playliouse last we.-U. I'n .1 WoHttg WH«)^ 1^
'•^•• ^J* J*|»...»^«w After hl». Ji»ryttdca/^, . . May ; jlr»ah and PeCer ^e llos**;
wWl«ia*';ttp;-thc- new ^-'ftiknrtw^nt' ^'wlth-'ji .^sur'n^^^ f„r Mrs;:';ll8kiW:;
Hermnh...^^l Waddini^nA of IM:c i». town for legit shO^.;.^^^^^
oyer f<>r CBS. lie h i« blfl nnn^o for n»iis|c .show*. <mi BBt'- v^ *'^^

>'.!:/
^^.^'v^, '^'V•^'^ ^

. ^ f^fi4l; :By' ;

"

';/^.''ji.^>''^"'*'^'
'^

r

jaachd ii«lft«« wHl gi»esi Wthr the ac<Hm ovo sitos
ens.

.
.Chevrolet Is one m, oi» l.N.r.l in the number of st.ations iist .1

their hook-ups. Shevvy i»»s K7 atid l-'ord 86.' . .UeorgenlSngic^;, Jr.. A
a Fn.sh at Cornell.

. .Hel.Mi Bi»ard and CWtne C^^

';4it.**^"Ji2Si%'^^ to winter In Ai-,/.<«n» .i;.."

'^'':*l^*t':,*»^'.h^^^ i-,C^'>'Wire-f*:om Park Cfntrai iioiiei;;.



ADV. AGENCY EYES EUROPE
No Decision in CBS-Dgn Lee Hatter;

«««t ycibtiHt is stUI lii tifi«et-

tled state. Sam Pickard, the Wftb's

v.p. in c'liar^rt' of Btntlon relations,

. returned to New York from that re-

gion last weeH 'wiUiout any con-

>''tra«jt« •extendtttir': tjlw l3fc)*v''-|iwB; net -

fork's afftHatlon wlthi CRB. Previ-
' ouf apreeiTifrtt ci)V^i;iitfe . tUli> all l >

rant-e ex|>ir« (l in Hepteml)*'!',W IMokard fourM^^ apo

;
'lj»ai! pteparlnp to travW wc*t ort the
roiK'W.'il Jissitrnirxrit I'ori T,.<c' dird.

jl'ickard, lni\v«\(r, went through
• with the fcheduh'd trip, 1( .i\ iiiK Ni \v

>.irorlt .th^Jf9H)i/win.g; Uiiy.. Tiiotish ht

'^fitti^ f6 iftlitalh VtAnMttm<int»>i from
the T>« o fsfato. I'ickaid f^i\t a hid

frciii KI'^Wi;. Warner llros.' «.iitl< I

in I.OS AnKil'S. It 1h uinhrsteod
, tJmt K ywiy cjWered i(f\ jflyc; CiiS. 15

free li^ours jif ^6t»li; foi* ihfi i^^t'lvHefre

of r<>tUl«elnif KH^v th(- Vim I.ee key.

aw t j?« ^^;t J)^*!^ . I A n f^t' 1es r <
• lea se.

rPi't^iMuiriikMt ? inyiityiitii! ''dUti tihii

3fe]NX^^ Low w att. r,

,
hail, ' In ^ the ^^^^^m f:ctne eol<l

;>0«y Bfirl, owner of KNX, lias a re-

#U)^t netwciik aiiiMtion of liii> own
find fiKtir^s thai Jh^ -W in a b« t -

irr ' position t»' farther thlR ianrihi-

:v;il«»n t'y ^inta y inft elear ot any na

-

Vltpifa
1"

' ; e n ( a n 1
« me n t H.

; ,i : y';.

AE^ GUARD CUBA'S

as RADIO STATIONS

Havana, Oct. B.

Ctiief of rolie« I4«wt;-Ccil. yrfd-
etutn f-'ot tire«I Of IJ«tMinfr to fifettt!-

• '(Mtl'; jii (>r 1 atiis <•%•< r tlie r.'ulic and
'-rai'(le(l six stations here during the

more than 40
peraonii conneeted with them.

Mfitions padlntked tire CMCA.

.i5COKv: CMBX, CMCU, CMX and
\:VT^i;^:-!f:^hp[\ radio :: <»)tnin48h hft<3

i»othj«|t*W coUM do noth^

A cop with a iifle Ih stationed at

thlntr nafrty Itiliiout iroTj^^^^ the
;
litatioTi Is padkxked and- the an-
lk>unwrK Ki'Pt to jail, .

SOUTHWEST WEB UPS

TIME gATE& NOV. 1

.; Rates «.f the Houthwist XetwoiH

/^n«l imtionally. ixical rate tx.osf

'l^/ill'iieoiime «'rrective iHt. ir., while
("I S will ask for a .--rmht ineiease
of tlve South we»jt ninXUmfi. on the
•tiphlfinienthry lis} Ht^^ J;

tnr a 40'^; Ixmst o.i. h on the
locnt e.ird arv KT^A. San Antonio:
KTAT, l.\,rt W<Miil»y:-.i»hfl^.--kO^.A,.,

.
.Oklahoma;. CWy. 'S,:vvf^' ,V.

qiyfif^Tnftff fimt Si'iu'ht haVe^ !.f en
Tittirned tfx ci.il i < 'rcscTitrit ivrs fi'r

the Sdiithwist r»>.ional network,
eomiirisioK s..|,ic 11;': HnfipiJie
;T<;>itts: ami the « 'invaripn c*>tintry.'

f>iVirvt' avp^unt yi'f fvt the rejjiorlal
:'i«f*.'fo l.y <;-l!-.'-' is full schKliil.' d
'.Itoiitht 1 n eonforera e foothall p;ini< s

TO 711

Frwiii ^ar ti» Eur

Schenectady , Oct. *.

PUMed by the iucul
Chevrolet distributor hai ' the
i"'ortl dealer.«» in this area burn-
ing; Chev distrib bought fa

aeries of announcements ftO

piotied aa to

;

:iiu i>iedlftuiy
low the Ford 1iWmdcaf«tfi-ot the
World Serie,s on WCV.
Chevrolet anjiouncc rutnt

rt;;(ls: 'We IhiJio that yoy've.
enjuyc^ the- WgrJd JJ^riee'
bNnttiiiilMt^ • tiiinf: i!re,fe'pi;'''j^oii"ll

enjoy .4 tWe In a Chevrolfct^

StaDed Petitmk ^ V

Of irHDF,t^]iimet, Asks

Slepa Toward!^

imI^opmJ Radio Show Bu«i-

neM Taken by J. Walter

EXEC SA113

Wyshl«Kton. Oi t .'t.

station f<'r fx(ni|ti<.n from hurd»n-

sornp provisions of the broadcasting

,1 ofle hiiW lieein ^»tlnounl^(<^d fey

•Appli. ;^ at is .«t.- 1 ion W6.i&^; ^<jali»i

met, Mill)., whith sfcks n lli f fi< ni

waKe, hour, asKe.vsrnent, and trad*'

.practice-, provlt^tonB.-^

Kt'tice wa.« Riven by Dci-iity Ad-
ininlBtrator WilHarn I', p'urnswtrth

that proteHts must be Mibmitted; be*

fore Ocife • if:'itnd' ' thai;. :«!ij^iiA(»ti.>Wiii

ho made by National Industrial Re-
covery Board on basis

,
of written

itvfctrtQQ^jioi*;.^ jEx^xnpUon : ^a« been

win, code authority executive ofUcer.

IMea 1b based on the claim that,

1 >(.\L'iiiSW-:<Bf'. Jtiti^ of ibvtiimwa In tipper

MIchtgan, station cannot lafford to

eoinform «U)> labor claMaes or stand
the a»ii*!*i»it«?'nt. Kathtir thnii be
f»>reed to vkilate, station wants tf

he reli<'ved from clauses .which it

claims wiI|<.i!(hfl*';it'to-tl^

suspeii4ed; ::':.:< ;.y.
^

>''>"'

Applieattorir- ha's twfen kli^^^^

around the NliA for sever.'il months,
h.avinj? heen passed ;ilonf-' by codists
Lite in the winter. No explan:iti(>n

lortheoming for the delay, despite
the- }'ti^i'- ihkt;;"^filyftp^ ^iikft>-'::h9^.

:,i aritcd to mor^ than a dozen j>o-

I >rofl^ statioTtji^ >lnee the WHDP re-.

<iueii|:.i(r9gblli*d^- :vl
-.

First elaborate move by an Amer-
ican advertlalng agenijy^^ develop
and exploit jUm, JJU«^p4Mn^^^^^b^^

castfnfir marki»t fiii lining: madie by
the J. Walter Thompson Co.

As a* preliminary step in that di-.

rectir.n the agency has afssigned
x Jordon Thompson, of th« New^york
o^Hw'b radio department, to apcnd
a-linihimum of two months on the
Riurppean scene. Thompson, who
>»ail*d last Friday (6), will ntudy the
eommercial .atatipn aituation on the
western ^nd of th<e Mhtinent; w:lth 9
view to finding ways and m(i^ii|iii: oif

't tting the advertising meainltge ot
.IWT arc(.unt»;;|S>';i^f«M^- the,

British, Isles.- "
"'".^ '

With the British phase of the
pwiblem out of the way Thonipsf»n
inay later extend his burvey to
I over the needs of JWT clients in

the I^eiJch For the first

''ti6vr \''iii^tikt Thompfion Will operate
oat of the agency's London branch.
Follow ing settlement of the .British
arif-le Thompson will mdv».;(i^^
the concern's Paris office.

Prtibletn fiaeing Thompsoh Is to
iin<l commercialr transmitters ad.ia-

cent England which are powerful
;ind popular enough to get their

Pcograms to English aet owiieirsi

Xtnong tiiia poislbllltles h<i will look
into Is the . r« Jccted construction
fif a 100,000-watt station in Ireland.
Til is proposition is IM^lig ;lMck«4,t>y
a British syndicate.

,
•

.

Other outlets that will eomci uh-
der 'Thompson's observation is the
Luxembourg station and a 5,000-

watter necu- Calais, JVahc*.
As a rnembar of th« agency's New

Vork staff lliompsoh has luid charge
of the Rudy Vallee-WoigBtiilMwn
show since Its Inception.

J|iA^ Do^^ BliDWS fiid^

Part in Recent C^cpia^^^I^^

Qcti f.

: . ROscoe Barrett cotaes Into the
RInckett-Sample - Hummert agency
her^ on Oct. 15 as assistant to Pete
Pe tersen, ohtef of th^e radio depart-
wient ''^,- '•'•> ^'

\

R<\rrett movaa oviMr from a Job as
nighi prognuift iuid traffic ln*nager
'lit- th*- loeal-ll»C..,«ffi(5*p.: '^f -^r.-'

^

N«tw<Mrk. Premiefes

Oct. 9 Isham .Tones, .Tanu-s

Melton. Grace Hayes. tCiiev-

rolet, WAftty ACiKthii'

bell-EwAM).
, :

Oeti 12—A 1 Ocxrtlman. Dwtght
Fiske (Kmcrson Drug, ; 8: 3i8i,

W.fZ) (.1. M. Mathes). -

Oct. 14—Lux Radio Theatre,

'Seventh Heaven,' John; BoIeS,

Miriam HQpkinil (L^ver Bros;.
2 : 30. WJSir>;^<19r^^ ,

son).' '' ^
;''" '

•

"'

Oct. 14—Kansas t^ity T'hil-

harmonic / ofebestrav IC a r 1

Kruegi^F.v^rfeortilipi^^

Deacon, DieWotf Hopper (United
DriiR, 4, WJZ) (Street <Rr

Finn* y).

. Oct. 14—Rod Arkell, Harrison
;
khox, Jluth Evei^ett^^ HLbuis
K^tzman orchestra <C«jirl.j|1^d

Products, 4 f SO, W*Z>. ' *

Oct. 14.- Jolly C'ohuin's t»a nd.

(Sparks \Vithiiii;ton Co., Crl.'i,

AV.IZ) ( Ki win W.isey).

. .Oct. 14—Jack Bpnny,
;
Mmy

tlvltigstoH, Frank paitiofrr .t}6n

Pester or«hestra {Generitl
Foods- Jell -O, 7, WJZ).

TAUBE OUT, STAHl

\V "^'^'TtT^^j^ Oct. s.

"

Ruiitoi« ief^ WPEN
management became founded last

Saturday (C) when Clarence Tauhel,
majority stockholder - prexy, re-
Kigned from active participation in

WRAX * liVPBN aflriitpg; jietlon
climaxes a recent illness, and
Taubel's need for a prolonged rest.

Board <!|f: lilrbctprt voted Charles
Stahl. satei ttiainai^ the head-
man's pdst. iiitter has been con-
nected with station since Its incep-
tion, beginning ^s contACt man and
bclhg cl«!r|t«4.t«1hj^ ppsl-
tloh about ft yetiir ftgo. Stahl has
,been ^Jlven ..complete chargs of
'Htu«yo:/ope?^«6^iB.V,v \, • V

Taubel's retirement lind Instctllation

of jStahl nixes all f'utnors that the
station proxy would sell out to New
York interests. Both Storer and
Hearst Hav»^J^ for the
WPB|^ channH fecently, after the
st<ktl«>in'9 jump to tlMT upw 920 wave
nild lidwil Imsiliife "

'

STORER WEB STARTS NEXT WEEK WITH

fieorgV Storer stiiru o|>eratinK hi:-

Amerienn Proart^ tiitjK; *tyijt4fei?t,,

f,ir wofit as B*i{^k tsrti44't>aVei^^

la.,, this Siiial.iy (l.TL With th.

latter spot included liif: ii«tw«.il> Uf w
.'icctiuntw,;ft»iP 14 baslr;clilei«,: ;'ffif>ret*;

.tVgures'' Vn-. .'po.s.jtTng-; ii- r:t»tt- ctitirtl'.'-fi'fr;

iiihe Weh by th^: end :cii- the ifrur^enf

wmO;. M( Ii.'.s s< "*(lr fif- i,f (1 hiv rat('>

avers. Sliorer, af! t< pUtr< hl'j bourVy
Itpnre e ft « r m p<' iH ive i'j'Jjfeijlx

'.T'^/U,?'ot.a ht :-ATrK.fieiiT/'PKoaileast

-

":-:'i^<i; .•S^'^leifiVttAtniii-five.r .piirt :fti(''th'c

•^f^i'itr-f'Viit^a'ir'ti- Tal?t'y«'";*', :by 'XMc-at..
^..?ll••,^^ir.U^',.^Vl .>n;. ia--
•'Writljtv IV tt..it this ^|•aM will |.«

"..•4r7.»vf.»t'.u;.i»-iiin the- .month. .o'riUs*. ^n-
^*'^•

't;''"': >":;':V<;''i1ii'ju ; eflertOr: Oeorge

;f;;#rrh.ij^_*»Jf}/^.;:;.i,nrt iflt buildinr the

t\\( rriie f<.r a (ikja.tt^r hcfiiri <li.>r^?id,

I y c i 'luTT^Ihia nn»V>lf<<^;i aP^
for a nU-ht-tirn« Ik i.i

'

vi'jli rfttri?'

.i.^*;'

t

\\ i on;
. f :

nnjl ;. t;; J( (Jv: V
,

,
,

•

.

A'miifitlr.h <«r tie^ir*-^ Tr«:Tidi« WUf.
tho Mutu;.] N'< ;\v( -t( l iiimiiiiH >

.;VVXVZ as th( Al> I < l rt.it j|« ;«);.><

if^^ning thij- funrtior WIMK WJI^K
owned' by^'Ht6rer^' 'lMK«,'v»t1t'f.1^ .''j*<>«'"\

t*p<jrai iri.p''at t(Pfttt*...' \ APp'ri'rnf:):**^!"

i'tdt ral Communication Commission
^js^l,.,; 41,..i.ifi||irovypd>. rfttaf: , ., WJBJ^'s,
fiolrt'f"tto.ilf fitoref's tcqutwt
involv<s ft "iMptft of the station'^-

< hannel from 1370 k.c. to 6S0 k.c.

l^torer expects to tack on Water

-

bury, Conirt., fi,JHPip

<< i \ < d : t s final perin it .'fi|)<^
' call

l< ttcrs for the l.coc-wat't 'asslgri-

InVri^ <>n ihie hew high fidelity c<»m*
JUfi^Teif-i-freijueney, l.''il(/ k.c. :

Mr. Shfpard Joins.

In PoUrn WllDH, which.bpeniM ^

•«>i;i;ine' oiijiy, will «ihare the Ai;

i !t»<'itr.r:im* 'Wiw AA P.lw^^
i f till John Slii |.;.T (1. 3r(l, rad f in

Krivis. A.* the A I S rele.'iSf foi U.i

f.'it.tsi ir Kh area .Vtf.rer Will offer

.('•(•.-Jb'f.'W.W.VA. fvVbjh.v'he. . .<fy*Vl*f :..«.n«l

.oV4.eiat«;;V,,'-«nfV':|cijif^i'i,. .KOO'^watter.-

ing. "VV Va , has its transmitter
spott««l Jf' riilM'S fiulsidji- of I'itts-

burgh- '":.:[':.:../

> ABf*' TWt of affiliates, with Opirat-
Ing power ini hidxl, is as follows:

;

WMCA, New York, 1,000.
'

W^P, Philadelphia^ BOO.

: 'WTNJ, Trenton, K. J . 50(f.

WDEL, 'Wilrii-irijrff.ri, L'.'.d. ,

WCBM, Paltlrai.rc, 100, ,,

WOL, Wa«lrirtgto>K V

WPRO, Providence, I
*w>HbH, Rostf-n, Lntiir; y y

; VVVlkAB. Poston, ^('0. ^

WEBR, Puffalo, n,v.

WWVA, Wheeling >Vv Va J T (!(?('

KGV, IMTtslmrgh^^rfirtttt-.--^

WJBK, I M troit;- to: :..,!y.;!V'

W F E E . f •
i n< i n I la 1 1 , l«t|>;y.,V

^'

-^^ :V'-

WIL, Kt, i.rfjuiw, 100,

•»'WJAY, ck'ii'ei^ftClwt.. AA
WJjb, Chirj.n 20>(tf

W(ND. fjary lad, I.Ot'd.
'

W M B F;, hoi R, l>vlfi»i^,j;i»i.:. ;liW.> • -y^.

/•i'a;y,t;l,ln^^^^;l^^3^-'; '}„:>

:0

Washington. Oot. R.

A steady stream of educators and
religious leaders i<araded before tVie

F''ed'^ral Radio Commission la9t

#Bili''|md 'drpned'-'th^lr
' tiOm'^^m-'

of complaints against comnaer<<laT
broadcasting stations and networks.
Commercial spokesmen havt tb^if
innings starting Thursday (ii).

St.'^ge-inana.cring . tWfe shoW- f<»r

prop6 ii<tiil,g .: ;l>f . ..(Bd i^ajt|oiiiii .'btoad
castlng.rib». ''Ji»y -E. Mo ^-i

dent c>f the National Educ^ition As-
soci.ation, warned the Commission
of 'great and growing dissatisfac-

tion' .^*>h( eomi|fiereial, ,^oad5^a
wh lie 'numortnta ot li*R,^.' .^Unesstii; •

representing a score of i|jyii'efc>nt f r- •

g.'inizations, tntired ispeclftb com- :^

plaints and backed up the deniand v

for staitutory ass^ment cf radio
facilities for edU<tM^tl^i; cultural. ^
and"'rfiilgldu« uBe«i.

'^ A 'Qrab Bag*
Oiw I't tlx' shfirpest assaults on

ih^ existing systetp .came from
Howard Evans of-.sw^uroV Callti /

one of the outstanding cWtiies of tin*

old Radio Commlssibh. As.serting i

that (.'ont-resslonal action i.s neces- :(

siiry to c orrect weaknesses in tb»,' '.'

present system, Evans charged tt»a^^^^^

Federftl. 1ice tis >ng Is a 'grab .bog pr©*/;; }

cedure* and cohdemncd tfte By»t>>ii •v",

as unsound ;ind unfair.

He declared, 'Non -commercial liir ..

terests whose Assets. «dn»Hl|'|4^*i»t;''i;';;

of pi^raypa iwlmi^^
tQT fi^il^t.'^^5fft^;|l^9i^|^Jr

asking specific: leigWIiittwr /for
protection.' '

^C'xLv'.--";,-

Evans charged tMt ttis l^ictKi^t
"

licensing methods
tltloi^ reirtilt In^^mi^^
.ship^ ftnd provide no opportunity ,

for cultural broadcasting. Respon-. J

sibility for these evil* WM} pliMMdi.'

'

on the basic statute. .

'^'RiulId''.Caais«d tynchSnff /'//:;..'>..

Responsibility for tM lynching:
California las,t i||rlng of kldnapp<»rf

'

of a Satita Ciartt iitudeiht was plaio^ '

by a Catholic priest squarely at tlia ; ^

door of commercial broadoaslingi •

The charge was fired by I{ev. Cor-
neliup Pfoney of Santa Clara C<^lr :

leg»,>tS*r.i*' Who jMld, *th6 mob. could '

'

not have done'l|tSvyiir;:iirttli«><pt.

aid of radio.'

Asserting that commercial sta- V
tions ; become 'very anti-soclal,' -

F^ath«r S>««ney explained that few 0:

residents of San Jose had thought
of taking the law Into their handt-
hefore news was broadcast from
Los Angeles that a mob bad collected
und '"waa;' ^t>«^lift|r:'..'f«- 'st^nh '..tiM^'':''

Jail. "That was the first Inkling
many had of the lynching,' the
priest said. 'Hundreds dashed to
the spot to 9WC11 th^ mob and form
a part of lU^'-''^/./;,:'-;//'':'/'"

.

l^eiiiandlnar a *n«w» deal' forV..
Hit>adea8tlng. the priest wild that'
syfjtem is 'essentilly monopolistic* -

,:

and charged 'the most powerful
agency for the dissemin.ition Of
truth cannot .l?a. U?«d for lhat pur-
pose In the tjfiHed BtMes; The ra-
ilio Invades ihe home. Ykm caB .n;

.ivoid moving picture.*!, but tin ra» -

(lio d( ni.anils entr.-ince. The j^i i- !%

inary function, should, not be to sell <

fiiUgg^Stioh that the United States
plnee a tiik on receiving sets to i.it -

\ nlf funds for non-coiiuin i < ial

hrotidcasts waa entered by Arm-
Ajti^ng^-I*ierry-^ ;cijt': ih4 V^ifohal Colmp:"-'-

m Ittfefe ; by RiiaiiTi: ;

Perry po'ntfd ovit that the intifle'

|»Ot'»»li«tif'ii now suM-orts tlx 1 ro;iU-

oixiitinij induf'l ry instead of « nly t Yiff, .

\'

.p!t>rtioTj:\^wijiobv:-tnj<^ • *raii-''v.^

rpv'^nijjBi*.;. n•»»ui4b<6^.•u^t'd''^

ti6nJ*'?i»*hiit'i^^^^ 'hav^' tji-.rtiu'ti-t<Eiii\r

i}Hc\iiny'>tt^J^ ed'itc;fitH>nali.\/uti----'
'

<rf:''>n>?*;*fc^i- jftti^rariis,/ \ i'J
'

t;loa'H;;,werifc.<irtfi4^;^ t^
^.hj..U*-dr'!^»-n,..f^roui>^^ •

re'^ii^yhiv'-y ;>-v 1 rirat K>ivt».lr ''^atii^ otfm
,iri«n;>;j>i;e;.hit ;

-^ i ;.;'.<;;. s 'Ti-omv'the .;.•;( <>-' '-'

>:>ty;/";-of-v'ij'J<'ti<jV»iK-\-th

;^H,•1^il^TJt;i,V\.,;w14,fh''^^p'ht's^ *'V<:r ., '.'<TeV-,

^heniriiei'j .j'ir/ir r;i',w,e) ^{isiKlf/.i^riM^iH>: i-iVe

•lti{[jti\ri-Uv:';i.'^' iffri»ere.ya I. '.|
I
|H-ia>
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to

nut%li»i( >CeMuiren, yotung^ d(uU«ct
riiJ charicttr actor, who workod in

:««e.r;<j Bbardlnff Hotiine' «^^eKM <tvt»

«»jiAtinr»iJMrJoHe. Authors and tilays

th»;«aiifi the lattorJ. win make Wh
light d«t>iit . tn 'JayhAwker.'

lieadcid lor Ilroadway. McMullen has
: v, piart atid. li uhder«tudiy of two
•'tjth'wni.-. .

' Roland Bradley of th<» WINS
stAlT, Ik no# a pfoud pappVi tho
nf»wcomer being a prirl christened
Piitrieia. Hrfiilloy's wife is the for-
mer Klizabeth Kittel. .sister of Clyde
Kitte!. niRht supervisor of nnnoiine-
eriR In N'lK' s New Yorlc studios and
;» former associate of Itrad's at
WC Y. Schenectady.

Ifart Mosher, ..f WCYs tcclniicul
^^(aff. is ))ack on the j<)l> after a two
w e(>ks' vacation in Maine.

V\'(;Y is airintr Chic Condon's or-
.^liestr;>, lludy Vasco's Havana Ca-
.sirio UliiunUa l>and, and artists In

tlie 'Wonder l^ar Hovue,' whidi
opened in tlie enlarged Uainlto
llooms of the New Kenmore hotel.
Albany, last week, "rhe General
Mloctric Company station has liad

: a wire into the New KenmOre for
inoire than ten years. Durlnsr that
pertiMl : it-iift« broadcan^^^ the music

.V.adii6d«le for soine tnwe oiilani for
.a(i^':iili!0t«.;:daiilyiv

Georgiat

DA«»a Waters, WiSB dnnouhcer.
fatherrot 'baby boy; ; :

,

iame« t)a;venp6rt, fonhriisr WS0
.mnoiincer, goes to WGSTf.. ,AS^
.distant station manager.

lohn Tillman, previously henrd
.">ver Alabama st.ations. cornea to
WSil .13 announcer.

lied and Jlaymond. hill billy .it-

traction, now at WSIS.
Willie Kaiama, recently with

^WFIAS. Louisville, at WSB with
his Hawaiian outfit. Kesides radio.
Kaiama plays In local restaurant.
Manfrey Puke* ace torch slnser

of WOdT in N|« Y«i4k for network
'Auditions.

:

John CoUier. United States com

-

:;
mi»9iffi5ijyFi:....ft^

pdtrtmtfnt. -al ' ICTJIA
I JOn Ainiido'H UiiichoM ' Ue : Ytlaj^tn^
a Houston ensni^pinontv

tiutch Schbel'H orchestra , pljiys
over KNC^W Au.stiri for i ftiM hour
every evening. The ui-t plcUs tlifa

affair up Uom :I0 t > 1 (io ( l,)t k i m Ii

Wednesd'iy, l''rid ay .md Saturday,
and feet are set to tappln4':.i|l| '^ytr
the entire Southwest. ; :

'

Nan Krazier la the new WAGO
staff pianist.

I'nder 'I'c.xas Coti(.>nial .spi>nsor-
ship Mrs. Mart h i ll.mn, writer, is

presenting a series of radio drani.as
known as 'Hii^lili:,'lits in Texas
HLitory.'
—Southwest netwofli operation has
been extended two extra house,
making a flyo hour total of SI5C
daily. liaymond X^e Pere, organist
and conductor, opertH the lift dnily
with i spot originating at War.
Dallas. 7 to 7 : 30 a,in. S^C utiUxes
Its o>wn reiteaier and eqitallsser .cir»
cults enablltaji IVogram oriKihatlon
from any c^^^li«t:Het'« 12 ootlets in

.

live Or':' Rig'; aecdnds. /

Xiieille Kask, formerly with KSTP
Aiif4 WOCO, is now jtrivate .sec to
Boas Jenckc* at WTCN.

. JimJSnriffht/ former St. Paul Dis-
t»(lttfh: ataft writer, now doing conti-
nuity for Dispatch-owned WTCN.

:
Wanda Maddy of WIXJY had her

^glister, Mrs. Louis Zoutte, and her
Hon. CUnnle. up vIsittnV her frotti.
Iowa nil last week.
Two Rrnles air net is back on

;

WnOY after an extended visit in
PoUith.
Lou McKenna. Dispatch sports

editor, now on WTCN every Fr|-
(Iny nicjhl with chatter about the
Mf»xi day'.s pigskin struggles.

I'^oilowing his koynote on Satur-
l»,v (0), fJovernor Floyd B. Olson
tuts the ether for eight more cam-
prign talks during October and up
to November S^ationa used wUl
t.c wcco. Km:Wt>Ar, hnkx
Mid wEnc.
Mike Fadell's newest account .Is

WCCO. local Columbia outlet.
Tom Rlshworth, KSTP >duc^.

tlonai dii-ector. in Chicaso atteiidink
the huddl<» b< tflie National AdViso^'y
C(iuncii on Rflidlo in Education.

,

A» tb^ last batter went out In
ill' World Series game,

: NOCri bitl« liet took on the
.JfiftliesbtavNetjt^Ska football game,
tnifl

.
Brohson, TKSTP's t>roduction

' fltanaffor, did the announcing.
'

r WCCO. which has been donating
l."; minutes on alternate. Saturdays
to the Minnesota Tourist ' Hureau
started Saturday (6) flllmg in the
hitherto open Saturdays by giving
tho .same spot (5: ].'>-5:30) to the
stale game and fish department.

•T ick Malcrlch and his ork opened
tho Minnesota Itoom in the Nicollet
hotel Sunday (7) night, airing over
WCCO. They'll be on every Friday.
Sattirday and Sunday fl«ij(ih the

Ch«M4ottf, N, C. neWi^papers have
broken dow*. replaced radio
programs aft<i^ ati abs^ence froni the
daily sheets of several months. Lo-
cal stations' program.<i appear on ^
special Sunilay page, which aUro
carries radio idvertising.

• IMck Hai^tman and his Crazv Ten-
nes.see Uamblers. WIJT. Charlotte,
N. C, played a dance for tlie Char-
lotte Federal Labor Union. Slufoot
Lochman, of tlie WBT Dixie Mam-
moth Minstrels, gave a skit during
inteiniission.
Frad Kirt»y, WBT. Charlotte. N.C.,

Hillbilly Cav.alier, has been si>ld to
the Sterling Insurance Company.
Chicago, for three programs a We,ek.
Clemie Held resigned from the

program department at WBT. Ch.\r-
lotte. N. C. to build up her trio.
Modern Melody Maida.

J. E. Iif?Uner> era#/ liountain-
eers, featurin«t ' Fisher Hendley,
champion Carblina banjo picker, are
barnstormlnfT the state, playing
achools, halls and dances. They for-
merly appeared on Crazy Water
Crystal prosrams over WBT, Char-
lotte. N. C.
Mark CSregory, ?7j a native New

Yorker, has . ioined the staff of
WWNC. Al||i«rta»»-;;j«.-;:<l,r-a^/|W^^^
nouncer.
.limmle Hinkle and Bo Xorri.s. of

WSOC. Charlotte, N. C. presented
a program of banjo, piano, and vocal
selections before the weekly lunch-
eon of the Charlotte Junior Chamber
of Commerce. Earl J. Gluck, WSOC
general manager, spoke on the same
program on "The Hujnan Side of
Uadio." .

;..•,>-
'

"

•Tlie I**riehdly Show.: featuring
Holly Smithi Jane Baitl^it and
Billy KhaufC's orchestra, will return
td the air liext Sunday from 7i35
to 8 p. m.. and Ivill be heard weekly
thereafter at the same time
throughout the season over WBT.
WBT sn.ared broadcasting rights

to the Red Nichols and iiis Pennies
dance in th > City Auditorium.
Oct.--2.

iSi^nday morning, In Phllly's Fair-
mount Park, lien Mitchell, colored
p.n tt'r, w:ui the only victim.

WitfcJN has formed a fibbers fra-

teMity, yclept the **Liara Clu!)"
meeting Thursdays at 9:30. ami
bifiW-dcast. Priz(»s are awarded for

the beat Uoi| by Lee Itandon. W***-
In-Chiof.
Lola lllltor Win play the tfrtM

for JoaetdilhHi GIbeoA irheii latter
returns to nBc via ki^M^; ;put#-
rvurgh;'hezi"weeic '

•••.^v

kay Martin iieett attmett by
KDKA^ Plttaburgli, to dKi eoUegi'
ate program.

E. TTall Downes, bridge expert to
do eight sustaining 15-minute pro-
grams for CBS from WJAS, Pitta-

burgh.
liernie Armstrong, org.anlst at

Alvln theatre, Pittsburgh, slated for

a midnight radio spot shortly, doing
a progr.am from the house console.

Freda Lazear has joined Jerry
Mayhall's band, airing over KDKA.
Pittsburgh, temporarily succeeded
JoahV 'WaR«a ''«e .idldlst.

Blue Danube starts a series of

broadcasts over KKX with Instru-

mental and vocal entertaihers.

Homicide Siiuad program changes
from Friday to Monday nights on
station KFX.
KFJU's Cliarlle Baker, tlsherman,

liunter and general outdoors man
lives in a swanky houseboat-
Thinks he's a hermit becattW IkC
doesn^t have teiepbone,

Halt^ Reaa'a new wtation in

Saleiii, KHIM, ia testing.
'Oregon on |»arade,' KOIN's week-

ly contribution to the Columbia net-
work closed tho series last Sutulav.
A favorite pastime of the nativtvs

of the Pacific northwest is picking
up mc.s.«!agos sent by short wave by
tlie foref^t service. Now that short
wave receivers have become so
popular, radio gives far le.ss privacy
than the old fashioned party tele-
phono, reports offlclal.s of the forest
department.
A now department has been added

to the Portland Civic theatre school
of drama, radio continuity and pro-
gram building;. Insttnctoni thiii^
year are Watson KampfuSsy, pro-
gram director of KQW and Kay
Holbrook of KdlN.
Herman Ortanea> yoiMig negro ork

loiiii$it,M.-pf^H«tij^^ new ncven
pi<#.10«Aioii{^»^rdiest^ which

IfDMA, Oklahbrna City; ; Okta.;
Doingai Neal Barr^tt.v^^^^^^^
tnanM«d to Jutve
thie voihtrs of the DiNltehoma State
Pair to the waiting pbpuinee. The
Rer. J. J. Walde resumes his aeries
on OctoT»er 17. The C. of C; Quartet
is heard over the net it 8:15
I'elock, sevor.al ninlifs weekly.
Bruce Howard, technician, is back
from varitlon.

J W. f 'roeker, former ICWKJl and
w !<•A A a n n (>uncer« ' '^^H KtSA

,

iS in Antonio.
Bill Uoborl.son, teclini< i.in. is now

SBS engineer in charge of the l''orl

Worth division
II, Bennett, commercial de-

Cathollc Hour resumed for sec )n 1

season in regular Monday night
spot (8) over station WC.AL, Lan-
easter. Handled by Father .lo.sopii

Schmidt, radio and publicity di-

reOtor for the Harrlsliurg l)i )^e.^e

Churches take turns in providinR
choir and priest for broadcast.
Ed Browning, WDEL continuity

man, Wiliiiinston; Del.v announced
his engagefneht latiitv.week to Nancy
Turner;v ./^'•;v,''

Jimmy Begley is annnitncing the
Buddy Rogers Hhows fjfom WGAU.
Lew Sntin is back with tiie Berlin

oflSce. deorgle Dalen may ctkriie' ln
again.
Morning Sip Co(te(j iiiiditloned

Jan Savitt's band for a .twice-
weekly show last week. :

.

Mai:p^;|i|l^,4ir^ail^l^^
neck. ' "' ""' '

'
,'

Vera Ni^a, now :it the NY Holly-
wood, in town with Mario Viliani
and hubby Lou Longo.

\'iM(>ent Travers i>nnd is under
VVCAU Artist Hin"rni man.ig<'m'>nt
now. Kumored set for the Kitz
nllery soon to ot»en.
Frank. Wellman, WDAS scales-,

manager, is hahdltng the r^dlo cam-
p:iign tor the lJ'<in»ocratlc yi^te
Committee; '

\
Defeat of the WD^AS baseball

team all Humirter, .}a switching the
staff atlvlotes to brgani'(ihg, a rifle:

team.: ' . ;

,

'

- ^

:

Viola Philo, Jati Pfejtffc^e.;

de iioca and Y!a.<)cha' ^imemivlii; M
the Pox. (lid a WCAU siw^Hr t<«r ;the
Local MuHlclitn'a Union/ v' V;

WIP has snared the l()cal boxing,
wrestling matches being promoted
by Hay I'';iln:tni for the l''»ir md
Winter se:is(m. Move.s .i"^d.^ the
Camden bouts to WCAM
PWSW, l'iMHbur«ii. to bro*dca>it

play-by -piny accounts of all Stinday
professional footi)»ll gmies.

All of the WCAU .staff vi.siled the
El<^er Michaiix l^apliHing ritual IahI

Les ittt^ to BU Louis with his
new horses to try for ome Mue
ribbons.

P. O. Parker t.'iklng his first vaca-
tion in a long time, from local NBC
exec duties eind down ' l» Hot
Springs. '. i:--'

Betty Mitchell ><dij|^(Clf||r tMe local
IvCA Victor studios for a. couple of
weeks.
John Ashonhurst .scooping him-

.•^elf with 'Spotlight'.
Hay Wilson collaborating on the

High Polish* script at WCFl*
(Joorgo Storer in and out,
Clarence Manser tnili|t.1illt his

new plane.
Pete I'eterson setting .seven shows

in one month for Blackett-.'^ample.
George Couper going to Boston to

put a new show on the air for the
local Seller Service agency.
Emmett CarLson now occupying

tho swanky offlce formerly doolipied
by Ken Carpenter at NBCt ;

'

If Bruno Rl(*hard Hauptmann. the alleged extortioner in thc^ Lindbergii
cisa goes to trial in tho Bronx County Court House, Now York, the onl/
nticropHones that will be Instailed wUl; l>elong to WNYC, owned by ijna
^City':^'lirf#:;'T^^ ^lll>enJoy:*jqual rights in';' f>icking';';'

up the broadcast from itlihMpi^.ieadinff outside

Recent excitement oCCaijilioned by the Mbrro Castle hearingti which <

resulted in WMCA getting plenty of listeners prompted .all metropolitan

mikes .nBaj..i9fl '.V'8pi|n^ wjM^ ^pilJlN^ .!^flf^
perhaps otheri'

. 'mitM ft«M^;;tii|ff^^ :
the.

^
trial ; .'iiijl^'.' «li^;;i.:jir^^u

t
"

;

lemonade. ..

' ,-'
: V^ :

In the event Hauptmann goes to trial in New Jersey instead of th«*':.

Bronx, it is probable WQR may have t^te niicrophotiic in(itallation^,-btiN^

with all broadcasters enjoy Ihff iilckiiip^

Canadian .station.s, affiliated with networks now seeking to carry the
trial proceedings of Bruno Hauptmann, will refuse to pipe the pro- - ..

gram jarheni and if. permission is granted to Install mikes In the (Niuf^^ .'^.-

rooinii wli^n the liindbergh kidnap suspect trial |(ets H»deir way. ,

ITitderStodd tltat the FedWail-controHe* CJinHdlaW' Midfo Commis)*i<m^
will also step in and block any propb.sed broadcast on tht> Cm idim . .

sida. Uuper Lucas, manager of CRCT. has announced on his own
initlatSf#f,-pi:V|lttK='d#^^
ceedliiirs^,

,

''
\f':.:' '"^X V '.

''

' '
^''/^'.'-'-l^;-'.-- '^^ '

'

i
Grounds for refusal bt the broiidcaiit't rt^ff* thit^ AdinihisfratUfTv 6f jifs- ' ^

tice would l)e pla<ed in ill-repute and that Canadian courts, tradition-
,

ally conservative, would not sanction the procedure and inight even . -v

t9kl(ft3ubse<|tti^ tiftloni If til><> ,l*g<**4cft'''t :v^ere- permitt<?d.:;X?-v/,

Printer's Ink (the miohthly edition) c6ntiiini< a symposliimi ' bi' "it*

'

arfiiles by r.adio headllners. The 'If Is what they would do in build-

ing radio program*, provided^ the necejisary, authority were Vested in

them:":- -'.C : ^^^-X^XJ*;H.^''^^j^-

Question of sponsor W itig^^ dealt with by l<'fe<|"

Waring: Jack Borthy congrrttutate.H himself oh being Ijjeky enough not

to have that kind a sponsor. _ _ • •

In general, the tiUont takes the position that, Hinco they don't presumo
to toil advertisers how to adVier^hie, tike. '^l«fMr~ffRtt»ld not tell nctnm
how to act. ' —

o

^'- • \ »

The <liflVreiue radio has made to the -sldewalUs during World Serien
;

time Is j399|rk|iHd by jSoUlt^d small groups gathered around store fronlH.

Where fhw^i'^i^ii^
" No tnoro are the big crowds gathered in f^ront of tlve, neyisK»aiK*r i»U^^^^^^^

ings watching a nieclv|i^ioal board i eprovluci tlie play, Thg^rfttn^

W^'-WH«iNf. MllWiukeev iw^e^ air to bt^oadcftst a night foni^riUi

game between two sUbttrbai* SC Sliorewo .d an. I \V luw.ito.vi,

the officials waited froih; 7 :id ««t^^ p. m. until WISN's announcer. '

Howard Peck. ^?natled tha,t the gamo ' coul<|^' start, the air chsinnela*

On the tinal Ford program featuring Mickey Cochriiie. over CI5S, tli.-

announcjcr mentioned th.at the World Series would be broa Ic i.-,t l>y I'ora

over NBO w T*^''*
Co- ; .

lumbia Broadcasting Systiem and 4, nation network.' but on the Migii- v.o^

off he speCined 'the National Broa<'«««tl«#^'^S*fni^ . ;

WCKYi CuYihgton-Clnvlnnati, has to date turned down 17 Ni:0 < »iii-

liiereialS. AlSctut'tl^^"^^!^^ <>t those frorn the spon. oi s mu(»tf
angle is Packxiri. ; In Its sales ^relwige NBC originally , listed WQKY aj*r

one of the stntlons taking the 'tih^^J.-y
^

'"''^"'^'r' •
>-

^>^i

Broadcast of the 1934 World Series marked tho twelfth time tint

WGlrriMi?Aecta<iy> had aired the anniita Cla*eic of basciwll. It also
..

was the twelfth time that Graham MsNfWe^ Vlf^T ,

'

listeners in a deacrlptlon. of the. games;;' i-J, :'y''^Z':-':f'-.''ri;MX^

Alabama

Pat Bertram has gone to Cht after
.succeeding In gctttiui: « |mot on the
WLS barn d a ncd. - Attdit|o^l<^ dur-
ing the Cincinnati confab 'WLS men
said he was such a hilt bllly he
would be m; eity dude Jti Squedutik
Genter,^ •r'.-,',;

: :AS' soon': i^''t)!i9.;'$iiro^ is
over Bull Conner sayiii he la g oin-.-
to take a. nice long rest.
Chuck 'Wrrlgbt, WBRC. has been

nanie^ chairman of the pubicity
committee American Legion in the
state.

Mrs. rn>raco Hicks, W^ON, Bir-
mingham, back after A.ryacaSh at
Mentone Spring.-?.

Charlie Flagler of WSGN has re-
turned to his home with a sore
throat following an operation

Otis Elder of WJR». i>etrrtit. 1* to

trolled^a itaeSs of' 200 l)luetish in a
day's outing last weel»_ down on the
bay. ' .",'•'

' '..

Philip Franklinf formerly of

WBAlii and currently iannouiwslPK at

WCBM. is studs^liMi ivedieitpo at the
tJ: of Maryland.- -^-i'-':

'.".;:
'^.

Mother of Paul Rudfcert, control-
rhan at WPBR, died last Week.

I'urnoll Gould off to lounge
around couple of days .at Skyland.
Va.
Freddie Huber bick at the desk

after lengthy v.aca.sli.

On tho day that WflJM, local out-
let of AB.S, switched from Morro
Castle investigation airing to hlgh-

,1J g h ts of Lindbergh-kitlnapping
[Tearing, station reported ."jO phone

-

callers as s<iuawkers. And th.at

ifter the .ship dis.astcr prying had
I)e(>n running for three weeks.
WCBM piping hitely Sleepy*

HAM'st iijrk frorti Lord Balto ftoT^I
out onto Aifieriean,

;
Broadeaitttiig

System. v''^
'''. ./^

' ^v :f "

'

,13i|irl Kahh has possessed; HJWtSielf
'v/t n ^it*W:. motor '6ar.- "

^:'
:

"' •i'i-'v;'

IVibert ifMm^^^ Iftme BarrOil,
Jr., uppln# t(* |l» Ti this week t«t>

consult NBO about 0ie ^ew «hai n
rite for ,WFBU.^ '-' -''

WBAL may start a Kiddie Club
Rumor around that Balto Eve

-Sun nny break down and resume a
ridio column. Had on© once but
Junked it Has been carrying hut
program listings
George Boeder, station bo.ss at

WCBM, plu« It p^rtfy Of friends.

nr^d Roi>lh.itotti .'"former allistar
end lit the tfAtvarsity of Minnesota,
md l>e Little broadcast for KMOX.
.Sept. 29, Opener between Illinois aritl

Pradley.

K ithryn Cr iveti.s iti new series
of progr-ini.^ known as 'Ju.st Su.sie'

over KMOX. In the cast are San

h

Seiiif'^^lM >lf!iurlce Cltff^^^

lohn F. Moakley. WNAC-WAAB
anhouhcer. Steps iiuo Yankee Web
piiioiftujB^Uon replacing Fred Langen-
hotlill,; tone to y^GAUr PhlladHi*! >

Tristram Com n , WNA C -WA A M
annbuncer. married Hurothy Whit-
< omb in The? ()ld:,viW(jtf!h ';Church,
I|oston, Scut. 2^. ' - ^'

:

Andy .lacob.son Miao.slro of the
new .Saturday .Schrafft's .show,
WNAC, hful to l»orrow \ tta.ss
cl.irinet for the hroadca.si Mi.s own
wa.-? stolon «l.iy before
necticut for two one-nighters, Co-
lumbus Day for an Italo-Amei ican
ciu»^ in l|.artf;f)rd .i^band nsipocted

getting 15 litue.s wliil it vv i.s ptid :|.

for its last Hartford apiiearan.'o .:

sever.al years ago), md next Sun- ' •

day at Mc<.'ori;inck ^- Harry's Hit/., •

Bridgeport.
Harold Van Wart. WNAC-WAAB .

pianist, blrthday-pairtied |Mt'
week for the 22nd time. :

'
.- :'^'-^(^':

Q^6n GVay's Casa Lomas in Con<r . ^ /

HaWV Neifl>he*^; prMdreport Hera^i :

gossip ooluton 1st. ivindlihg pi p<T%'"v.'':"5

weekly WIC?C spot. -
:

Howard Twins, recording piaf»tf" v.

duo and Y.ale Music School attend- /

ers, introduced at WICC, New
,

,

ll.aven.

WKM', Ut idgep,„f
, filent getting .t~

chance to rn.ike ,\ dollar as (ib»li)». .,

Ihe.'itre brinies in llesh.

. Yankeu wet) boosted .wa.ge.s nul .

cut hours of stuflio operators, uw ;

^soUcffcedvmovi*: . ;-^r.- .[ -,:

Col B .1. Palmer, 'presldeiit, H;

\V()(!-WllO, to St irt winter «ea.^sW--.-;
<»f dx. programs from Davenporti •

oei,:it.'--^ ^
':-:-;; ',;•;-;;;'

KS<li?s 'Monasfoiy (1 trdeti' to «6
Into Salisbury Manor, mansion of ..

Calrl 'Weeks, head of Armand.s, fof
Sunday night broadcasts, with Or- -,

villo Fo.ster at the .Ot*gan,: an«.l * '..„

string orchestra

W()(!-WllO has I II -w pio;;i im ,,'

called l-'air Valley Folk. I', inin. d iily,

Mon. through i''ri.. with Harry M ir-^

tin and Harold Plo|t,«» dlsrttsslng
mJVerimrteht ttrobfei^^ i« thembi*
mantter.-;.- ;

.

KS6 h.ls I tiew 7-8 a m. t>i'ogt itii
'

dedicated to r>ubli(^ ,-ierviee will
.,;

call listeners at any hour (le,^i»;n ile l - >

in the nioriiinu;s in cisc^ they prefv'T .•

the telei>hone l)ell to the iliriit

clock, and got .i dozen re(iue.^l.s dn'v ;•

for the tirst week. I'rogr im fiui.-* ,.;

fir d(\sign.ited i.-i the 'eye -opener '\ .

WCXSAVHO bis .1 new news .-.tv- ;

ice with three tlashes daily, tn
-f

charge of lame.^ Maxwell as new* ..

editor. ^y'-'. :;:

'Dutch' lle.igm goes to Notre '

Dame to broadca.st Mie N. li.-Purd«e •

•

game Oct. 13 for WOC-.WHO. " '«<

brother 'Moon' also a^ihil-i^
of Sportis aniirotificerR for WOO ^WHO. .handtilig.. the •srorehrtanl ftf:

theali*'""'"
-



CBS Admits NBC Is Bright Pupil

''y
JkiiM'''iO'''lM>«ttt;:'.t)^^ ''Of 'yiToo^bury

* (Monday) from the CRS sales pro-

motion departmont. letter charg«Ml

Itlft^ NBC by doliborate omiRHlnn of

illK l^ sought to Jtftke credit

only a jtiinor VOIjS^'.-': |JHC In a trado

release averred that the 'DanKf'rou.s

;
Paradise' serial on the blue (WJZ)
ha,d been responsible for bririging

;
Woodbury ah ^^ ::«^^ 40;0<W

^sample requests a week and for

.'boosting the sale of the product

;'"i8%. Inortaso p«r »ent.aKe was ar-

rlyed at by compaLiiig sales over

two iMirallet |)eriaii»*'^^ltfM and

Cotiimbia says it is ready to cede

NBC some credit for Woodbury's
flliccess on the air, bm fi, conipari-

'y iefiioC profframs jtikft lko<iltttti«

Dilnor the J^BC? percentaBre of cr*dlt

could really be. 'Dangerous I'iira-

r dJae,' polpts out CBS, ts limited to"

^ Jlii ^u« <WJ2|I> •^i^<^I; ^hlte Wood-
•

. Diury on <Joipi^»lif|#j^ only has Bini?

>Cro«by, but irtv*» thA ttfograin i

, COaat-tO-cOast release. - ; : / i^

;MC1ES COMPETE

I)esp.LO tlx' fact that the head of

U^e'D'Arcy agency is himself on the

^ii^-Cia^B: 1*oardi Walter Thdni p -

con and Benfoh ife BoWifeS have gone
after the account'p radio buBlness.

Coco Cola's advertising affairs have

been In the D Arcy firm for years.

9hO# iitompapii aiidUioned last

•IfirMk for tl» beyeriige outfit, iras

iwaaed by Victor Young.

Vv-fv^j,,:: v :
. Atlanta. Oct. 8.

,j"*i4llBiiai -(0|.'':;llie: '"'CSoca-Cola Com-

'i^^ soft drbMl
:;ittiioern, gatheried Iii WSB't WN^

;
eeption room and listened to two

; and a half hours of audition piped
'

I|| >JE the J. Walter Thompson and
JBmli^^^ New

OfflcialR declined to comment on
their reactions to the audition.

DrALMEN GET

WCAU Engineers 8ettl« Tiff with

Oct. 8.

A secret confab betwee'fi WCAU
Trengineers and studio execs behind
; locked doors last week is undor-

; atood to have averted a complete
: iHakOttt ilir«lM;illlttolt'i'«ia1twisters.

Besehtihent of itrlngt^ht discipline

j
rulings and clamor for hlfifher Vage
scale were the two points of argu-
ment, which lasted after station

•tgU'^oiC utitil dawn.
.

: iMrtlcularly objected
Xlo- the ban on reijelvliiir Of telephone

f J^ilklis. studio claimed technical men
^',#ire abusing the privilege. Discus-
.Vaion of salaries led to an almost

: complete increase for the entire

:
ataff, dependent upon l«»fittli jbf^p^

..^itlon service.
It is understood agreement with

- engineers results in the organiza-
: 41011 of a company union. Meeting
(c^mimC-tifWgbtu^ U^Mm men

'<ipii^ir t6 statldirtifp^^^^ has
-^mHn':tmRy' with the 111 feeling be-
tween the program and enpinf f ririK

departments Which had hitherto
ittisted. Leon Levy. WCAU head^

: .
•Bd John Leit^h, chief englAeer, ex-
rassed their iatliflabtion dyer the

' fesuits of the pcm»vnif^ . tHti^^
v^;«Ni\ hired: ^^heipr::vv:V\:'''

Kelson Rhon is taking the place
aeatcd by Bam Pearce at NDC for
booking talent and arranging per-
onai appearances. Paafoa left JKec

stic

: Philadelphia; Oct. 8.

MritH Wt)AS etrlctly foreign
for three hours nightly, sta-
tion salesmen have been en-
countering lingual dlfflcuUies.

Lojii. ,.^eha» iftudio eontacter,
fo(^ a: pi^o'si>«et^ wiiAithg to
buy a foreitjn show in Foolish,

although the firm was Italian.
The outfit's manager coUld
only sp^K Jewinh* " So . Eatei»a.
to

:
seU^i *howJ'^'^:i^llri' #as

ohliged to talk Yiddish to the
salesmanager, who in turn ex-
plained the deal to his em-
ployers in a smattering of
Italian'.:.

;
• "^i^}'

The 'iihaliy

broadcast in t>ollsh.

Cafe Maa Fwces Hag
On Buddy Rogers Web

I'hiladelphia, Oct. 8.

Ward's Softbun program broad-
casting trom ihe, ; hallroiim of the
Bellevuer^gti^tford hcyte« hg|«re an
invited audience of f^rocers, etc.
SiuKlny night (7) w.is obliged to in-
clude a credit line for the Cafe In-
ternational. Arthur Pad ula, owner
Q^'^fe. c^licid '^ttefitiah to a clause
in Buddy llOgeni obntract that local
aitpearahcea outi^ide thie cafe could
be perforrtrxfe'd. Onljr^i^with.

.

'

-l^iilli^
permission.
Fletcher and 'iSl|f« agency cholced

at the free plug itt^d tried to^^w^
out an arrangement ivhereby bnlj^

WCAU, Philadelphia would carry
the credit. This wasn't eWbugh.
Network mention was Padula's
price. De thre«tfencd to cancel
Hogera an^ bistttililv i|amage aia^^

he got the plug.
' "Ward's only alternative for the
four weeks Tl<igers is in Philadelphia
would be to move to. I«Iew,yorl5 for
the broadcaat'
Padula clause^

KMX** AlUanc«» Diainclina-

tion Complicates Pacific

Part of Columbia's Wish
for Trio of |SO0«OQO-

Watters V:"-'f'^^/^-;- ^i-^ •n:--

SOUTHWEST WILUNG

WNAC Now 2,500 Watts

WNAC, Boston, key station of the
Yankee Network, last week boosted
its power to 2,500 watts.

Outlet previously ^perat^dM 14)00

wiatta..- y

Columbia has under consideration

a project that woul'il eventually

make it either tha bwAbr Or ally of

three 500,000-watt stations. One of

these
.
sujper jilower outlets would be

Texas and the third bl CiUifbmia.

Tagged for the Chicago dbvelop-

meiif is WBBM, CB8 ownbd and op -

eratbd;" ' kPaBi '\'i4ncicaa,' . r/'Neb.,

which is synchronized with WBBM.
w«)uid be carried: along by the prop)-

osition.
. 'C.

j,''

'''ti^KmMym^l^':-:iw<i!t^ WOAt/iSiin
.Antonio, which CBS would first like

to buy and move to Dallas. This

maneuver is amenable to the South'-

weitVNAltiv^k ;wbuld tmdbr
such circumstances be in a position

to ask permission from the Federal
Cbnii^iili^atioha ; Clommtsirfoit for

the traniifeir of KTA^ tt^
Worth' to San Antonio and also
place this outlet under the NBC
Ixinner. Soythwest Network's pres-
ent San Antonio, KTSA, release,

would contiiMif, Its alUanc% iflth
CBS.'' y-:':^vi;>,.A---

Indications are that as far as
California is concerned Columbia's
Nlevclopments In the 500,000-watt
field will hot get beyond the con

-

VersatToiiii BtiKge. only atatlbn in

that state through which the web
could promote the super power Idea
is KNX, Los Angeles, and, with this

station disinclined to do any more
alliance talking. CBfiT chances of

abhieyliig wholesale coverage of
^
the

pacific n>gioh from a single soiirbe

are slimmer than slim. KNX, on its

own i>ehalf, has been rei^orted seek-
ing a hoost Into the 5Oa,O0;^laSR
from Its pfeVettt 60,009.; ^ ;

This would pertttit KVnt to
assume on the Coast a position of

billing itself as a one-station net-

NBC Recorded Discs on Non-NBC

an

To Hale SoBietwg ft

(gifl Mail Cle^lcf

curi peiraiDitnel: yirai» asked
last weel^

; tb gelt o«ft of the
habit bf^, having perinonal mail
adtliessed to tlie office. Head
of the mail department had
complained that the job of

asaortljng: the help'a personal
mfpsiyli'^i^lir^a ':niaklng'.iii ;;tjaiif^

'

on his ^

' afrMd$F:^>y^^^
assistants.
Order also sought to avoid

an embarrassing a^gle. Policy

in "1110 wbi»ts ? mailrobm ttr toi

open^'- ev(ery"- enyelo|^ .to.- -am..

Whether the cbiitei^tt pertaW» ia
:bUSine88./'';./' >.;V;Ve=''y^^-' 1^ .

i 7-

.

Webslnst#

to

Chi Dailies

'.'/.v^Y ,

Chicago, Oct. 8.

Both CBS and j*BC »rii:'-^fio^:

into * TViTX; printer eyst«e#^nh
the local dailies to take the place

of the publicity sheets they have

been issuij^g* The. ohai^
" ihtttatty "-thrbUgh ;:ihb;

attempts of the ("olumbia ofTice to

speed up the system of data, cor

rectlOn, Which 'means that their

publicity work will be speeded up to

half the time and corrections can

be ma«k» before fh«^;a^^ to

press.

Radio otJices already have the

printer machines for their private

linea With Other , stations. But it's

the -iMA''- 'Mteariii^ ".tbr"'.''tb«:^'-"tocal

papel^'''tf;,g^''^liilr^p('^|^^

way.' / '

''''i'^u^''t-^'i'''yf:^'^'

'

Expense is tO'^-^/'^'liiiff^^.fity the

networlia. yrith i«b int^oittnt daily

charge .irtlpidAted by the American
Telepfcwiia V and Telegraph Com-
pany.' Bitpect to be ready by the

tlSBrgr tH» wi?t?K. " ^.^--rrr-'^r:.^---:-''^,-
'

'

p '

. /J^,Ani[ele«. Oct.
' .Eirle^^l^'AHihbii^
tind oui ^iii^t^',.#|r#l'M he can
take agailist hfs loss of the recorded
Model 'ri(lia<'co program sciie.s last V

week. I'articiilar point that .Anthony
sebka' to havb:determined for hirn la

;

whether the iswitch of the ;dt«ca
from his station KPI to "KNX con-
stttutes a violation of XHC's con- .

tract with i»im. Hecording.s under
'

dispute aire the waxed versions of
the Pick and l^at series on NBC Fri»
day nightll; iiv^tth the steneiling dbno
by the web's transcription depart'*
me.nt while the programs ai-e being
broadcast.

l^cCannrEricKao.n agen«^>y decided
'to -ehai^re libs^Anvbleii sUk'iibns' after v;;;,

^thflModel waxings had had four rb-ir^r^^r*

leases over KPr. Tifth program 'in:--0

the transcription series was broad--.*!
cast by KNX last Wednesday night >

( 5) . Contract.- thit ^-the^'ag^by'iiad^^
given KFI Wan for Si i#*eka. with -(i;

the usual fobr-^week caiJcellation '^i
clause.

Anthony believes that, unless NBC v

takes Steps to bar the further broad-
;

'

toasting of thesb discs over KNX ha
wbuld bb' Justified in declarihg thai
his contract with the network has
Ireen breached. Anthony's agree- .

ment urives biin the exclusive fran-
c-ijiKo to all NBC programs as far as -V

the LOs Angeles area li coilceriied^^^^^.:.'.^

and it is his opinion that this clauaa :

can be Interpreted as to apply to :;

tlie recorded versions of NP.C show.s. .' •

Anthony only two months ag»,i,'
settled a |45,i)O0 suit he had filed ll^jC^^^^^

New York, againbt the networic, f}'* ;, r

EXPEa HEARST TO TOP $1,500,000

Chicago D^^ lfniniiient^^ PdUcy Sluiping as

Wish for Outright Ownerthipt Instead of Leases

^(hlcago, Oct. t.

It's a matter of only a week or

two now till the Ilcar.st enterprises

make a move about their radio sit-

uation in Chicago with an outright

bffer to hUy WENR ftbni Itl^
And it's understood that when the

bid is made NHC will n< cept. At
present there is heavy dickering be-

Wnd thr
understanding fbi* a qviick and
smooth deal.

Allegedly, thb net has hail a total

•i*tf#»ab-«^.'«pproxlmately $1 .500,000

in acrrulritig this station. , The seiil-

ing price will prbbablyV a reason-
able margin above that, between
11,750,000 to 12,000,000, WE$l«
shares time wflfc'iiit'PiiM^y^u^^
station, WLS.

If the sale is made It will leave

NP.C with Its only regular station

WMAQ, ot which H owns 61%, and
k« b<mtrabt aAllata^^ a^^^ WLS.
^fiiie new contract with WI^ en-

tbal station turn tvo faan»

which allows, NBC sufficient time
for readjustments If necessary. To
make sure that It ha.s enough out-
let for its hookups th^ bhalll. 'Will

ask.for time op WENiHi.^
^ 1^ the surprising d^e-

eision to make an outright purchase
is the fact that the Hearst policy

from now on regarding radio sta-

& to make Straight pur-
chases "bhly. The long period bf
doubt attending the KYW move to

Philadelphia may have been in-

strtimental In the decision to lease

no mojre stations*, bu^ .to buy out'
rights €OhttiiubitR tiW about th*
nioyb. hurt station business.

Aiioiiliat' factor is the growing im-
poirtiiibb of rtiidlo In national affa Irs,

A atatloinvUnrder |k IbMb liijiita the
Hearst policy, as Was prbv*»d in the
Westlnghou.so owned KYW. It's a

different matter when the station is

complete!^ biimbd, it beboiM^es a'

voire, like the nowspaper.
'

Transmitter Ssr &XW ia Phila-

delphia is expected to bo ready bjv

Dec. 15. It's not likely that the

shift ^W'fiil 'lN^ 1^ that tinrie.

due to the radio practice of giving
transniiitcrs thorough tests to elim-
inate aU faults l^fcb^go4n|r^^ bp -

eration.
' ^ v,'

Sale of time oil KYW has been
Koing thr<»ugh without any time
iinriit ill spite of the fact that it is

g'encraliy knowb! ' tl^t thb:^^^^

will move shortly after the first of

tlie year. Wliicli may or may not

be indicative that tht; powers have
been ivorking up to the. straight

i>urbHtt»e of VimH litiillfb iline
,

and kept in mind that they would
Kwitoii their commercials from
KYW to WK-VH. The station has

D^lny c),ccountH signed ui> yrlth ; op -

'tibns -l^br-'a-'year'or"im^;
As f ir as NI5C is roncern< J it

iparks ..their first, major step to

ch£ngb their pro
atibn^ It's a question iifl tb whether
the tAll ti'ill wag the dbg or the dog
wag tlic tail. They have disfuvorcd
thatm radio it's the important
.l»rb(ldcants that 'ihaKb the station

.

The individual s^.ifionc-, riiruratlveiy

Speaking,; ire' only ln.>-irumt;ntal.
'

52 WEEKS, NO OUTS

FOR WiUTQIiW OitI

Paul Whiteman has tied himself
up for a third year with Kraft-Phe-
nix. New contract, which is non-
cancellable at any point in its 82<*

week.':trian; lfillfliii»^»iSiMji||yi 'M^v

i»38.;? -
^-

T7jniw. tfib eztenslon 'WhitefnaB%
saiai^ irbesjCco!iLM,500 to is.oMi ^

/••'''.'•^/^y;'
.
Winnipeg, Oct. t:~r^

7. <?; <Cnk) McNeill^ ii, radio ;
editor of the Winnipeg Free Press, ^>

died of injuries received when he
was struck by a spe'cding motor
cai^' Obt<::4,,^:^'ba^titrM. IrsJHIIMt^homa^^ .i/

from - .Ms; oflteev Aii«o atiwibk him ;

•

;

with such terrine force that his "

b*)dy was hurled 100 feet. lie sus-
;

tained a compound fracture of the >'

left leg, a fractured skull .sH«.d l»ej!4;

injuries; A hlood tranttfuiibn
hours .after he was admitted to hos- .

>

pltal failed to succor him and he ;
died 13 hours after the accident. ,

'/

Radio station C^RO devoted Its

cmik0nkiy''i-f^^^ spbt:' to''

a eiilofry to the young new.«paper- •

man, tcrmina (in:; it with a lament,
played i)V the 'tiKlio orchestra.
John a. sio, an, in^^rance brokeft

difiyer:.:of -the^-deiKh' -di^ 'v-l

leased on bbn'l $2,000 oending
'

ftn aiitop.sy and a coroner's imiuest.
Cliff McXeili was Vauirty's. coft*'i <

respondent in \Vinni|>eg.
.-t- a>:

PO Power Uv9i^
kSO, owned and bperated by the

Des Moines He;,'i>.ter and Tribune
Interest B, lias received permis.'fion
from the Federal ComriiuniqatibAii

'

'

Cbmflii|i8is5qrt:l«' its operatlni^^
r>oww** ib' f ,000 watts daytime awt ^

500 w.'itt.s at nitrlit. It's a 90(ji%''.;

boost, as com|)ared to the outlet%;;
f.(.i\ve^ ,iho..ea!i;y t>brt yb*'* :

Vt^' 1 00 watts the Station in Jul?
Himit^y.Sfia wrttts daytinie and; 2I#
Watts' ''Ks^'.'ls'.'affliiatisd'

'
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•tJlRY PtCKPQRP »TOCK CO,

;v --aiO'Mihe.r'V''/'

: coMMERClAU •

WtAF. N»w York

;
vt,i>ai?1vi ;h><1 »''>ltV That she ciui

^ -ijliWi'ilW lu'i srii' tiK.iy l>t r<iro a inifhid-

Vh'wit" M JiliMt inu< h better. Scoim il

'i !iMitii;*>.iii :uft<»tU'y n«t t*» u>k»

i6v Hiirtl /at»«ntt0<v to

t< ii'ti is ii ritxllo lit>'

yHiit KililiiV!;.

iH •.111 inuif adaptation to btoa'i

. ;i .> 1 i 1 1 ^ . . 1 1 1 1 o \ t>rl>laRe ttHil «levlpos

..f t if th. Mil l-. l>.>U»>tl'trl tf Ifs^Tpnlly
1 .sl.u ls company, as tlH-.vrtsliniS Svill

I'.ertainU l>i' tliiJU' on a wcck-to-wCi 1:

lias aiul liii- till' socoml playlet.

'(.'iMHii t i<',' a (lilit ront leruliii^' man,
Juhnnv Mack Hfown, is already an-
nounci'd. JUit for tlie billing and

: llv rot c.nl it s a stock company.
Siunilara I'.rands louts its Koyal

riclalino on the proj^rani. It asks
lioii.sfwives to employ Avhat may be
inolcua'itly descril>c(l as tlio '.-link

Jest.' Docs Uoyal (I^latine in tho
riw stink? Xo. Do other «.onipoti-

livo brands stink? They do. It's

, the prevailing aijenc y iae.il in radio
.advel-tii^iniJ eopy. And. like the test,

not without it.s fumes to the nos-

! 'Chufch Mouse' was di>ne in New
.-ioffi wMth Ivuth (Jordon and in Hol-
' )y*vdod Vilh I'ollcon Moore. It's a
Awrelt part ifor a wistful type hcro-
lOP. Xrvd It dia well for Miss Pick-
jtM'd;^ ^^^^^ too good a job pi
adainlhlTi TPttnafer froin Vl«iuiik |o
Mahhatiaii ; madft tj^i*^^ tatMMKfVMat
staUtV to Pattt ewptflli*^ tteii In
thip origtTtitL Tti^re if««• ' fhohienU

. lit the ;iinfoldln8r- th«itv««^td *!«r|t-

Am'asingly cfnoupTh for radio, and
part ieulariy the radio debut ot Mary
I'icklord. was the broadcasting of
tlie lint' of dialog, 'Well, I'll be
ilamncd." It so happens that on the
same d iy. WAVIO, Ix)uisvillc. with
Ml-? lUHbiinf? approval of NI'C. cut
Snudley Hutler off the air for ysing
the phmse 'turninf: food Into fer-
tilizer.' Ta.ste is, of course, alway.<»

; jfelaiive.
Hut whilo 'Mouse' is Bomewhat

elosr- to tlie Mary Plckford type of
thill?, its sexy angles plus that cuss
phinse pose a question. And 'Co-
quolte" in {idvance of presentation
Boenis dubious in view of the se-
duetlon-murder plot. As a film this
Is rated in the trade as about the
in;or,>.';f Mary Pickford ever turned

. f;f):n.

Jt would seem that heavy actinK
for Miss Pickford is poor judsmcnt
M'tude Adams in the wrong kind of
material did lierself no good on the
air last aMson. Mary Pickford

'
: aiunild be Alary Pickford on the air
^nd not Helel^' Hayes or Katharine
.C^ortiell. tt ahould never be for

'

> gdtteti f il^ .m^ that children
} and seniiptn|*j|i»liati will be the bulk
. li^r Seduction
la Jn^tiwvW'rVk''- ftoproprlata subject
for such jtortow. jpollyanna, Sunhy-
.l^n^k. 4nd Qreen 0abl«» ar6; Miaa

^ ; Ttck(<knil may wish to get away
, ft^' tKat. But she ahQiiM cbma to

' grips Willi;jnrini rtalisiii »*:iit«iir(p .or

.
(soreen *Ath.er t)fi»n feft ttiifc jciiait*

- ^ l^i^d <^onii»rvtt
^^^^^ 1^ courtesy, poaslbly

attrtijutabl© to thp War, lir the list

-

> 'litg, in^."!^^^^^ pprformance of
the dramatis personae. Hadlo

' rm llniMl to think listeners aren't In
tere.^t^^d iii the nainos of the actors

,.v they're listenini? 1". Ordinarily only
ilic boadliner i.i mcntinnefl. S'(>t In

/ nil othr^r amusements the v>"'>lic Is

ill- itv'il to have fome curio.'ity even
in till' spear-'virricrs .nnd walk-
throMHiis.

M.-iry I'ickfi.id will do all ii:::lit on
the 'ill*, 'f not badly co\insclrd as
to material. Plio could hardly be
f)t)ier than a uroat dial-in aiirac-
tioM. Ford. Cr tuinl Motors, .and the
f>tli s'.^ who i)ondor.'d s)>onHfii sliip of
Ann'i'ii .I's sv\-eet heart sitnply clioked
at the • o.'^t (said to be f t.'jOO week-
ly), and not on the lncf>nlrovertible

MOLLE MINSTRELS
At Bernard, ^awl Dumont, William
Perry. WalNi«|l B«tttrW9rthj Mil-
ton Ratl»'nbfr«t'.|liii^^

15 Mina.; 'iljxi
COMMEAClAl^
WMAO. chi©•9•'v::::::;:^,;:/,;^/;^v'x

Tlw.re are tw»» types »if stiooirHsfui

ii|tt0*^l|kl ' |j>og;ium»

ltd liold a 8tea«ly. aMdienco,

ind thi\stf whith anv: liffil enable Und

wh liph' • '•ewtertjiitt^ ;tMii '^iSj^l*?"*'* ': that

hiVppeh.^ U\ b«i tulned lH'iit tlie tlnie.

the M«dle progntm bfelttnila to the
latter talv^goiy. It #itl 46.ye^lop

any p<i»W!t?rCUl m«>bs rab^d fans
i&'hi* wlti- Wiiit ;.»nxlbti«.ly; for M«Vn-
ttays and TThui'sdaya to^^r^^

t will pt)t iiiake' tiniy^^c^^^

radio nIkVW " billsinek». J sTit it will
I>robably do a job for the shavin.!;

ereanj by iuddint; whatever men
and' women art* tun©* .^tt, ;|ii^.|ile:

time of bro.adcf.st.

Minstrels rate as starnlard enter-
laimnent for ra<lio. While ilu-y are
l):'.ss(? for regular theatre business,
ey do purvi>y a style of entei tain-

ment which is suitable for the loud-
speaker and the old folks, at home.
It has music and it has slrnpie com-
edy, two prime factors in a success

-

fill radio program.
Of course Mulle. doof tuh into

»tiiY conipotltion on Mohday^^ night
with the {Sinclair Mlnstreii, ,Tti4is

flgurea, as an objection, on that day,
but e*i Thursdays It will haVe the
minstrel field t* Itself.
For the nien who -livill Jlgur* as

l)otcntial customers a ininiBtrel sliow
is a good idea, being more of .-i

men's program than women's. Wal
lace Hutterworth is handling the
plugging assl};nnu;nt besides doing
the interlocutor. There are two
straightforward stjicifi In the 15 min-
utes, run off in i^.--i0m^:iyp*i: .6t

boosting copy.
As for the show Itself, there Is

p"

id«'a

as it

Yet

'HOLLYWOOD HOTEl/
With Dick PoweM, Jana Williams,

Louella O. Parsons, Ted Fio-Rito
orchestra, William O'Neal, 'Don
Juan. Two and Three' trio. El

Brendet, Claudette Colbert and
Vyarren William (guest stars).

Candy. Fiorettes, Debutantes. Na-
^dine Connor> Mu«gy. Marc^Winn.

Zella taitlvw M«Hii««l ^ 0«in«dy
RftVue

60 Mins.'
;

;

COMMERCIAL
WABC-CBS. New York
'H(dlywooil Hotel' Is a good

but It doesn't work out as well

must have sounded in .scriitt.

it's Hufllciently plastic for

.setiuent brUUunce because It's a sort

lhtiigvi>i(^l%'l!<»F't^ «t will.

HH^' : ^^imifqleif^^ rdisciosed n
mtiire <ilf W^' di8j<>inted

aJlutr. l>iMtt! s^nKliB feiaitttm of which
was the rotislc. It pirpVad aijew that
rudltf sans music (tnstriinl^ritiil or
vociil, and preferably orchestra;!)
Just couldn't exist. Mere tallc. Isn't

enough—and then it must be above
par. Dialog portions on this first

performance were far from brilliant.

Somehow the scripting was de-
Ih ient in general. It held nothing
together. Musical numbers, when
tliey occurred, were accepte<l per se

as individual specialties, regardless

•PLANTAttOM
With WfWiN liHdrad

Bail»y
Sonas, Mo8t(!i;'\ '.•'yv''^'

15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WJZ, Nsw York

,
:J''yJ '

:\yry":-,-i-^'

*KIi Vl<!fc's program' fail<ad to

command mucii attention on Its In-

augural, t^). it lai ks wallop. Noth-

Jhg roemorablc ami the style of

Kobisoh; the 'evangelist of rylhmn'
fbrms little dr no contrast with; the

gal.' It t?amMe« al««»lr rar 16 min-
utes tli a pleaisaitt-enough fort of

way but doesn't suggest that apr
peal nece*<sary to get p©Qi>la Ito tnaka
.1 m«'moranda on their caillbrater

chart. '^''"'-^m'
V'lck's nose drops are sold. |*ro-

gram hits three times a weeik at

7:15 EST. Ce( 11. Warwick * Cecil

produced the show. It stacks as

one. of its lejist impressive eu-

CnOSLEY FOLLlCt
,

With H«nry Thias and
Stoess OfahUtraa, Kaith

l^a Hand, . OhaHia Pa

lit

lenty of it in the 15 minutes al-
ottcd. More than would be figured
as possible Jn thp short quainter-,
hour. There are two sOnga,^'f^|Mity
of jokes ol the pun Variety and bf
the very hdmay aort; Punk are of
the era, but of the; type^deht i -

fled with mlnstreli. If th'e*^^

any hawer they wouldn't fit m witi

i

this •hOW. 'Bestdeg. the public al-
waya laughed at these same jokes
befdi'b and there''iB rid reason to be-
lieve that they're going to stop
laughing at them all of a sudden.
That's the slogan f>f the business:
only jokes with a pedigree per-
mitted.
Dumont and Bernard do the end-

man honors, while Dumont 'steps
out once with the old-time comedy
song of the cullud pahsun. One
legitimate tune on the vocal came
from Perry, w4m» «MNi>ii a standard
tenor style.

'

Regular and standard are the
words that fit this show. I^othing
new or too novel. Give 'em : aom(e>
thing^they^ahvaya

1^^

nutkea'-l'tlwik '^n««i/rgj; A'1|<»i»perQ6
i^retty W0i. Inkei^^ na^^^

for -a tremendotiia click, of course,
btit it flgurea as a safe and sane
program for a cautious sponsor who
wanta a certaiii anu>unt of return

is

for his Cf4n.

Wn$p MEYCft, INdi
Faec Fads and Faneleia
1* Miha.
COMMERCIAL
KXL, Portland. Or*.

^,",grf!j

8AVITT SEBENAOE :^
With Jan SMVifti llilllt <>pHn<i#l^ 0^^^^^

chaatra.;; A:

15 Minutea'.'
SualainiM" ^

i -

WCAU, .phHall*l|rt^lili.:^"^::'=>^^:'v.

Relinquishing the WCAU house

«if, thi» Jack of Vohe8lon^^^i leader Jan Savitt picks
t5^f|iMi.fi|l.iof -the book,

: j up'the -fiddle •td/inailfuralillt-"*'^'-'^^

Buslneaa : of I^tiella lf*ara<nia at
her table- eiitertMpirtii Claudette
Colbert and Warren William (guest
stars will be switched weekly) : the
dumb Swede bus boy (El Rrendel);
the Hollywood aspirant, Jane Wil-
liams, who becomes a checkroom
employee; and the rest of the dialog
misses.

'HoIFywood "Hoter background Is
sufiiciently elastic to permit for ia^^

mdst ahything. but it must be made
to jell. I>ick PoweU la m.c. through <•

out. That bit with tha^tweh dialectic'
film produeaia^ aAd'tfia te||k*bfr.^ 'I'll

I ell, you tn twd wordfr ooottt'^possi-
bla.*. gives aii id(^a iot the dialog
comedy deficiencies.

Ixtui^lia ParSons.was In uncertain
voice. She was nervous and
faltered in some spots: In others she
impressed as of a nice soft-spoken
uldress. Put it was colorle.ss in the
main.

lUiildup for her guest stars
sounded like they're getting paid off
in space. Tieup with their current
'Cleopatra* and Unlversal's forth-
coming 'Imitation of I^lfe,' in which
Colbert and Warren are again
coupled (including a brief excerpt
from the film) aoimded like a radio-
distribution exploitatl^ atlint. Miaa
(Joibert waa ImpraaalTc and : un-
hokey .III tlw l^lon edneerhhng the
hlitort «| ««at film opportunity
after much 1^ frtMratl in
Broadway MW^ariOlir Chtt.
chat waa in the fbrtn ot telephonic
•acoopR* to the city deiik, a rather'
artificial scenario for iptreiili

her gossip contribution.
Ted Flo-Rlto's orchestra con-

tributed intermittently and reg-
istered every time. One fi>rmula
Idea seemingly will be a weekly
reprl.se of one of Fio-Rito's own pop
song hits. 'King for a. Day' led off.
Some the minor soloi.sts, and the

trio and quartet combos, work in
with the band. O'Neal did 'One
Alone' from 'Desert Song.' The 'Don
.Iiian. Two and Three' trip is one
of those hotcha combinati^njir Their
billing looks good 6n ii|i>r but
sdunds^ther awkwarjd.

la ite WHiiami (iiwi Rowena w il-

of modernistic ihusicals, with the
help of Ruth Carhart, recent local

winner of the Campbell Soup con
test. The program, augmented by
band and vocalist, is the same one
which Savitt offered via WCAU
locally last Spring, prior V to hia
studio director berth,
The ahow tends at all times to-

ward •msnrt thitata done in futuris

tie rhythtea. with aiiieclal violin ar
range^iientt catvyiht throughout the

fifteen fntntiteai Breaka in numbers
are fllle4 by anhotincer Alan Bcott
who spiels in the word-plctm* style
much like carricattit*a which leave
all to the imagination, te'ndency
here by Scott Is to go slightly oyer
board' when his annoiincemCttts
stretch the audience mind too far.

The Carhart gal. introduced by her
local cognomen of 'Diane' Is worked
In smoothly, slightly reminiscent of

the iiomay i^^lly jieer SUns
combo.
Music in the show ranges from

Venutl's staccato 'Wildcat' to the
classic swing of 'Shoen Rosmarin'
Band accompaniment i» particularly

noteworthy* featuring Harold An
derson'a arranfcments and dlrec
tlon. r-::y:K': -

*

Savitt'a program endeavora to
maintain a distinct claas level an
tirely, to wkieli Mi k^ntatte litent
Is entitled^ tt«t ika Vii^iNlM

1: JO p. ni.v la totally inappropriate.
iTor a network show, Columbia
would find the alrcast a welcome

in the late evening hours

. , . _
ber,
chorui.

Variety,
•0 .

COKTMiilCrAU:;
WLW^ Cinainnatl-
An hour-and-a-half late^-nlght

'

program la' a tall undertaklhg for.
any station. Thla one's on tha

;

house. With Crosley'a radio depart*

.

ment switching figures to the briogid*' '

.

astlng nffillate for the payoff.
Announcer identities layout a»;; •

special delug*' of music and dranui,
''

•resented on Wednesdays. This
>no was dedieated to Crosley deal"
ers on I'acilic Co.ist.

Sweet start with Henry Thies
ork themer, 'Sometimes I'm llajipy.'

Other highlights were 'Marse Jeems*
entimental d.arky charactt'rization:
)y Charlie Dameron, who did nifty
lialect Job;! wholesome chorusing
by Chorale Moderne. 16 mixed
voices; hot tiumpet biz in Keith
Wildeson's Wildcats small ork, and
harmonica renditions of seml-d.iss-
Icdl tunes by Rob Valentine with

,

neat orchestral background.
Crosley Players, directed by Rus-

sell Btughes; On for three dramatiza-
tions: Festival of Ragdad, heavy
and slow; an English marine skit,

soaked with sound effects, .and
Casey Jones. Latter, termed a:

'LAinpoat Lyric,' best of the three,',

with Dameron doing the piping.
Contiiniiitty icribe attpMd in thr '

woitA ik»usjr' twice W ll««6 -Oiy
c&$^M'4av*: '

; Jx^^ ..

CiltoA^ took in the nightly. 9¥a-
»i&liitiry|MiW flstshes^ whibh 4tdh*|
litnt; f^le hints for wotnen and Hi

basebaH-irifMit by Red Barber; one of
Croaley'i aportas mtelerg, yhftVailHtt
did- ' the '

.
m,e.' ^'i»vir.r,:th|i' blast. %fr^;"'

sandwfched beiwtiwn the muaie wrivv^
drama.
Whole thing Is a tough assign*

ment. Sectlohlsing instead of hodge*
lK»dge rotvtlne should help, jtoniniy.

relief

IRA BOWMAN'S 9RCH!^&TRA
. Dance MiiSie

. ^fi ''X
'

.30 Mins.
:.'/:";;'v

'

Sustaining
,

'j:'-';

.
W53A^.;l..ar»eastar,.;/P|r;^ '''^

. : Jsdtlltjrtn^o^
mcari«; .sifimrtliiittR mote thttiiii; just
i>ot,ief tpiisic. Its^ a irosltlve Jndica-i
t ion of a genuine interest of sta-
lii>ns this sjze in liett' r talent on the
hosi 1 liiitig end of the bill.

Ore is one of the l)..^t nf (he
si I I "s dome.'-l ic crop .and .'iltho\r.;h

1 1 e nil !ii Iv nired in commerciiil
Ni.oi ; h:i« n<?v«ip;^,*te)^>h<«^

in:r before. '

'

llowniaiv'.s air experience b.-is

ifiUjjhV hlin' hovv to <'iirange his or-

<'W»fVa ft>r propi>r mike b.il.uv e, and
marijf \«»thcr trtcl<^^^ trad<» not

:-iK^i^wa\iip'''\i^pytn'-hT^ pustnlnprs, nil

/ofs''WifJfih-' ',p-(itS'- ' hVik •.pu'p'.'" acrdss
intf^« letter: t^iiftijf^^'^^ many
i.an»ls, yeiJni;fl:l>:;';aH\vg|(||fl|i^-<J^^^

:plii'l»i:-e,.!; ;
^'V V;

'

''v Vy.'-
'

:

I-<\ad. r runs his Pwn sliow from
One en I I'Vih"^' oth'T, !MTang<*8 all

;lil,v 'nv:n piio«r:inis ;)nd wrltea Sottie

of Jii-» own nrrangements./
si).'.' tt?a\'.ujdr;f**<|iHr v-*^'nf^;'-^

*

program on a small station, operat

Ing on the principle that selling the

goods is jiiat; ais'^lmpo^tai^r'M^^

a swell fretir etheiP aiiow. idea Is^t^
mafciii tlie program b^lid up the
sfpontidr with t«tlaiiti taking only a
salesman's part Sa the p«rfdfriiaiic«
i*Ved Meyer haa a liina^in of grocery
and notion storcis buHt up largely
on the price api*eal. Institutional
plu-rging means little or nothing to
this aocoum. It's a ease of selling
the groceries atirt m.Tking it in-
teresting.
Harry .Marcus conceived the id« a

of answei-ing iiuesiions about food,
viuiniins, etc., and the rise and fall

of lilet nii:.;non prices, mi.\<d up
with 'luestions of table eti'iueite and
social behayior. in a iileasant and
entertaining manner of constructive
interest to any housewife. Result
is hot a big-time program alonu
atHVldai'ds of highly artistic entir-
ti^fihieht. but it'll a program which
put# oyer Its advi^^tisihg as accept*-
ii)ta6^:'m!i^is\.,iftXher'''- than unrplaited
prbpdgaiidifc.-':''

•R^Mults noticed ' so far,; indicate
ah absence of offense on a^couht of
the ndvc^ft islng .mtBsafije ,

'.. Eyeo
some bunVatily" hiiinoVotw nu^^
l(>acl up to a goocl isalcjj plug. For
instance therc'n the one about 'flow
many spoons of sui-'ar din-s the
,ivera;,'e eofi'ee diiiiUcr put iiv hjs
(nrfeeV Treating; this sort of thjng
\\ith a Lrentiy !iunir)rnMS hoMu-in-
thi>-i>arlor in.uiti 'r, I'red Meyer's
pri\ atciy eontrarted .'vnnouncer
nientiMtis his (jnerT friend.-', quote:-

iin unusual statistic or two about
(•olfee drinking and eas' s gently intn

t plug for his adVeTti.•-el••.^ sp.H'i.ll

bla nd of coffee.

Prograni Is worthy of attention as
n notaWe lhstattw dt the answer to

tivat .«Mntnercia1 complaint that ihe
puWa hatfii radio adveitwlnj and
only iivfahtii fiii| show fdr: iio]thinf<

i*hl8 type hf iprogriihi i^
style in ^fMating botli JQumw ,ex*

Hams) the succesflful MIn
neapoiia winner of a liatioti'Wide
audition contest conducted by the
present sponsor, CaippbeU^a Soup
(Fi Wal lis

; AT'^strbng agency o f

.Phi^elk>hta) aa a, preliminary
bi^ldeiMipper for this full hour
Show.; Miaa Williams reads her lines
Well and la possessed of a full, rich
soprano Which she employed «d-
vantage«)usiy with 'Somepna . to
Watch Over Me.'

-

The Campbell's .Soup ad plugs are
discreet but i)unchy. Show in the
main is possessed of enough basic
iiiuTcdients to bec(mie one of the
ail's oiilstanders. Show hits the
east Friday's at 9:30-10:30 pm-

PRIE«Tt OF HARMlMV
and 4f

MUSICAL MISSIONARIES OF
GOOD WILL

With Jerome Zoellar, Laopard Cefley
30 Mins.
COMMERCIAL '

WOAI, tan Antonio
:TKla -atotlon is commanding more

and More attention foi' the quality
of its studio oHttjiAtliiar

.
programs

Clood wUl«r9, hay(» rogu
lariy fbr the |oi»l public servieo
outfit which saw fit to stretch its
original i|narter-hour to a. half on
program caught (3).

l<^•.^tures Ji siring con»bo under
.leroine Zoeller. I'roi^ram caught
used new orchestra, original h.i\ Ing
left town, which in spite of its

.'<ir.aline-is made the most of slocK-

coucert tmtnbers done with nice re-
?*tr. lint. I-eonard Coeley as ciiest

artist warbled two numbers to shmv
lit adeiju.ite mike technique. H»j's

a .^t. Louis muny opera attache here
for an appe.trance th local muni
opera's final outdoor opus. This
gave vise to plug for production but
fitted nicely a* his is a voice un<
tnual to thM ieettott and a*ioutd
promote; a idtolrt to h«|ur ohlm in

peirsoh.
p;htire

•traiou

HIGH
Vocal
"5 Mins.
Sustaining
WGY, Schnectady
High I'riests of Harmony began

to chant a song service several
times weekly, as October ushered
in the fall season at WGY. Mis-
sionaries from the nearby city of
Amsterdam, and drawing their
benefice from theatre-club engage-
ments (aough^.dtti'lnK the broad-
castiii),

,

thay^
aeriflil ettit of pop M
Which theane that the ttoya Warble
in trick fajihloh. to h0icna; «ecom-
panim<»nt-<r>the latter «oiiai#ii of a
hot:'Violiit'.i.{id''a piwitt^^.

Hardly original In; tMir style of
work, the Priests n«verth«>les« arc
masters of the ritualistic technique
of a music school which flndpi favor
with many members of the tlthereal
congregation. They would be more
impressive here, if spotted differ-

ently. Tho first week threesome
came on the air 15 minutes after
the Don Hall trio signed off on an
XnC hookup, and were f(dlowed
with a fiVe-niinute interruption f<^r

the Press Radio Rureau shot by the
Southerners, colored quartet. Three
groups stem from the same branch
of harmo-instrumentalists. Priests,
at the out.set of their turn, sound
somewhat like the Hall unit. A
dinner-hour slot, when the younger
element has control of the dials,

would be ideal for the ecclesiastical
songsters. At any rate, they ahould
not be sandwiched beitwefin the Hall
Trio and thci , Sduthemers.
' .,TH)a;:i»!rl«iti< 'do • old ai-'Fali/iaa' »aw
huni^ry,: For alt their.|n«4ii^t
tic trimmlhga. '

: hai^^
-aony from the iiii'Jilif tflif, 'ttie vit»-

1 i n ist foregoes torrl* ; for jtralght
bowing and th(? combined effect, In-
strumental—vocal. Is ea'r-pieaslng.
A tetior who leads .at times, handles
himself well although neither he
nop the others sound like highly-
traineil sin-,'ers. Apparently he Is

the s.Tme chap who essa^.^ snatches
of dialect, rather successfully, too.

Harmony Is smooth, If a bit

forced In tone by the tenors. Ar-
rangements are suriirisingly good
for a local net. In fact, I ro.adcasts
Indicate that the boys have pos-
sibilities under which proper direc-
tion might take them eomewhero.
On* of thi lad*. Bob Mullarkcy,

HOUSEHOLD STUDIOS
With Bud Olson, Henry Cereyf ^yla
Qordon. Thomaa Portal iv% ftiN#
andMNila'Wealey.':

P'iaho,''8on9«f 'Economied
46' Mina; \:v

-./^'--.
^: :^>:::^^

eOMM'EReiAL '
Od--'--:'-:.

^^^'-./'<^':

WAAW« Oniaha ^ -y^-r^r.'-

'

"

v' '^^-'^

One of the largest contracts thii
station has ever had. and one of Itn
largest jobs at bulldln,g a dally
show. Time bought by Union Out-
fitting Co., department store, and
the dally broadcasts are made direct
from the gtorea--;- QWft,-:;%TH!oi|aipit|d|i'

'

Studio.s.'

Line-up includes as the onl.v in-
strumental music tho piano work
of Rud Olson. Songs are projected
by Helen t'orey, a newcomer from
outst.ate, who i)romlse8 much in the
Ktting style. Lyle Gordon blends
his baritone in duets w ith the Corfey

n\^8».aad »tmN aoi<w.. Thoinaa Port
temHT. * la a ;thfrd Wairbler

'"^

pabliB. :;-:r:-.^-;-- •

fiesidea thla tabuit the Ions pcviod
includes a request program piaye4
by Olsen and a lost ah4 ftHind aerv* -

Ice. Both the aenrlce And the re«
quest following were D^ilt up by tha
station sustaining and were taken
over by Union to fill up this long '

broadcast.
Home economics part Is handled

by Kva Reed, a local authority on
the subject. Announcing Is dono
by Milo Wesley, of the studio staff,
regularly assigned to this broad-
cast.
Outstanding note of the whole

show is tho talent of the individual
artists, and not showmanship op
l)roductlon of which there Is llttlO :.

attempt. Program will bf foqd a*
iong'iM^tiie''aai«ts;iii^;fi^

CARYLL KELLY ''^ ''

r'.

'High Priaatess of Slues' /t'C
Songs .::.,.;;..;>.''
15 Mins. >' Vi-'^

Sustaining
WICC, New Haven

Rilled as 'High Priestess of tha >'

Rlues.' ('aryll Kelly has beeft
around. She's soloed In niter ics and
done her time In front of dance
band.s, but shels beat addrossifigi tl¥l|

'

microphone.':
, '::^'i<:'J^"?^'h^'<t

Pro-emin<fntly a Wuo aor^tfiisi; •

Miss Kelly kno%a 'a lot. O^^
'

and her product 1* Intlfnateiy. -d»ip

itvered fare, bound to be liked hw '

th<^e i»^ho ap})recl.ate a popular tuip#

:

n^tly rinterpretert;, \--
,

Olrl is a favorite With at tenders ;

•

through the New Ilaven-RridRe-
;

port sector. Iler ki-yboard .aide, Rol* '

,

Shea, is a dependabh' a.s.sistn

p0it6THy AWN'i towfli FA ivty
with Defetfiy Aiih and Lo^ W^lM
BohSa^-
:1«.flllna, 'yiy'^-yy':-^r-..^::y:y-:.y;/:;.::

Sustaining; :

WICC/ Britfoepori-^
Dorothy Ann (Wolss) ts the hesi

child performer the ("onncctlcut
kilocycles ,nre presently ()fferiiig. .

Youngster, coaclicd and ,acc(un- v
panied by her father. T.f>u Weiss, ;:

for years Wlt'C's 'lvoryiicl<ler.' l ist

week celebrated her tirst aiinlvcr- '.

s.ary with tho I'.ridgeport st.it lotu •

Her ability to hold her cKnice din-
ner-hour spot Is an achievement y
unequ.allert by a good many of the ^'i

.adult sustaining troupers.
'

Dorothy Ann Isn't afT.i.M.i "f any .

.

of the pop tunes and tat i^i' .^ iJiSMt^;

,aU. . Her dellvpry K iy»«!oc)owg^
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WABC, N«w York

off till.- tn«>tliPr-ariil-(lttu]fe»htel« t««ni

vith l oots datlnK bacik; to vduilcvUl«'

const itiilfs *ilio of the iuoHt typi-

cally r .'kI i G e H q u e miccPsscH thf

.:gtranK<' f^'"' ••afflinK ln-oadt jist In-

4tt»try h;is liroiiKlit forth. I'roKnun
Cplitiisls i»i e.vscnic of v.'iiiihvilU;

shop tiill< Hiipt'ilinposcd upon ji pat-

tern of small incitlcnts puiictiiat<Ml

froni tiiuo to tinio by nu'ludiama of

H fairly wild ami liiiproliaMc iiaturo,

JJiil Alyrt an«J AlarK<! put it uvt-r.

ThoiiHandH foHuw it faithfully and
-tgij tho psoudo-KliJnpBit'fe into tlio

Jlislfala^'*' worUl cV.<nviac.Uii|; 4n(l fas-

ami I nK. I t a(>e»n' t MiiUiffr , in -i^w.

least that irn!r>t<t f>t ftt^a^ tliieai^rtein

iliar «! , t rt!.t» ; t o' . tb« ; be*«t'B na*
^ :-tCM a dl<»t that ther i)nMi.'

'itt^W ^^'^ 'i'WI ihe Bftic <iff \Vi iKlt y
glim 1» thereby hypord.

iSit Ho jfr<«nter io«ilt?»iiri: th'ah that
from riuHo. / y

H<nv( v»'r. It is fair U> s.iy lliat the
'Scripts art' iini>inviiif.' in quality.
Porliaps in the «'tid iMvi tlc Vail may
vrito a true naj^a of the ailiiiiK

I,
heart ( ircuits. Installment raUKlit
'Was at a hacksta^-i' auilitinn an<l
iisfil ;i tap <lanci' sonn<l cl'fi'i't in tlu'

bat Utri-onnd. Cliit f critit ism miKlit
' b»' that thf \vt)rnoii I'liarat terH art'

not vot.illy ditYdi ntiatfd with sulH-
cient Hharpno.^s. It is «asy to obh-

tbP oharaett'is.
-v; • As |)i*cvi<>u«lyvth<.',Myrt and MurK*.'
I^oi^rrain yenuiim only KnowiK
ihaiif .on -tN1N*t »» eff^ml-
;i)ate.cltaria<rt4i':ri£lll^^ cliaracters.
NUince lim a ieosttiiHe (Aeiilirner and
fcl? romiriM^nt hf'id sornb^ urtTcH^.

V.^i«I^M1Nl «Et LlTtLE SHOW
;|;Owai% punning. Bill Dellcy, Bilfy

-'.:.:.''Sancl)forcl^ .

: Mvmtltt .9^f%9*, ' MlttiWry-';/.'^

,:.'io-viiiinf. ,

;

; : COMMERCIAL
KOIN, Portland, Ore.

I'nprt'tontitnis, Init smartly pacttl.
tins itvw St ! it s ft»r ii nu'n's cltjth-
InK ht)ust> is |irt>vinK mort' tiian at.--

Ct'i>tal)lo t ntt rtaintnt-nt. IliKh .sp t

of till' show is .It'ssamint" S <''s im-
. •prt'A'sions <>t various staK*' iinti raditj

«t'lt'l)s. on*' or twt» on each half ln)ur
stanza. Gal. Ik a eleyor mimic ami
KKSOBiQor of a voi-.'-atilc sot of pipes,

addition; to th.- standard takc-
; Off^ such a.H Mao West, Marlenc
(
Dietrich. Mourlc Cnti^v^^r; <3teta
Garbo et fiL, ihe <loc>8 Vocal }nitta<
tioi^f -M 'iHmttn. litincftn-; Mitekey

/Mf»W^^v^ttji|SK^^fc^^^ MUdrod Balloy
'/^pMt''0fHe#<iV^'rM1sflOB the ' htin'fl-eye

ion Bomo of her oharacteHzatlpnis,.
.but; moat arc at least recognizable.

, ; ^iraiiBtht war1 )l i ni,' of pops antl

lUrht Classif numbers is liantllod hy
•<MI I)af^^n;lis, who is dtntlopinj,'

.: <tonsi<iornble ft'nitnt^ followiuK h< ii'-

• abouts. ,1,'ic'k I^onai'tl retristers t»l\0

with ills KiJitar and al.so rolls vtiral

y In a sf.vle reminlsfont of Nifk
. Ltuoas. a Kood puifar playi'r. toti.

Accompaniment are hantiletl by
Owen DunninK. doubliuff trumpet.

,
vii'lii. and Itill IJooley piano,

i; Talent wiiN dUK up around tpwi\ by
Fhow.ilter liynch of the MaclVllkihs
A Cole aBcncy, who Reta credit for
routmini? and ftrodiiiqtlon: details.

'1 nlj » ^tphttnnt halt hour
lilterlude thAt #IU pieane. rooiirW
ilw;|^t«i|ers. Billy SafidifQir<| takoR
iBw role it»f master of ceremonies and
In aiidltlon to his Informal «tyle of
JdentlfyinK the talent, present* the
rommereial script In a refreshing
manner. ft>rfefn1. yet Incratlatinfr.

:'XocKTAitt.';rOR'''two' '-''i
With W»lt«r AM#ns» Fl«r« l^l*

.Mini. V/,...
.'

^Sustaining:.'

'

WOR, N«w York
. This comes once weekly at 6:30
; <Tuesdays), Just at the* cocktail
hour. It's a pleashnt quarter 'h'oUr.

MiRht have a chance to attr.aot a
Kin or whisky spon.^or i>ut In view
©f the nepliKihle etiin invested in
radio by the diMtillero to date this

w* vtry 'ht]W»jFtt,$f Bewbr;;.!© .c.ltnp

fo.

f)ttilly t iioiiKli. it's thf Wiim;in >)alf

©f the two-person sho^y who talks
about booze. And how the W.C.T.F.
tnust ga^ to bear a woman describ-
ir\n the WliBs of rum mixed with

. Whathaveyou. Sh«'j» a person of;

itrpnk c6nvlcti<>n8. this Flora Boyle,
ahd «h(B takeii a Unih at .th<p .wtstor
who recently sought to |WWt h
fgti^Homft nitctnre tftf a <5eer ;0r<r»

'LITTLE CHURCH AROUND THE
CORNER'

«l«an D«Lm, A.rtli{»r.

Donald Bri0gt,'4e«fi>
Rou»w, tijgi^y tli»^i> ; :

Stories •
^-'^^ v

,. ^. :

COMMERCIAL
WMAQ, Chicago
Cushman Italo rits art fiayui^- (t-r

this t w iff - wff Uly ;io-minutf tlra-
mati< • St rit .s w hic h is tienteit il

artanul tiie I.,ittlf t'hureh in New
Yt)rU. It linuits as a Koud tie-in
on w itmt'h li«tf nt'is, bakcfry Koods,
romance alKl the Ctiurch twKibll hiH»
a li>nK«atandfiner iHpputjNtioh and
histi>ry,

Kat h perit>tl is an t iitity in itst It,

the prt(Krani Kivinf,' an entiif sttiry.

lOai h story revtilvfs jiroumi the Lit-
tle ('luiri'h. It is a t:l< vt r assm ia-

lititi for a wonifn's pro^'ram. Mut li

ft)ulil fxpfctftl tif siith a jiro-

Krani. antl with 3ii minutes in whiih
to. -tell a yarn this jti-fKram eoiiltl

build up a sock punch- Wut there's
one im portanf ttMlHif -rtfr*' Vlai^iliif*^
story wallop, "y: •..V;'-".. ,,V:'''

Tiikinic thfe ftitet iw th"'
t'nly Intljtcfition, the jiitory Is moth-
eaton, thrt adr»are and much tOo oh-
vit>us. It lacks suspense, pace antl
.story builtl-up. It ttlls tiie t)ft-ttiltl

ahd simple tale (>f a couplf wlit)

m.'irry on the eve of ids tlfparture
ftir the Wt.rlti War, liis tlistiKure

-

mt'nt in the war antl liis tlecision
to play ilfail. I'.ut iie comes l)ack
to the Little <'hurt;li where lie bumps
inttii his wile. She recoKnizes him
despite his refusal to admit he
knows her. He li|jally breaks down,
libw^ver, and from then on Wh home
and mother and i>earts and flowers.

St«ry--4« toi4--LU)p iriihpry, in a
hlfrh-schooly fashion that makes it

a weak and flabby thin}?. It is to be
liKured that Cushm.'in's bakery will

appe.ll tt> the better class wt)men,
those wliich arc of the better in-
telliirence strat.i. Antl ft>r these
wt)nu'n this type of .story will 1)0

much tt)t) insipitl. I'otontial Cush-
man custt>mers are nt) tloul)t avitl

picturo-Koeis, and the pictiu-cs of-

fer a much, more stirring stories
than this. Tlley *re apt to /think
this.: pretty tame>, i jo;-,:-

Biiqically. however, ftiit4 hM
an ejteelient chance. Bulft <ir0und
the Cfhtjrch, it must arou«« MMirk»lty
amonn rt)mance-hunBry dames.
The only prt)l>lem now Is to make
those prt>Krams full tif enouph story
punch to keep tlit)se ears plued to

t^io loudspeaker.

Casf is capable and the sliow is

han4|ieA; '«r«li. l.arry Larson is at

the bi^aln and Kouen 18 doing the

annoviiicinfir- lA general, a •how
with a flock Jit dppbrtunitlea and
opportunities w hich will likely be
developed as «bon as this program
gets the puit«e of Its audience.
:.

'
... ,-,;,.r..;.:..: Odld,^

t flt 1 Vt St l ilt.-,

iLinme wliti

ROUND THC^TOWN
With Na»«y tiii-ilSf ,

Chatter
» Mins.
OOMMERClAt
WFBR, Baltimore

Miss Turner is an
voitt (I, tinklin^-ttn* ti

ilui iuK years she lias s< rvt tl as
fashions spif It r ft«i both ttiis sta-
tic ii anti \Vli.\L, has built up far
biK^er ft)llt)winK anti fame tlian any
other fe'jrl fc'ossip fcMirglfer

;
^»erc-

abouts., WlPVif |ihi> cff on ,'h. new
program^; o.r.'d t>y i n 1 1 1- na t ion.-i i

'Ti'iiR(|ltl''-(C^mv:' ihl4rH. ...de»^.iKncd .. to
:pliig-ie0i;%^ 6«idltver^^; giubuie*!.

iihb haS always displaced i>artif u-
lar aptitude at w'tukiriK vif) sliow-
nianly stunts that built interest in
St. If anil etlier eht)r»s. She's in t)u

pi-.ictically every civic siiintliK .ami.
intltH:d, anythiuK that'll i)oint inter-
est her wa.v. J'roKrarns six- lias chut -

ti ll heittofore have always greatly
henefiteti from tiieso publicity puffs
.siif i)ri>cured for 'em, .ind slie was
alri.'itly off aK'iin on the initial
broadcast for this account .gettljik
listener interest. She . lil^f-.'^^Itled
smartly dotined eonlesV
Hut error in plotting of prtiKrani

mired her first show < there will
two week!'- for a year). iJhe ipieied
all of ;i^alf the .qtiarter-houri reeiiri,'

off i«;'ire»irt Int
.'.tale stfetlatics anent the |iroduv

t

Triie. she had h4»r >materi«tl' Worded
fairly bt^ightty-T-but half the pro-
gram a p^luitl The rei(hain4n^ min -

ntes were devoted tb chattier per-
talnlhg to who was who and What
wa.s what currently round the town,
all of which was understandably of
interest to women. Nicely handled
antl shrewdly selected subjects, save
one. She raved about a leyit play
at the Marybind in sueli glowinK
wordaKc it seemed it was a bouKht
announcement. Known she would
interview a member of play's east
on next program, but it wasn't nec-
es.sary to roll overboard on lauda-
tions for a play that In no wi.se de-
.served even mildly good notices.

If Miss Turner narrows down the
plugs to an average allotment of
time she will retain her loondos-
Ibck. on that hdf^ i^^^^^

.'tehers' she. lioKlii
.i^ogrima mid-

momlhg't All <«Pir swlntfa het on
and ofi; t;he Air to tsMb of iti* pop

•UNCLE - wiggly^'': -y^V''.^

;.
Kid Shew •'. 'v."

Rflrlio Disc 'r'.. '';''r.'V
'

15 Mins ')'':::'' '''X-:-- '•'.f:--.''.-

COM M E R CIAlT^'^ -'0- > -'rO. •

:. WOR, Newark ' .ji'-v-.:!:-:. ;-';'

^

This is tot yutirit* tliildreii^. fVeVy
.younK. Vriclfc W^^ sftirlcrm kih.dorjCArtep ^eil4«wtrir: teiram-
We caught cohccrneil tShclc ^igjily'
«nrt th!|». iebt1i»«i^he ©my Wagtail

./•uffcrefl-'irbni.:.':'-.:.> H'-''
"'

;.^.^V.y'Wj>?fl<^ift> .'awpipct' -iB'' to pblK till'

PnWlNf of m kkl". No dealer
yentteitod. Ifg piesumab^:* ffiKde
aMjocmtion prop^

.: Wlie dares say whether such n
••^Mim l« iprood or bad ? . l^nd-

JOAN DARLING V .:;y;^-^ ;">

Crooner '^''-^^ifc''
' -

''

Sustaining
'

45 Mins.
WGY, Schenectady

A new name on WGYh chart.

Miss Darlln«^.i8 crooning cn morn-
ing and afternoon proKrams four

or five limes jveekly. She sounds
like 4 beginner III the radio field.

Fact thAt Jbhnny Wnkei jstAtion's

veteran arranger-coacli-planlsti is

her accompanist lendiB credence to

this 8upi)osition. It was Flnke who
{;ro<)med Anntttc McCuUouKh.

Olrl does not ap|)far to have nuich

vocal foundation on wliich to build

a radio editice. She lacks volume.
Soprano voice Is pleasinp but lij,'h1

in timbre. She has the even-pitched
technique fairly well In hand and
iUM^vtbtedly will gain a more com-
plefe ihinstcry of It as time goes on.

BiMittciates, lyrics very clearly.

Rightubw. should exercise greater

ekre in the seleciipA pfHMinirbers,

for sbme pop«. «». OtlWfd* her

range. A bafla^ MlS« "Ififfc^W^tion'

does not belong In tier, repertoire:

she slnKS it In une<l«lUtf!i»

:

amateiu-ish fashion. ;

'

During,' broadcasts, n-nnoiinCer

plugs her for p.a. ^ates. v

MARIE HARTMAN
With Billy Hibbitt

;

Comedy S)Ht|e^ • ...
',

15 Mins.
Sustaininn
WMCA, New Yorl<

Hlbbltt and Hart man
standards btit this

IJObms' skftcii series by
hey stars Marie Hartnian
sOlVCB it.self more into a

art ViMiili

"I'^urnishril

Ned ITen-
Ind re-
t t>nir>t1\

monolog wherein an ;inonymt>us

^B»V«' di'*h ma id -oX _dLi)'ions dialet t

and Hlbbltt do .straight for b'

r

Title derives frbtn the boanlim,
hotiiie MiB*! Hartmnn run».^.TiibbitT

IB (fhc Biihdwlch ,*«fin patri&lllliiK the

sitreeFB and nftractli^k tob. mi*eh ?xt^

tehlibrr beeaw** . bt fhe • llk€'w**s of

Miss ilnrlmflLny tthon j<b<* was tbif!

<;x.-bi}rlV;'Sk; fujeoyi. I?..^!..', T^.'niatT. vr,

.Tob7>|iM*'h empljri .<>in • tht- in-

vi't'tifd .»j*e -'bf::i<l*s;.wrtrd»i?f.or. .f.^hieVl.y.

piirpos-^B. ' ilflc: bi»ik!«' the Btispeh.si;

via an >xi>ifr*lve«^ fn.venil«jb {(it;

>

l)ef>n tfjf^orfctfjR oh; : «<W»bbd '^h.ifit<:"r

of thiP,;,a ''liftfO:-'^''-'f"'l*>*' «crleB: M
: 15-9 ^:nr. KSTl end*? with promife

!•( rlfbes becausf.' of the invention
lloltls somf mililly brlf-'ht spots.

i)Ut ne* (Is p ikifiK tc; relie ve tiio

Ktni'r.'i I p.Ts.»^iveness and samonr,»."
of the t rosHtatt'l^ll^ Ifce one cen-
tral situation. '•i-: 't Ab^

DIAMOND DRAiim , r

coMMineMst
KJR, Seattle.

Spon.sOr, Welsfield Ac Ooldlnrj;.
Inc., a local jewelry outtit, grabbed
a natural when it took this program.
Program, running fifteen minutes

weekly, dramatizes famous stories
of famous diamonds, faCt or fiction.
Caught by the revlewler was a
dramatization of dc Maupassant's
!;The Nepklace.' one of , the World's

- ' [.HBolit inmotia, :»|>ort stbrtes , High
•pot< of the' ftory are Mted^ con-
nected by jnarntltm «nd brehestral

'was :etfeetlv«-,r"' . -
™^ 'T^'^^

'

Olhter .SNlQliods of the proKram
scries were devoted to the history,
in three part.s, of the nf)torious
Kobinor diamond, from antiquity
to the present. Pete Lyman of the
KO.MO-KJR staff, script author, did
a groat deal of rese.irch for this.
Smart showm-mship stunt Is the

jewelry company's idea of puting a
repliea of the stone featured from
broadcast toJW^W^Sca»t in its win-
dow display;'. i'":'", -r -^Tn^jftp.

•RED DAVIS'
'i;.-

.>' :.;.-''.i{-

Serial :

15 Mins. y-.^^-'-:- yr^:

COMMERCIAL '-y:'

fhlip ISeechnut program returns
after the irommer and accounts for
the absence of the characters dur-
ing the hot weather as brought
about by their glolje-trojlting in Ku-
rcr)e. There have been some changes
in the

; eMt stnee the jtl|pR<*efr tost
spring.

Installment (3) eauKbt was well
written and acted family li.t,'ht com-
edy stuff concerning the idtalistic
and very serious 17-year-older, Red
Davis. He has invited a girl to visit
the family but only tells the family
•IS the girl's arrival Iriiminent.
McCann - }3rlckson agency should

have ne particular dimculties with
this bne. R.';lk»ld« M^adfast to safe
linfttt^. SNMi«IMt«it^^^*^
at • |he start eoltee at the end
<)f ;t|M». proin^inri/ G
si<le ^prbmotiona)* fchbwmanshii) is

u.sed -<o whoop ui) Intereiiit in the
( rograrn, .: lAinA. ';.'

L.El'l.i|*NER '^ ;•\;
-P'6pu^ai^,•ol>g*'^ ,

•

..

.i5'h»riii.^'-'6:-.-,

Stittaining,. :.'.yy': -""ii

yNork, York,>Pii.''. :s \ ••'' ^^•'' '^:^,V.
" 'I'tjiv sifi>:<-r wi.s fJiyir«vV*:i«d mv'
t t fitly b,y..the ><ti!».tioir'»^ •.f/ti^ r'.-.ii il'

parttn*''ht.: H:lPr'hiitnt!j-i^ p.ri.i <

1^;'^' n<^r to /bri''-ijohfiiiBed}i''witb. J
':iaV:bcr'8 -Lfe. ;l'!ij!bnm'ft,^i':-jTli'^ .itri^.lik

'Ohl,y ";jO- years bid. •.
"-'i: ..^'-i ^ '^ v

Voice; la smooth '.And .jjtoff-' and
iiolds a strbnir «ii)|;:srT^^
>vho furbi^H hiw %i^« most of his
tnail and hlB request numbrrs.
liowever. men don't react urifavrr-
.'itily f it h« I

.

Aircil Monday, Wednesday anil
I''rid.ay afternoons at 4 <'h.irhf,

MacDonald,.announces the piogram

15 wfint.
COMMERCIAL '

WBAL, Baltimore
H. Ij. Mflu ken t. nee saiti (anil bt

.'ihxiild kniiw ) tli.'it .laiivit i Unow:-
meii lull' al i'iit i'..iltimorc^ than an>
i\iiiK man. Anil .Ment k, wlio ha.-^

('< ' n ill tlif wliii i of thin'_s in haiie
sinif I'jOo, is no sloui'li liiniself on
the |>a^t and i>rfst>iit tnpics of thf
town ."^o whop tlu' st.'ttii'ii w;is out
inarkftiiiK for a fiilow to tlo thf
pifliiiK on .1 proj;rani it iiatl in

mintl Willi whicli to pliii.' a prtHluct
i>f tlie l^pwer epmpany th.it piyns it,

lahvier was 4 {gopd eiioic«fr~

lie is indubl^iOtbl]^ thp burg'^ l)eKt-
UnoNvn raconteur, ' and lias |xrovod
it in the bpokii hb haB ttirned out
on the

:
town ^i^nd 'Its; many ICH^AHy

faiiu^l citis^nsviUs'^iiarticufap phases
i>f life m the (it^i^^i-^flopsl.

the eighties, anil^'Mtf

'

flavor' aiid^; ' Jw^rtc^hwres •.^M'':'' his
twlce<week)y- etiatii . he * i*ill start
back 50 years ag'b and recount froiu
raohvory the events and personail-
tles that spurred the town from that
poriiHl to the present. The lula ork,
a fair out lit, wcivos in durin^r prt^-

Krams musical tinu's contemporanof
ous with tlays iliscussi il ijy ,!anvier.

In his first proKi'am .lanvior
eloctfti to talk I.'uKcly on a now-
deatl ph;isf of show liusiniss, min-
strelsy. I'^xtremely interestinK was
his tloscription ainl tiissertalion upon
tlio then top-hi'lf liKurt^s, Dock-
slatlor. Primrose, West, etc. lie
reminisced and described the son^s
tliey sang, dances they hoofed;
street paratles—and. most gripping
of all. gags they played upon ft>r-

nier BaHo big»8hots: of tboir vi'^Us
here and vi^hat , transpired, ifor na-'
tellers. In or but of iiift<9W l^vuiAness,
his tales of that past
aboundihfc liiterest. Jftlfeiylinr' fibii''

sesses an . ..aMMMllfiirly catalogtied
membry. olf^'ftHta . town and the
changes tihfie has wrought upon it.

His second talk took up the gradual
metamorphosis in town's exterior;
streets, houses, neighborhoods. He
attached an anecdote or vignette to
almost every place spoken of, and
his jocular humor and sentiment
balance eacli other agreeably.
As far as {i local prot^ram of kind

f,'oes, WliAL has a winner In this
one. No resitlent of town can fail

to <|uickon to this type of fare, so
rich in color and thorough in cover-
aKO. It would be enhancing if the
talker was given more time and the
ork's run clipped a bit. The music
is hum-drum^^ (tftlilf, "while Janvier
n\elt|i llstcnerM wtien !»«'#• 4iut:ned

CAMEL CARAVAN v :

SiiM Uma, Wftllff OflCeff*.

.BandjjSong^^btrW^ --^-..^^

WABC, New York
Cam. I n;tuineil t< Its V'l'S h' tJk-

iii< List 'I'ui stlay ( r> ). witli Ainu tte

llaii^li.iW Hfil.ni!lK t'orillic Im'S'.'.cH

and ;i Waitt'r tiKetie itiiniio of
.~t> .1 -i.,'! s tlfin'-' thf t.(>mfil.\ lifiVor«i.

I'.'is.i Li iii.i I'aiiil r< M),iin< the luKh-
spi't ot tlif cig ci>mpaM\'> ail tlt te-

^;atii'n

Il an\ ivilins .tic due O l\< < !<- tin y
dfli\f fiipMl till' fa( t tl at lie in-
tifduiiii oiit^ iif tlif spriK'it li> ^ t ;inil

truly . nuisiiiK stenKc ciimnlieiim s

now I'liitlinp tlKir way over ml,'. oik
t-iianiif ls. 'I'hf Kirl, who is iiilhillt d,

has a pfrsnnality aiul a knaik for

i,';»v:HiK' roadin.1,' tiiat can't h« ip hut
iml'od thiinsoives in the listcot's
UK'inory. Aa long as OKfCtf is tir,

till- j;ivo-anti-take with this lass hi"
stuff sizy.lod with humor, .'ind nun h
of it tinged with an original t|ii.nlity

in bo.th baci^rbuttd aiid oontf nt as
f<ir as ra*UO"; i" concerned. But
tlhee thij|;l,^^a|lr parts and O'l^eC'tC

laiin.che» . on hXs ..burleif<jue , ba
Ameri«tH^^ Mstorf intf e^
gimgttcks, the air b€cbmei«. i.muMtr •

with antiquity, :

Annette HahiihaW fits in H|i*^

With thg cbmbo;; t^fi*i abifveis ias her
accbfiipi^ii^iiiiekt'V^ * a 'slThpliqi

moiijlb bt interi»#i?tnth>n. it wa«
this iityie tw^ galiied her attention
OH' the Matl^ti Hourte Bhory Bpat*
Casa Lom'tti unit on the Thurvday

))rogrftm Btayed close withiili vtlt*-

metier and furhlBhedheapiii ofbrack
tiansai)tion both hot and .melbdioMs,
The arrangement pf *Mt3pn CJIpw/
particularly, waii a darb.
Account is dolnfP nicely by its

advertisinp copy; especially . in
asslgnintc much of it for deft In-
terpolation during the .O'Keefe in-

terludes.. Od«ip.

ROUGH and REDDY .

With Tom Risli#0rtK ;

15 Mins.
Sustaining
KSTP, St. Paul- Minneapolis

LEITH 8TEVt*li>.'.-v'^^-'^.:
Orefh. and .wfllfijgf'v

30 Mint. ,'.

Sustaining .

WABC, New York
A fast and musically fine half

hour of orchestration antl songs,
summing up exceptionally well for
a sustaining pro^'ram, and— if that
line can be drawn—a commercial in
quality if not in reality. Show as
stagoti by CHS and as it shapes up
on the air. could step. Ip^o a «ponT
Rored spot and deliver without
alteration. ' v ; i \> v.

•Stevens' s w i t ping mbsic is ; Ilste n

-

able and el.-istic, enpugh to handle
jazz antl the heavier sl^ff eJitially
well. . His band classes \lh,jaf^ as
well aii^: etyic with the !'0^
riefsfhkrtH. and ©timers of that school.
Vocal end 'held- uf) cai)ably by a

flrst-tate. crew of specialty and
chorals pfople; .Smart sust.i in ing
.'off-ort., i.ri -evt-Ty,' re.«i.pc,et. fiige.

'

Expect Firt'uorks at

* Chi Meet

SWIFT JiAM "
.

''y:---

W ith Sighnind Rombsrg, : Williani:
Lyon Phelps

Music, Talk. '

. Vvv;--V!^V^\

60 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WJZ, New York
Swift packing house hfts' tried A

good many types of prpgram. But
never. 4iuite achieytng a sitccessful

formula. Sppnsbr: Jeins wttli eufslde
comtlnentators iii the feelihg of 4te<>

satisfaction apparently as the liwM
for the right answer goes oh. It",

would scetft that there is no rest for
the weary luinters in the Romberg-
Phelps sot-up for despite the ch.arm
and beauty of Romberg's music tbt>

program Isn't much of a program.
It's all supposed to be within th»

w.ills of the composer's studio with
the Parnum of the campus. Prof.
Phelps, as a visitor and str.oigbt
man. It's pretty gabby without be-
ing smart chatter. This was a darb
spot for soiBb light persiflage et
the Deems Tij/Uir kind. Instead theHere's a program which air.s

thrice weekly and carries pi«>ntv of4 aAtiiFa».*fi tj^|
' -g^^

strong, clean appeal for the kiddles. — - -

It's the rtfinnlbg btpry of a .l>py
and his dog. There'e lots of j^nch,
whether it's i>ut over with a. sob of
a chuckle, and the material is the
down-to-earth sttiff which happens
at sbme time or ether in the house-
hold of every pet-owner.
uncle Tom Rishworth, who con-

ducts KSTTP's dally Children's Hpur,
handles this program. On Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, from 5 to
5:15, Tom uses a group of kids heV
rounded up during the past several
years from Children's Hour audi-
tiPns- These kids do yeoman Bcrv-
ice-—and it's largely because of
their mike naturalness that pro-
gram goes across socko at evrry
airing: .' v-^ J(*i*elMte!lR.>v

ChJcngf., Oct. J<

Niit ii I,;.! All viJ-i'i y f 't^uneij on Ra-

(iLti'lriiiffl
.
a«><cmh.iV tpiiSsfiy.. yi^ttmaiiy) .

\V:it:b »1{viti.dH^;dint rodiietory
Krit irii'- day ilV vot^'d to genV i fil tor)if s;

riit tt.n;«;rri.w (Tucstl.iy ) tut wi-rks
Will bit wbon Pru<c Uliven, r.litt.r

• f New Republic, <»nd E. H. Hairi.",
r hairman pf radio committee for
Am«rlrftW Kfrw**iN»t»cv« f»Mbhshers'
A' f t.i i.ifif.ii ttobafo on 'Sh.itl (',r)\ -

f rnmerit *>wn f.<p<iate and font ml

Sparkling wit wm mentioned In the
si^tlight advertising biit not 'virij>1e
tb the naked ear on Saturday's f <l)

program.
A good deal of the talk was in

dialect. None of it was distinctive. ,

It failed to command attention. Not
that it was a bad program. Munic
too good for that. Just the frame-

.

work creaked under weight Pf
60 minutes,

I'helps has been sponsored before.
'

His ability to merchandise Knglish
literature for $50,000 or so a »year
qualifies him as a shpwman so peir^
haps he's under wraps br a wcKode*'
scenario In this instance. One line
addressed eeemiti^ly to Homberi -
<the iwrlpt is iumbled) seemed a
|H»e. To wit, 'you^ seem to have
a real understanding of music!'
Commercial blurbs on behalf of

Swift Hams sufflciently brief ..mi
unobjectionable.

. Lnud.

RCA RADIOTRON PARTY
«ue«t Start, John B. Kenntdy -

15 Mins. y
COMMERCIAL
WJZ, New York
This is a pro),'r;im that shoultl find

followers. Tube firm fNPf' cousin)
t ails upon the full re.soiuci ,s <;f- net,
Wf)r.'{ hroailrasiint,' .for poisona litieii; :

and Kf.ir.s. /'roi^'ram cau^'ht rC) hat*
.Lick iJinny, Mary LivjnKstone,
Frank Parker as guests. More of
Livingstrme than is generflflly vouch>
s.'ifod. i{ut no offhand matter with
the comic who gave the guest «tunt
soomlngly as much attention as liie

'-'J^'^A
?ti?r ITgulnr br^^^^

There s bne of those workmanlike
piiyi,tindlBtlngiilshed NIU: iiouse or-
•efhestraij 'doing tlio mu-ii al baf l<-
gronnd. This is »,;,t<,n<d by |.'r;in:-
rjlaek under cimtract to the network
iind hence hold.inK up all
.'~fh' ilill.. W h -|l<;Ver fl;i

h.'isn't

w aMt-

over the

fioy tontrary lilras pr '.'jrftiit.- :

» V. t y.l.iy nnu.sii?. ,. .(bKh'
K<nntiiy the porniniwe'nt <ftr£in«^ oil
tht M Of; ram. :.' :•:;-.?.".' j'-^f' \-',;':-' -'^!

Kennrdy is genihg ft bfg.'pbcy tfiim
yenr H, s-f^ cl( Vt:r:^cmV; fUfb and

,
Voi'*!ia»k:v, CJw bop , jfr«>rri the r ldie
to the si.h.H There's lots wf waf<>r

K« iifit tly Wt'll. ,',
•)in' th.il

l<.olio I'l l .Mil ,-istiiig,' plus a i>aiH>i
tli.''ciivM„n in afterno»>n or. topic pf
what shall be dpttc ;.tp improvie
bt o.'iifea.'if ing lb the fI'h'rtril .State's.

Roth netwt.iksj woif i . pi ..rented
.

pveciing by exeiii' '^c «b legal ledlit,
",<.'
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0« Hearts' WBBM

> Cliic;>i?.VOct. 8.

WISUM h.XA aoUl the Cubrt basoball
(^aimr^ noxf soasnti to the Penn to-

ba(*co company for its Kentucky
VliriniiorM ctgareis^i and in »1Ung the
proeriim WntlM i« brcaltlng; its

heart. It jf3d hoped that the Ituth-
irauff and 'llyan ai^t>n<>v and the

9PpnMor WQUld nqt exorcisio it% op-
itdn "the jrfttM «i^e the atation
had otj^r ready With

'

'ifntjch ^"nioro''''6oln»

So nuKli so that VVUUM alT.-voil

tho I'l'iin tobacc'o company $20,000

not to take up Us option of the

iftaitnes, . But to no avail, {'enn to-

bat<*eo dcmpELrty IvIH pay apprairl-

; mAteily $55,0(J0 for tlie sea.-^on'a base-
bfitt It was originally $45,000 for

the lot but WBUM's now contract
states that the aponsor mu^t broad-
cast \\ l»aU game every

;
day, rain 6r

Ahlne. wM^h means aWw^^^^^^^^

dftto|t«tI 'da^s of balr iH^oa^il^^
^hlch t**ro provioiisly 4ead' '

; -x^^^^ . ai>on8or8 wiio. had , oftWetl
more coin ..;for th* p*oigrr«,ni^w
DtatB beei'' with^^ 6f tB.MO
and . th.e'.dM Mills which was
Wnilnf:- to plank down $85,000 for
Whoilics. WBBM was anxious to

Ki,ye? this program to Qeneral Mill**^

^totit onljr -to^ *he reyeihiM: <m^^^^^t^^

9ini{ie station but due' tip 'the good-
wilt ' build-up between; <?olunlbia
r?ro,Til<-istinf? Syst em-'.ttniv* Heavy
ti;ition»l advertiser.
Option on the WBBM baseball

brpadQetjit,^ in OM* i^ eolered *t.*
|»rtee'-;^of .•.'fIW^W

typo cttim^^frnMiOfM^

Newark. Oct. 8.

lioft Oandy lin.s •np'^ned its own
briKiilcastin^; .stmli > in Its Broad
street store, and will broadcast. once
a week :m\r-pri>ii^Mti' .M:..- atiintj0tir«-

AVNii^y^ ;.#fciii»*;;:.the 'profti^aks.'''' ..''

; ittoht eialfB Wr homie talent to en-
tW'ihe ice oroam p.irlor to partici-

pate In the pro«r.itns. Htoi'e roa-
.soiis tilt y'll bo acconjpaiiicd by par-
<>nts or friends who will coi||iiune.

swe^a- ;^if«i«/'.;aft©f^^',>f0;;;4#i^;
broadcasts. '

v;

As .1, further tie-up Loft dWairds
as prices certificates worth 52 ice

cream sodaa (one a week) to kids
showlii« ttierlt. Reatonlng ia t^at
kids vUl ,iei)|f{

to th(!*-»tii»*;; i?. :A'''-^-V'V '^.'-'^'.v i-

Anv-Navy Game

Be Part of

wmm

AgeQcies-Spopsor^

V. E. Carr, formerly with Black-
ett-Saniple-^Uummert and compier-
cliil •ixSi:i^kim(^^:jiKWSay^ Peoria, now
:With''t'b«/Oli}l«Hpt|i^

Gebhardt Chili Company, % scven-
ye<su' regular 6li WC!>A^ San An-
loniM. vi^naiigurated an additional
bYokdcaiit. It's aired Thursday
mornlnss. TIso.s duo of male Mex-
ican sinRors heard .o^n maln_^rq^
*;ram and a spiel ptiv

.&(eYj[can..,4jiah«i..
''[

Stack • Gobfe agency wilt put a
Oew tootlipaste brand, Norsec,
throuKh an air test campaign in

the Ne.w; York and New Bngland
area a« sedii as it is met with a atlt-

'tion lineup. Program will us> Wal-
lace Uutterworth in a chatter Idea
tranjod around radio personalities.

American rights to Nor^siac, a fjor-

ttve mwnutaietairWI^^ t|f«

Ltnit may bring 'Andy Gump"
^arf<Km -j^^^ radio over CBS.
V^^i«titiiifl^:vtp%9 sponsored once ,befoi-e

tiuret yteim ago and ftopivedi Hell-

Outdoor Girl Cosmetics has ah
option on. 6^6:30 P-m^ slot over CBS

':.8jftturdaysv' :.'tirnit<sd;'ilt»|iw^
,

iigency

W«z Works

' 0ilibsf4 a^ventut^ fltans^^^^^^

tfB^i) have also been booked in

waxed form with KDYL. SaH XAke
City, WIP. Philadelittila.M l*^#r
X>etroit. .

.. '..vV

A* won as the, World .Series Is

9«i^''-«/il^::^!a^.,'m^^ Motors , wlil

tttiW .^^-^ to football.

J|lil^||l>Count has inf -ntions of put-
tihif^^ldiron pamcs of national in-
terest on extensive cro.ss country
hookups, Columbia will do the
cleiiring 6f these broadcaati.

'

AmonK the events th.it Kord plan.'*

to give a nationwide relay is the
.\rmy-Navy get-together, Notre
pome's eaaterh engagement, . the
conference bhah^pionship' / piayofi
and the New Year's Ro.se Bowl
affair. Oar magnate is expected to

do some iieavy contributing to the
exchequers of the varioiis teams for

thetfe.. broadcast'^ riglitifc:'' ^•'^•'.•Y:;;;

Annapolis Naval Academy re-
cently refused a commercial offer

for five games on its home grounds
with Wi'^BR. Baltimore> the outlet

slVin? as iia reason the fiMJt that
fvcnts would take place on govern-
ment property. With the Army-
Navy meet staged at the Polo
Ci rounds, this angle would not stand
in the Way Of a Poirij hookup.

Lm. B. Wilson, prea of WCKY, and
tbe •|nis#Uii\.W'ipi*tt<^L'I^
for week's celebration ofl theifL fifth

wedding anniversary. , -

Every Year a Loser for

0

Ati.mtic City, O-t. A.

,
Anoth.>r loss, this time for $10,-

w»» repdrtid bir the WP(i

city commission Thui^d.iy (4). The

statement of income and expense

was made .as pro>)'ld*id"1ir:itie leaiie

betWeen the city «hd the COfUlnbia

Hro idcnsting Co?t>v ' alnd covers a

period from Aj^lt H; to Sept. 30.

Uhder' the terms of ithe lea.se; the

city receives revenue from its $150,-

000 station, ttirough a percentage of

p#olit| lii^ngeme^ AU losses a c

cumulative and the city cannot hopte
for an inconie until all the losses
of the prevlooa yeaAviifti 1^^
wiped o:ut.

'

Ii08R<>s in the* four years of opera-
tion by Columbia have reached so
many thousands of dollars that the
<'ity fathers regard it as Inippsslble

to ever' overcome them. .. Jjease calls
for a fhre-year terra" Wh'teli la near-
ing its end. But the renewal claii.se

mukcs It a 15 -year lea.se if it be
ol<;iyod.

Income o(_^Jthe station is ^yporte«l

for the flve^ moritha period Ht l#f,^2 2
ind expenses as $32,275.

A detailed statement reg.irding
the finances of Wf^ ^iiSClosea'the
following:
Income—Broadcasting, $14,497.40;

rasb dls«otmt, received, $1.7.34; in-
come for aetiftg aia Gotutnbla Broad -

casting System representative in this
t^Trit-wrjr-ftnd * for originating -com-
!norcial and sustaining programs,
$6,600: miscellaneous « income.
$2a8.2$i-t<>tal, !m'Ml0^:i'^'WiH

' ExpehsesT^JNireet expense (cost of
nookpps"; >eoat - of talent -4* adver-
ti.ser, remote expense, commercial
wire charges, time discount, adver-
tising agency commission, program
ex|MMiia|^. tl,7M,|^|i 4i|d|rict expense.

or. repairs, supplies, tubes, etc.). $6.-

750.37; control (salaries, power, sup-
lilies, electrical research products,
etc.), $3,901.99; general expense
(salaries, executive, traveling and
miaceIlMii#«rt«i^:: tete|^o»e Awl tele*

graph.
;
|ii»t(«*lfr^ atfttfofi^ry nltiid

supplies^ etc.), $9,898.40; sales (sales

cxpenee and commission), $1,465.02;

I»rograni ^salaries, copyright license,

etc.). IB.441.20; production (salaries

and production expense), $1,664.06

;

remote (sal^4<Mt i^4»f!lM»i.>^^^^

etc., for r«ei|tt<rte «M»t^ |1,2ST.02,

and maintenance (studio expen.se,

ventilation), $187.54, bringing the
t'.t.al to $32,276:11, Loss is $10,952.12.

Thef^.lS » IlipiiCt that A New York
'cfiikln':%'';i^l|^ri(^'''«ll»':l^

would g^MuplHlttee the city a rental
when tlM.:t6il8anrtbia lease expires.

WGN, WOR Form lAutual Broadcast

Libby, McNeil & Libby company
will u.'^e recordings for certain spots
in the west coast for their new
Children's shOV Called -Og, Soh of
Ptre-.' wh|ch' 'la - now riding; oft - a
Columbia .spllt-iiotwork.

'

Programs are beijig recorded by
RCA Vi^tStor studio. Chicago,

C;l»ifltt oiY tlie .Columbia line, Platters

. shou.l<^ ' 'Hft!''t;h# • 'yf^^[:c^<^n%'

'

Mrly.hf^x

t

i.jg^jiirtthn '.
.

"

. ;<^,^il^rM*rt!n toathp.iste 1) cent

d.^Mrilwo: -s^^^ Woplwprth'.^,
.a^Si-sttW- :t*irb<j..;GifcufInig^plenty

. -.rif ha v'i>C:^ln^tbe/:mt>t!»r '.pojli!l|*r' tT«de.

t.4 '>f> WOR Nevi-aik, ekp^^^

ursiri^ World' .service in'tive minute
iHlK-i Ut «!>(» the eftS»ptWi :

f*tr<»«.t -ind

,\,'<Jart^r'i:tivei*'-'^^ to Ji'Ug-'

riicnt Mil' Vjie iniriul > ^^i.M<i^'S wiX?**
by' W •il"r Ci n.? witli i n^.W- 4i«0iip

r}f 11'. .'• tniniit" r •.•'I'rd.irt^.^/:; :Strf^f'^

»hd l-^inn!'/ J40f».jy,; a,;,.,

s-.- ^^"o: ,€i»tcag«^,:Oic;t;--i^
,

'

Contracts were slgnatitred Tate

la.st week by WON. Chicago Tribune
at.ation. an(i WOR of Newark, .as the

first two s^tions of the newly In-

corporate '-^ ' "lf«^^.'- }m^/0MinK
system, ' heretofi^>.|^f^!j^
Quality group. V :

'

Other station.s which iie not yet

in the, Mutual system'.'* conipany,
biat ' which havie been ?

^hookM up
with the two st.ttions on various
programs on an if-and-when pol-

icy are WLW in Cincinnati, and
WXYZ; in Detroit. Both of these
transittltteri* ai*e ht)t foi(! Ihe j^n but
are still negotiating with other
angles, pirticulnrly WKW. which
ovidi-ntly can't make up its mind
wh.i,t to do about It? NBC set-UR.
However, thee* at-itirms have bpien

in ! confci onc,' on cort tin details for

sonie W<'fk3 now nrid it ,^ppt^••r.^ 'a

c Itu h that sfxincr or lit'>r it will

bo a fotjr-Ht itjon. m^^ as has
becii plJti'ined,;, -:

,

Ofl'c:*r.s I'f the t^n^' >!np my;' are:

.Minn't McCo.-;K;^r, ri. iii nim of ' the
ho.vrd; W, K. M j ; . i I i n-', pi -si.l -n':

'I'hO'idoro,. .Sticibt'rl, irc.iwurcr. in.d

K. M/,Arttrlin;;as:::se'a-<'t;iry.

WON. GhlciVgo, p^yferfi. tlv btHmg
-Aiiitual ^praup'^ wtvrteijt^
.ai-k, t»rr>fer* '(JitfiHty OiMUP' «^ i Hi?

f»r. tjj/. \yT,W-W(5N-W<>I*^W-SV''/
h I .1. -lip WI,VV I

< 1 :> >i ''•J indif •

i^er/;i»,l, U» yvh't, liiiv «»/Miiri>« .Ci.lied'.

WCBS, EVANSVILLE.

AS AIR DOfi

KvansyiUe. Oct; 9.

. ^yaiter Johnfon jsgndy eotnpany
feeling its wi*y into ri(4lo with a
single test campaign on WOB.*?,
Evansvllle, Ind. If the Idea clicks

will ,figure to expatid to some 26

spots througliQut th« ihidwest. Using
ahrioim(^<m«llft« |i!a« « #eekiy ; kid
show.
Time placement being hTint^led

through Hugh Uager's First United
Bro-jdcasters conipanyi: Chicago.

. I'lttsljurgli, Pa, Oct. 4.
'

Fi'ifici^. Con who . .eamfli^ to

ki3i^;.^^-;;K]&C^^ depart-
in enii\''i. .y^*r.';ii|ro»' .'ia'. 'retitrhlng

'

to:

N'i:Ki/V'-hext:^Vli;iMj|^ ' the.' rtv»t-

ijiniHrR-fji,ie»^^ .•on-
r id W is ofiglriii|lly seiit^ l^ere is a.s-

.si.stiint nrianagar' W;,BI|1/

^

assum^'d statlbli:' iftaiwagetiteh f^opf^

ttnie^ Ifedgei I(!»fl fW riiv N'BC post
unltl.Ifirry Woo lftiifj iin ' >u a
c )upl<} of w,' i.gr) i.s .KDK A '.s

-min;Vger' ,':';.,:.'',;..,'[:'/.

' t!onra.d
; Is'^iiWl'S^ !i?t';ttt)*" B?: -.Cptir

rVd- wh,^ i.s':itn«w.h\ M".*the-;fait^

RAM) SHOWMANSHIP

j^llaiihini^ing. Stiinlt

MUSICAL BEE.
Station W|«'BL, Syracuse.

y-::::'^miJM: Itkisi^Al" «<ie

..'v'^ V 0 •^'";. ^iyra;dU8e. N. Y.
WCiCtL (CBS) Win follow its pvea-

ont series of musiefti enhtoats with
a Musical Bee In Pecenibei*..

'

The loo DArtlct|jiiihta In the mUfpf^
cal identtncfaUon contests hlamihg
the great^lit hiimbor of seleetlon]^
cotv^tly will ^ionniiiiete in the Bee,
to be cohducted miiich a« thi«
fashioned ap^ning boea.
As many tunes will be played as

are necessary to eliminate 99 of the
100. First prize will bo a late model
all-wave receiving set, and other
awards will go to those: flnlahlng
.second, third and fourth.
Bee will be broadcast, in part' at

least.
Present weekly identilication con-

tests comprise a 15 minute program
of eight orchestral transcriptions.
Tiios^ jl^mirp flmM^
vi.^ct}if^K:ifm6piha--4m ' qi i$tikviiou§ 'ttht&r
stars.'' '

.

>: .
?

''.'''':'!'

';'>".
'J^i»re{|i^tne'4S|uib

'i'rcntop.
Trent oil boys h.tvo gone jiir con-

scious as tl»e result of ji series of
talks over WTN.I by Al IScnnett,
local llier and owner and operator
of an airport at Windsor. Bennett,
who talks every Wednesday' after-
noon, 5.30 to MS on Yifiai^
building, is now set; launch a
.VIodel Airplane ClUb e^ong hts
radio listeners,.- :

';;;:/;

Members wi ll, be invited 'to pai^tl<'

ctpate' in modlt^itr mwjti^^
WIndsor airpO>l!'t^ >with Jiiyenile win

above 1 6 years m ag«e get 'tree in -

iitruction in piio:ting. : ;

;

»ic-p<^ipi:':w©rf- :pujii^:.<nf *rln*lo.w>*' t«»-r"'

l^aaaer^by. i one ipot • prbvided 1 54

-

chair* fok* giiimim. >"*ord fa <1 (
<>,«» 'wer»

used for the gmtis HearliigK.
Best plug Was from top of four-

story buildihg at ¥*ifth and Main,
where scoreboard and battery of
amplifiers were erected to to.s.s ic.
cotihts of the games. I'osltion af .

fords sweeping view on i-'iith street,
the burg'u mAin stem, for two blocks
across

: aiMrfviipiw(w.^ 1^
stKUures. ^ .v

-

A large doul»h> banner, mounted
on a truck, l>allylu»oed the l're»
bascba 1

1 pftrtlfa 1* ^He of»iH)r#'jsMTt V

of town. '-^ffi ;,<;.«-:.':.•'•'•

'' I
-— ;

:-:-,..';.oK.-)-.'t

:,^''^ ^''.s-;T*««y-Love>tv'^-
•' .'' Lingaln.

'

''i

KROH the town going now
with 4 '*Mtttt on the Btreef broad *

cast. In its first week it bec.Tuio
.so popular it was Jumped from orico
;i day to twice a d.iy. l-'oslcr M.iy,
newciister, liandNvs the blal)bir»g
preparatory to the interviews.

All sorts of pi-ol)lems, city. .-it.ilo

.iiid national, are brought before
mike, and then the passersby or
gawkees standing near the t»iike no
pressed into servii'<», gi\ing their
ide.as about whatevei- problem tliey
Jind ,them.selves confronted with
-^y'' -f^i ':: .-^r^./ .. .:•,

.

..\:"<Jtt#'-|*eiin.ir .'Wit^dow*
' ' ' Bait imiH-e

In advance tli(> lir.-^t .loe IV'iuH'pt
program for Ch.ase ,*-5.inborri,

wliich Wl'.AIj cariie.s, lln> slatjon
put in ii <lisi>lay in tlie iot.il iivi
ilistiibut iiig firm's big main siri'i«t'

show window. .Mouiii<>cl i.ii iiisit*-

nae'd mike with enlai ;etiv'nt of
station's s(\al in bacUm'oiitid < »n

each sld»' was a life-si/.e l>low-ut» of
Pennor with .a duck Wii«Idling round
his feet. Rest of space was giveii
tiireir l^' y^yW of stl^^ show

i

ng tbqi

eointe ip Vaftbua poses,"oAd i!el-"r»wn.^

nera to l)e giyeii:free rides «nd thos^ -J

..Wim^'-Paneriima
-

.
Atlanta.

W8B. Atiahtft, exercised enter^
pria* AiKl shoWmiinshilp to .ptenl . illc

show vst the 8outhea4lerf»^'}^^
south'ii largest event otiliijfflrfii^lh^
progress this week. ' - , "

'

WSB,r in ccdiaborution with the
Southeastern Fair, arranged an ex-
position known as the WSB- South-
eastern Fair I'anorama of Progress
and sold apace to a wide range of

exhibitors, corraling some 40 differ-

ent concerns ranging from a canary
bird farm to the Coca-Cola Bottling
Comp»ny.--r^-7i--~^- -v

set'i-uff: wtis a bargain fpr buyeri*.
spae« bottght in the iP»iie>iNini|^ <»f

ProgreMt entitled buyer
spot ' announcementa iMf^N ' iWd
during the fair. WB9 Cianift out On
the deal by getting the card' rate
for the announcements.
Foster B. Steward handled the

deal for the station and the Fair.
Kstimateil that more than 200,000

people will view the I'anoram.a be-
fore fair closes. Center of hall is

a WSB .studio froih Which programs
are broadca.st daily and where
Chick Wilson and His Radio High-
lights, WSB unit, put on . A /i«Hh
show each night
- FftnoramKi. df : Progress;^

. ihtfctugh
merit And ''$ti^:yplt»gglpg.,jinm,:%hw
cctif«r of aj^t«ntioii itnipftK. the OXi-
'hlbitlonVi. ' ^ :

Landlord Salve As Prize
Schnoctady.

Hecker I-'lour Company- la plug"
-;ing its Never F.ail Flour through
a 'rent' contest, offers to pay, up
to $1,000, the rent to bo paid within
the next 12, is. or 24 months by the
;person whose letter on 'Why 1 Pre-
f«'r Mfver Fail Bfead For All My
Bahifii' 'W.mptiSg.eA'. to he the best.

If not &
,
reht.ft»jr«r. Winner will

receive the one jimhiA in; caiih. There
are 289 otheir prizes. Radio plugging
supplements newspaper advertising.
Betty I^enox' (Patricia Sheldon) is
pounding away on the contest dur-
ing hee ,"B<»it«eh<»M Chflts' over
wrsY.

Theatre -Station Tie-Ups
S>raciise.

Ftinj liouses aie paying increased
attention to radio with 15-niinute
dramatization.s of current pix .is the
favorite modlimi. W.SYR (NMC) i.s

-•specially cultivating the field, and
lia.s tlio nucl'Mi.s of a dramatic .stock
unit in talent repruited to flM tiio
sketcli cists.
Press book sca'ipl.S are Largely

u.-ed, but if unavailable, continui-
ties are .^,ritten by ; l.Ve4 ,R. Ripley.
.progr?itt^.-/dtot(!^tor,. :^ny/iBbfiai.

'

d ' rces:..'
•'.''

.. ' •-'...
• .' v.

.'

;
.

* rbv»:-'Hei;aid'.^i.;iirf^'the'*ian^
, _

W'.''"K to expi lit 1 hew SQi?laVv^i''<>r.
g.itten >IuiMer.' itlDley: di'amutlxiiiw
'Vbe 'tir^t tw(J^)pJK^>ters ror'.dijK-u»»i».

. •:^-'*^'-f^!r4!: l?OlfeiW-lio
Ciiicitin iti.

I'' >r 1 I ),ter.-( her'' lid a swell ox-
pl »i' ition Job of world serie.s broad-
ei.sfs hy loud ^p'Mkering 'em for
fMibli- i '< -iitioti Tw':i .downto^irn,
sai'vsi • »ni.-< A' >t ' M»"n Mo' f inM fot^

buau.,'.4f»d... iwfinj^. -bjf,

ur<ta>hS|j¥i.»r-'tt'!*:.^<^^

'Stump Us' Program
San Antonio

KABC, a 100-wattcr, .Icmiou.^I r itcji

Its listener attention with i 'stump
us if you Can* program wliuli hit.i

the air three times weekly. 11 '.s two
gals in harmony Who dare tb(» audi-
ence to send -tbem.a reiiu"st foi- V
nunitbeir 4h«y can't do. Civil W*r
era hi th<i>

' backwat^ £JaU
uaiially manait^ td'ili';^^ num-

^ her*: .' and': '.get' ;tliiliiKv#:'-:tha ^aicf

shortly after .-reiiiiWf^ply^
phoning..: :;R^<|ue*t*Si»m#i*"«#|^
ntiift;''.;:;.; ::":;-,'••/,' y•.'^::;...:;..'^.v^''.';V,:y.:^

'

"'^^'^^;^'^'J^e^ling. Electricity
I'orlland, Ore

A fifteen-minute dramatized pro-
gram explaining the use au<l 1 ho
value of a new free service offered
to anyone desiring it has been un-
dertaken by the Northwestern lOlec-

trie of Portl.and. The program, en-
titled 'lOxperience From Life.' ia

given by Harriet May and Bonnia
Carol Withers each Wednesday
morning and presents the use of the ,^

service in a realistic manner. i

It inVolvbs the checking of the
amotiht of light threwn^pon rea.d- ;
ing material in any ioiinh by the iu«#

'

of an tnatrument: e*ale4 ; 'Wght' :

:

',

Meter,V tirhich reglstera i^ihlis 6t
llgivt, 1?he danger of .dim lig^it oii

our eyesight In tK)lh||Mp 0ut^, If th* , <

normal mark i* iM»|'fiMieh«tf 'tfh th#^
gd^ige, a largoip gl!im« tii jReode^^^

a fliXture moved. TTjif iwlttt'ns frohl
the program resiult iili'ib£?.|ia^6 . :C>e

rnore and larger Kb»be.C:an#*niH'>?afte.:'^^^^

the .':.Cfiihin^nH>* i \ur; o f :» ^^^c f •• tV, ::.;
^

. 'Adw^rtiie; ^iSa'ii'csitiohals -

\ .
['[is-

', :"Atnes,: lowu ': :/;v.''';v

WOl. Iowa :&itiite college radio ,

station, h^s :gt>ne Into print; (I)?*
Mnines Register') to exploit the edu:. .

cdttonal and muaipat progran. jOf .

school. progrAni broadcasts start «i* ,

7 a.nti and go off th4 air .it 4 p.mr :

ih '-the 4fierhoa«i. .'
'

'

::.•':. ^; <'•':.

An averagiH of three tni ites: *#' r

used 4^ily. to pr^mote^ the t»4<» kilo* :

Qyri<i^.,-'6il^\i^Tinor./:- .;':;•''>.:, ^ ;:.'':-"'.''^':

'

'^ i'-/.^; J,
' :

-
'"r,. \

:

Dubu(|ue, 1

1

WKBiJ, .stumped bec;^u.se of ui-
abiUty;.ta, .teofliilca^^ wirrid

,

series- 'hi£iMMU)'^.«|pit'|tp'' Ja ter'»,:.: ,. :l

gards commcYciM WipOtP^ 'i^-

pay, had its own party'4^ It JOi gl** >'

ing « ,ruc.tplti|lation of ; the gam». :

pl;iy'b.y:.'pli!iy»:-as"lt occurred;.- .

'.'.::..

F*gur«kl. iMe»Vty of JUMtlne'itt ion f
ii repeat,., MM n.<i >deltfys ami other in ,

t crfeirenCo* 1heldeht to arm < h i n< a* • •

mt?ttt': dlf any sports evvn I WKIflti'V
was in the sauie .spot. ,i , .<. i • in itiy^ :

.Othersla^i1nls. It V-ouhi U.-, ! Mie pi ly- '

'

by.Tplhy if plu til.' romnier-
elail , w ith'iriiil jny but n»Atr;i,iae .1

froth d t i n g jo i»y t be: Odi., tjl< IIhg : <»t •
:

'

.nhc pay.:.no pl'i\'' •

'':':.
:

After Cj»iv«ntijni •

lilt! I orj
Ho'li VVTb' mi WDIT; ,»[»pn»f

prilled time luilin tli. pist f'»W"
\v"eks to Ml. ike ,1 ii ivi! for cnnv':en:- . ;

,

lion bii.-iii.-s.-, fo; tliM city M vvof.;.,.. •

..ioveiiuir and in.iny ciUu'r ol'rtci*l« :'

..fave their t into *o broadc;if+t: |ilft(»<»ft^^v: ;:^

ininute .spepchof^ -tvveh.;»I.TirV '"X'
.,i.I'fc.v«.'>i-lr.e.idy ':i>j.t{ged-'f>ii.rt'' lAr4# h',

^9cihveMt(Ni.'for.'th«''Ciiry':''
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witw
MARY LIVINGSTONE

AUtMOh
HARRY W. CONN

l>iBC ARTIST^ BMRE^^^

ARTHUR a LYONS



is Yieftdiif, October 9* 1934

C O M M E BULA 1$
Tliifi l>«>pam programs on both networks*

arra uKt'** *t|jli|l!Nitk nn#&r ttt0 kdvertiyr'a name, .

AIL ttmc iii ithleM o^h<>rwlj|^ ho^

An astjM<4iH;/'M^ii»V^^^^
accoujii. >. [ 'f '.v' ' v

Abtvrovmtlons: Sli i»vkdiAy}y'M "^^

ACMK PAINT

l«tifeTh-W Aiir
Binillihit^^ Mot'onin-ll
•HienrJ. H. * M<1»

ffarry Hoiiuu
Frank J'arUer
I'.iri.x a l'o:irt

AMKRH'AN

JfidnU Simon Orr

•B. B. n. & <>.

AtLMovm./--]'

:

9:30-1 -Wilti ;

I'liil Baki'i-
Miirtha Alparii

Harry McNaunhton
1,1'on Belant-p Ore
l-ord & Th«»«.OM

ATWAfKE'kBST
ii«0-3i-WAI»C

nirlirir.l Ilonplli

.1 l':isterna''U Ore
•H. U. 1>. & O.

M. T. ItABBlTT
l:»0-'<u-WKAr

Mary Small
Win Wlr^^

^|<IAllt.eS HiNOtlltON
'

• writing the
Original miniature musical comedies
featured on the CHESTEUFIKLD
Wedr .nlprht prosriama.

COLUMBIA BROADCAtTINQ SYSTEM

GEORGE
THE GREEK AMBA88AD01I

OF GOOD WILL

V Every Tuesday

HEMMAIi BillNIC
int lltMMlw»y turn Vefk

GRACIE
liARRIE

HELD OVER

j <^ DE PAREE
^ lelt Direction

: ;
1619 Bre«dway» New York

REVIN
;:.vv.' -Cwiiuoteit,

REALSILK'S
SILKEN STRING CONCERT
Nie iuntfaye, l-ti9p CAT.

AND
HIS BANJOKEN

"London Dally Sketch" Hiiiil: "llonorn
uf UorfliFNter nliow mo to K<*ii llar-
T^ir« wiM #w« :««*iM|tllf ..thine*
• haaje.** • s'--:, .

Iiulennltfly

Hadio liircrtlon Tufo

Hill IN»n«'«» llrnr.v lliTrmnn

VIVIAN JANIS
'. '!3!ii'-,4.i i;i i) l oi.i il-;}*"

.•;vv:-,., ( iiK

Solo Ulrocflon
—

: •; MERMAN BERNIC
1619 Broadway
K*w Tork Vlly

J.andt»i& White
•Pe«?Ji

,

|t%i;ieK «: lil.ACK

Wudc Booth
l>orothy l^ay
•Needham. L & B

BKACHNl

t

7!M-M.W-F-WJZ
'Kfd Pavis'
MurKfMs Meredith
MailKf Kennedy .

•Mrc'ann H , .

'

BISUDOI.
S:30-W-UABC

Rvereit Marshall
tSlizabeth I.ennoi
Ohms* iflt Ardee
Victor Ardeii'e Ore
"Blselittt

m.rR coAi.
«:SO-M-W-WABC

•The Shadow'
Frank Hcailick
•Rutlirauff-R

IIORUKN
ICTh-WAHC

MS Uin. in H'lyw'd'
Jfurk WarAnw

|litt.W<-WABC
Jam BUfaiwW
*YoeAf * Rutoieatn

8:S6.1e'W;iX
'Explorers' .P r o

gr.am'
rapt. J. P. Barker
•Direct

A. S. BOYLE .

(Floor Waxi
t-Ha-WAB(;

I rVint K«,ttfm»n
•Blackett.fl-H

BKBITICNnACII

*McCaiin-Bri«k#oii

BRILLO
IS:30-Su-M'ABC

Tito Cui/.ar
Harp Bnxemble
*F. Presbrey
BRISTOL-MYERS
•-W-WEAF

(Sal Hepattca)
(Ipana)

Fred Allen
Portland Hoffa

'

Jack Smart
Moncl Stander
Kiloen DoiiRlas
Irwin Oelmore
Minerva PiOM| <

Jayee Meltea^ '

•iienloe * Bowie*
BRO!NO flEl.T/F.B

lOtSO-M^W-F-
WAiir

Harold Sherman
•J. M. Malhes

CAM PAN

A

6:30-vHu-\IJZ
Cirund Hotel,' ; .

Ann Seymoui^'' .

'\

Don Ameche .

nrat WlThter'
Jviie Meredltb
Don Ameche
Carlton Brickert
>'iirr Souhior
14 saneravlet Orc
* Atibrey Moore

cAwnwu.
(Hoiip)

»:30-F-WABC
Hollywood Hotel'
lUck Powell
Jane Williams
liouella Parsonii
Ted Flo-Rito Orc
Wm. O'Neal
Rl Brendel
Uonald Colm.in
•F. W. ArmatronK

CARTJ<BAI»
(Salta)

Rod Arkell
Ruth Kverett
Harrison Knox
Louis Katzman Ore
•Klescwet'ter

CARNATION MILK
lO-M-WBAV

dene Arnold
Lullaby Lady
M L Baatman
Jean Feel King
*BSr^ln. vWaley
crnim HI

Jessica :birJ(i«nft«e:
Ilosario Bouraml'Or
Ciuartet
*I.ord * I'liotiias

roi.ClATE-PALM
'Colgate Denllfrioe)

0:»0-M-\VKAF
iQ'lU't* Ho'ae p'rtr
Joe Ctihts
Donald Novia-
I'ViinreH t.nnfffota '

l>on Voorheps-
'Viiiini.' S Kiiblcam

tO-Tn-Wi:AF
' I'ai!initi\ e Soap)
W A. Min iier. Dlr
'titodent v«;fwc»'
Ann JaWrtw»ui..
.lamc^i \I.'Mon '

.

N';i t ShilUret' 'i -

r<»\ri>KN 1 Ai
OIL CO.

H ii I'V n.lrtmi in'
'

V.i- U Denny
I'liii 1! Iveiiiii.lv

••J'l;i''\ I. 1'

( KK\M O' Wlil'.XT

!»-Sn-U \IU
AI..'Xrinilei Wonll.-i.tl

I!. Ariiilinistrr lirr

?J. VV. Thoin|i*iiiih,

Phil > Harris
I.eah Uay
•J. Walt. Thotnp.

B. O. DAVIS
(Coronialt)

S-M-Tu-W-Th-
UABC

"Burk Rogers'
Curtis Arnall
Adele Ronaon
William Shelley '

Klaine Melrhior
Joseph Granby
-Marlon Allen
Fred tJ»ell
Waiter Tetley
r<ouis Hector
Paul Stewart
Kothrauff & R

KMKRSON
S;SO-F.WJZ

•J. M. Mathes
BNNA JKTTICK

10-W-UMZ
Dennia Kins

t:Se-M-WAIIC
Lud aiuakin
Block * Sitlly
Oortrude Nieee*
•Katx

FIREHTONK
•iSO-M.WEAF

H. Firestone. Jr.
Gladys Swart hout
Vocal Ensemble
Wra. Paly Orob.
*SwfBjn^j^Moe- .

7:4S-8a-WEAF
Wendell Hall
•K. W. Ramxey

FI^BTCHKB'S
CASTOBIA
S-tta-WAUG

Roxy A Qanc
*Younr A R
FORD MOTOR
8-Su-WABC

Detroit ifymphony
Victor Kolar

0:30-TIi-WA1P
Fred Waring
Ted Pearson
•N. W. Ayer
OEN. BAKING
5:30-Sn-WABC

Julia Sanderson
Betty Moore
Frank Crumit
•B.. B.. D. A O.

OKNEBAL CIOAR
(WJlUe Ow4)
8i88>W-WAB0

Burna & Allee
Bobby l:>olaa Of*
•Thompson
GENERAL FOODS
ll:15-Tb-WKAf

Francea Ij*o. Barton
•Young * Rtlbleea

(Ma<will>

^^HJf^'^Mi^FWB*—' 1—

—

Ceirad Thibautt
Maviel Wllaon
'Molaaaes 'n' Jan'rj
Ous llaenschen

8:Se-W<WJZ
(tiOg GablR SjrrtiP)
Laaay Rosa:"'-.

HaiTF.Saltot'':

'

•Bentoa ft

7-Sh-WJZ
(Jell-Oj

Jack Benny
Mary IJvinKston
l>on Bestor Ore
Frank I'arker

10-W-WABO
(Orapenuts)

'Byrd Expedition'
Mark Warnow Ore
•Young & Rublcam
OKNEHAL MILLS
5:30-Uaily-WABC

Jack Armatrong
Alt American Boy
4^Dally-W»

Betty A Bob'
Hetty Churchill
Don Ameche
Betty Winkler
Art JaeobMKi.
Carl Briekert
Leula Iloen .

•Blackett

V (DEN. MOTOM
S:30-Tu-WAB0

i-. <Chevrolet)
,

lalMib Jone* ore
Jibtea Meltoa
Oroicifc Ifayea

.i:in<i' #riif,tn*il'-i±i./
,

Roy McNeil
Betty Winkler
Modern Choir
Ifrank Bla>k «Jrc

8-Sii.U.I/
<lnstllul ioiial

)

Nikolai .Sukolod .

c,ra< o Moore ,

'C!(inpbe1I'JBw*ld'

otsnnisii ft CO.

Altne; .. fctiUron nti H
KrwIiBf Wasey '

Ull^LETTk^
f.Safety Razor)

1(lA>ifally eteeiil

UeAe : and JTilemi
•Uuthratifir A R V

•;'«*««'* K'^'-K-iirtV-'

('llroiHo Ctuin^net
I ! t.v->»ii-M«rn-'rii»

WVIM-
i',«t Ixeniiedy

.

Art Kii«f<f'|.V»<r .

:, '..staVkVittobte' ' V

:

will l^ogera
osoar' Bradley Orc
•Cecil, W» ft C.

uiAiTII IflUMir
-,S^S|-WA'DC'
(Xapergum)

'Bar X Daya and
NiKhlH'

i:uri»on itobiiixun
Jiihn MlJehell .

Pearl I'ickena
John Battle
Ann Klnner
Konneth DalRneatf

«i>Ha<<n'AtUT
(Feen-A-Mlnt>

fJodi-Ke (iershwin
l.ouia Katanian
in«k/''||#fer4.aoa .

'-

.-v

Rhoda XftoKF
Lucille Petoisoa
Hrirry Von '/ell

•Wni. Ksty
IIKCKKR fl-O

•itB-DaiHr-WAlttp
•H-nar-o RankMy
Bohby Benson
Nell O'Malley
Florence H.-illan

Hilly Itallop
John Barthe
•Brwin-Waaey

— S-Sa-WKAf
Charles Seara
Mary Steel
Joe Koesiner •

*'r-''''''"-winft

ROVSKHOtjli
T:SO*Tv-WJZ

Edgar A. Gueat
Jos Koe.stner'a Ofc
Rdward DavlOa
•C. D. Frey.
IROMlXMli iTBAii^

7!80-Tu-Th-»a-
WABC

Whisperinit J Smith
•Ruthraufl A R

JEROEN
• :S0-8u-\1.IZ

Walter Wincliell
•J. Walt. Thonii'son

aOHNSON ft iMIN
(Floor M'ax

8:3e-SB-WBAr
Tony Wons
Loretta Poynton
Hazel Popheide.
Emery Darcji^
Olnna Vanno

KOLYNOS
7:1S-Ually Ex .Sa-

Sn-iVAIIC
-Just Plain Bill'
Arthur Huehes
Ruth Ruanell
Jamea Meixhan
Curtia AraaU
Jo«. libtbam
*Biackett-8-H
K»AIT-PnRMX
.|8*tli.;WIfAr

P Whlteminn Ore
Helen Jeiisnn
I'eggy Heaiy
Jack Fulton
•J. Walt. Thomp.
LADY ESTIIKR
10-Sn-M-WAIU'

R:30-Tu-W-\VEAF
Warn* Kibg
' StackliOolble..

(LyaolV .

10-8a-M'BAfi—

:

Mary Boland
f'harles i;u«Kles
Ijennen A-. .M

UBBV MrNEILL
S.if-W-P>-WABC

'Adventure Hour'
Albert Brown
Patricia Dunlap
Jatnea Andoiin
J^aae PtigW
mrt .Way' .

\ Walt. ThotnpaDn
iKJIlKTT
ft MYKKH

»-M-M'-S-n ABC
(Monday)

Rosa Ponselle
(Wodaesday)

Martini
(Saturday) '

(jlrete StueckKold
(Throughout)

A Koatetaneta Orc
*Neir«li-Bmmett

,
^ 1.CX. :

-

«:80-Sa<WJS
'7th Heaven'
MIrian Tlopkina
John Boles
•J. Walt. Thompson

LVXOB
S-«i<#BAlr:'; ;

Talkie Pte Time'
June Meredith
John floldswortby
John Stanford
Ollbert Douglaa
Mui^raF F<trbea
Lor4 * TBomaa

Mary I-«e
cadeta Male <«

*Plac(M| street

KAtorAnMai
8:8*-i^-«rAilG

(True Story)
'Court, of HuRiin
/'Helatioh*':...";

Percy tiemua : .;

Arnold JohnioR*! Or
KIsie llitz
Ned W^eaver
Lucille Wall
Allyn Joslyn ^

I'awl Stewart V

• Rrw I n - Wa*ey .

'

MALTKX
i-*<ii-wF..ir

Dalo (
• 1 --ne^rio

r.i'ona nl .1 oy ( Irr

•Sam C. CtoiH

MAVHKi.l.INK
3::iO--Sii->VKAr

l">i>n'. .Mario Alvarez
1 lurry Jaekwvn .

•

•Cr'arner ;:K'(iu^tt'"

MKT. LIFE ro.
eHfl-Daily AVE.AF
.\rthUr, MuKley

Bit. Mir.EM LAB'S
. . ( Alka-fJeHsier.V.

u i.s ItarhUnrice
Ki.li . Hill. her*
Mae & Holt .' k

.4 :rar«t)rf W,h*«l«*

'

.i.X

MOLLE
10-F-WJZ

7:!U»-M-Th-W BAF
Al Uernard
Paul Dumont
Mario Coaal
Mill Battenberg Ore
.•«t«ik«Pable'V..

iStlfr-M-W-t
WABO

'Bill A aingei*
Virginia Baker
I.yn' Murray
• Hell w Ik

N. V. MILK
Ml RK.Vl!

• Mi-Tu-Th-F-S-
IVARC

i.e.ster Jay
Tony dillitian
Junior O'Day
Arthur Uruee .

Cat Tinney
Itilly Maui h
Bobby MaMch
Je^bJIotlHira
•N,.-.W....Arai'

8-M-WJZ ,

Jan Oarher ^i

•Itaya McFarland
OXOL

S:4a-M-W-WABC
Dave. Bunny & Q
Huniiy CouKhlin
Dave Grant
Oordoa oraiia«r;

iFiroct'r ft Oatnble)
Si«i-B«UF -Bxcept

' A' H'^ttAW
Ma Perkina*
Virginia Dayne
ftlargery Hannoa
Karl Hubel
Will Fornuia
Chas. EKgleaioa
•lliackett

PACIFIC BORAX
9-Th-WJZ

'Death Vall'y Daye'
Tim Frawley
Joseph Bell
Rdwin W. Whitney
Lonesome Co«rl>ey
Joseph Bontme Orr
•l|eC.artek

V-''f!AeiiA«D
8:S0-Ta-WJK

r.awrence TIbbett
Vincent Pelletier
•Young A R

PEFSOUENT
7-Dally Kx Hut 8an-

WJZ
AmoH 'n' Andy
Hh ft Mu-\VKAF

7:4.%-Dully, Except
Ha ft Hu-WKAF

'Jungle Advenlaraa'
Frank Bnrk

pmhvo
7:45 daUr e.x. 8a-

Sa.WABC
nnake. Carter
'u«t<dMs* ^.

>

Mm4» iMiiilu*
8-Ta-«irlCAr

r.eo Retsman's Ofe
Phil Duey
'Blow

Fll.LSni RY
^ 10:.'<0-i>iiil.>-\V.IZ

'Today's Children'
trma PhillipH
Walter Wicker
Beaa Johnaon •

Irene Wicker
Lticjr Glllman
Fred Von Amiin
Jean McCrcRor
•Hutchinson
11 a.m.-W-F-WAIU'
'CookinK Clo.so IJpa'
•Hutchin.son

pixirt.ii. INC.
lO-W-WEAF

Guy Lombardo
•Lake-Splro-C
PREMIER PABST

•-Ta-WEAF
liert Bernie
•.Matteson-F-J

P'CT'B ft O'MBLK
2:30 Daily ex. Ha-

Sa-W.IZ
'Home Sweet IT
Cecil Secreat
Harriett Maeaibb'n
Hilly Halop

(Ivory Soap)
8t80-Sa>WBAF

The, OUMon Fam'
Cohrad Yhibaolt
Jack A L Clemana
Don Voorheea Ore
•Blackman

PBOTAaltiT
(Life InaUrance)
9;18-Tn-WJZ

'Story Behind the
Claim'

•Direct

BALSTON
tO:18-W-W<IZ

Madame VyhrM
•oardner'"-
iMiA KAMeTRON

-J
;

' 9.safir«z
J^ha B. Kennedy
Frank Black Ore
•Ij&d *:«homa«

. '^imia.. siii^;':'^- ':

•^has. Pra*w^'.<»rcb-
<>Ik'.> AlbaHi:.
Charles Lyons V
• Krwin - VV!i.><ey

ItKD STAR Yi-^AST
li-TU-Yh-S-%VEAF
l-Mna CW*M -

Phil Poi-tcrltetJ
Irma Olen
Karl t^awrenco .

R. *. RKY.NOLDM
< Cii met fTi!;i rt'i .m

'

lO-Tii-Tli-W AIM
< '.•isa I ,oln;i 1 1 ilid
\\ alt- r I ••|\.vfi-:

'

Anrii'l I.' H.th^li
nvin K>tv

Sli i:i I

C:3tl-Tli-K-.'«ii-

iV.tMC
K.l li.. DfMtley r

M. Walt Thi»!n'i''-''.;i

MILVKR IM'lo-l

7::«»-M-W -F- IVAIW
P.Tt|l Kea.^t

,

Hollo llit<lw»n'!i Oil
'

•B.. B.. 0."_dt.-il^/ ----

? TO

Paris, Sept. tl.

JeaR Weber, ydimv Comedlf
Praricalae actor, found htmaelf be-
lt ind a mii'ropl>«»ne at Radio Schaor-
beck in Brusaols last wi^k and xiic-

cumbe4 td tOiBptftftafii.

He wan supposed to bgi br<>adcaHt-

Ini? a scene from 'Old Heldelberir,'

but what camo out of'the rifoivinK

setS; was an attapk' ofi pne Thco
Fl^Wfami,^; Itefirtan dratiiftt io critic.

Weber said Fleischman didn't ap-
preciate hi« actln^; and knookod the

Comedle FrancaiHO becau.se It

wouldn't accept h if!
(Fleischman's)

Radio station manager cauKht on
in a minute or two and cut Weber
Off, but the fans ROt It and story

got in^to the newspapers. Associa-
tion of Belirran erittes Issuod a
statomt'nt lainba-stlng Weber for

abuHiuf? radio station's hospitality

and Fleischman replied that he had
a p0rfect right to criticise Comedie's
way of running Its BelglAB tours,
and moreover he had nevsr SAih-

mltted any of his plays.
II I !
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•IMCLAIK
•-M-WJZ

Gene Arnold
BMI Cbilda
Mao McCloud
Joe Parsons
Cliff Soubler
Harry Kog4Ml, /

•Federal

SMITH BRO».
8-Sa-WEAF

Rose Hampton
Scrappy Lambert
Billy Hillpot
Nat Shilkret Ore
*Hommsa> t. ft F.

^SPABTOX
;'''./f:|S^.WJZ

'

joliy Coburn
•Brwln Waaey

^ ,BPlrtT«.'.
:'

(Dog FoodaV
ft:4ir-Sa-WM: •

A Payson Terhune
•Paris A Peart

STAND. ttHAJIOti

'':S.Se^'Wlip"'
rchaae ft JWiifcbrn)
Eddie CantiMi

:

RuliiB'Oll',::. .

,

. .S^-WBAJT. ^

.

CC A S Tea>
Mary Ptekfrtrd wltb
Stock Co.

'Croquet to'

j
S-Th-\VEAF

- (Flelachmann)
Rady Vallee and
Bla Conn. Vanka
7:30-Ma-M'JZ

Joe Penner
<>/zie .NeiHon f>rc
llarri.-t HilUar.l
•J. Walt, 'llioinp.

HTAMIAHlt
OIL OF N. Y.

7-Su-WABr
•Soconylaiid
Hketohes'

Arthur Allen .

Parker Fennelly
Marry Ilarrla

'

John Knight
William Stickles Or
•J. S. Oetchell

STERLING PROD.
S^-IVABO

.

Frank Mimn
Hazel Glenn
Gua IX^nacbes Orc

Priftik; Banb ,

virgiiila Rea
Ohman A Arden
Bert Hlr.seh
Gua Haenscbea Orc

•^r-WBAt
(PMRipt Ifagr

Walts *iine'
Abe Lyman Ore
Frank Munn
Vlvienne Segal

stts-vsWriulo
Abe Lyman
Vlvienne Segal
Oliver Smith
5:15-Daiiy Ex. Sa-

Sn-W.\BC
'Sklppy'
•Blackett

STimBRABBB
•iM-Sa-WABC
iTW-WBAP

Richard Himter
JMF Naab
•Roobe^WHC

Loweit Tliomaa
"•Roebe-Wtnittrne

::;'.VS4l||iWK.%P'"
Slgniund tti>ntL>er«{

i\'m. t#yoii i'help"
'J, Watt "yHaittpflon

, TASTItltAMT."': .

Dra.ttiaiTc Sltetcliet
Tom -Pdwer.s
r<'!,,na iiiiji'ipth

Menilrik l!;ir.ii'ii

'Stai Ii -<:c!.!e

TK\ A«i to.

K<|-.. Wyimn
n fii h<iWi .\I< .\ I'-e

K.ldie Hucliiii IV
•HunlY-.Met/ftf.r;

' \ »»P-WAIlC '.'

Mai. h of Tin:.
•

I ! , U D .V '

»

I NiON » FNTH \I
( I Tl I

n->.u-\y.i/.
'ItoM-.* ^ I 'Imil.*'

.'J. VVf»i«. TI>onj|.wri,

VMitBDjMWO
K. C. Hymphony
Karl Krueger. fond.
Stanley Deacon
DeWolt Hopper
•Street 'ft Finney
O. S. VOHACCO

(Dlii'a Best)

•:aS-V-WRAP
'One Night Stands'
Pic Malone
Pat Padgett
Josef Bon ime
•McC.-Erlcli.

V|(DK
TiiSrif-ll'^P-WJZ

Willard KobLson Or
.Mildred Bailey
•Cecil, W. C.

{

:

' 84»>WABr'
Freddy iMSrt in Ore
•Young ft R
WANDBR CO.

(Ovalllnet
8:4S-I>aily-UJZ

Little Orphan A
Allan Baruck
Henrietta Tedre
Ed Sprague
Staaley
«ih(rlay
•Blaokatt
WABB HABtNO
7:30-Ho-WABC

Buddy Rogers Ore
4eaaia ;l4aiis

'^nS^er-tfiihi

CdlAB. WABMKR
(jilbiii^is^ LhM^ient

»

\Vardea ]Lai|«!ii.

Sing' _
jyibcel

ttSS-lf.WjZ
John McCotmack
•Cecil. W. C.

WASBt PBOD'CTS
Sil».H-W-r-

1YARC
Edwin C. Hill

18-Dally Bx. Sa-Se-
WABC

ft4S-8«-WABO
ya**** #m«l>«''»«"ce

a L. WAvnini

Pierre L# Kreeua
Raquel de Carlay
Jerome Mann
Men About Towa
Joe Cadullo Ore
'Blaekett

• WBLCR
(Qrape Juice)
St8S.r-WJt

Irene Rich
•Kastor

Alii Hi wteiw
'Big Ben Dreasi
Draman'

Arthur Allen
Parker Fenaally
•B. B. D . A O.

WHBATBMA
8t48-DallF ^aepC

Dramatis Sarial
Bilty Batebalof'
Ray Knight
Janot Freeman
Bobby Jordan
Emily Vaaa
Maurice Blila
Clarence Htralght
McKee-AIbrlglit

WoauBrBV
.;;„-»iT«l-WAB«J

Blai crbaby
Boawai! Sis
Oeorgle stoll Ore
7!45-M-W-F.WJZ

'DanKirouK Para-
dlseV. .

KNl«
- Bit*.'

.\l< k Dawson
•l.ennen A M.
WM. WRIIil.EY
7-I»nll.v Ex. Nn-
>^-WA»e

M>ri 'n' -ifiafif*.'
.Myrtle V.Tll
Donnn Dniiierel

«: l.-.- Tli-rrK.H AIM
.M iiKeret jirninai I

I'oiiiie Cilii-.N

.1. I ( .V Coopi.t
• l''f .1 Ml e.x iliioi...r

iVYKTII
I 11:11 H Nii.<e' 1>|.,). I

!y:3t»-MM,W .UM
l:.'.. :i 1 11 1 .( :ni.ili I : 1

'.I l.l - ill .)

H H -Tii-F-\yABe
I-: 1 -ly Ai'eii'

' ,

Jane A CO "i

'.

loi.ilni.'tn Ace
• lHarhott-8-H.

Parity with Dailk» ft»
'

Gettysburg. Pa.* i,

Badio as an Important m«4t^ii|il ,ot
«|W!i^^:^ihniunication JM4..odnilni«Bt^'';

Ipti Mlim flm time on
IXJ*. 1 tiir the Ontral Pennsylv.inta
5=?ports Wrlter.s' A.ssooiatlon when
the h'ather lunfja who handle til*
football games In this Motion Wfro
inyttod to JpiR: ttew«»ft|)^ IM^
at the tttmi ii6iir«: '"'^ :<s;P^-:-:

Although mo.'tt of tho chatter cen-
tered around presa.. coverage of
sports ay«i|ta a«a iHojiii «t the
speakers mm»: ^i^ports writers, the
birbadcasters wereHot shoved Into
a corner by -xny mean.s.
The event, an annual afCair< .

brought writers and announcers to
'

a«»ttysburff for the sixth succeaalye ;

yegir as the Buests ot the college. .

College authorities paid neat trib-
utes to the mike handlers for their
falrnes.s and sportaBi«K|kfrtll|i iil^ 1^^^
dlinfr ti)e events. "

COLUttlKin

SYBTcMi

UURRNDUr
-muBicRL rinscTon

BOAOENy
'45 mmUTESt
HDaYUIDO^

Thareday Nlgibia

at Ten. KST

Jack •'Urfttta

- ^ WEAF -

9:ap*10i30 P.M.

Direcilon

NBC Artlat Iliir«t«a

and
Boake Produrtioae

.-. '4-.-..' ...ij|ii

AND Hl«

B

ON TOUR

fred allen^s

8
o
n
Ol

mmm ifr mohwrn
with

POBTLAMD HOrPA
. JAGB SMABTUONBL STANDBB

•lOHN RROVI N
MINERVA PIOL'H
BILRRN DOCGLA8 ^

Material hy Fred Allen alM. O
Harry Tngend -^K^^'

M anagemen t. Wa Iter Batchelor
Wedhesdaya

»-IO P.M., E.S.T.—WKAF

8
i

n
[O

«IAV HALLV

MILLS and PARKFR
Radi9> Nfw Comedy Find
:' "'

' Ttadl6 ManaKeuitMit
MARTIN OUSC'll ; .

EMERSONm
^::.:..::v':^^^^'c^l^EST^li^^

Hi^iriL WEBSTER, ^*Ai^L';:>.
: DETROIT
MCA IHBECTIoi**



ffetiB and There

eohinibia
broadoastlliig

Wednesday
S-4P.

vSiiiiageiiient

So-and-So trio, 1<>iik on Hearst
st.ition, WCATC, have r.'siKiU'd to go
with KDKA, Pittuburfc'li. WUb them

Fred Lang sreta th^ iV'i^AtlrJ^iill-
lideJitliia bertJi vfUr&ted Ijy im-
noilincer ; l^tlf.eli#i» l|i favor of L«niie»i
& M^teb»ii;>M!rfncijjr;;{' . ,;

mpr, of WNEW, K< w York, out of
hi>st>ital after throe months' sietfe.

riKJMiipfr at iCMWt; Holly ivood.

Bradigy KilMMiMi laubilly aiD«;^^
has tera^tfkl « i R inoiMha' stk *t
Wf'.V, Schcnertady, In ordor to work
on a ctJininercial ov«m- WEKU, Read-

fornH'iIy Nalf« direc-
tor of WMCA. New York, has joinod
lUulio s«^lea. Inc., cps' apot broad-
casting Mili|iii|iirv'':ln a ' «»lll.hf .t$L-

Hollywood on the Air switched
apTuin to Friday nights. Regalar
Saturday pro|rr&m recently was
skidded f9r Sundiiys i^i jBj»w iMtck
to: Friday: -h -

WafciVNM Lawia now a repular on
Kl'WB, Hollywood, wifli three 16'
minute sustainens a wfek.

took a mto^^^'h^ ipiiitur-

day it) and is makinfj U.a 1

we<4: Jaunt to Bernmda.

Harold Haekatt l^M <|uit the 2>BC
pit>ddcti6ii;;at»ir .akiy-tmmi-' tW
,I|adid--BI<Miii:jp^

Delegation in New York last week
from the J. Walter TbompaQn Qhi-
cafe'.i office IneftadM j(!inn^H Itfiika
Ileory HiMttm aiid 'Rtohard iiki^h-
ridke:.

^'^
'r ^

'

.

Lee Armer (Southwest Network)
stayed over an extra day to listen
to a vtopQ9»3^

, p^^ Hia
statloiia 'itf*';«i|^iilR|^^ with

WKBB, Dubuque, is readying It*;

flret mystery play offering in ata-
tlon annals. Home Supply <Cd., Du-
bu({ue, banJfrQlliiir a tliree-months'
program, every iThuraday. nicbt.
with Edward Palen>}|andtli|g^;^^^
tion and talent. .

-

W80C wUl celebrate its first an-
niversary aa a Charlotte atation on
October 14, Tb« atotion wM for-
ttiM-ty located «t OfiaUMiiii, 19. 1^ tt

reinrtval t« ehftrtott*». Y " *

Pauline Courtney, known as The
Sunshine Girl,' appears Wednesday
nighta, i to over WTNJ, Tren-
ton, N. J. StMtied thr«e weeks Ago.

Neai O'Haraf sports writer and
humorist, has been engaged by Croft
Brewing Company of Boaton to do
a series ,of wpott tailka Qii tliw K«w
I^laod 'w»i^t(f0k^'^^

WHAM, Rochester, barring polit-

ical talks following a eontroreray
liat tm. ffives wi^ «;|M«fir:ii»^-
up all to itaelf. ; rV:''

Harold Carr, announcer and pro-
gram director for WOAI, San An-
tonio, bound for Cinry to Join

Wl^T^'a, production department.

Brooks Connally, announcer, and
Jimmy Lhipree, technician for

KTSA, Son Antonio, back from a
World's ^fdr O.O., visit,ed II «ta-

E«H Rodell, e::-Cbicago frce-

tarice announcer and more lately of

KTSA, haa Jolnfd KTA^* *Vrt
WOrthu^ ^

'•' r;,-

'iimtny GiBlliaher, wbo atirses

KTFA h transmitter, i« ba<^ij; afiff
nursing that injured hemd in^
Wbil« boatini| pn Medina l^ike^ j}f>ar

Violet Johnson, former cont|Mi|l|y

writer, XiSO, l>e« Moines, mimcd
to CKRrl«9::m'>Pev1iB,' 'I^piitOT'' §ift^:

Harris Kirk, for past oour>le of

years announcer at WCBM, lialtl-

more, hafl been taken to*N. T. by
CBS aad spotted im the production

d«9i."''^ fm^' ^ M.-mnr^'prn'/^

mmrr
Chevrolet Pays $1,000

Each for Penn U. Games
bhWrolci'luurl^x it# foot -

hall campaign to take in the South-
west Network, WIP, Philadelphia.
iiKi WWJ, Detroit. For the PhUly
area

.
|hc autp aoooMnt has tied up

e*iit f^niyerilty • 6f t*ennRylvanla
italhea,- laying |1 .Wft for

:

to eat*?h. event. ;

Soutliwest link will carry nine
gridiron jsames undii'r .tlie Chevrolet

ian.(8i(t;:pf aab::;.;,.-

WBT last week di.s<ovei(>d a new
fuothall .announcer in Skip JJrown.
president of the itUdont, b<^
David iM3!l|^:

Wem*, ••pI.; it*

A circular has recently been sent

round to the aecretaries of the Fasci

di CoiiibattUncihto federatliomi by

K, iB..'''8Uu;«MV''i^^ of ibc' Na-

tional Fascist Party, calling upon
them to take immediate st« ps with

tM achooi i,ttd local authorities in

rural dictilcta to epforco the pro-
vision that rseelylttc iets b« fn-

Htalled in all ichools.

Fascist Pttrty *nd the Ministry

Of CoinmilAlei^tiohs having brought

pressure to b««r on the firms mak^
inar set and the latter have /agreed
to Hupply them at reduced rates to

schools and all the otflcea of the
Party that ar« In iitoise ;tottc^ ^w^^^

the -people.
,.

Wt0* laleol:

ilfMsnion. b„ bet t*:

Thti to«m icems to Imiiv^' prodltAjMC t

•lulto ft crop oip radio possibilities.

A recent talentt i|ufit by Hal Metx-. :

8«r of tatii»ii '^Wtiil^^!©*^^^
uncowred James 4S(b|iHli«, Mar>;.aret

SiMtnfflor, Helen Huwig. Paul Kolly

ihd ttls» Feminine Hawaiians.
Thelma Walter, Kv t V:.n Dress and
the White Dove orchc.«tr(»;

AM tbew© turns are slated to bo
,

tried 0^t on tbo Hurn ftnd $ti*um -

progrftTin over WiPAM in the future.
Lincoln theatre tied-in wiiii ^VTAiy|E•^
in the talent quest. Not rcportfdj^
if station will pay the aeta fiMf I^m^
Cleveland appearanpe^ '

"

'

^

Parker Smith bM. Jollied tbe «oin
mental a»tair «* WliA<?, Ntt«lHito<».

V)

..yHI$ <flUFORnm ORCHEHRR

c4
ORcnniznTion
THAT ^ LEHD^
Di/TincTion.

I

'Lucky Strike*' Prbgrimt
Twenty-one Timet

Shorts for Paramount
Rivoli, New York, Now

Hotel St. Regia» New York

Ten Weeks

ifuiitwick RecofdJi
Exclusively

Hotel Qiitmore, Los An||pe|««

Four Weeks '

On R o ad Tour
Bin e • r If • t * f Y • t r

Ari^n arid Triaitoh, Ghtosgo
Six Weeks Each

Hotel Waldorf Astoria^ Ni»#
Five Weeks

ANSON WSKS AND HIS

CALIFORNIA ORCHESTRA
HAVE PLAYED SOME OF
THE MOST EXCLUSIVE
ENgAGEAACNTS IN 'rt<E

COUNTRY, for which they

wish to thank all concernoci

^^l-^L rechon o/^

mu5»c coRPoRRTion
OF RmERICH

AFTER TERMINATING A VERY SUCCESSFUL AND
HAPPY FIVE WEEKS AT THE WALDORF-ASTORIA
HOTEL IN NEW YORK, ANSOU WEEKS ANO HIS
COMPANY OF MUSICIANS AND VOCALISTS DE-
PART FOR BOSTON, MASS., TO PLAY A LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT Of FOUR WEEKS AT THE HOTEL

FRANICIf 8APUt6--1kAY ST^Ig^^

WALTER BUNKER, Jr.



•---•"'ATLANTA:
JAbhp-Oifrus-Ford, safety gl.isa,

26 ono-minute annouiicenicnlH. WSH.
Beee ^"^Vm i iJt'itktHg CoMjwny.

•t«l|t <M%l)«lllU.t» lUllMNItl^

Com-
WSB.
Tom-
W8B.

Atlanta Coca-rCota Bottling
paiiy. eierht one-minute Mpotfl.

licclc and ihtusi Ilardwurc
pany, oiKlit one-minute spot9.
Bluer Tirminix Compiggjui^

:on«>minute spots. WSy/ -i

jitowdk M»id Storey /.iaglBii.-.^..om'-

ailprtite iipots, VVSB.
; . Tkitence 6tovc Company, '

tfheriidnute Bpots. W8B.
Oeattfla Roofing av^ Suppty Com-.

^^Iwiiir^^WdB.;' ^

.:.;:.--
JZoiMiton ^inipral Water, eltht one

«ltinttt# spots. \VSB.
Wffsdn Company, eight one-mln

ute spots. WSB.
Kerr Ulas/i Jar Company, eight

one-minute spots. WSU.
Puritan Mills, eight one-minute

spots. WS1{.
Perfection Stove Company, eight

one-minute spots. WSIi.
B r o tc n Distrihntitig Company,

eight one-minute spots. WSB.
Union Central Life Insurance

EAYMOND
KHIGHT

A. C. Spark Plug "Ciiqkm*'

i«tiN4ay> 10 P.M^ Coaat to
-

Coast. WEAF
<^lliATENAV1LL4» WIAF

Nstwork

Monday to Friday, iaelasivo

Now Playing Thira Season

MQM STUDIOS
l^PllfER CITY, CALIF.

Pompany.. eight oai>-niinuU> spotis.

W»H.
Itii'tc Bottlinit and Itreirinn Com-

imnii, (>no-miiiut<> spot.s. WSH.
J>i.iir Itndin Itistriliiitors, (MRlit

oiio-mimilo .-^pots WSI'..
Snwnni <'(ii<ls. viixht ono-niinuto

.-qiots. USi;.
ISe(tlii Ariuriis. elKlit ono-minute

spots. \VSI5.
/S//ir/<r Si iiini; Maeliine Comininy.

t i(ilit onr-rniiuit<' spi>(.s(. WSI!.
iiouthland hr Com ixini/. eiglU one-

niinute si)Ot.s. WSU.
t<lrrvhi Hrothera Furniture Com-

ixini/, eiKht onp-mtnute spotB. WSB.
Superflex Kefrinerator.t. itlKM one-

hiinute spots. WSB. '

,

Sulfite. -Ajiumiii^. eitflvt oiie-min-
uto 'iikits./ 'WMU.:' .'..

an-

nUniit« announeetttcnUi. -ynsiA.

J. Allen AtiiM* 0dffinpany. feifht
one'inlnute stviitSi WSB.

TRENTON
Schninuch's Clothing Company,

15-minute musieai program, daily.
7:45-8 pm., for It^ ttra«>ks. PIftoftd

locally. WTN.I.
^ittiama Oil-O-Matie, daily an-

nouncements, for four weeks. Placed
locally. WTNJ.
Hurley-ToJtitt Furniture Co!mp$^,

orgain iprograni watm RKO S^UKiOlii

the«ti«^ ^&:M<-* iMi^^^^d^
Oct. 1 IS mftke. PKi^rt loca^.
WTNJ..: •;:".,., i.-: :

Firestone S&titkse ftt«^Umi tw6 aH-
noiincementa daily. eUjpht Inreelui,

Placed loeklly. WTNJ.
Gaiety Theatre, Children's Pro-

gram, 1 to 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, 13 weeks. WTNJ.
RKO Broad Street Theatre, ama-

teur night, 8:15-8:45 Wednesday
nights from stage of theatre.
WTNJ.
Stacy Trent Hotel, 15-minute daily

program by Adrain Moore's Society
Orchestra, from roain-dinins room,
6:45-7 pxii., bodked for If iveok*.
WTNJ. ;

':..:.;:/

KiJIL.
Itatieim Iikii0

noiino0ih«itts
schedtiilM. 'IL^
nuclei 0emt: ittfiiitry. r»2 announce-

ments - to b© viven two per wc(«k
from fopt. 26. KOlf..
Hotel Governor Clinton, New Vurk

City, aniionnct'nunt Tuesday and
Thurwlav. 1«> times from .^ept. 4.

KolL.
Jai-otison Icivvltji Co.. unuounce-

ment daily except Sunday^ (Dt|e year
from Sept. -'4. KCUl..

I'a.rton «(• (lalliif/her, grocery Job-
l»ers, L'O minutes »>verv Sjiturday at
«:15 p.m. from Sept. 29 to N«v. L'U,

liroadcast of footltall Hcores, plug-
ging 1'. & C. Cinder Ale. KOIL..

Piao Co.. two announcements daily
except .^'uiulny, bt-Kins Nov. 5 for 102
Umos. Through A. T. Scars & Son.s,

Inc. KOIL.
Standard -^HqiMetlcr ' Ctn, 26 pn-

tvouhcenients. Tbrough P(ittifi|-Turn-

buU AdverttvMg Avem^i
Otty. KOIT,. .

:

'

AC
0LUMBIA*8
REATiye mc

OsrtlSf flwfUlf Is ^^rtws'l"eiMlS| AM

' WITH OCOB09 OIVOT
KVERY VUBSDAT
WABC. 10:80.11 P.If.
COA8T-T<M;qAM

.

Mttiuiiiement ^(^HKKMAN IIRKNIK
1619 liroadway, >iew York

LEIXH
SmVENS
VARBIONIE8

Sxcluslve Management
COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM

R.\Y

HEATHERTON
Broadcantlns

Mondayn and 1Vrdni>mlayii. 11 A.M.
Feln-Nnptha, >V.I'/-Nnc

nir<>Hlon NTtr ArllwN Miirfiiu

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
Colonial Benefit Insurancef five

minute dramas daily except Stindayt
one year, renewal. WAAW.
Omaha Standard Body Co., Coun-

cil Bluffs, two minutes dally through
October, renewal. WAAW.
Skinner Manufacturing Co., Raisin

Bran, 15-minute health exercise con-
ducted daily by Ed Konecky, Oct. 1

for one year. Through Bvohaiia)B-
Thomas Agency. WAAW.
Union Outfitting Co., household

studios, 45-minute period daily ex-
cept Sunday, direct from studios in

tjb% fifpartment store building, 10:15

ut ^ent Includes Tbomas Ports,

_.t#ttor| Helen Coreyi elnger; Lyie
f^ai^li, bttriUint ; Bud ^Oimw^ pian-
ist; iBvft Reelll, hom^, economist;
Mik> Wesley ii»t tlie' «tudlo untiounte-
ing staff assigned pcirman^ntiy to
program; also includes lost And
found servi^:- -maiSi- l«f|iill period.
WAAW. ,

- -v. ,

Derma IlcUh, announcement daily
except Sunday, began Sept. 10, one
month. Through ^Wl|i|(p>nn-Tb<»n«»
Agency. WAAW. '

'
'

Oil of Salt, product of C. A. Mosso
I..aboratories, Chicapo, announce-
ment daily except Sunday, began
Sept 1 for thre months. Through
the Caples Co.. Omaha. WAAW.
Omahn Jtetail ilroccra' Association,

announcement daily except Sunday,
from Sept 17. for one month, bally-
booing food show begiiltiltli- :t'

WAAW.
AH Jtakea Hat Factory, cleaners,

new method, announcement daily ox-
ibept Sunday from llepi }t iftfr ofle

months WAAW.
(m^iJMtyTxtifii^mis Cmuattt Park

avetiue, Aiiinbuiicenieiit dally <»xcept
Sunday ttovfi SeM. 24: for oUe mdhth.
WAAWi''::'^ '•-'/ ^: .

jfirllfi^fr ^ ^ch; eo^ flkkilil, ibMie
mlmittfs dally except 8undsy» Qot.: I
for btie month. WAAW.
Orchard <6 Wilhelm, furniture,

three minutes daily Oct. 1-6. WAAW.
O. ('. Bccmnn & Hons Grain Co.,

announcomfnt daily, Oct. 1-6.

WAAW.
Geornie Poruie Breakfast Food Co.,

one-half hour daily except Sunday,
Oct. 1 for one year; talent, spiritual
sinsers. WAAW.
Hart Sanders Motor Co,, Ford

dealers, two minutes daily, Qot. 8-18,
used car sale. WAAW,
Chicago Roch Island d Pacific

Itnilvay Oif;, daily
<>xcppt Su|i*i*,:.<>(*t.-. 1 -fn^-'One^' motitb..
WAAW^': .;:

. A^ieiilif. men's furnishing store, M
announcements, began Sept, 30, ono*
every Stinda;^. KOJU
Tmm Fruit i* Pr(KtMC« Cd.k seven

li \ e-minute iieriodi, broadcMUft of
f

. >otbaH • :;s(^ •;r|Wwiia»i' ' i- by
;

'-..Fdui

Kuthef 6t Rtattofh Tbiirsdiiy mt
9:45. p;m.'.;Kpii^ v::^

Send 61. ptttent ni^dlcine, an-
iiinuK cnii nt (Iflily except 8uncltty>

LOOK ATATHIM^y COLUMBIA NETWORK -^^QN. NIGHTS Ar9:30

;.;,,; .©IMS i.»9,N, ma\Am t*pnnii A^mct . ..

PHILADELPHIA •

Father ..John's Medicine, 52 one-
minute announcements on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. Placed l>y

John Queen Agencv of l?oston,
WCAU.
Ford Motor Company, sports talks

by Pop Warner, for 13 weeks.
Thura. at 8:15 p. m. Placed by N.
W. Ayer. WCAU.
Packard Motors, three IQOrWord

announcements. Placed by : iTQuhg
and Rubk?^m. WCAU.

Atonounoemehis at it pi > not.^ Kafs
Agency.

' WCAIT/ ..•

Dodge Broa. Motqra, six oivBi'inin-
ute announcements, placed by Rttth-
rauff and Ryan. WCAU.
Richfield Oil Company, 14 one-min-

ute announcements, placed by
Fletcher and KUis. WCAU.
Gittlemrn Sons, Inc. (local fur-

riers), fashion show in Women's
Club of the Air for three weeks,
Wednesdays at 2:30. Direct. WCAU.

Scott's Emulsion, spot announce-
ments twice weekly in the mornings.
From Oct. 16 to Feb. 26. Marsohalk
and Pratt Agency. WCAU.

Xreugtfr Breneiikp Company, tliree

announcements nt^tly until Feb. 17.

Blow Company. WCAU,
Garner ^urseHes, Hve-minute discs

for seven times At 18:15 p. m.
Northirost Advertisliig. WCAU.
OreiHer Society (Book. oC Knowl-

edge), 15 minutes on 8t^aM«ys at
6:15 p. m., contracted iMitil Dec.
29. J'eatures scripts show with
Florence Hewitt. Arthur Sternau
Agency. WCAU.
Atmore and Sona, Inc. (through

John Butler, Phila), two 15-minute
o.t.'s on Nov. 6 to Dec. 18; Tues.
and Fri. at 5:45 and 6 p. m. WCAU.

International Vitamin Corp., par-
ticipation in Uncle Wip program for
26 weeks. IVC Pearls, New York.
WIP.
Packard Motora. ten spot (an-

nouncements through' To«a|^ :iwd
Rubicam Agency. WIP.
HartM Mountain Ptoducta (bird

food), announcements and 15-min-
ute program featuring the C39Ulen
Bird. Placed direct. WIP.
People's Jewelry OompaNif, TfiSfdo,

O.; daily iiiiM sigiuUs iw UmssM-
Placed direct. WIP.
Jacob Hornutig Beer, tlve-minute

news programs, Monday to Frklay,
inclusive. Placed by John FauUcaer
Arndt Agency. WIP.
(iomery Schwartz Motor Company,

daily spot announcements to Oct. 18.

Placed direct. WFI.
Cosmo Plastic Studios, 15-minuto

program at 7:15 on Thur.sdaya for
13 weeks. Placed direct. WFI.
Fashion Spot (furriers), daily spot

announcements for one month.
Placed direct. WDAS.

Itollytcood Fur Studioa, five spot
announcements daily for SA '^eeks.
IMaced direct. WDAS.

Italian Grocers' Asso., one-hour
musical program, contracted for. One
year., / WDAS.

,

liiidM C^ifce Oo«i»patiy,i t

RottHoBments weekly, on wiek to
wetit eontawet. pUMMtf dltfoet.; WDAS.
Banif Lttifiw tcW^^

annbunceAitent#: d«t^JMr If" *«ike.
Placed direct. WUAft-
Ritz Dancing Btudioa, one-half

hour weekly, indefinite period, in

evening. No agency. WDAS.
Henry A. Hurst (notion stores),

daily announcement. Direct. WDAS.
Sears, Roebuck and Company, 38

announcements during spot foreign
programs. Placed through Hoden-
ciomenta

'

'

Aliouey. ' ^
WlJASiC,\ ,;^v .

^

BALtfMOflft:':- '

"

'

Standard Milling Co. (Ceresota
Flour), string of three weekly cook-
ing school participation announce-
ments. Placed by Henton & Bowles,
Inc. WBAli.

Scott d Bownc, Inc., Bloomfleld,
N. J. (Scott's P]mulsion), twi«e
weekly announcements. Placed by
MarschallS *• ^il«nwlir, 9t Vi V.
WBAL. :;•;::, }:
Watch Tower, 15-minutS ::'<Bii^

each Sunday a,m. WBAL.
Srott Paper Co. . (Scott Tissue),

daily nnnouficements. Placed bv J.
Walter Thompson Co., N; Y. WBAL.
M a ry In.^ii Pharmaccutieal €o,

(Item cough: ilQrrup), three daily; ap-
notinccmemj J'JUUfA 1^^ l0eeph
Katz AgewSir.'^^WB^fii •.

'

J^reeswMi,. twlce-weei^^^^ ' t
prdgmni. *Jreii Vlpick/ WBAIi,^

j<^if«»to'.^^Co., .»;t.;pr6gram
,4iirt|f-.^/IHft'f!Vto:na<tyi/s •The- ,:Cry^^^

Time Signals,'

Sept. 30 until
'Mow Co.,

liseiis/ iHiw!^ W^^^^ Ad Co.
<if ^:aslfl^nii; :^HAli. .

prorge K. MfiKly Bakery, twi»-e
we<>kly :annoiiiic'ortentH. Placed dl-
ret't. WDAL.
National BrvH'lnu Oov dally an-

nouncements. IMaicd by Louis Shec-
ler Ad Co. Wli.AL.

Alhrrt F.. Guvlz, Iwicf w<tkly an-
ii<iiin<« ni>'Mls. IMmcimI dirt-t t. WI'.AL.

Con.'ioliiliiU il d'l/.s' rAi i lric l.lfjlit »(

I'oirer yo.. iwite weekly. 15-niinute
pfoKram, 'I'.alliinore .Memories* with
Mereillth Jan\ i. r. WIS.M...

Klilc iMiindrii, twice weekly an-
nouncements. I'laced by Vnnsant,
IMiudale & Co. WBAL.

Mitchells Fur i^o,, thrice weekly
announcements. PiS«edv SJm
Ad Co. WJJAL. ,

Br Mqyer. pptomi'trlst. weekly ah-
nouitcemonts;:' >lMed by MauHce
chossi^r. -Ad eo: WSkli •^^V\'Vvv %;•

' ST. LOUIS
WilUird TiihltH Co., Chicago, re-

du»ing tablets. 'The Tblce Hired
Men,' studio, three days weekly, a.m.,
October 1 for 13 weeks. Through
First Ignited Co.. Chicago. KMOX.

inxie M ilia. Mi. |x>uis. flOur, i^n-
nouiueuients,

: istttdib, three dii.ys
weekly, a.m., Oct. 1. II fweeks.
Through HArrison, :i|llrtey Adv-. Co.,
St, liOulH. KMOX.

Skellu Gil Co.. Kansi^s City, guso-
lin<>;^ •Adventui^snsr^Jlinmy Allen,'
e.L, Itye days, p.m.. Oct. 8, 26 weeks.
Through HusHCll C. Gomer. Kansas
City. KMOX.
I» JIA. Strnnrt, Inc., St. Loui.s, used

cjiVs. on "^"he Laugh Clinic,' utudio,
three xhiyv^: 'G^^jMi^.k^^^.:'- ' mtect.
KMt).X.

Itulora, New Vork
e.t., two daily, i>.m.
further notice. Th
New York. KMOX.
ConnnonirtaUh Ijoan Co., St.

Louis, 'Old Bill,' studio, three days
weekly, p.m., Oct. 1,' 58 week.s.
Through Schaerfer, Brennan, St.
Louis. KMOX.
Thornton d Minor CUnic.: Kansas

City, announeeoitiBnti^ r1^ tlW
dijys weekly,
Through R. 1. Polinrjk |fSi^ ICansaJii
Cify.-r.KMOX.s;-^''-'''' '^ ' •

FoMlci' John'* Medicine. Lowell,
Mass., timi^ signals, studio, daily,
p.m.; 'Ocl. 1 to Nov. 21. 'Through
Jo^ w. .<iue<Mii^^ Kfiipcx.'

SEATTLE
Citrus Soap Co., series of llve-niin-

Ute discs. Oct. I, 4. 9. 14. KOI...
Germania T<n Company. 20 an-

nouncements. Oct. 1-1 !>. KOL.
Gilmore Oil Co., series of five-min-

ute discs, OcL 2, 9. 11. KOL.
Vincent Kraft, 13 flve-mttlute

discs. KOI).
'

nounceinfnts; ocl \ t^ C-' kol.
JNMMHitOMWt Theatre, sponsorship

of dally 'Carnival Hour' pro-
gram, starting Oct. 8. .

MfeatermafS'a, Seven spot an-
nouncements, Oct 3-5. KOL^
Adlerika Co., 1 ST minutes of live

talent each Tuesday and Thur.sday,
39 broadcasts in series, starting Oct.
16. KJH.
American Cracker Co., series of 52

quarter hour live talent prognims,
runninK three i>cr week. K.IU.
Carter Medicine Co., .'jcries of 68

one-minute discs on KJH and 75 on
KOMO. Sept. to March.
Pugct Mill Co., addition to old con-

tract of half hour program each
Sunday over KJR, to run indeflnite-
iy.^^;:C''y:^v-"-^^^ -v :^:.^^ ,':.:;:,•:;--;-:; •

/^HARU6TTC rf. e.
Texacd, Kd WyiH^ tthow starting

Oct 2. wsoc,. .: T^> .v- -..
. . ::':

Gcnnesaep. Afe^ ft i|l^lfi(i»|l««|i|ka«|ts.

wsoc. ''
• "

•' '

Beech-Nut, R<>d Davis sketches,
three times a week starting Oct. 1.

W.S(X?.
Stonruall Dry ('hancrs, 12 an-

nouncements. WS(X^
Chnrlotte Merchants' Association,

34 announcements. WSOC.
Plouffh, half an hour each Monday

niKht. WSOC.
M. B. Smith, Jewelers, 13 an-

nouncements. WSr)C.
General Foods, Jack Bonny (Mid

dance band, Sunilay plghtii^ ^Im^*
W8QC. ''•:,.•' .'.• •"'..''7'. '.

' H :-:iknii»Wie«iiM|tt^

daroUn(H ; tifftc0 Buppip: Co*, Char-
lotte. K. C, series of d^ime s«i-

nouhcements, MQiiday. Wednesday
and Friday until further notk^e, be-
gan Sept. 15, 1934. Placed locally.
WBT.
Cystex Company, Kansaii City, Mo.,

126 quarter-hour evening transcrip-
tions Thursdays, Oct. 4, 1934, through
March 28, 1935. Placed by Radio
.Sales. Inc.. Chicago. WBT.

Itofli/e Bros., Detroit, Mich., five
ono-mimite evening transcriptions,
bcKinninK Sept. 24, 1934. Placed by
Radio Sale.'*, Chicago. WBT.
Monoi/ram Pictures Corporation,

Charlotte, N. C, 100-word evening
announcements until further notice,
bcKinninK Sept. 26, 1934. Placed lo-
cally. WBT.

ATonoicI^ P^artMKNil l^o., Norwich,
New "Troi*. St :lflf*#«ifrd evening «n-

nouncementM daily, beKinniiiK o.t,
•iH, 1934. IMace.1 by iia.lio Si-.tl-n.

Inc., .\ew York City. AVBT.
Ponlain, h.ilf hour each Suii(l;4v

iilKht. W.SOC.
iS'co^t Paper Co.. New Vork Clly,

12 100-wonl .innoiincernent.s, one day'
and two each «'veniiiK, bet;lp.ui(jig'
<»ct. 14. 1934. I'Lued by Uadio BrtU^'
111*-.. New York City. WB'i'.
Seminole Paper Co.. Chicago and'New York, four 15-mtnute evehlntf

transcriptions, Thursdays, jBeiiL jIi.

1 !>34. Placed by Paris & Penrt. New
York City. WBT.
SouihMt JPMblkj Vtitttm^ eUktm

iQtte. N; C,, extensiflin eontract fo#»

thfM daytime programs each week
tintii futther nbtlee. betitoning ocu

.. \
'

'
" ""vif- -^iM'

y

'
' ""^''-'-^OiiBTON

//coK^itinNS, Incorporated, 52 rive-
rniniite programs, Wednes»iays, be-
^'iluli^K C)ct. 10. Through Ingalls
Adv. Co.. Boston. WNAC. WOUC,
WMAS.'^-v v :-.^'V

JHi««yfeio«(ti» Baking Cp.t 26 80-ihtii..

HfS!: ^|if<p|nhiu^ 'itatrtlim;

yA-- xid^pilnued on patge $1)

Columbia Broadcasting Syiteiii
''''

' Piresents

THOMAS "mS*^

-Rim** HarMi tittle ArmfutV
Ihi Entire Columbia Network

3 TIMES WEEKLY
'V: AL$6 -irt' THli^Rt*;.
geMSltlMMl Victor K«««frd

"

Direction
PHIL PONCE

ning Oct. M.
BiaMp

~'

WSOC.

A.Nl> Ill.S

CALIFORNIA ORCHESTRA
COAST-TO-COAST

;:
'wBA»t--i«Mar»-^'W9tti'''rM;,''D»T

'

(riillllpM Milk)

: ARMOUR HOUR '

' i-^^v- t?OAIIT.T6-COAS«
COLtoVBIA BROAnCARTINO SYSTKM

86l« Direction, HERMAN BRRNIK
tSlS Broadway. N«w Torb

JACK!

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Conoco Oil

Wed., 10:30 P.M.

am PEABODY
;';;elllij|illHy in Kle#^ltHIMM''

' ':ftnoaal DirectiMi'. ''A

HABOLD >. KRMP
MBO AIITI8T8 8BBVICS

7. Wedn«i>dajr, anfjifiisy.

WABC—»-»:S0 P.M.

CehnpiMti BMHi«asttii|t griMsi

-I?

;
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iil Ratesis fe Crowds Transmitters

New Business

*
Htntiuii nmnuijefp locajly ai* ..Le-

Chiraeo. There has hfvn Kpora«1ic

talk T<9g<ir<linic pouMible ra($ In-

'W«^Be«''ISh'''tli'e ipawt few mBii^tlii'''but

iirulcr the criiHh of competition the

l)oy» have failed to Ket topetht-r.

But tlic plioiHs art- Im/.ziiif; aKain

und H'b Hkely that a meeting 'will

1M> beM ttth«r thjls ixreek or
;
iliMfi on

a Koi^fi'Al policy of rate iMx^ikli^

(citation tnanaper« hinvc bceni yelp-

ing for some time now that ('hlca^o

i«ato.s are far out of line ln. com-
pnrison with towli»- of much Bmallcr
populntionA>: rTowns duch as Min-
neapollM, St. ' Lbaiii, Kansas City,

Drtroit, Cleveland, liavc rates cqiLil

to or more th.an the top Chicago
' aitatlons 'With a listenln^r p6t«ntl($)

two. thre^ and , four tlmea inr^atcr

^'jBRtr ftliy ef ttiyiw iother ttitdwest

towns.
TliiK is the yelp of tli«> loeal man-

mgers and they are anKlinp now for

« iS-20% hop in general rate;8. Top

tjoni WENR. Next is the Cohim-
bld station, WBHM at |4gO. And
In the $450 slot are WMAQ, KYW
and WGN, the Chicago Tribune Bta'^.

ilpn. t^irlbune .
outl(et'9 fiS^ tg itir-

'

;tir^d M a hfttloiial rate and hats la

'•'locrtl rate considerably lower, the
only top sta£|(^i;yl|li-\«

In Chicago. ' }: [.]•{''.',

It Is llgure^ tha4: the rate .«^<c«^
,:l(e,:bpo(itis^ -t»:^l^9f^^ii^9^o.

'

Ivei to WHAT
~

i'hlladellj>hia, Oct. 9;

: , ,Auice ,
Ivee, loeal honvt econpitnisV

liial! transfered her show to "WHAT,'
after three years with WiP and
WJJT. CJal'a radio club has the
l.'MKest nicmhershlp here, totaling

1G>,€U0. Shqw airs each morning at
iliiHO. '--'' .:••->•••.>'••>'

Miss Ives was the recipient of the

"iifoveted Philadelphia Award (Bolt

f»rizt ) last year for her work with
shut-ins and In aiding needy
foihiliei Mi mimw and vanity;

RKO PIX STUHO IS

JAMMED W^^^

Holljwood. f>et. h.

With NBC studios on the RKO-
Tiaid|j(o. lot Jaihhle^ up with the In-
cr^^ nu>hjb«r of chain' . brdad -

oftsts releasM fi^m Hollywood, ar-
ran,ireinrnf s have hocn m.'ide to use
tlic studios of ItecordinKS, Inc.. ffir

overflow programs. Heeordinvs'
plant. is within a biopk of the NliC
otflce. whti^ inalc<Mi the h«>»kup com -

paratively easy.
Jjog Cabin syrup program with

Lanny Ross, was the first program
to go out from the Ilecordlngs'

studtos^^, liitte^^

grant last W
will do the balanc'e of the lx>ig

Ca)«in series from heic.

Resides other pickup programs
when the NP.C stu4iO«j|i have

cftiiflcHjS: liwo iilant will

tato'- ftai^ :Wjthi^-' Maxwell House
Showboat Hour. whlrh starts

Thursday (11) and continues till

Seiwate Becker Show

Chicago, , Qct-.

Four-wa# wvangrle inyplylngr
llehrl Hurst and MacDoriald. agency,
WC.N and the John Morfell dog
food company over the„ Bob Reeker
show has been settled. \Vc;n will

rtdt ^fel^ : t6« idiow direct,from NBC
as had- becH oyiglnaMy desired by
the agency and the sponsor. In-
stead WON will run a separate
broadcast on Sunday evening.
Show rides on NBC on San^ay

afternoon, right behind the broad*
cdst of the Rival Dog Food com-
pany show on WGN. Since It was
impossible to run two dog food ac-
counts right next to each other, the
agency and sponsor agreed to the

Nov U. Tiiro«gh"^»wid
;
iWkiel.

hoston. WAAB.
/.rrtr i^rotberc (Lifebuoy 8oap),

6.5 flvc-minute electrical transcrip-
tions, ;^ilie4liday, Thursday, Satimla>,
beginning Oct 8. Through Uuth-
rau & Bynn, N. Y. WXAt'..
.qQrainii't -IVtftifMm^;mhmi4J!!P*n'

Tu^sdiiys. throbgll^^
Boston. WAAB. .

,

If, J»oritcr Z><«t*rt(fi« Co., *! tem-
perature reports, daily, - renewal ef-
fective Sept. 29. Through H. B.
Humi>hr( v, Boston. WNAC.

J[. P. Hood «ofjs, 308 15- word
cut-ins, Monday, Thursday, Satur-
day, starting Oct. 1. ThrMwIi 8l|tnry
M. Frostt. WAAB.

J>r. McKnipht, Inc., 39 wtather
forecasts, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day, starting Oct. 2. Through Leon-
ard Ktherington, Boston. WAAB.

tipcnccr tshoe Stores, nine high
sehotil football scores, beginning Oct.
C. Through C'hambers WfirireH^^

iJoMton. WNAC.
* W> F. ^chiafft d eons Corp., add
Stations wouq and WiCC; 13 haif-
hour prbffrttttii «iai«ii|ir 8ept- S9>

/. I>^^'r^ > t^rrkrt. 86< weather
forecasts, dally, starting tJct. J.

Through Alfred Rooney, Boston.
WAAB.
Bond Electric Co.. 13 15-minute

electrical transcriptions. WedrtW^
days, starting Oct. 3. WNAC.
Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co., 728 15-

word cut-ins, twice daily, starting
Oct. 3. W'AAB, WKAN, WJCC.

liayviond's, one 15-minute pro-
gram Oct. 5, and 15 announcements
starting Oct. 4. Through Joe Saxe,
Boston. WEEI.
Giant Stores, 12 announcen)cnts

starting Oct. 6. Through H. M-
Eyo«t'Co^::Boatoii< wiSEi, •

niB WORLD'S MOST

**£I*«|0 Titm9*' ami **Mr: Emumm ]F0iU**

The uplifters of Monkey Hollow, •"way down
South" broadcast exclusively for WLW. The fan
mail of these two popular characters— old

troupers both indicates an amazing listener

interest. People everywhere respond to the
inimitiible negro dialect and highly original and
amusing episodes. This attraction over
Available for commercial broadcasting, '

^ ^

(00,00e Watts
OIUfCINNATl

0 tuUiitro^lmetUm imeiiiOem

DUBUQUE, lA.

BktTlv Oil Co., quarter hour night-

ly for 26 weeks, transcription, 'An
Adventure of Jimmy Allen.' I'laced

direct, WKBB.
JSiiel's OW Heidelberg Inn, Chi-

cago, 111., and Block Forest Village,

Century Of PrvMp^Ntp, 13 weeks, one
announoewelit wwr. WKBB.
Lorena ttiwUkh/, 62 IS-tninute

tran8crii>tion«^ renewal. WKBB.
BMffmm'd Turniture Cp.. 5* 15-

nriiiute noon, inquiring reporter, re-
newal. WKBB.
Hotel JuUen Duluatte. two an-

nouncements daily. WKBB.
Dubuque Bakera' AssdCiatioft , 12

15-mlnute announcements and tran-
scriptions, three weekly. WKBB.
Trauach Baking Co., 52 15-mlnute

nightly, transcription. WKBB.
Khomberg Fur Co., 52 15-minute

periods, three weekly, transcription,

renewed. WKBR
Jenny Wren Co., eight two an-

nouncements daily. R. J. Potts &
Co., renewed. Placed direct. WKBB.

PlattevUle, Wis., merchants, 62

onc^hour dally Vlirioly. WKBB,
Kraft CMMn§ 0lmi, f^^*^^

menta. WI05Bi>^:• [.-y \^:;',ty
Uelo-Crmm S)0m$U,.:'::Uy-WUilK$.-

daily annottiie«i9ent. wKBp. ;^!

Rooster nour Mim^U
dally annoiiac^qiiMnf:' WKBB;
Big Shoe Bt&re, till fOrhid» daily

announcement. WKBB.
Goodman Jevoelera, 2S weeks, daily

announcements. WKBB.
Home Supply Co., 13 weeks, pne-

half hour weekly, myslKy PUtyi '
Uh

eal talent. WKBB.

HARTFORD
Jtichlield bil Corp., of Ntw York,

6S time broadcast, Monday to Fri'<

day, inclusive; air adventures of
Jimmv Allen, transcriptions. Placed
by Fletf her and Kills. WDRC.

Albert's Radio Company, 52 Satur-
day afternoon broadcasts of Don
Giovanni^.

:

9linimir--<'!fW0l^' ".direct.

WTIC.
Carlton Hovey Company, Cherry

Pectoral Medicine, 156 50-word an-
nouncement.«<, daytime. Placed by
Broadcast Advertising. WDKC.
Rcxall'Vnitcd Drug, five one-min-

ute night time announcements, elec->

trical transcription. Placed "1^
Street and Finney. WDRC.
Doff W0lf<trt A«*od«ifDii; of Con-

necticut, fiiNiir ISrininttte brpli4<iastR.

Placed *i^^Hd«i WHrtanis.

gat$ Miyli Bhppi Hattfoi-d^ start-
ing Oct. 12, IS lS-minut« broodcaots,
High Hilarities, electrl^l transcrip-
tion. Placed by 4tt>Mm 0nwi(
Agency. WDRC.

'

iy-, :

Lpe ANGEUES
,

iMge Bros., Califr <lealer», Tues-

. ']^ivtau^ -serif V
•torOBir OeOi. iMx oi^tiui. 12 sti-

Lee ::C6ast:-ii?h<^rt;;::

CINCINNATI
Smith - Kasson Co., dcpartrricnt

store, pp( nsorlng new series of Sun-
day. ni^Mit sports icUervicws via. e t

PORTLAND, ORE.
Dodge Jirclhtra Corporation, six

cno minutt- riiiri(,uiict mcmn. 1 lared
by liutlaaufr <I4 liyaii, Inc. K<JW.

;

New SysC < 7rt huu tidryI ai^nOHTiifc-

itient service. KtiW.
Dr. Ham/ Beinit r, dentlitft, t>ir«e

•fMNWhcement* 4ai)i3t ^ oewi<i brqoO^

IWilli Chi

citst for one y«fr.; J?teifiia by^^^^l^
Bl.K-k Agency:. :'M,|CQWi'' -alp^^:: im.
KEX. ,

Juteier d Frank, annojahonlfte^iit

lWrvi(p#. : KGW:And^Kc:XvV.-

nounc^fhents daily. Plowed by Mary
I*cntland Amncy. KOW.

'

lointgcn Brack, daily - amitaiiUDi-
ment service. KEX.
Blue /^flM«^c Gardens 15 minute

hraadcnst, three times Weekly, until
cancelled. KIOX.

Orcffon Iloti I. dance band pro-
gram, three times weekly. KKX.
JAmcstma Pr<:dii<ts, Inc., 1^ live

minute luogi'ams, one month. Placed
l>y CJerljer & Crossley Agency. KVJX.

CHICAGO
Kiioniil ni.slributiuii Cum imup,

wtatlier repoi'ts three times ilaily.

I direct. KYW.
^ Olsen and Fibann, time signals, six
times daily. Direct. KlfW; ,

Oordori Clothing Company, .seven
l&-iilinQt« periods weekly. (Hai^ry
AtkihMI|'.,4iiM9«y.)'-'';KYW.

"

' -.'uhummff^i^^ com-
pony. W^i^^N^r'-*^^^
dally, starts, .Oet; .tR- : .tRv.'il.'vi'otts

ARCney.) ;:KYW: ^:V .

Harding Hotel Vt>impdny m4 ttes<-

taurant-t. renewal. Oct; 28, for an-,
other year, Sundays 4:00-4:15.
KYW.. '::'-/y'^.-]'

Xiiroikih f'Mvniiui^f C 200
spbi a^hounceinrienta on 62hd ahhi-
v^niary aajej, ^ 10 a day 'fpr ilQ days.
Pitl\|ck Advertising AgehOy. KONQ.

Zerhst'-VUpto Cold Remedlei, St.

Joseph, Mo., 300 correct. t4»mperatUre
spot announcements, live r: /.•gllSJ'*

Placed direct. KONO.
Firr.itonc Tire «C Rubin r Com iKtny,

10 time signals daily. Pl.aced direct.
KON(\

"

' V'.'. «

K?49'S I^TBALL SPONSOR

:
;>;,>/ ^

.
Lincoln, Oct. *.

'

'is^itiBt 'lkei«' aired 4he Nebraska-

Minnesota football tussle on the

Swede grid Saturday (6) with the

Gooch IJilling Co. here sponsoring.

tJski^M^iaiding was that »o co«t

was hung on the arrangement by

Minnesota athletic officials and the
only chatlg«'':pii^f^
and wire.

,

Harry Johnson, sports antiouncer,
did the chatter with Al Poska, Dee
Dirks and Bob Jenson, operator, as-
sisting. Estimate the audience was
larger than any, otlfr aingle broad -

cast fn ' im^- ^i^tm^-i- '^'i-;. ;
•'t.

Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

After resigning h^is berth as pro-

i4iH!Ui«£.-Wlu^^ couple
of times and changing his mind,
Paul Rickenhaeker finally makes it

stick.

He is now on the CB9 Coast staff

as i>rddueer for George Mcdarrett,
west coast program director.

Chica|.i.. ( et k.

NI<C has ti'mc aruutui tlu idea
vi '.'^lu'W ni);-' i t talent tiiul | rt gram
ideas fyr t he sponsors and ud ver^s* ;

ing oitencies. Wiii tvn- a •O-minut*
's)iow'.;e%~dh' we«k,"dlsRlayi(tg' *crt|^..;-:

;

twists and performers;
All material and talent i;- under

contract to NBC and may be »)ougttt
by the spon.sors but only under, thi^
agreement that, the shows gi0 > o*
NBC. \'j':yi\':
Other studios in towji have piOi*

viously oper.ited these general 4u«
ditions but they have never c.iujjht

on, the boys soon tiring ol that
weekly , grlildv- '.tht^ 'im[«iitii^/0t*,\ -

fereht from vaude which Is based
on the regular routine of showing
nights to dig up new talent, ide.'is.

It repres< nts the latest move on
the part of NBC t^ take an actlvci

hand in the.: building «| radio shows
gblhir oyw fts 'i^ in the past
few months the network ha.s be-
come frightened at the tiend of
agencies and sponsors to build tiielr

o%i| Shows ; an^ liae the mt,^o.rM.

Paul Bronson FataOy

in

'
' »t; Paul,

'
;Oct. ::.

^

Paul Bronson, 35, prominent |ft

northwest radio, died Sunday (7)
night from a skull fracture mdlerei. i

in a traffic crash. 18 hourjs before.
Bronson;; v'i»i^|p!,v-Vwif.'-''khbw 'naw'

tlonailv tut g anm^ ^dthortty^M^
football announcer, was production
manager of KSTP at the time of
his death. He had handled the mllcTv

for important fbotbaE t{ro|Ultcag|».-

Since 102S. , '•':v':-.^'-:^'''' '--\:;/; ;',/ '.:
•„'

Aiii^^ Hartley at WCAV
Philadelphia, Oct «.

Coming to WCAU on Oct. 12, lai

the studio's ^r6gnim department
replacing Arthur Bryan who leaves
the day previous, is Arnold Hartley.
He's former program director of
WGBS, Chicago, and WIND gong.
a^H^tit^ to lioiidlo Ul^^CA^:

script jobs with production assigiM*

ments on new commercial shows.
Another WCAU addition is Fred.

Lang of WNAC, who arrived last

week to fill the announcing job va-
cated by B\$sfm'^MMi^
Lennen and IfItelioll. \

''y '::

/I'' 'Chicago, Oct. «.

Dr. Jouchlni or Rajput as he's

known on the ether returns t«
WBBM here on Oct. 16, on a new
series for t>r. Owehs tOckthpacrte.

Win be a three times weekly rld«k

With His Augmentgd

ORCHESTRA

mm yo^K

^October 18th

COAST-TO-COAST
Columbia BroadcsBting Syete.m

ARMOUR HOUR with

PHIL BAKER—WJZ—9:30-10 P.M.

Herman fiernic, 1619 Broadway, N«w V^^l^v

'

' .'.V- : V'^i'fl^i
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SEPT. BIZ 0£

.
Shoet'^*^^ bii.sliii\srt lu'ld up

niie^I/ t iil'ijtifffh Soptfmbor until U)o
. ffiiAi W^eki . Irrc»n> ,thew dn It's l><»cn

4 .|»ti»-«liiM*«i»(i^ •ffalr. with no neW
HitH tri iilimi' fo l^elp Jack thlngH out
of Uio rut. IValors in the mill Jiio.is

foU the rub in a his way (hiring the

ii'xtilp .strike, nriid It Isn't pxpoctod

. t»ia(t thin iw>«*ce will. start any hpavy
W'iS^lrtur oif the i«heipt rijtWs fiirViM

!o\st onotlKM' two wofks.
The nuH"lianic;ils si'cin to bo. littU'

other tbfxn Uoepini,' tiino until Deoca
hail, jcloaspti jLs init ial list. Vit tor

ftV^rt ttl*t it Win Btnnd pat at 7nc

with itis nniirif^ ;l]4h<A' r^i^fl*, while
nrun.s\vlek Isi i-eseWlnff ' it* an-
nouiKHMnont of chanuf's in in ioc pol-

icy, Ijf any, for tho time boinj,'. In

:£!lfiiit«ilTh»F the; Casa I^onia band,

now ;« Deijca: aflUlate, , led t.h*

»run>jwlok l^ty Whlli^ iRa» 1^ Hid
iiiniil:n- honor** for Victor.

With llie sheet continKcnt the biy

up.shot of the month was 'Two CMg-
Ar^. in the Dark" ^peSylvu). 'L.ove

in iitoom* ( Fsmouti) tnaihtairit»d for

the secotid irionth a hlfty sellihg

jiace. while 'Moon alow* (Mills) did
en >u(;li of a steady turnover to rate

It ."seventh place. Other runners-up
for September were 'I'ardon My

: Southern Accent' ;( E^rltii)> 'For All

W^ttb#' fS*eJiit) , **flth Eyes
Wide Open* (DoSylva) and 'The
Very Thought of You' (Witmark).
Turn of the month found three

tun^fl coming along picely. They
ai *Ohe Night of Love! (Berllft).

•Blue in Love' (I^amous). )(!i^,,'l.O»t

In a Kog' (Itobbins). I- v

Chi Looks Up
V '<?hicaKO.

^ xBufilnej^s' continues to cljmb in

thlfi territory both for Hheet MUK?*?
. alid diffcs. This in a regular occur-
rence at thl8 ti*e 6t the year, but
mt i»reaeht is mdro lieartefKiinig thifi

«'s leen in gome threo years. Dlsc^
Itartlciitarly are feeling optimistic
iRrlih record iMites far ahead of any
mark sltice lUd.. ;f|i9Mlt>sraph com-
panled lNBl(ev9 tMii "fliey are finally
seeing lliflit; especially since linany
of their sAles are going to indi-
viduals and not to the automatic
machine." for re-staurants, cafes, etc.
Automatic .sales still rate hlsh,
however, fiKuring about 40% of the
total record biz,

'Love in Hlooni' remains the high
tune on the pop llne-iip. outselling
its nearest competitor by more tlian
2-to-l. Coming up fast in 'I Saw
Stars' and figures to be the new
winner. Not on the m.ain list, but
close ui> are 'I'rize Waltz,' 'For All
We Know,' 'Very Thought ot You'
and 'Moon Olow.'

it ,v
'

6 Best Seller* in Sheet Music

8o!n9«^No. 1

toi$Q—No. 2"_

song—'No. 3
Seng-—No. 4
Song—No. 5

NEW YORK
'Love in Btopm'

'TVir6_ Cigirsttes in the Dark'

•I Only Have Eyes for Ypu'
'I Never Had a Chans**
*Coiftkt|iils for Two*

CHICAGO
'Love i n Bloom' , : . ... ^.
'Two Cigarsttes in tho O»rlK^-i:-%7^
'i 'Siaw Stars' ^'!'''''*TT

•I Only Have Eyes for You*
'Alff Do ii Dream of You'

"

^'^'!Mr^ni^Aten>^^

LOS ANGEIXS
'Love in Qloom'
'T^o Cigni'OHot I jii tho Dark*^'

M Saw Stars'

•I Only Have Eyes for Yo^^
*Pardon My Southern .AooontT
iTor All Wo l^tiow;

3 Leading Phoniogri^li Companiet Report 6 Best SieUera .

SM« reyimftle f«jh mim tejor sales only are reported. Where it is impossiUe t6.|rti><iiifc| file side respensiUe for

the sales, hoth sides otre mentioned s

BRUNSWICK—No. 1

BRUNSWICK—No. 2

BflU|tltWIOK-^NO; 3

BRUNSWICK—No 4

*Out in the Cold Again/ H.«dmina'
( Ca.sa Lom.i Orch .)

'Don't Let It Bother You,' 'When He
Comes Honto to Mo' (Leo Rolsman
Orch.) ' "

.

' "
"

;

'"'Then I'll Be Tired o* You,' 'I SnVw
Stars' tyroddy Mjirtin Orch.) ;

'For AH Wg Know,' 'When Wore
Smile On Metkor'g UN' (Mai Kemp
Onh.) '

'

'Two Cigarettes in the Dark/ 'HOre
Come the British' <C:ien Gray Orch.)

'I Only t*av* Eyoa fisr

Moon Ovsir My SMuMor
Weeks Orch,)

'Now
(Ansoh

*l Siw itars' (Freddy Martin Orch )

'The Breexe' (Ansqrn W«'cks Orch.)

^Ti#o (digarottos in tho l>ark' (Casa
Loma.',Oreh.) ..i:;..

.'

-.U '-.-A^

'Whon, thg Mban SM^g on .fHo Now

'wi^liii^ii^^

'Loyo in fii<M**> (Hrtl Keinp Orplti,>;, ';.

*Lovo i* Otoow* (ning Crosby)

King Kamahameha' (Ted I'^io-Uilo

1 Sow SM|r(i;;^Cl''red|dy MajptHI prcli,>

'Maunaloa' ( Amhroso Orch) ; 'f

'Qivo Mo : n: : Hfgif tine::?ro'VvC|itk»g1

Crosby) "

•two Cignrotto* in
, Iho Oiirk* tC'aiw

Lbma O^ch.) -
. f. -

''^
r

CQLUMBIA^No, t

COLUMSfA^No. t

eOt^MllA^:^*4io^ 8
. , . . . ,

^,

COLUMBIA^No. 4

COLUMBIA—No. 5

c6U*iitA^^

^Two Cigarottss in.the Dark/ 'FortunsL
Teller' (Johnny Green Orch.)

'You're a Builder Upper/ 'I'm JuftliiOt
Way' (Henry King Orch.)

'

'It Happens to Best of Friends/ 'Take
My Word? (Benny Gondman Qrch.)

'Two Cigarettes in the Daik,' *lt Was
Sweet of You' (Frank ParkertOrchi)

'Pardon My Southern Accent'
'You First Ato an Qlivo' (Irying Aaron-

.son Orch.)
'

'A New Moon Over My Shoulder'
'The Tajmahal' (Johnny Green Orch.)

'Hot Lips' (Henry l?u.'«.se Orch.)

'Two Cigarettes in the Dgrk* (Jfohhn.N
(reen Orch.

)
.'

;.- ' ; ; ''r ;

.

'Pardon My Southern Ae«ffi|' Clry^ng

A^ronson Orch.)
; ;

' V •
:

•Fun to iU Fooled' (Henry King Oroh,)

'You're a Builder VJpptr' (Henry King

'Take My
Orch.)

Wor# (Behny Ooodman

•Take My
Orch.)

'It

Word* (llenny Goodman

Happens to the Best of Fribnds* vVJ
(Uenny Gootlinan Orchv) 'j-'"~''"'T'\ . ,

j

PiSOn O^w' <Benny <loldtnttn|
;

'All 1 Do is Driam of Vbu*
" (**'?h*i*C^

^u^»sip^^Orfh.) ;

'

'. ;

'

.

,1,
1

"

'

'I Ain't Laay' (itenhjr flO!0idini%n ;X>r^h!l

'I've Got a Warm Spot in My HOart
for You' (Hen I'olla.k (Jrch.)

VICTOR—No. 1

ViCTQR—No. 2

.CtagM JOitea Down
' Los AngOios.

Failure' of the three major re-
corders to come through with any
new, hits had wholesalers and re-
lallets singing the blues during
Hoptember, although biz held fairly
strong. In the sheet mu.sic field

not, a single hit song came through.
. Columbia, which is fast pas.sing
out of the picture, sent in two new
recording.'^ by Benny Goodman and
hi.s orch., .and the.se were speedily
gobbled up by the trade. JUng
Oro.shy jdalter.s again dominated the
jttisc field, .and his 'Jjlove in Itloom'
continued the outstanding .seller

both In .sheet form and on the
, lU unsvvicic folio.

Trade is anxiou.sly looking for-
ward to the advent of Dr-i ca on Oct.

. 15, with upwards of 500 recordings
as hs initial liiast.

: YiXniA STICKUP
Yakima, Wa.sli., Oct. 8.

Ju.st after L. U. Huffman locked
up the Miiyfafr Club the night of

&i«pt. |(ll« a man itnooko^ on the dopr
:4«M biin&d but that 1)# had te1l*t a
•package.

liuflTnian unlocked the door and
waa held up by a revolver prcs.sed

agiMn'Pt ^i" ^ody, Jjluffman and
andCtiet man lii tho ipJace were
herded b;)ck to the ca.sh regi.ster,

from which the bandit took $232

and, made his escape.

and HIi Orehntra

maKUig miilitf minlc M M<<:

TiidlUl*

VICTOR—No.

VICTOR—No. 6

•Very Thought of You/ 'I'll Bo Good
ItoeayW of You' iRay Noble Qrch .)

•i Novor Had a Chanoo,r 'Oug| On tlM
Moon' (Kddy Diichin Orch.y

'Love in Bloom/ 'Straight From the
Shoul der' (I \uil Whiteman Orch.)

'Moon Glow'
' Mataaa' (Cab Calloway Orch.)

•t Saw^^tars,* *l*m ee^nthnr t>n Voo*^
(I»aul Whiteman Orch.)

'Then I'll Bo Tired of Yo< 'Havo a
Little .Dr•am^^&ll^l^9K'^:i||IMt'
Orch.) '''<' '''

. r-
''\

^ .// '•'
v'fe

•Two Cigarettes in

Johnson Orch,)
the Dsrk' (Jerry

'I Saw Stars' (I'aul Whiteman Orch.)

'The Very Thouig^ iD^ You' (

ble Orchl.)
'

^<JiO^

'Love in
Orch.)

f Never
0£ch.)^

'Pardon" My Southern
:'ll!!l)i^)inan; 'Orc*^

Aooont' (I'aul

'I Never Had a Chance' (Kddie Duchm
: Orch.) :

.

'two Cigarottos in *he Dark' (Jerry
JohnBon Orch.), '

.

,

•Boaeli »8o3f!

^My-Ooar' (Jan ' Oarfcter. Chrch^'
-^^

''i
^y--^':

Noble Orch.)

•I Only Have Eyes for ^ou'

mm CLUBmm

(it !»« t(m«. tar M«M|tlr; -

7 . "I SAW STARS '

."LOST IN A FOG'
t.:^^^/:'^'****'^'^ ABOUT Mt •

•WILD HONEY"
' * NKW MOON IS OVrit

itOBBINS
MU61C C0RPOil.ATIOK

^1^«liEyENTi|.AVENUEm

BEVERLY-WILSHIRE
-

t^O'S'' ANQ'ELftS

"

rteverly Hill.s. Oct. 4.

sSnouty Beverly Wll»hire im-

ported the Vincent topip* 0ri*he8tra

to open tho fall se.a.son. l''or draw
l)Urpose.s. it wa.s .a good move. Hotel
iiad the Arnheim combo la.st .sca.son

with the excei>tion of a few tall -end
week.s. Lopez .and his band .satisfy

the customers who find the bra,88y
instrumentation a novelty iponVpared
to. the Coast'a sweet music combo,
iipw lan« the Joud playlnfg remain.

s

a novelty Is another^ (|^es|16n wMch
will bo ahawerod i!flH*h: Ltti>e«V

origlnttl 8l)c weeks are. iffti.;

Hotel la the only - spot - in or
around ."hA. Hfhere thqisiB who have
It to sfiettA «ti^n hoof oh Sundays.
Itecciitly the cla^s Victor ,Hui:(>

restaurant completed a new build-
ing in r.everly with the hope of
coming slightly off the high hrirse

by Installing a name band an^l

d.aiicing. before the building was
tompleted, city f.ithers passed .an

ordinance that d.ancing would bo
poimitted in hotels only. l^ev-
Wilsh is the only hotel in the class
sulini'h. So fimire it out.

r.usin(>ss b;is boon ne.ii capai'ity
in the fiOO-.so.iti r siru ^ I..opoz ar-
rived. H.md is Ikm o for*aro(ini1*
000 weekly, which i.s ,j kooiI nut for
,Miy loral establlsbment to cr.ack.

M!(' t'oast network is the a.lr out-
let, Avlth Lopess also doing fi, ,Weekly
canTnv('rci{»i for MJn 'ir^yrvf^v

Hollywood Rest, N. Y.
A l!)nii|\\:iy l.indtiiurk, by- '^iVw

itr.i v.<ll Known t^i .OiU-'<»f •tflWhierH'.
t be 1 1 oily \y after rctJec(.iratloh.\

Ii 1 s t>rt'rjiirv«l: fcrr' ^In*" f lij >'ii*?h wWh
a new i'hifHv.. It'fl' a swelli a>i r'»F.

t ho pi ii CI; , a ti ,1- \v i 1 1 hi.-tie fl.t fT htt trnrrn
f.^VfM"'tihloir \v«)r(l ''if - nf><»utjt; • whtf"h

tmii J'ArroslijiaWjIs. .Iioiilcr ,ij:ry;e fh(\
;.ii,v,.it l»i*fiim'(iH ,

in ..iiilo of Vho ,' fVio^;

by cIo.se iHit poHlrif'ortaMo' grOtiplhg
o£ tables.

The show Mtars Lillian Hoth, with
a line-up of talent supporting that
rounds out a .smart lloor .show,
("liarlie D.ivis and his or<f'hestra re-
main over with this new /revue until
Ku.iy Valleo gets b^tHI? ,fte^il^»^/;|^»;

("o.lst in November. :

'

New show Is along, spectacular
lines, staged by ipianny Dare ivlth
lyflcs, bjir . Dave Opitienheiin arid
Rt»aM!» >|' llic|i%«tt t^leary. It fts tiir^^

«i8dtl^tf : by g Wghher-uiijper' in the
foi*m of the very clevOr marionet
act of Cleorge SSwitzer and Alox
Kahn. with m.c. assistance from the
floor by Jerry lister. The piiinx-t
.sliow is on the stage portion Ix'liind
the liand and high enough up that
no one c.in miss it. 'Mae West gone
simiilo,' 'Kudy V.allee at honie,'
sinning 'Man ()n the Flying 'J'ra-

pf/.e.' ;i Kt!Pne betweejt (Jrirbo itnd
DiM-.inte, ,ind ;i bit in wliicli an
opera prim.i donna does vocal acro-
batics arc in the routine. "iThe^ct
is a curtain ral.scr that provides a
^tnart t'nich of novelty.

I'Moor show itself is long, hut not
cumbersome nor Mow'r having pl<pn^^^^

of taifni and. a lot of produotlon
I >achiNri)tfnd.: ft start* out with the
..ii-18 hehind a drc« Oii^UlA gtiMie,
opentngii fo# hisiifc^a ^#iM : i»no:

going ; with :
iyW<!« ti»at whet the in-

terest In what's to: convfc. Coming
flown on the floor, numerous girls
stej) ovit for Hpeclaltlea, including
lietty Ueed aero dancer; Virginia
\'aML;b.-in. with a rhythm t;ip routine,
ind lOijo.ii O'Connor, b;illeriiia.

T\\i.-i iliiK-ing foundation is topped
liy Mib'S :niil KoVjCr, tuptiotcli

,i.l,iL;i.> ti'.nn. With the man mimouk
llio lii'.-Jt of .i(Ii;;iu h'indlers, tli"

JVlilc^i^Kover routines have both
^hr>Jl»'ai'»l beaiity, besides belrtg bUBt
iil«wt» linea ih''»t arc diflr.or.ent. • .

' !phe tl'^ut^ i^iplottk^ proykU' 4if»i
,V.(cl.tt Vt^li'iV;

:
tottch. with 1 hree

»)H«)lK«r* that MCll. They .^re 'innff

(:ji>if<jiim«*'« ; Alwayfl^ Hlghl,' a «cnil<f'

;<u«nr»«c<(Vrif»bf»f, * nuinb^ . .'ilfon*

• (f:/>nHhiiftd- iinl : psgo. id). .•"
. -,

I'.altimore, Oct. S.

Ilai ry Mij gins, operator of tho

Ualdwln, nitery in -tagerstown, Md.,

is in the hospital with, a hrprken

arni, leg and coiiarboheii Injuries

were incurred last week when he

Rejected the orchestra th^t for sont^

past hail\''K*N^>;»g!Sca^

hia establlshmfeoi. ''''l^'l'^
-

Soiema the ageriey that hiid booked
the orchestre in complained to Mig-

gins that 9omrnissifvpa had not been

rprthcomini jiiiid>. ;tWt.i>io Ausiker.s

refused to cough .QR any Coin. Mlg-
gins sj.sked for another aBgt*egdtlon.

.Hid that night horded up the band
and its instruments and hurlod tho

outfit out..

\ti his hurry in giving the crew
the rush, Mlggina toppled down a
flight of st.iirs and stistajned the

broken bone.s, •
-

Lutz as Busie ^ep.
;\'v^Chieciiitov:''^

r^am Lutz leaver the local music
lU'Id to go with Henry Uusse a«
;)>usincsH tni^hi^fer .hnd^i^i^nipiii'ircii^^

.r0sentatiy<0. ^

'

her-eu'
''[

NAt'L BOARDS GET tSr ^

Copleii-' 'ipf'f tlte'^-^.fl^

music Industry's code will not be

submitted to the publisher.s' organ!

-

zations until after the document

liaa received;*; ':golng''^

.litiKrloius hatioiial ikm,]^ coming

tier the NUA. Those coteries repre-

.sent the labor, the consunior and
tho employer divlslonSi

P. A. Murkland, aei>Uty NUA swl -
.

ministrator. Who»e authority e**^

toixls oyer all publisbiiur industries,

tigures thilt time would be .saved
,

by Arst ptittlhg the music codo
through this inter- t)oard scrutiny.

Codo as passed by them will be thO

version that will bo submitted tfi:

President Uoo.soveli for .vpivroval :

I : the R.niei^' 'fmn

Wilton^ N. Y. O. p.
. M^re^;''Wll«d«;.'N^'«.'''jKeh^
musical «i*i(«t<iir.;'Otti' oC"'8a'iit;,^i?an'-:

l isco in >rew Yoi^ yeatftrdft'y

(I.iv) fmni the co.vst via the t'an.al

for lii.s annual vacation, in the ea.it,

Wilisnn iwiti for a

»;ouplo' of wo©K|i»>6?f»** jjcoitig bnck

:.OMj« NotaifM Utiyeils at tfeft N««r
Vorker totnorrow CiOK

Mot HafloH- oii^niii >it-

Vi«Mi4>4>)|]|i^vi^|g^}^^ ;v-: >

SALESMAN
WANTED

VOIING MAN WITH
QI^OI^STM COIfTACT

TO SKI. I.

Nationally Known Tailor- Made
•uits, ftox and Ban|i Outfits

$21.50 to $39.50

J. B. SIMPSON, Inc.
.

1/:' 19 West 34th Street
NEW YORK

EUNORE WOOO
EXOTIC OA140CR

Hold Over P.jri Jiscj Bcila.o iiit:

tln>:idM-ik}' .tl »!>th .4tre<(. Vi'W Vyih



NaSiC^NITE CLIIBt

_ iiuiiirleil. alho* tokine over tK«
<;;olUthbl|i UibeT; l« building? up Lud
Qluskin and hlR Continental urches*

tra for the smarter dance tunes. t?ol.

J951-2 couples two waltzis; and
The Continental* from the HKO pic-

ture, 'CJay IMvorce,' with the tradi-

tional Mexican 'La Cucaracha* on
the other. Latter couplet is in 4-4

teiPPO. Chiquito wurblinK the orij?!-

Mox lyrlrs, but it's played in a
:j|ti'lct foxtfotolopy. The waltz duo
i^'lloonlight on the River Danube,'
fniartlly attuned to the current
Vtoiinese waltz revival trend, backed
by another picture sonpr. Victor
^achertslnffer'8 beautiful 'One NlKht
:^-j^a/' tfttm the Col, flick ot that

JtiiRAltc MacDonaid
Whitamaii'lllarak Wabar

More Vlenneie waltilnff rtn VUitor
24729. with the co-star of Metro's
'Merry Widow' sin^inir the titular

waltz and the equally classic 'Villa,'

Miss MacDonald, in tine. fuU-ranpred
soprano, which the skillful Victor
waxing has caught nicely, is backed
up by the M-fJ-M orchestra, batoned
by Herbert Stothart of the studio's
composinK-orrhestral staff. Of
course. Franz Lehar, if he or his
original Viennese libretto collabo-
rators ever hear the new Lorenz
Hart lyrics, may . wonder, but it was
Metro's ide& to refurbish the 190.';

operetta succass with aottia tin -

panalleyoop.
In similarly enterprising manner

Victor has issued on No. 24728 its

best 'Merry Widow Walts' record-
ing by the Continental Iforek Weber
orcheatr$« 'cann4d' abroM S6m«
jreura ago. btit t|ow Mdowed with &

tebal BJiid llMti-Mfitm dartvatlon
, ]

Just to keep tt
.
Up to date. Similar-

ly, Paul Whlieiiriait'jB .pravfoualy re-
.torded itiid still corking fox-trot
ftrsion of 'Villa.' ^Jtb ^lMCsIc Pulton
:ttfe«Ustng. has bii|i:iiii|9l«^^tl»ir
-eoiA'pani.6n .piece.'

Phil Regan
Now ballyliooed during his Holly-

wood novitiate and buildup as 'the
Brooklyn singing cop.' I'hil Itogan,
who's been around the N. Y. air-
waves for not little time up until
Warner Bros, gave him his celluloid
opportunity, returns on Columbia
2948 with a pair off picture songs
out of Metro's 'Student Tour*
iFYeed-Brown). They're 'By the
^Tipi Mahal' and 'Ne\y Moon Over
My Shoulder/ wHIcb .llcMii bari-
lohes tti niore thanj|Mi#««^^

: td^'voNKiMtra .'.a^ompv:
-

Most Played on Air

To fat.uliarize the rest uf the
country witk the tune4 moat
on the <tir (if^m^
the fQltotttU0 it the eompila-
cioH of the ionga moat played
on the major networlca last

week, in relative standing, ac-

cording to the numhcr of com-
bined pinoa on W£Ai** WJl^
and WABO.
2 Cigarettes in DarH
Be Still My Heart.
I Saw Stara-:';":'^':

'

i''^^-':'.-'.'^^''''': •
:

Lest In Fog- ''[ ''''''

One NlgHt of Leva
Isn't It a Shams
Pardon Southern Accent
Lo'ye in Bloom
Only Have Eyes for You
The Continentai
Very"^Thought of You
t'll Close My Eyes
Stars Fell on Alabama
New Moon Ovor Shoulder
For AH Wo Knew
Learning
Out in Cold Again : \

Give Heart to Sbffl. To
Ha ChaCha .

,

I'm Lonesomo 'Onron'nO''..-''.'

If I Had Mmton
Rain "

>
'

: '

'
" .JTi^^^..,-

Sweetie Pie
Touch of Your Hand
What DifFereneo Ony
You're a BuHdor U$fm
Blue in Love
Don't Let Bother You
Quiet Of Autumn
I'm In LovO
They Didn't BeUeyi Ji*;

Colonial Spinet Modfl Reachei
'(Booai'tliOw-R

,',^.;/iWa '^ngeleK, "oetrK"'-

<tf. .the new Spinet t<>l«iiiial

type krand pianos, just put on the
tiuirki t by Mathusekt .Of N«w York,
has reached the idtc^rooliM of jlhe

southern California ll^slfi'Cii: ^
First new piano nj<ul»'l to be

turned out in some ywrn, till."

Spinet, bccauMe it is designed prl-

n^ariiy for colonial types of .homc:s.

will he bhfy aiMu^iigly stocked^

ives

For World Fib

to Operas

Made

Henderson-Kohler Foxing
Hollywood, Oct. 8.

Ray Henderson and Ted Koehler
have been engaged by Fox to write
tho tunOi and fyiicm fdr six ninsl*
cals.

This is Henderson's third trip to
Pox. First with DeSylva, Brown &
H^^udsiraon m prckkieere. Last year
.H)iK'i»M^:ii«iifo'-fbr'*^^ *Scaiidalft : '

'

Henry King
. The disk tick-tack-toeing of art-
ists moves King back to Columbia
with four nifty fox-trots in the
equally nifty King style of dansapa-
tion. No. 2949 is 'Don't Let It

Bother You' and 'A Needle in a
Haystack,' both out of 'Gay Divorce'
(Radio pic), but respectively au-
thored by Oonlon-Revel and Magid-
Son-Conrad. Joseph Sudy vocalizes.

Col. No. 2950 pairs 'What About
Me.' by Pchwartz-Dietz. but not
from any show or picture, with
•Wish Mo Cood Luck—Kiss Me
Goodbye' (Agei^-lMvis), one of the
best of the -new crop of fox-trot
ballads. Same goes fur the first, but
the fatter has lioniethinK on the ball

tbfl|,t.aliPMH''"^l<^ Inst. v;-.
•

vO.:/!^X'!.'; .;-':'i '
flMdy Vallee; v.:'

^^yibtW J<m' holds 'Strahge* and
'':%i\:-m^ ' l«v6 you/: '

: twa: :0t the
Mtfbdtfaest tox-ttot: bfillada the
mirk SitjjiiiglV intirpir^^
OohlMidtleiit Yankees; wtth VaUee

;..*«i(5al6tlhg-iK'r-ii^

: Andy loha-Sol K. Bright
. i)l«tlhctlvc Hawaiian music by
theiBO two combos. Andy lona an(i
Ma Islanders arc on Coluinliia 29ri3

with 'I've Found u I^itllo fJrass
Skirt' ^Joiiiuiv Nol.lo-nan v Owens)

.and 'I'\>r You a I.oi' (llayott-Xoijlr),
' Wheroin lona. Sam Kokl, Allen Kila
and Dan Stcwiil4;,.l>iB!6««i»;/a fea-

;
turfd nicmbt-rs. •

Victor 247.'?), l..v Sol K. liriKht ajul
his Holly waiians, inrludos a trio in
tho novoltv in.strumontal version of
•Little Grass Skirt' paired with

' IMlHIIttl M^le' f R; Al<>x; AhdOrsoh).

Edgar Benson has tied up the
club bookings at the Waldorf-As-
toria for a period of two years.
Franchiao was <oi

NttC Artlata flMrvfOo:

Piib^s WaM to Drop^^^ A

Hollywbod. C)ct. R.

Abe Meyer has been nanud lloll.v-

wood rep by eight of tho larKcst in-

ternational music publishers to ne-
gotiate wo!rld picture rights for

operas. IHrtts for Which he^^^^^'^

deal are O. Ricordi of Milan and
New York, controlling the works of

Puccini and Verdi; Elkan-Vopel of

Philadelphlii,^ • publishers of Ravel
and Debussy ihuslo; Rohbino M^islc
Corp.; X>e Sylva, Browi^ und H
derson, publishers of much of
Broadway show music; Salabert, of

Paris: E. F. Kalmus; Sonncmann.
and Southern Music Publishing Co.
These firms oontrcd nM^torHy^^ of

copyright operas and emiMi fttod

semi -classical product.
First deal by Meyer, who al.so

heads the Meyer Synchronizing
Service, is with Paramount,, which,
wilt use arias frOni lilgoletto/ Ia
Tosca' and 'II TtHOVa|p||i|i^ Jttl Its pic-

ture, 'Enter MadameJf^ -
' / .

New Nitery Opeiis ill

SMttle Siiii Dincuig
Seattle, Oct. 8.

Davey Jones' Locker, manapod by
Larry Gutterson, son of Mischa
Qutterson. band Jf|fLc£^4And a»-
Mo'teted ; in.' . .

:

Owlhi|i||til-:.-»litli the
Locker '^In': 8pSj|^p|;^ is;-'' Scattle>
latest hite spot.
Tom Kelly is emceo, with small

band and sevfral acts, too, but sa,n»

dMcingv llili beiii*^ lieenoe

'Ofthajrvt' '.o0oritloii,

'

StiifMlhisic

Jan Qarber
This band has been coming along

In frreat style, developing itself In
more than one waiy, so that on Vic-
tor 247M-1 they fegister handily
with the qttartet of foxes^ aU In dif-
ferent style. 'Rain' is alniost cli^ssic
in Its. praysir . fc^. thel elemehta to Tei
lieiro tW 4fimi«ht^i:^^ .n^^ by Billy Hilt
y^-ylhn)itt':S>«''-i»i»»e;:' duitthiroi«h«d
for their :<|uasf.h|l}blllle« but It's
mlOl^e tfuin: iiiet knitther 'blUy* tune.
JHwi fifty Avenue' from H's 'Gift of
igW/li mto^ worthy fox. 'Wild
IlMWy* and^. ATu.st Onre Too Often

'

No. 24731 ixro brisker dnn<o
wnies. Lee iJennott voealizos In all

'".rtfttances,

'

Joe Roman's orohe.stra at tlio IIo-
• I < 'harlotte. Charlotte, ^N. which

;
ecentijr went under 'wik^ymii6figih-
tMM. JtiM Wenn. Who left a
|^<»ld* ohiiwoh to Join the

One N. Y. hotel spot is said to hu\c offered a band a contract for a
30% kickback on future earnings for the next tWo yOai*. The h^^^^ (or
some exec within the rfnks with a chiseling yen) proceeds on the theory
that tho h<>tel*s i«d«i» tirtre is a valuable buUdo and that the re-
sultant popularization should yield big returns ' for tho future.-
On this theory some argue that apart from the big nam^ bands who

are big, and enjoy a rep for reasons It] 1 their o^li^^
ing frpi». hotels, nite olubs, etc., no^ro^ ,;how Intensively if.s been
ionOf tma proved <>f domhierclal value. It may have made tin n.ime of
vUif band a bit l-etter known, but it's not resulted in the ban<ls i.eroming
attractions and thus increasing their own incomes. There is quite a bit
of statistical evidence to^TOMM^ It doetm't api>ly to
Whiteman, Lombardp, Casa Ldma, et al., who are draws regardless, but
a host of bands In the intermediary hotels, nitc clubs, restaurants, 1 1<-.,

who, on tho air from four to eight times a week, haven't been able to
cash in on the ether rep, either through a radio commerclat or other-
wise::^- :

^>--'--^-:.-':--^ '

Juek—A4Ul8. is publishing four of the tune.s that Luoienne Byyor is

doing in 'Cdhtinental Yari*t**«.* Oh* Of tbe sbnge, 'Hands Act^
Table,' got Its initial airing in this ^road.way melange. Mills has also
obtained the publishing rights to the score for the new Paradise res-
taurant floor show l>y .Sammy Stept and Ned Washington, as well as the
tunes turned out ;b^ Ed Delange and Joe Myrow for the Delmonico
cafe'»>.'r«*«Mi*i''\#f?^ .eoniposer •oi";'5lpon.''6low':'ihd ••White Heat,
.haB/^tfrfn<itUTed;;^ ieontra«K vwl^hv!!!^

lUght now Robbing ifiliOic COrp / although aAfllin«ed w^ 'ii^ii/ifih-ivi^

edntrolled by that company, hSs a 100'^,; popular catalog. Only pictiire

songs current are the 'Merry Widow' tunes and these are charaetorizod

As reprints by Jack Robbins.
Bobbins has sailed on recuperative health'ai^d business trip to Holly-

wood, 'ylft^' th*:;Ciilh^'';i^ ««t.'a, Mh* Mi~"l*i^'-:jtutups^

fllfi^)ricW;va<mgsy!^;ir. '':^f.::}^tl^-y ;\'-
''[

V ' .'v-^^

Phonbirniphic Te<?<>rds to jrittiserve the Vanishing lihgtiii4|pes Of vPaci^
Coast Indians are hMng made by Dr. Mel viri Jacobs, Uhlvin'IHy <^^!iMiilh>

ington anthropologist. Using special recording equipment, t>r; \Jacobii

and Orin Johnston, university student, made a tour of Indian villag<"'.

inducing tribfsijiien, to sp0ak and sing in their native tongji**..
, , ; ;

l-'eliows that do tli!?.; contact-

ing of bands an4
: l^

for niuslic publishers don't want
to be referred to as song plug-
Kei"s. "^I'a;,', tJuy say. e.irries .1

stigma with it, and. they would
prefer' to Ire' kh
slopai nien*.

Several of them proposo to

Viriiig the uiMtter lip when their

ne wly, formed^ unBociution. I'VO'

fe88*9.n«.l;\|litM^

hoid*'^ its -next rt»eetlrig. v They
will urge that the trade papei s

tie |>v't it ii inod to refrain fioin

using the word 'song plugger'

Pubbihg
,
the.m. ; *pr<jfe88iohal

music men' bi" 'piibllwiivers' Gi>n-

tactees' Would be of help to
tiierri In their de.'iliiii; witli the

nctwdrks and ad agenciA's, the

pi«l|M)ilei^<if the petition avie'r.

BALTiHORE N. G.

^gaUiipoie. Get.

Though' it never 4itta.lned major
importance, locally, the brtCe fairly

active promoting of nationally

known name bands for single-night

dance' engagements has Jliist- abdtif

ooased as far as Palto is concerned.

During the summer only Don
Redmond canie thrbugh, and his

oulAI but a fs^ gate. Prior
to tftiii titim'tjomtC played a: college

prom in May. Last winter was fat

from great shakes ,%or the one-

nighters

.\nieriean Society of ri>ni(>osers, ;

Authors and fultiifherj*. wliith is.

i>eing: ^ued IW neveral 'dljifereh^ **^*.,

ttbns by; thf ltohi»in«. Sam Ff»x

K 15. Marks inusiC puli firms all

of tlienv publisher-nu'mbers (if liie

Si)cict'yT-i»' wildi.'.trte-be .mftkinR'-''*»^e^^^^^ :

tares to seitio the suits, (^nmpatii* s,

however, are adamant in going
throuKh with the proceedings, now
that, ^they've been started, vn|iU,v|[^U_

^

salt iKfactibn of ail daIms made. •

^-^ '

In Ko'il'iiis' suit against the
.

ASC-M*. the cxaniin.ition »>f I'llietrs

before trial lias l>oon goinif^ on se-

cretly in tl»e Society's chamlwrs..
Thus far Geiriei ITuek attd LoUis
J'.ernstein liave boon exainin' d. E.

C Mills and Sau| Ji. IJornst.-in not

-

yetv iiirt W!^ pipcesf

Matter has bipen a*j*Wrtted iiht 11

.Novonibor. Ti'ial was to have come
up this month in the N. Y. Puprenv?
Court • ;V 'v^.;

;
In all tnston^w. the; publishers 'are

'

asking fbr increasied ciassiflcattcins
,

in the ratings of APCAP on allega-

tions of seniority and importance of .

tlieir performed songT: Copj'rlghts.

llobbins also a.8k8 for royalty * divi-

dend arrears through having been
demoted on an alleged technicaUt.v

because the copyrights were not ;

properly vested: in Bobbins Muiio:
Corp.'s name but in that of l^.etrb-

Qoldwyn -Mayer Distributing Corp.
Since then MGM (which owns 51%
of Roltbins) assigns its cttpyrightS

the songs in its Own name aA #
means to protect itself on all pUbHO
porftirmances when Metro pictures

are released abroad. Through thiSI»

the Misuhdei^tanding betWe«^n ROh>*
Wns-liJetrQ and ASCAB aros«e.^^

This fall and approaching w inter

look most barren. There isn't a

single promoter at present around
town nor on horison with plans of

billkKlRir'tll^'hai^ for

4*» h*et-l|i ^julck JJlijlhd out Even Iko Dixon .

colored dancehali booker. Who In the
past has dished out more dough
than in his white rivals for musik-
lfii^^is^?l^^!#^ .the^CnlloWays.

Mlfngtbns, >i ftl. <ui»lhg Nffgrb 'but-
flts exclusively J as often ots they
were av.'iilable for i:olore<l honflng

one-night Jubilees, has slowed ^p
so';consideratir'%^';tt^40*l»^'^
standstill.

Frats, snroritios and clubs which
in the past, through their large

memberships and consequent big

und«rw*
;
tting pi worti , Wsi'e

;

able to .

have the top-holers dish the dansa-
I>ati<m for tlioir siiindlgs, have been
using, and plan to use in future,

local or regional orchestras, which
they eah obtain f** uAlinportant
coin.

Niteries ditto, but that is lar),'ely

characteristic of 'ein here. Loid
Ila.lto hotel has .Sleepy, lti»ll outfit

at present, but the othei'M'ttTO'cur'^^

rently off<'riTi^' and planning to offer

in future just f.'iir hands without
any rep, figuring they'll hiiihl fol

lowing ; when ipstajlqd^ Qperat^rs
of thev|spotS' flgOre 8U6h biiifiiy*^^

proi>. D Uon.itely more prbfitObJe, t:b»,n

expensive name orks. '^^^
•

'

/

Melody News, house or^an for Mill.'^ .Artists, Inc. and other Irving

liilis eiiterprlseSf made its debut lai<!t w<^ek. : Initial issue.wfs tn standard,
n^fWiipii$«t^'^^ WOltams is Jhe
editor. Paper cont.-.ins news .,inatte:r pertaltitiit|^

artists and song publications. i:
' '

Stars Fell in Alabama* iip. onr o* 4h»^ few |n«>tahccs ot » pop, jyong

deriving'" i»» tHle' "'fi'oni'; m;'bo^' ;9iMgieiitt9^.': i1tMiiriM> 'fUfwhirt];, Utiny

FRANK GRAVES CHARGED

WimABANDQNUMi SON

BALTO MUSICIANS ASK

Baltimore, Cct. 8.

Local No. 40, Musicians' union,

has approved a dfive currently un-
der way on impetua of /^ recently
formed group of ajrti^- paintetra,

and sculptors, called. Artists Asso-
ciation. 'Jroup hait^ifred witli tho

local Federation of Arcliitects. Enfi*
heerst, Chemists aj^ Technicians, ,to
pctltioh the FEItA ittliclilS in Wash'
ington to inauguiato civic projects

that will givr work to tlie members.
The ntush ians here arc seoklf^r^

gb>wrniheht-b.t4:keu !t^^prk. the ttitsiim-

aSrerk, thstedd ie^ dii-ect relief, and
want tho I'KKA to undertake estab-
lishment '^f amusement centers in

which the mitsikers can supply en-
tOr1tq^i|ilh;^t to those on rel^f Tmi^
for 'which it is piopoti»d, jtiigt.

"

en t or t a i ni'

c

otyo : if^:^4^ei--s..mtm-^
compense coin. .'.^

Similar plan was outlined-
I )» <;ember, V^hen civiiti ,}M IherO'

approached « he NBA bittclals in '.[

Wa.-^hiiigton with tlie pi-op(jsitlon •

that unemployed musicians sliouid

be paid to provider eht«»rti

/hospital.-), brphaniaget }";' and ag«d
]

homes during the hoiidays. At
that time all unemployed musicians :

were to spotted an;d tiie union

.

itself
-' 4hln*f ' Jnitial^!y:^'1ilK^^ :tiita

plati, but' ii.dorsod it. PK<j|eci. Col*''-

iilpsed before it bl(»omed.- ' -V. ;^^

Hollywood. Oct: 8.;

.
Itayuiond.; l.'iii^po ^orchestra of M

me*i^-'ifij*NiF-\''^w^ the Grnumkn's

"

("hifP^d as a stage attraction when
house reopens, possibly Oct. 18, as
a throo-a-day first run. playlflgl

U. A. and SPth Century product.

.

Paige <;oMtbb wfll i(»Wj » io min.
lirogr.im at each performance.
'Affairs of Cellini' (UA) set for.

opening attraction, with 65c tOS
nigiits.anMl'.iOiG mats,.--:''':."';;';.;,^'';:

,

. , Albany. Oct. «. . .

Frahk 0i'aV6s»:tofm or-

chestra ieiwi*rilif^ Paul
"WbttTeninn b vpi' •

1fhw titlft 'King of

Jazz,' is under arn st lu re on a
charge of ai»an<loning his seven-
year-old son, BaVmond. on the steps
ot'A'-i$oat:m^i6hUr4\iu^ WArtont.'.ttt-'

siwd Ih Boittbifi to
Albany police. It is charged that
Graves took the < hild to Boston,
placed him on the < hurch steps with
a note aslcing priestu to core for
him and then retutttied to Albany.
ifSrtiyes has : b relea sed in $2,-

rtrtf) hair pphding a hearing in Police
roiirt Oct. 2o. Uo.'ston Awthotitles
Kay they will ask that he be extra-
dited 'tor ttand'^tf^.^ v'

;

The- former band leader h.-is bet n daiiflitor now niVlrried, recently
driving a truck for an Aihany liquor niade csoudrnan one of the youngest

Goodmans Lose Boy
The Al Goodmans lost their 14-

year-old son .Saturday (6) fblloW-

ing a se<;ond emergency operation
«fi)# MtK|>d tronsfuslbns at nbctori^
hospital, Xow Torl<, as tho result

i't rfunpli<-at ions resiiltinu from an
nppi'TTilii itis rij)erati')n.

Cioodrnan's only otlter boy died
sorne'-illrtf* agti; His third t;htld, »



{ookum (Mice; Charlie Mack Heading

; ,

Charlotte. N. C, Oct. 8. >

:
iji^iibj,' -K|ncejr, Pftlrnetto AWmae-

atros. Tin ., all Pamniount operating

aflfllUite-s, are Jointly oj>enlns their

own bbokhig io0)ky!^i^i'y- Cliarlle

Mack win head It.

Resides l)ooklng Us own afnUatc*!

theaires. of which about 20 l?iay

Agenej-al I'ookinK lleM with a view of

:aupT'l>'^'i>^ vaiiilt'\ ille, units ami tabs

, for tlic \\hole sontii.

The, ip thcatrfcs with , which the

«j(iB)fi0^ j»ta tW aiid three-

day staiiiflif.: Xifflt road (jihwwa and
muslcnis are ' alsb eontewiplatctl,

witli tlu' (irst (leal in that ifleld like-

ly tu brinj.' the Walter Haminlen
>iiBpjPt|toire company dowit soirth f/ar

vi^louv: i>t !«hort;:d^te8:"

Wtor freelarce
booker arid prbduc?er of unit? down
here for th<» past tWo years. He
fornKily lu-aded tlie MieluKati

Vaudeville Managers" Association in

Dett'olt. . The local boukinn oinee

deal w^isr set last week, with Jklack

iin Ne«i; ybi-k at the time oia * tik^

PAR, BW, TO

j^lbhy ;'
iK>KSi^^^^ of the ParainiEiiant

on iirriadway returning with stage
shows before Jan. 1 is now cold.

When the house went straight films

in the fall It ^ was in the nature of

m ' f«9*t1i|M!«t^'^^ «• .to

time 4tte io «^ isoreen
. prbduct/ '

•

Operators now say they are satl.s-

fled with the product outlook until

Wo^lfolk 'Druiikard*

\-\x'>^f '.:^^b^' for Midwest
"

''•'';r''t\' ;:
Chlcagp. ;.Oct.

,

8. , .

,

Royie Worilfolk^V iiMlnlr aiioihe*

'Driinkard' type show. 'Oaslight,' to

the Midwest times in Wiseonsin
and down state Illinois. It's a r>0-

mlnuter wttli a. cast of. IQ and opens
at the l•^al1r<» W^ l^^ Oct. iCi >

;

His spook show.s playing the Wis-
consin and Illinois eountry towns
are still In the money. Other
'Drunkard' show in the territory at
present Is >^ tW .»(t1^

)HMi|wifv1n''.taiwh. \ /

SUES SIAMESE HILTONS

ON CONTRACT BREACH

Kan.sas City. Uet. 6.

Suit for $900 was brojught yestcr-
dity i>y the DiiiMrisky Br&th*r»; tHie-;

atre opi^ators. atjainst Palsy anij

Violet Hilton, Siamese Twins,
charging breacli of contract. Peti-

tian stated, ^at, the Twins had con-
trActWi to the Electric
theati^e, 2 Rio., September
28. 29 ari<!r'8i)f, with a provision in

the contract that tliey would not
perform at aivj* other place in that
town for 30 days. '

HiUon«.4kl jtot flU: their date at
tliB BU'ctrie; but^ few daya latwp
appeared at tlie Fro;,' Hop, a nitery.

Tljey are showing at the ToWer
here this; week and their .Malarle;s

havie iKlfSlf ttt^Bhf^^ l>y . RuWnsky
Bros.^-: ^

.^v>.:.v.v .v.:-.:|.:=::f>.-v,.;;.:
-

AFAWMFEED

8«ipt)Ie Tucker Is 4^4 biMk^fir^
I'liirope Nov;. 1, Her flriit dikte oii

liier ret urn wilt 'be a . fortnlglit- at
I lie Ohez raree, , ChicMTO.;. ..ISnMi--

nu iicing Nov. 7.

On the evening of Nov. 3 the
Ahtcrlcan Federation AiQtprs !Hriii

toss Bdtphi ;a welc6n^ iIlQncc

RKO N. Y. BOOK

SPIXALNT SACK IN CHI
Chicago, Oct. 8.

I.eopold Spltalny is returning to
the JCbicago theatre on Friday (12)
for two wdeks as gu^^t conductor.

Spltalny filled the batonlst post
here for seven consecutive years. He
|>(pari»d WUh B St: K thr<i«t yearti 4go;

RKO adds 'tw6 full Greeks to It »^

New York vaude book oommencin>r
Oct. lit by process of moving Hos-
ton and I'rovidenro from the KK()
lULston ()tn« e bvoH to that of Arthur
Willi. '':/':)'..''':''-''

tliUh towns luiv^ doing s;it-

l.^f.-ictorily ' with moderate priced
live-act slmws since oi)enijig a
coil pie of weeks* ago. Willi m<»de
a> trip- .last 'W:©*!*: 't<»;'/ioo|R".'(!!iila,- .'over,

result l>elng . 4^; 4ie6)slon tihat they
brtoiig on tiie regular

; ;New York
liook. rather than under .]Eii)9 Breeld
in t he Bosttm olflce. ' • ••

; :

;

Move won't alter iKf buiarei*

Ihtil Sodd Boper^ &

HftnCl Billable Cfopyright
A: Chicago. Oct. S.

;Pue to a numbier of copy aet.s

alreiady' oh thO'-boards , Sally Ranil
llA8__had her buhble dance copy-
righted.

Attorneys drawing up the papers
are Liouls Hundin, Miss Rand's New
York attorney,

. ^an<l tbe ftrm of
Wffistoiri^ StrawiL Ik Shaw. I^^r Chi.
i^lMii^^learaV re^ires^iitftilyes. ..; V,

Dowling-De«ii Dates
Chicago, Oct. 9*

May bowUttflf g<^s io Wyoming
next week for a tnonth^s booking at
the Paradise nitery In Cheyenne.
Shannon Dean heads the nevr

show at the iiouthWjBty oafo her«>

iy JOE iCHOCNFILD
^.'^^^'';l^e^^ih«l^^

Here In Lebanon Valley in the
lUuo Ridge mountains, about ISO

mlle.s from New York, lies tlu> best

eaulppod town for show bi;e in the
1 1 n Ited Stattes. ; It Is 1lk« a mad-
man's tlreahi come to life amongst
the tiny population of 2,200 wor-
shippers of M. 8. rifersiiejrt the
candy gliy.

In tli*^^ liwirt year^^ town has
i;.iined the rep of the 'prize vaude-
ville date.' but being a Utopia tor

the varlet.v actor is just a part of

its tbeatrical, bliss. It has every-
thing else f*ir tlii* amusement of its

poptilatlon with the possible ex-
ception of ;i .self -opera ted radio
statl«>n. 'f,'^' V-

, Two Uttio . tlieatreBi two fll<iii

h^tiR^s, :|^atimyi(iei a huge ballroom,
an ice . pifiiilce. four golf courses,

football- and ba.seball tields, an
amusement |>ark, zoo. ihAoor and
outdoor recreation • centers and in-

door and outdoor iW'linming i>ools

are represejited on its amusement
roster. These attract visitoi-s from
tiiree ne.iiby states. New York,

Maryland ,
and €?opn?ctlcut. Its

iWiSWi '^«fe|r-ft^^''»<i?»».rrpundlng
eouhtles with tj"; Of
5,000,000,

'

This town that chocolate built ad-
vertises Its amusement and resort

features in .28- hbw<ipapen! during
the late si^Hng' ah<a atim^meri going
as far afleld «« Battlmdre, but UPt
including 1 1 1e '^oir ie -s » nt «*- trll.v $. tit

Philadelphia.
2^030 People, 1&,/00 Seats

V Most remarkable^ thing aboUt 'tbis.

town of jf,2<90i nisrtfVes is that 'it has
a eaiKiclty for 16,700 persons In Its

theatres, baliroom and ice p.'ilace

alone. The Community Theatre
(open a,ll year with vaude and

,
pic-

tures) seats 1,900: Community Tilt*

tie theatre (amateur theatricals),
seats 600; Industlal School theatre
(amateur theatrieals), seats 1,700;

Park theatre (films), seats 1,800;

lee Palftce a 4,000 eapnettyv

while 7,S(K); ii«ople raH'^^ t^^^^

ballroom.;-.; /.[/. ':. ,.:,:''.;::,'

^

No oJtajBt
:
0^k b»# ever bpeJh

made on 'lliibi gTektest^^^ n ot
people drawn to Ilersliey Park,
where ahnost all of the outdoor
recreational facilities. ballroonUr'
I'nrk theatrci and, .i(i$», ppilace

: ajro : ^

located, \'iut\-.|<;': ''to;\,«^ that
7S.0Op . periibns were there on tli«»

busiest Sunday last sutnni.-r.

There's no entrance fee into the
park, but everything else costs thjki •

'

v isltor sbmcthinK, inclSilWBiW v
zoo, which ^d»i» f45.000 yearly '

.

;

opera^ and grbsHesi hardly half tiiis":

amount via a 10c, adnilssion tVe.

Indulged In.the park M|>'n. IV.-'ho^ti^^^^'^^'

public g«^f couirae; swinEiii^Yni^ 1^
accommodating 5.000; wate!- to»>og« '

gan; boating and <ano(>ing; roilt>r
. ;

(toaster; merr.v-gi)-roim«l. acroiil.ino ;

•

.iml £et;rls-wheel rides for children;
m ill ';jcjK|uite ; penny rircade: min lit t uir^ •

.;

railw^iiy: ;)>fu)ebaU^ iinii ten- :

;

rila ctiluVtWr Jiilifboting gallel'y; skee.

ball; a(iu.arium, open .lir concert.s

and a cafeteria .seatinjj; 1,000. Tho .

park covers 1.000 acres of the ll',O0<^
^

aeries -on which the town of lieriihej&; •

.

the itershey *fnrtorl<*s» and dairy •

farms st.ind.

In the center of thy town is tho

Coi^mtintty -^iiUaihff. Ja tiiJc-story >

cluhshpuse whidh hotises the yapdlilwl v .

v

theatre, the little theatre; B.OOO-Voi-
ume librar.v; gymn.'isium and indoor
swlunulng pool, a cafeteria and a
irestaprant, game rooms, a hotel

"niortion 'bc 125 rooms jtnd a *§-bed
, <

The Community tluairc in Ibis

bulbUng, ctMnpletcd a year ago,

whe'r* Vattdeyttle is played for thre#

days (Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day) and" stralight pictures the rest

of tlie week, Is one of the flne.st

equipped in the country, rlvalU'd

only by the Music Hall in Radio
(nty. The lighting system is

operated by a remote-control
switchboard which has 8« circuita

against the 30 or 40 MKualty. found (n

M i^^^^^^^^ Progress"

Is Fully Protected by Certificate of Copyright Registration in
~ the Copyright Office of the United States, Bearing

J^^gistraiiofi Nmnher ^21
The name, the r(Hitilie» 4he ehorcography and the properties used are fully protected.

^ny infringement of any /part of this dance hy any individual performing, or wiff^i 9evnM% frm
or corM'Htion employ4nK 9n individuol performing this dance; ^ mj^ part of i( wtl:,fte prosecuted

to the full eitleiil of tlie Um; slid faijutictiott iM^vettOiur perfonHtiire witT be hiioked. .

V tOUIS HANDIN, Attorney, New York City
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'

(podc iH in tht> ollVnii, tut cu ding to

^
in^Jcntloii*!, Itt NJftX «trci^», but ieptiiT

JJioiity *<nlinii(,s lortiial dtiii.'nuls

ll'i't V\l.(.|r lil.it-

/ tPl"' Jn ^''<" lijinds (if llu'-<:'tiil< Au-
' ii}*iiil>% DiviKional Atlnilni-^tnitcr

> JtoJ A. liusenblnt t , l>.t'f01c U.vinK Xq
t; 't1fci.e 'Coatit i(» 'h'a<1rW« the Arnri i^iiin"

" Fl*»Irrati<'n I'f l^almi. cciiv) ntion.
'"

iilijd it'hul »-haiif;fK ill vautl* ciaiisc--.

'iiSe ftlm«'st ct rtnin, but di'< iin<d 10

'''ifPpHty'. »ui>ioct8 due for uUtn'Ut ion.

.JBfiEMcyod, NftA wHl

tijp payroll biMdoii and sinii'li'y on

. lorcpirtont.

ninaiiiMt proposnlff f>t " VaiJdevjIIlt'

jrianaHerH sinoo tlio «'0<]o wont Inlf"

r*ff« it. It Is n ported in innoi < lrt h s

.ihni top^h rtipi n iziitioiia arc willing

Bwnc'^-.c^ncosHroirtr

:-:V»r;nTe^- rntiitfr.--^'^':'^'
-

"
.

INoponinK of practically all itv-

,
pi uvcd cc)dc« h!!-< «-rtain to take place

V '^#itthlh : >i njonths as a conse-

: *a«^MS« M ^^^^W^ of the Re-
^^iMtitrnff'^imeim^ tor

:/*iilitftJ«^^ p«tl5tt4l|<*»«.:lc'Klslati but

Ilie tit>pi^inc p'ro«rl<^ts fi>r the lllm

code r< rnain \vrapi>e<l up in whole-
pale upcortfiinty .ftbout. nctions

' l>ra*"tlc bour-Khortenlnf; MrtdCr

v' VM tually all e< d< s is l-' li* vcd inevi-

lable under the revised selup. La-
bt)r will makf a <oncerto«l drive for

: mandatory 30 -hour week laws in

ConKresM t^i>i wihtipr, but rresidcnt
. I{o«tsevelt Jind liis advisers, Svhllc

K'.'BKi eeinj: that cuts are neeews.-iry to

'y. inal^e further iiiroads < n unempU'y-
ih^nt, dCHire

; to y^Sain A ii^Krec or

, irea^lt,. It 4^ qupf-tton
' thirit thr «ew boitrrt >vin try and
Bcnh down h< ur lit;mes in «ii(U!s be-

; fore Coiiyrcsf-- convfcpQs in order to

.

/ im^-M- f^ c^}hapQ.\$n- tor-- irigl<I;.lii«»-

litis ffone'ainritihifl' Ih'in

Coast Wild W«stei-n Tour» Hewaii

"l^n wevkih t( nr ot flu Hawaiian
t«landR Will be nia<le by a wild west

and vaiiUe show recruited liere

iboMts Vs? K.i K. Fernandez. Frjn-
elpdtii Bftiieir fw>nri here
day (y.t).

Acts include l-iud' AveiUI nhd
Hoy Liu l»we)od, known in vaude tiv

INENGLISH

^ ties, it is reported here , th.it pro-

1;; ilut 1 can niaU( a bi?r hit with the

^lY^hite House if thty vO^untnrily

: ^ttanKest thftt coijp hpura Ufe cJioi)i)!i>d

w* I'kly h vi'l. Exhibitors, however,
are ixpected to tit;ht any st» p which

^r^ould raiise the payr*ill IbaA in tt»**i»'

Vend tif the buHlnetis. '-J':

Elder Michaux Winds

£ Weak Garden Blowoff

'..^ -iBider Mi. haiix, i1h ( (•lor( <l H-
from tht banks of the r« -

. .
t< in.ie With -quite I: radio follow ing,

^^oii iid up A ..keek ot «'*8it)ivs in l<e\v

iPibrk Hi)«idriy (7) 'by WoilillBg as wcei
:

In'K. in Madison K(ninrc flarden

;
J^iphtiy s«^sions in llarleni tuiilt to

rr <apaeity linJL Saturday niKht tlure
an oye^Uoyi( in the rain. About

iji'eet iUK d i s, I p I X
1 i n t i n)-'.

Michaux had promised te txposc
,

'l*"alher iMviiu" a rival I'evivalist in

. llarjem, but the lure appeared, not
.enohKh.' ^Enxler.'.^, :i*pp'ke"

' 'tw'
C'fWW'^^^^^ f"-'^''"!' i'lllich

•i: irtOTr t<>r t ht last. :!0 minutes. Jians
;,

t<' « Atei,(i the lI,»rUrii .nnpai^ ii

/.:^'wlher two „^'cehs wert pr<>pctsc d

J; Qijp»itQl Returns
' 'IChleajio: 'Oct, ' K, .

;
;;'"*|»Ne,, .j;i>t,Jii to' v'HUd<>.'fi>f'!-tt

i*«'ek.oril>.^^^^ *ifttt'' off-Wh « poliry of iiaOM t.ands, fttai k
.
.l"">Khf., ,01. h»:sti a lieaitinj:; t.h^' p;uafj«

"V.V l'ooke-<t byVt:'ha):Ue'''l'i;iirim«k' "^^-''thi-

Will Mahoney lias b<cn con-

tracted to play pantomline at the

folace, ManeheKtcr; djjrlne the

GhriBtrtiaiS h<)MdAyii iM«^'M* « TMn of

abbut 11 'wcoks.
'

Mahoney is th*' first Am(ri<an
eonvic to fe'Ot an « iiKa};cn)ent in lOnj.--

klltd in pantoniimi . .in annual .'ifjd

t)6pulnr theatrical venture h<?re,

LOEW'FiiOlFN^ THEN

Up
Standard Type of Show*
with Fancy Monicker*

—

New Cover* on Fairs,

Camien, Vaude* Unit*^

Biirle»que .; y'V.^v,;--—

;

DISGUISiS

Lioew spreads out "oh its 'how a

then' vaudeville book next wnk.
With the stages liKhted in fjvc of

the Bteyeh toift iis on that book. Only
\VatiBri>ury and Norfolk are Withovit
wff>g<^ ii^hw |>^)tilvi ii^;ti; in the, busieBt

we< k thu« far jfor; ;;aftoW»!»?ia-

llienei s. :

*

Tlie towns running iiext week,

and t^eir shown, ftret J^urtford,

•iJoWery irtuaic ilali Fdllffei'V New
Haven, Itarnr y Kapp's orchestra;

Worcester, Ted l^ewi.s; .iJridgepprt,

Ikrt Smith unit; Rich li^o>id <Va.),

'Spices of, vrdV : V ''s'C-
'')'/

,

Infreqiiehcy vt'Bhd^̂ - 'tli'-'tke''^ven
tt.wns has been due tQ|tlie Wlfccy of

unit shows only, w ith an ifi«VWelieiBt

iniljSrber .of intaets a vailahlev '
.

,

Flame Dancer Page

Yates Unit
<'liie!ii-:o, tKt. )».

Ih'ppitif; out of the Fair, Muri< 1

I 'age is taklnB, her fl^Jtpe dance intu

nw fill- girl timt being bdl It around
her by Irvitip Vate.s.

Miss I'aKt optris the unit in thf

e.i.st vn Oct, 19 for a r<>utc throu^.'h

.>y.ai;nvr, llKO ' ami Irf>ew housts,

Cross to K. C.

New ton (.^ri'i-y Will b« resident

producer on the Ka:n>5.'is City .'^yrn-

pl|6ny breh^-Ktta hrpadco^itj*, w^hk
start Oct. 14 ft«r a Sunday hi^'ht se-

rio!?. loiter ('raljr ft ftreet and'
l"'intu.v a^i IK .\' is i^i Kan'-as t'it\'

until after the liist prof-'rf"" Im w

-

even^-'\:;,.'^-f-'Vv' . . ' 'A, '.

" IjouIs ^tj; l*lfe^t( tt, lituA : t»f; the

spoiwoi^itt^r 'iirm. Vmied frufc WlJ
,' l'e.-fk from r;<'sfi ti f< r thrie miii-

utes on t he. op< nati^- pr*,;.Titm. l-.ine

o;jiar|;**..i^poi'te4'tv!»^ ':;.:,/>„',

Aiqron * Tentative Vaude
.\

'"j!' V'J,''-\'''.Ak,r6ji, Oct., 'fc,

Btrfi irhi filmn I e> iiMi»'d ^taP* I**',i" ;-

tvetobei <; Wi.' i: Ifci ^T;iiis Krolherr
opened feii fovii d:^ r4^rni(.-ernent

urire'i tath ./Wiielhi*! ,th< .new, l-olii ;.,

^w'iJ^lW^.,peIi,^niin>,>^tV^,^^^ -ttj*; 'nift'hij

Ttirouiihfiut nhow business thert

i*t an upheaVaJ Jl* thjp
.
ptyle <>t ex-

ploltJttlon oh Btariaar«t f^rfrts of en-
tertninme'nt. and p«ipiiettbki:>y :

a
elu'iiiKe in the old-ttme Uttoels for

these branches of show business.

.Theatres, -circuses, fairs, burlesque,

carnivals, aiid fbe entlw iriB^i^iri of

show types; •i'e flndlHgf tW|t the

time has come to aiiet tUe; old

names, to dresH old styles in new
finery. Basically, it may be the

same kind of entertainment, but it's

being sold as a drastic innovation.

_ Yaudeville hopefuls have been
looking for a hew taK for the past

five years, ever since vaude took

that dive almost Into extinction. It

now appears that the n^mc. which
Will replace vaudevilfe rt^jf tie ?mu-
sic hall,' even thQu^h the poUey is

still the same as the old viiucle

shows, and without the addition Of

the dine and dance angles.

Vn}t, aa a name, is strictly out.

for that rau a certain chill. To the

trade it lis simply the most uisefui

tag to identify .1 certain style of

show. Hut theatre managers are

gChc'rally billing units as rCVlies w
In ;>»ioO!>#, eas<:s as 'follies.'

:f«io More' ^Burlcycuc

Biirlesque is eenerally passiiiK out

as a trtB. Mana«ers in th4a iield

are cudgeling their bratfti ^fo' think

up a title that will not have the

evil sound which shadows over the

name of burlesifue. Th lliis teAvn

they are , turninf; to ,, 'tx^itifnight

shambles'' •iui\.;a:-^' <i«»lf -itiiif,'. ibr.- bm^ \

lesque. And in spots where the
lu)use has become identified with
burles<iiu entrrf ainment. thty ai<

letting the name of house .'^tan<l

a lone itfrt!^^ adVeH isemcnt. Th u s

the Star ai^ Oftfter here 'adyertiHc^
only the riaMe br^tfif Mtisip,

still burle.sque.

Fair secretaries ar< t'ein rall.\

dropping the name of fails tor theii

annual fcstJVlllm /^iifsy are.. think-
ing of new''-|((^l»|(i-;i»r »«''i^^
ilTent that's as j^, jip ill*

all these years tite public has be-
come tired of 'fair' and are seekinj^

their, amusement at festivals now-

tailed 'home-coiwingili'' At botttitn,

thftt county 'liblneVwj^
still the saine bld^^ |k(ilr,r .b^t

t he new
.
i\£l()<ll.e: ;l»^^Rivin^^•;^t;"|f.'l^^^

lla-vpr. V ''
.^'''l:'-':

Carn^ivah* are 'ht/t beli>g Cfilled

carnivals any lohger, . espeeiajiy
where they are sponsored by torgiiiift-

izatioTis. Th( y ;ire beini;: c.'ilh <i

aiivtUin^: but earnit-s, due ti.i the bad
taste which carnival rackets have
left in Vl't mt'ut^iis of the puUUc aijd

-tiecause icarnles have bec|» bdiioed
!»» •a , ih^*iit ,.*^^ citie.«». ThroUf 1.

YariOUS pew tags th< .«e carniyals
Ure attempting to crash into liore-

fofore banned town**, tut in most
e f these east s the hew labe 1 d< x sn^t

jTool the jHilicc force. But 'ItlStiyiil."

't*ii)ney Islftna,' 'portable t»»i>jk^nixrii

park," ;ind.'' otherV''tjtti's./''being\',,:*t-;

tt inpt( d. .

In i^trieral these hew^ labels: uri

btihg attached ^.tt> ^forms of. sho\y

'bttttinesti'' •lihle^j ^"^ii4{V«!toi5rjisamtiyc,b

'

anei( nt vaudevllie," i>url.c>:qpe, cai.f

niviils .tnd fairt;. The h^wiir lyi»<>
of Kh' w liiz, su< h u- pj< tiir<'s an<v
(a«lie are fresh wheji idacetl uljirtg-

the'',otitdoc'i^''',tti»il »>lder ..ih"-;

<!QC*"«iiteiC!tAini«iefii;i
' v'-vr

ColleUe Lyons Goes Legit

CoHetli. I.,v«>fiS of vaude J'^iT^ ' il»t<J

I..fw I'.r.ov'n K X'allinj' All Kta.V,'-'
-

\ylii< h of'CniH ; oh .vi aijout , 'J'b.'iokt

gi V I ng^ at^ t|tir'-H!(.i|lyWftod,: -'iSe^*-. ''^*>fMi-

:
;
Ahbi; -givvh lastv, W;Vek:':'.by;v|^^

up-sfalle New York vatud**-

filrii iiu". ii;i,i;er in liirnin^; down
a iepiite«lly nood unit «>ffer«(l

tiy his booking olhce:

t ,<^^)n't war>V. thi« >»e,

ptrty aftet thnt will look bad-*:

^Jiiiiim- -Jr'iitJDec Is sending out

its
; .flr«t - editidn - of

nitery's revtic fis a vaudev

iict via the Willi.-im Morris office.

To this Billy IlosP, Whp Js eiUfaged

U^: Aegetl?-iik^ll^>iili^^ "ind

c<'ntr.!Ct niatt< I S w ith the C. de P.

syndicaU^ takes legal exception, and
h is lawyer, ifi fT. •Abeics; Wkw 1^
the cii'cuit heads and bookitiK of-

fices of possible U'i^.'il < oinplieatii ns.

Hos<.'s hiateriali it is alleged, will be
utilized without authorla^tlon.
Meantime Abe I^»t('?*el; the

Mi>rri» office is priming the ;Gailino

de raree revue with t'ardlrtl, ShJcV'h

Sisters. I..ucille I'aj-'e. Kitz Bros, and
fifhers. First three acts were in the
originiikKshpw. k >

lioise eontends that, the pop' songs
in the show are rostrlcfed as to

tlveiu pt rformiii^'MKiils by |{(ise in

{ilacing tiie nia(eiial foi jiutiln ation
With tlie muirte firms.

j.\ |tH<^ has iidopted a shojiv-bwiyirtil'

we^tljicMl ^ot- Syracuse a rtd Roehe«t(^«^;h'/

tliat hc rt toftire h.is l)een eoafined to
_

*

the indie booking field, li s the jjaj^^

of- tworfor-one, offering' aetM one
week's salary to play • b*^h houses ^

for a:totar' of ;lO.:dayi;c^7-;;/,; .'V;:
.^.'>-^'"-

Along with this twist,' ItKO' *!! -

also trying for an all-tiinc h>w <

l)UdKet foi itself ox\ out- <M -1o'<. n -

hou.«esr--$2,0t)0 for five acts for the

arfji's/ At an'averngc of 15: pecJirte:

per «hfiW,, pi» Wo^tl4 ^lyc each per -

former 'ftStiS', frqtti Which* tiu»>it

c<tme a^-ont and booking coinniiv- >

sions and fares before the ;iet«>i »ai»

hope to realize the $7.50 d,aily salary

net requt)t;e.d by the, yaudeville .He« -
:

tion o€ tl^:jfbti0n ; Picture Cotie. •
,

Keith's, Syracuse, has been open
,,

for a couple of w<'eks, while tlic .

HKO house in lioilnstei lesdnvod

vaude Friday t^-) l-'ormei is a

a tuU-*ieeker;l:''v v-'-'':i"''-: -\'

RKO'8 wohirtiiy • bu^et :yai;i[«io v

jihQWJj were first initiated early lainf !

summer at the Tilyou, Coney T51ao«t,j^
whei« acts Were paid-off mainly In

.

•breeses for week end date that

Btfe^rW TlV«^i^^ *ay> Jn

Auj^ust RKO resumed vatide In a .

few New York theatres on a halt'- :

week basis at apples foi five acts

but raised the ante slightly because

it eame too Cloi86 t*^ <!o<le ininliuuin

Both 8yracu«^ 4hd Uocl%e«tei

were in straight pictures for so«(»ft ;

time. BiM booking bot»/

HOW PATSY CHANDLER'S

'HOLDUP' STUNT MIFFED

r.'its.v Ch.'indlei, former local e<>l-

Kg* a,thkte and now nitjcry m. c,

tjttteim^tedv It aei^

tl^iV'v.1&«'--:W effectively

lull thift yeiirs !iu< by tin late

lUchie Craig, jr' ;
l^ut it scored as

an eri^W' itor'J*ia^^';\ 'i'}-'i;''r-r

1^8^^^ Week, viJil^e playing the
.Pald>yin ca:ha*et in lIJiKerstown.

Ma>, Chandlet^ :!^^^ drove his

C<Mr tt^'tlie^ town, parked
•li-'iii 'a :laifil',^•;«<»p€sa;Vi^;W:•:^^ .and
paced the ' highway back t|irough
town s main drag."^ and ihto police
li< .'idqua i t< I S where he ektirned hf-

wa^ held vjp, pulled oiit of his pants,

.;t wj"t'*'^*<3r' lo«'Se ',\\'|i'i!E^'.t1S?,i?r|tpk- vp:
.g,Myi(lftta<%- «ft,-']>vithv!tjj^ri^^ :

:

The niaj^ii^frtlfe iil <k^ui\ j^niffed a

( aj-' s<.ni< wiioie and ;i(t' r JiotieiiiL

' that tljc rn. c.'.V shorts w tn i;t.n ehed
iamV t M^tiBtdi '8«<i'd he dislielievcd:

yarh; arid ihougl*t it pi4i;t fuhrijtaV
tion for puidivity*' 'Furth* -^ftid vh<r'

would eidir lie linnt for tli< 'hold-

Up ijM n,' and ; wound up l^y hnini;

:cii^iHiiet;::'ti|t-^ "'^'Om^^ for

P<iii'ataJi^fli''^'l''tt»*'>'V(it^^^ ifjirnode'stly

FOB AVON BARD
Chicago, Oct. 8.. ;:

8hakt«peare Is goins i*»to ^ixu^Xt

houses as a 45.minute tab fpllo\virtff

the cliek of this idea at the fSlohe

theatre in the Merrie En.t;lan(t Vil-

lage at the World'sfail. Did the

mo#it; ^consiiit*ilft>4|uif*i^ *Jh/
posltkrttt, .V^itli--^'1(«V<6^

down the line.

I'articularly going foi this a I

ready nationally-known <<>nipa.iy

are theatres Jpcatcd in coHetje

towns/ Vip<|e]r ihe p^^^ the com^-

pany eJi^n 86 "A; tfffferent, shoW
d.iy or do four different shows; »-aeli

day. rniveisities fire h.-ukiriK the

idea, m.-iny ef them having alie;.dy

cii>|itacted th^ir kicai, tlieatic i;o-

ijaesting booltthir iit :t!»«' lil's

Fair Shakespearean playt rs And
several have promised actual ' 1,1

f>^ri btjr inaking atten^kinee *ut the

thi atre for Shakesi)ear^,i>layH ft ,»'e-

tpiirehif hi among stiaii*nti» li« par,t

t,t their.:^ejituiiaf
^

Musicians' Ruling

r>'

J^alfy Ji;ii.il V*'^'- pl-'V >' I' nil 'Cf
.•iX <!' t-ai t n,< nt ; t< 1 es ifi si.x Tru.d-,

Vtest t( •.vr,'- 'ff|< r. f oii:i.|etion, fif

>:''ai .>", ,iil 'til'* .CliHltKo^, expo.'^ition: , .iri

i'AeK. tijiWh ;'Hhe w);lf|' huiVl , a, fu»<hi«''-n'

c'ii'tvti'-.fi'y a t.Vstiji n MlveW ' ^iiiildii-i. i(>r

t f.e-'l •(!-(
I 1, y(( 1 1 lof a .

yj.*; I.Ler., -Iloes l.ntt) ll'<; ;i a,(iid.W

;iV-stajifa*yt^iHtf^>,' Wew,-;- Yiork^ '^'iw^JTi*.

:'
:

Health
]
Oi t !<

;;>yitl» n« union Ujctym ti»at e<p(.»V

•ri^Uwi-ber: of: Local ,> lMgBia|r»)?.^' SH^irsf;*!e

on, 'ti^jf
, i«)y roTV ''w.h,eh:;trB^<^e|lng:; ha hi*;.

cotnej- te theatre^^i eftective; Get. ,15;

a•^:.bakeup,J^'1H<e^y:.ior^:uf^

^^hoiiv^jsi- ,v
^..''I'iVv-.

't\)i)«iitit'.it! ''v^t-yife;-

(VetK ahrt -t^sif^c>f ;)o>^
.

0 Back in

hi-' i'l5-/ff^yyii>e>i1' .V'tihd,-. Jj'iio«Vr 'M'-'*:!' I'se;

^iit-'ji?. '

!< re;»)ir;friri^' ' ft-.

f:» tV (let '

_

'

'...^r'
''-^'

;Ma.i.f>> J'i^ii.lvi'ii '^.yi'V '-'if-}:'! W^th'
')'iMyfiirrt\-: .-fo. hit Vie' htiniiv

i.
'petviiie



SibEWAMC
'^:)(C^^9i^HiTy, HERSHEY. PAi)

the ipif i^i»n«i^/ <Ki)rt4imio« anti

Hpot^iiil mu9l«4l ao«{M^ itflmmed iii' a
lortff tim(>. <Qlvein a« <#«FliauUn>f 10
itN ono deflcleiicy, coiM^jr,vit
and should pYay anywhere 'but In
the l.trKPr do luxorsv An4 onljt lac|c

of miiio-strengih qan , k(P.«^ tt out
of the lattor. "

'

Claronce Gaakill providoil tlio s|»e-

cial music, well dnnood to and woU
Huns by exceptioii.illy wood taU-nt,

liJhcludinK Bonny Kos.s and his

: femme stoogo, Maxine Stono; Sha-
j'on l>uVrles». a dancer-coniodionno
iiersonality to be hoard from, and

. the Wheeler Twins, also danci>r.s of

Jilierjt. Unit'* 6no woak spot lies

tn: tll«;#ifl«dy of Allyn. Kdwards
•

--»a4'-it>«|i».' #IIO..arc not «uffloiently

hfl^tafT t» "What

:
: ^tt

'

'
.A ii-lrkl line of Chester Hale

daheeirii i^preaeiyt a chorus tops in

i9o^s and cdheslve ablHty< liuirfre
further aided and abetted hy a#»-
rior costumins. ioekihfir with each
of their four rbuttneB, especially in

the closer. In the latter eaCh Rlrl

hears two dolls in a Dutch number
that gives the stage more flash and
color than can be soon in a month
of orthodox vaudo shows.

Unit" opens with a cafe scene.
Ross, who m.c.'s the entire produc-
tion, dollvoring the Initial special

numl>cr. This theme is carried
throughout the 52 -minute running
time, deviating only for the bits in

one and two by Ross and Miss Stone
airid the two-boy girl trio. Latter

'

-are oh fo^ semi-knockabout comedy
atid one 'Strange Interlude" bit

M«blch doe^ hold aiivthing worth
: «rhll« c^c^Ht thf |if

i

role in alt of her Wt* with
Jt6ia. whb^ beside* a good baritone
voice, has *tt a|»tit«d» for liclii eoik»-

edy. ,
-v"

,;:•„'

kighlight of the unit Is Mliw
DeVries in a hoke imitation of Mary
Garden doing an operatic piece. She'
throws everything she has into this

bit and everything Is worthy of a
strong laugh. Here, however, she
was playing to an almo.st empty
theatre and the respon.se was not
irhat it should have been,
•i In all the unit contains 27 people.
Including a music director, and
shapes up as a worthwhile flash. It

presents few dull moments in its

>2^minut« ji^nning ttm«^: y Bchq.

-''^yQiili|^^ ScamUls
':'^T^:'0m4u\iu, lincoln)

: "'Liacoln. -'Sept' 30.

-M^'' brcialtlttg la hor* haa the
firiafnework of an oke colored show,
carries 42 people, brand new sets,
plenty music and dancing. Needs
whittling in a few spots, but the
three days here have whipped out
% lot of the kinHs. First show
went overboard on time and ran
about 75 minutes, an unheard of

length at these priroa (40c); on

[i^m'lik' limy tlinO Itaid ; iil Ijltped t»» an
e^fl hOur and f enip<j sppotled.

Solid socks: Ida Cox. who htm all

the do]K' on lu-r 'juan' and t'rotdy

toll.-- the n<ii;hl>iMs; Pixiann.'i

Troubatluurs (.stxtel) with tl>e ever

popular "MiuDon.i Lis I'arin.' and
liogcy iind Wogey, dance team. All

wore HO spotted In the bill that tliey

picked up l^htf Ja« jind 4u«tf?d off

now int»*re.<»t In iriiiod '«niaii»e.

Frances Kobiuson. i>i inia doima,

gets g»)ing with '.>^tiing Along' and
begs olT with 'CoHee in the .Morn."

.'^ho's a well sot up hijh yellow gal

and she Jellod. .'^ani Uobin.><on and
VVUlie Davenport, comics, got ovoi

'falMar #ell with the usual crap

.shbotinit *it* Coleman Tl^ua mono-
logued att*- sahir near tl» oiftehing

and faired. A Dixie vepniqii Of the

painted dolls* wedding Is the clos-

ing flash and heat.

Cutting could come frvely in the

chorus iijunnbfejrs. Needs heating a

Ilttlo,,^^itoo^^':-^\-

Show* is owned by Jack Scheiiek.

with Lawrence Timbers atieod.

Dick Hoffman of Billy Diamond's
oOlce Ik personal roprosonlativo.

Stan Stanfleld'-s ork backs the

opus njUsleally. liusinoss boomed
hew!, .#1^ % footbtill Saturday help-

ing, Wilg^b.o. t<ika Jince stage

shows came tn, with top boosted
from J6c to 4«c for this 'shbWi

Barney.

tid, coniod
n his e<*cen

Also a fellow around who doer* i

'has Chase while singing, but lu-

dtenco comment «>n th« matcli--

cbi^Wliui was unfavorable, a iiuni-

l»r of apfictattir^i confosslng;
;
;to

#<pak Momacha.^^ F bri^g* btii

% nuinboir bi! crarkerJlick femnio
laiicing specialists and whole thinii

going at top Speed at the cur

-

ain.
i,

Olsen and John.son at 15c— that.-*

op at opening -i.s something this

own ha.s never seen. Last time

here they brought $1.50 in two-a-

lay Vaude at Davis. Put boys ue
isihtf tllla as a tryout date, on por-

oiiiaiie^^ ' 4iid Agii^^^^ worth it

Cajfiaclty at of^o«lli*^'|M*IOrra

irVBtSTNAS CAKM
•ad Mstlonerr

••peciatljr to ault the personalities of
the Profeaslon.
Agents wanted to aell my card* and
UMonsrri Write or <e«It for d«UlM>
ttheral eomhilMloa.

OLSEN-JOHNSON
(PITT, PIT8BUR0H)

;:;/•'•;*:.. Plttsburgli. Oct. 5.

Here*a 4 jlihow that rei<|aireili ho
apologies. Ot OQUrsOrifa aU Olsen
and Johnson, whteh Up jtiat what it

should be. Boys -w©rk-Jlke_couple
of day laborers all the way through,
hardly off the stage a minute, and
their energies don't go unrewarded.

Show, breiaking In; here^ la for

moat part an ontiroly new petup,
although Olsen aiid J.oHnaoa^ h«ve
retiilned several bits jCrom theii-

Take A Chance,' tneluding the
stockade scene, the "Turn on the
Light' number in the box and
You're an Old Smoothie,' which
Johnson puts over in okay fashion
with Dorla Caron. of the Caron
sisters, last-minute additions to the
unit. It's okay, though, because
few here have seen these bits

When Take A Chance' opened here,
It waa oaJl«4 'Httwpty Dumpty* and
such ia tvrk«^ tMt iM^body saYr it

anywa]^ '

'

'

:

Olsen and Johnson eill ttHrtr of
fering 'Cavalcade of rail* atid It

doesn't miss Us billing by much.
It starts oft In A-1 fashion and
keeps on the move for 80 minutes
with few if arty soft "spots. A little

tightening here and there still

needed, but that should be easy
Nut comics carry the brunt of the
burden and }\o'w they keep up the
pace is Ons Of life's little mysteries
But they 40. and that's .»ll that
n\atters..'>' •

x;a,vftlciid« ol fSan* for iMost part
is a series of OlSen-Johhison tdiOcIeS,

but several specialty acts manages
to register, too. There's a band, 12

Admirals, that starts working In

the pit and winds up on full stage
for musical Interlude during which
stars get In their piano-song spe
cialty. Cute Caroit Sisters, who
went , into the «hoir ; firoa |k local

nlterr, eUdk te two aff^ their
hey-hoy sost: «V» wtkem foutines
while Cllft CWitte, '*roPklng hear the

BACK FROM A WORLD'S TOUR
ARLINE and CHARLES

Pruen^B Soim^iing J^iftrtnl in Aerid Setisaliom <

" RQ^CY. NEW yORIC. (OCT, 5)

9. tfH

up with a shu#)i4l<^|HtWf-

1

itrlc legology.

ice.

fl'bfcifrM.

JACK'$10 ::./::':tALLY 'rv'\;.:;

JMAY, MOORE and^^ 1^
AmericaV Latest Dance S^fiMtix^it

H£U> OVER THIRD WEEK (OGt. S)

p*. •

; Saranac Lake

.^^^SHaiVer^/ wttl^^ but

very weak.

John Louden, after this long In

bed, up and around,

Palace 'theatre. tia^M P^
liice 'in-the-blaell^ S<il«TrllM* ii^a-

on.

Fred RUh lost ten molars and
grew a 'sthshlo to hido the fact.

Now on a hash and hen fruit diet.

Raymond Ketcham will hospital a
mess of krtl^. : ta h<>0||0*^flai»'^'i^^^

rib' op.

Robert Farley, accompanied by

his two brothers, lunching down-
own. First out -of-bed in a year,

Since jacqmor's (Ruth and filU

Morris. Jr.), Saranac's leading dress

shop, closed, the natives here are
nowF; ilMursi-ltOobttek shopping.

J. a. Taylor Spink, general man-
ager of the Sporting^NewS

ii Is addtfd.

to the memberskt|) MP
Samaritan Club.

Tiny Armstrong (Three Arm-
strongs) still at the general hos-

pital,.. trying to mend a broken arm.

Ntte Ohibs dwindled dowitt a
pair that still feature entertain-

ment, the Overlook Inn and the Mt.

Baker Club. During the summer
months fifteen w^re in session.

Dr. George WUs<MB; has hia eye oh
Leonard Grotto's tOnSils,

Wallj Harron, I^Hha ama-
teur th<Mtrteal ll4A«. loft tfaiiii burg
for Georgetown University, Wash-
ington, D. C. Looks like the boy
will be a medico.

Jimmy Marshal^ ax-N.V.A. pa-
tient who cbntlttusd hia osoning at

his private camp on Lake Rainbow
this summer, left for N. T. on the

6.^K. siAa.
, ..;:-^V;.v"-

Dr. Anxnr Ophef, of tho Tsniple
Emmanu-El, gave an intoraatlng

lecture at the lodge on 'I>iil«itine

ot Yesterday and Today.'

Manhte .iiowy anil fmu returned
from a Maine vacash. They were
Rudy Vallee'd for a week at the

CoMMetteui TaidcM «mm#.
i

Wanda t>eVon, wife of the late

Mannle lAVlne, ia now osoning at
the RuUM<.fWpMMH«^
Mass,

.
'/ ^.^

Mn;' WlUiim Morris, Saranac's
'mother,' has been voted president

of our 'Qood Samaritan Club.' It

was unttnftilNiK apai* .Oron fotlng
twice.

New routine of patients meeting
to voice their feelings, with Dr. Karl
Fischel In the pros ehalr. is caus-
ing'^ A' ' «f^d«til^ 0f:xpm»(»: .ti~w0i>4 ^ ^mii
happiness.

'

Sylva Abbott is a newcomer at

the lodge, arriving from Liberty,

N. jT^^^ a pianist.

ioo i^brows^i^ hewebite has
l>cer( shot out of bed for a ohO'ihOal
routine In the big dining room,
with mild exercl.se.

Leo Maeslmo left for N. T. and
Waahtiniltot^ Pi C. He is an abao
luii; «rr«M«4 tiiso and win soon to-
SufHO tho buA-flddlo^

List of showfolk patients ait th^
N.V.A. lodge and elsewhere:
NVA I..odge: Thomas Abbott,

Sylvia Abbott, FrM BAchman
Happy Benway. Bwiiil' matr, 'Marya
I31ake, Charles Bloomflcid, William
Canton, Jack Casey, Fill Cllraas
Joe Dabrow-skl, George De Carlton,

Frisco DeVere, Robert Farley, May
Fischer* ^ott Pofd» ;Doris Gas
bolgne, Hasot Gladstone; bhrls
Hagedorn, George Harmon, Ruth
Hatch, Robert Hency, Irving Horn
Betty Iluntingtun, Amelia Johnson
William Kelly, llaymohd Ketcham
John Louden, Robert; Mefrtok, Ar
maitdlH^ti^'iktcAw^ SdoiKll, mtiny
Murphy, Jack Nicoll, Joseph Par
Uer, Louis Uheingold, Nollio Quv.il

iy. Ford Raymond, Fred Rith,

Jackie :Rpbe^fa Leon Sj»mpson, Bon
ahaikw/ t|b#te ShnttA »
man. Tommy Vlcks, diktfeaifina Vo-
goilipi, Tonl Temple, M4i'gatt>t New-
"li, Gladys Palmer, I-Hhel CV ud^i.

'

Miter'':
Mins.; One

Chicago, Chicago
Kiblu-e i.s miUini; l bi;^ Mundei

y coniin ,' out on the st i;;e without
ii ivt. lie 1 ol(l-tim<M' enoimh in

hiiw Imslness to know that what
e is doing Is not an act but Just

n excuse to graft a c*>uple of bucks.
I .stands to re.i.son that the public
i going to resent this imposition
nd it's bound to hurt Klbboe in his

pictures. U would httv$ "bepn bet-
er if h« stayo<l lA MollywoOd.
Wiiyy should A who

knows the stage: So well coins out
n that stag* |«fc«un»ble A 'ow
neanlnglcss "cri^' And think he
an get away with it?' If Klbboe
wore not a picture naitib and he
were going to try vaude he would
ave made certain he had some kind
C an act before he ventured forth.

Kibbee comes out on the platform
ind says he's not going to talk
ibout Hollywood, which is the cue
for the band leader to Ask some
stupid questions about picture peo^
pie and. Kibbee making a couple of
Wi^QOraick replies, leader handled
ivts lines badly and hurt Kibbee.

t again it »hows Xibbee's had
iudament. If he WAttted: A StlAiSlot
nian ho should have paid t<^ abpno-
[>bdy to Atobge niid not leave It Up
to the baton-waver.

After the' Hollywood questions
Kibbeo goes into a spiel Identlfy-
ni^ him with drunks and »loes a
lory enal)Iing him to portray a
drunk character. No meaning to it

vnd no sense.

, AH ,: in All. - tt•jd^^^All(*ake ^' for
eVery.bbily -obncerikOift;' A -

. if4iljt.-

THREE 8TOOGE8^ ^

^^^c vv
Howard, Fins and M^i^

J io.rheoy TfolwSn^ .

tt'"Mins.;' .Chto \.

Orpheum, L. A.

Former Tod llealy stooges are
n.jking their llrst independent
vaude appearance locally, although
hey played the Warlleld, San FiA»-

ci.sco. earlier in the season.

Trio of comics are using Milton
Douglas as a feeder, and depending
on their dramatie rendition as their
piece dA rosisttuice. Although most
of':their-gAgi:Ars.Ae«.

;
'-^

Usual face slapping, head punch-
ng, grotesque makeup and ward-
robe are all good fur howls from
my type audience. Their soft shoe
outine, with variations, is a pip
and their 'snappy gags' and 'vaude
act' as they announce, convulse
t-heir listeners and viewers. Act Is

sttreflrs''jlor.,Ahy' iMHiSf^ -.'.'Xinm,:

banes'PUisK-
12 Mins:; Full (SpiiOlai)
State, N. Y. *

Hoth talent an<l Hash that's alHIIvA -

the averaue, plus d.issy settihgi*-';
(two) and cu|tablo staging hero;
combine to provide a dance produc.t
tion in full Atage Which picks np^i^
marbles;'";:.:-. .. ,.'„,;;,..;;

Act's persOnnei is six peojile. Hi

:

addition to Biii,r^U; Hurat And Ait<>
hbff wli«i tiMib top htUfngi ihOludinff
Eddie Aioh. sally Kelt And Fred
L&rkin. Bach is a oapablo pier

^

former, down tb the girlWho fingers
tho Ivories deftly iti A cleveir j>iano
arrangement of pop flavor. Threo
men work as dancers with a girl, -

the other girl breaking two full
.stage numbers with n tOO , in 'onO'^'

that lands stoutly.
First set is in effective olLskin,

with a good lighting scheme to
bring out the pictures offortivoly.

Two men and a woman, In evening
dress, open with a society waits,
followed by the piano break. Clos-
ing sot is that of a Oottage, In front
of which .thr«*jmen and a girl en-
gai^ In an Intiuwssivc adagio. All

thO . meii Art wy agile handlers.
COstusning': Mr tiasteirul throughout;
overythlng :^^fl^l^( to Ml tn«ilBSt«';:

ment hero srti1# If lilghM'
average. . '

.

closod s^if .<rtid^:^^i^^

over-'"

302 Broadway; William Fletcher, 84

Park Ave.; Marlon Green, Santononl
Apts.; Leonard Grotte, 8 Old Mili-

tary Rd.; James Haegney, Santonini
Rd.; Russ Kelly, Mt Baker Club;
Claude Liawson, 98 Lake Flower
AVS.; Lee LaMar, 8% Leona St.;

John Montelose, 9 Church St.; Ver-
non Lawrence, 60 Lake Flower
Ave.? Lawrence McCarthy^ Brown
B«Ar 1^ Lowy. S Front
WL", lISltfSdHbule, 84H Bloom-
dale AVA;j--;i)fOe Rcilly, 40 Sheppard
Ave.; SaiVadore Ragone, 9 Church
St.; Russell Weilcc t Baker St.;

•arsfiao.

25 ..Mihs./:' -v v^^^^^^.^r•:•'^
Orphsup«i, |Ji«l»«>*'v>- ^';:--' ••

i

El-Wyn, W^tlikridwn in^gtcfi^ ;

has himself a pbcket-'liner in hlA
'Spook 'ShO«t'' HH^. iHMtllMCNn' oloaii«.'.

ing up 'aU'..i4ivol>;tlKb'''«aw V
one night StandA

Policy callo "for the booking: of;

iome^ystery~ featuic. with tho
stage show following. By that tlMO ,

everyone is pretty 'drOWSy ah^l'

everything tliat happens reacts vl6-
"

U iitly. House is filled with stooges
whose faces and hands are daubed
with phosphorescent gre.a.so paint
who haunt the darkness and give
the patrons the jitters.

On the st.age, tric-ks are confined
to the magic cabinet, the handker*.'-'
chief which stands up, table lifting,

the man who walks away from hia
shadow and several spook tricks.

El-Wyn gets 'em by apologizing for
the show to the point of making
everyone believe he's no good, thort'-

'

presenting his tricks in one-two-' "

three order, sending each ove^'.

with a sock by sheer surprise. Buh1«
ness was good for a midnight shoir
with near capacity. Pic waa 'Mid*
night Alii>i' iWB>, Barney,

COOKE
' ' 1014 Rroadw-wy'^ JOIINNV PKKKIlfg

I'WKIAK AKISTOdlAi
UUKB MvllAUl

NiMT Vtejinir Ilafris-Alvta
PittNbnrth, Pat.

<>. I« OZ

ta ACT
and'"

'''•'•

yiNETTE
Oct. 8, Hull, England

MarcusLoew
BOOKlNGAOENCt
Gerwrtd ^ecuUve Offices

LOEW BUILDtNCAN N EX
160 WEST 4^01>

BRyant S-TSQO NEW YORK CITV

J. H.
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NEXT WEEK (Oct, 12)

TM13 W£EK^^^(^^^
flluM*f!«N^;to^^^ «v*th bills celow indicate opcnifiii'Allir «f

nhow. NA/hcther full or split week

' Kll.lilhN

it HunmanH - '

'

Uiu<> Hull
Ut . halt <k-iO)

iA..M(><.>ni)efim*' -

2<v b«it «n>in

: iJCWlNRAM
l'Mlnr«*

^MC^k * fhic Co

MtaMHb'" ' '

B«bi>j> Ho«»en 1^

I'lvtat*
l<i.»)tv HowfU 111

hHKI'll'KI>H UiLHH
l>a«l|UMiv

TO<»TIN<J
(•ranntlH

KatnNiiy *.)r(

„ fJiTir

. i-tdiMe lit)

hmroM Stern Ore
to

: (b)
Mulroy McH 41 » '

Ben Uovft

Je« MoiTiiH r«>

BeMitc A l^uttmaii

f,;^ TiM«n Pl-c

OTBTKOIT
ffUM (12)

O Rtlirr A l< UtoK
Utta Moten

Prnl Sariboin«'
Frankie Connore

4 Ortonb
Mlf-hac)
Ailirr A T^iiulfoid
John A M Mason .

Arren A BrOtJerl*"!!

tES GHEZZIS
1lM< k Fron*

iIi>I-i<:akin<; in amkkica
Thru LEDDY & SMITH

<iii>8t«'r

iMt half ( I HO
Dultin A I'ltHi"'

Ilai I iPt U 111 ('111 IIS

; r i*t <ih*«f '46 9)

n Kanii A Siium-K
Flfrf«> A <>ii)i(iy

..!». ir BvTJariffrtw.-''

1v» half (f. 9)
,1(111 Wi.t,^; Ti
J'>'1|<'» A l)i>|jj;ltt»

VefltlA <?nuld

Bllf licv
'runklin '

lM» half (f.-7>
.•|l%rrtti?frtjCftt'po C^<

'M^llfontROlrU'ry
MMy niAfion
iC Oftmfilv CiriiiB

MMMIKI.VN

'.mi.'iCAitijW'
Soy flmrrh
Vrnlla Ooiilil
Hill A ll«rttiiiin

Wlfnr A VcTiuTi
(I)

Mniolil Stiiii Orr
Franf*^*! I^nnrfonJ
I Bwlftn

,.<S^oihv Huritor
.:fmln A Van

' ' Mn<il«nn
}. iBt, K»lf « 1 31#>
Mrfiny Nlnn
',jj|i'<j<iar\ TirviOn
ITflK'C lo fill)

iMt bnir (1-9}
t 'Prfilwinf
Hrirn tlonan

•JTimrt'^' TiiieTi
-

. Vltpinln Ttnron Oe
Tflyou

' iBt half <C-7)
,
€lalri) A rinlri.
TVatHon A Cobrn

W« i»f A Btanton
Foolllfrhf rnnffiny

«'inrA«<t
I'uliire <1S)

4 Qrlonn
lkWi»N "Wtiltf.
Unillo Tiiihrt.
Aficn A r.r<.il«<r)rk
V«l<.> A. VnlHiKla

T«i>iial< lla Mron A C

.
Allern flfaiiiey
J*r»:il S'nnhnrnn

ri.KVKi.AKr
;vV :;l^>arc (12)
/pew. RiKlriionil Ore

l''riiiilvi( I'll?! 111. rs

<>r]>l><'"»i <I2-I4>
CariiN I'rop A Sip
May Unher
T, A A tValilinnn
rKaJirl ii 1 1« p

HIalto (I4>
l> l.a I'Wi'ilv in Silli

WilLur llnll
Koiiirroa A I>uf)iiy
.lii. U Mrljfill^h A P
D»(1iirlii .Tat '"

UANSAH riTY
Main»>lr(-<>t (5>

I .1" -^i r.t' lic v <if 'S I

MWNKAt>4MJl!^
. .OupneiMll

vAiAdia ^fi' Antly

lut half (f.-1)
Bail llardy'B KfV

OTTinilWA
Oltnmwn (17-1K>

PaRKlnr 'Rfv of '3i
I'lOOKIA

ralM4-e (7-»)

nomeroB A Pmlav
.IncU M<T„-illi n A F
DeOuchl .1.111B

Rm'IIRf^TRR
KcKliV (12>

Arthur IVtlry <'c
rat }Ic>nnln(; Co
Sibyl T'owhiMB,

. ;

Hal fnipftSff. ; : •

nimncf
(to

l^t' A TtafftHty
Carlton Knuny Cr
Alia lirown
l^elf I'arUc r Co
Manrlrf' Collrnnp

nr. PAri.

(TWO to fill)

STRACHHK
Krith'fi

iBf h.ilf (ir 14)
lj*>e A Rnff«rty
MarrlaoTi A Blme
nadlo Rambl^rn
1<rvi farkrr Co
MaurK'i (^i)ll»«aiic

iBt half (6-7)
Rdler A R«<>a T)r«f
FVnnk ConVllle
EM fa Moten ..v

iu>h Hnll.;';
'

RImnr*'
TRRMTAIM
CairfM

iMt halt (b-«>
Tj T)utli«rii A 3 H 3
Toiinp Worth A W
Rri WfhvT
CliiinK yrr Wjil.ti

2il half (9-11)
I'uffln A Draper

tf>' to tllt>

•PFICIAI^ DFSNTIBT TO THE N V. A
DR. JUUAN SIECEL

i!

DATTOJr
<VaoBla1 (Ii)

Jimmy HndKPf H«'v

f..««^ai in«-n
. T'hli' Krnnrdy.
• I.U1 hy (iirle
gttHy A Thuniap
Wntan «t I^n Co

duc^attr
lihrotn (10)

liliiipMody In Bilk
V^tlbui Hall
««iin«iiOH A Dublay
Jii'M Mil,.iii,n A FIXim 111 .InjH"

:

let bait
Cm Hon Kmniv
Martha A H.-il

Joe Mi rrif <"i

I<t<rt Wullon
Samiipln Prof" T««'v

vmoM 4itTy
Kelth'a

Ut half (J S- 14

^

Broadway ICV«nlnft
(Ji-cui to fill)

lat half (C-T)
Danny KmaH'.ii Kev

WATKRMU)
I<>wn( tl>14)

HarifW Bhapiiody

HtHic tVi)
Alt lA>ml'h SlulliotiH
Therritn
IUi4jtint.- lulUtid
Kryant Hatnv A T
3 Kallorii
Johnny Ciretn Ore

ItKOOKI.YN
Vwten Ave

Int half <12-lti>
Kama Wllaon Co
Tyltr Maaon
Mack nros^ A B
Hex Wtber Co
Carter UroB Kt-v

Xa halt (U-ltt)
Jordan A Qi^et
Waller A I^e
Fields Hnnlth A F
(Two to Jill I

MetropolKan (It)
Rene Vic A B
Lew I>uthtr9
Jean A Joan
Medley A I>ut>rf

f

Uoh Muri'liy
t<aHlillf 11 A A Iitv

Valencia (IS)
:Ghaa. Helffon.

.

Kvtlyn Oakea
12 Arifitocrate
Kiith Uoyt*
Ainaut l<ro«
KOnr to fill)

HALTIMORR

.1ackt« Cooper
Oeo JcMsi 1

lutyniiml Jiitird
HI I'anny l>are OiK
Kay I'iciurr*

Ka> lliii.iiMi.n

ItOSTON
(kn^ht'uin <I2)

Van Cvlh. A Alury
BjPti Carney Co
l>eaflc A Melaof)
Olefin. A J*Rliina
Btarip o(^F«tare

jjBlMSIElr CITY
Mew'a (IS)

Clalrenzc 2
IVtuartKt A SiMey
8lirri Tiniblin
Jeanne Peveraux U

KEWARK
(Mate 0*y

Manhattan Rtv
Mareot A I- Hi bt ir.

Uritt Wood
W A J Mandel
MKW IIAVKN
UUoa (II)

Barney Kajip *nc
IITTHBiriUJII
IVnn (12)

FtluiiC Kallet
RICHJMONB
mttoaal (It)

ni'lcen of 1934
WAMHlNfitON

fVMt (U)
Ell I*iiwry
c;i( rt.'e ^=niney
Kl^'unor I'owtll .

Blaine Ajrden

,

IJlliah DawsoTf
Fh (rrticc A A I \ i . r* x
WOB< l'>TKR
Mm St. <!?>

T»il Ke» IS (III

Faninml

liOHTON
MetrvpelMM^ <lt>
Rid Oary '

.

I/jirry Ailier
Moriice A ( Irant
Marion Willii tis C«'

|tl<KFAI/<l
. UuIThIo (12)

Carr Bros A B
l4undt S A White
3 iJtllo W< rilf

Bdirrn I I I t: I n f'o
<-|||«;A(iO

ChUaRo (I.;)

Ina Kay liutton Bd
Nina <>llvetle C:*

(ty
Cay Kil tiy

nUv T ro'
Kal'iri Kills
W, c r ,U.:u^ A 1>

Marlfro \b)

Oent Sheldon Co
Altne A Ev.ir.fi

(triental <*)'

Aliri K;.yi
Alt K (1 1 1 r.

Olivir W.-.U^-tlfld

NIcholaa Brt« '
.

LAhihert!

tifititwn (it)
e Cat)}n KidP

DSTKOIT
MIehliriUi (1«)

Chk Hi.le
PintiKiK. 1 ro.o

n A K Hr.iPli w

fcdille l.«ne Ore

rttfe Chtuitant

Ji'8 Zaiour Ore-

Halph Chlprripeky

NEW ypRK CITY
lle««(t;'1IVe»li#'''v-

'

K Madrepuera Ore

Hotel Wltitehsll

Von .Mlfi^i'PiMi^.'

Jlnnir Kelb'i
L>anny HlKRlna

Manuel Val
Rita BrII
CaalMP . 'Tawfi''

Br«i« Vietchir
.Ai»ifi'' .'<&alaa:'Clw^e

'

:'''>'fiplM';il« Fikve*;

Bob Alton Rev .

Al TrahaH
Yukon a Cameron
nay r. le

Al lurnie
PcKfty Taylor
Orfioio Barry
faul r>raper
Clark Wheeler A M
Hay A SunsWlne
(;fiirj.-ia Southern
lieilly A Comfort
Chae Brurjr Ore
r-eort Frlf4ma« Ore

Warner

• KUZAnHTH
Ritt

l«t half (e-»)
Eddii llnnley Cc
Vox A Waltfre
Sid Marlon Co
BddM Bottth Ore
(One' to All)
2d half (10-lt)

Harry Gribbon Co
Joe Christy Co
(Three to fill)

niII.AI)KI.I>H1A
Ekirle (IS)

2 Ohessle
S Flchene SM V
Ovy Klhflie

t>on Bextor Ore '.

(One to mi> ..

(f)
S Queent-
Steve K:\ariK
Ben Bernle-Ore
WASHIINiTON

Karle (IS)
KUaros
Barney Grant

1t*i«re.''A-''Wiri)a

.

Cookie Bow4n»
Okei^le--'
De*'"Bii>a(iir-.Ote.'

cniCAOo
CHAle LAke (7)

Violet Carleon
Honey .iSajft-^'

OkM A (Tareon
Armida
KlnK Hues A P
Downey A Clarldge
LONO BKAf^ll

NtntBd (ft)

Keene 2 A Vic

Hoffman
Adai» A Dreiir
Martha Jante

'

Orpheam (S)
net tor & Doreen
It F Thompson
Milt roUKlas Cr
Wii1):lnK Garay
Hrwhrd Fine A H

Fancbon & Marca

vwm TOBR cmr
•ttjr

Gae Foster 6lrh>
(Othere to ill)

MMB Ailoiajw

Edaewater Clot Or
Olrls
PHif.Attieij'mA

Fox <lk)
PttilinK f-'lnpeip

Byrnen A Rwar.sot,
F A M Une OitU
«nher* to an)

Frank A tiibh

•
.'Ijk'k'eM-

turn
(Viipl(« !

Fnu. !• A III
WOI » KMt \ MIT N

irutiU i'vr\
;• .<;»irtt«»i;, (i2).":.;";

*en Co
' .Sm»i>h a Allen
;

Cliffofd -

'

K<«itie«hri]

Mf litt'if in ir,

,

,* VlH|„,.
;
Ciiir rt, l„ ll

• •^riiiiiii A Ki.v
, yf*' ,*JeI>on;ilii t'l

W'ttViiton |<i V
<'• »««» ^ie- ut ) .

,

•f>?'l< I'M, A I«

VVrbH

t>n'he'i>»«
,

1*1^ haif^li- U), :

MUltev Kirij^ c«
fee Kffiniii.' C(
Klrm r i 'li m C<
I M;,i I' < A '

'T

.1 Ull I r< V .11 ..il l, ( " h ,.
'

ill ii;,U ., ( ir; IK.

I'litr A i)« If

.1 HI, Ml r«in;iUl

.l.ins- A t;yntiin R-i'v

itj fill)

A l.^.•.l,'ni•|i,•A,.t^J,h.•

Al I-I..I I hjiiiv'

s X Miii. .. J'' -
.

^A^^.^ii*^^ri'^W.
=

, n.;i • •. /IV

i ui.U Tl nr.i \1 ill

:• ' I,;, if- ( t< !(

htliln \V mil! or

b? »j|»i.«iifie«v.

••.?.d.= ha»ri.(ii^.l*f

|$(>fi>t(tl<>i>
.

. wi, < .ill. -oir

,
,^lew..|M"M*»-'

Tr«»wi«>#r*t'-'-lttj^r- .

x: s ' VeuVr,
I

I I. r.< ; : NV))ij« ifis
/ '<•< i '.M'. .

.' f
r-J. i'i ,- \f,'ftr.f»Jl.,

t:,Hii..t ,

'.

M.»»-ii( -t i'

.RMi'K'Ul.li .H<*Af

.

' ' " '<'.rMiii.'

;: .iii.'riii(;ii.v.

I- Atoi-. fii \ I ftj:

.

;l1'AW.;\',:i''hMrt'lT»S''.

(CMlhefto'A aoee
l^rii PTio
1 ( o .'('i>e Circ

(<n(rul I'k. Caelno
!:<ii;y l uihin Ore
,v,ri(r A Root
Marie n Chase ^

0<.T Metaxa
Clinpean Roaice

I'l M y r e Alhrew
1 11 ii C;.' I'.ii ! e

Knnilra Swenskl
Ml ill ano
Iloilr. pu*i

Club RIehinan
~*^.Tr k- Mrriion Rev
; .To (iirln Ore

Club Vendoniie

I 1 Kl-'y Strlt kland
!.,< ij.5t r*ryclon
Iircwn p C»rc

Cotton Olob
e C fiev
Adelaide Hall
fore A Louie
Meare A KMire
Jiiano Henandes
I'iMt Rhythm Bd

'6lt»^ne«' 4lj!ilafe "Pr
DelmoBleo'e

Beattire Kay
Val A F Veatotr
Gene Kardee Ore
fcddie O'Rcurke
Variety Boye

'IMiaaatt''

'

' n 'OWeO;
Wencertav
Kn-.llio de Torre Ore
KoBanllo de Trlanc
I.<uifi Marav«llale
Mona Montes
tUere A Charlotte
4vor«-»ve Herrer

Kl Morocco
Irvinf! Rote Ore
Meadow Brook Boye

13 Toreador
r J Eiicarplnter Or
Trini V'arela
Pinorah Arfuden
Jufinita
Ferium A Mara
Ulyw'd Beotanrnnt
Chailes I<avis Ore
'Crof s A Durjn

Hotel Aetor
JaVk I'erjrer Ore

Hotel BlltOMf*
1(1 II I wbHemaiB Ore
Goldie ;..

.Taik I'"ultoB . ,

Kaiiiona
Rett lABroMa
Babe Hanecr
KlnF's Men
Johnny Mercer
1 e^•^^v Healy
lltlen Jeiiion

Hotel B(tti9*.

Ra«lnsky .«»
-

'

'.HOter{(MlNMii;'V:

P Van Steetfen C^e
Hotel r>ov. Clinton

Anthony Trlnl Ore
Hotel LexiBftoa

Al Kavalin ore .

Hotel NaryMTti
Cole Coleman
Ferdcnando '€>#eb

.

Hotrl McAHrtii

Jo» Kayme» Ort
Hotel Moa^4Mir

Kviix'. <>rc.;- -:

I iji ,'u' Xiraes-er .

< i.'.ire- tvifi.rr'
-

i\ I ji r 1 I.a' Rue
,

y.i.iio 'A' Ficr.ir

"

isi siin ,Ort«»o .:

.If'e. RVl^hfti-AlD '0«c'

'

.\yi;>.(i>'!f .;*; M'ytr*'..,.'

ii4«:ii'l Pettttejrtviiata

l-'»"i( lU's.tot. '.fn c'

• fr'iv '(i'li.ir/.

:'<
. I i.v.kliy

,'« <.' /i.yi f «•
,

I, .i,..;ii.i,i C'jTi"

^j%;rl I'terire!'.

> i • i :"J',..vl>;* '<it'.(
[:,

•>•' •>-'i-.r;,ev: iViC '

'';J'« i^i l I oi neit lr .

( « ..'
,

I ii III \\i tni ,

'I 'ii't -IviiJ liii'i ..

(t«.K-,r'«l;,.'.;iMt|fi»''

'

; fM l« I pAKie
, «Hdin«, Wi.vno

j;,K.i;e:iti( V, » rnvf-.tiityvf^ ."i-'^Hyf *

John RoekwoOd
Jeanne McCauley
nit;i Iwonaud
Orelnha
Beverly A Revel
Rivera Boye
Claire OafooA
Cha» Albert 0*e;

'

• I« Bijoa
Moi ton Cennia Ore
Jimmy Ropers
i licnnls Jepters

I.eon & Kddle'a

Eddie I'bvis
l)el Tozo Ore
Ron Terry Orch

Mardeik'a Velera
HarVy Rjchinah
.Dorae^ Bros Bd
Bob CroKby
Gome? A Winona
Tick Tock Olrla
Pearl 2

May fair Vavfat CSvl*

Wall<er O'Neil Ore

TariMllse

NTO Rev
J Johnson Ore
Ann L.ee ;|>attenN>n
Eddie Jaekeofl
Val Irvirij.-

lUllv Kml
K A J Hubert
Kfirl, Jack A B
BiUlA Tlurn^
Colea A Beea ::

Roaezcll R^laad.
Ken Harvey

,

liarbara Jaiixin '

Boots C'arrtiU
Buddy Alil.-t

Iva Stewart

Park Ceatral Birtel

Harry Salter Ore
I'ete Wellerey
Keller A Fielde
Pat Audrey
Georges A J'unaeH'B

DVrelle Alexandor
Chas Parnett Ore

Park l.Ai>e

Max Bcrgere'B Ore
Reklaurunt l4» Roe
Arthur Warren's O

Halnbow Room
Lucienne Boyer
Dick I^icbert
Jolly Cohura Orii

Nat Harrla Or*
Ro«e's M. H.

Wm A J Mandell
Lbott -

Max A GanK
Bob Alton Rev
meat McChesney
HttVble Clark
llika Bernard
Ben Goodtnan Oto
Jerry Arlen Ore
Hal Pherman
Ines King
Glne DeQulneey A 1<
Geo Dcrmonde

9liver Moon
Mario Dl Polo Ore
Rutk'WiV**

M^ iiolrita :aaM
Geo Olvotw Robinson . Ore
Conirt nce CarpeiBter
Roeky

Ore

(Contiruifil futrn piif-'t 54)

t)i«utr<c>i«. Kt)rty-two HtM>Ui|(iitt^ li't<

the bfikiVny i^^

uitea. i^/im^nim^e^'- ;
: ;/ ,

:

y.'

Tilt Ktu>4i rf this tht«;itr«~ is in

Kix Ifvattii Hrcti«'ns, vhich
be laisod oi Imvordt in any ii.rmii-

tivn wftntffl. p.a, hpi-ns aiv
also on ah ';fl#¥»tor, droppiing Ihii^m

below a trap, as ar<> th* or^tteBlrti

pit find orpiin. Packsthp* is

oiiuiM><<} with a luunt^rwoiglit sys-

tem ana 60 piectB civn be.hun^. Jn

t);i^ la^r Wcketajgrt is a tsAtlSl > 48

|M| Icrnf^ and thr«ch-fthd^fli'ha)C f«et

W0« ami deep. This cttn either be
filled M'ith wat»T fw heiatinp scenes,

or else used, ak a trough (or ppecial

Ugliting :«lt«ctR.

The p.a. »«y«telij ,ti»ei»trfc

cost $10,000. A cooflhif . ayfetem

recently InstalUiI, with a capacity

of 120 tons vl ke daily, cost

$50,000.

Juice for the eptlri' tpwn Is pup-

Ulied ivy the H«ri»h^ liuinbef Co.,

Lut Fhoiild anything go wronff with

the mechani.sm there, an emergency
liphtinp .«!ystem cftn he hookdl up
•at the Ct'mmunlty theatre to throw
on every whlt^ Mglit in tlht^^

This l« calWd th(P 'paiite-iWijntr^^^

syf tern.'
'

.

;:• v^^'-

Front of the theatii- is (,f Cru k

ftnd Italian anhitccturc, extrciiuly

costly but yet done in the most per-

fect taste ; thp waUs of lialian

niarbie and the celling of P^hiian
pattern in pold mosaic. Ai.slcs arc

very wide, as, are the rows between
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Gloria Starr
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Eddie Roth Ore
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Kay Da*laoB
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Algiem Club Ore

Club Algiers
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Austin Ma^k Ore

Club Minuet
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Marpe A Marte^
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LOrnA Degree
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Paull SlP
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Fi.Tnk Sylviino Or

111 Hat Club^
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Hulv Ablott
Col Joe Allen
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Jeanette 2

Georcie K«PO
Dahify Cook
Kay Morria
Martin's 4 Aces Ore

Hotel Stevens
(Boulevard Room)
Carlos Molina
Wes Adams A Una
Prances Witler

I.i-Kur
Hilly Kus-Till
Johnny Mangun
Art West
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Enna Pavl^on
Ray Nance ('rc
Earl Partcllo
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Betty Moore
Delores Marcelle
Jcannette Graham
Hal Hiatt's Ore

Not Club
Cherry Sis
Carl Whyte
Holly Moret
Sam 'Slim' Hart
VI Kllroy
Dan Montgomery
Eddie Meikles
111 WellinKton

Palmer Hoase
t.ydia A Joresee
Stone A Vernon
4 Calif's
Larry Adler
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Ted Weems Ore
Jack Powell
Billy Bourban
Kay Katya K
Lehman Beck
Paramonnt Clob

Billy Gray
STiannon Dean
Conxtance Sis
Andrews Sin
Kelth-Beecher Ore

Boyale Frolles

Piily Carr
Giggles Regan
Rtta Reed
Cecil Blair
Blossom Chan
Hudily A Mary
M»ry Lupean
Henri I.lshon Ore

77 Club
Tony Kranrexro
Ivottie Kroll
Girar«|;A Mirteidei'
jyoththf ITeififen
t-<is ."yrelt
Kli'.-inrra I.i'onutd
Al Millon Ore
pilhy I'.inilers, Jr
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kathryn Perry
Cock A Brown
J'ennle. J)an*ir,';.Vi
He^t.y- •Jfeffflee
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,ju 111 1 ri lirrwh '

Hfttlii Neles
Tate's Ore

I I ri CatlQi! Ore,
Iior..,-. Vi.ricr<»t;. . .r^
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S^« wl f y fia^litn^.'Jr
A ill {,• I' liiOi • '

'

'.via^'iA***'::'^-''

I 1 1,1 y (irii-ha'ih
' 'i r (•; f(us«r! I . r,T , ri

Z)t(i- A. ftLare^Jfe
'Lve'
.Jyl«> AlltHl Ore
"iftek .' Wo.u<»h.-.

;jVlj''.d«r-'Kay'.;;;;;;;r'

' Wi'tJrtfat'v'ili/iiW-

.

.,;.f;lj.vti.ii',r(-.R'.-<(fil»:i.,

A I t -Kti\fi]-"<r>T<.''-'-

yyatrrfi wn '

Cliyii I, A l-V iJ^'litoii

ivTriivi. y- hi.,

.Mjiir W<r. I i.'tt tier

iifSiifheiVTodd sj.- ..

th« d< Cf lit liolst* I »-<l fieal.s, iiTiiV t.hiS

iiiulHoi iiitn ctilitip i!> a inovJnp fiky v

effect. It lias (ini l.ilri ny TImiT
ai'.e^p rnumuces, tfi ilu e* T >iiit't'i8, to .

.

advwtW.,'tW*Kt»w
For till viii:(1i- aitor tlun Isri 1 a

tln;itrc like it in tills <i>iinti,v, ru t

was th^j'c .e.yer'.tirte.-t'ven'',i!rt vavnU. h

heyday. ^.It's;a:.oh«•i«hi&V>rf«.4l^>;,'^l^^^^ '.

<nlght) aft a 7!kr tiVf< "antl^^ t

arios arc excellent. Thcatu s I uiii.t t '

is at tlie late of $;i.riO(> a \m • . iiinl
'

tlie vaiiiic sliows arc mort i i 1« sj.

of a chijritabte gesturie on t)ie p.uj']^'^
,

'of'',jklv-»/;H»rtBh*yi;lorHh«'l^ "ii*^.

not pay f<^«' It^-i'lf far, what with
an <irpanist. 12 musicians and .T

leader, a bat kstapc crew of ^ix j,ii«l

three in^n in booth. Ir|cit]!enta.liy, ;

th©"-v«aB€>i»a)|il»s-' iiiiifvBttiMi^l^
"

the:\oniy-.''uhlon:' wi"*^ lii-'tiKej^^'t«rt|tni,''. -i/:

the riershey empib>Ws;' i^'iio inn^ri

up about O.'i pt icciit of till I'l I'iila-

tum, being non-unii»n. llt'ust J6

Until nt.w the OtMhfh"'^^^ ' y
has been under the haiidiinp of
playinp s»cond-run pictures ntainst
the. lirst-run oppusitldfi'^f thC the*-':-.-

aires In l^s^rrisburft: Pa., 12- inilMt .

away, But thiis 5#eiek Is th** i»tajlt,
'

u.

of a ono-year contrm t fi r nil t^./,"

the CtiUmibia and iladio 1 ictuiei
'

product, with the first film in^on
this deal 'Onfe Night of ix)ve' (jColJi; V v

Wh efi tiiaying- -straigh
t

'pic t ]i»r**

'

has a 30c top. \

'

I'p until a f» \v months apo. when /

one actor pulled a bad social l\c>ner#

actors were permitted to stay in the •

hot-W; pbrtlbtt , Of the Community :>

l^iaitdSAff on.' 'tm^diM,-. Wm««>:iiM»^:^:^-:<^
iictoirs have had^ s^y'tti iihe

shey Inn, acrosss llie street, wherr
the fooms are ty.pica! of fimfil]

;

countiy bjotels, with all their Ift^k: .

;

in«^ernity. In the Conihiunlty
buIunYTg^-anjone but an actor can

.

pet a modern room and bath tor

HC8 a year, and this does; net re-

qiiir^ the resident to be employed
by H«ri|j^|y, With this goes all the ' .;:

cliib:- tawt- • "'ttbirary facilities'''-**- . -th*

buildlnp, which otherwise costs ti2
'

a year for persons over 18 and |3 /

for Juveniles. Across from the

Coii!unuB^y,.|)Ullding is ^ smal^r. *l

Women'g^lwB/ which «fferfc^^^

everythin.; the former does- fof' tt^,

femme population of the town. • ; .

'':790 Oi^ikalt* -:'..'.:^'''.''r-',:-'''':'';'V';.'

llerhhey at present is eupp(iil)nR
around 7G0 male orphans, educating
them In the Industrial schotifli .

where ihpY also live, 'AAd giving
them A #eel(ly .nilo^atHie of 5pc to :

75c, which they can spend as' they
see fit, but not to see the stage
shows. But they are free to go iBi .Vir,

on the jptraight picture half.

j. Bolienhiiat̂ lis genOiral »ii>w'»

agcr of almost all of the Hershey
interests. Hershey, who is 74, hfi«:

amplified his charity facilities via a -j

new Industrial school to take care '

of 1,60(1 orphAfis. Any itiili^or^han^^

ia eligible. And Hershey, p, bachelor
without relatives, puts orphans in '|

his will. At the pre.sent time he hat
;

about 130 orphan-heirs. They grad- /
uate from the iKhtKil when they are :

'

1$^ If showinjir p<urticular lntelii*

gence In their studies, Hershey :

sends them to any college or uni- r':

versity they choose. Otherwise they ' v
are given $100 ea;Ch upon gradua- :

'

tibn A|iidl A J9I) in hhi factories-
Should they want to leave Hershey :

to make their way .^il^wherei'.' tli*^^^

are free to do so.

While the town with all Its public :'v

faoilities )« almost a ; m^ifiuitrf^i^. V -

charitftl^e inst«tit!dn, ItH^hitTr «^
hardly lose, for his money hock*-

'

itself Into an end!e.«s chain that •

finds Its way back Into his ctiffersi : 1;

PractIca,Ujr
.
the onl^ people; 'M^*:^..-^

take inbiiey out of tlie town are t^e^
:

'

;

actors, for ITer.«hey owns the strtef

car line, the telephone system
,

(splittiri!-- with Hell on toll cnlls),

the gas and electric, companies, thf i,'":;

department store and, with the tx-
ccptioh of the land he, hasi sold for!

private dwellings, all of. thetr prop-
erty. lIi: even owns the bu4ldiri;g"

in which the poftte/flice Is W^^^

the-,!?." R 'paying :.hlin';;.rent ^.
'..':;":''';.'•

Oh a hI[gH hlli of the tow n is tJ^ie^Vi -

newly t»ullt Hershey hedei J wt rH.y
*"

;

ofiilniost any suptil:iti\e.

. While an atttaction iK.rrtt «. ly I
i;.>^ij

'

at '.the .-(^t^in'mii'rflty/ihc^f^ ;

'

.'gent-; i '^iame:'- '^4'^a«.^;'iRif^-i- #nikirft<l''.--

'yearly '. te.r ;1btill«(Otti:....':-:#jV.v'i^^^

tiii^ si 1 1 - ,heil^!^I^::.:;'f^;'i\^ Jy'^V

wh« n he dr.*:>v' T;' V^'Ot'^'^'U M'^^:.

I cc ' I'tf it ' f
•' y '

- a J 1 1 i
/<

' i:'' "Ili" ..-^

:ait}rn;iiwi'H JV'.t;«'. ifTSp; . t di^-i "a';u ft t 'mi'--^^^

t .1 1 rc;.!r "titr
'

^ii'iki»:il -W:, 1;/ j /'l he 'pri\ i^; - ;.

it f:i >;kii-^i'r<ip. -.i;i V .s' sVii';;.;!^ M?. 'S^

heK^'rtt'y..; t4ayji.;';U^V!i.vi.»>^ip.^^^

,

pfvitTfiiniii^iii^^i^ '*(vritff'A*;,;il^s^^:M :

i'M(i>iiifVVt'iGvii^
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inc.. a ICQ I.I 1 1{ 10D BV Thk act ok
( \).N<.l{i:f^.s. ciK .MAUCll :t. 11>:!;i.

Of Variety, publikhed weekly at New
Vork. N. V , for Ortobcr 1. 19J*.
Stale of Neiw y«rk. X'oUnljr tt»W

, TarH, **--^
:;.

:'^

'•f 7 •y<:K'':'^'>>|i:;
'.

liofbre tiie. a Notary tf»ul)t(c Iri aitd T6V
tlio Sl.Tte and County aforesiilrt, person-
4lly apiK*-'! od U:iiolcl Krich.s, who. hav-

. iiig iioeii duly sworn, according to law.
~iRT*o'<^''^ nn^ a.tya that tie-l»-4he buaineaa
ilnanagpi of Vurtety, and thiit the fol-
lowing ta, to tlie best of his knowledRe
and belief, a true statement of the
owr.ersliiit, nianriBement. etc.. Of the
aforeanid publication for the date shown
in the above c.-tiiilon, required by the

. Act of March .3. i:»33. ouibodicd in Section
IWf; - FoatrtT Lawa and' KeRul:vtiori», pririteJ
<in llit> n-vorso of ihi.s form, to wit:

1 Tli.it the n.Tmp.i an(^ addrcs.se.^ of
the publi.~-l>oi', editor, managing editor,

fad busiiics.s man.igtr. .Hre:: .

wMIUicr— Vurfpty, liie.. tSi WeM Util
Btreei, New York city. :

K>li«>i—.sklne Siivorni.'M^ '|S4,:;WM|;,..;Mt]l
street. New Vork city. ;

', .v'.

Mnnngtn* BdltAf-^Non*. ' 'J
0u>«ihea» Manager—HafOld Erichni, H«
W. 4Cth Ktreet. New York city.

S l*h.'il the owners .ire: Vririoty. Inc.,
i6t WfHt t^iif iftr^et, New York city,

Htdne atlverihitil. ,1(4 weitt^4Mil «.npt
Rjttatp of 8Hver>-
46th strpot. New York

ifevi Tork frty;
ni.m. 151 Wp.st
Oitv

3. Thai the known bondholders, mort-
'

a-TBce.'^ and other security holders own-
ing ot holding 1 per cent, or more ot
tol.li amount of bonds, moDtg'ages or
othei f.?curitics, are: None.

4. TlKit the two parasr.'ipns next
above, giving the n.'iiiicii ol iht.- owners,
^tockh older-'' and.becurity holders, it any,
contain not otily the llat of, atoelchold-
elfs and security hoidera aa they Appear
upon the books of the company, but
al.-io. in c.'i.so.< whore the stockholder or
security holder appears upon the booki
of . the company as truatee or In ati)t

other flductary relation, the liante of the
peraon or corporation for whonn such
trustee ia acting, is given, also that the
.Mid two paragraphs contain statements
'flAttracmg AfRai^t's full knowledgo and
belief as to t^e dlrcumatanees and con-
ditinna under' which stockholders and
security holderH who do not app'eair upon
the books ot the company aa trustees
'hold stock and securities In a capacity
Other than that pf a bona nde owner;
land thia aniant has no reason to be-
t>ev>'

t

hnt any- other parson, asaoxiatton
or Corporation has any intprest, direct
or indirect, in thp wnid. stock, bonds or
other securities than as so stated by
Aim.

: (. That the averageVnumber of copies
of each l.s.sue of this publication sold or
di.Hli'iliutcd. through the mails or other-
wi<4C. to paid Kubecrlbers during the

im |it<|ef,t|ttii tbo dato ahowit »»H»yo

.•' Hif^iVtiieii •0.Ubi" tMi'Hi^'i«it8 .ni'fft''8;.irdatt1hi!t^^ tfrUWlii|t-'jh^lit';itiit: *ipft J"

if iily tiou sp.i|iMMrifi |o|<;,th(*ir lUtit-lM^ ptiintiin; out thnt Intotif! tMij^^ Hm tll

;iin<»unt nt .sprit^ fiUnttod t(» pictiirt's thofc i.s no room left After reviow.s
.trt» m. The many ilirtVivnt i li iluy.s .inion^ the llrHt run Broadway

hitii : biH>uit;i,it al)oMt^ .^ituaUoiv wUh fi revieir jprActlcally

ovory day. Fof'jnwly the on ffetUhff' «ii>rf<^ in^ on
.%f(iii<I.i> s, Ttn'.-<1;i.\ .s ititl \\'f(ltit'S(l;iys, \vh(>'r(»a« nov^ tho aver.igo on spot

-

taffe h;«.s boon lut way <luwn. Sund.iy paper space remains the sfinio.

but dr^iioci thiit in view of the money i|tpont by fltmil In d«^ti6« .|^(^
itse 'tor _|^ulij|><?a>;.;»)ipl»^^

e, n. IV .Millo can't Kft tw ay from piotuios even whiMi he eoes to tlu

liqiipUul. Ill ^'edura oX Lebanon hosp oiii thei Coast for a ininpr ppera-
tioil the m^Wgi^f < H ind
artist-s" roncopti(>M.s i>f hi.storlc hattlo.s With the Infldelg In order, ho
oxplaiiiod, to koop in mind the subjort of hl.s next pictui^ 'The Crusades
l-'urtlier he interviewed in lii.s lio.spitil room .several players who are
caijdidftt.es for spots.in ttie.,||if:t^ learned that a plicture was to be
shown In ^thft li^ one nfgrlit t<»< the nurses and fibtifio

physicians. He asked to bo wheeled there so he could keep that pro-
jection i-oont feolini;. I'ictuivt?, however, was not a Paramount opus. It

was Fox's 'rower an(l t»\ew:^f}|ocyi.'-' 'EJ^^

.MilJp,'. to.:h!l-?i;,>?y^>ry .jyhlr|l^;^^'-',V:..^^
!;.';>-:=.'*.>'^!v:"^:.';':

'-^^

:^'-'.'\H;->,-v-Vv"'
v^^^^

Til.' i-hisdci-s itv rtittini:^ up .nlgh^fii^llrt
was pulled on Harry Cioldb<>rtf. . ; '

.
;

''^'y'/^-.\'!~'''.

Qoldberjir.: who tnhy Jtave to taee^^^n^ t*iew'HSV*«n
.IS an aflciniatt) of tho accident in which Marie Kaiin, wife of Rod
Kann, lo.st lier iifo, was visited l>y a man who .claimed that ho was a
witness to tlie accident ,ind tltat iio would testify in GoIdberR'a bohaif,

providing that Goldbetjj; rei^bfurseb hin^ for loss of tinid which would
be at the rate bf $22,W a Atiy^

' '
'

'

The man's familiarity with tlie details of the accident convinced
CJoldbeig, but when the man a.sked for an advance of one day's pay
Gi>ldl>erff decided to InvestiKate. Checking up 'on the man's name and
a4dr(»8s^ as 'gi'^eni.'pitV'i^til^- that he was a p|ioi|ie]r. GQl<li)erg ts waitini?

Bank Might on the Coast is believed <|n th« Wsjr 4^ With,; tiim
grrievan(66 b^lard Ofdering Bervl<^e sUspenflM 6n two l^^ ^

toi-.>?, tinloss they ceased tho coin giveaway, and with F^Cjlil^st Coast
(. liniinating bank night in ;ill opposition situations, |iiK .aiA^f<|li^ recentlv
raised by exhibits who were hit at the:&;6^ ^M^|^^
j|iouse8.;:lws'|Hre(ty ..in^ch died.down. v.

An attempt in Van Ntiys. neishboring tbwn; tbcated in
city liiBitii,.,to invoke aid of the law f.tiled when city pro.secutor's office

declined to act unless speciflc lottery charges were preftrred, and indi-
cated it would even then^be•:wary.;in -vteF^^

the. f*rWC, .Belmont;' Off' a. giveawsyvt^t 'jcassi. V/'v;' ;t ''^ V'v-Iv-^

I'uul (i. Kirk, "f Xewton, Mass., who took over the oiTlce of Commis-
sioner of Public .Safety of Massachusetts, Friday (9), and in this capac-
ity ;;«iiit;in)fii!!^liie>^ censoi^ship in tli* state,

miEirrted to the nte^i^ of Cardinal b'Connell.
Kirk W-ls appbitited to the Cotnmlssioner of Public Safety post by

Covernor Kly, after it had boon refused' by General Charles Cole who
recently lost, t^e £>emocratic gubernatorial nomination in Massachusetts
after camt»«||p«^^ (|':|iiii^ininin it 'sti>0Qir.^lWiHdtt4tainst'

'

ormlitidrt W i g(|Uli ttl

m flS.Uy •WMMWtlons only.)
IBarold Krichs,
.- Business Manager.

. ftver'n to ' and Stttoaeriibtd ; ASforS -mt
Ibi^ SMii da:^ ot Siei>tomb«r, m«.

".".V .
• vNathan Newman,

. :

l".
'

. Notary Public.

iMy (^o0)iniaa|on oxi>lrea.March 30, l»3fi)

15 YEARS AGO

, ; 'Six new sho.^s drew more than
Itt ticket buys; %P9\^

B|o.*tsom.s* at the IBIbbe gdit It^
this for eight weeHsl

Chicago was to have a n*w M,-
f^;^i, th!^dtre with parking spiace

in the cellar. Ntvef 'built. .

keith^^^^^ -1^ to train
. Ht;'»g,e vH.i-.Qdf;

. fbr;.Vftag# _';tnan«g'eirial'

; Mile. l^ianjB advertise^ sh6 was
'the^'^fpeiilli''' t^-.introduce stockingt4^B«

sandals to America, JW««r th^n;

. An iioti need .;Orpheum circuit wa.<

f»;be reorganised on a |5![),000.000

basl*:,.'.-:r -^.-r/'/:-^ : '

ItV a case of %>Ye me, love my hotelV with thttlai^ilU^
fndie vaudfllmer in the easl^ All acts looked for the date are re|>drted re-

luested upon arrival to stop at the manager's sideline hostelry during
their engagement.

If .acts don't take, the manag.er's advice, tWey're usually sorry. Those
who trt litsy : kt -awftther hotel are subjected to petty ^nnoirances.
Among other things, only acts that stop at: tlMi mahacW^ hMM are
permitted to draw on tlieir theatre salary. •

,

£fili Gargan returns to Hollywood on his Warner contract this week,
havini' ifust g<H in trtiai tionden and a O&uinoht-iBrjltlsh film assignmen t.

This pic was nine weeks .shooting, the uncertain Gngtish fogs making
the location shots a hazard, and thus extending ttto anticipated shooting
.schedule.

Despite talkers having minimised location excursions In America, so

Ihiigh'lw' twat'-prwiuctiprt^ia^ atitewiiwa lit thi IJ. s .

that's still an^im'p6rtant^e^«inient'VabrttMI',^ pt-^r:UmM^
stage facilities, r-/ ' j '[::-''^^ V^-V'.'..'

Canadian relatives of ifa» llt^tV Mw Coidy <x>ihthiwicattng wU^^ offi-

cials of cities in which the aetdr lived, at one time 'or other, in the hope
of discovering property he may have owned.
The Troy, recently received a letter froin

an autrt of 6^didyH t>f Montreal, i^auMittng that d
.'search be made of the a.ssesment rolls to ascertain whether anjjr pfroperly

in his name was still llwted thereon. Treasureir's office waS unable to

fiirotsh/'^iiii^^ atint ijirlth information on the desired votiik,: )
.

y

'

King inusioat troupe In J'rlsco

had- - ai girls in the cJioius. Each
worked 15 weeks, and had a week
layoft' <ii»:'s«it^ry, '.'/TSvt* Ui*\'m-4iS^
we^k; . \ ^:[[ I

'Irvim^ I'erlin, Ic.'
. oimh- 1 tli.-

tifiiC'e of 'You'd Ho .surpri.sed I'loin

i^d.: . to 1 So . Too :iK>pular for the
dime:: counter. • ;

' •;.

Pediprat "frade CQminiftslion.- hud
rnurtie ptlbUshers iijp oh ch^jilTiei^^^

,<;'(»nspilrftisy;':i6 ;flX:' .prices.-; '"y;-
'-'v:;

'.' l»«ira»nbunt seeking
'

,

." to cK- tr

: i^Hsfe* tti ifeceiitly . {^c^^^^

nWm huiming. ?<hanley'i» re»ta»irant
«.il;r-l SnOO.OQfl to rmit Held to be
not exoe.s.iivf Held b.ick the oree-

MjpXrtiah ical staffs ii» N V Ht|Hdlos

Despite the palaver i&btfut Upton 8^ bebonAliiy Cli^ Cali-

fornia, the studios will hardly remove their activities iCMBjiriKt the utato.

A precursor of that i.s soon in Hadio's intensified headtiuarterlng of it.s

executive personnel on the Coast under J. R. McDonough. Anti-Siii-

clairiteiii in the east continue their threats about moving production
from California into Florida or els«wher»^'t^^^ 1*uscoh. .Arl/ .

as f| ne\v ;capi|t?iV^nf •1^1^^

That blond boy, Bam. on the eae*. entrance of Itadio City Mu.siu. Jilali.

ri^ies big;witf)l; |he new otjl^a^in the tradp enjoying pass
coiifteslei tntd the tfa1> because (tt' tiU freiieral tdct and understanding.

Sam won't last at his present job because, primarily, he's studying .art

and they're -talking of Hiving liim a crack in the UKO Itadlo Plots art

:df'ii4" Wdfi^^ !i'>ility to handle the many solf-lmiwif'tant

9^iit> ^iitf.-.thiit spec ial, .gate (lit^a^dy.'^cbnimwnds at^enttoii;

Alex indrf 1< >iili bis in <;»> U{) his sl«*eve in Charle.s l.iui;bf >ii

I..aiit;hton owns a big slice of . stock in London Kilms and has a f it con-

tract Mr Ith the company. vA^ny^ American companies wanting to borrow
tfiughtfin mtiht .offer *^ok4*^*^ in: return* Korda at prefi|ent i«

tryitig' , ttt.';. 'get''T,WJ|llaiic*:/'bp^i^^^ 'picture^-',-, ipt^tro-.wan^s ...l*»u«ht.oti,

,Dpai:|lW the basis of i^Ml'-ll^n^hi^^ ^-'•^/

^' '^l^iSXii^^j^rv} (settirtig a -real liil eryk on the Coast, particul irly in and around
Lb^ Angeles; as a result of nix acute, shortage of .plx in |l^||or fthannels.

HCstilt Is that indie productions, ordlnarly shunted tb dual Wtts,'" now
bein« playt'd (sotb>v iir'''t run, in i number of key hou.so,s, wUh ihe iin

arfiliute(f exchanges taking advantage of the situation by J irking up

Independent pruduverj+ of .>«l)orts who manage to crash llroadwa.y

.ho4iin^^;-^<iKK«^^ thst man-
afeers fife tjkiiiW^^i product rompi4l||Bj|: Is thii^ In order to fit

liitte rfKiuireih^nts. ntanagers chop tl>e ,»MWrt»;,';#i|li<)>»i t«', con-

Tluv roc>>nt pas.-.lMg of Steve Ueaf>d0l|i l«ok aWiy..atte of the
fill ilrosdway tlguivs of another generation. For yeirs as a pollceni m
sratfbnMI around the Metropolitan Opera Jtou.so he became the friend of
operatic slar.s and also an intimafo of artists. When Mb^ g(>ihg was had
for the lato Harrison Fisher and his brother, liu^o. ltcntrdoi^' w^ thel*^
furnisheci-rctominate in a hrowhst«i|U> .|wiiw " >'.

An:,lndicaf|(Mt ,of Reardon's personality wis the occasion ,,i <*iniv.
entering the old Knickerbocker hotel bar, slapping Ko.irdon on the back
atid chatting witli him for an hotir. Other men present were surprised
at the curious combination, bu|. the singer appreciated Iteardon's Hen^S'
or Inimbr and his phiUiisbitii ic^; tnind; Scotti was another hr
the Met warblers wKo^ tegiiird^Vithi^^ .i ro;\\ friend.

It was through tfarrlson Fisher thtiit lleaid<»n Joined the Friars and
loured with the llrst Friars' 'Frolic.' which had that club's Mtrbn||^s|»
group of star nanicHv Reardop's friendHhip with O^ufge Cohan hegiin
at that time.- In mnny< Ol^ :cJol^i#8

;
JJlays thet^ #ere piirteemen or detec-

tive characters, the lines of wliiiNi? lt<'ai-don could (luoto at .any time
ITntil the past two y€\ars Reil^rdon was a familiar 11 gure around th»J

l-'ii irs' Club. U.irely was there a poker game that he w»* iiwt \fin)((i«w
the players. Heardop'a ability to wait for and make the nvbst^pf his
cards earhiPd hiih' the i^ei^ptttAti^^^ being a crnck pliaye*. Ife was km>wn
t<» drop three ac(>s if he sensed that stronger hands were in the pl.ty;.
When atiked why he didn't stick he invariably replied, 'I'm too wm^i"!/
'I'hat expi-esslon':often;cr*i^..;>;niS(\'t|l!#"f^

way's lingo.
.

„-;.';.,';. ^-p'f ''y:^');^''''-'-'' ^'•^
•

''/'^
vi;'-

fteardon ihaH'lit^ 'a fashtonaMe i^h 'A:y«in^a^ juid retirf^d f^^^^^

tliei f()rce. residing in another house oii W<*»t 3Sth street. Among
frlehd.s was Howard Chandler, Christy. The late Aysu.stus Thomas
gave liltn the apiit llatlon/df "senator' during the rehfiiarsal <iif onf
in which he refused tp piaV a jWPti B
mtssloner Kdwnrd P. Miilrbottey iiitarted on the fbrt# TOgether; '

*

Hugo Fisher, last of the early trio of pals, h.is virtually retired. I-'i.sber

represented a number of lyt galleries and ileardon ;if<-on)paiil^Ml him to
l^rbi>e^/oh.''|ktirchaslng''tHf»;{'.^' :',vv'-^ ^^'•^''•"v'''-

-

T6p soli used to cover the Atrtge oif the Forrest. yhe»w> 'T(>l>it

recently moved, i.s sifted .so that the b.irefoot piayiMs di> not HUktaIn
pebble bruises. Despite the precaution, Sam Byrd has w.iit.er ort th«
knee as the result of contacting a !*»totte'i#i^ kneeHhg. . Aetb^
medical treatment, "but is able to appear in the show. "

'B^'U'd U a Cleorglrin. When he ctime to New York ho f.«iiv<l It dilttcuiti
to secure an eng.agement beiauso of hi.s Cracker dialect. Yet .a woman
from the South criticised b|s accent, sa;|rj,ng it was phoney. She llgured

'

J.Mn>^^rtWs-;dp*((^t^^.{:il^^ .-Biii^^^ 1iii;i>.''«^ iri-:'-

thei'^Ii^adriast; surtihi^i^r;. twiii^^^ v/.V^rV

Uom.ance il" Marilyn Miller and Chester O'lliieit, minied list weeli.-.<

st.arted during the New York run of .*As Thousiimis Clieer.' Miss -Miller

was one of the loads, O'Rrien and his brother, 'Snooks.' being irt tii»

chorus. OrbtMn assisted' ila;^(ii^J^^
ducting dancing classes. .^''^

'
:

' :v

O'llrien w.as misted from the sliow at tli<> .Music l'..>x when ii,. .slii)pej

j^^uiij;
. ^amcs Dt>n,uliue|, scion \f$t t,he Woolwin-th family, into the cltoiius

milrfiiiim tmrnedtateiy. 4^1^!^*
by' the stage manager. lie ts-'rfMfH^'t^f^'gi^^

as assistant stage manager. ''
• ^^^.i, ^ ^

George S. Kaufman, husband .of JJ^ittrlc«j>jan<i who wrote 'Merrily .W«
Roll Along* ^1rtu«*e i»wr.: is now staging' 'iMiial:

on tho fiiiis,' which lie authored with Morrie Uyskind. IJoth H ut and
l<aufrnan made it tongii for themselves in the so.isott's o.uly weekHi."

Hart, who adapted 'The fJreat ly^aitS.*" rarrT^betwetTi- reheai-.srtts-tirf *liit

s^hQw and 'Merrily.' However, Hart haw ba%,a; l»^,t;,of^..^Ms^rev, g<^^^

his end of *MbrP! Cheers,* successor to 'AW Thbusa'nds CH^^

'Divided ]»y Tliree." which opened at the Ilai.iyinore. N'. Y . 1 t.si w 'k,

was read In script form by only one mamger—^Stitbrio Mcl'lintic vvho>

imntwdUilMly- ifi!i!iw|.ti»«l It. Mmw
f
yi>*<

;
t

.

<Paj||;|fY T.eftfih and licit ricA K-mf-
mah^had'-'fii'bnil^fvTlce^^ latter';?

Katharine C<irn#iHfi\#frr-.-eht'htt.i^^

divided notices./, ;

', '^-i
' '

"

'

"
-
" -' '

Brp^slt C<(^rt;js4^ 'tly^ <5!r(^t^^^tJi,r C^nter,^>^^N^

rejoin the <»n8t' of ^tary of Scbtland* shortly goitig on ibur. 'Tltidlef

C'lements Is replacing in 'W.iUz.'

Cosart was engaged for the operetta with the uiiiierstanding that he,
yrould be replaced. . At tbd ihhe he Joined Max Cordon,

;
producer : ist

>

*Walts.' wait uhaWe- to secuissli player for .the;'l»rt;': - .---^-^

David l''in>st oii,>, of tho Shubert ollice, is belt -f ift"f in illiie.ss tint

kept him abod six weeks. Showman collap.sed in the Pennsylvania sta-

tion,. N. • Y,.: in "August' 'While «n the way td'^^irifeplt .|ii8;.;fi*tn|ly'.'a(t;'ll^

Park. He was removed to a hospital In New Jersey near his lirtrtiii^'
j

Diagnosis Indicated his heart was affected after an. att'ick. 6f ptonVal^l^^

•>lnestone-is;-ejtp)N;tfd'>|;t v;-;.'-- ''^

Vincent Hart is coverln|| BPba^^ Hays ottle^;

.lo.seph I. Dreen'a as.sl.stant in the ea.st on Jtidging whether play'svafa fit''

for Hollywood, his reports being in the gui.se of suggestions* tb thiii

various picture lirms. Hart rejiorls dlioct. to .T. J McCarthy.
. Karl, llright. , who. bad the. show asslgpinent lant season, has goVie to

th^' qbaipt^j;-:/ V, '^^'H' ' :",:'"-.7':7'^'": ..-^

'

'
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tinuity,- thereby pirs's'ntltift th^w *it' a disadvantage. One iWgrflrnt'

instanci* is in a Broadway house this week where a v audeviilo sliort 1«

iliopped iitf following tiie m. c.'s iiinoiinc.Mnont that .a certain tct 1<*

to follow . ,
.. .

That iittl^.<»r kvthiha caii^^^b^ done about it is tho, wail of tiio in<tie»5

^Oner'of .the»nv''iiwid,v''W(p^|nft';'fla4''';e^^

sauawkin*; tb>i''.lhMl«1t,-'<i('||i^^^ %0g^lK'p;V";;'':'-:;,- -

The Rockefellers are now in show biz in more ways than oil"

Detliireeh lladio City Music Hail, /Qnancing of 'The Orcat Walt/.' U
tho C(^ht^,;'tiieatre' In Itockefel1e!^'''C?enter, and the niNtr RalnbbW Room,
iiit.^,;:cltil!fCO||li' Jtlie r,-,\u Hoor of the KCA Mldg., Hie f imily s show Utn

u t|v|tl<»s <»tnbr.jce abotit all ni.Tij(»r branchps of imti.<emont purveyxn' <«
.

•
A-' nH-iifriP^|he,ht;ti*,-t[^

by eontactltig plrture producers ind asking them
mi;

tbe

—asking tiietn to liortray ctg^tr Km<^*^^^

IS I, biilif of ntai" ie:iiis oii tiif».-scrf»(j'h,.'-, '*ippbf»cci^-'fndtistry., Oi'l^^^^^

ItronK is ^b'^hitt'i .tlie- res<»I'U(ion.,' '

('.
'

'
'':!'".

\ ;-V i-

'-

t'lO- »rgo A ker.s< m. f#ii;(^<M'; Me:erelary to T'l'OHident 1 1 iover, iVho. ftfs*

to Join I'anmount In a political contafit post under S. R . ;lC^nt, "Is * hack
In- politics IS :ih'-^x<!!Cvt;iye^^

f'»r tilring codo.;; .'

-.j, ',;'•' '
.^'v

Ctflieron lionets b is completed tlie rontrnuHv m l .sereen tre ilnielrtt

of 'l^iChelieu' It Twentieth Century and rcturn.s to htn New York offlr'b ;

yi ~^ti-fitifcuUve of the Of-ice steamship tin* fff^W^^i^ii^
•Th^f^ woman 'irilihativi' In the cM<^n field' Is liiH^^^^^^ Frled»»wr^>-

fMar Flelseher) after thror, yoar.s in hi.s a rt d»ilt»*iWiem ^it^^^^
.a ileity ,Ro.fip .:c.'ii'toon._for Fleischer as her .iir.st-.'.

-.'.''.-
'

' 'Z^-'-'-^f^ ' •^'»>,;;.••'^>l; •



VARiETY 5#

l^iiimum^ Now Claimed

.:fh<S<^ tB a T^Kt1h«-t, i-oiiiiiiuiiisiic

^^pend >rlthln the younger Eauity

group whi«-lH ahpf a sorioJ* of sorrot

;
I|ieetiiiK« Muliif,', *-It-. t((l half

4llji*n rcprvwe the CouiK il.

ioHiidim^i Jkii iri«5td*»nt dur-

ing the reiec^ht quartvrly inmninK
during' wliloh a lottrr from VVilliain

. CJreoii, Ih'.'kI of tho Ain<^ri<'an Ft'dc-

. I9.t^ti of X4tbor was read.« 3ile«sntf«

''-'''^10^: i'ov '

:

^xpulfllbn I of Aiishir
-

':||liiAifltR train all afflllated unions
i»» bo^ by a not Inoonsldprable
proportion of nu'iiihors jir«'s«'iit.

ObJC'CtlO'V to vomo from

,':
,
l|li§wriato<l that the younf? liberals

lMfcy# About 600 m<>mt>('r.s In the
. group. ^^^^^^^^^ that :jO% are

minde4, but it is

;
liie radloals ate hot in niajbrtty,

;'. Having part iclpatod in « fr<M tinK
.

. Bonio ohaiiKt's at tlqulty, the all«'tjed

'
.-fftir "Jrtei'-' ''for rpheara«f«l<''''' tlliejiitii^;

irownod on by thr others, such pro-
posals were not voiend at the gen-

::;'v«|^^niiFetinfr.

:• Whatever suooess has been
" attained by the younRer group is

explain* (I by the fact that although
tkie liberals nuniber l©*^ than one

-

JihiM ot teqpbjty mlfmliiBfwhtiP^ gen -

i Pral apathy of the avet^e player.s
has pernutted the minof^ty tp domi-
nate meetiitgs. : .,

It Is khoyv-iV that 1^^
younger group are checking up on

- all issues. Aim is for tlio aotors
get tile breukis wlienever possible.

;'v5jpl^U|»;;'J»;' mid also i.o -hiBr-Mii^iiig

* ch^hge
1

. o* admlni^trattbn kt
^^jEqulty, Hdwesver, present ofricet^B

,
were elerted June 2 for a tbree-year
IH'rip^^^ One-nfth of the Council

MlHUSIKERSHGRS.

IC«l^;jir liiniiiiiK, stage man-
ager of 'Tobacco Road,' J'pf-

,

l est, was aU: *^
ov«r # Btunt lie tlidifipiit iWouM
got iKavy coin. Ife enthusias-
tically i\plaiu<«l he knew
about ii tiger wliieh, when
music was |dayed, was so de-
cile he c^oli* isoitJ cin, lidipr

with It, ttenriirisf had a d^^^^

rehearsal With the beast. Next
<lay he api)eare(l with his arm
bandaged ^pd reported:

M Diin

A Week Metro Bid

TIFF

Trouble with nnisiei.ans union was
Straightened out after a lengthy
•eries of negotiations aii4 lij^ttn
l« 8olt\g a})«ad with '-Mll^ toy a
IWH reason. ^lelthier i!<M stated

.
what terms had been readied in the

•, controversy but If.s tmderstood that
both parties were satisfied.

Nixon hasn't : . # abow ^atn^e
that fai«>e> start witii t<i« Clile^Baw
illW, 'Elephant On His Hands.' three

, Weeks ago. No More L<adies,' origl-
nally srii,.,iuledvf^^;M»ijii ^W*«iti: IMM'

;^;1»een cancelled.; ^

^[^•SMtiMiiii^^^^^ the NixOn
lias n&th^^^^ until Oct. 18 when
.^recii Piisttircs' plays a three-day
return enKa^'enient. Week of Oet.
22, i<Ylt2 Leiber come.i in with a
8hakeR|Kyire feiMJrtory \bt 'Rve':^^i0'

;
WMi after thai there's nothing In

Pt^t. until 'A« Thousands Clieer'

V Thei^res Oke ^Drunkard'

llot^l.
'>•;!.'':.:"..:';',.. /.^'-i;,- . .Taeoina,, Ott^'S,
, ;v; VTke, Onwiirari!.' With a San f'ran-
.,iW<!0 f-oad show Company, was pre-
iftnted hero on roof garden of Win-

;
throp iini. i, T.ncorha'a iktgeflt hM^^
telry, fur four nfghts to capacity

y»f ^00 chairs. Admtsh lt.26. which
f . ^^ded seat, thx/ dllo and i(*'i*ri?sh*

;':.||M»itBi.y--:,

liS?*'^*'''
^'^^'^l tjcorgt? Shriner,

' i^lM on theatre ntanc^rQrii: be|Qr«^
: 5»Jj«l»?« «rtd a»fced if'they^bjlw'twl.

'

*^^V'^*'*''''
^^''"""lek city manager,

; took' the stand t)i;it .<ju< h an en-
' gatronif nt miKlit liven up ni^-lit life

in the burg and he would get a
': p]oy in htf hQuien tor downtowh

Kansas City. () t. 8.

Louis Ilellborn and Ben Ketchum
opened a iwodtictlpn 6f the 'Druh,^

vjgf* th« <?onUnental room of
|fc»l^|.|Uiw^ Friday (»).

"Jo.seph Spurin-Calleia, featured in

'Small Miracle' after it opened a t

the Golden (Boyale;i N. Y,, turned
dbwn ''a ^iil^tiki ii^ iroH^'':itofi?D.:'

bitt«!r ciBiHint for U,000 weekly. lAst
sipasoh the actor refused an offer of
$1.')0 weekly from the same film

concern. Actor decided to stick to

the inellWf flKUrlnk »er(HBit i^tpewr^r

ances can come Later.

Si)urin-Calleia lirst drew atten-
tion in 'liroadway,' by making a
waiter pai;t stand out. He wa» stage

to/the t6Ad iB6riipei0em^

EQUITY AUOWS IRISH

EiqiUity iAaa<le an bx^inioA til

hearsai limitations In the mattei* of
'Within the G.'ites,' nuich discu.ssed

drama ,by the Irish playwright, Sean
O'Casey. Play^ being produced by
Oooy

il^ llliiiliftr iwa John .Tuerlc. Is.

I ogaMotf^ DM it jphantiniy tho man
(igers, who requested added re-

hearsal time, generous size of the
cast also being considered. Equity
granted flye , weeks of. rehearsal,
givtnfir 'Gates* one wftek ihorii than
is allowed for straight .shows.

'Gates' was presented in London
last season, b«itng yanked iB^t«r a
brief engfligeinent. I^ria^ltc ^|i|y,

however, hds been vlgorottsly cham-
pioned by Oeorge Jean Nathan, who
is reviewing .shows for Life this

.season. Author and critic have
boon flrst-nightinff together ^ qlpee
t he

' Irltiihtnan's arrtvAl '!:ht«%«

Barlow Walks on 1. A.

Pkqrsi Dra^wf Si^^

'V^ v'' vX\V:'-

Reginl^'Baiinw is under tempo-
rary stisiiiBnSlon by Equity, pending
hc'tiriiif bjtfpre tbo N
< il of charis*s. 0* breiiidh: of jfiohttttct

I
•referred bly Lhtil« O'. Macloon and
I.iieille Hyman. HarloW walked out
on Macloon's current production,
'Blood on the Moon' at the Mayan
after p\$Sylnig (lV0 nigbtsi., because,
he contends, produeer faflM live
u • tf> his contract to give him top
I'illipg. Crane Wilbur replaced.

NilSl play continues to drag on
at- the Mayan, although playing to

hegliglblo jgri^iBefi^^^ mtiy

f i

Sidne>' riiillips will do 'I'asslonate

CUests.' which Floward Llndsiy.
now working on a book for an

otdhibonitt^^^n.' It's - i&rlglnalfy by
Mark Ileid. ahidi cotfiracts have be.eh

.•-iu-ned fer t.lmKay to t.iekje it ,r%ht

after lh<> A&l'Vniu.sical. *.

TMHlips inet^ntimfe ni«y do a pilay

vv hic'b' 'Ahthtwil' 1f;tUl««;' ,i^^t^or«4'.;l*--.

for*;; 'OuesiiiX:.' ' vV;v

Scehic iStudios Report Rec-

ord Amount of Work

—

Active Season Though
Few Hit»-

Revolt Against

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

1^^^^

M

•There are 64 product ions being

bunt ind jpaintcid In New .VorH's

scenic studios. That Is flgured to be

the record high in legit activity

within the past six years and
augurs for the busiest season on

Broadway Slnpf the start of
. tb? de-

presslon.^^

Late September and early Oc-
tober are usually the peak pri>diii."-

tloh t^iiftthS* managers generally

aimed tO iret their shows oh the

boards some time prior to Thanks-
giving. Slump in productionTor
several years had most of the scenic

desljrners on the ragged edge and
they iKklnt to the present activity

as tho incMlt protttlslng Hidlpation

since the number of legit" ^oatl^s
was materially decreased.

Nuiilbor 'ii/t---il0iii^Sm» . in rehearsal

also has liw!reas«d;^^w^ ibtal of

the past several seasons. "Approxi-

mately 30 new shows have already

arriyed on Broadway. I'ercentage

of sticces.ses is under that of the

Wly ixMrtlon of fca^ f<jUiw^ «ev-

(jfrai hits' ^ arrived' , ill
'

J-iuoewsillttB.:

However, the number of shows to

open up to the holidays may rectify

the c«fl«i^o*i.- .

Season so^ is wealp fiin mu-
sicals. Only fbtir have opened, one
("Keep Moving') having been quick-

ly withdrawn. 'Life Begins at

8:40) (Winter Garden) was the

Bea«onk'a first oU^^and haa had Ut-
tle opiiositilon. 'O^er hiusletils are
'The Great Waltz' and the D'Oyly
Carte company with Gilbert and
;HtijliViMa\A|wi'»tt«» - -

However^ oiteht niiislciils^^^ in
sight between tttd-Octbber and
Christmas, those slated being
'America Sings,' 'Anything Goes,'

'Revenge With Music,' 'Say When,'
Calling All Stars.' 'Mora Cheers.'

Thufhbs Up* AAdi *obtii Htmh in.*

HARLEM LEGIT HOUSE

Harlem will recialni a legit the-
atre when the West End on 12.'th

street, N. Y., relights next month.
House has been In. grind pictures
for a considerable period. All. col-
ored dist ^hbws will bo presented,
musical and dramatic, with an eye
for Broadway on cllcks.^^^

; .,\

Jules Hurtlg;.' torincti^
les<iue With Harry SettmOni heads
the production venture, {fouse was
leased Trom\9i''.-0tili^'-'i^^ W ^be
Weber. y. ;

^^
•
.V'/^-?

'

flight Change

!.,» w P.rown i.s reported con-

siib ring changing the title of

his •Calling .Ml .Stars,' and tin-

boy » .arouud the Square are

making BUggestiohsV
T.,nicvt is- 'S^iirnintr All Stars.'

CARROLL SETS

111 WEEKS OF

Earl Carroll i? preparing a rOad
Vanities' slated for audiiorluni.s In

sputhern territory at $2.75 top.

•Tentative bp*nlnit date Is Nov. 5 at

Wilmington, with Richmond and
Atlanta following. To date 10 Weeks
been booked, revue going into Texas
stands in December. Territory Is

new for at ^^aitities^ show.
Instead of a i«vue foi' Broadway,

Carroll proposes a combintttibn mu-
sical comedy and screen produc-

tion, which would employ front,

back and side projection. Manager
claims casting difnculties are hold-

Ihfir up the show, whkih will be
based on 'The Gay Adventure,' by
Walter Hackett. Score is not com-
pleted.

EQUin CAm VIENNA

GIRL ALIEN: BRIT. OX
PecuHair casting -switch places

Mar^POt Cirahanie of London into

iieisictt Aildi Sevens,* beth« produced
by the Shuberts Under the direction

of Harry Wagstaff Gribble. Greta
Maren, a Viennese actress, was
chosen for the (lart but Equity
rilled iSsif',^ en -

teired
' t^e country under a visitor's

visa, she therefore not being quali-

fied to ai)pear on the American
stage under the alien actor rules.

When ca.se of Jiflss Maren was
considered", it ,W#i :i^t4^
Hfiltort gilitiWrt' llta <^ a
continental type was called for in

the script. Revision was apparent
Ist week when 'Sexfs' ifriii^^^^i^

put/into :reb<e;arsali':"''

dribble aisb comiifiatned against
the legit code liinit.ation of rehear-
sals to seven hoins daily out of a
consecutive f i^lit hours. Sliow iriay

go beyond the f9ur weeks without
pay reh^arstil inil)ilmilhi ''bec^^

the time lost when rehe trsals w^re
suspended follpwing the March de-
cision, whl«|ivy,li|!7i«wuii^4 -ift-.;. -iby,

Equity. ;':-:i-'!>\-T: 7.'

V

^i-oHdH-ay's"
.
mAi^d^^r»]S*^f*l^-

dowh E'luity's proi>osai of a poW*
Wow about the erlticg. Bo.Trd Of

trovernors of the Theatre League
huddled over the matter and quicWy
lecl<*#J .^iittife;.;^' iione ; Of ;

'

buslnesS^thcit theiir i6% Is Jiiiftlpi
on shows; not seeking to eoWtr^il or'
Influence the press.

Although there continues In cer-
tain quarters some feeling that the ^

critics of drama are either too
vere or' facet|i!H|4' •' •imni#ei^/\#i*
fu.sal to take cognizance of such
squawks will probably result in the
act(irs^v4uii^.;d^l«^

'.\ E^tUty^^'tettipr^'se^^
agers and . AuihbrB*
the eritlcS dfd: not reflect the ihienii

iiershlp'S attitude. It is reported to
be the idea of an Individual—Frank
Oillmore. president of Equity.
Council hag not discussed the crltica

th any way, »6, far: as Is khowh. am?
unless that body steams Itself up
»>ver the reviewers, the 'movement'
will go no further.

Pramittlsts' board is not reported
hiiyl^ :naet to^: the Kquity
siigg'estion;. I^hat the playwright*
will follow siiit with the' hvanagers
is expec ted. If there are any lepiti-

mate rea.sons for objecting to the
.

critics, it would lQgl«ally come from
managers and who have
more at tjtttk© tWiill 'Aetbrs.

.Sharp difference of opinion ex-
presse<l by reviewers has attracted
more th.in usual .attention in show
circlets. Howeyer... tl|;at would tend
to support the i«^liB#ers' obinteHiloil

that they much prefer writing fa-
vorable notices than panning ones.
One or two critics have Vteen sin-

gled out for comment, it being al«
leged they hiftve appMired ati 1^
miere^ . 'WMif
tt;bcktatls; tfhderstood that the pro*

'

dncer of a recent play instructed
the i>ress agent to bar tiie reviewer
from the premlere.ll- Itjve.ce jJeemed^
he was tn too gay ft .]ii<k>d. Nolhins?
hai(»peiie4^: :.

'

Several critics declared them-
.selves against Saturday night pre-
mieres and were on the verye of not
atteadinK; the opening (6) of 'Oancf
witb TbuiP <|odit'}M the Mansfl^d.
flip ifiVbH blew up, however, when
other' ' reviewers stated their first

duty was to their papers, although
all object to haying week-ends beincT
interfered with.
Tbat "'is' :'m v'fteaC''^«e'^tliii(' 'revieweiNI'

'

eahM to «kfcn«*lii|r new piayii

among thems( hcs. There Is no ring
of critics, as wu.s ciiarged several
years ago at a time when four or
five nAt in the.s^nte poker games.
jRewlieiWei^ »ppea strictly on
their own. None are coneerh<}d
over fKipsibln action on the part bif

managi-rs, dramatists or actorii.

They state there is nothing to it.

No L^ Theatres Left to Phy

In

- \ Chicago, Oct. 8,

Gilbert and Sullivan oiKietta
company Closed its tonr in Ilock-

ford, 111,, on, Saturday (6) a.nd aaX'

aries Were paid otit of tjie' Eiiiliy
bon<i,; v's/^v-:',

Prtor^ business ' seeiiiltigly forc*(d

the elo>inK. I'.ut that is not all the

truth.- Uu-iness w«s quite okay.
IC<ia>|bn the show had t« *|<)se t« bip-

tausb U couhln't .iind^ arty
,
theatres

in ^hich ^o pltVi^i'' rtvailabfe

houses are now plciiirt- ilie.'itte.wdr
are controlled by picture cmptmies.
even • th^t>|irb\tl*<^';'aro'':li^

tcred..s ..^-r; '•^.^

that way, despite nny shows wliioh
are on tonr. It.'itljf r ttiaii open the
lious«' to ciiiniielition by traveling
legit conipanies, picvure ;thca,tre

owners -ire HSlli 1ng rld icu louJiflyf'liiKh

^'rehtals ,so as to preveht ahy deals.
G, & 8. c<»mp!iny Is hot the only

one report iiiL,' tliis difficulty. <Jth>r
l"i,'it troupes have come back to
f ',hieag<i wllb And
ihere doesn't: 4pip<;*ar to be «ii)»thinit

•the'1fcJkits;-cah dc^/,'almiit; jlr:y V-';

'

I'hefe are no indepcndenjt thea-
tres left in th<> ,mjdwe«tv and until ;.

iivrlependeht thf-atre«i: are, oh<!fe, IhOt**

ayallAble le:; It inAhagers ii^grinfj' ' thht
jbe rood to Ic-gl.l r^coyery J« blf'Vk

COMBO HOTEL ROOM

IWIHICAIS^

N' \v cniiji)o th»atie ticket idea by
the 'I'inies- .s'.iuare hotel, off Broad-

;

Way at 43d street, ta selltni «, >NI >

antf.i; fhcatre t(icke^-,tor'VtJft'iiriiSJt
Hotel tieup is with tMiblie $erv<#ii
Ticket Offlce (Lehlahg).
Hotel is arranging a campaign of

adveriising a room for a night plus
an orche stra seat, to one of a itst of
available plays in Leblang's cut-
ratery for 18.75 or $7.50 for a dou-
ble room and a pair of ducats. Tlck.?L_

ots, of cour.se, will be liinlted to"
those shows that are rn i9le ,«|rtl«»ii^

:^'V .r- '^Ji;.;:,
^

r ''

,;. iV'/r •^;v'W'^* ^ i";^f :

,

. pf^Hofni I'<>rkins haA
In tViiht VnIalne/ which CoWf^
.'ttd will i,i<i<4ncc as. It, .itari^' f^^^

Lynn I-'ontatitKV

.,\ cif-r rt'Cf.ntlyS-*I^f^l.^ In^ "th4
T'f cjsidient':;'; , l/janlishes' Jot :'-'^all^;'



'

' di>tnivtj tli'Kihn In ihivi- <un.* pri'S' ra at
t>i • jtan.MiKiio iK t, u' try <iM'.lii M> M -

t"li.trti(*; wi lM.ir liy .M:it,MM't . li aii'l

JNvili! i< Kiiiiriiiiiii; l>y t,l'<' 1""-
liu r; .lihlrlh An li'ifnh ularii'ii..

,
'ir.i.ij, 1 •.in ttiht. *4m • . . t. ».»,.•. /James stowui

t

. 1.1. jliort ; J'.jltT(Hll>. . . •>.'; .,i , ,ll«nt. r < i:ir.lri.M

; .MtMrtiiliMfv ii; V.-. , i »*.;* tV . .

v
'.-Oi'i-t rui U' I >a V' I

, ;
. , .,. /v!v!..V't V.Vis..'.'. .3uJWh / Aihlyr.siiii

i1 uKh . Ku i aday ;V i . . » t • V • • >V. iunci^^

(.NmWUw . -WeiMMMH:;,. i^^i, .-. iMftnciy
,
Cnm Ic

tartly wTlUeij iiitnl playt 'l wit h In

sjtiiciuent^ but notices optiee* t(>

.iMi vis wltbeiiiw^ tti chjan'i'i^s*

tt iH f^rialipti lofe quiet ah evenln«
for the av#tVg«' pia>'K<>pr»- but the
f«Hc<» (rff th* third fltit api»eal»
to the femJhine wtnU. J'in.iU) of the
socunil act also sets it apart from
conventional drawing room drama.

'Throe' is tho initiMl <oll;il)oratlve

Work of two wives, Kratri<e Kauf-
nian (Mrs. Cleorjif ) :"itl .MarKoret
I.ci-vU (Mis. lialph I'lilitzi-r ). l>atter

authond a book or two, while-tho
fyrmer was well known in .literati

.jRlrcIes fyr some time. Thftt thflr
:iijii«r ' ib literate aod
; th«je!^C6 naiutal.
y-' t^iirWlion N0f A theme that has
been t^toi*^ deveioMv Into. In^
.te'reHtlHiff. icdmi>]cic problem a
wionulh of 40 with a grblivti. mpni . It

te a sitiiation that doubtless exists
in not a few homes, though more
of! en in reverse. I-.ila Parrish* and

_^her hiisl)an<l Ilobert no lonj^er have
so:.' attraction for eaeh other. She
and iluKh Faraday are Tn love and
spend week-ends toK« thcr at his
country plaee. He is a froijuent
vi: Itor to the duplex apartment of
the I'arrishes In the eiiift Sixties.

: i^MXh- wants Lila to secure a
JllM<;iSA' |tnd marry him, clalmini;
Ut^jr hiii^vitk^^S^^^^^ years to devote

;;to---w«*K;V-'i^iIi»r.' -- At '-Wrst . tJnm;}6lB'
*|k^ttMi^3i:j^tBlnK. there are so many
tlM between husbiind and wife
wedded so long and that while the
phy.sieal attraction may have be-
come clis.sipated, there continues a
bond of affection and rompanion-
ihtp. that should never be broken.
Then when Lila is about to accede

to llufTh'a arsument, followinpr a
criids, the husb.nnd is entirely wiped
out in the market, l^eing a thor-
OU?librcd, 1.11a ttcdrtea^ to stick. She
cannot walk out on the husband
Under suck, conditions. Loytnk li«r

fon Tdddjr dettrly» loviNMf :Kus<
band in a way and lOVlnit Hugh in
all ways, the play etIdS wltlt Lila'S
affections divided three ways.

. Antl-cllmax that comes into this
Wiiinnn's life Is when Teddy's fiancoc
_tens the- boy of his mother's rela-
tion>j with HuRh. Lila trios to ex-"
plain the real situation to Toddy, a
situation ho cannot prasp. Lad's
upbraiding of the mother is cruel.

He leaves the house, but returns
af;ter a two-day stew to discover
thdt love for his mother cannot be
iK» easily brushed Mide. Teddy,
howeyer, takM up afwd* witii a
ft-iend, nelthw piurent Mien^^ot^ .W
diKxuade him.

.

Be(i)fie J>«tweert Judith Andei*son
as Lila and yOting Jamos Stewart
as Teddy snaps up the end of art
two. as much as could be expcoted
In a play of the kind. Tender scone
bf t\\ . (Ml mother and son in the third
act Is tho most appe.nlinf?. It brinK.-;

out something in Ml.-<s Andcr.son's
hisliir)nlc talent rarely noticed horo-
tofure and her performance brings
her now honors*. Ifodda Hopper as
Lila!^: sister h4s , the Itghter lines
but tjie authors dH wot attempt to
1<^Je*«t l<svlty. rato |h Bx43«pt
fO^r .atipwirt, aft mile ;j^f»ract<>r»

; seem,e«.'iiied«dailr.v' ..

nated by the' Wealthy Brii::iidii(nii;th»'r

whVi wants to prnlOHfj the lino aiV-

otljer, generation or tu<,)r»». Tl'*'''**

:u i' siile i.ssues wbicli., linweVtM", iua'ie

it too iniz/.lhiK to pi ovitle dlversii'm.

.Several (hara<'ters insert nio-
111. ^nts of I'lin; n spinster h<niso-

keejx r wlio si«aU.>* h»'r mind and
linally f;cts llred, but leTn.-^es to

Ic.ivi', aiid ,'1 jiidirc wiio .'-:llicl^(•I•s hi.-'

w^iy "lit iiisle.id of an.'vWeriUK qucs-
jiMii.x. Vet tlicie is an, '(inhapity vein
tliioiif h the play.

.Ned, a Kraiidson, w< ds Lydia at
llie old Kal's su.uuf.'M itm or direc-
tion but tlu; ll(>nie i.s not l)lc,s.^i'd

witli eliildren. l!oy i"eall.v li>ve<l

.Sylvia Merrill, she bi'inK favored.
iijfO, by others within the house.
'At the end, when his cousin Wesley
is aoeused of belns the father of a
( liild bom to some Kirl in IJoslon.
Ned stfpp in and admits he is the
one. Grahdma; is not so nvu<?h
shocUt^d as> expected; in fact, she
deniands tb^ . jljllegitimate kid be
broAgiit «p the MvenwUfv house,

lillsaiMth PattersOit M W cie-

<nMilo>nal innings as thiir •piiijH#;
OWCTi: IMvls, jr., was the moil
tcrestlng ibharaotor, playing cousin
Wesley; Thurston Hall did a gocKl
job as the judge; P'tancesca Brun-
ing played the girl Ned should have
married; Ksther Dale is the domi-
neering old gal; Kichard Whorf is

wasted in the part of Ned.
'Spring Fresiict,' also known as

'Coming .Spring.' is exhUlivilt ing as
a till*', flot as a play. / Jbce.

Mashy
. Milt, .'hut not uuidi do.

nil Mnnn handled l>i\ .^cini. idfr
al'oiit the way b<> slioiil I li.ive.

(•tiler types contributed to tlo"

autlu'iitie seciu>.

, Itiit 'Spring Soul;' sboiilil be on
lower Second JiNcnue, .'uid it

wouldn't be Jl I'.ld idea to li.iii iilalll

tlio conip.iny there as is,' \'<<v most
of thcv (>ast 8peit,lfa-:.Xl^lMi^l> .>'^">l D'*-'

s c (• ip t m<Qd ri'1 0v#H*-«e.' 4r«n ' .'"'J,.

'•

Dance with Your Gods
I'liiiiia III two nri« irfttM'ii at Itu'

.M.iiislifl.l ih-ir ti by Unurvi)i>.0 livv.il..;

tiii liy Keimi'Hi lVri(lMrtftii;g«}4 Ivy Uubuil
il. Sitvliiiri

ItMi lcnittBri.'. . . ;
.

'

'

A Tmii iHt ..... . i

.\niitlu'r I'lr.iiist
.' .uilUf.>< Umj fiXUi
Mai|r« htvcn.
Mothoi- BoMehe,,
liuiitiHli"

.\iilos Jiivf n;il

.

Ninon JuveiiHl.
,r.>iTrliM». 1

Maitrr' liowlen
Maltre Uuffim.
Mail.tmo Choii.
M.iilanie r>« l/i Jonofi
A Qlimtronne <51rl. . .

.

filivi'i- ILirlMiur

iitit »>' i , ; y . J ' '< NV 1 U i i 1 1 II >

».»>,;«:.•... i. ..• M '
c '•' 1 I : " I " • r I

••••••
•

.*••*«.. . .

,

...«•* r . .

lK»0rKi*tte ll.irvoy
ISil|iV:lv 'riiHK

1). Will.Ilnll

. . t'Ullltlif Muol'i'

,, Dewey Wrown
, ,, . JojM'nh Hi'oti

AI Stokcx
•fHlv© llii.';!oj lie

.Mum Williams

... I.iTi:i llorno
MrunmierH: Jur<iuea VunJerlian.4, lAnii.'^

{iqriVAR. t?uto Uefiu<!h«mR, ,: l«Wti> - .Cl^'.
Moaeii Matnns. l)iilfrtio«« Wntii^ni 36hn
Antica.

Ni'i;ro Ph.iraili'is: K Ina I'.arr 'I'fldx

i'.iown. Reatrife KII«^Rur, Marjorii' Kow llios.

AurcHa K^shlnA. Kthi») Pnmftli.. Anita
rioijart; ottvff (1(iri1«n, Rlln Smttti. l:)p.ni.'r

IJino-.- AtthoT Wfstnn. T.ulil i<iiv. I:illl:ni

Cipwan, T. .I.iy Si.lnoy. IVIir i'!:irU

I'harlos HoUin, .Archer Savain-. \VUliaiii
n.Mlttln. Oeorse Unvesf, W«<Ult>l1 Si^utKtera;
t'.rajBon WalHen Cllflon t.-iinti. Wet»»ter

'{botnetly .'dnimA in three acts prc^eriioj; at

t .'n by E5n» ttik-M&iil^
cine lj\mmotif^.m^m^;':0i^lifi^ ^'-IMdle
Sutxil. .'•' »;

iif.s.xic , .,';;,*4,^';;;'ATififia .(.coii.-.

Tlllie Sulunion.. . . . . .,^i.<vFriei)a Altiiian
Girl... ...... gylvia Mnnneih
Yuunk JId* ...,',.;»;., *vi,yv,...'.Or»r«>n kanln
KrcIl'tTK— ...V...^^...'.^.''..Joseph 'Iroonwalil
l>r. S' liiu-i'lor. i.. .Sam .Mann
Mrs. Watt......; . .' ;-. :,,.llertha Wal«k-n

Florrie ^oipmoa.;^..'..'. . .Kranoinc l.arriniore
Mrs. SuioihoB. ..... . i i>; . . Hi'len Zclinskaya
Mrs. Kaber. Votia Schoenifolil
Delivery Blan Morrifl* dtraMbMV
Milton Sam Licvcn*
Mra.c|iub#i).. <.>.,.. ... .Malka KoraKtC'in

A comedy of New York's Ghetto

SPRING FRESHET
Tirama ' IB thiree acta pro»enlcd nt the

Plymouth, Oct. *, by Lee pbtibert; wriiten
.hv'Owon Davis: stnifort hjr ahhis:
Is:ii>rl I,nvtl1.«."ll''r. ......... Kstl' T P.Tlc

Sylvia MiTi ill Kinn' i .oca Il uiiitur

f 'U>mcr.tit\a }.,yn( h. . . , . . Klizah^th Fatli'i-.-ioii

Wwiey'-l^VflWirtleri i » » * - • .^^we«.,Dav^l•. Jr.

Marhhn
r.y.li;t Miind.v.

Nti->.- i.r.ip. .

.

S' l'i-' >JiKnl.e.

.

Ntis-n I'Uta ;; >.. . . .

.

• Jrit I.e\V'nwr.i:'r.

,

I ;<>\«, .1 )V»ctoc. BreWHKT."

»

S<i»e c'..!i>y. .. v;

; . . . .V. . . ; AlejijjiiiWle*' t^U rk
;K(eSSior Poworn
• vT^fl. .1! rriTT-'Pr

. . , Vlrtla .
Kriiyne

, Ki<hnr<r.Whorf
J'lli I Slnf'M.'ihort'

,
.Sy.liipy' ShleWa

. . .T.'-iina H<>P<»rlh
.. . .Tliiu jilivn 'Hftfl

. . . . l.i'.n' t AilariiR
MPTiiav t Ca.Ii'hnn

......

.

Wfic th«' play I

-jirud'.ntion, '.Sining

•haAe a bri;;lit cliani

mafists, Owi'ii

H|.|lifully ill i>
•

IS

I'

good
ri'sbil

e. IJe:rn

I ) tvi.-

pla.\ w

.is the
Would

of dra-
1)>^ I'l,: lii' d

the play .seemed IIo'l to paeli puneli

eh'»uyh. fi^r these choose.V tinn s.

.. Mr..l3,i»jV)*»<:1viiS-b0Vji-in M.nine and

HnoVv« tlie - la iid .v«»id ..its inha bi t . i n t s.

>Ui» HtMtV atioiit the T^vertHellers
was doubtles* taken froth nclHal
people, ; 3i£^vls loi^ajlfid Othtir f*m'f<

w<iy dfiW^irt i ipaejf,:. din. loT.' '1nstftnc#,

Icieboiwttd,' Dvhir'h WOi^i hllrt: the
Pulltrver .l»rl»(Pv hMt <hb^
.se.-ni.s lia'rd'ly jiii.\i|»^^ld,<»tR^^ ;*a<!:h'

honors. ' •«•
-i'.,.

-' '

A W.-1I.. i.;,.^en. cast :-.o?kafctii''. .yrtj'v

wtorv in Ure liucl.. i>.v1t . riVltiS' ilioih

has /liWll'fetnfiments, but its appeal

secrSa>':i|iOlnted towards the East
Sld« rath«ti tbtui ^rottdilrajr, That it

ivlil dniw «hQ<4(h fMitrOiM^
!t':douht^ti!.''.'.

Belia and Samuel Spewuck wove
within th<^ orthodox atmosphere the
story of a widow and two grown
daughters into whose ordinary ex-
i.stenie comes tiu.gody when one of
tlie ghls strays from the narrow
path. There Js a rfeligloOS" back-
ground to this minor classic of the
Solomon family.
Francine I<iEu*ri!noro< starring in

the nevr pldy. is quilt ilMtttUar to the
locale and . It» 1^ beinf Of th«
Adidr Iksflty jirointnwit bh th«
Yiddish aVako. Miss LarrimO|SB
plays Florrlo Solomon, petulAht ahd
willful, so different froni the
.digiitly older daughter Tlllie that
her mother cannot understand it

Mr."?. Solomon has the soft drink
and cigarette stand on the walk out
side the tenement in which they re

side. Next door is the k(xshcr

butclier shop run by the kindly
Fieil)eig, whose aim is to marry the
widow Solomon. She puts him off

and adds: 'Soon the girls will be

married and then ask me again.'

That is a natural, comic line coming
from the niiddle-rtged woman.

Tliat Florrie should entice Sid-

ney, who bftrely ipoke to her pre-

viously, isn't logical. l?]!ie knows
the boy 1« engtig*d to htif sister.

Oh top of that F16rrU» hi ft^t« about
Milton, * lii^viblW*w saUwwwai ..u*"
thinks^ sheis th^onlyVirlt^' :V.

I loi rlc and gid «tr61I oUt Ihto
the t Tilig' and tho ne«t act flttds

li^M- in a delu ate condition. Beonuse
of tint she detests Sidney and, Ih-

.•.^i.-t iiur tli.it ^he loves Milt, seeks an
illegal operation. Thiit iloesn't

come off. Dr. S.hn'dder, family

medieo. tells Mrs. Solomon the

li iith III.out her lli'.;lity l-'lorrie.

MoUier takes her problem to the

faiAj,''';'»hO''d^ "VI*'
one ttOHSvei'--- that Florrie and Sld-

nev he roaniod, ev<,>n thoiigh it

bioaks the «l»tcr'>j heart, l- lor ie

plends with: ,Mllf for forgiveness

rind only WlK'tV he Wftlks out does

.«he go thr«^uWt. with: the ccti-eniony,

t lie cnlT comfort hying the nssur-

nee that everything Will he ali-lght.

'.lit she dies after the
inet oi gently explalrtthtf / .thAt ,

the

II I h.;d not tlie-Wllt to'ilVe; / t^ur-

,1,1 i.dls on the plttablc; ;flRUT«vo.f

Voi>doo|.«m comes to the
eyery season

: or .sp and it is" ,hf*>*,

Hooked to r\n incredible stoiy. It is

pu7,zllng to undj^rsta^rid how the
play's spotisoi^ «#ilred' It Ivavitig a
( ham e in the Proadway sismo. In

Harlem it might mean :»c|in<?tj>ing.

although a mlxiE^ ca^rt drivma;
Rites of the voodoo may not bi-

ii)preciated In the north,Jhe iitr^^^

f(>rm Of rctligioh being
blacks of the south. Autl>«>r, liow-
ver, seeks to show that voodoo is
not only practiced in hideaway
spots in the cotton belt but tn the
more populous cpnterii, therefore
setting his play In New Orleans.
Play contends th«t voodoo is not

limited to. hefroM» Central char-
acter, fears tho istrange pi .wer of
the witch-woman and during tlie
action becomes terrorized, linally
the victim of voodoo.
Scenes climaxing both siets are

vodoo meetings conducted
warehouse at the river's'
place the police have not
Semi-barbarie, sensuous
of tlie colored players,

beating of the native drums and the
chaotic motion, do provide some-
thing different on the stage. Yet the
average playgoer may not be as
moved tho action calls for.
scohod iift mupng Uto mwsi: »u-
thentio 9t ixm land yot iMig^

the weird
within a
edge, one
detected,
writhing

l;

.Mrs, Solomon, lil.nniing

tlie (S th of h'T l'"10rrie.

Mi;-.s T.rirrimore's

lvl.,il-i" is in sharp.

hier«<ilf for

impetuoU^
mtnist with

the f'tlu r •O .M ' ters. Helen Ze-

iins'kaya of the Uiissian stage won
auilienrA Sympritby wiili her Mrs.

Bolomnn^ rimi>le Jewish type fa-

miliar in the lower Kast Side and
th^ itlirnkv .rosi ph .GrecnwaUV a.s

VWe Vivjtcher pro\ Wed thS «lgBlP>^

ba in p^irtini tot
;
;Tolsif*y qha. *fom

-

t.^>l^rlrn'':M hftw to

Play in .9iMr 'MA flvi- H< (in.-M by IMiil
I'.rfcn, pr(-lM>nteiJ by iMarwiU'Wl Itewea at
thf fitrt. N. V , O. t •-' .StaK*'U hy Mian
Ili'Wf-.. (Iii>'.t''l I'V Krii Jo' llaK^'he Willi

st.iMi,-y I'l.itt: uiL'fieNtral iK-or* w.rttt*l> an<I
•lii— i.M by l•oIphe..^l|i<^^||»•i•^a•^l^w
.V'Irian, i'ra<.'iaft.,:

'

' jittViwAi*; 1jx'b lat^k.'.,'.,^. , ','{. . n«r, IVallaea
Wlll^.' l'.i«-M<'y I

'.', .> ,w «;,.|<UClUH 4 'ttrt<'i-.
' Jr.

'/.))> \'.oi. .• I.' ( Ul..y. ;,^*»lli',i(n. An'Tn-w...
Millv \\ il-..>ii . . . ,v , i, i .l.>i.>J\vl:lie!| .Vi iliii'

IkiiitiOli -VVll.soii. . . , ,
,'.

. , . I.Uiitii^at Masuti
Tom t<ti;rtin«. . Italf OolenitUi
.);;.l. :;i,'w«<',l|. ....... . .. . . ,.;.».."<>riii-|liiH CroiiHon
i.evin .Ij'rtiToW. . .,*«.. .>..... . . . Krank WIlHon
.>*»n'ny iiray. .. .,.,,,!,......'. Ilenrlelte Hr(»wn
lla.l i;\M Slnllh.,V.. . •• . .i ^ . .I'llilil* •artt-r
'.I •tin Hriii y' , i ; . , . . i , . . . ; , Warii'n ('nbMiian
Jim I'arr.. KreiJ MiII't
Iti-lli- ;l"ll»'y.i...V,f;..vi,. ; . .Ji»MH *jeMn*ltr.f
Sjxirr W< >ii>ack.. , . , ..» . » . .WUIi;!e»l /I *eCt>nla
l>iMle \Vili»i»ii,.4 ,.,'»;,i..,ivv*< i • ,tJKlah Ayfra
i>i>i>iil.' Wiliitin. . .»;.•,'.. , ; . i . . .1ili)r<l Hertfth
Siiilii' Wil.i<>n. . ........ . , ,\ . . It<>.-<e .Mi l Mon-len
I''li>.ssi.i TiU'Hfr, . . . , . MarKUi i ilf f irl \\ riidrt

Una 111 . . . ... . . . .,. . , . , , .t-. . . . .John M"rrla»py
S»«<H><«rt UnHTtt. i;. . .-. . ,»lM**jww. Ii»a«i»
V»ia1n OanR-Rattth NOfthei^h, Tertify

VaiiKlin. tli'Hiort Kllix. .Tin' NDrltiom. K.l-
wai.i Piinli. William ll.ir.|awa.\ . I'.IUy

JoiioN, Jav 'rii'iiii.'i.'<, .^.iin Tolxiin. Jivliniiy

JohtiDton. Wllltnm Siiiltli.

rtrcheHtraV Choir — Uaxalle Klnt:. Annif
WiImoii, l.t-iina Aveiy, Mau.l SiinmonH.
.Sadie M.Cilt. I>.)in Macoli-, I >.iri Thomp-
soti, Z.'M.i Sbi'lton. Klln'l llii.ll.- .^midi,
tili;.! MailliMl, Itufli.'^ Itrrnl. Miillor.l I.i>'-.

Tlioiiian .^n^lt•r^«<ln, INiJiby Hiibinsun. I.t-Hter

Anhur Mi'T-Pftn. K<t\*nif<l nntt^ijv'. ;
'

IVaritonc MoKwist, Joseph Jameaij^itlafiiiet,
S5artiuet ll.irrlri; tuba. VliKlnfo Crtartoli;
tyini>anl, Kvori-lt I.. W.^mi-ott.

Tlii.s seem.s a sineere and honest
effort towartis something new and
fine. If so. that's the best that e.'in

be said for it. It's hot successful,
either artistically or from a bo.v
olllee standpoiht.

I'aul (Sroen is ,a foroai^r Pulttser
prize winnftr iilid Witjtii considerable
pla;^iyrightlng exi^i40iie» «nd btyck:-

#^«dv:. iliown
i^. C;, he is the town's Wading clt-

|*Bh.' 'Roll Sweet Chariot' wf»n*t

hftliP-' his reputati(m any. even if it

doesn't hurt him. I'nder it's orig-
inal, title. 'I'titter's Field,' it has
be»'n performed by art ;-;roups for
•a number of years now. It was up
for production by .several IJ'oadw.iy
pniiducers d^rtl^^ past three or
four years. Kbw that Miss Jlewes
hs^s brought it in she has ithhued
It .with * lot of fumbled iatteijnpts

n.t ant hrty elfex^t and it's no go.
But tMmrtjed off, simplified and re-
turned to its original dt»wnyto»earth
status it ought to continue. f|, good
item for art groups.

It's a neu'i'o play .and :\ lot is un-
derst(»od when it's realized th.'tt tlie

progr.am calls it a 'symphonic play.'

it's continuous for no eoneeivable
or loglCiil reason and throughout all

the aetion and. dialog on the stage
there is a biick*cttrtjiln choir ch.nu -

ing and iprohestra aceompahlment

.

Xono - <»fi)^ihios< things hOlP. Was

,f.»;Vane

directed by itobort Sincl
Jacquoa.£oyeahy i croole dosertb<ed

as 'quality folks' In New Ofl^hs,
adttllts to ft reporter friend' from
tho'noilh that he fears the voodoo
and yet distrusts it. He manages
to contact Mother Bouche, a witch-
woman whom the cops have been
seeking because when the rites are
performed followers are sicped in
rum and apt to run aniuek. iioye.an
tells the woman he w.int.s to get
even with an enemy and pieks the
name of Amos .Tuven.il at random.
Latter's daughter Ninon. 17, is just
b.ack from a convent. Jnvenals are
quality folks also, but t!ie old boy is

in reduced circumstances.
Boyean comes to the old Juvenal

home with a wacuing about the
voodoo Incldontt, , Old boy scoffn at,

it and after Kmioh retires for the
night exi4iiiii|vm«»t<^ harUa Can
come to th* ifin- TO
' >W ttbout the cerehiipny-f^tiai fear
miist ho present in brrfei* ifot the
voodoo to work.
In the first voodoo scenes Mother

P.ouche wills that the soul of Itlaek-
j.'ick, a no,gro b;int,'id for miirder
that day shall p.iss into the body
of Jloyean .as puni-lnnent t^or liis

having scoffed at hei . In the
Juven.al ball, I'.oyean drinks with
his host and, half drunk, believes
lie is the ri'iiicarn.ited I'.I.m k.iai K-.

Rove locks Juven.'il out of the
house and invades Ninon's bedroom,
intent on ravishing her. Inter-
rupted by ,a horde outside, he
escapes Wit;, the girl in- his arms
and c^.]rrlOS her to the V(,>t»do6 oere -

niohy,- Story i*. thoro eohfu#ing at
th* oh'd, cops flnally arrlvlrigvto find

only iSoycaii nh4 tho. girl,- tl,»fr;btacks

hav 1ng fl!^. Curtaln . has .,:fi^Mn
laughing as though dOfhbntvtl. •

t'lay caliS for nbbift jl^ feolpred par-
tlcipants, rhostly us*od in the vobdoo
scfTies. White continuent is t<>i>tied by
I'.en Smith, whose I'.oyean is aiiytldnp
but a svmpathetie jiiiture i,f ;>

young southerner in fcir of the bai -

barou.w ntysticl.-ini. Chirle.s 1).

Wtildron furnishes .'^onie re;i..f .is

the aging .Tltvenril. I'a.iilini' .M(>..i-e

as the sweet Ninon attrneted atten-
tion, Oeiirgette Tl.irvey as the
witch -woman stood out among the
colored pl*yers, jvlth pbwey ttrown
and liarclay Trigg •h?i"'»^

=i»upporti;' ":.

•Dahco* ,,4008 proffer somethlnic
fl5rfi(«rotot» .:but doubtful of

'

played as a three acter afteif the
opening night. No - Intemilssioh.

Action is laid in Pottwr's Weld, a
negro hhahty-t:oWh. 'The mythical
,T(din Henry appears in the form of

a fake i)re.acher and proceeds to

start trouble all around. Uesult is

at least one killing. lOnds with the
ehain g.'ing building a road right

through the heart of the settlement
and breaking It up.

JCcgro characteristics are there
fihd life is there. Cast ia an e.x-

ceptlonoily good one, but the entire

thing In toto tnanages to confuse.
Rih BajMfae,, : whose 'liarth* was
a ftne^.p^a•r,.;#WHt>i«^ ,ttkO','l»l*ee

Pratt was wu*n* In 1*10^^^ possibly
the .tws» staters^ neeltl* ^yo to

eye aiused the cohfusion. Miss
Hewe*i. ' tho producer,! Is ailjijo

credited with ;,\'»tai|(|lli{-. hf'^'llllf

'

gram. ' ,

' "

l>orothea Archie, I.uoneal Mason.
Ttalf Coleman, Warren Coleman.
Fred Miller. .Jean Uoundtree, I..ncian

Ayers. IJoyd Horton, Frank Wilson
and Rose McClendon hi^ best in a
large ca«t. :^ ''•'}.:. ',: ^ 7./ \ _Kauf.

inMlpK.'''"

Yefterday't Orchids
Comedy ..drama In ttiror m in nn>,\ lUo

sinnivH, proitenled by Mark HUIlard nl Hi'-

Kult.in. .V. y . Oct.: S, Written by Henry
Itii.s.'niUihl; atagcd by Jlobert i>hf'r; sel*^,

Do.td AcKennan;
'

Ji'an Slanrtln».;;,,.'i.,.,...II<'K'no Oalaban
Si'ln. > KarrDW.; , . , . , , , . .Ann Wtiitncy
1 >,iv ill K in nt^y , ,:i , , , i,;,

,

, . , .Clirb't ' 'n Yo,mtr
Kred M orKan. , .

,'. . ^.«.. . • i' .Boy at Rloui
c',itrolin6j' .'• . k ,. .'.

^ ;i4S«ra nnwniftn
Peonv -Tl'vrkWeU. v Kay iJiwiker
K«nu.n I tti.' kwell. . . .';TVlHtam Helfoiir
Ch.irlii- <iiiiii( p. : . ... . .Ufant Krwtn
n,«f. Dof baw lor .\ .. . i, . . ;t*ba.rles PlnKlf
Kleetrlrl.in . . . .V. . ; . . . . . . .BHjifaiKI Itcovos

This one is .'iboUt the pretty little

girl who takes .and takes arid takes
and offers nothing in return. She's
miili ted two nii'n at the same time
for months and fin.ally gets caught
TJut just at that moment; along
comes a handsome yb.ung painter
an4 ii'-M real love, at fast If It runs
imbfe than a virejfSlc^^rt^^^ will he
a surprise.
Nothing IW the playwritlng, the

acting or the production to com-
mf*nd it. It was produced by Maek
Tlilllaid wUo'.a been In sliow busi-
ne.s.s in v.iri:)ti:-i ca p.'iriiies for ye.irs.
The anther is Henry Itosendabl, .a

newcomer, and the leadng femme
r>art is i)l.iyed by the author's wife.
Of the t.T,Jt»iJiC there is little to

(•lioo,se. A boy named Richard
Reev« s in a short bit turns in the
best performance. A girl named
Kay TJnaker looks like possible pic-
ture ntAterloL The inal^ rohfs are
ih tl^ -ttiMi^^f An# Whitney (Mr*.
llMiMkt^l mm mrteton toutur.

(YIDDISH)
tHama In tbi<H> aota and eight aoeiMa. .

Mfii the ii\j«Man of Rbptihv T.»V<tlna. pii*
.xenli'.f bv tln' .\'«'W York .\rt Troupf at'
the Yi.l llsh Kolks Theatre. N. V. .Sia»:.-.|
by Jon'-ph HhUiIT: aela. A. tMnrloB; muaio,
rlieo. 'KlH.xi>n.'
•riltjya'. ... ...... .... , . ;,. . i . . .T.ubrt KaillHen
^ <>t(ni Martl»wir..kV,,.... ios..ph nuioic
i':u,iii.oioy,y,.i-,;,..,>.. .... . I si. loll- ifo"ifoiiani'ii'r

. t ...... ...ttannah IloUantlcr'
Aithamifltt. , i. ; .;>:;,>;.,.. . . . .T.Mih .I>Jai»ml
Hertfel I'elrnvfcl^. , . , ; . . . . . ; . . Jiida Itlelrh

.

Mil, Is . . . i. . . . , . .MU'hart Olbnni^

.

Anna A l«)ni<^it|FpUK.; . . « . . ; ,^

Molutov
..j''.js;i>-«V»j •> • • • ^ • 4. * •Chalm Bchnlier

Ite t » 'l>Hir..',i i.' . . .. .Harold M^Hlpr
Nina /.nret*Hi».*,»..t.o.,V..... . .ll.-l.«n Ulav
Itiavar.^^ky,,;.. .V. j;«^,Jx.k..!. • • • Jai'ob .Mrst, !
Nikolai, , .

; .'; .oVrii,.'.. »».>., . . Hen itaseiiki)
i|6lf . . . , ... . .,, .'..>.•,.» •-.i.iielli KailifiMi
Oenertll KuttlntV, . » i

.
, , Lt^iluia NV. IkI,. ric

< iliti,
. , , , ^j. . . Josoph M.ii n.iln

''" 'f"oU ,......,,». M. Hlabifsky
nr>:ii(«Jik», ... .i.i... i . IteubtMi \V<'ii<|.,rff

SlttlW;-. k ...-. . . . . . . ....... ,"i .... \V ill f Mar/i.'I
aHIUI. > .'..11 r ...Xelita Ooulil

Maid » . . . , >,.,.,.. . . . . . , . . . , .LfiMi . .W^SdorC

Indie.itlve of he liner ti-end iiiJ.

Yttlilisli theatricals is (his produce-
tibn in: Ifid-^ ot a Russlah play. '

It's a drama of the early Bolshevik
days in Russia. Not too .well i>rbr
duced •

:

^
not

'

;too '•^ail'- sietwdf,'-; "hut
the material is there. It ought to

make a healthy play for New York i

in Knglish and lli cotild^^ 1^^
splendid Him. . :

-

It's a tragOAy.' tttf Russia 4hat

'

takes itself too iMMrloUsiy for moo
ments, but whtch contaifM much
that is good theatre. Tanyii la the
daughter of weatthy RjusstaASr vrho
has fallen in love' and marrlisid -

Yehm, .1^' Communist coinmlssar*
'

.

She^ ^oe'Mllt know '|ii|it;-.:h«r parentir
ui-e^ iklbtltng iig^lltiit tJommunism,
Thfj^ nititf^^ caugfht lind sentOnced tO;
death.; :whlch embitters Tanyia. ShO^''
leav(*s ho*" husband and ^olhs thb
White Airihy headquarters. There .

she is annoyed by the whites, and
flniUly she goes back tu the reds.

'

However, her brother, a spy for the
whites, comes snooping and is

caught. To help him, she lies about
him and tlnally gets herself badly :

Involved. During the interioga-
'

tion she goes berserk and kills thO
!

fenim«> interrogator for the Com- ;^

munists. She's sentenced to deatlV ^
and her own husband, the Com';
munist leader, shoots her. —

;

Outline doesn't do the story Jus- i

ti<e, because it's really a combina- '

tion love stc^ry that ia ch.arming if.

plus that of a wom.an fighting
.ig.ainst indecision In herself; love
against her deeper instincts of home
breeding and atmosphere. Some of x
it is propagandistic In tendency, but

:

this can ea."»ily be fixed. j.

.lo.seph BulolT and I..uba Kadison
.

have an easy time of it in the main f;

roles, Buloft especially being effec-
tive. St.aging is interesting, but
slow, and production is far from
what It should be, hampered aa it .

is by a small stage and a limited
^

bankroll. Despite hlch ftlay makes
"

a hearty impression. - . , -Kouf. .

TBE FIRST LEGliM^
It>-rC T.ytfll and Phil lireen production eC','-

ihroe-act i>Iay by Umniat I^avery. St^Ml

(il"'ninf[ i )ct. 1. . .
'

Wath.T It' i tor. . . ....WUIi im IiiKtT.soll
Kalher Keeno. . . .. . .i,. , .Phillip Wood
IMr. Mrt«r MorreU, Ilartend Tiickair
PathlRF Stewart . . . . , . , .Tlidmaji flndlar
Kather Uii.irtern»an..>.V«*<>€!hsrl«S Oobnrn
Katbur M.ok Ahearli. , .... . ..V. ttort UyteU
Katiyr Itawl.'iKh. .John T-itel
{rather Fulton Harold Moulton :

Moni«^nor. AVhitfurd Kan«

i».mmy ' Ma'*** li^(ii)i|M. tllMwMi'. -.

'

if 90dR8h>naliy
ihMitt'' 'iMto'rlittg'- iMTOiduo-'
- Writ %e*lon.' ^

sluwtvipr
tion Is
Greater faith than any displayed

by the characters in this play about
Jesuits is that of Bert Lytell. who
picked it in manu.script, and of I'hil
.rsreen, who joined with him In pro-
ducing it. No small amount of dar-
ing is ri!<iuiied to finance, a play of -

ibis nature in the flippant qulck-to- :

jeer Broadway of 1934. Y'et to many
not regiment(«d by the snap sojdiis-
ticatlfm , and ostentatious agnostl-

'

cism of Times Siiuare this drama
.

will pack charm and humanity. If
the m.magement is successful in
reachinLT and attracting those per-
sons 'The l''irst l,ej;ion' may in.'ike .

some money d<\s;>ile the T'm-not-re-
li.gious - 1 wouldn't - iinder.^taiur

'

school.
Here i.s a pi '>diiei i,iu t!,al rie'-ds to

be merchandized. If they have to
decide between conventional ncws-
li.iper lineage .and itromotloiial tie-.

;

up,s be( . iu.se of budg«>tary consider.T-
tions the management might do well
to put their coin on contacts. There
seems every reason to believe Cath- ;'

olics in general, and the Society of.
.lesus in particular. Will whole*:
heartedl.v co-operate.

I'lay is not limited In appeal to .

r.ilbolies. Its theme Is conditioned
not liy sectarian line.s, but by the r

broader divisbxns of taste and in-
,

tehest which divide people. Jews of
:;;

a contemt>lafi«e tuivi.ol mind and •..

Protpstkhta t^ltho^' lMWt!iene4 prolu* ,

di(•e(^ nwy eqt»ally 'f«*»y the visit:

into tlM» House of $t dregOry

.

w here a/ half doseh JeiuU Fathers
live an4 work; CravM^^ Of swift:
melodrmihi. iiunehy action, And th^ 'v:

^^iof: Broadway will . know in^ .

-

stinctlvify tt^f The First L^glonVi* '

not for thorn. It^ji ai play that shoiild
do weU mi "t^^^ iw^.-i
Bostoh, ind th^ ia a moHviii 1>I9*

tur» . WcMih -inaklng in tho *toty»>^
ea»«etei^ At this il^li..:J>R\^^^•.



i.'i^ciTi::ii^>iTi

'

vin tJi« curroht. t*^

gciirry f«»i lu w tankpntu i" »h<>w

lj„HirMS«, ir<iti)l(l Fnin1<lir» arul Arch
Solwyn fomc u\t with un id<;i that,

on thf fact- of it, may Hound con-
(USinK. ''I't whirh is likrly (o ac-

complish real rt-siilts. Posing as a
J*gU».with inPMt of tht' talont of «
<»«nceK*y waiurc and at a $5.50 top

lee, the iihow n^verthcle»« 1» yaudo-

Strl0ped down It (»|Ua>tt,nt«

n turn to Now Ydrk for the flrftt

time in several yoars of Mk time;

t)it,'K«^"r ill s|ila«h, aim and ticket

pric and InRniteJy ^ftiyw^^

struct ion.
'''^

''..-^

- PorJmpB the prOducfiis made a few
llitvttikeA- I'orhnpH the talent roster
hil^ra^'havc been a bit fuller, there
gjti (ffOtxioUy but ,h1x acts In the
(|how. B^t it Jb idea, a Ropd idea
Jnd cAn. Mak'e money. In lor a

the hiigrh ticket rap,

, ao scenery or production eosts to
%orry about, leavlnk the entertaln-
wient pretty much entirely upi to the
talent prbcllvltleH of the aetors, the
producers st.and to lose mighty little

coin and win thonistlvi's a neat
profit. It'« arty from the start

so the $r)..'iO Hhould l>e no liandicap,
becau.'Jo the ordinary bour^reolslc in

• not Hkoly to go for it even at four
;;lrtt*i^:V' :;../;^._i^^:

.1^ and dnly «cr16u8 mtstalie.
' H tlMkt fh« ^ere a miip
''lm''i^U»pt on talient« Not «nott|(h

:^>gient. t.iicl<yn Boyer is About mi 0h^.
. :M <iA:i l>e asked, but hiir flv(^ adngs
in the first half should have suf-
llred; when she sanFT six more in

.the second half it was too
much. Same goes for Kscudero.
d.incor, and his troupe. On too
mucli, NO that the effect of his fine

• Work is lost by over-emphasis.
All the talent is iniport^d And the

Ahow is entitled 'Cdiitiiieiitia YArie*
V fies'. Not that yott (QAtt-M^ tliAt Aort
>w ahow in Kurope. J96wh^
continent^r. (or thAt matter. A^y^
whei^ dlMo-^iEUi mich a show been
rresented. tt could Almost be cAllcd
concert in vaudeville form, except
that one of the acts, for instance, is

a mai;ici.an. Who has nothing to do
with concert. And one of the acts is

a master of ceremonies. Or 'con-
ferencier', as they call 'em. And he

"Tias nothinK to do with concerts or
the concert world.

The star is Mile. . Soy^i
JBMiwdero (eiAtuiNMl. AiM If Ito^r,

; CAU ber A concer;t Artiste ft yoii
«o«ies from thfe tiight ctik1» AtrAta.

RMtny years now Neiw York
i : lUM llHMn Heariinir about Boxer, who,
Aa A'ntKht cliib entertainer in Paris,

immM-'titowW cnm'lifig to^thc fore.. Her
' diae rccord.s were especially effoc-
.

' tiye, rollioK "P exceptionally hiKh
' AAles fipures, and with the cominpr of
' International radio Miss Uoyer was

set. Now she's in New York and in
New York she's likely to stay for a
lonj? time. She's a bea,utiful woman,
Frenchy in tho way that New York
likes it.s staKo Frenchwomen, with

. an exceptionally magnetic person-
Ality and radiant control of her

- facia} muiscle^s. She .has, a tbrOAty
.r''VQioe.:but it is Aureet;'',';'

iEMBiidero i« A 8i>anitb ^naet
lritbMBQn1^AerAble In tb« eon--mf ::'i06m.. Ife is conaUNM; in

^. 1^ circi«Si as tn« itnest
':-lMm-y;.iS»nci!r'. alive. lie has, too.
;y;|»l(«l»'^liSflt/- -of a following, which
.JgW^' burt the show's chances any.

,
with hitii are Carmita, his femme
d.ance vis-a-vis, and the Wacre Mont

: Gypsies. I^atter is a troupe of six
Women .and three men who dance
Wild Spanish gyp.sy dances. They're
noisy, colorful and novel. They

,
don't fit into any set catagory.

; .
They're about a.s wild as can be

;
imagined. They, stanrp and jump

;
and shjike. Rut tb«y iMd MtcireBt.
And they typify; tb A Rri»At A>ili«lltt
the entire entertAtinftnent. It* im

.. orthodox, biit itV novel. A

^how Is opened by lirikltA

W^^^bjb ftri; c. BAUeie still tuiA his
W>J»ii«Ji|i(!e and bis clever delivery.

• v*^ a great deal—or,
' ^JPjW^ba^S, the tlnies have speeded up
•• humor doesn't carry tlic
'

iij*^* 't once did. Irving Caesar
W!Ote his material and it includes a

-: WHude of well worn k-'iks, Neverthe-
<<Tte blanclie on the National
^ro-iUcasting Company, a subsidiary

; :l>l^yf, b<|»<i|i broadcttHt ovier th* *»et -

K.istbn, I'a., Oct. 8.

Little theatre mt>vem»nts iii the
Lehigh Valley are going to give legit

liouiies, esj^iall^. in the bil(;«:«^ cities

8uc.h '>.A'i iBAAtiMriii^'; .jyi}«fil<^Nrn'' ' 'And'

Bethlel^Hlt >t ,iii>^sl iUf
season,:

£?Wi^'. little:':' TheA.tre.'jii-'' Alientowh'
has ahntfitiH^ biisbst '^^^^^ it^

history, With plertfy "ibf 8how<» to be
pi'esenti'd in ItK own lK>ijse.

Little Theatre at Lafayette Col-*
lege has aniiminced ,t series of playK
by the I^foyet^e Players. Amontr
visltintr artilBts to at>f>ear cit Lafiay-
etle will be Sue Hastings, Ounther
Uamin. Colonel .Kaymond Jlobinfs,

MadeiinA
: MbtMiier'. 'ibia; o^Ni;:^'^^^^

The Hain# «6i»birtAtlon wbich ,pro->-

d ueed
,
'PfAKl. Xit#y.^ b«aded by

I )avld t^erman and Harold Uerg,
has purchased for early production
the adaptation of tlic bi)t)l<, 'Ohart;<

It to Me,' written in Jewish origi-

nally bjr JSvah' M.^mit>i» Of th.e edi-
torial gtieM^pfyJitsiiiiisH': my. Vi*5iu

|]rottier.s Shore collahorated witli

Miss Smitii on the play .'idAi)tatii;M.

Belli' If.'ikei is under consider.'i-

tion by Lederman-B<^rg lieOpJe ftn-

:the;iead,,-;.;v;V"N-r -.•(''.r

.

Gets Legit Set;

lOG, li>p8

Jramas; 'Waltz Dp to 40G;

WS^ WEAK $3,000

IN BALTO; TOWN DARK

Baltimore. Oct. 8.

The Vera Murray" production.
'Briday Qullf grossed approximately
13,000 at a deuce top At the Mary-
land last week. tirhl<!l> wai n;S.h.
Press pilloried the plAy. which cirip-

pMd It lull th« b.o; After A near-
fAtKMUy QMAlbff'

n

Buiri lis blAttk this week as far as
legit goes. Next In, week of Oct.
22, 'Path of Glory.' Dunning and
Schwab production at the indie
Maryland, and 'Roberta' will open
the 8el!tiifm:*l» tbA UBQ bquse.
Ford's. •

Nothing definitely dated beyond
that. Ford's will get the touring
pieces routed by the United offlce.

but dates haven't been specifically
given, Leonard McLaughlin, per-
sonal booker for his indie. Maryland,
is currently in New York looking for
something with which to follow
'I'ath of Glory.'

I3eer-hall production of 'Drunk-
ard' is still holding forth at Xeh-
man^s. Top hAS b«en cut to 11.10
and bis hAS b««n hbidlhg up well.
When piece exhausts Itself, T. M.
ritimh\ng will replace It with 'EiM>t

Lyrme^andT^
both productions hoked.
Lawrence Tibhett teed off the

concert season last Frf. (5) with
a recital at the 3,000-seat Lyric. At
$2.50 top, he had a hundred head of
standees.

U. S. Sup. Cl. Rules

^ to 'Death Takes

W'il'-'hiiii-tcii. tilt }<

•'•trie MMUl led.iy leftiscd to
'e\iew the iinniK < cms! iil plai^i.u iMin
••"M over iVath Takes a Holiday '

l)ee|ine.l to gi ant rehfarliMr ^^ihtf

.vVr

Lefft^n L A. Sknler;

'Grck' 2iG; IHoad' Weak

Ia>s Angeles, Oct. 8.

Two legits continue to draw slim
pickin's hereabouts, with 'The Cir-
cle* in its third week .at the Holly-
wood Playhouse, topping the take,
niz has been building for the Mrs.
Leslie Cai-ter revival and opus bet-
tered estimated $2,500 Inst week,
which Is oke.
At the Mayan, downtown, 'Blood

on the Moon' on its pecond week,
had a hard row to hoe, and end may
come any time. Constantly picketed
by stage hands local because it uses
a non-union crew; walkout of Reg-
inald Barlow just before the Tues-
day night performance, which ne-
cessitated calling off the night's

show; loss of a Sunday show
through lack of patronage, eon
tributed to ke©|» tb¥ tlUkte tjflM^^^
mated ^IfiQQ^^- j '-y:':..,:; 'l.;

Qpent Road Shows
:

" ' (Week of Oct. 6)

Abb«y P layers, GarWon, Prfkvi

-

dence, Oct, ^-12. / y :

'As'^YWtoiwIiiAi-
trolt.

^Abi Wildfrnes*,' I'ljwuutiu Po>-

I'hiladelphla, Oct. 8.

At last Fhilly's legit season~4^Het
to go ahead with full steam. St
union troubles and a widespread
feeling on the part of producers
has nmde this the Slowest fall open-
ijig tti years.

Bhuberts, hAvlhg finally ^ttied
with stagehandsi bpfn their
Chestnut n^xt Mc»ldAy (lji!)v with
'Sexeis and fievehS! And the For-
rest on Wednesday with Eva tat

Gallienne's 'L'Aiglon.' Former, a
French importation by the Shuberts,
is in for two weeKS, with Le Gal-
liennc playing nine days.
On Oct. 29, Sam Harris will bring

the new Jack Benny show, 'Bring
on the Girls' to the Chestnut, and
Helen Hayes will open at the For-
rest in 'Mary of Scotland.' Latter
is in for four weeks, two on sub-
scription. Chestnut is the sub-
scription house here, but this at-

traction Is being moved to the For-
rest: - b«<»ttse' of 'Ja^ eay^icity^

Same will pti^H^ m> <c|r ' ipeorge
M. GohAii% ^AH miwtiii^* ifh«fi

that arrlveA lAtftr.

Garrick Will $OtTh« JayhAlsker'
with Fr«d And Ciwot Bton« on Oct.
22.

Walnut returns to the field as
another cut-rate house, opposing the
Broad and Erlanger, which Sam
Nirdlinger operates Independently
with Wee and Leventhal produc-
tions. Walnut's first is 'She Loves
Me Not' opening next Monday.
Also next week is Noel Coward's

'Home Chat,' coming to the Erlan-
ger with Rollo Peters and Edith
'Taliaferro.

•Stovodore,' on November 12 at

the Cbiistnut is another booking, as

is Tbe Jtilky WAy* At the Broad.
Both of Sam NlMttmrer^a ^tises

dt*-weH last week, lAfk ot CTP<>»1>-

tlon helping a lot. The Pursuit of

Happiness' got an estiniated $7,B00

in its third week at the Broad, iwhile

'Mrs. Quincy Hollls,' despite savage
pans, did between approximately
16.000 and |7.009H«V^ii^^

Gpest Stars for Casey

..Br...ad-way'is;./.-' fto.cll-' .: 'O/fv :,. eight

l>i'enri<?res IftMt Wsok >as generally
dife'appoiJJtTngr two frisih arrival« be-
ing t(i;<en off KatuMaiy.B^Wt
others are figured: rtUBnty. ndjistbili-

tiiB>» and the ^eeR iAdlcftl#«>i!ro jpeai

sttC'C^ssesi amoiag ihfir'iipBMOiii'^' more
recent arrlvnlss:.

: 'Miirtily We RbW Alongi' at th«

Music Box, aimed for smnsh rating,
topped the dramas. Atterid;inc»>
wi nt ti' c.ipiieity on Frid.iy and.
Saimd.iy niglit.*^ ami the week's
gres.-^: ipiinixiin.ited $120,000. 'The
Cuat Waltz' hii.siness ;it the Center
went up clo.'^e to the $40,000 ni.'irk.

witli .'^.-ituriiay ))erforni;inces selling
out Musii al Waltz' is close to the
lists's le.'ider. 'Life Hegins at 8:4i>,'

revue getting capacity nightly.
'Divided by Three' w.as best

among' the latest dramatic arrivals.
It dte^V'' mixed notices at the Barry-

rgj^with the gross of $7,000 in

seven tintes regarded as fair;
'Spi'ing

: Bong.' with ' unf5AV«I|lble
notices, ended up well enowijb iW^^^
takings of nearly $*.0O0 i^At' we
Moroseo: 'The First Legion' IS in

doubt at the -leth iBtreet; . Initial

grosis being $4,000;. 'Spring fVeshet,'
Plymouth, and 'Dance With Your
Gods,' M.msfield. which opened late
in the week, both doubtful, while
'Roll Sweet Chariot,' Cort, and
'Yesterday's Orchids,' Fulton, were
taken off.

'Continental Varieties,' which al.so

arrived List week, had a smart
premiere at the Little and Sunday
night's performance was virtual
capacity. 'The Distaflt Side' stands
out among the new gobd things,
paced over $9,000. ,'Dr«A|n Child,'
quoted around |6.0<N) llriit lltU week,
has moderate money ehanee. 'Small
Miracle,' too, should niAlce the grade
with first full week around |8,e00.

Nii^xt Week'iB opening tMi^^ bAS a
quartette of premieres: 'Personal
Appearance,' Miller; 'Lost HoriSoiis,'
St. James; 'The Farmer Takes a
Wife" and 'HIppler's Holiday.' both
with hou.ses to be announced.
Business was off early last week,

but closed strongly, saving at least
two of the newer low gross attrac-
tions from folding Saturday.

Estimates Tor Last Week.
SIssping Clergyman? Guild
week) (CD-914-$3.30). Pre

sented by Theatre Guild; written
by James Bridie Biltmore; English
play opened Guild's season Monday

Bridal Quilt/ Vanderbllt (Ist
week) (C-X,000-$2.75). Presented by
Vera Murray; written by Tom
Powers ; Also cAllffd _ 'Monltey . HAf

flidili

* XAnsAs city. Pet. «.

Arthur Casey, hSAtf «tjf tbV Arthur
Casoy Productions, will open tho

Orpheum here Oct. 13 with a reper-

toire '

; compfuflqr UtMfMug:: ..|r«iest

6p<>ning bill will be "The PIay's
the Thing' with Guy Bates Post.

Casey states that the policy of the

new house will be two-week runs

for each play with A featured star.

-IfAmes prxMrtlsed in Addition to

Post Are Jane 00^1, P»!^i«*i
erick .and.' irene -lUch*. ' f:}> y,„

*A
(1st

opens wcdhftiwy »id>;

'College Sinners,' Rltz (4th week)
(C-918-$2.75). Was slated off Satur-
day, but upturn at night held it

over; estimated around $3,500.
'Continental Varieties,' Little (2nd

week) (R-500-$5.50). Smart draw
for specialists from abro.ad; drew
Virtual capacity .Sunday night;
aimed for 10-week engagement.

'Dai^cs With Xour Oods' Mans-
n^ld iSfid wr«ii|: ><D-1«09T-|2.75).
DMIf' ':s«t' ' Of' ' UQftiy<NpMiii:.>.'-ao^|OM:
Aflci> HaturdAy <t) |MitM«tie; «rfih
ehahces slim!. .

'DividscI By Three,' Barrymore
(2nd week) (C-1.096-$3.30). Drew
divided notices, with business after
premiero moderate; however, vir-
tual $7,000 in seven times indicates
chance.

'Dodsworth,' Shubcrt (26th week)
(resumed engagement) ( D- 1,396-

$3.30). Holds up strongly L against
new arrivals; last week's gross
slightly over $17,000; now second
to 'Merrily' among dramas.

fW^J XCr»M^3^W)#: full

•Bfood oii^'!^;;!W#!i»*»» Mi I y" n, J-<,*

Angeles.; ^y^/^^'')-\\' '

'AmsriiM •lni^S|^ Shub< 1 1, Poijitpn

. To«i^i^:«^An^:<5i>^
cago,::.; •:'[/!, 'V':;.'-;-- \,

'Puriufit -M":'Haji^irteM,^\ ttin<k.'.

StoiiC. Ch)< a^'< .

: 'No .More Sht^U:tt; v.C,ii.-

.

'cinnatl, ^•V\.-'/i?r''r vv-iv-'^'-^^

;

"
•*rt0b«rfa.'\O'loni;h--;i;<x>>ft|.iK:\-:^

; ''The . :CiiMEl»>?::;:-J^tayhtiujK'^.;/^

'The Fsri^r'-'Ti*^^
tieii.ii W.I'- liiiii'f on

Waiter Harnpden Repertory, l ar-

SDiiv Hailford Ott. b .'^hiit.eit

Ne^ Haven, a-10( . C«olvn«al, ritts-^

Mes* Ready to M^^^^^^

week iK't (.11 fi(.ii, If. COIV (ii.'irU;

small cast kIh \v ( .ui uifiUf piotit fit v

p.'ice. - -V'''' '

'''C'^''

^VErrant' .iJMlW.49th -S^^^ weeiOi>\

:

(C-7J0-$2.78|?^lilght hv^ney ; doitbtr:

fill of 8tlci<lng; nibved. h6t<C' vfroln. ;;

Fulton: |j,'000 estitiirttcd. C;'.

•Judgment Day,' Belasco (f ih '"

i

vvcekl (l)-l.OOO; $3.30).— iM.unu <;
;

over $0,000 last week: goi d in fju • v

of divided tipinion; profit witli hotis* ,'

and show same management. o

'Kill ThAtr ; •toijy/ AmhasHiidof :
.

C5th week) <e*l.06«; |2.7$).i-T-Cost*»

Ut0e to oi>eratie; amionk those at- ;

ti^ctlo<iS denendeht on l>«»s ta^r

•tady;--J6H«l*f'':l»tn>mr:^ week-);;';;'^

(^-969; . $3vaO).*'Pall^ to build, but
may sttcli; for : time; Apj)rciiximat«rd
$4,000 largely through cut rate iMJp-^

'Lift SSnths at BiAV Winter Gar-
den itth week <R-1.498: $4.40).—
Cleanihj; up and will soon wipe <Cj|it ,

prcxluction red; capacity gross AT ;

$41,000. •

'Merrily We Roll Along,' Music
Box (2nd week) (U-1,013: $3.85).'—
Built up to capacity Friday .and ,:

Saturday nights; m.'itinees not to
strong, but new drama looks in;

topped lists's dramas with takings
,

of almost $20,000 first full week.
'Order Please,' Playhouse tIsT

Week) (C-869; $2.75).— Presented bV
George Bushar and John Tuerk;
written by EdWilrd Childs Carpenter
and Walter Hackett; opens tonight. .•

'Roll Sweet Chariot,' Cort.

—

Colored show opened last TwMv9.>.^-
and was y.anked Saturday.

'Sailor Beware,' Lyceum (54th <
week) (C-923; $3.30).—Run leader
still making some profit and is in-

definite; paced around $5,000, or
.slightly less.

'jlhip Comes In,' Longncre (4th

week) (D-1,050; $2.75).—Another
show mentioned to i^top Saturday;;.^,

but held over when attendance im- .-*

proved; around $2,500 not enough.
'•riaM MIraels/ Golden (Royale) '

(M^eefc) (n*dOO-$3.ao). improved /

lAto ]aM vreeit, with niAtthee trad*
light; iNrblle under expectAtiona.

iM«0 first tuU w«efc oHAy,
'•prlng ^r«shft,* Ptennouth (8d

week) (D-t,03«r«.78). Open«d lAtc

jagt week ; notices not so l|>6t ; ^

chances should be Indlented :thls .

week.
'Spring Song,' Moroseo (2d week)

(CD-$3.30). Notices disappointing
but business improved at weekend,
and takings.' ArSrApift'H>0<ie.,^1v«^ .

break.
'Tobacco Road,' Forie.'<t (51st

week) (C-l,075-$3.30). Continues
steady profitable pace and looks set

through fall; averaging about $7,-

500.
•The Distaff Side,' Booth (3d

week) (C-704-$2.75). One of the

best of the new arrivals; although^
not capacity, run indicated; la«tt ',

week estimated over. $9,000.

•The First Legion,' 46th St. (U
week) <D-1,376-|2.76). Notices on
play of secular Appeal tepid; may ,

get SuniHift;>from religious bodies;: .<

first w«W %itlmated around $4,000.

*tfM Oreat WAHs»f Center (3d
week) (M-3,700*$3.80)v ,

Imi>royed
and grossed $40,000 second week;
Saturday capacity with stAndeesj
operetta figured to make, riin,

, V ;

'Yesterday's Orchids,' I to n.

Opened ^ lAll|:;IN<*<^i^<''*^^ "'^

'

day. ^
'

•

Other Attractions
D'Oyly Carte Opera Company; ;

GAS troupe from London in He« -

ond month and may extend original
booking.

•Stevedore,' Civic Rep the.itre

(14th .Street); repeat date with two
more weeks after this; tlien toiiis ,

*Clilnese Nightingale,' Childion's
;

theatre (formerly Cosmopolitan);;,,
adult actors In play designed »r ^

Children; twice each evening.
•Tbi Oreen Sticks,' Provincetown

flay, ouse; Village house opens tOr :„.

night. ..

*Tbf . Drunkard'; old tnttim reel*!

.•ilong'iWjtlk'-b^rAnd Kucb,|fir-'Abfc*sr

'

doi»d:'..-eiiHt-Md* C bu'rcb.'. : ;
. .

•.'

•

'"

' tThita-Ko, 0<t. k.

'i>a<'k to tv/o slices ttgaii)' )y the
tugviiric. of a popular vaudc joke

but it's « tagline tliat'n no j<;la Iri

Chicago" legit. We're back to a cp 1
1

-

plexl plny« again; dnd when tlieri 'h

nor- two plaVs, in town there's only
«.iie. Ijitit week there W.a»j only' the
ZiegleMi ,>iblkeM%iAiil tb^ sole; rei^rc*
«fthtatiVje,- of ; the ]i*t»tirininte t herit te
in ('hr< -i^T.

I tit teduy <8; th* l»j'it situatien
hop.- lOO'.^.. Arii'tl.ei |jl;.y oi'fii!- 1<.-

iii>,'lit, 'rui.siilt of H.i fl)in< vr ' Oiiy]
n.illy ^l.-iteil f«.i tr<. < 'im t it nil!

(>l'< II ;if tlie I'l.K kftdiic ir»yt< .'ul iMie
t. tl,. |ik< lilu ed that tiu Ct-it will

shoitly go to a Cimii' ile f.M»e
|ll)|l( > ^;

ERtimatw for. Last VVfek/.. "T",''.'

iV: 'Mary • of .aco*jA»i€l/;;Krl*^!3f««"-"^^

first of ti.( T't.ealu H*ni<ty .«sub-

Ncr iptujti f^' ;is<.ii

'Pursuit of Happiness,' Blackstone
(l.SOO: I'jr.O). <>p'n^'..,toni«(bt ;<8)

with fair pi o.'.'pect.K.

'Ziegfeld Follies,' Cr.u.d 1.200,

$:J ;(';) (dtli week). Will just about
make it viglil w><k.'!. Announoint:
last weeks' and slated to leave ijy

(Oct. -iC. 'As Tboiiv;iii«ls Cheer' will
be the next Fhcw. 'i''oUie»' now'Kit-
tii.g arcjiirid $2^,000.^ jdalfiiiferhll^hly

elf '^. ti tl.r t>ie.'(k line.

Other Attractions
Showtoat 'Qisisnis' 4- 4^kj)ldACiK

.aior*?/' ori.' io^ATuit '.for' :t.be»i«^;". Wurt^y

:^«An'^•v.*''^«•''t>ptr•^ •••Auditoflti'^ii^ii-.:

Ruck toi* biicra f»:^Wicking. them in
and, irunnmip IW^'fify: pront. In for
only, tbr^ liw^tk*; iOnfl i:OtiId ear) ly

stAy. sf»j t<!ttt:i*e,i(lofl« bod^kingM prf>

COAST STOCK HYPOED

\A>y Anf/« leK, f i< t 9

.Suf (f ss of tlie ft'.( k \<rituie in

.'-'.in r>ief'.(> may r< suit iii a reviV'il

along. .the t;,oaM, :{io,y»;rul legit P*o^
diiccri«-,.iirp^ :sa,5d''itb";b^'" aT'gh'%''~l<i^

s()ot^; htie and tu the n/ith
ent is tiejfif.; recilllt<(l .'Uid

ot;l« d.

;.-,;J»'jr!st.' :!vt:^'}\t(;''r:yii,u 1)^)^:^^

piaye^rjf '0ulV«i /a:t th<^'^av;oy ^watr'a

/iiello'gt w i t li t lie St <>( kci s dOing '^'iil^.

High Ii(<a(l.' M) n. vhow.- .Ire befntS^'

give^i weekly. Livt week A.- lluv,

bands .Go' run up a nice gross. Wilr/
iiAtn. O. iw^lbb .A« nfiftnaginft i^i.fc^tjM'.

.
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-'.^ London, Sept. tO.

cit^rtf.! tVhiiloV tor

on Oct. 24, atHomi>:iniod by Sir

Francis Towle and .Uoi}f7 Sber«k,

January.
NoKoti.itioiis are already pendins;

for Jsia Wyon. Hal La Roy, Sunnie

O'tMkJr yi«turitl''.*l|«»tei(»ent Dave
Apolldii and Bins Crosby. WWtley
tii5Urc>.s that as acts will double iwlth

Pq,i*Ghcalt'r hoti'l he will be in a po-

virttii^^^^ pay them a salary to eawal

thelii^

Ondorslood Dorchester hM made
clear profit of $10(V,00<< since It

adopt>»d i)i>lii y of big floor shows

an<), with Jubilee celebration and
:i w^^ing nt Pvih<H> iO^^ Frin-'

ross Marina, London will be lii the

nn>nt\v an far as show business Is

, ooncprn^d.
iqipQTl a new

N. t'/a»*ai[>luiid fIrta. Show
; Ibe iinportod to Anaerlca' after

lt« Lbndon run, aiid vill inctule

aoiae Wfjr Bhglish names, t!<*ii

BRITISH EQIM.

HAMGER&JFF
London, Sept. SO.

' British Actors* B^uity Is nego-
tiating a new standard contract

with Society of West End Man-
agerSKbut deal is likely to break

down. Reason is that, although it

.%aa ngr^ in th^ t«rins tli«i Closed

Shop clauses should not bo tiioluded

in the next contract. Equity noW
insists, in order to get support from

the bulk of its members, that the

__elau8e» be Included.

Thcra is likelihood of a terrific

rumpus, with danger of a heavy

Palace of rina ? ^*lt^

Theatre), which goVornnient took

10 years to liuiW »t ah outlay of

more than $5,000,000, was inaugur-

ated., amid a blaze of glory and some

Speeches ot Preildeht Rodriguez
and Lawyer Ahtonlo - Castro Leal,

dlroct.>r of tbo ediUco; concert of

^y.mphpny, Orch of Mexico, com*
'''ti*lsod°:oi Idd^ musicMi^ choru
of 70(1 men and women singing a
priletrtilan symphony, constituted

t»ie tilory. Yowls of congressmen
and senators, burned beci^uto they
Vjl^' v^li^skglleid-: jwats - tn HlIC:' bal-
conies and galleries, Whllb orches-

tra a'comniodatlons were dlstrib-

ut<.»i iiivni'-; cabinet ministers, dip-

lomats, reporters, foreign corre-

spondents and the Uk«. iM/lIexi-
can A r tors* Union because none of

its members were Invited, consti-

tuted mutterings.
$oIons stayed away from in-

ailgliration : ''6!u^4fi»« ao mad

.

Joseph M. Schenck. Douglas Falr-

bankH. Major F. L. Ilerron, Ramon
Novan-) and Dolores del Rio were

. among the amusement world celebs

ocGupiyihg Iwiteii ist hohor iti tho In-

aiiijurntion. Novarro .slipped up
when he endeavored to slip out a

:,bae!k door unnoticed after tho cere-

mony. F^smmea niobbed him; even
hat chec^k tal« fthil itatieretteti }oln •

Ing in 1 --monstration. He Anally got
to his car with the aid of three

pi»rtly; c6p«;

'I'^iiisln^:*';' fot^'i V^ek: wist* V-ISoiit'

Gri-pcH' at the Apollo, :«ft'«r ;,78fjt;

tweaks, and 'A Man's tlouSci*

i J^hn Drink a 'j tor^i M ilvfTrt Festival

.:dr4tP*-- at,,the;;,-N'<?w.v .^ftfr' l»*.per-
•fbtwanf^'eii

; '
'V '^

•N'j M .f.> r>i !l'>.^, I Wyhd|i/I«n;'s;

yvst M'l iy <'20) to tmk'j way for

'T!i..> I'fi •/ I I'ot'l." t r ifi.sf M-fi:!;,'

fi; jni, til ;. C' »«ii ,Mly. Ativ'rl(;4a
;
lin-.

Tpi iVis Scandals

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'Sept. .|o.

Kick la arising thAt Paris theatre
managers ara going in for foreign

pifcea, keeping French stuff olt

.

stagOi Based oh announoeRtent tit

'Constant Nymph,' by Louis Jouvet
for tho Athenee, a Noel Coward
piece for Alice Cocea at Sarah Bern-
hardt, a French adaptation oC 'Bar-

rettif: df Wimjpole; 8ti^^
on by Alarie Bell-iat Ambassadeurs;
*Llbel,' at Mnrigny,.for Max Dearly:
an unnamed American operetta to

be put pn later in the seasoii at
B6u^e>s Psirliffena, « Clerman
proposed by Isola Brothers, and a
Molnar play to be put on at the St.

Georges by Benoit Lcon-Deutch.
Suggestion is made .l^bat Author'*

t'eague ihoutd 'iror«i#' '«lii|^iiir«M:' |i;

on a ' cerWitt'\'''percfentage of Fireiicli.

plays. .

^
Managerti complain thoyfcan't find

enough nevf playa iti the; ^ocal. out-
put. Re^ipTy Is that they ^^^^ w^^
cnnslder stuff by established au-
thors; won't take a chance on a
newcomer no matter how good his

pfece looks, and ..Uko hest of jtH to
put on /piUya ;ii)rboii|ia''''«tlccew^

been proven atrea4r ' ttt otbar iSdvA-
tries. ::V'!''-:

'- ';/^.

iUtW^a Aetor H«a<l for AMttltW

Parla. Sept. M.

; Vnloa. dea
.

(.local Equity)

tiliielll pnili^^ifp^ replacing Jean

Toulout, who reaigned. Singer and
actor is husband of Germaine Mar-
tinelli, ainger. and fatlier of Jaika

Martlnelll. of Coinfdia Franc4iiM.
MartinelU's progrand Is to get gov-

ernment subsidies to aid revival of

French legit. Says ho thinks part
of revenue from radio aheuld be
.used

; fojf .,:jtWg.'- Wgli,^^^

revival M' ttii-:.-pe&i1iH^\ma well as
I'aris.

Complains that French theatre Is

too hidebound by routine and would
imitate progreaalveaasa o( fllmt.

Says. too, , that aliioa

actually kiss ftetressea^^^^^^ the
mouth, when th* MR^pi CftUa for it»

fake kisses -^.'r1t:;|^^'^||i|||t'^il'|lif\fnin

the stage also.
'

CONEDIE FRANC

WANTS RESPECT

lanMtj^s Annoy

Newfffi legit

Paris, Oct, 1.

Toung men who are honored with
Jobs In the Comedie Francalse can
fiomsitlw^i^ ha allowed to work In

fUihs, but tKejr must on no account
get snooty about It. Directing com-
mittee of the Comedie wants that
understood, and therefore it has
(Ired Robert Vidalin^ known as a
brllUiwt y^iii tnui<^l&^

: VUiftUti waa billed tb play in "Le
Cid' at the Comedie Sunday (2). af-
ter having been on leave for fttnt

work. Two days before the per-
tormanco the stage director rieeafvad

in telegram from him, 'FiliQ ikdt flik-

liBhed. Can't conke bkefc/ without
a word of excuse nor a request for
a prolongation of his leave of ab-
sence. So the committee brought
him up im trial andi fired. tilin. while
he was atltl otii of toWn. ' '

Vidalln got back to Paris and
learned he was canned. It was all

a mistake, he said; he was on lo-

cation in the mountains 30 miles
from Nice when he learned h^ w'aa
billed In 'Le Ctd,' and he sent an
assistant director to town to send
a telegram of excuses to Paris,

leaving the wording of the message
to him. He didn't mean to be light-
hearted about it. apurt yidaUit.^^

But Emilo Pabra, (director of the
Comedie, says that France'.s ace
theatre must be respected, and
Vid.alin, as far as he ,lr concerned,
is fired for good.

. ,<i..; :. rurmi::, ipfl|jii.» -'wpi •

pioneer who started a local legit

storni with an article a.ccu)iing,pres

-

eint
'

dMi^: ^Ifdas^: .gMtft^^'liil^^ers'. of

iai#r his

ideas into and is forming a

co-operativf InMipe to put new
_
life

inio^- th«;^^ronek ,
tliiatiri^;' '^^li'V-^f-t. .

Antolne^. says
.
.lia baa ' m 'vii><ihig

lights of the local stage signed.

Doesn't give their names, but his

prestige la such as to make it likely.

Once froMP la fonned Antolna will

step out j^nd let It run Itwrtf. for he
is retired and wanta to stay so.

Actors will form themserves ^htS a
corporation and will run their own
show, without impraaaria, mutually
takini the profits ftM kNises.

;

Troupe will use the Theatre An-
toine, which has been on tho rocks
since last season and which couldn't

ba sold at attetttoii when -iVena

owners are said to bo willing.

Antolne tried to do this before,

after his retirement, but idea then

waa to promot* Paris municipal
theatre^;

^ '-

-iislaff'' :-6iitt#*tiyr^

Bernhardt, city subsidized houses.

City fathers wouldn't fall for It

then.

Ahtoi«»a fxpects t9. Im^v^ Jots of

plays by eatabUrtMM iittlliMi olfMred.

to the new outfit, but says new-
comers wll get tho breaks.

London, Sept. 30.

E. A. Baughan, veteran drama and
nim critic of tho News Chronicle,

has beea advised by his doctor to

curtMi>1» aetltSttos.

Ha lUMy therefore, retired from
tho nim a«*k and will, in future,

devote himself exclusively to the-

atrical Unst nights.

r''\J ,.,Pafis;;Sept. 10,

BMm IriiaiitVieas! is eioivtrebncern^d
in two scandals with which the mind
of the Krem h public is currently be-
ing kept off more serious troubles.

Pierre Mariani, leading flgtiro in

the aftaIr fit Lilte In ^h icli former
head of town's detective bureau Is

held as a hoodlum, used to run the
A'arlctiea Casino at Nica; together
with fSftl^r. Wi?;i|o*ri being
held ta <^#iiM!Ctki)i| #flk tiiaft of

revenue '-i^m.' ''-^liS^vf^lish'

Treasury. '

'''''

:

In connection wUh the new ar-
rost. » riot in XfZt botwc^n i|!ian-

agement Of the ^ VnrlRtes wire
and a vaudeville troupe is being
raked up. After quarrel over the
payoff the troupe was waylaid in a
Nice bar an^ attacked, and their
leader, a #elt Iknown stnge'i" naitted
Kur.sy, was mortally wouiulod. At-
tempt Is now belnfT mado to charge
Pierre Mariani with the islaying.

Other affair la th* murdor last

year of Oscar t>ufrcnne, co-man -

found slain''. 1a^.":'-f^r^9lflli^

raked ujpt a bo^; ittn^
who is being grilled In Barcelona,
chai'Ki'il Willi tlio crime. I'aris cab-
aret hangerti-on are daily producing
'«.vt^:Bss^lS_^m^&tilP^me- him

DUAL WORLD PREMIERE

FOR ILDUCE'S 'CAESAR'

.r:-
-:'- ..yiamiuw'Sept.^ St,

Mu.ssoiini's 'Cn^iiar* Is to be
world - proflntieredi siatiultaneoualy
here and in Rome in April. Prob-
ably April 21. on which date the
city . of Ronw lfc liUai to h^
founded.,
Werner KraUss wilt Star as the

German 'Caesar' in Vienna, and
Alexander Moissl will play it in the
ori.srinal Italian In Rome.
As in 'Campo di Maggio,* Qlo-

vacchni Forzano
.
collaborated with

,tj[i» jPu«?a in writing. Itaio Zlnga^
licMii ii jnaklng ths tusr iiiaa Uausla-

tion.: ;'.;
'

:-;.i'.',

a^er of the I'alate and Casino do
Paris with li;Bnryr»rha, wUp^ 'hixH^

'';;•'.-•• ''••;-''Bud»peat, s»»pt. tr,"-''"

.'Poan
.
premieri >t|| -llji^i^Hijhi^

spring with enormous success, tlitiii

burg- has come into
.
fashion aa .%v

Wbttt./.sti^ foi* ''AiMerleaW '.plRi^:'

on this altio of the Atlantic. :.

'PodsWotlih/ tlie Sidney lIow«r4
dramatlsntioti bit the Sinclair Lewiii
novel, was pre.sented at the Viiisziti-
haz on Saturday, preceding I^>ndoi|
and all other European cities,

'

Fifteen kaleidoscopic scenes of^
this essehtlally American play did
not call forth nearly as marked an
enthusiasm as did 'Men in White/
Although hot denying ila Uterair^jr,

iherlt. most Oif the revlieiws and
most of th^ public thought the stago:
Dodsworth was drawn out, wordy
and dull., llpwovcr. the Sinclair
Lewis :''noivfI.;'lM:' aa jktwmViif 'k&ri [ii^Sad:^

it inisure'f:'fk':i^,n\'Ot'';iioitio ;length';for
''

the play/'': .;.''• ''
:

Artliur Sonjlay in the iiaiiu' part
was a bit slow., heavy and too
angelic to l>« tijB#^ ^irltereas ifargit
Makay as Fi'ah v^itit iid full of aflfec.-;

tation and such an objection ibt«t

fiond that it wa.s iini>os.sible to be-
lieve that she h.ad been any difter-?

ent during .thil p4««odtng twentt

IlyJe Park Corner* <;^>©ni«l ,W^

Apollo Friday (3) and seems to be

set for, a while, it's ati, intriguing

liiiirAlftrwm^ ingeniously <devel-

'>ped by aciroamingly funny comedy.

fitrong cast is compo.sod of Gor-

don Ilarker, Marion L'jrne, C.odlCrey

.feari^;. j;;,^H:!^;;iWfbort»;; ;:ciMi(ltififir

Harry, l^lvlia Tl >nder:<on, Neville

Hrool5,_^Uu«solI GoFtort, Joann«J Stu-

.art,' ^; SofedaVv'i^ajBi!?^;^^ ::
' ^irhithior^

irvm»phr^ys:an(l'.!3dfl«-0^

Tr uv.sl.if i .ri )f Il 'i iu jn Bihr's

.J;o.sepUina'. by Ivmlyn Willi \ma WA$
,j«r»(i!ic(^i^ ciii''to'^iii^fe»ty'a' Sci|«r.'-'2s:

U WIS -^poTi >r • 1 by f^'>7i I on I'llin.s

I
I,
Al •xaii'iiT K r'l iiJ,, yihlvli r'»''<M''.'^

Bind : staW' tK«i<i<^
.scenario prospects.

First venture la apparently
doomed to failure, for tlioie was
more unanimity of adverse com-
ment by the lirsss thaii has Imn^
reivjBRfiea :lii^iwiiir;^inanir.»''' day.'/ ,

It #as liTt *iliii aVtlstlc production
iiiil lias a ca.st with such colobtif ic.s

as Mary Kills, .Sam LiveKcy, I'rank
yospcr, i:iiilyn Willlam.«<« Lyn H.inl-
iiVg 'Mid George Gm^amtth,' but no
.c:ist:-roti1VT''isav« H.-'^;' "V*;,./v

D'^ni.s Ji)hnston'9 Tho Mo in

the Yellow Kiver,' ori;;inally pro-
ducivl at til" Abbey theatre, lJiil>lin,

and played at the Thein^re
,
G(iii.d,

New York, last" yeai*, lrti«, * 'iKaft^!^

sliowihi? at the Westminster .s'f.ot

:.' I. wli"r..» It was onlhiisi i.-*tiiM!ly

I r i'.-^ l by an atnli'^nce th.it s- -rji < 1

,t ) l»e cont|K>s<i}d In equal {>a.ri,.«i of

fhe^il'iri'sil-^'pertpts'' '^Hji^ |llt*d!!'.f.'n»sifi'

Xjondoh, Sept. 28.
lffuiii<ral amrAr In two «cta and 11 sren«fi

from; tho novel by K, R, Q. Urowne, adapt-
or by 1(. 1*. VVcstoB Mid ^rt I.«e. Mualc
by Jmk Waller and JOMph TunbridKP.
I'ro'luction nn.l d,a.n&B0 hf Rali>h Heavier.
ProsontcJ by Jack WalMr st tha London
uipfioaram*, tr*-.'
I'artiMS .;;it>..'..i.v.*..i,.;Winifred Izard
Ko.skott . . ..... .i,i...v,M'*<'ronc« llarolay
rfroiTin . . . . ...i,.»»»..i»..,Arlhur llentloy
S.ally G.inthony. lilnnin Unlo
Mountain Krni'st (.iralwim.
nin 0»inton.> n><bby lloww
• '.itlott . . , ....... t,........Ilarcou^ .Brooke
' .v;».........,I|#rb«rt Balmbrp
Tr.ny TolMver................ .tMIIy T.p.inanl
MIhs Poa))0(iy,

I . , • ,*'•'. * • • i * ,Borlh:i r.c'Itnore
I'nalMdy ,.....,.,,..,,.»... ...Wylie Wutson
Poltc*nwn . , , i ... .jTsmet Carney
PAnnf tinnBfatfi,:.. . . ; . . ^ , , . . .Vera Poarrc

M nnairer ' «tf'.''MSM'' :ei«»:. '; .'i -.'.'ilaWf'^SWan

According to the program, this Is

'an entirely litw ^btncdy.'
But the plot of this sprightly show
has for its basi^ the will of an ec-
centric u{Mtto;'#li»^li^^ his for-
tune between two cousins, who are
unknown to each other, on comlition
they s<>rve a term of domestic ser-
vice without k'ottinK' fired, in wluch
event tlie money kocs to a third
relative. Tlius a conventional story,
l)Ut humorously developed.
This makes > good partnership

for ninnio iiaile aikd Bobby Howes,
who fuini theM^ondltions and got
|*)bs in tl,»e 8ah)fe ;litrt^

each other'* idontity. There, fol-
1 >\YM the usual shy, pathcltio love-
making tfilpy, indulged lii BO artist

-

i'-aily in 'Mr. Cihder*</ their Ia,«^f

t»lay to^'.-tlier. Smoothin-.s.s of their
teaniwoi-l; and tho rase with whivh
llie i'U;et)i,)iM Srene-cliiintfes iome
all.. Ill .s!i.,w.s wevk.<« of practic e, and
j I!.--! i lies t hr! WlsdOm '.':' Of / «: ''prO'VllI'^.

clal tryo'jt.
: " r.

'/"•.

Tli 'ie u! V* protty Hct<i. al!,ractivo
' horihe.H, an<l a logltihiate ekcose
f'»rr,:th-e..'-cl{ih.'e

. sp.e.ii|ltieif,"v^^lic-
ularljf III a colyr

; bftUetv ^Vvhilr*H 1«
sdt <Xilv » rehi»dirJ»iil sttige with^ iidtiio^
w:h4t - .4l;fT.(>r<?,nt'-"'il$'nt«i:'. fcir.rii'i t i.»ns;

. '.TliH^ ....^ '.jiL ".•Tt^oui'-"kn<K-kai».»ui

m.arriairo. l-'lne sla.^ing and go>d
iioting ill tlie iiiinor part.^ ninlc up
for iivUfforent direction that l.i< ke<l

tiiiiiiio,-'''''' ,;';, V;
.V^.'-r.-''-^

\.'
-.

'',•';'./::''

For the first timV. oh tf^ Ci>.n"i

tlnent. National theati-e- has 'Whom
Ladies Meet.' Several other Aiu<M-
ican plays are being ncgptlated for
I'iuropenn;' >^iis^e^<M.'':''^ \ Bu'^da'p^^'v

also.
'

', /-^ y'-^^^-^/'^^-^^-^^.:':-^,

dance at a night club by the frail
Bobliy and voluptuous Vera Pe.aree,

in the role of a stage star. Tho
timing is perfect and elicits roars of
lau.ghter.
IMnnie Halo is her neat, dainty

lx?.st in the role of tho pseudo pai •

lor-maid, and Wylie Watson a.s %
noureau rlelto Yorkshire, button
king makes tho most of his slight

opportunities as a wpuld-be ;la(|

about town.' y-' y'\-:^>

Lyrics ars neat and ra^weic tuno-
fully reioBitniscent.' -AJiogother ,

thts

the premiere, and th« igeiieral opin-
4on-4s^ it is set for . Jt rtiiti Joh%^^

TX'PtMnirtg the Cii<|«a Cortes')

" Cadiz, Spain, Sept. 'Jl.

Itiatorical driima In pi-Dtotrue, thret* i -ts

and epilogue, all in vi'r!.n, by Jose Mart*
I'emnn, proilucel by .Manuel Umter», *X:
tho Oran Knila theatre, .Sept. 21. In casts

Taraita iMndo, Iticardo Galvo. .Mf.mta
Munos, JoireflnA S.ihtiulofta. KrirKuti*
Ix>pe« 8llya.^0fia^^^^l^^^

I'aris.
' -

'

Jose Mari.i I'enian ta|»ped goli
when he wrote 'Kl Divino linpaci-_

ente' (The Impatient Divine") ahft'

netted over $Si>0.000 la.sl year. A re-

ligious play takinfr advantage of tha
religious question <'atholici.sm nil
laiclsm—in Spain, it (liiKi-d.

'Cuando la.M Cortes de Cadiz' do(>-n't

look a.s if it'll wow 'em lik'» 'Pivine,'

i)nt ()ii,:;ht to do well.
Itased on an hislorie.il peri(»d in

Spani.sli hi.story, Teman attempt.

4

veiledly to draw .a par.illel betv.een
the critical pei iod of 1S12 when
Spain was invaded by Napoleon, and
the present. .ippar(>ntly con.^idering

.

Spain invaded by laic republican
He has to resort to an epilogue to

get his point across, that of havim? .

a priest attack the liberal Ideas of
the Cortes or parliament of
which rid Spain of its Infamous in-

QUisitlon and stood firmly nciainst
the French invasion.
Story is simple and excellently

presented. Lola (Taralla Criado) la

in lova With Jnnn de Otero (Alfonso
MaHoil. but Is fascinated by Rafaely
Sflnchex I%rl4 & smooth liberal jmjI-

ticlan, who IndUcas her to attempt
to sneak thrdugh the French Unos
with a secret mesaage; She's caught .

and exeotite^ by the Fi-onch, PetnatJ.
sees in her d^th for the Hberiiiir ,

cause « .n<0i«|l(»l «lan)tripr froih Ubf
erallsm.'!':.' '',

'.•'.,'"•'"•• ••''.'^

Pjq;^ lii obvtotjfly reitotitm»*y. b»ij

thi^ itfo plenty of roac*foitafm^^ t»
S}.nlii. A few leftist mahlf«*mijg»«>
ngalnst the prodtictlon ph»hawy wM|
incrtioSo ttti money -m.iklng f»osi*i-

hlmi<*»,,..; ;:";^,-v;v Vv.-..' ;..'' ..
••:''--^\

:

Set^:;by>|i!^Qt^tanals ain* slutH't b.; I'ft- '

tn;in's: Is V'jipi^e.M^lvi' and f )ff»iVf

ful. ':';:;:;'•; \ '.VV.

Maniiel Herri'ra. pio.iu<'»»^; • ii4 :;.in

excellent, .*lrr»wman,. and piillt?'! .*
'

ne.i,t- publicity sdtnt bv britiitin* I'J :

Ma.Irid critics 4'l')-mil \s t i Crdi/ bv
bii!^. l leri ei.-^hed in With frpjr d.f>Vi«.;

.»f .stei'lv piilili.'itv In Hp'iin,''*., ^*^f!:'.'
(l.iili.'s -ind U\x^. ':' y '-'(

next week..
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>'<>iiii"<ly "liiiiii.i in lino.' Mi'i« iirri:t'i>t"'l iii

tllV Ml I ) I'l 'I'l. IIMHtl', Wllk of tl.t. 1.

l,\ V ci.v Miii;i.ij ; yvrlitou lij- Turn, l'i»vv<'t>;
'

.ijiiui{«'ii'ii'J' >ttth(.»r; v'j /}.':
'

V

• Slfrtulf' KJlii i>lvifthi«v;.V:vv;'. ..Kl.'iin'lr I.yiin

' l^R »ii v«'nH...-.-.-. , » . J , . . . .
l-ari y .loliiirt

flort Mt'iiV'tvy.
:

, . ; ... . . . . . I'rc.i II. rrli K

t^lhi*"" n«4r(jk1t««, JJar4i»n,fMaU'iia Morgan
W'Vy . . . . . ...

v

^ . ; V- . Iffiruicn-:' .ffnviii tr

:
•.
WH'»n''<*lirKPTil»'««»;j,. ;...,,>.. ,,!R!.«»!i nor PhriiiM
U.^lp)^ t'hi'K" lili'iu.'. . . Vi i . ..lann s 'I'.i'l.l

J.llll'-

t:.

r.i'Kl. r \

. 'r< till I
'<

' vvr I N, 'm; t < >r ( iir lu il lilotiii j

pent, it^ 1*\(iVH ^h«»»•<^1«^^m^

|)iit 'nrifl;!! Quill' is )ii.-: liisl to kv\

H Kioatlw ay |»i<«lii< ( ioii, aiul. i.s, at

tljie HUUH* tiin<»v the iiiiU.il iiiaim-
|{*rl«l attCHijit of Ve»«| „ Mu»*i'tty,
.'quoniiuiH «*pt'rt>t.nr^; f«^jr.th.p i«'t<j.t?.;'|{.

Ui N.V Tfi* Way iM»t; ;iK^in« ukdy to
:«rfi U>Ve;«srUlcn I (tpfirolm t loii. WeaH

-

lietui ill the l>I«y. whicti hati>l>e«n
i|iri|a?y(>e)l''w J i top fvotilo iin4 R|«fidor

lil story threap, ttiid «>he whi<-h tiitrks

•er?<ltt)ilily and tjiijllripnicy of iyithei-

/epiuedy or li rti in^. • Thon, toir, itl It

«

tryoicit Ktato horo, fihow «tvrivwltMl

t)\ rrltoai fl, tlit>ii;;h it Is iiiulfM stood
soin<> <liill si I'ctclic.s of (lialof; w<Tt>
tlippf tl «liiriiiK Itri-aU-in w»'«k. J'.iit

tliat can't avail inu<'h in t)u> liii.tl

analysis, since play tclcurajjhs its

|(unch .'It" cinl of second act, tnakinK
tlic last »int' just so ni.Hiiy minutes
to » luiure awaitinn wh.it is ohvi-
«insly tlic incs itablc. Aside from
few sparklin;': spiuMs of sp« ccli,

thlr<l .'ict is a lioic.

t'.'ist is fair. IhoUKlV hamp<'icd by
,t|n<'Vt>n fhurnotori/atlons. IliKb-

casto i>u>»tt>rn[<»nB and thrlr soclal-

«U'ual pjils ore -a little too obvious
iti^d i4trul,m>d in npt'orh and deport-
ijierit as iscribblf'd.. Jake chafactierB

i*t|rerifi«lli Wtlfleiallty, and the one
.Ibat iMft< aobut sttMils the nhow,
wrinklt'd • faced Granny . Xja«ch«ad
irredbrica Sl^m6n»>^ with /eo1(i«ta*it

clever ('a<:klett that are purported to

r<&v^*?f!l a mIj'. s^hHible phllowophy, Is

a-' 'Khfi-de : too -«»»»phi s t i < • •
i • • • 1 1 f <

.
i- a

WHEN YOU'RE OUT
SNARING RABBITS YOU

^Et YOUR tlUr% WHitlE

Dollar*, like oth*r 4uarry» Have
definite patHi. To taHh iraMf
share of lletlari,* ydii . MaVo to
pl*eo «»^Jr : «lo».

|sr»TiiH.
'-

Make certain MOW of this vital
fi na nc ia I eaurttV' far

. »ewi^ ltH»|j
years. '

.

Let us show you how to provide
an Income for the future-rfor
any em«rgency—that will be paid
to you, evei^y month for. lifer-

oyan, ji .yoil, lived tp bo jivir *

For jPurther betaifs^ Write

VUnwn niirnif Mill t-«itM.1M»

vvaiinin <;oittliitfd tidi: ;liimi ^f feifluri
all of her IJfo.

,

InJ#«ctPd tp pud i*h*hder fUtiiy, Ah-
I i«'H of II iwilr of fhiUblUieu. mr

i

< Kitsd Ueri'itk). ft Rripplh^ feather.
bi*,in.^ i^pd > -iwfrtr<»ed lout ctiarry
Jolmai. itcfto. h«R^ 4 ccncliant for
siioct<ttiil«fiijp; at anyone who dt8-
iiKi-eeii **tth ; hlin upon ><WKhtosi
provocation, .Bupply a few laimlis.
KIc.'iHor Lynn, as tlio Kal ilu'

asplrniK Wash vveiitnally winds up
with, stood up nicely; with Lester
\'ail as socialite's ItH.-^'band and
i;ieanur I'helps, .lames Todd and
I'red Leslie as lii r -N'. .1. frionds, oke
eiioiijili. Horace Sinclair is a riin-
of-mine htitlci'. t'laiidi.i Morgan
liandled her unevfn iol(> of lirst
leiiiMie as well as Script permitted;
.same fur Ml.iine Cordner as the aiji-
Witioiis InimpUin. l>irtH't|oh by
author f.iir en<mtfh. t^lets qrC «i de'-
cided assets as 'designed by John
Itiddle Whiit'laAV.': :

•(Jnilf niiffht dp in ptutares, iii

which tnediuni rpiire -action can bo
inHvrted. as half thie evfnt* tmn-
.Hpiiiniiir III ;play l^appvn b^Jrond
vlRlon

' and are only .rehatihe^ i'>

talk,.- ) .
. ;:

i

WALTER "DARE"

WAHL.
The Smaah Comtdv Hit v/

1JFE BEGINS AT 8:40'

^iittm garmn
-jjKW V( >IIK CITY

; 1>KU»6naI. .MANA«!K.MliNT

ll^VlNO SHERMAN
to OAVIDOW 0F^fCE

ITS «UMAN NATURE
i : liOrt^UKnitelef), Oct. 2.

Miliiilranwit I.' <'OTni>Jy In thn-e ai'ts liy

.M^i<l*>liMC ithi.'kniiir.. ami -Mililn^il Katli-
.'irinn tsniith, prcHontcd by liateway Pluy-
•I'H (.1ut> st ltd little theatrp. Dirut-tfea liy
Ai.lpn Chunp. <'iini-. Thelma Hubbard. B»iH
Muiwfll. Wulfor ItcKan, Rk'hard B«>arh.
I iiriK hu.s K»-ffc, <'ii|1inii VVtMidkury, Ftof

Aitbloy; AlfrtMl l^ocBurlo, Jr., «roy«i.

A lot of Wf>ii>devirtbiiM coined^^^^

aiising both froth ehanuter and
silOatlon. Is herein «atirk:illy hunj;
around the vem-rahle radio contest
i«l<;a, with directhm by Aldon Chase,
smart t-nouKh and t-ast capable
enuuKii to make both tho aatlre and
the ntelfli^g|nui^;|a|«|^tv^
(•lick.

« 'onijtlications, always developed
primarily for lauRlis. here in efforts
of three partners—and « janitor

—

to lift the mortKafc'e off their doubh'-
pointed pi ll m.inufactin inK plant by
pronioiiiiK a radio cash contest. Kn-
liveninK and ludien>us situations re-
sult when contest backlires, threat-
ening: to cost more than it will bring
Ml, and when u genuine holdup* toU
lowing a i>lioney one Attempted by
the .Sour partner,- sweepfi aWay th*^
funds which miraculoUMly jrolt in
at the very last moment of tg^TaOe.

iMrhxlrarnallc elements dOftly
d.ovetalt -with nice romanee between
the optimistic partncir and the
Xopime Hecretaryi ,8u$Pena«
staiCrgcrinK neatly between the two
lincM of develoiHiient as tt competi-
tive ad nistler hauntM the oftice to
ure the Kirl away, AiJtion" tW|»ts
IntereBtlnsrly. an4 the •curtftins haVe
been neatly contrived to hold up the
exeitemenf.-- v" "

' -

: :.

' : -
'

. y
'

I lubbrutd, Walter ^Me«an, RieHriird
1 touch. ei>rheliii!i Kffiitp and CrtMInf
\\ <w»dbu»'y Is. .uhbvc averasr©,- with
iietintp- hpnor« feeing t Mf«8 Huh^
bard; to; Jtji^jjfun a^ the i>e»»«lmistic
p.'triner and tp; CopneniiM Keofe as
I ho 8<'ro<,isre moitiMraire holder.
tMcCe .to!*: Enough sound m.i ter ia 1

•and fmfrfl»imntii)t. valueH to grivc
I'roinl.Hfli .i^,. ..pj^lttl^: l»p^^

.•
'.

•

f^-'-:/^/.'-:! ' r!' • '
' 'fit mi- ' <

Keadini.;. |';i., Oct. S.

Paul M. I'railey of Philadelphia
will open the nld Orphf'Un) theatre,
idle foi- the gici^t^r parjt, of two
seasons^ (PXeojpt fPi»; liiediltRjioh^] btir-
iesijue pr ptheii'^ a^ on oct.
1.5, with d draniatie stock company
Kralh'y booked the house for ti\e

weeks but has the privilege of iisiuK
it a year an* i» tjiiig up with
Women's clubi^,

:
Jtintpr leagueri; and

Pther;PrgnBlzntlon« for
vattotiK."-; '. ^V ,' ': : ' '.

(Vinton^Anytttinn Qooa'
Freedley>,..;Alvln., \
'Brlng^n the QlfK* (Sam H.

llarris'), M,is(i\ie.

'Bttween Two Worlds' (K)-
nier Uice), Beliisco.

. /i-adies.,, l(|onoyV
JiuhOv^Ijyceumi;'

•Path of Glory' (inil llnn-
nin.u iV- L;ini .iiK'e .<<chwab>,

Manslield.

'Allure', (i)ieifuss ^ Cern-
li.irdt);.'f}nii|>lre.

^Geraniums in My Window*
d'hii leaker). Ambassador. ,

•Say When' (.M.Cowan &
1 1 1 ndei-son ) , Im i

lei ial. ;
•'

'Fefsbnal AppearaniMi'; (BrdCk
IVmbertou), MlUer.^ '.:

'Goodbye, Please* (iESd liieii-

dolson). Mnrosco.
'Within the Gates' (Kushar

^ "Tuerk), National.
'Thf

,
^Jayhawkar', ^Henry

.HaniiiiPnflrt^-.-MiJi^^
•Walta in Fire' fSEfu^Uldii r

ijiimJin). Kiiiott,
. i;;':;"-^''

•-

v:

• L'A i Q I o n' t .Selwyn it ; Frattlt
lin), Broadhurst. ; •

;

•Lost Horizon' lltq wl and
BteUbins), St. James.
*Revonoa WHh Maslc^^^ C^^^^^

wyn At J^nkllh); New A^
sterdam.

'

•Life Needs Paddings' (Jo-
seph rollock), Vanderbilt.

Stock In Between

Latest KkU aeaiiph in y<eai^

'under Wity at the Hahna, Oct.' fi,

with 'As Thousands Cheer* and ia

novel policy of guest -starred stock
between road engagements.

IJlifferent angle about stOPK.Ja that
it will be sponsPred by Ciirl Hanha,
thcviire owner, and the Green Room
''lub, in.ade up of prominent local-

ites. Just a new way to round up
lift of ;irQK«i]ar subj|C|ibor8 tor

hietdw-ijc^ilhs tickets on tw^Theatre
Oulhl plan. Nat Burns to direct.
- iMilky Way,' with Albert Bergh
and Marjorie Crossland, is slated as
tlrst rep play Oct. 29, following 'As
^hpusartda pheefi^ jAnA " "

"

•Shining Ilour,* E^Glgenl<!9 Leorttovlch
in 'Romance,* Cdiirad Nagel in 'De-
siKn for Lilvinp:,' and Charles AVin-
ninger In 'Music Master' are sched-
uled tb fpilpw. : .;

ifanna a^o Itap twneUoa ih the
'jSiegfPld FoWes;^ l^or. 19; Kialha-
rine roriiell, Nov. 2G, arid "Kobert.T.'

i.ieorKe M. Cohfin's 'Ah, Wilderness,'
Ablx^y prayers atid WaUe« vlgltinp-

d<kji''-.ittr. iatier. vdate^i:-'

AMATEUR GROUP PLANS

THE-

Rookei^lkr dftif^T; York

ENGAGEMENTS
J>e T^e;i'h. < 'llampat;ll<^

lles.se, .lliuiea ftipptts
'
" 'Retw-een

I'ierlot.

Tako*! a

^; ''J ,i • ,,'•„
"''.ft:'

•V'',.' ,'l '. '

Vaiurli II

I'lxkt.'iil."

Alfred A
wood. Anne^, '^'oitetti,

WuHds.'
Ralph HIKE'S, Kr.uici

K ite Aliiyhvvvv t'Vi»;Mter
Wife.'' :<

Fri:iiL «ti)n$t* t'nroV^ HXuiv}, VTUI ier
C. .>K<rHyr, I'aul (jullft.yle, f?alph
Th^•»Jdor^. I'Mw; MacNftpinra. Walter
Haldwin, Kdw. Acuff, I>avid A n-
Ir.tda, Tom t*adden, i'lin" lie, kin^rer.
I )oiiirl,t.<s Mi'.VIiilb'n. I'liiliji Minis,
l..i\vie>nt (I'Ufi't.^n. .MaiL^.iK t <>'lJi>n-

ui II. Il,i.\es l'r.\or, K;iVhei iiie Kolin,
r>oniiM .'^'inilli. <;«i.rL.'e (I. 'raylor.
< >. /, Whi.i.. h.'.i.l llMirv Worth.
.1 .1 > li.i \\ k.'l ( CI iititilt f e I .1 .^1 I

.

I "oil l ».illo\\ay, <.!<M>db.\c l.'lea.<.e.'

U^ilti r ><lezJ>;k, •1,,p;vf'^*^<»uf jivf

Window.'.. ..; r.^.'}.,-./ -f^'r-:--
-'

.\

;

( ; eor.wsv 'M'f'feV'xa,..!;):l6rv*»'pi(tt«^

\I 11^ if.
^ /

.

< '..but n < .iMM>wln,;_.'qiti Killt;l.i .'IV.ii,'-

:

\ i
j-'ktk'e.ii. e . Wilii.i iiiv. ;\ I t huv , .DiSii;-

..rKlrifVn; AitXaiidr«,.^-fci-iii).lf^. . livi'rii'Pt'

SS>»«-wU\'4tr.|,:.;'''»<a'u(;;--'^4 ' •..>!jirf'rl)'.V'.l«r.>'s

ttfirkf-r ' nnd TH'/hVaii- iiu>yH'r{i>ii1..

;4%ila<)etp^i4 liini A he# ttramatic
;tnoy«^ettt' .^'hftt gives every indica-
tion bf aPioimtlriK to .'-oinetliiriK tbi.s

ve.-ir. 'Iroup, known as the Cosmo-
politan I'layers, is already well-
known, btit presjeht plans are much
mor(> arritfltlous thaTV anything b
tempted 80 far.

CMitfit is heade^ by Uen Wolf, son
of .state .Sen.itPr \Volf, who directs
the plays-. Last year he established
iin expiTH'imental theatre in the .War

-

wi<;k Hotel an(i piit on a big sf*hedule
of plays. Tiiis ye.ar a .-•iK'ci.tl ,staf,'e

has been built in the hotel's h.ill-

r om and the f,'roup will put on ten
ne.w plays.. . ,l^uUHc.,Berlprjm
each play wl 1j be given , as- well ni
olher.«! in the snmll, evperinient.al
play-shop. One novelty will bo n
modernized v<'rsi<m of the <j|d fJreek
conu dy by Ari>toph.'ines, 'The Rirds/
Another play calls ^jfpr a.

hailfi-Jyp^ro oa«t.v.-;":^'?.v^^^^^^

' J'hrily papers arp t.aklng i he t hi ng
seriously and critics will cover jil.'iys

regvilarly. First show will be pre-
.i^ente^t today (Monday), with two a
mpifvth :to be; giv^ thei;«nfteK .•

STOCK FOR NEWBURGH

.\' ftd^'niy pjf wij^ a
di ufp.itio xtoek liteaiRPn next Monday
(1 '>)

; } Ma nhvt t f fin I 'layers Wui' ^In -

cludv l'"rank l>y<m, jsjv© Nudsen,
Joh n Moore, Mil liJA R^^^^^ ic?iu*rle»

'AIi\iilipn;' .-t.yPijriri'. 'Mnr»>i<» -rt'tfrK' ?felie-n

Arl.iMi,

. .J »pe;ivi. .\MM.,be , AVh<;t:f itii::ib.A.ridK

:>1t.) ,;tiiia|;;«taki(^: ;j^psi;#p;f)ft44K*^

Buff. Union Trouble

:^.V0ip^^ Haiiipilen Out
; V:?;^'''^'^X-\J.;uf|-alo.. Oct. .^S,; .:

1 naliilfty' 16< tiiV» Stii geiiij h<lW Vhl<i>ti

to get touether with the Krlatifrei

(leKil) h.is r< siilteti in Jlje calcella-

tioii of W.ilt. r 1 laiiUKlej||iv;^_|»|i^i)pS|W

scheduled fvr Oct,; IL' • V , ;

Several pthef^ l^
are ,ai«ia: reported; cancelled i .

THEATRE LEAGUE VOTES

;
;WUh , the : Idea of liije^t Ihg new

bioflid: aniohft: the otiicers in the
l^f^a^ilfe pi: New- York TlieatreSj that
orK.iriization, nt its annual meottpg
Monday (8), elected half-ardeseh
younger managers. Bpard^ 6if fwiw-i
Ornbri»i top, wai^ in<l»'^se^ frbni .f)V.e

to' t^Bp' .ni^embprs..-;'

OfUcers: Marcus Helnian (who
repl.iced Arthur Hopkins), presi-
dent ; Lee .Shubert, ftrst viVe- presl-

dont; Brock J^omherton, second
y^ji-Rresldent <ii«^^ if^stft^ t. QUbert
Miiin*tr yiri(!kiitiiW;''!-ii^:^ Heirthitn
Shumlin. secretary.
Governors: I>awrence I-angner,

Sam II. Harris, Ij. l.,awreiice Weber,
Martin Reck, Richard Aldrich, Row-
land St0^fn«, Dwight Deere Wl-
m^nf ZiiiiroiK^e Sc]iwab/ Max Oor-
dpn and Cieorge Height. V ;

Henry Moskowitz was . renamed
executive secretary.

Kii^liiie Boyle III

I'ater.son, N. J., Oct. 8.

fauHne Boyle, former Ifgit actress,
was taken care of by the local ppltee
last Friday (5) when she was found
wandering along the street talking
incoherently. Actress is reported
being cared for by her daughter and
son, latteir behir m InMIi^ ft ler^

She was identified by an E«|Ulty
Uto momberihip caM..

; y i«lrtt?:;h l»>Kit ; pla na >iet-s . hax v a';

n«^»Si;' ireadiiciie ha.pdod th»;rn bV tho

llel»re\y' AHpt^a:vtThipiir'''Alf t^ 'i\iii^'''r

must put Hew show.< iiito. reh(^u-.>^;ii

'

Imtivediutely ^.»>d, mvvstHave .'vt least'

twt^;Ai^ipiii^'#f;ite^ :aii.tt»H»>H.f'rom:^:v

Ws the btfn^tR thing that started
it. IVnttits .-ire the sustenance of

yiddish IcKit, at least half of all

coin coming that \\ ay;^ . - i^^
^ctPnii v.FtJl^h/ thinks. :.t»\|it:-''ttVi!how'^\'

rnnhtng ahiine eati't Iriet ehougrh coin
that way and that if man.i.u'ers have
two shows current, one for weekend
trade and one for other d«yx, they'll
do hetteiv ,ld«a i^ no(f tp isell l»ene-

;nt,'' pei'ispijmliiNM^
shows apd resttlct the other, as far .

as ijossihle to benefits. Then, when
thiiiLrs slacken,- sj^ritch .ai>ii4v.:^tii;fe

both ways.
On 2d Ave. what the Hebrew

Actors Unipn thinks la :1^W| aa 4^
prder wias ivissed along aiid^iit'l ttiree'

'

theatr»\s cvnrentTy operating bei;an
working on new pieces. All » urrent
pieces will continue as theWeekend
ittractioua and tbe , iWMr ]^^^ f^^,

soon.a«;;r*ady^,wlll^tt^••9M^^
heneflteers.
Business on 2d Ave. for the new

season hasn't been any too good.
Molly Picon in 'Here Goes the
Bride' at the 2d Ave. theat«r>>
doin^ almoat sellout busiposs, larar^^.

ly due to an exceptionally blg-pre-
sale of benefit tickets. Other two
shows, however, are just Vxirely get-
ting by. Right more shows in the
outskirts of ..New York, Brooklyn
aiHl tlia ilriiw^^ for tha .

lapk of ^^Mifk iki^et.

PASADENA'S JNITIALEB .

-' Pasadena,' Oct:. 8.

;

Rehearsals are under way at tha>

Community Playhouse of 'The'
Brothers Karamazov,' with which
the local players will iimUjKurate the
new theatricar season: f|ito.tttf>ntl^

Leadta will be portrayed by Hobart

.

Bosw^h and Hans voto TwiF« -

dowskl. -

MEIIRII.Y WE RQLL ALONQ

jyyff^«.|^ flflUlllrlri''

'1
M-

'mof^if^miii^^ Gftp.. think

shoes, bags and hose. That's baociiiM

we know whai show -folks want; our

iheairical department is fast and flex-

ible loui^ 1^ |)leasantlY Ipwt

tiS2 BROADWAY
Ofen Til) 9 P. v-'/Vivv^



New Sunday Mag
I'liiKs liavf btMMi toniph'tod for a

]M'etonti(>us n<>w wookly to «o

.out AH a iiu(iv''^''t'*^''H to u uuiuIhm:

piiblii))ve>4. etiat of the Rwkle*. jt^UJr^

tlrltviilnx" . spaiit»r» |iliiijt«?P '$%:

thus far, \vit)i v poMftly « f^w; ;rto^
to Im' a<M<'«l. ;

}>\;k'A >iiippl»'fM<'iit,
; >V hU'li 'ik to l>o

culKul ThiH \VV«k. wiU : Ucr. l>ttji]«(«[h«^^

by I 'nin»<» Nows<i)fip«»r« >tiiifjrai'^n<^

fiirp., cspffiallv' orKaiii/.rd f6*.;lll|ie

purpo. Jt.i\inim«l Cillonil'dPaM

•McH. AV'UUtim .tJrwwn Mf^louey, now

the N^^w;.Yi»rk IIoial<1 Ti'ihuno. wUl
edit This W«>k, with tho now siip-

ph'm^-nt dosiKMPtl lu loplai-o the
Trib's. pj"e«ent Sqnday ming section.

jp^Wicatio^

^

. . 1^ t'd iHsue Thit« Work hfe,

b»sldi*s tho New Ydik Hciald Trili-

une, tho Atlanta Journal, Haltimoro
Sun, HirmiriKhain News. Uoston
H«riti!4, Butralo Titn^a,' CljacUiiUIti

iEndttiper. <?!pvplnnd Wafh b^tsit^,

Dallas Npwfs. Dotroit News, Indl-

anapoii^ Star, Momphi.s Commercial
AjpiK^Rl, Mjl^''<'^i'i'pe Journal Minne-
•pctltB Journal. N«w Pi*teanii Itcnt'

Philadelphia Record, Pittsburgh
Prcas. St. Louia Globe- Democrat,
Wash in^ttfii Star «W* ChlcHfO I^tljf

.News,., 't
AH with the (fiixciptibn 4i th© Cht-

casro Daily Xow.s will issue tKje'aup-
plement on Sundays, Dally News
has no Sunday edition, hence will

brtnv out th« aupplement oa Satur-

Clipping Pannio <: ,/..,-

Another attempt #1; <^
book .

prices, which has sbmeKi^ir
4ij^vtlr «auKht on, la to be made, this

j^tiiiiii |>y the Garden City i^uhiishing
Co., I>oubIe^^^ Doran afniiate
whikh Is^iiea reprints only. Gard«n
City's :.lll||E»i>int of Star Dollar books
>f«lt not* be used for the new
venture, since the price \s limited
to that pf the title. Hence a new
Imprint may be employed:

:

iMl^ad; ll^'fin Arbitrary piice of a
^Iltti^ w '^WtMi- other even figure,

.
price of the new Garden City re-
pi int« will be based strictly on man-
ufacturing coat. Thus a price of

11,21 is possible, for Inetance-^that,
lit fttct. beftig thei^price tthnottnce-
m'?nt for one of the volumes to be
re-ist;ued. None of the books will
go as hl^'h as $2, but some may iell
lor a penpy leas tha<| that fliiiili,

••d Sehuater
Srv tiilnedtli Schuster has thought

•ip a number of stunts on the pub
licutioi) ()f his bip9 of 'Diaiiiond Jim'
Iti^y* in aWiH^-

1

^kihuster ii goinf In for all pos-
#lb1e ahowmahly stUnts on explol

-

laliiiii and build-up.
liook will be pulilicised as 'llie

I'livato life of an expense account.'

Sfihiiater has du« 1*P * hefty Aum->
ber of tb© orlglnat '•<»ttmii'ii of some
of the njore fantastic Drady dia-
monds and will use tlicin for win-
dow displays In jewch y stores. Also

he has managed to dig up the gold

Viff'yclfei that I)iami»nd Jim gave 141-

iian l{u«s(»ll. aUhoiigh be ian't mire
what io dirt with that yet.

Kacii copy of the book has an en-

crusted imitation diamond chip on

the coS tir Schiiater l»liiiy» d with the

notion of . «ti(ekliB^i;ii| Iwal diamond
( A amall one; f<M» ffS «r so* he ex-

i>lains> on one of each 500 books or

so, he says, but when he got around

he found that All the boys in his

shippiiu^vMid\9iKll|pff rooms were
eq u ipr>«<t WithV (^fiMtt^ Bttniniecs. And
sa ws/ iib.-he :fei^ot:'«b^
thing-^:-.:'-' <i-

Gord Sinclair l.o<M»| Again
"With av present tfayt^l-Ud.il of

nearly £ : XOaO: Irill^^ Gyird Sinclair
Is set f->»r 7anpther eight months'
jAunt, this time to Cliina, Slam and
Indo-Chlna. pendiiitr trip will be a

tp.ftOb-mile round -the -world lopp,
•lAd'. ieAyl.ttg. tQS.:''Ai»i^le'«'''fb^^^^^^

'Ahd - brtc^.: to: -New '.Torli^.ii^iipiSj-^^ii^^
jaunt Is endM. • '

- •

In past five years has covered
North Afrlea, India. South Seas,
Il^vti'a Islahd, West Coast of Africa
and the Balkans twice. Has pub-
U.-ihed three travel tomes, one of
Aifhich, 'F'ootloose in India', has been
sold to ;i spring Qf twelve German

:
' 8ook Coda Set

Code for book publishers was ap-

l)roved last week by the National
Industrial , Recovery Boaird. PAct
axes 46-hOUr week with bAsie wtsM
of 114 to fl5 and stipulates htpiper-

OU9 trade practices.

Fair practice regulations permit
the issue of . reprints of copyrighted
flcUon oifiie yew^ orft^AI pub*'

licatlon but requINt^^^ 4<llAy

on non-flctWh. Rtiles except "phoi.

toplay' or 'dramatic* editions which
may be isaued at popular prices at
any tithe, if plainly niarked.

Code dOe« not fix prtoes or !«•

strict pubilshers In i^ee negotlA-
tlons. Prohibits use of books as
newspaper or magazine premiums
within two years If value of com-
bination ofler Is less than one and
o^ne-half times the book prlee; r««
quires premium editions to be plain-

ly distinguished from regular trade
editions.

Cut-price sales of overstock pub-
licAtiotw IS hot * permitted until

books have - been on sale for two
Christinas seasons. If Action, or two
years after publication if non-flc-

tlon. All. 'reip.atnder' books must be
plainly yiibf^ W ;;iiiM ./^UtiOMit

.

wrappers. .

' •--^-^^vrwi:,''; ."^--r .,

.

List of published prices nsttst ' be
plainly marked on all books. Re-
tailers wlio jump relea.se date will

be blacklisted. Publishers may not
print in ISngUah «,ny book under
a 'substAntlAUy different' title Irotoi

original edition, tn^^ or news-
paper serial without giving notice

on both the ' jacket and copyright
page. Books brought out in book
form a|l^: lie^iRrspApeif or magazine
publtc^tlon Ih less than three In

stalti^eiits ntust carry facts of prior

a.'

ftupert Hughes In town,
Charles O. Norrls to Europe.
Irving Hacheller 75 last week.
Fourth printing fur 'IJghtship.'

Phyllis McOlnley bAOk to UtA|k ,

Mignrtn Wberhart bAok to CM<
cago.
Cass Candeld of Harper's to

Kurop<«.

I-*nore; pacehante And . 8udv3erry
.married.' y-.^"' '

,

Peter' Arn)0.'';'hAs;..dlO!|tor;*;'.;»^^ in

pictures. >-v'-'

"

Fifth edl^;^!6|pr;:;;V|||^;^^^

Anointed'' .''''i^'•'•'v^.'^^.;7.':r^

: "lle^**' ' gokblsky'a-
°

'.; *Wf, JAws'
pompleted.

Kobcrt McBride, publisher, back
from abro.ad.

Paul liSnEfle taking a walking trip

through 'Gei^iMuiy;'':
''

Kathcrtne Woodi; -|^^ lAl

Santa Margherlta.
Irish Free State I^UI

; b^
'Peking &Iai|n;9SS.'

FAlrfak BoWtiAy doing A blot <iMr

Charles Dana Gibson.
Frank Hanlghen vacationing In

Omaha, his home town.
Alan ViUlera gets back from

abroAd in About «thrt« weeks.
Nora Wain AllliMr And UmAbli to

complete thai riifew book.
Sophia Cleugh back to New

after o.o.'ing the Chicago fair.

Harold Kle^SlAo^ b^e from lBng>-

land. Will lecturA And wrltAi
Elizabeth Corbetfa 'Mr. Uhder-

hill's Progress' set for Oct. 24.

Margaret Bell Houston has gone
South for data for a haw novel.

Harvey Breit hs« taken A; place
on Long Island to do A new novel.

John Clayton, author of 'Dew In

April.' is really Henry Bertram Law
Webb. V
Alevander X<Alng VB«|Ag to , the

FAr kkst iuhder that ^Guggenheim
Fellowship award.
Yard is Fisher almost drowned

trying to float a log rAft dpwn |»ne;

of those Idaho rivers, . /

Sdwin Seaver bAiiauAtAd Ai'iAk -

ing over the editorship Of ihe niag.
Soviet Russia Today.
Eyre and Spottlswoode have

taken British publication rights of

Murder ill SH»rmtiidAi'

Carl Carmer back in town after a
summer in Peterboro, N. H. Doing
a book on New York.
Second

, . editions tor . Harold
LAnib'A '6mAr KhAy^n^ And ItAte
O'Brien's 'The Anteroom.'

Saturday Review of Literature
observes its tenth anniversAly > this

week with A ga|a-number.: :

Roger BurlinganMi Intended to be
an engineer before he wenit Wrong
and turned to writing novels.

Cora Jarrett uses her real name

Best Sfllers for the week widing Oet % reported by the

'S<>. .Bed thA..Iiose',. m^:-i:iii:it^^u^^^^
MAry'I'AtArA- iMtM'i »» •.«.• Vti •'« •

«

d *'•*••• • . ISi*'.' Xlllen ' ChasA
'Full Flavour' ($2.50) ..iSy Doris Leslie
'Lightship' (I2.B0) ••..•.•••..t. ••••••.•By Archie Blnps
Lust for Life ($2. St)) •^•••^•••••'«*)k«(t«^^^^^^

']:^b.;ti|^.llis^ ^pso^ Xts.so) ..;....'. .'.
v'4,,v,,vv» *'i^f fSAiSrtii^

Non«Pi«tion

ChAttenge to Liberty ($l.T6) .•..;ri...... By Herbert Hoover
•While Rome Burns' ($2.75) .....••••;V*.>W AMzander Woollcott
•Stars Fell on Alabama' ($3.00) ^..;i»;i,>.».»!^.»,y*.By Cart Carmer
•100,000.000 Guinea Pigs' (|2.0») !Br 4^W^^|^^ #; ikshfink
No RettAAt lYom Olonr (It^OO) . ... . . ... ...... By Bruce Lockhart
14Ia BetlAA At Walter B. Pitkin

Merry. 'Merrily'
;''''^->"^

^MerrUy IH^ Boll Aloni'might as
well be rotttfed !»terrlly We Read
Along.' As pubHsh^d by Random
House ($2) the play ought to be a
big seller for some time to come.
It's one Of the few plAys tbAt reAdA
;aa well 'AS It plays.:' '.'''.'':'.

:

George S. Kaufriiian find Moss
Hart wrote It and it's a current
show at the Music Box, New York,
where it was greeted a week ago
by dramA critics with a full Assort*
ment of adjectiveoi ire ttiA nAwest
addition to Random House's re-
cently decided policy of publish-
ing as many current Broadway
plays as possible wIM^ a 'smArt' ap-
pepl^. :and.: .a : gOAfmS:;^
mum plAyg will go tiiA tM AAri^Sk AA
also- 'CNeiira.

Famma P.,ubliahar. .'',.:;;:

New fe>mnriA : bbli^ \pubii^^ Is

, X^orothy HiMseili who has brgantzed
the fcohteiriporary Press to Isstie A
limited number of vohiin<-s p(<r year.
First will be 'Mark Your Words; A
Manual for Vocabulary Building', to
A»M«r ;^tA tlflA^i^ It's by B. K
ITAAMtii kiff tliAN^ York rimes staff
assisted hy Charlotte F'schba« k and
Philip .Jasper. It's a treatise on the
vocabulary W tbe imoderp n^ws-

Ciontemporary Is quartered
In the McGraw-Hill building, but
no connection with the McGraw-Hill
IMlibltAlijiteV enterprises.

Minnoy's *DrAms* Tome
•Distant Drums,' a new novel by

R. J. Minncy, author of 'Cllve Of
India, has Iteen accepted by Chap-
ma^n de Hail, of Xipiulph, f0r .publlca-
'tlojli^ thl8''5HeAr.';-:.' ',':':V'v

Minney. now in Hollywood adapt-
ing his novel for 20lii Century, re-

turns to I^ondon in two weeks.
Proofs of the new. book \viU be sent

t»|re . '^ii»ie())|^ ';;
^ :

;,:' c

• Stylfah Vanity
New angle, on the vanity jtiildi-

cAt ion .St tint- is b^ntt wtjTkfd by a
London periodical with a high-
soiindin« iiatiic wlii' li promi-sciioiisly

Invites biotrr:iii!,i,'al s!{»'tjphe«'.;.f.rora

prospects Au\eri,cni,,- ,:

' fVow .#*#^ h^j stitii t (i^Vm
fill M *liii«?iaYtU\^.* TMe fiosiw
i!'M I; M'U) .is that a )irotii'. Iw st»h-

niit.t"d ' iuib!i< •
I ion. No men-

jlintj of yttt^M Mt\li\ XhiU i*<f\viU..-

Number of shifts In Paris news
paper circles. Fred Abbott, who
svent from INS to AP to UP, has
now landed In Leland Stowe's Her-
ald-Tribune bureau hAni^intt fttlAy

from Eiiiropean points AAiii k«Ai>InK
down thf wordage in the file to New
York.
Harold Kttlinger, who batted for

Bdttiond TAylor in the Chi Trib for-

erh hews Ber»|.CA btWAAi*! |h Paris
while rfaylW -iiw

America, has ^'one to I'P to fill the

gap left 'uy departure to U. S. of

Lan.ar Mldd. -ton. Previously, Rey-
nolils Packard, old UP man; who
quit the PAris bince to do the South
.Seas and then rejoined the organi-
zation in China, had come back >

Paris to All the spot left vacant

by Sam Dashiell, who decided to

retiirn to New Yo'** after something
like 15 years In Kuror)c. durtn»:

which he became the dean of inter-

'-'
''il^irituaf Quartette

''^-';

Quartette of New York and Phila-

delpliia book people fave joined

foMnA M^f Mfietf./-mfQieci :hy which,
ambnif oth*r;|hlii|rt»k they win Intro

dure various toir^ih titeraVy works
iu ic. I'our call themselves

;
the

Spiritual Hook Associates. *

rhiladcl pii ia Tis concerned are
JiillUabeth. Talbot apd jrrAnc;bi and
•.SWn'iie -iri'iWyers. .- H*>le New. 'Ydrtcer

is S. St«Tns Cunningham. Ilead-

i|uaiuis <if the Spiritual Book A^-
oclates wilt be in .New'' YWPl^'.^jH^i

'unninnbanr in charg**. . ... }V
'

Another For Gerhabacik: ;

'

Willi his new Iliuli Seas Adven-
ini' IS nifluaziiK' off tiio pres.s, lingo

"» 1: i Hsbiick. iM .pi y.pa i inj;i '^MH. ft i' ot her.

ReAders Whose hAbtt It is to skitn
over the last chapter before read-
ing the first are whip.sawed by Mona
Williams in her 'IJright is the
Morning' (Smith * Haas. |S.»0), la
Wlifi^ thA fIrAt chApters Are lAld In
19S4 ahd the story progresses back-
ward . to 1904 by five-year retro-
gresslonA.; Chai>ters in each sec-
tion deAl with the three lead male,
flguries,' :

,

It'A a carious plan, bi^t it has lifon

the cAchet oCrthA :Book of the Month
club and not undeservedly, though
the Intelligent^ctlon will be to

road the book backward If one
would keep the chronology, ^ch
sieet^n rAAolvee the ; eltuAtions be-
fore .the latter themselves are cre-
ated. Story ends (or rather starts),

on no decisive point, so it's difflcult

to frapie a picture - script around

in

trastA,

;iiliii*(t*t!Shiii^^

Mrs. Botitho Writes
Sybil Bolltho is the widow of

William BoUthOv who Qnsce had an
6pp. ed. odlamii til itMii old World.
She is now the London story con-
tact for Metro. In writing •My
Shadow As I Pas.s' (Viking; |2.50)

she has leaned pi;c.tty heavily on
facts In her }l^::#iRi^:fh#.«^

'

It's a hiChly AentlmehtAI book

;

perhaps too rhubh so. iBut the story
is replete with lovely writing and
beautiful thinking. Not likely to
be a very big popular success^ btit

those who like it will be enibuSias-
tlc iabout It. B«|HMHAlly for women.
bilt.jipot^'At':iilI'' for' flinty.'

\y 1 il Vls^inol^'^.i^lV^l<^r, ^(hi> : '.tradiV;

.

'm''!-:''-,
'
oi': '^' A''«<Vy^»,rt\ij'« ^ 'jKilW

llic JtHblishev.--' .••'•<'•. :
.V/'V."- '

.

*

'I ,"
.

' ' »
"

"'

on her novels and the pseudonym
of

'

iiWdA^ ^faeftA on ahort'1^toHes.^^.i|ft|t:lt^^^ A«j1 slwnys
Vardis Fisher spending the

autumn at the Fisher ranch in the
Black canyon north of Rtrie, Idaho.

Pat £dgar WaUAOSb dAughter of

thA TAtA BrittAii 4iia|«r^^^^^^

to London :WI0;::tk,,^

New York.
J. Henry Harper, who formerly

headed thA b^olji bouAA boAriiia his

nAme. hAA A^rlftAii >trremH^AAciiices.
Harper's will publish.
Henry Landau's arrival in town

a happy one for him. Was told

that his book, 'All's Fair,' had Just

gone Into a foiirlli. |«4AftU^
Max TreU hAs AnrlitAn Another

novel, and how more unlikely than
ever that he will go back to the
Warner reading department.
Stewart Kdward White's 'Folded

HlUs/ after Asr^jl^MOA in the
SA'tu'rday.'.,'v£ve]ril)|f'''''''l^^ #ll|'. be
published on i>Ae. S by ppublAdAlr'<
Doran. V

.

ArtYwxv Pound, who Is thA literary

pride of his home toAm, l^tlao,
lilelli, WIH bA fAted by thA com-
mun:lty:-^iAr---ltf»; ffAr<!»k|i^;AOhleve-
ments. '.'','''

'

;•

'

Victor QolLincz will put out A
British Aflltlon, of 'Now In Novenn*
ber' antt IphM^A ilnprint

will go 'on;tliA:pif|tiRiiir.-^^

sessed.*' .^..j;.:.

First to start on a l>iog of ll^lkMift

Mlzner |s Charles C. SPeef. pro^
ductlon inAtM^HAr for Columbia
Broadcast Infe^^i 'tjp*' v

material.

FrAnk Scully Is In Uurbank, Cal.,

wbrklnir on his third 'Fun* book.
Tfhotight of Ttifi^^^^^^M A«*rther Bod,'

but nioie likely t<) Wind np as '.'^t ill

More Fun In. Bed * If.<» thinl of the

series. '

r
''^

-i
'

•

'

Buirton ilAaco?* was H?«ketl to >*Tlte

ii shiW |htrodurtl»»^ fr>r «tnart Set

AhthO^^.' whirh K.-yiial tk llil< h-

ci^t^k Are'^t'ublisliirig, and turned in

is^Soo wot^j*; iniWifdtpi's- awt' <'ali^

ing it the 'Ai^hfin)^ .'Ai^

t roes. '

'

'

'
'

'

Min.'i 1 .1'w ii • in, .i^:-!- 1 ml odiior of

tiolden. Bo^k and a prof«.»ss]ioijn.l

ilairM*<'if'l;'-Kh«'->r' i»t«ry.' ^^WrirdA'-ia-^^A

;I>ove Son«', in the NNjveinbeii' Wjpi

eirtftde. It's, afiout dancers. " .'

a skull. And all hUj Ik'lAnds ABd
relativoA are Involveid. CM>o^
ing and fair film fodder.

Nicely developed mystery element
In 'A Girl Died Xaughlng,' by Viola
PvadisA (Harpers; |2h It's a
chiller With all the proper elements.:,
for a good film and also Ollght tAjbA.
a good library number. .

'.-'' '-
.!'

:'.'.

Sir BiMiU Thompson WaA fONrMAirty

In chANiiA ol. Uio^^^C^^^ In Scotland
Yard, theireforA his chillers read
with authority. Newest In his series
of Inspector RlohardAOn yarns is

'Case of Nabml C^itMA' (Crlmo
Club: $2). It's only fair, the suc-
ceeding steps being a bit too obvi- '

ous, but It's interesting As an au-
thoritative survey of the ipethp<lH of
.SootlAnd^' YArd,'': ' >'

'Knter Murden-rs' (Doublcday-
l>oran: |2.50> doesn't quite belong
in the same category, being, rather*:
a study ot crime hlAtorleally. BdW v
ward Hkle Blerstadt makAS A lot b|f -

pretentious statements In the |)ref-

ace« but his historical research
vaiAds vwell. He tells eight storl<M':
of aiielAnt crimes, all of them un-
usual, nohe of them reAlly exalting.
Before the first 100 pages of 'The.

Case Against Mrs. Ames,' (Dodd/
Me.'id & Co.; 12), the reader knowA
all al)oiit tbe oiAn 1»ho really shot
John Ames. ite'A rather surprised .

that Arthur Somers Roach <"ould
'

w«tve iw more clever yarn ttwft^
this ploi. Then thi^^

author slaps them down by Intro-
ducing the real ctilprit In the last
few p.agcs. It's a detective yarn oa
a new and, absprblng . Unf that
8hould:::|U|«-;il4^^;#[^..'t^. tli^KAeraAi

Lattera from a Literati

Branch Cabell (he:s dropped the
^AniAA) ^]^bAMy oAiittoi wrlta uA<'

interestingly^ aM tiMfrA.ara plAnty
of flashes In 'LAdles And Gentle-
men' (McBrlde, $2.50), but his bcuiic

device is somewhat clumsy for so
(Inished a deAler In words.^' ,

-^^^^

His ladleA and gehtlemen are
mostly fltrtires In mythology Ahd
tradition. Including such divergent
personaliti(;s as Jonah, Julius
Caesar, Solomon, Falstaff, George
Washington, John Wilkes Booth,
pio^Ahontas And: Edgar Allan Poe.
To edch of these he has addressed
a letter, recapitulating their deeds
and acliifveinents, etninoi.lcring the

better known facts and displaying a

|)rof0und knowledge of thA side-

lights of anti«uHj^, SWiW^*^^
ton, but lAcklng the «fiiArt*i «f his

more lictional Work. Might have
been more readable in stiaiglit

^^ '.:

:

'i0nnnlbtt»''A!f,

llairv .^ti phf'ii Kcoloi- is fine of

ilif uliodunit wrUiis; most to l>e

resiMviteil. illH 1)101!* , are always^

'iiv^'olvfrd 'a»ij| intei-<>>«tlnft and >be

tipravolling Af ;t1t(Vm pretty cert .a in

to 'b*> colorful. Holds tni'' it) bis

iHtwest
.
b.o<»k. 'Thv. TrnvulUng Skull'.

' '(llMtte^ i'' ;'^-'hinh ^' AicidittehtAllsr

pl<l;.« up the wrong bag in a street

ri»r, tirk^'.s It l\oin<v, opens it. finds

;:
:/v^,.^•' :>•;: 5. ?. .j^: r^^Q.--^^^' •

Having dccidi d tli.it there's liter-
ary gold in the hills of thA pre and
post-war periods, 'QlAfllA
Taber prooAAdii to dig out a6«[|«
feetiy |»r#ibi» but ut^ Impoo-
slblo: b!M«jl.

In hiw 'The Sun Rises Late'
(C. Coward, McCann, l2), her first
novel, she had the herolnA'A bull-

'

headed and taAtlAdi lAthAr. A wetUc
And cblprleAs mother, a suitor who
gt^As ovei%e«s and then cables tho
heroine for the money with which
to marry a girl he has gotten into
trouble^ another Sutton- Who aMirrlAA
his brother's widow* And |A domi-
nated by her and hiA moiOier. Tha
latter uses fake heart spells in Ilea
of a rod of Iron. That seems to bA
a current cmze with authors. TM-
heroine is a bt| stm>ld herself. 'i

Not mtitti' fb^ a ActTAen plAiv"
though It Is well wrltteh An<i
characters are full-n;^sbed. :

'

Tailing the L-ckera
A rather comprchunsive survey of

irard and other cheaters Is con-
tained in 'Suckers All' (MaoauIaf*
$th by JuliAn J. ProAkAiMr. A vloA
president of the Society oC Amerlcaii
Magicians, who le following In thA :

footsteps of the late ITarry IIoA-
dinl in a serlAs of exposes. ^

.
,

The book Is bAA^ on the dlAl^ (iwit

.

the latA ^ 'Hbnesi . JFidin' Kelly, who
died at the Chicago fair last year.
Kelly claimed to have been the
orlgin.'il holder of that title rather
than that other Kelly whose rooms
on 41st istreet. Just east of Br^ad-^;.;
way, ; long rivaled Cartfletd's AAtA!>»
lishinent next to I )elmonlco".>4. But-
he wa.-" »»>-ntM,a11\- an itiner.int. work- •

ing laiis and carnivals wiicn he
could not tin a nee a roorti, and he

,

leai^ned iwwt of the trliesks. AM oi>'
tivest^ ai'evexpiitlned tn a sort of dlar|^f', ^
he kept .nnd yvhicb )>•• wllbnl thA*
writ IT.

Ntitli.iJi-ii tiew V'» thos.e .
in t he

l< Ilif}*:, but l| "'#1^^. Inf«frf« who
dcm'ti-'v W*aV' Mv^^'- ;l«,"-ehlef

ier^ni ;|i;-'v ijsdnihieht'.^,. ii)lh ,-:v.if*,e<u*»*«-;'

'

fJmham Rice ani the lute Arnold
.RpthstAllk' '.. v,'.*;"-



Anmig the Wonp
Vv'l:i:v^,;By The, Skirt •/;•:•(

ttMt Or«*sed Woman of the
GRACE HAYES

t\'''' V Dependable Vaude, ^]r'-

$;^^-p^p«n4ftWe ^«u4*Vil^ <jait( nlw •Phi- l^ivf

^lomisn Are 'dr<>B8'ed' wftfi <'o1o> c<>miHnati«n tti p^^ tho jitti-rs. A
violet drf ss st.'inilinK next to :i K it, ;m<l thon on n.riK s a i»« riwinlUc.

The Uoublo bn'aHt«Ml moch Ls i>f thoso ilrrsws are ulri^ht, witlj llic kIuh t

.capes.. .
but

.

t ho coloring. :,^\:v
''-j^f''''^-^^ -yr-^' y^-r''?'

An4, <be girl uf Ali^n and Kynt wuuld )o<^^ b<>ttor in n < 1i;uik<

«f etyii^. ThP unllwd not frook. mut-h boiuffUil with a l<«t of
jjjlvcr. and then the sliui t silv< i- >kii t, is out of i)lii< »> witli tlif sonilxT
4li<s^iivt? the OM.tbvr of thu ait. The mpthor stliRa to her plain

witji il dreWs of oranf,M' ami |>nrpl<' vc-il.

'f'-TRnti f>ti»l AVhabti liavc a r'K'H.v littl* blondo Kill in a li>lai\k »ntin
.^i^iifr'B weeds cnj.iti|. l >i < •pping the bonnet and yell, the <tlt«wi' .bfl^omis
:4u1iie'«hticin9 wUh u 1«)W ba<*k' iifkd yoiff 6* Irt^ ^ ;

^

'.:iirtcll, HurHt. Althoff Ucvia' starts o(T witli a ^irl at a piano In blaik.

A Kill danclnK with two nun is in a white skirt and bluck popium
lilnusc. Leaves of bluck «lc'oorate the skirf. Sboulder < sirups aro

iiUafnuBds, . A jtftp Oajicer on her t<k>« i«| ifl; «,^^^b^ on© tunic with

^j^: jpq number ends .i»t>cvfc<j<fli|»g«^

'»*ind-y*ellow jersey., \'
yy'''''--.yi/"'-\'':''' /

''

r-r n >H»-t*let c Uc^-» iiliMftti i e u£ Jlus^biU* Jdl ijH^j^ is Oraee Hayes
|r^ . j[!P<;>H>nc^^^M^ Jlrst one iiiraii intfrU^^^ to think Miss iinV^tt

:iiil^'^-^^iritm fhw Mmtf tpmrn *«h<i t^orte at th* Parambijnt a few WeekB
ajro, but closer InKprction rovraUd it :i8 of a different model. The
diamond Htudded material was made witli fuller sleeves and higher
t^olt;ti^ a|id ft lonKer train. iif|ilii 8)i)wn is tho Fame .-xs one shown in the

NIGHT aUB REVIEWS

(iC(>niit»i»ied from page h-)

i)uai»ts and the be«t of ult. Aty

U-tltiie.^ ' Viitt :Ni«4i from the r. -

tlheyit on<! tiiE'w to Brci^^Way. followr;

thei . Diidonj^tiil M jiroduetloVv

hiim1»ei' .Itl ' wlilirh ihfe H!plly>y«K»«i

1 rtV.itisr* ;fli'4ii!«iv l>iitw if>K th i-

in Ma^' eom^y nuwb^ ' a* a Bt ret

i

. 1 e.aniBr.' ; The' ttr^hole ; ^how 1* thut
way, fnsr auA Hhftpm\ ' on*"

IhlriK «>n top of anrttner.
l'i» i< »• and Ilui i is, . .lUK ily diinct'

team witli an (.vitst:iniliii';ly ellfli-

ful roulim . follnwn r.est< r. with the
trirls on a".aiti in effcitivt> Ki'ooti

«';istuni"s. .lack Starr, with swal-
i<iwed ciK trieU and e;irtwlieels.

from •Lifi- I'.eKins at S :
:0.' is run in

li. re iust ahfSMt of .Mi.<s Koth, liar-

Iiara r.laine's ncroV)ati<- danie ruii-

tiiuK into i>ne of the most effoctive

finales evfr staged on any fltKiT;

.Miss Koth. backed by stau'e. .-nreiMY

ttlMl radio expei'ience, slmuld pro\

<

a diiRw here a«: well have no iroul.l>

jileiuilny the ctwtoraers after Ket-

llnR 'fem in, a» evidenced oponlii;;

nlWlii. Mohdiy ti). That voire of

R*SttiW'ai|«j>la wim»i Intprovcs w.rh

aK?, f|"l(lrft».ln Hhap*:, nide<t

by a ftteUow^ teschnlque, nlBht of

tipeninff. . ,

Marloa Martin, blonder JckoHer.

t ogether with Edith lioiark. head tb

ec r,iKre'?atlon of eye kil(l}Cjit^ma<.

Three shows hlehtVy #»t^ i44n«er

^l.riO, except on ittltWrflUffc ,*»id

.Sundays, when $2. y'/ -^' ''Vh«r.

:-.'o-lu»*WI«:^tl«nili<*n;'M^

Women, •
I 'eek's Bad Hoy' di«<^

eovcrs with sbnvly iu(Vuntlnf? conr

vlctl«»n. should never be entrust .1

with brintflT>K,m> childivn, 'l>i»» t'*^"-

larly «»iitt boyi*: Wtti»<*Ai tt P9\ni*

out sadly, .are l ad enough around

a kitchen, with their everlastlnp: In-

sfeteil«!!<*^''bMi^.lt'«'^
miulity lark

.jf ttwi^j^«*l«K of. th.e JiUle one.-.

di'ieM^^ M'nrner ;|»f<tttire^^^^

Many 'Distaff' Dresaea
|
~-

;
The piawfC Bide* at the Uuotb th^.t|-^.^

'»foi»d«iP* Why. It is all talk with h(^^ the Rnat
talents t>f Sybil Thorndike arv wasted. Any actress could have jilayiii

;,vMIk8 Tborndlke's part. The play's hit niu.st be credited to M4Ulred
,• Natwlck, who la playing a iMeyeiity-llve year Old wbl^ah, ; Mj^^^^

Will be rcmemb<<red by ilt^lendid;^p iliie ^noppy Jatid-

; ;lady of 'The Wind and? th^
M Thorndike is matronly In a brown dress with silver liiiiuK a

side sash. A dinner gown consisted of a grey »lip over whi,cb was
:y '•wiirniM\e^ifti.r<My^ HAV-Umff,.; 'atrlng^'^ol '|)|a^::iiM.Vdtbihond
;r;;,-;«llp« iiii«r«f':ik!*«t»^

"

.A atreet coatume was of preen with >e!vet hat matchlnp. A purple
i ^^rf'SsinK pown and a pink sweater was worn witli a dark blue skirt.

KKtelle Winwuodt as slim as oyer, but a bit older, with the same he:ivy

^ hAir, 4ppfeared 4n a cjbtb eniselilble carrying k i^^^ Jler

^^di^^ fi^H^^ with brilllanta. 0i^;i>hbllh^
.Veilw phiitii and wore with ft ii mfrik Sicnrt.There

'^V.t(fhs a lovely neplipee of white satin.

';. v'l Viola Keats, the young interest, came op in green cloth dress with

:

v.\ VI evening gown w'da;^ on a white htvtjl^^v^nd. A cape
of the same material was wrirn. A rush velvet dress had ruffs of white
with s.-ime collar and pold Taittons-.

^
':.jy. '\^J:n the lapt act Miss Keats was in a yellow .dreKsi with blac^ collars

'

'
'Wkai, ' Kat'wick ' '".'wm' .costumed .

>f«: >- c

r'T'^linff

-

^ai»e«
•

' liiig^
t^Hual Palace atoow, ho more no less. Five iact^ althouph^.!^^

Dunn mlpht have been several acts, they stayed on so long, ahd tiot

ifdv a minute did they let you forpet they were from Uadlo.

.
The llrst woman on the bill was of the Mulroy, MeNeece jand Wdge

act. "Fhey are on rollera cind dance atti Well aa akatii, always cm: a^^

The younp pirl In the aet wore a scarlet accordian fleated Bklrt Witlii

plain bodice, from which enu-rped a white yoke and sleeves.

,
.She had plenty of time to chanpe, but she didn't.

with Joe Morris, w'f« well dresped in a blue aequln
^^\pav«^.'y' Jin-^- ttBiiatiit4»d ii»*omah was t« f*^^ «»h>ekert skirt and brown
.Jfleki I with matchlnp hat,

.
Quite pretentious is an act called Kosello and Luttnian. .Slapc is

Jba< ked with bright red oilcloth. There Is a woman's orchestra led by
: |>aui: Tisen. All are In gippX'fi9§!^9^- itoseile, for lii&r first danipe., yrsui

^ fp li dun Bhad4^ of blu6 Wilis il i^^^ ft was litgh ii«elc alid tbW
back, of course. Every pown Is, nowadays. The sleeves were lonp

and hung in points underarm. A small cap was held in place with a

':.;hari%»w «trttp.:i Rosello did her second and last number in red

't^^^ A piointed yoke Wft« black velvet Vfltlj hflf aleeves

InatehinflTj; • With thli ceHk^l#^ Wi> al^o » »^ 'ikpi' SMppers

The 26th edition of revues at the

Harlem 8m^l'« fAradlse, a hotcha

emporium hard l»jr IMttt
Seventh ilvehuif,^ opcrticd >Vedjnc8day

nipht (3) a llttto Uiteir than the

1 2 : 30 scheduled fi* H Wd^r thf^

title of 'Mad Manhattan,' It Ip

rtaped by Jean DemeaUXj, w*lth

lyrics by Jo Trent and. mualq by
,lames r. .lohnson, latter t^e colored
clispt>nser of hot music as bflwfi Over
I ho band current here.
Demcaux had the collabor.atlon of

Howard Klmore in stapinp the

dances, which are alonp unique
lines. Including one of junple type
ia whii'h the costumes in< lude efll-

Li<s of monkeys. Aided by the tor-

rid syncopation of the John.son
orchestra, the show su' ceMs in be-

ing one ,of the warmest to be found
up Hariem wa.v. That goes, also,

for material and routine that prand-
ma from back, in Iowa mlpht nci
enjoy, nbiftMjr-Ch* dances of Betty
Bay. Shft dberf « glMflfl tbnt brinp:^

up the atcam Md>lwJMl >l double
n-lth CSeoniB -^--piWftlWwf,;- ' ml^.^ '.ba s

i>een htrt^^b«ft)rit^; '::>' f-'-y

B^ilUe Young vW^^ the heat,
—

I
vocally

^

in- HcveNil itumborB, alone
and together with.'Haven Johnson,
while the team of ChiVrtk Hoblrtson
Jind John Alexander, blacked aii>, de-
liver on the lauphs. Marion
ll.airston Is the bronze looker of the
lloor show. She is on display
)r)U( h the s.ime as clioice eye-pet-
ters are at the r.aradiac and 1 '.road-
way clubs downtown, with lavisl;
eostumes to aid the effect. Mis.s
Hairston sings one number. IJn»'
oC girls also figure. A trio alonp
lines of the Boswclls, doing harmony
work for pood results, is the Dun-
can Sisters,

^iiovr is well staffed throughout,
with jmme special masle that's audi-
ence-proof for |l|ft eU«Atelc.
Place now. has. #'^".|a -tl*!»":.'lniek.

Trices modera|«g iMKIi for irietuala
UTid llquida. witfc 4 fp#elKi m the
2»»aiH» <«t soutlHitp fHf4 ehicken at
n-M.; -j;;:. yy- y:-.\;:. ,.rrftar.

'at'|6^''''^''
"

'-''''-'yyyV''
-'^'-:

If New Yolk itsn t too I.I.isc, it will take to the 'Continental Revue'
h|(onsored by iiaroUl Franklin and Arch Sclwyn. New York needs nov-

. «^tyi aha these gentlemeh have supplied It, but .at |6iW^^

. trbo has been remodeled as 4 sytaphony in blue and
. *rhlte'. The downatftirs lounge criirrleB a fri*B* of w^llrkrioWii Broad

-

; '^<fa\ it« s in caricature, cleverly done,

r Al lie. Luvionno Uoyer and Vicente Kscudcro carry the burden of the

revue with ser«^ «ther eritertajners. Mile; JJoyeri dresses Intellipen^

t»;lth cl'>thos not to distract from' her pertidii^n^??*^.

;
trocks coiniirisc her wardrobe. One i»f velVet' W^r

m

-. W^'' lonp sle»-ves and hi^h ne< k and low b.lck. ller bnly >rn.aments

^^.f!^ diamond brooch and clip earrinf The second drefl.<i; Was of taffeta

^WitlJ a pleated nisrhe at flie'. kheeii; M1K». itbycr wAs gracious Krith her

ifjlliftrtres niiil nnist have dono at least 1.'. son.ps tvpopliig . hlghi|. /

t*ydia Chaliapiane was In idaek velvet with pold belt and' Collar. t.onp

earrinps were of many medallions. Kimna Hunid h wa.s also ^n Mai k

. Velvet wjtji .the cof^t-llke bodice edged w'tl^ 'VVhitQ satin^. qarm^^^^ did

V:li*r.-rtt^''TrtjiftK*rVW :)a(^'iiouitces..Wlth-.ihe: h^aiidre?^^ ,

.-fhe

•.0d, a bfiier,! in lWlli«, With rr^d rhienUie ball*, tffcjrt^ th^ ikilptv nnd
"^IhtB" bolero, was r(f*d:,ii!iir»i' > 'r''':.

'y':
. ,

MuatXlothea;
'

„V

:. 'A L<:rst li^idy.Nwlth iJarliftrii StHuw>'j«. IS IJOW sbowini^ at the .Stri^iid

It I* a ntediSsiire picture with not ftiiti# to r<iVotiTm<»nd lt>tfut the dresjjv

inp. Miss ,«stanwyk d'M^s little Imt ( hir.,i e cstume. Prc^.s follows dl(*ks

in rapid succession. ManyWi>nicn tal^e part, JnnsrnmjMs tbrce <^9h^^^

,

.
;iW:.;fMwirrfws' Wiiwnei :'^i$fjpmpn' ire;,;jarfi^d. ^ia tlw- flew*iT;i(ifc

:-\tr!^iikHi:;^'y'yyiy' \ ^ii''' -.-''^
':.:y -y '. .'^'''^'''^'^.r\.-y.'

.

iWls^ Kcen first in an evening frock of White chiffon 8ui«-

)''i'< d at tbe-bodlce with flowinp ends: around the throat. She dona an
J('iiiisiip ermine cape. The scene at a mountain resort Hnds this mi.';«!

In a pl&in cloitii ai^ and "ma" lio*

.?ee^nd they w ren'l dis.ii.i<oint' d.

Wlth ^the boop.!- at t1>e piano is

Hi^lty Cwroll. Koiv the sliVft she

»I^8 tlie Kahn^ Vsi Webcher trial

seen*. M«y be: ii» fuii^MtaiV here

a k it ii Ih New Vor:;. b!»|. ftplKiKetitly:

ihi\t ittado Utile diltieri^n^i^i Oka>
all .^thB--:way. ttiVough;-,,- .r;.^•:::

Remainder' of sKow for iftost \part.

i; p to nlte olub shU tT. Itobked and
^ taped fay Noel *?h^iMuan and Billy

.\rnold. It h is six pony clunihcs aiid

four show pills who have t^ree

numbers, i-ouple of tlvem led by
I ute Helen MMimiii;-'. talented

•ouhret. Marita .and Diaz, dan;-'

team, have tv.o -pots and ret over
ill okay f.ishion both times.

Workinp all throi'i;li tlv show
as m.e. and spc ialist is .loe t'appo.

who rolled up a run of j:) weeks ai

this establishment lavi season,
t'^appo's a favorite here .nid tin y ate

It up no mii^^ter how far back be
went. A 1ii«*iJW
performer. •

'

Covato, one of the owners, tilfeo

has the band here and teoyit ;
to-

geUier now for several -years^ .liavc

developed into an are combincition.
CaiA* back here after pJayinir all

."^uitainer jat Ilabcite'a C>olden ih«i.
A tlantie City. There arc two alioWi
iitlKhttjr. oiie before midnight and
aeeoOHl aitout ah liour laitcr. Rufii-
nets thla week excellent, with Kane
aecouiitlng for a lot of the draw,
but spot should click ripht alonr?.
It's probably the best the town can
offer for the dotigh. Cohen:,

RiMfiiMi Cl^'b, St. Paul

,: . Pittsburgh, Oct. 3.
One of tdwn's briphter spots.

I'laza cafe reopened fr»r Fall .ind
Winter season in elaborate fashion.
It's the only nltery around here to
po In for big floor shows and seems
to have a strangle hold on stay- up-
la ters. Spot has undergone a few
minor decorations but Aaide from
that remains as is. Frotti bpepitip
crowds, indications Wjirer 'that the
operators. Et»i Covai;to And John
Magginot II, whR have a ^th ird silent
partner.

,don't iieed attythlng else.
That: 75c. wHiVei'r week niphts

with a buck on Saturd.ny is a l ar-
palii, tod, conaklering the numV)ei o.'
I)lttce8 locally

; jf^arglng t lie
tariff jeiml haiidirig out nothing but
dan.sapation. J>rinks are jfttpigd
•about the same as elsewhei-.-.

For an opener, l'l;i7..i IiririKs in a l,ooriiinp his
name. Hi l- n Kane, and m^vi
proved .a wise ^n*^. .'-').' "s tlie linl.
l.'i(l\' till' ui'i'k-eriil mi.l..« ctme t.

St. Paul. Oct. 8.

Tills spot, the last word in eclat,
is without queslion the outstander'
in niqrlit places this side of Chicago.
Paul Tarnavsky, manager, is aee

of the place. A slJf- footer, .ind an
appealing eye>ftill to. the Indies, he's
a former Whlt# Af5*fi^: mpfftln Who
claims to havj»' r h€»ofed itrr-trh^n
Russia's Hidng sun <>f liberty be-
canib t66 hot '^ him—^from the
Cscch front to 1Hi» «iMist pf qhipa in
14 mohtHiK Of tiM^tr^lrl»ulidre<|;.Who
started otit, Paul Was^ one the
handful aurvivtnp. i^ocai fiaiMMrS
have splashed heavily on hli* adt-

venturous exploits and the hand-
.some bulld-up has spelled 'bean-
coup biz at the Russian club.

Ku.ssl.an cuisine Is by Vl.adinilr
MelikoIT. formerlv of N'ickfdal Nic-
kolaievltch, St. I'etersburp. Russia.
American dislies are excellent, too.
and only the finest lifjuors arc-

served.
On the show side, there's Gypsy

Azz.a, a neat black -eyed trick, who,
aided by the strumming and loud-
shoutlngr Boris Chmara. niphtly be-
witches the champagne-slppera.
They dO' m trlhiii-^orffair: .iiM«|^C!liKat's

a riot.

Then there's a' tjrld two charm-
ing blonde Russ gala and a black>
thatched lad whose combined tejrp

efforts are full of sip and yvlnegar;
Two orka—one a seven-lMe^ Bui-
sian balalaika, the btfier an AmeH*
can gr6u|H*^ltertMitjit . oh the two
floora, so thai' the frequenters of
the proletartah basehient taproom
get the saniie entertiilnhient Xexcept
for As*a And Borlp) as their silk

-

stockltiffed oofttirttdes icet upstairs.
Cocktails, ' tea and dancing -are

that hwkeH vvouien Such a duhijiei'
:
;.

to the /bou^i?.' ;;.,FAth*!W.':«jp«(,-:[^
'

st upid abiiO I ehildren. : Wt ' •«* *Iwist

theymean ucll, wb-Mcas mothers

—

well. li»ok at what Margaret I'eter-

• «on'H'''»«wde' :i>ui>f' .Jac^tl^'. .Meiiri.
."

Nor is >H?i:;<:i''erci'sdliVe»t>^

villainess. Her voice Is sw-eet, she'^^

mat and tidy and co< l. T.ivinp I"
.

in si^paU town,, she dres.'^es in small ;

prtnfi* i*tiitnf»>l*' W etjylnmment
:md tl'i-y say shv- makes KOpdrpjKeo#V''

(••marUalde waffles Jlowcvei', like .v

all women she believes small boys

should be little, |B^n|lemfn and that
.

Vmali' boys?:

the tal»j|.?!w||;;.'|l«^ 'In
--^^i/''

luiuse, / '
'

'
-

.'

"*i!«^;^/'iJa<V: ^ »^ conccrhed.

Wltit!' iHiSesentlait'^nly. Abe- -ayerfMi^-^'

ao^'.r"'t^refo<^e^v,*rtistak^ ,
•Wieinew.-..

'A- Lady, Takes a Ba'^K-^

iiavinl liiiw
rad Veldt's performance, wracked
by the tragedy of the story of

i'ower,' stirred by the solid beauty

itf the production, this department.
sbnll now talk about 'PowjNf's' b»l|W({ '

;

tub scene. /•

Renita Hume takes a bath dur-

ing the course of the picture; it :

seems that in the 1 8th century a
lady^B'-tilrtli^Qf it.bathvWi^s as Int- /;

portant a social arid htstbric ;

as is the launehinp of a trftndtttlart'*

tic liner today. .Ml the best people -!;

used to fjo. Miss Hume, for in- -^'s

stance,, is at the

in the -.bath'tubv seea«4V cw|«(ptta-..

in the film, aWe *Wakiw» v

Kayest little to-do when she catches- -

one of her audience pazinp admir- . ^

inply at h- r toes. Lighted and v'

photos^raphcd with complete under»v.

fitahdinj* for her good attHbuti^ v
Miss Hume's sel f- confidents thlf

lime has l);isis in fact.

Pamela Ostrer, who plays Jew
Sus,s' daughter, establishes her pur-

ity by apeaUlng^lyery 'slowly an^V
dreamily, opening her lajire browil
eyes wide, wearing simple flbWlngT

garments, lettinp her long dark half

fall tihout her shoulders, running;

fleetly aWay from the |»antlng faiNi

vilUilh and acting csimera'Sby, too.

Tirtldee Wright appears In one seen*

and str;(i.;,'litway achieves a char-

•icterlKatlon of pride, strength and
jsieltdWvd : '|tfndBes*''M' -WilW^ .

served daily from 3:30 to 5:30 in

the sw.mk mcs7..anlne cocktail rofijo

W.tlls are si>lashed with vivid
paintinps of Russian. All the
hell). Including the balalaika, we.ar
brillinnt blouses and stout boots,
sf) the ens*»mble presents n fay and
f:o|orful picture. Hen rl v.n iter's a
Moke who r-an do 10 I,' nirn i pes, at

least six of which are .•-ufwrflwoiis

in St. Paul.
Tarnavsky double.^ at pra' i jc-illy

»-\-erythinp from striiTMiniriK '

piiitar and servinir .'it the luir tn
fl'i'p li,i.s~- with the

chorus when the ftdk^^' urrs are ini-

leashed. Club.' alrti:- twi. c w. ekly
over KSTP. Jinsfhirk:

kimono-slc( ved gown h is a narrow band of fur ot the n* > liline. A
cloth gown with met.Hlif- einbroidery has lolig sleeves and hi -h loIUir.

A ftreet suit, conj<Isti ng of skirt. ;»nd fihort cOAt, had a t.hii.e ri ow .sabU-

scairf. Poio^ tennis and
There w.is also a white dr^-ss f<tr Sliss SlanwykWith cuffs of What

luokfd like knitted, tn.aterial, A r.ather fussy evening powii w.is of •white

Wtt?*' f^i^l^M^P f^W*'"^''!' A summery frock:

,w;oifii «i>^ a^^^^
^n- |»b;ro^iie ii

Wide coilfir' long sleeyes and tfiT>f'''<l Wnl»' i 'h^JfJ^t-hair flop hat. Aii'otJier

dance fio< lt was (,>f lace and a c i \ t i! pc^wn w.ns briefT.y sliowri. A futrn-

flt^lng gown was (.f l\yo shades of cloth .with silv< r and black trimming.

M^I<Jf Accijrdloh plejittlijfjrs were; used in a lKMid»)lr gown, A dArk 4btt«d

Xitn^: irli'^^W"^-^*'*** « Wliite Uhdfrdress.^; A black Velvet evening *<>Wij

was 6d»tiy nilVleiT ait the tabort sleeves and afpUftdTiKe tJirbat ,wji»i Wblte

facings. A plain black frock, had a white ^.tBi^ir

fi:9cli:ha<l. % AaX .white,. «nrandie ,«o»»aff ^
'.V.'*^ yi. v;-;';.v, ^A; Vf

*

- T^^^ Know U '

Tb^^^ ^I'atirts ' specialty a?t«
wi>uldirt know themselves, thojr^jl

be so proud, if they could see theilirr^

selves on the Music Hall stag^a..

Such lighting tliey «et, such «mn
tumes. I^hejr^ *^ posltlvaly:

precious, rblnestones into diamonds.
There's John P(»wer8 and Co., for

instance. A skating act, a good
sl^^ting act, surely, but a skattnff

act. At the MtisIC ttallt t^ plat-

form set in the crott he(^
painted back drop SpbtlKrhtS, lighted

brilliantly, dressed In gleaming
white satin, the dare-devil lady in

White pyjathas With a hint of white
Ruasia in .tl|elr Strass And martbo*
banding, thla ikatlhg act beeoftfes

dramatic, suspenseful, modern the-

atre. Only their bows betray them
for gofid old vaude.
The Ballet Corps Is used to th|a

,

fine treAtiigient; tettder 1ightini|i ;

;

lovely orchestrations, but this week .,

tho Pallet Corps returns the com-

'

pliment to the orchestna and, as It

tuts about, in Its formations,
.
10 new •

forihatlbns appear in <;Ounterik>lat»; .

.accenting tho embroidery ;pf the:

;

music In praclous gesture. In White
bouffant-ti. r< (1 net, the Pallet .

Corps, with satin i.ictiire hats and I

,pid-fa«>»loncd bouMuc ts because,
'

chlld)['<en,itbey're little girls from tha ;

Soiftb. M«a Whitnt'^^ premiera
d.niscuse. is one' too, but she. since

she's head of the class, wears lityen-
.

der tullo ah4 old lace, Iota of ii»

perb(M)i»^tota' muclii;- y:.:'.'^

The Rdxyettea ittitiftSh forth lii

the Arre of Chlvalrj' Item looking
like brave but delicately modelled
k n iu'l I ts, wear liig plutines Aiid armor
a nd patent leather biiptSi Jt seema
t liey're goihg to dd their parflidft drill

au-ain. Put fio. Can it be? Is it

possible? It's a parade drill alt

ripht, but :it>' new. The Rocl-.cttes

have dhscoVerea yt;t,.nei^; maupuY-
,

OTs. It Wo*iW t«rt^e"|^ houra
for t.tie liockcttes to ^mftiljh.thrcifM'Wi:,.'

• ill the parade drill frtrWiSttdfiS

tlay've j'ot moajorized in their

firetty liflle heads.-:-^Jut they don'>

Sve ail, just onougH, se^ tljat wftwi
ey -Inarch' ,forWjNi;.^«wr: :t|i«-' -iilft^-y

\vKiie the pennons' 4tp:'li»';iifri>^

motion, everybody pi<j|l.:^<T^'"'.ilf

for their restraint... ''•^''':r•^... -



it-|k».lWMi.i--

Attilio M.tivhotti. oi'i li 1 uii.i4i. ioi'.

cttnipIaiiiH to Nat. IIiik rm'nf.v

Couiuil that only about SMO niijsi-

fians are l>ont'tlttO(l by relU»f funds
AlxMit s.oAa are t;i>inpU«t<*ly atosUtut"'

liUMk JilWliftn ill l6ppa»>y* I'lettso.'

C«Nii€fitfi«^ BenricU muy tea
the Mrs. qioi'ji

' V&Adert»tH child
'custody case. •

aiiidison Aveiiu<9' to g^t l>uss< s iii-

atcud of truUey Icara. l(JlcK<?' f'M**^

'\.llii»t6a#-tiC; |ikft\$tK' AvfsttiM' <UnM,:;:V'..

r;^;: 'llfiiitSli- 'Bebk ' th^tre^' 1iia# mH -i^K ^

Hit Abbot diH>ti8 out t)t Monte
rcarto PdltlPrt ^n<! will stick to this

:«ido., i-v

Vivi. ii Way. (iancor. hdd««l to 'Tho
Grt It Waltz."

I'arannMint and Cecil OoMillo
hariK u|) thiof $r»00 scholarships for

. studt iiis writinj; tho best os.sa\ s on
scrtcniii>f hi.'Uoriial dramas. Spe-
cial reftMoiif*' to DcMilb's cunont
't'leopatra.'

VirBiiiia Slaven»ki. taxi dancer,
tcstilied in muriAls ti'iftl of Joseph
1)^8. dftiicchall ntaniMK^ir'^^^^^T^

Wa«ihii>ffton appiealii to: Oreat
Birttaih to ftop BrUlsh phlpa
riinnlng runi. Tax of ||La gallon oh

_;_lrnjH>rta niakea tt profltaDle;
II arry Voller.~>rgAy" Yorkor. uude i

indictnunt in Loa Anpeles in con-
n»»( tlon with .Mae West's jewel rob-
b;.'ry, denounces Hollywood story
tlKit, Mae fears to go to Cl^l because
she fears gang reprisal. Says he's

staying east because his lungs will

not stand incarceration. Willing to

return for trial if 4MMur<B^^

'":d^al.' he'asaerta;;'':''

iB^ef Michatix. '^^^ ^1^^
ftnd iiiUo; hits ittaiNrttt

devti otit.': Ortty alio<iii^: a

*'eek. r I

state police ousted! ti con6©«-
sionaircs at tho opening of the York
(Pa.) county fair last week.
New winter schedule puts Miami

only eight hours from rj. Y. by air.

'lieofsltaU Charlie' Ches.sar shut-
ters his place. Partly due to the

V health of his wife, but he says the
. drug stores are ruining restaurant

;.
' tra^,.-'

V WWi^ «he
• %rtiM'-^l^mitiS^^ -dftr-France

andi carried bveira<^s. back in N^.
Admits the drugr incident was a
jsa£. Hopfd to get enough aUention
•to land a picture Job. -'^' '^
V ^aiii H. Harris busy again. This
time It's 'Bring on the Girls.'

Dave Schooler, who used to be an
^ m.c, engage* Clarence Perwent to

stage 'Brittl»^llii»Mlp ht) .tfe

producing.
Katharine Cornell announces she'll

: /6tk John Van Druten's 'Flowers of
' tiiHi Forest* durfng her N. Y. run

1iS^^^^?„^^^^S^
will be

I L^^^ Dailies J
Thit departnteni contains rci»ritleH i^ii^ itenu as publiihej during the tottk in tkt-

daih papers of Ncn' York, Chicago, San FirPlneitco, HollyDfood and tiim^m,': lt|ttvll»

credit for these news Hems: each has been reitmiitim from a dailjf paper.

hrokm. Opmin^T of "(Ircin Stick'

at tlie J'rovincetown postponed
from last .Montlay to when and if.

If il'.s h<>l anain Mrs. ('harle!» CO"
burn will take the lead.

In iBpito oC alV the talk of Mbut
litiuoi' stores on Oct, 1, It's now re-
'y^ted. that the number will be
{jr^ater thanivVforo t^^

]3dntei Fi'i)h^an entertained child
members of the di^nfmtic class of

th6 Kldridge St, Settlement at his
ai>artmcnt ill, the Lyceum theatre.
Much Interested Ih the \vork of thc!^

liaby stars.

Harry M. Wainer announced as
purcha.-^er of four tln-atrcs in J 'hilly

—tho Nixon, Tower, Frankfort and
Koosevelt—but he deni( d it Ve»'.

homentJy the following day,
.;;

t^brated la:st ia'eek, eiid of Ills .tOth
year in the ticket biz, Started in
selling tickets to Kiblo's In front of
the Metropolitan hotel, aero** the
stroe't. Most theatres l^elow
atreert In those days.

ErnfSr

„^lt PemWftott te^iwl WsW
iK>iil4 Apl^arAnce' <tfi the Henry
illllW^ IWe next week.
VlphM long talked ahout tavern in

the Central Park sheepfold set to

Opeti Oct. 12. Hitching posts for

equestrians.
John Ersklne, Columbia prof

whose 'Private Life of Holen of

"Troy* was done Into a picture,

suing for $500 on his horse, electro-

cuted Saturday (29) by stopping on
a fallen wire at S. Salem, N. Y.
Being ridden by ,

Ws daughter,
Anna, who hA»:Wflit7W9*Kriir"Brmik-
way shows.

Ivan E. Cedar, who had a barn at

Woodmere, L. I:; last Bummer, plan-
ning circuit In Nev England and
Peansylvania. Including. Walnut
itreet, Phlla. First win he 'She
lioves Me Not,' by arrangement
with Wiman & "Weatherly.
Yictoria Wi^<»rpvrv iiiar^ck by a

[New York Theatresli

IRKO THEATRES!

WW
1

1 Wed to Fri.,

1 Oct. 10 to It i

Uins Croabr in II

NOIIMit tiki Werti! FRiCOmiC
SHCARER . MARCH

C'II.\RI>KK

LAUGHTON
^ In "B.ARRKTTS OF

LOEW S I

.low
AW roRii

'CHAINED»»

—.liui-. !in<l Wliuli-ii

CiTssar t qultH 'The Great
Waltz' to return to his old part in
•Alary of Scotland.'

O meili raided &9d i)aroet place
Wednesday (I) #<l located two
stills capable oC turning oyi 2,6oo
gallons of alky a da|^. ^i^lieved to
be one of the largcil li; .pources
of current bootleg. :

'

Reason why Marilyn Miller
dropped out of 'As Thousands
Cheer' made clear when the dattcer
married Chester O'Brien, chorus
boy and asst. stage maniiger. He
had been Ared When he interfered
o# Miss: MtUer's hehalf in a atage
spat* aor . she <jult, iHitched last
week ih HkVrieon. Nrir.. Mlu Miller
gave her m^e as 30 but one paper
quoted reedrdii Indicating 36.
Apollo theatre to open in a few-

weeks with musical tabs and films.
Tabs will be staged by Allan
Gilbert.

Pulitzer prize play judges quit.
Claim regulations adopted last
spring by advisory board of Co-
lumbia School of JournalLsm ties
their hands.
Harry Harkncss Flagler quits as

pre$ of the Phllharmonlic #ym-
vi^oAy acK^^iyt hut reinMlif <Mi board

ail^OlK Assies Itlipsi iui the
i^son. liwraKaU '.0m. »ucce©ds
hlm,v..-

Police niaglstrate rules that the
derrick slot machines are games of
skill and therefore legal. Patron
operates a miniature crane to scoop
up, prizes.

'Roll Sweet Chariot' amended to
include two intermissions. Fir.st
night performance was non-stop.
Hassard Short and Irving Berlin

to Bermuda for two weelqik thep
back to huddle w-lth Mb«r#fl||!i^,:ji^^^
'Moore Cheers.' . .

'
''7'.':iy--':'-l'-'

'Chineae Nightingale' . two
pl^i»n»iere8 last week. FiVat %i« tOr
adults with a clnildren's ikreii^lere
th« fioHowiitg i^ternooh. C^:-^

WestetWRtet* Oentei^ opehk tti
children's series Friday (12)^ lililir^

ionettes and stage ^hows.
'

Group Theatre company back
from vacation and around N. Y. un-
til time to start for I^ciston on a
six weeks' su))scription season.

R.adio used in Bridgeport to urge
thief of 20 pounds of high explosive
to keep it wet. He got tho milHMgf
and dumped in in a sw.irnp.

Capt. Bruce llaiinsfather in
bankruptcy in England. Attributes
loss of about $40,000 to his revue
'Ullo.' Tells that the production
of 'The Better Olc' gave the man-
ager |C00,OOQ, i»ut he <lrew only
$io,w«;::v;:''' tv-' >r-'V---^-'
Peter Abb©, ti*^^^^^.!^

'Fools Ri^^Mi* ^^Wtilf design the
settings and dostUmes, "Write a
couple:..ot^,the. sketches aiid help
Leonard Sllltnan stage.
Cuban chetnitit In town to pro-

mote his wines made from onions,
tomatoes and beets. Also claims he
can age whiskey while you wait.
Lew Brown promises something

now in trick stages in 'Calling All
Stars.' Calls it the plastic stage-
Can size it lit^lkill Whhout bliMl^ouis
or drops. '

'Prince' Mike RontahOfC Joins
Equity so he can take ik stagtf Joh.

'L'Aiglon' to be polished fii f»hUly
befor^-

,
lf,:/lri ffta .'ii: ' iReep,; Qfiens

Oct.- -'/r .. ,

Frithk <9iiKni|>? iltporkeepcr at the
Martin fteititr fWed on disorderly
conduct cliarge in night court Tues-
day (2). He refused to accept
tickets p\nchased froin a speculator.
Judge commcMuled him for his atti-

tude.
Or;we Moore's hiiV»by. Valentin

Pi^rrara. in town.
Paul 1>. Cr.'ivatl) went to bat

TueMdiiy (2) for f}|< ta .M.ii<-n. Vi- ii

nose actifpss barred ]}y j-iqulty be
(PjitiHti at- the' six thowth's rtile.

K<i vilty rit»fiise<r t«» alter |tl| W^t
denlijiltthi' A '...T;

Jhtiift Wyix tt yMW bin ;foatw.Hpd In
L<»slVl'I»»vl*f»tVf«;!.''"-. ' ^

Plillly ;get».v first il.<vii,hni»tratlonM
a. iiow >iy f<toMV.V»r hy . npiilo

linpre^si»>n made directly on white
paper without photography.

In the liockaways 49 of the 61

liquor stpr^i eloMMl pct. l, when
licchsos were fo bi^ renewed.. Cham-
ber of pomm4ine« to aak the state
to h»l,v« tX.2<Nf tim.t9* yeatvfttouBd
placlis, w|*h a specliat |40a foe for
summer spots.

Gertrude Stein to niako her first

visit to the U. S. in 30 yi.'ars. Will
lecture at six universities but nixes

ll^OO for jpittMic ;^

Helen ll&ck. of daone ;3^^
Brooklyn suburb, wlnr the pri«e at

the Garden beauty show. Only 11

of the 72 advertised state beauties
turned up.

Motion Picture Foundation of the

XJ; S. A. Is title Of a newly formed
organization.. 11,000,000 to

f^nftilbe Indies In t^w^niakti^^ of what
It regard* M iiifW^ pieturos. Will
reieaie one feAtiirilt viind some shorts
ieisich w^k if the ttilttlon faitk

Matiyot Graliamo, wife i>t Firandis
Lister, nicked for 'Sexes And Sevens'
when Greta .Maren is (lecl.arert

eligible

o\pr two plays scheduled to close
last Saturday: 'First JS|K|pQiji|f. . iiu^
Ship Comes In.' „

I'ay Templcton announces aha's
writing a picture sconario.

Fifth rainy Saturday in a row
hel|»ed thmtre big, Itit p:««»i. i

-iiiiliiiii) I III ii III'
I

iiiirii [f.'i'i -V.-

Coast

Steili Dunu, Utiniarlau actress,
to m^.:-Am0iciim;:'' iiiaturaU«i|4U>n

GiWi;ite|iy sued in L. A. for a
$277 ae«iliiit ali^^^^ owned Saks,
N. T. diiNMrtnimit etor^i , -eioth-
ing. . :

,

Furniture bill of $4,200 is basis
of a euit in Loa Angeles tM>d(%ht
against Itoscoe Ates and his Wife,
by an assignee of a store.

K. H. Allen, manager of a picture
producing company in Hollywood,
reported to police burglars ran-
aaiiked his wall safe of ii"

'

Ken Murray got a day or two in

court last week when his wife,
Charlotte Doncouj-t (his own name),
sued for separation on the grounds
of cruelty. She charges he urged
her to obtain a divorce that he
might marry Helen Charleston, but
he dehios these matrimonial inten-
.tioJl4 Mrp;: ..Donootart.v alfQ avers
tie^..' ahy'v^ar^il'." :M;t<l^';,'.i||'-;-back

the' ovtgirpwth at iHlo taid
on the hotel 'W^Oirttn bnir,! Qh- charges
of conducting an Ullllteensed cabaret,
has raised plenty in Magistrate
Harris' court. Climaxed Friday
when tho Judge bounced Police
Captain I'.ennott from the court-
room for getting noLsy. Theoretic-
ally it's the trial of Guy Uennie,
entertainer, charged with Interfer-

ing with the cope. Case, dropped.
Morton his

own orch. ,
' r

Joseph Ross, managed' «f tho
Paradise dancehall, on B'#ay, first

to be convicted under the new
dancehall morals laws. Penalty is

from three to 25 years or a fine up
to $5,000. Comes up for sentence
Oct. 16. Charge was permitting
patrons to buy out the taxi dancers.
Cost |C an hour to sit in( a booth
with one. More If tll^',il|!(^,,;:|>e

place. Girls got 40%.
Joe Schenck tells the newspapers

U.A. will
is elected
studio site.

Walter SImmH bops from films to

John Golden for a stait play, 'Mive!
Outvof the Window/:../.'-''

Ted X<loyd and mretal 'Wtrunim,
ddmoer. to seek annulment in Si'rook'

lyn Supreme Cotirt today <Tu<iii'"

day). They were married about a
year ago. She quit after 24 hours.
Mack Sennott, In London, nogo-

iiating for the home of Disraeli. If

he gets it. he'll make It a homo for
his mother
Dolores Morel, Spanish dancer in

a Montreal night club,, admits kill-

ing William Owen, an a'dmirer, with
a knife. Asserts it was in self de
fense, as ho was choking her to
death. Held for boronei^^ Inaiesi
:Tbur«day:,(li). ;':s;--/-;;,;;r .-;;'

.

N4)W^ t)kt: M*a 'f«ittett|n^ 'Brtde
of rpottHtko.'. Kat^n ShumUn is

getting hot bVer another Hungarian
contribution. Thlis one's 'The
Happiest Man.' by Mlklos Laszlo
Deals with the depression.
Harry M. Cook to direct t^iree

productions for Unltjr jheatre
Just out of 'Torozko.'

Ethelind Terry lands the fenfime
load in 'Home "Town Boy.

Stag© of tho St. James to be

quit Ci^omia if Sinclair

jewels and bonds.

ilhik Ittibe Wolf^^
chestm leiadeir, auAered minor in-
juries in a Lbs Angelas auto acci-
dent,
George Bancroft's first and second

wives met in a Los Angeles at-
torney's oflice and spoke not one
word to each other. The first Mr.s.
Bancroft is suing the picture player
for separate maihtenance, charg-
ing that he never divofce^ her.

Suit of George Webb, et-husband
of Esther ft«rist(pu ta^ |IOO,m dam-
ages to hls< ril^tttatibn was dts-
nMssed by a Federal Judge in Los
Angeles on grounds of lack of
Jurisdiction. Suit was filed against
May Burgum, editor of Modern
Screen, and the Dell Pub. Co. of
Dunellen, N. J. Services on the
defendants was made In N. ¥» in-
stead of here, Judge said.
Gale Stewart, Hollywood actress,

refused t«) testify against her fiance,
Robert K. Weatherell, oh trUll in
Ot^land, Cat./ pn eharge Of f^hd
theft in connection With the ail^Niced
sale of |$op,ooQ In aecnritieii

: letf.

oil reflrting plant* ^ ^

Zeppo Marx Hughed outright
w^hen Hollywood deputy sheriffs ad-
vised him that burglars had taken
$15 in cash and stamps from hi.-

agency oflice. Merriment was be-
cause the yeggs had left several
thousand doHaraf* «fprth; of a.ntl<|ues,

he said. '

;

"}
'•

Homo of Mario .Pressler in Bev-
erly Iinia.haM>«lM^|ai^Jb^t
Mandel. :-CrtilCatl^-::-in«Jcliai|i^or
$31.600...-

Eleanoi iianiwn. jnccording t< >

police^ eonjCeinied libe shot and illied
hflir httsbili:ndi IPerkel Hantttni ^1* a
Fox studio carpenter, in .lias

Angeles. Said she and h^r IS-Vear-
old dauglitor wore without food.

Retrial of Dave Allen, former
manager of the Central Casting
I'.ureau in Hollywood, and Gloria
Marsh, film extra, on morals
charges, has been continued until
Nov. 13.

Mary Kornmf|>n and lier new hus-
band, Leo Tovai^^^

in Honolulu liMi At delayed honey r

..n^oon; .A'

Pola NegH's buirlflir Faloon LAlr.
the abandoned' 'h<Mn#' bf Rudolph
Valentino in Beverly Hills, Cal.
Since the actor's death, It has been
cared for by his brother.
Los Angeles' first theatre, the

Merced, opened in 1869, Is being re-
stored by the Plaza Dcv<'lopment
Association. Today this first the-
atre Is a loft, displaying a 'Hall for
Rent' sign. Early plays of Cali-
fornia win be given When, it's reno-
vated.

Midwest

Don Pioldro. orchestra Uadet. won
an uncontested idlvorcH in Chicu»«i>
from his wljto fin
desertion.
Kdna U''erbor's handlinf? of tht»

polish characters in her last novel
resulted in a movement in Mil-
waukee to have hw books reniuM d
from the I'ublic l,ibrary.
Barbara Allen, 'negli'jee danci-r in

Chicago Was robbed oi her costume,
a watch and $15 while driving to

,

tho club where she dances. •,.

'

James U einburg, night chib oWner
who engineered tlie return of Mj-h,
Adplph ;Sukor'a |6P,000 stolen gbmkt
was found giil^Vfn Chicago of >e^'
ceivit^ Btolem inrblibr^.:;^
Involved in the theft,wime freed.
Bdward Snmli in Chlie^agb v»lih a

flicker contraot fcw' Helen Flint.
Chl actrfss,
Orlgsby - Grunutw '

- - Ci>mi»uhjr,:^
ordered Intor |WI1|k«t>P^^^^^ 4^
cago. •

;

'

Mrs. Carl N. Osf»orn, former .Vlay

Alli.son, picture .actress. ^-eporled tins

theft of $11,000 worth of jewplry
from her home in Cleveland.

Fair Notes
Kuily Vallee was guest of hoii.»i-

at the Fair.
Representatives of the current

'Ziegfeld Follies' chose Deloies
Moutcz, Fair employee, as Miss
World's Fair, an.l to refwl^^e 'tf^^^^
tract with the show.

First showing of a featuie lcn;;(li

tliekM< devoted to tlie Wotfld'u Futr
held at the Oeneral ltotora Hultdlni,^
Louise iMiM^Ita of New Oi-ieani

chbsen Ulaa America* at '^tb*

Wwld's Fair. She entered the; con-
test as ^M lea Libutsiaha/ ;

. Portland, Ore., Oct. 8. -

f

;

Sam Goldberg and Harry Wood-:
worth have opened the tdd American
for a new hurley-muslcomedy stock .

comiiahyi "Jean Evoi is jn-btincer^

Show will have a line .Of 12: girls

and ei|ual number of principals, arid

to be known as- 'Scandals of lO;'.^.'

Program will b^ completed with

House lias been>e-^e(tttipped .«l»c«

its last use as site for tlM( *Bai^

room Floor' and singing waiter tirNt,

of old style mPlf>drama. V^.; t-

Nqtan Lif^

rSoM f Ri2r&^SlS^k^%Sai4--^ W-lftdiiiki^Ja to x^ch :a sUble
( reted for Rowyiw,:p>>lfflny- ;

"^im..: prosperity, it musf 1ft way
Horizons.*
Klafa Mayr, Magdalene of the Ob-

eramniet^au P'iMMlcin Play, now the
wife of 6r, Anton tdng, son of the
(?hristu8 of three cycles, and resi-
dent in Washington, where Dr.
Lang is

'

-m:: iHrMew0r:.A\tB'r''<^^
town U.
Mulroonoy making a drive on

beer. Says a few brands are un-
sanitary.

(Jovt. to develop grapefruit wine
industry. Beverage already popular
in Florida. Can be produced for
30-50 cents a gallon.
dlemence l)ane dtie Is

^
to^ay

(Tuesday) to bv«^ribok reheiirsais
"f her version of 'L'Aiglon/: ..

Evelyn B. I-iyons, stage and radio,
.awarded custody of her child by
Brooklyn court against appeal ol

her husband.
Times S<i. in a panic Sunday

when .a stendi bomb, tos.scd at the
M.iyfair Theatre got down Into the
H .vr.T, subway as well as up and
down thb :street. Open-^ faced res-
liaqi!!iitit nt&xt door had to shutter
nnd a bop hftd hti uniform ruined.
Ho\*se is b^i^ picketed bir projec-
tionists;, v^''' :;\ * '„

'

bastnein In

baek to the bbsont of public Opinion,
according to Charlie Pettijohn, gen-
eral counsel of the Motion Picture
Prodiicers and Distrihutofs of
America, who spoke before a ses-
sion of the California Municipalities
Lo.ague In Pasadena, Cal.
Board of I^os Angeles Harbor

commissioners has rented four acres
on Terminal Island to . Charlie

; tC^bhtfnued from pase 17>

-Xmerlcan co.-oi^ratioh 1^ ito

erly seeks, Na^art- replied 5 ' :

'

'I think a quota would do a lot

of good to the Americans them-
selves. It is in their own interest.

'Last sprinf; I wanted to go fur

•

t^her than a quota. 1 w&ntiBd Amer*
icati flTrns to B6^Rj|^iall~frnri^
ing into Fr.mce conipletcly for six
months. The government did 'not

do as we, in the Cliambre Syndi*
calc. ituked Buit I think sileb A 'tiitnik.:

would have -bCMMi ^tO^ the;, a
of American distributor here!. ' it

would have enabled them to get rid

of some of the films they have in

Franco already that they' can't soil."

1^'atain branded a'* shortsighted
the -desire of American firm
to bring over a lot of films afH|..

throw them on the maiket.
Pereentages

•What's the u«e. of lm)i»rting pic* :

.turds ~. that-: jrott Ittt^^r -'to '-:mw'iaia,::k-.\

5 or 10% ba.sls?' he a.sked. 'It cutll

the prices for you, and it fordet
dow n the prices 1 can get for ittjT

product, too. /-.'r
"

: 'A'.|K)iMi^''like tbai jnev!^r4iii|l.bttHti*:''.

ness.-iiten-i-any goodr;
'

'

Rental is $425 monthly.
Maurice Schwarta^; effoft to have

himself declared bankrupt in Xos
Angeles fliriri«!M«i

. J^dge dismissed
if, fin *round e* a« jbrisdiction.
filchwarts. speciHed debtf of |»<l,939,
mo«tljr to K; Tit brMHbra lUHl no
assets.
Cuy Coburn, Inc.. has filed an

amen(ied complnint in Los Angeles
.•igainst Tiffany Produwtlons for
ninney allegedly due In connection
with Phil Ooldstono Productions
and Harry .Wurtael lb IM?. Money
Is due on fllmint :«t^?^^
complaint statAi..

'

Reglni[M Bwl<Mr walked out on
the 1*0* Attgefei i>roductlon of
•Olood on th^ Mooh,* at Mayfair,
because b. oi.jectefl to sftie of type

'I ptit it up to the Ameri^ati Arms
hero to restrict their own imports.
I wanted to get togetlior (m a fig-

ure—150 filnis a year, say—to which
they would reduce voluntarily tM
number they'd ; bHnir m. t IWrt #
didn't work.

'They arc mistaken vviien tlVejr

think they can make money in

France by bringing in a bunch of
clueiw;. :'!I|illQr':liijiiit'''^m^ bring";
in ^liit a few good pictures-'lt will
be more profitable.

'Ridiculous'
'It is ridiculous to call me anti'

American. I do a lot -<tf^l>uaineiHr

.Itrlth American flrmts. .Ask / para*
Chaplin as a locale for hisHffM^JHai. ^^n»ttnt. with whom I have madb

contracts running Into millions. On
certain policies I can't agroe with
.some of the Americans. I'd like to

buy » few go<^ : films, from Metror
fbi>;' ih'8tance.v\''9^''''Wben' i^tiy .'iwi'nt.;

me to lake 15 other films along- with
them, 1 don't want to. I just can't
see it.' A
Natan denied rumora current In:

Part* that he waa trying to g«^ t|»t>

distribution of troitcd Artists filitti^

in J'rahce. rtepoated that a couiracC
to take all the films of one firkn

didn't Interest him. Jd^>h J^^^^

Schenck and AieAli<>«r rlKotsd(iii ^hkd
approached him : ori the liiubioct In
the jjasti he said, ns had t»ra TtelK-
nian of IllCO .'uid al.so a rcprcsont.T

-

live of Columbia, but nothing d->intt.
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'Ipiiio cincti Any more keoaut^i' t>f thf
'

f*rtiilartt^ •hiftlnif'^' ^'V<Wu** 111 th.

Kilioul teams. Once upon a tirii< tlie

powoiH that III' in fni>thnll (.ouM In-

named on thu riii>;«'i'.'^ *if h.-iiid;

ihvn thire w<ro the l<;iiiinf,' tt-arns

in each section of the enuntty. .Now
lt'» a constant smprisc. AnydiliiK
cnn happen and everj thinjj dofs.

I«ist Saturday KUch old bulwark!--

i)H Southein California, MithiKan.
ISotre iteme, I'ennKylvanlu, Yale
VAfid Cornell went th4 hard way.

get evfn for' :ilb4*i«!e-i H»** ?lB«»#^:;ftiii<'.'

COS.
.MiililKaii Statt' sotriis to dtfi-

nitelv up. if the ho\ s don't let down
aftir the shoel; of beating Miehi-
pan. Carnegie Teeh appears to be
O^Jly. a litile al ove aveirj;.' this yfiti»y

Notre Dam« Due
TJoth I'mdue and Notre Danu'

lost, but the Irish loi>ked lil<e tlie

ti(>tt(r ehib in I«isiri»r to Te.\a.«. The
South Menders ai-e out t«> fbow J<ay*
di n SMinethlnff ;fin^'. iill»<ltd'.. 4^
baek this wee'k.

9^tfinford hM Iteen tihowing ft puw-

1
•;

.GAMES WIMNERt
Harvard* Bpo«»n . . . . 4 . , . ^ Narvard . . . . .

.

Pittsburgh- U. S. C ;J>; /.Pitt«buroh . * . ,

Carnegie Tech-Mich. State . . , Mich. State . ^ i

Notre Dame-Purdue . . v, * ..vii * ^.Notra Darna .

.

Worthwatarn-Stahfard . . .Stamford . . . .

.

TIimftra-tMiia .Stila' .. .v.vt;^ .»rrrv©i»io ' 8ta4e-T^
Iowa- NebraaHa^ .. . Iowa . . .;

Tulane- Florida V..;. v-i'v;x.;»\;,*v^.i,,-''i J',TiHf
8yracuae<09r«ii|U''. v .iv.>:,:. ^:ii> , .

.yiil#|-l^ann-- ....... .v.^^,. .•> Yale
.Tainipila * In.diana • • • • « ...... . .Temple .......

V« '•"•'•4

V • e. e 't • I

•a -f »'

if' I* k'

•

• n. •

ODDS
, .Even

.7/6

.8 5

.6/5

.8/5

-Ji^5

i>..6/5
« a • .7/5

. . . .8 '5

. . Even
:;>|isfan'

.
/baaed; ;0iri--fiir-.;wi^^

CictpyrigMi ttH^ ^by VarT<»ty^ ^Wi- •.

I

Don't laUgh. but when UrHinua b<ekia
Pehn -and Hichiiipnd ,take^ Cornell-^
you.iticlc >nt'. '/A '^^-i':

, : ^ilMi seCtinff down to cQJiea 'for thl%

Yale ahoiild i<ike Penn. the tloys
at Nenir Hiiven i^t to |ii}ay and un-
der D^icky Vond will do t»etter. It

waa toujlrh atarting asratnst I^ou- Lit-
tle's club, but I'enn looka to be ax
bad aa lost year.
Neither Harvard nor Brown

.l^uwed much in their opening
jgarfica, look to be about evenly
miitOied. but Cambridge has
atronk'er replacements.

r.S.C lost Saturday and while
a team that lo.ses should come bark,
II.SC. hasn't onouffh time to cor-
rect the faults uncovered In last
week'a frame. Pitt is powerful and

^9tf|M0m} iHiicK.. it , wttiits;;to

ertui ofTensfr and a sood/ dffeAae.
Northwestern ha* a eood but
not Up to stanford'f . ciaaiii '-'y^:-:.

'

: Ohio 8idte/yeU<^4 ifor yeotn. about
Its great fresjnitneii teaman ' Vfell, it

lookH as thoufdt last yeat'r eiibs had
the gmida and wil]( anow aomethihg
this fall' In downfngr Indliana last
week, the Buckeyea ahowcd
enough to piit them up with Minne-
sota as favorite in the Conference.
luwu should win this Saturday.

They showed plenty against North-
western and Nebraska will have a.

touKh time getting over the brui.sing
.Minnesota gave them last week. Hut
out In the corn country the boys
prrow ruKKt d and Gan.t|^t«Vit'llil# t^^^
rivalry is intcn.><e.

Tulane is a bit stronger than
Florida, with a much better de-
fenaa. '.

'

'
.! -i"

•" ^rri-^'-'S^V:-.,

that Mr. Alsop and Dr. I>t u»y prom-
ised, save for the 'goody-goody'
pari. Stlilng.s—of colorful lUt net
pioees—and costumes by Serge
Soudeikinc, mu.sic by Alan Shul-
nian, have humor, mood and taste.
.Staping by Lqaar Gnlpern reveals
an understanding of pantomime,
repetition, and grotesquery that
amuses, aay. little ffirU; Irom five to
nine, but refusea t^ l»^«ve that
these Jittiie {girla inuat I^V« .tK«ir
iem|K>. ioo. Theaa little

atage wAltjtf any |)»iter thftt^

«l>llriilti?h. Brinf Oii the ballet iMt
bcgvllea them In one wHil». Itte
s^enea arc chl^hiad. iM ae<^% jiit the
curtain (alia, not. tkMiy *ftl*IMir to
their* governeaaca, av«r ao inuch
loteiv;.--,

liiCtlon. too, is slipshod. Little
Klrls "can't understand everything
the actors say, though there's noth-
ing in 'The Chlne.se NiKhtingaie'
that need be kept fium them. l>i-

reetion calls for a lirmer hand, to
sululue the minor churaeteis who
v^onsiiler this the chance of a life-

tiire and wallow in bom)>ast aicoiii-
iM,';ly, and to point the story line for
those of the audience who don't
know the Hkna Chriatlan ABdAidaen
1 •riKinal. ',

Fullci- Melllsh as the Kni'peror,
Klor.a I.<e Ureton as the Kitchen
Maid, liaruch Lumet as the Um-
brella lieaxer take it easy and turn
in flrst^rata pertermaiibea. Keaf of
the caat either over-anxious or
amateur« ,

Djiww of 'Tii« Cblneae Nightingale'
wilt: Iw veilirlifetadE W thoae prolaeted
children: ' Who«»;..'P^NyAti:v:-«IUNMNrt^
.select /thetr ehtertik|i|iltteiit{ 'atta)mno
are ao craay tP^ BP A«v place a^^ a
resitlt of their pajrenta so aeldom
liuding anything worthy for them
to see that, in spite of some restless
moments, they'll love it. But, since
such parents put their children to
bed before 8:30, who's going to
maUe up the American Children's
Theatre's audiences for its evening
pt i idrmances? Kiddies over nine,

with later bedtimes, old enough to

take a stand in such matters, are
ajK'^tb balk. , ;•;

s on Broadtvav

'

; i(<!!k>htinued from page tHoy/

.

;,r|4«tM^'> would tnaike many
fdt tlMi film industry.

W'it- will be ifiharged that Emmet
l4tvery*« play 1«

;
JeauH ahep talk

MMl rtMmtef dlrama. fhia is true
#tt(Hith. Biu: that^a an ita
4iuiet apelj. ^ It we^vea a ; mood.
Along the path ho crime more aeri-'

otia than a dtsbellevini^ doctoir'a
Hoa'it iir the form of a faked-mtracle
:..f# vebinmitted, but there are aev-
;ettrt expertly contrived dramatic
Ipuhchea. And, best of all, there arc
quite a lot of amartlyrturned
.phrases that^retaM^.-*^: iM*4./'i*W^
laughs.

W'hitford Kane, as a parl.sh mon-
algnor (not a Jesuit), is a frequent
visitor to the Loyola house and al-
ways good for some sly digs at the
zeal of the order, icane'a perfonn-
ance is a gem.
A slick Job of hand-picked cast-

ing la Kert Lytell's assembling of
the all-male cast. Every one of the
performers Is a fine trouper. It is
almost unfair to single any one out.
William Ingcrsoll, as the Father
iTec ( or, lives and dies Th Complete
character conviction. An actor for
60 years, this performer ideally In-
terpreted the great-souled gentle
autocrat of tho house. Thomas
Findlay, as a giant Scot who asso-
ciates laughter and sin. Imperson-
ates with a fine Aberdeen twang
one of the well-meaning, but short-
sighted rank and fUen, while an-
other grouchy Father la done in hu-
jnllity-tempered arrogance by Phillip

' ,VVood.
I'art originally Intended lor O; F.

Ileggie la entruated memo^te^
Wearing Charlca COtmrh. Like the
rest, he knows bOw. ' ilohn Lltel, aa
the athletto Fat)iic^.;A|id Harold
>Ioulton. M the nMimwIftti^birerted
«!iU8iclani tortoL With Bert I^teU. the
Chrce yottiigei* and reatleaa membiera

thf offider, whoie acoeptaiic^^^ of
.dtacifilltie ie not cQm|)leted until the

aiMsaai-

-

; Iw |k 10-m bit In tho final
/flkttit; of Act III Franklo Thomas.
Jr., 1*' iprettliig a fat fro. I'.ov actor,
.jlke. Pedro de Cordob.o, has littlo to
K*»%ih)^ most cstcntial that the
ntjW' be superlatively well done. In

: |'*Jth';ea«ca'.:'ihe; ''e«ton^|rt0tlll]r''.''the

probably go after parties, societies
and other potential sources of rev-
enues, which ahould include the
serious drama foUowera generally.
There'a a chance for a bang-up pub-
licity and ticket-selling promoter to
go places with this attraction. But
the show should not iNi left to the
harsh, merciea of people .mentally
and l«m|>ermentally incatiniihale of
.|he;:'t|M(aaaar^f^ Jt^tid.; -

.;

Chinese Nightingale
Play with muxtc In aovcn eceneii pre-

srnicd l<y thfi Amrrlonn Children's Theatio
.•it tlio Tht'.-ilif. of Younp Ainprlm. Hy
HanH Kchmeldel and ^sar Galpoiu, trans-
tatoil and adaiKM br., l*aws U A. Bur-
r*ll«». fiDin « atflTy tiy .Bans CbrtatiaB
Andcr.octi. Uliislc by Alnn IMtilcriatif ' Cofr
tumos and fftst hy Svr(rp SoudcllilM.. StMtM
l>y I..aKnr Oaljiern. Opened 'Oct. 8.
Kmporor l.\iller Melllsh
(^aptaln of thn Guardn Sidney l'.-iokrr

ITnibrcUa B«.^arer.. liarurto Lumrt
Master of Ceremonloe ninke 8cc>tt
Prime Minister (Chung) ... .Cooksey Cuniys
i^xdugtfrt piTcivuI Vlvi.in
Astronomer... Letter I.«nersan, Jr.
Physioiaa. r.»*Vii*^> 'OaM^aUrii^^
Poet: . . . • . i . . . V ; •••.<..«>.« .^Bollii llri<ikleH

Kitchen Maid.....kt'^iiM»«yi(>ta I.e Preton
• 'ook ,;',;»,:/r*»i««rhert Flshf

r

Kirst Court I^ady. .......... .Vivian Oleaon
H»»condO«ttrt- tjrfuty,.,. . .Ji'jxdcrlca .Going
Third Court I^dy. Huth Viviaji
Fourtk Cteart L<i4yv..«.i.. Eugenia Tvcker
nfth Cevrt IMT' • • i ...... Jacqaeline Hoyt
Japanese Herald ;...Fre<]iTlck Iy>land
First Japanese Doctor. . ....bltlch.ird All' n
Second Japanese Dnotor. . .Howard Uird
nurtt lapueM Doctor. ...... .Jerry Bjrivoft

Ik Japaaitsk Doctor .... ^. . .Jan* OaJtl^
Richard^

v-'MMBeeMMtaMMitM'.'.'. •<> .'Howard "™f

a

Aim of the American Children's
Theatre, as expressed by Mr. Kecso
Alsop at thex)pcnln(^ of ita first pro-
duction, 'The Chinese Nightingale,'
at the Theatre of Young America,
formerly Co.«mopoHtan, Is to oper-
ate a theatre for children Svhere
our kiddles' moral fibre will be com-
paratively safe. We shall present
the best in art, entertainment and
music, tuU of interaat and excite-
ment, ^W^f^m^ifltt fiwldjr

plays.* '- -.',.:-''.'2;?^f-'-'-/r't.
.

: '.FoUoirliiirC |»*'v4tii6fl,/VX>r« .John.
Dewey chaiftCtiofrtced It aa *m.
latlo eifort . . i labor of loVe'tVi
nOn^lMroflt-makin^ orgftnlaatloif . ;:»

dbmiitiuiKlty undertaking br the tHy
of New Yorit l^iQfi |be effto p^^
of view.' .

"

And Uien the ^^itiMi'iWnalL «p; 4(1

mlnutea late. ..'.r:.-
- u-m

Beauty Pageant Rapped

Barney Rapp Band's Coin
Harney Rapp, ork leader, has filed

suit against the Madison Sq. Garden

Corp. fdir fl,tii)^ Matmed due htm
for two-day engagement at the

National Beauty Pageant, Oct. J-4.

Rapp and his agent, Phil Tyrrell,

elected to sue the Garden rather
than llal plyer« promoter of the
pageant; ehargtnr''that the Garden,
in charingr In the receipts, was a
partner in the beaut exploiting en-
terprise.

Olyer, free-lance p.a., promoted
the piMreanf i^ad «ot the Oairden on
a l>er<i:entage arrangement. The
ishow was a financial flaaoo.

FVIedman & Mandell M;«v0e«D^
for Rapp and TyrreU.

Boulevard Cafe Bankrupt;

Ted Blaek Band Unpaid
Boulevard cafe, two-story affair

at 1670 Broadway, which opened
about two months ago, was taken
to the l^ew Tciic Federal court last

week ier ik. iBaiMMelAl bath. Named
tiii'opcrater of the >|»oi iii the bank-
ruptcy petition ll1^m:Vilillzth-M
tering Co., Inc. '

'

Among those left unpaid in the
sudden ahutdown ,,waa the Ted
Riack - bahAVV SI'. ::'^v .''-.tOL

^^^^^^^^^^^^

Margaret Murray to Ned Midgley.
.Tr., In Yonkera, N. T., Oct. «. Groom
is In the radio department of the
Batten, Sarton, Duratlne A Oaborne
agency.^-"' -."^

Pcarle Chertok and Dr. Eric R.
Wilson have filed notice of Intention
to wed in X<oa Angeles. Mrs. Cher-
tok divorced jr»c|s . .chertok. film

•exe«Hae*--y«ai^---~',r'i-?_'ii2^ [Z,^, _
Cornelia Clampett to Gait Bell, In

Yuma, Ariz., Sept. 30. Bride is an
actress, and groom is producer of
the Drunkard' In Los Angelea and
inv$ah^Franclge6;'
Ruth Curry to Edmund Burns, In

Riverside, Cal., Sept 25. Groom is

a picture actor.

Dorothy Itoaenthal to Bill Roaee,
Oct. I, in dhfeaicik Bride k a hoh
pro and gi^odm haa hecn with the
KtJG publicity department In Chl-
capo for several years.
Josephine- French to Prentiss

Moore at Tuma^ ArUE., jSept, 29.

iBridf -li aJlhA player and gi^m Is

the ibtt of Superldr Jud^e Minor
Moore of lioa Angelea.
Bonnie Barron to CharlcH Fayc at

TlaJuMia, HeZw Oct L Bride is a
ptcitire playei' ejM kroem, a brother
ef dlUlce Fay*, le an aasisfant direc-

tor ifor Film on th© Const.

, Walda Man.sficJ l to W;»Jter Don-
aldnoh, Oct. 6, Ih Afiva CAllcnte,

iu;ejtiee. .... tltu/'m. a ifetr^ eontract

New T^tlQ eoek^tlo^
65th floor of the RCA Build-

ing In Radio City dispenses
cocktails at 40c. up. It's on the

topmost floor, the observation

Ta go UP to the Id^wer alone
cbsta a 4(lc. admission, ao for

the same price now you can pet

a drink and see the view at the

same time.

The aa|oinii)g Rainbow
Room on the aathe flo«r :io: net
that moderate in price. Din-
ner Is $4 and latter on
Saturday. Convert $2 for non-

dining Ruesta after 10 p.m.

eawl Ik |i aiid dresa

Is impefiitlvfc

JUDGES DISAGREE AS

RB^SELECFS HAMAS

By JACK PULASKI
Steve Hamas, former Penn State

footballer, was almost knocked out

by rangy Art Lasky. of Minne-
apolis, at Mftdlaoii Square Garden
Friday (Wf^hjii h« WM aw the

decision 'M--'''i'H^''riltt^' after the

judges disagreed. ITamaa was
groggy in the ninth and tenth

rounds, but he" refused tO drop and
tried to aock back.. .

V- ;

MitttV develotieii filto a al^lrgtng

bee. as the experts predicted, the

men fighting for a chance to meet
Max Baer for the heavyweight title

next summer. Despite the verdict

LA«ky imipreiMejl; afi « Iiknw' 1^ -

able opponent for the champ. Crowd
was wildly excited afteif beln^ bored
with low class preliminaries, one of

which waa stopped by the referee.

On the atrength of his record

Lasky waa QUOtMl ||W |S»,<>M

betting, which olBmum^
as' win over Schmellng last winter.

Fans and fight writers were divided

over the split decision and one of

iha latter declared Laaky fpt . the

woint «f a rimk deeieion: •

System Rapped
New York's system of Judging

fights came under fire. It la the

thtrd aucceaaive Important fight

tNtkive 1^ liii^ffea 4iaairra«d wad the

say waa up to the referee. Same
thing happened In both the Ross-
McLarnln matches. Observers , fig-

ured that aa Hamaa was so badly
battered In the laat two rounds the
worat ts!tkf ahomd have gotten
waa a draw; Btft the rulei call for

scoring points by rounds and count
showed that Hamaa had the edge.

It Won't Help
Prpbabla outcoBM :i(rUl he aoother

meeting betwoeil tha pilrH^ that
doesn't appeaaa ^e boys who lost

their dough betting on Lasky.
The big lAsky impressed in more

waya,than one. Ha aot only demon-
straied that he eah aook hiif'he afab
can take it—that's the thing fight

bugs like Just as much. Hamas is

not a cream-puff hitter him.self and
he planted quite, a flock of wallops
OB'i'Jit^e^lleaw^: ' -tnntit. tM^;
sag probably dliicbtirfLged Steve.
Up until the ninth round Hamas

affected a crouch which made him
a dilllcult target Lasky was aware
he 'would'have to ahow his best stuff

to^ maiu^ up for the potnta plied up
by the other feMoir. He imeshed
in several body blows and Hamas
straightened out. That's all the
westerh«i'v^«irii^|tbd^ went te

Looked like iUehi^ )^ to
hit and, should he be eventually
matched With Baer, it's Just a gucas
how long he would he ab)«.: to take
it ph;the chJn. r^^iV

<Continued from page 1):

her ' roia: ii'''*il''t!h^^ .''Mott'ae,: 'the

veteran. actress mad© three costume
changes. That's quite a turn
around from the old order of hop-
ping up to the mike with an;^thlng
thai happened ' to ha trapped
around the torso. Supporting caat
of iBve alco waa decked out in for-
mal' atttr^

.''

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Satn Nvlaon, ton,

i4oe Angelea^ Oct €. Fiikt|iar' ig itki>^

Harry Kraft, foriner art dnwtor
of the J, P,, MufiSr adVe^
'aigency;; who^#.aa''':tMi»^ in

'

W.alter Winchell's column in the

N. Y. Daily Mirror, and who aued

the BroMway eo)wa^
Mirror. Inc;^and Af^a^p^^^^ tor

$25,0(M) ^am^P*^" alleged slander,

waa a«^ar<led 1300 against all thtee:

defehdahta by Juatlee tsldor Wa**^
servopel. In N. Y. Supreme Court
last week after two days' trial.

Trial was without jury.

Kraft s trial couneel, Richard J.

Mackey (Martih jr. Besniioiil la the
attorney of record) states lie will

appeal from a verdict which hie

client deems Inadequate.

laauea involve the expression of

'rit!''^"ifhK!k'' tlip':'':A«>|M^ate Division -

riiied waa a teifiBt ivrhtch held up
any Individual ; -io' ebtiteihpt, rldl*

cuic andrt#''.|Mpi.eei^d[ ''reptititailt';

qualities^.
"

The first named defendant, Ar-
mando Arati^o, . tt now art director
of Z^d* A irhoiiiaa ad agency.
Known in the trade as 'Armando*
(his first name), he was a former
employe of Kraft's when the lattei

headed the MuUer eg^noy'a art dept.
When aiiegfNiiy diamleaed by Xraft
for being tardy to work, Armando;
eventually developed into a high,
salaried man .^iSUif^v ^•,,f.|j^^
Thomas outfits ' '

:

Circumstances hjr which Kralt
allegedly fired Arinaitdo» cbnatltvted
the piece Ix^lncheil wrote In the
Mirror, the vc^ntenta or Identity of
which are not denied by any of the
three defendants. As a p.artlal de-
fenae by WincheU and the Mirror,
i^iMnHMitfm
The yarn had to do with Kraft

dismissing Armando because he
was late and allegedly, with full

knowledge of the advent of a new
^«nlly addition In the Armando
Araujo household as the reason for
the tardiness. Winchell's piece con-
tinued that five years later the ta-
bles were reversed and Kraft, out
of a Job. alleged aoilght out Ajr«

mando in the Ii&T agency for a
job, and atated, 1 know I waa a rat
to do that to you, Armando, but
I've lost my job. I have no money
and my wife Is having another
baby.' The etory foncluded that
Armhndb, inatead of refualng AMift,
gave him a job because he (Ar-
mando's) family alao had another
adiinfa,:ha»iiiiir ani^fiTJhaLjaaafc
ing.

Kraft's attorney donlee that ha
(Kraft) ever called himself & *nA,*
that he lost his Job, had no moneyc
his wife wasn't having another
baby, and In toto, denlea all detallSb.

Originally Kraft'a complRlht vraa
ordered dismissed by Justice Ford
in N.Y. supreme Court, but on ap-
peal the higher Judicial body, the
Appellato Pivialon. opined ^for the
fh# lim eatahiiahing thie lei^
terpii«a|ic«^f^^^^^^ that:
The word T»t,' as frequently used

in current conversations and publi-
cations, haa been variously defined
In dictlohartof aa meaning a per-'
aoa In ebiiitemptr one #hb la H".
gardbd^ at ' haab and aneaking in
conduct*; a 'person who is consid-
ered to act in some respecta la a
manner characteristic of rata—

a

renegade'; a aneak, Infornner, turn-
coat; a mean akulklfig fellow't tliO

word is used in objurgation and ha.<i

come to be regarded as an opprobri-
oua epHhet. In the popular ver-

nacular It la a term which a Jury
ma^y. itnd deMTlptiye bf one who haa
reached so low a state of degrada-
tion as to be a virtual outcast. Aa-
.sumlng, ns we must, the falsity of
the article, the plaintiff atanda
aelf*aceiised Of poaaetabig aucb y*^
pttghaiit «^ Unqueationably
a Jtiry micy award damagea If they
conclude that the article was writ-
ten of and concerning the plaintiff,

afid that. In conuaon 'imm-K' H'
teiida Uo hold hlni Hp W pvhMe
ridicule and ifcom.*
Armando'a answer aurnlts bar-'

ing told Winchell the yam b*t
denies some of the details Which, ha
atatei^ Winchell filled In or embel-
llahbd.^^ 1^ generally, ab^
does the Mirr<ir cf)rporati</n, but aii

addltlcinal alllrmative defen»(t ciaamit

Justification and truth, l^a lowbir

oeurt had brlgii^Oly . dtamiaaed ih«
eult*!^ « 'hantileaa ibK«^ htit lha
Appaitaie,. Divi.'^iort held othei'wiei
and •ertlei*d. it to trial*'.-; •,/
Attbrbey Mackey la the abme trial

bouiiiibl who won a dan^ktra abfl
agiaitaf Wibi^M and the Mirror l|»



M*rty CuJI»a|i6 lull* the HiiMi JCMal

.r(>e;;ii«iii,;-bVi?ir;.<i;oj»^ -^'jliM'Un.'oini.' «
U'xikinir trip. \

'

,.

. ;Kd«^]r^ All(;iV; \^'yo^^^ v.^Vv::-''';V

lits' Ifttlier last wcok.

John \VfnK»M''s water tMlt»f ^xhib
\t Montross tJallory Oi t; R-20. :

JMnette MacDob^ ba^k to Hbl-
ly\vood In the courRe of thi«i vycek.

Al Smitli ami fiau showed ui> at

tli.^ lir.st i»iL;lit of 'Tlu- I'irst Lfwion.'
The ll.ulaii 'riiompsons (Marion

Sjiitzor) on routo fast from Holly-
. \vooj.

.liinniy Mjlier, manager, of St.
T i moH hflter in- %ttl<»kl.o

Monday (l.'o roupfnl i^vCheo
>r(»' wofUly luniheoh mobtrt at
Sardi's.

JKaiiR Ti^imian hati n)otht>alt«id the-

ovor. .

-„;/'.
1 M)i> ititc hi© Hpftht |i»o ^ cnrtinig

KoU" ciubs ar6tM|d.;:.:C:urope ajrid

.
lilayed. 12^ htiles.'; v-'. :

OHa Jttun9un i0a|n«| - tor iRtiiific^i

..co^«^y . t>4cki;t«und uofng dra-
nifttte le^t 100%.

; Criai#« MQCUhtock of
CorhV^Ua Otis Skinner Vrltii ;Aln«loy
Wltlttondale brt<>k.
' iieaut show at the Clanlcn a wash-
otlt'; moi'<* contestants than ciisloin-

jt'tH.at pertain hours.
.AWx. Woollcott's liKure veering

tO'lyanl.s the Juvenile typ© ?ifter wo-
journinK in Vermont.

Uockefeller Center Weekly's first

issue i»ut; plu.;.s everything in R. C.
incliiclinB Standard Oil.

Don iJillaway is back arou.nd the
Tjambs Club after three y#*l# Of
.Hcreen work in Hollywood.

William Gargan in from London
and a G-B film; back to the Coast
this week on his Warner contract.
: Attorney vSamuel Jesse Buzzell

. flciw . hurrti^ly to the Coast at

Maurice Mackenzie of Hay» office,

laid up with grippe, on the mend
and probAtkly iMck fome tim^ this
week.

lien Uebtrall s ill-fated lioulevard
Terrace cafo on Broadway and 53d
up for pubM6:.|R]9iftM
(Monday).

"•'

Mai k Jlollinger dedicates his new
book, out this month, to Marli Hel-.
linger, becau.se he eafi't litld •JiV-'
body else to bill.

Ciro, who r.in d post-prohibition
spot bearing his name for years,
now is inaltre of the Hotel Meurlc6'n
netv restaurant.

Silver Moon opened with Mario di

l*oto .^nd. Sonia MerofC i^nd Ruth

tlwr cntfpreftfl^r. - x • -

.

Pamintf of Ai iOpedth«n'»l4-^^-

€Iu1> Hew Totlce* completely re
done. Its band *nrit4S||fiMr to the

- siiooty Fifth Avenue h^tn, 1fr«t time
dance music there.

It's Col. Ted Schlanger, now, for

Warner homc-offlce theatre man.
. < onuuission in with the Kentucky
khal-.i of Iluby L.afoon.

IMKb'e.st bunch of L. A. to N. Y.'ers

In months. 1 lollywoodites uppinK
logit biz and tlie nitorie.s; and the
bc^t customers in the liitter.

Grace Mencken resplendent in a

creation with a metallic tunic at

hvisband Bert I.ytell s opening. And
a. little di/.z from excitement.

;" Nfew York hotels, restaurants and
theatres are estimated to have lost

f 1,000.000 through the Giants' fallr

y ure to win the pennant; flgures on
•i fcasia of SQ.O0O out-of-towner-s
KpeiiHdfiii flt'e^^ W^tch ha's been
atir^p«iw for the,^,p^

' ill wh^ team
V'^pdn^^^ted. ,

, iG^iorgea Metaxa Is rehearsing for
the Iilbby Holman show< artd Ramon
NovarrO or Francis I^edidrer lor a

.
n/inre left«tc.iti;.''MV:l»tK4^fi^

M. A. Schlesinger, president of
Oenfrrtl Talking IMctures (De-
I'orest) left for Hollywood Thurs-
day (4). accompanied by his wife

•I and nieces.
Mrs. Ij. 1?. Mayer remained aboard

'.th? S.S. Paris upon arrival until
' Mioved direct to the special train
for Hollywood rather thaii gqtng to

, a liotel overnight.
; tWell-dressed man' ensombk-s is

' another public ity uiitb-t for the ra-
dio-band boys in the iiietropolltiin

t^bs.. Probably l>ecau.se m.c.'s wear
theW tuxes .so well.

;JsM?k . Karpi. " assistan t to Henry
:<mm»mm'-m^ the l^ira-

V iil^iliift 4;0Mt Ilt4|id4<). ih New York
: witii *«• i&mtt: on VacaUo«;. rer
turns to Coast arouna ;/0«» ' >*.

Jack and Chrtrlle ('Jl'i: <flit^ the

,rulifo liquid dogusWilprii} foi* tlx-

f^iwtinsntaj Varletlm ht the LIttlo.

it > a special it^inch betviriohefrt "acts
in theMuropean»tnanni'r. FdtiiriCrl.v

.Ihfy !*ci'Ved^>r<)n ee in iho; louhgO.
f/^d.s •f s|^'>f^^, couldn't .-ierVo even

fiMor Octv 2 tlinn'-rii.not havim; tlieir

l UM iv license
..,

>'<*.n< • v/ .lis ul< iyf^d in

tiiiif l>y f K-tf.;l.-evcn llioti-h appli-
'•i.ti'in \>.' mill" ;i w 'I'l: oi* so in

' advinr.f.
: tiasinij! flm V.»^w t^ro^tiUHH. now

Broadway

credit ill song material .solo to Bal-
lard Macdonald, collaborator with
Billy Roaw^ :. At^ autUor»hipet^m^ 'tlio.', 'Iifi»

program*. ^''^^i "•'•V:.'>'''';''.;..v;'v iv'' -

Hefonned. i^N^
before i«|M;^ ii:|'^^^,^ . iijoiiwring
for th^ ig4iD|!||| ole^^^ fffiroht ;dA$r«. ; New
hoi iprtts aiid ; hetier jrrade niterie.'.

are' I. |: >} pett^Jir . lhah ever under
tegaU;:ution.
The d.ipper stopper-outers on a

I>i< vcK> last week between the ultra
\Nald.>rf (l.ombardo). P.ilimorc
(Whileman) and l{ainl)ow Uooni
( Itockfellers) nitery premieres t>nc
night after liie other.
Norman Kiasn.a, who authoicd

'Small Miracle.' is .said to have
written it in abuut throe weeks,
working on the script in creative
heat and turniug out the working
.•cript within a month*. ;

StroUing arid- ctggi0'; smoking
femmoa. sdlo and ei^cort^d. Retting
to he^^ moi* of ft Nv V^^ hiit)^ Oil the
boulevards. :Amwt»':.::W*illlli-'Mif^-^thc

toiAii^o ttojfkil.tlw the m\B do
their filcbtlhtfkir right out loud,
Qladya Glad (Ulit. -liaric HelUn.

ger) reeuperatinir;fPO]|h 9 bad attack.
Tony ^arg decorated the new

Kpyholo l^p' of the Hotel Mobt-
clair, so th.it was an excuse for
vnoth(>r cocktail i»arty last week.
ICddie t^mtor koos to I<ondon in

about eight weeks at Sam Gtdd-
wyn's expense as a sort of bonus.
It will be an advance builder-u|)per
for 'Kid Millions,' which doesn't
open abroad until next February.
Armand Tokatyan. Park Central

hotel, singer, in voluntary bank-
ruptcy: $25,841 liabilities; DO aaaets.
Ditto Earl Fred LoUfOC;'' Greenwich
Villiage 'writer b^fliM* l)t'C>Hes';

debts of |2,4&3« no assota .Excepting
insurance. .:

/'

J. A. Murphy, of the old act of
Murphy and Willard. in to look the
town bv«r, thcin h«(ck to the ehick-
ehS ilk Auduhoh, N. J, Mtfrphy, yM^ho
u.sod to #flt<P the^ old 'Adam Sower

-

guy' letteni for VimnTf, now
.scripting for air acts.
Shops in Radio City name their

apparel modes after the NBC artists
and announcers. Men's chapeaux,
for example, are labeled the Bond,
the Clany. the Wallingford, et al.,

the names of these NBC announcers
lending themselves to such tags.

Johnny Perkins flew to Detroit to

grab the Dean boys on behalf of his
manager. O. L. Oz. While there
Perkins was presented with a watch
by the Cardinals. He's the St.

ijouia team's fav ttiAR fpd trftV:-

eled'''Wlth;them'-iMiv'ii»i^''l^
summer. y-- :

Pete Smitii, : ; vtni . vacationing
around BroMI^^. ^Pjoyfiif tho paat
and the next twO more

;

go Hooiift III «fv«a ycairii. I«. 6.
ayer wanted Metrofto Smith to

go back with him pronto, for com-
pany, i)tit . Smith nixed it.

James Montgomery Flagg looks as
picturesque as the arti.st of llcTTon

and films is supposed to look. He
attends premieres In almost di.sha-

bllle comfort; cojrduroy.s, turndown
collars, sometimes open at the neck,
sans tie, etc. The color schemes
rival O. O. Mclntyre's penchant for
odd pigments In shirts and cravats.
Greenwich Village's Black Cat,

now Fronchylzed as Le Chat Noir
Is the only cla.ss nitery In the Vil-

lage with Barney Gallant and
Arnold bowing and deciding they're

through with ,
the Village. Luigl

Ferriahdo; original lilack Cat maitre
la back at ihe apot. Dick Mansfield
bahd iiMii^ding Krnie Hoist.

ftlilir Orady <J. Rob^ Jiubln's
assfstAnt at Hetro-3Ei#*r'tl» WfV^
been ar-lSlntjr Ifoift^
patron forH ye^ra, t«iri<}e dMlyr had
the temerity to *isk. for corn b^ef
hash without onlortS one day at
lunch about three months ago.
Moore kicked Grady one of his Stat"

customers out of the eatery. Ijast

week Grady had an important cable
^H> Uuhin who. was. lunvhing with
David I'.ernsteln, I^ouis B. Meyer
(just arrived from ICurojie), Nick
SOhenck and Will Hays at Moore's,

hilt wouldn't go into the re.'ftaurant

Just to,;«plt6 hl« once good pal Plpty.

Can's ace hput when the huu.-ic> went
all-picture, has ftaMMitblvd k 15>^ie<io
l>and.
kddie Ducliln and the boys en

euuht,oi-«d tmrnlfjcratton trouble at
the b09rd«>r for .ffeal Qar4<>9ii Oii|(ag<>-

mont. '
' ):'.

'

Tommy Munger opOlia & now ofllco
here (or Walt DiM|l«>y poveltles ox-
pioitflutiun and, wltli, 0k« missus; Is
l<»oklrig for a home.

Itusmaii's holiday for Maureen
O'Sulltvait and J0hn Farrow, caught
here duokihg in to se<^ "Hero donies
the Ni&yir' and 'Oho Night Of LOvoV
BaHtoom danctnff Coitotio aiid

flarry lire, re^iy jM«.;J|i«M|«w^orth
of the old imp^ritti fiir fi^h»}a
Oatlap i,of ' CanAeiron MiftttMwii. *toek.

Londoa

Marcelle Uugez art ' AiMieiul^eitl'H
\ii'lim in London.
George Arliss elected a Fellow of

Uoy il Society of Arts.

'{^porting Love' celebrating 'iOOth
performance at the Gaiety.
Johnny Walker here on the. alert

,

for a directorial asslgnineht. ' V
Uimord MuIIIhuh wawsttiiig. Ilelen

Chandler Arotmd Ijon4bii''fpbte
AUied FUm Prdd«<:timi« Ltd.. for r.

itterly Vofuo Fllin|i»v^tt iWCeiVor's
hands. :

'"
'

Wife And daughter .of Sir Henry
Wood.::"'c6n*uclor,^:w«WJr:«iin'ah.

Da:n Fish, branch superviuor for
\yar(l0ur Films sales department,
resigned.
John Barrymore with Alexander

Korda at the premh»rO oC 'JoiM!p||lne'
at His Majesty's.

Kliot Makeham Interrupted his
Idm-making to marry Betty Sh.ile
in London, Sept. 24.

Binnie Barnes, Reneo Houston,
Sam Jo.seph and Leslie BlOOin mak-
ing whoopee at Margate.
Grade Fields heXd over at the

Palladium for a third week, dupli-
cating Will Mahoney's record.
Prince George and his fiancee.

Princess Marina of Greece, at the
Kmpire aeeih 'Treasure Island.'
Paul Murray and Harry Hilling

have Joined McKeigue ^ Klliott.
Ltd., former as general manager.
Freddie Craig, Jr., layMig Oft week

to h&ve 16 uppers puU«d< :».nd try-
ing to figure how tho nOw'dnoa will
fit. .

Dorottiy liyM Touch
Wopfl' lft«ir .lai^ - 8|to« paaaed
.'tsoth'; piMioiteiiicO'v ''l^y-
;marketv :,./! y

'She Shall Hare MiUle' enters into
second edition «(t tho Snville. orig-
inal produetfoii ||Mi*|^|i||ifto^
Arehtfe Pitt '-^'^ -^f^:'-- r.'--: \

Binnie ^Bsrnea—attteipHng trade
showing of 'There's Alwaya Tomor-
row,' her first Hol^pilfiMd iM^lMft^
tlie Cambridge.
Violet Melnotte and Peter H.tddon

r.taging matinee of 'Who's Wlio?' at
tho Duke of York's in aid-of Welsh
mine disaster fund.

Freddie Craig. Jr., .served with
summons for wife desertion on his
opening at the Palladium alM jfound
to I)e the wrong Craig.
Marion Lorno - Walter Hackett

play at the Apollo will be 'Hyde
Park Corner.' Oct. 4. TliU Wilt b«
lirst of a series there. ;, .

Cliff Whitney's latest Dorchestor
hotel show has 12 girls, usl|ti|
silk ro.ses for their 12 dresimifF^i^'
most a record in roses.
Julius Hagen has bought film

rights to 'Vintage Wine,' currently
at Daly's theatre. Will do film with
Seymour Hicks In his original role.

l40oks like 'Dubarry' will at last
be prodiiced by British Interna-
tional. It has been on and off for
nearly a year. du<is to casti^ diOi-
cUlty.. •, /^.^''.'-V:,-;. "^v
Imcy Beaumont returnlni^ to New

York after ap|»aaring In two films
here, 'Retype fOi^ Mttl^l^^^l^
euham and 'Antonia^' |w waaihont-
P.rltish,

tiofis commissioner who look.s after
Utingary's finances.
'When Ladies Meet'. Ra«"hel

Crother'H play* successful at the Na-
tional theatre, Glzl P.ajor and
Araiika Varady In It.

Istvah Ssekely tO direct 'Biill at

the Savoy* at HtinnI*. He Is now
In XiOndoh to Qkooao a team of glrl«
to dance in iho hii^slcKl Alnd.

>I{on»c of !R6th#6hUd', (0. Ai) con-
siderdbiy cut by cenaori hore, who
objected to Such things as the JOWa
keeping their hata on when they
apeak to high p<>ten^teai ^j^.^ |^^^^

tiire Ibvppv'd. '
' ,

Zita Perccd. after playing the lead
in two new Hungarian pictures not
yet reUascd. got contract offer from
Itfa in Berlin. Sho can't sign. Na-
tion.il theatre, of which she M A
member, won't let her go.
Francy (?aal working on 'Peter'

last picture that she is to make for

I'niversal in (icrman, at Hunnia
Studios. When finished, she goes to

London to le.irn ICngllsh ahd go fnto
Knglish -speaking pictures for tl.

I'remiers of 'The Lion,' play by
|]ii;;abeth LtgetiL actreu. waia' pr«-
co<led by miioh p6Wr^w^^ bectttitie

mahiiger of Belvaroiiijl theatro found
hier uhttulted to pMy thi» lead. whTch
Bhe had written lor. hOBi>lfI and Iftfl

the authoress put bt tho eaat; Play
was a flop, too. ,;• . ; - ^

Archduke Jo.seph Froncls has
written a play in blank verse,
'Columbus', to be presented on the
river Danube on a boat that is a
reproduction of the galley Santa
Maria In which Columbus dl.scov-

ered America. Spectators will be on
the shore. A single charity .per-

formance is co.ntemplated. *

Pario

iwto

Young orgeinising his own

Australia Vrlt^

.Ta.k
ljund.

J. J. FitzMii.i) .t) groffgty aflflti^»t
appendix removal.
Grace l>ane to

'Fresh Fields' Co.
Dickson Kenwin casting for' kfi

new pla.v, 'Ingrasil.' V •

'
'

..
.•

Bob Morton cops Shrthe .elr<^u<t

dat(; for .i;ero!id S'car
'le.pffrey Wadditu-.toiis C^lcbrjitlng

tlu ir seventh aniiivers ii y.
'

'

i,

K.I I liei-ine Carver, ex Mrs.MetV-'
joii. visiliiii; li< I' si'iler here

Ui).-.iliiid Dilworth to I.'ui'lon fo
:;lu<ly iMllet iin,|..r l-.-gat irid Vladi-
mir )tT

Diiart .VIe<;i (tie uid bi.i. bind Out
of lae oi,i'';Miii'^'hf;ii^tb'iiMi:''i«i^
'.'ciriii;,! mtl-it '

^ I'
'y ;

'"'

Sherni ih ' ;iian,-
;
(^ah.id U.idio

( ''luinii, ; e>ii (n--;; tpi^r, 'nrem.orizcvi' ht.^

iiinnlif r;^ via: tiu. lU'riJllir Kvif«lerri
,

....... ^-i-- • T^wariifi.vK'araMvinai..-n«i«aH^^

Adolf Sanrock «6.

OeTia von Bolvary here.

Prince Henry BlbescO in town.
William M: H«»«niM: iilitol^tiri^piied

here. .' :;'
-^ci

AlIcO
Volka.

Dita
mother.

Marle-Uaci Ehriitlan returning to
Bucharest.
Serge RObehstein holidaying In

Bad Gastien.
Fran/.lska Gaal starring In 'Spring

Parade,' talker.
Possibility of Carl theatre reopen-

ing after Christmas.
Maria Bard big success in Lady

No. 1— lli-hf at Scal.a.

All American Belnhardt Inter-
views quoted at length.
Ferdinand Kxl negotiating for

lea.se of Burger theatre.
KrU'h i:ngel starting 'The High

School,' talker, Sept. 28.

Kramer-Koenlgsmark negotiating
to appear In London Icglt.

P'ilm and stage star Gretl Berndt
hero to star at Helnhardt's.

Actor Philip Zeska elected of-
ficial stager of Burg theatre.
Franz Werfel's 'Juares Maximil-

ian' translated into Hungarian.
X>oto; LipinakaJd^ «NDiii^i^nwlatinK

acc^MBT London ongftffMile In

J«^n oipected over
for *Abrahatrt 1,^^
Burg,:-
RH^hard Duscblnsky'a rtew com-

edy, The Measure Is Fillip com-
p'"ted.

il relea.se for Conr.'id Veidt
talker 'Rome EhqWjBlpi^ ;(tl-B) In
Knglish. ^ '

'

Bruno Frank's 'Storm In .a Tea-
cup' with Sari l-'edak st.irring in
lJuda pest

.

Jens.i Loelier's dramatization of
Hans Fal.tda's 'Little Man, What
Now?' due In fall.

After State's Opeia success in
V^cnice, ensemble invited for music
festival In Florence In 193r>.

Drlnkwater's 'Kohert 10. Lee'

iri»n4ftho;«oiit^lH^
PA<%an»inM *ka %a^t.,t^m. rLincoTn at THo TWrg' tlu'utre.

Oscar f^trotiis to conduct radio
concerts in Athens. Brussels, Am'
St erdam and perhapS New York.
Plans to ri^place Hlchard Ti^uber

by Jan Klepuiti In Tattbqr'i own
o])eretta. ln«M«d S^iilM*; wtti con-'
duct.- :•

Caldercin's 't^tie l^nit^ Prince'
to repreaent Spain At tlio l^urg the-
atre cycle^ 'Voice* ol the Pec^oUf . in
Dmma.'
'Ronald Adam arranging tf> revive

'Miracle at Verdun' at Kmbassy
theatre, Lor^ion,;.,-.,-fOiP:v.. -' AfWHatlcO
celebrations.
Styria Film Co. preparing 'A Star

F.ills from Heaven* as first loeal
•bisiof Schmiilt talker. Music by
If.nns May and Max Neiifeld to di-
rect.

<'.eilrirt Haiiptmann severely at-
t< l<e,i in G. rnian pre.-;s bncausc in
e >ni;i"itul,uiiig I''r.-inz Wcrftd on lils
liitth l iy )i . .spe-ilis of ,v .spiritual
link with the latter. Werfcl iS Jew-

S Mztnirg niootlpg bctvi^en -filt^a-
beth IW-rgiier and -Kwr Sto^kwayer
hi wlrfch tH«i..-la*^(j* jirofhi to
write flirti .Aponar^. fo ^ormpr, re-
;sMHed f4|i^«Chit-ol1^Al •l'>an bt KiU U -

thusiastie^ reception at the Winter
Garden on being trtuiaferr^d from
the Open Air theatre Sept. 20.
MoUere's 'Love la the Best Doctor'
makes a splendid dual bill.

Jessie Matthews signed new three
year contract with Gaumont- P.rltish
for |250,0ao. Contract calls for two
pictures per year, with star per-
mitted to do, other work, providing
It

^ d-oo*-' -n#::.M|ttilM9»^'.#iik<'':ik«r.' Aim-

It

Sari Fedttk to New York.
Iritth Alpar studying ballet

'

W; R. Hearst Jr. looking
Hungfaryi
Cr.aze among -ioe|eiv girls for

-it "Ko careers.
.M irika Uoekk to Vienna for 'ot

n

of Cir.'iis' iierforiri.incc.s.
ottf> Willliurg hero to pl.xy in

I'clcr' with Franoy Gaal.
Will Kogfirs here bn UyinK- Visit.

i< yv:-i. iluhgari.in women ai^o lookers
luit m<*0 giro ftwful.

LyotI and Iton ild l>ack from tmia^
L.icy Kastners m town for tW

winter. v

Victor - .'and- -iac4i*ii\''i)ttiyr imtm^^
froni Cannes,
Paul Swan resuming bis H iiurday

studio receptions.

Five Hot Shots, negro hoofers, atGaumont Pa,lace. • IV •>

' Lina. d'Ac.o«t« aiwtted'' at-^flrittlu^.''-'
:Ciiumartln';fitter^--:;;- -

;;; ^v^^^?^':,
BeatHco

fiat, to live at a hotel. ^ ^
Francis A. Maiigan . flyipg her*

>

from London and backi ^
^ ,. : ^^^^^

iiakims reopening the Athambra

;

as a program lilm house:

:

Felix Ferry's Monte Carlo Mid-
night Follies playing the Ucx
Henri Varna giving hini.self a part

In his n<^w Casino de I'aris fhow.

^ 'scarlet Empress' (Par) held
for fourth week at the Para(ni(^unty

Alcaxar, in 1900 show, billing t bo
beefy chorus AS Mae West Beauties*

Pierre Bra.sseur, with Dallo, writ -

ing pl.ay on miners titled 'l-'iredamp.'.
;

Con vofl ^aybl^"bU^'lP.'^f^lu> HhUWV, ''-

titled 'Nude, 1984,' drawing cood ,

W^<t>i :"'V:.

Auto show opening Qfet that
being offlcltjll comencemerit Of Parii*
season.

Harry Lc^slm back, in >>is Bou-
logno hom<»' .v«if*er .^«i.':W!oek-end' - in V;

London. '
, .,

'Mandfrtay' (WB) and 'Hero .

Comes the Navy' (WU). next duaih
hill for Apollo. : :

•

Mireille. comiHMer 6f 'Couclie>a
dana to Foin/ to oiton mpaic hall
stage career at A.B.O.
Maurice Rostand^ red^headed son

of Bdmond. apeaking 6i« p<Me<^ «|
Max Trobor'» theatre.
Literary crowd attending giMa'

opening of 'Of Human Bondage^
(Radio) at Raspail 216. ^

Scott Graham Williamson, l^oa
An|r<e|ea writer, flopping in attempi
to atow AwAy oM Majestic.
OranoWiky flhiihihft 'Muscovii*

Nights' with Annabella, Harry Uaur
and Pierre Richard Willm.
Club Cihegraphiquo 32 renewing

season of revival* of film classics
Marignan projection room.
Robert Trebor, of the M adeleim\

to run the floating theatre on new
French superllncr Normandie.
New indoor swimming pool with

artificial waves opening on tho:-
Grands Boulevards in October
Margo Lion, German singer, wiio

played in 'Beggar's Opera' (WB)
film, at tho A. B.C., vaude hoii.sc
Cut In raw film tarilT s aid to mean

-.savijig of $3,300 per lilm to French
producers. New rate l.s down 20%,
Campaign on to so<'k middlemen

who chisel a percentage out of ex-
tras \wmm-'i^-ii^^imi-^o*^
dios.
Marie Bell, as Ainb.a.s.s.uleurs

manageress, giving cocktail pajrty at
her fiat ;.<l9';44K««ll!|oiaV:-llA«if(!tfil|l««
crowd.
Tobls signing with Cur/.on Cmo-

ma, Ltd., of London for British dis-«
tribution of tte.iyonch and &ai#Hiiir:'
films. .:.

Cecile Sorel to Brus.sels to plitf^
'

'King's Mi.stresse.s,' .S.icha Guitrjlf;
.sketch froni last season'.'* Caalnili
show, before King Leop(dd. -

'

Pills and Tabet. Lyne Clevers and
Simone Simon broadcasting ex*
tiacts from 'You'ro Me,' ItoufToa
Parif-iens operetta, from Radio
Vitus.
'Une Robe en I'Air' ( A Dress ITp')

farce by Alfred Vercourt and JcaA'
Bevcr, which held out all summer a4
the Dejazot, to go on tour In JK** ;

glum. Spain and Scandinavia.
Yvonne Vnllee, in retirement sine*

her divorce from Maurice Chevalier,
to ai)pear in wisecracking rovue "at
Theatre dp I'llumoute^ w^

,

Granler, ^u^r ^S^^ule*

^

Berry. -

Pathe Xatan signing COrrlne Haty •

rfer,-

-

Anipiicun wopi
jnnuii, fw vifBcli •

film version of 'Merry widow.'
She's starring Jn:^ the 8uecossf«i\
current leitHi version at Gait*
Lyrique. .

Victor Francen, wearing a WaHjl..:
reqmred br jUm work. mArryinf

;

Mary Marquet, of Comedie Frani
cAlae titidi .flinta. Fmllo Fabre, dl-
rector <a Comedie. witness for tlio

'•ir'-tJi^ L. Qf^iitinmo

Police warring on nplritualiMtio
fakirs. .•

Foreigner.1 dominqttln^ wrestling
xliow cards,
M

.
iry Roland, K»thcrllto ^« . M*We

anri Prances^. prAk*: fiorcK •,;V :;-.v.',:,.;'v.'

:

. '.Nana'- - "(tT. • A'; : . . and ' irO#e<**»j«f'
13- (M^. : O.) ourreh t CliioirtA sptjrsH •

ovora.,-:^:;-'''-:''.' •

'

-iraltteo '"of :-.Plri«- . Arts ' (N.Ttiot.v.d ;

the.^t re) banned niilii irv l> i nds roo .;,

eert Cont(>st. 'Pal;U'i.'.i ni <na ;('m^ri|'

tliinlcs rnilifarv band i (.in ert ,s »»r»l

bno , .u-t. oven llioiigliT ; B ii h •*'<
|

:*«»-'|)ta|ff{fc,-'i'v;^^j.4.;;ii:^



l*ue84a;|r, Ocjlober 1934 1 1 M f i saw

A

n c

Hollywood

; iVinUiin Anthony Mi-iiuiie ill witli

. pleurisy.

• PAttl Muni pn thr«««we^L yaeKBh

Maj.;:-.' Mmih''- ':;Pe^»»^' :itat:^ of.

town oii.-'lini. V - , .-^ r.>':'- '

( S inger Hogffra ttbM dgir, froiu

too much Bun. .':-y.-y-''r
'''

Filinites Kivori thf Kol^e, 1*^ Ifgy-
b<iline on the t'oast.

J. I'. McKvoy wants to Htiake . thi.'

Diitt of Upton Sinclair. '
, •

li. l>e MUlo in the of

Jjebanon for a minor up. .

Uprtit SlnBorman. l-'i>x

pUiyw, off » personal touri ^ .

Viaeent Ix>P!e* hostinff a gAng ot
0QttitwHUirm at the Bevwll^h.
HiMtr here frrini

v'^^l^lciiloi' I>iannlh|r to locate.
• tt^ Erwln Joining Waiter

IVungcr's outfit as art director.

I'at West and OharlCM
. Callatihnn

have completed
jFritiht.'

J. J. Franl<1in cablod hip: biz on
. opening of his KooHrv»"lt theatre in

/Honolulu.
J Charlie Murray and. the,Mrs- arc
ailing lb Ki i^^^^^^

'.|ioneymoon. , .:'-:;,;"v^''
•',:>:'' ^ -.J

'/
' Majel Colemaili. > «i|^VrHfMlVd for;

' «iardom by Cecil i)e KHto. to Ifady
v'Chrlstlana' :atand««i,

''
' 'a :

,

1 fittr^nn Ani\ l^evel way fof course)
"W

"

TT E B
Pittsburgh
By Coheri

In 9tay A«they have a smawh
; .Bwpet As You Are.'

MaJ. Nathan Levlnson reappointed
head of the technicians branch
exec committee of the Acad.
KosH and SarRent. now appear-

2g at the KInK's club, head to the
ayfftlr in London Bhortljr.

Maijor Friederick H^rrolii, itma.\^

vrer orthe HAya Asttcftt 1« ltM»«eic^^l^^

^iltlllco.' .hefcHfe-' heiidlikK': ctaiit. :

: iCIhr VldeW haa mdvad IntiD V,A;
; iio start prcimtinff the , next Anna
\ B starrer for Saiii tloldwyn.

t;<'rt Nelson, formerly in vaude
. jn'ith his lioneNR PrlncesH Pat, plan^
; some animal plx for state rights

Dick Powell was forced to pass
lip several perMonal appcaranccH be-
-cause of a studio call from Warp-

;,arH.

John Farrow and Maurine O'Sul-
jivan in from a trip to Burope; both
tDnyliilt tbetr wedd|Rff - ; 1^

'
: Jesse Ooldn>efK hanied <:;ba«t man

' aRer of GaVaart raw filnii by J.

Colien. 'v'
'

Metro's cameraman, Clyde de
Vlnna, back from the Orient with

7 3iW^-^^>?S»i|it|id^^ Veir nnA m^
I 'er housemaid, a minor, ha.s filed

•ult ftpalnRt Jocelyn Lee seeklnu
.120.000 damages for AljbgMlaa^
Jand battery

.Clw»rjre Fox. formerly nmnaKlnK
^Ihe iStrahd. Philadelphia, for War
•:j; - iia<*, haajiilgpated to the.rnnwt . du
to his wlfe*« m bealtbi, :

John e. Cbnsldlne/ ftr.i lath** o<
John Consldlne, the MfJ producer.
frets his picture break as an actor

In 'Kvelyn Prentice.' lie's 73
' Uiihard Arlen's eye Injury held
•Hp •Heldorado' pt Fox, while Vic
• tor McLaplen's bad cold likewise

• atnlled 'Kast Il+ver* temporarily

Mrs, Edith flmona. wife of the

tftte JflAin ftltnons. is openinn a Bev-
hlVla .'>^i*^ with Irving Bimons
Apewnr "WW t« nialntalit ita N. T.

^fflre. •
.

'

tTollyfwod-'Plit ita hfftrt ItiM llla4
ault np.ilnpt a w^aUers' union for

assertedly nnnoyliifr guestw by
vondinpr labor papers 'tween the
hotel and l-.evy'B tavern.

in local iieWspail^rs' spurtintf «ec4
tlona.:',., '

.

Scale $1 top for Repc'rtory the-
atre's premiere productlohv '<?a|BlU#.'
piayiMK week stand at W^Miian'e
Club theatre.

Shreve M. Archer, manufju-tvirer.
made Ma.viir A. (!. Jiainli'.idKe, for-
mer Hhownian, Kift of a brand-new
1 --cylinder aut«>.

Mixed match between Charley
i:«t/.l;ifl', heavy weiylit boxer, and
Abo Kushuy, wrestler, at auditO"
ri'unfii'.<(iiN>^ •b$* ^rwWr -

i "'iK-^

Bttgecic Ornt^ndy. fedSiid?tf«tQr Of
MliinmikiUa : 8ymfih0i)i|'V'' w route
bUck t(il l]iMt«d Btateft from Surboe,
with firit' eoncert achefduted tflui

Oct. 19

Art Cioldln-rK. locil bi>.\- who had
his own orche.stra playiiiK :tt l<nal
niKht f^iiot;;, now in HoUywtiod, has
sold two SOUKS and chatlKed his
name to Arthur Morton.
Out-of-town exhibitors visitinK

film row included Sidney Johnston,
Janesville, Minn.; A, M. Inman,
Fairfax, Minn., and K. C. Haekel-
Ina^in.: CaiHiQ^ l^liiir Mlnn^

: After Aldermairi M. I). Robb told
newspapers his faVprite actress ' Is

Oreta tJarbo, fellow city council
members obtained titj to^ raplied
photo of Swedish 8t.nr and pre-
sented it to him with impr«8sive

Iliirry |)^f .iii:,.town;

j^U';C«wan:t*-'l^
SH)nrti*')h yiilag ag::iln

Jia! I y Rice oirerlnir bi4 F^l^r boats
for sale.

.
'•'^

J..

G e( < rkc-' liaiMa. . ^flitlthi ; 'al-biutfU'' 'ibe
country. \-

lore

.;;!By:i/!Mj!»«'* •ctharpaarr Jrw

Lyric coneart iiaill fnterl^ hia
been refurbiiliadv':-';

, .

.

Bill Saxton bb<Mr a ihennibair of tbe
Washinpton Variety Club.

Pi»7 biz opening nlte at Lou
Becker's new nltery, Penthouse.
Wells Hawks, local lad and vet

circus p.a., reeuptnir ff^ip levli; UI-
nesa in N. Y,

"rhe National Agency has had all

its reception room furniture painted
a ftaming red.
Herman Weinrberk haa an iurtii^ie

on Wiii Haya (n current iaatia «f'

'Panorama.' arty mag.
tSibba Penrbsei local lad. will

make B^way debut in Max <)k>f^ii«ii'a

•Fanrher Takes a Wife.'
Phil Ahcarh, assistant treasurer

at Ford last season, currently nite-
clerking at Stafford hotel.
Tom Cu.shing turning some coin

with bis 'Drunkard' presentation at
Lehman's. Will follow it up with
'Baat I-ynn* and •Tom s Gabin;^'."-

; Minneapolis ?

Warner P.rotbers' club boldinK
forth part of year.

He.«<s Crane, I'antnges s.-cietary.

homo ill a tew <lavs.

MarKcrite Crai>,'<'n of RKO olflce

Week-ended In Chicago.
^- Amiette- l-^awceit,. Duldisher, tak-
Jnp over loop niprht club,

<!allerles' nicht club reopening'
Witli Jack Keller as mannper.
Harry Arnie new comedian with

Gavet.v stock burlesfiiie troupe.
Sol I„ebedofr. nelghb exhib, takiuK

<!arly-mornin>r hikes for his health.
Fit!gene Weber here to direct sIX'

Week stork se.ison ^ *t ;8l|*»b«rti

atarttng Oct. 29.
Eddia Tunstejl, manager of Met-

topiolltan. legit road show house,
PWk from New York.
C^jM**!* awb**'^^ tTwlverial anl^a^
iMMi^ M^^^t^ diiya tfi Nortb
^>I)iafcot^.van0#^drifta^

J. 1ajumd of Ciapttoi, indeiimwH
"^chanfea, hfia ^^^^^ dvffi^., Il^laatic
fratichsle fo«> tmftorjr.

'

£lonn 8|iemian> feltar drama editor.
.
went oil air to plead for stipprtrt
firoih publio for drama.
'Frtta Leiber ,ln

^
Sh.akespearean

.rep to open Metropolitan legit road
Bhow season first wec-k in Nov.

tTarry Dickerman's remodeled and
Jpdocorated Coay theatre, neiiflilior-
"Ood house, to reopen next month.

' Neh^aaka-Minne^!ota football pame
here drew 30.000 at t2.2() per. n rec-
ord crowd for early non-Confr i en< e
tilt

. M^^^* I-*«^Fe\'re'of .the Lyric ran fipe-
• ^fi»l,-:«H|t '%/.^||| ^^:'>h«'::»lanM>fMl''

Continental Varieties

CContinued from p»^-*4^'^
teMi. idallii^ rep>^'aiiid kniciva
how to fciMtjrfte## His ap-
pearahedM ' In between the various
numbers help a pood deal. He really

should, however, not have attempted
that sf»e<.i.ilty with the dummy. It's

been done, and better, in ordin-
ary vaudeville In this country.

First number In the program la
Raphael/ a Abort, fat .gent with a
cherubic face ml^Wmo^^ be a
IBteig diiawing coatie fo Hf!«.;He pUtys
llm,n|ualc on a concertlnaj A defln-
^.^lO^^^^Hy and^ auritdse. put the
audience, tbo .first itigbt. bad a
touph tim^ tnalUiig Up its mind
w lu

•
1 1 1 er they - :.W^J- ';fja|>||iOaie^ .lib

lauph or not. •
• • •

;

I-ydia Ciialiar>ine is sejf iid. 8tie
sinps Kyi).^y soii;,'s iind ai < oni|)nnies
herself on u piano. I.,r>ter, lOmrn.T,

Runltch sinp,« a duet with her. Rotli
are okay, but still a No. 2 act.

Rscuden. f<»llow8 In a nuTnb<-r with
Carmita, the gypsies* do six :num«
bers, lialioff fdoea, that duifrtmy
midget specialty KajBudeitt does
t wo n)o>re numb^ •^a^bia o'wtt; Tben
Miss Boyet* rtniNi^^^^,;fl^ a
sock finish f<ir the first half, .All

Fruhkie Quartel i>lrtyine at ' th«i'

Club .Seldel.

Spot Herman redecoralinK tlio
Cort liic utre.

Fred. jlioaantbjM trip to N .
>'

.

to ptclt/Uft'j^^ffe. .'.i^

Mul l^trenbergr^ weU<-li;nbWti papter
nian,-;to' the Coaat; ^;^yy

Ve'.oz and Yolanda/ i«>tUfJ^bB ' tO
the i';il;u e fur a week.

Cly<k' Kllioit taking out his 'Hol-
lywood' show for down state run.
riu rry Sisters getting new^l)ap^ r

stoiics and reviews on their revival.
Mary Katon Webb and Mrs. Hazel

Sidney doinp the F^ir in rickshaws.
Gene Murphy has quit Dalaban &

Katz to go with 'The Drunkard
show. ; /

Frank Gilmore through town on
way to the Coaat A> F. of .U con -

vention.
Gus ilill negotiating to epell his

'Jipp.s sind Maggie' farce, comedy
near Chicago. '^'V

L> Mv Rubena reappointed tiie tor*,
eign repreaentative of the Intm^ai-
tlonal Gbiefa of Police.

.. pojrdou Fi^tera* atock company at
8«fiton Harbor haying an average
of two aellrouts a week.

. Joe Meloy, of Meloy Brothers'
poater Work^ in Shelbyville, Ind., in
town looking over business.
Kichard Hood, owner of 'Streets

of Paris.' contemplating using the
same layout for his place in Florida.
W. A. s. Douglas, star corre-

.spondent of the Baltimore Sun, fin-
ish inp his 'Black Ulsterman,' to be
publiylied by Alfred A. Knopf.
JJarbour and Franz celebrated

their four-month run of 'The
Drunkard' and 'The Demon Barber'
with a midnight show in Milwaukee
xOr sbow people.

WAGON WHEELS
(Continued from page 18)

alao Well handled via aolos, a quar-
tet and with a ehorus.
Story follows the pioneering

wagon train from Its mobilization in
Missouri through hardships, vil-
lainy, Indian attacks and the
romance of Randolph Scott and
Gail Patrick. Scott plays the chief
.scout of the train who initially
turns down the girl's admittance to
the caravan because her equipment
was inadequate. She obtains a
wafe'on and horsea and credit from
the heavy (Monto Blue) who turns
Indians on tbe tratti actually as
an agent of foreign fWr timdera Who
don't want aettlbi^a M^^^^^^^

< >regoM. -
. rJy: ,

.',

A skirmtah with redaltina ia ef-
fectively produced, tdgether with
aequencea 'Whim
of rlveri4 and following mountain-
ous trails.

Billy Lee, 'a kid actor of per-
sonality, lends color and interest
while coMiedy honors go to Ray-
mond IJaftun as a -|raather-V»eaten
old frMntiepman. ^ ' Cfcor.

CHICAGO
thip audience and the dancers left
the HtMpe in almost a deadly silence.
AdaiTiR pair demonstrated clearly
why the team of Veloz and Yolanda,
for iiistaiice, are such an attraction

special material. ftlL i!J_ Fi*encjy«^ Jn tlx nation today with their clean,
flnish ing with- -l-»a»ia» moi JKGBoja?;
which Fhe introduced and Which
preceded lu r across the oc<\'iii.

Secon<l half starts with Kscudero,
liis .Lrypsi« <'arnilta and Escudero
apalpi Tlx n 1 )e Rozc, an exception-
ally clever legerdemain worker. He
ser*t# ii^y kl^»^ of drinka out of a
pitolNir ^Wi'mmfi audience catlins
for kfid jipattllrif benedidtlne, lib-

sinthe, beer, WhMkey or almost any-
thing elsc; It's a sp!eelalt)p which
has made him a nttme In Europe
and it's Koo«l. But he .>-}ioul(l dis-

po.se with that final trick of clianp-
ing water Into Ink,

Miss Boyer comes back for six

more sf>nps. In this Last proun ;ire

'Je Ne Siivais Pas', which ought to
be a hit aa a tune on this side

and. :^r^rIesbioi tfAMtre^^;^^^
follow ttt> on *Faw »ib» wAwiw
which, too, biighi td* iBlhik.

Henry Dreyfiw «luMt tti* *how
and supervised the decrtrkfJon of the.
theatre, l.Atter Is In Aimtde yet
sophistic.iti d manner, with carica-
tures of proniinents arouml the bar.
I»urinp intermi.ssion fr»e puiu b via

.a tieiip with a drinkeiy 'IMn re's a
six piece sli iriK (ii<hestr;i lo .iccom-
.pany Mi^Js. Buyer an4 (i l^^r^u^»t for
WMf"'Wbipirak

tumvi iuir_ diuiclng.
Statiliy Mornor was on the show

for vo(alizinp, p.artlcularly as ao-
companinient for the line pirls.
Busituss wa.s pood at the last show
on Friday, the picture being '<Url

frwili/llilaaouri' (MG).

COLISEUM
For an act to click with last Sat-

ur<lay s mob It had to be either
loud or fast or both. First two
shows of the day accounted for ca-
pacity houses with easily half of the
turnout youngsters. Murmur the
kids set up allowed no room for
anything even bordering on the
subdued or the flnesae, Venlta
Gould exerciaed tood Judgmeitt in
do^ threef imt ^inc it a
^i(e*fhrmancei^^•.;«i»-^•«fw» $ at* r'a^

wantrd \i*ihixmt^>^kKmi-km 'm^^ turb
tb<it could not CKiiiii* «fi, br |Q^n. to
this requirement waa Jiwt lib' much
excels baggage. ' >

Kvery other act on the bill, how-
ever, set up enough of a din and
fast tur.r tempo to keep the younger
eU'iii. ri( interested and applaudinp.
.lini Wonp Troupe took the initial

irininp at\d filled It with beapa of
afnipie " but' :/fl|,iiilltii-t»>th<i|^.

sitnipb's of acrobatic c»'iiiortii'n

•SiKlit of i'ne of the Chinese youni;-

sters doing a jap *>n one foot while
ihe other limb was tucked up
around the shoulder ticked 'em to

a fare-the- weU» Fact that there W"8
.i Lilliputian the act Ibat fol-
lowed. Pettet aiM ,I^K]ta^^^
scored vUh the youni!raiferi«. vThi^^
tv^bsome tossed off ^ sbinb perslfingo
iTtal

:
made liftl^ beadway bctc^use »

i f

the noise, but front but once, the; of

-

ferlnff tiirhed tevpsy and spoofiripiy
rowdy the kids became aU attention
and uhahlmoUsly voted the pob-
•jarbcd duo honorary admiralships
in the .'^tate of Nebraska Navy.
After Neiiita Could gave ui) try-

inp to contend with the furor, .loe

Besscr iia^^^ out and pave the
youngateri! the very thing ttiOy had
been eiapiorlng for. Besser's rough -

houslnii^^^wtth bis straight da^
ihtp one ateady aftreatni of high and
low pitehcid mirthr; Act bowed' off
t o a blanket of plauditH that reabhedr:
from- t1ft« :'pU io Aoflnfr place aroubd
the 'picture; 'booth;

Task of ybldinp to the feature
picture. "Slie I.,ovcs Me Not' (I'ar),

went to t-olonel t'edor's 'Hus.sian
llevels.' Big selling point in the
colonel s act is the pllt-clad pirl.

Hven if her dancing defies class-
ification the paint Job done on her
body is a fetching one. Colonel has
11 Instrumentalists in his troupe,
awitcbing them at will from bala-
laika to Jasi icomboa. with the re-
sults of minor import. Turn alai^.

deals in hock atepping. tbe-dan'clng
and kcrobatie flliii-ftopplDg* It aU
registert'd ntceiy. pameulftfly :

the
blonde bit of wl^rl^lii^^^^«^
flip-flopping. ; *"«»#iC. ;

Ba^ Oct. 5.

After the many mediocre bills this

indie haa dealt 'em of late, the cus-
tomera had reason to cheer over this
one. AlMb from 'A^e Of Innocence'
(lUdIo). tha miuKageniieht baa fei-
tooned the atagfi with live acts thai
sum up iniUi) « ila€ hour of Wholly
sattattbteinr •nttHatmnant There is

but^ ona.'ahortv'-gho#f:|i|te^^ .the:'

route. Roacoa Ate*J^bf^ fancied
frame, hut the . fwnklng turns
sprinted acrosa fore and aft the
sock act with telling effect ivenes.'s.

Starting gong sent the Five Won-
der Girls Into the arena. In sum-
mation, an altogether worthy ex-
hibit of flashy formation and solo
aero dancing. Highlights are (sin-

gle blonde's rhythm taps In rhinc-
stone briefs, lass who, on roller
skates, slips into a split and in that
position heavaa aelf across the ros-
trum, and the small girl Who doea
a fleet '"o«»f»«HIOP Of Arab
whirls on 4 Tflnwriirwt.^ Smartly
togged. '.,Ott|r'aiHnif^iPc|iQ|i,'''«^ good
and'faat. .-.^'V'

Shirley Howard, brunette war-
bler from the ether environs, de-
voted her deuce spot to the dishins
of three chants, all of 'em pops and
first pair of pretty aged vintage.
Her f.ice was entirely masked by
mike for first chant, then she wiHcd
and set the diai)hram at a lower
angle, at which time these seated
In center of lower floor got their
first pander at her features. Works
without pianist and got oyer nicely.

Will and Olidya Ahearn lutoik the
trey. iMtOd by M unMlM jniltar*.

lati #)M>r,%hen he imiaQ^e #Hsktng
the atrinmi did", ft general atboging
Job. Not niu6'i''eif the hURtbr aimed
at audlen<ie by pair got Over, arid
the only bright niomohts noted were
when Gladys strutted throuu'h a
scorching squirm early In turn and
when Will had his innlnps at clo.'^e

with his peculiar kind of hock hoof-
ing. The billed pair's rope-apln-
hin: evoked mild response.

Roscoe Ates drained the next-to-
shut, requiring 22 mins.. too long,
but sound all the way, If he cut a
portion, would condense turn into a
more compi-c.«!ReiI~iioek. Tlila fron-
ily audience, heaved' right out into
the aislea at bis gibbering arid
stamrnering, though .j|^<Mt > bli: his
paps are beardiedi ;,i^«iUii|thg aii-
burn\^|f»jinme foil atooged a major
porllM bff the act, iiiid not ao well.
If«r wordi cOUtdn^t :b« ht^rd more
tlHtfl hfttf^y back on lower^1^^
aii4 j«H!tbM»ly it waa pihtbmima to
the WkM. In HP]^ reabhea of ahelf.
Doesn't 8ln|r» or amlle often.
Just Btanda out there Sind pops the
guys' orba. Ates en.l.s with some
hoked trombone and fiddle playing.

Corking closer was the dance
flash, Mann, Robinson and Martin.
Act was ovtr at the rival Century
Just three months back, rather close
repeat for this town, and the turn
hasn't been varied by an iota. The
blond boy's arm-and-shoulder con-
trol dance capped aa before, through
the eirorta of the other Iftd, and the
laaa rated reasonably' In contrast to
it, and beitfr than majority of
dft|ie*-fl4Wh >iMppi|ati«t|b||a aroun

J

the*«'thii«Nt,V:

Pat he clips and trailers round out
the bill. The pit ork has apparent-
ly foregone overtures; hasn't deliv-
ered one in montba* liis off acvond

--•J^iefry. -N iVtIw li. in^tvwh;^ .:.V'--r7

Tom : JJaiJey in. from- the Coaat; ,

.

Sam .stoirn:haa Juat Jlnla^fd a pol"*
ir;rit. .o.r IVlr«..'Httrrf.:\lwWM»l*.'' '.''-'^-;'

V'iu-i^^yv <^)ub .ientairflrlng -diuinf
roiiU* 4t Huadtitiartera to aeat .100.

Goorge Hbrtfer «l*4.th#.:v»frH. will
,mako thelrrKohi* here"f<*r.4he:wintefcj*

. Buiiij^y Koupti
. tvnd band Inauiirn- '

rated ititp club policy at Commpy
dore.

Variety Chib's b;ui<iuei Oct. 14'
cpmos a (1 IV after Pitt-l'SC pame,
making it a swell week-end for
l?ut .«ts.

The Jiilia Hurilses to Detroit tp
take in ba.<<eball ;<^afSic with. JcM^^

Hi'own.
'

Witli ^.^ri»ty closed for week,
deor^e Jaffe is taking in tlie series
in peace.

ilelen Jt^an Mourhead, back
,
in .

to-wn after;.i^^.:w*ek at ^jtlHriiiM**iii5r.i

Summitt.
Liilu May Hubbard, formerly In

'

stock here, to turn up on B'way in
'Order. Tie ;ise.'

Clare Tree Major . ChUdren'a
theatre to t>rescnt aeH<aa itf . alx aii

Nixoit'.tbia yOar.-:\ '

' Iltti^^ l^^lbg^r and the trav head-
uf; ft^Prbjkdv^'ay delegation here to^
l*ltt*li|fd''«anie.

Prltic l^elber and hla Shakespear-
ian troupe!, peneilli^. into Nixon
wei'k of Oct. 22.

Jobnby Pcrklna wanted^, to catU blf
his week at Alvin to itako: .ln:lW^!t|ii|;^^^^^

Series, but no go. v v .

Jo<> Rnbin has reopened his black-
and-tan .spot in the Hill district
after summer shutdown.
Caron Sisters, who have been at .

the Towne Club for a month, jOlnod
Olson-Johnson unit at Pitt.

May Beegle concert season opens
,

at Mosque Oct. 30 with Metropolitan \

quartet headed by Grace Moore.
Earl Roeser, ex-sonp plupger«

worked a day as a coal-and-li^iBii '',

policeman extra in 'Black Hell.'

Labor legislation in this state
against kids on stage will keep
Jackie Cooper from playing here.
Mrs. Joe l<>ldman, wife of WB's

publicity chief here, to New York
to spend some tlma wlth hAT jnother*

.

who la ailing. •
,

:;'''V';.
iy Will R. Hufli^

Senator Bernfl^ fi peddllnf
jewelry, it Is reported,

Lou Mayor back at the Mainatreet
with Lawrence liehman after ft iiaf
in Columbus.
Jack Moflltt, of Star, still a sum-

mer widower. The Mrs. is back in

Old Virginia visiting folks.

'Three Cornered Moon' will be the
Kansas City Civic Theater's flm|
offering. Oct. 12 is the date.
W. A. Finney, Loew's western di-

vision manager, here tbia week to
'

let contract for Mpalntlng Lpew'ft
Midland.
~Fred^^uldman . local Jeweler, an<-
nounced as director of the ncvr
Auditorium now under construction*
Gabe Kaufmap Is being considered
as asslataitt ttiftnftffer.

Jttntt^ I>aCtte r will revive itg

'FOlliea' tbia yaar. The ahow will bo
given at the Shubert NbV.v t-4*l<t
and will be under the dnrectloQ if
Wllllfinf iCa«>|ftU. Of U. i; <

W, inmHey BeraHeld. fxplol-
teer for 20th COntury, la credited
with bcin^ the mpat accbmpllshed
linguist on Film Row. Ho speaks
seven languages, including Brook-
lynf^'C.

The Tattler (George BowlesV
K.MHC; local feature a la WindiclV
thoupht he had the press apent job
for the K;insas City Philliai inonic
Orchestra sewed up tight, but he
didn't.
Local NHA board working hours/,

are npainst any code, accordinp to
.Mc.Manus, Loew's man here. !• irst
time he served on the board ho was _
tied up from noon until seven, an4
baiy all the tltnet /"[:'':"

:^

__^'-^||arb^^^

K.a.rl Ma< Ootiiild fillll around.
.Jn< Hill en a Im-ul IlrHtrntghte&
Fran. is Joannei ;fth' ilnyOteraMi

/

prenilfre catcher.
H.irry Bermah hfts revived :hii;

Little symphony.
Walter Hampdeh repertbtres ii

Sbubert iOct^ t-:|0.

Ernest Fasanb to dli-ect tbii
towA^i FKRA band.
Columbia Opera Co. will d9

,

•Otello' here Nov. 7. J

Fi.shnian Bros, reopen Winchest<if
after three dark years.
The I'erry Jirinps now have stS

pounds of pirl to feed.
Doc Haynes lands c<»medv rolft

with Light Opera Guild.
At iV Lew-Scbaefer'a kid, Dic|^

knows all thb fthawera.
Paradise Ciub l^quftred •« wMk

-

the law on' llituor iCharte;
'

Jitneji t^yers a local- benift*
flt iirltb 'I*lt»ioniacy' Oct. 1»,
1^ .8. Z. T'oli Consplcupuly absent •$
Shubert first niphts this season.
-Ben i'arkfr will have a hand tft ;

Branford l'iay< r.s' first p» o(Ui< tloi|,

Tboniah- K. Davis, ."VI-C, -.\1 ea*
change >vurker, killed in a«.vid«ntld

.
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An.lrcw J. Callncrhan, 44, Vlcre-

presi<l«''»t of Torhnlcolor, died at the

Queon o£ Angels hospital, Los An-
geles, Oct. 4 durllW *n pperatlyn.

executive peraonaUJle* in pictures,

had bfon contact man betwee
Teihnifolor and the stuilios fur the

past oiKht years and was credited

#Uh thi> penalty contiuct whieh

:ipfM ti«W Ijy ll^-eiihnieolpr skgai»»t all

made tlio stndlus K'larantM T*chn
color rniuli woik foi' II Wiimber

of ytMrs. Though oi.lor fell off,

rtetjmieolor still coll^ on the

dontractii. '-1': '
.

-

Before Aligning ;T*lth T<?vU»ivplor.

CaliaSh'tn was a dl«trlt)tllar and
prcMliu'-r. Tie Inoimhi 't'ul)eria.'

jone oi ttic lirst multiplf reel lor-

«i(^ti (tatuieH to thl0 Country; i«n-

ins the ibtrtjr t>^t^)K) 'tliijaa, p^^

ti< t.liu-ly those staiTi|iut ^l^i!^

La',«-r hv i>roduced for sevi«rril' years,

but iMcame Imert-strd in color. HIn

flr»i eular asHociatit^n was with

KeWy G<llu^ ~ ^%«v': he went, wltli

•'lliilticblor',, ; ....B«*;0iN»1i«e<t': i*f,. ,»;/jpoli!MP'

promoter, he vv'aii enigaife*! l>3^ 'i'ech-

nieolor. and was credited with in-

terestint; William Travers Jerome
In the conipany. Imm^^diattdy fol-

io V)rii;tg J|j^ ^^KlAf; rpephnlcolor, the

CfiiifnrMAii»y^^^J^^ front 6f the
color Held and has remained there.

He is survived by his wife, a
son. Andrew^"ilt^;'|^

:-\;r|i^ei^lyWj»tiei^ lietdtoday

brother. Futi^irU litt^^
«tale^ Calif ;!>;:

Hwrry L. Spencer, r.7, former vice

vestj»<i''*0cii;'--ti* '^1m. *«•: stage:;man-.

a per of the Majestic, Hotistcin/ for

niany years. Iijterment was in Oal-

vetton.'''^:-';;'' •'';:,:',:>;-.,

Qei^r^d* Hew«r4 401, tittwrti 9iC-

tres.s. who played opposite Clatehce

HuHc in '

I 'orgy,' and more recently

In Coa.xt r>i<'tiireij;;4ie4 # liM
geles .Sept. 3d.

,

v ;• ••
\ .•{\-'-

,

OtrtT-'.;.v^: ;
-

Herbert Goodman, 15, .son of Al

f.Joodman, musical director at the

Winter aarden, died in New Yorli

Octi: < fcaioVrtiig to 'Mutton for

:Mrti''|(|ii^;S, ;Ch#fick. mother

Great Wpm^

Chris Lee Landr>', 62, in legit for

about 45 years as stage carpenter
and m.niMKcr. died Oct. 2 at his

home, Century p^arm. Bowdoinham.
Maine. He toured last .season to the

Coaait with EJy© JLeGaHlenn© reper-

tory c6nt|>any, and was at th© Ma-
jestic. New York, early in the sum-
mer, lie was prominent in the

I.A.T.S.K. No. 1.

.
>. j(jandry^^ connected with the

did CiNHiii^ ^hcatve, NeJw York and
the ViiiiAvt-: Oardeft for about 2*
year.il; ' Itta wlfie, Helen Landry, an
actre."s, died last November. He Is

survived by a sister. Mrs. Annie
Donahue of liawrence. Mass., and
bjf twft tostep softs. Roger and Liee

t<^^!^' ftt feoW A?nephew.
Boh liandr^r is , oh VAntrnJ*:* - New
.Xurlt-atag>.~ I-. -

; ipl^ol law

• •

' ''Wit.Lii:^M^M.:
' "

^VilHs Hall. 70, veteran stock

actor and producer, died Oct. 5 in

Chicago following an operation.

|ie, ^^an .^is qareer more than 40

.around Chicago. Then lie becaitte

a pi uduccr for the Redpalh LyceUm
bincm in Cliicago, He w.as one of the

iejMling, actors i.n, th© 'Wings
^
of a

'J^' .. ....... , ,

^ 'J^ 'in Chicago.

work plugging the show and several

tlmea the' final* was put on the air

locally by : qjpi* of NBC*a tw<* metro

poiitart 'jBtatloh^^ WjBAiP. -^^c-^

Trailers

Truilens in RKO theatre.^ aid in

exploiting 'Waltz.' At the Radio

City Slusic Hall a trailer Includes

«cene*'^ *«6m th« show, adding
descriptions and credits and in*n

-tion of the lead players. In other

theatres the trailers are captioned

'Music Hall presents,' with credit

to the produeep. Ckii'doh, iind iitag'err

Hassard Short.

Such a set-up is partly the

answer probably to the dis

sent^rs at the premiere, Includ

ing those rievle^ers Who jfiiiw

show In one sentence and rapped
It in another. The answer is a
fairly steady line at the (knter box
offlee. The lower priced tickets are
sold bot littlitiy, thfT* 1)6ln» iwri»«

trouble settihg th« toiler Jl<^
properly tenahted. Thkt Is fiairtiy

because of the side .sei'lions which
may be reduced, wriiole lloOf of

W. V. D. KELLY
• W.'A'', IX Kelly, 57, pioneer in the

color picture photofpill^^ field/ 41^
In Los An^e)«8 Sept. "Itietty

born at Trenton, N. J., and went to

the Coast 10 years ago. He was the

Inventor of a c(>loi:;ii|i!^!0hiN^ ipho-

tK>Brajirt\y. ^jrocess^V.

:-v':iS«.r.<>lyed a
daughter, pur^ral-;.^ were
hchLon' fhe CortHt:^ ^

'

'
'i'

; > toBI*t SCHWJMMEfJ
'.'.ft<!ri' 'WHi<w|ii^nier,

^

N. V. A. lodg!^, isai-anac, Sept. 29. He
was a iM-othcr-in-laW of ySu A*
BUpcr int "n den t of '^^

.;, ^sPOlJWsWltte:

#!f«^ daughter Sally^

thr"o brothers and two sisters sur-

vive. Interment Brooklyn, N, T.

about i»so« mSm i|»i;«#ai«3iit ; »8 30

at present.

Further exploitationof 'Waltz' be
gan Sunday (7) when NFU3 jiwilched

the reg:ular General Motors pro
gram from Its studios across the
street to the Center stage. Vpper
balconies were shut oft, with 2,300

tickets distributed for gratis ad
mission. Program was announced
as being broadcast from the Center,

with 'Great Waltz' ()rettin«: i «Pt»h-'^

tion,; •>•:: -''^^^'r

Rec.ause of the people attracted

to the Q-M Sunday niglit broad

-

oa8«iH4hi:-<!eAt«r:'J9^ be
kept open for 'y^ltf' ticlcet sales

on those evenirig'sl
" Above figures

on the .show do not Include $140,000

for reconstructing the 9ta^e» and
this sum in not chargeali^ l<r

du^tiotic^ ' ^.^.:^^^•J';^v^/'"

(Continued from page 8)

Lowry, who heads stage show, and
ho can bo credltetl with most of the
;;i7.f>i)0 in i)rospect. That's only
f.iir. but uiiliout him it would more
than likely be a brutal session for

house. Stanley has 'Rello of the

Nineties' and nothing out of the
ordinary fop West flicker, nwyl^
111 1.000. but no more than that.

Monte Crlsto' continues to be the

talH of the town At Fulton, now In

third weiek and *tltt «olii» strong.
A\Mnd-ui) session.' slio^ llMatt
pretty close to liiOW Ittii:; after a
$ 1 5.000 fortnight, thiifs sensational,

Alvln Inaugurates stage sliowitwlth
Johnny I'crUlns uhlt *nd Toutre;
Telling Me," but competition Ui; sulf
md house will be lucky td Vrab
off $10,000, oke. Olsen and Johnson
sending 'em in at Pitt but that low
scale militates against comics'
chances to roll up big gross and
unlikely that $8,000 mark will be
passed,

Bsttinatef for Thie W««t(
Alvin <Harrts) (WlPdj : ??-4e>—

You're Telling MA' Xf'al^i'AlMt
sliow with Johnny Ipedfcllli*? First
stage show ft»r this 'sUe Dlit op^«>
sltlon Is tough, and thi^t,' tbgether
with present monetary rondition of
this burg reduces house's chances;
m:tvbc $10,000, good conftiderlhljv

Last week Tharlie Chan in London*
(Kox> pretlv brutal at $3,300.

Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1,750; 15-

'Monte Crlsto' (I'A) Cld

week). First picture to snare that
sort of run around here in years.
Conchuliug session .should nee
pretty closf to $5,000, which is great
<onsidering a $7,500 second week
ind $S.00O f(u- the first. 'tJift of (!iib'

(IT) conies in next, but tliere's still

I chance that 'Crlstd*: may irouiid

'ut a full month.
Penn (Loews-UA) (,1,300; 25-35-

40-60-75)—'You Belong to Me'
(Par) and Ed Ltnvry. Whatever
house gets this week it can .nttrlb-

ute to local popularity of Lowry.
who has a- great following here
since his m.0. rW- 'l^
Stanley few yeaire •iro* Looks iilte

|i7;$00. Lttst wwif 'Last aerttie^
man' (IJA) a keen, dlsappointmeht
at $»,500.

Pitt (Shafer)
•Jane Eyre' (Mb«M»| l^iietlx

Johnson unit, CMni^
in but that tdUr iMjue iilakes It th^-

posslble to get more than 18^000,
which is profitable, however. Last,
week 'Unknown BlondeVOndiei^ljMul
•Dames on Panide' tmlt *rdO^
$6,000.

Stanley (3,600; 25-35-50>-*'B<dle
of Nineties' (Par). West picking
house up a bit, but even .so $11,000
can hardly be considered in the big
dough. Swell campaign for this one
brought results. Would have
brought oven better results if town
was in any kind of healthy condi-
tion^ _J^li st \v^>ek^^ Agent'
IWT;) a bit above ^9,000.

^'

Warner (WI!) (2,000; 25-40'»—
'Lost L.idy' (WB) and 'La.st Ya<lit'

(lladio). Combo gave house best
opening in several weeks and. mar-
i|iie(> strength should be enough to
>n,u<' $5.5(10, despite genenil so-.so

qu.iliiy of product. Last week
'Case of Howling Dog' (WH) and
'dreat Flirtation' (;Par) around
$1,700. ,

•

beforf tlKt iippeM iKMtfd wUl ii«n4
dioira 4 debUloa. Its pirooriietiMlfi

,

ing manner of working la IndlcatM
by the s-e thing flrst having oo^e
up in January, 1934, on the Coast.

Now. H
, monthii ^ter« .the same

sfluawlW' "tak- iMMtra-'oi ''a«^^!'l«4few
York.

It Is not uhllkely that even If the
appeal board makes its tlndlng all

of it wlU.>fO to Wi^^hlngton, and
Bwytea-"' president .

himself.

That Ri^ans that. It Is hardly likfBly

that a schedule can be made Work

-

able this year at least. In essence
if that's the way it goes, the situa-

tion looks like a victory for the

n^ftiora and F-WC, with the Indies

tetti^ir .ttbfie of tite iOHRheftjtp rtl^y
hOt)«<| through codiflcatldi^;,

(Continued fron^ p^Rjjre : Sjk

An)0|i«r the m<HNf t>romlii*tit>^;

Befbe-- ijahleie.-'' ^iiies ; 'Dunnj '

i&ars^ '

At Imw'^ MqM'I, AU Big

Montreal, Oct. 8.

Two stand-out pix currently and
contlnuljiig first-class Vaud6 at
Loew'e put the main stems on the

map and. should boost grosse.«» after
a reasonably good seven days l.ist

week^ Capitol with 'Caravan'
opened six o'clock Thursday nile
and I.S running for 7Vb <iays wliicli
means gross around $10,000. Palace
has 'Ch'Opiitra' and sliould be
$!t.5(»0 and n>aybe al.so live ligures.
Judging by opening nites, altiiough
attendances are liable to fatle later
in weelc Loew's has Its usual above
a verago vatide Which rates at leilst

$11,000. .

l»rinces.« repeats 'One KlKht of
Love' and 'Girl in Danget* which
did tl*ni# biK last Week and should
get another $7,000 eurrently. Nabes
are doing quite well.-

Estimatei for This Week
His Majesty's find) (1,600; 60-|2)
Shakesjiearo plays, three nights

a nil mat from (>ct. 4. Should gross
around $4,000. Last week dark.

Palace (FP) (2.700: 50) — 'Cleo-
patra' (MC). This slu)uhl bring,

thcni In for close to $10,000. Last
week 'Dames' (WU) was a wow over
weekend but faded Ji little later

grossing a good $10,000.

Capitol (FP) (2,700; r.in — 'Cara-

van' (l''o.x) and "llunian Sid<>' (D.
Another good bill ttiat rates lio.ooo

easy and maybe more. Last week
'Judge Priest' (Fox) and 'Houses
wife' (Fojt) 6Ct Thursday *'ter

$7,000, «ot .sip(i^t#ii-'v'\,.> v^":. •

Loew°» (|i^^.|*ilit ^Ji - t h

on Diamond' (MO) and vaude
I'air 111.000. Last we«k 'Chan in

London' ( ^OK)^ and vail4#r ;fl2.*©«.
Princess (CT) (l,f0: - Wli >^nt

Night of Love' (Col) (2di wk-V *Wj
( Hrl in Danger.' . Aft|>r 'iUMM-tâ t^'
hlz last

—week to. ;|10,»00 '
agrees,

should get ?7,000 currently.
Cinema de Paris (France-FUnt)

(f)0(); 50) 'Uoiil)onle'. Kecond-wetek,
$ 1 ,200 after $1,500 last

Grant, Adrlennc Ames. P.ruce ("!:ibi>t, "'l

Douglass Montgoniery, Lupe V'elea,- ;
;

Colleen Moore and Ricardo Cortelu ."

t^or yaryli^f sunis^

figure class can be had Ralph Bell-

amy. Genevieve Tobln. Alice White,
("linger Rogers, St uari Krwln, Gene
Raymond, Rall^h Forbes, 1 leather :

A ngel( Paul Lukas, Ileginald Denny,
Gloria Stuart, June Knight, -Marian
N'lxon, Bob Armstrong and a score

of lesser lights. This group im«
Darti01»ated' pebiiimmF::ik'^9^^^
shows' and hive ^.rar^|jf;1ifMii r;;

transcontlnentals. '

'^';-r
''''•

,;''

Fancy Figures

,V«^*to4s suUterfugew are i*eijgijr ;

'

iisiMllis^ aire^ to get around i>ay«
ing the faticy ligures. One gl u in)?

Instance is of recent vititagc* and a
certain IVatured play<>r is burniitif.

.

i>lenty. She; was told that lier ap- ;/

peat-ani-e Wlis romptiiVw to K
certain fan m.ig. Sever,»l duvs later

llieie was delivered to lier home a
i>.isl<et of articic.s which the com-
mercial. In A ile^p ^wi.tU the niag.

.

bailyed. She jhefu'sed to neoept it
i laiming_slie never diil anytliii\i,' fi.>r

them. She found out lati.r she lild

plenty. ,.';'•*'

Fast uuc .slipped over on a "promti*

nent blonde star has soured hef on
;

fiu'ther airings. She was ad\ised
that iter appeuranco wit li the lead* ,.

I n jl ; man of a recent pix iti;' w|ikjli-:

*ihif Was co-starred - was ariranged
for the publicity accuring to the
lUm, which was then In llrst rua.
Being eager to help along hi r own
liliu, she consented. It later de*

\

Veloped that the leading man got -

a nice hunk of dough nhd she got'

nothing. Male star's alibi vva.s Miat

he thouglit she was getting the
same piece of idjottgh. Agency ::

t bought ait the tliiMi^ tha^^^

split the fee, as tliey rirgotiated with
him,'{i'nd he lined iip the fenime;

, .^^::..•::••:v.xyW^Cf^x.^•^v^;^;::
••;

'icy.'i^e; tS-'^ho/'^fo^-; m .ywiw-
wa.« dir.ctor of the Lincoln I'ark

Zoo in Cliicago, died in T^os Angeles,

Oct. 2. Since l&l 1* he had been on

the Coast W,char<*e of the oW Sellg
. :no<v'' ^Ltin*;;'^^

; franK-'n.' i&ftlCiK
; Frank 11. Zaivick, f3, fhtber of

:©ct,;\#im>iti .'Mr<ll!1(^''lnvr|^t^e^h«^rtt'^lf-:

tt*r two W"-eUs' J11ne.'-«.

:., , Jrt iul'.!ll;>ii.» l'> bis ,:."n. 'till, <-e ;SU-

tcr*i ;ai>.d VWo ..;r.nu<b blbli-e'n M;Krv|,VC.

Albeft. iA ;\M«<5affreyy':;^5o,; piv t

,.v'-chm<'i'aitian,V'4lv'«t;:^ 'Lt/'>»-.'jA'rigel.s

: Oct. 2. ife Vi-aH lfofn in t»i bv.-i* -ir d
* M^'etil .(•< T..1- .Xn^jeleis V N> ar^ aif'»/

.;.'4fti*t'ViVy-^l
. H ' -ihw ; mnUe-'i:. ..ati^i ;, a

R^ay Mitm

(Continued from pagd *>
'

Ualph Blum, have entered the cam-
paign to have the ageiu;y bearing
sot f<jr the coast. A petition i.s .be-

ing circulated among age.nts. write?

ert and -dl^eolors to i>e seht to the
President. Ro.senblatt and Farns-
worth. Petition sets forth the un-
fa imess of holding the hearing in

Washlngt{>tt whlcli inany of those
interested will be unable to attend;

Propo.sed article 13 of the code,

which would give the local qgency
cotnmiiteHti a final saysifr ori alt dlts-

putes involving asfents. ellcnts an
producers, has been dropped q|h the
reminder of the C.A. that the lait:

word belongs to this unit.

Tills letlves onty^ attteie 5 Ih dis

pute. This is the clause which
ileadlocked the agency committee
^hd:is still the flghtlnif issue, with

fige'nt« atid tailent^jWnf?4 ^up..'^ ifttji.

side and the ;pro<iucef^:

the <»ther.

This arycie iiem»; vvitli tii^' uiiv »unt

of i^t'pre<ehtati<*h a^
;i . f-ord a client in dealiihfgs with

l»i odu. <'»:.s. ;Scr,ippiiig .fi>afiire is

that the producers want this lim-

it ••d,t<j! a. tJiliiitVvuhi with the agents

tid tnleht**iaylii|r ni» dice on any
i.( th.- ^.^fw^y^•].,^]n^ie,5<ii\...lhl*^^^ !»

•. h.u..5; V.l,
.

.

-fConttnued from^page 6)
squawking the board Of

.
three may

agree with the indie attitude. The
indie peoi)le were compelled to de-
fend the Z-C setup as it now stands,
a 1Most contlhiioueiy threiiigfidttt^^ 1^^^^

hearing* '^^

RepetKiout Delays
That of itself was an ineotignious

angle. West Coast s()ua\vl\eiy w.is

b (I by one of Its New York at

torneys, K. T. Powers of the Fox
home bfllco. His complaints and
objctstlons woreitor^o and technical
Other lawyers .also attended.

It was also .shown that tht

squ.iw'Kery lu-.'ird in N. Y. was
merely repetitious for the most, part

ol, what ftaa taken piafe"' before Hie

s-c sfstni* as it 'Stands was agrei-d

ni>on.

Tlie hearing lotik tliree da.vs witlv

Ed Kuykendal, IVIPTOA bead, sitting

as neutral chairman. Pa.rt oi tlie

time he didn't li^ar the;° i^eaaioyt

With him, comprising the, ^ippoai

board, were E* T. Gommersal'knd
Harry ShifiMili. iQlointpitersal Is trc>m
Universal. -'^'.'1:

Bei> Berinstein »thd Itiirr^' Micks
from tJ. A., IfWl the d^fetiafe of the
i?-c as presently set tip.

Much of the talk at the iK.uinL'

delved into technical dlscussUuL ul

deOhitlons lung cua(6t|iai'y.': i|n ;inhit*;

busiiicks* There wij^e,, i»r^^^

pro ftnd con a*l? to "whc'thiTT*^^ the «r»tv

In«t iijid clearance sehedule sbouM
Ik- sei'Tij> as It/Js apjuue.ntly based
on 1.11 ire si'a^'':';..^>i^y!^i(i|^m>

ag li.iist this.
;'.

Any' tipset^f the pi«o.seut Sotting

and clearanee schedule looks to
( lirow llie wlVi>le ('riast .<iitu;itiofi i»af k
to hefore-tlie-ciide da.vs. 'Di.a'

bn'ked to be the angle;' for whir ii

t hW-- .Fox/Wt'st ^Joast .'riSlM ^^f>

.

« it»>

. fhff '.in :i|iclr>qm'pitrtHit^;
"-^

'••

;'i ^y^ ':.

'

ii Avjilf,pr-,ol»abiy'. im 'lK^yy'ju%/}'yi^v!'>'k»

Census fig
':

'(i(S!ont4ittit|iiiV|^ .2)

ami advertising pictures, which
wH'.ro cut about 50 rj.

Total cost of negative flhns w.is

set at $»2,27i>,SC», against $108,550,975

in i$5t. With the number of the-

atrical flliw» ,d>oPI'ing <;rom 1,227 to

1,050, cost io^f ftktul^ slumped from
1100,001.532 to |7l535.515.
> Lumping news and ailvertlsing

:ili^i^fea: for^'l^^^ to avoid d is

-

ctpslng figures al^K>ut Indlvhlual es-

tablt8hm<>nts, Ceri.sua shoWed a drop
from ?.N.(!S5.!tb'. 1o $»':•',. 1J1 in out-

lay for such proiiuels. IMuc.it ioiial

(ilms representi'd ;(n expense of

only $ i 67,933, ag)iln»jt, |>$o4,49T tF< •

years tigo. .

.
Studios h.id ,111 ill v'. st im-nf of $11-

581,457 in unlinislud jaoduct at the

end of the year, a- drop of only

$147, 223 below VXW.
. (Jons|d''riiiit lal i W' u l;. prodU' t'rs

paid $7,<')L' l.Ttil for positives, in con-

trast to an oull.iy of $1 2,550. 'j:! 1 in

1931. LnlM>ratory receipts for work
done for other eMtablishrnents

amountt>d to '|il,«35,057, ap.i

'114,3.". I. OS:!

Census reported value ot 'other

work' dohe was 11,520,021, against

f2,80i.6i)&, and V ^i^t t's^
re ntai of stttdi<i InicfBHes^
sllgh t gn in , .i tiiouhtlBf;; tii'l^^l;^^^^^^^

against $1,457,424*
'

C-;;^':,.^.';'''^.:''-

;

MINNEAPOLIS
:

• (Continued from page . : ;

'Judge Priest' ( Fox). Rogers box-
office liere and picture has Vm
cheering. Tough opposition, l.ut

nevortlieless should bn>eze tltro\iprh

to a big $10,000. Last weeli. Ser-
vants' lOntranie' (Fox), $7,l:00. ok(v
World (StelTes) (.:J50; 2.'i-;i5-5«-

75)—"Always Tf>mi>rrovv' (!'). Dif-
ferent sort of pictiU'c tli.in tlio usual
un of foieign lilms ofrereti at thi.i

hou.se, but very well liked and, Ih
face of strong compelish. may land
good $:',000. l^ast week, '('.iioiil'

ti;c.) and 'AH for:JxJVe' i Majestic).,
$400 very-?.pipir''/:iiuid' yanked.-After-..
11 v<? days.
Time" t.lolui.son) (250; ::5-;!5)

'Young and Deautlful' (Mascot)*
Tough going against sterling op*
positicm elsewhere In loop. Will b#."'

lu( kv to t»>p $700, light. Last weel^^i
•I Give My Love' (U), $000, light

'

Uptown (Publlx) (1.100; 'JS-SS)--''

'Treasure Island' (MG). Tlp-to|»
card for this house, looks like $3,000,
biff. Last week 'Dames' ( Wi$)» IV
200, fair, ..

" ' -•
. -v V:

Lyrie (i?ubU«) it^i 2»^|Ji* i-
'Death on Dianwnd'
.'ittractioi;! for; this house ilfiji n^tlf
exploited by Manager /Blob Le-
I 'evre. Headed for big $3,000. . Lit.st

we«.k 'Friends oif Mh Sweeney'
» WI!), $1,500, poor.
Grand (Pnidix) (l.loo; 15-'J5)

'liil ifotn .Missouri' (M(i) .and
CiiMnd C,m;\r.v' (l''ox). Lo(jp secy
ond runs, .-^plit, $I,L'O0, t;i>od. L;i.<<t

\\>el;, 'Il.uiily Andy' (i•^>x>. loop
SI ccjnd run. $1 ,ooo, oke.
Aster (I'ul.lix) ('.MM). 15-25)

Par Trotthles

(C'ontlnuftd /fr^nu |)iigc 4i

ltrre»itg.|v biVikViivt'i^e IvoiiseK^^ •iml nt her
ind> piMidi tlt, j4Vi.trces,i '

.
(!i-.<>ii|i, re|ire.soMU-dV l»y -Nl.dt oIlM'

.'^ntnuer as Coiin!*e|r>vas ithp, IVrst t.(»

i\W i<fv, . a. irt«oi:i;ani.xa.t.iori;':.n Vi\v

undet/tffti A^ifh C<>t»Hs fivJiig (

VilU il .-t;itiiMii'.,' tin a. idaii wiili the
V'atid'Tiip

.
liMtidli'ilili-i'.« iirot<., i i\ ,,

eiillUldt le.- el.iiiiii'd to hi' di •} ii 1-4
i 1 1 ir y

Tor more t lu, n .
.'..v

;. >vf ,the: i'ar dcsr

»»ij4ir^iitt'V'' ' '^'':^^'v.''^^o^^v^!:
;"'•»(%.

C;.Ipf'>''Wa' ioii rf'if>)e;st<.d ff iM\ lh'>

a lei tor to itooU

'lleri' Comes ilie N.ivy' (WlJt. T.oi n
to Ke i;;id' (I'A) .and ('liarlio

Chan's ( "()ui ;ige' (I 'ox). i 'lrsl

named (liird limp run, two l.ilt.T

.-^. innd runs, split, liliely to vvl t.nr
#um>. l-,*fHt w«-4.kv a > | il Fa shioned .

Way' (I'ar). 'He Was ller Man'
(Wl!> and 'M.in with Two F.ices'
(I'.N). second runs, split, $700, liirht.

In September* wltlii show cause
order following failure to provide
the same, includes^ *

'

1. l'',xiilan.itiori ^^^ .1 tip.i I'-nt

rliscrepa.iwy of 9,052 shares in lig-

urcM on react)ulsitlim of Par".'- capifl^

tab «toci<. .h':--':^:: ^'i'J
2. Details (If evaitiati«VhW st^i»p^>^t - "V

ing llie i'eserv<- fur i-i'vaiiial ions

.iiicl tb" r(si r\<' foi- invoslment*! in

au'l ;rd\ unci',-- ti> ;iuVisid!!irle,s.

4i«^>'belng':'.'ri{tid ifHH^
bf-Mii vti^r :ti|e 1';m- •.iiii|i iiiv anil lli"

St;n1.stet>'s'' (>I>. I ;t t ilm ;i(l.in lui.-^M Ml joH.

,

.'

'I. *1 ;i i!.-^ 1 1.\ ei,i;n|i.i tii, • ..f lin;tM>

• •iai .da 1 a
, , f,i>p,|n.>rt'iU)s .

('o 'vsi >1 idJ.t.I ed;^

ll,g.u-r<(^^, ' : u,f di rvik i^rH^n:;,' {(itiii^ljl'l

ai'ie* Vis i|[iclM*-d;-;r^ a I'i'iv ;o:i!!ipcrjiii

stti't.'inerit :^»^' '^Xlar' h JL ttdA ycjnr;

5. I.i^j (.f <'wirip;inies inf;Viid,<;(i

f'.ir liiterii,! i iiinal; S|>crif.\V'.'^ .W.lii< h.

.'li-e: prod.nclim. '>H»ilr4<itttT%.'iin^^

in iei!,;.''iriclu.d in g:. .f* s:r
,

f»-'i.;.^i;(iivi

ciuarter, r .;.
..' v.- .

;; ^ /.;< -v. -} :';/y



lift

T{intlii)K><iiiii. on. >

: . WtuU'H buck of it no one st oinn

hftVc Ktfiffca a com*^i(rtk. In the

: 8oM,th. $p|i(»e carnlviU folks . with
V ihe BoyttT ^^filMBrl^^ fiAioWfl believe

the Chi fJiir hfis nerved to moke the
. public more falr-consclouH and has
' tnufjlit Ihcm the llnill of w.ilUiriK

..ao.yv;H the midway; a thrill almost

tton; 'i''

i':.'[
'

nbyal AhieFlcftri fthoWP, orte
' liUK'Nt earnios on the r<..'id, is von-

turiiiK into Iho South for the first

time tiii." y<'>'ir. .'ind Ii.'is found tho

^^l^lhe8 flowing freely. Last week at
• iHf: State Fair the tftiilwia*-

iivt\*4 er6wded every niKht.
'

'i'he Alabama State Fair was ln-ld

- 'tliih' year for the lirnt titn< in lour

tyVfl.VH. V' T, Htricdtr, t,,f Florida,

'r'-'-''i»ii6(i!;'ltp, to 'W<*rV(e a« seeretftry-man*

iiger; i^ri^AtHj^imeirt*,*^^^^^^ reade for

the Week on ifc tiort' iftf ^bf

o

k^aKtK with a. Lookini: .'i^-rm -y ot>t.'<jf,

Cliicapo K( iidiiif; down tlic .'iftt».

pin inf,' tho wvck a total of .TOl.SOC

. lj(i«r8oni» passed llirouKh the yatec

,

tifiklnit do^ti ?t^P^^ of
.;fofr1he |JrlvaeBe», V^>,^?.;»:'^

'-rv-i-"
;'

; T:.ft«»t three yerti*^ not ft Hit^i^c"

vjv, luld in tlK Slatr of Al.ihama

r. ami only a ft \v woro held thrfiURh-

,,ruf the South, tho outst;indinf; onos
- Wuitf the Tennessee at KaHhvillo,

i
»llil:-«oiith at IrtentiiTihfti AnA the

'Mississippi .nt .Taclison.

The old fair prounds hirr Were
. fallint; to pi< ccs w h< n Sli iodi-r cahii'

up from FloriUa. Now .Ipeal fair

fulkM Are talking |it)OiM t>ttfl4fni^

. llteiMlnfrs for next year.

' Optimistic Memphis ^v^^.
;^^^

Optfiillfttic reports ''fcri^

H;ilh<r<,l from M(>mt)liis. ^vlu'l•«' tho

_M nl-Sovitli wa<? a po this year. l>ast

year this w.t.s piohahly thf larKost

;, fair ill, the South, and business was
jifl»f ifjiiir. Tho Tei«e«8eo eyent^

• Ka sh V llle junt Mi*ely piilled thtovish.
In MiPsiKfiippi thif? week the Ala-

l.iania-M ississippi is b< inK hold .'it

. Tupelo, aftor wliirh will follow the

"'5||teiliii«ippi State at Jackson. A
SliliCtftl Vreak «vHh |bn9 or l^^^

pud will rrttfir ^tv^ thfe jptMptwitiS *>»»

.tho soason i^n tho^ S«aitk::,ji^i^'!^g»y"
- boily w ill lie sat isfi o'd"^'"''' -

•"

Tliis ytars event s~Ti7rvr^t7rrTr

, urk)dolc<Vso^nethin»f after the piii ex-

thermbr^, Btieket^f* Wot htray from
the aRricultural cxIiiMt an;;lf as
rnuch as possible with the id(\'i that

•>|)eople wanted to be enttrtaincd.

l^ill; fliiough fivric«d;ttii'ii)^ eifhiblla
: /Jllihrt*;^ lift*! -tb;iiiit-.*^

' Faster and more sensational rides
seemed to V»e the «)rder. Kven the
ferris wlu^els and whiiis had f?r<'ater

speed to theni. This in answer to a
theory that iNH>t>lc wltij strcaw-

ear« and iiccuMoti^d to JRr><^eti

"#^t1nin^htc^ tSwM not
>iavo been rereivf d fKtn the <ild

stylo of tho horse and wauon.
The carnie s.iid that ^u^iIU^•s was

. 80% better than they liacj ^4»ritic}-

'^I'tiatiiid;:'- :};-

':'

'J.

\

;-

••'

'

siicet'Bp Will '

pi(^<ibiiij»Jy;v.Vi^ «
iiumi»er of liew fain? next 'y^ar. The

.^JHontlfomery fa:lr may be revived. In

V.Atlanfa the Southeastern fair if un-
: l^r -way. but no in ports have been

as lt> bysiness :th«ir(t..

.
r 1 loplnsr to (Mlitieli -a few 'ilollarn of

• t)i( money s»t anxious to fin for out-
,5loi>r annisehients the Kussell liroth-
.„>rs e ireus is in t)j<?-Soiitheast. This

,:;,Wurrther' of "yii'at^'''-.- :

v: A belter (inau< i;.,r m i ui ity the
;
l-art of farroerH has been another
;i<K tor. neKaid}«i^' «if jfpl)ia^

:4*)*vi<MJlt|MTit inieh soy the fftr)r|i<?r of
; '^pin^t>: ;[j^ . :|n hotter .shape today
t,*»a» • - he' : -^has.; been .'sliriistr.lli^ie'- : .Hff

IfSTiiis PUP PROMEIIAPE

^Ostponsment Granted in H•i|>t^iAe

On N. J,. R#«(M»v ,
V';-

Argument on a r'ulfe to show fcaust

attaekinK the issuance of licensee
for f4jur dog raeing traces to

.Nf.v^^

Jersey ^has. -
'iJiceii^ 'Aaiix'- 'tiiyiff'^.w^

Supremei Court uMt^ tiif Janiii^ry

tcrm. Senator ISfncrsort RIehV
ar48, counsel for the Atlantic City
Kennel Club, raised', a number c>jt

objections to til* T^jrbeeedlnirs, Mat-
ing thittt his elle.ni had not lieeh

served ami that there were other

r

irroKularities. Tlu eonlinuance was
with, the undtrHtanding. that. i*U of

the- ' iphtfiMij^. ;.*!(^;^seryef<| :':an4' ,^H*t' ,tho

P resei- 1bed proeediire : iiKP ifoildi^^^ in
every resppctJ '

-'-'r

The action was brought by V\ alt* r

lieado, Asbury I^ark. theatre oper-
atbiPi *he riSi wiilch; Was «^^^^
a . trioh'th a,g6 't>y .jtistice Case, calls

uh<>h lH^ WtlUt' RUfliift' OiimmiMnion
to defend the li<<nsinK of tracks .it

Atlantic City, Ijook liranch, I'en-

^uken and Linden, and is in effect

a test of the c<>nstltiitb>nality of the
tu t passt'd by this year's Le'jCrlsTa-

ture to IcKalize do,:-^ raciuK with
pari-mutucl bettluK. The tracks
closed shortly :after L»lk»rJ^

CIRCUS CHANGES NAME

FOR WiNTHt SEASON

:
*

;
^ I'ortland. t)rc., Oct.*..

IHdack Urothers' CilixjMS, formerly
the IC.'istern States Circus. playe<I

thi> opf riinn (•n.r;:i.L;en!elit of its fall

and wintei- s(;ison in (!reat Falls

Montana, last week tQ . a large at-

<«iFida:nc«.'
.

' :]iu.iiStfi«Mi''<'': vT0i!>o

gbpd during the patlt <!^
: Irving I'<*l'^ck. dlrretor, has a fast

moylng group of entei-trsinei-s which
include the I-iO Tourneaus, ICnos

Kamily. Vivian N<l,-ion, HoOd Sis-

tei-H, Don ,Xa yolii, ^yheelcr—
McMahon Peerless I'lyers

;ind' the fdynipia F.oys. r.and|^.:^^.,jlll

chai j^e of l''vt r( It Conway.
The cir<'us, undiT th.e niaiiaLi-

i ix nt of Ixmis Stwns, ti -tiv.elM --by

tnotor ; u»l Wtf ^i fli a« lorn 0tUnwU, iOni^ ^
t ruvkf. Tlie eH6W Wyi moy^ ^Uiio

Cana da for a t.onr^ of sipveri? 1 Weeks

Circuses Concentrate

S. Atlantic States

rireu*« oirtfttil

Altil nina and. T*^*^"*'^''*''^' '* appe ars

and a battle fs lOfiniinp here in Hir-

miii^'hain. I'or tho lirst time in

many, many years Hirniinfehani is

to -haW . 'three eohscctitlve -icircus

days. nu».«:t4l DrotHera ll<is Ppst**^
paiier for Oct/Jf]?

;

';att^'-lf

next d.iy
.
4loi|g eol^S /Hofi^U'iW'l'k

-

Wallace.
"'

Tho l{u.>4seU,stioW lb llic South for

the first ti^i^><^ .0^P<>'»^s to be follow-^

lllft; ih© rtld BtarMby rout** of the
IlaAcnbeok show.
Tho Rinplinp bi>^ sliow liops into

the South about the same tiine witli

a date set for .Oct. 15 at .Metnpbis.

This probably iitjeans. at>Aut

the latter poi't ibif ' t^
Ih^r two Weeks foV playlnp thi? hhl-
ancc of Tentiessee. Al.ibama .-iikI

fJoorKia,- I.i.:iet year tins was what
happon«»dv';',..'f

Trenton, Oct S.

A new low in chance whuls
wan .established at the,Trenton
interitaitf J>ali^, witk f)|ii^y«ira iK>

thtek tkat they kaA ii6 ?if^t
their -ttorti..

;

TIm» play was i centi.

BUDGETHEARING

;:;;'.ll(rashi^On. Oct..^ *.

Heai4ri« <m the t>rt*i^>Qsc^

inK budget for the burlesque Code

Authority has been set for Oct. 22 at

the Raleigh hotel here. All pro-

tests, yin'.' brdffr''' to.' i«t#'^'i^,''liicyrib.g,

must be filed with Deputy Adnriin-

istrator William 1". Farnsworth no
later than Oct. 20.

hearing Wtui njnut^sted byThe
Izzy Ilirst of Phttedclphla in behalf
of himself and two other miiujrity

(inilie) members of the ninc-mom-
lier burlesque C.A., of which I. II.

1 lerk is chairmajn an<l executive sec-

rctanfi
:

I'roposed b'udk^^i iaiinountji to $21,-

700 a year. Which this nilhority con-
tends is too blKh. Assessment plan
provides for a levy of $10 a week on
each theatre during periods of ac-

Fid«

will

col-

LynchburK, Oct.

A peiniaiicnt injunction that
Ucep tho t ity and State ti'otn

lectlng $3iP90 in tax«|i ^« in

.etrcuit.i?*)t|rt-' liieiHPv\-f«Hw|l«*^ W^%y;
.Mighty Shcesloy .Midway, Inc..

which leased tho fairprounds for
this year's Interstate Fair.

City .and state claimed the con-
cern Was not piitting on a bona
fide fair, and therefore was not en-
titled to come imdor the tax » \emp-
tioti Kianted to aKri( ultuial. fairs.

City-«ta,te witnesses testiljed that
tlio: eXhibitioh of last week Wds not
u}» to par, while t«H*tlm^ny for th«>

Sh eipsleyjii wa s t hiat the nhow i

n

k
rei)resented an avcraj^c fair and
that i>robal)ly n\ore money was
si>ent on the ejilllBltlbn "thiSih If It

had boon pUt .oh by pi^iyate Ihie
J udgo idon r. Malsey declared

veroaiiy, alTho i^rsKr of thr hear-
ing', that lic was .'^^atislied the fair
was Kcnuine and hot reqUlrieii to pay
cafii^val taii^s. Decision in cjtpected
to b* iaf-reachlng in the Stat
ca\iso simil.'ir fairs ce'iducted

. by
the Sheesleys in other places.

tual op«ralloii«
lectidn

itb. an oj^tfdde c^^

STOCK BURLEY IN PITT

SUCCEEDED BY WHEE

BUMPS m CONCESSION

AT EREOERICTON FAffi

;
Pittaburf^; Oct. $.

After >'.'iaM.' .1l»«f4t»r'itf 'ipek \

losque, Oeorge Jaffe, operator of

Variety here, has had enough of it

and s4rlii|*ii pv*r to th* Merk out-

fit for bookings next week. Ilou.tc

has been operating at a loss since

reopening, early: te^ month and
figures to thfiki^ a. eleaji sta^rt ,^^,Uh

wheel shows.
Xast of istock productions wound

up Batufduy Higlit ( 0 ), with 4u iuse
[ n

ctbAed this week irtd leop©n ink
Monday cl6). Jaffe la retilntng 12

of his permanent" ehofrn(&.s to "do
runway specialities and has also

switchjEd regular weekly midniRht
shoW :fi^ .BuMda^

Ne w York. MImklr'i R*pub1»c-^^rettK
of I'ariii.'

Kiooklyn, llinnky'ii

—

'Minh Auk i i<

I'.oston, I'lir
— "Shim .Sli;im Sh.MriiMt'f '

Alb.iny, ("apltol— 'TomiilationK ot
Newark, New Kmpire— "Cairo NiKht^.'
rhiladflphla, Shubtrf — 'Vcn.ut on

rnrnrte.'

WeekofO«l«i&
N. W Y<.rk, Milwiiyy ftepubllc 'Vftnu^

on Parade.' '.. '

Krooklym
;
ilklllit^.^ ^SftiBllf-St'aSKU

Itev.'., .

; •

-v'. :

l^ait«a,. :*a»k— 'Midfi ARii»rk^s.«

bi6i^'*"' •
'»''
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SCANDALS OF 1934

;;v : l ortland, tMt . C'ct.^K.

V <C!burvh lloper; toWI^'y, w'as' ir.-

Ju^4..i>alW^
idogginicr* ia )(<leer at ilM? IfV^ftll^iWa

;COunty fair. Tlie sf ow'S; {hQfn';;'<'nK^

teiped at tin fr< iit of Ropef'j* ineiiiiv

flesh, brirely mivsin.ir the Jul iiJfji;,

vein. He wai^Mtakeix to the, ItOit';

:

(Oohtihued frbin linage;
'!:>

'worth I'Nrst ;thlnir^t^inpf^
»'f i*' Furopo.

<! i^ worked st verai; tlm«»,sbut ; n
5)i«ln't): t#ll the Ptodiois %np 'to ^cf

vk*^':. ^''TOitttiprh' it pett-i'ed':- out, per-
fonahfies still ttyinj.- to worit it fe< 1

'hat even if the f^tudlos won't fall,
>hr. puMiRbed vtfrt Mi^iek ilt^^

,.?i«e.ih-;«oilyW9b<ii..;

afi^b^^')se^^ tf? ttltrf^nt?^"* Wiio
' ftaim foieirii nfrillaf ion. It Iv loaiii-
- ly us<<i w iien they art tryir/jfj to top
n<o f.iher aB< n(sV,c|*efitt>«i4 '«»uaily
in-^lii ft n go<>d, Wedike to get k iell

y
.

y.V;''.'tV«foma.'.0'.'t/, K., .

We*teta: fair at

t'uyal^Hp. •siibni I an town tui nstili rl

noai'ly j()0.<.Of) f<ir week, prolitahl'

.

irhi.-^ y« af. day sbotv ii peat< d ;it

night under htl^^^<' Af<i's•^ M
pf)rtt>d.

,

'tt#//btii»inei»s" .-Iffr^t*^^^ ias't

.ve.-ir> grois:!?."''-

l>nrKOSt . atllr nd:in, < duririj" weei;

I ! orii T/jconin .-;|Itjt} Seat t if v hiei,

1 orine«l;. '<?tt|t:avhn:W '..'im ec^;ri;in,
;
.day^;,

ih 'tt^hi^jel iiU>tt. 'thtv'' liVUrg " tWinDiAk^
'viih '1 4(' ('('( .-.tn rid.ihce' oti(ifc.''l^.'

,
.HOivltic closi; boitind.

.

l'<.rll.in<l. <ii( , <»< t.

\Vhat rn.'iy be si nf w N. >\'. <i"-
jdf'niic ef hurley st.'irt»d with <ii*ii-

inj-' of Sam fjoldbcrj^'s 'Scan<l;ils <!
.at the American. It s a .^di t ('f

iiear-burh'y. with the »li.-ili.j.' laun-
dered ;ind s<;me stJireh in tho lira---

sien .*. Otherwisi' the formul.i is th'
same havli <if bits, eluirus nuro.hr:;s
and torso pear- shiftinp. . . .

, Director Jean ,i«y\oI . bo4j.ibveK' ip
Weiii;.ht for the choriis line. Theie
are pftly 12 girls, but thierc's i^noiigh
:ayoit'du|^«: to ; matrh , k ; lacker
ckoini* .aiby;w»ere*: •sli.i-i'i-j^ks;- .^n l -

tcf Oitw^ea aiWI Biway.lC^Hi'k** 'titv

r omleB. Th*y Mr and: «d Jhb While
the clothes krt^ beinig ehfthged;
Jim Wj^t ahd Bill JaekSon do

strfifghts. '/M^fu: I'Ktllipfi A«d tVnri
barii Ifreiif triijrfospond to what
would be the StripprrF if tiioif w;iS:
any Ktrippihg <lone. I'.ut. riow it's .-i

ea.se f>f t.-ike off the bj-.il hirjit l«-
for" f.-oinr « Ti. This i'n t ..• <

,;, .j-.

th< old method. It's, jusf ^lii.iii,:
.-iK^wdi.w ri, with no one pettiiif n

.

the di.'iw. In a sense the pdi-

e

< en soil! hf-r' have <lev'r..<l<d (lie'pet
inp art and boiled u doiyn to ahr/ut
the' :..«w4i!iiliri^ •:«''fl»if.
I. re. --'y,.:^':'

< ;< Idl ei}-'^- fpp.w;. proh.il.!;.' vvVili 1

irk thr « eiu;((rK, hut Whetli, » jt
,
Will

Wt much at the b o depends K)v«Vk
I Mt Clean and ao i« Uio «iai a« oin-

v^v:v^i-;•^^f^t.• John.VN. B./(^^^
'

Within a few hours of the open-
ing of the .annual Fredericton, N. B.,

fair, the fair association had closed
50% of the concessions on the >pid-
way, In^tdding pi>actleally all the
chance pamos, on the ground of
crookednes.s. Several of the show^,
including the 'Stiri&tttS pf I^fal^ of-
fering, the largeiif on t^<& giro
were shut iip in the sarift*^^^^^

indecency.
The pames and shows wer« sup-

plied I y the Winineld Shows, a ear-
nival organized in New York city,
and which uhtir this year b<c»r« the
titk <.r th. AViiilams Shows.
Fiillowing a deluge of complaints

after last year's tour oT the noilh

-

farrjr, do. Ism.u was m ade to

ch.iitKe the title for this year's fall
fair tour ovt r the. same territory
The Fredericton fair had the
smallest liaiAway in m years, be-
CaU!?e of the radical cleanup, al-
though other concessions replaced
some of the closed entitioK tk)^ Jat-
ter r>art pf thf.fair W0«k..^^^^

'

rrh«!.;"!istiiaeyl«er 'iho^^-'whsisted'-'-oif'

4tlf :!Wykl'» Dops, Acton Four, Kel-
mutt Troiipe, Eupcne Ti.iupe, latter
three equilibrist ic ads. Harness
racing vya« oftercd, for

.
tl^^r^e .after-

noons;

'

SARRASINI^DIES /^^^^^

World Famous Circus Man Hid
, ;

.$,u,ffer«d. Fi«atj«i^l';'|H^ytriMi|'-:

r;ii< iios A ii < s, ( >. t. y.

If;. lis .'<to(.)i-.S;n rasiiij. t ne »,f the
W'rld's for«most circus men, bc^t
known in Kurope. ..died Kuddeply n
hbnirt failure III Ha*) iSj'i-^ lie was

JSarrusifii, as be wa.- known on th.

Cotitinonf, wav (i.k <,i Kuropt
.'lees, e: p«( i.:||y jn ('« titral J'lqrope.

Jtlf wafV a > !< rihaii Jew and ;
nja t

\v i th a nu ni ! »< r v^^yiLV-t>c h of ,i c^.'e n

i

yoars.' Affet' ' a n' t»'ti>iUT
'ces?rfu.l torn-

ulii<i, tei-hrin.vle<l 'siidly: in Th/
n,';.L.ii< l,e bis.'rt'iti!-. tioijpVi

.111(1 iii< n.'i;. f rj< lO': Soiilb; A in> i i'. ny

hut tlAer<'/.,;tf'«V:, fa iloti..-'t<v -jb • fc^;*:^).

«'hica(. o 0< t, 8.

While tin Fair w.'is cpivsideiably
weaker this year thft''» Jfli»t* the itlS4

Cklcaav i':iMr Aa ijin^i^^^^ more
anbWr fihoin Ike* tnroiiaaii to general
tours throughout tho country. With
the Fair still having three weeks t<)-.

go, plans are alreatly set for iputea
for 12 pf the concessions, bbth siM^k-'.

.

«biie4'''ahd iregulaK:':^\''-'v'
^^

^

l.,ast year the attractanis |.,oirig

out from the Fairwere strictly bw"
thek bW"' !^ thHi, y<>ar three, .bt

•

them are 'tied In bii^^

terprts<?«. These include the 8ta n«t-

;

•aid oil live-power show, the Chrjv- .

ler Harney (jldlield racing cars and .

the Di^roit Sfymijhqny,
;
lyhleh ran

through the aunwnb^ wi^ii; Ford
srbhsbrshlp\>«l^|>
the ether'' this •'f^lntbr^^

banner. '

''
;

'• '
'

'' "\"
; v i'

Other t xpositi. n attracti. iis j.olag .'.

on the road are the Sh.aUeHpeaieai* .

playenr fronr7th«
the Mer^^ie Englabd YiUagv/
mldget8 from Midget City, Sally
^RamH Faith liacon, Aliuiel l!aiio^
Frank lUick, Ripley's Od<litoriiiiii,

Life, the Miniature exhibit; and, nevr
!?isal, bf the tek:visio|t..lhawf*' .

';
.

.
;1nail'>N>pi^eMi«. ''ahbW' a 'S'Ofr'lt •lf»:-'-.

crease of road altracti.itis o\ei l.i-t

year, besides the foi ni.it ion ot a
regular Worhl's Fair unit, 'Fassing .

Uevue,' which inclmlCH several, fea-
j

tiires; froni':the ibp- villai^es.''' ;
''

fl

Showmen figure that this' yeai is .

:

a better spot for World's Fair at-
'

tractions than last, due to the t

that the Fair this summer played to
several i^iilttoiis less people than the
o|x>nlnijr:"<Mfi»s}b^

, with so many
le«s pebple having sb^Pii the expo-
sition this year thrro .are that many
more who would Agurc as potential.:!
customers, is the;;;':Wayv ^^hb-'^'Fip^
.showmen sec it..

Most of the attriaetlons are headed
for theatres, but included in the list

are outdoor, auditorium and ladt*.. .

.abts:a>so.: '}:'.',':::

CIh £^ PliUidly

Rrilds County Fairs

iCtifc«|ro.'ftBti

.Thiititrb tho fflira thwpn|r|^«>iif thr
.... . . . . . -

;Circus RouteS'
Week of Oct. 6

Hagenbccl<- Wallace
*'>','l >. .Chari*'-'--'.''!" f, «-'i)iH.ii..r>un

.
If;.

A iif.ii'- tfl .'. I t', At'cV'! ''ri

:

'

iS',: fW^f-*t'w*i<>tl'j''

v.i: A<hi'i\>>. vi, ii<,.iT.»'' " -v"

<M :. :0<V*al'nef -

•.i.''-'.'

.

. .T)rt" .y/''f*0l-^'
i.ri<nft-r;»r^yft*H;- .4f. !tiw>^n\

ytilm ; J !
,

.

jn.; ).« . l • I i< i:i(»:<,ii , i -W i« 1i i u»

'' ;^.ibgi.tn'g''-Broc> ^-' 'A 'li^' 'V
< '<

.V l';..?' ri It.yU*.'. All >nfi/liii<:; , It'.:^

Chh:if,o; Oct; ?
W'i^f\ori-sit7; liiirH'thai.' wore nVitiVd'

out the latTt r pari of Jitrpt lotind on
:tit»» '^'fiiiai. .{-iieciuVp' that ' itiey .'W^nV
.••I-'' to (i.'.y eir. •

<
'iiit'i" v'-.-i I''..!!-. ,Mi.t ['(irtage paid'

.wi«:b; Osbkiosti <jo^btl)il. .'
,

.•

west and midwest have' neen no-
wheie no,u- the successes they "Were
»)ack in 1929-1930, it has l^eftn itoev
opinion at most of them that the
World's

. Fair if) Chicajgo had the
B*ff##0 effect of making the comi-
try f.-iir fair conscious, witli thr ie» .'

suit th.it wliat life the l;iiiH hay,b
;

h.nd this year was due to th.Hf.; : ;
;

For recofd-brej*kcr,9 thpre Wa^Xs'v
the Montana, ifafr bnd the tJftriridian ^

fair in Toronto. The one ;it Hit -

mingham, Alahaiiia, a cot.H ba< l< at-
If r thrf <> yt .'irs, was ;i success ;ifter

the flop that was geifcrally cx petted,.,
Anjbnjj Bpii*^^ ot her le.'ulei^?'

^

Wfefa .'|ihoge at -Gblumbus, ohio;
"

»fi*ncer. ibwa; , St. Paul, Mint.
;

<')klahoma City ;.rid Toix K.i, K.inv;iv.

One reason fi^r the unexjxetled
turnout,:. a».;niuch;.a« K"-Wnii!.i .lit-^.thlAJ

ge^ral; lack of jnoney among fi,r>
'

?

farmers valid country people. They
heard much about the World s l";.ii,

lioth last year and this one. Tho"«>
that could afford to attend last year .,,

did hO. Ktiitistics at the fair iiibbvi^^

that a viji'y IbW percentaige bf: ,#h'*!lr"

vislfot-W thiii year eaino '

fi oi.j t he
midwest and the wect Jbivme tie

,

f.-lir ciiU'I. iitly |.|a,S(d up ill llitii

ti( u>i'aper,s, tin ir-idlt'tii.'ilC!,- J^at'^;
tV aecf pt. (i; ijub^^ f, iV> .

'

<hi; fitate or:,,eouVity^^ '.'
-.. .i .vw:, v.--.;

''"

1935 Track

,.
niSle: eireie f^^iif*>t4ibi«'''j uri-H v':.:

^:^l)y'v^ '.'b)*'*ii:;=.

open ri(:<t J < .-
1 111 eoliipet it ion <>. itli

Lont^aeres, noai hy l uioiirif.; ; ; »;it>y :

.

plant which has he.'h ' pla t'inK-;.tO!^-^''

S5!e5i«a^ •ii4:^vf I- :iXfiW,,'d4riy^ ito VtU'
"

, ;\>:;:::';;i'iijrav'; : C, t

*

,.. I>'ii pes ,/i.n«l ,'tv'-;i'r,i.-ut-h«..(:«', liJvtl, wut,;-.';:

tiii--it!i/ii if
•
1.iiu.'rry .''l-^" - ^iii nirts., ' •fl'g'attt.m

)tntli 'J 'Ayiyr;' iV^fr :$^^.f){i0V^^r;ia^

iivr br. it : hr-t'',p\'-^^i'ru.^'ri'}ifn\('(:
'<

AI i I
' ..r " 'I i!»-d to. ijtrt"'-'

fall : •• >
; ; 1

1-^ n n r.. ;
A

1
;

-l'
,

,i u M j l ^^ ; . 1 1 (yKiijCT*'

,i Kl f.Mird to • fijjpi ar. . Bfi-^^liiajry'-:';"

;i)<»<^i Il4t-'t4«l^''jbbi;.':^t>t^ ;
^-'i'!:^ -(t''''

:/;"^''



lUMUMNUI NiSTORYemeredaaewphaseas
ii^M^g "Zephyr" flashed

like a silver streak across the Great Plains.

Nooitc^ from Denver to Chicago to 1}
iMMn atid 5 1015 mitei ia 78$
minutes— setting a whole flock of new rec-

ords! Jack Ford's steady hand was oo the

Aitoetie. Bdttw battUt ivluK di* loog, noo*
stop trip felt like,

,to him after it was ov<r.

Mrs. Cecil Kenyon
•ays : "Camels are the

mildest cigar«tt« I

know. Morning,noon,

4aod night I cansmoke
Mmt Meadily-^with^

one JlKMldl of l«M(
ttacves."

A i^UbiAi^liJIlubi ibat drives

! I^^af; fa

couiof STtioifir.

my nerves, ' sayi

John Birgel."When
mental fatigue setiir

in, I just smoke an-

other Camel an<i

ergy to CNIHMdltnte

agiin/''

ildte in SAi^'.l^'ifl^^

tke *Ze(%if n^le^ itop at Chi: do release your stored-up energy,

cago, what I wanted to do was let go of that The findings of a famous scientific laboratory

throttle, pull out a deck of Camels, and light up. have confirmed Camel's "energizing effect." So
"I'd been through a lot of excitement and begin today to enjoy Camels. Enjoy their whole-

Strain, and felt pret^ nmch iised up. But a Camel . some and delightful "lift." Enjoy their mildness

<|uickly gave iilt«1^ i«i4 luid rich, goQ4 them oftienf i^at:^

•^ave a rich, good tastf. And smoke r^fr- Vr

Camels a lot without affectingthe nerves^ CameU
also help to increase their energy when they

feel worn out. I've smoked a lot of Camels in my
time, and that y>es for me—all the way."

^ BlTff^Jne^^S?^ phyy.

UAf-TOIACCO BCPaiS AGKH

fromfiner.Mere !«•

fieasive Tehacces^

tlCAlflittr; Sdys ^liza<

tieth Harben: "You oui

feel plenty of iiefve

strain ||>eins a secretary

10 jbwi^ txe^^^^ I

ii great deal, but

I ailt carefol in my choice

of cigarettes. I prefer

Cacncls. They don' t auika

mf nerves jumpy.*i

CAMtL CAIIAVAN witli Mm «fii^% €i
Orchestra,Walter O'Kaaffa, Annatta Hanaliaw, and
othar Haadlinara-ovar WABC-Columbia Natararfc,

'^9 p,m, C,9i*%'^'% -if,.tm, j
--8p.m. 9:30 p.m..

iiLvt^^pM :^.s,tv
'

' ..'I .
it s^'^riplO'^ aiw -r. Sit.

tic—then any other

pepwiar lifraad.''

f 7 f

0
Tobaccos li^ver get

on your Nerves!'
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'
: At loust aiie yuuuK lutfit actor haa

activities In the cltjr of Kew Tork.

This wa.s disclosed l)^ an inqiiiry to

Jsliiuily ill an I'lfrtrt .t« locate one of

^ti^•jii^r^nbt*r^t;^v"''•-?^^1'^•'' '.'.^
.
'S.

"

Nuillst camp tliinj; ha.s expanded
e<> lhat it i.sn't ju.st a placo in the
outdoors, but rendexvous for per-

sons to disport thc^mselves indoors

Leslie Mor^oti i|i^lied fdr a job with
the so-called Amertean Gymosophl-
cal Associates, offlced 111 midtown.
and Rot the Job of camp manager
^^f the altogether seaMtoiM* b«thg
t toid either f|y« huekia '

-iifi'httiiftlia,.

HitrTOah ^onhlnskJ, who 1^
1 oiii;>l:iint. lindn't made up fliil infjlf)

.VnyhWw, Sosliinski alleges thai

Moi'sun. Instead of being grateful,

^^(9on9d the secretary'* mind, ran
Rway Vk-ith heir> l^i^df hayliiff copied
the inles ahil tneml^niihlp i^^coi^^

i.s start in;^ a new nudist camp. Fol-
low with the K<iuaw)c explained the
youn^j actor was 'admitted to our

.
iiij;(h..;t}rp9 nudiot group' ond feels

itdiiitlplfilit with tli# ftiea d^ta
ivrfii not rthlcil. He add^ thiatt Ver-
bally he could toll more ahotit the

-.ex -iii.iiia.iAer.

Accoinpunyinf; the complaint was
• folder' expla Itiinpf how the ^rroiip

v;^^^•: i:|(fC^c»ntiin»;-d,.0!n,,|?Sf^

Hbrra Castle's Hiilkt

Solon Acts

Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Congressman John F. Pock

-

weller of Californte; |Mf been
set to do

, th* C4»iisirHNilonaI

scenei In Wik^t«t yftMnger'a
'The President VanlftM*.* f<t>r

Paramount release. -

N.Y.DiULiESNAY

SUSPEND pua

To ^0, Indl^^^^^B^

.Xsb'iry Park's wave of prosiiority

thi<\itons to be teruiinated within

the next few days, with OfTltialH hi
the State IJoard of Cominone and
N':i\ inatiou votiiiq: to move 'as soon
as possible' the desolated hulk of

the ill-fiited Mprro Castie, beached
'C!?ohventfbn Hiiir Plefr after the

.tragic fire at .vea Sept. 8.

After visiting the retnnins of the
once litxuriouit Unor. Spencer
Smith, chairmanv ahd J. ^j^ti^nd
iHffany; couti.<?el of the bfvttpft, irthted
they had fived rcsponsil.ility for the
hulk's dispo.sal. Tliey declined to
reveal their deeish)n. Tiffany, how-
ever, Inrtlcuted th^ Ward Whe*

;wh Jeh' operatM ':fite i»h ip. w 6ti hot
bt> re/|iiliHst ftfi ti^k^ ca:^^^^ lo-

•siiu'e tiie sbiji! vas bciitohed
bury I'ark »v{»«v bcpni playlnir host to
.Jh<»lMiind.<« (if Vfllltdrs fiPont rth par t

H

;^rCtVe country. r<'sulil>v-; in an iiii-

|jir»H>..,lf.ni..d vol>iu>,e 0( Vii-^incKs tor

J*;viikriiptc;.^..
\ ^

i'^;-'.
,•'

,

V

V •

;
F.ttittt » 6t CViy rUittn 1 11 . t o i-ent the

»»ilt«'.>« hulk . dH a 'dr-i wiir: »• iid
Ptv.v.-d frill th<ss, til.' id.M niertli.s
wilii t|i>iie<i;'>|»p,i-,itiun from worn-

clu bs iitnd othw .orgi||ifcut tonic

.

:
'Coivf|9r«tie#a:

,
:'iur# ' ::.llie|ifif ' .held

amoii|r New Tork ne^siMipct' piib-
liHh^ra fof the reported purpose of
discussint? advisalvility of suspend-
ing Saturday editions. Since NRA
and the flye<^y viree)(. wlth^^ I^^

sehed businesA acUylt^ b|| Satitr-
diiys, the datlieai af* 'repoHed as
h:ivinL: suffered.
Un .'erstandinw is that discussions

so far are preliminary and that an
ftgreepeftf^ iHSj^^ b^^^^ to pub-
lish jiii»t oltp lekr-'^w^ii 'pripfi'n- Oh iSat-

tird.ays, other.i .:|ayjnf; off. Or it

may end up in belhjir a rotatin.t,' mat-
ter, with one niornins and evening
paper each. Saturday, sheets taking
thetp Itfrtii^: \
The nVe-day wetk In the news-

paper field is another question
• itiier suspending ur curliiii^; of Sat-
urday publtealion would help set-

REFORMATORY iiOYS

APE EDDIE CANTOR

Pepaodeiil, SiUiki»|, Biiuitr

E9tli«r;\.;Ai|i^^

Number of American manufae-
turera interested in penetrating for-!-

eiga/iiMi^k^ :'|itiitf'Vuii«.>;o^

broadcatst bal^ido hM mo«ini«d to

inipr««alte tw'o

Jortir of tasei the ipdii^ for tlie air
campaigning will be forthcoming as
«oon as th^ have established sales— - distributing iiiaiii»ii<<ii^

lOlinira, .V. Y.. ()« t. l.j.

Nov,el program on AVigi^a is

weekly brba de'ttiit tfoth IM Elmlt'a
refurmutoiy evefy "J^hUM^^ IrofW
3: no to- 4'p.nj. .

i"'-

Programs follow -.iiu tli.- oii< nin«
will be broadca»t..e,iitirel^' by, in-,
niates, pAttefn*^ ftiS^^^^^^ th* *Jdi(lfr

Ca.ntt>ivfi:ir revues, with reuulai- con-
certs liy the Ki'foi-malory band. i!it.>

fioni tlit> iiiniatc.-,' anniial '.liiilnKtVel

show also will bi> used. . .
^

and
the tpots selected.!

bit the itiajor bankrollers of ra-
dio advertising in America, Pepso-
dent partlcularl> wpuJd like to get
its sales messages to Ustehi^rs' In the
British Isles. Waya of reaching this
iharket front transmitters spotted
on the Continent are being studied
by the drug and cosmetic maker.

Comi««?il«if ' "^It^/'ih*:: jAdst'^pre-'
ten tipUli plans as far as foreign
ijroftdcasting is concerned la the
Koto.\ Corp., which also manufac-
tures Kl(>onex. This concern is fig-
uring on using radio in Mexico,
Cuba, Porto Rico„ the Philippines,
South Africa and the Shanghai sec-
tion of China, with th«.Hi«»^#f^;i»iuft<
ying both itvodixts, ': ''r-^ :

WHgley Oum l«;Cfv(ng'
launching a^n elaWrate ether cam-
paign in both Japan and China,
while Princess Pat, Bauer & Black
and Lady Ksther are each wprking
on propositions that will bplilg .tliflr

prodiicts to the attention Of set
jwnei's In Brazil, Argenthie and
»'l>ili. Also on Lady Kstlier's pms-
poctivo I)rondcast list are Alexico
ml iNjrio Riio. With things now
• *n UtCL upbeat In the ;|^att4,.^<4iDcr.j^^

V : Ifjt^Mitihuedi pii paga H)

Roosevelt Fireside ChaU Prii^

English hleiest in lI^Mtiid

'^itaadwajr.' '..cpltunnlatii,' -myiuf

they're through with the 'guest
star' idea in personal appear-
ances on vaudfttnift 4iates, r«*
dio, etc.

They admit there's been too
mijch criticism of these book-
ings belirtir iwraonal b«ni*flta«

NIX COCKTAIL'

MENTION ON

Beer accounts are the most fussy

sponsors, accprding to radio man-
agers... ati4:';.1t>#a%^eiT.^''P'i^^ can

object to more ifilayi CA * program
than all other sponsors combined,

i'articularly do the brew men get

excited^jatraiit iibng^^ '
:

their, akows,

8eelnij|^i;|ir§»i^flr «h»
other deep dark scheme of a rival

industry to steal business away
^^om^^ ttii* ' wh

:

j9cliUts had itf agency in a tur-

moil hf*re, kicking out song after

song because of non-l>eer tenden-

cies. Sclilits refused to allow its

program to iWetiij^^ . for

Two' on the" contention that the
song tied roniiame in with cock-
tnils Instead of beer. llefused
to pkey. 'Vive La France' because
i<'rAiR^'' ]«::iMMii!la«lM''{!i^ 'Wine fnd

\not xmu the brewithat nwiSj^.JMil-
waukeo' famous.

England is displaying marked
interest in American internal po-
litical

. AdCairt. A fi«r)i«« M^m*
unde>r the headlnig o* 'American
Points of View' have been set by
Cesar Saerchinger, European direc-

tor for CBS who is over here for

a few weeks. He acta for both C3S
and KBC Who are cooperating.
Credited to President Roosevelt'*

Fireside Chats and the New Deal
Which is attracting widespread
cpmmant abroad, England haa nqw
coitte forward to aponaor thla group :

of outstanding speakers through
trans-Atiantic pickups. Under the
banner of NBC. Series starts this

comlns Sunday wUk Stuarjl
Chase glvint the lowdbwh oh iW» <

rent events.
Others lined up as speakers ilk*^

-chides Frances Perkins,

—

William
Alleii White. SidAey HiUman, Owen
i>. Toung, Sinclair Lewis and Dps--
sibly Herbert Hoover. Each will be

.

presented during a fortnightly inter- :

lude so as to cover the entii* wliHtii"
and :. eajrly

:;:«»i(;l^''jnont|>f•
- ':J,r:-''':-:^'y

..;JEngla;^.';«g;ii#y^ ,

; : ^ "tbontthued oh

Radio BuywgUpi^^^^^ Old

BrQiMlivay^^^^S^ for Figure

RockeftfiOT OJIar fe^

Jeinliardt 'Guest' R.C.

tf Aceeptlhg the Rocl«efel!eril»
*

olTor, Max Reinhardt will come
east shortly for a limited period ag
Slater .of . ahouja at_the_ R8dia_Cit;||^
Music" Hall In New Tprk. Leoiv \

Leohidoflf. jff. H. lirodiactlon head,
inado a recent flying trip to Holly-
wood. commissioned to talk turkey
to tlie imported impresario, .and is

understood; .to have irecelyed; « i

favPrahl« «lfhough fhdefl^)^
j

.answer.'.', ''.''')

Reinhardt is currently in Berke-
iey» Cnl., diiplii riting the 'Midsum-
mer Night s Dream' spec, which he
preseh tedl : m<>hih in Hiolly-
wood. He .hai» a cohti^aet to direct
a illrn iPpr Warner Broii , but the
date is sufficlt ntly far off to permit
his coming into. Radio City |U>

'ffheiitifiiwdiirt^ ^j":: /

To assure tht'ijisiel yei? e nouwh
ni.inn.scrijns n.M" thvir;.d»^

^ f.-
1 ni '..'J d '

!fR.ehclc<»,? 'aip.p.-'. 'Sti^ttfh^

W

'

»

l> tain tl^ .t^a^r^: Ir^h t-H to thi?' erit ii*e
Coiitfro.s.sinan\s Socialite

Uauirhtcr in N.Y. Nitorv h^'^'''»f*<'*'^ i**^*^

•

I ;

' * Au' i.-v}i. .T. Wilt^r Tlioinps-.n liris

' .Buffalo, Oct. J.-,. . -t.ii t.-l tin' b ill rolli'it^ iij this diicc-
Hv.'l.xn \\'.i.l-worth. pvof.'ssioiialh-

l ive Sj |T)iii>;ton, d;iU,<bt«M', .0%.

>e«ii»ntatlyieit iJat^ W.; ^H'tidj^woKh
.»>'f flehWeo. arid knowii t * 'West-
ern Now York aiii.itcnr tli'Mtticals
:inil SMcir.'y a s'

.M rs. n t .-^vrn-

ill*; toil, .111, d.tbut.><Ta« .«'nt.-rt.iiti.,'i at.! ^ \Vm )di. ."^ 1

the;PUce/t»i<jtiatei'.'-'New;..i-Yoi^k..'''-: ''
.•^ TI&^^^tarrtl^,':'Oi•^'e.eii^i .of ' 'Henry ' A

lion by si:;n;itiiri:);,' •l >!in .CJ.pT^piii'' to
a c«,)m I'a ct wliicl^ ifrl.V;e,H that ''iil^mif'^

elfenf» ^Scttisivo' i^alt' oh Mt'rcinld^n
pf:rys. ;.

'
' ::.

"

'

:' (.MlnM- •iiT'.'n' I-'.-. int"ic~t*."l in the
i*.i<':i "f" r/'\'ivin^ 'il l st liit.s

tn

.lli.r aii.'iicieH, with thoughts of
bringiiig back to listeners muHieul

have til eir eye.s peeled on the scores
iind books contrullfd by Schwab &
MiMidi'l. Arthur liamtofrsteln, Jones

(.Jreen, the estate of Pharles pil-
ii nirhrtr \ and Lyje B, Ahdi^ws:

In the ca.se of the Thompson
.K"-nry, the task c'lUs for a dirf.-r-
ent •It uo.'itio ri-vival e.'ich wclt l'>r

b jili tlif LuK and tho Royal OC'lu-
x:on> (Mari' T'tckfprcl^ pros(rajriifl; and
I musical ci^mt'dy' excerpt f )r the
Krfitt whirl with l*aul Wbltemin
T4iMf«a*|r'htghte.'' ;'.•,:':';'''

Trenton, Oct. 15.

Some of; the >i|ii-gher« of ifleminf-
ton,- vt tltrtlif'^oiil'^fottfttt'."'!**^^

the vai-li)U3 con' f'sslon.q during the
'

tri.al of Richard Bruno ll.Tiiptut inn
would In.. pr..Ht;il)K> and ih'-v hive
a.sked the borvUgU clerk.for ex* /

'.:el'«i.sir«f
:
righ ti><- to

.
Veiid'^ -'pieAiriiiis^Viid';

.

otherwise pl'ch outride the court
while H,iupMii,in»i answer >i to the
r.in<llH'r«lj )» i!«v ( lia. gfi.s.

^ T>ie l»ocnu«h clerk told the <otl-
ce.»»(iloh se^ke^^^ h five to
p ly a licf-ri-!e feij of $5 a lav ciivX

ih.iit. ther« WO",M b? hQth'inj exclu-
We^ abptf»;_thi^::jyflpc^^ ,

;



1^ Sto Edi^^ Vas

Par Adaptors Bathe

Holly wooia, Oct. 16.

I'aramoiiiifs 1 n 5= t r u < t io ri S to

I'lMnk H. .Adams. I)oi\)lhy I'arkor

.. , , , , _ and Allan Cftmpbcll on the aiitiptti-j

;

Although' diii-

. clistiniir has lohg been a pro and con

argument among studios, the whole

affair. Is bocomins decidedly con at

i^'aramount, whore seven t.f its fea-
- Itired. players are now or will be

«r{liliiii it'k« next mDnifi on weekly
:'

'

' ^Siiiii^iilMtiti'-, Blllf
.

CnMbSr;.;(i|B|jij|i;'|^

' - ny fpOM nre rurrehtly bn .iliicl air.

. ChArtes RuKRleH and M.iry Boland
Ijrtayt .a weekly etlicrization on the

„|lal| .tff Fame profrram ne.xt wor k.

. |)ut*hi| aiid AUep ami JeMica lirag-

•p'lWftte- »tit/'Ht»«*;-here ,»Kinri(*;\lo»'.^ltc-?

tu|re«i And ;<t*iU/ |Mf«^
: "-|y\vood.,,

'

That nu'an.s that I'aranjDimt will

• Ipso, during each week the broad

-

rasit^iUf^ pffi^em nre jtlftture pro-
duction, *ome ri'4 or more .wb^^

:boTiiirB> Due to the dlffipreinoie In time,

.; ino.<|t national othop pid'rraius (u-iKi-

pilm;; ^Minimum workinff day time

taken up, by. the .pldyers Jjur rehears-
ing and 1i)r«ad(»iMtiHr ii around two
hours. Pirtnre iirodiiction in whioli
Ihry are eonroi'nod mnst therefore
he 8t(iiM>ed or switched around no
that the players can take ct^re of

th*lr rn*o Vwoj*r^
have been unable 4<> iqnake; ;the tw«
Jibe 80 that tliisy will not interfere
with production. Time con.sumed
by those mentioned i.s in addition
to the incidental programs such as

the . Canu^l Soup hotur,, which
|«Ui«f:i)ll§C^ all Mildioi f<sf

i»illgli»*air shots.

liriietrd; 11^ Univiersai are
^Dptunate in that they have no play-

ers on regular programs. Warners
has but one, Dick Towell. Kadio
during ,

Hollywood on the Air
jprograliil f^uiiS that pietuire prodnc •

tlon schedtilea |k'er«: metoted around
at times. Only Paramottnt, wijlch
has been l)ulllsh on air names, finds

the broadcastin.s; by Its stars a

dally problem. During the produc-
tt(9n. of 'College RhythlfV' ;fitJi both
'RosW and Jfoe Penner In
pioduction schedule was kicked
j.round daily so that the two air-

er s ceuld rc honiiie—and broa d i.as t .

Hollywood, Oct: 16.

(Studios have discontinued
re«iuc8ts to players to lend their

.services to anti-Sinclair broad-
casts. Too many refuaals.. .

Player* fiKure - thalt^^ If

conipUed they woiu^, be in tijf

dog-house fhonld Sinclair irittt

the ' billed..' '
-:}:-. T i.

all the *lipmcnts of the ptay~but to

keep It clean. Trio tried hard, but
it W'as a strupKle. Script is bein?;

worked over HKain.

]SiiI0^nwhi)e,. liing CvKmhy, slated
for ti»e i)icture» la Virlthout an int*

mediate assignnient, and if 'Sailor'

hasn't had its bath for moralAr by
next week, crooner will g«k -^fSjlitt' fftr

three weeks o£ personals. ;

GOSTAIN NEW STORY ED

FOR lOX IN THE EAST

Sliopiiiiiii^ Iq^

WILL MAHONEY
"The Star" in Entdaid said.-

"Apybody needing a tonic should
Visit the PalladlMro. .Will Mahoney,
one 6f America'* greiftlest coinedl-
anSi is not ion the stave many inln-
utes before he has' the Wbole Audi-
ence rockint; witii kuilrHter. Ko
audience cbiad have shown more
appreotation than they did last
night."'

' Direction
Wm. Morris Agency

'— WIgyfair Theatre BIdV
Mm

New York City

FrerteH tiMtniMr
:
tiwbtttid In

This - particular pictui-e suffered

Ji«aii4iy: ihrourii ' |«icv^

ebmri^'rclal br^^ w<^kiy; ne-
cessitating^ ebmc four hours Weekly
away from the studio.

Just what the air has cost Para-
mount no one has figured, but it has

«dded ,a|E»yei^i4li^f |Q
ef the otie #iiffk»flM lifetnre. IfcMr-

ever, it is pretty well a.c:reed that

the broadcasting of the two players,

no f.ir as tlieir picture is concerned,
will not bring the production loss

:''|mck 'to^ Jfhe-iNJit; olitftii'V.^ 'V:':-:'-.-"'!!

Hollywood, Oct. IT..

Frank Uoyd has been elect( d
president of the Academy, succeed-
ing "jrTheodore Reed,
'''Waritibt/ ;Bfl*tef,V "Hbwiird ,

Esta-
.tHf^iiek, V.p.'s, aiid lla^r Kttthttn

Leviirispn, secretary. WilllaiA Sits
'

-tipoiti .r(BeIeetiiB^^^ ^M^ttr«r/ ;v
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Fox's eastern story
,
de)»artment

gives title of head m<tii to <^bmas
B. Costain, formerly an associate
editor of the Saturday Evening
Post. Title has been held for the
past year by Hunter P. ,Lovelace
cx-Holiywood at^ry agent" -" '^^^^

Costain's appothtnient Is not as
successor to Lovelace but as an
addition to the department. Love-
Iac(9 la eX)>ected to remain In the
eastern:'-ofltOe j V;-- .:

;

Costain wlli -leaver /iiiiprliy i^
Coas t for a series bf story eotlfabs
WlftrttUdlo CXrcs. ^

'

'

^-

s'
.
Hollywood. Oct. 15,

,
charies-'iieiiiiM^ 'lind. viiai^y:'-;*^

Call, Jr., have beeifi aiislgned to do
the screen play on 'Midsummer
Night s Dream' at AVarners.

Warren William, Guy JCibbee.

Bottom* !jrib4M)Miilii«'lf^^ nnd
Jean Mulr in the cast. Max fteln^

hardt returns from Berkeley next
week to start

:

,|wr«qwBtf^^
duction.

NeKt

: Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Rhipb<iard trtcndship developed
between Mervyn LeRoye and Paul
de Ricon, French tcpnls player, re*

ulted in de Ricoh gj^ttiher a Warner
acting contract.

Frenchman was on the round-the-
world trip on whh'h LeUoy and his

wife honeymooned. When the boat
hit L. A , liftttoy made it te«t of his
friend, de Rlcon, who landed here
last week after getting parental
okay .oh ;» ecreen ;'enreer.

Cmd Opera May Defer

Grace Moore $ N^xt Pic

Following on the heels of her Co-
iuThbia, picture, 'One NiKbt ol Love,'
drace ift>6rie i8 considiering ain offer
from the Chicago Opera company tQ
Blng 'Manoii Tjcscault.'—— —

—

It Miss Moore accepts It will

ttk^a ^:tha^ hw .pe^t fttcture wiH

Dot ArzDer—Asso. Prod.

Hollywtod, Oct. 15.

pwothy .A?zner, until recently the
ftim cbtc^r»» |>nly femme director,
noW be<5iB«n*i H«»llywood'« M»ly
femme associate producer.

;

Signed a pa<4Jv:ipri!»bl ^Oi^
Saturday (13). " "

'

Chdck ColiiBi|iM»

' Metrd;' In ohecldng ayndi-
eate writers and news services
to see which hits the largest
circulation, discovered that the

Pan
. Thomas eplumn from

Hbllywodd.; »y n d I c ate d' by
NEA, tak«fl first place. ile
tops both A. P., and Louella
I'arsons, according to the
Mctrt/ count. Tl^pmaB, » ,vet

arbittid thie aiudioii. iiMrH^ i>)

New York\t6di^.^aiE».^:|d-*rite.

a serlok at '''fkrt\p1̂ -
^^

tu^'-':ifhe^^

drama after yicvriii^'':iitfi^^

play produotions.
Metro pninted .an ^*Vl»»stve

story with e*ft|i\ ; #rvk*
than cht'ckedf the ijfiprilhi^

from over the country. Htnvard
Strickling directed the job.

Burned Pants Too

7v

^(Ndistic at 5tu£o

3Vv '
; Hollywo<Ml. Oct. 15.

In a icehe in Metro's 'Forsaking
All Others,' it was neces.sary for

Robert Montgomery ,to have the
seat of his pant* burned. Liquid
amQke--)ein l^cid-^was iised. i^cid
gbt out of control, burned through
the material and inflicted severe
burns on Montgomery's body... .

A man from the chenniieiA^'i^^
pany who supplied the acid, w'ais on
the set at the time. Some unguent
to appea.sc the pain and burning
was called fur, Chemical company
employee paid he didn't have any
with Hiini btiii kn^w, how to make
some, lilrector tf^ the picture t<dd

him to get busy. Man said it wan
no go as the preparation was a se-

cret toriitltt!^ his

company Vaind the government and
that ho cio Id do nothing about it.

Montgomery continued to suffer

until the acid had burned, itself put.

iiell^be' out^ of th.e^'pfii!«l|r^^

eral d.'iys •W'lth..:th<^; ^«0)»i|iIMB^;

Tng'around.hirtt:.'':'''
'

--t '"'"r^

Holly w»>od, Oct. IB.

Major studios are finding tliern«

selves In a tough spot in th'^ir at- .

tempt to get music for pictures with V
o^peiwliil^-iMiekgr«tt Of all th*
c^^ajt wriUCjli lea* tha:n two dozen
muisibflil iiiuhiberB htiVe been acr ,'.

cepted by the general public as pop-
ular music. Music lovers may go
into glee Over opcrttttc Bcorfcs. btiif

'

th© rank and IVle theatreVtti^ ^

tendants 'accept only the 24.
"

Columbia has used arias fi..m '

'Butterfly,' 'La Traviata, '.Marthii,' :

'Cavalleria Rusticana' and 'Cari»

'One Night ftf iMy^'iPmv^- '},

m^6nt% •JShtoiC Mndam^' obtrtalrt*/
'

excerpts from 'T/a Tosc.i,' 'Uigoht-
to,' "11 Trovatorc' and 'lUisti<anJ4.'

both Paramount and Metro .*ii?<?

planning otlier > jl^cturba •

opera sequerices. By ttie ''time 4hVs^
ar(> produced, about all the aeceiit- >
able .ni las will have b< »mi used.
From then on, puldic will have to
listen to repeata .or J^tudios wiH: 1

operas for tuneful m>mber>4 to ln«, ,,

sert into their pictur<>s.

T>cnrtb of oi)cr.a music \\ lii< h )»a»» ;

become popular ha^ tho HtudipH,

looki*#r'')iw'«r\.'thO';''iicbr<^
;.'

'

heavy miisteiii pitiy written in tlM> :

hopes of unearthing .something thitti

can be transferred to the s<ie»n i

without
.

giving the hlghhrow at-

moiii»liMi» --^o featurcii.:-' .;.

<>peitk* wh I'ch faaye becii-.
.;
pvpU^

iari«ed in this coiintry 'ont*>tdb of
those named .ire 'Barber of J^evillc,*

'La Bohcme,' 'Faust.' .'Luiia.' '11

Pagllacci,* and 'Alda.' Less popu-
;

lar ttnd containing f*W numbern
that coiild be used tn picture ar« '

;

'C.irl of the fSoldcn West,' 'Masked
Ball,' 'MafH^in Lescaut.' 'Othfllo.'

'Pearl Fisher.s,' 'Sadko.' Silver •

Bell/ 'Thais.' 'La Tosca' and "^SAZfi.*

serve rights and tie up the varloH«i
;

performing rights for fllms^ Though
many of the operas are not pro-

tected by copyright, must of the ?

performing rights arc ebhfiKiVid^^!^^^^

the Italian publishing litottiMe^ O
Ricordi, of Milan and New "f^Srki liii

Hollywood, lontact for the pt rfurn.-

ing rights of most operas is througU
{ Abe Mever.

According -to-

Hollywood, Oct; 16.
Sarif Hellman is en route to New

Yoik to work w 1th Ja«k .If^llf^^: «
Fox's. new 'Scapdals;?.'

'

'v/'/v,''

Telien was <n«i previouis 'Scan-
dalki'-', :

Viertel HasI^

Pii'^cti^r^^^^^^S^ Fir

The development, betterment and
future of ptotures depend s, Bcrthold
\'lettia' bSeHevW 'Very' earhe>rtlyi 'on

storles-^on Ideas you believe in.

that you want to fight for, The
future of pictures lies in d«iing

themes you burn to do, that; you're
interecited in, that have IM»niiet^^^^

you"'^Wanf''-iio, #ay, /•tha:i ;.;:!jf6«.-ieei;

you've got to say." '''v:^-
• v

Mr. Viertel directed fbr I^fciai-

mount and Fox In America. Here
bo found the necessity of fecdin.;;

stars with material so, driving that
it's ahhost futito to^ piwpbw' iutoHeii

to i)i(i<1iH'crs. Hti-aightway the pro-
dncci's want to know 'wJio it's for.

Who »iin we lit it tn'.'' ll«rc ma-
terial ispuvchascd for a stur.

lyrhapis: i^e >«frf>^

to ch«K>8e : one «f . t<^h
'stoVles pifr *

(Chased for the star he'w tlssigned to

direct; peili.tps he can pick the

story he likes best ot tho.se on hand.
Alwoya It's the star w|io is Of
( < .nslderation, liot tiic stoty, ^i^t ,|^h;

idea. And there aro Wore etftfi^ *
good actorw in IIoUVwci d t'nan- good
.vtorles, Viei teV sayr, And the Btory
is .<ftill the eviteasf , nn«i .thHt 'th')

troublii;,,'

v

I n i'jtigifi rid i i
'

»^1iKfl<f> ii ' t^iei Ut e ioV
I

: ; Ml l:i - I ; il : 1 1 ii i t ? i ; W c »

.»• /':'.' >.' •
'..'.'

',.
.1"''.'.'

'

',

'•'

'.

'•. " 'V^T ''

.1

Then,;":}'- '.r:- ^.,:.v:',

'ilfit^%':M- :%'w^fyvit rreat .luck to

find Nova Pilbeam. Now that 'wo

found her, we had to handle her like

a grownup, like an intelligent per-

son. Children are best that way.
Reading reheari^i^'

: learning, un-
d(ef|*fltanding her .iijigjf .irom begin-
ning to *nd befoirte w shoot. We
did r,()t try to catch the child wlie>i

she did pomething, and then string
tlie shots together into a T'icture

as is too freiq|iuently done. .
She was

not coached i(M>itt«l one lino
sbi.it. .«he wsui.;^ot. eoached at all.

>^he was hersoifi true, resiionding
natuially, a child. Simplicity, hin-

cerlty. ,
lucidity— that's what we

stroVip for. liut it's this time and
.e«ot;t-'

V
'fhalt. • HOliy»oo4 |oo"'

' ire-
qttefitiy Won^t thke.

'

VlvMVis ai< turning tcward Kini-

plleily, Mr Viertel is .vure. 'That's

what'H so . fine iibimt Capra. H«'

doesn- 1 ihftirte^ ; . iinflatieiii - Ott ftc

-

'4tii*, ; ?hO"
'
1 tvflntloii^' "^rtif

' i i«« ^'dirfrctcr .

.

Let thv f tory cany.
: 'JM.iti'l Infiiitt — p< Tieii ,it« ," urg*. ''

Vieiiti 'Tl.c ^tory T^aJ^t lit in

every ilji:^^tiMl, Inn. d. uUuS, tbat'f im-
pbrtaViti iin^ nW.'it; iifita

II. .i!':' tiiMil.rfi t '11.1.1 if ft r'':Uir(

bofc h<i»>Ao a4>pt>ta, tt pxwl

BABY'S iMiy

Keeps LpOuisc Faxfnda Out of Pix

—

:' :.'VV/^v- '".'-'liOll^bOd. 'bet.' 16.

Her oi)tion contract at Mi tio ex-

piring, Louise Fazend.a asked that

her contract be revised so she would
not have to work Wednesdays, ex-
plaining this la ih« msldiiC ^ay out
and she 'Wahtetl to take.ealrc of her
baby .that day. '

-'yy'- :'-;.

. "thi Option wa.-- t^ken \n>.

Dorothy Lee's Shorts
Dorothy Lee cancelled pas.sage to

London Saturday (13) when a last-

minute deal with \Varners broke
for her in New York. She'll make
six ahorttr ai , the Flatb^ah studio,

frtnrtlhif' hie*t1^^^^
Charlie Morrison, who handled

the shorts deal for Miss Lee, Is al.so

negotiating with l^cw Brown on her
behalf tjir the Brown-Warner Bros.
Cnllinf ii{ai«^ ntuslcat Ystage):

Anna Sten's Personals
Anna Stf n, cotning east foi' a ix-r-

sonal appearance at the Music Hall,

N, Y,.,Njtty/L With 'Wi«J*'Ve.^rgft4n,'

may bt iipotterf for^^^i^^^^^ oii ofher
do luxe date«* with picttire.

Plans for another picture for Miss
pten will .prevent her frbih i^^
Kurope..

' ''

;V.^:'

DOYLE PERSONALS
^HoUy wooiil, 0«t.., A9.

: Max 1 ne pdyW \Ullt'

(Sun.lay) for Wasfc|ftift^;;^v* C.,

for a per-onal wHh--*Hl<-^ UNfe^l^Kc
Itidet' at the Karl. Miss ijoj^e :iil(^|>i;

P)Wir)B..^p..t.hc ,
Wii picture.

:

'

'

PUf^r" atJio Will probfibiy appectr
M/ I : !il'..,,tr Fxnected tb' ''l*4ttrn

programs are llPi^W Ufi at p*'<>#nti'

alHiut a dozen pl< turcs witli iiperfl^ii

'

tied in somewhere in the script wlH
be on the market before the spring.

'Oi>e Night Of L<i>ve' Is to- blame i:

Harry Fitzgerahl Joint- U«< l''ii«

studio st.-trr, lenvinf f^' -the' CMtMt
end of this w^ek.
On geneirni assigntrten).

SAILINGS
Nov. 19 (Honolulu to .'«'y<Ui< y ) . O, :

Davis (Monterey).
Nov. 4 (Nai;»ie& to New yvf}i)^:M

ClflVeni^* Bi*Wn''<'Reir?v: s>*''.":..'.-

Oct. 27 (New York to Rome), :

Alex Tliurn-Taxls (Conti de HH-
voia).

Oct. 26 (San Francisco to lUino-
ImIm), p. I>avl8

Oct; .25 (Ix)ndon to New York), v!
Sophie ffucker. Ted .Shai-lro (Man- •

hattan).
Oct. 20 (New York to London)

J. c. stein (lie SWfP^ce)^'
Oct. 17 (Genoa to New York),

Rufiis I^ Mftire and wife* ((e'en!) dl
Savoia).

Oct. 17 (Los Angeles to Sidney i,
(race Cibscn (Mariposa). ^

ppt^ 15 (Los Ahjfelcs to Shat«r»' !.

hoiy, 3fonteith We1>b (tn -C()lor)v 5^
0< t. 13 (Los Angeles to Honolulu),

.Mr. and Mrs, Buck Jones (Lurlint'>.
Oct, 13 (New York to Londo«i!r,.>

AI goodmani Maurice >»jg\.r ittA»; »

frtyettO),'
^ "

--v • ' • ', 7' -

Oct. in (L<indon to New Vdrlt^V;
Charles B. C<iclir;in ( \(\\uUiuu^).

Oct. 10 (lAuidon to New York), t

Forsyth, Seamon and Farrell <ll€ d#
Fiiince>,>";

W. T. Tildcn. Uay and Hiari»<. il,

Artie Clifton, Fred puptCK And Won.
Charlea Fftrr<^U^: BtirpoflF •

Wensley, "Ttoslttt^-Xilax.

Fugono O r ro a II d y, Vl.uliroir
Oolschmrinn, Katherlne Wo<jd»i_, Kjty
Flannels,, Trinl. ' ^ '.v'^ -j..'^" •'^f

'.•TC.vonho.: ;PrlntenipW, ''.:P4er|^;'rl^w^V.v:,

b;:iy/v.Clmrl»;ii< -l«\irreli: ^M<#eH*'^iH••?v

P#l^\-(rfar•iY..^^;.^•;.K;,'.^

Nil



fAMETY

BASEBALL
Canada s Real-Life Healer in

Jimil i« on for a now wrslon of

'nian with the niiriu-lo hands'

ittionie;^ wittt ijliootjng; »eUedu?<»<l to

BoacU taff koos on tlio scenario.

:(i'ith the writer to t o)|,nbi>rat»' yn a

r «'r<^olW Whlf-h-

tlori of tht> lif*! of Dr. T.ix kf, the

IjfttliiuUs heakf of WilUanisburg,

:>jO|ii1m4o, *3N^ title til :^ealor

*" national perl^dlcalsv

• ••1^^ lor the formation of a

r fJl^iiiuli.iti inilie :flrm capitallaioii at

|8!»>00 for thft ;(9n0;vp^^
,
1^0

Bturk to be toW;' T*Hrw-hta
diratc lia.s ln'on formctl, thLs headed

by Mfjur lironner, prominent fig-

. 'Mtip In Cnnadiah steel industry.
^ PropiUMUlipw bM a jgatriotip 8U«ar-
:coa|i'»ir'vvbiit; ' -ittlo^^^lrw^iyrt^

,
Jjects to make money.;

Idea arose fronri the international

Intrrcsi In l>r. I.ork»! enfifondered by

an article in last month's Cosmo-
''

i i^^^ in which Beach eulogized
. t IteuUnk Pbw country

l>rar»ttloner, Since the appearanco
of tlif l^each story, the Ontario

hainlet li^s been the daily meeca
:«f thou9ana»:6f halt and lame, some
Arriylns oh •trelchers. On^ «^ijr

we< k iMiw cari» pcfan 82 ^jiftiM. #81-
feror.s lino up fOI* tl!eaim«ht^a^

.
a. m.

; Tov.n is buzzing with tales of

i^V^ad nrthrltlSi Curea of guffeters

of infantile paralysis are also re-

l»ort<d. lieach was reputedly suf-

fering from a case of fallen arches.

«o serious th«it k* had to give U|>

golf. The X.6ck« treatment literally

on his feet agalnt aceording
^lltan pioco .

(Continued on page 23)

Acad Reports Actor

'^;;;;-V;"-v>J3to|l^w6ci4, Oct. If..

.Ob tittf' Sil^y to ^'arners for

-cMsf^l^t day's wark; -o>h-'8weet. .

Music' Rudy A''allee kas tlcl?-

otod by a copper £or; f<fl^jlA
on Sunset Blvd.

'

FOR ASST.

Staged Stiroiic Comeback
Last Summer Regarded

^as Salvation for Second
: Division Minor League

ROGERS TO METRO. BUT

HOT FOR mDERNESS'

Will Rogers goes to Metro on loan
for one picture. Not expected that
It will he for t|i* Cohan part to 'AH

^..Wild^trness.^:: ^^y:-

I'l Ihborate BuiUup

. BlaboratQ buU4ui> for a foreign

rf\fT!onrlMoa Qaiftl, Hungarian actress.
, :

' 'C*.>n\pany sighed her on a long
: term contract In Berlin two years
ago when It was in production
there. With the Nasi regime atld
;^ruptl0ii of U'tfc umbtttous central
Bur6l»<MKft plans, Miss

'Claal Was retained and moved to
.Budapest where company, continued
m, iking a series of Genilail.tollftWgS
i&lms starrlnsr h«r.

,f #fow It's flffured sh^'ii rMbly to
.. spread out so she's been ordered to

tionib)n. She'll study In London for
a :,

-
Mr or so, possibly also doing a

hit of minor film work. Then, with
. * ha«e ofHhigllsh; sh^^ C9 to ltoll^r*
-•llfood to study six montlllt-awi^

x*h«n go Into pictures. :\ - •

'

<*lf
, irsihsr of Docketts Auto

Hollywood. Oet. M. ^

Major >nk4iH^ an

Academy code- bt »thl0s and fair

practice for assistant directors, Ih-

d«i^«iMl'%t ^^RA code l^lsloBSv

which gives this craft more dignity,

allows for six months' contracts

and gives assistants hlr4«l. JiM^;

salary tii:;^::-<ikil,^:ii^^

ment. -.r

The eode goM Into effect tin-

mediately, although through recent

producer parleying several of the
studios have ailriftijr ptH under ^^^^^

tract some of their top assistants.

More are now expected to get these

pacts.

ynlime angle. Qf the prodvcer-as-
stotant get-Cof«^MMr I* that the as-

sistants are scarcely mentioned In

the NRA fllm code and that the
Tiew pact is the result of a p romise

n\ade by producers, for a better deal

a delegation to tVashlnjgrtbti to get
a break in the Government code.

At that time the assistants were in-

formed, that if they withdrew from
NI^A Bscotli^ttoM tMat they would
b«(' given > an even better hniak
through iin Academy agreement.
According to the wording of the

code the week's bonus is given to

tho«o waking tr«te i^^ ttt pic-

tuiro Ift exchaiige fOr a odneeiislDn

by Which the assistants do liotUmit
their 'i»i^1!Simi^^
ductlon.
Code further provides that the

Academy will from time to time
publish the namei of the flrist at-
.sLstant directors, so that although
not getting screen , credit they will

nevertheless get ^jititltAbto. il^M|l^
reoogu

WlllTPlSi NO LIKE

BtrttUfngham, dbt;- 15^
Night baseball, believed to be

washed up tv\u years ago, staged
a comeback thiti year and is gain

r

lag. acicordtng to ; a hatioiiai aur-
vey made aino^ag theatre nu^gers.
sports' wTitei*-^::"ai»(l^-' ''\h^
executives. ;

Practically every minor league In

the country now plays a ma|orlty
of its- niid-suihmer ganiieA ait ihlght

The Southern league, long an ex-
ception, Is falling in line. Of the
eight clubs in the league Nashville,

Little Ro0k. Atlanta, play OWl hall.

Meittphls and Blrmlnirham may Join
the throng next year. Tom Wat
kins, president of the Memphis club
is going into professional football

this year and hopen^ to make enough
from it to Install lights.

OfHcials at Birmingham offices

(Continued on page 19)

'Neweet.. st^udiO'' •gat:-.; : a.
Btand - In for a wtand^itt !

St.ind-ln for Freddie Bar-
tliolonu'w, thi- kid 'l)a\ id < 'op-

porfleld' at :^.l.etro has a .stooge

.Who rellj&ves him of his job of

substituting \;v»mder:: ihe lighis

for BwthiiWiittetl^

STEBBINS, NED

MARIN SUE

fOR 600C

VELEZ GETS $7,500

Although Howland Doeided Not to

M«ki <«rl Prlehd' We

Hollywood, Oct. 15.

i-lvlsar B« rry, half brother of
Al and Kay Uookott, and unit man-

Al *t ^'s»x, ai?*J>ere today
mimdayr mM..mm^' itistalned
in n,utfl,Wreck at Briiliroj.ort. Cal.
Ar WHght, l<>x soundman, ac-

.,Cf,ii,i.:mying rierry, 'rece't«e4:' .hrt*-
k« ii i»! in. .

^
.

,

'

J

^Vj ii^tv. formerly June Rand, dresy

:l»-T*6W ;TiiMc^,survi^er-Beriy.-' • -V -V.:-

Hollywood, Oct. 16.

Jfuet heca^^«^

Productions deet^ hot to nu^
'The Girl Friend* after .signing Lupe

Velex for the lead was no fault of

the/' ' actreMi'
'

'.ttHkit--: .'ihoreftQqNi^'

^aliowed:.:'
. '^'''^''^''''.X'-'

That ih substance was the Verdict
handed down by the Actor's Adjust-

ment Committee .of the Academy
Thnraday (11) after deliberat|hg

over the evldffhce for a we^k.
Attorney H. Ralph Blum reprejiehtcd

Miss Velez.

, C>niy refoutije left through arbl-

tla^^ tor Bowlahd eJ^ecs is appeal

to the Conciliation Committee of the

Academy. Reversal wmild be pre-

dicated on the following Kround.^;

that fraud was com.mltted; that the

cothfntttee ^ exceeded ' Its legal

authority; that ho contract <i'Xlstcd.

'There can be no . a^alfel with the

fiyidehce.

Members of tho actor'.i committee
. were^ l^Or Wl«;: «rt>i|l*|«*i'0«<rt«^ tty^:.

Init. T.nelen lit.itlei^ .Kayiiiond

FOX SCRIVENER

UST HITS TOP

Oet. I6r
Tliough Fox studio has. always

ihati^fified that a large wrltliii'ii''
pantment is not necessary, la the
last t#b months studio has done an
about face. Now has 40 scribes un-
der contract. This is the studio's
all time high for yarn weavers.
^or a ntimher of years Fox writ-

ing list waa <aitatlonary with 16
scriveners pounding typewriters.
Studio in those times was turning
out the-.fte#i^.:i|iiii!M^ •! 'features as
now.. •• •

'

Accordtiuir t» i(»xe(»r oikaiite oane
ahont through musicals. Idea is
that the regular non-musical writ-
ers are not sufficiently versed in
the construction technique of mu-
sicals to work out the stories, there-
fore addittoaal writm'a ifwi B*ee«-
sar3r>: AUfO'ia^ liiffteln^ tiira'.'fiieeded

lor ihuslcal ideas than are neces-
sary^on straight dramatic pictures.

Unlike other studios, Fox has had
little or no turnover of writers. Of
the ii OH Aire yeara ago, it ar<e atill

on the I6i ' tp a Hcrilywodd
record*' v-'' l-'^:''':''-.}'.}'/'':/'.--' -.',rr^

DaniaK** clnlm.s totaling around

$600,000 were filed in Superior

Court last week by Arthur W. Steb-

blns and Ned Marin against the

Moore Transportation Co., echo Of

the tragic sniashup on the Bahers

tield road on cAug. 10, whibh ahutted

out the lives of Mr.s. Kitty Marin,
Mrs. .\rthnr Stebbins and the two
Stobblns children, Gerald and Llla

Belle, and the serious injury of 12-

year-old Ann Martii. ;

Charging tha tfoflM bbmpany and
Thomas Lee WilMatha, driver of the
truck and trailer which figured In

the accident, with responsibility be-

cause of assertediy reckless driving,

Stebbins demande a total of |35».000

tor destruction or his famiiyi Marin
ask.s > 2!) 1.000 for death Of Tits wife

and injury of his daughter, who is

still uncior doctor.s' care.

Ned Macln Is a Metro producer.

8febbll««# |dft<|tHle4 with a Holly-
wood agency^ |Kim^ Blehhins was a
niece of Jos. M. aad'Nlck Schenck.
Ill fated party was^Otii lt» Wagr
from a vacation. . ;

SOME 400 AITOTO^

Metro After BtUg
Itollywood, Oct. IJ.

Metro is seeking to make a loan

or .swap deal with Paramount for

Blng Crosby.
If successful the crooner would

top the niw Ven|^ii^.''!Qt^^^^

Melody/ ''i^r^h'l'-' •''']::'-jf:^-X'

Faitk Baldwin's First

1 Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Faith Baldwin gets here Wednes-
day C17-A uQder contract to Metro.

iMie '^Hi IM attatched to tii« Hunt
Stromiterg unit and write her first

ilory directly for the screen.

Reasons Galore Why Pic Npies

Hollywood, Oct. H.
Although New York stage pro-

duCMa aad agents have tried eyery-

thMlifV .t# set picture names for
Brolidwity prdduetldns, changes are
about nil for any player of repu-
tation taking a chance In a New
Vork show. A year ago It wasn't
MO tough> but eince Katharine Kep-
burh's lilv Of ^;.lasf

'
^iWMP:'''lh-^. ;*Wie-

T.ak(-' none want.<i to t iko a chance.
Tuo many obstacles in the path of

a plea.sant attd prpfttable, sta«e en-
gagement tp get th<»fn east, of f*a«a-
ddna;

First and most stortrjus h jrdic- are
the loonocla.'»tlc New Voik i iitlts,

Ahotlif>r thirig nsjitinSit a New
Vyfit : engagemOT^t Is the. no •salary
i.r^ih'''''.diiiirlhr 'rehearWili^ •v''vi*haft'^'.

mon«-y out of the po<kct' for H»>rv-

tces. Tendered. In pictures, rehears-,

^-'"d:- .^::.3. :•f./•'Vv;•,?..•v^^••/.^

als are a cash ii. m. Then there is

the expense of maintaining two
homes While 111 the east. Also the
addltloniU jHN>il4(i|§ in New

' York:- aa^-'-lii^liiol .Oiiit" 'alKNit"^-'
fl rmed^ .'|Mlril|;^..i|iM^
York. .; .

'

^
]- : :

If those reasons aren't Hufflo lent

,th{»re'r always the chartce of mlss-
fng a;iW*n P^^^^^ whiie In the east,
fi r sunnehow play< rs are In unusual
(binand the minute the tail lamps
of the Chief arip oui; of the local
yards.

' letter la no gait the fi^ct

that New Tone liint* a plcturi?
nsm'e^ seern.s to hi.ikc th'^m deslrabb'
At !»'nvdios. ev^n If they .havcti f

-br^i; ;^ (•jitf'fop -months,' nfi^
V>ycr.y 'eh.i.n«jr' -'uj*,-, /c'hiaices''' '''fbf'' N.ew
: Yof\t'^s|jitTiv 'pt-'.!';'!''' »'fH/ata .rasVr iA oti

- > r> •cii-na ttV^i are =. lifetty ' ii^iiB^';^j^om

n'»W''on*'^':. V
'

^'''-. .'V' f-'*l'.'-V.-

Holl.vwood, Oct. In.

Approximately $500 a week is paid
;

additiohally to. actorn by major 'itw*"

«liQf:;ihroui^^./''ai^^ U>elr

peeves by thOi A
Committee of the Acftdemy. This

'

Is shown in an annti.il repnii of tho
committee just issued wldoh mani-
fests that eight ihinjor dispii^
75 lesserJmpbrtaht.casiea/a^ s^ttic^'.

C^nch iftoHttI by this untti ' Since
till' studios have forked over |l48j«^, ,

ODO on verdicts aKMinst them.
I>urlng the j).ist y»ar, survipy of .:

the report shows, many moot Katies-'.

tions ari.sing between actors andi

producers, involving salary Claims^
with the adjudliiated verdicts ex'^

pectt d to set a precedent for future
relations Majority of the caees are
settled in favor of tliC; player.

. Sonie of the recent oaatfl! ad|uM|ie4
by the Academy oft %M<»h" prece-ii

dents are .set follow:
Actor finished a jia't .uul was

told that lie would be w.mied lor a
week's added scenes but that it

would take a week to build a set f<!^'

this scene. Verdict: Actor entitle*
to salary for week during the addedi
scene but not during the Weelii re*
quired for .set bulldin.g

Actor finished a part, It^ft for New-
York and studio called him b^cir
for Intakes. Verdict: Studio to pay
all costs of transportation to Ix»s
Angeles and back to New York, plus
actor's d.aily salary pro rata of his
weekly salary under the preyloiis
contract.

EKtra Pay

Actor engaged on a minimum
'C6.htra<:t.' .not/ iWMieid'' tor tirct ^dvifm:

on the p(t<!!tun> for which he wag
hired wiui iuied oh another piQUra.

(Continued oh page 2i)

Agent Plaster on Nat

;';t,iiHi Angeles, Oct. ir,.

Nat Pendleton skipped a p!i y
<^heck la.st week when the .><herilTs

minion*, at behest of the Reyer-
MacArthur ^ag«fl#»'~ .p^ster^d .'biii

.

stipend tit .Metro to bark-
mission suit for It hletl rtcf.'t iiwt

the actor.
,

Complaint states lUur ilic itieitcy

sceviieiV a Contfact for t'endTet

With ^letjro on iStiiit .35», . J?;jf3, aT^d

;

t.hat'''''t'he- st»tdlb'"'''l,nolt :t*b''. a.-'. y^^ar**-'

"ption T.'i.st rnootti. iKlrlini tlr;i» time
the pl.tyer .r.eef lveil Sl-i .'Jof) .*aTji.ry,

but piiid OtJiy; $iOB oh the \iV'„~ fifi^'i:

tnish iJey^ir-and ^cyir claiwi/

.
-P^ndli»tW'''l(?.lil,-'lF*jN»*t.'-t-h*'''- vorr,

,^^tv>und''.'-\-ithj^;;y^ ^;^l^^«•harl<ea^;:.^t^v»••

MANNY COHEN FEIE

Hollywood, Oct. 16.

Paramount ewployeea, from the
back lot to the front ofRce, honored
Emanuel 'Cohen P'rlday night (13)
with a testimonial dinner at the
Motel Ambas.sador. It was strict^ ,

a studio allalr, more than 400 at*
tending. '

'

Shindig was in the fona Of aft:^

observation of Cohen's passing the
three-year mile.stone as production
head. To remain three years at the
top of any itONdlb caNa for oheeiii
and Paramouhteers cognizant of
this took time out to celebrate.
Commentary on the unon tainty of
remaining tops that long in the pic-
ture industry ta that m any other
line Of ehdea^an exe^ woul^avr
to put in M years to get as maiiy
verbal bouquets as were thrown Itt^

Cohen that night. ;
' V

Entertainment features were by
: vaJTied .qohtiiytMfiitaca- ^if^^ ike . ; Par;
ciMi'tHiet 'llet.' ^"A.".M-: :)lo(^f<brdli'toast-:

master, v/ho dead panned a line of
nonsensical chatter alKjut the .sex

life of boos and b«ttprfli|(^.-.a.li90 r<*g-

istered . big. .. -'

X-' .

"^iSat headed the cbnixn^
in charge and contributed to . the
post-prandlal speechmaking. J." P.
IIOlliNty m. c.'d the entertainments V.
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On AssassinatkM

Paris, Oct. 16.

Newsroel shots of the Marseilles

aitsassinatiuns ot King Alexander
: '*r« ntm racing

;<«i!f|ii;;t^^^ to the V. 8. Looks

from herie <ui though Fox ;wiU get

a beat on the shot* by «t |^

Si 6. \Va«hlnBton, which arrive.'! in

New Vork Thursday (18). ^^a^r8t

<liifetrdtotie reel is oh lh« 8. 8. JJbtH
Ballin. whl^K gets in a day later.

French government at first

banned all new.sreel shots of the

affair and, at the last minute, police

Just as the S. S. Bremen wa« a,bout

to said Wednesday (10). None of

It was allowed out, and also some
•hots carried by a,irplane to Le
Botirget airfteld Immi IpaAcfiUed by

iMriSlt. Next- dajr, h<i^w*y«r. a«ter

jfezaikttlii&Uoq. the::r*ei« were : itre*d

and allowed to circulate. From that

point on it bocawf •> race to get

ready 'and gf^'

|

i|
|
iUyy%|att mtr»

'!i»ra liable.; "
-:

None of thi' ii*#gir«M^ boyis got
actual shooting scenes, althouKh
most of them were on hand at the

. eeletMratioh. Sev«ral of th«» Mqf* tot
alinMt everything excdpt tiMii actual
shots, there being a camet* record
of the celebration, the cops and the
victims Just a few minutes after

:0iey had been «h<»t.

ABsasslriAtiott hapi>^ned io fietst

that none of the boys could turn
their cameras around and begin
cranking in. tlnie, although it is un-
derstood tliat at leawt ^mMtAt
man got a clear shot of the assassin
being hacked to ribbons by the cops
a few minute* after he had flred his

,

gun, ^: >

It wart this 'aciwy:^htmm^ :,:piiii<l

brutality stuff that the Tr6m^-0rV'
eirnment and police feare4 .Iwll^n
they ordored the reels coiHp^^ly
banned in the first place.

"/':/' i;'^' Mr': ' ' '

'

Xewaroel offices In New York
were in a turmoil last week follow-
ing dispatches'from Europe that the
yreneh authoyiMea had declared an
iiiitbai 'iw against the shipnient ot
nexVsreel shots of the a.ssas8lnatlon
of King Alexander of Jugoslavia.
After being held in isuspense for two
days without an ofllcial explanation,
iMitdrrt were notified that the cen^
iOI^ been partially lifted and
thiai some of the footage would be
roUnsed immediately for iihipment
to the United States.

Int1 Mixup Oyer BriL

lltmw Tim/ TWr tir

Renamehfor U. S.

Tnternation.il mix-up on the title

rlKhts -to-^Hlossom Tim*' (BIP) ha.s

%f^: «iea%l up on tfie ^tnderptatid*

Ihg that the picture Will lae releiased

in r.'in.nda undt'r the tap 'Thine Is

My Heart,' first line of the theme
aonig a«' rept'lrted t^y Tanb<Hr; Wrior

load. In the V. S. the flicker will be

titled 'When Lilacs Hlonm,' accord-

ing to WIP's Canadian rep. . ?

;
P)ctii.ri^ >dealtn« v#ith;ifiejei«rirt«':in

the life of P*Fan«^^^ H hit a

snag on this side of the AtLintic

when it was le.irned that the »Shu-

'tt^' ^1ield>':ris^trt': -to - 'the'- : title;' of

r.lossom Titno' because of their

operetta of tlial name, although the

him had been released; Cor some
weekrt In the XJrltlsti Isles and the

' <?6htihent under that label.

Fuither coinpliiations In that the

music in (he Shubert operetta and
the l^ltijrrtt plciure/^l^ admittedly

JbiafiMi <^h^^^ Schiib^rt jnelodlert. is

wtnllflr. 'Blip has sought to protwt
it.si lf by clianirlnK the lyrics In tlic

illm, these being rewritten by John
JDirlnik^tPatc^^^^ Adi^Ing tp ^h* coiiti^i-

irerijf aii^^ based on ihie llf'*

Jof jft6bflbeft pr»Kluc«id in Kng
ilfllhd Urider the title of I.llac Time'
|>r|«^S;',.: tb ..the .Hhubfrrts' 'Hlossiim

A. P. Waxman has sxgne6 a long-
term contract with Oaumont-Brit-
i.sh as Americjin chief of advertis-
ing* publicity and exploitation.

ilTaxinain m^iglnailjr Joined the
company on a one month deal to

handle 'Chu Chin Chow' and 'Power'
for premierM lii, N<iir Y©rfc

He will liow close down his own
publicity office and drop his outside
accounts. On an arrangement with
G-B he will be allowed tp oont|«tte
as adveitising eMiiiii^^
old B. FrankHii.

GOLDWYN MAY

8M'36
Next year for the 1935-S6 season,

Sam Qoldwyn will increase his pro<-

ditet|ci«ir.;0ir«i^^ ' ii''lM^^ttle;'ttt

pictures which is expected to keep

his Coast plant in full swing

througbout the year. He is plan-

niifeir .^''|iiiii'%::mi^ .^;:^#itr^

six of 'wwei')!!*;^!^^^

advance.

They will consist of two starring
Miriam Hopkins, two Anna Stens,
one Eddie Cant^c/ and 'Wizard of

Ox.' Tw^ «^iin IttI «ttt the
minimum of eight. With pcMialbil-

itiea he will turn but io or ii.

Tilts season Goldwyn is at his all-

t|m« low aa tii Uniited Artlata pro-
dtieer, ivlth only three refeaees, *We
Live Again' (Sten), 'Kid Millions'

(Cantor), and 'Wedding Night'
(Sten). 'Night' remains to be com-
pleted^ producton probably atartlng
Irt Kovifember and the studlq diWpitni

.tdear^aei <o oi^l; tti*: bip nit»i

T^ria^ 'i'lml** bn 1ht# n«c»»unt . only
Id <lis< ii\i'r Ih.it an raily t.alker

with .1 war themt", st.'irrlng Colleen

^ooro. had already IkH^ft ttutile tinder

down for a longer period tBM| tt«ual

on itrt eonapletlon. ;
' ^

'

Einfeld Reviews
C^arile llttnifiid^piyibnei^^ for

Warners, Is now viewing an New
York legit openings for his com*
pany.

It's a new assignnaent for Vlnfeld
aii<i gfirei WB a two'-'way itant on
the plays, the shows being a 'must'
for Jake Wilk, head of the story
department on this end. Both men
report back as to sultabMtt;)r for
pHetorert. ;~ --'-v-? -v'

Newsreel clips of the King
Alexander - Barthou assassina-
tions have been barred for

sitpiwliis 00||lP}eA«ly 4n ITrance.

^Hmf^'^mmm 'ftalt^ ; by^ -the
governments of dermany. Aus-
tria. Italy and Switxerland,
making the most complete Eu-
ropean banning of a newsreel
itens In yearip.'-''

Ai^iuiiieiit BefflfeJLY. Appeak Covl

Budapest, Oct. 4.

'Wonder Bar* <WB) is about to be
shown here, which occasion served
as a welcome one for the author.s.

(3«ka Hercseg. Karl Farkas and
Robert Katacher. WM filcid It auit
against ^VarrteT BWMl.'' ti tM Bma-
peat Law Courts.

Suit wa~ filed here because War-
ners have a branch office, property
and an Incpmt feiere. Authors <allege

that Wameiri broke •e'^eral eiauses
of their contract. They ask for

damages because the scenario wan-
dered through so many hands until

It got to the point of pro(|E^ttctiOin

and so tnany ootnmlrtsiona
ductipd from the price that authors
feel they got almost nothing.
Also they maintain that the au-

thors' names were lef t out of adyi^>^r

tisenieikta. etC'i as the 'oontraet iiiitlii>«

ulated. Composer, Katschcr, says
Warners had no right to replace his

music by strunse numbers without
his consent, and tliat they got 'round
the contract cla,use refeiHrlng tb their

obligation of using his music by
using his best numbers as a sort of

illustration, played softly In the dis-

tance, instead of putting them in

the sfMitlithtc

Ttiey also tnrbteit, throiigh tlie

Authors* Society, against tiie CoJii-

clusion of the picture, the 'NlgRer
Heaven* scene. Authors allege that

this scene offends the moral and
religious sense of \tii»e public, al-

thottgh lftinigM»y?s^^^itirt«^

had nothing against It.
-

Warners' local branch says it's

no business of theirs, since WB,
New York, contracted for the scena-
rio iind iMiAa t« for
the courts to decide whether the
Budapest branch ean be mada ta-

aptpMble or not.

TOTmO OH SEARCH
INelix Toiiiig< recently allied RaiSio

Pictures associate producer. Is in

from the Coast to see Broadway
plays for stories and talent.. Young
Bhiftpd over to Radio from Colum<^
'^tdi^:•%i^W^l^^'iM' also'An a.' p.

Ksney Loses Beforf U. S. Sun. Q.

on

Waahington, Oct. 15.

The U. S., Bufiw
refused to grant a writ of man-
damus to Walt Disney, nullifying

orders ..iefeirlng iM jjiatent In-
fringement suit brought by RCA
Photophone to a special master for
hearing.

Walt Pisaey Productlonji, Disney
Film Recibrdtfiir^^^^C^^^ |3fMleif aP"
pealed for writ compelling Judge
ilarry A. Hollr.er, Ix)8 Angeles, to
vacate his order assigning the r.ise

to David H. Head, master in chan-
cery. In, tr%^«edi|>t^^
Court refused to P^ffnlt iMsney to

file petition for mrttidamus but gave
no explanation for stand.

Mickey Mouse Greater complained
that Judge : nbllser vtplatied the
^ulty jprpcedure ru|^ iin^ ihtposed.
needless burden of eirpens*. TAi-
ney .iskcd the cotirt to free 'pa-

tent litigants in this dlstrlctt some
relief from the Intolerable eondi-

tionf now exIsUn^V :tn, - ii(]|uthern

.CaMfomia- court.-
'• '}:-::'-y:'r'r;-~^-\\;.

I'olntltig out that the rules pro-
vide for rfferrnce to special mas-
ters only \\))<u '<xr(>ptional condi-
tions' exist, the producer contended
these iiTe not uni>e4iai4Mrot»mstan<^os

charged, In assigning pfttent cases
for compulsory reference, that tlie

judges in Los Angeles are 'dis-

criminating against patent litigants

—#kid are subjected to epnsi^ipi^lftle

unnecessary exponie.* ' ''
•

Photophone asked tor a special

master hearing on grounds that the

delay in the trial of this cause is

being used by partiea Interiested ip,

secttrttigr t^H<H»niwd n^Mloiir #^t<ifi
sound recording as evidence of and
In support of the representations

to the trade that the plaintiffs here-

in do not intend to press this suit

'ifilMifMNe^^Hr';:;''!^ .'their'

pateiitii and tliat ^it>t)iers i^^^^ to

make and use fnfrlhglhg iequlpment
without fear of plaintiffs support-
ing their Tights in the premises;

that th? infringement is increasing

ai^d becftupe of such itic)^a(ie^ In-
fringement ' pialhtlfrs In iHEipport of
tboir riKhts find it lieccPsary to flic

atlditionaJ suits—^thus leading to a
multiplicity of litigation with, re-

sulting ^timafife .aud^^^cpehse .'

Same Directors—Harry and Jack
Cohn's fvr I Vrf-

"Annual stockholders' nueting of

Columbia Pictures Corp. went ofT

smoofhly Tuesday (9). Hoard was
re-AllMted |Q0.^,. Harry and Jack

New service leases were sigried^lth
these two f»ir an a«lditlonal three
years retroactive as from July 1.

this year. ISxtenalon of the Scries

'A' stock pttrchase warranl^s held by
Harry and Ja^k Cbihh also^as made
for three years. Meeting '(rtts IMre-

v iously scheduled for Sept. If* but
postponed. . :

-

Harry Ct^n dldfi't attend this

session, his presehoe^ b<>lng needed
at the irtudlo. No figures were made
public on the company's earnings
for the quarter ended Sept. 30,

1934, but official announcement was
made that such - ean^ngs / .should

period. 1933, when earnt|N||^ weTe
around ?1.3t> por share. V

Dr. A. 11. (.M.'innliii, one of the

three voting trustees of Columbia,
attei4^;:'liRt»:#esslon,

'

' Oiannlhl,: 'as

trtisteoi: ' Vi^oeiMi^^ p^|KWflti:-'-.re-

signed.
'''

Following directors \v<ic ic-

electCfd. Hurry and Jack rohn. Leo
. Bl^ncke, Nat ha n 1 lin kan, A be

Scht^itlor. S. and H. Borjiaj^tl|i^.a|id

J. Keener. ' r:y-.
^-

PAR'S HJ). OK'S

Improvement In heiMtti^ftnd effli-

ciency among its employees Is one

of the hitherto undi.^covercd and
unpublicized benefits the Blue Eagle
and the five-day week Is rendering

the picture induatry^ln the first

year of NRA, based on a compila-

tion of statistics made possible by
Paramount, the .wi»»k,ly

,
dj9cl|M

lUness among its Iv^^ltiM

'tO'«%. ^^-C^r.'
> Vhase figures, accepted as ihVllMPe-

HMitive for the entire industry,

|il)%WHipUed 4t0m .AlctHI % l>r«ekly

eliidt by Dr. iBsMuNvn mm. emciai
company medico.

Since employees of Par at the

home office are required to report

to h|m on first signs of any illness

tor ti««tnient tth advice, records of

these compulsory visits are kept by
Dr. Stern, making it possible for

him to compare the amount of sick-

ness sinca NRA Ml'a(|kti|f| tlif year
prevlotis.

"

On uie five-day week, allowing
for twoxdays of rest and recreation,

«mployefia_Jiaye a.^grgg'tcr oppor-
tunity, . it la argued, to liululge In
exercise, take better care of them

-

j?elves and build up re.'ilstanco by
increased relaxation. While the
irfueifUon Of ' efHclency bears also on

tophone attorneys that apparatus
comrdalned about Is not being used
and In return said If this is trite the
infringement Is hot ja continuous
V*ttet>n»-, mulrihg.v'MliMi^ 'i^tfe^

the , Value or two days for, leisure
through the natural tendency to
perform work better and more hap-
pily, an important feature in this

respect also is that fewer!yorkdays
are lo8t;afi:/j|;Tej^^ >v'j';;AV';

Lobitsch Not for

Brnjit lAibfUch, in N^
his 'Merry Wldfjw' premiere at the
Astor, retui ns to i lolly wood and
I'ar.imount for. two more pictures.

If4^;'.may ;.'th^:i>''' tdrklc .a.":|^tf>|^''l>r

twof ittir tiud^:t<; Tpepllt x, tfie i*wfi*

dpn indie prodiicfr, but not , nntll
after :tl«^;;lfeir;duo.- ^ ' \. '..''

'Evergreen^ into 1V!v iftii

Around Xmas Time
pisney Miiwd: ftOlffi^^ Pljn-^^^ pic.

lure st.-irring .l< M.ittlir \v«.

.•oiiies fiilo the Mtiyir iliill. N, Y., In
nccember. '

•]
':

It's
,
thft setor\»l of fotjr pi*-

ture(t:wh)r<^.|r tli#^^^H^^^^ hHs >offt,ra«tf#

I.x>ng 80u>;ht anuwer to tfite qttete*;'

f ion whetlier bondholders may ViMe

dirsijiiitrii jMI f company Indepepd,
'eit«ty:;0r : «riM>t«e#;'f^ i^niiiini^^^

;)nly with the trustee for bondliold,

ers, may be near with arKunM ti|'

sc^iMttllHlf fw ';ti»miMPfww.': (^^^
day) In the hiehcpt trlbunar Of ih^^^

state, the Co»irt of Appeals at \1-

Imny. Case In q,ucstion is of h>nn
standing -iand; Is ibif:-^^ 'ireiV''

in a Supreme Court action tli..t>».,s

previously appealed to the Appej.

lata iMyiflon by^« |>arJlKwidholdei^

Ii<»»ert'' '8v' .i^it^-'>myitA^
self and 'aif::<illi(M>:,ipS^^^

situated.' ^r'^ '

;''
Vv?:'

Suit Is a comprehenalye one. itiu/^«.'

ing as defendants I*ara<«(*unt;^

Ilx; Film Production Coiiv.,' siiibMidi.

ary set up for hypothecai#n;fof filrn

negatives on a \|l3,»wjji#(| "^bei^^^

loan; the Chase National Pank jOi

trustee under Par bond issue, a
grOtJp qf eight Wall .Street banks

iiitf<Mi^'''^'';tMi'' ftlm-l^
Columbia Hntadcastlng System i.ud

its president, William S. Pa ley, aii<|l
.

a group''of dir«torsv''or,'- 'tMTvfti^''-

(iirectprs^;or"'PariMii^fii^ .:•.;.'''; y)-:

Attacking the i^m^pown^^ ixvnkv
de.nl, purchase ot 60% Interest in
CHS and it.s turnbiK k (o I'ar, thti

Chase bank i'ur alleged nitsciMuhiet
as • bott»;;ffttsi||>ii>

•

'

iiid^ ;,r!arv- ;T»hi fii

•

'i'ti :

directorat? !6j[t' M,utM>rixli%
plalhed 6^,' the' sUlt w'ants a' i iHiug
on legal points which k< i iiili'i; )y

.stand in tlie way of i-e1!i f s«i!ij;lit

l)y lltiKatlon. ;

'S\\in ruling .hat» to d<t> with Miu ther
bondhoM^rs finia^ taki aetion tHe»nV>
selves or whether the trustee lin

this ease C"lia.«e) has the sob- 1 i; ht.

A point on arj;iinu'nt of I.,< vy. iriili«

tant bondholder in the Par m{»..tU»»V..;

la that while the general rujev^.':
this stats is that an action aJgiilnst

directors for an acCminllTig' must
l»e by a jud^rnient creditor tin 1 ule

has always been 8ubj«-ct to certain
well-defined exceptions dispenKing
with necessity of ^ a , JUihsaicni.i.
Tlii^Bii gjrceptlons are (1) where a
corporation Is Insolvent, (2) where
special circumstances m.ide It im-
possible or useless to first <il>t; in

a JudKment; and (3) in a cpiji]i|>ce-

hensiva suit In eiqiuity for
ing its assets and redressing wi'>*ngi
to avoid a multiplicity of suit

»

Another point made is that w i - re

the relief sought is primarily en-
forceable by the trustee K'b.^sa
bank) the bondholder l».9ititlt.Ied t*/

.

demand such rcllif iilrhert thl!» m^^
tee ha.«r«dvcrse Interests or I's .»ct-

ing fraudulently or connlvlngly and
lt.«i removal Is sought In the "^ninit;:;

action. trustee eannpt i be ex*
pectiWI ttf iHte himself. It Is adiff^d. *

;

Zirn's AiM»esl

Banauel Zlrn, whp^prlgJMMliy
gan this acUon on tbil of the I ar >

b.ankruptcy, argued It on apix i.i in

the Appo llatO- Division. I'er aiLir-
ment before the Albany rcmn of
Appeal tomorrow (Wednesd^iy) h«
hajT^l^tned George I'liiBSk^ w
bceit associated with Jiidge: ^'iili.vra

Seabury since 1911 and w.i.s' chief '
-

of staff of the .Scabiiry Inve.'-iipaJ*^':

which ousted Mayor Walker. V^yJ.^''..

Dtiring the past week in b. kiil^f '!:

of Zirn aQ.ff his .tllcnts, Trosk ar*" '

giied l!N*f«j*» '^^tArtt^ Cotlilo In tli*:

•M.Y. .''upreme Court nn artUn
against the .same group of d( f- i>d»

.ants na In the Albany suit ret|ii< «t»

Ing the right, t^ examine the^e de-
fendi^fll.' Afer^ntM: ^irtHr reecif% ;

paperi^ etc , covering a Jar»;e 'mlsW.

eellftlieous li."t of tran.'<aetions. .ictil

and <|uestions. The coniflii"' *^

voluminous, reciting in det.iil fi .e>^

t ions Of a doubtful character fbat
a iTB raised and on wHlch eX'i''!j'" ''

lion of <Tefendant.«i. IhMUrilng all of

I'ai's dir( ( tojs and fornu r di > •

-

tors is desired. Justice Pofill. le-

s< rvt'd decision. / .. r;

It is eHtlmaied that If the V'tr

in.ttloti before : friat Is givviit' ii tif

the court, it will take fr. nif 10

three moiiihs to c(jmpleie li

K' ther with production of p '

'

I ce«>rdtt, etc. Pip^nlon Is tb*»^ ^vi' a^

pro«rw!l'fa:;:e3«iiMj*l|.tt^ woiiiff^ *-f«t.

n^eeSi^arity InteriftB^f. i^vit h a 1 < or-

.!,'Knizatinn p!a n for 'Fnir be< auv' .
tt'C

.I'lioh Is pi iii .11 ily polril'il t< ird

reeuvtries fur l^ar w.bieli wvuiil le-

d.Hihd, to the .' beileflt Of tlif»^

;pa«iy.,;:iiwi"''it»''"'tlh^edUnrs.'.''^Srt^ilng

'.o«ild'l'(i((»i(jA.''iui • lliiey #xlf*ierf.>*»b n

:

fM^flitatlo*.



PATENTS

with the pre»ent setup of UKO
apparently peraianent, Dayid Sar-

JMPMC '*'^ work on the. flnan^

M. H. Aylosworth, RKO presiflent.

Sarnoff'H titles are: Chftlrman of

the board of KKO, also pre.sidont

o( HCA, and chairman of the board

o^rWer of RKO, inaihely ttCA. has
h(»en accompll.shed hy roaHon of the

prenent Hetup, Achievement of this

^^^ii^,»Aimm to have :^een the purpose
of t>ie- RKO h|||J[is»r,*tti^. o the
p»wt twe yeaw>. '

UcTciitly harinony also was re-

ported arhipved with- M. J. Moclian.

Latter is the l>if;Kt'«t i»uliviilu.'»l

a^ckholder in Keith-Albee^Ur-
;1f«ill^i;v';il^kO tlieatre,-mil!«iidlary.

TtfRether , with RKO, M<:^ohah <»6n-

trolH the KAO majority stock.

Meeh.tn own.s sliKiitly over a third

^of the KAO profcrred. wliile IIKO
;.>pwns a liiird of tiie KAO preferred

aind aJI of tjip KAO cpnMn<i», M^-
lectio» of tifrfWi't nfty^ria Sw^bpe k»
<-)iaii iiKiii of" flio KAO l)():ird

wnuiotiiod over tho Mocii.in dif-

^ciiHics
. Diet. and.^Qireitn Improytment
illtO hail I*iw4 in j^ecteivership

Wrounil 20 mohtlis* v lii that tbho
much of its (leadwtMHl. matftrial was
thrown ovci I>i),ird and the studio

,,.«ituation ovcrliauled. Pre-scntly

^|ilk> (I i.-;tril>ution income i(t runniii);

ilhifeiul of Ia«t year, beins tJonsWer-
ahly inereaned by Improved; snU's

on (lie fort'iKn end. whiili ha.^^

jiniipf'd arotind 80% ovct- l.>.st your.

'IMicitro uro.s.'H'.s w«'r<> on a favor-

able cotnp.afi^p.n , with the. 1933
j5ro»»ie» wwtti' atMM^i^ the tniiidle of

|i0n(h. Since ^th*h^,|^w«r^^^JIhas.

"^C*!^ a Hteady drop". lTiit 'Wlth >
IKT.r.C'i ((iii.-.idvr.ihly IciUiTcd. tlu'

illCO tiicurea eveu \vili» Hum drop

blaik;^r.;v;-v?
v

Much ot tlio
,
Krosw 'troubli& lies

with the metropolitan Kroup of IU\0
tlu'.t.t rc.< \\'hcr(vi.s tlio oiit-oC-towii
tii'.'il ro.H .seem to be liuildinK

gro.ssca upy.'ard, the met tlieatres

are ttut^ie. ."whtcti Jihow . * docline.

*^^ n^»r theatres recently taken on
' by KAO have sbhieWhat choked the
intake of tlie met hoii.so.s at?«ro-

«ately. The newer spots taken on
apjijlrontly haven't proved so ifrult-

Ak the^ sa^e^ tiviie tfie ouliiook i»
for iniproveniont beoau.'^o UlCO's
IiickerinK witli Loew has b^>cn set-
tled 1 1 1 ruuialh InterVj^lkltoti: ftf Af -

.wortli.
' '

'

' .''f ';

,

AD Jmes Urge Par Iru^

Title of th<» second BeBi Heclit-

Cliarlic MacArtliur pi<^ture starring

Jimmy Savo, 'Lauerh, Little Clowi»t

has been dropped followihgr com-
plalni, oC Metro whieh owns 'LaMgh,

i^^^ that the
»lmil;irity of titles may prove hurt-
ful in the event Metro should re-

mnke this picture.

Ii^tcad of pickiag a substitute
title • thewwelvcs, Hecai !t*MagArthiur
have a«ke4 Piiramotttit to dp lU

WB'S POST-PIX

B'WAY LECIT

K ;jti.tfUl.jij,-i-n! t

TRI-ERCOilCT

liiterpreted as Means to

.
Hasten A. T. and T.'s Di-

vesting Itself of ERPI

—

Brings DeForest Into the

H<^k«^ lliliwt§iitlsr-^

Cwirt

With the validity of at least two
of W.il.liam If'px's Tri-I^rgon patents
hl^fiiMl^: «iMiiifted 1>)r the coii^s.
arrpuhds have been provided the
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co. for cutting: loose of Electrical
Research Products, Inc., its aubsid.
CRFl's severanco from A. T. it T.

has been on the taikis tor some time.
S^uch a severance will be pur

po.seful. however. If ERPI is cut
loose from the A- T. 4 aiQlia-
tiohs it wttl be -tate'-»,'iHeM. -'-^ii*M-'

iloiui which vtUl

>).' Ho%w:ood. .pet.: 15.

: l>e<»l ii* on i>etWti^en- Jbck ^\^hltitey
and the iVOyly (^.irte (•(>tni>;Miy, cur-
rently in N'ew York, for llie produc-
tion of one or more of (iilbert and
ftiilllv in oi)oras in color b); his Pio,-
n

f < 1 1 »i (< t u eo. So«Mi KerpFtj^dueer
fooI>* that ^ ^IMnafoi c,' partirularly,

;
^Wuld Tend itself to I lie S!creen.

EtiKli-.l! company \vlii< li ha.s the
perf.,1 „)iii« rights to all (A. & a,
f»r.ei-.,,s iR :'tJ|i»;Vle^idinBV,exppi!^nt^^
the tean»!s works And ha,ve bWn for
the pji»*t 40 years ah otitstandlng

',:4tfrarf ion in the T?riti.sli empire.
HWhitncy fi^jnres tlie picture will
be 1Mb «r()Hser outHide of tli€f

Utiiiod BtJ^tes, where O. « gf. vo^ttie;
has lanttuishod for the past two
docJidCh K'-.vption of llie IVOyly
('nrte criiii|,,,ny in New York, iiow-
" vei

,
I,,, H i 1,(1 uenr ed Whithoy to re-

iS^'^'i
r»roi»oaea picture ai».a good

- lf-tH*jrli!>r»l joM«, IVOvlv I
' M tewitl

mOv.Vs ovihtr to Kadio .stiidi...s lor the
I»lc(iire follf.wirif; the clo.so r,f Us

..\mi-y\'^^ njrv. In - Loa An«*»l«s in

Wurnera is yurreully inulling

plnn»i3pB(nS^-:^»^ ^ti>^

legtt-'^ittBl^ usual

l)rocos.s Of HWiHs Phi^ys ttft^r they've

been produced bn the Btafife, WB
plans IcKit produetumH of two pic-

tures follQwing tiieir sureon release.

The pliai. tinder cOrtalderatlon are

"ij ving on>yelvet'* and "i^ilrtatipn

Walk the fbi-mer statringr Kfty

Krancis. arid the latter, a story of

VVe.1t Point, starring Ruby Keeler

and Dick Powell.
No definite deci.sion but the plan

is meeting with f.vvorahte reaction

awnenBi the top oxo i —

WARNERBLDGlPROGRAH

WAITS ON ELECTION

r,- ii^ilywood,;]^^

Althnifih orinina'ly planned to be

put into operation this month. War-
nep'.;;'^os: i'tiisyr .

detevi^' '. I^uiiiini-

tloh ^ 6t:>:^<HN^ expijiMoi^V lNr«^

v|rh4l^l^ M^{ii cost liOa.aiM^ and
thf building of four new sound
stages. Work will n6t
until after election.

'

%ejl authoiitipated reports Ihdl-

erite that Warners will hot begin
this exphnsibri' untjl! It Is seeifii 'who
lia s been elected. I'rogram will

provide empluymeui for 2,000 workr
men for at least thf^e M^^^^

tuit Into '«ltc^^^t,.^^:;^^t^-^;::-^ .

Efforts to feafn whether the delay
is occasioned by a genuine fear of

what would follow Sinclair's elec-

tioh with its taxation pi'ograRi and
.social ejfperinients, 0* inipreiy a po-
HtlcaV jgri^^ io brinir *ny
W»|M^i»e^ tr<M»-W4irn9r.ie*e^^

Jno. Stuart New Haysite

3mti illcWtfBli il^uart,' fOriti'er

newspaperman and advertising
agency rep. starts today (Monday)
as a member of .If>o 15ree»!i|i'?|tt|j*ir

.squad at the Ilays offlce,^ I

sttiai't a ifermer .lN'g corrs'spbnd-
ent in Kuropc, was recently wjth
the liwin-Wazev .Vdv. igency in

N'cw York
lie will be on the board of seven

WWck. spill
: op tivo Jt»»i of lirdyie*'-;

liif :':]il(ellnii(tnary '. -si^aUnir. ,

WANGER, MIL£SION£

. Walter:;, W«'tiffei;r^Mp«eta'';,t-b. .eip*ie

dwil with Lewia :Wili**toiji* tlirfs;^^

f < >r I he: .'-la^teP: -'f*'.. .'difefet-,: >'ptlva(e
WorldH.*'^

I'icI urea wil| 1*6 Vif

indcpend<-ni'' j^^iyifc'pi^'. ''^if"j^Sfl'ff

eviprituamy Would call TOi' E!Rt>i to
become an Integral part of a con
tiolidated unit of various talker pat
enC jHotn ])a nies. ThMS llfifn^;tBCtvde
not only Tri-Ersflfii; a1iM> Oen-
eratfalMngr PIctureT fOeForest),
according to trade opinion.

In that setup DeForest Phonofilm
will ride Importantly.
And this is the ultitpate picture of

tho talker patent situatloii In inihi-

d<M||.

I?h6 combination which will result
will be international, but will form
a more b^neflolal iinit for fllmdpm
:iliitM- ^titeV'INNM^'iiNNMt 1^ .industry
by the itp^cs Individually. Within
this coniblnatlon there may be tied

at lea st one Amerlcan~TOaJor nim

III JasL 1Jil^^
SCRIPTLESS SANTiELL

Clive Brook WalkSf Return* Wh«n

:
'

':'

' '

y '
;

" IfOndort^ Oct. 115.

'

Dis.satisfaction over what was al-
leged to be a.^ insufllcient script
has Ai $ai^i|ill Jpfut as the direictbr of
'The Plctatbt'/ Itrst film to W;pri6<
duced by Ludovic Toeplltz produc-
tions.

Trouble started first when Clive
Brook, starred In the picture,
walked, claimins he couldn't work
without a script. Now, with San-
tell out, Brook has returned.
Victor Saville, ace director of

Gaumont-British, was loaned by
that company to O-B to so on with
the film. G-B havtns l<#at release
of the film.

concern and on* ^rltlpli. fllm M|d
theatre concern.

'

'

'i'):''

All of this hha been in the brew
for many months. Even ERPI has
been in : :;th«.\^iM«l»«i» # tH^
plans.

From which It may be grathered
jthiit when the U. 8. Supreme Court
declined to revleilr loWer court de-
cisions on the flywheel and the
double print process patents as held
by 7ri-Erron, t1t« legal batteries on
either side were n<)^ sttfyrlsed.

iPhera have «Tfa bcieii direct
offers to IsM^t td l.lir that outfit,

but ERPI haa not capitulated so far.

The William Fox vlctpry can
chansa tha Picturs. Hawever, the
extent of the plcttttw's shift for the
immediate present is one that Is

predicated on many surrounding
conditions.

Up to ERPI and RCA
ft is the bp^^n^^ iUaidpm tf^^

FUMISKAIS TO

BE PROD. M
ITALIC

Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Pilniui^l^ ^rettas
using two leads with ' box office

draw In titis country, will be pro-
duced In Italy by Cincs-l'ittaluga
Co., largest producing firm in Italy
which is subsidised by the govern-

Plan of C-P is to m^lke pictures
on the order of 'Bo Mine Tonight'
and 'One Night of Love,' utilizing

the scenic backgrounds pf Italy for
the fiilmuaipaHa* Prpductions will

not carry 4|«!|r(^^^l^^

with C-P and the Italian govern-
ment desiring only to give the world
entertainment and a glimpse of the
scenic wondera of Italy.

C-P haa thcMJarge soun(i atagegt
and usa« ISlectrIc record-
ing.

In making the English filmusicals,

C-P will also produce an Italian
version slmultaneousiy. Alex Thurn-
Tjtxis left here Sunday (14> for the
east, and sails for Italy on Oct. 27.

He will handle direction of the Eng-
lish features and will undoubtedly
recruit A er^w of teolfhidaiia. frtfflii

Hollywood.
It is understood that a relcaslhi(

deal for the pictures in this coun-
try has already been set wltli one
of the major cohsipanlea;.''".:

Tri-Ergflii IkdsiMi Starts Sbidio

Probe on Sinde Sound System

With VaNoua :'i<f^:^M urtfinK U*^
Paranabuht triiiitciea^^^^M attorney*

to .speedier acti >n on a iTvorjfaniza-

tiqn, hope within Par is that the

company tnay be free to start ihl^;

new year off .Ian. 1 from scratch,
unshackled l>y banUi iiptcy. Par'f
fiscal year ends on l>e( . 31 in.^tead

of June 30, as with some cun^panieS''
.tiarty reorganizatioti-::
become Imperative; Not pnly *r»
creditf>r.q .ti.nifiwunVKf abhtit the df-'

lay but dis;ii>i)oiiitmi iit is openly ex-,

pressed within company ranHs,
Aniong the problems attendant to

an imnvcdiate nl-
though creditors' parties have
agreed on .a plan, is a (piestion of
settlement with Electrical Research
Products, Inc. (Erpl), one of the
largo, preditc»M of the coMpany.
AnWhtr poliit has. come abbui

through certain stockholders prop-
aganda efforts to upset the possible
reorganization plan so far tenta-

agrccd ut>on. This involves
a: ': posathle aaaeasmenr ; of It . -otir--

stockholders In reorganization. This
a.ssefisment actually is a right to
suhscriho to second preferred
common stock.
Considering the improvement im

ln$!oin« made by Par. trade opinloa,
Wbiidetv how long and why reor#
1,'anization contnues to be delayed.
The annual meeting eVery year la

held on the third Tuesday in April.
When there * ree«ivei^|t|jp a^^^

bankruptcy there Are liv aniitiaV
meetings nor does the board func-
tion. Should Par find it po.ssiblo

to start the new year (l'J35) off
witli a clean slate, showing of (tba,
reorganized cbippany. v.would:-.:".pi^^'

complete on the first quarter for
announcement at the annual meet-
ing. A reorganized Par that Ih

ready to (unction oa its own again
on Jan. 1, }»36^ wpuld also A#^;
cuttlnit up the yeai* 1936 when It

came to a balance sheet to cover
operations of the new company.
Granting that no serious up.seUt

b<Q!imr ^#<rkhat^ c^ will

not unnecessarily delay approval of
a reortanixation plan, attorneya 'ha-';;

(Continued on pa>;e 22)

S-DAY WEEK TO

HuU^rwood. Oct. 15.

.

' With studios ::iM<i'''«ice«M(i

'

panics evldenelng ho great concern
over William Fox's Tri-Ergon pat-
ent victory, all, however, issued im-
mediate orders to tlielr sound en -

glneer8.v':io^: aitanpt'-'^to' : 'Pe^

single system of. *i»uiid recording,
which will offset one phase of the
Kox patent angle. In respect to the
other, the flywheel patent, sou^nd

cornpanlea,: ;:.anj|.:^|^ii«lafi'i/ :i»«ifp::Vlb

minimiia tfctt*

3lhgTie systeifB, auch as is done by
most ncwsroel cpnipanieS, elim-

inates tiio necessity of double
printing on which Fox has ther pat-

ent. £$b f(ir. systeni hap l^een Used
little in the «tudFn» duo, to diffl-

riifty In editing FOX;. atodto for

the fir.it year of souiid ivcordttl

only by the .•ilngle method. whWb
ttodk Mot h, pliotograpirina and XP-

switched ty the double negative.
With tlWIiOvcall for single iByst^mtf

outsider, of newspcel and travel pic-
tures, sfftind companies and studios
neglected this method of recording.
Now with Fox hoi ling the decision
oyer them .on the twc(*way method,
ottcntlori haa htiefi .'tiiriicd ' to the
earlier method.' ":

Biggest snff<r<-t.<<, If the single

.system is put in use, will be the
raw stock people'. Camera record-
ing ctiminates the.uk6 of the uecon

d

negative, which will tut negative
film sale.s in h ilf

J-»ay foUowing the Fox deci.sion,

liHl'l iiad eight lechhlvtans tearing
a single unit apart to ascertain
wli.a t rrni fb#» donr to. eflthlnate the

i al; (I w.i.s co»ita< Uru:

the ,-l'.iii".s IM prejjaration to ui

( iliii I ttrttiai campaign whicli w ill

The Hays organization in com-
,

tinUing the five-day week believe*

that all its membera: should remain
on tills schedule.

'

After e.vperim<nling with a five-

day wprK week during the summer, :

it - reiiefi#d on; afirrcoThent with ill

major prodiieer-dlstributors, and all

have indicated that a si.xth day will

not be added for the fall or winter.
Question of returning salary cu.ta

Is also up. -
'-':-;''

O'HERON TURNS ASSOC.

111^
lfottyw..od, o t.

Frank O'lb ron, who h;n heen
vic(v»pt'f.Kldent in ( liai t'<! .of opera-
tions at UKO .^t' di'.fi for the past
foljr year,««, starts a.s a" assbciato
prrtducer on tin' lot. Iliv fif^t pic

ture wiil lyc '('.»pe C(>d.' whith l«

bting s(.rti»tfd by .J<jM(|;>hlnc I>bvett

for dliicctibn; hy ;:b>!itii UolHjrijfpn. .;

'

;

.l»»f!|: 2Nfola*i:' vvlif)' h::|^»^>be'eh••Mf^l!ift^^^.^^^

to" J Jot V Ki); 'Ji''' :'l' III" stuJi^*:

:iAViiit;s ((V r t » take the .ipot %»•:
' i.i' d by (>;ii»»roir aiul; will h in»M«»

t?<'-fli f »Ve ' fbwb of .tiie ' ul'i^ffi * W 1 a 1 1. : r.o lilu i-i ) rnct) i » '
. ge^iltcy ','Cj(»*ij- \

'aXtogidii^nijimi : bditl:nii^\
:^

^''*i*'f*^';.



12 Leadiiig Apseiiieiit^^S^^

Market Week,

;
;,:-JVlfl!©lfti*r?::#pt1eMi Monday *o8nion

yiMt^lW^^ the Btoi k

ohaiVKes wore fractional. thouKh
. motalfi and smeltliiK Mt»icks wore

higher earljf lii Bession. Eastman
ko0it)ii x(»i<^ ii nevr J934 blfeh at

;
TiOew b<!>ii(at

;

^ new top for year at 16^. Jtfnny

amuscnionts «-afrd siiRlitly nt closo.

Talk ot inllalion plus lioliof that

business for fall was on upturn re-

vivcd all markets in the short 4\ii-

day stretch last week, senilln« vol-

ume on stock rxchanyo to hiphost
; lioint since July. Wednesday was
virtually a million-share day and
Hal 5 nearcd 1,500,000 Thursday. On

; this .stronK volume, Dow-Joncs in-

dustrial averaKes penetrated the 96-

point level Thursday to clo.se that

day at 9S.$0. There was protit-tak-

inR ^teit.urday, after Columbus Day
holldftj^ and tendency of ftiore timid
deal^y* rear that inflQ t«>ft and
bu8ine*s mifirht not be as good as

; plctvrta in ihld-iveek.
flUto. i|kd«ltiri«t averages

:-• «iU**d -^Wiiiiikir »t
,

t^^;. •• or 2.05

»olnta higher thatnjptevlous satur-
: Rail and

«v%nu(iet also held well> being
«a.«ii)y fractioiwlly from^^h of

Amiiaenient group rieiftained firm
Saturday, iveeagea for group ot 12

representative Issues elbslng .
at

22i,<i, where group was up d.8&5
points from preceding Saturday.

^Thi.; group hit 2i%, highest point
reached since late in June, and
never sagged below 21 14, half a
point below previous close. It was
emphasized here last week that

. amusement group might be given
an opportunity to reaaly demon-
strate its strength with market act-
ing better, and manner in which
these issues came through in past
week consequently was highly en-
couraging. Volume of amusement
group was nearly double that of
preceding week, the total of 222,100

. iiliareM. . being largest since late In

'iiefWftiii^-i^^^^ 'ieftt /..three

•locks to n<»w l«34 Mghs. - Radio
l»Wferred A intoifek, which Is seldom
active, shot up to 48 early In iwreek,

"^'a new top, and 3% points^ ftboVe
, prevlnnw week's ariose. Stock WOUnd
up at 46y4, a net gain of ZMi. Only
4,300 shares changed hands all

•w.^ek In this Issue. Columbia Pic-
tures certificates climbed to 39, a
new 19.S4 mark. This stock wound
lij) at 3H»4, where it was up two
points. Eiistman Kodak shot up-
wards to 103 on Saturday for a new
high, after making a previous
high mark for year on Thursday.
It closed at this high point for a
not gain of 2i/i.

Strength In Radio Preferred A
al.so was felt in Radio Preferred R,
which climbed to 31% on heavy
vplume, where it was only a few
points from its year's high. Stock
wound up at 30%, for a net advance
of 1% points. This advance marked
th« fourth successive week tha:t the
Issue hi^ ii^no UP' Stook never fell

belo# it^%^~a^,ttmt point under pro
ceding ;,wfiMlVi^^^ iT,iO$

isharcs thitt: 4»chaniK
seiitiNI tno larsest tritdJiU^ Radto
B since laist liay^ It was more tHah
three 'Umii6» < ipfi'fi%:--'UB pv-evious
week

Loew's common, after a little set-
l^aek in previous week's tr.Klli.rr,

forged steadily aheiul, icncliing 31.

where it was only about lour ixiiius
from 1934 high. It, too. .'Klviuiceil

on heaviest volume in about thr<>o

months. Loew's closed at 30',4 foi

a net gain of 1*4 points. Fox A
stock, as was stated here last week,
in woek before .seemed to be con-
solidating Hff position for another
climb. And this issue came through
In nice shape, going up to 13%, the
highest level reached since July 7,

when it was slightly above 14.

Close was at l3, a net gain of three-
quarters of a point. Amount of
trading In this Issue also was an
cnvouroglhg feature. If this stock
ciali

. get: throiigh res^ailco jpoint

. wiunter Bro«H«i(»; fiOmHfibn a1a«out

held )tf trMrn imd eloikid unchfihgcd
At S. A^MMtrenitly ther« Is consider-
able ;stO<»t fw Biae jujit above Iff,

but once It gets 'tip over itext

;

notlecn hlo re.cist:inci,;(Ieyfei-V.plB^V-.VI|>>-

fid«> i;- around $6.
'

'

''

I'.irunwiuiii < crtineates, wbleli
havf b' en iiiishirig .steadily .'tbt'iid.

fcufl' red a Ketba<'k, «;losing at 4, for
a l<j;£.s of nearly a poitit, and only
I'/vis .'iit'fered : in'" 4inUf**'^.ni'e|tt ,''gi;ipktlj?-

;tjii bt>r bonrdi ; 'r':'^

<>iii<!n to .ibow gorxi r^iins In-
t.liidrd <'i,ii>..H.inc d I'ilm Jnd'its-

tiies I'l < tci 1 •.(!. lip at If?.;
l.oew'.* IHeffi led. Hf) 1 ''4 at '.'o'j;

;J'atlif A, up 1 P"Hll at 11. and \Va,r-

'ncrJiros. pj cf* rnd, up I^'i, iioihlB ut
Co!isiilid..t< d Filnv irn'histHcif'

v'ViVontinued cn po.ge

|ti6

noo
i>on

4,!HK)

L'.ltK)

1I..V)0

luO

Jim

100
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$4,000 Keith «2
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Up Again As Wife Soeks Piveree in

;';''''L.' .Ait.'from banoo

l^iMdky, Oelober 1^, 1934

Alliiinv.
Adita llroudfHHtinK Srrvh'P, lii<-.; non-

oral broadcastini; bu^<i^es.'<; raiiit.'il slock,
100 shares, no par valu<'; I.cdn NocU-
ritz, Ro8o Uoodrirh and I'nuline Kressel,
all of 233 Broadway. Njw York.
Horatar Th«atrlral Knt#n>rUiM, Takt. :

onernto places of aniiisomcnt ; o.-iT'itat

Rtork, 110.000. Hiirry Ste.irin-s. 1.M West
47th street; Jennie llurtiK. 146 VVcxt 76th
titreet. und Pltillp Mekelbufc, 1376 ]lr6a-jl«
way, hU of New York.

Iloliby A RaAto Shop, Inc.; KAnvTiil
radio bu!<ine|iai capital Btodi, $2,000.
neat l ire RronVsen, Job, Scttneid4>r, arid
Fior.i It. .Schneider, tifTtt 10 "

ffiii Mitt —

^

.street. New York.
'

Dissolutions
Wulton - BafniddA AmuHenirnt Corp.

Filed by Leopold Friedman, IS 10 Brond-
way. New York;
Arcadia rhotoplay Corp. Filed by

corMi'aiiy. 1'5 \Ve.':t lilil Ktr»ot, ?.'( >v V.irK.
iUH>h«ster Her«ld Co. Filed by Hub-

hell, Taylor, Qoodwln, Mli^fl #:Har|rrave,
Rochester.

Statement and Designation
Ilenrjr T. Keniuann Kescanh. Inc.; 100

West 10th street, WHmlnston, l>el.; c.nlor
rhotojrraphr and coatintr tirocesses; New
York offlte, 123 West 64th street: Hrnrj'
T, Neumann, president ;

2..'(io sharfM. no
par value. Filed by tlUBKenhelmer &. Un-
lernly«r, SO I'ine .street. New ipifib

MISSISSIPPI ™^ «^

•

JacUfion. ?diH».
The, iBdeVieadeBt Thoatren, Inr.. of

yi^luj^^p^-. Tfeie capital was (Iven as

' TEXAS

Reference to the purported'

duel between l<tHoy Prina and an

unnamed adverMary on the n.lKht of

Feb^ !ti lft34. s<i«ntfi*^^ pur^

lieu of Hollywood, over some mys-

terious feud Is made In t|ie com-

plaint of Mrs. Aitnes rriW f<(>r :dl>

VMni^:'.'''. bM:.;'isi«'-^''in/';. SuiieVloV'' Court

.agnlnst the d.ince director.

Charging, cruelty, Mrs. Priui;

has a penchant for jiractlcln^r the
art of duplini? and sabre flffhtluK

nnd that on the date named the di-

rector returned home, with cuts.

acrosir;:'hiP/ :tac9i/
causing :hef.:;;€Kktin^lii|f '.•#0frjr:;- and
a pprehenslon.

Hollywood also was so excefd-
ingiy iKtrosoino to. Prln», his wife
declatO* "In lier -rwlta^^^ fce Wis
constantly threateninpr to scram
the town and his home for adven-
turous J|oilrii«y!|i to te:rj^)^^
Indiscriminate loans to friends

.and obU|rations on notes, Mrs. I'rin/.

also refirarded a.s fallinKs of ber Inis-

bano, sne udclareB. mvpt \vh}ch. wei-e;

contributory causes to her asserted
suilYerings. Aiokt^

she asks fof> custody of their six-
.vear-old daughter, Dolores, and
court contirin^tlon of a, property
and maitnt^niMoo^ Mtltoiniefit.: rPhe
Prinzes w^ro/^a^^ lii Meitico
City ,-in -1.928.

'

» iaiv<:st(>n.
KlelMTK County Fair and I<4IcIiik An-

•oriation, KinKsville
; fairs; no cai)ltnl

ptock. Iniorpuratoro, Kobert J. Kleberff,
Jr., Sani^ FlmWe. Jr.. W. T. Mathia.

laee AmwteMieiit Compiuiy. .Taeu T^t-
las, entertalnm»nt; raplt.il st^ek. |>,500,^
Incorporati^rs, I,, JI. Threet* Spwii X'
llrandt. D. W. Uurchfleld.
Inee I'hentrea, Inc.. Dallas; entertain-

ment; capital stock, |2G,000, Incorpora-

D. •W. Bnirchn«M'.'

'

Armando Araujo, Walter Win-
chell and Daily Mirror, Inc.; Jlarry
Kraft; $300.
Vanderbijt MnttfUrisf«, liio.| I.yle

D. Andrews HeMty Corp. and Xylo.
D. Andrews; Di^flCli gecnrHloi
Corp.;--. 16.090.

BOrnirtf A«k«rman| Bliirie^ift
atre Co., Inc.; $2,708. •

.

'

DASCOMB STRICKEN

AI JIIS EAMS JffiSK

E. Rrodks Dascumb, Renenil man-
iiKcr of European oporations of
Paramount N(pws|j dle4 Ouddenly
Saturday (13) M'lhiiris. wfi^ stricken
it his desk by a cerebral hemor-
rhapre. D.a.scomb was 33.

Born In Texas and Rraduated frtiin

Annapoli-s, he joined the editorial
staff of Par News tn tiil, ; V ;

T*iO t)o4y .,VJU bo Jjrouerht back
to tho StfttOs for burial iit Mercer,
Pa. Da.scf>nib Is BXktvili^'.'/^yy,.^:,
widow and mother.

'
''

'

i^lloMPr Oct. IS.

Film row is getii^^ a sec-
ond beheht dlnhie'r and dance for
the Film Relief ornanikation. Next
benefit affair will be held at the
Modlnah Clut) here on NoV. 8» l*l»lR
danco tfollows it slmilajr k^ief din-
ner held at tKf ciufe last iiti>rcli 2,

-at whiGh";\titii*.t ;«Qin« : iS.ofi: [u.'mim'
raised. ''

:

'

General committee for the Nov. 2
relief dance la comppsed of more
thftn |« ikobpio ill Tjra of
lO^t show business. Tickets to the
diKHlpe are being limited to 1,000 and
,i!^,,i(^|lt*|:|5;.|»0r^di|Cfct.v ,'^/;:'v'

M>M fwM C.S Pri

Pari.«. Oct. IR.

Twentietli Century l<^lms has nr-
ranged for I'aul Ceryal to come to
Now york arodhd ; Chriiftinfias tline
to personally suporvi.se New York
.md Chicapo production of his 'Fo-
!ie.s Berpere.' Idea is a 4r)-niinule
.stafio unit of Ills French revue for
the picture houses. :

;
;

;

, : ailniito :I>orvai ahrlv^ in New
yortf He will cancel his hKreement
with CMiffdrd 0. Fi.«< l)( r whereby
the latter has American production
rights to the show and over Which
rit^hts there has . licen ; so jn«ch
wraniiriinfiri l^rvM'* "^^ontraip^^^^^ With
KL^eher has a elaii.«e, he iayH. v liieh

.•illow.s him to i.iin.i.l the entire deal
if and when ho lomes to Ahfierlicw

perNtnially, to do the:i»hQ>y.
,

Dorvttl sold the ffl^-^ iplRhts Of
• l'( >Ilos* to TWerit|eVlt Century,i.'jlm,

with Ffwhef Itntnc'dlntely !<(ttl!\\vk-

iiif,' thi.aiph leyal cliannel.-i! that

they iiad the Ami'^;iean rigitta and
f?hu 1 1 Jd 1 e acc f^rdcd^^^oini^iWR^ jln

any'l!lihi-Vro4iict:to^^
iSovfral u rj?iitn(> trtii* cha rtit.'H iind

dehiuls have !(*f ii llun^' ncri'.'-H tlif-

i.ee.'in I'y .'iJI Ivit tleiv < (-ru ' riicd.^wilh

1< .!'."1 .'iclu n thre/vt^ntd ' ••v,«^

sal«''.n.u<n'l!>ei'8':»n^^^

of new pound equipment Installa-

tions are being made throughout the

territory^ lndte«i^ distihci turn
for the Letter.

Latest Code Authority bullOtln
rop^od ir theatres reopcnlnir, two
new houiscs and 18 theritres replac-
iiifT discs with track equipment.
lUilletin covered only a wrek and
is ono of the best repitrts nmde in
the paaifc three yOars.

MG 1^
.Tu.s( ph .''inirlii-Cnlli.-i. fi adired in

Courtney J'.iirr's '.<>mi.'i11 Mirncle'
(I'^'il), hns a deal on with JMetro
for thq usual sovion-rycar %^irm^r,
;^rst''«r^n 'to.fttln: «ftt:lnoiifth»ii

Hal.ary start-off reported at fl POO
.md deal not comuienco until ho's
1 )n .

. HKh .

: wfth
' :hUf : V(ri>&Af^^ :.^itgh

ru* •

For-
Wsek of Oct. 19

Paramouiit-^'Now and
ever* (Pnr> (2d wk),
Capitol—'O u t o« • V Lady'

(MO). ^'v'v ^;.-;:'-

Musio'. Hon—-AKe of .^jwplll*

oerice* (Radio) (18). ''i'"

Strand — 'Happlnoso AHoad'
(\VU) (2d wk).
Roxy—'Little Friend' ((3-B).

.f|iy*ti 'LMt ci«n.t)ci|ia:n'

Rialto—'Case of : jfilOwlfl%

Dog' (WB) (17). "
^

Week of Oct. 26
Paran^Ojuiil-^'iiirs, Wlgg* of

CablMrtfo'WtOh^'iPar)..'

^

Capitol—'What Every Wom-
an Knows* (MG).
Music Hall—'I'ursult of Hap-

piness* s( Par) (26), .:

Stranid-r-'Madaino

Riyeli -i- TfUtst Gentleman*
(tTA) (2d Wk).

Rialto — 'Lemon Drop Kid'
(Par) :.tt4K:'''---Sv-.:,:,:..^v:,v:.':. I>-V;-

AFL DOCKS ISSUE

American Federation of l.ahor
<M)Tiventi<>n shunted ri'S(dijt ion he'-e

Friday (12) a'jkltiK «lipsohition of

American .Socl.ety ,of Cln«>inatog-
raph^s.'';;.'.-^-^^,-^:

''^'-'^j' -

Resolution Avas referred to I. A.

T. F!. E. and M. P. T. O. of A. with
he lp in eonfei ( IK < s pi cimised by the

exec council of the A. ,F. L. .,

Geo. Fisher Heads New

IK^^ Varietjr Chb

! Milwaukee. Oct. 15.

With 12 charter members, the

MilWftMkee tent-^^ Club

has been organized and ofTiceis

about 76 from it list Of SOO eliglbles

OfTlcers Include CJeorgo Fisher,
Fl.<»hcr Theatre Circuit, president;
IXTvid We.shner, district manaper
for Warners; Charts "rrampe, CU-
rhskX tltei^tre; Sain 6<Bhurnian, Metro
manager, r.p.'i; H. J. Fit zprerald,
general manager Fox theatres.
trea.«urcr; Ren KnenjMf, ftttorney for
MPTQA, secretary. .

.
. v ,

DUMMY BUYER?

Sals of 4 TMsatres^Rspprt .Psoudo

Philadelphia, Oct, 15.

7h« Ori^^ l>hnadel-
phi.1 and Del.aware counti<s have
appointed John . Ilkstsing, Jr. and
l)pni^id HamtttoV lawyers, of Phila-*

dclphia and iejlfttrtori i'iw^
take testimony and report to their

courts as to the advisahility of
granting approval of the sale of the
four theatre, propcrtlea Xtho Roose-
velt, Frankfora; Nlxott and T^ower)
owned by the William Freihofcr and
Fred O. Nixon-Nirdlnper estates.
The Tower Is in Upper Darby

(pelaware County) ; the others In
Philadelphia.

L., M. MjaOder, of Albert GrOen^
field & Co., is hamed as the buyer,
but it Is a.s.serted that M.teder \k

merely a straw figure, The name
of the real purchaser Is not dis-
closed in thiO i^por* tiled Ut the
Orphans' Court.
A week apo local paper.s all broke

the story that the purchaser was
Harry M. Warner nnd tliat he was
buying, the tlieatres for himself and
not - ^i!ig'".yi|i'll»r tWt^S; Tl ie 'WjP- -

prexy afterwards made a vigorous
denial Of this. The purchaeo j.rlcO

tMimed is |],e4S,0O0«r

BAM&;CK'& 4TH IN SEATTLE
Statlle, ()( t. 15.

Jolm llanirick has lea.s< <l tho Or-
ph^uin, to ^|)€n Oc:t* 2< with vaud-
filfii jpoiicy %i i€-3io«-. d«orgO Hood
in.'in.Tpfr.

Rert Ivcvy klattd to boi>k the acts,

..This g ivuB
. ii»inr|i% MmitiQ

Attorney Archibald Palmer hwi
decided not to press for a bodf

mctttltal In joqhneottOn irith tl^ |aW
ter's failure to answer a fiubpoena

for his, Jlluiney's appearance, tm
|ift^|h^ ••Tuesday :;;(>)';

befbrO JudfO Mahton. This heariini*

concerned on Inquiry into the 'good

faith" of the involuntary petition

iTfw^ r4oi«i|nisAtf0n of Fox Theatroii

under S=«ectIon 7"R of the new Co#>b

porate Bankruptcy Act.

Attorney Palmer decided a body
execution would be unnecessary
when Rlumey countersigued a let-
ter written by Btui|WQiy*l»; lawyor^p^^^^^

the Nathuh Hurkail bffleo. aasurinir
Blumey's presence When the heart trtf

resumes on Thur.sday (IK).

The question of a body execu*
tibn arose at the first Hearinv diit4|i;

when Paltner brought tHe eourt'g
attention to the fact thdit Itttj^ov^ii ^

Phimry was "
i
'

i

"
i n n ftd, .'tWiil. ijlipllitipii

was not in attendance. (:

The hearing la.»<ted nroui^t- -t^to

hours, during which -Ximv^iitiiiii^
testimoihiy wai» Klven by
Rogers,' of Rosttm, a sister of
Blumey. She is among those who
are sponsorinp tiie Involuntary po-\
titlon. .,H^r claim revolyes ii^onnd;.

ce^rtain '(bbmnfiissions ohee' ' 0miltn(«4

by Blumey apainst Fox Theatms
In cnnnection with the one-time in-

tendeil pureh.ise of tlio Hotel
Tourainc site In Roston for the pur«
IMMstjit'Jifje.ctlng a^^

The prjOJec't never moved fbrWardU
Some 1350,000, which hod been on
deixistt reputedly as secuiity fo»
commissions involved, has since be*,
come the subject of Involve vXlaMata'

chusetts litigation.

Not One of Those Things. K

The hearihg^ held r In .^edoifl:
Court before judge Manton up^

:

adjourninp figured to be one bf

,

those thiiiKs. After examlnati(»n
of two witnes.ses, parties arose be-
fore the court and suggested |rot«.

ttng together aboift the claltikfi
.
Irt^,

.

vbitbd against Fo» Thentrc^i^ J«4|#^
Manton indicated that t»u<h a COjlft^

fab may speed up thiuK^ for infi.

concerned. He had indicated som«;
elected.

,

Club will "W 11nilted tt» -nnrt o^ slnil^r^|)irfflSil(iro sonio tlmi
backi ' ntiO.

In the meantime, much revol
around the attitude wlilch present
receivers of Fox Theatres may hold
as regards the, pending InvoltintBry;

iwtition.;' •m'i^-'.^-i^-r^ 'ootntiimtb:-

fineclfically there Is no Ihdlcatloni
Whether they favor or do not favot

.

the Involuntary reorpanization fi^'
the circuit under

. ^Section IIB. ^

It waa ^jcfklalned, boweveri thfit

offliplaHr tbi f««)Oiv<er« :iir« neutinak
Bat at the nnre tlnte, it was in*
dicatcd tliat this neutral position
may be predic.ited on the expectsi*
tlons by the recelveris that in |ti|

probabilHy tl\ey '^0irtd lii^^^^^

as trusieo iii' the' (B^om '1*4

proceeding proves «ucceysf\jl.

The Importance of the l"'ox The»
:itres situation arl.se.M only front
Whatever possible valtiatton tli*
court ma:y eventually put on
cbAiii» As the 100% stockh(dder
Wx Met, a reorganization of Foi
Theatres, under Section 771?, with
claims such as .n.re -being put fortto :

for -Fox ThOttrew^iRs; rtfirards; :*t»i**»;
iMfc yniue, triay have a most. ttia*

portant bearing on Fox Metropol1*i
tan, prc-ently al.so under Hec. 771%
but under the jur4R«Uc4io*^ of--JilKd<«-

eral Jud^e Mack. : V.'
Were Judge Idahton's ruling: ttf

prevail in Fox Theatres, a possibil-
ity exists that Fox Theatres and
Fox iMi't would be Joined under oi?o
junrdietion, probably fttek M JTlMllgV

Manton.

'L.A. to N. Y.
Douglas Sheart r.

Renjanim Clazer*' >

Dave Kpsteln; •
• '

8am Hrllman.
tiOo Bulgakov. .

Alex. Thu.n-t^tl,.,"
,

Jchn Nolan.
Ifelen n.'iluipan.

M. A. Schlestnger, : , ,

'Maxine Dt»yle.

Rulh l ei< rs<.n.

Jghn J'iiddy CarHt.iiii*.

Ray'No.U'i^i..

"^ it '!

'
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Wa4 Ovii^^ Niglit DfiCBkn

' MiniiL-upuliM, Oct. 15.

Tl»;it Hurry Diokonnan and Charon
|c Levy, 4ti£«l lndc|^,ndont neliih:-

borltood exitibHi<Mriii; ' inMtfn bu«ti^^
In their fight to prevent the film

board here from hultinK their lot-

t®*"*^ K*'^ ""^ their threat. If

. jiiecoiisat'y. to t,e8t the cijiinatittttiPIl?

civil court.s, was demonstrated
wlifn they sent their attorney, S. P.

liiilporn, to WashinRtcm and New
Yorit to make, 'Informal!; pier^onal

' Rptk'driuicoR'. :.before' .. '^IMi 'VColjle:'' Aiyi*

,

'

thority;'iMf|d;';:fo4i^ AdiiiMljllto^

-.trutor. : /"'^'v.?
'

1ttilfetfW^'
'

;g^»»'ote»^ .W«oh
hst the muhher In which the

Ideat prrievanoe board conducted the

hearin.1,' of a complaint by the I^ake

.Amusement ,C7q. Tho hearing resuU-
itf tii ii d^lAibi^'oHLw^ Pi«kArman
and Charon & I^evy to cea.so holding
lottery Kilt nights in violation of

tho code. A formal appeal from
t^e^ d^-litUm will go to the Code
^m^mm»--fti»m- Haipern''"iiiik

' week.'
• it flainiod by Ilalpern that the

itrlcvanci' board here did not pr«)-

ceed loyally under the code. He
Charges that proper action was not
taken on hiii aflldavit of prejudice
against two lK)ard members and that

the de<'iHion was based on Improper
he.'irnay edivondire and testimony.

I

Halpern told the Code Authority
fthd Code AdmiiHteitrator that neither

llf the two ol>jei'tlonable board mem-
tiers denied the prejudice charge,
but that Moe I^evy, ,ljoard chairman
and one of the t^o. merely aeked
fi^lfojir menilMini #1ie|her they wlilied

UtiMI and the other prote.sted mem-
ber, Guy V. Dilley. to serve. When
the answerwas in the affirmative

the two declined to Temow^tiheat-
•elven;.- .

•

''' y-
.

Oil his return here Halpern stated

he waa 'encouraged' by the attitude
of iiT^^CodOiitrtiort^^

, miniiitrator.. '^,.i/'".'4:'^-

K he lotieil the iviiM Hali»M-n
ays, he will carry the matter into

the civil court, ask for a restraining
order to prevent his clients from be-

IpK cut off from film iJidi teat the
^*6«eJa

' cbristltutloiiinl]^ : ; ''i

other neighborhood ]:ii||i|i||iiitor8

Wish to have lottery gift nfi^ts pro-
liiblted and recently appeared before

jb«»r^ . to teetify
,
yolitntarily

';''ftiniM'' iimttoS^en, A"''^ie"' and
desist order was issued against
them with the understanding that
no theatre in the city would be

jxermittcd to utilize the stunt. While
the appeal la jiehdtng. the bickerman
and Charon & I^evy theatres con-
tinue to hold the lottery gift nights.
Tho other independents claim they're
§t ft dlsadvantagei and are «jii»Mt|l'

lAg' to th0 boM^ to ir|tMi«w: Its
ord.T and po$i|jpifrii^ Its

,

enforcement.
. >;;'''-"7'7~rr:.;i-

Bank Night Flares Up

Nix CU Prcanbii Mt
'''''"''"••'

'Cniibaero, Oet.' is.

Pour caacs before the local code
board la.st week on violation of
premature advertising obkuie were
ruled to. desist..

IfIchlisan the a t r e
^

against the Amoe theatre for its

second violation. Blograph com-
plained against the Little Para-
mount; WB X«xlngton against the
Kimbark. ftn^ %h» B. A K; atatnat
tht Caalmlr. PtibUx theatre Ofiai*

pialht airaihst th(& Peru theatre of
Peru was referred to New York
because of insuffieient evidence to

mftKe' a; deeialon :tiered

XHANCE' NGinS RULED

OKAY ON OCCASION

Minneapolis, Oct. 15.

Local grievance board h^a ruled
that Take-a-Chance* iiights at: re-
duced admissions do not necessarily
constitute a code violation and, in

certain' 'ihatfttfMMK:^! jlM|i|^,x|M''

sible.; ':'-.,:•'
V;

'.''":': :'-..;;''
'^.^

Ruliitf was handed do^ In the
complaint of William Heick, Heights
theatre. Calumet, Minn., against S.

Heller, Rialto, UrifMI ltapl4a. Minn.,

flMMI^lH^^ prfoe U 2i and
35c., but for 'Take-a-Chance* nights,

when double features are shown, the
admission is only 10 and 20c. He
defended the practice on the jrrounda
that ptetures ahown 6ii B^cli Qiiwk*'

sions already had been played by
his only competitor, Helck, or were
not included among the latter's

product, Thf bjOftfdi iij^bf^t^ him a^d
n

— order.

Heller was ordered only to cease
selling ticket veaijiyi .#ffcf^'ftt^ye

duced rate*.
. :;>

;'•,
'v., C'

"'-

^z

TIME LIMITS STRICKEN

OUT.m sofiCEaioN

WaahlngtoiW Oct. 18.

LIraitattOifi 6ii leissenta to lllm code
was deleted last week by the Na-
tional Industrial Recoyery Board, at

the su|{g:eiStipB iotf tiM |»ode authority
and on recdmraeindfttiiui of Dlvis -

ional Adminlstratoir Sol Rosenblatt.
The board approved ftit Amendment
striking out the 45 -4l|ur clause and
extending ind«fl|lil|li^^t^tM^i6A tor
8lgninf;..'ihe:.pacty --'i-X]:

Lo.s Angeles, Oct. 15.

;; ISank niyht, after being pretty well
cleuiied up hereabouts, ha» jdairod
Wtp "'a: neir'MlKtit, -^Ith; tiiti''.«o«ii-

,
plaints, from widely sepai^atiftd sec-

;
tors, ( omlng before the loimi «rlev-

,
,

anc.. hoard for ^ 'htNMHMlt'' :tc>im^^
j-y |Wedne»day>.:-

'..v ''."'i^:'

r

.niiaiy' 'iir
•;r:,WVnIved in one case, that of tho 151

.*

jf"*"''-
(Jallup, N. M., against

^Orlfnth Enterprises, oporatlngf the
,v C^i^o. ijairie town, C^^mplaihant 1«

:^^Jmt34^.^m''i^.A A; 'eio^iuiliti^

.

while.. thV^^ niKhf (>i)oi ator Ifett
;

hlM s^t^loep oi4t of ix nver, •

,

'

\
« ''.uhd pomplaint covcra »bank

V f opcnaton in Sobobo (resort
' wjwn) bretijifht'tiy William Mnrtirt of
v

.

Ji'^t a few miles distant, hut
;

.' Ml an entirely difjfrent. community.
^

criofvrs also win :h*te t»»'o coni^

512 'iJ^-:?' ?*"*'*^ *'^ one
•:^^ftlf«f^ '•»^*h1W!t'^.^i'e*'-Wei^t •Coast

'^'''''I' H^il. co^t iini; liMuses in
,i Veil I in;., iin miles m>rth of here, iind
:• «"•., !,.,,. 'w,verlil|r.;thC'ii«!i»erii?.''

;

tfw.i of Palm Bpriiig..

Kfforis of tlio ^Empire operators"
union to upset the ruling of last

.summer by Mayor LaGuardia in
rostrictihg picketinflrrof t^<Batres to
two pickets have failed In the case
against the Second Ave. Amusement
Co., an indie. Justice Cohn, in

N. Y. Supreme Court, ruled in favor,

of th« indie exhifa* ti^t^ Kmptre be
limited to two picketa.

On other points the Justice ruled
that the Second Ave. Amus. Co.

could haVe its case preferred for

ti4il t1l« first wiMitt In 2«oV«mber;

Sales Tax Up Again m
^B^ham but Looks Nix

Oct. 15;

A lAlei €a» theatre adntla^
slons is again under consideration
by city offlrials w)i«> must raise $30,.

OoO to brtlance the bu(i::et. It was
proposed once before to |evy a 1 0%
I aifJ-'-V^j;

;.^:\''; ;.X:v;,

.

• Commissioner LeWey Ttubihson-
iiaa told theare men he Is again.«it

.any such moye. ITo ts a former
ne^yspaperinan and probably |(n.0WH
that filrmiiiyhfttn tl^iit»» d<»'^

groM fchouirh to.jbnf j^ta«»
for the titf witll' tH« U1I tlHir%^

NEWEST SGALE OF

COOEMSSHEIIT

'i^^«riMti^'.;'#^ ::ier Ffo-
iduc^r-Pifbiibifioir fynd
Raising EnilMiliet laomil*
Tax System 'in RevmHii'^
Ranges from $25 Fee on
Each $10,000 Up to

$100,090, to $2,300 on
Everything Over $20»-

too

Washington, Oct. 18.

Latest Ikrodueer-diatrlbutor as-
se'ssmeht Scheme tidokid np by the
Him code authority has been stepped
on by the National Recovery Ad-
ministration. An alternative plan,

embodying principles of the income
tax system In reverse, has been
doped out by the division of re-

search and planning and forwarded
to oodista for their e^iUdderation.

Nixing the C.A. plan as dimcult to

administer and too rigid, the re-

search staff suggested that the pro-

ducer-distributor asseaaments be
iMtsed on a sUdinir ' icnlo o^, Irroaa

receipts and that themaximfith levy
be decided by additiea of feea ith*

posed on>: i<UlftiC^I;;|N^^^ ^^.in

-

come. • '^i,;;;.'
':''.

,

Codist t>lan, which was tossed in

the discard, embodied 14 brackets
with ascending rates and a base
rate of |120 for each member of

this branch pf th* Induauy, NRA
exjperta felt tftat^iden of iBijposi^y

the stiffest fee on the pompaat #ltli

the largest Income is unfair since
the producers who would be nicked

hardeat all bnvo tliM^* *fflltaUons

and it'lso srd eSugrhit on the 'exhibi-

tion end.
Consequently, the NRA scheme,

while requiring the largest dollars-

and-cents payment frcNn oompapiea
with largest gTOsiMMir;^'!^^ *
lower percentage rate than on the
smaller producers and distributors
who generally have Ti0\0KlilMaM-^
in the exhibition fleld.

Oply Five Pay
The maximum levy under the

alternative plan outlined by the
governmont would be $20,000, same
as originally proposed by codists,

but Instead of hitting seven com-
panies would aftect only four or
five leaders. The companiea.whljch
previously kicked ataitiat the alike

of their a.ssessments would, under
this sUding-scale arrangement, pay

Ago; See Heakhy Siipis inJISfa^

SpemEng, Gen I Fjlm-Mindedness

MtA's Agcy. PostpoMnent

• Waiahington. Oct. 13.

Hearings on the Hollywood

asency rules, originally set for Oct.

17, has been postponed by the NRA
until Oct tL The irelMlon is to al-

low time for l^««it Ooaat wltheiSes
to attend.
William f. Furnssworth will pre-

CASPENT13liG

lSr91iONTHS

September disbursements by the

Code Authority asMnatstf to lit.

693.40, according to HgHrea made
publio by John C. £!^im, exeoutiye
aeoretary. This would bi'ihar the
total disbursements of the C. A.
from Jan. 1-Sept. 29, 1934. to |136,-

17M0. r "''';:-:•;''
^-^'f'''-;^

September disbursements are un>^

der the budget by $2,273.10. Dis-
bursements in June were over the
budget by $153.51. August and July
came in under the budfet #ifh
$L703.:28 and |l,$02,09 reai^tiv«ly^

U. COMMinEE FOR

Standin* coRunittOe for fr«»lanp#
players in acbordah^e with require^
mcnts of Section 4 of Article 4-A of
the fllm code was app^ointed by the
Code Authority in acssfOli l^uraday
(11). Thia aectlon i;inii to iijiroiride

ndel and regulationa In t^sspoci to
all.: freelance playenZ-ili^v^IHiM^
$150 weekly or less.

The committee as appointed at«
C. H, YanderUp. publlc'a repre^
isentaeive. He Is v.-p. of the Bank
of America (Hollywood). Repre-
senting the actors is George Hayes.
The producers' rep is Charles Hub-
bard,, studio mfhsgor for Univeraal.

tJnderst66d': tiila ieomniittee will
function under supervision of Major
Joseph O. Donovan on the Coast.
Croup held its flrs-t meeting with
Ponoyan oarly thiif weeic following
appblfttiiM*feiV'''"'/ V :;;-r

.
:

Naming of freela«!6is :playfcr com-
mittee Just about ^ikfliKpletes com-
'initte«^.iMst»gi,'!ttf'l]M'''iipi^\/

An lncrea.se In boxofTlce retuirnS

nationally, based on figures com*
,

piled from all partli' flrif th® *!Ountrjr ?!

> >y theatre. V chaifui, . in ' aome caa^ {

V

not entirely compjete aa yet, will'.
-. j

show a rise of 15% or more for ;;'.

September over that month's stand-
ing last year.

The 15^ upswing thlM September
.

eonsld^red the most substantial .ia>V
:

dicatlon of a good year Ahieaili "thAt
'

operators can see. With money be-
lieved to be more spread out and
other factors now counting, thea-
tres lo<d( asSniSd of the best fall

ahd''%fa)!t»i^ "i^le^"th«:' stock'-: mtirlct^t:;:'-'

debacle.
Greatly Improved quality of pic-

ture product among all distrib-
utors, witb less margin of value, dlf-

:

ference «betwoen the product of ahy ':^;

two distrtbtatorf jjto f
Jor reason fot* the npswlng. Hays«
Ites credit the lack of objectionable
material on the screen ; also that the
ehurch drive actually msde .tlli l;

puhl lfl more fllm»inlnded, Llt^
Ptetviro exe«cutlvea/ afsr^flfir^fSF^

co-operation of the producers in the
cleanup campaign had been ac-
cepted aa sincere by thousands of

'

former theatregoera who bad been '

ataylnsi away, and that fhia aiidt*

dnce is now returning to pictures. .

Other contributing factor in im-
provement of business this fall, aa-4
against 1933, are held to be: Greatly
iidyiinccd NRA machinery and In-

creaao in ftvs-day wsek, aflkirdinf
more »tn|4o9rflii<Hit, m<Mni leisure aiid

'

mocs^dNN^Mlim .;Of :'ia<M^

.^W<i*hlhirton,' Oct. K.
Box ofllces receipts of theatres in

Tenneasee, Indiana, New Jersey and
Oreiwtn last^ year aggregated $82,- *-

211^000, according to pre}imioar|r
census reports pubMshsd^^^ % 11m^

'

Commerce Department last week.
Bringing number of states on

which statistics have been released
up to $7, ei^nsus sunrsy shows that

hoitses la ^INi lisraered 9ita>« r

:

$70,000. states for which data still; ,

la missing Include the most popu-
lous sections of the country where
mora than. hsljC of the amusejm^nt
indlisttif^:v'^||&iiiiwi '>^r'ti»HiiMr .-jj^vx

centered.
New Jersey leaped into first placS

temporarily when the cen.sus re-
ported that the state's 238 mm,
legit, Vattds and oiNm -ito'ifsss piulled

119,179,000 through the wickets last .

year. Connecticut formerly had oc-
.

cupied top notch with receipts
slightly in excess of $7,&00,00Q.
:

' mif' rspai«ir'stiow^
287 film houses which collected'

$7,218,000 and 10 others which tdclc;;

||l4,#i}0: Tennes.see had 124 houi^S ;

' {Continued on. pa 13)

* Q. B. Goes Gumshoe to Find Ta|*gel

Minneapolis, Oct. 1$. .

Uriv\Miivtt board here Qhatiy

8(^«!dv:lh<li' mystsrjr '
o( <>#iMiii<h^ '..of

th» ;l»!iMWdlw^ local lietghbbrhood

house, when the North Amusement
Co., in, a letter firom the secretary
of Uennie I3erger, former Northwest
Allied

,
States president, admitted

o^R^njpfiip;'
;

Ik^iited an order to ceaVc and desist

holding lottery gift nights, the Lake
Amu.s' iiieiit havinj^ cornplainP*!

:igairi8t this practi^Oj ,
..-/.v' ^C':^

two lettr-i.H received from r.erger's

HCeretary. After having attempted
un.sui i c.Ksfully to .serve the .ci;^m*

Plaint on the Nx>rth |}tai: AnlU^^iiit
'C«..:;'tl|w;,lor'mer;<i>fimi^,' 'illilM' iic^m^''

form>Lti.oh oh th«i subjectf the l>oai-d

ttled Berger, the 'iiu pur-
eha.ser. A letter from the latter's

secretary stated that 'lierger does
not own,, '.^ii^i4t%'\oi^-\;;ih

Paradise theatr^j ahd he >8 iijow t!ra,v'-

eling in Euroi>e.'

After refei%in:i this leitir the
»M;ard did a lltiie dtfteiivtive work
und ^lheh'

' -served t'h*{,jirwth:.'Xiitti**r^

merit Co. Aj,'aln a lettei- wm.s re-

ceived from IJerger's' seeretai y. Tlii.-j

one s.aid: Ina.vmueh as Behnie Ber-
iberis ; tlio,^ only per.«»on who controls
the' ftAUsy " f^' ths l*arWdls«> thefttro
and tiiere Is no drv Ik'Tc who ii.i.s

EXTRAS' CODE RULES GO

THRQU^SANS SQUAWK

W»shtn«tc>n, Oct. ..IS. ,

' 'lhttr«>\.^'''vlNMHil^^ .'sttpulatint
''

wages and wcffiim: conditions for
Hollywood atmbsphSl^e players, went
into effect Friday (12).
Although held up lour d§ys t*

permit nUnf "
' of

^

" i)tioiH»8tK;'f-^tf^i^^

iM-ousht no kicks. National HeifjjBirtry-

AdfhinjlatratjlOn oflicials said.
*

Ban Chi Nabe Lottery ^
Atliiiitif thi-.i.ti'e i1r'>w !i i}<\-\:-i or- .,i>^.

d' r froju tiie code board I i.sl week.
on loitt rle.'<. Califoniia theutt'e . rv,

complaitied t.httt itlie . c;«|ripetlng.^.^^^

hiwifW*; :«iB|d;'' l>e»€' >«iniiiilWirv"cou;htiy;;

store niKhlV; afid <M.t1.t.iRSt/|i; Tjjjj©;'#^ :y[

y'lAinir, for prizen. ;'
,

': y\

Al.'o on a Complaint from the
tny auth'.Hty ill the m rtter^ 1 AVMUld |.„l.u.\ fjre.il Strttes at l^aSjUle. Ih*'
'*"*f«<^''^'^'*'l'**"'*'^':<^«»«o-»><J'^^ 'theatres ' i»|p-l'eli^;.:*iA>.>

Mntil,.. h'ls;.. i)^tiirfi<.vfil^in ':Kurope,* '

•, M -'ii^toi rt';%•^-r6^:Wlicred;t<»
fl%*.h^ not . de, i;.t frnm thf^mUUiifijit M^.



'Barretts' at

VAmrr IP I C I V II E « RJIJM E S
"WIT

JTiiefcbj, October 191*

I
TACOMA SO-SO

' Li^#i Ati*feiiE»*j; Oct. is; J tic»B

' tKok tlio town »•>• Piv^rth
j

|i

*hff hil»T*he fltia rri tty imu h to it-

self at l^nnv's i»taie. where it is

cini hiMl f<*r two wook!*. (lottinp:
•

i away to V>o:tor th;'.n ;i Ji lcO start.
• Norir.a t*ht iirtr I'pus a\ jH ti>p tlio

; town h."»niiny anJ now record
• for jtpynA in «jraiiptht All

< wvatht^r.
lr>:;fYo:fnt was the 'IHi Kirry'

: cpt-'ninfi Thursi!.iy at liptli Warnor.s
' HoHywood anil tiio downtown HKO

Hillstreet. Eacli houj^o had titled
ifs advance campaign liy sovoral
grand and a minimym of two weeks
was expected before the openinj;.
But the patroni ai^nrt in iM^QV^^
tkouKh at i}6IIywob4 It Wfil iS'Mtiy

.
•t .fT.SOQ.

- _ WartltM pbwntowri dumped its

iluat poUcy for this curreht 'weti^t,

. and atartlnK Thursday (18) adds a
:rix-aet yaude bill, virhich it Is

- H)rttf*d will h^li> Hatofft huu8<j

' • •; tii-.4|i..eoinmandihf; position.
i*arnnidunt is doinpr nicely with

•Mrs. Wiprers,' In for nine days after
'Ijcmon Drop Kid' fizzled out, and

,: then follows with Do Mille's 'Cleo-
! patra.' for which big thinps are

predicted.
Million Dollar, one time ace dc

(• luxer, reopened la.'^t week under
mana«ement of Harry I*oi)kin, opcr-
ator of a strinp: of houses on Main
street and East Los Angeles. Policy

./ is dual pix, subsequent run, plus a
well balanced variety .stage ahow

. imhich, at 20c ntats an4 fie MMil.
< la'exc^Uent valu*. '.'.v^.v\'-r-.-

.

; Bat lwataa for 'TMw^'yh&r*^'
< Criterion (Partmar) (1.600; ."10-40-

;
55)—"Nigrht of Love' (Col) (4th and

' final week). Continued lirst run has
to be curtailed l)ccau.se pic is beiuK

;
released to the nabe.s. Final week

' at this hou^e good for «n eaay
.

,, plenty • ofce.
,

'. ttilx^ '.Wmt .tenijN«
.:,.$M00. .

vi^V'/-,.:';';.

. (Wfi) a,«W; 25-40)—
Hciwling Do^ (WB). Return to

.' •tikgle bills apelled a few extra dol-
: lara in take with first week of new
poHoy (rrindinsr out $4,000. Last
week 'K. C. Princess' (WB) and

_ 'Name the Woman' (Col) not so hot
at $3,800.

Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 25-35-
40-55)—'Du Parry' (WB). Bip re-
turns expected from this pic failed

-^to muteriaiize , and personal by Miss
Del Kio opening night did not help

, much, but picked up for possible
$7,500, okay. Last week Tleslrable'
(RKO) fair $6,000 bn feix days.
prpheum (B'way) (2,270; 15-25-

86)
—'Crimson Romance' (Mascot)

. Und 'Pursued' (Fox) split and
.. vaudeville. House will be lucky if

it hlta tMOO ibis week. Last week
Vltb fliie Thr«e 0tooges on stage,
•Ad given the h«aVy jetey. ptuii '3<S

'iBfhta In Hjitlywodtt'^ <Pos) grOM
iMftched $6,800, oke,

^ Pantages CPan) (2,700; 2S-4<>)-^
; "Love Time' (Fox) and 'One FJxcIt-

Ing Adventure' (U) split. Little in
sight for this pair of step-children.

r With $4,000 big, if reached. Last
week 'Girl of Llmberlost,' soloed, hit
close to $5,000, and could hav§ been
topped had house extended. ilUNWf
on any kind of a campaign.
Paramount (I'artmar) (3.595; 30-

40-55)—'Mrs. Wiggs' (Par) and
stage show. Rushed in on Tuesday,
this one headed for a healthy $14,o

; 600 on nine days, with Rube "Wolf
helping on the draw. Last week
•Lemon Drop Kid/ for fIVe days, a
fipw dollars better than $9,509; wJhich

RKO (2*»50: 25>S5-46)^I)ii Rar^'
: (WB). Emulating its day-and-date
V partner, the Warner$ Hollyivdod,
house struggled desperately over tfie

weekend to build up anything like

2 a substantial gross but the best in
sight is $6,000, if engagement runs
the full week. Lost week 'Desir-

!. 4j|ble' (six days) a fair $5,100.
State (Loew-Fox) (2,024; 30-40-

65)—'Barretts' (MCJ). He.ivy matinee
play and with nights holding up this
Metro opus looks headed for an easy
$20,000, a record high for straight
sound here. Last week, 'Caravan'
(Fox)y distinct idJsajwolntment at

tlon t^f remud^ing at the Varsity.
& m<ptiiiihet' of thi? Wt*Vtiattd grrtiip.

T^iit luMtiMji hiEts been ii$i!dii)g.;hack
a strwiig of priGiity^^ t^^^ drai^a twr is

.sUiiated d^wn among the. slUwttoS
gaH«rte«HWh^r« moisi of the amiise-
incnt mbney circulates at Present*

Estimates for This Week
Colonial (LTC) (750; 10-15)—

'Death on the Diamond' (MC) and
'Down to Their Last Yacht' (Badio).
split, good on the tirst half and took
$850. nice. I^aat week 'Straight Ls
the WaaF" Uli^ flilred |760. ;

Kiva (Wiestlatid) - (SOO: U^liYr-
'Silver Bullet* (Indie) and *|..ady F6r
a X3fty' (Cul). spUt; gobd |8U0. Last

Happeneff*|t

for fourth did
*righfweek

(Cpl)

Lincoln (LTC) (1,600; 10-15-25)—
'Gift of Gab' (U) with Cartoonland
Revue is the current bid for money
and will be on the upper side of
$2j700 for the run; very good. Last
week 'Hide^ur (MMi was a Bwell.
grabbing cairwef m^iaa^ m^^ipt
$2,600.,- •

Orpheum (LTC) (1.200: 10-15-26)
—'She Was a Lady' (Radi6) and
Southland Bevue on stage with
Dragon MurdWr Case' (WB> follow-
ing is m for an average week at
$1,800. ^Last week ;i^.jCia>|^c'
(U) and^/stl^^ 'sho«v.'ti!]«M|^
Friends of Mr; twMftMf^^^^^
a usual n,850:--;.'' :->T^,v.*^^^;^- ^

Stuart (LT(;) (1,000; 10-25-40)—
'Madame DulSarry' (WB). Nol)ody
going and seemingly nobody even
interested in 18th century sin. Take
will be near $2,300, away down. I*ast
week 'I^ast Gentleman' (WB) kept
the Ariiss leverage tintampered With
a $2,900. \ y /:

Q9b\ Split Week. WKOi
or 13,' ISyMp'

•

All easier aatiniates Were tbpi)ed
last week when Taoonm made a
Koiiian holiday of it in a real 'treaA*
uto hunt' as part of the campaign
for 'Treasure Island' that vut thc
Itpxy into the big money cl.'iHs for
oVer six grand. A vacant lot had
been lwi.sed with cash arid merchah-
dise buried, so that 3,000 employed
themselves all day in the hunt, the
cash luix.es nmning up to (M^vliiid
guttds up t(i a $40 radio. '

*

•Cellini' stays at Music B«>x only
three days and then comes '(lift of
(Jab* for live days. Hoxy this week
using 'Operator 13' (M<!) as vehicle
to get some nice kale. I'.lue Mouse
drifting along with split week, nans
duals.

Estimates for This Week
Music Box (Han)rick) (1,400;

15-25)—'.MTairs of Cellini' (VA) 3
d.ay.o, then 'Gift of Gab' (V) live
days. Around $3,500, okay for the
eight -day week. I*ast week, 'The
Last <!entleman' (UA) six davs,
good $3,700.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (650; 15-
25)— Wake Up and Dream' (U) and
•Ix)st Lady' (WB) split. looks
around $1,600. Last week 'Down to
Their L{i«t Yacht' (Uadio) and
'Cheaters' (Lib) split, $1,700, good.
Roxy (.T-vH) (1,800; 25-35)—'Op-

erator 13' (MGM). Average $3,400

ffipne. RC's Staif Vkalf Action;

Fast in Liocoln, $2^00;

<?iieli^i;Qfct: 15.

of

:
.

'
T.iii-oln, Oct. 15.

'.'.i'Tlie t ill I l ilt f.lr' tcli ;iiu'>li;; tlie

'.film exliil..^ lici c is V. I y a \ n .if;'-'

lookiijLT this week with p.isi^itiility

of only one house beititr .aMe to
renllv '^vliow Mune stuff, Ihr Lincoln,
With 'Gift of Gab' and Kiifh Kttinu,
the Nebraska gnl, iK^inj? pliig>"^(l to

the limit. '.M.'iilutue I »ii r.;irry' jp do.
Jpig very pooily.
^Another huut<e is to open within

jf :Uif.-..Jrwiif. comple-

'Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage
Patch' is the popular cinema dish
this week and its palatable $15,500
convert is tho dominating biz
aroma, 'Age of Innocence' Is trail-
ing with $11,500. 'Six-Day Bike
Rider' is clicking for not less than
$7,000, which is fast going at
Keith's. 'Gift of Gab' listens like
$5,000, an okay Ljrrict mark.
dool weather over iN^kend called

for revival of heating systems and
corresponding b.o. rise. Indications
are that current take will show
slight bulge over last week's comfy
combined receipts.

Estimates for This Wself
Albas. (iXKoy S6.44)—

Jlifc Wins' iBth ;A»les Hegan
ItletV iBi^idits tftory a lure for an.
Fotirth-estaters' loud in praise of
Pauline Lord's work. A b.o. feast
at $16,500. Last week 'Cleopatra'
(Par), $14,000, very good, with
heaviest pull in first half.

Palace (RKO) (2.600; S6-44)—
'Age of Innocence* (Radio). Irene
Dunne and John Boles the magnets
for $11,500, dandy. Last week
•Judge Priest' (FoJc), sight idays,
$14,500, smiles.

Keith's Libson) (1,500; 30-40)—
'8-Day Bike Rider' (FN). Swell
reviews for Joe R. Brown. Coasting
to $7,000, pumicture proof. Last
week 'Kansas City Prlnceiii' (WB)

,

$5,500, nice. ' '

-• ^
:

.

Capitol (RKO) (1000; 36-441I'—
'Judge Priest' (Fozy. Sepohd w*«k'a
session, transferred froni l^alace,
looks like a |7,9M

. i»Mle^^^
ligure fast week <Ml •fifcirfetta* <MCl),
on holdover run.

Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-44)—*6lft
of Gab' (U). Lots of revue names
fetching $6,000, good. Ditto last
week «i« JlHfi on the Blamond'
.(MG). ^^.'V;:'

' Orsnd <i^KW <i;5(>»r 26

l-as?t i«i^c<»k -Now and l'or< vei' (Par),
rppf'at downtown run, $3,000; all

Family HIKO) (l.OOA- 15.2ri)—
'1>U(1<' Bamrt r' <l''nx). X.iiie ^Jrey
aiillior.xliip. Gcoigo (.>'P.rien . Jind
nifty lioi.s( -(rpliy lobb.v Hjplash, £ea-
turiuK llCe-Kisttsd .artiiii^iai oqulncv
comf^ining for « tiliif >f |2.#0. ahbve
fiverti<:<?> ';l.rfiHt week •P<;r8i»na1i*ty
Kid' (WB), i^.m:
Strand <tn<\) n,200; 15-25)—'liu-

iii.in Sid< ' (M'lni. Kx'm ptlon.nl
ii.'inn .s li' Tc. L<»ol<.s like $1,S00; over
norm tl. I.:isi week 'Redhead' (Moo),
six days, $l,3<)a.

Dieted ahd got hlee attentitHit 'Vktti
Yiictht' at Hahnrick'H Music Box
dis.'ippoint iivr.

llamrick's new Oriibeum had a
good opening last week with 'Young
and Be.iui if III' and William llaine.s

IkAd Jean t\'irmen in person, but fell

OfC cousiderably last half. ()ri)heum
is strong this week with 'Madame
DiiBarry': and. i|M«e: untt. Vie. la a
b.o. Wlnn^ ili^ietiNr^^W
Orpheun*.

Severfil more dark nabe.«i have
opened up in tho last few weeks.
Not a single dark house downtown
including grinds. Kven I In; old
American in the tenderloin has !i

combo of pix and burley. Total
grosses in tliis burg including those
of grinds and nabes has jumped
considerably in the last two nionths.

Estimates for liiHi We4k
Broadway (Parker) (2.000; 26-40)—'.'^ix-Dav Bike Klder* (FN). Just

fair $3,500. Last week 'Lost Lady'
(FN) did nicely, okay $4,200.

,
,

Parantaunt (Eiv^rgrsen) (t;900:
26-40)—'Chan In liciindoin' {WoxY and

T ui., I, rn - . . Gus Arhheim hand. Again hitting

li»i^M^f^^!^2'^&^^^^^ 't^^ in Uie Uiiig's gruitiwis Withwent places for grand M.MM^ xreat n.OOO. l^st week 'Jddge
Priest' (Fox) and stage unit, $7,800.

Orpheum (llamrick) (2,000; 26-
40)— Madame DuBarry' (WB) and
stage unit. Getting attention and
should go good $5,000. Last week
'Young and Beautiful' (Mascot)
with William liaines and Jean Car-
men ii^ person f^U !aCt to fair 16,300.

25-40)— Barretts' <JdG) (2d week).
Fairly for $3,000, first week, good
$5,600.

Music Box (llamrick) (1,4U0; 25-
35)— Desirable' (WB). Fairly for
$2,500. Last week 'Last Yacht'
(Radio) rath.er jKKtlriy^ around $2,000.

Orisniat (Hamil^) (2,64)0: 25-85

)

—'One Ut»9 River* (U) ahd Ito-
miuiiQa in Rath' (U). Ctombo of re-
turn ihowihgs going for $1,500,
ahput average for this house. I^ast
ws«k Take the Stand' failed to get
m<ta^ attentipn thaii ||^|4i|;^

"DIVORCEE'm
$2&IIIII)IN HUB;

T«ir,'Geiib Jesse!

Baltimore, Oct. 15.

Biz Is generally easing off cur-
rently. Disappointments are maim-
ing every marquee. I'robably just
a natural reaction after the hey -hey
biz experienced through the sum-
mer and early autumn.
Century is topping the town, but

sliding 'way under the presaged ex-
-tatlorts at 117,600. Having

/iWge Jesael imd JFackie Cooper «n
»j9 V jpostrum, tha house .trnimAtd

miMifc moriB. :., v.' -.r-^.

aitto. • r---^;

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew-UA) (3.000; 15-

25-35-40-55-66) — 'Student—JTout!.
tMG) and stag* «bow topped by
George . Jaaiwl aad Jaekto. Coopak
Slipping oma IMbi hoMd-for re-^
turns and inuit telr at fit.50<). tast
week 'Outcast Lady* (M(3) and
Thurston on stagiB good |19,800.

Hippodrome (2,200; 15-25-.'?5-40-
56-66)—'I..ady by Chance' (Col) and
vaude. IIou.<4e foute*! pic as suc-
cessor to same studio's •I.Ady for
Day.' but press and public think
otherwise; consequently Just fair
$13,000. Last week 'Ago of In-
nocence' (Radio) and vaude, good
$16,000.

Keith's (2.600: 15-26-80-18.4©)—
^ra, Wlggs^ (^)^ Houiis had
hopes, hut It loolw lika iust another
i«Mlon at falr"|f2*5^ I^t week,
seoond of 'BelUl^ Onar). food 15.400.
Fwtnighttotiajraasmacko 118,400.
N«w (Meehanlo) (l,800; 16-25-so-

35-40-50)—'Peck's Bad Boy' (Fox).
Jackie Cooper, only name In the pic.
Is concurrently ai^pearing- in person
up the street at the Century, which
is hurting both spots. No more
than wan $2,700. Last ws<dc
'Caravan' (Fox), fair $3,800.
Stanley (WB) ($,450; 15-25-86-

40-55)—'Howling Dog' (WB). Pup
can keep on howling as far as Balti-
more Is concerned; take won't totel
a flaccid $4,500. Last week, 'Jjtmt
Lady', (TO) lwHi# mly ipoo ihora^

'Chan in London' with

Bud at Par.

Portbiul, Bis $7,000

Portland, Ore., Oct. 16.

Evergreen's new policy of pix and
stage units at tho big S.OOO-seat
Paramount Is a big winner so far.
Frank Newman has lifted thiat
boti.se from a steadily low ' grpijiS' to
the No. J b,b. spot, chieflyJ^s|t|iai't
showmanship. Houso-.,^ifaflr^<mK!d
strongly, last jtWO^. •.W#lii;'-im«

'

|»lx
'Now.,,/- and , '^ora'^.' .-.aiid' /•^Vtidge
Pri0jrt.^ Mtfer tii^
a 'big: wiiy. "(Than ih Lbndon' with
(lus; Arnhelm'iff band as stage iip it

is jiuitlfilr .the.:pArath<)unt way into
the; Tro^tt : Agttlh this W(»ek. New-
mnh's p^ilii y is to trim tlic sta; <•

units In time to the maxirnmn of
<ntiifil'inK-nt value per mimitf.

'B.irrotfs' Ju^t strong eiiouKii to
bold ?it I'arkcr's IfA and now In a
fnlrish HC'ond wc«^k. I'i'- cm't hoM
ur> to its fxpIoita»b)n as far an tbl.-

burg is concQrned. 'Lo.«it l.«fidy' at

'^.--.y
'!^K- ...Boston, .Oct. 15.

Tip win lia^^^^^ week is

being garnered by 'Gay Divorcee,'

which is set for.a smash $28,0Q0 at

th« " llembrUii.'' beif;. .'|np;' ISiO' '^^liOitise

since •Little Women/ '

coin wska from a gate of 10,O66 cus-
tomers which packed the spot for
Columbus Day entertainmenii, and
a good part was. hniiught la hy the
14,600 ppent In hewspapiers and on
other bally for the film. The i>lc was
hrought in 'ThurMlay j^ht for a
vuhllc jnrevlow, acMttlpanled by
soma Orauman affaots, and helped
fatten up the taka for the last show-
ing of 'Count <tf Monta Cristo,' end-
ing its fourth week at the house.
Last week 'Count' took $11,000 up
to Thursday on its own hook, very
nice, and with 'Divorcee' for one
showing, took a total of $17,600 for
the week. y*mftmmif-:-9llt09-: toar two
weeks. -

The Met is set for around $24,500
with 'Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch,' fair enough, but under what
'DuBarry,' plus Ted Lewis, polled
last week. $28,400.
Another sweet piece of change is

in sight at the Boston, where the
Gaynor film, 'Servants' Kntrance,' is
headed for $24,000 or better, best
since the house reopened for the
fall with vaude. Last week 'Wake
Up and Dream- plus vaude slid to
$14,500, only fair.

state's new duil |Ki4tcy : working
out o.k., it appears fron ^rif^ l^

split bill, 'putcast , airtr I»lu8of
Have a He^t/ Thlf fNaiillll^^

112.700, nice, hut take- wilt be
hilFher this weifek, Inayhe around
IU.00O. f for

-

•

•^I^B
'

sV - OontleiiKRn' split
With ^QrlitittldOi^ Blstor libcw house,
the Orpheiim„ plaj^lr 'Jpanctts'
after it socRed ii^ay a recoul at
the fcitaLe before the dual polb y two
weeks a«o, is looking for $ir.,OO0.
Ivfliit we« k, 'Doalli on the Di.iniond.'
lacking the fcnimo draw, dove to
$10..^(i(i, still meeting the v^ii. .

Tiic i';ir has a liraco of f.'iir pix,
'I.,«-nion Druji Kid" and 'A liost
Lfoly.' whi. b together shouM fetch
around $7,100 or better. Last week,
'l^'llc' of the Nineties,' second. show-
ing in town, and 'Big Heaiiad Her-
bert,' polled a fat $K,200.

eetimales for this Week
Keith's (RKO) (2,000; 25-40-66),

"Cjiay Dlyprceo' l|tadi9>. 8o«ko

MinneaiMMls. bbt. 16.

They're ^^onMhtiing 'i^^
we«(k with-soi^
the box-ofllce pquarely on ttw ii^f '!

ton. C'hicf among the cHTi^fli^^new*
4N>me«ii:- iif'';*Tha':'C^y:. l3i|yofw««^ th#'.'

Orpheum, It has the entire tnWn
singing its nraises and :hlds fair to
give tho Sbge^ .showhOiise if best
straight l»iot«nP Weel^

- Tfcsiiiold*^^
retts' Which, at advanced prices, ^j^''

so wfll its first sev^n days that ths
momehtuni fa oiarrylnff: It ai<«ng at
a profitable clip jllifl|;4||S^^

Century wwk." ,

' ^--^''j;

'Mrs. Wiggs* la olf to a Hatisfjw^ -

tory start at the State, but tough
oppoistition makes the going any- -

thing but soft.

'Girl of Llmberlost' promises to
put the new sure-seater Time back
on the map after several weeks af.
near oblivion. 'Charlie Chan m
London' stands out at the Tjyrt Ci;;

Estimates for This Week
Century (Publix) (1,600; 36-65)^

'Barretts' (M(;). Second week and
still clicking. Boosting scale from
40c to 65c proved profitable,
demonstration again of the fact that
if you've got what they wnint thay'tl
pay to see It. i:,<ooks like :a#0|f H**
000 after a huge 114^000 !th% Aril

Orpheum (.Singer) (2.890; 2b-S6->
40)—'Gay Divorce" (KK(t). SOi

much word-of-mouth raving, this is »

bound to build throughout .seven
days. l!ig !ind efTective a<lvcitln-
Ing camji.iign launched bv M.iii.igcr
Kmll Franke. Around $10,000 Indl- :

catcd. I^ast week Amos 'n' Andy
in person and 'Defense Rests' (Col) .

two days and 'Gift of Gab' (U) ilva ;

days, $s,,';(>o, with $6,200 fof twa
days of Amos 'n' Andy on stage.

,

State (I'ublix) (2,200; 25-35-4«)w
•Mrs. Wiggf' (Par^. j!|««Lfl«lto «fr
to azpecUtloita. siki^
play Ircnn fahilly trade, should!
brOeie through to pretty fair 17.50^

.

lAst we^» 'Jfiidf* l*rlest* C^osH
tlO.OOO, good.-
WoHd (Steffcs) (tlO: 26-36-|«iS

76)^'Cash' (Mundtts). British pl«-
ture not heavy boxofflce. Not mora '

than $900 in sight at this stagSb^^
Last week. 'Alwayg^^#|(«im':-^<UW ''.

$1,200, fair.

Time (.lobnson) (250; 26-35)
'Girl—of I..imberlogt' (Monog i-nm>,";
Showing lots of box-office pep. MaJ^ :>

reach fine $1,600. Last week 'Youngf
and Beautiful' (Mascot). $800, poor.
Uptown (I'ublix) (1,200; 25-35)—

'Now and Forever' (Par). Jjooks
like pretty good $2,200. I*ast wcefc
'Treasure Island' (MG), $2,500, goo^

Lyric (Publix) (1,300; 20-25)—
'Chan in London' (Fox). Detective
stories made to order for this hous^
Should jgarner pretty good $2,00^ :

Last week. 'Paath on Diamond
(MC!i)v 12.100. Okay.
"

id (Publix fl,m: l^^^QranI
8h« lioyes |de MUH^ i(Pairh
run. and /World MOtOs On' ,(MGl)y
ftrst run, split. Will ba liicky l»
top $1,000, fair. Last week 'Mia<^
Bouri' (MG) and 'Grand Canary,*
second runs, split, $900, light.

Aster (Publix) (900; 15-25) —
'Thin Man' (MG), loop third run,
and 'K. C. Princess' (WB), first run,
split. About $900 indicated, okay.
Last week, 'Here Comes Navy*
(WB), loop third run, and 'Return
of Terror* (FN), first run, spills

tie Women,' which went to $ 3 2,001k .•.

Pic will hold over, following big
'

bally. Last week a preview of H .

helped swell the gross for the fourtli
week of 'Count of MoBIa ' f/lHistar

(UA) to $17,500, nice.
Boston (KKO) (3.200; 25-30-40).

'Servants' Kntrance' (Fox) and
vaude. $24,000 or maybe bettor J
looked for, big, best In several
months. 'Wake Up and Dream' (U).
and vaude last week dove to $14,500^
fair; poslliumous angle souring it.

Orpheum (I.K)ew) (8,000; 30-40*
55), •Barrctt.s' (MG) and vauda.
Tasty $ 1 6.000 in sighti avon tho^lfh
Barretts' comes hero afC^ Jklaylng'
the State. for'i^.iiidgd;...\LoUit -/wo*P'\'
'Death -. on - pimmt^^^mm''- wi^Mk^-

State ( 3;«00i IO-40-t5)vlAst a©**
tioman';(UA> and HStomUtt^^ (GolK

nicer--r:^tiljt||-. -w^lt,-; iktft new dual -

poiiey^ ito'Ou^^io tad^700. o.k.. for ?!

piltcaiit LWy? <Md>^and 'Have »

.^•Wt tM&P) (4,500; 35- 10-65)»
•Mrs, Wipgs" (l»ar) and f<ta:;c ,sbov*,
Pair $21,500, might go hiKii. r, loi

;

,

store for this deluxer. I^nst week
•Du Barry' ( WB)

. TOd MjilTf*
.

"

band o.k. $2X,40<t.

Paramount (M&P), (1,800), 26-,

35-50), 'Iy<n»on Drop Kid' (I'ar) and '

•A rx>Bt I^idy' (FN), split. PoislblO
$7,000 or little better here, LflHt

*

week, 'Bello of Nineties' (I'ar) and .

Big Qeoirted Werb^' (IWB), ^9*t
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Rock of Ifew Ffe in

Chicago. lU't. 15.

If'louk of new product in loop this

wecik and a battle for patronage.

Parti<;ularly am^ng the i:al!ib,in &
: yi^t^ tlipatreg. flv« of wlu< Ji .shoved

III hew fltina on the weok-.-ml. Only
pIfliuN whtell holdR over from a
prcyioufi .WimyM:. 'Cbftine^' a,t the

New product la 'BarrettB,' whleh
irot away at the United ArtlMii.

while the others wt^re *Wa^n
Wheels' at tho Carriok and 'Du-
Barry' at the Apollo, not Including:

the pictures at the weekly change
^»pot.><. Oriental and CWcaRo.

Outstanding In weekly change
field this week are the State-Lake,
palace and Oriental. Oriental

'HguceiB to set the best break cur-

fWit^yt heading to » socko 124.000

liiltlh Murlil I%Ke^^ her flame

vmm» pn.- the tAge. Act la billed far
<'5lPhit*''''''«ver;Kthtnie'' '/.etae...^'.' to
.^orl4'M Fair puWtclty on the dance.
'Other

'

»«eeH «im bla lft tho loop U
being done by Veloz and Yolanda,
dancers, plus 'Gift of r.al>,' at the
rPalnce.

Chir:i;;o has 'Hide Out' plUM an
all-gill show headed;,by. tl^0jIJi*:^^i^

Hutton l>ruu].

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (U&K) (1,200; 35-45-6^)—

«DuBarry' (WB). Battling with
*BarrettM' at United ^rtlata for coa-
tuihe picture pa^iMif*., Getting by

/«<i lt« OfNBQing iMiit<m to okay f14.-
pm9^ 'BtttM U flntehed
Meond wefok here And iCli'XMrtli In
tlie loop to fine |9,11rt).

Chicago (B&K) (3,940; 35-5£-7«)
JWHide out' (M(t) and stage show.
:*^utton girl orchestra on stage.
House started fairly well and should
hit dofe to good J40,000 oti the ses-
lon. l-;i.st week brutal when 'Qlrl
from M i.ssourl' FfMIOII •IttHlped to
Weak J;3'J.40i>.

Garrick (H&K) (900; 25-35-50)—
*U'ason Wheela' (Par). Another
llrst runner for this •i>Ot, and one
Of the ff»W weaterhi io hit the loop,
lAst one wa« *ldMt Rotihd tTp'

i
'CPar). whiOh did okay. This one la

ipettlni^ Into the profits at this small
theatre at $4,500. Last work 'Death
©n Dlaniond' (MG) cash<'d in on the

5^'orld's Series to take good $5,800.
Oriental (U&K) (3.200; 2r.-35-40)

-r'V.m Helong to Me* (Par) and
vauile. .V! Uriel I'age's flaino dance
hpaxttiTiinT and accoun t lug for moa t

Of coin at register. Billed far above
picture, which is playingr Oriental In
OonjQiir^tipn with several nabe apota.
Gate st)ur«|. etiirrently to ejcceltent
{21,01^; l^ist weel( '%aijM^-- 8hotiid

-:l»al««a mkO) (2.600: 2K^fSvt»y^
^ift of Oab* (U) and vaude. Velo*
and Yolanda the stage li<'a<11iners
pn a repeat date and to«<'th<'r with
Jlcture are zooming house to big
2«.noo. Team ia a draw In this

town. T^a.'it week okay 'at |22,100
tov *K..iintaln' (UKO).

Roo:cvelt (B«rK) (l.r.iiO: 35-55-
65 •

I hained' (MO) (W week).
Havin r a great run of It^ Alid al^ter
doll)- s woU lU^OO Iltst: w^^^ will
flnisli -'•ssinik'lltill^ntlr

v: liMoo. : -^teopitrat tWji^a^-to
v:i%>w^;l:tWirtf|S'.l^sk.^>- ^/
: :^tMU>.t.«k«':'j(lwi«a.> -.(a.TOO : 20-21?.
;-J|)^*^:4t>vohg the^M (CoD and

^ ^ey. I^'^'s' imlt on staurc llowery
' imiW' l^rin;,'ing in the custoniors and
hoiiso viilt'M up currently to power-
ful Sls,0(M1. i/iat week 'Call It T.uck*

;
(Fox) ]u'U\ to good $10.20(1.
United Artists (BiVrK^UA) (1,700;

8R.nr,-(;r.)-_'Tiarretts' (MG). One<»«4
Sat u r,ia y (15) and looks iOT *nionoy run de«p4te (Mtttaitie j^tiire
JompetHlon; 8pttrtli«r to smAsh^ng
l*f'00*» .first week. -Liiat Oonflpmari'
}jJA J^%!«h^e4 fair two-w^ run to

So 'Cleo' la O. K, at ffti^O&T.

New Orleans, Oct. 15.

Cleopatra is leadini; the local
parade this weedv. pe^tillcr will
attract |11,(N()>0 at Saehger. 'Oiutcast
Lady' not so potNiIar Sit ,

fiibew'a
'State.

Orpheuni is uppiiig some with
some with 'Kansas City I'rincess.'
St. diaries has 'Most I'rerious
Tiling in Life,' and 'Caravan' ia

helping the Tudor.
Estimates for This Week

8aen|ier (ii8«&: 4li>^;cieopatra'
(Par), Town lilies a|»ebs and this
one seems right doWiii its alley;
should get 111,000. Last week
'Judge Priest' (Fox) awarded nice
$10,000.

^^toeW»i~State^3.218; 40^— Out^
cast Lady* (ITA). Bennett is on the
west side of Popularity Hill as far
as this burg's concerned and $7,000
will be light. Last week 'Last
Gentleman' (UA) got okay $9,ooo.

Oriiheiim (2,400; 33)—'K^ c.
PrineesiK'' (U>. Film fana are find-
ing this iNTlse-ciiMsker to their liko

ing and house niay do $7,Mt.
iprofltat^e. week 'DuBkrry'
(WB> drew |<,000. real l^un^er-
upper 'from low start.
it Charles (2,200 ; 2S)—'MMt

Precious Thing in Life' (Col). OW
Harry McLeod splurging and the-
atre may hit neat $2,500. Last week
'Through the Centuries' (U) got
$2,000 In eight days, good.
Tudor (700; 25)—'Caravan' (Fox).

Stepping along and will grab good
$2,600. I^st week 'Charlie Chan'
(Fox) Juat passed fS.0O0.

PROV. SPOTTY,

OVERPIX

Pango-Pango

Birmlngnam. Ott. i.';.

^. J'»''r week of rain su. h as was
M|»Ht"v.MM last week and they'll
^•''.""'''iK the theatres on floats.

,

"ii^'Vliii'esstire circus mmpetilion
JS; no fiilj t>itlicr this v.ock
r̂ rlii|t#,«!fl«*»s for This Week
.^AlibjMWa (Wllhy) (2.80(>; :iO-35-

. S*)"" Treasure Island' (.M-ci. lUisi-
'^^^ '^^J-

f^'nsational. $r,,soo. mod-.

<IPar),. $7,500. good '

s-fijfi** < )^'l">yi. ' » .fiOO : LT. - 30 ) -'Sor-.jwms j-.ntrnnce' (K..x». .\f $;.'.4on

iV^^y, I*ist w. ek- 'I'.rifish
vA«M«t' <1''N) $1,800. light. .

;:^»trand (\Vilby» (Ki.or 25i Death

,,
nuring the world seri.-s tlii.s wouldnave been a cinch; this *oek with

,

jne most important footb.all game of

ti^AA''*'*i"
hand It • IS doirl.tful,

,
V;10o^ r.ast week 'Chan in L»>ndon-
(*ox» $1,000. light.
_ Emp re ( Acmo i

xioijs('\viH«»

fy-^y T.asf

(1.1 0(1:

(WH». About
r»M ^^^^ 'MidrtlRMt
Cftf ) 1 1,800, mo^emti^

;

'

25)—
$1,600.
Alibi'

v-f
• Providence, Opt. 15.

r^^THts/statiwIiM^'Bn^
wKh stage entie#i|tl^iMi9>l Nl*^
Siihetanttal edge ovei^; atyalgfrlt piii^

.lHW^lltere.'
'tnedpatra' at Strand on single

bill, jiist fair. 'Madame DuBarry*
on twin bill likewise, While 'Last
Oentleman' sticking it out alone at
Loow's is about the best bet in the
straight picture house class.

'Uolx rla,' musical comedy, in two-
day eng.:A;< inent at tlie Carlton, only
legit oppo.si.sh for the week. Hur-
lo.s(iuo at the Modern, too. but not
likely to put a <laniiior on biz as
.\nn Corio (lid last v.<'( k. gro.ssing
record gro.ss for |5,000 for the house.

: ^t«tlmibf.!^:T|iW::#eefc^'

:

l^s. (2;660; 16-25-40) >^ *Dude
Ranger' (I'ox) and 'Words and Mu-
sic' unit on stage. Stage show doing
the pullin^T, and nice t(jc>; will easily
top $S.O00. excellent. Last week.
'Lost Lady' (WW) and 'Shuffle
.Mong' on stage canic to tlie front
Willi an unexpected push that
l)epp(Ml tilings up to a swhII $7,900.
Loew's State (3,200; 15-25-40) —

'Last (Jentlenian' (HA). House
shouM have best gross in weeks at
$12,000. Last Week. 't)iifcast Lady'
(ITA) and 'That's Gratitude' (Col),
twin bill didn't help thtteig^' ^Mii^,
so-so at $7,100.
_,Msjeatic (Kay) (2,200; i.'-,-25-40 —
Madamo J)uHarry*^WB) ami Cur-
tain Kalis' (Fox). l>eft|»tte holiday
opening this one dOeiup't look too
hot, UnleM there's a sliddeii change
before then: w'eek .is over grb.s« prob-
ably won't be roueh over ItJ.worifalr.

l^t ^;week, '0esl^l«! (WB) aM
'Cast of iiowilwtlW HeM
tip vfttirly good at It.(ie9> ^ \

StfSnd llndle) (2;20<); IS-^SH-IO) 7-
Cleopatra' tl'ar). No \|ndlct|tion
this one is going to do anyihltig ter-
rific; ji*it'e is satlsfylrtg, but hopea
wero nliirher; gr0.s8 will l>e a trifle

bptter than last week at $s.200. Last
week-. '(;irl of Liniberlost' lAVono)
ind 'Vnmi;; ami Iteautifur,.^(liqMVt^A).>
so-so at $t;,700.

' '

RKO Aiboe y2J>W: l."-::.--JO) —
'Crift of C.nlt' (C) an. I I'a. em-ikora
of I'.t;!!' oil sialic. Ao'iIIh i- nice week
for tliis .vpot; house sli'Hil.l ^;arner
ti nice $S,70(i. Last weel<, '< mce to
lOvery l5;iclielor' (Lili) and vaude.
nice at Jx.joo.

RKO Victory ll.COO; 10-ir,-2.'i) —
"I'he I'ounlain' (Radio) and 'T.ike
the St.'iiid' (Col). Will proK.il.ly
"loss $I,1(»0 on split wc'k. Last
week, "rbunder Over To,xa.s' and 'I

Hat e W . .n jci)/: lil«io oke at f 1 of)

./MMit[.1»eel(i:i^;-.v; [

% 0iTorcee' Sends

Braadds, Omaha,

Omaha, Oit. 15.

T^r:indeis leads the pack this wtck
with "CJ.iy Divorcee.' Anni ver.-^ar>

wee.k and a super-special is in order
to cele'iriite the first time .since
building of the house, over 20 years
ago, that it has been open liii.", con-
socuti\e days. House has had the
cream of performers in its day. but
it tooli; pietures to keep the doora
open.

I'lcture fare at other houses good,
making compotish strong all around,
but still Brandcis stands to ap-
proach its record weeks and will do
at least $5,500, bulKah. and may
easily beat that. Six ahbWa a day
made possible by a return to single
features from thP eust<MKiary dual
bui plan help cottSld#iiit>t6. iSvit -

ting oU^ one fe!lkture; oh the other
hand, may hUrt^ btit slightly.
Qrpheum and Pwramonbi will

llk<^y run it'cloM tof top i mohey^
though they dO»'t Mir* the ace pic-
ture. Picture^ at both-houaes plenty
Strong though, fti>4 Mioutd keep
bualneRa tip to laat week, which w&a
somewhat diaappolhting. 'Mrs.
Wiggs' and Orph iund 'Chained' at
Par are a toss-up.
Last week disappointment was

the byword at practically all houses.
Mae WfBt at the Paramount pr«b-

TriesraSodSMt;'

ably being the greatest, and Will
Rogers at the Orpheum likely the
least. Brandels with Stanwyck fell
o(t from expectations l)y ? 1,000.

while World held average to
be the one consistent house. West
only topped average where she has
previously nudged the house record.
Mummers parade. Thursday night

made little difference past the turn-
atilea aa it dOesn^ draw the folks
with show moiiey dowatown. It'a
more of a« adirertlsing stunt
thought up and spoasoreA by tlb
World Herald.

stimntes far This Week
raiKdste (8in«er> (l,f<Nl); 20-26

S5)*-<-'Oay PlVoroee' (Radio). An
niversary .week. Musical takes house
oft; the dual standard and allows
another complete show each day.
Headed for best money in months.
Will top $5,500. Last week, 'iMmt
Lady' (PN) and 'Among Missing*
(Col), fell oft to $3,500.
Paramount (Blank) (2,765; 25-40)

—'Chained' (MG). Solid draw and
till should be around last week's
$8,500. Laat week, 'Belle of Nine-
ties' (Par), was a good Weeku Iriit

no more.
Orpheum (Blank) (2,976; 2r)-40) —

'Mrs, Wiggs' (Par) and 'Have a
Heart' (MG). dual. 'Mrs. AViggs'
will draw tliem •"

t and gmss de-
pends upon her. Headed for even
break with tho Paramount, about

? I
$8 ,600. Last week. Will Kt>gtrrs aa^
'Judge Priest' (Fox), dualed with
'There's Always Tomorrow* <Ul) was
solid, as he always is, at aroUnd
$9,000, good.
World (Blank) it.l««; S6-3S> —

'Lemon Drop Kid* (firjr |U>d '€3ban
In London- (FosK Till near
$4,000, good; Ijik isreek,. 'Million
Dollar Ranspi^^Jm .*lie draw-
ing card withr jlpiitt^l^^^^^ Dream'
(U> as «k «i«/'liiiMr: 13.900 a
bit up,

'

Dip in Tempo Dittoes Qroasss <^

:':'.'
'i^ : • V —*-r-*^: ' V

*';' v' •

;^ ' ; ''Laneitttw.-^e^M '^Ooti Its.

Sudden dip M iempierature sent
business 'down with it. .Off gen^-
eraily for everything but (optball.

'Barretts- dOipS the top business
of the town.- :' -';>' ;.

Estimates for This Week
Grsiid (I.OOO; 25-40) —'Count of

Mbnte Cl-isto' ; (t^A). ODoned well
ahd will probably build further to
hit abbut I8.50Q. Last week, 'Bell0

of Ninetiea*f lPairl^.j|rMir di«li|H^int^
irtg.^ only '

|2,|ii>%':::' . "S j .

' :

(p«0;;.M^J— 'Bar-
retts' -V=<1iOi;v;-.piwallSfir.-^^ .

for
$3»«00, last; week*'
(Par) an* flfoti Belong to Me* (Par)
with McKlnpey's Cotton Pickers on
the stage thr^ days, good for |S;200.
Capitol (1,300; 25-40-55) — 'Crime

Without I'assion' (Par) and 'Chan
in London' (Kox), with stage show
Saturday. General appeal of mys-
tery stuff, pair should be worth
about $2,500. Last week, 'Down to
Last Yacht' (Radio) and 'Desirable'
(WB) under expectations With
ia»400.

m WIGGS' AND '6 DAY
BIKE' BIG IN DIDPLS.

; V IndiSLiwnE^is. Oct; 15.
Bverythlnt li jirpliw the Lyric's

w.9y'-.:this':-i!ir«M»'' ^ tak's. .Will
rewh a pe»#: lliiHIi IkMr ihto
hlttinK UiKW <« ^la iMy Bike
Rider* plus a slx-lkbt ^a^ldeVme! bll 1

.

Joe E. Brtmn Plways means money
to this combination hotise and he's
ridipg true to form in this pi^, ailded
by a strong stage show.

'.ludLre I'ripst' continues to jnarch
along .steadily In its third week and
it will gross $4,500, profit. 'One
Night of T^ve,* which had a fairly
good week at the Indiana in Its
o|)eiiint,' 1»(AV, has been moved to the
Circle for a second we( k and is f.tr-
ing well tljcre at a figure of $4,700,
'Student Tour' is ple»fy «|bw'
I'alace. only $3,000.

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (Fourth Ave) (l.ioo; 25-

40, '.Judge Prle.st' (Fux) (3d wk).
Rogers' Ij.o, appeal In third straight
week at this house, %*,W9i good.
LAst. Week okay $5,000, i V' :

.

Circle (Kata-Feld) (2,«(H)i t&-46).
'One Kight e< ,l^ve* j(Col); Mhyed
over from the Indlini, to run a sce-
ond week, this 6he is doink. mod-
erately welt Ht |4:tO«; l^sf^ We^k
•Di'a»oh Murdeir Caet* (W0) . ^adlat
$3,200. ;,;:...: .„,.•, --:,

Indtsna (fCatXrFeld) (8.1 Oo ; 25*
10). 'Mrx. Wl^ftrs' (Pat*);' .: Close to
satisfactory but way short f>f h i iiii

very good at the $5,000. nittrk. Iiast
week 'One Night «f .Ii|birit**(.eoi)^-^^^^

$7,200. healthy.
Lyri^ (Olson) (2.000; l'" ^o- ^o^

'Six Day Hike Kidi r' t I .Vj .-ind

vautle. .Joe K. Brown and a >tr'>nt?

v.iude bill sharing honors in piillang
<S,7.")0, a new iiigli for tli.' ."a^on
and .st)cko. Last week 'Hig Hearted
Herbert' (WB) and vaude lini.shed
plenty strong to take $7,5oo, dandy.

Loew's Palace (lioew's) «'.'.800;

;'5-40). 'Student tour* (M^D. Jij(iai-

tjesft tijrrlbl^ ia^ 11,00** 'l^aHt;

3 OUT OF 5 FILMS

mmrn IN

StLODB
8t; tiouia. Oct. 15.

Tlirets: iiolddvei' programs this

week mitke bbx blQce competition
sometfHiat, Uhexclting; All but one
of the holdovers «i,re doing nicely
enough. Orioe Moore having about
used up her possibilities in three
weeks of 'One Night of Love' is the
exception. Other two holdovers,
'The Barretts' at Loew's and 'Cleo-
patra' ai:';0r|rilM^.iji»Mi.?Ji^^
profit. \ yL\,:: ,U '^-i^^ .' .'.

ri':''].^.

,

— Esiimatss for this Weelt —
Ambassadei' (FAM) (3,0o0; 2S-

86*t5)^'Lady by ithbice' (CoD and
'Love Time' (FOx). Around 18.000.
Last week 'Gift of Gab* (XJ) and
'Channel Crossing* (Gaumont*Brlt-
ish) about same, okay.
Fox (K&M) (5,000; 25-35-55)—

'One Night of Love* (Col) (3d week).
Forcing this one; miiyb« Iff<MO.. lAst
week got $10,000.

State (I^oow's) (3.000; 25-35-r,5)—
Barretts, of lyimpole Street' (MG)
(2d week); Holding strong and re-
tentive gross ahould be |12.,000;
opening week aaw flS^OCiO. blfif.

MliSieuH (F^M) (S.SOO; 2S-40)—
'3e8 Nights ip J^oHywood' (Fox) and
'Eleventh Commandment,' Poor tak-
ings, ai'ourtd $6,000. Last week
'Wako T'p and Dream* (IT) and
'Dudo Ranger' (Fox). Mediocre
$6,000.

Orpheum (Warners) (2,000; 25-
35-5r,) -'Cieoitatra' (I'.ir) and 'l'.ig

Hearted Herbert' (WB) CJd week).
Figure $10,000, Last week $14,000.
Shubert (Warners) (2,000; 25-35^

n5)-'A Lost T>ady' (WJB) and f^aae
of Howling J>9g* (WB). 01^y lll.-
000. 'Age of Ihpooeneei* (SUii||a> lind
'I^mOA'

'
ptoi^ Ki* •. ..Cl^iir)tf;'i(«r*ered

^itihest Girl* Okay Around $9,800
But Town Off

Fine .stride of the b.o. tiiis fall

being maintained, willi the week's
ncwi'omers on Broadway screens
getting excellent support. Week-
end weatlier was tlu' best in a lung
time, cool temp tending to t.ike peo-
ple off the streets. lJusiness good
everywhere both Saturday and Sun-
day, likewise.;,'. -bll : . columlMi "'

fiiKy''';'

(I-'riday).

Pickup over the week-end on
'Judge I'riest' at the Music Hall,
after a weakt r opening than antici- ;

pated, brings possibilities for tlie

week nearer to a big $:i0,000. At this
figure the so-calletl Will llogors'

,

New yi>rlc jinx will be brok* n.

'Now and Forever' started out
stoutly at the P:iraniount. and
.should see an easy $44,000. Picture
Will hold a second Week. Another
holdover is 'Happiness Ahead" at
the Strand, on Its firstWeek ending
tomorrow (Wednesday), in the
neighborhood of $28,000. 'Wake I'p
and Dream' at the Mayfair will
bring about 112.700 on its tlr^t week
ending tomotrow (Wednesday)
also remains as long as holding up.
Metro opened 'Merry ' Widow*

Thursday night (11) at the Astbr p*
a $2 two*Sf«day run and is finding'
business reiiiaritably good.. First •

three days, plus OQfning, brou||A|
$12,000, and a good engagement '11. -

likely^ Astor had been dark about
;

three months.
Among the holdovers from, the

previous week. 'BerreMb' Is the but*,
stander. Ourrently in its thttA
week, Isltb Ittdications pointing
,$35,000, It eoatinues strong. Bee-
ond week exceeded expectattbiiiL
$41,000. pii4 over tbe pust week-end
the pace ooptiaue^ stktmg.

'Peck's Bad Boy,' on secottd week
at Boxy looks to be good at $2T,OO0k
while second lap of seven day4i foi':

'Our Daily Bread* also will be okAy
for Rlalto, around $10,000. Final
week of 'Monte Crlsto" at the Rlvoll,
ending tonight (Tuesday) will be
approximately $21,000, no com*;
plaints. 'i.^st GeptleaMw' sttetseJi
on screen here.

Estimates for This Week
Astor (1,012; $1.10-$1.65-$:'.L'0)—

.

'Merry Widow' (MG) (1st week)..
Had its premiere Thursday night
(11) and on opening and first three
days played to $12,000, indicating a
healthy run. Not a sellout but con-
siderably above average at scale,
with best performances at capacity,

Capitol (5,400; 35-75-85-$1.10)—
'Barrets'—(MG^ 43rd week) snd^

^^ New Ilayen, Oct. 15,
With ,no standout lit town this

w^ek, business is pretty evenly *cat-
t^red. BijoUi; with town's vonly

.flesh
sholpr, iP ;^etting oke tradi!{^ on ' l^s
h^.;fljmfc\rt»h ''policy.^' '.' ....•'..'';.•.'•

(jenctNl^ <!ohdHluns here only' falir-

these; ^ysi
: 7<4fUral irpprovemont

over .;i3umm6Pv grbssei*, but /Mil* P
long-zwdy Troni./noiT^^it'--'

^^ifinili«i f;^ This Week
Ipsram'ourt't ri'ublix) (•j.34S; 35-

'6>, 'Lemon Drop Kid' (I'an and
•Wawn \V1>' > ls' rl'.iri. .Sai isf.i' lory
on the oju'Ium;? ,'ind is piol. ilih.- t;oo(l
for $t;.Oim. Last Wfek, 't'li-opatra'
(rar>v In fptr nthf/jdays. aM^^
trood f7,S')0. ' - ' ':''[' ;

Poli's <r..M-\v1 (3,040; 3r.-.'.0),

lUtliet. Oirr (I'.ail.) ;m.l -IjOVe
'I'itne' i;ver\ l,.>.lv Iiijipy at
a pro,' !"'!'! ivo $!t.,S0O. i.a t v.-eek,
'.Moiiie Crivt.,' iVA) and "Phat's
Cratitude- (('<d). Jietler than just
!,'ood at $ 10.300; ..

RoMr !&herman
.-,r-' -

-

rtl*4ie lief tpr: IJiah 'm»«iern()r' $j,OD0;
iiiast weoil, 'i>aiiy Sread' iVA) and

^<^OU ill tl".<l"V. .

RoMr l&herman (^0); (.^2ft<n Sv-
10), 'Dw Ban y' ( Wll)^ knd:'|>a»ftt'r=<
»uj» .Cf>rf)ei'' (Rjidlo).;: iv^n n<»t ifl-.

fitage show. Holding up remarkably
well and maybe $35,000 this week
(third), second lap of seven days,
above anticipations, $41,000.

Mayfair (2,200; 35-55-65)— Wake
Up and Drea^n' (U ) . First week
ending tbmorrioiir (Wednesday) wilt
run to airbtind $12,700 and stick
around as long as keeping pscfi
Predecessor. 'Wagon Wheels' tPiir>
did surprisingly well, $11,000;

Palsee (1,700; 36-iO-05^^1C;fei«
Chip Chow' (QB-Fox) aPd vftude.
Doing bndef ayerMre het^. $0.0004
Last wbelc . :^ft<is|tMt Olrl' llMt^^
$14,000,-flne.-^'-'v; :.;--'-.rr'v'i;'-:r

^ Paramount ($.$6*; SB^W-T|itth«i
•Now and Forever' (Par). Cooper^
Shirley T(>mple Starrer off with a
bank and looks to $4<i,000 first week,
holding a second. Third and final
week of 'Belle of Nineties' (Par)
$26,000, fine.

Radio City Music Hall (5.045; 40-
r.0-S5-9'J-$l.10)—'Judge l'iie:;f (I'oX)
and stage show. Opened uniU % ex-
pectations but building in big way
toward $'J0,0OO, good. I.,a.'t week
'I'ower' (GIJ-I-'ox) fill t'> $7it.000.

but »>kay at this tlguro ju.-t the
same.

Rlalto (2,000; 40-6.')—'Our Daily
Mread" (I'A) (2nd wok). T.o..ks
quite okay on holdover at $10,0(^0
. >r close tb';. it,. Flrst''-iiiree|t - llVeiyi,'

'

$ IS,000. . '.'
,

Rivoli (L'.L'OO; 4o-6.-,-7."-S.',-9!>)i**;'';

•Monte Cristo' H A) Clrd-fin.tl

'

week). Will end third and linal
week toiii,t:lit (Tuesday) at he.ilthy
$21,000 exiting in favor of 'Last,
(Jentleri.,iri' (I'A), which comcs in_:.

torinorrow morning (Wed). SectihS
week of ('ri,'to' w,as $30,600.
Roxy (G.L'OO; L'5-35-5!>*.8&)r-*I?'eck's

iJad iJoy' (GB) (2nd week). Jftekie
Coopei' drsittght ooliitlhues on hbld-
pVer week fc* irhat: |poks llkt? ^obd
$2T,00(). First week jvSL>; biff, $3 1,200.
vitrand ; < 2,901)-. 35 ^ 55 -65 - 85)-i

•KnWnp«# Ahead^ (Wm. 1^md^* i^^^^

a KC'cortd w't'ftk" on >itrcnt,'tH of first
seven day?*' lndl<'atl'ins of '.ooo,

very good. M4a»t week 'Lo.-t Lady*
(Will, got $l«JOfi, faiily g . -l.

. StjSt«: (2,300; 35-55-7:i)—'D.iinesV
iWB)' ftlid vaufle. Louies to go. over

;

avei;tge. niay!^i. $l^,M<m. L-ist week.,'
'('h.'iined' (.M'li drew swell bu lb "ss,
topping $'JO,iiMi»_

.
. • ' '

•iJig ltt>arte<i liefb^jrt* (Wli). Th^y
i'l; t wouWltt't ,gO ft-'i" this one, M)ld
^'^.'i)')-un six' days.^ .

'

. iUfliUi tT..<a«ew > . (1590 ; 45 -iW)i ''^k^,<
a^nV (Mr.) tthd staiiro, bundv •

Uliii«**:fromi *5-$5''fOr. tbis' week
'h'Hi.s&ibt'.^ks set fbr hlc!*' *8fT<)io. Lhst
w«'e!r, nt 'dd scale, f lRWw'ii'^ "oni ;

hibiii-y fj^r '^llide-out* (Mth and
'Always Tumori^ow' (U).

-ai:; ii!j '.

'

i:v::



VARIETY

iifMM (lur(na 9«l»t«inb«r fW town* P^d Itousfs l^sttd

CAPITOL

1.10)

High. $110,400
Uw,. 10^

PARA-
MOUNT

Hiflh. $95,000
Low . . 1<^<00

MUMC

fllili.$ll».000
f.ew. . 44,000

ROXV
"

«.'.)

High. $173,600
Low . . 5.200

*^RIALTO

Sept. 20 Sept. 27

Chained
tso.ooo
(Phil

Spitalny

(8taK« Show)

Empress
J4().000
(FokJno

Loves Me Not Loves
$31,000
(2d wk>

Night «fL9vt
11^4.400

iStaS« Show) ^^^^

Romance in

Rain
$36,400

(Romance of
People)

(Stage Show)

Human Sid*

Without
Passion-
$9,000

(2(1 wk—
5 dftya)

Million
- Ransom

$12,000
(Morro Castle
Operator)

DamM^' ;

$17.tod
(5th Wk)

Damoa
116.200

(Oth wk—
6 days)

Oct. 4

Death on
Diamond
$40,000
(JiU'kln

Coopor. O.
Jessel and
Kd Sulli-
van)

Oct. 11

Barrotta

EARLE

High. $33,000
Low.. 10.500

FOX
80-40 «0)

Mlgli. 941,000

•tANicv

'

• 3.700: MJtMSt
High.

^ PHILADELPHIA
•apt. 20 8ept727
Desirable
$16,500

(vatt4*>

Servants'
Entrance
$21,000

(Stage Show)
Uv«iMal49t

flO.»M

Belona to
$:':t,r)()0

(Dick

Mo

Servants
$14,500
(2d wk)

Britiah Agent

Oct. 4

Howling Dog
$16,500

(OfMlt«rga)

Chan in
London
$1<J,OUO

(Thurston)
-';:.-ialle

Million
Ranaom

Judge Priest
$i!6,0O0

JNIIa

wk)

BOSTON

.8««le
|tt.O^

UlaKaat QiH
H0.0»0

Chu Chin
Chow
$32,000

Gift of Qab
$12.nfl0

(8 daya)

vSritiah
.'.ASMIt''

Belle
$34,000

iSd wk)

Ciuvyan

Chow
$23,200
(2d wk)

KEITH'S
(2,000; SB-^O-r..'.)

High. $43,000
Low.. 4,000

ORPHEUM
(3.000: 30-40-55)

High. 928.0QO
Low.

.

MiTRO-
POUTAN

(4.500; 88-4|M8>

N|«h

Sept. 20
Fountain
$10,500
(2d wk)

Hideout
$18,000
(Vaude)

Emprois
|$a.BOQ
(Q«*la
Malioii)

Sept. 27

Monto Cristo
l|t.000

CtlliQl
$li,4«f

ftritiah Aaant
W5.600
(Mortoii
Downey)

Oct. 4
Cristo
$13,200
(2d Wk)

Chained

aliamm
,:.-yiWmM

'

UNmtviicK)

Oct. 11

Cristo
$1.1,000

(3d wk)

Ntflht of Love

Claapatra

ST. LOUIS

Dally Broad

Aeant .

iai.200
(2d wk)

CHICAGO

CHICAGO
<8,l>4«; 3.')-.'i.->-75)

High. $75,000
Low.. 18.500

PALACE
(Z.filK) ; i:.'>-35-.",5)

Hifh . $34^00
Lmuii 7JK0

ARTIBTB
0.700; iS-1UMB)

High. $43,500

>fw 3.300

Sept. 20
British
Agent
$40,400

(Abe Lyman)
(Staso Show)

Vergie
Winters
$22,800
(2d wk)
(Vaude)

Monta Criato
|W.T#0

Sept. 27
Belle

$58,000

Always
Tomorrow

Criato
$13,100
(2d wk)

Oct. 4
Belle

$37,900
(Id wk);

Richest
Girl

Criato
$10,000
(3d wk)

Oet. 11

Servants'
Entrance
$51,600
(Rudy
ValH-e)

A«a of
Innd^enea

Last
Qontleman
116.200

LOS ANGELES

DOWN-
TOWN

(1,WKt; 2.5-40)

Nigh. $38,500
^ow.. 1,700
- HOLLY.

WOOD
<2,7B«>: 2ri-3.'>-40-

55)

Hiflh, $37,800
I.OW. . 3.100

PARA-
MOUNT

«.r.f»r.; 3<M«.55)

High. $67,800
Low .. 5.600

STATE
(2,024 ; 30-40-5:.>

High. $48,000
Low.. 4,900

Sept. 20
Dames
$9,200

(2d wk—
8 days)

16.800
(2d Wk—
$ 4i^>

Night of Love
$23,000

Sept. 27

Midnite
Alibi
and

Rich Again
$4,000

Night
$20,350

Worid Moves Servants'
Entrance
$7,600

Oct. 4
Dragon
Murder
$3,900
(R0.SS-

Moljarnln)

RiflhiA, flirl

Belle
$25,009

Chained
|14.00«

Oct. 11

Housewife
and

Defense
Rests
$3.300

AMBASSA-
DOR

(3.000 ; 2S-S5-56)

High. $48,800
VBSfi.. 4,000

8TA7K
< 3,000}

High. $31,500
Low.. 8,000

MISSOURI
(3.600 ; 26-40)

High. $20,500
Lew • » SkOOO

SHUBERT

Sept. 20
Always '

Tomorrow
and

Lady's
WitKng
$7,000

Wai a Lady
and

Servants'
Entrance
$11,0^10

Chained
116,000

Defense
Rests
and

Blind Date
$6,000

Dames

Sept. 27

Bellemm

Lady
and

Servants'
14,000

(2d wk)

Chained
$16,000
(2d Wk)

Million
Ransom
and

Pursued
$«,0«0

Dames

(2d: WlO

Oet. 4
Belle

$15,000
(2d wk)

,Ghah in
London
and

Greatest
Gamble
$6,000

Monte Crieto
$12,000

Men Are
Enemiea
t5;O<>0

Dragon
Murder

Na«K,
:.Far«ver

TACOMA

Oct. 11

Crime Doctor
$9,000

(Mills Bros.)

«f Love
$ii.«00

Death an
Pia^and
fll.OW

Belle
and

Enemies
$6,000

(Repeat

-

_§ElilL_
Sweeney'

and
Fountain

MUSIC BOX
(1.400; 16-aD)

High. $10,500
Low.. 1,100

ROXY
(1.300; 25-35)

High. ^AOO

Sept. 20

Dames

Sadie
McKee
$4,000

Sept. 27

Fountain

Handy Andy
$M00

Oct. 4
British Agent

$1,000

Manhattan
Melodrama

$4,000

Oct. 11

Belle

Cat's Paw
$4.«00

Belle
$13,200
(2d Wk)

Judge Priest

BROOKLYN

.\:/FOX
<4.Wi '-'v-is-no)

High. $48,600
Low.. 8,900

ALBEE
^.TIK«*»; 2."i-3ri-,%Oi

High. $45,000
j.6w. . 9.000

FARA-

:«4.«00: «9-8s-5o.

: W)
High. $57,800
Low . . 5.60Q

METRO
FOtrTAN

<«.00fl!; 2^415-50)

High. $39,000
Low . 13.000

STRAND
(?,r»0(): iTi-s.".-.'.!!)

High. $28,500
Low. . 3,000

Sept. 20

Straight Is

Way
$14,300

(St.Tfre Show)
Cat's Paw
$10,000
(2d wk)
(V.-nido)

Cleopatra
116,000
I2d Wk)

Hidiout
1 17,000
(Vaude)

Without
Paasion
$7,000

Sept. 27

Blind Date
$15,000
(Phil

Spitnlny)

Fountain
$14,000

Damee
$22.(t«0

Chainedmm
Soariet Ltftter

and
Had to
Choose
$»;. (1(1(1

Oct. 4

'Romance
Rain

^18,600

Last Yacht
$13,000

LoWa Me^
Nat

121,000

Drummond
ntm

Desirable
$4,000

Oct. 11

Night of Love
$29,000

Richest Girl
$15,000

British Agoftt
$l$i000

Death on
Diamond
$14,0()0

Young,
Beautiful

and
Belong to Me

$5.1 00

SEATTLE

FIFTH AVE.
(2,400 ; 26-40)

.^ow.--

Maw.;For»y«^
.^.•|^;7O0•^ V.':

PARA-
MOUNT

($,100; '..VS.M

High. $21,000
Low. J,600
"liberty

(1 mtd; Id-l'.^i

High. $12,000
Low . 2,100

MIDI, wm

World Moves
$6,600

(Stagre Show)

Line Up
and

Gun Justice
$4,000

^Ronjj^;,$fi'

' DrpflOfi .

Muraer
$2,760

ChPihfd

Empresi

Hell Cat
sind

Beyond Law,
$3,f>00

m
; '^aI<d.::T
:'jiAlw*jfa' ; ,^

'..TVhoiww.

Oct. 4
Belle
$to,80:0

Hideout

Helen Stanley
^ and

' West of
V Divide

AilyintWris
Oiiri

$2,9W

InHo
.
and

EARLC
(2;4H:

eo)

High. $2r^
6.000

FOX
(3,434; 25-35-60)

High. $41,500
Low.. 11,000

Sept.

Britiah AflOnt
$22,000
(Iidiam
Jones)
(Vaude)

World Moves
$19,000
(Vaude)

KEITH'S
(1.830; 2»-36.(K»)

High. $21,000
Low.. 3,600

PALACE
<2,s«s: as-as^
H»«h.
Low..
COLUMBIA
(i.ass: 28-40)

High. $19,000
Low.. 1,100

eHaino4
$8,000
<2d Wk)

Treasure
Island
$4,500

(Repeat)

Sept. 27

Damee
$20»90«

Death on
Diamond
$23,000

(Ted Lewis)

Springtime
for Henry .

13,000

Oot.4
ftasirable
;$18.000

(Pick POfroU):
:

Servants'
Entrance
$23,000

"Cristo
$10,000
(2d wk)

Chained
$4,000

tlleti«at)

Pot. 11

Bella
$21^500

Chan in

London
$23,000

(Ben Bernia)
Cristo
$7,000

(3d wk)

Barrotta
$12,500
(MWk)

DENVER

Wae a ia4ly
$s.oo«

DENHAM
(^.•iOO; 26-8.')-50)

High. $16,000
Low.. 2,000

DENVER
(2.500; 25-35-50)

Hiflh. $27,700
Low.. .3,000

ORPHEUM
(2.000; 2S-8S-SO)

High. $20,000
Low . _ 3,500

PARA-
MOUNT

(2,000; 25-40)

High. $22,000
Low,, 1j2Q0

Sept. 20
Belong to Me

|5,SpO

Bondage

Worid Moves
$iiiOO

Bachelor
Bait
and

Strictly
Dynamitenm

Sept. 27

Now, Forever
iJSjOOO

. .

..IMO*:'-

Servants'
'Entrance

$6,000

Human Side
;in(l

Straight Is

6 day.s)

Chan in

London
.17.700

Jane Eyre
and

King Kelly
82.100 I

mtiaewffe
' and

.

|.aii V««ht
14.700 •

$2,000
.(Split),

Oct . 4
Belle

$16,000

British Aflont
$6,000

<6 dftyn)

H ideout
$f,0««

Tomorrow's
Children
and

ehained

13,000

Oet. 11

Belle

"A

JUDGE PRIEST'

,000 IN

IndicutionK for a hot rn(>c nmin.'
thiR week III th|« hurg with ni.i jor
«pbts «)ut for :ii0me dou(rh with i«;al

attract It.nH' ^I'i .'iHW'uitta.^ -Dol

v

in 'Du Barry' ff^ttin^ hij? <nmi>a|«|i
at Hamriok'a Music Ifitil. whtta
Rt>Ker8' 'JudRc Prlo.sf t;tfH tlja
breakM at tho Fifth Avt'ini<\ :

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (M.inu-i( k) d.ooo; 28*

40), 'Monto Cristo* (UA). Tliird
weelt of run, .second at tlii.s spjit,

holdinK for expected $4,000 ami |ior>
siblc fourtli week. 'Same lilm liurt

week kept 'emScblfiinjr .HlTht Rlo<l#
tor biK $C,000.
Coliseum ( Kvcrt;recn) (I.Soo; 15-

25), '(Jirl from Missouri' (M(5> and
"Here t'omcs the Navy' (WU) dual.
HiK opening. Ijook for $5,800. excel-
lent. Last week. 'Handy Andv' (Kox)
and 'StraiflTht la the Way' (MO)
dual. $4.600,- flio^d.

F ifth Avenue <

F

,veryrt^fMi ) 1 2^400

;

25-40). 'JudKe Prlewt' (Kox). Worth
$11,000 by indications, Kood. I^a.st

week. 'Barretts of WihtipoU^ .St reef
(MG). 110,000. maklttB U $14,000 for
great ten-day run. ;

Liberty (J.vH) (i»W0f 1(1-26).

Uude ^^nser* (Fok) * and 'Moet
Precioue Thing In lilte' (Gol) dnat
George O'Brien Westefii got ihf> Mil
Wlttng. $4,000 very agreeable. liast
#eek. 'Blind Date' ((ToD aind 'Black
llObn' (€oi) dual, elpht days. t4;i0<k
Mueio Box (Hamrlok) (050; 28-

35), '(lift of (Jab* (IT). Stress names
of Baker, Kttirig and l^we. About
$3,500. I^i.st week. 'Ixjat I.rfidy' (FN)
and 'Wake I'l) and Dream' (IT) dual,
ffood $3,r.(>0.

Music Hall (ilainri<k) (2.300;
25-40). 'Madame Du Harry' (VV15).
Nice campaiKii. but disai)pointing

;

around $6,oo(i. I.,ast w<M>k. '.Ak-c of
Innocence' (Uadio), didn't jret ko-
Ing. weak at $4,S00.

Paramount (KverKreen) (3.l(t(5;

25-35), 'Have a lleiirf (M(J) and

'

'Oirls in Ollophane' on staKc. a
Cushman presentation. Fijrurc ff?.-

500, nice here. I^ast week. 'Death on -

the Diamond' (MC.) and 'The pfltWt
ard' on stage, $6,800, good.

UFs Fast Face

Juilflo Prioet
$10,000

Greatest
Gamble
$3,500

(New Low)
Pursued
and

Daily Bread
$1,200
(SirtH)

KANSAS CITY

MIDLAND
(4.eqo; aB-40)

Hiflh . $35,000
Low.. 5,100

MAIN-
STREET

1.1,'JOO; 26-S5-4S)

High. $35,000
Low.. 3,300

NEWMAN
(1.N00; 25-40)

High. $33,000

key* 4.009

UPTOWN
(2,A40i a8-4«)

iftflttv:

Sept. 20

Cellini

l$.«00

Fountain

Dames
116,000

Handy Andy
- .|pOOi >

Sept. 27

Monte Cristo
$«.000

British Agent
H.R00

Empress
$S.O0O
(0 AifcJ^»)

•'IOf,t|io.; /.„:

Oct. 4
Barrotta
$15,000

Riehest Qiri

^llomym
Paw-
14.000

k>

_ Oct. 11

OutaiM* Lady

Age of
Innocence

$5,000

Belle

Seryante'
EntranceHm

IC<miiiiUe4 4* wiyf ill

../Bwrfliao»:'0«!t.vj5.;.-.:
All indications point t0 ; iatko^thl!^

wo6k <>f bumper grosses «l do«^iL4
town box offlcee. Fin^i idiimi ^
heliiliw booat t^Hlngs and tH*^ towai:
8eei^«|i|.bliKlftUlhg in Iln<* nhd <*oWi*
lnf:*j«!|li^; '-'v:

liaet^'week/;phow«4 <ix«!0ll«iit-...lik*"

ings at b<>th th* iriiitote aitss^^^'^

mpp, with 'Barretts' «t the iitto*' '

olimbing away over expoetat lona.
(Current period looks to be featuveifl ;

'WlgKs' standinp oiit.

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) CJ.COO; 30- l(i-tl,".)—

.

'Mrs. WiKK'.s' (I'ar) ;ind .staf;'' slioWw
Swell picture for kid.s and aiinlta
and standing out prominently over :

surrounding siiow. lUisy st.irt
makes week's marlc look like $I,S,-

000. Last week 'Last (Jeni 1< iii.in'

(IJA) and st.-u-e sliow built well ;ind;
bettered estimate probaby bv vq-jl*..

son of word-of-moiith »(lv< i i islhg:

.

for Arllss. Up to almost $17..''.0((.

Hipp (.Sli(>a) (2.400; 25-40)— llitr- ;

retts' (MC3M) (2d week). j>oin»
better than nicely itnd opening daVp
of aecxmd period ponipiuio Ca-j^pn^hlf
to the same d&ys of iNreV|(>tni ;

With any braaK InOka scaled to get,
$ 10,000. X^ijit week hopped up plenty

.

with local Cornell angle pbiyin«:
prominent piirt in the draw. Neat
at well over $13,000.

.
.Qt^oat Lakes (Shea) (3,-100; 2."i-40)

-r''Cleopatra' (I'ar). Uncertainty
dutini; opening days m.akes week
IMToblemalical. Well advertised and
from a bird s-eyo view looks as
tiiotiKb it might po to $10,000. I,;iHt

week '.Servants' Kntrance' (Kox),
licld up very nicely and had nothfi
ing to eompl.-iin about nt $7,2(i(>.

Century (Shea) (3.400; 2.">) —
Death on IMamond" (MUM) and
Desirable' (WH). Business on the
up. Should do $7,600. Last week
•liorn to Bf Bad' (UA) and 'H.it,
Coat. (Uove' U^dlo) climbed ip wen
over $7,000.- c V
VLafaiNif^rf ilnd.) 's&^f-^jty^.

mmMiif. iVy aOd; 'LoVe Oa|>ttvd!'
(yjv

. An average, bill tor the hitniiii

probifbly ah avei*liKe jficroNi^ At
uyer f6,O0Oi; Lfisl wr<ik '»iiie .More
Itl'W.Pr' (U) and 'AfTairs of (b utle^o
ni.'tn' (U) niDi'f ;i »4rtssy (nrd for';

Ihi.s hoiis«', b\it held up to j»i!-t oveff.



^emi^le Sprite $13»000; 'Lang* and .Johnny
Perkins Fine $10,

Pittsburgh. OoC It.

Cooler weather, a big football

#tiek->«in<l brintcins in a flock oc out-
r^tbirttiMrs «nd a line-up of b.o, iX-
Bti(mi ftnd putting tt Wiffht^Jm*
(t on IthiAgs this «eMloa. Twjrn

ean certoinJy stand It, too.

Blffflrest *roynd continues to be
;ipoiiit til Mont© Crist<^V'wM«h
itieiaii ft fdiirth week at th« VMlMii.
loiRgeBt ruii a flifiker bM re-
•etved at this flit©. %«r)rililng
wlnts to a Ar»l-.rftt;« wtndutt, idtb
^»ho^t IS.QOS in itftm^t, a
•7.600 flmt week, 'kk |8.(NH) ieeond
•nd a |6;600 th(rd, thftt'a little «bort
«C senafttlonal. May stick (»y<Mi

johsei*. although subsoquent hbuiies
fire already boginnlnpr to complain.
that lltti© Shirley Temple Is defl-

tlltely ft b.o.' draw is being shown
eondiislvoly ftt the Stanley, whero
^Now and Forever' got away to an
excellent start and should have no
trouble copplnRr $13,000, plenty okay.
Al.-o cncouraKinff is a dual bill of
*A:^o of Innoconcc' and 'Kan.oa.s City
I'linco.sri' at Warner, where combo
jjiivo hou.se Us bi^TfTest openj^ng day
In a year an«l a half. With jiist
ail evon Ijreak fur the remainder of
tl»e woi'k. $s,000 wouldn't be a bad
gii»\s-i. and that's tops here.

J'itt, too, is shooting: into high
WItli 'Harlem on Parade,' featur-
ing; Buck and Buhble.s and Ada
IJr >wn. .'iiid 'Girl In Danper' and
aiming for an okay $6,500. Alvln
Hhould also do all right for itself
wiih 'iN'otorious Sopliio I^anpr' and a
st.-ii^o .sliow, althouKli not much ts
exi»octed of the Penn, with 'Ottt-
.«9t|fv]^ the Fokin* fjftttik

; ^ E«ti^ for This Week
i^-^&vm' (Harris) (2,000; 25-40)

—

SophiQ T-anj;' (Par) and stape show.
Xiooks like Johnny Perkins may
make a run of it as m.e., rotund
comedi.m .showing sipns of catching
on Ilou.<!o is also making a big
play for Sunday midnight trade,
hrintiinK In extra performers as sort
of ({uost -stars. Around $10,000
looked for this .session. I.iast week
'You're Tellincr Me' (Par) and stage
•how liettered $11,000.
Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1.700; IS-SS-

40)—'.Monto Oisto' (UA) (4th
w> 'I<). still Koing .strong. Ixmgest
run a flicker iias ever chalked up
ar ound liero. Wind-up should hit
$:..oi)i». great. Third week around
$t»..")00. unheard-of takings at this
fthvll i-eat.u-.

^jPcnn (Loow-UA) (3J0O; 26-40
Rri-r,<Vr7r,)

-
'OiiTPiist Lady* (MG) and

Koldi ie li.illot. With Pennctt not so
locMllv at b.o. and ballet flg-

clasH draw, house
T.>rn« locMllv at
urcii stricily a
can t hope for more than weak $14,-
rm, if that. T.a-st week 'You Be-
long to Me* (Par) and stage show
around $1fi,500 Witb^ .ij^jirrjr in

kisunit chiefly cre<Sfiiii
loc.il pofuilarity.

Pitt (Shafer) (l.COO; 15-25-40)—
X;\il in J)anger' (COL) and 'Harlem
on I'.u ade' unit. House has tipped
ni-;lit scale a nickel with introduc
tfon of name units. Oft to ft brisk
start with sepiii' j«evue. ifeftturitig
Ku< k and Bubbloa and Ada Brown,
and shisuid have ho trbublei rolling
aloni; to $0,700. Last week Olsen
atid Ji.hn.odrt show witb 'Jahft sRyro'
(Mono) tops foi^ this season ftt

f7. urn.

StanUy (3 6ft0; «5vW>60)—"Now
•ftnd Foroycr' ,(Par). liltl^ Temple
sal

.

is the magiiet bC!f«i prbtliw.woe
ber :>tiftl!flu*e «ti«nKth. A

Sf*^^ * prbfltable
1%l*>ifw, jjAst wedk 'Belle

ror_tn«' HtiHlfW ; CPar) under-
.
estimated; Wf^iiitf upm okay fash

^.^«35fr^1#)jidOO; 25-10)-'Age
Of .Ian««en<j»* (Radio) and 'Kan.sns
!:i*^M<»ce*»li' CWI'). Outlook i:^ for
fWft.t, ,W,P00, almost double wliat
house has been doini; of late. I.a.st
week 'Lost Lady' (W13> and 'Down

.
t»^^hplr^|ia»t

, Tacia- ( RadU»>' ^ to^^

Iwsfeeless Selling

- (|Bl TfcisWk.^p^

Should do easy $18,000. Last week
the picture drew a splendid $25,0U0.
Fox (4.000; 25-35-50)—'One Night

of Love' (Col) and stage show (Sd
week). Oood results, this week aboxrt
$22,000. Last week $25,000, good.
Albee (3,500; 25-35-50)—'Serv-

ants' Entrance' (Fox) and vaude.
Very unexciting, $14,000. Last week
'Caravan' (Fox), $14,000. *

Strand (2,000 ; 8f-S5-60>^'MlUloo
Dollar Ransom' (tJ) ftnd %oat lAdy'
(WB). Doublft 4om for ftbout
M^OOO. liftit wftftk 'Seftriftt Empc^ss'
(PftT). |4»W0.
Loftv/a MfttrepatHan (3.000; 28-$6.

SO)>^'Student Tour' (MQ) and Ben
Bernie. Phil Regan, local copt>er,
has a part in flicker, with some fans
interested in his weltarft, but $15,000
mild. Last weekj *Hft|»Hi> QiWI).
did 131.000, goo^..-. -

V fliftift Francisco, Oct. 16.

'Wbiftt knonejr tb* Warfleld doesnt
tiOtft tktai wbek In tblft town, the
Golden Gate will. Former expects

to amftck all record* wltb 'Bftrretts'
and Ifttler is doing topa witb 'Age of
Innocence.' This leaves show money
for Paramount with 'Cleopatra.'
With tb« exception of the Fok.

town's onljr niftjor double biller, ftll

otber bousea ftr* piaylnf boldovers.
witk 'JUdfft Prioaf ftnS 'Count ol

Mont* Crwto' in tbtrd wteks, nnd
'On* Niglift of ljo««^ iwvintii.
The footbftH ii—on is aoiv ib full

swing. wblQb does |t« bit toward
nicking tbft bos oOleft. Two and
thre* gamftft ftyftty Sfttturdftf ftftfir^

noon, ftnd on* Ibmiftr «iit«rnoon
takft tbftir toB «t tiM mk-mid
crowilft, v/:;

slrable* (WB> dufttlod WlMi 'Wakei
Up and Drftftm* (U> look* for pretty
fair WWOr flguring on drftw of last
Columbo film. Last week fair t6<600
with $1,000,000 'Ransom' (U) and

Laat week. 'CaraTan' (Foz> ftad
'Uumaii Bide* (U). 7^ days $9,000.
Loew'e (FP) (8,300; 50) 'Have ft

Heart' (MG) and vaude. Should be
good for $12,000. Last week 'Death
on Diamond' (MG) and vaude
grossed a fine $13,000.

Princess (CT) (1,900; 50), 'One
Night of Love' (Col) and 'Girl in
Danger' (Col) (3rd week). Should
add $8,000 to previouft tl0.Ml for
first fortnight.
Cinema de Paris (France-Film)

(600; B»), 'Fedora.' likely M,000
after $1,500 for second ..1^^
lioubouie' last week. .

Tower' Gels $7jOd Critical Raws

'NRS.WIGGS'

•Barretts of Wlmpole Street'

moved from Denver to Paramount
and': dotftS'-'^ftliiMlr' 'botl^^^

'Judge Priest' of week previous

which was also moved from Den-
ver, ^^ri.' Wiyga'. 't>: packjint them

week "One Night of Love* (Col)
built by leaps and bounds to close
with swell $21,000.

Palace (U>ew) (2,3G3: 25-35-60)—
'Cleopatra' (Par) (2d week). Slip-

ping badly: maybe light $7,000. Last
week got by witK «tfC ORpOoltloil tO
win o.k. $17,000.
Columbia (Loew) (1.363; ir6-4«)^

'Bat»tt«* (MQ)* Repeat aftftr tifo
wok woefco ftt PftlitiO ^beftdod ;^0r
ioiiMtiiOnftl It.CHH). tiftit weOk
'SopblO lAng* (Par) not so hot With
light $2,500
Met (WB) (1,583; 26-40)—'Belle

of 90's' (Par). Hold over four and
a half days and ought to see o.k.

$3,000. i^st. .fifoik'' 'MuHbv ptft-'tOok
wow $9,000.

Rialto (U) (1.853; 25-35-40-50)—
Went dark Friday (12) indefinitely.
Laat week *\vako l/p and Dream

'Always Tomorrow* (U)
Golden Gats (RKO) (2,844; 80-35-

40)—Big $16,000 with 'Innocence'
(Itadlo) and stage show. Last week
good second week tor 'Richest Girl'

(Radio) $10,700.
Orpheum (F&M) (3.440; 30-35-40)

—'Night of Love' (Col) (7th week).
All right at $6,400. Last week okeh,
$8,100.
Paramount (B^WC) (2,400; 80-40-

55)—'Cleopatra' (Par) hopes for
good $12,000. I^st week 'Caravan'
(Fox) slipped to fair $9,500.

St. Francis (FWC) — 'Judge
Priest' (l<'ox) looks like $5,500 uill
get it by for third week. Last week
nice $7,.')00.

United Artists (UA) (1,200; 30-
40-55). Fair $5,800 estimated for
third week of 'Monte Crlsto' (Re-
liance), second okay at $8,300.

Warfield (FWC). Records going
smash on 'Barretts' (MGM) for $28.-

ooOi J-Ast week good 116(500 for
'British Affii^f fW»>,

ihfc a Httrfmm
Itkhest Girl' $8,

'

rri ;
Brooklyn. Oct. 16.

it>.» city of churches has varietv
'V»»liing else—^thi.s week. Plentv.

«»r 111. leers. burlc»*«iue. logit. and
•in I St. Vibc^iit . Mtfiiyi swank

Art "i.^^* Brooig^ liiatltute of

t''E^'l^'*'^'^^'*-^^ holdin?? over plc-

'2IS?i^^ the Ninc-
b y^^^' with {)l.out $18,-
's f^t"< '-knv.

: Ft.x is holding
'-^^ Oje Nigl.t of LoVd' third we. k.
..
.IMth: l[t]«Otit $t'2.00rt Worth- of iMisi-

.;:^lfl».HV> M.-t is niild with St,.. lent
;:.-,irrtf •M<;,. uhich Ins Phil i'o-nn,
:.,'*,r»,.t„ .p i:r,.,,i;iy„ oli. , n. ,,Uiv.

'^l'"'-^: l!'-n IVrnle
fiis l i.l.-i on the Kt;sgVj- and- .ft

^ »".| liv.'lv «r >iM) tlicv prove to he.
,

K -u III n Lvf i in-T ex'i .i birilriff be-
,;..t'lt;.i,. ,, ,j„. rtni;I'>.

£-t""ats» for Thie W)WHP J 1 .-(oy n t .(4.00-*y ..-•jft-is- $*;-««^)i-

^:'''V:'''\i/v
:
Montreal* Oct. 16.

Hdit 'miitkky^^yviim Scottlsb

Mu^icftl payors at $1 top may get

$a,;fi0.a';i 'pil-iftP« has 'liarret ts ofW iniO

polo 'StrOOf
'

; whick.:^ ; wlUi' ''fCtiMbft

•Shearer, will likely take second best

gruMsi in town und can b« t»8Ufnut(Hl

around $14,000; Cftfrft^ Ohidi^wlh^

llichest Girl In World' nnd '\Vagon

Wlioels,' good for $8,000. Locw'S
Itaibl?' lio.v:l<»hd oyer'ytli'fnfif on: y*'Jde

pr<*5! aVvd^ 1^
:i II aif at il2,0'»O.

Prim es.s on third w i < U of 'f)ne

N'i;;ht of 1. >vc' v. ill t plcii'y of

rcji • It I'.uis and sh.jiiM i^.-t SS.OOO.'

N.iln s (i.iin.,' Hi' . .l)'.

Estimates for This Week
His Majesty's tini) (I.OOo: r,0-

.$1), S' ottish .Mu.^i. il playi'. s ill rep-
ertoire liiil. A!).. Jit i-'.'g.J. .SijlJt

wcfk of WijU. r II itiii>dt n Sir*':.

l)
- 11 c |il.iv.-* f:iir at $2,'>0'>.

Palace ( l-'l^) ...X^^^
r.'Vv. 'l!ir-

I'eit s' 1 .Mr ! )* Norma She uvr mn< li

liked hj^re. Hhf>tJld gto-;s .<H,'»iiO

I.-i -t w.ef'k. 'C'l'^op-itra" ( M' . t ha.I

sii< ) Wwk-en4' but f^'led «ome
later for ab^wt f^^^O'W^^^^^. ;

.•;

Ca pitol ( Fp) f2.700 i 59* ?lti!;;h ?Ht

<llrl in W >rld* (ftijtdio) JitH 'Wdision
. . _ . .... .^L ,

WbeeliT'

in with hugft 4rid trftdo ftn4 ftdiilt

patronage holding up^. - HdldOut*
registered every day and line at
boxoflice several times. Film would
rate holdover at least few days but
stage show comes in Wednesday
forcing them to change film.

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Huffman) (1.500; 25-35-

50—'Romance in the Rain' (U).
Around $2,500. Last week 'Count
of Monte Cristo' (UA) did l>etter

than average in its second week.
Crowds at both matinee and night
continued strong and steady and
finished with $3,000 in the till.

Denham (Cooper) (1,500; 25-36
50)—'Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patcb* (Par). Grabbing a nifty $8,-

000. Ijftat week 'Crime Without
Pftftsion' CPftir) lot tbft Denham down
to ft grOnd below ftvOragft ftt about
18,000.
Denver (Hufltknftn) (8.«M): K-U-

50)—'Madame DuBarrjr* (WB). Mfty
see $6,000. Last week Th^ Barretts
of Wimpole Street* (MO) finished
with a gross of $7,600. Katharine
Cornell in the same play packed the
muny auditorium last winter to

standing room and the word-of-
mouth plugging tbft plftT reeelTftd
helped the picture.
Orpheum (Huffman) (2,600; 26-

36.50)—'Six-Day Bike Rider" (FN).
Estimated near $6,000. Last week
'The Dragon Murder Case* (FN)
w&i one of the^wo^ims that^iet4ts-

house down with a bclow-avcrage
gross, turning in $6,500. Mystery
fans went for it. while others went
to tbft Pftramount and Denver.
^•fftHiount (Huffman) (2,000; 25-

40)<»'BiunrOttft' (MG). Moved over
after big wook ftt Denver across the

atreot. liefOri ^DOfttb on Diamond.'
'Barretts* ftbottld got ftround $3,500,

very distlnguisbod taero. X<ast week
Judge Priest' (FOJt), ftfter ft |iO,OM-
wcek at tbO Debvej', uppo^; t)ift

Pammount to » gr«i>s». .

NOW AND FOREVER' BIG

$2i;i(IO iH WAStUKTON
Washington, Oct. 15.

Big interest this week is what
liappencd last. 'One Night of Love,'

vrbicb started off nicely, pulled

complete OWrpiiftO ftnd buUt sensa-

tionftUy tiUv fitftiie ' l»iid 'em st^^nd i nj^

oil last show of week., On other
hand. Fokirie !Ba1l6t Ob Otag*}.

other arty angle, began lifg. lrtlit took
It so much on the chin froni the

mugs who couldn't stand higli-clas.s

lerp that .show was sliced and
slipped badly.
Comho of Templo-f'uoper-I.oni-

bard is cleaning up this week at

ESario, looking almost toward Mae
West ligUre. No name vaudo proves
shutrtneiBS of local WB R0U?3f..,.O'

siivtng ;
.thO" hUtJ'ii'?9i£:M^,''^Pf

,weftk-:pi<jsv-..''-'

'

; t,0(PW crowd pulled boher Ih shipr

ping *tiar*etts' to CbluipiJift Insteatl

of holding for thtrrl week iit Palace
'Barretts' is knoeking 'em cold ftt

little hou.xe while 'Cleopatra' Is

slumping at the Pahu o hoMover.
Estimates for Tliis Week

Keith's (UKO) n,s:!0; i'--:{r.-<",.o—
'Aye of Innocence' t'i{U'li.>;. UuiitK -

lioles bombo plus.popularity of hook
I
rthoulil carry gross to nice but flot

exceptional $9(000, Last Week 'Rich-
est c.lrl' (HadiO) held up to nice

000.

Fox (1-oew) (3t,m; 33-3-i-(r«))—

'Cat's raw' (t;A) knd vttule. Ul
I.i>\viv'. tiorge Siln<'V. Jljoanor
Pow.'ll nril^o tiiec vtrme l.|n. Fverv-'
ho.lv like.s 1.1. iii.>i ' ilim vs]i'" \-

o.| ;in'l C'HTiI).) sh.eil 1 hit ok. -^j-.-

O'l"! I. i .1 w, i !: 'n-itf fi.f I.'ijv;

t.M'.;) and Foklne isailpt «lippc^d t-i

ii^'iii $19,099, witb ftrtinei^s of b<i!iet

I J blame. ;
Earle (WB» (3 424. 2S'3;-40-<^)-^

•.Vow and Forever* Ciifar>; «i|d vaude.
N im« eonitjo ib pte dragKint; n >

Aftrtift v^udft to tOr|r big ^t\^i99^ Lml

%ii«tts'$2iM)00,

-" ' Newark, Oct. 16.

Week got off to a good start. 'Bar-
rets of Wimpole Street' will un-
doubtedly load, getting off weakly
at Loew'3, but going strong Satur-
day and aiming at $20,000 or more.
'Belle of the Nineties' at the New-
ark hasn't shown the strength of the
other West pictures yet. but is good
enough to pull $18,000, which Is

greftt. Branford, wltb 'A ,I«o«t. Lftdjr'

and 'Death on tbft Dtan^Mid*' #«ift

very strong Frldftjr ntgbt ftikl ihoiiM
bo okfty^ltb $11,000.

Ketimates for This Week
Bra'bfOrd (WB) (2,966; 15-65)—

'Lost Lady' (WB) and 'Death on
Diamond' (MG). With an all around
appeal house is doing better against
strong competlsh than expected.
Looks now like a fine $11,000. Last
week, second of 'Night of Love'
(Col), grand at $11,800.
Capitol (WB) (1,200; l«-.25-|6-40)

—•British Agent* (WJM gad 'Hide

exceptiOn«| . oOim of 'ClOopatra
(Par) and TrOftiUJ'ft Island' (MO)
paid off witli a tremendous $5,700.

Little (Franklin) (299; 35-50)—
'Mother' (Amkino). Heavily adver-
tised and a fine $1,000 expected. Liast
week 'Melodie der LdObft'^ IRetOb-
sliga) a flop at $375.
Loew's Stats (2.780; 15-76)—'Bar-

retts* (MG) and vaude. Under way
how in big style and cah't drop
l»^<»ir 120490, which is rOftl niOney:
Ziftlit «$«|pC^»l||iU* (UA) ^c^^
ftit^ft^, ftnd was fftebto ftt fio.ooo

. ^ftfftWft<itirtyWo«WftHt (Ad^ms-Par)
(2,248; 20-t9»>-«-^Bell« or the Nine-
tie.V (Par) and Vaude. l<Tot so .sweet
.as formerly, but plenty of sugar at
$18,000. Last week 'Belopg to Me'
(Par) better ':t]i#ft.''^%ra|wA..:'''fati^)sftt

$12,000.
"" '

Proctor** (RKO) (2,300: 15-5.1)—
'C.iravan' (Fox) and 'King Kelly'
(Mono), Not knocking em cold, but
should bo okay with $8,000. I^ast
week Richest

^ Oirr ({Bl^io) iknd
•Green ; .'I^ip*: /•(Cheiifer)-:.iiwfrt vJit

Terminal CsWoufas) (L900; 15-
25-40)—'Chan in Tiondon' (Fox) and
'irapi)y I^anding' (.Mono) with 'Last
Yacht' (Jladio) and 'Fugitive Road'
(I>'D> sjilit. X.itliing much iiere and
the .«o. ond half do '.sirt look inspir-
ing. Mnyho S.I.OOO. Last week 'Dude
i:;ui.,'er' fl'o.x) and 'i-'oimtain'
(IVidio) with 'Among the Mi.ssing"

,(Col) anfi. 'Along Came J^ally' (GB)
;:okftr :>l;

Phih|ia;0ipiiift. Qet. 16. .

Bftrle IqiOkft llkft M^ko ^bfttrt iN»t

town this week with the general
average of business in ttie down-
town film houses due to take a sharp,
drop froin last week which was one
b^-'UiO best in months. Eorle's stagft
show has Guy Kibbee. the Pickerta
Sisters ftjid Don Bestor's Orpbostm
ftlMt tbOjiicture Is 'The Bioboot Olirl

In tbft World * OombituKtfen le»9kft

worlby of t20^0(M)
,

. *Tb« Bftitettft Of WlmpolO Street.'

I beld ftvor ftXtftr ft .wbftlft.~of'.vft-:'bi(t'.

first wOOk. pfrOihUeft |12,000 of tit,-;
000 for Its oecond week wblch la
better tbftn bouoe bfts been doing
with moot single week engagemOntftt

'Scarlet Empress' has all the eftr* .

marks of laying an egg at the Stan>

:

ley. Reviewers were generally kiniil,

but patrons don't care for it. Die«fi
trlch has been slipping here for sev-
eral films and this one will be her
\<^rst. May not even reach $8,600
which is plenty disappolntibg for ft.

plx of this kind.
• Estimates for This Week
Aldine (1.200; 40-55-65)—'La.st

Gentleman' (UA). Slipping fast
and probably won't get full second
week. If so. mmt::mm?^ym^mm.
week, $10,500.

—
»

-

Arcadia (600; 25-40-50)—'Cleo-
patra' (Par). Will get $2,100; pretty
good. Ijast week, *HtdOO«r Clf(|>
$1,800 in five days.
Boyd (2.400; 40-55-65)—'Barretts'

(MG) (2nd week). Should get a
strong $12,000 or $12,500 in second
week on strength of first week's
$19,500, which was sensational.

Earls (2.000; 40-55-65)—'Richest
Girl in the World' (Radio)
vaude. Guy Kibbee, Pickens Sisters
and Don Bestor's Orchestra. Looks
hot. Ought to pass $20,000. Last
week, 'Big Hearted Herbert* (WB|
and vaude. Ben BernlO waa Mg
noise and gross was tl9,0OO^finft K

Jr.::'' Hrtilywijoa,;:: Optv- 15...
.

PiiraiMaunt can't get siirai^tened
'lUt r)n f.xnn'^r Pinth<^r Cirl con-
; I.. \viiin.: r.<. Call I'.ttriLk, one of
the winners, was dropped after ht?r

iii:«t. year, studic^^ g*ve iher a. new
r.ontfa<Tt and did not renew, the
Ojlllon wUen it C Un-' up two \vee!;s

•'1 T'K AflfT S-.. . r il otit of the
stu'll"* «ho w n -r) a third Con

-

tiatt, ind is iwick the*p*yi^l
Tgain
Xow ' im"^ Kill«l"(!n IPirU v the

I'.intlter Gifl, wlto h»s b«'en oa thr-

>^udlO^ pjiy »•'/».
"f<*r thA pa-t >• u

^-i>, )Q.n4.ii;(od for tlio l«j.ifi l*i

IVengfil f »anf^i'.'. After i^tudlrt

MW til - tirit 1 ••.V i iv»' ruHhOiir. thev
^e •! PmI .-tl) • .-ihaul'l l>'. r>n cohtr'\ct.

md >n\f h*<r ft nt»w »tck«t' (nMt> w»«*k

tJ«rn*u-<l A. ||olklf|ti»bn jia;*nte4,.

a little under hopedrfor flgttro.

Fox (8.000; IO-4t^t6>--%b«i Cblft
boor.'
'Jildgft

Cbow* (OB-Fo») ftnd
liaybft tl7.000, X4Mt . _
PirlOft' (Fog) ftad itftci fthow foC

(i,MO; t0-40-t9)^1foir
and Forever' (P^ll^* Second rub ftnd
ought %o gel ttitOOi ''1jiialt ''''W9&L''^

The Fountftlft' (Rftdto). 8oco«ii
run abd okfty tt,000. ^
LeeuOt (1.400: 4e-B8-6f)—'PowOc*

(GB-Fbz). Got critical ravea.
Opened Monday and $7,600 likely.
Last week, 'Caravan* (Fox). Dift!i>.r;

mal in sedond week with $4,000. " *

Stanley (3.700; 40-55-65)—'Scarlet
Empress' (Par). Looks bad. May
not evon reach $8,500^ XiasL week. _
'Now and Forever' (Par). Disap-
pointed with $12,500.
Stanton (1,700; 30-40-55')—'Lemon

Drop Kid' (Par). Ordinary $5,600
.seen. Last week, 'Age of Innocence'
(Radio). Pretty good $6,500. al^
though some under expected flgure^:

•Gay Divorcee' $8,5(H), o

'His. Wins' $8,000

Qtf CMipeiisli

ICi-ns.is City. Oct 15
Aii.^ther home town girl, ^;in«er

Itoger.s, has her name in the hig
letters over the Malnjstrecfs n>ir-
quee this week as thO^ar in The
flay Divorcee', and indications are
for the best showing of a single
picture in ihobtbil. In spite of strong ':.

competition.
Estimates for This Week

Mainttreet (RKO) (3.200; 25-40)
—'Gay Divorcee* (.Radio). l''ir.st rc il

campaign fot* soThe "weeks given thtj :

one and the results we*re gratifying ;

Wcck-^end taking* .BoiOd and should. .;' !

hit $8.1^00. Last .if^Oip* 'tost Lady', i

(WB ) and •Paiim^ . R?yu«! unit.
got^$9.500.:-: \h '^y.:- •J:-.::'-.-'--

Midland (Loew) f4.000; 25-40)-^
'Last Gentleman' (UA); Lot^ ol.
pi-lhtefs ink Used oii this pietiirf. •

whicb broOght the fab|i fiOckliMT lif

from, tfte start. Newspaper advance
'

Tevl€W8 wepe strbng and the AtUhs ,

followers ftfe going for the *La8t

.

Oetitlefhan' in paying nuinbers. Ex-
pected to get $10,000. Last weelr
'Deith on the Diamond' ( M< J ) , .^^et

in with the hopes of drawing hv-^.tv •

ily from the ba.seball crowd, but
failed to develop inu.h attffl^gth. .'

Only $,^,000. not so much.
Newman (Par) (l.sori; 2'^-40)-r-

Mrs. VVigg.H of the ("lUhiiKe I'lt-h'
( I'.'ir). t'rities uls.) strong f iv thu
i>ne .1T1.I the tK'ket teai'ers iv l)u-<v

a'-;;iln. Iilk*'ly to ttiiii m ;iroiiri'l

$s.'!^)i). LTHt week 'Kati.'faH City
I'i Mif e<!is: (WB) Wft!' eoiitent<Pd Wif*.
;>\.'^)'). : ;: ;

Tower (Rcwot)* f'.'.:'00: 2r>r3r,) - ^.

Wake Up and Di. -trn • »ri'l

:»tntf*> .siiow he.'id'- 1 hv KeniU'Mi 11 >r-

l:in Al St. .J »hn ind .Jan.- l'e!.<'<U

U.' i;- . ilI l> '.^iiies.^ ^.,rv1 .and wck
lui^ks like ab Alt $ » 000 Lftst w<;eK..

'There's* ,Aiw i\ s TomofrOW* tU>"and
iktafiue>' shtiW, |i».iogi. . ,

Uptown. (FOX) fM40; S6'40>J*<*

cr^taii'flfn' (Foxi. .-^tronwlv hc(lo<l
:

this ffie iK'-jrpttfm? nt^" pi^v from
iho ti>a|b "iQUe' t^i i will turo iw
!.».*• %i,fm L-vs> v(x'"'\i '(siH oir

'

h«} Ltfi^bifrlost'^JJII^tfOf* gojl ll^MTs^



IPE^ MERRY Wlj^^
(OPERETTA)

'

Mt'lru i<ro<1iirtl«)n und mlrArr. •tikirinft

llAuruo t'iievnller and Jc«nctte MAcDonahjl.

ky Krhfaf VaJda and IftinB^ti Mil^haelaMi;
- utiimt.il iuIni>tatlon hy llerhort Htothnrt;

lyrlii" by Hiihnnl lto»?ois, l.orrn/. Harf,
4)h« K^tin.- «AM A<lni>tnll>'nH based on
4|tetMJ v'liiwpli ii|Ml )yrlv.n by Victor I^eon

' ilHf tiro'*tW Frun* L*h»r>.
ihlin odltttip.- f*i«i»i« March. OUver T.

. Mufh. photoir.
• Danllo Maxiric* ChPvallrr

fionl.i ..Jranctto MiioOoniilil
'-. Arn^.•l^^>.uiM^ liUwurd Kv«fr«"U Xorton

«J<i«on ...4.. ,>.,>.„;,>..;.,. I'^iia Merkol
KInK . . . i »Vi'.4 . .Oi.'orK'o Harbior

- Miiri'r-llr ...... . . i ......... . Alinna CJomboll
J.iiiii Itiith chanwlnjt

, A\fAef'.X ...-i ........SI^rlinR Ilolloway
. V«Htt ...» • .'. > ^ .i.<>.. v,<r.t .UoiMtld. Mwk

^^^^' 5^^ rhang:e» IwCve^

^.•^ifalat1<' tlii.s L'C-yo.ar-()l(l rla.^sir of
' Dpi'i'vtta «tugo may not have

{'pf•;'..lh<^:'"-ltH4 ': .ttrodtit!era'...v-«f7 *rhc
liftrfy .,WI4«>** Jrt torm np-

jbijt of th^lp^^ o heaas-—andr^ the
: r*«Mtt iH 'rt firani t»roductk)ni a ftnje

»«terta.lhment and Aindoubtcdly ia^

;-- .«tlrj{ of dynariiltc for the biox, olBce.
: The changes wvoUffht trt the
MbiTtto can only he vouched for by

^ Ihbae "tvho remomber the *Wtdo«r'
: of i9tf8.^ ^ will be In the
minority anions audiences today;
What is nnn-e Important tlian the

> romplislioil througli tlie chanKos.
V Kin.>-t Liiliit.sch ha.s hero the Hold
" of operetta to the lovpl of common
concoption and i)opular taste; until

• now opentta lias been con.siderod
a «lou)»tful medium for screen enter-
tainment. 15ut from now on, If the

; Lubitsch Aloiry Widow' lead is fol-
lowed, operetta is in the bap for
Jlollywood.

Kranz I..ehar's brain-child ^as
Bcreened once before, in 1925, also

;
by Metro and Oliver Mar.sli was the

;.' l)hotof?rapher then as now. But for
i t>nco, comparison of merit are not

f>nly not called for, but not possible.
Metro's first 'WWow,' by von Stro-
hcim and with John Gilbert and

^ ^ac Murray, waa In the ailent daya.
1; - .Aii'ft: tft!kei^';itj>)jlka-'beett>«i^^

. < not dUMlltiM^ll^ilV
: ih« drastic differ«ttc4^a in Mixtjr
. im'Kpm inn and ltS4. In plac« of

n^nstcal ihelodnikma. liwiliieh luis
llMtituted aatlre iaiid: klfli «oin-

lit fact. LubitBch Hired tli» vil-
fethi^r. Tli«re*a not';^v«n
(kilee <>f ft faeayy in -j^iStit'

Fi LM RC YIE T^efi4»y« Oi^tol^ If, 1934

JUDGE PRIEST
Fox production and roleaae. Rtar* Will

Roa»ra. plr«cl«d by jlelin Vord/ 8ot
V\rurt«*t, Produoer. Krona tiM Ifvin Cobb
itorien. Dudley Niohofit, Lamar TrottI,
icroon playi «"yrll J. M<>rkd1rK«>. raaiwra.
At Hndio Music Hall. N. Y., week <Kt. 11.

KunnlnK tlnMi W nina.

ludve Prlont. .«;<..^*,,..>»>««< Win lioKPfx
leromo rrloHt. > .'. > . .w* »• • «• • .Tpm »ri>*n
9III« May aill««MB»»*»* A ntta 1rf>ulii(<

lev. A««iby nrftndi.,..M«nry H. Walth.ill
Job (lltllH . . .Il.ivid I.aiidau
i^ii-Kinia May<U'W, i...- Hocholli' llmltion
llllly tiaynor ..Rnf(er Imhof
t-'lem Talify ...Krank Meltvin
'erKmnt .Jimmy ItaKl'y. . .I'harlry (ir.ipou in

'•n.'itor lloraco Maydcw..lVrtiin I'hiiri hill

,Mi->«. r.irolino I'rlPSt Jtrmida I'mvlcr
luror Nil. 11'......... l'"iaii(js FoiM
Aunt nilxey . . . ........ .. . Hattl« MopiuiielH
.Je(f

;,
, Polnd^JttWi .-.i-i ,j>' .pttejjilii-- i;!fttc)iit

latny alt

: Ik;i»id9a 1^^ many In-
' \^olved in the .mechanical end in-

clude Brh«ft l^ajdft iand Samson
Kaphaelson on. ine book; Herbert
gtotharf oh thg ^nuaic; Richard

" I^Qgfrs. Loren2 Hart and Gus Kahn
. on the 1934 lyrics. They are, 26
; year-ii after, the collaborators on the
' 'OrJfjinal 'Widow' by Franz L«ehar,
yictor Ivcon and Leo Stein.
Two or three new alr.s have been

added, but th»j music still utands
pat on I.,eh.ar — smartly so. The
•Meiry Widow Waltz' is still the
•Merry AVi<l(iw Waltz,'*and that poes
as well for the rest of the niaKiil-
fieent ^!<'ore. Vajda .md Raphael-
»!i)n on tlie book had more scope
Jind con.sequently were able to pro-
vide more of their own ideas than
those who were confined to the mu-
Bieal end. To Vajda and Ilaphael-
Bon must Ro credit for smoothing
nut thc^wrinkles in the dilllcult
libretto, rind if they also wrote the
romedy they can take another bow.
for the eomedy's the essence of the

' picture's entertainment qu.ality.
In his le.ads, Lubitsch picked a

;
double plum out of the talent Rrab
bai,'. .Main iee CJhevalier and Jean-

.\ ette M.^c Donald both ar<! aces as
Danilo .'ind Soni.t. The former Para-
mount t)air onro again works beau-
tifully in li;irnc.s.«. with this one a

1. < inch to etihaneo Miss MacDonald'.s
already hitrh ratinp as a singer and
looker, and a good bet to repiain

; much of the ground lo.st by Cheva-
lier In the last couple of years.
(JupportinK players are In chiefly
for comedy purposes, and include

;
such expert vets aa Edward Everett
Horton, (icorge llarbier. Una

•
.
Merltel, .Sterling Holloway and

,
Herman BlnK. liitter has the howl
Of the picture, a gag telegram from
Jhhip to ambasisador that builda up
tB ii ciiiuat that iiUiiaa itit

atn pic of pl}tCept il!<Mi(W# VQttKtTMe-
tl«?n.- r \ -:

. iTor ttll its 110 *h(niit«»- A# jptei

lure ^iaiht9,ins.a pretty :«toi|4y Kalti
MItHqiurfi It does aju how and iheh.
I^^' iidiiifttMi jawlve dtirin«r i>rod|ic^
ItOin a<'^u«n«><>H and in tbo wtpry tor
yitard ::tlic ftnislj when the book ah tits

the: Wugh* . and ' turhW ; on 1 1 1 e
tieiirgk Buf tidinf Is i^Wdyii hamlv
with yCqBni'brtekiiAnd t^e . Picture

Di/licult, beforehand, to reconcile

the Idea of Irvin CoUb'a 'Judge
Priest* with Will Ria^rWir.^^^

long series of stories have suKgest-
ed another type; portly, slightly
pompous c>n occasitin and somewhat
lethargic in movement, and that
isn't Will Rogers. But When the
tailpiece fadea Uogers haa made t^ie

old judffe convpietely Ma own< ao
much 80 aa to auynreat other Judifie
{*ri«8t atorlea to follow thi» liUc-

eeas, •

.

"
,

Of the suce^aa
: ther* can hiftrdly

be question in spite of a number of
artistic shortcomings, mostly in the
handling of the story develoi)ment.
That Henry Ji. Walthall, rather than
the star, seta the llnaJ Jjig "'^eene, ^
with the blowoff shared with half
a dozen of the comedy character
men and with the final big laugh
a cud of chewing tobacco landing
Inaidd a silk hat, a)»d ' yet with
Rogera dominating tha ie«iie.ii|k|ak|i

much for Ros«ra' ffrlp oh tlMK iQpiaiii-

tators« pre-eataibU«hed by aoKDici ra-
markabiy flhe work both In coihedy
and pathos. It is not a ftne piece
of screen writing, but it's a won-
derful chance for the star, and he
£i.ves out more than',' 'tiii,.r*»illll<y'i

put into their work. -

There must, of course, be a con-
necting thread of story to vitalize
the climax. So there are soft spots
in the action where the characters
must stop to explain the ptf^mlae.
It alowa the atory, jo^J^fim
midtktely whip* ft Mlilirm «Se
'.6f':heierriRient.

°'

At l»opt the atory to thin; the love
of hlik hephew for the girl whose
father ia not known. The father
is In town, and when he kIurs a
man for jeering at her the victim
later gangs up on him with two of
his pals. The father cuts his as-
sailant and is put on trial. He re-
fuses to make the explanation
which would be his "egal out any-
where in the south. The Judge's
political rival demands thatita iiur

Ttf Marry Wiidew*
l^ha ftn airohhd job and in an-
tortalnment natural. Ernest
Lubitsch directed. Chtvaliir-
Joanettc M.acDonald starred.

.

'Judfla Prifat' tFo«)y vJt.

Rteat part foir Will' lK%iN«
and a box ofllce bet.

•Novw and Forever' (i'ur).

Clary <-ooper, Carole Lombard,
ahd Shirley Temple |n cihch
b^d.'anleiriUilhiheh(,'

Studant Tour' (Metro). Col-
legiate musical with comedy of
Jimmy Durante and Charles
Uutterworth. Long, slow and
of mild ahteirtalnment appeal.
'Happthaia Ahaad' (FN).

Pleaaant comedy With num-
erous musical sequences. Round
to amuse and should fare sat-
isfactorily at tha box otfie^i

Brings Joaephlaa. Hut<!Alnaon
to the acreen.

'Crimaon Romance' (Mas-
cot). A]tK>ya.««5Vara9e indie

of'..ftdnMi' flower.
\'''

*A Hfai^a Game\ (Coi). Tim
McCoy picture with Evalyn
Knapp aa the gIrL Fire do-

aupportlnt fllni.

*«raka Up and Draam* (t^).

Mediocre seml-muHlcal featur-
ing the late Russ Columbo.

•Party'a Over* (Col). Fair
cast, but for the d»mlers onlv.

NOW AND FOREVER
I'ararooiint production and rctleaf^r.

.Stara Gary Cooper, Carole Lomluird,
iilblrlay— Temptav— Jilrected^ by Henry
Hathaway. Screen play. Vim-cnt T.nw-
rcnce and Rylvia Thalberfr from original
l>y Jack Klrkland mmI Melville Itakrr.
l>hotoK. Harry Ftaehback. At I'aramount.
N. Y., commMMlaa Oot. IS. Runalni time.
S3 mina.
Jerry Day.. ..».»>«•••••. ^.. .> -Gary Cooper
Ton! Carstalra.. ...... ..i..Carole L,oinbnrd
i'enedope Day.....,;g....>. Shirley Tomplc
Kefllx Evana...... ....... .Sir Ony Standing
Mr,^. J. H. P. CntM....Charlotte Oranvltle
Jamea Wattaioa. ..>.*.,....tlUbert Emery
Mr. CIanr...«4i.t»;k^,.*..*«^.H«nry Kolker
Mr. IJnir....v,.»#.^»«>»*#i!L»..'retsu Komal
Chris Car8taJta« ^4mN*"'*"') Thomas
Mr. O^NeiUv.,><...»t..>*.'rk.narfy Rtubb<i
IDbctor. .'..>••.•••... .. . .'.BSKAtt Brecher

; STUDENT TOUR
(MUSICAL)

Itetro proiluctlbn and release. Waturve
Jimmy t)urant«, i'harles Uutterworth.
Mitiinc l><>yl«', I'hU DeKnn. Direoled by
("JiarU-H F. Uii'anor. Story by OeorKc
Scattin, Art lull Hlorh, Samuel Marx.
Adaptation, Ual|>li Kpence and J'hilip
I'linno. MiiMi< ami lyrirH by Na» io llc'rl>

Urown, Artiiut' Krotil. iJaiuc niimbrra by
t'bcHtor llule. mm iditoi. Krunk Hull,
rimfnuraphy, Joxoph YnUfHiinf, .At Mvt-
roiM>litan, llnxiklyn, VWI Oct. » llltll>
niuK Uilic, Wt mHiD.
Hantt..*,.,. r. .1 . ... . . Jiirnny Parante
I <ipiif(aiBoii. . • i i.t «> • .Vharlen nuit<trworth
Ann. ..... ..«...< Max Ine Pnylo
Kobby. I'hil UcKan
l<llltli. ...... 1 , .... .... .Florlne McK Inncy
Mittihy . . . i , . , , , i t • • »• . ...IHtiialiaa Kowlt-y
Jeff . ,

.
', ; .....i.,!..., i .;;», ji'. Monte Iiluc

Oiycnn»»,:/.,j,^,ij,^»*«,k,i,,,>»i. , . Hetty Arable
Mary ljaa«»i«-.i»««V.»>«.»»»»t> • ••'••V M< Kcn/.io
Jaklr . . . . it.V^yt'r . . Kubhy (iordt)n
OuH>r«a';.. »t.} • ...» . . , . i . ., .Malty lfPo»
l'<'aiO''- i • . . r .'.

. • • • • • . iPaiillne iin>okH
Herman Urix
..ny nimsflf

Kldrom e and Alvarez

lllTclllf^S.

Nelwin Kilily

.

Panoe team . ,

Music, dances, youth, comedy
flaahea and eollieylate romancing m e
the iiigrcdionts here in a musical
story mixtiH'c that fails to satisfy.

In spots It is rather entertathktg^
but on the whole the 80 nilniitea
running titne ia tedium,, largely
brought on by atretchoa th vatory.
construction and hhmbera #hl«h ar«'
borlngly slow.
Take Jimmy. Isiihrante and Charles

Rut terworth, teahicd fOr c^oviady re-
lief, out of 'Student ItoOT* and it

wouldn't even be a walk nroun<l the
block

'HOLLYWOi^ti), HERE WE COME'
With^AathMr Jayratt, Inaa Courtaay

ia law iier foy ilK i

broken at >hia ah of iila , th»

iha'teiErc's to K<*op otit dtrtrotroi
: l^roductttih numbors with, their
buatk>d glrl« of the i»S5 period cnll

lor |he UHU.-tl Kupeilatlves. TV.*? de-
BMijitive of the MaiScini's and llnv
eiiil'.)s.<-y ball scenes', -la vii-li ><ouiuls
liki' .'i lOt. woftl. Ta pr<>feMtiinivTiet-s

th' • si tM ;iic o!i a r.'ir wtlli wli.'it-

fver i.M K'iii.-.' iii in fioiit ol Ihem.
They d<.>n f ;il\v.i,vs nre,| .-ni artny; ihf

•ytr.'iM to I; irii|ir< '^V i v.
l)oiiK' It ill liis'^.w n w.i.v.'^tt 't^'^';

fi .'iiniii)' li <''M < iiiiitiiii ( itfL' )i«iyhem'
on flie lo\' ly L' li.if lii.asi « 1 |.it . O,

Tiii.liitsi h b.'is tinned in .'i winix r in

tlii.s 'MMiy Widew.' Ah the iiujsi<

sweeps, so s\\<if)M Luliil.'--eli. It's

It swell pi< line on i(v own .'in<l .1

ercdit . io plt furfdom in Kencral
m0«

tcgrity, thV Judga appotnta at atib
stitute. But that night the minis-
ter talks with hifn. By a ru.so they
persuade the pompous old i)rose-
cutor to reopen the case, the minis-
ter tells of liow the father stepped
out of the chain gang during the
Civil War to tight for the stars and
bars. After that thore'.s no use
poling the jury and Rogers enjoys
his triumph over his discomforted
rival. '•.';,:. ',;

It's a play of atii'ahge teactlotis.
In the court sccnea a bit Of coimady
relief ia the effort 9% oho Of the
Jurbra to rid hiinaalf of tha product
of hfi/ 9»d ^haiiu'lng. Seyidral of the
sceh^a are puhcttired withi a laugh
when the well-aimed shot lands in
tho cuspidor. The trial Is over. The
lawyer is standing on the sidewalk
watching the parade of the Con-
federate Veterans, his liat in his
hand. There is a chuckle. The
spitter is seen in the ranks. The
chuckle becomes a laugh, and wiien
tho cud lands there is a roar of
laughter. .So well done that it is
not as un.savory as it aoiinds.
Most of the comedy, however, is

ecmtributed by Rogara awd : eteptn
Fct£hit». a Bat|ura|i fmio th^ Rogers
chara<Jt*#tt,'..:r cN^^^^':'t«.tor^

.'

at...local
color^ thittutrh the liae
are lesa effectlvie,' '' "' ''

Rogers gives one of the best per-
formances of his career. Me does
as well in his serious moments a^
in his cometly moo<ls, and hobis ;il)-

^oluto attention. 1 1 e invests the
character .so stningly~With his per-
sonality that readers Of the Priest
storiea will not viaualiae other than
Rogera^ «irh!a: Is f(i«>. tM much the
breezy westerner, to be the chnrnc

»

ter Cobb originally drew.
The supporting qast Is Ik Iter in

th© lower brncfcets than in tlni Im-
niediate isupport, other th.in W;il-
thail, who does one .'•iilendid Iiit in
the foin'troorn scene. Ih- niaU<'s no
efl'iifi at drahuit ies, but his vciic i.s

IriiM- jind thrilliiij,' t l\t < in bi ut

.

Anita I.onisc is .a. bit too .'-.leelia t ine
as the rirl and Ti.t.i JMi.un is j^l^f

playin-.r .i part, whilf I'.i. nda
I'-OWler iv in>t gUen a ih.-uni/ ti

show
,

wh.j t sh*i could do with nm¥
terial. titi'ton chiirc^iili ftr>o<t

i*ml llottor IMhof, >'r,'*nk It np;
(?h«ifl«^ tlr^ijic WIn ht\yX Fr<i«« l* l'\ij:<l

af«, itll- '^pitnlj - with tiavid lVrtn«lan
ttiXtitim tb«;: raiiei:; with . >iit?^ r»>
straint.

'•

The .prod\lciion \v«Il <lf n<

thfMi;;h v(,t,i(. ,,f t|,( r\t« ii(i|y y\\'.'.

gest bif.' 'imlio "il.^ bul ti,i h;iii-

dlliU' of t li< .11 I u >ii IV .1 . 1 ( i1 it t <

John Fold. Il« dill iiiui h loi tbt

•Now and Forever' is a remote
title; It atralna enBdulity; It (lan't

stai^ ftiniaiy^ it has Biindrjr other
technical and plausibility short

-

comin^a—but It baa Shirley Tcm -

pia and' thai 'Hi^^ lilhdwrw^
it for bozoflflce. It also has no
mean, companion- miartiuee diatinc-

tloh in Gary Cooper and caroie
Lombard, who almost make the un-
belieyablo romantic crpolc

,

yarn
ring trua---HfiM^jlWg^^ Sir Gily

Standing's admirable performance
as a debonair renegade—and in
combination the film is there for
entertainment, general appeal, and
that of course implies assured b.o.

It's another version of 'r^ittlo

AMi.s.«j Marker,' the Temple child be-
ing Gary Cooper's offspring by a
former marriage. His impossilily
supercilious aocialitc in-laws want
to keep the child away from the
roving renegade of a father's in-
fluence and he. aaaa a $75,000 bank-
roll in that. Only, aa in the Mcnjou-
Templa analoinf^ Cooper forgets his
hunger for ghpuBiOtei. irhayewithal
and reBiai»# :0tS^IUÎ '''*lMody ' of
the.bal^y;.;.. : , :„'-;v;.'

Aftar tiiming a Ilttla g:rand for ^

ceny Ih N«w Ifork for a |5,0O(>.atake
the action ahtfta to Faria ahdSliiah-
les'Ptna. (It opened In Shahghal,
impreaalng tha constant on-the-hop
battles which the romantically
newly wedded pair. Cooper, and
r.ombard, hava had w|i^ tlHi, ]nih|ddns
of the law.) V *

Tho Haysite fin.ale indieat( s the
last noble deed and his willirifrni .-s

to pay his debt to society 'Ip-
nlfled by a waiting gend.-irme as
<!oopcr recovers from a little slioot

it-out stuff with Kir <3uy Standing.
What happened to the l;itt<r is

dropped altogether. So are l^ts « f

other little det.alls. but it's just < t.(

77f those
Shirley

Durante and. Butterworth click as
a team. V^jtb mora poaaibilitica than
ara iMfpfdilA ^m^ mm ^M^
what'a lifthdatf ' fiwiiii; V

Uurahtit, fta trainer for the ooHiegc
boat craw,, la h<^hglhg' Ih^ midair
with nothing t^ do. dometimea he
looka a Ilttla loat. Thia la also true
of Butterworih. aa a half-cracked
college profoaaor. of phlibaophy who,
with Durante, ehaperohi^s a mixed
college bunch on a toiir around th^
v^'Orld that ia to end in a boat race EL BRENOEL
between U. 8. and England on thef'phr Sailop, iahlVa*-
Thamea.
climax with harpihe Of picture aub-'
stituting as cbi^awaln and bursting
into rhythmic aoihf aa. a maaha of
spurring the b<»yil IH :tf)e racihg ahell
to victory.
The comedy of Durante and But-

terworth is aided in saving the pic-
ture from total failure by some good
song number touches, in which I'hil

Regan and Maxine Doyle figure, to-
gether with some production back-
ground with dancing. Story it.self

offers little and performances on
the whole are unimpressive. Regan
shines little except in his sinKing,
while Miss Doyle proves an indif-
ferent romantic le.ad as the bespec-
tacled niece of the philosophy prof
who, in order to attract the atten-
tion of Regan, dresses up cnticinKly
for a ma.sciuer.ade l)all early in pic-
ture and keeps her identity secret
until near the end.—Evtry ouptirtuiiity_lor_jong_ num-
bers or production scenes are seizi-d

upon, with much of this on the l)oat,

the rest at stops made on the w<irld
jaunt, including niusical-d.incing
.seijuences in Shanghai, Inili.a and
Monte Carlo. Durante does one bit

.'it the piano in the Slianghai num-
ber, wliile Nelson K<ldy is worked
into tlie linal scene at the Monte
Carlo party, eltectlvaly
baritone solo.

Dancing routines are pleasing
rather th.an sens.itional anil include
a (Jcisha in the Sh.'in^hai locale.

Naeio Merl> Urown and Arthur
I'Veed wr<ite seven new numbers for

the picture, best anif>ng them 'A

New Moon Is Over My Shoulder,' a

ball.'id. 'Carlo' was written as a
new dance rhythm, wlulc 'Taj

Mahal' was tuned t,o fit the visit

paid by the studaiitii i«l %f»-1»imti(iaM]

shrine in India.
Cast includes co-ed«- picked up

from Various colleges and univei si-

ties irt the West, most of wliom bad
n<* ?«hpHted in front of cameiTis be-
MHk-' --: '':•>-:• ..'-.Iffllafi",'

-.^Columbia
Inea Coiirthoy went west foi Co-

lumbia to do features. Jn typical
Hollywood style she emeigos in a
short in wliich she has tl»e third
most intportant part and i« scaiecly
iillowed more than two fleet ing
do.se-ups and no opportunity what-
ever. I'nder this kind of lieatment
it's no wonder the bright And bUoy«
ant stage c<)me(Ueime -irt^B^*
some sort of a stooge.
Somebody at Columbia must hava

thought well of MlMa COtiKtlMy,;
lOlse why import her from; liwp'
York and put her Oh HalarVt i^hd
then why give her a samplfli .of tht

'

fantastic treatment of^^Ohce in li
lifetime ?• If It mtiat' hci shot tMi at
loBajk':. }m*:.: ]t%|. : .MfMta, 'alonir.": tafe^'.
|kllo|l# -i^ o#; ^iid^tdtta linea aa
that tha; <!omedlenne cfth; try, to l^^
comto^l*

'

WhoW atory of this 10 - minute
flllcr-lhhOr ia far fetched, without
the JustlfleatiOn of laughs, it's just
a chance for Arthur Jarrctt to sing
ad infinitum. Starts in ii dep.ut-
ment store and gets to Hollywood
viii a litix car. AlthouKli a tllin star.
Jari-ctt travels that way bec.uise h6_
can't stand the autograpli-luinterH
.arid the women who adoie him so.

In the box car is a troupe of nov-
elty niusieiiins on their uppers jind
Miss Courtney and a giil IViend hlt-
ting the film colony in pursuit of
stardom. Girl playing with Court*-
ney ia unbilled, but actuall'. has
more t<> do than the legit g.-'

A ap-ao ahort at best/^^ . ^

Comedy
18 Ming.
Strand, N. Y.

Vitaphonc Nos. 172^ 20
They dusted off one fioni the top

shelf and iianded it to 101 I'trendel,

wlio Swedes himself info some
laughs, but not a full 18 miiiuteH'
wortli. It will provoke giggles on
programs which otherwise st.'iivc

tliem for want of C(*>nedy, but where
there is competition this one might
rate only as tiller.

Rrendel is in the navy - aipd doea
a visiting couht to 1ieh»Je«iit#t«ilM»
gob. A<ition moatly at ft «ochpty
iibtHW flafty. whaiti^ the aal^

Ptuiliea 'iastOtpd'^'tiMi'.matir'OnM.:. .

.-:

Adihoi-a lAMd |k. damp, thumb oil

th^ fOeitf^ *^,pm^mm'- *, :*ypew rit.er;

MR. andJdB8:vJES8E CRAWFORD
Organ lo0Vr^:'' :..

>
-..r :

~~—
: :. :

r Mins.
—

senTimehf.tr
Templo in 'Un<'le Tom's

Cabin': would probably click just as
well.

If aoniia of hnprnidlotted dialog is

a bit aaphiattcatad/fbr a tot, nhe.
inbv dftaata ftily «ai»tl6u»niel«^^by thr

iVfifvmMi^ ifrthsbme tnnhrvtiir <)t

cellMlqWvb^towlNdCfc'^ ''-'^

For th* ; Wd*-«*hd grtnvnvips—
that 'honor bright* caption has lui. i)

m.ide inn app<».'ilinj* premj.'-e to im-'

press the bone'fy of r<'l;4f»<!M^ be-
tween tlie f.-ttlier and child. W'luh
she learn-ii that lie lied to lici an<l
fil'rlti'^r I'l.iyeil false by r< il< r.i 1 i ur:

lh< ir 'iHiiKir lirlflit' pleil;:,e li tv.tcii

'»m. it made for a tui^i^iiiK ^'< h'

•^^.,ltiiahw':tag.'.'*fi*»''''»h,it*>''thr . it,.

" AM.
.

tlollywocjd, Ocl ih

. .•Thr -l?figMt'- *^u*,*--^whl^;-:; l$«.b

nitiiif, gocH Into Work at.Tft
toinonow (Tuesday).

HAPPINESS AHEAD
rr j (WITH 80NGS).
Mrtft Nntifinat production and Warner

\'\c;\sc. I»ir<vtfd by Mervyn I.i Hi y. I'itk

I'l.vM ll, Ji.serliiiii llut< liiiiv'iti fi aturect.

Scrjon play by llariy Saul)er an<l I'.pinn

MarlDW fri.mv ftftulxT'i) atory. Muaic and
lyiir-: Allie "Wriibel, ."^rtrtimv JCaln, Mbrt
lii.Mi'p, Jrvihj; Kiih.-il I'l rt Kii1mar. ll.iirv

Kul'V. T(.riy ''..<n(lii , i lii.to^'. At Str;:nil.

Ni w Vi rk. .startmi.' 0< t. 10. liunnim;
1 1 r.i. MP mina. ' :

'

; I

.
I

v; .. . .D^irk ritwoll.

,Iran ttradfDril . . . . ; .."'.^tfat'P^tiiv i i Utv^Mhi'-'oiV

H» nry Itriidford. . iV.Ai .;,JA'|)n IbdlWay
J<i?<ie. , . , ; , . j .'vVt.'i . »V . iV-Porrilhy I 'are

T(un I«i:al}l«.y. .V. .vi. ..IPirMk M. IIukIi

t*h'l' U . ... . - .
. . . . ..v. . < . , . .lAllen .leiikins

./Vniial . ^ ...... i ... , ... . . .;. . Hiitit I >t.iiiii-lly

Mti<. Ilr.itllijrd .... < . , . . . . . Mai ji.rjtv «;a!r;;i.ii

M<iti,ir> *. ,,iiji><N<>ll lljrkh
'

'( UK 'III nni , .. ,
•• .j^.-VMri*. .I.'iiil.si' 'l'r< n

I'.i i.f uiiiilew 'WatilHMH' .'^ J. M, Ki rMr.ni
' ill 1 -

. ...
.Mm y . ii

l".i;a» ih. , . ... . . ..v. .,,'.,V,,M.... » •• 4 ...Vla.Vio 'inriJi.n

, N. Y.
Vitaphonc No. 1(*7

Intcrestini^ and well made shui t

musical item, suitable for anywhere,
with four numbers spotted, tn tlMS-
nine minutes. Clach <;>I the. Craw-

>

fords does a solo ah* tHii»y doubia'
UP for the other pair;

Re'i^ioa organ pipe cy< buck-1;
griMii^a ra twih cohaole and aoma:

'

stliiit 9^ apUcies in a duhca
t^PBftfill liiinlfttare during one num-
ber. Cmwfoird doca moat , of tha
annotihcing, but the Hru, saya ^jji^v

word now. iand then also. Hhe photdk''

;

grapha exti^meiy liveli.

CraWfoirda*' muaic Is nalui ally
tops and the clear clpse-up of their
techniijuc should prove Kmrrally

,

RED REPUBLIC
With Margaret Bourl«c- Wbilc,

Alois Havrilla
'

Scviet Travelo9^;
10 Mins.
Rialto. N. Y.

Van Cauren— Radio
Mai%aret Bp,urkcr.Wiiit9

s^rlndihjg;. h«i'' :.caihaim';%|{h''..''^'-'tN«i

:

pointed at tha tmm%,:'m0mi cnm<6l^.
apartmeM' hbiMMB' wnittnot of
Russia. Alois Havrilla carries (un-
seen) the .commentary.

Interesting and a swell ptiblieitj^

break for tire lT. S. S. R. Tories Will
po.'-sil>ly <om|)l.'iin to the nt.-i ii;i>'»'»

.

howevci, so it's a sluirt th.'il iii.iy

ciill for some diRcretioh /,««»/.

Mrs.. TtuviP. , 1 'i... Mary Kurbe*'

LiKlif biet /.y < litt i la iniiM lit, a
pi od « '.,11111111 « f !i''W iniK li i;in

l< ni.uif out of v<;!\\ little liiatt rial.

,iiid fti-Aving otxe moie lliat tin

lil.iy s tlie tiling -o'rily wlwn . thf'

11 inimings 'arf; poor, in this in-
.siitme thr fiiay is ^uliorduiate ;iiid

.a .fthop.wji*^h >»(*)fry to iioot.^^

f rlhJtrtlngs : oyt>ice«:*fiiw- ,
,the - literary

lvandi<'!ip;ii^nd. thr. he^t l« a ne-nt .prbv
j/rainnivi < '':

I'.evld.ei-.'delivrtirif-' tin i nds' ori it.--'

t'U/i till
I

.itttiii mill v« I
^• a IK w

>ri<<ri till !• .liiMjiliiiir 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 i I.- 1 .11.

y'lH- -i.niil'tl ;i li.nlui! icli in hei
lii>:l liliii liei II I tiinni' ridation bf 111^^"

a good rrrnrd at -l-iva laljit niie's

rt^partotra ah v

diinide in bet elnii .1 rid a ih.'iioiirig

smile, Miss 1 1 iil elunson 1^: not a b.id

looker ut a1i, lujt she nei dn I d< -

pei«i entirt'ly on .n)|)eaiain ;m1-
Ing is her

,
jortc. . JMotldng . in this :

seriiit that ;.tlifc ihgcw»a
couUln't handllf; but ijuat tho «ain«S'

enpViglr; to :;pf'r«»lt.' .18^^^^^

to.:' ^^hbw:^..cot^»iirl^^«rf>^1(^^

the fufiir**: ^

'''':
V':-.

(>Pl'i>il« thev'slhfe'liu' jiJve. Dick
I'ovell. iMiH.s H'utt'irinyon fitavs tho
latniliai tuh r'l'l v.)n> v,.|llt^ to Kct
av<,,y liioi It .'ill and lii,ii|.<.' Iiii lino
lfV« aitx iif. • tlif' enniiiM'n ()ei'i)ili.

'I'lit I I v l^< ' ;i WllMii I w .n In I who,
siiiL> Iik< ti llollyw<.i_< d ,iil\ eiille,

,

and tin I I s
,
ti|t<o a soi'i.'tl cjiinbitlg

niyil Ih r, »
, tt>k'.rft*»t nnd. inKtei>»(n nd-

liig fttUioi Ttiid t<*rb';«<&c0niltiiy (.iN'iin*^

ot^dpifilc "Jt^tiiJU^ Hniit fwnr-
nelly, Aileti J(<ttkti>ii.:ai:i<l i*rank «l*^
Hugh are; )ne Whrncr sVoil* Vom-
puny rVijemhCrs depended On ti) 15O

ouirlind '»^Rt Tbt^v'lf tih-

iioiiliied|.V,i.l»ilJ.k< >.'o<.d .iv nsii:il Imt
It Id" ili.it ibev (oiild slan«l
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Ihtans Bid for UA Pa kt Frao^

' VARIICTV, LONUON

PariM, Orf. 15.

Kioin unofflci*! but »uthui llaUve

jMfaiait'Mi trip to the tirilted Statcf-

aeviMil months ago is now out.

N«t;»n waa trying to put yvor a dtal

'•ii^llHts-fllmalV'

Nri tan ia very anxious to g^t d Is

-

jtribvillo" rlffhts of some ihajor

• j(|^i0i«ltaia/ 'llS^Vl-}
'

' otiitly a'pt>ro«^^ ^fjolum •

While Kat«ri #ail ill th« tJ. fii,

turted the deal, and when Joseph

1^. Schenck wa."j in KJurope recently
- t^^^ to clinch It. Schenc k

wu Atmoat wHUnK to puU his or-

ganization bitt of Frahce, In

fn< t. clipped It down to absolute

niininium. but he co\ildn't get to-

>ditl«ntji,;'-.'-": '-^['X '
'

xatiiatp > to haling iiotne difflcultles

;,iWttli.|ils local b*ftkei:8v He if by no
"in^anaf in any dangerous situation,

but lie would feel a lot better if he

had some American lilms for dis-

''.;«filMlllon as a stafC to loan on.

JfiM^ii^ would like to dig lip- an
iimerlca.n «UxiHAry bankroll. Yhttt*ii

wliy he's planning to po bark to

New York in the near future, and
: that '.4 why he took himself a suite

:. ot oir\co» In New York, despi to t he

fftPt t tint lii#» iBit^l 1^^ Itkoll

hoot
thvr<»

)f hla roleasihg ^MUf^vfllms

G{ WILL PAY

7% DIVIDENDS

Ijondon. Oct. 9.

.\iiuual Reneral nioclmK of fJau-

niMitt- British Picture (^orp. will be
lieM Cifct. a»r wheit^^

»

<#C ,4%« IMS tM, o« the ordltmry
*h6ir««i wilt bo recommended, mak-
Inij a 7% dividend for the year,

r*'l»i< l» l8 the same as wjik paid last

i.i'

AMeiatcd British

'{: ' London;'-'Oipt..- 6.

MdVyis fJoodman, Konorai snlt^s
,

manager f«>r Mastut, salts for

'

America today (t»>. huvjing corn- \

lpi<^iii^^lk.;«#At';VUh^::A#«P^ '

isll: Fllrnii DlatTlbutOra to t*lea«* tb^*

entire Mascot product oVef, h^re.
Deal calls for the relert«e IS

Mascot features and, four serial

Olma ; : p0r lyear. > l^rst^^"^

TbUng and I^leautiiTuV
.

bejlh^^

ll?ade-i*lu)wri Oct 80. Ci>h£ra«f : to

tqr'fone year with ;bptiona. : -j, ^^

The Ha«ue. Oct. S.

T<iHke Hiiiynlnx. who was
given one: be (eau^li^m; role* in;,

ftim ; baniyi ant it '4e«el' '»JitHtf4

"i'h.» AVhiio One", went to a
puldic lil.riiry to K.cl the book

'.in' o'fdor to
' kf|#^}:?i<yiA«^

'

' about.the, 'Plot.'--

Librariijin refused ttt l^t' him
have noyelt'-'iiaylnK.'.ii^^

on's Band and
'

'

l(Mri(ee Times for

Surprise Hove Freiidi Cov't

Calls for Iipeifati Reports

Qn Riwaanijati^ ftf InAisiry

M TOUGHER

QUOTALAff

London, Oct. 15.

('aumont -liritish's main musical
I'ffori to d;iie is being readied with
lack Hy lion's orchestra starred. A.s

inutb: of the AmeHcin technlaue as
possible wlli be utilized in the film,

Including American MM^writets,
«^hb will be Irtiported;

"

Amount available fo^
.
ordinary

f Mark Oatrer. chalrumn of the

:. 0-li board, aails for London Fri-
'

i^iUiiir td^W In time for the
;..

i jneeiihg. Jeffery B^srnerd. . fcbm-
„• pa ny 's g.m ., Will accbmiiany him,

.
but will returti to Niil' V^

.:, mc'liately afterward. . !h ,

'

/

Iwedidi Prodnction

At Peak; Thirty Pix

Stoclvliohn, Oct. I.

S^i'.tiish picture production ,,la nt.

Its iJcak. Vhlrt/ pictures are
•PhV^fWrted for ri^leaiie this lieason.

Of those so far shown. 'Aunt's
Millions,' a society comedy with
Karin Swanstrom in ih# lead, and
jAnderaon'a Charlie/ ji^ «iap»tick
;'«6meay

' :from ' th$1»m «?^,'-mm 'm
1'3 year-old boy f«a|tiir«i(|, have stood
up l>est so far.

Amonff the next to be released.
.
'The Song of the S<'arlet Flower/
Is heralded M 4n e^pm^h 1h ISWMish
picture production. It will be the

.ftrxt Hw.e ii iah s tar i> i>. tu rc.-wltli
actors from the Drnmatl^ Theatre
in Stockholm, two slngera from the
KOyal Operii; wid '':*lorc
.nig legit iiiunefl. Story If b»*^d
rt JVsha'nnes Llnnankoski's Finnish
novel by the same name nnd wiml.s
around oye man and s^vcn women,
^viih a dangerous log rtdlng down
A r'*i>'<l tbrrent in Northern SwedenM lb* main attraction.

". r'^'^ Axol nr.anner, wlm mail.- 'Pet-
t'^i'rson A H,^nde^ last ycnr, Is di-
r^'-i'lii.:. .>•.:

AV.irn«cs will hiVe l^sH dis^rlbU-

V?^^ ABROAD
' H"nyw<VKl;, Oi t. , 15.

_ Kinisiiinij at Moirb. John 'fiddy
v'f^i^i*i*lf.^,*^»^»*ih ..:aceno.rMt.'-'':iMl»'

''tt foi» litfW fork to .-nil to 1?ng.
: ' 1*;?^ ^i";^* with VoBue

,. H -11 Ai it., p,>ssilily diriv.t one
; i-T'^ hfw ;»ri Januaer.;-/

LondO'n. Oct. 6.

Clnemalot;raph Kxhlhitors Ahso-
ciatlon is spon.soriiig an atnendnient

to the l^'ilins
. A^t wluch

.
requires,

for ih*-.- yelir: '#«Mii«^;'' 'ne«tv ':s«'^^ -

ber, 1.'.% of British fllnis iii all pic-

TuTe^TTOuse pida rama; Hut the two
years following tiM ctuota t* fiet at

Distributing brganizatibns must
lnc1ud«l ti% fo of Brittsh films in

their output for the cominK year,

and 20% for tlie following years.

C. E. A. la making a plea to the

Hoard of Trade alleging the quota
enactment if .being abused throue:h
th© making of cheap native pic-

tures, which tlie exhibitors must
-show to conii>ly with the law, and
which are claimed to be Ji.j|^|jrh|l«nt

to the British nim indttatfyi" '

' X

^'

. i^^ who haa be<e^n im-
jkorted by CarvipbeU'Connelly and
(^aumnnt-tti-ltlsh Pictures prevlous-
ly, and only recently returned
to New York from a London so-

journ, couldn't make up his mind
ubout, doing two more pictures fur

(i*B/''^:ftavi««iia|:'''iq^ 'th«'^•!bng;-^

writing team bif; Al CJood Al
Ifoflfman aiid fittiurice Stgler was
si,i;ti.it uicd h\!<t week.
Gooduiati and Siglcr sailed Satur-

day ,(,13) and Homan will probably

slibve. etf; toiintriPiyw ( Wedn«B<><^y ) by
whtoh yinilS 'ftr t« nbnit n tiimpnrary
liritish .•^ailinK pertfiTt Wtll~,be ar-

ranwd to offset his indeterminate
nu>-.dan nationality which l^lmed
some passport red tape,

,
: .

l^rtb, will 4<> *The qdde' : and an
untitieil Jiidic Hyifbli. starring muai-
cal for O-B.
Wooils licsliiited because he has a

Hollywood writhvJT offer in view.

Hollywood, Oct. ilii.

Bub Tarpan, former production
manager for Mack Sehnett hilis bf-
ttanized a company to make Spanish
language pictures In Tia Juana,
flnan<eed by L. A^ ootn. First will

be 'Bettirn of th<it, pnuctio', which
A. J; karnopp la tioW wrttlngr
Tarpan has leased the Jai Alal

building, just belpw the line, for a
studltt,-:;' r>' -V .; -i'.^''.:;

ITALIAN GOn

BATH

Bbme« Oct. 4.

New department for the General

Management of Cinematography,

under State control, which has Just

fUTILE SQUAWKS

FRENCH LIBE SUIT

OVER NEWSREEL CUP

•V^''^^ •^paria, '.Oct^ •,.

atAfin Frnhce for libel on
iihe screen h;us been filed in Dijon
against local newsrecl. Plaintiff is

.1 doctor named Pfelffcr, Whose
name waa ^tigged Into the tcahdal
bviir the ittt«wr bf Judb* Brlnce
through an unfounded rumor which
idcntined bim with a mysterious
man wttll ,» be«,rd' ttientioned in thO
case. .''

'

Doc run* a prlviite clinic In Dijon,
and when newspapers printed hie
name people bepfan to jqrtither around
it. N'cwsrecl .sent a silent camera-
man to film the clinic and reel was
.<hown. Sin" c tliere was no sound,
t be alleged libel con«l8t8 merely of
having Rhown the picttire in cbn-
nection with the acmdal, and news-
reel men are anxiously wondering
what the':-Cidrtiiit. iw!ll;r«is<

'

Siockholm, Oct. 4,

' A bir Sticceas. . h«r« is Frank
C.ipia's '!t HaptNMtPd .On*, Slight'
(Col).

It was released at four Stockholm
theatres irlmultaneously and is now
in its flitli week; stilt go! nrr strong.

-Mailiill
giuJiu Bi oke

•:r Madrid, Oct. 8.

Bstudios Cinenui Bspanol (Span-
ish Cinema Studios.) at Aranjuez,

mllea from Madrid, Is on the
rocks. All emiiloyees were dis^-

charged. all payments ceased, and
a coniriii^f^ ;^n4f tikkcih oVer the
planti;:'.';;/^^

'

it Wa» opened, last year, ft'operty
will f,'o und<"T the hammer.

.Studio tllrii" ! only five pix during
Um short life. A pbssibillty more
soljd Outfit will, take It over ahd'r«i-

Wnme opcTailori.^.

mW Xym-SZATER IN S. AFR
y-:.l-. .Capetown. S'-pt. 22.

A 1.300 Seatcr cinema is being
built in IJurban (Natal) for. a pri*

y*te bompariy lin nt»|ibfrttlon- to ttve

Schlosinger Tru t. l'^!:;hty pf^r cent
>t the proi^ram will be nrlti.-.h.

Iiitlept niK tit rilm iJlstributors

Witt: »P9lfr*ttk,^(C^ia^

Italians Lash at Foreign Pics But

;|H|§icftn>.Kn*.wfl|i Nntiyf Prs^

Rome, Oct. 4.

Italian producers are complaining
that foreign film renters are mon-
opolising the datlBS of programs in

all ttitltan ploturs this iris. In spltg

of the decree that every owner of
first and second run ptciUre houses
in towns of more than 100,000 in-

habitants mui^l; show one all-Italian

They also point out that the 46
films produced in Italy this year
have entaiU d an import.ant financial

expenditure and have given employ-
ment to A, gl«a( nttlklber of Italian

workers and expierts^ imd therefore
should bs protected.
ebmplaint, however, Is largely ad-

dressed to empty air, because the

25 films arc nowhere ne.ar sufficient

to supply a. fourth of the dftrfinnd.

been constitHted In the bo^^y of tlie

new irnaer-'Seoretary of the Press
and Propaganda, for the purpose of

svipervlsing and developing cinema,
is llkeiy to hrlnir about widespread
changbs Iji tho

^
wholc Italian- Jng

Up to the present the Italian film

biz was in a state of chaos. In-

dividuals governing the various

«omitMi»isa wers In tli9. h<^bit of

salarifM'-rl^ ':fin$«|^^ it Is

charged. '
.'^''

Also censorship of films was in

lite hands of/ the Ministry of the
Interior, WHiui th« Ministry of Cor-
porations was charged to provide
the necessary measures for encour-
aging; the development and im-
provemihO>T.thff

Mexico City. Oct. 12.

Some stiuawkinf? about tariffs for

.-iliows at the Palace of Fine Arts

.(National Th^atr*) j riJpfft of :which
^;:'firbnt H.:«8-^:ttt.- .MtW;^'?'|fe«i!|se
jrates prevent most peopl0 fjpi^lSl^t-

iendinK performances. '

: .

Theatre's management says that

tariffs are not, vn|r9|iso|iabli^, as
showA coat i4sirty. <

'

B.0.'$ Up iSp.c.
iCxiMinMoA from page 7)

of all sorts which gathered in

$i:.770.000: and Oregon had 130 film

houses which took $2,446,000 and
:4-»-i»»hor8 wbiob groaned lifi S

iOOO . .

Lsadihf CHIOS
Considering leading cities In the

states covered by la.«it week's re-

port.*!, Atlantic City had 13 houses
wl|ich took 11.159,000; Camden
setMt .liiitikes, IlfVtHSTOTT,

four hotjses, $323,000; Newark. 30

hou.5e.«i, $4,006,000; Hoboken, four

houses, $ 120,000; .Jersey City, 16

houses. ;$2,a93.!CI00; Trenton, .
11

hbiii^'r^1ti^P3)*>);> -rasl^ic;' -three

houses, $r>"5, jOO; iMlersOn, eight

houses, SMSfl.nOO; Kli/.abeth. f(jur

houses, $<',(',s,<iOO; Port Wayn.-, in

houses, |_,4St,0ti.Q; Clary, , si|>c . Ijo.uscs.

$ i71;ftlMf:' ^Hnmniomlr fo%^» hbti9fcf)»f

.?n.jl.on6; "lndlan!ij-6ti:<,' 30 ii'ui.«os

$l,6ul.0u<); >uth \i< ni\, yj. lioustrs:

$r)37,Oij(*, Kvun.*ville, sevei^ hou.^es.

$3lAjOP9; Terro Haute^ J« 'hwijW'S.

CiOO; Chat tnnoo;: I, nlho housf-s.

linO.OOO; Knoxvllle, four house.n.

r'6.000; and'^''' it«ni»hfi^';': If vhbuseei'

nt this QVftriappliniy ayi^sii^A^^^^V^^

trol wais thftt the whole Itiduetry

was in a condition of confusion and
di.sorder.

It was to change thesC: conditions
that .'. the '- new' dbpn^llnsiMllr

'creilkted.

First step of :the new department
will be to see that private individ-

uals or companies proposing to

jltftrt in film buslneiss arc financially

sbttn^l and otherwise desirable, be-
fore giving its approval. Expendi-
ture of all firms will be supervised,
with the result that personal but
unqualified friends or fietntiVbS wiU
be looking: for Joba,, ; ;

>

HUNGARY BANS

FOX'S miotr
Budapest, Oct. 4.

'Liliom' (Fox), directed by Fritx

Lang and featuring Charles Boyer,
was rejected by the censor board,

.although Fcrenc Molnar's play 'Li-

liom'. a world hit, is the pride f>f

every Hungarian and ran here hun-
drfids- of iMitesv

' ng.THbh tOT- t tiO vet<r-lH—ttTTTt-

French made Krkh I'ommer pic-

ture strongly stresses satire on po-
lice administration. iI«|/iiKarton po-
lice Wbh'tstkhd for any 'Wflirtceying

'4-around with Its authority.
Picture goes to the Minister of

Interior as iuprenie <K>tirt of np-
peal, and^ IV Is iMped ^hat lib Will

annti^ ^^h« (Vbrdlbt and pass the
pictiltO.,''' V-:''

..

X j^isf.; Oct' "Ii-

Surprise move by Ministry of

Commerce calls fur submission: by
Monday !.<i|,-<^''^ ;teailliMf;-,

'tradb>rt«'ntlpt$^ /Ofi- 'f4toi«ant«i^

tlon of French film biz,, which is

tied up intii||ately with prublemH of

<ltibti«'ynnd<^^tnrt^ .importrvo^^!

foreitjn films.

French interests opposed to a

quota see In this a Move by tho

take advantaBC of momentary dis>

order in the antl-Natan ranks and
^tampbde a high tariff, low

: QuptA
or. psrlitttNi^^^

the Ministry.

Their theory is that those want-
ing ,to heep Out foreign competition

l^ressure on thy llipisiry tb eaU
fbr repbrts limmeidinte^iy, feeling th»t •

the free trade bunCh' :^0l(|l||....ii#^^

riudy in time. '
'^-"\

It had not been believed that
tbcra.,would ,be any action; <*n ^«
sitl»|^t>;.«iiiifl Ibb Mdili
month, at least, becniuse several Im-
portant French otnclals involved aro
out of town. Tlie free trade bunch,
who want .\mt'i i( an nnd other for-
eign Aims to come in in quantity—
lhat is, iho ejihibg and the gfOUp:
which want Pathb-Nataii and eer*'
tain other French producers to h<avo
plenty of competition—are going
ahead and Will get th.blt rbpcrt !•
on time. ... .-^ /i.-:..

' / Mof*! etsahup
They will call for a moral clean-

up of the Industry, a reform of th%
contract ..ystem involving t',-> abo*

Qf. nnd blind booklmR,
m^hL l tif'-'mttm. and -tlie '

free'si.

;

possible policy on admission of for*
elgn films—always provided that
blind booking is abolished.
This report and those i^f Other

organisations wUI gb frbm tlM C^oni*
merce Ministry tb ths" Interminls-
terial Committee on the film Indus-
try for final con.'-ich raliun—^fenrl Clerc's independfnt asso-
ciation of Independent prbdticsrs -

and distributor*, whlch^ with - Riiky-
mbnd Lusslez' exhibitors' asHocta--
tion Is waginf; the anll-iiuota fiijht

from the French viewpoint. Is nev-
ertheless anxions to ieep 4tHelf atf

an organisation but ^'/i^/POiw Imi-

tiirt^ Ivntan and his «l^Bifif<^^ '^^^

desire for aloofnes.s Is the interpre-
tation put «n Clerc's recent letter

to a trade orpan, 'Comodia,' in

which he said his association was
waging no persontti fijght nnd th4
none of ita bollabori^torf - should
do so. '

' "
'

.

"

Robert Dirlcr. J'athe stockholder,
who is not conn •( ted with the Clerc .

outfit flthbtigh friendly with cer--

tain, bl^nisntii in it. has announcedl
ills tnteiitibn to continue hi.<» stbek-
ho]ders' suit seckini^ to oust Xatan
from the man.'i;;<'ineiit of the com-
pany, now that the l.iw coiirls I;avo

returned to work for the winter,
Say« tli^t iijext btep m his iUit ^ili
be tak«||;;i#;;'iH»oirt;;:A^^ «e|*y»-;
permit. . :.

Me.invvhile ioii for lowt-r

taxes continues. Special corivmittec

h is beeh appblhted by Ministry of
Finsince to study the in«it«r; ,;4fl4,

:

action is said to l»o dtfd »bif)<t. ^r|«ti*V

mont-Fr;tnco-I'"iIni-.\iili' I t liiniiil.n-
'

tion is al.so exiHctcil in conte to

a \»ipwi'>ii»^'n.-'wee)i ,-orV-8b.
;

;

"Loudon. Oct. a.

llun of l',i.).-,-oin 'i'inH'' <Im^I') at
Uie iidfal (monies to a clo»o .jpiipt* 1.1

.if'ti^r lia\'jng pl'iyed.iri^isbViiM^

at tl?* thea,t,t^ and bi»r.ifen nit rec-
or/ls ' wit h th;> oxcc|itlon of *The

11 in -^ool,': viith-i.yif.bTe-h , th<j; .Rc^'ai

(.)])enedi :v,
'.

Jt will Wsuc •'-b d by '20' Mi

Costs Ufa Its 2nd

''y.:'
./•.j?M*j'^l'*''^'t' 9<^t.. ^ ;

V,; -UfiU / ©liriHM^ . tht^tireii' •in

EludapOKt a' year BK", .surfevcd, Sf|;

much from the atitl .V izr boy^cot

h^re that it luis njiw : old its s»>cond-

house'' ';nnd^''h&'!l!i'-''^lpi]|C one lejrtiif /ilih^;-

ilTrsnia.'' .:.:^'\'or''' V
^':tKa'".thofVire. .was \.^1 ^

ami ./ef».pf»ned ui 'l'-V- tjio riarru- of

.Scaiak;;i»n.d n'lw I fa ha,s. ^;ol<i th«

it;'-i«i'«bi^a.<|ea.':,by .Cltyi' -liii^H-wiii'ht^Wrt.*

tiil.it-. nii't p^<K1!i.•,^: pictiii^g-^i^hil'

leprcwenis
;

United. Artist^»,".':'^p'tlt'

^'(in'iM1^'''an4/|Ll^tM^ .i-:i^in':'.in ' il'tt^'



u VARIETY

MUSIC HALL, N.
Short ^how (30 minuteti) uut)

novelty to tbe *iiUBf B^prtlbn At i,

l>;ill« t iliat is lintli KoiKfoUsi aa>l

tiiMtiliil. t))iriis wilh n sriiin on
wliiili II wavo «>riVot is shoun.
Tlii i'UL;h tin- SI ritn is uii i^ftVcts

piiijci tiun of <lt \ il flsli, and with tlu'

iisiiiil llor;i of uiHlcrsoa r<'pr<>s»'nt«»(l

by dimly seen danrors drjiirt in(,'

K< a fari'^ ami I he liUo. Liulits ni> up
on Nina VVIiiinox, In a voluminous

. Ijlondo wiK and with Nick I»aks fo

holp Iht in a <1anro. Various of-

foitivo proupinKs l»y tho remainder
of tbo l>all< t, incliKlinK »>nt' appt;il-

liiK bit in wliicli tlio ^iils kn<M'l

al>out tlif dancer an<l the Kirls un-
ilulatr to sut;mst thoy arr driven
by the riuront. AlouK tbo sanio
V\ne» Ik the < lose, with the Ki' ls; flat

on tln'ir backs and kiVkinK thoir

legR iilowly with tbo same kuk>;«-S'

tioit'. of ile«>p water drift. I'ro-

RraiiHn'xl UK 'The Vi«l«'n <'f Aphro-
dite* and very well done, exeept
tbero is an overplus of flowers and
rose petals for ><ind«^rwater.
Opener Is 'Love In Wloom,' whloh

in Inerely Joan flrltton Bitting in

the lM)Utonnftlre of a painted male
JlfCure on the drop In one. The
male cboru*. In tails. BinifK with
tier. ittoBtly ih tt»te nemi-ligbt. Other
,«uiitr)lMlt|on l8 'Monte Carlo,' whk-h

fr^, In Xyto With a roulette tabk*
roViog In tihfl hetH

»« '^lr||%» wlilM^^ to

wgin Dlfid In tile Mini« 4r»pB *ultc.

niul DraiF^r tftotn the Clnettta de
{i>art«) 4oe« ^ taph dance a|ul earn*

fiflrantlc iRi^Iti^ irUtt tH«^^b«ii#tt*v
In red nnd Wnpk,: ;onife*l*^f*#^ Jg(r<i'^

Jaiiuu>i. The wJ^eel .Wi*nis bttt 1^
ntly lets thenn ^ft Into ia

preclston numWr,' KrliH the ballet

vominK on to pose nt the fliilnh^wlth

Jtlie pnme rostumes but In ftreen In-
Riead Of red. Kfi' exiiulknil danw.
but hardly up to the Hill «tand«
aru.s. Without the underwater bit

it would be alnio.st a scandal. That
alone sav(;.s the day. Overture
a medley of Stephen Foster's sonK«-
Film is 'JiidKe Priest' (Fox), with
ie ' ustlAl "TiewM f?l. BusinesH very

CENTURY, BALTO
- ^ - Haltiniore, Get. 12.

: I^OP a bouse that asks but a 40c.

top , week nitos and a dime above
. tilAt fliffure week-ends, this shop has
lleen handing the Balto burghers
»6me BWeH iihowa, Judging by the

. Tlita la Just another week, that

ttatiently liking the by-phiy witli
JesKe) puic-h more.
The line girls romp through

tbret^ idutijies. spaced at the staiid-
ai'd intorv;»Is. The sbalhnv stape
hei'o b.impertd '«>m somewhat at
first show, but the ruKgedness will
probaM\ uear off wln-n the Kirls Ket
a< <Misiomfd fo il. One of tlie routines
was nfrcsbinnly original when
another line of I)are chorineH llrst

unveiled it here two months ba<'k;
and .It doe»jn't look bad now. Thtf
girli* AH Mcif^A' out as stpttrtUr ««
all tii» linep aeiit In here by L6«w'«.

'ijtuilent tour*
f
MO) the screen

feature; pli)s ori^iiihldit by Harvey
Hammond and Metro eii|M«; HIk,
siiri)risingly, was off flrst show
opening day, despito fact it was a
holiday;

ALBEE, B'KLYN
Alb«je 18 current with a standard

nveHKcferv ; l|lie» ^MsctOF for B4
liilnutes. Not too long, but also

not outstanding. Feature is 'Serv-

tikay.

Six De Cardos, who hail from
circus rinifii, ploy apound ftn; it

leeterboard and among a half dozen
barrels for the opener In 'full.'

Faat and okay. One of the two
wonaeft in the act yff^:|^uliiiteg fpr

PALACE, N. Y,
Good vaudeville oombination to

please thu holiday crowd
; at the

•alace Friday, slid over nicely,
hongh there was no big selling
name for the transient trade. Top
billing went to Harold Stern. po.s-

ibly in the hope he would inill

from HrooKlyn. Stern used to lie

eader at the Urooklyn .^trand in its

eytlay, when most of Hrooklyn felt

weekly attentlance at the house a
ivie duty. If memory serves, there
was a leak in his dressing roont
celling and be went to .s«'e the man-
ager about it Just as lOd. iiyman
was gctthig bad news about the In-
ome tax. So there w^ftji 4 new-

leader on that night. tjin^O then
Stern has been buildlhirr. uj> at
iiotelii jftnd resorts, but liot - enoiiKh'
around livomMm^T %^ .^^ »>t>

to the box 'llitp^' 'J^^
ido

. n*i-.'j|iw*h*r: 'iitonr;

>nly etmlvht I>|ui4 ni«am|/ ^Hsitrle^

4 ittciii four each ti'. fW Brass,
tring and woodwind. wUH a drum

cofnedy effect.

: This makes a favorable setting

for the deuce. Bo^ Smeck. Snaeck
shows with k plnno, but with no
accompuilme.nt. Neither does he

play the piano. pltfyf the
binjbi guitar and ; t^f. all
He Is 4l8o received bltay. bui that
piunor used only to rest Smeck's
InstrumeBiK vt><>»i^iu8t pusscle the
audienee. Smeck, himself, does hot
sit at the piano. He sits down
front oh a painted camp stool

Venita (.''ould, however, who fol-
lows does utilize the t)iano for what
it is intended. Her ac<'oiui>anist
plays upon it while Miss (iould
gives amusiuK t.ikeoffs on Harry
Tllehman. (JeorKe Aiiiss, .Toe I'enner,
Marie iJressler, Mae West and'
Jimmy liin-.inte. She grabbed the
cake of the aftertH>On

.

when <aught.
But Hill and Hoffman, who arc

next-to-shut, also offer some com-
edy matter and a pl.mo, but with
singing, too. They are also over
easily.
However, all this makes it tough

for a strawberry blonde who sings
'Indian Love Call' in the middle
of the adagio act of Stone and
Vernon, the finale. The girl solos,
but departed hurriedly when caught
when the pit sent her chasing ^e

more a vaudevllto Aii^er^Kiai^i^ ^.(M^«?U|^<N^M _ . ^
band on the stAir*. Ofr||itt(>f:5rW 7l«r»siii»:NS«i*«i ;«^i|lt^^ t»y

eatt»truetlon"-(Sf'1k^'|i|f';-itta^^
nier and pianist. Brass Is a little |^uh Kngland's QuINttl. Mitryv' t^^

N\>rraaiidie. and th* Itidictment of

Hauptmann. Again the Ales do duty
yielding the tirst picture taken of

the alleged kidnapper, followed by
later developments such as T.indy

leaving the N. J. courthouse, the
grand jury which returned an in-

dictnn nt, and a brief bit of voice

fiDni the prosecutor over there.

An outstandingly impressive
coverage of the Nome fire, virtu.iliy

wiping out tbo Alaskan town, has
been achieved by Par, Another < on
trlbution this week, which make.-
the show one of uttUsUll^l variety and
noveltS', are tho: jiietures of New
York and viclnitj^ tiftlien by I'ox six

inlleil in the air. whero It would ap-
pear the plane Is ihotiiofhlesi. T.h!Q«m.%s

builds lit, uti> (effectively:;

The Ifnle-Columbia ghme Is cOy-
ercd by both Pnthe and Hearst.
Pathe'a! MW^yM iPfld ttff tin »tti"l

e*|-« high grade ...^ , ^, - „ .t .

1 For th^ inOdeiartfr ^Q*^ audience sympathy could get
- -

-— '-aroused unwittingly, That's smart
batoning, of course,- by Maestro
Phil Fabello; The girl's voice Is
acttialty hauntinff "When she fln-

tariff there's George JesSel, Jackie
Cooper, Kay Hamilton ftnd Kay
Picture, Raymond Baird, and 16

Danny Dare girls. And the lay-

Out furnishes plenty of show when
hopping over the hurdles In an hour
flat.

Played in pic house presentation
pattern, the show Is enhanced by

( presence of the pit ork on stage,
Me gang all decked out |n dinner
jAOkets... 494 ens<!onc!«a l« tlhMi^ beiit

backcrwoi/tlnv set hous« Imm ; hitd
gtn«e irome o{ tlM M^^'DP^ ^t'ks

trouped throuffh, ^UilillMr #M
top-top; the dlfflcultles uswii^ #i
{Countered in opening shows " Kioil*

jfpicuously circumvented
Jessel, of course, found it a frisk

Vended his wares in the m.c. mini
stratlon. B'or some obscure reason,
Jessel isn't as highly regarded here
as in the other mctropoli, but this
vi.'-lt will do much to mr)re firmly
cement him . His chatter was
eouf )ied in half-new. half-old gags,
and he closed strongly with a ver
sion of his interminably-flowing
telephone patter, piped pair of
ongs, to«; that were espedMly

. e^(!rectlv#:'; ln.;'-''.tli||^.: "they ' "^nresh

.lieirei

Kay ]>lcture catne. olMe to lessel
In audience reaction. A first trip
through here for the flashy rhythm
hoofer, and in her pair of routines
she exhibited a couple of Steps that
were, or .seemed, entirely original
Kay Hamilton found 'eni recep-

tive with her vivacious warblying.
-—Had h f r act-^*f»H^ 4n tw^r~aB4-im^

pressed more deeply in this type of
stage-show than she has in other
,t.rlp|i:through.,towh when. she worked

.'..'•oiirrei^t^d/actii-' ^vV'.-;:--' ' ^n--'
'^

'

, Res'mond Balrd li :1i^ort0iil[( aii a
•Ingle. In this tytw •fcpit, ' he, too.
shows off to more advaittARle tvith hi»

;
fainoy clarlhet^^a sax tooting, Seli.n

, his sttiff rathei* handily, espeeially
his crowning bit, a rendition of
'St. Louis Jthies' on his elarinet.
Niee nnxiltv effect scored by liis

simulf.Tnenusly plnying of both in-
. Strunu-nts.

Jackie COoifer waif here (mce
befon . l«nrk in May, '3*2, over at tliis

hovise y ; riv.'U. the nit)p. At • th» X
''1tiAtiv'\)^\:-,:}U i'y 'M, and was hot half

' »^'*ff«^-ai;V»;^.a8•^h(eis, (his 'We^kv'for
.'Liiik^'Ki ^>r''W:'|ot''lisle; iiktt^yi,, \Vha t

,
"".^hlefiy ,-.e'ftb.a»e!w;v'WW»' ::^t«*re«^l3?s•• Is

,
|a^«ence V»f Jeiwtei: :As Kl»: stoqlre and

;
i>a«'cr. He Is alpo speukinjt andibly

; thl*l. time, which be Vl>fl. 1T« does
thre^fe speeth-.stri tclie.s from trio of
his o\it5-tandinif tti<ks; two would
c:i<^-i]y --iillit .

. A iidienc'c didn't lean
toward !em any too entbus|nf»t^c.^lly,

shea her warble^ This offsets the
amttseihent which . customers have
enjoyed up to t^e mbQMnt tier

(luick retreat. .

The $tone and Vernon ttcti three
meh and a girl, ti jrood adagio.
They Open with an animal trainer
Interpretation, but only three of
the four members participate in
this specialty curtained number in
full.' Then the girl sings almost
whistUngly. After this the final

.|M9i«to''''iii|tnhe#^';1^ four.

Tvos Angeles, Oct. 9.

With house switching to a Tues
day opening for this week only
stageshow is long on talent, but
lacking In the neces.sary punch and
speed to put it across with a bang
It's Rube Wolf's second week at
the house with his orch, and combo
seems to be starting to hit its stride
although choice of numbers for cur
rent show does not stack up so well
Best liked efforts were the open

ing routine by the line girls, who
went through a tab football game
to the rhythm of the band, and
Wally and Verdyn, brother and sis
ter, who displayed some pnappy
hoofing that won them merited ap
pl.ause.

Following the opening, hand

Kiliie Lowe chanting a bi^eii num
ber, and the Three Midshlpmeh har
monlsing a comedy ditty.
Med Smith's Playful Plaumben

(9 men) proVed mildly diverting
with a comedy Musical offering In
which they use' hnostly bathroom and
kitchen utiehslla , for -ftuttruniehts
Klllott Ktlly^ Works straight for the
act and •Ihgii ft Couple of biiUadt.

Gii'lfi back for a »oft»-shoe routine
to tune of 'Rmaiihe,* and then
dohried blatk 'Mamlny^ triftWt While
liand switched to 'DlnnV TPdnn
Ih.dge sring. the nrL-i frorti v'JIlrrte^

I!i|tierlly.' Then \Vall.V and VHrdyH.
with th(i boy waking up the cus-
tomers by bl.s Ihtrlcite HtepplnK.

Mil\i>n Varro, lMlipin»v.iinn|'pers<in-

irtor, linlt.'ifed Cliinefr'', Japaiu-^e
.'itid otlier (jiieni.'.l < li;ir.o i< rf";, find

illb'd in -w il ti a Imla fl.inee th;il

l;i( ked coMvin' tn.:' qiiainie.<!. I.iiif

ttirls )•<•)" ai'Ml the liaton di ili «>f In.-t

week for tb< li'i.tle and <Vld ni/i h.

.

(Ill s'lien. 'Mf. AV'ii'i/s' <f'.iii.

I'.ir N< U'^ at e) |(.i!iy l.lo< --,' V.ri

' oli.r ( (iHi' il.y, . i^<.v\ < r, )W<or < ;i|i.ii iv
witi. •.i.ri.wkJiiiir/lfl; bfvlb. at '

I
' '

I, >:

Advtrtt
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1

terestlAffly Hk ttW ......

its poaatbte eftSi^i^ IncludliM ^..^

war the JtarftJeVb . ahoottnjg.^^

i^rince Peten who suceiedS:. to th*
throne In Yugostavla, to alaO picked
up.

'

Hundreds of parachute Jutnpore In

Uussia, hopping off planes like

ni«b'nts from .'i sinking slvlpi and
providiim' a thrilling slglit. is No. i:

on the program. Hearst brought
tliis ovi-r,

Tbiid is one of those novelty bits

from Fox, with Tliomas doing the

lipping. In wliicb the canieia in-

vades a sttel mill as a ini«ans of

s\iKge.sting tlial the steel < oinpaniis
are preparing' for the Navy s needs.

Then I'ar goes over wre kai^e of the

recent Jap t\plioon, eoviriim virtu-

ally what 1' had here ki.st week.

, . After some Pathe hews flaslu'.'^,

Fox iH back again with a novelty

feature of its new weekly release,

'Arotnnid the Wurld AVlth Fox-
* biHsijI; ;

It's Mdvletons'.^ Th^^ is on the

tho^^ : North

too heavy, bU.t tones down for the
peclaltli^s and it's mostly special-

ties. Leads off with Mario and
Florlo, b.'illroom dancers, a de-
mure looking girl nnd a male
dancer. Followed by Bill Smith,
the drummer, who's becji with
Stern for some time. He needs
fre*hcr numbers. Juit lie _kc11s Ihem
well. 'Little Man' apd 'Love in
Bloom' are scircely up to date.
Betty King Is in a tap specialty
in which she tries too hard to live
up to her 'personality' billing.
Okay with her stepping, though.
Stern does a violin sol»», display-
ing a surprisingly small t<»ne, and
with two of the band strings sup-
ports .Smith in another croon. Then

trumpeter, whose name is not
caught^ iileO frbm the ranks. Noth>
Ing the matted with lil» volume,
And ttothC O^ttDUal tiftii 4Pn|;uing.
He plays the Instrtireent upside
<iowni Operatlnir the Keys with the
baclM ot HI* flngora. Di^ijcera hack
for i Solef^, nice, but nothUfil wn'
satiohai. and the cloiw^ hn^ After 23
minutes: ft bit long btit; ii<)it tlrie-

somo,';:^ A/^' v'.''

ifolMiiy erow'd was nice to overy-
6ne, but specially nice to Dave Vine,
who tells mostly Jewish stories With
a Stepin Fetchit inflection. At one
point they stopped him to hand
applause to a golf joke. Which is

something. No dirt and he still got
plenty of laughs. Rather a brief
stay, but it's better to bo brief
and bright than to drag it out with
stalies. Vine's stuff Is smart and
well handled.

Annie, Judy and Zeke lack the
conviction of the usual hillbilly act.
They stress too hard for awkw.ard-
ness and therefore lose convincing-
ness. Still, they were over for
plenty. Three Swifia deuced and
Lewis and Carroll Sisters, a couple
of weeks away from the State,
opened. Show runs 70 minutes and
doesn't lag.
Feature is 'Chu Chin Chow'

(Gainsborough), with only the
Pathe NewB in support. Business
good^ not for « holiday ; OM«i

EMBASSY, N.Y.
;
(NEW8REE).8)..

A v<irjr:ilt#«^, lht«lre«tlng and df»
yertliig progrftm irlndi here tKlii
week, providing an. «ven hotir's en-
tertfttnmoDt for fl»|:; whole family.
All of the five reels are well repre-
sented In the layout, Fox-Movietone
contributing more than it did last
week on debut here with Its new reel
material and Lowell Thom.ns as an-
nouncer.

Currently Fox's commentator oiT
fashions, whose name, Louise Vance,
is listed as such on credits. Is on the
Embassy show. She doen' the off-
screen announcing for a clip In
which members of the Social Uegls-
ter act as tnannlkins at a Waldorf
fashion show.
Although It If fwe down ^t> the

program^ one of the 4Mt|M «atere«itinp
ctlpi on the «how Is that ot il hitler
rally. BoeaUfe of the hewi: Im-
portance of the Naal leader and
what's happening overseas, this <!on
trlbution, rather long, should have
been up front. Unless, of course,
newsreel people want to i)lay down

"the BiK iiHicanre-aTKt- importa nce of
such m.aterial as this, which, bear-
ing on Hitler and Nazism, broui,'bt
scattered applause ;ind sibilation
i^aturday afternoon. The Hitler
celebration, attended by Too,000
farmers, does not <'redit the reel
maker which suppli<'s it, nor Is

tliere any offscreen narr.alion oi- (>x

pl.matory lemarks. .*>oiind i-.irner.T<

were on the job. screenin;; the r.''lly

In det.iil .and iMTk l< ntly. wilti fi IxieC
>-pee(lk liy Hitler included. The vei y
imiiresslye page from HilV't* ae.
tivlty vv'as juwt ahead of two sliort.«.

WhlWi <)K>»* ti>c show, (ind may have

I M»ry in>f^Ji(' .-..ifflSiSicr tlifl n calling?'

gjfeater fttti-nittoh hy ijP'HUiriift 'M'
neiii*'.''Uift' ien'd' itcihii .

'•„,••

.

Biggest newW isbac'k W^^^^^

.us'!i'(ts>Mrial If«n of Klhl^ AI***!!!?^^^

eepis- the .pr/>grnfiii.; ;'\'Te!.h'

^

y t fur ni.'Vt» ii/iI njiV.ri >tlie^'netti)if

'Jayirtg to reacb b'-re, li;o iliij'

illlo the til* .S ,'itid dl>b' d II!" pil tili i-

'>f tlie Yi<V*'-'"iiiv Kin;.' w v.eli ns oi

|i.-i - t atid t'l ' < fp! I iiiropi ,( II

II 1 ,;i I I
i

,
I'll . 1

1
I

I • I II n r\ -

:IJve and maps wbtcb edii'iri.ali^ce in-

ou» plays, Hearst followirtif with
part of the ganie ftnd the flght over
the Y.'ilo goal post. Hearst clip is

clearer and better shot, despite the
rain, with Its cameras bringing the
game Into closer view than those
of Pathe.
Other items of news interest .'ire

arrival here of a Chandi disciple
(Parr, dejtortation of I'on/.i (Par);
opening of rodeo In New York
(Pathe); new discoveries among
ruins of ancient Herculaneum
(He.arst); revelation by Sen. Nye of

findings by munitions inquiry, very
interesting (Par), and my^stery as
to theft of high e*pWftlve In Brid|re?
port (Hearst).
Fox tfffers under the clip head.

'Bftttle *»r National . Polo .Cup»' nprv
tioiis of il gamie ft|, W«stbury, fi;'^!..

scene of rCcent oontist b^W^n Kast
and W>BtV fttriariiy .irell e<i>voredi ,The
F- i,\ polo fttlim looks nice It. was
inei e i \ prawtlfAi hlittle) eatnermi <pe^

STATE, N. Y,
jif the ^ct|iii^*iWiy;!!«^^ :

Mt niore pfttleht thto iiyei^tc. tht>y < ah
sit back and enjoy ftti hour nnd a
quarter of stibstantlal vaudeville,
along with the picture. A six-act
lax'oiii bei-e cnrrentl.v. and se.vicis
.are rai-itics in the.se d.'i.xs of four
and tive-act l>ills ;il ilie .Si.iie ;ind
el.sewhere. (>u values alone Uu»
comldnation Is a giiod one bui it
does liick the State's custtiiliary,
zippy p.'K-e. that being Its Sjiiy-'riiftlt
fault—duo perha|>s to the iVjfittra 'fiet

:

or an Inht'i-ent sbiw'hesM: of . the< inaW,
Jt)rlty ; (Of tlm six titles, or.: bo- 1..

AS for hafhes-with b<>X '»i!b e pull.
The .«?trite has none this w.ek.
'Hames' (\VB» must do the drawing.
Hut as lor n.ini. s with better tii.in
avi'raKe eiueriainiuent re|iut;ition
the bill b(dd llnee. D.iphne Pollard,
Three .Saihu.s and the Johnn fJreeil
or< he*tra (New A<*t») fr6irt ifidl0r'

BulsterinK the better fchown tni-na
ore t«ro atandftrd Alght acts, Lbyiil'*
StalllonH and ^ryant, Italns and
Yoiing, and bhe singing single from
the good old Ttoxy days. Then ien.
I^atter is a chubby tenor whose
voice Is so powerful it doesn't need
a mike, that alone being «iuite 4
novelty in vaudevtlle Just now; .• '

Therrlen sanit three s^ngs.
turne^l for fn encore and had ti»*

the MOi':'-f ;:%|Wti ••:.»l'-S|lJie«-.-operftV'
with popa; dOlm? the opera in'st, but
the paps ar» qiiito out of the ov^
dinary in being delivered by Thet •

rien's type of voice. Singer carrb •«

his own ai'companlst. a girl who
sits in the pit. Ills between-
numbers ch.it ler Is not so lioi, but
his pipes will ^et him by in any
company. '-A v ^-'r !'",

Mim Pollar4.;.W^-^Wrt.-:i;*ltH>.hW;
Cockney sonits ftiliA' Cisfeentrlipf danij.*
Ing, glvliw tlie peastinis thelj* 'flliis
chance w :the evening t<» shiljlii^

Miss Pollard Is an evei Kreen lady
Wliu ^

^llan >^C j^ li»H ft whi t thi-oth^^b
years ;uid still can hoof. tunil>le an<l
mugg witli tile best of tluiM. Slirt
gets a l;iu;;li upon enteritiK' and
keeps them interested all tlie way.

Bryant, Uains and Young, 1 \v«>
girls and a man, with a third and
unbilled girl doing an .'icrobatlc
specialty for a breather, deliver the

ing no attdiehce.
Business fairly

mat*.:;

good. ftatiirday

CHICAGO
Chicago, Oct. 12.

There's one thing fi^ut ft pres-

entation at this theatre. , no matter
whether the bill la mliscas't, over

cftft. out short, or anything else,

they manage to pt»t bhe predomin-
ating note into ' It Of eiaiiis ftnd

.smartness. It's the same this week,

with ft go.od Show, fts it was a few

weeirs ftigo, Wltlii ft poorer one.

There's Jtist .in extr.'i oun<e of

smartness, biit It does the trick, re-

flecting right hack ib the dancing

and the acts.

Ina Ray Hutton and her Melo
Dears there ftre ho buts or mayhe's.

They're Just plain sm.ack it out

show business. That goes for Miss
Hutton herself, who leads the at-
traction, right down to the clarinet-
ist. And If the number of men in

the audii-nce' was any indic.ation, it

helps that they're all girls.

For the specialties with the band
the Frazee sisters w'erc top. Cood
Warbling that needed no asking for
appLiuse, but Won on their own
merits. Jeanne Coodner did the
acrobatic dance she pcrforme<l with
Cieorge Jespel . hfet;^ 'H Tew mnnt iiR

good.s In their ^tfi^mfiiule. adiigio
offering. Tostiittg r«ye)pfte« wmi
procedure,' vha^ln* ft Inrt* Inftl*
grapple With t*» -fs* ifrie*. They^
a graceful and good looking trlb
with some ifaspers In th. ir fluent
bag of: adagio tricks. An ai e act
Of ,lt#„,|MI«ti4:„;An4>

. ffftwmy rei-elvo«:
her*. '

,
,

Three Sailors, naturally next -to-
shut, are playing their flrst date
here since returning from Kngland,
where they gave the johnnies %lengthy exhibition of ilieir own
slapolojry. The salt air took honft
of the snap out of the boy.s' inter-
«itteginR. for the slnpa «tllt rl

out clear and tru^. A couple

an4

ago. Miss i«<ttbttJs changing of
drosfliep ' throb; titties was notif cabie,
but. *o was her neat tap rtnnelng.

Opener was Peplno and Hoda,
prece<led by the line for the Con-
tinental d.'itu-e. They t;ave if plenty
of pl'iy. It w.'is sophisficited and
.miioofh and it w.as liked. Tornmy
.\I.iitin followed with his sleii^lif nf
li.atxl fri<-k,'-, batidkerehjefs, Itird
r;i^-es. cards and lighted ( i;,'.iret s.

SnioMili al! the w.iy t hi < m;: ii. but in
two .-^pots file eyes were (ilnv«>st /is

<ruick as tbi» hand, ; r
Nina Olivette took third spot with

.\rurvray nhd. Kiiij,'. Went over with
theif stiindai^d clowfiing and f<inr-
ing. tlien swung Into tJU'lr .oWh with
that tearing, the girl ftiiiari Glance.
1t*s- ft clbwning act that fenrrtvs tnste
jifi,;Well .'If! sl.'ifi b.intr cotnics

.'Sliow toarked the first Jiplie.ar-
atice of 11. l><oi»fdd ,»^pil.ilny u:'

I'lieM c(itidu< tor of the or<li"'.-t i;i

illir .'ili.^f line iif ;i \i .ir- and ;i

b-ill. l:'e,-t.iiwc, .'Hideout' (.\l<>i, wnli
a i;oo«V hOM'''<!.''f<l>r ill!t'.flir'ti i>h"\:

day,
, ^mk.

plecea ef bukliibHii mixed In with !
old r«i||il>te« five the turit »

mmi- ,p.W'fta|-;«bi|e:,.hy .the- Sal lore
If fttlll ,«are firev ;

Al Loyal's dogs Open it op
the Oroen band puts It to
lllislneH.s Friday- night w.is f.ii, .

MET, B'KLYN
Tien Bernie and all the Lads, 35

minutes of the kind of enteitjiin-
ment that makes Hernie and boyg
something on the air, comprise the
major portion of the stage shOW
here this week, house liUihg out
with Vox and Walters, crack ven-
triIo(|uism act, and the I>tti^nttL
w.k. comedy juggling turn. ^ ^.^t

I'laying in person here
would on the air, liernio lehda ftn
effective touch In closing up ft ahiart
35-minute performance by signii
off as though on the ftlr. It's _very neat and; %rftrjr effecUve. Nffhtftdimming down with voice «hd bah4
as curtains slowly come together:

Jhftjhr with SbriUe bn showing hero
hi the ft^Mbftiie -^M^ Kood one,
by ohe of the lads. Bemle an-
nounced the names of his men so
Indistinctly—maybe that cigar is In-
tcrferlng—most could not be distin-

'

gulahed otit front.

_ LadsjiumberlS, In.luding a cou-V
pie of speci.iTry artlsfs" wlio do not"';
have to hold instruments in their
liunds. Musically, Pernie's outlit Is
toimoteh, wliil<» on entertaininir fea-
iMie.s, including siii^;iiiK' and lii.-ht

conied.v , the l.'lddies come to tho ;

frotit inn)ressively.
Periiies show opens witti I'vo

"

'lot niiythtn,' the maestro with vio-;s
lin in hand and cigar In teeth. Ho .',

never lays either to one side aiid '

only at one point obliges with t'
'

brt.'f violin solo, most'of •thb".;tl|n#-^
u.sinLT the liddie for smart Sno^*
m;

I
n sh i p effect. Arid Bernli^Mii '^Vftf/,

in< h -the Kbbwman. His, wlfiecrarka?'

:

and other maiotlal, nM>y taking tiT*
s^ nve viite iirft^clng ,ftr^ -thW*;
St ft ge,: :ar^,;;fti|idl«iicerl)roof, '

-A
'

\

'

' V-
.'

jA nun^bor. frqm'hfk reeeht pl^-ture^ V
'l»hoOt the Workft (L»nr>, c.^Hed^ 'iWwt
«»f Chop Huey,' is eue for «oTrte bf
the boys to double viieully. A < r»«in-
eir, with ft , line voice and de'H very^ •

'.

does » Couple of Hrtbis »>xt retriely .'

yvell. ijive of them, 'l.ove in I 'I » >m.' >:

This --in:.'' !'. .itMVirii'i l ii !(s ''oiriidtii^f ,

like I t. i;,. . i.-i t .l.-Wb;'':

tConfliuK'd on pngc IJ)^^^^^



VARIETY It

5|||iI»p|HE3S AHEAD

A ' ri^xl". Only oJio inLs-sins \a ( i iiy

Kit.lic't'. rtml Uc f* proliahly oxporuvl

t„ ,,,,|) (lilt aiiy mtn ^t^^..;^^::
.

i'..woii I look a mTi'k of Mtnglng,

iiiiisL ol' it t'» •"^''^•i HiitflUasdH. who
joosn't siiu;, nin.^t likoly l»ei';ui.'u>

jslio i iu l. i'>nt it's :i triljulf to Miss

Hutcliin.s.in tlmt stic avui<ls lookiim

UoWririKlit liappy wIk'M ro.iuir.-il to

iihten to aiul staiv l.>viii'-,'ly at

:.ipiHr«'l^ thrOU«^h chorus att.M- chorus.

AtololMJ ttap Bonga 'Pop ,U<H>.s Your

Heiiri' Mound* bc«iti a.ssa kIuk

Wi*dd|ir for. tt

tiwr'^ty iriWcttoii III liliq-

t uro. is a KOlnB Arthur dn^'lfoiPt/?*
ISilc iii od as ah <>pprt«r Ih t|ielr

vaniU'villo aot yp«i*a nK'>. It's a hwc.U

fit (or tho .sltuathm in which it's

Hpottc 1 hi>ro and prob:ilily won't bo

reooiinlzi'il Bvuerally as anything

l^r<iaiiictldii numW»"8 are iiiniitii

;io fevlskfttlnB turn Iti a roUfr rink

; i«i(iuenire an* a Chlhck© ' h^>oIlim

ijoiipo in a chdili »uoy stehev l!*«wc>ll

iloos fohsidoraljiio ilnsins in ,|m-
pronitu manner, biit th(* pfotUfP l»»

otl.tM-wlso KtralKht. It th<'r«'foi*B'

ilM'^sn't.rl iHsify as a sti ictly uvusicckt

FRUHLINGSPARAPE
\ t'Spring Parade')
(»«UNOAR I AN MADE)

ISudapist. ()» t'. 4

rrm>'i.,il [ir.nlyi'l ;in.l r'l'as.', iiitI.- lii

<li-i iii,oi ai ttji" lluivni I StuilioM: |.rinlii<'<»'l

Jo' fiisTr'Vii.ili. i:...u l>y Hul>ort Ma-
riMfhkii; imisi', UolM-rt Sl'ilz: ilini'tion. CJezji

Min iliilv u-y; stnrrllKt Kl':>n''isi n (;;ril: fi':»-

iiiiiii),' Wolf All)aih Uctty. 'I'iU'ir lliilnmy,
I'.uil ll..,'rliit?i'i Cisi liii luM' s A.l.'l* S.iiiilr

iM'k, Ttii' I l.itu'.'n I'iry N'ii^/.uiy. Hiiiw
Miis'T, Atinio llnsar, Anton I'ointner.

3^ ROMANCE

OrlKinil s(i>rv l>y At M:Mtin iri'l Sh'Ttii;oi

l.uwc. :il.Mil'''l '>' Mill"" Iviiiii.--. CtiiHMa-
' niun. I'.'nu'.si Mill.T. Sound, Terry Ki'lluiii.

At ••ril '111.11. Ni'w York, op«^lMf Oct- 1'-.

'liminint; lliiio, 70 miiiM.
- . . .I»"n Lyon

M\m Hofr»nail.i i . i . , ^fart Mnrltssn
Wiilif'r.-i. . . . . , .1.;, . . . ..Krioh won Slr ili-'ini

ntJK.i. .

,

'
1 . ; i .. . . >':.Hnr' tii- AiiuiKiit

Kr-tl vmi l(i'ru*n. ...... v.. i..--. •Jiiim'« M\\s\\

j»iJttj(i>H.... . ;.»*». ^*iWini>irt» Httliettt ii

ltt">T««'">'»uin . . .> .V . . ... i . Iiermitil HInK
M!utl.^ von Mcrn»»h. ........ . .;Ilo(lH ItosinK

; Thp Cuurltyr,. . i ..Vlnconi H.-iriiftt

. I»nn»n von i:i«(MiIohr. Arthur «'ln>ton
,)oIin l''li'n)in(? <);-i?iir Apfel

/.i^'ranklyn Pierce,. . . * , . . . . . . . - l*urn<»U Pratt
1^^friiii.-,'t'^,i:,..\ut^ .UoteardH
Vt»n a«Tln»..r.r..;.<vTyHtt»fti von MHnckpn
Vofi Mull(>r. .

. /,„,,;.;, . Kri<- Arncil<l

<i''rin:>n ("ulon*l .'. i-v v. tVv. • "I \ oi;' itinw

Urill S'rfiTomt .............Harry S< luiltz

(tratna of ftliyaUOlF. 1" th" kimrlt^

Gant l» «dipfip«i|i««^ »tm Paula
WiBMbly, thw InigMttft,.

W'^t^htiilr ' fpr Am^rlciL Chiipli Ihr
t«ro«t of plfturo. boaldo faci that

it ta a clnt'h f'»r th(» few it. S. houj»js

sJmwrhtf (lornian talker.^, i-H prov Idod
hy Koi-.l'.-, diri'i^-ti )n. Thi.s Vieii-

nfs<» his sliown aiiaiii that ho oan
do it, an 1 h-* won't .stay hidden
a>vuy inVit-nna long. Ho b(>lon^s

in.- •emilf \jM!(>t|y-1liroOtl'''.<Mr. 'London

Wake lip imd Dreain

is

Uy ludlo sttindards' 'CriniHon Ro-
n>ah<^«' Is a pretentious production.
It <*ontaln8 aonk» yery g<kMl' ac^rlal

photography anil flying seenea and
: the general qtUlUtr iH :J^yji Indl?
grade. It Is feiM tuceiiMM^. ion ilw
story and acting ends: thtMll^vihe
finvlronmpntal ' authentlew ', •f*d
t»'><dinlcal detail,

•

There is a different twlnt to the
story in that two Ameriean boys,

played by Hen Lyon and James
itu.'<ih, join tlve (^^^rnmin a ir-for*^ on4y
to llnd themselves at a later date
faclnff the American army. Tills

lead.s to a <?han|SC of . sides by r.en

Lyon, but BttsH If CJi»twan-born ;nid

left America bCQAUse of prejudice
asain.st Germaha. He sticks and Is

killed. I..y(Mi comes out of the war
Wholo and manioH the Herman

At tho l>eglnnlng of the Hitler re-

i?lil/ie Ujttv^ihsaV Mtlfted Its European
production . cfeht*r ' to Vienna and
liudApetitt . iHB*i*e*t|vely. I*at«!8t Pas-
ter^iaU productioin. »t*rrlnir I'^rancy

t^ls the i»tfl»?y ot how the
moat popitlat tniUtarjr tiMir^^ia^. the
forriie'P Atiiitrb'-llttTij^ mon-
iirChy. the lainpiiis tJetftsfchitteister

Mar.seh, w.ts Sa'dttoh.
Francy tlaal net.s a Hungarian

( ountry ulrl who goes to Vienna on
a visit to her aunt, who owns a
|>al;ery. In her elaborate Hunffarlan
l»ea.sant co.stunie. she is takin for a

11 est at a fancy dress bail. An
aristocrat, taking' lier for a countess
masqUfr.idiiiK as a iiciisant girl,

wants to marry her, but .she falls in

loye with .liirek, ilriinuncr of tlie

I|0tltscbmeistiM- ri'u'imcnt. who coiii-

pdsi^H a ratlllnt' K"'jd inaich, l>ul
'
t: out of bounds «44eF^

and Irnprisoned in barracks, Trou
bio at the bakery, but Francy baUr.'<

th« muifto. 0,f the march and a |)» t;-

tlon for fl^f^n into tue munins that

ai'ie ;|i^lW«*lf*WJfy ;
WornlnR f <•'• tl»e

Efefa«^'4»i^i^lUl.t^ r CJou'l old l-.m-

pc?*&V,iH»««B^» tonraurds the lover.s,

p^t'doni Hie i(lli|iwni«r,.yho becomes
a famoiiw composer, and they live

happily «ver aft€>rv .u; o: '

,

As far as plot BOOS.
those typical Boml-oId»day.Tii!*ne«e
liiius, but it'a a great prQatietion-

I'aslernak's or«anlzatlori has tUlfn^
out a liner picture at the Hunplia
Studios than ha,s yet been made in

Central J:uiopc.
Uolvary's direct ins is of- a high

order, but tho picture Ia<'ks the

many pretty little Ideas and stunts

which account for some of his for-

mer great successes, such as 'Two
Hearts in Waltz Time.' Story is

V. ell built up, although the scenarist

interprdBr-*iMseni .:fel»tOry ,i .i>retty

freely. -
'

,

Franc ' Oaal, l'iiiver.sal s Euro-

pean money -maker, is once more at

her best In this picture. Understood

that U intends tp take hoc to Holly-

Wood liext year. K: she can master

thO lahguage as she mastered C.ei -

mah. and If suitable plays can be

found tor. J>»r* ahe Is sure to catch

on in A»er»ca, *0o. Hw^^ partner,

ti act ive bj<tf> %w nothfnt
.
Iftoiy ^'^l

Uie piesetfiT Bmalter parts are all

well cast.

(MUtlCAL)
Univ.'isiil iii->.1uetion anl roIi'M'^. Ft>ii-

luri-M Itijss (\)hipilio. Juno Kni»tli'. ItiLj.-r

Pryor, Henry ,\rniottA. IMreqtcii by. Kurt
Nemnanh. Cameraman, Chsr}«t 8tii(nMr;
!it»r.v and 4ialOK. iokn UDif^iMi. it. Xt
Mayfulr, N.. Y.' W!M*t. OCt..: 10. Kunnlns
tini'". 7.'» mliM>..
I'nul S.'otll. . . . . . ,,. ,Rusa C'olunibo
Charley .-(ulliv.an. , , Uo>;ef Pryor
Toliy liruwn ,.,.,..Jmie KniKht
Miid.inie tioiiiia.;.'../,. .. <..«. .Ca)hai \no I>uui-et

I'ollinl . . -ftenry Arnietta

A i>oor picture. It's a s»mt-

muslcal that dragi;i In thd tanuliar

situation of'a va:udeWl<» tllreesoinet

two men au'l i K'irt.

It begins in Atlantic City md
ends in Hollywood, i)ausint.' t iiri>ute

at New York and pickin.g up and
carrying along an incredible |taUan
character introducM aplely tor eoiii.^

tFOyi VHertfy. Ariiwtta outiiuliUH mi'

intnmon via Hiughs and to » :^iK«^i|g

poiilt/W the:.<il»rt*ii favor. - ;

The late Russ (o1uim1>o is the
singer. Roger I'ryor is the partner
wiiose talents are more managerial.
They both love Jiine Knight, who
loves Coluinho, but who doo.sn't

know it. He flnd§ out Just in tiijne.

Clumsy attempts to ape, by hav-
Inif tourists in a hotel start sway-
ing with the music when Columb'o
docs a lobby solo, succeed chiefly
in underlining tiio essential incx-
pertne.ss of the approach tO,a'^^
and llabby .story.

,

Pryors peffOrmaiiea reytBAta I'iiil
legit experience, but the IloliyWood
mustache has given his ; |ac<r..;a
strange rather than an attractive
mien. Columbo irepriseil "Too Beau-
tiful for Words' repeatedly, the best
of two songs in the flilm. It has
been played plenty on the air.

hand.

ttsiMl^Ux (Sari Marttza) thii^t the seh-
. ilmental pal had ioy«4i Tor the
fade-out they are: ai w«» hoh»0 0t
the dead boy'ii «eHft*n-A»n?ri<'ah
mother (llod 11 Hosing) Irt the y.S.A,,
and the final spiel l.«^ a paclftst ser*

;;'inon by tl»e nmtlicr.

Krlc von .Strolicim ba.s x minor
role a.s ;i c.ii)tain witli a s.ulistic

love of death. l'on.--lder;il>ly f itter

1 liieSO d ly.:. he .still Is an unusii:il

type nnd did Uve best act iOB J"'' i i

ytheyiTim. V; v, "V, '^^'r'

li<>i^ittrt iy^ji^lithletj flt tho 111m
siiti nd str.ntigfe at thin; stage. I.fOok»

V like .1 good bet for the .ToirtOijtc
' town.-s and nelghburli<MKl.M,

, Artd
Vt-ry |)roinising for the localitiea
wlicie re.s<ntnn'nt is rife. It is hot
that th>» pil l lire t'tmages In iirojta-

,
gand ». Iiiit that American volun-

r t - r.s in the Clermatt war mqi<^h^^^^
'• 'se.'ui.s .odd., :.)' .' J>>??lif...'

. ~t.N>1temr»t;i, pfoJiic-ticin mul rcloa>o. .stars

TlWl Mct'oy, Kenturfis i;va!yn Kn.vw. IX-
reclwV by I). : Ifoiia Lodoiman. .story nn I

iKTPpn p(;iy, : Ifarolil .^tiuiiiatt'; pliotog-
rij.li>, At Siguier. At TtvoH. J*. V,, two
ii i.v.<. i> ii tir double bill, Oct; iO. Rttimlsg

(AUSTRIAN MADE) i : ; i :

(German Talker)
Paris, Oct. 3.

T..l.i+ S.i.Hilia Productioit, Pir.rtoJ l»>

Willy K.wt; wrii.t, WsU«» n-i.-ch; mu.si-

.al Mlapt'iilon, W. JWhihWt CJi-ntn-r; hu-

porvl.s..r, K. J. Krilzctip; oamera, iranlz

Plan.T I oll.ib Ma'.i.m of Vi.Mina J'liilhar-

monli- (>p !i.- tia. and uninK Vn'tor re>;or.la

,,f c.iru.^'. s vnirc...,- Made Irt' T'>w» -Sawhn
Studio, \i. nna. I'rcaehied tV?t. 2 at Studl*

d.. i:t.dir. I'arJm |»«hnlTiK ti'l"^ !X> mli'.

I ...idi.i.' !*«:;;..•!'.,..:.. • •
.
1 '"la \^ ^v<'»'i>-

\nila Kcllor '"'-'a T.«.li'vtiow.i

II. -id.'n.'. k \ l"lf WoUibruc!;

I'r. ilarrandl I'oti'r Potornon

1 IV ho,*i td.: W»*^r /..f:« . ..>.. ;WsUfr jl.anacen

l''*rda V'.' 1 •
•"*• i."k'Vf»i>-r,r'»^-«.rV-

THE FAR*^
Columbia production and reltoae. ' Kra-

tures Stuart Krwli>f Ann Sothern. Directed
by W.Tlter I^tnR. ItaHod on play by Daniel
Kunoll; adaptation. H. K. I^auren; ptiolog-
rapliy, Kenjamin Kline; film editor, Viola
I.awrenoe. At I.oew'a New York, N. Y,,
as half double bill, one day, Ort. 9. Run-
ninir tlni»,
Urui'o .-^ i ,

'
t't t k tii, --. )-i'i;^-rr>'.St\i:irt Krvvin

Itutli Ann Sothern
4?liyU iH , . Arlino Judge
.Mn rt in . . r . • . . Chirk Chandler
.Mabel 4,,;,^ .•ji:>-iiyii.jfV»»'.>,» vPata9('..KeUy
Sarah , «> it , . i i*'.':^; i... • iCatkirlnii I>oilcet
Mc'tf y . , vv» »V»;i .'.v.. .'V. i » . . . . Marjorle bytell
'rhoodorel- ^'..>A«*».«'i •«»••• • Honry Travor.-^
CIny ...v,>.>;,.''.i,:.ii.. •William Rakcwoll

. . . , . .fJathor Mulr
...<..,,;Rollo T.loyd

tune,

iM'va

m 1 tt». ,

.Tim /MfCoy
..Kv«lyn;Kpapp

WMi-VWoind

Urn*.:-.' '-Piro' .en|^in«»;v.^ip|f^,_^a^

thlfleo puV oftt'a"tli*o 4ii' wHs^t:

atitpeturs to l»b live wame btillding,
tRAch tlhio McCoy Is tho h.^rb, with

VWido i;,,nd :is rminiiii; mat.'. l]va-
lyn Kii.iiip coiniiii'tcs the tri;iiigh\

«-'A.s a sui>i)ort pii turc it will it least
throw .some action on IIk.- .si'reen.

.Met'oy .sfirls is i sj>i'cd h'liind
•S in of wealth. With ISond he

.i
'iM-i

; thb -Are rtepai-tmeiit -ftir ho .ihcr
M-ea.so^i .ippat'dnliy than
n^jkl hi Off cXtfA i<9-Mi'. I ioriVi

;...of the'vehl^.: "•'.'..:.>:':„

; it!f^. stahdaM^ii^ot No. 2:
,£i;Htenoj*i"- '.•Sho'.*fftH

,
|W an;: etM.I»<«s!ji5l»>tnent .-ichMpi

.i-^iHse ;Mer(.y nnd Uond il.-!o pin
'Cop,s, sho (iets olT. btit n ot urri.ll .-lie

h*!^ j^el a ronpl<> (f lines ber.«- 'If.

I'hotogr ii>hy reveals > H >li' v .^d
s'Mrontir|i,ii;s /HeWitt J'^nni' 1,

each has
irt the sots

The f>i>yi<

IMlxed lip

but be-

Wllly Foi st, wUo hiade .'Cnflhli^h^d

Synuihony,' Schubert plctvire, which
l.s still a s'-nsitlon hero and which
attracted all tlie lilm magnates who
vi:.iied r;iris during the jiast year.

ha:i produced another winner. Not
tho s uae thing; this is a piece de-

pending on sentiment for it.s ,ii)pe;il

and . thQ music, is only incident.-tl,

instead of !j*ing, th« ii^iiln !wr<«rl(ii; as
inUho ' tether.

v

'; .

•.

«

'

Plcstupe )s a reminder Of. ^I4i>belei,

Schifitzler film. • lirhich' wft« a amaah
here two yearii

,
ago at the aairto

theatre, and which started the VlfnK
ne.xo vogue. rXf.isehrade' ? lis r.ot a
real masterpiece like the other, but

it has tlie siime b.o. elements.
Set In pre-war Vienna, It incar-

iTaTe"s~the atmo.'Spheve nf—g.iiety,

light Intrigue and sentiment which
made that town the thing that .sad

I'Juropo today most regrets. This

feeUl^ 'is .developed in a delicately

t<4C "Wt^ nioying story,

.Wtfh;a )i»uifnclcmly heartrending ell-

^mait,':'-"'-;-;

Tal9 concerns a mlxup over *l

nude pa luting, made by Heldehec'U.
of liuhtheMded C rd.i, . Hp. Har-
raiidt s wii.', !.<•.. polditie lUir Is an
ingenue who is su])i)'tsed, by error,

to have t>"-=-'d f"r the picture. .She

•Hid I |ci,|» i)..rk f ill in h-ve indjl' il-

.anee of plul As \ tlivjima of Je i!"Urty

Involving Atiila IvelLr, paiiil>'r's

former uilHtrc-s. the doctor, llci.-

'xleiioeR ''^rtd'' Loop. >Mjne. :,

fllniax" Is be.intif ully worked ul».

A nit a shoot.-* H ehlehcclt, . itfld
;

lieoi;

ptildine goeii to th<^>t»<*r4^^ BOt the
doepol', wh<» i.-H"heaiitf«{; Cnr^il.so. .f>oe-

•tor mu-i op. I- lie In se.^rel to. 'iyiciid.

s. iii l.il, but it lirst he reftV.e.V.'tfk

n-vciig.' h!hi.-<eli' '.n the pM itit^w'. ,f,i^!(£^

11 1! !:!: ' ni:ikeH hitn c huc
'

rijieri -c -tie vi'li <'iiM-.i I 11 1
1

plus Vienn* .iiT.liostra, ^nd ttio real i
7f''/ WV, ''•''/''

' •K\X.

May have been i>r6mlslng in the
|)lay version but on celluloid it's a
slow vehicle. l''i>w comedy touOics
sa\e for dual .spotting. I-'ilm has
been jilaying suburban N'ew York
Slnet^ mid -summer.

IModding along, 'Paity's Over'
fjiils to become exciting until the
linlsh when the young certified jiub-
lic acc(>unt;i nt, with liis idle family
hanging around his neck, explodes
In his deflisiO^it^loajIt flM inplUs
off."

Stuart l]r\vin do.-.s boy, i)Iaying it

.sluggl.shly but seriously, lOrwin is

also called ujion to go romantic .and
it's hard on liim. Ann Sothern i.s

opposite and does well enouph. The
f.itlier gets himself into trouble, the
.si.ster m.irries a pennile.ss crooner
aspirant, the brother weds a wait-
ress and all make demands upon
the pocjcetbook of tbo broad-win-
ning c p.a. When the fefefches inter-
fere with his. own romante and
career, the Wowup comep,

Arllne Judge. Chick Chandler,
Patw K^ly; Marjorle Lytell. Wil-
llatti' :]Baitew<^il ahd Catharine ryou-
e«t.aW In support, most Of whonri
aipe hf»t*er titan thai- O|H;»0rtUnities

HIPP. BALTIMORE
f''^''-':'':' Baltimore. CKt. 12.

In the aggregate, a fair enOtlgh

shoyir hobbling ^«|;088 the hard pak
hej'a-:-tW»-''^ei(el|i(^>:^^^^ \* a

droop in the deuOiii>:ili>fl|t that some-
what halts procO^)!!^^ ,after the
show". Wai^^»hot^fli<i'"^irt by
tho st«Mling spectacle act of Capt.
Willie Mauss. Maus.s h.ia but a
solo stunt, peddling a bike around
the inside oC a giant illuminated
revolving wheel; turn t.akes but
four mins., but pucks a thrill.

Ga.rteton & Ballew peddle an
)i^m|n- parcel of pretty pa llid cross

-

ftlPf patter iu the iocoiid 8|0t.
oags sipoi t bej^riSfe " *.h«:
member Of t9o^' ;dfdh*t «t^^
k(>eping the : cUiStomers^^^ w Of
dreamland with-'her hlppity. hoofing
and singing.
Steve Kvans, facial contortionist,

took the trey spot well In luind,
presenting Imitashes of Kl I'.rendel,

Will llogcis. Joe ]•;. I'.rown. I'op-
eye. Rockefeller, and tlie late Lon
(.hauey as the . Hunchback. Also
did a (larb of a failliful imitash
(though unaiiiiounced as such) of
Jim IJartons druiik-daiue. Evans
I)osses.-es an nslonisliin.gly mobile
\ isage, and needs it for his heavily
freiL;lit(>d riiliber-f.ice routine.
Frank Convillo and Sunny Hale

had 'em howling all the way through
the quarter-hour period tliat m irked
tho next-to-shut. Miss I>nle, tall

blond* strikes nice contrast for foil-
ing for the stumpy Cohvllle. • Lat-.
tor se0ms to go in itor a great deal
of adr^ihbiiig,^ ttUijilLi)taiih«iae^«nd
in v^Udo ;.Ternateular, which prob-
ably', accotihts for fact the pit brk-
inl»eh are Warm for himi There's
plenty of roustabouting in his set-
tos with Miss Dale, but unlike many
purveyoi*s of similar stuff, he doesn't
descend to offensive, speech or
gestures for laughs. The hodge-
podf^o is wound up with C'onville
bedecked in Chajiin togs for a final
romp with the girl.

Col. Fcudor Maybohm has ac-
Mulred a new .act since he was last
through, three months back, and a
better act. Billed 'Bells of Moscow,'
he has a new ork to do the general
bulwarking for bis three specialists,
one of which, a dastllnii blond
beaut, runn a real s^Mrfii gamut* from
aero ipillii > ttt a
sihtioujs »oio daqM siiMenM wrtthe.
3he's h^st l^oMOSsioii «C act, and
oVi((Cv^>irtce4«^^A two tfips but
fot hljHT^Bfi^ da^i^^ A
w<?W*i<n W 'dW fbr a Short session of
warblihg* fair. Act runs 25-mins.,
which might be pared a fraction.
The medley of airs from w.k, operas
could stand some cutting, too. May-
bohm is carrying 4^ njksOi If 1^
with color, .«!et.

'Lady l!y ChaiK^?' the screen fea-
ture. Bi7. good aeeimd show,
Friday,

talk'

got

Sund.ay night

avvuy to a good sta<~l

Hollywood, Oct n.
Metro will launch \ jk-w series

of Tecliriicol. ir tiiiisi<' il ')ne - reeler.i,

to be based on oM time songs.
gprle.*! to he tahb«<|^: *^

Cla»!MP».' V ftfit :
'My Old Ken -

turky Wor^o,' to dlr-'ctriri by
.T.iine.^ A. Fif/jntrick- See >hd,

"Hark; Kyes,' yvUI bo. piloted l»y Jo-

. Mh^U^ MYERS ON OWN
•}H\f'-r-',ir ...Hoiiyv.'.ood. ri'.^

•!*.)».'• ft^nfti'.at ' uim ?t;Ber : of ...the :
»hii,

5?)rift of71<: > I ifft Thur«(liy Ct l)

. In ' .>everirig lii.i 'conno'^tion AVii,h

,55':iiiXt,' .Mesf.W.-fv V.lfi ^'C.iiP'^y; ilon^. 'hi.-,

'own
,

,;vcl&y^i t*iva,n<?- '.-In :!i<ldit • '>h,.
' :

w' I

of ;New
. )^orlfc,^; '^'J:--:' 'r^j .

'

ORIENTAL, CHI
Chicago, Oct, 12.

Balaban & Katt introduce a new
noveUy daticer tib Vaudeville by the
booking of Muriel Page <|<e<r A«ts)
and >ter realiy .a<»Q88ttohiR| - Itame
dance. Miss. Page «ii;^iiiia:^^J^^^

lino this thbw aitfir ft aeaaOh, at the
streetis of Paris at :th«
Fair, vwhere sho draw vvJdQ:i»llMidty
on what is probably the most spec-
taetilar novelty dance around.
Miss l'ai,'e is carrying the entire

box-ofliee burden of this llieatre
currently, being bill.d above every-
thing else, including iiictiire, 'Vou
Uelong to Me" (I'ar) and the st.age
show. That she i.s ,a box-oltUe at-
traction was proven by the hold^out
at the cbhclURioh;-.Of '..t^:i|l«;|»4^;';i^^^^

Friday. :/

Show started excellently with
the Davey Jones Company,; foUr-
persf «n fl.i .sh '.turn, "two men and
two girls ih: : some .n^t.. ^lanipfe'

routines, p.artieular strthd'-Oiit 'being
the ac-rob.'i tic »tej»pihji. Jone.s him

-

"I :4wndi6j9. feupie ?*iUiib«»m tap:
wjjrk. . Two Itertis' are entirely Un -

called for in iht»' aft; aiid really
hurt th^/iturn'a po-«f«lbllitlb.sV S»ilh|t

tiiere i,* the, giigginB by Jones, ftoi
only 1st U unnecoH.sarily blue, but
it Is irnruhny fiti'l holds back the
turn. The othei- item is the coocli
routine iiir the fird.'-li. Act was go-
ing well until tlicri; mu'Mled hotcji.i

coinplett.dy ruins the i^o el woii; that
pf.»eedc,l.

roliiiny Hvniin is holding down
t ii'v (IfMice sliit with hi . Word-t\% ist-
i.ri ; tiov elty With hi.* bl.i.(;k board
Hi 1 cTi'ilk. U.vhian ,,*^ri>.\vdj» p|.enty
if novelty eptertttliwiv^pt into a;fe.w.
Tii^t nilhuies, ^tpd ^ripw. ,a;

;
h<>$hj^

tHd-lerieif' ,te;t<>tiQn, y.:-,

To flill Ht.*ii{e tlieh f*3(f th? 'te^
d iiiV.o; .iof ^Murl6l ' i!»ijie, :lhtriidiice<l
he|•<^d^J'•tfte^^{tl(^..|f,f;|{irl!»^;^.'''i-v^

iiaekyiiivhi?MiI?«>4^ art> MiaH fmn-^
st.-rs f^lnglntf badly, d;in»:ii»B f-'ilrly

'\'i'll, ind huminin;; on Jiatju^'Hik ,is.

'ITiey u'"- ju.-t a st [> atr^ve .um i-

teiit.t Virid g')l jver a^ Ix-.^t Uicy
/"loTd -.li'jctiv oil tit" l-i I iiK-f '. '\".i<-

1'
i! II • I h ly sImuM Kt li t: t t h: -

.Ian -i tiji ev.-a Uronylt Uo h ti Jnly

Oft

certs

;

Oslerman doing the promoting.
Idea has been bambini; fire for -sev-

eral years to build a Sunday night
show for the mob iiattenu'd ifier

tho fumed Winter CSarden, N. Y.,
shows of a decade ago. Kverybody
who has over been in a Shubert
show thought of jt. but it remained
for Strousb iaind Ostecnwn 'to; gel
one started.
Tholr initial efoi t reft«K;ts ci'ietilil,

;

on all: co«icerned. They; alm^d^^foMT'

.

an Informix type ot entertainmtMH •

ai«d ifo*VWi , |im lifm: well baliiiieeif

evier,, was mlQido ujp |it- fl;^^ Fay.^;
to^Ijou iroltz-to>.Ost«iiq^n iM^liiWr
with Paste the oiititder. Molts ar-
rived On the Chief late in the after-.

non but was on deck for the opien-
ing. That's the kind of co-opera-
tion Ostcrman got. House wa#
capacity at $1.50. If the boy.-j cbnr
tinue to give entertainment a.s in
their liist try, the affairs will be-
xome a—habit. Main obstacle to
overcome Is the desire to go big.
When they do that they're sunk.
Hoys have lea.sed the Wiltshire
inH'll Club's 1,500 seat theatre on
Wiltshire Boulevarde for tho next
six Sundays, House is ideal for this
type of show, with sufficient cajia-
city to make the venture profitable.
Doubtful if the nut for the first
show was over $400. If it can bo
kcjit down to that everything will
be hunky-dory.

Cachelots, three man hand bal-
ancing turn, opened to a good rec
tlon. Boys are about the best ^

around here. Ilarrick and Alex-
ander, tappltig team, followed. ^

Handlcaped hy the baii<t which
went haywire, Harrick had a tougli,
tlnie with hli dancing. Miai Alex^*
ahdor fared btett^r. - Ti»alii Vulli Hiffi. %
to a good closln*. Murray Lam ^

and his Harmonica raseala fol«
lowed. Ensemble did well with
their reed tooting and, as Osterman '

.«^aid, Mlnevitch was out of town.
Doris Roache, with Elliott Daniels
at the piano, next. Miss Roach»
doubling from the El Roy Club, did
four numbers with Daniels soloing
on the piano once. Miss Roache de- -:

livers personality numbers in » .

grand stylo; Is a rare type of en-
tertainment for coast audiences.
Vera Gordon, in tho antiquated Ed-
gar Alan Woolf sketch 'American.'
followed intermission, A local fave
with the picture colony, Misa_Oort_-
don was well reteelved but *" better";
cholvo of playlet would have helped
the bill. Sammy Cohen singled after
the sketch. He did his familiar
fight bit and was called back f^.

'

more, but begged off. JBtea Cartw'a
Pickaninny ChOlr. jiHMit to olcMlng,/:
tied the shotii^ iii a knot 'Touhg«te99
have a hot^0iwu^nEaiiiaB«^
spirituals and should bo in sonia y
musical pictiiro. Ctovliig had Ifolts.
Cohan* Fay and Osterman clowning
to good returns. Osterman rang In
a film he had made In Hollywood

'

about 12 ybars ago, which he later
used In vaude. He came in for a
flock of kidding by the wise guys
«luo to his wardrobe. '

Whole affair h.id the jnob on their
toes with tilt! hope that the Winter
Clarden Sunday spirit will be main- '

tallied, '.v'-' .:..-/; }:;
'

one,ftj^,;:'...Oh-,hls:plpes, he is rulhfhg
the ^'ufh is plenty family
tilni^y,! atld must get more poli.sliing
and tratnlng before it can go any-
where;;: ;,;.\.^

Stage shirt«'d to the presentation
half of the .show, with K'eller .Sj.s-

tt.>rs .and Lyiicli hoMing the top
s|)ot ill this section with their war-
bling, f'hnin and T.,a.Mont added the
closing comedy ))unch to a .-:liow

uliii 11 r.in in uj) and down fashion.
llesidfs tho feature, there was

I 'reston Sellers at the organ for
ohi-r.ishfoinod cditti«Hinity ton-
j^illng.:,

, ,

;:..'„
,

MET, BROOKLYN #1
*'.-.

.
.'>. fA J

(Continued from page It)

soloists carried, Other Is John l>'ing.
,

whose voice al^o tanda:;8.)i^ua)|^pl|r..^<^^

ai»t ears. .
;

: „•;.;'

Heriiie inrPid.'s in his pro;r >m 'ai'

medley of past |)ops. Wllich ha
played f>n tlo! I'.ibst IHue Kii>l»oM ;

r.adlo program, the mae.itio httn.>e}f

taking jiart jii .several reunbers iii;,

one m'+nner or ano.tWT without t^etr .

'•

;Hhg in ,';.the ' , w*j»y;'-.' Germ'ah:'; wtrejrt' ;''

band ;i<hd/«lrt«i*>if
,portion

.while ^liici ^BIg H;id l^P'oIf'.vithlrtg;

liFiouijhiijgt;^. l# iMjil;hi#i|y
ihBift'jf.-dfWw tiy. titMrnie'ji. bvifk.. : ; :

;AnVifher c«ffTtfi1l!ffrt''i8r»?»»*rt i«=q**,;',

in wliieh oii.e uf ; the l-^/.vSsi -ifbeslin fiiP^

iniItatlorl,<i of l»lVd«: .chldcen''v^et«*..-:

on ;i KtW eiai p ii po<ty :bi? a pofj:" .
^

j !ii ,iri.>-( . n il. S I jrood Friday nKht,
with lack of box nlliro attrib It »4iln

;

1 itlier ttt, ttii .V Y, nr.-.tViiin Stu-.'
lent To'ir ,(.Mt;r linn . to r. rnuv

:'withi''|5rij^:viiir^^.nd' H.t!^^ •.

:•;.'•• 'V'/v :i. 'f--
<:'?.. . ;.Z «''/»iir
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''•<»«» » <><( ^Happiness Ahead' is season's happiest ImI^
— y. American^

f'*Happinea9 Ahead' is winning filni/*
—AT. Y. Times

**Winning and extiilarating entertainment*''
—iV. y. Mirror

^One of cinema's superior it^eiiis/'
—iV. F. World-Telegram

mRNER BROS.



VARIETY

Fmtents Pool

> y.ltoU)^^ Willijim Fox's Tri-

; ; Brgim '^cioirii>ai>y lies whplly with
BItW and RCA, «)JU»pti^ ih->

;
olved; What the yti\ii^-'tMi1i^^xwrafi-

t«>. if such an aoc()untiniiF;

jnutcl^ maile, is open.

patents could havp hoon pirkod np
by the olcctrics for $50,000. One
a< (.ouiit cvon puts tho fitrino a.s low
an |40iOpO. Hqwever, by token of

'..

; the c>QUti«^ th*8e
s
pat

; (Mrta* it wbujd sfBcm^ hardly likiely

• ..' l^ now he gathered in

'./llWlflf 1^ miniinun). Thrir
vftlVic hiay even riso into the lahii-

lous rcaliii.s of lawyoi.s' dreams
whioh lullj;. #lM)Mt IM'.^'pO.OOO ^n*^

William Fox W iitatt;d to have
fxpiiided some .2.g0(t,600 in dovolbp-

iiMiu of these patents wliltli he

bought originally for aomethine un-

on the n^^«ilcm of the flywiiw^

patent, fllmdom fcVls specWeftJly

protected i>y the wriltt n Kuarantees

of the eleGtrlc vompanies involved.

: ph; thg d<>Ul»ly I 'M'it pi 'oeefja patent

the Indiifitiry feelii. ftli^^^ jwQtect-
ed hy lmptl<*aVlon 'lAtWr

-' nale.

i
. That latter point rnuy Itecome a

highly Jitigated question. This wn s

: lndicat,ed hy accotintii which credit

BRt*l ' aa hAvlns jm»rve4 nMlce on
the eompanif's as repr««»ilied in the

* Hays oflice, that it dniea not con-
- sider itself , guarantor oh the double
; plight pf^poaltion. t!hla ppaitjlon ii«

^ken fey* Bl^M wii« iiievw iiflade

iKBown publicly.

: Tha Daubif Print Patent

; • T'ili'rt Ik' a e^Wouiit tiitVigleJtm. fhi
double print process in that when

,- oriKinally brought into the Federal
; District Court, agalhst Paramount-

Publlx. daclalon wa» #e«MNrMI In

iiiivor of P»P. rfrt-firgdn V2-1
-WPf'al in the Circuit Court.
The flyyheel suit was against

' Altoona Publix Theatres, Ine^i and
IVUmer ft Vincent Corp. and libcuflit

8t. Real Bataie Co. Itci^ Tfti-

""TEr^oh won In both the lower and
the Circuit courts. RCA defended
thia latter suit. ERPI defended the

,
jMitlbn acaiiist JPMAmonnt^ , The

jiecllTted to rcview^ either case.

It i« entirely possible for the elec-
: . ti'iCB'to attempt to brlns the mat-

ter iigain before the U, ^. Sujjremc
^
V':f?o««'t..,'''^flrt»l«-'«ah v'l^-'. done ' by"' --at--

Jurisdiction.^

Wftli the ildpe of Winning opposing I

decision to tho.so rendered by the
; Circuit Courts in New Y«)rk and
'^ ^^WiwiMI^ of opinion

ioklbn^^^ «ourtii, It arlaing, the
ftiiatter "would go tp^l^
preme Court for decicitO^ li^^^^^^

ter of cour.se.

In .such an event s« ttleiiu nt of

the talker patent situfitibn could be
ind«f(nl|(^3r delayed. ; -the other

: liifind, under ebiidltionir of - the vlc-
1oric« so far attained. -Winiam Fox's
Tri-KiKon conipiiny can .^rol; an im-

, mediate court action for account-
ing against the electrics and dc-<
fc>ndQnt.s inyolycd. . Such ac<^oun.tihg

. -iM^tf<>h. awaits
the Circuit Courts ;tb-4h4&;l<>we^^^^^^

1^ distiii't courts. •

A JFojt Fjlin vs. Bill PoxK B\tt even pit thi» Xiidit, dll^cp:)tie,H

ripmaih. '^4niilir " i« M 'Vi#w - of
the fact that the ownership of Tri-
Kr^on p.'itents is now the subject of

lifitrafion a« between AVilliam l'ci\

; . on the o^nc liand jand F^JX Films on

' tp ooihe up in thrt ' Suprenl*'

;j-"'CSiilrt:ihfs^^
'

Suits by P'ox Film ii^;ainst l!ill

- Fox c«vn cbanKe the entire tom-
" lffe«idn'.j<iif;^il^,|^^

the addliionhl fiueHfii.n whicli ari.«e.«

tjhbuld F<'X l''i'"is bect.ine lht> nlll-

Wifttc owner of Amerioan Tri-Kr^Dn,
;
That's; ds .t9; W

;'dii?r'' ifi4''':iSwpi;/.-«!pitti'^'|7^.;'im

: over such potentf* to RRTPI. Thaf'ft

b< e.-i use of KKTM's eontraets with
r. the ?n."j(irs s«i spei ily jni.' : tli.'it nuy

J,
i, talker: pat«;nt.H perfec ted by

.
ti.ir

-Jliii ::th*' ;1fWiWrttti:i^ 'KftPl': hiw UK

.

;,0>!^il,>in;, ul;;v vverrles .-ilxnit a .p^^«-
'

; ,.Wb:l^ iHv< •tipafiori In.

^
Actn.-illy wliat courK<?

.• .iiiivT.Vij'n. may ;de»'lde to purHUe^^ iotl

, WrH n"mi|n^^^^

. haiipc ns in tbi.'-- irnnjIrV, yet to be
: <i()rii<-i}, AtiKn;- the tiling's dl.xtiit Ir^

Inr A 'r .Vr. arnl lOKl'f. in < onnee-

; tiun with tWii inquiry, is tlio mat -

'.;,ivt.-itit BR*??^ finfl^n**!"* of ftiiih pro-

V;'';-«iiictk>'n,N,'''' ;:„:

li^ ia lUlfti l^it tJiat the A.T AT^ *M
;.;V

;:«*Mtt.^4^9i#ift\B^ ha^
' '

enough for whHt'H needed' MMlf Hfiy
amplification of Klili'aV.'^iiaipe^
would prove not so wise, i'

*

Added to this is the f.i< t that the
Accounting act ion against JB^PI by
CJoPi^^al •Talking PU^tures (iD«FW-
eat) la slated for November
jind December, This la the
stiit based on a joint ni(»nopoly ac-
tion against KHI'l by Warners and
fJeneral Talking Plcturea (t>eF6r-
est). Warners, however* since aet-
tllng with ERPi. wHI prplMtbly bow
out of this actidiA. If tt haap't libwed
out already.

DeForest's Advantage
However, the importance of the

D^^Virest action' la :4h4i JlEPI al-

I'^ndV had .
b<B<^ found; tp: have tiaed

monbpolfjifle' measureis bn Certain
phases of its talker cqnipmeiit busi-
ness, by the Federal Coi^rts in con-
nection with this same suit. De-
ForeaV Phbnpfltm may thua be In a
position to seek damages from com -

panics which have used KRPl
Cfiuipment to the exclusion of its

own, under ct rtain conditions.

The whole thing i» involved plen-
ty and altpgf^lu^Jr lMdMtlik^ In^^-

yera : .Vhio
.
Mvi6 feasted., so : hand-

Spi^ly flip the rilm biz. will eon-
tlniue to harvest new erojis.

Also, in the hieatitime, it is ad-
vised from the Coast, that the StU^
dios and £:rpi. have already in*
structed sotihd engineers to get
busy on the sinsrle system of record-
ing to get around the d<»uble print

system of Tri-Ergon.
There is anotlier rub on the

double print pftt^nt. In that Gen-
eral. Talking Pictures (DePiwst)
aisb claims ownership' of basic
printing patents. It is not unlikely
that in the final sum-up of things
one; may be subject to the other,

from a royalty staindppint. It's a
matter for the courts, however.
Most studios and film engineers

discount the importance of the fly-

wheel thing, it being considered a
mechan^ca.1 matter which cfin be
overeom*^ iPlie slnsfo prtni systenfi,

however, is used by newsreels ahd
If it can be perfected to the use of

features the companies may be able
to circumvent possible conse-
quences in the future as tO; .flPrl-

Ergon's claims in t^e iaatter.
nut Tri-Brgon, "^ftoi* the (Iresent.

is riding high. It can be mentioned
that William Fox's firm also re-

cently obtained a ^iecision in the
Wllmiuston courts on the glow light

patent, against .General Talking
Pictures (t)efore.«rt). The court held
the patent belonged to Trl-EH-gon
on l)asis of priority. T?ut this mat-
ter is still under lit i^'.ition with De-
Forest having stated its, l|!iMM!^i«nB

of appealing this de^lsipj^ V ?;!.

Thus after alMiiMt fdtn' 'iUkvn' of
battling with the electrics, variously
losing to TrirKrgon or DeForest. or

P I C T E S

v|o4 veriMi, tiM situation is getting
closer to • point w^re Solution caii

be reached. This litigation has cost

milliona and will cost more in ac-

tual caSh and buHiness obstruction

for ttia Industry unless all fnajriles

get '^ciiN^fcii^v^^"^^

In Copenhagen the Denmark high
court has decided against Western
Electrlc's appeal on Nordisk Film's

claim on the noiseless recording

patents. Par was the technical de-

fendant In Kordlsk's su^t. altlipugh

Western Bleeiric as ]giiiKf«tri^ to

Paramount was the actual defend-

ant. Decision means that Nordisk
can exclude not only W.E. equip-

ment but all A,merl9an. Qlms or

others'' ' tf
'

eairiliNi .fiigv ^i|o|a«|es8

recording systdaa «il«si;i«ia]r#d.l>y
Nordisk itself. '

'

Nordisk's patents are those known
as the Peterson-Paulsen patents.

Nordisk itself is pwned by paVfd
Ua,ii#«r, Kordlsk ttay npw pirPsefBiite

slnina# tilfrlniremenf suita against
W.E. in Sweden and Norway.
Curious tangle to the noiseless

recording is that W.E. tried to pull

out from under any guaranty under-
stand^ by American Arms abrciad

by serving notice that W.B. will no
longer guarantee Indemnity- on this

patent after a certain date. . , ^.

Warnera picked VP Boi>lqr <3on-
holy's option for another y^iir.

Juliua BiMtein, 'wHter. imcted at
Warners....
James writing tam at

Mascot. •

Arthur I..ubin's option picked by
Monogram. Next for him to direct

is 'Successful Failure.'
Paramount lifted options on Kent

Taylor and Fred McMurray.
Mary Kills, now in London in

'Music in the Air,' ticketed at I'ara.

Chic Sale set by Leo Morrison for
four single reelers at Metro.
Jerry Sackhelm, Universal's stciry

editor, had option lifted.
Paramount, after .4*^ , ,%o

drop Gail Patrick. cliiiiiiiW
and Uftad li«r o|>tlea.

at Radio.

^^^^^^^ BUYS
Hollywood. Oct. 15.

Warners has taken 'Sport Page,'
.an orig by Clarence Bricker for
.Ifimes Cagney. Bricker, formerly
of the New York Mirror, and lirown
Holmes arc doing screen play..
Radio has taken rights t<> > 'Star

At MldnighV aj» starrer fPr WiWiam
Powell.^ ^tT"^"*-^--":'

Bi^yaia. FOy haa purchased rights
to liiMjpaia^' semi'teUgious musical
8p«<na^ by Mrs. B. Magnus Intie -

ton., ..

Columbia has taken Triscb Fury.'
an orig by' 8am CMrnl^ Mld^^^^^M^^^^^^

Kraft.
E. E. Par.amore's 'Guns.' and 'The

Desert Castle Mystery,' bought by
Paramount for InelOsNm. I» *Vanish-
Ing Plopeer/'"'

BUFFALO

ative for SeDtemler

(Continued from psige 10)

PROVIDENCE
Bept.20 Sept. 27 Oet. 4 Oct. 11

(3.200; 1S.2S-40)'

High. $29*000
Lew. . 2.500

trfdaatit
anid

Have Heart
19,000

Oaath pK'
'

' '.piamand:
]

•amt.'.'

Dally Bread,
ffs.soo

Barrstta
$1«,900

Monte Criato
$8400

(Fashion
Show) ':,,

Majestic
i'j.'j«K); l:^-'J,'i.^lM

High. $17,500
Low . 2,500

CaVs Paw
and

Human Side
17,100

Servants'
Entrance

;ind

Chan in

London
$7.K()0

British Agent
nnd

Lovetime
$8,300

Judge Pfieirt
nnd

Always
Tomorrow

$8,800

•TRAND
(2.200; l,"l-'J,''p-|(»i

High. |18,000
Low.. 2,000

One in
Million
and

Now, Forever
|7.10«

. '.'.'.Bmpreaiiv'i
and

King Kelly
ffi.OOO

Night of Love
and

Without
Passion
17,000

Belle
and

Moonstone
112,000

ALBCe

High. $20,000
Low 1.900

Fountain
' and

Cheaters
fR 100

Richest Girl
'

'.; ..|ft,200:/ :

Age of
InnDCenee

$8,800
fVaude)

Wake Up.
; Dream

$7,100

'V'-''--'^;V'^','.Tv MPNTREAL;;::-,:;':^;^:'^^
:'

.'L'..'.Bept.;20 Septi 2y ' ': Oct. 4 Oct. 11

.'pALAdr

:

High. $18,000
Low . 4,500

"CAPifOL
-

. JS.TW); r.o>

Laifiifs Ma*a**
and

Servants'
Entrance

f 7 ,'.(10

Hide-Out
and

Cucaracha
$K,OftO

Belle
$10,000

Dames
$ 1 0,000 ^

World Moves
.'iiiil

Romance in

Rain

Missouri
ai>d

Midnite
Alibi
fl>,000 .

Bondage
and

Bachelor Bait

19.000

Housewife
,md

Judge' priest
.-,$I,«»8/..

LOEW'B
'.: <aiaoo;

Hiflhr $1S,006
Levv.; 8,000

' ''''

Leyf Cai»fiva

^ , nnd
•raight l»

lKe'ipfiff-;l«..Me''

- imtimm '

Big Itament
$t8»ooo ;

((Vaude)

,/'^;ClHMi''fnv;'
""

.""'baiwan':
.''.

fia,^"/,;,,

"FRINCESi'
(1 'My r.oj

High. $.2f..0C0

Low., 8,50q

^nj:i';,'f,l:;'} V>

'';, "ijefIf n,i'

aiid
9th Guest

$4,000 .

''Eyerioreen
nnd

Cup of
Kindness

. 18,000

Last YacM
and ,

K 1 Were
Free
fr,$$9

Night of Love
jin<l

Girl in

Danger

Sept. 20 Sept. 27 Oct. 4 Oct. 11, :

BUFFALO
(3,«0u: S0'4(> <»)

High. $42,000
Low.. 9>000

Now.
Forever
$19,000

(Stage Show)

Fountain
$14,000

';;'
'"'-r''.'.

'
'r

Hideout
$17,500
(Marton

. .
powney)

$17,000
('Bowery ;'

Follies')

CENTURY
i*» j/w\> oil

JJji'v'^;

Parit
interlude

and
Cavaliera

$5,000

Kisa.
Make Up

nnd
Upper World

$.').70O

'Sweeney
and

CrlMfif Oaetor
, ^, ,,tM88:'. .

;

Man Is Mine
nnd

Personality
Kid

$7,100 ..
-

HIPPO-
DROME

(?,4<tO;

High. $22,000
Low.. 3.000

Empress
$&.&00

British Agent
$7,300

Lost Lady
84,400

Monte Criata
$10,300

'^ ^''^••-

•
^ CINCINNATI .

' ''
Sept. 20 Sept. 27 Oct. 4 Oct. 11 T'H^...

ALBCE
(3,900 : 89-44)

High. $33,500
Low.. 5.800

Lovea Me
Nat

$18,800

Fountain
$9,000

fifehest QiH
and

Cucaracha
$11,500

Last
GentienrMin

:
, ":$j2,8«8v -:

PALACE
C'.COO; sr>-44)

High. $28,100

,
Servants'

' Entrance
- $9,500

Now,
Forever
f$lpMK>

Belie
$20,000

Have a Heaijjit
'

$6,000 ' .

?,';<$; 4aya),i^^
Low.. 4,500 (8 days)

LYRIC
(1,400; 85-14)

High. $28,900
Low . . 2,900

Chained
$?»©oo

' (Repeat)

Lo>^ea Me
Not

84i80<J
(Repeats

Empress
. , , $4.«08'
': (Rfpeat^': ;;•;;,'.;

KEITH'S
;;(i •!())

High. $22,100

IdB&t- , ,V$P

Housewife
I4.800

British Agent
$8.&00

Dragon
Murder
$5,000

SAN FRANCiSCa ^

"
Sept. 20

World
Moves
$7,500

Sept. 27 «H. 4 loki. ir

—

-

PARA-
• MOUNT
<2.400; S0-40-».%)

High. $37,500
Low . . 5.000

Dames
$11.S90

„'-'t8.-'day.»); .;

... ,

. ... \.

.

GOLDEN
GATE

i2.M4; 30-3:) 40)

High. $22,500
Low . . 5,400

WAR FIELD
(J.WO; 3:l-^(^(•~.)

High. $57,400
Law. «00.

Fountain
$14,600

(StSkge Show)

Young,
Beautiful
$10,200 . -A-:.

'

Chained
|:i6.000

Chained
$li>,000

(2d wk)

.
.,. • /•

f .
,'. "i ^•

PITTSBURGH
Slept..20 Sept. 27 Oct. 4 ' Oct. 11 ' - 4,-/.

PENN
(3.900; 2!V*35-40)

00-T.1)

High. $41,000
Low.. 3,750

Hideout
$31,000

(Ted Lewis)

GTarretts
$18,808 ,

Death on
Diamond
$17,000

(Ben Bernte)

Last '
.':.'•

Gentleman
$9,500 ;

WARNER
(:;,<!0<>; 2r.-40)

High. $29,020
Low.. 2.000

Blind Date
nnd

Human Side
$3,700

Without
Passion
and

Rich Again
$5,200

Fountain
and

Bachelor
Bait
$4,000

;»nd
Great'"'^-

Flirtation
$4,700

STANLEY
(3.600; 2.V35-40.

High. $48,000
tow. . 3,780

pMfNkhte
$22,900
(£«ck

l»owell)

Lovea Me
. Not -

.

$10,000

Night of Love
$11,580

British Agent -

89,000

i-rr-rnzi—-^-- PORTLAND. ORE.
Sept. 20

r.-— ,

Sept. 27 Oct. 4 Oct. 11 "'^J-':--:

Gift of"GaC^/v^B'WAY
(2,(»<K); 2." -10)

High. $21,000
Low.. 2,500

UNITED
ARTISTS
<1.(NXI; 2.V40)

High. $13,200
Low.. 1,200

British AgeKt
$5,700

,

- Limberiost
. $6,800

^
. .

^

Limberiost
$3,700

.-•(H.urk) .

Chained
$7,300

Last Gentle-
; ,-\'.- man... ,

$8,000

ORIENTAL
(2,.'i00; £i-3.'i)

High. $24,000
Low.. 800

Greatest
Gamble
and
Every

. Bachelor
$2,000

Bondage
$2,200

. .'ii*(^t-)

Vergie
Winters
$2,400

»(Hepeat)
'

'
. ';

.'
' .

'

.

';

Hat, Coat».'^vf-Cj'

Glove
"

.•'$i^8w^:,:v;;'':;^_;,-^

:^,.x:f
'^^^^^^^

: BIRMINGHAM -

':'"^^-

Sept. 20 Sept. 27
1

Oct. 4 Oct. 11 ..^i.

ALABAMA
(i:,w»»t; afl-:i,"-4(i>

High. $29,000
Low . . 3,500

STRAND
(HOW; -.::>)

Hi^h. .$6,100
Lew. : 800

Missouri
$6,000

Chained
$«,.'00

l^rummond
$5,000

(Fashion
Show)

Take Bow'.;-':'/,-,".'''..'-'

, $6,500 :
'

Learned
About Bailors

$1,200

~ Wild Bays
and

Ladies Listen
$1,000

Modern Hero
and •

Was a Lady
$1,000

New nr.^rai;
''Itiooo.:.:;-;-

EMPIRK
(l.lOO; i.l)

Hjgh. $12,000
Law. . ., .800.

v'- : Bmarty
$1,700'

Gods Destroy
$2,000

Women Are
Dangerous

$2,000

Two Faces
,„:,:'.;:$1,700/-^

Sept. 20 Sept. 27 Oct. 4 Oct 11
PARA-
MOUNT

(L',:^^; :v,-r<K>

High. $21,000
Low,. 2,600

Without
Passion
$«,300

()B!taji*",llh©w>

...Em'i»rttS'.
"

l«.2O0

'i"'.,Vf ;f

i-Bellemm .'

w.^' ...BiliT^ ':.

$3,500
.

'.•;(2d,:.%ki.;-„-;^v'.iv

: t day*)-;.;.'; ^j^y

POLI'8
. <3.04«; Ki-fm
High. $20«00p
Low

. , 4,200

Servants'"
Entrance

and ''

cihmi. in
Lendott
$7. .100

Night of Love
nnd

OeatN en
Diamond
$9,700

Million Ran-
som
and

Judge Priest
$7,800

Barretts '^y-
.^^ '"i

"SHERMAN
rj.'.'oc. ,"..-,-.'.<ii

High. $16,000
Low.. 1*90

Fountain
.•>nd

Cucaracha
. 88.000

Cellini
find

Desirable
86.700 :

British Agent
and

Last Yacht
'. $.''•,800

Lost Lady
and

Howiinci Dofl
:^'^.r)0() .f--

:|ilNN6AP0LiS::^':^
Sept. 20 1

""Chained 1

;^ti.ooo
1

"

'•'i. ,:.''.'.

Sept. 27
Desirable
$1.1.0(10

(Abe Lyrriftn)

:,'• Oct. 4 'Q«t;-1'f ':^-;'-;V.

STATE
cr..t(i(>: It..

High. $28,000
Low. . 2.500

., Belie
$10,080

• .^Servants*
Entfahe*'-'-'-:"vv.

'

$?,200:,•,;^.^£_,.^

Ol^PHEUM

High. $28,000
Low.« 2,000

.'.•> ;'

. 'i'''^'
',

Privatt Car
$^.500

British Agent
.;•

;•
•;$*.C08 ',';

Side Streets
$10,000
CPaswlnn
R*vue')

Richest Gli^",.*'

ami .'.

.'•

Cucaracha,'-..;-

$6,000 •» V
•

LYRIC

High. $17,000
Low.. 1.200

Bek.r.tj to Ma
$-,000

SIraijpht Is Sweeney

-: ^ 'y\''j:'<>< "--'^ ••''•
;v.:V.^'^''''''V;''''' ..;',.,",••/?'••,;:



r ICTMRES YAftiErr-

as

III fiwie Aili#

nom>)«hf>ll struck ChlcaRo fllm

toyv lUHt week with reportM ffom the

; :dttfeWn^ territory

ibnitiiBT find release schedule Into the

i^yer beini; restrain t ol trade due

.
territory 1h the only

one in the country demunding a 15c

. jiilnlmuin on adult tieke^

>
'paxi--^9$^<ic ticket« had been Ap-

pealed New Yorlt several ilitte*.

and eiieyeral ttihM the' cam had bMot
postponed. U hnd l>eon a \oT^

. standing fight In the town, with
some 20 exhibitors liaviii^ put up a
c9nsiKtept demand for , the rifirht to

So touKh had .been the 8<iuawk
- that twice the question of 10c ad-

;
mission liad Ijcon broiiRlU before a
general meeting of exhibitors, and

;f fc©ih ttn»ea voted
alroinst the 4iote tl{C|(«U,

schodtilo v. IIl iiave to be roarranKcd

to find a reioaso spot for bouses
iR^ntlng to charge l(kj ipfiiy.

26 Wkt. Cteariinee ':;

'

According to present Indications,

It ««!«'ins that the 10c admission
pots will go in the 26th week of

' l^ease. There h^lrS been some talk
' of iiisistihg, on thiB 42d week f»i

letise. which Would puit 10c ntraiiM

one yoar-^tohlnd the first li)op run,

but it is lilicly that the roloase date
will be moved up somewhat. One
thing ia certain: thtikt it cannot be
any inter than the 42d week, wWch
la tho maximum protection allowed.

It moans a complete upheaval In

local film circles and is causing
many switches in several film deals
now on the fire. Particularly Is it

fUl^ecting thoae hout«»;%iii!ejll<{^ In
ftones compettnar #1th itbHsiMi which
are sot to take advantapo of the
right to sell adult tickets at a dime

Pittsburgh, Oct. 15.

Last night's banquet at the Wil-
liam T'enn hotel was the biggest in

tho hi»tonr Of th« pitt^bliYrffh Va-
"i^ty CinW wttli morn t1ta«i %96 In
attendance and hundreds of reser-
vations turned down. House was
sold out two weeks in advance and
ft ,thai^ th0r«) wfM plenty, ot oysT'

outside hallroom.
.Inlui if. Harris chairmaned affair

whit h was in honor of club's out-
going preniden^. Harry QQldstein
And Ifd^ Kaliiftlhv/ and IneomHH^
•hlef barker, M. J. Cullen.

Ttospy llowswell was toastmaster
and Johnny Perkins ringmaster of

A .show that included more than
two «coi« ftcts, Ainbng thbni Mrteto

,tf. SkiH^t' Mario Cozzl, Piaul
whltemtin's Ktng-s Men. Tim and
Ironc, (Jrace Hayes, Ada IJrown,
Buck and iBubbles, the Maxellos,
Thelma N#vtiii« iiiuiltny iVAlsii iiid
>l»nd* of Jerry Mayhall, Johnny

i iJbhniioh, Wilt Ry»hanek and Lee
i4-CrosIey.

Among the visiting celebrities In

. iitteivlancei wim Joe E. Brown,
.ikegls Tbomey, Bert Wheeler, John
•. Kennedy, Hip Collins, first' base-
.»an for world champion C'anl.s, Sol
A. llosonblatt, Louis K. {Sidney.
Senator James J. Davis »lld' Joe
Bprnhajrd. Flp€k at them came in

lo^^^^i^ in iMtt-usc
;6h 'SatnisftjKy;'.

'

(Contlntii^ ih^tb ^

J mot oach week-end in a gymnasium,
.

with a schedule of exercises, etc.A swimming pool Is * feattiibb, :

,
records show that a

;
Joined In 1933 as a

•. junior niomiior, given n^o being 19

;
^f'vr Menlor rating, but it is

•: .**haer8t0od he is delinquent ii» pay-
ment of dues. Equliy i:ei»tW ti^
nu.^ry to th« ef^MBT^hiit It has M
.JV.riii(Jlctlon over monib< r.s' aCtlfljtlii

from the le>,'it tluMtre. ^'

Hamilton MacFsdden* recently re*
•

ni.ur i, ,!. w.'iH divofQ^d iMk«ut a i^oair
.**«>V. from^Vlolet^^-0^^^ did not

•'r'S^^:.-W>i>i>ri*A •riglrtally that he

Leo Morrison vs. Jaiii#V

Los Angeles, Oct. Ifi.

Iiegal question whether an agency
is entitled in one suit to b<ell^i
damages in an aliened tMreaeh of
contract action aigainiit a ii)tayer in

an amoimt l)a'fod on what the artist

probably will cam during the dis-
puted period, is again set up in Su-
perior d^oUT-t here Im the complaint
.of'"' Lsii!'' ^AMoifiiMMtk/' '.June

Knight.
Declaring that the actress Wrohg-^

fully brcaoiiod her contract wilii the
agency when it still l^ad three years
to rvin i»piieqiiti'<i^ demands
approximately <7,00i'^ In recoh*P^.nse
for anticipated commissions. Of that
sum $135 is for tltlies on job stKiured

for Mi.ss Knight at b'nivor.sal.

In the complaint filed for the
agency by Attorney ^^aiQtlUiQl Zagon
and HAirold E. XSI^ «h*^ d^
roQuest i.s set forth on the pronii.so

thai June Kni!,'ht's present saliTry Is

.such that she may reasonably ex-

pect to SCJil. her services for. |6&0.per
"we^k .

" Aiiie!iNii«.;:i4ii^^ 'llwr^e' .yjearii

At that rate her incbn»e wotiW Ih

that period total al»out $69,000, and
Morrison feels he is entitled to $6,900

as percentage of her earnings, of

Wh^K tK« aiiefei hiPiiiMiii <i< cont
by dismiAal of the Urovld
deprive tiie pfaintiff.

Attachment of Miss Knight's

funds bulwarks the complaint.

FOILED AT

either to snatch the two Burhans
children or nurhans him.self.

Similar job last February netted

tht tMMidits 11,800 when Owen iiart
taitai,''- nianager ot the'::!tidtpll(>.^^lliks

forced to open the thcatre't safe
after a snatch at home.
Paramount is doing an umisuaUy

Mf_:Mt^^^ ,,'yy;(^t;wee|t. ;..
'

,

Int^f Radi0p
(Continued from page 1)

can . ocHintries generally, .(Quaker
Oati fti mapplnir out 4 caiiipftlgn

that will eventually take In the
West Indies, Mexico and the prln-
cIInU South American market Areas.

Sunkist Hopes
Annther AmerNsini dbrtrlbv Inter*

ested in t|ia Bnglish tharket is tlite

Califorhtft bi-Snge Growers re
sponsible for the Sunkist brand. It

is their hope that with the right
radio ballyhoo they wYU be able to
overcoitis oompe^ition given them
by the products bf Spain and Italy.

Already established as a regular
client of Radio Luxemburg, located
In the principality of that name, are
Outdoor Olrl and Colgate itooth-

luiste. While the American custom
ers of Hadlo Normandy, 20.000-wat
ter In Fecamp, Prance. Include
Philco, Outdoor Girl, l,ehn & Fink
(JHfinds Honey and AIniond Cream)
aiHi'lIoover VaetiiiM CTteaner. Out-
door Girt Is clabv 1^ a
weekly program oh l^bste Pa-
rlslcnne, 100,000-watt transmitter
operating within the purlieus of

Paris.

Bxipanstcyn of .toj^eilrA la^dio pro-
trams would; itf Is ffgnr*^ lead to
more extensive Intcrn.ittonal inter

change of talent than has been .pos
sibie In .Other branph*!^!^';:"^*^:^*^^

biisiness. : .^?''.'-.V-''v^:.:''>.'y
'-'' iK:

'"'

Changes

!6.

now
i [oily wood. Oct

Wanif-rs 'I-'ljni^r Marlno><'
'Devr._ I)i>KS I'f-the .\ir'.

'Thunder in the N'iuiit' \h tiow
handle for 'A Woman Lif s,' nt Kox.
Sam r.oldwyn )i.ts ^wit-'he.) the

irmio of the .\tniri .^'ton-'Sary
('opper picture fi:om Broken ijotr td which a**

BU>Ufwoodi OoU IV
Kolhaw wiia teta thel#

prodigies to Central Casting
In the hope that they're just
the type some director i« look-
ing for. must bide their time
untu ajao^MT adt teie ^Mtiai
dayw--''

Cehtntl has iiuaar up a siga
refusing further registrations.
More than three times enough
already ollV"''illNa'':''ltata.' ''t»,':''i6''

around. „"

Denver ||grs.^P^^

Qveaways, Other Hatters

Denver, Oct. 15.

Denver Theatra Managers, Inc.,

was organiaed at a Itin^eon last
wctek, and: ihf«i}nte wUl :ba Jield
ohc<6 a month.
The first order of business, and

said to be the excuse for the gath-
ering, was a vote on giveaways, the
grp|i|» V4i!tinf

;
>f to n Ito favor of

tw»;-.giV<Mi#iqptf ' '|ic%' :iR>i|^ .'lor "each
theatre.

.

Group ihcorpofiit^d MO elected
the following offlcers; Kick Kicket-
son, president; H, A. Goodridge.
v)<i^>pr<esldeht; Frank Culpi, tireas-

iii^: limme^^^ Thurmon, secretary
and vduhieL Directors are Rick-
etson, Goodridge, B. J. Hynes, B. P.
Cockrill, A. P. Archer, Buzz Briggs
and B. W. Kerr.

Closeir e^<<0|WHratfoi!thetween meinr
hers In seoiiriag wranted reforms
and combating offensive legislation
was given as the reason for th^
forming of the organization. Some
of the mejinbers hope to convince
th# «oda iiiutliority the' th«atrea of
Denver should have local aelf-gov-
ernnient, and claim that blanket
refiHiiions are oppressive.

Oakland, Oct. 15.

Radio police battled two suspected
kidnap-robbers in the home of Frank
Burhans, ParaniQunt Theatre man
ager, frustiming a believed plot] 000^ up to 1250,000. a fee of $62.50;

(Continued 'rom page 7>

econoiHle hlvjptin'taaoe^^^ 1^ ^ ''ihAWi-^

try. . '"

The bracioiU^ ;^ijiwririiited^ bjr the
NRA are:; ;-., v^;

On each $1O,O0 0^ IM^^ to
$100,000, a fee of |25: on each $25,

on each $50,000 up to $500,000, a fee
of $100; on each' $100,000 np to
$1,000,00, a fee of $200; on each
$690,000 up to IS.OOMOO^ a fee of
1800; on each |1,ODO,000 up to $10,-
000,000. a fee of $1,200; on each
$2,500,000 up to $20,000,000, a fee of
$2,000; on all lncom« 6^ fSt.MO,-
000, jt fea Of »2.»00.
While the effect of the brackets

would be cumulative, under this
scheme a company would break Its

total receipts down into groups to
fit each braeJtet and jthue avoid: pay-
ing more than CKhos on ieabh block
of income. A typical in.stance would
run as follows: For a company
with gross Income of |S,O0O,QOO the
levy would be |2,12S, comjN»aed of
S250 oh the first liO^ |t7S on
the next $150,000; $r>00 on the next
$250,000: and $1,000 on the next
1500,000.

The Research and Plannlni; Divi-
sion flif the NRA has turned down
the Film Code Authority's as.sess-
ment schedules covering producers
and distributors and has sent the
whole setup back Jlor n^oaiQcation.
The grounds toir riOlBetloii irei^ that
the schedules as submitted, which
are based on the imposition of a
levy on the ^ross business, did not
distribute the burden as equitably
in the lower brackeUi as in the
h igher. thus penalising tba ii^
indepehdents.
With its rejection, the Research

Division sent a letter to the Code
Authority recommending lines along
which thi» ehanfsa lii .t}i# so^uieR
should' b#'«adii.-'-": :

'••'^'•"->'- .'^-y-''

John C. Flinn. executive secertary
of the Code Authority In New jfork,

confirmed Waflhlngion's rojeciieh. of
the asseiisnfieht 'Mlieidi^^ said
that a special committee con.slstlng
of H. S. H.u-oford and Kidney R.
Kent haa boc^n authorized to revamp
the plan in acci^rdance With the Re-
search Division's retN>inmehdatl6^nii
and reuubnilt It. ; •

'

Fllhn said that the chaiigl;'!! would
bo made immediately nnd the .setup
.< cii t back to . Washington today
( Tuesday), This ttbos Abt
a.fre9t thiff ejthlbttoip schedules whicii
werfr ipp^owed by Code Authority at
a meeting last Thur.s.ljiy ni) and
which a*^ 'now in the hands of the

ptilaioiilipr^i^

Yank OUPtt Off Ou^B

That Went Even Though Main
''Went DemaaiiiiMli

'',.-',

Holiywood, Oct is.

Fox planned a biir ihrilt for the
Los Angeles Working press ittnd OUt
of town correspondents inviting the
gentry to witness the bursting of a

dam and destruction of a bridge by
flood for 'Heldorado,' A was
iIsb',«hMiihiVlh;^-.--^ - '''^''r

-

Boys and girls who flocked to the
studio for tlio thrill ;ind groceries
were marched to the back lot for

the i?ig evei^t. After much ado, the
siJOftetMtitt^^^ km "the
torrentis pbtifirit bridge which,
didn't budge art inch. Publicity de-
partment announced tliat while the
dams were being refilled, the mob
could get In out, Of the nigbt air at

the cafie, nlunoh an4 bit.

Happy sugf7«btioh #«S by
the scrlljos who repaired to accept
Fox's bounty. After loading up
they returned to the set, discovered
that the bridge had beeh; destroyed
lU'

' t-ha-'. i^umMiimip: itmr'tfii imakptmy.^
with an appalrent lack 61! sociability,

had gone home to their beds. The
pgblielty department apol

(Continued from page t)

have been bitterly opposed to night

baseball, , but decreased attendance
diirwl the last seasbii, due is th0
poor shoilring of : the team, may
force mitaiiatlon of lights. With
Memplils and ]3lrnungham making
the change all the larger cities of
the Southeirn ijbague, probahly the
strongest minoit. J^gue in the
country becatise e^l Its tonf life^

with the exception
(|f .|ffl^.|9|^^

will have iights.
Things are a little uncertain at

New Orleans. The owner of the
.<siub died during the fiMPtiig ana the
estate has not been settled. Although
ihe city is supposed to be against
ghost baseball, there may be an
about-face. The team finished first

this year, and when that happens
the attendance is usually good
enotigh not to warrant changes/ _
The suTvey revealed tliat theatre

managers were alarmed over
the sltuatloh. As far west as
Portland, Ore,

, (Coast li^eague),
there' was :a'lieM!iHr 'Hiat :a'hew'^bom»
petitor had been found. The same
held true as far east as New Haven,
Conn.

In Denver there wrvs found to be
two headaches Instead of one. Night
baielMOl Bi»d night softbalL H. B.
HiiffMiafi mhl eoftbaii was i>r6Vlhg
as big a competitor ,as night base-
ball, being played In city parks. No
admission fee was charged, but a
hat was passed around, with the
averat^" aniotitit tosscNdi into this top
piece being one-tenth of ic. per per-
son. This means that theatres and
the regular baseball club have suf-
fered by competition offered in city
parks financed hr tUtea l^'Vfkx
by the theatres and ball cliibs.

In btiffiilo a theatre manager fllted

in the reply card and to the ques-
tion, 'Do you look upon night base-
ball as a coming competitor of show
business/ replied, 'yee—already a
serlbtis eompeiltbr.* Same nfanager
remarked that night ball la 'taking
thousands away from theatres and
competition Is made worse because
women are adn)ltted at 15c. JjThe
rofrular prices are SSc^^tSc,-—91^10^
$^.06.^.

Portland, Ore., reported that night
biill Is not on an Incfease at present,
but probably only because of the
poor showing of the lociai ieati^. The
theatre manager re||lie*,

.
however,

that he did consl<lei'-''lt "a cbnilng
competitor.
The Ka^t Dixie and West Dixie

Leagues were formed this year and
managed to pull through the f»ea*on.
Night baseball |i«a'i^^ rea-
sons the season wi^s cftmpleted. It
was a h.lra life for tlie players, Hd-
ini,' In hu.'^ seH durin(,v the diiy . ajrid

playinR ball at nifeht,. ^V ;,
:'-

,

'

In the Southern
;ince during the past season was up
22% for the league as a whole. At-
Jitnta. whirli fn.vfaii,.,] lights, had an
Inrtre.ise

. of although all of
this increase .was.noit du6 to Hghts,
br4 to i%l^ea9ed Interest

ItfafihViMi*.: . 6; penniiltit contender,
li'i'f a'n lneri>!t.-Me;';;q|;.: 40.000, Th«-re
\v.;is a neral ihrreaVe of l.>o,OOU f<»r

tlie en»l.o league for a total of ^Oft.-

QOOi highest Klnce ItJ^K
>|»ri(prlk>%rtters,:i«*"t^^ as .|he.y'

' 'K -' :;.>'.^hlfijig»i 'Oct; it.

Revivals are h<tvlng a boom !«}

this territory at present. Pictures

which have been off the screen for
more than a year are beins: brought
back to the. nabes an<^ are doing.
SRO trade. Fl^ plbtuHy <whiiCH are
geitinf thjl .Uggest i>liiy a^
Dowh to Rio* (Raaio). 'All Quiet b<fc

'

the Western Front* (U). 'l?ack
Street' (U), 'Born to Be Bad' tUA>
and 'American Tragedy' (Par).
lAtter picture is g$u|n||. business

oh 'thil 'wide riMibilaj^Js|':tlie

^

Barre murder storjr Itllilt' i^s parallel;
with the Theodore Dreliser novel.

(Seneral reason f(jr tlio revival
trade is the business bein>{ dune by
:leg'it.'''burlo«!iti«/'ilt«i^

such; playftriUi-;^!^ l£)ifunka^,''-.'and''',

the Dlxiah# Sito^brtat thellers siich
as 'l^ncle Tom'.s (.'abin,' 'No iij|<>tlter

to Guide Her.' Also there is tile fact
that product ' has , been cominiir
through yerr . *|piwiy

,

this;

month, and many :the«tre*' ''have
'

been cramped for surtU-ient pic-

tures to keep their screens aiive.

A.C

PROTEST VS.

Atlantic Gltyv Oct. 15.

The Boardwalk film theatres and
the Steel Pier may close down Nov.
1 as a protest agaln.st the action of
the City Commission in permittin||^

a dog tiAaek ' t0 ' operate In tH#
Municipal Auditorium this past
.summer. Steel Pier is managed bjr"

Frank P. Gravalt. Other five thea-
tres are co|itrolled either by the
Lewis*Weiland .''Krouir 'vor:4i»l»^:r''iV'a'r«'

nerHOWPed Seashbre Theatres, Inc.
P. Mortimer lifiiwls (Strand) ad*

mits that a shutdown has been unK
der discussion, but only bccauS4|
sunimer biaslmtss ftM^ ieasf

than in -^»rmac--feiign8 and ^tliir

autumn trade Is below par, too;
Other members of the Amusement
Men's Association, h.owcver, are not
so guarded Jh^ thair-MHt.\r"

'- '•': %
Said 6n<>; 'We have always lost

money during the winter, but in
former years the summer profit was
enough to carry us throu8;:h. Thtf ;

season Boardwalk btieihMijr Irait.

4(|>% less than in recent years, aiid
We' do not Intend to go deeper Into
the 'red' during the dull winter .sea-
son. If the city fathers think that
our theatres' and the Steel Pier were
necessiary adjuncts to the resort's
attradtlbne we should have been
protected during the summer."

It Is i:eported that the only thing;
holding up the plan to' etose Is thsi

rMpeiUng dat«. Tl|e inirahd group
Is said to be'fet bri a Washington's
Birthday reopening, while the War-
ner group would remai» shut untif

'

the Easter holidays. It is expected
that; a definite decision Will ba/
r«ached next week when Cravatt re- .

tumil from a short vacation.
Amusements have bitterly resent-

ed greyhound rt^elftt^lii the^vA^^^
torium. Several !pr«»lests against .y

the free distribution of tickets, pei--
mlttlng minors to attend the track,
have been n)ade to the city rulers,
but With little results. The amUse*;
meht men have the support of other .

enferprtms in tlfe city who contend
that the dog track impaired busi-
ness, and their move is al.so en-
dorsed by state and mitloniil theatre
organitat|<MHh:'..'-.'\

:

ShbuM tirtiwi tie a Shutdown, the
Boardwalk would be witliont a
single amusement enterprise to
cater to th« MH and Inter-vlsitors.

hatCd to admit It. said bas.-biill was '

undergoli^^ ;a. ft Gha,nge,. TL'liey J-^

d1UlHt((i''''flJght •baili;
.' bec'oiuse^Jt

.
.m,«iah*;

night" work/ Mornlntc paperx ar^
looked upon as b.i.^eb.iii p ipors, ;ind
it is bard for them to i,'. t their bO St

scores in the early editions, And > i

the :tqrH-»e«!;: ©in. -the:' ;at^''ti:-ccfu»»' ]

tr.m«4.to|-'goif<g-:hpme;.tti^^

iriime'«';;<¥ver.;
..''.v.j*^.';':'^'?)

S.,ni.' sriy.-.*(^»'l b/iir'is ju>it\'nf;i|id'vC

.^nil wiii pass In a few years. Otheriiy
'

fru.%ini(iy admit that stieh 1.-* nqt
thfr^f^aiifci and foar it may b«c'om»'

.perfhane'nt''ln«titutUiit. ;,:'>;;
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RKO- RADIO PICTURE
'IfltECTED BY DRICH

IIANCES DIRECTED BY DAVE GOULD
PANDRO S. BERMAN PRODUCTION

ON A RAINBOW OF RHYTHM
RKO-RADIO BRINGS ANOTHER BOX qFFmmONANiATQ TI^
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ONE A RECORD BREAKER!

4t

»''

V
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NEW RECORDS DANCING

TO THE MERRIEST THMI
IN MONTHS! -:'m^^^^^

DIVORCEE BOSTON—First 3 days

equals first 7 days business of

''Flying down to Rio" which in-

cluded New Year's Eve and Day
(and you know what busiiiess

"Rio" dldo;::.';;,,,/:\'^

HELD OVER FOR SECOMO WEElll

KANSAS CITY-Flnt 3 days oquali^

<<Llttlt Womoii'^ record which played Thanl^
;

giving Day and liolds all time liouse record.

HELD OVER FOR SECOND WEEKI'

MINNEAPOLIS-Flrst 3 days within

$700 of full week's business for "Rio" (and

"Rio" was in top money class.)

HELD OVER FOR SEQONP i&KI

MEMPHIS—Doubles the best business

^ncf Janujifif and lii^ ff^

OMAHA—First 3 days indicate week
wiH do :l^f^fi' t*Mn ail^^^ six

month*. ^r^--^'^ v^:-'-'''

FORTWORTH . .IMVIVESTON,
MILWAUKEE.. • they're Stilt counting

the nionO]^.;jiire'll gl«^ gUM Ifii Mem latfri -

I



VARIETY
mm PI c i a n eM

HollywQod Plroductions

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ of Oct 15
(Pii^tuiws new fflnftina, «r' about to fttaKt arig listed botow aiphabotioailly

>y •tucfiea. Syn^bolf^^ <^ C—€anUraiwa*wy

;;;;?',«»«; 'MIIK of the <!•«».
i'/;; > (iNt WMk)

-
i John KtrklAhd

May Robtton .
:

.• F»y Wr*y
Ykitor- ..Jory.

. Ik'iigr'fijii^li'd'-vWfilDiirr

'

, TION)' ^

'
' C«II to Amu'

<3r«l week)
, X>
—"WiUAra Mack

.-©i-^Roy OvfifKangk,;.

Williir.l Mark
;

Steffi Huna . J
Sheila Manner*

. . '/ j.

Den Lyon. .•

.

' Ewthef Anlston
Charles Sabin

: iRlchnra Carle
Wintam V. Mong
Cfawdc Gillinfiwat«r

, : .rratik' ..All>ert«m
Matiy' .'Kienip.

' ''tft',-"-

Billy Bakewell ; -

Wera- Bniiela ..

John Davidson '

'

l>ou ToUoKen
Carlylc Moore, Jiv.. • .

''

''W*«k)
T)—James frttM

. A~l''i;\nlt M. ttaMT
Frances Hyland

C— John 8oit»
Cant:

'r'Kichard Adtn .

•

"

-,Ma«Jre' •ESvans;
Ralph Bcliamy
Janios fileuKon
Henry U. WuHhall

.i; KtPiJjn Fetclilt
'

; Tatrlcla -Karr r

•' Oettj^nit ShoH .
:

mnnley: FleW¥-

.

fiay Seahrobk."
Hetron Chut'Cblll; V
<"harlf s Pellon ,

W'.iiip Hdi.'lor
.

..

. ,
l.U''illc Ward
Ralph McCullough

. Walter Urcnnen

HfA4)n 90tom* ,fS4iit
'

kUwrtc* Haniint
'

Frana Srhulx . '

'.

Rilly Wilder
C—Bert, Olennon

I..ii>nt'I Harrynior*
Elizabeth Allan

.<;.. Fred<lie Uartholointw
Maureen O'.Sulllvan

Roland TounK '

Eidna May Oliver
.

MadRO Evans
Hasil Rathlioni ' •

Jean Cadell ,

..^;v'' F«y , -Chftl'^ecotte
tTna O'Ponnor
John Buckler
Herbert Mundin
Marilyn Knowklen:
EIhu laiincaster
Huch WkliMlo

: . vfoiet : 'iCMabie-cooper

,' h^ittm .' •!
J: !

•Kepoal'

(«h WMk)
•D-^Jack . Gpn«r*y. .

-

.A—(""btts. Franda- '..<5'ot.

Bella Kpew!|,«k -

Samuel Spfi^aek' .C—Roy June
'Caat:

... Carolo Liombard
..;'-<gMWl*t Jl»«»frl»

v,/>"':WB«:''Jif!»rkel . .,

Nat PendlctOB.
«

Leo CarrU'lO^- i--:
'

Zau Pitts .

,

TjOuI.s Natheaux :

Sanri Hardy
Walter Walker
.Normftn Alnaley

J>oairtaa DumtoHK*
Aktm Tamlroff
Jainesciii Thiinia*
James Warwick
Rollo Lloyd
Charles Htevena

.

1«WNU4«B'. Hiin':'".
^^J., :CA.rt*^ ^K«tiih; --

f>-^Prank tuttle
A— KUen Hopue •

Harlan Th<>ni|)«cn
Ed,win J. Mayer

c—Carl-. Mtwiii ;

Va«»: 'y

: JJIinit Crosby.
Kitty Carltale

.

Roland Youngr .

Alison Skipwitfrth
Reginald Owen

.

;i William Frawley
Aklm Tamlroff
Louise Carter
Marlon Mansfield
liaibert XMtin.
Arthur Houmiatt ...

Rolfe Sedan
C}. I'olonsky
Chan. K. Arnt
I'rotiiuell McKechnIa
Eldred Tidbury v

.

ltev^> that It Hhould not rrquiro morv
than two and a half month.*' to

«>ffeot n plan and have It In opera-
tion. Dlijpctions to a roorfcanl^a^
^tlpn.; ''WaiiF^'iltw^- >4(4^
oiSBllitor fhvuiHi and truHtiffR lit not
unlocked foi" from indie bondholder
.and othor quarters which had murh
to do with a total of over 40 dlffer-

enet leijal lifttldnt brouKht iiince

I?ar:wei>t iht(} t<iB!rtl»«rtli^r It ii

believed thett tite li^fV^cir^ iHeld day
for oUtBidc 8tilt!» 1b over.

Of liiajor concern- rifht iiow ar<e

thir''f6ilowifir:-'';' -

1. Hank fiult on which a settli-
ment has been proposed comproniia-
ingr a Il3,d9ip,00() loan of 11 financial
Inatltutioitip liypotl|*6ftf«d w-
eyritVi v; ' /'^r

":

2. Suit for IIS.000,000 MralnBt dl-

.ffctora and former director* of Par.

t; Pai^mount Broadway reor-
ganization on Par building and the-
atre aKainst wbieh many ctl^jjeistiona

liptaitd.

4. Allied Owners' claim of $23.-

000,000, beld by Allied to be of a

Charlef WIlMiy;.
QwaBlUan <STTl

Fat
Lew Ayers

.

T'egKy Fears ..

Sterling Hnllowif
Ned Sli.irks

. RoKinald Denny
, Alan Dlnehnrt
: . .. ^]Cd4ie Nugent ;-

.

Foran.
Wat'ter • W'oolf

'BriKht Kyvn'
' <3ra week)

: .»-i-D»vW;.Jft*t'l*i'.., :

AprPk^ia-'Biitlw .- >:
WiViiam CdnSklmaa.

-C—Arth«ir. Mtiler .

iCast;
.

Sliirley Teniplf :

'

. Jaine.>4 Dunn -

'

.......:,>iMWfh-Alleh:-
X*to Wilson
l>brorhy Chriatia
Thaodt>r« von iBIta

>.-:.' 'Jaiie . Wlthera..
Walter JoHnaoii

\ Hit. *•«*):.'
«*—Ocn«'.' .F«r«V> " .•

A^^i^tidley^ ^UcbnUi , I;

:, O-r-UnashfgTlert:-

'.VMonH- Barr|e.'
', -.•.«tlb«r,t. Itoi^d';: ,° '>

.\-.'VJ*.>>* 'Ifalrtaayv'': /

MKTRO.',/;.

'Se«iuiilii' '

:
:. "Ith week)

IS-—Chentcr Krnnklin
.A-^Va^jice.-;Mbyt

Ann CttfihlnKham
8ani Armstrong •

C-H^Ijester Lyons
l»eonard Snilth' v '.

Ca»t.: -
jean .I'arkiT

..,,.'.Ru*i»ell;',Har<lie

,
Sftitotltl N. HinO>
f^aiil 'Hurst
il.tinniy. 'BurtIs-''

'':..'»»o'.:Httn .v-

Harry l.owo Jr.
\ 'Wi'.lio Kiiiif:

:,,
•. ji 'E<lu;,nl Hi . ;.l]y

•Uhkcd U (imwn>
<5tli »wck)

D- Charle.^i Jlr.Ttnn " .'

A- - Ann Aust ill

Fliireiiee Jljeraort •

Cast: \ w
:. Matly Ohrjytl.-'ns ;.

'

("has, Ki. \s r..rd
Jean I'arK. r

zebirt S'. ..Hi ;

S. . Betty, .Kut n* ss .*,

.
Wnrt(ii!»'' ireitt,ry-

^ Mfiriiyn Tinrrw >

. ..*'|e.tlili>;'.lliii;.ov..y.

It«>t)ert Ta> ii.r

"

,1'etf V Jii n. ( 1: .-, 1,;, .f,'

J .ml II, .1 w y . . .

'

IX- \\' 1 1 1 Je rm!ti .

V : 'V»ir|«i c.'o|»0«'rn«if|'
'

^
^

'
<iw* %e»k> ,

; •

D—ci< ofKe Oiik^r,— (.'•iario.^ nicken*
Ifowatd Estnbrook

.*ty'Ot»*n,

^'^raaklfiK AM Other*'

(4tli week)
• !»—W». .8. :Van..Dyk«' '

-"-.'^'

.'A^^Ffank Cavth--.-
••.•^

Edward Roberta .

Joseph Manklewles
C— fJrevf; ToI.Tnil '.

'

Cnvt :

Joan Cr.'iwforU
. : Cl«rk Oabia

Robert Montjoroery
nillio fiurk*
• •harlps BUttt>r«rbrth
Ted Ilealy
Forre.ster Harvey .•

;
' Lillian Harmer

Tom Ricketts
'

' .IBydney Brjiey
.

Clarence WUaon '

tiosland Buaaelt . :

'

r.oulse Henry
Tat Flaherty

,

Margaret Burt
Hooper Atohley

•The NiKht Is Yaa«('
<3r<l week)

D—Dudley Murphy
.
A—Vieky Baum

Oscar Haiiimersteln 2d
•'Fi'ank Sehulz

>: ^; ;.
JBdBar Allen Woolf

'';<>rf4ame».';Wonc'.iH<»!wA' '

-

'..Camt::-

ftSBicfh Novurro
'

Everett HortOfl
' .

• «'harles Hut ter^reftfl. ,

'

Stuart Krwin ,
: :

Roaaliml Ruw»l| .•

Wh.a Merkel ...
.

Hermrin Blnjr' ;.

•,"

Donald <'ook -.

Henry Stephf;nlri>l|'H.
Albert Ciinti \;

J'.';.-..

'

5 .Cecilia Parker

; . 'BaekAeld'

(2nd week)
D-— Russell Mack "..r'N:

'-':

A—Byron MorKan •

; , Robert Bren-.'-'.-

Or—Leonard Smith .-,

;.«sas»r;

,
Robert: Tftuhr"
Maureen b'SUtUvaa'-

;

.'^

Preston Foster
I^eo Carrillo
Ted Healy ' \

.
Rassell Hardle
:'WlUtatA'..'Tannen."
i^oviitfihfhOMp^ Jr.
.^iuar.t Krwln

,
•« ollefc-e liliythm'

(10th wi-ck)
•tk^Noririnn T.iurog

- '.ArAOeorBo Marion Jr.
,; ..S\V8ltcr I>or<eon :

.

.tack McDermott
FranclB Martin .C— I.eo Tov*r .

^Casl
, \ ,

'.:

;
Joe I'( ntier

' .Xrfinny .R.os^ : r';

Oeorge.-S*.<i|H
Helen, •Wi^iit.-v.:

.lo.seph S.-iuers :•.

.Mary J{ii;in

Julian Madison
Mary Watlaeo .

Franklin !>anirb«rn
• Robert MeWade'

.

Harold Ml njte * '«
,

Dean "Juniper
I.ef- riielp.-

Alfred Deleanibre
Howaur wilBoni .'

Pat Morlarlty
. .

'.iM-arry. mramr.'.'
Lillian Harmer.

: ll.Ien I>lxiin
'

< 'harli s Irwin
A FrniieiR Saylea.'-'

ciib. ri wii*ott
.Krir Aldcn'

;;;;-:jBtWd»ey'iff,:tealf

-

*Ww of a KenKul l^inrcr' \\

,

'A (ttth week)
t>—Wcmry Jlailiawav
Ar-Framls V»'h ts-ltrtiwn

.
,
Wnhicmat tuMftg > ;

> : ,
A'ehfrted'

: AbtfiiUfth
. iTiiVer J 1.1 rt

'

)\\'w. .SI,, Ati .v»rtt
•-'.|.;.--. I.rnifj ...

'

'r>«i :'

;
• ., .-.^

.

<>.''"'y '.<''i(.,i r
,

'

.•
.

.

'

•vi''r.a.nchot -ifi'pnr!.

.\KVrf.h>een'' :.'l.{utke :

Ki. lT;i(d ••roin>v(-ll ,

S.r «Jyy ,«.'tjiii.'-v,|{

"'. A>il i,.y kmi-tilv-',.

Albert Petit
* Ale? Mclesh
WUltamBmUe

<1th wee*)
D—Norman McLeoil
A—•"harlcs BobIo

J. r. MeEvey
Jack Cunninfthtim

C-^lIenry aharp; A., C.
Ciaet:
i\. W. C. Flelde

Baby LeRoy.:
';' Jean Rouveroi

Kathleen Howard
.lulian MadiHon

; Taniinany Young
Morpan Wallace
Charles Sellon
Josephine Wblttel
Del Henderson
<!uy Usher,
Kdlth Kingdirt .»' S''.

T. Hoy H.irrtta . •

Tom Bupii . .
' '. i

-----JWrMllahl Tooker
Uapenccr Charters •

c 'One Hour l.«it*! .,

|4(h week)
J>^R»lph Murphy '

A^Llbbie. BtoClc>,
..iCathryn' fteiitfii.?-.!,;

.'

Piiul GeiraM PsiHik rC—-Benjamine Bey:«i«ld9
'

Joe Morrison
Helen Twelvetreee
<'onrad Nagel
Anine jMdce
Toby Wing
Eddie Craven
ItOU Sheridan
Raymond Mlllan<d
Ray Walkerj

^ Arthur Hoyt-—

-aurraiiiiik- ^7""'

,
Sidney MIllerT^ ;

,r..Brtidley Pa»#>.C":..
.«lidjr»''HwliWt»-

I^Bdward »edinrl«lt.
A—Ollbert K. ChfBtert^n

Henry Myers ^O—Gardner
. HuUivan

0-^Th«6dorf SparkoM
Casti.'

.

>..,... '.

, Faul',:'l.ukas 'V

, Oertrudo Mteh'aft.
••

.
' Frank Sheridstl '

Virpinia WelMe^! .

%'

'< J'eter lli.bbs
".. "Bunny - Ueatty

Robert Lorrain0
;.: Walter cot^nottjr

V

E. E. Ctlve
peter HobI es

'Behold

preferential ctiairacter with Allied
ii creditor different fiuni any other
under purchase contracts calliiiji'

fur el>f«M.:;.«f tl|«ft^^
i»ar..; / "

:

With these matters out of the
way, to the Hatisfactio'n of trustees
;ind creditors, little is foreseen that
would nuike a carry-over of the
l>;inkriiptoy int<» I'.'Sr* inevitable.

An agieement on the bank suit

liCtween the 12 banks and creditol

gruupi ftands as of the reor-
ganlaattb^ i>iatt. iiHtW Eikr trustees
reported waiting; to accept. Date
for the next beating', Oct. 23,

will be set back aKuin. Exact
amount of the loan floated by the

p Mt«kii was |lS,S68.ft24 Proposed
•4»ttlement, it<ic«piiibi9 to Kuhn
Loeb & Co., the Frarilc A. Vanderlip
bondholders' conunitteo and the
Shareholders' Protective Comipittec
QMte for a payment* 4^
in Cltsh, with balan<!ie of "around
19,000,000 to be paid off on reprganl
zatlon in the same ratio .that eth^r
creditors are satisfied, . V ;^

The directors' suit. In asilct fig
urea |l2„237,071i may or iMay not
be settled, but it dlffeVs from the
bank action In that its final status
may not be es.sential to roorpraniza

1

M.V Wife'

<3rd week)
.^Mitchell I,,el8en ;

'

A—O rover Jones . .

Vincent LaWf'enee
'

William R. Llpmaft^
^!ia<iys Lehman

C— l.ecpn ,'<liamrov . .

hiylvta 8jUn6y

i.'.llciei|ir-...vin«oi|

taadra' Ttfline' 'CrWa.',
H, B. Warner

'

' '
, Mc>iircie Owsley

; , Kennetli 'i hompson
Li>u t^lieriilan

,l?ea»,vjapppr
Charlotte CJrnnvllle
Kric Blore
chas. B. MMdUton
Kalph Romley..'.

. . <!rep Whifes|»*»(r
Jim Thiii|.o

.
Otto Huffman
'Winga in th» Barli.'

<lat weeirjp";-*'.*'''.

B—.Tumo.s l"l<i(id

A-T-Nell f^liii.tnan

. ,. Philip D. Hura
• .•I>ell/.Van .-Kterr:

.:C—TtJhrt.ss.')gneli,." "r.k::".

"C*«t': , .{.

lloburt Cavatia'ttgh.'
,

Cary «!r;int ,

'

My tr,,i 1 .i.y .
,

Rosctio Kama

(l-t week)
1. Itiipgiea. - .-

A—W I U ill- Huker
J;h k Kir kl:ctMl
• .'iauilo BiJiyeu

c--Vl^^tot- MUr^or:;',..-' ,,

Vn.s( ;.•.•„:...,' '

,
Cl(»ad<tt<i Cilbert
'('iiprlce Raiiaannle'

(1st week)
1 ) .r , ..'e ) ill \'on »< t erti be rp
,Ar-J(>hii l.ilit", raf<a6«
', y'- X'h.i<^ Ufvii i

i' I- j...-> .•VI..-vw n Steraberf
v^i ;^

. .M.irli n« :T),.rti.je|(^\-

.
.. ..:4'»el Mt'i'vi..!

•.J.lun- :
.
Al w ill

.

>ihe iJttle Mial
(6tb week)

D—Richard Wallace
A—Jamea M. Barrle

Jane Murfln :

Sarah t. vUssoA .'.

c—Kenty , oermM
Cast: ::

Katharine Kepbmpi
John Beal
Alan Hale
Donald Crisp

. Andy- Clyde
l^nmvden Hare
Leonard Carey
Dorothy Stiekney
Barlow Borland
Herliert llunston ^

Jane Baxter
Reginald Dwnay
liarlon Clayton

•liiiHnce of ManhaMaa*
<5th week)

r>— .S'tcplien Roberta
A—Norman Krasna V- .

Don Ilartman
Jane Murfln

.
Edward.

' Kavfmaa^' '•'

'

.C—̂ ffcjt Muiitiraea '
'

<?aatr'

, Francia Lederer
dinKcr Rogers '

J. Farrell McDoaald
Grant Mitchell

!

Jlm^ny ".Butler
'

'. HiBlen.'Ware.,',
Arthar 'Mbp* .,

Spcncei* CiliaVtora.
Paul Hurst
Donald Meek
Oscar Apfel
Harold Goodwla
esF~ol

(Mil

T>—Phil Roaen
A—Zane Grey

Milton Krima
John Twist

C—James Van Treea
Csat:

Illchard tot* ':

Martha Sleeper .

Pat West
lM>uiB Mason ,

'

Samuel Hinds
.

'

;

•

Sleep 'n' Eat.. ' i !

. Oacar Apfel
vved' Kohieft •;.....'»>•

Maria- Alb*'
'

iThe IWtfalt «if
- Ba»l*«^.^^-i.;J

D^—John Robertaoft f .
;

A—^Wanda Tuchock \
John' Twiet
Milton Krims

C—-T,\Klen Andrtot •'
, ,

' \w
Cflst- ;

'

May Kill. .sun

• Fred M'Murrny '

j^' Hale Hamilton
'.:.,.Ai«^:«Mae,-

Mary raflliit*,--'
•

• T!<'n A I'-Mi ndef • ':
v.

Ktlenne flirardot
Ward Hond
William Jiurress

'Enchanted APfU'

Ti—Harry BejaHmani
'

A~KI Izabeth Ruuell
Kane Campbell
RoBitUo Stewart
Samuel IIoil«nata|n

I'— rnas«l.5n'cd. r^^^'
faft: ;

,

Ann Dardlng
. Frank Morgan -

ReiflMitd. Qwea
-

•
• J4tia,l»««te*.'''.

XCHKgtEBrtKljPI
«

, •We World AcraiMil^

Cind week)
D— <^li:i.-<. T.;imi.nt
A-:7-<.'ha rl.es l»e|den
C^M. -.A.- ^AwdtrtB*:- -

ttmiy --^
,:

r,'' Vivl,in T..l.iw^

i:ui-.«eil lioptnri
Dickey Moor*

. .Corji £iuo Collin*

iMAirot)
ll«fiiWila<:.

(SrtI week)
1>T—Breezy Ea.son

, 0tia. Bl-owifir

A-^liwi- cohcB-- '
Wyh'ilvaihi rtltteiis.-

Br'''-J!y 'fea«on'. -.'.

siH'rhinn l,<jw'e
Hi rni'v S'li reeky'

( i ;i :iie Miller
.

XMONOGKAM)
Sing MiaMii*;

(Srd week)
D—I.*w Collins

.
A-'Marry stephea XMler

,' Marion Orth "
-

;v
.
,

. Chaa. Logue':'

. ''^
.:''C«rtiway,:T*»rli.' -rJ-::-

r B«ots Matibry
. Jameson Thomas
... Hardle Albrlpht

Berton Churebill
Ferdinand GottaclM;^'.
Henry Kolker
.Richard' :yuckar"'/'

'. Mary'
' toars.n'

Lotus Long/
George Baxt*r.

; V, „.,Herb :yi^a||»:;,u:

tint week)
i>—William Nigh
A^Har^y Bttyea K*eMr

: Marlon.::Of«h
Chaa.

C—UnasaltMM'" :'•>
.

:Caat:
i:y'V,''Bepa LuKosI
y.

'.' Wallace Ford
.MAt ROACH

'Bahea In TeirlafNl'

(»th w«e|i!i^^-'>-
':'' '

D—Gus Mein.M
Charley Rogers

A—Operetta by V, .Herbl|r%
: Frank Butlef'-;''
: Nick Grinde. ..' ^.'•'?^.V;'

vCh-An, u«yd.
FrnDeis'/ Cbrbajr-'

Oaat:
Stan I.aui I 1

—Oliver Hiirdy . .

;

"Wallace Fdrd
. Lawrence Grant' '

DouKlas Fowlay
. Andy I.rfiwlor

Norman Ainsley
. Lloyd Hughes

.

' Margaret Mann
Bessie Barriscale

WAKNKK8
'Kweet Adeline^

<:th week)'-.;.
I)—Mervyn I.eRoy" .;

A

—

< >sea r H e III merateiln- !d
Jerome Kern

: . Irwin a. tlelsey •

'

C—Sol FolUo
'•.Caat:

, Irene Dunne
Donald Woods
Ned Sparks
lluph Herbert

. Joe Cawthorn
'.- Winifred Shaw
Olive J.onea.

;' Loiiln Oalhern '

• Dorothy l>ar•;.^^;^•
Homer Dlckaoh .

• John Appolito
' • I'hi! Itepun

Nyil i.-i \Vest man
(Jertrijiie Antoi-

•The Right to Live'

(3rd week)
I>—William KelBhley ;

An^HBomerset M.iu|^IM|l^:'
. -Ralph Block TTT
Ci^ld Hlckox
CSat;,- ,

. tSeorKe Brent
Josephine HutehtaWM
Colin Clive

"

.
- Henrietta Crossman
FhylliB Coghlan
Peggy Wood
1*0 C. Carroll

Henry Kleinl
Alice Moore '

A»c« lAke
Felix Knight
Marie Wilson
Jean Darlinp
Johnny Downs
Charles Hall
Margaret Seddon
Xewpia Morgan
Richard pAwelt
Fete Gordon .

May Wallace
Sumner Getcbcl y :
William Burres* ,'

Billy Bletcher
'Virginia Kama •

Ous Leonard

AHhtti'. LoVeJoy

•White Coekatoo*
<3rd week)

l^Alan Croaland
A'^MHtnon d. Bberhardt

"'-'Sen ' Markson
liny Haywood, ' v

0~Tony Gatidlo
Cast

:

RlcarUo Cortes
Jean .lluir
#ohn BIdredge
Gordon w**|ieaU. ^ .

Minna Oomb^lr' '

'

'

, Ruth Donnelly
: .

Walter KinRsford
• Addison Itiehards
GeorBC Itenavcnt
'R.ACINti LUCK*

(3r<I week)
to—D. lloHs T,,ederman
A—TriHtam Tuppor
.C—Warren Lynch

Lyio Talbot
: Mary Astor •

;
Franklo Darro

'

; Clarence Muse
' Oavin < Jordon

.... Ward liond ,
,

gew.oe Kama '.

radley I'ase °
'

Henry Kolker
^Vli nogs of the Air'

<8rd week)
l>^I<iloyd Bacon -

Ar^ohn MooK Sauadet*
' :Karl Baldwin

'<^<TArtk«i^ •Bdeion'* -rr ,"

.Cast:
James Carney
Margaret l^indsay
Faf O'Brien

; Kdward Ilrophy

.'^VWnvil^Ntoiii..
>',''';•.

., Ken..' Mayintrit .

,7Wd.-„8a^l5t»r'' i

: Al Uridr.'
• ik'orKo <. iuniubra
':,,t:..Iw*f<l .tafia.

CRNTCBT
,

.... . , AIITMTSK.-
-"''<i|il':i|iiikpr'9ariMi^r':

^^''-,v':ii«%%»^ -'.V;^^'
^l>-i^\*rftiter' tawg, '

A—Gene Fowli.r '

BesH Meiedyth
. (G>—Pcverel) Mnrlev ; •

',

•:ttest: j:.,^':'

Wallace Bt?ery '
'

,

Adolph Menloa
Janet Beeehcr
Rochelle :lttid8oa
Virginia Bruce

; Qeoiiga ' Br.'isno
May.. Bolcy

•
; Howard Hiekman
Chaa. JudelH
Herman Blng

'.'''.'"'Tamm'any T«aaa.v
''

Oiiy*^-Brajine.'.~".'..'^^.

'

.

-.'.y ItM IVoUe-^ .:

. ..
'O'reia Meyeri".' '. '- -I

: Sam Godfrey .

' l.ueille I.aV'erna
.

Richard Krasno
UNIVERSAL

The Good Fatoy'

^ - ' .<6th w««k) '

"'

D-w-William Wyler
Ar'Fereno Molnar

>. .Preston Sturgesa
.Hanip' .Kraly ' /'..•

C-rrNorbert Bra4ln«

Margaret Sullavaa
.

' Herbert Mar.Nhall
'- Frank M.irf-'an

,'.; I'hyllis I.miwijr
- Alan Hall

.
Barbar.i Uolnfeit

': ' Anno.:t>arlta«'-
r.neulAh'Pfiii(||.r.i--^-T:-v-

: RtSlnald'O*^ /'"^ week)

; ''?*V**^iJ&i^f*>»fP»*d A^Jerr^'u'Lid
r V ' ;'"„"*'*^:''^'\/.-^r>-,;''\^ftrt Kri. kso .

-f.'^' -.Warren Duff
P-r-BdwarU l^qdwit . ,:C-^J»mmy Van Txaei
A—Jf^fth Bart Castj

Rody Vallee
Ann !f)v6riiit

Ned Sparks
All« e While
ratrlda KliTsT^
.Robert Arms*
Al.'...Si;M''afl"'

:iloseph; Oil w thorn

Jl*d wesk)
.t^Busby BdrkaH^;,A—iRobert Lord.

Manuel .Sefjr

Peter Milne , S
CJ-*Oeorge Barnes
.Caat:-

: DVk Powell
Oioria Stuart
Fr*nk Mcltiigh
Hugh Herbert
Adblph Ml njou
Wlnlfrtd .Shaw
T)orothy Dare

-,' Glenda Farrell

^aL^^v 'Sweet Muslii'

hnm Orniiz
... William lliirllut

V
:

Fi,„i,.y Peter. Burn Jr.

'

omt;:. ' ... . .
,

,

,

..::'', Cfrt^i^.'Maidl'.;
, , 7<lflnc'i

.
Ati^^iii

•
. ,

Joan Bei]iii'*u.
;;:'r ...-.Carol :'CooilAlif

;';'-:v»ah|r,«a#i;.'.-^
.V,

All^h JenkioS

tlon. This la a case Where I'ur ia
trying to recover 237,071, rather
than a case where I>ar is contesting
« claim, as In tlie inaMuij^ Ojf '^i^

iMi,nk«(. in the lattar Aotion. re-
ase of hypothecated negatives aii4
fMitalh l.s iaiao an important con-

.sidcration. Ah Injunction has
existed against these assets sinea
the very (je^Innihg; Of recelv<|4'shlpb^^
A total of tt^ween 99 and 4» law-'

yers are on the Par matter repre-
senting the tliree trii.steesi One of
the attorneyH, in the woi;^ > i^if

Elihu Root. Jr., auffor«d A liarvikwi.
breakdown aa « M|Mli ii^^^ t toUt^*
plexity Of th^v aftiiBtiei^ nim

Consideriiig everything an th.fy
see it. I'ar men see no reai^qn IKl^y
they shouldn't be out bf bij]^*!*^^

IjTfljr XW'8' ^^*<'*>^» are^^^h

fm W that hew year and the out-
look—if bankruptcy can be thi-owil
off and the new company sf>t uli!
for operation on Its iiwn; Itfain*
UinfBft ;tt, t«t ba tha iMUit probertr
In th* lAiMmeis,^ par ^
making good pictmes and bus tii'^

best salpa organlztvtiun, persioniiidj
morale is at Jta tilffhest leVW slnei"

:::>::;:y y^'.^y-/-:A :}.

There Ira no blir e»e<*utive sal-

'

arles In Paramount. ThrouKbout
the orKanization the number «t
execs on the; 'roHfi''.''luig'.':ib^<»n' '.if^r^

diminishe;|l< ;'
•. ,-'''''yi;.'-.:'-;}-'^''-''--'-'':.'i'C''

'' 'Vo''f0IM*^p, ''oC'.'ik|i3r'.lii^rttkrice'~'ln''-'

Par on reoi^gahliwrtion ite anti< ii)at« d
in the face of th^ recovery made ia
the past year. ..;.i;.';v <;

Par Clearing Claims
raiamount tru.stees are speedinir

up the detailed Job of elearini
claims in the Par banti^i|,iii<^.
as minny sett^lemcnta a,nd ^i^jpfSfc*.
ittis«s titt \be r<^}^^^ as no«t!i!)ie for
the beheflt of the estate and a qulelc
reorKaniznf ion.

With claims .'i^raiost I'ar recently
omputcd at r2'J7,mM4, inctuditii
cverythJliui V>at had bi^m lil^Dd such
a« iPOtmNS ii^nf rt^^ pt^r has a«k?d
the courts to apiu-ovc immediAta;
reductions and ( HiiiinatiopH i OfV
$L'00,f)l.'-,.3f.X inehidtnjT the tmmif^l
000 claim of I'aramount Hroad#iliy.
This would bring the clhimifi down
to $50,321,460 and would enihr.i<e
the $13,000,000 bank <l(.))t, Allied
Owners' claim of Ji'.T.Odd.OdO, anti-
trust claim.s of , |10,0OO,OO(i and
around $8,O0().0i8flfeV hi aftlHceli.ineou*

,
indebtednetises. ; .

;

'

Meanwhile; the trust«'e.4 are try-
ing to whittle down the fln.-il al-
lowable amounts as much as pos-
sible by compromijte with claim-
ants, with latest negotiations IB"
direction of reaching a settlement
Trf-H»fr t«t«W#©«iJ?:. M. Ix)^ anti-
trust suit whlr-h is still in the
coiirts.

Agreemiiit on settlement of the
Edv ard Quittner case Wa#'li^|iie^
Friday (12) b<etween attorneys for
Quittner and the Paramount trus-
tees. Settlement is reported for a
nominal amount to cover cost to
.:^l|)|ittlier of brinijinK his triple dam-
as** 15,100,000

, anti-trust suit
against l»ar«^ ti^tpie bi^fore tbanlr.

.

rtiptey oconrred. with an!
taken thereafter:' ^'''

.' '.•,. ^j.'

Papers for leave to s.-ttle tht^i-
pending suit against Par on ba|*i.:
agreed upon will be presefti^'''|i

'

the coiirts t<?day (Tiiosday) or tii»
morrow. Orhhnm * Reynolds acted
for .Toe Quittner, son of Kdward
Quittner, derea.«jf <1, in wlu>.se nanie
the anti-trust action w.ih ojrtglnally'
instituted. On the first hetkring pjf
the ease the Quittner side lost,
thereupon appealing.
In addition to the Par-Hic.adway

reorg plan as a moans of romr>io-
mlsln.i; tlirit company's claim, othera
in the sfime category bai^d oTi coW,-
promise plUns are Parambuht Prop-
erties for 12^786,060; the j»ruden<^
Co., Wlth claims of nearly $1,000,-
000 on Jacksonville .and St. Peters-
burg, Fla,, theatre properties, and
the Ooldstein Ilros. Chieopce theatre
mortgage $t^MOi
Early las^ week the par trustees

submitted to the special master an
agreement between Pnr and Walter
Wanger under which Wanger
agrees to repay frOm recoipta of
pictures he is makins for Par tha
suR) of f17&;6oo he received In
settlement of hi.s contract when
dropped by I'ar a coijple years ago^
His cl.'iitn for back salary ot' $4i90.\'
000 is compromised ,hy th Is flg#^l?

^

pfn WILLIAM BOtD
.^;'''';;V?:v, v.i?^>'.)ywood, Oct. If..

'.^'Hurt-.'^k^ifiyr-iiiciii. signed Wiiii.un
;-.yd to t;ike t,.[) .«r„,t in iho ftr-t
wo nieloUram ir? he win |>ro<lvictf en

the^ Coast-fpr^;geIi1ct-l™'i»fl^^ U .'-fi^

First picture is ."^lat.-.l \,, ; , idio
work thr etifi trf- iitiH w« ei^ hhU* ?
itli' of I'Vderar Aycrit,'; from >tory
y K^»ri;)f JMr^rinff^r. Warty Ct^lya

hm---$m^nmim.- :ikii'-:aiB»^jteii'if''; pr#.'



ricTimcs

llWt Sit tt Take Loop HcViekat^

i mMU as PK Pos^
•*ip

Chl< iiK<'. Oct. IB.

,' VV'liilt' P«» y<'t l>ocn

ftji^li'byjWl^^ * Kiitz it iipi>farM

• > get that ,thp 0l,rc« will tuirn back

the Hhuttcrod McViek^^ tio Aaroit

Jonos on Nov. 1. B. & K. has al-

>, ready juir'h'i«»^'l ^^'1 avuihililo nuijor

;i'^l«l^uct: ,ai»d JonoH will conif^ into

» iii* battle for prwiuct

.lotios will have as his ono product

AVP"Me the pictures now koIiik Into

the 8iit^-l<a|te & K. and UKO
i^JectH. Under thu Mcr

I'^'^yteker*! at-rahgement he wilt haVef

; secohd choice on U.ulio, Polumbia
' and Universal pictnn's and will be
able to use them an tlrst run In the

McVickera a^QUld thf's.e pictures be
; tiirned do#ii by RKd and 6 <fe K

> for their own use. UKO Palace has
V first choice on Kadlo and ITnlversal

V pletures while B. & K. has first call

poluinbla product^ Other prod^
V tict is tied Up exrtuslvety ft. ft
' K., thonerh Jones is likely to put up
a battle for second choice rights, on
;Met ro, T'aramount; v^^A^af-V-Z-fll^RMt'

v,:;^r<w. pictu|H;ii.

Hoiw*vfer;'' it - •J«-'wMm^-- Sthit
,' Jones will depend largely on niam-
4 moth stasre shows for the McVickers
; box office money. He"ls negrottating'
With, several nationally, Icnown pr<>-

' •/4ilcer».to ;hMil#-;;SM»' ^tidiie'litatfonB,

V.vJif :aill| ;wlMM»iv;:V:.''
• fc^u'^''-.

U.A. Adds Kid(-In Suit
'

' I-.OS AnKelcH, Oct. 15,

United ArtlHtB Gorp,, by J<Mep^^^^
M. Kchenck; president, Kan added Its
deniurrer to a flock of technical re-
torta Hied In l-'cderal Court apalnst
the flOO.OOo dainase complaint of
Marshall Square Th«at|hei, bperators
«« -tlw! leMin $!rAn«fiitfo Orfilieuih,
etiarirlnir 4Wttaf1i«ic^ %nder t^ anti-
trwst act against Fox-Wrtrt C««it
Tlif'Atres. UA and others.

^; fiichenck'a demuirer ehalieng«a
ttie complaint on the ground of In-
'«uf11cnecy of facts to establish the
charpes and the alleged damages
in connection with accusations that
defendants united to exclude the S.

prptie^in from contracting for
-yWtPiltm- t«:»il»Me':rt'ttf''operate 'as a
V Jlrst tiin house.

Marshall Square Theatres' com-
plaint states that the competing
frst run tbeatre»» tbe Warfleld.

. Paraniount ««d jfilt.^^^ tiad
;^^Wh Tprtoduct to operate without

» TO© 82*: first run features required
by the Orpheuni. and that the con-
tract of the plaintiff with UA had

' pra( tically been agreed Upon In Au-
gust, l«83i «rli9n tixo ftUeged under-
jrtaii^taf iTM waite between p.-wc
.
«l|d t^^^ the Orpheum was
to be left but In the cold. Product

^)fyotn other quarters was also fore-
: flosed, the complaint, states, in a

to eoerce the plaintiir from
.:'r;.lW«I»t|wr.;,as a first run.

(Several other demurrers are to be
dispo.^od of boforei iiw i«

. rea<ly for tri.il.

MGM STUDIOS
CULVER CITY. CALIF.

BEIT BLUE

.<crt»i»tiiw«<^|p^:-:|^^

Verdict: Contract <overed one pic-

ture only, thereifore actor entitled

to extra pay for the second film

Actor engaged to report at 9:80

but when director didn't show until

1 1 : 30 and w.'is then dismissed at
one, studio paid hhn;onljr Jpul half
a day. Verdict : f^ayeir .to flit ii fuU
dtiy'a'pay.

Studio asked a player to sign a
contract allowing fur dedujitipn for
national holidays. Vo#iM«tV
should not have been done.

Actor working for $2,500 for six
days was asked to return to studio
for a trailer, withjwt nay* Verdict;
Actor Riiist be pihl' % |»r«vleus
dally rate.

Actor about to board a train on
a publicity and gQOd-wiU toUr^

oaH<Mii
,

. jtaclk for fnrmpr fiiwplftYliiir

fitudio fe^ !• days: rietakeai to start
four days later. Verdict: Player to

be paid three days' additional salary
for thftJhcoiiyonleitice,;/'.

Actor :agreed ito
' yirqtk ihree coi)-

tlnuous days for 't450l Second day
didn't work and filled the day at

another studio with fir.st company
deducting a day's salary. Verdict
i^iayer ahould be

, allowed; tp . ratain
the second ^earnlnM'riit'^llMjl'' 'imm^
has no right tia ik ^MV^

Reported that Beach was so grate-

ful to Locke that he instantly foil

in with the pl«n lo.>ji4;tl^^^

'^A^i^t^n iil iiot shotW i^th*.
h^#jir«i»} 'editors have paid no at-

tention to the magazine article.

Country physician .who is a gradu-

ate from Scotland's Edinburgh Unl-
versityr chlftrges qvAy |1 a trii^tment

whethair'' tho ^ '|M^^"4 '

' i^'Mvit:.'' tfi. .
a

prlvat* cir or a iitvveri

it's stressed that the film will be

a dramatic story and not an adver-

tising medium. Only comment ex-

ii|}res8e4 W i^QOliO ia that the

pictift-ie inttf Wlhg'sb naany jiit^^

to his countryside clinic that hf '^iH

be unable to treat them. A1b6 re-

ported that Locke gets no fee for

his participation in tha film in

which h« plays himiialf. Modarn
story, with romance angle, '«irlll be
somewhat • reminiscent of F'rahlc 1$.

Packard's 'Miracle Man'.

Picture will be directed by Jack
aoldberg, with Beach sttpervising.

(Goldberg was with Marcus Xioew
for 15 years, starting In the old

nickelodeon days, and UUt«r going
Into indie production.

Production costs will be low in

thkt piost of the ahootihg Will be out-

door sniall-town sequences and little

studio stuff. Towns-people to com-
prise more than 90% of the cast.

Thought that freelances, with some
natne»4raw^ Will be. readily secured

in thefie tliMt^ far t^^^^

roles.

No dcnl made for distribution, but

feeling is that, because of the

Bea^h angle, arrangements may be
'iiiiKii'''r|iirb^ Pro-

l(«|oet|oijls'fi(>r U^tea iiM^MU/:

CU hdie Exkibs' Atteqit to Rerire

Chicago, Oct. 15,

Body blow was struck at the local

Allledi aSjpociatiQn'a hope for the

or8«flii»aliMi;"o^ exhibi into One

big buying group when their

planned buying circuit blew up last

week following the refusal of the

individuai exchanges; to sell to the
buying orgahlliatlon; It was th* ex^^

plosion of a plan which Allied load-
ers had worked on carefully since
early last summer.
Under the guidance of Jack Bose

and other exhib leaders some io
exhibs were understood to have
pledged to refuse to buy pictures ex-
cept through the buying group. But
tho^e pledges meant nothing when
it cam* to actual dlckerlttir. la th*

rush fur film the exhib.>~ forgot all

about Xhe pledges to the buying
group and wont but to buy for
iheiiUf«liFis.'.'. Only-' ono''. of < .'tjfro. 'f*^,'

hlbs ' conitnuO Ictj^l to the groui

:

and they will have to come over
themselves since the others have
already walked away. It was an-
other caao ojf the exhiba failing to
stick together in an Itfsue on whhsh -

they had an excellent chance to

win a tremendously important poinU
Exchanges are oftaring no obj^*

.

tioii, hf^watarf.to thOi'oontinttliii:;ot:;

bookihg 6fr6u Sthco It iSoitaaFtv

involve money or contr.acts but la

merely a convenience, the booking
groups are going' along nicely, par-
ticularly thoso ; operated by Lou
IletiihMlini^, SilMk Rose and Allied*

Picture Poaaibilitiea

(Coutinued Irom page t)
common, Madiion Square Xj^ardoii.

Kadlo obmmon, Teohiiiltiolor And
R|tiX;:i^'UP:.traetloiuUly,;. •,'.::.':,::

partormancjD Of amusehieht l>bnds
was apotty. Loew'a Is alotte acted
strong, : aeoring a gain of 'titroo-

qtiarteni of a point to eloao #1 tha
year'a high, 1V2%. Patho 7s Were
iniaictlve, but haid a quarter of a
point gain to close at 98%. War-
ner Brothers 6s got up to 61 V4. but
fell back to close at 60^^ for a frac-
tional gain. Other amusement liens
lost a fraction to 2=?* points.
l?aramount-JJroadway 5^is devel-
oped weakness near close and
wound up at 40. off 2%. Other
Paramount bond issues and certifi-

cates of same were off, as might be
expected, aft^r their recent .isaidd
advance to new 1934 highs.
Fact that many bonds also rose

after Inflationary news oa Thurs-
day seemed to indicate that there
was more behind present upwai'd
trend In stock prices than in Infla-

tionary bubble. Denials by some
in Washington that drastic Inflation
would be attemptad, at pr.i!ae>nt af-
fc(t:ted 8o;he stocka oH iMtur^y, but
sell-off was not severe. Statemisht
from administrhtfon sources that
Roosevelt intends to see that totn-
modity prices go higher seems to
be the basis for inflationary talk.

Becord for October markets, has
been largely bullish, and With
up in trade throughout the natknh

I this fall cliancos are that this year's

market will not prove an exception.
If 'business continues to improve,
market may be expected to continue
dtaeouhtlng upwarda thia good

naws. And all Signs point to pos-
sibili^ of some inflationary meas-
urta MMMiid hi^lnaaa 1»XL to pick up-
Ik «ltlMf oiui^tha long alda would
seem bi^ In currant ^qsarkat.

From chartlat point of view-, ac-
tion ot nMu^kat in MMrelng fS^polnt
level and getting up pMt M in In*
dustrlal averages triui l^yorahli^ If

market can barry through to f8-l(K>
region of industrial averaaea aiid
rails can keep up With- ttaflgt tk*
chart reaSTers certaTniy will nave
been justified in their current op-
tlmi.vm.
The amusement group also may

be counted on to go ahead should
market climb into the new high ter-
ritory represented by tt-lOO level of
industrial averages.
New nvirgin requirements, as laid

down by Federal Reserve Board,
went Into effect Monday (Oct. 15) as
ordered by SEC. Traders are leaving
it to margin men in their favorite
brokerage houses to estimate Just
how much margin they need in

trading rather than att6ml>ting to
figure for thettiselves which Is the
sniallest amount they nead< New
req[uirbments generally are rated
mot^ liinient than thos<i asked by
nial^ ^representativa MVkbrs. and
hiiflltir <Mtn ba counted on flaw

^r»dlng' activity^ ^
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'Yesterday's Orchids'—Unfavorable > ^
^

'T]SSTE;RI>AY'8 QECHIDS' <Gomedy—Mack Hilliard—Fulton). Cold-
diggers on tha loose again. Not likely for atqge or screen. Too thin;

^ .
Manf.

The VardiatWFavarabla
•TH15 VERDICT' (Drama—New YoTk Art—Tlddlsh Folks) Yiddish

adaptajtion of a Russian early Bolshfvfk that ought to make
iflSlmW cinematography. Kknt

•Roll, Sweet Chariot'<Mi^nfavorabte ^

'ROLU SWEET. CHARIOT (folk play with muslc---Margaret Hewcs -

Cort). Arty prfaant«l|o9i a( ootored probtamb «Q|'|i|^ «m> atage or
aeraen. • / ,'k'. Mitpf.

. ."' '„..'',
"I.

' •..""',""''*''?' '"'

''^'V':' v..

'Spring FreahetWUnlavarahla

'SPHINU FKESHET' (Comedy Drama, Lee Bhubert, Plymouth); Smftt
town pla^ aet In Maine. Uninteresting charactars In tepid story. Ibee, '

'Pividad by Three'—FaverabIa '

*mvIDED BY THREE* (Comedy Drama. Outhrte MeCUntic, Barry-
more). Play aimed for class patronapi:. Interesting from tH^ fetninlno
angle. With story changes should do fo^ films. ^^v ;-

•The First Legion'—'Favorable
"THE FIRST LEGION* (Religious Drama—Lytell and Green—4«th

Street). Sympathetic, human and wholesome drama. No sattiMtlons. hut
sura;to;.|j^^l||l% and: maiir' lUAr'P^ :t0ii*.

'Spring Song'—Unfavorable
'SPRING SONG' (Come^ Pf!IP*> "ax CHnrdon, Morosco). Story

jar Mto-Qhetta- has tragic^WWiMf. Script mtkmjna and additiona
deveh>t» nerwn Value.

—

-—^ — — ihem'

•Oanaa With Yomp Qoda'—Unfavorable
DANCE WITH YOUR GODS' (Drama, Laurence Schwab, Mansifleld).!^^

Mixed cast play set in Ne.w Orleans with voodoo the topic. Incredibla
stairy''flkakas^|t.doubtful: 'i^^ -•':'-^:--'

'A Sleeping Clergyman'—Unfavorable
'A SLEEPING CLERGYMAN' (Melodrama, Theatre <3ulld. OulNlV; ^

Presented In London last aeason. Oeniua j^aaaed on to third generatmi '

of niaimm^>^ it out for aoraeii. il ' jr6«t. :

'Order Please'—U nfavorabia
y^RDfiR jPLEASB' CComMy dt»ma^ Ruahar and Y^arlli: nSafhouaok;

Mixture of light comedy and murder mystery. Scenarlnists lUky tfnker *

with yarn and make better film story than stage play.^^
^ : 1

'Bridal Quilt'—Favorable
*BftIDAL QUILT' (Murray. Comedy Drama. Biltmore); Not stttriiiy^

enough for Broadway longevity, but tha hlin^l]ty*aootaty Id^ while
familiar, Is conducive to fllmlzation. Abet.

iSiSO. Broadway New York City
'
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Colomal Whoopee f HistoruraUr
7

On a chilly winter's nighty

When cruel cold nips love's delight

ShouM 0 tentle moM be froeen^

A. 1$ it wrong when dressed completeiyi

^ .fo fli^llriUt»'*iMNitH the '^ovef% fiflMMir

Telking chastely, fhus and so

He'll go, of course— but he'll return 1

for tUNPUNa mode oil lovers yeonf

tleU be o livtbaikd true elweyt.

VNDLINQ will b« introduced to o doMgblod (Mibllc ot Iho worM primloio oT fAKAMOUNTS
'^HE PURSUIT OF HAmNESS^ starring FRANCIS LEDERCft with Joon Bennett, Charlie Ruggles and

Mary Boi(|nd« dir«cte4 by Alexandor Hi(^ll« ot Rqdiio Qty'#,M^^t^C«lO^^^ 2^th..
V



mm
r DoM with Mirrors

Mirrors w6rk i»lc«ly into rtMwy
Vfxpioitation achemCMl, but the ax

tr(*>»<^ aeema to be a man out west
who has a number of neatly framed

- mirrors which are placed against
many mounted half Hhoots in

atore windows. He flnda that men
ItH well as women use the mirrors
#lther for self-admiration or to ad-
just their neckwear and th.it some

' men pass windows before which
they regularly stop in traveling
their Kiven route. Mirrors are p4aq.<)d

po that they do not Interfer*'

tl^e lettering on th« bill.

S''
it-rorc for tte «wbi« reMon. know-
K that on tiM way out patroiis

' will edge up to the rIoss for
< Quick once-over. Pretended Interest
' in tlie poster covers the real reason

In one theatre every mirror in

both retit rooms is painted with an
' announcement for the coming pic

; ture, while in the lobby of another
. house there Is a fins French plat*
glass as the invariilMt centerjiij^

"'«c; a still frame.

::-.0ii«2t>t»tl«^ mlMd'lii'i^itfc'-ft'li^^

.

b«t dliiplay. He
;J^iTOWtfd:'lMrg» irlMNMi from » fut;

rMititre stqBm femiit ehadbw boxea
r^rtTt iM>»M tor itlif fiiee, wmA vm
tiarh bpenUig, <WI thie lini#et -

"

BilHiner built half a hat.

iil<M was that the girls could see
how tiie different styles fitted with-
out having to try on. Out of the
usual was a slot at one side through
which her escort could peep to
the effect. Intended more as a gen-
#rai advertiMment than a sale*

Seems to l>e the reversal of an
Other hat show idea in which the
girls looked through «t. the
That's good, too.

V Coming Cloter
MaiiaKcr who tried the broken

toy stunt for Christmas Rot oft too
late to make it go orer ;properly last
year, so he's atartlnt laTllMNii^ fa:

K i:iai»:^:1i»M''''9»tMtf oorttaeted the
:|i#wi^per and received aMniranoe

/ •c ita 'support He haa alsct made a
deal with hardware stores for paint
and tanks.' and is now contacting
the manual training teaeher to, (Ml-
pei vlse the repairs.

.About the' middle of November
the newspaper will start to talk
about the poor children who will
get little joy out of the festival thia
4fear. That wUL HUi. for abOttt rt
jlays*;, when the manager wilt come

; wMh the announcement that he'll
give a matinee tho Saturday after
ThankaglflnaL irtimi the admtialon
irtii Him old^oriwiwirtwirrT--

•>:;>"•F«wdii«lhjg; th«' kM' Vittatineef '''In ^ _ „
iteiifj;il>pi»twbMv the mehitiNMa wlll^fdiaii<» ar»"pli^re^ ahd

!|a Mbn .fee a Workshop, and
irirUi #UI <ld iMwing while the

lM»ysmend Iniured arms and legs,
hrokeri wheela and almilar defects.
Then the toya will be made gay
With bright paints and wrapped
an<l t!i»;ged In preparation for the
presentation on Christmas morning;,
When the children will be presented
With a toy and perhaps candy and
fruit donated by merchanta under
pri.ssure from the paper.
There will be much of the stuff

beyond the repair abilities of the
children, ao the manager pLans to
pay a man for three or four days'
Work to do the hard parts.
Scheme aeema to be pretty well

laid outi but with ao much time in
which to work it might be poMible
to obtain froia liurgo oimcerna dena
tions of aidiMl 0raekiH'# or fancy
cakes iiad aiuttu* gobda. Many of
1|lM»ai iiHMt:««ntri

'^V ' litlilit'd^oteftte:'
'

'.>
..f Omaha.

' As an utiraction honoriiif; its lirst
year of existence as a slraiKht pic-
ture housji^ under the Mort H. singer

• banner. Hrandels theatre has booked
a world premiere on 'Oay Divorcee'
for week of October 12. Only other
possible- spot for picture name date

yls Iladio «Mty, and that not set.
Octi>b*>r 12 will mark first time

slm e building of theatre more than
twonty ycjirs ago that it has been
op' n 3Gj days a year. Manager Jiill
Singer, who opened the house, is yet
at tbo hohn with Iiouls Totter In
chill ;;<> of iiiil>licity and advertising
and loiiti guinlan as house man-

iKith Qf yhora w«rp ih at open-

: Cincy Kid Club
• I'in -liKi itl.

_ Joe fJoetz. manager i>f ilKO
Panunount. hilltop doliiN-er. has
formed the 'Our *iaiit{' (JJub.
•iuv, H Ket iheniberiihip; v)vM and
fw .''1" enroHa^ lh lo^t/y. - Cre-
dentials, jphia lie. ttekei, ilto
members to Satur.lav afternoon
l^JKiijpiftUnglb bccuj»ying 45 min-
-ii!2f ..•W- organ caper-
taSfjW^Hy. G. Oels. of hoMso staff

7«ub prec. Junior nim feattirMi
I In with regular show. •

;

^^^^^^

Lanca.ster, I'a.

City la having an epidemic of
"Most Desirable" sales with every
department store taking part and
its all because "Desirable" is set
into the Capitol theatre.

Gag, which is attracting a >ot of
comment is one of a aerlea devised
\au Hay o'cona^ lo ; ospioit the
pietiire./

''

'

' I-- -

Another trick wbich was good for
much free conversation was contests
in all department stores for the
moHt desirafclle sale with the sales
girl winning it getting a free ticket
to see the picture. With the con-
test the stores allowed the theatre
to place a notice saying much about
the picture on the store bulletin
boards and also in th® rMs' locker
room. ''•^!^>:'' •-/;•:

Mo-jud':':!hoaiii1r'<4i)i|tlet
good for a iMMMC wlhdoir diaplay
plugging the l^eturt and the win-
dow* of S$ other atorea : were uaed
aa the medluiii of putting acroaa an
enlarged poster of a hewspaper
columnists' opinions of Desirable.
The write-up waa one aheet long
a»4:ar'|i|iif; (iriieet :*r^di^^

Tukiiis Joe
Adapting- the idea of the ventrilo-

quist's dummy handed one manager
a stock lobby gag on Joe K. Brown
that has been worth a lot more than
the cost of tricking a three-sheet
showing a larg^ head of the come-
dlaa.^:;'.' .'''.;':>:.':/;,,.''

,

The poater waa fl^ibt^

mounted oh waltbecrd imd. when
thla had dried; a oif«iMi«nt*8hai»ed
Q90id|ig wM <p|it Jiiat :1^1ow the
Iq^par lip, with, the tfie

eriMKfOiit down. In thl« om^hliur a
wire roughly the ahape of the crea-
cent waa adjuated ao that It woUId
more freely. Bnda were turned out
io they projected slightly at the
hack of the board. I4ght aprlngs
were uaed to hold the Wire loop
closed.

The upper lip was built with a
piece of pine cut to give a bulge to
the lip, and run into the poster
below the nose. Loop and the open
space below it were covered loosely
with silk and then tinted to matcli
the rest of the poster. A flne wire
ran from the center of the loop in-
side the opening, and was fa-^stened
to a wheel, geared to a fairly rapid
revolution. Kntire oral cavity wa.5
lined with red flannel. Effect when
the wheel was running was that of
a mouth opening and clo.sing.
Backed by a repeater phonograph
with a laughing record, the poster
seemed to roar with laughter. Rec-
ord was played with a liber needle
to hold dow^ Uie. v^mM itnd^^^^^^
the laugh fMNi- k«|lMM4w^^
trona,.-

,

- ..

It la Uaed each tiitte the come-^ V ... Is al.
ready a sort of trademark, since the
record is kept solely for Brown plc-
turea. Simpler than it sounds, and
fPeM

'

; il',(lij
lh-,.|he trouble.

'Count'

'Count of Monte Cristu' is goin;;

to be easy pickings for any size
theatre, i'ractically everyone has
thrilled to the adventures of Kd-
mond Dantes and most of the old
timers have seen James O'Neill who
made that his 'Kip Van Winkle."
Consequently they are wide open for
any suggestions for exploitation
gags from the editor down tO the
smallest store keeper.
And there are plenty of angles.

The most obvious, of course, is to
capitalize on the The World is

Mine'/,' still a catchword after half
a century of use. A hookup page
can be engineered on the phrase
with a repeat of 'But thia or that's
yours for 30c, the name Of the ar-
ticle being put al%er the iMil,* Or
try printing it in large Mi one
aide of a card' with a aalea talk for
the 'l^etura.Oii .the' other.'.', v.. '.^

-

'

'-''

8ch6<M''"eiiA;;vhe..Mbtd '' aeiMllhg' the
puptli to wee 'm$ iPotttr* aa part: of
the claaarooitt ' Thia ia a
aafO bet, atooe the alotT has not been
apj^reclably tampered with, It Will
do a lot toward giving the public a
slant on clean piotiirea. It will work
beat it you do not make any men-^
tion of thia angle. Just trust to the
idea %o sink in.

Cutouts of Dantes, with ui) i

hand can t>e made to dominate ^ i'«

windows, and if you want to sell the
editor an idea, hang up a jifis^e fo"
the best story on 'Monte CriV*

'

seen,' for O'Neill by no means had a
patent on the story, though he <iiu

make it particularly his own.
And there's no comeback. U s a

good story well done, and it will not
Offend any. clique. It's safe to shoot

Fox Brooklyn threw a kid party
to launch a serial. Made contact
with a local paper to admit its kid
club free for the first chapter, with
a puppy to the child turning in the
best short e.ssay on the pic. Spoci.-il'

morning performance drew a full
house. Theatre took a repeat on the
puppy prize idea for the second
chapter, but this time the kids had
to buy In. Figured it was worth the
pup to get them back for the second
section and e.stablish the habit.
House has l>een working in with

the newspaper for a number of
parties. Strand had formerly the
inside track, but dropped out lately
with the I^ox picking it up.

PoUlf Hw?e»t o£ HiU
New Haven.

Poll's worked on the romance
angle of 'Monte Crlstb* to land some
publicity in a tieup with a depart-
ment store. Signs placed around
the store advised customers to look
in their packages for love letters
written by Cristo. About three
dozen letters were scattered among
bundles, each letter bietng goo<l for
Oakleys. ^

House is also getting some gen-
eral publicity with a campaign
plugging October as the 'harvest
month of hits.' A float, decorated
in autumn style and with costumed
farmerettes aboard, made a round
of central and suburban streets.
l..obby of theatre was made over
into a farmyard, with a mechanical
cow and everything. Ushers were
in farmers' Jfovera lis and appropriate
docorations'were all over the place.
Slogan of 'Harve.st Festival of Hits
from our Horn of I'lenty' wfta heav-
ily ballyhooed and the lAfle atUh^
drew nice comment. ;

' 'A

: Sani Diego. Cal.
^Hewv kind of ecreeh 'iSitmbsphere'

;n «^6iin6cfIon with picture exhibi-
tion ia : being satisfactorily worked
out at the Sprecklea ih conjunction
witli Cbl'a 'One Night of Love.'
Jlrlike Newman, Col exploiter, con-
cocted a mixture of perfume and
;oilet water, the odor of which would
nuickly disappear. Preparation is

shot Into the hou.se ventilators just
before the closing orange blos-
som scene is revealed during Orace
Moore's final song, and effect has
been very realistic for patrons who
generally believe their imagination
is running away with them, and
that the scent of the blossoms is

pilli^'nierftal,, ;. :

Souill Town Big time
Mason Cil>'. Ia.

Not a dull moment in a recent
presentation of a series of one-act
plays by the Women's club here,
and made iiossible throuRli co-op-
eration of stores and variou.« style
sources.

In scene shifting time a style
show was put on a la vodvil, there
being an m.c. and a style commen-
tator, show orchestra furnishing the
niuaic. It was an innovatioil. 4nd
iiglvt enough not to detrac^'llhWl »he
H*aia;':i#i^w' ^ettterttiiiMn^nt/' '.

•;

Quartered Fawi

BEHIND ihe KEYS

lialtimoreu
Joe h'ields, who operates the RI-

voli, maiiunoth loop split-week .sec-
ond-runner, smuggled a load of
publicity into the Columbus Day
street parade held by the It.alian
population of the city. He had a
truck dolled up with plenteous
plugs for his house placarded on Its
sides, and equipped it with amplified
phonogra i .h music; tj^; Whieh
was all military.

He contacted the parAde commit-
tee and asked it If it wasn't a bit
tiibrt oh muaie-xnaJtihg appurte*
nances. When learned it was, prof-
fered his apparatua. With a ahort-
afre of bands, Fields spotted his
truck among a group of marchers
who possessed no music to strut to.
but before sliding truck into parade,
he saw that it was bedecked with
plenty of flags, both American and
Italian, ; plus bunting bearing na-
tional colors of both countries. I-at-:
ter prec:iution.<» were taken to pre-
vent possitile squawks.
His out lit was the only coinnier-

cial-phigging vehicle, sign or ban-
ner in thte (i>>ntire processioh. .

: Colo| Absorption
; .Walter ' Wmmi^- of

'

" thi^ '
, Stapley,

Baltlniore. gets ft nice flash without
spendthg too niwch money for 'The
Case of the Howling l><>g.'

It's a slitT card witli a .sli«litl.v

smaller siiuaro of rod cellophaiio
stai)led at the top. Copy r- ad.H '.Meet

I'erry M.i>on. tbe new iilol of de-
tective fii tiiii\.' Tlieie'.s blank .spare
below Willi printed instriieiions to
lift the cello[ihane q,nd see him come
to life. •,.;:..:'/:. I'-i^f'-.h:-.-

''; .

\;

I>oln(i ii^ t^^ (tut pit .^Varreh
William. Ih £ jjoie feo: afid also in-
aert# hi.^ h^CR» iahoVe thai: ^f Mar>'
AstoP in , the» ftilJowtolg ' C0py;
Stronger red of the cel|0|>halii<» Iftdes
the ci»t and type.

Just ai> .-idaptatiun.of the re<l aHd^
green ptinting with the color slip,
htit more simple hiiil> la' abme Ways
more etrectivo. 'v/^'.'"

^

LtOB Angeles.
Managerial shifts in Fox West

Coast houses locally, has been pre-
cipitated by circuit's acquisition of
six houses from the Hollywood West

from

«;harl«i lilehei«^itt«v irom the
LaBrea to the Cairmel; with W. Il
lC0rlih rsplpelhi; Ed F. Dickey
from the Stadium to the Boulevard,
replacing Illll Butts, tranaferred to
the Alcazar Bell, vice Harry Denny,
moved to the Cabrlllo, San Pedro,
where he replaces C. S. (Doc)
Crews, going to the Bl Portel in
North Hollywood. W. C. Rlcord
from the Kmbaasy to the Stadium,
with William R. Roberts going to
the former house. Charles K.
Wayne from the Kl Portel to the
Rivoli. replacing Al I^ake who
goes to the Beverly, in Beverly
Hills. Perc Swope, from Beverly to

the Apollo. Hank Petera to the
Paramount, In HoUyfrotI*.

'': '

'V''':'-^^'.
'-:'''- "-Oihaha.^.:

Ted Eineraoh eomM here from
the West Colait aa mslhager of the
newly opened Paramiottnt. He for-
merly did PMbliiiity work for (dame
house three oir four years ago. Ap-
pointment announced hy Evert
Cumthings. diviaiohhl manager for
A. H. Biank-Trl-St|i,te Co,, only day
before opiening. likMi Fuller la houiKe

Canton, O.
Palace here, operated by A. (!

i.'onstant, Steubenville, has ujipeU.
admis.sion for fall and winter to
33 cents top. Two other local major
houses, Loew's and Alhambra, have
been cNw^ng lf aum-
iner. '

.

^

,,

'

r>liio, r>>\ er. f»perated by Chest' r

Htipritli and John Spldell, has been
renamed the Nugent, after the
.Nugent

;

family of film and stage
f uiie wlib fiormerly Tesidcd therfr.; *

A ihambra,: N'ewar^^^^^ re>
open shortly Under hafhe.
J'lans have bipeii' ebmpl^$ot| l.y

wliJch Wiirnvr*. ,t*tllt ' .glvf dp tlic

capit'o|. •
. ikts:..-0pe^y' 04 ..,::tol;' jf^'hh

Q. Booth has takfm.^yel!' ih<r^
Middletown.

Grand, Sulem, 0..dark
will reopen shortly.
Tony Perretta, who has a house

in New Caatle, Pa., has taken over
the Itei^ht theatre in Youngstown
and haa re6pen<^d it with flhna.

Charlotte, N. C.
Fire >>roke out at the Ilitz the.itre,

Ijike City, S. C, while 400 persons
were In the building. All escaped
unhurt with the exception of Walter
Moody, an operator, who sustained
painful but aOi illliimMi hurts.

V
•
'Bronx, N. T.

6am Tellen^ foihfnerly ihanager of
the Feiiway theatre, how managing
the De Luxe. Replaces Bernard
Shapiro, who resigned to become
Idifiker of short subjects for the Joe
Weinstock hou.ses. Managerial reins
.It the Fenway taken over by Mike
.Shane, one of the hoTise's owners.

St. John, N. B.
r, new picture theatre to

opett sbOh; In. l^n%|ijMi. of C^Humbus
btiild||M(i' .•^m : '-mm^'-'M. '."minager.

:i'ekr4«^i'ci\\'f<.ef^i(>id^ , of- thc-

'trev.;',
••;".>'> ''., •<: '.'

,

CI.u!: Uiiider i.^ opf iMtiii:; the it .

cently ref»pened Arcadia at .N'ewarl;

^jftlTh a cohtiniiMtjH p<jliey.

I>. A. Car>''ll. operating the Strand^
at C;irev. (I., is now- imtilll^lkg -m'-i'
£ul| .wvvk.,«(;UeUul%: •. i' .

• ' ''.
•'

v,/>;"'.,;;^..v;.- '>:/:v::; >
; '{^ivS'i^n. > r-'

.S.Mitle.

Announced by liny .Johnson.
L-eneral mgr. of .T'-n.-i'-n votillerberg
th(>atres, that A. .1. Kennedy has
been appointed pnblieity head, .^ioc-

cceding Bob Artnstrong, resigned.

, LihcOlh.
>nf ues Moines, be-

comips city mahtiger i at Tork, Kebi.
where Harry Welnlww 're^htly
ad^ed the York and Suh tO hls^<^n-
entl Theatres group. .Toe ftchnitxen
and P.obert Jess will: StitS' oh :|k>t

li'.u.-<e jnanager.**. '":

• I 'nderstood the ."^ti and. HasfinK.-*.
.Nel),. has b<'' n ad-bd -to the A. II.

IJi'ink Interests. Ti I - State.
W; N. Vou?i<,'chnis. just closing a

'l-il with Weinberg for the sale
i>f his Columbus, N«-b., pair

, d£
hoiises, pops UP in firftnd Island.
N;< ^>.

t
/With the »;»tiirirews. I.tt npnosh

Tj^|f ::^^,^.%ll|Ank^^ /' : V.
''^

.<'|v v-'-''^-'''''-'-:-'^'''''
'' CJieveiaii-i.

einbmh new tn.in.iKer
•U-Loew'W, Sttite, Htiefeeding Art c,.

Cattitn transferred from ]»e\v
llfiUflc. New York. Comes here from
Fikpt theatre. Washington, and 1s;j|t|

'%',i^y^^^!^0 jpage >»> ';';;'' ''^'^^

, Kvhib who wavs able to obtain some,
cutouts of cats fi . mi a commercial v

,.

printer, had the f..ur paws cut off ;

at various an,L;!« s. usin^; tiliout 200
;

compute cats, l ive of the.ve Were . ;

specially trinuiud and these bodies
.

saved. Others were enveloped w illi

an outside statement that: "Here is
, ,i

a cats paw. It may be the means
of scratching your way into the '

.

CarUix theatre to see Harold l.lo\d
.

in 'The Cat's I^aw.' Bring it to the
theatre. Try to put or fit it to the .

.

body of one of the five c ats on dis-
play. If you succeed, you'll be. pur ','

guest to witness the :
funwii(>«t ;v

comedy of the season.'
The loo paws were distributed to.- -

departing patrons the week in ad?*
'

vance, and gained their inltereiert in • /
the fiU'ce; Opening day the flv<»- :

bodies were tftcked to a board in th*
lOtrtMif 'atnd all ^were ^free.''to-:4ry-,thett:>i
lui^k: As uapual a; loi of therti- fells -

into JuVehile hatid^. and oni^ slhair -

boy who had six exgiralned he had \

:triM|ed; ;'l>0yii^' ttpeiftsurea ' lor tlie^ 'f
',--'

cess fiv<»; b.Ut'«: irufflenient niimbev <» ;

adults WeriS interested tb make thd
stunt a success. As the p^tws Were
lochte'd they were tacked to the

,

^

boardwith a card giving the win- ''

ner's rtame, the loeky ones Veing
given iiasses good for any showing

,

of the pietiin\ At the end of the
run there were still seven legs niiss-
ing.

• but;n wm'-mt::i^:. «ntiit:pi *ry*.--^'

•

ing. '

"'''::";

Special cutouts such .as this are
'

more apt to be procurable througij
the large commercial litho'^rapbers
than through Show printers. Make
j-oiir chn'ta'^ts': tturaiuth 'r:yji4r'~''lo^

printer." ••- "'I: '!"-\V'V..--

Kid Sideshow V
One small town exploitation for

'Circus Clown' is good enough to be ;

r?membered against the next- circus .'

title to come along. Good for ahy -

house with a large iifslde lobby or
mezzanine and can be W!(»>ked in
an adjacent^yaijaBt store, if there
is one. The original Was laid effvto^
a store show 1ft: a Mubp In the tMa*
tre building. Ah additional admis;^

'

sion of *c. waa chiiirgeid. and the
proceeds. Stboye th* slight expenses,
dorialed to a popular eharity. The
expensewas limited to $5 for a
prlxe ithd about 12 for sign material.
Twoi Weeks before the Joe Brown

picture was due in, the manager. \r

announced a $5 prize to the most ;

convincing freak for his side show 7
the opening day, with tickets for \
all who.se excellence entitled them '^^^^

to places on the show platf(jrm. . .

Stre.ssed that the prize was for tliO
best freak and not for down cos--^
tunies.-whlch/hiBdli 'gii^-lllhiaiB^'- a 'sid»'
show.

;

, ''

Borrowed lumber and trestles
formed platforms on either .«ide of

:

the store, accommodating ab«uit 80 "

:

'

kids. Windows were biOckeil V'lth
extravagant 'paintings' Am6\i^-:-pfL'.

':'

'

per from tl^ :locai datlyfvth« e^
of paper "rOIIji;- '

.'.'

: Firatiprtee; went.:to'.ii^wlldyma<i
whoae costume conslsteilVhirgefy .o^f

burtit cork. In addition the 10-yeatr;*t^^
old wore a pair of yellow trunks. .*

spotted blitibk to suggest a leopard 'c'

skin, ahd a wig made of curtain
fi'inge sewed to a skull cap.
Other entries were fat woinen, /;

snake charmers, a tattooed girl, a
'

three-legged boy and similar gags.
l-;ach vlsit')r was given a vole, to
be placed in a box at the feet of

'

each entrant. Show took in $11. of V

which half was proht. And they i:

want a repea't.';iioo^^ b«ii;aaSe.'.a|l eh-^
'.'.''

joyed it. ^' ."::'' ,:.. r-,'v."v"-'';'.i-

v-;';;>:'J^|*ii^'/l^ '
' Vi

'

'
'

St. Paul. V
JjOU (iolilen. local Orpbeum iiigi .,

is conducting an unu.-^u.il canipaign .

in bringing tlieatie back alive ;

( vaii'le'.s Iciek here ;»fter a tuo-.\car .

dearth > in his Latest ni.anetner. Lou
calls on local newspaper editors and •

"

astcs theni for rec()mmendiatloh# on,. .J;

which acts to book. '

'

fJolden makes suggestions and
iisk.s for cominent. He feels that

,

the rag boys, having lived here yars •

ah' yars, know the local tempera-
ment iniuch better than he^ a |)ew
import. Also, Irillowlng trehds as
evidenced by ^irtUlatioi) seraphs.
editors MhQW liretty well wh^t ty#f
t»f entrjitftMhiPbt should cllek, ac-
cordihg to eircUm«i*iat>?i?:» M the ;
'timelS.; '-v.,

'J,,
' ^ i a ,. '. ' ' -.. 'k' •

: :idea niay |«f^%;e a
baromtoter to shwrmen efsewherei
Any >\ fty , Lqu > Hgiifes, there's notU - :

.

ing h!^ can lose: lie cup iiiways pijs«t
ttp^ fh'^'r aii^igefivions anil^'.r^^ his
own 5J!i:»l*tfi(Mii: ' Whph; editoik'
Inmches tllcli,;' it PSenMs be.atleoup >

coliimnf« «(f white fspacp; '

i

^(•^vj';':;,^Leading, 'Em
-
to, It

.

/y''/:.:::-y':

/"! .if5«h|bvha(» rdUn<t-'!ti

>>iie|t it ' ffjiiir be ' wo'rK^ d. -bl'ihi^s I 'rj'.'"^;'
•

some mon».',v; AloWg T»ne 'u\o nf'^u^ •

'

loUl.y, b'.iiliiig dirf'Cfly to th.' en-
^

tram (' (looi-, he runs ;i strip of
cornp*! f.ofird, e>('-high and looi;
erio;i;'!i to re if b to the street coi ner '

i

of ii:.' iobi.y. On tliii stilLs alv .

jiiKted t'» illu.strate a niitnlhg story :

: W(r.-t]^»>:/;: Ifl< ' tu re ,; bi«l
f
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VARUSfY

Oflic*:

'Juiu* von Himm«i, v^Doa (G«r). Muaiiial
Vivt<^r Jap«r»i|. 70 mlns. Rel. tJcpt. 1.

Knci «f tljf Woria C'Fln ilu Mohid;^ (Ff). 8el«umc drMm b«Md on Flammarton
OOV«l.. r>ir. Abel Uance. 6G mini. Itel. April 15.

Iltio (Ocrnun). Scn-silive study of psycholocical dlfflculttM. BUwlMCk B«n»
ner. PIr. Paul Czhmor. 9t mbll B«rVfK 1 jto^

^uH^ln f«lM^.T aunt of a wealthy family to

pym^^ Eyes. Mys..-ry. <>iari<it:-giiw^
nij-iis. June 15. '

^ ^^, JT^'-'' V-

• Fiiiilitiv* Road. An AUHtrlan-ItulUn bonier tb»*; -ihjfe
i:ti«fls, Leslie I'enton. Dir. Frank Strayer. Rel. July 1.

One in a Million. Dopiirtment store background for a love story. Chaa Star-
r. tt, Porothy Wilwon. Dir. Frank Strayer. C2 mins. Kol. Sept. 15.

Port of Lost Dreams. TruKody aloiin Ilu- waterfront and on the tuna flaherlea.
W in, Iloyd, lx)I:i I.ane. Dir. Frank Strayer. Rel. Oct. 15.

Twin Husbands. ^'Cheating Clieaterti' typa of atory. John MlUani Shirley

lifudi«;^$#wti^:«t to ^'-'Cijtimkli-- ' <!iillil.:^^venth Avo.,
Mellywood, e«l. \*QlUmpi»

, York, N. Y.
ijliwonj the Missing. Wealthy old lady does a Ilaroun al Ua.schid and enjoys

JivmMf luiRoly in the underworld b«fc«« •he returns to hur family. lUch-

:.vjj:.v ;'inln»;-'- Rel.'Aug.l5;'' • L
^' '

Slick Moon. Tlirill story of a white woman under tho Voodoo spell. 3tifik

; llolt. Fay.Wray. Dir. Roy VV. Neill. Rel. June 25. Kev. July I.

9lfnd Date. Working Sirl marries the millionaire. Ann Sollicrn, Nell Hamtl-
^,^\:;,:^:\ Um.. Dir. Roy W. NelH. 71 mins. Rel. July 20. Rov. Sept. 3.

;;#||l^a«'» Hate* th* Sea, Thai Riotous naiitlcul comedy of .a mixed pa.s.senger
il.vl. Vivior. MclABlen, Wynne aib.son, Alison Skipworth, John Gilbert.

tilifenVe Rest*.' Stoi^y of <i lawyer who 49(«nded ganotttef*. Jack Holt^vJaan
Arthur Dir. Lamliert Hilllcr. tntiup; R«lr

PI||ht<no Ranger, The. Round-up of killers by a temporary (itrlobghcd irancer
out lor voni;eatu-o for killing his brother. Buck Jonea» Dorottlf Ravler,
Di^. Ueorc« U Seits. (10 tnlna. Kel. March 17. Rtty. April 17.

'^ttfH lk OahMr't 'lAHpector Trentv s^ of a loat emerald.^ Ralph Bellamy,
Khli^ey LlQrey. Dir. t>. Roas Ledcrnian. 61 inlna. Re^^^

- Hall Pat, Tha^ NowHpaper man tamea a KocIalUe. with, an underworld angle.
K<klH'rt Armstrong, Ann Sotliern. Dir. Al Rogell. Rel. June 16. Rev.
J,iH> 10.

Ill Fta It. iPolltical tkx^t (Hacpvera be can't fix Iot*> Jark HoU. Stoma l^rrla.
Winnie Llglitncn Wr, Unf W. MoiU. n mint, Rel. Oct IS.

hy Chaieau J^nn daneer adi4)t«i a mpthar, ivho brittga her haf^lness,^rr^
far<rf» t^ombard. Hay Robson, Roger Pqror. Dir. - -

frem ; infermatien tiippilttf by iha

varieua produetion eempanias and
chaokad up aa aoon a« p4»saibla aftar

ralaaaif Ugflng is ra»

Itaiif dalM «ra dafinitaly aat. Titlaa
ara ratafnad for aix mentha. Man-
agers who raeaiva aarviea .aubaa*
quant to thai parlad. ahouM pra*
«arva;"a"

. a'ap|^''a#"«lia ' lalinrfO;

reftrane*.

Tha running tima aa givan hara
ia praauMiaWy thai af tNa prajaatlan
•doih ahajMringa imd awrt anfef^^

imata tha aatual ralaaaa iangth tn

t]hoaa st«taa or eommunitiaa whara
local or atato canaorahip may "atult

in dalatiojis. Running tima In tha
raviawa aa givaa in 'Varlaly' aarry
tha aatual tima alaakad In tha tHa«
atre after paasaga by the New York
state eensorahipt ainaa pieturaa are
reviewed ai(riyv^ *a^^
showings.

While every effort ie made to hold
this list accurate, the information
suppliad may not alwaya ba correct,

ayan thattgfc •flialik Ta abtain the
fiillaft degree of accuracy, 'Variety*

Wtit appraciata tha C9^^*oparation off

all ma
aneift.

David Burton. 77 mini.
Ilel. Oet 15.:

r tady la Willing. lirveatment victim kidnap banker'a wife. Sh.> falls m love

'.<WiUi t>ec captor. LmUo Howard, Bfiinie: Barni*e. Dir. Gilbert Miller.

m H^hia. R^l July 30. Rev. Aug. 14.

' IHame tho Woman. Pofitlcs and a girt fepalrter. ArHne ludge, Richard Orom-
well. Dir. Al Rog«ll. «3 minat' ' Rel, At*. 1.

, ttna Night of Love. R6mailda aljtt* oP*."*.. Oraaa,J%pr«. TulUi Car-
nwHliI, L.yle Talbot. Wt. tlctof Scbnitalnger. t% liMnf- Rel. Sept.

Rev. Sept. 11.

. Hn^'the <»ode Destroy. A man'a cowardice esllei hlM ftaa»,aaBlety. Wai-

DuWorld <yfncel729 Seventh Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

east or Borneo. l>h?lo»1rama aftd animala. JoM -gryfeWb^JiaryJ8tuart _T0

mins Rel. July 10. • •
•

Blue Llqht. (Aiistrian and Italian.) Mountain romance AmoBjt Itallail.Doio-
iiiit -4 Direc ted and starrinR I^enl Riefcnatah); Ret: Sept, IS.

•ride of Samoa. South Sea featurette. Dir. Phil. Brown. 30 mine. Rel.

Muvh 1.

Dawn to Dawn. Arti.stio rural .story. Julie Hayden. Dir. Cameron McPher-
.soii. o5 uiiiiM. Kel. Jan. 1. Hev. Jan. 9.

Birl in the Case, ("oujedy in tho Continental manner, .liinmy Savo, KdJle
Lambert, Dorutliy Darling. Dir. F.ugene Frenkc. GO nUn.s. Rel. Oct. 1.

Hollywood, City of Dreams (Sp). Jose Boiir. Spaniard's Impression of

cinematown. 6S mins. Rel. March 30.

Romance >o Budapest tllungK Franciska Gaal. Musical. 70 mins. Rel.

•word of tiM Airab. Ad^^ Amerlcaii «ai!irb<)!jra- in Arabia. George
Durrelt. liUhean lienaldo. Dir. Alfred Bmalley. 30 mm.^ Rel. Sept. 1.

Iieaif ;Taia Ni^:

F IfSt LIlVlBIOII.;:;.:: New York. N. y.

^ ; ^ Allied. CneaieriAdld and MonograMi

•I'lfteen Wives. 'I'liree, of a man's tifloen wives, are su.spooled of his murder.
« onu.iv TiMrle, it.iyni'Hid llatton, Natalie Moorhoad, Noel Francis. Dir.

i, .
l'"riiil< .Strayo.. G7 mina. Iteal. .Iiily 1.

I^ugitive Road. lOric von Strohelm. Wera Kngola, Leslie Fenton. Coming.
ItjI. Aug. 30.

Cr»?en Eyes. Murder at a masquerade |)arly. \Vm. Dakowell, Shirley Grey,
c i;irk-.s .Siarrett,.:l^laude ailllhgwater. Dir .Richard Thori>o. Rel. July 30.

Jane EvrS, 8<^9en a4tai><|tMaa^ctf |h^^^ classic,^ C<rt|p.Clive,
vtrffhiia Pace. HKS^tnUaT Dir. Christy Cabann^ Rati OajU ll

^
Man friom Utah. JohnWayne western, |5 mlna. Rel. July 1.

: iPaf^hattlan Love $ong> Two orphaned Park Avenue aoelety deb slaters. fori»ed
* to go to work, change piacea *lth thieirv aeryanta-jrha,;j|o l^'^H^y-

;
Dixie IiiOe, Robert Armstrong. Dtf, tieoAard Ftalda^ Bel. liay *9. Rev.

x-.-;: :.
. : '-^v ; „:- v- -:,:,^::^:

Womkh'l Man. Hollywood inside story. John titaniday. liiatgilerlta do la

Motto. Wallace Ford. Dir. Edward Luddy. 6S mins.

Young Eagles. Ooy iicout adventures In wiida of Central .Araef^ Twelve

SSfilt;'^^'

•h Agent. Adapii>d from the novel about lnt'>rnational Hpies. XjOrile
V, -

. Howard, Kav Francis. Dir. Michael Curtiz. 75 mins. Rel. Sept. 15,

Rev. .Sept. 26.

AirCus Clown, The. Roaring comedy under tha big tent with a winsome ro-
. j^^ hilarious situations. Joe B. Brow% Patrtete IBIIa.

'^^^^^ Tom Dugan. Dir. Ray Enright- P«/ J»me BoTi

Bragoh Murder Case. I'hilo Vance detective yarn. Warren WiUiMS. Mar-

,
:Aug.;.t8. ,

''fiifl>Ov|rti^:i^l<Mi«^:.'''Jiy metodrama.'Aet iii.''lN|»''igraA«ts<!a:.'''''thii^
Jldttii. Daifis, Lyle Talbot. Margaret IjrtdaaT^ Dfcr. WfliWim Dlfl*rta, Rel.

.

' ..Juno 3. Rev. June 12. 'V:

,.^4^ .Lady, A; Willa <'Uher'.'« s^tory. Harbara Sfanwyck. Frank Morgan,
JU.. iiif irdo fortez. l>ir. Al. K. tJreen. <;i mins. Rel. Sept. 29. Itov. Oct. 9.

'jB^ with Two Faces, The. From the at itf*: play, "Dark T^)\vpr.V KdW.^Q. Rob-
iiit^h Mary Astor.,. Wr.^'Aeeh!*^' .Bi.lna.

I^Plnki, The. Comedy-drama of tl>c typical family .stepping all over Ma
until she turuci and leaves them on their own. Aline MacMahon, Guy

.^JviM)e<., ;AiiPn.viiroki,iwii,-<Ilp» Dir.. A»^"-^W'«.^'':.l^«l- .May
.

26
.li/^^-. June' .J?. -'y.'; 'T^'.;,

:
'y •

.

'

'r^'^'if!?^ from Damon Ruiiyo-r.< 'Old Doir.s
IXtt-Ufitil^ Aim Dvorak. II, I. •11 I.ow.>:i, ll-len

!^ .i <K.hat»)dl',T. |>ir .\',ni ("to 1 I'd. 59 min.'i Ju'y 2\ l>v July 10.

?^-''?i'<»* *t'e Terror. The. My.st.-ry drama with pl.<nt.y of heart Interest.
:

, *VV' ^' -^--i -A »«><.e^ T^^ John iT iirjday. Frank McH-wh .«lr.'|i0#ird
M::iy

'• n •}'^.r'P:.:t*^u.: . Rol.. July .7.: Kev. July r,

^^'^^w .^irtifltnaJ '
story' t»y Ami' ChMTlck And;

'<:'''A C" tX "-'f .>.i'. r.'L' v.'-' !• ' '-j:::':'- . ..'V vk.:^''

(.Continued from pago 1)

>tuite deflnito in ita Uk(M and dle-

ukaa 't»^'tbi^''iiai^''#^^ 'pro-

grams from these shores. Once in

a wliile they would give in and per-

mit auch U. S. programs as 'The

March of Time' or. Admiral Byrd'a
adventures ta ipotna oyar^ but a«
rule thore mm^:^^^' iBKi|i*««t
attitude, r ^ ^'^y-::' '\\'-^,:\</y-/''\''\

But aa brought ov^ bf -^ MaH'
ing executive, the Roosevelt moves
aro keenly watched by all Europe
ttmf, witit axtm^^^I^^ shown in

tha mUlPr Aa -vrall Ai nM||Mr: da-
ciaibna. Thus, tha aaiiiiiM^
begins next Sunday.

Another U. 8. program whlcb: I*

now gettW bnranimad la a typ# of
variety hour to come on at 10 in

the morning, reaching London at 4

in the afternoon oh Saturdays.

j£ft» ainttb^ ; and T^rnia^^fcUs^k^t^Muaa

"tLtti ttHMT «0i*ld«ratioB iMr fms
flash. December will see this one
in actual broadcast it is thought.
Programs in London have to be set

at laMt alght weekg in advan^ due
ta iittliltjoatlOB daadHnaa '*lHid other
routine matters.

Surveyii^ tha feneral European
j^jlpailtea for AmiMrican pfograiBUi, ft

was learned that France is seldom
interested unless a special event
ari.scs such as the arrival of Fronch
tlyci-s oyer here or • concert by the
l^illAWilflK^ Germany
of course, la choked with state

propag.anda. Balbo's fleet of mam-
moth planes which filled the sky
here last year attracted Italy to the
ra4ib, othe^ thiui i^Mb iMra ti' iita*
knowledge ' Ih . ip^t':-''M^i^.;. of::',M^^^^^

tivities here. ^^v:^'^;=:'''^'^' v
' '^'^

Russia 6n the yatlie^ hahd
,
ft-

tends a mt>re agreeable approach l^y

accepting American programs In ez>^

change for Russian music. Both
CBS and NBC work on thifi feature

^ lnte«Aftt6itia1 braadeaattiit.
.

. AiiierhMtii'' 'Jaic^ '"tha louder .
. the.

bci:t#r ifl'generanir a waleothe h1tfhj>

light of any program to foreign
oar.s. The modern ayheopatcd note
is so closely identified with the
United States, that tha wild west
cowboy f^ilNf tiM^ hii • not
pa-^sed oh.

Statioin Luxembourg ia a soyo
oreign state, and flaahaad by V'raiieii

capital, gets coaaldejrAble revenue
from advertising. This station of
LjO.OOO watts comes in like fire over
England and fra<mentU|r drowna out
:.some 'of'''tlia.:i9lbifil^'''8^ jn^grd'ins
which are In carefully pi inn<il on
the island. This bums up NBC
of course, but little has been done
to meet this neifhb|)r atftlbn which
ia th# moa( .^MiM^II .1?««tani'

Vice Henry
, ; : ffollywood, . P'e<t . 1 «,

';:''iMl^«!itiPo':'i^^ 'Ftenry
'

out' of

i featurcid spot tn *Forsaking Al!
:»i*iers,^ Fraijceea X>F»kLa. J^octfiwed

.;>t»icVwfi|i'fraii'.i|i

Btbol Hill. Aline MacMahon, Paul Kelly, AnM ^I>vorak. Patrleli^ iRHiit V

'

Dir. Alfred EL Qreen- 43 him^^ Rel. June 30. Rev. Aug. 31.
;

Studle: Fox Hills, OfTlcest 444 West 66tn St.
'

Hollywood, Cal. rox Nsw York. N '

Baby Take a Bow. The Fojc child star comes through again. Shirley Temples
6aH It Luck. Daughter of a London cahby wins the Sweepstakes. Pat Tatar •

son, Herbert Mundln. Dir. Jas. Tlnlln. 66 mins. Rel. June 1. Rev.
July n. .

^•*P«V*f»- Romantic story. l*Md e«^ '^^
Young. Jean Paxker.^I«ulae Fasenda Dir. Wk miil^^
Sept. 2S. Rev. Oct. 2.

~
;\ ;,, .;> ;

^ai'a Paw, The. Comedy done from a story by Clarence BudiiigtOh Kttl<
land. Harold Lloyd. Una Merkel. Dir. Sam Taylor. 101 mitts, ReL
Aug. 17. Rev. Aug. 21.

Charlie Chan in London. . Another .dete.cCiira:yi
ton, Mona BarrKk' ;:i>ir.'':li«ade.''roNI«C''
Sept. 18.

ChaHle Chan's Courage. Another episode in the life of the Chinese lietttlii
Warner Oland, Drue Leyton. Dli;. Qeo. Hadden. Bel. June a». v ~ .

rfei"^t!^2i: 9^^ff^ «4 miha.

Bilnor Norton jJialra Trevor^ Hugh M tf^ MacFaddi>ai
:.".:B,el.._JS;oy,-,f.- '

-

,

<la«l»H^,^JFr(^ lilay, OeOv If; Cdhan, Tirynne anwon;^
^^^^^ I^^^^^

Brand Caniipiri^^^^^ W Baxter. Madge Bvans. Dir. Irving Cummings. 7t
mins. ReL July 13. Rev. July 24.

Handy Andy. Will Rogers. Peggy Wood. Dir. David Butler. 81 mlna. Uel.
July 27. Rev. Aug. 7.

HeM in the Heavans. Air story. Warner Daxter, Conchlta Mont^n ^gro Dir.
John BIystone. Rel. Nov. 16.

Judge Priest. Rased on the Irvin Cobb stories of down south. H. B. W ilthall,
Tom Brown, Anita Louise. Dir. John Ford. Rel. Oct. 6.

Lottery Lover. I'at ruterson, Lew Ayre.s. Dir. Wm. ThIelo. Rel. Nov. 30. !

Levitlme. Mu.sical romantic .story. Fat Patorson, Nils
Mundin, Harry Green. Dir, Jas. Tinlin. Rel. Sept. 21.

MAHe Gallante. Done from the novel of tho .same name. Spencef 'f'fjtCfV
Kctti Uam«m», Helen Morgan. Dir. Henry Kinf, Rel. Oct. ?S.

Miiaie' in the AI#t:,^Be*to'iWri^
Peck's Bad Boy. Story of an 'adot^tef.Mn ;.«M:^tt'%iid^taM

• Coopor, Tiiomas Mcighan, JacMe Searle. Dir; - vMlas^
Rel. pet. 19. Rev. Oct.' t. ;'

,
;v-'''''-'S'.;:.,;:>^\;..;'.

;
id» Romantic drama. Original. *cKiiemi*r^

'

i^Iton. :Dlr. Louia..;|Cln«;;^,''^Rel,' Aug. 14. . •

.iaim^iiall* 'Bntfante. '-^^itiilt'-'^SUiyiHtor -
- and' Isvt Ayr'es; .te^ -spend '

' thei^'/
'

,
honeymoon earning theif" o^ Uirtng,.; Both, engage In domestic 8ervlcAi« .

V

.. AH works id a happy ending. Blf.vFrahk I«l6yd. 90 mlas. Rel. Sept. 7.' :.'

'Rev. Oct,;2.. ^ ./ ''vV'"--'

She Learned About •allers. Navy romanioe Ih ShaniAal ahd' I<oa Angeles:

-

Alice Faye,^W Ayres, Mitchell and DuranL Dir. Ge«i, Maj^halT^
mlnsrV'Sat' July Rev. July Zl. .

ai« Nights in Heiryw«Md; Jram4Mi i^^^^O^ Ik thtraht Dir. :~

';-v: tieo.. Marshall. :Bei.^Oet.' it"''^^ ,
;

' .'..•v..rv:-;

Twerity-four Hours a dayj, Clatoe TteVor,^ OHb^^^^^^^
Ft^dden.' Bel.' Nov..n..- ^ . :;s ':'----y'.'^y--f-iy^m^:''': '; ' -.y':':

WIW Bold. John Boles. Caaire Treyoh Ban^^^^
77 mins. Rel. Jtme S. Re*. July SI. . , •

world Moves On, The. A love story which covers a century. Madeleine Car? '

;

roll, Pranchot Tone. Dir. John Ford. 104 mlna Rel. Aug. «. Rev.
. JUly t.

Of^aei m Weal 4«n« tt..
voriLv

Along Came Sally. CiMhi
70 mins. Rel. June

musical. Cicely
' Ci<j^nMH|pii>- - 1^' :i'V<^eI|!U|i.

"

Rev. June 19. '

"

' C'^ ;'
;

.

dliannel Crossing. Drama. Matheson Lang, Constance Citawtngs; Otr^ itM»»:

. ton Rossmer. 68 mins. Rel. May 16. Rev. June 5.

Chil Chin Chow. Arabian tales In musical form. Anna May Won^^, FrltS
Kortner. Diri Walter Forde. 9G mins. Rel. Sept. 15. Rev. Sept. 25

Friday the 13th. Bus crash and what led up to it. Jessie Matthcw.s, I'> ink
Lawton, Sonnle Hale. Dir. Victor Seville. 70 mins. Rel. May 15. Rev.
May 22.

Qhouir .1^(141. Thriiler. Borte Kar^off.^ ,IMF* T. B.,»uttt«f. Tf tnina. ItdL
,

,

.

-m^: 'h. Hev.. Jan.'^ 10.: -v-
•

.^ T^^-l'^m^ -r-x . . '^i^.--

it'i/a.^1^:' Comedy.
:
&'-B,-'l^tm;:.L«Blle.'M

v.r -mihsi;: RcL. June. 1. Rev.,,;June'»., f-.-:-' '-'--^'''^^^?-^^^^^

Jue^ imith. Mystery comedy by Lonsdalei Teas Wallah «t«r |^
70 mins. Rel. April 13. Rev. April 24. . v :

Ordeire Is Orders. American maklpg film In British army. Jame.s Olcasoh.
Charlotte Greenwood. Dir. waiter Forde. 70 mins. Rel. May 1. Rev.
May 8.

Power (Jew Susii). Dramatization of Stern Feuchtwanger novel. Conrad
Veldt, BenltaHwii.. J>ir, lothar Mendea lOi ni«a Bel. Oet.; 1. Rev.
Octi^i. .

-T'
' , ,

^:

Prince of Wales. Newsreel e9lfm/(mik^ Bel^
'

April 15. Rev. April 24.
-

'

' • '

,.;

Woman In Command. Backstage story with mu.slc. B. K ItortOn. Cicely
Courtnoidge. 70 mina Rel. May 15. Rev. June *.

MAiAatSe Offleeil BKO BIdg., Radio City,
•»**J^B*>v New York City

•t«idteat ewlviir eity.
Calif

Night Alarm, The (fewspaper story with a reaorter wiimii% the city Ik^
> daughter. \ Biraee C^iot, Judith Allen. JU .B4 .Wttn^i- '^^ '-.'^Kfinetir^'

"J^ennetty ..!lt'wina-\»^vj|i^-tl.v,,Rev.
Bk^'let't.aitei', The. HawthiM^a. dramatte claail<fc-;»:l^*t.^*p»i «

teen Moore and Hardia XlbrlfM, IMh RliiiNtl;:^^
'aept;.: ;'Rev. S*|»t.- ». '

'

• .jttudio^t^r.^^bMjJ^n|jM« ;lAil*y .vMwbA*'. -Inr. taupn cij^

;::v>',<|^a»tlt40B^idw«».*;rV' New York N; y.

Barretts of Wimpole Street. Ba.sed on tho pi ly by Rudolf Bo.sif>r. .Vorm*
Shearer, Fredrlc March, Charles Laughton. Dir. .Sidn'sy Frankliti. Rel
Sept. 21. liev. OcL 2.

Biography of a Bachelor Girl. Based on S. N. Berhrman's succ.sstnl play.

••Hiography.'^ Ann MwUHmti i^»bert . MfMftMi^eTy. 'v'Blr. Grimtu,,
;. - Rel. Oct. 26. r ^ t- -

r.
.

' . / ^ ^ ^::^:,:v\>.':r . ; .

':;

Chained. Joan Crawford In love with two men. Clark Oablo. Stuart
Dir. Clarence H. Brown. 73 mlna. Hcl. Aug. 31. Rev. Sept. 3.

Death on the Diamond. Murder in the bii; ieaguea. Based on the novel by
^•ortland FitZHlmmon.i. Robert Young, Ted Healy, Madge F^vanw. Dir.

IMward S.jd^wick. 69 mins. Rel. .Sept. 14. ttev. Sept,

Olrl from Missouri. The small town girl lands her millionaire. Jean Harlow,~-
Franohot Tone. Lionel BarrymoM, xBttn'Jac^ Conway. M mine, .

Aug. 3. Rev. Aug. 7. -
V-.' ' \:/..V .\ ,

:r-] >''^.'y:lf-..--'\

Maeg' a Heart. Joan Parker aa a crigptefl ' iHlla^'dtliiirfil^
Dir. David Butler. Rel. Sept. 7, *

' •

Hide Out. The gangster gnttn rural and reiforms. RobL Montgomery, Maureon
O Sullivan. Dir. W. S. Van Dyke. 80 mins. Rel. Aug. ai. Rev. Aug. 2i|.

Hollywood Party. Alt ata<r musical flhn. 6S mins. Rel. June 11. Rev. M vy 29.

Merry -Widow* Based on the worldrfarnous operetta by Franz Lehar. M luricw

Chi^^er, Jeanlite MaeDonaid. Dir. Ernst Lubitsch. Rei. not set

Murder ln the Private Car. Mystery thriller With most of the action on a
train. Cha.s. Ruggle.-i, Una Merkel< lMfi Harry BeaumonL M
Rel. June 29. Rov. July 10,

Operator tS. Baaed on the iaat hovel of the late Rob^ft W, Ch4mlf=»rs

Marion. '|>aVJea, 9|Mry^Caeweff,- £^^^^^ HiohAi^ B6tesii|;'Kahy. W jntfis. Ret. ,

^ JiBll».••;;;•^B^H^^Jg^:'li^^^ i-/ \;-.:^:;- l-^'-,;;,^
,

0«tea•t:• Laay,.•v•'»iaad^'e•';4.hbv«^^^^ .ft^nnnti'

Herbert .Ml^slwll,'' 'lMr..'RobeTt'.!£,'..l^n#rd.;. Rel, .Se;»t. Ifc-r/ v-

Paln*ed-.''Veli; :.'',Ba.sed''^6h- the.noVel ..:by.^fl^itier*fft.\.;ifc^
fletbert M.ar.<haW. pir^ftlchard' .BolfiK«w^»f. ;v 1BM9-'<M«^: *»«-'

Paris irttetlude. : Based on .'the - play, •Aliv'iJbW^ift^rt^
Fcn-rman. f<Mto Kruger, Madge F/Vahti; Rob*« Ifoon*. Dlf. Bdwfin !•
Marin 71 Tptns, Rel. July 27. ,. v^,;.:^; ;.

Stamboul Quest. Spy story. Myrna Liy, l»)o. Brent -Dlr.v ^ vvo.,.1 ^
tiiin- i;m. .Inly T,. l»v<>v. July IT.

Straight l< the W?y U<'1<m e 1 cynvi' t .st,..ry. I-'t in -h'U T'yx^ M ly il.itxon,
,

K'ir ii M.'iv r»ir. Phtil Shan-. W. mins Itnl. An.? to - U-v .S.-pt "4

Student T«Mir, M ''1 il. ••>>rn>.'dy a|vv'if r'jH'irfi'^ i-i % \-iitr')i'i^\n f.oijC; ,Ch Vrl»«»
.



lay/ |i#lol»fr Hy 1$H

v^^^^HT^^r^^ Rudolph Bqs\^i\ ^ciy.^^^^^I^ pc^NiCUl^ i



Oct. 12. .

Trt»»ur9 Island. The Steven.son story. Wallace Beory, Jackie Cooper. I^loivel

llarryinore. Dir. Victor FlomlnK. 109 mlna. Hel. Aug. 17. Rev. Aug. 21.

%Vh«t Ev«ry Woman Knows. liased on the play by Sir James M. Barrie.
Ht?lon Hayes, Brian Aherne. Dir. Gregory I^a Cara. Rel. Oct. 1*.

Mammomm* Office: R. K. O Buildlna.monogram RocW.feller C«nt«r. N.V.C.

Marian Marsh, RalT>h

iitudio: 6041 Sunset Blvd..
Hollywood. Cal

Olrl of the Limberlost, A. Gene Stratton-Porter story,
WorKaii. Louise Dresser. Dir. OJirl.sty Cal)anne.

Happy Landing Story of the U. S. air horiicr patrol. Ray Walker, Jacqueliae
Wells. 63 mlns. Rel. Sept. 1. Rev. Aug. 28.

Hfaler, The. From novel by Robert Herrlck, Dir. Reginald Barkor.
Mno ejiarjotto Bronte'a ciaaalc, Collw CUm, Vtrftoi^ IWlWI.; TO*t-

Chrwly. W mlna. Kel Aug. 15

KinM K%W ^' A. Guy Robertson. Irene Ware. M mlns. Rel. Sept. IS.

Uoudspaaker, The. Radio comedy. Ray Walker, Jacqueline Wells. 67 mlns.
Rcl. June 1. nov. Aiijj. 11.

.
Moonstone, The. Wilkie CQl|lna story of disappearance of famousjrem. David

Maiii>or.s. Phyllis mm^i: '^|yli^'JlM^)naM.-B•rk•r. ' M BM, Avig. 90.
].:' Sept. Sept. 18. /

Money Means NotMfit. 11^^ IM. 1^ ll;
Rev. July 24. -V' y--

'^r-l:^ :^

Randy Rides Alone. (I.oiio Star.) John Wlti^ifiSA^^
: I'.radliury. G4 niiiis. Rel. Juno 15.

^i'lteock. P.alph Forbes, Gwellian fUH, Muiiroe Owsley. Shell-shock victim re-
, T . turns from World War. fal's in love with the wife he had married^ust
-'<v before Kuitig to front, and hates his unknown rival till his idehtlty la ro*
'.'}' ' «»tahllshed. Dir. Roy Pomproy. 66 mina. Rel. Atjg. J.

tf#r Packor/the. (Lone Star.) John Yf'mynm^-lfmuk'WfS^
bury. ^ mlns. Kol. July 30. . -^'r \i-r-, i

/' Trill.9#y«iMi>;TNr; Jcip^lNfa^

•oMe of th* ^'i. Ttackstage In burlosque. ijU* iNTilliik^ .1^
. 7» mlns. Rel. Sept. 21. Rev. Kept. 26.

•

C<it«patrp. FK.vptian s|)cclacle witli modern dialog. Claudette Colbert, War-
ren William. IWrnry Wilrox.son. Dir. Cecil De MUle. 102 mlns. Rel
Auff. 16. Rev Auk. 21-

Crimo Without Passion. Lawyt<r trai>i>cd by a n^edlesa fake alibi. Clautf
,

:nains. Margo. - Dtr.''B«n .'U^ctit;'. -Clwm \MacAi^Un|t:. 'M^^lWlM.'
.

' iM^
i7;.; Rev. Sept. 5.'/;- " - „ ^;

and Elsie. Truck driver and the pre.sident of a oiuno concern :

claim the man is the head of his business and his home^. TltatrJVI
uroi'a the r&vcrae to b« iMa caM; Ooorcf BalMsrttfC .
RoacM Karna, Nbli* Walkit^r^ Dir. ClliMrt^tt; TO mina. ft^f I!)

Rev Aug. 7,

V : llw to llT* la the back street of liia life ao that he may bfeoni* fr#atH Ann Harding. John Boles. Dir. Alfred 9«nt*ll. IS tnlna.

nak June 22. Rev. June 19.

Murdar an the Blackboard. A school teacher helna unravel a murder which
takea place in a clasaroom. Bdna May Oliver, Jamea Qleaaon. Oir:

George Archalnbaud. 72 mina. Rel. June 18. Rev. June N.
Of Human Bondao*. A poignant story of a man who faces Ufa M a vMrtla

cripple. Laalia Howard. Betta Davia. Reginald Danny, R«clMl4 8haf*

fi*id, Ai»a Bite. Mr. 7^ iial. Jtily ll. iMiv.
July 2.

Richest Girl in the World. Wealthy girl s.>» k!< non-mercenary suitor. Miriam
Hopkins, Joel McCrea. Fay Wray. Kir. Wm. A. Seiter. 80 mins. Rel.

Sept. 21. Rev. Sept. SI.

Thalr Bifl Moment. A comedy drama witli a supernatural twist .and murder
mystery. Zasu Pita, Slim Summerville, Bruce CalMt, RailWI ll!aRnul.
Dir. James Cruse. Rel. Aug. 10. Rev. Sept. 11.

We're Rich Again. How a woman gets her man by helping her family out of

flnanclal diOloultiaa. E<|na M«y Oliver. Blllie Burke. Marian Nixon.

Aftalra of Cellini, The. The love life of Benvenula Cayiiil^ VlrdM» -1^^
Constance Bennett, Frank Morgan. Fay WrajP^ r^r. Oragory Cl«va.
Rel. Aug. 24. Rev. Sept, 11.

Bulldoa Drummond Mrikaa Back. Further adventurea In^eflMa aaMtUipfl. Ron>
aid Colman. Utratta^Touns. Wftraat Oiaiid>,a£^
Merkal. Dir. Roy Del RtitlT |» mtaa. Ral. JulrH^WW. It*

Cawiii «f MohU trlatai The. The famoua bumaa' «laaale about thai inaii/W
f()lin4 a faVutoua fortune and Uaed it to ravenfa a-graat wronf.-Robert
DoAat. Waaa &ndlw^I^ CMhMrn. Bidaay .BI#d^iBar, .IMt, Rowland

..;''T.:,Iiea.:::R»l. Sapt.t,v Rav.-:Octrx;''^ ' '
'^r

'-^

>

^aat tfimttaliian, tha. StMl«1^^ cleverly foils the plana
Of . Ma aon to^ atalfOl ; hla BMnajr away^ George ArJi.«s. K'lna May

^^lyar,^ JanMllaiiPMH^ 1^ Ralph - MoWaA* Plr» Sidney Lanflcld. Rel.

4>wr Dally Bread. Disinherited folks from all walk* of life begin all over on
' AH abandoned farm. Karen Morley, Tom Keene, and Barbara Pepper.
Prodtwad and directed by King Vidor. Rel. Sept. 28. Rev. Oct. 9.

TrajNiaitilMltte Illarl^^Oa*^ Mystery rides the wavea. Music In one
' roiO^ vmiirdi^ next. A gambler, an heiress, a comedian and a

deia<eftl¥a ikOC^aed of a crime that rocked the whole ocean. Jack Benny,
Gene Raymond, Nancy Carroll, Sidney ninckmer. Dir. Benjamin Stoloff

Rel. Nov. 2. _ „ _^
r*rlvate Life of Don Juan. Don Juan discovers that, deprived of his namSWrd

reputation, he's no greater lover than the next fellow. Douglaa: FaiT'

banks. Merle Oberon, Benita Hume. Dir. Alex Korda. Oct. 19.

Queen's Affair, The. A merry maelstrom of revolution and romance. Anhe
Neagle and Fernand Graavey. Dir. Herbert Wilcox. Rel. Nov. 9

Wia Liva Aflain. A vivid new version of Tolstoy's Immortal "Uesurrection."

Anna %ten4 Frederic I4«rch, Jane Baxter, C Aubrey Smith. Dir. Houben

JiMNMltNFlittatlon, THav;
ia$i%i^^^^

Rlil^ Tl nuia^

: wUiT. Jniaaa
iW. June 15

mailnae bwo
' f«ndi. Adoh^ba 1<
Rev. June zs.

Here tamaa the Qraam. Bacaping bttrglan^/ ia Jaiiiil ttt MniMriMmaif^iba
.\ of »..Ufaerted,,brlde. ..'Jack Haley. •I^tHijii-liii.--''.^^^^

:;;v; -Juna^lR--' Rev.-' Juna lSi^ V'^-^- :':['::' ^T'y^

^

, ; ilMari^ied an Aetraa*. Matinee Idoi iaiiea out^^t^ who tiiilcef

^iK?y^llia glory. Adolphe MenJoU.^ Biiaaa Landl. Dir. Ralph Miirrajf'.
1;-June -SS. -v.:,,. ,. ./^'v ...

,tt AiVit fta Bin. Mae West aa • hurles(iue queen. Roger iRry^r. John llaek
'

'

I yy'9itiyKn. iJir. Leo McCarey. Rel. June 29

; Kiaa «nd Make Up. Beauty doctor tnarrles his model. Gary Oran.t» Oenevieve
^obin. U«ten Mack and the Wannpaa Baby Btiira. Dir.

/ aotU'''Joan'KoinU0s«^.^^^^ Juiy:s.' .:

- V l«iiiji.AfcMHd^^^t Pariaian laleplicme giri hehpa a south AnMHrkAn inlliion
air*. Gary Grant, Franeea Drake. Ed. Everett Horton. Dir. Frank
Tuttie. « mina. fteU Aiiv> S*^ m

Uttle Miaa Marker. DamOn Runyon a«^ «l a ehlld irb» was pledged wtl^ «
bookmaker. Addtpba, Manj«^ D^rotligF Deil« KSh^M. Bl^lord.^ Bliltlay

^^^^^^

/ litany Harti»4lHI«i^Jifc^ ^^^^^^^^ dlialaat. With Ihiy:
bardo, loiuriiifkli., Dir. Northan McLeOd. 86 ihina. Rel. Jana t. R*v.

;
June 12. :'].''''',:

-y^-'i.
trtaua SoDh la l.fui|L^I^ thlevea. Qartnida
Michael. Ptraf^i»|n Dir. Bafpk llw»hy. 4» lil^ii^^Mr^^ttly

iSi.&SSftiffi^'SuSiiSf^^
*• Uov; July; 17. V ^-\\.y,^ :yr-'

,

:lieaH«l\lkmprea8, The. l9tory of CathoHha Rtiaala. M4rI0fi(i Dietrich. John
TiOdge. Dir. Joa^ von Sternberg. lOf mina; Ret. Sept. 7. Rev. Sept. 18

BN) Lavaa Ma l!ilot.;^.dtaga play., Girl in college, dormltonr maaqueradea aa a
^\i«lr^g^ttMJ^ ..;£|r';'^^llM; ^^ii«eBt., Ji. iiMiHl..';.Rei

i Dorothy Dell. pir. Wael*y Ryggiea. Rel, iNm -^nT^tHmf^ -Jw^^^.
.#lMaM. ' Weatar^ atory. iUin^ph SOott,

.
9|irton.:> M mina. Rel. Sept. 14, Rev. Oct, : ; .

Cf .Principal
„ .i^^v'^jS.f'Sr-v

Linia 0amoyair ^na. Anna 24eajt;le ania Jameii R^nnlt; - rrh^ itory of a 'night
.

i^^^^^^^ 68 mins. Rel. June.
||f^«rn- a^^^^ Tha» My^ery atory.' Beta Lugosl, Clara Kimball Yuung

: |>aM Bamton.
: t*hyiliyJ^wlg^ feven-reei feature,, fol^W^d by et^ht

.."rr «v-.;;fworfaei aerial' epi

Slliiis^i^i: ifiiywood. R If O R.«l:<« ^^ ^ce:R.K.
Calif. IV.R..U. tlaaiO Radio City, N.V.C

Advantiite Girt, .loan I.,owc11 goes d«w» to GuattMnala In her 4S-foot achooner,
"liie l!la<k Hawk,' and has a jsories of thriUing adventures trying to

; ,

timl a s;i<"r< (1 « ni« raid. Jo.in Lowoll. Cajit. WaKiit r. Bill Sawyer, Otto
'k:''^^'^^^''^'''

"'I' nia:-cot. 76 mins. liel. Aug. 17. Key. Aug. 14,
of Innocence. A ronjance of the ISi'O's. A man ami woman .siicriflce
ni. lr love on the altar of Unty. Irtiic Dunn, .lolni KoIoh. Helen Weatley,

., ;,
.luii.i llaydon. Dir. Philip Moeller. S.-J^/i min.s. Kel. Sept. 7.

" Anne of Green Gables. The story involves tlio a luption life and development
Prince Kdwanl Island. Anne Shivleyi

. IIiKKio, Sara Uaden. Dir. George

' <>i Anno, aji orplian, at Avonlia on
'I'. .Ill liiduii. 11.1,11 Wostlov, (). 1

:'. .Ni' li')!-, .Ir. IJi'l. < "ct. 2*;.

. Bachelor Ball. Tlio .story of a matrimonial a^oncy run bv a timid young
V • i«nd thi- K.iiiK.-^ ti T.s who tr.v to inhKe U Into a racket. Stuart Er-
. .

.... Win, I'crt Ki ltoii !-koots tlallaghor, Kooholle Hvi!^don. Dir. George
•.<jy-'.'PV,.»t<*-v.-ns. IM. Jn'y 27.

r %^eyed Cavaliers. A cfi-tunie story with Bvrt \V heeler and Robert Wool
^^^^^"^^ 'i'odd, J)orothy L..-c. Noab\fN^-^ -1^^

; ; hilns. Pol. June 29. Rev. July 31. - '
~ '

,.. • ©iliiflerous Corner. A yfar jiftcr he <,'oniniit.H suicide a dead man is ex
,
,/ ;.

"*'«'.ratt d of tin ft by his liroiher, wlio d< niand.s that the group of friend
f: raifttlves involved toll Mm the whole truth in.steail of trying to con

W«t «artaln facts. Virginia Bruce, Krin t) Brien^Moore, Conrad Nagtl
M. lvyn DoiigMM. Ian KaJt^ Betty

,
Ftin-i^Jia. : Henry Wadaworth. Dort

_^
Lipjd. Dir;ri«|f lt^a«n;^«B|$^m^ ..."r.^ r^-r:!

rYpy^t^ -^^ millionaires take a party of pay
,ic^' - t« f6r a-erUfee. Sidney Fox. Mary Poland, Sidney Blackmer

,

'
V

,
I oriy M«rmti,^^ SparkA. Dir. Paul .moanc. Pel. Aug. 8. Rev. Sept. 25

,
;P^*Uf«t,|iij», The. From the Cha.s. Morgan novel Ann Harding, Brian Ahem

, .. .
I'.i Ltika.«. Dir. .lolin Cromwell. S.'j mins. Rel, Aug. .

21. Uev. Sept
.••y b.vorcee, The. When MImi tries to hire a gigolo she mistakes Guy

' li^9tden;iiMt',|ba:'ai«pilckni and jiltlioiik'ti ihcy fall.ln love with «ae|i other
;

;,^Kho Witt until tiie crmftislon |m cleared uiv Pilfer

; ;,:^^J»t^<*;^littcla^ MiiTk-«an«rtch./;J«T:,mlnS.^::%f..o^^^
Orl.dii'on Hiiaihi -ji n lia^iuMl wliiiihal becoriu s a fck)tbMMieih:^ at a large uni

, : ; :
yj>'^»l«y, and, prov)^' t»»f«t. « ipssentlail fuhdainontari of good are ,_baalc-
aily pr^Mont in eve rybodjti.^lSiPte Quiilan, B^i^ty Fiirneli«, 0rant Mitchell,

..vj/' /;,l<J«l*|f«r;KennedJ%. /fJi^.eftei^iBnKrydJv-M^^^ ' :

ViT***. cioat arid Qi^va. A WuinSor atciry 6C a ;b^^ 1« defend his
. '. nn. s (i>vor jigalntil an ln«1lct<noMt of mtir Cortez, Joiin

i- 'al. BarMtt,r<i lt<ibbina. Dir. Worthinfton , KUner. «|..|jpins. Rel. Aug

,HU Greatest Gamble. A father; lii prison for: mur<Wr. es. ares in ord. r to

,
K.ive, bi.s d.iuglitvr (r<»in h^r dofniptsering inotlM r, Kit hard Dix. Dor ..tny

y,- '

^

Dir. John Udbeifc^iofi. ^itft^^ tt^ 24.

'^y.^'t'/fty'/iiiayn. A ftiir t4>^ yeaw of niafT«l*>d life; a couple decide to try new
1' ij tiir.,

. , only 'fn iliscov. r thili the hahit of htdng to»rAthcr IM toft^atfOng.
: ;

viiv.. I!!. ..It. Di.Ti.a \Vvr.\ard, Irene li.rvey, Helen Vlnaoh. Difi .Wafth-
iai.'f'in M\.n«'r. (17 mina. Rol. July 6., llov. Jun^ W- '

'

City.
Calif.

Irs of a Gentleman. Drama. Paul Lukas, L«lta Hyatea. jRltttelt^

Onslow Stevens, Lilian Bond. Dir. Edwin D. Marlon. 70 Win*.
May 14. Rev. June 20.

Embarrassing Moments. Comedy-drama. Chester Morris, Marion Nixon
Dir. Ed. Laemmle. Rel. July 9.

Gift of Gab. Coniedy-dranja-mualcai. _Sl2i''>^-Jffi:
radio aiid aairaaB ^M. Dbr. .Fri^^ aapt Rev

Oraat Expectations. l)r»ma. Henry H»li;>Jii^ Plr. Stuart Walk*r
Rel. Oct. 22. -u-':i^Ji^'' >, . •^

Viuman Side, The. Drama. Adolphe Menjou, Diiltliii||#f|»
aell. 60 mlns. Rel. Aug. 27. Rev. Sept. 1 ^^^^

111 Tell 'the World. Comedy. Lee Tracy. Gloria Stuart, Roge|f ffW^
Edwin Sedgwick. 78 mlns.l Rel. April 1«. Rev. April 24.y. ;,

imitation of Life. Drama. Gla|ud<*»a Gdh^r WiWwan WBOailk^^ ^^^^1^^^

Stohl. Rel. Oct. 29.

i«t'a Talk la Over. Comedy-drama. Chester Morris, Mae Clarke, Frank

Graven, An^ Divine. Dir. Kurt Neumann. 67 mins. Rel. June 11.

B«v.v,J'iuia: 11. ;.

.

Jtltllt Maiti_WlMlt IH«»t DralM.. lUwarat Sullavan^ Douglass Montgomery
i>i^ mnk BoHNie; W mMlg. : June 4.

t*Vi Marcln. 61

lilMl^rfMl*r »»*"«M** ©WW Edward Arnold. Mary Carlisle. Dir.

One «Ml5SB2^ Nell Hamilton. Dir.

Qua Mara ^tw». Vnm.^^^9^ ^hale.

Rocky Rhodes. Western. Buck Jones. !Dlr. Al Raboch. Rel, Sept.

Romance in the f^»^n.<^m»ay-^Mit^ot 'i^um^^
tor Moore Rn<irU90mm<-Mlt^y- P^^^ —
Rev. Sept. 11. '

"
."..'-'rr^^v .':V.^./.'

Smoking Guns. Western. Ken Maynard. Rel. Ju|«;|.i; Rev. AO*.

There's Always Tomorrow. Drama. Frank Morgan^ li«la Wilaoai.: IW* Bd.

Sloman. Rel. Sept. 17. ^ C .1 «. ii*.
Dream. Musical. Rusa Cqlumbo, Roger Pryor, June Knight.

olr..'Xttrt'NawMM!R'v MkXkHU^ly ::.:;}

work under Col. KMTjr ljom9>-^l'i*i^y:\

Havattti'"'":.-;
Arthur L. Pratchett, manager of"'

I he local Par exohanGTO. ,aent tO \'

Mexico to haaldia paf Dig thArei J. f.

Bernaoa. I«x:al axcluuige mtMi aalled
far Mexico td atgii'^aome Indepeit-
dwy prttdptlcwi - tot; iitio#lnt !^<^«>

Bob Lytell moved up from Aaaia*
tant manager of Fabiatn, Hoboken.
to manager of the Strand, Bayonne.
llenry Silverman takes his place,
going from asaiatant of the Regent.
BU«>bf|ii^ i^l Warn«r»

Cincinnati.
^New Hippodrome, Newport, Ky.,

opened Oct. 10; house, seating 1,700
on one floor, with modern furniah-. :

ings and cooling system, On tflte of ;

theatre that burned early in year.
Orpheuni, roopefted Oct. 12 as aec*

ond suburbali.ruii atiand with 20-30
scale. nteftif Iifl4if RKd . Para-
moiint, acroaa tho •ir««iti ia^tth flrat

BuburbaQ rum; 0t«iter ' Ifartln
oper&tlng On>h«iitti, ?'mtiSkiJ^Mtilta,'--

witte aa,- P-ft* -,'
r- V-V-

; ;-'^^'//':'^::•iSynl*^I••.

Don Rosa, for aoma Ume MiiUitant :

to Edward McBrtdO at l.<i»Wi .StAtai>

roporta to Harry IP. ShAWf Ldvw

.

division inahager at ;.Naw . HaivMii;
Conn., for aaaigninoiit IKi
manager.

Allentown, Pa.
Paul IHT. Allender, of Strand the-

atre, hais been transferred to the
management of the Boyd theatra

Birmingham. ;

The Jeftaraoti, fuiaad Iqr H»
Watera, hair >M»n ^ottfllt tHWNwi'
Mvmt '^^

• •

-

Wake Up and— fix

Offcea:

Mmea. Musical Jlfif" i**^^^ Kibbee. Dlr.^y Enrlght H mfea.^,

321 W. 44th St ,

New York, N. V

Oaairable. Mother and daughter tn m hgMt ;

Verre^ Teasdale. Dir. ArcMa Hayo.
Sept. 18.

Dr. Monica. Drama of woman. Wbb trl^Jo he

Kay Francis. Warfan ^itm'ihJ^'iJ^^i^
Ham Keighly. M mill*- BATTiijiM i9> K*^

Friends of Mr. Swatnay. CoiDMy<4<Mlft browbeaten
turns tha big .trtcfc forVhla^ni^iWftJJer, "

i> her hubby's girl friend,

^crtf TcMdiaar Dir. Wii-
j««i#f9. .

husband who
Gharlie Ruggles. Ann Dvorak,

SM^Htby- Ti^ Dir. 68 tnins. Rel.

»*f Camaa tha Hlitfii Comedy-drama of a gob that tried to buck the. fleet,
^*

Jate^ea Ciln*5r^i'*t O'^^^ Stuart. Dorothy Tree Frank
Hugh! DSr.^byd Bacon. M mine, Rel. July 21. Rev. July 24.

He Waa Her M*n. Actioir «wlbdw»» ii«

HouieWlfe.--A domestic Wlfa beata tho vamp. Bette Davis, Oao, iBreni' -lili;.

Alfred E. Green. M mina. Rel. Aug. 11. . Rey. Aug. li

Key, The. Fighting for*I6ve>litle^^he^lnir^fyirt^
'.«Vi)S8ftre*d"urYng the ifirt troubl(C-''3^i^
Key/ William Powell. Edna Bapt*
Michael Curua. Bel. JuneA

Madame l>w Barry. Drama of the lady who made history «it up and take

notice, with comedy tu^sta. I>orore,8 Del Rip, Jteginald Ow
Perkins, Varree Teasdale, Victor Jory, Dorothy t^riee, mien. Lowell. ^1^^
William DIetarlp.. Be). July 14.

Peraon4iity kidi lw;i.'JKM melodrama of the ham and b< ..ii< r th;it

•'"S Wto'a% SS*^.^^
Claira Dodd, Henry OWlH,'r;pr. A^ Gr6aiidid; M min*. Rfi. JUly.M.

. -'dmahiuv'
ClianSM in jperaonnel In tha

Omaha thektreis of the Trl-State«
chain hai brought li\ John N. Kriar
aa aaaistaht manac«r of tha tfawlr-
rMpiafted Paramount H* fldw<Hl,c
from a coinpany houaa--''iii/,-fll:lt»:''

Rapida.
'

To make way for Krler, Don Ful-
ler moves back to the World as
house manager where he went last
.summer at the closing of the Para-
mount. Jack Kolbo holds down
treasurer's post as he did at time
of closing, being brought back from
job as. chief of service at Orpheum,

:
' Los Angeles.

Million Dollar, one time downtown
deluxer, reopened Thursday (11)
under management of Harry Pop---
kin, with a policy of duals and stage—
revue at 20c and 25c.
Lou Bard .sold his Hillstreet (Pub.

run) to Carl Drain.
RKO Ilillstroct is Installing a new

RCA hi-fldelity sound equipment.
Howard Ral.stnn transferred from

Warners California, in Santa Bar-
bara, to the Rltz. San Bernardino,
succeeding Bill Leggiere, resipned.
Lloyd Thayer, assistant at the Gra-,
nada, Santa l!arbara,.s<at^^
fornia assignment.
Raymond, Pa.sadena. one-tlma

lopriter. has been opened by J. W.
KdwardH, Jr., witfi ia J^ll<^ f^ri^lg^^^^^

and stage units..
'

Cincinnati.
A. J. 'Happy* M(inln:,'er resigned:

f om RKO to Join B. lie K. In Chi 1
cago. His Job irf intiEHaffing Capftm
asatgf^ to Joel At«xatfder, switched
from. Flmlly, with Bill I?6j4da mado
manager of latter tloitf0. in trahsft^r

.Santa Munlea. Cal.
Walter Kofclilt roplar^-d Cirl

MilU-r as manager of the Criterion

Willinm.sburt:. Ta.

The Iowa theatre h.'vs been re-
f.ponc d by Wfllfilin ' Niewcom^

'

CoUary Jtaplds..

Miscellaneous Releases
Dir. Edwin Car.jwe. 70

R. N. Bradbury. 54

Are We Civilized? (na.fpiiO. Propaganda for peace.

mlns. Hel. June. Rev. June 19.

Blue Steal. (Blue Star.) John Wayne Wtstern. l)lr

mins. Rel. July. Rev. July 17.

' ..r July 10. ^- •Av ;A''''=^':-
:

banclng Man. Gigolo story. Reginald Denny, JudWh Al)eli; tHr.- t^l i 1 ft
: , mina, Rel. July. Uev. July 24.

'

6fUma 0* Voodo llnternatlonal). All-Nogro ca.st In srrri n vi.n-ion of .stage

; pl*y TiO«ii«ia|».V ^^^D^ lluerl, 70 mlns. Kei. May 7. Kev..May 16.

Fiftaan WliiW (tnvlhci^^ Murder mystiery afuncj % 'bigarrtl.st.' Conway
••';;:-:i.:T<(#l»;'-'-Jjffiil4 ''M l«ay ||'Mtt*?'0..-: •

l?ir.. .Frank. vStrayi^F.:' •.Rel.
':..>;•'; Jftfnii?'i. ..,i^#(^ jtept. 25.

. ly: }/:-:.

Hired wife. fPinlnaclai) Man
with her. OreU Nliwen;, W*ldoa H?yb4jrtt.; Dit^
Rev. Mareh IV .','....:';::'-•;

'''.r X-'''''

•I Can't Escape (SyndicateJi. Bx^^eonyiet go^a straU Ohstoiar'StfViciha, Llla
Lee. Dir. t.>tto IJrawcr. M ihjn^ ReV. Svpt. 3, .^^^ ^

Loet Jungle. The f.Mdscot). ririJus- Jungle story. Clyde lieatt^. t^

Kctiaf f'r. &5 mins. Rel. Jutic. Rev. June 19.

Man from Hell, The. (Marcy>. Western. Rob Russell. l»ir T,. w ciiiinA (',<i

ini:is. lU-v Oct. 2.

Marrylnf WKIewa ^"Towor). X9ung widow gotH her wi.^h. Juiua .v:i<n,,

•
'

-•:.'- ''''

'rfifthiillM'lt^"i<aa'""inaaia' 'II'V

Charlotte, N. C.
Contract has been let to C'«rcll

Tlirks f»)r a $90,000 thfatre on the
sitf; of the Imperial, burned fuur
ycur>» .itjd. The house Is b^iii^ built
by T. K. Ifr tnby ff)r lease to .^trnnd
theatres. Inc., one of the P.u-.i-

mount-Kincey companies, operating
in:'tliit:ISftit^lnafi. :

/''y*^:^

Des Moines.
Central States now lias Swan,

(.'olumbus. Neb., while Trl - Statea
tfikes over the Strand, HftStlngSi
Neb. . . :/v:'

.;''. ^: -i;
';;. .;,

John Krler. gbo'a from the State,
.CJIP^ai^V'^W^ ''Wvlhi!!;- 1'arii.moutlti

'

Omaha,vaiS'.^aiiistuht to Ted Kmer-
•soh., --:\'"''^'": .< •'

Don FuIWj?, w}i(> ha* liicen 'ft

ant mtiitageiS l»araniolint, .C>'tnah*i,

gni'is Info tbf! World, .-"i.e.' .•ling Art,
Al»f'V.-<i.. n , Avha be<:i > un; > v-yv t » ni'if

an'«l::ru-;i Hr^vfir ^'»if.,t]k*. J»ffw-:ll<'»xy.y '^'law*.

uov, .M'Mif .
'; '.';'.• ;; ' ;'';-.

.1. W. I'ii k<-|t, v\lio W is ni iii i L; -r

of the I'vivi.ii, 1 1 . ;• liiu'v. tak'-s <.»» r
' i),;Mi,t'.:' Hu nt /.r iiMv.s^irftnA'-iai i'liEi**'

till.;.-: r-.r Tri-."^! i''-'. '

'[-'' ''"'''^

Ithlto, Ni'w i-iM. I'lW a. clKsfil s» \-.'iv

,vi';ij'.«ii t'«'.i>i»f'H4.(i. on iirii t ^linx' li.'isia

.;i!.n.T*Vi.*-.iri^utt,sf<>nMit: <if '.••>. P. M'.md-
jitr;;. 'A-l>'>.>ri-^'*>»>\fH'VW'^>^ '.l^bCi'-Capilolt.



LITERATI
Thifln 'Uwr^iili ctimA in f<»ellhpr a

lot brighter sim i' oprih ii ]{<'i(l ami
Urs. lU id wtM'c tilt re, l.u.k« il at tln lr

VHWiper ami plant, and wi-nt h«'in«'

itprirovlnj;. On eve of K^W^ depar-
ture the Homld rrih a i\tioijit-''pi\t;>-'

stntoincnt fi-utuhiin anntnittfliiK that

ho ronsidcrod it an indisponsafilo

instiliitinn. nini'i' nfi'cssary now
than tvvcr, and tvhat , ev,eV3;;thine

:;«6«'id;'' be d»)no '[iio^-Uftiv^i^'-it.:''.

ThU wplko^ ail tunioi-R that th«^

papef Avrts shaky, And the pranf? Ti ent
alit ad lo lui^'lilcn it lip. One «>f tlio

flrst Htt'psV was to lure llainiUoii

KuiMH>II, oK^; }I<er{)iid man jind vet-

eran /oi ; the SUh. Imtl^

frbrh • -the <'*hl where he had
bofn for ;il)((iit two .vo.'irs. and put

him as lioad ropy rr.'idfr. J'aper is

how kMikinp for a pood local re-

Itoner to Iyi9}ftet^ jjijfi A$rfal(e|)(eid city

'iitiifi, h't!d%-iht^^
Talk around I'aris is that lUid

Baid hi d rather t loso down tho N'ew
Yo'.k Herahl TiMlmnt* than tlio I'aris

tdillon, wljlch, u hether . Iiv^
,
i^id it

vmr n«»t4 li mi^'lng^ the hoyk'iti>¥':0i>d.

l^ondpii Influence

\V. H. Hearst ranio bark
from bji^ ^ur>>i>eon .iiQ4ourn

and-: 'fiMif«^'''^^t^^<?tt<P^.<*'"^ in'ake:

hifl Kiit. :
Ameiicjin very li la

the utiiid Lotidon Staiutanl in

«lylir> an<l lit<'raTy tl.avor.

Aniericaii staff JuHt week, a«

a Ba^^ :)th4ic'ked-6^ •»

o'rlyf^k, »erVliii!f teft aitd cfMm*
.,lH>tfl,' .; Some"''. eVetl^:^ .due;'

^ 'up

\; Dell Bwyt Cpllege Hum^r

ratlior hVctlc rarocv sinco its piib-

licMtion otilfcs wore moved from
Chicago to New VorU, has boon ac-

quired by the Uill PubiinhlnK Co.

;

'iM^ni,. :ma«ie3r'''.yiVx3ifei(oni''';iiir»d

After a short |>«»rl((id' of operation
by Ciiisnii. tli<> ]iul>li<':i t loi.'s titl'-

was ••laboiated to A-ollcyv llniiior

.
Sense. give it any

Impetus, hd^vevel'. ai94. PmVWt'atio"
feuddehly ceas<^d i:cm»-'Wipi^l^M-. ajro.

D .'1 1 httii>H»Sf*jj|^ I

titlo, '/!:(: '^Y-f.-
Norman An.ln. i> iv edIUifg jCol-

Jege Humor for i>en,
, ; / .0 .

N. Y. American Changes

ChanKcs In the top editorial P(i.«t8

on the ffi y. American have, p;
, Odtttenz. former; ex!ectrtiv*.. >^^
' A^lng iWfo the jposlttolv' ptt1>:

Usher of the ll<\'nst sheet. J» rry

Kurpf, hcretcfoio ;isso<iat<>-m;in.'iK-

!ng and make-up editor, becomefi

manafiflfc editor in Cohlenz'a place.

Mtartlh Dtihn haa rejoined the
American as associate city editor

to Bill Ryan after a long stretch

In retirement due to a nervoua
breakdown. ]>unn has been on the

itis^-:'»>r:4\Ht^ yeara. 20 <>t them

liriinWtnt iMctyn t-U itiifl^

There has been a staff shake-up
©f the Times-Union, Bi-ooklyn daily,

tV'lllard Williams resIgnlnK as man-
.I4|pinc e^Hof, following several let-

•tffC;^ t^^^ Charl^D E.
Ha.stinKS, picture reviewer, and
l)avid Bratlon, who covered radio.

Howland Field, diutna reviewer of

the T-U, la now also covering lilins.

Changes are reault of - iheireiich-

jiient orderfid by the paper'a |>|ib-

liters, Fremont Peck and John M.
fttriaon. Laltter Is county ciltrk.

Little, Brown has another prize

, eontest lined up. .It's a Centenary
priz9 of 15,000 for the 'moiit in*8i''f

listing^ Hnpubllsbed Ans^ricp^ work
(nbti iRotl6h) BiibtiiM^ Oct.

1, 1936. Sum will be divided into

13,000 as a prize, and $2,000 to be
applied against royalties.

. It's part of the company's plan
vliNr c«nt«hary in iftS7

iib cotnptetely separate from the
vAtlfintib Prlc(6 Offer, or any pf the
/jeveral other contoata tbic Cfltegany
!• connected with.

> ptpartmant Btorta SpluriBa
MfflfH^ Tbrk dailfea swelled laiit

^eek, particularly the World-Tele
gram and Sun on Thursday (11) and
the American on Friday (12).

Telegram and 8un each went to 64

|Mt«e« that #rt()i^o<il«i Mp'A the
?jk!meric&lt to 52 the nekt morhihiBr.

Pushed up by department store ad-
vertising with it reported that the

American aet a line record In the

Headline-ConscioMS Pubs
Quickest use any publisher has

made of a spot: newa event in ma»»y
year* Wfaa Hori>er»' capifaliEing pn
the assasMinatlon of King Alexandler
last week. Barely a couple of hours
after the news was known in tii<

U. S., conipany was workinMr on
speciar adr, «n4 tiie pejct morning
pajp^ri ail announced :

tiiat tha liar -

li^t" *urr«^t publioatlpii,': ;'*Phe

Native's Heturn.' by T^oiils Ad.unie.

explains the political baekgrouiul

iind iblii^o«^^:,*^^ f
rovlci.>rt«^l*^|6*&;4<»ok ad^^

of the situ.itl6'n. Company was pre-
paring 'The Second World War.' by
.Tohannes Steel, so rushed It out on
neiv:a of th<?; trPUblfei:>i^

book out foiir daya- tateri^^^W^^

streKsiner:. *Ii^^\,il%ra#ittei»;:. ,;ll*|iv'iiiew

Sai-a^yQ,!?'-v'; >'::':'i '

.'

Eirl Iv. ^^>l,'l, St. Paul Pioneer
Press and Di'^ii.Uch departnn ntal

editor. Is (he n<Mv prez of the News-
paper Quild of .the Twin ( Minne*
apollB-^tt; Paul) <Hfiea.^^

H. S. Oiifllian. of the Minneapolis
Tribune, head of the guild since its

;

q<:«aii^jl«|t^^ ago. ;^vt ^

'

At the ae'cohd annual election C-
B. Wollrtn. of the St; Priul Drtily

News, . was re-elected set retary-

treasurer. and Charles \V. Cioyston,
of the Minneapolis Journal, and Jo*
aeuh H4 Ball, of t,he ft. P%«t Pi&ne*r
i^K' n«»**d'' v^^^^

Clave. Press' New Columnist

Wlnsor French, socialite writer

and husband of Margaret Perry,

New Tfoirk actresa now la London.
Iiais JblhiBfd tiie Clev<»liiRd PfeMl as
a theatrical gossI|> writer. Tender

a column labeled 'Review and Pre-
view,' covering social celebs as well

aa nitcry gossip, he's dividing page
with' W^a^st^"!-1Mi,vUi,:. -dramit^' {kdi-
tor.

French succeeds Sidney Andorn,
who held samife «|HitM#
years^ ; { _

a-; ':':}'.- --'ii^

Ceonpmy Office- Merger

To save op pjirier||)«s^, a couple of

new publlahera iiaV(6 eatablished
joint headquarters in a single suite,

in which ^oih are Jorrnulating plans
for tlieir- ire(ip>ei;tlve: prganlxatlons.

They are Julius R. Mbaa.and Ben-
jamin Nager. Moss, active in the
book field for some time, h.as formed
the Plckwicic I'ress and, according
to pt>eiin>ihary plans, will issue a
Wniited Mat <^f^ n books,
ffa^t^ call hiti *nt«f^iri«e tb<? Gert'

era! Publi.shing Co., and will work
in both the book and majj flelda.-.

Wise Forms New Co.

William U. Wise, former head of

tyi>Ll)id«ltf.;itou8evbeM blai ^inlMDtte,^

has reconsidered his decision t0 |^
into retirement. Has formed thte

Wise Book Co. and ha.s taken over
the list of P. 1^. Vollend & Co. as

;v starter for a new book publishing

j^roiect. Also negotiating- vf(c»r. aome.
additioni&i publishing prbpictti^^

'

Meanwhile Wise ret.ains a finan-

cial interest in the William H.

McFadden Wkly. Due 8eoh

A new national weekly named for

Bernarr Macfadden, one of its

sponaors, is shortly to make ita ap -

peMwnce. Intended M: a rton-pur-
tiaah political revieii^, Macfdddidit
W^jokly iifill totich piulttiibai reo*
numics'

' 'anif' ''''••iM^ 'Vond'^'

tions... ' ' y^'T:. ''--'y

waa tnaiiaging editor of Marfaity
den*8 old N. Y. Oraphle, Jusei»lV

Appelgat(\ who was Sunday cdiloi-

of the Graphic, will be tlie nt»v

Aiireekly'a managing editor. Mag will

oficupy the Uraplvic'a old editorial,

offices rather than tba building tvn

upper Broadway which hottses th<>

present Macfadden publia|hiing en-
terprises./
• IdaCfaddenv \Vee)i>ty will carry iio

advartiaing at' liiii^ pot ipr the
pireikent^ \;

y --'.^y

N. y. Kvenlng Post, which .T.

David Stern, the Philadelphia pub-
lisher of the Record jturchased
about one

.
y^'akr ago and then

seraiiped thia New Vork daily '«

conaervatlvo policy, has jumped
in circulation lately. Sheet had a
low of 32,000 copies which, up to

last month, innprpye^; to 69,000,

ctmteat. #icii'1lt«iiM Irt prt^aa, la

credited with recent leap lii. cif*^

culatlon to 105,000 copies. Ri-
valry between the Poat and the

World-Telegiram contlnUfa,, with
f|i«f >att«if fMifwr h«»ld1nii^ Ita^

mate average of 400,00(1 copies, in-

dicating that the I'ost'a contest has
not affected the World-Tely.
Florabelle Muir haa joined the

P«f#t on itenerat r^iqijtrtorial aa
fn<)tit/ ii^aff had a
Wtfniait

;
reporter for abme time,

j^ias Muir formerly wrote a Holly-
^pod cPlumn for the N. Y. KeWs.
8he haa :t>e«» . writing ifctioif' 'i^^
the :pt^:y;ii6iir--'iv^ :.

Fall book lists will contain but a
moderate number of new Wf»rks on
the theatre.
There will be, of courae, the Burns

.Mantle annual, ^jjiiBt Waya^l^^S^^
Mead publiaher^ :

John Maiion Brown, Ifantle^a fel-
low drama crick, Is concerned in two
of tho forthcoming volumes on the
theatre, each to be issued by a dif-

ferent publial^. On hia own he haa
written *tcil|!l«NI' frotn Greenroom
Ghoata,' nuide up of imaginary
lettera from old-time stage stars to
present-day footlight celebs for Vik-
ing Press. In collaboration with
Montrose J. Ifoaaa; tenawra haa
faahioned a %(QltnM) tailed The
American Th^tre^ Aa Seen By Tta
Critics, 1752-1934', for Norton & Co.
Dodd, Mead will issue atill an-

other book on the theatre, this toy

<

Morton ]$usti8, called '^'way, Inc.,

The Thaatre As a Bttafnatn/
Simon & Schuster, which pub-

lished the biog of Nljlnsky, haa
Italletomania,' a book iab^Ut; leading
dancera..

. due aoon.
;

.

,
-. v.- .".

,';

v

Whittlesey's Chi U. Tieup
;

Whittlesey House has come to
terms with the Untveraity of Chi-
cago Preaa whereby the Neiif York
publisher iflrlll market iindet> ita owii
Imprint all books the college press
geta which seem to have aalea pos-
sibilities. Ifa the first tie-i4p be-
tween a unlveralty jwaaa 4^>d a
commercial publllhlhig hOM**.

Ffrat ;b<>oit 'vindar tha tie-up is

'Beybnd CcinBclehce,' by T. V.
Smith, professor of philosophy at
the IJ. of C. Next will be 'Political
Power,' by Charles B. lferrlam, head
of the cpUaKi>.;PiM|^iitM Po>
Htlt»r -Scl«fieli." ' '''-''''' '}:'::

AihsWi Out Oeti 21

Revived Ainslee's Magazine to go
out Oct. 21, An all-fiction mag, it

Will differ from the other Street &
BmUh publicatlit^nii in tbivi |[t:.wlU

fully fl^usHtetf; jNltliil AtKllber
will run to; St- pWei, t© Wfll ;for

IS cents.

Street & Snfith was also the

ttrlginfl publishipr, but hal^d pub-
'^lMitfcHS: '

j|ome ;y«(a^»V1«t^.•^'^

Can't Kid the King
A recent oditi<m of (^olli< r.*- Week-

Ijr had an article wriit^ by T. R.

JPharrai with cartoona of 4ho Royal

:
IQiihlly.

, the arU$:><^ vaii «^)i»ldcrf<d

€\nitinir-hiy: in 'l>>wddfi- 1^ it.

Bmltli .V Soil, the distributors, Ini-

modiRtcl,. withdrew all copiea from
'(|»(i|itfation;^-; ^:i>--;-;c*:«i»«i|^, :iKi<Bfittofia;^MvS^

- ':tV»v|^r.En|farai'ng Palflo'';-

Entire group of Tower magjB^;

nii^heit^ng Qve. will gp Put ^Ith oin

eMUU^M. tyiie <'|MNr«''D«gihip0^^^^ ;With'

the January issue. I>attW,' inci-

dcnially, will mark tlie fifth'" anni-
versary of the Tower Magazines.
Present Tower mag pages are of

4il*ilifliK'':''tMri^ be to ';6!i0

lineal that of a majority of the
women's mags. Tower maRazines
are Mystery, Home, Xew MoVie-,

Serenade and Towner Ilii,dio. :
'

^

Medical Pubs Active

- Some activity In tlie medical pub-
liahlng field lately, Williams & ^yil-

kintr e<i:^ of Baitirnore, haa a<p<|i|ii'cd

the Current Medlchl Digcat;
chaniies other than in ownership,
with l.>r. S.iriiUel M. Waganian con-
linning as ediipr.

New i'ock' i(i»tip ha«:dtganix0d ;^iie

fethlCt^ Pttbltwhlhg Co.; llrMI

isMic .a m m for the incdieal an<l

dental profetiston.s. No title or cdil-

More Trade Sheata

Couple of A«w publica-
fiona are about tb gat undVir way.
'William Siegal, who publiahes tho
Jilien's Apparel Reporter and the
.Kteckwear Reporter, is readying a
third to be knp:*^ , fimply: aa Re-
porter, ai^d will <»v«Mr; t^;«fitl|!t fUld
of appai»erweair.''''^

''

Oroup, headed by Herb Smythe, is

getting out a trade paper for the
undergarment and negligee indua-
triea, called Intjmajie^ ApparWv;^:;

Best Sdl^s
:';;;;v'|M>a*^|fc||^ the

.

So Red the Rose' ( $^.50) , , . .yi^v.^y , .ii i t^^^^

Mary i'etera:'(|2.iB0X, . iiiiv^t ».,. ..\.y.-B}f Sllwh^Chflaf':
.I^UMt ^fOr .Mf^: (j|8fW),:;*»VV^r .^ ii».f>>>^/ stone"
'Lightship' (Ij^SPIT . .V . . . . . i . , j.ijv. . . . Ry Archie Hinns
'Full Kl.i\oui" tJ-'.-Kt) ,i,:i.i-y.\^,'^,.^,i'^ii,....\\y Doris Leslie
'Lamb in lii«i, R»»som', (fl'.riO* ......... ....i*. ; .,>By Caroline Miller

'''y.' :''

'''''r. Non- Fiction ;,

Ghaibsnge tP Wberty (lli'^a^

'While Rome Iturn8' (f2,t&) . . , . . l:i .McMinder Woollcott
'100,000,000 tUiinea Pigs' ($2.(i0) Uy A. Kallet .tnd K. Schlirik
'Stars Fell on .M.ili.iniu" ($3.0(i) My Carl Carmer
't.'pr^-two YejuB in the W'hite liouae' (fS.-'jO) , .lly Irwin IV HoovMr
^aftf^iiiiiElharait F^ty* ifl.5») w. . . .v*..;..v,* .Wy Wa^

Times' Nitery Reviews

N. Y. Times is devoting more
space to Itgit news imder a stand-
ing head and only putting apecinl

heada on big hewa afprlea; Thia 1"

aa a means to Insure daily repre-
aentatlon, as previously the small-
head news items were crowded out.

Amuaenipnt a e c t i o n, including
boc^i ili^ all branehea,
now cbvera two pages, with Boaley
Crowther aigning his Inltlala to

cabaret and nite club reviews, a
departure for llie Times. As
a result, other dailies are aasigning
their dramatic desk men to <?pvitjr

cabaret prerfilerea, aa the rpvehue
in large display ^pacp :^ftr€W the
niterit's js, slaeald)^;: :..

.' 'Vl, .

Serious Student Mag
An attempt to stimulate increased

Inti'reat by college atudents in pub-
lic affaIra la ' to be liriade by a hew
mng called 'The National Student
Mirror. Periodit-al's si»onsor Is the

•National Student I''ederation of

America, which haa a^^
aoo.owo menfiberi.

',;

,• ;

l^dltor of the liewt;

Cadden. Pilb%M|#««M;i##'M
New York. ^;V/^^'.•^'''"^ ; .

Anothtr l^an Mag
qilmiaffi-:r^er809~ j^iatliLi La h^^^^

group hha fortned it IWW^ 'itrt>Mrtlti»ry,

('Item I'uJilications, to g<>t out a
new mag, Rom.inci' of Hollywood
Movies. In actuality It will be a re-

vaniping, pf the aamo concern's
ftwadway ahd Ifollysivobd Movies^.

Rom.Tnces of lloll.vwood Movies will

carry Ilcti«»nization of screened
stories and^ Will aell for a dime, the

.sole mag of ita type at that prU e.

Ilomanc*«i of Holiywwa ' itpvies
will be edited by M. R. Reese, who
edita Movie Humor for the ^ame

"-"'I

Set Children's Book Wk.
National Association of Book

Publiahera haa set Children's Book
Week for Nov. U-17. Haa formu^
hited ah active canipaign, figuring

that if sufficiently stressed the

children'a book week celebration

fho(Md vhooat ;
'

Phyllis RotttHue In town.
Rachel Field back from Maine,
-FrahK\':'Swiiifn«e|rtpn\:iNM^^^

Haiy.' :
•.. . ^ ;

V. F. CalveitHon off on a lecture

tour.

Dutch edition for 'Life Begins

at 40;'

FourtTi printing for 'puak a^t the
Grove.' ; .

• V '

.y' ."

,

Another SHery
.
Qu««it 4^^^^

Nov. 1. /y-y. 'iP.'r : \

'

ahai^iieibd KM ihanghal hti a
lecture tour,

Frances Frost on her way south
for the winter.

SSora NeM^ Huston haa left

Floiida^fiM>' '{MJ-^yy-'-yy ^?

Swed ish edi t Ion Jltir, 'A IHlilirhtef

of the Samurai.' , v : /

New revised edition Of.^atm' by
Margery Wilson.

Frttnit L. Packard at hia home |n
Tjachine, Canada.

Neil Bell is a pseudonym for

Steplien Southwold.
Alfred Neumann'a new novel, 'An-

other Caeaar,' poatponed.
Seventeenth edition for 'My lAdy

of the Chinese Courtyard.'
Norman Taylor added to the

Houghton. Miffiin editorial ataff.

Kisie Robihioh hiiM Wtiiten her
autp)»i^»i^ipHir'':'M> : w^ffm^^tr Rine-
hait.

'

Twelfth printing f()r 'While Rome
Burns,' making a total of 76,000
printed.

, Title nf
.
The<MKiip« Dreiaer'a next

'b«6k ft* >iPh« ft^ aome lime
in 1935.

John Mason Brown's book., 'l«et-

i.Ts frora>Oreehr<)fi^%''<^S|ii^^
ftw HoVi 6i

S<>phlG Cleufi^ jK(|a' place
on Stati n Island In ;#hiCh .to ^^^^^^^

her . new novcli' '

.v.

Herman u. Kr«ett;hiinei'; ip\lrft^^^

in vol(iht!<ify 1^ aaaatt
and |3.T0(l( WnMlittea. ; '

'

Ibndrik i»e l.eenw h.is .sailed

.ur-iiii. bound this time for the, Wejs(
Iiiclii s and South America, '

Modjcrn Library /'giant' ;lp|f! Octo-
ber is ''PMya and Poema'^^.OT
drowning. It'.'- a 1 ,L'Oo-i»ii^rer,

Second printing for 'It's Pp to

I's,' and fourth for 'Tlio Money
Muddle,' both, by jam^aWarburg.

Uarcojirtj^ ?Ekiuw^^^

Book Reviews

Unappreciated Farrell

Of the younger writers, there a^^^:
\ ery few

.
With a more sure touch

for truth in dialogue than Janiea
T. Farrell. ills stories of South
Chicago toughs have not caught on
too well in book stores thus far. but,

they're real ..writing, and eyentunHif,
should iWi i^ogtiiliPd as hhpijrtnni'-

Americana.
His newest book is 'Calico .Shoes'

(V.'inguard: $2. HO;, a collection of

16 short stories. None pf theiu arp
Wring ctnd all ietf^^ teem *lth
life; Biia^t atPry in the b^ is n»ii| i

the one the title <'oniea frpm^ ii^w*
everi>'to*ii|'';'IIe}«i, I T.Kivft:1^fl9i^.y

•'ihaiidk' ohv'tfrhi' 'Na*»fa.

'

Wilbur Foncst was Kuropean
correspondent for the New York
iieraid . TrlbiB^irt]*^^ nUmi»er «f
yeara ai^' 1« ito# «if #F the patiei;'*

:

editorial chiefa. - While he liraa

abro.'id I'Mwin .lames was th<M-e for

tiie New York Tinn's and James ia

now In .New Yoik as m.e., of thai

Times. Which makes it fair c«)n»*;

petition all oroUnd. Now IfPrreat

has written himself a book about
hi.s newspaper experiences, but
James is wailing for more time.

Forrest's book ia entitled 'Behind
the Front Pi«e' (Al»pIetori-0»tttiM«y'|.

$2.50) and is good readtlng. It telltik-

of i,he many stories he covered with'
'

coteFful details. Several of tha
world's biggest news stories ara
thus followed through graphically
from tl^ llrat BhoB». call or tip tip;

strlcteid trade and a good public li-

brary number, but not a likely big*

'cliliiiif'^'lLgii^/--

Success of I'earl Ruck's 'C.ood
Earth' started a .flow of Chinesa
novels, givinjg the hiliatonaries and
their familieH a new outlet of ex-
pression. Some of the follow-up
product has not been so good, but
comes Jb^iizabeth Xieaveile, born la
Chihia of «Xmlaiitoh4 to da-
mand attehtion.
Her 'Lustrdua neroine* (Farrar A

liinehart, $2) Is not another 'Karth.*

but it'a atrong, virile /tnd gripping^
It'* tha atbiir pi Mine ttmiir (whlctt
trahatatea into the titlej who atarta
aa the daughter of a fartiier. hi
taken over into a sing-song house
and eventually marriea a Viceroy^
whiO jMttoWli^y #Kttini into the mar<f
riagi jedhtract that ahe ahall havf
equal rights With his flrat, or chief
wife. That makes plenty trouble,
but eventually Ming wina. to tha
contentment of the reailer. Too allefl

for -the -ffcmeiA, ,.$»9j|.;-»i«|4;:.|i«i«i|#fi''':

'thrPttghoutV -./^vr

• Plenty Meat
.ipprrect to cias.*? 'Rouga

Air* (Douhleday, Doran, J2) as a
murder myeitpry, though a killing
punch^V 1^^^ laat third of th*

,

yarn.,... ;lt'* -''itibi.- an' «vlMI«wi''lMi^j
either, but a brisk tale of iji ac#'
pilot working In pictures, with
plenty of good Hollywood back-
ground and a love atory that held*
interest beCauac thp i^i^^t|^h|g
made Irttereatlng. ^

• ^
'

Notaldy free from dead spots hi

tho narration, plot action running, In
increasing tempo tP; the
SbpUld:in|^l^jtgjj^

Empty 'Hyjamaa'
Geno Markey, la p.na «t Holly*

w(.od'»: better knoS^h'.-i^rlptei'ii >:a|i4'.

should have' itnown better than to
nerpettnto Majesty's P> j.amar
(('ovi(i-Fri«.(l(\ $2). lie piob.-ibly

thought it could make a film, but it's

so obviniiHly written with thte ttlplc

ih]Kte in mind thaiii piNkhabWl^
oven Wnd Ih thaV »ff*ct>on,

>I-irkey's dialoj^ne Is roo'l mid hf?

touch Is deft. He ought to b. »b»#
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:

'j.

' VT«»«e tlie Stand. (Lilvorly.) A clutmii-st tuurik-r my.^tf^ry. Kr.mk I-i Uu.>.
^. .;. •I'licliii.i Tdd.l. l»ir. l>liii K,,.s,.n 7S iriiiiH. IM. 7. Itcv. S.'i.t. 11.

'•''iiM»'te Heat (Seven Seas). l,..ve .>ii Htwaii;»ti i»lantalion. V'ireitiiu Cher-
,

rill, Mona M;tri«, l).ivi.l Newell l>ir. l.oi!» Weber, (JO inliis. Uvl. June;
Itov. June 19.

World In Revolt (Menturie) N<;)v.> clips wltti comment by Graiunt McNatti««<
89 inins. Rel. June. .fleV. 4'U*>«''li!;^" :

^' :\-\

%_^pith9 anfi Seautifur ;(MfUH^;:^:j9l^ 'ifcjifR.

:y '^iv: :
VVm. Halncs JudftM- k\m>^ - !S»r..l -^M. ; Ban(l<»)r.;. .tiS.'Mpik,

'

-Rel. . :J*epti •^.

'lllillif 'VieeiiuMfof' th^^tiow m<>vei|ietit 'or. rftffiiiv''
year of relea^^a.l^

<Most or th<«He available with RnKllah titles.)
Abel m»t der Mundharmonika (Cier) (Ufu). Camedy of young ^>v^». l>lr.

, Urich; CO mills. 1 to I. Sept!. 1. ;

Ailieu Les Bmo« (Fri (y(a)._/.a»«it rioilia»o««, Brlgin* Belm. D»r,
^ Andre

;
Beveler 'IW^'xI^hanne?!' r'Meiyipr. . «9"v'Ai|iip.. -Hieft. -^Aprtt

May.l.,, 'y'/-'^ v^:;. vv"V''' \ v,

':Xlr«vne ( ( :er » ( CapUob'/;
' t^nt 'tub* "NiM»ii.' ' ''brlitiUft ' fMm<-'. 'Wl»/'Mt*a»A''Cim'

'

wald. 70 niins. R<*1. May 1.
'

'

''-J^^y.^' 'y-r

•londe ChristI, Die C^Ser) (Havarla). Musical; f^M|i ;i^
n^itz.: Vilua. Uel..,Feb. 15..

"

lBu«naiy«ntii#li;- ti;« (.S|») (Wbj. Muiiieal wUh'* VictW Ht'rbort «4:<^^^^

. Ciirasdi Jr. Dlr« .Wnuajia, McQaniiv^^^^ 8^
•roKen SHoet (liiisa) (Amklno). Child react to ti to polFttcii. A,htt-fiUier. Dir.

Mar^arUa nari^kaya/ «d nilns. Fvel, March 15. Uev. April S,

Chalutzim Oiobrew) (Aohie). First talker m.Tle In PaKvUlne. Dir. Alexander
Ford 70 fnlns. Itel. Maroli 15

Cludad da Carton, La (Sp) (Fox). Dr.una of marital relations, Antonio Mo-
reno. (';italiiia H:<ireii;». I)ir. Loiii^i Kinf?. 70 min.i. Rel. Feb. 15.

Crown o.' Thorns ( K jnt'm:>tra'lo> iCcr) (Dubbed Kng ). Biblical drama. I>ir

Hobert W leiK- 70 nilns. Uel. March 15.

Cruz Y La Esnada, La (S|>> (F«>k). ili.storlcal romance. Jose MoJIea DIr
I'Yaiik htiayer. 75 mliis. Kol. Feb. 1.

Cuesta Abajo (S|i) (I'ar). Uoinantic dr.irn.i. Carlo.s Oardel, Mona M;iri.s.

l>ir. liiiiil.H (ja.«jtiier. 75 min.s, Kol. Aug. 15.

. Itflia OrpheUns, Lt« (Fr> .<niue Rit>l>on}. Cn»tutne meIo4rai»i|^ ^^^Tvette

:-;>j'43ullbcn. '''^Dir. 'liaittl««.'TW<^^ttt'«''' *<^' intna.''- "K<»l..'Fe)>J' t* ''''l^f>''*iiMk.' th

'''l^0Mi^i9rpi»:f':'i»^^ '^aga ^aj^^^^l^ajstil^'i^o^ 'SO

'mmM'''0i |i>f '-PaAi>lWjt>W-'.(iCTfftiui. (PalWUneiv''';8ilent' irav^tQi'<»(^:i^l«tt'b
•With records by Cantor Kpsenblfttt, ptr, Jopi F9au >«9 fn^^^ l^

Kin Cewisser Herr Qran <Ger) (Capitaix4^ dllUML ^

Cicrbard Lamprecht. 70 min.s. Rel. Feb. 16. l;

Toller EInfall (Ger) (Ufa), l-'aree comedy. Willy 'PrliSch^ Db^
Wk'cUo Dir Kurt Gcrron. 70 mins. Rel. May 16, ;

^ine Stadt Steht Kopf (Ger) tCapltkU; ' Farci^^
nilns. Kol. Jan. 15. '

r "^.-
.
'..y -

lltnes Princen Junge Liebe (Gcr.) (Ufa). Romantic comedy. rVil'UI|r^^ W^^
Dir. Artur Robinson. 80 niins Rel March Ift, J

"

. : ^

Mn Glaa Cutt (Norwegian) (Scandinavian), «yoiiii |iiOf1^^
John Orunlu.^. 80 mins. Rel. Nov. 15.

tfiamiea of Proortss (Russ) (Amkino). Last of the C«<trijH

'

gljlililp. ; flig.

;Rera8nyen. ^ ,a|iiMu,,.B«(,' ..jian.' ii^n, ti. '^'^v' V-:;'.--;?^'./-''

iJjDMi:: .(-Sp) (int^^<^j|ikfn^K '':'97u»r^dn^^ Cihaiio; tCrrtfetfL''- tf '' niMh:,
:el. Aug. !&•

I'ia^iMVdlilo. aKSp) (tnUr-C<>htiMd*Ci -Imqi^^ roinuloe.: :Mr. ClW)i»9:i^

M Wlisi Schon Wiadar M«Mr (Ger) Wtti}. rmrbt. DfOif; Hit0m- 0lr- iCun
;.v:; : .;-Oerron, 6B mlnv - Kel.'. Jan. 1.

.
.-^

r«Nherrnhu«ael, D«r (Ger) (Bavarian). Military eoiii«dr<. fii«rttr EHril./ tMr.
EJiTRen TiUele* 70 mins. Rpl._Aprll 16.

;

Praulein—Falsch Verbunden (Ger) (Capital). Musieal comedy. fruda lBer-

liner. Dir. E. W. Emo. 70 mins. Rel. Jan. 15.

Prechdachs, Der (Gcr) (Ufa). Romantic comedy. Willy Frltsch, Camilla
-7 Horn. Dir. Carl Boese. 76 mins. Rel. Jan. 1.

Preundin Eines Grosser Mannes, Die (Cor) (Ufa Theatrical comedy. Kaethe
von N;my. Dir. I'aul Wegener 80 mins. Kel. .Sept, I.

Oalavorstellung, Die (Ger) (General). Mystery comedy with music. Mai
Adalbert, the Fratelllnls. Dir. Fredrich Zelnlk. 87 mins. Rel. Dec. 1.

Qehetzte Menschen (Gcr) (Filmcliolce), Drama of father love. Dir. Fredrich
I'Y'her. 70 mins, Rel. June 1.

(Mil Regtert die Welt (Gor). Domestic comedy. Gustav Froehlich, Camilla
; Horn. Dir. Max Neufeld. 70 mins, Rel. Majr 1.

Olrla in Uniform (dubbed Bngllah) (Ger) (Fllmchoiea). Dorotjiea W^l^ck and
Hertha Thlele^ Pift RlcH»rd p^i^ald. W minf. Ral. Hafcb 1.

wn. CharlMt« AndM^^WiTl^ iillnB. B«l. Mpr^ U
^^'9fMiiiiik^ra9- 'd«l-' AJniM*'' i$p^r'(;i'oik)iyi^im^^ ''CQtfchiU:''Mc»it^^eflnro,:
^ itattt Hotrilcti. £Hr. John IlettriiMlNM^ Sept .J.. . .. ,7^
^ 1««ii««aeliuiMttiatei> Owa Karatan (Uer) itfte). l^t kiu^ to th« ^iraii pitip-

V atfan^ai Dir. Carl Helrts Wollt. TO mina. Rel. April 15. ." ,

'

' iip^ (Garrison) (dialog in flVe langunReci). B<N^« 0^ witr
: v Dir. A'i^'tor Trivas, 80 mins. Rel. Jan. 16. Ray. Feb. tiV r, '

, ,. v-

Mochtourlst, Der ('Icr) (Ufa). Romantic comcdjr;;i»'
.4; V Dir. Alfred Zelsler. 70 mins. Rel. Jan. 15. '.Vv-. ^: ; VV

IllOe und die Millionen (Cor) (Ufa). Romantic cro^^ driinia. ilrltitte |{«|m.
C!i min.s. Dir. lOrich lOngel. Rel. April 16, .

.

ibi the Land of the Soviets (Ku.s) (Amkilio).^ 1^^
year. C;^ mins. Kol. July 1. / ^l-:,':'

In Wien Ham Ich Einmal EIn Maedel OtHabt (Ger)^^^^ 1^
Kric Scboenfeldcr.:-,-70 ..mips., .Uel, :i|ayvi6.'/ '.

;

.....V;^^--.';^;;::..:-^.- ^;

'.'"'.''fpa Neni oiung). ^i^od«ced<V''v^rjltteA '.by: a:^^ .94tej^i-V«d4tb': j^^^^

(Coin: MeKloaii^ foyaltf** M^^^ Milgt)«l iTorrea
'•v. .\,;..'ianiuia.y R»u^iii>y:;t'^v

tfMn tlakfon (^iriedl^h) (Scandiimviaii). Rbtnaiitio thusicaL tftir. Ousfaf Mo-
.

'

; Iftpder. 8» mlhs, Rol. Hay 1.

l.ilCtiende Crben (Gcr.) (Ura). Farce. MaX Adalbert. Dir. Max Ophuels
.• 77 mlna. Rel. Nov. 16.

Laughter Through Tears (Vitidl.sli) WorldUIno). From a Sbolom Aleichem
novel. Dir. G. Critcher. 78 mina. Rel. Nov. 15. Rev. Nov. 21.

; Llebe in Uniform ((!er. ». Military r.)m \ne.-> llirrv l.iedike Dir. (;e.)rg
l;i<-ol>V Kel. Oct. 1.

Llebe Muss Verstanden Sein (Ger.) (Ufa). Comedy drama with musilc. Dir.
Han, .Meinholt. Rel, March IG.

Loegen auf Ruegen (Ger) (General). Farce. Otto Wallburg. Dir. Viktor
Jansen. 80 mins. Rel Doc. IC.

;
Mass Struggle (Sp) (Klnematra4e), Russian revolt l>ir. I. Kiv »i ri 1/ .. 7.)

nuns Kel. Sept. 15.
'

Melsterdetektiv, Oar (Qer)/ (Bixvartayr Mystery aatlrav ;%ei«a Ferdl. Dir
Fra«k:»eit«s-^tl.*iln8. Kei..F«& t. ':;.^

'

Melodla Prohiblda fSp) (Fox). Mtis((>»l : fantlMtr. • 4^\'¥<»i^'i^i'^>fif^

Maiodiia _^
. •'Bol.'illeljt

^i|ll*.:'Jllt*u'(si». iPrcnoK)' '(l^roiciii;)., .•Ch|w^toftlt•il^^v.il'^kbrir»^^*4l1A Dir;-. Chaa
--pv^jdi

.
^"it^ina 'BeK Nov.- v >-:''V ,

: 'il|tti|).r.(«ari'i»o#»i''-:J»^^ wi[ a, G<*t\tf:^'io^. ' 'twr: • y..' i: •rudovkin. ..To

iim: Ito!.' June I.' ' Itev. J««« 6..'
.
z';;:' •^ 'ir,^^ • ;,.^v^

4 ,^ii|
><fc,'P>r Kompaqnie, Die (Ger) (11 ivarl.i). Military faro*. .WetaV^FitFdL:

^^r-i:--^'" '^((y liird. 70 mins. Dir. Franz Sells, Rel. March 1. .

'

'.;'«l»y-Wtf8:tbe Mia»\(.ff«<iig>,v|tnt«9Mh^^
J,'

' .'••* Hepi
. I • ,',\ 4-V. .

' .y ' ''.

'. ''v' " •.: '
v

'IHled' tho Wanderer ( IVilo.,tine» ,<H»bl'|ei*fiJv''f^^
; Qb mins.. Kel. ^Ja>' 15. •

V-'^. .f-'''
'y'.

'
y Plata .(.-^p) Ui.f 'T-ContinentK^-'' tt,>tlpaif»tl« '.trigiwiy.V; 'Dip.. tlam<d^,' P'liNltti'

jiii . :9f) nnr\.-i. ir-i .iniy if; . .v.\- ;;.:;^:;^^ '-i/^' -iv .'

:

.P«1?«d* Re*9riwl3tow (I'oltslu (("'ii,,) ,1) MiUlarV musKvti. .' b^lr^JfkfiWl^^^
;., . »yit^l:i. nilits. Kel,_ M'lv I. * 'V K

• Peterjburd iMiohts (Kif.s..ii (Anikiri'ii
.

l'.i,...i on two l.)o.«>t«Trt<^v.4ky irtorjeH
-M lK>Mtok;v.-.-ky, 70 mi.ns ., Rel

. .Sept. .
lii. '

J;'V;"'

• PWioraon & Bthclel (aWedWh)
; (8can^^ C ipuvlyrtfra^^; Wlib; m

J)lr. ,reri..Avol:,liiSfinn«r^;,--'W:iiti'H*ar .lleK.-l'VN, IR.'

tnahUo ntyatery;
.
t<^n^^

ii5rtr.'-Pb^nt«''S«>lt«..

prokurator
•

• May 15

fti|t|«k. Koeivifll der Clowns (Ufa) (Ger). Cam vly. MttMlh'lla^iv
/ Ijir. Robert Slodmak. 80 mins. Rol. Dec. 1.

piiiiMan Einer Nacht (Cier) (lUvaria). K<
• ill Koeise. 70 minrt Rel. June Iti.

A. M.inn Brand (Cor) (IVivarian). N.izl. propatfiiiida.
S> nuM^. Kel. May ir.. Kev. May -'.)

tillaen In Kairo (German) (Ufa). Musical eoreedy. Renato Muoller. Willy
Frltsch. Dir. Rclnliold Schuhael. fa iHlna; ReL D«(!. 46. Hev ,Pec, t'5

Sang d'u.ri'.-Paft* (Fr) (Rirtil). f!iti*9ii%
.. -Uel. ,Nov,.i..-.«ev, Hf^v, I......;"'

,
v^;.- :.

$impl« Tiliiec (Ruaa) (AmtctiMk ; Draiitiisi of JePi^h- ti(t^; »|l«nl "'pith aounci
track. Dlf. Vr V«ii«f. t9 mlhs. Rol. Feb, If.

tobre Las Olat (Mex.) (Latino). Historical rbmanee; Clr. Ramon Peort. 70
mins. Rel March 15.

Serment. Le (I'r.) (Rrotex). Heavy drama of love. Dir. Abel Gance. 90 mina
Kel. March 1. Rev. March 20.

Sombra de Pancho Villa (Sp) (Col). I.ife of th-? Mexieau bandit Chief. Dir.
W. C. Torres. 70 min.s. Rel. Matcti 1.

Soviet Cloteups (Knss) (Amkino). Now-ir-el •i'ampilatlixi r,0 niln.s Rel.

July ir>.

Soviets Greet New Turkey. (Rus.s) (Aiukiiix. New>re. l > .unpilatlou. QO mina.
Kel. f^opt. 1. vi-'i'^'Svi^-

Spy, The (Tolisli) (Capital). Drama, 80 mins. ^el. March vj.^!'; 1/"^^ ,;

Stern von Valencia. Der (Get) (Uf.t). White alava traRI^ |h BUf^^
llald. Dir. Alfred Zeisler. Rel. April I'v'i-t

.

-V'-vVf i''!'
'Ay'.-'>M-t''-''-'-i

Storch .IHat .Una Getraut. Der (Ger.) {(i4itmii1ft-'.'i)^'.
• KOsterRU.

.
M.mliia.^ M«l.:"Nov,: 15.^- •.;

J
- Vv

Tsmtanbiira ^tcier) (Idt^ i^flRi
Paul.. S3 mina. Rel. March 16-

Nleee.

Dir.

Max

Max

. SO

Tante Qusti Kommandiert (Ger). Romahtlc comed.v. HahSi
Adalbert, Dir. Carl Helna Wolff, 70 mins- Rel. May 1.

Tausend fur Eine Nacht (Ger) (Capital) Farce. Trude Rerliner
Mack. 70 mins. Rel. Feb. 1.

Thunderstorm (Kiis.s.) (Amkino). Ku^oiui melo.lrama. Dir. V. Petrov
mins. Kel. Oct. 1. Rev. Oct.

Tochter Der Regiments, Die (Cer) ((ieneial). Military mnsioal Anny Ondra.
Dir. Karl Lamac. 70 min.s. Rel. April 1.

Trenck (Cer) (Ceneral). Military drama. Dorothea Wiock Dir. Hans Paul
an l lOrnst Neubacli. 80 mltis, Kel. April 1.

Und es Leuchtet die Puszta (Ger). (Ufa). Musical romance. Wolf Albacb-
Retty. Dir. Heinz Hille. 8^ mTns Rcl. Jan. 15. ~ ^

Unaere Fahne Flattert Uns Voran (Ger) (Ufa). Hitler propaganda. Heinrich
Ueorg. Dir. Hans SteinhofT. 80 mins. Rcl- July 1. Rev. July 17.

Verkaufte Bratit (G«r) (KInematrade). Smetana'a QPt^retta dUtited. Jamlla
Novotna. Dir. Mis Ophula. 8() uilna. ReL At^rfl IS. Rev^^

Vi Som Gar Kokavaotil (iSiwOdlib) (8candlnavbtn>< Musical. Reiv Ai>^^^

Volga Volga (Fr.) (dubbed BttRllah) (Rln«tnatrad«). Advehturti of a Cossack
Robin Hood, 70 mins. Rel, Dec 15, Rev. Dec. 25.

Wie Mann Maehner Pesselt (Ger), Fran^slska Gaal. Mu-sieal comedy. Dir.
Catl Doe.se. 75 mins. Rcl. May 13.

Wie Sag Ich's Meinen Man? (Gcr) (Ura). Farce. Renate Mueher. Dtr. Rein-
hold Schuenzel. 70 mins. Rel. Jan. 15.

Wenn Die Lireba Mode Maeht (Ufa) (Ger). Comedy with music. Renatt
MucUen plr; Vftaik Wtn|iiR«^^ inina. Rel. Kov. 1.

Studio Placements

Acme. Se Eaat 14 St '

Amkino. 723 Seventh Ave.
Bavaria Film. 489 Fifth Ave
Rlue Ribbon Picts.. 154 W. 66th.

Capital Film, 630 Ninth Ave.
Embassy Picts., 729 Seventh Ava.
European Film, 164 West 66th.

Fjiimchoice. 609 Madiaon Ave.

General Foreign Sales. 729 7th Av«.
Inter-Continent, 60 E. 42nd St
Jewish American, 630 Ninth AVa. .

KInematrade, 723 Seventh Ave. <
Pnotex Trading. 42 E. 68th.
Fdward Ricci, 66 Fifth Ave.
Palestine-America Films, 189 2d Ave.
Scandinavian Films, 220 W< i2d.
Ufa, 729 Seventh Ave. , .

'Woridkino.' 1M1 ; Btpiuihl^^i' ; ^ .-v..

oitation

(Continued from page 25)

stopping with the high moment and
with a 'i'ou can see the re«t of this

ab.sorbing story in.side.*

Not enough is shown or told to

give a complete exposition of the
.story up to the climax, but enough
of a hTntTa Bfven to gain the Inter-

c.st;' arid ^0.more than la told in the
avehigo h<»ws|)aper synopsla.
Idea is vt^ofklitff oul ao i«rell that

the exhib Is trying to get windows
for a' similar sttlp which will end
with Oio Inforatatlon Uiat the «olu>
tltiin:«f iKe itory^^m IM -gkHlea ftt

the; theatre::
Not all sets of atnis leAd them-

seilyes to this handling, but sphere
they can be worked In, the con-
tinuity sccm» successful In rousing
(nirio.sity to the point where It be-
conios profitable to the boxoffice.

Idea can bo adopted to ono of

those maehincs with changing sign.s,

le ulini? the intoro.st up to the tcn-
.sion ixiint with the .i||iXt .CiM. tell

-

in>^ of tlie theatre.
i;,s.sen< e of any .sales campaign l.s

ti( make thorn want to see the pic-
ture, aij^ thiit seemk to lie * gooid
way,.:'

Got Mae a Buck
Cli.irle.s Schlai^fer who directs ad-

verli.sing for Omaha theatres of
Tri-States noted a wire story in a
daily to elTect Mae West had writ-
ton Secretary Morgenthau t'ooking
infurm/ition as to identity of the
rod.skin who inodelod for the In-
dian head penny. West desiring to
use llio vanisliing American in lior

furthcuming 'Now I'm .a liady.'
Noting from Item that treasury

ooiihl not furnLsh desired Indian,
.Solil.iift-r wired Paramount studios
asking pernii.ssion to locate a Huit-
able type, from the Indians on the
s<'\-eral; Nebraska reiservatldrts. Stu-
dio answered okay and pub ji\ah set
to work on .stunt n.s publicity for
oi)enlng of 'Hefle (if NinpMi^' Sched-
uled iQt l(e.s«^than ft wiw^; 0!lt. He
went..;to::,thi».l!V!|lMW!iftgP;:^trv
r%n<i ttifxmidimmm^'^t'^^ from

^ikmg^mv «ie#|K itoit ' »ffiif «Hr
oh ; the r cont<>stti In the
C)mikh4 daMio9, jRO^
.up.;hi ..ihe.'.,..w|p(i^;\iiiiw«^ip- . land' -.wen'

yarrlod a follow nbtlrr* oH Receipt -^^f

3me;lettf«r:.iy<^tih. MaevWhstv":" ;;.*

*
Ihittiih^ Plenty

\ViiiicVy fVqWjclty is'taff Is all

hWt'lU'd dp f*V!f?r the' proii:* hook for
'lT i|ri>ih*'.s.s Alioa,'!' and not Wit liotjl

fei -irin for i t.'.s Tiot Only a fat bdolt.
t.iit It Vrifr.ie, plenty of ffood niato-
rial. Vi-hirli; ^tir-t all^ ^pTWl*
li' irt a ti t . tlmh' . ih*^ 'p^lMi^

'

; V1?»ic^lt»-:'l»a*«^,'A':'tt:t^.''t.l»<it .Ik'.ritt^Mt.-'

worir, and aimottt fthy ]|»u«e can get
eno\iKh out Off the boolc to make a
big '.;Caini>iMi;n<'' '.''V-

Ohe of the best beta Is the HofC
cartoons for the picture. These
^ere ingdEas advapceg-for the N.Y
ruA and had pte«tr: lit notice 8lnc«
the Holt »tyi» l». i» »elt known . K
detatla on the cut prtees ftiven. hut
it Is eyident that they Aire ohtalii
abl?, WKh a , ii«^-mad#
Idea. .. v:jV;.--.'.' v,.vv-.':-'

: Incidentally at" the top of the
fhld^. eoluihn of page 23 M a honey
of an: M«a to use uD otd cutouts.
Get.'tJhat one.:'' - .

Baketf a94 'Bread'
:.-':'.' 'Canton,' '6.

"

Ken Held, Loew's> manager here
gotis credit for a most ffTeetivo tie-
up during the recent screening at
his theatre of 'Our Daily Kread.'

Re.id induced a loeal baking com-
pany to stage a parade through the
downtown .section early In the eve
ning the first day the pictu^ opened.
Softie 40 trucks of the lOiCa} hfl^hlhg
concern f(>nned 'i-'^m pi^9»Bf6n
which travf^riMd tlte v^^
town >itre«^s. th»- paffeam i

l^lhg
more than h mile long. '

"'^•^

All trucks were bannere<l with
fho picture title Following the
parado .Manager U(-ld iiivite.i the
rlrivers of the trucks and baking
company ofHcials to be his guests at
the .screening of the pielnre.

,

1|. illy wood Ot'l li.

,Clii»i'l.»'rt '.....-J udelK' . .-.iC^Npeilla:
' .'

'PArKeiirv-'.

pohiil.l C.)ok. Ray Kngtfwhv 'Nleht
Is Vining," Metro.

w\l>e J iinhy, w alking M\ untiiled
tirig. Metro.
Heitnan J.. Mvinkiewicz, Howard

i:?nniett IJbj^era, : tt<t»tm6ht'

..;''jWi«*jr.v.:;$Cftlahtv^ Viriritita'.'- i^am*"
tnond. K«}ia W^aikeri Itaymohd TOr-
ner, Cecil Weston, rttehold My XVife/,
Par.

James Hurke, Jerry M iivdy* Billy
i-:«iKle,:; PatMy:;;p:Byrhe,.;if* 'm;^!^-

William' -i^lify. '^'K Ida . ...da' ^:-tia:-

Cuff,;, rar. ..
.

^iv;.

'., y^ei^^'J^fUUr '«^th3et Br6wi(,"^i^\.:
*iI^t!!tlve^.^J|Hl|V-:...v. :v. ^y,. '^ ,--*^n7rj7,.'-

^:::Boniloy•^iiteVf|ei^v':;#>^i^te

'

too;;:'^|^-^;'ip-,v.:j..'.
;

:'.-;

.

Thompsd^'Btttito. treatment .akit -

AdaptatlonVx^star; at Iklidhight.' Ha-:

Hehny Baker, horrbW^d front
itoach, for •Wioked Woinan/ Metri
Gladys Uiai^r,:MCtet!n;-pi^i.-';$^m:.^

dezvous tit Midnight.' tl. '

; ; ^ : >,

Doris Alider.son, screen treatment.
Moon Mullius.' U.
Cialnn (Blit B0y) Williams, Har-

old OMdwia, Donald Meek. Ro-
-naanceifl Manhattan," lt'«U*>.

Wllllanti Bakewell. Carlvio Mooro. '

Jr., 'Call to Arm.s,' Col.
Al Hill, Xouis Natheaux.

Marlowe, itermAii Marks,
Out' Col. -

.Je.SHio Arnold, White L.les
Jack Cheatham. 'Fugitive

Col,
I'M r.o .Saint. Clarence (iuldert,

Iiiliin lliveio. IJurnl Ranch.' Col.
I.eo While, Hilda l.ighton«,

'Siirin- 3100.' Col.
M-oia Danie, Hours a Day.'

Fox.
Rerton Churchill, Frances Ford,

•Rachelor of Arts,' Fox.
Juliette Crtmpton, Jack MuIhalL

Neil Hums. Pat O'Mailey; 'BeholdMy Wife' Par. -'' X'.' :.'*-..; " '
••:

John Halllday, 'U Jtours a Day/
Fox. -

Kdward Sedgwick directs 'Father
Brown' Deteotive,' 'The Milky Way,'
Par.
Noah Heery, 'Sweet —

•

*

Virginia Van mU
noddes.s.' Par. .T?'^

Albert Coiitl, V >n» Klght ,i«

Wera Bngeis, '0iU tb Anna'. C6|.
1- oy. V v- .

•

Lawrence Grant; 'C^tM^lce De«-<>
pagnole' Par.
Rradley Page, 'Itacing Luck/ WB^

]935'^"vvi{
'''^''*'"' *<^'o»ddigger# 6r

Archie Mayo directs 'Caafno dtt^'
Paris.' WB. - -

_Gwenilian i^iee. Joseph Hau^ra..'

!Behold My Wlle/J'ar,

J'^raok
'

coi."^''^':

Lady.'
'

Adeline,' WB,'
dialog. •Thia ^r

';'V'';.;:l^||lpt^^
"'.'•''." ,^' ,;.•'' LirK'oln.

A publicity ;«tviht it takes nine
ye.irs or more to hear the la-st of is
one llgured out by Charlie ' Shire
here. vVhen manager of the hewly-
<il>ened Llncr»ln theatre in l92i>, he
.«ent personal >i«tier» to evety babj^
horn in a certain rtionth^ aiikintg
thcnv that as: ii0on as they gbt old
eriouifh to erijoy niovies to pay the
Lincoln a Vifflt-. tiinlhaf the letter as a
pas.s;...' ''•/'.[
jAHi week; »^ yeaiss iatpr, :^ ^8mali

girl |)ri6s«nt«fA ^ttriA' flt* lh<^ leiieWi at
tINf Jj^r. t?ho I»al4 it Vf-J^s her first
mrttt»tt,;tvi<;tor<*i,'--':v,;.>.; :'-.;•:•

ll<rtr 6ft 'Diamontl'
r.ovw j< /StatA >»ft\V Oi h ao^, h id i

lnV>Tfnt ono nh 'Deilu on the
Divinoti'l.' In .I'i'litioii to til.' -ti-su.il

'onl - K. l>. Tr'iiips, iii:iiM';.:.r, •iiul
V] >i:-*- r.l i' ti, pi-orie it ion. jmt a. dl.s-
t'liv r.t i)|(|-tiriK, l)'i s..J.;ill f'(iiiii-
III. -nt in the .Sp i n j.liii.; ,spo|-tinf,j.

.: )/>fl.T .-»(!( e. <inl 1. Mty oC attchil<>h.:
For Harjetts of WiHii»(>li5f Htreet'

t i|4>y ^,liaJi|:Jf- ;,e»n'.; ^hi'." o}^^ ;fit*h-

'H- ^ W|ie*r;'.--V.:'Hoir; slpns:-: •.lnit',\'t1fiT!y,

f>-c«Ply vl^itfiiaJined^iro <|M**tif.nf-rs i h' y
iii^m- ' •W** rfift.tR/. .•I«'*t

'

Witv re .^j^;-att«it|(;>n>'v'':-'

•',l»**t-

^ Hobart Cavanaugh, '^IVlngs la Mia :

Dark.' Par.
.

Albert Hackett Frandes Goodrich. -

scriptlnt *Ah, Wilderhesa,' Metro.
Samatttd Bella 8pew^k. «er||itln«

untitled yarn, Metro. '

Evelyn Venabie, K^. V Taylorvv
'County ChairmaBt/ I5«fc : ; ^

^ Kd .Marih 'Mii^k-mimMtzim^
Case,' MO, v^^W^:'W^.^f?!^
Joseph qvgomb iicriptini

In
.
the .Air,' iFox.- ;

' .
* .'

Wallace Smith, screien niay.: 'Dajr"^
Never GomeH,' Fox.

!lrt.se JF'rankeh scripting ^Pm*
Little Rich Girl,' Fox; ^

^^'-'^nf D6lan »crl|>tl|ig '.tto^^
•

Jtin«le,.'.:-lJf.'.....'- /(.-,./.:•• •••'.:

I'Jthel Bord«n%dai>tkjig •Cfaush*^
Phedla.' MG.

,
.Maureen 0'duUi%:an. '^(;kileld>
MG.

.

Arthur Jarrett, 'Repcil,' Metr.>
Theodore von Kltz. "Portrait of

Laura li.avle.s.' Radio.
Paul lliirst, 'Rr)m,inee in Manhit-

t.in,' Radio.
.Stcphc-n .Morehouse Avery, writing

ori;,' for .Shirley T.'inple. l'o\-.

I'lverett lUiode.s C;islle, .screen play
'First of the Monlli,' MG. j

Brandon Hurst, 'ilrlght Eyes, Fox. .J

Gilbert. Roland. 'Jfl Hbiirs a 13*r> I
Fox. '>./.>''i'v.,

: i'-
'.;'-.!,,.... •::.'

.1, CVirrdlV' Btab^h, 'R^chielor of
Arts.' Fox, .'•''

^

Si.iney ll«^ini»r, V Kormdin i>hilli|M.
Jr., Havld Duraiid. Beaudlne Anv
der.'ioni 'llack field,' MG,
Gustav von Soeyffcrtitz. Kdn.i. Von

Broyroann. Hilly Dooley. Snub pcd-
lard. Chiro de Verdi. i:iHpeth Dud-
iceon. Carlos de Valde>;, 'The Night
Is VoiMig,' MC.
David Manners, Ray Walker. The

Perfeet Clue,' Maj
Ralph l'orbe<», 'Jlnchanted April*

Radio, ..

r.?*"r'il'^ :
liiVire^ v'Tbe.' ::.^t^

tiite. MaJ'.. ; •'

,;. Lucille- fmtii''^:: JatnH
Arthur. V Ranklrt. .

Sipram blerl :Wl vi s * Col
Albert C<»rit:l, 'Mills of tti- r; .1^'

<''>u -v ' '..-

'

f'viH Crawford. Oilark ^ Cf ibla,
'W<.<rnoTi C'sjiijPfrf.-^rhi'a^ .-^^j .

;

i'roTitlf.r J>;iys,' lii-st of ' ciiiht
vyesie, tM St «rip;» Rill Cody, wliii'b
Al A P Is sivliediili'd I 1 f>rii<|u( e f« .set:

i i,i'
', .<t -Ir-lt' •at,.; ,T;iL-n-.'. tn. » ri '>i

t ' i 'I i
•'»"

» ' »• I-ay

.^•;i|oii(,:|lHl^i<jrwia;v^ ..f^

.litokt'l^fy.;
';.

l|ik|h.
'



VAMEty A BIO

dans

Itatin^ Apologia^ Th^

a Rti'oflff e^QueH tiolA on rttdlo 8ta-

tl<^na that thry are boRinnlng to ask

if their moHi^y Mn't just as goud um

must the stations pontlnHo the |ir|l€«'

ilcc yf introducing i»n;ofHce 8e*k«r;

out cf thin <>!d fiitiiafion \vlifr»> a

politician >vas iniulo tt» i»'tl very

gratefulrioift^ iiftniK ftllow»»il t o spea

U

©vt-r the .flir for votes. 'I'liat Wtt«
W^on th<p'*rhlof .ampalpn mcditini

l\'as tho slr«H't Odi-ncr soap liox

route, Since tiieii tiu^y Jiave In-

^atlfSd radio to »ucli an cictfTit: tUat
- nirsit ; of thi^ lo^l ptatibns iiaye a
lonfy ll!<ti«f : i«)eaik«^

fc» r< guiar ci^inwifr^^lft^Taf.ew-

Fvoni thji.t^^;>/fijhtag(e pt>i»t poHti-

^hi^» HT* ' feig^nWiftg to that

tl.; . <' i;: iin Vinrror a ri a cm fur iir-

tittliuiiiK tlicin Willi tlif usual

«P> '•'!?>'. liiftond thpy want lo ho
. iaii Toilneed . liHe any conimcrcial,
% : ;n t it* '^n tit tntroductlon that for
Hit next 15 minutos .Mr. Doakes will

; : t<> >ou from this station

CX is poinj; In for the public

«t,y ;«.e _
end.:

.
Tliey are not taking

.'tncixiiy-ttiv- tHeVl^roadeaVitfii but - fiii^

piffling thie if'a'^inK cnndi<lntos from
e;:vh party and ai-e letiintf them

1' r

• A San Anionlo, Oet. ;lBl

T«>xas quality fjro jp haT annexed

two more coinniercials to nearly ,ex-

tiaiiHt iiiB available p.m. hour*;

Originating from, WPAA, Dalla."?,

I^uml>erm^n'8 Assoiciatlon of Tftxas
$i\rA vt^eekly on Tueiidays from 6:15
to 6:45 with 'Friendly Builder.s' pro-
fcram foaturinpr band, bell canto
<pKntct and philosophizinjj m.c.

Tied in with National llouslng Act

Mprtoti^^lt Company nlU;^t^^^ ftii*

trojifi t»nM fitatlon for 27 week'v
Saturday half hour.s from 8 to 8:30

^Itb a b,iU*bllly haywire band which

irifh Luck

Lincoln, 0« t. If'.

John Conrviu*, forrher I<l'"C)il

Btiiiif 'annbti^^ i lapfuH
of; lii<«k yecentlV' Taklnm Hi*
Vacation in (^hlca.vo. he tti^^'A

out on spec f<ir a spot in the
Myrt and Marjrc monaKO and
iUindod.

: ,s.Alim>Bt. imniedlatvly
.
thiere-

aftet'; a roW «': fltm he'd sent
in for dpvolopnient with his

pan in all tho no^ativos won
an ANSCO rontost. the prin-

cipal pri>;e b*>ing a. trip to

;;Koll3rWo04:- ' '
'•.^ijelt;':M ;

'itltxidoth.'

Now; ;he'B afraid to oti«h -tifCr

wall.' '^: ;

'

•k*ily OU. teWt|>«ny bi'inflair the
'Jlrnml«' Allen' serleA Into Ohlcairo
ana proper for the first time.

Product already well etJtablisiud in

Kincral Illinois territory^ but this

will be the ilnt time for M i» WJAily
(^ity. Serlen bh aix tiniMr

NBC SHAKES UP

.Sw in h in tho set-up cf an*
nounccr.s ut, tlie NUC. studio.s liere

will bripit , *W«iri« pt-iiduc-

tldin " ,10^,: .
. 'tirto- '..the efed •

,
.oiWcCh '

tn

charfife^ rii; tilfe splellhir Blifkff. Ifal

Tofton will concentrate Wjii' .iatten-

tipn strictly to sportg. ;

'

"

~]^^ta 0^ brought back
to thjij jinnouncing: staff at NBC Irtst

week' after having been canned a
week previously. Hut in that w* < k
so many thinga went wrong in the
former OaUtGhlp department that

th«y aeht a hin'ry .jcaU for, him.
Qalllcbio had a1«6 beeit iii chirprc
of the pancake table. And on his

absence the replacement announcers
had the di.scs turnintr too fast or

fob slow and once puKhed the needle
right through the jr>latter.

P.ori.s AVallace drops out of tho
NJJC announcers staff on Oct. IT),

having come Into the orjjanizaHon
to handle special \yQrld'H Fair stuff.

Maciy^anus, John and Adams, of

Detroit, copped another account, the

hot water he^ftt^Jr firm ^Mk Howarii
c^awfiord;-':in6ir^'iiiirtii,.;

Donahue and Co4 agency, New
A'ork, has another v. p. He's Frank
Ilarwdod.

Ijnittd; R*m«di.M» Chicugu puteiit

medicine house, ho«^ hfur a 'ni^w titt«

It's Dlug Trade Pr(p«iuc<*, lrtc

henc<»f irward.
;

Pinaud, Inct sturis iti« hair tonic

brand on a ballyhoo over IT.S Nov.
:\. lt".«i taken the 6 to 6:3(t sr>ot on
the Srt'turday schcdult^. l'rf>Kriim

wheu picked will be musical.
. Kiakisr . AdvfertJfUiit^:;

h.-mdllng the accouiit.

leret

(This Week^ .

Oct. 17. Josephine lilbwon,

. 1 1
. i ; ; z. ; 'WJ^^K' ^ A'

a«encyK".'- .
'

O^^ 17. rm-le t^xra'a Radio
Station. (Dr. IVlilen Labora-
tories, 7.."?0, ^V.^54>. (Wade).

Oct. 18. Colby M. Chester,

Kdwln C. JIHI, I'Mward Nell.

FiHton ' 't^^tmri Arnold John-
''«b.irt's''6ridt)uMii|V(l.:; "<l^b«!rty<.' iiag'

"Wa.sey).
'

Oct. 19. "riirills

morrow,' sketches.

KrPctijr. e. WK,A>').
•W.-rtoytiii^--;>-:"

Oct. 20. Ktlward IV'Atina

band. Francl.s i>. llowniun.
(Carb(u iindum^ 10. lll'AilG*,.

V.. f!i O.). V^^'^''
-'

<krt. 21. Littl« -^mM: Settle.

( rinex. t.sdi WAPoy. iftMiuieU

M. Seeds Co.).

of To-
iCSllbert

(Charles

E. Harold Greist and Victor,
Fabian haVe opoijed an ad agency;
of their ipyifjft in Chicago under the
natrie b^ vK. Hiirbld nrelst;^ A
ti.'iiiK. rrrei.«T"'was formerly with
li. li. D. &. O., while Fabian spent
f3. years as udvertisingr manager of

Cpl»ftterI^ttimbllve-Pe)Bt» a^ Prlpr:

txi^^ tlgia^t' he was cphneoted With Lord
& Thomas. A.trency is startintr off

.^Lth the American Rolling Mill ac-
count, which ^laii a weekly bra*R
jWW''|fi^aiii»*^ NBC.

Scottissue. is spreading' arouiul
announcement conlxacts on the
basi."* of throe readings a niwlit.
liusiness will be placed ii between
jO and 60 stations. Some of the
schedules go into effect this week.
j: \\'mVl4irTSIi^^

TMttsburph, Oct. 15.

Telephone wires between New
'?ork:^nb<l''^hi«(^ ^iaft: ••week

% It h Ward Baking Company after

JBd liowry to la.Cv Its new CBS "et-

tri* with tvill 0 lianfl and
Jra nie Lang, -'JJilkry': fJlBying Penn
theatre here,

I*nderstood Lowry holding out for

more dough, with nothing closed

y**j ft *wl *Qeii through; Lowry
will have with him Elaine Ar<len.

tJreek* comedienne, Lowry reeently
T ound up several mont''J» . «*.ii|0!i

Itaininp f(.r NBC. :' fV;,

HEARST NIXES AIR

„ D^mpji Runy.on "Will not be per-
mttted to broadcast Uhifler the Ken-
tucky Ci^aret banner. Sports writer

was slated to audition a show that

incltidcd Lennle llayton, for the cig

account
:
yesterday (Monday) - when

an order ciin»« th»w*|pk It
Hearst barring

; ..tiWl. '^^^iWli*!*^^
cfmnection.
Hearing for Kentucky Winners

had beeii arranged by the NBC Art-
tet«' B«yrVlce last ThiiTsday (11). In-

cluded in the niess.'ijre to Runyon
from Hearst was the sugge.stion that

he (the publisher) wj»i|jl# : like tb

talk it over with hln*' • ^

'

Fen Bdya, auto supply firm, has
bousht Redfern Kollinpshead for
two SO-mlnute periods via WCAU,
Pliiladelphia, as part of a twice
weekly variety series. Show has
siKiied Vinccnt';:'S*|^l?!|il^;Vbandi';' the
CBS Four Showman '

Jean Shaw, a fern warbferV Pro'
grams will air Tues. and Fri. at

10:30 p.m. Contract Is for 13 wveks.
Firm f«m«Hr aponse^a Boake
Carter.

Two Show* for West tisiiilt Keep
V fS;;y^&-^>^rt ;Up Uste,

CiiNi%-^f'^ clients. Reachnut
I'aekini^ ii»A Prudential Life lb*
sunmoo^ afb considering asking the

web to install some cots so that the

players in their ca.nts can take a

snooze teotipeen Ijrpiftdcaats. i n

either case the program Calls ft>r

a rebrbadcast to the Pacific area
which is fed into the It|jl|«^ , til^::

New York at 1.1a a. m. v v
' ' v

\yith the Beachnut troupe: the:

long' w<iit between shows takes
l^lace thireo rtiijfhts a week. Tlio pro-

Kiaui. "Red Davis,' gets its eastern

iiid midwest rclea.se at 7.30 New
York time. For the J'rudential

bunch, appearing in 'The Story Bc-
hlndr the Cilalro,' it's a foiir-hour

«tretfth;betyeeR #h
we^k.'''.' v'-'"

Quarter hour before tliese stanzas

start for the Coa.st both NBC's New
York keys. WEAB^ and WJZ *ave
called it quits for tba
the darkened plant tn feMtg* *

technicians in char^'o of th(9

show and the charwomen. . \

Wii Works

Omaha, Oct. 15.

; fipei^ial broadcast of the Ak-Sar-
f»en stock show has iM'^ii arratiged

for both the WEAF and WJZ niet-

works along with the Pacific and
southern groups of NBC. Will be

made from the Ak-Sar-Ben coll-

seuni Oct. 31 on tb# ^ifatfenaJ: f>iTn
and Home hour.
Arranged throuKh John Gililn, Jr..

cf WOW, and Niles Trammel. NRC
Cliicago v-p. Ak-Kar-Hen of-

fl<jt4!ts :have tried fbr two yciirs to

Ki^Vic^eyieat broadcalst;^. a^ decision

cttliiaaf*' *«*nPR'Pn t*^* Oeorjpe

BramielK.
Ttr«'>ridca.st of the Ak-Sar-T.en

bail, whch bpms the social Keason

bet, 12 ,4hd if the jaia^i^wl of .the

SSii\c , Freeilniai?, of Fox--'

oti ' ct. 2') tor Qualify ^roup fo.lii*'.

Kl.'ition hook-up Inc hiding Wf)li.

WGN, WLW and WXYZ. Top namf
Of ourront Stage Mil will head each
week's program with assisting taljMit

gieritird from v.-irious- sources.

WlU hit ht J2:3f KST on Sun-

Cbi Distrib Takes!

Grtinow rsfrigerstor (and radfo)
go on the ether on No-v. 1 through
radio platters; after having can-
colled their deal with CBS for a re-
peat of last season's Minneapolis
symphony -shovr.

Placed through the Hays Mac-
Farlkhd agency, Chicago, platters
will hit Some M stations throuRh-
out the country on a six-week
twice weekly schedule. XfiiiM ifArr)t[<^.

ipg .a- po]^ inusUiii^' |W^p?*r»7^':: i—r'i-

'.Ntofe'
: •tuiift •Wfll-''Tillrj|(C.t'' the or-

cb«)stra for;'a tertes: of discs for Ha-
dlo TraiMcriptioii CO.

.
0

*
:

Rust Johnston writing
mystery'^vawi^ -^frnate. >

Cns©,' fot* cbait iSlsethg.

another
Murd^ir

Co<*i»er.,:C^»npa^i^« for
General IdhpctirK; refrlgefiilors

locally, has sipnatured with l!ob

Hawk for the broadcast of home
games of the Northwestern IT foot-

all team over WCFL, the Chicago
Federaitloii Of l^al^
Hawk ha.s contrbl of a reguiar

period on WCFL. retailing out por-
tions of it to sponsors. He refrul.irly

broadcasts under the tog of 'Bed
Hot;'ahd:lx»«r',^l^ 'iJK-'.

'

Mm

Gill and Dosmling in series of 78
platters to be produced by Trawipift.

Luker coBBiiatlf 'eompaiiy thrWih
the ChJteago^
aKency last %eek seht In cancella
tion orders to all stations which
were booked to take radio platters
of the new 'Sally of the Talkies'
show which iras dt|o/ to start on
spot ^jmpatiriM oa Nov. 19.

Bert Grten, who formerly headed
his own laboratory, now with the
Chicago Edward Petry office as

one

WGN IntervKws

Chieano. Oct.

Oyultine company thruug,h the

lofiai .

; Bbckett 8ain(i*le'»vif-'jih^

ageno^ jta ;
e^ncelling the entire-

mountain and West coast on NRCI--

following the refusal of the net-
work to guarant«« . the 'Orphttn
Annie' show ti«*i!e more ihbn SO dhys
fn advance. NBC execs here have
been In constant negotiation wiib
the agency in an attem|)t to ntall
this cancellation but:^*j(#^is|rti^^^^^^

Wid^ .open, test week-.;;-'

.

rnstead of Using NB<' thV n^etrcy
will go on platters for the w< st

starting on Nov. noing off of
NRC on the Friday preceding (NoVi
16 ). \v ill liab seven sia tii>ns only,
one of which win be ah NBC sta!-

•'

tion, and that in San Fianci«co.
All other stations w:ill be Columbia

k.;L«!>Si: of;;'- reyehue • 'j^Uows' ,;-NB('''

kieklTtjgr Ovaltlfie Off the Siftturd-w
night rcbro.idcast im the coast whe?i
the Swift program tot>k a coast-t».tW v

coast program at the same perfii|ll^:

Whlcb cut ipfvaltli]te o<t bn t?n t urda

y

att4 •i'hurfl^lay, tbift latter for t he
Itudy Vallce- Klelschtn.i iin pro?:raiii.

Ovallinc asked a guai-aulee f,oy; t^e
-four .''.remaining; <H|j^it

'

•at'?*«i«r(i,-:^^
NBC rcrtildn'i a^f'i^ thiai way, ^

i

M'hen Ovaltinc staills its disc
sion of t)cphan Annlk' in the we]|fc-
ern ana Nov. J », the slktiOn re-
leasing the program li» t-oa AngeleS
will be a non-NBC nOITlate. Con-
tract for the live-a-we» k sei i< s h.is
been turned oxer in that town t<>

KNX, which isji t as-dciated With
either NRC or CBS, Live version
of the show is iPfcwiN6»4 -ft^^

(WJZ) link.

Waxed *erlal, however, hb* beew
placed on two other Nl'.f a l!iIiat«H»r,

KDYL. Salt I>ake City, and KTAK,
Phoenix. In the Los AnReles area
Barle C. Anthony, ;;opip/»Mni^ m^^
and,; KZCA,-homyiai':^t^f^m*--mi^'-
Teasing contract With l^BCi

' "~ Chicago, Oetr^lti^
I'hillip.s Tetrob um compahV has

signatured with WON, the Chicago
Tribune station, for the spon.sor-

hip pf ^ tbe -Quin Uyan 15-minute
howaaeli nteht at «:4B p. in, Ryan
has been In this spot for the past
six months under the 't'hompson's

restaur.'int wing, and built up a fol-

lowing as the World's Fair Re-
porter. f-'V-

For the gas :jfti^ Ryan Will 4o a
roving reporter, stbrit, intery)ewing
'interesting people in intejresttng

jobs,' Show starts Nov. 6.^ ^

New Higli for WJJD

Chic.'iKo, Oct. 15.

Ralph AtlasH station WJJD han
completed its rao.st successful nibiith '

since the station has been in opera-
tion, b i ttIng a n*w high in Septem-
ber, station is now sold solid from
6-7:30 a.m. arid from 2:30-6:45 p.m..

when U..slg)to^iMjr-:<i|i%lr':^

ter time.
Station fs at present .so sold- on

announcements that it will ttOt take
any more spot spiels until .prieseht

'Contracts:.exl)ire.;

SEVERAL NEW HANDS -

JOIN WOitLD SYSIfil

Adiian Planter steps froin assist

-

antship to managership of sales
piomolion at World Broadcasting,
New York, It's one of several shifts.-

at blir^ waawofka. Ted Byrotr
from WOKO, Albany, is new to
continuity,^ and Allen Ward, from
WLW, Cincinnati, is new tO produc-:
tion. Robert Merrick is a new sales*
man. .-v-;,^!''' 'v'.;'

,

World's new olllce in S;»n P'ran-
cisco is under Carl Langcvin, wliv
In ttiin is undi»r fat CSstiaplirtl ;

Tios Angeles. v ,

'
X 'vV-'.-v

Jules Delmar has Joined the Art-
ists Bureau of Station WOR. New-
ark-New York, as .'1 booker.

It's the former RKQ vaudc\ ilU;'s^

bot>ker*s first Vonnectloh with
broaden stlnj?.

,
S.tai'tcd last we«:k.

Ex-Page ^py Steps Up
Chicaj-'o. Oct. i:>.

Ji 1)11 <• N( ill has I t f n prt nu'ii

%<< the traflie deitartment at tin-

local NBC oirices, takihlv iHte iVi*^^

v.icated by Ro»«coe Rarrett.

'

O'Neill c*>nwi' up from tin, i>aK«

rankK v-;/.^: '}' :::.

General Baking is spreading out
with its 'Ted and Terry' mystery
series. It is placing 63 recorded
versions ol serta! on WIP,
4?lvitad«phiaj aiiil stations yeit to be
selected In IndtahaPOlifl Stid Omrt-
b.i. with the relpase'-SChedule eall-

inp for five proKrams a week. Wax
affair is currently running on W\VJ.
Detroit, and WTIC» llartfortl. Conn.
Bi: B;:l*.v* 0;' iB '*h* at^eii^

Best Foods, Inc., sponsoring;

;^{ound tlie World Cooking School,'

c tectrieal transcriptlbna ,i"X'hedailod

for 'il-weeks; J' ".-^Jr

Provident Mutual Lift ln$ur.->.nce

Co., Thil;idelphi.'), usinK ^^'l'|•lll st

-

Ties for n,iiie weeks ov«-r ten sta-

Grace Gibstn, reprt i^eritiiif.' !!<ta:-

tion Z(m of Sidney^ Attslratki. . tiii ii^

COBB'S CHI £TH£R£R
Mollyybod, Oct, 16.

Irvln S. Cobb, currently writing
rt script at Metro, hits fbr Chicago
on a oiie-tinur over NT.C, Oit. 21.

for Hoover Yacuum Cleaner Co.
Hem then fly to New York for a

once ..over ' ifb^;1'ettirniag.'ii*'rei'^

Thorold Croasdale, the .London
warbler, is being heard on Wr>.\S.
I'hllnd elph i . I , a ga 1h 'after a « ix -

month lay-off,

L6S Angt les pitrcftii rting
tr.'inscirptioris for exchisiM' use and
distribution (bju ii under. I'oi iaeiiy
.'i.'-sociattd with l'r<'enian LaiiK herf>
she w ent to t l»e .Antlt;>(^les sfix

months a Ko, Itotutrtis :<to^j^
Wednewliny t.ni^ bn the' Afaripoisa;

KFPY, Spokane, 12 Years

Under Saine Management
Spokane. Oct. 1

On Oct. 21 KFRY will observe it*
12th year on the air. Founded iti

m?, KFPY has ;>i»b^Kdeajf^^^ conv
ttntiously for twelve years under lh«
same management. T. W. .symons.
Jr. is the own«'r and operator. .*<tJi-

tloned Joined CBS network Inc IS^M*.

Becent Pi'omotidhs at XFJ^'; 1^^^

pewte l^ngfprd. now chiet engi-
neer, and Bob »trubie, trioiii' produf•

^;

t lbi^;:flMiM#er..''
-

'

Socony'i 'Pleasure Cruise' «.i ig-
inating at WIIAM,, RocbeMCr, .|/f.->,

ing to W«YR, Wc^cuse.; Mrto-
nights a iareek dbMht October in*
stead of

:
twice as her< tofoie.

Tom Everett,, who has bc'c n '^'C;
ing freelanceWrit ihj{ for vsiiitifS?
HgeneleB, has jbln^«r j.; vSierJiiiif >

(,!o|ehelVK' radio" departiw^ti.:
'

Le\Af Frost, pr<pKrain Miunu|;ifi '^jEJ^

.\l''C,'s I'ucitie, ili vision, '. Sli^Mt t lWiia
"

;;,siroti_nd
. th«^\h;«ma^i)i|if>fg': iktilt^^^'

McGregor aifid iolUc, 1 1n nscrlp-
i ion MtudiOi Is iiro^rlnjsf a acrhsa
tritriReirtptiOh pi?ogrrtiih #f*rb
Jililk CQTnp.'iny Will be pLued
thi'ongh /Rotsti'i d. CoUstahiine und , .

Btrt Lytell, tiovv .i| |,t ai il^ig %The Firn lieglO»ii;;.:..f^ii<.;*|»^^i^

WiNri.^viSlew York,. ^ :tiii' v ;jiHctv|ei
'

Ybttni!j> *ilia«lirr Voiei <.r tin Tllv v

atre.' On 0< i. b. r i!> ci.ai Uv c« -

b|trn js slatrd for. a f-imiJar >ic
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JHelative Ratings in Local

Showmanship Enterprise

y and EIFectiveiiefA in 40

by-city showmnrtKlilp riitthftrs r»f

Btallons in respect to tluir coni-

llkunity. LuHt siinilar diK>'st was In

'it|>r>K It < i»<wntlM l<i nubllaiishvac

iNrtnfs twjop at yen>, ijri thf;, fall, jtt,^

In thP sprlnR. •''v':-'';,

I'l-csi'iit list iiicliuiC'S 42 cili<'s as

UKainst i'i incliidca in .April. Fori

•Vorth,. San Antonio, .\lcniplii«, Min-

^tiropiipA. - '
'

i'' Follow inn till- Aj)ril piibliiaiion a

^kttinbcr o| proltsta were received

the text and iniRtinaclrstood ^hia almi

of the ilHiinp^. This fiurVpy is not

an attempt to note or coinni* nt

upon the 'circulation' of any of the

italions mentioned.'
Considered hereyiB- nat whwtbw'

one statloii lis nbrtve or below an-
other on covcra),'o, sinnal strenKth,

alliliation, or importance of mar-
ket. This is a ra^kinf^ of local sta-

tions in relation tQ .what i8 done
toesny 6n tilw*m»Mh^ } stuntB,

merchahdisinpr. tlo-ups, special

events, proKHim brlglnatinp.' talent

development or the sundry other

devices o£ creatinR station prestigo

by. Daeana existing 'within the cdm-
fivnlty where the trq^sinjiter Is lo-

oted, in other Wriii, "Vj«ttiwT

tomptH to present an analysis of

what tlie statit)ns are doing for

themselves rather than what Is be-

ing done for them by th? netwtirlts.

fc^tn;:.^ ,
,

" -..^'iyS -.

<i) Oplhtonfi of ri|^ttt^to!|#; lind

linlfiased specialists on -stAtipns in
advertising aKcm^ies..

(2) VAniKTY'H owh lnt<i»ri}ia[t)oii

Jpcal. .Ittuntions. •

October,' '

' A prtl.

1; W8B 1. WSB
2. west 2. WGST
3. WJTL 3.

lambkin Kay keeps Wi>U out
fi^t, sided by^ those 5O,0lio watts
mild 'W'01i:- wourlly' as <l»e •outh's

that should be a furtlui advantage.
\Vl:]l':i".s conservative v^nershlp
(Utility) keeps It uadcir kHipii» b'lit

Charles Burton tnanases tip cook^p
isome attention • iretters Iboally.
other Shepard outlet, WAAH. may
go with (jeorg^ fa^torer's. AB.S web
If 'CB8::-i|fM't: at«^' to "^ith m ' 'nay.
nay.'

'

Yankee web's fiftht aKuin-vt Boston
dailies to put over its news buroati
has lieon unique and wori VVI^AC
lQtf< Qi comment. Kfttlceahle Itwi
bulic of t^ayillK Politieiaiiis this fait

went Ho yvHAC. Easily first in
Hoslon, this station also « .u ries in-

liucnco tlu-ough its New Jin^dand
'.llsitenlhir' ai'ea^, ',V--!^

v-

; ;
\VB5j t'hieflly a netWcirk pnitgrai^

carrier.;' .'^''v 'i'.i'-'.':::'

BUFFALO
<>. tcrtier.

1. WQR
2. WK BW
3. WBEN

A prit. .

1. WOlil
2. WKiW
3. W^JE N

B\ifruk> . is pjt^yin^lai j^fid
putUftrk;a i»it ^*rn|>- but SLo^h^berry^
<-ontlrt\i^ have the sitiiattoii well
in Iiand^ .<}^ot a notable town for

comniuhitSf.Khowmnn8hI|Sil-'^'*'

.

2. WSOC
This hilHiilly 'metrupuiis is out-

standin;: in coraihunity showman-
ship. A^vuntogea

.
of ;i^at^|[«

prestige wiCh WBT/' bat tlfiy^ rival
never snoozes and pulls some stuntt;

to conii)etc with AVilliarn .^chudt^;
.Manhattan inspirations. Town is

accufcMonied to a regului; diel of spe-
cial prcigrams, t^if»mote :^pf6ttvtp».

s|)pjp]U' ( vents, etc.

CHICAGO

1. WCAO
2. WBAL
3. WCBM

1. WCAO
2. WBAL
3. Wf B|f)

Baltimore Is a stunty ttiwn. AH
t** stations w'ork hard fo at-
tract attenti(.n through showman-
ship. WCAO holds its lead. Tom
Lyons seeiinlheriy .better abie than,
others to inVesi «bth on prestti^^-
f^uiWers iii commtinlty. Wllxt. pro-
motion Very ,«niart. W(M!M, omitted
fPom April compilation, is ranked
.third, closely trailed by WPKR,

V BIRMINGHAM

V2.-WAPI .,v;;:'
I WAPI

'

«. WBRC 2. WKBC
HAIT (.Nl'.c, is the cl.iss statit.r

*'f
' •ii niinjilwini but ftir i nerKctii: eX

rloit;Mi(in tht,v to\vitV chief W
m\iv Is ; unnuesitohabiy WSGX
»Ut;hon Clsler makes up in l<ler

•*nfl :i< s.-ivejie.^s uli.it W.^C,
melts 111 w .ittiiLre. Cislcr has n
»<l't,i liillMUy siulT .-vhd soufiht
ii.f. I . . , , .„

pf.^ Ill w.ittiiLre. ( islcr has ^oim
"I'ti i liiiiMUy sluiT a,hd, soufiht to

'"I' «<;Ki<vnal at1ra<ertioji>«; A}i in
*H> he putw <>n ,H if«ti'onB jcamphigD
Vj»«ai<|t^t \>aA tMhls to mnk,v !\v»r:N
^IfenHy jhjp,„,;,„t.

BOSTON
1. WNAG
2. WEEI

1. WGN 1. WLS
2. WL» • ^ a. WGN
3. WMAQ S. WMA^
4. WBBM V 4. WBBM
5. KYW :

•• 6. KYW
6. WENR ; 6. WENR
7. WJJD :m ^

1©. wAAF 10.

11 WGES 11

W<;.\' has put up a distinfjruishcd

fight to hold prominence in Ciiicogo.

It Is vv'tliQut network assistance of

any kind. Rpe^hda plenty aadi goes
after bit;, events. Several network
programs are still picked up from
Wr.X. With the influent ial Tribune
ownersiiip WGN'a, title to, Chicago
leitdersh'ip 9t)»IM:^li&y^6ti^

WL8 eontltiueii, . (ijf ooinrii^;: to be
the .;hlir time of the sodbtiisiers.

WKNlVs lelativp rankini,' miiy Mtina
odd beeauso of its wattage and
Xnc impoi'tahce but is a network
statiotf: in. character with slight

mentttng' Ih locttl showmanship.
WTM), while not strictly a Chi-

capo st.'ttion. affects the south side

and h.'is hccn showinp sonie speed
under IlJilph Atlass' direction.

Tllei^'s .jtiii^^^^^ too. In his

other statlbn. WJJD, which iS slated

for ATi.<? amiiation. WCFT* I^boi
st.'itioii. has rc>centl\- retained a

vaudevillv showman, Malcolm Ea;.'le

to see if the quality of programs
can't be impray^di '"^^.rt to re^

port oh th.it.

a CINCINNATI

1. WLW
2. WCKY
3. WKRC"
4. WSAI

A 1 1 1)

1. WLW

3. W$AI
4. WKRC

WIAV. with .^0(),OtlO watts and
Iprge ill lent and m<?fch-'>»dizing staff,

iiLnjli|i|rlca'8 bipfgest brpodcasting
oi^|i|i;|i|t^ outsid* the nets, lii

vl«'w Af strenigth, the grow*
ing presthre of ^VCKV^^ jb^

niarkalflf'. ' ' •

CLEVELAND
i-l.-tc tii'V; \

1. WGAR
2. WHK ;

3. VVJAY :

4. WTAM

•\;,Ai''ni;,.

1; WHK
2. WTAM
3. WGAR
4. WJAY ..

pri>^r{i.in':'.lk)M.'.v'X' 'liC#Uf -JtwH'-mtim^
with station. :V::

AVIIK and WJAT have both lost

their managers by death. Hsrry
Howlett, of the former, and Grant
Melrose, of the latter, were up-and-
at>>m boys and kept their stations
prominently Ufi«ntiA'<sd mtih epm -

munity activities.
'

:T\Xlt^''::tiC^tir»,

hirgely belnlf Ibllowedi ^
' : '" "

WTAM has lots of listeners nights
due to the NBC red programs, but
hais partly lost its logal. i^'hairticter

since John Royal left.

COLUMBUS
October, 7 r ;

' April.
1. WBNS WBSN.v:
2. waiu ; r t WAIU;-.:...-... ...

C>iiiinfi1i^ as one of
those in-between towns. Cincinatti
jind Cleveland high-powered opposi-
1 on gets little competition from lo-

» ai cif^elttfiii witeifiprl*^^

DALLAS
. 1. KttLD ^ -i, KW.D
2. WFAA 2. WFAA
3. WRR y 3. WRR
>io particular chantr<ii ''Vfrdm' 'A|>HI'

ratlnis. WPAA can claim all the
ndvahtages of 50,000 watts and Mar-
tin Campbell Is more local- minded
than many XBC station bosses.

KANSAS CITY
V' OciobttT. V''','-'/, Ai-ril. .

1. WHB : = 1. KMBC
2. KMBC t WHB :

^...«« WOAt f : ^\--:<S*:^WDJ^jF/W,

.

KlatBC probably still has the edge
l)ut relies a pood deal on its laurels.

Makes little elXort to meet snappy
shoWm^iukhip of P<>a DaVia at WHB.
Lattt^r r^tts a#ay'
Ity stuff, Or«at'^Wk^iliA^'':''»nd7
although station Is. limited to day-
light broadcasting, it's a champ
mail-puller. Does good job ft>r local

commercials and entiliod on initia-

tive and push to ftrst pilace, despite
KMBC's fulV time. »|fli4 Ot,h*T-lH*V«n-
tages. ' ;/::„

Wiv.AF has the Kansas City .Star

behind it. Which is a sutficienry.

9tat|0n:haK swank appeal.
:

Oitobet.
1. KFAB
2. KFOR
I)e 1 town."

-I; K#AB
2; KFOR

7<lttle to cl\o«'Se or

PETROIT
: -(Si-tobw.'

1. WJR
2. WXYZ
3. CKLW
4. WWJ
6. WJBK

April.

1;WJR
CKLW

C,. A. Itichards-T^eo FItzpatrick re-

f^iiiic has kept WJii one of biggest
moiK y-makers in radio. In strong
position to dominate community
prest ige, l»ut I$,unsky'-Trendle puts
up i^trof^: QOUAt^r^ol^^ through
WX YSJ/ key to Michigan regional
web. Ijatter are experienced show-
men from vaudeville and cinema.

IN cent power ^^^^^^^^^^^^ aid
\V.»BK

DENVER
Orfdber. . . ..r.'^''

' Arril.
1. KOA iu:^:-- 1. KOA
2. KFEL 2. KL2
3. KL2 3. KFEL
.4. K FX F 4»

(eiie O'Pallon makes BOO-watt
KI'^FT., stand out In Denver because
of stunts. Divvies time with KFXF.
Itnver has another station*

M'l^OF,. chifi^iii ,yoie« and non-eom-

r, t( btr.

1. WHO
'.a^-.Kw;.-

>

Arrll.

1. WOC-WHO
r kto

K«O hall started to step out so
competitive situation in this town
is keen. Both stations increasingly
sUownianship-minded. WHO siier

eaiiizi^s In -iiciejsl si^tlvlitct l^jr remote
] iihkiips, bairii dafi««*r crange par

-

ties and eont generally.
i\ so prei^oitsiy V tltMftl«d down a

Mt,

FORT ^ypRTH, TEXAS
Octcberi'"-.;-.'; ipl^

..

^1. .,KTAT-,- ,* ».*•,•«•'..«.

2.-' ^V^BA^ . , 0 ^ , ^

.3. KFJ2 3

Southwest network station KTAT
k ads -an; /^iBie eommunity angle.
W n.VP is awiied by Port :w:orth
Star-Telegram and station has rep-
oi.it i. .n to playing second violin tio

its time --h.'trer, WI"..\A. T>allas» v.

HARTFORD
1. WTIC
2. wd^Rd

A Mil
,

^^ "Z. WB2
''^

4. WAAB :-';'y;

t'!.i< < ,'irc tUM'Ti.timfd.
5^^(^^,vMH iL ,Shepard's WNAt? ,no<^

,CIt>vilitl1d'w, ,pa<'e-*etVifii'\1itt vc<j!ftiipun-

it V k1) owiiiii nship. :
lias art a dVan -

t..i. " in n taihitlg fnirii Nl'.c (Mue)
>,MratNui^'cd time, for local us< . ilu^

n fg li !( ?y .
cjit 1(iren '» pi ^>ffVf» locfli

rte;vi'H. '.,.«:om.m»MTtti^twr, 'eitifly-.. fls.ers.

,club; ^niiftday* wy*i]6t<.- ;
iv;i»*>is/l"<'al ttiA-

vbtli»l^c,-i"adi<>.'' ' Act i ve ; ,llf.:

framTiifi!'" ei^ie^^^^^ ftr tii?

civiV I ry . I n I z.-i ti< ms, Jo !
• i

, I 'a 1 1 f f
-

tPrs . fa.lent r.ttevvio|jntf, tif drid
. htt^

April.

WTIC now full time and spend-
ing lil>erally. Has created one <if

most pretentious program, dep.irt-

ments outside New Yorit and .Chi-

cago 4ndf rana ttwsy wilth c<^itran'>

rty showmanship. M'liUG li* big
ny-my-maker. but Invests little f«ii

t{.<U*;n.".ip.tc,

•t.:;KPRC'.''"

? KTRH

HOUSTON„ Atril.

1. KPRC
2. KTRH

Houston Is one of those tov; ns. tb«

; i.'lo .•ihcrf iving world sccmf-- never
t« hef.ii" from. N'eithtr station tfovr

jb ttui^h |(it showmnttship.

•;;;;v;:.:iNi^^
:c;Vioji^r. apth:,.:,;-- .

t. Wf9*lt . 1. ..vvV:..;

2. WKBF 2- .. . . . .

.

•< i..'iiii«^,,:i-ii..;fhtio8<; tiere. 'Ihiot.-i^ .flr^V

LOSw^:^.^,..,,,,,^^^,
Oc-tobipr»,-'' Ai*Hl..--

: 'i, KNX 1. KH4 .

2. KFi y

i. KHJ ;>;;. 4. KMX-';
4. KFWB 4. KFI
5. KMTR 6. KMTR
6. KECA 6. KFAC
7. KFAC r. KECA
JCNX e'njfiys a good reputitlon as

•a leader, independent- status and
aggressive policy on press-radio

4l*d!other matters, plus the originat-

ing <^;n^ny local programs ||:tye8 it

claiis W" first pliie* Irt this /unustjisl

-town:

LOUISVILLE

Sends staff all o\(.r tor t>pfciul

itUata.: staged liuey L^ng hearings
a's'.'lilt''1o«iil <>lretts. Wiiaifi'.^i's^^coni''.'

servatl<re. WWii iias Its own local

* >< tuber. April,

1. WHA8 1. WHAS
2. WAVir 2. WAVE
Ko oftahgs In this town. WaVIs

la AM^iNB pro*re<M in elbowing the
big Utatlon for a place In the Ken-
tucky picture.

MEMPHIS
Aprs,

2*

: ,• .Ocfohcr.

1. S WMC
( WREC

f, WHBG
Two lead* rs have talent btireau.x

and arc active in showinan.ship and
station byproducts. Town not par-

ticularly prominent In radio sense
but getting more attention.
Memphis, long noted as, and

somewhat sensitive of reputation as
worst wt ek in show bUSiniSSS out-
side Holv Week.

MILWAUKEE
Ot'lt>ber. April.

1. WTIMJ 1

2. WI8N 2. ........
W'lM.I IS possiijiy the naium s

most up-and-coming individual sta-

tion from a promotional angle. Took
vlgorotut action to discredit Cross-
ley survey of lilllwiBtulfc^; lifts bUUt
various kical i>roj;rjiins de< med very
fair in quality an<l positirm in Mil-

waukee is strong.

Challenge of .
WiSN, . liuwever.

starts to promise ftreWprks. imder
.Jesse Kaufrhan supervision the sta-

tion manager, Gaston Grignon, has
plenty o£ leeway and is permitted
to take the elastic off the bankroll
when noed arises. Look for Wl.s.N

to gip aft<r Sbme of >VTMJ'8 laurels

in rommuhity pf«stlge. : ^

minneapolis-
^si\:pauL::;;:.^

1. l.KSTP 1.;'.J'..v.:;../.

-
. i wcco; ;

, ?^; ;:v,> ^r..:--

Sii. WRHM 'Jt(- -t''!.. *.•»

... ^WDGY. v'.'^.'-:'-.':;'

•

Coiiip»'tit i\ « tf'wri Quite a lot fif

sh<•\^ lo.inship anil tii.'it quality is

f,'oint-' up in esteem. WHUM f-'oinj^

out to grab local events and spftpt

hea vlly . f«ir taiertt. liota Hlte "Mfh:-

ne.'i i>oliK-if<t. T'aui Will "develop Into

hot ffKit f< i raflio showmanship.

NASHVILLE
A( rii.-:

1. WSM
a? wlac

'tldj^ if theibttttlr: of the insuii.ti. ..

c«>ivH';'n:Ts
'

liillliilly stuff dii
W.^.M. W1,..V0 is li. II.. h t 0f >r-w:
.V A r

I
. . • dci .f ,T T W.u (1.

NEW ORLEANS
.tV'i'cbefVv''^- -r:: "

. '

'
A'tini' "

.

'

1. WDSU ;: : 1- WDSU
2. WSMil , VJSWIB
3. WWL i. WWL

:.,Fat.ir.,-' f.itujg' (VriuM.. •

Octob(iri;;:t.
.t;

. .

1. WOR ' ' .' .1. .'. v.l '-'

.2. WMCAI' .^, ..2•i•^• f ».'•,•'>«»'
'•

.3>. WINS'.:' .''lf.;"« v»-*»>

5. WNEW •
^- »... . v. ..

6. WBNX ''6.

WABC. W JZ. WKAF are not in-
cluded, being cuusidercd jas feeders
of networks rather tliin l0c41 sta-
tions. WOR IMW |ol# «n}ayfd BIftt;

plaee.- anibng the Indies. Its pro-
grams have been of network quality
and it h.is recently taken steps in

connection with the organlza tion of
an artists* huirsaiL .,to jtetf.. all tal-
ent 100%; '''V':-.:-^;v:-Vv-

WMCA" is cred^*i,)wlth a great
stunt in broadcaAt'ihg the Morro
Castle ln-arings and the station is

now girding for a big tussle for
.'MS^ttiMi attention. WOR #m .

iiave to I'tttrbgtiixe th^ threat, it >#
getierally believed. \VII«fS. under K.
1... Ferguson and Walter I'reston, Is

another Hearst station t.iking on
new life. WlIN has its first com-
mercial sales manie^ger In PiiilUp
Whitteh. but Ifiirt fully prepared for

'

competitive piurposes yet. Major
,

Bowes" amateur show has been its

best claim on community Jnterest.

Blackeye for WNEW was the Dr.
Price program whlcla reiruilt^»d th^^}^

fortune- teller'a ai'i'est by tht iFfld-

oral authorities. WNEIWr .b^^

has made some prOlgr|MS 111 a 'Sh^^
manshlp sense.

'

OKLAHOMA CITY
Oct«b*r. -v-.'^i..'.' April.

1. WKY • 1. WKY
2. KOIVIA 2. KOMA
Not cpasplcvoua mi . wSMfmmfUti^^.

ship. •

.

.

OMAHA
CnU'lii'i . Aiifil.

1. WOW 1, I wow-
2. KOIL IKOIL
3. WAAW 2. WAAW
Joiin (iiliin s pusii- em-up gives

\v OW an edte. KOIL. has Barnsdail
Oil suport and good local concert
st iiti!,^ ..v .

y-;:ii''v
.:

'

:,.

PHILADELPHIA
Oi.tubi r. r,.^ ..

.
• April.

1. WCAU 1. WUAM
2. WiP 2. WIP
3. WPEM i. WPEN
4. WRAX 4. WLIT
5. WLIT ;

6» WDA8 .

7» WHAT- • 7» • ••>•«•

WTEL
Hame old story heie. Ail WCAU.

liui mere s blirrings ol couipctitivf
life ill some of stations and in an<>
other six mouths tbef4t..'''SBay' iba
changes, li^n QimbH jias person-
ally taken 9Ver KIP'S direction and
j-'ivss '^«|tef«loii 6t titiu^unlK^thinga^

Octobf r.

1. WCAE
2. KDKA
3. WW8W
4. KOV
& WJAS

Aiiril.

1. WCAE
2. KDKA
8. WJi^i
4. WJAB
6

October.
1. KQW KEX
2. K0lii*%i^).E

WCA1<; holds its leadership ©n
community showmanship. Because
it alwaya had to buck KPKA's
Ibngevili^ iilid power assets this sU^
tiun has 1^ pugnacious.
-Vow, undeir Jack Stcwa. . Hearst
rxilicy of strei.;,'thenirig appli d
bere, as with WI^N, Milwaukee, and
WtN», 'New -'lror^

PORTLAND, OREGON
Ai>rll.

\ vmft''^-^'-

2, KALE
These two groui)8 put on a great

•lisplay of radio showmanship. Ore-,
gonian's duo holds the lead, bUt^v
pressed by the JoHrhai's pair;;'

KQIN-KALB.
• Town is kept stunt-dit.sciouH In
dozens of w.'iys. B«.tM <.i ganlz.'it it ns
origin.'ite lots of proKtains and n<tve-
rities. Prob(i:J>iyh<>tO>vn iin^i!* t*e
efulia <iMmpeti

|
tjj^ .

'-<

i<
il':

;f|<if>n

;iittenigeht. ' "••-'^ •)iV:-''> r::^r:'::<^(

."::^''^i^^oyidence:'"\^

i,,. W,$.fiH -.I. ..WEAN.,:

3 WPRb ?.

VVi lM; has tak<.'ri on avt.:\.ii> tiitd .
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AGAINST EDUCATIONAL LEADERS' CLAIMS

J|L^uck« Registers NAB Stand at Wash. Hearing

—

/ Told Ne^ l^gi«U|ti<Mi; WQiilii B^^

,-»»

Wa«!ilnst<>n. Qot. 15.

j^**^^^^^ i^
^"^**^*^^

location of ^ti^).^dc.^^rt frcqueneios
tor rion-inofit stjitions. rcpivsonta-
tlves of the rulii) in<liistiy lafst \\coK
Wffan appoarini; hoforo the Federal
<^omniunioation» Committee to an-

National Axsoolation ot

Bron<lerist(>rs tiling appoaranc» s for

over 400 commercial representa-
tiye»,. industry ijv^sd^ a unified
front Irt the hd]^^' ^!^ «onvlncI^ th*
Commlsh and Gonprress tlvat educa-
tion sets a fair break under tlie

Iiro.Hcnt si't-np and of stavinir off

draKtic le«i.slailQn which would re-
QUlre deietloii iii»«rty lOO exi»t-

Bti«a of kAB wfts reststered by
Philip G. I^oiicks, manasinpr direc-
tor, who -said that similar proposals
for placating educators have come
ttp in the pasV and: 'upon <^ch ocr
tMlon a reiioliitfoh uniinimbu*^
ly adopted opposin?r statutory al-
locations by the Conpross.' Loucks
assured regulators that 'our policy
Has always been one of willing co-
operation niritli th« religrtotuii edu-

charitable, civic and other
IMkit||iir drWnni^ and asaierted

thlfct .t'Videnoe will be offered dem-
onstrating that 'any change, how-
ever slight, In the present system is

undesirable from the standpoint of,

the publtd aiird disastricms iProih the
Htiindpoint of broadcasters and the
vast majority of all religious, edu-
cational, charitable, cll^ ||^|t|l^^^b^

•Imllar orgariizations.*; . :

;V Erecting presentation of the in-

dustry's; case, Henry A. BeJiQWfb
fid)rrner CBS vlt^-pi^Bident K
member of the original Radio Com-
mission, opened a parade of more
than a score of commercial broad-
fiasiers who presented specific argu-

expeirtso; and asserttvl that many
stations hrnkt^ large outlays for the
sake of outside groups.

Comii(erjp||k^»t4tionM have d«m^^
sti-ated 'iilHlily'''^^:;eoOff^

:ind develop the ^Otontldnallties of

educational re.sourees available in

tlioir localities, iSellows .said, ' ex-
plaining hoyr aei;ies of programs
have been ':|Klr«ilBged by :a^ number
of broadcatitera and the way pro-
gram directors ' haVe pitched in to
arrange attractive eduealion.il fea-
tures. Itellows Ci)mplain^d that
many colleges lack usuhble mate-
rial, do no^ <di«pi^y interest i^e«>4ed

to make mim- ^iMr6|^'ifrt«;; 'a'"'; ittiseiiafi;^'

and fail to realize the potentljllitres

of radio in educational fields.

One st.ation per.si.sted in carrying
educational programs despite kicks
from its liateiiera about

;

'dry' talks,

Bellows i^Iated ; a' nuntber. 61 sta-
tions have opened camputJ studios
and pay all line charges; and botli

big and little stations have demon-
stitited a cl.e^r desire to aid edilc#>
lion in every possible iiitiniler.

:

CBS CONTRACT

WITH DON LEE

CROUP SET

CBS la?^ Culturiil

When Coiurtibi% gets its tii<i.

nfiiiiifrilionii lioii' oh
the hearing of education's
demand for 2.'i% of radio fa-

cilities the network will sub-
mit ataUatiOi friiowtiiff j^a.i f,or/

tiie '..:pa»l:'. yeiir'^ti.' 'I^ui' -AeirotM':

l|% of its time to educational,
pultural and informative pur-
poses.

With commercial contribu-
tions of ' this ' nature added,
CBS^ win pdAi but. the high-
brow side of ' the equatitm
would amount to about 25%.
CIW givers of te»limony are
slated to appear before the
^otnmission Wednesday (17)

in , aiiocatloa iiki^edure. VlrtuaHy
an btg" shbtii of the tnduitry were
on hand to offer supptehtentiit t^-
timony if needed or desired.
The central theme of the commer-

,l5fai spokesmea wa* tjiat airoady
<ftie<iuate provliiloiiil tiiaVo triNm frittd«

for the broadcasting of educational,
religious and cultural programs and
tliat any change would be more
harmful to the industry and listen^
ing public than lli#«!l»ft<|iSt^

Beferrinf frequently to sworn
•fatemShts subnfiitted by 300. li-

censees. Jlellows maintained that
commercial stations are working in

close co-operation with schools, col-

leges^ Civit! orjaranizations, state and
loct^t gi(iVernWi«i^^ ehtiteft** ahd
Other non-profit groups. tlelloW*
listed 1 number of programs cai*-

rled regularly l)y stations from
coast to coast and demonstrated the

- natui e of CO -oi)era^lort In 1>ot^

jMid smjali :co*nirtttnitle8.

; t?o<iitn^rMki transmitters cai-ry
inuiy jirograms gratis for .state

gos'oriini('nts, eh itiil)ers of com-
merce, scrsiio clubs and local

groups of>li sorts, j^lie NAB apokesr
mafl lf^l«Ceii; ihiiiV'e; offered faV
clHtles freely tf» alt .Worthy ofgaftl^
zaf ions

'The commercial stations bioad-
. casting in co-operation with educa-
tioiiiai iustitutiomi^ <ii»yote as much
Or^ inior^: tithe

:i to <jdticatIonal pro-
Tsr.ams fhah dc» stations operated by
©ducjitlonfU . 4flstittrtJ<>n»f* ^

. ."iestiflcdv."'

• Answering spviliig .•.nupl.iinls

frotn (ifdttcators, Bellows denied that
icohimeirifrfk^^^ stations Mmi^ttbly re*

• Vjftct m ediu-ationnt i)rogram when
r a coninio'ci il .sale may be madf>;
' th.at only u.s( l.>ys (laytlmc hours ar^^

.ivailabU' for e.(luc iti<>nal use; and
thit; cx>mnv<ircial .brW fall

to re*tii*«^ 4b^> Wiw»i^^
'broHrtelMk. ;

'.'}'''

Colleges' Stiuawks

J In. re.spon.so, tiie conunereial

NiipioJfesttirt^^^^^^ charge thnt fcoJV

/Which complnln ; al>oUt />pOiair

tWaiiitehl ffiPfiuently fiesiro free

1 Urn*, ittierHy fof : the b r « r i < 1 < > i sH n t; o f

f'OotHali ,iJ(amp,<t.', • ra H it 'h. mus j^a

i

cltibs,; andi other non -educat ional

. . l&:^it.^wie'»; complained that many of-

''/;"i<'«ri*'';of:'f¥(«e''f iiw'^^^ itaV*' •^it 'ttifned
dov.ri beeuise educators w<'re not

Intci .sifd or could not provide

''f^ndJi; ,t»i[ ;j?arky i /tiiOlP' {!i^ftn^'.;ieti!--!lMm^

Columbia states that It has a deal
all set with the Don Lee Network
to . continue their present relations

loir ,at' ; least aiiothor:' iNMl«|~''^Oiily

(failtif left to do in Order to t<iin(iH^

ihls entente otMcidUl^o

change^:g<Wl|yyB|>i^p^|^

CBS had not atteitted o4ck Other to

an agreement brought firom KFWB,
Los Angele.s, last week another l)ld.

Warnef Bros, outlet has been seek-

thi to feplM^ RHJ, Don; ijeo koy,

as Columbia's I^os Angeles #HMUpe.

GIVOT'S ACROPOLISmmmmm
George Hivbt'S Imonieker to grace

a new 1,200-seater restaurant of

Acropolis No. 7 style shortly. Jay
Reiner, Wall Utrept broker, behind
idea with entortaine^: 4o^n to re*
cfelve fl<*e percent Of flrfosses for

lending his initials.

To be located on 34th street near
I'ifth avenue. AW8lstl«j|;_:,a«l plug
ging project.

'

fOontinued from page M»——

-

/.ip since afrdiating with AIJS net-

work and may take the lead of

P: :dencei, It sihoutdn^ be liafd, as

the tither stations are snoozer# con-

nected, with department stores;

' l^yidence has SOO^OQO population.

Just bit enbuiift to miike Ibe bur^
l>lt cocky of Its Status as a metrop-
olis and while Boston light ordl-
n.arlly sufllce to cover I'rovidence.

there's the local listeners' civic

prid* to b» reekonod With. Stations
very rOutiM^ faoWeyer, and taiut lit-

tle advantage of local priiieb,

ROCHESTER
Oetobsr. April.'

1. WHAM 1. WHAM
2. WHEC 2. WHEC
.1^^ is ettiting down th<B nmr^

gin 'iind rolnf after btuitnesa witii

showmanship ideas. Spends own
money for spotlight ads and other-
wise pursues local prestige. WHAM
with Stromberg-Carlson parentage,
retains tho claM appoaL . W
mftrchandiiligNr tlO'^viM^^^^ ^i^^ fwltliig

Of thrt flv^ programs C'tiihing Under his diroetion thi» s.>i.soii ,Mm»
I.ymui is Hfettlni? blliing on two only. 'MeltKllana' :i!id Waltz Tinu^.'

Holh carry the IMiillips MiigneMi;i t;ig. Other show.s using the Lvnuui
unit afo •;vlHuhi*Uan-Men;yK***-li«>""t*' d^r. Lyon^ tou|^\)|H.Mto>, 'JUawf
i.>un'' 't{>l4'''lto'#Mi''''l^>^i^^ ''Itoyat ::Hd,W^liaN.\,1^Uii^^ .^j^

W18N. Milwauk'-e, Ims iiuito a few ex-sbi>w folks jti il.s .^t ilY. HiUli
Sutherland, Who appi-ared on Broadway in drama, is now iii ^<fi^m;

nounoer plus lM>ing Mulol.st ftt?]^^ Bryan ll i t^^
announcer and a ineniber -Of

, tho W was in dramatic^
for y.vus; Howurd Peck 'is atM9tb«r fefor^^ juvenil.> lunv ;in announcer;
Woods Uroyfus. >>'ho apjMMM^. iM taUde with hi,«j singing sons, Is iiy>^^^

aii Wnhouhcc^r; too^ , as is for , liiany^^ on th» liijd ' %
picture house m.c. ' •

Randra Kostner, in many Little theatre plays, now plays in ruh«
skits: Mary Ann liCMay, another former actress, has lurri Nl (.vpi.sl for,

tlie studio, and Myrtle xNetzow. who was accompauiMt for sovoral at^a
and eqn'etert stars, hammers out contlnuUy/ •

tJaston Orignon, the station manager, oneo' gi^^med iW rate i»f Hh

j

'ltW'iK
Hut il was only a high school production! . ; . . .

..::-'^^y : ;

SeveratjWhrerti.sers and radio 8iaiiOfHi.ttp~jand down tht^ Coa.st ii .- wink-
ing 4t tJt« Airripement in 4he pt«wi»air news agreement that the i'rei^
Bad |o''btitlefth«'must not be eontmOrctallsed.

S.-vcral inst.un t's of advertisers paying st.atlons lull time r ifi'M tor iIki

news periods and while not commercljillzlng tliem on J,Ue. rjogular order,

such 'this program comes to you through the coWf«tiK^)fi^^^^

tbo tfommoroial anrtou iiice^ aro ibera just the sftme;

1. KSt
2. KDYL

1. kSyI
2. K8L

KiMU booked aoUd nishta. Han 23

h<viur* wwric^' «i loiMAlr ^ P^
shows. ICSL baa t4 weekly^ from
shows against KDTL'a soven, and
w ith fomiar -:|rlNFr '.if||i' :.<*f«lol*

pickups.

ST. LOUIS
(>;ti>ber. • AprU.

1. KMOX 1. KMOX
2. KWK ; a. KWK

Jack Vin Voelkenberg tn*dit<'I

with strengthening ICMOX's poal-

.tw*; ^ V • vv

.

'

.•
;

:
• ; X;-'-

iMIC Ikatres Toss Radio

'

'

'
"tiOi»'.'Angeios,''.Oct...:W

; Fox- West Coast, throi gh Charles
Skouras. kicked out its ladio de-
partment over the week-end. Cir-

cuit managers are glecfyl. over , the
abolition of tbe weekly f*0<i|i kick-In
for the hook-up. "

Circuit conducted a birthday club
broadcast over KFl each Tuesday
and a Saturday talent tryout re-

.motcd ov^r lidfrA!C2>.';/-V'
;

Mouse managers were requjlfWl to

supply talt-nt for the latter.
'

Burns & Allen to Coast

Burns and Allen leave fur 11 >l i y -

wood follow Ing" their Nov. 21 pro-

;:r nil and thfi 'irier f ir at I>'ist

two months will broadcist their

<3^(i^<?1flaft'»--'C!^ from tlie

coattt. ;Si'- '-
..

iTcatin III due' to . reii^rt i»t tho
Paramount stuilio N'ov. 'l'>, when
Win or Lo^jo,.", rirf.t of two pictures

I iiey "II mak* on
, tbM tf|p, , to

work. V"'i,/';'''tt! ''^•\^..;V''^''^

I^obby Dolan. orchestra leader on
the cigar prognm, gOeS west with
It A. A. and will recruit the rest

dC the atf titNiiik^^ 0^

O.'t >b.»r,

1. WOAI
2. KTSH
3. KMAC-KONO
WOAI has the

sho^manahtp beirtt.

AprH.

3. ......«•

leadership on

On lobar,'

1. KQO
April.

1. KQO
2. KFRC 2. KFRC
3. KP3 KPO
4. KYA' -

«. KTA
5. KROW S. KROW
Not much change here. )

'

SR4Tn.E
Octobor, '

• April,

t. KOMO I. KGMO
2. KOL . 2. KOL
Uoth stations go in for showniiri-

--liip rather oxtenslvcl/. Local
stunts and merch'indisinif promi-

SYRACUSE
' > t)h'«r.

-J,-. WiP'BLi'; '2.'
•

,

Things are kept popping for

W;SYR along sbowniA.nship lines by
lianiMrer 'vmmi: iim the irtAtion

gaining local distinction by the way
it h.andles tho pickups from vaude
houses, tho National Bowling Tour-
naments and other

,
atuiits. Sam

Cbolc^ owner. ' hMii rte^K^T stepped
into the WFBL situation with

buildup intentions. Syracuse looks

tfl.^b!iB9lPi.', iMBf>isinglr «ywpet»tim

On some western stations an oil company is iwiying for the j»<>riods.-

At the start of the bulletins a straight eommeiaiil is read, with .-.I'ciii-

ingly no connection, with the ne^ys- broadcast. In the middle ot the prur
grain: an<>the*^:arthoui*p^^ a;^thiwi''ii|-:t^::cioHe;:

Visiting ll^e^tv yM» K. tr*j^
charge;:of Vi»il$i^)^^lism^

came eVist separately, Th'WO IW

' ifriscO are Don CMUnan, exec v p in

fi^ew iS'oster* i»b>p
talk of keopitiijK ilf^t!ei^ i^st a t N I to.

The 1934 World Series bro6isrbt forth a number of what basebiH
scribes call 'tlrsts', and (jne, perhaps the chief of the.se, w is the fact

that a tag line used on a chain, broadcast by a ranking participant \v»^s

turned against hfHi. with teilt^i^^' the beneh of Vim
rival club. ;

I.ynwood Thom:us (Schoolboy) Rowe. star pitcher ()f Detr»»it. wa.s th«*

fellow on whom the Cardinisl 'diggers' concentrated their verbal .spurH.

and they jabbed him ^deepest With the 'Hello ' Ma, hello lOdna (Mi<m
Skinner, hifi Bl Dorado. Ark., sweetheart, now Mrs. ItOwo). how am-l
doln?' (|uery with which he signed off on the Uudy Vallee-FIeIschm,Titt|i

hour during the week he hung up sixteenth straight victory.

Series writers believe that the Cards' taunting of Howe plaj^ a pAjPt.

in his defeat in the crucial sixth ir«me. whicti Detroit lost by one ru««

A victory that day would have given the Tigers the series. Bill D«*
Lancey, St. Louis catcher, again shouted the 'Hello Mdna' query at Uowa
after he doubled off him in the Cards' seventh game rout of the Tigersi

Iii04hiiit«tty Uiio. tabbod tk;- oatufAt wben
.
Rowo'^ut(«^^ii.; ^'.^i^

juliet Lowell whose 'Dumb Bell t#ll«|M^^ on: the screen aa trtiiOirtn

iS: bringing about a book called 'More Dumb Belle T..elters', being com-
^piled from the l>l*'* of C'BS and NltC. Simon &. Schuster to pubUah.^^

Piogtes.s made in facsimile broadcasting by WTMJ, Mllwaukeo, was
demonstrated before an Invited audience in the WTMJ studios Wednes-
day (10) when ensineers ot tb« Jfourhal station for thO iti^H aboii^;^^^!^

iWbiti^.>'b<i#;.niMi''#F^^»^ be dispatii^bed;bt;.^irai<aio^ :wavo^-.:','":f..'^;i,.

Freeman H. Talbot, forifter thai^liger oif ICOyiV i^iirrti^ ' Charged wlW
.sending an e.vtortlon letter through the malls to his friend, John T,
Kitzel, wealthy business man, was not indicted. L'edoral .grand jury re-
turned a no true bill, it is undorstooil tho indictm<!>nt

turned.A :A^^^^ private woitariHm tOc't^

W8UI. Iowa City, is preparing fOr long distance radio debato of tlnl*

versify of Iowa and Bates College, I.ewlst'i>h, Me. Probably occur.H i iiu

12. N.ition.il IIr;<adi:asting ctnnpany to be used on in exten.^ive hookup.
Subje( t will prot.al)iy be: 'Uesolved. That the United States should pur-
sue a policy of i«t,ernwtionall«.m ratlier .titan that of economic n.ational-

i»lttii'i}:-'[-!Pro/li^ '^^^ debat«!. Iowa, is In charAe.

' % feuding again over the descrir»t<wa

tagf itn'^ U^fifd ffheirwt^ Identifications. First srpi iwk was rcgLstered
fi'w years l>ack winii I'.iil Pro<niiig wa < mayor of burg. Wf'AO ha., il-

ways been accu.stoined to t'-rming .self 'WCAO, the Voice o£ Baltiuioio',

At that tiniif Wi'BU ran a wlr? into the City Hull and aired a 15-nunu
weekly ipfogram.' :dlrec:t:fj^^

the official voice of Baltlrnore*. ^- •; -,

Uei ently Wl'I'.ll has been t.-rming .s» lf 'M.u'Vland'.^ piontTt .'-t itioill%

WCAp gbjocted on jgrpunds it uutedfited W1''BK. .tO whicb ,VyKMU ad*
tnonl«»bo^ #CAO to: consult dfctionaty abd BifrtliiA*^^

Not known whether or no Wf'AO did loolc up mo injng of word, hu) sta-r

ttoh has adopted new Identification qualify inij; plir ise, 'W< •A'.>, Marylandlit
• ide.st Htatinn'. '

'.•>'-'*i;"' ^ •r.^v'
,

s'

/amet, K Hi»pkins. in.inager of WJBKi Detroit, points out that OeorgO
.'^^|»rer, hf>ad of the Am"i ii an P.i-oadc ist inu; System, does ni>t own a
singie. .share in tlje corpoiMtiu<i iioldiitg. t be license for WJ IlK. Stolr#
d<>oj» contTolt i»ai^ thO fliocH of the F^^^^^

wiitfrb hai4.'-'(Vrte'.i sixth •, of. ,the;,^oSiitA^ tlwvWtl^t' <*oppS?f'A't*o»»

WASHINGTON
f. WJ3V

.

2. WOL
3. WMA1.
*. WRC

1,

Z
1

A pi 1 1 "
"

WJSV •

WOL i

S WMAl.
»WRC

Ted church, (if W.I.SV% goes In for
i4P<2Clal

. eV«jCllt»< Cirabbod wrcstllhg
matches a#ay from WOT*. I.AttPi-

st tlion, under T.,e Boy M.irks, ha,;

.^tuartly ipt)t<>ei.ued tin' Irut^ pro-
. ..I'Mil cbaract'-r of the Washing-
ton; plcrks and has fed the small
ooiiSi of the governhient bnroau^^^^ •

'V the ham and egu.s they're ac-
l u.stomed t.o leaving the caviar for

fhe othe»*;:'.\;,\'''^!;-':''v-.v/. ^tr^,'-. =

Bild^j^ . RbietA Fade* i

Tboutkh Ijud ly Rogers Uid the

others on the W ird progiam 0>veP

I'BS SM«>d,ay nights have roceiVii'iJi

t iieifc. fw*l^>irei;tiW-^witb;^
t broad. M.st, tho;accoi^fnt^b4fth-'t

lermined either stray -abou,t -ciilii^rit'ti^!^

uing with the progrvm
'

1 toger4 imjantlme has recojvjd i

»»ld 'io '^«]k>::^.a;;piettiir#;.-'foc.^-!Gih^^

Mrltish in r,ondon, Hta,rtin||r U^p itnid

'lie of November, wlili AbO. tj^CuH**'

<.>f ; tb« Viltiam ^M^IilC'^oii^ ':lkA^

- r- .- .--..M
.

'
> . » - 'itl

''

'

'

'/I



CUK' urtlst Imrcau undtT Ralpli Woiult rs' dii. « (i.in !<, rf-poritd t.,

havf ostabliHhfd H n«'\v K»»iu'riil iuUhk in favtn- of a 20% man(»«*'rial

coirimliih :iyn:_ tlw. ««ii»rlies of «ll corttrttct/tA^

' IVhethel* some* of the erfatill*hea name*
v<*^^^ WlH

a( 0( i>t hasn't yet boon in(licatR4v,' 'Q^^^

chai'Kftl i!0%. from acc ounts. .} l,- . ''V.'-':

CBS' tommiHh rate muk «A4|t^»l^^ 1

15%. A a]{)|^F4 time aso ther? was iaik at GBsro? reducink It to

10% piM?o mofe, but ; tl)e;>jtiiNirJii^^ t<^JM)^' appeiars to V« *
reversal Jn^ittttud©^ y^i/^.y-y :Vv;-\^;-;' 'vi^v..;;;•:>

Ford's $3|SJ)00 Series Snhirge

Chtctigo, Oct 16.

1 l,arK»''<t oxpondituro f«)r any ono

: \|»rpgKum in tlve hiutory of radio was

':^;::fiehty/'^1F!^'d on his broi^dcaHt
' iff »isA*en dAyii' worth of W'orld
KoiioM K-'Mi's. T.'iUinpT in (ho cost

of talent and the coin Koin^r to the
! 11(1^^ o«MniniK.sion, l),esido.s the

{litet oil ,N»C, and several In-
': iip^ outlets, tt li, fMur*d that
',.fV)rd Hpwrt:- ^jW^;

ll;is( hall conuiiission drew a cloai

flOO.OOO ft>r tijo broadcast rights.

ClBS ind two KiBC »etlr6rii?B^^^^^^

about |37B,0(M) for tim©, tho
games averafilnB a!>out 1 50 min-
utes ea<l< aftemoon. Ford did

not pay for every minute on

; ;*|IV Jihanufacturer having
1^ Iwt up « '^nibliiiK deal with the
' iietworks whereby he paid only by
the half-hour, paying for the full

half-hour if the game ran beyond
.fNe 15-mlnute mark and gettlnflr the

l^iiaMn^ fMntito* pasi um hour^l^
Jlr'^'^ttmo ranvM'^'^fui-^^^'lS-
i^'jBfilnute' marlt.

L: Talent eost Ford close to $10,000,

Itfid merchandising cxpcnsef), such
^ •9 posters, window cards, etc., ran
.:'.1Mm' 130.000' 'lyior^;

:

'

SnCK-AND-PUCKERS

AHt CONMBRCIALS

It) (Mldlttoli iQ/^b^
irork show, Which R 1l<ii' yet to de-
«ldo on, Kentucky Winners ciparets
Will this fall and winter go in for
•xtensive hockey ffll||eybnMetdca,«tln(>'

Th't««r
'
tttwVm''

H
'iHte'tiillL ^U^M.IUC;

In Its spot schedule arit'.il^ii^^nnfiriit,-

Detroit and Cleveland.
AjKither account that pro|)08es to

%amn» tm wm^ 1St':ft^ .Winner

Lehn & Fink through the Lennen
A Mitchell agency last week turned
Into Columbia it« tiinfio . eentracts
fkft th# SSddle Cantor and 'Hall of
Iteie' stanzas, each whlph will
take a cross-countrir-:.;j|iooi^^
•round 50 stations. *

-''^

,

From Jan. <-27 the 'HalLOf Ftkme*
IfUU take t^ 9 >0 1: 30 iMindifiiy^ e
liiilir iii^ Wth the debut of C!an-
tor F^b. 3 into the same half hour
the 'jp'ame' idea will move back to
the succeeding 60-mlnute slot, giv-
tng Lehin &dnk title S-9 i^petch on

' Harris' Radio Promise
fiad

. oiiimax to^^^-*POmfny 1^1^^^

radio opportunltlo.>- in the'
\^*8t was the 22-Voar-old singer
«eelln>r ovi r on tlie street I.irt w< ( k
and rushed to Montf>nore Hospital,« r^. fi^;:,wH<ii^'''iMs- wwi' h»i**.''to

.;
pa ,t*»lMf«l*red', lipst.-ito or west.

' Harris came to attention with
Weredilh Wilson's pro^rram out
Of Nlic-San l-^ancisco ajjd was
brou«|it to N: t^i tro^ riNtlHhiF>rbilHd^r •

, . SP?****''^- sot several chances
HI K%W York, ilicked and Wfus go-

placoa.. '/H^'lMkt^ft wit^^m$:P»0':
• tl>lld,f-ejp^

,v;','''....l ^^'^.v*''.''

NUC WALKOUT ON

San Francisco, 0cjt. 10,

NBC'a •witch of cenlrail Coast
activity to l<08 Atti^lesi deijiptte th0
advantage of the talent angle
around Holly wuoil, looks slimmer
than ever, .so far as the West Coast
hea<l<iuarters are concerned.
Frisco Is still the financial capital

of ihe West; the Fedieral Iteserve,

the ad agen<'les and all commerce
em.'inates from here, which alone
preclude any divorcement of ra^lo
from S. F. in favor of t*. A.
Then, tod, the Baiflo AnthaWiJr-

NBC strained relations COnliitltute^

another factor, ^ .
- v

Geo. McClellaiMrs

Suicide Shocks

Qeorgro F. McCtelUuia, tl. form^»'

executive vlce-preatdtnt of NBC,
committed suicide Ittiit iPrlday (12)

In his oftice at 318 East .'iOth ! troot,

N. Y. A note left behind by the

foniier brbiadoiuiter wcM by
blood and could not be deciphered.

Since leaving NBC last fftH Mc-
Clelland had traveled around the

country, seeking to organize a net-

#oi*. VirtouiJ rumor* WT^
but nothing n>ateriall«edf Sonric

months ago a deal WM oii^^ f^^^

Clelland to become salefll manager of

the then organizing ABS web. It

fell throughi'
McClelland was a yadip _p

loneer,

starting in 1922. When 'WEAF be-

came the N1?C key station in 1926

he Stepped into the network as a
v:p. jPof yeata h« was ae«6nd in

imp<)rtan<!^ only to A^
Tragic cloise of hl« <?at>w aiibcked

the broadcastinp trade over the

week-end. McClelland left two chil-

dren and a widow from vhom he

J^ien estrafiged J^r^ioina Ume.
iMtli' church iiftA ) vfitlHavy 'ft^^^vli^a

were held for the doce.iHed Mon-
day morning (yoslorday). At the

f«jrmer M. II. Aylesworth headed a

lorg^ delegation of McClelland s

fOrrtiier 'Miitofeiite* at JiBiC. Amontr
those attt iiding were Jtlso Rex 4i!oic,

tl. A. llicliards, of W.J 11, Detroit;

Paul Whit'iuan, Willi.im K. Hiirk-

ness, ^Mhn J51wpyd, AVilliam ItanMn
itihd 't)^'Baihi:k>lt< V

LTnderirtdbd thttt McClelland -jjlftt

his widow and two children! f«H
flx.'d by ^vi^y of a trust ftinil>:and:lo^^^^^

Amplify Can. »IO|l
:

*ti;iyohii»,-Jvr;.:R,/-;oct is.

'

Cl-'.\'l'., iV'.h rictoM. N. 1!., Fln^

li' i-n pl.ii'i'd on j.'iO ki locvi.Ii .s by lln'

Cati'adiiin Radio f'oTnmi-'^ion. St.i-

tion had been Pn 1 ,oao kilpcyeles

-»jnt>" It wrtS:«>iitrtbli«he4iw5vW^:y^^
il^ro.

The opfi.iiiuu hours < f XW' stulioii

h-iv« »Uno been extended. I'rojjrums

F ed er»l

;

Coihmisaion Expats to

Launch Policy of Blanket
Increase When Tests

Demonstrate No E^gmej^r-

ing^ Objection*;. V

UNPRECEDC^NTED

Goii>tnuhications Commis
«lon > ill wU next \'mp\'itf4}iLfi

ijut into effect the most sweeping

power boosting order known to

Amerlriitn broadcasting; ' '^'^ ^

With a siuK'e stroke of the pen tlU'

< ()iiimissi<jn will invest scores o£ sta-

tions now licepsed for 1,000 watti^

With authority to ,ria«0( t^||iri|>ower

to 15,000 watts. tWi Whole-
iMlle order any one of the 100-odd
outh'ts currently listed in the
1,000- watt class may step up its

signals prpvidioK;, the booat does
not tnterfere '<#ltii stations en ihe
same or adjacent wavelenfrths.

I'ractically certain to obtain one
of th<'se 5,000 -watt permits arc the

1,000-watt outlets that have been
pperaiing at a.SOO watts; even if

irnisr experitnentaliy, during th& day.
All such stations will have to do iB

to extend the increa.sed power ex-
periments beyond sunset and if the

upptnjg proves practicable these
outlets will be eUgi|»f<^. |i» G>,000-

watt -pefini^s.;
-s:-^----^^' v.-,.,.

From an engineering point of

view this general lift of power is

regarded as a sound one, partipu-
larly for thpse ptAttons WhO«e
transmitters ai^ ilo^^^^l^

the country as to obviate any pos-
Stblllty of Interference. A case in

point is the three 1,000-watters

on the 9&0 k. c. wavelength: KFWB,
Xio* Ani^Ii^; KitfBC, xiaimits Cltji';

and wiac,
wholesale boo.st of power is ex-

pected to be of benefit to listeners

in many outlylpg areas which are
not servi<i«d at tlMi m^efjbnt time
with -Wt^dHt-'-pnigNiliMt^

1,400 Listeiiers dip In $6 Eadi to

A.mWKl«li
$1»350,00Q Budget

Aptu iii>riation mado hy (^amp-
h< ll Soup for, its 'Hollywood
iiot^fchMi|«i^ f*nday-^
nights

. fiakei ::toP «taiull«if for
. that network.

For time tlu' accc>uni has st't

aside $850,000 and for talent,

1500,000.; Figured ia^f^Kt^:^^:
show along for a year. "

Benton & Bowles Just

Stone's Drop from NBC
Radio personnel of the Benton and

Bowle.s agency will, after Nov. 1,

spend little timei in. gettinK to the
place Where it doeii practicahy 4111

its broadcasting.
Agency h.a.s taken Quarters sev-

eral floors above the NBC studios.

It's the first major a«eney slated
to 8^ up sbM HiCA iilllt^

Names Scarce at

Maybolline Co. has gi>ep up its

idea of using tllm .nani9s on its

Sunday NBC broadeihit' *i*ni here,
on the failure to line up further
c«'Iehs foi- the douKh f>fft rod.

H< he Daniels, Olori.i Stuait and
Joan B( nnett i>rp.'idc.ist on previous
programs at a reported |300 each,
but inability to; get more names "for

th1.s flfirure had the company giving
nj) tlio idea.

On yesterday's (Sunday) broad-
cast Jimmy Fldler and Jack Grant,
fan mag wrlterii,. wero Hi>n sf»illing

film, dope. In
: (ttiditf^ttlit ;t|Ur^i>^^

might keep the a^^^^i*^ T^?!^''*
wood flavor. • -

.

' \^

XEPN, 75,0(K)-Watter,

Closed UatilJ}^

. . ;9an Antonio, Oct. liS.

*fe»i«*iatt federal boat'd of con-
<'lliation (8) closed XrOI'N in

P' r.ras Negras, across the Kio from
Eagle Pass. Texas, until owners
pay apprqxijnatiely 13,000 ba«I$ pal-
ary to Fetliando ^ancheiS A jhilfa IPor-

mer chief o))erator.

Ayala brought suit in 19.'i2 de-
manding salary and expenses for

a trip to Mexico I'ity, jspard gave
a MpUt^ decision AflM^^ / rights

^ aiifi^ votfi ma4o It

possible iwf Ayala io reop^jn liti-

gation. ' Ayala J»' fioimH^y.
of the board.
XKI'N airs at 75,000 watts.

Owned by W. K. Branch of Fort
W^ojrth: and 11. Bres of Piedras

Radio Advisory &pcil Shouts

^^^^^

' Chicago, Oct. IB.

(Government control of radio was
heartily voted down by the National
Ady.jsd^y COflfnoll'^i^^

caitlon in t*l^ii^ Annual conVe^
here i.'ist week. The hlph spot of
the two-d.iy ni<'< l iiitr, the debate on
( iov*'rnnient ccintrt^l, was watcliod

tlosely by the neWspapers and the
br?»!*dca,«tefff. Tr»d(f i^cn*<'ailK^

^tiiTQeftWy (Burprisdja At" tfJirs whV^
hearted manner in wliieh t)io .t'

senvljly approved of i>ri\;ite radio
ow\iierf»hip as agrtfpflt\;MpVi(»r*i^^

ppepatiop.'
' ,

'•; ^'V'..

i^*t'^dM>atc was between Bruce
Hiivon, filit'ir of the New UermMie,
w ho Mioki' in f.icor of t Jovejmnent
''f.TifroI and K II. Harris, ptitilisher-

of the l'alla.dium-ltem,:;.of Kich-
ihond^ ' ffidV and chatfman of the
r.'ldlo oorii II , i ! 1 1 > of the Tiiei i. uT)

.S'< w- piip»'r l'ul>ii.'-h'ra' A,sso< iuiion,

U'ho took MtW' .ilkit '|er;.t)riVM»''
• „'. ,' 'V

I'.n.sacola, Fla., C)<-t. 15.

WCOA, local 500-watter. slated to

go CBS Nov. 1. obtained the funds
with which to cover the first year's
network wire charges through pub-
lic sulKscriptiun. Telephone bill for
this period will come to around $12,-

ooo. with aimosj^;: i^yf^-MK^* Of it

already collect*^ -w^^ In *

I'ens.icolii ,ind suiroun<ling towns.
Station h.ad ftir over a year tried

to tie up witli both NIU^ and Co-
lupibiu but tl>e matter of line costs
ifiiidi a>lW^y8 id:^h^ ilrayv Jol^i
Pade, owner ,oit WpOA. recently de-
cided tlmt the only way. out.of the
coin ililenima woUld; 1^
public appeal. ; v,'

' '

,
^

' ' ''j.-

Puc'o orgjinlzed';4;i«td|o' 'club'wtt^ '':

tl»e Idea of .|C^t.<i^
to contribiite' ft aplipcii' trt the tete* ^

plione line fund. lie st;irled off
tlie snliscription liallyhood with A
banquet. I'age ad« In the IPiriii !i^H|r

'

and talka: o%^er the air were; inado
part of the drive. %ithlii, a #eek
1.400 listeiK I S came.;tlirO*H^
six bucks apiece. :

'
'

. -

For Radio Job

Indications at^ that _ _
Thonias will give up the idea of
bringing in an outsider to head the
radio deixirtment and Instead wiU
transfer Don Francisco, v.p. in
chargo of; -thO agency's west coast
ofllce, to New York for the assign-
ment. Francisco spent .several weeks
in Now York this siimAl^ 8iSf^tal|f

a candidate ior the Job^ '' [.':ki:^ '-/-^'.'

in hi# qUecit 1^ obtalhiiii'-

the aid of Trade-Ways, Inc. To-
gether the & T, v.p. and the effl-
eieney outfit interviewed some 40
persons, maiijf of .tijem heading
radio d«partfii«iitB loir iattl|^

and holding executive'
NBC and Columbia.

,

Benedict Gimbel Revamps

it

Both sldrfs -voiced the brdln.iry
gejiei alit i» s roniirdiri)-' tli<- niiestidn

and none of the other speakers
lirought forth any Pew angles on
thev'fla*«tidn;. Btit , the angle which
itirpt^ised the trn^e was the almost
iinaniiiioMs m.'ijcpiify ph^a for con-
tiniu fl pt l\-ate raiiio eontrol. Among
tlH)s<' who spok(! for piiv.ate Cfih-

trpi ,
Ijvetp ':

.

MlfTfia Jj'iKh,be in, ed itor

'M'^tfiv'^llmr^^ Am^rieAn
.Medli al As|40f!|ntioti, ^Irs.' \\ illi im
I!. .^I<•l')rlf•y, f<?iind;iy in;itra/i|ie editor
of Ih" .New York lli r.ald Trilmiie;
T, p. iti«hw«?rth. Of K«Tr; C. M^^
.I.iii.'^ky,' radlP epgineen jftirri^

U' TidaU, of ti.e f 'hi' .'(fo r ivie Ijrond-
e;i.st bi.ireaii. an<l lloldij Jiiliijs !>.

At tlie eivetion meetings li>ri,vRob-

e^rt A. Milifkatt was vofM to be
president for another year: Cpl.
William J. Ponoyan was ,ipn»te

tr«jaftiir*'r, and l^evering'Tyso^^^

Philip Oct. %t.
WIP elections last week moves

Benedict Gimbel, Jr., to the presi-
dency, succeeding Ellis A. Gimbca
head of the Board of DireOtttip^
Board is composed of Glmbsi,
Arthur KaufTm^n, Richai'd Olm*
hel (head of I'hlladelphla store) and
Charles Kdwfn Foe, former IMiilly

district attorney.

Vice-proxy berth in WIF goes td^
Frankftii .'JEAnib; form«# idvertisiniiir
inahagi^r of Macy's, George A.
lybijgh w'as . named Treasurer and
Bernar.l ''llr4^1i;vfH|p9-;«tl«:;«ig|^
tary job.. ^ }\'''.'

.

First blR piove by nevf officers wa|
to approve plfina ^or n<ew WiP
stiidiOs; to be located in th* newer
(Jirrii)fl stcMo buildint;:. lians in-
clude an autiitorium studio and
three additiPnilT *tudi6s, tO lMBl4Nfi(l|^

before..l935. X •

:'']

6l«lest iPHIlaidelphia; O^
>show <»n the air, I'nete Wip pro-
gram on Wil', is now sr»on."--oied by
live ,'ic(oiints. ICvenini^ h'Mir was
herotofore. Conducted as «>nly An
i nstltptlona i:>, wedlwnir:;^
llrptbers storse, but with .|ih#^

stfttlori':>eg!in«*,:-''the7>«^re' .htis': ipr- :

i-'ol.ten the .tfliow a.nd >»oId it IHI:

;tr.ii'.;ht c(pJimervJaf.
I'rirvr nt ai.T^^uieS buylni* tlmo a»t»

' n. B, i», •:Hi>in*t,;;Mct»jrei^'ihA'

ihrep ' nafIbtiaV^ idtr^ accounts.
Hponsorshfp pfv<'« client entire for
hne evonlr;-,' hour 17 p.'m.) and spot
;r n I

,

<
. u nceme.Aif

;'

'ill .,Wytf/:.iMKl^ti^
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RADIO SHOWMANSHIP

Outitptncling Stuntt

W H 1 1 i ;H P U « tWP

WIP, PHII.ADE1.PHIA^

PET EXCHANGE.
wniii), piohia; iUi.

; ;

' Meeting f. P. R.

V Philadelphia.

8<»!Wii Cq. of America will pivo

^^eteldcht ^Qoacvelt *t lUe White
IfottM through ft p<>pul*rHy contest
thfl! maker of footsie ^oIU will

fttase Nov. • oV^ir WIP, own** and
operated by Beit dtmbel. For each
<«rrapper turned In the Juve Hstenera
will be perrnltted to depOeii a bal>

lot cleslRnating their favorite can-
didate for the trip. Winners will

he the 20 youngsters pettinff the
most votes. Gimbt'l, whose other
Intero.sts are department stores, is a
close friend of the President.
Stunt will receive Its buildup

throuKh the candy manufacturiTS
portipn of the dally Wncle Wlp

WMBO's Pet ixehange.
Peoria, 111..

WMHD is gettinp attention with
a promotional stunt now a regular

. morning program, at 8:30 daily. It's

the 'Pot Corner,' a unitjue program
that draws plenty of fan mail. People
write In telling of pets they have
lor adoption and the listeners write
In with reqtieiita. Station broadcasts
bring the siipply and the demand
together.
.WliQle thing started by accident

When a lady wrote . In a touching
Btory about her |oat doy fthd the
|i^mu>n put it on l^e «tlr. 0a great

. win the liateher r6«pdn«« that the
tnnjMr ^as adopteid as a regular

?m. Rabblta,^ cat*, and
litrds are exchanged weekly. There
:M one standing order for a turtle,
aa yet unfilled. Milton 0udd ban-
<t|Iei, the intk«i' ..:ri\;, -{;^''CXr ^

San Antonio.
Borrowing a term from the thea*

tre KTSA, San Antonto, turned
ioone a 'Ufe begins jfci 9:40* morn-
tog.: plug for josk«% kmil d^rt-

'.'PiMtt' store.''

JM^ Wllaioh ,stdre*s radio
«ii^mentator, explains Unusual bar^
gains for succeeding day. All the
itc^ms mentioned, most of which are
Bold only in limited quantity to a
givon customer, go on sale at 8:40

WilTs M
Nashville.

As .an aid to ballyhoolng its 'Mu-
sical Scoreboard,' WSM has ar-
ranu 'd through 3,000 field 'reps of
the Natjt^ia4 M^ Accident In

-

Jwn^mr'^tsi.-immu' *nil operator of
the Watlon; to paate 15 .000 stream-
ers In. drug ritM»res.

{
neighborhood

ahopa.iwd''' oiihBt---i(Bjotfv^MSfti^^
father/->i--' ;'./<>.'.'.:::**

.^M^iitl^ i|Bcor«board^ is a half-
Itour

; jSailtfday progr.nm In
. Whfetl' fobtbail rcoults are Intt r-
AjTHMfspd ^'Uh college tunes. Stream-
ers are in thre« color* «fid run 12

.. by 40 Inches.

WHEC Talent Stunt
Itof'iicster.

Station Wlil'U' CDiuluftcd a con-
to.st tit ol^tain live .sintjors for the
CJiilf'.* Head liners program broad-

;
ca.st from the jitrige of the 'RKO
J'aluce tlieatre as part of the cere-'
hipnlcs dedicating WUKCs nevv^ or-

^
gan. Contest tfrinners wore Keti-
tietb .Spencer, bassot of the SSctstman
.f(t;hool of J^ti^lc;

.
Iliaa DorOthy

l><^an, sopraiK): . Qo6r«« A. liaker,
tenfji-; Mtsii Cotiliit OanffeV cipn-
traitp; Waller; CoUihs, baritone.

"I'rosrrrtm tj-as featured by Ann
I.f^af, CI'.S .staff organist, who played
on both tile studio and theatre or-
gans. <:uir Symphony ();<hestra,
ciirc'fted liv I'.ml VV bite, and a dance
ban»l I'mI \>y l\'U'r LaQrlnV roundicd,
out the program.

'

Jtiat':An9iher: 'MiM.da:e!he:^s;

,:. > Ifaiiy liave bet-n sad Uecausb the
i)onics did rurt. but HarVvld MUler.

aliii'iuiK er i.s peilnr'S live

only in.in t<>s.scd into a lallier be-
cause they didn't run.

Miller was a.s.sicned to ln'nadi-.'ist

the race.>^ on the opening day of the

big York fair, ilc hit a troilic Jam
. trnd arrived late just by:;wi«ir' o(

•tartttiff the day Wi'ong. ,

Jlrrt^nt mt ^

W^^^^ he set up
. Mm Oriuipmonit ilihdvtili^ waited fur

thft npenlttif biigle-—b^it thW«Kr*.*
hone. A qlJiek check-Up rtVealcd
(hat the ofllcials had changed time
and that the raee.s were neheduled
for a half-liour later than the an-
nounced time.
MjUler yvsiH in a Hp<jt. He .saw the

biftlltf llNMier idly lounging near the
' ia4 stand and ih« id<!a of a band

leader favored the plan biit his men
were out doing the fair. :

Announcer, undau n t ed and W i t h
but Ave minutes to go, direi ted a
mad round-up \vhl< h netted 10 niu-
.slclan.s. When time came to k<> on
the air Harold stepped up to the
rniUe, cool and eollec-tod and p\it Hk^
show on tlie air. Then betvv< en nn-
nounccnrients raunded. up the bal'

an«t;-iifWif%iil<-^-- :

•

Dressing Up Psncakes
Dubuque, la.

WKHH has a melody crui.se houf.
coupled with a per.sonnlity parade,
the latter coniin>; froiu l)ubu(^^^^'.s

Imaginary theater of the air. One
program, the cruise pretends to
throw open the gold room of the
hotel where studios are loeated.
Studio talent carries the continuity
and original theme with guest ar-
tists on the program every week.

Perionallty parade follows and
is pHifg«<A «• bcfnfr from the imag-
inary theatra. of tilt iir. ilostly
platter and cohflne^i to Hot numbei'»
of th« moment; ~ iphree tables are
used 'With two announcers doing the
stuff. Applaase, sound effects, as
from an audience, and the music
reproduced, coupled with voice of
the announcer hns put the program
In a class by Itself and has, on
check, produced more fan mall than
on the strictly recorded presenta-
tion. It puts life in the program
and gets awiiy from nm^^^Wppijili}.
platter. ^esei^tatl^ms. ..r'r'v'.V''.

" : C^||i#iym'eus Musi© '

."

New York.WNEW is experimenting with an
unannounced musical proKi uni of Ifj

minutes and if conjment waiiant.s
will extend it to 30 minutes, i'ln-
gram will go on the air wiiii the
statement, 'The following prokMum
of music will come to you wiiliout
the interruptions of announeemi-at.s.'
There will be no identilitation of
the orchestra (Leo Kahn) or of any
Of the numbers.
But to give the orchestra breath-

ing seconds between numbers and
to turn the pages of th^ir music the
studio organ will play a few strains
in b«tw(!en. Attno|iii«titt«<its have
benn a» .Att«^ ^ir jti^
aa.any j^^»f.i^MW1i^N^-•^-£^
ProtrttMi iMil'kft «t

PrivM iifffNd iki Hiigle con •

test oav tnt' SnftMpoo-niwh
aoriMil proiram.^^^ Wendell
Hftlli ttV0t^ ih^ Vtpa f6d loop, fpom
(^Icago. are liiow watches InHtrad
of nionejv "fhe ^mepleces are l=a-

vjins atid .are valued at 160, a «'cord t

inj; to air arinouneements made.
TicUers for women winners—who

appe.ir to predominate in the jingle
contest. judKluK from (tie naiiH\s

read -are a special model wrist af-
fair. Spiin:<or offers (o lij.scribe, f rei-.

the names of winners. Previously,
I'Mtrh company awarded live pri/.es

of $10 ea< li.

.linj;les are four-line affairs and
Mall is the sole judge of the win-
ning ones. A Fitch carton still is

rcfluired to enter cimtest. All coin-

petitors r^.'ceivo a free bottle of a

J»ttrh ' hair -proJwot;- '

Druggists Receptive
Baltimore.

WBAL has been hustling roiuul
town snagging drug store show
windows and laying out displays of
merctiandise that it advertised over
its ivavelength, With the uhprece*
dentM number of patent medicines
currently poi««iiii«d if «Ui«; ;time«
astoniihincty lariHkO^
set up.' >-;..-'.;;^-''-''''"'''

Bach Package or i^eca o{ me^
charidiaa has oaritkMtrd ainked
that f«ll« tima aatf da^ya its manu-
facturer sponsors a progi-aJEn. Kveh
the products of spot ahnouhcentcht
sponsors come in for placement in
the display. Station reports it easy
to .snas window.s of stores, beciui.'^e

•it is a relatively new anfjlc, an<l

druKKif^ts tl^ure the presence of
microphone makes It more eyo-
catchifig than averiMira M%ti|^a^<

.

Cedar Rapids Booster Show
t'edar Itapid.s, Ja.

KNVt'll bus inaugurat»'d a .-ei ie;;

of i)roKrams haviuK for their pur-
liosc attention-calling to <xce;ient
l)usiness conditions obtainin;? in the
Tedar liapids trade territory. The
broaiicasts are to be sponsored by
leadins lirms and will include a
tr.ilaxy of local talent in addition to

staff artisl.s. and a prominent
spealicr from livic, commercial and
government organizations.

Ileal draw an;.;lo is a contesi hav-
ing to do with facts as ren utls the
lirms sponsorihg the bmadcasis
and alMjUt the city in general, fash
award^'uriH make listening to the
program a welcome <liversiim. 't J.o-

ing ForWardi' title of the protfram
and ;davot*d to publicizing the op-.

titrti»Wi'tiri«n(l -of business recovery
ln.'the area which KWt'U serves.

Mere Jiminy
:

Stuff
- IrU. \--:r UajptfPi'«i-^^

'

To tleoup vtith its broai^aHt ftve
nights a weeki 0** "^Jt^^^ My-^
grade oil Gbmpany, spohtioiing , a
broadcast of th<* Jimmy Allen sfi ies;

with RlcWield Oil Corp . i»a«» hc^okCd
up with Iqcal aviation co»ic?i4\i».

Tom naments will l>e held in the fu-
ture at th(^ aviation lielils in which
ininor.-i will participate with Klid"i>'.

model planes ai(? l)einii sold .at the
cijmpaiiy's <i\vi. stations and liaii-

ffars have been painted up with
siKMs at the 'fl:elili|'#9ie|i:ted.';itt;;t'his

vicinit>'.

It is planru'd later on to ii.-^i' air-
planes It) bi-ondi ast various epi.sodcrf
in th<> radio s. ries. of vi^lliellr t'|p«re.

is a l>v time broadcast.

A Tough Civic
I'orihmd. Ore.

Portland is usini; the radio to li»dp
fill the t'oinmtinity Chest tliis year
as never before. The yearly cam-
paign of gathering money is tsteud-
ily hard" I- and new methods are
tried eay.erly. This year a lartje
show of local and imported taleut
was held in the Civic auditorium.
Heai^llnera -were ex-President Her-
bert Hiaioveip, vho flred the opening
suniv .and : l^eo CarrtUo, who gave
lAovcrxd short skiti».

I^our inajor radio siatidnN, KUW,
KOIN, KIS$ and KAl.15, donated
iotii of tlma for :Mvfi^' -9iiei-' local
civic leaderii tb^ iinikK^ niiniei'ou.«
Ipng-witided oratlDhs.

whosa- atiidies and •tperlenoos
(iMalIfy them to apeik •n jihaias of
iftdustrlai and aconothit quaatiohs.

At part of each iHrflcraiM. ta dovoted
to roporti of labdr aventa t» Port-
land* There' has been diacusiioiuf of
suck atibjebts aa 'Strikes Under the
N. It A.," 'Whfin It Arbitration Not
Just,^ 'How High W^ages Beheflt the
romniunity/
Thia progrnm is intended prl-

ujarlly as a source of information
for the Keneial public. Suggestiuns
and criticisms arc invited and, ren
celved in numi)er.

Educating Educators
I )ubu<iue.

WKltH ma<le a liit witli educators
ftom all sections of the state when
they gathered here for a throe-day
convention and conference, Iteginuld
Martin, station manager; conceiving
the idea of throwing open the rpome
and transmitter to all- Afternoon
periods were given 'Over to short
addresses by those i^renilnent ih the
educational field. w4tti given
an opportunity to ihtrodi^oe jH>ealt>
ers and to; send th^ir i>:o{eea oyer
the air In jgreetihg, Ehtinb Hu
was arranged 'so as to give the edu<.
caters ah idea of a small statipn
commerclial setup and to sice it in
actual' Operatio«*>.v: /

tr^eklyn Points With Ilrl4e^

v. . New "Vork. -v

WAftf», Prooklyn will tell the
world about thia its

now* .aeri.e». • of':' clviW i.a**|kded - -Dro* •

Krams'ip^t undcirway shortly* T4iwn.'#
outstahdlrtg places to be visited »y
remote pickup and proroineht of.
ficials will relate their aGtlvlties
and interests.

First on tlie .sclu'dulo is 'Xavy's on
the Air' which will be carried direct
from the r.roulilyn N.ivy V.ird \villi

amlnnlii' ^valelfront rolm- and
frlaninni- relayed t^ut over the other.

C 1). I.'.^arn son, newest addition to

.station us jMu^^ram ilir<'ctor, in

chai Kc of Kelt ins this one in sliapc
for pul>lic hearilig. Navy also co-
operating so as to get the host
|)<>ints across. Historical s'piibs,

daily doinjrs and iiulustrial reports
to be emphasized in this sally pro-
gramme. ....
Home news special is anoiher

show to kc( p tlie Prooklynites well
informed and a'^o to broadcast to

the public in general. To get away
from the stiff provincial angle, pro-
grams from the Brooklyn Ac|idemy
;of M MslC' may be. "Carried ,lj^|(MC.;^;.j .,

:

,

V- 'Queliftht ' 'Omrnt^-^-':^^''-'

. V New' ;Tok.' .-

• ftoMnd lUUlley of WiKi cettihg
new Itateteera by

. uslh# Amateur
ca«t# on each \ broadcast of ' his
!Qajili$ht Ciehis.' tSay Od'a procrram
:t>oini^ on Monday mornings at OilO
o'clock and Is biiMd ihg througH this
push method of getting raw mate-
rial ready foi- the shows.

Director issues calls <jver station
for all applicants to turn out at a
cert.ain time for .'luditions. Most
of nmatenrs badly overtut and
thereby fit in with the type of bur-
lesque nfferinp whif h Is presente<1.
Word of mouth chatter also aids
in getting this one across, as every-
»)ne has a yen to hear his next door
nelghbqilr go out over the fther

OAHy tirgatn Tie-up

Wir«tt.'a-..^' .Top ; "-of .tli'tr : .>t«rj.iuii
ciuii';'. p'rogrAnV'

'
%hb ^ ataitl^'a-': eyc-

opcncr, has koAe eomiiieridhii MVe,
the last IS mihutea ofrTed'l^
t ic'a broadcast hoinig 8p<!ihiior«d by
Ucy DrotlHIl «e €0., locial dicpart-
ment storiEi,^ 1^4 ^he first tlnie that
an advertiser hsi^^ Attenii^ted to «ash
in «h the bireakilast table audience.
'iiv.'thlfV'neck' ;6f:"the' wooijLi:

GlMO*. heretofore One by icourtesy,
is; noiy isfc-uing momhei\ship canls
>VUich WHI entitle the holders to
tally a dally si>eciaf at Doy's at a re-
duced price. Doolittle s (hatter, in-
tertarded wilh recordings, treats of
Dey 's nuatrtiandise .OftefilniilliE^^^^
cdv vein. '

'

Football In Ballroom
Cedar ilajjids.

When University of ..Nebraska
ruled against broadoftdtmg lowa*
Nebraska football gotiiie,. station
KWCR ftt Cedar Roplds IntcrGsted
locilM: IVl^ telQ-
grftpltie report ii to special grouji Of
invited lowi fani4« iliftjiai^e^
of a local hotel.

*

Feature was presented from studio
o'f KW'Cll wilh iipprojiriati' sound
effects an<i fed to ballroom l<y spe-
cial wire. Imm' (lialelv at tlie con-
chi.'^^ion of the Kum'". station repeated
the entire affair on the .nir for sam>e
sponsor, presenting the completi6
plfty by piay summary of the game.

'Veiee of Labor' 'V^
„ ;y V p^liMidi.Ciriv.''
SpunKorcd And a>|id)i(£lid;tiir iiiiv

I 'ortiand Central Xalwr Go^mil^^^i^^^^
'Voice.

'
Of

' Laborf.'. Ut., Ay:iMli!«lteekly
progratn of loOal MM ltn<Hnat labor
news, and' diatiussions of industrial,
economic Itnd social nuestlons. Thl.s
broadcast over KWJJ supplies
authentic reports of current labor
news. It is informative rather than
preachy, an<l deals with matters
which c (mcern the welfare o* the
c.omhmnily.

.Speak»rs aio per.sf>ns active in
the labor movement, whoso knowl-
od.'?e f.nd exiirriencc nualify (hem
to spe.ik on Hie subjects ;ind events
which are dealt with. There are

ifft V;0totiMft:'''\^1lit:.';'|MNir>,'
^

"

"

: Small TeWri^Ooes Big Time
Lancastei-, I'a.

Kay's jewelry store presented a
one-hour radio show l-Ylday (5).

Program, one of the season's big-
gest, announ*«>d opening of annual
anniversary sale.

Shoiv, which utilized much »)f the
station's talent staged in real big-
Ume style by Thorbahn-Bowman
Productions, ivith elaborate adVanre
ptiMieity , In »j>srapAii#|a And over
the:Alr. -v,.-

"ducstf?, were admit tt'd to the stu-
dios only on presentation of elab-
orate invitation cards, rarely usetl
here. The in itself was f?ood
publicity for station made them
totigh to Kct and. hence, mucii in
demand.
Marvelle O'Conndl. station's Iducs

singer, topped (he billing of (he
show with Cliff Cirey., tenor; ^I'ltl^-nie

Stanziola,. pianist and;-; ?l^lfi^
Davis;' ; accord i o ni« t anio.h$ Oil«*rA|

©puflai»t»*X(Bnteat>-, :

'

Syracuse;, Nv;Y.,..
»l«rchA»aisltov«ctlVity at VtWlB^

«yrac)|se,, ti^eiaatia a fionterit littitmsf
Uie^ grooera And druggists of- the
city. The ptittloh Aent a letter to
alt dniggiats Asking thorn to enter
the window display contest and to
.send their entry to the station. Con-
test to be held week of October S
will give prices of $25, fiS and |tO
to the three druggists having the
best window displdys of WI-'BL-ad-
vertised products.

Statibn 'fl^thetcd together display
material froth various hnanufactur-
ers and displayed It for the drupr-
i<ists to come in and pick out the
material they would like to u.se. The
station also offered to help them to
get the materinl they want from the
manufacturers. A one-sheet on
W-FI.ifi and its programs Is imper.a-
tive in everv window. Hurinf? the
same wer k .'I spe< ial lialf-hour pro-
f^ram, 'WKHFi Salutes the Druggist.'
will be tiroaiicast pointinp out the
serx ice rendt l ed by, tlie retail tlru^-
gist.

Kc.-pori.-^c from the druKKists, a<--
cordin.ir to IJobert (5. .«oule, who
ori,t;iiiri ted tlip contest, is very .s.atls-
factory. A similar contest will he
held nmont,' the ^rcK crs of the city.

WBAL Self - Merchandising
I !ullimore.

wn.M,. a Ki.ded- w.itter that can
be tun.'d in ;ill over state of Mary-
land, has this autumn been erecting:
exhibits in main buitdlngs at, ajH lhe
county fairs in tliia seCt'Q.r*'' tli^her
douglity set-ups. infianried tfat^
tery of colored baby ^^jpojUi .tO seiijuro
best effects, Station pl;^nts samples
ot products it Advertises, with plac-
ards mounted Over ea;eh piece of
trierchAncUse, shown advising of time
and day the program backed by its
manutactttrcr and type 'of pip©gra*h
itvii «an^beVheard,^>;^-^:'.' v

It niarks the liiitial time here-
abouts that radio has ever gone out
into:, thjs-; Sticks tp lntisrefit tbe liin-
torlandors v-^ho froiiuent the ple-
difltrirt fairs A?«|^ a ahowmaniy
exhibit. u;-, ;

High School Programs
Trentoft,

Edwaid .T. CJeiy, manager of
WJ'XJ. is launching a series of
weekly broadcasts tO bO;. (Bonducted
by students in liitrli scHthifq.ol: Tren-
ton and surrounding eommunkles.
Present plans call for^the (^hlisthient
of students frpm trenion High,B<V-
dentown High, Hamilton High, ^en.
nlngion High, Pritte,etc»n High and
Lawrencevittjl Hli^ SehooW
IMM^ ii9htiM>r^^^«^^^^ be asked to coni

tribOIK) Atf ortgihai program fromWtNJ ^tudto in the Starv-Trenf
Half-hduf priDgrams, ptice a weel,-.
iyiil..li<|-'^lve(^--, •

;

•"*;:;lWri*ahiii»Wf Smaii"
New York.

Mary .'^mall to re.ip some extr.i
publicity when 15ab-0's new ndver-
lising campaign really kcIs under
way. Lots of art work and detAila
concerniJig the Niniflfit ydt^ngsler
included in copy.

Ili^rctpforc most of her plugs have
been confine^ to the im^tropolttAn
areas only, htit hew oc^liedtilo. tAkee

"i^iitAi^ioM^^

prooklyA .fleiool of tflM Air awliiilr'
into fta moat eotttpleto eoutAe oC
i^dlo atuiiy for iiivontle tAlent thIa

^

Fan liArtng Ofor 100 registered on
ita list Under dlreetton of Ida W.
StAttb. program directoress, nevr
department ta operated on reguiu- 7
tlon pattern with courses covering .i

dancing, drama, voice and piano. :

A special; liAli^' etaMI la ilnl «mn f

arately. ^" ' '"

Each Saturday morning a broad-
'

cast is presented using about 3B
'

of the advanced students in the .

school. Comes on from 10 to 11
o'clock, embracing the usual flow .

of elocution stunts, slnginR and
once in a while a piano solo. A
Sunday program is also Included in

'

ilJ?,^^,^^'*
'^ progTAn*. HkHiiied Hi •

WBBC bullding,,^

' ^^^AA^!0^''^''W(Oinorial
St. Paul.

KSTP last Wednesday (10> at 2
p.m. put on a livo-minute memorials
progiam for I'hil Hronson, produiii» <

tlon manager, who was killed in A

^

trattlc accident Sunday (7) iilght,;
Memorial stained simultanebusty:'
with the chur<MI Aervlcea aeyoi^
blocks away. : V''''^

Appropriate organ iljniiillO
'«m

played, (oiittwcd
. by reAdtngt of a

poem and tAro hyAinAl aoios.
; Then '

SflhA^i^SSl^^^^^^^
ProgiAiH wAa especially welcomed

hy the thousands unable to gain
'

accesa to the church. nronsou s .

aptitude at f6otball announcing had
endeared bim to northwest sports
fans. Cars of per.sons attendiim tli»>

church services had tlowntowti
Streets Jammed ft»r a radius of sey-
<erAl' .l>4ock«^'

'

Syracuse Herald is back oh-
air with a aeriea of !ra4to dranifl^
written for •tilA.;PAi»«l^ by .George El-
lis and bi oad<»A«i fi^ WKBlNt iliy A
local,: cast* '^v'r ;

l^y^,:
Rach playlet leads up to A cll-^

mat lc scenei.
: IvKlch ends >Vith the:

Ustenet-ln facing the (quest ion.
•Whag^ would yoii do?'
The attthoir's solution is printed

the 'following day in the classified
section of the paper, the programs
b^ing doslghed

, to spotlight those
eoiilmns. aUhoiMTh direct plugging
i«^-avoided..;'

Theihes' run to melodrama, and
Whllfe the stories are given a local
setting, there is no l|feifrA.#|AnMl|M^
tion- attempt.cd. .

.;

'%:.'^'v'-,.:.'.;-' -Philadelphia;
'l^he ^^rtCTA^ auditoi^^ which

houses this : of die
Air outfit and local visual aircasis.
Will carry a fashion show of furs
sponsored by a local fur storw.
Show will he aired Wednesdays at
2:30 for three weeks, client re<eiv-
in.ir flee station plugs for the rlub
audience.
Auditorium houses foiir hundred*

and admish la gTatiff Upbn appHcA-
tjo.n..;.,

•"

'.

II •' i
-

• '
l.iiii oln.

KFCjlt Is going into novelue.H
thick and fast here. Last week w.i.s
the inaugural of the '.Man in t Im .

Street' broailcast and now they vo
added a daily municip.al court rou-
tine to (ill in 1.") minutes of tbrt
schedule. A little afraid to use tli«
muny (ourt here for the locale, on
afcount of the tinbarr.issment it i

miplit C.I use people liviiiK- in Lin-
coln, the proceed iiiKs of Omaha's
muny docket are fed down by Wi|;e "

to the Lincoln llrik.
"

Some v( tlie cracks whicli slip oiit

.

over tlie air would make c!cn. Smwl-
Icy lUjtler's boisterous line of chjti If

tvr Aovind like A literat y tea, Nc^il-
leHs to say, it 'keepa the diala tAned
arid the hp4|liewlVe8 giddy, kinqo 1^'s

on a* IQ a;^., wHen the ki«l« ai'P at
SChoor Slid tbe hiishAhrt Off t»> ,wm •

Parent-Teacher Program v
Ci dar I'.aittds.

KVN'CK at t^Uar Jiapids has' sut'-
cceded in Iht.ereiiitihg lojli»ii. ' eiotiiicti

:

of i'urent-Tetwrhcr
,
AsseciAtioii in

:

broadcAsts: otfce^ each wt>ek. T.k»cAi
P.-T.A. h^i» a'ppoiilted special radio
committee to handle the sci ies, whicli
includes the belter talent from tho
biKh schools, a "Story I.Ji,dy.'' And
short talks/ byi; protaihcn.fvP^r'Ei::*.,;
Women. .^\

Just another of tliosc pioi;iinnH
which pet i.eople talking, favoi aldy

'

about the station, and i-ivst little or .:

not lung fr t he standpoint of efforti
.

:inyolved.; -y.'-

;V.{",w;-#p©t Coverage
Dubu.iue. la,

; RaWIO n.y ft medium for spot <.o\'-

^

'rape of major news event.-! in'
I'vaci icully ;tll fields \vas cl<-.i i<tv > i

d"monstv,aed to li.-t>'ni'rs in t|i<»

VVKPi; terriioiy, wlien the stalioU
recently .-lired a major pas: i i!;;>'r

train wick in whi h 24 w«ie in«
jiued and killed ;!0 miles from lu-iOi
Keninald .Martin, Ft.atlon mnnai;er. :

had a mike at tlio wreck an hoiii*.
after its oceurreiico had been llftshe.d.'
from the station :and gav(> |i first/
hand account. XL tMi pile lijp; BilA*
pAtMJTi

,

-tb' the /:Wvm%'- nknrly ^f^f^-
r KHiiM
. ,v-|i(«n : Price ahd Kav Sulllvun of

.

t«h :|!lsatl«fn'.;«ctetl .as !i (M,yiitg^: <!*•«*...;

*
: tft«':ii»lke at the 9^no.:,.

,; ^f^^i
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RW.Ayer Avers KVOa^llingham,

* kVOS H< IliimViiini. i*-' roi)orlwl In

liot wat« 1 Willi the INtUral eom-
MunloatioiiH CorninisHiun followint,'

Its use ojt t^i* *-*)***! Motor Co/ spon-

sored. brt»flS!*Bi^*Ht/«f . th0 r*^ worW
' eenoH names.

BolliuK to idw locnl" 'Hin-

Jefnf', *^ KriKidairc r» tail< r, a l'i'i<l

ggteil' agent, u bakny and u fui ni-
* ithopi the lOO-wutt »l|»tion

AtcMd uiJ t|ie baKeb^U proi^ramg

from CJOR. Vancouver. B.C.. ana
re-broaikast Xhvm. CJOIl >;<.t tho

profiramM fioni the <,'«iTa«lia?i Radio

; C6mml«Hi6a 1 with t»»«' l\>i<l an-

nou nconwpiitB jSP«lp. K>'OS tjub-

Btltutcd oWft •cotiifwerrlhl plug-

Ol'deft'il stop, KVt>S halt«<l di-

, fiedt fe>t)iro!^*i('<^'-'i ^'^'^ *^ )iian

.ff tt« own tq rertelilnt; U»« i>lay-lJ:yr
**'

-ilfK^--''
'ifttfconntv'- /th|^\/'.'aiu!iihiBnitt!iB-

th^ P<>rrt M?'t«;»f f''*'-

N^^ otlici' in -Ni w Voi k

,
«^ ItBeU with th«s

:
Forii Ct). by eventually donftnlng

• til*' pIiiK t<» 'li*^' I'xal Ford doalor,

and that tl>v co.mplaint In'foro tho

Federal CommUnlctottoht? Cominls-
' iMn .would not b^; pt'«'88<;d. «^H fai'

an Frtwl wan eoVjderned/ 4ald the

nt;t ai V, tho incident WnK .clo8<^4^<^

fornotton. ':.0'':y.\

(10 HAUPTMANN TRIAL

JICPP IN JERSEY

Trtnt«iii, Oct. 15.

• : 'Uoverpor Moore has arinouncod

lit will not permit any bronacG,3tlne
from the t^ourtroom of the trial itti

Bruno liiilianl llau|itinann at Floni-

inKtt'M, wiiuii will bi'Kin about Xo-
. \oniber 1, on charges of murdi rinK

. i^nU kMnai^'WB the Lindbergh baby.

. ;
: 'Every *KifcKuard will be taken to

';'[ Jnsiii i' an tmh rly, dlKnlllod trial,'

. saul tho ("lovoinor. 'Knowing Jus'
' lico Trt'iuhard as I do, 1 know he
. WouM not iHjrmit the trial to be a

i
^'

'/t»>irtgife|a»;':
'

liw^^ •b«

dlKHlflod In <k)nf

«

«;mlty with Judicial

•T^niccdurcTn^(6W 'J*fiey; There VfW
V ,bo no broad.viHtljlii^JlMM^

^'-.rooin.' , \ .
.

.

' The mate Wou»e CJdre»mUTsld^

voted an ' Initial ap^pro^rlatl^ ^it

; $ir.,()on to Huntortlort 'C'biinty to «c-
/ fray oxpcn.'-;< s of tho trial. 'Phis \\:is

', done after tSpvcrnor Atoure vetoed
jk RUt^e^tlQii by irtwiiii^Bton offlc i a i s

^ / io «i<it hasiiB by
leiiflttiB the hroafieA^IW^

Radio Eds CatcUng

'V '^Chloni.o, Oct.' 15.

'

NfiCs 60-inin(ite showitiK «'aeh

WCfk for new talent, with the

f atiCnticH anit^ epioht'or« isltttii^ In. Is

It's a plan to get tilt writers In
to watch for the backsround infor-
ination.: which ftt^ later brinnf qiit
inorc ihttn^ate notie««^^ to^

World Spreads

: J
.
"^TW; System con

-

: v^teiiiM.iiM.e

f! j*ll«^»tlonnl ireM,--w^^^ « 'tm» in

7 ""''^^ ^' >it time. Honolulu
W latirvst addition to it.s j-ysltm and
>n<li;i i.s also contrmplaiod aK the

r-^ flfxt location \to 'lOpeiti;-!^.;.:'./

;. ; :-1-a«t. sUw AttMti'nTlari ofttrr

V,*** :<'«-ranized l.y A' !: 1'.' iuic<l.
y.-lhltlul ititentioij of thi« oIlic«. js u>
pron^otc the ufc; of World ^Prv^gnim

..^^^^^ Mil.s. lil.lnj- to lli<

''''fk^*^ 'ir^v tiJi in: tfydhcy.- .l^arly

> vWtt^«k>fl'vtp;;<^tjict'vi,ttttl»t^ :a|t.n

''''fc 't*^'
'^'"'""^ liii^ . i.e« eivt ()

,*mhoris',atioii Horn t»»(L> FcderiU
,

;

t^oa. Hi,,, an to oinjl-ate Oh^^^^^^^^^^

1w '^"'^ niRhtly ow their
1.920 WI#cycIeB.v station lilanf n<^w
wanstnlttw and modern anteruiae

W» ii^SlSl)^^^
l>e»nj|i Muivieyed neai

Coniins eiUit l^ia'p^^
t hrough thio Panama Canal,
Meredith Willson, NHC coast
musical director;, stopped off in
( luatcmaia and -pre^$~h^^^

self at thir VKoyeniimeiijt radio
statl<Sn. Wlltsdn wasi ahxIouH'
to lu'.'u- the ("uatcmala marim-
haiilione played on its own lot

with authentic native technhiue.
iniiuirinK ii(hen tlj^ere wou^

be a pfograrii' of this nature
which he iiii^'ht ln ;i r, the oliliK-

iuK oMicial replied, "liight now.'
F( .rt h with thiD program then In
pi-ogre'Ss ifan -at9|»isM!4>-p^
sp^ cla 1 niarlitn^
subHtituted.

Fi^ds-McHugh as Radio

Turn with Own Stuf!
Dorothy Fields and Jimmy Mc-

iiugh *ive :*ittdltiQnli[»|^^ md-
slcai .8cjriij>t l4«a frbm their own
pens and to lie* both ^ongpmiths
'as talent.

Hoported more in the revue vein
than the

. n^iiiafc^^ Kort of
thing Howard, 15|et«i

; 4nd Arthwr
SchwMtE arfi di(>lhir^fOr |vOr^

WAAB CAN'T GO

4

PetriDo Bans S|

as Too Coflui^

STATC9NS UP

:5V.
.

SAYS CBS

John Slu'pard, 3i'd, hu» b^-en notl-

fled: by vcB8:;^^-:^^'|ni«^
WAAB, Boston, with the Amterlcan'

broadcast ing System, because such
.'ilhliation would be In violation of

the contract, he holds with Colum-
bia. It;'lii'-:A««' Jnt<miU>n':'id'''.1nie

WAAf? at night. New /W^b's ' other
1 ioston release, W^DH, .1# obliged
to go isft the''''alr':'atv\{ifui^

time, V

'

Cblumbia' contends that Its con-
tract with Sho])ard bars him from
c.anying tho i)rogranis of any na-
tional web other than CBS. Though
Shepard's- othel: Boston station.

W?yAC»^'get8 ihdst ot t^^
mercials, tho latter network feeds

programs to WAAB daily between
the hours of 10 and 12 ft,!ij|. |||^ b^^^^

tw*eh"--'5i. and . 7; p>na.' v'.'--.;

BOWEN'S WIBX NOW GET

W iii^c, |iJtlfRi>^s te^h iflAieed , by
CBS ''oil ''xA'\-'9i^t*iih:nfm^^

basis. Station fr^m now on will

receive the Columbia suntalning
serv ic6 jtt

: iai:,iiip»m'i«*'-

tifefet, :: 'v-V. ,>;:>;;
•'':7r'''

:1N^Vkm»W wIBSt was restricted

t<j daytime sustainers. As WIBX's
.'chodulo now stands it f carrying
seven hours Of Cl'..'^ commercials
a week.. .Outlet is ownpd and oper-

-iit*4 w\SksOI*'' .

V.'
v^'"

^; ''.iSaftliliibre;; Oct .H. '.

l^o<;i1 Htations ,'ire chanRi.uK

arountl their ad rates as the win-

ter iwaiMikjoins. changes, largely
l)oosts, are greatest, both 'ipropor-

tionately and numerically, bUrg has
ever experienced In one brief pe-
1 i9d. WAAXi ;}«di .off. With new <i5ar*i

rate iliiir :' ^IntO'"''- ofteet . 'last

Wodnosd.iy (10). Station reduced
its lo<al rate from |240 an hour
eves, to $200, and hiked Its evening
national rate from 1270 to $300,

The ajN4«HdN0NGm^VAa^
and natlDnal raties have, been low-^
ere<l and raised, respectively, pro-
I)i)rti<natoly.

WCBMi effective today (^londay),
has bopsted Its inat|<dri«1 rAte aip-

,proxlmately M%. Hour In evening
now costs $120; formerly might
have been had for $75. The station

is keeping its local rate same; no
change. '": ,»'

'^^'^''\.'r .'^.

WFBR has apgtiled to the Fed

-

oral Commutticatlohs Cdmmlsh for
an okay on its planned hike of local

rates. Will equalize 'em with Its

national scale, which is $200 per
hour $y«aliigs, t]|5 itCm^mM^ «nd
$7B moritings. WW r^^ne^
a 20% tilt over the present local
lates. New scale will go into pla.v

next week.
WCAO, burg's fourth station, fig-

ures to ho|i Its rat«s shortly, sp that
miikes burg unaiilmous... and gives
dtie to manner in which ra^lo biz
hereato©llto^'-:lij(|;

; |NMt
year. ,

'
-f.. r'-y'-y'''' '

''
•

-'

CBS; Goi^i on 1^

Chicago, Oct. IS.

Mar-O Oil shampoo account
slatted to' le;ive the ('olunilda sy.«-

tem wiroH on Jan. 1 and shift to

discs. llfeath-SiDchor wpiy
neg<)tiatitig on platter shpw to^^^^j^^

recorded loc.illy.

Account is now on CBS on a twiet;-

;^eekly 15-minute progiam, haying
tJi'evldtfs'iy -: been ' .'bn reoordirigs

throughout th<» nildwest. Kei)^^ jpro-

gr.im will be rt mus-ie.rl shd#»"" •

'

("hi hra?n h of tlu- F>ird Motf.r

i 'ntiipa nv sit; na t ni <<! f< ii <pn< - niituitr

aiiiii'Uiu " iin iitv ricaliv with WMfSQ
and ,lvV:W Xnt^t wv'ek. ; Tim-^ is tpv-.

•IV^dridftys''^.. I'afitt'da^

With thte a<Mi' ion. 11i< ir advertis-

ing polit-y is a-iniiiiK. for <lir< ct local

PU IKM i n I
• 1a c«' <\f t » ir> n n t {« 'i ia 1 f a ti i

-

I

.

I igii ^ c« 'hi inf£ o u tv t he J 'e t roif

• .•n^er.'' ' .;'.''

Tim Su}liTan> New JTob ^ V
; iSPipil- f<tiil|R^an' :

i^ht'^-btitJlf'i^r.' ef

,

:i^'i<i*nt f"r tlie ^^'(^^nn-T^il•^t•k^•on

i>gericy. l'r< vi' ii'^^ t<v .i''inihi' : tiye

AlcC«n,tv-Ki;jcky<ifi d< o. rtni*^ nt

,ii(0',.\vrt» :w.j'|'h>thr :S/-I?'C'->A.rtislM, ,fiJ*;,;--,

vice. .

•

' .7' '-iv 'C'-.-^'

SMili\an iMMji.'^ovtlrf'.^lnlp jtlK'- rc,-.

tail li<iu r .bilribj^J*.* •. (l^iKfttt,*'- ^lhlf<"

lirother operate a stoi< tney c i
- n> d

in tf»« Tin)C» tjifuarc di.'t»i« t ?Mtli

At the i|ug««itlOn of WCAO. all

the stations jl^yo btihded topetjny^jr | hcariittl and |^ atf
for a ithtted and stai^^^

.11 regards the" airing of orchestrap.
All the stations will henceforth

charge the nite spots $50 weekly,
plus Uae change?* Ipr broadcasting
mttsie andi i»hi|nf fMin tho nitcrles.
That rate permits the spots as many
as six airings of 15 mins. each as
tiio sp<)tr' 'cin/^.piwctiH the
stations*.,. :."..:')' '/'^y,

-.v''
.> '

ji' . .iMj;v

i

''v ---.

Ooi«thy/U«»lCQltO^ItJRi Seattle;
singer; afid Bob Ackerly, KJR an-
nouncer, officially marked as mar-
ried since the news of their recent
elopement to Taconia escaped.

Six bands auditioning for an
automotive account were tipped
off through devious way.s that

that v.p. in charge of radio

prdgrams for the Detroit P|)on-

sOir was addicted tfl the .Waynp
King type of smppth waltie

music.
That cue<l em all to simu-

late the King style excepting

that one of the six bands, nat-

urally given to heated dansa-
patlon, couldn't do It creditably
enough and the mae^r»T^«
disL^ust dei'ided to iH^^^l^^iM^;

and play per always.
'

The other five did very good
imUatlons of King's n^aitz

style wUh the WBUit tb^^^^

sounded alike. The band that
was itself got the contract for
no other reast)n

sounded so different.

t)Ml* .It

Chicago, Oct. II.

Muwiciuns' Union mad^ A gentral

ruling last w<^k ikjy'^ii* »tr' tj**'

Chicago area that no sponsor can
horn in for free radio advertising

on the regular broadcasts of bands
.

out q( clubs, hotels and other enter-
'

tttlninettft spots. :'•,''.'
,

'• >]".]'

Ruling was originally made laJit .

year at the opening of the WorldV' .'

Fair when the large companies

sponsoring clubs and eateries there

tried to work III'" m«<itt6*i „xf(::A}vt}fA

products between orchestr.i pioc^,.-:

The union nixed that on the basis
j

that it was unfair to the musicians

am, did theni out of puiwible fui'thf^ .

coin 'on regular cotrtmeWMElii;
Commersh Ang'es

Sinio then several companii-s
with commercials have been angling .

for night spots with th^ ide^ in
.

mind that while the orchestrd Is on
they will work in a few ad spiels.

l»istillers and liquor companies had
th > angle that they could open a
few .clubf around . town, as the

' Charlottfe. N; C, Oct. 15.

WMT this week began using a
dictaphone as a means of Improv-
ing the work of Us announcing
staff. AhnipnUc«r^.||N^ to

record their coihmtirc'lal cottttnolties

on the niachlne and then llsteii to
themselves.
Idea worked Out perfectly as all

announccfs- could readily ftnd fault

with their own work and iie«<6rt no
other suggestions. Stunt was en-

tirely successful as it made im-
medlate lin|»(«!<r*ntients Ih iwrtalh
CaSCSi' r ;;-v''r^V';''"'^^'r^-:'' '•:

'^!'.';,^;-,':-,v'

Dlctaphohe next used to record
actual, broadcast Tl'om a r.adio re-

ceiver.
.
Thus announcers got re-

corded comparisons of their rc-

Gei'tru<le Niesen of radio goes
into the Lew Brown-Warner Bros,

muslcaifr Stars,' whidi
opens on or about Thanksgiving at

tho Hollywood on Broadway. It's

hor first show chance.
Miss

,
Niescp, a CBS contractee,

waiii;";*)!^!:''!!^ .;;tbc;..rt by Cliarlii'

Morrison. . f ;
,;...'-'.:'..

Hal Tilletson has re.««igned from
tho sales staff of the Hockwell-
O'Keefc ofllee s i.idirj department.

WBNX. New York

Willi Code Lang for htenndoinl

WBNX, New York ( Bron x ), Wllf

i>roadcaft iMioihei:^ denDpinstratlon of
t he liow Mdlb laitinifl'ge; known as
the S pa tarl radio code within two
weeks, initial airing of this new
code aimed tO eliminate the lah-

guagv.s barrier lA Internatlonul

b i ond <r>ftStS was lield In Se^^-omber.
f)n first gfancr the <i>de' or air

1.1 Hi. I la re aiipo.'irs quite c<>mplicaf od,

I at a I" w fiiinutes careful perus^al

of the coih- Jptlex ,f?rnatly slnviUifles

the f all .iargon. It is bef t rtosrrllvfd

Hi- a ^pi 1:< n cf.de has' <) <>n f-he notes

• •f 111'' musical scale wliieh are

•kI.j 1 1, 1 i '!< plion< 1 1< .'ill v, < oi d i ti'; 1 1

.

ypatjiii the originator, to a|l V'vi-

li:-. d i.HnjKnairoH.

Ti\> ;\\\)\uiiipi, roniprised iif, ilir

!.<
.

Ill) f;ii Vf* la >-i, arid out 'ot th« *-'<:''

V* V<:)t ^yllahles il' total of |i(;ii.7'*;»

\V.ords' or c«)ri»binati<nis < a n; be
taini more than >iillicjf nt' ptO'

y iih f<'r '^jyvfrry;/. ontirttroney'' <'f •'(

fi ju a .;«>. AIT that n pe'r^^r n tie. .|-

U if.i'fve f,r tiaii'-nill ;\ nnf .r. e j.-

thu, ( <,«lv diction.'kry , whieh ,
is *

fafli!^**'i^\'l«';-*d<^h';,|t\*il^

frtakp . the . Yafious ' ciombihallonhi

feWdlly act rs!ir«)lf. to the nv^r.

'I he fust f,ro;idi ast of tlii"- riew

aw imro.w.'i* given in co-r/periUion
w ith t he Cafiadiftn p3i relay, a' Ikori

wtty'e ;.;Orgaril.S»tlo^^ tlie

Unl^ed Biales, Canada . New S!ea -

land and Europe. This program
originated as a te.-^t in DX reception
and Wiis undir the- direction of 11,

L. Wilson, st.itlon en.uineer. Aii*

chaiihels on tliC 1936 kilocycJcj bund

;

ttitiftir'ivihy:: w^fii^
t hr.'.tiKhnut ihi^:'tj/ki^tY'"t^li^^^

• •asion. :^;'^'':•.''^;^''^ '.-/', '

So" far th«re js no rohimor.clal
:ingio to tho gemrrnl idea «s created,
by (•^lr^^ Ispatfii'l Y,nttr Ort It I^

Iilahried to i-- iie .1 eei t.ilii aiiiou'Tit

the <lictioiiarie(-' to |)< rsons in

i.Mli^'i- KenH;?!*' K*'("ti<ins of the glf)l>e.

und;<vrrh fi|^e a HjM^^ l^roudcast a»"d.
'

jiK*". If
'
t h,f("y r'ft n/'i rn1fJ'!nt^;'',4'hfe

'

'.•I'/e \>. i.;)ii'!',t 1' iiii-, up en any irithor'

la li:, iia.v <i, lart their f-V, n.

WI!.\XV lislem r. are 40'; for-

is, i;(\«eaje«l. fe'ev'cral h-i-.

t oi>s";':hftni"r -iiien '

bif'f«ri';':*r'ri»4yed;-.Vf'i*6m';

this^ grofuvisiiiik ijig tor m< i e f/'-aeral

jrifer ina t i'in. :' Thi- forr l-'ri f l< fttetil

u !ii< li li.'is til 1 1 l.ilii, iriti' i i.ii' i'l-

erat ion •«•» f 'vryf u lly.Jh':

s

o day ^ , pre-
'(;:t'atK ,)fefi<ij-' 'oinfRi^iw^
Which is « onf> oht<-d; by the Ol^^ssirig

of v.'irieips dialee^M. Th' st.'ttion

liepi .'. to ii.'ieli t>i,is !'r<'li|i 111 .1 Vei \

pljiln ; and iritenj;4ii'.rit
,

rri.aiim t

i^lft^ Beer Clijt^ o^ ilie CahadUi^

Or tho many other names in the.-

held, and get their names announctt^ v

if only at the head of the ptOgriHliji:,-

;

for little or no expense.
CHib ide« is oke with the union

because the more clubs there are
the more business there is for them.
But from that point they joined
hands with the radio stations and
VlOMNI thiit^^M must

'

be confined strictly to the name of

the band. If the musl" comes from
tho Urban room of the Congress
hotel it would be mentioned as
CQhilng only iftom th^^ Just as
the music that has beer, on the air

_

from the Canadian Club at the Fair',

was announced as coming from the
Lrfigoon theatre. "The point is that
there could be no. mentlori that also
In the Urban room are being sold
Dash cigars or so and so beer, or
whatever other company managed
a foothold by contributing a few

f/V -:>.':;
:^;^',

As far ais the stations are con- ,

cemed, they'll let announcers talli

during the entire j)rograr if they
wish, but want strict editing .c>ji

names. • ''•'. ''<:'' ' ' '';.: '',
' .

NBC CBS STATIONS
^

IN WASHINGTON TIFF

Washington, Oct. 15.

BitteriieSB fpHowcd switch by
Wmliis' tiofi^ee pr^^ from CBS
outlet, W.I.SV. back to NBC station,
WliC. I'.oth chains are slamming
back and forth, with coffee conti-

pany and its agency g;ett|ng In an
occasIonajV;fiolMi^"'-'^

Bad feeling between two wei.s .

reached a Mlmax last week whf n
Columbia sounded off in an afta<k
on the program V and accused both,
John Wilkins Co; and .M^wfcy
of being dl»ioyiU. to homo-town tal-
ent by sufestrtutlng transcriptions
for live tal<>nt. Coffee ;<iOR|pftny is

'

burning as a result. ':' ,/,
:

Official ( xplanation for the switch
was given as follows by an ofB-
eial of the Uyan agency:
'The Wllklns program went back,

J

to WRC because the company br-\
came convinced It could rea^h a
new and larger .^udi<;n.ce In th<

moi-ning and \i^isfifetOTiy ,

meats could be made with NBC
.Surveys have provcfl that an early
niorninp hour Is hc'-t su!f«'d to food :

an<I grocery firodui ts .and as NBC .

ha<l the hour w.'inted at rate.*-' tlV«

WilkiiiH comjiany doslred to ..ttfty.

itng had a timet Ivo pr*'glrflim intt-
terlal tho .swlfehWas made.'
Long known as one of the town s

loadinK 1<m ;il prrijrranis, tho WilNiris'
hour occut)ied an evening spot on
'I^JStV^ t!ol»mi)iA^:pUt:let,'':^

and used local talent fhniu'.iiont
the rontr.'iet period. I'revionslv

;

VVH< ' had cat ried it.
" •

There jile two Wilkins cut htt-

here. Wllklns-IloH^rH milling outfit
<b>l>Uts Aloii(<jftyV.l.ri)i; wlf^ Uve; tf^ieht;

urogwi m. ne^'or- hri viri g »!<me anj> •

thioK rnoir- th;in s|'"t .'infiounct-

ihenls.\ b' foie, jiiid l-ool^f .1 , %\ it|),

WUC. . thi*Otigh Lewis .it'erjey. Wil-V
ifi^iW .• ci(|ff^',-j4/ti(liijjt.j/i;j^^

ily«k^<t»^'«»^j^:rti.i^^

e.-rftt,;^' v'y
'J-

v;^ :;4>.
.

> :

.',

-,';W»f»«r. fiflifWlt^'4M»it'? .t^ff tr.*,

professor is on Jle'siWh' of abs« n( e
'

liioiii ac.iderK.i' datit .- .-it <'.»il*jnih).n

[
I'niA f r; jt>

.
and v. ill ni.'ike |i.'''/U*'*,V<''



B8 VARIETY
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p o
'•am

iOX ilAOlO TH«ATRE
H««v*n' v^th John Boles.

WJZ, New York
When it is rcmenibercJ that only

about two liours of actual playing
time S'>fs int^o most Btaere dramas
(doductinK for intermissions) It la

apparent tiiat 50 minutes is not too

ttfflit a shoe into which to lit a radio
ail.iptation. Deletion of the eight
husinfss and the yupcrlluoua con-
ver.sation such as radio would have
to discard anyhow because of the
character of the medium, would
prol)ahly boil down almost that
much script automatically even If

time were not an essential consid-
eration. Which is by way of pre-
lude to the statement that It looks

like Lux has found a program for-

mula with much to recommend Its

ctUtncC!« j}f building an audience.

. Wtil^^l^ Iinpdptani 'if attached to

the optlmtstie outlootc-^^ave liidaed

it the broadoastink danger ihb«rMit
in straight conversation. Plota ttiust

have ftusijense and must 'get' the
listener within the first three min-
utes or that other 47 or so won't be
given a chance. Thompson agency
is scouting for hit shows of other
seasons.

Announced purpose of jiresentinp
5?tandard stage works acted before

the microphone by deluxe names
gives aciihg as such added radio
attention jCoUowlng Mary Plckford
and some ..othef recent manifesta-

vtlokis ot tSevived concern with serl-
<^j|i hlstrlonles. Lux intends to and
must have a halanced combination
ot artfully flamed and staged pro-
ducUoiMii biased on aiibstantlal and
iiMM|^.9l0rics and mitriisted to per^

; fon^^ra d« ubiUtjp e^ttlVAliBt ; to
their r^ii^iott& On ll^t 1^
the show Has a futiir*: . butt the
'giind win ib» Wtigh,jt>fl«MaMif to make

^"wtnlAutes of gab 4*dl sotmtt MCects
(Tohsiat^ntly diverting itreek Mter
W«ek will nieah that celebrities with
uneet^tain talents cannot be slipped
ovef nor, inversely, fine stars en-

tfl) the leaky barks ot thlrd-
iriti. iprlpts. It'll probably be fairly
Mitr the first two months. After
'^Utt- there'll be canals on foreheads.
!The right actors and the ripht
.iicrlpt may be hard to get topether.

; ' 'Seventh Heaven' .served as okay
•fetter -offer stuff for the Lux
launching. Jqffre's taxlcab-army Is

alluded to late in the story, but not
incorporated in the actual narra-
tive. Probably a typical sample of
limitations on the air. It was not
microplionic. Could not be written
or staged.

, So was omitted. In the
film y^ru!m-:m^yttUi:\Ji«^^
sock.
Whipping s«'()uonc<'s conveyed

fairly vlviUl.v. This is emotional-
ism that c.ill.s for experience. Miss
Hopkins bad w liat it takes. 13olos
did well as Cbico and the various
oilier characters were able. One girl
voice was insuinciently distinguish-
able from Hopkins. Voice-blend-
ing will be a major ca.'Jtlng worry.

In keeping with the adoption of
stagecraft and lore by radio. Lux
is billing the stage director, Douglas
Garrick. It's J'.elasco whoopla,
opening night Coldcrul, pseudor-in-
sido stuff but very likely the calcu-
lated cunning (presumed) of J.
Walter Thompson Is correct In sur-
mising that the laymen wUjl like:
the 'oar dtre<;tOPl&l getiiiii[(^^^:i^^

tiopd !<. A theatre muist haVe itn
impresario. «io Lux has Garrick.

> ,
SpotUitht ada «»tled ttttehtlon to

the., pfiramierd. iftiul at this cdncluslon
of the b)'(M^d<!|uit the liilnoir jplurers
were iiiiqti|«ftd <rit»fdiy
montiqn (0* ttei fciinr ptay^tiS),

Liix UM» td«^(|r» ifi^mea^^buhd-
«tttly In the sal«a c«n^ ; Xtever Bros,
has successftilly whol^^led Hoiiv-
-wood cfndorsements for the past
•eyeral years. It's dO|i«) here with
the^uggcstlon pt intimate familiar-
ity with celebrltlies that Is smart
lh^rchandlsln«r^ Mamie and Gertie
are sure to bi$i impressed by the
r(>adlng ot tel^irams from nim
istaVs. Plugs for forthcoming re-
lease;? squares the studios for thr^

radio borrowings of the stars, Lond.

.'Wound the Town'^-' ;
gongs, Talk
OMMERCIAL

WABC, New York
Blossom Seeley and Benny Fields

have plotted something different for
radio in the way ot song-story ideas
It received Its second network air-
ing last Wednejiday night (10) as
part of the Ui-So-Dol show. Actual
breik-in of the new 'act' took place
tiovoral weeks provioUs on the

Vallee-Fleischmann Yeast
Oter NBC's red (WEAF> loop.

epcntnd the Town' is a aiiave
•0» :dt iM^tter and Boni^ medley
•iilifi^ wttb tha tblhc •(» con

tltliS^^'l^icM.'/iqiit''''and
ioiui4 «ffi^cts 1« in a way * itgn-
poitt for other mika jpertormenk It

•hows what om; ba doii* tft Jift the
4^dinary air rout|n« diit of tha.atan-
tfardlzed and dull
' For their teeter-board Seeley and
Fields take a sightseeing bus and»
with the latter in the role of the
barker nnd liis partner shifting from
another character to another, they
palnl a swift !v moving panorama of

the Now York scene It'.i got heaps
of drimi ind melody and a nitty

H.sftfirtm**nt {UNC. human characterUa-

BROMO-SELTZER REVUC
With Dwight Fiske. Al OoodmjMi
Jane Froman. Al Bowiilly

N<»w Vork
It was Rronio Seltzer's t>rl»ilnal

iilea to stimulate in air of the ultra

smart by putting together an all

Hnwlish proKram, wUli Kay N>»ble,

llrltish bandmrm-arranger, as the

hub. American I«V<leration of Mu-
siclan.s stymied this proposition by
refusing to let Noble do any baton
JuR«llng on U. S. .soil. What the

anodyne mixer debuted on the NHC
blue link Friday night (12) was '.u f

of the originally intended S^tup plu«
a couple of American broaqicMt*
incf'a better standbys.

ftven though Jane Fromah and
A I Goodman turned in their custom-
ary performances, the thing shaped
up as a sadly disjointed hodge-
podge, with all the evidences of a
lieadache which to relieve the com-
mercial will reijulre something other
than a dose of Its own product.
Dwight Fiske, who doubled as

m.c. and recitationist, didn't jell on
this initial affair because the lad is

essentially out of place In Amer-
ican radio. His caterwauling P'pos
and br&nd 4»t rambllnff. sophist i-

catiid jyirliA^i^^ ba oHay for the
swahkmlf!^ oftbo |iC4iyfair 1^

LUM and ABllift:
Rural Hok«
15 Mins,

lAL

in the averaire
Ake^ PidsadtUy

Club stratum b^t u
Amerlciah liistener *
mouthlnsf 0!th«r
than a, sense wrmtngled pu<^I«>n|6f|t

and pain. Fiske jneluded in his
reptertoire a long drawn oUt' t>leCe

of piffle that had something to do
with African Jungle fauna. It Was
tl»e essence of dullness.

Al HowUy, Introduced as tlie fa-

vorite of London society, revealed a
fair baritone and a keen flair for
diction. Kven if he didn't do so
well with the melody tho boy's clar-
ity of speech left no doubt;;:as to
what the lyric was about.
Concept that the commercial copy

attetnpts to convey is that it is ultra

.sma;rt uae I>romo S'Mt/.or. Open-
ing |MX»|hrain did it deftly by the di-

alog dijvioe. Time was also taken
out jfbr the lihrioutticer to recite that
the i^iroMiuct isl^a com-
poiuii^ eombats acidity and cohtalns

Tltfa is, tbii flnt of thd contnier-

cmiT^lhg^ WOR-WClN-WLW-
\VXTZ h(K«-^mp. . i|M:il<?k's Ml^ited
Milk I* "the sponiBilr ind tha ahew
follows the line* of hick «<omedy a»
when Lum and Abner, w^e Vapon-
sored by Ford. All in all. it's fairly
clever stuff, with due license
^'ranted for story llbertie.i. Tlie
characterizations carry the program
ind these have a ring of what show
l>iz calls 'sincerity.' Wiiich is to
s.iy the hokum Is played honestly,
19 if the participant*! helii>ved it

Isn't hokum.
"Xo please both ends of the argu-

ment the^ billinff on the new net-
work^ re«di something like this:

This is a presentation uf the Qual-
ity :l^oadCaat;. Qi^oup^ which has
come' tb yojit throMfb the facilities
of tha wiiMil Biroadoastinv . syi<'
tern*; Hortiok's' usiBia a, drBmatliid'
plug. A school teacher drops in 0h
AIrs> ScUpperuppy for a social call.

Mrs. Scupperuppy Is avtrlfle piqued,
just a wee bit sorcashell. when
teacher hints that little Wilmot
Scupperuppy, Jr., Is faintly dense In
school. Nothing serious. Teacher
allays mama's fears that there's
.anything pathologically wrong with
little Wilmot. it setmis all he
needs, absolutely riotiiin-r else, Is

liorlick's Malted Milk ad<led to his
diet.;; ' ^-M^ ^^Z .^tJt^ii.x

.

jind the sales

/lUid effec-
no iftsircdtlc. AH ni
angle came In for-
tlve treatment.

I'.romo Heltzer coiistitutes the
maiden effort for the J. M. Matlies
a gency in radio. P^**^^

DE MOLAY VARIETIES
With Mary Jane France. Evelyn
Clough, Eddie Farrell^ Lye Qdr
don, Huntl»y.-HeniiilHBili*y:-;>:^':

Variety Show.. .:f-''rr .

"

45 Mins. . J-^i'-y'
Sustaining r' >

WAAW, Omaha
This show is back again on a

!nn.t;er term after being off the air

about two months. It has a similar

set-tiirTO Its last summer Idea, but
has practically an entire new list

of talent and producers.
Only holdovers on the talent list

are Mary Jane France who sings
th» p.opular songs in the same way
.<^,he liflad* thism popuUur before
Evelyn A^lbugh as a comedienne;
and the DeMoJay Quartet, th^ most
popular - performeTS of the program
Uesld^f th««e »re ittcladed the

CiDlbnlSit i^I^b brcKe»Mrai;:local crew
who^^ ard too i^^^ on t«i» tympani
Jtfid i^iythmj • l^yki Xi'iiam'»*y^^^^J^
of the studtd ^ho bap dif-

lieuity with th# brk W arranging
keys; a girl's trio wl*!* hardly Togls-

ter; th© l3eM<rt)iy for

which part »d«i« IW*^^ if l>ot

suited thdukh he is good in tham^--
with Miss Clough ; and Hiiwwy
Henderson, who Is :-iw^ is
m.aster of ceremonieSr': ;

'
.

Material for this is being scripted
hv Jimmle Douglas, Who on the last

;eiies directed the niusici 'Material
is oknv, especially that used by the
f'l<)U«h-Farrell combo. But oiltWdc
..I this and Miss France ahdl the
(piarti't there are plenty of tough
corners to be smoothed out.

Station deserves credit for even
attemptinc; to build a big time show
one of the only two produced
locally. Considering drawbacks too
numerous to mention, program is

not had and can become really at
tractive to listeif(»rt lHth oar«, Work
and building.
To the program's advantage Is

the niche it fills from 4:15 to 5 Sun
day afternoon.s when the chains
haven't much to offer. Increasing
the time from half hour to three
quarters wHl t)e an advantage if the
s«frito« to ihii|Nr9ff*

;

SHER BLOOMERB.
'

With Alice Sh«S^ Mak BloOm and
Sunny Qear^ '

'

15 Mins. :: ' ::: r.:::-^x;:^y^'^:M

:WCFl^''^ehica0«.:.':.::^^'^;

This trio Is headed by Miisx

Rloom who has been a -standard
vaude performer for years and tops

as % comedian. Alice -Sher assist-

ing and Sunny Cenr doing the

warbling. They're In a new series

for three times a week at WCKIi
that includes chattCr. gag« and
shttgir. in all of which they turn out

1 5 minutes with force and punch.
Blckifm leads And Miss ShW bitQs

for the answer. Oiicea^tilbhttlly they
change pace when Mfss Sher springs
the gag. It's fast .Sunny Ofirar

turns out pop tun«rt with a Sttioofb

MADAME SYLVIA ^

Talk, Dram|i,-.m««ic
15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WJZ, New York

,;

fty^Krl^ v<]R4t»toh) dlj^ • nt<ich
tiettar by MMaqi* ^ylvlAi^ and vice Wbe^t.
veirsa. last si&ajibni Oirtln6r Agency

.

which is responsible forrthn) pro^
gram, has loaded up the epidermis
kneader with too much cliatter. The
ma dame on this serie-s is not only
dishing out the advice on how to
reduce poundage and putting In
tho sales licks for ll>'-Krisp but
she's serving as co-narrator In that
portion of the program which seeks
to dramatize excerpts from recent
or conung picture release.-^. The
triple assignment makes it erpially
tough on the madames lin!,'ual

iimitationa a* tAr as. li^ngiish is

concerned iM4- '
."'|>».-: - listener's

patience.

Fellow who pl&yn the 'Old
Itanerer' role in tho Tom Mi.v thril-

lers has been in.serti-d as the
madame's Interlocutor on all three
assignments, but the matcliing of
per.sonallties and voices i.s not a
happy one. Things couM be bet-
tered all around seemingly if the
program were returned to the
routine of last season. -\vV.;y.,,,':

Program ii now offering' ti^ give
away gown«; urom by sci*en players
in recent prodiictions. Upon three
womeh writlnit tha best letters on
the boons of By-Krhli>. and hot for-
getting at the same .time to ehclpse
tho required boxtop, the account
after Oct. 30 will bestow , a dress
each from the wardrobe use l I>y I'ay

Wray in her latest picture Odea.

MAX OOLrN«ft^ikl^il^l^
Radio Discs "

.

"''

15 Mins. 'yy:,::: -^

COMMERCIAL
WQYrfihaneetady

A- serloa of •«lectraini*eiii)ts waxed
by Max vOid^'a. .orchestra, are being
turntablefl: mt*. soit/A** JW-rly Friday
Ru>imihi brpi^MHit 4^ the

V^:- inii fionnection
with hCatloii:). AmMtrfeiltly they were
made to At ahy protrath. for ho ad-
vortising comes dflf their tracks.
The number-announcing is part of

the Imprinting, and at tive-minute
Interval.s the station mike ;niaii ,<nltS:

in for a brief spiel.

Dolln's crew float a smooth, smart
brand of pop music via the dlscS.
It Is easy on the ear and sometimes
itching to the feet, although no one
is likely td roll up the Axmlnstet at
nln^ !a.m> straight IrtBtrumehtal
stuff, which metans that the records
are rather quIeL Anhuuhcttig is

okay except Tor a styilzod fok-mula
of Introduction.

For unpretentious platters, these
nil the bill nicely here, and can do
the fa^e for other small commer-
cl*lisi':^;-v<;''<

' jaco.

ALEXANDER WOOLLCOtt
Raconteur, Songs, Mu«ia /
30 Mina.
COMMERCIAL
WABO^ New York
Alexander Wpollcott has gone

«<umniercl4il<-^nd With a vengeance,

it . may hot have occurred to his

ri|»HsorSt^or to whoever .else Is In-

volved, thai wooUcott ian't ba^o
changed so much so auddehly/ j NPt
only is Crctith of Wheat mentioned
three times by tl\e announcer during
his half hour broadcast but Wooll-
cott hlm.self Inserted sortie cbatter
about it where It didn't belong—in

tlie middle of a story—a fourth
time. Somehow a very clear picture
emerges uf WoolUott being puik-
Ish (300-odd pounds worth) and
whimi)» ring, '.^o I'm seMing a break-
fast lereal, am I? Well, all right,

I just will!' And he does! With the
result that, strangest among strange
things in cockeyed radio, Alexander
Woollct)tt's proKram suffers most
from . the fact, that it's •verdone
Yrdm'ab'Adrvii^l: mnndtp^Mk^l^'y^:^

'. Otherwise there's fttt|a difN>riBin

between Woolloott as he Is and as
he was (when he was just a sus-
taining). He chatters nimbly about
this and that; he go.ssips pleasant-
ly about him and her; he shouts
luirrah about a book or a person;
ho sings a song (even though he
admits he can't sing a note) and he
continues quite pleasantly building
up his now undenled reputation as
Amorlca'.s premer racont«?ur.

.Last Sunday (14) lie had as his

gll^stii of the
O^Oi^y & Sullivan
:t«itth|»4*; :ifWl)«i»rit;- in:,U0rry:j»ji%. ; They
My^ ithfiN^aOiiiHi blf4 HrklSl he
ie«ihMlti|ea the \ c<m>l>oiiers through
4»it his haJf.tioui:.. Throughottt,

;that
Is. with th4i #«i!!ept|6A: of th« time, he
took oft lb te)» about Creain or

Knuf.

•PARfON T«i^L»Af»4 ^

Jelly Cobum^ Or«h«etfi» Harold VtMl
Emburgh / >: .• ^^

Band, Songs '

\

COMMERCIAL
WJZ, New York
Hoth in entertainment and Aal 'S

matter the maker of th(> S|i.irtoit

.«et Mli< ks to its policy of In.st -i.)-

Hon. itt'tween tliick slabs of pat-
ter on the romance to l)e dcii\ed
from i)laying hop-scotch .amoiut tliA
short-wave l)ands on an .ill-wava
ili;»l, Sparton's present Sunday <'Vo-
ning quarter hour provides .a com-
liiii.itlon of passable dansap.il ion
and vocalizing. Jolly Coburn'a band,
doubling from tiie ltoekei'i'lli>r

niteric atop the H(\\ building,
sh(>uld(>rs the form»>r ta.sk. wlule •

Harold Van Kmburgh fills in nirely
on tin* tenor interludes. Wliole tiling
is built to the old .stereotyped n'oM.
l-avorlng the i)r()gram i.« tho fact
that It has nothing (>C « simU**V to
compete Vvith on eith*r:v fll*^?'##it'

(WKAK) or Columbia.
For his reperttdre Coburn mixed:

ti>e latest grist from the Tin IMtl.
Alley mill with some of the mora
IkOpular standards. Coburn doe*
better with the tunes that call for
a (cult tcnipb and hottdigger,i^ih(er«
play bf brassi: r "-::'.'^''fMee^-:-:

THE CRACKER BAR-

and

MOLLY>lC0N''
Songs, Co«nady', v.K::',-..'-'.;i''S"''.v
15 Mins. . .

V;.:.

COMMERCIAL ; ;

WMCA, New York ;

Miss Picon, on l>er lirst Commer-
cial program in radip. is presbnting
an interesting cxatnple ;of radio
idiQsyncraclies. When site ii|rsf de-
biitted^ about ilVd weeics hgo, it be-
came Immedlnteiy apparent that
there wat J*c>lhethlng Wrong. Rh-
joylng a healthy and well earned
reputation in both Yiddish and
IJroadway theatricals as a comedi-
enne of the lirst rank, her comtvly
failed to register. A lot of tinkt^r-
ing was called for, brought in quick,
and the i)rogram Is now one of tho
best of its kind. But it's still an
example of the dtfferMfiBAtvV^tween
staire and air.

In le«it and vaude Miss Picon is

known as a comedienne. She sings
and does character protrayals but
the Hinging In .secondary. In radioy
it turns out. it's the other Wo^
around. Her voice happens to regr
ister Well, muc^h betterihan it does
in a theatre* Qnt bCr character
portrayails' Wr* nbt too good. It

takes, it scenris. hier face and man-
nerisms to put ihem oyer.

Sfisi Picon now doeai tWo or three
iturtlbrrs. plcklhg th^se preferably
w'hich give her a chance to sing,
although sticking to special mate-
rial. Anil her coine<ly l.s .sprlnU'lcd in

!>t>tweon the numbers by way of
stories. Kho'Il still ha%-e to li^'ure

')Ut a better excuse for the chatter,
!)ul that's easy.
Current assii;nment Is for Jello

Cleneral Foods) Wednesday tii^hts
at Tr.-lO with .special direction at
Tewish listeners, altliough Miss
I'icon doesn't use any YlddLsh, with
he ext eptioh of a word or two here

.and there for comedy purpose.
That'* as It KhoUfd bt. ; Her nudl-
cncit 1* too Wg : t(» lb«! fQstrietcd by
us» of any I^litiiagis [but ' linsish;,

EMMY A EZRA'
Dialect SkfltllM.:^: ^^;'^;;c•/;'';
15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL ^

;

WQAW Laneastary Pa.

'liil^ng to iba tender siiot in tile

hiiitt^pf^ tta.vi^ito^t Penh*yivania
|>ii^ this Air abtfr blii become one
bf th« stfttlofia mMt fioptiUurv
cehiiy ended B2-w«(Bk cohtniot With
Qunzenhauser Bakery and were im-
mediately resigned for a longer
|)erlod.

Using the broad ao< .mUs of th<

I'onnsylvania Dutch on th<J air is

iinttira trick an*l requires a lot of

.special handling and rehearsing but
the team gets away with it in very
nice. 8tyl<|. Between ,

the two of

Mjwg^^^A tQt»l <)ff 3? ;B»uer

Smn^y. in Ufa is Ornkce Bow
man whilt Jkrft: bi .^t}^ ThbrJ>ahn
Their fict hi* bfteii; 0W tho air for
severai year*- Ahid Ih^^r. •ni'H •bdo by

'AROUND
REL

With Ed Harvey, Howard PscV
Guests

Sports Chatter
15 mins.
SUSTAINING
WISN, Milwaukee
Something m>w for; tlVM towiV

sustalniitg |»rogrtiihi and v*'l>C'vi» Uy
Binca'':it..-iii ;i«po|ii«4.-.f|^Hi^C:,ll»tij;-

p: m^,tS$t; ^:/^^-;,•,/.' ->'-''Kyii

Act|oh take* place in a
;
G(jitriit|<y .

;

store with tiie tisuni tlnkifng IiotI'

ellect and clank as wood r; liiri. n'
Into the stove by I'nc le 1.' 111

(llarvi"\). Ilntire idea is built
around work of llow.ii-d Peel;. th«
station's sports aimouitcT. who lirst

disi iis.sos .sports lia |>peiutiu.s ol' the
'la.\'. local and natioiKiI, with llarvcy
.and then gi^-cs way to tlio vlsit(«r<*,

.

Heard oh two niglits. prOgraM
was. vairled chottgh to be |nteis?i*Uhg; .:.

First night, after discussion : of
;

wofl4 aeries ftnilfi. P<Wk bringH hi
^ib Miteheltr Wghiwoig^^

boxer nnd onc-tlmo behr champ,.,
who Is managing a string of battlers i

now. Peck and T.arry Ijiiiilig. liual
sports writer, interviewed Mitchell;
on his old liKlits. d.ating bad; to

when he lloored IJenny l.eon-
ard and ti)«n tost the bobt on a
knockout. .'

.
.v

'

J^econd time heard, the Ilitrvi&yi

.

I'eck talk was centered on midweiit
football games as ft ,

curtatn-ratiiei'.
for Fraink Aiw*i:ay, coach of Jiatr*
quette /iihlverslty team h«r6 WW
then tobk^^tb ibike to explain What

:

he e^cfM his iquhd to do in <hb
game with Kansas State. Tliis
'fqvot' hit. well due to good showing
Marquette has made against Wi.s-
.ronsin and Xort hwestern. Team %
heavy favorite in town.

I.onli.s as thou.nh program will be-
come a winter winner, especially
due to the 'hot .stove league' angl«y<r,
.Studio reported anf;lini; for ;i .spflitg'-

sor, whl9h shouldn't be hard. .;

BLUE STAR Hfe^i:^''
lAuz\ca\ Variety.-' ,-'

:'

'

60 Mins. .

COMA^ERCIAL . .-^v-.
-

KOIN. Portland, Ore.
Oyer a network ot four st.vt ion.1

includihg the "^ pltlwi of . Portland.
Se^ittei \ B^iingham nrtd Spol<ai|(»:

The Star Brewing Comptihy at
V'ancouvbr uses a radio cumpaiun
supported by ncw.spaper and 1 >l

U

liourds f<)r intr<idiicing and Incri-as-
ing the sale of their Hop (Sold Pt'e);.

The trade mark is a Plue Sitar
which ties In the ide.i of the pro^
rrram on its -lOtb week.

Prof^ram ii.>--es '2'1 vai'ious .artL-^tH,

.111(1 orchestra and 11 male <iuarlet,
lOach weelc .an outst.indiiig mnsi 'ijn,

who i.s recruited from sta^e and
concert circ!<>s, .stars in two .spots
on the proL'i'.am. Keviie consists of
popular hits, xocal arrani;eMients in
dilfereiit and interesting scores ar-
ia ii^ed by .limmy Kiddell and ()wi<n
l)uniiinj4:. and 'l''ond Memoi-ies of
(Jid,' a uroup of favorite jnelo.iies

whi"h pay tribute to a dilTeicnt
foreign country <tic1) week. .los(>j)h

Sampivtro conducts the musio
while Hon Myron dlrert« the pro*
grsm. . ;V'-c' :;-; .-vv

TOM THUMB ANO eO/
45 Mins. .

COMMERCIAL
WOC-WHO, Des Moines
There is much to (ommeiid th

Orescent hour of music, siionsoted
by tho t'rescent Macaroni an<l
t't'ackcr Company, Davenport, Iowa,
tlie program caught being No. fiS.'i

of the firm, put on every Friday
1 to 4:4") p.m. The series; now Is
musical and vocal appWtl-:''- tb ;;bft-.

•lasses and all tastes.
'Charmalne' themes for Ibe Intro-

duction of artists, Miss Macronet
and voice of the Golden Ura^ham
cracker, soprano; and t^iior vbiecs;
ISgg Noodle, instramantai «ombo,
t^laribOt, Mi^ ;Tbm T^^ orche.st rn

.

QunrlNflr miAiite break Is a plug for
a macarbhi d.lsh» the half hour a
blUrb bh the istbr-crescent trade-
mark, with the close devoted to a
j)lug for the' ISO brands, with
Charmalne' by the enipamble a'
backifroimd. •

Voices are good and heard In
solo and duets. Ts( baikowsky .and
.^ousa .are drawn on for the fore-
runner by Tom Tliumb, with a
I a 11 1 I ti-;,) and- 'Dance Of the ffVC9'
ily.' t!i" latter half.

't'hcre Is .a smoothn.'ss tliat char-
icterize.s the orchtstra as one com-
posed of Individuals who have long
been together. Originating in
0Aveh!>ort . at the WOC atudios
years ago, thei program la now tAt^A
1 r »m the I>es Moines WOC-1!ir|iO
.v.udioAi vnhd is obe «.f th!> bblktand- his dance orchestra glvtf eViofy

,

:t»;jt
:
'«n,i ril4 ^^ t<7cal^ :^^ background and rh/«^l*l«

HAROLD tTOiKct 6iiei4tit|iA
Dance Music
Sustaining ''''''>

^i--"-:-

WON, Chicsgo ..

Hal Stokes Is Imuk at WON. tlt«

Chicago Tribtino Htallon, a.ftPr hCV-
eial years at the NI'.(V quarteri*.
WON, to lpoking alie.id. There is. of
course,, tw new Muttial broadcast

-

Ing liystem which ties ,in W >IL

\VLW ««4 WXYZ into h wch wh ich
blankots /they cartci'n half of ih*
country and this network must l»e

in a pcwItloii»1b: kb«n itself f<^»t with
HtiStnihinfr shbWS .OT '*« calibre that
rjin compete:

. with' tba CBS and
Ni;c Hustainrntil. :

With the Stokciit bhhd the Mutual
web Will have pleoty of smoke, on.
the sustaining ball; lie has n hnbll
of delivering an excellent brjimi
music. Mall ah: orclicstra of
which In ItieV i»how»» that WON i*
not going to stint. Btcrfces g^-tK fbil

Value oiit of those 22 «<»n, ii^f^^

ftis dance orchestra gCvie eVolT tVPl*



m "I ••':)ir'

J^WjAS CITY SYMPHONY

I nit. il 1 >rufe »)rtii«H thtH

ha f
of etoH^'leul 4

M 111
Suiulays. It

iliv*' ii'> trouble plcasliiK. \,
'

V i)orfoct spot for yraUo A -mwnif

i-'suiuliiv afU'rnonn. DcWolf jiop-

70-.S < ar-()l(i v« l« raii of the" dra-

niatic and musl<'al stagr. tnakos an

Ideal nanatttr with his tlno hm.in-

ihC voic*' ami r»-a(liim' llm s In

the Kranil styh-. ll«' st.uuls ont aixl

*ivt>K tho proKram a <lift«'rc»it touch.

It'B revoluthmary for a synipliony

orchoHtra to ht> narrat<'<l hy tln> man
' who made "t'a.st'y al the Haf a na-

tlonili claHsh'. but the innovation l:^

V J5ni>* P«o»t entirely

\1<»reover. It s not a bad prt i t pi

for proBrani-framiTs to pond<r.

MtLliy an old h'Ktt with th»> v<M a)

• MJfeP^^ yesterday mlKht \v«'ll

wiK* * routine annuuncrr's asKlKn-

jii»fit. tnk^ on Bon»o kIUi* r.

•' the tirBt program i^uuiti lAg-
^^eit^^wia picked up in niUI-proeram
Troni SkMrtoh lur three niilhin es or so

;(wlra^oll» About 1500). His ro-

niarks wer* primarily, if not ex-
QltiRlvolir* *li^)^ ul lo.uoo llexall

jf^ilijNijyHi^ aa^ressed as

pHaslil of ttie progwkm MUgfteaiB tHat
U»tra-orifanl«*tionar ; 1^ an<r

, , i|tln»ul»tldn tr-a* much AJm of t1>e

'."'ati^^tmar'm': punniw aii sN^ the

-i^'-^l**! * 'S^^^^ UKvaey ta han;-

'Mii*it( ttuB; (iL«M!9unt< and thit lodki'tQ
: h* vnoM llii^ mosit ppetenttou» t>ro-

gnim by; that agency : to
date. Wttltir Cra% Irotn tto New
;Ti»rlc oiince' p«4t;fl|« flri»t profcra

ART KASSEL'S ORCHE$TflA
With Pat Kft
Songs, Mullft:'
15 IVlin*.

COISflMERCIAL i • .A;

.Ihkk, Heiioedy, ij^^gea, Beraie'a 'un.-

«ti the air from Kiailiiftw 0ty. >«rhere
th<' proKjrahiviiii:' f*9t)drtie4''^^!ei'ui«lher

a ,i. r> a t heave V>f t>rtde »« lltkcal Ro-
tarian olrelcs.

'

St inley IV-acoii is ji nice tenor
vai iation to llio nrch«>stra, But
iilory Hoad' (done a few weeks ajjo

by l«iwrence Til<'>ott) Ik ni.itorla

that will bore as many as it may
P<>ssibly please. It's a Xi ^ro spirit-

ual ^vith more reeltation than minK-

LAUGHLIN

iiiaHKed tenor,' now on hia own and
c'a-headllnihi; a Suhday aft cnm-
m^TClat for Orove'K Hromo-Quinine
tnhletH with Art KanHei and his
K'.is.'-cls In the Air fircliostra.

IMo^iam is snappy and well < ditod
as to llie current popular faves,
lieavy on the melody foxtr(»t styU'
of pops.

Ad Mpie) ts likewiae , JudictuuK in
itw fortftirtghtiieaa tliftt .4he Orovc
product i8 opiy Jfot ii^
e«ikl»—and do#iin't pr0tNI* t» ctW^" a
lot of «iiher thiB«f(«.

,

.Vice (juarter KoUlf in toto. Ah6l

up with hi^

CLARA E
Monolog
15 l\^ins.

COMMERCIAL
WGN, Chicago ' ' f

.\Kainst all comniereial indica-
tions ,1 furniture conipany is payin>;
Kood money to a performer to ko on
the air and tell tlie public about
her travel experience s. This la the
helKht of KCHnethinK and belonps In
the Jirehjve.s of the induftry as the
most absurd thinking in radio ad-
vertising today.
Sponsor is the John M. Smyth

finrniturc and liomc furnishlnKs
eompany of Chicago. Miss I^ufjli-
lin is known as tlie author of those,
'So You're (loins' travel books; 'So
You're (ioiuf: to Varls.' and so Onr
Miss Lauf^hlin, early in the pf6*>
Kram, reminds her audience that,
he hi just completinff her latent
one. 'So You're QctfUff to the Midlt-
terean.' That'* « awe^ll plUf tot a
liome furnlshinva cpmiiany. "VV'Jhy

nend cbin tor..

':tmi" Vn^-mioiim-: and aee .the
worl^^ha^V ;tli« K«nflilral ImpftWi*)
Hen- '.tkUi'';proccnuti' '

'
^

'-.

Seems like ftniyth eompaJiy la gb-
iiiK nfcainst the nioat obvious rulet>
of adVcrtMine. Not only does Misi^
lAUBhllri speak of travel Inff but she
aiaeusses the depresisldil, and at
lenifrth. *rhat'» also a sweet idea.
Times are touprh; hoard your coin -

Is another idea which the audience
Ihust jret. Thiafa- It swell way to

furniture, V
^

;;,' 'That Is, of course. If ibe Stn> tb
oompaiiy really wants to sell ftirni-

Wtth trmnk tni\^!ti^^., y H'
,

Songa, Talk \'..-^.^.:''.-rA-

'

..If'Mjns. v'' t.

COMMERCIAL ^ V

WOR. New York
Very (redltablo local t;uii;^nleroia>.

s^onie „f the Kaj^KlriK. Is. a hjt^ pat*
»<ied. but the siiiMnR . AlTt'ayK
pif is.int and tlie maikfter bt^erklnK

Enamel Is pusj^fftjf aii*t^ tl&lht; It
. advances ^he^
wwnt that ehame)!^^ paint out-
wears and oiit-snt<,sfl»>t: the llnseed-
n.i.s,. typ*^ ^rf-^al<>t. IVhether verl-
lii^y'e . or jiwit; ; h pin visible

BEtTY-AMIi^tOi ;

Serial SfcalftK ;

':.v-\..,., ,

Raaio\Oia«ii^-&.^-: ^ , >t-J.-^X'-

iS Mirti. ^
-

COMMERCIAL / :
^

WGY, Schenectady
(U)ld Medal Flour penple, one of

radio's best custonn.-rs, ari> iia\ iuK
the time charnts over a stiinK of
stations for this series of platters.
Here they are placed on the turn-
table at 4 p. m.. five afternoons a
week, in connection with a limerick
fontest cloaing October 31.

,

l<lram the tim-k* elf ithe pkites
coines the atory of a; youhk m^i'i'icd
couple who are striving to keep
thelii> h«a4BA»d that of a baby afloat
in the «fea of dept-etision. Qob, the
son of a wealthy man, wedj^ed Betty,
an ufflce worker, ajyains.t the a<l

-

vice of his father, whoRe assist-
ance he swore he would hot seek,
lie loses his Job, becomes seriously
ill Willie en^aKcd in the weary
round.s of a search for another, sees
Idlls pUiuK up, with the inevitable
suits for their i)a.\ nxMit, for the r<^-

ptissession of furniture, etc., and
worried continually o\cr the prob-
lem of how be <an extricate hlm-
.self from the liole, #ttl*p^';.eatihM
humble pie to dad. ;

AdvertislnK 1« the kind the net-
woi*ks often do not welcome: That
which, iend^ to pan the <»ther fel-

low's |>rodt)ct. A barraifc on 'cheap-
er; Inferkir' iradeia of ^ fl Is laid

, fiiowhi eoupled with puff^. for the

ttaii

C«Fm«rfy, .''Mil

COMMERCIAL
WJZ» New York
Jack Henny look

fourth network backer, Jell-O, last

Sunday evening (14) and laid down
an introductory performance that
moved on all coniedy cylinders.
With him .Benny. broaftht over^ U^^^^

entlrf. atjotck. v;; ';compiiiiy; '
^iptoosgWv,

warbier, v l:>and- and ' annb^h<:er. ' and
smacked tout m ' aiftrles of solid
chuckles with the deft way he wetit:
about weaving each of the prin-
cipals into the proceedings. It's the
earliest spot (7 p.m. EST> that
Henny has ever tilled in bis st .I'inK

from account to account, bm that
should be of no worry to (icneral
Foods. They'll get home in time
to tunc in .on him.
Account attempts sonu'thing new

fH the way of. credit ballyhoo by
opening'a^ f^idii4r out with a col -

I^gtate cheinrT a||«llit« the word
Jell^-o, Thing i« adroitly handled,
although the connection of a grand-
stand by-product with a kitchen
article ml^ht impress as not only
confusing but farfetched. Inclusion
<»f a newsboy shouting, "F^xtra:

Kxtral the new Jell-O has extra rich
flavor,' is another one of those
attempts to get away from the
stereotyped. Tetter resort regis-
tered effectively.

(Jeneral Foods took advantage of
the Benny inning to put In a plug
for Ita L.og Gablii Syrup affaiir Oh
the same network:Wedneaday nights.
Tills was done by the. device on hav-
ing read a wire from Lanny Ross,
central figure in the Wednesday
show, Congratulating Benny on lUs
negr;;«pnnecti(.n. -'^P^ifl?,'

'

jNciK Yoflt Rsdio I^wTiii^

i'>^' ^"C-.By Nellie Reveli';;,

I'ersi>nal I 'lnam e I^oap Corp, iiudiiioned Tim Byan and Irene .N'oblette ^ •;

with Peter Van Stcdeh Ork jait NBC a half hour show. Audition
j

was piped to a Iflbfge atudlo where 250 cilienta W(&ro gii^t>>ered to paa« i&ft

thef show. ,
This; seta sORie - iwf ^ hli|^.; ifSt^ : .i|ii4ti(.';;fo(' liun*** ,iJ#:

;exp(pr^^:vho.;mu«i^;^^ -['^Jy',--:'''-)':':
; -1:1::-

N. 'W, -.Ayipr X»6m^- :§tni k Ikri^ §um %o .l>etrott'..to..'f<BU,7Ford on th*

WorW |»*rjeii. 'WHlta th*rei the bbya WW*; ,
lii!0«ulatie«l with that Detroit

fan;'g:ernfc^'':»3iy»^^^ plenty on l">etrc^t.-;'-v;; W'^.^jHiv"^^

'

'0fi9 -^haae ; :o# \|la«rU Work U
6le. blmand, rlgget' Of WGY, recently climbela one of the 500rfoo^

towers supporting the antenna of the Schenectady atattoi^ to>et>p:ir « :
.

guy wire. Arrived at the top platform he found a fiiil^p^

residence, pie retired, hurriedly and in good ot^ttt; .'''K-'^'i^y.,: . ;
^'v

Dividing Jane Froman
Starting on the 26th, Frances I>angford will split the singing assign-

ment of the Bromo Seltzer show with Jane Froman. Pontiac Motors
sponsor Jane on their own ahow i^a q, steady feature so didn't want her.

identified :,-'tf«tli';::'a.n.ythliig.T«i»e''\ 6li«y-1foi^:-;o<;«i.«lonal-
,
bfo4klciwitf

<j«'. the steady: '.opposition.- [ ';'.','-V'

^*t>gher-prlced OoM M«*aal bi-andi

JUST THE TWO OF US
With Holly Smitit, Jlohp McAHiater
and. Jan«;tl«rtlaH"''V- -;-'

8ongai Ch«tti«, ..;v .

t5, mint. ^.^/;.;:--.^:^.;:^-^^'>|":^'v

Sustaining.'
WBT, Cha rlott«» N. C.

McAllister has been iniportcil

from New York for a build-up with
Holly Smith, who is the WBT pro-
duction manager. The two worked
together In other ' yii^rm. «h .Eastern
stations. After a week Or 80 «f sua

-

tatiftng itrbgnima - the ' eOrtMnercial
depitrtihent W>ii»w oti) ^ .(^^^ the

Music and comic chatter are
mingled, witl» each man getting a
solo, then working together ft)r

harmony duet.s McAllister getting
.several opjtortunities at his uke, and
Miss I^artlctt all the time gettipir «is

illi'iicH .nitistc'? front a pluno t$ -ithy

ivory:;'i^lilW-v«ver „ to^ .'..th«li«

partsv'.-

Chatter lakes the form of tlie ad-
ventures of Johnnie and Webble
(1 lolly and McAllister).

:-,their Kln;.;in.i; Fi.ml: .111(1

i<£*^**'
"'^^^^^ iniitatiiiK. Cruniit

Jwnderson's gilt edge b.irnionv.
'2*^ * weavintt of « (.ninieiit
•went the sponsor's product Into

,;
M>e main body of tlie enfertalmnonf
and without chanu'e of pace or ein-
pnasis they suggest the slick ef-
forts along RimilAr Jihea Of Phiic.i's
«0ake Carter. , - Land,

MUSICAL MILLERS ;;>.'. ;

Rustic MuiJit,;"',; ;.^^::'.,
'•'^'/.'•W'-'.,-

15 Mins. "

.

COMMERCIAL - V ;

WOAI, San Antonio ^ ^ m
;

' tpjfiia one Is ait^ at thi» litiVilll

townii" hercahriuts and properly so.

it can^'t rate anything elite, Combo
of accordioh. vocallsla and strings,
all manlpuiajted In rustic lityie. fro-
gram cauiirhi' t6> coffered a vooai
duett 11* 0«(ra|ian was oke
since rhrge plfti-t of rural pc»piilatiun
here is of t.hnt strain. AW plugged
•i Coming. a'tM^lal ei'ening In a nearby
town whi^ Woul-, the product of the
advertiser, will be a give-away. The
product is further plugged witii
di.'ilog between 'aunty' .a^r|iiftfen'
in homey fashion. '

While it's jiroliably ;icceptaiile 1o
the audience for wbifh it's intemled
it grates on tlie urban li.'-t oners to
wliom flour harf become gomethinp
the. '. baker ''^tLt* • l|i '-MHI^, ,ii.nd_ca c s.

: t» Mins,

'

'J'^i.^'^'j^ oi remote pifckui» !»

;v 7^^''
i

tomrnunlty shovrman-
' •-..ii'* r'^^*'^' multittide to

fun* In tnd wins station good will.
• ^

't Itoppenjl that the .Vew.irk cop-
P«»>^; ;ifter eight ve.irs of practice

2fy*' .\Vefd« <1 together a verv nice
.

;
.

.wee^.cJlub tapabjj^ of giving eillfU a

PAGES OF HISTORY
Dramatized Hiitory ^ V^. .

.

15 Mins. ,^ 'S '

:

Sustaining ' A
^

' :

K8Tf» «tv P«ul- Minn«*poti«

Thi* weeklr ahow over KBTP wa*
inaugj|irdte4 Tttesday (*.> and iudg-
inr> ft>dm the hefty respbhae follow

•

incf tlhie ilrat' aiPing. stktlbfi feels it

haa. atrong commersh .posalblHtles.
Important hlstortcal

;
event* are

scripted by the station continuity
dept. collabing with the Ujhivejrsity
of Minnesota Department of Speech,
the Department of History check-
ing all script,** for accuracy.
Metnbers of the a<lvanccd acting

class of the U the.atrc portray the
ch;ira"'ters and are given classroom
credits for tlu-ir radio stints. Profs
listen In and give ratings accord-
ingly.
Program all s every Tuesday from

^;;tb:i::t»^':^^..

CARLSBAD SALTS
With Rod Arkelt, Louis Katzman,
Lew White, Harrison Knox, Ruth
Everett

Music. Philosophy .;

-

30 Minr.
COMMERCIAL
WEAF, New York
This program as judged i»y the

lirst .s.-tmple (14) needed ;i little pep.
Admittedly the conscious policy of
the program i.« a mood of reverie,
yet the music was too funereal. Rod
.\rkeirs philofiophlzlng would h.ave
a better accompaniment to music
that rippled with the soi^ pialodles
of woodland and glen.
A nice .Sunday afternoon half

hour along the lines of haunting
tunes mingled with spoken s<*nti-

mentalities is an okay formula if

not going overboard on the subdued
tempo. Orchestral repertory seemed
to lead the program into tMMheththg'
not Intended.

Arkell speaks with modulated in-
gratiati(Mi. Each syllable corned
acroaa clear *nd crisp. His preach-
ments are more or less familiar bc-
seechmenta to courage and nobility
and away from pettiness and small
potato stuff. He is the main dish
and the pivot of the Carlsbad 8et:>

up.
In the tMdIneaa of the KSC organ

the pieraoim} BCUdib of Lew White is

ti«ni|N||«rt]y iiUU for the pro-
ffMuit Sittli th« network completes
ita own IhstAllatlon. This |la«t, with
other evidencea auggesteill gome unr
certainty In the program. 11 didn't
get aWay to a twlokiihg ataH^ Ruth
Kv^rett failed to hold up , her re-
sponsibility ia-vA singer, iiaird to
say what was ^vrohg. Maybe tlie

selections ae^in. Anyhow, didn't
stand out as she shoult!! have. So
there, wasn't much to tehietnber in
the program except Arkell. And for
a Sd-mlhut^ program more is
needed.
Carlsbad tried a midwestern cam-

paign last year over WJK, Detroit,
and three other outlets, fieno Den-
nis, mind-reader, was the atti'ac-
tion. Jt lloppert. Substantially Ibe
same s.alos talk is retainc<l. Tb.'it's

the build-up for Carlsbad, tiie Kuro-
l>ean w.at<'ring place, as the sp.a of
kings, prime ministers and pluto-
crats. Since the treatment at the
spa is expensive the spa is brought
to suffering humanity in the .vt.ues
tlirough the little beads of concen-
trated panacea, etc., etc. It's ;i go(.d
sl.'int. Why not dramatize the spa
rather than just talk about it in
the Commercial? It seems n Iftgical
first step in showmanship. Opjior-
tunities for the advertising writer
aiia«iiiWinlted^-- ::-y>M^^i^'-yyLdm4^

Showboat Sunday Possibility

Froiik Mclntyre. Al. Swanaon. He):bert Rawlinson, Tom. Chahnors an4;
FM»nk Mouittn havie auditioned for Old spot aii

Cap'n Henry on the Maxwell Coffee Showboat. Sponsor wants to keep
W'inninger who .'esigned to do a legit show, so if present deal goes

Brain Wearer-Outer
Columbia ITnlvtrslty may bar whom they wish from RCA Bldg. in Radio •

City. Copper boundry lines, sunk in concrete, run from r>th avenue side !

of sunken gardefia down both 49th and 50th streets to Sixth avenue.

-

I'lacques sunk«h,-ltt , concrete read;
. 'Property )jin^ .p^ trusteea of Columbia

'

University crossinilr by pennfa^ ia if«yocabie ..kt^

will.' Strii tly spea^dnjg. to etUtir tl!*:^

XtJC studios... v.-V..; i'-'
-'^

'''-'f'' ^-''^.'-'V.-.:'

J^}^^^ for Sale

, ^ i 15.

XVFBr la out «<»nhln# the Anyfnx

.-igain for m sponsor with whicb to

attempt to lure H. L. Mencken onto
the air.

Station had one laat year, but it

was ft beer aiocbunt, miid Mehck. in

view of his rep and writings, si -

prised the town by nixing It becnuf-e

of the product.
But his more ardent admirers

arbii«iA Mere atm Ins^

caiiile he didn't hold A very high
r !,gard^^ for that certain branrj • of

brew.; '

^'A'.':'/'

Lortnae Kennbnt ivho has been
sales mandgeir foi^^: KI.>X,

nakiaftd» 1a»t Tnonth aceeptcdi. an
appointment ilui mi^h«ger ,of 'kf^VQ,

Short Shots
Phillip Morris Ciggy NBC network Increased by ^6 stations giving it ,"

a grand total of 57... Pitts Sanborn, World-Telegram music critic, audi-
tioned for NBC. .. Walter p'Keefe wUl be npt^c. a|. the Essej? House when
Oten Gray'a 0rk reopens there . . .Com PrbdUct'a will sponsor a dramiati-

zation of 'The Cump.s', Daily News comic strip, at CBS. Show will be
thrice weekly, opening in November. ..Virginia Rea and Frank Munvfr*^
who t^eamed as *01IV« some years back, will be
reunited for One show on Radlotron on the 20th. . .NBC ripping studio
3B apart to install an organ. . .Grace Hayes is broadcasting from varioua
NBC stations in towns where she is headlining at vaudeville theatres.... ..

Mark McCaffrey, who authored 'Shf^dow' scripts at CBS and 'Song Plx*

at''A3d.''l*'^l^''-^^ Barr:^4nd ''CMttte-. .;Pat
Barnes hits his 38th year on Friday. . .L.ols Revel has Leroy North as
her pianist .. .Peter Higglns, vaudevillian, Is to sing on the Dills Tobacco
.show at NBC on the 26th .. .Adelaide Moffett is now being managered
by Te4 Collirjs...peter pixpn auditioned a new kljJySjbpw. a^^

Thom|>cion.''Agi$nciy.'''o^;Frldi^
:

A'' % ;':
^'•"-'..:''''^'-.v

Martin Xewlii of Hadlb Guide iiwr iMtea tntnaferred to the ChioMi* ;

office. Jack Banner and Mel Spiegel are the entire staff in New York...
CBS Dramatic Guild returns on Oct. 21...Phil Duey for the new EmI

Dowling musical. . .Larry Harding, CBS announcer, doing a wee bit V ,,

composing on the side. Ann Leaf will organize a Couple of his tunes* .

»

Borrah Minevltch aiid hta ifartnohioa Raacala are playing their Arit v

night club date at the Chez Paree in Chicago and doubling at the Chi-
cago theatre. . .Doug Connah of CBS press staff will become a padre
around Xmaa time. This makes the fourth member of that staff to scoro '

this season.>;Kay J,o|m{(on. B^rt M$MUrtrle's new ImpoirtatJlon fron» t^y
Coast for AfiB it<i«ia» « her progriam.. .ktjV, Whlefc.-V

claims toT&e the oldest station in the country, celebrated its 15th year;
on Sunday. . .Jack Denny apartment hunting..,.jJ4ax Schoil will munago '

Buddy Rogers' orchestral affaii^; for the next',

Atkins, at abbw gal an4 niece of Paul Whitemah, gett ik i^^^^

ing at A^S.v.Rbland Bradley, bhce of WGY and how of WINS, Is a
padre., Mrs. Bradley was Elljia.beth Kittell, sister of Clyde KIttell, NHO
announeer, . .^unny Werbianu executive of MCA, la in Post Gradunto
Hoaplial for jbbfwerVatibn . .iBdhb Wmmf imikM }t S4 J^MUv <»n l>|qt« 28 . .

.

A' 12-volce' cito^»' iiinder' direetlono;bf.''X«fth;i0t^en|i'«']^

the Chevrolet ; show. ' -
— •:; '•-"•••,: >* • : r--'/ : :

Gossip

Bob Armbruster Ork> M|ary Courtlandt and a voc^l .quartet is the new
show.' 'tor"'I<tidahii;: at.' ''.#ili't8'''olitfit<. bi|^ .'-^itdt^'tlniili; :fti;'MB!d'V^...H«h<ie

fortii AP.S remote annotincers have to work in tUX since th^^ now have
;

'

to cover Harry Rosenthal Ork from Place t'llquale, Maxmllliam Bergere
(Max Berger) from the Park Lane... Ed Fisher of WNTOW is under the

weather.,, .In private , office of J. P. Gude, head of CBS pre.ss .dept^, la

large fotb -of Radio City taken from tite Window of his ofBc^
and Lee, radio harmony team now at the Oreenwich Village Inn ... Vernal';.

Purke renewed at the Ooverngr Clinton. . ..Molasses and January will -'...

< elebi ate their sixth year as a team on tli<^ Itb . . . CP.S American School

of the Air returns for sixth year on Oct, 22. . .The 'Siasalers' open at the
Roxy soon; . Joiin Oreig •wUl- giiest star on Bond show 4Ett the airt .

'Profe.'^.sor Kpinard Ouf, which ch.'n.'u ter Is sUcct .-sf)r to his 'Prof. Luci-
fer Putts'. . .Mltzl (Jreen Jiack In town— Andre Paruch doing the Chev-
rolet series at CP.S. . .Edward Cbilds Carpenter, aUthor of 'Order Please*

at the PJ(ayhou»e thejttre, .Is fea-utlier^lifiaw br^l^ of WMCJA
,

staff aih*rewlrbte second me^ V;urtiii«r^ put in '-k pltig fbr knlifhtH Voice<^
Pvoinance. . .Pill Rapp, m.ig editor, Charle.«j Lo< ke, script writer, ancL I^WI-".

WirgcMi bandmaiiter, have organized to form original musical shows .foi^ .

' Stand By
'

William Malone, former account executive of Cowan & Dengler, is no^(^ '<

with Luckey Bowman. InC.,.,.Bol> (2, Marshall, secretary to MeMurtrie ..

at ABS, we^k-endted at home in Boston. l .ljeb Kosetta, NBC ace plahlirt.

has been curing in the Catskills ff)r the past year; returned to NPC la.st

week. . .Marilyn Duke in town from Atlanta, Ga., juut two ^ixyn and has
spot at
pklaihonta 'dl^awl andi j>ne of tiie 1^ Jslamls is heard twice pei*

*»ek over WGY. , .EjlKle TiTompKori, ffft-mer organist of the Prooklyn Par,
i.- II' '.V staff oi^ani.'^t at CT5S...(J'jt. movers include Leilh Sie\en.-, Walter '

O'Keefe, Don Ball. John Carlisle and I^,&tc.Smiih . , . Jack .Bftiry ot >yNEW^.?
hn k new oornmercial. A nhii polfS<h^. li^tdt; Jtetiny gets anof^h*r iiihatelit" ~l

j-how. Tills tlni.- at WNl'.W. Jlis brother, CharlefJ, -Is helping while
Nick i.- in hospital ... Harriet Lee, li.iilio Quecp ahd now singing over
U'I H', \\,!s l.iKen to the llartf(>rd H<»si»itrU w'ith a. scilnoH iikjw-vi,.., • Irene,

V

Pasl^y ln: town. Visited ;With tciends .at .jf 'BSi., ;,J<>)jti. CtirliHlv,^^,^^^ Of

V

Ctiij;ann<ptinc6t'i^, has the nuiblHesi- uBi^oi^no S>?lti5» iv i 1: ^X;:

''tW.^tjslf.'CJdilWVi^John Boles s_t|^qlieir''.clga.i-!ii' vHi*Vrt'i,n.uo.Uj*Tyv%t^jli''iH'^rft:h^^
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^CKteuti'vM of both iitiicN* notwork* and 0f loading roglonaf waba !«

I. SbowM-man. Aaat. SalM
Ilnwniil I^uucens. C'htar Kngt!
M. W. Hift. Clil»f nekl KnRtI
n. It. Itonc**. Maintenance It

NBC
(Statiana WJi-W^AF)

IV,' .V^ ClrcU ';,
,

..
\ , .

l:lch\rJ (.'. I'atioiron, Jr., KxPcutive V.-P.

Mark Wo.-.ls, Asst. Kx^culiv^ '^'•"'N

A. I.. Ashliy. V.-V nnil (Jenpr.Tl AtlornBy.

KtlKor Kol ak. y.-r. In Char«p of JSalef.

• arwiM," i

;

:;::aeonl*'|a^^^ |n;C'uiJir»* '<»f- Arti»t«''

aoniV-ef-,
I Coy O..,. Wttmcr. VV.'*l*i' 4l»--fci?l«*f-«l KMt'

. trn MiM.' .r.--: - ,
'v: ..

It^vid UuK<nl>lunv V;-P. in CMtav ot
,.. Plan»iih{S (intl J)iiv»>ii(iiiiienis;

Henry K. Noi'tirt. Troa-oUrpr.
I,.pwiH Mai'Cunn irli. Serrot;iry.

W. Horn. Mir, Hosenrch and I}«vi;k^
in--nt. ' -v-'

Fiatili K. Ma.Sun. V.-.Pi . \

U< >|r< I'ayne, Comntwrclal fiiwtiiMr,-
J.' _4t Jara Alhiont«, Kvenlhc am. Mgr.

..''^ ' Department Heads
' ttonaM s. fihiw, £;aiitern Sales JklCTv

.... .•..:.>.u, .
-

Berths Br^innrd '^^liril**
Mwr.
Thomas r.fUi.--i>, i TarKe MusU- W§iaf|r».'

> Quintfin Ail.»m»i OlUoe Manager. '

"

. J«hn R. Carey, Service Manager.
D. Q. Van Kouten. oniee fiup<>rvi^(iir.

W. D. niiixham, Purt-haainir Agent.
R. J. Ti-U'hner. As.ststant TreamurtTi.
H. F. McK«on. Auditor.
H> M. XMIy. AMialant Auaitor.
Paul F. Peter. Mirr. Statlatical Dept.

, Don.iM WIthyromb, Mgr. Statl«« lUia-
tiana Uept.
• O. n. HanKon. Chi f Knulneor.
K. P. H, James, Sales Promotion Mgr.

' ^1>. 8. Tuthlll. I3ualnee« Mgr. Artlate'
.,:.J|eriflc«... ..'•-;;'^'

HftroM Kemp. ArttMs ftwrM^^- Sp» Tal-
• en't.

F'rances Rockcreller Kins, ArtliM^ MW^I'-
. Ice, Private Bntertalnmcnt, , .;.

l>loyi C< £«n«r, Transorl||Me«p.V'^,.'; n -' .v:'

v;::;';v:./cv^''^' V-.''
cbs .•'>v->Ov::-.v.r^

(Station WAee)
j^a;.:- - Madison Ave.
^^^_J Wlokersliani 2-i;000

: :Wlll^m S. Paley, President.
'.SAiirani':Ktaui>tr, vBaaoutiire' v.^r.''

' Mmi nrltMrd- V.*.!^.' .

'
'

'

-Iwi*: kenlail Boloe. V.-P. In Charge of
.'-'-.".•aMn." .

£iawren(.'e W. T.ownian, V.-P. on Opern-
'" tlom and Secretary.

' M. R. Runyon, Treasurer.
W. M. C. Olttlngcr, .Sales Mjtr.
Wlllinm H. Ensign, Asst. Sales Mgr.
H. P. Hayward. Comm. fnagnuBOlr.
Julius F. Seebarh. rrog»aiNt?b»ltati>|tt»

'

J. O. Oude, Publicity. -
: /; >

-

Edwin Ki Cohan, Technical Dir. ' -

Paul White, .'ipecl.ll Features.
,

Paul W. Kesten, Sales Promotion;- >
J.'lin J. Kurol. Mr\rket Heseanh.

:' Robert Steiihenson, Local Salen.
John (!. Cnrlile, Production Mgr.

ij. Fr«l«rle P. WHJU. Educational Dtr.
Julias MnttfeM, Music Mbrary.
Hugh Cowham, Commercial Engineer.
Courtenay Savage, Dramatic Dir.

V
. naij>lirJ. Wendera, Ijigr... Artists^ Bareaa.:
'Vaal ROM. Mirr. Personal Robklain.

.
AB8 |'-

i:';';'^'' (Station Wl«C^L.^'?;^-K' *;:'v

" 1*185 Broadway ''' -'^

Columbus 6-5000
<!eo. B. Ptorcr, Pres.
Allan A. Ryan. Jr., Vice-Chalrman.
Junfia F. Norrla, V.»P.
Fred Weber, V.-P. in charge Opeta*

Vnns and Station Relation^
:

'j' '

;.. .;

Wm. K. KitzKoraM. Secy.-TrfaJi.
;

..•, :!.!.•;.'*

Oank Ilennlngs, Artists Bureau. V...

.. . Bert.McMurtee, PrOfi JtHfc . .. i

-rrwi coiu .PabiicitiT.' •'.
; r---f \ r

''priah'.'Mknk Chief . SaaSiififCi,

.

vc- .'V'-;:;:V-.^'.'

Bryant 0-7800 >. •

; '
'

i

Edward ltowe.>», (.;en. Mgr. .

Phillip Whittcn, Hales MkT.
Pauline Lasker, Secy.
FrM Raiihael, asst. to Ocn. Mgr.
Ceorge Windham. Chli^f KngiaeaPf . .

ticorso Nojibs, i'roR. l)ir.

Rex Uenwari'. Arti.stp' AI«r.

k'' ,

' Bipnny l,Pon.'ird, Pjiorl.o.

Riiasel t'luncy. Chief Announcer.
Jack I.,c\vi<!. Sporial Events^

^ .
.

Nicholas Uorp. Mus. I^ir.
Sidney vJVdler, Nl(?ht Mur,

-..Jl^njr'lSw I'ublli-ity.

.'..:^'vi;/\^.:''-''T':' •
:WNEw ^-

\,

001 Madison Ave. ;.•>.;'

rinza 3-:!f>»
,

-
i-v;;' .

Joseph I!ic)w. I'resldont. I .
;

.

'

' ~ ' •
,'

v".'.,'.

"

Richard ODay, V. P. , ,,

('harles Stark, Mi;r.
Walton Butterfleld, ProaiMa>|W;-
I.eo Kahn, Musical Dir. ^'.V

Hernire .Judis, Sales Mgf,:' • - .;

Mag.Welner, Chief Eng. V " - .

WOR
Bamberger hroa lcasiing Service, lad.

r-''r- lt40 Broeaway .

Pennsylvania <t-H38.t
Alfred J.' .McCoHkcr. l're.«il<lent. . • "

,

.
.

' Tlie.i.lnrc C Strpliifrl. <ion. Mgl"; ' .

,

Walter J. Ncff. Hal?» ManiiKer. •V
pave O. CM»em.^4)'ili; Pubiio Relatione;
Ja». F. J. Weher^Mgr. I'rc.s.s Dept.
J. I.,PwiH Rel.3, liiroct'ir of I'mxrame^
(Jeori;.' ! Ii.nlib'y. Mii.si.'nl I'iroctor.
Adolph opHriKfr, AsHt. i^ro(»r.im Dir..
Jofl'-ph HiiT. Hludio M«r.

.
».

~?hllip Thorn, Continuity Kdit.^r, .;
•

:

V.-"'Bi-..V.Pi>|>pelr», f'liff j-:nginc^r. .

' wins-
' •

.
iAmerii'.-in K.-i^iio SfWH-'dj^n,''

lu E. :<sih -m. ]',:

icidorndo Si>6IOO ' ;.

,

R t* FiTguson, atalton Mgr. :

Wuli' r rri-ston, Sa!n.>i Mkl
Roland Hr.niley, ProdiK l ion Mi;r.
t.'Kester Thomas, Produ'ition Iilr.

vinront .Hor*P/ .MuaJcal . Dir^
Edwpr)i cJHnn4; Cdntinaity. . .. .

#;*we; i

: JJni^»rnal Broodcisllng -Cleypi'.,

. . 41S w. 6iKh, Bi. i''?r
,
J./.

.. .CoUiitthW, S-TOaO'
,

.

Iff. T. ftlley, Dir.
J. P. Kiernan,. Bustneas M*rr. • <

R. W. lilork. flalM Manaxor
Oeortrn f fHrl*ft, Program Dir.
Rudoi|/h Komt. Musical Dir.

;

l*h I>app«, Chief En(l«eer,

Radio Production Executivat

AuJbray* Mo?*^ A Vy«Ha«a« Ina*

41« North Mlc^lilM AiriK.

J./K. Nortti>.;"-''

F. O. Ibbctt.

Battan, Barton, Durqiliinil

;

born '

•'•

221 N. «*alte:;fW.

G.eoi*ge May.
Biaekatt •8am pta • HummaiFl

221 N. T.a' ftaH«,|it.v::';"-

.':.,Ro8coe. Barrett. =; 7
'-'i''^'

,
Oor»l«i^^fkC(•WI^I^

H. l^iy tlrndor.son.

Erwin, Wasey & Co*
230 N. Mlchl^.in Ava. .

WUllam Wedaell
rra4*Hoka A Mitehall, Ina.

aea M. Mtehiaai^ j^v. ,

Karl Frederick,
Charles Daniel Fray
S33 N. Michipan Ave.

Larry Triggs
Qumilaab, Advarftiaing Ca.

400 N. Miehlffaii Ava.
frvlng Ro.scnbloom.

Hanff-Matzgar of Mi.

520 N. Michlfftli:.o.i|^

S. J. Andrewa* :

'

Hays M^NHMii
333 N. MIchJgnn jf^irlk^^W^

Hays McFarland. ^
• '

Henri Hurst & McDonaM
. JS^ N» Michigan Ave.

'.::>'t^.'tfc',PSwitli|n;

^MW N, Itietiigan Ay*^;

: /'ihii^oaa Hooper.
^': ..Kaataf .

,

. y-m':Hi'jm^K9M-^^v

Klrtlana^Etiaai;
646 N. Michigan Ava* v.."

R. M. Kirtland. -'i'-iyf:::.'

Lord & ThoiniM :

919 N. .Mtj*
'

Lewis Goodkind.
Mattason, Fogarty, Jordan

307 N. Mt<*l»a«':;|tv*;^''

. H..L. .Weiler.;.!'. -
• MaCani|-iHakiafn''V'.'.1-^':;

910 S. Michigan Afit-77-
Raymond Atwood.

McJunkin
228 N. La Salle St.

Gordon Best,

ilarriay yifindmullar dk Cnslngar
280 N. Michigan

G^orpo Knzingor.
Carroll Dean Murphy
35 K. WackerJ3Nr|^^

Jamea S|>ebet...

3G0 N. Michfgaii iimk
Helen Wing.

Neisser- Meyerhof
400 N. Mj|chif4itf^ Ava.

.W«|4*r^Rul>en8^
Haineka- ElUa-Younggpah<ff«Hl

' 520 N. Michigan Ave.
Russ Williams.

Rocha, Wiliiama A Qunnjjrne-
I|iai|il»".jl|l0k .

: Btmiiit'.Biliri'^^C'vv

-

William itoeh^.'

Rogers & Smith
20 N. Wnokor Drive

., Evorott Opii".

Ruthrauff 41 Ryan
,

.>:V'lit;liv,iii«higart :A^^^
.
.'".:Nata' •Caldwell.

Sellers Serviea

. George Couper. ! ;

'

Stack-Gob^'/' >

t 8. Mi]Ohiean.:Av«r''.v\:.;
Ralph Ooble.

J. Walter Thompson
410 N. Michigan Ave.

Dick Marvin^ '

^, AlWli.

208 W, Washlngrtdn 4M.. ;

Wnlff-r Wado. V •

'

Young 4k Rubicam
221 No. 1^ Salle .St.

Cliieagd
NBC

MiTrlian liri" M.irt
.'^iiporlor S :<Mi

( Stationa WENR WMAQ
Nile* ^ rtvmmi'^M 'ia>ii!iiMi*i-,V-

1

S«n Kaney, Asst. "ti :'V.-P.-

P. o. I'arker. Asfit.- .'den.,'' Mirr.'
John Whallcy. orfic«'aiiirr. '

.Sidney .-;tn.tz. I'logrsAl DM*.
Roy Shield, Chief livale4i:

~

C. X>. Jlenaer, PrM»«^tle»'

!

Alex Ttehh,. A sat. TmKtttm
W'llll.H Cooi)er, C.ntlnultr 1

Frank Mnllen. lUr. < t hlHU^mk
Judith Walior, l-Miir.itloaelr'INr.
KenaMh Carpenter. .Sales iiafi

'

MM Mar. iMCiX Mlea Mar.

Wrtaler iBMa.
WttltehaU ao8a

(Station WBBM)
II. Leslie Atlans. Vlce-Pres. In OhMVe,
t. J. King, Asst. to Vice-Prea.
I<eonard Eriksun, Western Halea Mgr.
J. Knlly Smith, WltltM Sales Mgr.
Kill William.oon, Ha<lto tiales Inc.
Itlohard Elpers. Sales Research Dir.
Nell Coaklla. Band Booker. .

liolland Kngle, I'rogram Dir.
I<eonard Cox, Ass' t to Program DMb
Ray Appleby, Dramatic I'rod. Mir.
Howard Neumiller, Music Dir.
Henry Klein, Continuity Editor.
Frank Fnlknor. Chief Engineer.
Boh Kaufman, Publicity Mgr.
Effle Marine Harvey. Educational, Dir.

asodure 'MSQava CQiumbia ogMaNli: apcr.

V';v;;.\v;:>-
'^"''' KYw
Strauas BM*.
Wabash 4Ot0

Homer Hogan, Oen. Mgr.
Parker Wheatley, Productioa Mgr.
Harold E. Bean, Asat. ftiaiiae<<i|
Rex Maupin, Mualcal DtroiMai^ >

:H, Ran4Ki|.:.Chief Bnttaew..- ^

.
' WCFL ; -Iv '^;';'.

J

. ruraitare Matt
Dataware MOO

John FIttpatrlclc. Presldrnt.
Edward N. Nockles, Gen. Mgb
Franklin Lundqulst. Bus. Mgr.
Maurice Lynch, Treasurer.
Howard Keegan, Production Dir.
Eddie Hanson, Musical Dir.
Howard Keegan. Chief Announcer.
Msynerd |(ar«uardt. Chief Bngiaeer.

• y^Jio
Lake and Wella Sts.^ StM*^ &46a .

Ralph L. Atlass, President.
Arthur M.'Unick, tien. Mgr. ;

Herfce|l; ahwmwit Satee Mgr.

Burrldge Butler. President.
Olenn Snydor, Oen. Mgr.
George UigRar, Program Mgr.
Walter M. Davidson, Adv. Mar
Tom Rowe, Chief Engineer.
Clementine Legg, Artists Mgr.
Hal O'llalloran. Chief Annou
Julian prntler. Pu|>UcUr Dir. .

Drake Hotel
Superior 0100

W. E. Macfarlane, Gen. Mgr.
Qiiin Jtyan, Station Mgr.
George laaac. Commercial Mgr.
Edward Barry. Pre4ucJtla«i Mcr
Carl Myers. CMef Baatnefr. .

Fraak aelnalhsr. Pabllcitr We.
wdes

128 N. Crawford
• Van Buren 8U00

Gene Dyer. Station Mgr.
Charles Lamphear, Production
Joseph Drubaker, Chief Enginear*
JolHK jraa, .

Musical l>ir , .

•fl«tl <ikaMMr. Chief Annouiieai; .

>l.v,;;^ WIND
'''^'^'^'"Wn North Welia

State 5480
Ralph Atlaas, PreeMent.
W. A. Richards, Manager.
Keynold McKeown, Chiof AnnawMSK:
Dave Nowinson, Continuity and 'I^Ak>-
K. C. Shirk, Chief Engineer,
Bord 'Ooukh, Musical Dir.

Los Angeles
'/::i.:'.T^''''.' CBS

^: - (Station KHJ)
t6efiiMttfh Don I^e nroadcaatlac aystem]

lOTO West 7th Street T /
Vandyke 71H

Thomas Lee. President.
C UlUworU Wrlt|< Oea. Mcr.
Raymond Paige, Irasleal Dir. .

Paul RIckenbacher. fte4«<0tloa Mgr.
Kenneth Niles, Chief

"

Ruth Bernard. Traflle
Arthur J. Kemp, Salee
David Heenan, publicity. ^
tSmmm Artist Barea« «e(e»JMiMn*'

Mirr. ,

NBC ^'

(Hollywood OOee) /
5M7 Marathon St.
Hollywood saw

John Rwallow, Mgr. -

821 Rlchneld Bldg.
Michigan 880T ., ,

.

Harold Bock, PresH.
(Stations KFI-KECAI
Barle G. Anthony. iMi y

.

lOOa ie. Hope street
mehmond 0111

Barle C. Anthony. President. .

Arthur Kales, V.-P. and Gen. Hftk
Olen Dolberg, Program Dir. • ,

'

' ';:'v''''..#MBer 'Broe.' Pictures Oaiiw.'
'

warhSr Theatre Bldg,
'

Hollywood 0815
Gerald King, Gen. Mgr.
Chester MIttendorf, Commerolal Mgr.
Jack Joy, Program Dir.
Kay Van Riper, Charge
Harry Myera. Chief EnglneeT.
Frank Murphy. Supervising
George Fischer. Publicity.

r.ijNiAlw.

Weetera Broadcasting Co.
Otte K. Oleson Studtoa, Holl/wsed

Hempatead 4101
Guy C. Earl, Jr.. President.
Ksylor Rogers, V.>P; .S
Gati B. NIssen, ComMM
Kenneth C. Ormiston, Technical Super-

visor..-,
Vaa C, Newklrk, production maaaser.
Wllbtiriiratch. Mueleal Dir.

.

ties Mawhlnher. Pahliclty.
'

^ KMPc
'''

'''n:' Ayi^tifn. Co:. :'utQ^^
'.

0031 wiieliire BiVd. ;

ox asir.
Hugh Ernst. Jr . Gen. UfTr.

:- I,nvit)ia Campbell, Putillclly.

: liaron Von Egldy, production mansfet.

\ KMTR Radio Corp.',' ..- .

Ml Ne. Kormoaa, Halar«i>00d .

Hillside liei
Reed R. Calllater, President. •

OWens Dresden, Geneml Mgr.
'

Itailvaaerei' itantaeliA, Musical 'Mr,
.'

5; . KQFJ
'.MlT So. FIgueroa Street .

'

Prospect 7Ti«
Bea 8. McOlAshon, owaer.
D«ke Hancock, Mgr.

KRKO
,
Radio llroac|rn<<'<TB fn^,
ff|-.S.>iith .Spring Htreet'

Madison tMi

New Ywk Ail^iftiwpws

(Radio Production Exacutlvaa)

N. W. Ayar A San* Ina.

600 Fifth Ava.^ N. t. C.
DouRlan Cotiltwr.

Battan* Barton. Durstino A
Oaborne. Inc.

tIS ]flM"««l> Ava, N. T. e.
Arthur Ihryor, Jr
Herbert Sanford

antan A Powfaa* Ina.

|t;v|i. Riiffnor.

Blow Gon lae.

fit Fmh AV*i..K; Y. C.
Milton Blow.

Blaekett- Sample-HunmnaHhUta.
230 Park Ave., iC lfi .jjj^

Fnulk Hununert. ? : ;v

Blackman Ce. ' >
'

122 E. 42d St., N. Xr iCi; i;

. ..Carlo De AngeWa.':^^,'"'':,:.^.- .'/.-

CaaH^ WarviflaH 4^ iMiH
2S0 Park Ave., N. IT. t}.

J. H. McKee,
The Paul CitlNielf Co.

580 Fifth Aya.. N. Y.
L. S. <?ftsktn.-

Samuel C. Croat Co.
28 W. 44th St.. N, X.. Cr

.ttrwin, Wasey A Co.. Ina.mMmon Ave,. Y. <?.

William Esty A Co., Ina.

100 E. 42d St.. N. T. C.
wmiam Baty.;^:r';^/:rv.v;

.

Edward Byron.

Federal Adv. ABSfiay
444 Madison All^i,;^|R:^ir^<fc'V:'•.

Donald;, ^ryaiit,;''..^.^''

riaialidr A INia
331 MadiRon Ave., v

Lawrence Holconib.
Gardner Advertising Co.
SSO W. 42d St., N. Y. G.

R. Miartini.

Gotham Co.
259 Park Ave., N. Y. C.

A. A. Kron
Lawrenea C. .Oumh>innar
f Bast 4l8t St.« 1<. Y. C

PaurQulnblnnef.
Hahiff-Metzger, Ina.

745 Fifth Ava. V
•

LoiiiH A. Wltten.
Joseph Katz Co. :

.

247 Park Ave , t*. t^ C?^

Bennett Laradn.
Lambert A Feasley, Ina.

400 Madiaon Ave.. N. Y. C.
Martin Horroll.

l,atHlfH- A MitchaM, ItfS^
" ifWifJh 'iw.^-.N.rY/'C?;''

:

Mann Hollner. y ;

Hobfrt \V. Orr.
Lord A Thomas

247 Paik Ava, N, Y^c
Oregory WilUimMtn' '

:

MeCann-Erickson, Ina.

286 MadLson Ave., N. Y. Q.
Dorothy BarsitOW. . n. '.^

.

David ..Brown. .'^^:''''^^i

"<'"^lMran-'IflnmatL'^ :lnij|;.''

'

40 E. S4th St., N. Y.;C{;
:

Richard Strobrldge.
Paris A Peart

370 Lexington Ave,, N.T.C.
E. J. Cogan.

Pack Adv. Agency
271 »Iadi.«ion Ave., N. Y. C.
Arthur Sinshelmor

Pedlar A Ryan, Inc.
250 Park Ave., N. T. C.

David F. CroslOr.
f^r>ank PfsiSfiay Co.

247 Park Avd» K; Yv€. v
Fulton Dent.
Ruthrauff A Ryan, ine.

F. B. B:yan, Jr.
Stack- Goblo, Inc.

400 Madison Ave, . . .

Wallace Buttorworth.
Tracy - Locke- Dawson, fiiai*

.. 28 E., 40th..:8t., N.'.Y:.'G,
Jo« M. Dawson.
J. Walter Thompson Co.

420 Lexington Ave., N.Y,C.

,

John U. Reber.'^ liy'y^

RobCtrt ColivelL
Vaunt A Riiblearnt

285 Mndison Ave. , N.- :VJ Cj*.

Hubhel! KdhlnKon. .

W. R. .St iihler.

poji ^taufi'er. :

:;.|j|<1l''lii!rtrid«6n . ..../^

San FrAAcisco
NBC

(Stationa KPO-KQO>
; Weetera PlvisleaU It iiutter- Bt.

."'JNitter .'JSia

fi!' J.JMbuiw^U Aast^ Oiv. Dlg|^
t,ew Froat, Prog. |Mr,
Harry Andorsoii. ng|M|' aigf'
A. H. .siixion. Mgr. eC Maai

atld UngineoriUK.
Moyd V. YodeTi Preea Dir.
F. V. Oeltott. Office Mgr.
William Andrews. Chief Annou
I)<»n Cope, Prud. Mgr.
Roy rVothlngham, .Hnlea I>romctttea
MeeaMMl. WiUaon. Musical Dir?^

,'.CBS-»Don Lee
^ (Station KFRC)

1000 Van Nesa Ave.
Prospect 0100

Fred Pa bat. Don I.ee, Oen
Hariaon Holiway, Station Mgr.
Murray Orabhoro. Balea Mgr.
<\l Curnia«;k. Techaleal Dir.
Claude " '

~'

David
KYA^-

: ; (-Heiirst Owned-Operateai
Kxaminer HIdg.
Proapect 84«a

Rdward McCallum. Mgr.
I.ynn «.?hurch. I'rog. Dir. .. .

•

Harry Herhti'l. iTiief AnnouaeeK
Cy Trohbe, MuhIciiI Dir.

KJBS-KQW
(Julius Brunton A Sons, OwaSMa

I.TNO Hush St. .

OUdway 4118 .

Ralph Mriintnn, K.IH.s Mgr.
C. I.. MrM'nrtliy, KQW Mgr.

REG1PNAI4

MUTUAL.

: |>iiaif. I»i%*r;y^r^»^
y..;O',;-Fr«tt«./0»n, .llir; ,.v ..-i-.

,.

' KTW '

.

;; Plikwick liroalcaatlnitC,
.214 86. Vermeftii

Kxposltlon 1341 .

C A Hh'.'fdy, Pre^•idenf. \' ': . .
•

'

George Martlnsohi Manager ; •

. •W Maripoea AVt/^*'.'
Flttroy l5ni

Don T .-iiiiith. President.
Calvin ,-!niitl», (tenorat Mkt
George Moskov la. (Commercial ni«M«ger;
Calvin Smith, studio mnnnger. *
Burton Rennet t, troiTram director
Chauncey Hnlnei, Jr.. muilcal llrsolSf.
Tom Olhflon. charge dramatica

l«4a Broadway. ^N.T.a
.Prnnsylvanla O-flSflS

L h. : WOR, Newark
; ^ WON, Chicago

WLW, Cincinnati
WXYJ, Oalroit

,

W. B. MaivFarUhe. iVea
\. J. McCosker, Chairman Bd.
T. C. Streibert, Trens.
a. M. Antrim; Sec'y. -

.

,

S West King Street - '

.

I^incaater, Mk .
.

' ".

WGAI., I.an.ca8ter, Pa. -.

WDKU-WII.M. WilraingUM.'^
WAZU W.nJ8elton. Pa,

^
WORK. York. Pa. ,

'

c. n. fArCMIoath, Oen. Mar.

MICHIGAN
.'!<Mi M:.di8oa theatre ttDif.

netrott, Mi«h.
U.W/., Ix-irolt.
U 101.1.. l!:.Uin Crsek.
WHIM, .hiiiisi.n.

WIvZo, ]\iil.itiiiiZ(io. .,. ,

'

U Kl>i', Kilnt.
\\ool>, (irnnd Uaplda.
WHi'M. Hay City.
U. W. Trendle, Prpsidunt. Oep.
John II. Kunsky, V. P.- Treaa.
Mow.ird O. I'lfice, secretary.
II. Allen Campbell, S.-\lea Mgr.

Kirby Building
l>;iiiiiK, Texa«

KitLD-WIlU. Dallas.
KLA. l.i'lle llocli.
K<i.M \. okliiliomu city.

Wichita Kalla.
I'ort Worth. '

K'r,-i.\, ."5nn Antonio.
WACO. W;i<o.

.\Ufltin.

Hoaumnnt.
iVrmer, Preaident.

KGKO,
l\T.\T,

K .\ c»\\

K. il.

WIIAD
WTA<L.
WOMT,
VVIBU,
WCKO.
WHni,,
WKHII
Willi V,
Piiul T
Geui-ga

Hearr

WISCONSIN
.North American Hyst<Hn
I4:H Nv ProMMTt Av9

Miiv-atiiiee v -

MilwMUlve". ' >

Kmi Claiie
, ".v/;

iVIanitowoc. ;'

puraiaie.:
'

JaMevlile
ShehoyKJiTi. . i

I.n <"ro>ui(j. . .
....

'
.

, Green l»ay.
itus. President,

la Roeater, Asett

YANKEE
21 Itrookiine Ave.
Boaton. lU

WNAC-WAAB. DeStea.
WKAN. Providence.
WFKA, Manchester, N. It
WI.MZ, Hangor.
WICC. Bridgeport.
WDRC, Hartford.
WOllC. WorcPHtcr
WNFtH, New Itedford
\VMAS. SprlnRibld
JOha Shepard. 3rd. Presideat.
R. !«. Harlow, Assist.
nartoS W. 1^^^ IHr,
Dl^ Otaatt; Newa kdtten

N«tM

Jaak MIMa^^^^^^^^^^^^ purchaaad tba
Tticn.iore Moriif ;a«|ta^ iTom |i«r«
man .^nyder.
Danny Rogers and .StooKos awl

.Johiui.v K«ttl^a Qi-cheiJtr* In the fldaf
ah«W'.' <it'm 'C!h«t'eii'!dir'id||h.t''s9«^^M''

jJarry Freeman ;itii1 J.eon IfolascO
\ym uitfrn.itc pn the C.afe ,da Para«

Littla Jaaik (.ttila returnn to iha
iri*>M. 'Liiikihjston; X, .Y.,:;Octtrjr'- y.'.

Coleman Saje^ha tir'bheiitra haa ro*» :/
lui-n^'d trt |iirmihi**t»«;
Vtit* VU k^ v^'k rmi arid" 'Mjitin f^riff*; ,\

Eddie Lane's. l.'ittKl upciicU Satur* >
«l.^>y <i:!i .•If thfr'.ft«i.^Ht.l?ltn»oii;il<H'.;;.

tpl, :.Ai»irtny..'; \,. 'xy-:'^

Herb Gordon, w ho oi i h»'.<«trat«"< "it'^

the Ton Kyok hoi«.'i, Albany, i«»'^ i

tdndii' i.t<^ :riPQrrtrnn4se.'v;hia: ;.^hand;,.lMJ^v-

cofniyrl»«» rtnly one jiivtiit>honef thrf^
VioitnM, two i»l4h»»fl.

strlnK l>.'i.s.M will-. ntetir:<jfe|l||ftllii'v^

MMi. accQrd.ii>«b.''; . V.
'
./' '"?y- '^:''



NETWORKS
THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

STATlbN

appmnlf th*
u -

7'.'

HAROLD STOKES

of popular mutic . . . YoMif^
brilUont, vonoHlo . . . At 29 o mattu of nod«m molody . .

Ciiicogo, tho Stwdobokor ChainpioiM . . . Staff condiMlor wBh
. I^IBC • • * Coii^oclof of (ko CoMoiioii Cooloolod How • • • Soolod

^^p|i(w • • • rVMiw fl^ovBO FmowNRW • • • MiHKiraiiv vamivai

ititi Mony oliion » • ^^^vMondino l#odcf of Modwn daooo
mutle . . . Harold Stolcot nipkM his bow to tho Middl* Wotf

wditico in cIkmo of W-&N'S now SS-pioco dooeo bond.

to conduct itf

ill^ studio

orchestras

HENRY WEBER
Musical INrtctor—Conductor of Mm W-6-N Concort Orchtstro

At 33 a votoran of a doxon yoon with tho world's Anort orchestras

. . Ma«4ro of optro . . . Diroctor of symphony . . . Stwdont with*

flkkwd SImus . . . GrodiMto of tho llpstlal AcodoMy of ViOMi«
• i» ; Otbvt at tho Royal Opera in Bromon . . . Conductor with Tho

CtlSBgD Clvk Opora . * • Tlif world's youngost conductor of a
Blsij|oc op^iM ciMijpiHi'jf ' i •'•'MiiptKipf.AMofican fo diroct an oporatto

(Wdrntro In Italy . . . GuosI conductor with The Chicago Symphony
, . . Staff conductor for NBC . . . Henry Weber directs W-G-N'S
nmkol ocHvMos, iNdodtafl liio nowly ougwentod W-G-N coo*

'.'
. ! * '

NOW ORIGINATES THE FOLLOWING
fiPGRAMS FQiIHE THREE NETWORKS

^^^^^^ BROADCASTIt<4G SYSTEM
"Lmir and Abner"

INIATIONAL BROADCASTING CpjlylP^Y

s" :;,hX|oM|, Lu and Em" '

"LHlle Orphan Annie"
' The Singing Lady

,

COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
'^Tkm Romance of Helen Trent''

'
, ''JmiI Ploin Bill"

D»Ai» ^Aoo^Sa BooSUSott^ Construction work was started October 1 on tho i»ew $500,000 broadcasting stodidJ

DrOaaCaSIinS aVUaiO DUIIOinS bvilding which will be devoted exclusively to W-G-N prograrni. Built on Michlgaa
*t Moin ov«n««« adioinlng TRIBUNE Tower^ thit bvildi^ W-G-N iitttntn and odvertisers the finee
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W'eis 6 I'islur. furnilmc, an-
bottm-twents. dailV, r.':14 jtiii. for

fy^, mOilkViiB. JMaccd lociilly. WllAM.
• ^fn^iiferford 8mith Com fia ii y,

«lrlnli. '^Joliy ndgerV PtudlQ i>Kioigrain,

two 4ay« « 15 minu«^ : at 5

Sm.. six nioRtlii. PUce4> !hwW>y-
nUM. .V;.

;.
.

Richfield da Corporatlbti, giM ami
oil. 'Adventul'os of Jimmlft AUeri,'

ti anst riptibh, 15 mlnvite* dally »t
8:1") p.m. for thn-t^ months, ipliac^d

by KK'trhor Jt Kllis. Inc., NeW, York.
\vn.\M.

J{o)i(l /;/<•( 7;ic ('omiHin)i, flash-

linhts, Ti fa.-^ur." Adv enturos of Don-
ald Ay»T. traiist riptitin. uncf woek-
Iv. 1,". iiiiiiut<'.s ill 5:15 p.m.. lor tliroo

moiulis. IM.KCd by Cttioial Uroad-
ca.>-lin;,' Co., Now York. WHAM.

Dr. Milrs Tjohoinlorj/. alka .seltzor,

'Coniody Star.s of Hollywood,' tran-

scription, throe days, 15 minutes at

6:15 p.m.. fo^ four months. IMaccd

by AVadP Advortisinfj AKoncy. Chi-

cago. WHAM.
ficnct'al Uaking Company, nn-

afpuncpments on household hour.

AiudiQ, two day^ at 10 a m. for three

liiMi^hH. Placed by Batten, Barton.
, XNirstine * Oaborne, New .

York.
MISrWAM;

MciaU Paper C6mpantf, Hamie, an-
nduncfeiwhla 6n hbusehold hour,

mLEONi

'

; ! ARMOUR HOUR

•lpi?riKO OCT. i«, CA8I50 D* pAbisk
COAST-TO-COA«

COM MRIA nROADCASTIKO SttTSlI
Me DircctioH, IIKRMAN BERNIV

Ml* Droadwajr. Maw York

Presents

THUIIJIS "FATS"

WALLER
.. !fHallo's Harmtttl little Armtal"

CeMpetier, PinnUt, Cointilaai
Character Vocalist

mri&tiire Columbia Network
S tiMM WEEKLY

Haw irictor awcarflags

Direction
PHIL PONCE

Mt'udlo^ thr^ ditjrir at aiin. for
six w.tkH. piuced by J. Walter
Thompson C'».. New l*«rk;^' 1^^^

Chieftuin rojwptti^j/. cotorshlnc, aftr
iUiunoem«>nt.«< on hpufohold KOiir,

tran.siription. thrtre days at 1Q:05
a in. for four wooU.s. Plnoetl by V'an
.Sant DiiKdalo. naltimoro. WHAM.

SiotI d firouiir, cimilsion. house-
hold hour annouiK t'monljS^_ tr.an-

scription two days at 10:10 a.m. for
(Ivo months. I'laittl hy Woott-Howe-
llowcii. ln<\, Now York. WHAM.
Dnkilf I'roiliKls. <loansor, house-

hold hour annouiuoinonts, studio,
two dajs at 10:14 a.m. for three
months, riaoeil by Kiokard 4 Com-

.^lALT.- 'LAKE .«mV;
8tdnda:m Ofiticat CpiHpott}/, 15-

minute -i>rogrum, t#(ee Wesekly, 52
week*. •KSl*.^.-. ^^
South JSaat FtfrHitufV: Company

.

15-minuto program, twldjB iviellly', 62
weeks. KSIj.
Standard Furntturr Company, 30-

minute program, twice weekly, 62

weeks. KSJ.1.

Royal Baking Company, 15-niinute
program, five timed- w^eWy* 26
weeks. KSF.,.

Crazy Crystals, 15-minute pro-
gram, five times weekly, 52 weeks.
KSl..
Dinwoodry Furniture (Qqmpnnny,

1 5-minute program, yf99lktf 13
weeks. KSL.

Alfco aeUxer, 15-minute program,
three. Ume* weekly, 17 weeks. KSL.
JHtlIMM TaOor^. ll^tttiMfle' pro-

prraiWf, twliee Weekly. . KBI*
Soyd J*ark leteeilerg, if^mlnute

program^ weekly, 68 weeks. K8L.
' Bei/te Furniture Co«niNifiir> l$-min-
ute prtigmm, seyipiiXiMkiig Wftk^» 13

weeks. K8L;.
'

Union Dental Company, 15-minute
program, weekly, 13 weeks. KSL*.
Lopan Oiirment Company, 15-min-

ute program, twioe weekly. KSL.
Granite Furniture Company, 15-

minute program, weekly. 26 weeks.
KSL.

Gcppert Studios, 30-minute pro-
gram weekly, 13 weeks. KSL.

Pathfinder Magazine Comoany, 15-

minute profram^ wntWt-'^ '
^W»ieks.

KSL.. '

3forton 8att Company, announce-
ment service, weekly, 18 weeks.
KSL.
Schuhack Jeweler*, 15-minute pro-

gram, weekly. IS weeks. KSL*.
Dundee Clothea^ itvininiijk^ ^pro-

gram' weekly.; ^K8Li>---
Central Mho* Oqm$mtty, 18-mliittte

program* twi<e# Weekly. 2* weeks.
KSL.
Blue Blaze Coal Company, iS'-ndn'

ute program, thm tltnee weeklf, 10
weeks. KSL.
Rice Studio, 15-minute program,

weekly. 13 weeks. KSI.
Adicrifco, 15-minute

weekly, 13 weeks. KSL.

JACK!

HIS ORCHESTRA
. Conoco Oil

vWed., 10:80 P.Mi
Wig :

N^twovlE ]|i«iiiir«li

Steriins 4»Ay#r
Asplrtn), 5S weeks effieetlVe

Oct. 14. <fus llaensohen. Prank
Mnnn and Viijjlnia Rea, 64

stations on NKC s red (WRAF)
link. BInckett-Samplo>Hum«
tiiert. ;

Sterling Products (Dr. Lyon's
Toothpowder)t 52 weeks, ef-

fective Oct. 21. 26 stations on
NBC'S red .(WEAF) laop, Sun-
day nights, ftaauel :^e CaMay,
IMerro Le Kreeun, Jerome
Mann, Men About Town and
Andy Wcnnella. : ^MMcett-
Sumple-UummerL :v

Prooter A. Qiiii^kte (Gifi»iiy

8eap)v 13 weeks, effeottve Oct.
15, three matinee quarter hours
a week, 38 stations on NBC's
red (WBAF), Barry MftWnley.
iuy';lihiiiim'*B -'t^ VmiC^'^ ft

Ryan agency.
Red Star Yeast « #rWuels

Co.. 13 'weeks, effective Oct. 16,

tlireo a.m. quarter hours a
week, IT stations on a split

NBC network. N. W. Ayer.
The Climalene Qo.t IS weeks,

effective Nov. 8, 14 stations on
split NBC network, Thursday
mornings. W. S. Hill agency.

8terHim|. Products (Phillips

M^mitn^mxm), 13 weeks,
effective Dec. 28, 18 stations on
the red (WEAF), Abe Lyman's
band. rjmlMilMttrtklim

, mert. ? ''i:/:'-'..-

It L. (Oic«>K 13
weeks, effective Oct. 22, Mon-
day and Wednesday afternoons
on 11 CBS stations, Gordon,
Dave and Bunny. B. B. D. &. O.

Ired allen^s

u
-TOWN HAIX. . .TONIOHTt"

HOVB OF 8MII.KS
with

PORTLAND HOFFA
JACK SMART

UONKI. STANPBB
SOUH BBOUrM
MlNlillTA PIOVS
KII.KRN DOUGLAS

llaterlnl by Fred Allen
Harry Tnxend

Manasement, Walter BatehelCff
We<1nps<1ayi

E.S T.=W«Ay

—

o

D
O
n

VIVIAN JAJIS
• micAoo •

Sole Direction
HERMAN BERNIE

: 1619 Broadway
New Tork City

'

•AN ANTONIO. TEXAS
VUsk <?Aemiodl <7d;> 71 iS^nute
KTtrioil" traHSTf^pt^'r'*, k—ihntog

Oct. 2>. ItoriM InternatUwal Agency.
New York; WOAl.
Dodge Bros. Corp., live bne-ttiitt-

ute electrical transcriptions. Riith-
rauflf & Ryan, NeW York. WOAl.
Wander Company, 'Little Orphan

Annie,' six 100-w *4 announcements.
Blackett nnnMtt.-^V$Hil^^
WOAl.

•

United Drug Co., 'Rexall,' Ave 15-

minute electrical transcriptions, be-
ginning Oct. 30. Street # *lia^
Inc., New York. WOAl.
Gardner Nursery, Osage, Iowa, six

flve-mlnute. eleqtrlcal transcriptions.
N. w. ttadk> A«^. €;a. 8M^tl«.
WOAl.

J. O. Dodson Co., Mentodene, 33

100-word announcement.*?. Ruthrauff
& Ryan. New York. WOAl.

J. A. Folger Co., coffee, four 100
word announcements. Blackett-
Sample-Hummert, Chicago. WOAl.

JIforto» Salt Co., IS half-hour pro-

gnMinS' Wade Adv. Agency, Chicago
'WOAl..'

Ijumietmen't AUociaiUm of Tega*,
27 halfrhour programs. Plaeed by
WF\AA»:pftUM.

TRENTON
Warwick's Credit Store, transcrip-

tion announofcments, three
daily for 13 weeks. WTNJ.

City Rescue Mission, Sunday
nights, 7-7:30, services from mission
chapel conducted by .To»eph ICeAtlng,
.lunerintendent. WTNJ.

iSterrTW^St^^
Sunday evenings for 26 weeks, series

of 'Burniturc Dramas,' written espe-
cially :*Qir^^^^^% W^tib M»v.lted

guei*^ift|aiw;;,'>irTiW.,;v\'.^
'

Lbs ANQELK8
End Poverty T.raijuc, Inc., daily,

ll.':ao-l p.m., Oct. 22 to Nov. 5, po
litieal talks. KNX.

U. S. Tnhiirro Co. ( liUl's Best),
Tue.sdav 9;:;u-i(i )).n>., discs. :CMc-
Cann-Krick.'^on.) KNX.

etOAR MAMS
JB^te JhfM.« Imp ; MMtThAlt :min^

iite^ap<M aAnimnoiiiimilir A week for
eight weeks. jniMBMl byJhr»A jRob-
bins. Inc. KWCR
Jordan atonic to one^kalf mimite

spot annouhceirtents fOr IS Weeks.
Placed by Frank B. Sawdon. KWCR.
Hamilton Seed d Coal Co., three

10-minutc and two 15-minute broad-
casts a week for 26 weeks. KWCR.

Oinsbcrg'M Jewelry d Loan Office,

one 15-minute broadcast direct from
store for 13 weeks. KWCR.

United Drug Co., Ave 15-minute
transcriptions, one-cent sale. Plaoed
by Spot Broadcasting. KWCR

Afonticitr Studio, seven half-min-
ute announcements a week for 13
weeks. KWCR.
Jack's Store, three minutes and a

half announcements a Wirtt.: fWP M
weeks. Direct. KWCR.

Centrol Park C'oal Co.. six half-

minute spots a week for 26 weeks.
DllSect. KWCR.
Kmft^Ptt %H iBiiaiites spotf. J»'

reel;

minute programs, Wednesdays, be*
ginning Oct. 7. ThrQUtH BAUflter A
i'uhllcover. WNAC.
Pease d Curren. 120 l.'J-word an-

nouncements, four daily including
Sunday, beginning Oct. 10. ThXOQgb
Harry M. Fi-ost. WNAC.
tlcnlry- Kimball Co., 21 News Serv-

ice broadea.sts. daily, starting Pet. 4.

Through Scott AdvertlHiii^ Agen<?y.
Hoston. WAAH.
Giant Market, 20 time signals,

Wednesdays, Thursdays, . Fridays.
Saturtiays, starting Oct. 8. ThMUgh
Harry M. Frost. WiVAB.

Scott Popj^- COfi 84 30-word cut-
ins, twice daily except; Sunday, start-

ing ,Oct 18. ThpftVtgh J. Walter

Omimun(ti/i JPHenmtti Z9 flve-^mln-
ute progrinig, SAttiTdayAr staining
Oct. «; Thii«ugh Sterhfteld A Oodley,
New York. WAAB.

jy. C. JJdward* Co.. 18 15-minute
programs, Thursdays, beginning Oct.
11. Through Kenyon Adv. Agency,
Ho.ston. WNAC-WKAN-WMAS.
Boston Varnish Co., 225 tempera-

ture reports, daily including Sunday,
beginning Oct. 13. Through Ingalls
Adv. Co., Moston. WNAC.
W. 21. Grahaam Corp.. 13 half-

hour progriuna, Sundays, beginning
Nov. 25. Through Harry M. Frost.
WNAC-WKAN.
Penn Tobacco Co.. three football

broadcasts, Oct. 12, Nov. 12. and Dec.
1. Through Ruthrauff & Ryan. New
York. WNAC. WKAN, WORC.
WMAS. WIOC, WDRC, WL£Z.

CHICAGO'
Baume Bcnguc, 30-mlnute pro-

gram weekly for 13 weeks, William
Ksty Agency, New Y'ork. WC.N.
Maryland Pharmaceutical Com-

pany for Rem, three weather reports
e.ach Sunday for 25 weeks. Joseph
Katz Agency, Baltimore. WGN.

K. K. llcss Company, three 16-
minute programs weekty for IS
weeks. Direct. WGN.

Skelly Oil Company, daily 15-min-
ute programs except Sunday. WON.

O. Mi Loan Corporation, one 15-
minute period Sundays during the
i,lay using transcriptions. Schwiitt-
mer and Scott A>gj»ncyv KYW.
Ford Mot(ir eemtttin^M^^^^

nQunc^meints. ModA«ii'>B r 1 »:ks o n
Agency^-. KlfW..--
Mtekelherrp Food Ptedticto Com^

pany. 18 ihlnutet eacH Sunday With
options for six months, tran.scrip-
tions. Sehl Advertising Agency.
KYW.
Vacuum Oil Company, renewed for

six months options, 15 minutes Sun-
days, transcriptions. Lo Holmberg
ACimsV'. "KYW.

^ PHILADELPHIA
Father John* MedMnr. live niin».

ute electrical tran.scriptions every
.Monday, Weilne.>«lay and Friday at
10:05 a.m.. for b'i limes. julul'
Qu^en. ^WCA^^;-;;,;.

.; ,

' 'Pm^r 'Wiw*>'-:t^i»yr'-(ta Saturday'-
fciotttan jgfttiiteH by T. \'6n SSoiknrHcli,
10 brondcasts, IM.iced direct. WCAlJ,

Morninti Sip Coffee, two 15-min.
ule musical.s, Tu<'sday and Thursday
at 10:30 a.m. with Jan Savltt's orch.,
c onlr:ict until May 8. ' W. B.
Kenhy C!o. wcait- '

'.. 'v'] r ,
:>'t

ilt^iiviioap, fpiir wiie-mirittte *1
:

ahnouncehteiits weekly MntK J^nii*:
ary 4i Paris and I'orirt Agency.
w^Ar.

—^

United Dru// Com panpi tlvo iS-
minute electrical transcriptions un<
til Nov. 3. Street and X'Mnhy, Inc.
WCAIT. ^.[^'^

',

HoUywi^d Shoimr (fur bottis). '-S4
-

spot annouficemcnts weekly n'
weeks. Placed direct. Wll*.

Jifofcler Correct frc Shoe*, three an-
nouncements daily for IS weeks.
IMaced direct. W IP.
Frank and Sidrr (department

tContlnuod on page 43)
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DES MOINES
Lo uwdry - Association, two an-

nouncements daily. 13 weeks. Less-
ing Adv. Agency, local. KSO.
D. M. Food Show, six one-half pro-

grams, Jackie Heller and Al Morey
band. Battenfleld & Ball Agency,
local. KSO.

I7nttcd Drug Co., five 16-minutes,
Rexall sale. BtrMt A F|i|*S#*i K*w
York. KSO.
Globe Machinery d Supply Co., 52

flve-mlnute. programs daily. Direct.

KSO. ^
CitirClub Beverage Co.. five flve-

mlnute programs lost and found per

week» IS weeks. Direct. KSO.
Vne^^ Bokm^ €f9.,^ IS^niinute

progntms piir week. It weeks.
Welch-Bixsmttii Agent^r, locals KSO.

Colonial BaJWna c?o.» av« ttve-min-
ute program* per Week in a^ition
to one hoittr ftvpiim^ 8
IMrect. K80.

"

Scars, Roebuck d (p©., tS fO-Wprd
announcements to bis run in two
weeks. Direct. KSO.

loica Auto Market, 52 one-minute
announcements. Direct. KSO.

Shulcr Coala Co., three announce-
ments daily, 13 weeks. OM>Udge
Adv. Agency. Ix>cal. KSO.
Consumers Coal Co.. two an-

nouncements daily, 13 weeks. Fair-

iffl Adv. Co.. local. KSO.
Keating Coal Co.. three flye-mln-

ute programs per week. 'Doo- ^ot
Air.' Direct. JKSO.

CINCINNATI
Thomas Lecming d Sons, New

York, exploiting its Baume Bengue
on

^
sejries o<

.
Friday^ nij^ht^ S;80-9

o'eMjek '.'-tMPfignuBg.^ nbeled Vlreaide
Sorigii, atartinv Oc;t. If ; fe«tttrlng
NQrman-C?ortt6prbaM^ Iiucil» Pcter-
son. VocAllst: ualft tiuartet and 16-
pieer ef>K. Aedouiir placed by'lTtt^
Ham mt^;.^Heo;, New Towt On
WLW ^ qitfillty Network. Pro-
grams 'oHgihnte at WOR, Newark,
atKl Akto to be piped to WON, Chi-
'a<^v.,v/V.'^ :.v;:^"; 4^^:^':r^^:v-^::^:..

NEWARK
Coit ard Shofi Co.. 36 weeks, start-

ing Oct. 15. tkr«f 'qiwrtiar
week. WOR.
D'Arrigo Bros. (Andy Boy Broc-

coli), starting Oct. 21. 1934, and end-
ing April 13, 1936, five minute re-
cordings, twice weekly. WOR.
Oardnet Ifuraery Co.. six PMirMn

renfwaL MOOftUiifS. WO^. -

Thmg*' *-tMHilim9' --m : ^
''(Baume

Beniriie), as pa»t ot MtttUal Net-
work, starting Oiot. 19, halt hour
musical show Friday nights. WOR.
Piso Co. (Cough Syrup). IS weeks,

three flve^mlniita proftsama A / week.
WOR. '. ; " '', '.;

' '.

Cra. Ig - \fartin Too th paste, four
weeks, five n^nute recordings three
times a week. WOU.
XoruHch Phnrma<al Co., three

weeks of flve-mlnute reci0mi^iM^-:-(ltii:
days a week. W/>R.

Ratex Ciothii. M WS*^« 1H*
nouncements, datiy sxc^ Auhday,
beginning Oct. «. Thwwgb Frank
We.ston, Providence. WBXAf*. -

United Drug Co., live l8-mlnute
electrical transcriptions, starting

Oct. 16. Through Street A Finney.
New York. WNAC-W ICC.

L. P. Ropers d Soil. 26 125-word
announcements, Wednesdays and
Krid.iys, beginning Oct. 3. Through
.•^alinKor & I'ublicover. WNAC.
Arthur Brooks Co.. 26 half-hour

pro;;r.mis, Mondays, beginning Nov
12. ThrouKh Harry M. Frost, V.o!^-

ton. WNAC.
/. .7. Fox Co., 21 time .signals, daily

oxrept Sunday, renewal effective

Oct. 8. Through Alfred Rooney Co.,

Uoston. WNAC.
V# :'1»oc ^'o.» 100 weather fore-

oastil, Jvnv Ih<ilu4ltig Sunday, begin-
ning Od. S^^ Ad
vertisinf .Co.. "W^v.;-

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Brandcs-Campbell Motor Co., Hud-

son dealers, two announcements
daily except Sun<lay, Sept. 29-Oct. 13,
on used car sale.s. WOW.

Karcclaior Springs. Mo., Chamber of
Commerce. 13 daytime. 13 evening
announcements between Oct. 1 and
Nov. 4. Through Mutrell Crump
Adv. Co., Kans.-is City. WOW.

/. A. Folger d Co., Kansas City,
CofFiee, arniomricements Oct; S4«2S.
Thiw^ ^i^ket^^Btelgpljp'gtim

ZntcrnAtiOfMll IkliSiirafory, hair and
scalp treatmeiitst 1tV« minutes, Fri
days at 1 p.m., began Oct. 6 for 52
times. Through T^rnest Badcr & Co.,
Omaha. WOW.

Kcllopp Sales Co., announcements
twice daily except Sun<lai|^ .# 4iiines
from Oct. 1. WOW.
Omaha Flour Mills Co., 15 minutes

Fridays at 6:30 p.m.. 26 times be
ginning Oct. 19, transcriptions of th»
Randolph I'-amily series and organ
music. Through RiMg^lt ' CtMlter.
K;(n.s;tH City. WOW.

P. F. Peterson Unking Co.. time
.signals daily except Sundays, alter-
nating wcekJi bginning Oct. 1.

Through Karl Allen A Co. WOW.
/foterts Dairy Co,, 18 minutes,

6:.30 p.m., TiMadasr Aaid> Tbursday,
George JobtUNMi aft orgkil of (loOttioh
Rito OatUcdral with JohA CN«Nil and

' MvwiiA SI Uaat iMA «M» IL

CQLUm&IR
Knon^CRSTIIIG
5Y5T Erti

JTlRRK
UURRNDUr

mutiCMi. sinscToa j£t

Borden/
'45 mmuTES^
HQUYUJOail^

Thnradsy Ktehils

at Ten, EST

RADIO'! rAVOAITf
Afl«APtA IN'^MliATiOiii^k

HOUSK

Preacallnir ^^.^^.^ _
Hie ImperwMiattoM of Utmn •<

*

GRACIE
HELD OVER

CASINO DE PARiE
OuPMt Htar on the

BEN BERNIE PROGRAM
• P.M. K.S.T.. N lie-WEAF, WBHD.tT

Sole Direction
HERMAN BERNIE

1819 Broadway« New York

ABE
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Tueaday, CMobw 16, W4
mm

VAUETY 49

and There
WtM, NMhvill*! MO f&r iM tht ohiy

Mtutlon In the Suiith to make ar-
raiiKements for bmiidcastiiiK
fuotball games participiitcU in by
members of the Southeastern Con-
ference. The i^ftit^qn M« mAA«^^ »r*'

ranireinife^ti "''WWH;' '^MiMtrfiWL V'ifyilw

verHlty to br*M»dcil«i hpiirtC^^^

Jane Froman
Reminds You of

ar

(10:30 M^^

C.S.T.) PofitifU:

F

N
f;-.-.:.;s.'-

B

COA^T.TQ-COAST

'. 1.." V;
; Management

M«i^irifcik CHiNkk |iet» a tbr^
tlmes-a-week commercial, ttrpgrkm
uniiler the spoheornhip of Southern
I'uUlc UtiUtU*. over- WBT, Char-
lotte. N. C. Su|)porting her will be
I'ctor Alarttnr ' xylophdniirt^^^^v

Q{>orge\Fr*is*r.Vi)ll|liil»ti^-^'\ V' ^jV;'';

Florence Freer, cliiif of tht do
mestlc science de'parH.inent; ot~ttae
Brookljrmi Bfllion iCie>in{pany, is hieard
on Thuf8d«y«V lii^
giV inK talks directed to hbitse-
keepors, younj? married women and
nli those keeping house in general.

Don Forbes, CJOR, Vancouver,
proerram director, in San J-lancisco
for ft two-moirth sti^jK '

L«e NliDhelsofi,

Seattle, for its l^crbfeiM!

irig, by CJOR, Vancouver

Arthur Bryan's *Ghubb>r's«
auditioned at WCjA®*
foir Tastyeast.

Jack Carlton, tifllnK with partner
Polly Craig, has teamed with Jean

:vv;iNli''.|i|lffii^ is'Cbnduetiint:# x'adio

ahnounceris' school ti|roi|gh:;WPEN
Phlladplphlft. oh the Side.

Davs Walls, \VPK>I, Philadelphia

Cmk- fru -lance radic pa. has
injfctfd a touch of the s.a. in

h^s dealings with the column-
on the Heir tork daiUtoi.

-\:-:J^'-ilie'ioeB now is write the
cHafter items. Delivery of the
stuff he leaves to a young
blond looker, chic in garb and
with an Insouciant way of seat-

ing herself Ml ^^ f^ ed s

de^^' : ^s:

New Bmim98
(Continued fi<>m page 42)

store), two wnotfniijHnenfs d^lTy fc^r

14 timesi Direct. HlflP.
Modem Mugteiil Art 8tu4i6$, iw

annoimcement*. Plivct. WIP,
Edrolajc. night epbt announce-

ments, indefinite. ^Irtced by 8enbur>
and Johnson, Inc. WIl*.
Pomtr Uros. (dresses). 500 Spot

announcements. I>irect. W'lP.
IjOirnsidc Park (amusement com-

panv), (Ive-minute i^ropram dally.

WIP.
KcystoHi House and M'indoic

Chan inn. two announcements daily

for 13 weeks. Placed direct, Wll'.

iioie Mttler, oiyafiisi eii Josephlite

Qibson's NlBC nettvork pr^grttm

fro«B

Marlew MeMafy; «xe«vitive aieere'

tary at WCAE, PlttsbUPgll,

been the secret bride of Ja«k Twia,
instructor at Carnegie Teclfe^lliice

the ntiddle of Sejptember. >

Idriss Jones of "WAPI, Birming-

ham, is v.icationing in Philadelphia

keHii Haflen manager M'-t^oV,
and a bnsolt;ill-li;i.'^k<'tliall star at

.Albany Ili^h Sclionl and New York
State ColloKo for T<'achers before
th€> World War, pitched, for the
'Prbgrinji* In' a -«ott«bali

^

against the 'Technicals* /ttt ahn^^
St udio clambake. ^Asa t). Gogfre.s-

liall. jironrani diroctoi', captained his

side, and Al Knupp, control roopv
e n Ki n<. or in station's Alba'ny studio,
led (he/, Tecftw. '''V; i':

Ernest B. Poote^ formerly a v.p.

nt the World Rroadc sting Sy.stem,

\ff now on the statl<in relations; etaff
..f XTJC's New York omce.

Maurice A. K insttef iyit|i program
department of WINS and ' Ir^ne
Kin>r. former Chester IlaU- dancer,
also w'ith same stfition ^s .hostess,

married' FrXitviy- \ip<^^. IfXr^ltf^j-l^^

Marilyn Dulce, recent additi{((il to
the NliC sustaining stah. >(« t^^d
in her Atlanta origin tty a
ris her theme song a brand n^^

Mills tiin^. 'rJeorRin's (Gorgeous (3a1.'

Bill Moyes, radio editor of the
Portland On^onian, broadcast an
ofC$|r to> b^t Jean Anthony, m.c. nt
the CbfOlftlifil' CJarden, who thinks
he is niiining for j-'overnor. JT) to a
half a kI-'^^s of stale hecr that the
ni.c would not poll a Cfri.'iin niim-
l'et;cof vot< s on eh'ction day.

Hank Keene and His Radio
fang, late of ttie Schenectady air

waves, l.s so.journi.n.Lr nt Wll.AM.
lloeljester, while working theatres.

TrbtjHpNT iii>f the: liirt^lW^ school.

Jack Cftevighy/ TelxttW rnlverslf y
coach .and former Xotre D;ijiie star,

now heard eadi W('<1riestl.i\ t vcnin^
in a sports commentary airing froni
KN

O

\\% Atl|itln, *nd the SBC chain
,)a(;k t6ti% ififlfle bulidiitp when his
team took Nott-e Dame in f«ea.wn

o)>ciier, 1-C>.

Pon$e Sisters remaining with
WEW, Clhclnhntl. for pnliti^
period, havinis' just slpncd with

ohestra> itlso on sah>e houip* , ';v

Zelma O'Meel over from London
to do tSotid iftwa^ tii

for Kraft progtaiw ••»d b*el|^^ 1^
to England, where iihe Iwito Ifl

made (I've ftims.

JtMit managing Tony
Cabooch and ^riinfc Cifiimit-Julia

SanderioH i aa ;; w(bU as, t^
Whttld»Kkli,''«ettip. „;;•; ^; ; K

Herb Polesie, f.atigued after lon^:

stei* of ,?Jew Jiersey commuting
hM::-WtpidV;'tli*'-Ji*eey lAud oUt hif

boots and now ha« permi|ne49^.li|t^

in a Grand Central toTf^'-npilel

within semaphore distance of th^

.T. .Walter Thompson office.

Osipar Shaw will do 'Flying Uiygh

in tab form on the Whlte^^ij prp

gram. ,
,

Tommy Tucker has moved from

the fyinpCMBe. hotel to4hej0denbaeh%

PORTLAND, ORE.
j

JiutitinfftpH Hubba- 3fiU«^ s.even
daily announcements/ per month-
Kc;w. ' '

• " ;

W'audir Vomitany, 100-word daily

announcement. Placed by Bl9.ckett, ;

Sample tVA^ 1^^ I

Kf;W. '

(S'/X lAixtii Nix. K^'vsn sho|>. diid>

announcements. 13
'

Agency . KGW. !

C^^atiOH-Albert, flve-nunute
|

tranS(iripti0ns. IMaced by Erwin
Was»y. Agency. KfJW.

Jj^ast^m* ' Outfitting Vompanap, 10
i

Ifif'inittate
' «p6ii news programe.

I

Placed by Robert Smith Agehcy,

,

KQW''"'^''' V '

i

time and tilro d(^y tlm« 15 mtiitfte

t.alks. Placed by Frederick 9chma1s
I

Agiency. KGW and KEX.
Cook Huper SenHce Utathm ,an-

nouncement service. KGW.
A't'?r Sji.stcm Laundrp, five minute

daily program, three tmies weekly,
one year. KCiW.
Oregon Citu lV'ooI« « Mills, 14 an-

nouncements. I'lacfd by W.- fif.

Kirkpatriek Ageniy. K<iW.
Nick's Flou'<r Home, lu-minuK

program, weekly, one year. I'lin-ed

by AsSfkilaWil . V|di>*i*l«tthr Service;
KGW.

,

Bohemian lUnluurunt, 21 an-
nouncements. KGW and KJSX,. ;

,

Jimm^ Dunn, clothlet-v iiilMliiiiloe*'

Mient service. '.KGW. .

'
};r'.i''^

^|;Ofit.l»crt Qardint, annooiM^liicnt
serTi0e^.v KEX.';' .'.:

-

AseedlattMl 0» Comfiaik», football

KQiiiieiiler; 2^^ T, Bmlly l^ane li;
.p^rofieejiiei

n'ta. ,j:KE?Er

Jerry Mann* Southern Methodist

All-Amerioasi ; iiuarterback in^

gets the play ibt play ftisitnnlent

for Southwestern Broadcastlnfe

Oornpany's airing of Southwestern
conference grid struggles spon-

4»y^ -Chevrolet. He initialed

Saturday (HV when* the texas-
Oklahoma game: hit the waves.

Mann^
!,titl^-^ltoito^ lUIBWiltfi^^

man./•^:^:••^;//;'^;^,' Vv'

Ruth 8rJn«: IJM^^^^J^ WSAZ,
Huntington, W. iTAfJlo brpadcftst as

•Talkie Tattft^ir';'* 9m\-'itjm'»^<'-^^

evening. '
'

^
' -

i,ee Sradford h«i replaced his

brofl'ieri *ttm Bi*<iiWi»di jmi : weloltt

on the Silvertcwn tire |>rbgram
over W1!HC, I3irminghani.

Jerry Wil^e.n :ha« Joined the an-
notinclng : iti%*f WSON, liljitting-

ham, comlllir:: Ki«OW, JAtistin.

Texas.
','','

Jack Keasler h^ left WSGN to

be«gji(iiwfj'.'^^

Wynne Gibson will be gu« st art-

ist, on the coast NliC Shell Show
tonight (Monday). She'll top in a

one^aict piay. 'Iia>dy ^JTeUs. All''
,

Arthur B. Church, KMBC, Kansas
City, iiv and around New Yi;rk last

we«'k'4>W''iMu«lhefes*^';;' -"v''':.,' ':'':':::',.[

Buddy <iiantor ha* be«ftj;(*Ea^»ed

for another 1.3 weeks on WMCA,
Xew Y'ork, by the WiLson L»istillin«

Co. Cantor does a film chatter

Jefry K ilQore, former NCC u u -

nouficjSfr At ..jSan, Fr^hclacp; i;h^cks i >i

on the kl'JX', lifpllywbfjdi staff.

Frank R. Kent leturns l<' th'

t tht r Nov. 7 for re.surnrtion of lii<

< ha!ta, on politicaha. . for the P.alto

Cr.mttltefp1n1^»imik, ThH .y*^ar,' fcow-
.•ver, he 'will air over WKWH; : J.-iyt

wa.s on Wi3AIj. Under.-iotid Kfeni

w ill receiver 150 • jfer b roadcast <

#ord W illen n ri nt M f}.<-'<^ .« t \VC.\ li.

ritt^t!blir8tl>'>httO::d,,^t«^^

waukcp." .

'
'

';'':'''''';'

Mrlton Lcn^aftkf vioHniM ffpd. furi

^x•i'f^iaji^iMler' 'for '

l*iit,t?biii'*;.h,,v

.phony OrthCiftrft, tcwafn*

.
Cornelius Vsnderbllt^ Jr.,. got an

audition Irom the fil^C prog'ani
bo.trd last week.

y--:ilM(k. 'f#<i!M^''\;,»*cr'e.taiy. ..tQ Pe.te'

MacArtSMr; p*o#ram director,WIIO.
tr.'ih.'^ferretl, to the program depart-
meil'ti''-'':W'G>CI,'r;Djiv« npf.rt^\' ;' /.vi; ';'^V'';'

jh- aHoiii^, dally anni
'0»iv$bi;;iilti»--ymr.-^ K^IXK:. \,:^.»'^:^;

.

-^rmi^vRM,: : ym<^^ -^^Sh-v
dnily anhouhcement. 15 tftBaeftv

;
JMSXi

J)nn lfo«tha«, clothier; liy
minute propramS per month. ,

one
vear. 1 'laced by AsRociated Adver-
tising Service. KEX.

ran-<'o Vcsto. eostumers, an-
nounctUK-nt .service. Kl-'X.

Alberts Prodin ts, daily announe<

-

ments, one month. KEX.
Ktt-Kn'imcl. IT) announcements inr

month, one year. KEX.
Aladdin Clratiers, announcem<nt

service, daily, one month. IMaced by
Weller Advertising Service. KEX.
Palace Laundrj/, 1.') announce-

ments, (Jhc month. KEX.
Conni4. Brute di Companu. Mt^i^'

: ,,«<»i*,X'i^WfWt'r :,4rt*ttd-'

casts 4tf mtMti»1»'# iiMfisy froiit iHMnc
and (but 'id:--.'-^eimtittfn<ie gfOhea.
KFAR; '^ \'.;.

United Drug Coinpanp, Ave = IB*
minute elctrlral transcriptions.
KKAi:.

Killoijil .S'rW<.s Compitnn, two daily
announccnK ntts for JU days. KFAl!.

tit uthil. four diiily ji tnioiniccmcnts
for six niontlis. Kl-'.M!.

lotni lUn( Ut A s.soii'i I iiiii
, iiail.\' an-

tic>uiic< iri' iit.^ for fine >( ;ir. KI'.M!.
JiiO'on ('(iffir Shf>iii>(\ d.'tily p.ir-

tieipation in Time <S; Tunes jnominj:
bro.'Mli-M^t. contr.'t't runs a year.

KI Ai;.

O'Nhrn Jiufftt K I 'ord />(La/< r.v. sl'on-

.sors the Mrtn in the Street M-'oster

Mav) broadcai-t, from 12-12:15 i>.m.

KFAl!.
Dwarfit,». gfti'fiwiition, 15C ' H-n»in-

lite dally . ttriwriuw e^ Sa t urd.iy

ahd fltmdiiy L ttah . llrii ;15 a.m.
'KFAB,:^'? -

/;„•"'
r-':"'"''i''.v'':''..^.V'-

Xi»»c<>^ii Cffcie* Jrtinputtce-

mehts for Qin«i liionth.. |£PC»,i.

;

f'lark Ctdthlnff r*on(pdnjK. Oti-

no u neeinen t-s oh t he ; . afaVlgold lUill-

room program fpr .Hl|ree. ,riBn^tha-
K !••( )K. : \ -:. -^-A. '!,'••'. M:ii^,V'"'V.

Ilicks itndioyMimoiiMsimi^wt^^ »
\-e;ir. KKOH. ..-r. .-vv-.

. ^.

r<ir(iii!Oiint T,<iundiy, d 'ilv ji:irti<-i-

p:iti< n in Kl"" 'li's nofm orgJin pro-
•_'f;irri for .'i nioii' li.

^^Adl'f {kn,' -1.

wabe

Columbia

W0C*W'N:(9'il'--^Ba*ndah^ Frolic,-

opiQHC'd Winter sfafipn at the Picj?i-

derit • thenfre. Pif'f? Molne^», ' Oct. f..

.Mr. and Mr;-. .Artluir CIiukIj Of

K^I FIO {.nd. t^en ^^nyd^:r, Chi •

cag^^;!^n^Stmiw*^th«?o/pi'esen
;

" 'KSb br1^^tiflv•

;ivt^._^^•r }J< l>i:ll.i,i

Ibda'l . •.•rt.'.n ic ii - .1,

in"'iii.ik'r'.'NI^t' .art-

ill. rie.'u n< e fit tlic

,tvr,?r-':D'ic'H; .'ire^J(-('.

niiriut(i elfctrtcal

1 \\%dnie!»aajr-atifd
kiah.
leO-WOi'd br< ak-

Clerk Lutht.ir f^f .(.f it'ni.en <l< t;?? ',

1 1 ansi l ij't ions j. '^ '

I'rid.iv.s, tiiii> .--.

Bootli / (S/m I II .V,

in announcem* nt.4 for the lo< al eop-
w-i'h on lhei(t)CP<i .Uritltohal prognim.
keat:: .

fJit'lin > Unit hi / .V, l.'i-rhintife 'paper
.Moon' J.vTs for 1? . >vef k.n on Tues^
day H and Fri«lay#»r KE.M?.
. ,v TMom^^-' JWi»lit*.V GHh ie, 100 xvvb-

mInpte i^nripStmdfi^ntt i,u ;.th> C?prn -

;'siuf«-kt'rs 'pi*ftterwin.;. ''KKAl-5v

mit) ute. ahnouMceiii<-.nts on •Ibm- tlitily
'

hirrh-„rvN^»'f'f-niV' \kI'*;A'B;;/.\
''

, ' ''' - '

v(f/riS
,, /*r<*.»r'''rt<j;- i'<i)&}id^!!. an-

tioiutcf rnv-ntv thrf:p tinies ilm iiir

ii/rf'h •.'^N'f'rJd,' S** I H.'s

'

'<rniie r'« 1 ' ti< to i

'i 'Mi^ fif/it'ivaH 1^1 wk). ,

'/•I i-'li'rlinii
.

'
ii'.iV "

'"rrioirth
, 'i't. itiri w>iii

Wednesday

triday

'0*S«f«

giirne and tti-

e<iiililVIU-'1: Wit'i

; Kl-'Ai;
'''(,^11 jiitnv, <.)i!

Ill- ills CO ti.'

Maiiageaiciit

TEH COLLINS

• A-
p*'



4i VAmrr KAMI
Radio Chatter

Pro'ukiyii nifeht be vis-
Jtod over the air 8h»>rtl.v whon
Wimc'8 'Round the Town' series
acts stJirted, Hotels and licor jrar-
Jens to be Inclutlod in the tour.
WINS carrying he rodeo on two

broadcasts direct from Madison
Square Garden. Fir.xt. last I-'riday

(Oct. 12) and the next cominpr on
Oct. 20 for a half hour program.
Earl HariMM* handliuK broadcast.

TrlartRle Kurnituro company now
on its fouith voar as sponsor of
A. Adolf riullips Tli.atro Hour
aver WIUIC. l*.rookl.\ n. Program is

in (ieinian dovotod to shoi t siiotrlios

.ind other Teutonic skits. lirnst
Otto atinounetriii; in natlyfr Jonguo
J 'so.

WIVlU's 4>ro.s»'nt otritial set-up
run.u as follows: Potcr J. Testan.
jnanayinK diroctor; Hcrt Child,
stifaid rdlrector; Hen Ctoldgni an -

\nam}Cen;'.Ar^\oi^:\ittm of

EDDIE

FOX-THEATRE v';-::-,
nrookl^n, New Vork

Tlmili ymi. Tliiy RufTiirr. fiir srl<c(inK
m« f'fr niiithrr ".Uaxwpll limit Coffee

Shcnrbbiii"; .hour ^

Ik.

IVrHoniil Dirrrtion
IIAKOM> V. KKMP
NBC ArtlHts Mrrviee

LEIXH
STEVENS
CaMh MeveiM CoBcluctinir a PiratMli*

of Uniwunl Color
'::_Tltlii>««lii7 JtM . PiM-.-, wABC
CO.tOTf TO COAST NRTWi^

ExcluHtve Management
COLUMBIA SROAOCAtTINS IVtTEM

^ij: WEAF
"t ;

9:30^10:30 P,M-

Direction

NBC .IrtiNt Bureau
nnd

U<>n -Rock* rrodactioni

CMumbIa Broadcasting Systam
I'reitentN

flill OREEK AMBAftiAOaR

l«t30ull >.M.
' Coatt-to-Coast

: -/^.^.i-^^'-:

Ptn^al DiraetlM

till iMMMir. N«w Vol*

~^MERSDORF
mtv^

VMoadar,' WiMlMOiiar> Batat^lay.
WAflC-^»:M P.M.

'0«4«iaMa IftrwUlMilliiir SjtaUai

Jewish programs, and Ida W.
Smith, program dinHlress. The
lust nanioil now on iuM- ninth year
in radio work.

Phil }>orterneld now otherizine in

Chlc^ifPi; expected in N. y< aoon.

WA^ j^^^ ViUtion
WLTH' Carrying J}ro6k|srB >.oral*jn
AiTalri Forum, witli Dr. John C.
\Vn.llce>. paator of iPiymQuiti church,
down a» Kpejiiter ifecontly. Herman
Urlekm^n relating the BroM9>k}yn po-
Ut icsA .; ..WtlilHw ^y«r^'th»--»jtihi» ; hook -

up. 'V.

The new baby girl at the Uoland
Ihadley home ha» been ntimed Pa-
tricia. Tlie fathar.-Mvflw^^
a^or at WINS.' ^-r.'-.'

Isidor.a N'owman. writer of cliil-

dron'.s taU'.>N. olllcial story tcllor in
•New York j)ul»lli* schools and -K«4r

tlemont houj^ea, bt>giua a Beries of
kiddie prok'rawa «Y«rWB*tX'.a^rt-
inik' Oct. ITk

Cowhoys apptariiiK in Madison
Square (Jaiden rodeo ^'lestin^ on
ICate Smith's MiHinee Hour over
t'l'.S. created confusion in elevator
on way up to broadcast inj; room,
wln-n the nrroup suddenly decided
to remove their tr>n-jrallon hats in
the presence of the \Von\en pns-
Sl'MLTlTS.

, ; ;

.lohiiny Tucker. «Id-tilm« spne-
smitli now over WFABt on three
one^half hour pirogfratiia with Irish
ditties. .

"

i baek fit her Hmk.
0/ Jphnattiiiifi ot KEiC refcu-

iperatlnjr after a week"* aeaaibn on
the sick list.

Adelaide Moffat
<, maklner ht>r air

debut on Kate Smith's Matin9e
Hour, also a-islated on some* of the
dramatic portlon.s, only sinking.

Edith Murray back on CBS.
Spotted in an hov0m ';!M|i«MklBlne.
Modern M itistrel.s".

Anthony Frome started fur Pepto-
.Mansan this Sunday (14) over
XlIC s blue (WJZ) link.
Four Dmlley Drotlrers, late of

Henry Santry's Revue, are now ap-
pearinf? on three commercials week-
ly for I'-leiscliman's, furniture hou.se,
over WSYK. Quartet is announced
a.s the Fleischnian Uhytlim Hoys.
Act doubles at the Hotel Syracu.so,
appearing in the floor show built
around Art Collins .ind his orches-
tra. I^atter. replacintr Tommy Tuck-
er, opened an indefinite enKagement
on the Sth.
Tom. tiewlti, Waldo Pooler and

Jerry Bria^twon i^r^ back at WGY
after a, iiM..^' Cl«Vc^^ in

the atuaj*3^^.5y!tAM tile*: audi-
tioned .i!i»i;%^^*»iiHwtt»»
'Jo(fr and 'VMW-'t^w^^'- .pm»e time
ago trio tra\'0l*d; to Ne!w Ttt^ for
the same purpose,; ,

Chester Vedder. of WOY. at his
post, in spite of a he/ivy. cold, which
handicai>ped hilh^ 4n 'fi^ iinhOUncing
asslRnmontr '

Hill Rose, WGY" tenor, sings, plays
the piano accompaniments, makes
the number announcements, and
handles the advertising, without a
script, on his commer<dals for 'Save
the Haby,' patent medicine. He is

WOY's lone sinwle doing all four
things 'on one prograni, and work-
ing so infojinaliy. Pluss W
dates, tooi
Carmelo :Ctta^la. blind concert pi-

anist, is now pias^inf on a Sunday
morning prn^rani over WOY. The -

mer iis his own (C^notatttttB, 'Song
Without Words/'
Mfjfatt6r SUticH, : oil^entng nrlth

v^kwIe^tltHis, is ftraturlhfl: f«Ldto
names. Pickens Sisters on first bill

with John Fogarty following.
Christian Science Monitor on the

air over WCJLC. Hudson Palls, with
'The Monitor Views the News.' a
commentary on current events from
the Monitor's columns.

c;harlie Tiathrop. news bi-oadcaster
for the Albany Mvening News, is

havintr hi.s troubles. Complained to
tlie boss that janitor never swept
out the mike booth and that every
time he drew the soundproofing cur-
tains together he was reg.alcd W'ith a
cloud of dust that threatent»d ker-
chews while bro!t*',|riftting,

Trixie Friganssa staHlirig a radio
attention-gettins . eatniMltign with
WMCA and VBC ijipiplettrahces.

'llniele g^ra' icbmeii before NHC
m icro!|»)i6BC9 Oct. tT t0^itew series
of thrloe-weekly programs; Pat
Bawi»tt o**ated the cHaraeter,
Carlsbad Coming Out Party cele-

brated Columbus- Day at Lew
AVhite's jitttdto* irt|)i^J^Hf Ark«ll m
host.
(Jordon. Dave and Hunny. the Oxol

trio, get contract renewal effective
Oct. 22.

Kate Smith borrowed from Elder

jkii^hiMiK;*

'

'Triiiik.'' .'iBittek' «na'' .'liiii ''r«An«:"ii»Ast'

front^ ^jChlcMpit. to .fiWi^ 4ver
nbc.;kv -

^ ^r---^

Kvereit Marshall off air because
of tonsils; Alexander Oray subbing.
Karl Ci. Thomas has been ap-

pointed executive vice-president and
director of radio for A. & S. Lyons.
Arthur Horan signed for Interna-

tional. Philadelphia.
If Molasses n January can get

permission from Maxwell House
coffee, the radio team will make per-
sonals along with the initial show-
ings of Paratnpunt's 'Mississippi'
now in the: ciiiiing- room. Team
breaks into major films in this mu-
sical production.
,
JjE!?iourtlaitd Manning.- old time ac-

tirtr, reopens «eri«i of rAdio inter- •

V ieW.a on :outatandljM Mi!fionni ities
of the Btitge o»tt> wBAil Iffondftyti
:M 8 p m. jtllkh BIssott putting
the questihs. hi reviewed the life

and analyzed the success of George
M. Cohan In the opening progr.-im.
Students in the radio course of

the Hxten.son Division of the Uni-

SouthWMit
'fotng

-•IToot-

.

and recent addition to station Htuff,

dolnii t^ apl^iilC.
^ Franklyn r«rgUiio».

the Cb^evy :ipluga
'

of vitial Southwest
ball games.
KNOW'^B^^*'* Austin outlet, has

moved its studios to the 13th floor
of the air-condttloned Norwood
building. New amplified eijuipment
of Weateu Electric type installed
by I'aul Hostuph of KNOW and JOe
-H.iigh. sue tedmiclan.
KTSA recently went to a full-

time sclxMiule. taking up a previous-
ly unu.-;ed liour between 2 and 3

p. m. This station is a I.so operating
on its new frecjuency a.ssignhtent of
5,£;q kc. with 'iM9, .watta iUgUt
and'rl.Mil>'daytlfti*r^>.. :*v.

versity of Rochester will set m4ual--J**attnd Oct.- 48. She is al.so au
I'xperience before the mike at Sl;i-

tion WHAM. Carmen Ogden, of ilie

studio stalt conducts the course.
Which included preparation of

manuscripts, advertising apd mi-
crophone technique, :

WHAM. Rochester. i» oarrylni?
To^^^my Tiicker'a brc)ifii^ tilghtiy

from th« Odehbiiii»|| i>e»coek Jtoom
and furnishing two afternoon spots
weekly to nbc.
jan Campbell band broadcnMtin^;

daily over W^Ait trom Mttrigold
restaurant. -

:>;;

(Nm

WJW, Akron, O., ha« Gladys
Martin, ctais* tU pianist, and recent
audition Dvinner, on weekly spot at
3:45 p.m. Ajgnes apd I/ew program
has been switched from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. every day.
Both WADC and WJW will carry

chamber of Commerce !good will
progranistt with t^tlievht from sur-
rounding towniiifurniahtng the en-
tertainment. WJW will begin, its

series next Monday,vnrlth Maasillon
being first on the schedule. «

New art oh WJW is Jolly Joe. a
song and patter individual who will
be heard Monday. Wedne.-^day and
I'riday .at 11:45 a,m.
Mention of the forthconiinn la-

dies minstrels on WADC brings word
from Art Graham of WJW that this
station also is planning to include
a bit of blackface humor f)n its

programs staitinsr next Frid.ay.
Virgini.a Sturm, radio editor of

Davton (O.) News, .and Dorothy
Doran. radio editor of Akron (O.)
Heacon-Journal, visited Cincy Sta-
tions last week.
Hugs Kmerick to wed Mrs, B0rt

Upson of Cincinnati Oct. 20.
Leon lienson left Crostey continu-

Ity staff , Cincy, to retUra to press
boolt. publioUy depa.rtment of Para-
mount; In New Yortt,

'O'eorge';-Xiwm, '^W^. -'.Out - at-'Wt;W>;.
Cincy. ^ •

,

' " ^/ '-^-H-v'^^

California

KFWB has taken a myiitery se-
rial authored by Arthur Vove.
foriner newspaperman;
kay V^n Riper starts 'Life of

Sarah Bernhardt' over KFWli

thoring. producing and acting in
'American Caravan* over the saqae
fre()iicncy. ^

'

Terry l.a I''ranconi, former KFWIJ
staff warbler, has returned to Agua
(|7aliente.

Texas

Melvin Marshall, who left San
Antonio for KFDM, Beaumont, is

back again.
Melvin Williamson, formerly of

KABC and KTSA. San Antonio and
now on the foast with KRKD, Los
Angeles, tieo the knot with Lorna
Ladd,'commentator and writer who
.airs on KM PC, tiOs Ahigeles.

R. B. Wilson, manager of KABC.
pulled through that operation.
Bd Ranqiketc. formerly of KOKO.

San Ahtdnib, Is at liberty.
Myrtle Mays' gal band is a new

nightly remote plck-uP for KABC
from Riverside Gardens, on9 :<^
town's hot spots. ' '.

*'

KGZK, joint station of Satt An
tonio and Texas state police, In
stalling new cryst.ala and equipment
to perk on newly assigned 2,4S2
kilo frequency. Eimiirireney ftrtmi-
mitter now in use.
Joe Luther, for five years with

KTSA, San Antonio, has Joined the
production staff of KAI3C.
Marine Luethi has Joined the^

writing atatt of KABC.
KABC vt* llrst San Ahion^ jsta-

ttoit:tb Air tc^eal football gahiiies as
remote plek-iipii. Started last week
on tninjor high school games. Plans
to follow up with UniverRitj' of
Texas-, struggles from Austin.
They'll air as commercials, too, with
Fred Maly, long time sports writer

,11' l^ll JIEIS

V ;rvv TUESDAY, WEAF AT 8 P. M. .y.-:r<:r,:y:i^]:^

Stations KF.X and K(JW switiK
into new fall schedules with the
'Rig Four' of Portland dance bands
forming the strongest nemo com-
Idnation ever on 'loc4I airways.
Hands in tlio group are Dwight
JohAaon, Hart Woody.ard, ATclUe
Lovcland and/Cole MciSlroy.
Chas. Myers, pri4|ld«iiC of KOIN.

is busy enlarfIhH fhe atUdios of
that station. : ^X!^^MlB amotinta
to too sfiUikre feet of floor iipoee.
SAlyatbre Santaell^ And hl« aym-

phohie orehestra begin A daily pro-
gram over KAIiB, titled 'Master
Afuslc Room.'

Xjefty Carson has been heard over
KAKiE for many months. Recently
his prograni of songs of the range
became a feature on the Dinner
Hour Melodies program and will be
h»>ard each night.
The Oregonian and Oregon Jour-

nal have both enlarged their radio
.sections in the Sunday editions.
Opening of the New Orpheum was

des<>ribed in a broadcast over KOIN
with Art K irkham as nmster of
ceremonies.
Dick Hauman, org.anist with

KALE, is >^iving the O.aks some
real music lor a change.
Sam Wildermann. for many years

publicity director for the U. Of O.,
and widely experienced in tbf foot-
ball field, is giving sport ^«fces
over KOIN. - V-.v,. b.^:-;:

Jack Bain and his ork have re*
turned from Seattio Where he has
been playing At the Club Yi<stor.

His band be^^f^
KOIN OH A ImM lioitt atuitAlAfBg
i(trpkrn,rn:

^'
„,,,;.

i -Usingi a Afiriet of prosnrAnti «n-
tilted *ThreAdfl Of fraditioii,', over
How an enlightenfng feature^ upon
the Origination of variouk <iv0ry day
expression^, the Oregon Optome-
trists assn. has tried a new ven-
ture In collective advertising for
Optometrists.

'Covered Wagon
.
Days,' fourth

oldest dr.amatic program in the
country, which has been weekly by
KGW^ for over four years, has
been transferred to Station HEX for
.another year. Contract was made
just recently, Re^ason for change,
NBCii demand for time on KOW^

Nebtaiska

police ctturt broadcasts over
KOIL and WAAW becoming the
rage with listeners.
Freddie Ebener and his band

back in the Fontenello and bClN^^
casting remote over WOW,
John Chapel has combined his

reveries wit4 Qeorg© Jobnson^s or-
gan play iiMi."''<^-'^t i^l^' 'A.;.ne# '

^om^'
njercial. .,

Colonial dlUb orchestra has rt

•

placed WiiiiVHMi; Ritchie's orelir on
GhindAy ;

J;#ll#:(^^ with
the bOAi4 Witt IN)!^^ itudios
of WOW. ' Wb dM*^^^^^ of evert in
sight.
Walt Casscl, Kathleen Shaw, Har-

old Shaw and the Melodimen the
itiain attractions on the new Ne-
braska PoWer Co;: AhOfir
via WOW,
Eddie Hutler forced to call off all

his piano- and organ broadcasts due
to a broketo:'«Uirtt>r*ip!M'vlii,»..ktfton'
ball game.
Hayden Brothers h.-iving .an eve-

iling formal opening for their re-
modeleci Store featuring the broad-
cast auditorium for- their WOW
programs.
Larry Kemhier doing hi« book-

keeping at KOIL next to the loUd
Apeakern; dttrtas tt» lerlea iMmUI-
cast, fvtm : #lituideni;'th« £Mil"'''At

A| BAtei ^mihg the XOlt-KirAB
omAliA AiudJlbO tAtO A: ^ workshop
whin he m^kes n«w^l^^ con-
trol boards, etc.
KICK with J>i( k Cook at the nil-

crophfme broa'lg.asting the home
gAmeo Played in Creighton ttAdlum.

Chi uus^ pNidttietion and ^nMin-
•ertng AewtMv^'eim toDe-
*^?**^^*^^9fex^ti*^ tford aym-
phonten; incflttdlAIr Tmtnah Bradley
for announcing.

Bill Rosee of the N»C publicity
department getting married.

Molly l^ilUgan's mother visiting
in town frofti the:'!eb<ist.

^

:-y'':-'^.

:iumi' wir leave of abfienae frotn
the NBC studios on %ccovJnt of
sickness.

Chick Schauerman down with llu
for a couple of weeks on a fishing',.;

;

trip in Michigan for final recupenii
,

tlon.

•

Roy. Shield' baj(^,'to'.l^^'detMt Aft«ir-p
an appendicitis «pern;tlo^ • ;:c r:

Amos 'n' Andy on the road ii^uii
with week-end bookings, uid i lU-^J..;;^.

ing Hill Hay along. - .;'t~

Willis Cooper ba« k to work ift<»r v -

serious att.aek of sickness. .;

Al Williamson back from Neif ;

York and W.ashington.
;

Ti >m Fi/.o^ie Imndling ; publi.*5i*r
on Tony WoWS; '

'

' :'/:

John Blair On A w^N^'O biiaineiM,
, ;

tour of the Midwest for Oreg-^atrs '

Sphrht.

RAYMOND
KNIGHT

A. C. $|>ark Plug "Cuckoos

Saturday, 10 P.M., Coast to
Coast. WEAF

•'VjfMEATENAVH.LE." WEAF

:/
'

;llsA*iir' lie ' ;>M*«> Misliul**
-

:

Now Playing Third Season

Tammy •11'^

A em
OLUMBIA'S
REATIVB
OMICC

OpMiai SMltly la Ltw Browa't 'Callint All
Slur*

«rrav Tvw»»»Ai:
aho. teiie-ir_rji.

C'OAST-TO-COAiyr
Manasemrnt W

nKKMAN UKKMIIC *

PBIUIJI
i CoiHlUetor;.'-

REALSILK'S
SILKEN STRING CONCERT
NBC Sun^lays, 6-6:M P.M., C.S.T.

m TOUR
B.B.C. NETWORK

and
HIS' BANJOKEN

HARVEY
BVDY VAM.KR'8 <i| KI»T HTAR

I.4»ndoii Kveolnc NeWsl' ir»«jf

Indertnltoly

piractlon CAfa

i

RAT

BrontlciMins
MontlAya nn<l %Vcilnr>iulnyn, II A.M



CQMMEICIAiS
rr.rr-'

'jfhl» Oepartn^eni Usta appnsored piogj-ariwi prt^

l^rafMi;#4 Al^^^^ under tho adv^l•tlh•€r•B ijaiifti,

All Uine Is p. in. uiUl.ss otlHiwisf nolod. Whfie oite |ii^-v%»*i

IMW twa or i^oi'^ pro«ranna tbcy are lisivd cunsecmively;' :

'

:;»c<jount. '

,

'
'

.A
'

Dflt

- ;Siai#u-\vAuc
.

Jfii»*I»»-WABC
Smiling McConnell
•Henri. H. & UcV.

K \ A • F

Harry Horllck
fnnk Parker

l^flJria & Peart

AMKKICAN
KOMJNti UIVUB

-tf.--
6:S0-Ha-WKAr

f ' Frank Simon Ore
' Beitnett Cliappl*
«b: ^. D. A O.

'ARMOUII..

' t»hll Baker
. Martha Meara
Harry McNauKbtoo

\. Leon Helasco Ore
•Lord & Thomas
ATWATEB-KBNT

C'* S:SO-M-WABC
; ' Frederick Jafel
.i i Paaternack Ore
;••«. B. D. * o.

; V V. t. BABBITT

< Mary Small
: Wm. Wlratf

. Mario Coiiki
3 X .Slaters

1 •Pc.U

BAL RR * B|<ACK
tniue Jay

Corn Plant*^)
4:15-Tu-r^WiS

: Wado liooth
Dorothy Day
•Needham. I.. * B

ItBACHNUT

.
Tied D«,v»»*
BtfTReaa iMeredlth

Kennedy

ItlSODOT.
«:;;o-\v-\VAnc

Alex Oruy :

ISliviabodi I,,«aii9|| :

Ohiiinn & ArdiilB
'

Victor Arden'*' Qr«,
•niacUott

IIM^K <'OAI.
6:3«>M-W-WABC

Frank fteadlek
•Itiithrittt'ik

10-Th-IIVABO
-4S Min. in K'lyivrd'
Mark WhrnQiLi^
lt:45-W-WABO

Jan* Ellison
•Tounit A Hublcam

BOSCH

'Explorpra' P r o •

Bram'
Caj.t. .1. P. Darker
•Direct

S, H. BOVJUB
< Floor Wmni
t-M«.WABC

Irvlntr Kaufntan
•niacketUS^H
BRKITKNUACU'

2-Ma-WJZ
Anthony Frome
Alvln Uaoh
•MrCann-Kricknon

BRILI.O
12:30-Na-M'ABC

TUo Uulaar
Harp BnacmbU
•F, Pteabrey

(8«l riepatica)
(Ipana)

Kred Allen
I'orlinnd llofTa
Jack ijmart
Lionel Stander
Blleen Douglaa
It-wtn Delmora
Minerva Ploua
Jaincn Molton
r.rnnlo llavton
•li.-nlon \- Hon Iff

HRdMO SKI.T/KR
1<I:3U.M-W-F-

WA»e
Harold Mh^rihan
*J. M. Matttea

f.^MFANA

qrand Hotel*
Ann Seymmir
Don Am PC he

lOrf-IVSAir
'«>irat Nlrhter*
June Meredith
Don Anieche
Carlton Brickert
CMirr Soubier
B l^ecriiulat Ore
•Aubrey Moor* ,

TAMPBRLL
(Koup)

S:M-F-WAUC
Hollywood II6t«V
Dick Powell
June Wiliiama
T'ouella Par-sons
Tod Fio-Kito Ore
Wm. O^Neal
Bl Brcindei
Kay Francia
*V. W. Ai'matvens
CARBORITNDtJli

10-8-WABC
Kdward D'Anna '

Kranciij Kowtnan
•U. n. D. & C.

CARLSBAD
(.Salts)

l:.'t<»-Su-U-.l/
10::iO II. m.-M-W-

Itixl .\rk.')l

Uuth Hvcreta
Marrlann KnQX
Louis Katsman Qrc
•iCIescwetter
CARNATIO^N HllM

Oene Arnold
Lullaby Lady
M L Knftman
.TfHn I '.I III KlriK
•Ivr u 11, W.i > \-

CITIKM .SKRVlCil

8-F.WEAF
JeaMca DracenMtfi
Hosario Honfdon Of
Quartet
•IfOrd & Tiibmaa

;Coteate Xiantlfrlce)

^ »!M.MI-WEAr
C'lR'te Ho'aa P'rty
Joe Cook
Donald Novis
Krancef Langford
Dvn »j»»r»eaa
*7ounlr A Rubicam

10-Ta-WBAV
(Palmollva 8oap>
w. A. Backer. Dir.
Dearest Enemy'
Ol.n.iys Swrartliottt
John Bnrclajr
.Nat .Shilkret
•Benton- n
CONTINENTAL

OIL CO.
10:30.W-WJS

Harry Rtchman
Jack Denny
John B. Kennedy
•Tracv-L-D
CREAM O' WHF^4T

O-Su-WABC
Alexander Woollcoft
't. Arnitiruster Ore
•J. W. Thompson

I'liil Harris
'.••.ih Ftny
•J. Walt. Thomp.

R. D. DAVI.S
(l^ocoina It

)

f-M-Tu-M-Th-
UABC

•Buck Rogers'
Curlla Arnall
A<Iole Itonson
William Khellcy
KI;iin<> Molchlor

THE NAME

"PARKYAKAKAS"
HARftY EINSTEIN

Th«iiki to EDDIE CANTOR, rodio't gcMNir
•howmon, for th« opportunity of presonting

tho choroctor of PARKYAKAKAS on hit

CHASE & SANBORN RADIO PROGRAM.
:

:
. (Signod)

:
HARRYJSMmH

99

AND HI8

ST. MQiuti: Hptt^
WBAr»'.

Spon«or«f by ytO^ft^

GRQMBACH PRO0UCTK^ inc.

v,, -^siiiikKkmkli-. 'muia.. VJtw tow* «ii*t-^

4W, circle 1>36fil ' r

1
BROAIH'AMTINO WITH

LEON BELASCO'S ORCHESTRA

From the CASINO DE PAREE
Oct. tlst—ll:SO f n Ml<initi»>

'

'

' 'aiMaAii vjMaiNiit
. :

1«I0 BroAdway, New York City

1 i. <t 'CJen
V. .,ii.-r Tetley
Loiiiu Hector:
r.iiii .-towar:? i.

KMKRHON
K:!»O.F-n.lZ

liiti,()iato Hfvue'
'\l <',nii({|)itiin Qrnf
ir'vliiht, F^iika
•J .M. Mttbiea
KVX.i JElTTiCK

riftinis K'nK
t.fuils' K.TTTiTTsn Ore

KX-I.AX
U::tO-M-U ABC

I. Ull (illl8ilin
t'-lci-;; til Sully
'icurude Kle!i«n

iiltMstoiMje

II. t'tredionet' Jr.
(!iad>s\sw»r'thout'
Vo^iil Hnpeimbi*
U 111. Daly ,Orek..V
'Sv\eciiy-Jttnies

IITCII
: :45-Ha.VN£A#

Wi'PKifii Hall
'K. W Ilanisey

KI.KTt HKK'S
i'ASTORIA
H-S:i-WABC

I!o\y & Gang
•V..un.!i & R

FOIti) .MOTOR

Detroit.' SytApho»y
Iiftlles Frftnta

0::ju-TIi-\VABC
Fred Waring
Tcil Pearson
•.\ W Ayer
UKS. BAKING
3:aO-Su-\VABC

Julia Sanderson
n<!tiy Moora

^^IM^ O.

CiKNKRAL CIGAR
(While Owl)
»:30-W-WABC

Hums & Allen
Hobby Dolun Ore
•Tliomiison

OKNERAL FOODS
llllft^tll>WBAi

Frnnci^s L«« Barton
«toung A Rttblcian

rt-Th-WEAf
(Maxwell)

Chas Winnliigar
L.Tnny Ross
<\ii]iiid Thibault
.Muriel Wilson
.Molasses 'n' Jaa^rjr
nun llaehscHen

.'l»-ti|«-lf-WJiZ
(Loff f^ftUlh Syrup)
T.iiniiy Hops
II.iri.\ S.-ilter

•Ucnton A B
7-Su-W.IZ

f Jell-O)
.fuck liiniiy
.Mary Livingston
Don Beiitor Ore
Frank Parke*

lO-W-WABC
(Grapenuts)

riyrd Rxpedition*
M.Trk Warnow Ore
•Yoiinc & Hublcam
(IKNF.RAL MILLS
.-V::in-Daliy-\VABC

l.i' k Armstrong
Alt American Boy
4-Dnily-IVJZ

Betty A Bob'
Bcrty Churchill
Don Ameche
Betty Winkler
Art Jacobeon
'•ar l Brickert ;

Ml.i.ketf

GKX. MOTORS
0:.SO.Tn-WABC
* (Chevrolet)

I.sham Jonea' Ore
Bcttina HaU
Jan Pearce

Jiine Froman
Roy McNeil
Betty Winkler
Modern Choir
Frank Black Ore

tfnatltutional)

Otto Klemperer
Albert Spalding
•Campbell-Rwald
OKRBBIt A CO.

M Die. /$(ibumanB^H
*Eri*ih Wasey

UlLtETTS
(Safety Razor)

7:I.5-Daiiy except
Sa-Su-WEAF

(tene and Glenn
•Huthrauff A R

(iROVK I.AB.
(Hrotno Quinine)
l:45-«u-M-Tu-Tli-

WAWC
I'at Kennedy
Art Kasstl Or«

9:S0-Sa^ir4|po
Will Rogcfa
Frank Pai|li»#--v
i"l.irk BreNHHr.: -

Alan Holt
Willard Amt|i»a
.lames Davien .

'( Aa|ie(Attiii) '

t

C.trson RoMnao*
John .Mitrhell
Pearl l'kk«>na
Jolin Lattle
Ann Kl'tier
K'niifili I'alfrneau

6-*<u-WAHC
(Feen-A-Mint)

Oeorgo Oerahwia
Luulx Kattman
Dick Rob»rtj<on
ftho.la Arnolct
Lu' ille I'eterHon
H.iri y v.<n Zell
•Wni Ksty
IIKCKFR II-O

a:l.->-l>Hlly-\VAIIC

11 l!ir O Ranger*'
Pol l,y llenson
.S>ll (j'Mnlley
Plorence Halian
riilly HalKtA y

john':'0)|Hk«.'."

HOOVER
S-Ku-WKAF

Irwin 8< Ceib.k
iMu-irles. Steari": •

M.-iiy .steel
:,;

Joe KuuHinisi'"
•Krwin-Wascy
Kn\.\ w vi.i. xrE

liOPl'KK
t l.i Daily l':x S«.

Ku-\VAIU'
•Romanof at Me»*B
Trent*

'

•ItL^iUett

IIOUSKHOLD
1:30-Tu.\VJ/.

I2UKar A. (iiiext

Jos Koesiner's Ore
Rdward Davie*
•C. U. Frey
iROMZei) . Vr-A8T

*MtSrmn A\-.;R't :

::'.,-v'Jr*itti«Ji-

•.iriiran.v';3ril'6miM«il;

JOHNSON * SO?f
-~.,.X^'lo^'r Wax
5:3«-Su-UKAF

Tony WonK
Lpretta Poynton
Haiel DepheMe
Ethery Darcy
GInna Vaiino
Ronnie & \'i\n '

'

'

•Needham
KOI.YNO.S

7:15-I)Hily Kx
Su-WAIIC

'Just I'lain niU"
Arthur IluRhal- v..

Huth Ru8»e|l > ;

.lames Meighah
Curtis Arnall
Jos. Latham
•Blackett-.S-H

lillAFT-PIIKNiX
lO-ThrWBAF

P Whiteman Ore
Helen Jepson
Peggy Henly
Jack Fulton
•J. Walt. Thomp.

LADY KSTHKK
10-Su-M-\VAHC
8iM>Ta-W-WEAV
Wayne King
•StaoU-Goble

LEHN A FINK
(Lysol)

: 1»-Sa-,WBAF
Lttcreisia .Bofl..;
Laitnen A M:'

UBHY McNKILL
5-M-W -F-U-.\BC

'All \ cnt m e Ilotir^
Albert Brown
Patricia Dunlap
Jamoa Andelih
.To.s.so I'liK'i

Karl AVay
•J. Wall. Thompson

LIGCiETT
A MVF.RS

ffcM-W-S-WABC
(Monday)

Heaa PonaeHe
(Wedrteiiaay)

Martini
(.•^.-it urday)

Crete .'^tuecUtrold
(Throughout)

A Kostelanctz Ore
•Nowell-Kmmett
IX)riS IMIILLIITK
S Daily Kx. Sa-Sa-

WAIIC
"Marie, Little French

Prlncc!'.'''

Ruth York
Jamea Sfeiclian .

•Blaekett
14'X

•J. Walt. Thompson
LrxoB

>B«i.wieAv
"Yaikle Pie time'
June Meredith
John OoldPworthy
John .Stanford
Gilbert Douglas
Murray Forbes
•Lord A Thomas
J. W. MARROW
(Oil Shampoo)
11:45 M.m.-M-F>

WABjC.
Mary Lee
Cadat* Ai^ie 4
•Placed direct ^

MACFADDEM
ttSO-F.WABC
(True Story)

'Conrt of Human
Relations'

Percy Hcmus
Arnold Jnhnson'a Or
Elsie Hit/,
Ned Weaver
Lucille Wail
Allyn Joslyn
Paul Stewart
S:SO>Th.WABC

(Liberty)
("olby M. Chester
Edwin C. Hill

Pvttak ^r«i«i>
ArrioM Joh nson' Ore
'••Ei;wlnT Wasey .

Dale CnrneKie
Leonard Joy Ore
•Sam C. Croot

HAVRKI.I-.INE
t:30-Su-WEAF

paii ,.|l§rlo Alvarer.
Hiirry Jackaoii
*Cratner Ij^aaselt

MKT.,XirK CO;
tUA^Dally WlBAr
Artbor Bagley
DR. MILFN LAB'S

( Alka-Seltzr-r)
0:30-Su-W.IZ

WLS Barn Dance
Ridl^e I'.ur.ners
Mac * B<il>

Clftrence Win-eler

'Uncl*> Kzra'ji Radio
rarty':

Pat li.irrelt
f?llff Hw<4bl*i|''

Carleion .G|iyA ,

Nora tifWAten
•wart"'---;

Mttl.I.E
l»l-i-W.IZ

7::<0-M-ni-WEAr
.M H»rnard
Paul Dumont
Matio Coxxi
fim R#t ten berg Qrc
•t^k.O«M*

ULNJ. .MOORE
ll:30-U.WEAF

i.<w White

MI ELLER C.

10:13 a. m. Dully
Ex. Na-Hu-WAHC

•nill A GinBer*
Virginia Baker
Lyji Murray
•HellwlB

-K. Y. MILK
HI KFAi;

ft:t5-Tu-l'h.F-S-
WABC

l.i-sUfT Jay ,

I'oiiy aittiuttn'
lunior O'Duy
Arthur Bruce
<'al Tlnney
Hilly Alauch
Bobby Mauch
Jean Rothern
*N. W. Aycr

IrottTiiwtMTiBiiN
YEAST
S.M-WJZ

J^n Garber ,

•Hays McFarlaat

|;«S>4i»ir.l¥Allc
Dave. Bttaay A O
Bunn)r Couglilln
Dave Gr.nnt
liordon Graham
•B.. B., D. A O.

(Proct'r A G^mbie)
'.'.43.Dally Bsra»«
Sa A su.irsAir
Ma Perkins'
Virfjinia Da^gA.
.Margery Hanneft •

Karl ilubel
Will Fornum
Cbaa. Bggleston
•blaekett
PACIi^lC BORAX

9-Th-« JZ
-Death Vall'y Days'
Tim. Frawr<Mr
Josepli Bell
Kdwin W Whitney
Lonesome Cowboy
Joseph Bonime Ore
•Mg«'. Brick

FACiUM^

Lawrence Tibhett
Vincent Pellctier
•Young & R

PEPSODENT
7- Daily Ex Sat San-

WJZ
.\itios 'n' Andy
Sa A Su-WEAF

7:4.'>-Dally, Except
8(B A 8a-W«AF

'Jungle Adventures'
Frank liuCIt

PIXEX CO.
1:30 Su-W-F-WAHf
Little Jack Little
•Russell M. .Seeds

PHILCO
7:45 daily ex. Sa-

Sa-WABC
Boake Carter
•Hutchins
FIIILIP MORRIS
-Ta-WEAF

Leo Reiaman'a Ore

Phil Duay

lO:3a.tii|ijr-M'JX

Todare C^litff'n
Irma Hh41ir»av
Walter Wi^kar
Bess JohiiaiftA
Dene Wicker
Lucy Oiiinian
Fred Von Amon
Jeaii

; MaOrfcer'-.;
*|ltit«hlnao»

;

tl'a.>ii.f^W«F-WAIH'

Cooking Close Upa'
•Ifatchinaon

rtOlMiM. INC.

Guy Loniibardo
•I*ake»Splro-C

PRE.M1ER PABSf
S-Tii.lVBAr,

lien Bernle
•Matteson-F-J
P'CT'B A CMBl.t
t:M Dully ex. Kg

iMi-ivjZ

ilome ftaaet IT
Cecil Secreet
-Harriett MacOlbb'h
Billy Hnlop

(Ivory Soap)
9tM-NM.\VEAF

•The Gibson Fam
Conrad Tbibawir .-.

Jack & 1.^ cienfi«na
Voojrheea Ore

"»:l5w"K?^**^**
'Story nehilfr<nit
Claim'

•Direct

KAI>iTON
10:1.VW-WJZ

.Madame Sylvia
•Gardner
RCA RADIOTKON

»-Sn-WJZ
John B. Kennedy
Frank Black Ore
•Lord A Thomas

REAL SILK
7-Su-WJZ

Chaa. Frevtn Oreb
Olga Albant
Cliarlea Lyoba
.*Brwtn-Wasey

Edna Odell
Phil Porterfleld
Irma Glen
Karl Lawrence
R. J. REYNOLDS
(Camel Clffarefs)
lO-Tu-WABC
•-Th-W.%BC

Casa Loma Band
Walter O'KeeM.
Annette HnnattaW
•Wm. E.sfy

SHELL
8:S0-Th-F-Sa-

UABC
Kddie Dooley
•J. Walt Thompson
SILVER DUST

7:30-M-W-F- WAilCr
i^aul Keast
Rolls Hudson's Or :

•B.. B.. D. & O.

^fi4a-:-to«piA'.;; .:
.

Hill ciiil«i*
•Mac McClouJ
toe i'ar«oiis
"liff Soiibier

1 1 n r rv KoRen .

•[•'•deral

SMITH BROS.
0-Sa.\VK\F

IRosf ltHiut>ton
Scrappy Ij.nmbprt
Billy IWllpot
Nat ^fhillirot Ore
•Homtnan. T. & F

SPARTON
.. •:1»-«»B.WWV-'^

.Niliy Coluirn
•Krwin Waxpy

SPRATT
(Dog Food.«)

a:4a-.<«n-WJZ
A Payson Terhune
•I'aris & Peart
MTAND. HRANOS

8-Su-WEAF
Chase A Sanborn*
Btldle Cantor
r.ubinon

«-W-WEAB
(Royal Gelatine)

JJary Picurord wifl
•• iStock Co.

S-Th-WKAF
( Fleischmann)

Itiidy Vallee and
His Conn. YanUs
7:30-Su-WJZ

Joe Penner
lizzie Nelnon Ore
Harriet Hilliard
*J Walt Thomp.
SOCONY VACl'l'ja

1-Sa-WABO
'Soconyiand

I

Sketches'
Arthur Allen
Parl^er Kennelly
Kate McComb
l.>-ab.M Winlocke
Robert Strauss
William Stieklea Or
•J. S. Getcbell
STKKLI.NO iPI^0

S-Tu-WA^C'
(Bayers AapirlnV

Frank Munn
Hazel Gb'nn
lius Hacnschen Ore

0:30-Su-WBAV
FraiiU Munn
Virt'inia Rea
Oilman A Arden
Bert Hirseh
Gus Haenaoben Ore

0-F-WEAF
(Phillips Mag)

VValti Time'
Abe Lyman Ord
Frank Munn
Vivienne Segal
8:30-Ta-WAHC

Abe Lyman
Vivienne Segal
Oliver Smith
5:lS.naiiir Ex. Sa-

'SkipRj^^T^:: ,:• .

Bia«f4«*ttr

;

(Continue^

i^TIDKIIVKKK
• rSn-Su-WAHC —
«-M-\\i:\F

it u huril 1 1 1 ini'tr

'Rn<rtie. W-tr

XI N GIL
0:1,')- Dai!.* ExreB4 -

Sii-Su-WJZ 7
-oweli

.
Tlioifias: :

Roche-Wiiiiante :

:.AWM^f,V;v.
f-sa'.ii'ftAir.-'-'-:'

.si^mund Romberg
Will. Lyon I'heli 8
•J. Walt ThomjYsoa

TASTY EAST

Dratnatlo SketelMa
Toin Power* ,

I cona Hbgnrth
ilendrlk Itaraen - .

•Stack (tobie

.T.EX.%S CO.-
,
tj«|.Ta.W'KAF

Ed U'yhne ;

Graham McNamea
K.ldie Duchln Or*
• Hikttff> Metxircr'—

^

»-F-WAiiC
March of Tim**
•B.. B.. D. iTt^
ixioN cwtitti/iAV

( Insurance
A-liu-WJZ J.

Roses A Drums'
• ^ -..HI* 'tv ThonH>soa

•

4-Ma-VVEAF
K. C. Symphony
Karl KrueRcr, Cond.
St.nnlcy Deacon
•Street A Finney
V. H. TOHACCO

(Dlli'e Best)
iNld<F-WBAF

•One Night Standg^
Pic .Malone
Pat Pndifett
Josef Bonime . - ^
•.McC.-KrIrk.

VICK

Willard Rubis«i|
Mildred Bailey'
•Cecil, w. C.

:

Freddy Martla
•Young A R. ;.' >

W.VNDKR G4I.

(Ovditine)
A:45-Dully-WM

Little Orphan A*
Allan Baruck
Henrietta Tedre
Ed iiprague
.Stanley An«|ma«>'
Shirley Pell
•Blaekett;

7tS0-Sa-WA
Buddy Rogers Qnr#

:

Jeanle I<aBV
s Raaeaia
•FleteherrBUta

CHAf. WABlilm
({MoiKM'a^ UBaiiiMBtf

Warden t>nwea

On page 40)

m MIRACLE HAN OF RADIO ...
'•

^I^ ENfiLISH NO-RUBBING

••,i;:Wp,*ii»,'fmilD CONSKCtTlVK YEAR

via COLUMBIA CHAIN

54 STATIONS
tmy •UMDAY, a Fsiii

HELD OVER
M WEEK-ROXY, iw Yiit

iffMUKH OCT. 5 and OCT. 1«>

MANAGEMENT '



fAkiETY
/"111 Mi;-" iikliii

M«SI C

Club Reviews

Th«> llot kott'lU'i-.s in Slii.w J{iz has
beon a I'uK*' 1 N<>. 1 bannor lino in

Vakiktv fitun tiu'ir first pionoerlng
advont into ainiitioinonts, from tl>o

financial ond. Now tlif-y'if in it as
,• |i trli>lt> tiiroat—tilniH (KKO), loMit
"

.' ('Tlio (JrtMt Waltz ) and nito clubs
>r^the \vorltl'« ijmartetft nltery in the

fliQoir oit thiS^ RCA Btttldtnff In
Radio Glty* a nlic Club li> t1»e clbitda^

, In a natural setting oC hpatity and
ttiaKic which rtat even the Koclso-
feller timntinB coUw ;

conjure up
.'

'/. -^were .\i\::i9/0jt~it!n' .tbef'.iilrt^'.lkMl ;0r

!Hl<?h up on tho 6r>th floor, in tiiis

: ^lass-oncascil nilory. tli.- patron
. Jtnay lt)olc down upon a sitting of

; i'4ivn. .majfStic sl<ysrniptM\s, iwinUiing
. lights shapes and forms

!• \ of tlic greatest rity in

. til* world, and doeldo thnt it's but

And thr club tU!^ |^nty of Com-
P'Miiion from the wlle'flt, gratuitous,

v ii.itur.il sotlink' to otTsct the pay-
ndlt'il <-ntfrtainini'rit within thfe club

,
^ : propor.

^ V Luci«>nne Hoyer, French di.sou.so;

AH*^** ~^««ll«'.V and Jack Cole.

tfaheerH; l>kk LiebeM. t>rganist

ff^imt tliii fladto 0ty Music Hall
^rtiiy. '^iy downiHtatrB/ and Jolly

Cobwm'e i<>JPehe»tra i>epform^
: Whll* 3»jl^«»t. the tuARBten dis-

f
ayn^f M irraM UP' nnftfcos

:^iuet' iiri-'-Attl^&^W limt ,

oitt the. noor/^:ijw#-;te'!lliil^t'-1ii'-l|i*.

-ffSeii^jKVle^.*-'^ treat. v!niiir*.;#^v»he
cuff- "'i-.

Or pjactlcalty so, considering^^

In the aftdrnooirr_ohe can come up-
stairs for a 40c cocktail into the
informal Patio .cocktallery. get a
load of a same view which the taila-

. and-enniiH'd plutocrats see later

"'-^:«n. and at a stlfler tariff.

i}-" :'.'']^t\K,. the patio only has an
giiWaliiin band, and it's an informal
unge, but compare that 40t50c per

94^)^ink to the vfntagft clianipagne,
"»tttfh ' i« almeet .v,i<itripulBory at
mUijlit. Actually* lii0int^r, the scale

In the ^ iutnb0# a
.' •carer-aWayer.
i It's really not bad. Dinner 18

$3. 50. weekly or Saturdays, with the
couvert after 10 p.m. only $1.50 to

12 for Saturday night—and. In both
ca:-i's not ad#W:'#'^l|bN|^'^4bMI*'-'1itey':
paiU 10 p.ni. ; Vv'

"

Tlie Impor^d tttieienne Boyer
4l>ieuMMi the Mtiil« repertoire she
jp»'^:©*it^^^ tilt, 'Continental Varle-

; Iti^ at the I«Utl» tlMMtM;.. She
• Wvrka In two shltt«^ alMd^ i Hijn..

agath iarouhd midnight, v -

The glass-enclosed room seating
around 350; Liebert's wonder color
organ (RCA Victor) which is a
novelty for any nitery, the first ever
Installed in a cabaret; and every-

L thing else about the divertissement
» Is ultra. So, naturally, Is the
•culi'lne and

.
tlie authentic vintages

'. of the wine cellars. V ,

:,9^Xlit0fii^,-:%^^^^ room
#lioiiM MeeoRM a»' H^tliili a Hhow-
pliEiibe of New tofk tin the entire
RookeftlUer Center-Rame Cltjr proo
Jeet. or the Smpire Btiite Buiiding,
or any ot the town's hlgliUghtt.
Vim :n0eturnal dtVerttmiement that
View atone and the v^fwral fi^Mnesa
should attract. ^

But seemingly, being Influenced by
^ publicity and propaganda as all

WL are, that's been the deterrent. TheV nix on the p.a.'ing has really kept
W tlie Rainbow Room out of the

public prints. Those severe paid
ads seeminKly aren't enough. Stills

,f of the socialite patronage; publicity
on that color organ, the revolving
dance lloor, the imported discuse
etc., should get 'em in larger num-

. berw—tprovlding the photog and the
''

- '-.piwim'-f^Vtl^ is okay with tho con-
' Ijervatlye Rockefeller interests,

Which are seemingly taking more
than pai0sive interest in everything
tfdll^eoted with the Rainbow Room.
>;^W)M»ta^^ thie is the room

. .:
: .
wiileK^Miti «i liave t»een labeled the
Stratosphere orfigtnallyr ol>vlo;Utly

highly appropriate, at :thlit 11m* Bay
T^-'^—'-Neble, I^Ondoiiv dahoe w^Aari^w; ;fri|ff

to have been brouidit In As tUM iKind
attraction. The dansapatloh, Jolly
Coburn's combo, is adequate afld

sprightly en(»ugh. If no panic. As
dance b;inds go its okay in toto and

sonieholw in reiioi'ted as ratinir irith
the fftshlonrtblio yotiuger ^eti In the
I'ath) a string combo ollloiati-s.

Room itself is so di-signod that
every seat is truly ringsitl«, (he
outer tiers (Mnimanding that
swelegant i>anor.ima view, and
also being suJI}eiontly raised ^lut to

obstruct vieioh Of mei danee floor

propeh- '.-v

: Tlie titii- for th^ Ralnliow Rooht
reall" doesh't mlatter,' a«l the Roeke-
feliers couldn't break even If they
turned 'em away every night. Not
that the actual overhead is so pro-
hibitive, but the basic Invcstnicnt
lorfends proper economic balanc-
ing of the budget. Show jiroper is

modest. Mile Jiover is pajrolled at
$2,500; the band ;a around $1,500
(»)riginally the allotted $1.7.")0 budget
for an American name combo, when
.-.leyer ]>avis, Lud (Jluskin and Let>
Ueisman were varlousl r<>garded
as possibilities, was to have been
stretched to — $2,2.'>0 in order to
bring over British bandsman tfolble);
and the orgiinist and dance ^jiii 'iare

propofttanateiy modest. ,: v
But *he «iitflttin». that ia^iin. th e

uroMtteEturCi l^riiiiihingf and gen -

«<^lS «>iM|ii.iHiM»i^i'IMP»';1tei«l«. 'ijiat ;ca n
neirer biei siilta^blSr amo|:tui64,. no
matter hofT leihg; and how' iHilcli the
Kockefellers; ittlery ventiire «»ilft!ks.

"Wiltcii, of lidttrse, plnre** the oil

tycoons In the category of show
biz philanthropists rather than
sho\. biz investors. It's the same
altruism which governs their quar-
ter of a billion outlay to make
Rockefeller Center-Radio <Mty

Silver Pime» St. Paul
' St. Paul, Oct. 13.

"When Mystic Caverns did its

nose-dive, George Poster figured the
$10,000 in red ink could be charged
off to experience. Now he's bought
out the swank Vanity Fair, slashed
its prices, and changed th© name
to the Silver Dime. Nothing in the
place now costs more than two
dimes, Foster theorizing that yes-
teryear's millionaire now counts his
pleasure In terms of hard'monii'
instead of the long green.
Although prices are down to bed

rock, the spot is run gehUtely; no
staiKs allowed. It's a dlmci |Mr head
ante at the door, and i^cn patron
is re<|ulred ta buy four dtmei* worth
pf food and idlrlnka; whtcii li
a eouple us sotm tta tli#Wl[;ir«eted
by the! che<^ irlrt.

dample of what two dimes buy:
Tenderloin steak sandwich With
French fried murphs and grilled
onions; chicken mushroom chow-
mein; shrimp salad; filet of baby
pike with tartar sauce. And aa for
drinks: Seagram's Seven Crown,
Fleischmann's dry gin, Canadian
Club. Old Monastery brandy and
Hennessey three -star are Just start-

ers. Wines are one dime. Bottle
beer Is a dime. Flips, juleps and
cocktails are two dimes. Generous
portions of both food and drink
actually stagger one's credulity.

Place has 200 tables, plus an am-
ple taproom. There's a floor show
witli a line of ponies and a capable
ork which Is led and m.c.'d by Jack
Kennedy, former walkathon maes-
tro. No extr% civw»« for danclM
a floor that awsimiMliodates plenty v

iiumanity.
WiinaiWr Wittkamp, Molnar pro-

tegV^H^ <l«*i8ned Lowry ho-

telV Terras CMie. Clnderella cos-

metics pliM** an* Other of St. Paul s

unusual jM'Chtiectnra spots. Is re -

sponsible <«iMP the 8Hver jPime's: eye-
fllllng interior. , .

Fixtures from the defunct Mystic
Caverns now transplanted to the
Silver Dime are Connie Ralltf.

maitre d', and the crystal ihoweT
which, from high up In tha cSeiling*

sprays a revolution of colors .OJier

tlift#wif^^ floor.;, .

.

m»chkik.

Joe Zelli, of the Paris Zellis', has
been doing the business of the town
all summer and early fall, but with
the flocic of new spots opening he
has beett dinted somewhat as have
the otlwnii ; AlEter the prem ieres

iiimw4».«iiW»i^^ regulars will re-

Matt PIm!«l Ml Air

To familiarize the reai of the
countru with the tunc« moat on
the air around New Xork^ t*e
tetktumff !• ^oompIMm 9f
the ioaips moH jilayed on thm
major Mtwerka laat tb^k, id
relative standing, according to

the number of combined plug9
on WEAF, a«#
Lave , In '•igoni' ..

Dbnt Let It BMIier Veu
Two Cigarettes in Dark
You're « Builder- Upper
Be Still, My Heart- v'-

One Night of Love

Only Have Eyes fof y^f* ;

Lost in a Fog •' ''*-r^'-^r'-;-;:

The Continental
isn't it a Shamef

; V .

Out in Cold Again
Were You Footin'?
If I Had Million
I'm Lonesome, Caroline ^
Stars Fell on Alabama
Very Thought of 7

For All We Knew
Must We Say Qee«ln(
Rain
Then I'll Be Tired
New Moon Ovif.'
Sweetie Pie - '.

:

nilx lip their straight ibztrotology
with the riimbas and tangos and
everybody hoofs both.

The idea of two bands and two
acts Is a lltlte off-balance, however;
that's carrying the multiplicity of
hoofology a bit too far. Another
;ict wouldn't be aml.ss, especially in
view of thiit $1 couvert, which, how-
ever, is elfistlc and comes off for
the professionals and the regulars.
Robert is an omnipotent aidc-do-
Zelll and between 'em they keep the
spot running smoothly for their
sponsors. Charlie Wagner, vet cafe
man, is at the helm, In turn repre-
seifitinff anonsmioiui lnte^r(^sts. A '

SUED
Los Angeles, Oct. 15.

Leo Robin and Ralph Ralnger will
have to taka time out from their
melody seriyenlng to answer a Bfu-
nlclpal Court complaint filed by
Jimmy 'Valentine for press agenting
tha musiekfm;

Valentine wants $500 for two
weeks' assertedly unpaid publiclBing
chores, and $50 for Jf^pegp: i^lppb^
service charges^

'Raffi* to HlMtfy to 'Hitchy-koe;

Louis Bernstein last week cut

Max Mayer, of Richmond - Mayer, in

on "Rain* at tiie r<^te of tl., eopy

.-iCter-: '.the ';.8hii'plraN«lBijN^^

discovered that the latest Blily Hill-

Peter DeRose tune was in part an
infringement on the title song from
'Hitehy-Koo.' Mayer acquired the

rli^tii to tbe tatter numbeir through
J^li^pW^hase, ^i^'^e .F...A.; IfUia^iaift-

Rernstein moved to niako Mayer
a partner In the 'l-tatn' composition
following the receipt of notice from
Kaiul H. Bornsteln of {rylng Berlin.

Inc.. that unless the S-B flfm With-
drew the song, infiingement pro-
ceedings WOU)d be started against
It Bornstein claimed that 'Rain'

Wan » lift on irviiig: Berlin's
'Mandy/ whlcl|j he aa^ij was being
revived in' thf '•tOiNllA: /Ciinjtor

picture.
.

Upon comparison Rernstoln found
thsit the ;b»ra that Bornstein had
complainei^ about in 'Rain' were re-

lated more to 'Hltchy-Koo,' which
preceded the relea.se of 'Mandy' by
years^ and to protect himself against
copyright entangrlementa With Ber-
lin lti» got together With l| on
.ii(;«9i«iM|«t.

f<i|tfilf« in Worcester
Worcester, XDict.. 16.

Kame Wn<^^^ beii^innlng^^ td^^^ a^^

heire. Ishani^ Jones booked at Danny
buggan's bdliroom next week.
Don Bestor shows at I'^rank

Duffy's Cocoanut Grove within
co^p^^^ag^:<>j^|f^^ ^

,

•':'.'\Bostoi»,.,.Oct. 16.,,
' M4l«on '"'Ittiiiam' '4|hav''7l»»i«i>' /ap.«

pointe^^ lo^j.^: 'tb#:.'Htn»^l||twle^'

Inc.

Ingham formerly represented the
Robblns Music Corp. In this area.

WelttM*! Aialn

EDDIE DUCHIN
lo tiirniiiis i<Mt.''.t«M('; |lU
miKliiy miiile tti* r»niriii

Viirk ("asltm and via NUC,
i;. , ,1 lurk. YMW. and yi.'i H il-

>«»<•» liii»<' " "I'll" >"U l'l*>

:

"LOST IM A FOO"
"WILD HONEY"
"I SAW STABS"

From the Eddi* C«ntor "Kid
Milliont" .production

WHEN MY SHIP COMES IN "

'fVWf HEAD ON MV
tNOULDER"
EARFUL OF MUWC"
OKAY TOOtS"

ROBBINS
MUSIC CORPORATION

799 SEVENTII AVENUE
||||

aroiirtd ^per- -
,

. •„ .

Zelli's ' Ritst 5«K |llr««t ; retreat

(old Rark ^e.^^^lb^ hif;^e Irt^

defatlgable Vfm
hosting and greeting now: he'a the
m,c., a la his Rue Dclappe boite In
Montnmrtre. nelhiroduees the acts
and the customera and In general
makes himself generally felt. Which
explain.H a lot about ZelU's popular-
ity.

.losephlne r.ernard and Olive Ora-
h.am, so-so ballrom team, and Lois
R;ivel, personality songstress, con-
stitute the lloor show. There .are

two danre l)ands, both very gond
for mnsi<-(>n-1ln'-luH)f, Keil I.itt

.iiid Don ('(»si("ll<i niacstrojng. That's
;in impJTtveKii Tit (.v<'r tli«^ straight
and the tiinKi<-nMnl)a ( onil>oH. which
was the fornicr idea. It's r»'iill,\ un-
ni < essary, -ilt li<'n^;h it'.s prub.ably a
t>< it<>r llMsli to distinguish tlie com-
ixes, but unless .a Don Aspiazu. a
f;>>(loy, Anii'bal or Xiiio Meneiule^j
t.\ pe Of maestro is .-jl the helm. It

doe.sn't nv.ake any di(f<M<m e. li.uuis

are versfitiiip enough these dAv* to

Decca's first batch of releases at
the 35c price brings an assortment
of the top wax names, culled from
the stellar ranks of radio and screen,
at an unprecedented price. As such,
Decca—the American subsld of the
original Briti.sh DMM* <i>l|Hlliiiy > ; Is
making history.

It's the theory of, and now put
Into practice by Jack Kapp, presi-
dent of Decca Records, that the disk
fans win be encouraged to buy more
platters at the new 35c price, as
against the standard 7t>c retail fig-
ure for the same names which he
lured away from Victor and Bruns-
wick (mostly Brunswick). Kapp's
musicorphonograph background Is

wen kaoirn in the trade, including
hlf ipllt away from Brunswick,
'Wltere> he was general sales and pro-
motion manager, after having pl-
•aneered a flock of sales Innovatitms
on that label, including the build-
ing up of . the stellar talent roster
for Brunswick (American Record
Corp,).
With Knapp in busifte«s for him-

self he virtually deplitetf: the talent
ranks of Brunswick, although that
company professes not to mind, hav-
ina lilt neaiitime fortified Itself by
neW^willt-:additi<>rtii.-

: Aihohtf the first bt Deoca's record
rel0UR«!s l«Vtiotle«d tha generiil as-
tute Idea of, at the same timei build
inv^ tip a qtiatel-standard catalog
With, seleotions and recordings tbat
will fiot beemne dat^ by the lon-
gevity or otherwise of the curreiitly
popular selections. In fact many ' an
oldie "Has thus been revived. It's a
Kaia* recording theory that the
pops, fresh and. hot oft tho titipan-
alley griddle come through d.iily via
the radio and no amount of inten-
sively prolific rec()rding can keep
p.'ice with the demands of timell-
nes.s; hence It behooves the r»'i<>rd-
ers to make the quality of the ^vnx-
ing s<'ll the disk. The artistry must
eclit)S(> anxlhiiig on the ;iir. It's

been proved at liriinswii 1< lime and
;ij;;iin. s.ays Kapp, where Ming Cros-
by's 'Dinah', for example. ,a rela-
tively recent recording of u 10-year-
old i)op, was Cquiby's best seller,
becausey-flif ;'thi'''''|UiiKRillkm;';6C' ftUi
style. • . •

.

And so to:
Bing Crosby falls the honor of

Drcea No. 100 aS the new firm'"
starter-offer wltli two Carrie

Jaeobs-Bond, 1 Love Tou 'i'ruly' and
Just A-Wearylhg Fo^ Tou,' with
Georgle ijtoll's crack weft eoaat
band as Bing'a musical backer-
uppftr. It's the coinbo which ae«
comps htm on hi* "Wuda
gram and it's a: recording t1

And flhould aetl.

imiy Lombir^ anoltheir Bruns-
wick alumnus, ia how with Decca
and again the standardi«atlon mdtif
obt&tne. ' 7h<^ tlme-hohored 'Down
By the Old Mill iBtreamMs foxtrot-
arranged and done with the usual
Lombardo eclat. Backing is 'Love
in Blootn', Carmen Lombardo vocal-
izing. It's an arrangement of the
popular Paramount fllmsong that
won't become dated. Decca 102.
Tad ip^ewis on Decca 106 drama-

tizes 'Tonight Is Mine and 'Two
Clgarets in the Dark', with distinc-
tion that'll make 'em boUj outlive
an already finti(|uated tlnpan alley
releasf . T^ewi.s is a Columbia record
alumnus.
Arthur Tracy (th© Street Singer),

also ex-15runswick, offers 'Rollin'
Home' and 'Just a I'oor Street
Singer' on No, 108 to h|s »tatidard
self-accordion accomp.
Bob Crotby (Iling'.s brother), is

Kapp's particular disk white hope.
Decca Is banking heavily on the
younger who's silting in (or rather
singing in) with the crack Dor.sey
ISros. band at Ren Marden's Engle-
wof)d, N. J., roadhou.se, the Riviera.
With the ISasin Street Boys as or-
che.stra backup, a two-part cowboy
novelty, 'It's My Night to Howl' la
on No. 11 '2. It's a doggerel with a
flock of choruses about the cow
hiind who came to town to cut
loose. Bob Crosby recotints his ex-
ploits. Phil B9Xtcr-J6o Haymes
authored thl». npyjrttf. .Wfhioii^ amy
w ind up oh« oir^>

Mill* Jlroai are ^^represented with
two^ dhiks, fotir selectUwMk two of
•em recorded Irt . Sngfaild for the
' irilttftai : De^a . coiiipany and the
mother jrinpped here for pressing.
'Nagasaki' tthil 'Lasybones' Is the
Rritlsh-cahnipd. cottplet 'Old Fash-
kmed'tiQVe' and 'Miss Otis Regrets',
Go.liir.|*o*ler's saucy novelty, are oh
th« Other disk. 'Miss Otis' has been
cleaned up lyiicaily incidentally,
either throucli Decca's deference to
home standards or becaiL-^e of tiie
artists' race and po.ssDde qualms

(Continued on page ^}

Decca's first batch of SO record*
Ings went on sal© this week at 35<^ : ;

but all three major competing dlsa
lirms announced yesterday (Moi^^'i V
day> tlwi thera wotti4 to moV*

'

to clip price* lb' ^ii!!*»t/;tlii

Decca leveL :

'-'
''Jt---:' i^.

Columbia, merged with Br^nar;:^
wick, will continue to mfilntain itv'
75c list; it Was said. While the Vic-'
tor announcement contained tlirt

as.sertion that business iias taken a
hefty'lxyOst since the release of tha?;
peo^^poltey, Columbians new dls*
tribtitloh policy' is in e^^ elimin-
ating all job))er affiliation.s and
shipping all Columbia records
through Brunswick branches.

'

I>ecca'H counter price Is the one
that Jack Kapp, prez of American
Decca, decided upon when K. R.

( Tetl) Lewis, chairman qf the board •

and managing director et tli* wi4f¥

'

inal Decca of London, came oviir to :

New York. LetyiS: is Staying on.

h(>re until ^. V thi««ii!i.':: :

wmootliiy» :> r..
."j — V !

•

i iiMMi i

'

Tiie 86c price vlNi^ Worked ^o^^^^ peir

tho usual royalty concessions with'

the music pul>liKlu-rb, who got I'-io

per side (UVjc in all) instead of tho
legal 2c per side, liuch as they col-

lect from t1|i 7S6 recordings. ^Tha^

the same rate the music pubs 'cio-

cord Brunswick and Victor for

their cheaper disks, as both Issue

75c and 36c records alike, but uh'*

der dlfrorenf 'namesv'' /::':' ''y'-:':-

Kapp similitriy hiati to work otiit

a reduced rate of royalty compen-
.satlon to th© ex-P.runswick and
Victor artists who have gone ovt«r

to hif outfit. He did tha.t by roeia.na

of a Very modest gtiarantee biit cai4
'

culates that th© 35c disks should
sell so much more than the 75e
records (or so Decca believes) an4
that over a period of a year ttm
artlats will grpHi more for 1lie#
end than Ht*?tof<iir4* .>

Los Angeles, Oct, 11; -

Local distributors are glrdintf

themselves for a platter war when
Decca Invades the field this week
with its lineup of name recordings^
pri<se4 to retaiV at 36<!!,> E^»y(^ral o(
the major distriba here are figuring
on dropping one of their lihes, bu|
.so far have reached no decisioi|V

which brand to dump overboard.
Looal platter recordings for

l>eeca "wera eonclvded last Weekend
by Joe t*erry. with four Blnjg CroSbf"
tunes the final cutting for the first

batch of releasef, Perry hopped t*.
SaU'Tranclsot^^liiMiini »i|iifcii;i|ip>:'

t^^i;::^w^^v:•,^0J:;^^y

'Sinoch Light returns to the Clare-
mont Inur N.ew Torli^ on Decemiier
l. 'V; CB9::'..w|ll.- '-:ftlH|li^ . the :OHtl<ik .

nighOy-. '^r'-"

(CbntipHiea fron» page 4S|

irjNh-:"';«i'a«

'

'te.w
sins'

(Vlnce)
•:30-W-WJZ

John McCorinactk

WASiET PSOD'CTS
8:lS-M-W-r-

WAIWi
Bdwln C. Hill

It-D»ll7 Kx. B«-Sa-
WAUC

6!4S-Hu-WABO
VoIqs ot JtfpOTteaM
*ar«rM'''W«a«r
B. L. WATKINS
•-Sa-WKAr

Pi«rr« L>« KrMua
Raquel 4* CMlar
Joriom* Mann
Men About Town
Jo8 Cadullo Ore
*Blackett

WKLCn
(Orapo Jiiico)
8:Se-F-W.IZ

Irrae Rich
•KUtor,"..

WkSTCLOX
4:4S-8s-WBAlr

'BiR nMi DrMia
Draman' ;

Arthur Allen
Parkpr F»nnetl|r
•B, B. D. * O.

lh»4M-1VIBAt;;;'

t>rain*ile Gferlat

BlMy natch«(|ilf -

Hay Knight u : ,
^

.Tanet Freemaa '

riobby Jordaa '

Rmtly Vans
Maurlre Kllla
CMarence .Straltliit
•MoKce-Albrlglit

WOODIIIRT
O-'Ta-WADO

ninis CroHby
noHwell HiM
UnorKio 8toll Qro
7!4S-N-W-r-W1

'OanKPfoua Fi»ra»

KlHio Ililz
Nick DawHon
•Lennen A M.
WM. WRIOI.KT :

7-Dnllr Rx. Sa>
Hn-WAHO

•Myrt 'n* Mariwj^ '.

Myrlle Vall
Donna Uainerel
6:15- Th-F-8-WApO.
MarReret Hralriariff
Connie Uatea

•*y»rt,ce«'.: peopet "

(1II||'« Man* Dr6p0

Roysl Hswsltas mi:
(JAd l^altN)

^Kany Acph' ,>
.-,'

Oiiodnian Ac» "
-''a

•niae>kett>S-H

ElENORE WOOD
EXOTIC DANCER

Hei4 Owar Paraldlife Rf«t«urant
: ii-' .'.ItMt' : fNff«e«». -'New. to*'



VAKIETY

Ray Nublo, BritiHh- btuidmaii-

ftiranK^J. who wjxk «lrni<d jiriniis-

,jQ„ )jy ^he American F<ul« ration «.f

^imgiCill^ . to do broiulcnstinK <'i'

((,fe^br)i 'on th|8 «Ide, iH-w Satin

-

day (W) 16 MpHywi)tod to close .1

writing «<'nti;uf nitli ! 'a I'ainuUnt,

^Btai, wliiili is I>iinj4 ananKfMl

iil^Ugh Tom Um kwoli. ot !{<.( K u «11

-

<)'ke«f€. iiJC. ^»'t itcJiuy^q all

the'-'score^ for ['W^M .l^roKi^y's r'.rioxi

plctUfo. Torh%» M!fri^

rail toi a nii:n.lrattm'':M ;-*:l|rhtvw,^^

lit J 1,00(1 a v\TPk.'

Only tUtail of th« ii.i;ri<nnnt to

ib« ironed bUt tian lv do. ,4^i.tli tin -

pubilHhlrts rlKht* Vd NoMiej'ifi iif>nn tJ •

y^r]pt.u for I'ar.'.Tiionnt. Nojilo In-

$Me that ttu' rights ik'o to Solort

Music riilili'ations. Inc.. a lUnk-

t»eU-t)'Keefe BUhsltl, whili? Ifara-

ifit^ni and iKMi Blamfmd wiaiit the

Hongn turned over tp l?tiijp*0]BB J^IWitlt'

Corp.. I'arnnionnt'H Hblwffl^Watnrtnd

iH piesidont of Famous.
N)pbl«5 wi|l join the I'aranH'um

Berie and Tapps in

MUton i^^erle «.>l>enM. ttt <?^i!!tWo <le

n^*KtHy>.s:- Ar';;tfeg;-:.<ij^ %um- aI'
Trfthnn den«rt>it. '; -.f '-''^:'

Anotlur chanj;*. in tlic rart«>
Hour tstiow cast has CJeor^io

, Tui*i»s

'replay! rtff-'- IVilul' l^ic^^ 'y-:.:'.'.--:

^ ^ Holly \v«)od, Got. It..

Hay Noblie'ii multiple duty cpn-

irti*i with I^arainottnt <;all8 for 1^^

to coiiiposo, orchestrate and conduct

muaic. ilc will worit under Nathan»

Metro - 1;oldw y h-Mayer oii beha If

ef ilHolf and lioM)inK Music t'oV-

poration, its milisid. |>aul t'haii)Kll

A Co. u eaah settlement and fur-

tWr aettted the 'Merry AVidow'

•oag right« hy cfedlqK to Cjiappell

the Canadian and foreI|?h puhlTc.i'-

licn ri^chts? oC the oflUi.'tl Motro
ilm score (new lyrics l<\ T>or<(i/.

Bart I.

•Kobbins: retaiiis^^ U. .S. pub
rights arid, (r alat^ granted tlie U. iS.

and Canadian radio and other per-
forminK rights po that no other
complicatiniis will aris( . sni h as
those which halted I'uul Whitcmaii s

broad^ittlRg; of the Ilobblns film

v«n)am hookup which
•Wtied the Thii«it' Into Capadrt.
"Widow' bcinp in th*- puMic do-
main for the U. S., (lure was no

J

question about the pubMc • p<^form-
ance in this country. , -

;

'

Chappcil the Franz t-thar
(WWe's publication rights for the,

v^irld. I'.y virtue of a rc<-opyrif?ht-

"|f in 1907 of a new arrangoment, it.*-

preisent 28 years' copyrlKlit protec-
tion doesh't expire iilifii inext y«ar.
Chappfj) ..ti^r^l«ned litilt im>ti.

^rti -iwttiisinj^'' *ibnwi; ' : t :

:

'
• :,

I^^it to De^^

Suprfpie iCottct wliV review; cvl*
d*hc^ In the ea5«e- ihvolvihi? iauthor-
"lilp i>( tl,r s.inK The "VVri ck of tb.

<M P7 Su it IB UKalnpt Vi< tor Co..

:J','"'^"^^''t
ijy OayW OraveH Cie<Jt|t« of

.Vretija, Viv.,:''wh0-'8ee.l«». i«)yfti.tl!i^''«J»

*»5otia he iitaihfis he wi'otp tn^
;^;VT^hc_ f-'liip That Never P.-f '.n-tied.'

"
w, c« ntcnd SI nn was
J*ork of Fred Lcwcv and Charlev
^fy. Who based It vu tun<} 'The

fVeichman at Palai&
When lion Mardcn's r.il.ii^; Huyal

'•'•ns f,,, xhf new Reason irhort iy

ir
* wayt> .the haioh.

^ .ifriall 'Snt^: n^nnp w ii h the oi 1
1 -

:rtj^/#arble
'

''^'''•Smflift )|fi^ 1,^. ,, of tott *.

,*:;<»'?|iK)..in:BuflW4:r:;---;,;^'-..;.^

Cbicafio Oct ir..

4>i. ^B. BarKer will open the for-

rimiti'!fi^6e Majestje on a Ca«lno de
Paree policy N<>v. 15. He has taken
(he option on the property and Is

redecoratinp tb< !.^pot. Barpor also

operatfi^ the burle.'ique .t^t«|.i- and

Parrcr wants to sot up '4>liatual

bookini^' an anj^'cnx nt with,^^||f "^^i-

sino do Parol' In Now Y<ii|fe|pr;jf|fc

iijtcrcJianfr'O t>C;>aJiow.«s. '

;

Ai«o |?if>lpf? fhto th^ casino policy
is the Cort theatre, IT. .1. Herrnaiin
having' last week made- raTraptJe-
nionts to turn 4ltj(i.j-||HbM|p;7^

new gpcrntors. '•'Jv'': ''v'

Opening of the SliajieatTv Will n« t

be the first of tbo.vf si)ots in Cbi-
caKo, till' ( pora Auditoriunj havin;;

pulUd a llo] ptK'o w ith that policy

last winter when It was (>|»onV4l fi^

AndyJkihc)rl iv» tht(

jasibd only foiir WeekK,

MAROEN BRINGING NJ.

SHOW OVER TO B'WAY

Hon Mardi II will rtupi ii tbi Palais
Royal, Pro.'idw.iy nit( i'i(\ i itlirt ()ft.

2.'i or Nov. 1, brint:infr ovt i from the

Hiylera, ;Enfc'lewood, N. J.*. bf>th ti.o

pfesent ifloor *hbw art4 bftirtfi, ' tbo
Doi-.'-w y Pros. .Tiniiiiy McHufrh, Who,
with Dorothy ,^''icld.s, wrote the
show'»;;8C0ire,-.'^lil^tll- Ve^ ;iltwE|li«(

^iih a;h augiAept^. jb^^

VHitt^y Pros.* (jonitneti ti- runs
to Jan. will bf r< nowrd «-<. ^l^

extend for a year, with, thf J'alals

Roytti'. si<eo^ff<><ilV' r^VM^'. >>tartinf

date. ^' >-'';:.;•

OLSEN'S OLSENS
Ceor-isci' : <jl(rt# has,''.' «lttMHi;.:.;th*'

brothers Olseh and OlHen tho teia-

tions) to fa.«!hion tunes fipeolally

for Ihr Olson-l'ibol .'-'liutta organi-

zation. The soiij; writing <)lsons

Were previously with Ted AVc ems.
OlHon brought 'Goj^lort ; artd

.

Jit^vel

to attentloh thfoiiij?M h^^ theW
undi-r personal contract l i fcir tb< v

oonn<»< led wiib Paramount I'irtuifs

>COWCHlS TO HAWAII
San Antonio, Ot f, \U.

Jeny Matliae's cowK.tl band
wbidi oii)irihfttt!d- fn fiilh Anl^^n''

VkXsfX piayed::ona pil^hV «pc<t» In-the

;

Figurhiit^'^ . ^ wi»ig:Vvtbrcugf;

Jfapan.-beft^rei.vetW'n; n;';,

I

Pot t l.'fld. ( '.' <
.'

< t tfi'.
'

'

I 'ol . Milne, nite .< l>ib, m^ hrt'^

opened hli* ewn dijie' Abdl'tfipv <

P ! a o e
," Oriia t.' , w Vi ifh vrkf ihrm0}!3(.

the Ar.-1> Inn w iKrc- 'M'llric' fl^

• '>'. r<( < 1,'iy ei,t( i;t..'ir •
,

,

ln( ludoil hi Milin *• fib' ,w ai.e M'.'r.:,.\

iSiiOrfr liarr>;'- ;'.:Pha'»»'V''lM»«i: SrhVll>a>

Muftic mm inb Itatikf
^ PoMible All the! l|un and

the Jobs for Purveyors of

Popular Music—Nelson's

Debut at New .Yorker an

College Inn Reaches Far

,,••;:'>
,

By ABEL GREEN
'blkithe^'tliftfi^^

ly siicrilicial character of nielo-

diaioa, llie music men are the ones

\yho always pay and pay and pay.

l^ey'r^^ the putaies for the good

time Charlies of the radio-music-

sliow biz. Or call it any other name.

Ozsie* kelisoinila openin^^ at the Hotel
if^ew Yorker last W«ek ta

loot example. ^ --^ vJ''

For two hours Ken Murray,
pressed into service aa liirfj., held
the floor aa cohfeirenclfer of the Nel-
son debut festivities and introduced
a host of neo-celcba from all

branchos of the 'amusement field.

. l^y, a innaM? piib or » #M#i*c
•fi9#(^^'-'aiii»«- touple ^

: of TTliitfllig

.',"fi|jiipj(ltrn-T from T.,ondon (Hay Noble)
nrfd i^lan Francisco (Meredith Wil-
son). Their hosts - and the hosts of

almost all of the other on- the-cuff
guestK^were takch av a niatter tst

oouise.

It was never so sit^niflcantly

broujerht out as at this particular
opehinK, wliieh otherwise would rate
as just ai ther dance band pre-
inloring Into just another hotil.

There >yill be at least thr^e or («ur
moro. such V'0i*hih)SfS--ti^^tl*ij^^

hotel, the New Vol-ker, |h th* course
of this year. That's as a matter of
<<ajise bceause cif the various ho-
telb' general policy of switching its

^ttm^'W^NO^^ '•>.•'.•
^-i;-'':'.;.

But it brought home how nect.s-

sary is the very thing which the
music publishers and their song-
plungers donate to the ban^s and
the radio which. miUciM i^
sueli fosiiyildfei i'ci^. .tiW': type', stich as
this.'

"
'"

Yet it's the music man, giving
i'veri'thiftg to the gaiety of tihe ev«^
'irtlnrr Wh<>;:tnt)st iAmi .pteimif ' j^n

or<ier tto;'- iti(^iltii»i^tf^al^- .Underwrite'
the fcst^'Vl^;ie^^;^.';.;^~'U-v^^''^:^

^

.'8o ; .
seif-cotiseimiw' '

^v«ry'&odV

4 SPOTS AT ONE TIME,

r^irmlngh.'im, Oct. ll>.

Clubi 'Florentine, 9irii;iag;harn's

tlrsf .niKht:'-*!!!!),' '.|iai/'1l^' ^itfip^

tlie music. :

' "
'

'

''

I'ickwick Glub has alK> reoponed
fvt th<p .winter ^e!a«on, and wlih .the

'

Ifot^i!iriiM#'' ' ..aindiv ' Thothaii' •'.

;
|«#N^

running, rinming'ham has the larg-
est nujnber^^pf nlteries in

. many n«

: . ^iiyneapuUs, Oct.; 16. .

Palm' fier IohB-"d|stanee hiBht ehib
iH V, spa I oi .'ulvertislng goes to the
College inn, ChicaKP-, ItV adver-
tising th<>aY»peanince of (Jeoi'ge ON
sen and, his o;t1^h^tra. in - auxus^*-
merit :column8V'bf liat'al' iphects!

;

though Minheapitlis Is more than
miles <listant from Chieaiitj.

FlyfnjJE tinu between two towns,
hov.evei', I.S around, three hours, and
rhayrjo thai's ianf' iivftweaee Mt'li; the
<JhV h*i*^ri«,,-^'';,;-

-.v..--!'.', vi' V' ^ /

Chicago, Oct. It;

J. e. ijltein of Music Cprj^ratlon
of Atneriea sailW f«K Litihflnft^a

I'aris Oct. 20.

: f*'t<in will rettirn some, tlnn in

tki,r»d aha orcheiitra ; »^^^

M^PtK^ar'Iin.' 'thlii \Wf^!*'\^.$mtr-\

Popular musn jjublishers met at

the Astor yesterday afternoon (Mon-
tlay), to conalder the rcvlsetl draft
of the fndtiiiti^*iii ebde as paaifted ph
l>y tho NRA T.,abor Board. The new
document calls for a reduction of

the jWpritina|^^^-i^^ 40 to, 35

hours^ $nd <ih uppini; in the minl-
rnuhri asre' of chlidtert emplOiyeeB.

I'ndrr tbo revised provi.<.:ion in the
labor clause, the publishing indus-
try may not: employ any: one under
the tiisre: -of.; 1$, wtesi the

.
candidate

Tan ;cif>the 'under' the elassltlcntion

of 'youthful g'enius.*

In a letter to John tJ. I'aino.

ehafrmah of the /Mlrf^c Publishers
I'roteietive Assoclatiohv txplainii^^

the Liitest ehan.cres irt the code, 1^,

A. Murklanil. dop;ity .N'KA adminis-
trator, declared that the l^abor
IJoard hnd foupd that th^rt wa« no
jMstl|!icatipp . for 'eantiiMiihg the mu *

jjlfc ihdiistr'y on a W-hour per week
basis. .Hoviscd Ikjut provision, how-
ever, permits the Industiry to work.
:Its ..«niploye"6« ''!b:verlii^

in the ftrsf six tiiidhths <bC ite .year,

and three -Weeks in the second. h«»ll

(•f the year to take care of peak
periods, inveiUories, etc. ;

' k^'l'ciiv&iisAkin the:',.late^8t-''';:c<^e:

chang-es is the i^c^Im^^ of iel^cting

the code ebmmltfeeif. 'N*w provi-
aion iriakes tbo sdi < tio:i of oomniit-
jt^e members the concern, of the en-
tire industry. r*ider the ipireyious

'^.rrangement, the elc<;tlorns of tlie

administrating groups wer'e to be
left to the two trade association.s,

the MPPA and the Music I'ubliab-
ers ;jjA«i8opiatlon of Ainifetlca^ ; lattei'

rep>-«;sentlhg the standtttit^ faction;

Ed Burnett I^ses Baby'

Plea in N. Y. Fed. Court
Kddie Burnett'^ jiglit to collect

a .rbj^.alty on, 'Aiy Molunchoiy? gaby'
frcim t\i^ Jfoc' i^ot^is: jliliiiiiic ^o.; was
denied^ liy 'SiaAm^<^i(6 W^'*Cf'^: rdfH
Federal f'f urt Inst wer k. In dls-

misf-ving tl.ie suit br.oiight by I'.uriif tt,

writer of the tune, the coiii t uji-

JyM,jyhe_ivNisiity:-fif. a; JjiilL oi soJe
'^fhieh, V;it -'.Wiiir'v i^i^|Sgcd^,;;t1^

crip in f , 1 p I i t . i I V > I f if , . 'Tht^t^r) ' f* Ttj.fi X

Income Of ihH A therlean Soeiet'y

of Coniposers, Authors and Pub-
lishers took a substantial tlive

through the month^ of July, Ai|»

gust and Septen^r. . Cliecks <|M^-
tributed awong ASCAi? ftieWljei*'

last week show ed thftt tlie roy.'tltl^^t

accumulated for the third qtmrter
of 1!1;m were around 1."'*; less than
they had been for the April-June
str<<t*ti/of-' thiif 'yi^r,^

I {i >-]H MIS ibie'lbi.-a major dei-'i ee foif

,

the drop in revenue was ra.dio. Al-
though the national networks went
through

,
tl»e \ pij|,8t suifiixier doing;

joihfiy arouni 2<>%
did dij ling the iff34.'warih spell,; iba',

society's return fronii im'.'il Ptrtti<)h*i

was ;i\\ay off from what it had been
the sumpier before. Collections from
hptels arid; cafes- have. Op the cither

;

ha,iidr hel^ up niceiy the past tlhire^

mtihths. Stith* applied to the th*-^^

.'lire operating industry, despite tbr

fact that the new seat tax was in

controvemy.'

;6ociety'i! receii>t8 haye showed a)

downward trend for the past thre«9 -

auarters. F'rom a peak $(500,000

quarterly plum the split-up for the
April-Jime period droppM pndW
the $450,000 mark. ^ ; .p,

Recent move by the jiubllshers*

classilieat ion c-onimittee. through
which the double and triple letter

ratings were replaced l.)y a point

systcin, had little effect on the in*

dividtfal shares metted but to )f>ub-

Ushers In last week's distribution.

This wa.*! made clear in a not*

^•v.'V^|Ccwth»Med:in^page':e^y

Certificate of <irganiy.ali< r. foi

Professional Music Slen^ Inc.. com-
l lOfied of pubUsll4^iil' ipipihtiiiCt. i^^
sangpTuggctr*' |0#i&t^'^^
by Jiistle*^ in' iW6 H. Y. Pii-

pienie Court last week.
I'MM is arranging to bolsK i Its

exchequ< r thioUgh a benefit pei-

fdrmancQ at the &hubert tJicatre,m '#.4-"- **me"' ti*»'« .in VNo^ycrnh^
'

Dec-einber. Jonliji

n»an the. event. '
• VC:'-'

i."

FISCHER BUYS CiH

nett, oirt.iineil from Burnett.
Morri^' (iintended that T'-urheti

sohl the song, outright to B;ei>i1iett

ihr i 9J? ;ttnA tliai ;l^K>nnett, Ih ttiniv

cliWpoeei} O? IhO' eotit^acl toMauriee
j. Ii<nw'»on, mus|c printer. In I91f<,

.'iverred Mo( ris, Jie bought the: rights
from ,i.j[iwson.; ;.;.. ':::v
l>pyrikht on 'iviy ;. Meianchdiy^

Baby,' Which Sim e I'^tChas underr
doji*' three j^ubHtfihtlol ?»ong*>h<^et re-
vi.ValSi; will <xjUr in I'.'Ss. Jii^htiHt

will then revert to Purnett.. -v' .,

'

xIp';!m')
'

;-,.i i . ,
i

''

;
i •;

•

, ;
'

'

Jirnfnic A^KIftyi Cbi< ;igo rotri j < ' < i

in N. Yv tp-' WritCv/W»«fl?;;'^fprv'Ne('f'

Wa>'bti rn'i^-:--' .f»>^,th«^tj«jB^lii|^ ;:wisMimi

Chffeato, f)ct;' -i
5.

'

'

Clilfeid Fi.sther ha.'^ tak*n o\fr
the P'rencb C.'isino, which h.'i.s been
housing the "Folies Be*^g?'l^e«' whOW-
for the |».'ist 12 weeks. ,;

'/;„''

Fischer hajj full contr'ol of the
nilery, hjivlnf Tiought Out tbo in-

terests of J. C. Stein .ffiek 'Ittiff;

and a cfinple of olbi i s who had
sinallitshJiiit'--. I''i,sclier pUuiH to coij*>;

tj^ttU^.^the''jF'rehf;hy :-ty'^;:.p^>''j¥h^:'-til'!

t'he' '

• spot;4;wh*^
;,

leaves, "';:.'
'"-"-k,.

Henry SanllyV Estate
;v--,

A ipfu a i.>-:i 1 of thie estate et Mi hir^y.'

W. .Santly, partner ih. .the- p.ubll>ifhr

Irtg •flt'in-. of finniVst\'fiiisi('{''vtt^

Feb. 14 fif tills year, was til< d l.-ist'.

week with the New \o)k .^urrognte
Court. fJross assets were givtVi aij

.

$^8 ,801, apd the, net il 0,3<t2' ^ "-s \,

,

••'< '.i^li^' ': ifrflia teV. ;w?ho!»(P ,::ehf<'f;-a;i^ipi't •

eonsisted st' cks .' rid l-rnds \a1-
ufd nt H'r-ill. war leQ i<. >;ai:l).y')i :

mt.'ther; Mrs. Kstlier Knntly. ; :..
'/.':

8hcp Fields d> I -.i.- • thr f* i .;

Tr(ai/:.i^rnvi 'Pplier W . *vbrtf {'<.- •m •n
<

-I
tt^ : VljUyrUy 'at;-''4,h^ :i|«:ai; ,i-_.pjci'fC,

,

j'li'M' 'a-' ye!air.;'-'a^fv, he"'''*^ .ai;'-irtoj)»>'':



.
Aetors. ,ti;tMits :iiu1 produoora wtlO.' iuiVf bro t»u»ir troubles with

IkNMMed^^ 1^ omc©» to Licepise CiomRit^9iQiietr\^^aul Mosn of New
iToriE. ai>(» ftndlnRT themselvea beoailm^d in mWitriMil*. fh» Lleeirto De-
pai'tnuMtt is now the only iftnurso for mfnihors of tlic viunhnilh' pio-

(esaion on a contract breach autside the regular tivll courts. Uut with

Mom l8 the self-professed best firierid tihe actor^ hiiiN) i^alttit cht8i>Vinc

bpokers and aprentf", Yot Moss .ippfars to he prhn.irily
. jCjjJhcernod In

9«H)te9t|ng. the licensee. 'I w.ill not take anyhoily s license Hykf^ajr in thfue

In almost ail hearings to date, conducted by Mors On brieaohes of cOn

tract, he has virtually made the plaintiff the defendant and the defend-

ant t^e plaintiff. T^e perBt>n bringing the complaint would seem to be

iMmir ' th« ' atart. " ^*irhM> ^^'bkiause./.Moap. ^irUUi. llMaii l.^kt^K^ '

i^Jstt^

tutlon rather than th* !lc«nBe«.^^^8^

the ridiculous.

In number of instaDcea the i;»asj( |ew months, flagrant, byeacheg ot

«ohtraet« m6 i»iri^^^ the Employment-AifW^^
been broupht before Moss. But decl.siona hjBLyy h«"Pn such as to

laave the civil courts still the only real medium for the complninants.

: M»aa recently lo»t 4n attempt in General Sessions Court to bring all

ilMatftcal mgi^nta uiider hia ' iuti«(licti<>n vUi Itcensinff. IjAcenaIng

agents, he said, was the only means to pi^ett the ajifetor froTO^

|ns tactics of bookers and managers.

it naay W a ease <>r ba wron^ inCormati<mv But whether
baalnir hla deiiiatona on bunt ateers jtiat ftueaistnjt.

the Commissioner shows surprisinKly little theatre knowledge for one

who haa been so intimately connected with show business for so many
t<Mmtk' :'Uit)a^ atunnlhg defeat in the agents' Ucensins matter was due

solely to a misunderstanding of the issues involvedv X^
had an open and shut case until he guessed wrong.

To mAke it important, the Commissioner sought to indict all agents

br. pinning chftrs«a of Irregulai'lty on (ot all p«»«ple) Jack Curtla <ind

Charlie Allen. The charges against Curtla Und Allen didn't ataiid up, of

course. The Commissioner could have landed a regiment pf chiirtJJera by

walking blindfolded through about any office building III TWlM S'W^
.but.^a,4^n't jWMji. fD.,^», Jiypf ^are^»tlU:ifl9u^

If Commissioner Moss doesn't understand the vagaries of the vaudeville

booking field, there is another Moss who does. When in doubt, ask Ben.

Of itaj^ iftltM there are many wtio want to^. tlie^^^^^^^^^

of the chiselera.

1

• »

QriCf Hayes Abettmg

Pittsburgh. Oct. 15.

In an effort to bol.ster Fokine I'.al-

let for out-of-towii enfagemonts,
lii^'w; :thoVCIfiMMr':'Haye's'

act to the unit. She wtiint in. hei'«>

at the Penn Friday
Marvin Schenck came on from

New York |o flimpaai tha netf aat*
up.-'':'' ^ [''^---'-'l/.y::-':':

I ILY.

and Dnffy lMMini will break
in their act at the Roxy on Rroud-
way. The St. Louis dafflness boys
are booked there for the week of

Oct. 29. at |3,&P0. with additional

'^tia'se; tinie :;4ep«lM|ii^'' 'lim-
' h«'w'' .they

^f4re\-theirti.:V ; :\
. \ ^'

iftoxy deal was negotiated by Wil-
liam DeWitt. secretary of the St.

LouU ball club, who doubles in hnn-
dJtng the I>eans' acting biz. Roxy
(laid waa taken 4gainat lioew'a offer
of it.iOH atld percentag« I6r the
State. Loew's had previously shown
interest at $3,500 also, but sliced

when the Deans stalled in order

to get in Bome esttibUlon |canij»%,«nd
Loeiw theh'flgttrei:'%ii»ir'#iM

ing cold on the draw.
Mickey Cochrane and other De-

troit players, figured as hot for

vat|4* l)ii^i>ro thp aedplea* lost out

WALTER "DARE"

WAHL.
TM Smath Comedif Bit 0/

Me»»r». Bhuhert

mwmkim
KIOHTH WEKK AT THR

WINTER GARDEN
KBW TC«K CITT

. rnUk>NAL liANAOBMlnfT

IRVING SHERMAN
KP QAVIPOW aFPICE

BOBBY

RKO Books 'Words'

F*r 1st Uait k UY.
Hickey & Anger'a 'Words and

MualC unit oMni ift '-i^Coliseum,

New York. Oct. IT for an RKO
break-In. A route la on tap for the
show at f1,500.

Thia la the fli^at Unit booked thua
far thIa aeiaabn for HKOM K.T.

New N.T.G. Unit; Puck
Prod., Flippen Featured
Harry Puck iA.pi;ro4ucing a new

Nll^ dranlund (Mi^i^y 0.) unit,
.scheduled to.;i»iM»li(:deiU^ Mt Wmy'a.
rrovidencc.

J. C. Flippen will h'^ad the cast,

containing Vahessi,, Frankle Con-
vilie^aiii :H;.iglili/';'

-'^^

^ - Hollywood. i>et. IS.

Dizzy and Daffy Dean's fling in

pictures is still up in the air with

several offers hanging lira, Kxecs
want them for fliekera iinniedlately.

but boya aeem indltned l« do
Hohal* and iwmatormlni' Urat*

EOOIE FOY, JR. and FOY FAMILY
Comedy
14 Mins.; One
Orpheum, N. Y.

First getttogether u( the Foy kidw
slnc# ahqirtiy iktter the death at Kd-
die. Sr.. t.« alt 'nlt-comedy affair
hardly worthy of tlicir talent and
backtrround.^ I^yea theni nimoat
entirely pn thj^tr own excejpi^ loir a
special introductory aohgv folng.
Tills Is Irving, Madeline and
Mnry, etc'
Hut live of the oriKinal seven Foy

Ixids are in thi.s vehicle. Eddie, Jr.,

Charlie, Irving'. Madeline and Mary.
Hrian and Diik are mi.ssiiiK, th©
former completely out Of the aOtr
ing busine.s.s a.n a picture prodUceir
on the Coaat. IsWdiei Jr*. by- V
Of Mu*l«*I iBNimtodir; ieada In ttotiie

Important ahowa nud the fact that
hti nime r«h(ilhda of their faniotui
father; geta top billing and contrib-
utes ihoat of the act'a hoke.

In next-to-closing at this show-
InB It seemed that sentiment on the
part of the audience played the big-
Ko.^t role in the reception fjiven the
act, although the Foys do make the
mo.st of the weak material. Charlie
la playing the m.c. rolO he portrayed
in his old stooge act, altio doing the
imitash of the old man Wl\il#,i|ng>
ipg 'Charlie. My 9oy,' Rmit of the
ftct ia all Bddle'a. flrat M me vitifttn

ill: a hoke movie acena and then na
ti false-toothed vaquer'o in the clos-
ing Spanish bit, during which Eddie
and Irving are given the oppor-
tunity for some brief dancing.
Otherwise, Irving, Mary and Made-
line are on mainly for atmosphere
and to help sing th© lyrlca of the
introductory apcclal. liatter got the
act a trio of howa, inatnly through
holding promise bf'.mbi^'to cofie,

yatfdevill4 can us* ttte ^ya—and
"

|^<J7g-;<»aii- u«e 'a:atronger.:.9x>f.:'

90ROTHEA ANTEL
m ft ltd St. New Torii Ctt>

CHMHTMAS CARDS
«Bd Stationery

?irW.4?r"*^ PWo-Mll- or

Afrents wnnted te sell Miy .eards aad
stationery. Writ* •!> call tof «»tntta,
Liberal commi.mion.

Skoura.ses are mulling the idea of

vaude for the Hempstead. Ilemp-
at^«d. li. L RKO iHit iNiQj^

through.,'
' ^tAat ;'ieawin'':'it was'' ilitftlfifiea* Ri-
voli, Hi^tnt>a£(ad, that played the
stage shows, biil now it la doing
well enough with straight pleturea,
operators feel, to be .switched.

PAULINE COOKE
Presents

LENOX PAWLE
M-<i->l

MIKE CONNOLLY, Pilot

Actors Uarn About

mm
f 1^ Joe Suliivaii

Chicago, dct. 15.

Joe Sullivan, at^ne time a pretty

weU-khowiter among eaatarn vaude
agents, haa suddenly found the N.

Y. field uncomfortably cramped and
has mdvid hla baae ot operation to

Chicago. Promoting a half floor In

a building on Randolph street, iiiitU-

van plastered all the windows with

huge *Joe Sullivan' mod-
«Stir limiMl^ed tl^e windows with

hnnbiineementa that Sullivan waa
an agent and producer iror 'Joe Sul-

livan—Pictures,' 'Joe Sullivan—

Banda«' 'Jof SuUlvan—Vaudeville,

'

and llnaltsr flM ariiilliir#a^Frodtte^

'ttons.':^'.

Office has only tour windows, so

jSiuUivan had to limit himself.

There should have been one other

wlnd<^ itt leMt; A window to read

'Joe SUiiivnii'r'inroiApt^ona,' Because
Sullivan is a swell promoter. Ms
promoted actors, writers, material,

producers and everything else that

could pOssiMy be promoted. He
promoted his family out hera by
promising the dancing act of Shields

and lliggins a solid route If they

would drive his family to Chi. After

he set his family up in a hotel here

Sullivan got a railroad ticket and
disappeared, leaving the jkct

strai

in a New Idea

WHO
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Any InfMnteMMMl'w^ to the fullest aictent |a«v

JOHNNY GREEN a«|d Orefi. (If)
Band andl Speeialtfes
iT Mffts;} Full

Good musical aggregation with a
ladio rep behind it. Hut there are
lot.s of good bandH with radio reps
nowadays, and this one contains
nothing to set it off from the pack,
CHS gets billing as the presenter.
Betty Barthell and Jack Goodwin

are the specialty people, both sing
ers and

; both cajt>nble. 0)reen di
recta m<»si Of tha titti*. Imt goao to
the piaind Jetr ill ehbrua now and
then. He giio diles all the aiinounc-
Ing, using « tiiike,: whIcK tffsa
Barthell aiid Goodwin Also hug;
Green is a personable chap who

at least looks authoritative in front
of his band. Besides n conductor,
he's a prolific songwriter, and the
band devotes 10 minute.s or so at
the flni.sh to the playing of his
music, p-ull choruses of all num-
bers are played a-d after awhile It

gets tiresome. Shorter snatches of
the tunes would aufflce; With 'Body
and Sbiif n safe oilneh«r anyway

MURIEL PAGE ^Ir' .'H.^::^
Flame Dance '. .Z

5 Mins.; Full (8peetall/.\'r''.v'f.- .:-v'..

-

Oriental, Olii«»io :

i :[::-yy 'r^

Muriel Page flame dance \n one of
those rare noveltlea that will catiae
plenty -of tattt ;'aiMl;:^«liaw^ the:; ii^Kt'
kind of cummehi.
Balaban A Kata took Misa Pttge

right froin the iWdild'a Fair ttnd^
sent hOr immedlat^)ir into headline
position on this coihbi) bill. Miss
Page had them atanding In the
lobby at the finish of the show when
« ught. j;'

The daabe ttMlt hita drawn cota^^^
iMnta ffOB* top-Una Itgitlmate
^^tea rayiaw«di^^^ h^^ aWorWa Fair atlracitton. Dance
shows thought and it has the ba-
sis Of a BoUd idea. There is no nu-
dity Juat for nudity Itself, While
there have been beefs from organi-
zations and women about othernude
dancers. Miss Page hasn't received
one. It is a dance that can come
under any legitimate dance head-
ing despite the nude angle.

Basically, the dance i.s that of the
moth and the tlame, but in this caa*'

'

it's an actual flame. Miss Page en-
ters the scene on toes and dances
about a huge stage candle. The
llame is rectified fire. The dancef
plays teaslngly with the flre^
mincing up to and then dashing
away aa the flame Shoots out Iklttir
her. It makes a swell stage |>i^':'
ture, ; Unally aha lEata loo oocgyr
with th« flalna./ Anid-M irtie dashei^
nwaar the flatnS darts out and
catchea her. Sha bfauMa^ into ii
flame herseir as her wings olase uk.
The costuine and "v^lngs are made bf
auch nuKt.erial which enables the
ddiiesr to actually burn in the
flatne wiihout bei^ injured her*
aelfi It iii a spectacular sock.
As the flame dies down the

dancer emerges from lu-r costume
and aha follows with a dance sym-
bolising the loss of her wings. Miss
Page is practically nude and cov-
ered primarily with the dark blue
light. But the nudity is excusable
in this dance. There is a reason for
it and the audience appreciates that
fact. The dancer plead.'*, with the
triumphant flame, goes into a pirou-
ette and finally collapses at thf
base of the candle as the flame it^ -

self flares up in triumph. ' MtM#t -

written by Josef Chernlavsky, llMi
a powerful wallop. v

All in all. a new atiit that la going t

places in Show business. It proves
that there are still new ideas if
somebody will only take the trOtiMe
to think them UP. gpM.

under any cOfMKlMillli

Zelma O'Neal Bankrupt
Zelma Q'Nea4 .

admits herself

broke in a yoluiiiMitT pwtit^ ih

bankrufitcy in New Toric, ^ItM dabt^i

of Is^.BOl and no assets.
Miss O'Neal is otherwise Mrs. An-

thony Bushell, wife of an English
adtor* a«^ Bled untler: her miMrriagf
nam*. :;:'['' '.'\ '/'/':''

:y--i:

Chicago, Oct. 16.

WilUaa^ Christensen, formerly
opeilrt^ dt-Hhe lASa^^ theatre in
Chl, has taken the National in

Louisville on a 10-year lea.se.

Theatre opens Oct. 20 with a i>re«-

cntatlon policy. Will Harris pro-
dtictng. /

minutes now^MiN?
minute teduetiionV or even
would help considerably.

If it's Green intention to stick to
vaude for awhile, some changes,
such as In the running time, could
and should be made. They'd be well
worthwhile, for the group is mu-
sically prpflcient and has the mak-
ings of '.'a- .iiireey ''g«j34. .band''.|c t

.

J I M M Y''
'HAi^ftM : m :

Flash
22 Mint.; One and Full (SpOslal)
Loew's Orpheum, N. Y.
This act is not recorded In the

files, althougli the Hadreaa name
sounds familiar. Ifadreas chatters-
as well as dances. He tries to sing
a duet also with a girl in the act.
This particular girl is a kind of an
acrobatic dancer who wears a
black, transparent lace gown, for
acrobatic dancing. The girl, In
black, as caught doesn't seem sure
of her routine. AKso, there is a
blonde who tries a dance >V'hi<^^ i>
done so swell by Danzl Go^dell. The
pianiste In the act alao^(i^s4 dattee.
For this ah^ wears a purjptle pajama
suit .with '

a; largf./graenviiih.'
^ Hadreaa tithsflli -imxM a loose
gray .jWilti^^ Jknifis o( iMi ««tatter is
unrefined. Hfii dIeUcitt hi omotlmes
noj^ atMcteatIryaihif^ Ct^^ here
CM k flya-aot teyoiif.
for the act. Fairly received here
when caught. '

fihan.

**Thi PAInttr of

Loew's State, New York

This Week (Oct. 12)

^ORMNT ttTtIB

IMrMilea-'^'

tRACY
and

YIN ETT E
Oet. IS, Sheffield, England

HEN V SCENE
WITH BKAL rUOUVOnON CLASS VKUM

ECLIPSE STUDIDS, Inc.
SU RI^RVENTH AVg^VB, HKVf YORK rr.i.. i.A( K. *-o$»t

RKO PALACE, C

d HOFFMAN
SINCE EUROPEAN TRIUMPHS

f4My|lPif MEW YORK. NEXT WEEK (Oct. 19)
'

•

.

^: WIfc MPRAie AOINCY-^thsrwise



i^lM 10 Settle for^ hit FIST STiT BUT

^^^ »gaJnst A. * B. Dow.

bookers, protesting a c^ncellfttlpn

ot a week at the l^rataowntv

; to have started on Ort. 12, was

^^^^a«-steppe((i for outB^de setilem^

Kii^StM got eight day h' work for hii

%tolt, 'Country Club Scandals.' -vvhore

bis oi iKinnl contnict call* d for

lieven, but with no extrf. compen-

l{«'sideH Uiv iuidid day'w work.
j:i;itiH, KnlKl't has to divide the

eight days in three towns with the

burden of added :. \ tra.i|8pprtation

costs for the 25 peOptis- tii'' the cAst.

Two days will !)< playt'd in Hudson.
N. Y,; two in I'ouBhkeepKle, and
iOiir at the f*olly, 1RrcM>klyi». .

'

;, Conimii^i0^rs|4QS<» flrit reicelVed

the eomptaiiit' forijiearlnjf Thtirsday
(11), hut niiUttr wuH not IVn.ally

Bjettled on the oult^ide until Satur-
jMliy, Wb«h.^i^ was approved by I^oSib.

letter pern9itte4 . tiie :_*xti:a Kra,tl#

day trtck*'d bli whw^l^^
'rthat he would lose money otl the
^'.settlement dates as they could not

ilfty salaries as high as tho'se pftld

^ft the Paramount in: Newark. Unit
•, iwis hooiced 'into laitiplr IBouwp «f
^11,400 on the w«'ek.

I. Robert Broder was counsel for
Knipht; I^ouis H. I|c^
fended tho.DoWs, - /v:

GOLDEN-DENNtSON

Producfr and Tollies' Qirl to Wed

' Maviirt^:^''Woro^
flies to Chicago Friday (10) to wed
lA)retta Dennison, in the 'Ziegfeld
Folliof* playing there. AVillie How-
ard and Fiii^nie Brice will be bestr
nii(ih ahd matrbn-df-hohon '>c#i^
tively.

The Goldens will return to New
York on Monday (22), MiittJD<|t|iniv

Hon leaving the 'Follies.' "
:

'

York, Pa.. Oct. 15.

With the announcement of a new
local policy by Warner Bros, the
.Strand, here wlU bfigin three-day
^'!#li(lte^4^^''^Tlj^ (ii), and big-

Jjlctures, not shown there, will go
Into the Capitol next door. City,
with a population of about 50,000.

has had no vaude for the.past three
;:: ;^ ; P'i'<f... V-

'

'

A«t», It li exiwcted. will be
;l»Ooked from WarnerB' Astor in
Reading. 30 miles away, with Strand
.petting show from the first half of

: the week there.

BACK lli IIIICA

Eddie Cantor

Plus Rubinof

RublnOlf, win ittAy fotir stage weeks

In the east, commencing Oct. 2('>.

three for Locw and one for War-

On a deal 'arranged by the Wil-

liam Morris office, Cantor will tup>

ply the whole - show, including Ru-
binoff and himself. Cost Is ex-
pected to be around $12,500. Dates
following tho Capitol are Metropol-
itan. Paradise, and Sarle» Pbilly.

They won't interfere wHb 9*»*P*''*
regular Sunday night ChaM ||t; iNit|i->

born broadcasts.
Next week (19), preceding GMlitiOi',

the Capitol will spend |12,S00 dh
two acts, beside^ n stupbiHtinir s|^ow.

Tho names are Ben Bernic's bahd,
$7,500, and Burns and Allen, |S,00,0.

NKXT %^KI<:K <0<T. 1»)

'S STATE, New York

jParadise Restaurant

.New .York. Jy-.:-"..

RKOBOOKGEIS

BAa ACADEMY

Major Tiw R(tmi>i|ii *t 40
Weeks, Where It Begaii
—-RKO Increasing, but

Salaries Discouraging—-'

Producers Waiting

Bookers Won't Make

RKO Division Mgr.

With the new pooling deal be-

tween RKO and Skouras 911 the Jef-

New York, ready for signaturing.

RKO will Start bopking the latter

house ae sobii s« It gfoes" Wito efteiSt.

.Teff will remain in straight pictures.

Ivoew hafKbeen booking the Acad-
emy for past several weeHs on a

M% buy on the thefttirei wWch wa«
arranged Hrhen tl6» '-im^imi-''i^
Skouras pool ended Ai^|psil*;iit.^^^^*^^

Locw buy was muftlatty 'wkiste-

basketed in favor of the RKO deal

On Oct, 27 RKO wiU a<id flve acts

of vaude ifir;^^^1»te^^
Queens, for weekends oh^i '; TMb
house has been in slrnigWt ijictures

for years.

Too Quick for Repeat,

Havels Out of Unit
Arthur and Mortt^n Havel were

yanked out of the "^I'ondway

Topics' unit iat the Paramount,

Nrwark, opening Fiid.iy (12"> for

two wtc!<8 with Mac \Vt st'.s '1{« lit

of (Uiy Nineties,' beta vifc th» y had
played: the spot: last May

,
lii an--

< t h«<r unit with the .,«a|Mp majterial.

rhnrlif Kenji>er :«nd yiofifgti, re*

plarrd tbo TlA^'e^*. .fV'ilf^. .(thf. $C^f Wfir1<;

.Lite. '
<'[.""''..

Fipilay*s 20th %
«.ialv.»-Ht,ori;..,t\ct,.'l*;.-;.,

M«*y d' 'Finifey-lsli;^^
iiiv 20lh lanhiVfPwi'ifyy'iiK^

i.i use. 4'Mrhr^<tra.<5 iti--ito>*'-',t/iri. ;

I iiil.iy. f urrehijy , V i« IdiiiK ii <

I . ( t on a t t he .Met-rop<,ilitan j I Itui^n 1

1

Wfuaks ikave tfMMed since opening
of fh#'>lt'E^8 seluic^^

fta* yet to find Its bearings. It still

doesn't know whether the theatres
jgant it for adoption, or whether
ir>«i|||ied to reiiiain .wph^n of

showTWi^iieBi* ^ '

'^^

Major tihic on the books of the

live principal booking ofhces Is at a
standstill at 40 weeks, or there-

abouts. Those 40 weeks looHed en-
couraging M the banning' of the
.season, constituting the high mark
for several years, but since then

Itttle or nothing has happened.
RKO with about i.6 weeks has

ieralned the nost ground, ss stage
.xhow restoration goes, but mOst of

it is on an extremely low salary

Ifvtl for major playing time, com-
paring with the indies as far as
salaries are concerned.
Lioew is standing i>at 39il |2 weeks

in its regular variety theatres,

showing some action only in its

bookings for the six weeks of now-
and-then time in New England and
Pennsylvania. But the latter is open
to tihitr show and acts only,

and is undependable 4^ lM».;l|r^
larlty of bookings. - v" -

Paramount has seven weeks, three

Of whieh are in Chioafro»: with both
Hs^tertHiir wwtern1}lr timers, Para -

mounts in New York and Brooklyn,
playing straight pictures. Fanchon
A Marco is booking three weeks and
Warners isn't deviating from its

r.otablished two and a half Weeks.
Uncertain Indies

In the indie fleld it's the same old

story all over again, wtih the man-
agers remaining shy of the over-
head that goes with sli«ts i>cA*«MB^

As tisual, they starve for a few
weeks with bad pictures and, when
on the verge of gambling with
vau4|e. a (ood Aim comes along and
the:' lk^4^i^A:pli^
again.
Producers are playing safe on

units, with no long routes available

and the little time around being at

sh!9i^'''iiM^y.' .B^okbif '.:iO!lBces won*t
make i>iromls«s ttr

and under pi«esent ebhditfons the
producers can't play long shots and
produce without encouragement,
^practically the same thing goes for

aotors thlhkiOir of siMKl^iair aettey
on their 6w«''llewaets^.'.^

In the talent line the same faces
are still around with mostly the
same turns. The capable writers
baye left for Qther fields, so there's

ho soiii^ee 6f ihaterial. And even if

material were available, there's no
place to brenk It in. This is an
acute problem for comedy act.«, and
the scarcity of cpmedy is. Just as
much a headache vto the tk>^eri.
The only real money around go* s

I*' the name.«<. I?ut fewer names ar»

bt ibg played ^t big coin this .sr-ason,

Ltecausc the last coMple of years of

dehtpcration bobkllig ho^ slftiSd the
real box office attractions down to a
hnndful. There's little or nb irtai-ket

i!(AV for syntlietic hcadlinorK, which
would; t>c a big help to the moderatf
Jiriced. standard ttJTft*»:lf th^l*<?

time available.'.. \ .v-.-.-''".

film «OES LAST HALF;

CATES POSTSJQM
JLoew'W : Boulevard; New- Tork.

steady neighborhood spll.t-week
stand for years, cuts to fiVst halves
only commencing next week. Same
policy , of five acts on

.
moderate

budget Witt apply to the fViday-
MoAdaf 'last halyiM. with
pictures goirtg in the balatiee 6^ the
week.
Loew's other metropolitan split,

Gates in Brooklyn, continues play-
ing shows ^^^ wefk^: but - has a no-.

tlce,^pMf*edi'.

CWA to Auwlily

Vaade Relief; 1st

First vaudeville unit formed for

touring the Civilian Conservation
Camps clicked when recently tried

in the Bronx, N. Y. Kesult Is that
more ifmude shows will be sent into
the camps than first intended. At
least five bills have been formed
and will travel as units Into the
CCC spots. Shows will plaji from
three to flve months, iMnr jftights

weekly.
CCC shows arc being sent out by

the Works Division, Emergency Re-
lief Administration o|E Kew York,
funds eonting frem iM
Camp project will use 300 profes-
sionals. While the majority of
players now used are from legit,

indications arc that one-third will

be vattdevillllkiis..--:'

Charles Mosoonl, Ih cha^ke of au-
ditions and frannting of bilis. is quar-
tered #t ni Mflitli 1^^
floor*'., ,

ling an TIKO date has been lmpo!«ed

on Dick and E^ith Barstow, Irving

Iraies: , .'act,:; wjio. ;.Wei!?e 'origlnail^*;' ,:

8cbeduied;-ftiei4E^-^^^

the Coliseum, New York. Friday

(12), but can«eUed to play a leg*^-
ular date at the Michigan, Detroit;

Rarstows were booked by KKO
for the Ciiiseum at half-salary, the
act taking the cut as a 'fiayor* 4b! >
the booking office. Teh days pre- v,

opening they received an offer tOi '
,

play l)etr<nt and Chicago for Para-
mount at full salary, but RKO re*
fused to give them a release. Piftjr

weeks looked cold to the BarstOWli
until Charles l^ctiibnaild. J^ew ,if«-S'

divisional manager t^^IM^O^illW^
"

the penalty plan. ''.yp'\^TT^^fJ~

In return for th<
the Coliseum date, the Rarstows
are to return there following the
Detroit and Chicago weeks, but at

oni^-quarter their regular salary, or
onie-hfli!lt the original a:mount. Col«
iseuni Is a fdur-day date, opened bif
RKO late in August at a cofiFee*

and-cake budget.

.I^om^^t^^ the Barstows Will
rSeefve for the Coliseum return
date, $7.50 will be deducted for
agent and booking office commis-
sions, leaving the act 167.50, or I7.&0
over the code salai^r mininvum ol
ISO for is team fdr four diays* work*

[

The Bar.stows are a standard act. . =

Tates' office was inforn^ed that
the reason for the penal^ was that
RKO had b en informed that tlif

Paramount dates were okayed be-
fore the RKO cfianeellatton r*4ttsst^
was made..

Fort Dodge, la., Oct. 15.

Believed to ;be t|M largest slngif)g
ggreiiitfbh Ht inen hfi Iowa, Uie
United Scandinavian male chorus
has been formed here.

A. J. Moe directs the more than
100 voices recruited from Pes
Moines, Sioux City a^d1>>Mt Dodge

INDIE SKIRBOLL HOUSES'

ME WEEKS FOR IINTS

Skirboil BreSfr Indie theatre cper«
atorp in the Midwest, prlneipiiliy in
Ohio, may open five weeks of play*
ing time to units following the es*
periment the ^«r^ p#
•Hwlem on Parade.' eoldred S^wi
at the Rlvoli, Toledo.
Towns tentatively lined by Skll^i. ~

boll for 'Harlem/ besides Toledo, ar«:
fiMiitn*iiett% dMunibttS, Dayton and
Akron. If experimental show clicks,

units will play these towns on a
guarantee and percentage bnsip.

Arthur Fisher will book the showM
out of New

MarcusLoew

confininf himii^

'. '. /i';
'

i^teic\ih<!^t /X'H-\:.j:\:i,

J^uc^cvsi? <>t''the: week-end ,:'yft:u'd-?

filtn policy at" thf Parnmfittnt hr rr.

.;ndt r T{KO r>rif r;if ion. reftlUs: iii tli»

.Mloiition of the |.( liry for; .1. full

v<<j< J.ffinninf/ f>ft. 1:6. ; , ,

New blllA v.'ill open Flidit.v^

Keith'^ii Will c iiii tsvt its oi)t-|ilnf day-

LOEW BUILDINGAN N E X
leo w Eff'T ^Hp'siv

BRyant 9-7800 NEW YORK CitV
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WEEK (Oct. 19)

7 l':il|r>ttH

^iii-:ri"KiM
I'MVilltM

! M >ll 111 '1 firt

fiyi»KNii.%ii
Kink

ii.iiilir How 11 Mtl

wjti*' YORK cinr

T.nry AdJpr

Hill & HoiTiitiin
|tU>ne & Vornon

, H>ne to^ rtH>
tnt::::

tJtwU & Carroll SH*

. An:n|« Judy & Z

niiiK)!!':
Or^heum ( 19-21 >

Rents & Itmllil>uni
.) ue Koiiff
I.ynn llurno
Harry Hurn»„C(>
5 Carilovas

I.OKW tlHCVlt. mis IMTKISK
SOB CARNCY an^ CO; ^

WALTER WAtTCRf
VAN CELLO and MARY

BOOKED By

. t*AV(» Vine
::^.it»l<l si.M-ti Ore

Viujtiin P<«T,<>ath
r.-.-ii.M

(Tv 11 t I lill)

l.-t hair ( t:^-14)
.Tiiii Wond Tr
If irriet Hutohin*
nutlln & Uritp^r
Haiwy' i^HVoy
'Owen MrCivni^y

<'<ili<teum

Isl liilf C20-23)

4 Tr.vlruis
I»lViJ ilMtlii
Xick Arthur

. tVMnklin
liit halt ( 2U-2l>

f.(*!ivltt & l.Vkwood
iVnur to nil)

l-t li ilf (13-14)
31 llixforda

.

MTi * : Oladys. Aherit
Atlte Stanley
Writer ft Sandino

BKOOKI^YN
Alh«>«> (1»)

Wills & Davli
Dave Vino
KAdi« South Ore
(two to fill)

tm
P« Cardan
Roy !)iti«c|r

;

V^nita nonia
.Km * Troffinwi

;
Cton» & Vernon

MndiHon
Ist half (20-21)

Sidewalk Cafe
Ist half (t3-14>

S Kanes
Weist K- Stanton
liypsy Nina
c'lifrnrd A Marlon

".'RuvDan Re*.

'

TtlyM'
l«t half (lS-t4)-

^!iin AuRUiitoff
Chwck « rhucklei
1 ICew 81*
Htttl /k Arnold
I«11()W •.Tnrliots

rox
OrphPiim <10>

Urn Dovi
1 'loridiaufi
..(iUffoV^tV^ Miirl an

'.liew Mmrav A S Sis
riiirAon
ralure (Itl)

. tfanh RnblnniM.AX
rfVann v hoiiijpr •

.•...'S»:«;t)iu.'

. Wtlt^l l'ui.t.ef«
„

. : (12>
. OrtoM <

Kddlc While
. „Ra-*to; Riat>««
.'Kt^oti ft'.T)roa«»irlrk
V.-rri Ynlanila

f i.i;vi:i. \M>
I'aliu'e (13)

n>in U<Mlnir>nd Ore
^'l<-ve!Miid Totton C
IVWKXrORT

Or|»lll>0m (lO-Sl)
. t.'^>ro A- <'osta

MllNrlR
Kivoll

1st half (19-20)
limiiiy Ilodftoi* Rev

KeUKIt: 1

1st half (Jf»:fM
Hilly Jonp3
(Two to lill)

1st half (13-14)
Modern Manhitiulit*
Mason & Yvonthe
Joe lirownlnir
Irene Vertnlllfon

OTTI'MWA
Otiumwn

l8t halt (17-19)
Passing Rev of 'ii

PF.ORIA
I'aliice

-M liaif (11-lS)
Rone & Rathburn
Jue Fonx
Lynn Burno
Hftrry Burna Co
i CardovM

(it>
DeCardos
Frank Oaby Co
Henry Therrien
Watson
Samuels tiroa.

(12)
Arthur Petley Co
Pat Hennintc Co
Hibyl Ilowhan
Hal Sherman
Rimaca ^tmvrn bvnd

Talnre
1st half (18-20>

Naro Lockford Co
AVllbur Hall
Polly Jenkins Co
Jack McLallen & S
De fluchl Japs
SPRINOnKLD

Orpheum
Ist half (18-20)

R«^« A Rathburn
Jti^ Ponir
I.ynn Hiirno Co
Harry Hums Co
5 Card.)vas

Keith'M
1st half (20-23)

. Arthur J^'eUay. Co
Hort W;ilton
Sibyl Howhan
Hal Sherman '

Carl FrM^'tSi! ;
1st hAit (t»-tn

T4<^e ft Hafferty
Harrison A. Klnio
lliilio Haiiiblers
T.ow Parker Co
Maiiriee OoUeano

TRKNTON
<'ii|iU»l

2,1 h i If (2?.-25>
.l.ihnnv llurl'.e

Cum I'MwardH
lOne to nin

1st half ( in-"l»»

William & ("harloa
Cilhrrt l>la7.

Ross Wyso ft To
Debe Bar! Olrl*

t<l halt (l»-m.
Karl Jack A B
Oypsy fJina
Joe Morris Co

i>a»»c» Varietlea
("ne to HII)
Jd half (23-46)
Willi. I ni ft :cha'rti!n<
Krnwn A t'ook
It way Hill Itilllea
(Two to nil)

I'lintdiN*, im y
.lai-iiie rooiB»r-.:'

'

(!oo Jt'sfiid

Kayiitond Haird
Kny Plclur«
Kajr Hamlit^n

Hob Ripa
Moore ft Revel
Hd.lio Rio ft »ro«
Nick l.ucas
Krcd l<iRh(ner
li A*l«tocfAlM ;

.

BROOKLYN
(•ntes Ave

1st half ( l!>-22)

I.arry HIake
H'way KnapahOta
(Two to fill)

Zd half (2i'-26)

4 Robeys
(Four to (111*

MelropulHaii (19)
(Iracella & T Uov
I<eon Navarro
IMIedley ft Duprea
Hob Murphy
Paul Yaw It V,

Vnlentia (19)
5 KUiiiS
A I Normiill
Sylvia Froo«
.lann & WhaK'n
IJartclls ft Hur.sl U

IIAI.TIMOKK
Century (19)

Bd Lowry
Ct4iorge SIdBiBy
Kleapor Powell

;
iCI.iino Ar.li'ii

I<illtun l>aw;.on
I'loriiMvce * Aivarea

BOHTON
Oridieum (19)

(\ahlll ft Mayhelle
Adrian »>' linen t o
.-'.iiti Hi>arn
l''rank lK>nia 0«
i Saitora
(}rey Kain
BRIIMiKPOKT

(;l!ihe (l!M
Hi»rt Sttiith Rev

4 I.KVKI.ANU
State (19)

FoKine Mallet
tiARTKonn
Palace (19)

'n.itii'v Hipp ore
JKliSKV 41T« .

stars of KuiUtO
Hill Whilely
Krederleks & 8 81a
!?ol Oinild
Wrn ft .1 Maiidol

NKWAKK
8(M* 11*^

Zohla Tlroa"

Yountf Worth A w
Haphne Pollard
V Rathburn Vte^

KK'ilMONO
Nntlonnl (I9>

Thurston
WAHIilNJiTOM

Vox (19) .

A leu ft Santos '

King & Kean
Stone & !<««
Amoa 'ii' Andy
WORCKSTKB
Kim Nt. (10)

Bowery H R*"
•

• ill "in^ifr I

faramoont

Week ol

KlUNBIRCtH
Xew Vlrtort»

l''r inli ft Hob .'
' \

Kegeat'
1st half (iS'tn.

Skating RIofa
Sd halt (18-10)

r^Uker ft Ni block
RDTI.ANP

Fr|tnk':y|i' pok .

Oct 15

Irtt half (1&-17I
I.uKtir ft Niblock
2d half (18-20)

Skating Riots

. . . ., .
.

HEW YORK CITY

BOSTON
MetropoKliui <19>

Shuffle AlonB Unit
Bl^KFALO

Fred Sanhorn*
r*ucky I'oy*
3 X Sis
nuke McHale

CHICAOO
Chlrtign (1*>

Diamond Boys
Uarstowa
Huling ft Seal

(12>
H Leopold Hpitalny
Nina OUvett*
Frajsee Sis
Murray & King
Peppino & Roda

Marhro (1?)
Paula stone
Sylvia & Clcmonce

Norde & Jeannle
Stanley Mourner
Walton iPr ;-

orientAl (tn
Muriel Page
Flame Dance
Keller Sis & I*

Johnny Hynian
Chain & l.aMont
IMVey Jones Rev
Ted Cook

Paradise (19)
Jeanne Cloodner

)4oiuthtown (19)

Ina Ray Hutton Bd
DinrKOIT

Utehigan (1»>
Nina Olivette Co
3 Mltle Words
Rob Hall
Dorothy Crooker
Pansy the flOrtO
Honey Faill .

•

Kddla Lane Ore

Cufe ChaatMl
Jos Zatour Ore
Ralph Chigrinsky
Manuel Valdcspino
Rita Dell

Raym'Mi iir l^ttdii
(Hibertii
Brlceno'^-'
Doia *WM) Or*

Brus FietehOr
Allan Cates Ore

Cuslnu de r«re«
Hob Alton Rev
Milton Berlo
Al , Truliwl'-.:
Yukbna catnoroi'
Al Bernle
Peufry Taylor
(iracle Harry
tleo Tappa
Clark Wheelor * If

Gh«t Drury Ore
Leon B»lai)eo Ore

Central Pk. Costao
Kddy Duchin Ore
Marlon Chaaa
Qeo Metaxa
Central Pk. Tisvera

Paul Sabin Ore
Ciinpeaa Rmmto

Peppy De Albrew
Hick Gasparre
Sandra SwenakI
Mcdraito * 04Mwa
RodreguM Bd

Club RlrhniM
Jark Mason Rer
I.ido CIrls Ore

Club YeadoM
P«ggy Stricklaiid
Louise Brydoa -

Urown'a Ore
CotttNi Clak

C C Rev
Adelaide Hall
Pops, ft I<o«te
Mean * - ll(»ara
JtHtoo Htajlndos
Bpi; Rli]rtli« .'Bd

tat halt <lt-l$>
C.autler'a Toy Shop
olive White
Allen ft Kint 4

RoHcoe Ate.s

Chas Ahern Co

Iran* VerntllUola
t0 (III)

[|^BiBi>iii.%

VlrRinla Hacon Co
rivlvi I Froii,<

(Throo to <lll»

3 'Qheuls
'Cookie' Howera
:! PicUens Sis
Ouy Klbbee
Dow Bestor Ore
WASHINGTON

F^arle (19)
Sara M Strauss C<»

P Ash & MTy UOTtr
r.uy Kibbea
Mnxine DoVlo

(12)
Kitaros
Harney Orant
Irene Hcnsley
Virginia Hacon Co

0(;'FU'IA1. DKNTLST TO THK N. V. A.

i>R. JOUAN SIEGEt
. , *,*BAMOrNT BI'ILniNO
thii Walk: Will rhUMtk, Joae»ltlaa W«M

Djlly Hell
. ;.Hl*«ll)r Meroff Ore
,'i.rT-v,-.:b,%YTON \

Olilo (It)'
.fl,<% fl t'armen

.

'.

'(r hic' , Kennedy
S Lu<*y Olrla

Vox (19) -
Frinl.il' Cotinnra

.,:-l^ay Sax.e
'-. Joer.'Uesser •

-'..iRhter.Ti':
'

'
Bii^noti

(IJ)
a Bdler ft It Bros

' 'i8tia:3»<)tt*ia:i.,-: v

Pred Sanbortio

(One to fill)

TROY
Keith's (19)

'D'ncinB H'neyMb'l*
UNION CITY

Kelth'H
lat half <S»»lt)

Johnhy n^rke
'

(three to nil)
Ist hal/ (13-14)

Ray Hut ay
1 ft N Steven's
Riiss Hrown
tiroadway Kvenlng

WAt'KfXiAN
(•enpsee ('.!1)

NiMH 1,111 lif'ird C'o
Wilbur HalU
Jolty ^lenkljia Co.
Jack : Mcl'arlen A B
DeGuchl Jxpa

Fanchon &

NEW YORK CITY
Rosy (l»)

NBC Radio Hhow
Oae Foster (llrls

(Others to flilt

rifII'AI)RI.I*IIIA
Fox (19)

Benny Davis
Star Dust Reir
F.dith Mann
Kvelyn l'':irni'y

Jiininy Hyrnes
Hlanrhe LeWia
UoMo Plehert

Hotiby Berlnard
Hobby I<an«,

Wlnsti ad 3

Koith Hanl^ins
Dmny Whili>
(Others to 111!)

1X)» AN(iKl.l<»

Paramount (11)

Uube Wolf
r il nr'.idr.nlini; Hil

Wally and Verdyn
Vineent Y*rr<),
SuhkTssi^d BtM

JO* ht^ fitf .Qr«

Ophelia * Ploa
Aida LuctaM
Socarraa OtH
ABC S

Roy Sedley
Chax Chaao
Jerry Baker
Beatrle* Wata
Barbara Poa*
4 Jaya
Val & r VeatoS
Uen«..KiiMfiBf,9r«

Mftfo Lak* (14)

nwptii afmi'9:i.
Perry i-: y
Nat' C#t^'
Radio A^***
'Cay AO's"

I.ONt; UK. \CII
Htn^nd (M)

Parmii-'^Stli.":

.loa>li4j« 'G'tt '->

Joe win la Ills

IIaT.1"t Nai-orol C"
I^»S .XXiKI.KS
OrplieUm. (10)

J,es:.Hn*K*v-

;

Kdrtle And^rtrttl Co
liutledne ft Taylor
Show H ilt i

MftTnle P 'ti-rs

tholniA Hr.iwn Co

W«ek of Oct

Blen Beritie Or6
Burns & Allan
Park ft Clifford

;, rvaiiny !»;ue fjlrls

. . .\rnderoy

.::.-'Uii haU (10-23)
Audrey MTycorr
.M.Tiide Hilton Co
4 Carlton Hros

: fiddle LaBibertla jfobMriia »»rc
. Itoulrvard :.

•g;^;.lwi»|; (If^ffl,.-;

Ifock A Mock
Yin 0"Do»>nVil Ob
Brown ft Cook
IVway Hill HlllloH
(One to flit)

2d hair f2j 2r,>

flrill Wood
li.inre Varwlrt'-i
(Thrie to mil

OrnhcHiH
IsthaH (19 2i»

CanterlMiry M.;. II

Ist h ilf (1'.-I7)
<ien JiU'Uley
Dentila ,

2d half <l»-JO)
1 Kit per *

Cora (I' I'' 11 1 ''11

llominiusi
2 tlofr.maha
Piittir'Uft A! licit

y

Myrtle WInler
V'll Ro^int;

New VUdorli*
if. Hil- Maiidoltem

'l'ru<';Mleru Rest

l'..,ini'

M 1 iirno

U \>I MJ IWMlTn
I'lilaro ,' f

\ > Sijjicrb

IMI.INOTON
illtie linll

l(it half (ir.-t7)
Ciir.i O Karrell .

f.'i o .lacklcy
I tennis 4

I.K\VI.««n\M
Prtlace

l|0itlfr;|^«j|t..M;

>;-;*<-.^-
Wchcealav
Kmllio de Torro Ore
Rosarillo de Triano
l.uls Maravellala
Mona Montea
Rene dr Cliairlotu
Loreni Herr*rta

Rl Moroeea
Sheila Barrett
I rving

. RoBo'a Or*
Rafael Oomei Bd

ki Toreador
U J Rscarplnter Or
Trial VafOlA i

-.

Uihbraih AriMin
Juanfta

'

Fer^um * Mara
ii Jyvr'd

:
R9at8i|iw

charlea Davli 0*4
Lillian Roth
Jerry Lester
Pierce & Ilarrla
V'e'ra Niaaa .

4 Diplomats
Frank Parrtali

Kdith Roark
'I'l-rry I.awlor
P. irhira Hlane
.MillH & Kover
Virginia Vaocliaa
Kilceit O'Connor
J.ark Star
Marion Martin
I'odro Via Cubans

Hotel Aator

Jack Berger 0r«

Patil Whltemaa ore
Ooidie
Jack Fultoa
llainona
Rbbt Laurenoa
habo llaua«^-..'
King's Mea
Johnny Mer<ior
Peggy llealy'
llelbn JepaM

Arthio tttoyar Ore
n«t(»l RdlMNii

l<.i>;in.Hk/ Kns
Hotel fiov. Ollatoa

All! lion y Trlnl Ore
Hotel I^aiactoa

Al Iv'avalin Ore
itidoU Temple
I Die Coleman
Hotel fit. Northora

Cole Coleman
Fardeaaiid* Oroh

Wv Uohli)i40tt .

Min.»r 4* M«(iR,< :

(iypay Wla*;
, ,.

. ,.|Hirf,,;tlal»:.::::v

.•Iii^grii^#.''

tiUt (BtfW

Hfto Hall Ore;
|^or<i^lt a I.etj .

. ,

;'/';-;'rowii, ('Mliaa

'

.lorry. Ooff'.'

.J,-»''lt .KofTi y'"-'
\
'

.Vlah t'ulo' Otc
.'^\.''Villaf#. Rara"'
Beth Chain* .

'

Mddie ;ltiiy.
tii'O McHuird' i

.

Fr.ini e.i WcCi^f
."

Josh A'.edderii .;

Sir Jai-li Joyc* .
>

3 Octaves , .
.: y

.nutU'.iSHliittiir
:RDM'''tl*ti<!^'*

'

'

l..»)l»;;.'I|*tf»'

Arthur "tl^Ti.'
Sherirt J" Rudder*
tirant Rn.-iidy
lull - Winl/ «>ii-

llilihlHy Madc4|)S

'^viRl»«a ;iWaV'ri«l>
Itae 1 '.lue

Crant .V- UitMoly .;

.

Hi'li.' Mu.Ooe .

'

I '..nil liy; .Jliui*i'-.-

.ToNca ''
•

'kUiaie Cltltord ..1

Hal vllKon,'
•hiherV 'H'riM'
M iltaw Hpieiina«i Or

|Valdbrt<Aid*iria'

liuy. Loiiibardo Ore
:CU^at, .tii-B'-"

I'arniew ViW*"?!'*

Sielll** ;

1.01S lie.viei

H«rnajN|. *jOr*luMi|
NVll l.llt OW( ^
Don C.isletlo Or*

,

CHICAGO

Hotel Mr.Vlpla
oe tiaymea Ore
Hotel Mowtrhitr
Ferdinando Ore

Lucia Uraeser
Clair* WItlla
Keart La Ruo
Ran* * Floria
Rmrtta OM*tb
BaM Hmt Varker
Osal* N*l*oa Ore
Harriett UilHard
t> # D ntifftbbow
ttal*!.. ;.f**iaii|rlvaaln

Ifal K*ntp Ore
Hotel Pierre

.Shep Fields Ore
Hotel I'laaa

Kmll Coleman Ore
D« Marcos
Hotel Kooaevelt

Del Campo Ore
Pomeroy Rev
Sarlta
Dot Kay Km

Hotel St. Regis
Freddy Martin Ore

Hotel WdrUa
K Madrcguera Ore
Knott ft Towne
Teddy Lynch
dbinar KoNr'*

Danny Higglns
oha Rockwood
Jeanne McCauley
RRa R*aaad
droMi*
Beverly ft Revel
Rivera lioya
laire Osgood

Chaa Albert Ora
La BUoa

Fran. Maddux
Morton Dennia Ore
Rliaa liard
Potar MarahaU

L«oa * Kddle'a

Bddi* Davia
0*l Fata OM
Ron P*mr Or«li

Hardoa'a Riviera

Doraey Broa Bd
Bob Crosby
Oomes ft Winona .

VIA': "TyR: jajOto';/-
,

Pbarl I

Maytalr Yacbt Oob
Walker O'Ncll Ore

Moa Paria
Oene Fo»<llcka Ore
Coi\suolo Flowerton
Old Roumaalaa

Hy liomberg
B Thomnnhcfsky
Itoglna Zuckerborg.
^^atlie Banks
Nellie Dougla*
Kthel Itennett
Anna Fiodnrowna
Sol Schneider
Al Davia Revue
A ,Orah*«*iir Or*
Nwna BfadW

nwadl**
NTO R**
J Jobnaba Or*
Ann Lee Patterson
Hddle Jackaba
Val Irving
Billy Reed :

'

FAX Hobarf
Earl. Jaiik ft B
BUlle Burha
C^olcs ft Rees
Ruscaell Roland
Ken Harvey
Barbara Jason
Boota Carroll
Buddy Alda
Iva Stewart
nurk Gaatral Hotel

Harrjr Batter Ore
Pet* YTellerey
Keller ft Fielda
Pat Audrey
Oeorge.s ft J'uineU'n
Higclow & Leo
Durclle Alexaudor

Park Iabo
Max Bergere'a Ore

PIMM). n<[Nip>';'''''

Dario ft Br*ii|R'--V.-
Phii Karri* .

lioah R*y .•

Bve Bymingfba
II Rosenthal Or*
Restaurant I.a Rue
Arthur Warren'a O

niacktiiiMk

1\ .ly K > s.'i- < >r>'

Do Mar. ft Doi in
Uloria xB<>U*l^^
Maxlno Orex -

Mi'ayne VA» Uijpa
R*a\'e*:.'A t**--.

II.Bowery M.
Phil Furmun ,

-
"

PenKy Leonard
Louise Strom
* Hcef Tru.st Oirls
Kdri.a T.«'onar>l
Harry >>inger Ore
CuMadiaa Club
(World'H Fain

(Sray OordrtW'a Orit
Vernon HlCkard
Connie Hill '

, ,

M'ri-.^ii.. ft Wllliama'
Doris liurtig .

:

'>'Cli**'^Par**^''''

Helen Mor»;aii
Itit/. HroH
Darlene Walt era
Jack <!oI<len
D & Louise Brooks
The Har^mana
T'ha VlUlort
Henry Huss* Ore

College

t;>.) Olsen Ore
Kthel Shutta
C'aa«i^ Uatel

IJiia^'rlNifi. - R*M!*>'

ftbbert •.RojreiiC'. .''.'..i^

Kddle Bcop<»
Patricia Norman
Marry ft I*il:ollo
Paul l^endarvia

SMALL TOWNS

Inii

Wally Veraoa
California %} '

Zortnne
LopeCRICatar
Kthel * Allc*.

3 Blonds
Phyliss Harry
Gloria Starr
Hernie Adler
dale West
Miss I'atsy Mi-N.ilr
llddie Roth Ore

Cluh Alglera

Kay Davt***'^
Rosita
Algiers Club Or*

Club Alyler*

Bvelyn Canw* ^ '

The Wel»muell*r*
K.iy Davidson
Sammy Kahn
Austin Mack Or*

riib aitoaat

Frank Sherman
Marge & Marie
Adelina Dossetia
I.olii.a l>ui;ree
Patrici.a Murray
Paula Hromlo

Drake Hotel

Arline Aber
Itoy Hradiey
Johnny Hattl|». Ofr*

Rdifewater llearH

Dorothy LanaoUr:
Aljixander 'Bavin*
Xtc>rble K.vy Ota* ,4

: ;cj«]j».:»fi!d«;-v-

Muriirt . Lbvb
.N'lkkl Sl^-olls
Henny .Siroiii?

The .\IarMliliel.l.-<

Whels n." ft Rohhln-
K.irl lloHnian Ore

French ('iiHlnn
( I'olluM 1 "..rr^i'r >

llar iM & l.ol%
I'Jiiiil ll()roo
Carl Hoft
Xobi* siaate
Drena Wlttnirt

llarryV Y. : Rai

Marloti iloOre •

Harrr Harri*
A I w.igneir

'

Hilly Meyers
Kliiior .Srhohal
.loe HucUley Orch

Iluwiiif

(World's Fair)
I'linc'fis Ah(
Ir"ne Faery

Lticlonne Boyor
Hilejl J<l«bert
JoUrvfloMirn' Ore

'

itl|>'' i|iiiiM''
-'

'

Natvniknri* :'9r«>;;;'

Wm :'ik-J':Ma•d*tl•':'
Joan Abbott
Max ft Cang
Hob Alton Rev
Krnoht McChexney
Hughle Ctnrk
Mike Bernard
Hen (:oodmail O(c
Jerry ArlcW Or*
Hal fOierman
Inei! King
(line DeCjuliK'i.y ft. T.

Oeo Dormondo
Hllver Moon

Mario Di Polo Ore
Riith Wayne
.St. Mori|«l|h||f|:

0*a Olvot ^.

S.mdra ft Winters
Mara;;-»e«l»;i ^;''.-,'-

Pau»;8t».-.r.
Jason Larry
f^'ank Sylvano Ore

III Hat (L^ab

Trudy ItavUlaoa
Ruby Ahl.ott
JJsl Joe Allen ^ /

Hollywood
Kddio Cromplon
.leani'tte 2

<leiii>;io Kane
Danny Cook
.Kay . M.orria, ;

'.. ^
Martin's 4 AeeaOrr

Hotel .Stevens

(Boulevard Room)
Carlo* Molina
We* A^am* A rj*a
rraiicea Wleleir

;'-^v'^-lt-t.,ci«ii»:'
:•

Ll-Kar '

'

V..'

'

Hilly Russell :

.lohnny M.-in^tun
Art We.'t
Ceo. McDowell
Kiina Davison:
Ray Naiicei Or*
Karl PartellO

IfIrbeioli Un
Hetty Moor*
Delorea Marcell*
JeattwHte tlrahans.
Hal Hiatt'a Ore
•v; jCR*';:'"'
C^herry Bta-
Carl Whyte
Holly .Morel
.Sum 'Slim' Hart
VI Kilroy
Dan Montgomery
Bddie Melklea
Ht Wellingtoil

Lydla 4 Joreac*
B|*n* 4k V*rBoa
« Calir*
Larry Adier
Abbott Oirls
Ted Wcoma Or*
Jack Poweli
Billy Bbiirlian
Kay Katya K
Lehman Beck

Hilly Ofay'
.siiannon Dean
Constance Sla
Andrews Sis
Keith-Heecher Ore

, Ro>-nle Frolira

Hilly Carr
(liKgles Regaa
Ktta Keed
Cecil Blair
Hlo.ssom Chan
Huildy ft Mary
Mary Lupean
Henri LLshon Ore

77 Club
Tony l'''iHn<esco
l.oltie Kroll
Hlrard ft Mercedea
Dorothy Hoghton
f.nts Sy rc ll

Klcanora Leonard
Al Milton Ore
Bobby Dander-s. Jr

Kunset
kathryn Peiry
Cook ft- Hrown
.lennie l)an<er
Herby Jeffries
Helait Jitsta
Reuben Brnwa '

.

Hattle Noles
T.ite's Ore
Terrace (inrden*

Don Carlo.i Ore
Honia Vincent
showboy Harlam Jr
.Mice Hluo -

Via iMf
:

H )l)liy riralinin
Crane Rii.s.'^cll Orch
ZIta ft Murcello
'Vi\(b'::

Julea Alhertl Orb'
Jack Houah
Wanda Kay

' W«ltpt'Raai«l','
(^iMnfirt!h irotet)

.\rt Kass'd Ore
Warren Hrown
(l.iirn'n ft llr'ui;hton
ICsther Todd
Marian Cirner

('(»wl»(>y ii;ni»<«.s froiii HuNywunV
;»ro BvtllMK lh\' b\KKOM (l|l';^lll;;lll,^Jf

SmaU-toyn fioti.sc.s. wh'k'b orWtllvJtrH-

ly i»l:iy str.ii^lit pictures, w (<!(i»i|in

the br»mk-l»uwti>r.s with ojxii iniiji

:i<!^^i<i!f»:^^ 'any '(iUK^r

iype^bf tt^mciloiis, t'X('(»ni imM.<ii»iy.''

those comlnfj from i-adio.

Aiiitmx tlu> stoci'-wi'i\stlii|'i^. ;rp'.'

coi)tly.,> wii lui\g
,
i)ne-^t)ikllt t6i|i^.s iit .

the ilWtep aii«*^fin Mc^ (viiJf Kvti
Mayn.ir«l. rttnilnt; east shoitly (.*

pick up some of the KHMrmiii..- .md
pcrc-ontMKe cinlck-jiinip imli.- Ijiiitjv

are ioUn \\>yii0, uiui Hiu k .1 cttii^ i,^;

V

Jf. Y. »tuic iiiound Nov. I!» Avilli a
foiif-pt'oph* (also nuVboys) ili't-

iMiilic ttirii, hooki'il by Martin VV.ii;-

net (rf the Wilyam ^l^ji'rl»^. oftictv,

Huck Join's stMils ivi'd I'll. Ill tli(»-'i

CoiTst in Jiinuaiy, jirolialily opvijiti^'i

In Mexico City nud then tkikyjSaa'

LOS ANOELES

Frances Wnai ,
-

•

,LoB '.BrlnB'"'
'

•Fred- hointrr-^'-f-
.lohii«)r.'^Morri* .;

Viil**M "bbi)*/: Ore

Bill more Howl

liiiiiiiie drier Ore
Mildrt'd Shaw Ore
lloh Shaffr
Yoanj'e St ci.iir

tL'.' Cacholai .s

Moore , ft Alt'-n

RIttjiiijw* ' jft'^diravbus

Me|^;Rilj|h^1i^a'.-br6

' Cafe itf*;;'Parf0.:'

Russ Cantor -

Parro * Rita
Alexa tiller Sc 7|
Naomi Warner,
ciH.li,. Lnrkln

Coi'oanut (arove

led Fioltito Ore
lolMtny jGandlda ;

Mnvty |faM«*|liM^i*
3 DehttlMli

t>oa Jtiai*. r R I

Frank PafM^i*.

.Clover (tub
Kiidor ft Farrell
K.tdi*; - Ailam* .-

. >; ^ .

.

ManrTeo'-'M^ti)!^ iQr'e

Cotton (Inii;

Doris Robhins '
•

Jin^tniy Ray ^
:

Fred Seott"
Vandi'rlilit Bijys
Loi-ipii's Lorraine
M;i<' I'tiiUi'r

Itoi l;tn' lly thill Hjy#
lii'n Po|l:ii-li (»rc

Miiriell InR ~

A'i 'lc iiiirian
luii.an .&:,M4riorl*
Tiii-i-h ;'pltc-; ; .

. B«i*l((S(;|^^^

I'alanior

tfarry Bosnik Ore
Pari* Ina

Bert It overs
Hei»*)) Buraa,"
June Bro*k» '.

; \

l.»«rot1iy t>iihe>^
Ctoo Kednioa. Ore

the ,/ifti4w«'f*t •I ltdon^i^niRhtcrrB,

east.'''-

Hoot (Jil>soii i.s pivsi'iilly lit! -i'

slx-Wfi>k tour K>>iiiM; wi-sl (o Hit)

Coa.st for picture out; iH.Miii'ii .Hi;

Witli hiiii t^ro JuRO Uale :>Xt^ ajiil.t?.',;

biWy::turii. ;

'Bowery' Unit Craze

Flooding Stages; All

CUicaij(>,i(LKH. 15. -

Tliere are moire thiiR' -ii;:
'^^^^

'Bowery' units on the road today
competing: for liouso.s. If.s .1 fad
still on the iip-beat and the i>n»
ducera are q^^lilm; In on the id^t
while It lastBi •

.

'

Included in tlio market atDrenvnt
are 'Streets of New York,' 'dfiginai
Bowery Follioa/ Hyniian Mandet'*
'Bowery FoUles.' 'Follies of ISW.V
"Gay Nlnetlea,' Jack Fine's *Bowery
Follies.' B. & K.'s 'Itowery l'\>llie.<».'

•GasliKht llevuc,' 'Otto Shaftera
'Beef Tru.st Follies/ 'aildewaikH oi
New York' a^ntt. !p«iwery litiaic Hall
F(>njfeii* -^^y::^-'^:^---- vi, .f

,'
.;

.-^

Moat of the units are carifyiiiff a
stitnidard l|t|o (><; Pitper and pjracU-'
taw *h# wHiiS'i^^^^ photos, lioee
Trust fflrls liavo been moviufj from
unit to unit, an alibi for the idenli-
cal pictuie.'j, and accordinff; to tlio

titlcij and layout of the inaJofUy of
the 'B()wet^' shows; tt |ieetitci that all
the p^^'""^*r >riTiirtnf lt|i^ liiimgi
'handbook.' . C':''-

"

Cliii'Mi;!), Oft l!i.

Faith Bacon has bt'cii Ixjokod b ick
j

into tlie Slate-Lako on Nov. 3. Hh*
bad to dt-4)t;^t o£,t|)9^l{tat«^^
!ihow-'ln .tM''^i!iitf4iR t%«f^t'.
her last d;aet ^llil^

appendicili;*. "
' ^

,

She I.s recuperating; frotu tlio

eratioi) at Lutheran hospital. ;f

B. & K. Uptown Full Wk.
, ''^\-'^'^'fMf»tek^.'Clicf.i in-:-'

B. & K. ha.s .sent-tiltS lM>tov^^ ml't

a full Wft'Iw, nitti-kin^ the rclma
of this Jiou.se to a seven -day .si uiJ
after several months as :i three-
Jay ^ek-^erid VacidQ spot.

B$K»^i»d :ijiy |tum BramHoii ctf Ihi,

;

vChirajio, (.).•( I.S

jewi,>jh Thoatfkjai CJuiid » ill li-'i'l

a m^tinff hftr<^ (pjirly ih Noyemiw i' in
ai,v4tlVe Xop; %^ mouilk-rs m l I'l*:^

dllltmal riinias. Dave l'Vri;iis in. ox-
ecuUvo .sccn-tiiy of tln' CniM. M
titiw making contat^ts to .set do'' li!.*^

on the l()^at get tbgoth**. '
;

;^

'
;

Ciiild Is »>xi>pctlmi reritiits f i cVtti Old?;

t^'hlcilgo trtwtirijr, the Itrsl to

In tfaiis W^rt • In : nia n y:- |^?';tt*

.^:-:''] mLl. THY VAUDFILJJt .

"
• Syhicu>.e. Oo'f. 15' ^

i.sUitf: Q^^^^^^^^ Civic til ' lit, li
'''»

by Leavenworth Steele, fonnjf.

tfl«»rator of the Roxy. Jl-iat

euse, jind the aitraiwt, Uii(iiwUnJ.'HI»

ahrtounc(>rt anti St^i^le c6ritr>nVpl,i t<!l

vaudlilin.

Hteele's l<«:i.so klll.<J ailoHict pelitl*

inn deal with Briro <"(>rtnnii?.

Tiad i)lan-n*»c| drtitWittc Htorl^



1]

V.'- " ''-v^'"

•

K^' Tiiiil.' Miilh lU'Ki- "•><•. i
'

Weekly by WmiCTV. liM

^'
; SIA- BJIvieriiian,; ri-«>;tacn,t .

; .

:;•

,.Vt»l. 116 PJSt

'

15 YEARS AGO
(From VAUii^t ontf tMpprt'/

- Actors l'iil«-lit.v bfeneflt- BrtiMW'^^^

fnu|-e than "*'0.

•:,)' V ip. . :|i|)it« ot
.
labf.jr

.
tiw>uble« ,ihe

good. Stiikr.v, race liois and othfr

thi'iKK i'aus<'(l a j;<'n< ral iipst t.

, I^'imbH dub WUH Uying to fluui^

how it c^mld )kf^t* going wttli^iJitt

Al Woods look stiine sort of ji

YetKurd by putting aut. 22 jilays in

1 e ilaya. Tho t ilf6(u<le<t five 'Friendly

^Si^emloB* trot) pes iind foTir pat'h' for

Uji In Msilx I s Itoom' and 'UndtT
()rdcr«.* -.

I^aifk O, I^ftil boiUrht the Mutual
• yilm exflianm-is. One o£ the best

• ©rganlsst'd in tho country. Othws
!V;f>'<6re dl<"k<''''>^' f"*" World «-.\-

'ijhatifres. .\V«>rth n»or«« than produG-

f;^^. A. l*y*teh ttinrtt tov6r a cphtroi-
: tinff. ititeneHt in the Hul»^y thefttreit,

In Toxaw. '

'

. Anther $5,0«0,!9O0 pix concern or-

..lino until i%;jB^ami^::!l^^

tho fajiilal. - "

'

Ziegfcld announced he y^ould pay
; Irttt ehprua up to il2S itpr ih« road
tours. Wanted to i»iive i«al BrpxMl:

: beauts, and tieiV mere «hy ol

,;tO*»rtnff. ;;;'>: '.r

'

Exi^tiemeiit over tlie report the

JPl^tkffeii circuU l^.$)U)d..ffo tQ ,ttirorli<'

day. 1 Trid -befti "ptifil^ltiir two thaiii. •

Hcnnlii Mo.st< was pUinnins an up-
stato inya«4dnt but tt^^ nnuch

/i»i):ot|t:jt;; ;.' }
. ^'r

Choru* Bkrtitty 4ent j)n Its flr8t

ttimpaffe. llefiitsi^d fo fiTwpt pay
envolopoa at tho Wintor (Jardon,

•skins (or an ei^tra piat. 8hul>crt8

Wardroln.' wonion domandod re<'-

Ognition as a union and a wage
. 'iMlii^ ir)0 for new produc-
,t1im« and flve olt^for. running shpws.

'4« ;M||C!i1V8\'a«Mi|«;

Opora ohorus Uiuon plflW^lMI- to
,

- fupploment ChoruH ¥3qutty. ^^Xi.

Comstock & Ost to open 'Aphro-
dite* in November if they c»)uld de-
cide by then wluit to charge for

.. first night seats. Wavered between

SOYIARSACO
iFrifioi tHipp<^^

Over in England Madge Kundal
Viewed with storn disapproval Kll< n
Tejrry'p ,p.a. sftuntiB. Included muff-
ling «tti«et with straw Wh«n «iho Was
•Iteifedly IM. I)^n6 litter in N. Y. for

Mrs, I'at Campberi, only she had
'•:ii(M^t,.nmtPd.-'

^'

, : Polliicftl cajtrfpaign .wflls raising

. Adam I'oicpa u.:;li walked out on
his partner, W. "K. liurke, in the
prod uet ion of a pahtointimev Just
fot a mad . on, liYcauenilV At j^^^

Wlh piMitherii and «>aflf»

Jo-Jo, tljc' i ill.'-- -.1,1 II d<ig-faced boy.
/due fi>r mii-^eum dalof.
tl)«i Ui^rnum «ide!!>how,

- rfdnlons wort" alxnit Wa^hrd np
,^.lth 'yoyftgc e** J^uiKse and were

dir. ^toiKi of i'ar, Imt by ti^^ truMeos a» well. The Ky,ta
tu'ouK h t t hiy»u|ft .j^^ :t»F4i«¥(»cii)rfI iswuin* a Wood, 8ix>cit(} i

Th,. i.iHiii Mop of Sam Kti^4 irt a«kiii^^^ iih«'Aetl6h against
him; jir aiui hrm-iy^ Kc<>re of oiherH. t« r^-wvet^^^^ on stoek re-
)»iaV Fuisy di'rtis i.f l'aram(iunt, lis in tho foiw bl^ a te.st case, results of
wlii. li are ki eiily .iwaiied l>v iini ..m1\ liu> oilior directors, or former

action.

Par at-
t.H )n \ s ft^r :;v eart»; awks; distnissal on th( ground that Par did not suffer
iii iury 'or i.iKji by the Kloek ropun lia.' ed transactions undt^r attack. Those

f till' Creat .St.itt s (li 111 and pur< liase of a; 50%, interest In CoIunil>ia
lii oadrjlKiing and tho A\ illiani -M*«r» i»*

,
Agency, lCat« :w

, the head of
Wli'ttn t,he>»e: yeii^ |»ut thrttufH^I;' it Arotind $dO

^a; ,.Rlmr#^-

KKould'Kiitz bo .sueeossful in Kaining ilisnii-^^sal «»f the suit naming hiin
;..s re.^|.!.iVNil»I«' witli otli.r di'i'( tois. pro.suf.iptlon 1« that sihiilar. suits' by
•nio rs would become ruutlne-. Iniiimisiutt that K;^t» inoy be %tihff
thi'<»ii»rtiK th^'iO^ Ih hehaif of all othei' co-di(^n<liints; tot

the nM-rlts of t!ie case for all. has no known foundation.
Kiltz has boon out of Parant'iunt for aln>ut two years, along with S. R.

Kent and .les.so I.,. Lnsky, who are alHO 'itanfted In the action. LriNky is
the only dofonUanl wht»n» the J*ar krwftteea have: b^^ unable to serve
with'',papers;"/"' /,:\,'/,'' -V-;'-.=i-.^A/.:V./'i-:':-.\.,.;'

, I'ui ainouiu is in an odd ppsUlon. observers pplnt PUI, ill «onil*ction
^tti -the pten'^tth^ee^^ Ui^Mii- the I^i^iikiiB*^
and space in the building for a lonjr period of years, especially if it Is

to conHtruct a largo do luxe house on the site of the Critorion-Loow's
New York jtroporty. Whether or not such a projxLsed structure across
the 8ti*e*>t from, the present l?.ar ^111 also be an office l^yildlng: is to be
dePiHed when archlieets |fo/io R*por<i?il that Par will bull's on
the Crit-.\ew York site inside of two years, with mortgage holders of
that property wanting it improved. It thus becomes a question of satis-

fying two Kides—the Paramount Broadway .fifroup, on the Par theatre
and bu|ldii^r pp ; oi?!^ %JfV?' mprtgHiforii; of th,e Crit-N. Y. block
f*^fl*ftf' ih^^: /Mfim^'-mi^ ,.foripcfoBie- 'a,

$4,000,000 moi-tjjage but ^ Wil's i^l*fef
to let the site go. ;

' v.f-..
-•••,-.^;;^..<.

.Weanwhile on Oct. 22 cctniplatnts agciii^St tl^e ParrBway reorganisa-
tion plan entajyn^ ne>y: lease ^rrahtrenie^ti^^^ ]^
and thea*r*. at© in ^
l>lan has as its crux the (|U(-sllon of whether Par .should take tho leases

at the terms wanted, considering that liroadway real estate is reported
not wnrth .J|»^t:;.tt^'wrt# i,;-^-'^':^-:-^ r^--^-^'^

Coniplalnis art- vPlced'' In^^TO creditor and other quartors
against elimination of iinti<es <.'f nieetin>rs to'cpnstder various matter-:

under tlie bankruptcy before the Special Alasteri While notices to all

credUors on stiCh matters aft«Pting tho Par estate Is desirable, attorneys
point but that under the; neW,,-)^ act it is .jlot Cjompulsory ex-
cept on appointment of a tte#"lrustee or bii meetings to act on a re-

org.itiiz.ition plan. Presumption is that tho new bankruptcy provisions

ren»oy.ed thq compulsory clause concerning creditor notices, with these

two wqepi •^uU nUdlltig when creditors were in the
thoustti;i<ls the debtor Mtatp itnttst carry.
Creditors wftei hittVfe been glVen dottrt approval to Intertrtine on rifeorganl-

sdtion, under secllon 771?. such as tho bondholders represented by Mal-
colm Sumner, mu.st be given official notice on all matters under the
bankruptcy. For this reasoh 'Si^ SHrn, also rf^reifentdnr^
is going to apply for Interventton. If grahtftj lie wUl be^^^^^^e^^

notices. Otherwise, anyone foilo^wlng the mpyea of the Par trustees on
oomproniiso of claims and other matters muBi^^^

Special Master's office. >. ',,
, 'W':.'."

-''^

V:' v'.'''-'-;^:

Thursday niight^^tt)^^^^^p^^ df 'The Merry Widow' at the Astpr.
N. Y., was colored by MiiM^^^^^p^ the part of a mounted
cop who rode onto'\the.''lirtlinii^

carriage '.trade. ^.Z;"' '/ ^^v'-rV-^,
liiaior BJdwin Bowes, m.e;'in(ir at ih« otUce for the ,i1nntit Woadcast on

arriving notables, made mention of it "vls^ the ioud8p4^kit«r Which flp

Broadway. Bi^t that cue didn't bother the cop. THe other gendarmes,
usually under instruction.s to be careful with tho cinematic first nigliters,

got their miscue from
^
the mountie, although the crush may have been

'ipne 'mttlfr<iting::etemen^'tHot^^ th«^'l^fiviM' Mun<»''M .iier.^eon-

eiderfiibte :Crltlc^lM«t.::\'^^
'

:V;'''^-'^'V;i'.^.

Will H. Hays last week at a l>oard mooting of the M. P. P. D. A. stated

that the organisation will continue to sfifeguard observance of. the |>ro-

duc%iii';«N3lae.-'': V Z.;.^
>*'*^/

: V/^'^^^ ,,.r:,:':v :K - [:.[ :r-:--A^-/ '":',
[ .^

f.-:';:'

Tho MPPDA he^id surveyed 279 features exclusive of westerns and
other produt'tions not yet titled, breaking pictures down Into

various groups and pointing out that 7% of these films will be of his-

torical or bipgraphlfjal nature, as against 1% la|it year. noted th
will t»e »l inttiiicfti*, 2ii atralght 6oinedi«4 24 :4«f||ell«* 1^

Al^ed to the Johg list of featured players aild gUrs npw
from fon magasinis ^Interviewers is Gary Cpopii%
Latter declares thiit Irecent fati htag yarns %b6lii l»lm provide tiiii .Wist

j oa.son for evading the Interviewers. List of titles Include: 'What Women
Have Tauglit Me', 'The Love Kducation of Gary Cooper*. 'Please Keep
Out of My Marriage', 'Suppose You Were Gary's Wife', KSlary Talks About
His Marriage', -X»<|ry,v« Wan^ 'Can * Man Love Two Women

Unusual is the case of a. picture star deserting pictures and a contract

^^t<r'-l*«!^irfjf'¥:#B^^ Jose Mojlca, Spanish

aetPK, hfi« given up picluriei to f^^^ Mexico to ,make « study of Latin
folk sotigs Pn which he intends to Wrtte a boPk. Mb^lcs feels that this

work will take at least tliroe years. I'nder contract to Fox, and one of

the outstanding draws on the L<atin screen and stage, Mojica gives up
approttiiiftt^Sr^fi;o(»' we*lii»'ti^iii^^ ^^^p':^'

Siiu o tho Extras Complaint COmt^silttee was orgat»

ing two weeks ago, a total -of m«*'e,,th(^n:;ii^

tored. .and disposed pf.-..^' .
.

'//.••>^:;-- 'V^y": A'

MontMftf" tft* kicks;wcrfe pn an Iniej^ttlliff ^tp f(fet jo^'^5^ fp^9 cases of

genuine suffering coming to light. These ^i'ore turned oyer ;to. jchaHtaWe
organizations and relief given. A staggering of cipplo^meht Is alSp helpr

' ing .tp;|itirc!ad, w<^-;p»1fohg;the!^;^ki(»ip^^ Y',:

' Until- ^afippt^'28v isii,' tkut: -M^ki^. laW '''feonimHte<»,v'-'ii^r ' the «ode.
' ha s

.

held 25 meetintrs dispt.sint,' and seftlin;,' ISi", r'a.<e.« outOf lOS compj.'iihts'

Wliii h weie made ngairi.st Xhe, studjos.. J'h<* ^^-N^^ij. coniiiiiltre ,has dlsr

posed ..f 7;t coiiqiii<Winti» and mfede

;il»g,tO |581.?2./;^V•.^^;^::.:;. V-.: -'':\',Kf'^S^^^^^^

UU'(^/by wiwit ho falls nuid -stliiulntr in an effort, to. ketp lnteri
.' t aliv<

in thi^ 'Motic»n l^iviure Tlieatre Owners of i;:tst(>rh'

JJar'rlsti exhi^lipr leader of PJillfidiplphl^ has
ttuswering/attackii; •galn»t..biwiit";

'

'S

Film HoJird of Trade met .Fridaj fi2» at tVi.- M ti >n T'i' f ii. riul». Xev.

Yoi kj to continue discu-^^ion anctn^ the l»uyiiig lieup boiv^g^ju the* .Sko'iras-

^*Wt^^ may be in tlu^ puldic dt^a^A a^^^

ail the Uii^^ but copyright Juif!i«dictIon kpp)t^^^

Ihip hu»iiher>frtil' *^vifi^ In the BoHie oVrtvetitlori; M
picture prodiK'ors, a]>|>ly!iiK for \v eiM-u id.- svik hrnui/ation ri^'lits to

the tune, huve so learned fioiu Joi»n IJ. I'aine, iliairman of the MusiO
Publishers jPrt»tectWe A*siJk

In England th<* copyrigjvt Is cohtr«»Hed by Jtert Fe:idi^ian,..wiio recently

sold tW Australian rights to 'Flying Trapeze" to Frahic Albert f«>r $2,r»00.

I'oldman's cojo'lisht covers a renewal on a eopv riMht ilaiin^ b.ick to 1S()9.

Inquiry m^nle at the U. jSv copyright otlico in Waslilnglpn fui.kd to sliow.

^
thai^thc>'' cofRkpo'sitiiVn'^hs^d .^^^

the -^rnlted - Slatesi „

•

' r',^. ^. . '
.(;/'.•

'

Paine avers th.^t the i'opyright jtAjfl^.^P^ the .Sflfijg lii C lli . ««lll

open to Muestion, but tiuit tiie^ i^HMK||i^ittie« ttre- .' that inVes^^g^^^^

.flnd, .I't .p'irt of the .publi« .^l^>rf^a^liy':'''^'^i^^^^^^ ''.j :-'-'^;. '\'h[/':Y-'- ".

The American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers and th€
'

UriiisJi IV'rforming Rights Society, which have a 50-50 ownership }n th*
Canadian Perforniing Rights jtejslely. ha^^^^

the^ Canadian .branch. r Y.' .'S ;

'.'^••^,r'v':'f.'.;^^^

IBoth AftCAI» and thf Rt^i^lsh society control Cai^adlati ^eqlmlly ' iifl^

mutually ()rt^ani«ed Iti throo yoais ago, but (he revenue yield frpllil^

theatres, stationst etc.i has been such that nothing has been split betweiSB'

)tl»e;.A»rtriCS-Art^f*^ *|i(a^Bp?;:^^y^ ;
.;;

[.'^
'::':'y"if . .

Paul Whitenian's Scholarship Award Is abPut ready for entries, .in

addition to tho modal i)rize, a sdudarsliip fund for tw») years at some
leading musical institution in this country also goes to the. .first- wlnLner.

fittm Pf |26 per we<»k allotted duriW dra pif 8emest# lil^ tJbhteat
is bp^ii tp all Amerit'an cltljjenw ui> to 88 years and 1*' tor orlglhal c^mto

'

positions for orchestra only;
.
All ijoniposUibhj* mii^t be Stored for th*

Whl*ewan 'Ponting«»ii.^--' vf '^::'-'-'/

' 'SerV-nade for a Wealthy Widow' by Reginald Fpr'sythe put now under
Rol)l)ins" laliel, \nit in plauo rirm only. Novelty tune which comes from
Kngland first broke over the air with several orchestras giving special. :

nttentlbn to the hew Jaxs^^^^ W eAiphasixed in the plwe. Be"*

•M^jjai^-^liJ^Vii^ impertl«|ie<rti..-th<?:: ttine; 4ti(ip!lt>,i«\Ve»V; ItMi-V^y : '^i " V ..

Time loaK Kavc 'snutrt Jack Kapp' a builder- \ipper on his r)c.''i'a rcC«'-
,

ords in current Is^ue, using tluu phrase repeatedly seveml tiinos.

Loew agents' association has applied for group Insurance, with InieB^'.

tion of suscrll.lng to policies of 1 1,000 per mei»bet,;V .'fhe|r«;^^^^

bers, all franchlsed office heads.
The insuranoe, if P^^ life only. The Loew agenti

have cstfiblished their own form of di-sablllty. Under the by-laws of
'

the asspclatioh, a, membei', if di-sabled through illnesti, is guaranteed
; ,

protection' 'for- 'his'^ttSlnessvtPr /a; 't>^ pi ciwi ^^iiiriV^^;,-,;^

New regulation in Boston, which Is. ^^Vcountry's tptlgKiit c^hsorshl^
town for vaudeville acts, forbids tho
army or navy for comedy puri)oses. ' •

:
• Z'/^-:-:' ,.:;>^, j-^

Three Saikirs get it next week when they play Boston for Loew. Bojiit'

will have tp discard th^ir regular aail.P^^ «trai|^ht garl^. Sine* -

they w6rt?t lobk like g^^s. KPtise will btir^ t^
J|»bii;.>'lt«iiit>erts';ahd''Blue ':'YV'''^A^^^^

' Fay CPurtney denies' that she Walked ou^ oh a date at the Paramounii^
.Seattle, because Rolicrt Montgomery in 'Hideout' wa.s billed in larger
type than she was. Her refus.il to pl.ay the date, she claims, was based
on requested benefit pefforj^nces .ptttiriUlfc.jM^^^iA^

ehti!ifWl0pt^^ booking mahifge^ for thP CCC ^a^lde Jt»ow«
K. Sidn0^' |hat 'I'm the liiq^^'ost booker in the country. You have one
house, fbtSr-a-day (meaning thp deluxe CapiKd on |3roadway), while. I,

«:oute 'em one stipw a night for 40 weekV*.-v:'Tii»e;1^-H' tbii>..:i^^^

CCC HlmeV of course Is the differetipe. '.:;}

was formulated, but .It .if understood that the companies, are viewing tha ' ;'<c

tle-up' wtth':a'Iarm:;'*iii':i|uit:.the leifi^t 'l^^
with: the tdepi->f^M»W«k».|i*^^ to:.^WJ^|l|.|ti:':^

f:^--^'- ^'/'^^'C'-^>.^';V-

Mutual staging by Albertin.i Rasch of the dances in 'The Croat Waltp*»
the Max Gordon-RockefcUer.s-^l^arc U^in}tMin operetta (Jphan Strausg, .

ft^tH«r.mlid^:jM>n>:;ai the-i^entc^ and'.'itlie'! niptif:o('
the waltzes in. Metro's; ''Mfciwrjfi^lilii^
similarities. '

'
: -VVu.'''

Broadw.iyites noticed and commented upoh that, not rccotling thAI . .

Miss Hasch staged the. danpfa Jn l)oth
.the stag^ the fllpi PperettAfP^

; X
It's only a similarity ifit^^^^

Last weeks review of newsreols In Variety (as of Oct. 6) repeatedly
referred to Foaf's pfl-sereeri Voice as that of Lowell Mason. Mr. Mason
happens t« be a former NJlA, o<|lcia|f whUe the Fpx reel now. featurf

•

the- comment' of.' 'Lowcit;Th^nJii^ th*.v<li*t;"|«i«i«' ^rtlr'.^phwniMb,'
Proving that not, oiiiy th;e\y«ylfW*ii';" hilt'., tW^^

have , been on .Detroit.-.. V/^.;'--^. :

A connuilteo Including' w<ll known picture execs Is engaged in cam-
I..'iigning for elor tion of Mill.ird il. Kllison, Kepulilican-r-uslou cainlidate
for Justice of tho Suprente <*ourt in New York. They include Felix P.
Fe|st, L^>uis Nla,«?r, William Ferguson, Hal Horne, Phil De AngeUs,, Paul
/Behjitmln and ,A.-<lJrlffith'^Grey/ • "

Klli.^oh is a brother-in-l.iw of T'Vlst, Metro v.p. In rh.'irge of distrli>u-

tion. Ilo was an assistant district attorney In New York under Whitman,

Star-rayng systeto of the N. Y. Daily News nbw makes 'eni^r
flrst Paragraph of t1i<& filnri and plaj^ reVie^i*«, tind then follows thie hunK-
|t»er of stars. Rett (.f the cr itiipi" erisu<'S immediatt ly therenfler.

Stars al^o a!;c less, con.spicuous, wHh reader liUent to make *em rca4
,p;,Ji.itte^lntrpsol>l^^ tth^' or ;pliQiy^;:»nd' .th<>p.''p.lM4ie^ve^the^t^unJ•b^^

:-'^jl^v<\urr liU'iom f(ompv^ trt,...Texa*i, i.Natioh^^^^^

tiires of; |i<>uWtoh,; v^ifikjfi will prodjice a pleitire iife bf 1Ja;nl

irouvtcVn, in ahnoutic tjiik^j |» «»«itt.;

<- :..;ms' yl.e i;; a kin of l^ida' :Duke,.v ^rj^i^r^
(,*•'.« f«: in i 1' :»!> Wood .rer:ently, ,"

';•
' '•• '• '

•
•'<',',,

4'
J*v.'

,'•>/•!;'.*'.

i
' ; t>eal. to .send M.aHr La
Insldo appearing that f ;<4d\\yn \\ itlidreAv tlie ciffer about the same tlnfi«^'fj^j

La,<-lin\un dt i ideil he dnim watir the j^h. Contrary to s"me linprefl^
.

Hioi).s, J^if^hiniin wa.s u<: ver .und<!r <jir»ni-i<l«>vation, as suOcesjaot to Lyn^
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IXC-Sllow SetuD Near ConiDletioiu^

Free show i»et-ui) of 20 unitti to

vmtloBi pl^i>s of the eastern statjifl

will be virtually completed by the
end of the week. l»rojoct, flnnnceil

with government ifunds aa a relief

:mea8ure,''iU|ili'lj|^'''''act to' t,b«.'f•d•'

. [jMyroUs, : liii^^^: there at><»

iil' players nppearlhfr In the en

v

yirons of Sew York. 11 shows lioini;

PVeaentod nightly. Actors in tho

latter froup are lutid from city an<l

•t|it« relief funds. Both QCC
lihd city hows ar« maniliredi by 'the

Public Works Division of the city'^

Emergency Relief Administration
With Cx>l- Earle Uoothe as head man.
^^faei:^ ar^ 18 of the newly funned
OOC ' wilts now a|.pearlnff 6r In re-
hearsal, players beinpr paid from tho
date rehearsals start. Camps will

RCt at least Ave vaudeville units.

Which J« larger allotment to

i(!aL«i4#i^1e tliiftn flriit plaiiini)^; <I^Uii;.

':tfp» of show proved distinctljj!

popular when the nr.st bill was tried

in the Bronx two weeks ago, and It

yrfiM decided to .%^4. mor» vaud«
:ttnit«^-';;'-/;v.:"->"^''-^'"^^^^^^ ' vo/^,

Indications are that the camp
shows win continue four or five

months, which will extend the

schedule first ntapped out. Book-
ilfiii' call for 20 week!
but and 20 weeks back to N. Y.
Each camp unit Is first 'tried out' In
N. Y. spots, on portable stages In

parks, an^ in: Institution or school
.. '*«i4fl^imft''tM«b^ Bent: out
of town Into the camps.

.
8tagsl«M^ C ' C.:CanuMi

Vklii* of i*h<llns advtince Wek to
the CC spots was proven when the
agents reported back that some
camps have not constructed stages
fUR4 lialla to receive the shows.
Ili^Iki a majority of camps are now
In readiness for the units, sWItchliig
of bookings was necessary.
Performances on portable stages

contlAi|«, in t)>* tNirks, but will be
fdfcisd ifiiooi^ iftbrtTy. Bodkini? of
tho gratis shows in N. Y. Is still a
problem. Survey of armories, audi

-

,

torlums (other than schools) and
fbai^don^ thc»tr«a, wiui made by
(li^'ilMi iM^Mon; «^
whether such spots cjlM:^

is yet to be decided.
Among suggestions considered

yrr.oLM collection of amail admission
'feeii to dejFr«y operattnir costs, light
and heat, should auditoriums and
dark theatres be secured without
rental charge. Admission fee plan,
howqver, was reported shelved be-
«auri« of t|)e likely prdtelKa rjpsuit-
Ing from operators Of neighborhood
pi< ture theatres.
Mayor La (luardia is known to be

synvpath^tle to the usci of armories
,«hd h*«ii, but no to iffniihce

such bookings has been found.
Tun is are available only fur wages
to playcr.s, directors and managers
oi units, there beins no proVlRion
for other costs. 3>rama dommlttfM'

• ..tostt-red by Enmity collects money
from private sources to defray ex-

, P n liiurcs not provided for in tho
public apiirpprifitlon, but the com-
^ltteer«-«i»iwi% *ot sizable enough
to . :i|ftait<» staging the i^hows In

:
iitdftwluniis and uniwd the.ntves.

Indicrition-< Jire tiiat when the
, city's shons go indoor entlicly for
.the winter they will again b* prln-
tlpally Played .n Institutional halls.

• schvuo) a^ttdltbriums and Ghur:'hes,

;

.

,.Vol ved; y-v\'y

V .
Spreads 4>ut a«

, -:v;^iiri«; Jay^'Kaufmain 'tteVa Bar-
.\Wy) following the example of Mrs.
Weorge S. Kaufman (no relation) la

authoring a i>liiy, 'Hlaclt River.s,"

<
:
Which bpcns at the Warwick, Philar

Hoy. 19, presented by tlii^

Cdiafcpolltan Players.
Authoress is now recuptiMting in

•

" Calir<>rnia fr<»ni pleurisy (•t)niriH-ltd

while seeking lo<'ai color as
, a» col;?

Wtiry aide of the penn^y «<mt imiAIng
.

' diitrkit. . wl><^''tlttt: IvV;-

floebe Foster Nervoas

Some doubt If 'Goodbye Please'

will open as .scheduled at the Rits,

N.- Yyi'" neift', wisekr"- -Phbeb*- if^iiiikiti^

lieading the cast, wa.a reported un-
able to rehearse early this week be-

cause of a nervous condition.
Play is slated for prefchtation by

Ifid Mendelsoit. It la his nmldeti

on

Chicago, Oct. 16.

Ltuit tour ireeks has seen a slight

im|»rdve'iiiflM^ JlsHt *m/^: '"

'Companies

that have been under consideration

all summer have finally taken tho

plunge for an opening* There has

been no r«port oi « Vblg^^ 1
buslneiis, but the bpeniiigs come fol'

Ibwing reports that fiesh Is on the
up-beat in the Midwest, which also

is thought ready for stopk-again.
^ack ' I>atil jhi rHf^m. ^^ stock

company for a circuit of six towns,
centering around Wausau, Wis., to

open Oct. 22 in latter town.
Gapt. Balpb Emerson's Showboat,

which'
'
^li01^^^000a^'^mm: ''tbe

loop in the lake since leaving the
World's Fair, is being readied for

opening Oct. 20 at Waukcgan.
Oeorge Wentz is collaborating^ Boat
will park at Waulcegah, kaiiosha
and Racine. They will change to

stock after the lake freezes them in
this winter and use 'Call of fb*
W,(K)4«' for 0[>en«r«

.

'-fltintile 8to'kk''eompa^;.''M'^''#lm^
Miller managing, Is opening at the

Grand Opera House, Canton, Ohio,
Oct. 21. Will move to anoj^l^ «^.
undecided a«, ^6t, kjbtfiv ;

' "

Stontm Bdw&ri^ ! ofganiBing a
stock comp.my In T)etroit to open in

Taunton, Ma.'^s., Oct. 21. Princess
theatre in Xorth Little Rock, Ark.,

goes to .
th!^ Richard parltng. Stock

Ct^mptLny iv^ciiiiitg . -'.

'-rvi.V"(i;>i«;.;^;.:;:'i1-M;/::

S Oul-of-Town Weeks

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ T^^

'Bring on iiife lilr^^^ S.

Kaufman and jabri'ie Rysklnd, with
.Tack lienny starred, Will be tried OUt
of town for tlu ce weeks tjy Sam H.
Harris. Play is a laugh show and
timing of.: .ijdiat:'-^ ''t\ii^: ttf^urMf^

keepl,ng ;lt'bitC'.'^^ '::,'•'•;'';
'^'^'V

•CJIrts* open^ irt Waiiliili^^

weelf. followed ^y a Isvo-week date

in l'hil;uUl|»jirt U is slated for the
MoroRCo. Niy -'. ::Y,.\ \^bp^i)t'-;-:^M-.

Xovember,:;^'-,;j;'",:;V/^-V;iv^ ^-^
;c''':--'^''

SliQWt in lUhMMTMl

'Oedipus Wrecks' (IViniuni
Harris, Jr.), Lyceum.
'Bring on tha ttirfl^ <8*m H.

Harrif), Maiaatie.
•Within tha Qataa* (Bnahar

and Tuerk), National.
'Say When' (McOowan and

Henderson), Imperial.

•AnythMjl Q••a^ (Vinton
>reedl«3ry.'' AJvfM.''^'-''

'L'Alglon' (Selwyn .; fiid
Fi-anklin), Broadhurst.
'The Path of Glory* (Schwab

and Punning)^ MAaafl<4a,
>tifaWaMal>iii^ (Joseph

Pollock), Vanderbllt.
'Ladies Money' (Courtney

Burr), Golden.
'Bevtnga With Muat»' (Sel-

sterdaMuX''
'Qeedbya f»lbaaa* (iBd Men-

delson), Booth.
'Between Two Worlds' (El-

mer Rice), Belasco.
'Qoraniumt i« Window'

( Bakar and Wltek), Am-
bassador.
'Waltz in Fire' (Harmon

and Ullman), Elliott.

'BHa Lavfa Ma Not' (Ivan
Cedar) CrOad)^ ]krtfig«MMA». .

•Dark Victor^ itAlax ttc-
Kalg), office.

FEMHE PROTEST

'Idle Tongues,' a drama credited

to Chamberlain Brown, who pre-

sented it, had but a one.-night en-

gairami»i^'' ;"at.':' .0(4tahy^i, -\- lU. ' U
Monday (8) last week. Matrons of

the community ore said to have

revolted at suppbavd revelations
about women convicted for mur-
der, such as Ruth Snyder and
Eva Coo, also the killers Judd Gray
and Bobbjr Edwarda. Commdttee of

women told Uroiirii tlukk tt illM play
was contintta4'..'^l^r'^'-!#V«Ml'^ -^lackUst.

the theatre.

Brown had assembled a group of

amateur aetora for ^'jTongues/

Bqulty atatad aa ftur iM known nohe
of ita m<itnbers virere in tba oaat.

Jains Hekn

Chi Op Cancels Date When

;:::;'' Milwaukee^ ' ;dct;^;l4^^^

Twenty-four hours before ' •tl

Trovatoro' was scheduled for pres-
entation by tlie Chicago <'.r;»nd

Opera company in tha^^iagleM' club
here Friday Xi^) it waa eanceled.
No reaiioh 'fi^vmi''-, liut presumed

tha alow tiekat aaia waa reitpoijiiiii^^

eOttt

niity Decides

N.Y.COSIIOPOLrTAMJljVE

THEATREJOT llliif
Movement to establish a perma-

nent children's theatre on Broadway
came a cropper, the venture at tho

itainiar^' ' doiNisoiiaMHii::^^ l[ iHHtmad
American Children's Theatre) halt-

ing after playing less than one week.

Actors who were on a oode-

mlnlmum salary basla (140) are to

be paid off by Bq^iaity; Uuia^r Gal-
pern, wlio fostarad tha projaet, ;ia

expectant of digging up a mora a«ll|"r.

stantial b.r. and re-starting.
Opening attraction 'A (Sbinese

Nightingale' waa ragardad a weak
^selection, wtilla other shows for

children at Carnegie Hall are said

to have mitigated against the Co-
lumbtia ciraif tcr fofp jwiitov :pat-

'ronaga> :\:^'''''--:-::-yy-:i .

':,

HinilKieii in 0.
;

•

V'..; uwtiinw. Oct. U.
Waller Tf impdfS^ , V * ** ^ ^ • "

«

through l>l.\ie in .ShAKt^care, gives

four perform.Tnces li<»r!lPJH the TU-
Jana starting Oct. 2?. '

^

'

those Q^tftin \'K^ilm'^i^-9ei-^ut

Actors will not be permitted to

taka chance* Of fatting salaries by
accepting percentage arrangements
Instead of the contract^d amounts,
unless guaranteed a minimum. That
is the position taken by lOiiuity.

which backs Ita s^and on the i*e-

sults of any number of Inata nee?

wkera players got ijlttta oi' nothing

at all.

Proposal of mana.gers to custs to

accept percentage after <»i>enint;

generally
.
appHos to. iflppa- Invari-

ably, division of tliia ihNsaa t* .made
only after the house exi»en»e and
advertising items are dedueted, so
that the players take all tho risk.

Most recent plan for percentage
was aoceptad by the cast of '.spring

Freshet,' Plymouth, N. Y.. but ^iial'

ified by Equity. BhoW was bi^-
sented by Lee Shubert, who ordered
It closed following unfavorable no-
tices. Players sought continuance
and tha managetr turned tbit al^9w
bVar to the caat, last week^ #ItK
the understanding that he is not

responsible for salaries or ex-

penses.

Actors - consu lted^ Equity and
wera told iKaC 4ottld eOm-
tiaiw only if tha ea«^iira# <pim^
teed $40 weekly each, nilnlmum set

by the legit code. Shubert de-

clined to eommlt hlm.self, where-
upon Arthur Hopkins, who operates

the theatre, mada the guarantee.
I^raidiat*^ ^-jatoppod -Brttirday (ii)

after playing lesi than two waeks.
Takings last week were estimated
under $2,000.

'Sailor Beware,' Lyceum, has been
operating on percentage sinca last

spring. Mozt of tba playara ara
paid tha mintmttm. with percentage
participation when the gross ex-
ceeds $5,000 weekly. 'Sailor* im-
proved last week, wifll takt|ii^^'j^^
proximatinf ^

|6.poo., '^'
^O-'-- i'v':'^

BulgalloT'll Legilfr
Hollywood. Oct . 16.

ttao Bulgakov, Columbia director,
goes east todiy <iifbn<iay) to direct
tho Rroadi^ftyviacit..il^ '')f|g|rt

members.' -V'''
';".*.

He will then return to oii:>il|tlnu><

directing at Columbia v ;
^

'

iuie$saV(Filii)) Pats

GwiURoiid

Mary of Scotland' tyur, wliieh

wiw:alat«>i:4o';*t«rt;6c!t.';|^^

sot .;back'';;unt'ii' ihe''^iirat^''or'tii«':^^^

because of a conflict In conf rac(i*(|: Vil.

dates of Helen Hayes for the I'hei. ,

:ttti<0 tiuii* :;8hb* '-'aiiiv 'iiim^''''

;

'
•

•Vane.s.^a.' Report that Mi.«-s Hfiy^^,!:;; '

refused to iour was tabbed as un-
true by tW dtilld; Iftttc^r e

that although the rvmd dat^^a Were;
curt.'Ulod, Mis.>< Hayes has expressed
willingness to play out the linl.mco :

of tho time next ae^aun. -l.

MUs Hft5ios' OOHtmct with Metrir^^
•caii^ i«r-H»lternata'- six month pert^^"~
odS, affording the actress equal tiniA
for stage aiipearances. I^ist wln-
loi- wlioii '.M.uy' was In the heiglit '

of the run at tite. Aivtn, N. Y., Jf^.; ,

."

tro h-ld the cji#:-«« >ior serVI*^
.startini^ IVb; 1, bujt set it back until .

June 2, wtieh she went to rulvcr
City. Awaie of the date set for
.starting the tour, studio asked the
star to remain on the Cofltst for tlul
filming of 'X'aniessa.' but advised byr
iier physiMan ta rest, sjhe cania aa*^ ,

MorttoomOnf;
,Afi|^\; •

.Bh9.W^ /tour .^^cam
odmnit*m(i*nt« oh R<»bert 'MOntgom -

cry, who will pl.jy opposite Mis.>4
,

ll;iycs in tlio pii ture. It was su(^» ;

pestr^d th.it 'Mary' pl.iy IMiiladelphla
n nd Chicago on \tbe. :origlnaL dates
hook*"*. #1il<;h wbntd'Mtvi(> lh«
tour ,Ian. 1. but it was found tb.if ;

Moiitiromeiy was not ;iv.'ul;il)le ;i»

th;»t time. It w.i.s finally agreed
that Miss Hayes go to the Const

, ;

Nov. 1 for the picture. ^. '^-'^''^.-j.

Obligations of the quild on Vlr» i'

run of the play contraefs were ad- '

Jii.>-ted between Kobert Rubin of
Metro and Warren Multsell of tlia •

Guild, with Mi.s.s Hayes to l>ay tb«i
'Mary' cast two weeks' aatary.
reqitlr'cd by i:niiliy miven a tOwr li ; ^

set b-ick or cancelled, (^ast was in-
formed last week and the playei-.<f^

'

are free to .socMc other engagenu-nta.
Players exprosaed disappj^intmt'at.
havleif ''i(«b(i'n(^->g)i«' 'ai-fuH'aaiutc^' 'Cfn''-

thaL-*»id,:-'-"v ^f'<;>^;V'^:'-v
To Hold Leads ^''':;''''-'-'''V'>;^

Guild's* problem Is to hold tho
'

leada for tUe delayed tour .iliiaa.

Haye*- vit<NAi:-^*l^lp. -Merivail^^'-Wfe^
widely advertised in 'Mary* last
seaaoh and it is hoped they will :

again be teamed when the show
goes out. Mcrlvale is on the way
over from I^den and tt is poaslblo
he will appear I© tha CMiHcFii
planned •Valley Forge* iH^i ;^ jtlii T
time the 'Mary' tour starts^ ' ;

'

Value of the original leads Waa
indic.iled last summer w^en Mis*'
Hayes and itferlvala left the cast
aM>^» atitltf attem eontinur
anoa with other players. Gro.ts dived .

from capacity to small mon*>|'

.

within one week and tho ,-iPWl|^^
abruptly ended. '/^

•
;

'

Among the new lti<iia l^lt
ducers roadyiiig new scripts are
XhG Cohen-Kddie Sc.inlon, who have
Irving Kaye Davis' 't^o Many Path.s'

in pj-eparation. Norma Terrlss has
been Signed for the lead.

; karry Puck and George Btf<M|r«

have a play from the HufigArlafl- In

which Oscar Shaw and Nick Tlolde

are associating themselves f}nan-

blally/'and .dtji»rwle*i''^

Kaiifman may «ta,ge it^^^ !

teohen |« a former Shiibert eom-
pimy rn;iii.n4.;(r. l^rown is an ex-

nim puiilicist and I'uck has had
stage: .«>xpeHencie)^ 'Jioih^kai h^MNlf*;!^
prodM«'^.'.--^v V!^- y -

'

ALLENTOWN G£TS LEGIT
f^ ; Eaat<;»ii. ra , Ort

Two ftlore Requests for Alien Ac^iof Cip^-

tiiaa:. . Itovy, maitajger of coioniai
theittr* at Aliertto\iT», aiinbunced
that the \V'ilriU'r and Vincent inter-

ests h.aye made arrangements fojt*

aavcrat '^roieid «1|€lWf'''t«.^cai|Nl>#AAt•'

laiatd^n.'' ^'c V. :---\':jy-'--^-y-'^C-'w':.--r-

'fiobarta' la book«4 Kdf.

At least two more managers have
sought a concession in the matter
of tba alien actor rule, neither being
Mjs^Miriai^ /latMiii, tjiia ban wtaa

tti' itt-inoiitlt Wtmi rMtrKtiona.
In both cases the services of Francis
Lister were sought, but neither pro-
ducer was able to convince Equity's

Council tliat tha Brltiah player's

'i^mmm^ ihdispaMiiia.r
Sibter appeared on this side be-

C but did not attain the resident
alien status of having worked 100

weeks or more. He played in shows
presented bt the t»t<> l>avld P.olasco

and Charlaa Prohman^ the total

playing tinie here, bowevor, being
but 50 weeks. Rules .«^tipulMte that
unless a foreign actor shall have
playad 7S weeks in this country up
W /tea 1. itti, M akall ttoum ^'

qulrement for j*ealdent allena. yiMit
means that from that datai^uaflf
all halting playera mt^r'v^ ' Wip^
paar uMar alien actor rules, and
muat pay Equity 5% of their sal-
aries, with $10 weekly the mini-
mum. Further restriction is that a
half year muat alapaa^ batwai^ afi-
.gagemants. \:\
*[ Liatar's moat ratieht appearance
on Broadway was in 'The Red Cat,'
which was taken off after playing
two weeks. His wife, Margot
Orahome, la In tha cas^ of tba fortb-
coiiiMv « iaxaa ui4 SOvMi/ «lia
was engaged while stopping over in
Montreal on the way from London.
.Since the contract was signed on
BritUh aoil tba . aliaa baa waa
avadM; atl|i«uiii Um fM«|raa^ la iM,
understood to hivt wltit.iii .iriglar

tha quota.
, , '>St:

IWO EASTERN

STOCK WHEELS

Two rotary stock wheels are pro-
,

jecled for eastern stands. Woe and
LeVenthal getting the first under
way. altbougb W«tb a^ma diiilcviUy.
Ffrii: jwfa-; :itb«*ei:'''tli

;

'

aratik' ''ivi»?'
'

:.;

Hearted Herbert' in llo.ston wliui* •

the picture version was rele;t.s.>d

there.

Son)e intereft concerns the Drns-. , ,

-'

entntloii M ita aibiek spots by W. * " V

L. of 'Home Chat' by Noel Coward. -

Play, highly regarded by its aulluir, •

has not been regularly presonted
oyer here. Same firm has two road ;

CoitlriahUfc nf "Thft ^»Mtit lTa^»
ptneaa': ini additioi '\9:''V»-y^i^-'
acttvhies.''

'

Rotary .stock condition as set

fortli by l<)<iuily calls for an ei^ht
performance week. If show pkiys
less than four w»«ka !

managenienjR ; .1

miisi agree ' to'-p«y''--^lor;--tlt» 'wariTrotif^"-'*
.'

of the feminine members of thl|'^

"

cast. W. /fr r..'s wheel calls fof
about 10 werks. including th«^ two
and three

. week dates in Phlla-
aeiphtti :|iiiii^':lte*t*i«i': '

'.
.

Saoond loliiry stock is piannjpil . ^

by ivah Gadar, who operated a'surrt * •>

mer theatre on Lonjf Island. ll*»

proposes to play Pennsylvania aM I

New England stands. ' Cedar's fir st
'

which fnay'ba^iMto^ W^^mw^}
'Beware' However, show I.-. 1 nMin^
over from last aeaspn indciinit'-iy.



mudicii^ of legit, ;|*owi* in a Bya-

; tematic tMWii^ :
Ii!^t AlNfid

'

jn Hiofitlway manaROrlnl tftCttCB.

Idea is exactly the Barhc as used by

rMhe itjpcratorH of Homo ph-turc thca-
'

iir««i VAWle pirpduceris largely de-

vpehdi on the orUidi^ to sectirfe »
on shows at promlercs. opinion of

. paying cufetuinm-H attcndinc fcubse-

ittiOfJt Pt'^f"*"'^''""**^" i« believed to

fuppiiy * more aceurate ratinK.

Tbat" was 1hdicatod at the Cejnt^r

,

jj^ where 8(('o of the i>;i-

XipM overheard makinii, cominents
; irtiW/'lwUAii^illit'.-eottl^-" the- news

-

papers iwich thinKH alK)Ut thi«

.
BhowV Tho*p remariiH refer to the

\ BhowH nnti(<s. Alth<nw;h all the

•V. |jj;ii|lcH agreed thtit the 'Waltz' pro-

"'AiSkloh wA* thought

the performance <j|xll. ilovever,
what ertfeipt Suiph hbtlG^B^^^^^^I^ have
had oil the show's biisfneKs has

hcen disi^Jpated, as proven by the

iiteady ihcr#«t» in : t*KiW* i *it)>

.''/Waltz'' now: :^ii\ti^.:y(yff^^

J^roadway.
•: At^the Ceiittr, oik- duty of the

T»M!ier8 on eiu-h lloor (there are

V lhrro l>ftIconle8^^ to note the com-

j; menu of the audieneee at

;

, ,
tihie. Ushera report the remark* to

< the floor cjii)l;»in and the rcsidts

. are handed to the manager in type-

'•:'iwrUtofiy%ni.' .*rtrtR sy«tei|ioj^: I^IHir

7 .Ik'I^ a<i*>pt^ other thea*r«e/
' H<ftiawk* aRainBt the critics cdn-
tiii'Ks as a matter of diseussion in

^ Hho'w eireles. Itevieyirers themselves
;:<lkay«r'':beconn0'':v'i^^

; , •inionir , tjhe)M8fiiVc»(i. some
; ;

Jlibing
• fellow critics bv*r the diverse' bplh-

liiiiK oxpre.ss<^d in the nolii es. Two
?. went into print with caustic refer-

«nre t6 '.'the^'v'ritictinmi^'l^^ #11

; Waltz* Is one of the showii which
dn w niixe<l oi>iiii(ins and over the

notices of which several critub are

,
still takinK sly jal>s at each other.

J i.?*|i)Sjiyi|ly We itoH AlonB' also found
?r«*«>ih(W <f opinion, but most

of the notijes were of the rave
;kiiid. Yet 'iM. rrily' is a deliiiite hit,

».. narrowly niisviiiK capacity only at

.
^tiiiees .and i^ the dramatic leader.

';>:.'^,iBHttl*y'*»:'''*'»iW^^ to :to*

4' iStihijf with the manapers and
^Tip^Pjor^^ alx lit the critics rtnialns

.VJlt'.'O standstill. MaiiiiK* tm' lettei-

ij/^eclinliijK the iRSue wo^ read to^thc

;.j';.-CDtinci|V|ait^'^<*k* '

'-^^

•
.
4li.«( iiss-ed, K(|iiit V awaitinp iyprtl

/v. lioTU the dramatists (Juild.

CONTINUES

BATTUWM OSHRIN

Alt li».ij^;li fornur Mayi'i «•! New
"Yt'ilv Joiin P. O'iiricn, sitting aa

; ;
epceial referee In the eult of .John

,

iSoftofij WaywrlRht; against"^ Harry
=

,,Jl|-. Oshrin, theatrical attorney and
';<iSo-<iw n« r of 'Tobacco Iloud,' now
eiinitit on Broadway, decided
.afciunst the author, Cplton will flic

f;
: fxeeptions t«< ftefercc 6*l3ifc*n'ft re-

.'•.JNH't and move to liavC It set aside.
f'olton, who collaliorated on 'Itain'

I.
»<ii<l authored 'ShanKliai CSesture,'

r K« t forth in a lenKthy conipjalnt
.

;

that swae #iis,o<ttf^ stin: toe Wiin
:V«>rt ;flO!),0^^^ cbHected by Onhrln as

^. 'hjii former ,1oVvy<:r. agent. t)shrin
V^iiv to have been reimbiir8e<I ;l>y a

M,;;io^;^>,;ct>njmish^ ^'M-
• , tV*Ki-}n aenied Withh(jrt(irnK <ihy

:9Jjtfet»t^ that Boint i27;Oo6iwas
^ .ertNint* i^clto'n and thli^ (Xshrirt had
•} inv.-i^ d in Ills h. half iir the Tinney
,

;
1;^ tatt>5^ t il lyori^' Island, .THIs Is. «

.
;

le'iliy dove l;iS;tvment «if f'Wt^icll' Okhr^
,

;-,1«3/i>r!!>*idejnt./. '-^'/.-x^-^y^^
.^.-^Vifefere**;. -o^Ftriixn'-. -^Jfitlki: ;*i»flt«ttiwwa

'V' *>?4.V^o-«' f i'iiii.K t Willi <>'-hriii riil-
•." 'i^t?-; ;the iiiit. I s ifi'. clahii ifr valid

.-f'xe.iui^d ln<:1!;;i<riiiv .i^'.|H«rw»3; o^^^^^^

';^'i^tvk.,:'-.::' -''""'r''-
'

V", 1^* iiilitiL' Wm)'- pi > ;it( «1 oft

• •5il^g<'d Jy «•« i.ri 1 1 i u 1 1 ( t < i t y
" c V J < I e 1 1<,» by

:U0(:^m:.;^ .
. ; / ..•^ ;

to Chi.

, K^jMimfly'' . t«^

>;.."v;??*>''t" In liockford la^t w.< k. Ci-
t*»rM/,,ti(ii. Im (licl-.diiiK foi the Hilow

'^ub.-'eription
' l).'iKl«:;'1fc(pi;;di»Ilv-4i.

;
Audltoriuiifr ;|hf«i|*; -iWMWatW

'•|M>t.:^.:.y;^^^^'
v'-.-.''. .C

;:/^^,«ll9^hen «Vitc Is Po( A in
; .2**M''tir'«ivc enough time to ».hake

-Wine:' *tibi*critiei«b'>''.'.

' 4«th : eblililh't-

make a ko of It with German
films. With the Nazi boycott,
the house shuttered.

Now it's reopened with Yid-
dish leiflt lri^ti«l^^:'tW:vAl^

*im First

To

Under

Plrst T^r»iadway attraction to ef-

fect a salary out under the new
^icf... '^a^o^tea- ' t»y \il^i«lty. ' Iht. .^Lady

^ani^' which closed at .the 48th

street Saturday (13). Management
was required to present operating
cost flKures to the Cuts Board,
which assented to the management
slicing salaries 2$%. i' ;

"

Board, {loweVer, agreed to! the cttt

only after the producers guaranteed
to continue the show three weeks
after the cut was made. That time
was played. Understood the Board
ytriu not i^commend cvttlnff .vnlefss

shows wUr last at least tw© weeks
on that basis. Such provision Is not
.set f«)rth in the rules, but the board
has the rifrht to barga)i>\ i|rith man-
agers on; that point* i

:

' ^Jfltne* 1^ jlrst idloW pre-
sented by the new flrin liMt Jdreh 8cl-
wyn and Harold B. Frttntklln. Play
is of En.i,'Iish authorship, being
known In London as 'The Old Folks
at Honie.' Among the fl^et entrants
of tJfya aeatwii; lt;4rew iveak, iiotlces

at the Wyni^t^lii.
'

It was moved from there to tht

4Rth Street by arrangement with
the lyeblanp estate, which operates

the latter house. ,
Despite ci^t . rate

itf^ii«iiri' •jiiirtnirii ,.f#<>'^
,

"«>;yti»»|wr»^Vf

.

the average closlnff ; .fifMce^^^^^; te^
around' .13,500 ;wfekly.v/

i

'. y.' i

.

'

•»

J
r i

.

I

. ^I'V ,

I

'll.'

NO PLAYS IN BALTO,

' ' •Bfl^ltlmore,- Oct. IB.

PaiicltiT'f '«#;'li^it ^:piays>':4^^

foiccd the die-li.Trd theatre-t:o<'rs

over to AVashinston, where the legit

fare is a bit m<p!i|re steady.
:

-

'

,

Critics oh the dailiea h<Mre have
of late, been reviewing the shows ion

tap at the National, Washln^'ton
(sole IcKit house there), as well as
the sjiasinodic shows routed Into
iJaljp, The, \Vai»hiivB0n 1^^

heeit; -iBe'trtlihf:'
.'

o«!N'- 't^xMlhiiem'
' .pub-

licity puffs and o^mi^iral^
carried.

'

Doctors Hold Out No
Hcy^ for Lucille LaVerne

Hollywood, Oct, 15,

Liieiiic lAvernc. «a,'''.if;4fi''a ;«ti<l-

ral coDditton at 01ei>4aUt fteiapftai
'fbncfwihg^a:nK(|<^; .4^
, liortors expreiM 'no,. iMtift'yi^'- litkr

actrcKs. - {'. ^
.

' r

NOWEASDKUP

Legit Cole (ic%lnt^ Aiw

Mi P^gfiag^J^^

i'iiltiirfore, Oct. 15,
,

The pjiKvant,/ 'The ^);i|;0f M^h'/'
\Anf(,' Svhltph wa« held ' fbr^ two
hi>,'lit.'-- last \v« t k ill the Munic ipal

,'^tatliiini, riille<l into the red and
was forced to fall liack 'b^ the. guar-
antors. m^*''t'y merchants; 'fbr alxflit

$i5;iwifr.- .

' ':]:'•'

Oiitddor .l.iiulK'iee. l'i^t,-('sf tiling

of kind l<\iii.' haf- ( v< r liad, had a

<';i.<-t <'f (*((!, i ( < I'uif < d f !•( Ill Sf 'cial

.s< iHMil and or!i-'aniz.'i tion lists. Cost
, aroutid l iO.ttoO^.

.
'!

;

' i: ,'
[^^C--

';-

In its l,W0>'nigiitl« 'it' ' Only • neftcd;

around y>;t MlTi?
'A y lT t ' fronl

'

t h t^'
. cA V

I'rt-view or dress reliearsal sit-

uatlon, which aroused considerable

critltefi^ Y^^^ ahbW businevs, ap-

peara to .toe clearing up. More shows
are going out of town for try-outs

and there is * marked drop in the

'htiiirtiihp".',' at'' 'jiMi*'^toM.a ^fcaiSore, ' ih-,

vited audiences.

Further suggestions limiting the

number of p«irsona a^ dress

reh(^rsal« are iMtinjir cohsidered t>y

managers. One aoeh proposal calls

for giving pre-vlew tickets only to

those who would eventually crash.

Included in that .
group would be

ticket brokers, telephone girls in

agen^toaan^ aetbra. Word of mouth
mention W the latter, especially

when favorable, is known to be
more rapid than reports from out of

town. One or two instances of

over-touting waa BOl^f>^ ripcently.

however.
, 'v:.

:';
'' ''^'.'^'^y-'.^-

This wetii, dress rehearsals of

Within The Gates' are being held at

the National, N. Y., but there will

be no audiences. Sean O'Casey
play calls fbr heairy aettingi^ which
is the reason it waa not tried out
away from the city. 'Between Two
Worlds,' with a heavy ship setting

will have two previews at the

Belasco before audiences. Cast
members will be permitted tb in-

vite one KUeat each, management
inviting the balance. Both shews
are slated to open next week.

Then <^nd Now

Ethel Jac kson, le.id In the

oi^iginal 'The Merry Widpw' on
'.^Bvoti'dway

'

;anbtheir ceiietratioii

ago, is npp'^aring 1ft,- 'DfNBaf

worth,' Shubert, N. %

unctn

fiBjRose Harir

D'OYLY CARTES STICK

THROyOI TO NOVEMiP

Broadway engagement of the

iJlQiyly Carte Ollbert aiid iluHivan

ebnipany from London, appearing at

the Martin Beck theatre, has been

definitely extended through Novem-
ber;:-and tiliv^-rtaiiaan'':^ ihc

opening of the Katharine Cornell

repe{:to|:y^ dated for Pec. 20. Abbey
Pii^i^ ipim iNitUnv 'elated to foi'
low the English group. Wtl} .l|e iqptbtt

ted in another theatre.
'Patience' was the G.&S. show

lost half of last weekt drawing ca-
pacity. That opereiii not in
the original repertory, production
having been sent for after the com-
pany opened here. 'The Mikado' Ik

the current attraction, a repeat to

be played for a full ireek. Average
weekly takings at 0f Be<^ are
quoted vwtaf tii,096, ^ ;

Applicatfbj^ tn the "Supt*ifnc court

of New York for an injunction re-

straining the Shnberts from reviv-

ing 'Itose Marie' is slated to be filed

today. AetfQ<n.''^t^^#fii^i^i>!ri^
ago, was delayed pending an at-

tempt to straighten out the dis-

puted rights to the operetta smash
originally presented by Arthur
Hammerstcin.

J. J. Bhubcrt ordered 'Marie' Into
rehearsal Monday; reiectlnjf ttie

proposal to have Hammerstcin par-

ticipate in the revival. Agreement
between Hammerstcin and the au-
thors stipulates that the operetta
may not tie presented without their

assent. Hammerstcin lost his rights

to 'Marie' at the time he was li(iul-

dated in bankruptcy, so that the

a«Upn .is on behalf of the authors,
Wi« ' lire '

.iiheprt^wNited: -'by
'

'. Attbrneya'
Kdward Tlaftery and Hbwa''d Bei^-:

heimer.
Hammerstcin planned reviving the

show With tl>e authors. Shuberts
ap|«jp««l|jr:ieeured the rights by re-

pdted purchase from Cecelia Breuer,
whose attorney, William Klein, is

the Shubert lawyer. Mrs. Brcucr
bought the disputed rights at fore-

closure sale, unaware of the author-
ship restriction.

;

Action Is directed against the Se-
lect Operating Corp. (Shul)crts piv*-

duction company) and Theodore
McCarthy, receiver for the lioSe

Marie Corp., with Mrs. Sreuer
coupled in the <io^ig^illUd»t.]'':i^^^^

Albany, Oct, IT..

Elmer lUce has appealed to the

Cottii bf Appeals from an Appellate
Division order confirming .retroac-

tive assessment and collection In

November, 1932, of state income tax
on copyright royalties he received

dtirlni^ i^Sd^ :30 tfnd 'II;

GItaiMik liil eomtnlsslpniera were the

de^fn^a^.^1^^ :eriglnai;;.actlon.

Sl Louis Muny Theatre Books

Kavc tli<^ p:i;-< ..lit iinctlx r JO.f'dO.

While r;iin iiivTli-.i M' ! f<T the fiij-rht.*-'

niiied brought $ i> ' Meant fin

f\prprtixiiniHe hiss
.
tof

Bl. LoiiHi, Oct. ir..

Ov«r the protest of private t he-

at rital interests, St. Liouls city of

7

flcialfl have l>bb1ied the - Sllcgfeld

'I'V'llif s' f"" "n engaj-'c mf nt in ttir

n< w" Alu"i' 'pfl Or-era House, a mu-
hlclimt entei prist 'F<>ll)e8/ -hbw' lr>

<^'liie;'igb» , is scheduled to ©p*-w l^rfo

>^^;;^lf. i. .,'ac^f^v^y;:^^^;,::^v .„
,; rK-'

RKO temple,! Ife^cl^

ich to

Mrand opera I'l'idu^tion.^, f-yin-

ptK'iiv coiuerts and vorii iis < th< r

row' musical altr;if 'ii nr ; ic

)!tinjg : Keid in the Auditi/i luui- .thin

j't'ftV:»« .last, hilt IhtM' iu iW'r/^rijrt ;

ir«t n nro' of booking' in a st 1 1< t !y

:« ; iiu.'ito nltractloii. 'riii':iv», < ,', y
.'liii i.ils' do not pay a^' mi;' b 11.<.';

tirivate propicrty of It.-- Just dues
but his plea %vas to no ovA'l.;.

<:ori8idt red likely that epurt ac-
tioiii may 1^ ; token in t he ma t tr r

Owners of th«^ ^Xtriericah ar^^

s-fof (I ff li,i\ r f rn|il<.\ <-(l .'in M:tt.oi*ftey

to yyv wii.'it run 1 <• (l< nc. '

.

.

."^i.riii thinf.- r/f the
,
^am'' <iltuati«>n

.'iro.sr . i.ast./yvjar vvbon. the. 'Audi''

That revision ol tlic IcKit «,o<ic is

getting tp ,bc the worst headache of

tfilr;kat(0Hal Recovery Adutinistra-
tlon. tas t week's hopes for an ea riy

.
:

wind-up on the long negotiations ' >

were crushed again Friday (11'),

when the new snarl involved, the ,"

Mboiuncdintion
,

eto'ftti^:^.
'

'^fii^.'ipfiaij^-

:

'

it i* anybody's "g^|ps»^ jRay^^.''--|fJ^

the overhauling started jliM^^

win be :Concluded. . .

Lrfitest hurdle is a protest from ;

the NliA' iahoi' advi«i.»ry bdjird oS*er
.

phr;i.'^c('li>;,'y of provisions crcatlntFTrr

and defining authority of the Indus- '

trial relations committee. 'Code ,-

authority has been a»ked to consent .

':

to changes, but outcome may be-
epmpU'tc aslicuniiing of the Idea.

;

Squawk is aimed at linal word* of ;

paragraph three, ArticW VII, Which
describes niethod of procedure in .

.

settling disputes. Clause 'specifies . .

that appeal from committee rulings
may be taken to the code authority
and then to the NRA with the de-i
cision of the >f|lA final- and bind*
Ing. -

.^r

Labor Advisor*' Opinion '
'yi^)}';.

Labor, adviaiors informed Deputy
William P. Pnrhsworth that such a
aualitication is in direct' conflict
with other government policies and :
might conceivably restrict rights of .

',

employees,. Po^ntefl out that under •

a joint r*so1utf6* passed at the last
.session of Congress rresidenl
Roosevelt has power to create spe-
cial mediation boards to investigate

.

any controversies and try tb negb*
tiate settlements and that tmder thli* •:.

legislation matters may be referred
to the existing' National Labor Re-

"

latlons Hoard fot" settlement. ' ?
If the. JMRA luM 'final and binding*,

powers In handling appeals, labor
spokesmen complained, the right to
appeal to the N, L. R. C. or various
regional boards , would be denied,
while if some Intense dispute should :

mak<* it desirable for the President
to name a special mediation agency '

,

there would be a legal conflict be-
'

twcen the code provision and the
other legiatatjWcm;^^^ :

The prevlbua tangle over ticket
control provislon.s had botn prftty
well straightened cit when the new :

beef was presented, Famsworth '

aald* ^Ut the deputy administrator
Withheld -details of any compromises
effected in ticket clauses to satisfy
kicking brokers. What means. has
been developed to provide* Idf BW^
flexible allocation or resale arrahiMli' J

ments were a dark secret in Blue;!
I-liJgle circles, but it was Indicated
a fairly satisfactory agreement has
been ; neit«»t|it^a'-t»^ii#tirt'^'

"

fac-tipna,- '

Prbi^s^tii^ ^^^^f^^^ ,^,<^ code
formally approved now depend on
the code authority's stand on the
mediation provision^ If on eit^iiy

settlement is reached in this hov
pasie; It f* hoped the pact may fee

'

.sent to the front otttcc for signa-
tui'e within the week. Fai-nsworth

;

on the verge of despair as a result
of, tl»e latest difficulty, d« . |;r,«d to

any specific prediction.-.

V R< > l.c.-ter, Oct. If .

Tl.ci t > a legit d<al '. on^ for tli<.

RKf) TetiVplc for ccc fisWnal • road
m1i(i\v pi I (iui I .( ii.-- H> ijst, HfAV run-

riinj.; str/ilvht fiiin-'v "O d(;tiljk fi.Tttirf

policy at 2'>c tbj); Previous to w ven

.year^ ago it 'yi/an\ • used vfer .stock

:3wl''-'l»tl!^ght'-''-; VflUdr: ' f»tt*?eifi<;' •'id'f'rt

i-^' to rontitUK tlir film |>f)liry be-

tween stavre pndorln'ii 'f'^eatt/

Miittijig

,i ng'';th^^:, lN(iWJh^r;b)je^ Iti-';any '':'t< nd
;UI .i^^tVnmef«:lnl the.'itrioal ^bft;f iij-ngs/

i'aiil I'< I.Tnan, man^g^er <>i th»

"•le rei(i/ilnlng Jegit {.hourt\ th«

.\fii< tj«un, appeared before th».

MM^ra. :bt'^;RMtlilM(Cp Ajpp0.rlion
inent, which pa*i*i» irti»*>i^^^^m

f»is Hoveral dayt" aro u proifft

that t)ooking. thentrl<'ai attruf tions

ini«';.l^'';gfl|^Wiu^:;ii

froTii the Od» riti, ivhi' h foi y< .11- li.is

i-fcn St. Loui*-' 'tfAvn opfi.'i hf^j.^c,'

hfihic f;f pniiid Oi>'?ra, llW .syT(ii>hony

•jHcbc.4it^ri». eoneertp nnd.fecjtHls. All
imich v!!?veti>M'; '^-ire n<)w;'-:»teldV In'.th^
Ail-dilorrnfii,^ Jle^rK Cli<,'ut< au, cwrj^-r
of the fVtf fVn :f?f f i(i<»l, |;<>«« v< r, not
t

' r f t •

'
' .'tU'l i.- n<.\v j l.inninj.' t»i

a( tit)n |s gencraUy taken <u ct.mT (tiitii tl.ip thf.'»tr)r. ih%b:)k .tl^Mn U'i-

'.. Cohtiraei. Vtith th* 'FoT!i. !<': caTjs;

fer a .llla(^r« n»al of ?:< (»(;(; fhr the
u<< l<. J.: 11.' •• K l).-.i st AiKlitOi iiirri

rnanaf. told otheials the 'FoUies
rrianiir;< mf nt had stated H . rVouitl

not bring the .sho^V to 'Ft Jui'i'ds

lesp the biii!i|,ri>. ulii \^ iisr i\

p."'!'- Miri fi (j« ril* V tMv, and f .'tA v rir-

KOtiatun! wci* .ofi tot utft theatie
t«».^

V'-

OPERA TORGY' SHUNTED

FORIW
ttifrtirii Ouild bAs jilvi n Ocoi^fii
<";f r.shwiit .1 lid I>ul{of <! lleyWood arj.;.-
other years extehslon fnwni next
February to

. cbmplete their ripef^
V:er6lon qf 'I^orgy:*

• 'Wrltei-M- are ^ uitti
Paul U(/i>f--..n in rnin.l (<,i w,, n.,,)/
aUhougii Al J«;l.su{t iia ij hopv>r7TTrr7r-
;iftK::Iti,::II*t,5e^b#»^ doing- overlr
stime-crf tlyeiyriCK V ! itt. ij 1 y Uav--
WC.i^*Vv?hO.;adapte(l hi;i.ovv|, "hi Vtbi

.... . .. 'P^'-V^:

Pnth;;^»:^'v^^I<'i;yi•v«t^^^V»^ M-'-

U'liv. iw v.^. J.;i iir<-'(rr-'e >'<-)) W'aflf .f)h,-_v,. 1,^^,

l.'liil- "
I

;
^i<l, .'..'Iv*^;.

,

'JSii;!,!;!!?).!*;

d' '>uJs jiy i1tin> l/Jivv 1/^ <.li<^, ir he*tV'
W:<' Kf ,H<'i'..;ill. lVV'lhVi|Iiij; ti-li; t 'iVft(' f( f iiH,

\VC' j(l ;ri»1tiii.i.ot'<|,-i.r:h
:

I.Ji. I i,'i(l\ViVj'.'Jvi; /-r-l

ij^v-M;. _i^Ut» -livlt - 'i^:'y<J% 'HilKi^, "ijh!hilip'",^

.,.tiii>'>»«'Ui^i;t.iji^.
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^. A:^f|M»P>ng Clergyman

PMMp

i::.

A SlMpiiur OMmrnMUl.... .Frank Kinslon
Prv Cooiier. . ..'.•.»..>•#.«... J. Colvl 1 l>unn
or/ Coiitifi i . . t r • • • • • <> • ••• (ilM^

Churlos Oinieron, lt>t .(ilenn An<lPni
.

. Mrs. KlH|>i'th Hannah..,,. ..Helen Wesiley
I>r, VVilliain iaar»h(lllK.,.k.l>rn««t ThegiKer
Harriet Mar«haU..«r..<>...i..ltut}i a«rdoii
Aunt W»1ker.......,..;.,v...-...AMoe John
Cousin Minnie. .... s ,,.;«•>'• •Octrudo Flynn

. \Vilhi>linina L'am«|rO|li.<>t.,'...« , .Ituth Gor.lon
John Il.-tnnah.. tiV.Tbeodoro Newtun

: A 8«nr«anti. W«ltM Lawr«nce
' A Constable. , . .Ponatd Campbell

Chnrlts t'anicron, 2nd Olcnn Anglers
Donovan J. Malcom Dunn
Sir UouKl'iH Toild Walker... ....A. P. iOoo

7^- r^Ay ToUa W.ilker . . v Cha rlQtt< Walker
'V Hoi>e Cnnieron.. ..Ituth Gordon

Pnxititute .ij-..8 , . V... Slrel.a Trent
Lilly K illierlna HiMM*»tl. .f'loronro Hritton

. Dr. Furl''v... .Malcolm Soltan
i-:^^MelUcal Stiidont Robert HaiK

Doctor^. nuniei<, etc.—John Taylor, Pranli.

:t'

. To debttt till season the Guild pre-
wnta ^ play that attracted aften-
tiOiTTtr London, th<^tt|rh it wasn't a
iityteith. Indicationi aiiti it win about
fulUft the subacriptlbh .i>erlod of Ave

• wft^ks-" In N*w Yortt, JOoubtfa1 of
staytnie IhertM^fter. y*t a road vd»*
•IbHity |Sc^i£tli« Ound. .

"

. Ail^isrvilflSMM Bridle, a phy«l«tan
(Dk Oslrnim^ H^niy Mavoir). apot^
a Play in hi« native Sootiaiid. it is

a dramatla^tloh of h<wredlty, pro-
poiindlhijr tha theory that genius
may bp Inherited urtto the third
ieherntian. That It happens In so-
called illositimates is the popular
belief, so tlie play's heroes are born
out of wedlock.
-'A Slooplng Clergyman' may bet-

ter be called 'Tlio "Wild Camerons".
authors title in no way sugprestinp
melodraniatibs. It i.s written in two
part.><. r.nrh with a prolopue and
each with four scene.s. Tliat re-
quires revolving platforms and a
fairly larpro ea.st.

Prologues are In a men's club in
Glasgow, where one doctor tells an-
pil>©.r the strani^e story that starts
iltt- vNT and ends with the present
day. Nearby th«ie frltnd of the
cloth quietly sltillriilrii,-|t

tale for his Csam.. ".

Proi' gue fad9s out aiid first aeeiie
ti that of Chaih|«Mi Cameron's room.

; lit la a medloil atqdtini racked iHth
^b«fQujc^ls attended by y«nio« Dr.
W^rom/M XAtter iMllevea
hia tHitlent vis a fenlus and that be-
lief Is jtisiifled only when he Ui past

V 90 years old. During this span the
ilUigltlmates orlginatlhir with the
student are cared for by the doctor.

Doctor's sister, Harriet, is In a
delicate condition as the result of
relatlon.s with Cameron, who dies
before he can marry the girl. She
exiviios in childbirth, a daughter
Wilholmina being born. At 18, Wil-
holmina .seduces, then kills Dr. Mar-
shall's young student aid, putting

in liis drink when he threatens
blackmail. Twins are born to Wll-
helmtna, who soon afterwards
throws iieraelt from a cliff.

Charles Cameron. 2nd, is also a
wild youth. But nine years later
finds him decorated for valor on
the field In France. One scene
shows him giving the medal to a
pro.«tltute with whom he spent th^
night. His barren sister, Hope,
shocks her kin hy admitting with
spirit the shortooim^gs Of her fore-
bears, beinf fittber prowl of it ^
Final scSnfM fiir*4^ C&in-

''«e<m'^it:'-'--4vaiutU^ institute.'
where he is esiperimentlng with a
serum to <}onihat a Scoiirse that Is

, sweeping the world. It is the most
; . 'draoaailo scene of the play Hiid has

• .thf ionly dash <o< roM that of
;the <toctnr ahd his titled young sec-
'iNftaO'. whom he bullies, but she
IdVes it. Serum works miracles.
The end has the octogenarian Dr.
Walker rolled In on a wheel chair.
H& cliat.s with Hope, gray haired
secrotai-y to the League of Nations,
.sent to urge her brother to hurry
the cure. 014 man's confidence that
«enius ''''9l«rvt'VM'".|i ./«|B<Hl!atSd-'"'at
last. -N'Sf^

Ruth OoM<}tt» la a triple part,
takes the acting honors. First as
Harriet, who is seduced, she reap-
pears as \Vilhelmlna who Is a se-
ductres and murderess and finally
Hope. Krnest Theslger was Im-

ported to repeat the portrayal of
Dr. Marsliall, from a yo;unK man to

SiMiil|ty. Clenn Anders Is the Cam-
iwhrt iif thft first and third genera-
tion, being better In the latter part.
Other ;smanet ;Mi^niRie|iti art in
tlM li^hdfi o<
.moM ;wlMip;if*'jton^^

•tttit wlff^lM^ #t)t Mt»ing
CUtrfirymah.* but ft Is an Hfnituai
Alay <tnd Mopd p^

. Karisa.s City Is getting Its ftrst

tiste of The Drunkard/: |t*t l«..iht

Continental room of tttf lldtiA 1^
^:'-;jiat,x;;itian...st«uing soo.:-'

'^-^'./'-'^i-
^VvV;||f^i^:.;:«ii||:.:;.are; Albitf.>m

«#i|iwiiifc 4r.f-^^W Thebus, Bin
4^#Stf OilbWt, Jerrold Johnson,

Loui.^ Marcelle, Clarence Rogers,

Paul pe Marrionne, LouIsf Tucker.

BRIDAL QUILT
Comedy-drama In three «ol« (two ftis)

bjr Tont rowore. prenented by Vvm Mur-
ray (Charles U. Madduck. K<?ni>rftl w.«ii-

aKer), opuninn Oct. 10 at th* UlUmore,
N. v.; li.T.'i top. 8taK4>d by tb« author:
-settinK by ,Tohn Iliddle Whllelft*.
iSranny Lawhead Fredrica Slomona
Minnie Klla Ulveni)..... Bleunor I.ynn
VVnahliurn Alexnnder lilnine Conlnpr
I^ea aivons. . , . . . .t,arry Johns
Hert tle.i.ilf>y .Frod ITerrick
CSithb'en liotrhkiaa Jtorton. Claudia Mtir^an
Holly ..*..;...,. ;noraoe Sinclair
.'^.irah ChoHoIdene. , Eleanor I'helps
i;;ili)h ('!i4.si'l,l(>ne Jumoa Tctdd
Janve>t liarton I.eater , Vnll

Haa.;,la>attr.;ib\ - • '^^'^^f
Paradox ot/'^ittiiil^i Quilt' is that

the very friendlsr. SrSt-nighters liked

It. in ft^lhb' t^^^^ over it

to the degree that Actor Tom Pow-
ers, now turned author (but not ap-
pearing Jh: thiM, CMt> came out for

a b^nd'^and a 1>ou<iuet to Vera Mur-
itiy. debuttknte: entrepreneur; for
this marks tbA lfttf Charles Dil-
lingham's irtttfiilii ' prP'ft^e iecre-

.

tary's maiden ^ffOTt' aS a BrOadway
legit producer. Paradok lii the
general weakness of tht^ j^oft ttrtte^

It iwvelops that because a sdclal-
ite Jersftytte ttke a shine to a lioine-

apun but heroio Kentueky hUlbilly,
he gets tt3rper<'rQnMintto ideas which.
Somehow, art ItkieWlse -^eflecited in

an otherwise happily mated ybung
matron, Just what precipitated this
.acute romanticism is never realis-
tically established, although much
else about the play, curiously
enough, rings true. Tliat goes for
the .Tuthontic 'hilly .setting and the
Kentucky natives; also the socialite

Knglewood, N. J. locale of the al-
ways-dressing-for-dinner liartons—^^vith a couple of exc^eptions. of
course, such as that ImpoHsihle,
heart-breaking Englishman, for ex-
ample.

liut the basic motivation of tbe
Kentuckv-to-.Tcrscy trekking back
and forth (the Ilartons were motor-
ing fools seemingly) is never believ-

able, try as the skillful trouping
docs to Impress in general. And
imj>reps they do. To the degree
that Frederica Slemons. Kleanor
Lynn. Blaine Cordner, Claudia Mor-
gan, Eleanor Phelps, Lester Vail
and pr.actically all of the cast turn
in a smart series of performances.
Dut the play's too thin and not

likely to prosper on Broadwnv. its

film chances are better, ,
Abel.

C.vmedv drama. In thico a^-ts. prfr^entcd

at the Playhouse, Oct. », by tioorcc nuBlinr

and John Tuefk.' adaptW from Walter
Haoketfa play bJr Bdward CWWa Car-
pfiitnr; ntacred by..latt«r,
rhopbe Weston... i...«,..VIVlenne Onborne
Willie Taylor. . . , . . . ... ,'. » . . . .Robert Toawt
Mrs. Potter i Su^anno Jufknon
lUnke Henry Norcll
selby , ....... .v......i..,.Josepli R; CMdrry
Walter . . ... . . . . . , . . . . . .PletW ITEnnarj'
Allee fstanhope....,.V.>...l>*lphlne Dor.iy
Gertrude Hatfield..;.... ..iPeSKy Marlowe
Arthur CnrliHle .J.Tok Soanos
Mrs. .Stokes Olive l!rl«ooe

Mr. Stokes Alljert An truss
Uobert KMit......i««.....vRobcn Sh.ayne
r'ollls ................ v.... ..i..Perty Moore
Krnilne '. Alney AHm
Charlie M.atlhpws <',rPi?ory l>e.>ne

Dr. WeUner A. Fothringham Lyaont-
Doris Ripley. . , ... . . , . ... . .Oiadia Oliswold
Victor Nell«on...,i,i.;....l!<HHJaia Hopper
l^ouiite Hroussiloff. ...ti'^'i'.^i, TaMi ^irell
Dudley Hampton.. .,..»i%.vs.Hermann Lleb
K.«xhall RMgway .Tames TSell

Tom I'aul J i '•(•111

a

Rvelyn Crayson. IJernlee lienyon
Oaorva SliMMan* *> t« 'f-^-i • > • • Matthew ftmltH
nietty ... «v.^««V.*>»t>uUi Mi|« HUbband

slugged 'Api/'llia /.bir«IMN!i#t,:*^^
iuis.sing.

Uroker'a ueci*ctary Is detected at>

the killer and the Jewels recovered
from him Rldgeway. That is done
off-stage *ad thert art no oopt
Whilt the metodrismatlrS tR0 , vn
fqidinc.. Ph^h* l¥tttofi^ the teic-
Phdnt opcriator; : .Is ' eourting the
westerner. Of eoUrie.' she . gets her
man and. slnct ho came to New
York to find a wife, he is even on
the trip despite his expi'rienct's and
despite his repeated statement that
he doesn't prefer blon<li>s.

\ivionno Osborne is the fjirl at
the switchboard, a goldin- lined
transformation toanie<l with her
blue eyes. James Bell Is the west-
ern party, who is proud of his ranch
and bl» Indian forebears, lieil plays
the part lightly, probably^
I ecte4 on the thtcwy t'hat the play
is ii temedy wlflii la itiurderi not a
mystery piece.' AnyhoW, he doesn't
tote a lO-galkm hat. Tala Birell
Is the Itussinn lass. Producers were
vexed when casting th« part, one
sek'ctiiin l)eijig rejected by lOquity
bcoauso an alien. Miss IJirell is

Muito a looker. Other parts, In-
cluding_gue8ts.

, uneyfrta^n^d con-
SpirifCors and hottr«^|llD^^ make
a ;slse,ab|e c«st»
:; nay s "

'

iHft ;9ntm^
divtiistt^^ut

RECRUIT|

Uniittt're of light comedy ahd murw
der mystery does not mix so well.

Show's chances, are distinctly slim.
' K:<iW>^Htm< '} into

a coniedy is iht I4ea« 8^ in-
si.<!t the play is hot melodrama ; yet
mystery could not be kept out, nor
a modicum of suspense. If the ob-
jective w.as laughter, 'Order I'lea.se'

fell short, leaving as tlie residue a
murder play too l)litliely enacted t<)

be more than mild diver.slon.

Time is between 8:30 p.m. and
midnight, scened mostly within the
inadequate lobby of a Kew York
hotel and a romW upstall!% Too
many people in tVthln* i^tiw ilt In

af>4 out of th* hotel to milttt the
set stem right. Teiephonlst-i^therc
Is but one—is spotted prominently
In the lobby, perhaps lending the
impression tlmt the Hotel Diplomat
is quite an intimate" hostelry.
But the happcning.s do not con-

form. Guy reputed to be a stocjc

broker Is bumped off In a suite
without anyone hearing the .shot.

But the body is discovered by a
westerner, j^n unlocked door in his
jpoMK leading to the suitti flotel
nhiah^ger fails to And' tb# 6«>dy. but
Virhen FozhaU Btdgtway; the fellow
fpoih the cow country, opens his
trunk shortly afterward, the victim
tumbles out Of «M» 4llttlltk^^/t^
partment.
Counter- plot Is the missing brace-

let of Miss Brou.ssIlotT, Hu.ssian
gentlewoman, lost when she visited
the broker 1 11 hit* suite under com-
pulsion, As the bracelet wAs an
hAirloom, a gift from her ttancee,
she must recover it to eSicapi scan-
dal. ; RI4ffeway flhds iht bauble in

tht ditad . tuiii's pocket. Mystier'tou h

(YIDDISH)
.GoKiMr la tbro« arts a,nd nine scanea by

T». Resnick; presented by the Art eft Oroup
nt the Arteff, N. Y., Oct. 12; «t iRed by
IJemio Schni'lder; seta M. .SoIoturufT.
f.ast:—S. Lovin, M. Friedman, L. Freh-

Ilch.
, a.. KrstMlMiiar. A. Cotien, n. Lei-

rhttk. O,- SchHWSkr, Oh. Shplner. J. I.K»vpn-
sfein, .9. Anisfold, O. Russler. II. Hender.
\X. KisenlierB. S. Elaikofr. I\ Piro. I>.

Uymer. M. Sclineidermaci. M. Goldstein,
l>. llolti, A. H.uwila, M. Kir.sih, .S. Kul-
man. N. Gwtrtxtnan. I. Voiichansky. H.
Koaon^ J. ja^rogla. A^ Hlmhbaln. A.
Sh*p»r», C. JWaiiM^ C.

mrity tiiet k ' while A 'Tliiaish'

group decides to brave Broadway.
Never yet have .they been success-
ful and- it's Ukely that this attempf,
too, will go down the wrong way.
Ifa an honest tflort at better things
in theatre and dtawrvM a itentit jwt
on the head. WlMlt^ mior^
get is a sock.

Arteff Group. Which presents the
play as the flrst of a proposed
.series, in a semi-professional, semi-
communistic outfit. Organized about
six years now, but this is the lirst
time they've spreading their wings.
Former President theatre on 48th
street has been transforjned 1t«r the
Arteff Theatre for the pti|>post''and
a %l top scale been Installtd; Otnly
299 seats in tht littlt liousi And.
although cast tt tltira ditapb hard
to uAdtrst4B4 bow thtati^ «Mi set
enough oom t« CO tht rounds.

'Becrults* Is a play of life in the
old days In Russia. Czar Nicholas
in 1827 Issues a ukaso impressing
.lews into military service. They
don't like it and a villainous rabbi
promises to help them by outlawing
the uk.Tse. He victimizes Nachman,
the one rebel soul in the village and
the play ends without any real
solving of the problem at hand.
It's well enough written and played
and serves mora than ahythju as
an interesting display ot 4^1^
portrayals Of An MRtilent ctata^

"

Settings ara tioeptionally In
terestlng. -Showliig a modernlafic
trend with plenty of imagination, s.
Levin and S. Na^BShtntl^ stand out
;Jin,a l?irge cast. ;^:V.-''V K"«UA .,

lory; directed^ ActatSfr Donaldson, at the
lYovinoetoWn -najrlKMSl*, K. Y.. Oct. fl.

I telen MornlnS. . .............. Hetty Worth
/«M M«rnimr .M.Ty cioraij
.ia«on Morninr. , . , Ri. hard RocRner
AnnBhel

, , ; . vMary Strachan
I'.rie iiormofl . „^,^', , ,;. , . v.^FifanU Hows(m
Janet .aforalns, « . .y* i ; , . wmtSH'rita Walitar
rani z^orae. ... , . ,vi,. .-Ilioiiipg AatMony

It see7t»6 that the green stick is a
.stick which bends almost AH the
way a^pttttd but last doeisn^t break.
The play which uses that as It's
title-cluo doesn't break, either. Jn
fact, nothing breaks, but'.tM Audi-
ence's patience.
This is one about grim New Eng-

land life. The home of a sea cap-
tain, who was, oh, so cruel. He's
(lead and burled, but ho left a will—

-

a cruel, cruel, will. His widow talk«
abf)ut CSod and acts like a devil. His
son is a cripple who prates about
poetry. And from this point on it

becomes aU 'ttiPr b«4hg ,Aild: tire-
some.
The author plays otic of the p.arts

himself. He acts about as well as
he writes plays, and his fellow ac-
tors in this production, aren't much

SAV DIEGO NEW PLAYS
San Diego, Oct 1

:'Play'i^^:0«IM, stock a4-;tii't.''8a'

will try out 'Hollyw<>6d Bt !: Thy
Name,' new play by liiifyr*>n C. li'agan,

early this fall.

Other new plays contemplated are
•r.ra.xs Wings,' hr -l^i^ihti^ M'^litff
and ,''Oa<,DlV' ' ';l#>#r9tA«s«. I»aiiii'in

'

tf.-

A.i"a. ,•..

A|>ptlcati6n to the Surrogate of New York by the referee of the eatutt
of Joo Ix'blang, to keep the assets intai t as protection t'* all Inter.-si. l

parties until a mora favorable realty muiket arises, disclosed that th<»
Leblang esiate tihrain|c t<» |2.0tifjll :|l>tiBi|,iiC

of the late ticket man's demise. Assets at this time Ai'e |I,223.S36 le^<»

than the llablMtles. Bulk of the liabilltios are Contingent on the vluints.
against the estate arising from the liquidation [of the AilW:iril^^
Bank, in which Leblang was heavily interettti^ :

' t«blahg'S'>ait'ctuuit' at' '42nd' An4'-~

Broadway, shortly before the market decline, also accounts for the pres-
ent condition of the estate. He invested 11,000,000 In cash to aecurA
title to this property which adjoins the I'Mtzgerald Building. Instate stilt

has title to the two propisrtlta which occupy the entire etstc^rii slde^^^^

'%feit:"Broadway block, betWi8«i'^*#fwi:;aW iiM str^^rts.- '

:

Application sanctions the payment of $30,000 annually out of the
blang ticket agency to the widow, Tillle J^eblang Jasie, executrix of tht.
estate, also $7,500 yearly from the Sheridan theatre which the esttfit
owns for the tnoft part. The Sheridan, on Seventh ikVenut li^; Qreeti*
wirh ytlli^ge, is the most profltabie enterprtmi 'of the^^t^^^ holdtn'gH,

Referee's report holds that 'forced liquidation of the estate at thl*

time would bring net proceeds Insutllclent to meet creditors' claims and
woufantptCt"Tiimm im^mv9>ut^t • v?:: ^^M^r^^'-^-'-i^r-^

Congregations In many Catholic churches in Now- York had 'The Fir-tt~

I.<egK>n'. 46th Street theatre, recommended from the pulpit.s. In addi-
tion letters lauding the pUyWe^,fenV °' tbat faith and
'pc»sted bn '-the bunetln.'bbAi^i.''' 'vV--.-^^^^

'.^ ''^"'••'',:.;'.' -

^

Attendance improved last week, takings considerably bettering tli«

lijrst week, not counting the strong flrst night gate. Pace of $4,000. how
evtri is About iMdf to break even. ' •LeKloh*
was given' nbtlfce\ tdv,in«ift';fci;,^^

on- business this week. ^
.

'i^':'-'^ y
'Legion', pr<.sented by Rcrt I.ytell .and l^hil Green, represents a pi )-':

ductlon nut, of $2O,Q0O. 'Dance With Your tSpds' and 'Hrldal Quilf, whi.-h

qutjcktyr^lfled,' •«ehArttn»»*'*bo»t;,tl*',,i4l^

Alexander WooUcott is 60 pounds lighter after a summer of reduiin.;

under hoiPHal cart. IVlth the change In appoaranee x his 8ingle*brea;ste4

suits art now (Souble-breasted) has gone an alterattoti of persoiiaitity.

His intimates and business assoelates are astonished at his zestfui adver-

.

tising, self-written, on behalf of his sponsor. Cream of Wheat. He t< ll*

his radio audience that he grew up on the porridge, reaching his robust
state dt healih on this diet. When Woolldott, still full of the Algon<)Uta

.spirit, first went on the air three yeatt affOb lie w%». reported as aomt« .

thing of a problem to his sponsors.
-

T.uclenne Boyer costs Harold B. Franklin and Areh Selwyn.only:v^.9!iMy.

a week, although she collects $5,100 in salaries. • V '!'

,
.

French dlstUSt It payrolled at $2,600. including Jean Delettrt. her
planlst-'compostC thd htr own vlolin-conductor. at the 'Continenttil

Varieties.' ftgit, at tht iLltttt. N; T. She doul^les into the Itainbdw R»*om,

the Rockefeller nlte club In Radio City, at $2,500 a week, of which
|

Frankwyn Productions (Franklin and Selwyn) collect $1,000, thus »)ring-

ing their |2,800 payroll item In the revue down to $1,600.

With t|»»Ai!ldiul^ $4,;W tbe aa;^j;y^emao^^
jumped.

'"''''''''"•
:'

' >'"''
-
'';';(•' ]-'-'-y

'

' * ""' ''"""'''
' '

'Follies,' whloh oonipletei a tWAttii
another two weeks. wUl probably go tt tbe bbast. Extehstofi oiT t^^ roa4

dates is dependent on the business in other midwestcrn towns. Show Is

definitely booked for 10 weeka following the Loop run and a tour. t;>klng

the show Into ii statta, Is penellled.

Revue's Chloago groasta haVt bttn towsltttntly ,he>ayy, ^^en^ tigures

wera underestlnoAttd, ttitioinr attragint ortif l^^flr^
ttpptnc |S7^rAt UM i

FiihM tbiurlng attraction to play St. Louis' new Municipal AuJitoriutti

win bt tbt 'FoUitt', booktd tht Wtek of N^v, 4, Sh^>w,men:, Wbo Ipoked

the' house "over 'rtp6rt ii tit tht last trerd lA-*«tlll|«»«Miit;,V\f

Capacity is 3.600 which permits ticket (i|fi$b^||[^^^ 4^^^

Auditorium has 29 rows on the lower floor.

Helen Hayes* Aft; Attm^ to be mtntloned more often on the air .thait

that of any other woman stage or screen player of comparable
Last week—Wednesday to be exact—it bobbed up again. One of the

statlont which noted |ier birthday, for the benefit of listeners, wJ^s WC V,:

,im',iitt::h*«4i#«iiirl^^

PhjfS Q*
AMERICA SINGS

on; Oct It.

A musical romance In two acts and l.')

scenea; score adapted from the KonRS of

the lata fiteplfen Fottter by Karl liajos

;

Irrles >r JVjatsr an* auSiMnUd^r Ar-
thur Swanatmtn; book by Kay Kenney

;

fpettint;s by Wat.son Rarratt; ensembles
and dances by Sura Mildred Straii«H; di-

rected and supervised by J. J. Shubert.
First porr<>mianr« 4M Say StSfS SC
Shubcrt, Oct. 9. '',,

cast: AUa« Jonaa. iiUrjoHf I341K.,.llo^
ert Kmmett Kisane, Jutaa BisdSoe, Kctn-
tyre and Heath. I.ee Sims and Ibmiay
llailoy, I'aul ilaak m, I.ynn Kendall, ller-

Insrt Corthell. UcorKs rembroke, Clyde
Kelly, Georire Scblller, CSineron York,
Patsy I>o«d, Muriel Hutchinson, Kliza-
lietb Crandall. Kred Sherman, Tlud Wil-
Itanisqa. Dean Rotherford nnd William
UMjnf. .. Halt ; Johnaoa atngara art lea

During rehearsals the Shuborts
li;id vague hopes that they might be
lialching another 'lUo.ssom Time,"
liut a[i).-r the opening night it be-
came apparent tllAI jUtt.' 1M<&k ls al-
most hopeless.
The story is based on the life of

.Steiihen Foster and his immortal

.songs. In addition to 'Old I'olks at
Home.' '.Suwahec River,' 'Old Black
Joe,' 'My Old Kentucky Home,' 'Oh,
.Su.sanna' and 'Massa's In

,
de Cold,

Cold Urt>und.' it was tound that
l;i*aslec had written iS3 otbtl^.AQMt
dnd tweivt Instrumehtat "iitittilMFA

niotUy't|t^.ffwnt< SHM tfTerlng aii^st
'jiilUfhltttf vtiii^ for ntDdi«rH
ari^nt<^metlt8: m^d adaptatiohs fn
tht hands tf RmI HAJos and Arthur
awanstrbm.
The Shuberts shot the works,

opening the show with over a hun-
dred singers In the cast And a heavy
f^fintic and wistttm*^^^w But ink

book stuck to Foster's life wiili ..,tirU •' '

lldelity that it was as drul> an<l uii-

interesting as Foster's career icall/ .i
-

was^ ^i^rch gave the poor lil . > l- k
.

tlst mt^iy the fact that Ani' r.c I's

groat composer of the Civil War
days had a wife and clUld 'who w^'ve
ncgleo|e4 and. deserted whUt- Ut^^^^^^^^^^^

peddled his sohgs for a feW ;#a*lart*i*£
each avttt|i4 flttsburgh and New
York tmlvMied A bit with other
women.-' >Th^n.^t 4led/ ' ' .

The most feblorfui scirhds: of
'America Sings' are .a minstrel en- .

•

sehible, a garden llnule showing ,

two side-whceler steamers going up.
the Alleghany River in the moon- -

light, and an old-titne v.uiety jx r-
forinance at Xiblo's Ciardens. Tins '

.

last ^ceno could easily l)e ilcvelopfj
with more old v.iriety routines into . .

a high spot of the entire production
with plenty of comedy and spied.
As the show now stands, ^s^^•pllt•ll

l'V)Ster dies of jiern iciotis ati;i(Mni-i,

or a broken lit.irt, or sonu thmg, at
the llnal curtain, with the audicnca ?\ .

looking at his corpse while nfl- ;
'

.

stage llie colored Chwrtls wings hn'.
soul slowly skyward. It lake.-f i\vi»

minutes in w}tlcK Foster and th*
entire production develbiis vhat
the cbron«!r woiild cfliil jsiguir mbrtM
With a hew bbbk the pt^uctiou

itas posstbiiiiies.^ AUtn 4bnes. Juie*
Uledsot. llomay ^^ty,'; JdlarJ<»ri<5

mitt and Paul Kaakbh Art carrying
Ihb thoiRf, iind Melntyrt And tlentb
ftt' tht royal welcome that tw«»
Stte|i grand old troupers deserve.

'

Tht balance of the cast morelv <lrig
tht book around on their b icks, m l >

a heavy load It H.
.
Optning night the show r an l<-»n>r .

.,,,,'„

;

'iCtatlnutd ''OA .|»(Nit.. -57 y
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Exit

^^Vfittbe loop^ f^^ "I'lirsult of Happl-

vi^^tM^f*' ltd llriit weejii to (Mr
0' tt**«-"attd'-tflT««^ «^^ lAiiflc»tlonii- «f'

, jflckinp up on word nf nmullj )>iill(l-

lip. CriticK wore kind ai)d ^he Hhow
v hfci a ch»!ic^ tlw oaty/^<»medy

JNMirll. .

':':'',:'.':" '<

'^•et(««e»i« follleci' hi reAdylhi: ttit

ItH oxit after seven w«(6ka lit the
h>up. May make It two motitlis f v(>n,

and then blow for Detroit. Ilns

bt'iii occupying: the (Jrand Opc-ra
HouHe and the house is already
booked for 'As Thousands Cheer,'
which has hud its opening date post-
poned several times due to the click

Of the 'Follies' here.
Two shows waiting to come into

town are 'Mary of Scotland,' wliich
"ints the Krlanper shortly under
American Theatre S<»citrty auspices,
and 'Run L<Utle Chillun'. net for th«
JWwyn stiurtlAff Oct.

Estimates for Last Week
'Mary of Scotland,' Erlanger

n.200: $2.85). Opens on Oct. 22 as
the initial su Inscription play of the
eason.

^ 'Pursuit of Happinsss,' Black-
utoaia (1.200; 12.50) (2nd week). Got
away at fair pace and manoKed
))rotltable $5,500 on flrst session.
Ann Pennington and Tonlo Selwart
c«ttiner top biiunpr.

^Rah Little Chitiun/ Sclwyn
<ia00: 12.60). Opens Oct. %%,

v>;ii«fftW F0IMm/ ChpM (1^800;
|k.3a)| <7th week). «fauit»ir «!t And
lUtvertlslnf; 'last w««)^i/ However,
jHfil fHtinpT blsr iholtey at $28,000.

Ipteft jlll leave Oct. 27.

Other Attractions
;

Showboat 'Dixiana' — Getting by
nicely on low operation cost for
Wrti^Jlielodranias.

Legit in Hub;

|tiiiKrta'26G;'Ah'

.i1...,V^ , Boston. Oct. 15.

'nr^osfdif lir^^ lip afs^'lthM^ etf

the bright spots for lej?lt. 'Roberta'

moved out of the Colonial reluct •

iMtir at ^iilir jdtaMNit

to |2(.000 for its third jMid final

week. All through the engrai^ement

It Was heavily billed as being the

«nty musical oomedy playinfc in the

Ttnlted States, liie duUd hit $14,-

$00 At the Plymouth with 'Ah. -Wil-

der|le|m^ on ^its second iir««l^

'Ameridtt fllnflrs' sroMie^ «i^«r^
$13,000 (five days because of a

Tuesday premiere) at the Shubert.
VYiday, because a holiday in

Massachusetts.: lielpcd the week ma-
terially, but the local legitimate pic-
ture has been healthy ever since the
year's local records were smashed
With 'Life Hegins at 8:40' and 'Of
Thco I Sing.'
Monday tllsht the Group theatre

«l>cned « .alxrweftk season at the
Ifaiestic. Martinr with 'Men in
White* dh a^^ ctronff advAhccf •ub-
#i^:^l<m. i»4 With 'Buccew irtpry'

ilHtik iw Octphpr 2$ and %k»ld
.rle Ouy* hooked for Nov. J2. Oct.

$2 the Bhttbert |r4ts 'Say Whan,'
With IfaiTy Bichman. for a try-out
ORenihg. Mil the Wilbur cets 'Blase
Of Glory,' by i^fian Witfa* This
Will be the iirst ot « s^irteg of try-
puts by Sitoat^eth Ml«le at the WU-

^'irhift HolUs Street will reopen with
^ho Pursuit of Happiness' on either
Ojt. 22 or 29. Football week-ends
'5*Vn now until Thank.sKiving prac-
tically guarantee Friday and Sat-
urday night capacity business for
musicals «nd tlia twd
houses. 1. /,-

Asks $3^225 from

r

Kinjgrston, N. T.. Oct. 1$.
Alexis Koaloff of Woodstock,

dance master and a director of the
Metropolitan Opera ballet, has
brought an acUW in yistar County
Stti^r^e CMHih tb >MoVcr $$.225
ftMi Marilyn Miller.

' Kbsloff charges Miss Miller took
dancing lessons from him over a
perloil of years at 136 1^ lesson, and
t$,t2$^rtiiiiKf^/^:irii«iiM.4.''-

jWifWiMi lie Wrote for her and the
hit*' iTftipk'lionnhiie a dance number
^vhlr h wa.«; prod IK rd and for whirh
he was to receive $1,000.

/Cincinnati,, Oct. 1 5.

''a(hUia*i?t'i''''^^

coihedy by A; tl.'

brief road tour with last week's en-

gagement fit Shubert. At $2.20 top,

the shbW diid less than $$;D00 on the

loca-i engagement. Vehicle played
Chicago fi,nd Detroit |»Hdr to Cln'cy
and Was slatibd for Ptttsbtirgh this
week. Date there was cancelled on
account of difference between the-
atre afl»4 mu«ielan«! iintoiii^ i^ W^ge

Crlqka lu»r«i praised t^e W*y, biit

lack of names was appiireht at the
b.o.

; VjV--'-
.Shubert, dark this week, has 'A>^

Thousands Cheer' next week at
$3.30 top. Revtie had beeii sched-
uled here for this week but held
over in Detroit for second week on

L A. GIVES NAZI

lUY Sim;

mm.
L,o.s Angeles, Oct. 15.

Two and a half weeks of brutal

bit was aIniKCHit enough for Louis o.

Macloon's re-entry into legit pro-

duction here and his 'Rlood on the

Moon,' Nazi propaganda treatise,

Mayan. Barely kept .iHve by free

use of 26c service cha.rge pMses.
which brouirht In a bai^ $T,Qi$o on
the week.

'The Circle' wound up Its fourth
week at the Hollywood Playhouse
to tune of around S2,00Q ai^d shut-
ters after next week. :fflHr;|li». fol-
lowed by "The Verdict.'

Cfiartll Cemino Over to fii 1^

Erik Charell sails from Ix>ndon

some time next week and will start

work_lnimediately Mi hi# arrival

fat 'iihrw: 'T<»rk'\cn' 'thr jMeM'^fon-' of

'White Horse Inn* at the Hippo-

drome. Still not CQifnpletcy set

whether At J^iNi64^ Wiii\i^ the

show aithoudb'ihe jpMMi^e havife be«i!i

drawn up that way for some time.

I'rince Littler, British road iihow

magnatierii* nwiffcinW th
tion. He had the British road
rights to the show after it com-
pieted'i^ 'I^doki«(^''lrj#. tlT'Ofii^ald
stou. '::r{i',:'::,<''":iy

'

lattler is " forthing a : iejjarat^

$150,000 corporation with British

coin as bacl\ing, to i)roduce the show
in New York. He will probably go

to New York with Ch^rt^li n«xt wciek

althougli he may rei»Aln.'iii^^^^^

a'' tew/ weeks longeiif :;:;itb;;; S«i«?^

financial organiz.ation.

mm

There was a inatlnee du«>

for 'Dance With Your Gods,"
Saturday (13) at the Mansr
jfleVi,; jiL; Yi ,

b«t^ thf porfqr-
.nailno«. :'iraa'''Q0t' giyeiii. ' ...Keum
wis deemed bietter i0Ccitfpi«»d

with Ji reheansal pf *'ri»c

Path of Glory,* which Lati-
rence S«liwab and I'hiU)>

punning will present there.

Saturday eyenliig pcrfornuiiMie
of 'Gods' was played phow then
folding after tlie mixed cast
nieller played one week.
Schwab, whp presented the
latter pi((^'^:f^oaiie^e^
matinee.

K11way See^

'Waltz Hits 44G, $3-Top Record;

5 Openings This

m t(^ GetPU^

>:t:-' .Phil#del|ilvia..Oct. 16.

; After weeika of dlsapppihtments
ahd cancetlatioM. Philly^ii legit sea-
son stairts thi» wifMtk' with activity
that 16ok» atmoat Uk« the grood oW
days.
Three shows bow In today (Mon-

day), another opens Thursday and
a fifth on Saturday. By that time,
counting the Broad, which holds
"The Pursuit of Happiness' for a
fifth week, there will be six Philly
legit houses open, which is more
than wei*. .ariitliM; ' at :j»mf'^ «l«Miii-r:-last

season.
Today's trio are 'The Farmer

Takes a Wife.* Max Gordon's latest
production, at the Garrick; '.Sexes
and Sevens,' Shubert importation
from England, at the Che.«;tnut, and
'Home Chat,' Noel Coward piece, at
the Erlanger. Thursday's candidate
is 'L'Aiglon.' with Eva Le Gallienno
and Ethel Barrymore, which will
play nine days at the Forrest. S.at-
urday's opening is 'She Loves Me
Not,* which relights the Walnut
under independent management
after a year's darkness. Last-
named, it is stated by the manage-
ment, will not use the pass-tax or
cut-rate system** but win baini a $2
top.
Next Monday will be quieter with

only one opening. The Jayhawk-
er,' with Pred Stone, is ilie lone
newcomer at the Garrick.
On the 29th, 'America Sings,'

previoiiisly announced to open the
seaMfB here several weeks ago,
cdmes to the Chestnut. 'Bring on
the Girls,' Sam H. Harris try-out,
with Jack Benny, is slated for the
Forrest, and a John Golden 'produc-
tion, 'L(»y4i FUea Out of ih€i Wta-
dow.* hag ba0tf 1^ fo>r the
ErlaBger. '" .

'

'Ptirauit of Htapplness' WiH not
only play the aforementioned ^iUlth
week at th« Broad, but will fM^-'^
ably Mick ,tor «£atetb_Mid nnit^ a
seventh. The ;ilffliy win fol-
low, date not iMit^

Laat Week's bttsinesii at the only
two hoiiaes :6^n. the Broad and Er-
lang^. win >4iitte satisfactory. The
Pursuit of Happiness' reported an-
other sound $7.60d week, while 'Mrs.
^laey Hollis' got aliii6«| |Tji$0$£ at
the Urlanger. i

alo's Peace
Buffalo. Oct. 15.

As a result of the concessions
made by the stage ba^ds wnion,
thf liBgit feliuatlon here «lifl|i% be
set, the hands agreeing to return
to work on th^ same salary basis as
last Fe.Tson pending a final settle-

ment of the question by the Inter-
nationar tJhion.

' : •
'

0 : .

The tWO'Pi^Ot^nce engagement
of WliK4»-Ha^lMeh, previously an-
nounced as cancelled, is now again
(!onfirmed for October 17th.

Mc4^ Pieon's Yid^ 2d

Aye»R^^L

Wliat may be a new record has

been established at the Secfind Ave-

nve^' theatre,'N«W, r^a^i^^m^
Picon is stari»lhcf^ a
slcal comedy, 'Here Buns the Bride*.

Now in its fifth week, show hns to-

taled Just over $ipO,0<IO in ticket

ticketa for benefit perfdrtei^icM;
Show hns been virtually capacity

slnpe opening, with the exception of

the first week, which brought in

about $9.0()^/9>heir we^ bavf b^en
jfust tinder "th^ $11,000 miirfc. Com-c
pnny h.'i.s an i xiw iitionrilly lic.'ivy nut

j'for. Second ayenue, operating at

$6,000; liias Picon Is la on per-
centage. Production cost has al-

ready been paid off.

Theatre has ,bfeli| .{doing well on
benefit ticket tal^s, ntich so that
other theatres on the 8tn>et have
been complaining and asking the
Hebrew Actors' Union to take a

sales, tnclvdl.ng advance jialet| of yhand an^ j^rrange for iiiore: e^Mlt-
ibto dMiibution of thieiie^^^B A*
is custon rvry with Yiddish l< Kit.

purchaso of tickets in large blocks

fOf behefit purposes Is at a discount
of fiNpm 10 to^6%i. second Avenui^,
in OrdfT $o get girouBd some-
what, hsji' booi^'«dvlia'\t«ipi';|fiE^

Till' I'.icat Walt}-.' drew $44iQd0
last week tiie figure being the ;blg-?

K< st grflfes yfit registered by a shOw
at f3.30 top,: Tl»at spots the op-
eretta as the top money show on
Broad \va>% J«mp over the previous
week at the Center (Radio City)
was $6,000 audi WitMn a dajr ;P*:^
riod. the advhnt^ initio spttrted froin
J.'i.OCO to $40,000. .

'Life Begins at 8:40' was the
.actual topper Inst week by reason
of an extra in.atinee u'lilmnbus
Day), takings in nine peri\>iMnanccs
going to a new high for tlx en-
iragcincnt at $45,000. Revue lias a
11.40 top. -WaltK* held to eight
p<-rformances. /'

-
;,^;-*-/:';;;

Bvsihess for legit again impr'uyf

d

litter part Of week, the holiday par-
ticularly bringing in the big coin;:

'Merrily We R^OH Along.' the neW
drahiatic leader, approjtiinA«ed
000, not far from capacity t tho .re-
sumed 'liodsworth' cIlmH€;d over
$18,000 as runner-up to '.'vterrily':

'The Dist.Tff Side' bettered $12,000,
whUh is capacity nt tlie scale.

DOyly ('arte, the visiting- Gilbert
and Sullivan troupe from London,
continues to i lean up- t.-tli fiverage
weekly grosses over $"11,000. 'Con-
tinental Varieties' got $ll.r,ti0 the
first full week and should stick at
the Little.

,;-'.'-:-v ,.;

Potential successes nOi indicated
among last work's trio 6* pr«-
n^lerei;. 'A Sleeping Clergyman* at
the Guild drew mixed notlceii tfnd
a starting g*ow «t $l$,OiM(, mostly
from subscribers; "Order flease'
was mildly' received at the Play
house, perked up somewhat on .Sat-

urd.'jv, with $4,000 the j)ace in .^even

times. 'Bridal Quilt,' at the Bill-
more, was panned attd promptly
closed.

Two other recent entrants were
yanked—'Dance With Your Gods,'
Mansfleld, and 'Spring Freshet,'
Flvtapiith^ 'lAdy JailO' wan al*o
imliffrawa iiSattMay at th4 4$th
dtrOet (known as Old Folks at
dome* in l<ondon). Slated off this

week are 'College Sinners,' Hits
(also English, known as The first
Episode'), f^id 'A fjhip CQKlifil In,'

Longacre.
Next week's new show card has

half a dozen premieres: 'Conversa-
tion Piece' (imported Intact from
London) 44th Street; 'Within the
Gates,' National; 'The Farmer Takes
a Wife,' 46th Street; 'Between Two
Worlds,' Belaseo; "aoodbye Please.'

Rita;
u>tiSiiMtm '. :*••;;

Callmatei fop U9t Wook
'A Sleep!ng ClsiH|yfnan,* Guild (24

week) (Cl>-»li-$MO). Drew fair
notices with indications bttsiheMi
will be mostly from PubsCriptlohs;
about $10,000 first week.

'Bridal Quilt,' Biltmore. Opened
la,«?t Wednesday (lO); taken off Sat-
urday; panned.

'College Sinners,' Ritz (5th week)
(C-918-$2.T6). Final week ah*
nounced; English play on past
money balris: Jm«iie<llately after
Opening ~aii '*he ' First Epi*»ode';
'Goodbye Please,' next week.

'Continental Varieties,' IJttle (3d
weelo (lt-50t)-$4,40). Scale low-
ered from $.^..'j0 top; business even,
first full week's gross t>einig around
$11,500 means even break.

'

'Dance With Vour Qods,' Mans-
field? Taken off Siiturday ; placed
f)ne week : ''l:'he';'Fit1th.''tb/lM^

a^trw5*lO<i^^:---^
'•

'f.0m^y--:%9^--:^^ .: 'Paritymbire
W^fek) (C<*M9M$S0). Fair

business for smart show approx It

mated $«,oooi» i^ut
; wttiii intt-rate

port.' ' ''

'Dodsworth,' S-ibubcii (L'Tis week)
(resumed f ng.'igenicJit ) (l>-l.:!UC-
$,').30). Iyf(Oks s« t w< ll into winter;
last season's sni;i'.li mo\ciriip Last

week for an $1H.3i'0 gross.

'Dresfli Child,' Vandcrj^llt ^4th
week) (C-804-$3j((»). Not getting
>i>usiness eM^^t»it. aft^r. f^><<^rable
notices,'., "'maybe'' .'i»om*':-.'''''<*ofi»t','' $."),-

,

r.'io estimated.

'Errant Lady,' 4'jtl) St. (5th \^»ek)
.•-7iO-$:i.7.".). netting by to light

monf-y; (juoted around |a,000; prob-
;tble s.'il.' of film., ^hts: 8hottl4: 'take
it out of red. '

'

•Hipper** Holiday,* Elliott (1st
week) (C-92'J-$2.75), I'resent«(l by
Marioji T. Cater; written by John
Criimpf ftret called 'He Kiiow DU-
ithgtr*; opens l'ht^]riiday rt$^^

:

'Judgment Day,' Fulton («th
week) (D-Sil3-$3.30). Move^V here
from P.«'la SCO Monday; will be lib-
erally cut-rated; tnkini^s estimated
imd< r $r.,000 last week.

'Kill That Story,' Amba.s.sadnr
(Ctl. week)'(tM.OCfi-$2.75). Making
moni y through JJgf^JS* ticKetji Calhng
fi*r service eh(|¥|ja^"^ol,;lW.:.All<l itt

cents; $3,000. :

•Lady 4«ne,' 4fith St; Withdmwn
.'<;it tirday

; played live weV'K«»

.

'Life Begin* at #:4(V Winter Gar-
4tn:,"..4l4l .-W^ikjL-,..; |tHti;4*l'^l«.-««i.)«'

Selling out; went to n«w hiKli gross
mark l:i.«t week; by adding Culum*
bus Day ntatinee ( Frida.y) .UikUMilp
around $45,000 mark.
'Lest Horizons,' St. JamOii! flit

iV«ek) (D-1.620rW.7S). Fresenied bir
lAurence Wpmm (Bowland 8teb<i>
bins): written by Siifnr ii^
scene drama opened lioiHlfty.

'Merrily We Roll Along,' Music
Hox (3d we.-k) ( D-1.013-$3.85). NVw
dr.amaflc leader steadily Improved;
second week virtually capacity with
gross near $21,000 mark.
'Order Please,' Playhouse (2d

week) (».'-s;ti;t-$2.75). Did not draw
favorable notices; bU(<tnei» twoder-
ate after pretftW
.Sieven times,

'l*ersO'rial';Appsaran««.^'''MiIler (ttA
weiek>/|C>>44-^$$.80). Presented by
BrOck PiiUberton; written by Law*
rehCe Rll(py ; not among plays tried
Irt: summer spots; opens Wednesday
(17).

'Sailor Beware', Lyceum (5.'ith

week) . (C-U23-$3.30). llold()Vcr im-
proved <onsiderably last week}
gross more than $I,MMit :.over ^t(|*
vioiis pace; $t>,000.

'Ship Come* In', Longucfc (5th:
week) (D-l,050-$2.75). Final week
I'icturc rights may pull drama out
of red; box office has no.;life;...esti-
mated under $2,000; 'OeraniUips |i
My Window' next w'eek.

'Small MlrapleV Golden
(4th week> (I>-90«^J«»4

,

ihi^.. impi^y4!iaaent:.lii|i'''W^
draiiBa Mtiiiliiiiod^ «^ ;|$.U)« ipirtil

should .'-mak'*'' the 'iflraae.-'J

•Spiring FreshetV Fiymoiiitli.ifiik«a
off Saturday; played Week aiid «
half.

''

'Spring Song', Morosco (3rd week)
(CD-$3.30). Second week's business
as good as opening week and, mintm.
premiere coin. gro.ss was $5,500; tt
attendance picks up will stick.
'Tobacco Road', Forrest (52nd

week) (C-i,107-$3.30). i'ompletes
year's run this week; steadily prof-
itable trade should keep it well into
winter period; $7,500.
'The Distaff Side', Hooih (4th

week) (C-704-$2.75). No doubt
about Knglish play's click; standea
business some nights last weiitt'
over $12,000; capacity at scale.

':'

'The First Legion,' 46th St. (3rd>
last week; performance well re*
garded and word of mouth may pv%.
it across: $4,000 not enough; mutt
move 'The Farmer nttia a : Wifo',
booked ln;.n0rtrWf^ ' -'•^^

'The OrMl linkig', Center (4tli
week) (M^f;790>$$.iO). >iiinpe4 $$,-
000 last wOek for gross around
$44,090; new littt leader also haa
iltfong advance sale; looks set fbr

Other Aftraetiens
;

D'Oyly Carte Opera Company;
GillK'rt and .Sullivan- troupe from
London continues to iewking bual* r
ness: $22,000 quoted.
'Chinete Nightingale'; withdrawn, •

'

engagement less than one wee|c<t
Children's Theatre, formerly Coa»
mopolitan (Columbus Circle) hMly-

'

try another i.l.iy for junior.s,
'Stevedore', Civic Itep thei^trs; :

another week for repe.'it date,
•The Qrefn Stiek'^ ProyincietQwn

I'layhouse; weak :notl<H^

beer, East-;«;#»;^jagb|vii^:
;. .

:

'CHEER' $2&0fl0,

Detroit, Oct, 15.
'A» Thou«andt<. Cheer* Is holding

over fo^s^M^COnd Week here after
i!r<i»«^^rtif $28,000 last week.
Revue g< fcs to C i n<: innatl from

ber<- with < *1« veland probably fol*
lowing, prior to ChicagQ„

GAGEMENTS
" Paul Xlvertun, Florence Earle,
Drusilla Btrain^ 'Anything Ooes'.
Edward Broadley, Chas. Angelo,

Ralph Sumpter, 'Witliln the Cites'.
Zam.ih ^'nnningham, ',-«fXis and

Sevens'.
Eric AVolN nconrt, T)i'tfit)i,i l*-uti- .>

son, .F;i( l< Leslie, l^nldy I'r.i. top,
('<mv,ay .Washburiie^ Tom Manning/

'

.ved < ib,s-s, ' saim';. tNtnlrieli»\/'B^;w!^ii.':..
Two Wurids*;',;:'^: -*'^ :•',

Rtift.rd Armitagc. Royiil i». Tracy,,
Jfif. Vatflll, 'i'yth of tMory*;

l>orofl»y tUsh, 'Hrlttle Heaveh'.
: uilley f'leiiKiits, Sireat Waltip*; ^ •

Kric Linde n, 'I^ilfcs^ Money*. ''i

A a e >*tee.h»ho*ti*,;-,:' 'Jfudgment^

'

(>i» :t
. liaclMrtova, •("alilriff

.' AW
:J7tnr»«".

;'^;,*t4^rn I'lAhi^ " y"
:;.

.>',:-
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• illi-ja^; in:": .
,
t,h.'it'' ^yery l,»t>tly '.In. hn

fiHrrti; the'; iBoafii^p^

i;u'i'.'',n'? C'drtts ot tun ai1\>ii;'il Hii'

lumli'". nils Miiil wuiiilciiii'; v. j.^Mo (i>

jSi>, <)ti thf other li;in<l, VU'* ,sh <ws

liha iiii p >«r»;)t» MO filaxV' \ti rooi>en-

iiv. : > til It the clDicv Is liinitfvl.

,\i rai isiciis' ()n, j> Ita. 'Toi,

c\ t :; 'i' cVmu'i-," M'-'i w'tii

ana. ';\;:K.t^i iiniJt WOifi .^t^^yv'. n<e

'Wit *n#^i^-'*lti «t''tlr-i^.-iTi-Vh.cht..

iKjbJT^'t't. tli-n) in niiilitly. ll<nri

,1t%T:;:vv jViiipi'.i th;^ t;iin )>> ii- rx-iiiir-;

hi.;! t' 'iiM (le raris AVetUu-.'^tlay

( Jvi ) V. itU a 4li6,w -Jea.t*iV4»!^

: l)r ..Vi ;^f^-ifit '!'-t>?,t-Hjticf^;:'foqf' he' V'-xvitit-

in ; i t \.li:!> it into slri!>C' l>ff:>ro

eh n.: '3; it t i tljtv uc',v;qvn>or hoys.

: A.^^^^/vaudfr>»pw^8* (jrt Tjpiilt-

va -ili^ AvI' h n bill that took a t Pi'tain

rtn- >ii ' oT palin'nj? from tlic <M-ics; i«

iievo; '.
.'! <ri)IivT capai itv-. S.) i.s

Al. 'Oi- 5*1 .fwtn.M- Palace, whUh re-

iciti?»ci tvhh^^ show With
WlilcJf H t'l't -o'l la.'^t sori -')ii.

V JJa'"f!<;>o (if theatres are roupen-

Inij 5 :i:,?:iy Witli revlyaU, new ofCer-

inT*; i*f rttttei bcln$;^^^i|^^ as
yet. , ,v.-.-?>- -^v

Danceriei

DancQ i>)ace8 -are. :^l)fuuiing all

pto \vhj wahf' to^a^jtih'Uc the gay-
ety or I'ummer ciiSfBoi, Wi»-e puys
say wait till next 'fnonth, Iin4'';«ec

hew many survive.

dirio that surely will }«' CheT! Fior-
en , 0, ill Rlontmartre, wliiih uponed
laiJt week, continuing la.^5t year's

ipciilfcy; (^^^ no 8up-
per, l)ut tropA Riti^Ic. tvith thaybe
bn'.> slnp,cr, and the rlsht welcome
to tli<^ ri!;l»t people. \'ictnr i'oro-

sin j, spot'u, operator, giive a coek-
(loil pwartif . M . (Ml*- liirabeaiu fiar

\\>'l;';.i3ility.Jiti) to the n<»wspaper
an.l fttfilre' ljr6wd» to nnnounco
open':.,,', and contiaiy to usual
Frenth policy gave them all they
wnm*-* dr^ Willie l^wlu'
rtogro dance band, alternating With
Bobby riartln and Vola's tango or-

cb" are held over in this si>ot.

On the,. .Montps^rYiahsc side the
lertdlnflf' rMt6|*. i* being rttade hy
Villa Chagrin, which opened late

la.st soason in the old CiRo^ne bar,

with di'C'iiations recalling the IJay-

pnne Jail used tp taiousc; the Stav-
Itiky peAndal Wspciiirtlii'-' ; iWni* at-
rn ):ip!iere haf been kept. Joan ^Var-
ner, nude . dkhcer, formerly of the

Chi l]xpo and now of the T.ilitiin.

WU8 .taken on for a .week at the
ytllji aicid: busInMk Wfia they held

her for. a nipnth.
Nltcrlos aie bp^^inning to serve

oiily at niiilnight, so as to get In

uudi.-;- the, reduced tax which ap-
plleiii tP. '.0(fikM'4i»h't^' put iMter that

Orosvenor Reopens with

^ . Carlo Follies'

-
V; Jyondon. Oct. 15.

lU*>l'M?prated • iprB^ Houf^i'

op, •lied Felix I-Vrry's 'Monte Carlo

l''olUt>.s* titiuVht. (Alunday). show
n)Pvirtg he.l-e from thW kox; i*arla.

ir.s the a'l-Amt'rioan tal.iit cast

hradid by Itarto arul IM;inn, Hal
.Vhliott. Himo C;.ii;Tax. (Jlenn Pope.
JtobiiV-'i»n,Tw]nfl. llilda Knight, Kve-

FOR PARIS

AIM LEGIT

'V^M«ilbiPurh«/;8^

. TliiiiiK cbntinucj^ to find

with his A'aatrallah niiisi-

; c-iiH^:'-. lAm :-wMl': revlV«:
'

-N^jilliti*:';: in n

iliirfHg t1i4^ Ceiite"^^
Intn du'o<» a new jmuplc^kt jfa^r tirlth

^•la^lys:.^St^nerlo||Ji'ta|li .'Clrf**;,

hohii. '']'':.'

Ali<c Dfly.sia first hit With
•Motljor bC Pearl' and i^j now ap-
p.»aflhg tA^^'Her Pa^R^^ JacU -

'I!t'loVe<l Vafrationd* Is runnini,'

to K"od business in Sydney an<l will

be r 'itlaced with *^^>the^ iiof IVi^^t^^^^^

oia ;'Cijmpletion pj jrun. i'

; '^Wiv ViPwn FuIII^ '^kfd a w i »ine 1

Iti .. 'Merry Mii!vnei«Vv Polly

Waiker. siiow .in it>i loot h per-

forniortve, il'islnK only to make
• Way for the

.
opera ../ sciison.

theri '
ifliiif'' throii«h Now Zealand.

Sydney w<okin« withheld until ar-

ranjuc i '.cnts can be cotnpli ted for n

suitable theatre. JJ.xpected that

iiame <H»|iii»ahy WlH *>e wffP I",, o\A\^\

hiu<<lcal.<j secured by Sir Bo^i diirlng,

hi» yisit abroad.
The Puller ojx'ra .sea- ii\ bi-;;lns

,0ieptcutbv'r with * gala p«>rfj>rm-

•hc^^.i»f;-^1bi»«?''-ltii»in4lM^ 'iJ© .Hravc-

n d tvili be the condiirtfilf. rOtj^nipff

.IRigut .ic iM^aled at |& toiiii'.'
'';

'

Ttevlvuls? of little played operas

with nanie, .sln^era at 30c top are

Fourtler or the .Trocad#ii.^ la

; ubsid izcd uhder - t1tl<S iftf ' . y'et>ple'8

National Theatre,

rpurtler'* idis^ la ibat wince there

are more ppor people here than

over before, tt'a up to him to give

thein^ more and better entertainment

fcir;:thoir:4pi*Hl;te:?:vA;kr.^^

'When lifo gets 4<IM^ for the

workers." he said, '>!Pe'Vi^:crot to pro-

vide ;:Utem;;;:i^:.4*itt^^ : .The'

thcatrwiu'''in^ii^ be

more and more an art essential to

the crowd, ^n Uussia, 'Italy and
Cenunny the JtDi<i9rniMttta pi^y^^^^^^^

of attentiPh t<i> tbic^ %r^^^ w^^ ilidttld

do jikewiae.V.- '../^.y'

Ila^^okbciti^

,air ^Vefi repWory pieces 1^
cotnpahles frprh Pther sub»|d1«ed
theatres: C'oaiedie Franoaiie, Odeon,
Opera and Opera Comlriue. But
Fourtler. this year, is going to add
gatA perX0i:nMnc<i9. lOC <^riginal shows'
Will Q*il*ot#/ Tt-lnce
TfTor,* 'Robert the Devil,' 'Huguenots'
and other music dramas, with Mme.
tlilter-Cianipi. Fanny Heldy, Sulli-

vjjjii, Vannl-Marceux. Trantoul and
MOitJotiltlli; AUo Mys be )ia«i 4 new
yipunig barit o'ne^to liUiktft his debut at
'rroo. who he thfftks will -wow the
lads.

Bpulcvurd actors' also will come
ta the Trop this year to t>lay inipoi'-

tftnt:'i«*?*'tt»^':jiif

imst. ' Am'dhir tfi«M m1t)y Mpr-
!ay. Max Dearly and Andre Prule.
Operettas such as 'Monsieur Peau-
taire.' 'Paganinl' and 'Princess
Czajidafi* ajrejOn Fpurtler'9 li^t, hi»

popiil.ir stuff than to take chances.
IS a conune: cinl manas^er mi;-;ht.

He"s not ne'j;Iectii)g films cither.

Sill nt films have frequently been
.^'iven at: the TrcH?. and Fourtler,
.spiurgihir, baK^t^tii apMnd eqtilpittwft
Installed t^slC?^'^ *^

nurnber oC5:<l*?^*'**^'"" classic films,

ns well .as s6raG French, for his iiro-

prams, including 'Ben Hur,' 'Henry
vnr and 'Big Parade,' Clashing them
as eduPatlonals, h* has chosen:
'Tr.idcr I Torn,' 'Kttspa' and 'Bring
J-'m ]!a<k Alive' also. Aniont? his

Frehch films are It'no Clair's 'Mil-

llpn.' 'Maternqllef a^nd 'Mi.serables,'

and oner 'O.i^l'ManVifti^ Oii/'''llirt:.:

'Kmlle and the Detecttl(ii(!||.* ;

Will jack up th«^ti^li^:4Qc for
,l;;i1m lilm evenInK>li;vl^t'!b:«>Vt'i 30'

for Miatii.ie<;;s,- ;.
-'.'. '/J}'!^-:, ; :";:

(Continued from pagO 44)

..\.r any aft«a itiutli. (Same ele-
uivnt.«t ilidn t liKure in \i«i<'r'.s le-
-•ordin'.,' t>y Pt".,'i.;y .Iolin;;Mfi \\ iio ut-
trrt'd all of I'orter's oriiri.nal lines
un.ibridKt'd. ) Decca suli-ca|)ti<)ns
the .Mills Bros, as four bo.\ s and
a .u'uitMi'. but also tal< -s mach space
nil till* disk labrl to annotate that
no musical in.siMinicnts or mePban-
ical dcvicos used on this

;
l^ncp|«l'ng'

i'tlr>r than one guitar*.
TheCastillians, rumba-tango com-

lio. start off with "La Cucuracha,'
ilie Mox cockroach song, and thie
distinguished 'Inca Tango' (V'alde-
ranun.i-Medrann) on No, 110. 'Cari-
oca" and 'Busame Tango* (.Medrano)
arc i>n No, 111. Plenty okay both.
Red McKenxie vyiith the Spirits of

Rhythm ahould enjoy a Wide profeaW
sional sale If iiothlbfir «ilse. McKien*
7.le is the fdtinder of t^e Ittouhd City
lUue B!6werii and b« the «tx
apirtti* of Rhythbi ^Hhk'v' e^^
a(t6iaiB4;eity Bv B.* This la ihe cpnibo

holds fdrtb ttlg at the
Onyx club ;4h New :York*8 we.it 50'a,

principally patrohlzed by the radio-
niiisic buiuh which goes nerts about
the unlijue style ot the Spirits. Mc-
Ken'. ie is up front vocalizing 'P'rom
.Monday On' and 'Way Down Yonder
in Xcw Orleans' on 186.

Art Tatum on No. lufi is the al-
most wholly blind i)ianist at the
Onyx whose zowie pianology fur-
tl:cr drives the j.azzhjue sycophants
cuh-razy. Art tatooes '.Moonglow'
and 'Kmaline' like everything in two
distinctive novelty piano solos,
Johnny Mereer of Paul White-

man's stock company and a song-
writer-entertainer in his own right
ofTers

; two selt'-coilaborated novelty
pojiipi rVodaUy. Mth orchestral aocom-
pantnient. on :No^ 14*. They're The
Bathtub Riiii over Agiilii' and ^rd,
1 dive Yoii Vy Chtl4^pn.' By»trM;oa1
type/ of 'iiiinib^..v]ftM'«»ef^

Jolly Coburn
The Bockefellers put Jolly Coburn

and his orchestra on the niao. When
they spotted him into the Itainbow
Ucom atop the 6.^>th floor of the RCA
Pdd.tT. in Rockefeller Ccjiter, Coburn
struck oil. He's been around in the
quieter but snmrt spots with sub-
ilued but etTcctlve dansapation and
he demonstrates his brand of hoof-
ery music handily on Victor 24,735.
Couplet is 'The Continef^tal* from
Radio's forthc oming filmu.sical. 'CSay

Uivorce.' and 'Irresistible.* Harold
van EroUtiri^ aaid Roy Strom db the
vocal honorg^ /,:>- .i.-i.^:

m*9 'wiiM th« »«iiiio ;o^ gtock
cc^tianjr: and one of tho foreniost
jrylophonlat» on the air, etc. On
Brunswick 0988 he perfornia oh the
marimbaphone with violin, cello and
guitar accomp, PfTering his Pwn
novel ty^ 'ChPkiP' the Bell,' and Zex
Confrey'a; :'t'|hMle«n.' 'r^Oo^pd-.'-'^Ii^
vaude. '

'
'

Baker 0^
Bell.' 'l-!:iKer oi).''ned: 'at: ih^^^^fSi^

I li'im an<l clicl,>'d.

Adiliough In for a fortniglit only,

she'll prnl.ahlv : be . .ext««Tjded.

'

R'h
li«--r

.
tiv.-Jt I,oju!;J?V' p}^ifSi|^,tj^

' ;«",^J^;V >:,.^^l;^:,.\'^,,''a^^^ .

PMtch No Like *Door'

. :\''^hi»U'''
,

,l>H»^/•;;Am*^^ .Jnij^ort;

folded at the Itir a Hopper theatre

hero aft c, a run, of le.s.^ tlvui » week

;jOM^ pani ai) iurMiid
.
an4 W bto^

Ruth Etting-Jimmi« Grler Ork
Songstress, with .limmie tJrIer's

orcliestr.i as accomjia niriunt, re-
< reates for Columbia 29o4 two bal-
lads she does in Universal's 'Gift of
Ciab." They're 'Tomorrow Who
Cares?' and 'Talkln' to Myself.' No.
-055 are two current pop ballads.
Out in the Cold Again' and 'What
Abput Me? and all are in the saipO
accPmpHshed jiallad style a9 bhly
La Ettlng achieves,.

. .mL''i<':"y.
ThiB hPf band has come, to attfeh-

tiun lately via IMlly Rpse's Mualc
Hail. The M. H. Irflllnis goei on €0-
luthhln label Kp. g058 In 'Nitwit B*r-
f nade' (Will Hudson) aipd th<i classic
•Bugle Call Rag* (Pettis - Mljlsp
.Schoehel). .Swell d,in:-apati(/n In. the
more advanced ja/z manner.

Dick Powell
Filmiisical nlayer w:<.\''s two for

ihunswick dUTlt from tin- WP. pic,

Hapiiini-ss .Micid,' in whicli he ap-
lic.irs. Title song .and 'I'op! (Iocs
Voiir Ilcait' are done in nice style,

jvirrjing his visible-audible singing
In : the prlgtnal cenulof4>yi>irat|^

:. Helen Morgan
'When Hp Comes Home to Me'

uid 'Sand In My Sln)es.* both pic -

I u i'c s^iigH, are a ppe»illngT)^{^oriI:eja
by this diva of .^pi^iar ;wli^^^

o\ er, has .itrnde J^tteP' b^
t ions time aivJ' njraln .In the .iirasl.

Why «6,t: 'Afy BWl^ all - ovrr. ft'yaln

und ?»oine of het: oilier standa't'dst: -

''•-'''eddy' btrehlii

Two froni 'i'lirtation W'alU.' forth-
riimint; \Vai-n''r Bi'os. liirnu^ ical, the
title souLj and 'I Si'f '{'wn l.uvias.'
Iioth by Mort l»i.\on-Allii' AN'rul-el.

l!oth are exportly rci ordcd by Kddy
l>'iiliin's nice style of m''1odv fnX-
trKteln-jy, i)iii;i.:ii on 1 ii!.':'^t'iln.vy.f

l.' W Sherwood voc.-ili; I s. .,,;:

'Fats' Waller;''>i/';':^''.'

: Waliwonefs a br.i' e of .above-
,i\ . iai',e ff)Xtrotii|ii," v oh X'i' i .r 1!

.u7-S. "Sweetie Pie' .and his own
• with Andy. liuKafi 'lloVtf .Cft|i You
i''ace Mcfoh^ one'i 'ahiiJ'.'^^iififle'.'N^t

I he Only Ovflter In thi^ ;ateW and
Irving miUlk'a revived I'Mandy* jOfli

the other. All attest luHy t* Wal-
ler's blfllnir of *Anti lll*>lihytbih.*
'Maiirdy*'ls now ld< nll lod ns from
ilic Kftldlc Cantor pict.i.e, '|vid Mil-
lioa -^.' /ba.v'Mitv:;.-:'bMn'\.ltt09rp«Hrated
Aiivivim. , ::.v.--- • !.:•:'* '.'.;:•: .;'

.

Extend Antinodes Tov

.mm
Sydney. Oct. 15.

Sir 1U.MI Fuller has extended the

route of the Amerksan: *M9frf'.'-Wtk-

lones' Company, 'which just finished

14 weeks in Melbourne, and now
comes Into Sydney for a ruh.

Cast of the musical was recruited

(n New York,.by Pauline Pooke, It

Includai ''-'.'flis^k Amea,^: : ^Sia : and'
Buddy Itoberts and Bob Capron.

PARIS GROSSES

OFF t2.1IIUIIIII

LAST YEAR

Paris, Oct, «.

Cifrosses ot Paris theatres, legit

an4 :' tiHiM'na oorairtiiiMdt taCaled

slitlftly over $3S,000,000 In 1933, ac-

cording to pfllcial flgur^H Just re-

l^sed by
,

Thi«: jhi a
drop of' ll.XCie.diM)' from I

Drop Is biggest In film houses and
music halls. .Former grossed $22.-

500,000. |i,S00^9 I«iw *thaA tS* year

before. This Is the first time Since

1923 that a drop in dim grosses has

been recorded. Figures grew almost
steadily from 1923 to 1931, lncrea.se-

ing from 85,000.Dtr(l! francf in 1923
(friMic wai» worth leas then in dol-
lars, so conversion at current rate
would be misleading) to 360.000,000

In 1931, which, at current rates,

would be about $24,000,000, al-

though It only meant 114,400,000 at
the exchange rate then current.

Music hall grosses last year
amounted to less than $2,300,000.

Real legits did not do badly> sur-
prisingly, for the seaifini waaviiwi-
slder<id terrible. lSilb«idl*Bd th<>-

atres grossed le.s9 than the y*ar be-
fore, but the rest were 10% up on
1932, for a total of $7,ft00.000. Worst
part of last season came after Janu-
ary and will thf^cotore abow .t|P in

the 19»4' flgttr«*v'- :;':.'• ;'
^

Prize fight grosses were off nearly
50% from 1932. totalled only $317,-

000.

On total show business grot^ses,

the ataia iebll^biiM nearly 14^^^^^^

in taxcq and, the city; for the ppor
tax, got as much attain. Th»lr Com-
bined rakeolT in 1932 waa :fli^SM^OOO,

''"'^i.' .--^ Rarls, l)i«t. 9..-:'':r

. ;LoQks'jM : ff titia v anttii|ua -{'femaia^

usher, whP baa been blackmailing

Paris theatregoers for tips as long

as there have been theatres here,.

iii''do«ii^^ '^tdi/'

business last year, an Increasing

number of theatres axe con|^ni|r out
this aeasph to ellmlnato this nui-
.sance, subfttituting male ushers who
won't take 'pourbolrcH.' In sonie
spots, btit ii^i'inan^^^^^ even prpgrahia
aivA :-S^t iNM>Bi •ervtog In 'now free.

liitfiid' ta being taintn by Marie
Rell, of Comedle Francals, who has
taken over the Ambasaadeurs. She
goes a atep further: to lure coy
i>ublic to her adaptloQi of 'B9,rretls
of Wimpole Street', titled 'Miss Ba'
in French, her current offering, she
Is brl,ghtening up the intermissions.
Wants her paying guests to feel

iliaV ttooy are vliMliMw; •> criBiat so-^

m*r^itilit»' who ;i«aa'v'fittt on 'a '«Hb#'"'

fbr them, and to fo.«tter this illusion

she has her courteous staff dis-
tribute flowers to the ladles and
free cigarettes to

.

?vorybody, ber
tween.'the :aci%;'" y. v

'

Mi«« !beiU^:^ta modern
publicity methods, including strik-
ing |)osters carrying the title of the
piece in aU the windows of the the*
aire .on the Avenue tiabl'ieC'

is geti|M|(ir':.j«tg...of:vtr«iK'''

space.'r-''.
'" v:..^:'. v.-

,

Other effortH to ntuku the new
.season step off right include a move
to make everybody wear full dress,
with tails, at tha opening of Sacha :

dultry*s* 'New Testament' at ' the
Madeleine. House ftill of sblrt
fronts was photon iaj>hed for news-
papers, here and abroad, in an ef-

fort to linpi«||a public that Paris is

spiffy..
:'

Other innovation iti.i ugurated if»

opening outside of X'uris for try-

outs. Hitherto .almost every show
haa opened .cold here, but 'Miw Bi' :

wa#:iHtkl^by!.%ucce9sfuliyv in
sels and 'Nouveau Testament*
played Amiens .'^ome days before It

was brought to Paris.
Biggest revolution, howtfvpr, is

that which seek* -to rgeV-rt^^
t ip -cadging ushers, ^onH iba a<5«»

compllshed Without a fight, for the
unitin of these vener.ible dames ha.-*

already protested that they can't
live without tips. In a cpuntry
where v«ste4 i|i(^st4 piu^tlcu^

;

thoae Of labM*, ire ao cairefuliy ' pro*
tected as France, it will be a tough
battle to get rid of them. The.atre
m.anagera are convinced |h*y;".<!ta«.

win eventually, though;

about 1500,000 better.

Di$appoinHng New

'':"
:'; ^.:\;..j;:';;.':'-r:';Lat»don, , Oe.t. |f.

'By
. Avii^irikiii^

by ;. IC^nn^dy;.;B^»«^
.Tackson. proved a disappointment

at the New the.itro Thursday (11).

Tells of a prince regent's intrigue
witii a pretty Freiu h refngiee but
proved lacking In humor, •- '

1>slle Henson pre}»efl ted hlniself

in the leading cole of 'J-ucky Break'
at the iBtirartd theatre.: 6ct, 2, It Is

an adaptation by l)ou';las Furber
of 'l,<itlle Jt'ssic James,' an(l scored
an. instantaneous and :f«iiiibi^ti0 hit
A new edltiort of the t>br<siiester

'Midhight FolH<»s' was priesented
0( t. - with .^how reiTuited prin-
< ipaily by t'ljtToi d Whitley in >^Jner-
ie;i.. Sunie :;pr'v.*Lies,.- u:lrJ«'';'arc..-re-

I da<>«,'t]| . and among thf 'prinf^lpalH arc
.N'ofni.'ln Ft^issy-ott wh h Rebe S^tan*
ton. Ken Harvey ind I'ai.-^N O'Xedl.

,I)ance» include '111 Wind' l.rpm% ^t*pn ^^-lyfc ;xi6W Tork iiiid

were prodqccd bj-' '€1iWk San dor

,

More littctith.ii Ims l>een paid to
i>roducing the show, with suit.abh'

l';ThlUig clTcct.i[. .Monotony of da^h-
itm oh and oft d Misfit iittitfKt»iiM llltt>(

been
.
ohylatVd by blackout"

outstanding lmpres.«ion Is the
l>reponderanrc of American vitality,

augmented by artistic iiomi-nudity.
In other wordi a fak-wridvi*«
aUtnlng mldM^ii^
t^lnmenw

.

'

Wiiiiamson-Tait Trying

\
widiamsoh-1?a*t has ' ifi^lU^ to

l ive a sliot at local legit, following
[
tho success attained by W.
i'luin^' in this field.

•Blue Mountain. Melpt^y' • pre-
inaiorod iMt week andf.tnay click <in
AustiriUlaa All de-
pends whether legit foUowvrM wilt
patronize It afte, be^>piVfll so
much overseai^' fare.i.'^i:- ^•:';

Book;
.

: tt|f»:.-:;,Writteh by iiKin^
Ba^ki^ A ' Oartpohlst oh a ioc!«U
newtpaiHUr, and J. Talt's son -in-
law. Production is a family affair,

with Tait's daugnter designing the
costume**. MUhIc 1^1 by Chiiles
ZWHif*, with ; settings by Leslie
Board. .Slight in botit plot and trltl**

•dC; but the settings are really
lieautlful. Cast itic ludes Madu:e El-
liot, Cyril Kichards, Frank Leii;h-

tlK»l.ton, Agnes Duylo, Upn Nichpll|,

vHrrt*. /'

Other legits in sea-son here Inchlda
Relovjpd V«gabci«*.'. . and -'^^f^
Saci-ed .Flame.* ".'• .;:/.;•"

r 'l'

Melbourne shows include 'VVItitO

HorsPilnn. 'Ten MlntitO AUW 'JHw
;p£M*;' ' ;

erry
' MftlWnew^'v ypUld •' itWa

Nell-revue.
'

MussoHnrs Napoieoit

^^^^^^ :

Prague, Oct. 4.

Wu«^oitni*« play.' 'Htindrod DajrC*
b;is 'ii on the life of N'^poleon. Is it,

the Czech National .the.atre.

Plrsjt )^rfoi^«nee'^A>, f^ politl-

;

ual reaiioni,Viniid«'^^gata f^'entv with
leading mlntiiteni 6f the CuecMWHf*
vak government , diiMHrtWitk'.
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l^ondoii, Sept. 30.

4*h««rl«» B. CcK'hran revue, txMtH mu\

.•fiiiiilOH l>y *\irl llnti'liill. Ki'utiii'ihK PW>
iJWmond. VI>'k I.t'm'«inl*'r. TiUjr I.tDXli,

Hhi>tUot, .lana. Nonih llowiinl, Nnunlon
VVH>ni', Ninnml Kfiiifhi. •Inrl'* ll>-sii|.,

Kyra Nljifwkr. Jack liiillnri'l uml, Juj.ie

A Concilia n it-vix is always an im-
portant ovont ill ftinti iiii)(praiii'iMis

tlioatiit'al hi.story. X«i niatti r wliat
tiie result, it Is always intt I' stliiK.

•tf.ti'(?!«»»Un«- jwovt'tl to be one of the
ll^t tntrlk^^ ever put
«imi>n any i^yv^ aim^^Miifin^; It Ih jv-

Ire, fttfcv«itty. :*3!lotlelHm. erotitiiMm
and krpte«Qu«'ry'. aiifim^ntid by a

: W#aUh ,bf *p«'iicMiv^^^ with their
;iijCC«>rrtpanyInK roHtumin>;. Thn'u»;ii.
«Ut it breatlics class.' Whole tiling

. in pntrifian — and In this very
pali'icianisin lies th«' show's nic.'it-

est w^alcnfss, the iiuu<-ity. of roal
;.|«iig1iiifc-';:. 'r )

'^^'' ':':''^' ^'

.HttiBM-P <i€tmtMttt
. 'MitS^'^at':iwiv-

fltleti ' <l|El' KHMdU' a^d hlfltorl^al
plua ah Abundance of the

IflrlbtlC terpslchore, with which
tJbChran is so thorouKhly i«U'nlinf'd.

Princi|>al feinnio load is Florence
Desrnond. It is alwayn a Joy to
watch her uncanny imitations of
staRC celebrities, hut Miss Desmond
has yet to prove herself a vcrHatile
actress. There is a marked dis-
tinction iH^tween actifif ml
^4cry..:..; ''''''•'''iny,

[

/^A aonieVrlmt siwillar cunuiunt
might be made on Nnunton Wayne,
a master of ceremonies of distinc-
tion, who never seemed able to sinli
his Identity into the varitms sltits
in which he api»eared. Probably
the finest piece of characterization
was that of Nora Howard as a
nurse, bemoaninK her fate (tn Mt>n|r)
o£ the fact she haA j(i)«At h<^ life
brinfirlnK up btbei* |;ieoi^<^'B babi«t
and never h4d imy ctf her own.' Idea
1» not hackneyed, and cieviorty
Worked out.

Sherkot hehl the «tane admirably
for a few minutes in front of a drop
representing a crowd In a grand-
stand back of a soal. enaetlnigr a
ifoalkeeper in pantomime.
Far and away the applaas« hit of

the evening WOs an acr^Aiaiic waits
by .lack liolland ittdvJiiine H(|H;

H .Colutnins eouid >• writtM at)out
|h* dan<;lD« of 'Streamline.' There
» ^ dainty Tilly
XiOMch* lA Jana* a gorpeonsly ma-

jestic, uiiduhiting female; Kyra Ni-
jinsky ill a burst of speedy Kyra-
tions; a trouix ni" L'an-Can dancort--,
and the Cochran girls in every con-
ceivable fbtm of ati^plitnfir.

lyrics at-ip eti^ver,; wijiiite Of a hijKh
standard, sf^pftiriy .ia)4,«^ an
oinlcRl feas*|i Jfiid ' «r|i#l« thing
travels tit & spelNj'^^w ;4ii.;|tcad-p

eiivkolly entertiilihl^MK ran^^^^^^

taU tp- »-aptivate//:;.-.''''.:-.v :
::>, -

liut, oh, foi" *i/T<lw Velly 1*111^ 1 .

•

• ;:' Jolo.

l^indon, Oct. 4.

Kevu« Xiy U'iiliiiin Walktr and KoU'it
Ni'sl'ltt. |>i<-isi'iili'<1 l.y Ari'lr*- «'li!til(.t ;il the
"'•iiiUMly thf^trc. «)i't. 3. I'ViiiqrinK June,
)>f>.URlua BynR. John TUlvy, -Pfirik jlire.
Jiihii' niM<kinai>ter.

.

4. li. ../ . . , ^ J, ,. ,,„.

WANTED

ACTS IN ONE
tUFFAVI^K PiOII AUBTRALIA

:-MHtt-tHM'^mum^-'

i
4 MOMTtlti ,TOV'H V. * t

CHARLES HUGO, "lifiijil
2234 So. Wahath Avt4

CHICAQO

Ik CHRISTENSENS'
b| MAX UOKUON'H
GREAT WALTZ"

liui-rint|[ a lack of comedy, w^ndre

Chariot has pi-oduwd
prodticed revue^ muieh more fU-tiatlc

than pretentidus. tt "hais jpersbnall*
ties that are Interesting. Some of
the lyrics are smartly turned and
most of the music is good.
Head aj)<l shoulders above the re-

iKuindcr of the playeis is DouKlas
I'MiK, who provide.-! a trfierous per-
centage of hi,s own malevial. which
is not only pointedly ^ophlsticated,
but seems at all times jtniininK at
the leash, to exceed the line of de-
marcation laid down by the censor.
One also gets the impression that.

Riven a free hand, John Tilley's at-
tempt at entertainment would take
a similar route, but with different
vehicular transport. June is, the
u ad ing lady ainid aiiigs and
pirttily. ^

There are a bunch of minor celeb-
rities such as Doris Hare, a sinking
and dancing comedienne of pr< mii.se.

and John I?uckinaster,, ,19-year-old

son of (;iady« 'CJ<i»0]PW^.^.l^^ hi«

stage debut. /ok».

^^^^ 1^
Paris, Oct. 3.

R(>vue In two aits anil fifty pi-cnes, liy

llitiii Vitriui. Ix'lifvre anii Maro Talj.

I'rfwntetl by Ilmii Varna at Casino de
Pari*. .Hk»t<-h«B by U«or|rtiia. pMUsea
ntaK<^ by Hoiwia Orenelev. Mu«l6 by
Jo noiiillon, S<(.tt.>. f".<>r<>I-<'l'T<\ Almaby,
iiarrltni<"n<<-. Khikt. i;ulri.iii<l, tiunUml an<l

Iltrst. Sff^ liy I'flUKry, F<#t, Jenny
c-arrp. l>«>sh.Tyt«,' K<»rtin. COBtuines di-

!>ignc(] by H. Fost and Jenny Carre,
nm<d« by Zanel. Featured <n cast:
Jaoquelin* Claude, MouHxia. neorKiuF.
Henri Varna, Arabelle, Mlroille I'onRtird,

JoHHelin, I>any Flore, Jean <;rani»-r. Handy.
Rit h, Artlnl, Tino Boaal, 4 Kubcniii, ilelka

iiMuaf sloppy stagins of Paris
l| revuea '-^ creaky getg^half-drllh •( 1

choruses—will get a surprise when
they look this one over. It is put
together ri>;ht. American show
peojile will want to see it cliielly f^r
its li.'iiulIiiiK ef ciiitir in a I'iv, way,
wliich keeps the audience Kas|iin>,'-

AlthouKli ilie main ide.a of tlie

show is that <>f a spectacle, Varna
has not entiroly neglected the >'ci,Mi-

lar ingrodierits of a Paris inwslc hiill

; show— ris<|ue >«lte tches and a bit of
Htrippihg hero 'and there. Aft .usutii

with iVlfti, ive haiidleW .th«f lattcti^ dl«+
criietly , .|»ot ov^r|>layl«iP?; It, hut t -

tirtg Irodd a.a. Wh:c«h he:;:^^^

<>l>enlng number of this type is lii

the Normandy scene. Moussia, w ho.se
rep here is iiased on liei- al>ility to
sing in tlie nude, leads Die liumlier.

Sensaliiiii;il nude dancitif^ is dotU'
hy Arabella, dark-sltintied kIi!, witli

a full, voluptuous fi^;ure. Her hit,'

number Is set at Juan-les I'ins. in i

the trip round J^'rance, and siie Iw-
l>ersonat6s a WJOphWght bather y^ho
comes on it| An ;e\'i0hihg dress iind
strips oh the iita:ff€|i, Rl^h ,and
Arttnl iare her dancing paiHrt^rs. 's;

nOlher startling dance numbers ore
(Continued on paee 59)

I

'

'

_
.ji'ii' iiiPr /'r '

'i^

I' "'

Moliere's Classic larh^^

Varna has shown again what a
superb sh«twman he Is. Ha . devel-
oped a real idea for this' shifiir. ojQe

that .fltoikl
^
^-^y^th'. the tin^eiSr ahd he

his pilt;' ':"flr?>'<Jfer
,

, in spectacMlar
fashi0n«r '-^ ^ v'^'i- ji- 1 - V'.;- -.

No one can acctiie mib ifUht ' of
being original—a trip all around
France, with a scene in every prov-
ince and colony, exidoiting local

dances and costumes—but it took
showmanship to think of It ripht
now and to dress it up the way
Varna did.

Foreign trade is nix here. Cur-
rent transients aro the French
thetmial«*«a. They are flocklnff into

Pai^ 1M»# <^ the annual auto show,
which tieillns Thursday (4) and
markii the rea:! heginnlitg of the
season, so Varna, fcteallnif a march
on Derval of fh# Folles Bergere, has
opened just at tho right moment
with a show that will knock them
tlat becaut.0 in it they will see rem-
iniscences of their own home prov-
inces—but not too homey. Fixed
up In real Pai Isian trimmings.

Varna, remembering that in a
spectacle the thing you want most
is color and movement, has put
nearly all the nut into gbrkeouB sets
and eotBtiimes, aiid has taken advan-
tage of this themo to 8pIaah;oh pic-
tures<)u« folk dances, modified to fit

the Caaino chorus. He has let the
names alone—there Is not an out-
standing star In the cast, contrast-
ing with bis Cecilc 8orel stunt last
year.
Americans who remember the

AMERICA SINGS
,

(Continued from paKc r>4>

; fti'r iJiiduiKht Jind by Kriilay iiiulit

it has beeii, ciut in<>»'i' than seventy
'TOttliit'^H.WiJh -heavy and lie:-oic work
beln?r started on the book and minor
recasting orderedi ' 8ti^irloi*<i consid-
eratiort is being glveii tp a ehanpe
of nfmiip; i^iipi^cjrtily: to feet 'awiiy
fhm; the iijnr^r^sslitM thit ft Js some
( tiatiit '•,,«ic|«ty,: 4ftt)*^i«ir "'W

'

iitrjcals;.'--:' i'--^

'

It ;e6t:ld'-b(p. a^''irtiof-'.|0»^.-;\«w|w«Ma>V.

ly if a MihiseMtet -With an imaglna*
tlon coirtd tittlJd the Foittr rot*' into
a jioft of an AtiWilHcah F^hiiools Vil-
lon; a iovittole, irreitiHihsible.: drink

-

W|ri ph(l«hd^rirtg^- genius roachlrtg-
His oAVrt Klirvana without Little

a s 1 1 uUey KtiiA rc>|>f ai^'^ Angels'
cliurus. :

.t:; JAhhev.

LEW BROWN'S

CASMS
Jkkfi Wflk and ttarry CJharnM of

Warner Bros, who, with Lew Prown.

are the shareholders in 'Palling All

Stars;' are concernihr themselves
with the casting as well as produc-
tion end of the forthcoming leprit

revue, which opens 'litVthfr^Holly.
wood on Brt^dway on jQlP, .»hopt
Thahksffivln*.:'-^-.'-*

;

- All contracts negotiated by Brown
must go to and througti. the Warner
homo bfllco ibr approviii^^^^

^ '^^
*

'

Five principals arc now set, but
the principal comedian part Is still

open. While Brown Is dickering
with three or four stage comics,
understatiding is that iiVarn^ril Con-
tinues seeking to brtnir . Joe E.
Brown and possibly ihbrci of its con-
tract

:
rfliiyii^

show, ' '

'

:: PrtneipAla. 'i. iei' 'Sitcirott
'

'
kar

•'

shAIl. I^rlcla Bowman. Jack Whit-
ing, Ifltri Mayfair and Gertrude
Xiesen.

Los Angeles. Oct. 11.
Comedy in thr^-i' acli, by filelys t.'nfier

:<fid - JiMlie I.iisky. .Ir. Pt.-iced liv ll.Tiry

Ttay&*1#,- .*sinriini; Dorothy Mrl\ii>-.-. (".ist:

MBrpr.''»-<»t O'ToniioH.. IJalto Knnliploc:;. Atarr
I.O'-hcll, TIarrv H.iydrn, F t Wil.-on. Slildrod
(i'lVfr, T.isbeth Archer. Verry Ivens, Vlr-
cinta ."hleblK, Arieen Halm^ \Rolt>h^
llolicrt Moftett. Tthwla RtiHih''n; .Tny I.Voyd,.
I.pla UliKH. Johniiy IJUlron. t.onn r.n.y.

T.iius Ki-rman. l*rc»»file<l bv tho ru«i»«
Itnydrn tlt«atf«, Loa .A.PiV«Tew, Oi-t. It.

Hoky

GeU Tent Show

^^^^^^^
S

^ 1^
Chick Poyes tent show Is just

completing its third month here to
excellent blE. Last opus presented
was the hok4ejBt, Tiifii^ of the James
Boys' and that seems to be the se-
cret of the tent's success. The
more melodrama worked Into the
old ret»>l«y% «]he:iM»^
like :'''^''.vv^:;.;^."-

fins has been so good Boyes has
determined to stick It out on the
Lincoln lot until Nov. 1 at least.

Double sidewalls have been put on
the tent and four heating apparatus
ihstallAft; wM^^^ ehllty
evening temps bearable.

Boyes' number two show is al-

ready in theatres on circle sto" k

and the No. 1, unit will follow as
soon as Xhtffi* anOiNriBd ota^t Mre^
So good wM tli9 Kactioh to the
tent, Boyes plahi to open here next
May IS Mi4 fVtkk lor the^^^^^^^^

summer.

ITeie's smart eometiv, with

touches of satire and irony, that

looks like pi'ofltahle Broadway fod-

der. Ciladye Linger and Jesse I-»as'

ky, Jr., have, turned out a seml-
travesty on the Hollywood film col-

ony, particularly with 'efcrenise; to

whims and beliefs of producers con*
cerninpr fading popularity of long-

eslab|i»hed j;>layera, that hits, pretty

near homi^. And shoiuld give the nll-

wise studio^hleftans. as well as the

|)tAbli<y . ,A^ ,j^^ of sopie of the

'iif/(^iti»x^i^ ^t^idc.oim'pftny "dimin-
ish in|r-iP^i^ti»^'^

top. ;'
•,••;>;;>.: ;•'

^'Cf; " \ '

'

Dot'othy 'if«il^aye. 1»hb Is Starred

in the semi-professicmal production,

aptly epitoi:iii2es the character she

enacts; 'rami/j^^^ a
flawless characterization of the
eclipsed clnetna favorite who re-
veals new histrionic talents after
fllmdom had pronounced her passe.
Entire action is laid at a nearby

beach, largely habited by film celebs,
witli a few ultr.a socialites close by.
.Miss McKaye, as Pearl Devine, one-
time darliiiK of the screen, lives
there, in near-itnpoverislied state,
but keei>inf,' up a front while she
puts I^izlicth Archer, ostensibly her
kiil sister, through .a fasliionable
school, the while she tries desper-
ately for a comeback chance In pix.

Uobert Moffett, the son of the
w<:ilthy widowed socialite, I-.ela

Uliss, falls hard for the actress and
latter ep:.i,'s him on to a propo.sal
when her agent. Marc Loebell, in-
sists the announcement of such a
match will be the means of forcing
Johnny DiUson, movie magnate, to
sipn her to a comeback contract.
Actress frees through with tho

stunt, desi)ite the b(»y's mother
voieitiLT strenuous objections, al-
thouKh she Is not averse to an af-
fair witli the beach life puard,
played by Jay Lloyd, and then the
'ki(l sister' comes on tho sc^ne. A
t>revious rom.ance between the two
is revealed, the youngster goes for
an early morning swim, is rescued
from drowning by the boy after
Miss McKaye confesses the kid is

^. . V :'''l»oston, .t »i\t. 15. ' ,'

Bi»li*t5fm'i( 'v^iddi^
Ian. fim e rcsiKiHslble f.<>r shiiving '

"Stranue Tntetliide' (tff llie ITiib-.

boards and into the iiulet. ti wii <»f

QUlnoy; Mails;, agu^ln <jAiiW( to

front Tluii sday til ), aivi I
1' -viii-ed

the 1-llA into; . banhing Xtolit'^iv.'a,

riaughtj^;' \['l^tfrii*ii_ -/.:if&^liie,
;
\ •i^ttrtuffe'

; ^

'iiWii iii»- ltii;iiii^| '-jTwIVBArsais.^^

'Someone heard that frroui> iV of

tt»e Boston KitA drama project liad

biDch reKenirKlng -A month oh "Tar-
tuffc," to iie..j»jiaj'£i3Lat_the compact
Elizabeth IVabody Playhouse on
Charles stre( t. This led to .-in or-

ganised pr:otest; from: A reiij^ioita

body'
;t,o\|ci8^i^';1^

mlnlRtrator. who looked bvef the
script and dttmiicd doWn. >

Mlas Clara Wagner, heading the
dramaitic pVojfiCt. explained that the
Moltef^ Titles had been drastically
clljtped, and th.it the director, Carl
Adams, had further polished off

some rouKh spots. She also pointed
out that in the original the villain

po«ed as a mAn iof iitiB ototti to
his seductivie ehds^ bitt in the ERA
Version he was to Wear a c ostunrie

of bnu'hter r.iirnent to forestall ;iny

criticism on the sacrilegious ani;le.

But this was not: enoiiffh to ap.^

Iiease the ire of the con«*fv^tivfii.
Boston 'relief dramatics wlh n-

main pure with 'Uncle Tom's I'aliin,'

the next opus to be staged by

her own child, and the producer re-
lea.ses the emotional qualities of the
actress, wliich ha^. hitherto never;
Ijecn revealed.

I'rofessional members of the cast
all handle their suggestions siitis-
factoril\-, and others are oke for the
local sliowint^. One set of a beach
house with stretch of sand running
to the foots, is inexiiensive, and di-
rection has been deftly handled, al-
thf>uKh the characterizations of the
movie kin;? and the lif^ guard. are a
bit far-fetched. •

With the yarn touched up in a
few spf)ts, and with a capable cast,
'Private lieach' should have no
trouble getting by. Edna.
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No charg* is mad* for listing in this dspartmsnt.

For rsfsrsne* guidanes, initials rsprstsnt: H— hotsi, T—thsatro,
|i—park, C--eaf«. O H—danea hall. 9—baltroont, R—rastaurant.

^li^irt. U. J.. W Ut*rty St. Ntwburgfc
AmIJon. A,. »IS E. Sth St.. Flint. Mich.

AnJrus. UuJ. WKSvJ. E!mli-». N. Y.

Arand. Henry;. W3 BroaJ St.. N«w*rk.
ArUtoenktS (Wm. HuKhMK «04 Ulandtna

•t., Ut«oi<. N T. ^
Ailstirrats (Ai^'k Kelly). 42lld

Ave., l!a>.Mj.\ .\. V.

;
Arkrll. Lee. KVl. Tacoma, WMb.

: Arhibruater. J. 1*. B, A'. C; BufM*.
Arnhflm Ou». Cncoanut Ofov*; X. A.
A«h. Paul, care MCA. ChlcsKo.
Atkinit. A. r.. mii 0th Ave.. .Det MolBM.
Avcrin. BMd, Doo» Broa.. X* A/
Axt. nr. ,,Wm,. .|l*<Wi.-:l||!p%-.. Calw

Ra.UihMi. |i«#.Vai|; It. (^n|trsl< C|tl^
Badser, Rofnt? H«« mietBroiMt* H.^ Mur-

rnoke, Quf.
Ha'.n. .lack. Vutor C . Portland.
Batrd. Maynard. Crystal T.. Knazvlll*.

.. BiMiMw^ iimith, MCA^ New Orteans.
Krnara. B.. SSO W. Morrvll St.. J*«1cMa.

.Mich.
HnianRooa. Dan. C Alabam, Chi.
Itarnett, ChaK., Park Central H., N.T.C.
'.n«rf«tW

'
:9|i|9itii*(- SMMtai; Hii "'Jtocli«tt«r.

jl, Y.
Harris. Harry. Caaino Gardens. Ocean

Park Cal.
n.trtel, Jeno. A^mbMMdor H.. U. T^. C

'"SOBS'

Pa.
narth, Hanrji! .f.; N«. Stk jM.. MUa.

Bartnatt. CItts.. Park Central, N. Y. C.
Bmrtoii. Herbert, 607 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C.
Baatl*. Jo*., es No. 14th St.. Newark,

M. J.

Bikuar. F. J.. 67 Ormond St.. Rochastar.

Baiim. Baba. SiO Rom St.. Readtna.. Pa.
Bannen, Al, Regnats R., Clsvalaai.
Baxter. Phil. WDAF. K. C. -

Babajv Walter. NBC. 8.r. v

DteklWf ^<»- 1S» «. Sth St.. WiWaft*"
'Dal.

Bcecher, Kitltli. iStavena H.. Chlrago.
' Belasco, I>on, CkfSe de Paree, N. Y.
Beltnn's Syncopaters. Box 1803, Waat

Palm Ileach, Fla.
V Bennett. .Dave. Station WJJO. Palmar
Honaa. CfctcMS,

BaiiiMtt, Ri^. MCA. Chi.
BanUvy. Bllly. KXO. EI Centro. CalK.

; Bareowit)!. Abe. KGW. Portland. Ore.
BVtaa. W. B.. 67 Orand Ay*., Enalawood

~ "
i;. 844S P*iiii Af«.. Pitta

Paul, 43Sfl Archer Ave.. Cht.
Ren, Capitol C. N. J. C,
Dave. NautiMM 8**ell C.« Atlsn-

L.. I.

yrwJdla, Rlv4«m C. EngleWood,

. lilitor, Don, Pannajrlvsala St., K. T. C.
Isnford. Jack, Jack A Jltl^VWHi fort-

land. Ore. . ,^ •" '

BiKelow, Rok, mitoliall it.. T.
^ Blarelow, Pom, PHlmm C;>
M. Y. .

' Blasatt. Billy. Royal York H.. Toroatfc
Black. Frank, NBC. N. Y. C.8ick. Tad. 181ft Broadway. N. Y. e.

. b'* Sunnyaldar*. SO B. flavtrfelH at..
liawrence. Maaa. rv/^--,-- -:i

Bonelll. MIk*.
'

'tl.; V|(MM>y.' 9W''.';'t«k*
placid, N. Y. V '-
Borr. MIscba, a«i.. WaMorf-Aalsria.

M. Y.
Bowley. Ray. SI Baaeon St.. Hyde Park,

Mass.
Boyd, Tommy, Sacramento H.. Saera-

lento. Calif.
Boyla, Billy, Coplay-Plas» H.. Boston.

SsaSy^f*^K&iPi**«S^^
Lanstnir. Mich.

Braiihln. Abe. KJR. Seattle.
Br»eak.ln^n<tnt»l, Barl* T^., jyaahlnaton-

'^Bntiffc.. VtA
^

fi|MMIp|S C|iiit>'''/BdiAhi' . X<aka,

B'war ColleRlans. WatM. ikke B.. Do
trolt.
nrookn. Runny. State Una "C. C, t.ake

Tahoo, Cal.
Broudy. Dave. Orant T.. Ptttaburirh.
Brown. Murray. Follies and Club Royal*.

Chi.
BrownaRle. T.. 022 0th St.. Harrlsbum

Pa.
Bryant. W. H.. 1520 8. 6th St.. Torre

' Raut*. ' Ind. ; ,':

Biiekf^v* 1f«n4et«. ««» So. )lata tt;
Akron. O.
Bunts. How,ir(l. 5420 TiruMh St.. OWtrolt
Burk. Mllo. Brockton, Mass.

Chkki . Anwoburyr Maa*;BuriWi
inrka^ill*** CamAans.. N«w C*n«tai«l'ff^^ H., Roeheatar.

Calir,

Btiins. Jlihiliy.
wich.. Ont.

,

Bilirti»*t«; mn. Drklt* Hitil;

1f.i''.'''tan4-

Calloway. Cab. 7W 7th Ave.. N. T; C.
Caparoon. Fred. 401 B'lvay. Camdali, M,J
Cappo. Joa.. Lakeside Park, Daytoo. O.
'Garberry. Duke, Walpole. Mass.
•Carlln, Herb. Gtivon'a n. Tt.. Chtravo.
V Carlson, Merle. Cafe dn Parce, 1.. A.
Carlton. BWiiy. Belmont Manor. Hamil-

ton. Ttrt". •

Parppnter. Earl. Lumn R., N. Y. C.
Carr. Fmnk. Hilton 11.. LuMKick, Tex.
Carr. .Tlmmy, Sir Thoa. LIpton C. W. JW<1

:.>ft.. ^lvl^".c ':- :. i' ..
'^v-

•

.Camtf, Lee, Cltob livOlf., !t«h »rti*««1ae«.
'. eaMt IjOtna. Glenn Gray, Glon Ta. Cnsltio,

01«t» 1*.. N. y.
Caiia nova. Graanwtob Vtllase. Dayton, 0.
Caaala M.. 140 Plaa ft.^'%(US|i«a8*(t:

cassiay. i>. :t^i^ l̂ 0lmmr•r^./

V1nc*nt', Post Lodges iLarch-

Cs
s. r
C.Ttenp.sP,

wont, N. Y, ^ ^
.

• Cato>' '^T'sifabonda, Tybruaa Pnvllllon.

tavhnniil^ BMrh. Oik,

.
Cavallave. John. Murray'a Patio. New

Raven. Conn,
ravato. Rta Flotilla Clpb. Plttaburah.
C$.ini D* Osi* «»*l Mar, SaMta 1«onlca

.

'(birf;---

/ f&rVOii*. tcey. 902 Blarkstona Blrl*.

^^^Kvanne. J. Paul. 8 Townsond St., Boa-

leaney. Roily. Broadway CN>iMitry . C.,

Vhristena^'^iipjl; ''4R.' ''AtrtlMW
Antone.

.

' 'r,;^!^ ^i^'
'."'''

'"'.ta..

'

Olirt*Ma»^T<*mni>r< fSHss^Na AmtM- fir

,. Jii:-;*,,/"!!!!,' Ill
;
Orm»^-'',A^,^

Church. Rosa. Buckeye Lake P., Buak-
eye l*k«. O.
Clarke. Bob. lOM |lo«bury R4. (B), Co

Ctork*^|Iarb,.';|;«^.V:||i*»U^ '|M^',ifOns

'
*vaktoy;'^«|i^;'talao*..,ii

ci.'<>'i».v '
.'

',
. ;

•' '

Cc^Uurn, Jolly, Stiutobphor* C. If, T. <X
Coleman, Bmli, Plata U., N. Y^ C.
Cole, King, Solomon's D, H., L. A.
Col*. Richard, Palmer House, Chicago.
Collins, Artie, Odenbach U., Uochestcr,: ^"•'

Coaley. Ralph, 1110 Orand jSt.. WJt**Ui:8,
W. Va. •: -^.V'-"; "

. ,•

''
.

Connecticut CoUaclaMb ' a«*M IMMtiro
Inn. Saratoga, N. Y.
Conrad, h!. lOlUt park Aval. N Y. C.
Conrad. Lew, care Mrs. N, RohJ, 4 S.

88th St.. N. Y. C.
Cook, Arthur, Commodore H.. Toledo, O.
Cooler. Frits. Maple View, PIttafleld,

Uasa.
Coon, Poll, Grove C Houston, Tex.
Cooncy, Bernard, KWU, Stockton, Callt.
Cott, Frank, SIcgnlory C, Montebello,
Coyle, L. H.. 210 B. 10th St., Easton. fa,.

Craig, Francis, Hermitage H.. NasiRTllle,
Crescent Orch., Armory. MIddietown. N T.
CimivforA , "Bust." tl|« PwMlli^vaiiS

Ar*.. N. W.. Wathlngton.
~

Crosson, Tasker, Taylor's Caaino,
zerne, N, Y.
Crowe, Johnny, Villa I<ouls, Louisville,

Ky. '

'

, ,

Cxignt. Xavler, Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y. C.
Cullen. a E., 814 E. Sth St., South Soa-

lon.
Cummlngs, Johnnie, Webster R.« Capan-

dalgua. N. Y. 'i'^C

Cummins, Bemie, MCA, Chi.
Cummins. L**. WTtC MSttfSHl. Oli
Cutler, Ben, Xldo. Cottntry Ctalk. Xong

Boaca. ^L. . I. ..;.''.: -''^ _/'' ^'

OainakI, tt*ari. KlA. 8*attt*.
Dantslg. eH. St. Ovotf H.. Brooklyn,

N. Y.
Danttler. T.. Westward Ho H,, Pho«nla.
D'Artrl's Orch., 51 14th St.. Norwich.

Conn.
Daugberty, Knaery. Jardln Lido, Arlington

H., WaahlBcton. 0). C.
Davldg*. Wm.. tSS PaeHki Mi. Braoklirai.

N. Y.
Davis. DlUy. 8220 2l8t Ave., Bklyn, N. Y.
Davis, Jimmy, CaNNeva Lodge, Lake

Tnho*, Frisco.
Davis. Meyer. IS B. 48tb St.. N. Y. C.
Davis, Eddie, Canoe Placo' Inn, South-

ampton. L. I.

De Costa. Vincent, 88 Pineapple St..

Brooklyn, N. Y.
DeForest. Don, 171 King St., Portland,

Ore.
Oe Francisco. Loula. Fox Studio. Wset-

wood. Calif.
Delary, Jack. KLX, Oakland, CalK.
Delbridge. Del.. 404 Madleoa Z> BMC-.

Detroit. T
Denny, Jack, NBC, N.Y.C.
Dew*M Lowell. 1900 Jaekaaa St.. Spdag-

Held. III. '

'

Ditmars. Ivan, KOL. Seattle.
Domlne Orch.. 22 4th St.. Troy, N. Y.
Donnelly, W. H., 280 Olenwood Av*., B.

fOran8*» 'N. 9',^ <''
''

Doolojr^ Idraam Miaaloh Inn C, San An>
ton*.
Dooley, Bllly, Westminster H., Boston.
Domb*rg«r, Chas.. MCA. N. Y. C.
Dougherty. Doc. Adelphia H.. Phlla.
Dowell, B<iots. Cotton C. San Diego.
Duchin, Eddie, Central Park Casino,

N. Y. C.
Duerr, Dalph. 11404 .Orville Ave., Cleva.
Dunn. Jack. Rainbow Garden, I,. A.
Durso, Mike. 131 W. Mth St., M. T. q.

Edmunds. Glen. Elk's C. T>. A.
Edson, Eda. Letghton'a. 7th A B'way,

L. A.
Ellington. Duke. 700 7th Ave.. N. Y. C
BImwood Band, 872 Van Nostrand Ava.,

Jrrsey City.
Elwlng. H.. VlrRlnia B. R., L, 4.
Knifel. Freddy, Ridge Manor, <H*Mi I^lls.

-N. Y,
Epplnoff. Ivaa^ aiCA. .OblM«»^ .

Erickion, iiawy. •aitatr .ii5& tail
Lake City. ""»" t'.-- V'

JWtek, jr.. K*ir l(a4KsO« foaftWr

Farmer. Willie, Central Park Casino,
N.Y'.C.
Pay, Bernard, Ftiy's, Provldano*.
Farr^II. F., Inn. 4 Sheridan Sq., N. Y. C.
Kavcrot, Ronald. C. Ballyhoo, L. A.
Feeney, J. M., 2*^0 B. Uth St.. Oakland.
Pabollo. PhlW Albe* T.. Brooklrti.

'hiedftoyt PfiloUer 16. 19H
BosiBdiaiiiiBs^^

dayloid. OMUL, La Bokooi*, H*Urv*o«.
Ocldt. AL. m & N. f. At*,. AtlaatI*

City.
Gerun. Tom, Bal TalHU-in, San FranclaoSb

.
d*l«t*B, Rog*r. Ooy. ainton H.. N.T.O.
Qervln. Hal, 1825 Oough St.. 8. P.
GibsoVa Dlu* DevllB. I. O. O. P«

room. Baltimore.
Gilbert, Peggy. Ttvoll C. U i
Gill. KmerSMI, AtlOtS

.^l>rings, Colo.
atU*n. Tnknk.\.]>ilrott Yacht C Detroit.
Oln*b*r8. Ralph, Palmer H.. CM.
Cliixkin. I.IKI, rare Irving Mills, .fOO Ttfc

.\ve., N.Y.C. :

Ooir, Mark, Brigga R.. XHtroU,.
aoUb*rft, ;0*o., C*l*Btlat R.^^ Bar HHSf

Park, Baltlmor*. Md.
Gol.ten. Neal, WOR, N. Y. C
Goldketie, Juan, Variety, N. Y. O.
Gonaalea, Aaron. c*o David Mliloiaa,

Hollywood, Calif.
Gonsales, S. N.. 810 B. 4th St.. Baata

Art, Cal.
Goodman. Al. NBC, N. Y. C.
Ooodrloh Sllvertown, 160 Wadewortb

Ave.. N. Y. C. -

Goodwin. Hup. 20 8. Church St., West
Cli**t«r, Pa.
Gordon, Herb, Ten Eyck II.. Albany, N.Y.
Gorrell. Ray. 404 Madlaon T. Ilidg., De-

troit.

liootheU, Mannfred, Munta Cristo C., CSil-

eago..' '',

arahaih, Paul, iiiiikllhaon Pvt.. Pt
Pleasant, N. J.

Grant, Koli, lirook C, Saratoga.
Grass. Chet, 3(V|0 8. Corona. Denver.
Grayson, Harold, Catalina la.. Cat.
Green, ^i. V., n W. OTith St,. N, Y. C.
Green. Johnny. CB9. N.r f, C.-;^.^ .

.^^^^^^

Oreonough. Frank, BlltMOra K. :'BSata
Barbara. Calif.
Greer. Bllly, 1002 Main St.. Davenport. la.

OenUron. Henri, Pirate ^hlp, Troy, N. Y.
oner, Jtmniy. BIKmer* It,, Ifc. A<
driooll*. Tom. WB4P. M. T. tS.

Grofe. Frede. 189 Norma Rd.. Tesneck.
dene*.
Gross. Prcntia, McElroy B.. Portland. Ore.
Gurnick. Ed.. 80 Reynolda Ave.. Provl-
Gutteraon, M., Valencia T.. Baltlmoi*.

"IT

Blnnlns-

Farnej^, Jack, Blue Willow Inn, San An-
tone.
Feldman, Joe. 1008 E. 08th St.. Cleveland.

Ohio,
Pelton, Itoppy, Youre* H., Shrevesport,

|r|S^^r4^haB(j|o; i' Ai#|^iis;'' • WoMiwij*''';.!!.',

' Perko, Jo*.'
'

a,,' SjW.''il*'.:''mi8ifiMii:'^.Air«..
Phil*., Pa:
Perron. Chas., Poll Palace T., Bridgeport,

Conn.
Ferry, ,Jark. Glonwood H., Delaware

\Vrtt>-r Oil), P;i.

Feyl, J. W.. 87R River St., Troy, N, Y.
Fields, Ai Billy; Oaihigh*r'* C.; M; T. e.
Fid-RMo. Te* M«Mir^««=Ac-

V^, ^'Vl^S^^^tfiaia.
masoo. Mich. ';.'.•;' "', ,''',

,

Plhatoa, Nat. Pah titudtoi. nottri
Plttnatflfk. BMto. K.B.C., S. K
Flock, Biu, B«mw,,..jL «.';,.':..;.

Foa rd. Doni.'.:litt'npTAm, '-IteUMiO*^
Mich. '.^'. ''V'-'^;'-'

rttm. -A. .RK..'-' tWr'iMWM. it,v'..'P*ff!n«i«'.

'M*;' ""
'

V-' •':' '' " '
'''.'.

Forbstein, lifi, WMfner-FN Studio. Btir-
b^nk, Calif.
Frodcrlck nrrt><., Conry Is., Cincinnati.
Friary, Goorgo. Rockland. MaM.
Fried, New Powell Inn. Colonic, N. Y.
Freeman. Jerry. Oafe de Paree, N. Y. C
Frleao. J, F.. Rtrtfid T., Stamford, t'onh
Frost, Jack. Station WJAR, Providence,

R. I.

Funk, Larry. Paradise River Boat, Ttvf,
^'^ '^'^

ilfc" l^nk.' vanity ^*ilr.;':Ci^»;.'

Clalnes, Chuilie-Roaa ' IfawUina, S028
Haverford Ave.. Phlla.. Pa.
Oalvin, J. J., Plar.H T., Worcester. Mass.
Onrber, Jnn, Casino. Catailna Is., Cat.
Onrdner. C. C. 1R27 N. 24th .St., Ltneoia.

fi»». ...

<;iai««, Hnl. KOER. Lonac nf:i"h Caitt -

HaaSk^Aln
ila*f*lY. <»m..

N. Y.
ITacnschen. Gus. CO W. GOth St.. N. Y. C.
Hatnss. 'Wbltey,' Tav*m Inn. 188 N.

B*nd Sti, Pawtucket. R. L ; .r*.; .

Han. George, Taft H., N. T; €fc i s
*

Hall. Sloppy. MCA. N. Y. .i;* .

Hallett, Mai, car* Chaa.- ;tMflMl|l«l,
Little Bldg., Boaton. v r^"'* '

':.

Halst*a«i mnaft lliMM«k8c«i Jk.,; O.
Mo.
Hamilton. Geo., Airport Gardens, L. A..

Hammond, Jean. Sky Room, Milwatika*.
Hammond. Chestlne. KIT, Yakima. Wa*.
Hamp. Johnny. MCA. Chicago
Hancock, Hogan, Jefferson H.

ham.
Haadlar. Al; Via Lago. Chi.
Harris, Henry, c-o II. Moon, 4188 8t.

Catherine St., W., Montreal.
Harknea*. Eddla. 2010 Van Naa* Atr*..

8. P.-
Harmon. I>avo, Plasa, H..- San Arttoaa,
Harmon, Manny, Sylvan C, Dallas.
Harris, Phil, Place Pigale, N. Y. C.
Harrod. Bud, Yoeng'a R.. 1807 B'way,

N, Y.
Hart. Ronnie, Little C. Hamilton. Oat.
Hartley, Bill. Van Rensselear Inn, Troy.

N. Y.
Hatch. N*l*on. Old MIH Tea Garden. To-

ronto. Can.
Hatch, Wilbur. XNX Hollywood.
Hanoy. Ad., .M OiplM BIm Patrtashsl.

R. L '

. .

:'.'

Hatiser, Em**t, Majeatle T., San Anton*,
Hawkins, Jeas, Rainbow B. R., Denvw.
Hay*. Bill. Cathay Tea Gardan. Phlla.
Haym**, Joe, Empir* BR, N. T. C.
Hector, Chas. R.. Tourrain* H., Boston.
Henderson, FletckSr. 188 ftk Av*.. MvT.C.
Henri, Maurlc*. RUlvIa Saa^ CMriMl,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Henry, Tal, care O.C.A., N.T.C.
Hawttt. Al.. NBC, Boaton. Mass.
Hill. Oeorgie. Tlvoll T.. Brooklyn, N. T.
HImber, Dick, fUts Carlton H.. N. T. C.
Hlne*. Earl, car* Ed Foa. Orand Tarrae*,

Chicago.
Hirabak, ., 1188 Oottmaa St., Pttta-

burgh.

Hoifan. BilL MCA, tfc A.
Hogan, Tw**t. Chan*! X<ak*. III.

' ' "
.

Hoagland. Everett. Rendesvous, B. R.,
Balboa. Calif.

N. Y.
Hopkins. Clatide. Ro**land B. B'way aid

Both St., N. Y. C.
Hoist, Ii>rnie, Simplon C, Mamaronoek,
Hornlck, Joe. NBC. 8. F.
Huaaton. Billy, 1608 B'way. N. T, C.
Huttoa,fBM|;M >Opm^^a^ Artl*U, TOO

7th Ave.. KT.K^:. .

Hyde, Alex, car* Wflk Iforria Mayfair
T. Bldg., N. Y. C.
Hyde. Doc, Southernalrafc a«o Mo**<Hai-

1*tt, "l«80' R'iriir. N. T. flTv.^,

Inn!*, Bd.. Vtalty Pair B., HanMnatfa,
W. Va. J.

Inserillo, Vic, Texas T. San AntoatO, TM.
Irwin, Don, Sul Jen, Galveston.
Iseminger, Bill, Hagerstown, |l4t
IsUt, Doug.. Butte, Mont.

..;.'liiif!^; mm»9i-. <»lp :Patk':....Bt<,'.' RalllaMM«.
":'

''
^,:::r'>'v'v'i^

;^.^''^
'i/^:^

Jairy. (Qllbert. ^olsiitM'i Awid*^!.. A.
James, Donally, BroWa Palac*

Denver.
Jansen, Edward. KVI, Tacoma. Wash.
Jehle, John, 70 Drlns Ave., Brooklya.
Jenkins, poltf. and .«*r PII|rMy8, WCAO,

I'hila.

J(>rgen9, Dick, St. Francis H., San Pran-
il.SCO.

Johnson, C. Small's Paradise, N. Y. C.
Johnson, Gladys, KTM. L. A.
Johnson, Johnny, Paradise R., N. T, C.
Johnston. Merl*. 181 W. 40th St, M.T.C.
Johhaton. o. W.. 48 CIroV* Av*., Otte'va.
Jolly Joyce's Syn., Oir. l? Walnut St.,

Mi'ladolphla.
Jordan» J^rt^ f»4| MOrwood St,.^, Phlla.

,

.C.y.'la»^t«"lioaioa .

Cal.

L. L, N. Y.
Kcinii, Hal, Peniimlvanlii H.. S, X% ^
Kennedy, Cl*fla.r KTAB, 8. P.
K*nneta» hf^tfi IM KMMii BldifHi Pitts-

burgh.
Kentner. H.. Ben]. Franklin H.. Phlla.
Kerr. Cbas., Adelphia H., Phlla.
Kibbler, Red, Recreation Pier. I/ong

Beach. Cal. .

Kiefer. Uert, 44t R. R. Av*., Pen Argyle,
Pa.
Kirth, Ralph, LIJo C. A.sbury Park, N. J.
King-a Melody, Muf^lli r St. Blashaai-

ton, N. V. -.s

King, llormie. Kings. S. P., . \ j
Kiiik'. Wayne. N.U4>5 Chi. .

Kinicy, Nile*, jgdgowater Boa^-h C,
S, K. C;il

Kline, M., R450 Spru<i< St., PhllaacUihta.
Kiihup, «.>rvllK», t?lub Victor. Seattle.

^Kpeelnnd, Jacttk Chatfaii, CllOna Pall**

knelael, B.. BmoiOrir ffi. Atlanta<
Knights o( Melody,. BdSeirater If.. Polhte

Claire. Quebec.
Knutson. Erliitg. rrcskleht H.. 'HE, 6,

'

Koewtner, Jos:; NHC, Chi.-
Kostelanpta. Andre, f'fts, N. T. C.
Kogan, Harry. NBC, Chicago.
Koxals. Jim, Station WI.FL, Cnlcago
Kratxinger, Ed, World s Fair, Chi.
Krausgriil, Walt. 347 Claremont Bldg..

8,: ;,P.

KroU^ Nathan. V.^ndi rbilt ir^^Kj. Tt.jQ.

fonl*!" Mass.'
Kuttnor. Dftv4-;i i(|i| i

|j
ew; ' my^m

'kVaie,' Al, "IHffliiliin*^^
Kyscr. Kajfi liiil^

< al. .."'...'">
Kyte, Benny, iBt*tloii WJR; jDstrait

L

MitolMR,.'Alr".t':R«*4 m..' •0.'.-"Noraat|L''''
-Conn. ^
^Mohrman. Mabel. KJR, Seattle.
Morton, Fran., Italian Gardens, Sp<ika..c

.•Waoit-: .

iMtho, Carloa. Ooiifr**a ti.t Chicago.
Moore, Carl. Rainbow fmrden^ Uenver,
Moore-s, Dinty, WaMdMtton ArmS, Ala*

maroneck, N. Y.
Moor*. Prybr. ohabor's.e... L. A.
Morey. Al. Worth T., Pt. Worth.
Moret. Maurle. Maroni'H. Chlongo.
Morris, Glen, Silver Slipper, Baltimore,
Mo!>)ier, v., 81.17 10th Ave. 8., Mm-

neai>oIls.
Mu<'lit>r, Joe, Fabyan House, Kabyima,

.V. V. . . •

MosK. Joe, BOt M*dlsan Ave.. N. X, C*
M<iellott, Lewl« Aniidc 111<1«., IIun(inv>

ton. W. Va.
Muriihy, KrauvlM. DeWnt Ciinion II., Al*

baiiir,; Mv''.'?;:, -- '

-v-v^',--.
-

-,
j^-

NappI, Bill, TutMiller H-. Biimlnghai^
Ala< '

.

•'.

Nash, I.<*n, beii Nash^ii Baifa.. COMptoa^
Cai. •

,

Naylor, Oliver, Walton II.. Phlla.
Nerr. Art, aZM Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Nelrbauf4P; Rddle. Prallca fs;^.. Chi.
NelMn. Oaglo; N*w Yoflc*r^;K^^^ N. Y. 0,

woo»l. .

Newton, Ruby. wi;i':i, B<>a.ioaii!

Nlih.ilM. R.kI, cn.s, N. Y, c.
'

Nolan. Hot), riaher T.. Hetrolt.
Noonun. Jiinmy. I.ldo C.. Chi.
:^(ornian. Jea% Ji7TP Green m..

Tones. R. I;,
Cillf.
Jones, Roffan. KVOS. RelltnRham, Waah.
Jinf.'.i, iHham, Ilitx, Atlantic City.
Jorgenxcn. Ruth, I'JSS Sheldon St., Jack-

srn, Mich.
Joalin, Chas., Silver Spray B., Xjoag

Beach. Calif, . ' • •

Joy, Jlmmle, Varjety. HollywooC V "

Joy, Jack, I^PWR^ Usllyir^of

Kahii,' ''Mat^ 'liMrQathor
. r^. PkOm-^

Pa.
Kahn, Herman, Capitol T., NawartL M.i,
Kahn. Itc«er W., 1007 B'way. N. T. O.
Kails. II.. Lido Venice C. Boaton.
Kamas. Al. Bwanee B. R., Washington.
Kardos, Gene, Roaeland B. R., N. T. C
Karln, paalt Cinderella B. Rdi, iMI

Bnach. Cal.
'

Kiianel, Art. Biamarfk IT., ChL
Katxman, Louis. ITHO B'way, M. T. C.
Kaufman, W.. 28 N. 10th SC.,

'

ft,.-!.:;. ...

La Ferara, Vinton, 1821 Qr*at Ay*.. 8. P,

Lampe. Del. MCA.^ Chli'^^'-S' '-t f!.'" '

..

Lapiphaiu. ciaytoi^ i.«Hi8'r9M^' tioaay
Island, N. Y. . •

,
:

Lang, Sid, Paramount. Chi.
Lanin, Sam, care CH.*^. N. T. C, .

Large, Rolph. Rlchleau H., Quah**, Oaa.
Lawe. Bernle. Pattin c. Uea MolnOa, la.
Lefcourt, Harry, 27-10 Newtown Av*.,

.\storla, Ifc 1.

Lefkowlts, Harry. Casley H.. Scraataa,
pa.
L*ftwlch, joliy. Oe*anle 11.. WrMitsvtU*

Beach, N. C.
~ L«noy. nuwartl, "Vanity Fair, CbtCMti.
Levant, Phil., MCA, Chicago.
L«v*y. Harold/_NBC. N. Y, C.
L*vln, Al, 478 Whalley Ave., New Havan,
Levltow. Bernard, Commodore H., N.Y.C.
LewLs, Ted, MCA, N. Y. O.
Lido Orch, Suite 00 Loew Bide, ; WaSll-

ton. D. C V '. f A' ,:

Lett. Nell, Zelli's R.. N. Y. C. '
"

Light, Enix h, Claremont Inn, M,' T. C.
Little Jac k l..ittle, lx>xinKton H.. N. T.: C
Lombanlo. Guy, MCA, N. Y. C.
Lopo7,. Vincent, Capitol T.. N. Y. C.
Lorraino, Carroll, Royal Tavern. Chi.
Low*. Moxim*. Shor*haan Hi. WaaMas-

ton; .

Lowd. Howard O., 4106 Ord St.. N. W,,
Washington. D. C.
I>owe, Uemle, Terrace Park C, Lake

Okoboji, la.
Low*. Sol. Maneh**t*r T., I« A>

.

lA)wn. Bert, Varl*ty, Mi;1f* C..:
Laury, Paul. 8e1iill*r*- OroSvSasv B; R.,

Mansfleld. O.
Lucas. Clyde. Morrison H.. Chicago.
Ludeke, Prank, paveniitart H., Spokaa*.

Wash.
, i^:'vi''- '. ^'^

Lunoeford,
' JHiMiK:' 4nRl^'A«ilsli..:'ihtr*au,

N.Y.C.
Lund, O. M.. CollsGum B. R., Tacoma.
Lyman, Abe. care of Lyona 4t Lyons,

Paramount Bldg,. N, T. C.
Lynn, Sammy, 9008 Wichita, it.. 0a^
Lyo^s. A;!, lyoeadoro. Hollywood. Cat,

Macdonald,< Rat, CoUMim, if. P*t*f*-
burg.
Mack. Dave, Paris Inn, L. A.
MadniRuera, Knric. Central Park Caaino,

N. Y. C. ,

Magee, Sherry, King's Terrac*. N. T. C.
Malanga Bros., Parudiae B. R., N. Y. C.
Marincau, Al, Spokane II., Spokane.
Major, F. J.. 3007 3d St., Ocean Park.

Cal.
Malon*, Samual J.. N*w York*r C. Hot

fMaionoirn^' ilV tfir lilwir it. Itnosvlll*.
Tenn.
MansHcId, Dick. Avenue R. N. Y. C.
Mantha, Al.. 807 N, Prancla, Madiaon.

Wis. ... . -. . .. .
I
^..^

•
Mansankreii, ^OM, RoossV^M RT.. jfeoHy.

WOOfl.
Marlngo, Joe, Italian Village. L. A.
Mahew, Nye, De Witt Clinton H.. Al-

bany. N. T. C.
Marshall, R«d, Ha«t*ada la Rambl*. Wil-

mington. Calif. . 1
Marshall Saxy. Rifejr'a Ii«k* Rtotts*. Isra-

toga I^ke. N. Y.
Martin, Irttiddy,. St. Regis ll.. W; ». C.
Mailtni, Sam. Senetsa 11.. RocheMer.
Mason. B*hbl* (Mias), New Chllia R,.

Ynungatowii, Ohio.
Masters. Frahkie, MCA. Chi.
Maupin. Rex, KYW. Chi.
Maurice, Jack, Majcutic B. R., Long

Beach, Cal.
McClister, Bob, Traylor H., Baston, Pa.
McCloud, Mac, care Paul Cohen, 64 Weat

Randolph. Clil.

-McDanlel, Harry. Bdgawood Inn. Albany-
Plttsfleld Roa4t :

^ McDowell. Adrll^i, TOivt: * Covatry C,
Milwaukee. .

McEnelly. R. J.. 88 iyl»a8 W" illWii-
Held, Mas*.
McOay, J,. Detroit Country Club, Detroit.
McGowan. Loos, care R. W. Kahn, 1007

B'"way. N. Y. C.
McGowan, Bob, Montmartre, L. A,
Mclntyre, James. Chateau Laurtar. H

tawa,
McVeaa. L. 8., 1221 B. tSd 8t., U A.
Meeker, BOhbyr^MCA, Ckl.

„M*ll*. wm., k idwto H.^ RldiMtotd
Park, N. J.

. Memphlsnnians, 02 8. Itiln fit . IfasiilB
Meroff, Ben, MCA, ChlOaf*.
Mcsais. Pet*. HotalfH^^vh, Wsskll^*

ton. D. C,
^

Meyer, M. P., 080 Broadway, Brooklya,
N, Y.
Meyer, Oscar, 4520 Camas 9t.,

Uclphia.
Phlla-

Meyerlnch, Herb, States Hotbraii. 1. p,
Meyers^ Al. Wip»4
Meyers, Louis, Bond* R„ IL A^
Mfy.TH. Vic, Seattle.
Miles, Dusty, The Roof. Kenosba, Wis.
Miles, Jack, Showboat, Troy, N. T.
Mllholland, IL L, KGA, Spokana.
Miller, Glady*. KOMO, 8«attl*;

'

siii5:-'ie-*ii«&ie«i-.-
Mass.
Miller. Vic, I..oew's State. Syracuse.
Milan, Bert, Kaatwood Park, Detroit.
Mill.s Blue Rhythm, e-o Isvlag Mills,

7l»» 7th Ave., N. Y. C.
~

Mills, Floyd. 780 Payott* it, CMartMr>
land, Md.
Mlln*. D«l, 876 B. Washhi«toB M.. Port-

land. Or*.
Mlner-Doylo, 1188 MMdIi

Mass.
Mhiteli«

a. p;
A:

iritai!0ttV4«i|.:

O'Brieh. Tom, Saranac i,;ike II,, Sarana*
- -<4M;oHneil. M ark .ailLAV. USth at.. M.Y.C.-
Lake. N. Y. ."i?'' ^

U'lUre. lIUKk. MCA. Chi.
O'MOartt. Tiwvo, L*Clatr IL. Mellaa, . lit.

OlaMi, Cfii^, 1618 B'way. H. f.
^

OMn. quy. Baglaa AiM» JM*MM.
OliMh, Ola, CommodofeC. Va

B.-.C. ,
.

'

• ^ '

v;

08penhei«a. W., Betil. Franktin H.. PhUa-
Original CsUf MolodlaJi*, % 8llv*r C)o«i

social Club. 88 Walh*<> iqL^ N. T. C. >

Original <}«Qr8* %\ Baiwiand.^ JasMt^
L. L .'-

Original Yellow Jaokeis. /^aawiHSitilify
Beach, Buckeye I.J»ke, O.

,

Osborne. Will. P.iradlHo R., Y, <X
'

Ortando. Nicg, Plasa H., N. f. .C>
Osrmu JMil**. WGN, Chi. .

Paige. Buy. Station KitJ. L. A.
Pancho, Westchester Country Club. Ry<

^rliran Rod H*ads. 28 W. Kortb Bt.
Indianapolis.
Parker, Dud.. 230 Hart St., B'klyn, N; T»
Parker, Ray. Jeffery Tavom. Cat;

'

Parnell. chaS,, Itartford B. R..
nardino, Cal.
Paso, George C, Roaevlile. O. • ;

Paatcrnack, Josef, NBC N. Y. C.
'

Pearl, Lou. Club Shallmar, Chicago.
Pearl. Morey. 203 Hunting Ave, Boston.
Pecrleaa Orch., Monmouth St., Newport

Ky. .

Pendarvus. Paul, ConRrosa' H^ Cht.
Pettis, Jart;, Muehlbach. K. C.. Mo.

N. y.
Peterson, B.. Ttvoll T., Michigan City.

Ind.
Pfelffer'a Orch., 1842 Palmetto Av*., T«>

ledo.
Philbrlck'a Orck., YounkOr'a D*8t 81*1%.

D<>a Molnea, la.
Piccino, A.. 800 N. Sth St.. Reading. P«.
Pierce. Chaa., Midway Garden.<i, Ceda#

Lake, Ind.
Pipp's Orch., Sullivan's, lidmonton, Caa.
Pollack, Bon, Cotton C, L. A.
Pontrelll. Pete, l>arls Inn, L. A.
Prado, Fred, American Hon**. Boaton.
Price. I4irry. 8118 N; K*» fstaST

Indianapolis.

Ralston. ^ iiisl^ V.imiiMl.. W!lMU'''.1VlMMap»:
ton. D. -.'HvV:

Radla. Ossar^ iHl-H Bt««i«» Cwlm CRV;
Cal. . ^v'

Radua, lUl, Blackstono H.. Ckleaf*, i r
Ray, Huaton, Tourraine H., Bodtsa.

'

Rodriguez. Jos., KFI. L. A.
Rapee, Brno. R, C. Music Hail, N. Y. OL
Rapp, Barney, Claridg* H., Mempht%

Tenn.
Raamussea, P., 148 Grahiun Aira;, CottaoR

Bluffs. la.

Rsy. Alvlno, NBC. S. P.
Road. Kemp. BSO Ashlsy Blvd., N*w Be«»

ford, Ma«*.
Reader, Chas., Montmartro C, N. T. C._^
Red Dominoa, care of E. K. Nadel, 81.'

W. 60th St., N. Y. C.
Reese, Gardner, 1010 Broadway, N. Y.
Reichman, Joe. New Yorker H.. N. t.
Relsman. Vto. 180 W. n7th St.. N. T.
Relyea, Al 'Buddy,' New Harmaihi.,'

Cohocs, N. r, ,. . ; . r

ham,. Ala. '

. :

Resor., Ilamr; 18iJRr.^Mth it».. «. f

,

Reynold*, Lov, 800 Central AVt.;
meda, Cal.
Rohde. Karl, Colonial BR, Boston,
RIcardo, Don, Boo."< Bros. C.,. L. A.
Rich, Fred, CBS. N. Y. C.
RIckltts. J. C. Ko.iciusko, Miss.
RInes, Jos., Elks H.. Boston.
Rittenbaud, J.. U. Artists T., Detroit, .

Rixso, viacmt fhrlvw^
^RoacV;flif|(|rv, . ;,ft..;-. NOwailt

RoapiW. :''tWnl^.'^<?iMllmodorO^'''B^^ '"'tewott
Mass. .

Roberts, Hal. St. Francis H , San Fran.
elsRo.

Roborts, Joe, Auditorium Hotel, Chicago.
Roberts. MI1I4. 8 Sheldon St., Prov.. R. L
Robinson, Johnny, Venlc* BR, Vpnira,

Cal. - ,.
. . .

Roger*, Mack, OMMr OaV* Oi, Baii Aii>
tone.
Rohde, Karle, Colonial BR, Boston.
Roky, Leon, Syracuko H.. Syracus*.
Rolf*, B. A.. Ill W. 07th St.. N. T. ft'
Romanelll. I., King Bdward H.. Tt»ir«nt6k
Romano. Phil, The Farma. ColonI*. N. T«

;, Ito.<ienthni, Harry, Piping Rock, Saratogai
Roaantan, Harold, Bagdad C, Miami.
80th. Bddia, Club Alabam, CliIcaRo.
othehlld. Irving, Follla* Berter*, Cht

Royce. Oi»l, Harlwiaia C . U A.
Runixhtnsky. Mwrytgr. ' Atatna* Bv; l#|iO'

Ilopatcong, N. -J,''

Ruhl WantOy. Mtobttan Twk., HOitV
ton. Mich.

•

Rtib|ai«. Dava, HBC. i». Ti &
RttsselV B.. lUtit Cottoa OfOsttriMMt

Sachs, Colman, Gunter C. .San Anfo-i8^
falter. Il.arry, NItC. N. Y. C. '

Sampictro, Joe, KOIN, Portland, OrS.
Saiidarjk Joe, MCA. Chicago.

^ Sanderson, Bob. Potor Cooper R, 1|0 H
S.annella, Alidp^ .^BrUUfti- »:m.-mik'

N. Y. C.
Sans, P., 215 Rldfrcwood Ave.. B'klyn.
Santaella, Salvatore, KMTR, Hollywood.
Ssr&mM. PNd. Fagllerl's, N. Y. C»
flartt. J*aa, eara Owl Bldg.. San AntonlSn

Teg.
Sohara. C. P., 094 B'way, Buffalo. N. T.
fehHt t., AnadlA B..R... N. T. C.



BRIDGE

Thia feiciiBoti Is I»r«^ toot-
ball iiArinn«rs gb In CFClea. Mlchl-
tean-8outhern CtfUfornia have had
their f«)iare of glory and it looks like

tbelr curve of the cycle is now at

ib«i bpttonl. At Michiean the back-
T^t^lHM,l ia woefully wcaK and

lat ft O. R lo^ tbe b<iy« arc
« bit tired. After all, boys arc

-Ju«t boys and the ballyhoo taken its

toll.

TMa weeH It look« lllt« 8t. Mary's

bojpl ' '.:(N>iai^

'

''tit* ' n<»rth#evt
'

. : liaye'

IcajmM i^W W their lEibwer

and they Are nature in tlie raw.
Pittsburgh has a great club, but it

may have perked for the Cof^t
bunch iMt Week and MinnejBotiei

packs too many lad* who like to> fO,

placeii to be stopped by Jock Suthfer*

land's men.
Michigan State, of courae, lookti

like the claas in the Manliattan
ffcune. The ilMlM Is trqa of Nbtre

^pijbaUe Football Winn^

Contract Losing Hold on
Public— Clubs, Tourna-
ments, Syndicate Writers

O'-'V WINNERS
» «'>*St. Mary's y»'*4;*.'iy*«/*,Ma f;k,i;v^ .9/5

« V «!• i> kt.v • • ^ « ttColuntbia' •...••>• I k • >• »»><i«.0/S

Manhattan 'Mieh. Slatf ;.>;y>...%*MtiBhigan*8tsta • t • ••• • # » .0/8
Yale-Brown .;.., t «v«.«i«'..Yale .V»;'».,.»»*i.. t .Even
Harvard-Holy Cross . ...<.»«.>.w.Holx Cross. v«»*i»V»»«>5>
M innesota- Pittsburgh . , . i »vMi<Mi^ta'' rV»>.>V.V » .'i-iViiiM'^fi^^

^.Carnegie Teeh-Notre Dame ... . . .Notre Dame. .\.-.i.$j(t>

i |ndiaha«Clikagi9 ,.......>. , , , . . . .Chicago . . .......... fH^ttoiNtl

'

Colgata-Ohfo /6ta»a'/v.V:. . . i*>>4

GAMES
St. Mary.'a- Pefi

ColuM%ia*Navy

jtgredlctions bused on fair w6uth<?r)

Copyright, 1934, by Variety, Inc.

WHl give Fordham wlHiltWr.
;,LjMadlgan's boys hate to lose atid

^'i^iey lost a toiiR'h one lai<t week.
'/I^iiarffure it bchoovo.s Jiinniy
Crowley to give hl^ men all they
(can atand and «a|k)cial)y .improve
':ib'(»ir pass defense.
"^ Thia big game of the day is bound
1o bo Mlnncsota-PltlsliuiKli. Min-
nesota has an edge because these

|^iliiii<^|ygain8t Carnegie Tech.
:

*the Other big pnme is Ohio State-
Colgate. Ohio State l.s supposod to

have the greate.^t material it has
over had, and while upset last week
by nutioia the bbya w4tt W^^^^

much ahlMl»ef, for this Week's; battle
agntnat another great ilttlf C.olgate

team. State seei)tt^v'^/.^|^j|(fiO;--^^

and too tough.

CASINO DE PARIS
(Cpntinjued from page *7)

ptomach dancer.

Talue of, straight variety tMrn.s

In a rerm tnc*' thit Is proved by
f.'ict that bifTKOst individual hand
fit tile presentation performance
went to troupo of snappy Arab
tumblers, Pour Uobenis. Also crowd
koiit waiting for tho humor and
went wild when Dandy, comic,
finally sliowed- up. He plays fun-

; n^eat sketch on bill, set In Mar-
.Jifflcfa, in which rtanstlck Is based

iDii rioting duringr tha At Brown>
Kid Francia Ught' there Idsfyear,

;/ai(|d In which the American judge
Xme Sparks, had to duck for his

;.>iW>;;.;; /.

'KaHis of show, however, remains
Pln i tacular visions of dirtercnt parts
« I l- r.ince, \vill\ local dances, led by
c \|H I ts—iKitalily I'rovi ncale, Faran-
(lule, I.andaiso stilt danc6> U.osque

u\Ko and Breton bogn^lpa hoof<fa IK

ing. Costumes, based iW I^
: peuHant drcsaes, are }th^i<Bk0utt;

. . <7h,<(rU0 work, directe4 by Helena
;©reftjiley;, de.sprvea mention espe-
cMily ainee it ahowa how much M iss
ClreaSley lertrned hy: WMcluiipr -Oer-
.trude Ifoffman's troupo. which fin-
ished la.st season with tho Casino
Pht)\v. I'atriotlc finale, with waving
of I'Yenfh flaKs in the Jioffman
tiianncr. is particularly effoctivc.
A< lohatic chorus numl)cr worliod in
^vitii Arab tumbler net, in the Moi-
io( < o scene, is less so. Miss Oreaa-
!• y s girls aro terrifically worked^
tiiroughout, taking pairt lh; all tb«^
"Wtlye-^Afhc^a^-

; atunt by
:
mppe^Hhg In the show himself, Jn

"cH Vrovfehoal number. He was an
•i'toV' liri hl.s youth, and he declaims
Ver.se in the good old French man-
rur. loud and dramatic. Urings
•iovvn tho h<>us(—not for the poetry,
Viit as a tribute to him and his

^I'lodiK tion.

.shoMT runs a full three hours and;

Ivondoii, Fept. Jl.
N'W rf,mf .!y In thn e acts »v 1'. O. \\'o.l»>-

ari'l «»uy Hollt.n, prr jeiif».,i \,v Viol, t

M«'lriott*M>Ma Peter Jla«J«1i>n «t Ji p imLo < r

U It ,M all ;|fl|^y that a Mage

ton collaborated, could .be boring?
on the first night, Peter Haddon,
the star, was suffering from infiu-
enza and was almotit on the verge
of a breakdown. Critics knew this,

but failed to make allowance. Slat-
ing they gave the piece will prob-
.ably result in its failure here, but
there is sufficient in the show to
warrant an American try.

IMot galloped along somewhat
hesitantly in spots, to an inevitable
ciiriiax, providing amusing enter-
tainment en route. No small portion
of this is due to the admirable cast,

selected for its interpretation.
Whole production might well be

shipped intact to New York f(»r the
opanipg of the |all 9eaaon.

Seattle Beer Spots Have

Miseiy, Want Company
Seattle, Oct. 15;

Striking back at no .'Sunday beer

or wine laws,, tWQ beer apot op-

aMitdr* have 1^ suit la oMirt
to ohtain full enforcement of the
ordin.lnce, which also bans Sunday
.shows, base))all, football and.about
everything In which there ia any
fun. :„',

Idea )s to force revocation of Sui»-

day beer ban rather than to mako
Siiattk a blue burg.

BIRTHS ^v,;-;^

Mr. an^ Mrs, Thotoais fl. Fpaa, ipioii.

m Hotlywtfod; i. Pathf>r i«

film technical director on the Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. ;Oac.ar Serlim aon,
Oct; t ih;l(f#r.tot4i..-'lfiiii«^^

of Uie talent teltlhg 4^i>t 1of
mount. • ' _,««4iii,Bi„a,

Mr. and Mrs. Pave Ihtlkhaii. ii^n,

Oct, io^:iit cihicaire»^--*ithtir:i,la' 'ejc-

ecutive ,wlth' m|atian;4!krlii^

Maryan l>(>wUing"irt fJciK' Majui, In

Cnsei^ttda, Mex;,. Oct, |. >Iat)|i Iq f>

Coast' jifetiiri agdii^^^^
actress.

. Jimmy Majors of Ikicw's Midland.
Kansdli City, and Ida BroWh, rtoa-

rro, were ninrrkd Ir, K. C. luvt week.

Philip Novak, trombonlbt, to

Cirotf; 'N4tal^ '':peiforipei;' jQ^'. |. '-ki^

Chicago. 0»t. Ifi.

That pastime of redoubling, fin-

^<Ha|t|g and flguripg out honors is on
th# 5 downr^^t;! .

- Ilvabanda and
\nri»'- -'$t*i' ''Mi^^\'-''9p''-'tithiin, ' old

i'riend.ships are being renewed. The
ries of 'throe no trumps, doubled'
.lie growing weaker. I'eace is re-

turn ingr to tiie great American home.
Cohtr'aet' 'WMjKie ;l|tM^^^

and is now on the dowhgrade.
After having reached the pinnacle

of pfiwor as tlic biggest .amusom< nt

and pastime in the country, the
bridge game is flnillng itself being
puahed into the! aUejf^ R"U>e8 and
rcgirtatlons have irrown to such pro-
l)ortions that the public has grown
tJrcd of trying to figure out every
tntyy^, • eycry game. Kathor than
make a niistako and a aocial blun-
der" by playing the wrong card or
making a wrong bid many people
are merely staying out of the game
entirely.

Figures indicate that the aale of
playing cfarda has ^roppiad S8% In
the past year, despite the general
pork-up ff the economic condition
of the country. And the bottom has
fallen out of the bridge book mar-
ket Where last year the bridge
textboaka were best aeliera throiigh-
out the Country, today the book a,

gathering dust on the shelves, are
being tossed on the cut-rate coun-
ters. It is estimated that the sale
of bridge hooka haa fallen offjK>me
45% In the paat eight indhtha, and
the bridge book tl|{jlll«tl7is

the toboggan. ,
'

:

'

Beaides the fact that the hiri<lse

rules became too Involved for thi
average person, the card industry iti

blaming the flopperoo of bridge on
the fickleness of the AjneHcan puh^-
lie. For three yewra the people
eagerl^ gathered arotind the tablea
and yelled about aystems, defensive
bidding and aggressive situations.
But now bridge has become too
stereotyped, ordinary ahd,..i^r ipany
people, t<^d liivtblvetf, = Ahd Uia wafk-
away on the part of the playing
public is seen in the sharp decreases
In tho sale of playing cards, bridge
book.s, prizes and acceaaorles. Once
a $1 0,OO0;«lef li)diM«i^ in the 1929-
1933 ira. It haa alumped tp less
than half of this figure and stiU
sliR|»ln#';fast.

Clubs Clipped
There used to be some 200 bridge

clubs listed In the RhoiM book in
Chicago. In the httiiat direclbry
there are only 35. Just last year it

was Ituiios.^iMe to go into any hotel
without seeing signs plastered on
the board a,n4 In the *leva.tora that
the hrld^ cloh was on tha aecond
floor. In Chicago today: only .iOve

major hotels still have eliibs rtin-

ilijlnp.

Tournaments of hridge have gone
the vay ot thf> doi^fli; ttliere la hone
oh th9. hi^liieuii

ing t' httheii thaf bfidge tourna-
mont.s are now in the fade-out
stage. Church socials have quit
their bridge tourpnments for
monc;)^'-t>aiaera aitd arte thinking up
MalMM«ilaiiM^
on bridge Ihforr .atlon give another
sharp Indie.Ttlon of the parsing of

bridge. Wh<^n present c<intract,><

on bridge experts expire, ncwHpaLTK'i-

:ajraSiicatea say th*y may. noj rehew,
1h# vina.ll: p^U It^vlnx^ 1^^^ to
ftO"thfhgt1e.«(l.'

' ' -r'f^-^^ .-.-y- ^

For ihf i>ftst throe yf.nrs brid^'c

has beeii listed by the picture and
theatre companies as almoKt e'lu.'tl

to rad io «nd;r«4)MUng aa c(*mpe ti tlon

.

Tn factVVo Wfili^h ^i^^ the-
atres inst.-illfd «brJ<b''> f;ifilrt its in

their foyers in an attempt to nt-
tr.icl the r'"''lle away f-om the
bridge game at home^ Bridgu was
i&dnattfdiy hurting '. t'h«^^':/-.#oi'

Toe Good ^iii^

timea $quare ba|>ka ^ai'jft jiiijii*

mlng up these day^B 'ihl'Otigh

the neiessary 'slow count by
the t<?Her8 in inspecting depos-
its; especially .

from theatres

and reatauranta; which are be-
ing vlctlmiaed hy some coun-
terfeits Of $5, $10 and $20 bills.

The double sawbucks especial-

ly are ;. atJi<i^-^-;ti(>.:ha ''rea^

phonljM. :-'^'.y':^'.'J*^\^'^C:\.--,

Box offlce p*iople have heeh
cautioned, but victimized, with

result the banks' tellers must

(Continued from page 47)

about Tin jPan Alley's now conceded

p^nchautt for check-g-rabbtng that

even tho artists who volunteered

upon the floor at this particular oc-

lasiim were embarr.issed by which

songs to offer, and each vouchsafed
a'brlef•ai»blb8^^

Nick Lucas started by observing

that he doppn't want, to get hlm.'jolf

in Duteh Wtt^^ the hoys Who grab

his lunch ch^ee!ka, hti1fc he :dtd th*

song he liked because he liked It.

Ditto Jerry Cooper, novice C13S'Ite,

who similarly pledged allegiance to

the lilndy'a luncheon taker-outers—
but ha did llta j|ie Jtk!9d. regard-

less. '
'

'

'•

The Song's the Thing

Which la about aa good an lllua-

tratloh of what Tin Pah Alley may
expect in actuality, proving anew
that regardless of friendship, 'con-

tacts,' subsidization and all other

qonaldemtlona that are part and
parcel of the ' btiaineas of popular
song exploitation, it's the basic ap-

peal of the song that really counts.

The artlats, and the hands, and the

radio eotamercliils»; ai)d > evei^body
else, ihnst take ikiirhteahee «< that

flrst, without any strings or lfs, ands
and buts attached to It.

If It wereh^t for the aiilgi' -that

Tin Pan Alley offers, Ozzle Nelson
would never have an opening at the

Hotel New Yorker; Ilalph Hitz

would hav? no fuch turnout as came
into his hotel; thV radio would have
no Hotel N.Y.'er music; the Colum-
bia liroadcastlng System would
have no occasion for sending over
its shock troopera of atafC artists

to bolster the Meiaoh Ripening; Ted
Ilusing, Vera Van. Itnlph Wonders,
Lucas, Cooper, IJill FrawUy, Gino
Malo, Murray, Hotty Barthcll, Joe
Penner, Milton Roemer, Hal Kemp
ahii sboresr c¥ iintiiiie ptiblishera' rep -

resentatives wouldn't be among
thoso present—all dating from the
basic source of the fund of Tin Pan
Alley music which is the backbone
of all siiiijh 4iiyartiaaetnehts>

Mamas Nelson and Hilliard (Har-
riett) took. ..bows; Milton Jioemer, a
furnlturtf ^g^Orake^^ flr^at

spohspred Nelson i)h ja WMCA cpm-
merciai; the plonceirlHg flrratiger at
WMt^A: the artists and otlicr c l' bs
T>rcfientr-*verylK>dy took bends but
tlio 'boyt'~'wiid!'';']iia.id'/, ^-'fo^ every-
thing.

About the most genuine thing at

the opening was the reception ac-

cord^^ the . visiting Londoner, Ray
l^bhtr. Who is highly- ff^'^

IVls A ri,< r i' f'< >Ti '
' !i

!
; .iM rii .4 n

maestro artd pojfitu'la.r song composer.
Aa for the ojif#hiik|f Itself, JSTelsbh

tia « ft prett y good fliahee band i tfaY"-

By JACK PULASKI
Col. W. T. Jobnadii of »an An*;

:

tonip is back in New York at Madi*
ilOlft flQuare Garden wl^/ hia 'world

•erieis rpdeo,* an annual event^^ Th^
eoik>nel eoniduota; about ifi>ur rodeos
during the yeair but the real round-
up is rl|^t Ih th:6 metropolis. That,
the show ia bigger than ever la lhdl>
cated by the fact that thera ar*;'

173 participants and contestamts
against 119 last October.
Judged from the opening night

when nc.'irly 11,000 people attended,
looks like the date would eclipse
last year's engagement. First night
takings were slightly over $8,000 but
pace improved with not so many
oakleys in the house after the open-
ing. Two sessions Columbus Day
(Friday) grossed over $24,000 it was •

claimed. Sunday, however, war ^

weak.
Not only are there more cowhands >

In the competitions than heretofore,
but most of them are not average
competitors. There are m(<i e stand-
out performers. Hands p.iy their
•)wn transportati<in, taking a chance
at first money. As each 'run-:
.around' win (usually Hwo .days)
means as much as $187, a conquest
means something. Most of the rid-
ers compete in from 20 to 30 rodeoa
during the year and winners gen-
erally have enough coin to maka.
tho big town.

If the calibre of the hands ia high,
.so is the stock corraled by the
coloneL Before the ahow Btairte<|;

he claimed there waa plenty ifrll4

'

cattle and horiMf on tap;, TMlt «pr
no bluster..'.'

Nine hard->as.<nails c<»wboyii trl0d
to rldO. tha brottes aiid not one madf'

;

the ..:«nidf-.'' Mtm-^

One guy didn't «v«n try> to mount
his hudker. Later a vfeatern party
who has b^en In the rod«d^ raefcet
for 14 years aald he never *8eed*
sUch a parcel of bucking bronca.
These haga cost as much as thor-
oughbreds, tho colonel paying as
high as $1,000 each for several. It
is true that some very toughened
hands will wrestle a steer but wiJl
no longer enter the bronc riding
events. Those bad nags have ap-
propriate names such as Hell's An-
gel, Rough Neck, Fiddleface and
Old Man of the Mountain.

' Steer bulldogging contest had
most of the boys who started fin-
ishing within the time limit but not
so many made the grade in trying
to ride the animals. Even the wild
cow milking contest w.as something;
(Jno brahma who wasn't milked
bowled over the roper and his honM^
Calf roping event nettled the boya

plenty. The animals were so frisky
that four out of U>e 10 entrant*
failed to tie their Calves properly
and were declared out of the moheyb
al.so disqualifi^ iTom theflnM.
Hands can however <^tljbtt6 In th*.
daily roplhv etenta. S

Other evanta «r« iwesent hut tha
rough stuff la tlMk dieaw. aa indicated
by the spotting of such contesta ia
tha latter part of the program.
Openly night the erpwd waa hel4
yirtaiuiQ' intact although the ttioar
Waa not ended until lI:SO. Jimmy
Neabitt, Who clowna with ateera^
took plehty of chancea for a man
Juat out (j>f the hospital with a split
kneepap. Hia aide-kick again la
Jaabo Fulkcrson.
Among the new events is a ao« r

called educated steer, traine<l to
leap over a motor car. Two klds»
Lorraine and Italidi <;raham, first
In a Konian standin.;,' irice and later,
a race in tiny chariots drawn by
p;'ni< Hardy Murphy's high
schooled horsf> l!uck is again In the
show and scored better than before^

.

Mounted basketball game waa
.-<mu.'-iiig liut the cowhands claimed .

the present rules are too pansy as '

compared to other sea.sons. West-

lirr.oklyn. '

.

Jolmson'a rodeo occupies tha tiar*

last Wednesday (10) and Contlnu*
Ing until Oct. i&f ,'

:

Demand lor'^ilft^^ After the 4e-
rl.tt HiHIaVd warbles ' nicely In th. i

v'>ral pops; and IKivid and Dorothy
l'itzj;il>b(ai rf>n:ttjbUteJM rea^
of' classj with . th?ir' ; vhailro^

doing a 'Wtilt!t;' Kt; 't^yHlfl- Blues' 'fthd
a rhumba for tbeir t( rp choi-es
M iss !)'itaigiljbon\ (it's a brpthets
eii^tef combo) #lth; tho«6
mittens.. T'rtm. has been In the

Milk f*uhd foif . Babies is a partlef-
pantiHDtlthittr^^
Tickets ifcr% I? top at night,^^^^!^^

Kvr*rett Johhkoh's cowboy Vband
.i.<i a peppery .liunfih. Last. Reason
ilw^jF^ went .

t<>' U 'Tile Lfi-'-t

i?pijfi{'np.' No iliity this

srnartV^r spot.", and in view^f iilt/.'H ?^c<1.mU( d. At tl»e mi<'rophone is Al-
w.k. niod«-rato hudgeiC'ei^ing f<*r th*- '

^ '
' Fi azln, tho only Now Vurkt r

New Yorker,:- he's either ^stri;'t. l,:i{v;'!
' tl.r t.r<,:av.rn Ilat.ds .n.o

2^L' .iiow .a.nU bcar.ng.blm makes



litne'F (ur I3.78S tor diincinK lo^i^oriH

*rt4| a •eerie )i0 ftcri^nflrc*^ for 'Boat-
Me.* Vonue tn UlHtdr county,

Tliiovos li)i>lfil Sportlanil, B'way
K.xtne and slot parlor. Got $1,600
'iinl two traiiu'd tloaH.

i:.^tn(o of the late Jo© Loblanp
: t iUcs aiiollii-r drop. JJown to $2,.-

.074.511, Surrogate pcrmltK truNtcce
tt> hold estate iptact ilntU a more

. (jtyorftbie mtirket for f^^l^y*
JTiraiifc. Craven tn from IfdilyWdoti

W, rehcars^t, tn . 'Oedipus AV^rcclts.'

Jinow' opchk hoxl month.

: 0*6rRc Kaufman ami Moss H irt

tlix tho iiropositioii lo play '.Moi'iH.v'

liKht si(K' tJi>. .sh()\v start* irtow

A\ ith tho last art lirst.

Itotindiip of pi lidlifs ill Tintos
Si|, In-oUKliL lilirs «>1' $1(» IMT.

'I'oll Swt'.'t ( 'liai lot' rnllcil (Hit of
. Ill<» I'ol't. Alilliiiiilri'il to clu.'O ."^at-

iirtl.iy (ti) it was later aihcrt iscd
tln' pla.\' wiuilil iMiil itiiic. It (lid not.

Kay l'"ram'is ImcU from al>road.
Kosa l'ons<"llo sued for $ll,S(ij for

filliped Idcacli of coiKract. Suit
broiinlit !(>• William Martin, as-
sit;nt>(> of Nvill'red L. Davis MaiiTKO-
nionl, In*'. ArLsos from two Cult-
fonilH datoH Ittat sprlhK.
, Kett Murray l>oncourt partial vic-
tor in Wh wife's Biiit. Judg^o denies
ker a Reparation hut takOM under
«iiviscnn'iit her isharBft of .il)a-nd*>nr

jnent. lioiiHl«^m rei«erv^ on
,
plea for nliniony. > '

i,
;

'Met Opera Hotise to Ret new
V;{««|i)i.eiyiitei^>-:d^^^ the main
itoor, ; d<*wp • of ' the «e2it» liave. i)oen
IH; poiiltidh Blnde ; the, b^b«ft'> mrna
.opened .'.5i.-^ yoaris/'ago.- <,;

Lloyd Lewis Ift frbni t;M tff ov^
look reheaxtohi iaf 'This • ^ayhawkei-,

'

which }fe"iiirrDC« wHti ^iMlatr Lewis.
J4|Fhai^ker«i, he expiatiiii« were, Kan-

. |M» AbolltionlR^is who slaves
, 'io'-frifredom.-'

fL'AlRlon* tit)«rttM tor the Brbad-
hurst Oct. 30.
'•Judgment Day' wlH be shunted
to the Fulton, to give Elmer Rico
the larger stage of the I^elasco for
his '}3ot\voen Two Worlds.'
N. Y. I'liilharnionio-Symiihony so-

c'iety announces it.s coiidurtor. Otto
,
IClemperer, will again lo.id the Los
Anprole.s I'hilharmonic, a ^juarantee
havinpr l)een obtained by the Coast
orf?aniz.atioii.

Carnegie Hall alters its .stapre to
permit h.angiii^r of scene cloths.
Also announces brass rails on the
front steps and a btiffet jttst off the
parquet.
Franois T^edcrer plans to rehearse

his revue in I^os Anereles and bring
cast Intact to the r.'way opening.
If that clicks, more productions.

.lack Dempsey to retail hash.
Will put uj) a store and cafe op-
posite Mad. Sq. Oarden and operate
thei restaurant himself. On site of
the old car barn which once housed

r;4b# .^liorninff Tele|;raph.
, ^9t<NK0 fare l^i CjermaH
B*wi»y for the fltst time Ih years
w1ieh ii :0«rBtian troupe , occupies the
Venice with a irtusJcMi *An}eHea^
oh the Rhine.'
Mipper-s ttoliday' «eM Cio --^

iSMrfn* jjiuott to :

XAdy* to l^hfteir at tb^^ OiMihs

V ST*»l^ni tlieatre no# house«
TMdtsh- 1<!^ group.
NBA Or<leni «1garet prices; kept

up another' three months.
Liquor Imports up In spite of too

much rum running. More than
100,000 pal Ions over August. ;]i<tfe
hard stult tiian wine now.
At 8^th /ttplfi* ipM pasres in

ThU defiartnicnt contains ret»rUtcn theatric<4 ntiti hems as published during the week in mt
datl}) papers of NeT» York, Chicago, San Francisco, HoHyi»ood and U^ndijfni yaneti/i .1^^ IM
credit for these ncm items; each has been rer»ritten from u dail\) paper.

'
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1 RKO THEATRES
1 WcM. to FrI. H
1 Oct. 17 to 19 1

If ST.
/

MMMW /

"Hat I'mf and 1
filAVV" f

"llumnn HM<^" 11
an<l §1

'*Smmp the Jlfll

newspupcrs' ,fo i*rgo New t^drkors
to see the : iChipire #|^;^k«U!^^
tower. Hays strangtffs ' HSWie. »«<
k>oal« are sliy,

IVIayor l,a< ;ii,u tli i sli ikcs liiun'r at
Central I'ark Casino anain. Say.s
cocktail parties ire too Bay. May
turn it into a bo<'r jilai-e, 8in)i)|ir to
the new slucpfold spot. , \

Now alle^joil that the bcaclies ap-
i>roveil l>y the liuard of U0alth last
summer \v ere more iKiHiiiv^ ' ithah
those closed.
Ted IJoyd, author, who had in-

vited his friends to attend his suit
annul his ttuiniage. to -ijarc^

Woi'kman, " . dandier ' Aud s^iutini^r;
withdre;#.'ii|^heh. :ca«,c :wa.8 caltw

; ''6Hfi(^ii(Vitt*^>^'. 'a/Ooitumfw,
week in

flutld cH^ ljff fOT Toad^ttnar of flilttry

of ;S(cQtland.' .11(0^ go
bftek Ifi(41y#<iod.: I^*^ips next
year,. -v- ^

'

Vice chaser ^Sumner " rawed a
warehouse on 43rd - striii^t a
away thiSpe totis ; Of aljegodiy^ ol»-.

scene' Uterature. hiosUy nla|r4sUie4i:^
Tivo rhen held.

;. French police censors have isel/.ed

alldim of th<) atutasination of King
Alexan<ler -i^^lii^MI^ American
newsreels.'..-

itoark Hradford and Jacques
Wolfe working on opera based on
his 'John Hi'iiry' stories.

I'^tuity nixes two more applica-
tions for relaxation of six months
rule for alien actors. Both were
for Francis L,lster. out of "Ehe Red
Cat.' Worthington Miner and Rob-
ert -V. Newman were the api)licants.
'Farmer Takes a Wife' postponed

from Thursday (IS) to Oct. 24.

Little theatre backs off the |3 top.
Now it's $4.40 with:;fMt-l«iM|*v-l*lS^
ter unchauKed.
Anita I Hock, Guild play reader,

lecturing again to the New School
of Social Research.

A. C. Blumenthal gets into the
Vandcrbllt case chauffeur tells Of
numcrpus tripe, to restaurants.
Martin JohnipiiD* iehCa^hiihy ele-

phant t».
;
a|«::,|^4^^:l^;i^

"

presently.
pieanor ]i|?Grath

,
Scbwstrtss,

chorus girl, in White 'HSths cOui*t
to h«;lp her husband olrfainVan an*
nulment of th#(lr. VWrrtage.^^^^J^
can't see It.

Spcci.al matinee for the Actor's
Fund Friday afternoon (1!)).

Dorothy Ciisli to be in Diiiyc
i^chooler's 'llrittle Heaven.'
Doris Humphrey will put on the

dance ensembles in 'Revenge With
Music'
Katiiarlne Cornell plans two

weeks on the road before her N. Y.
opening, pciroit and Pittsburgh.

Nat. Ass>ii. of Proadcastiers seeks
a decision ifrona Congress' as to
whether 'damn* is profiuilty :or a
colloquialisnt, Henry A. fiM^ttowi tf^HB
the Communlcationii Cofniittssioni :

Joseph Greenstcin, profiNsiOnal'
strong man, doing a pitch tor a
nerve tOhiie which he credited ivith
giving him his strength, broke a rib
and was removed to a hospital.

'juild sets 'Valley Forge' and
'Rain from Heaven,' in that order
as its second and third productions
of the season. Roth due next month

OnlK]>p of the *25 li'way .shows
gave mrMs Columbus Day.
Two out of tliret* of tlie arbitrators

appointed hy the Am< rican Arliitra
Hon Assn., to jiass on Sam War-
shawsky's claim that Hui;o Stanpe's
'I'alse Dream Farewell* w.as a
pl.i-iavism of his 'Fastest Thing
.Mloat,' gave the decision lo Stange.
Held that botli dealt with the
Titanic disaster, but that it was in

the public domain. Warshawsky
dropped his charges when the Jtagc
pli^ ^il4^4u«£:3t£yDgiBL
compulsory arbitration to Cletin his
authority to sell the picture right
to itadlo pictures*

Mrs. TPlUle LebWng Jaile has al

lotted larger quarters in the Fltz-
1,'erald Building" to the Stage Relief
I'urd. Rent free.

Met Opera and the Philharmonic
diseiissiiif^ a nicrnor. Wotild place
the sympli comM rts in tlie Met with
tlie musicians in the jiit for ojiera

Would shorten the list of weekly
peiforniances, but extend the sea-
son. If .agreed, not ojieralive until

n''Xt year.
NIU' will resume opera broadc;ists

I I t ( It M 1,4 trU l-l it M l< WW H M H II I I H ri M »i M M f1 14 ft •» M «I
iPlityikii' se^Vef^f ' Ihc^^ her ex-hubby, siniee theirhis band.

promise,

lUilldoK^ing record thrice broken
at the rodeo at the CSarden the clos-
ing night (Saturday). New rec«Md
is:')0'iM«i«iiMii. nt4-

Will Of the late Loiilse llaiei HOy-
woird Urouh's divorced wife, leaves
sonie I4,500> worth of real estate to
Iter brother and the residue to her
former husband and their H(m.
i'robably will not be in exces.i of
$500.

Willie Ciurkson, London wlg-
niaker. dead. Supplied Rritish
aeticMi's ;irith wigs for nearly ht^if a

SHEARER . MARCH
CHAS. LAUGHTON
'BARRETTS of WIMPOLC ST.''

On siaiv Eddie G«rr—
Gomcf II Winont. oIIkta

St.ul, 1 rl'!;i> .11. Sl.i.;i-

Iton lti'riii<>,

HuriiH & .\Ili>n
j

OWAY.'t^/U

Dick P«v»fen -Ruby

Orrf- -^-^^ "*-

Kceler

mm

CHEVALIER • MacDONALO

A Mofro-finfilwyn-MBver Plrtur*-

AOTflP D,Mlv—2 :'<(>—(1:50; S Timci 8at».,

MO I Un SUM. a H0M<«y*-2 :5ft-5 rSOj-B ;5g

N. T. ^tate daholhc iteachetA In
Hcitnioh 'Sunday^ (14).

S. Hurok planning to bring over
a troupe of Muscovite players.
Michael C. Chekhov, nephew of the
dramatist, the director. Will do
four to six weeks on B'way and six
weeks on iQiMT Witli^ » rep« of
-eight plays. '[

Russell Janney to make .mother
attempt to put over the miisi(\il

version of 'The O'Flynn.' To l,'.>

into rehearsal next week for i ISos-

ton tryout Nov, 19.

Lew Brown liU^' ^'^'^on Mack, who
won the r«0«of liHPauty
(iarden Kli fiQiMr lHai;s'
chorus.

,

;
'

Edward West (Daddy) Browning,
liusb.and of reaches Rrowning, died
In N. y. Friday. Has been in poor
health since last summer, when his
life was despaired of.

N. Y. State Magicians ti^ conven-
tion In AllMuny lust iwirtt.
Paul .Draper plans a dahce re-

cital doing tat>8 to classical tunes.
Aaro^n Leb(Bdeft celebritOd his ZOth
tago ahniversary at the I*ubllc

nheatre last week.
Since it will keep Koing, Leona

Towers will stick to 'Frrant L.idy."

Had an engagement with 'Mary of
.Scotland,' but that tour is off.

Tex lioyle, rodeo rider, hurt at
the Garden Friday when his horse
trampled him. In FolycUnii; hosp
with po.ssible fracture the; skull.

kfat l>tii,:Col^liUf «Mf iNl> the 10
theatrw;:«|Mi';iiM:|AMy' gi^ik-; Oive.
sellbtit. : S^yen Of Che 19^ werie cut-
rate. '

-'.^

Raymond Moore flirting with thf
idea of a summer style theatre at
St. Petersburg, ;|i*;/t^;; ^iiifil^er

Nothing deciiled. •
.

"'^

Jane Miller, who retired from the
stage 10 years ago, takes up play-
writins. Ccorge Ledcrer will pro-
duce 'Social Outlaw,' her first, with
her backing.

Dally Mirror prints a |»iioi«» of
the Carroll slistfi^rs. with ^ ^!Bitil^n
they're the beadltnerii 4h« P'am^e.
They op<»n the show,

Lattibs* Ciuh to hold a birthday
party De<i. I. It's the 60th year.
Franklin & Selwyn to make a pic-

ture version of 'L'AIglon* from the
staKC book.
Audrey Rrothers and Nancy Mc-

Quade, both show girls, took poison
at the corner of 57th street and 7lh
avenue Sunday (14). -IJives prob-
ably s^ved by a coilii v.who . ad-
mlntsteirwl luntltiofe: Bo^pi in Belle

-

'iaHl-:'Tt^iigm' Ixreakliiig in at
CeidNtfHiH^:"U .."' t, ' t{ittl.'"^t ' In, the
alli^y: 'Urttem^ V»k''Wm»>'^y'0»4ffCtftii the'
piay\wiufc':;ioo;'^fii<^-;:ciiiw
fortnuncev-'

{ '.v '. ; - ^

divorce

Max Factor i.s adding to his
beauty cream plant in Hollywood.
Rejiistration at the I'asadona

Community .School of the Theatre,
totaling 1«'.>, largest in history of
the schoi>l. Students from 25 st.ites.

- Leo DeValery, French producer
and former manager t>f Sarah Rern-
hardt. h.is established a h(mie in
Hollywood.

Sheila M.inners was bruised in a
tr.iffic accident in Hollywoo<l.
Roverly Mills city futliers rule

that people shall hot smoke in their
theatres.
Hans Taenzler, 55, opera singer,

received inJitrl.es In Hollywood when
strijck by an automobile.

Johti Beal and Katharine Hep-
burif r<#eiVe4 niinor initirios ni a
mob scene. Deal received a Wound
in the eye and Miss' Hepburn a
wrenched ankle.
Fay Wray h.is her final jiapers

and will aptiear Jan. 11 for natur.il-
i/;atlon. She was burn in Canada.

Jean Tennyson In Chicago .^dgu^
tured by the Chicago Cirand Opei^
Pitts Ulackman, 39 -year-old tair«

nier showman who has been annoiiir
ing Mary McCorinie with letteii
and phone calls, was ft^ed Mtvlll!
Chi court.
Irene Oastla . |l<2l.i»Ughtte danced

at .i^he, Bal JTalMii^ln In cml^o iU
J»Mieflt b«II?fQefMttel0M do^
^W. C. T. U> hqMt in. KvanstOn, IM^

to launch a drive Nov. 10 agaihst
bad taste in radio, including radio
liquor ads.
Chicago Day was highlighted witn

a depiction of the hUrM^;9lS<Ciil«
caKo 63 years ago.

'

Mrs. Dorothy McCall, 24, citjarw-
glrl at the. 'iSireets of Parts', dlM
of poison^ niif torn'Mtim-mimi^':^-
party. ' .;. ' • :

Fortune telling barrO$ -tipOtti the
Fair due to complaints that two
practicing at the Streets of Hbang..
hal picked customers' pockets.

.

Walter Daitiiroliclt and Kdgar Al-
lan Woplf honored at the Fair. ^

'

About 500 children, orphapiji and
members Of; «Mllttli« fift'T^ ^

ited the gro^Wid* I* iti|<«k
.st:adij^yt^ti||N^^fltm''^

cents ' for; gn$e iMffiiliisIon an«l tttr

cents for 4eofl^eli^(ons tUi^il p.mv
Ciciie Tiirthey and Carrie. Ja^O^

lloiid, compo.ser, Were.''-%M*i»t» :<^^^
honor at the Fair. > :\ ' . ^ . .:

S|)anli*h Village in .full 01^^^

OBITUARIES
Willie C-la -kson, -W; liHi^^

don Oct. 13. He v .as stricken In his

shop and died before his assistants

<jould rea^^iUkii'-'

:

Clarluoh ' was probably the best
known Wig maker In the world, lie
held the bulk of the tlie.'itrlcal trailo

for ncijirly .half a century. He was
also an^'|NrttfA:in'^ii^^
of his best ciistoiiaiers Wore frorti- the
Criminal InvestlBatlon Department
of Scotland Yard. He also supplied
the make-ui>8 (or a number of fa-

motis hoaxeii^ .and for years rented
costumes J^r vt^
fancy dross b.jts. 86n>e yea+a ago^

he supplied the then Mayor W.ilker.

with designs for
.
Mayoralty robes,

but the May^ never; had the nerve

to Hpiring thpiH on TamiRiahy Hull,

804* City, jOiSt. 9thi after a «hOrt fit-

ness, of heart trouble

lie had tiwntnl iMid operated th«
Sunintit Theatre, Kan.Ha.s City, for

2S years, whi^ -is to be tho
longest cOiiiWW^t£i''|^^ 'Of

any one in. thie city. •; y

George #r ;3*,cjPM^ 3J>. former
exec^titlve' * Vtois-pire^^^^^^ of NP.C,
committed suicide Oct ^

' 1 2. irt Ke

#

Yt)rk city.'

^More ;dctal|!»d:''9tocOiitit^ giplHsaMra^'ili':'

radio ws.:'eedli*^

DANIEL G. tOMf^J^e
Dan It, TOurJeO, . T;^^^

It was he' liraa 'OiTO^^^O^^^^^^

the opening 1 ill of 15. F. Ki-ith's lir;it

Rostoii theatre, died of a he.irt at-

tack in Prbyid<?ri.ce Oct, 8. He has]

been living thcro for Mie
.
pa^t 1 o

years.- engaged :n ihe- jcwetry .biijsii-

ness,

lie went into show buaiht'MS

when It was still variety, opening
ibotit ISSO with a partner a^: Carr

JOSEPH L. JEWHURST
.i^ose^jh L. Jewhurwt, 70, former;

n^M^^iffeir .:''c»f the - :stratid - thiilSriyf.:

Seneca Falls, died Oct. 9. ' v^ ^T

He vsas i fo. iiier CJtpt.iin in thai
Auburn lire ilep,irtm!&n.t...i V^ilA:^

buric;d| in Auburn.

HT wiaim mkmory or
>IV KKIKM>

IL 1^ MALEVINSKY
Who IMcd 0«t. 17, \9S»

Jerry Vogel

Coast

istin.as.

Airojisb Fcndersnn. who iiiayo
Moses in '(Jreen l'.a.stures,' died in

] )anv|lle, Va., Oct. 11 of acute
ureniiift. Conipiithy played the: town
preVidtfli' i»i*>»t»''--^

Abr^ihttm r'l^ front Jerse
I ied Up the Brooklyn Bridge itl^Ht .

t raihc last %eoik. Mistook thfr triskieks

fof : the n^i'dwity ^and stilled,/

treasury extends uhttitrtited Sh> -

port of . forelgii^^^4l<i^r to I5ec,. 31: -

An effort to rediict' prices on iih-

'ported stuff.

Mary C.irney, wlio said .-ihc used
t'j do a si>,ler a( t with Mae West,
found iiuilty of turning in .a false
lire al:irm in Jirookljn lartl .Xveck
.SiMitenco WiHlnesday 1 1 7>.

I ,eopi dd KttikfliVHkl,, CohdtliPtor of

Following on heels of >li.-,inissal

of his petition for voluntary banl;-
rujitcy by a Los Angeles Federal
judge on the ground that he liadn't
established jurisdiction, Maurice
Schwartz a^ain renewed his petition
to the court referee for hearing.

Hearing on the petition of the
Duncan Sisters for dLscharpfe of
bankruptcy has been postponed in
the Los Angela J>d#r!rt.-CW!i^
til Nov. 5.

Cullen Fspy, recently uppointe<l
Fo.x-Wost Coa.st district manager in
lios Anrreles, held up and robbed of
$25 in I'^nplerock, suburb.
Convicted on a ebarj.;.- of diiviiii;

wbttT" drunk 44i r i (» ^~Vlt)itii <d >
i - i i liii

player, will have a hearing for pro-
iv.ition Oct. 24 before Judy;e Doi an
in I,.A.

Victor McT..aglen shaken ui> in an
auto .accident in Holli:^ood, ; A

.and Tourjce, jilaying the variety
halls and .\vllh mlni||trel companies.
With thij" imprbv^i^ient lh Condi-

tions he took bis wife and two
daughters into the Four Anieiicm
Trumpeters^ playing the better d iss

time, In: addi|ion to his, w|fo . and
daUtj^te^ a gTftirtif<ihlld survives hi ni

.

;I|)tiE^rnnieii(t-. ait p|•ovider^ce^;V '••ir'

MARY BROUQHV
J4ary Brough, 71, coihedl^'^ stage

and film abtress, died at' ho^r Loh-^
lion home. Sepi. .30, of heart trouble,

folIowiiiK coll.ip.se some months ,in<)

tlirough oveFTWork.
After years of .l(^ii ai^tingr «he

achieved tame •'dw^hir'-'tfw'. 1aiiif '-:i'<y

years when .she appeared in .'ill the
Ralph Lynn-Tom Wall.s farces at
the Aldwycli, also in tlie flltniug of
s^tne , of them, speciialjiising in :U>;W

JAM es WH ITtENOALE
VVhittendale, about

the phila orch. pl.-ins ,4 schjai^^ for .„^. ^

seven-year-old boy w.as hurt.
Ol>^a Sluiey, fftrmer actress, h is

nied suit for JJH.OOO dam.anes in
L.A. aprilnst Mrs. Uutb Asbur.y in
connectitin with inJurieH received
In an aut<i .accident.
Aimee .Sempio Mcl'herson testi-

lied at L A. hearing that «he never
carried sutflclent money to buy a.
newispnpcr. Always -ba,H a w.cre-'
lary with her. Her tcstiniony wAs
in a case in whioh the Hpcurltirif,

Research Associates. Inc^ is tryinK
to collect op a 17,118 iudgmeht hekl
;againsi Jioi*. 3he did ««al|fy ishft'd" ^*"'"^ " " "

"^^-
tl**!*'

James VVhittendale, about li'fil',

flropped dead at the polyclinic hoa-
pita|/..*fe^ M0^,(;ii^./.t:;-: He ' wfertt:

tO^. 4he.':.: clinic ; .tO-i.v^ : treat<>(i for
asthma. Whittehdile was In the
Klaw A Kil.inu;er olllce and when
t hat firm split was cngiured by Marc
iC)b4^io !l|Mtn^«e th^,#ifU thVa^trc
bulit and named after the latter.

House was later renamed the Avon
Hid is' *MWiii;.UfOd.-'i«^^

castlng.\:'v;;">;.-vc,/.

:. .'•ri»ec^»)p«| '-fi^:: eoni!tect<><d:'...'iititti'cth«

CHARLES RUD
C'hirles Rud, 92, veteran cir(.tj«

rider, died in Ciiu inn iti Oct 11.

He was apprenticed to Dan Rica
and rode for 37 years. v

rvllo ''isi'' «|u^^tjr^,':by--.:thr^;, dtoittiifh^'-

ter*' and A sbh and a hrot'

ED. EDWARDS
Ed. Kdwards, of the once priwa*,

inent vaudcvilla, .te^p of Watson*'
Hutchihgs and iMwards, dted^^

28 at the h(<me \of . h^
Centerport, L I. '

'i'^^^'

M. L. Oordon, owner bf the 'irhe-

atre bearing; bis name, died recently
at iiis home in Mid(|letown» Q., fol-
low iin^; a liir^ering 'iilnoiWi' '.tt

been . W^jntifiPf^; Asritlv' thdal rifr oiKra r

tiohs.:<fo^/miihy yeh r^»: Burial vyjis

nmdr» there.
•

'

'
'

'

ALFONSO FENDERSON
Alfonso Fendwrson. 5Q. the Moseii

of 'areen l»i»tur«<i^*' died in^

«

vUle; Va;.\ hW8(i»ltaI 0ct', . 1 1,

'

Mrs. Ruth Rayvid Kravette, for-

n^rlijf:;\ «<»er^|at^ ;ta. 'iir :
itiiy U oei%:;

died of tWt?i5fi*onti^ 1

• >' t. C>. .Sui vived by husband Italph,

formerly auditor tor Aarons &
Freedley ftrid now rcprcsf nting PrV:*

,

dock SaylrtgS l^ank in iinanclat ciirt"*;

trni: of severftl BVbadviray legit itti* C

Vitalievitch Sobinoff^ tenur of th^ .

.VI0.SCOVV Grand opera, diijd in B»e»ii

Oct. 14. He had b^h einj^lilit ;i«» v

.M;6«,cowra'»^f;j^<ehingr^^

CHARLES H. BURKCV.
iCrharie^ H. Uurkoy, 03, diwner yind

C h arles' b. H*Mi. A iWlliiia Mi^
Albany for more ihah 28 years, d|ed,

Oct, 1 0^ He 'had worked at tli#'

Orandi Capitol and IlarmMu*
nieecker Hall. For the last tw«
years he had J)een employed in tb*
muhU'ipal water department.

;:.^.^:/;v-,v

Kim WSgner, seveti-ye.ar-old hom
of I Make W-agner, I'ar.inioijnt .-thoi t

prt^xlucer, was kilUv' when -.ti tick br
;a truck on his way to school "I
'ttolljrwdod,':Ot?fc' :

'

Wife '*f Andre Pere/,, be td <»C

1
1 n I V'.' r.-«,a

I

's 1'' re n ( 1 1 11 bs i < 1 1 ,if y, ' dlfiw
WedriCHth-iy, .Octi, i,. %k ;h<;'r hom**



Joe I*liiniiiB »>a<k from London,

libiraaa <QTi^*!>: f n«w, miilc

to

on rarU

'p<rtiK":Macl>M^ iWir MmM
liHik around.
Kton Boys •Igh^d for tKr«« more

; yjn iunount •hof(».
^' Cnii-le Bftrrid debuting with Leon

• jk-UiHoo next Siindft^^
Laurifi foUletl the fire Islaml

phiuk for the winter.
lonoth I^Klit KtayiiiK out for two

> ni' I t- wof»ks in Uiiffiilo.

I'ilm companie.s Kavc lulf a ^\ny

; ofT Ki iday (Columbus l)n\ ).

.. s!>t rry-.\'< thorland's new bar-cafe

or n'HK end of this month,
i,' .V. Y. Mirror is now rcvitwijiiL;

• nlNlit flubs the same as show.s.

Minor Und Jtoot from the C. P
VCa^fno Into the liolel St. Moritz.

: G4n;M'^ *hows I»iel;
'' •

'|ltifj4t*y":'|»Wi: ' :liy. ' tHil -?.»KftytTam '
:noto«.

I'oihel and fipiitcln: how 5I
tw n rrmsoles of th* P»i^ Oft B?way.
n.Monoe Thrown, after two mohth;<

; In Kurope. is s.'illinp from Naples
.Nov. 1.

H.;:iel F'lyno and LSlaiU'he Mer-
rill k nocking-

,
o.«t;;'f«!*Mil'f*iMP|

.

t ctlier. '

llf>rb Folesie took .1 long weik-
€IhI to rest an»l relax, tiianks to Co-
in inbus day.

' gMerritt , llulburd. P^t' i editorial

:viicfl;ijion;:-

V
•!

' fete and M^rjgle iMnilK, wbti oinve-
.i::io ::. it. \>y >b^tv'#*ti»fMi^-- iM*bj(":'fco:

•Vfoast lattt %fi«)i.';:

;
iSroadway- uhdierstandB Peache;"

Vrsitts around 13.000.000 from the
,,. lirtddy F^rownitiu e.- t.iti'.

NT(1 lixinti tip the ri( w I'aradiHC
~-41o<<;- whow ;uid revarnpiiifr it fot* a
' 8e ond 'preml('i<^' this weilc.

,J;ul{ fnrley's wreHiliiif^ se.i.soii

t»|ieiu'd
; uiv ttt 71at Uotjinieni

; iinnory yeatftliliiar <^on.day).
r>nvt>'4 tieii^ lllttb :Jlo<i!W iirenileri;*

tf»m(>cr{iVr nligl>;t M^ii* ilwatfe.SiW^
;.:,4i'- ^t'^i»e^vjgf'U'<6i!i' -'ty|i!|P:;..«f fMre,vji«!«t" • :'.

^

M(a«e: tn^y^iiir but to <5«Wen Cltjfy

L^: 'i;.;.!.*** iiiii';-:*;:t>«ttipiK)i^o'

or v/jbtt croiwtii|[vo«^ Jlicij.

, l?«yle niiid 1pSt#|ieUyM iniported
njrffrrnn 4h«*"li?irt(sltWi»3F#atUer got them
V io i fii'{^ jyst in time f«* tbe open-
iiv: soii>»'.

Ma linn IK l>a\is. Chez Mariann<'
d< i uts end of Oetobtr, AViHiani
F.i i iner t.rl; oi)ening thew»

. iftll ,,e<i*<t

;

,
" 6.1! '1 .'idth ess.

<Mi.i .Mulisoii < (ii klail-pai iied

„ Krnst T.ubrtseli. just in from. Holly

-

woi.d, at her :Lo'ii^:^'tS!ly' \flbf4}|v «pt

.

: r.idiinjbuH Day^
\ A Vaude ligent. in the habit of

|«K^v)n« ft filgA ow htn door, 'WUl r«-
';v''«iiwi;:M\'»tt: •hoiir.'o.-f^jww^ -to
"

'it :V..*Wt^|i£f"'^?' '

''i

*WinSS~ Vandervieei:; n«Wiir*tl
eamcranian with Dytd on flrftf Aoniykh;

Pole trip, to leoture Oct. 20 III Ojhipi?'

bfl's auditorium.
O.Tar Cooi>pr, ex-U. i>iibliclt3r man

^ ilor lTnivor.--al, this week celebrateK
• first aniii witii Literary DiRest, on

' the editorial .stall.

.N'e;l Dojiinet, president of th'
,': JtKO distributini^ conipanv, planed
...to the Coast Thursday (1!) on

|1< l indi<. studio visit.

Kiood of nitery opening;} dentine
1ho> (> who had beeit '4bih|rV.biltlt«b

.• ^fehrft*-!!, stniidard. t
teinifng bhir at the, Wdtlon Pldttire

'.<i?te»,:'

,

' t'al.;.c . afetf ria on W. .st 4Cth.
fa.i' l;i \ii|T- inner, foldeil. Me.-ins a
l>.itli for tile enlf'Tv for the secon<l
liiii'.

IMtlie l)oian I'esiiiiies

, / ruluiMiades in I'^ssf X Oet.
<'a-"-i lioinu band. Walter

• .IvJll .:ni.f". the j>rcmiere>
,

L>>rt,., Coyah-\'.ii|\ >pc>|»«'i

'

#f)»i.'lier
' .ftt tW-leifew^' -jii!^.- '.'•'iyitto

meiit <yf Manimittl^li; ia£i»^ 1t% : hi*
i-^ ina ider> triti fcow ;lghto<ligOj. -

:. { -T^ of \VhItoman*H sea-
|iOne<Tt mieinhers. beinjr presented a
.Jtl.ft . on tlle o.T;i:ti(.n of .hU' l^hiAn*

' nlvoi-sary with b.'inil.

After absence of four years here,
, T< (1 .'-"h.iwn .starts series of 10 Sat-

uid iy niphts at ("ai-ne.-ri*' for ehil-
• Urcn assisted by \1 niali' dancers.
,- Milton Iterle Intti the Casino do

I'.in e for a run. and especially to
•" pace the .Sunday niRht theatrical

Ket- togethers. Al Trahnn holding

second aiuiiviisary of the sliow-.

man'B death. It Is » yearly trlbutt.

15(1 rre, P*,, .tekt..;:^^^:.:" «ttr»btM'
John Giiiry, 8r;. to th« hbuae.
Local oldtimer claimed it was flrpt
time h#: " ;*tt^mled'' 'twMt'r*.. 'MAIiii^
1888.

Private chauffers are again com-
lihiinint; about tlie . pstrliing sitace
1 .u ket in tli« iKeatTf'a mrife^ now
that the kHqW aeiiKon 0i» til* rlw.
Preferred IMI^ In lin% are
understood to be $1.

Abe Cohen's new play isn't yet In
rehearsal, but the Mael.cy ticket
li<ik»ra,i;e on West 4 1th, adJoinlnK
."^ardi's, already lists the title imder
'eomini; attractions' an a plug for
the vet Shuberi^Hbpkhlpany

Itormah Robblns. |li^iitd«Rt of Ka^
tional 8er«#ii seirv toe. hooted a iium
b! r of film exeos over the weelc-ettd
at his Sehroon l>,'ike summer place.
Fl.shins was the ex u.se, includinR
.T;>e!c (^ihn (Columbia) and Karl
1 lolditzolle.

. belif Vista reMtauratitvffnthouisc
dlnery; oh Eftst u7th. jjiii^ ')|N»luiliary

bq(M^{^Mij|^y, aceordih^ to Conimo
Ste*V4)Ie. the mattiHc: llabinties.
tS,< l il; aniiet s. fl. iliMf .

—^Rden Rock
Ucst. corp.. oh T 4th street, also In
receivership.

Rolldown Karnes 8T)reading Into
t.iidlown stores, barhcr.-^hops and
elsewhere. It's .IO-'jO sidit on the
;;iosH between the maehlne vendors
and the shopkeepers; also a refund
t'> tile shops for any ntclcelSithty
return cMstomerjs for i^iwNi. loises,
etc;;v,,,-.;:;^ '

.'^'•'i'. .1

But :fbf crabbing herself with hor
ho;<s.' tSirie of the Urondway check-
ro(iin siren.s turns back to the patron
iMiyliiinv: over a d'mo tip for park-
in'; the kelly and bonny. Flffures
tliat s enough for the house; only
llie rion-remilars ;tre permitted to Bo
overlio.ird on their tipping gen-
fro:it.\-.

C<ii'r.il I'lrrk^s pop eatery, the
'r.i\<>rn on the (Jrtcn, premieres
this week, operated by the Levine
brothers of the Brass Hall. Paul
>sahin band and a CliS wiro. land
nothihg As aiiraiik as ill* P.
(^tsino. alt^ioiiglii ihht lattcir Ias
eome dowh tO « It dlhhcir wl^ HO
eouvert for latife stayoiss.'

First get-together this 8«aa0h of
the Cheese Club yesterday (Mon-
day) was mot by too much opposish
from flaumont-Hrltlsh's on-the-cuff
liini lieon at the Waldorf. Turnout
sparse, but Itafnel of 'Continental
Varieties' did his stuff okay.
Chee-sers this year meeting at
.Sardi's on Mondays Instead of Tues-

at tlie

17 with
OKeefe

•with

;;)llt ^>ripJirtt^;:?^^iwff6'r'. Mhih.fe-hk'"micces

-

ii«fr to : 'i'eamit Vehdor.' K. P.
.^V,,» p»l, will iMBll,. it .IS

hh^bx music.
.Vlidtown batiks after the Colum-

,. iitis |):iy holiday. rep<irted heavy de-

:
posits from tliealres and Times

• JSilii.ii eateri<>s, in(lii atl|Ht 4''bV<'
,. ft\<'i,iiji' grosses that d.iy. '

'

Ueiitiaii Pernstein will be ahead
;

rf 'M.iry of tieotland" when and if

till iau<h-po.^-tponed road tour of
h '!>.• Ibhn Ifayes-i'hiliii Mct-lvalor
•.' 1I< I. 11 .Mrheken tsWow^ Btartii.

'

All the 'n|ce^spofH trylhl; to make
ilie dihher ;jacket a 'miiat* thi« seh*
><oiV; 'Thf Jbihiii. Ijiiptw^w^

: f.1 U<-: .-in MtAilng there^W ho' teilV
InK V hj> :hii4 tlw ielhs^lc

•'r?V:'H'. !
: -,.:r\i. . s f..r .Willi;;!.,

Vpi I M V, t i e: hejd .'it the .lewisli

Irvin Marks Vienna.
I.audy LawrtllC«-on the road.
Albert POWVll. h«>1hUat* fff tO

IlamburR. • .: -
:

.less. Tom '-miiitt.[Stiietif:r10^
I'otiniere.

Papdad openlhg O*** '4; ftT ,tfa
dancing only. . ,

Town jammed With %*«i6l|ihl#s
for auto show.
Varietes siKnintr up' Q«f^^

fJofier for Pio revue. V ,v
•

M;>v.spaeher'.s kid ^^''hiaiifi,., Imr-
in^' (laumont Palace.
Arthur llone;: r. r and wife jMi|||i;lB

iiiio'aceldent in Spain.
Kita Pay and Pobby Itfartlh «n-

t i ;aiiiinfT at Chez Florence^
Pranem, comedian, celebrating

•!(>th anniversary in theatre.
.\ow that season is startlltjl. there

are few Anterlcans l<?ft th toWh.
i
M^nselle Clehlilt to star Iw new

piece 'by Marcel Oged titled The

-

.Tehny Xtoily and WnJ*eT both
scun jit hitery openings; jehny is

now:* 'I40|itfc...

stttmnlie OrsWold singlnf song
written for tier by ^eah Co^ffth' «t

,

Noc.trthibule^Si ..
•„ .Uiv .

Katharih liepburn headdress/with
'I.,ittlP "Women' curls ill front,
swee])Infr Paris.
Charles Kauffinan opening Palais

de la Piere, Als^MStaa/fi*^^
("haiissee d'AntinT
Charles II. Christie, back from

l''ar Fast, kitkitiK about number of
studios In Pornb.'ij-.

I'filroiiotti to pl;iy Jo.an of Arc In
.'-.1 inl -( ;. (11 : e dc Poueller's play of
44w»-4i»4*''^«4^^tr>d »«on» ^-^^^-r,^.....,^

Cisele CasadesuM making; official
Conn (lie l''r!ini";iise delnit as Koslne
in 'Pai bier do Seville.'

T>Vo ver^5ions of 'As You Like It'

to bo opened on confteeutive niKhts.
n, t. 10 Ji»t the Atelier and Oct. 11 at

.
itusH women' going - in . for cos-

hu'ttiE* as Jn^iieH ** femm* of an^
oiiitr htilion, sftys iH^!e;ha«Kubin-
slflrt, back from' MiWWfow.'' t-

•ToVftrlteh;' IhSt #ehr'M hli, iw-
Viowefl after Bumnit#>r 'yhc«tlott>IW
Theatre de Par|v. So li
PiffieijeB' at MIchodlere.; ^ -

>L .Pjiston, forniei* direetor of
tlvMais;;anre, reported tftkinK' over
'i'lKMtre Anf«iine If true, Andr*

have to find another

'Blossom Time' in its sixth week
at ilK- Regal.

Freddie Miller is a better fighter
ahtf better golfer than Roy F<»ir;

«ihott trip to hnrnit^ JMbtHkHa.
Val and Ernie Stanton doing some

film Work for British International.

'Freddie Miller offering to stage
tv. o bouts in aid of the miners'
dlHasteir;; y<).y;^^y

li^>8ire4 laiAfM*, mifi^ieal eomedy
star, to marry Geoffrey Carte, noted
surgeon.

Stanley Lufiino's autobiography,
From the jKMM $0 t|M IMlVfl*^
published.

Bertram MlUs, Conservative can-
didi^to at a ,it>y.•election tor Clap-
'hahi'e<»lnic»li.':'

. ,

.Too PhiiUps may do '''m':-iiiiifi0lt\9t

cum; dy film shorts for Jbei' R<Kfk'8
new film company.
John Maxwell latest film impre-

sario to become perm*iMnCtrlo<B^ted
at Grosvenor House.

Julia GWynne, widow of George
Edwardes, famous musical producer,
left around 125,000

Elisabeth Bergner and company
off to Vienna for shots for ,D\e
Escape M<(i Never' filmi
Sweater InUtUhc is a mode

among tlw AnMiri^n ftomme con-
tingent^ «t fh« oaoiiey De^«'
Guy Rbltba and Peter Haddon

likely to be involved lii M(al en-
tanglement over "Who la Who.*

Oi^rtrude Lawrence and nUr-
bi|hk% ^^f^ Meing Clemenee X|*tie

off on tli» bdftt tralii for New Tork.
HiniKtdrMne, MknthtiMii-' Sir

Oswald Mdil libvMa lili tayde^.
viiie attig ..:^^^.^||»iiH^|,

;^V::a
month. .

-

Tomson Brothers show "Why Not
To-Nifrht?' closed at the Wimble-
don theatre with
money owing. -

'

Brian Aheame replaced Laurence
Oliver in the lead of Noel Coward's
'The Itoyal Family/ renamed here
'Theatre Royal.'

'.foseiihlne' folded at His Ma-
jesty's, Sept. 30 after five days;
-The Night Hawk*M t»» l^fiiWe.

after a fortnight.
Doris Keane's daughter, Ronda

Keane. making her
Walter Hackett's
ner' at the Apollo.
(George Black invited to the British

Broadcasting studios bx Henry Hall,
and SMMNiBoes Oraels Fields' ap-
peartmes.mi:.UM,iUr.

:

'Jew Bitmf ptt/uAM asttsd li.OOO
for 1«M Mtysr** fwid ior nilas dis-
M*r at Tlvi^ Oot; 4. Avttidr Lion
PfucntiriUMmi' Itt attdisiiee,

1*he: Miiss' of Wsisg will attend
gala prtfittlirft sf Tbs IrisB puke' at
the Tivott. Wdy. tt« Procssds going
to Hospital for 8iek Oifldren.
Paramottnt dvlaar Johe Deprec,

daughter of Fred Dupres. several
exhauiBtlve film tests, having spent
around %2,^00 In experimenting.
Jimmy Walker at the opening of

'Yes, Madam,' Waller-Howes-Hale
musieal at the Hippodome, and m,ys
it h.is urood chance for America.

lUizor slashing episode In West-
End hotel, where Eric Barker Is

permanently located, with Barker
gcttin;; an exclusive for his sheet.

P.obby May and Bellett and Lamb
off to the Scala, Berlin, for month
of October, after being gvaniutteed
by Duesberg they can tidM tketr
coin out of Germany.

Cil.'idys Cooper taking advantage
of a mi<lni(!:ht premiere to see debut
of her son, John Buckmaster, In
Chariot's mu Diddlsi PMdls^ revue
at;the';<ponMdy^. Ocfc

versary manaK*^inent Outremont
theatre.
Lee ShHlley, orch leader, booked

1 3 weeks oh ' CKAC .. 'stftBlliig FH-
lay (12). ;

Villa Maurice, cabaret. cU>8ed
couple months. re-opens again
^'aturday (20).
Phil Maurice ba*:k In nlteries

jaiih. Stahiey Grill opening end

mm^i^mA. .
pMiity .Green \ to

continhe fBoi . 1^, h«#l«di!iii|ha ssa-
soh' trom: .Cihroha'>'o«Mtri|' jt.r":|tis

The Hague
By M. W. Etty-Leal

Italian Opera company returning
to Holland in December.
Company of - Munster Municipal

oper.a performing in Holland.
Ping Pong Cabaret opened up In

Amsterdaili #ltli muted forsiga tai-
lent.

New Dutch play by Fabrlclus,
'Burisrlars Wanted," billed for premi-
ere in Holland.
French singer, Louis Oraveure,

present at night performance of lils

Latest fllm In Rotterdam.
Dutch tenor, Sydney de "Vries. en-

ga«:od by cable by Sir Ben Puller
for opera in Melbourne.
Johan Meesters. Dutch tenor,

singing In Vienna Volksoper in
'Bettelsti^4|ant»' hy; MiUoecker.
SimuitaQWHM Ipiremleres in Hoi

land at Ahnsterdam (Tuschinsky)
and Hague (City theatre> of Uilrd
Dutch mm: maty situations/

' 'Lei^' ;'CiQiii^at«a.' 'hSre '''tb:'-' bust
every week, but ttiat did nbi deter
promoters from fouhdlhs ahotnei'.
th« Natibnat Operetta cosnpany;
At A:hihtsrdaha(k tiro iuKiIee per

fdrmances: sooth 'White Cargo' in
Duich veirsioh by Saalborn c<nnpany
and 100th of iMBinie^ 'G)» aM flee
That/ .^-v-'::;^'

William Mengelberg signed for a
conducting tour through Europe
starting at Vienna, Budapest and
Prajfue. He will lead the Concert-
gebouw orchestra In Holland during
November and December. Early in
the new year he goes to Florence,
Geneva and Lausanne. Possibly he
will also conduct a series of con-
certs for B.B.C., but had to decline
an invitation to cross the Atlantic.

j
Antoine wjj^

nt

at

Bill Sims sports announcer on
CFCF.
Zoln writing continuity for Rupert

Caplan.
Bob Grannary touted for Stanley

grill orrh.
Les Powbiggan itew ireasarer of

the Palace.

^ North |^9X8i«' -ka«li''''lM«i''..i|iM>Uhg'

George ii||Hl «fr«iM 0ti|hlty^^^^

oreht appowttmeiit.
Bill O'Lbvghlin hew

manager of the Capitol;
Ken Large orch. back Ih toii^

Kriji^htB f)f Columbus
"c.-ip. ''TPWpviWr Wcfi

niory Club off to Europe.
.loe Hornstein new prexy

branch A.A.U. of Canad.a.
Kast-end nlteries drivs jlhllts

down throe over week-end.
Ell Hill re-opens Frolics, where

Tex fliiinan starred last year. r

Imperial back to socond-ruh"
with Jos. De .Sevres, manager.
' Taai-dancing Imck in uptown
AI'Mtt>eal but may hot last long.
:::

after %Hii«»y««la-''«tiR' ''weeks.'liicre.'

:

'Velrnoh': '/Oidy.. stakes:-'' oyer..

S

itohevmobn hotel, Niagara Faile<
(ienrce Rotsky, sAThnging Iseekly

]>i>i>l ie broadcast ':.
" U^:;--MUit4/: .Of

r.ilaee.

»..-

Milwaiike#

Charles Loewenberg. state man-
ager for Fox theatres, is 111 in Mt
Sinai hospital.

After months of illness, Fred S*
Meyer, prez of the UVTm^^^'him' if^.
turned to his desk.
Two-week notice posted at David-

son, where Minturn Players have
been tryini; p0p-ipriee draiha foy the
past month.

Ralph Wettstein and James T
McCluskey have taken over the one-
third Interest of Lou Solomon In
their Paradlst Music Hall.
I'aradise Music Hall changed Its

bill. 'Drunkard,' after llve^ greeks
irives way to 'Ten Nights In'irBsi-
room/ Staged by Oscar O'Skei^.
George Devlne, managey oiC the

Wiscahsth Roof |iaHro0i|i slioa it

opened..''Mght.' years: ''adp^'MMf. ''re<

signed td maMniie' tht i^iilMf ball
roottii>'

Strand hM flniany reopened with
doable features; Only downtowh
hoMse stjin dark is the Majestic
seveh houses imw running on the
main stem.
Art Krueger and Joe Gumln brkS

have switched Jobs. Former mov
inp: into Vanity Cafe from Toy's
Oriental restaurant iTlileii spot Gu
mln now holds.
Ann McDonough, veteran p a. for

Davidson and Alhambra theatres
"4now handling publicity for Com-
munity Fund drive in swing here to
raise over $1,000,000 for charity.
Don Bohl has left the News a.^

fllm reviewer to t.ake over press re
lations for Schroeder hotels. Cele
Kinovsky, former .N'ews

.
Critic, re

cently on Wl.s.N advertising staff,

baek.to old spot.

Vienna

Mel< bl<pr Len;;ye| to London.
Frank Farley (Par) here for an

o.o.

•Ifouse of Ri.thsehild' <WB) re-
leased here.
Arthur Kundt editing picture hi

Owen Moore in fro»n Blurope.

Basil uathbone, is piay«^rttihg«

Mrs. M«>rfran Smith here for itfiiil-

see.

Tom Buily buck from eastern
trek.

Pat West oil /Holiywohd ilM^^

'

': Faint' go^nji'/'Oh -alt' ipalm- ipr<i|i|l'i''

Si^ts..'.:' '
r

9am :M|M^' CNtiS' 'of-''tlM'tim^. Ili"

.

-Winter tAn.- y :-~\\ ^

'-.-i

William Gargan ih from lBttyef4»
for WB spot.

Dan Thimias and the missus
planed to N. Y.

Bebe Daniels opening a dress shpp

David Hami^toh, N.
agent,' back".east.

Jock Whitney In iftiW -ccmfab
Merian C. Cooper.

, ;j. <r:'

Wells Root' has ah'''^ar^h^:.f9l''Wl^:^''':':

Disney In Fortune, ^

Behjamin Giaser to New Toil>k for
two weeks of plays.

The Gary Coopers threw their
first party last week. .: o

:'

Pixie
.
WiUson}^Unia^^M-'Jmmm

'

for'' a Peliheatbi^'^WleK^'^o^f'
Wallace Beery planning hef^ .ti*

Europe late this month.
Bill Powell down to daiatft ,lii|t

suffering, from the heat, : V
Harvey . Theiw'lipAd .'\fiJaiMly 'habk^^

from a European JwnMt>
Louis Weiss in from tQlbthahi to -

produce for the Indie market.
Jerry Horwin no longer repping

Mort MiUman office on Coast.
Ix)u Holtz telephoning every one

;

and finally getting Invited out.
Samson Raphaelson has sold his f

'Old Love* to Arthur Hopkins.
Gene Markey and Joan Bennett

have bouKht a Connecticut farm.
Al llosen letters he'll produce his

'Mad Dog of Europe' in England.
Elliott Nugent saw Ohio and

N . Y. d uring hli fbrtntght ¥acash.
Gus Kabn is tuhlhg ^ifIsslssl^jpl

Hoheyhihon' for Metro's 'Repeal/
Uiiwelyh Hughes and X It. Ker4>.

rtgah shooting at Bnsenada* Meg.
L. R; Mayer's hoiheboming caused'

.

studio to paint the studio buildthgs.
Desert Inn and El Mirador hoth

have one door open for early guests.
Wertheim boys taking a look at

their Dunes prep.iratory to opening
up.
Robert S. Sherburne, drama ed of /

the Christian Scielica Monltor,^M^^^^
town.

Ituth Peterson, Fox player, east,
vTsfting her bro-in-law, Mark
Ostrer.
Maiibu almost deserted, with the

entire oil00V '.hhOlt ill f0'-.

winter.
Leonard Prasklns airing tMrpb^i''!

lems over KMTR on how to writ*
for^pix..-

. .

wmtam flelter ahd Marlaa Nixon
baek fyhsu three ireeks of Hbt
Springs.'' -

Ben Wasson, fonMHy ^tth Am-'
erican Play Co., JoliM 0<;hh]t>iM^
Feldman.
Rudy 'Vallee ethered tunes from ''^

Eddie Cantor's 'Kid Millions' for
first time.
Maureen O'Sullivan In hospital

for an old ailment. IHliqi !• Imp
two weeks. '

:

,

Frances Drake, Katherlne IM
Mille and Mary Boland in from
Mexico City trek.
A second son born to Mr. and Mrs.

:

Hubbard Keavy. He's Ilc^lywhod
A.I', correspondent.

1

Marion Gering back from Cuba

.

p.o/ing 'Rhumba' locations. PI« Ig,

hext.for. George ' Raft.
'"

Harlan Hbbbs In.

kansas Democrat dalnig iiUtft 't»:
the Litthi Jibek sheei

Auctli^ai amis of Marts DreiMler's
effects didn't attract any plctttrf.
people. Ditto Con Conrad's auc-
tion.

Deep Wells Ranch thinking of In- ;

stalling? a pool, but afraid it will
draw too many of the mob who are
noisy. 7

Loretta Youok and Ronald Col-
man made several all-nlpht tests
for wardrobe, etc., for 'Cllve ot
India.'

Verval Boyle's f3,CiO suit against
her former boss, J. T. COSmaOt haj|
been pulled from the diodtet. Oiil
of court settlimentv
Rehl ci«taie agent bah ah Uiaulry

ttom MHI^SkoIsky aboui bouses to
rent foT tba d«s<Mt iBeanoh. Boom
la fMM hstata ihakihg the natives

on 'Palestine.'
Raimund management now con-

centrating 6n folk jitays.

Ixjcal papers quoting HollyWood
triumph of Max Reinhai'dt.

,

Bu.s Fekete here to attehiA re-
hearsals of 'Citrus Star' at the Refis.

tion. .:' '"
'...i"-

Felix 'WeihgannerV islfai C^^
Stikler. :hM«r cohtrhct tf^ alt

vmk pimt^' \ :-•.'..;;

yiwihtt Kbi^rtorchcster lo^^ 0^^^
]mfi.> In. ..jRaihiuhd ihcHltre- under
Paul Rrelsacb itt in admlsh

Dflg Mninflg«^ww *nwillviy -"^"^

By R. W. Moerhesd

Stanley BrowQ had bta app^dlA
sei.«ed;,' \

'

Les'ter Martlh. secretary'
MPTO, btio-k' frf>m New York. <

'

7~pt. i)ef! MolPes hotel reopening
Tropical iloom. with B*>b MrGrew's
onhestra nn.i A>H;k : te«ia ':'iifn§\

Gwyneth Neal.
Local Junior Chamber of Coni-

irier< r to brinj^' fbf Han Carlo Opera
t'ornp.'iny to .^loiti<' auditorium Dea'.
2, .1 and 4- at popular prices.

Marrln£,'e of Art .\belson, mnnagei
•Fledermflius' to Inaugurate e . thp Wf.ild Om.ihi a biff*«urnri««

ceries of 'Wintrr-lMp' charitv per-
unage of Chan- i '^^'^y^^^^J*!''^ *^formanees under patronage'

•alfor Schvhchnlgg^ fltniitllitsd 'sa" i^iia 'dift>'
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fj:.MM^:\ T.' X;;IE

iii jiairt Wn^ and^ tii^

t^ocal . miniiiters' assoipleyUflin

4e«l8tiated SuAday, Oeu M. tm Af^t
when pulpitH of Ideal l^rpteHillt:
churchos will raise the iHsue 'of

worthy' picturoH.
White Dcrljy to be rooponod by

Glenn Ixiinsoin ns a clas« nitery,

with lUuly liaie as in.c. and ilirect-

IhK <)i < hcstia and floor ,slu>\v.s. l>of:

track portion of Wliitf Derby to be
de«*l6ped into lee lint k.\v rl.nlfc'

Jusd Itiirfel and Jo«clia llolfets!

socko in fi Johit BwthQvpn concert.
Cine Iris, oldtimft fttafte hou«e that

reo-ntlv went einema. pr<>H<»ntinB

ITA i>i\.

Mary Itnl.iiid. KatlnM-inc l)e Mille

afid l''ran<c.s Dralie doitit? pcrsuTials

at lof-al tlii-atrrs and the T'oreiprn

Club.
Metros "Ihe Thin Man' (letitled

'Tile Siippif oi the Aei used' herei,

e^nd iiurold Lloyil".s 'The Cat's IVaw,'

crurrent .screen sinashe.s.

Newspaper humorists nial<in?4

merry With policy of foreit^n artint.---

dMtninatini; protrraros at Palace pt
Fine Arts (National theatre).
Pa^bla City In an uproar aibout

wven ^MiartiiMi Who appeared nude
on a th««ti»iita«f*i Company driven
oui o^ toiwi^ »nd told never to rclr

turn. Purtilil City Is one of Me*>
!co'» most (Cl5^ttwJhy ijomroiinltles.

Seattle

Bahimort
By Albert 8eiiari)«^^iv'

Ford'* ttl^M*^* ^^^^'^W..*" P«t<^«'tor

suleid<^' lust we(ekv
,

Local urtisl.« h>dd first/ J^i|)tO'-»^

freseo art t«'te, A fl<>p.
'

New, loop pix house, planning a
Kiiidie klub itk ti«t>up w'itli radio flta.-

litnu.
. '"vV.

: Qsii'ls .ClUh; iocal^ 8^
tour niasAeiaiis, baii^l^l«idi Thur^^
t"in last week

I'.K kford's yeiiinM to be the luiutlt*
eon lian«-out for thp' .ttHfr^,-..

playiUK arountl town.
Charlie llert/.man, {?.!n. for Laur-

ence Schwf^b* in foi" day confabbing
Wlth^'Chuin^'llllPl»iMM^^

PhiUit his itiitl41

whack k% ' »ttt»e.' direct in;; for the
Hchwab-l>»nnlhtf ;i>iwh-Oioiry* prp-
diictlon. tltie' in at the MaiS'latid
we(>k (H t. I'l;.

Howard Hurnian. p. a., and Harvey
Ui\kin, former railio wiiter. have
started a new nal'e weeiily-tlirow-
jiway on norlhside. (Jeor^re Urown-
inK. p. a. at the Stanley, pcn» pic-
t II re. va^djr:'|i^4;-':etHer ' '^s^lMla tot
sheet.^.'. 'J i/'i':-

^jci lEffl« iHy* rMniittii3l%tf«(^nut

^ li'rank Newihah,^^ J Jn town from
Portland. '

'

Wlllard Cogrhlan now at Paira-

mount theatre as p.a.

Httinley tiott.slein resigned from
Hamrii k'.s publicity staff.

I). V. Sweet in from Spokane to
itnanane Davey Jones' Locker.
Mat Apperton leaves Shelheld ex-

land. •"•'>;.;:

Jack Ro.senberK hut* IH'iluto ac-
cident near Hellitigfiam; but re-

. tovering.
Del Courtney orchestra at Trianon.

Tex Howard, IMiaflttllMK; 1^
Garden, L. A.
Bernhardt and Bailey, dance team,

at Club Victor, planning return to

Orient In coupla months.
Ken Schoenfleld is presidentlng

the newly appointed board of cen-
; iorji. it^cceedinK Dave Hemilhoch.

j«ick ItoeehWjf In from Belling

-

liain, %tliere ti« la WW manager of

M<niHt- 'iN^er theitv* (Bvergreen)

.

t;in<etMpi#ui. tocfti youth move
ment, haii^rst public meeting, with
the members in picturetique head-
gear. I.!ig crowd at flrat meeting of
campaign, with candidf^tM ',iWlt for
all legislative jobs.

'

•>
i ;

'

.,

'
' ,

.

II ,;' >, iiy ii\'^V' •;

Alfred MaMludl fg RAgister^^^^

'.....eity'^'ed-' : ''^i.v

I^ewls .MlliM doing a bit of aliMre
.'.diluting.

dheniian Hellly makes a habit of
p)i;fty-KOlng^

Garde hotel has gone dihe-andi^
dance, no cover.
Joan Bennett latest film celeb to

. "buy a Conn. farm.
Sy Byer's orch back at Bridge-

^rt's Jungle club.
Robert Donat's brother, John, runs

: a fox farm near here.
Anna Stee.se Richardson guest

./speaker for local Lions.
Walter Hampden brought out

tuxedo trade at Shubert.
• Kdgevvood Players open season
Nov. .1 with *p:aHt Lynne.'
Abbey Players skedded for eight

piavR 4ft ifiWr 4«3>« ilt JRiitl^ ( 17-
20).

'

Roy I'helps still leetuiin^ here-
al>outs on Ids expedition with l''rank

; .; Buck.
Alice Keating Cheney purchased

assets tifVlNUfil^^ Players

Roland Cleveland and I''oster Pur
colowe have authored a comedy for
N. H. T>ramatic Assn

M.I'.T.O. secretary. Ed Levy,
tossed a verbal blast atialnst Mo-
tion. Pictiire Research lUjunGiJ.

Jack Miller on a trip to Memphis.
Morris Silver back from a trip to

N. Y.
Ida Lu])ino and mother visiting

tile l'"air.

Jack l''ine getting ready an all-

girl revue.
Sharpe C.irruthers back from

Wl.s<onsin.
Dtiuglas George left the 'Fiesta'

show a» p. a.
Paramount's Jim Ashcraft in town

on 'Cleopatria,"
Faith Bacon recovering - from

appendicitis 6p^ .
:* -

Rcis and Duiui : dsub|Uur fipom
vaudeville to radii?m: ; / v
E. K. Meredith on ati iiiinuai yaca -

tion in the windy olty.
Con6y Hdlniea out in advance of

Boyle W6olf61k's 'Gaslight' «how.
Ben Ouy PM)li|Mi going into the

Selw yn with 'SJo More Chllluna.'
Helen Dell, sister of the late

Dorothy Dell, into the Chez Paree
Ed Small, producer of 'Count of

Monte C^rlsto.' In town to see the
Fair.
Hal Chamberlain Joining forces

with oi|:to.:''Cih'a(t:e]r ;.&n •tagA.iiiKMfttf

c

tions.
Hinda "VN'a.s.sau signatured as a

special attraction with the 'Passing
Revue.'
Two-year-old racing

,
nag named

after Frank Bmijthr iVA|iiwer of the
Pal^.ce.
Jimmy Thompson shifted to as-

sistant manager at the B & K.
Paradise.
Lloyd Lewis to N. T. tot the

opening of the idbiiy and 8^
Uftiv^is wrote.

. .JlcVlckers theatre, dark for a feW
lp^li|th•• hQusing the miniature col-

llN^i^opi from the Fair as a walk-
t)ir^i«li In th« lobby* .Np, »dnili-
jiK|i^," .biit' '»':'o«aieotlfi^''.%iiHlf /M<'«li«.

end of the display. . * V
Coniniunify Fuiid t>rlve mm been

divided accordtng tp businesses,
with one section devoted, entirely to
amusement dtvlilon. Johh Halaban
was naRied chUliiNian. Aaron Saper-
teln «o-chfiirmaiii. anid Jaok.. Miller
acslsting^v-

(Continued from page 58)

flchumUki. Jn«. Station WCFI.. Chteam
.s< im«tfr. MitrlMIL ll«^toiHl U. ft., l*.^.
s. iiw»rts, U. i.i Mt Oimn St.. TtwakmA-

Ohio.

.ScoKKii). CMo, siiaitowtand. Ban Antun*.
Scott, U W., IHKt XMIbert Ave., H|>nn«

f.i'l.l. O.
Scott, Prank, 204 Prealdrnt Bt.. Brook-

lyn. N. Y.
ScottI, Wtn.. Statlcr H., Boaton.
SeurlRhi. 1^0. Ktt Kat C, 8. r.. Cal.
Set<l<-inni«n. Sid. Mayflower H., Waah.

; MMviii, iSt'n. &5 5tl> Ave,. N. T.
:^iiiro. A.. P«r»mttvnt SliMMek. ilAilywesd.
Reverl, nino, KHj. I*: A. ^ j;
Sh.ioklpy. Gfo.. WOR. N. »,'. C.
Shiiw. Xuasoll. c-o JI. Kf^sp, 4tM 8t

CiUhprlne .St.. W.. Montreal. .

Shaya, Budrt, ShuMK VMatr* Bide.,
rhlladelphla. Pa. " V, . . T
Shrrnslpy. KJ.lle, Vieniis OSrdMW. 'tro»Mf«

Koir, (. hi
"

.•
.

Nhepard. Chaa., KFI, L. A.
,.8hf>rlilan. 1'hil, Dnvrnport H., Spokaii*.

'

Shield, I.oltoy. NHC, ChloiiRo.
Sbtlkrct. Jack. fH5 W>.«t Knd Ave.

N. Y. d.
Shllkrct. Nat. 1&3 S4th St.. N. T. C.
Rlefr. Solly. I'alace H.. 8. K.
SleveiH, Hod, I'eony Park, Omaha,
sitnTrtonda, ArH«. Playland Pain, , •Suthr

I lend. llid.

."'linons. Sovmoiir. MCA. Chi.
Sis.sle. Nolilu. ir)tJO IVw.Ty, N. Y. C.
Sinxcr, Lou, Palace II, It., LonR Hon<<h,

Cki. \
Slniclnit dherwcK»la, KPAC, L. ~ IL- .

:

Siry. I..nrry. SInipInn C. N. T. Ci
Smith. Measley. Rogptnont R, B'ktytl.
Smith, Curtis, VillaRoaa. Ilouat**^"
Smith. litKon;: Sitint, AiHhony: U.. San

.^nfonto; Tei!.
Smplln. S., IW) W. RuchlPl Ave.. Akr ni

tlhlo.

.^yiiithp, Jackaon, Brant Inn, Rurbngton,
Out.
Snyder. .Mel. CJlhsion TI., Cincinnati.
Sorpy, Vlnci>nt, WINS, N. Y. C.
SoudiTs, .lack. Senator H., Sacramehto.
So^nU'k, ll.arry, MCA, Chicago,
.sotithaii. <it>n.. care )9iRi«!y ::.4^ii4lt<>riiini.

i^nn Antonio. Tex.
Specfor. Irving. WOKO. Albany, N. Y.
.'^pihilny, Leopold, NBC. N. Y. C.
Spltalny. I'hII. Park Ccntrnl II.. N. Y C
Spor. P.TuI, Puxton HotPl. Omalia. Neb.
Spotta. Wally. RJvcrvlew Inn. Readmit

Pa.
SprinRcr. Chat,' CwiiHry Ctiih dardan.

Flint. Mich.
SprlnKPr Leon, 134 Livingston St.. Ditlvn.
St. Clair Jestera. Prince Edward H

Windaor, Cinaila.
St. Oeorce, C1e«., 21M Belmont Ave., N.T
Stafford, .Tease. Sweeta B.. Oakland. Calif
Stanley, .lulian, 2055 Winnemac Ave.. Chi
Stanton, Morrie, Club MInnet. Chicago.
Stall, Manny. Dempsey'a Grill, L. A.
Stelner, Mas. Radio Studio, Hollywood.
Steed, Hy., Station WMBC. Detroit.
Stone, Marty, Radlason H., MInneapolla
Story, Geo.. Wony^s C. ItOndon, Ont.
strnub, lleHt, Bumlo BrMilesating tl»rp.,

rtuffalo. ,

'

Strlauir. Vandarblit H». ». Ti C.
Susa, JoHtiny, Csmte nit, Oilcsgd.
8.w0»-f. Al, » QtiiteT' gti.

Gtettds^ KPlta »

of Actors' Strike Rigte

Ebr AneDdnient to Biriesqiie Code

Telller, Ray, Fairmount H., B. F.
Teppaa, S. J., CSS Olenwood Ave., Rutralo
Teeven, Rojr. Regent T., Grand Rapida

Mich.
Temple, jimmy, Kentucky C, N, T. C.
Thompaon, Dud. 2020 So. Redfleld St.

Phi la.. Pa.
Thompaon'a 'Virglnlana.' Venter T.. At

lantlo City; -M. J.
Tlloll, Andira, Surf C. Miami Bmeh, Fla
Tinsley, Rob,

: OalMlniO'a, ChlC(Ulb<

Park, N. Y.
TobiiiH, Honrr, T<Bt«fi| .Xodge, AvMrlll

Tobler. Ben. nsiMr IL. Mttbakv. M. f
Tolland. Rkjr, D«trol|JUtea«Jl»^D«tmlt.
Trace.- Al. ' mA'tr-jiX^^^Lj^^
Traveller. Lott. 'ftsWiT^iijliii^-Jteir

wood. Cal. ^
'

Travor. f^Mrtb KOnt, mtlsndr <i(«.
TrIhI. Anthemy, Vinag^ Bam R.. Ni t. C,
'I'lickpr,

N. T.
Turcotte. Qeo,,

cheater. N. H.
Turnham. Bdlth. TopMy's Ikooat. South

gate. Calft

t;nlver«lty #|; ' Jtflnhes^i^^^ l*lay-
hbuse to preseniy'After XSvt\:

lllrteis ot Itfarlon Talley neces-
sitated cftlltttg oiPC her twin City
concert;- :

, -s

Indoor horseMioil a^ rodeo at
municipal atiditortilAi wr elk days
startiner Oct. 24.

Morrle Abrahams, MO expIoUeer,
off for Milwaukee to Work on -wkirr
lOtts of "Wlmpole Street.'

'.ShlninR Hour* cho.sen as third
play of Shubert drama season, with
Edith Taliaferro as Ruest star.
Charles 'Chunk' YounR loavlnp

'

"
' ViriNMi i—dtag let Mali, t*

-

POincxnn^. ADVEhnsiNO er
CIHrri.AR I.KTTRRS UILL ND1

HE ADVEKTISED
LBTTICK8 ADVRRTISRD l>

biftie*: Oertirud*

fioaoh Marty

I«Pon.1;t;(J II;»r(»ld

schaiM <;:«^i

Tullla Ma!m^ V

Wll-»«|n CbliVfW

cnt oxchanRo, Miin(>;;i;irn, li;i,s made
100' J, loop thf.itre fit St -run (h'.-il, tlio

n< \v Timn takln;? ovor tlio jirodurt
l';irin<rs' Inronw in four North-

\vi>stci-n st.'it'cs is $::.'i.iiOO. •)()() Kf'at'T
tlinn Inst yi rir .ind $:!s.i)o(»,iiiii) ;iliov<

t\v(» yi-.iis .'ii'ii ns pfs-iilt of KoVt'rn-
mont p:i \ 111' lit s.

W, A. .>-"ii lTfs, pr<-.<iil' Mt of N'oi ili-

\V( St Allii il .Si.itr s .•iml ImciiI oxliilii

tor, niouiniii'-; d>;itli of mother,
.Mrs, IMiiloiufni.'t .^-^irfi. T.'» 'yearS:
old anil pi">n. " i' r- sidciit lifcc.

Throe m< ti who h Id u|) the Ava
Ion rtltieatrc, nflRiiltui'hofxi house,
espnped #itt» |30 it\ cash.; Twt^'iHr:
caRHit»r«^.^t^ «««« jhikh
in :|hft : emam^i^ ^'iew?*- ''^9ikti»t/x

1^dlt»' xtUwiMMt up hnd thrdnt
t^i tHrotiffti' tlM Jiratinf.

Tommy, Odenbaek's. U^xh rster,

00 Orange St., Man

Vallee, Krnie, Stevenn-OIrard H., Phlla
Vallee, Rudy. Ill W. Ii7th St.. N. Y. C.
Van elect. Jimmy. 41 PatcrMtt .Bt;. X««

Brtinawlck. N. J.
V.an Steeden, Petar. jOMbail R.. M. T. C.
Venutt. Joe. car* Win ; ARfWI. Ine. 7W

7th Ave NYC.
Victor.' 'jamaaK.. 882 Flttb M. t. C
Vla'an. Rob. CSll Ltnwood Av*.. GlevS'

land.
Vogel. Ralph. tM2 Coral St.. PhUa .

Vottrhew. Dm. NHC, n. T. CV . , >

.-MilWftittk^^^ IJ"'.

Cpnehltift. si^Ho^^ ertuilates Saiiy

Rand's bAlloon dunce for the
tdillc.'xtion of i»,itrons nt tlic

(Juyety (lnirlf.s»iue) h.is for-

saken the rubber buhhU M.

Laet wee^^
;
while .

she was
cavortlBff atttiut tHf ,

stak
her bubbio.s broke and ' Con

-

chlta stood undrapod. Two de-
li'otlves appeared o\it of "iu>-

wbere" and Conchlta Wi»s

escorted to the: City lock*up
where $150 ball wa;»:ipc»«il:c*d. ;

Arraigned in dlWtrlct court,

she coinidained T>i".mU-

stor in tlii> aiidlenro hud shot

stiiplos into hi'i' liallooi)s, di--

flatius: thein: the Judj^e whs
skeptical. ,h)5W«>:en and i»l«n*d

her with a ffiO iflno.

Biirley in Mas?. :

'''''\:
,

Wcircesteh -t^^st^' -iW^^^^^

nurlesiiii^ now in fourth week,

.ippeara .set if«>r season. lUi.siiu>ss

not All jlhat Mras antlclpattd, hut

wiijiliiiints hanging on- No flesh

ci6rMt>^ltloh thie week.
Poll's Kim Street apparently has

Riven up idea of fllm-fle.sh 'combo,

temporarily, at least. Tried it three

weeks with It glorlded tab opening,

foliow^^' hjy ' Piilie ! EUingrton and
Adrlenne, 'International psychle;'

Duke was the only one to click.

Ted lA^wis due in next week, how-
ever, after two weeks of straight

y WaslilnKton, (»et, 13.
'

Durlesqii* ' ibode ainendineiVt^^^^^ r^^^^
•

(luirliiR a<'tors .md ehorus Kiris to ^
waivf ri,!iht to strike pending ar«';'j
hitralion of di.-;piites with man*-

'

iiKors, is .under. coosideratluiV byKi.
i<aii^«tj

. '^WKiya^ Admlhtstratipn. '
/

r »r 1 1 p« >sol appAfentiy w IfI he n«l4e^ . .

•

Annomii emeni w.ts made herib !^

Unit persons involved may; lilo

Kt^tonients icibieotinflr t« the amend-
metvt ^bp to Qct; 2«. N<^ ptiblic
hearlnK is scheduled, althmiKh if

enough protests are re;;istered tlim

tliiestlon may be opened for formal
diseuss^on;'

ArnefidrnQRi stipu^te|fc
: tli,ttt

d isi»titea aristngf betwe<>ii etiiploy-'^

(>rs and aelors or memhers of tli«

ehorus,' arhitiation will 1>(> .'ittempt-

<mI within '24 hour.s in llie i^.ist .tnd.i-"

Within 4$ hoitrs iti X\w W eatk Dli-

vidlhK line W^^fCitjiide m ^Ki'e<itiU
west of tireeiiwieli," wliUh is a lino '.U

drawn tlirouN'h I'iltslniiKh. l>minif '

tiio specilleil periotl. actors would
u^fice not to strike f^Qd, mjployora:
.W««^v,)pr0intse-

TRAVERS FILES

w

4SCA» JHpVjf^^
(Continued from pa>;e 47)

attached to the checks sent out for

the third quart^tr*

Under the i|e«: < classification

method p^ubllsKtel^ be paid off

according to the now point system.

In arriving at the relative number
of points major consideration will

be given to the accumulated, per-

fbrniances for the quarter preceding

the last, with a network release

count ins as a full plug and> pi$-.

ture insertion

of a plug. " '

Hame, for -the third quarter of

this year, tapped the list with 4«i

points. Berlin, fht?,r was next, "With

a tally of 610 points. Robbins was
"accredited 573 points. I'revloiis sot-

up of ratings had Harms in AAA,
while the Berlin ^nd Bobbins firms

were each cfessifleA: <ki

Distribution for 1934'8 third Qtiar*

lef was 180,000 less than it had been
for the preoedlnf? three months'

stretch* In relfitlve amounts it

mo«iftv'*iti'-^9fc..'^-:*or^ top

bracket ptibs^ Harms'i ASCAP
chetrk, for instance^ came to |14,50#i

is n Ratrakt the prevloft* qtiart0if*a

"Vic 'I*(iy|fli^ -of . 4h#;''::

4iklpg Atnusemeht CO,; Ayhich h(»

hdads and which operates the Na-
tional, Detroit, h.ts filed with the
NUA a reiiuest for cxeniption front

th» biirlosfiue code. He sUiks foir
;

relief from code provisions cover-
ing 8.alarles for actors, ;ind requir-
ing theatres to pay transj)ortattoli

cost*. NationfM plays stock. V
,

TraVeN M bit* of the nine mem-'
hers of the burlesque Code Author-
ity, al.so Its recording secretary. He
is not known to h.ave expressed un-
willingness to serve on the code
cnfo^Siinlent iMmrd, Wt ohjeeta iMi

;

the code as written.
The Travers protest Is the first

one filed. Deadline on squawks la

Oct. 23. by which date, they miist be
In the hands of iTepuiy A^minia*
trator William P. Farnsworth In

Washington. On the previous day
(22) l-'arnsworth will conduct afli

open hearing, on the proposed I2l.f>

.

400 h«rl«t^iii* eode inal
budget, to which Lssy Hirst (Phil*
adelphia), Jimmy Lake (W.ashinff*
ton) and Anthony Komano (Provl-'.

dence), minority metnbera of. th«
burieaqii^ .'.«f»dit '<:»iith(Mrli)RKlin^^ 'ta*'-

'

teri^:

Dalias.
lea PI.. Brook-

WatdmAn, Harawa. HCA. :

Walker. Ray.' «n mi -Jnm
lyn. N. T.
Waring's Penna., car* J. O'Connor. Ham

manteln T. Btdg., N. Y. C. 'V •
I;

.

Warnow, Mark, CBS. 1*. A.
'

Wntkina, Sammy. Qlbaon H.. CInry.
Wattera, Ixtu. 1007 104th Ave.. OHklan<;
Webb, Chick. Cafe de Paree, N, T. C.
Weber. Thoa., Oreakfaat C, L. A.
Weeks, Anson, Waldorf-Astoria H., N.

Y. ('.

Weeks, Ranny, Cocoanut Grove. Boston
Weom.s, Ted, Palmer Ilouae, ChlraKo.
Weidner, Art, 44 Wawona St., B. r.
Wein, Walt. Watervllat Tavern. Water-

vliet, K. T.
Wekh. .ftoy. Tutton-Rdyal. Brooklyn
Wells, Duke, Crooked LAke H , Troy.

N. Y.
Werner. Ed.. Michigan T.. Detroit.
Wwlay, Joa„ »T Itth Ave., Milwaukoa.
trMtoA. Dfta, Rlebnoad H.. . North

Adsnt«..llss«; .^^

WMtsr. Jot.r tlT Mum Ave.. i«f*M«ii
Pa.
Whidden. Ed.. 128 DIkeman St., B'klyii.
WhIiWen, Jay, MIramar C„ I*. A.
Whit*. Lawi.41 W, 40th N. T. tt.
Whtteman, Paul. Biitmora H.. 14. T. C.

rc«r"w^^^'^i;^ ftjtyff^^

sheet, to return to puhll. ity work. Wllkinaon. Rani. 'l>upo«t BIMmora B
For first time loc-.iUy an independ- Wllmlngtoii. .DM.

Wllllaniaon, Tad.. of Palfiili
Chnrleaton. 8. C,

Willis. Karl, Club L.a Maiique. Chicago.
Wilson. Clare. Madison Gardens, Toledo
Wilson. Meredith, NBC, 8. F.
Wlnebrenner. W. 8.. 287 Frederick St..

llanoy«r...M. r^.V
wfnetflitd; ft IL.' itettewarKih ' «tiiidfo

1 1 nil Vwood.
Wolke, Chrtrlos, M.-iyfiilr II., Bo-tton,
Wlttcnbrock, Al., 1806 T St., flneiamer»n

'>I.-...

.

WItfsteIn, I?<1dl«, Duitea C, Narrn<rrina«tt
Pier, R. I.

Wolf. l,eo. Sky High Club, Chlcngo.
Wolf, llnhe, care Fanchon A Marco.

I lollywood,
Wolohnn. Johnny, El Patio B, R , S a
Woods, Chuck, AlamoC, San Antone,
Wray, Rpliy. fCFQX. Lohji Beach. Cal

. ry
/;T»». Rslvli, KIRN. JMiMsOaM, OM,

'

readying ' F a n t a a m a ,' spectacle

which ran for several years.

•rlnafore' pliyed Itt Dublin and
the song, *Por He l» an English-
man,' drowned In hiaisea.

Broniion Howard. American di^-
niatlst, and his wife were making a
tricycle tour of Kngland and re«
ported as m.lking as much aa . 20
miles a day.. . Ifp autos then.

The Frr)hmans signed Itlf;hard

Mansfield for three years. To be

lH>|i^gfe-iitafnp stfee photos w^re
coming IntOL; use on professional
cards. Preiiiehtly to develop into a
er<^^i^psiA:then - fade<*v:,.-.^>^c: r.;-; a;';''

:
Tfwo/.'phjen. arrie«te4-"l|i;' N!.'.vT'..v*dr

runnihlf a lot tery to ipp'it visitors tO
their-' 'dUpe. museum. /.

-

Tounc,' Mertf^
Paso.
, Tounu. Vtotor... >-»
RKt> yid^.. N. T.>C<

7,nh\<tT. l.ee, Darmnur Studio flollvwood,
Ziitour, Joa., M()til< Irilr H., N Y. i\
/olio. beo. lienj. Franklin H.. PHU*.
Zooper'a Arublan KatgWlL.'"""^"

^

Cms Lake, Mich. •

^^^^^/p^ Oct'. 1*. ;

Meittb«4^ d^ thr bur*
lcs(iue show wlilrh reeontly opened
a rather suece.s.sful engagement at
the Atnerlcan theatre and who wera,
left wlthq^t Job* 4u4» to th% audden-.
and' nmimii<lliS':4^im^
Goldberg, promQilfir; Itf the ehtwr*-
prise, and hl.s ttesOciate. Harrjr'
Woodworth, have banded together
to resume operations &• a co-opera*
tlvewIilti^:?:; ^::-;:^^.r"^^4^^,;v
The rwopenlng haa been made

possible by the offer of the owner
of the building of use of the thcatra
on a pro rata profit-sharing basia^
Stage shows and feature picturea
jwill be presented. In acconlance
With the Original schedule, singing,
dancing, comedy apd black'
form the

.

gta.ge. fare;/^!^ '

Harry Ht^ppe is a vpiitieht at Mt,
Klnal hospital. Now York.
Comedian wa.s taken there last

*«ill for oheefVatittR. "
^ - .

Burlesqnt Rmrtiit

Week of Oct. It-
'

Pruvldcnee— in/zv l>anies.' .

VVorep.-^tvr- '.Wi iil;)ii v NiMies *'
•

•lio.-^tf.n - '.VT'Tfv Widovra.^ .''
:

'.
.

'

'.S|inni,'liel(l -.\...Ui.' ~
-''i "•i

,

W'Ulerliurjf— '(inictn'H.' '
.

•. • -
|: • >

P«i«r»«il-^'0pliea of Vl>J6 /
UrttllmoreT-'Fronch M.>.l< 1h ' ..

\V;iHlilnf;l<in— "I'lirls .NiKlifs.'
I'UtHhiirtrli -'Hot .^^IioI.m.'

l'li;iii(l< Nile riul, Olri.^.' '

i
i tiion cii^ it i.'o .<=;nydi>r'ii .Ow«.'8b«tM>.
Brldgei.orlWi*roUc#sl____<^.-



rs

^V:';:,. .ChlcaKti, Oft. 15.

: V ;^!Il«llf»t::4^^^ World'M Fair

tirade the concessJon-

nalrewJimoivB Jtfeg^cm than ever.

Till nmv thci*iD had fieon hopos that

pel h ips they could cutch up later.

. but now that there are oiily two
igrtirks left and tljpy ^iro rcsiKn^d to

I t*fl Uke the closInK minutips ' of h
tootlmll Kamo with the losing te.'im

tliruwiiiK pa.«se.s evorywlnre jukI

ftnywhorf iri a last .strup.^^lo hoping
Sftor -

luck. The J^ute atk ihe Fair
viii jpcipp; »bov»? ^ tiiiS'e ttotii^ in
for the„_A0.^ciotLt^a3lmi«slo onci)

where nialos only walk In and oiit.

but to HOC a strip.

, .AlIcKPdly several are cyverinjf up

; :TP|ie[ i^lntthg; the
wnili. BOTlde It sfandfl A woma n
ntripi)r(l to dornonstiate posinj^ C)r

for comparison with the artist's in-

'/i. .

Ogden, Oct. 15.

;
lljnytH- Hefinknrt Perry is tryinp

'te-'.-lnlu- the Utah Ktato Fair from
feirt Lakr City. Salt i.i»kc failed

to Ket an appropriation from the
Liei^^iffdalure and foi; j^yirij jj^prs has

/",!ii»it:iro;')teiiri v'v

I'orry prrsent<'d the follow inf?

roeomniendation to liis »ity com-
misfuon; that the city of Ogden Im-
.medlatGly: %,tfk ipr a, jprojcct for

: lP#¥>tadB . and iwitiiable bii iid t nss for
lfe~Yn !!•. AlaySf^reri'y rocen 1 1 >

put over swceessfuny the, . Covered
Wagpn celebration/^^^^^^^^/^v^

fli^Sl^ Drew

Alta, la., Oct. IB.

.; .Clyde S.: Miller rodeo clOHe^;,:;the

-jtilbi^i't'^ival that drew record crowds
/itiBlitotJiBte of political setup and the
t.lidt that a free anipitheater soat-
" arra^geinent obtained.

' wtn

•Vv'w ; ,

' Trenton, Oct. IB.

-^/:':H»Wy-'JerHvy circus fans have
the New Joriwiy TehtjCircii.«

JmihtN and Sinners. : ; ; .

V joNoi>»» Mlnton, ^ i^atinrrioti, is

(:
i^5iasi>i; Elmer A. kemp, of Tren-

r-^^^^ Miss Phyllis
: ™f^Unir, of Potersorjj aeeretuy;

N« S. Carney Bar Stands
St. John. N. P.. Oct. 15.

Th( Sydney Mines ( N. S.) town
•ouncil has absolutely refused to
waver from a st«ii4 takeh Mat
•Pring^ wMq the b<»r« 1^ set u|)

,
•Wirtrt an curhlvals and circuses

Recently, the (^madian LcKion
wied to upset tlie attitude, but
laiio.i, holnK un;iblc to f?et R liccn.se
for n carnival wlii. ii bad offered

l!u .Z-^*]*"*^
'-^ -ft ^retwd. einn,

;r\;*O^Uy, for servliiK as a"iTs];'i<'es,"lhi"s

(
WludiiiK the supplyintf of the

license* - i' .

^ vWjdpw Seeks Estate
'

'iki
Hochester, Oct. 15.

^^urt action has boon started in
jWHna to determine. e<»iuitru<:tlon

*J;
m will of Jirt, airiatlnn

Wilted ol Aiiarew

r>|w.lntifr it) Mrs. Florcivc llochtW navrr de Hrace, Ind., niece, who
nv. n life use bf.;fJhe HOioOo

•state aft« r 116,600 in ca«H dlsburie-
J^'l^rifv Slie ^*>ek« to Obtftln con-

p e^f- to fu.m RtnhWvn

SEEKS TO SOAK AIRPORT

Mrs. Agnes C. Dayton has threat-

ened the ,city of Akron with a
|l.(l7d lliii; mi the municipal aii -

iH^t, b«<^AUMe she said jdie U>»t t&TO
th«ro on. bantbllhg (ind :: yirmd iln£^

devices.
' '

-

The lojis took lilace, she ^lald, on
August lli duriuK tlte Summit
C o ii n t y Affrlculjtu|:al .Expoaitlon.
sponsored by the ' Aim«irtcan
at the airport. The devices, she
.said, were manned i>y four men
later arrested a nd flnedi 4^20^ ; IR

municipal court.

\|*i»hC!'a4dri^«M^ *laljrrted ft«

e^c?mpinry\dU^ni^^
Mrs. IJayton named the City of

Akron, .Siuiimit county \'oitine

Number 4<i8, American I.CKion,

Summit Goiinty Agricultural Kx-
pcwition and American Legion of

iSuirimlt Cput>ty ^efendantsi JSJhe

a skcd judsm^nt aW a iiM'^^ (tjni
;

%iie

airport. : V-'v , C'v-.V 'v 'l

World's Fair Loses Money
for All Midway Spots-
Only 5 Holdovers Come
Qvt on Right Side

WEXT YEAR'S HOPES

BUILDING BURNS, BUT

> : vGharlotte. Isl. €., Oyt. 15.

Elatrt WiniBr oi^ the ma^ti' ilij^ifi^Uo^

building at the Nor^^^^^ .G^^

State Fair, Ra|(?i)gr»f, .Wjiifj*^^ thic

ground during tHe iii«« of
the fair Oct. 10.

Exhibits destroyed with the
structure weie mostly in aRricul-
turjjl foreatry. Origin of th<j lire

i$ma 'ii^V4«te#nini<^4. ''LlkWisp 'theirc:

iii^aa nb ^i^tlmate o' d<imagcs.
Fai^ contlnuf^d as usual w ith , a

(I.'iily atten<teli|G^^.rRnging frpm- 7,5©<»

tp,.i,o,0()(»,, . > r

of, ,Jtihn . ij'HM*ffy ' oi'ljiey

fttorigs for jiuWirtafiTiiTfi^o*^

Oj^'den Nash siifffrini^ from title

trouble again, with Doctors Simon
& Schuster atten<U|ii^^ailiy '^^
successfully.

Edward A. (>Hrien tlie slvort

story anthoIoKist. in .V. V. for a

three-week visit with AVhJt Uurnet;t,

Advance orders on Clenr Fowler s

bIo« of Ma<:k Sennett, 'leather

•qtooptSif:-:ii!t«*. .
fit4»ariy' ' 2l9,(M>0. . Pubii-

,ca|i6n date la Oct. 28. ;

Claude Kendrtll has l)OUght Anierl-
can jiublic-ition riKhts of 'Murder
Calling.' by David Whitelaw, from
Messrs. Geodfrey Blcs of .I^bndigi^n.

E!S«^de«is iKi'appinff the title df
ftiiili* FaUada's new book. 'Who
Once Eats Out «t the Tin Howl.'
and will substitute The World Out-
side.'

' v-
Middle Eastern Literary Assn;,

organization of librarians and book-
sellers In Maryland and "Wl'^ashinj^-

ton, D. C, held annual convention
ln.'Wtrtchestei^-1l?li£'*.-f;';;;"'^^^

H. Ij!^ Mencken, rcgatidied ais one
of ndtlbn's best known apno.stlcH, re-
sides in Paltimore on Cathedral
stroct, bis hortje sandwiched in be-
tvwfi n^ |K;^^ of C. dub and at <Jlirl»-

tian Science church.
Norman Taylor, editor of bfitany

for tho new^ Weli.xtti's Dictionary,
has been added to the HpugJUon,
MNffftii stalf as edit<4rlal and ippb'^

niottdiri . adviser tardeit,. pcii^tice

and dtitdoors hookf.
INmuk It ('. il J. lit <.\< i a_ fast one

4H»< 4uM- pa i'tnuf' in itandum i lluuso

-'^
, .,

ChicaKO, 0<-t. 15, ,

With the World's Fair havinf; two
more weeks to go. the final ( lie< l<-up

can about be made. An<l the 1< ilgers

indicate that out of some 90 con-
cessiona *n Pn the profit-and-loBS
siifvejr;, bnly fliVe^^ w
while two may figure to break even.
And those that make money will

just make pe.anuts and nothing
compared to winnings last year.

According: to the cxihccssiibhs iitw

voycd, these Will fcomc out on the
right side: MldffCt eity, Ripley's
Odditorium, Bosers and Dufour
Life,' Mprrdy doldbeciir's gue^s-
your«w©lght scales and the Orey-!
hound bus lines. Those which may
break arc Black Forest, which was
Che big growsei of the season, .ana

Belgium Village, which may get out
due to thjO'fact that th# was
amoi'tixed in 1SJ3.

Heavy losers will b* all the rides
and red noise over on the Midway,
far up on the island. I'articularly

al»6li ei^MMVe rides as the Oravity
coaster, the Conical alidt and the

Cyclone coaster. An«>ng the Vil-

lages the red ink is pathetic. Some
lost the total investment and their

dpfeiration cost. Estimates on losses

include Spanish Villager reported to

have dropped mor* tWan $300.««6

as also Merrie Engkind, Irish Vil-

lage, Dutch Village, Colonial.

Dutch, Shanghai, Mexican an<l

J|c^t#ri^ean Villages earh ap-

and Jlodern l^ibrary. l^c>nald KlOp-
fer. Klopfei* jna4e^- a tt*lp to
Ilollywood ;and Cerf "siint :oiut gag
St ories. thai' hS' 'iirsii'. .bel'njp' :t(Mif4;'''for

tilm»* >^
'

'•'^.•v'^•^•;..,•^',''^':'.'^^

'"^''''l
\p-/\p*9k of bei. lS:^;>":/' vf,

Al 0. Barnes :''^';'''v.'

Oct IF lAwtrn: jf. Vrrrun: 17.
Pamca: 18. Amnrlllo; i<>, (Movln, Jfl,

Hagenbeck- Wallace
Oct. ,l,t ; Heme ifi, ,

AtiniN"ir> iT; nW-
mlnghami .11, .Twc-nibrign^ i«, s-vi^;. in,
M.«iiH.Sm>l*ry'; i2,"l^iiii»i«cf>tfi.y:-

.

ftlntfUng St«Si.>i...A
:

Nn^hvlUe; 1)<. '" ' ^
• 1 1 1HirftgSi' ' Wk WiMtt-

'

fit'fflttintfly In r in figures.

Fair went Village nutty and
found it tiimple to rent space to

some . 17 Villages with figures

showing the enormous :
yroCits

carncid by 'Streets bt l%riS' -aiiW

•Belgium' in 1933. But the boys
forgot to mention that in 193.1

there were only two VillaK^s for

those ,22,OOP,00« visitors, wliilc in

1934 thfeiis' iiwiria b« 17 scrambii

n

i;

for trade. .|iaMit^ Village
to lose abbni 175,006 iw'ltti the
'Streets of Baris' about $'.(', Odd

Paris, the |LOOO,000 winner of last

yean could itaVS ttiftd^ ^vrtgiXw/ilkiii

season also ei^efit f6i| th0 la^rthat
the Joint had new owh^rs ^ho paid
plenty for the concession and wjio

poured a lot of extra coin into the

grounds. -'.^i'';:.

Hold-Overs

It will be noticed that those wlilcli

nial*e money this year are tlKse
which haye a low operating nut
and which have remained over froni

last season with the same set-up.
This was true to Belgium, Midt-'i t

City, Life, the scales and tiie tuis

lines:, Bclglumi Life and the . buses
are pa*ticaiarly on- the right- *idv?'

because of the fact that .tbiiMi^paid

for themselves in 1933 aiid that all

they had to worry about this siini-

mer was their o|)erating expeoK s.

lilack Forest Is the only ne wcomer
on this winners^ JjNt an* M'S^^s^^

poijslbte "tiof figure : that th*' Forest
will end a lo^er.

Those gueBS-your-weigl)l .•c.'iU.s

were the sur|)rlse of the year, tlu'i''

1^
Lin'ieotn

»fy ©a t* ldQ% #syoiV

Lilienlii <H t. 15.

Nelu-U-skii's Stjttc F.Tiii delicit, an*'
•noxjnt't-d; at:;'>he;;';)iSiol(la-^-of ; the. I

show- to be ne*i.r-^ was sijid Japt
Week to 1)0 "only $4,407 after .nil un-
p.aid bills W( i'<> I on'^idert (1 .at a
uKctint: of the board. This repre-
sent.s no pbUgiftfion on . the .part of

the Fa i r. hi)\Vevpr, tncie/ ^the' unpaid

.

dmoiint. is on attraiefinn cio'nti'aets

niaclc on ;i pro ijit;' b;isiy.

l''r( ( .acts \\ I ! I'.'iid <'!'! fii ;i 60';.

iiasis at the ib.se of the l<'air. and
fiecretary Itt'Cd' jjtatc^ at: the time
he did not think the 1 035 ieglslatiiro

would i)e asked to nxct the 1931

deficit, wliicVi would in.ike the 60';

payment llnal. However, with lind-

ing the dpHcit. IpSyer than e3iji)ected,

he rtfitei iiiliS t^wSJ: l*'<>ui(3 he ttstoed

to make up the difference. I'erfor^^

er groui)s to profit by the p.aymeTit

in case of leui.'-latix e action in their

favor include the Barnes & Carru-
thers office, Chi.: Art. rTa<^rt^^

:!Echo€ia..^<*i^ Broadway^^ iMM|>

Marieiii- ;^iiMfn»ih^-: Fi^i*^r'#^wr*«^
unit.'.'.-.

iiMsmmmmm
mmm mm

In an effot^t to put an end to the
type of Htreot carnival that h.as

aroused the .aniagonism of j>eo-

ple.; in.: , : Akron- : '^.thlw'^
.

^irtjinier.

CoijnQjfltnHn k Walter B^ klce is

stutly ing an am'endnvent io the 11-

eeiisin.u or<liiianc« that, if iiiacted,

would nialerially increase the d.aily

f( c t lie city would :ctiiia'i^;10r per -

mission to operatp." • .
.

;

During the summer t wo>, Well-
kn<iw n hrvi\ fiiznt ions pl^T^d"-—

a

downtown Int. .ind lioth wcmc well
conducted, but a siuall<'r show
played th«> ou.ljsklrts . of the : city on
several 'oi;car*lnniifv grlvln police
considif.able grief.

Circuses are' chaiged |300 a day
here, one of the bighe^tt 'r:^ia4}f^R. In
the United States. ;

'

!e,voBM"
'tf^

'

n ^ "Siiijj
iJiiiii

'

. nii'
.'.'i

!
ii.i>o . .iw,y»iii,

'thS'"''*>li^r '/ccrni»wd*« -"'the
:
-Fair

grounds whU h accompli In <1 this

truly amazint' feat. Afc,'j"e» d that

this stunt was due to the fact that
tiiis year's: ,p^tfonag«''^'7S^
much more c»NilvAl-in)nd^(^ ^t)jan

:i^Uit:'jM9ar..
,

.,,:

;;f..\:.':\:
.1936; Plant.: -;;.:;;-;;'

r.';;M'<»nwhlle'.'talk ..eib^^

his qU letcii dinyvii con«i^Ha} 4jv A
nionth ago there was pleniy ''f goi^-

sip til'out a CO or 90 d.iy C< <•.;('« uti-

ty I'air in l^il. But th» M' r*,|)Oi t«-

tinioQiifi^ ';siorW'., '''pfot'^ ft<m'
vanqvs; :j^iffcBV org'nnisatipnN v;hi< h
iW-t1*>4 ih#»' tefihtlhtted d'^f'einr,'' tlVvh VVf

the ctty'H lal<l^ front ffr n ii.ii'i-

2 dniiid on
,

:'€hlcairo<^-©i^.^^!S;^

Ba^rn.ie'K (& CW
through attorney HSpry ,

' ifuiins
against .Toe Thom# i'ThomtiiB Saao-
tette) for n'.oof..

.':,<Jlailrt is foi di.maf.:« s .-illegedly

Ineuri'ed w.henJThpmas fftiled to »p-
pea r for |Hh«'ifoSii^we?l^^ ng
he had contracted for FnrrVii^^

, Atti'i^ pperating at l(, lo^ tor eight
ycnipt*,^ -the -.'MtW- ;dnn.uai';:>l^t
Gounty :;Fjiir. li< Id rf <.entlyV:<'Ienred

a ne't^profit ,of, $jct;.,2^. .'^..^^^.i^ [r
*.'

Xe;ji4y :nll 'riilet taltm^ ivas re-
st jicted trt home talent niid ejshibit^i

\ver(> <M)nfine:d to thtfsc r^tirti Xlftrioh

Cotinijfv-a^dChfjI^hl-iWi^ing: teitilOry 'V,;

The> .Slid it w;is foi two s(niiiuer;<

as a gtsiure to 100 years of (Hil-

cagif.> ,;pfot*;ife:ss',:' 'iiu\r.
; <l^1^^^h^

CTioitgh . T-he <11B IfI.eW'g^

KU n hhrmm UA^ n<i l i-
'

l'!ill ' I I I irii- i l l .

(^uif tio:- i« exi>eet*.d , t(j la^ t until

about 1 >e( ctttl'Cf lieforf. ;iiiy an-
n.outie<;nieiu wjii be ,m.a|H' '*f next
;yeur's:. p-l^t n,s;; '. ;!A;t;C!(rd'ing;:'t6:' f^nirr

GohtTaetM . th<: i^o'tith 1; ( t: board
Wirkiv eotHr<4f> the. Fair pi <.|,ei ty.

ii.i.'- 'Il d."iy.« btyoiid Oct, .il. th(-

xioiiing date; fjf- tliO F^iir, in u hiej>

'tht^.biiti:ldi.»5frK- o-rt 'tiie g Ac-
iW)rdlnt tlu df aJ. the i:;irl< 1 ( ard
< .-in t:.k< < \< I tn«,»-t liuiidings or.

('i d< i li.e^n Ui'iiifdish.e«l/.
,
It Ik e,X,T.

pe'tHtti thtvV '..'wili '.'i^lrvlrii'; ': tiei'ta in*' ':ii|

t1i€si?t,v, <MlifiX'eh\ afi. iniliiir pi opi i iy„
ft nd' wi M U'-'t ~.\\nin} ji « t.i ''^ .ti M' ' '>

r.T r.Nt j'rai>-tot»k;^^t^i^:t^^^

ptMiUiim^ 's..'-^:, -:

-

-l^; :
,
'^;^;;:^

, i^' ,

Chicago, ('et i:>

More than 300, indoor .circust s a !.«

expected to hit IM.fi^Ml^^^
stadhtnls this winter r tHe^/Iift^^^
number of indd<ir eircusoiu In the
history of the business. Inde.or

trade h.is been on a stejid,\ elitnl) in

the
,

p,ist few y< ars, and ih*' 300

in d«<iw -thtilh'- '<^W'''^^f!'jf^l!t¥^M:
shows last yejiTf.; ':''.

Ai;« Ills and boiokefs fti*e. Vtbe.'idy
1m ill',' et utai ted on acts and »:otii-

phvte
,
sho\vs, moi'.e than twp moh't Itw; .

bt^fbi'i* the indeiii^ «ea.snn rveh^gWiit -\

started \-
'iW'any; ifair .and^ *

agents are moving irith' ibis tieivi, r-

.see ing ill it a iii'W ri'\ ctuie. '
';,

Most of tile siiows arc (.it'lajg

oper.ited by <>rganizatlon)Ni • vrti|*e<»ti '

i

the .cl%b taking the rl.sU lirid re-
siiofafclbillty for paying off hiiVl ke*^f%

'

ini; any coin tliat reni;iins .-.s |),< fit.
,

In the majority of cases tiw orL:;inr
.;.

IjsatlOns running such shows are the :
:

Shrinprs. KlkK, and Moose, t lie eltfb*;

miotkihir ttWse clrtuses an a
fair for charity and other coirjii /

raising purposes. In other citiei>t"
;

such as .^t. Louis the indeoi show :

l?i, used by governmental depart*
ilSSilits to raise money for their var(*ti,;;;

ous fundSi In 8t. Louis thje rolio« V
departnieht i^ulariy pres«rnt« VtljS V.

cirjcjUs for Its be n<>fi t relief fun«1>:: •
:

'.''J

""7
'V r,'-' . .Auspices' ^

..^ '.vV 'v

irt othet towns the cirenses :

;

piii < ly individual pi i .mot ions. Hut
In tliese cases, too, .some on^.iniztt'

;

;

lion sueh as the Ahierican L«gloft
Is tied in for auftpleej;], . Qi^an "

t'l'o.ns
. in: 'wh<is&\''na«liie";;t^^

pi-f seiited usually reeelye.
ci'ntat;e o{ the gross. ' ' V' ;r.

It h.is b(cn found tb.it oi ;.',a iiiiia*
'

tional plugging ftnd backiiig li^ ^b.- »^

:isic»)|jUHle4y esi^entinl to th«» "t

.in indoor 'show. Th»^ salV'' of tlckfitil.,!^^^^^^

is given heavy pr< ssurr in thfei •"!

manner, the buyi r usually beitjg !
giv( n the impression that the cir- -;;!

eus is ' strictly for chajiity, When r
thp I'olice or Flrc^cpartmehts b^ .^i,

Kreafei and th<' chances of a veil- .;

(ait so much i)etter. .St. L<uiis police V

show is regularly a coinidrt<- sftlt""'.,-

out. tlie cppi^ra selling d..u^ inOfSv.
•

than a m'itof hi'" in :«dtit'i#NK;,;77^

Seeks City Taxation

:

.'^^::;.|>ll^l^jf:^

Birminj-'biim. 0( f. IT.

liked bc tiiuse tho < ity t.iilid to
collect license fees from er.nces. .'

sions on the mldwa^y at the A!''M^«rtwi
State

" '.:^S^>:'^ <2*imn»lS«I6*K»r'-:' liewey
Robinson doesn't want It t o li(i;)|)< n
again. In fact he w.ants an invf .sli-

gation as to why the c()ti« ( sSbjhiH ;

not pay a fee this year. : . , : '•''v.

An act of the legisiaf arc *»«W!)tW!TN
fairs fronn taxation by -'Mf^M:

fitttte biit ItOblnson olalrns tbeic is

no such eity l,aw. A l)ill ni;;.\ t >
iritroduc((J in the legisl.it ur< in ]

.January to repeal jtax cx«f*nijpti«>i •'*»';';.

statf,. fairs..;"
.'

-:'•;; '
:'-^^''\

Zacil Miller s JudgmeDts
;:. ' "'^ idJ.U.i.iiia Cii\', <i<t. iTi

Judi'iiienls toi.-ding $11 l. l.'i .i.-.jiif.^i

2541 k ^WifC and Vir.Kin,iu ftll,llc,» * vl

coiljrt 'here Tbursday wiien ihey'
failed to appear in Gov«;rnine,;t i.e-"

tions to c<»)l.I<*<ttt past indi/inrlfi fid

rents.' .y .

; V

:'fl^eW.'::.j^Ukr' wajftVi!>ornedVitn':'tbV.''iv^

' Mfi>iii: »>.iklniL: |e 4 0 '.B.V iin r'H n fi i on
520 Bftrt^s In Kay Cotinty. \ i,-. ,1

-Milb r was narm d av lessf . irt ti,©:

other two suits, fop f UVi'.t tj ,4 i . k
.r«hti:i(>n7CT0' ^cre^. r;-;;:7:^-' : hv-'^ ',

BUck 111 jplieyeilli^

,:: V
' :'-Cheve.tj|v»%.'<'|cti' V>:J>:

. tf^iiitiU't^f'l >ii'ys; show .a-':i ;/-;V.^p|ief|-t/
"1

'•'«*••' y« ar, '.witii th< d;.> .-h-.v. tiif j,-

inK;: jfi tiu'..;gt;eatei' ,pi olit i|j itn;jn >, ,:

*4,(|iii5.J2»Vwfiilc:iJif- vnilr:ht:''!lhovv/ bi.'«l-:',

'

'*M.'v-'*!?li^<'' V'«'P-v''^i»<'w-;ifit ' 'wUh i
^'

lV:et-fp|r ; ^ ..day s|;o . t.

:vh;er!V' v.ai'<'l/ .Vf l i; '<r:\vx . t 15
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Cosmotic Skin ^ the

use cosmetics," says Dolores Del
Rio, "but eveiy tkiy bit of stale

make-up I remove ^Aorou^h/y the

Hollywood way. Then my skin is

^tscted^kept the way I like it t"

Other dutfouAg screen stars • . •

thousntds dri^ls UkeyM # . . keq»

xsomfMooB lovely with Luit T<^
Sbap. This way th^ out use eo»*

mctics as much as they with ' and
never risk Cotinetio iMdnl

' Cosmttics Harmless it

rmnovd 'thl$ wMy

Unless you le4V0' ttale make-up in

your pores to chok^ them, eotmet-

tea need no| Iijb^

^Idn tBut cli6i^«jfppf^s trouble

makers. They become enlarged;

Blemishes, dullness— even black«

heads—may result. Signs of unat-

liiw^va Cosmetic Skint

Don*t wait for danger signalsl

Outrd f^ifdnst Cosmetic Skin with
Jmx Toilet Soap. Its rich, ACTIVE
lathersinksdeep intothe pores, takes^ ttape of dust, dirt,

^Qjibedded powder and rouge. Use It

before 3rou put on fresh make-up,

AtWAYS before you go to bed at

flii^^ In this way you prof^ei

your skin—keq> it lively.
*

':::}ii:'!i''::i:tdMiil^i!iii!''^A 4^/?"" . /

•B«II«T» me, f don't take chancer with "I u*c coimcHoi. yost But l otiMiy*
; "And hr>w Bill doM take notlcet rm iiolvt t»

^•ttlnjl anattrac'tlre Cosmetic .StOat rotnuvo stalo inaku-up f|iMir«#^>.«a ibtft>p tho cumpfexloa he fovea m« f

mm



RADIO SCREEN STAGE

tM. 116 Nik e N^ YORK, nmsDA^

^ Jjiil Tbeat itf^^ Spots

tAnca«t9r, Pa.. Oat, 12.

Nettled br th« manner fa Hrfilch

oheap tap rodms and beer gardens

JiAve b^en exploiting child enter-

^ iaihera. th« fiifatC) DcpAj^meivt of

:''^Lal)ior
'

' ahii:
. Induatry' '-I'hM'' '.-jcra.ibkflNdi

down on proprietors ami entertain-

pcH ;)iiUe, in this flection.

Ctytle 0. Burkinffham. Sapbrvifl-

InK Inspector for the department,
has ordered a cleanup which will

remove everyone not 21 years of age
Croin the b€)4»r emporiums*

. A| leas t

•9 banas ItAVe been Xbtlfled 4» drop
ohild speciaHsta or face flnea of $50

te $200. with the option of a trip to

tiM cooler, and a like proposition

llii b««^n mada to a «cp|»,« or more
^;if\inMiu.ps of

' ehtertatnetti'-'Wlto: work
^'•or xn -ivorago of i'2 a night.

V. At the samf time,. « cti>«e check

tors to replace girl of hii;h 8< hool
age with waitresses at least -'1.

Provisions of the States Woman's
Law and the 01^114 I^bor Law are

Jbeinir cvbker to compel tlii»-«lea^^^ up.
Drive started when inspectors

making routine chock-up found con-
ditions iiiore serious than suspected,

la. one beerie a fattier yraa .doing a
ip«H6ir aict'bihpanlinertt fo^' two sons,
aeven and 1.3. At 11.30 the father
was out' and the two hoy.s wore

\y .'..A'^fia.. Oct. -42.
''

; <:eiin|>any' i'fiMe 'tite ekiMftaiidn; 'of

Prench Hlms to America, based on
«o-operation of tlio French Line and
Harvard University, is belnK formed'.
I'rlnie movers are I'aul Charles
Blver, general, secretary of Hide

-

pendeiit, producers )^n4 exhib* or-
cantBations-, attd Jean cotipan,. who
recently visited New Tork.
Harvard's co-operation con-sists

In the showing of one film a month
>t the untvewiity during the school

Mng sey^n or elight
Jllms, These tirfit hc seipcte*! b"'a
I*llirl8 Committee, of which Mrs. Car-
rbl! fJreenoUgh, wifo of a Harvard
|»rof»'ssor lecturinK at the Korboiine.
is cliairman. Other members qf the
lioitjhl win be French, rbbsen hy the
CounWss : de ia < !a» .be, l Vi ri )ness
llehry cSatn Mine. AnJre
Clilbert. who ar.« n»om'>f'rs nt tli<«

association , J.»)j Ainu du. Ltvre
fnutCats.

C'ommitie# win piek lllms, and
potrpan by his .n r in»'.>meMl witli
the l i-.>iP-!i 1,1(1' \m!I sh r.v Mt rn V.n
••'Ipx III New York harbor. Con>^

will act as consoirs, m.tklnff
it 1 >n-,i ii->i<t n .11 V f.»r ut|i*

KHMktlttuea on pstf* Ut

The 'X' Ball

The eight ball is fast dis-

appearing from its original

scene—the pool ropm*
Billiard: : parlor proprietors

all over the country are now
marking the black pellet with
an 'x' instead of the regulation
No. 8, because too many play-

crii iiftve takea jm eigrht ball
home wltk 'em as a' symbol.

Di A

ROOM

55:*^

t'hnadelphia, Oct. 2«.

Smtkllest atid most Vi|(M«|.ue ,tl]ieatref

in the world bias bMit (»0ened by
P.en Wolf, son of Pennsylvania Sen-
ator. House seats 55 with a 55c top,

offering Ieg:it play*, fr^sfe trofn the
,ifiaP'iiS¥!rtp|> -': .V.','.-

''

vTltefttrw hotel room
at the swunky Warwick hQ*telry,.
with a renl stage, curtain and scenic
effects. Actors don't take them-
selves too seriously, occasionally

out into i^^^ (it'a

ihst close! ) for a" j^llf on a ciga-
.mte;"--.

House attendarx e avt-ragos fair,

five to ten paper cu.stoniers a night.

Funny tiling is that all news critics

at^end the
,
w^cHhrA 'open^iiigs' aiid

TQURINC UeilS

'ChMr/ 'FollMt,' 'Wadcr.
ness/ 'Roberta* Clicking

—Boston Best ShowTown

Dry CoHege Prevents

Beer Sponsorship of

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1^
I.A«(.aster, Pa., Oct. 22.

Fr^nkljh and Mar^hetll CoHeg^ has

rtfl«*a-^!lhit:;r»<ite:'^ :hat/iii*rve -two

masters—at least not at one time;
,

Up to date Xtation WUAL h'as

baH;':- grarties* vwiltH'' 'iiK'l»«5«^*'ViM(Wl^

servInJT us sj).in-'oi-.

IJut, say.>< l)r. Ji. II. Apple, oullege

prim»ifienti'-'-*h^(,;1wo: ;drtn'*''iitf*r'^:

(lijest came to llie station about it,

iml after
."t conft rence Station Man-

iLrer Hines H.nteliett sent his sti(T

a tiel<| In quest of a new . sponsor,
^ Btttdcnt W^«Krty, «ollpge t»«per.
carried a sf'TV in wiii( h r ill' ;;e a'l-

fborilie.^i w ci p n it icizi-il for permit-
t mi; the ,'-ii(irv->ir.-,liiii wlit-n nile.s of

the scliooi are strn tly dry. This,
r<aui»}«d with n complaint or. two
from local niirii.-tt. I S. is bi»k^!f(*d to
hairs been the pressure. - v-

That the road is hungry for shows
is indicated by the excellent

tendfuies ;''r(»iii0rt«lt' 4rsw>ii'l:b]r' 'most

attractions with Brdadway reps

playing dates out of town at pres-

ent. Heavy takings have been re-

peiatedly crosss4 W <Jm t^Muwaa
Cheer*. 'Follies', 'Ah Wll4Wh«SS' Aiid

Roberta' since the tours .started.

Outside of New York, Boston Is
regarded the best show tqwn so
far this season. Chloatfa K^ti^Hil^
secondary both in the tiuikiMir of
shows and total grosses. Hub was
supporting four attractions a»
against tliree lb the Loop, while
PhfU^df^phiadunt t« UCs lapt wpcrk
with ftvii sttracflons oin 1^ Iwirit

l)oards.

Smaller stand.-) show as much
sliow interest, especially:Kf# Biig*'

land iKll.nM. Providence shapiied
out' of if IwUftrf tieorge M. Gbhan
went there in 'Wilderne.ss', and last
week was an eyi;-opcner with 'U<r-

berta', which' two
nights, sifter slyeraflrtlJtt better than
122,000 weekly- durlhfir « three week
I^oston date.

Kven Springfteld turned out to see
'Roberta' which opened lia ;^l-
Un)ore Monday <22) to the best ad-
vnnce sriTe in 10 yearn.

'Ciieer's' business in (lu^ w.-^-k

stands on the way to Chicago has
i)een outstanding.'

'FolHes': haui
; b€^en'"-|tflil»!i*l

the Loop.''

•

'The Citr-n I'cistur.s'. ai{ain In-
vading the South, has been spotty
but "pi^fltabiei^. '..^ ,'..:«"'?•

the Younger (^HDiiig;

Artists fa^lLS.

And the Moral?

Exec and mrotfiliction staffs

at the Radio Cfty Music Hall
run a weekly pool among
th^^'mselves in whi<?h the one

: who comes nearest til^ :KiMi«8lng

the week's : gross 'is; the
winner. •T'hejr turn tn their
ijues.ses at lunch time each
opening day, with only the
first, .'«ii#tii<l«t^

:theitt^ -^^/r^ii^^r'.'^v::
:'''-''-^ ;:''..'.

.

Pool Is tSn • weeks old, and
thus far Florence Rogge, house
ballet mistress, has won Ave
times. Other winners have
been ilazel Flynn (publicity)
ahA Haittis Rbggs (coStumsr).
But nary «k guy in the front
ofIlc<» has even coms clofS.

HIKERS BOOH

AMATEUR

lomUtti'.'PHrausSr pow 61^ thf
vounger and mor* fupqiuite «ttd iKifMi*

lar of the two Strausses, father

and sioii, who dM - ao much to^

impress Vle^^ -IMi the city ©ei

waUses and romance^ Is coming to

America for the first time soon.

He may sail from Vienna by the

<*n«'ol'*liMV'»^

Strauss is being Imjitorted Iqri.

J. c. Stein, of Music Corp. of Ami«r«
'

tea, and Clifford (7. Flsch«i>^ bblh at'

present a.ssoclated in presenting the
'l<'olies Bergores' in Chicago at
the I'Yench Casino, When the:
't'plles' moves to Broadway In
cembsr,'

"
''8traUjsS; '\'\.ftii(A''':' ''S;

'

^ "hUgS-'

Viennese orchestria of 60i will be In-"

ducted Into the French Casino^
whicli will be reconstructed along

;

the lines of the CSrosses Spielhaus.

:

B'N'ltn. and a large s^gi^ Imllt !|oMf:

the orchesitra*,:,,

,

American entrepreneurs flgurs
tliat America Is ripe for a waltz
craze and i>elieye that Straus.-s, who
^a\e the 'Blue pittub^' walti; and
Qtlier, classic compositions to tlis

m^6iifi4ttm'i^
Metro's 'Merry Widow' film and

i!ie Itadio City spectacle, "Tlie CJreat
Waltz,' based on the life and works
>>e the two fitruu^ses, are r^'garded

NUKlkitftDE IS MEX

itu ;6iii;...'i)s ti':;iii .
i i

;\: .MWin .; -stenj. r-^sri^de:- -in/, xfuv^nti

JmioT. Terc>ss from Kl Pno. Tex.,

i>f r>0 fenimes. pri»cticaUy nudv', ex-;

cept for P»mi»s, Its' «?;p'ubHcit|!:.J«ti^

f Itiz'^ns to f'xoel tho sp(H s own'-r-

one I .Sp:iriiar l. th<i <ith"r A Ponu-
j(Ueso,

Piarade, held iindsr H fwllce per-

mit vr\i^ headed by a !>ra!'.? bi^nd

and b »vs letting oft flrc^vy Arkn. Citt-

sens want tkw %Ab«rft owners r'utt

out cif M;>\ie(i and parading f'^mmes
aired with theiik

Hit'-h hiker-i ind other transients

Iriveling around the country have

l)een cutting he^yill; ;.iiiito>^^ cheap

vaudeville time . 'vliii^. :^:'-v:|^i»t^s^^^^

amateur nights.

They have tieen walking into book-
ing ilHees in overalls and every

other kind of dress, most of them
without experffrm?^ and offering

.-;i'rvicf's for almost nothing, gcttin^^

booked by being a'ole to sing one
song or ability to hoof a bit. Then,
with a, few square meals u||^er. their

belts again, they leave.' -V'

'

Wh«-ie they li.i.ve not Ije^^n at)le to

get placed in a theatre they h.lve

l>e«'n tjoini^ i tav.'rn.s and hight
spots for busking. T^at also Is an
old tfick with th^n» »tid a favorite

In such spots, where anyohf
in ragged clothes can collect coin
by offering to psrform t»t:--<^^4m.:}.,-

'Geo. V Reiga' Fiioi

$725 WEEKEND
•4 •

• i-. .' ' - • .

;

Initial experiment In New
.
X«rlt

,

with an all-eartoon film 'pr^i^0.'
is reported above exiiectatlons 'jll|[v.

the Hijou, with public response fh-
.

stant. House, sealed at 2'x', played
to .druund. 1,725 people on its lirst

if:i;^fl^<; .•;';
•

' A--.

;

'r;-/', V..;;

One of the Schlrmers of tha
miislc iJUbli.shing house is said to b*

:

Intercepted ii the liljou venture, l»^t.

'

claimed that Walt Disney, wktb'
house

,
being esltea th« Sllcjl^

Mouse theatre, is Involved In: as
ivay eJccept on supply of ^tiils
through United Artists. R. C. Cook
is one of the ofllcers of Cartoon Eix* /

ht»)itors. Ihci the compoiiV. lififclat kf-

HitjimiiiB .1'"- iujuu. 'jC ('''.:.' .'v;'::

l^^,}-,''V":;/;'-l'i: \:\%. London, 6ct. 22.

'Il^.sid'vt the shorts TFf Fs making,
Wlh.s* on Churrhill is preparing a
s' •truio >f A fiilM<?n»th feature for
l.iii lon I'^ilm.^ of Thfi' llQign of
'Jeorge V/ to be used 'ji* the occi«
ii in )i 'he 'l^bralion of the King's
J.ji.h aMiiivi .1 1,1 V C'-Iehrition Is

la'ei 1 >r ti'- t y ir

Uijderdlood that at le«u»t cms or
tnoro' members at (hs ro|^ fsitflly
rn iv b in 'U • 'iiiii. tiroe^mfs-rrf whith
will g(| to '."ib.jiriLy, ' <r \ A

Medicine Men
Profess ion ill ii<'tor,s as ibpai tment

;

.^hire cb'nionst I ators of p it<'nt medl •

cine Is tlie latest. Kuujola, drug :

maker, Is putting' «A WO actofS of'
both sexfs for store ballyho<» In New.
York. *

A'h ^'1 1 i>"i' n (••mil II 111.; iis"lf to.

ventnlofiuisi.:», magicians, instru-* .

liieiit«llNtf snd pant<rmtme eomles>
Actors anp tx^iiig jiupj^led by ths

Ami^rican Fe^let^tfon of Actors
'j'b -y ar • ittii a Week tt«t and-



Tut

thv ivvvaa rtlzj; t Ion 61^ / the .Qiitaiio

Wotion Fii'tuio lUironu, thr nban-

«loi>inont ]jy the gmt'innunt i>f fiu-

thrr • IHtiji prcMlMctlohi thf! - partial

Mlaiulonhicnt of liini distribution,

the salr nf th<- 'I'lt nton situdlos.jpml

ihc' ilisiiiissul of 24 uf the stall of 52.

.AmonR t1io«c< fajiilW Pi^o -

jlrtWi'-'s i'limoiny ir.ve;V;^ro Majoi-

Oeiwtff I'atiun,
,
4ir©*t^r of tite

•fliih <>iVltor«; ppiei'dtorw. I field

ijH ii. ••<i|<i;' ;;rtisls iiihl di iii jil staff.

; /<irt«>:V*t<)vc^^ •:

'It"

tliVuiiVf; tJio inalci'rte' of «»whf«. ' Tlie

«'iiui HaKiit is (nit-(lat<'<i, tile I'llins

an- i>inl, tiiui tlvpct* arc ho y-yyi-rn-

:jn!H^wt ^ ti|iT^ptV'''fk>!^...'-^^ '^xitNwaitiifc.

iiplitci^ irtieWt titmice >^ bpt-

plhciii!,' fust rciaRH tf?clii>l«>tank on
tlio, payioli. V V

r ;;*|j»ie;y;Pr(m!e Mirti^^-toi- rlairnH tho
>'cvcr;55nu>Qt;; H^txtS had h&en
Vfclni hdtHiingV for sIjc xveokH. rtc
<liii;i.<il that last yoar tlio CJnvtrn-
«)«'nt INcturo IjHreaii spent |73,0O0

: «nd c<»irectcd a scant $8,000 ;it) reyc-
• BMP- The eiffht remaining V<MkerK
#in ^W hbftorbcd into tlii6 tJopart-
inoiit f)f luluration, tlirir j-liicf ta.sl<

triu!,' tlio disUibutinK of such .oM
film s ubjects as Aiaiy be:r«4|tit1^;fo^

o#h<)Wi^lf; in^RCliodlg^

Metro's Durante May

Into Brown-WB s

If pUitiirc dateii, cflQ^.lM!:^
rniiL'cid, and the te*iifj|ir Tli'e 'okayed
.all Metro may rx'rmit .Tim-
,/iwy Durante to return to IJroadway

' this season as featured eoniie in

lie^y Brown's 'Callii;!!; All Stars.' be-
ing with Wattifji" Bros.

\ baifrking for the IfoWywood tUoatre.
Brown'* neBOtiatlons for Duninto

•' dii^^ with the Metro studio.
; l>eal cillls for guarantee of around

; 13,000 and percentage.
'

Durante'^ la?t Ictflt, aliio for
UroWn, waa •Strike Me Pink'' t#o
een.'ronp aco. If ^oing into 'Stars'

he will have to come ruNt within the
Jiext two weeks, as show is already
In rchearoal wUh view of a Bof;ton

'/i>reii1t>ln Nov. it. ' '

'

y ;
Wrong „,I-e|

Hollywood, 0^ti.SBV:

:;--«iiifT»'rKl-. HjojaiUK ,#ft«j5'. i^llpp'pe'

of "Trejisttre l8la1td^ Mittiii^io^

looMiiK thiouKh the Stevenson
tome «liseovered that l^onK
John .'<ilv<'r was minus his

riglit leg and not the l<eft aa
portrayed b>* Wailaee

WILL NOT FILL

Kdlniar-Ruby and WB
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

The writing team of Bert Kalmav
find Harry Boby has been signed by
1Vartt«itfwC

First Job will likely be propara-
tion of an original for Joe E. Brown.

Xo rcplafeinont isii l'« ing l oiisid-

t ic (1 I'V rari'.Tninint for the post

whieli liorts .Alorros vat-ates Nov. 1.

Morrii^il |« 4miftiif4Tring to tiie Para*^

n»o*fnt ;, »tudi<i in H^ily^^oi^dl: lA^^

i>r<^iictiofiCap.K ityv ' ' * '

In New ^orU Mi'iuis was in

i haigo of ilu> stage priHiucing an<t

bixvking for I'ar hou»Hi. - Wlien the
XcAv

. Par. .,w srit «U-kigh£ ;
pic -

turew til© ' ptditu^ fell

off. 15ooklng.s will lie handled
thruugli Par's own iiookinp ofiUt"

iinder Hili^iP3r':i?,al^^ C

WILL MAHONEY
Th«; Kvcning Standard in Lon-

don «ald: "yhip oldest joko in tho

woria. Bttll'IKjR funniest, is u man
Who !n«av<?iste,i(itly faH* tfown. it

hcedH lii MlMSMnM elowh to do it

properlyi an* WIU Mahompir. the
Atneirlcan comefliari at the Pal-
jadWfti.,^'JMi*-''.ljf^'lKjW*-.'r^^^^ '-.P^rfWr--

tipn." V" '
''--"'y

Direction

• WM. MQRRIS AGENCY
• Mayfalr Theatre BiiiliHrtg

New Yortt City ..,

Bellamy, Helen Vinson

Set for Wedding Night'
Hollywood, Oft. 22.

First spots lilled in Samuel (Sold-

wyn's 'Wedding Night,' cp-Htarring

Anna l«*n and <l*iy ;Cdi^ are
parts handed na||p|;_ -i^ljlip^^^^^

Helen \'inson. '
.

'Wedding Night* Is slated to

Rturt around Nov. l aHet Mip? Sten
retliNi* fWirn the New Vm* o^pehlrig

'<oi"'-^c IJve Again,' her second for

OoWiwyn. King Vidor directs.

Assasgnafinn

Han to

Jack Yi^oA jkck to U, S.

Holly w«>od, Oct. 22.

liarry Hurn flies to Ne.w Vork
Wedhesday and thciice tcf , ttohdon
as manager of the .^d^ce'-^.j^tanlck

ofDce there. '
"' '

Jack X'otion, euri'ent Londoii man-
ager, returns, to /Hollywood after
two yeajH!i\a^roa<V'v;''

Raft Back with Bmie
fci 'One Night 8t^

CSeorge Ilaft, w lui used to <lo tin

sock dance finale for the Ben Bernie
band, reunites with the oV maestro
Ih Paramount's 'One Night Stand,'
the Bernie band's second Paramount
picture. Queenie .'^inith will be in

it also, her second chore for Par. ,

: 'vliao'-'llcCarej^'';,*^

femtne lead not yet set.

Bernie tackli^s the Par pic In a
month, barnstorming his way from
Loew's State, New Vprk, where he

nighter .dttnce dates. 6nly. ©ne
other Ifitermediary stop -off, at the
iN^ii;j>etroit. v.- - ,

"

Wbere They S^^^

^^^^^ y

'.Vy |jos |A.ngeies,\0ij:t,.

;

2i.

tual relations with Shirley Temple

were filed in superior court Prlday

(19) by attorneys for 6'BeiUy and
iiann, a8«|it«. Fialii^tiffB atssert that

they drew up a contract with the

child star Oct. 26 of last year and
were notified of their discharge
Tunc 18 of this year.

Agents declare that they secured
Tor jtlKi ehlld actress a contract at

Fox and later arranged for four
weeks of personals in New Yprk, at
17,500 a week. T..atter '4eai /waiti

ttl9ce!d by the stHdip. '

No daittages <or f>aytnent of 'com -

missions are sought in the com-
plaint, the action being instituted
for declaratory relief <»if;;|l-;deflnl

t ion pf their stattia.'

'

WONG'S MILAN PERSONALS
••Anna Mae Wong sailed Friday
-U9) for I.,ondon, en route to Milan.
WhM-e she opens earl^ In l^pvember
on personal ft|i^rw fw 'Wl^*i9*e^l»lor
circuit.
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T£p;tfi CHAMP IN PIX
'• Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Frt'd I't rry, ch.imp tennis player
who recently played in Coast tour
namenta and Went for fouifdfl With
t lie 4bii crowd, is due to come back
froRi Australia hei(t;yeai!; ahd take
a production assii*iliiflt^|i.

I'aramount lot. V
'

i'hc tennis topper aailefd laHt

week after tpurtng l^^pa i^
I'. Bi:»lnce'-1*rt-':^)«tti^

.yy ;v ./'/J /viJiMidtMiV tlw:t.;;22>

iRhiiniiont- British ncwsreel Is be-
lie vtd to h.'ivo establiahed a new
world record ,by shp'WilME shots o(

the fuhcrat of King iAlesianfiei' in

London barely 10 hpura,i»fit;|ii|^, tlW
event, occurred.'

'

y.y
'

G-B lamor.unan flew Iho 1,400

miles between Belgrade and London
without the waste of a mtnt^a' N*^

relaying fpur pli3Ln<^s> Miichines
waited for him in Vienna, Frank-
fort and Hrussels with motors run-
ning and he hopped oft .from each
spot a^Bi iiulclcly as Itie arrived, dev

vetoplng the film en rput*^

.It. •

.

U'<,'|piiiond Jim' 1^
Untveirsai haa aieqiifli^ i^^^

rights to 'Diamond Jim' Parker
Morell's blog of Diamond Jim
Hrady. Deal includes a short termer
for the author who will leave this

we«lt tor Hidlywobd «^
adaptation.
Morel! is a .^Wlet* who became In*

terested in wrttlAg the book through
handling I)iiMnKMd Jim's Jewels for

thelirt^lfi|.ii|ala»' :,,:v
'• V

/

-

B£yia4^Q9IU)0I} £AfC
Hollywoba,'Oct. 22.

Hany Revel and Mack Gordon
planed out Sunday night (21) for

New Twk.'- "

.

,Pair '"'.Irani' tw«^wetdf;\.ya4MUp
pn.

;

Broai^t9!!!^'r':'- .„

'
''

)

J'.iris, Oi t. 22.

Even though they had trouhle

getting their :^flhn Pdt of the coun-
try, iiewsrcels had a break in the

shooting of King Alexander of .lugo-

alavi.'i and Foreign Minister I^ouis

Barthoji^i for all of the big.com-
panwa iiiid Crews in MarsiplOeis for

the arrival of the king and were on
hand at the moment of the assns-

sin.ition.

Fox hud the Mejutt brothers,

jeorge and ' Baymotid, on the 'Job,

and although they did not have the

lens <.n the l<ing at the moment
he wa.s shot, tliey got the next, best

tiling. Thej; got Colonel Priollet,

horseman #lie rode beside tha |t|n4l|i<'t

car, in the act . of sabring the mur-
derer, knoelving him from the run-
ning board to the ground. Swing-
ins^ a Ugjt)| hand cainera quickly,

brie k^-'ihlm '-ltot. the inttrderer on
the pavement, still firing, and the
other got the king sunken back in

the seat of the enr> >robah!^.
already. ,?.' >. I'iv

Pathie'.' "Nata'ti"' ''Vpp«rat«ir;:^''nain^;

Forestier was shot and seriously in*

jured, either by the wild pistol fire

of the assassin or by the indiscrim-

inate firing of policy,. whP .lpst their

head's vand ''djpeniiMl '-nfir ;'ifie >ei*oiR^dV^

'

Hollywood, Oct, 22. ;

'

The price of screen popularity i«
'

L>evoii|i«g higher than ever Ini Holly-
wood. 'That pictures and stars Ar©
one of tlie main tourist attra<-tion«i

in Los Angeles, the Chamber of
Commerce (o the ©^tjiipiuiy: 'i*<|itWltb-

standlng. Is i^Wttf^ed by evei^yone,
particularly "^the TtburistSv ' N«xw
comes a pair of smart lads whp h.'ivo

published the 'IJasy way' mi|p Which
show's the ei^ct |6imtion^^^^^<^^ tiha

hohae ; or every picture stri r . re«id-
ing' in Woilywoodi Bevciy HiliM,

Toluca l.ak«' .uhI nrii\t\\oo«l An
lo\yau. if he spends a bueii for tijip

map. Can pJ!>ek: Irttp tlte^'^^

of any Htni', can Kct-a 'load of 1h«
front yard by !Mmi>ly Ayalkiiig down
tlu' street with 1 lie ^^'M:p1.|y,v;ood'^
liaedelicr in his hand, ^^ v. r

•.;informatioii. 'in-;V',the-'\-lxH:)k'' ;'waa.

'

gatiiercd frpnv oUy and cou nt y ree".

ords. ' -Rvery ' sect ion wb«>re pi» t it re
pooplo live is niapiH'd out witli tlio

name, a,ddre><s and doHcripV'"'^ ot
tii(^hloi!iii^.(mlJ;'|^^

iii Case th*'re is a iw>.ssiblljty olf

tlio visitor wishing a(l(litioii,nl in*

formation, 'Ka.syway' hu« made .lie-

' ups wii^h'' real^',>flt^te'''d<eaic:r

various scctloMia^iiO ';jittye> put mora
informntion flbpnti. 'JflFt^j

' and that
'player. .;

New gug, it it .i'» pliiggcd ptoporly,

wil) kill thf) pierauhaUy guided |mi;ra

whkh have been popular for tpev^;

ifjrai ywirs. Gap for the inost pnurl

has Ikoii a i>honey with the lada
wliu conduct the tours, hantling put
any KlMl «f llfferiAl^ti^a |b
tourists feel the^ ai^ lEi^tl;!^^

money's worth. v?-

Owners of the map intend to do
an advertising campaign that wiU
reaeh the tboirists aa^|^^ ihvjr

land In town. That Will outrace tha
guides who cpnflne their act iyitiea

tpi^||!lVi^l(ft|i^^ •li'ihere-'' the ,
st.«rs:;*.|)|*||j';

ReligiousOKoiifbwer' Causes Loers

To Change Its Fib

Loew's has completed a circuit

deal for 'i*dweif*' (Q)3V atlfir. 4alayliilt

for several days and pricfMi^ can-
celing the film,

" circuit aikW for
the film when it opened at Radio
c'ltyMu^ie Hall, N. y:. but got
frif^teiwd «(|t' the reitgiou s angles
and trl<id to get. put pf it. Develop-
ments that the film had strong Jew-
ish endorsement, however, again
forced a change of. mind> with deal

golng-'thrPWtlW'''' ->v '':^,;'''.^

When hesitfttton was flrat noted'
A. P. Waxman, publicity head for

G-B here, talked to Rabbi Stephen
S. 'Wife, " who felt so strongly
in ti^iimi^ t^^ he
preaelifd 'a aermbfi ««i it. ^ralsr
iti^ It bh his rejgrular riulk) iMokup.
Waxman also went to Niw Jersey
and screened the film espMiaJIy for

Albert Elniteln at his home, ^Ith
the profemMHT nfrUlnv * latter pi«l»'

inr th« yyh'.yy

Hi¥t TfiiMMtfiy

Los Angeles, Oct. S2.

Jack Lewis of the Hays office is

on the Union Pacific sephyr train
leaving here today <Konday> for a
transcotltlnen^^ irtiM aa ofBclal
representatlVa of the pletuire In-
dustry.

Other Aimers on the train are
Henryjiun and Attiiik Vovilm.

1119 HcMUBRAY'S CHORE
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Prad IfcMurray. on Paramount's
coiit^t

. Ufl without cutting a oall

ekeoiH i«>t; » ioi&ii-^^^ to IMUllo. gets
the le«it «U|;^ im^ft^m iif Ikolne

lot; .
^

He has the top In 'Gilded Lily,' in

wlddbb CTaatiotta fInifciMn iMa Mm

Despite efforts of Fox Movietone
to score a ni'wsreel scoop on pic-

tures of , thtii Yugpslay monarch's
assasstnaiibnv ••by'' 1i|':ttHr;:MSi i^aiies:

out to sea to pick ufe th* WW, Para-
mount aetu.ally was first on Broad-
way with this sf-reen story.

Par sent a fast, boat out to meet
the S.B. WashingtoiKM ne

and had ''jto;;.:p.ii^'ttri^'''.:|R::''th^

bassy , and At Its 6wf» isirbadlvay
I'.araniount, at 11:30 Thursday morn-
ing (18). Scoop was m.ide possible

because Par had developed and
titled the atult in England, before
pulling it Oh thife .bPAt.

Reels of all news companies were
on the Washington, which docked
early Thursday morning (18). Day
before Fox had aeiit put a plane to

picic up Its ntvatlire, iotit plane nose -

dived into the water and a me-
chanic ,.drowncd, tt>e Washington
picking up* the flying crew^

'

Newsreel material on the aMassl-
isatlbh rated paff« 1 hotiee by the
New York Times for the first time.

Ferdinand Kuhn cabled a review of

the reel material for use Sunday
(14), but fprcQt to prcdlt the maker.

Hc.llywood, €>et 22.

Warnt-rs has bought 'Hro.idway
Gondolier/ original ntusical by ,Sig

Hl**lii^1fia|1fc Kraly and K Y. Har-
burg. as a; probability. f«u-.. Dtol^

:

ppWeiL. :, S'-' ': ;;i' y yy^-' yy-iy;.

12 Pic Rhumbaw
' Havana, Oct. il,

'

CJroup of 12 rliumba dancers left

here last night (Saturday) for Loa
Angeles .to' 'ai{nf(^^'vlir':i^^
'Rhumba.'',; :-•."

'•'.v^^ ,

-

'

'''

Dancers were recruited by Marioa
Oering', who directs the pictura.

Gering was here last week makin|f
bilciigrpittida ;f*C.!HlB:':<»i^«l»»^ vX V

OlSSN'S B'WAY Y£N

Harry Ore«*:^||^--^.''!*i^:ir/;todaj^

(Monday).
Will either try for a Mt.(.f,e show

or personal appearances for one
month betfcire i^ around thii:

.first' •!<!.• tjna-'y'ear'tp'; re^

ss mvA e£Ts alice fa^
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Ptm win faattn* iUlea ITay* l»
•Nymph Krrnnt,' musical to li*. jro-;

duced by Buddy De Sylva,
Miss Fayc, Just bock from ; the

l!^. COM . into Ocorgo White's^ ... - • -

SAILINGS
^

CardinI, Four 3ttltVtii^;-!M-^if^i^0^:
(Herengaria). '''-''''.y;

Oct. 17 (Los Angeles to lloriolUliiV

Hpencer Tracy (Mariposa).
Oct. 19 (New York to London),

Mark Ostrer, Jipftrey Bcrnerd* Mi-
chael Balcom, Anna Mae Wong;
Jack Cohn, Nora Pilbeam, William
p. Pisk, Amcrlco Aboaf ( A<iuitania).

Oct. 24 (Now York to Ix)ndon),

Berthold Vlartel (Washington).
Oct. 30 <|l«*r Ifbrlc^ t^^

Steve Fitzgibbpn, .A. y4i.'::i^f^^i!0af1^

(llo de France).
'

-'r^y
''-'

Oct. 20 (New York to Madrlfl/
Vicente Salso (Habana)*

Oct. II XLondon to New YoAlNr
Mary Ellis (President Harding).

Oct. 24 (London to New York),
Sir Francis Towle, Kathlyn HaydfMly.
Clifford Whitley (Majeatic).

Oct. 11 (ixM Ai««fiMi to New
York), Archie Oottler. Mrs. Iitfl

Halper, Mrs. Xn^^ Forb«teln, Ciil.

Laemmle, Jr., Iipiil|>..|mwi«r iWiMM.
Rosa). '

'

Nov. • (fiuenoa Alroa to €in>t«ift>:

tar), Antm hMm |A«tiwliMk|<

Flo Holt, V.al and Krrti- si;inf»>n,

Atholv Btew^t, Helen e'liantiK^*

YtoiUM gflrtlliipa, yi#rr» VM«inar<



%ti^^iiiti^ 23»:; 'lilt

Screen GuikFs Pirez, Eddie Cantor,
klx^:'-: ':'<;/:, .:'

Producers and tlio Screen Actors'

QuUd axe at an Impasae. Thin much
iwy hiBftn admitted by Eddie Cantor,

preskieht of; tli« AQtors' GuUd, in

l^ew York on Sunday (tl): The
Hollywood producers, according to

guild's opinion, will not meet the

jactors halfway, and the only re-

eoiiirae left to the Q^^^^ is to ^In
the Aittei*»n'5y>deratl<>n of tjaber.

That the Guild will Join the A. F.

L., if at all possible, was assured

>y Cantor himself. If a charter

ciii^uld be actilexed .thrQ^9h Kgulty,m ' the ' betliij'.
'

'1^':'^litfltt9»-5iB(ittlty

is mixed .'ittvtiW'' tbjtllft^^^

A. I'. I4. coi^hecttoh ii belnt sought.
Ai)|)li<'ation for a charter has al-

l^dy lieen made. Quite apparently

another which ia seek the A.

Ifk li. charter Is tilso talklhgr with
JSriniiy .'ibout the situation.

Tliere fjeems to be considerable
tr^lctlon over the point that no feas-
ible treatment la pMaibl^ .w^^ the
prbdurers that Wotild' the
Scifon Actors' Guild to remain an
independent body. Feeling Is that
the ptoducors' attitude la one of
4ontination, unlesa such .domlrc

/nation' ''ib4n;.'h«'''M''-l^' ihC.lMliNM'
the Screen Jkfi^S^*-
hiftiuK. V: '

Tlie ju tors resent sueli a condi-
tion and it seems that in. the dla<p

eu«wioii« which have IMiiigii lMk<
\W^\'pg!i^!liuii^m and ttietr reps, the
'^^itnihMW aiMty was all too a.p-

parent ty^:>»Mftl#|i«:k-*ijrv:«^,^^
du<'<Ts.' '

; i

ij>i\ unoilu^r
. tack the aptOrs <eel

tiiAt; down ||» ijiaflea, the producers
#o^d 'i^^ along nilnus any
Aftor.s' nuild, and this Is another
attitiido tli.at doesn't make for feas-
ible reljitions between the two sides.

So far there is no indication what
t|i<^ flnal ovtcoinei will be, but all

- ides are awaiting anxiously what
the A. P. viewpoint will bo.

Kqulty is beiuK iislved to recom-
mentt the Screen Actors' VGulld
hookup one Iray or another^ The

^^itancce look vood for Kqiitty to
•irree wit h the actors* standt

Number of inquiries to
Vakiott on grosses, length of
runs, etc., of playa i^nd pic-

ttirea from aundipy ikdve*ttalng
agenciet indicate* an tntenai?
fled CO-relation of commercial
radio with the stage and
screen, particularly the screen.

Data usually sought also

ac^kf re!6|tive .b.o. worth of the
lim^ '«^^ an 4l»pirozlinlitii9in

which Variwt picture grosses
each week tell, as of the
moment.

Pateiftly, the dial-in appeal
"'bf' :|r»af9:V>iM«lltt«' .It; .^belnir

'

'v^triHi with the litandard popti*

liari^r of that star ioii the acreen
or ^.atagie.':.

M Tragedy' Libel Suit

;.v;
: /e^tfentietit 'of*' lNiM9' libel' stilt

' Ikg.-iiiist I'araniount, pending in the
.; Conrts for some time, has been

agrtvHl upon between the trustees
and counsel £01? Mra. Alincrva l^rown.
Who stjed I'ar tlie :«rp its

•prndnct inn of ^\meric«tl|'- 1^
-aeveral years back ' diihiagbd her.
Amount cpmpromised is cliaimed to
be, very ^ou^inal. l^ijfiie^^ covertnir

sett^em^nt ngteiMtieiif will be
filed before Si»ef iril M.istcr John E.
Joyce for his approv.-il iH'fore go-

;V :ihii«;tO;':the';;coij^^^

liitigant; in Jtlils inWuiiiHie
.
brought

•uit hjralnMt l><tr iiM the ntotlher of
the L,irl for whos«' niuider C'lu.^ter
Gilli tte was tried and convU ted. the
casi- whieb formed the h.isis of the^ Dreiser irtoipy .l»ar ,

JwughtW waa HaitTied the pic-
"^>p|^ ;th^: -irfrT

WB Wli RUDV VAUEE

iMIWSIIMIEFIUS

CARROLL -FOX

PIC DEAL OFF;mom
;

" Hollywood. Oct. 22.

DcMil for sari tlilM^ to produce
one picture for Fox release, with
I'Jrpi putting up initial financing of

around $100,<KI^, ia colder th^n an
Arctic igloo. V'f'-

Proposltton, which haa been oh and
off for some time, finally chilled

when Erpi was said to be unwilling
to go any further thare the original

1100,000, and l^alti^e of the |400.000

neinativet .ebii 1^^^

Producers Sense Threat of

Strike in Actors* Move
Toward Unionizatioii—

FOX LOOSES MALE

llotlywood, Otet. 22.

I<'ox has given Mitchell and Du-
rant a year's leave pf absence to go
to New .iTork with jNiy^^
of going Into 'Calling All Htars,'

the I^w Hrown inu.sical. If the
llrown deal doesn't pan out. they
tro to lOuKland for vaude aiid cafv.

During the year Fox retains thc-

right to bring tliem b.ick to llolly-

wo'Xl, for pictures on a two weeks'
notief*^-, ^iv" ":V/.';.r-'t:'-. ,

'

['XV':--

Rowhnil's Appeal rime

In Vekz Case^^j^^
All -time limit for William R<.w^

land to api>eal from the rulintr

ntjainst him in the Aca<lejtny con-
c iiiatiun prooeedinft on /j^p^ Velea**!

$7;5O0-ciaim exp
Attf)rbey Jlaliih I'.luni, rei>rese|ll^|rt:

Velezl* says ills next move will' be
to apply tt> the State Arbitration

:|Jfuii.rd ,{or^,, count urder cqnyieHlng
liowlf^id to^ (^'(1^ the claim. .

nowlahd has no further recoufse;
in the pa.se which had been kleWed
out of court here and tossed into

ihe Academy's lap for .settlenient.

Hoi^wood^ Oct. tt.

la two quick moves the Screen
Actors' Guild rejected NRA and
started negotiations with Equity
for aifiliation, under a separate

Atneriea^ :
Federation of • lAbor

agreemfent. Prpducera inter»re>t this

as the first move tbwtird a strike.

Sudden ending of negotiations for

an actors' code of fair practice

within the fllvn code came tvjednes-
day CIT) nivht when,, at a meeting
of ihe flve-and-Ave conimittee, the
producer conferees notified the
player members that they unalter-
ably oppoaed in toto the various

clauses denia,nded In the code by
the actors. At this the aetdr itiein

bers quit the session and called a
h: . on the series of meetings of the
committee that have been solnv on
for several weeks.

"fhe fbUbwing night the directors
of the Guild and its ..dvisory com-
mittee met in a secret session with
Frank Qlilmore of Equity and
paaaed a refomtion to aak Equity
to siiare its afllliation with the
Guild so that the film body can go
into A. F. of Im as an autonomous
body. Later a proposal was drawn
up to this eCFect to the Ii^qulty coun-
cil with uatohiKatlbh of HOliyw;ood
film actors now resting iMi the
shoulders of this. body.

Harking back to Equity's abortive
strike here in 1929 producers still

say they are opposed to this organ-
ization'a d^mina^tion. in Hollywood.
An tintM^Haiit iiiMlt^Miym for the

Blum^itliars Peti^ lor Fox

Rpmains Uiider Eouity RVv isIhi

No Ootliet Dummy
Htrilywood, Oct. 12.

Cloihea modeling as a side-
line has netted a well known
film actor a handsome return.

Incensed «,t being asked to

poae tor a eommerciai tieup
without a mention oil rtK^mi*
pense, the beau brumniet Wew
up and told plenty.
AnionK other thin s, he want-

ed it known that in the last

two br three yeara he hiEta mikde
160,000 by this means. Furflier,
that he recently turned doWn
$3,500 from a clothing manu-
facturer to wrap one of their

new nfibdi^a arouitd hia ^am

, ,

yW^c. ; .Oct, L'-J

Wai neri* has Option^ llud^' Vallee
fW ; three

: piet^w. after 'Sweet

rooner will return th<? Coast
or the first of these ullowing his
tlo.sing at the Hollywood Restau-
rant, New Xork. in Jgiie.V

'•^^iid!''*-'-
' '^^'iyl**"*"^**' :0«t.: 'i2.'

flf**» flrt»ia^^ for reinstate-Wem to Academy membr-rshlp
aine, tho mass wlihdnnval last
Mn in.-, came Satorday

, fotjbwing

2 LegiU Go H'wiM^d^

Two pluy«-,s fruni legit left for
Hollywood Thursday .UW to fiUfill

<w.n1ract.W.f0ft'.bne''iiiiH»tl*ft'' «'a'rti^

Francis T>lster, who did th»' bad
in Ufd Cat*, goes out to appi-ar in

<;iive of Indi.V'fOir ?IOth ('••'I'liry.

whiot) ht^s opttW hifit' Barton
MacLaiie Is »t» W!ltii ;?i^^^

Both d«^t« pet by

iToll.\ V. ••Ml. < X L j;:

Warners tugged liarton MacLan*-.
I*e#""-lrork:''' iejacitW;: 'for ^ .two.'. •yeft^.+

with '^t>j|>ti^fli^ Vt#bii(?lfyf >J« arfl\ :i1

here to4(»y.;V'"

When Ciftby Sdks

HoUsrwood. Octi *t.

Paramount's withdrawal of Lanny
lio.ss from the ca.'<t of 'Mississippi'

Is causing the studio considerable
headacj[i.es, Orifinai score for the
picture *ir*4i wi^Kteii by Hbters ftnd

Hart. When studio replaced Ross
with Blng Crosby, it was discovered
that

;

the^aew^ M <!f9^il^
voice*

Studio th^n decided to have 6or-
dpn land itevH W tunes, but
Rogera and Hart rebelled, claiming
t h a t It ;wbiild hurt their irep. Par
then back*watie;red, eominisi^^
the- latfer pair;: to nioM : tuiMn^^

ALL FOX PROE

FIGHTWGFOR

SURLEV

Hollywood. Oct. 2-'.

TmoiNe. JjMi^ precipitated

Every ass(>clate prodticcnr'jqa ,i^e 1^

with the exception of EriC l*om-

mer Is wearing a private path to

Winnie Sheehan's office with a story

idea in the child. Sheebiii himself

wouldn't mtn4 «rabbiii9
would fit the kW. ;

• M
Sol Wurtzel. currently completing

Bright iJyes,' the newest "yenaple

opera,- has-^aeilNiral other--'-«t«iea;*hat

appeal to him. tl. \V. Butcher has

'Heavens Gates' which will get

started within the next month. Fol-

lowing this, Al Rockett gets her for

'Meal Tibkef lt B|b«i)p>;ji»#JirttleB Ate
ironed .out,

.

Buddy De SylvA,' J^sse lA^si^ and
Robert T. Kano are all hunting
Temple possibilities anil are readinj;

all of the hundreds of kid stories

tbft are coming to Fox since the
ttliidlo ani\oi)need it w^ liMpii^^
Temple material. i.S7^(^::.'..\

Ceorjfe Wliite seems dl»lntereii<tfd

in the youngster. He turned her
down when her agent.s tried to sell

hers-.'fOr,;Vfclj|'- '%ait, : year -a.'" '

'Sbaj^dal.s'

picture. fiMl^' i2«^ liylva^^ «^
her on the fiwl>|IIMl^^!f^ UP
;ind Cheer:' Mte-'^1fi(*v"lihia4e -ftlcture

tilstory. ./ '..''''•x .

Hollywood. Oct. 22.

I'araniount will star Iling Crosby
In 'The Y. llow Nightingale,' a re-

cent at.ory buy from Herman Bahr.

,

;

;

.tiirn 'ia '
being 'acHp.ted: 'ij^',

;
IMi*

-

]Bmiii.:'Qlaaer,. : A

4 Are in Sure-Seaters and 3 in Big Ho|ise9,

|v >
W''"-;:^'':^^

Incl.. On«. miM '-^^^ ^ ;4i-v

New high in almultaneou>, Br4:|ad:^

Avay ahbwiTHSs iiif Britjah filnui wfill

be' 'set' ihiii': week, .'withi^rae^tW 0?*^.:

turcM runnini; in that many' the-

atrej4 on the rnain stem.,

; pealdea the j,wb- aaufepont^jiritisii
plet' iH^eii^, .*2i«ah of vA]ra.n''r

any Wsls ni the Oriterfbn Aiid' ^^t-
tl<> r'riend' At the Iloxy, thert> is

M.in Who Changed Hi!< N.mu '

I Twit kenham) hfdding oVer for a
second week at th|!> Sye*lmlA«fter...
'I.ny.i1tf»»s' <Amehf> Ik v»i*?^)Mt<|^4 ^tu
opf n at the Mayf.ilr tc)morro,\

^Wednesday) and same d.-iy will

Those inatituted the petitlodt
'

for reorganization of Fox Theatrei .:

under Section 77n of the new Cor-
porate Bankruptcy Act, have now
withdrawn their petition. They
have' imdertakeh'tAwi^*^^
out prejudice to a renewal ai^ia*iip^^^^^f ?

date. Indications are that tll^ Ittlkt*-
'

ter Is dead. Thus Fox 'I'heatrM
;

stays under equity receivership.

The bloWOlC on the petition under
,

secv 77B, caiiiie Kifith eitamtnatlon of

A. 01 BlumeAtlbfti 1l>5' Attorney
Archibald Palmer. Palmer was c<in"> .

testing the good faith ol" the peti-

tion under provisions of the new
Corporate Bankruptcy Act which
conditloha' iniat aiich actibiMi

he in good faith before rebrg^intaa*^^^ '
'

tlon can be permitted.
Blumey first took the stand l.it<*

Thursday (IS). lender I'almer's

questioning l?lumey was f^tihd epnf ' /^^^

tra4iotlnf himself on: oci^ibfiA
BlltVne^Mtnay have h^»eiii nirVoSBii,' at %

the time;' reported that process ,

servers were awaiting him on the
outside to serve him for .ippear,in''rt

in the
.
VanderbUt baby guardian- ,

ship 6^A.-:r.\y::\:r:''.l:::...[^y:
Blumey told about presenting hi* y

sister with that 1400,000 or JSOO.-OOO

claim throutrh which sh- f ame In

as a petitioner in the Vox Theatres
situation. Her name is MlrLnim •.

Rofiank She livj^ In B$>ston And
,.

had felitlfied preVfewiiy lis to her
own connection. Ilhimey also save
testimony as to how he came to
employ former .Tudge Kelhy as hi.s

attorney. He indicated that he got :

a ' Itsi -i^ 't)Hi: 9^ ' .'Theattrefl cred'^ori'-'/

;

through the ;Kf^h^n Bu^^ oAiee.
Burkait is attornfey for Rluniey in ;

other m.atters. I'alnier tried to

connect the Columbia Pictures'

ctibia^^^iirii^ i}iiimey.Ail^itat!on.

(Gontii^Med on , page '^t

ADVISORY (maL a
FOR EXTRAS' RELIEF

Hollywood. Oct. 22.

An advisory council adjunct to
the Central Casting Bureau wAs pr*

.
v,

ffaniaed todi^y^(Mo|iday ) with mem*'
bers incliidtht Mary |^ck|ord. It

"

church leaders of all denominations
heads of various relief agencies ;ind

,

Prof. Gordon "W'atkin.s, dean of thi':!

University of SoUth«^rj(ii
.
(Jajiforn

tHirpOse of the co^iiml is to cohv
suit on social welfare of extras with ;

view to ameliorating their di.strfss.

First meeting is set for, Ock J^,' i^tlss :

JL'ic.kford presiding.. .''''i.,^^''],'rJ ,

. Ff^in Trouping
' ' Hollywoo«l, Oct. 22. .i-'^;

.Sammy Fain, Warhepi* eb f wi it-

er. Is getting used to,doubling fis .an r
.

a,(lor in addition t»» hl*«>bJwif; Vtrit4*»|f^^

with Irving Kahal.
. '.''C':'

'''^

: cast asA niusle pltig^r ih iOairi |
Fain hiis atrain bef-n set Ih for A. i
Jdrnilar part with
'HWeet MAalc/

Rudy Vnllee in

n WBS CABOL COOMBE
Ht»Uywood, Oct. ?2. ,

Mil

st^e thf<e (»tlit'r J!rili;ilit r.- stun off,

N'or/ih O'NVale rciifton-Hurrii) at

;ttie , C A "»A b ; ,
*Ji}rio;ken Mclo(diy'

tTwl^ftenhafn^ At ^?*r. A^
•' ,\ u ) nm n f ' roeu s'

,

'( t>*^H n^i.At;' -tpjft./iLiitt

tl'"- C;irn*'jri<'.

T]i^l'^ t hr r" Are f6ui* slmiuUnnedkUH
I5i-ltl»h *thr»wii(*«», iA al
''Sirottdw'i'if'-y.^etii^- 'Wifrp-sibitiUrs and
thr»(- i_n ina.i<»r I'.rondway houses.

I >ii Wof 'd i'b tiires, indie dlstrib,

:i< t« life brttik with thf^ of the
.b06lj;jri;'rN;:? Sffrittillff-. jjiifti^r '^M :.' the
\Vi(vi.(f^-^,;.'. ^:;''lt^t^h A«ii<''5Slh^
ILumM \u'. I. ' ,..,) . .1 two, ftt

>l?tyi;iir and i^ttljj C irnogie, >

the

''Ga.rbl: Coi
Thomas and Lady Coombe of Aus-
tralia, bad her three months' option
picked up by ITnlversril and will get
her ^rst plctMre, part. ln the Baby ,

Jan© stamliift^ iS^v 'Stt^ighi: fnJm^
'h" H»>!,rt.'

'''
'^'y'^'':- ^y'':>\^'

Kurt NeuniHiin dire> t.^' with'irtc^^^^

tiirflt scheduled to tt'v i.' Oct. . 29.

;TS.»M JUNE CXAYWORTO
.i'' v;*;-':..'- iioll.v vv oOid,: 9et, ,a2, . '

i''

;;i»^^eikywbipth; l<*A;'i»^
lion tak<-n -j) at t nivcrsal.

I'ot'rner Xfw Vm k artist's model. '

kniMvn as the ad girl In the 'As ,

You iJe^Ire Ke'^
;
promotions, hM

ht>(-n-: fft':'thy<' '*t'(u11o'... \;;:eb•^mpnllfti•'••:;



a

A Move to Eiqiaiiil ami Acfuire

.S.

Knst division, laint'ly l>a>kc(l by
Pathp, 1» i-t'udy \it »prvAd Us WlnfP»
InWriuitioiMiltsr '«M ipo In for wlAcr
^ttitrtbutioh 6t <llm ihrpuirhbut tho
V. (Simpnny Is Iw-inpr widely ro-

orKiinizi*! iirid is takintr on inoi<'

product from Kcytral Bourcep. plans
l]rt^w^iii|r also ,|iv<pntttfti Afliert^
ills r f 1 1 >u t k»tii .fJi ble 3Br 1 1inh

riini)... iiv is :t]KO •^iniVrX ntXcr the

loadinj,' Arm rican indrpendenta.
FiMt st«^p in tlio ri'orBarliAtlon

:|r«liwtrt*5r^?^; ihi^ ^omphny. Paralla
•W' R ;Paj,t^ liavin^: provi-
oiisly field exec tinnncial posts with
raihe, Agi»<)Ctalf'd |5jc|ilWlio|if and
P.D.Cv/ aitiontr others'. He will go

- th*re for : (h* coi
- J-roTrt tli^ 0t!iif*r llt|lni(*jf»6int

toi iKitiuiial spioatlini? out, William
jh'. M. Fibk. V. p. of tho company,
Wklled for Europe Fridjiiy (8f) td

diitntact several Britiffli iMM^^^
iii Koihg oVer f^o discuHS detatU

i)f a pr.tpostnl deal which would give
his company all British Interna-
rilimal lilnl^: for America. IjOU

|f*t»t'r, B.I.P.'8 New Xo^k ffp, has
^r«iady t4en talking oi)W' atieflea of
this deal with First Division but
¥isk will take it up direct with

«Hd. ArthiU* Dtnt.

Means Most Indie Brit. Pix

•
; lf deal Kpes thruugh w-ith B!,I.P

,

;

l^irMt t>lvi0l'oiji wHl lmv« call bniHrac*
tically all the indie British prodOct.
Kx< I pt for (launiont Uritlsh, dln-

triliutinpr on its own in the I.'. S..

.United Artists haa London Films
Atitil ^i^ti^h & ttointiiienu 'dijlily

otlu r i>roduct left, outside of what
J*'. 1-K is dickering for, is Twicken-
ham (Julius lluKcn), distributed

here b. M. J* Kundel, a^^d ,tbat con-
stats' Of merely halt^^^^^^l^

a year. Also Captain Harold
A liter has liasil DcinV Associated

, .T.Tlkin,;^ Pictures pr4>du» t.

^ First Divisitin tried <)ii,rd for a

maiflon of t'be Atn'Pi'lchn companies
wh< II tirst aminunoed its in-

tention Of craKhing the V. S,, but it

For ft while Vittsi Division'' atso
thought it could get UrltWh l*ton

for tlie I'. S., anotliei- small com-
pany, but no deal was consum-

';iinat«d.;'';s«|iKRf^'

iilih i.to% b 6n the same bbal with
*M«k gdliig ; Iwck and sdinetHlng
.'.iciiB ,thl»- |lnie'';';iiiw»y/.;>*t, vb«,,lhppi*d

,,o,ut..,,

:
C'olrtctd Jettery Bernerd,

Mark Ostrer and Michael Balcon,
<J!authdtit Brltiuh execs, are on the
tlai]t)e boat firoing baok to England.

Singapore, O. t. :'2.

Arthur Kelly, head of ^
' n>^*'*^

Arttsta^ ioriiigni^ left

here Saturday * 20) ifori Shanghai.
He is how oft his 'fifth montb of a
rouund-thc-world tour which will

take him through the entire Far
Kast before be rctiii^a |b >^fiv T
by way of Europe.' . : • r ^i^-

Kuenos Air«»i, Oct. 22.

Artbur Loew, bead oif M'^'a for-

etiBi«l';';'d«IiaHmeft:t. '.:'is :'dat''''''IIINiia 'to-.

moiTow (lt> fi^m K^^^^

to Hollywood to headcjuarters In or-fto fOThplete the South AmeHeane^d
dcr to watch producers of such in-

die II.1ms fis F.I), will distribute, and
lilso to contact poaalble producers

of bis current r6und-i}i^4woi'1d,
trip. He sails frow he** J!?<>v. .9

Europfii,-; v. ''v.. ':'<':'k::''y.- '

S^^^ to Be Yanked

and JoiinM>,' the two-
r«k!'ter atarri^hg

:
Charles Laufthton

and hfs Wife. Elea tAnbhester, pro-
duced in Eng^land and distributed
in the I'. !»". by DuWorld I'ictures,

was Jerked at the Westminster the-
atre, X. Yv la«t MfteH after one day**

:':pU6w1^:i*y; drder oif the View 'Votk
,'«w^o»-'"boai\l.

.

' IMc Wtir, et iisured .lud ukayed last

fciuninet', I'Ut distrib bad eh;inj,'ed

th«x^^ lapTtfy-
^fiS0:'tm'' •<«*^B^r >hoai*d/' 'rlt**-' 'Wing

l^'nnwiv:;^'

A

Bob Harris SeUs U
4 Story; Also Prod. It

.-:.'^'::;''':i.HolJyw-j>od,...Oct.- 22.

;i|lilirt "'fiarrl«:"sa1|d i?hlven«l his
' iiliijil^tta story, ".^^ing Me a l..ovc

•SpiifP,' and rejoins the company
(after lieing off its pay roll for three

. Itaonths to produce the picture ver-

,
. Hollywood. Oct. 22.

jMvid iiurt«.>n returns to Metro to

4|lr«ci IThree' OlAinjv'^

Runyon atory. . x'V •

,

JBartlHt' Conuaclf;.|^.M6rt^

D.S. SUPREMECT

RUUSFORDIST.

Washington. <ut. 22.

U. S. Supreme court today re-

fused to reeohaider; the deebsipn u{

the Ninth: Clrcmt Cqiiirt oit Appeals
in favor ot the Low AnRelips Flltn

l!oard of Trade and four laiK*- pro-
ducers in a ease asserting viola-

tion ot the Sherman anti-tru.>'t law.

Decision which the high tribunal
declined review Was- A i'oversal of
a Federal District court linding,

which gave Fae Uol»isou of the .^^t'-

ville tlieatie, Iiij:l«'\vi'oil, Calif.,

$3^,33G damages folluwing a con-
clui^pii tlUii ;

irt^f TB6iu-d of Trade,
FWet Notlonnl, ^etrp, f tTiiiyerKal

and Fox had conspired tp jfleprive

the Injrlewooil houi«' Qf|: 4^eq|liat<^

syppljr product. : '

Seeking recohi^de^a'tlohl ^bf the
iinfflky^able Circuit ciptti*.. , acil^iph<

Rot^abii told Sttprehfte eotirt- " ihat
defendants 'acting under the ad-
vice of plaintilt's compctitois. con-
spired to refuse find did tbi vf iftii

refuse, to furni.<ih plainUfC with n>o-.

tloh picture Mtn« M fair conipetii
tlon.' Charged that'' cpmpaniesi
through use of the Atandard lipense
agreement, and zoning and cle.ir-

a.nee provisions of eoiitrat t. tlnouf;h
the board rezoncd the ."Seville tlu -

atre .."gut, , of the Ingle^ood aone,

erated profitably into an arbitrary
I..OS Angeles where it never w.-is

situ.itcd,' and did Jiot touch otbor
Inglewoitd hous< s in tliis rf'vision.

1^ Oct. 22.

Vfuductipn )i undeir way q.i» K ler-

"IfhlHliMi ,.>le.. f^lfiit*'''. Over. . SM^/. Ati'-

t«>tilo/ .» seven-reeier for National
I'ii'ttircis. local Indle outfit. Oradu-
ation at Kelly I-'iv hi. ad\ani ed sta^e

of Air I'orp^ training t'enter, wa.-s

inuUjl ahbt. 0^
miaakiW; i!if(|i Hiar iiiiaiy ''te':..|Mbi|'.''l^to,

bha. --- -

I'aul Wlllett, autbor-iiirector.

.Marvin .Jaeo)).'! an»l Jiniiny ZiutgralT.

cameramen. Deal on with Wxuld
Wide Film Curp, of. Newf York to

diatrlh.:"'-v-':-v'':-^.':--\

,,...' 1

)1,: , 1 .'ji'
I .ih;.. n' i V.'.^jii-

Met Deal Expected lliis Week

Port. Censors

I Pix for
^^^^1^^

' Portland, Ore.. Oct, 22.

Clasaiflcitlon of pictures for the
information of parents is being con-
sidered by, t ho .city picture censoi-

board.
WiUiant A. CuUfr repr^'sehtatlve

of subseq ucn t rtin tbent res oh , thi6

board, prt'sented a reswhit ion calling

for the ^^'as^slllcatipn of incturos on
tt(» baala of show-lng only to adults

pr^.ftli^ ilt6 luis^^ Q family ijlctures.

»toaotl4tion W'^8 hold- nil tor fuN
tber lii^eaUgation until tb<- presence
of J. 3. Pnrki'i', reproseutalive of the
first run bouses, can l>e tissured, but

itbe viewers were directed by Kpbert
M. Mount, chalrmani t»
matter in mind and ciasalfy th^!||lc*.

tures in their own minds as they go
along so it can he (b-termincd later

whether such a step would be a
good thing; V

Cwtts said" thai he. hiad. sugge
such a pYocrodlhg "oVf-n before the
activities of the l.egiOn of Decency
.'ind that sin<'e that time trade
papers, ct)mmunitie.«» and many un-
bthcial . .|eetit*orj?hip . bodies bave
'iulim^'et- ite ^ i^i>iwt<!>d''<*ur'

thftt the 1034 crop of pictures is

about due, and It Is prolialde that
the y w i'.l lie better pictures.

He suggested the viowers ^tamp
on ''-tha-' 'i»e.rirnU8.';' teatied' ;#.', itftteiaWit
as to Whether the picture ;|>i»a*ied.

for lidvilia or for a mlxicd aliiidl'ene**

He also reni.arked that some pie-'

Jures which are condemned in whjflla

or In part lit other cities are: paaaiHJ
here Withfyut f^lttanat^on« .ind^^^

gested" thei« ahoitild^ 1^^ 'M-
( peratlon between the board and the
viev.t rs to get more unifoi niity in
einsorsbip. >

The board direv-ted il>e^^;vle,wera io
fee;;" ilipre' ^';aIif^M#»

iiohs siiid to 'demaiiii the continuity
sheet so their ellniinatlons may be
more a< i urate. They also were told
to let the distributors know they
cannot direct the VieWeili as tb :what
<uta to Aiake; nbi^ ftrgiie aljottt the
cuts hbr try to talk the viewers but
of them. It was also announced
that viewers who attend the regular
meetings will be the board who will
get preference In tho assignments.

Par Sales Powwow Oct

Paranunint h<»mt' otllce has Issued

orders to all Its district ii[ianagera

to kttend the annual " fa'H WicNf^^lhg
of Its (listrict sales heads scheduled
to he held this year at tlio Home-
sltad hotel. Hot .'Springs, Va., ()ct.

26-28. 1 lomo
, o«l<?eV aiHtributlon

.crrpup headed l^; <3Ki©rge iJT. Schnefer
will attend; t<» ditM!rU^M sales policies.
Others ifrom hMdquarters will In-

clude Xr'il Agnew, Joe T'nger,
Charles Reagan. M. A. MlUlgan. Bob
<;nihnnT. Ponald Velde, iCfe,: j.
Flrfiwriey, : fiert|Mih^ tibirtjer, Knox
Haddtrnv Aii^thtir f*iinne ahd Fred
t<eBoy.'

•

Par Trustees Re|ect ^ipger Deal;

the partnarahtp arrangement which
had |^ei» 0, |)^ V.

Rlchiti^ilp -t^' -tJ»^„ vpfieratton'; ;: ^-of

the SaepMrMii^i^iNli^

Instead,^a new de.al may he iii.ide.

Conflict of avoountfipts- figures, as

tp: thie '
iinaii^Ha''JMd;;:^ -«bn-

ditloR 6f the Saohger circuit, said tb
be the reason for the k.iyo after

nearly two years of nefiOtiation.
"

.Vew York this week to bear down
on the triistees with a battery of
counsel.,;''-' ; '^'"iV'--:-;'!^-'-^

.'"•.."'.',.

Hisi^*ite,-;iw<^^
lag trftiitc« twt Stae^^^ biitflt

under the new b;inkrupt< y law.-,

also Is u member of Adolph Zukor's
advisory committee of .th^
Par affaira.

Th« old ^tchj&irda deal/Wooid have
granted Richards personally an out-
light eciuity of over $1,000,000, ac-
cording to accounts. In the Saenger
drcvit. i^'a. entire aquity tn the

It may
: bigger.

p{][lcial. %tt^a , fire

over f 2,OiO(>,O.0O,

however, but
l.ncklng.

.

This way the Richards deal would
iiayo differed from all other Held
deals made t>y Paramount since re-
ceiversbip^ anil ~ TTankruptcy. All
oilier p.ii tnersliip dials condition an
option to I'aramount to repurchaMe
o£ the field partners' ijitereifte undelP
Certain ebnditloiia. ' ftfiriaili knfii»Wtii

ho jBUch condition was b< ing con-
sidered In the Richards plan, ij. fact
to which l.'ar truat^fifili^Uwc -to^^^

Jec|ed,..tt ^._8aldv';;:y:-;
/;'^:;^

'•'..'ii^i'Pkr' 'irtiaiefe'a, .hb'wcVer, ' ap-
kpar^ntly with the consent of all

creditor groui)s bgure on making a
new deal under which RichardB Can
olitalh & 50% operatin Intercut ;lh

the Saenger group, whlcii wott|4 hot
advantage him over AH «ihwf^,-|^^
nors In the field. y\

'

There are around 28 hotiaea in' ttie

.Saenger circuit. These are .sl.'ited to

be covered t>y a blanket moi t^;,l^.-^•

of around |1 .."iOO.OOO. The circuit i.--:

viUueCat around |6,090»Q0ft, aci^ord-^

13: NUMBERED

17 YEAR AGO

Th^ Paramount board of dtrectove,
wnich has st lie.luled a lueeling for
tomorrow (Wednesday), now stands
at 13, as against 17 of a yeiW llgb,
wjiLb the ..proji»abllity that h^tir m^m-
.h«*^':;iiii#,',Ke>l«*t'f^^.-^ . Thtiit^nefay

(2.^) or Immediately on t»)p of 1^-
organization shortly expected.

I'i'eseiU lio.ird as odii iitHy rectu'd-
ed in par duriug the past wecH^ Jn-
c'lutles ;the-'.iiW^S'ifeakor«;^'. Adoiwi^ikitid
nugehe J„ Frank RaHey. Jujipis 'M
Brulat. ui-, Kmanucl Ki 'ebhen, .Wal-
ter 1'.. Cokt II. John Cecil Graham,
FtJix K. Kahn, Gilbert W. KaHn.
^A^^atW'<jl;:^Ce«^Igll^i*»li^
Ccorge i. Sehftcirei' aiid;;<lte ^IClltUii
VViseiVihn. • a :.

t)f this board only .«^i ven are Par-
anti.vint executiveS| wtUle the hank

-

iAm .elettMiit;;!!: c^jjHnelient'*^'' iiy tkree
Itari^ers In of Kuhn, Ijoeh
*>Co. and one of lUillgarien Ac Co.
:aa menil»ers, J<ir \Villi:tm Wiseman
and the two KuUiW£,4^jeli* ..1^^ and
Giibcit.: 'yv^;;aU:-;or'#«^^
Ttrrtn pn the board, as also does
Maiirice NoSvton, head of Hallgarten
<>i Co. .'Strength on the Par board
as it luiw stands is close to the. out-
*|d^* ^-tth ^l?t mbn <Vn lt:t^ik»l~iWeB«

tlfied*wlth Par as against just seven
who are. Frank liailey and Jules
R I'.rui.-itour are; pffiet^'Wit'the bu^^

side of Viit^ ,:^/'-:'r?^:''-'':''^iS^':-:^
,',

'.'
'

;|^eceh:^;ihe^»igfiatiph

iJOWrv -Jrir created one vacanc y on tho
board which it is believed mnv be
filled.

XeMr" executiye lineup in Par. has
also beett bmelaliy recbrded Wtife
Adolph Zukor as president; Emanuel
Cohen, vice-president; Walter H.
(^'kell, treasurer; EuKcne .T. /ukor.
a.ssis ta nt treasurer ; Austin .C.

kebttgh, secretary4 'Norman Colly^r.
Fr.Tuk .Meyer, AlViert A. Kaufman
and Wal'er li. IV.kell, assi.aant st c-
retaries; Moiit.igue F. Cowtliorpe.
comptroller: Fred Mobrhardt^ gen-
eral kiidltpn ;i8a#ard A.! 'fir<*Wn;
cashiei-, and (loorge J. Kchacfer,
general m.mager. These are the
olTleial titles and the ottlclal aetup
as of today and repreafj>?tta niumerous
changeiii aa a reaiill i6f' i*Blgnatlons.
promotions and executive .switilies.

The p.irent company formerly had
several vit e-president.s,

; liwW)*t hie
but pn(y I'^anuel Cohen, who also
la VV I** of tfeo l*arambtint JF'rotltic-

ilQha^ i)ifidiafyr
~''^^~~~'~^

y '' X'^M
"

iicn HaU, 'City Ed^'-'-^-'
.[\i^tiA,r4''\ itftll. v^XnJ^.Y. World

-

T^Hgram' fi)m critic hoW attached to
tho^itdlP City Music' Hall spec ial

IMil.lieity staff, has be. n given a
newly (Kat.'d berth in HKO Uadlp
I'ietuns' home PinCO pufe . and ad
d.^pt. as ^city: 0d^!*V^p«::JUr,

III will h.'indle .( (ipy, a .sslKumentfi,
etx;., of all pub matur frr»m bath
coasts and elsewhere, s. Rarrett
J^cf'ormiek api«dM^^ H»«n.

^ iilM^ TIIOM^im EASt
'I'll'' Harl;iri 'riioiii|. c,ris (M.uiau

.spiizer) arc in New Vork for altoiii
a mon|h'aV o o. of the hew plajrn.

'j'bomt*ifbn .it^h '^fftvriia- t<6:'.|lM.'|*Mra-

novunt

Some tinje th»a Mf«»J» forinal rail,
ncatten of li M#' #MKl to
l>etweon the operators of the Fox
Metropolitan theatre circuit and the
downtown noteholders' committee;
Cnder su<li agreement the note*
holders' cmmlttee Will be bptl,in<>d
to atU th^ circuit or dlajpoRe nf tW
'tlihiKg !#t«htn two years.

During this time the operating
.•igreementH tm behalf of SUouru^
Brothers and of Randforce ( Rinzlcr
Sc FfiHch) w4U reniailn. »8 la. wlthooi
chahige. ,: Hwaaiwfi aUdtUd (he iwb
yearsVgrnee empire without any ^ale
having been consummated liy tim
committee, then the Randfoi-ee and
Skouras agr<>ement8 stay on tbeiir.

15-year terms.
The, pPalUpn. : o^^^^ downioVfh

noteltoidiera^ eonimHt«^ a cu-
rious picture In tlie Fo.x Met siioa-
tion. Kspeeially In view lli.it tliey
nixed ;m offer made on beh.iir i>f

Kkpuras iirothera. tp buy (he wprks
irpr 14,5(10^000. :\--^yflieti^:' Je!i,itiiii5 %na
ready' to"put up the cash. The ofi'er

was to permit noteholders to ac» ept
cash or new securities with llie op-
tion of choice entirely up. tp the
noiehPldera.'' :V:;-^

A. turni^pwh by the cprhmittee in
the faei§ of th lis kliid ' bf n'n offer,
after what it had been willing to
acc ei)t from Warner- Loew s, has
caused some surprise In the ti ade.

(iandfurce operatea tt)),e<J'o.v Met
theatres in BrPPliiyti^^i^^
skouras h.-indles the Long Island
hou.ses and New .Icrsey s|>ots. 10 leh
group owns .'iO% of its respei t Ive

operating company. F(»x Met owns

. ; >fayf Oparating
However, all fllrh franchW>s and

oi»er.ating deals are made on behalf
of the operating companies, ihua
leaving actual handling of muttcni
within the control of > tha ppera^ocl;-
,rather thah'FoX;M<*;^ :l»i«Mttb*jSs

(Continued on page Ift '
^

l4Kiidpii Ag^^^

HPllywood, Oct' 2^/ -'^

T. ll.iys Hunter, Londi>n .menl. i.s

due in today (Monday) from N. Y.
on a hunt for vfitera apd' nameK t|»>

take back for iieyerai: 6f the •'

llaK'Wttnpanlfis.
'-'.•:'

^^^^

Buys 2
•\.:-?.^' '"-';;-. ;,/:.;jJony:Wood, Opt..-' .22*:

Oporge li: B&tcheller, pre«rraeft^: of
Cihesterfield, has bought pic rights
to 'Daitmoutli Murders,' story hy
'"lifidrd Orr of the New Yorker staff.

_ Charles ljeiden,haa p9fn assign.ed
tp :||<iaitt,\«ind'::rM^ttpn ''al^^«4|:>

for early l!loVemi>ar. C'amer.'i eri'^r'

is getting backgroimd shots at Dart-
mouth college, where It.itelielb-rV.

Charles I.Ampot, Who will dlrect»
Orr and''I^td«ll a^"';4(}*l tl|!^
rp.\ilnjg.

^
\

'

^;
.-, : .;/ 'vf^ f-i-^^-.^: ^m.;^'

Hollywood, Oct. '.i'*.
..,

ilervyn Le Roy find hla wifp:lea,y<i;.

<)ct. 2«- for
week visit with the H. M. W.iviiers.
T.ie Uoy returns then to direef 'Oil

for the I^am|)8 of China,' sl.ining
Josephine Hutchinson, her first

ftat**!liiit-;|iH<t.ui«.>>'-'*^,\':^ ;'-v ^'-j

Buddy RogeN Sitlll

Huddy> Rogers salts Nov., 8 t
his eMblniiBt with Britlah itniei

t lonal. Dent calls for two starring
plettires. Max Shall, bis mftnnper,
Vlrlll alro make the trip.

Ratho dates on this side held up
the cbhtrait for tWb months. : ,

POWELL'S CHIN|:Si; PIC

MetrP has bought 'Murder In
Chinese' Theatre' from .Tosephjr
.^.•intlr.,\-.

Yarn, w ith a San Franciaoo back^
ground, wjU be uilllJikrt^»J-#»*»r^
for wiiiitim-'i'pweii.f

.
.

.

' . : . ^

Ftadlo ricturea haa c|ose<^ f«>r

i^creeh rtiEhta ' to 'Iipve ^Sopge

«

' I la rper^^|((^«li; «twel:.;^^^^

Hughes*,;' "!.!,':',:.„.; , '...;'. '/ ''C
','-'"/

^v'.
'. 'iVn '''tt)e.'MPry,:'W''nn ^oii^i^C)*^^

L. K. SIDNEY'S COAST HOP
1 lollyWwd^:' Oct. '

:'

I4>»it^ K* Sidney , aired ii> iif oiii

,

N.y. to Istir-prlse hlW *lfo1^ '1^^
ur.lay (l'O) and m^tt9^^^'^i^:imiili^'.

I
wajr later lii the 'iraajlfc-;' ''•I;':-:



PI C Y U R E S VARIETr

PLAN IN

Ilib Opposi^

Jiiither riunnlifiitiiiff JbUers
',|i;ip$Niiiiiir

V iJSt^iw Trt-^ IMircnt

coinp'»'«y of ^I'-JfirRon inventlon.s.

h;»f» flicd lcttbr« of incorporation in

VVilniinKton for o.sfaliliHhmont of an
.Arnorlcan llrm of the fkwo name
TWi» ilef***^! weatii9(if an A mori

-

^ip^' 'hrm «it4W^;.<lM>^^i*i^.-'.<»*, .Swim

to t h© ;tfxii»twif:>3|i#a^^

,

Corp.,,';.

,;,a: if ai»|»oarH tltit tho uiulorlyim;

>uTrww»e^^^^ <^ TrtrKraon parent

: in^mpany tit thiW new 1^ to dls-

pl.iro American TH -Ergon, fl^^ the
cimlrolllnR factor of the American
i-i^lttH to these priteTil«. In mo (loinR,

thin purpofio could be con.struc(l as
*VontuaIly aimed to clli|>i>>ace \yil-

V iiiim hln|»eit In the sltuatipn.

;: T^^^ iiy the pai'fent Trl-jyr-
j^(»n c(mipany in additional to the
ponding Huit by I'^ox Kilms in the
N Y. state courta against William

.
;*'^x over ownerffhlR of W»e»'.

TItnt .Sv/iHs Trl-KJrRon may dis-

pute William Fox'.s standing; as the
controlling factor to the American
riffhtH to the Tri-i2rson patents 1"

;at) tUitdunding matter tn ei3^::ii^bhiiikAy

tnticK liiv€rtV04 8ltuatlc>n.

The SwlBil Trl-Krgon ;tnove to dis-

pl!ire William Fox iH stated to be
predicated, according to accounts on
Ihe fact that the former film mag-
iitite fail^ to ifumil .certain condl-
tl«>riN 0* contract with the ipair-*

ent nrni, This contrnct whereby
Kov was to have o\\'ned the Amer»-
(•!in lighlH to Tri-TOrgou patents, it

1»* iilleged, has beconie invalidated
f' •Auioug such condition'* iH one
"iirii^hiri)^

Prt-Brgon flyjitetiri * fti • the
, U S film industry by a crtnin d.'te.

When the first t hue liniit;>tioii ex-
pired, in 1030. the tiling was ex-
.tonded. It li* claimed, howayer, that

;^ihe »»ecpnd tli*le limit Also has ex-
.|tH*t^ W^^ a .single Trl-Krgon
talltor e<lUipn»ent having been oh-
tahli.shed in the IJ. H. The ir.rec-

raerit as originally made bct.\y^con

i\>z and d#i«tM l^'ilr
4Bil(>fl back to 192R

Only $40,000 Changatl Hands
Contrary to common 1>elicf. Vox,

it is clainied, p;»id no price for the
patents or their rights other than

. ihe M sum, it is

islaltited,' was tji^ (Consideration of
time and exitemfBia^f the Tri-Ergon

j Inventors and roprertentati ves in no-
.
Koliating the de;il wifli Wilhnni l'\>x.

VVillianr li<ox and iSwiiw Trl-ISrgon

v-;.^:-'' v'(<;drttinv^<i''oii''iiM^/fi*V:^ -^^

t(MNCAiIMtON.Y;
I^AR REORG TALKS

C^aiicit oaai oil fliiiorC hdtio<^, feinain*
ilHrt, Gillien^ a in New York
iirPHtCsifday morning (Mcmdayy for
home odicc conf orencos to (iisi ii.s.i

rcoi );;iiii7„ili(m mciisures Adolph
Zukor has been at the horiio onico
f0r Hev,9ral «yecks and no tlate i^r

: IMH T«»t»»>»n €ft the .^tridio h» lri<o#li;

• to hrive lieen set
How long Cohen will r(Muain it

th<> li o could not ho .Sltat'T'd yester
d/»y (Monday). \. V.,-;'

;
,,

.
'4 j^^pH» <tf vyortfcs iigci. Mcrrit H ut-

jM^d of thf! I '^r editwial de^

iMt

y,^:'^Rwrti»i»''":'''<Si}itaH^

'.fltwy chief for l-'ox, Arrlyod l>««^e
• t^'^ierdiiy (.<-?uiid.iy

)

He'll fpeiid severnl \v<'el<rt con-
fa biting with \yinlieUI \l. .'^huoban
and i^HN0clktei ijcottiicerH, geiiin^: a

Idea of recording on disc and
then transposing to film is up
• gain as a way out of the pres-
ent conflict ion with American
Trl-Ergon t)aiont^.

ny originally recocdinff the
sound bri' disk and th^n trans-
po.Ming to Ulni, it is claimed in

.some (lu.irters tliat confliction

with the Tri-I-rgon patents is

(^yoid^<,. .T^U method was
it*hi»|tithy ^ when t^btind

first came _ |j|,'I VAh attorney
familli.r with the situation

points out that while it may be

possible to sustain the contcn-
tioA that there is no infringe-

ment of the T.rl-15rgon patents
in the orlglhat recording of

sound, thereby protecting the

producers, the lahoratories may
be still out on a limb, more or

less, if the notind: oil .(fte disk

Is trantfferrM tit before

prints; are made: 1

TEXAS OaES

''''mC EXODUS

- San Antonio, Oct. 2S.

Move is under way for state legis-

lature to ex<;fi|pt from taxation fpr

a is^year pwfto* iw^s^ Wetii*^ studio

\\v\t locates in state. Aimed to ItiTe

:;liidios from the Coast shojUld Upton
Sincl lir's IOIM(! ijlan^^^.?^^

from present location, ^ ; ;

Taking Xwier»ll M, Schonc^ Irtpl

ously. Mayor Quln of, Antamlo
wired execs of all Ittiajor .studios

offe ring liberal terms on city -owned

land for stU|t|»o location. Karl Hpb-
ritJteli^i intoi^le;:i>^;a^dCtOMWiH
stritigs also

Only word froni CoaSt to date Is

from ICmanuel Cohen of Paramount
who said outfit would keep offer in

mind 'if, aa aiid iirtieifc* ^ libit con-
tempiating /aA'ttioy«-at ..Bf«»ei*ti' he
said. .

' ":
''

Town's bix );ia,nls forcing a

nation-wide bid against California

anrdi-'

:

'•Plt«rld«,;'tdf. lourlat, •.»3fii']y^m

round trade and " iti'duatry.

(lads argue since Par's 'Wihgs' and
Uough Hiders' filmed here, lo^ iUon

is pke for outdoor work, and there's

acres of available iatid for studio

.sliiges and ofllcesv Army's Air

("or|)s IralniuK rentftr;herO is proof

of ample .ninsWl^fj-rr^AMli'

:Woatlicr. . they, say. j,;;''':
;

,^Qod

:
Ifollywood, O'i I'i

" Wfnin,. HiK-ehan. who lias been ill
»vtii, ...everjii oOM Min^e hi.s retiiro

T^iiras Kiscnisses Way

[;' Los Ausele.i. Qct. :-'.4< .,

' 0»»i> rIeM : P. l^koViras, opi^rart

•if li'ox West Co i.-st ''riic iires, iM (tiic

in New VtH li loday ( M^n^l.t^ ) l>)

.|is<'.us,ai reorgaiii/.al ion {)la.nM for Uie

ijan-kriipt c;ir<\yit, w.tftcb.%ro^ e^^

>.b..be' co»hr»tr*^<' l**^*^ t .'
:
Tie

i>i .iC('ciiii|t)niorl CMst t>v I'd. 7.\\v'\,

jiMrvyiit liUn i<ratiHl)iV,in

', •j^oft^Riwb•^J<^v^Hl^M•|;da jt: •iin<in

' la.|m^» a«iitrc^ i|g ; $ 1 iiO,0(f(t. has-l •i-eii

ifartefl' hei-<«:: ThVee ^fustV'eM In

1) I riUrupl l y Ima *' been <|e.<ii;iM.t<;d

.igenl's
,

liy l'''>>: I'^itiii (ii<| will pay
v^^jMm^i of ,<>iii.- l .vm.ill ;.'redil "rf,

fOOtt ttri l.hc J oijar. , C4rtim» to be

fwVlft" :nfn 'IhV^^ ('rifd; are -rhhae hrtt in

exi-e.^;, of J.IO.dOO ) ivl i V iclua ! I V,. itwl

Wliich hive iMV-fi ipprovefl by x\w

::_,,-4;-;.':<1WBjPCNet east
j.i(diywoo(i, ')>•(

, ii

>|J«W| \tp%^,i\<-\ . vtela .ved his Neyv
»rk del »a» imy ] iV plati««.j^ift tO-:

Jllil.1.0R£yi£

Hayden, Stone Also Has a

Sweeping Inside on Par
1 : Cofitinues— 17 Officials

of Fair, Past and PraufNit,

and of OtkMT Compini^

WANT NO DELAYS

Impatience of creditors at delay-

ing practices of lawyers and others

in the mattor of Paramount reor-

ganization iia»;X^^ the action
«tikge. Theiie Oinedl^ Srbups in-

tend to defy all existing obstructlon-

ista by preparing to proceed im-
mediately with a reorganization

plan.
;
Tho plaii, sl^ould be offered

within %hrk9 %wwle»; means
that regardless of everything Par
should be revamped by the first of

the year, at the latest.

Sl;ioul4 atiempts bo iAa4o to ob-
strubt the ^rOMTilt ofodit'M' ftlmi; It

is fairly certain that certain cred
itors may go before the courts
and a.-k for new bankruptcy offi-

cials and counsel in the Paramount
company plctuM, on tbo |^
that delays as occasioned are Im-
pairing the condition of the com-
pany and creditor Interests.

Tho new plan, in essential de-
tails, shoiiMi lioi Hlff^ Urbm ofie al-
ready tentatively agreed upon by
creditor groups. This Is the plan
which his been held up through
various captioMs dealings of attor-
neys ttni others in tho Par picture.
Among the latter are various

stockholder Interests, none of whom
individually or collectively have au-
thority or the power to shift the
Par plbtlUbi -Jmm-i^-ill^

(Continued on page Sli.

PositpQQ

tndt<<liti0nii that thtiigs are
smoolhlriff oVer in Parariiouht.

with the l';ir trustees and coun-
sel looking for a way to ^effect

an «i!trlyfi»«ffta^n^^^

mount-Publiic, wore had yea-
tertlay ( M o n d a y ) morning.
Tlrit'.-f when on nuition of the

Par trustees the scheduled
hMkrlifir Into the proposchd, Para-
motint - fb-orldway reOrganlza'^
tion plan wa.s put off urtlllNov.
12 by llefeiee John 11 Jriyco.

At the .same titne, the selied-

uled e^caminalion of ollieer.s

and Others under Sec,^ 'j^lJSn sti-

thy bankruptcy laws w!!a^;lltn«t^^

liki^y pult off until Nov, 12. v

GOLDSTONEAT

l2

ZANUCK VS. WB
Rirahing 'Folies' to Botti j&ni fCalMio
v.. '>,-: <l»'*»srSi^-'

;> V Hollywood, Oct. 22.

: ^fwm^l^lllth Century is rushing
FoHie'l|jiNfirere^Ji»t^^ tm-
niedteleiy^'^iMr:.liaiiglF. .'^^ii|s,'i»: iwst
Warners to screen ::iHl*':.iB'^IJ^I|<wtf«.

'Casino de Paree.'
Z.anuck is also making 'Kolios' in

Krench to follow the l^ngUsh yer-
sioit»:'''<MtfN>^7|iiil«)e»^:.A<4i^ il^sneh-
dlr0ctor,:f6rVti|st. ->•;,,. i'.;:^.'::

Achar^i itr^ (IfohdayX
,from;.PariS; ;^:V.';. :.•,.;;'

:^'',v> .-''(ir'-^

Hollywood, Oct, 22.

Phil doldstdne, indte^ 'igtr^c^^

starts today (Monday) at Metro as

a major studio producer ami will

handle two pictures with Metro
fin.ancing.

Ills first picture will 1m) Mala,"

starting In lO days, with Max Mar-
<;in directing. 15ud«et. cal\« tor |500,-

000. Second will be 'Twenty Thou

-

sand I.,eag(K's llrulei- the Sea, 'at an
catimated co.st of $S()0.003.

Although Metro tried t(» get C<old-

stone for eight years, this is his

lirst major studio connection and
the lirst time off his own sinee be
look over the production r"ins at

.Tiffany;'- fot^r:years:;i^fo*,••'.'^: !••• '

Sept. '34 Ustem
Washington. Oct. 22.

Government take from theatre
box oflices in Se|)tember .slipped be-

low 1933 level. Treasury Depart-
ment announced today.
AdrntsAlons tax yielded |1,2;02,&9>9

last rn^fith as compared with
iMli^ltl^ saiiAe moittli ti VMir a«(».

ErpisdX Iest in Red Bank, E
Of a Non-nfrmging Proj. Device

. (.'tJiUeiiiplating adver.se ro.sullH on
William Pcnc** Tifi-Krgon actions,
•vvhlclr 4i^V9 bpoil iponding la the
- ourti* a ion?? titne; iVeatfei'iit Kfeiitrlb

!i:is 'iiiii'lly l).>«>n pn'p iri.ii)r for the

upset in suits wlncli irrived .irni

stands rcitdy to intU" .jiiange.-i in

I
Vi ()jt*eti,o|v,e^|u»pQ»oiit that It

1 1 o ved Witt iTifrtn g«*' on nwi
,

-e^lurt in

g

I'lUiUti" M S i).ivo t)ev!0 rttfCietly

A-orl;iiii-v Mil I (i-.-vic f'>r."gH^Oj<f>iBJ-Ion.

that is .noiirinfringing. '

::

•>'f'oliowing ; laiirtraltiry;^ and other

v"xj)<5riiivents. Krpi ( We.stern JOlec

-

trf*',*, Juring the i»aist week rushed
lUt to test the new

.
^projection

vtuil»ni<'nt it\ a, . th^alj'.e. . Wilhouf
Ml y public krtowi<^dg«j;,«f,; tfie^

si »n, - and hp l»i h\ ici t y. ifii^i»li.. sought
;»iit a h'l*fe(»W;»y spdt' a feyjf d^aVR
itld WMll tlie r.in.seni of ihe Itie-

,Vi|v.»'s owner replaced llw;- t*'^"''."'*'."'

.'i>r.cijfc<itcijp: .deylif'o^ . with:{:;||ijy;;new' :'to

:]»i;ic»:^ 'iattei'! tO' a tixiit, .
'

.

•'..•/;•.'

1 ;rpi went Into the - Cki^tdh: .>it

lied Hank, N 1
,

-iliiipi'l III its new
Miventloii and project<?d llio wh«|ie

.•(how, The ^•^^suitir. •wer*' •>''«>ip<Wt"(|«A

HatlstaKiiiinyV-, V^'..!v'.'';'?.'V''''':»''V'-'
• '•'

l^iiului^'s laiHer : patx*nt «it uatlois,

Iwi taken . a : capricious turn. . Dur-
ing 'the fiiist ' week fiener'al Talklivg
Pictures ( n<'I''«>i-e.sl ) has moved into

the pivotal jHisition t>n the double
prlttt patent 66iitroversy hO)y^

between
' th6 ftUni; ind^iiiry and

American Trl-i^reron fW^ttllain Fox*.
It m.'ty well resiilt that both Trl-
lOruoji ;inil tlu indu.sti'y may b©
elTeeti\rly blocked tir aided, accord-
ing tow bat use la made of C:TP\a

.

position in the matter..
Fllmdom's in a quandary on the

t>ateht situation. It wants to resist
atiy suliju!;:H ion to ro> allie.s and ac-
count int,' lor damage!? to l'\)X"« Tri-
l"]igon eorpor.atlon. But every day
the proUlem/grpvy's wors^ while Alnin

.

dom fJiTiires oiiit the way.
Such resi.stance. It Is figured, must

come, regardless. This could he done
by entering upon a .stroii;^ defensive
plan through the. institution oC
coiMKei^-litlgi^iion jurl^dlcthMM
other than those courts where the
favor.able judgment was achieved by
Trl-Krgon. This could be done on
the Jlywhoel as well ns the double
print matter. •;

However, where the rt|h co^es la
that the only way open i6 aece^ill-

plish poK.silile success In this direc-
tion would lie in joining with Gen-
eral Talldng IMctures (DeKorest).
tiatter .apparently and according to
uiilMIIW elhlms owns th<^ dOiihii
print apDaratttS patents as di-stln-

gulshed fl'oim the double print proc-
ess patent owned by Tri-l'>gon.
The distinell(Ui. a.s Iriterpreto^l^

would mean that the Trl-Mrgon'pajt<*'
ent could ho^ .b(a|^flw(:lli3n^lly effectf^^

the ''''lieiweRt' n\without ai»parata«
r).atent.

There j.- alf^o a curious legal tan-
gle InyolV)^;.. The companies for the
moment s^eni to be sitting tight.
However, a movo .Is under way by
comjtany lawyeta Which may impel
the comi)anie«, for their own pro-
tection, to undert.ike a union with
fieneral. T^IH''^^ Pictures (UeFor-
est) for iAiitfdoi^^ own oirotecttoisv

In that c?tse Darby & Darby,
patent coun.sci for OTP, would be
retaine<l to I'l-iiresent the Industry.

It all boils do\yn tO.A race between
the industry and Tfrl-I^fgon it.sell;

according to obselrv'atoh .9^;,to whlclk:
hooka tip with OTP. • ^'v

,

lloth face the hazard If one doesn't
join up the other will. A hookup

(Continued on paiWt If)^ ; v

era lil.eiH I' rcsjde,Tt .At It.'d I'.anlc.

NVhl^h'v-'inay.
' have been the rea-

sort i'olfv<^H/»f»sing the rrii ltun there.

\Vhen- :thff
~ |>rojeetion Cfiulpment

.v i.'< cIkiti •.•''! 'iver to lOrpi's hew.
I •vie, .•^•tid to be ,1, .sim,r»je' m< 'li-

I rijMu wliich is v\vit}ii(fd--. uri^ th<;

}*p,»jyi\twr. ;tjO!t(l. yli.tti.'iiliy- evtify big
"•ilcei^iiliyfi^* -hf '!i-ti^yitjiU Uiif<\{ hvr

,

v.- itb •ii;;i)ieivcs iii itiy V)f wbotn t ime
down J-roh) .*?<h,eri<'(Mady,

.
, wcfe ofV

iiind . to' sef. hr-i'w-^' Ui«:8hoWf-'.^«nt.;'r •^^^^^

:

.

^trppDsif ifin
i^^^

tiew! pi-p-

j -et'vr IrC'til. cli.iti';/>.H .iiiproved

fll ii'Hiiiri Ic/ W'lO III i i;i pi,

Imu.-.e.s ei|iii;)j(>.l \yith Ki;pi will i>e

riotlli»;4 rmrivc'di."! tely, f\ti that ci,,,ui :.<\s.

.iri t"'|tij;|ir^i>;pt ,t»ny^^^^^^^

I a'ti lie' i^;itU^ ott'lii^t^^^

',vv'her4v / ". : ••'•.••/.'•.V .Vi..- ..

' ;*' •:': ,

'

Erpi N^otifies lExhib»

i ;ic, 1 1
!. ,1 v. -' It ' h I •"•fu^ 1 -t. Inc.;:

Ii.i..-, riot ilicri the ir.ide ihrougli .i let-

ter, d.iied Oct,, n. liiat /the Tri-
lOrgon .SM I I in vol ylttg. the ' so- ca I led

fl v wliefi pfit ent does not relit e to

I5rpi •'! 1
1 1 i»m'^tit in t lie, ,i i-es ; •{vj'i

;

n»efil I'lti. i;, tliatj'; ( if ' I b , f J( 1
1
fi pi Vh

I

(Continued' on:. itf*»4n'''i<4i ;•

U SPLURGE STARTS

^^^^^ vW^^
I^eiH^ywood,';-pct.A22.:

tfnlv^! ssl'rt n e x t prcidiictio«°v

splurce s'arts Oct. 29, with threi*

pix going in simultaneously
P.en ]•'. Zeidman launches two.

.Straight .l-'rofh; ,tbe Ho.irt.' with
Haby .laft^ ittairriMl aiid Uoger l^rydr
iind Mirv A.-lor feitured. niil 'I've

It .\ I oiiiid,' with Clie.sier Morrin
top.

I-'ouiilt -otU'S juie.sertt sea.soii se-
rials aI::o gfd ?i Wider way, 'Kustlers

;

-)f I tn.'.f}-. !>«>.:,'. .Kt.irrittg J6hnny':ptwM:'-
I h'ovi n, • •'n^' ;f' I.oiil.H F'riedlander^s
rllreeiion.

Phylli « J ii (juhii gels the • .second
1 • 'V I In T vo iJoen Around,' first Vea#
iiOt ypt'.hav.lhg bfteh set. .Jup© CJiiyr^

.wr)t*th---';hjrd: '>i!ei;h;-iihtt.Tiy^ 'tiiafro'

»'opp<d l>y Ml.ss Ih'ooUs. but 1' dc-
' )'!• 1 it v. ouM not put foi iiiei in
.
e'^cin l .-spot i..<fter st>e liad ju.st cotri'*,

I»)et(id . fernme IV-ad in the .StHnlef:

H.
;
I<«*r6f'r'rmah pic, 'St raHtje:- WiV^Rtif

Oill for 36; AI$o Shorts

ll-.Uv .yooJ, p».'t..22.,
,

W l; i\' ^»^.ilVs^Wi. Mt»ho(:ram. lte;ail;.

.1nil. iifti' iticre i .iiig tiic l'j:i5-1$

|ji or>ativ yf. .fe iliiK-s fiofii 2() to
•

, i .• . -.t.t,;r'(i;- troui H to K,.

.; ):>i iv, ; h;i|^-|i4»«j; wiytt;
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^ k As a CaenNB Cteal; 29

5

-F-bx- : hifts '''IMPobftbty lieen- tn« .-e«imrn i

tinure, pro and con. in more biK

money litigation than any other liv-

ing person. Kven today, wliile Will-

vjftiri Fox, fights through the, coui t.s-

IfMT ft iMttitloTii Which hf hopes VwUi

i^«ftn mlhions to himiMlHtl 1^^^^

ent situation, he himself taijeil iev-
•'i-ai 8Uit*.<9!!|i'l^:';ie«l(' ii^l|^inii:,f)rom.

him.-; ':,''>:::
'

'

'
'

*h« PiW iPiiin sMits and the Fox
theatre liuitii affainit WUUajtn fox
alone cart for an expected accbutit-

ing of around $20,000,000, William
Fox is also concerned in a suit

against him by the Chl<»iro Title &
Mprtffage Co. Ther<6 j|re numerous
other defendants til this isliit^ kniong
Whom also are Harley 1^ CjaTKe and
Alhert H. XViggin.

It is conservatively figured tliat

in the past four years, since 1030,

t^ hen he made hii fight fbir' epniror
of Pox Films, William Fox must
have spent personally ovier 11,000,000

in legal fees. Additionally, he

has settled a couple of lawsuits

JMiainiit Ihtm; a^ccording to accounts,

tw^^iwr^ 11,000,000. 7:^; >

:-' '^ThMitt suits coiieern one btrbught

hy Jack Loeb for several hundred
Ihousand dollars and one by Winnie
iJheehan for arouQd $600,000,

; WMw F«»x iffcelvfd arouhd $18,^^

litOiMtlimiftlMWilcliiff group wM^^^
purchased his interests in Fox Film
around four years ago. He is be-

lieved to have added several millions

to his fortune by clever market,
manlpulaiibhs ai^ lci^«^^
Films. His actual worth financially

cannot be detailed but it is esti-

..mated to run upwards of $25,000,000

In all of the William Fox squab

-

tiM lawyers have enriched them-
selves handsdmely in^feep* Fox is

known among the lawyeirS as an
; appreciative and well paying client.

He had handed the firm of White
& Ca••,4b^rntovl^n attorneys, a $100,-

000 retaiher befdre he walked V^t on
that firm when his trbubleft jb9|t;fft>t

under way in Fox Films in ^if faU
of 1929. Later he retained Satnuel
DnteHiaeyer.
'Bow n>uOt wWl , your f«e he?*

asked tVilUaih Fox, ib the atov^ Wjas

at that time. This happened w tJn-

termyer's office downtown.
'Not less than you agreed to pay

White A Case,' UriMi the reptoi
:Wtlllam Fox iufrebA to 4» mme*

diate retainer of $100,000. In that

melee various law firms and attor-

neys mixed up in the situation are

. esibnated' to have received an ag-
gri^te of |S,OO0,OOO. Most or nearly
all of .Ukto by Fox Films
under the agri^ment of settlement
with William Fox.

h'amuel Untermeyer received the

largest individual fee. It was $1.-

000,000. UnV«^Oieyi«r itatd saved Fpx'a
'fortune' fbr-hiwiv"
• Today among Fox's principal

counsel is the firm of Hirsch, New-
man, Reass & Becker, In the patent

: B]ult he has. .the dP-wntowci. patent
^kw iirm 6t
in addition to Totmer Judire Hugh
Morri-s and former Fodrral Judge
Tliatchor,

,
pefore the whole \Villia.nj. Fox af-

fair Is W^uhd up on iali frontf!. the

former magnate will have undoubt-
edly added several attorheys tb hiff

grofwing staff of legal advisers.

Producers Sue Fox Co.

:'-• -.Ms iingi^les,. Oct., 22.

ing haVb brought stilt for deciam-
tbry belief In S^Uperlor Court against
Fox Film Corporation, asking legal

interpretation of a contraibt i«Iatl|i|r

^io '; ihb;. ;ph)ductioii/ .last

; Cbtiripialnt recites that Fox ol.ll -

r'gifl^ttd itself to i..'»y El'.iutt, in-c.-duccr

iheJungle thriller, $500 ^>er week
'aWSlfi^ing I'aioo: ':bver:;«,; ;t»efl:bd.''©f

J weeks, but allrpei? thnt fhe.«»e

j;i.yjiients were maflo for only; 30

weeks. Salary allotment Wa» ni.l^fo

VJoJ in on negative cotst,'
; . ; .

>bi ai«pt»ted paymartt bi 't^b

additional f:r200 a.'-keil by the pl.ilh*

'llff*, Conten<ling that the contract

jhakos; ivfc.vision f< r cei t.'^in <lediic-

tibhs in c\S}fc tht produc t ion Cost

f Jtcetidod' 8 bfvfioso.fieo, :i>e-

(liu lions r. .X 'aims, iliiV.dlitli»t^

Kid'

:

: '':,.iv*i*' '^;'p)ev;';«^^

Capitol-r^'What Eivery. Wom-
an- -Knows* ,mQi. .:>•'-:

M«sH^al»'**;*l«yi|ilt$bs (Auten)

(25). >.^'';. ^

Music H«ll.r-'|»uri?ult bf Hap-
piness' (Par) (26).

Paramountrrr>*Npw and For-
ever' (I'ar) (S^ ii^.y.-

Rialto rr^J^l^eniilili'-'i^

(Par).' '':.'';•••';;..•.
'''I'v '^

Rivoli — •i>ast Qehtleman'
(U. A.) (2d wk.).
Roicyr-'Llttle Frleiid' (Q-B)m KU^^. :-;-,-;^-:':;,--':::'^'':-

•trttfitf'^'itiida^ milaiN^'
(WB) (24).

Week of Nov. f
CapltoL-^What Every iNrbtn-

an Knows (MC!) (2d wk.).

Mayfair — 'Student Tour'

(MG) (1).

Music Hall'- We t>ly« Again'
(UA) m. --"'•-,;':;

Paramount— "Mrs. WIggai of.

Cabbage Patch* (Par).
Rialto — 'm^^Wr: :IBticyti!e

Rider' : tWB).
lilV(»lW-'Trans"Atlaatfe Uw"

ry-Go-Round' (UA) (31),

Roxy—'Kansas City Prin-

cess (U).
:. f^and— 'Madame puBarry'

';

:42'' Pictures;';-

^ 'Merry WMe^i'* <Metro)---A8^

tor (2d wk.).
.'.

'Man of Aran <OB)r^<7rj|-

terion (2d wk;).

niM ENGINEER SOCIEH

lNN.y.^Q(;|^
jEk>oiety of Motion Pleture En-

gliU«i% ''^ will
'

'

'gCN'ii'':/*' iKMvention at

the Pennsylvania hotel. New York,

Oct. 29 for a four-day session with
a large variety of subjects bearlnjr

on film and TlTllea He'

lor discussion.

Major Nathan iLevinson of the

Academy ,of Motion Picture Arts
ahd Sclen(^ li coming from Holly-

wood to dlticttss actlvitlea ot the

Academy's research council.

others listed for addresses include

V. I. Verlirisky, newly appointed
president of A>nkino, who will de-

scrlba la,test film developjaEients in

Russia, and Martin JtthliSdn; ex-
plorer-photographer, who will dis-

cuss technical aspects of wild ani-

'':'''-H<>liyw«^,-€Mit< 'i^,-'

Fox-West Cdhst negoflattng with
Oaumont-British whereby ft>rn»er

will reopen the Four Stur theatre
on Wilshire Blvd. around
exhibit the IBnirilsh prpductv ;/ /: /

:.i*ii«i^'lag#'''''^4leat''
;

'

- '«ftli'' "- :"-|Ciiiginih

company guaranteeing operating
expense on eight pictures, first of
which is 'Chu Chin Chow/

Ob htination^4

Rosy Tells Pa.

';
"Harri8btn1h'#A.,; Oct. 22.

Federal censorship or regulation
of production in the picture industry
would not prove satictfactory or ef-

fectlye In li|surl\fw a high degree of

decenej^ ' Ih- i«V«ili entertalnirieht^

Divisional Adn^lll^tor Sol A. Ro-
senblatt assertlidliwe in an address
before the motion picture division

of the State Federation of Pennsylf
vante': '!#^en.'

''.'-'

Claiming that the NRA and Hays
codes, supplemented by public de-
mand for clean films, provide the

best machinery for guaranteeing
sattsfaotory ^iialitir And mo^^^ tone
in screen tei^
opposed thei idea bf Obverhtnent
control and predicted without res-

ervation that Government censor-
ship •wogl'i.liwwfk.^ ;

,

Film. toUe author iiirbdicted that
tightening up by the indiastry Itself

will bring better results and .said

pictures released since the new
M.P.P.DJI. self-regulation plan went
into o]>ei«tion hi|ve Shown an lin'o

provement over previoiii produc-
tions. Divisional administrator com-
mended work of industry cleansers,

saying 'the present setup Is effec-

tive; the men bitiiiid.H mre lf» earn-
est; the prodiiiinl^li* ioiiitf^^^^t^

part.'

The agreement reached by mem-
bers of the Hays organization in

July Is a 'forward looking move of
triemendous o ela 1 Jf«Sii6Mail»iIity

'

which in time will reach beyond the
screen and extend to plays and
books. Rosy predicted. The move-
ment should have the support of all

rsfliglouill; ouHurial Mtf toeM^i^^^^^^^

N. Y. to L. A.
a*;' Hays'-'ilttnter.'

'

\ ;:';.;

E. Y, Harburg.
W. Ray Johnson.
Anne John.ston.

Anne Kasper. - \ »
,

Fi«nclB:t.i8ter. ,

''

,;;Vl'..:^\'

Ernst -Lubltseh, "

.

/' {,:';,
\,

Barton MacT^ne. •>!.
.

' :';

Bob Rrtchle, Vr-

I^eon Schlesinger. ';
.< v,.^^

'

'.';Meredltih-.Willionii. ''.t'.'?

Haurice4Myers' Presence in U.S.

Renews GB-BIP Merger Talk Again

In spite of tbe denials from .'ill

sides that reported de.%1 between

(l&^i^t^liritiiili AAA IBiMtish Iiiter».

national may not be off. Maurice

S. .Myers, head of Myer^ & Co.,

Iar#9st underwriting concern In
r.,ond(in, and backer of Hiitish In-

ternational in it.s recent floating of

a new $12,500,000 issue, came to

New Yo»;^ las| . wieek, and returned
to Londdtk i^?dii*3rt*^"1^ Claimed
as a coincident that Maik Ostt'er,

head of the (Jaumont lioaid, and
Jeffrey Bernard, comitany s ni.,

weht back to, SJurope on tiie sa n i e

boilt after a iroi|t»le of mrtnths here.

Ju.»t jirior to sailing Myers de-
nied he w.'i.s heie on the deal but
woAildn't Kay exactl.\' what had
brought hi^ to America., . . He saw
b6th 0«*tr<T --ahdH^'ll^lriniilM^ to

f'alliri;.' .' lUi 1 > th rr iter." ted, after

Wet iri.i; liiin, tiial (iicre is no d< ;il at

pii'.<eiit,'

; What actually 'hapi)<}m'd. t-n the

HeiXi in file first piiice.;' is now
learned, is' tb.-i't ,i<.hn Maxwii (i;.

lf,''^'r;j TiO^:iiti;a.t:d With IJalloi'.r,

I ;i «a rdn i; i p ((,• <."*o.. invt- .«! n ven t t^rol; -

< rs who iirr «»n the dii t'« t.( >;t^i;i» ;0f

t\!in i))on i tivh^

'

ns re i ir j •scni'trtll ves-

i>f- t.h<* .i'^irl^ t j\ . . t i n i 1 1 I'M'ik, ft I' tlio

,,l>Vjrt:Jia«c ;of . .Fox's .iV'i .
aiiare . -.iii

G-B. It vt^«a .A|^^
$10,()00>iO(W i6r flk» originUi Fox 117.-

000,000 investment. This was okay
conditional on Maxwell's getting
theOstrer holdings, : f v;'

... -..The ^Pope .

.':

Wl>m;. tai(lor ;Ofttii«^ heard of the
negotiations between S^axwell and
I'.alfour, Boardman Co,, it is under-
.stood, he offered his Interest.s to

Maxwell for |7,500,OQO, with Max-
We)l io tahe OfAr 1]|ig<>strer commit-
mehts, whi(^ Amount to about 12,-

BOb.OOO mow. These latter are long
term contracts with executives,
stars, etc. Maxwell was willing to

take over the commitments and give
Ostrer 15,000,000 but they couldn't
compromise oh the difference In coin
so deal is now supposed to be off.

Maxwell is understood to be
backed by Myers all the way down
the line. ^AA^^AjBrwrit^ of the
recent «©*^ Bt^ Issue Myers
is backed by the Prudential Assur-
ance Co. and the MidliVnd Bank.
il^4»th of these are tlM| lAi^g<Bit^ 1^
ihg cphcerns in : ihel^ i^spective
lines m Engl-and. ITjA Midland Is

ih(( ].ii;<fl banking syiiciii.iti'. and
the Prq^loiitiul the largcijt in.surance

ly, is .•.lr(a<!y hc.avilfi,' iAv#|l»<(l. .'Ih

Iiriti^fc Ititeriiatiunali;/;.-. ••;
:.'V^-;i'<;v

i.:.iNi
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SEniNG UP GB SALES

IN AMERICA

George W. Weeks, general sales

maiiager» has lined up most of the

^. H. i^lea staff for Qjaunraont-Brit-

1: !rbiii|J»'atai'fdghin^^

the country.

Those already set are: Rudolph
KnoepHe, Cincinnati; ; ]i. ~v Harlan
Starr, sales manager, Qeorge I)avld-

son salesman, Detroit; Russell Borg

and ,To«, F. Woodward, Kansas C'ty;

Frei|';;;Jfc;;-"ifr4i«>^^ ''aalea :martager,

Ijndiaiiapolis; Walter Wessling, sales

manager, ,Portland; J. M, Harris

.salesnian, Russell O. Mortensen,

booster. 'mi': ''''tJiiiiUli;'''' Bit Glhaberg,

.salesman, Joseph Toner, booker,
Philadelphia; W, G, Carini.hael,

salesman, Atlanta, Ga.; J, S. Car-
sacallen, salesniai), Ch<^}o|tet N. C.

:

Frank'"
.
Bcuny^'ripiM'ep.' ;>nia^

Rogers an^ Myroti ikihtlti(llfl(^, sales-

men, Boston; Joe jCalliki, sales

manager, Washington; Mark Gold-
man, sales manager, Pittsburgh;
Harry

.

«litiif%(|li,
: ;

'«a|<i^' ;:''nianager.

Cleveland.
Abe Fischer, who has been with

GB in New York for several months,
has been named home office rep for

Chicago, Milwaukee, Minneapolis,
Indianapolis, gt. L(|uia and ^KlIMa"
City.'.'' ^ ' -/•^ --V.^*,-.

Richards to Appoint

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

moiiht^^^^^i^^ to sail for

Europe, Friday (19), but changed

his mind at the last minute and
wilt h^a over in; IJiBir Ybrtc for a
week or two*, '

.

Has to go 'to BJurbpe to arrange
for replacin.g R. Brooks Hascomb,
in charge of Europe, who died a
week

,

agio. • .

; ;

;.''•'

;iIugo BaDilii ':

Joe' Breeh.- '

::0X''''^
Mary Urian. '^^^y-'^''-: ':-^ ''''^'}"'

Charles A. Buckley.; ; 'ffi'^yl.

r^inanuel Cohen* v ''
f'"--;'

Mrs. T.eo Forbsteln,
Renee Gadd.

. Frank Gilmore..' '

.i;v..'-' !"';>

Mack Gordon^- *:

Archie' dott•«^.v^f^•^;
Harry. Green. :

Mrs, IjOu Halper.
Harry Ham. '

,

M. H. Hoffman^.; V. V
'

Henry Hull. \

Fred KohlnMitr.\.:'.';-''-;';'.;^- / ,

Carl l^etrtmle,^-Jir':-:': is-:; i:-

Alexander Leftwich, •

Mr. and Mrs. Meryiyn: l<eRby.,^.

Jack Lewis. r„ ;':''.:•
V.--

' •-* ;v.i^

-A^^Mta^8e...^;;:^::;.^^;^,.^^^^
Win|Wn-.Mallard. -^;';;,>v f.. V:-

Lee Mnfcus/--';-:'.'/--''.'^ •'-•-.-; ;

G. W. Pnhft. I : .
-}^yy'h*:

fJilbert Pratt,^v -;- .'v :>?; -.ir-'r

:Wiii Rogcrp^: ,;;':;.'.;

Harry' 'Jwyel, '"-'/y''-':'.

Ginger Ropers.
Louis K. Kidney.
(.'liaiies P. Hkouras. > .s'

'''-

Mr»s SJidficy Skolslvy v.r;;

;riaul^il9t raiji^ef
.

'
.

; 'r^'
•;''.'.';'''-';-

'Kdwai-d %:.boi.
'

;,' ';, ":; j-^

•IXarry Zchacr, -J, \\ ••ir,

Stoeli inailvct slaiiid op «;,rly

yesteidiiy (.Monday), but setlUd
back lu ar dose, which wfis l»'rej|f|j>».

lar, Laclj of intei^ejst i^i-siiliwi ; jii-

vohimo l»e;i<jiw ilOo^iOO^, Anvii»:rt'mr-i^tta

\\<'re lai;-.oly ulicharlKed to fr.ic-

lionaliy lower. Loew's coniOK'n
clhubi .l to but settled Iwu-k to
cluNe i^t Uo Ijtf: ofr ^.liree-elghthH..

;

Mark<^t;\ap0«"8'red 'to niarkihg'
time .during most of past \v< ek,

Tenderioy to niai tip n : .nail tra<ling

S.-iturda.v enabled Dow-.loncs ioilii^-

trial u\urabi?<i to t-lose at It'i.Ol, fof
the small-' wi*rivbt-i4liiftp*i»j^
on previous Satur^ijr- i DO.

Rails and ,utilltle>* both W'ound uy
week witii fractional hisses.

AnuM^'i'U'nt group also lost ff^w..
tiohally, closlrig at aai^ii li^here aViaS* r

ages were off 0.003 juilnts from pre-
ceding Saturday. However, group
!rot up to 23%, highest mark touelied

since June 23, Helling of., soiua
- amusemeiit^^^iiUM^^'Friday

- 4ragg«Ntr
down wholo irroup. Amusement
group volimie held up well compared
with increased volume of preceding
week, the 12 representative issuea
in iT«M9ip> ^lRg by th*
191,200 shares that exchanged hahdp^
Group appears to be in critical area

^

at present, from chart viewpoint,

and can readily extend its. recent
;

gig^^.i4v.':liiff'~ tji^;
;' -.Thei-e' 'wa«''-jM^..

considerabie volume oh sell - offsot
amusement Issues during week.
Consequently, chart readers are ex-
pecting an advanqe or a furthef

Loew's looked strohg; all

climbing to within fqw points «#
year's peak. From this p^lnt—31%
—it dropped back to cmft at
where It ''.wia^:l«^'''llNMi^^ #
point. The low mark for stbck dur* •

ing week was at 29% only fraction-
ally below clo.se of pret t diiiir week.
Number of transactions indicatea

advance " Ight continue.
Rad 1o p referreil' Ij,-; fell ;back, foli»

lowing big spurt of Week before anM '

after four successivo weeks of ad-
vancing. The top wa.« reached at
30% while close was 29%. «irh«r«» t|;

wi|4i off a full |>oi»t* There «a«r.|l» -

furi^ accumytatioh iQ thin uuMt-
befOrf It resumes any advance.

;..''^-0K - A- ToUehta 1* .
-

Fob A managed tioi^ g^^ tMrtntglk

13*^ and touched 14. Close w.as at
13%, for a net gain of three-eighths.
IMckup in volume In this issua

augurs well for it i||,]^ure. Now
that% hat puihWI-i^j^lB^^I.^^^^
traders anticipate further improve-
ment for Fox A, despite fact that Itt

past there was plenty of stock for
sale kAtween 14 anfi 18.. yirarnar^

Brofhiefa common .'liAveradf' arowMt
5-point mark most of week, bat
pick-up in volume indic.itcs that It.

-may be wptMng-^tiHl^-wifim
position. ;

;/'. , -
:' '!.v;.' ''^'':v---''';'!i-

'.;'.,-'

i*aiNiiiiOunt ceHi'Ainites ;ri»«H»ver«A

from its sell-off of previous week,
and wound up wlt)i fractional gaia
at 4'^, after hitting 4%.
Remainder of group was a tosa^

up, aomW spoltlttg smhli gainf*. t^
others showing minor losses.

The amusement group issues that
luing up n< \v highs Idr year in i.re*

cedifig week again adv^unoed to new
A'$$i'^44ni^. .-;-.]ijii|ititian -'kodak regl»«
tered a nevv high at 104%, and closed
week unchanged. Columbia Pictofei
certificates went to a now peak at
39%, only to sell off later. It finished

at 37%, where iiti^^^ /Was down
nearly a point. Cbnisoiidated Fihil
Industries preferred gained thr^ii
.eighths of a point, to close at IIW

after climbiogup to 15Tji. CommOni
stock- ';.'-iwMl Oft »:''"'quarter»'- at 3 ^4li

'

Pathe> wis Off half a point, 90''.

18%. IssUii sold up to IB earlier Ml
week. American S^eatitig, Techni-
color and Trand-Lux closed Uom
ch^jB«d<. Pathe commom Rddl*
ciHiliiBili^ Warner Brotheap
e«»lmWii1(l were off minor fractions.

Locw Advance
Of preferred Issues in uuiusenient

grotip, Loew's prefpi-red altru* ted
attention With a ti^i iydVarice of 2,Mk

points at H. I'his i»i«ue went to a
new 1634 high mark at OT'-ii <liiiio>c

week. Radio preferred A wils down
,

1% points at 45. kclro-tJoldlW'ywi:
Mayor preferred was uncliahged tM'-

2«. abd Kolth preferred also Vim
unrhanped at 35... v t?.hfv^rti''?^i'#(^^
a i)oint .nt :'29%..,-;v; vvV":-''f

^'

:

: .0l;;'tli>iu'sivniont ; liens;'-, pa rtiVi« 1 1 nt- -

TB^ipilA^ - f <>rr<y hc< 't li-.-in wit*-

1
'^:: ';^'-jiC©^tinut',d,, on-, page My. ;

'-,
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Hollywood, Ott. L'L'.

. KtH' ijH>. pu»t. nionlhs Mi-Uo. Wiir-

'XSlii»rJ»J.J/Ri»4{w',-*^ have be-on

'V.<^^|^}|)il Oil ;i4 new recurdlnff s^'titcmi

.1 ; w^^^ for the |jro»ent. Is Known a*

, tlu> 'piisli Jind jniU' systom. Kacli
' coirpany ficls that it hus tho oiIkc

: oji tlH> iifw idea an<l all an- worUiriK

: alunK the saiuo lines.. ,It l« claimed.

,; that with - the' i»yW«lto;:'««(te«^

ro.K li a iiolnt whererlt ripproxlrofttf^

/ natural soviml with notio of the
' • for.'i'VM i lcincnt.s ci't'ei>lnK in.

X - ; ei^^^h f^'fls* that its Itlca is
' .1^ l>a tented

i. 5; tjNe liyai^ih lij^^rty In 1929 but fuund
: ihat h wrtH tnipt>.<isiV>T(> to soil It duo
to the nece.«.><ity of rh.ani^lni? over
projeetlon equipinent. 'push and

••'itliu two photo-ilfctric rclls

; . for reproduction inHtcail , the
.:< 8in??le eel! which id noiV lW tW*i N

fsy.ileni in no way differs from the
. j)rescnl r«>eordlnK methods so far as

; th.. WllliMm l-'o-v (Tri-l':rj;on)

patents are concorued.
,
lioth are

•. flyw'heelH atid doublff nii^tlyea^^

:>ru tpiu^ff how mUch; Ihuj i^fe^n

i" spent In th*? last month oil the ex-
':: pi-riuients nor how iniieh exeessive

eiitlii'si.ism has l)een .sj) .utv il hy the
eleetrieal eni;lneers who have hei^n

: ; de^ycftlng thsAr tlw© to tho wpri?.' ^
• KtiM hftH trlea severti! ^Wm** to
w»>.lc up a sales plan for the bettor

; sound but has found that it would
be irnpo.ssildc to Ret theatre opera-
tor» tQ listen to a change-uvpr plan
ne^^Mii^tliii^i tho ehatifte-6yer of
tli^ir ;P scrapping
'mbout every tliinp with the exception

J
of the lainj* house. Meanwhile the
olhersi . continue their experiments
Hhd now hope to di.'-H'ovcr a method

:;;.<:|iriiiU*i* utill
: i^rmlt the InHtaUation

f-iH'' itiff- H€ieo«id |^hot0>*eleetri6y ^^1
;' with a inlnimunfi:.txjie»»iie^l|i|»4«^^

n\i<Ml eli.an^ve.
'"'

BULK SALE OF MiaTS
^im AN NRA BREACH

I'ortlaud. Ore., C)et. L'2.

liiilk sale o£ ducats fur casii at
the h.o. is unlawful trade practice.

1^
. Ml opinion Jhana<?d

:
dtfrwn this wfeek liy rciJlohal NitA
code authority. Opinion eame as
the result of series of eoini)l.iint8

. made chiefly against lliiuirick and
barker, theiatres in. thiH burg, al-
l«irlhg that t1t«iio h6^»«'ii i«rerer swap-
ping dueats for commercial value

\ reeelve«l and that these ducats were
then ofTered as premttHriti ;bg iPfttWl
;by .'et>tn.in'9rcliai 'Hjcto^k

*^v|'ii|ii*iV^ the
Nl!.\ code board, stepped from his
ch.'iir while the case against liis

own lious(>s was tri«d. Complaint
allowed that I*arXer hot|M« liiid dl8-
tSrll'jtited to » ft«Wst»itp<^i' ftiwaporis

worth r.c at Parker box oinees.
Parker said they were bousht for
cash. The hoard ruled tha$ use of
the cuupons tqr cpmhiefotal pre*

ilf^^wms Was afiratnst th* toAe.
. ,

',' ,llamriek tlieatres were previou.sly
' ihaiK'ed with dlstrlhutins about

IL'OO w orth of ducats every week.
Tiiere was no evidence to show th|it
these w^ at a fctiti^rnte or

,
irtvert away for other than value

Que stion then arose as to
i

,;
Jrhetlier any theatre operator had
,we riKht to sell for cash . a li&rflr^

SS^^'
of ducats at htn' own bo*

'•.:7'^*;^V '-Andrew Saso. Tlamrirk man-
;

«ir^r; ptit that question blimtly to
tho board.

1'' '^^'^ ^^W<lie«l down thfe oulnloti
.
^*t ftiiy ¥locS« iiiiw

Was an unfair trmi^ -Mrgctlro.
:

It ai^'pears likely that therft will be
sevei;,i tost oases, on this ojiinioh
in the near future.

4A. Pickete

V ^'t«* An«eh}s, Oct.: 2%.

I'lcMiliiia; of th<B MlUi^^^ Poiiui

(downtown sub. run-vaude> which,

was started by the l.*.A. Amusement
Fed^raikm When lipuMi^ Tebfienied

Whh lioij - iilUuil ci*tIs"nearly two

we«ks i|K<]^: .^onHiiu^fiV AVlth uniuiv

organlluitfis^nB^ ;ra .^o b«» MylfiE^

pliins to prefer icharges of Whole-
.sale vhdations of NllA against tho
house.
New house operator is JlarryM.

I'opkln, head of a cliain of sub run
pic houseg; In. the, Mairi street and
lOast Los Aiig^el^<8 district, all oper-
ated with non-union projectionists.
Million l)<dlar, one-time Sid Grau-
man dcluxer, and for some years
ace Paramount house herei has al-

ways -bieeh unibn ojptfrrated 'vi> to
the time it was clo.sod by fljimOn

Lazarus several months ago.

SHORTAGE OF

EXTRAS

Hollywood, Oet. ii.

Hue and cry set uiS against the

NUA for snipping thousands of ex-

tras from studio {layrolls Is provlnu

little more, than a hollow yowK .Slt*

uation has gone into reverse and
instead of a heavy over-nm of day
workers, :is was i)opul;irl v suppf>seil.'

there looms :i sbort.'i^jc.

Thrc.'itoiiod famine was brought
to light when the cj^tras eprnmittoe

ti<mnaire8; iamt found ii woeful lack.

Five weelcs after the mailinR
started, exactly 4,L',")» quiz .sheets

have beep returned. This, tpo. In

fnotf^^'-iit: i^pitftt^'' a:«aenfoMi.''ihat

the. mark^^t Is glutted with more
than^-20,000 nf tht* atmosphere mob
stampediuK for a nud from Central
Casting or the L'.'i other extra-plant-
ing nKoncies.

. Futwra iS'nplttymant
i!e%4Ml:»ii the 'i^

chairman of the extras

hrtnefs

^-'i^SiV"'' ,
'^• •^«»« left -rrldar--^*)'

'>S S^iB®?**^*' *<>^»<'«« on plans

5JJJ^;»Mnise in whllfJli ho will have
:
Jiatfihu: fVn u. h as an t^ssooiale.

' i
' will bP; built on a site

conirtlttee. ordered 10,000 question-
naires printed. This was to have
tak«|i cft^e Pf the Jtiajslc Hs(^ of 8,7 7 4

cXtr<Hi aubmltted jb^ ' the Varlbus
agencies, of this number more than
4,000 of the names proposed were
without addresses. Not more than
100 of this group have shown suf-
ficient IliliiM'fiik J |(^^ futur* emjjloy-
ment to call at the Code Authority
offlces fdr a questionnaire.
Of tho 4,258 now on the list it IS

a safe guess that more than 10^
of., iQitt:.;i|.|inli<eiF tosipd mt
for yVafioUs reasona; It Is

ICihhey's trbnjecture that wheii the
lists are closed some 30 da.vs hoiioo

for ofJlcial scrutiny by the t'.A, for
final api)roval there will not be nrtoire

•tHiait llfiOO, nftmj&H fojt: the sj^udi^il to

dra#1R*«>llii;' ^-^
,

Many reas(M|f /gre advanced for
the dwindling' of the talent. Most
plausible Is that the mobbors have
driftt^d to more fertile fields, liave
iSH#>«ed home or aire toi>t' fitwnd Pn
tiW SEilA rolls.

Iteeent consensus anions casting:
directors taken by Campbell Mc-
C'uJloch, head of Central Castlnp,
shows 'that the f<tudl08;. Cftin #«^,-il<^
along on 2,000 iiuaiWfWwi; ^featfti* '

It

a s'hdirtn'R'fe. -oce-rs,.' --A^:'- cfeiliflied:'.'*!*

in the paper.*) will >M-ing

more of any categoov . !

"

The state of affairs; howcVer; has
iiot proved a deterrent to [fmi^tfi
of child actors. S<amp€^^
.sttidios and Central Castinij has
been so feverish of late that Carlyle
Kills of f?ontr»l has gone on the
air to warn nia Und pa to stay put
utitft th« llat t^ Shipley T«in^le

ri«s Sent to Only 8,000

—

4 AT $9»qoo

'':-^|I<^l>^W0pd. Oct. 22.

No extra iNTb^kliKr tn Hollywood
pictures Is expected to make more
than $1,500 this year althouKh most
of thorn in the dress class are called

on to maintain wardrobes valued at
from ILHW) to |2,5W.
.Rotating system of eniployAientv

instituted, at Central Casting
iUireau to spreaa the employment,
now limits tiic calls for any one
extra to three a week, which, con-
sidering t;h«^ heavy nutnbfifs look-
ing on iii6t» yrpik 'Mt: it Itir^lhood,
makes atmospheric playiMi a Cof-
fee and doughnut Job.
Limiting the calls to three a week

doesn't niean that any one person
will get three calls every week. In-
dications are that ;||M»# an
av*MMifere of one (pan a #«isi^ be
topper.
Although iS.OOO persons have from

time to time registered at Central
Casting, there .Are only 8,000 on tite

list to wh6m the extra Codie com-
mittee Is sending questionnali«ii for
information In arriving at a new
cIa.s8lflcation and only 2.500 on the
so-called active list At Central.

. Lattef niirt';|*'iMfi|l^

CContlhued On page 2^?'

THEATRE EQUIPMENT

RevisedMd^ of

In Wash.; Any Protests

F-WC Subsids Freed on

Overbuy Charges

' i^rtaell^^ tittil Attt«9rteah

AmUSeRietit Co., subsids of Fox-
West Coast, and operating the Ven-
tura and American theatres in Ven-
tura, north of here, were found not
;^uilty of flltn Qverbuyr%h^ tlife

local fllm griey«i^oe liof^i^ tlireiw.

a eomplalni' bif Mrs; Jienii^ ' H;
Dodfre, opposition exliib. Mrs.
l>odge failed to substantiate her
charges that the atllllated housoy
had several hundred mpre .featuf^s
under cohtraet than thef^%«i^
siUiy use.

Grlefers entered cease and desist

orders against three operators of

bank night. One of the stop rul-

ings Was levied against the Griffith

AmiipitiiiifMKt Co. of dallUp, New Mex..
which is ierved film by the DCn^'er
(Colo.) exchanges, although tho
opposition house, which complained,
'gets WVi^''t^rbii^

NO TREK RULE

HALTS LA.

N

^7~"—

W

ashington, "Oct7^.
I'ublic hearing has been set for

Nov. '2 on ;i proposed supplemoTital
code for tho motion picture and the-
atre equipment supply di.stributlng

trade^. ^Session will bjB^ held at Am-
baiisaffOiK-'hotel.--'-

Intend" (1 to supplement the code
for tho w hoh's.ale trade, the propos-
als of the Independent Theatre Sup-
ply pj^alers Association cover .prca-

tioii at a' three-itian dlvi^BlOhal code
.lutliority empowered to sot up re-

Hfitinal adrninistrative committees,
(•ollect trade data, and recommend
means for stablllzlnji emiiloyiiient^
and working btrt 4 pr<agl«lii •*f Ifi-i

dustrlal planning.
Trade practice suggestions In-

clude provisions for open price filing

and for a limitation of 2% on cash
dtii}d«ifiiii. ;'|!^ai«ne«.'i«l«ii^«iM^^
free'''^';«lt. ^i^k^a^.iWfitrfCtloni.^

f:^

\) Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Not expected that any one will go

from here to attend the NRA, heiar-

ing at ,'W«rttlinifft<»iiVra^^

agency Code, sciieduled for Oct. 31.

The trek of proposed spellbinders

was hatted Avhen GO>pernment for-

'meUl'^-^a-nnoiiiB^ "ilM

made it plain that no vei^Silt'i^lt^

ing would be allowed. ' '

Opponi nts to the producer clsiUiBe,

fifth in the proposed code, will be

content to state their arguments in

hrii^, yfii^ hare been drawn up
by Attorneys Laurence Bellenson,
representing the actora* a^ Wl^tere'
guilds, and by Ralph BlUW.
senting the agents.

|.tf)tu the Qoyemment amittiniof''

ment of the h^Mtrlhg, with speciRca<-

tlons as to condtictlng. of the hear-
ing, reached here, a small regiment
of talent and agents WB/S^Peparing
t«i: head for Washington ttt )i4?e

'tti«lr.^4ajr';lq ito^^^i^-'-' v.';::/,/';.::

Ediaiiges(%iiigll^^

Qi Hwises Refuse Sliaring Deak

Chicago, Oct. 22.

ExehauK's are finding that their

original plans to get increased per-

centage plcttires thfs ycwf are not
;^o easy to accomplish. Distribs

generally ha.o walked into a stone
Wall as far as pen entaKo flicks are

concerned with niost of the exhlbs
holding but agaiWwt ifl fmfvfehtage
purchases and against preferred
playing time. .Metro is particularly

the object of the exhibitors' stub-

jbtDrn^nesttj with Metro having, yet to

'§1th^^^ m of the big nahes
ai'j.v the circuits..

'

fiJs.sanoss, Warners, Schoenstadt
and Aaron .Jones are still hold-outs

on the peroeniage . .a;nd:.: prt'ft'rifHid

playlk^ tlhi<§^^ <l\ie8tlo«i^^^ They' ate
dftormiiK'd not to ac(juicsto to tlf

distribs' dotnaiids for percentag"
Ptptuir?^ ' n s ifui iay and Sunday.

Watchful Wnitini
.

Mttro^, onV lt•^.lk«n4<l^km .'Alio ; io^ie

will make more money by holding
out also, and botb o.vbibs and the

exchange.s are porting, neither side

givlnir an inch;' eight
pictures on pereent.age on Sunday
lioftkings. H. & K. has bought Metro
on straight rentals.

Other exchanges Iiave long since
gone along Wth the
against porbentag'- plctUro.s, several
f)t the distribs selling on straight
rr-ntal basis to most of tho spots,

while thie other exhcanges, htive

Clipped their origtnat i»e.ireentiyj|Fe

rn.a Ji d s iioa v I! j-. rl y il(<;rffiai;t^

10, 12 and 14 picitn-es on i>*>i^eefitage

have been cliin><'<l by KKO,. t'QX.

Onlyersal and utherti. to aia loyi^ a»
fbur, thi*ee and two pi* oih shaVlng
arr.an:;frtiont.--. lOvliil^s in this t"\\n
liave gotten together in several
mectitigs t» aiW: tjiipl^i^ijhrf^^

perc«hjiagi^, aiid H itt»lm»^
:^U»:'.1lr^^lnlng^4^i»*V<iiut|ivi^^ t^re*r M-.

^:;'v-.-\0'--^-^'WMhlngtoi|,- Oct.. 2,2.

:^\'llevfMkl^;^-WiH§tK(^ -'eif^'/asseaimentX
for production-distribution and ex-
hibition branches of film industry
were aecei)ted from tho Code
Authority la?t week by the National
Recovery iii|i|liii^l8tratlon. ItHllueti^rr
members, -ar^ -flrl'Veli: 'iipitit <^!«jt.'.|«;'.#»;:^

file' protests.' -

^'Cv:
Agreeing to scrap the

producer - dLstributor levy plan;
worked put by its own Ilesoaroh and .

^

Planning division, NRA signitlcd tta
,

intention of okayliig the ' Code
;

'

.\uthority proposals \inless sttb-

;

stantlal jirotcsts are re;;istered.
'

Little likelihood, however, that /

serious objections will be entered.
OyerlUKUIIng ffW»

scheme was uitdevitalten to iifovide
more bracketii' i.nd lighten the load
on smallest and largest houses. In-
stead of 15 separate groupings upon
which levies are based, new for-
mula provides 231 classiflcatlbhM

:

ranging trblh $8 to f«0 per hali-' /;

year. Total amount to be collecali|#

from theatre-owners is $88,004,

Refusing to agree that the In*.,,

volved percentage-rate system dopeA
out :'by :.NRA 'hralUl *i!ttatwra wa*;':<ui..^

tmproyeihfnt bvei* their ' owii -

iichedfule,C A. finance conimitte^l .

members made only one change lit

their 14-braeket plan as a result
of criticism again.st their previous
proposal. The levy on producers
aiid dlstHfitttOrs In the fifth liicotnli

grbu.P was boosted from |$^600 to
16,250 to avoid too big a jurhp to
the fourth bracket.

Coincidental with publication of.

the two revised schedules^,: NRA

.

offlclals d6itt«4 thctt ex*
,

hibitor assCHinnefllts *wlll be lield up
until producers h.avc kicked In for
the first half-year of code opera-
tion. It Is pointed out that mo.«}t

of thft prndH^ftrw and dla^rlhutora
<Continued on pAge^

STICKS INm
GhictlgQ,. Oct.- 22.-:

: It -wmt Ibdki iui though the IqttA
code board will not lower the mini-,
mum admission from 15 to 10c. The :•

New York Board In returning the.:

petition ca.se for 10c. minimum ad-
mission explained that it ootild npi ;

decide on the case becau^ it ha4 Off -

setup ;fa -thi ':^iU«tittir ' t^Li ' c<Me -^tii^ ^

:

cover l||»:;ISM';j|«duitt^
zone.." V ",, "'-V'v /l'-'''r"'.

Flicker people here prefer tKbllf>>;

own syatem in prefereiice to thif ^f?**'-

Istlng setup in the ebde; in^l «» tw-
lowed by other cities, which would
be to cut up the area into compet-
ing zones. Several C6ropc>tlng areas
would bring in that many more .first

.

ru tt houaes and Vearranii^ 'li^ con •

tr*et» for plenty of di8tuiiMiinc<s

Since the iOc minimum Is a looat .^

question raist'd by a minority, tha;'.,<-

Ijoard, four of the six members be* ;

ing of the. power u e^hlb;ltor|i^ wU)
probably t^Ite ho action wid ,iti»i

systems here i ahd elsewlierii
;

continue as they are.

3DntEMATUREADBAN
TO BE FINAL WARNLIG

riili-ago, Oct.' 2-'.

Coinplaint ag.iinst (JoorKo Kru-
ger's I'in.sdale theatre for projua-;
ture advertising drew a desist ordei»
from the New Ybrtc wide bbat^ Inst
week ttild th" w.aining that an ;:d.

ditlorial compl.iint v ill be tricil Uy
.

till' l''edoral court.

ICruger hud appeavetl .twk^e. befoijf;;
,

the K>cal board oh the iittirhe- ;cV»ttJil; V

,

•^h'e ease 'was r'"f'Ti-.>.l to New York
for, the third complal^it here v. hen
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'Cellmi' and $12,00(1;

I^os An^elps, Oct. 22.

Nit^W llfo caini' into the iK'hl with
ihe reoponiiif,' of the Chinosi". whcro
Sid (Jrauni.'in has "Affaiis of Cvl-
lini' and u proloK Koinf? at pupular
Urioos on a tlireo-a-ilay program
and four ovvv \ve( Ucnil. Start was
Kood and trade liold steady. ll<dly-

wood and llKO al.so liavo great
break In 'Gay Divorcee,' whicli should
hit close to $12,000 at the former
:house and around $0,000 at the lat-

..t«r. Picture holds over seiond week
' at bptU. IHJwntown inaii.uru rated a
sik-act viude policy, jrivins it only
ifirst-run vaude show downtown and
with 'Big Hearted Herbert' on screen
should hit the «on» *t close to

f€.<M>0 on the w««k.
^rretta.' in a^iid week at ^e

J^tc;Jtoldlng, IIP f ffood shape tQl-
Xqxfthg iMf flrat week of «|<mm» to

blie t*atcV after w first ^aek at
.Pan^inottttt, Into tiHtertoii/ where it

thd .huiit .'«!««•': .«b.'.fiiur;:'«a

"tak^ ii'. ««»ceme<l, :

•

Estimates^ This Week
Chinsss (Graiithan) (2,028: 30-40-

e*). 'The Affairs of ceinnr (Sidth

century) and stage ahe^i Off %6
great start At tli» nfm: $iB^
looks headed ftMr1>ettet;^$^
in itis' iii|ttll''itajniM.':'

Criterfawi (Pairtntar): (1.C90: |0*«.
8S); 'Ittri. WIggi of the Cabbige
Patch' (Par). Not so forte tor thi*
house, with Initial day draw of less

than $200. WiU hit i<Aily $1,400. sad,
I^st week, fourth tind final week
'One Night of Love* (Col) for sixth
week in downtown area Kot a great
$5,100, which is record for house
since Tally took it back on run
ba.sis.

Downtown (WB) (1,800; 25-40).

•Big Hearted Herbert' (WB) and
vaudeville. Reinstitutinn of vaude
pegged up the gross more than
60%, which will bring take for week
to around Jfi.OOO. Last week 'Howl-
ing Dog' (WB) just so-so, but not
so bad at $3,.S00.

Hollywood (WB) (2.75C; 25-35-40-
S6), "Oay iMvoreee* (RKO). Off to

big bal^hoe start which should cli-

£aic initial week at airound $12,000,

Kst week 'Dtt Barry' (WBJ ;w«*
tfM predicted dtsM^lntnieiii#
i^, even ednrtihg lii |vela«r'^<^^
twns rafter flirst' ftwldayfc"-;;;;:'-.,..:

Los Angeles (Wiii. Vox) (2,800

:

15-25), 'Beggar's Holiday (Tower)
and 'Wake Up and Dream* (U)
split. Appears to bo good draw
combo that will bring the, receipts
to the $5,000 mark, which is neat
l)i(ifU for house.
Pantsges (Pan) (2,700; 25-40).

'Student Tour' (M-(^) and 'School
for Girls' (Liberty) split. Off from
the rather steady uptrend house has
had recently and will sign off with
around $3,500. Last week 'Love
Time' (Fox) and 'One Exciting Ad
Venture' (U) Just cruised along to

an even $4,000 tune, which Is profit

Paramount (Partmar) (3,595; 30-

40-96), 'Cleopatra* (Par) and stage
il»0#. Looks headed for a big V
<rtW on Its initial week. Last week
':*JtiT». Wiggs' (Par) after its poor
tUMxi hrtOp fait to irtin^^ 0^ with
|}4,«00i whleb HTM f«r ttndcif «ttidlo

'
' 'egbeetafiioMM;

lIKO (t,W(>; ^Q*ir tH-
vorcee' (RKO). Witli eiMii^ eani-
paign on day and date IrltH Holly-
wood got the short end on take Wd
will probably come through with
around $9,000 for first stanza. Last
week 'Du Barry' (WB), based on
expectations, took a shellaCkfiMR %ftth

a gross of $5,200.

State (Loew-Fox) (2,024; 30-40-

55), 'The Barretts of Wimpole
Street' (MG). For second stanza
holding in good style and will wind
up with nice profit at $9,500. Last

week initial stanza kept going at

smash pace from start and conclud-

ed week With close to $21,000.

DIVORCEE' MVORCiNG

K(6w brleana.' Oct. 22.

, ^XXiyi DlVOiroeitf ^J* .sweeping the
^ ttfWti and will the Orpheum
: '|««:!%«t':'g'r^'''«Hi6e' way-;-.back yon-
dwK- ^0v>art muMcal le ptAcking
tlt«m iepletthg wioketii df otl^er

'.leMjpiea. O" • '.-'v; .
y....-

Woman Know*' lan^t ihlArestWJ?
local fandom jmateriftUy* 'Pi-agon
Mtirder Case' is upping TUdof some.
•Wagon Wheels' tttrtiihg slowly for

''M^ Charles.
' ftatlmates for This Wsek

•MAte^ 40), *Mn.: 'W\^f^s'

ItNor). 0^ bobk readers

(Hid iKMtt* «( thi fikmily. with good
If,000 evidem. LMt #eek 'Cleo-

patra' (Pigr) vamped Vhtjopee
|l2,O00.

Loow's Slate (3,218; 40). »What
Bvery Woman Knows' (MQ). Very
•rtletio and all that^ but picture-

Koera' are awfpnp^^^ rttltudln-
otia at broir- *nd; IteTIt |t,OQO will
be all. . l^st: week WWV
( MOy reeiE^lved sheer ifiegteot itt

$7.ooO/r

Qrpheum (ti^r IQlay Pi-
voreee' (Kndlb). tlttiing <m all

cylind«r» fcir aniiash Itt.OwO. Jirfuit

week 'K. 0; Pt^i6eiil»V (IJ> U\r
$6.ood..' '.•.-/

St. ChaHes (2v300: 25). 'Wagon
Wheels' (Pox), just fairish at
$i,f>00. Last week 'Most Precious
Thing' (Col) drew okay $2,000.
Tudor (700; 26), 'Dragon Murder

Case' (WB). Looks okfty at $2,000.
I^ast week 'Oa^avall^ . (F6«)^ drew
excellent $2,200. /

wmaxwam
FRISCO wm liHi'S

Vaude, $12,000,

Montreal. Oct. 22.

Repeat show at Palace and A'H-

btlMfr stflkiid-'out at Prthe^sii look

like high-lights currently. Weather
and lack

.
of counter-attractions has

helped somei l>iitt »tO*ipt plx have
accounted mostly^^ bMMtt In groas.
His Majesty's got fair play for

Scottish repertoire company last
week and is dark currently. Palace
repeats 'Barretts of Wimpole Street'
and may gross $8,000 after a fine
12,000 last week. Capitol showin;?
Outcast Lady* and 'Kan.sas City
Princess' for likely $7,500.

ietimates for TM*, W«<»l<
Palaee (H*) (t.tWt i«)*^;i^»Barretta

of Wimpole Street' (MG) (2d week).
Liable to add another $8,000 to the
$12,000 gross of last week.

Capitol (FP) (2,700; 50)—'Outcast
Lady (MG) and 'Kansas City I'rin-
cess' (WB). Should gross $7,500.
Last week 'Richest Girl in World*
(Radio) and 'Wagon Wheels' (Par),
$7,000.
Lotw't (FP) (3,200; 50)—'Lemon

Drop Kid' (Par) and vaude. Should
stay around- $12^000. . Laat-Jfffick
'Have a Heail^ (MCi) and viktti* fbr
$13,000,

Princess (CT) (1,900; 50)—'Count
of Monte Cristo* (UA) and 'Looking
for Lining* (Col). Should gross $S,-
500. Last week, third repeat of
'One Nite of Love' (Col) aod 'Girl
in Danger* (Col) groeiied |T.600.
totaiiihg arovnd $80,000 ter three
weeks.
Cinema d« Paris (Ftance-lTIIfn)

'
ihui I'^nitn^tsco. Oct. 22.

'

Para mount gave Up the strUKgle

as a single bill policy house and
went back to duals, slicing Its tt>p

admissiuh from 69 cents baok to .40.

Hoiise tried Mggcnr; plcturM, biit Joe
and LIsile wouldn't deoorato the
till. 8b houiw ahifted BatUi^4<l^y (20>
sending 'Cleopatnk^'

'

'' aerdea^
. i-t^^U

Htfect to the St; Francis.
liest business in town going to

Warfleld which broke rule for sec-
ond time this year and held over
for deuce week. 'Barretts of Wim-
pole Street' business the reason.

(Jolden Gate taking most of the
rest of the town's okay with world
premiere of 'Kentucky Kernels,'
braced by api)carance of different
members of cast from day to d.ay,

broadcast from stage of 'Hollywood
on the Air* and house band show
and^viaud«>'

Estimates for This Week
Fox (Leo) (6,000; .30-35-40) —

'I>emon Drop Kid* (Par) and Big
Hearted Herbert' (WB). Look for
fairish $6,000. I^st week fair at
.same figure for 'Desirable' (WB)
and 'Wake Up and Dream' (U).
Golden Gats (RKO) (2,844; 30-

35-40)—'Kentucky Kernels' (Radio)
and stage show. Looks like a fine

$16,000. Show running neck and
neck with last week's 'Age of In
nocence' (Hadio) which town liked
to the extent of $15,800. excellent
for this house.
OrpHeum (FAM) (2.440; 10-35-

«a^-^'Ope Night of Love^ (CoD
(fliial week). Haybe 14.000. X4ist

wetlk fttlr it about IS.500.
Paramount (F-WC) (8.400; 10-86-

40)—'Mrs. Wiggs* (Par) iniyl 'Lost
Lady' (WJ3). Figure 17,500. Last
week 'Cleopatra' (Par) fair at $10,-

000.
St. Francis (F-WC) (1,448; 30-

40-55)—'Cleopatra' (Par). WiU do
all right on move over from Para-
mount for second week; $7,500. Last
Moek, third of 'Judge Priest' (Fox)
just got by at $5,500.

United Artists (UA) (1.200; 30-
40-r,.r,)_T,a.st Gentleman' (UA).
Maybe $10,000 as Arliss pulls 'em
here. Last week third of 'Count of
Monte Cristo' (UA) slipped off at
$5,700.
Warfieid (F^WC)__(8.412; 86-40-

ff6)-^'Barretta of Wimpole Street'
(M(}M) o (8d weik).;
right 'at. :|f«.000i ' ;^^Ftrfl-'^#!w'wes
smiash IZS.OOO;-'.".. 7r-'.-:

'

Lady' (Mai; .^fr;li.«^ |gir. Last
week' 'AervantsV . BiitrAitiM* (Fitt).
$2,40(1,' moderate;
•traM (Wilby) <«00iH)^'Wagon

Wliff^' (Par), aaii Patrick is the
Hiun^a latest <H»ittribatlnn to Holly

-

Hvbod and *m IpeliH, about |8,0oo,
good. Iiik . %idt 'I^th on
f)iamond»^C»| hm, lUrht^ ^
Implre (Ac«l4#^L,**)^'Ono

Night of I^ve'^ ll^ell pub-
lieity iu»d exeepttbiuil 12.600.
Last wieK 'Houeewtfe'xWB)

,
$1,600

Triest' $8,200, *1 Nite of

Im^p^, Wham OK
Oct. 22.

Although 'Judge Priest' opened
.slow, chances are business will perk
a little. 'One Night of Love' is .sure

to bo the next best bet, but three
circus days and the Alabama-Ten-
nessee ball game last week shelled
out every piece of coin in the
amu.sement budget. 'Outcast Lady'
is slow.

Estimates for Thip Week
AlalMtiui (Wllt^) fMtiOi 10*86-

4(»wjudge Prleit' (Foz>. Ooodl at
'",800. X«ast week Treasure blwiidr'

miederateiy go«d.
) (M<tO: 8$)^'0«t«ast

Translux Next to School Starts Uproar-
spitiaw Gwi, |i|(,a)!^

Brooklyn, Oct. 82.

Considerable action in the down-
town area this week what with the
impending opening of the new
'rrans-I<u)K iOO-eea^^ Fnlton
street. Houm opeht ^f^thuMday Mght
with apical showing l^ Invited
giieets. It #111 be a tW'O bits in-
stitution.

Incidentally Trans-Lux outfit Is

having difficulty in Flatbush where
it is trying to build a house a few feet
from Erasmus Hall High School.
Parents and educators are up in
arms declaring news-reel house a
menace and hookey outlet for the
kids.
Cinema representatives insist

movie emporium le edticational and
inValu^ible to- younger generation
stUdyihg current eventp^ etc. license
Conin^tealoper Mom. will have to be
the i9d9oiiiQti In this battle.
Happenings at the Fox. too^ A

couple of guys g<>t th<i|r notices In-
cluding the boys in the pit Paul
Ash is coming with his own ineh
and plenty^ pf bangrup Ideiul^

Nov. 2.
^

Fabian's Paramount with 'Hap-
piness Ahead' (WH) and Phil Spi-
taliiy's all-girlie orch, and 'Affairs
of Cellini (UA) at Loew's Metropoli-
tan appear to be getUag Mllllt Of
trade this week.
I'aramount splashed all over.iown

on the 'personal' ijingle of Spltalny
and the result ii gratifying. Somc-
jitUitf9 (p pleaiiaht nflgliborliood .«(.
" w'ifcigvigiiMi^''^'--

Loew's Met. in addition to the
Bennett-Mlirch nieker has Paul
Yawita. giM| iMa iMiAdouffed^^^a^^^
doing l^iiy. If •l#aya enter-
talntnt fotttlne. Show phpiilfiikplng
In s4fl#faetory 117,000. ?

Katimatee for This Weok
Pargipettnt <4.000r 46-86-60-65)—

'Happiness Ahead* (WB) and Phil
Spitalny and all girl musicians in

person for a good showing. Should
produce $18,500. Last week Mae
West 'Belle of Nineties* (Par) (2d
week) did $13,000. okay.
Fox (4,000; 25-88-^)^'Chu Chin

ChoW (Bti) ahd eta^e show with
Stuart and Lash. Doing very nicely.
In the neighborhood of $16,000. Last
week 'One Night of Love' (Col)

(3d week) $18,500, excellent
Afbee (3,500; 26-35-60)—'Judge

Priest* (Fox) *nd vaude with

wilt brtng #it ijbpi%^^

(Fox) $14,000, unexciting.
Strand (2,000; 25-35-60)—'Ca.'^e of

Howling Dog' (WB) and 'Gift of

Gab* (U). Double does for about
$12,000, very good. Last week
'Million DoUar Ranaon' <1J) and
"Lost Lady* CWB), I6.O00.

Metropolitilit (8.000; 36-36-60)—
Affairs of CJelllnl' (UA) and vaude.
headed by Paul Tawlts; at $17,000,

^^1^
lAat WftOit 'Bftttdem W^m'-

Cincinnati, Oct. 22.

xaay Divorcee' romping away with

t<n» Witnkty curre»|j||^-«^|ii4;oo

•Peck's Bad Boy' and 'Caravan' head
and head for place position at $G,500.

'Du Sarry' «at<M|n(g and 'You
Belong to Me* jlOOO.
Grand, RKO smallie, making his-

tory this week with $4,500 take on
extended run of 'Mrs. Wijrgs' for its

biggest all-time iilm figure.
Shubert relighted this week for

its first musical of the .season, 'As
Thousands Cheer,' at $3.30 top, Ve-
hicle, delayed here by holdover iveek
in Detroit, has $16,000 advance sale
and should grpsf |28,OOili On eight
performaneea. GatMielty sttark la

$37,000. ..

Balmy weather (l&tiiiirday and sun-
day revived outdoorpl^M^^

CeiimaUa fiii^ ^ihl^ ¥ireek

Albee (lUCO) (8.800; Sf-44). '<3ay
Divorcee' (Hadio). Reviewers ap-
plaud produoers for going to town
in a big way on treatnaent of mur'-
cal and they crown Fred Astaire a
star in his own right. Not less than
$18,000, strutsy. Last week 'Mrs.
Wiggs' (Par) cooked up a whole-
some $16,000.
Palace (UKO) (2,600; 35 - 44),

I'eck's Bad Boy' (F»)x). Cricks la-
ment that pic is no more like ( Jeorge
I'cek's story than an onion is like a
ro.se. Jackie Cooper topping title.

Maybe $G,500, disappointing. Last
week 'Age of Innocence' (Radio)
dropped off In BUIt half for « pUil Ot
$1(».000, okav.

Capitol (UKO) (2.000; 35 - 44),

'Caravan' (Fox). Light b.o. punch
at $6,500. I^ast week 'Judge Priest'
(Fox), second downtowh Week., $6|-
poo, good, following 9i4.1l0--m.:.-0B^.

eight days at I'alace.

Keith's (Libson) (1,500; 30 - 40).

'DU Barry^ (WB). Splendid notices
for Dolor^a I>el Rio, bigged in biil-

ingv Limited appeal, tatehlitg 16.000,

all rli^ti LaM %eek '81x-D^ Bike
Rider' had light iiMt*iMia» tiiide n
last half: $5.tM^ nleii^

Lyric (RKO) (1,400 : 86-44). "You
Belong to Me' (Par). Lee Tracy and
vaude yarn arousing $4,600, slow.
Likely to be yanked after sixth dav
for transfer of 'C-ay Divorcee' from
Albee for second week. Last week
'Gift of (5ab* (U). $i'>,000, good.
Grand (UKO) (1.300; 25-40). 'Mrs.

Wiggs' (Par). Switched from Albee
for extended run; $4,600, new all-

time high for this house. Last week
'Cleopatra' (Par), second week, $3,

600, swell, traillliy. ftMM Ip first

week at Albee.
Fsmily(RKO) (1,000; 15-25). 'Mil-

lion Dollar Ransom' (U). Looks
like $2,000, fair. l>ast week ^de
Ranger' (Fox), $2,600, hefty.
itrand (Ind) (1,200; 15-25), 'Lady

for a Day' (Col). A downtown re

turner After making the rounds of

the village. Li^»t week
•Human SW^ <W, «,IOO. mild.

TaaNiift€eb3^

Wqirkers for Winter,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Tacoma, Oct. 22.

Removal of 8,000 C('G workers to
Point Defiance Park, at the ed^e of
this town, forms the only construc-
tive news of the week, with general
employment and business running
along at unchanged pace. The camp
boys are coming down from the
mountains to winter at the park,
and work on Its beautiflcatlon. This
hill-billy group Is from the east and
they like the west and go for shows.
So its about like another lumber
mill working.
Thin Man' la reaching for big

kale at tke Roxy, to stop Into the
towB'a vanguard. Kuslo Box goes
for wilt week, with admish price
ap«tw«-Mt««UftlMUaM. UiMMrMfa

: ; Pittsburgh. Oct. 22.
bit of sunshine peepiuK throuKh

the clouds this week but brightest
ray of all continues to lie 'i'oiint of
Monte t:risto.' now in its fifth weelc
»t Fulton and still going .vtronu'. .\o
telling when this one will u iml up '

at present pace. In four wt i l<s. it
has played to more than Itm.OOO

'

paid admissions, grossiii^^ Itetter
than $;Ut,(H)0. which is nothing shprt
f i)lMnomenHl iii this low-sct^M'..

small-scater. t'urrent session started-
oflf briskly and ull indicatioihs point
to $5,000 or better, which ihny mean
still another week. Fttokor bag
sihashed all-time ^mM^ -'MnA'M*--'
tendance records ''}»!l^y'tt»M-'w»tiiftg:
new marka dally. '

;

Otberwlae bpgt >et looks like
Penn where oombtnAtibii bf 'Cieo»
patra' and atage ahow giving hous#
a breather for a change. After
oQUple of loaing weeks, that pros-
pective 884,000 Is going to be lik«
manna. Might even go beyond that
but lack of turnover, due to length
of show, will mitigate against busi-
ness chances. Nice week also ex*:
pected of 'Happiness Ahead' at,;
Stanley, where Dick Powell con-
tinues to be a marquee draw. Pic-
ture can also stand on Its own and
with everything favorable prospects
are for nice $11,000.
Warner skipping along in brisk

fashion with another A-l double bill ,

and 'Our Daily Bread' and 'Higr

Hearted Herbert' should kick up an
all right $5,500. Alvin slippinK olt ;

a bit with tlOck of stage coitnpetltion;v

'

aUhough johnny Per^ne iMehia to ,

be developing into atigga 'diuw anit <

niay help |i6|ati^ XSaitivah' to fair
enough $t.fti|^- Pitt alao feellnf

,

pinch hut AniitiQle Friedlaiid unit

:

and 'Youh& and Beautiful' should
get an even break for Itself at $5,500.

Not so for show, however, play.Ing '

on percentage.

Eskimatss for This Week ^

Alviii (Harris) (8,000 ; 25-46)-^'
'Caravan^ (Fox) and staire ihowb.
House making very jM:o|-t to buiUl
Johnny Perking, iftto^ f^
and rotund «j0iMa0Ni^
chance of catching on. Current sev '

sion looks like $8,500 or there*
abouts, fniri Last week 'Notorl-

•

ous S^ophto I^ng' (Par) and stage
show little less than that.

Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1,760; 16-
25-10)—'Count of Monte Cristo*
(UA). <5th week.) Still going
strong. Giving this site more busi-
ness than it's ever seen. Around
$5,000 or better in prospect which, '

after a $6,6.00 fourth We^k. Is sen-,
satlonal. End not yet in sight arid
may stlcH :mvtuA ' Iftdeflnltely.

With ~WSwSSriSffl0ift^^
weakhess, 'Crbto» |ti#f b««^ a JIfet*

sayer. ^

Penn (Loow\s-UA) (3,300; ;:u-40-
75)—'('leopatra' (I'ar) and stage
show. Pi<-turo originally slated to
go it .alone but with presentation to
bolster, should be a -cinch for $24,000,
maybe better. Rest here in several
weeks. lAst week 'Outcast Lady*
(MQ) and Fokinc Ballet took it oa
the chin at $12,500.

Pitt (Shafer) (1.600; 15-25-10)--
'Young and Beautiful' (Mascot) and

.

Anatole Friedland unit. House
dong all right but nplt playing oa.
percentage fUuAing ' the atedding
fairly tough of Igte. ' Jut^^nittd |^
looked tor, just fair. IaI^ vi^^
Girl In Danger* (Col) aiii^ *Harftlli
on Parade' unit aboUt 10.400.

Stanlsy (WB) (8,«0«: f8-85-80)'-Ni
'Happiness Ahead' (WB). ^Hd en*
tertainnieht together with Dick
Powell as a marquee name should
result in an all right $11,000, plenty :

good with all the stage competi-
tion around. Last week 'Now and
Forever' (Par) about $9,500.
Wsrner (WB) (2.000; 25-40)—

'Our Daily Rre.ad* (1TA> and Mig
Hearted Herl)ert' (WH). Duals
keeping this site's head well above
water and last couple of weeks have
done even more than that. Should
have ho troul)le clicking off around
$6,500 this week. Last week 'Age
Of Innbcence' ( Radio) and 'Kansas
City Prlneesa^ (WB) *
sohie time at 17*110. ^

Holding for ^ti'Jidymodeling,
^rros.ses.

estimates for This Week
Muaie 90X (Hamrick) (1,400; 26)— '6-Day Itike Race' (FN) an«l 'Age

of Innocence' (R.a«iio) split. Look
for very s.itisfactory $3.H0o. I.ist

week, 'Affairs of Cellini' (l^N) ^pUt
with 'Gift of Gab' (IT) fc^. |8,1'00; Oil

!

eit^lit-day week. Fair.
Roxy (.1-vH) (1.300; li.'i-J.'j)

—
'Thin Man' (MGM). This one started
off Thursday with a real Friflay
opening, may hold for longer tli.in a
week; expected to see Bplffy f."..ooO.

Last week, 'Operator i3' <.\HiM)
$4,300, good.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (iioo; 16-
26)—'There's Always Tomoi row'
(U) and "Take the St.and' (Lib) dual,
split with 'Kansas City Princess*

(WB) figured at $1,000. Laat week*
'Waka VP #nd Drg^w* (tJ> And

(WB) gpllt, iteady
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First rain that lias fullcn in this

Ifhslnit}' lili ^tUree wt'ckw t'lilHed

; ilputi^H Kive overy iiuli' ution of

-CtiiinlnB . *nto the cuin quickly.

go toTft02l»*P»So for *Ojie> Klerht

of . Love." '^Ibtui*© was hmtt<Nl by
an advertising campaign Ihttt cost
•omotlilnK near $12,500, It was a
boaiitiful rampaiBn Imt the type

• of ' iinipait^ii that hits the irtldwcst
', eye. And the rosultlnK $45,000 is a
pnifiial>lo mark for the lumso but

not up to what they hail t'\!»c tod.

- and iinlt's.x pace pk-k.s up I'y the

.; rtbse of til" session it s n il 1 lively

i that the llieker will hold over as
! had originally been hoped.

Class house of the loop at present

Oil p.itronage Is the I'al.iee. After
tototiths of red ink this lumie has
ridden np to the top of the <l;iss.

, If It Isn't the picture it's the v.aude
• uM*t ItriuKS 'em In. Now stiekinR
©n the upside of $20,00y. and for
evei'al weeks has hit above I29.0Q0.
This week It, will turn in the smash-

pare of th^ 1^ 'Oay Dl-
'•\mvKfi<^'' "i^o- itiwiitjMifn. oC .. the. t>a<

: 'tipdnttfre'i'i^tc thia-:;0iws'''.-
• II thf Pittiae* l» tliii Joy hoMn*. th«

, jL^\6 \n ihi worry spot. W«ali
pictui«» : «irc^ ' hbldfiiK bacU ' Vfh<i»

ehancciS on flits apot and there is a
possibility, that the house may
chahge its poliry. Is running into
stiff eonipetitlon with the d.-iri-ick

next door at a lower price atid the
paliice down the street with vaude.
McViekers, now dark, passes to

Aari>r» Jones on Nov. S. Jones is

now disi'U.ssinp policy possibilities
and is iittrotiatinK for pi<tures.
Likely t<» l>e fir^t-run i)i< tures with

'fJlir staso tiliows.

EjitfmaUs for Thia WfcK
v Apello iB«1C> a;2Mi ii<S2P-SG)—
vilioirt Lady (Wb). Ma/: 4e« t»>:-

i!^ i'DiiBaiTy* (tJA) couldri't hold
i' fii; ata^^^^^ the other c»>8tume pte-

; . ilireH l.^st Aveek and went out after
' iiiiven (l.iys to flabby $S.si)0.

Chicago (ll&K) f3.940: -.-75)

..ili-^ne NlBht of Love' (('o1> and
Btaee sliow. Advertislnpr <'anipalffn
fulli.v.i .1 e\:vetly that of the NeW

- Tork nm and cost more than this
town has seen in many years.
Opened iiuletly. Okay at indicated
:|46.0t»0 but the boys had planned on

i ,(fo mut It more that by comoarlson
' tfie 4.)(

} , lookili skimpy^. iiOHt week
lildf < vdt ' ( MC?) waanmly fair- at

Garrlck (".)00; '{.''.-r.O —
•Kan^ " City Princess' (VVH).
Heads f ir $ i.OoO enrronlh . Last
week W'.i^on AVheels' (I'.iri $3..^00

for the Wi siern flicker.

.
Oriental ([:&K) (3.;iOU; :5-35-40)

.WHun 1,111 Side' (l") and vaude.
. BIi«e!cstone, tt^i magieian. on stage

1h hetpliii;? fiowaa to fair take at
$10,00 1. T.ast week 'You B;<long to
M< '

t 700. .

: Palae* (liKO) (2,800; 25-»5--55)-^

:
;^ny litvtjrcfiio? (Itedfo) Btid vaude.
Ben isftie bcladJitfinv vau(l4> Hnorup.

^ Hi>,'h jiftfats at m«l^lo(i;ii $25,600.

.. 4ttp>IMie lias caught on ^o»6"^ionnlIy
;f |Wll' lately. l.ABt week tiv'iin nnother
, |m Mh at $25,300 for '(iift of

(IT> and vaude le -uh d by
:.-iT*loz; and Yoland.a.

Ro6s6velt (l'.*K» :ir,

65)-~'r hnino.V fMC.) ( Itli week).
Had a lu^t.'.' four- week stay of it,

• paeo varviiitr little at any time.
Made hojip (if coin for thi» bi>uso,
tlne;liiii.: previous week ;il $lt.O(Kt
Htul ending its ride to $^.000 for
final se-^^icn. 'Cleopatra' (Par) Ih
tonii>rr,.\v (I'ar).
Stato-Lake (Jones > (•J.7<>0: ;!0-L'5-

;

$5)

—

'Wiv. Moment' (I') and vaude.
. Jm> Lewis on top of vaude show.
: Cun»ntly to $15,000. Cay Nlnc-

tl^h' Virtit: last wreek boosted '.\ tnonw
; the Mi isiuK" (Col> to powerful $17,-
/. loo.

V .United Artist* (B&KV1?A) <U00;
85 - 55

.
;:5~» —'Barretls* (MO >; 2 week )

•

' Class oit ;c0mmettt':. and business.
: Ro<'fced tVvit ,1^^ $25,300 onW ftrat, i<es>»ion and 1# holdHtiB re*

;
oil* pace cuKtentty .to iii*-

iJttE UP Vanked^^w

; 3JAYS IN DEN«ER

, iV'-'A-Vv l^eiiVen Oet. U2.
Mayah enters first vur\ cla.ss for

one week and does line business
jvith ciiri of lJmbeiia8t.'.;4|art flim
house has h.ad for fuli Ai^eiTl^roke
house record Sundav. • ^
A l;,.i.iin expected' hlH\ , im^lnipsii

E?u
I'*!*

/or revtews by lo<!m erltict.Which w«ra i»ry cool. 'Wnke tJpana Dream* rtipfftved *ji«*«ptionally

Sill"'
"'^'•''•^ flWft *»lt» to play

'^^'i': J l^

'(jift of t!ub" replaced, and will stay
four dayti, doing aiiKhtly better.
First tim« Oriih«tliik haa jilayeif^ ugllt
week. .

lienham w}th sia^e show dointJ
fine .tnisipess with fllm that might
not nav© stood tip alone. Crowds
are exceptionally steady at .nio<*t
shows an<i balcony foirmieily sinttery
getting big play. StiuM .ilk0i#vi^^
nim at same price of inMa aloiiev

Estimatss f#r. This Wssk
Aladdin fHiilYman) (l,.'i00; 25-35-

5U). 'Caravan' (Fox). Looks like
$1,50(1. not hot. Last week 'Romance
in the liatii' (1) turned in a fair
Kross, .and closed with $2,000.
Dcnham (I'oopcr) (1,500; 25-35-

50). 'Lemon Drop Kid) (Far) and
staKC sliow. About $7,500, Kood.
Last week 'Mrs. VVlgKS Of tlie Cab-
Imge I'atch' (Far) turned in $7,000.
The house . hasn't si$en .ao nmny
yc>urigMt«tir'al«k>'<»'':*Alt<Ml:'M'''Wl^i«ff^
land.'

'

Denver (ilulfi van) (2,500; 25-35-
50), -One Night Of X>0V9' (Col).
Worth $»,O0O. {good, tmi week 'Ma-
dame KuBarry'^ (,l¥»>« while having
a g<i«d Weaki wtui

.
tolt^w expeicta-

ttons, and flnished with |6,000 (an
average week) In the till. .

mnyari (Fox) (AW:
, tO-tilfl9).

'Olri of the Limb«ri#r tMoiid).
Around *li|» Ip , the fllipst

time thia h(»use. ntWMft of the
nelgliberhoods, has heiBh a; first run
house. Ekchahge tuthed down what
first run houses offeried for fllm.
Orpheum (Huffman) (2,600; 25-

35*50), nvako tJp and Dream' (U).
Yanked after three day.s and 'Gift
of C.ab' (II) substituted. Maybe
$3,000. Last week 'Six-Day Bike
Hider" (FN) turned in a better
gross than the Orpheum has had In
.several weeks—$6,000—average.
Paramount (Huffman) (2.000; 25-

;{5-50), 'De.'ith on Diamond' (MG).
Full week stay. Around $2,500.

BUEFALO OKAY;

WILLRO(XRS

NEW HAVEN IMPROVES

'Divorces,' Solo, $7,500. Bia-^'Gsntle
iMan,' Dual,

New Haven, Oct. Tl.
The .Vrliss hue is pullim? tliem to

I'oli h hut is beiuK dented by hice
business on 'Gay Divorcee' at Koger
Sherman. Paramount and J^jou
baltlinK for what!s left.

.

Total gross fOf; four de iuxers a
decided JurtiP o^vifr W«^Hi^ WiWx
monagerji hopiiiirv|t*ir ifhbre than a
temporary spurt.

Estimates for This Week
Paramount (Publix) (2,34s. 35-

50). 'Mr.s. Wiggs' (Par) and 'Cur-
tain FalLs' (Clies). Younger genera-
tion going heavy for 'Wiggs,' witli

adults eonU ibuting a fair bit to tlie

b.o. Oke $5,500 in sight, which
equals last week's 'Lemon Drop
KW (P%r) and 'Wagon Wheels'

Poll's (Loow) (3,040; 35-60). 'Last
Gentleman' (UA) and 'Wake and
Dreain' (F). Overflow weekend
points to lieavy $12,500. Last weel;
Hiche.st Girl' (lladio) and 'Love
Time' (P-ox). A disappointer at $k.-

000, v.-hich has been hSttefed: by
several summer weeks. '

Roger Shermsn (WB) (2.200; 33-

50), 'Oay DIvoredo' (Radio). Bally
campal^lh heiplns this to big 17.600;
uice money for a single. liiaiit week
aOu Barry' (WB) and •Dattgeroua
Corners' (Radio). So-so $5,100.

Bijou (Loew) (1,500; 25-35), 'Cara-
van' (Fox) and 'Take the Stand'
(Liberty). Still trying out a new
policy and looks set for fair $3,700.

Last v.-.-ek 'Student Tour' (MG) and
stage band. Around $5,800, which
was. not too good at a 35-50-ccnt

li(de Friemf

0)—1 Give My Love' (Fox) with
tiilton slsturs unit on st.ik'e and
•World Moves On* (FOX) split. Take
is good for a heat sum of $2,400.

Last week 'fthe Was a Lady'
(Radio) with Southland r«Vue and
'Dragop MuWer Case'

. tVP). »P"t.
Ntce week wlth liiOM.: > /

6tuaH (LTC^) :(l.tM; 10-25-40)-
Cleopaira' (Pair). Will probably
wind up with nice, 1*000 after a
slow start. Last weefk^MadAme Du-
narry' (WB) waa a feutt Stlijl tally

was about |2i2O0, i^»iMr l^
age. -

"

"
'

'

Ojct. 28,

DoWiitovvp '.;.bdjt ^i>fli66f'";1Mr(|";5^^

ing:''at line -t^i/^']pwii^ii^^
a good period last iV'^Bfc

'

Will no^erf,.at:a»i!^«^
off,

.
to g6cNl|v:'*w^fci^8'' ait|«|.-'m

oped into a sure draw at the house.

Business elsewhere
: seems tp -be

qtilttf evenly dlVi4iMl.-

to thi> absencO;'iMr{teft'i||i*.(j|'fim

attractions. I'-'r-'-ri-]'-:'-

•^iWtts* failed to^ h^^^ to ex-

pectations for its fln.il week but
did nicely on its

,
foi'tiUyJu's show-

ing at the- lllpp. WeoiwtFa*'
up to ( xj>i ( lations and the Century,
which h;i.s ,bcen building steadily,
last week tuvhed in a nne gi'osi);

Estimates for Last Week
Buffalo (She.i) Cl.r.OO; 30-40-65) —

.liKltre I'ri.sC <Fox) and stage
siiiiw. Got ((IT nefitly and was build-
ing as tlu' week progressed. Looks
liki- Sl'ii.hoo. Lji.-I week 'Mrs. WIkKs'
(I'ar) ,'ind sta(,'e .show. I'ieture was
line for the kids aiul well Ukod all

round. Held up nicely th '«StidMltCd
figures at.$i;,7()a^ ^:::y j;:.'-

Hipp (giiilN>«f*^ v;<^,4(M^^^^ 35-40) —
Cft^amii: -HMfi^t'' ii!!*«0tt»il::4o-.,bo.tler

than /.•in'ifi!'!^.'', tittMti«wa:;: h<>t!!»Fi;"."'«^th

gi'OiMii probably up t9 -WtJI^ iiinl^ss
Homieththg goes haywlr©. !ti?iat week
'Rari'et1.s' (MO) (2d Week),. Under
antic! pat fon.H at $^,<>00 for the week.
Ficttire bettered $20,000 for its two
weeks' run. whl<h is p1ent>- ok.vy,
however.

Great Lakes (.Shea) ('1,400: 25-
4(>»—'DuL'arry' (WH). Figures on
this one seem imeerlain but Indi-
cations are for $7,500. Last week
'Cleopatra' (Pnr) ,did ^eU. ^nd
s 11 ght ly ; br ttipw>d ^«Kt tprales . h t 1 1 0, -

Century ( SlieaV 13.406: 25)— Ke-
lui n of Tt rri.r' (WF.i and '.-^bc W as
:i Lady' (I-'ox). Looks like ,)Mnther
double fe'itiiti' run of the tiiill Init

it se«'llis licidcil fill' ;iriMiiid $7,500.
Last \\((k 'Jieith oh liiainond'
fMM) and 'licslrable' (WU) caught
on e;u ly and moved fast fntr; a -rthe

figure at $8,100. ;
v-

;

^tifsystta (indl (^.4^^0; 25)^^
fense R^s*. (Col) and /|3tbl«n
SwieWs" (U*. Ohijr: al^tai avertKrc
:m^l|i|si: IMic!at<?d •;.i^iih'i;-«#*«<h>n*
vmr It.iOW* Ih prosiiecV lAPt w«vk
^HMnjan Side' (U) and •Jjova Cup-
tlVe'dJX wifi^s quiet. liUftth the Vi'efk's

IMf Fitnre

But Hurt This Week

At Uncoh, Neb^

Xdihoolhu Oct. 22,

94«liay AoYfnpfmUm yalna, r the
Unt of their kind 'a^ct nearly a
year ago. Is wactplng the fUtur« out-
look In thia terirltOlrjr, but la Cer-
tainly dampening iny hopes for
grosses at present Ih fact. It's so
unusual to see rain In such steady
quantities, people stop In doorways
along the street Just to watch it.

As a result. 'Cleopatra,' expected
to make a beaten path of college
youngsters to the b.o., opened mod-
erately, but will probably build over
the weekend. 'Richest Girl' (Lin-
coln) from th^prMmiil^fNMw-'^^^
excite.
Of course, vaudefilm policy at the

Orpheum gathered the attention this
week, the Hilton sisters heading a
-nine-act bill are on the stage hold-
ing up 'I Give My Love' from the
dismals. The Orpheum this week is

bo.nsting a bigger flesh show than
has ever been bore since the house
opened with that policy.

Estimates for This Week
Colonial (LTC) (750; l6-lS)-^

'Cactus Kid' (Indie) and 'Let's Talk
it Over' (U) and 'Elmer and Elsie'
(Par), split; $850 covers take. Last
week 'Death on the Diamond' (MG)
and 'Down to Their Last Yacht*
(Radio), split, nice $950.
Lincoln (LTC) (1.600; 10-15-25)—'

' Richest Girl in the World' (Raidio).
About able to reach $2,000 which Is

better than average. Last week
'Gift of Gab' (U) was the lone ex-
citement on the row and took $2,500
in a dull week.
Orpheum (LTC) (1.200; 10-15-25-

Ottiaha. Oct. 22.

First time in over six months
lown has seen a holdover. It's the

'Gay Divorcee' at the Brandels and
riding to strong money second
week, miiybe $5,000. Opening week
it brought second high of the

house's new regttne under Singer
management itiid picture policy.

$7,100, failing by a few httndired to

equal 'Little WoBWh/ hut piPlietl

cally a record week. Ifort Blnger^
house owner, was In frbhi Mthneapv
oils on a biz trip and decided house
will stick to straight films If It

keeps up the biz It is and has been
doing. This eliminates talk of
valudc for the time being.

Estimates for This Week
Brandeis (Singer) (1.200; 20-25-

35)—'Gay Divorcee' (Radio). Gets
the first holdover week since last

season. Its first week strung right

along with the record 'Little Wom-
en.' but woimd up at $7,100, just

a wee short of the record. For .this,

Its second, week. It will W
at about $5jt)a!}i^ '

/:,::::::C.u
Pfiramottnt: <Blahk) (2,706;

-r^^'Cieoptftria' (I^wp), This one godd,
but nh mere: hround |8,000. Last
week 'Chained' (MO), around $8,000.

Orpheum (Rlank) (2,976; 25-40)—
'Last Gentleman' (I'A) with 'Desir-
able' (WB). Arli.ss the draw and
holding for a steady week at $8,250.

Last week 'Mrs. Wigg.s* (Par) with
'Have a Heart' (MG). a good, senti-
mental bill that was cheery in its

money total. $8,500.

World (Blank) (2,100; 25-35)—
'Crime Without Passion' (Par) with
'Qift of Cteh'. (U). fWQ TOiOsa a
8tr<mger Mil thKtt Mbh^
nary thing here and glvea tha houae
a chance to do things ht |A,400« nice;
This bill and what's already sched-
uled and la.st week's indicate a bet-
ter product here. 'Lemon Drop Kid'
(Par) with 'Chan in London' (Fox)
bega n an upturn; har« at $4,100.
good.

.

:.':^*'-v'^^-^ >.
.

'Diyorcee Heading for New B.O.

Baltimore, Oct. 22.

Biz this week barely escapes the

oke category, liut there Is a socko

redeemer In ^y wV^brc**' at the

Hipp. Musical started with a snap,

opening show, playing to lobby

l(K:kouti^..a|id;;ttt<n^ a-, suc-

cession Of 'am ever since; Aslaire
ha« biosfiQiii«tf 'lfift;<> a b.o. bifC .of

primal mi^nttu^ helr«i^ judging
from comments. House on Elaturday
affixed an added .show to Its daily
sked. Stage show has been .shaved
to -10 mins., shortest running time
since 'Little Women.' Cross is a
cinch to est.ildish .'i new hiKh .at tlie

jiulsinfiT pace. About $21,500, whlcli
c-r.tcUs the old recf)rd by 2 g's.

Rest of the town is findinj? thliiK.s

much ruftre lelsui'ely. Centiiiy is a
bit disappointed in 'Last Gentlc-
ni.in';' aftet' *R6th8chil<i,' Arli.ss was
believed to havo reinstated himself
at the Raltb h.o.s. tMit preAs dldn t

like this pM. N<> more than a mild
$T«,000.' ^ y^^'

Htahley Is scudding along fali'ly

well, having th^ only pash pic oh
display In the 1<k>p oudrra^tty, *Du
IJarry.' Houiie Wetit ouii lifter hfe
Rtnartly via the exploitative route
and Is snagging a maas of mat j on

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew-UA) (3,000; 15-

25-35-40-55-00), 'Last Oeptleman'
(UA) and Jkl Lowry. Unit. I^c hot
eKpecially Tited and bl* off. Stage
.show t Is' strong and helping at the
window, hut the $16.0OQ l^h't evok-
ing'; imy ximt$, Jjfuft W«<Ml 'Student

le CJodper heading stoige shdW* Wift.
just so-sJ) at about $17,000. '* ' * '

Hippodr<>me (Rappaport) (2,200;
ir,-25-35-40-55-C6), 'Gay Divorcee'
(Kadio). A typhoon at the b.o. and
heading for a new gross record.
N'-arly inundating the rest of the
tnwn as ;i re.sult. Smnslilng $21,500.
Last week unml ? 12.500 for 'tjlidy by
('han<e' (C'll) and vaude.

Keith's (S( h.-mberirer) (2,500; Ll-
j5 - :J0 - .'{5 - 40). 'Gift of (Jab' (U).
ciiilly estiniate.s from crix hurt, and
the l<mg list of names isn't doing its
I).irt. Just an oke $4,500. Last week
Mrs. Wings' (Par) far better than
estimated; a good $6,Q00.
t^mw (Mechanic) (1.800; 15-26.^S0-

9<-4«-t«>; 'Ltfveltma' ( Foa). BiMins
h^p4^«iiwl|p stymied. NotlciM nlxod
ahrt tack of any-^(reotlv«ly |Bi««#^-H0),
names in east ftfrthcr hurt. Ile<^
i.re.ssing $2,400. lAat w«ek notjni(ch
I -etter fOT^ .'Vt^^'M' WuC- Bor.'i.|f'<Wt>';
$2,«oo, - :

'

;-v'v;', - '^'-'y S
..

/Bfac he^v pictures arrived on
Broadway this week, including a
two - a - *ty a,ttraetlon, Man of

Aran,' at the Crlteirlon. Mroup is ,

»

doing well, headed by near-snvasl^

business of 'Little Friend* at thft ;'

Roxv. Latter film will do ah eiisy

$35,000 and will be held a second ':.

week. Both 'Friend' and 'Aran' are;/

C.auniont-I'.ritish pictures. 'Aran,'
'

on its first three days, got $3,100. '

H<ddover of 'Friend' will have the .

Cardinals' Dean boys on a personal.

'Age dif innocence' is holding up
kiiMMrtly at the Music Hall and
^tild tM around $80,000. Imtt/-

week >J«dg0 Priest," aft«r f yory
good start, f^ll off and wOliiit W ft
$82,000. At the Palace cia**enOy. :

this picture Is dirawing above aver* '

.age, probably $13,000 on the week,

-

Tho Pvivoli's new tenant, 'Last
Gentleman,' took off okay, and on
its first week may be around $3i),000.

'Case of the Howling Dog,' at the
Rialto, is another of the newcomers
which the public Is supporting.
First seven days will be about
fMiOOO find picture will be kept foif l:

a;.feW dayii^h a second week.
,, iitireet now has three holdovers.
Fourth Week of "Barretts' at th#.

Capttdt points; to around t2S.0Mi^v
llghtMr than anticipated. Tha Pixn-
mount will get about |2i;0(M i^«<MMI
(current) week on 'Now ' nil^l 'fVw
ever* and will essay a thiihd waslc
before bringing in 'Mrs. Wiggs of

the (Cabbage Patch.' In 'Happiness
Ahead' the Strand has a healthy
holdover, paced to get $18,000 Its

second week. House brings In

'Madame DuBarry' tomorrow morn-
ing (Wednesday).
Mayfalr 1« fair with "Have a

Heart.*^ '^tiwhably around $9,000,

stato ia palcklhg 'aw 1|^th 'On*
Night d< i^v«' ah^, B«n BarHta^
Maybe a :'amash- 111,040.
^erry Widow* li hioij^U'CMW iat tlM

A.stor on its M roa^^MMMr^^
ing reviews.

Estimates for This Week
Astor (It0l2: $1.10<$l.«B-|2.20)--i^^^

Merry Widow* <MG) (2d iNi»k>ijQS
a little att«r a good
week around fl.S^OOO, itkWi-
cations are It's going to taalrf trotthlf
holding up at the scale. ^

Capitol (5,400; 35-75-85-$1.10)—
'Barretts' (MG) (4th week) and
stage show. On final week probably
will not see more than $25,000. Last
week, third, $38,000.

Criterion (886; $1.65-$2.20)—'Man
Of Aran' (GB-Fox). Opened a two-
a-day run here Thurwdarillchlri;^^
.-ind on nrgt:vthr«»'''dnyi 'dr«#.-|liHift-
all right.

'

Mayfair (2,200; 35-55-65)—'Have
a Heart* (MG). Will be about $9,000.
average. Last week 'Wake Up and
Dreanj' (V) $13,000.

Palace (1,700; 35-55-65)—'Judge
Priest' (Fox) .and vaude, Rogera;.
picture drawing nicely here. Point*.

'

ing to $13,000. Last week 'Chu Chin ;

Chow' (UB-Fox> oijly $9,000, pre-
viousiy at "Ramt*:'.'-- ; v

Paramount (*.8«4i; tiS-5S^7«-«8)i—
'

Now and Forever^ (Par) (3d Week).
Not up to exjHBOt^tlkNii lit $24.^
but win " * .

hoid^ 'tMN' wiMk in v^
of low nut here? Jirstv iirlUr

139*000.^' : . ;
rr^.<.,- ,..

Radio City Music Hall (5.946: 40-
60-85-99-$1.65)—'Age of Innocence*
(Radio) and stage show. Chances
for nice enough $80,000. Last week
'J udge .prM«l*- (F^^) oaaad in Mi.-
ooo.

Rialto (2,000; 40-55-65)—'Howl-
ing Dog* (WB). Good trade, and at
$14,000 first week will be retained,
portion of a second. Last week,:
sec<,nd of 'our,..;flnil^':.*ii»ir.: i^Mi.
$10,000, f)kav.

Rivoli (L'._'00; 40-65-75-85-99) —
'Last f:entl<'man' (UA). I^ooka ..

around $30,000 first week, not big, .

but good. L.ast week, third and
final for 'Monte Cri.sto,' was $21,400.
Tran.satlantic Merry - Go - Round'
fITA) opens hero Oct. 81.
Roxy (6,200; 25-35-55>-<S)^'Llttle

I'ri( nd' (GB-Fox) and ati«e jihow.
Receiving good iMMlcos, forelgnr« .

mutde making houfi(9-ha|>py on JSSi'li

fioo. Win hold ovier and will hav*
the Dean boy* Dlgi^r and Uiffy. m
st.ige hupport. I^t week, second hf
Pecks' Had Boy* (Fox) $26,8M;
Strand (2,900; 35'.55^«6-85)-^

•Happiness Ahead' (WB) (2d wef4t).
Sturdy on holdover, probably $18.*
000. Firfit week was $26,200. ,'Dui;
T)arry' in' tdimqnwir. fflV&m^
neday). -'"y^ " • ^^

"
.•

State (2,300; 35-55-75) -'One,^
.N'ight of Love' fCid) and vaude."
Getting bit' I'l'iy w i'li !:• n Lfrnie on
stage, and maybe $25,000, {^ocko..
Last we^^k 'Daihesv (WB) i^*itt|<4
$1 8,!00()...

.

c-/.:'

Du Barry* (WB). Doing ok.
con.sidering no especial marquee:
m.'i^'nets in i)ic; femmes are finding'
it to their f.mey. hener> fair enough
$5. COO. I^st week 'Howling Dog'
iyruu mm* r-y-y .y:ryc:^y':



TV HE GROSSES 'tuesday, October

Oiu'* i\u>vi tho tinpliaKis lij: ph
•flt sii' im« rtiiinniont, tho Ktralfirht

rictiiro linii.vt's \in;il>lo -to <M)mj)«'to

>vitli stiiKo nppd.sisli. Host l»ct in
town is till' HKO Allioo whoro stnpo
bIiow is l<ii tili» d li.v 'Cay J )iv(irct'f'.

Ill Icn llnyos is Ixmiik r^rolved
. quit*' luU< \\-ai iuly at Kdcw's State
' wlior*' Ikt new film, 'Wliat l%v<ry

;• Wniuan Knows' is rilavinf,' on a solii

, '('aiavan' and "llaik PaRo" at Ma-
Jostii' uImi tcpiii. 'I^onion Drop Kid'
ipml .'V\"Ofe'oii \Vlio<ds' fit Strand in

r tbie, e:0<rlte rla«8. too, ;;>^

Estimates for This Week
Fay's (I'.tHKi; 15-1:5-40)—'Kansas

City I'rintcts' rWIS) and 'AlidniKlu
Trt li( ' on stairo. IMojity of names in
tiif pirtinc to dr;iw. and witli tho
en)plia<-is ^<l-. tho 'Wk' siiow on sta^o
til' .\''s idi tity (loin.:? around tliis

stand tills wtik. dross should in
thi- ntiphhorhood of $S,0()0, if not
niuro if IK ppy price eontinuos. Last
wc'li "Diido UanKor' (Fox) was oko.
ton, on strin;rth of staue show,
'WoiMls n:iil Music*. Swell at $7,900.

State (3,200: 15-26-40)r—
'Wijat Every Wonjan Know** (MO).
TUl*. i$ probably Helen Hayes' tttnt

»lm mat failed to <;roit to 9iQ.oeo
: ihM wceli'i .^imii jooK* like

n ti iVd «T.5»0. m^>mt^:.'VM Uiai
UeAtliE^man' HJA>: ArllM |>ut It over

. bgrath to irtve thin house a nice

.,$12,500,

,
Msjsstic (Fay) (2,200; 15-25-40)

.
—'Caravan' (Fox) and 'Back I'ligo'
Bill not stirring any particu-
lar excitement. Looks like a tepid
week unless there's a .sudden up-
ward sprint latter part of the
stnnzr. ; $7.'J00. Last week 'The Cur-
tain Falls' nnd 'Madame XHi^arry'
\<\VB) wa.<5 off at $6,100.

Strlind (Indie) (2.200; 15-25-40)—
;
•Lemon Drop Kid' (Par) and 'W|igon

V Wheels' (Par); as a wMe I^Ul
' didn't receive such tough treatment
fp)m the scribes, and street com-
nient is oke. bu( it's iuat not click-
ing the way it should; no more than

indicato4 iHWdttHling ooj^trea-
eiit (Dtitlook. Last week 'Cleopatra'
:(Pot'> ViTft* lukewai-m at $7,200.

p. '.O Albee (2,500; 15-25-40)—
IJC

• :vorcee' (Radio) and 'Revelry
Ke.>..' on .stage. Swell combination;
evtryiliing with this house to cash
In thi.s week; opposish weak, and
other favorable conditiims should
boost things up to clo.se $9,500; nice.
Last week 'Gift of Gab* (U) was
nice fodder too at $8,800,

RKO Victory (1,600; 10-15-25)—
•Richest (iirl in World* (Radio) and
•When LiKhming Strikes' should
bring ia close to 11,100 on split
week. Last week Til Fix It' (Col)
and 'Smoking Guns' was • oke.
too, At 91 ,050 on split %eek;

IMPRESS' IMTS

-Kewark, Oet,":82.
i^tti>i^rj^.Of the Week is that nei-

ther Miiit!; ,Wei»t nor the Barretts Is
'|ioidini ,c»yer.

. ^ti,^ well enough.
tlMSMW^^^^ inri»ected;~ but had

: lro»rtftte:tetting start fell off
Ifotlday and Tuesday. The last two
day* both were holding them out
out it wan too late then. It looks

.like' a break for tho noipliborhoods.
- u surprising $13,-
::500 la.st week, looks like tho com-
pai'atlve lender with $14,000 or bet-
ter xvith 'JIni>i)incss Ahead' and
*<iift of f'tn\t'. In money gross the
State may heat it with $15,000 for
•0)unt of Monto ("rlsto". Tho r thors

i .-artB going nowhere.
Estimates for This Wssk

tranford: r (^V&) (9,996; 15-65)—
'Huppincis Ahead* (WB> and 'Gift
0{ aab* ' (f ). UiiMwfi hitting its
:*iti-rd* 7n»^^ lU^ ilUMii or
better, |ia«t #eek 'A Lost Lady'
:(WB> and 'Death on the Diamond'
:(M(]1> fine at 91»i30O;
<^ 15-26-35-40)

1Ai^•Gh«^^n^^dV (MO) and 'Wagon
Whe^l^V (Pur). This should be
okay With over $4,000. Last week
•British Anenf (WB) and 'lilii*.OUt*
(M(!) good with $4,600. ";.:.*.'

Little (Franklin) (L'<i9; If-fM)?**.
T'ctorsburg Nights' (Amkino). lilay
he fair at $750. l>ast week 'Mother'
(Amkino) g'jod at over $1,000.
Loew's Stale (2,780; 15-75)—

•Count of Monte Cristo' (UA) and
; vaude. (Julng nicely and should be
ftkay with $16,000, Last Week 'Bar-
retts' ( MG ) goo^ jWrt <liitp»Mt»ttng
with 918,000.
Paramount- Newark (Adams-Par)

<2.248; 20-99)—'Scarlet Kmpress*
(Par) and vaude. No draw and
expects mild 910,000. I^ast week
'Belle of the Nineties' (Par) good
but diKappointlng at 91<>.000.

Proctor's (RKO) (2,300; 15-55)—
*P«ek'« Bad Boy' (Fox) and 'Love
mm? (p«x). M$3r tidt« 9igiit day*

more. Last week 'Caravan' (Pox)
and 'King Kelly' (Mono) pulled after
six days to $«,000.
Terminal (Skouras) ci*900; 16-25-

40)wrii Fix It' t(.'ol) and *One in

a Miiu6n' (in>]^ with 'eervrat'* fin-
trariee^ (Fox) ;and,;'T*<rfr I«it mi^
meht' (Tiadib) epHt; ||t«w>ng opeh-
irig and the. secortd i>aW sure of
drawing liocik- U¥«> ait okay fiiOOO.
E:^t week ^ha|t iR London' (foitl)

(t|i4 'Haptiij^ Landing' (Itono) #lth
'Mpt Yacht' (Radio) nnd 'Fugitive
Road' (FD) split tMui:«rlil| iMii tlian
$3,000.

irS THE FILM

Washington, Oct. 22.

That it's the picture tliat pulls lei

t}r(»rlng^itt««lt 'etlli"«oi6(i:'tM»:%i<H^^

Both vaude spots are going heavy

on stage epd witli Pix iu)t much
difwir ' 'both :4ire: 'dMiiig 'liMia 'i^^
anticipated. On other hand, everj-

straight flicker temple is packing
'em in to see topnotch product.
Fox is banking on Amos 'n' Andy

personal. Two years ago boys set
house , record with around: |37,000.
This time, with no help firo^ pic
and no hoUday;^. H won't better
923,000. Barle hiae QtiV Xlbbee and
aiaxine Doyle toppdif knoelcout lav-
iilh anniversary piwgrflim, but will
have to be .satisfied with nice
$19,000, as Joe K. Brown in cellu-
loid doesn't drag the dames here.
Other interests are 'Barretts.'

which is holding up in fourth week
on main stem, and 'One Night of
Love,' which is making M|(i W*i»t*J»
recent grosses look silly.

Estimates for thU Weei
'

Keith's (RKO) (1,830; 25-35-60)—
'Gay Divorcee' (Radio). Plenty of
bally as successor to 'Rio' and is

packing 'em in. Should hit sock
$16,000. Tjist week 'Age of Inno-
cence' ^^]RaJiip) held up to nice

^
. Pala6e/(Lwy':<2i:j*9r' 25-35-60)—

fJudge Prietit* (fox). Critics have
been raving for weeks following
preview and looks like big $19,000.
Last week 'Cleopatra' (Par) slipped
badly in holdover to light $6,500.

Earle (WB) (2,424; 25-35-40-60)—
Six-Day Bike Rider' (WB>. Tre^
mendoua ahniversarjfr iitag(» show
with Qtur KUibee aiiA Maxliie DNoyK,
former W<mN# l)a<Cif^^ 1^^^^

pull pic above good *19.000. Last
wfeek 'N6w and F^rtver' (Par)
palled no-name vaude^ to swell

Fox (Loow) (3. 434; 25-35-60)—
'llavo a Heart' (Fox) and vaude.
Amos *n* Andy personal only draw
and looks like good $:'3,000. Last
week ( afs Paw' ( F.V) and nice
pi-ojjri ain stage show h. Id up to o.k.
$::2,<HM).

Met (WB) (1^583; 25-40,)-^'Qne
Night of Love* CCf^): OoJnt alMtr
beautifully in run ioU^iiiiitig sock
week at mrl<$. Ftaii aev^n days
of repeat lip -.mnv^.,, ' gorgeous
911.000. Liuit week totir aild half
days of Belle of -fes^-^ftap^ 1*14 up
to big $4,000. •

'

Columbia (Loew) (1,2C3; 25-40)

—

'B.ivrotts* (MG). Fourth week on
main stem, headed for oke $3,500.
Last week same flicker collected
«e,n»i»tional $7,000. . ;;:-;:>--;'^.-

'--

Good in Seattle;

C0iJST 4P-f;]U|T BEGINS
' Xbi? AngcK^S, Oct. 22.

Newest .sound trailer service to
invade the Coast in opppt^ltion to
Nationa 1 Sci<een:'lii A4'ii.!i5^^-'l5i^
ly supplying alieiit Vaitti»er
tlbne 'trailers.

'""

Sponsors are Bill Quinn, one-time
local mgr. for National Screen; Barl
Peterson and Ed (Fat) Fatteraoti.
Berylca will be eitpandcd
tfi tiia limii|iediate future. ~''X

Warner Bros, has signed several,

people for •shorts, including two
orchestras, Freddy Martin's St.

Regis outfit and the Barney |lapp
band. Others mtt for shorta by tirB
are Blossom Seeley-Benny Fields,
and Roscoe Ates, wltOpe option for
one more fli0i;;,\fcit»/,,,_jli(it-:^^^

picked up. •

dn (et^hripletlng the llibirti Ates
will do a feature for William .Saal

im A'^ tleals via Joe

Heattie, Oct. 22.

Bud windHtorin Sunday.
With Outcast Lady^ , (MQ&t) aa

the pig velilole and dii^,

i>and pinohhitting for 4ulf*>^B|affnn(>,

who III <|Way \ hotteyiiiodiiiinff ioT %htt,

Weeki ftv*rg*«(sen*iii Pairai'nount hiks ai

combo that's out to get some dough.
Rest of the town oflf*^^ |ii>thing ofut-

'stinniling.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse dianuick) (1,000;

25-40)—'Monte Cristo' (UA). Still
getting mazuma, $3,500 big foi' this
stage. l''ourtli week in town (tlnoo
weeks here). Last week, same Ulm,
-4:rcat 94,900.'

' ^-

CoUseum (Bvergiiijpen) :(J,800^ 10^
2:0— Troasure Island' (MO) and
'Grand Canary' (l>Mx) dual. Iktoks
like pdwdble |4»40O. falr^ Li^t week,
Uirl from :Mli•0«l*l^ (MO) arid 'Here
Cohnes the Nai^yV dual, great
big ^uley 95.90» «i«l«Ri ifor thti dim -

dy duo.

Fifth Avenue (Kvergreen) (2,400;
25-40)—'Servant's lOntr.ancc' (Fox).
This one flopping and may be
yanked in favor of 'Cleoiiutra.' Not
over $6,000 in sight. Last week,
•Judge Priest' (Fox) got husky,
healthy $11,300.

Liberty (J-vH) (1,900; 10-25)—
'Whom the Gods Destroy' (Col) and
'Name the

.Woman' (Col) dual. En
route to okay 94,000; LiUMl wee^^
Dude Ranger* (Fox> and 'Most
Precious Thing In Life* (Col) duak
.<4.300, eight days, irood,
Musie Bex (Hamrlok) (000; 25-

35)—'t iJay Bike ftace' <WB) ind
Million Dollar Ransom* (IT) dual.
Prognostleatloite aunrest ts,ftO0.
r^st week. *01ft of Oab' (0) okay
with 19.400 in the till.

'

Mtiaie Hall (Hanirick) (2,300; 25-
40)-^X3ay IMvorei^* (Radio). Spoity
at |9,800. Laat "i^eek, 'Madame Du-
bari^' (UA) 95.900. slow, mueli be-
low expectations.
Paramount (Evergreen) (|.109::

25-35)'->'*Outcast Lady' (MG) and
Gus Amheim band on stage.^Strong
combo for anticipated 911,00^)7 Last
week. •Have a Hearf (MO ) and
stage, 99,100, fair.

'GENTLEMAN' 17,000,

JO^ IN MINI^
ilteneapollW^:jQJ^#>ii^

TurnsUtef liare continue to cilick

merrily. The eurrent Week aees ho
diminution 6t the supply of screen
attractions packing real i>ulling
power, and, as a result, loop houses
are still enjoying prosperity.

Estimates for This Week
Cantuiy (Publix) (1.900; $5-35-40)—-'Laat Oentle'man' (UAIr-. -^Looks

like around 17.000. Fair. Last vireck.

second and' 0nal for 'Btirrets of
Wimpole Street' (MO) at advanced
scale (56c at niigtit)i. flhishing to
flrst-rate 98.000, making close to
922,000 tor fortnight rtm^ Orieat.

. QrpHetifn (SIngei') (t$d(^: 29-35-
OM'^ay Divorcee' (ReUlio) (2d
week). Hfljj been cx<;;iting rave* Ka-
loro and doing a land^^oflDce biK.

Third picture ever to be held over
for a second successive week in thi.«

big house. Should bo good for tiiv
$(),000 after tremendous $12,000 first

week, or around $1X,0(iO lor tho fort-
night. Splcndidferous.

id; Teck'

'i'leopatra^ (Pfir). l*^hty of dough
Kpont on «e>illiig thia one to the |iub-
lic« IHioiuM , aee: .9,090. Laat week,
'.Mrs. 1vi«i»s of C^ibbMte Patch*
(Par). »9.8po;> Ok^, ^

;WaHtf irne^i (950} 25.35«50-
75)-^%liie MnnW^ tMuRdttii). l^gr
lish musical Well like^t llipit no
groat guns aa a ik>x-dflle« ttjagiiet.
.May hit fatr 11,9*0. ttowever^^^^ t^
wen k.^ic:nilV (Mi|hdli>s). yanked aft-w f*»iir |*p0r da:y» to. around 1660.

,

Time (Johnson) (250; 25-36i)--
<Jirl of Llmberlosf ( .Monogr.un) (2d
week). .<e(Mns «lestincd to top nifty
$l.-!(iO after very big $2,200 the llrst

wef'lc. or Jtri iind $.'t,.^00 for the fort-
nit;lit. Kx.ellont.
Uptown (I'ublix) (1.200; 25-35)—

•(.Alt's Paw" (Fox). Looks like good
$2,.^(l0. Last week, 'N'ow and For-
ever' (Far) and 'C%atn#d' <MG )

.

split. $2,000. Fair.
Lyric d'uldix) (1.30(1; 20-25)

—

•Wagon Wheels' (P.tr). Good west-
ern goes nicelv at this house.
Around $2,000 indicated. Okch.
Last week. 'I'harlle Chan in Tjon-
don* (Fox). $1,S00. Pretty good.
Grand d'uldix) (1,100; 16x26)-^

•l>am(>s' (WB). .Second loop run.
Hitting fair $1,200 pace, Last Week,
'She Loves Me Not' (Par), second
loop run. Olid' 'World Moves On'
(MO), first run, split. 91^000.
Aiter ( Publix) (900 ; it»8«V-^

'Baby Take a Bow' (Fox). "Third
loop run. May top t86o. Good. Last
^eek. <^UlvMan' (MO), third loop
run. anid VTCfliiiaaJi City Princess'
(WB>. flirst mm. split. 91.000. Oood.

ROGERS, HAYES

Boaton, Oct. 22.

Any important money to be
scooped^ ttp^ in the Hiib this week Is

scheduled at the de luxe Met dn the
strength_^.of Will Rogers in 'Judge
Priel!rt* an(4 a, new tab version of
Shuffle Along,' starring Eublc
Blake's band and Flournoy Miller.

LookjB like mcd luhi $22,000. Last
week's 'W'lggs' and stage Show
stronger with 92£|rOOO; when tk^' holi-
day (12) helped. - ^ '

'
'

Helen Hays in Wiiat Every
Wom.an Knows' looks hotsy a.t the
St it-^. uptown, maybe $16,000. House
h;is been running two weeks double
feature, so change-back to single
bill, banklnir . on Hayes draw.

,
}«:

watched With interest. Last W*rit
Ariiss' 'gentleman' «o?f^turKi4^!liith
'Gratitude;' oke. W*th^tl«.W*5^ '

Keith-Boston policy of single flrst
run and st.igo show headed by
j)ormaiient 111. .. .^till eli< kin;,^ Mil-
lion Dollar li.'insoni,' san.s star v;i!ue
and sta^'o unit, minus names also,
promises nice $2i),0tio. Kus.s West-
(jver, cartnoni.vt <,|" •'rillie the T<.iler,*

in ( ireal.iihi'i tie-up Aviili Hearst's
lleiord sliowed twice at the l!(jston
Fridiiy ni;4iit (I!*) tearing off a few
sketches as .m added attraction.
Son1^..cr<»dit given,;to paper: tje-up
fur ;i nait^aii^tolV; if>jpenijh|:»'

;
';if]riivlious

(Cbntln'iieiil' ;on' ^Jag<« !?7>:
;
.:

•;iij"riMi

^Kansas Gty;

' -."""ttknRas City, Oct. 22.

'Clay Divorcee' is playing an enc<'r<'

at the Mainstreet this week having
been held over .iftor tho best week
in months. Picture was given ,'ir

i xtonsive, and, as it proved, profit-

able publicity campaign with the
result that the gross jimiped several
thousand over the advance estimate.
Just a case of giving the custom-
ers what they Wanted and letting
Them knoW^aiRniti^t. - *-rr£. . ,

Ifouse is te the itildst ot anbiiier
«tab6!p«t« advertlatng eaftipaijsn for
iha ireturn- ''(»£:^''''tM••Vtt|^>;{H^i^UN^

^

'next Sfiday. / ;
'

Thia Is AmeHoait Royal week and
thousands of vleltors ffom out-
stay are expected to be In town.
They Will help the amusements
some, but managers also know the
Horse shows at night detract from
the evening business.
The Tower continues with its

combination stage and picture bill

with 'I'll Fix It' in connection with
live.acts of vaudeville and the' stiAick

dancing chorus.
Estimates for This Week

Mainstreet (RKO) (3.200; 26-40)^
Gay Divorcee* (Ra4iq). Thia> the

near .fS.r.OO. Last week $13,500. big.
Midland (Loew) (4.(»(»(i; 25-40)—

Wliat i:\erv Wotnan Knows' (MG).
.Stroiiu puldieit.N', in< luding ;i per-
sonal 1< tt* r from tho management
oTidorsint,' it, and good advance re-
views, gave the picture a nice
start. Kxpocted to gross around
$11.01.0. l^ast week 'I^ast (Sentle-
man' ( I'A) was dlsai>polnting aii the
ArllsK fans failed to turn OUt.
$8,500, lliRht,^-W
N*wir^ nmii 26-4b)^'Wagon

Wheels' '(.pgr). Another story of
the 'Wide o^h spaces which Is like-
ly id iapi)#al to sortie of the visitors
t<> the Atnericitn Royal. Should get
near 98.000, good. Last week 'Mrs.
Wiggs of the cabbi^ Pfliteii'v(par)

.

$7,000.
Tower (Rewol) (2.200; 25-35)

—

Til Pix If (Col), and stage show.
Got away to a good opening and en-
jojcd n. nice play over the week
end. IJkely to simw .-ibont $9,000.
Lasi week 'Wake I'p and Dream*
({'), an<l stage show. Worth $7,800.
Uptown (Fox) (2,040; 25-40)—

Judge I'rlcst* (Fox). Another nat-
ural for this flrst-ruti riMitdential
and it should click iimund |7,O0O.
l#at week "f^lHI^' ^tFwifc IMM.

;f-.v.-I»bilAdelplii^ 2z.

Nothing very hot-k>okln4if In itha
downtown flim sector this week.
Just average bi« indicated, and in
Homo cases not that, vl&iir^' i^
prob.ibly lead the proc( sslon. but It

Won't bo (luivUculing trade of latit

foW. V -^iNpoks:' 'iNotwra-- ; :iif':. 'Sixviiviy
[

Bike llider,' with Joe Brown. Stage
show luis Sylvia Froos. Pliilijj- u
«etUng:::^lt#-1i|iWt ,• .Mlti'\tik^i^

[

week and. therefore, picture l.s time-
ly, but just . how nuicli that will
help attendance is something eia©
again; 917,000 will bo top.

€atiimatei for Thlfe Wsik ^ ?

'

Aldine (1.200; 40-55-()r)) - Du-
Barry' (WH). Dcosn't look like
more th;in $7,000. Uast w.-ek 'The
I..ast tSentleman' (IJA), $5,70i»

. In
llnal ttvo days. Diflappolntlngi

Arcadia (900; e5-4Q>'50)i-'tH^tihi da,
the Diamond' (MO). &Iw>vod in
aWl^en^ WlVen 'Yoii Relong to M*'
(Par) fiose-dived with 9900 fur thrcii
day*. 'Cleojiatra' ( Pftirjr ; ;f|»t ;

'

pected 92.100—good.
Boyd (2.400; 4(i-.^,".-C.:. ) Duuast

I.«idy' (M<;). Cricks weren't enthu-
siastic. Biz huiks very doubtful.
Maybe $9,500. iMut week 'The Bar«;
rotts of Wimpole Street' (.V

Strong $11,500 in second week,
Earle (2,000; 40-66-95)—'SiX-l

Bike Rider' (WB) ai»d vaUde.' with
Bylyia . Frooii. Combo ddean't Jbolc
sa hot; il7,#t lirtU ha top.

, Jjurii-
vftfk 'Richest Clirt In the World*
(Radio) and vaude. Good show and
good biz; $19,500 registered.
Fox (3.000; 30-40-60)—'Peck's Bad

Boy' (Fox) and stage show. Benny
Davis featured; $16,500 or $17,000
indicated. Last week 'Chu Chin
Chow' ((l^?^Bxy.v-t:'^rfll«t'' ;wliii*#-
$16.(»00.

Karlton (1,000; 30-40-50)—'Last
(Jentleman' (I'A). Second rutliV
$3,000 ligured. Last week 'Now
Forever' (Par); 93.100 for this «i»e«
ond run. Oood. ' '

C'
taeual (1,400; 46-^5S«95>^ip<ilwa^^

(OB^Fdg). tS^SQ<ii "ka
against last week's 9t,0bO.

'

Stanley (9,700; 40-55-6.«5) — 'One
Night of Love' (Col). Ought to got
$13,000 and may hold. Last week
Scarlet KmpresS' (IHif^; -Wi^f*!^!
plenty headache.
Stanton (1.700; 30-40-55)—'Wagon

Wheels' (Par), Westerner; won't
get over $5,200. T.rfist week 'Lemon
Droj^ Kid' (Par)., 95,800 pretty

„ - m ix^nis, Oct. 1^
Now St. Ltiula Medrd for con-.

tinuoTis film engajKement: Kk»>he(Mii
set by Gi ace Modre and 'One Kli7hi
of I.K)ve' at Pox. . Pix coniptetea
fo.urth * w(E!c.k. today, and no other
piotufefe, has "ever dond,> here.
Rs still YMiying the oyerheift and a
little mortf; aitlnnigh huMineM «i
nothing treiNaiin^Riiits. -

Otherwise things are rather «juiet
except for, a considerable ripple
being ci'eated by 'Gay Divorcee'—
at the f^bubert where things are
going alftng inicely and m;iy i>e nice
enough for n second week. Loews
also is cashing in on George, A,i^l|(Bir

'

popularity for some protlt. ;
"

..

Estimates for Thia Week ^

^Ambassador (F*M) (9:doo{ 29^
35-65)—'Lady by Choi<%' (Col> aintf
C^v;Excltl«^,'^?A^^ ::((3aur

okay.j^I^ ire«kliirt or the Llm-
b^rlOB^^lMdno^ 'Lm e Time'

Pax - (P*M) (5.000 ; 25-35-55)—
'one Night of Love* (Col) (4th
week). Now aixuit $7,000. i^fist
week near 99,000.

State (Loews) (3,000; 25-35-55)—
'Last Gentleman' (FA). Hitting
911,000, fair. Last week Barretts of
Wimpole Street' (MO) (.^ week),
got $10,000.

Missouri (FAiM) (3.500; 25-40)—
Carfivan' (Fox) and King Kelly of
^he IT. .S. A.' (Monogram). Poor at
$5,000. Last week '365 Nights in
Hollywood' (Fox) and 'eleventh
Commandment' got $5,00<i.

,Orpheum (Warners) (2.000; 25-35-
OS)— Six-D.iy Bike Race' (WB) and
'Vou Behmg to Me' (Par)/ 1 10,000
is "okay. Last week H^l^dptitira',
(Par) and 'Big He^rteil' Herbert'
(WB) (2nd week) WM%.y.-r
Shubert (Warnet^ X-WO; ' 'SV'U*

56)—'aay,|)ivdrceeV (Radio); niithe^
»ome

, |MX^^ 915,000. Jjast*
itt 4LAdy' (W'B) and 'I'ase of
.Ikii* (W^) around 911,000.
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I'aria. Oct. 18.

Alliatioe has been formed between
th^tted Af^tats and thd Intimnsl-

geant loading I'aiis afternoon paper

owned by the powerful Dreyfus

liMiICi which promises to be one of

most hopkufis made
an'

'

'AinirfidK iOin m0^Tix here

In yoirs.

po U it roiilly b»'lw oon UA and
,
Preyfus, altliouKli on the surface It

an arrantfcment .between the

aewsmper and the tji^ ^luttii

©f showcnscs (Lord "^yron, Avenue,
• A'ihiTt ral:»ro) which show United

i Artists iiictiircs o.\i hisively.

By It Umani|iky takes oveir
.
tbe

^ ^'\';lttTaci«s.^fHilf'

. tran.«iii;t^ant and located in its butld-

InR. Hoii.se will have to close up
pri'Hcmly to inako room for addi

:' ;|Jo|ial^ and when, this

/; petiiMt.-'' the '

nnme;.;.iy|'ln|«l^'\'fa|t;p8

. otiior thoatrt's. - . ,, i

l^i-it iiii'turc to be ahowii in the

. present Miracle«> Urtder Umansky

Bread/ to open piety 16 with the big-
' cent publicity 8ehd>6fC any film has

ev«'r l;ii')Wii in Paris, thanks to the

.IJA'Intran deal,.. IniransiKeaQt,

;
.'Ipace i-atea here, will us© the
quivalcnt of four full puses of dis-

: t>^ay ids free hofore the lilm opens
< t|nd 100 lines daily during the entire

f^^ fijfl. '
All»P; <P«i» pagett Ik Hu 'weekly-

? 'iiWm faii^^^i^ piff'Wt Yous, which
.
.1 fclftii the larj?^ of any

' Frenrli fan- niaff plus an indefinite
-

.
amount of free editorial apacQ in

: ^fMiiijh ipuMi^ lirtitch UA
are jumpiiig With both

^ 1^ In addition, posters for fllma
.^i^rlll he can iod on the ileot of 100

':.
, o||*^'^iV'il>«'r delivery trucks—all free

.ttf-yntrte / of deal, which :«^uld
Beehi fantastically one-sided In
fav >r of Unllod Avli.sts and IJinan

:: fcky, u tho ambition of Dreyfus to
- fiKui o in film busin«sa^; Baiik I* one
' .Of ;ti|0 Tipheat In <he:«aii4i|try. Among
;:,

^•<ti«'r Ihlings, it ta th(S lirbrid^ big-

, i, .'lli^st wheat trader.
"

J
i>»i'yi:u8 suufciied L.oon Uailby

' i^irho made the Intranslgieant a atic-

sijess, oiit of his newspaper a coufilo
\ - «if years URo, just When tho rival

ev'Miiiiu: piper, I'aris Soir, was
in ii.inj; a sen*iulional, rise to give

; the Intran li^ oi^r^ 1^^^

•V -JKu^ it litoili'^M hank would
'i^^ (1,0 Paris Solr,
Whi.-h has been ninnini^ over 1.000,-
Ooo ciroulation for lyany month.s

.>Wl';ln,ut/ bejnffvaia^ft'. fo :,get:''tl!i«i-.Vi)I

;/;;iW«t5;:irf advertiHlfl^ SU
'^.•*«l",iTf the ro^. v;'

I>r.>yfus huukup Willi Amerlean
:

Ini 'i'v-its is all the uvpro inteirostUiB

,
• boeansie bank it itefUliiig Creditor,

. »ftei; tlie Bank of Fran<e. of Cau-
l;

"^^ Auhert. liiiuida
: ,

tion i.)f which is expeoted to come
to a li,.;ifi any day now. Dreyfus,
fcin. o hetfitining of the legal n«itiida

hovn inenlionod as prob-
*bfr' h'bixdinf: a syn.lirato to lake
ov T (i.l'.p.A. Kecentlv reports
ha." heen ihat tlie Lazard r-rolhoi-.shnu w IS no.slng out JDrCyfits for
£r.rt i)laeje in the Gatin)(jnt ra. hut

>-tWtr ba-nkinff interost.s are not
>l»t;ely separ.ite. In any case, if

>rL«yfii.s Kots a real hook on the

./Ht^WH, likely, :i;iijtc'd .\rtists /.h^M.M.
Wi-ouRhvJfs present alliance, get a

:. :;f||re market for its picluras In a!l
A the fj^uniunt tlioattr^s; whlt# can
;„. '*''::m'<»«^;.*>»nn;tfrtitft4;{9|rtl9t«'

Politics '^-.^r/"'

; ^ Pei1, .1., tho i,i...;,.„t .sis-niii-ance
•'•/alli.-ince is poUtival.,, Dreyfus

olf i, ft, dei?uty. and tftroimh
y:, hi* newspajiers and i.ank wi^ Ms

'

r^^^ n„
:

•"V ..»f enonnotiH Iniporlance to
Am,..,

, ,„ film Iniyrest*: in their
J^t't to tfet:,ll(i(Bvj»rd4ti^»t.iidnm

:tin<iu»' <r^»irlc-
;,y «rtn«^ and tariffs:.- • V

'

)ti-itions wer - e irried otit^ by

,

v c i!ei, vnd Curtis ^^eift^tr^^1^^
•>-'-.J^»^*hre.mh Ii.e,fhs' a-si.o to

'.n^^Vr^^^f :-,l*rea<r
, (.^r

,
.
hia . th'»atr?»

AumsNbW
Sydney, Oct. 22.

Australian censor board haa nixed
Mae West's 'Belle of the Ninettei^
completely. Pietura, a« aubmittW
herat '-la;''tli» ''sani#'':)rt^^
aa was accepted in the U. S.

Paramount is appealing th« d«|Ol-:

AMERICAN FIX Smi
LEAD IN AUSTRALIA

Ban of American Ptx

Brought Up Again

—

Committee of 15 Named

Sydney, OcU S.

Today, mor^ than .ever 1t)efore,

A merkiatii;- ' pleii'- ' -lura '^r
.;
-^jiMMtf**-';' "i^

Australian amuscme'ht field'. A
checkup shows the following pics
playinif here currently: 'Voltaire*

(WB), 'ilarold Teen" (WB), 'Wfe of
Vergia Winters' (Radio), 'Mystery
of Mr. X* (MOM), •Glamour* (U),
'Manhattan Melodrama' (MGM),
'Hollywood Party* (MOM). 'Murder
at Vanities' (Par), 'Thirty-Day
PHttcesa* (Piir), 'It Ifitiftehed bitci

NlifiV (Col), •Slstera Under the
Skfn* (Col), 'We're Rich Again*
(Radio), 'Charlie Chan's Courage'
(Fox). 'King for Night' (U), 'Love
Birda* (U), 'Wild Cargo' (Radio).
Few Brttlah pica playing are doing

good business. They are 'Ever-
green' (G-B). 'That's a Good Girl'

(B.D.), 'Marooned,' 'Kamet Con-
quered' and 'Say It wltli >FI«w«ra.'

F^VWeek of Frendi

Shows

'ff^IS, -Oct.: lii} :

This has been Fox's week for
showing its line of Frencli talkers
and dubbed American films to the
trade. Previews have been given
dalijr at MTikrttnan. with the Ermi-
tapo pressed into service Monday
afternoon (8) in addition to show
The First World War.'
Biff eyent was thei premutation

Wedtoeidky mornihgr (10) of the
French version of 'Caravan,' which
was followed that afternoon by a
cocktail party at tho George V, at
whjch C^rl9 IJavctta §hook hands
witti 1^ tb# ttew'spaper boys.
On j)reviou.s day tho nan;? pre-

viewed Fred l^acos' latest French-
made for Fox, 'Alam'sello Spahl,'
Which got a good hand Bajsed on
li^ighivManeUvers by Andre Heuze
aiid Etienne Arnaud, and featuring
Noel-Xoel, Mady l?erry. llaymond
Cordy and Katurnin-l<'abre. Max de
Vaucorbt'Il dlrff^ted,^^^^^ ;

:

Paris, Oct. IS.

Chambre Syndicale of French

aim industry, representing chiefly

the Pathe-Natan interests, has

Utftin: itresented 1» . tho goyernznent
thai Vandal repow, #lilch waa de-
feated in June, for the suspension

of imports for six months and a
prohibitive tariff on films to follow.

Report, thlf time, waa made to

the intermlnWterlal oommittee just

named to draw up a» NBA code
for the French <Hm trade. Ainerl^

can interests arie not particularly

worried^ because a strong opposing

report was mad© by other interests,

and It doesn't look as if even the

Chambre itsiitt Wa,!ly expected to

revive the old Vandal idea, which
everybody considered dead and
buried as a result of the June de-

cision and the summer trade pow-
wows that followed It..

Committee, which was named
Saturday (6) in the Journal Offlciel,

consists of 15 members, all civil

servants, members of the famous
Fi-encfci bUTMiucracy. Chairman Is

M. Fighiera, CottncUlor of State and
director of Industrial and commer-
cial affairs in the Ministry of Com^
merce, and in addition there are
two high functionaries from each
ot~ttoe foltowtav min^trtof,i F^roi^
afPafrs, national 'Oducatlbn, 'Interfbr,

labor, finance and commerce. The
other two, to make a total of 15,

are additional representatives of

the ministries o' tho interior and
- eotiotihereo. "

'

Trade Satisfied

Trade l«j^trji7 W# a^ti»fl«,4 with
' the nani«ii..'Jlil:1||in^iN'' .repu-

tations of imiif^K;;4i#«^|to|^^l.
civil servants.
Even before their appointment

was officially announ<?ed in the
Jotimiftl ,OfncH»l they got ii^fy* call-

ing for reporta from principal trade
leaders. This rush was considered
by the anti-quota crowd as having
been stimulated by the Chambre
Syndicale interests, with the Id«a
of catching thorn ptC their baa?.
Chambre, lM;:4,,iiM|tt^r of; fa!&t,''ttiii4'

Tullio Carmlnatt Will stjiir in the
locally made 'Weddlilf MiTch' for

Maria Bonnard, which goes into

|)r6di)ction in a few days.
Pictut« w^il l»o liMMI^^^^

artd Friench Verslohai; 'Whs i^iiii*

thought of doing it in English, too,

becauiie of Carmaniti's U. S. rep

and ;Hollywood :esp<efrience, but idea

.lirao: '.-ntxed. ;;|tiiti|i4tics^ "-'.nt Xbkia

tlinei;..:

BIP $12.

NEW ISSUE

London, Oct. 15.

Associated Britiah Picture Cor
pbraitioh (B,I.P.) debenture laaue of

$12,500,000, which was underwritten
in advance, went to the public this

week and was over-subscribed.
But the assassination of the King

of J'ugoslavia at Marseilles had a
nervous effect upon the market, and
there were a number of last-minute
withdrawals. Cancellations totaled

close }o ii,0MMO. As a cohso*
quendi^ tho tthderWriters wero left

with 15% of the issue on their

hands, which, in the circumstances,
remarkably small. . Following

day the country mail apslicatlons
quickly absorbed the ieft-over;
Although it haa not been men-

tioned before, it is understood A. E.
Abrahams, probably the largest
ttheatre owh6r |h Eingland, is heavily
interei^ted In 76hn Max#9ll'!(i pic-
ttiro! ventures. '<.::

Parid, Oct. 15.

Move is .m f<>ot to make Mickey
;VIouse a Chevalier of the French
Legion of Honor. United Artfsts has
proposed to gov.'rnni'^nt to give aft-

ernoon of Disneys at Trocadero free
for French sChjCKjil ilind orphanage
kids .if ^ Disney d«o<|ra.i4on
in •exchan'Jfe;-^'''''

':-'^-^.>\- y:-':>^-:^::;

Mrinageniont )f Tr>., iliri>, huge
state subsidized theatre, is all for it.

Uagens d &6's

; •' '

"iJoiidiiri, Oct; 13. ,.

.TuMus llaneii ims made ;'a d^
with Gauinont-Uritish whereby he
Will pEodUfSfl ilJt >^Otur#iii hoxt year.
Total ico*t i«riU be $1,000,000 an.i

ldx^^Jl!rl« 1>e dlfitributed by G -H

PabstV Pic for
Qi P, l^iliwt 119.8: ^roItp^ hi»1vro-

'^A4^r^. • ^of^:^Bi^^:i*;' Bchuibcrg
and will go to ITngland pronto to
» 11 a 1< «• on e fof fWnmon t HpitlfH,; ^

I'abst and liulhcrff ^-ere u'ork<-

irig on a war lilm from an prifiihal

I ';!%t I'iea iWt - got scared t hrlt cm-
ililliin>' aroiiM't Ihe world wr>re too
eritieal I urreiitly for .sucli a stunt..

JufI JA^ien and How Actors Can Do filin

t'tl hookuii w.n Pitt over in order
lo kcoi» fi>r the IntTahsigeant .it.s

ijpntiflcatlojV whfv th<&; 3^1 inVvie;? the-

atre, whk'ti has been .a g^Mid'^^d f<^tr

the papoh' ever slricV RiiltTiy

r >uii'i'' l

Ineidenial I'C'Jiult fft. .
bic ker hxa

b^en the, dcciFsicJia i^^^

is Oillrlally * press ag^ntv remain
in f\rrl.i in^lpnhitely, Ini'tA.il of

:;oifi.? to I-ond m with rest of th »

V.A tjjirypean J)e£i4,i^uaru»r.i cre^^^^

Coinedle IJYancalse,' after years of
in loc'isivo vvranglinn over how and
wlien its members can play fn films,

ha s come . out with a ^definite stands
In * registered letter to 350 film

co^niih lpjLi!L jjrance. Kmile Fabre,
director of the ('o;neilie, lias StT^

Vi*cd that hereafter no artist of the
JTriiliere troupe can be In red , for

Idx ttljr^ea. v^ithout hla, Fabre'a writ-
ten ftiid aigned permission. Any
tilm lii'odiifer wlio hii-es a ( iin-

actor or act^ress without this iI mi a-

ineiit, he wrote them, is, likely to .-.y

stuc k by havinii; the artist ^.alied

bftpk' to the Comedle ih thi? Wldvile
of sliootmg, and In a Idif ion the
;ii i>diirt'i- 111 IV be .sU''d for d irnag.-s-.

Tlie Cornedle, after yeaf.s of di.i-

cuK^«ian, thus takes a definite stand,
adnriiiting; as btffoi^A. th^ posilbility
of its people douhlln:r in picture"*
l»ut pri>viding for a clear cut de-
< i->ion in each Individual case.

At the samo meeting of tho Corno^

(lie's bo ird }{ iir ir. u Vv-lii h this
wa.H arm )inii 1. I.n-.v Suan.-^s and
I>e in I'errot. lilm Ts who are to

make an educiitional on tho history
of Molbre's theatre and also a film
of 'IjeS..Proci"ii,>e.s I'vMii.ules' ex-
plained th»»lr plans, TIi»y will start
"sliooiin.; In a nTotittn ATt-T 'the"
origiii.s of tho theitrcj have been
shoun ^ Mr 1 tra^k 'A ill pick up
.tran,Hfer;U.<i from - old; disks ot' the
voiroij of .Sarah Ii'»rnhtrdt, Moun«'t-
.-'illv and I'lul Mourtot. '

Film Will then show de' jil,s of thf
pryisent . the itprt, which will ctimix
00 the *>peHt«tj .sc^n<» 'l^es Pr.» -

rleiM.M Utdieulfi* \^tth pi ^nt- 1 i'

( oni" lie a.' torH an 1 a^t resses on th.*
-it i.^:e. (.' oritluwi >n wiil b'» '.a- r>'piM-
duftun of .Siihx Guitry'i 'I>eux
<^'ouveii,' with L^on tiarn^rd.

Flint wiM be shown only at 'ft

riiinim'im list inee if Gi) miles -from
I' irls. ,It is inU.>nded to show the
proyin •l;vio what tl)» Comedto Is all

Madrid. Oct. 9.

Formation of a Clnematographlo .

Cottiiiea u •%^'iy ti|o; si^ mm
lii<itt|itl^.:'aitd. ;ih«'' .Miili^ r^'vl^«if«:::'^i'

plx has been authorized by the min-

istry of industry and commerce, ao-

eordUw to • ^deoroo^MiUjilfe^^
official taiette.

Afwnbera' of tho council have not
bwri :'namMl; •, -trtiir

''<. :*ifaoni«dl- .v

they'll be named soon. Council will

be headed by the director generil

of industry with the director gen-

eral of commercft ,i^nd tariff policy , ;

as vice-pifi^idM^t* ; tt wiU ^ave 14" r

directors. Including one each named
by the director general of industry,

director general of commerce and
tariff policy. National _ Council, ot
Cultu'ro. ona' the: .l^palriLan .

. ;T^i1i|i:'

;

Rureau; three appolrit«4'
. 1^

Spanish delegation to the Spantshi ;
-

American Cinematographic Con<*;

gress and the Iberoamerican Cine-

'

matograi^ie Union : another by tho ^

Cinema committee of the Catalonian /

government; one by the exhlbltorai;
:

one by Cinema Impresarios; one by
'

^Spanish film producers; i^io^er by .

'

thie iKroii)rtet<M^ pie labs; rone hy :

the newspaper and magazine film

critics, and the fourteenth by tho
Federation of Indootrtal BnHneeriT ' . . .i

.\ssocIations.
.

.

The council Is speciflcally created
,

to 'study tho diverse problems of
'

the cinematographic Industry and
propose adequate solutions con*.

,

venlent to the! national interest.' . , j
;. '.Frobloma '

; Council :3ifli|;.iii|^.^-i|i*, fo»owin»
questions:
Problems connected w-lth plc dlih» ,

tribtttion and exhibition; r^uiatibn
of commercial operations derived ^
therefrom; juridiclal protection of

the companies and defense of Span-
,

ish flim pradBefri^iia tliB iiiduat*yji -

possibility an^ (Bonvehienc<|ft ot <iMic»

gating the showing of national ftliitii'

and the means for applying surTi *
measure; economic facilities which

iBpti^lsIi-Amtdri^^^

lauiSM^tion bf^ the film indu.stry

van^ : iQlin commerce; tariff regirn *

for lilma and pic appartus and

,

material; prodiiction and sW^ii^*
tion of newsreels; cinema .as au<* .

.",

iliary means for tourist propaganda ; ,

;

non-industrial pix; docunien' il

films; pictures from the Culi'iril

and educative yievi^polnt; dl.strit.u-

tlon of cultural films; tise of jHef 'T',

tures for divulging sanitary hi w.s, .

industrial techniealities, la* -.t

methods and machines u.sed in a .;t'! •

euiture' 'nhd^yinduirti'y;' ';^^^ of '(ilms .:

,;'

for maps, military plan.^, etc.

The Cinematograi)hlf: Counejl ;»I trt

lia."^ been lying dormant for -.o.;i»

time. It. yyas ordered to be ui«^..iu-

lx69,"'^wt: ^•y^iy:^tit ::t1ie ' T^v^i 'hfj^
never got around to lu Th -n >'.n ••

one got a minister to dr.ift a u'.im _
for e.iMtrolliii:^ the I'tilry . .f I' .f.

n

lilip-s and,.^^)ropjiKandi;;ing n,;' lo'i rl

iiini^.';<^pW»lt ,<»o)e<:tlohs;^

W0p(l and Ke^r York becanie i-h
hijnioi'ou.>j that plan was given th» j .

air t'Tiipor.jrily, and iiovv the coUjflH^Jffi'

i.'i given .something to work on. ..; <

: lC".;lt;v^get»'' ^stairtQdr
'

itii riob''' 'n9ay'

eventually ;re.stilt iti a definite p .l: y
regarding national pietmes and t;t,>-

strlotions on foreii^n films, liji

long as the infant n.itwm.ii in.iMsitry

cannot fill ibo market oeeti4 in aitr
appreciable degree thi-re . ' f.>

be little d^n^er of foreign pi'' •nmy
^"tng Hml <^—•

—' '

—

Vtehiodier Scripting

' . Vieitm Oct V
C ul V ie(;rn i «Il. r a I'Hor it I'. 'Ux -

h ir U'.i .sh i-.v. 'I'h > Miric!-> '

1.4

wTltin»f scetv.it i.> >f ih • M u;+.* tlmi .

For«finu pjiy 'CatnpJ' dl Magtji'j'., ^

wMttrr KrKtMii; who okArs-

N*iliole>n. in .!- re$t <of cimpanv im
>lT rn* ; *jt.t6rlor» ATl i- tflt

,

rn 'f'l II I)u • ItcilLtn <pOmp)>ny,
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THE HOLD

**TMC any MUVORCBE^* I

EIGHT" RECORDS^ B

secaud week* .MtUunttiitiMfUs * • HfiiM\

mniwaukee • • Held for wcond week
second week

Worn
I

«

Wndemied iime

-y .»;

30 OPENINGS OVER THIS WEEH^iNP, EAST, WEST, NOIHTH,
SOUTH..Warner Houses, RKO Houses, Independent Houses...

Kousi^^ all cii«iiits^^^ same •.i.name
i/te ta^ motimv ptcture |iir any of *em and ym»*n iind
**The Gay Ohforcee** has made H past history I

' ..»* . .... .
•.», •

'ffi'V; !

<Dhicago ... 4 Star Reviews and W^Imh^ traffic tted-up / • . . Clevelamd » . .. Oi»#

|piiggf#s aiy ill Ih^ imira v^^^^^^ Uwte • e # 1^ • ..^

it:Mm

Richnuilld^- - OutgiP^no both *^RIo^^ and ^^LUtle Women*^ lMreakingi aM house
recordd ^ • • $alt Lalce^ . . SensaUofial opening and SMdhio ^^^^^^ ^

• • Iflilfaitiapolis .. .. ., Raye
roylowSf cheers, applause and a record, , • Cincinnati . • . Crowds standing at

^mritlftlli^ force OMtra mhows. 3 dai/m grosm ffomtm

^iim Hirf^iDNMl(sim^^ ilMi)^MawMi^n^
New Bedford, Washington, Providence, Fail River, Columbus, Houston, Atlantic

lUly, f^tmm if^ittler Hartford, AlbiNiiaerque, Keimilia, Appletoiv Zaiieavilie,

:€liarl<Mrto^^^^^^^^



MMp

r 1^
OLPOViRS ! . ,

smash melotly money
EIGHT OPENINGS

kw second week • •
/ fffojif

^'^iS

Boohed for sipconff / g4vo,vo.,.

tUne . Galveston I iiSrs^^:^!^

ii^STAIRE

STARS OF "FLYING DOWN TO RIO" IN J\-\C

MOST SUMPTUOUS ROMAI^fiC H»T OF Afci, StASPNS

: EDWAli^'^lViltfP'HO^T V AND
HALF JHE BEAUTIES OF HOLLYWOOD

liMllCS STAGED BY DAVE GOULD . . . A PANDRO

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

i^^
'

it

RKO
RADIO
Picture



MUSIC HJU-Lv R
%%'<6i^iili»v lit the Music llall. m\

tW# wfeiiW»«P IllM «aBc Ue-

. tuthnAl ta«aif a»A uii40f^ the Ub«l. ol;

October* irtruiiif^
:
to|etW

i '^"^
iiccne« whicH Mr* spprQprlWf <«*

this tim* c>f th« year. Th« iBh<>^*f: I!*

colorful and entri'talnlnp thouKh
not up to the high murk that Ib at-
tained ht if M>mt? wt'eki!!.

One falso note is tho dop aet o(

Mux .•<n<l His CiiMt;, whit h is wtirkHl

into (hf huiitiiin lodK*^ sctTio cios-

ln>?. Tlio fox tttiit i's may n«»t ln>

oonsult'iiMl til' typf of nnitts to tit

In with f«v\ liuiitiim l.vit th;it docs
- not i»lni'o tho whole i<l<;» so out of

kilter {IS Max hinis. lf \\ith his a< io-

, batlcB, daiH-inr «'t. .
t\iuld lu' ap-

pear In th»» vi-a, whito and Mack
MSB

^;i o\\ti ami so h.is hi- hai ii»o|iii a.

He nia!.«s ii vvalU, lalk and ^^in,u.

I'lUt a No. U act rci^anilfss.

Vonita <;ould's sells her faithful

iinpt'Kson;! lions liUc the .showman
Khv U U\ tho Palai-o trey spot. The
PuUu-e Itin t II' w to her. Nor 1« she

jieW to the I'aluffe atidU-nee. Being
th« b*«t known i>er«on on tho show
iih* ratttd' the inarum e blMlHK',

JL'h*rtt«l liHl and Llora lloffmun

.are^ t^^^ giving the folks

tliH^ flwit <i^0^tuh«y to muKh. l»"t

Itltt'iii Muw^ftr*
t iiiuiiyh^Hit Uie ttMfr -It-fwitohf» to
sinwihR .

Bthfilnp; Uut Mitiiitnk)

hv Ml8« JJoflfinah. anU atayi* thepie;

.Viul the Idll KtayB there aJijoiila fir
as more eoniedy 1« cowterneia- |it<»fte

and \ ornon tliish ielO^W. ;
"

,

And this Us vaiUdifrVille%:cdnii«UJlcik

the - hunt»l>eopl«? llUlnt,' the

* f^wSSiai i^toimft wh^^^ sUde» in here

;dtilf« ij»o w "^rlth the hlea.

)llrHl0t carries out thie

t<fioe W>i||««»e e/fectlyely with the

fiilk*4*ti<* to reds of

!tK« h«^ U.9Mi Btyto^ Thes^ Rtfs-

ell M^rkert Rir)« HJiMl^ lUl!» iul O^t^
standinft attraMleh «ti|t* 'thlii wjpek

. in a comedy dance trio. Lowe. Bur-
:

; noff and VVcnsley have a rival for
(op audi«'nee honors. The Loxyft-
IJurnoff-Wen.sleV trio Is also In the
huntiiiK lodjro scsiueme. ??«>t for

this Is one of tho most impressive
ever plaeed on the Music Hall

staK«'. If i>* massive and carries

with It a decorative and lii^htinK

scheme which hrin^s (piick audi-
' enee approbation.

,Th« 'A-HuntlnK We Will Go'
/ 'WMig^t- h.nown to most ears, llg-

Ill the mal^ chorus Interlude
. in preceding the hlR tinale. Tho
: hlH^a IW tho Music
. , Itfm ; Citiilttv

\'

^-Bieillt-- -.includes a
; -/fciwi-;*":.!*!*!. slirning

ilnllliMtiiiil..

, / iA nocturne; aVtt^ hy Mitm PhUb
MM Robert W«ede open* th^ de-

: tobertsh presentation festlvaL Duo
•Mt^rf under a practical arch, with
r«i>t Of stage in ^about position two
screened off by drops. The drops
dlsappejir in going to .loquence No.
2, the arch part doing an about-

" face on the turn-tal)le and bocom-
; ing the trunk of a tree, top por-

tion of which comes down to meet
it from the flies. Very tricky.
Stage then bocomos an enchanted

forest for a dance trio, Hilda ISck-
ler, Nicholas Daks and Ililillme
Vane, backed by the ballet.
Highlight of the program is or-

> che8tr%;» 'Overture of 1812/ very
pOpulir tor years with picture
houiie conductors. For th^ finish,

the pit t4 auffiiiented by line of
'

'

httM'<o^-^x\ik-Ma!m:m '-•Mffihe

lecture is 'Age of IntiOcence* (Ra-
dio) and business Thursday night
at peak hour. 9 p.m., pretty good.

STATE, N. Y.

PALACE, N. Y.
fl| «Ma the boys oh the ,47th street

tMeli are sttir tntoret»te4, or not too
bttiQr taking radio auditions, the
•Itipir Inside the Bulace this Week
pravltt9* lots ot .room and many
angles for soine all-American beef-
ing. In the first place, the boys can
conclude (and for once they will be
right) that RKO is running a
Broadw.ay theatre with second-hand
clothing store Ideas. Like the acro-
bat who announced his next trick
as being 'so dUTirult, it is impos-
sible.'

Flvp act.x, as usual. Two singles
one with a piano player and the
other with a mlko; one mixed team;
a seven -people Chinese act opening
and a four-,nerson adagio act clos
ing. Sixteen people In a five-act

.
bill at the Palace on Broadway
According to the boys oh the curb,
the house is cutting down on actors
because It's been iiulte Mnbarrass-

.
ing liaylng more pe<»}i tS|« a^
Vim* to the audleii^^-

PtOiiO and Vamoii, it v^ir niic*
looking adagio muilf tott wttbout
status at tin box ofllce, sliares the
marquee lights as hoadllher this
waskT Which is the best answer to
tlW Sho#, aiid to the operating pol-

M((y behind the show. After all.

Broadway Is still Broadway and
competition still competition on that
street. No need to go further than
a half ^ block, whore the St.tte is

play ing lien Bornlo on tho statro
' and ^Ono'^XTKlTt oT IJovvT 'oh the

screen. While tho I'alace is offering
•Judge I'riest' (Fox) and a prayer.
The I'nl.ico is just outclassed.

T-r—^he !*i>fir>*i'ly populated ctHHH>nt
' bill isn't bad—for the money.—Bnr
that is faint praise. The Palace
patrons don't know about the
budget, and wOlnlidtll'i bje interested
if Informed. ^ l*W»y seek entortaln-
.nient. n*| -Wlb|s; :they want value,

i#»iir; th^ ^woiik iw t bad tor the
money, bttt ^t ttii't' iw^

-7 one GORMMhr ««t imt Ot flv*. : Al-

ways diahgordulii aii9 the bitV runs
true to fortn ciarrehtly. Laok of

cdnicdy breeds dullness.

, Chang Yce Wah troupe (7), Orl-
' ontal juggling and contortion turn

of y»)uthful niombors. opens. Cood-
" looking in iMuntiiur an<l oss .-iikI

containing some difllcult feats, well

done. l.^irrv Adlor No. 2. Harmonic.i

Single, who has grown tip since last

M th« P«'*ice. when knlckerbock* rs

k-'^lrii^ adolescent fratnOvA^l«r's

Loew's R^OAfNray yia<udetllmer ac
cldentally Wl into a big stage show
this Week when it Vrtls needed least.

Unexpieetetl holdover of 'Barretts Of
Wirhpole Street' for a fourtli #oek
at the Capitol forced the cti-cuit to

shift Ben Bernl<e's band into ^li<>

State, at }7.5(»0-fop the week« Whfl^h.
Vrlth the othei- thr^; acts oti the
show, shoves the house into a record
liesh cost of 19.400 *Ith its screen-
ing, 'One Night of t^vO' (Col)

.

Combination of Berhle and Grace
M oorc's aim had the loglcstl ten-
dency tb »wiis?ll the theatre's coffers
to overflowing at the last show Fri-
day night. They were standirtic
everywhere in the.house by the time
the vaude went off for the Itwt time
Show Is almost all Bernle. At

least the ork takes up more thah
half Its running time. The old
maestr<Vs aggretratlon Is in fine
fettle and. If a little too brassy at
times, its tonsil artists more than
make up for lt.s slight deficiency
musiojilly. Vand is carrying throe
vocalists of l)ettor than average
ability, also the . bird-whistler, and
there's almost an Incessant barrage
of showstops as a result. Too bad
Bornlo doesn't give him.self enough
time to enunciate their names more
carefully, for it's hard to tell who's
who with his present introductory
melhod.
The names of Fiank I'rlnce and

Billie Wilson were the only ones de-
cipherable among the Bpecialists.
Tags of tho other singer, the whis-
tler and a sock aero, hoofer were
mis.sed. But they'ri> all okay, al-
though the anonymoita baritone can
put a little more ginger Into his
delivery. Wilson's 'Why Darkies
Are Born' and the whistler's rendi-
tion of 'I^t's All Sing Like the
Birdies Sing' are the act's high-
lights, although at this catching the
audience got the extra treat of
Gracie Barrio, songstress appearing
at the Casino de Paris, who was
asked out of the wings for a 'bow
and a chorus. Bernie's 17-men
combo came and went with the
Pabst Blue Ribbon air signature,
winding up after 42 minutes.

Rest of the stage show's 72 min-
utes are taken up by Mickey King,
Kddio Rio and Freddie Lightnor
and Roscella in the order named.
Miss King, showmanly aerialist a la
the late Lillian Leitzol. formerly
went under the Christian tag of
Macall. She's tiny, good-looking
and especially attractive in an ex-
tremely brief costume, both top and
bottom. Features the one-arm turn-
overs, doing 66 at this show to al-

most continuous applause.
Rio and Lightner's acts give the

bill a generous portion of comedy.
Former Is working with three
stoogles in a 100% hoke turn to

100% response. The b«)ys are fast
and they're funny, nhd, what's more,
they have a spark of originality.
Lightner's epileptic style of working
clicked instantly, although a lot of

his trade gags aimed at the pit were
not understandable to the payees.
Roscella doesn't come on until the
dct Is half over, and here Is where
It slows up, not through her fault,

but because of the Inclusion of a lot

of material that could just as well

|e^^toMffiJhe^^at^;eay

I.ond<»n, 0«'t. 9.

Some half dozen years ago .lack

layman tried an all-women's bill

it the Victoria I'alaco and this i;-

»rohn!»ly the only W«'st Knd at-

ompt at such ontert.uninent sin-o

lien.

Arti.st.s, anxious to maUe a ^-.ood

nM^r«>sslon. «lasheil out and pur-
hased se<iuin kowum. each proltably

figuring she would ho the duly on"
n the show to lie so mod»'rn. As a

osult, throughout tho evening, the

audience was dascxled with .
rellev-

lon from the colored liBii^ iOlM^-
mentations.

„ Two headliners are Beatrice Lillie

Mid Belle Baker. Thi.s was Miss
Baker's tlrst .ni>pearancG in l-n^-
land^and she was scared stiff. Ten
nlnutes before slie was to go on .it

the liisl show she was weepiav
hysterically In her dressing roon\
and thro.'itening to quit. A good
shaking- u]) evidently had the de-
sired effect. By the time for her
to go on for the second show. »he
had a niodictim ot :oonfi4ence and
gave a show such as. any performer
wOuld .be proud to put over. She
w4a oh for half an kbur with her
songs ' and stories aildi .after a
cojuple of encores, tho api>lause and
whl#tltni|r gehuii;^ly liiKeSsitateMl a

Beatrice Llllle.' Wh did hot fiire

too well the last timo she ^aa at the
Palladium, was in k- hapin.
mbdd. sind the. au0l#iioe was ' in
thaiK pilM^ Bhe has it

keon-. fefti^'^w./^yatyesty ,.. but. there
was. 'M.' r4#iNirKaff»' ;-mtm0, ,Vc>ii^ totn\
ot vocaMiljW'.. iMi4v4i»'i-«oa«^Hoii<;e

Rogijrs are lhtro-'to«i routine

m the p|«* mate^. wll^ thta; show,
after they Mixvf^ i^m^^^ ^^"i
montha to sink In. ll^l «i*lp
is one niore .I'ariora t* jl 'WMlriPl that

has had at ietM^fon© a Week II* Ollher
of its jialr of vaude shops, ;

•

The Tluec t"ossa«'kR, two then-gal

katiMLv trit>, close in oke fashion.

Wh.it ••hietly enhances turn and
tucks it up into lapable category

is fact stunts are pirfonneil on a

datr..rm that the nien haul out

ind spread near t»>ots; but then

hat's onlv place could accommiKlato
it with tlie stage burdened by l^and

and cabaret appurtenan« « s.

Possibly with better surroundm-.;

turns the m.c, Bert I'roiiman.

might Jiave appeared to sonic ad-

vantak^^^^ In this show he hadly

bogtea;. The gags he interlarded

into litt lntro!» ot acts were dated.

1)14 l>a:ir Of . chants tS>r; hlH prime
posttvHhig: oiU; froiit; using; thlke

when hot heedt»d. Bhded oine KftM»
siiiigs with draWatlc-'dl»tU>jf. .

btit

should he tipped that towtt iS tired

of that sort of thing, lie dUlh't cdfi-

loot A salaam with It; ' ; >,

EMBASSY, N.Yw

her pei«<irHi«||o* t*
key;

Little Barbara Wood aiM|>Beriilce
and Kmily. a trio of acrobatic danc-
ers billed as from George White's
'Scandals,' chalked up a neat and
almost violent bull's eye wl|jli thcii
youth and grace.

Kthcl Revnell and Grace Wesi
are on the bill with a familiar low
comedy routine, and Miss Revnell
acted as mistress of ceremonies
As a commere, she has much to
earn, but as a low comedienne slie
s genuinely funny. Team is en-
gaged to play the ugly sisters In
the ClUrMtlwAa .MWM^n^ at Prur

y

Lane.
Don Rico Ladies' band sounded

like a very competent musical ag-
gregation but the hour was late
and they were choi)ped down to a
point where they practically did no
instrumentalizlng at all. other than
that of accompanying Nita, a Span-
ish danseuse. Others on the bill are
Carlyle Cousins, Hazel Alangean
Girls, Balzer Sisters (aerial gym-
nasts), St. John Sisters (acrobatic
dancers), Kwing Eaton, who plays
the saxophone, dances and does
trick violin work, and Lily Moore,
comedienne.

All-femlnlne bill, while in the ma-
jority of cases wholly competent,
was a trifle monotonous. There did
not seem to be a sufliclent differen-
tiation. Bigness not so big, and
tho orhclmultitention of playing the
show for « lOrthlkht has been aban-
doned. • straight
vfl»iitr': vii^awm - 'p»m:.m9m^
Baker b««hi totaihodi /oM.

HlPf. BALTIMORE

St. Paiil. Oct. 20.

Zip—and It's over. That's this

week's vaude here. While it actually
consumed the allotted CO minutes
a|ld .even a bit more through en-
tttbres, lit fairly wbiszei by. so ex-
portly was It paced. And that*
after an; Is vande's, afiid. test
Herb Lamime'r and a looker who's

also hahdy' .on; the contraption,
opened the iMU Ih the familiar Lam-
imer bicycle routined Herb's always
smooth fenOQgh to open wofldly any-

islblfi

where.
UarriS and Shore, dance and tum-

bling duo, deuced It tO^;healthy re-
sponse, followed by iHittoB and
Craig, Come'dy chatter pa'

managed to tickle atidlehce
tiei,'.-"." ,, . ...

, Rult lkiVKwas big and his Rltdlo

Rt<h«S hm^ti4ll|M ti^i^way to*^^ *hp
fans' «ff«ci4on» ;*» \W ^

*>f

•stopping prOce^H«ifct«^*^ . >*?^
the proverbial intfc)N*iw^:'^^
t wo encores the :aUdlfehCf !«^^

ed more. "-j"-
''rV-.

,'

DonatolK^ Br0s; and Cartweni who
closed, Inti'Od'ueed their father and
mother :ind the elders' aUTprllHWl .by

(jointf better than the kWSfV

"

•The Age of Innocenc** (IU4io>.
news Scici-n Snapshots (CoO and
a SoL-low (-artoilWl *UbJ|(N;t :eoinp^j^

1 the uim fare, • '''-jM^Mriihie^t;:,

Baltimore. Oct. I'J.

As Is customary, and wholly un-
derstandable, whenever, a stout
flick Is spinning off the spools here,
there is usually a Gordian knot tied
in the purse-strings of good ol'

grouch bag, and more often than not
the resultant stage llne-up limps.
This week, with 'The Gay Divorcee"
acting downright uproarious at the
box-otflce, the management has con-
jured up but little more than a
stage wait, in th« istroKat^*
gards the flcSh fowa-tftOTOMi lh«
rostru'm'i%lMre«ii''|iat^ gtmmait'^'-

Scarcely ishaidiM to^
takes seme atatfli^s^ tAo eVen that
much. Of m, |M^^
weaver Utyotit emurieea INr^ l^fth^-
man, Andrea, Mariih. mnree y&m-
sacks, Carter A Holhiies, Allen
sterling, de Carlos A Granada and
the Three Queens. The stage is

backed by the pit ork, and the per-
formers sit out t^ ivhole;:JA«pr^.
cabaret tables.

.Smartest stuff evinced was wt>rk
of Carter and Holmes near con-
elusion. Sort of an embryo Mitchell
and Durant turn, romping through
acro-knockabout antics with a

bubbling japery that earned a roar
Of W.elcbme after the wan entertain-
ment that Prefaced them. And
after them—th« Wob oniiW walKcti
or stoically ettdtiredi - v

Up ahead there was Andrea
Marsh, ether songsiress,; Who
Hterally hugged tlig m

(NEWSREEL)
Both the Metro and F»>x versions

of the Kin^^ AU^xttnd€>r-M. Itarthou

aiiN»»islh(KtltVn8 are given a crock on
th^ Kmbassy serceh* Vth the honors
going by a widie niiargln to the lat-

ter-ollp. Bortiivieni|thK of :t\lfn make
remarkable piecea o* hiatorlcat re-

cortling. but luck se<ih«t&i»^
riding in greater measure that day
with tho Fox c)Ein|»erainan. picked
up by tho Fox Mens were such ex-
clusive bits as the attack on the as-
sassin, the deadly wr.'it)on Itself be-
ing carried away and tho women
onlookers who had been struck
down by the wild fuslladc. Shot of

tho assassin's face constituted a
more flash, but Its Inclusion added
much to the dramatic effect of this

smash example of cam«'ra reporting.
Only other outstanding topical

clip that the Embassy bill ha<l to

offer Saturday was the reproduction
of Bruno Hauptmann's court fight

to resist extradition to JNew Jersey.
Metro strip reaOhes' tifi climax when
Whited, the Jteraey wdodsihahr at
the bidding of the N. S. Attorney
aeHenit, lAjkvts the stand and |M|ta
the tdentlfylnie tinger on the allMrfMl
murderer of the Osdbergh Inrfa^
Court Incident is idieared dO*iril tO,

essentials. ,-;

Pathe again gbes tuld<dd, this time
using the Stoll ktdnapp|iifr. ;the

Costlgan child murder ahd the
Ilauptmann case as the stepping off

points for a campaign against what
it describes as 'easy p;irolos.' An-
nouncer on tho clip does a hefty bit

of bellowing, warning tho citizenry
against the presence In their midst
of loose madmen and ex-crlmlnals.
It's scarehad stuff of duldous value
and effectiveness.
Of tho clips drawn from the li-

brary, only one se emed to pack an
authentic touch of human interest,

and that was Unlvorsal's shot of a
cat standing up on Us rear logs to
tfiteircepl; the lactic stream from a
cow's udders. Otherwise the ^tuff
maintained ^be usual level of what
the., editors .considered od^^ timely
and seasonal. Now Idw for forced
pathos ivaS Metro's recor^jg of a
youngster's appeal for ehotigb money
to bi^ IM ipooeh a llciiiMO; mibject
smacked staitfey and phoney; Odee.

Grpiiman's Qun
lltdlyWoddp OqU, 1*.

FbihRitt'rlir' the; CoaSt*s-dehi»*'^ie*.:^

twoVaT^ay house, and dark for seV*

ertjl mont Im,. Chinese Teop|Nii«iid; to*
y

drty under h 'l^i^>»-'aay

policy. Intention is to run mat' at

30 an^ -Jt'c and two ev«'tiin^ slmws
at crio. giving a sonunvliat less i>rc-

tenttous stage show th.an in former
days. ?)lus a tlrst -run plctur<>, car-
toon comedy an<l .a Cniyors;il news
reel.
Admitting that he's still in the

e.\I)erimcntal stage, anil desirous of
kei'piJig tlu> houso open if he can
hit a combo that will prove popu-
lar, Sid Ciiauniiin tried a thoi-ough
class bill for his Initiahr. Affairs
of t:elllni,' (I'A) was the lllni.

It is apltarcnt that (Jrauman. oven
with a poptdar price hou.so. Is on-

'

deavorlng to keep his theatre tia- ,

diilonal In the minds of the hinler*
landers AvhO in the past Included thO -

Chinese as one of the shnw places
Of Hollyw<H)d, ' A::-:

i b» ^he stafee„Ori*wh»an has llay- :

Montt Pake's iiymphony <jf 40 pieces
frOto PalgO's cumbihatlon la

br tINt. oitii^ syin-

.tXxeiiifrktn the coast, with this band.
lio# iMvihg somethihir bt a hatlonal

'

repuutttofv ;;|lMf0|<il>^yr^i^r ;-pw»-.-

.

grama.'';iroing :t)nww<5f*^|»«(H^ ;

yrith Paige having the dtatine^^

tldtt—rare for 'hn air baton wielrter
—of having conducted a you pie of
Hollywood Bowl ebhOerts, arnuptan
utilizes this fact Ih this ppoloiti

which is billed 'A Night at thO
Hollvw«>od Howl.' orchestra On a
mobile platform, painted to have the
apj)ea ranee of the Bowl, fllla aln>Ost
the whole stage, with the iMvell"*

;

ground giving an outdoor motif, "i
Orchestra contributions are mainly

of the semi-«da.ssical and popular
order. Band's finale, an outstai\.d-

Ing arrangement of 'Black lOyos.' is

particTilarly effective.

Speci.ilty numbers are brief and
all In keeping with Graumans re-

straining policy. Musical numbers
Include .Ia<Uio and Karl Hatch, <»f

the orchestra. In a twin i>iano act,

ranging from classical to j;r/z;

lUmdall Sisters, radio barmoni/.eia.

m two numbers; jMargit llcgcdus,

violinist, and Kose Perfect, soprano.

Crane Twins demme) do a t..—

stepping routine to waltz time ;md.

is a contrast. Kdlth and Billie Wil-
shire contribute collegiate eccen-

tric hooting. Tops In tho special-

ties Is Paul Oerrits, with his slow

tempoc^ mMjcv Rfcktt««;and ch«tiei»

rouMh*'
. , *

OVtejMW • tttght bad house about

90% 0«*««0Hy' «*»<1. from the recepj;

tlon,/lt apVMMim this type show
keep;<Wj .*f»ot out Of d^rknesjj^ '

ORIENTAL, CHI

strangulation jK>to*7~t>e^^ self

as ir she were ttiia studio and there
wati ho audie)ftce; ijuetfns
werie first oitt, vefi4lnff some routlm
rhythm tapping that endodf wHh the
inevitable ehallehge doggtng; male
hoofing trios trouped self-same
routines as these girls offer

through this town for sO long it

Would take a Hill Robinson to re-

deem this sort of act. Allen Sterl-

ing, f.nniliar liuure in niterles

rouTid liei-c, tos.-cd teuur pipis into

the miUe from too .sliort iiiiigc. oh-

sc-urlng his vi.<a;:e ancl d'ntinu
eardrums. Like Sterlimr. a dance
team, de Carlos \ <;ran;ol;i. is w.k.

In nlterles round town. Kvim e but

one routine, a cnrloca. served tip

well enough, butseemed a type terp-

Chicago, Oct. 19.

Theatre did Itself proud with an
extra good show that has speed,
novelty and talent. Kach act stood
out by Itself, and all were finally
topped by Blackstone. The show
was longer than the average at the
Oriental, but the break Into the 35
minutes ojt magic at the end made
It less noticbable.
There are two iadded things inbout

the Blackstont hot that';

'miMti»;.|lr-<t
hit to spite of the blase mbdcrn
audlenbes. It's ^ a natural spook
show and barrtes 12 goo4 Iboklng
gijrls who smooth out the stWces
bbtween Oie scare siK>ts. The trick
of the buix saW cutting the woman
in two is good enough for a repeat
The rest of the list of bird dls
appearing tricks are the Standard
ones he has boon carr.'s ing
Revue opened the sliow with

tho regular line of girls followed
by tho Yellow .Jackets, four men
and tW4> girls. It was n swel
starter, fast thronghmit. Best worl
was in the acroliatic dancing, whort
they got up flashing speed tha
ended with all six in motiun. Tl
^hoe. -Sisters follow .with a nei

entrance, carrying college b.anners
and singing football songs.
.Not re pa^pa sohg took the ap-
plauaj^ ,. »ut alt were eiftcotive.

They :b4i^; ihrough -with a sock
amouHt 1^ enlertiMntn^ Ih tlancihi;.

sln^llif.'' ^^i|li#4i|«ii«Nl'Mli^^^ : tha't

kept^tlM'''i^tl<wiAo»^i^IHattd^
long- ln--'th*t."«f|5Mi^.;-.;

.

Lew Parker; and Gomiinhy took
third spot ami everything else that
the custotners enuld give. The gags
n<>vor lost effect. First it was alone,
then witl) the trirl stral^lit. and Ihvu
Willi the stori;r.\'-' from the a tidietio-.

hut sm.'irt and with innich all the
time, P.ill li.-id tolls in eacfi .'ir-t

.ind opo i so in ihi^ one.

Fli«-l:*'r. "rhe ll!im;tn Side' (D
With business fair the first show
,lri*fay.;.'v;

ACADEMY, N. Y.
;

Kot aiiv OKpertly constructed pro-

graiih thiir irebk; isrlth two sup-
posedly::femmbvrtiiiei.r^^ ;?a«hk/.:,r:

other, but the ttlsslml*

lar and three salaries come Out Of
each turn. Better arrahgemeht
would have been to slip the four-
boy act between the two o]>oner8

and with tho dancing act of Aialrey
Wykoff switched from one to thiee;

not because it grades that higli, but
to inject a little sex appeal in the

middle of the bill.

As Is, the middle spot carries the
wrong sort of s.a. with the F»)ur

.

Carleton boys going strong fpr thf

;

effemihata In their maybem tsot.

Turn is gbiM lil'ffiM^s: mOsUy on
dancing. fettt':ttH> rough and ttii.f ^

formed an^. totally' lacking In >,tUI
suavity that even a knockabout^a«s^
needs. Tho boys are working 1^
main strength and this militates
against them.

Kddie I,Ambcrt gets tho clioico

next to shut, but he was not as
happy with his audience here. His
gigolo bit was over better than his

piano playing. If he gets them
started right, he has them with blm
Straight through, but he iust didn't
click at hli Qjpenlnigv ahd had to
fight for 'irUM' he gotr .lhough ihf
had them iMliNre he_<iult; / V

Closer is the Sam I'.bbbtns Motel
McAlpin orchestra (New Acts),
though he's not there tmy more*--
Nice music with a couple of well-
chosen specialties, b»it for this
house his choice of tho Hol< ro for

a closer was unfoitunalo. 'Phey
don't care so much for the danse
moderne on 14th street. The other
number would make a better closer
for hercj but of course the d.inso.

modcrnes with Us stilted gesttires
and colUchy facial expressions, is

the last woW ^hnd the team wknted
itr prove .they ,were np tord«e^irH**<*04^
closer ahd 22 mifiUtes did ftot 'a*!^^;
too long, for there was variety. " <'

Audrey Wyko had her father and
her grandfatiier to help her d:incei.

Audiences arc gr()wing h ss respon-
sive to this popjier .ind nionuiior
stuff, !ind (h-m.-mds n gr(\it-!,'r.ind-

f.ither before It really gets e-<< itcd.

Still It m.ade a good opimt .md
got bows. i^^aqde, ililtpn (New.
Acts) wits in thb; ij^j^ taking th«|

bow perliKl t* ahhbtihbe ..the follow-,
Ing. act.c ;<a^atey,lft«iat,-' btil'.she'rtMffbi."

get over. ; ^Hm •.Kiitf: •; •i!*»a-t*ei*''^iia»«''

t'eriai---nnd''bt(wiihMr^' ,'^v •'-;

l-'ilm puller was 'nic>te.st Oirrl*:.
the Woild' fltadio) With the ne\V«»
reel m h.u k it up, !<(imetliing ;WaS
pulling, for the hin;,«-i< was V'<^tter

rage Ifrid^ty-plght, ><:^IW«»



tcy for thtvKpxy, at pop pritort, haH

jieisn' i»*H(1riwr <iiit firr^fit Hhape for

liiiinv inoiitlis :in(l If tho (juality la

thi'i\— IS it u.su.iUy l.s—so much the
hctttr. lioth olfMients aro prosiMit

curiontly anil any capti'tusnt'ss

Itbout the ovcr-KtMUTous i|uantlty

muHt KO by thf boards In view of

-:|iOW the faniily tradf. at r»r)c top,

r^Ct« to the Hoxy'H ahiinrtanre of

MtAce ana »cre*n '^ro.

But no denying that the ahoyf is

Ions. Apart from an SO-minuU fw*
tyre. 'LUtI* Friend" (QB), the tiewii-

Mel (only ii8aa»iiliu|,tlp« ii||ftel»l>i

'''iMM!»ny. ' 'ChlMra«il«,^'^^'tll•i*|*•^ a
hibre-than-an^liour rofiitniii^ luhN-
pntation. 'Cucaracha* 1* thrfee

weeks at this house now, havlnff
held forth for a fortnight with the
previous "reek's Bad Boy' on its hold

f

Over show, which makes that par-'

tlcular bookln£r, while a pip short,

a bit too much.
J'ord B(>nd heatls and paces 'The

NB*; I'arade of Stars' which In-

cludes Arlen Jackson. The Jesters

tCiuy Benliam, Wamp Carlson and
Pwight I^atham), Paul Whiteman's
S llbythm CMrls. and David and
Hil<la Murray, exoert ballroom-
ologiMts with a sense of humor wlio,

Pinder Bond's spiel of being a Tele-

ir&i<m type act of the future, come
.4l|i8t nwllo catpRory. Bohby

glRieM li«fNl bl«t liot known
- iionH aiiin<iiti|ittd^ ;4|»«;:'ir<Mf«ir'iH»-'

getftlreyolVtei «ti^^ iiuilirtwent.

;He rW« 'W pem* . wirlsh
'^so^edv to illuiitHte Mt^lfieks'iBilid-

frtg into that no'wr histciiitcai third
base episode. He also cs.says 'Old

Man Kiver" in fair barytone, be.sldes

,. Kood-bnniorcdiy pacing the General
r»>vu<'. although patently he's more

: ,it c i>C' beliind tlie mike will) a
fiuliKil r.ithor than m enlctt;iin-

'. iMciU iissii^nuuMit.
Hdiul nlso introdufi'd Nova i'il-

t beuii. star of l-ittli' l'r(>nd' who
, was inukiiif; a i)<.>rsonal app at tiie

^i' Koxy Krid ly ni^lit ju.st i)ef<)re sail-

ing for liondon on tlie Aqultania at

xnfdJiifiltt.

Vrli ne JttcKsOh * diminutive
«ongHire«# ivl^fi^f'i on

^ iSBC and iiOUii^iiii file*/ \^^£^ should
learn to;,di^^^^^^j^^ order to

iieH».
> Vviil Whitetnan's 3 Rhythm Olrts
<t;erlrude. KlO and SUltlWffV Al^r^^
from their importaht iaaMIqiNB are

';, ito panic. Too heavy on the pai»h
' indigos and Would be better It re-

hear.sing a better assortment .of

tune:4 Need some si)erial arranwe-
' ineiit, iis otherwise they Imve the

miliiti^s. UiKlit now too new.
Tfif Jo.-.lers are standard and

;
liavo be»-n at tlie Koxy l>eforo. They

:' have I Jiico followiiij; and clieked
over a neat rostrum routine. They

c: have th<> kna<k of i)roi)er mike
: |^tj|n«e, nL»t eclipsing their person
!V.'^t|illil«*. nor vibrating the membrane
>f toici . tn|l4<;lv Mis.s Jackson suffered
f: Mj^fi^t ptocc^nfs. For one thing,

: her ^^k^ have
.f '1^i^--ioifei^i}, li!M»tc«4 ''''iLhe."Careifsos

- : V«i» p*ttch f<»r the mikbrfL:; 1^
a,^ 11(1^ Murray; for the:;imBli,sarc

" tiptop ballroomologlW*. dpliw their
;' slandiird waltz and parasol numbers

to lioivy routine.**, but registering

; the \u<iM with their International
V^' impre;-si(>ns. These are wisely lim-
' ited to i:nglish. tJerman (B. 11.—be-

b()ri> Hitler, says .Murray), an Ar-
. neiuiiii' < iiioea and a pip <<>n»<Miy

( ollc -.i it" hop in broadest biirlesk

\ in inner wiiict) nicely relieved the
str iif?ht fornuillty of their other
terns: .

•

' 1 he; fSae l''oster girl* do a three-

,
leered (pehihir; nPinber'that '»«und^
boll; r than it : lool^; rather awk-

' wnr i 'Phoir proclsidii, pash'type
(t artii-l -(^ routine waB «a 1>i^tter at
:^\r teiiH»t- but «tlil^^4ao-ifa(ihfii?rf. .open-
"•'.||l<f. ttight.

' ' ' '

. V^iiUd** was rc«t6l*feff todiay in
Warner's one-time downtown accr
after a full yo;ir of stiaiKlit. pix, but
failed to open ;is .lu.spieiou.ily as
mi>;>il 1) ive Iteen expected under
nioi,. fivfir.ible conditions. Me:iw;ro
;»(iv ini (« canipaiKn. plus the tail-
en.l of Southern C'allforr\la rain
Htoru», can l)e e»tually bl imed ,£or
thA lacit of Intere.'d, but botll atr*

IdUioiiM that pan readily be <itver
;;; eQ:(he. ;•'^rv v:-r^:v v/^<; :

,
PKiting «how irt a siit-ict bill of

X»oqw». feitwiifh quality,' but nio-Ht of
v;jj«lefll

.
fcikm been scdn her^abtJ^ts

,.)flf^^< aiia^. Show riihs
, .

heavily: l)c)-(^^ with five of the
,^ix arifs/'Oothiriflr t»n b r that ( las.-ili-

' ealiortv Bill is sati.-.f u-t onl v I lid
, O'lt aiiil, eons!(l('i-i(iir Ih" il)scn. e of

ti,irii..>, i-,i...s okf; as stand ird v tude.
Il^iiiet -N.iWrot trio of r-)Iler

sk II i-s open, with mixed team 6*0 -r

.cutuig ,^omo Oiiilpult Rvrifitlons; and
an(.th«ir male :do*i§ torn-
^<«y i'-mtd^ 0^ bur
Oeu. e si»©t has .jtforains and-aif6rai -

its. iiair of
;
potnedy musician.", w tin

«frcdt ;»,n Ifalian . trouKn doTir t y i.^ (,f

:\^^'^l'ti'':'.'i'tnyH, h-ivn. !„.,.„ ,.'.^,„

ftr^fciritolfi* -majlv timr-s. but alwav.^

MP

manaft ;
• to d«llVj|r. Trovqp anil

tJrey. |^)r it«<»cHab<>iil eomlcs,
follow, with a burl(^ ad^lo for a
ilnlsh that's good foip laflfK.

'

O'Connor Twins, two harmcuusts
and piano a 'companist, seem ini>re
suited to radio than vaude, altlu)u«h
pleasing tiio oponing-day custom-
ers. N'oices of the two warblers
harmonize well and their number.s
are mostly pop airs.

Nelson and ICnight are another
comedy pair wlio have played most
of the local dates in the patit couple
of yiMu-n. hut Are •uri»flre and nt
almost any bill. : €;i<Mw$::iis^:':ha.ti
the BiHino WelM TrM' kiioiltAbput
acrobats, sood lor laifs aiid : M|»ii>i»ig
show off niCeiy..

'

Screen feature is 'Big Hearted
HerlK«rt' (WB). with TTniv. News
and Merrie Melodies (WB). Biz at
second show opening day a little

better than average straight pic
draw, but will have t9 dp better to
take:i:jBtt««i'-:«|. is^^-iMUi--:'

It

Los Angelesu_X>ct. 18.

Pretty snappy stage show, cur-

rently as an adjunct t'l> P<^Mitie's

.screen opus, 'Cleopatra.' Fanchon
& Marco extended themselves on

this tinit. iwrtlculairl]'' on the en-

sembles, and result is a smooth-
running show that's crammed with

value.' v.: .;,
. ;;.;:/'.-V.-;:

Rube Wolf and the b«and contlniio
as one of the maiiistays of the tfetage

diversion, with Arm Ida, the Added
|
tlqngg

name for the occasion.
Opening has the line girls gruui^cd

in front of tlie scrim, depicting a
huge b(jU(iuet of roses, out of which
tiiey emerge for a liallet routine
that increases in tempo as it pro-
gresses. Scrim is llown at linish,

revealing band on tlie moVable plat-
form, surrojinded by rostBiii, •, vvoi f

and Bll|iet|»NNi^.:.]l^^ '.in

dulse :tp :'fk:|^M»iy.-iMM^ .:teadihi

up.'io' a- vmuili^l''wiii9iiiK.':^
band. Which wa« w^t: j^U
clieked solidly.
Wolf gives impressi<jns of various

cornet leaders and closes with an
impression of hiniselt. "^riien gt^es
into a comedy l)it witii a trained
dog, who displays himself a bigger
clown than the Kube, and helps
draw plenty of guffaws.
Deane and Duval, adagio pair

with MLss Ixrwe chanting, are
|)ivots %ot a speietacle number by
the #ltH» to the thelody &l 'I Saw^
#taW.V' :

Artnida opens ii^lth a bit of Spa.n
li»h son*, then iirtves a few imprcs
sions which fail to regl.ster, sings
'La Cucarocha' with a vt>ngeance,
and winds up with a snappy Casta-
net dance.

Finale has tlio girls on, clad
mostly in spam^les, for a tom-tom
routine, with Heme and Duval
perched atop a tom-tom above
the orchestra. Show moves plepty
fast and there arc no dull Ipioinents
.*^creert has Par News Ai^: fl^tjjr
Boop cartoon for'^tiit9r':tii^tr^:'ft<
capflLCity. 'With iiorftd oyerf|<>W on
balcony at opening s^ssloii todfty.

FOX, B'KLYN
Lots of improvement ai:o'ind here

since the Fajblati ,management lia.^

taUeio thiis j^^ shows
have pace ^<»d cola»^ and also talent.

This week, anywayi Stuart ,ind
I..ish, wlio top the hill, would size
better if they didn't resort to some
blue .«tu(T .and iio.sl ciior pettijii; of
a Kiri for their comedy reaction,
liut they are liked lieie, ntncrlhe-
K'ss. Lash also m.c.'s the show
with the aid of his partner.

I'.ill Powers doe.; a t^ood .joi> with
the ^irls at li.atul. 'I'he lassie,'^ don't
look so uniform on I'muie so far as
«race .and lithene.ss is concerned,
but tliey m.ana^e to swin>; to^etheI•.
Certainly a far better type .and line
tnah had been #Ml| >to^^A^

previously.
House now is run by SI Fabian,

with Zac Friednian as manager.
I'mler the nom de pluhio of 'Zac,'
this lad .aKso «upervli<e.s production,
and he does .a gocnl j<»b of it. He's
•also feeding a sustaining show once
weekly to \V( >K. Dinner show
when cau«ht looked like it was be-
int? reroulined, anrl this is borne out
l>y the fact that, Concio.^ Brothers
were added to the" fhfliw, foltrtWlng
the one cauglit. •

Charles :8t<>in maesiros the Or-
el lestra: oh the stage rather than
the pit. tie does okay, (onsideving
eygrythlng, ati«l could do belter with

. iE;lt" Augmented, ^

iM»fflief,where along thft Ilrio La^li
nUfMK his cue or som«^hlt^ .«hd
ahhouncei-ij^loandr .iT^lcott^W
.thould Intro: Jule^* And Jdsto WW-
ton. .1^^ #ttflfi Apiwu-v^Titly
.c;iuf*ed.'' .tlp>^'>.t>r^or,'.--. ''mlim . Talcoft

,

sing* "A *©OW»W. WiP^V- i iiflike,

aitii th* Walton* dci a moderhifftir
nuriibdlr^6S(»-^oV|ktth t^^
FortUnollo: ihd' Cirinx' ,

^ ra(,;k

flown rhythm bi^taficersv-l trot - on
^firfy. ,in«l it is this dofi twat tKkv-?
'Itte gravy'' '.rof .';"tHe '.'rjerfnr'rtio.nre,.

.Skilled pair wh'o w.fjrk ^•f^liiMfuriy
in costpnie iand .iKunlexl ni;t|(.<

Sjrei iiy show, it riih.i only M ttnn
iUcs .a.s caught

KfSAtute, ; 'Cbn t hiiu < b J!v' m '- i: p

I' lid'. hit 'pretty rfi(ir .' wtw»'^ -r ^-

Bo.'jton, Oct 19.

Pi«inty of f^tage show here, with
oomUniili<^iv ttn(i.alka i^ilrMiitit'V4u4*'

running 70 minutes and holding

satisfactory pace throunbout.
BeiidWft blotto

routine, spilling all over the apron
and once into audience, via slat;c
stairs. Once a totally dumb act,
the rubber- boned bender offers a
recitation about a drunk's fond-
ness for lamp posts as a prelude for
the familiar flips, falls and slides.

Clifford and Marion glve«i top
billing; All the douc* spot. Irhlcli Is
really dokltig . :«f |iW«il«it viude
stanza, Marl<m*s Jid|(#:Md CHI^
rapid Are chafter cUnek ;4bi^y Aot
Fehkih(». tthrn^n thi* fltel iWMiiiiie
with. ^vt^1^.:;m^l^Mim, ttmrniik'-'on
above

' decern .'.vjitfoe; .

^rom this point Raiili|!> • Wteka,
houaift mic. and leader, takes ove^r
full stage with his band as back-
ground for unit presentation, first
seen behind scrim with some swell
lighting. Band leader, already
establish»'d after seven consecu-
tive weeks In this spot, coming
from local night club, cuts short a
reassuring response from his follow-
ing to announce Sinclair Sisters and
Lee Murray. Sisters come down
stairs splitting the stage band and
pull off a hot strut in scant cojstuvn<;^s.

Well-matched, goodly share of mm.
and *ell-executod: routine. Murray
breaks in f fltaah^ And man in Tod
Lewis inake--Uii' 1^ .eiArlnet.
tangles with th<ifjl«ii Miff,

from the Providence Keltk Imuse.
Brown, an m.c, himself. Is ii bit
too typical in the flitting about, but
some well-timed gaps offset that
drawback. Itelied upon dirt too
much in a bus ride monologue and
a song that followed. His blonde
partner. Virginia Gibson, works
straight. They do a 'Tea for Two'
sonK and dance which clicked be-
cause oiii^inal business over-
shadowed the frazzled lyric. This
closes their turn—lonprest on the
bill—running over 20 minutes.
Unit .sags when the band q^oes into

unoriginal arrangement of 'Lime-
hou.se Blues,' and no effects to help.
Weeks baritones Into mike for a

solo, better received, than band
novelty, but alao sUiiliU^ dCAd bag-
gage in thla, '•ppt.

,

'/*' ;'' ' ''.

Al Verdir »• btt«lir<>lb«ired musi-
cian of ri>ttg|^'hd4iM UcttttlQue picks
UP th* t>Aeti n#tteiab^^ with his
straight partiiel^, Thelma Lee. Beck
Brotfiers, also known as 'Flori-
dians.* put the show on ice with
smart business accompanying
'Man on Flyinp Trapeze.' Imitation
of H.irry Hirhman by one of the
l)rother3 is oke with the audience,
but tlie f<>lllM|fjM«;';.':C!lM^

quitA bad. .':"•
'

''•;''
.V':'''..

:,•.''' .:''"

I'Vatut*
'l^imm llah

som/ '' •..;:'";'.-.

ALllAl^
Bill this weeic is vaudeville of a

.sort—the sort often encountered
here, which does not conform with
modern day requirements. Lack of
tempo makes program dull and
nu>notonous, and at times boring.
Openers are 10 Deblars. youthful

cycli.sts from the continent who
spccialiiA : 111 playing Instrument.*^
atop unicycles. Playing to modlQcre
and act overstays. . .. ,: I

WalMi and Barker were ached-
uled t0 open but iMiuAwked and
\vere jpt:|y«i^ ^*eeond..';:.':.p«*»'«fr» here
on A return ^t« wftH ,iwl«Mial hot
up.'T't^i^'-.tbejlr' .'..iMwrloiliif:: vtelt-' 'Bad
choice- of Itong* l«t« tn«in down.
Kitty Masteris. a Hehry Hair dis-

covery, follows, which to i^t wrongi
making two piano singing acts in
succession. Oal can. warble but has
no personality and k»ok# frot^it in
front of the miko. i

Yeiclil Nimura, with Li.san Kay.
.l ipane.se classical dancers, are out
of place in vaudeville. More suited
lor dance recitals. This is a direct
St oi I bo. >k ing and doea ho credit, to
the bookers. '

•Mario Kendall with Terry and
I><»jic liave a sf»rt of tin-tyi>e act
with .a miscellany of old-time and
modern material. I'lenty of ide.as
here, with Mario Kendall still Iil;ed
lor her renditi(»n of old-time songs.
T-rry and Doric do nilN«l|f.ili:^^^
ern Spanish tango. • ;

Joe Voung. a crazy cofhtC With .a

provincial reputation, ha^ a funny
idea for cortiedy of tlie rough and
tumble type. (!ood fodder ' for the
provinces but not We.st Knd. T\\\^
completes the first parU which t,>«

used ,fw a
v0rsal of th^ tisiiAl .hro^^ ao a-*
.to; ';to^vHrt^;'-l4iade^ .^We'^tktteaci
MxM'. #(i>r«i.'- .*iito

.
^W6eji,^' rower'.; itt'-' •the'

jtrogi^Am.';;:'.'; .

', i-;;:.-,,: ./jv:'^'-
.

;•;;'.'•>.;'..

.Seeoiikl part- of prdgrani &Wfn^
!»y l*avld Pbole, cotnedy veiitt'lfb-
<\\>\H\, Poolw to not the be.^t. imt
hfis jdehty of COfn^dy id<»a.s. Shf><jil()

.'jt tidy his lip nititvement more, whii^li
is wt.'akekt part of the act.

ll.jrry Laiider foljowed. It is

I !>out five years .-.inc'e the Scottish
stai iia.:* played the West Itn l; hi .

list date was the Palladium No
'I 'Mil)i I^.iu b-r i.s r»n the decline Ili.s

I VP ' of hunior no longer fir)pr al.s to
niiHlerns. Id. -a of sfa«o waits while
i»e h ii;;;c,s Mfto his noxl charac-
••r i.i /shunned by pre.sent-d'i v
y.audevlUe,. ..iia>j|tu<;s..

^
a,nd

. j^J
Ipst'

A)^tto|l4<UMttlc boa.se lie might liayv:

g0ttii/««B ra??" J*^''^ the audience
»i«0i i|: 'V'«tY'. well- .

Lauder has ac-

^l^ilF tiAbit; '«« forgetting his

llhi^^f. w1ti<>h ittoo doiWi hot :he|i». H \^

Pl*ntjr of trouUte WttH *h# 1^^^

mostly iiliii fattU. aii wi; AiRt of hi»

caltbre should carry l|ta owtt lefcdeir,

Understood ho to jgettlifiT tt,^i ne»\
week and to W for t*^' wwke. Wtileh
is plenty.,: '"..^Zir^' 'i'^^

'

Constance Rvarts, Ehigltoh dancerv
formerly with Mt»hty Woolf 1^
America, and more recently wl*l>

Billy Wcrto . ajhd JBctolr Twlha,
chised. .

1 louse girls .'ari how: trained by
Max Uivers. with OordOtn Ray |(U;to

0«|ttv;,:V',;"' •->/: :::;..;. •/; ;:„^'V,i'vCV;;'^

PRNN, PITTSBURGH
/ IV'" ;-^ ' V I'ittiiliurgh, Oct.

:^ Ctivr^mi-.:kpm^ Loew's

Isn't leaving a stone unturned In

meeting local stage cointietition.

Flicker^ was
booked :lh saiis any flesh, btllihR

was already out and newspaper ads

lilaced when Louis K. Sidney came
to town last week -cud for YArlt&ty

CIub banquet . Gettlpg IlK IMNI «it

I'ittsburgh sltuailon, with Pitt
playing units at 4Q c^hts ahd AlVin
handing out m.c. shows at: same top,
Sidney htttele^ btick to New York
and in a day had assembled a show.

Billing and everything changed In
a hurry with result tliat 'Cleopatra'
has a rattling good talent llne-up
to back It up. Should mean a good
week all around, with bU8lncs.«
starting out at cai>acity.
"^'Present layout is not exactly u
presentation, but more like a vaude
bill. However, it plays well .and
that's tlie important tliini^. Three
Del.ontj Sisters open with their .ac-

robatic specially and over with
room to spare, followed by Allen
and Kent in their dancinp: turn.
Only ordinary until youngsters
lirinpf on the old-timers to con-
trast hoolinjT modes tif yesterday
and today atnl then it's :x cincli.

In-one acts continue with .arrival

of Al Trahan in trey .«pot. It's a
moi>-iip for Trahan, assisted by Yu-
kona Cameron. A combination of
clown, slapstick artist and satirist,

Trahan was a mild riot .and. when
he found some of his smajt satire
tjoinf? over heads «>f mob, he quickly
switched to something more in
keeping with' ©arty- *ird
.audience.

Closing. In full st.me, is Jack
Denny's band. Paul Small's n.ame
on billing, but understood Denny
and Small tifl'ed before pulling out
for Pittsburgh and he's out. Sev-
eral years (Ago, band leader played
a lonpT engagement at William Penn
liotel here, hut since has achieved a
name on the nir and at swankier
eastern hotel, si>otM. »u9lcaUyf l^l^hr
nV'ii oit^flK didtt'i^^B^
'aftet'itoCKpU'''

;-.'.'

A CiOUp)f> Oif turns with the Denny
band, however, help smooth tho
path And get the oi'k over. First Is

danciQt. te«,m. Mario .And FlorlA, in
, Alfw^n*¥ tAiUWi Aliil "lAt^r: a Bo-

AnceA imder '^mW- 1* wAhdl-

\k!i>t'^-«iL;M^'iif^«ii, Wiih^y'team.. al-
^mhit.iiktmi^m^.'^iMt': into those

by nJcrti^i other '"^ff^^wftlk X^
is a hesr-hey. type of 1As$ie, Barbara
Jason, sOlolsti: who baa : something
on the ti^m*- toioi. HIVlnidA w. #otng a
wlggle.'-"v>': /.V':'-': /'^

One of Penn*s chief troubles this
week Will be getting a turnover.
With flicker running around IDS
minutes, that nives house .a throe-
hour bill. Show down to 5S minutes.
Midnite performance Sunday sliould
help. At break th|S: afternoon they
W'-'o .standing. Cohen.
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(Continu.-d tr uu p.'i«e f)

ci ives around $4!),0O0 annually as an
of)eratlng fee, .while Skpuras' fee is

believed .to run around $7.1,000 ari-
nually. Kach also get.'f nQ% ot the
pi-ofits in their respectlvQ o^
conii)anie3. ',. s

y'-

'I'he Skdur.is offoi^ .throiigh -H
den. Stone was ont; whCrs'iiii.^^rAA
Briithers oiffered tV» operAtii lhi^' the-
atres nt nominal pay plus .a percent-
age f»f the i)r.>nts. The weekly sal-
ary ;^u.iranty wouM have been much
smaller than wh.at they are pre^ent-
ly reeeivlh#.^.< .IPihif/^^iptihlilW^
profits a«flfed for 'lira^ 10%.
FeHlrig In the trade over the

turndown i.s that the noteholders'
-committee is unwilling t^ let go pf
the Fax Met gl^oUp Jlf tl be
avoided) ««^tttat t,hjs circuit..can pi*^^^

yide 4 lahdiiig pl(^'(^e for cfrrtiilh Ih-
t'-r">» 1 wli'Mi th.> ri;;lit tinies ariives.

Ill tlie meantime the position of
t h*^ ind je notf liolilers who sponsored
arid .^uccefjjifCuily proseetitpd %bf in-
vyUiintary petftl'<n i Tot r(^orgahl!!.i -

ti on of Fo': Met nn l.-r .^ef (i,,n 77b
of the n-^'w C'orp or.tie itankruptcy
.\ *, i.-i n >t known in thes.- cir. uni-
s'lnces,,, Biit <jan be Jtardly likely
.that' :-a*ty' Miitt<^i6h to' 'the.': '.-dfeal ."•''jA»'

ptop'i.sod with Skourm ?in4 . tttiltii-v

forc<» will have be.-n niaile; V . .../^

Th" ifiii" i,'r .op i. r -pre.Hentall'i'by'.

Attorney Archibald I'alnjftr/ , 'T.' ;
'

A

iCintinued from pige 3)

produyerrt rii^ld: l:Inuity or

Kkiotty,; We it^ll AtAnd where
have alvvay*' Atdod. We shall

recognize Eiiuiiy or any other
Ranization aillliated with It.'

In sensing a threatened striko*:

iijppdui'fr interpretation of the tno«A
toward unionization is tliftt; ;th0
tJuUd attempted to get certain cohw
C'essions through the NBA code, and,

(Ailing this, have started negolia-

tlJfeMiipi to emhrnce labor unionism, to.

fori^e demands which: would hot iia
'

countenanced hy the pirodueer<(

government resul.ations.

WiUHhCr or not Lqulty will l>e

w tllni. tia share tt* charter Is ^till

a mattiir of conjecture.. As looked

.

upon here. Equity f« how ih

stronger position th.an ever in lli^

film field, despite the debacle of

1»29. With the G;utid breAking w'tl!^ f

the producers and now Ashing ffur

I'.quity afflllatloh this body is coil-'

.«idered In a spot to dictate its own
lerms. It is pointed out that if U»d
(iuild does: n0:hi6w g<> through wit1|>;

unloplzation as dictate.* by «K<i«<Hr^

then the film players %^ltf,be tib^

bad grace.s of both J«{ft«liy ahtf Ufti^

producers. ''
'A, '. .

'"
.

'

Oppo«He,.Si|iwv ';''"

Until..tli^i' pr«f(}|ltfc rjiifl^

and the fhiild w*re oh opposite sId
of the fence in the film Held. Tho
former failed to get domination in

ll>29 while the Guild at Its ilirepi
tion drove hohfte its talkirtg pblAV.
that the eaild Was to be 'a 11 oily*

"

wood f>rgaiiization— llollywciol c.>ii-

trolled and free of outside domia.'i-

,

tion.' At the membershi|;» driyeA H
was Atressed that the goy^rntne|it
I >f the Guild Would alwiiyii remain
in Hollywood and that hevet, Would
tho organization take Ordera from
orK.anizations outside. ;ThtA .WjMi .

clearl>,
.
interp_r^t^v,.tO;' 'j»i>A|ii'Ki|«tt^^

The demands ' wlircM t^^^ ActOT
members of the five-and-five com-
mittee, air Guild members, asked to
be included In tlie propoi»od codo
and wblCj|i;f!:<)re turned down by tiki)

'

praAu^fii ii^
'

1. A new standard form of con*
tract for freelance players.

,

•
:

2. New standard form of cohtrAot
for day plArers. :: :. '.;; . /'

3. A bAiiic eight-hour day with It
hours rest period between calls, or
in case of added hours, one .hour
added to the rest perlo fOf AAcIl;
hour workod. .

''-.,;

4. Abolttlbif of the Call Bureau. '

5. Abolition of 'the deal' wheret)y
a player engaged for a part, with
days off between,. Is asked to work
for A iunip sum lielow his weekljr«
rate;-''' ;.'.';'' ' '.'' :;•'

C. Minimizing of the l iy-oflC

periods for contract actors on 40«
''Wevfc^la-S'} :contract to.,..6lto:"'i*«ii'
'. 'Z- -\'.' .:••';:.-.: ,pytiiMwf-y\.,,;

:':;^"

In demandlhir A mtAic eight-houtr
day Guild meinbers say they hava*
no objections to working more than
that numljer of houis, due to ^tW'-i
cklgentiles of the Industry, but ihai r

they consider it 6«ly fair In c ise« ;

of overtime to get e(iual timo out'_.'^'

for the additional hours worked.
Actors ( laim that the Call Bureau:' f^^^

In In^Unlcal t,0 their Interests in nioro
wayil^flian'dftis; Chief objection, .it

is stated, Is that tlie prodtuer.s,
throuKh the bureau, are able to keep
tabs on the amouot of Work |i pl.ayer>

"

dooa;
,
t^iat in ;

mApy
. ;ca«es» ; it is , ;

tfhAlPfed.' producers u.ic the fafet th'it. .•
.

an actor has not worked rogttlArl}r^r^r
to beat him down in price. I-

Bureau, It is also claltined,^ Works
against the actor In tlie matter of )

engagements rtrt the Iumt> sum' basi.4.
J

It is charged that it worl s this w iy; 1

An actor is called for a part wltich ,i

takes, for' thstAhce, (•it;ht,.'day»:'OVW';^lf
a thrce-wKjcIc |k«rlod. The produter, v ;

rtoirWaflttng 16 engn ge the actor for
the full three weeks, offers him i

lump sum for the job at a tlguro
alx.ve tlie ei«ht days at'th^lr'^ir^
•'^te,, ,b^4t bo^ow the ti^ree wcek» ai
a weeklr irate. Then, it is charged,
an actor arceidlng i h .a propoM- i

"

tion. finds ho cap get no other en»
"

gagement duet 10 tbA;;<?ttll Bureiu'Av
answers to requests for hls^ervicei
that he to tied up. '.

'

The alleged unfairnc.s.s of lh<' tinitj

out pfovi.siyns in tho 40- weeks -in -Oi ,

COilt^tttt to that the producer c »A
takA ouV;i^eri2^ w r>-i iod •

^

In One ' aihd
' two-flay Htrcl^ h ^^ ' to '

.

suit his ( on venieh('e, leavihg" thA: ';.'
?

•u tor juiieef tairk: -Fi-i to acGcjHijfi^''

•

f)ther^;jMbs:'''ior'.:'A3..: t^ ;;gie:tiinir:' a'vj^ay^''

for a re.st. iiiHi'h
;
uhcertaifity. ItLi •

'•

e\pTriined,: Cutil'i 'be obviated with a -^^^

niinirnunr. lay-'.n .f a w 'fl;
. . .V C;'

.As lt now ftit inds the ne<<oti:iti<i,i^','.v^^^^^

'j(o-f(U'::as ;.fh<^y iij;ent;ari*.'iMfihg.:;t6sW>'*"

at lifvi .lon it AdnWriistrilor S ,1 A.
nosenblaH while attorney.^ f.»r tiio

:(;utli' ;ar*'^.!ifs<>; ''drAwing^;,,,iip- ih^hf''.;,/::

I-

4^.,0f:th*'jM||
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MYSTERY
4 »

Thys yearj>yat<;h Warne^^ ilimr musical jccsputatioii in tj^|)|^^|^^

ixw^ givMlg^ their^^^<^^

Warners the Best Myster^r JPictijye m^^ for 1933 . . . Read these^^^^^^M

reports pyr first
^^^^ ^ r^e^dy to cjisjh^^^^^^

I>ro]iu;¥tl^ for the Warn<^ Mystery Group .^ v^^^
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nt'hiilt film fliftkes hit lively ind ingiiiiout

thriller. You will probably add Perry Mason

to vyoyrJis^ pi pet reen policemen/'

^•Clever dialogue, lively direction, startling

W^Wftt outstanding.*V

^^^Ij^trodvcet • liew d«^^ to

your Ititermi^'Mf^

f^'fjTeii^knit, ^iffly paced^ diramatic^ity^

^nictuated, ,k welcome eontribtttion,"

. -''J^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ -AT. ^y. Time*;v'' •'. l «•

•.,^t>.

"Excellent transcription' of a popular mys-
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(̂BRITISH MADE)

ftiiuinont>DrMt>*h production ainl u I•«»».

tchn i1oldm«h iMrtl Mi»#«!»i» Ktahitrty.
Itivltal ncurr, John <!ri'On«'frf><Jv'. -A* C'rl-

,
t«>ri<>n. S. V. iwiro .liiily, ii^|j»Bjlliif 'Oc|^

3/(U-hMi ypniaiif^ Atif the central
char:iotor«. T\uy aro not actors,

fciit natives of the bair«Mi, son -Beaton
Islands off the M'cstern toast of

Irelant), where this i)i<ture takes
plaee. They play thein?<elvos. The
Ilea is the villain an<l the «iiiest for

food the plot of this peasants-
AmbHie-lieasantB picture, which rati-s

high artlsUtariy flEnJjjvltt Win eritl-

4Al I)I(ui4Uii. But It CiSifWl be rated

'i aw of hlsrh cbminwelnl
Jn America.

Nanirally the I, if? it* ni in such a
|)i<-(w.-e Is ilic (aiiura \m>i'1\. This
Is spli'iKliil. Witli only «lral) fjrays

and sprckliMl whites lo dt al with,
tlir rdiK'.itnl U liK ha-^ tlnne ri.uht

!•> Ih<' «aiis»' of shoi'r lieauty and
rii.um'd Ki'andoiir. Ul'o is liarsh antl

no is tlio yv: ncr.v. Th»> Aran natives
jeveri ely are ideiureil as hraye arid
tn(k>hvital)le. Mn< njbitterr(i,' by the

"^ri,*?<»rH .6f tUj'lr .
liot, ^Unintalnous

maV^M »ih^»h:Vt.ft^i-^^^ shores and
jiie t tlVfv tettt^ft ,a ri4: ti>ne

:of : the
:

^ ie -

tinr(\ ;;•> • ;

rO'SiUitf <ipf';|iiic!iiy..;l^ years In
fh«> flirtldn.ir. liie li'm hespoaks a
eaiiny teeiiniijiU' and an iiispira-
th'nnl syninat'iy on tli<- p m i of I'Ma-

heity and his co-workers. There
is practiraily nn dia!i k exc. pt short
Kcnti un's of warninK'. advi< ('. coin-
lio fit on the hazards of shark-liunt-
Inji', This «coiunny of tHa*Sff4f>HH*art.

of the Kcnrral artistry.
JrlorifylnB human fortitude anil

eharaetei* and posse, ed of a grlth
.
•pJendor. it's the kind of iolctiire th<>
clean fllin coterie fiUovld endorse..
/There was some thbright of brings

tng ovfir the cf^ii^ to ihabe personal
aiHMM\RanceR with the picture in the
Uv JR.) • btit the I4*<ii/, tiroB iftbat«d|bned.

ACE OF INN^
Riulio lur.iUii linn nn<t irplease. Star*

Irpiio Dunnp jmtl .Inlin nol^n. Fc^aturihg
laoncl A twill, "Jtolin \Vi-stIi'y, T.aura Hope
C'rcWM nnil Julio H'yilon. Ditcctpil hy
Ihillp Moellpr. From novel by Kdlth
Wli.irton. yrHh iKlnpt«tl«n . by Sarah Y.
Mio<on ffiid Victor Hvctmnn. FilVn edltnr,
Hi-nrKP TTlvcIy. PhotoRrat'hy by James
Viin Tirf-«. At Mii-lc IfnM. N. Y,. wppU
•tiullne Thui»l»>y, Oct. t8. RuniiInK time,

Kllon . . . , 4 ....,<;.•- 4 . .
.'

. . . . .irenp Ti'inne
Kpu1:iiiiI Joliii i;o!'''«

rpiufcrt Lionel Atwlll
Mr>. Well.md Laur.i Hopp Crowg
Cmnny Mhwott......... .xovlIHen Wefllpy
Mity WcHnnil; . . f .'i, .JuHp Hay«lon
Mr. WpUTnil. ... . . ; . ... . .Hpibprt Yost
Wrx. .ArfhfT. . . . .Therema Mnxwoll-i'onovpr
lanpy A rcher i.,> . . . . . . . . . . K<1 Ith Van fUeye

then BbH^n R«ftB .« |Htl« far Away
froiti the faiirhlons :«f tHe iinie«^ lurtn-
ctiiAlly a« headgear.
It Will take smart neiliiig to pip^

teet 'Innocence' at the bo* of||»e,

partti>ularly a^ay from the.'fO^MI

:
.

'
^^^.o ^-'i; -v''^

- :;ACfc«r. .:„:

Ignited Ariitil8 i«l«WM> <if 2<Mh Century
riodurtioit^ Mara ti«orK« Arlli<i<. FeaturSH
K.lna >\y Oliver. Janet Bcecher, Char-
liittf llrmy. liulph Mcritnn. Plrwted by
S ilnry Lanfiphl. Slury, Kathcrlne Cluit'
•iion r.ronnrd Pro^'klns
Mctiill. At the Rivoli,
Oct. 17.

«am<;r«, Bunwy'
N. Y.. grl|i« hi*

nunnlnK tlnte, |.8 Ittinii.

.'.tleonfe Ariinn
Fi1n.t Mi\\ Olivpr

. . . Jjitu't IifP( her
Charlotte Henry
. . .Ralph MorKan
...Kdward EI1I8
.Franli Albertmm
.liafacin Ottiano
.... Ponalil Meek
.l<ivp|ih C.'iwtliorn
Harry C. HmUley

Cabot Rarr . . .. .... >.i i ti

iiplen . ,<'•••'••:••«««
.Marjorie
f.orini; .

.

Cl.TUllC ,

Allan
ItPtta
.Pi.I.t

Hr. Wilscn
I'l l... • •lit huina' kei

••••••••••J

i,»>.# t i »«*•# • •.• • ^ 4

Stttirr

•The Ai;e of Innocenc e,' a ronian-
tle cream puff of the Mid-Victorian
era. ia artLstieally made but dull.
Its box office potentialities are f|ues-
tiottable, with doubtful appeal for
younger folks wanting action and
excitement on tlie screen,
.picture is the first to be directed

Philip' Moelter, one of jthe found-
ers of theThieatrife Gui|d, Consider-
Itig the liiaieriai provided him by
the Edith Whiliion R<i>v*l, fakt^r pno^
iduced a*: * pliii^^ and tii« flavor of
tl|e ;Wh|(jh iiras called for,
Jftoei^^ a c^nnnend"
•liM ,J««!/ ita^t that his story tee*
}u«i»ti)r in (ft noed <tf greater speed,

'lit* inay have IMsen dlMctilt be-
tMrase of the tinier locale artel blOt of
the scenario, but tbrough Judtctous
cditihir itbme sequences could Ihave
been tightened for better eftcet.
Hoeller at least has caught the
apirit Of the Wharton story hy both
horn^ and held it throughout. maU-
Ing his east drewpi ahd perform ac-
cordingly;
What is most delightful ;ihout the

t>l«^ture arc the east hi!,'lin.i;hts. Out-
Ntandin^; anions these is tin- work •

of Helen "NV'estloy, veteran diaracter
nrtresH and also a lourider of the
Theatre fSuild. Sin- pl.iy.s a Krandtna
soci.il leader with Ji keen sense of
humor and ]MoeJIer has Kiven her
«'very opportunity to win Imm- spurs,
l^aiira Hope Crews, as the snooty,
so«i.'illy proud mother of the Kirl
for< od on the younir social lion. Is
al.so a character nuiruet in the piece.
Others who heeome cast cameos and
help to compensate .for drawhacks
ef the picture penerall.v hy the char-
acters they cut include Herher't Yost
and Thera Maxwell-CotfoV*»r.

Subject matter of 'Innocehqe*
deals with the unfortunate romance
of a young attorney with social
standing who falls in love with a
prospective divorcee after hecoming
engaged < with the aid of family
cAre) to a social pcrsonatity of less
cjbarni. Bis tflforta to;«Ma»a'«^
0^e*»i(iim m^^^ ec twi divorcee
•^^^Hlnd mi every tuni Ig family

' ' nea . a«d cir(it|liM«l«nefiB.

iiifr '-on : ft>iMMiiii..r'|i'
Is atlbtit to make to a gtwiA'
of today* It enda oh grahdt^

ilMHMr fliM«Kit>ir the story but not
IVantint to tee the divorceit of yes-
teryear, althotigh the hoy, his
irrandchild. has found her and
knows all about the stoiy. It all

has its moments of charm hut sel-

dom moments of drama which .vpell

•uccess for the screen, in a roman-
tic wa)r« It h in ititlMr ^HffHy Ki;

well.
John Pole-; and Irene Dnnno are

ajMye (ha tifi«.
V»»,*;

TliL Uast Gentleman' is mediocre
1)1 cause it is artlftclhU Only ArllKs'
•reputatio»i caA do nnything for it.

The one really ctreeilve «c<iuencr
i.s the finale, when the heirs gather
lor the readlUK of the will. Instead
11.ey witncs.s on a jinrtalile i^ai U)i

scrcf ii an unre«>lirif,' ot the <icloKe-
n u ian"s last mi'noU)},'. Anticii>atin,u
^lic responses of his vai ioiis li-KateOK

the old >;ent has .'inswcicd in ad-
vanc<> (cn th<> reel) the comments
of tlie trihe. Tliis is uouisiriK antl
difi'er«nt. It won't inattei to film
tans .around the countiy that .i sim-
ilar stunt was «lorie in 'V'.anitios'

(titaKC) ot 1!)31. Preiiaiing a will

bjf turn has also cropped up in news

rehiftshes odds and
ailff^cmids fi<om thie Arliss 014 iflian

;i<y)|»etiiot>y;;r tt.haa^
a Vatidevl|l«<. Itkettfh and t»lays that
W7V. Ofte <i<' thf bits of hokum is

the old m.iih;| oq^iectioh of 106 clocks
.^potted every' few feet throughout
his mansion. During a " rnemorial
service for a departed niece these
flocks pop off in a chorus. Another
|)art of the slapstick dnriuK the sei -

vicc is the clergyman (.Jo.sepli Caw-
thorn) who has .1 cold. He st.iits

off clear-voiced hut j^radually be-
comes indistinct, then blows his
nose violently, thereby beinj; clear
once more.
Criticism Of the comedy sequences

is that they are ovoi^dohe and over-
played atid weakeii the jplausibility
of ' the story. 'Oentleman' is legocen-
tric in theme.: An old autftci^at* a
Massach tifsetts milHonaire, i« ' aHMiis
Ihg the, end of Hfif* vWch te do-
scribe^. mi al^o^'ji, Am 1t<U,-iicli, and
tivety. . He is InOrdit^tely proud of
the Barrs <iiic( bitter that his lioped-
for grandson tur»ed out to be 4 girl

(Oharlotte Il^etiry) whom he has re-
fused to see for 16 years. For plot
there's a grasping, profligate son
(Donald Meek) not above seeking
to hiive his father committed to an
.asylum.

Willi tlie •xeeption of F.dvv.iid
Ellis, as the butler, and Kdna May
OHver, as one of the (sisters, the
cjust surrounding the star makes no
impression. If Kllis had a little more
footage he might h.ave walked aw.iy
with the picture. Charlotte Henry
ilii as believable as the part written
tor her permits, which isn't very be-
lievable. Her romance with Frank
Albertson llowers in the twinkling
of a lap-dissolve, or the minute the
Arllss mbnolog maltes It expedient.

Arliss spends 80 minutCji talking
about death, preparing for it, finally
dying, and after .death comes b.ick
through the medium of tlic <inema
to hand his heirs one last dose of
his r(<ent«4c,.;ffrumpy, sly. ironic
manner. . . ;/>o.»d. •

mont). Pictorially beautiful

but artistic rathei than com-
'mercial. ' '^/j^A .

'Age of Innocence* (Tladio).

Irene Dunne and John Poles
in artistically done story of the

matic«ll9'''>iiwii..
^

The Last Gaiilia^fi* <UA).
Oe<irC0 ArMaa i» it Mr^itengtd

musi' .dl9iMii!i:::j^^ ;
'itio"*'''

rep.' .''V'". x'-y-.; .: ,>

*Ca«e"; 'vf'^^^^^'iiSjifl!^ >

. I>a«r

'

tlVB). intf^iiciav Perry ||a«
son <Wari*n William) , li#w

ipinc

Hupei - sreuth %#|Ki|N|ir„

program fare

^-.fLltiia:

product ion, r-:kmiit^:''v'i^
f

istrength. :X'':y.-:^':'''-':-'.:t

'*Hmttfy-ik'' ' Maart^-^.iifeity);T;

Hokum melange that falls

»ihort of big time rating. .Ie.'tn

I'arUci's flrst starrer.

'fPfijt||!tlpt for Henry' (Fos).

(i<al inilia^^^^ a lew
bnickere,v;'^'-ib|nor ;fhtry which
cAat-'BifilinM^iirci^^

'Star Packer' tlst Div) John
Wayne, western. Well pro-
duc^ ''iMit'.;IHM'b''<*ir v»«^; v .

'Thiiiniiar Over Texas' (Bea-
con). Western of more than
.'iveiatre appeal due lo a child

actrcttw. ftig Boy WilHams

•Man Who Chilii|ii« His
Name' (Du Worldjf.' Edgar
Wallace, as author, and Lyn
Harding for aprflnee, but noth-
ihg/ b«t;'=<iy||i;)^J^^ .:patii«n

from: :tW«.^iSrtMi*?«ii|i-^'V^^^^^

actor 14tJfiard'<Artliiir Margetaintir
her tiatural anotlohar reactlbna 'xo-'

warda I^Uoity tMlaa Pilbe«im> ar«
itavar llmiiad. iLtkawtae Pal* Htighes
(playOd with flrie reatratnt by Ma-
theson lAng) never pairmits his at-
titude towarda bta Intaitiated wife
(Lydia Bherwood) to affect his pa-
ternal regard for their child, who
seemingly and naturally clings a
trifle more to her mother.

Torn between the common loves
of both parents, who otherwise are
readying for the divorce courts, the
tenderly reared Felicity permits her
own tmmatura amotions to run full

sway. InelN^tnir ^9 *white H^fl* ahe
haa been tauvHt ara iometimes necr
eiMan^ lii M*iU ina;:^^^^ result ebe
fabrifAtes In oNMr 4* ilhield her
mothar*a honor fiHtk.'^; the Witness
iiatid. Aftyr Aanjgiq^mttaijjp
pa^nti^ rauiaUadr^Ara abowp the
way nf thtMr a(MaMi»n dntir to their
offsprthg.

What could have become very
banal and milksopisli has been in-

terpreted into one of the linest

screen efforts under the ,combli)ed I ii

skill of director" .Vi»rtet:.'ai|jft-;'^-**
'

scriptlsts;--';:-; •v'/'-;?."''v.'-^'''-^
"
ltiiiy'.'B<rt/ihe ;lattst' rol: li^^Aaja i "the

itMrt

md ht unravels all of them, mostly
in front of a jury.
WarneiH tried an interesting ex-

periment in this film by casting the
typos in an unobvious manner, it

didn't pan out but is worth trying
again. Thus the district attorney
doesn't look like a district attorney
ind the judge looks more like a
racketeer th.an.the last word legally.
It'b a good idea, really, because
there's been so much type casting,
especially in films of this sort, th.it

the public after ten minutes "can
tell who's the villain, who's in the
cltpar, etcetora, by looking At i^*
cinema mugKib DbHsn't work out
in! this film bacAiiM eaiiKini- direc-
tor bant bvair l^aokwarda to gain
the affect and iDiv«rdid[ if in: ttte op-
posite eitreiirtiSi

dick, i^llen JanKina, la tiiltC down.
AM. too- mtiich^ao;^.:'.'. yy.:

Miss Aator ha^dOiM iMurt . cit

t he woman nndtilp stplptelbn eftec •>

lively. * Hblen Traiihblm«i from ra-
dio and legttr maJclng hbi^ Aim de-
but, doesn't Inajjress, her voice not
retftaCarlne at all well. Grant Mit-
chell la completely miscast, as the
district attorney, as is also Ad-
dison Richards as the judge. Qor-
don We^5tcott, who's been coming
up favorably more and more in
films of late, turns in a swell char-
acter portrayal as a neurotic. Dor-
othy Tree, Helen Lowell, Harry Ty-
ler and Arthur Ayleswoith are
okay :j|n;:^,

,
YK^mf.

histri()nlc contrltHltiOlia tnem*ij&lve«.
notably Nov.1. PilbMMtai. Who estab-
lishes, herself.:;'tndelib%:. As 'lAn.a^tra-
ordimii ily llnOf lUtfeiJ i£BtWw«..?-'.F^^

one thing, it's a: new lilndr: OC-fc kid
star for Amerlea^^nd'^^tha |%«t' of

tl><^ cinematic world. fOr that matter
—where the interpretation rell<s

novight on precocity Or syntUetic
hcai t-throbbing, but is evolved As a
natural, enu)tional progres.slon of

faithfvil and realistic ])ioportions.

It's a tlieme not l:ickled heretofore
as a screen taibje<-t and, coupled
with the i)arental moral preach-
ment, "Uttle Friend' holds a lot for

everybo<lyi-J''// .

Theira are JttthaiPilPe P«*rform""«^'^^

notably Jean €»<|tH'a 'Miss i»cw.
t he goveriiiN^ AiMt illlitoy Hanley.
adolescent l^fc*y«r, . HfllW lllwWlse has
done hl8:.«l&,-W(IMi'-#ai|i^^^
Mtralnt. '

' /

If perhaps tiic manpiee deficien-

cies count .against 'Little Friend.'

the total newness of the cast may
even react more favorably because

of its composite freshness. The good

press this film is bound to enjoy

shcmtd further ba of iia|\Oflriee help.
Abel.

THE l»EEN I^ACK
' (Bllt^lSH MADE)

London. Oct. 12.

Piilisti 1.14. II product Ion and r.'I« ;\«-. I>l-

i. c t< c( by T. Hayes Hunter. .fcitarriHK John

i.,<.ntlon Oct. 11.

LITTLE JACK LITTLE,
With Lester.Celfi Georo'e TupiMi,
Songs, ;Oai^jy^|ii;V ..:;v,;.,

^

l{kSK^^3*:'Yi''y^ ::V.''o:

Vitaphonc No. 1617

This is one more in a series from
Warners devoted to song writers
and their songs. Thanks to a fast
finish by Georgie Tapps, this short
gets by and is superior to most ^
its mates In the song^writer galag|r.
Yet the general formitla has baail .

carboned to death ahd this one hoida
rhany of the faults.

It stars Little Jack l.atlle.

Although he's had a sustaining air
ride over CBB, and has some repu-
t.ation around New York, it's open
to what extent he qualities as a
name out in the provinces. That
he's better looking and .-i belter
singer than song p.luggcrs helpai;

It.is aU|l |>retty routine stuff

liinr ijl lii^ of unconscious

'

:aat1re'?tt.,: tl^''.ijnrodliatlbn' - visualissa-'
.iion>f :iJtti«!a •Shanty In Old Bhanty
Town.' When merely lyrteizing
abptit such a dubious abode the
license is pt-rluips pet fnissihle. I '.tit

to 'show a real sh.anty witli a go;tt
nibbling on the thatched mot .and
with a slatternly woman walkinpr
around In the yard, amidst gasoline
cans and assorted fiotsntn/ i*j to/

,

make a i>io< kery Jof th<(^ hpine afSflt'-

mother tbeme.

. W*|Si»tiv t ji.iuctliin and^ f(i>,ttuctnK

\V%iri*ft WirilnTn, Mary A«tor, tli>l<^h Tren-
h'lliiip anil Allpn .iPnUiiw rirertpd bj

Man t"rii«land. Scrern i l.iy by Hen M;irl<-

^h f I oi>i jiovfI , by Krlc Manlry C..ijdnii .

f aiiiPr.1,- .WlMte'*! «tw< At the HIallo.
N. v., Oct. JT, RunnfnK time. 75
ininf

.

IVrry Manon. . Waiifii William
lietutie Fuli^ . 4 . ................. Mary A«|ar
Uellft .«<treetk . . . ..ict. i ; . . ^Helen TrenholrtJ*
SVrBt. llolicmfa4»>M;i4',,ik4.." Allen J.-nkins
( 'laiiilp ] >niinm..*filta;. r'<i>''«,.C!n) nt M itr hell

Uiicy Uenton. . . 4 .'ii .v^', 4-4 ...... I'orothy Tree
Kllsabeth Walkfr4 .4 4 . ; 4 . . . . .«e1en t«w*li
Arthur 't'artwrlght.i , i . - i .

Slordbn W*«tcott
<i:m Martin. . . . .'.-i . « . ; , ... . . . Harry Tylpr
IMIl l eiiibei ton. 4..;4-4.'. Arthur. A\ I' .' woith
Clintfini Foley. . . . , . . . .

.

... . Ru.sfeil Tlii ks
Dr; Cooper.. ......... . . . .Kraiik: n«rlchi*r

JiKlfre Markham^ . . . .V. i ..AMlfion Riphanlft
'.ipfiriKP I'f.lil'ji. .Jame« Hurtle
lid A\h<e|pr...44..4;,.,.»....Kildie Hliiibert

I vn t«l< « 'Jarln
.

, . . ; . . . , . v. ,
..Harry ByytWotir

:».'v-v''/v'V''.'''-. '.:' '

.

'' '''' ,!)
'

As whodunits go thifi one bnlfht
to get a better than averisge reMUlt.

it has some new ;ingles on hanrlling
of the mvsteiy element, some good
acting, plenty of :(ygpnNaff«>: aj<^.>pf-
licient action. "

Picture introduces Perry Mason,
a hew film sleuth, though with con-
siderable of a book-reading b.iek-
ground. He ought to be good for
three or four more pictureiw. War-
ren William plays the role and
handles it with «^ and charm.
His laat pK'ttire ftlbhir this Una was
a" thm^ Vance: imiperaonation and
t h#:'*«i*iif '^aiji'' ffo0d bit 'hara- ht'ts

i-nlilii^^atWw.

T'ei I y Mason is not really a dick.
Il« s a laWyci who fignres things
out foi the sake of his clients. In
this rase there a*"* three murders

UTTLE FRIENP
(BRITISH-MADE)

C..'>uirioid- Pi ilifih (iiodiirt inn and .im<

larccKd by Perthold Virrtel; adaidfd |.y

VIertel; Krenario and dialo:,', M;o( jirpt
I'ehnei'y and C'hrliitopher l«hrrwood; pho-
tr.K. <!. Kramiif; muak-al director, l-oiiis
l.pvv, asiot iittp- pro<lucer. Robert ftevetifion.
At Hon;

.
N .Y., wtck 19. llunnInK lime.

ytt KilnN.
.tohn HiiKhPH.

.
, . , . , . .. .'. .Mathenon l.anK

Helen HuKbM.-. .> . .'.. . i , ,\ . ;ty4ii« «horwoo<1
Knilelty HUi^liiiiiii,.,^^...,. .Nova Pllho.im
ililllar.l in »,,'•, i.iArthur MarKOtnori
Mlrt' Ditw .lean i'arlell
I<«)onard Tarry . 4 .... .Jimmy Hanley
TheiSMMi. . . i . f OIbb M< l.aiu hlln
Maud. , . 1 , ... 4 4 4 4 4 4 I>iana Cotton
M ' «r >n . . . J >'

. -.'yi.:, . i . . . ; , 4 4 . . 4 4 . . Coe il I'n i ker
Mrx, p«rry..4 f*..,.. . . . .clnr* flreet
.fiffi icsi. . . .'.Jack Ilalnr
( JlOVP 4 -i 4,;4''«'« . . r. .1. , inl.iy ^'uril.'
'n«-le Ne^.-i:.; .i.i*,..,.^. .. ..R<)bert Nalnby

f<*»C|>)||W«i; iw< ».v»,. i . ..AtttAfl iri«l«tlVK
r><K«toro, ..i.-vi i . . 4 .4* .... ,n«)»ii-<1«th

itef^ , 4 v.;> , i . . . : ciMrlfa: intiMfrtitAnp

A flhe^ aahsitivl! production but of
Eiiglahd. Which should get plenty
of' bib. ; attention In the ll* 8. and
establish Nova Pllbeam ill a new
kind of child actress.

'

About 14, playing a role o( that
.age. 'Little Friend' under Hirector
Berthold 'V iertei's aegis is a delicate
character Jstudy, >

.
puhchy wHhai.

walloping bv^r a moral prcachmen

t

concerning tha luting Of children
which should appeal to . all <6f the
family, for a^ttlta U#«y^iwlnt th^
way conatrudUvfly «0l^iuMi; 1^ In-
tc^iiigent emaHlainal ttiibrtMitNr »f
ch Pdi-en whOtln, theti* a«r]laii|itrif«ns,
arc not t^ m^t^MiiUnip6

, lif a|Ui too
young.

^' ' r:^

Little Nova Pilhenm's mental an-
guish over the situation whiih IVas

caused a brea* h between hrr par-
ents Ih not without its srx ko foi all

Hortii of audiences. The mother,
having philandered a bit with the

This Is a very fine adaptation of
j

E^dgar V?aiiace*8 play of the same
name. Has a very unusu.al climax.

Three young men have reason to

believe they know the whereabouts
of gold In Africa and persuade a

wi^thy man to^onderwrite an expc-

dlfl6ir. Magnate puts iso.ooo mto
tha vtfilaEW, with A verbal^ agree-

ment tha 'proceeds are to be spilt

four #lk3^8ii "Whllf they are away he

flnan«^ the tather of the fiancee of

OAA^M- them^ ahd lures the girl into

tgKlimnu. She 'is unable to pay,

and^# •ava har.%tMiy!ha consents
to becoihe tbf viWaiiiiif%lch man'P
mistress. . ,

EStpedltion i« successful, .where-

upon the backer repudiates the
verbal agreament and, aa the! others
have no proof of th*ir: ownership,
they decide to divide a deckvof «ard»
between them, ati^ the bna'vl^in^'
the ace Of spades rtaj5 ;|i»l th(

rogue—the othie* IW« j»M llJIOWing
which one hak il|iMW^, tha fatal
card. 'LTnscrupuiouajiiiia la.ahpfc

af/er an inquiry the Tet!<HC1t |a he
committed suicide while of Ultamind
ntind. In the end it IS reVlAlOd. in

a sur|»risft|g fl|fajtj Who rea>l|r?.d|^^^^

murder.'
A stiiiiKlitaway melodrama like

this would not sustain interest un-
less admirably played by A Wholly
competent <ast. suitably directed.

With no attempt as magnitude 6f
production, this wan accomplished,
making f<«r an absorbingly interest-

ing entertainment with an .•ii)pe,a1 to

all classes of ;iudiences. 'The (Jreen

Pack' is a good booking bet for any
cghlbMor, anywhere. .., ,

*fblo.

HAVE A HEART
M.tro inoductlon and reUase. htaiiinn

Jran 1 aiker Jarnr^ l)ani» featured. Pt
renti^l by Pavid Kuibr. Htory by Itutlrr

(Hid U. <i. IxS'.vlv.T, ndajitalion by Florpn<<-

Uverxon iin.l IMfr-ir All. in Woolf. JaniPf-

\VonK Howe. |>holo|f. At Mfljfair, N. Y.,

week fVt. n. RUt^niBg VtlwH?,, .^^ .

Sally 4 4 . 4 4.4.4 .;.v.ii>,V.««-.< Jwfcn TSikfT
Jimtnlt'i' 4 ....4,;4-4!';'4 4 . JartiPR Dunn
Joan.V.'i . .vft .*».. . ..Vti .Vi .y. . Pna Mpfkel
I'.nn. 4.4 .4.4 ...... . ..'^'tiiai t Krwin
.-•rh.Tiil.t r 4 . . r WiU.-i'd l!obr rt."iin

I'r, Sp' ar . . 4 . . 4 • • 4 .. .
,. . .>'ar>iuel S. Hindn

Joe . v. . , V . 4 *» 't^-t-) . ...'I'BKe

Hrkto.-.;. . ..,>./.•.>:.;.<. .,«-..'.;«laneli 'tSvan

THE SPICE OF LIFE
With "Dr." Rockwell

^

Screen 6a|a,:-;r^'-"-A ^"'V/"

:

7 Mine.
'

' " r^.'

Mayfair^: N; Y,-. . . i'-M,y';^-<r {

^

Mentonc—Columbia
"J'»)plcs of the Day,' whith in the

silent era, used to lay em out in
the aisles, hue returned to the sciccn
under the monicker of "The 8piee
of Life." In lormat the new .'ind

the old are alike, that is the gags
are printed on the screen foi the.
eye to re.'ul. But the new, having
the added advantage of soiiiul. Is

presented against a. musical bac k-
ground that undoubtedly help*
greatly In setting the right mooil.

'Dr.'- Rockwell opens the reel with
:

a monologue a|i a- foi't of introdiic-
tion for tha iiUkAnd resumes wham
the gags a^ Mila^ fbc a vKoodby.
flarti. While the Idea of t|j*j«|^,
unqueistionably good, the t6ll1er,'4it;.'

alKimportant, fault in this one, first

of the series is in the eel^'ction a*
the gags. With more expert pickiniV
of material, this scries has a swell.

-i-han<^F'-f<f>' click big, ;^;;'.:V'..''.V' -

CNA8. LAU6HT0N anH Cl%A
UkWCHESTER V

Ffankie and Johnnie' :
.

Scnq
. .

. o*!.V
"' '' '^

7 Mms. .

Waam^ii^r, N. Y,

DuWorld..
,

^.S' -,

An old and iRlovahly' prod(K»4
v^isioii :4>f .th0 popiiUrr aong., Poa*
st|^ !#i^:4NM ttow b^ liaughtow

Such a barrage of sbbbinfe hokum
th.'it this one tosses out Is a noVelty
in itself in this supitosedly sophis-
tic.attd ago. H.ad it been mor(
deftly ilono it mi?,'lil even have at-

tained high r.ating as something de-

eidedly different and possibly ro
freshing. Put as delivered in double
and triple (loses at a time in 'Ifavc
a He'*^rt,' the hokey-ipokey hn<>lo

ilrajn^ aril aulted ajiljr to pviith-,

-o«#';AiPwe««' ' 'wim ^thav" ro'tmdait
htDfi;

*-' '

1fWi{ » "d i«n<e heelw htt <ut
M<tuair« hbwndays puis two strikes
on 'll.ive H Heart '

They do (pverything irom.erlpplio|(

'liitt<lcoiiiia-!fi0''''.|iot|^

iraly lha aohNg; iitihg in costuma
agaihat a diNipe. Even here Iiaugh«
ton displays artiatry in spite of tha:
dtf^Val be la compelled to atng. Littia
Mlp from Miss Iianchaister (Mra;
lAughtbn), who la wikr both, aa M;
VoicO; And'' action.' .'

Chiefr*Mii¥-:i#--t»d^^««»lii^
marnue*«:

v'./;^,:,,
j,;|?a|c.:/,rf

HONKY DONKEY' • .'^'r^^'V^^
^

Our Gang, Xamadlf " ^'V-w'.
'•'''

"

16 Mins. •

llaiWd, N. Y.
Hal Roach —MGM

Maybe they're too tougli to wiite,
but the trouble with the Out (i.-ings

lately has been that they'ie stiff,,

mechanical, and not altojjether true
in the liiailier/M child pisychoiogy.
This on^i fill ho exception. Not a
belly-lfuiih IP the eiitire two reels.

A few vewlleTed snlcke^rs. And oh
this who^» ' iM<>wly paced and .

juat
S0!»aoj 'The bright spot i« the e.'irti

Several unidentified ones show
prort»ise, but they're let down by tha
tnatcrlnl and the slbw i^iiectlbn.
Spanky's adult Unfs gel the fe#;
laughs in the picture. Put outside
of til.'it. the m.'iterial sountls ;is if

it h.id been written .as an .after

thouKhl. S<me of the sKu.ilions
should have been sure-fire, but.

atli|l*.;*he
^

iilli^w - pacing snHffen ;t b<^;;.

Comedy 1 '?-'':'?,
'.V

15 Mins.
vyeatrninstai>, y.

rto
Jhdle mitide «o|^ of the a^irljr idea

of iMing <kvgYi for
working -in

:
humans.v"' ..'.'-:

'y<-'-U

Piip gets the tfehvly |!i!:li<rcih:«il
home t«n>if^>iiikd.'Kp«i .to .ll«!{ty.W4SM>4;

< 'ra siicjiv 'il^'.atMtfljB,And-'getiir-.'A- . itmi
,

the sWeet girt lead to kjfckiiig tha
girl's little dog. They have a fickle

fiance walk out on the girl when
•an accident shortens one o( hei legs,

and have 4'i No. 2 fiance walk out
later just because the girl tried to

j

help him. Interspersed with tears :

is some comedy from Una Merkel i

and Stuart Erwin, but not enough
to acrye as a blbtter for the Niag--'^
ora of tears let loose by the scr^jm '

.... j^Continuied. on pag* .2l>,>.,> V}.- '-V'
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''''
Glass Effects

''':

. : ^Bb^1> theatre nuikoM a brave
\ mtidv/ oi frame in frunt ol' the box

^' pWce: in "wM^^h the title of the c ur-

tVht pliCituri^ ditiplaycd in blAcIt

le^«rii on :<t frosted tfr&una of Imirlit

; cK^, zfkilm'*i>^'^:-f» ohawe, Xhi
ktl^i^ 1^1^^ « (MmtrMtliur

iiifit efteot, 1«- »b^(ne^ by l«vel

tng up tliSjlN^^ plfikte, after paint-
. tfiv the '>||m^1^ black iRHphaltum,

; buUditiir A ' dam around the edge
. witti piltty and lightly flooding the

flHMs AVlth a aattirjated ftolution of
- epsom salts, strongly colored with

pac kii^e dye. The water evaporates
leaving crystals of the salt on the

, gluss, with tiie excoHs crystals
: wii>ed off the aHphaltum.

fcJecond is done by lettering: with
; a pencil of tallow or other Kiease
'. After the crywtals are net the tal-
:' low is wiped off with a vviirm cloth,
then painted in with coli>red pela
tine. l'.i(tli slanH are lighted from
behind by a strip of white reflector
at an anKie of 45 dewr.ees. Heat

J way to make a saturated solution
'/ is to put the salt in a coarse cloth

. bag and suspend in the watei^ not
. more than an inch. Water will take
•,.;up all it can carry, without any
pediment. If ^YiMllJpb ^ 4^^^

>
. use alcohol ||iat«ii «M^^^^ WMw; Mi^t-

"ty^tog^ the -giasSr.^^^-^ - ' ^-^
'

Mottled effect can be had by
; ..gtoiei^inil hot on, flrit,
^ipMMn* -wUhm j^tk »m Uk aim

"

fth tiM : Mt olutlott In imdiafi^
'r.m^itir,-::; OtiMr .^iiiiap chemtcala can
;':::mrM0m--'Ui»^ the.epsom salts.
fm-:40itiii^.':i»-,-1^&' vflii!l««r'^ieO'-.'tlte

•-,iro«ftijht'''v- 'V''.'' v '

'',•

;:V \ Cl|^ a frame to hide the
V llfir #d^«i rntfsed by the putty.

S y : Whiskers for 'B^nretti'
perhaps It's a bit too friyolouji lOr

*BaiYeHM
.^ Wta^^ vMlMet^'v btit

9ntf ilowct. tli# >n ^U' plilwitng to
;«ffeif Ti^ admissions to alt who

f'itresent theniselves at the bbxoflflce
"^jU^^ Hurnsldts in the

)siiila°l)ner of that day... Very fejjir even
; «f the old timWs still cling to facial
brushOH, but there are a couple of
old timers he's nimlnpr for, and he's
,SlvIn;j out liis announcement in

• ample time to permit tlio yuunj; men
/ to raise a crop. l"'inrurfs tliat their
efforts will be enouRh of an ad-

; vertlsi'inent to mf>ro tlian offset the
ducats.

in a college town it might be a
. good gap to offer a prize for the
. best set of whiskers grown between
the time announcement is made and

''''fongs ^Win Adr .

'''

Cedar itapids, la.
Towa theater cashed in on some

;. good promotion stuff when tlie local
V: daily boxed off a full page in sauares
.paid for l>y local merchants in
whose ads names of songs were

. 8pott<d. Irtdex to the songs was
galneil through use of six cartoons
in the full page ad, a spinning wheel
denoting that popular favorite.

'I'lH- named song was t») be found
In another section of the; paper in
a flrni's ad. Cash prizes were feat-
ured, but the theater reaped plenty
of mention through ticket awkrds,
Jlustifying the gesture at Mer<;haht
Cooperation.

'

IlroadoistiJig ft«r« »t theatr*
aided In th« psriiMsmtion^M
the songs featured :tilv0te i^^
.*d. 'protaotton.'

' t^M^':i)hmtM^mrai
... aqtiareH. in th# dont^tst fkige ' and
corresporidtrtg adS iii thfe remainder

•.«€ ,the. paper.

Mm. sts

v. iiiiltimore.
'..Qeorge Urowning and Walter
Mori 1.S of the Stanley, tied In withM aft newspaper With i Contest to
Pittif 'J>u Bflirry' In. adviihce. Ii.ch
;^ir they r«fn a pair of stills of

^JJI^I^lPS of the : cast in the flick;
t#wm*%h^ Were doul.lodback
;;.*Jj?<^"tlie contest as r^'peiirs To fui--
''tn?r' perplex the contestants.

;
Th(>atremen talked the contest

Into tlio m-wspapcr on grounds that
th«- iiiifnnilliar costtimcs .sported by
th<' c.Lht in the flick rather altered
tht'ir usual appearance to SUCli an

_|Xl.,il to 'An^i.ir .,A|
f..^

etn n
I
ly recognliwbli^.. ; i^nfiall cash

pr.zr topped iNkW reWjiVdt.. rhade
ample by iitfti»r«i^SiiM#yi^

A nice; tte^up With' the press is— '^- '^
Wr.:1jdu-,O0liilM<rg.
[tosee rtll^eal Sthte!«

<!»n thfi

«ronuay p.m. th*- uu.vi.- fare / . .

ler cooking vclioc.i . ...ndu.-tcd .

'^^ 'r:yr^\>^~-^^^':-i:: ' '^

I this

tlnu'i. Peoria.
. l"'eh Afohday ft.m -. th
Is split u
;5?1^^1"'l"' - - "iirs •-'1 11", 1,1 1 .1 >iii I iici I'l

•^y air.«. M..,ry Kgg,.,- to .lish out th
"West menus, f..a Hiring,' st.mdard
aa\ ,>i tl.-ed bra this, a lol.l.v dlsj.IavId a lot of extra publicity for thescreen aMraction are features. Tlie

aZ^L ;
ilvlnff «way a

J
MiiHi contiiititf iiH wlht^.'

'-•.C'.-V'':--'^
':-

-PAariii.'^
'

Lou Goldberg, manager. of

the Palace (Ureat ^t^tea), haa a
good'.; Stunt.. ''|BR<di'^ '1Hl^radiy-
the«ti^, whitH runs Vaudeville the
lim p{u;t of the Week, stages a
'cabaret hlght/ reoriUtlng talent
from the cabarets and night clubs.
Qpldberg blends the talent (which
Is pretty good since repeal, being
booked weekly out of Chi) into a
snappy 40-minute revue, which
clicked so well last week that the
marquee and ticket booth wer9 dark
at 8 o clock with A>«U-blb6k. IMtt
waiting to get In.
The angle is that the night

clubs get publicity they hitherto
couldn't command, aiid tha ttight
oiubbera g«t A chiamee^ t<» get a iMher
view of th#tr pet eiitsrtalnera. Atty-
way, tha entertainers go for the
Idei^ And the managem'ent will stage
the •tuftl ai long aa talent holds
out. ,•..•• ..:.; ^ '

BMtbySQO
St. Paul.

Lou Golden of the local Orph re-
cently pulled 800 additional cus-
tomers over his best previous Fri-
day night when he put on American
Legion night. Local Post No. 8
paraded its crack bugle and drum
corjia through the loop and then
took up a stand* in front of the
house, where 2,000 citizens Jammed
the pike to hear the. musio. -Corps
then marched into tlie theture And
played from the stage. Lou made
no price concessions to the brjganl-
xatton, taking care 'a^.:^.:^.\49
music, makers. *.:%;•'•.

li'or Oct. 40, Qolden hka a prt*
Ifullowe'en party lined up for one
of the local high school's student
beidles. There'll b« the achool's 50-
piece band on th« atage^nd al-
ready tM9 ticiretii th* one
hight, TU«iday>«TttKii4ny a dead
night—have been sold, at .no re-
ductioUv'''
F<w Xifty Cdvorcee/ Xk>u And his

henchihaa, Harvey Henreddy, have
AirrangAd a 'Continental' dance con-
tifHi^' With the Coliseum dance pal-
A«ei^: :fKewt/ loo^ rag, runs two-
coluthn AVAry day explaining
varlotis steps of the dance. There'll
be eliminations over a two-week
period, with the eight finalist
couples dancing it out for i>rizes
On the Orpheum stage. Throw-
aways with entry l>lanks are on
tap at the theatre and the Coliseum
nightly.
And then there's that Minnesota

football homecoming with Michigan
—the Gophers' arch enemy—skeded
for Nov. 2. The Orpheum boys al-
ready have all frat and .sorority
houses so littered with box offlce
fodder the spots look like a paper
saieaman'a paradise.

New Baven Doings
New Haven.

At the i;(»gor Sherman, .lack
Sanson is tossing all his ballyhoo
on '(Jay Divorcee' into the 'Conti-
nent.il' dance angle/ In return for
a show window mention, local danoe
teachers instructed a boUple Who
put on the dance in a central de-
partment store window. Stunt dldh't
cost the house a nickel ahd' it tied
Up central traflic so tight that trol-
leys couldn't get tht-oughv
Sanson also Iand«#.

HPftpe With stills running two or
three dteya Hhowtng how the dande
Is done iMId^Ottnd Wltjh jNOlroom
contestfV «4!ferifig OttlmstM t© Win
nerA"'''^- . '

J^otijsgettihg A ibtv^
'Last gentleman' >wlth Window cards
headed In Urge type. '$50 Pine.'
StnaHer^iUri*. oA baUmee of card
i-ea^i twai AlKiiildHe Rned l«0 if
you miss C?et>rge ArHsS at I^<^i*s this
Week^!*''v :: '-

'f-. \ .

;;:.];•;•':•;;.:,•:. ,:.r^'\^r:-i--^ :.8eAttlA^^

A whittling contest with threo-

wajr ;tleu|pi featured oAploitatlon for

*T#ilMlics return ahowlAg At

CM$itv»n, Bon Marche, big de-

pAirliineiit store, Daily Star and
Remington Arms in on it. Bon
gave dandy display window to idea,

which Is going some for second run.

Also used some adv. In the papers
that cost theatre nil. Star carried
reams of news. Others gave mdse.
prizes, with theatri forking out |1D
and It j«1aA| |or fla#^flM«l-
mena af: Wimtttiiff 4o»4 li^
testantA •

'

Trying to get the Norweglana and
the Swedea t<«etlier la Wltat Vic
Oauntlett la Aiteiaptlfig la AAploltA-
tlon fwf . "SAhrAttttf* Sntraoea' . at
Fifth thii WMlt (SOana laid In

Sweden. whtlA Author la MArW«giAn.
Newspapers of theia Mllonailtles
being Used for puMteUy jytrtal^b A*
well AS radio.

.
v' :.-.

.''

'

' Pittsburgh. : :

In conneOtloa with Joe E. BroWn'a
'Six Day BikA Rider/ Whlek- opens
here Friday (16). 8tai»leir la staging
ah endurance bIkA race ata^ house's
marquee. Regular track, tb feet
long, is being constructed, and two
teams of two men each will battle
It out for Ave days.
Boys started morning of 22d

at 10 a.m. and ride in shifts until
11 p.m. each night, keeping It up
for six days. One of teams com-
posed of professional riders brought
on from New York, while other la
mada up of a oouple of locals. »

':''^tiora'iiM»N^;.^A^^^ is

the lighted title vj|p|jii||l used t>v a

small timer to sup|»lamcnt his trail-

erAhowlng/ MAhager feels thAt the
trailer does pot always sink i'he

title la, And he uses a iriek feMCect
to give additional emphasis. House
electriclahs may be able : to con-
dense the apparatus, but they OAn-
not Improve on the Idea.
Basis Is a batten with 15 regula-

tion light sockets, wired up and
with a plug cord to the side, since
the house does not boast floor plugs.
Each socket has its own key.
Secondary equipment is a strip of
board, 18 inches high provided with
slots to receive letter blocks and
backed by light proof metal boxes.
Letter blocks are cut from asbestos
board Instead Of compo, and each
block has a cnt oiit letter backed by
eoloced mediiim. letters being about
19 lnoh«a high. Each box contains
A amjlti limp with its oWn plug cord
to: one of the; Aoekets/ Although
thetw are ehly 18 sockt^s .th<et« Are
20 boxes, to proylda tor apAelng.
Banner sets on the stage, In front

Of the screen and is hinged to per-
mit It to lie flat when not in use.
When the trajiler is over the lamps
are turned on and off. not in regu-
lar order l>ut haphazardly until all

of the letters are aglow. Colored
letters appearing and disappearing
get the audience attention, and v. hen
the sign is Anally spelled out, the
title is pretty well flxed. Socket.s

not in use are blocked off. and
manager makes certain that all are
turned' OA before thS sign ooAias to
rest. ';*-:.^--':>y-;--

V v v

Simple to make :$mm AtfiiM^i^ but
decidedly; effective. ..

BEHIND i*e

Lahcasit i-. I'a.

Warnor iJrotli.Ts theatres here
are getting their Jutopks flllcd with
telephone nunri%(iiNi^''>^<i^;;.'•^^^

of addresses, .'"y r,

Card, only slightly Wmallt'r than
a name card; ; Was niade ^ ^fl^^^^^ W
ooni for a naMs ,a|i a:<tores8 And A
'Please send n^' .?Aa AlAtfOtiinre... , tfnreiftent
of your proffram fbr eadi week.'
Anothtkp line says /I'ou may phoni^
me at -r- and tell me abttut jroil'/
nir»xt picture.'

Althoiij,'li the luanagciucnt was a
little sU. r«t ir;tl about the jihone
inglf, the rcsiMMiNO w.is inwiii'((iatcly
h<'avy, l»\it (Uily about Ope-fourjh
the nuiiiIxT were thfise';Wih^.WlsHfd
I herald mailed to, t^oijn;;'. 1. <

BlintniTfgham.
/ A irtlmlt of « HiMtywaibd premiere
was arrahgcd at the tiita by Tom
M«Cohnell. niamger, for the open-
ing pf'llrltlsh Agent.' A mike was
placed in the theatre lobby and as
I>eraons came In they wcro asliod to
comment on various things, iiome
talent was employed to entertain In
the lobby, also. r. y .

Salt Lake City.
Ralph McGowan, coming from

Worcester, Mass., to take over the
management of the F. A M.
Orpheum. Albert Stetson of Phoenix,
who has been . Asra A >Aar, was
transferred to Sios AiMlAlea to handle
the crIterlMi.

^ -

': V:'.'N<»WAlk,-:0>
Plans for the ereetlon of $100,000

theatre building by the Moose lodge
here have been announced, Will
ha;iy.;f;;i|p(tj|ng., capacity.;

.

Galveston.
J. G. Long of Bay City has en

larged string of small town theatres
by buying five houses from Jefferson
Amusement Company, Beaumont
Long now operating twelve theatres
Those newly acquired are: Rita and
Queen at Victoria; Strand, at York-
town; Liberty, at El Campo; thea
tre under construction at Columbus
Long previously oWmd two at Bay
City, one at E^aa. one at Alvln, one
at ClevelandA^ one at Texas City.
Theo. Routt AC. Dsdlas has joined
Long's stall as otilrciAlt booker. li.

Guest of Duncan. OkUui has b^n
named manager AC tiiA FrAakllA at
Ray..XJIty./;. :y-)'.':hy''';.\yy-:}y

Canton, O
Old firand Opera house here dark

tluco years has been reopened witli
repertoire, marking first time in
several years all 10 theatres -ill :liie
city have been in operation

II. W. Starrett has reopened the
O'ttawa theatre in Ottawa, O., with
straight picture policy.

Mrs. M. H. Anderson of Nlles will
open the KlniMiiMl tlMilf^ IHaMnaA.
shorrly';

,v'''i''':^';.''y'-'- '.
'

'

ciiariotte. H> C.
C. F. Finch Is building A ASW

theatre at Thomasville. .

A grouj) of AsheviUe persons mb
toietl tn Harr^iirtWhiifg, yj|^; fpr
opening there last Week df tha iieW
State theaira, cosUBg tl
hou«i0 Will be ii^i^tad fnriValley
Enterpfises, Ine;. oC Which Stun
Roth Aiid ChariM ItatK formerly of
Ashevitle, arA intiMdlglhg^!^^
Low bid for ^altiHilittoiui to tfieitr^

bu tiding oh Amir reaeriratloh at
Fort Moultrie,:* C, Was |18,4<l<.
Motion . Pi»tut» l^isitHilon Com-

tVfiny^H. M. 01 -5.
-

mick And D. Chastliia^tdok in
$M«03 during the c<!niirse of opera-'
tion, of which Cibbs got $9 and
Ghastine 12. according to a peti-
tion .tpi": receivership filed by Gibbs.
It Was All<*^^d that McCormick sold
the otitllt for |750. Ijeslle J. Hunt-
ley Was hamed temporary receiver.

:'
'

.'.,." Raston. I'a.
rioyd theatre nt Rethlehem, for -

merly the Colonial, which was taken
over by A. R. fJoyd enterprises, had
large opening night, with many
proihlneni, persons in attendanoe.

Omaha, Neb*
•John N. Krier, newly appointed

a.ssistant manager of the Omalm
I'ar.aniouTit. ha» left hi.s post tem-
porarily to manage the (Capital
thr-atrc in C.rand Island, operated
hy the Tri- States Theatres Co.
Krier; Is. working . tn...|>|fca. of . If^Ar

ager Bob Dunnuck, who is under-
going an appendectomy. His place
at the Par not being filled and work
being divided between Ted Kmer-
son, man.agejp; iMM' JKolbo.
treasurer. ':^r.--.v

y ^yt^f}^;! - ;; ,

' ;

•.

.

Ea.«ton, Pa.
Allen theatre at AUentown has

been taken over by Itobert L. IMarr,
president of Dorney Park Coaster
Company, and John T> J>odd. gen
eral manager of thA. IMmi for the
past eight years.
Aster theatre, AUentown. lias

been taken over by Ralph C. Fretz,
of Scranton. who managed theatres
fqir. ComjirfordrPtibllx chojiln iqr

. .'|ioS;;Angeles.
BIek Moss now nlAM^^ the

F'WC Figyption in Xdfl*
places John LAmoht; itrAnsfiMrred to
the Plaza, San ZHego.

ti. A. Leavitt and son, B. J.

Leavitt, taking over operation of the
recently constructed F.l Mlro In

.'^anta Monica from Fred Miller.
New high fidelity I'.CA wound

.system just been installed in the
fili0:4IlUstreet here.

New York City.
Roi>uilt Hunny theatre, on Wash-

ington Heights, has reopened as the
I>orser. Now manager Is Charles
(iarfleld. who when l.ast in New
York managed the Park . Lane for
Charlay-;:Oiaii«ly.

F.iyctte, la.
Flames gutted Cozy theatre booth

and did considerable damage. R. K.
McLeese,

.
Operator, badly burned

about face -and hands liii blaze,
originating in flint explosiAii. Re-
pairs win be made by A. 3. I^teggal,
own«r of the hoii^e and equipment,
under lease to ItyO^ KAppmeyer.

Chi( .ago.
Gregory Circuit took over the

Hitz theatre ip I'eru, Ind., op a 10-
l-year-l c aH»:

'tWr ^..^ A'.:'.

'

>|»aighfr-'4Heiter-
polii'y. -.'•';.,;?:•> T;.,".

<Jlves the .•ii-<'iiit, foArtlwAl|N8(S -And
control in the town. ; /.

. C

Croat states theati^S.1^ lo-
cated their cireiilt cbrtstructioh unit
in ioh« Of the dark theatres under
lease At Peoria, , ill. Canopies for
the entire circiilV of Illinois h<n^s.^s
are c<6nstructed here under the di-
rection of Clatide Rubens, a lot
of • neow in ..'usid. '.

, -v i.'
— •

. .'liociK'ster.
Burglars l»af k«-d a tiu. k into the

ilify itchlnd Oie Capitol theatre.
N'csvark. and f ,'u l»-d away .-i r,.'')0-

poiirid s.ifc < ontainini,' tiip week-.
'ikI T-'-c"it,t.s .'iMii.imtii.k' to jl.TpO'^
iJoi.rs and vsiiidows in the place Ap-
paicntly were unmolested and it is
h,-\i,.vf.,\ one the, .yeggme^iiBiMi-
•caicd bin, -..If inside. ;tbs . .m^re
• fter.ti^c.laf^t.shoW^ :-;.

.!

".;..•;;

" ; Stroudsberg, P,(
The.! Stroud Theatre building

iwpfd ;hy .lt. A. and I''. I'. S< huoi--
mann. Win he .sold at sheriffs .sajfm N(.v ii> Huiiding contains, W-

^,, Assorted Aaces
- ".y'-'y^yyy ^''

'''•;^'>^0«i^Aiu:•'^

Lo';l rotf'v, iKtndliiig p\iMicity

for the Wrandfla theatre, with the

: heli^;;' ioi!" .^;^<*nV':Quliflan, •• AsststAfKt;;'

tpAhaker. developed for 1 slxypay
Bike RaiCte' the most itlijitenslve cam^
paigh of Apy tolcture sinc6 the opSA*
ing of the noUse to stmight picturap,
a year past.
Main event of the campaign wa*

a bike race promoted by the theatro
with the help of the Bee-News. It

was run off in haats for all ages,
sexes and sizes at Elwood Park
Sunday afternoon week of showing
the film with prizes ranging from
a grand casb award to ducats. Con-
test netted most of the tniblicity
given to the picture and began
with an entry blank week before
opening, which resulted in a d.iily
story. Kntries nearly .swamped the
pulilicity office, and race w.a.i

lieightened with some comedy in-
terests, best one being ;in huitiition

'

of .Joe l!rown by a youth with a
watermelon-sized mouth.

llesides this, Miss Cottci- urranj^ed
displays. in windows of tlirce large
downtown sti)res. this made ixissible
throtigli connections with owners of
theatre building. Window in tli<»

city's largest department .store fi-a-

tured a display of every concciwable
type of liicycles, froin ti uise of the
ga.v nineties down. Models were
loaned by lioos Flyer Co.. dealers.
Window in an elite grocery fea-
tured a genuine Hollywood blonde
in the person of Blois Adair pedal-
ing a racer-model bike. Third win-
dow in another market, featured
advertising display of cards. Jone-
sheets, etc.
Along with all this were tiei^tipa ;

with every bicycle dealer in town*
with- rental agencies and with every
grocery Atom In town throtigh con*
neetlOA

. .fM«l:•^^ba^.^j^Al6*,^«NSis: cW|t
.tost. 'y-yy

.; y'i:',:^'-- .• ..(
^fi

Oklalidma City; ^
J'or 'Barretts of Wimpole Street*

at the Missouri theaitrei St Joseph,
Missouri. Barney Dubehsky; niah*
ager; sSnt put over tOO letters four
days in Advance to clubwothen.
Parent*Teacher members, schodl.
teachers, clergy and biistness peopis
of the city.
•Three days In advance tliere were

hAlf-hbUrly announcements over a
local radio station. Cutouts of Mi.ss
Shearer, March and Laughton were
featured in the lobby, with an-
nouncement that all three had won
the Academy award. Ten i>eauty
parlors in the city had tie-ups with
Shearer stills. Cards, made like ar-
rows, were tacked on tohphono
poles, with copy of tlieater and pic-
ture, and the business gatnad AM^'
larjse and very gratifying. . 'T!. ;

PortlaJid. Ore.
Taking advantage of the Oregon

and Washington football game held
here Oct. 13. and which is a big
event in these parts, Ted t;amble
Invited both universities to hold a
large and noisy rally on the stago
of his Broadway theater.
For several days in advance' htt«

merous stories were given frAA
space in newspapers and of course
each article gave lots of attention
to the pic 'Six Diiy Bike Rider'. As
was expected both stiviint Inm1|^

Good for 'Gab'

J.inf^ftln.

Helping boost Gift of tJab' over
on Its current run, thi^e agenclfs
collaborated: the Aew*mApeFs,L thj*
Lincoln :tk«Atra and vltBical radio

,

stores.-.;-,'' ' '

f^i '-.<,-.

.
:*HA :i*eW:8i>a;peW,>-i«.;'iDii^ to pi-o-'-

,*

mote ad space, contacted K. A.
Patchen Jit the Lincoln for the ni. z-
zahlne flof)r to .set up a radio e.x-
hlbit. The radio liouses co -opfr.ited
-Willi, the thealra-lii' itla<^ing in thei|r-;

'

ad some allusitm to '(Slit of C.ab.'
'

Considi-rlng that '(;;il>' was
strictly about the radio game and
!.lugged a great many of the most
J'qpHiar of ether : jMi ^oday. Jt
worked out as A 'ipirai^i^'^-'^

'

-IHitrwit Raffles-
'^^

'

M irry Lambert, Of the CoJonlal. i

I larrlsburg. seeflss. to have duA^ up .

a new style of Rafft^s fo^ Aim'^^^^^
his recent stunts, Jttst As esfcitlnt W
and eausH l«sii, conhiAion.:'! soma '

wajM Jtvpifers/ better ;.An)gle^
Itl'Wtts Worked bnr'BrUlKh Aaeht*

^iM U WAS announced that a Urit-
Ish Agetit was moving around town
k^e^plhjcf his ears or^en. lie w( tit

through the stores, ate In rcst-mr-
ant.«», rode on street cai s and i u.^ .-^

and ••Irculat^d wb<vever pcopitj
Wff.' gatliei-'d.

Ilf notc<l, fraujio-ni-s or" <-i.rn. rs;i-
tiou wlii"-)/ w.'i-c n-i>.';itfil in his

-.n.-tp'-r ci.luuui.- A dollar :ind
••t dui-at »r. all jicr.'^ons who caiiK! tO
th" »ti<"ati-t« .itid .-.fated the time an$ > ;
pl.i' . at whi< h fhf ' onversatlnh WaA:'1
ovt-rh'-ard' as proof t^oy Wep<p ^on'W

'

cernpd.. Theatre, o< c»«1rae. Wit ;
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-Th* Ctt>w or the ' Howlliiflr Dog*

nxiuired at K66d at looking inno-

cent, and it Bot Mat y Astoi . v ^al

,MWell at looking «uilly. arxl tlioro

Dtop'utliy Tree: u wal splondid tit

i|<»olcin4gr loyq;l-re9l»lMr-p)^l. a^id along

^ "The C'aac of the Howling Dos'

Hftn ho proud of its lurk, for in tli.>

4iid tl»* '"^

InaJliiy Bullty-loaking
^ irlft inno^ert t, which makoi ©yery-

thiiiK very baffllnff. Jtiiit^i^iHl^t'^

thiiiB yearned to be. ' -

And yet nobody will be tna 1 at

|he .denoueincnt, for wlypn tlioy. think

Antor'H voh-e d«(it!il;tB h*'r frank,

V, i'le-opt-n eyeM. and hefeldes she

<lr>'.'-soJ all in black, ominous blat k.

Hlack caraeul (o:it with silver fox

rnund epUa blac k hnt %u11od . Ovfer

Aw ey^, even blftc^ jUovt^si, A i'Brhlto

handkof^cblef. yesf

;ip:if}i\i^n boiil'^rod with lare.

^.V^t>»• talii?; M,i!-« Trt>e. She eoyldn't

':'iw*^'^*«wiv:W^ i" the :*»yer 4he

Mf»' heft face ,llk(B «n f^^ottc

ijttaak : isho colffed her hair lii «|pek,

yl^Ven.Wli>K~< • moved liko a pan-
-4<^^iir; "f»he was .so in.si.stently guilty

; t** should have ^ ti e.^ll e d sho

'-a^iwr '*re»ih*»^^ J eflteiirae. ^re-

Tiiiinod the same i^plenjll^i''^oaturo

Uii t»iU',hout. borauso flrst^' 6? ail She
plays lawy'i'P Warron Williams' ooh-

tf^l^ntial secretary, and audiences

:^fc^W.';lN!&',<»ito^ exporleneo

th.^t wetereftartefi ate alwayu Mn«*plf

-

iHhly Itt lOve with their bosses, and.
HccoTul, Mi>.s Ti't'liholme rosomlile.s

Irene ptinnc too much to forget the

'ppblllty ahd ei^ character that

::jr«ti^htlan^^^^^^p^^^ Miss- Tren-
• '^ofiit^,' hew to picttires. has \ivarnith

and st)(>»it nioily, an air in her dark
seorelary <liesf»es, and ele.ar, plnns-

j>f^^d^<^tidn \ \ •

_
: ,

vC'J'jrga (Cane> Arliss

:;CJ^C^^ caH himself 'Ti»e

k rtenttemart' iVh<ii thlHkis tt'li cute
to poinl ()\it the Ix-ft of the der-

ricrc'H of.lii.s fenime relatives—and
.•3j^lt'h^ 1(1; :c^ne./- to<v^ath*t''flo /

^ : ; >lV,.;ArWH«* {treo^caipn tl < in Vif1th the

, sprtv^d ""^ )',a1s in tlii.s picttiro

; (Stems, 'nt» doubt, from a conviction

th i( tiic Arlis.s films oould do with
' II little sex. Mr. Afllss liail a gocxi

.llttheh, 1^^^ th« tl^nd his discovery
'h'M^ friKon makes onr> wish he'd

nevor found out. It was cozit>r Iti

the old days, when Mr. .Arliss u.'^cd

to siiut his eyes to the ,va:^arleH of

'v'''i^ihitie'''''ah4tom^ to

m<j*6-;klnd 6f/Spiritual :^

^

\'bw that he's takon the Ihltiattye
and ;v"ts so pettishly erith il re-

.maJ'kinR the nether expanHcs of

iPilia >fe Rafacla Ottlano

:;,
tthdl JiBinet J*eeiph»r, ,

lii^v m^^es the
'iilce attdlehee cWrlere - 'f'Whsclons,

sots tliom to wondoriiv-: how he hap-
pened to overlook Charlotte Henry's,
sets iirtoiai of th'oni—thoaO rufi:s<?d

•oula even yet Itiseittiitlvo; ttji thp
ArliMs cha^^m-^to mi'rtV^
Johnny \V(<ismpller himself. That's
the iroiiMe witli !ston(< - till- iwin.;,

even wlK ii llmnv l)y su'-)i \ m.\sterly
burler -a^ Mi;. ArlisS'^it . isn't the

::\fy\\(<\ifXh 'The Last f ientlema ii's"

daiiii;^ ob.aorv.im^o of nafur.il phe-
nonicn.a. sliitlois one Ailiss pii'luio

taboo, .It i«.,slil| ppHisihlc to .spot tite
' lietrrfntJl^h lo<ikln« for the Ktil vho
:i»^|pj5l ; th<V ^rtVctest ^t' think tnar'

^^ill-^ik ,trto '^ruli'Vrn1^rK

It's Mi.ss II 'nr\''s jnl, in Ihi.x i ise,

*.tiii4t'>t ir,ade h^ir awfRlty pale. It's

'.:4'>N-7 InM ail fhn colof :'fip<»m iV^r' Hi».h,

,
V^'ft'eri •the^^.y^^

:.vltt«iheN. ifiveri Ihe pivwd»n- from her
hose 8'<"inir t lie d.irlinL,' l> hind Mr.
Arlis:,' terrifying exti"'lor seems, l(>

ha-ve, t-ixed Mlsj* f lerir!v''s;! itivvijina-
;;.;tt<ftv,; ,,trtv._. t»iie: ''>Uthi)iihU i^ft'^^ hO;

iti?«?ifiif foi* ThnhpVii pv ah/i' 4<''.ne t<yf'

'flgtire fonirol. Miss iWciwM- « • >n

-

.
•tlTlhute.s |i(.r erirn<-st|,c.^s. :Cl,|.s.s ..(>|i-

.r:Ver; hor droll cnn-'dv, lyMfS. ^HtiiM^''
huT. ttalr for,^ v|Ilatn«iu» ? ciiflcat^ir^.

vr.';;.;-;Wh«t ^.Nice^ Kid» Wx|4jh'-. r-Jv

,.^^'^itte/.!Jyi<»ti^ •fieiirt -

.:

ofertft \yhat niffo lif <l.- rJrls .ive tna<le
Of-*- Hr.n.s|(ivit.y, love, emotion, alonu
with ri-if* nil spire. 'I ,il tie .Frleijd'
reve;ji,s. too, for

. th<f .flrsi time on
smy serer.n. Whttt M<*o llttife

'

e^lrlM

HkO^^ not like the
.;ptm<*nii . {^istors .^in.Tim: "Mi.s;^is-
"ippl" nor ev-f.„ .^birlev TempJi-.

Mice little girls. Nova rWh^thl capers in
po'MA o,it in ht>p >h^haht1nj» (^<*tlie»|^^ f

H

SV «Chlat»arelll, t^v.ar sthrdv drc-^-sei

^ r>m.inn .''micfd.
'

'

with pockc'ts, c isuuj hero.tM, heat
Jittio wttitM. They/ 4a 4ir*<W» jl«

silks an4 chinronaV th^y! 4«i #i#'|t4«iti'

their froeUs with riblK)ns .'md ro.se-

I)U(ls. If they have a party dress,

it's of v< Iveteen with a cape coll.ir

ot real ;lf^ce« Thw a,i» neyer con-

clothes are so slmnle, designed for

utility, b.a.sloally, and not to niake
niee little girls prissy little (?irl.s.

Miss |.*iU)eam'8 olothes oCo even
further in their flno ityle! far l^h»
yearl>oldiK^ Tht^jr . pr^# Trthiat little

gh-ls need not wear ii>leato4l skirts

to remain proiierly in, tluir .tgo

;roup, that pfored skirts are just

as suitable, allow a.s much freedom
for romtrtng; and ;;^.et, jSiy^ fti^dlUiqifial

.gnvce;- ' ^ •{^''i--

And Mins I'ilbeani'.s nursery, he-
ilaily routine ehuted by the hour,

hftr 7:30 bed-time, her Iinbil.H of

tldlnes.Sj tbo
,
reayo.nsihiiit.iea ^witlt

' which' isht^, ltk ;i^ll!iiiit(^''-«^^

ate w Ith h<!>r aflre^all the^e ^ar^ful
dotall.-4 of wfltlnjsr and direction In

'Ijittle Kricnil' form .\ vi.'-iia.l treatise

(m oliild training. 'Little Kriend'
knows nothing about cute little

glrl«(, alnic«i^ e,ve.rything ahrtut well

hi^d 'little fifi^ls.-:':

l.ydia Sherwood, who plays Miss
I'ilbeam's molliei-. has esiiend'd.

it seenip. all her jiidr.metit and her

cioth.eif soiLsQ on her daughter, till

thfefd'i hoihlhir 1^ *!ihp

e^lMfa hifet^ 1^ ftirther to

eibhgate her face, dresses without
inspii'at ion : f.iees Die ea?)vr.i CrtlcHj*,:

rather than witli reserve

Vulentiiio Filin$

Chicago. Oct: St.

;
iluduji^h Valentttia j^etUrea

.ire fInKliy d(C the nctNlMiK Bm<
mess last week having decided
not to replay any more of the

J^tf BCreeii-Xav's flickers, Rea-
iMci^ ii that the prints ar9 toQ
old iiid chopped to ma^^e a
p'.iyable attraction, besides

the fact tbat the pictures have
beep seen «o much by the Val-

eniiho: fans - that tliiy v know
'th6rtii^'hrWfti^.'vv.V-^,.'

iCssaness for years regularly

ran one Valentino picture a
rnonth. the flicker being ptib-

liciaed^ :i^^^ y»i«ntino
"fah..i*lqt^/^'S;:'' '":v,! r "'y-..

''
';.

C A. Costs

The Winnah—Irene Dunne

Before ,'The Afit. of Innoc»'iu e,"

th« ::fBijiji^i|»'ia^.' IwAJli^ieiEMNtt-onted with
a, pretty jWpirtcihi; t If «he ha

d

the" istamlha t6 iface ' lt~-namely.
whi<'h of nitui-e's noblewomen ha<I

the more splendid character. Aim
llardlpff pr Irene pKinne. 'The Age
of Innocence' has settl<*d all that
Winner, Irene Btihne.

Mis.s Imnne wins on tli<' a>eiit»»u-

I;itive self-sacrifice she maives in

tlii.s pi<'ture without so mui'Ii as a

kiss from the hero, let alone a baby,
to sustain hof diJtrln^ tThf^^^^^

yeafia to conjc. 'The Agiis of InnO*
cence' is like that, which only tnakes
tile tl.ips th;it more sure they're

simply crazy about our modern .so-

cial icUstOms as upheld by Ntrtriua

Shearer Ip.'iiiptide/ Ulm DiUnhe Is

oven ihor^ iinhdsome th 'The Agif! of
Innocetice,' .-ibetted by the kindest,
the most understanding make-up.
the most reverential photo'jr.aphy.

llor speaklnj§f Voip» and accent, hoWT.
ever,-Vi^rnaW .th

honest and fl.at American. Miss
nunne*.s 1K80 costumes are flatter-

ing, interesting, loo, today when
the m(j<le. has turned coy with 18S0

tippets. ..
'i.' vi' .-

r

IIel<<n Woatldy Is a^ Vii^ ^heat old

lady jh a shining and !cttri*)d •whlt<>

wig, very tidy, very <>.inphatic, and
enormou.sly lilioable. She makes her
every second before : the camera
eventfiil. Alls her characterization
with a vitality that the other ladl«fR

in the east, earnestly concerned With
I)ein.g old -f.tshioned. fear to express.
Miss Dunne espe(MaIly feels tint vir-

tue ia .recorded in,.nionotune. I^Tiin'a

flopo-rCrews .0uHvr8:,-lh:a^^

hui pharnilhiifly a«j,always:l
"

tVo'idsy- woodsy, the Music Hall
stT-^e -show this week. Kife with
!":iiins. nymplis, the I'.iMet Coi-ps as
str.itjge liltle rt'd-liearded elve.s.

Nla.wd.' witlJ'^'Vt'eos*' .

^

tht<»t!gh:
; :

'whfi.'io. h<iil6vi''j&d ;
:,itrtinks

coiild'C sierVrn thr*«e- ToeotriiMlyi'*^;. side

liy side, til It is if tli- v wTlMti- l to

Alive ,.:V\ ii h bor: e -,, vlog.s, .and the

I : ? ec
.
CfVib \'

I

-ry hi:'itirty v.is y hkiliteb?..

siowty'Avforki.ng; :itw' wfty-*t<»'-th^:1'i-u'f! t -,

ih!? )oirTg()': nhrVt'i^
'

Vf\T:f:-r^; '($(d/ .Kll!?-'

.M.ih h'.Hit I.ii'i1;riyt piu.-ies from
time to ti.iUi' to w.it' h. tlii- ••.tnertv

.a'dn.-iiV ; i \-orf irtes of r.owc, iViirnofi'

and \,Ven.sIe:V,. tlie ;Vcr(<|).;,itic.'^:>»f ,Vf;i.t

atTd:' Hr>i: ri:aftU.''
'
(Th<>: tin ai'fliW (if

i.o.Qttle;'.')

, V'lol.a ! 'ilil'.i w iri l ': s i liroUhili. -limt-

lii-T .'tuav, lir=!t a-", a. c imii.u' 1 1 iv'-ly

little <.iId lnily :ft:».atigiiii^ H.unM.v n<uver ~^

itni^^. hjilte, ohl'^it-: f ilHtjHl'>i*'^*^
:

.si(io- ."iifidd i\> hiiirt*e>»M v^ifrtijbfHf^ foif • he'r

M
;
Ilatt'.'; lw*h t''" ^^^akff^^f;. ; , T'he

ilockette.s praiic- iiir.. the iirv-n;-

t'.a«t. - too, ..-tjiirit I o >nie8 caii,t.e.rit\g

down -i h<r fahti' "Ul*^!* d«int4Iy-

with. |wci<s arcbed. .Uhf>e» -ittp high.

(Continued from page jy

already have xnad^ substantial, ad

-

v.ances to provide aihple fttif#< llor

t'qdc Authority operations and that
there is no evidence of any altemnt
'o »n'ade financial rospon.sibility.

The .prodycer-distribiitor asseas-
tuent;plan;;foJ1«»ws^ l^

' '':'}
. -

'\

V. ArinitaX

:

''" '•* ";>'•':;;'. '.,',
''atssfesif

liietit.

$23,000
20,000

17,500

12,000

6.250

.1.250

2.000

1,575

1.000

TOO
J50
213

<

;

I .

.

11 ...

nr..

IV...
v....
VI. ..

VII . ..

VIII.
,

IX.'

XI r..

XIII,

xiy.
The

2,1)00,006

1,000.000

750,000

500,000

890.Q<H>

50,000

25,003 , 142.50

roup (;ro:-,s inci.rtlili;-.

. . ( >\ er J20,000,001 '

"

$].>,ooo.ooo to $20.000, rto

10,000,000 to 15>Q.0<>^0OQ

5.0i>0*Ofl(» to - -
"

2.500,00<>tO

1,000.600 to

750,000 to

500,000 to

250.C00t6
:ift0.66o to
S<M>60 tb
25,000 to

12,000 to

Wol6Vr»lti»06

effect of the changes In the
original exhibitor a.='ses.snient system
is to widen the braulcets for A. I', V
and C5 class? theatres and provide a
more 'eqvltahle method of Imposing
code ojcptensps. ; The A class, cover-
iner cities up to 25,660 population>
now ineludc^s four groupings instead
of two; the 1'] el;iss, covering cities

of .')Oa,000-700,000 population, now
includes three groupings Instead of
twii;f-tij^-'?lf 1)8^^ covi^rtns:- 'Cities

{t6ria^:iW^^-Mt:i,W0M0 population,
now- ihclude ffrtir grouiis instead of
two; and llio (I cla.ss. covering cities

(U'cr 1,000,000 populatiop. now., in-
ClUdesv 'ftvflc::;:fflHjMpt^ ,lli*M>il(*:'=*of

The B, <? and i> groupings remain
unctian;; 'd with levies of $12 and $0,

$18 and $12. and $21 and $15. re-
spectively, as in the first h.alf-year.

The first class* which formerly
had levies bf $9 m $6, how pro-
vides for fees of $8 and $5 for
hou.ses with more or less th.an 500
s<Mts in towns up to 10,000, and foes
of $3 and $6 for houses in towns of
front 10,000. to' 25^(j|a(K;''>''vi--

'-^ v"' ^•

The fifth clapSf which forimerly
hsid levies or $24 and $18, now has
fees of $24. $18 aM^|^Mf':i||;'t9#^-..Of
.loo.ooo to 700,000. -

, : ;^

The .sixth class, which fornterly
had .lev|j^s .p( |8$ and $21, prtw tes
fees -^or < |4i; vplfe'W"..iMilJil «itor
house* 't.-
ooo.oda;'

The seventh cl.ass, which formerly
Irid levies of $48, $24 and $18, now
!i IS fees crf^$«6, $4S; |24;|U^^
lor houses in cities over l,0i&0,006,

^ The WriA'S wllllrtgne.qs to retreat
>n the matter of furth >r clianires in

tiie producer-distributor assessment
plan Was inspired, it was s.ald, by a
feellnaf thai iif ihd <30dft Authority
sche^me lis fierJ^eHM^^

Ml.- iverirment should liave no kiclc.

In tlii.s couneilion it is pointed out
til It both inilepen<lent and afllllated

III i)diie*;rs :ojk,.Ti^pd the^,recommenda-
tI'lnsf ^:^'";

,

'r;-;V ''i;^.:;.,vlndi,e'» Complaint;
:

: : \V. Il-i*V'- Jf^tiriSohl 'leiRli^if iiide -

l»"tTdent firro.liieer-(li.slrihutor. .at-

lai'UnuT the ripl>i-ovod i ode imil^et r.f

1 \-;f >'srnent.s, .pr' ilirts tb i t a i)rot";>-t

on the jiui.'^os.sment will U<i made by
cjvei^yv ihd;io dtstrlh In the irtii^M^

.lolihsiin points out ; thii't it is liis'

u 1 1 1 i erx t a rid i n g l»rod itcer- <II jP I rl hs ' Iri

'ie- Iii^li.'r liriik ;is doiii>r bii.sincs.s.

of Xrom li.7.'. i.ihto. to *2.'^IK)0,00(^ wfll'
lie Y.sseiiiii'evl, ori a. lva.iii: rate' ' ,0j^'to'

1 Z'j ,
w t> lie the .1 ittle\;fcll<>v*s- 'loing

,

iV im $ix»,(W><» to $S7!i;(KW'^<n/;^

are t.iV be .as.-;e.sse,l 'i.it"'-4'-.>»a'si#-'''ii*t^^

of tntm .23 to 1:20%;
'

^-z'
'>•'..';''''; , :

l l l /i i'i' jj I
|
Vm ii 1 'm ii#hW

ffrool, simple coatp

ind xye.lrlhjff' iWhltO JfKlh^
'oats, and he'idR^'^'' with !^bc<;i.rvd;

black tiliimes- like ' .viipp".! m in.rs.

The it'll I-t Corti-;, i,- si -te-.| .•IfWi,

The
:
lJJpe(iai| led; ,4<'yre.st

.

eiii hlrfrii^f IhHr'f^ee^t be-
hll*d red •lolti b'n Is, 4 .ihvn'"^*-

^jtllte; c.ompreh'>ji.sfb)(> if lor noting

t'liij 'ubstUmeii t^he' pool*'' Ihthiis liave
to we.ir Kre -n J.n kets with luliular

\leu.sion.s arranged in a Hitliiu:

jjosiure on sh»rt ho«I><Jd Bklrts, he^
low which their oyrn;. W.hite ,.|tt|j4tii-^

ioohe<;i U-en tarry' ;,on,",- ^Qi:i|jf4.hait|(.ve'

o.^t.nie-- •Ti.jiiri«q|^'''.U^;;,im|(^ri^

.sido^ahow freaks^-- -v."
'
.'"'i''!,^'.'.'

IVrtland. Ore., Chfi.
"

Uv'N'lonal NFtA board has
stumped t>y a problem arising in

Albany. Ore. That tank burg previ-

ously had two hou.ses. with a third

opened recently bjf liay Uenderson.
Hiphderson eomp^ifiea td .th* board
ih.at A. W. Adamson. operator of

the other two houses, had tied up
pielure contracts .so that it w.is im-
possible for Henderson to get any
pfttj^*«* ^ihf'ihJi*' :«iii»tt'^iiiiiifi>.

Adamson said he hsed about 360
plx in a year and h:ul contr.aeted

for 40'i pi.v, which was reasonable,

considering ,non- deliveries. I.Ien-

dcrsibn ,,.«on»)[i|»lh«? 'tliat'.3ii^Ki^nf/'iG|in^^

he apprpachf^d distributors fd;iE' a
contract he jWiwi to^ Vf-ere

dickering with' '

: jMiniSon And
couldn't, talk. 'y:'''';V-

,

V Jdker ih the; whoi(^ that
Ad«tm«ii?n: riins^-a

N*o. 2 house, ttendersbn's house is

on a par with Adamson'a No. 2 spot.
ICxcIi.anges are chiefly Interested in

contracts ba.sed on Adanison'S NO.
1 house. The local code hoficnl <^<;^^

elded* to defer decision until fw'thei^
evidence could be obtained.
Opinion existed among some board

members that the ca.'^a was properly
one against the dUrtrihtttofjS; ^ome
opinion also ttfilld tliiit * there
was .any attempt to create an ex-
hibitor's monopoly In Albany then
the distributors ''^'Dft^:-. foolishly

wprkinft, :8«»iiwt:'tiiiRir.-'i!^ :b(i»t ,vin-
terestir.;'\^';'v^/^-: ;v-.', y 'r^:-'--'' '^-.r-U-y

:.v-y,{'-..,v V:-'' '.\ Chicago. Oct. 22.
' By thtf close of"the present selllnif •

season the indiifiiry. ;(6Xpecis^^ t^
'tjhahy^^>t^N^h«F«>' '-tte^w^ frfi>iMIM»tM-- »^*i4:^

new enemies between exhibitors .and

distributors, Uniuiual amount of

iuir has bi^en flying around these

part* Wkein ejieJ^piBes and eaihlbs

get to«eth*i*^ "i^fid these argufiwws! ..

have led to the breaking up of film

friend.xhips of many years standing.

.Most important bust-up occurred

last week j^hen Warner J^jpothe

eXchahBe:JiplH^-#iitM'''ih#vOi^
circuit. Warner salesmen^re now
in the Illinois and Indiana territory

busily selling against fireat States

house.s«. They, have ah-ea^|y;, sole!

. vvaniW''\^roduct to ,'

, ,Oreal' .;^8tM<itf

1 ompeillion in .such important towjiii;

as South }!ond and llockford. '
^

Other big split-up separated a
long film aswOoiatipn between United

; U'sVs, a nd' ;fi!JWhip6^
c^f^^1. Several mediators tried to
settle the dlfiferenci(>s; hut the Stern-
Silverni in -Spiegel circuit wouldn't
r.ee it at the United Artists' price.., ,

&udjp Placemeots

Hollywood. Oct. 22.

.lohn n-ividson, 'Call to Arms',
Col.
Kdmund .losephs, id ipting Deatli

Flies Kasf, Col.
Albert l.>eMond. Kied Nibio. Jr,

preparing orig around title. 'Un-
!:nown Woman', Col^ .

1 : ei y 1 Mercer, ' :^t(le Minister',
lladio.
Doris I.loyd, Kuss Powell, 'aian

Who Ueel.iim"d His Head'. 1'.

Sidney Miller. 'ISaeUfield', MC.
Kranchot Tone. 'West Point of the

Air'. M(!.
Sonya Levi»'n. scripting 'Heauty's

Dau'^liter', Pox.
Ferdinand Munier, 'Hehola Mv

Wife'. Par.
Lawrence Grant. Edwin. M»«vfell.

'Caprice Kspagnole", PiuKyy, -'iV" -'I ,

':-..V..

Cieorgo E. Stone. DlnHitA .>fvw.i«,
Matty Fair, 'Orte Hotir lAteV *ai^.

. Hohart CavanaUgh, Dean Jasger,
'Wttur: 11^ the Dark\ Par,

Iioo BUIjfakov. directs 'Crime and
Puhlshrtienti^ Col,
Qrover '^onea. adali>tlifi/ Target,'

I'ar.

Halliwell Hobbs. York Sherwood.
'Father Brown, Detective,' I'ar.
fSeorge Mann, biz mgr. and pro-

dtK'tion manager, IMortcer Whitney.
Sunui l nines, I'urheH ' Pratt,

Wicked \V< man.' MC.. .\

.

Dorothy A rzn er, . |lirodUC€rs 'Ma 1 d
of Honor,' Col.

Doris M a cM

a

hon;/!.tjieiwi'' tl^rtval.
D" ine short, IT.

loP Crehan, 'Sweet Mu.sic.' WB.
II. Lee Hugitnln, unit manager,

W-i rners.
(Jilben i-imery/ 'Chve of Indian.'

2o^^ .Cent^^V'• ^^^• y'' C
liMgh ,«'Coh«cMv y^^iihv^^^^^ v^o-

'claimed^ifi?- K^-y'-
^'WiHard'-^-li^WertiHon,, . ycwiy -..yj^H^ieBi"

l-'redericky '"VVicred Ing, ':Vims " rif .ifhe

(lods,' Cfiiy

LanilK-rt IliMyer, Por.f Heei,e,
:.vriTin;7 eri";-. Co.!.

'

'I'lioai.-on llurti.s. .s..'ri;i.tiri£j 'Stortll
It,, M,i•l)H,^t^t,.^ Uadio,. ;

t'lvine.-;^ .'lAr.-tke I-".)!;,i king '.All.
!..' I'.;"!'. ,; yy^"V;

M"!! MMr:--. in, s. i--.'M pIHv.y'lled
Appl :s,' wi!; y

;

I.eW C'illi^n.s dir>'rt,s "I'iv'ket py »

y.l:ir ! -f.' J li'iiy'on.

Miri'in .^^liillipg. r.l:iziti.; ^I'lns,"

.Kent/'

'

.'•c, •in- v. i.<y iliiilogihg .stalTi Pi*;:.

.-vlinriiv 11.,,'-,. iydwur-d 'jari^jVjide..
'Swv^et M

,

<<. .•' \y I !.
.,A

.

. ;;-y y';
y

.: / ('.li roll (*o(.tnbe, ^Siruhfiit.: TrViin

.tlioyLleari.'-.l', .y^:-.yy

y ;r:iavidb (lillihgwati^iv Yaler^
.sWi 1 Van ^Lcd>ej^>?#, yj;*athar4no lioiif
.ryt/y w-iitej^-ii-Wi^lif,: fhrri^y iWam-'^
ery,' /,StrahK<}',^J>'***Wi' I'. -

'

:
ITarry-T2i^w^r.y'lj\y+-f't Adijline:' WH.

y , f ' h.i P: nvl . ) v<>y- a h4 y (;i je
..•*j\^-eet ':iVlfifile,' WiC .y

'?'.''' ', .>

,
J, V f 'artr»»ll - jKalsh, ; 'tlachWfir ii?

Afts.' :po<ri' , '-y y--:

^ .Pai:;f'la;IeVrf.y. .'I^.yf Uiviy Poy.
( ;e. ,(.,;,> StolV. Di.UK- l,.".vi?-y

'One Hour I. ife.' !• ir

I »"-xn J 'Wmi'.^ in lU". Durk,'
'*''Vr ...

„,

,

i'Mv. M.I i;.-.'tie. ..iill.s of: tie- f;..dv' .

I'll/ill) , .Sln.l|b-\'. vf'e'l.e-!!,. I ,,, I ,

.lidmuna. ,

. ;
,M^/i (vrneiv

; Cjir*:.! i
; J>i i'liy ,•

'
•. .•y\

New Ri^-Coiisolkhted

y V

, !fhere - ''WTHf^BiTFyiiearlng:: ''HieMii?

Federal .Judge William Hondy on
Friday (26) in the matter of the
new agreements reached between
RKOi Chemicals Bank and Consoli-
dji|^'l(iafif''fndiistHeii

.agreements have to do with annNi^^
tension of Consolidated's fllpi-'

printing agreements with RKO and
also \vlth the reduction and altered
form of future payments by RKO"
on the secured 6% gold notes in
amount of $l,S25,20<3.2r) outstanding.
.'Tubst.inti.illy the reductions would
have RKO

.

pay only $25,000
,
prtn-:,

cipal amount of hotei* monthly to
clear up the balance until the final
two instalments, which would run.
around $.">'\oi)0 monthly.,
Consolidated in biiyihg :iK>t^

PiO'cltasiya Sotne sitibjeet ^htiwifc
part payments monthly, so that cef*.-
tain of the notes are retained bji^

Chi^mieal until .fuI^r;'y|M|#,;^|i^i,
y

'

"^^^
. .• Hollywood, Oct. 22. , :

Jock Whitney's Pioneer PicturNr'
(Radio) production of 'Reeky ShtiH^.
starts next month.
Miri.am Ho]ikins ia starred. It's

the lir.st all-Teclinicolor drainatliB
film prpduetion for Pip^icer*

'^v.-'f .^^'^^-••y A----y .y .y.'- '-^^^

Mable Forrest. l-Yank Dunn, Arnold
Korff, lira Mitchell, 'JBehold My
Wife,v:i!ar.^:--^: '

' -.'^.^ ^^v-:: '•.vv?;

Col. . .•y ^y.y•y^^: *: •'••'
-y-j,

1 lerbert irun8t«iw;-:'««lW^,«<t.,|»i»ii^
20th Cent. - v'.. .-.yy : ., y-/ yy A y v,:

Kd ward .yCMtt-iAllf'.y, ,'The a.': Cillded'-
Lilly.' Par. -

.'.•^''y-
,

. -i^K-
'^

Harvey Clark, John HeMy. '0ack-»
field.' MC. y

•

Lynn .Starling, scripting 'P>rivat«
'.Vorlda*' Wangcr-Par.

Lun)iSini>f|» Hitre. 'CUve of Indifc*
Par. yy,,:".':'; .y.. y^ '

i.,esiie Fentohj 'Slitange Wlve»,^ tJf.*

Wade JBoteler, Josej^h Crehah,

"

JJIack Hell,' WB. /y; -./y

lloberi Adair. ^Father Srown, t>ei ;

tc6tlve,*.-;i»ar..yy.-.
^ flTtlIi^h^y,ti|iqil|<^y.x>n^y;H^'''-Li*te/:--''

Par.:.. /'-y "-;'".^.y-' •••^...v.yvS-;
: JF^tyls;,.\?(?i,fs"»n,-.>'Ticfey.i: t,, :a:'M»«rd[eit^.A

tiChr^On, :
'';::.'. " :'?''/''^'.:t!:

' .Mae MMrsh, ^Plav k Hell.' Pox. ;

yif rl.id.v.s Un::< I', s' ret'ii iil.a.v, '.My,<-

f -ry Of iMv, ill J )r. jod,' I'.

.Jojin lloW.nd l.riV,.- op, treitlll Til-,

i.y A\ ir(-,' Col. . ,

f '. n i r tt i'"oi-t, wvre.'n plav, "If V.mi
a.'oitl,! Oid.v Cook,' Col.

1 l,:ir.'j ,"-';;' Ij'vly, <i'.rei-n pl-iv, 'Povs
AV'iiJioirt Worils,' l''ox.

.
.loe ^iM rm in, l-yi-aiik Wead. s- r. .>n

)>!.iy, '.Miiriny'.s Have P.ind",!,' M<;.
< 'liai'loft,. Crelvville.i-Doi is 1,1 lyd.

'i lii' b.uit
. ,\ April,' i:.adio.

'
.',

Lionel, J iehnwre. '.M.Trr AVTr. -tt;^-—
< la Imed 111a' Lfc-aid,' F.
Noah Votihrf; fTc-Tmalne de NeeU

Fvi n.:;e:v *-!!vyl;..<, 'J :t^in iC!ame,'y:shnrti'
lioiicilj;..;":'' ,y v. : y y^ ::

y-;.;:'

Wi.iliamv«.ijii^
•If You Ifiuited With OM Dohv' I'ah

Firaiik l^ y^dams, scriiitjhi;! 'Mi.s-
:f«iS3fptd,': p. I IV

' ... ja'rk Cunniiigli.am do* loripL? Itug- .

gl6is; of iJ;^d Clap,' I'ar.

. .,. J>>hriyHalib r; .!:oh.y^^^^^^^ 'l^nd >f

the.^''>:\'>»rid,'yp;ir.

KlIfr vK't'li'on. dirert.s i>.-pths P..»-
'

l.>W..' C..O:. y.yv"''
C'haih'..-' Mid H -ton, I >bn D ii r )\r,

,y/tiirks:niyh CyJ.
.\i<'|i, ,! i i J.volili,! fi I;y, t' lioi' il

tlir'W:-!',j-y '.StiMn^e VVivi'sy P.
, .

j:;ir.,ir;rr.i .S!;,iiiv. k, le nl in 'Xtirth-
.v^h.(fi-e',y,iri 'ii'l: of P-(fe l>a\is, ,svjliii||::':

•• "y
,
.ititii (.'.Vix-JL ll-a-ti'' \Varnors.-.'-,:

i;ut!v tiv:; y ... ^y;.-.,. .y. - ;';..y.-- k''-'
'



BUN IDLING
WEEK AT

RADIO CITY
MUSIC

* ," 7 .1

^'BimDLING —~ —
World premiere Paramount's BUNDLING hit "THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS,''

jtorHiijB FRANCIS LEDERER^ with Joan Bennett, Charlie Ruggtei orid Mory Bototid^

Mi^mkl by Alexondtr H^ll Thvridair* October 25lh, Radio Oty Music Hoit.
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•

'iiw^advum.o of : p<-Iiils. Tlu-so honds

' t^*jr "wt^ ^oiliiy » point* t>elaw V«*r'»

t(»p. llK'o dc>>)Pntiires w*^W|> wp *
ppint at 3-', wlu rp tlioy inhwetl.

^

. ;: Loe>v 6s imIkoI up to a ix'w liiKh

'tor yeiit^^^^^a^ llnlsJu-a wi-ok

'i- loas^;. 'I*?*i':iw*rtef . ptm^ min,
.. ICoith fis alHo were strqliRi

to 6:;. Th<^8© HenH flnlHhed at

/'Jljjij^; a .nt*t a(lvan<>»> < C half a jxtint.

^"^tiBiiierftl Tluuitr Kqulvmiiin '40

>ll>ind« J^^^ thrp*i»*lBHtli»^ of

;

'
: r^arailtioiint - Fiainouf' - TifiVtk.v *»

: 8lil>i»cd off a quarti-r to clnso at

8»%!. TJ»<>y Bdt up u polivl luKlHT

iftrlfcr Irt wc^v ^•rtlflPuli's of wnno
advanced hJilf a polrtt .^^^v SSVi-

for cortilitatoM lust week wAs 69.

• ;"~ip(iteii of name loHt fntctiouaily. >Var-
=

Itt* BfOth^^ and Ptttlw t«
;
ft^

, Pt e oiT ^^a

'•'l^r <!onoval KlcctrlcHv .;tai)y ivport-
'- j^ a not prollt of $3,.'N5'i.»'.:i(' U>v Sop-

;'>'t»mUer 9i,uartvr, ThiK %y .H equal to
'

'

it Kitm^!- H: »httr6 ;• confpi^d rwi t h a

cents a (ihir* iprt cptnindn lH.,a

period in 1983. Not prorii for first

' nine months was t'cmal, after si)e-

. cial .dlvldonds, to 41 i-eniH per sliaro

'•T^Srri6trim6n//:..^F«^^

. ters in 1931 npt Willi 2<«^
Net sales irtilod in: inlne lA^^^

anvountod to $121 tJS.t^?^ atf^^^

f97.42«.l46 in 1033. ! 7 /

(jpnylclibn ph striw^t tl»^i' tfcef iid-

trilnisfrtifltVri is barklnff a vlifbrbuH

campai^fn to oiu'ouratr • Imsltiess .and
' tinunce to push forwai'd on their

own, tiJJ wttH Jibted last weipk^ Tliia

ii i^Jg; <«Im^ t»- mean that gpvorhnwnt
l<i to" relf^Jt* its controi of business.

boiiiK a revision of part of the ad-
nnilnji»tration"s plans. SKO is al-

'.i. fWil^ to slash red tape
' to etta)>,lc raisins of Ipnitrterm capl*

tal with niorfe ehse. AH of this itis

eh^ered the I'liiancial district, and
this has be^n retle< ted also amtxnK

i .leaders.
'

. ; ;>}juiH . ciiC'V)::ii)tf tr<tad6 was
.' .-^^wip

.

''mitptit'i ' 'which* •:: it^as - zMt
hiu'lier than sani<< week in Ut;?3 and
only 0.1 'r less tiian prei cilinK week.

. ,
,Bt(fel oi)er.itin>? rate fell from 23.6%
•t «<KHcUy to 2t.%%, »^Qqv4\mM

dr' 'Mim« ',:'M'\«M^ri|lk''ii4^

trend of stool ft^jw^ with
present indlcatliiSnii that steel speel-

tlcations from auto nianufacturers

would ,
slfuw a m9asurabl« gain next

tridhth, Freight 4oii[^
f>.6% from previous Week, lbtit 4J%
holow same week of 193S. For
twelfth consecutive week hanks ilTi-

ereascd thfir comniercial loanii

statement of ihemiiller

ing fijitJes showlnif :lti^»0».«M: t^^^^^^

listed issuers were suspended as re-

sult of failure to file applications

for temporary, iregistration with
HH^.

. K9ttpnid dcreen Bervipe was
one <rf the*"*!!.

'
;*he securities niafket

on I'rodiire KxehanKO removed Fox
Metropolitan IMayhou.sea, Inc.. G'L-';?!

eonvertlh'e Kold notes, 1932. and
certillcates for same, from deal

^iVadlnB on Stock Exchange hbv-
erod around 660,000 mark for three

days, hut on Friday, when market
r»'acte<l a little, transactions lUKKCti.

Then on Saturday tlie total sales

ambilrited tP bnly MiiW
Action of market indicated a period

of accuujulatlon for most part in

i)ast''Week.;'^''^;:'; ''7^,;' •^

. iFact that InduKtrtai averagreB «pt
up to 96.:{R, and twice penetriated

thPi 96-ni;u k level, was looked upon
favorably by chart ycuiders. Action
of industrials In ^IMlfk at »5.0i also

was rated cheering siRh. #ome be-
lieve coming w*ek wHl ' Witness
stocks penetratinB 98-100 level for

industr<,al averages on heavy vol-

ume Wilted ntPQthiL Shduld
this occiur smArt traders anticipate

an exteiiaion of advance. But until

there is some tost of this <rilical

level on upsMo these same traders

do hot iopk^ tto^^m of

rising stock prices.

Hiding commodity prices, particu-

larly ti»!llrivrease In. silver values,

mif; future. Mar-
kWt^"'^ftl^ilpKit|^»dte«: so that it

could rea i^ilj^J^jt^
'

;<mr:feod
news. ; I,

'

''^r-
-'

Actfoh of amusement group In

past week apparentl; placed it in

best sort of a technical position to

take advantage of and lie swept up-
w»i(34 l|» lmprovement of stosck niar-

.^
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r 11: IPHE s

ed :[!ltlfii;^lii^:- . a local m^itary
academy: 'by the head of the

school. On the pjirade ground,

the letter ppipted out a group
orkt#r Mlf^ 1^ iMigl^ rou-
tines by a 10-year-old, and
stated the Instructor was the

son of a prominent producer.
;8«ribblpr cpmitiiented. 'He's

/'SterMAg.'' ji^u^'t' ' t<>..' b^
. visor;*''

'

rations

OVER THE COUNTER, N. Y.

UoK.V, (M isv .\ . .

•,

V'(m»(«t I'hoiK

PROOUOE EXCHANGil, N. Y.

;4V --*- H

' 'I. .'I'l'

Top flxtrgs

( ConUuued from paKp t)
frsslonal extra listj amphHf^ Whom

.

- the, current joiis (averitg^ ftrouhd
;r.;*?^, a da > » jire !ai^kM!*tipricd Pfl «
"^/fWflitinR s>'stein.,;-, '"^-T r;;'

.
'

.'
'">;^-

Kour at 2 Os

tov^her'^'toit' .•^traf(''-;«rtHi-- lAst
: y«tfr; M1k'n despite' the accusations
'^^f

:

'fftvorltlslh. only four i)ersons
^'•'••ncd III. .If than Jl'.moo during the
ye ar mil (,nly :'3 more than |1,500.

1

1
'indr<Mis* of names have trt»en on

i»'e n>«tvfti vcipntral wlthbtiV geUiiin
> 'V-'*/' ^n^'^^-nily one /wromaii citlleil

has been rcglste'red e^tght yeafs and
expectimr a call every day she has
never K"t a job. Another claimed
sho only had two pne-d|^r catle
six years.. ... I, i;-'.

'•'

No reeistii^tioflf at Cehtral ar*
how taken. unU-ss in extreme cases,

awiiitinn the re-clas.siliciitlon of
mobsters by the Code Committee,
vVhlch expects to have the job com-
pleted In 80 to 90 d^ys'/
To draw up this li.st the committee

has sent questionnaires to all per-
sons registered on the several lists

at 9en(ral and at the studios. These
•1% Mri^g liivea^ti^^ a« to quali-
flentiohs preparatory to bringing the
liat dpwh to fitt^^uitabl* working

MasqiKrs Happy; No

CoMi Edition of Lambs Celebrate«. IQA

Albany.
RflC« Aiiiuseiiii'iit Corp.; aiimsi'm.nts

of (111 hinils; c'lpUal vtock. ;!U0 sliarci'.
no fiitr vKim. Mii^tei^^^
.MOFKowit;! and XniVhle f<iipt(ttta, all of
H."iii liriia'l 'va V. Nfw York.

t'loscd (iHrdi'n. inc.; drainiitlc- r(>i>re-
xt^ntalliins. etc.; taiiital 8to< k, 100 share;>,
ho vtiftr value. Samuel H. Levy, Itoso
Kwelfler and LoHtor .1. Waldman, all ot
17fl HfrtSilway, New York.
liroi^g Th4>atr»tti Inc.; aiiiusemoni en-

terpris<>s; cai.llal Block. 500 .shan-H. no
I>ar vahip. Ha.sil ,T. llaMil, L'Sr.!! M.iin
stroet; Ntciiolus J. lianil, &38 Hidimonil
iR^venue, and

;
Conatttnt^ne J. BaMl, 49

NlnirSra Falls 1>ouf<ivalrd. alt of BafTalo.
KHmHO' Thmitre Coirp.; plrtiireH, playi!,

vaudeville, etc.i capital stock, 100 uliares,
no par valiif. Theresa lilumbCirKt

. Ja«.
I.inlaiin and Charles CioldbprgZ'g^': kt'

tiii Klflh avenue. New 'Vork. / .

'
' .'€..-*

' K. iniedMttI—Mt Jae.» 'Utt Vernon

;

pfctuffi InialnittM: fAPltal 4to<?)c. |lO,ono.
.Tos. Ornnto. IfiSS Uroartway, New York;
Hali>U 1). Hobinson, 409 U Eant inilth
Mtrect, Ilrunx. and Augusta Schneider,
150G Boston road. Bronx.
Alexandra Carlliile IVodnctloM. Ine. ;

picture.-", play«, etc.; capital storU. 2io
(ihares, no par value. Alexander Carlls'e.
T.ouis >-'toopak and Mae KiRsel, all of 152
West 42<l Btrr^et, New Yorlc.
Mew rnlted Theatre Corp.; operate

theatros of all kinds; .eapltal at9<ei(,

I26.AOO. Philip nuBh, firlVM Horbvltx
and Irene E. T.eder, alt of 2 I^afayotte
Btrect. New York.
runieron Produetlona, Inc.; theatricalr;

of ail kinds; capital stock. $10,000.
Morri.M Kr:ed and Milton M. Lorentz. 2G0
Mroadway. and Kone Prioa, 480 Mont-
tfonicry street, Brooklyn.

Tlieiitre flteH, Inc.; operate theatres of
all kind.«; capital stock, 100 shares, no
par value. Nathan Cooper, 25;* West
76th atreet, New York: Rsymond Qttlin.
262 East 92nd atreet. BroiOilcljfnr and
Marlon O. Kline, 84t Riy«rdate avenue.
Yonkers. ,

Kemax Tlientreit, Tnc; amusement en-
terprises of nil kinds; capital stock. 500
shares, no par value. Uasil J. Basil,
2&6» Main street; Nicholas Ji Basil. »38
Richmond avenue, and COniktantlne J.

Basil. •1!t Niagara Falls boulevard, all
01" liiiffalo.

FraneiH f.oderer Trodurtlons. Inc.; pic-
tures; capital stock, 100 shares, no par
value. David M. Holtzmann. Julluil
\VeiF.s and Anita G. NeWman. all of 36
West 44th street. New York.
Ablom .\mnitement Corp.; nmusemont

onter;iris.'.s of all kifid.s; capital stock,
7S share.o. no j.ar value. Milton U. Kox,

- Herman Youor and Harold P. Scharf, ail
of tl7» Broadway, NeW York.

Mn\y« Kiiufman, Ine.; amusement de-
vii es <.f all kin<l.s: capital stock. 120.O00.
i'aul C'ohn, I'aiiline I'c.lner and l.-^ador

l.ulilin. all of 1157 Broadway. New York.
Arnie J-llms Corp.; pictures, etc.;

capital atoek.
. 8M :alMitres. no par valuer

R14>anor I^roc^ .Iffft iKtrllnff place: Anne
Kaiin. 1154 pf^sldertt strset, Sttd' Slarotd
.1 . .She r ni an, ..,f 4.A; 'iHfoward. av«a«»i :'Mt\ 6t
llrooklyn. „,,

t'hrrei Priodncilons, Inc.; operate the-
aires, etc. ; en pital siock,, lOO .Sbnrea, no
par value. Kdw. 8iI^t.tol««|, AAf C<^«;n snd
tieraon H. AVarnOr; all * IW W«st *4th
.str-^et, New York.
Fred Warinir'H' PrnnisylvunlunH, Inr.;

music, lyrics musical productions, etc.;
capital stiii«J(c:-l,QOQ shares, n<^ par value.
Mary C. 'HonAllan, nina Hraan ikilid till*

lli^n, Cerny, all «t l«l Weist 42« ctrfet,

Dissolutions
tlaeltSeM ' lirlirlitR AmuHement Corp.;

Illed by Herman liomlnity., ;t:!l Madison
•avenu'-. New York.

: iinns Iteueh Tlieatre Corp.; filed by 3,

Henr\ "\Va!(er,«, 1270 Sixth aveniae, N#W
York

Statement and Designation
Kobertn-itandull Corp.. loo West 10th

street, Wiiinlnstoji. Del.; motion jjloture
advertisinfr; New York oHice. 405 T-<exinB-
ton avenuf; .lolin W. J. McOiiIre, presi-
dent; 3,000 shares— 1,000 preferred, $100.
and 2.0110 rotiiiiion. no p;ir value; filed
I>y Alwer, I'ec k & flrafton. Now York.

Memberships
Clm^. Riclimiin dlis.si.lutinnK

isloniil MunIc Men, Inc.

Change of Capital

•hares,' no par vaiue, increased: to^ 8.700
Rhares. tio par v.niur; filed by Nathan
Burkan, IIGO liroadway, New Tork.

CALIFORNIA
SacTamento.

Carltnn-Ulvoll Theatres <*orp.. County
of 1.08 An^eli's. Directors: Charles A.
Buckley, Albert W. l>ee<lH. John B.
3ertero, B«ratrice Kooney, H.den Blake,
and Ann Frleillund, all of I..0S Angeles;
capital stock, $1,000; none subscribed.

Permits to Sell
O-O Pictures; picture production. Dl-

loctors: Barnctt Hhapiro, i.. Kyan and
Irving Cohen: capital, 500 shares, no par
value. PpnsKltted.tO Issue three shares.

1>KLAH0MA
Oklahoma City.

MidMtate Rifle and Pistol Clnh, Okla-
Ikpiiih City; capital, none. Incorporat«.rs

:

KuR.'n.' 1*. (liiin, J. W. .Swafford, Jr., and
1». Anderson, all of C)klahoma C'lty.

Umr4mi Ow^timt Okln^
niAiMl Citf : <Wpitiit stock, lldOO; Incor-
p«»ri»t«Bh-': cro^i.T, R'. H.;. Anies "ind
H. of Oklahoma City.

TEXAS
(Jiil'.f.ii<in.

Fairfield Theutre,Co.« Fair Held; nmu«.-
iii'^nts; capitolj *f«W*kji :|l.,000. Incor'pors-
tors: F. .

K,' illtii »p„ IT. B. Illll, Jr..

.Fred*j<ick-'Ilhlv-';; ^;

CoQbracti

Hollywood, Oct 22. .,

Columbia lift<d option (»n Ffpd
Keating tor ,six mi.ntliM.

M^lia^^ haa |>e«a ticketed

^ Neufeld 50^

> VJiilNiiiMof fids

Sir Noiift id ui-qiilrod li;ilf Iti-

.lereKt in Amhii y-idor I'ictures witlt

Mauricg Conn, pre.sldpnt of the com

-

|Ui|[ijfj;r. „>fe|M(% until' recently

Prethipr rii turf.i.

Anibassndor i.s inuUiiiK u series of

James Oliver Ciirwnud yarns and
put the ftrst of tUe group, 'FiglitinK

Trooper.' Itito: ttroductton Tliuraday
(18). li^ictur^^ liaa ? Barbara Worth
and Chiitte* Ijieilaripy In the Jeads.

A!R FILM CYCLE AT

Hollywood, Oct.. 22.

Aasignmont oC John Monk Snun-
dern to adapt his own. stpry^ 'Lafa-
yett« £:scadrin«,* at puts
the third current story dealing with
.aviation on that .studio's slate.

Other two are 'Devil Dogs Of the
Air,' b^ving a U. 3. ]|iI^rln«P; ft^ng
corps ' ba'ckirrQuiid^. 'iiMW Tibtid

'AIurdef:;ih

leased. '

Reinhardt and Warner

4/ Hollywood, Oct. 22.

AIu.K fteinharilt i.s at Warners for

dally conferences with William Pie-
terle and Henry Blanicd 6n tNe Get-
man director's screen production of
Shake.xpcarc's 'Midsummer Nipht's
Dream,' whidi is tentatively slated

to get loping, about the «|id of . No-
veraibwl' iSteterle' mrlll ««»dfi4et, and
lllanke pupervlses.

Charles Kenyon und Mary McCull,
Jr„ are adatpting-

orlglnal classic* ,;,"'.:':''>''

Reinhardt is niiaklng kh ' e^htiW-
tive series of tests, with a number
of Warners players penciled in for

Iiart.s, IncludinpT Josephine Hutchin-
son and Jean; Muir, but no definite

;Hpottlngi':f;«'vy«;t.:.-.'-' /\- :

•HbllywokJid. Qctv is.":

"The ]^a>>queff«i Club In g;e(lii«|.'

ready for its l(rth birthday. And ii'

happy natJJl day it'll be for tlie

Coast edithm of the Lambs i through
eoiirteayr exchanges) . is

.
aniil^

ensebnoa^ .to a; clubhovise %jt)i
book value ItiS.OOO and ^ntifeiy

free from debt.

Those of tlie sluKe and screen
who have sipeh their fraternal -or-

'

ganisatlpiiis hii th^ skids anfl j^up,

troin' the iscefne are wofiderlni? lost
l.ow the errtwhile Jesters have
steeled clear of the criiivson lluld.

To Donald W. Lee, secretary, an<|

the SOO menxbdva it 1» 1^^^^^^^

leReVdeifh'itti;' ifi^tMPly thip. 6j|»einatloil

of a club as a business.

Naturally there are contributing
£:actora to such an anonnlous suo*;
ceal itnid inian^r QUiirles figure impcHl'-

taftft^; Among thif^s(b iii»e the i»ri(il»

duction of a dozen two-rc.M coniedioa
In a year, the staffing of the llevela
.ind the operation of the cli^b ,on a
cash baali.

,
^.hi^ club has no »l«e|>i

Ing rooms. fil>iniheR a veHioten an4
gambling devices are strancrely
lacking. Those who would frivol

away the hours at bridge are
obliged to keep their nf!«u)tt!tfy.j» >

y»n doWn to a cifent a Iktliiti •

When the club came Into being
in 192.'» it assumed a total obliga-
tlon of $87,000. Year by year th0
mortgage* were rciduced until .in'..

Hit th« IWia* pl«rt<Mr tirtfcW rismov^d. '

Pounders of the Masquers ('We
laugh to win') were Warner Baxter,
Uobert Edeson, Fred Esmelton.
Alphons pthlcr, George £3. Read,
John M< St. Pblhi; Robert iBchncible
and Ned Sparks. Ede.«on was the
(Irst president and was f(jllowed by
Douglas McLean, itlilton Sills, Sam
Hary. MitcheU I^ftKli. Antbnt«
Moreno \.ttiitm:''1uhr

cuntbent.

ft.
9

((.'ontinucd from pa^e 5)

procefjH patent, how jver, wh|eh also
Mra.iB won by Trl^Krkotl.;: ^

:

The Erpl letter is technically cor-
rect In that the suit on the flywheel
was brought by Tri-Kr^on against
AltQona Publix theat;rea t id WUmer
& i?liiM>ent '^C fil iPMrniiytvania.
It wais RCA arid not Erpl which
was directly concerned in that ac-
tion. N

. _
Krpl, however, was concerned In

the ^oubliJi''prlnt; pro<ii^ iniit Slirhteh

was Vafertiinst Paramount-Publix In
the N; Y. district of the Federal
court.

As to ,
the flywheel patent, Erpl

relteraillMi'v itii Intetitloh to protect
the users of ltd reproducing equip-
ment. *rheatr«!s using Erpl equlp-
nient are asked to communicate
with Krpi In case of interference
with sam«! iiii kjtt

threi^fened with Interference in the
u.«4o bif Krpl re;>roduclng equir.ment.
Following tile te.>st at it.. I IJank,

I'.ijil made a few Installations of
the new equipnient which doe¥ not
include. ,*:„:;llywheeL

'

Phil Meyer has acquired the
woi:ld irlghta to 'The fcptUt Wilder-
ness,' a nature pldiure made by
J(-ri y Fail-banks a nil Kdniund Hill
under the aegi.s <,{ the Museiim of
Natural History.

.

'

l)i8tribution SifiU;

state .rlghiK.„.^.''•-!*'^.',''''^, ,\,;

ll'.ll.vw.f >.!. Oi t L'L'.

Tom Ciisliing, New Voik play-
wright, starts i.ri ;i Paramount writ-
ing C0(itract tod^y (Monda,y>.

' W* came 'ivest jpriturvlai^ iio)' w,lih
.Merritt Hulbtird of l>;,r'.s ?^(..ry'

l>oard who ha,s bf;eiV h"»neKili< e

eoM«hblf»gf.\;;W;';,jy.; ^
v"

'

INSURGENT OPS' GROUP

M^rnDea|M>its, Oct. 22.
The district court here refuses to

permit an 'insurgent' union group
to picket a theatre^ In the suit
•brought .by th#\;:|i|Jki«f»:-^^:l»ai*dta^

and Helghta theatt-es, Independent
houses, against a faction of the
bical independent booth operator.s'
union. It Issued a permanent order,
forbidding the insurgent meirthWHi;..

^.e,- -...^eMnii the -houses.. -

^iWiwii- iiWf+wil trouble brokis itif
in the independent union .1 split-up
occurred. Kacli of two groups
( laimed to Jje tlK- ofTlcial Uni6n>
The court held tiiat the.tBiii jj^failf_^:^,

comprised the oi>*t%t6*B biii dtt#W
the Bijou, Paradise and Heights
theatres, and that the 'insurgents*
were picketing illegally.

The theatres, however, aro »tlU
llahto to legal :ploke'ilIlt ^t>y^^ th»
\.\JFi Qt UAlbh, ivhlch has been
in fi*eqoent conflict with the Inde-
pendent union. During the past two
years each of the two unions ha»
boycotted theatr«i» Employing
op^ratorii front the dppdsltioh.

BETTY COMPSON IN^ TOUR OF FAR EAST

Tokyo, Sept .

Betty Compsoh film iMtram; •

passed through "'^rn "-In'nt-
'

ifill^';''
bound for Shanghai.
Her hu.sljand, Irving Wlasberg,

has set several persopal appearance
dates for her In Shanghai amd other
Chinese cities, following which she
Is to direct all-Chinese production
of "Th.^ Son-DauKhter.' Later
plans are in doubt, possibly Includ-
ing a return to tftlwih/

Mi.sg Compson is accompanied hv
Lynn Cowar and l>ale Dates, mem-
bers of her act; Mrs. Cowiln ail4
Lynn Cowan, Jr., 4%.

STORY BUYS
II..II VVS.....1. Oct. 22.

WiiiiKis has t;it<.ii "Cops apd '

ll'.'.b. 1-, in ..I j: I.s \Valt«f-m*
I Iu .iM fill- .Ji.e 1'^ liidwii. •

.
-

"I'.ii ii nl<. , n v.u n bv Li f) ISirinHktt
has been taken l.v I'l.x for fall prO>
ductit.n.. ...

The D.Jik .<t.iitway', myntei^,,
' hy .Ml.,'n..M KberJm^"t,.Ua|ir tHHW
^lJu^<•h'^^ed by Warnerit Pa Mti»
' M t» .M.'ihoU. * ^ ^
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HgR LOVEUNESI mi MEm ITS 11^
am never

eneimes.«.wheti with appeal*

lijir peoplevwhen her inh

npceiwe wcniyi ner id

^^i^ ruihless

custotners will discover for

yourselves her amazing

penonalityfitt diis drama

taut with suspense!

^,4

'
F THi WORLd

IP • HELEN MORGAN

USUE lENTON «ARTHUR BYRON

'0 'x..-

,1- .n

d u c e d by Winfield Sheehan • Directed by Me iiTy ItTir

g

^The Canai Zone . « «tcme^
»f internattanal intrigue. , . secthm^ ,

'

fith spies . . , land o£ mysterty ;^

<y$if^caiicci . . « ifd lining



(I'oiitlnued from pasre 18)

in ttu'ir moro sorrowful mo-

*J«M» i'urker, with 8lar blllinK.

gj^l jfitimea Dunn do ni( oly with the

lukftlcutarlv Dunn. He mao-
aSU to hold interest despltQ the

Sy^ftTaV* due
the part in th« wrltlf^^^

In the playlnff. .

Mis8 I'arker pUiya * kld»' dancing
ctiool instructr*** *rho 1« crippled

lyy a fall on her woddinR eve. The
Ixiy friend walks out when learnlnfir

^e'H be a cripple for lifo, p.iving

the way for Dunn, who • \ orlooks

•^ilf '
Impodimont. Thereaftor some

^•Itidramatic crook stuff, comedy
'4j»tM[ttye business and the other

I > frpm the original
. focoiula

tMit! »tufr. They w«iitm9P^
j^gj^;^ :tm »»«.

„.'lli«:"iitt|iiiftliiig am «re 'auich

A capable piMtpie Ks WlUard libhert*
. son, Bamuel HIilda, Paiit t»age iahd

' Muriel KviM. Fcom the heiietds

: down the <^W).i Is ihuch better tlmn
\ ,
the-;J«t«f<Hriai:'jKl^

/Hill M«n Who Changed
Hit Name '

(BRITISH MADE)
i;''T'»'<;'*<">l"'i»Ti production on.l DuWorld r«.
" «(>. Stfir.s t.yn HardlnR uml Hetty

wife murderer of the past, which
.seeine to be the clincher.
Vuin effort la made 'verbally to

raise a high tension, but it develops
that the huabfuid felt thi irtMreat way
to dla6o«i«««i k)i wire 1^ to let
h(>r aiee wtMt « y6116iv IwiUBd hftr
new hero really lai Id«* OOfilid iMVe
been tuld ill ^^M-jlMith flM
of words and II itfibitd iMiire h*d at
lea(»t aome Vtvld-actton;

^ e^llt)! 8lockf«>ld haa a pretty prb-
nle, aa good a nill faoo ahd a awen
IMusk. But ahe doean^ . act. Lsm
Harding,Just walks through. Lealie
PeiTtna la tair aa tho cAd. only
other 6hAracter ot any , ftsportance
la Aubrur Mather/ #ho suggests
Qeorce Sidney bylt playa aerloualy.
Ile'a the only one of the entire cast
to act naturally^ Ohe handsome in-
terior and generally good settings.

STAR PACKER
XMM 8Ur production and Pint Dl vlilnn

relMa*. Stars John Wayno. Riil>ert N.
Hradbury, director, alm> wrote atory nnd
ilialoa. Paul Malvern, producer: Archio
»tatlt. camera. Caat: Vvrna HiUia. Oao.
HayM, takima Caautt. Earl Uwli«. Kd.
t'urkpr. (leo. Clantand. Tom tiaiitiAin,
Arthur OrteK.-i. Davio Aldrlch. At Stanley.
N. Y-, Oct. 8-» Ml (KMIM* MIL RunnlnR

Jt

8to<-kft'l<l. I>lrprt«d by llcnry Bdwards.
'•' Froin nn IM^ ir Wallure story. H<la[tted by

H. KiiwIiT Mi'ur: dialoK, Wallace aad
Hear: Sydnov lilythe, cami-rit. Cu-xt: I.iM>

U« PerrlnH. ilen Weldon, Aubrey llalbor.

time. "2 vTOln*!.

This Is one of the batrh of Eng-
llah pictures, mostly from Twicken-
ham, picked i^p witli the Idea of
dubbing in loealiy made dialog in

the hope' o{ oyerpoinlng the British
%bceht. Dtihhing w«« worse thitn
tlMi accent, 'so the Idea was dropped
ind this one rattled lirotind on the
ahelt lintil .the |nalt|*toL , fc^^^

\ It's creiiky and old-faahloned and
ma^ lii the daar t^fore the miajor
Bhglish atudioa tookv a brace< Some
ided of the age may be gathered
from th0 fi^ct that tli# 'Kate Edgar
Wallace (who died early Ki did

: ^flM^: ''dl9log V iirHh . ;ith«^rim^^
UkAt Tvyn Kafdtitg M :«rfHit'W8tit' Im*

deHcrifN*d- af the herb-heavyV
: ''Matt' Is 0iie of the moat cohtin-
ttoiisly talkative : talluM^ ever tioade.
It's almoHt entirely cloaeupa of per-
sons speaking, solo, duo, trio Or
quartet. Only for a few rhorhents
near the close is there visual plot
action. It Is tiring as well a.s tlre-
soino. 1'\'ict it goes to 72 minutes
is no help, either.'

Story tolls of chap who seeks to
get :i lease on some Canndian land
owned by an English squire. Having
known the man's wife, he works
through her. Woman has an idea
that her husband has designs on
her life Ixnause of a couplo of .10-
cMonts. and confesses her dread to
lior old T>iayfellow who encourageis
her lit li. f. They discover the hus-
band h:is .shortened his name by
eliminating both ends of a four
.ippwe fHiti. Fim lUiA^ ip tliat of a

Nothing new to . thia one exce;
that a little, more iHohey has been
spent for a double inob of riders.
Bradbury ttiuat : Iia.va: written the
stoi^ frotii 4iiW9i|<^ B. MaMhftH
comes to tbwtfi. Incogjilto, faDa in
love with the girl and fIndii her
uncle; atald leading dtlten, Is the
he&d of the gang. But Alao' dtsicov
ers tliat he is not her uncle, having
popped off the real relative and
taken hi.s pl.ace. Twisted a little

with underground passapos and a
cement tree trunk tliroiiRh which
the heavy pops off his seekers, but
not changed enough.
One pood fist flKlit with Kround

aoroliatics. vMrds and yards of chase
and three or four scenes so well
composed and photograpliod that
they look almost out of place in an
indie product. In apite of ita ahbrt
length seems drawn out becaiOMi Ih
tereat ia not .iitrbngly buUt up^

' Wayno as usual With, a More at
tractive girl (Verna HiUleU than
average, Yakltn* CMntt iAo««ft't v«t
anywhere with;.M.:^ll4llij^

Springtime for Henry
Fot releaar of Jamm L. Lasky pi-Ailuctton.

Fc.-iture.s (»tto Kruser, Nancy Carr' II.

Uealticr Annel, Herbert Mundtn.. Oirc ie I

by Frank Tuttle. FYoin plajr ttjr Bonn W.
Jicry, wKo • «te« M victur* wcti\*.
KiMite Thomj>n6n, Prank TOttlo.' fioreen
play: John S<«itz, camera: I.ouli« deFmn-
CPRco, ,iiiii!'ic. .\t r.rf>i'\v'!< Now Yiirk. N. Y..
Oct. l.'-lii. on (Imible bill. Ilunninf: titne.

7t mins.

Henrjr I>PwUu v.. i.... <..... Otto Kruger
Julia JetliWell ..i ...... . Ka*i«y Carroll
.Tohnny Jelliwoll . . . , . ; . . . NMitol Druco
MlftR .Smith ...,>,,«.;, -Hf^'^ther Ani?el
TrlvcfR .....Herbert Munclin
Alfred O^way ........... ..^Artbur Iloyt
A 'fvpim -'imr-- . .CHiWiWp 'Itlt^hell

unties. A scene showing; human
derelict.s in a .s^)ul-savin^; mission,
l^^eunlng otu* another with coffee
mugti servos as Ih© payoff on a
twisiPd son.se of comeily values. Cast
names niay help but doubtful if tiiey

are enough.
Thoutjh Otto Kru«(jr dois vali-

antly with the iienry Dewlip rule,
his efforts for the m«)at part re.solv
themselves into so many idle pon-
turin»{s and oxaKijerated miiKKin^;.
In Nancy Carroll and Heather An^'el
'Springtime' lias at least two lot^k-

erb, but neither the dialog nor tl»e

situations puts them to any hi.s-

trionic advantage.
Responsible for the few humor

tickling moments are two English-
men, Nigel Bruce and Herbert Mun-
dln. The former is the bomawog-
gled husband and the latter i»^ sfi -

vant to the reformed playt>oy. t>ew-
lip. Bruce lifta moat of the scenes
in which he lippeara.
Amorous oveHonaa of 'Spring-

time' may l>eWIId(»f ? of^ iihtagbniae
all but the narroir atratMMi whloli la

Iticlltted to r<^gar<| thta aort ibf tliii^e
an amiurt and toney; At th9 l»de^
otu tiM huiibcind m giVea hia
wife tip' to iK^r lov4^ ao thitt he cain
have the oth^ iHH tlie lover alio
had *n-eye

.

0*1. "z' '

,

X«eading. ttp''td'4t^>'faM}hah#''l«''.A
ntwe too Intrlg^tiit iMyiNrtfMvit' of A
rich lad who niakini wMit^n tfhaait^g
hla vocation. His girl Secretary
geta la the way of his latest en-
tanglemeht with a tttarried objective
and in quick time ahe haa him
mending his ways and aeelng the
light to: la more serene way of liv-
ing. Plot eventually discloses that
the secretary had once gained some
notoriety by polishing off her hus-
band with a pistol. This disillu-
sions the lover and he derides that
his old sinful ways are mono to his
measure, even if that includes pay-
ing off the husband with a business
contract- . i .wOiitc,.,''

What in its Broadway stage ver-
sion was- a neat little bit of fluff

shows up on the screen as dull en-
tertalnnwnti. Thta is cvhiced by the
fnr-fetfb«^d ytssort to Ma^k Sonn<*tt

GRELUCHON DELICAT
(Senaitive Uad) :\

.
^a:,':-;''^, "

, v l»aria. 0«*t.
Ti>l><» jMdlKtton. dlrect«d by J«ail Choujc.

.^tt>ry liy ,lari|UP.<4 Natanson I'Vaturine
liairy l!;iui ,01. 1 .\|ii» ("neon. Prcifnt."-'! at
Krmlta'je CiiiU lU'x I'rsulines, Tari.-i. Itun-
nlnff time. W» ihlM.;
Michel, . . , . , . . . . . . ... . , i . . . . . . .Harry Daur
SImona. ...... i • . .ikkj • • .^licc cocca
I lenri . . . i . i'^Tf 1 'all I IVrn n d
Ma 111 i MllP. H>>iIlfo
Sin;,'cr . ..(Jormainp I.i.v

I >etectt ve .... . , , . , . i , . . . .deurKes Saillard
:Hayvaat.. >>»•.»"•;.»».•... . . ^«..'* . kl^iit-\,'Aaiieiin

wtiHTpaiiai^f. •« .'.''4
p ., . «. • . . r'it

M itih-'s entertaliMa^ lii"jR;.^l»H>«t|*'^^

ilieutre. .

.lu.st ihi.s t'ontru.st .•^liould niake it

with the limited public al)le to

appreciate sucli ihini;s in .Vmerica.
It will brinn to tluiu a pleasure
whicii otherwise tliey would h.Tve

to iroM.s the Atlantic to net.

Mis.s Cocta is iavi.sliin«. She i.-

one of the great boulevard stars of

today and Americans .should learn

about her from this pi«^'tuiv. Harry
Haur. as always,' : does a simple.'

masterly job of emotional and char-

acter acting. He Is certainly the

i«>a4inf male :iJg»|r#,i.qf the Jt;i;ench

screen^', •„.'•,;.
'

'

Thunder Over Texas
lleucun ;>ruUui.li<>.i unil release. SliUis

l!iK Boj Wtlliiinis, pirectM by Joha
Warner. Story by Sharle Caatle ; conti-

nuity »nd dIaloK, K'Mle Oran^-mann: film

editor. Oeortte Merrtck; phoioKraph. Harry
VorWs. At Ideal, N. Y.. on double bill

one day. ».>«». It. Runninx tlnje. M min«.
Ted Wi-liiht . , . . . .:. i . . . . Ult» Boy WiUlama
n«ilen Maaon. ....Marion Shilling

Tiny ..'.i.tV*.. . .H<"l<?n We»tcott
Bruce Laird.......... i.....(.'laude I'aytun
Tom Collier. .;.Ii1|Uo McOUIIouah
Juda* Blaka nobert McKenxie
Tiay . i ... ... i . . . . . ^« . » i .Tiny 8lt*Uan

WITH U. S.

.>

This dainty little ttlni is the es-
sence of a I'aris thai American.-;
love but never attain: the world of
delicate yet profound affairs of the
heart, In an atm<>sphere of unob-
trusive, civilized luxury, ao civillaed
that'li^livforgotten.' ^^;;

V

tn it Alice Cocea is the Parlsienne
of dreams: the elegant woman liv-

ing by and for love, always grace-
ful, alway.s Rracious. slim and sensi-
tive, her charm never fallint;.

Before this backj^round Is acted
a tender little love story of a stu-
dent of I'O who finds his way into
her heart and the honoi-able old
gentleman (Mi<'liel) who keeps her
in luxury.

I'lcture ha.s non-- of the require-
ments of an American tilm success.
It is nothing bujC a filmed play, an
Ihoxpensiv^ reptH>dti<H{nW«tf ttt^M'c-

TlMl Wblirlar t^ple IhAuienee is

now betag' felt by aagebruah aagoa.
Thtittder Over T(»xaa' throwa much
of Ita caitaera uttention to a little

gftrl who Importantly Motivates the.

plot and action, otherwiae it'a rou-
tine opera, but In the cute young
'un. who reeetvea m«Jdr footage, it

atepa out for wrtdM' : aitdlenca
tereat. '"'''"A '•y^
Youngater la billed as Tiny llc^^

ton. She'a the little girl wh<| bie-

comea fatherleaa When her pappy
is killed In a fake holdup, engi-
neered by a local banker who aeel>s
important railroad maps in posses-
sion of the victim. Big Boy 'Wil-
liams falls heir to 0aire of the child,
but has to overcome atealthy niovcs
on the part of the 'villain iind his
sheriff cohort in crime.
A kidnaping touch is injected

through final abduction of the child
by henchmen of the banker-Bheriff
heavies. They are followed by a
pos.se and captured for the fade.
I.uve interest with Marion Schilling
opposite Williams.
This child speaks more clearly

than the avoiaRe on the screen, but
often appears too studied and the-
atrical, probal>ly due to direction.
She photographs well. Williams is

his same tou^'h-musped self, soften-
ing for women or kids.

A trio of r.anch hands sound a
somewhat different note In bits of
radio Impressions. . Char.

mm ON DOWNBEAT,

DUALS GAUi IN PARIS

''-f 'pari».''b«t;'ii,>''''^

Move to cut rates is spreading in

Paris dim whoatres. Apollo, show-
ing Warner Brothers dual bills. Is

first of Arat-run housoa to auc^um^
annourt^^ ii 90% ';drop.-. "

' >"•'
/

Movement is W'ldeapread in neigh-
borhoods. At same time dual move-
ment la spreading. Gaiete Roche-
chouart ahowing 'Queen Christine'
(kO> and horning Oldry' itRadlo)

together! and Ignited Artlst.s' Atibort

Palace is combining 'Itom^n Scan-
»dnla' (ITA) 4nd H3ft\tfmt X^tfy* (UA).

'
' v|»«t|o.-'8i«pf;^^l0v; '

:

J. O. Talkie Studio of Kyoto haa •

announced plans for production .of •

a talker intended for foreigii nidr* ,

.

ket.
'

; ^itOt' m'-: iilftil* :..l^i8h,
' );

French and German, as well aa ?

Japanese^ with the oaalstance of a

Hollywood dlmftor and—i)oissibly—.'

Hollywood actors and .actresses.
j

Past efforts along these lines have v

never l^en
.
is«>rlpiia. Some Japartei*

melodriimas haVe J)o biit

all were orlKlnalty Intended for thta

market and never got far abroad.
J. O. plan is to take jtt fairly jModern
story; aelectlng It by^ ^i^na ifrf »;!

n*tWit- Wide; ecenaJfl<?/<^t«^
is how undifrr^ way; <and' jSt'odFtii^

the Hollywood manner.
"To msike sure that the idea will

'

bf ,':1|ttrtoateillly .Japanese and not
merely a ieopy of foreign Jfll^air the -

inankgen;|eht h^tii demlnnVred that
Japanea*-, ideals and the so-called

'Japa.riefie spirit' be sprinkled plenti-

fully tht'OUgh the opus, but i)rimary

i^m ljLt|ui;^:.pte gqod

of turniuK out a propaganda film.

.1. O. studio Is the best ecjuipped <
In Japan. For a couple of years it -

haa ^.een doing no production of Its.

own; riftetelfy ;i<«fitlnir fttellltles to the

'

many independent companies which
have sprunp up around Kyoto. Be- :.

cently. however, its success in 'Song-;
of the Millions,' a production; for.

own account, aet the (lhat atimpi'^

.

approval on the international pic-
ture idea, which had been under
consideration for some time.

Following Helectioo of the y^inalng
scenario, for which J. 6. "dffera *
prize of .about $700. representatives
of the studio will visit Hollywood.
Thoy have been in toii' h with sev-
eral producing cpmpa.nie8 there, and
hope to makb' ik iftlatrtbtitiPn deal
with one of the.se which will al.-^o

Rive them the .services of an ace
director. At the same time, and .

with the assistance ofr the ^Ireytor^ >
Hollywood' ^i^yiaia'' Witt' 'he^li^iti^^^
to play such foreign parts as are
called for by the script. .Some tech-
nicians may also be picked up.

Plan ia .tp aelect Japanese ftctprf

English, such as Sessue (J'iesshuV

Hayakawa and Mis* Yaeko Mi^y.-

tanl.

French and German versions will

almply be dubbed. iPrenent Intenv
tlon of the studio Is to have all

voices tho.se of plavers who speak
thf>lr own langitAgen.!

iiMli

*> f K .'

*

AND

ANNOUNCE THtIt APPEARANCE
ON tfit STAGE Of THE

- C APITOL THEATRE, NEW^
YORK, THIS WEEK
PCTOB^R NINETEENTH
AND a A N C I N Q
NIGHTLY AT THE

COCOANUT GROVI

ATOP THE. PARK

CENTRAL HOTEU

NEW YORK



|HE CRITICS W^LTZEP TO THSIR

msmgmg the prmsm of M-CJM's

T

#1^ (Fo^r Siara). iiiRY WIDOW" ((merges at tht Astor. Ernst
Mid thorouilily entertaining.

Debonair and witty photoplay that reveals the master of cinema high comedy in

hie brightest mood. The incomparable Lubitsch proves once more hit vast d(iU
•t^enuine cinema wit. A thousand of those superb"LMMmiili i Iia»irtli>*?».-

'

lH^m-

MERRY WIDQW" opened at super.«^U jM^lipi^ire with huge crowds jamming

Witihf tnid incandefCCM itt iHf excellent Lubitsch manner, heady as the foam tm.

, cfcwai^lito»rfri^ iiiv«ttt mad delicately gay. Ensemble numbers ar<e brcathr
tatUlii^ Mr.Cm^U^ tuMi lie^ b«tl«r Im voice nor charm. Miss MacDonaUl
—a captivMlg|§||i|!|^^ season has been royally
crowned. i .^^ •Andre Senntvald, Times

Audience applauded each song* each actor. All the lovely trans Lehar icofc
is there» flung^Ul^Holly* Rm^ nuifiCt UUing» gracious waltzes that live on

lf» wiiWigh iiiiijiht to .iii»^iM
(|i^<jnc« -giggling most of the.:

Gaily abancloiMdf Atnmd showt It mattes the original seem stodgy. A "MERRY
m$tkm^..^i^m^'m of them all

—Martin Didbtein, B'lclyn Eagle

The exquisite, haunting melodies stir to thrilling, sparkling life. Lubitsch triumph
glows in all its glory. A delight alike for eye and ear and heart and sdtt|« |4|liltaciiV

•ly* fljMid^lint iMimor It potntcd with imffisk prccUUm. FUn.

'

iti btMityr rti^liiif to 1ft tamp. Tnily M«tv6*i i

Nothing but the touch of Lubitsch could transmute the love pulsations of CoiMIt
Danilo aiui the beauteous Sonia ipto the wickedly irreverent spasms which fMNHr

CtMnin^iotitly ailm^iiatihi^
'

' ''--^ovitfoil DelcJbasit)^

HE'S DOING THE

MERRY
WIDOW
WALTZ
(to your Box-Office!)
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gup^ with tills Jato as a check
itn iiii'iiiifu-iti-ui.

^< t^tMiit i«i capublo oC dgvvlopment,
4' th^.priM. wiiilieni Uinited to a

tf^iltna jittialMf.> liitii wlfl^ .picniir ot

IMH» t9 An mil the^ geis, picwpl* t|tU(lnc« and If U is

j|«t«d that ill* iaifMlehear to dttote

; th* pl(i4uir« hdliMi to into
ri iMfliit (wHtoh ci^n Im done tHrouch
th« raked talks) there'll be a lot of
press ni;ontinir d^C^.>ii'lte^n the sup>
posed nBent Is, nowhwe near.

I^ot limited to a picture detective.
Can bo Innded on any outstanding
charoi'tor. Host part is tliat it doola

away with the acc-ostintr. which in

fQine plaoc^s leads to uiW^*;;jlWrtJr-

l-'ullowiiiff alonf; tlie idea of news
pictures, one manafror has a board
to which he pastes tiio most lurid
pictiiros and the most ularmB: liead-
Jines fioiM the daily iiaper, to rido
below t lie caption: 'All the thrills

itt tlie newspapers cannot eijual the
j>unch of Current tUle is let-
tered in. Only liacid tirlten there's a
kick (f'tory on the soreen. It it's a
coirtiMlsV, the hpufio viies the carttK>h
filpiiMV wUh SliKhtlj^

: iImi. Poopte Will aluN^ itcipi toteiid
)i^<th i OPT from the fieWs|^t>er, i)ven

. tttey may have 'r»ad"^ hefore.
I''l)?'iroil that this stunt lin eood jiot
moro ( if ti^n thrin every t h ird week,
.but !» hummer when it ills.

-
.. ; A manaKor uses much the
iBrnio ^;^h(>me, but he scans the i)a-

poi- I t stories which match tiie t>IoI

of th • picture he's showinpr with:
'Tlu> .:rr >fn is the parallel to real
life. It>v»(l this news item and then
«(>,< liow closely approximates
this actual itc^m.' Seems to sell a
lot of ticiiets wlien the story can be
ni;i felled, and it's Konorally possible
to Hn<l one or more points of resem-
blince.

. Tiilrd dtunt is Mll^htly different.
:<riPide:i^ largely feminine and the
mdhaii<cr cuts out all the bafseJn
Sc'iik'H and pastes them neatly twilh

.ilMk (iverstrip feadipff. *fiut tuv Wi-
^ireM l^i^iH sale of aH ii (pnicrMn
.ber«>)i •for SSc. until 9 p^m. You etii't

ipat^h it—anywhere.'
.' Aptx^nl to the shopping instinct
aeem.4 to sell the program no matter
what It mmjrbe. •..:;.'''v;;^-,

•

dutilted Hook
Mo.-.t of the cla.ssincd ad hookins

r are either the namcs-ln-the-ad
Bturit or some contest run from the
classiiieil paeo. Kdf^ar Lynch, of the
Cameo. 1 Srid.iicport, had a stunt
lately th.'it gut him a threo-Qolumn
box in the local paper Mtl^ iBilM^lag
.4fchd cvcnins editions.

. lie aiT#1ii|rOd iwlth the Hollywood
: end to iMMie Kajr Francis and liesUe
Howard ;iokM(inir oVer a copy of the
Brideeport paper'si ctaaiUMI . ads.
This meant that th«i paper 4td not
show the front paRO troamer, since

. the cla.s.siftcdH are Inside. Oaplion in
~ hiti typo ran 'and they found the

npai lment they wanted,' with a run-
on in 12 point tellinR that the want
ads eoiild supply all needs. Note
addcil flnt the picture was specially
posed liy the stars of 'Rcitish Agent'
comirii; to the ('amoo in a couple of

' tliys. It had a distinct bcarinff on
the ads, and the paper played it up.
Hollywood press departments can-
not .sp^hd ikn thOir time flxlnff up

. KAKH fr>r single housc^, but they can
be coaxed now find then. !

Samo thins cap be done bjr. any
«i>niiu^tent ]phiH0Rmphe^^ by tomV

; ,
,|Kwtto; phofoip^piiy . Ilftada ^jiad
bUAts^^ariveui fr^ other stills, both

, -.^J^^ tlie same site^ Newspaper Is

Photo^^raphed to scale and pasted
OVor I he figures. background Is

" .washed in with neutral colors and
;

,• the wliolo photographed.
, V.iiiinjs departures from the ori-
ginal can 1)0 used, srich as the Ktars
r-'.Kling answers to a want ad and
sunil ir id(> IS. Always easy to land
ftuod space if it helps the paper as

Pirate Party
V M£i,H.i .stunts have been worked out

for 'Troasuro Island,' l>»it the
sitnadler house.*!, which .still have to
play it, can mal\e a stir with ii

I'ir.'ite I'arty, if th^MO is a local
ilincery. If there isn't, perhaps
some organi/.aticm can be i)romote(l
to throw one on promise of ad-
vertising .support from the Ihentre.
It .-.hoiild bo started iwo or throe
Weeks in advance nnd held the wcck
before the sliowing.
Idea is that all who desire come

In pirate costum^ tUld' ^jSOlPpetO fpr
selection aav pifiMte^
to ikttetid ttptmli^ft performanpf'
of the. plOtWe la »tatc. Most boys
:*nd fflrts liko to drc)s.s up and girls
like the pirate dress if their, kneeis
*re good, so there siiould be a. gooil
f^ltendanco.
" Costumes aic simple, a shirtwaist,
•horts and b(»ots or stocking.^ below
the knoes, with ribbons cross-woven
If desired. It might help to di.splay
«• sample costume as a suggestion
to the unimaginative if there is any
comtnnnity still unfamiliar With the

It miffht W a »66d Idea.
•

' wfetty 'giH-' --to

t)romota both tttn: daaoe a«4 the
l>icture. :'

At the dance a committee picks
the best costumed boy and girl lOr
regal honors, and they should bo
brought to ttTC"thcat rc for the flrsi
night show in an open car, If the
weather permits, received In the
lobby and led to the seats of honor.
I'laeh may have one or more at-
tend.ints to help Joss thtiKrw along,
and if properiy Wflfrkifeid el^tUCh atlr
ftan be croaiM to h^ the^^ i^
for slljKhtiy more thaii; .the iistial
run.' '"''v-y r ..-^

Spotting the Lobby .

Belief that the toUby: sJiiiiii^hi^' a •

iJaze of light is '1*om1jMitt«d w
manager who uses dim lights, usu*
ally tinted, and three spots. One of
these Is shot against the chief an-
nouncement card, placed to one side
of tlio box ofTlce. The second la a
down-lamp which floods the box
oillce with light. The third is an-
other down-light on the doorkeeper.
He ligures that these tlirce are

the important points In his lo!>by
and that a lighted box olTlce—with
a pretty cashier—will draw people
up to the window. From there they
can make their way to the doorm.tn.
llemainder of the lobby is not dark
enough to prevent the posters from
being.eeen, but figured that at night
selling times most of those who
cOme are already sold and need
direction mop> thahVcoiaking.;^^^^

Underside ot the marqtuee Over
the sidewalk is brightlr Us^ted. for
he figures th«it thfO iUiih ls nedeiniary
to draw tittehtiOh to the house^ btit

tha;t once they come, light inside
is a change and something; of an
attractor. ;

This is a direct departure from
the usual theory that the lobby
cannot be made too bright, but it s

worth trying out, if the lamps are
available, and it may be found that
the scheme works out. There is no
rule that cannot .advantagoou.sly bo
broken at times.
For an example, a neighborhood

hou.se in a then sparsely built-up
section of Brooklyn had one arc

lamp in the front, but the lobby
blaii^d light. It served as a sort of

wetcomihg beacon. When the sec-

tion was built up it did not work so
well. It*» ft publlo market liow» but
it ifNM tbai^^a^ houae.

Shadow boi iobby banner roeently
made was ««ataM a black ground

ith whlta^wtttira. Kyarj otherw
letter waa faiitened to a rod by two
black threads, two balhc ttaed to as
sure they would not away too much.
The others were lined Up klmilar
cords to a wire. Rod to Hfhlch the
first set of letters were fastened was
rotated by a small motor, the rod
being .set into the circumference of

a wheel giving a travel of several
inches. Svhcel was slow-geared so
that only occasionally were the let-

ters all in .a line, but they're always
elo.se enough to-maktS-the title clear.

fJives the necessary clTect o' nio-
tion to liven the banner.
Another effect arbievod In the

.same shadow box liad an endless
belt carrying a string of various
colored lights running behind a sign
cloth strip in which white letters

showed on a black ground. Holt

was,tricked so that the portion b:ick

of the sign was supplied with juice
similar to the brush effect used on
revolving signs, liosult was a title

which showed continuou.sly chang-
ing lighted letters. Kach light had
its own wired so(^et» one Dfire on
each side. wMeh raji along eharged
hare wires. Not much danger of

sparklrtg %Pr«>pWir toiUt-

V

Another MifWHt oantetf lithts in-

side tha.tNittiilbiit in fpoht of tin-

seled letteri. A huMer striking
again.st the tod Whlcsh stipported the
letters gave Just ehoUgh Vlhralion
to keep the letters In Slifht motion,
to change the angle of - refleetloa.

:'>,,;'.:.Pair Tet^
BaUiuiore.

lArry ScbahberiBor< ketth's, worked
up a 'ra,<Jlo voice' contest for 'Gift

of (Jab* (U), currcht at his house,
rt ili/.ed studios of WCliW. which
are located in his theatre building,

for contest, which lent it added air

Mf important. I'romoted a radio
from a dealer in return for put)-

lii itv through theatre as top pri/

and adcled slew of ducats as follow

'

ups.
Contestants chatted Into a mlk'

which i tilred into adJoinlnrt' room

;

Judges; prominent in local .etht*r en -

vlrorts, therehy

;

)hPV^r:tt9Hv,HcmXeni-
anti*,- but: judged 'cm' stirictry by
rtitrtfljer.'*, which (ntgie made; ii hit

with tho<!o trying out their, piiws
over inike. ('fiuple hun.}r'»d demon-
Htratird.' ^aift^^if. <;Jab;':, .

.Smiiet inies a corner i)oard !.>» just
I t lirci< -siici t bon d, VIStJ.llly l OUPd -

ed, on which three sheets for tb<>

(;oming attraction are i)'isted, ,Som"-
times they are used to .sell ticket
The corner board can be m tde to >

a lot of work, it it is fla.'<ho.l up.
One simple wair is to size the trti

l<«tiww., Wi^ quick aryink varni.-,ii

^hd i^pinirikii? on fitter. ,^Cl^<jt. of
,4fiK.iJiittnt3loe«:..pat-- "

'

TIM metia niiiiarj }^ and
become almbit tinreadable. The iri-

descent tetterinir is more apt to
catch the eye than the straight col-
or, and get more of a response.
One theatre uses a mild buzzer

set into a space slightly above the
center of the board, flight noI.se
catches attention. Another house,
willing to go to some troulile, uses
its wvn posters for tlie ^>rnor8 , with
a shadow box large enough to take
in an 11x22, which forms the center
of the display. Kox is deep enough
to take in a small miniature In pro-
lilo with threO: or four planep. «low
Hashed button. Ig psed to get atten-
tion. Rest Of the board is pasted
wUb.;ptain ptiper and theii lettered,
thla ]||l«ks' done after the audience

,:,:3pd^|*.'bd«^^ for
thraa 'i^taalit;'jgiii:-: -

pla^ -'Mt-.mm- aheeta la abound
town and the boards shoujld be ,iised

for more strongly selling stuff -than
merely pictorial paper. They really
are preferred pos ition and should
ba;,ttaaf;ii»l|wi<M^

(Coiltlrtued from page 19)

sides the theatre, throe btreet-front
store rooms, a private club on the
.second floor, and a dance hall on
the third floor. A 90O seater and the
oldeit theatre Ih the «;Ountry, it hae
been .^Nukant for many months. For-
merly^e!HI*d by William Blumen«
berg, who relinquished it and pur-
chaiied a half interest in the Grand
Theatre. East $troudsburf; In add i-

tion to the Stroud, t,he Si^ueirmann s

buO^h the Sherjrnac^ 'here, and the
Plasa in i:ast Stroudsmirg.

•What ftvery Woman Knows
About Men' contest conducted by
Manager I.ester I'oUock of I.ioew*s

Kochester brought some hot replies
from tlie femmes. Stunt was placed
in the llochestcr Abenpost in con-
nection with Helen Hayes' flicker

with 50 pairs of ducats as prizes.
Cirls opened tiioir liearts in their
letters and left nothing unsaid.
When they got through mere man
just about had ciioico between the
bridge and a quiet IMi ilic isle.

PAR BUST'S <ROS£ OF SANCHO'
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Taramount is dusting off 'Uose of

th^ Rancl!i(^\|ba Old Richard Walton
Tiitty•Ba'Hd Belasc^

It will be musicalized with pos-
sibility that Mary Ellis, recently

added to ^ajrannottat'a roster, will be
tfliWjMNl,,^

'Dealers in Death,' topical feature

on the munitiona industry, is being
rushed ier release by Monroe Shaff.

Burnet Hershey. with t»rof. Wal-
ter B. Pitkin, of Columbia Univer-
sity, as editorial advi.ser, did the

script and Wally Stahl the score

iwistoN
(Continued from ^t ttfo 10)

week a pretty $24,500 with 'Servants'
Entrance' drawing over vaude farp.
Keith Memorial lines up for aeeonid

week , of ,,'-tiay Divorcee' for iU>out
114,000. t!<x)»ected to be beld loir

third. Opening week below^ expec-
tations: with $91,000.'

orphdtfni taklnf a awerve to about
$12,000 on 'Outcast i.ady' plus
vaudo. 'Darretts' did very well by
the hou.sb last Week to tune of
$16,600.

Sci>llay. I'c^.viitly reopened after
touch -tip oTri(>?>by, seats, carpets
and drapes, will ser.ape by with
"Kans.as City Princess' and stage
show this week, inhaling close to
$7,000. Last week drew $S.000 with
maniuce reading 'Ijcmon Drop Kid."
plus seven acts.
Paramount slated for poor $6,000

with 'Our Daily Bread' and 'Kansas
City Prlncose*' -A l.oat Lady' and
%Arti6tn prajp.: tc;i4.' last week, no
at;i<Oaffer aa # edMbinatloiv Imt Jiblir

day l^lied take to fair ettou^h
$7,500.

'

Estimates for This Week
Keith Memorial (RKO) (2.900);

25-40-63)—'Gay , Pivorcee' (Radio)
( 2d week). Will ^Mjir in about $i4.-

000; may^bj^ alrrnii antfiwli for third.
Opeirtjiflg weik ; US.<NM|^ letter than
okei'^''':FiO< :^i3m9s |oaii ;||v.;rabout '18,100

oh jhotida^yf •«>• jiremter^ and openf
Inv day. btii counted in previous
we<?k'« t.ake.

'Boston (1:K0) (3,200, 25-30-40)—
'Million liollar Kan.som' (U) and
vaude. I.ooks like nifty $20,500.
Oil y nor p icked 'em In last week
witii '.-^ervants^

: Entrance'. (FOx).
$24,500. best in town. Vaudflim a
winner at' this spOt. -

Orpheum (liMW) : (3,000; SO-40-
55)—*(>utcapt- l^idy? (MO) second
futti pitta iwiMlff.^ 1^
:Beant^oleflLi»B|iea^;oV«r^]iikt.'v-'iiim

ho wow hi Hub. Xfliirt week 'Bar-
rctts' (MO) boomed in a beautiful
$16,600 after breaking records at
sLster hotise (State) two weeks be-
fore.

State (Loew) (.5,600; 30-40-55)—
'What Kvery Woman Knows' (MG).
Helen Hayes pic running single to
dandy $10,000. Last week dual 'Last
Gentlem.Tn" (UA) and 'Gratitude'
(Col), satisfactory |13,S00. Juggling
of policy from double to single fea-
ture vindicated.
Met (M & P) (4,500; 35-40-65)—

'Judge Priest' (Kox) with tab
colored 'Shuffle AlonS? . «ii . litiiM
Posiiibiy $2S.ooo. ' liaat -1^^
'WiggM Cabbage Patch' hanr«ated
$25,000, Okay.
Paramount (U ft t*) (LSOO; f8-3t-

80)—'Dally Bread' (WB) aad
'Kansas City Princess' (WB). Not
too bad at $6,000 with Fenway play-
ing .same <lual bill day and date, and
.Scollay showing 'Princess' day and
date. Previous week socked away
oke $7,500 with 'Lemon Drop Kid'
(Par) and 'I»st Lady' (FN).
Scollay (M & P) 2,700; 25-35-50)—'Kansas City Princess' (WB) and

vaude; fair $7,000. Jiast week's
Lemon Drop Kid* (Par) and a^
• • J »!•» n'f'y $ ' if'o

FRENCH AUTO AD PICS

Piris, Oct l:^

Ri val French automobile m i n u •

facturerak'''i4ktl|ll. 'Ileiu^ii and- :Andre'

Cttiid^^Tliiff-^BBtlt , any '^ucav;'

tional nims showing their fact iriiM,

the Itenault. fihu releaited l>y l*uthi}

Natait and the Citroen pic by ciaiiT

*

!iiont. Poth were put out With big
splashes for the op^iiinf of ;au^^^

Show,,, . .v:V 7/'
'v 'V^^^

Renault got the edge by iiiving
his film shown at the Oi>era nii.l >r

the patronage of President Loi>r\in

Also has an overwhelming title,

'The Atitombtiils; «tf tinatet.' imptiw
cation being that Renault is It, pie.
ture was made by Jean Loubign u\
and shows the Renault works :tt

niUancourt as well as steel miiU
in Aisaci^'inid-t)ie^'Aipa.;v

Citroen picture Is more modestly
shown at the Olympia under titl\
'Autopolis.' Was made by Lc-on
Poirier and shovrs all production

^

activiiiea af ttia «ompany^ Clt^roetf

ffo^s in for pictures in a big way,
two of the finest educationaLs
Frnnce has ever .seen, the 'Croisiere
Noire' and 'Croisiere Jaune' beiiitf
tilm rec<Nr4a.''Qf;:0ltriMA' twMrtSw/vi^'i''
pcditio^ :^i^r>'''|klM«a;.'-i^'v'M
spectlvety..;

: .

;' / :.

'

These two now ones e.\|)ccled to
give a big boost in France to use of
Pie^iii«lii!^;fl«iill^ ..

.

: ; VToklp*- 'l9ept-:5<C-^^

Nippda (Sekljdk Tokld's biggeat
t heatre, re^opened Sept. 1 under
management of Nikkatsu (Japan
Motion Picture Company) interests;
Has been playitty practleatty all
Japaneaa faatttre% aome th^ni
silenta; Firat break in policy came
this week with 'Black Cat' (IT).

Business Is poor and trade doubts
that NIkkataa eaa ataiid It mucli
longer.

lAttden Heads MPTO

W. L. Landers, of Bates vi lie.

elected president of the IfPTO of
ArkanMa, MlaalaalppI ahd Tennes*
see at the annual meeting held in
Memphis, succeeding M. A. Light

-

man of Memphis.
The other ofQcers of the exhibi-

tors are H. 1>. Wharton. Warren,
Ark., W. B. Elklns, Aberdeen, Mil^

,

and W. P. Rifflti, Covington, Tertn..'
VIcA-prcsidents and R. X. WHltamiOt,

'
• f f ."C -

•f iry-troTsurer

X '
' ' . < r

' *

T < - - ^
--

1
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JPwjture PQ8sibiliiie$

it
'' '' 'Lost Horizons'—Favorable v'-'' 'i'-- -r

V ' •
-iiO^^^^^^^^

(M« ''"lratn,i, I.aurcnoe Hlvprs, St. JanieH). Metrd

. jiaH had •etipt' tor florae tii]ne ii^ia t»)tc^l|,|i get it |or ;Pl-6fa«^1e

.'V':,-''"'-'; 'Parasnal Appaaranca'—Favor^bla
• -^fli<iMl8QNAI» APPEARANGK" (OoRiedy. Bi^k PemtierjU^n^

i'"
;0

' 'H ippar's Holiday'--Unfavorabia '/'"id --"^rT'-M .

^IP]|?B«*B KQUP^^ (Comedy.arama, Marian -C^
'Not' for- 'iri^if.:|pi(^'.9^

hdk^ t Hmises

lis for

Suiib^ Sbws

Memphis, Oct. SS.

IndictmentB against six Memphis
fheatres and their managers (or

: the Sunday closing law
wera returned by the snuid imem

V keve. I'^rMMhtatton of th« eaic* to

';:^b» grand Jury by Attornoy General
sIfcLiain and the Indictments came
jM a complete aurprlse. A former
itrand jury tiirlco^^ r^^ to Indict.

i>oB8tbtltty that the tndictlheiits

will put at least a temporsri' itM
'^to Sunday shows loomed strong.

Cliai'les Mensing, manager of the
Orpheum. who otaKted the Sunday
lilm coiitrbvehiiy by opening a
'sandwich show' five months ago,
was the first to announce that bis
how would not be open Sunday.
Other theatre liiahagen iind o^*

•rs said that tfiey could llbft defi-
nitely decide until cnnfei>eneeff iflth
tlicir attorneys today.
The indictments Avore against

Ce«}| YiMEejl and Lo<»w:« MetropoU-

state; Cecil Vogel and Consolidated
Enterprises, Inc., opornting Loew's
Palace; Orpheum Theatre Corp. and

. .qharles Meniitnii; Sti^d »nd J.

. ;:|iohnson; Michoiel b^
.'.tod Charles Kline, manager, of

^' Boseniary theatre; T. A- Ballas,
Madlsun Ave. theatre.
The

,
only uptown h9.uiN| . iot in

dieted wa« Wirttm^i. AttpiTR«y Oen
eral McT^aln said that this was an
oversight and that the grand Jury

>!Will be asked to Indict this theatre.
Jionds of 1600 wer^ :jn>^pa!t4A of

atr managers;
The f.ict that the second convic-

tion ii. a state court means the
automatic revocation of license to
opei»t« ca^«PJl U)o. oirgert to , l^at-

8?0X VOTCE BARNETT
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Vinco Barnett, who played with
Papl Miinl •ecarfflwj?/ again

i«l|l|-:":fh'^ WaiSi star
m:ft eotni<! spot In 'Rlack Hell,' coal
/litre story which goes into produc-
.;lloii today (Monday).

I'lo Morrison negotiated the Bar*
aett <leal. :

. M«M STUOlOa
CULVtft CITY. OALir.

BBN
IVrHon.il \|i|H'iiriinmt

<'ll \s \ V A I KS

(Cbhtlnued from page 5)
thereupon formed what is now
known as the American Trl-Krgoo
Corp. The purjPOse Of the creation
of this company was to «mp4oit, de-
velop «nd ea^bllth th« TH-Srgon
talker;«y•tigait^|hB y)^^^ 8^.||ii>fn-
dustry.';. \

' '' '

'

William Fox took 90% of the
conimon stoi^ of American Tri-)Sr-
gon as Ma share of tha aelrly
formed American Tri-Ergon. Swiss
Trl-Ergon, parent firm, took 10%
of the common stock plus certain
preferred stock, according to ac-
counts.^:':'''

The jptoelc as held by Swiss Trl-
Ergon was in \ieti of express xoyalr
ties or cash colnsldejration fj^^

patent rights.

It was expcced that Fox Films It-

self, which 'Wiiiiam Fox headed at
the time, iirould be amoMif the first

and foremost users of the Trl-Er-
gon system. This never came to
pass. It is now claimed that such a
use of Trl<E<rgon by Fox Filpnt was
prohibited nndi>i^ the terms ^lit Srox
Films' exclusive license with West-
em Electric and Krpl. The parent
Tri-Ergon company is stated to
claim that WiUiani Fox was aware
of this impasiw 'wlieiii?; h^
gotlated for the AmerljC^ii !9|ght8 to
the Tri-Ergon patents.'

Contrary to belief, Anurlcan Trl
Ergon did not acquire any owner
ship' in the Trl-Ergon patents, but
merely stock rights , xnadje An ex-
clusive license to develop sakne. 'This
holds the same for "William Fox.
This Is an Important point. It

affects adversely the Krpl and
Western Klectrio claim th%i. under
their >'Mtcht8lva '^-tloetiee'^'wl^''' iNk-
Films, ErpI could claim ownership
of Trl-Ergon patents, were Fox
Films to successfully prosecute its

claim to ownership of the stock
againist WiUiani TFoat hi/' Ainerlcan
t'ri'-Blriph .Corp.
Itowever, since WllMam Fox ac-

(|uircd only stock rights, .such a
claim by Erpi In case Fox Films
were eventually to become owners

. of tha ^rl'-Wfgp»: n^M^
i6n>i. «tfutlln<t elatiM «#i«iflfifttp '«r

stock.

Fox Must Be Reimbursed
Any disposition of any of the

^ispi»te», ^bich are rtging as to
Amertoiik Trt*jfirison stock owner-
ship, however, must face the fact

that regardless of how the owner-
ship finally turns out, William Fox,
would still be entitled to recom-
iM^iiiis lbr whatever sttilns ha htti Ex-
pended in litigating the val^ity of

the patents Involved.
I're.sently William Fox controls

two of the three positions on the
American Trl-Ergon Corp. direc-

torate' For the present nlso and
unleiis ' Swiss Tri-i5rgon or Fox
Film.-* succci>.'«fully prosecute their

own stock ownership claims, Wil-
liam' Fox

.

and''';^$«iMfieleilii^'^

wl^l;^stay,'aSttl.:V:
.','''', .'

Swiss Trl-fU-itoh his been repre-
siMited in the IT. S. continusuosly by
« otinpel, even if not on actual op-
t i ition of American Tri-Ergon. He
If Milton piamond, who is familiar

iW thi^ tetker^ pateiit situation, here
and aibroad. He Is of the flrih of

CJilbert. Diamond & Brandels. of
wliit ij llrrn U. S. Supreme Court
Justice I^ouls D. Urandeis' daugh-
ter, Susan, is a membon The Gil-

bert of' .the: .ia# firm her. bus -

'bartd,:'-'; ; v.;; ;

;''^

^;"'f" .
'

.
.

CASHIER'S SUIIJ^
2 WES B. 0. RECEIPTS

• ^'";: :0 :^ ^jRostMi. ; Qet.;'. !«. .'

:

8t;tllinli for time saved the week-
end receipts of the Colonial. Xatiok.

Massr. when Mrs. Nancy C Harris

was stuck up by amateur thugs late

Ust Suhday.'- prtylnig home ytth a
male companion after she locited up
the house, femme manager was
forced to the siilo of the road about

fiVf miles from the theatre by an-
aih# driven by lirhied bandits-

Told to 'shove over,' Mrs. Harris

gaive up the wheel of her car to one
6t the thugs, and her companion
was forced into the back seat by
the other gunman. After driving

back to the theatre l>y a back road
the woman was told to open up the

house , while her friend 1"ras kept

covered in her car.^^^^^^^^:

When she attempted to switch on
marquee lights to attriMBt atteAtlOFll

the thug aceiompanylng heir thre#
her away from the light panel in the

lobby and ordered her to 'make it

snappy and open that otHce door.'

Because she fumbled with the keys
the thug unibeked the 'door himself;

Still stalling, Mrs. Harris pretended
to feel faint and told the man to

get smelling salts from the cabinet
in tha oAo*. . Tilt miatt complied
and turhiMI on tma c^ce lights to

find the cabinet. These lights at

traded Patrolmao Ray Turner of

the Natick police, who happened
ialon^ sbbn after Mrs. Harris had
finally opened tha tafs aft«r fom*
more fumbling and had handed the
stick-up man one of the two bags
of money tahen In over the week-
end^ Copper not only nabbed the
Inside inan, but als<9 tbol^ the kiok-
out and yrilil^:^lf^
nearby.

Colonial Is a deluxe nabe house
(M A P). Receipts at. the time of
holdup |l|»#it.

•'•:'.",''';: li&»-Angeles./CHfti^^
Cioup iiusuiame for muiKm<'is i»f W. st Coist houses has he»>n

nuide virtually mandatory as the r.'.suli of a ManUtt order coming
throlll^fflom CharlaS P. Skouras, inioiming. tlie' h(>u|M Ol^^toirs

that ieaich 'would be ejcpecte^d to ,^uiH»v.» n^<?^^^^t^

,
lng;tlvejtn tfiM a year:-. v':.--'--^

:'"•• •'-:':

'

^While it was made plaip tlie insuiaiUf is not i-onipulsury, word

went out that ^ikoums.ejciieoted ^very manager to pai tlcipute. Quite

a leiff J«^to among those already loaded

with\tni^urahCe^ 'and^'l^^ to t.iko on additional protection.

Ban Hangmg Girders
'

QtStateSLH^
ehtcSfo, Oct. ».

All State street theatres have been
forced to remove ttieii- fafingins.ban'
ners and tfirders utideriiMth the
marquees. This is the enforcement
of an old ordinance which lias been
on the books for years, but never
taken seriously.. JElqt the Stt^j^e

street eouncfl tii«t Irt!*^ ibehlrid

the movement and the coppers were
sent around to kill all hanging signs.

Theatres are now using flash ban-
ners erected flush against the front
of the house and liinhihgAcross the
top of the box office. Randolph
street spots have not yet been af-
fected, though some hovscs, such as
the United ArtJjsts. hairs cut out the
ghrders '^en tlisir wiiri.-

;;'."'

ttdi/s 1933

Washington, Oct. 22.

A total of 114,124,000 flowed
through the Wickets of 40< Michi-
gan film, yaudeville and legitimate
theatres In 1938, the Census Bureau
announced today. Report Is 38th
published and shows 6,169 houses
had gross cl«iM^ oC #111,109,000
i«ist yean'.'.. '''.••;.•..

Michliatt has Vb» kitigest number
of houses of any state for which
figures have lieen compiled so far
but falls 15,000,000 short of equal-
ing New Jersey's gross fic|ur0.

'

llata; citlM showed
Flint had 17 houses which took
$«56,0OO; Lansing. 7, $377,000; Jack-
son, 8, $-'74,000; Kalamazoo, 7. $344,-

000; Grand Bapids, 21, 1606,000;
Pontine, 4, 1234,000; Saginaw. 13,

$310,000; Dearborn, I, |&«,0«^; De-
troit, 100, $7,143,000.

(Continued from paRe 5)

between Tri-Krgou and OTP would
make almost an unassailable posi-

\Ipn against the industry i(m t)iu>

douhle print matter, ijtjnway. iso'tt

as prt'.sciit irnlicaiions go.

The patent owned by General
Talking Pictures (De Forest) is

numbered 1«888,911. It was filed

June '7/'l9i4.' and .atloW«ift':''lliir:':'22,'

In the language of the official rec-
ords, the invention relates to the
phonofllm or talking, motion picture
art, and has for Its prih<:lpiilj»bjee^^^

the provlsioh of means for insuring
syncHronlsStlon, especially in repro-
duction, between the soulUl record
and the picture record. •

;

A further object of thS X^Forest
Invention is to provide ah apparatus
for securing this resolti

The inventions referred to are:
(1) A printing machine for print-

ing positives from negatives having
sound and niotlon picture records
displaxjed there6h. comprising means
for printing the sound record from
the negative onto the positive,
mechanism displaced from the said
moans for printing the picture rec
ord from the^helBratlve onto the pMi-
tfve, and instrumentalities iti^nged
between the said means and meeh-
anism for predetermining the dis-

I)Iaceinent between the sound and
picture record on the positive.

(2) A printing machine for print
ing a combined positive picture - and
sound record film having said rec-
ords spaced any desired distance
thereon from a single negative hav
ing plctur^ and sound records there
on ' eolni^r^ means for printing
the picture record front the tieeia,-

tlv*^ ' orito the positive, means for
printing the sound record from the
negative onto the positive, and
means for causing one of fald' films
to travel through a long«r4)|ath than
the other (n passing from tiie pic
ture printing means to the sound
printing means to effect, a ^fieslred

Scfparation between tljNl ipw>Vn)4M^
oh the positive film. ' ^

'

'

It Is blinded that alt pditist eon-
cerned have talked the situation
over one way or another so far Ss
this latter patent goes.

In . the meantime Tri-Ergon. as
cbnti>dlled by BItt ^liriteeatly has
Ins^tuted about a dozen Ihjunctloh
suits against as many producing and
distributing firms in the Industry.
These injunction suits are ba.sed on
the fact that Trl-Ergon claims on
the flywheel and the double print
process hiVe been lipheld. The in-
Junctlon suits are preliminary to
accounting actions.
Undoubtedly it to Wlktlam f)bs*a

Tacoma Quizes

Hay Meet N.W.

. ' Tacoma, Oct. 22.

Many local theatre changes are
expccte.d in this burg which wlU
tend to change the complexion Of the
northwest map. One of the most
revolutionary changes contemplated
is the reported making Hamrlck's
Blue Mouse, now l6-2Sc house, the
flr^irvn, e|a^ produ theatre at fie
and 35c. Hamrick's Musk: BoiC;;'

now playing class product at SSd'
would be niched dOwn oh. film and
vaudeville added at 28 -35-SO. By
this change Hamrick would then
have three vande hottses, prphemia)
in Portland and Sea^ttle/ Just taiMffI

over, and" his local deluxer. It Is

understood Fanchon & Marco will

tie into the Hamrick vaude set up.
Announcement Is esipected al-

most liny time now frbm jehsciii tt'

Von Herberg, Roxy operators, of an
affiliation with Moore's Rlalto, dual
second run at 10c and 15c with
H. . T. Moore still continuing; as .dl>
rector.. New: Ite^^
main stem also insiy chaitiF* hands.
Hamrlck's Blue Mouse Wit! spend
$20,000 In renovating, which will In-
clude new seats, equipment and
general .overhauling.
In cOimeeilAa wH proposed

Hamrick VauiAe, tbwn IS rf^e tor
flesh. But It Is thought a three-day
stand would take care of stage-hun-
itry, ,one-nigh ters being booked be-
tween the Portland and TaconMi

:

date, .th the proposed Blalto p<^*V
Icy change It It understood that,
some of the J&V product would be
put in this house as first run if

Moore and. the Roagr operators get
t^"'-'"^'^"''

"'
' -

-

' ' " '

"tlticksr- Upper Nailed '

\'^f.

Houitbp, Oct. 22. . ;

Attracted by the screi^ of AU«e4i:

Davis, box Office irh^l at thiB Ihfi^iro-'

politan, newsboys gave chase and
captured an unemployed sailor who
robbed the till.

The man appr^i^^lted t^e E^^^if
near the' closing' -Wi^mmmi^^. fit io
purchaiie a, Uclwif, MS,: iiid
fled. ,.•:..';,; v.-:;.^'-^

II

i

ii iiiiiir I

'

'

• '"'"i 1^; i i': l i

.''

i

I

.

;'

i

•

i
'i\ > ". ,

;

aim boi' llle such Injunction suits
against all distrib and produt ing

firms in the Industry for an all-

.thelvslve showdown on the matter;

'^Itochester, Oct 22.

ItetJbrd t<»r^ continudiis sfwvlj'^e in

orio theatre in Hr)ch^>8ter Is held by
Drville and Lloyd Wolover. projipc-

tion operators for -0 year.s at tli"

llcgcnt.. They, were in : the booth
Vvhen:''-thiei"--||fcWi«"'««^^

maloed th*!iii|^h . Mil s^bseq^
changes, inciii^lhi'iat Jeaf|-':'a;.d^^^

upheavals . in'-
'. bpinF9tiiltgf.l^'$f^^

ment. ' '^ V .'V
':'

Tliey win ttetp the ihe^tre/celle-

biiilji Wf anhiVoriary ^ly neict

nwiiitiw'-'i'. ', -^'-k-'y: 'ytr' -.r

Early textile Strftt

.

Reading, Pa., Oct. 22.

'Theatre managers here arci look"
inir 'iroriv'ard^^ t^^^^ bf tettile
stilkes.

An experiment in l(»c iilnis is b»'-

Ihg tried by a Spartansburg, H. C.
firm Ibft l«!iMed the 2,300 Tseat llaJlah

thi»8n^ %ihi. ' owned by the Mystic
."^hrincr.s. A losing prop. i.-jt ion ttoc

.•^ev.'ral years, the liou.se is reported
to t>e doing well, although located

tij^o. blp9^^^ .main stem;^

OB WAITS XU9S&
Oaumont-Rrltlsh Is negotiating

w|ti| Ma^.iibe Kussel to' do a mnskni

ENTERTAINMENT

IMMNvpiNMiy Ntw Ymk City

FANCHON A MARCQf
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§Pdr Reorg in SJWeeks
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•

iiiay hold around 300.0tt0 shares out

'^f. a total of 3,200,000 autslatuHns.

^ ^^T^-^Jif^ Wi" <?*U i;or, ?in ihile-

p«tid6nt ffli«diot*t#'Ul tiMtf'Company;

TlilH directorate will have full

; charge of manaBemont HOtup.s that

. come with or„after rcor«uniza-

tloii. Conjecture on UiU miinag^-

• jjtc.so^tly. Naturally, all tho vari-

i".
iwlH creditor groups and stockholder

liiterestH who rate will have repre-

V^AHtatlon on the compafiy clirectpr-

r date with tho new directorate
• neither selected nor fully considered

The plan aiMd /wilt heceiiitiirily

carry the condition Of settlement

with thp banks in the $13,000,000

i>0galive hocking ca«e. Under this

.'''''''liiettlenient they.baiilt«/':Atfr»«4;- to'.'iU;-

•
ctiil; $1».OW>.000 Ift ^Mlbi. The

:

'
i&f their clft IinsC^fie Tbanlcs aiS^Kli^

;.
accept on an ecltiat C«K>tij»K

p'-efftL creditors., '' '.'^.y. '

Undbiihtedly there Witt tie new
. debenture Issuo land a n»w preferred

flock i.sHiie, and maybe alMo a uec-
'^rfMi^ 'pr^U'vr&a stuck iMUe. beMdM,

^ all bearinK C% intorosf.

Tho second prffoirtHl issuf will

, go to cover certain non-provable
Claims atfid .

stockholder lnte^«f»i8,

; *IWPU|til Attorjtiey 'Thiimtk'''^'

bpuriieV Itayderi Stone is accounted
, .an having offered the various cred-

Itor coniniittc^os lt» serytces tn Un-

;

>; v derwriting a difEerent >l«in

; Pa# reorsfa'niisatlon (or a smawtiltili*
v;>^iBHtdTT '

—

—
' :-.-r-; -^'^

Hayden^Stone Plan

-l^^'^t^!*^^ -'Stone'

offer differs In one important re-

y: upect only, acoording to accounts,
from tho jilan which is boiiiK con-
(Bldered l»y Par creditor groups.

' TW* diHtlnctldn Ilea In th«r mah'"
: nor of (lolinjj with stockholders of

I'ar. Tho plan under consideration
by the crodit<>r,s of I'ar calls for a

14 «^t8eaMlpent pn. stpckholdiers. "^tils
' « ' Mflfht to

<y stookholdors to subscribe to second
preferred stock which will be issued

ir!; plus one share of common.
,, :. ; Such a right is deemed to have a

^.^ jniarket vaiwe. Hayden Stoii^ ob»
jocts V) a $2 tax on stockholders on
ground this would be a hardship
to such i.s could RPt afford to sub-
kerlbei JTii^ii < ; paraaoxlng Chad-
'Iwtirnp-'^ 'ifitrtr'v that '' rteW''

'

'and' add'l-
:' tional stix k bo i.ssuod at $2 per

: share anyvyay. The Hayden Stone

; :„ »ller thus ' fiMn<»ttnt»^ asHess-

^ :
\Stttdy o(

, ,
i|j(iidt)Aurne offer indlcji<i»«' ihlii con-

''r.Jilusion.
' Tl»e CiiadLruurne pffejf . U stated
to have bocil' MiWkd^' i^^ ^itpregs

' knowlcduc oC '^uhoan ^ Holmes,
,

chairman of the Par stookholdefs
conunittoo It. ainoiiul.-, to a re-
quest to l»o purntitted to purchaBc; a
r»0% Gommon stbcit ©qtiltjr for f^i-
440,00(), in i».i/tatnount, a company
Chadbmirne himself claims" t.> have

': $^0,000,000 ill casii. Besides, L\ir's

fwsets today may run at $100,000,000.
,' • The ChadboiUrne«>Hayden Stbhe
:;,/ -|ll!tof Woubl lncrea,so the outslandinK

: Par stoc^^ by an additional 3,220.000
«hnre,s. This in itself Would amount
a» an a,HsesHimpn1^ otWv^rs^ly, .;.on

jUtocklvnldorH who wcnrtit bid unaibte
to sub.scril»o to tlio extra shMn-s

Siockjiolders would retain their
old stoik but they still Would have
l«» l»ay fa per si»ar6 ft>i: Iho hew
stock, undo* the <3hadbbui*ne plan,
tn cTfoot this would result in re

' ducitiK tlie value of the shares pres-
ently hold by stockholders. Be»tldea
th© Chadbourne i»lan ybii^ aj^^O>: c^^^

r'r- the tncbme pbSfilblMtles Of thi pi^-
:', ••nt stock by 10% throuN-b the. In-

; ,
Crea.He in sharo-r outstanding
Curious l)» thjtt the J^tinGan

, ^Plia^ coh^mittee is stated tb have
\

'1l'^'wf6&' the Chadbourne j)lan even
under .^11, b cireumHtaii. Tlie

Ch;i(j|K)urno j>lan botlld permit the
larger 8tockholder«i/.to ta^

... ;
•»We. cor>iro|;'oC.;jfeht8^:l>ar

::y.-*took.;'
'

l''>.r CI ••>iit..ts iiti.|..ubi.' Ilv will

ir. ^•jrn <lown itio Chadbourno .^thit>< if

'i':^yym .bavenrt-.alreadj^.-

' r^^* of Pirahipuht Wh^^
W«re with the roinp iny pri>)r to

J'":

banftrupt( V in i;oln>,' on by the
truslr.f.., Willi I vlow to digging Intb

.. the «yb.«oii of AptsMjihd. <:oh4uct
W^et^lTt; :-i*PGaWse'': 'bf-'th^-'' Wide
•«<»P© of ttie ox.atniii 1 1 ion ati.1 the

,.
mass of records an<l papers to be

.. scaniifij, wild testirnonv tbereon

the task and threaten* .further de-
lay In Teorganlaallpn;'^;;

Order for tha extensive exaniina-

tton 'pro9#ain oiai^uie Huddiehly last

week Wbeti thV trustees obtaliied

court permission to force appear-
ances for ciuestioning as desired of

no less than 17 men identilled or

Involved with Pfl^rai^oupt In 1931

ah : 19^3^; tiHrether irtth oMer for

production of all necessary records.

Three hearings have been held al-

ready at which Norman Collyer,

assistant secrej^ry of Par, hsi9 been
isubjecfed to a wtthei'lht examlha'
tion in connection with stock re

purchase deals. Ho will be con
tinued In the witness chair before

Befer«e John Joyce »n .Friday

afternboh iH). VLifMii^^iim

Thursday (25) the trustees propose
dragginf? someone else down for

(luestic)ninf; Root. Clark, Ruckner
& Uailantine, attorneys, do, not fug
;gei»t- ^h<>> iijii^'^lfci ^cBMtl<t-'wap;''gi^^
day mbi^nlng (25).

Ih addition to Collyer. tbo.so

wanted for (juestioning incbide

Halph A. Kohn, Jesse U M^^H/. l^lek

J ohi»'- : :iMv^-- '-M::- Joliit ;:' Mtehei,
Marion Coles, l-ldward A.. BrbWn,
Fred L. Met/.lor. Fred Mohrhardf,
Nell Agnew. Henry Anderson
Charles . E*. ii,^wthprne and Sam
DemiMi-*[f.?;'3rf;» ,:itt bt •w:h*iiifi%i»#: Pir
ofllclals at the time oh which the

inquiry is ba.sed. Several of these

are no longer with I'ar. inchilin^

Ivohn, Uisky, W»cljel, MeUler and
i>cmboW; !h additloh tb these pres
ent and past Par ofTlcials, the trus-

tees want to examine William H
Kunsky and (!eor«e VV. Trr.'iTdte" of

UetroH, latter now Par's theatre

manaAyiM' ^j'iiKciim^'^^lfl^
William S. Paley. pi^lftl^^iitit'Crot

Columbia Uroadcastin^r'" * System

.

Kunsky, Trendle and Paley are de-

sired for the witness chair >n eftort.s

bf the'- .triwt«Mi«''':t0 ;p!r«)^r# .•that: '
stock

repurchase ; deals , wbr*-^^^

made.
, ^

'

On* purpose

While one purpose :Of the d.etalled

inciulry admittedly la to prepare
the c i.se of the trustees against Par
directors .for recovery of $12,237,000

on varlbuis repurchasee, Its scope is

very general. Trustees iMltied': l^d
were granted examlhatlpii '"ifnder

section 21 A of the bankruptcy act

concerning acts artd conduct and
property of debtpr and ezamlhatloh
under sectltMi T,emcerin.lh
ducting of the hUiihiess * bf the
debtor (Par); cau.so of debtor's

financial diftlculties; dealings of

debtor with MtS creditors and other
persons; the amouttt> kind and
whereabouts bf debtor's property,
and matters which may iffect the

administratloi); and settlement of
the este^. At the sitiiie. tithe, the
order demands the production of

all books, accounts, papers and rec-
ords in porf.session or tmder control
of 17 people to be examined pertain-
ing to the acqulsltlop by debtor of

.shares of Us own stock In 1930, 1931
and l!),'l2. Appearances are to be
specille l by subpoena and Kef Ti^e

Jt>yce is to sit as a Special Comrnis-

Attdrheys oQtstde of the!

Clark flirm which representii the Par
trustees point out that the 8tbp
toward a coinpreliensivo examina-
tion into Par stt>ck repurchase deals
and other Varied matters Is some

-

thing that has been sought on the.

outside for some time. Decision is

being .awaited on one motion before
the N. Y. Supreme Court asking
for the right ,|(>t IpdopPhdent bond-
hcdders tb' eWlduet an even wider
(waminat ion, Including questioning
of bankers. Whether or not the

Par triistees were impelled to tlic^

pretieht ; ejamlnatioil pFogrami by
that ffiicf 9r' not, dtipltetttibn might
result frbm any subsequent examl-
haflon «ranteil bondholders.

Par tru.sfees 'lUO/jtioned Adolpb
Zukor, Italph A. I^ohn and John U.

IlbW* oif vstoek rfepUit6lUib<,v0th^

tiim«hoekitijt^ j^i^f^^ acquisi-
tibrts, executtVe' firings, etc* rlgjkit

after biiikrupti y in Mu* spring of

last ycMf .
(.li>3Jji, lud since then

, ilav.e.V:ha(!.^.'1i^«^'.bn.e -ih;,. the .witne.'^.H

chair^ (MI ihjpse matters oihtil now,
'.wheh. :a- ':rebygan,i;iilati<i.p-'.;'pla aivl

trial of. * he' direi^:btit;4ifi.<i .;.batik". sSult,-}

.'are immin.en(;y^\ .

I,-;

With irmful.«» of p rper.s •ml f*-:-

urds before thurn, .iUorrie>.-t .Htarled

delving dec'iier into svb'it b.if>pG»>od

prlbt lb bankruptcy with Qoi|y<>r in

the chilir three days dui^ng the piAt
week anisWcrinr; quf.stion.^ roncorn-
int; .stock repurch'i.se de.il.-t, .sucb Xh

Kiiti-.l;\. Cr.'it ,'-(1 ife;, and C'P..^. He
ldenti|ie4 sc.bires t^t ietteris, ,memos

callou of the I'ar-li'way hooko be-

cause .tlfe cllvidend wa* entered on
the Docetobet accoupt of P^rr-B'way
before those books were closed-

Intar-Compiny Dividends
[n a letter from Michel to the

CraVath litw (Ifm iit wag shown tint,

ihterrQompkriy Aiyiii^pii^s. dev.lttred

mounted to M.M4itf(|Hl; '«MChihau
questioned Collyer at length on
various diviilends »nd whether or

not they were actually declared in

1931 pr dyring the fallowing Febru-
a^3^ *i of t«* whether
the various Paf subsidiaries were
in a po.siticvn to declare dividends.

These included Canadian Para-
mount Corporation's two dividends,

one bt f^^ili^. t|i« other for

$289,0da:. Canadian,
$182.600; ft & iC., $l9t.600r Saengpr
Theatres. $31,000, Publix CSreat

States, $338,00; Czechoslovakia
Corp.. $77,000, Brooklyn. Paramount
Corp., $100,000; Grap^da Jtealty

Cb.. $150,000; Stt*nd Realty. iEP^^^^^

$150,000; Paramount Films S. A.,

Panama? $150,000; Olympla Thea-
tres, Inc., $1,100,000; N. V. Para-

mount FUm^, Holland,, 45.000; New
i^nffli^'^'ltet'rM^ - Int., $i50.ooo;

Penn York Supply CoL $25,000; Par-
amount Publix Corp. of New Jersey,

$65,000 and Seven Seas Investment
Corp., $100,000. among others.

In some cases. It was Indicated by
Collyer. dlYtdends were paid to, Par
in return fbi^' cash advances to' sub-
sids by Par. Questioning? the as-

sistant Par sec as to whether the

Brooklyn Pair Corp. was in any

pb^ttion 'to ;i^y a dl|vldend of

iiOQ.tlMO> 'Cpilyer -Wtl^ a mencio

of his owtr to Michel in whlc^ U
was indicated book entrle.i had been
made showing Par had advanced
$100,000 to the IJrooklyn Par Corp.

In CO)!»hectlon with Granada Itealty's

dividend Of |llia,000r^ ftmstlpn was
raised as to wheth<» Oiianitda ilao

and t|ie UkA '^Hffn^'^'.^fiiffilt of them
) n refreshIhiT hta iMitibt hefo^e^a^ *

swerim; serious questions put to

liim. Collyer proved a cautious and
ible wilne.ss, though fre(|uently in

the en^barrasalng position of facing
;a..'' 'Iinb' .': of! /iiMler^iil^^
Willi 'trickery' and 'faisincatiori.*

Hefuian T. Stlchman, of R<K>t,

C lairli,;^ isuckher A; Saltan t ine. with
Ciregbry Wa^ihstbh of that Ann
at his side; fired a ypiley of b»i*'s-

tions at Collyer in an attempt to

i^ain an admission that stock repur-
chase deals, notably CBS. were put

thjrottfh whep, jPar did not ]|iAve .auf-

fteliiht ih^tuwi. Alio sbi^rttifbr the
record and obtained in part was
action on the part of Par in having
subsidiari-s declare dividends in

favor pf the parent company, osten-
iislbly

.

'm, . that Cailiili'. , 'reserve

could be built to the poiiit where
it would be. possible to put through
the CBS repurchase.

Collyer admitted tlUkt thhi was
true, arid Iti '''9:<M^'-'-aiMiiii, to h is

knowledge, as late as February.
1932. directors of subsids had de-
cided on dividends as of Dec. 31,

1931, with entry of action and divi-
dend deelartltioh Oh ikibia i^^^^^

Dec. 31 date. Stlchmdh frebuehtly
referred to thin as anfe-datihg ,ind

falsifylrigv'

The CBS Deal

It was revealed that about this

timie, l''ebruary, 1932, Paramount
wctia trying to decide what to do
ahtttit fhi CBd jitoek reptirchaiie op
tion falling due the following mbhth
and whether or not Par had SufW
cient surplus to meet the commit
ment, Figures produced by Root.
Cl^iki•k:ks bf I^b. 20, 1932. pliirtMrted

to show that if the CBS dekl Was
put through Par trould he in the.

red $5,176,000. Because of legal

charges of $2.000.0QO In figures sup- . ^, ,. ^
plied by A. J^fl -«li{liel. former was in x i>oHit; ^ pay this out,^

surplus, with a note of Michel s

DENT TO OP. 13

J^s asalstant lri9iMMirel'< there wa«
imieh bulbbllntr between Collyer
and Stlchman as to whether or not
on Feb. 20 Par was in the red

$1,110,000. regardless of the CBS
(leal, Inyplvlng In round figures
u-ound i|<il.OOO,000 on th<|i repurchase
for some A%.m 'laa^tmJm^
in the 80*s, ' '

-

In the Kunsky buy'^back, entail-

ing $5,000 sharea IssiknI |60 for
repurehasa at $75, and hk^^ie Great
States deal where the situation was
different, because of interest of
Balaban & Katz. attorneys sought
to learn whether or not assets were
Written up to get ttlrofitiiii- a debit
surplus. Nothing very concrete in

this connection was adduced.

.tp obtaining sufficient surplus In

'Sttt' tp niak# ii|o()^ deat
"bh dBiB.. <!^ollyir Said there had been
disccUMtbhs ilk to any means legally

by whl^h accumulated surplus of
Par stibsids could bo transferred to

the par^it oompany!§ l^ri>|ttt anci

entered 6n the hpollr 4^^^^^ 31,

19^1. These discussions wore .around
the middle of February, 1932. Stlch-
man frequently inferred before the
Witness that thi^ thoiight came up
in Febt^ary.;hiiti-''tml'^^^^^

books Were pbhbernbd they would
show it all happened the preceding
December, before the end of 1931.

Collyer believed that Par counsel
pa-sised on the propriety of thil fir.st

diyidehd declaration th<U. ca^e dnto
mind, that of $**wi*notirtt Broadway
Cori>. Plan revealed as born in

February, 1!>32, was to .a-sk direcltirs

of Par-l5'way to declare a dividend
as of some date before the end of
the year 1Wl lit ^Vor of fraif-Pubi ix
and at same time, through a com

-

I»Hcated procedure, have I'ar en-
tered on Par-ll'way boolcs as debtor
for the amount In open account, A
letter to 1110 Cravith.;":il-'^«id'ort,

dwatiie Wood law flrmj a,ctlhg a,«i

speeia^ c*6unsel for Par at the time,
ijunted Michel aa suggestiuK th.at

Par would have to royerse surplus
in order to crbate 19,000,000 of sur-
plus for the parent cbPtpapy Jhit'de-
etaring mter-compahy dityidt^nds.

One of the fears raised by corre-
spondence of Michel Was that 00m-
I»Iic »tions might resUlt If I'ar-H'way
in February,

. ;932,^d4»clared a^ divi-

;:#<ifil '.ajiS-;:.o*.' IWi, ..;htehiis*. thr -.ebm-'

liarty has to puliflsh Mfttemenfs for
Its bondhoMers.
While it s'-emed odd tb Par trus-

te(> coun.sel that on tho.eve of a
ClfS deal (lividends wore deciarii^
as ^f heiirlyi two months priirjr. it

was brought but by a momd of Voh.
l\. \')Vl. from Miehel to U ilpli A
Kobti," Au.stm Ch Koough and Collyer
th It he (MKrbei) and Collyeir felt

tho vhH^^tes bf V^'^^
lite« wrtttttw a cash d 1 vidend
)f $3,00f»,000 w,is dccl ire<l ui fivoi
if I'ar-Pub on- Dec. 31, PJ.'ll, and
th^t Iho u.-tual letter agrocnieni
should be written showing P-I' had
lenf iW-R'Wir^ W.©W.OO<>/ Atter-
nov.4 reminded that thbSe hiitiute.i

w ere false' and Collye? admit I' d
thai, they were as to th« date flol

Iyer ipsiat^^.^lliM^.'' fi#. .'••'..Iiaiaa-

:prbdti«ed which indicated this would

hafe t<» he paid by cancelijug ipter-

compan/ Indebtedness.
'

The Par Films S, A, Panama,
dividend of $150,000 raised another
point Kocords purported to show
that of this amount, $05,009 was in

eanceliatlon of a d«*i <ko Par in

New York, while balance of $85,000

was to be paid when and If able

to do so within 12 months. Different

correspondence to the Cravath law
firm listing dividends included the

$85,000 from l?ar Fllpis S. A. as
payable on or before March 4, 1958.

It was admitted by Collyer that the

Cravath firm In this respect had
been misinformed.

Ill ebphoctt^ New Eng-
lartd TheatiSw
efforts wore made to bring out that

six .subsidiaries of this company had
to declare dividends to New Eng-
land Theatres: that this maip sub-
sid of p:wPv co»»id, In tiirtt,,; decfiare

its 1 r.oG' dtvfdfiiH|d;^ the\''par9ni «ibai-

pany. .,v [/^r- - V:-'J'
:y'-

With Famous Theatres I 'orp , . :

main Par theatre subsidiary, pow
in i(|i4^ cbntii^l Of the

chalil::'.ibn;.;I!ljiih'~'i^ -mr-'V
y'

trustees have entered Into a man- '

,.:

agenient contract with Liouls l*>f'~is';i

Den^v;ii;f!bi**er:.fi^^ i^jjOttFi^^

Dent-wm>pert^.:jtiib'^

the Marcus siring.
,

Agreement worked out with Dent,
'

>yho came to New York for the pur-
"

pose, rupi to June 30, 1935, find ^ ,:
;

similar to ihe niahagemenit' deM tsi- ^I'l

effect with George W. "trendle over".;-.,;
*

the Par Detroit group. Dent is now
in Salt Lake City, where he wilt

make headquarters with. Harry
.

'Diayld.;whb ::fw. the 'pkvi^'ft^itw^t^r^-t
hai acted; Mr geherai manager for
Par-Marcus; Serving In that »rtm«?

capacity for Dent.
Under the deal with Famous,

Den t becomes the : operatbr of ' the ' ,1

Capitol, Paramount ahd VlctptiT/
Salt Lake City; Parambunt^-;,:;
Orpheum, ColoniaP and Lyceum, at -

Ogden; Paramount, Prove, VTtah;

the Idaho, at Boise, Idaho; Fox ond
Granada^, at Pinney,

.
Idaho, and.

Orpheum and Idaho at "twin Falls;
Idaho. Additionally he has 10 /
houses of his own in Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, (Ireoley and Grand
Junction, Colo., which were npt in-

ClOHtM iHtirliis^'^^ <rhen
that was shifted Into the Par*^
Hoblltzelle partnership. Dent orlgl-

nally entered the picture business at
Atlanta In 1918 Ip association with
S. A. Lynch, later going Into the
Texas field on his own.
The trtah-ldaho houses Involved

in the management arrangement
with Dent were wholly controlled by
Par at the tints of Its bankrupted'
ifter

. whiich. .\--4.
' .p•rtn•rshto.^^.j^

worked
.
Wit 'With" ^ liOttls'^' 'Mi^m'^r''

former owner, who acquired 50% of
the stock. This 50% recently waa
reacquired from Marcus by Famous
which under the partnership IwtA
tha otiMtr M%. Chim orlgfaiiliy; ^ /

was a makjo$$li(^ "

'

setui>. '''][''' ':

Hoblitzelle-Horwitz

Llou.-iton, Oct. 22.

Construction will bo«in in 30 days
OP. the first unit of f theat^re group
planned by the kart llbb|ll^le-
Will Ilorwitz interests. This. wiU
bo a dow'ntown theatre for .stage ftt*

ti actions and motion pictures. The
showmen wilt operate the house on
a 30-year lease at agijfFgfeite

reiit.il of $l,i'!0,003. The II. C. House
properties are building tho theatre,

irive.sting $$2?,(1^0^^^^ ground v.ilues.

New Show housf) <*t.Ul b« . 9t .t.h<"

amphitheatre. : 'type; \swi^liii';^
'

>,•#.
Location is '0|ppoii^U\IYbl^|b|1^

theatre.
.

-^
ImproVetPepta ,,'ot

' the iris, owned
by Koi'Wit*, ialsb tnCiuded : l^i fh*
deal. iNeighborhobd thealrev#
built by the 1 k»blit,zellb.^fbrw;lt*

groups is soon as leaifes are air-

fahf^ed ifobi (ts^elle bv<hs - three

maipr houses herb, former ' Inter

f

state and Public :theatres, .and ; Hpr-
wit!!:- <i!6ivi^%m^/yV^ .

"WfJOlid-
:
<Tym

hOUSeS4;;;;-^...,';y|''-v
\
.---::-"-'y\ ' ".wv"'-

'

rion nriirn jojris KICO K i lio Pi',

tures Nov. I as adyprtising manager
oniapp(»i titroent fir<M-%^^

Cfirmick, eievfiited tp the poM of dl

r(jctor of advertl.Hihg and publicity
vacited by Uob .Si.^k Mc(.'ormick
was SLsk's afl manager:^ and Grimm
aiiiHumei* the l>f»rth' preVloPsiy held
liv McfJ'irrnifk

Ciriiiim IS winding up his duties
it Un 1 vcrHal a.H ad managc)r.

i 'lorre BQb<iherbi| ta^t .Weok Jjoihed
UKO's ad v«*tlsihg depaiftmWt under
Mcfloririi' k, oominK river from
IttiA Victor where he was. adver
t isirig mvi.n(^ar;.'i^,itjpi''tj6^

TOBACCO CROP COIN

Winston-Salem, N. C, Oct. 22.

With local tblMkeco ihwntet^l^^
out between $250,000 and |500,0d#

daily to farmers for tobacco. Ccdoniat

and Hollywood theatres are racing
with each other for the shekels in

the farmer's pockets, Both theatres
are pulittig midnight «ho#i Monday
and Tuesday nights of each week,
the nights when the largest number
of farmers are iKf toWn. BotfF^ra v

doing good bftifl^ll||i|«^ weMcrp
pictures predbhilhatlhg on the' pro-

«

grams.
Both are second run wltli Culoniat; ;.

one of the North Carptlna ^^efttresi, .

Inc., chain. ilollywo<^ is (pdi^pend- A
cntly operated, v. ^Z.. "''y'' iy

H Adds Another

; Chlca^ Oct. 22

Harry Uulabi^ 'jtoci^ over the Des>
plalhes':th^tM'vM%Pe»piM
a^' lease, 'J^^^:-:ii»m: ;aVfb|«l;,:iB|
theatres.

Theatre to be opened Nov. *

•I straight flicker policy. :

EBPI'S tits m SALiS DEW^^
.S.-veral sales promotions becauia

.

effective, in Rrpl yesterday (Mon,y
day>.

'.

W. K. Wijodwaril becomes acting
.-»ales manager of the southeastorn
division; H, p/ I)p|ie acting asHlst-' d
ant sales putnager of, that divislp^i;^

in addition to remaining credit artir 'r

•oll'-f tion riiJi ti I i;er, and It. W. Horn
a.-t.si.stant sales chief

,

of ^fie p>^rth)•

e*ast«!^n"dlvlslonV':..'•:: /..
r':V.'\:\ '\

^i:

: :vttt|i^ FAILS ^H:
' :;,;c'7r

' Tmco;ma, .0<;i^ :'P»y'-?^i
: .l/hKii'Cfe.s^sful:' atti#*nf»t \'!to^'-rh4i'^', ''i

I'lwri 11 iiiui'k'.-' I',1m.> Mjuso the-
itre. wli<*n a l irjje pil" of oil .-.utUod

j-ags Were j^ttarted in, rear, was
.
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FCCJeaK NBC CBS ad! NAK

l/i-^cJ *>y tho hdiion's two bioiul
< I liaiiis to m:il;e no radital
i h iuKcs in the existing radio act
ut», the Federal Cpmmuicatiitin^

. i;onimkM!<lon today iw<i))t|iit irtp^ thrsffe

/wee**, of hearirigfl ttrt' Di'dpoaklB' to
Vr'ftaei^e: 2t ji^frcont of the country\s
lii'bridca'it lairrllities for cdiication.il

., r-IiKious, and cultural uses.

A^reping ihf^t jKroundwurk «>f

'" W in

; teresting and entertdihihg: programs,
Winianv S. Pal^p>^ of Columbia, and
Mil Ml H. Aylesworth, of NIJC, siip-

1' >i (cd by technical men, program
; diiv.'tors, and otbcr web executives,
ruiitonded l>eC4^ vtlie ^ficKRiMsBlon
thfit cpmmi^rcfaj dutTettr atready arie

performing a satisfactory job of

pVc^sentiiig the listening public with
e iiicational, Informative, cuttunU,
and jr^ligioua matt^^r. Tbey #ere
Weked ;*ip in^ t^a(<heini, iwi^artifcr.'--,

noted musicians and famous writers.

XotiuK that the ability to enter-
tulp is tho basis on which the Amer-
kfau Sij'stem has developed, Aylcs-
yiroilh and P^iilejr both tnf^^ the
CommisU that WideapiM»{UI- tnlaun-
(l^r.istandlhg has confused tlki6^ Isatie

Hiul that many commercial and 8Ua»
t uniijg program have deflnite In-
(•trraation -giving, educational value.
A «fi«^^K)r^ program W

Msftentfi?' lillR^s peoikto t<» brush
their tooth twice a day and to go

-*«^thc denti»t twice a year' provides
.;the public with 'Y*ry Important edu-
;
cation,* lAyieafrbrth iMP9«tted. Pal«r
ri'tKted the readihie^savW iadvertlsera
t'^ sponsor cultural and educational
l>ature.'« which had donionstrated an
ability to attract listener interest.

Peioands of certain educational
'%fOiipi)i s0ektiiflr icTOluilvd faelllites

, are based on 'misundiefstandinK *nd
confusion;* Aylesworth remarked,
urging formulation of a definite plan
for co-operative management of

f'ducational broadcasting. Co-operr
ation t|as made poaplIU* .

stettdy

progress in the field 4^1 religious
bDadcasting, NBC head said, but
In the educational l|«|d the neces-
.s try sort of eo-Ok^im1^0i||-

,
.bc:^n developed.^ ^ V^;•; ,

;£)upp0rtiti^ his vl*w; Ayi«fiWoiirth

t>rft3'*ntod letters from T'resident

(Continued on page 38)

OrUMlirti Endorse Radio Wi«i|>Ji#
Enthwsiaam.

'

NPC had an bUtsldtf organisation
take a survey among sonie 2,00d

druKKists. h'rocors and gasoline re-

tailers and the results, sifted last

ve9% 1^ 60% of thase
dealers faybred tii^e usei^f r<adio over
any other mediUin> ti^init.nir took
plac^ in variiiita partH of ^he }0<^
try..

'
'

'

Druggists as a class: proved the

tnost ardiplit backer* di! radio. Gro-
cera in this regard rated isecond knd
gas station men third.

Probers for NBC also took a dip
into two other retail markets, auto-
mobile and hardW'ar<
that the preferehca p«t*(Mitlisfi did
not differ materially. Car and
hardware doaler.s queried about
their prefofences for hallyho6 media
an[i:(>i|hted to. around -^80^^ ^ith
mii^'tlila phksii <it ihi filiti Vetved
as a mere experiment. It figures
on going more extensively into these
two fields later on.

Details of the survey will be re-
ieatied: In Mbklet for«i to th(^ adyer-
tl«inff tt«de within the

BUYS CAL

AIR FOR POL

SPMHES
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

.Minnt'r Jn which radio has
th.\ nfgo<ifthe':o|ld tinie politicai atiimp
<;tJlmtMkt^minit th the w«st ti seen
In ihft rhethods being used by

! Nov Ml u politicians to reach every
; t n tKM- of that 8par.sely ppi>ulated

wtite by titiUakkit OMt^of-«itate air
s 'faciiitieii>.;'

; -^^ y
Novaila. With ' l»o statlbft ai^bv^'tilMii

Vv itts. ;1oo.';ii't loiul itself to tho
: »ntidern political method.'? of goinm

radio as 8ub.stituto for the old

fa)<)ilpned ranch- to-ranclt. child
klsffiiii^ e^irinpaiirn, latid^

ticians att» being forced to go out
of the state to talk over stations

,
tdnt will roach into every liamM
aivl. far-flung ranch house.

'

"

^V'rtfr^ldiitancef ;. ""liB-: '

- the-: "^^est 'a-

trok of 1,200 to 1.500 miles to tell

tlto constituents why they should
V'lt > lor him. one candidate in

the primaries in Septej^ptjer hopped
thip 600-miles froni' BlNBib'

' to dpi 1ver his blurhf ovw' . the $6,000
* w3itt Kl^X; His beltig norninated

, th<'n ^"t the other candidates all

het up for the convlng Movejnhor
etettkMi. A, small regiment of thctm

:.i.i8.';«qi«^Hfd-hw^^ the ,!iifeekJ*e!tor»
*
Ww-ttoift W talk over local mlK^iS! '

IWfrgest continproiit is due over

IKN^, No*, 8, when members of the

t^ptlblicaii ' State {eommitteo and
) the TOveillrii'fliAB^^

-ticketr/cdipi; V hour's

WON
WGN, Chicago tribune itatlon.

li'is entered into another seiHiiOti's

contract with the Chicago S|;il||^|l||||ill|r'

for , escluallye broadcasts. : : ;
/

Win riiil for a two-boitl* giiNrram

DAILIES SHOWER

niBuoryoN

RADIO

Pittsburgh. Out. 22.

Hot and open cothpetltlon hai re-
placed the agreement among Pitts-
burgh dallies which circumscribed
the amount of space each would de-
vote to radio. Pact, which blew up
last week, had stipulated that the
attiff alK)ut- broadcastihgi Including
pictures,' would not In any issue run
over a page.
AVhat started the scramble was

the inclusion by the Sun-Tele, in

its Sunda|r edition of ma^fxed
page ient but to all Hearst papers.
Latter la a replica of the layout
prepared for the New York Ameri-
can by its radio editor, Louis Reid.

Pittsburgh Press followed up the
ap1>earatlce^ of fl^ Iboner Afteiit In
the opposition sheet w|t1i an elab-
orate Idea of its own. tn addition
to its regular three columns of

chatter and program listing matter
the I^ss started a daily page of

pfct«irea 0i tnlke .persi^Utiep. -with

the iiamr«'RV«tti# of Apitce iapidylffig

to the Sunday rotogravure.
Sun-Tole.'s next move was to In-

sert a daily page of pictures also,

but with ^he layout, split betweeij
radio ikrkt'-'yert^''^^ClAMiiit,'\ :-'

Now York daily radio eds,

with the exception of IajuIs

lleid (American), have re-

sorted to the rilft method fta rf-
gards Kddle Cant(M%

In the program listings bne
refers to the Chase and San-
born stanza as the 'Hubinoff

Kevue^' Another pairs Uubin-
Qff'a naihe with that of Ted
Dergmah, one ot Cantor**
stooges. A third highlights

the Bergman moniker and
gives second billing to Cantor.

Suit brouffht agalnat Can-
tor and tka K»dtit'-'-0Mii:'.hy

Ben Gross. ' nulib at' Of the
DaUy News, ia atltl In the
hands of the Appellate Divi-
sion. Gross appealed a deel^
slon of the New York Supiriiit
GOmi which In September tit»-

held Ca^ntdr'a eontenftoin ttiat

Gross' libel allegations failed

to constitute a cause for ac-^

tion. Gross asked for dam-
ages ot- |S|0,060 eiuJh from Can-
tor and tiitf tan nulir,; aa the
result of an article in which
Cantor planned the New York
rad io ^yi^- '#PN(bd >:kwr<!|ll>;

inc.: etc''-'"

Bridgeport Radio Ed

As 3aiyo^ed Comip^

Bridgeport, Oct. 22.

Rocky Clark, radio editor of the

Bridgeport Post, took partisan sides

witb/.tW'NeW''T!w4''^«^^

on the iSddte Cantor feud. In an-

nouncing a stage date of Cantor at

Poll's theatre, Clark didn't mention

banjo-cyed comedian.' Rubiabtt and
Cliff Hall got mention by nama.

Loew press department reported

in a; hufT biit Ctatrkltbid hta

Cantor called l|anlt«,ttnti radio edi-

tors logroUers some months mgo tknA

the boys are atlll resentfuL ;

Irinsraife 14$ SkakkNis;

Sdtey Gene aid Qmi

ON QUICKIE SPIELS

Cincinnati, Oct. 22.

Local CBS iUiH^ WKRC, doing an
about face Ml ajMie' aiittbttneements
after dark. Cluttering of straight-

out sales spiels l)etween chain pro-
grams is being diminished with re-

fusal ot further, ^cqntracta for 'em
''aitd'; wee«^t:ni:/:CHil>^^^

tipbh expiration.
;

V

Of the five stations here, WKRC
held the record for spotties on whole-
sale scale. Nix ruling came on last

ifrSeek from home ofRce.

S^ Mittendorif, i»M^ mail-
ager bf ttib CBS ilnk^ la ebiitlntiinv at
his post awaiting arrival of succes-
sor okay by headquarters. When the
new boy shows Up, 'Mitty' will

transfer to CfUiforiMii> for retire-,

.'m'cnt. :'ffi|f'.«e(iati«tf' '11' itfteabta^'iraclc'

of doughnuts from sale of stock in

station when it was taken over by
(•oiumfe^ai,':-';-

"'
','..

WKBB*8 Application
iJiibuiiue, la.. Oct. 22.

I''odoral communications commis-
sion Is expected to hear the fu>plica-

in the near future. Oiitlet is now
operating on 100 watts, unlimited
time, having boon granted recently.

Station asks 250 watts for day-
time o|M^ratibh ahd 300 watts night

*..tr«9tte.ticr,«t' ti|Ol/Wl*»fjf.^iW^^:-';

St Paul. Oct. 22.

Radio Service Bureau working In

conjunction with the state employ-
ment service UMt wfek did » <iiUlckle

survey on CMne ahd Oibian. Duo
went oft the local NBC outlet,

KSTP, Oct. 1, and 'he check-up was
to determine their popu1|fHif!;'- ;hffe,
with, view to wne^at;'./;';'.'.^'.:-:/'''.

- .TMrty t£li 'iiNli«'''Mre^

telephone numbers each anwl paid
75c for the 15 calls. Names Were
picked at random and somo of the
fcmmes worked at home, pp the
'honor nyti^&liiii^ :M-*iiO^
signals or out-of-order reporta came
back, they were to sub calls bf their
own choosing.
First query. Have you a radio?'

'tMumd nibM «( thoM queried to
baM thi^ barking.
'Te&li, aiid we don't wanna buy a
neS^ one.'

Tot|I of 466 calls were made In
st.i:^pauii;:^ .:;''• • •.'^'i';^

McI>ermoU Heads N3C
'

V' ;;.:ivi^.,jS^
Chicago, Oct . . 22.

George McPermdtt was put in
charge of the locaf a«lb« depif^rtnient
at NBC. :

Position waa flied by Bill Hay till

a few inbnths ago. With the Amos
'n* Andy programs back on the air,

and doing road work besldeSt Hay
has been too busy for both ^Oba.

-

'
^. :''\;-

'
'''''>#'':,^:-.:''.',

Hearst PaiiersK

.
Rojiort in broadcasting circles Is

that William B. Hearst Is mulling
over the Idea of taking an extensive
flyer in network advertising. Plug
intentions would embrace his vari-
ous newspaper and maerazlne enter-
priaea, and tilYMYJi * weekly hbur
on an Kiu; 6oaiit-tb«coast ilnk.
For material Hearst would resort

mainly to his own sport, humor
and pther types of columnists, while
Afetro-Gbldwyn-Mayer would serve
as a aource . of jotbt urie hameii. if

these were decided upon as part of

the program's policy. Hearst's af-
filiation with Metro Is through his

own company,. Cosmopolitan Pro-
'd^lMuK'

--.'^-/^i -X'

Heavat last week previalled tipon
Danidn Riihyon not to go through
with an audition which had been
elated ,

for Kentucky Winners ciga-

CRAZY CRYSIAL IN

1^ FEE MSPIITE

' Tran-icrlption makers have been
advised by the Music Publishers
Protective As8o<:!latlon that no
licenses will be iStanted for the
Crazy Water Co. until the laxative
distrib has Straightened out Its

royalty differences with the MPPA.
Publishers association claims that
the TexM: -mineral bottler; haa failed
to pay fbr ibe r^e<^irded uiie bf acores
of compositiofl# Oant
members,

. . V
Particularly cautioned Alitllnst In-

cludinff JdPPA musio in Crasy
WittiHf stencillings ia the Freeman-
Lang Co. MPPA wired tho latter

last week when it learned that the
Loa Angeles transcription concern
ha*ijjiS>(|tracted to^^ 4^ series for
Cife:W<ite<w'. .'^7^ ::T.>,^'

Merrill Hits Air ' /

Blanche MerrilU fbr yMiira one et»

vaudevUle's mbat jNTcUile material
wrltera and irrieifta^ ia tttc«lMr tb
radio, witbV' Charlie. It6ij|ffj>|i'-:i>itot-

ing. .

'

'

'

'
''

Miss Merrill's flrst air scripts will

be for I^altt. McConnell, Nana Bry-
ant. and'^j^bt'-PMltcaaft'^iatb .':.'..'.

,. ••,.,-'X*i r-;.*'-'?'*. •."
',

-"' ..

Dramatized version of . 'Dick
q'racy,' newspaper Juve atrip^ w|ia
piped by IfBd weel^ to tbb
'.Ik^.

'

offlcea of 'the: :'4^ei1|>|»;f,p»''

CjNf^ In Baltimore. '

.i!<j|ibcount has also under considcra-
itttn an elaborate spot broadcasting
/daimpalffhw ''C:- '>/'-1/.^^P:\'\\-(a^''<'':''..\-'v

Clinton Buehlman, WGR Buffalo
Mualcal Clock. startt O:M nina;; ha1f
hbiiff^ ear^Uejr Ibi* wiiii^ .4tie tb in>

NBC Urges Employes to Become Joinen

—

if Pr

. NBC wants Ita ettiplbyeea to have

:\s many outside political and fra-

ternal, connections as pos8it>le.v Per-

sonnel' iimmi^-liiiif^^

Issued last week by Mark Wood,
assistant to the executive y.p.

lOomiiiiinlcatton assured the em-
pla»)^ ti||| the we«» WiMi «UM^ii^
In faVbr m #irery and any «N»n^«f
outside political and lodge activity

as long as these contacts did not
impair Office hour eflflciency. Em-
ploy«pa';';W(Wek;. l|W«F«?«rk' '.«iMli^^

^

a>?ain.st tonvoyiris' tho impresstoii
that any of their poUtlCial actilrltlfii

had the offlciia si^tibn M NBC.
Wood'a memo, which Is to be-

come a pirt of the company's
manual of rules and regulations,
also urged the employees to accept
inviutidna to apealt' on tilk aub-
JtlBt of bfoadcasting. But before
bkaylhjf these invitations the em-
idoyoes were expected first to talk
the prospective speaking engage
ment over Wittlf tftW^

'

heads. ^

Admissibh of its reprosentatiyaii'
to the Senate and House i)re8s'g^xl«

lerles will l>o .st)UKht by tho Trans-
radio Press Service at the next uos-
slon of Cbngreas, With the {tatha
cleared at the^w ti^b points the
TPS flgurea that ita' reporters w ill

also become eligible to attend th»
press conference held by the Whllo
House and cabinet officers,

.'nri^radii^ expects t^o liave by
tii*^ mt:, ^'mi^bi^:%-'Momx' 'br:.''t4»v

fitdtiohs in 12S towns taking Its ser-
vices. Latest major outlet to Join
the list is WGR, Newark. Be^in-
ning tonight (Tuesday) WOR he-
comes part of the TPS' BUiin Iriiitfei

syate^ «fiUi tbe .iriAktioii receiving!
a 2l-ftotir 1pirt«4efr iiervlpe and .ho

arranging its schedule as to broad-
cast five periods of news flashes
every day but Sunday. Sabbath
newa. jHHiitf; jr||| bf lUnited to *
quarts liblir Itt'' the afti^rnboh iiidt

another 15 minutes at night.
Transradio proposes within th»

next two weeks to establish a Pa-
cific Coast

, branch of lt||t own witli
San Franclscd • the-:;#!!rtlit''%l^'i^

diatril»uttOH, Under the liirbsent ar4i
ranarement KNX. t^s Angelea;
serves as a clearing htni.se of tiiH

clients in that area. Setting up of
a

: San Francisco office Will result
in a saving bf ir^nW^j|sil||i fees for
ail coiicerhed, (rtneb • tliif ' skbscriii-
ing stations will ho In a position
to receive their news by shortwave,
instead of the telegraph Service nOtpT':

In vpgye. '

; „.';,/^
'''':'

.

' ''?

KEMPER WINS AGAIN IN

€0NTRACT48EA£lt SUIT

Jimmy KempM: won another round
In his obntraet litigatibn with £>ohn)i
l»arker, Cliicago booking aRonl.
when Justice llo.sonman, in tho N.
Y. Supreme Court, last week tossed
out her amended complaint. Judge
ruled tlia*0*fc^^'
which she based her claim for b.ick
commissions were InsUtncient. Mis«
Parker, however, was granted leava
to serve a third amended complaint
upon payment of $16 additional
costs. Her prlglna^ ic<>^^ wb«-
rejected bjr the aiime court about
four weeks ago.
Miss Parker is suing to collect

commissions ort the salary Kemper
got while doing a' 26-week run for
Tidewater Oil on CBS in }»3S, She
predicates her right to a share of
these proceeds on a management
agreement which she allegea
Kicmper signatured In Pecomber.
1931. .:',.-.::v4^-,^^''.':'.'''-'^''

In his deciaion, Juatlce Rosehthan
declared that tttb facts she Hub-
mitted to show tliat the orl^'inat
contract or a renewal of the Katne
was in force whilo Kemper Wai
d9lng his stint for the, reftnlntf cbnii^.
pahy,- '•M' -the'^: eont^^aei 4lia.ti^

court, was a bilateral one, there wan
certainly no cause of action, hitua
the agent had failed to show that
she had prpm(aed {to perform, spec ilio

servibeii to rieturn ;iEbr his liminraYKwf
that he "Wbtild l^/^l^^^ a commlH-
sibin. Court Also pointed out that
her complaint did not di.sclos*

whether she had made this con-
sideration of deflnite services a piwcl
of tiie a.lli^8^ed contract reinewals-

'

Attbrh^y Reut)en Caldih repre.*
sented Kemper in the court argVi*^.

mcnt on both complaints.
,

Male Team fa> WLW
: ^ Cincinnati, Oct. 22, -

Nfigt<0! dialect team, ott ot Wi.W
for a week after a year of sto.iily

work on suslainers, pulled 8.000
letters from fana anxious about
their return. Chio is !^b Pra^ and
Jimmte Scribner^: #hb appeaired 40f
titnes as Sputter and Whites .an^ 09

;

hrlef jilonkey irt>llow .series;. ;ini,e^
bacjc: as '.

the Jacksons; ^^';;*l

uefore'«binj(r >a<|io,-ttt»y:wWe;^b^

'

s^tfter fts 'MefmitM-'^ymH-'sif^^
and aa 'c»iinil{(j« in rrtth!iti'*»Iiiiy and
»)urlosfiue, Thoy write their m Uo-
rial and memorize it l^eforo facing
the mike: ohlf;pi|cb.^<^'-'toi;^^
av, WLW.. I' ^^'''y'.- A.''.

' ''"\ ' • -•yi"'- '

Harold Davis, WD^S, Phil id<-l-

phla, program director, is branching
out Into show business during off-

hours^ Has ffttiiunf^ .j^ orchestra :

m l^iljoliiliit «t 1^ fiinb''
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BASIC NETWORK
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NSW YORK
BOSTON
PROVIDENCE
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE ....

WAtHINGTON . i.^.kV*>
PItTftiVUflQH
BUFFALO ..

CLEVELAND
DETROIT ...

CINCINNATI
CHICAGO ...

ROCK ISLAil||:^i|»/k^if»POilf
ST. LO Ul i . . i . ; >

i

Tot*4 br.cic network ...........

WATERBURY, CONN
TRENTON, N. J.

WILMINGTON. OEU ^..>:».«*«^i>..

• • • • • •

• • • » • • • «i •

V • ft • •. •.,•'«•• •"%«..»"*

• • •

» « •

•*
f.

'*'*
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f H«ur •'i Hour \ 4 Hour
ISQO 131^

: 20«
1110 75 45

-40 ;: l&O 95

120 45

46
T5

'

45

lOO'-.''.-^.: t;5

160 60
100

/ ,v^«o-
'

r.0 .
;;:^:80

:-/X 75 ".45

$2, 4 SO $1,550 $965

NTARY SERVICE
$100 $«5 $40

, V «0 no
,
30

40

Uatos for tiiin' from 11 p. ni. Icnal time to .siKiiinp off at night and
from time of KigninK ort in the morninK to 6 p. m. lotal tline are

(fO^i of the WiteB quoted al>ove. Hjit«'w from 6 |»i\fte; ^l*vfl^^^^

Jtk'al time liro two-fhitiV of th" niirht timr rriti\

Senator Dill May Qnit Politics

i iwmli^ Web

POOR

KILL NOVELTY

Newtpay«ri OpMMd ^wS^
licity to Set-Makers, but

Now Easing .Off—Public

Not Excited Despite 90%
of Big Sets Have Short-

wave Attecbmctit V

Trade &es Ail^
Hove to Hedge !

Koportod here tikfti ::$iBliator Clar-

ence I>1U in considorinR Roing into

the radio bu.sinesK. Has been in

contact with Ota Oygi. who l.s now
formtnK the AfltUated network of

•tftte webs, taklnis la W|fitio^
Illinois and Indiftifl^ liiitH W
Chicago, as key.
Understood that the Senator is

considfring ciroppinic out pt PpH-
jjifes entirely «nd 'devotlAtf^ tifii time

lO broiidca.sting.

Ainiiatt'd nctw»)rk is practically

ready to start operation and web
olAciala foel that the associatiion .of

Bi»0i^ BfH with their orgfanisatton

would place them in a po.sition of

national strength despite the fact

that they lufe, wily a,

preaentw. i'-'-.'v
•

WMAQBuys

^ : Chicago, Oct.: 22.

^Fp^Miiittteir Ji^^ a price* reported at

•••.••l?. NBtJ will use the mast for
the new "WMAQ outlet when that
tation goes to &0.000 j^attf. Pres-
tet mUAfi tr«mslnUt# 111 ««^lgned
te.cju'ry only 20 kilowatt while the
ItYW ma^t can pump 60 kilowatt,
IwC figured It was cheaper to buy
the KTiy Qvtflt at the pric* father
than sptii#/'liiiw«-'ie^

WMAQ transmitter.
KYW transmitter was offered to

••veral other stations in town with
«QC the oaly ovtlit interest In

,:' CliicaKO, Oct. 22.

^CUmalene Carnival Is gDing; oyer
«>e NBC red net. stai^nf Oi<^ ISr
.»Hh.a.ehaiif^''^cast. ;: '

^^Jale Page mad the King's Jestet-s
*d their contracts renewed. Roy
Wilelds, of the net's staff, goes in to
••ke the place of Hal Btokes, who

;

JJW, ot^ to WON. No replaoe-
iltiit has been named l«r JTaekJe
Holler, who 1« tMW

. ^PoarancciR. •••,,>. <'.

LABOR BOARD PROTESTS

V . >; Wawhi Oct. 22.

Sharp protests from the KRA la-

bor advisory board la.st week de-

layed action on the request of sta-

tion WHDPi Cahimet, Mich., for

exemption from tlie labor provi.sions

of the ,
JriMlo hp^adcastiw cod^-

Thert'' ;wifi«' 'iib: Jh<^^
stand which will |b<^ flha|iy taken on
the waiver plea.

Hefusini^ to discuss his pers<mal

attlttidj«b Deputy Administrator Wil-
liam Fi Varnsworth said today that
no kicks had been registered by any
of the, unions or employee groups'

which niiKht be effected if the wane
and hour limitations were lifted

frc^lriVthe Miolite»|i -ferii^ The
A* 8itiii»^k was the sole com -

puiint, being based dn a general op-
position to code cliHUgeiit whlclv:WilI
penalize workers.
Under the current NIIA setup,

Farnsworth and plvlsloaal Adniin-
Istrator 8o1 A. Itdli«n1>1att have
complete authority to act over the
advisory board protest if they feel

the station is in need of such re-

lief. Should the code bq)ss<»s de-
cline to grant all exethptlon^ the
station still would have the right

to petition the NUA Industrial Ap-
peals Board for a revision of the
divisional administrator's decision.

Chi Ether Lads Gather

^^^^^^ C^ 0«t. 22.

Weekly get-tokether 1or iinen en-
gaged in the radid business in Chi-
cago will be held at the Motel Sher-
man. Ilo.stclry lia.^ set a.'^ide one of

its tap-rooms for the Thursday gab-
fest. liehind the gbt-togcther move
are Bay liinton of Ocslk^Blair and
Spight and Pete Petel^W
ett-Sample-Hummcl*t agency.
Anyone In

.

Chicag9 radio field,

whether It be INttRct^s, S^tlphip tlt^

.8p0ibsgi^l^',^' ''iiirlta/iuniia' op«>h

Walter Sickles, for three ycar:-

sports announcer at WWSW, I'ltts-

blirgh. has been named ' program
manager, succeeding Sairjlory.

Sports AnnoUDcIitg Job %ill go t« Al
Hclfer, former football star at

,WaslUngt«p aad JeffiMwoB ebnegs.

^ALSE CLAIMS

Shuft wuy« stiif^iion in tliir

States ;*hiicli|^ IWMTc such a

boom early this year, has suddenly

found the daijies of the country

danvplng dO'ivn ' or eUiqilnatliig the

large '';«a|ik(Kilnt';^^ 'iitjpaoe:.. ^|»C^iiaiiit««ly

allotted for its promotion.

Situation has been caused by two
majfbr' things: (1) th6 flagmnt
vertisinj^ whl!^h some manUfacttircrs'
iised to seH'sf^ts; (2) the Inbreasli^'
pos.viiiility that foreign short WaV<»
may an m be commercialised - by,

Amorlean 'ftlr .-sponsors.; ,;(';;•

Newspapers claim that Interest by
I lie ]iublic in short wave Is djlng and
cite in proof the lack of genuiiK
I kimor by readers for short wave
information.. 1 ^'urther claims are

that advertisers have failed; to live

up to promises made tr^ their copy
as t<>/.«e!tit^jp«^

sets,-, c'- A/'-y,,^^ ''/
^-v;

''":- ''/

^l^lt' ^thel ffetrc^uctibn by manu-
fa< t urers of pressure oitii the. dailies

to ^ui>port the new- product in re-

turn for added revenue, last Spring,

advertisers caught the journalists

in a lloM^^ hot kttowbig what
the new radl(>.was a^I about. Many
pariers fell for ih© attractive bait

offered and provided for special

short wave departments and editors.
' fUmtii- afier* 'isven.yOr'. 'eight 'months,
it Was discovered that the public
actually had little use for the ma-
toriftl being vritten, since most ex-

pert short waves were getting their

up;•to^^at4^<':;d|U|ii^''-;'^l^^ -^hsMc&i'
trade magazines and club papers.
For a while the broadcasting in-

dustry (long wave) had some un-
comfortable fears that a short-wave
fad might huitt sponsored irirograms,

but this threat never became reality.

Philco and RCA-Victor i-eport 90

percent of all home radios now sold

have the short wave attachment.
This is perpl«xfnt" li^^^^ view of the
persistent idea that listeners and
new set purchasers rarely use the
short wave facilities available to

them. In
, this connection, much of

the caus^ 0aB be attHlDwted to the
fact that good short wave reception
is dependent entirely upon proper
antenna and location of the radio.

Atmospheric .dl8t,urbances. pro^Ktmit^
to trollc^ tines and 'ioSttUm^ it-rsy
machines together with other forms
of man-made static will make en-
joyable reception of foreign pro*
grams impossible. ^

:

,

to WMat Attitude '-y::

KowMpi^pi^e carrying full short

wave data and echeduies, before
dimirtatlhg the service, ~ made' 'ex-

tensive tests to evaluate .short wave
popularity. In some cases, where
dalliiss <eiii|t regu-
laxly, th«se were dropped for several
issues to determine public reaction.
Respon.se was generally negligible.

Many editors made independent sur-

vesrs; ip;-il9titn.'-16ie:::-tli^^

type of pjjfogrM^ |he
average llstenisr. Rieiiults showed
thsit only KuKlanH, CJermany, Hpaln,
Italy and on or two South Ai]nerl-

can;''alatibn«^'^;cioi»kl';'1^ #«^i'V^';¥lth

'

any ,degree of rcguiariy, Volume and
clarity, and not the rest of the
world as claime<: In < licnt julvertis-

ing. Further, ;0f these countries,

,

only Bngiand wai» pt'od'iclhg pr^^^^^

grams which might lure the listener

to the short wave loud speaker.
The other were producing mostly

;

talk, and not -iihderstandajttify^t^^^^

cause' 'Of th'e'''for«igifi' ''ttf'hguC^'^

The 'general concennius of opinion

•moaf thf press is

Faux Put

Nc\v*.pai)ers here are enjoy-
ing a Kood l.'iugli on the r.adio

stations after a backfiring in-

terview, '
.
Foster May, news-

easteij, iii! ifi(erVi«wthg Walker
^aj^eii, sociologist Of Rockford,
Ul., asked what Hayers .thought

-aly:th«'T{Miiti^i.s;^^i^

mediimi. .V; ;.• ij*'

'I think it's grossly ex;agger-
.ited staten^: ,;kftyie», 'and I

doubt if: the ;big*^ftwe ^

get their money's worth.

NEW CALL FOR

BY ZONE

Washington, Oct. 22.

c>uyfynmient ~ censorship of lrt'<(Mlid'»

osait advertising scripts was r^-
hltSi'lfd Thursday (18) when Fed-
eral Tmde ('oinniission ordered all

stations in the first zone to submit
contintifttdii^;^^ jpisrliM^ 'l^v;;C It ^

30.- ^'./^v '>!^;;'^^J^^^•v.:^:"'>
:

Survey o* <soniriie>rfclaiV^^^i^^

be rondiicted on zone ba«<is in the
futin-e, the f'o.mmission said, be-
cause of the immense amount of
work involve^ in reading, and .check-
ing^ advertising' 1^ I>e-
mands for continuities from sta?
tions in other four rone.s will be
made later.

Procedure affecting makers of

transci>lptions, has been ntodifled so
that . ifk; iM' future th<> Commission
must #i»e.^lve;cp^^ all cbmmer-r
cial annouij«ifne|ltS ,Sippended or
given in connection with transcrlp
tions where such progrttms are de
livere^ or read ity an ann<>nncer iit

varibas ib^al stations.
In making the new call, the Com

mish pointed out that the first move
brouglit 100 percent cooperation
from the industry and noted its

g rat illcation over prpgreM made in

eliminating false and misleading
blurbs. July survey produced
180,877 continuities of which
161,466 were passed immediately as
beyond ;-::\(aimiiUM.'''''iiind' remaining
22,411 are getting furtltftr study.
All netwbVks ah^ commetxiial sta-
tions filed while transcript makers
submitted continuities representing
if ''peiM!eht;4Die disc

Move infitie by W'rCN, Mlnneap- '

oUs-st. : iNui/;to^^^iisilt.:;t^ '^.tenaaciT:

to the':'#80''iclc.:'''chiiiul^''^ ' ilt^f: :
preied in tlie trade as presaging the

eftablishment by NBC of releases

in tire Twiii tJitles for both the red

and blue networks. NBC, which
holds a major proprietorship in the
wavelength through its 50,000

'

wattfiv San ;Francl8Co, is

'

ameliiW* ' let WTGN> transfer from >
1,250 k.c, the frequency that tho
Mlnneapolis-St. Paul outlet now oc- .

cuples. Web's present jafllliate M!'. !!

that airea in 'ZHTP. ''''fr^''
^''-:;'-'---''''.

AssbciiKtton <rf #TdK
would also be in rfne with tKe.'t»*t-

work's policy of building up friendly
),

relations with local newspaper in- .

lerests. W^TCN is controlled In equal,,
'

shares by the St. Paul PioneSf^
Press ahd the MinneapoUs Tribuna;

;

WTCN'S Wd for a change of eh
nel has been file«l with the Federal
•J'ommunicatlons Comi. lssion. He-

;

sides KPO, the frequency is ten- t :

ant0«i bv WPTF, Raleigh,
, J!J,, pi^

mA ismtDi St. Jbseph,^ ^Ifikillijl*;?
latter operating only during the
From the broadcast circles MiSji

''

comes tl)e suugestion that NBC's
gesture of open arms toward WTCN
may be motivated by the tickliah

.

relaUons' " fl^biUtlvaj^ '^IR^I.

and /KSTPi'^^'-mX^bti^^
among the more stormy petrels oit;!

the NBC afllliate list, has this sea-
son rejected one commercial after
another 4n# .also insisted upbn an
Increase- ••ii>(''>b#»P(WM|nti6n >fbi"

'

iborn^ :

'

f^ponsored ptOl^^B-'-.M'- ''4ld:.'ae'oe]|»i"'''

from NBC. -\

JwMOffikir

JToe C<K>k wind* uii ill run of 30

weeks for Cbli?iate'»^ tbotlipa.'^te with
the Nov. 12 bro.adcast.

Account will replace the pj-esent

.Monday night bombiintfti^ tta Tff0^'
with another prf-'gram.

,
*

•

wlnt*?; wlii' deteM*^ wSirt
the pipers 1»'U1 definitely take on
shcfrt waysp, |n the event that for-
eign .turoadcasting is c)iitn|rtjd to tbc
extent that liaiive listeners ean en-
Joy it (by 8l>eclal "fingllsh -speaking
progranis and gre.iifV power trans-
mitters abi:oad),.lt is e^xpect'ed that
short wave aday regairt' ihht lormei
space. However, if future menlhs
show that the compiercial aspect
of, foreign broadcasts be<;ome, com-^
petltlve;«long w.it{|i.radiQrherW in the
States, tiewspbififM vMiirtilely i^ofe
it.

The point which is iH'ing s.trefys*'<l

by most managing b^ltbi^ <of co^
servqjtive ahwets is that radio will
notW ven iBtiiblfter o^ip^vrjuifftty

catch the printing p.rew .wit^,, lt*f

CI

I tha$ tl^e coming li.t^eral pants* down,.

Washington, Oct. 22.

Any change in government regu-
'

lations re<iuiring broadc.isters to
identify electrical transcriptions
was protested last week by tM'
American Federation of Musiciaml f

.

which requested a hearing before
any action is taken on the National
Association of Broadcasters pro-

TuiOi'^' ./)^',^^':^; '^'-^^^]'.:

Protect, sttbmfttstf by 6en. Samtiel
Ansell, Musicians' counsel, was
filed in anticipation of general r'e-

"

vision of Federal Communications .|

Commission rules of fair practlea '
^

for radio libeftsMs. Ait exlstinir
regulations are under consideration,
but no actual decisions about alt'er*- " >

ing the current :pi«eji:ibM';lMKf#:'be^

reached.-,, .v.

Deriding . argumehts . used : Iw ...

biv6ad<»t^sti^t«'in'''SttpiN>f4;.:bf::t

posbi. A nwen chatired tliat thii

N'.A.f^. St rind is motivated 'by broad-
casters' and transcription manufao-
turers* avid desire for profltf iiflbjj-;^

nio regard for the public interest.
With nsfet^nbe t that

announcements affect broadcasters*
income and that transcription pro-
grams are satisfactory to listeners,

Ansell askiod ttup Commis«>lon 'If

trti^nscrlptibn' are so good and so
acceptable, why the objei tion to -

letting people know that they are
transcriptions?' and 'If the tran-
scriptiwnsarft i>rofitfibi(p., wheit they

:

are not 'fliiliotlliSiHidv'a'iM^

able when they are annotiriced, to .

reqn< t you to eliminate the an-
,

noiini ••ih-'ot is to r< Miie«^t you to cO;-,'
v'

orier,'(te ih •docciy.in.g the public for :

t he'.-bepeflt' or'fi>irli»f 'v%#flad<^

'y::rni^M!^:W^ CHI G-B S
l' -'--y'S''rr^K.-ij 'Chicago, •Oct. -22.

,

Keri-. ' ' • ;

'
-

^f:--^ v>
M.nin will ^.•lv,; on V^9mtt03»it'

>(ftfr.coiitarllng:agencl>pifc';:;'i::.'': h"-*-'
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'
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i

It Im incunc-«lyd^^t^^^ in which ike two prino4|jaJ porveybir*
i»f rnili(» entei-(alnih(>tit. bmh suppoKcdly concitieted. by Kh<»y^inehr^^^^«^^

liavf >M liltK- iiulhoritv over tlie ^M.Inpu^Ui0•^^,(W .t^tlrviM^^^

KitfhtyoiJt ..f Cl f/n- XnCi (Mx tMit of 55^ bo a rt-a-

In tluii .s.vUirnr uf ( <>in in iMh «hd nothing but rommlHh, the nets;
have «tt< iiijiK-.i t.) eHtab|i.^h theniiM^IyeH aa jk*i^biiintion buvet^H ahtV

^f ?^M'«nt- Tbey^^w^^^^ and Roinp. So far thoy'vo
mlM»e«f both ways. Jiint as nil othPt- (and equally poweiful) entertain-
ment ontf«rprl:.os havr missed In the sanio attempt In the |»a«t. Y(.u
can t buy and Hell in tlje talent >H8lne»H. Considering thel^ huge facili-
Uos and their statu* allJ>ro»dea*ti|>r« of all 1„

flow.
.
T!h*Ir achi«yein<>nt8 an buyers are mirrored in the ftKUres given

N^HVofkH^ only aim li lih return from actors in the way
<.f lonimish. And practically the only commlsh they're gettlOf tomes
from th-atres which play actors the networks happen to Mve under
contract. The rfttfto networks' |irUat lMiretti>» «r« in the theatre business,
not in the radio iHisfness. ^hat^^^^^i^ paradoxical, but It is a fact.
First thought Is for the commlshi iind thoy admit It. The discovery
of tnlont. the creation of stars. tlM» improvement of pr6|pr4ilk« for the
general advancement of radio S#«tU but sMfhtlx <^iii^e^
comtnl^li'irrm^ing hMWkft whoiii flrit coniii««ratio«i ho^ld b» radio.

To understand the networks' psychology it Is heeessat'y to study
their cei^ buPlnes-s as they now conduct It.
arid thetf explanations for failure to succeed as bookers of talent on
their own programs. The reasons In the order giVen are: (t) Service
Booking, promotional and publieity service rendered contnujted artists
neceifsitates a iM^mhurton charge alt salaries: -

(I) Sustaining build For takintr rndlo novices and giving thorn
rMio reputations through sustaining broadcasts. . thereCqre increasing
|Wlr earning powcf in ;-aiW-^ «iit=l|^it^ to
P^re in the profits. .

j -^'^^'^fk-J^'^^ v

Thcsf aio the .soli- nasons given a.s ju.-tifuatlon for the system. Both
are pushovers for refutation, both *nsweraWe by most anyone in the
»adlo business. Firstly, the networke nitlst have siiirtalntng talent to fill

up un.iold time. The nets' attitude In that they are doing the talent a
mighty fine favor by dishing out sustaining spots. But how far would the
networks get without .su.stainlng talent that works for little, or >eitiitftir.
in the form oi: prontUses. It is oiOy necessfury to a»k how ^^^^m^ stars

created, how have b«^en ad'^^anced by these so-
eitlled sustaining buildups? Out of hundrods of artists that have re-
ceived the 'benefif of the network**- sustaining 'buildups', how many

Kentueky Wlnheri Qljireti Ik

bankrolling football hrdaoeasts on
the New lOn^land Network and
\V1<*MM. IndianapolLs. In addition to

VVIl^H li^d WKNR. Chicago. Ar-
raii^efiki^ilt -with the link Is on
lir'^baiiiAv^'oi^ eveiry AOtli<Mr--\lteturday

nttei'hijbniy,

Pihw iipdhaora liittle Jack Litile

in; ihltiat air fllnir over (C?B8. Her**
tofore, only the* farm trade Jburnnls
hiw^;.«i^i0d-:tbis cough ;##«Miiti:-

iiiaekett - taMple r Niimmerl Mt-
ting a test campaign on WKNH,
t'liica^o, for I»hillips' facial cream.
Will ride three times weekly.

thingfi! go okay, phow will spread

Show lirtil b* «iin^^ dh chttrni by
Keatrlce Mkdie, virho wa* formerly
on the ether with beauty hints for

the Edna Wallace Hopper product.

Chester LaRoche becomes presi-

dent at Young and KulHcaliT New
Vork, as Kaymond Kubicam assumes
the board chairmanship. Another
lK>ard chaJrmftnship %a3t»^oytit: la by
H. S. Gardner In the aiMfi^:^l^Hll^
name at St. liouis. ' ^ : :o

White Sewing Machine usi-v;

World library for ^8 weeks In

Cleveland. Placed thi^gh; Hi W.
Caster agency, Chicago.

Vick Chemical is supplement in:;

its thrice weekly 'Plantation Kchoes"
affair on NBC.with spot placements.
Recording job, done by Jean V.
Orcimbftchv fnc., tise the wtme talent
combination, Willard Robison and
Mildred Baih-y, and account for 78
(luarter-hour programs. Series Will
he booked on nine stations.

NBC ahd CBS with their far Hung networks have a monopoly on sue.'
taining build-up opportunities, and by surface reasoning should^ hnV^
the power to create more stars than they can use. Stars for radio, that
Is. They should be able tA locate an<t- ct«ate more taleh^ than the com-
bined forces of all advertising agencies, which have no means of 'build-
ing up* artists. But how many have the networks succeeded in 'bijild-
Ing up to commercial program status? How
its reply—eight out of <1, sis out Of ''''-''•>{':

y::'v

Arthur Beran, ether mimic, dues
Pure Oil serleii of discs for inter-
national release (I'^nited States ex-
eepted), with Boran to mimic well
known American entertainment
stars. Idea bcliind the «ihiMt;Mr if to
tie HP Bortih's ii«^t«|i«li ilrltli tba^

i^tt that the oil pvbtf^.ta food
It ckh't be aped.
World Broadcasting Is waxing,

and release goes to India, Australia
and principle European cities. Com-
mercial creditli w|U dubbed in
where; :for<Hliik'<'~^i>in^

Qass Drama on Radio Must Come

It there's t(» t>« any. development of the itrictly radio dramit, the
Initiative in that <i^««tIon will l^nye to come fi«m th* netw^
I^wrence HbitcOlMb;^ dfrectdt^ for tike l^tbher ft Bills
agency, supplements this opinion with the assertion that the few
stabs that the webs have taken at the original ijnike dram% hav.e
been without' thiNii^ -^iC' th». .iutV«.''or:.if»^^'-|iti«ii«fe^^
Mlve wrHe^''' . /—'l::-:'-'--

HcilcbWib, #ho •tarted In radio a» % WiHtclr, decW^
dlum has done nothing to build a cla.ss audience for the drama.
This quality stratum of listeners has only been reached through
music. Holcomb doubts whetker; this <;la«8 aildience; U
ticed to the l0Ud8p«aiker by wftrnjicfd-dver stage hits. By resorting
to the temptt and mech&hlCB dir the theatre, such aii slicing the play
into acts, the adaptator.s defeat their own ends and overlook most
of the funtlamental principles entailed in the paychology of auditory
ap|»ealv'^.~ ;' f
Holcomb dticsh't iMlleve.tlwi the.t>ioneerlng^i^^ fthe dramatic writ-

ing and production will cOme from commercial aources. That task
is one that the networks must shoulder. The webs, Holcomb opines,

should take ttrese cre{(ttycr:~writers in hajid and after a measure of
training in- ihd'-; iiiedi|iiltld». bit nidld and experlCnentliig the netwofrtca

should try to sell them to commercials, and perhaps In that way
get back some of the program building business that the agencies
have taken away from them.
To date, avers Holcomb, the creative writers with mike ambi-

tions hi^Ve found' the netWdrlit dlneed to them. "Wblw wM ifhnr* Kb
ditflculty in getting writers to submit their scripts once the former
show they're sincerely interested. One of the ways to build up a
creative writer la to |||ve him billing over the air. If the manu-
script la good «Hdttiirh td tiiehtldh. It's the aprt ,oCJ>restige that acta

twp %ays. It flicouragea ilMt wriiidr^^^^ a^ 11 liilpa aelt ilia >|f|br :

mei^ to:thellilten«^:'-^ v-/.?: v.:;:.-;'"^'

Film Stars Give Poor Ferformpces |

(hiJ^rams ffl Regardug Raito

As Pin Money Sideline, Sez Don Gilman

As an alibi for the figures, NBC resorts to .selt-aeeusation. It.s artist
bureau explains that in the dim past it somehow became infested with
chiselers. The advertising agencies and advertisers have not forgotten
the past. It is necessary to make them forget, and understand that the
dhieetfng days are over, says NfitC. Until then the Kdvertlslhg agencies
might prefer to buy their talent d I reCt. M4d$ WBUfSi;.. - ^l^tj^tl^B'
that's an eyebrow-raising statemeiU^ ''.-''^ '•'

"True, the chiselers of the pai^; ^ with the ad'agencles'
toss of cOnfidehce In the network artist bureaus. But the chiselers have
been dispr>sed of and the Industry knows there Is no more personal rhisel-
ing. Yet the ad agencies continue to rejnaln aloof, and chhsellng hft^
nuiiiinK' to do with it. They don't buy. talieht for c^
from, the ;,networks, beCA'Use ^t^y ''opxi'i iPtt^ft:ttOp^:;ti^;,v|lie^

^^:nptworki« cannot deliver.' ^

io FaQed

Milwaukee. Oct. tiJ.

Radio broadcasting, as a means
for 'llndliiar '.a liitvfiiig;:#^<i^ ' '<l'ud

.

accd^fng tb^Kairtih Bill^^^ who ap-
peared in divorce court here and
told the Judge nine broadcasts over
Milwaukee stations, plus the police
radio •ystem

: failed to iMrfif
wife back td hini/ Newiii^i^^^
yertlsing Ukewilae If :« fio' ayailV

He asks>a-''!(Hvdr^''!jiiit "^vm^p-^iijt;
desertion."':; '."

'v'v,-
;/',:.''' '."'^:^''" '.-'•"^,;,;

'

E AMbV Georgia Games

.^'^''':a-'-';-^'?"J-
22.

Chevrolet Motor Co. and W.sp
Ictve j»)lned forces to provide the

Hoiithe«st and the ebionlry at large

with broHdcnsts of the season's
tootball games In which the Uni-
versity of Oeorgla and |i*|f.i^

ponents partlclpa^te.

Bill Mun^ay, i^^Ko becaine wvk.
for his 'Crapshooters' formation and
other grdlron brie-a-brao In a
featured NBC role, is handling the
mike for Chevrolet and WSR. Chev-
roiet^'WSB ddiinbtiitttliEni heglm With
the Unlvehilty of Georgia-Univer-
sity of .Korth Carolina game played
.ln-'At|rti«i,-'

.

Adolf Phillips translates ail of hia

pify» tnl^ q»|^n^^ 1^ New
'fdrk^tfirlii^.'^'

'
''s-'V-v

.,.'

1 J

I

Nets do hot enjoy the dpen held aii a of talent for their Abaters,
althdugh they should. TPl^ey prefer to dbnflne themselves to 'select* lists
of actors, whom they submit to advertlseis over and over again: if the
advertisers don't care for anything on the network lists, the networks
(pr some reason dd not go out and get sdl^»etK^hg^th»s^^ want;

Advertising agencies don't e^ihiii liaip^: -Jd . lor the net#drk artist

%reii|i;i^6t|t«,any >hdre. They' fatoSr:*^ tdihg'.to: .be':8ub,niitt-ed.>-'Tli!ey
• IKif^iiir :tjW^ *'n^ new. So ^they pref^sir ih* dp^k ihArlket;

Thru 1.1 in.i;s tlie dlscussilort td ail clement ol iihow whom* impor-
tance .stiU Isn't fully renllxed by i*dii>-^tho agents. The networks have
no regai-d for itprents, They lo^ agents as opposition, not aid.s,

and the awtifs fe,l likewise about the networks. But the advertising
!(gtnci« v^; re< lignlze the value of agentsj. Droving it by buying 80% of

Coiy-iderinu their many gears' experton<^e In the amu.svn>(^nt buslnesis,

ever,
;
Otherfi iB«st i^Hitace them. Ahd the agents, not thb producer or

,«i6W«li»?a the others.^: - ;;;' -

The advertising agencies depend on the ageiite.: "ihfi* jlatl^^
bureaua fight thein. To the |M>lnt whera agents how reftl4t;.i^^ with
tl>e networks. The eight out 6f «1 and six out of B5 flgurijiij ari regarded
by the agents as evldenee that the b;"st the networks have to offer Is a
sustaining spot. And in order to get on a sustaining spot An Adtbr Ittust
sign a body-and-BOul^edAty'a^t ;with '-the^-i»i*rd'rk ^rMit -ij^^
agent loi^s/his prdsfierlty;. td;' the' nietwwki -'

;

'

i
.1,'

i

n Is Ivartt tif Undei f tdi^^
; ri>e. i|lg&^^^ In vaiijleyille ' lKwHIiVs (»fnce8 And pictures and' legit

eaMtiifT't (>u»-<»iiiis the agehV i«s always been relied Uf)on to deliver the
t:i!< ni. 'I'll" priulii. ers and maiillgers liave other matters on their minds
a|id ottier duties to poffOTihv.V ^'kie agent to them. J», ,not only a great

.'t.oriVehf«'nc€[';'tjut'' «nvttw<8$i;':;::.$^lH»'^^iil^ the;' fipld

i'or talent, to^ brthg 'it

.•i!,'eiit'f! otil.v busifipf<.*<.

In' to tlM- >ro<lMt'<^'» ,«hd rt^^ that is the
He iW a specljiliWt In talent^ rf^^ he knows more

ilH'iit talent than flu- prodm .mv In laili.i the .agent or< uities the same.

^>«''jV p .i'itlonj |*et\veen .taicn and pi oduce.r. \vl.ih p.rf><jj,ucci
:
in radlp mean

'we «r«»up b£ siis t i'?h*i

''

'..:if 't>'' rto -'tiick for' « 'mhi»»i^er^'';0*':;ji*oa i»t(|«dn•V^;''^^^tWoifk^^

. ..V . ; t ;>,er (ir ad agem y to say. 'I wtiht Ai Jblson fur niy show,' and hO
;eiii tiiay be needed to find him. But neither radio nor any other

|»r:ittvh of t I>usin€ss can depend entirely' on the .lolsoiis

liiid A*iJi t»f thHt ilk, for. the nmn^t*. au-fi fe^ .an«l the Mckbone i»f enter-'

tittntn^'hv' U- iovwfiH^ tgiitii
'

^';.jtoiilil>';; flPtif . ajniriiol:^to#y'';*r«^ fb""^

Knowing his ehances of losing bis property are less, and the b|>portui-
ties to sell his property for a comuv€;rclair|»rogrfm--7>vhlch, tiher ^11, la
the real obJecHv^^^tich greater, the <igeni|ftlMt^ the adver-'
tislng agencies first. \The hetw-orks to the agents are a last, and plenty
last, re.sort. They are turned to only after all prospects of a direct sale
to an advertising agency are ctdd. The network artist bureaus, unable
to go out and dig for talent on-t^ieir piyvn^ (^nd incapable of selling |t
even If they 4ii get sicnne; bbttiih 4>hly ih^ %!|i«^ai8h of a^^ 1tbl*ht,
after;,th^,ad:y^e^^to^ ':^:r:

Bui it need not always be so. The netivorks, as the broadeastera ot
the progi-ams. are entltM to. a yuice to
•fhe network?! drtiplby experienced Ahdw'mbn With showjnil«% ideas; The
advertising ageneii s' radio profrram he.ads are comparative novices. By
all logieal reasoning, the authority over talent on the shows on

. their
networks should be v^Htetl with the networks. "I^cy should be thd clear-
ing house for all radio i%||«ntvv Kot ,

picture hdj^ae dif '^aii^vjUl^ or f>ne-
nlght-stand t{ileht-i*-btit .HttfldHrtieht.-' ;

It (an be done. It can l>e done if the networks /will drop their fool-
hardy niethmls If they will rc'Ciitablish themselves ail

for and, of radld.
. Then the 'flj^^ will not be ejght* out of iBl nor six

i»ut of 96. tt WdUM. iMji adver-
tisers, better for th^; !P«|[ii|blt«;:.;l>eM^^^^

hettei/, for radU^;./ v'
''': -;.•*

'':^-:^>V'^-'i "V'''^.'
',

''^ '

But it can neV'er happen as lotig as the network artist bureaus concern
them.selvC8 strictly with 20% commlsh from the salary Joe Doakes wUl
re( eive for playing Klizabelh. N. .1.. the first half 'of next week, to the
cuii>pl«t(e diittegard, «t «»w .Joe .Dojikoa :up«y lif .aflvancfd • valuable I sonal ftppvaram e ' tov«* Av.iloii,

f'^lf*:''^;'**^''- ^'^'^i' % -M. -y:-:CV'^^^^^^^^ 'U '----
';: ',':'- ^mt«vHl«i Wise, firsi atop.

One of the greatest threats to

successful, programs from HoUy-
wbiWi^liii 0Ka jtoM^ Attitude df th«

big stars. They arc apt to give rag-
ged performances c ie to a careless
study of their scripts in advanca
and a liaughty disregard of di£ff^»
ttons fi^ni radlb-wlse persons. Fkn'
grams starring such stars are often
carried by the serious an<l anxious-
to-please secondary talent.

These observations are from I>oa
B. oii|infliiii:'l(Bd'i^

has been visiting in New "irdrk. Ita
part of some general theories pu
the I'acllic radio production prob*
lem as outlined .by the executive.
As a geneeiti ride the blMer^Hbl*

iywdod uamei l^reit radio {U .n alda*
line for getting extra pirt money.
This is in comparison to tho fanci-
ful weekly checks given otit at tha
film studios, r

With this in mind. NBC h««p«a t#
build programs atiltabl« to tliai

glamoroua personalities which will

make the stare get down to casaa
and apply some real study to t^*
medium. Since there la hot statidartf ;

routine bat tHbre hdw^ wost
^

d^^^^^^^

NBC's moves may appf-ar exi>erl-

mental. Continuity and general
program construction wllI^lM'lillilA'^

smart treatment.. ,

*

is going info the Hblly«odi'
situation heavier than ever. Spon-
sor zeal for film stars Is undimin-
ished. A series of program sessions

at N'BC's Ne , York headquarters,
resulted In the decision that th*
west coast division bear down on
.sending out sustaining super - air
show.s from tho film metropolis.
No personnel or physical changes,
covit itt 'preaentv ) |iii^«iM«irti|»i«^'on

will continue
Frq;noised. -

:-ChiicagOi- pct. .22. ^:^

J«me• Acutti . fdrmer cdfnn^ei'H^^^^^

manager for "WOBP, Evansville, has
opened ofhces here as exclusive sta-
tion representative. Acuff' starts
with, a line-up of eight .Htations, all
in the mldwe*t;ii^nd southW^sti -^^

-^^

AcuflF h^ entered into a co-op-
enitiVe arrangement with Howard
Wil.son, station representative, witli

olMces in Kansas City. Under the
agreenient l^'ilsonHrili handle rep^
rfs^fitatldti in Miaad^rl »nd ;AcUff
ih chidiiwfd.-:'':'.'...,:

',:''

.' '< \ 'ii 'it'i. 'Vr.-
'••,

'V

Sunshine Trio, radio trio on the
staff of WKBB. Uubti<|iie. is

K.aking Its flrst sWlnu
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:
C'oiit«'n< for the right to Join KIM

pcm Anu^l^^t ^n the 640 k.c. cjcar

'

*linnh*i <>t>«!»S<Wl < Moiriday) -

tow Iho Fodor.'il CornmlintcfttioiiH
*. Co»»i»nl9f»iop, with the tieturlttflf In-

^'^^iill|:|''if«ircesi;' ' Mt>rnlng:''.||NBnl«in,;^afi'

X^^^fMfied^' \ti the comtrtiiiston trying^
' ii|t,irrr

'— how testimony in the

''':'^^Kin6pm canon was to be taken. It

to consolidate the thivo
aj);i)Up»ition« Mivtp a , single

\ prpbl&a and to treat the fout* ap-
plicantH from Now EiiKltind lilte-

, Hattlc for C40 k.c. rates as

the most important case that has
4;ume up In brpadeaBtinf since th'.*

•eith>imicnt <if the^

• Mlio situation as far as tht> prt's-
'

f>rit lioarinK Is otmcernod involved

V .tiie Cleveland Plain Dealer, which

i^ h c.; to tne 1t.e; idhailtlw] An4 :«hm
;-'th« transmitter from Cbluinltiui tb

.•;:C|'?voland; WMAY, which in abeklnp.
r t<> exchange its prt'sent alloratlon
" jo 610 k. c. to a place on 640 k.ciy

,

§nd , WK.Bf«I, yuuntftftown,. whope
° fepplieafioh w If irraMed; trans-
fer the station back to Columbia
and its frequency from 570 k.c, to
610 k.c. Another midwest broad-
.eacttinK outilt M^osc^.-fippUcatton has
nteeh tossed into tli* rinir Is

;^yeiidle-Kunsky, wbicli soek« to
have its key outlet. WXVZ, Detroit,
iiwitcbed from l.LMO k.c. to 640 k.c

l..im.>«l up in the wayelenBlh
scsrauTbte from th0 New icnWfaiui

; flid are John 8h«pard a^nd his
WAA^I, Boston, tVX^RC, Wiorcester,
Ibo I'ortl.ind Uroadcastinj; Co.; Irv-

: InK T. Sisson of pittsfleld, Mass.,
ftnd llenry 1*. Iiinefr, Malh«> Hotel

':.'lii0^0,iiof, .All have the same bb-
r"lf«ttfirV"WV k.c. which
currently has no cistern o< cupant.
The south also has a contender

,
tor the fre.juendiy; O'hiH is WFLA,

^ Cktow^ii^n Jl^a^ iu>W loeate< dil

V'. aVZ's attendant lli^^|nl^l in yo-
iuu Jilter the 640 waveleiiKth is the

„ Krant of 10,000 watts that the mid-
• west allQCfiUon .up. brinf,' with It.

yXtZ ik ini6^ at l,06o
%atts., Among the arguments slated
6 be submitted by the Trendlc-

VKiinsky interests involved relative
power <iu<>ta situations prevailing
in Ohio iind Mtcliigitn. Ohld la oyer

•ppohlte; '

'

Hearing before, the commission
Is expected last at least two i

W GOVHINOR FKriTS

Anie.«, la., Qet.' ii'.

'

vyoi, lo^^ ^tftte. .collate ether
•Jrtlet, wnr «fl«W^^ any
.•ttewjpt to take away any of the
•tatlon'H lime. Lehan t. Ryan, as-
••iNtant attorney general of Iowa is
In Wfufhinifton tor t^at puitwjie.

Hparing .scheduled is an attempt
•>y -'i St. l^)uis, AIo., outlet and u
rordernplatcd Detroit, Mith;; sta-
tion for s|tee.s pf the time now en-

by Wbli It wpj* poJnt«*d oi.t

; »^;Any limiting will .s. ii,,i,slv in-
fw<rere with the proijram of. t5<.v-

»7J"r fterring of^^io^a; io ce-
w^llj^n^^ themdio wj^strrrw »vC t he

f- •ftlrti','''.; •. .. •..'-v--.

fplO,Mo, Piisli%

Baltimore, Oct. 22.

\VC'AO is tije recipient of an okay
on its petition for Increafied wai-.
tage froin /the l^^^ Cbni*
misslort,- «ir|Ji eurrently takes the
boost from ."iOO watts to 1.000-day-
llght hours only. After 6; 30 p.m.,

power recedes to f()rmet' Ijli^^
amper<^r« fit M!?-.j«^tt«.-;v'/.''':v

-

Hike maflcH the seiSOM 1iti«relis(e

station has been granted In loss

than a year. Last winter its power
was stepped up from 250 watts on
ail-timie ^bftsls \|o 500.

No Further WHBF Protest

Aniut KIQ|[ Becoming

Davenport StatioD woe

'jDbv'ehpoi^'liu^i.jCM- S2^

Station WHBP. now in the AB.S
family, has apparently resigned it-

.solf to the removal of KICK from
Carter L.ake. la., to Pavenport, un-
der call letters of AVbC. for no for-
mal protest was flled with the Ped-
oral Commtmicatlons .Conimlssion
l.ist week, as required by rules Of
the commissipn, ,.

WbCJ, in thi^ ineMiCtln^V^^to cheek-
ing up on equipment thnt was at
the station prior to remov.al and
con.solidation of WOC-WHO, at
Dc8 Moines, the KICK equipment
not having been moved as yet pend-
ing final approval and license.

With after midnight tests to ue
made in the near future two former
woe «t^. . members, recently at
Etes MoTOie»; Vhave b*ieh transferred
to Davenport. Miss Anno Pillion,

secretary to Peter McArthur, pro-
gram director at J>es: l|Ioine% Comes
here in the same
Ray f^auffer ih^bfilii '>hlef
engineer and ' suporviso teChnt)^]
operations of broadcast Ing, .

• "

l%iee Ckief Jloiic-yaker
Chicago, Oct. 22.

Bill Joyct promoted to head of
the sotind .effects department at
NBC In Place of Melvin Wamboldt,
who went to the production staff.

Harry Bubeck came in from the
night page shift to fill the vacancy
in lii^nwf.e#jp^s;^'^^

OF FCC

GIISES StUBT

Quota Rules Liberalized Un-
der New Set-Up at Wash-
ington — Big Load on
1200, 1210, 1310, 1370,

Waurtilngtdn, <>ct. 14.

Hearings were set last week on
22 applications for new stations and
power boosts as the Federal Com-
munications Commission moved to-
ward a centiivl^ of
broadcasting Mslgifi^ niiider the
new communications act;

Already having changed its ar-
bitrary and frequently-condemned
quota system, ttie Comihish slated

f9rjituture discussion 16 requests for
new stations uSlng 100 watts. Moi'e
than 90 applicants for such assign-
ments arc pending as the result of
Congressional action permitting the
establishment of such local trans-
mitters witlibttt regard to quota
limitations providing interfcretnde
does not result.

The path for wholesale overhaul-
ing of the broadcast structure was
cleared wlish II

oning quotas was adopted. The
revised procedure embodies two
separate quotas, one for night fa-
cilities, and the other for day .fa-
ciliities. Uiidsr thtt nehan««t ;iNribl|ie

four of five sones contlni^Hi;- 1« be
over-quota on night facHltlesr the
surplus has been reduced practical-
ly one-half. All zones now are under
qiuita on day facilities.

The 400 units total was abandoned
and the tfiicNlllflM system :fi^^

night quota of 36 Ulilts Ypr each
zone and 65 units for day quota for

each zone. Twelve states are ovor-
quota on day facilities while 28 are
m excess nf their equitiab1« share cf
facilities at night. The first zone Is

the only one not possessing more
than ita proportion of night fa-
cilities and New Tork is the only
stii'te

' &^i^9ta^

'
' 'Applieints"'"' I'-''-'-'''-'

The new 100-watt applicants ar» :

F. N. Pierce. Taylor, Texi.; A. I*.

Mueller, Htt%«i>t Mneher, Albin
.Mueller, Jr., and Mueller Amu.se-
ment Co., Seguin, Tex.; Calcaseu

;:^:"^;;'^:^<^ntlnued'iBiifTgi^

cess,:

NBC Revmni 1^ (h^^

^ ^^^^^^ P il¥£lw2^ffl

' •-•
J.

CONNECTICUT'S 4TH

WWtiA, mouthpiece of the V>vl-

terb«ii!jr'''^<^l^) ' 'tte.i>ubiiJ»n..' Ain^^^^^^

lean, mttke# its debut on thS air
this Friday Channel allotted
it is the now lidolity commercial
frequency 1,530 k.c. Outlet's oper-
ating power is 1,000 ii^tta>

Station oh the sa<ni6 day wUl be-
come a member of the American
Broadcasting .System. WTIC, WDllC
in Hartferd and \VICC, Bridgeport,
are the : other -'^gfl^MM^M^^
mitters. '

V^'

2W(MNASK

Dallas, 0« t. 22.

Two Dallas women have applied
to the Fedeml CommunlfeaMdns
commission for permissH>n to go
into the business of running a
radio station, a bu^ness Jii^^^-^,^^

women Imvo tried,

'.They are Mildred English and
Oenevie C. Wilson, who ask a permit
to construct li ticvlr station a:t Dallas
to be operated during the day time
on a frequency of 1210 kilocycles

with a power of 100 watts,
Katherine JQnes a year or two

ago was licensed to i(>ixerate station
WNfiA 'at. .^'lorenee', • AtahwiKhVy^:, .

•

Anurican Broadcasting System
will have an affiliation in Albany,
N. y„ as spOn «-« WMiLC has ntQved
Its triatiSmftCef fVom litidMn
Permission for the transfer.•/'was
granted last week by the Federal
Com mi! ttons Commission. With
the shivv the station will chanige its

can 'iett^. tl^^'WAIiB. '

H.arold Smith, who owns and
operates WOKQ, Albany, will do
tl}ft;lwA^ittrl»«

With the expiration of the nff-;

worlf^«o4M^^ Karte Anthdii|i:

of XF|1« Ix)s Angel»f8, this c< iplhg

summer, NBC Is expected tp re*

establish twin networks In the Fri-

'

CiflCjar^a with An thon y p;irt of one

of; them, Web highor-ups have

agreed that this move is necessary

in order to take eare of both the

traiMcohttheniil^viiitvtlHf/'i^^

coast business. In the orgnn)/.i-

tlon of the other re|(.ipnal link\

KEX:A will not again the ?eepn^^

Los Angeles; »slaiis.
'^-,'.',^:-;^'\'.; v'-V

-^-f

Need of a second Pacific 1(.« !> was
impressively brought homo to NBC
recently when the Ovaltine account,
di:;:j;usted with ths . i^vshing aroun4^^
its program wiis getttifg Ibn the iii4st':

coast, decided to cancel the supple-j
mentary hookup altogether and re-

,

sort to spot placements of the
'Orphan Annie- Serial in the westftn
area. I*fBC's ]*aeifle link ootild liot^'

guarantee the food canner the .same
time across the weekly board be-
cause of local commercials which
had prior call on the required slots.

NBC abandoned the operation of
two Pacific links, the Cold and the
Orange, about twp and a half years

on the proposition. Si^tor^pf the 10
stations Invoiced in tw two links
were retained for the formation itt

a. sii^glc Ipop of
.
five stations, while

the suriplus Qittlets were tui^hcd over
to local broadcasters for oporhtion
at nominal leasing figures. Seve
of the latter would be retrieved for
the rpvlved second link.

Aiithohy's p^ with
NBC stipulates that he holds the
exclusive release rights on all NBC
t^M^gmmn for the I<os Angeles ai^a.

0 Syi^WiadkNi

Of KFA6-WBBM May

LEVYS GET KYW, PUTTING NBC, CBS,

•J'uluth, Oct, 22.
•"• •'<l «-f UikcH. BroivdcastinK <i^om-

••l>?lt5««*i>iM'%iflfiC in 1^^
^JaflcMdr,^ obtfiin^d a permit

• .,!*«f» *the <>nmmunieaf ions comm is -

f., (st.'ihiish a new station at
M»bi,n.^'. Minn. .Th^; studios will
•••at llibl,ing aMi*)5W« 'tl^iWmltt. ^

: JWyuotaln Jrori': ,

on ji til
•flfietuy ,,( i:;;n K,l..v,i.v ^vjtb a

watts and un)lm;<0«l"^
•,ot,.o|i*i'ation.;

.

Bilue ^fHiiitioll fo WL^^ if They Can Get
Together—Talent Chief Mourner as Free Sus-

tainer Policy of AVCAQ Applie. to KYW

.; J hiladtlpiiia. <>ct. 11'.

lOffectlve next .:mohth. the I..cvy

iirothers. l^eon, and I, D./ owner>«
of W(f'At' and stoekhoIderH fh the
Columbia Pi'( .'idca.'-'tinK ,^'yst( m.
will operatt tlif iirc.gr.'iTOiriiriK and
sal< s «.f K N \V. ."station, du«' to

move fioin ('hicaK«>, is We.sttHK-
boiise owiif dv .(;4.rfyinH.'''-^)vB'/.'T^'BC'

web,: KYW will be situated on tl)<

fourth iri4»j.V of the W<'An luilldinK.

ni.liUnij: tlx lil>t liim tli.'it tWo lo-

cal iK'twijik outlets \>iH bo har-
•lk<red limloi iit,>hc roof and niani^iirt'd:

by th< .--ainf pro|ilr

Deal ( liiii.t \« ."^ tv\r ><,;u's t f-

fort pn thf r>'>rt of the J.iHeiv>!f» to

g.'i in iiwjntr»|i.: V'f-r^K'^^^^^^i^^ <>!l'i)''-

sitidh irtnVfhri. Move h.TH been ron-
tinuiiti'-Iy fi iiKbt by the el< f lri<

'•oiii|ia(i\ With tin t <.f
'

.•^wevvin;. tfiW.iKl the L«v\'' 1. J)

Levy, a PhiHy, barrl»<ter, t« legal

x

pany, an«I I.<eon inutrimoiiialiy al-
lied to^ill ]^y,:CB9t)rexy;
Move of KYW gives tliem tlio

red NHC <haln now us<<l i>y the
p.'iit - 1 ime dep.artment sfor< st/t-

I ior^s. WLilT-WFI. X.atter arc stfp-

t)o><e<l. ''to.; .get; -th€---lMii»\'irlri^-^

has heretofore been roeeiVed io<a'ly
dlreet from WJZ (New YorkV Nl'.<'

is reported to have ok.iyf-l WUT-
WFI network grant on th<, comli-
tiV>nH tb^ a^Jnerger b*romr ; effre-

^tiV*> jtiulekiy, that Wi^lT-WF'1 rates
•5e tipped, and thftt nixing of nigfit

•.-\><i nnnounremenfv :ii.it sitrul,':!

r< Kiilation»' of station r'(>'i' y be < sv

t;iMi(Sfh*»di .

,

'

i:etMo;nhei'0^^^ olj«p umif r

the J^vy hi^hnf'r.' i^ixtA irwiri ir.*>«'-

• iit as.' ist.irif pro^•l;lrn diM ifor «)f

\V< A|T till the program Job of
K N \v wffh the posirilHrjH^y^^ .oW^
,Vyt!A U aiMMffWCCf >'ih«Vi|ft|J.'' dft*h-:'
'*\Mt^-.<, , imm0i§9i^ ' :*f: the "MafT' 'mii

be recruliied from Pfiiiliy, ifixti I>epn
Levy: aSfliMfniiig '|Mitp^wiiliii»s«fn both;
the statfohtf^ffhid The' sa^^ dfti»tft.

Agreement between the ljti\yK

an«l NUl' is und« i.sfood to last

eight year.'*, duration of tlu- Wcst-
inghouse. Cpntvact: with tlie, Na.tional
weiv ''

'Iixi--':*ti6n^y hi -sairf'; ti:'f1i^
cbanged : hands. I.ev.ys assume
flnatK'ial obligations for the stu-
di<j biiildini/ ro.sts while Wfsting-
hou>-« will install ail mechani-sms.
KYW will house oWo .liirg^r Itljidio

jM»fLanother_yT»h^ using Its

own mastVi' eon Irof .' 'FalTTl ties will
be rvf.iblished for KVW fo ;uiy
of VVC-M's oigbf stmlie.s if neces-
rar-y. , .

;.

Aequiyit ion ol K y \Y by the Ltvys
ha*- l;f c n mf-r with Vhrl<»d' r^^^

111 I'hilly. .Some st.ifions owiT'rs
< 1,111,1 tli< move i.4 healthy gne whiNj
• It,. ^ .'r< disturbed. Fact romaini?
t|t«at -^nw.re i0ii>ortant phaii«i. f(| lo-

WWflfNrfWtlhif wWl b<* mbiinpo!*
ized by the I.,evy boy---, -in,.
Wr-AP b;.v nO.OOO WHltv ami KYW,
I o.orKi .'-•t;tti6ns ::.ne,)»<v.fn :^;lin^,-; ftf*»'

all r.(>« watterw,'";;.v' '^iV' .\'''V''''-

^.BiiJ^M^st -sigH^is^^y •>hr\'f^rtl^ rtrV-
who <ornplain tbal .'ill rhiincfs
tf'ontinued on page .18)

^ "

' Oct. 22. ,

Ever recurring chatter about c<Qtt|i"

plete synchronization Pf KFAB her*
with WBBM, f?hi, Was finally con-
summated last week (17) with an-
nouncement by the FItC that it \\as
oke to go ahead and coni|»l<?te arv

!

' AhnntfAcemCnt was rhade ch thli
end by Deo Dirk.s, who said it did
not mean that KFA£t would be on
the air full time, fetittt'^i^^

dltlon Wpllld fbllpw sho^^ after
arrangements fPr the syne weie pol-
ished olT.

At present KFAB splits witi?t Its

sistei* link, Ki^6K, here on the CfeJ*
ti^e used and that'll m'.m KKOH
gets left as far as chain ni;.ft*i i«j

.'.

concerned.
KFAB is at present siieiit ab«ii(it :

.

four h<rurfi dtJ^rinrir the ?

>

CQMMISH WILL HEAR

^^^^^

Muscatiriie^;!|a,-»
'

'

rJespi to former jjtini* with tuf-
F«(b r,il riulif) commission while b#t'^

was operating a cartcer cure oyj^ip;

the ether route li*fe, eommVmlei(.
tipbs ^Cpmwil.'-.vlon has ord« i . d a
public hearing in cortnection with
the a[.r)li<.'itii.n of iS'otro.il Haker
to construct a new radio futaUc^
here wUh p<rwer of 9^000 i wirt^^i^i^:
|k;-.};J:i|«^;':ki|pcy<?^;:fren»lehcy. /^vV:;.

;''''

%^-i<ir«iN!^:-*)f- hf>^^ 'WaM t he' indkife«
tiO|iv6| the c»'Miniis-.^ii,n th.it I'nkW:''
wtWibii given a falf and Impartial
bi^ai^iftg:;vv!iib<|^jt:/|)ri^

: Frsnfc #m1th hns resigned chief
enplnrei ,.f KTinf, Hoiivtc ii. to de-

v<»tf hi*' eutire time to iwal KXYZ.
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Broadi- isliiig .Cft,t^E. B, Lantord, R.
M. Dean, an<|^ Ifl'lMte lAke

/!9hi|p!|ea,,La^,?7;;^^:-.

Kohntin Bi^^^ Contralia.
Wash.; tho Animorcite Publishlns
Co., Ardmore, Okla.; Munn Q. Can-
non, Logan, Utah; Smith Broad-
eMtliig, .Co.. Chattanpogfa, T.enn.:

,.iiiij^y'-BrOB'..',i6an' I>.lefiri»i':''CaJ.':/ K*th
:3t<eschnian, Dallas; Dr. WIlHam

/'Ji Beynold.s and WilHam J. Roy-
'adlds, Jr.. Si'lma, Ala.

A. Jj. ChUton, Kilsore. Tex. ; O.

K. ^»r<ia4Bi»^tn» Co., l^uisvUle ; o.

.«»(!. CArotlii^ iu4t<> Inc^ii An^ereon.

•Oilior ivtiuotjts set for hearing
ifrei^e flletl l'y Patrick J, Qooile, ?I«w
itftv»ti;-'«ftd Joseph M. Ktiibisr. -.soit-:

ton»--\vh(v--waut 250 watts; Utah
,. jFtadio lOducatiunal

. Salt

Socl<?ty. North
Lake, Utah, and li. ]\r

nett. Indianapolis, who want 1 kw.;

,
.{r«iiMifk ; |ltt1cer/^'Ktt«^ftfliiei,>. 'and'

'

'j^- \OleeAqn, Sacra entb. who
want 5 liw. ; and WEKU, Reading,

' Pa., which ask.s peiriis.sion to op-

j, erate at nii;ht \vth 500 watts in ad-
1 kw. ' ytime .poraMoh. .

100-W«ti p|i9{in«lf •

Cdmmisstbii h^s (leeiae^ '^htit the
. lOO-watt loral station.s which shall

be exempt from iiota limitations

i #jill .be as.-=ignod to six different
' V .tliaoii^la already heavily loaded

" wl^ sithttdtr transmltt*ra. Th«y are
:::''1^l^ii\0, 1310, 1370, 1420. and 1300.

'"^:^^X?Wnplcte n.st of applicants for

tOO-watt transmitters under the
91. Many U-,

;ie«i^V«emers have asked for per-
; : mission to use 250 watts for day-
V time operations, but the majority

; ,limited their plans strictly to the
' 100-watt flgure. The aitplicants,

Ahcrdeen Broadcast Co., At>er-

.; deen, fS. D.. 1420 kc, daytime; Abi-
lene Broadcasting Co., Abilene,

. Tejt.. 1210*^
: 4^ American

BroadeaiitIii{r Cc»„ Waihi|ii;jtoni p. C,
Jib, uhllnitted; At^ore Brdatfcast-
ing Co., Ardmore, Okla., 1210, un-
limited; Bailey Brothers, San Diego,,

142«. unlimited.

:Ain*t O. 9ajrherK, ^^M

, Alfli^ 12iO^ untlmltcift ; M l*lrt^

1^ Bom Ark., 1370, unlimited;
TkUrthftsSee Broadcasting Co., Tal-
Iaha.s.see. Fla., 1310, unlimited;
Brown Badto Service, .Rochester,

1r.. 12W. uhllifiili^tv '^yi^l
Broadca.sting C0.> Jpt^eiil^x.'l^^

/ 1420, unlimited.
'

Cache Valley Broadcasting Serv-
ice Co., Logan, Utah, 1370, unlim-
ited ^ Calcasieu. Broadcastingf Co.,

'"r- .-^kti: ^3hafIc% 14.^
XiOutii tti t^tt.i»t?r; Pt6v6; ' Utah,
1200, unlimiteii Paul Q. Callister,

Salt Lake City, Utah, 1370, unlim-
ited; David H. Cannon, Pasadena;

^ CaUf,, 1480, aayUme. •

Mtinh Q. <?a«nbn. Logah; ^^U^

1210, unlimited; A. L. rhilton, Kil
4>re, To\'., 1200. unliiiiitod ; Dii'I-

loy .1. Connolly, Chat tanoot?a, Tonn.,
1420. vinUmlted; E. Hi,

,
Craney,

.:ftelehiiij^;iii|jirt.;44it,' tii^
WHtard O. Demuth, Uhi'ichaville,

^ fi., 1420, daytime; Maynard Dovirell,

San Dio;o, Calif., ll.jO, unlimited;
Hicliard Austin Dunli-a, \Vilmlngton,
N. C, 1370, daytime; ]<:astland Co..

Portland, Me., 640, daytime; iSaatcrn

_^ Broadcasting Co., Portland^ jifip,,

1210. unlimited; llerlxrt II. l-Vlte,

Meridon, Minn., i;510, daytime; Hcr-
bert A. lAiLsom, Auguwta. Me., 1370,

: iinUmited; W. L. Gl^eson,. Salinas.

CaXiC lilb. uhiikltedj i^. 1* <Jlc«^

..%nM, Alameda, Calif., l.'iOO, unlimited.
5 C;r>'.it"r Mn-scle .Slioals Broadca.«t-

Ini; Co.. ShPflleld, Ala., 1300, unlim-

,
lied; Great Western BrpadcasUn*^

limited". Great Western Broadeast-
iiii; Association, Logan, Utah, l.'iOO.

• unlimited; Guilford Broadca.sting
4Co.,^^^^ A^^^ Tex., 1420, unlimited.
.i^}MiJ^e»''' Henry Ginthorpe, Jr.,

; } :

Tex,, 1420, daytime;
-"iiift¥ft<'ti«

~ Broadcasting Co ., Quthrle.
Okla., 1200. specified liours; Hubert
H. Hall, Erie, Pa*. 1420, unlimited;

^ Jo.seph H. Hallock, Baker, On .. 1200,

, tfaytiibe: K4uaer Hadio Co., Yen-'

'iiviHi'Vi^.^ |1«0, daytime; Heid df
// ^itiiipy Lakes Broadcasting CO;, Rib*

;

' i^^^ Minn., 1210, Unlimited.

Helena Broadcasting Co., Helena,
' Mont, 1,420, unlimited; Herald PMb-
/ llshlhff Co.. Denliom, Te*v; t«0O/««j^*

time: W. 0. Hilgedick and George
C. Knaur, Denison City, Tex., 1200,

faytime; lldward Hoffman, St. Paul,

:
\.Mlni» unUnnlted; Raymoi^dXi.

Neth L. Leachman, Pallati. Tex..

1200, unliiriitcJ; Riverside Broad-
casting Co., Kiver.sido, Calif., S20,

limited.; Richard Field Lowi.s, Del

M6nte,; '^aMJf.v' >210. daytime; Jauk-
•Hoh D. Itfaifenau, Krle, P^^ lilO^ un-
llirtlted; Meti-o BrottdcMtt^ff '<i?o.,

Kast Los Angeles, Calif., 720.

limited; Mid-Contral Rroadca.stlng
Co.', iCan^as;.;;Clty,. .:'||>»*^\'i*tO,'' yin-

limited..

Montana Broadcasting Co,, Helena.
Mont., 1120, specilletl hours; Samuel
N'athaniel Morris, Stamford. Tex,;

1200. unlimited; Mueller Amu.se-
ment Co.,,Seguin, Tex., 150O,fftec^i4e4l
hottrji; ft. k. Broadcaatihir Co.,
Cleveland, O., 1300, unlimited; 6. K.
Broadca.sting Co., Louisville, Ky.,
1200, unlimited; Oldo Viklley Broad-
cj»j8tlng Coi^>M ParkerBbiiP]^ W^.: Va..
is*20.'' Unlimited.'

'

Palmer Broadcasting Syndicate,
Cheyenne, Wyo., 1210, unlimited;

Ken-
I
I'ftTTTRT Bfoudca-stin g M yndieat<\
Portland, Me., 1210. unlimited; K. AV.
patrin^, dirv^kfteM^ 'Mo., 1810, un -

lirhltisd; James M. Patter.son, Jr.,

.^Uihwater, Okla., 12;to. daytime;
K. X. I'ierce, Tayl .r. Tox., 1310, un-
iimited; Plattsburg Broadca.sting
Corp., Plattsburg. N. Y., 1310, day-
time; Rftdio dervi^ lui;- iBedlands,
Calif. . 820, dayttnie: l^illi llfrvice,
Inc., Biver.side, Calif., SMi,- dilytime.

Dr. AVilliam .1. Keynolds and Wil-
liam J. Reynolds. Selma, Ala.. 1500,
daytime; A.Jbfrt T- Roche and^H^Jt^old
SmlthsoW, tfWifd. Cilif , 88*;^^^ay-
timo; A. H. Sconberg, Salinas, Calif..
I'lOO. imlimited; James D . Sea

n

n ell.

Lewi.ston, Me., 1210, unlimited;
Abraham Shapiro, Astoria, Ore.,
1370, Unltmitdd; WlHla T. Shftugh-
nessy, ;B?iy„,San«rfc; .:tW ' m^--
limited.-

......TT,,-^,:,..,

Smith Broadcasting Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., 1420. unlimited; J. H.
Speck, Santa Fe, N. M.v 1510, un-
limited ; Norman F. Storm. Cen-
tralla. Wash , 1500, unlimited; H. E.
Studebaker, Lewiston, Ida., 1420, un-
limited; Twin Cities Broadcasters,
Centralia. Wa.sh.. 1200. unlimited.
Valley Broi^dcaDtln^ Service, Inc.,

C^attahooga. I^eiji^^^^^^ daytime

;

Voice of Longview. Longview, Tex..
1370, daytime; Arthur Westlund
and Jules Cohn, Santa Rosa, Calif.;

1500, unlimited: IKi^^fr |m4 TKom-
ai«i Chattino<>jKa,"^l*ritfe-W^^
time; Philip J. Wiseman, Lewiston,
.Me., 1210, unlimited; Gi.sh Radio
Service, Abilene, Tex., 1420, un-
limited; Carolina Radio, Inc., Ander-
son. S. C., tt99,

Pacific Acceptance Cofp., San
Diego, Calif.. 1420; Kducational
Iladio, Inc., .Spartanburg. S. C, 1420;
William A. Schail, Omaha, 1420;
John (J. Curtis, Erie, Pa, 1370;
Mississippi Valley Broadcasting Co.,
Etist St. I»uliT. i8W; Harold Thom-
as, New Britain, Conn., 930; W.
Wright P:.sch, Daytoni P.each, Fla.,
1420; and San Juan Broadeasting
Co., Durango, ColO!., 1400.

wailable for the 'unedited uao* of

ajBl|i(M|» and oollegen which Iwd made
MnimiAn educatioa f«tiBr»oty|)«a.^

Contra.sting the high state of

broadca.sting in this country with
eonditions abroad. Paley, leading

thd QBS del«g&ti6n, 9ald that the
run<l!afn«ntal r^Mon tor the 4<>-

velopnvMit of American radio is.that

it is the most widely interesting

broadcasting in the world and
warned that realignment oJ|: facilities

.as
;
s.(ifriM.te«fl ''W<^

more beneficial t<>«ult« *h|l|^^

present policy.
. > ;

'\'

Popularlza^ibh' bC
originally wer» > coh«ld^»f!«4^. t^^
limited in appeil for geh^V con-
sumption has been accomplished in

recent years by careful manage-
ment, Paley said, noting that com-
mercial pohtMni h*>ve t^me and
again taken ovW ^ jprbgriaim which
had been made widely popular as a
.sustaining network feature. He
cited increasing popularity of sym-
phonic, orchc^stral and. operatic

grams. ' '
:

'

;
.

up the proirafctM i«9iWinding
sions. the National Association of

Broadcasters warned the Commis-
.slon that technical quostiotip i^
be eotislder$<l iii . reaehlnigr v a'

;
ds?"

cision bh the educational issue- Prbf.
C. M. Jansky and John V. L. Hogaii,
con.suIting engineers, stressed the
technical aspects, while Philip <j.

Lbuick# «Ud ©«• ot the |>ftmary
probiema is fhe >ViiliMi^
tion 'Are ti^ciliUei^ Available?'

llogan asserted that the only
feasible way to provide additional
serv,ice |a lncriMise th9 broadcast
i>aifdi aiM eoMli^diid ihst'Wlth^^i^
fntportant technical developments
in the immediato future the present
is the most inappropriate time to do
.anything that would restrict or in-

lijieCihi^^i^ or tend
to establish rigid limitations that
wotiTd handicap the growth of the
science.

Declaring that over 50 jiercent of
the United Suite*, iaiready is depen-
dent on remote aervice of high-;
powered, clear*channel stations, thr.

Jansky said that the proposal to
reserve 25 percent of all facilities

would have to be done within the
boua^^r)^

; rflxe^ by the limited
fctcHltliit that aife no# avaftqittle for
be«t '.Mrvice.:. V-'f''''-'

'

'

First three-hour radio program has been sold. The Nation il Bi.scuit
I'ompany will sponsor .a tlwce-hour dance inu.sic progi'.atu over NBG*
Two name bands, one clasja .and, one Jazz, are tia |;>lay; with the' Hhow iiet; .

for Satttrday eve* ftt»m lOite ii> 1:80. Show 1» to fee a isoaHt-to-co.iftt
'

hookup which makes for a trick broadcasting schedule. Show will

0{n air at 10:30 in each time zone and play through Its alloitetl thratt
hours calling for broadca.sts for each time «Qne, Show is ftcheduie^.i^l^;'

open about ThahkagiyihgJ^ r- ' i

Closed Show |M»l»^:iH^: '^tilU^dr -

'

^'^

Joe Humphries req«?p^y au^i^pn^fll^ l^^^^^^ i shbw' for. K»>ntuek/
Winners cig^ea at WMSi ''^ili^i I** ; a|j(eeichb*;: 6he introducing tite
show and one at closing. ^;At-'ttH|,;!a>a^^

with, his ..closing speech.
,

Electioneering Vagabonds
The Vagabond.s, Messrs Herald, l>ean and Curt, male trtbi of WGY,

Schenectady, were deputized: by Sheriff Carroll 'I'ink' G.ardher of aehia-
nectady County* The aheri(I\no# irunniftf for Congrcaa oii

Ucket^engai»A:-^jt»^
l;-^

W'-votea.^; '.'2: ( : :V

•

- - -
-

- -7-^^ f-^---;-^.
''-,

• / Hollyyiroodi, Tempe^•ment/^ ^

Miriam Hopklna was aritioyed at reheariBialii of '7th' lfeaV<?H* ih which
sh* and John 'ttel*# at NBC. At one rehearsal when thV imi.sIrt

didn't ri.so to a crescendo with her acting, she failed to reali/.e tliat

tnu^ic was being built up in the ponti'pl booth and not in tlio «tudl.j. iiio

flti^ atie^nt^;:to-:i!Wi»re^"her

Annabello Wel)b, NBC lio.ste.s.s, was part of .a siis* lining pro rr un ! 1 ,t

week, "l-'hia makes third NBC bostesa to got air bre;)k at 50ih .strcH

sttldioa in short time. Miaa -^ did a 6ammerrihl for Benton A
Bowles; Miss Thomas was female atmospheiv at a fight .sceriej ttnd pit*

w

Miss Webb as the young southern gal, whi<-li sho is*. .

..t .3h«r»,»ho»a >

' Uli^hiiHl UordUih IeaV«a the flheitOii^M^^ tulito' duflcui-

ties. Auditions for a new Slierloi k have already staiaed . . ..T »• c. Dniidimo
of CI^S Special Events has resigned to liandle publicity and t'Xpli>it.i:-v

tion for Sterling Getchell Agency in N. Y. and Detroit .. .Charlotte G.'.-r,;
'

radio editor of Newark Eve News, has. had her W91,tJBon»mei:cia I re-

newed for 18 weeks. . . They Anally got Bill Ilay to trSveM,ii«^^
'n' Andy on their personal appearances. In all picvioij.s toura Hay sun k
to Chicago, . .Charles King is the new Tastycast show .. .George It. Storer,

prexy ot ABS network, is having the Complete script of his first net-

worK broadcast bound... Rosellcn Callahan of CBS pi^ss dept wa» 4
ntbdel at the hair dressers show at the Pcnn Hotel. Her hair has that
certain .something. . .East and Dumke auditioned MtMf l^iloW'^IJtle'd 'Tin.'

Pan Alley Ev'h«)<^a' for Lord & Thomas.

Scrambled Notes '

':r',.-^-V'' vyi:-.

Benton & Bowles move to Radio City calls for -new laiidlord to lo'ik

after the 2>;j years stdl to run on tlie lease of the Madison Ave. oili(.'i

of R&B...Cap'n Henry. Charles, Winnin|sen opent,::tn Boston the ilr .st

wdeit gt Ni>vember, ihsteiirtl t»hllly; ^r-l^ '

'iWw- *tago play^ KoveoBflr
with Music'... Bob Pierce of WGY, Schenectady, completed 11 yearji, on
radio last week. Bob first crashed radio at WGR in Buffalo. . .Paul

Keast. CBS baritone, will headline at the Roxy Nov. 9... Frances I'los-

kauer is new a^^ition to press staff at WOR< She is Snii^h College grad
. . .Frat^; *Yb«r :^Vcfr*:' 'at KBC^^:^filK4k':.|i«^<^^

have been cc^npletely locked, l^aletin*, of^^-klddlea aortf^ Cor 3t«aa release.

KYW'a Chicago policy of paying

(Continued from page 37)

of at last getting out from the red

•Ime
: J. IJk, Kiel'er, Los Angeles, Calif.,

littt, 4-^^^ Lake Hegion Broad-

unUmitei; Ii,nfceton4:- -IH »>«<><iia|ihig.

(Continued froni paije 34)

Xichiolas Mui ray Butl ei-, of C ol um -

bi.i T'nivcrsity, and Waller Dain-
loscli, ;tnd picsented John Er.skino.
1: iM)l Jonah B. Wise, Rev, John W.
I^ngilale, and other lettdcrS In re*
llgious arid educational fields to
ple.ad for continuation "of the pres-
ent syst<>m and to urge that com-
mercial station.s be relied upon t(ir

cultural programs. ^
^

.

Clamor bt ''cdticatbirs for ad^
facilities is not spurred by public
demand, John Er.skine a.s.st-rted,

.stating that he wa.s '<iuite. sure' the
radio, public would not favo^' drab
edhcatlicMN^ featu^
eahnot be forcedi upon the .jmblic.

Mencken's Mite
The pioi»osal to reserve a li.\ed

l)ercentage of existing .laeiUties
for hon-ltront grouiM, accbiNlttiir to
Henry 1*. >Ienck6ti, whose atater
misht wris ; presented to the com-
mittee

sustaining talent will obyiousiy not

be continuea t>y th^ Ulvya^ :who
prefer to work the ne# atatlon eii

the old basis of WCAUS's no pay-
offs for anything but commercials.
In this connection, the WCAU Ar-
tists Bureau, headed by H. Bart
ltieilti|(tl «bd lliMtaie Sacks. Wtil
move offices to the KYW floor from
where the bureau will operate for

both

' Homer Hogan. present manager
»f KYW, may be dosii^natcd by
NBC to continue as manager when
the station is moved from Ciiicago
to Phila<|et(>hi^. Edward Hi. Hits,
now «ii th% network'a New TTork
sales sjtaff, ha.1 been a.s.signed to
take charge of KYW's sales depart-
ment with the shift Qf t|U»^«u

T)y "NBC, hai a pleas-tntty-
virtuous j^mack but . . . very little of
any merit: The BaltlittoiNi cj/^nft

said !lhe 4«mand is p9.i*^\'-'i!i^-'!9i

f4lse assumption that educiitlbirait

agencies are not .allotted aderjuate
time under the current conditions.
Slapping out in his typicaiHy.caustic
inahner. Menciken said^fdlvcaMonal
fmrnrnttt ih the matiii iiipe puerile
and dull^nd said there is no evi-
dence that the calibre of tlieir

broadca.sts would be any bettor 'if

they had all day.' Less propaganda..
iltW?h?k. Midfartd, *ex., 1200, day* f rather than mofe, ts needetl'on the

air at present, Mencken .said

Agreeing with Meiick'.'n that the
< urrent sy.stem should be continued,

Al^Jundcr ,
Woip.Ucott jiaid he was

Silaifi|(i^*>#l,v*« >rM<i-
'liicllit'lea^'ttliiaijiH'-'tte-nlade

ChicflLgo, Oct. 22;

NBC got into a bad Jam with the
tie.irst papers and had to back down
•Ml a publicity news release when
Hearst chiefta|na: eiijia'Wked a
the NBC alteM^fe'to SijbCti^^

l)aper chain. Last ThuriWlnk|»^- eve-
ning (13), after business hours, ra-
dio editors of the dailies received a
connraunication signatured by Rich-
'cif^-^'^i^a^im^^'-i^ v.- p., stating
that the local Hearst KYW station
would move to Philadelphia on Dec.
1. No exact date on the removal
had ever been released prev,ioiJ|s»|yi

ahd the cklltora grably^ on the iteHi

as Important. ,

'

' '

Stand By
Adams Hats 'sponsora fight .broadcaata from WMCA and occasionjlty

WfINt Now. Oft WNB# wftlli . .George Levy from Rock-
well O'Kecfe to Irving Mills. . .Charles Webster, an Englishman, por-.r

trays American presidents on the air. Lincoln and Wa.shington are hi.*

busiest clients. . .Angelo pernando ork has new vocalist, newcomer t(ji».t

radio. Edith ^heer is the name... Buddy Cantor, fllm commentator foi ;

the liquor client at WMCA, turned ' 28 / . .0uy iflooertsoh Will guest st.tr

on the Valleo show...Robb Milluim of VVOY recently wed to Aliie Wi"lo

of that city...Emil Coleman's Ork for society swanky autumn l>all tt

Tuxedo park on. the 27th...Jello with Jack Benny at NBC enlarges the

network oa Nov. 4 to include KGU at Honolulu. . .Tiiere ^ill be three

tB6 names in that new Lew Brown musical 'Calling All Staril*. GertrildO

Neissen recently .signed, and Kv Marsliall and George f!iv<}t set from tin*

start. , .lv. K.. Hanson of Rockwell O'Kecfe recently moved to Knick.-r-

»)ock*»Iil¥1liil(i[^e Apts. His frau, GertrifiiW. will Tiih the Ivnivkei bf.cker

Book Shoppe. . .Austin Huhn will act on the Lux .sli >w 'What l']v «rr

Woman Knows' at NBC. His late dad wf*** stage manager of th/s '>riginai .;,

stagevsucccaa;,;-. J: ~]^':^^^^^

Chicago Hearst boya burhed heav-
ily over the release of this story to

all dailies, feeling that Hearst rags
afliDUM ti» the first to crack fuch a
yarn. Immediately, got Ifk iOficj^ With
1 1earst headqua;rter« In NeW 'TOrk
and an hour later a second commu-
nication flashed through from NBC
in New 'York to radio editors asking
them to changft the date from-^c.
1 to aii indeteniilhatii rembvat wtte.
This didn't seem to satisfy the
Ucarst boys, either, because shortly
after that there came a third w ire

from NBO iiypkinc thajdltocf ;to kill

the'^ai^'oiMitt>teteIy. '

i:.^-.

Philadelphia. Oct. 32,

Pursuant with cfie ahnbtiitcffv^t
thfU KYW Would movm PhUly

Walter llu.st »n and I.ee Patrick in 'The Barker' is ne-\t ,itii o iion for
Lux at NBC. Huston starred in the stage show. . .TMn.auds Il iir Tmt^
.show with Arthur Murray and Earl Oxford OVCr CB.S imstponed to D.'c I

'

. . .Bill Pooler, NBC engineer, started Jn a :8*oaU Sprlngl^^^^^

tion as: sourtd effects man for 'Th^

Work and I'oolor is their cJigineer . . .llecordtngs are being made of 'Man-
hattan Merry Go Bound' for spot broadcaH|ihg, .. Wallace Butterworth'.-*

•Cossip I'.etiind the Micniphohis', WlIJ haye a CBS spot starling Deceinlior

3 for NorscQ Co, .1^:; toothpNAste.^ i.litMtirC Hat^dihg! now . ahnbttm^in^ th«;

Chevrolet program lit t?tt8. . Clyde Idt^ft whia^^^^^ NlitJ Worn Vvtlir

.as an .aiinoiincor goes to WTAM as progr^wi', director. . .<!ene Morgan
of AHS announcing statt to wed Delores Ue ^oSta of Bo.5too. . .NBC h is

brought Marie do VUle, lohig a Voc&llst bt WTAM Ih Clevolapia,- |o New
t'ork;^i>;<»-iii^r\Jilc*eire;ii|»:;.t^^^ ^t:-.

next month, WLIT an'l Wl'l are

understood to nave reached an
amicable merger agreement.
Merger plans,

.
wiilch have, been

pu.shed by Samuel Roscnbautn, for
Lit Brothers and Dr. Tlly, WFl
l)rexy as bead of tlie Strawbridge and
Clothier Store were at a stand-
still unjtil last week. Report i^. th^i
cohsolldn^bn- ii^lli take : piaibt^ After
.a^i-eeni(-nt:rdp|ail8':are:- wi>'l^^^ io
h^i'C soon. ' \

R<»senbayrn wilt hoid tHe; 1^
station B^ar^ of jptre^tora,^
c omflilete l^¥l»«iiiltlbn of personnel
is contemplatptf, WLIT WFI have
been dividlilBritime from studios in

the respective emporiums, and plans
are to Pi>erate th,e new otitAt aa.an
ffther >tiii<iMiM^ ofB)e# liilii^lng

iiiijiiii)ftV ii|i ijjii i

:.;^ ,
' '

'

' ''T

—

y. .

"
\\

cliunnels a.s a ni-' vii.s ,le|) n iiii'-iit.

.store adverti.slng. Thoy will deiH

hiteiy'ca[t^ryvthe'!:#jat' ^n^r. { v'.

MbVf is !onki>d upon l«i ;piiitiljf

thiv^lasit' step :' toward-
'
w4Rhit".}*h*

;

town a distinct radio c -ntrc. t.iti'itly

(4isiis.soeiat.ed from ?>''-"W ..
Y_.>i U. '

•, \ '

:

e NBC Fi^urer
/, Chlca.;o. Oct. ti

Berry Kmniile wms tim^ferred
last week fro^n the NBC Naw York
stitlatteari^tjip^lB^ itenvi, of:';.

the local statlfttical seefiori

l>t!i»artJ.utJ,'. has heen without *

special hoaa dartn« the la.it

moiktha, with Son Kancy doing h'*
oth*r ]ob aa commer^iat , coniltpftttf

edftMSi •^'.^.:;^V. ' v

:



UQUOR
its liewi* iiros. (Lux 8oAt))^ j:3o p.m. J:ST

Cichc'ilulo «if Lux's new dramatic hour. Contrary to snap judgment cun-

iernlnfiritho tiinc difft'rijnpes betwocn )1:3Q a.m. on tho W«fit :COdKt and
; i;40 o« *he tt>fe' irreater Airdience clr«<^latlon wo* ideiiucert

•ffor the oiisti'rn s« ;il)()rir(l; tho lojist for tlic west coast.
': t'liarts aiul d.itii fonvinood tho iiKt^ncy people that at 11:30 a.m. I';uilii'

tttuo, or U':30 i).n». Mountain Standiira Time, or 1:30 Oontral Titno, oiihri-

;
(ii^ the w,'<»)|jjen; ot th** tAn>U>?|. 4^ Sunday. juRt oturwliig from church-

»u#i(l«y^4lriner («>h^^

-4tnnlK'on); or sonic oliicr nlfmfnts fli,'urod In tlio minimization of audl-

; em'<« intoro.st. On tho othor hand, thf _: 30- 3: 301 p.m. allocation £t)r thi'

Kusstern Standard Time belt was tiKured tf) in.sui^ l^'beHt pmpoH^^^
r^ftmnence reirtvulttil^ trtrer tl ifB.. win ter aw' the ti>\kn are ; ju ift

' ttii'iHish 'with thp fiuiiday <ltimf'r and trt»llni»d to Bttok around tha hnusr
a liit ln'foio KoiuK out fi>r the Sunday aft. i>rom« nado.

i^ux Kho\v. starting with 'fcSoventh Iloaveij' (Hopklns-Bole«) and con-

tintiihff With 'What Kveiy . Woman iCno*w^ . iilHelWi ' If^JfeS- Kenneth
. MeKehitay^ wiU

St. Paul Advertising Agftilcy

Trying Unique Program
to Sell Beverages—Deal-

ers Tied-up to Program
That Generates a Drink-

ing Mood |>ut Poai(n*t

Mention Alcolml a* SocS

K.C Syiqih Too Classy for Dn^gisl

bitHiestnilwt Pop;SAlto NBC

,; .(-I

.-1

NJBC ha« won Mit' c ouiilf r Ju-iion it hrouKlit aKaihst tlic rpi oar t'o. ol"

Boston, In a deeiwion hand«d down by Jud>,'e Br»'\v.ster in the Boston
Federal Court the Tprojir Co. haw l)een enjoined froiil puhllshinj? or

iliNtrihuthig iianiiibie of. Wynn'f »ct fm Texaco. Court held

the ihentlnn of Oraham Meiiitm^^^i^ikiM ili 'these •eflpts; are in yloli^r

"-'^n of the exclusive manaKcincnt contract hold pn; t|ie\attl^«j||i^^
.;• iraltfhtman's services by the NBC Artists Service, :

-

t'proar Co, sought a court order prevehtiniF^^:the Web firom^^ to^^

'

; with the /.former'a spot broadcasting {eampidffii on WKBI, Bo«tun. ^JPub-
"Us'her of the W^nn scripts had sought to spol'^antiouncemeiits abfjut the
pamphlet on WEKI Immediately following the Texaco broadcast.s. NBC
countered this injunction move with a restraining action of its own.

. Wneb up^t^^^^ UB0 of McNa<ne(e>'s liftRie In the pub-
'^-^tU^l»d script Infringe the contract It held with the announeer which
^'•c©viei«d^ev#ry one of his endeavors, including writing. Judge Brewster
In tp^Mln^ the inJuntitiort against the^UiM«ftr Co. uphekl this cmitention.

Pictures snapped with wliat the J. Walter Thompson agency de-
ioribcs as the 'candid camera* are no go with screen fommes brought
in for guest broadcasts. >firl.am Hopkins, booked on the previous Sun-

:
,<i4>'Xivx/.jtt^oiihnt^ ir^tiim^ -ttt-'ipbcHB: Htv :

thiri^4«<ie>ft^8' < ptto^'^ii^the
#rotttfifl that the 'candid' reprodiictlon woi»^y?ki.|||»<p iritti flie concisi^lpn

^IfeilirBj-ffwiiL h&ve- of her.faola.! features.::;;';''-?.''^';; -

;.• :};!yitbil||i^ ',imiid^^''tliie-iSiM^** 'aceomit^' .tnakipf
«
'1^ tlie ciahdM

:
etthsera;

1^8 hopes that th^ ri<?w Radio Playhouse (former
jjiiipn) will take eare of that extra bunch of poo|)lp who have been
ik&^erlng 'the pubTicUy department all year fur duoatH, The depiand has

t grown BO much in; paist^^ mdniha, tli^a^ thliiypass;;*f«|i|i«^^

Major ;.h(<eadftfcli^

-IVoirmmii rtAt^ from the new unit are:
'Mii.-ic by Oerblnvin,* 'The Big Show,' 'Camel C.iravan,' .Vltlodiana,'

^•Broailway Vanities^ and 'Boxy llevue,' Bequests I>il^^,uj? fPJ', tii<^'«P, *^h">f.f*-

Sellers Service of Chicago i-ecentljf.

^%hich .accept 'liquor advertising,/ ,

V'-^
•

'

•;^tatlon«!'-wi3itch - 1i^y0 aia; 0jpie*-;'dC(>oic-';i»ott^y,.:j^^ and 'g^a'-l^'^Miftt"-

llnKltteers at (jHe^hierii(l;£?ec

.
llfldely-ptthllci'/.ed feat of talklngrvia «hort wave, to Australia, by three
of tli«i sthff driving around the d6wnt»iwn streets of Schenertady In an
auin i>.>( i;illy equippoil for twn-w.i.v <'iiii\ ci^atimi.

Tlie exchange with AUKtralla was held at 7 a.m. but the exact time
ifw coi^tact hk^ noi jb^
the; ertgineering strtijf . (b o^ripngf for ; ^ti^^^^^

iiilwiMlt<yni(!onsly. v.iv - 'r^ '-^
--V. '..-r.:', ' "A'-'.

•>.
' v- -/Wr',';;

;

;
^CV^lV next niontli to the policy, trted last summer,' pn the

; V?G|S*iferal iEleetrlc Circle', <if a lotal talent show, Entertalnei^^^^^

•;.f'l*crnitrd by the thcalr(> au<litri*n:;jS(ieth»>«:friE»«R'.'«^^^

•^fOVeiM^d by the 50,poo watter.//.v vr^' Cv,~-l^:Ii;J5'.i--^'^

,
C?Atsjk K;T., were theUoWns from Wl»l<:h talent

.; drawh fpt" the palr of summer .shots, fJoneral Klectrijd |lip|»i

to those rltl<»(< .«!pon!?oring the idea on a tie-up. ; , . -V^;
'

.

" V

Football faiiii In Los AukcIvs an' smr l>ecause an oil company gralaberf

the Pacltle Coa.>*t conference games and won't relea.se more than one
.
Of fli :Saturday nftei-noon. llxdu.sive broadiasting rlKht.s were f^old by
Wio elifht schools for ICIO.OOO. With three top elevens playing In the

V aoith bhiy on<^^
; ^ 0'

;, . >,Beveral Indie stati<m.s i)ut in bids for some (Vf the, Ramos but met with
;a tUrndown when a commercial was nientl()i)cd. Ollef» insisted that
games not broadcast by them be .Tired as sustalners, but Indies frt)Wned
Oh the fdpa being unwilling to «tand the Wn« cj^arfos when Beveral apon-
•ota v*re, i^cLdy t« lay it on the llrte, h lh*an« tlliis^ hive to be «*rtlirf

^ed wHl|' <>^^

./ , ^Jhownianship will be a "llrst concern and emphasis witli the n^w
Amertcart iBroadcastlng System. Following the poUcy adopted at W.MCA,
>J<w York_£or the paiat «ey(aaJl_m^Jnth« thej^^^^^n^^ will be fed
fpccitU events^ ftupt pri^ and attentioh-getterr generally. .

It U the
iHatitiienifent'a ii)uti)08« w ttpy tof miklte the local iihkti of kiwwrt aitd

/i*?: b:''ir-:res'ii*'y*tlve;^

Vf^Mcif. ,,'v=.''/vV:"-'- y',-

It I* believed that tiie frank, policy .of going after prestige and pop^
l*'^*y>y, «tttnt methods similar to^^^l^^^
«ut twit « •howmanahip as ah IsllFm buiiding network.
.Bulk of the showmanship end-.ivir sn far as the early phases Is ron-

. :9*n»,o4 :Win come from New- York. It will be some time before reversal
\ '^..v^X^Stii^ift-m'^^^^ basis: c«ii: :be';^efd';-jih' effeet/:'' >::;.'. ';.'

HoWell <'ulliiiaii, liViston n(-\vsi>ap<'rniaii, h.is rtceived ngti<e from his
puMisher.^, I'limpton Press (Norwood. Mass.), tba* 'PArdoU My ^^A

^^^'"v^n the «tnnd«i; <^ JO. SulHitle of tlk^ ti^k;
;;;m/,.*I»irht ^ycar»;|i»;-^»^Bb*tnii^ 'lbirba4-:'

",'««wt daily n*iw«:Over \vKi;[ «ti i}c>»toii :f^i^^i^^^!«*•'..^
',»«W»p«,por confliet drew bim off.

'

'-^ - •^f;r\ ;v,> 7

.
i

- St. Paul, Oct. 22.

Problehi of advertisingJ^quor via

radio iM.V:As^'%o. 'ovfNem/if^i^^ or-'

family
iiere. "

' '

Edward P. Shurick, lately of

KSTP and now heading his own
ii0me^lMl^^^mii^ has

.
sold the

Idea to a group of Twin Cities

liquor dealers, and a program, to be
called 'The Old Stager,* Is slated to

begin airing on Friday (26) over

Production idea is built anHind
the hey-day of Delmonlco'a, Rec-
tor's and the countless other gay
spots which gained fame In the gay
hlnet!*8i KSood Old Summertime,'
'After the BAII, "Tell Me, Pretty
Maiden.' and like tunes will be uaed
IS background and the Old Stager

win whisk the listeners from one
e&r|y 4^ to another.

'DiaUibnd Jim* Brudy, Dan Paly and
other epicurea;nB will take their

tables again In the better known
restaurants of the Mauve Decade,

: It wtU be 18 nilnUtes of solid

tertalnthMit -

liquor plugiETlng.

This idea, It is believed 1% ia^o
circles, can offend no prcJudlGoi oh
the family angle and will effectually

breWc tb4 ice for lt4^or tfl^dioiKdver-

tisthfi^ b3^ meatis Of a nciiit^tie-in at

the end of the program when a tele-

phone nunnber is woven Into the

copy, ttoteiierfl are invited to call

this iittBibtiKr lin^ l^he oid stager
offeips of ifiitiwtflenc^ tbc
ripe fruit of long, long years. He
knows! And his enviable wealth
of knowledge Is all yours, Just for
the ^king.! Thia is the..only 'plug.'

'OrdofTadtfilf
When the radio fan calls the num-

ber he's told of 'the special li<iuor

•package this week,' contents and
'pt'^ces^ If the fan is inter^eted, the
Old Qtageir t^kkies his bra;er and the
li(|Uor dealer makes pronto delivery.

If listener is not interested, he-need
only flin the pl^ne^ .1^ jfor

future, reference.
Ordcirt-liliing has been divided^ be*

tween li(|uor dealer.s, with ea<li

deiiler assigned a certain territory.
Tie-in of bottle labels reading, 'A

A

Old Stager Selection,' and atQr(| bH;n-
ner« announdiMk 5*W® *^»<uro ; the
Old Stager's ||iH|elilIs.' will be dis-
tributed to sponsors of the broad-
(ast. But on the broadcast itself

no mentipn pi liquor Is made ;i!it any
.time.\'\

Only the high-class brands will
be pushed, and certain distillers are
already In line pn the plan, con-
tributing to a general fund to put
thi« new radio 'ifaiimmi;^-. Men
across.

They're probably sitting with
crosied fingers: some wise guy may
Ul» Sud paraphrase it 'lfh^ Ol^

''C!bt<ragO) Oct tl. :

I'roctor an«l Gamble has takefi
oven the Vic and Sade pfogl^m oh
the NBC wires, to start Nov. 6 pVer
bolh.,-.the.;.:r«^„ aM ;IHu!B;.-,,'fteitWor^,
for'

,
itn' CTm^:iWmmoii.<'^'-i^^

the oldest 8Ufitalh«li,'.|a Chicago
Program Is to g'O" oil every afl< r-

noon, except Saturday and Sunday
at 12:30 p.m. op one of hook-Up an4
at l:4t jKm/ lyii; the oth«n CStv
The Coast ,is t<» use transcriptions
due to the fact that they can't <fet

«he time for. |j||g|||,:»(|^l
hookup.'. y.yr^i::U.><'^:\:\'^r)r:^^

'.V-,'j:*V':^'^('

'

St. PaUl. Oct. 22.

State Tourist Director George
H. Bradley discovei-ed the ha< k-

woods rt treat of two brptliers,

I'ete and Frank dabb»#y, an«l

shiacked hfs Hp*~ oyir' tftelr

menus All the way from "the

'

wild ri<e and venison down to

the i>le. There was the catch:
their pie wab only so-sOi

. . Br^^^^ b^diciast
aii appeal ovek- WCCO, asking
women listc neis-in to mail the
(i.abourys their pet recipes for

coconut cream pie. Result: the

Qabourys : w er e . pract^ially
lamed carrying iia their tUUll

the iiO miles from town, but
now they have recipes galore
for coconut cre.am pie which
doesn't hayc! to be eaten W'tth

a spoon. '-'

V-''-^^';

f

Per-Hoiir

Nay Be fixed

0

^ • Chicago, Oct. 22.

After having stalled for months
oh the propbiial n^po rates In
Chicago the NBC f^attbtM are finally

warming up to the idea and the
exec n>e(ting.s are now In session
trying to set a higher sche«lule for
Its WENB an^ W^Aq outlets, pap-
tlculiarly thO iBtt«k ;

•

This decision on the part of NBC
follows e.arlier moves on the j)art

•if other stations in t'hicago to b»)ost

their tariff schedules. Both the Co-
luiiibiii WBi)M atid the Chicago
Tribune WflN are kniiwn to be
anxious to lift prices by at - least

JO',;, but they ha\e been stalled by
the hesitancy o£ the NBC transmit-
ters to i^b alohg with the boost,

each . station bein|iL.;Ufi;aid of ;b<c^ving

rates which W'oiiM lii)^<(HI> t

sales disadvantage when ;.it cbniFe>!

to a matter of price.

WMAti rate is now $450, the low-
est schedule In town; for a top outlet.

Understood that NBH Is cohirlderlng
raising this o with the rest

of the major stations in Chicago
al.so figuring th.it 1500 Is the proper
rate for aa .itour's ,j0Venlng time.
\VgK mHli«d|il« is |4«5 for its
local rate^ wittle; WBBMl'|i«^''>t;;f480
price.

Chicago st.'itions have bei^n an-
noyed about tlielr rates lor some
tiniti^ piirtlQularly because their rates
are equalled by stations l:i towns
such as Detrbit, Minneapolis, St.

I..ouis. «'liM< l; id, towns whi< h li.i\e

.'IS little as pnc-'lialf the potential
andlipVI^A- lllirt''<3**MMi^\haB^ H:\

StatioQ

Kaiiaas Cttyi Oct. 22.

Unitfa Drug SflfOI^WiW Is, <>»vtir.*>Jy

revam!W»i* ip»W(<e inHugititil broa*i
cast of the Kansas City .'Symphony.

Uexall lirm received several thou-

sand telegrams from druggist 'part-

ners' objeetlng that the type of
clasijiloal mtislc played oh the ipr*-

m iere performa nee, '-.i|^lls''i

over their heads.
'

Problem became acute for Walter !

conductor of the Kans.as (^ity Sym-
phony, refused to piddle around
with Victor Herbert. I..ehar or gents
of that ilk Assistant conductor
was > given asslgnmentv l^ut . -just

;

couldn't make goio4 s1t(imml|||(, Hi
the pop field.

Bring in Flath

Hans pifttb. lorroer Henry Bav-r

age ' pit '
''rnmiiiii^^ [ brbu)Bl^t

and for the second profj'rom ' ah
S eta to the NBC mu-slc department
in New York brought the nciessary
music for a 75-piece orchestrt^ by
air mftil. Cralir WiiSil' to hbve paiirtj|\<

photostated and quifikie rehearsiaiiis

rushed tht*Ough. TJhder the new set-

up DeWolf Hopper Is given en-
larged opportunitleii for recitation
as weU;M'«ni«buh«ii|^r '-^v

Kansas City Clwinber of cbni^ r

nieree aeted as Intermediary in

making an amical le adjtistment
with Conductor Kreuger. Mean-
While, the symphony tnusictans are
earryiiw . on the progra- blll«

Ing Is 'hbi^ 'America's First
Bhythm Symphony from the Kaifc*.

sas city Symphony Orchestra.* '
;

il

it

Bost|»n, Oct. Jti

New inde)jend*'nt (Northern f'<jr-

poration station WMKX ofllclally

opened Thursday nl«ht (18) In new
studios on l^th.flpor of Hotel. Man*
geir. N>W atatlbn is using 250 watts
daytiines, 100 at night, on 1500 kilo-

cycles. • Transmitter on Powder
Hlli,: Chelscn, Mass.

I
Program .

director a,nd station
tnanigtit ia Wlll^ni pbt(»r ||r Alfred
,Waa*er* In'vcjharge.'bf

.
'iM^' Uaa

two studios.

IVlU takir> alTi^ fjr^j! ft. n»; to mhl-

Cliff '.Sharlie' H.-dl %\ill do .straight
lor i:dili«: Cantor during th»' latt»'r's

picture house .state dates, which
comnienco 9ct. 26 at the ; CapUoi.
Xew irbrk: 8hbw has ' jUve ' #eeks
lif>oki'd.

H.ill'.s .-\^il^•)l isn i pe) uiapenl,. )j>ut

only t«. keep vCorking w}i|fe 'Jffei'k

i^eirrl. ;fa<:^vhes,,||^. jB^llojftfiv;;-

Sustainers Hold Cash

Bliirbs but Talent Is

Philadelphia, Oct. 2i.
Phllly talent which has been pea-

nut -fed for years seems to be con-
tinuously taking It on the chin.
Latest slunt in one being pulled, by
WIP, Qlmbcl Bros, station. Of ring-
ing In sppt announcements on sus*^
talning shows, artlsts remainiA|p
gratis.

Explained by Frunklyn X>ambi«itii*
tlon's v.p., this was caused by a
complete sell-out of available spots.
.Since the ringer ;i nnouncemenl s ;iro

all Olmbcl store plugs, Lamb figures
thikt iliilbnld bf for the talehti

He also ad^ed th.at, under the n' w
set-up, WIP Is paid by the sioie lor
all time used on the station.: \

WOR PROGRAM DEPT.mmmmmm
K. M. Flekett is new to W(»R

staff as assist.mt to Adoljdi Opfin-
ger, program tViv('i'toi\ ''^icir.mipriy^

with JVBC and Judson. V }

%4ym^'tM4'-(i)f-tiKni9 sta tluti is now
coneentratlng on 10 out.stan'lhig
prograjns. Handling entire scripts
himself.

Annette Maruntai Jolna ai'tivUi*
burei^t^ handllhg club dates ahd
other routine details. Had her Own
Oflilce for A |ime before becoming
associated with statloto outfit. \

WIP'S ARTISTS BUREftlf ? ?

Couple of Staff Shifta Firat

^
^ ' " I'hllail. Iphia, Oct; 22.;

Staff eh.niK" at WIP la.««t Friday
sends, Jerry Crowley fri>m pn»gr^ini
chief tb : •ttpjNrvteor of publicity,
y^ttblie eVflhts of the
satlJS BtafT. Jrtliti. Hayes leaves thb, ^

announcing iio.-t to take. Hp Crbw-r,
ley s program til i ni? job.

1 la yes ivt'ns a law
;
student lintH c

this yej^r, when ^:e*^:''!fli4*|ii||r; gi^
lrjt<t his Wf.<.d, ' •:, '•;/

Ben <;inil>'!, U'll' w. -.iI.-d .in-

nounceil iJiat . elTe< live ne.vt month, !

station -l^ilj^'vprit*^
:aw»9t.,;bii:i!ei|[ii^

4

1



VAKIETY

EASY ACES ;,/;:;{ ^^...'vr

Script
15 Mint. '

'

COMMERCIAL

man and Jano Aoe on the air. Be-

fore rtidlo Goodman was a KliQsas

critic and Jan* was A hottiewK^ ah^^^

pinochle playftr. N6^ tlifdr'w •«»-

insr JAil Salts In spite of th* com-
mercial copy. Already It'ii ik, feareer.

intimately Goodman Ac« wlU prOb-
nl.Iy make hia living writing. Which
isn't a vtM y daring propihecy since

he is one of the shrewdest iftanlpu-

lators of gags and dialof i>oW

vhammlnK a portable.
Maylie ho 'MUso he was a coiumn-

Itu aiid lilling a column fertilizes

the imaKination. Whatever the

roason Ai e k< « ps his script on the

uphoat. He woaves novel sequences

into the unfnidment and underplays

rather than overplays at all times.

HaviuK extracted a lau^h he pa.sses

on and havini; Kotton his use out of

a siiuaiiou he linds new piie8._And
In 1 adliv thJifs a6we|litou^ r.«rlill,^,:*^^

capital Z. „ .

To launch the act for 1934 a

flash-V)aok <l,^vice is being em-
ploycd. TJsTrmTs fti*e truisporled-

back to just bt'fore the Wall

Street crash. It's to show how
Jaioe and Goodman met, romantod,
mini flhally AiArrted A seed of truth

sprouting a tree of gaga and Ritu-

fttlons. This Is the type of creative

wrltlrtg that has made the 'Easy

Aces' i^tkRram iitai|d pitt. It will

Scrli>i iicis bave sta^ .llii^m nM»t

M vkwt Mt^ne im tradltlS on mar-

Slii wh(M« W*»n« oonce^^^^ But
IS cbftrik^firiMtion Is leprltlmate.

Ttieretn lies lohffevUy. Kusba,nd
and wife remain. >la;ueible. BU^gtixi

of the program is not. |un4 M
has been, 'anything for • WiiKh.'
On the acting end both have llli-

provod. They are surer and even
tackle sentimental passftgeS with
considerable naturalism. It seems
certain they will ride throtigh
amoHK the U-adors now that they're

back on ovoning schedules. They
hit thriro-woekly over CBS at 8

p.m.. which on Thur.-^days Is op-
position to Rudy Vallee. And not
as one-sided a tusele as it might
appear.
Jad Pnlts h.as a new line. 'Fat

women lose the desire for romance,'

but most objectionable line Is. 'your

do^t^r will recommend It,' Land.-

THE WHISTLER A Mil 6^ :

With Guest Stars ::.'-'K-'-'/::t^r'V'-^

15 Mins. r"'
'^'•''^

^

COMMERCIAL
Wl^^ i4heneetady

SAN ANTOiitlAKtf tN6. , : ^

M usie, Soiiiip*. :D»iii*Mttte:tltli*:>'-'.V

30 Mini.
COMMERCIAL
WOAV Antoi»l»

X^fll^aed ii^ ftttraet ieM<>t iCtea-

tlon to •winter sunshine,* this one

bowed ia Fri^ (U) as flrsi of 20

prbgrams %iri£a«W AatcMii-

lans, Inc., group which subscribe"

I

$40,000 to plug tourist facilities.

It's the best of locally originat-

ing programs with 19-piece band,
male vocalist and dramatic sketch.

It's spotted .at 10:30 C.S.T. for

clem-er channels in the mld-wewt
and east, locale of Its prospects.

Station is a BO.OOO waiter. Will
jump to twice weekly beglnniog in
November as colder weother '<i|iHSftpf

down on outlying territory.

.^kit used was founding of San
I'edro Springs, currently a muni-
cipal swinmting j)0(d antl park.
Qucstional)le whether this Would
prompt a desire to hike south
although skit, was interesting within
itself. . lUitW wmtJnta
iMfwa- nMi

i»i^ A itome such .as

CoiTis titiih cehtef.. military

P(»ita.-'^;.giri|iv4ijwa^ .'htghway' .
i-to

Meitlc<^ UW^yTitf.Vl^' ^ #hfch ai e

not so .fanip^ hStiiienlhgs ainj ^e
currently tliiigllaae ttBaetii ana ro-
mantirsklly Interestiilg, These; will
give moi*e tangible han]^. to book

-

lot which is maiiipd oat ui fw^uest of
listeners;'. " ^

All in all It'ia a alfty production
for these parts. It's fSlr to say Ken
McClure has done a nice job Of
writing. The dramatic characters
use their voices with convicthm and
the band la tops. Alex Johnston,
tenor, fits nlceb'. .lerome Zoeller
conducts. Arrangements by Hed
lioreia. coHeertmeister. JTetw*

'STORY OF MARY MARTIN'
With Joan Blaia*^ Art JaeSllten.

. Charles Lyons .'..i.''.'^. .:y':':^\^:s'-SL.:

Adult sortt*.-;;;,;.

15 Mins. 5''

COM M E RC IAL / :;

WMAO, Chisago
,: .'^^5hWtiiWg.. that 'thV' ra4io .boys
hava l^a taaght to belieVe Is fun-
daammlii'ia. sHowe is being puah^^^^^

Into t|ir;t#lsri;,V:A---f*»rjr^,i^
cheating husband, divorce, thte other
woman! That's the theme of 'The
Story of Mary Martin.' Call out
the marines. This is revolution.
Kleenex is paying the bills to

bring the pantiiiR ftMunies this story
of a broken-ui) home; a story of a
husband who phones his wift^ th;it

he's being detained at the ofllce,

and heats it for a rendezvous with
the woman -who- understands -him
Not only that, but the other woman
calls on lier boy friend's frau to

tell her shi- must give hini a di
vorcc. Shades of Skipi>y:
This show figures as a winner.

AilMiier of the waaers added to

WQT's tlpw chart »lnce the leaves
begah to tall, ibis pni pl^]n Xllval It figures to have the dames hug
l>ttg PoSb'' watier & J>lac«^ that loudspeaker each week-

^il«Ul^ JMtOrdayv iii,7v3r«.iiA; [day at noon to catch a couple of

*^lS«i??Joffrt6 a^^^ story Itself Is

eomi>a(tfniiiit; and, through the api i
eo^thon material for .. magazines

parertt^eaium of an announcer and even pictures; but It's new and
voice-doubling, he dialogs with a hot stua tor^e formerly mamby-
hoy for guest build-ups aftd num- P»*»by..»^*<*l»*W«». ^"^^

ber Introduction. He 'blows' straight score aldnemaet.eateh the womcii,«

solos being rather short. Is a com- fars^TbeyJave bSeil,!^^

potent whistler, buf on these hard h<> h?**''"*:*©*"*-?^**"^*^^^^^

rubbers does not show the ver- on '^e *j5;^ox

satillty rti-splayed by others of his
f
ar«»e,tO

guild networking. As a matter of tlons la *i-rM» y»«^^

fact, whistling angle could have "I\ ^fj®
{j^'JJf „^

been m<.rc fully developed. It would h.'L iV.?*.ta?tS*dartce ^ciSsffSs
have-glven discs a stronger punch 1

"o"8 first started dance Orchestras

iOA CAiiM iNfERTAlNlftlfTS
Lsnny n^mt^gi'Mtf^-r
tanfli. aaa:'.';.,-.

30 Mine*
COMMERCIAL
WJZ, New York
From, the ta.lent angle, this

wednesdayl^g|gl^.'«f^ it

takes to Spell good ontertahuiient.

noth i^niny w
knoW'-W^af'-t^ii^' ;ii|''tlM.:;i»Myci^

are apt to like iwi* ho^ to serva It

to them. But deneriit Foods Isn't

making It easy either for Itself or
the two entertainment purveyors
by taking tip 30% oi the half hour
with m.aladroltly contrived and in-

eptly in.serted advertising palaver.
I'erhaps the pllln.t,' up of the pluH

wouldn't make It.seif so noticeable

If It didn't have an air of Imposi-
tion about It. For Its background
the proiiraia borrows the house-
Pitrty WiMii;^ - llstea^ are in-
vited ta |»i»r*tt>|pate as gueWs. aiid

then eaM tfta highly Inihospltable
device ieifl ramming oiie 4ose; of
comitierclai bla^-bls after another
down their throat^.-- It's hard re

•

coneillng this heavy-handed 1930
method with the same agency
(llenton & Bowlesi that is also re-

imalble fi>r—such proufams as
Maxwell House Show ISoat. the
Fred Allen whirligig and thS Pahn-
oUve Beauty Box theatre.

l*og Cabin set-to calln on Hoss
not only to be the life of the party
but to be the life of the filug. If
he isni^t iiirarbUns:. life's; int^^
the twrt^t i^wmher ^'^-''ht^f^mx-cofi-
tribute verbal - at«ftOfN?apNfi v'to tHe
party idea, and If he wli'fc hardened
with either of the two latter tasks,
he's there at the mike lending a
hand with the conunenial. As his

f(dl on that assle:nnu»nt Boss has a
pleas.ant- voiced aid in Susan Yorke.
who ia also described .as the hostess
01 the Log Cabin party. One .sec-

tion of the plug parade makes heavy
capital of 'the tact that the kids
can h^ive ,wlU>«l?, tor the|r Log Cabin
tins. To Jieip Stress this' benefit
cence the pr«^ram 1»rt«g* in o
ctr>u pie e( iieity*u^': aoeinits< Their
exaIta tion over the give-aivay ' pro-
vldcd last week's o^caslondt ) with
provocatlo»TjlB!i|^;;ai»^-|B^t*t':. iWiaugood
guffaw.

Aside from the adNcriisiiii^ ct»ii-

tents the progr.nn ranks as a swell
sample of production. Both Itoss"

and the bTml's nutMhers are
smoothly balanced and do\ el.'iiled.

Ivos.s' melody interpretations are.
in turn, for^ifi£| l|nd tender, while
Salter hits # ai^cess|oa of

.
high

spots la 'Alyfnit his .arrinicenfents
the»etutit'iiMWuy'tht*dllffpwWl

FORUM OF LIBERTY
Fulton Ourtler. Jf* .Hi"t %5»*

ward Nell. ^A»»•P.lli!»ii^lfc '

. M. Chester-
Tsik, Songs. ;•

30 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WABC, New York
Liberty Mag.tziue returneil to the

air last Thursday night <tK) to sell

Itself as an up-to-tho-mtuuto o

on public questions |Hid opinions.

In his dedicatory speech iPujltoii

Oiirslei*, editor of the m*^'' declared
that ihe half h<itir would be de-
voted: to a||>cn and f1*00 .

dlficuB8|on of

pQbiid 4tei>8tlohs. vtfttH leijiaers t>f

American thought iaVUed to air
th^lr views oh national topieS 'Of

t he moment. What lini* t||0!^^
this forum will pursue ti UiilMt^a
by th^ : tacit that Colby M. Cheser.
ivresidont of Generiil Foods, ser^ved
as the initial gueiitee and T, J,

O i.eary, head of the Amoricftn Car"
and Koundfy Co,, is hoiili^ to
follow.

'-^y

As a pitce of i)roduction the opeti-
ing program was anything but one
of credit to Colunibia. It was pretty
sloppy. Ironic twist to tlie whole
thing was the fact that main weak-
ness of the production resides In
its ront inuity, a contlnuly auhored

tor boys, who should be prospective
cifiit^taers, through lMf#il4 t«if a
eanllie product.
terktiig.dog is okay. Guest fea-

tur<t tiUr. On first revolver, Tom,
Dick aad Harry (tabbed as from
Century of Progress Exposition), do
pop, harmony smoothly. Sfeeond
pancake tra^is, the voice ot Pat

:Kennedy. Kenti^Hlir's numbeiisb 'Eas-
ter parade' attd 'Ws«on Whtlels"
sohicwhat date the ^«iWXfl^;' Taai(D^
Is pleasing, but patter chorits in

'Wheels' Is n.sjf. Kennedy** TOlce
being too light ;tO ipari7 a^d
recitation,
Dialog is handled w. ll. albeit It's

a question whether a kid would be
HO deeply Interested In signing guest-
ers. Station man alms at two
groups In his local plugs, first, dog
<iwners and second, deajers to sell

product—an Albany grocery^ firm Is

mentioned as distributor.
Free offering Is a tag with dog's

name sta.mped thereon. In return for

the usual label.

on Simday, there was a terirlfle

howl from listeners about breaking
the Sabbath. But now Stations are
running descriptions of horse rs4ies,

giving pro football broadcasts on
.Sttnday and everything Is peaceful.
Show itself Is handled cleanly

without any particular new effects

other than" the theme Itself. Cast
is competent without being espe-
cialiy uost.'indlng. Spiels follow the
regul.ir patter by (Mi.irlcs Lyons
other than the also regulation dia-

log spiel at the opening. In this

show it's up to the story itself, and
the story is hot sttUB etHM)gh in ra-

d lo to do the jpb.
, ^ y'

J-. :. Gold.

H El N I E^-' iiiiiQ;y-Ei^ii«t|'-^'^'. -c^^

30 Min.
COMMERCIAL
WTMJ. jMilwaukee .

SiciiMe year* hittsk this station borv
roived an Idea jhromt 'WQH, whose
'Herr lK>ule' was quite a Wt. It

orf^anlxed a OeriBaa ban4 i>if its: own
and called It Heinle aiid His Oren

%«*'^!!? ^^^^^ adlers. The band was so bad It
frahtlc dialing at the appointed
ti<>ltr. but it wlU farnish , faUr

kihottni of #htaif^liiiicift tor those
who hapiitn tfrliii^^^:!^ at

Evm Miiiaf
• Hi >:.

15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WMCA, New York
General Foods may

was Rood and survived the buffets

of several seasons.
Heinle has now reorganized his

band of 11 pieces and. instead of

a tin-nanny outfit, he' has an or-

ganization that can reaHr^lay the
old Germ.Tn marches and folksongs.
The band has two spots on the air

dally, both commercial. At dinner
they play under the name of the
'Grenadiers.' giving spot notices to

be presiimeil I
w '^'•W doien local business houses.

listening audience a program

JOHNNY MAWjt^fO^, VSongs and
;
IMMMMnairiittlv.'v

IS ;Mlnf. v-;--~;:--
Sustaining''"

'

'

'

WGY, Ssh4irieetsdy

The Vdggest name that has pl iyed
regularly on a WHY UiU in some
lime, Marvin Ih presented on an
aerial No. 2 spot, a morning hour,
with an indefinite starting time, as
ah added. h*n4iCftP< It has varied
ftbm to il:46prrao newspaper
ittttlhg oji MiVeral iaceiietoQaltfMince

' Marvin's -yolce: '.h«ii«l''.t<>>
-
fleali'^^t

over wat's ktlocyHes , several
weeks ago. Beasoh th Is vaude-
vllle-nlght club headllner and net"
work broadcaster has not been fill-

ing the next-to-eloslng position

—

which here would be some time be-
tween 6 and 8 p.m.—Is the fact 'sta-

tion first booked him for p a. d.ates

in distant towns. Presumably, Mar-
vin will be put on the air at a peak
hour when his theatre engagements
are nearer Schenectady. On name
and talent he rates o«iS of Hm best
slots the. fitudlo manaipc'ineat tan
pick. :.

• i '

•

'
..^li;.'

Billed as The Lonesome JUtiiger
of the Air,' Jtarvln might b« broadly
classlfled M a hlU-billy entertainer
However, that would do the Okla-
homan an injustice, for he is no
monotoned warbler of sad tunes to
.scratchy violin or indifferent guitar
accompaniment. Marvin has a
voice, a melodious though untrained
tenor; picks the stringed instrument
skillfully; he creates a mood for and
projects a definite personality on
the broadcasts, and he blazes his

darin entertainment path. There is

an IndlVlduaitstlc touch to Marvin's
programs mrhloh n0 other trMreling
single recently heard over WCIY has
matched.

Nostalgia Is the word which best
describes what Marvin feels, and
succeeds In communicating to lis-

teners, as he pours songs, hill-

billies, pop and stanilard baifads
Into the mHcc. His earnest sinking,
enhanced by a corking acconipani-
ment on the steel guitar by a chap
announced fMt . lt ycmnger . brother.
Franklii;-' 'wl'^'toHitclk. the ;, heart
Mtrlngs of Jttanjr .flMeiRirttt;; ad apd
young. The pair (|6 t^

l>y one of N»'W York better known
ex-news|)apermin. I<Mwin C. Hill,

antl t>slensibly edited by one of the
country's better known magazine
editor's. Ourslir himself. It was a
continuity tha. cried for both a go»>d
rewrlteman an<l a dexterous editor.

. Since the .speaker of the evening
.ivits A leader in the food packing
ladlMtry, it behooved the sponsor to
ilo sbme'thiag atkput glorifying tiiat

ihdiistry as a iead«OA to the speech.
Hill, assisted by Edwo^d iN'elt and
Amoiid johnsopi's orchestra in the
mupknil liitfrludes, took ht»out 3$
min^^': '«9t;'

' -lihe: ..*lortfylhg'; assigns
tneat» C^^ilNiit unllinbepeil dur-
ing- that : ilti%eh^^tabllsh^d ah air
record for atiiitess garruUty. From
a recital of Ernest HenVy's 'in-
ylctus*' Hill swung into an epltom«'
of world history, science and what-
not. Down throtigh the a?r<'s h»'

rambled, drnnging in the nanies of
Ale.xaniU-r, C'aes»'r, Columbus and
wlumojt willy nilly. with the routine
niuiiti.-;eent of tiie one Senator
.Muri)hy us»>d to do In th<' l''oIlie.

and vaudeville. Iliil rhiMlIy ;^ol "t"
liie iiul) of hi.s theme, tlie revolu-
tiuns undergone by food packing
;ind distribution, but by that time
tho listener probably h.ad in be-
wilderment, given it all up and given
the dial a twist id^s(«nie-ib«he^
cycle.

,

-

Chester took as hi.s theme 'What
Aukerioa NeedH Most Today.' ' In
the opinion of one of brdadcasting'tt
btggt^ MRftstothsirs this et^ing: nee«)
im-'iMta^iim^- ,Btlt l»i^fore there «an
be confideifoe thait^o^
lived of StMMiicMaA^ or, in
other *^nls,, ^s^ the perseht Ad-
min^^llra stop in Uf-
poliey i^. sit9#tl»ing tnd
coawfiseiea, iTnester also • allowed
that ^flw <^ way to
prqftTi silid that he believed in the
- p»yW»hir;;af';a''H^fiM .wagiv • Orfe^.

BARON Qio«i4E^iiAiiM^:v:;/::.;:/^
Fashioniit

:'X-'!-''.> I
'. f'

15 Mins. . . . 'i';

CQMMER.CIAk ..
.

''/H'^-'r^:^)'.-

This is a morning show. For th«

iudies, of course. liaron WruuKcl
in a g^nt firom overseas vrho has

^

been aroiind the Park aVenue .s.aloim '

/

long (>nough to have a cros.s-ind»'X
file on so( iei.\ . With that he com-
bines an evo for business. He ha.s
llattle I'arneKie. .lacobsen's (fur-
riers), Saks Fifth Avenue and
Trlnee M;ichi;i velll I>ro(luet8 psy;|Rkilt,''

off on his WMCA babbling.
It's pri't'.y frank ex jdoilation. Al-

thoii^h si>ine of the inenlions ,ir(»

slipped In as if letritltnate news, tho
more Klarlntr mentions ri>b the r>ro-

gram ot every vc.stige of genuina '

news renorting. Thus, in referring
ti> a society wom.tn whom he .ad-

mits y\o has never met, he si>c:il;s

of her lndot»r tennis p.avillon and
•'••>n. quite ridiculously, bodily .

in the observation that th,«
'

iady he has neviM*: seen, plays tenhitt.'/

in a tehhls' skirt ft<ir#i flicks Ftft(i
Avenue.

,

Wrangel might go pliw^ with .

this Stunt. . That barony (whateVinr'
It' Huty^ijeXJa an
and has acnuired the yocahulary of
the oniart shops- tidies may hti i

a program of

Arabian tunes. Little affection Is

squandered in tho.se quarters
Captious comment or not, Eva

Miller sang a group of Arabic

ditties. Sang them with a nice ear

for the nationalistic cadences and
considerable resciarch

efMipattyr
tiinty bad feature of this band Is

that It Is yiWMid oil the-i^r fof a
substitute iWNWPjf ; <*4 tli*h

without much ilotlce. I%«i9«al.at>
pearances at theatres and p*rtl*s
the reason.

Itecently this organisation won
mS? isJk Tt'r^igoilaviri&m popularity poll of WTMJ listen.

1^ tT^ntirl mSict!ny
'^ ers. Nothing but old time melodies

^^UmiS'CryatSil Kosher salt gets on this proKram Interspersed with

snatches—there should vbe miiire of
this on the part of the brother-^
iftfid occasional bits of. close har-
mony. Johnny also yodels, inci-

dentally, the steel-gultarlng be-
tween numbers of Marvin's melodic
but themer, 'At the Close of a Long.
Long Day,' helps to susf.iln the
mood of program.
Twa itilnor attotakes : the stooge

-

Hke greetti#i df l^nkla^ alias El-
mer ztieii^ lid ir«iodlNI^^4^^ hy
Marvin M t|id iRifstjlii iC mm.:^

PAUL OULICK :.,>' '::'vv-;'^

Theatre ChsMlMf .
i,!.. :-'o'V -'^

15 Mine. .V'?'.

COMMERCIAL
WOR, New York
PauIVOidtek is sponsored at S:l

on Sundays. Gary's Style Set, good
for the hair, is the sponsor. Pro-
gram is It /Mt!!-'i»V^^ on ooni-

merclaij CKlMr bilt^^^^b^^ than aver-
age Ih the conversational quarter
hour category due to Gulick's intel-
ligent preparation and delivery of
his material,
A profile sketch of Douglu.s Mont-

g<)mery was given with a good deal
of light and .shade. Culick talks
about stars in a short-story sort of
way. He personalizes the people of
whom he is speaking and brings in
those colorful little details of every-
day idiosyncrasy. He stands out
among the trilie of Hollywood-
Broailw.Ty BosKrelfS tO.the great -or

near-great.:. ,•./,,.'..•,:-. X*a*H|.

wHiTAKER :rA^^^liS^•v-^;^^^^

Domesticity
15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL. : -.-.v^

'

-•V'.^ v.

WOAf." '.fan Aiii#i#i"-f

Morris Plan bank takes tlils

6:30-7 evening period to expound

Slotted right to catdh fahiiUy groups
at home which have their cotjnter-
.I)art on program aired by charac-
ters representing men. dad, son and
daughter in a family huddle. They
offer vocal anil instrumental num-
bers leiining to the ballad type.
Superlmpo.sed on this Is .a lin*' of

chatter, somewhat bromidic but
along the lined that would be li. :ir<l

In many a middle cla.ss home. lMn;;.s

fire fairly short and P9inted.,

PAUL BA^NV: ---^'^

V'

Singer
^

15 Mins.
SUSTAINING
WMCA, New York
Paul Barry, tabl>ed as a 'Lentde

llayton protege.' Is getting a su.«-

taining ride .over the new Ai'.r
chains Oiin the night, cgtight he
aiWifoigliild ;ln adyam^: a cold.

0||ig<H*- e<dda ijhoujd not

impresMd^ That it's dttiWoodie nn4 ,
;;

pnsietii' stuff mat*#fji aot at JStil slne^

,

these •'«i»rr:-W#iM*li',' 'l«'/'„;;

the ^Hhbiis. "at .'iiiFbl^::lMf 'V^ttles'.and.-
In ^ih^-vimmm' -if^^ k
wiii^h'':'ttM<)tieillo«ilili|y' 'bd'' jtol|.v:i»tu^.''' ;

of his mnterlal. ^»^^,|^^
find the' right forlh^Il*^ • V -"';?'';'';-'''^

It would seem thitt the present
itlugKing Is ttK) direct and pbYloiis;.
N'ot t»ver two mentions of any onr*
shop in a given program Is indl-;
cnted as wisdom. Far-fefehed
blurttfl like the tenni.'i skirt '•fc'tal

;

shoii#';ff0i'ia''the'.ashc{in. ;X«ai»'v^:.;v^;

Narhiian Cordon. Lucille Peterson^;,; .'

Chorlstei^s Quartet. liiailli» Ki^-^;; ';

man .-'.v' ; ' Ht^i-^f-S'^i'^'ik^:

Songs, Band i !>

30 Mins. :

COMMERCIAL " ' ;

WOR, Newark
Clearing jthe, .'>Iiistc:aV Memory

:

; :onk'- FrhilfitJ^ ; hi!irhilfir^ - for' ''Pi?itrt»e

'

ii-City are \V<»K. \N(;N, Clii. Mi,'o;

W.VYZ. Detroit: Wl.W. Cincinn;iti,
:ind WCAK, riltsburgh. From tl\rt

viewpoint of ent»'rtainmei\t 'lualiiy

;

the iMograuj served as an ausiticjo\isi -

.tecond program for the latest of vO- ;
v

operative, hoolcups. HoHlck's IjunH'

^and Abner debuted. f<|fO weeks, a^^
Vttmtn Be:ti^<UtTh^§'1f«!^m0A Itseic

wiUi an:^tn{»'atl9tin^^ sales
.

'wed gyt'.
'I'He production is cxGppti6»tonF^
smooth in every department. . Nor-
man Cordon, formerly with the Chi* ;

,
cago,' :t»f«»a.,joiM...^trtpl*: '^dttJir'f .'flrst, '

".

'US'- ::i|~\'l||i|lodic; ;'ti|t#^t«»;..'vd^. ofd :"-

"

Aim»ri#M:: ,'S\at!ittards:'^^.aH^^ 'iNisfeto.--

splrlt'uiiiMi i' siccond) as m.e.; and
' a 1 1y a!li; retiiller : of the advertising
copy. His folksy styleof palaver \

Jits In neatly with the product. Con- -

trllvution of the more modern tunes
to the program',-} repertoire .are left
to Lucille Pitcivmi, ilji- dioii.Uer
male foursouio ;Mid the Louis K;il/.-

"

iiKin unit. In bolli the soi)rnno an.

I

the bandman the stanza bus a < raclc
' XI onent of iheii- particular field.'-.

("11(1. Ill and Miss I'cterson also ar» ':

iwiircd otT for smne fiuo Mts of voici*
b'.eiidihB.

l'ro>;ran> haH for Its ol>je( ti\«v of
iplic.il l>otl» the (dd and the j<>unn.
1 1 does tt slick Job in that directioru .

SILVER-VOyS^D jLOy^RS ^ ^
Songs, Tl^ftT'---; V:.f/.-,;\v:-.:v '^>:""''X'>-

15 Mins. .

COMMERCIAL
WMCA. New York
Postscript in Yiddish on t hi.s One

and more of the s.itne on t!ie sue- :^

ceeding procrram, 'Folk Singer'
Ultimately WM<'A will probiblv
slough tills kind oi stuff from
necessity as it just doesn't jiiie with •

network lustre. '.Sji ver-\'<>i( ed Lov-
ers' as a progr.im Is coiunie-cn
comme-ca. itadio without nnjcU
dialing vvoneh'safes.- bettfrv^i.v'iw*d-'.'-'

worse.
Conversjii ional tint ad carries a.

rMrunrice and links the songs to- ,

.reth-r. It's a nallid romance with-
out much UKh, but that one of the
churacter.s is a dialectl.an, and also
I l.MnIer. syni|>;>thetic soul Is delib-

flattery of the foreign ele-
ments appealed to. A dlffefeiH kind
of

. siHiwmanshtn may vt'ry
M t iplv- 'in. . such cases..;';..:. '

'

Silver Du.««t powder. ;^»ankt»Ms. ^
-^

("us totna fy silk ;tti;Ma : . preihiOrri f«*r
,

2f» bo.x-... .ttipf'.''a.nd «, dl»b-'":tow*«l' ttft-':

foutv xaarf;

dramatlii^d-^
KGW. the.

VAN FLEMING
News Flashes
5 Min.
COMMERCIAL
KQW. Psrttsnd, Ore
Ope of the siii,ite.-it

news programs 4s on
Oregonian station. This new five
mlntite Mlmf three times weekly
st;iits with a furlosu theme, a rocket
cffci t and zips into a fitst nioviii;.

partly naii.nise .nnd partly drnnnnc
dl.seussion of the 1 itest nesvs flnsliC-

I'nusuiil fe:»ture al»out this pro-
gram, .authored by Vop J''lemiiig

Is that it uses only last minute
news, which mentts wrtring auain"'
deadlind and rushing ahd eonfTtutit <
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KADH) aHNnilANSIiir
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PROMOTIONAL
WIBM, JACKS<

rOCHURE
MICH.

4:-

roehur*

jlM^Kii«ni Mich.

station WlBM llflil ltll^ lM^

a l.rut hure which in Itnetf. :Mti1|«>

hlKli piece e(f prom«?lt|OhftI

^hcwnutiishlp by a small town
tion and whUh, secondarily, details

« showmanly policy ot oporutlni;.

Most notnble ilisflosure is tlie fact

that WIBM 1« located wltliln a so-

called •Kndio Block.' a building' with
l6-fi>(>t .studios whcie Klasscd-in

front faces the open Htiect-levcd on
the outside and sittinpr room for

visitors within the Imildinpr. "Win-

dows fronting on the street are
framed in neon tu^lin^r ami present
the s;iine atteiUicin-^rettinB .flWlje

JUJ a film theatre marquee.

t» addition to broadcustinp pro-

Jtrrtmi <B fuU view uf peilefftrHtna.
the. cdniirdl' rootft is also opicn on: the
igfrcet jrtdi- tor tn*fflr^atoppJntf P«r-

I .sinnmarli^lnK its poliiy, WIBM
ni:.i;es some pointed »d)sei"vntlonR,

j)i.:|ilay and show card sfi\lee plus
nu n liundizinK crews fortified by
cros.s- indexed data on tlie regional
inarl<et are available to siMinsors.

This is clieap but not free, -\dver-
tising rate.s are li< pt low, tlx' sta-
tion claims, to pr< \t iu a fi\v l>iK

Hponsors from domin.'tiiir,'' tlif .xtit-

tbm as would be true if i.itcs iiia<l<

tb«- jiarticip.ititin of rank .tiid lilr

atlv crtisers unlil;el.\. Ajul on tiic

proKrani end the .station pioniiil-

Kates its Intention of not bein^ Imst
to 'rovinj; Arabs and their Knitar.';"

oi' to allow sponsors to buise up tlic

schedules with entertainment not
WTtrihy the nanu-.

'<'liunib-nnil 8keij:hv« each -of
th. 1 0 principal .'itlBilliiitve^^ Are ivti-

.
©Jodcd, . , .>;

rodftr Wriplds.
Vational < liains bn^TdCjistinir pro-

Krams from the South I'ole. across
tin' Atlantic arul tlie lil<e hav»' noih-
inK on KWCIi for proK«'ani bniltl-

inr. the Itical manaKcnicnt felt as it

proudly leba.sed what was tliouKbt
:_\|d !'<• iiie lir-t br««'rtcn!»t-fi»»fh,.in'^^^

Jl O'lwn slini).

Once a weclv for i;> \\« < Ks, I/yJt

Ginsberpr, «iwner of (linslx-rK's Jew-
elry and I^oan oHice, for^' ts aliout

the three i;<«ld balls wliich have
. huntt over the doorway for years
and discoursea , on *h".man interest

In a pawn shop/ : Iseie takes time
to /Work tn chatter libout his mer-
chniri4is<»> but even ^ii^ Watchhmker
is intertttjiiWed by sjiililoq antib^tfer
hue at work. Ti<iklii|rM w|Utrti«s.

i j^yint? of music tin vaticiuijiirof|teai

'nittniments on sole also pMkiiv tap

by mike to Induce aiidiei|ce ;>t6. icoine

In and ruminalBrc around.
Uadio fans Invited daily by Gins-

bcrK to select musl<' suitable for

broadcastinK-, visit tlie store and
dedie.ite the score to 'the boys back
home.' I'awn .shop is located In

farmer slu)ppinK aiea and proRi'am
is niakinK decided hit out on the

acres, Don Inhian, KWt^H national

linM iirfib ^Weicoine Red Orange'
banners.
Champalpm Xews-Gazette. never

liefore o|»ened to r.adio publicity,
mentioned by the Shell sponsor and
•"HS In front yarns and headlines,
f'eremonles honorinc: the football
hero between halves were br»<adcasi
over W'lLJ.. in I'rbapa and an
Ohio network th^^>Ufir» tVOSU In
Columbus.

Ifandllnj? the promotion stunt
w«re I'aul Ryan, director of sales
prouuitlon and advertising and HfH
iturnfJtt , ot:. CBS smcUU .eVj»»tP

.i New Yoik.
Fieturu uf the General Motors

S\mtlay nipht ct)ncerts for a second
season h.as prompted the NBC sales
pinmotion department to do some
tom-tom beating about the abilitj'

of radio to sell other than low-price
'.-tpia^,, ::AM part of this polntlng-
%ltb-pride catnt«ltni th« web has
mit out a swanky brbcbtire, 'Radio
Enhances Two i> is t in« tl I sH e d

; lifaniites;* #tth the tDages devoted to
'

'JthHt I.<awrt>^^ head of the
Cadillac Motor Car Co.. thought of
last ye.nr's series and a reprint of
e;icli of the latter's pro^rr.-ims. Kdi-
tlon of this Jifl'.iir wns limited to
l,ftop copies.
\:SW^^^^ format will e followed
Up by il cheaper and more ar^u-
tnentatlve layout on the same theme
for the general advertising trade.
In this latter work NBC

. irlU .(^te

experiences of . JC?tttUl|MB^^;^^^^«^the
jt^. ^aljs as proof of ^

ii^-^hat mdlo can
y^®' i*%b priced pr(>dutts 'in ewtrtb-
Wnlng prestige and .«owinp the

t :
jWedi* of de.«!ire. Booklet will point
out that for the first lime r.-idlo

---bas received recoprnition as .i fd.Tss
advertising; meditim and with the
proper showmanship and subtle in-
filtration of the j.luf;- the mannfac-
Hirer of a class article can garw
'he same results prevkuislv achitived'

;
only throiugl^ Class P

Chicago.
"hell petroleum tdmpanv crashed

a heap of Illinois dailies and
grabbed top ether good -will throug})
the shrewd use of Red Qiwnm in a
honi^coming' celebratloii^at ^lilTf^*

.

rtty of Illinois umt^mikjs^^jamam*^

Jock of cHy tt<Belalir«MHr«raltir bit

- Ilsdte IntelMeentsia ' ^
New Tork.

WEVIi's third annual rniversity
of the Air opens I>ec. 8 with pro-
irrams for the Intelligentsia. Town
flail is the pick-up point.
Profjrams to run a full two hour.s

and so far asaendded for hearing
!ire; Nazimova, IJendrik W. Vfiin
Ix.on. Hall Johnson 'cb<tlr and iPfof.
John Dewey.

Air University 6peraitei ifor a
period of seven months, offering
psychology, drama, literature and
other artistic studies. Thomas
Cruven Author of 'Modern , Art' is

down t6 wpM on J^ls;-j(<(t,vi<it«te«t.
This Is a Miif' liiAdltion to lfi#^

of studies. •

Henry CireeTiheld, Mtirrls KovlK
and George Field of the station are
ctimpleting arraniremeiitR . for the
prb^rtito.:-.-V\;:^':::y?;\.-:

'v:;-'"'. 'V 'Stin'Antonlo.
I*lay.a hotel plugs Its {(rooking and

at the sfi^noe time lends a helping
hand ;tjO hbusewlveii in a twice week-
ly airliJit by hbtrt^ cheH^ '-^^

Btta Martin, the .bbdtbl|-|r^; .jj^^^

and the chef do; <i ttMpflt ii* #bi*b the
pva*. .plays tht.-JtwjifJ; '•^fif '*-'-brrd^, 'anx -

lous- to Teafn -dliihes as' prepared in
tliie Plaaa kitchens.. Chef gives the
i-V'iMj>es' . lint A q^u for
bohie cooking, gni repenting ingre-
dieij_^ to make it »asier for the
fi mnie listen< rs to caleh.
The <li:tlo'.rut- is inierspei-sed with

j<ik<'S at the e.^pcMse of thc> absent
iiusband to place it in a liKliter vein
than ordinaiily would result.

all good scripts, the 9CW
WOli artist bureau contini|;Ct

closes with a puiuli.

Tag clause on the ticket

obliees
. aptorf to ,

aiiri^ee npt ^o
;brin^;'^Ml#«s:«4r:'firjNin^ ^Itb'^

thcpi to any performance.

Earl Lawrcme, piajiist, with Jivsr-

lett Mitchell as announcer.

Pre - Hailowesq SpooKsry
: l<ttneast*r. Pai.

When the American Specialty
Comi*any of this city !dbcided, to go
on the air for tluirfliriHtrtiine, the
WGAT-. players led bjr -Bernie Miller
Ko't'their., tir«(::cha«ie0:^%t:''l^^
Accoaht itm^^ t<0> pttt a Stories of

nve^ihlnute hftlf-raisers b^ Miller
called the 'llnuhted House,' which
is cut up into si.v Installments, all

of which are to r\m just before Hal-
loween.
Program was bou;iht for all of

tlu> stations ill the .Mason - Dixon
radio Kroup and for several station.s
Ix'sides, and the time was consid-
eicd too sliort f<»r studio prouji.s to

master the scrii>t well enouph to do
justice to the projriam. The waxing
was <leeided on and the ka-al play-
ers hurried to rhlladelphia and
'went on record.*

Miller not only wrote the scripts
but cast and directed thefti and car-
rled:oAe of the roles hiniself. Others
in the qdst ibclude JackJSyerly, Vlr-

Jvfn tMv* Worl^.''
Baltimore.

I'recipitated by the recent visit to
Ibilto of 'Johnny,' midget who sliigs

out those calls 'for Philip Mbrirls'

on the weekly program for the cig-

aret manufacturer, the tobacco
firm's window dressers here are cir-

culating round town ibrustinpr into

the sliow-windows of tobacconists
and drupr stores larne In-color pic-

tures 8napi»ed of '.lohnny' in the
highllKlit situations of his rambllngs
rotind the country on publicity and
good-will tours. AmonK tlie views
cm exhibit are Shots of him In bell-

hop regalia leavinp the White House,
chatting with Phil Kcisman at con-

ciusta*t of the Philip Morris 'cast

oV:«r "^KBC, poped beetda a min?»le
model of a. Cbr>:s^7nibtor -car In
l>etrolt, ridliig dijliti^ Penna. ave.,

Washingtbn, In last spring's Jap
cherry hlo^sbnt {fMtrade* boh*nohbiitg
with the society skirts at the shooty
Devon. I'a.. ;^okh shbv, Seated bn
the outstretched paW . of a Cornell
I'nlv. footb.iller, at the Chi Cent of

I'n -l: ress, etc.. etc.

.'^how - windows In^ar placarded
rei. rerieei^ tn the eOier Viro.ndfTf.tT .as-

well as displays of the clggie adver-
tiiiki^iw:-*em.

^'TahlrlB; tbs' I n i t i at i ve
1 ubUfjue, l.T.

WKl;l'. i:^^ not wailing' for time re-

questf and has been paiJiinp a Ki< <''t

deal of good will with variou--

orfmnizHtions and associations
throupli keeping tab on iheotinr<-

ot Other than local interest. "Wlu n

tli«mi 'do come up and aro clippt'<l

l^ ti^ Station* either a personal

«da«iot ii iiMMSf, or letters sent out.

t« ihe effect that there is a certain

tiibe. usually d«ad bottr period*,
a^Viliabl* fw use in p«inliijf

t he time. • the program dlri(*tiB*' or
member of the staff usually assists,

where possible, in dramatizing, or
making the announcement,

.

pro-
gram, or whatever it Is, as dressy
as:,|K^WNK-'v';;;>-,

-/yV''

'

llAilie Kesffi Larder Full
" liancaster. Pa.

Relying on radio to give the most
practical demonstration of Its wprk
with the poor and the ne*dy and to

bribg Ih.the bulk of its revenue, the
Water Street Rescue Mission has
contracted again with WGAL
Cunday bro|udcMtir ;frc»m the mis-
sion chap!»t.'V-''' V ,.;'.:::

OperaMNi :lMi a «i»iaiaierclal show,
tliA Twnjrram li< eondilgted ^ J- S.

Dongbtrty, the inisiucKhVlaadMV and
airs the cK^inpleie Su^ay afternoon <

service tmm ^the/nUiirtott chapel
!|lroa4icaSts.:._2sEbl(^ : "fcaref widely

foflbwed last year; are very similar
to those of the old New York Row

-

ery Mission, and hold a strong ap*
peal for people not even ckMiiely as-
sociated with the Work.
During the program an appeal for

money to continue the mission,
which is the city's only ipdepeiidffnt
chfirity. is broadcast. •

Goody-Goody Club
WBNX adding child pyschology to

its program .subjects under a new
commercial sponsored by furniture
house in distriet.. Known by the
odd monii l:er of C.u rie Lillic's
C.oody-Goody club which makes an
etTort to correct bad habits by radio.

C»n twice weekl.v direct from tlie

various stores of the company
v,lii< h h.'iv*' been e<iiiii>ped with spe-
cial liroadca.sting facilities. Xew

lent also encouraged through this iKem
program, though station plugif'ti^ 7^ T"~vf-

WoniBleHng .Out Loud
: ..jjes..,i!iioi|i#p!,:;C:

KRd has a variation of the 'niftn

in the street' microphone stunt. Ift-

stead of stItklnS the 8otind-bo«; In
front of pafsers-by and ijpkiiig

»luestlons, A| Trlpps. program direc-
tor, in this variation plants himself
witii his miko at a point of vantage
And observes the crowds on the

hoof.
This is to l>i iuK a report of What s

.uoiiiK on in the In ai t of Des Moini s.

SjHM iil.tt ion as io what folks arc
up to. where th< y are from, where
tliey Work, and the usual sort of

h;ilf-seiious, h.'ilf-whimsieal won-
d«>rnioiit indulged in hy Poe and O.
Henry is resorted to,

Duly a week old., .profrai^ has
a 1 1 rac t ed some, -fttentiqi!!;'"

its ..novelty^ •,

of

' /i>b^'l Air Orsms
Cedar Rapids, la.

Community players inaiiKur.ited

the WHLr, Iowa City, out of town
players' drama series at tlie st.a-

tion with the presentation of Iowa's
»)est play for 1934, 'Murder in the
Town Players,' from the pen of Mrs.
Don nines, CJrand Rapids. A num-
ber ttf ou: of town groups will ap-
poar. from tim e to tlme i in the un i .

versitjr^g l»34-3^ drama series.

' Seattle.
With one or more r.adlos installed

in every school in the state, 355,000
scho<il children and hundreds of
members of Parent-Teachers Asso
clatlons beard a state-wide educa
ti(m broadcast from KJU recently

Iloin-'s piogram featured talks liy

the state school superintendent, by
Governor Clarence D. Martin and
by assorted school kids.. A high
school band of 4S ^nd a choir of 7o

made niu«tlc.- W|r<ei^ Ccuineot^d the
broadcast with .X^QA^, B|i^^
half an hoti^

i MitiM^ %^My Show
"

<:: New York.

Police ComnJlssioner l-cwis J.

Valentine encourages WINS in its

Junior Safety club started seven
motitbi ago as; an ^luxlllary of the
!i);eif^yi)»He;,s^»Mc«^.^

Program makes ' a tcn-stftbei •iil,
.

appealing to the younger greneriim'

lion in safely caution which Is One
of the department's major concerns.
In the past the department has car*
rled Its safety pronram through the;

'

medlutn of posters and: IntfNft'
the sciiool teachers. '

Pro>?ram fornuHl and produced \<y

ITarl ilarper of the station juesents
I character known as Inspector Rob.

"

who represents the police. He o:ut»:

lines much of the safety work, teltp;

stories of heroism in the line' of .

duty and relates other incidettts
which wUl ap|>eal to the kids' im-
a;ff^«atloni;;^•^^^^, :;; ^^.7^^ v^-,.:
At present ther* i^ra over lO^OOO

members on the list.' A public cere-
mony is planned soon to take place
in Central Park at which time all
those receiving higher rank will
liave It presented in full publio
views. A similar ceremony was con-
ducted last spring. The program
comes over WINft •viMrr Baturdiuf
at 11:15 a.m. :" :" - .v v

-

talent also encouraged through this
program, though station
educational nnple j^ostly.-'

BAM., Oriikni^Uimy'-^C'^
JfekUlmore.

WFBR is giving a l5-mih, slot
weekly to metiibers of the Balto
Beltfr, „ Wv^mtm: j^jHKeau in which
t1n|» V'iM^ Ihtght enlighten
the public -upon varlbUs fraudulent
bis tactics and rdekets that are cir-
culating 'round the town currently.
Prod casts are laid out in dra-

matic foim, the station staff having
been placed at disposal of the liu-
renu ill biiildinf? playlets that will
more fotcibly impress radio list-

eners.
Am.iteur actors from the burg's

little theatre ^mo tips are flSftd^:;,:!©

present tli«' j>laylets.

Ad Club Builder-Upper
San Antonio.

Demontstration argument on w)iy
radio should get a big hunk of foo<l

products advertising was stased by
Gene Roth, manager of KONO. San
Antonio, before local advertising
clttb. H. X*. Btebbins, an account
executive, followed wittb survey idr-
ures to show there are l^pOO reeelVr
.ing- sets in : -st-y^aoipi^prtlw^
counties. :• v' .I- •

':

One of the dallies reported the
meeting in full with radio plastered
in the head and throughout the
story. Ad club Ifi a sacred ooW witb
;tJ(»e''Partt<ml*r :v:

r':;V: -C'^'^ilijiil' istste Ad.
I'ortland, Ore.

From Vancouver, Wash., comes
an outstanding example of busi-
ness co-operation between landlord
and tenant. Mrs. R. E. Schofield,

prominent property owner who
erects buildings for firms moving
to that city anw owner of the Scho-
field building, has contracted with
KOlN, Portland, for three 15-mln-
uta broadcasts weekly to advertise
thtf bvtldins ai4id Its^ temMtii.

:

'I ^^MmMllinU. Name
; „; Portland, Ore.
The fantastic si^rlal which ROcket

QasbUhe is presenting twice a vfeifk
over KplN still remains a hiystetjy

so far as Its bllictai title is cqny
cemed. The spohstH* has offered
#ifiOr':ili^^eai^ best vM^tlt suh-
mitied by'ltstehers,.. . ^;:'.; v',-

• :stbry .teiBtar^^v. ;t«|ifeile^Cttr^.%i^

thrilling mmimt^ bf :Dr;/lll»«bft^*'

lord; a «cien(tlst».inviertitor, ptii tht*o
<)f his friends *^Ko ilrent to tbe mbbn
via rbclW't^ iTif Dr; RiUherfbrd's in-
vention. There they find a stranpC
race of people who came to the'

iiioon 10,000 years o^ro from At*
tan i Is.

—
1 Uiiidi'eii ;< of TianU '!' f^ir -the

seri.tl lia\e I'een alre.Hly fiubmltte<l
and the .audien< » inter^<«t, itty, the,

.slcry .is increasiti.fr.

Seek Fans' Openings

0|.elUT|>; it!- M < (lll(i hCiLSOtl OU tlie

;iir nitli tb<' 'Ca.lfixy of Stiiis.' wtur
liroailcast tlit' f tnorniti.c- weekl.v.
from NI'C'p ciiicapo stu<)ios ovef a

s'trlnt; of f^tations in tlie Knst, Mid-
West and Mountaln.s seetlonSi the
Yfast & Product, Company Of Mil-
wtiiukcc is asking tinteners for word
eh: their entertainment; HkM i aibd
dthMkilir and for sugg^lbn* M> ;i0

Radio retail stores tl|i^it«iilibitt

washittgt9iii-eo^bf)9ratei!t^)Q^''la^
receivlhg^'«^t#:tb'^tbd•#'<*«^iM^

^ ;-lf<^iMft- pW*it; .tllonsor

y''^:
-'yS'''^::-.:^

''''' ^ Seauie*
Honoring Scbwrabacher Brbs. firm

In the celebration Of its |5|b anhi
versary, KoMt>-KJ1l iraV* ' the
pioneer Seattle grocery company
which is also the Oldest business
account on KOMO, a surprise pro
gram last week—and all pratls.

City pionec^rs and leadinpr liphts

were called upon to si)eak on the
ha If -hour aiiniver?«iry program.
Studio furnished the talent, which
incltided the concert orcliestra from
the regular Bchwabacher propram

.

The iBirm Is the Oldest grocery estab-
llshmefit §9 tlta litate of Washing

s

Seattle.

A 'fellowship dinner' for listenera
ind entertainers of KOMO's 'Morn-
ing Reveries' program was kSld fift^

cently In a local church.
Affair was in celebration of tb#

first anniversary of the daily davo*
tionai program and was ar<>anired
to give Ustetiers iiin bpporttinity to

:

meet in pcriMm the pastors and
singery,

^

wb»'/iffre^ ~t>»: 'If^Niiis^^

Newspailifl^Hder- Upper
Cedar Itapids.

KV(FCR Is prombtthv I>eB ilbtiiea
Sunday Registef bl^ctilatibn b:$r' a.
'Parade ot Features* dramatising
nwigaHna featBre section of Sunday

For Jugoslavs

New York.
WMCA broadcast 45 minutes of a

spe<!tal mlembrlai mass Iti^ld la the
Russian, Orihbdox Cathedral here
for the a^vassinated king of Jugo-
slav.' Royal Consulate of that
country arranged the ceremonies
and every consul In Xew York at-
tended. United States army and |pj^,ycipj^te4 la the last eVenCnavy and State.- of. Ke#;Tor»; '•htlv x
emissaries.
ARS network carried program,

which Is of special interest in Ruf-
falo, Detroit and Chicago, where
the largest colonies of this nation-
ality are located. Frank ifehnihgs
and Fred COU Cboked -ttP tl^ .tie-up
for WMCA.,ahd' tl*/prib.'^:
Program . #«*:,:. |llTOrt-wai|<4.';.:.-to

Europe.

Cash Prizes Help
New York.

Satisfactory push of Columbia
Tea products resulted from recent
contest staped over station WFAR,
New York. In addi^bfi tb.the, main
cash awards .which W(i;fiN|:'.|Mresentedi
every one ^e'^terlng^the^-'cintegit

'
•re-,

eeived-- .'r«s-- :-.«il«»ple8 ,• of tea.
(.)vw fctOd, tlett^rs were ittbmitted
In thS' cimpajgn which extended
oyei^ a |lfw1b«f <jf three weeks.

' Wra'pper jdea^ ^w^ also utilized by
the cohtcstahts. Company plans
hnother promotlohal stunt in the
same vein later on in the winter.

Stations Share Police
f»maha.

Station WAAW took advanta eo of
the or>port.unlty to let Itself in on
what is proyinp an extremely pop-
ular broadcast period, thp many
p(>llco court- br6ad.caHtS. They, were
MtarteU by KOiI.» and then extended
to |t5r Plater Htatlons KJFOll and
KFAR (h IJn(:olh--a,U threb

. being
ovy t>ed aiid operated fey thb- tTiljEijih

l^l'4dlnff'Co.n1i»aliiy,.^V .' '.•.'v.':i<;'.;
:'

^

OfTlf iais agreed to the- set-up In
the int<Te,st of trafrtrt wifely iand also
.-IS a tiuans of makirii^ the li. loner
familiar with the tratlic let^ulatlon!*.
I'nder such a s-ei-iip tiiere xya.'? no
monofioty ;ill..vve(|, ,ind WAAW
be:,';iii tije bro.adcayts <»et. 8. Knil,
fal;es tlK^ cotirt from 'J: 45 to 10 whih'
W.\A\V takes It from 9:30 to 10
with exception of a live mihule mar-;
ket broadcast in the middle fif tlr^:

period. No announcer is oa duty
eKceJit at the studio switchbottfd.
and '..'qi^bd:-; .i«': . mimiHy v:<o. -set

th# liak^^ cd|4bb ju^iiTj^tld and

Ctmt pbrtrftys in dilalogiia
excerptii from human Interest sto«
rieS: to point where curiosity la
aroused. Sales announcement theli^
worked in urging audience to pur*'
chase Sunday paper to foIlbW ftjp|r|r«
to conclusion.
Although cast changes weekly,

Ray Plamadore, Dolores Fagan and
Annie Laura Davidson, all versatile
.amateurs, figure in majority of le.id-

ing roles. Other Register and Ti ili-

une stations, KSO, Des Moines, and
WlfT, 'Waierloo, doiag Ulttwlsc..^

y

Good Samaritan Stunt
'

Charlotte, N. C.

Copd Samaritan
^ merchandisMMf

i)rograjn oV.er'^|30!<r.~fiBriEliiiS5ini^
wsoc after such subcess that; thd
statiOn Is oivanlsing another cam

V

palgn along slmillar lines, to ha
known as 'Qolden Opportunity' cam* :

palgn. Tha talent is yet t»
selected.' ',

'

Program used 20 co-operating ad-
vertisers. Organizations enter the
campaign and collect votes for the
awarding of $1,000 In prizes. Par-
ticipating merchants uso such
things as bottle toiis, s.ales slips,
time contract.*?, empty packages and
the like for the votes. A total ot
32 church and welfare organizatUMM

! ;

-;:,::fl|iii^^WM'J^
" " ' Seattle.

By order of Blrt Fisher, general
manager of XOMQ ai>d KJR, th«
much ov<|rwo^l«ad.6atoltword. 'Hash/
is banned Uit:.!ia0 -is^-K^y nistaiiiinjgr
or Cbntifnerelal emiitltttiitr on both
stations. . except for Press - Radla
Bureau nvmi of outstanding impor-"'
taneb.
Idea Is to have *fia8h!' mean

something, and when one comes in,
any sustaining commercial program
on either station will be ItttenTWtid
for giving the news.
KOMO - KJR news staff numbers

five now with the recent addiUon^of
F. U'iTttbby Tempes. .

N'. C.

.^|^e••'^«•r^|^W^^lrb^

Charlotte,

Wirr pulled a fast one on Its ,'1

competition and the press latst week ;|
when Hans Kindler, cellist and J
piiest conductor of the North Caro-
lina Philh.armonic Orchestra, canaia .

to Charlotte to play a concert.
.'-'crlhes and ra<)iu men Hrere com*

r)eting to get the first lntervib# i

'

with Kindler. WBT's progisah!! dl« .

rector. Charlea Gnlti&blfeld; disCoVW'V':
ered that, thb brchestra would arrivt
first

,
and t|iat. iapdler would com*

,

th later aiid ;tb direct lo the re-
hearsal tiall.W«rklng on these facts* .

Crutchfleld set up equipmen t and .

micrpphbnbs in the auditorium for
the purpr)se of getting a 'set-tjt)' but
also had a direct stiKlio wire in- :

'

stalled with InslriKiidns left with '

W1;T master, control to switch to >

the auditorium In » hd|!rr 1» lift^^^

called. :
CrutchniM".-: hunch woikod per-

fectly. Kiiulbr cirno first to the •

-'

;niditoriiim tiiil irnmedintc^ly hb, :.,'

,< 'rii teh tit-Id, • sif; n.n led mn er rnntrbl ; '
,

nnd Within three minute,-^ Mr. Kindy^''^
hr was giving hi.-* first ChatlottH vi

ihtttrvievy".''. The Ihteryievir: ^M- 'fiigm
ther enlivened by the uoustiitl bi^i^
k'rouhd of tbf fItsAt symphony t^ilSs^^i. ;;

ln|pv,t»li^|Mlid;-iwi«krslhg, which -lenf.A;,'

1 'U^i'ip*'''1^^^ ^ 'V^« :

.toteri^,;;';;



Mil Im >9A
Mm*

ROCHESTER. N. Y.

r. C. Forman d Hons, pkklos and
<:i«lor, niusio transcription, Mondays.
16 minutoR at 1:30, for 26 weeks.

''Ii0ig§^ MoioTB, Ford ftiuton, atudio
liundigijrfir half hour at 9

for IS weekia. Placed tocaUy-
mo, -S:"-;'-'' ^

Pure QulU. giusoline, studio music,
Fridays iialf liour at 9 p.m., 13

weeks. Placed locally. WIIKC.
Tide ^Vatrr. sras and oU. patter

aiid muKic. iiaif iiour dtUiy at 8' a.m.,

three montlis. U UKC.
A'rrt»t<*r NMk/i'o, danolnj;. child en-

tertalner.s. Wetliii'^days for 15 min-
utes at r>: ir. p.m. for If #*ekB.
Placed locally. WHIiC,
: BiaHeh^rd CoMi^ arid

: «K)yhiff^ «tudiq program. Wednen-
<i|)ir ftte' 18^^^ m at ft:Sd i>;m.i

tanNi^ tnontitfl. PtiEi;6«d lodalty.

rgc;;:.:'^ -.
..

aiudto ttiiiii^o .fol' p itiinUteii Prl^
day* at 5 pvia., 13

' w^«k«v^ jRaced
loaaHy, .WH8C,

W^-'^an:d:Fi*hfr.- tiirnitttM^^ma
^iUfa. Thursdnya at 8:30 .p^^ ||
w^k8. J?lnced locally. WHBSC;

A. 8, Boi/Jc Co., floor,wa^ and no^o
drops, music, Lazy Dan, one hourr
Sundayi at^ .p.m., 13 weeks, whkc.

0ener9f Baking Co., bread, Julia
8tilisttNP<^ ri-ank Crumit. half

RQY^FOX
AND. Hi^^

i'^^BAND'-;

ON TOUR

AND HI3

fiALIFORNIA ORCHESTRA
' COAST-TO-COAST

tRABC—Tavudajr. tsM t* •

HELD OV£R
DE PAREE

SoU Dirertlon
HERMAN BERNII

1619 Braatfwayr Ntw York

JAT

MILLSandPARPR
Radio's New Comedy Find

Radio Manftiraintnt

]IAIIinM«OSCtt

VIVIAN JANIS
CHICAGO

, ,",:^;'-\:r
Sole DIrertloa . ;

HERMAN BERNIt;^ ^

1t19 Broadway

hoL^
moiithM,

l'<c7.- riiPm/r«r f'a . prbdUdtit. Jt»u-

»lc, half hour RundnyH at 6 p,i«., 13

:«^ka,". ;WHEC. -:

Ilmtth :]plraducta Corfi, Feeft-a-
Mlnt, music, luilf hour at t ipMt.,

Sunday.s, 18 weeks, W'HKG.
Ford Motor Co., auto«, musle. SuU-

d«v.s for one hour at 8 p.m.. for 13
week.--. Wlir.C.

(Utlf J'l tiiihijj Co.. pnsoiino. AVHl
U(>Ljer.s, h.ilf hour, Suiulay.^ ai .lit*
p.m., for 13 weeks. wm:c. ;

'

v.^AN;; anto-nio .

;

time ttiyUt^i^ ttlclcrtip froiiii Hpot,
30 mtnutfw. ^li^tly. lHaciea; 'direct.

KABa:; ':'-^
^.v''.':-.:;-

^

.:8ha»'» t4tftmeni, >24 aleclrlml
.irjinscrlptlons for 28 half hours. Co-

AVarWiek A Cecil. ^OAI.
Mannotia PetrpU^utn ro,, 1.1 spot

announce.mi»nt«. Johh»toh Adv. Co.,

SALEM, OREGON
1^

ment aervleCvt .;

•n-
thr^c

we*kly. one

minute

flfifckiantg ^lt|r
nouhcemenf BervtUtt,
mohthBi tCBhM^ '< ''

seri*», twb tlm*a
mohth. KSLM.

;

Pantortum €lc«nera, 15
muHteal prORram. ^l|)r>
months. KSLM.
Bishops Clnthinii Comintny, ir> min-

ute proRram, daily, one month.
KSI.M.

Willard Battern Service, 15 minute
musical vrogrtan,:0Amwm-iim^
KSLM.
Iloiw Brothers Furniture Com'

pany, 30 minute program, weekly,
two months. KSLM.
Man's Shop, announcement ser-

vice, daily, one month. KSLM.
WiUs Music Store, announcement

service, daily, one month. KSLM.
To^io Suki Yaki House, n mimte

musical inroffiiun. daily, oivk itionth.
KSLM.
Parker Deitlkl CHnic. 15 minute

three

announcement #MI|ri . It jreeks.
Direct, WIBM. «

Phillips Petroleum Co. (Phillips 66

n:a.Moiine), three announcements
daily, 13 weeks. '

.nmtlilMk'l'lmKlk.:0B-
tribulor. WIUM.

Detroit Neies (newspaper), four
.•mnouncements weekly, three weeks.
ThrouKh WXYZ. WlHM.
Cold Shope (women's apparel),

nine announcement.^ i>e<|ily',;:' ':'13

we>>kH. Direct. WIUM.
Whitu Jioae Gasoline Co., 36 aft'^

nonnccment>». through local dls-

tril.utor. Winjtf.
MinncapoUa Honeywell Co. (heat

r e i; II 1 a tors), 36 announcements,
thr^flh local agon*. WlIiM.
:.H,iiSM Terraplanei 2<f announce-
m«hta, thtduish local doaIer> WIDM.
Atwateir Kmi Cp, fraddoa). dally

nnnoUnPement. alx ' weeks. TltlWlRh
WXYZ. WIBM. .: -'./.r :^->

Jlodjsre Motftr C<fc ,<l5w(l||*" mi*).
«l a 1 1 y anhouriceliKl^ilt4, 9MiHM|tt<)-
ThrouBh WXYz; WIBlff;
rmr Hilt Brewm po. xwint nut

Beer), dally ahnouncement. One
rhofith. Throufth WxV'/. WIBM.
SearS'lloehuek Co, (Sears), four

announcements 'clnilv, 10 days, local
store. "WIMM.

^
People's Clothinu Co. (family

»'Ioth» s), diiily annoiinoettoent, . six
MUiJili& Direi;L_ AVI UM. ..

Foot Sdi-er Shoe Co. (Kt)ot Savers)(
'26 tran.scrihed announcement?, co-
operated with .local diiaitr. .'. W^wst.
wn'.M.

<loodrieh-Silr<-rtou)i. Ine. (tires,

service), three .quarter hour studio
shows wiiMir; ;llMe<lniCelV. Direct.
wir.M.

........ r

Marleue Shop (women's apparel),
three quarter hour shows weekly,
studio, six weeks. Direct. WIBM.

Jfro Motor Co. (Reo automobiles),
two announcements dail.v, one Week.
Through WJIM, WIBM.

Grinnell iifHsio ;jO«i: (musical sup-
plies), daily aniiotiiKci^VMnt, indefl.
nite. WIBM. -

Lewia -Sfiidlo (photograph), &6 an-
nounoii>menta. Direct. WIBM.

Afoattfomery Ward 4 Co. Oooaiy

.

18 annouhoeiiieitia. Direct. WlSM.
Paw 4 Jfato Oray (religtoua) , one-

half hotfr dally. Indefinite, Direct.
WIBM.
Contumtra Power Co. (utility),

two and one-half hour remote con-
trol football game. Direct. WIBM.

ute Saturdays from 7-7:18 p.tn., With
Horace Uerlack's oroh^tr»-: to Jan.
12. Carrott. DiWI |lfM| Inc.

WCAU.
Conti Cnstle Produets. five minute

di.scs, thrice weekly until Jan. 12th.
Piaeeti by World ^ Broadcaiitlng.
VVCAIT.
\orv ieh Pharmaeal C a m p a n y,

daily on«'-minute transcriptions, ex-
piring Nov. 17. Lawrence QUftibin-
ner Agency. AVCAIT,
Coleman Jjomp and Store Com-

pany, '26 electric.tl transcriptions,
running daily, starts Oi't. 'jl^th-
raulT and Hyan. WCATt.

t^hiirpiess lee ('ream, spot an-
nouncements beginning <)<t. 22.

i'laced tlirei t. WKI.
Dr. 3fiT///.s (locnl dentist). 15-min-

ule sk< Irh. The Oeneral Store,'
))la<'cd for 52 weeks;

. Fipigenbatim
Agency. Wf^, v .

•

I ) r. .h Kami, aptit iMindtthcements
.dai 1y for.:''|»liift'>'«i!«e^ ' direct

.

.wma.'^.:.\-v:' '^.-.r'^^-r-.'

JiMeti (Ito ; railer;
..
dally anJnounce?

mottta'' ,•
' ifoT'': . lilX' , weekn.' ;?.DIrect.'

progirant, placed t^: • |« li^li*. / D*-
-fecit.'.v,:\VDAS.--: '

;

,

yv.nke«n(nii, inc., ; four spot itnr
noiincements dally for w<»ek to week
cont i act. Placeir dlrci-t. AV1>AS. .
' Vuimun theairti ' l&'w lnute mu-

sJCal i)rograni dally except Sunday.
Placed direct. WDAS.

fiirard I'lift Clenninn Co., one spot
innonmenient daily for indcllnite
lieriod. Placed direct. AVpAS.

PiORiA, iLLmois
Crystes, Nov. 6 to April 30, ir> Doc

Savage electric tran.scriptions, Tues-
day.<i. Dillon-Kirk Agency. WMBD.

Jou-a Soap Co.. l.'>6 onc-minutc an-
nouncements, Oct. 1 to Dec. 29, twice
daily, Protex soap. Magic washer. K.
J. Potts Co. Agency. WMBD.
Purina Milla, 26 spot ahiioiunce-

ments. Oct. 8 to Dec< 4, three « week.
Gardner Adv<rtiBing C6. WMftD.

i^MkfOtt-' :]Niper.'. -:Co',i: ajx : epot an-
notMlda»M4lta. ««i CXet. 15
to It,: J; 'Wille^^TtioinpMn Agency.

Bnnfe Broiheri, 'Tant/o' dandy
bars, 80 announcements, four a
week, Oct. 8, Dec. 1. Jan. 7. March
30. P>ed; . A. '...-It^HUff^-' vAifacy.
WMBD. '

United Druu Co.. live ir>-minute
programs, electrical transcriptions,
Oct. iG-20. Spot: .Baoadeaatiiw^
Inc..

,
.>V.MUD. ^

-hour
con-

30.

NEWARK, N. J.
United Drufl Co., five quarter

recordings, 'Magic Hour,' Jive
i
socutive days, starting Oeti
Street & Finney. WOR.
Carter Medicine Co. (Carti-r's

Liver Pills), 52 weeks, starting Oct.
15, three live-minute recordings a
week. Street & Finney. WOR.
Samuel Schlossman 4 Sena, tour

weekir^even ig-mliiuto prugraiiw a
week. Lou Bi^geifin hani^ WNI9W.
Adam

hour
WNBW;

I j/«j.:itt>f»|52:|a#..':'JJ'' weeks*
progiraia..'^;'';«iiMl| ;-;iSlgi»t8.

V JACKSON, MICH.
&ulf OaaMne, local distributor,

three aiihounceinehts dally, 13 weeks.
Direct. WlBM.
yJHgt^-y'Oiiim^', Javkaon Oil Co-.

three ^MMMfnoements d^ir. 13

wei^a.^- Direct. -HWlBll. \: v--

YcnotO" c.ayiCo^, :\Umm 'lalliMNliice-

menta dally tN«ee w«Uki; : .IMreot*
^wiBMi'' -^^

Gtonodw Brotherit (Dept. StoreVi
three announcements dally,
weeks. Direct. WIBM.

J. O. Oilbert Candy Co., three

(coal), two
indefinite.

two

an-'

'mi.

(JiffybiPk),
d«l^.. alx

nouncemonts
reot. WIBM.

Sid(foI-Wilcox Co. (coal), two an
nouncemcnts daily, indefinite. Di-
rect. WIRM.
Chelsea .Millinn Co.

fiiree .announcements
weeks. Direct. Wir.M.

Caprilnc Foods. Inc. (malted goats
milk), six half-hour programs, 18
announcements WWAlly, 13 weeks.
Direct. WIBM.
Hed-Md. Inc., Detroit (headache

tablets), three announcements daily,

three months. ]>irect. WIHM.
Procter d Gamble (Dreft), two an-

nouncements daily, 60 days, renewal.
Through H. W. Kastor & Co., Chi-
cago. WIBM.
nicker d Jtoekaey Co. iiey/^lWfi),

four time signalli ' dmjr,- UideflAlte.
Direct. ^ WIBM.,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
C'o»i mrrcial Extension University,

five minutes, Mondays, Wednesdays,
Fridays, 0<-t. 9 to Nov. 5. WAAW.
John Opitz, Ford dealer; Slorz

Ilrewing Co., and Derma Helth, all

renewed Sept. COhtracta <~ llMVUgh
Oct. WAAW.
Mono Produets Co., I'ug cleaner,

announcement daily except Sunday
from Oct:: 6. .w 'Aii^' Vi .Month
WAAW.

Ideal Botllinp Co., anno\jn{:enient
d.'tily except Simd.ay from Oct. 6 for
one month. WAAW.
Union Outfitting Co., increased

time from 45 minutes morning pe
rlod to one-half hoUT IRMl^nK Pl^riod
and one-half hour. *ffiln|iBtMi.
daily. WAAW. :

'

Brandeii Store; depiutment store
43 announcements between Oct. 6
and Nov. 8. WAAW.

Sforttm Salt C^q^, announcement
_^ . tor three iRM^M i

"riMwash Wade AdVertlaln#«Oo. of
<?lllc|(ra^''-'WAAW.'' ;^•;:',-r•^;--^.^:

' SAN JUAN, P. R.
Jjcntherie, Inc., of New York and

Paris (cosmetics), 13 weeks, 'Musical
Legends of Lentheric.' with Don
Ilivero's orchestra. Through Con-
quest Alliance Co. WKAQ.
Plough, Inc., 13 weeks, dramatic

show, 'Rl Homhro que Sahe.'
Through Conquest Alliance Co.
WKAQ; i-^-

ture announcements, 50 weeks.
Oold^n Eagle J)ry Goodn Co.. siic

announeenMniii. daily, MM month.
KOA. •

3fcA/j4r/r<-v Mfg. Cp.i-'»^, :|Mi^«JkO# i

programs. KOA.
M inehart-Traylar CO., 26 qi

hour i)rograms. KOA.
i :

,
:. '^^^^

I'tud-Murdoch Co., tim<> slgitaisii^

four tliiily, 13 weeks. lyOA.
Booth Fisheries. 1 3 . qt||l*|e|>.,M0ti^:

transcriptions. KOA.
Comfort Mfti. Co.. 13

tran-crlptions. KOA.
Safeway Stores, six

.announretuents. KOA.
i'razy Water Cryslnl.s,

\nn\r transcription.^. KQA.
itest Foods. ;',it qi«ita^->iour:"tran'«

scriptions. KOA.

one*«l^ittMi'^

tJne-^mjhute

"iO quurter*:

WINSTON-aAlrEM,,N. C.
P/ffff^a, Inc., n^t-^Al Of daily an.

nouncement for one month. Placed
locally. WSJS. :

^ V .
,

Sou Ihern PubHv mHitifa (yij-iiiiik* teji,

daily annbitihcement <gr 0^0 nMSmtii;
:P|aoe4vloca)ly.' .;;W$J8.: .-r,: ^
vi9o0<^r#' |%{^t fiftori*. s^^ ot an-
notihcefmchte to -run for b^e ifnoni h.;

Pla(<i^'-tocp}|ir.::-tVaYS. T-'-'^^ ^

;; :^^d^*<l'-'»|i'Of©-- .It^orr^i "dally !»n.-
notiiicenii^nt for one. month; iMa . , ^i

locally. WSJS.
Quality BakcHeH. Bell Bread Song

I taw, 15 minute progruin, thrcu tinx .tt

of

SEATTLE
Gilmore Oil, three five-mlnute

jpots. W.Mlter litddlck Agency. KOL.
People's nank 4 ^fi»at Co.; atrlea

of 26 half-hour dramatic programs,
one eacli Sunday evening; started
Sept. 7. Botsford-Constantlne.

, kOLk
Jlfoon Oloto Cpametlca. two ; iVQ-

word duritw JPemlnine
grajRt on : Qet« 9 and 2;

sacber Agency, kol.
Crazy AVetta yvater Co. . series

IM five-mitiute dtacs, kOt,.
Chtpapio, MOttaMkee 4 St. Paul

Rail^y, s*rle» of is announee-
menta between Oci. t and 29. Kol.

Parttnionnt theatre, spon.^orship of
'Carnival Hour.' noon to 1 p.m.. from
stage, five days per week. KOL.

J. J. Preo d Co., daily announce-
ment in 'ci.issifled Pertod/ for two
weeks. KOL.

B. F. Goodrich ('o., six announce-
ments during each of nine foothall
broadcasts. Kuthrauff & Ryan. KOi..

S,-ott Paper Co., 21 spot per week
for two vveeka.

; .Wat!tttr.-'1^^
.son. KOTj.

Bender d Kuhstad. twenty an-
nouncements during football g.ime
broadcasts. Wellcr Agency. KOIj.

Craifi Martin 'I'ooHi paste Co., 12
one-minute discs, between Oct. 15
and Nov. 9. Street l-'inney.
KOMO.
Crone Storape, lAd., one announce-

ment per week for 13 weeks. KOMOi
Poole Fleetrie Co., One announcA-

ment per week for 13 weeki».' MTetler
Agency. KOMO.

Chevroh;f Motor Co., 12 announce-
ments on KOMO and 12. on KJR- be-
tween Oct. 15 and. 20. 0ikiifi#>e11-
Kwald. \,
Onrdner A'M/jurr//. four flve-lhlnute

di.'jcs, Oct. 12-16, KJR.
/frd Cedar Shiliffle Co., quartcr-

houiv 'r(^0Vbrinc;c«»iTip^^

.
V':,- './y:v:.. 'Xi ;;•«; _',..> >

-.^'v'-'''vPI1rtSBURGH
Phflndclpliid Co., renewiil of lUili-

ty Il.all 15-mlnuto program.s for 78
weeks. T^laced by K»iiiit.ib|c Sales
Co. KDKA.
Freedom Oil ^york.s. wc.il her re-

ports daily for 13 weeks. Plaieid
Albert P. Hill Co. KDKA.

Victor Breiiimi Co.. fw>tl.all score
periods, quarter-hour for )0 Umea-
iM.iced by Fam Advertising Ag^iit6y.K I >KA. .

•

Better IA„ht- Better Si!,1i$''^ommxtt,
renewal of 12 quartcr-bOvr .'cMfWan

piiHBted'tiy

each week for three months. Pl!i<e<i
locally. WSJS.

Morria-f'^arly Vomiiuitn. 15-nuiiule :

progr.ini twice each week for 13
weeks. Placed locally. W.S.m.
^Cars-ltoehuek Compann, daily ah«

(Continued on page 51)

coLuniKm

UURRNDUr

'45 mmuTE&
HQLLYUJDQti^

Hiatfdar Nicfcto
'"•«'' Tea. 'KST"'.''

JOanagtd£»fiwA/^ Ay

Columbia BroadcastiiLg System
Preaen^a-

THOMAS "FATS"

"Kudlo'H llurmful Utile Aniirul"
C<lnlpo^4«•r, I'iiinlHt. <'oniriUua.

CliariX'tor Vi>oiilisl

Qa Entire Columbia Network
^:ic::^.JUTiME8 weekly;;

' ''.fIa|B?;;|leW Vb'tor Keei>fdl«a».''.
,

'
.:

Direction
PHIL PONCE

ADIA

BEN lifiMfi^^ BMic nm»oH

Mani«*me«t MtHMAN MRNIE. 1619 Brosdw«y. New York

and voice programs,
BBIX). KDKA.

Flcetioingf Oil
hour prbgranHi
Placed by IfoCiKn^Vl^m

Carfofoil and Ifmieif,
peratwre reports^ ;to^

t9 qfniuiter-

and^ Pete.
«. kDkA.
daily tem-
26 weeks.

Placed 'hyi4[«l**I^Slf^

^v'.^:.BOtTON/-"^;:^^--'^-;>v
Bpuaehotd FHittnce Coirp. of Uaat:,

369 time aignais, daily inoludlfttir

Sunday/ renewal, tor 4th cotnacptlve
year, effective Oct. It^ .^nico^
Chai-lea .'-v; D«nl«l\'' Ttey;. .'-'v'Opmi^
WNAC.:.-
Cwrtrd Shoe Co., IS-mlhute

programs, Mondays, WHlttesdays,
Friflays, beginning Oct. 15. Through
In.ieUiuch Adv. Ser.. N. Y. WNAC.
XcnpoJitan Voices, 13 half-hour

lirograms. Saturdays, starting Oct.
'.'J). Through Harry K>
ton. WAAH.
Thomas System, 315 15-word cut-

in. three daily including SundayK,
starting Oct. 15. ThrtttlVl»^|liCni^.li.
Frost-^ WAAB.

'

' '.y^'^-''
'^ir

PHILADELPHIA 1
Pep Aula S^ipll^, X0O Sl>«mtltlite

musicals weekly featurbig Bedferh
Hoiiingshead, Traverav w
Showman Quartet «||d JMli ShaW,
starts Oct. 23, expires Jan. 18. Rob-
ert M. Clutch Co. WCAU.

Craifi Martin Tooth Paste, one
minute transcription.s, thrice weekly,
expiring Nov. 9. Spot Broadcasting.
W(!An.
Philadelfihja Bra«fim0 Qa^

one-

an-

DENVER
Denver Bry Goods Co.. 26

minute, announcements. K LZ.
Jroniged Ye.a,it, 26 one-minute

nouncement s. KLZ.
Safeway Storca, 40 announcements.

Placed .fc^
: Agency.K LZ. '

lieputtW- I)ni(> Co., 40 announce-
ments ;in<l 26 quarter-hour pro-
grams. KliZ.

.Martha ^\^ashi)l!lton Candy Storea,
26 announcements and 26' quarter-
hour nrotrrnms. KXJX

^

'

Oraltine. ,15 mliiutes. -ohe' ' year,
d.iily. KI,Z.
Kortz Jewelry Co . one 50-word

flaily announcenirnt, three months.
KLZ.
.VeM urlry Manufacturing Co.,

•luarter hour SUndtiy Atgh^
nite. KLZ. " T*.

'McChinahnn Storea, 100 announce-
ments, daily, six months. KLZ.
Pure Gold Bread, two dal|

nouncements, six mon^U|a.>
l7pto» ltenorating'<:0ti^f

nouncements. KLZ.
Rainbow J7a2lroom, liaif>lioiur» . >

one-

ATM) Nt^^

Wed., 10:30.P,W-
. WJZ

- liVVB ' .MP' ;:glni<lea'/

with'".

PORTI.AMi IfOVTA
JtM'K HMAHT-

O
n

LIO-NKI. tSTAMIKR
.lOIIN ltK()\\>
MIN'KKVA IMtll'S
KII.KKN l>OI Cil.AH

kr AHvH
larry Tunrnd

MnnftBCtncm, Wiilt'-r ll.itolielor

9-10 r..M., K.S.T.—WKAK

o

week. MdemHa*
Dtinfm ftrht C?ood« Co., It

minute announcements. KOA.

RAT

Brosdcantlaa
rs md Wedse«i«l«yii. 11 A.M.

r^la-Nsptha, WJZ-NRC
Direction NBC Artint* nnrnin



VAKBBtr

iilfitect Home Talent Shows
•

'" '

"
'

' (

Chicago, Oct. 22.

Ilpme tttlent show^ hayt been net-

and in P«»<><1 w'H tho noctluns

they pltty, Th.e idea has been to

; «uppIem«ni;.|oi»«i:-1W^ :'iho#''*br

email towns that can't alToid one

V of the Btation'H prolesHlunal Hhuwtt.

;"-'\-&y*it!m' 1^iA»----K-''»tiiiit

,

*Sf directors

under Arthur Mar Murray us chief

irM 'MO 6u( to jth^ ^t^.n'Uiiunit.ies and

are i>iit into school liou!ifi. iMi'*»ory

or community building aiid ispon-

sorcd by a local organization.
• Btatlon goes in on a percentage

;
>iij;tii with the organization. The
talent belnj; free the oi Kanizations

have been making pic fits on the stL-

Towns bookfi have been

S&it||i|ijl^^^,P Indi4|iA| WJiiico"

-;ficinber/;..^
'

''

-j^;

"

V
>

'fiitflkttcMl^ ^;W^ into th« idtlK some
month* ago fur good -will and now

0 i^aifze» that aftcr^ checkup that

it has helped to develop community
' .tal«nt. In the Wett and Midwest
•V i(W>aiiliii| Where mlway of the towns

aure aiii iinuUl that rarfly oi: Mldom
do the inhabitants get a glinimer
of stage shows it has already awak-
ened a tendency in that line.

TUNE IN!!!

ARTHUR
^BORAN
RADIO'S FAVORITE MIMIC

LAST SUNDAY
NIGHT

CHASE and SANBORN
HOUR *

With ^DDIE CANTOR
•

THIS SUNDAY
MORNING

CAPITOL THEATRE
HOUR

With MAJOR QOWES
Oct. S»—11:30-12:30 A.M., KHT
WRAF—CiNW»t-to-C<MMt—NBC

Arcadia International

SHRmE WANTS RADiO

it. Anne de Beaupre Pl«iif 4» |[|»lld

,^
TrantmitUr ;

,

; Quebec, Octv^ 22.
Redomptoiiat ii'athers, administer-

ing the fihrine of Saint Anne de
licaupre, contemplate establishing
a broadcaiitjng station At the great
shrine, iiW; .tjiat the »eti^ knd
elaboi^te 4Muimca is airriost obtn-
pleted. Rev. Joseph Neron, editor
of the Annal.s magsusine. Published
at the shrine, is in jftlMi^^
broadcasting prpiect,, ,

:

Recenttyr^lMV^
chxvBie^ tlniiei tdit seVertil days on
various Canadian Rtattons, for
hroadca.<?ting Instructions, sermons
and news of the Bhrlne, In English
and French. —
yiuanclug vt tlij>' liButiMwd irtatten-

is ii»e Riajop prdblerh tb '6v<lpe«iinis,

and it is expected that this will bo
accomplished the .same way the
magnificent l>asilica was built, by a
larg^ volume of «inall donaiions
fhbm hundreds of thotiaiindsvof peo-
ple in Canada and the U. S.

A tower of the basilica would be

*One Man's Family' Gets

Kentucky Winners Cigarets has
taken 'One Man's Family,' serial

sketch originating from the NBC
San Francisco studios, tor ift'.i'un of
ii6 w|l#||^^,>'i^ni|lg;N^v^';n;:^.:T^ls
malcew" ihtf first commerclat ttemi)
oast of Denver for the dramatic
siiow in Its three consecutive. years
on the air. Serial has done duty
for Wesson Oil on the yfkpt <tm»t.

Everttuaily, the pr<«ram %ill be
carried over every one of the NBC
.siipplementaries. Initial broadcast
will hoolxup the basic red (WEAP')
link wUli ,the southeast and south
centiiBit ittiHI>l<«M JPaetilo Md
mountain, groups WiH be spliced in
Feb. 6. with the southwest and
northwest supps followfl^ l^l^fl
as they are available.

Prior to deciding on 'Family' the
account tieard two other auditions
staged by NBC. One consieted of
Lennic Hayton, Tim Ryan and Irene
Nohlette, the Modern Choir and
Jack Kofoed, sports writer, who
subbed for jpc^nipn Runyon. Other
affair' A-'^ifeV':.''i^-' .'miiiileikr and ^ was
frained aroUiiA .

*.' conrwriting trio

consisting ot vf% Oersh^rin, T. F.
TTarbufg and Harold ArleOi >< :;.. . .

1^ 3tQ^

Favorite stunt of Pat Stan-
ton, WDAS Irish announcer of
the Four Provinces show, to

learn tbe habits of his listen-
ers; led to ':M MniMfw* slttt*

atlon last 'Week. Stanton
learned that a certain descend -

ant of the Emerald Isle was
wont to listen to this program
in the kitchen with his stock-
inged f tdrdjpipd oil the table.

sUspehdeira , aiiiipendtiig and
shirt off.

Stanton's announcement wa.-^:

'A medley of reels to be played
for Mr* ^'iho is llfi.ten-

Ing ill
:
hiii:.;M|v;^i^||.t^^

with tipet luroppfd tip : o«i tb*
table.*

The old gent, wlio was at tlie

radio as usual, fell over back-
wards, yelled to his daughter,
'Hey Mary, g<>t me shirt! This

'-i«ii)K'toan' sep'^tnej'-
^'

54 SUMirrS BIROU.

~^n«DHq XODRSEt

NBC framing doflUiMBntatl hour
and has Dei Ctm^ ib^^
audition. All foreigii Aftlsta to be
included In array.

Eddi* Psabody Is the latest single
to form his own band. Will be
I'oady within two \vi ( l<s.

Ceiter B4iI^ids.^6ei;:'::i2^'

Eighteen students living outillde

Des MolniBKi have signed for Dralie
univeihilty's new school of radio lo-

«^te4 1$ «U* 64 Btu
tarn* '.ikM^i%|e;^tM;CiiU^^
living in Des Molhek are. spi;-

cial lessons.
Regular Drake students now.get»

ting training in broadcasting atu-
dio insti^Uaif ill >iMMMiehf erf eon
sorvatory of inuslc^ Practlc<) broad;
casts are fnade daily. Plans call

for broadcasts soon over stations
KSO and WOC-WHO, both of Des
Moines. Continuity writing, voice
eontrot and nUke ^audttlonn a«e. reg-
atar fekturiea t»t e iwecic.' Bdwin
GJ. 'Batrett is director.

Rttthrauff-Ryan Agency

Piblt ffirth Largest

With t|ii;*itablishment of Us own
program '||iinb<^ department for

tbe .f^*t;''iHliily''thff'^^^ .'.and

Ryan...:.iM?^hoy';..bM.:''|Sdi^^

formerly of NfiC. hc'adli^ ita «t^^

of in-oducers. Allied with DuAll^in
are N.ite Tufts, >rarvin *I*.ev*li,

Charles Andrews M:nd JjEmftes 8,tac1ic.

Myron Kirk ^ll9id|i till* i|]tl^

rector of the
.
r^io' : depi^ll^m^

while Barry Ryan, Jr.; rates as oo-
lirector. Akchc y formorl. loft its

program producing to freelancers.
With the acqtiisltion of ^Qne

.Man's Family' for Kentucky Win,
ners clgrtrets, RttthrauiT « Ryan i

n«)W controls eight network shows,
giving it fourth ranking a^' to nuni-
1-er of W«h progirntha "»>ja<3apig New
Y<>rlt agencle^; : Oi^r

,
; network

stanza pil6t#d 'by R. arie '"Tlie

Shad«)w' and 'Peggy's Dm tor' (Blue
Coal), 'Huck Rogers' and 'MyFtory
C l R'f ( R. B. Davls >

Jules Verne Alltn, cowboy song-
ster, has returned to San Antonio
after a seven . month sustaining
span for NBC in the north and will

resume with WOAI, He's actually
a .one>|^ii^/c«)Wpiiti^^ '

-

Jack Smith (Ironised Veas.U and

,

dene iind Qfertii (Olltfett* Blades j, I

Agenoy also rates as doing thc^ '

largest amount of spot booking In i

the industry. Elizabeth Black heads
the latter phase of the agenipy's
bjiiiiliiiwi^

Toledo, O., Oct. 22.

"Work on building a studio by sta-
tion "WAl-R. Zanesville. O., which
had |>eriMiMdkni:.Qf the f^^^ com-
mu>ikiii[tl<mt e^^tsfri^ to' move to
Toledo, has been interrupted and is

awaiting verdict of a hearing on a
protest from WHBU, Anderson, Ind.

A station in fji^uljag, Mi«b,«. also
has' pwjitei**^ '~y>r'-^i'

In the meantime a local group
(.tiling itself the Community llroad-
( asting Co. has filed application with
the commission, to. estiibUsh « new

lOO-watter on 1.200 kilocycles. The
new group is headed by Frasier
;{l4>ailna.' 'eQttiity5|»>s«^6iil^..

ChestTd Leads in Higli-liicoine Homes

N«f WCFL Tower
r'': l'

y:y''\'y-':-' Chicago, Oct, 22.

.;Chf^' '' Wltdr ' •faUoii,' ''#<Tt<. :
''lis

building a single mast high high-^

efHcIency antenna at Downers

Qrove, similar to the one WL.W
hitii ' m' '.<niBi«tnHi^;

'

'Biigtnecrfi'; ilgi;iire

that type ' 'lM^:.^::i/llti0i KMrt
efficient.

Cost Is

•iboiit T>oc
|75,00« littd

AnnoiiNjce Their ffiliatwn 'with

American BroadcasUos ^ .

; ; . The adverttaing value of each theie
two •laiioiis is best indicated by the fajst

^ that spot national busiiiest |<nr the
of pctcdierf 19%^* is runm

Under ussigniuent from CBS, Dr.
Daniel Starch, eira COrtirv

merclal researeh; ttjqk four of the
web's sponsored sho^s and set out
to ascertain what . percentage of
the various Income brackets had
actually been reached by these
(dtows. Results of LFr. ^tarch's Andr
li«r» *M icontairied W a "btbchtti^e,

'Ears and Income,' whic h the net-
work will distribute among agen-
cies and adveni»ef»U *ltbjK:\:':!^^
coming week,

..
f /.;".;.'„;

;J^)Mr pri^ upoh which the
queries t^-ere based were the March
of Time, 'the Chesterfield concert
series, l'hilc(/s lloiike ("arter and
Fletcher Castoria s Allicrt Si.alding-
Coniad Thih.'uilt coniliin.itidn. Pro-
fessor Sltarch's staff did 7.41>0 j?e»'-

.^on-to-'per^son interviews, "iviCh the
calls spread all over tlie (-(.untry.

In caeli in.^taiKe (lie hoij.scholdtr,
{or example, w;i.« asked: '4Iavc? you
listened to the I'hilco |>rc«ram .fpa*
•ttirtilg:- ^Bbal<e;,<!art«lf?^- -

.

.

.; . Columbla 's : atudy - c< f the Starch
findnigs sho\*s tli(?'Ch< stc rlield pr.,-
.:^ram g<.t inln r,2.1"; ,,f nil r.idi.i

homes and, in breaking up thi.«

li!-tenirig total into inc»i?jTi|(> levels,
the .thesJs. 4«^^ ^tttir
r#r»sehtii tC'^ radio homes
li^lth an income of <,vei- ':,

ye.'U-, 7."!',^ of radio liomes with in-
comes from

.T 3,000 to ^'t.Odd, r,!t';/».f
radio homes tKiilth ihcnm^js from.
l?,o»o to la.iKio, aAd radio
h<^roe8 With* IWt^^^^ year
Progrhrh that fared^^^ft^^^ with

the listeners In the hlglur income
I rar Ivets w.ns Boake ^qurtor's and.
<<f the f.rtir sTiow.'fc-i-'.'Ul*: ''liiptttiling-

'fhibault.- combinatfon r^t^d lu.-t.

March of Titrte^^^m^ a wt-aii third.
.'ifctMirrfirlt,' for.vfir,'; (.{ th" ovcT
?',((( 0 iiome.s 6fi',^, of the $3,000-
r.'ii") 'neiiies and ufK;;, W th€|'f'2,00i0

to homc^i. . ;C^'^i,rter 'gnrm'rc d
the Mftttf^ritlon of to,,

Irrcckc-f, 7("> f,,f tli- sceotid and
<.''T/i of the third, while .^^itaMlnp
y t ir.t< ii..''::/ of nil radio h<jmr«: :

l)Ut, tr:rrlt)»f;<4 jntivme, this r^pf^
:K'-n:t»^V'\6fi'%y'f)f ihi^HHt^.tti^^
• i' t.{li.e'.^f;<-cf-fi:d f,f_ tjio third.
TiV 1 ' rtvcv iir 1hcf l..wi-i' incfV:!!'

waba

eolumMn

• .• p

10:30-11 P.M.
•.s.t.



TiliM Pt'partmciit liiU Apoosciired iirograiiis on both ntHworluu
,

AlJ -Ittrt^ ijiy 1^^ m. u nless oth«rivl^o: iiot*^ Wi»er« on* »<*y^rtl*«i*

(iaii two (inr' more programs they are lJi8teS.>bn«ocHttvicly.

An ' astorietl;' :betim§^^ 'adjrmtMttff ::' AB&ncy Tl^mili§r.
.account., '

; 'l^- z^. 'v- '•
'

'

'Abbireytatibnit!
' mi:-(Bwititit^

0:»0-su-%VAI|('
13:30-Tli>U.%nC

0411 lUng KicConnell
•Ifvnrt. II. & Mccv

Hnri v llorlick
I'linii; TaiKer

Krahk Slinoh Ore
Ilennett Chappie

n. 1». & O.

AKMor

K

V:SO-l -\V.I7.

I'hil llalior
Martha Moain

• Conductor

REALSILK'S
STMCEN STRING CONCERT

. |Ulli9# CST - •••tSt r.H, tCT
^ : 10-10:30 F-M/MV -

Tommy ^XeclP*MACK
C0LUMBiA*8

REATIVE
OMIC

QiMMtot tkcrMr ti lm SMwa't "CaNinf All

wrrit GRORCiE ravoT
EVKRY TrKMIlAY
WAllT. 10130.11 P.M.

M'UMSemrnt '

'

'IIP''
'

itlillKIAN UKKME ^
fai» UMttdway. New Vurk

RATMOMD
KKIGHT

A. C. Spiark Phig *'CyQkpo»'*

Network

Montln; to tVidny. IncluMve

Now Playing Thira Season

EDDIE MILLER
V.\m Senson Loadlnflr Baritone at
Uulio ,Clty Music Hall, Capitol
J'ltettro. and Cniiino De Par<^e

Now T<>itf'hin(r
VtHCK - VOISK - DICTION
for RAIUO. STAIJK, SC KKKN

"NON-OI'FKATir •

Li>t. al4(< Help Yea Ilevrlop Your T»l«tiit

WrTAt mil Htrm, New YeHi
rii. vioto

KEN AND
HIS BANJO

l.'.rirlon Kvfntni; Sliiniliiril; "Kew
H Tvoy pljiyH 'lUiapNOily in iHu«>* on

Inilenplt.'ly

Hiil'i ipiltreietlon Cafe
riili I'.iiM.. Honry Ilprrpaan

EMERSOif GILL
ft*™ ORCHESTRA

HOTEL WEBSTER HAUL
: v; DETROIT

; .MCA PIBBCTIOM

Utitry' licNagclitbn
I.con l(*la»ic6 C>rc
•I.orJ & Thomas
ATWATKK-KKNT
8:30-M-U'AnC

Mario chamlee
,1 I'lialcrnaoU Oic
Ml. n. 1>. & O.

It. T. UAIIIIITT
I:.'i0-Nu-»VR.\F

Mary Sinali
Wm. WirscB
i''r«4 lIupsiiiHIi '

.1

ituth t>eii-wl'm' ' ^

•I'ecU ^ ,

ItKACIIMT
7;30-M-IV-r-W.I/
lUiI Davis'
itursosN Morodith
MadRe Kenne^jr .

•McCanw-E X :

ItlFiiOlld^L

8:3A<U'-IVABC
Alex Gray
Kliznbotli l.cnnox
Uhinan & Arden
Victor Ard^n'e tire
•Dta<^Ht

.

'The 9h|id6w*
Krank RcadIck '

nuthrauff-n
ftOROKN

lO-Th-WAHC
4S Min. in Il'lyw'd'
Mark VVarnow
ll:»5-W-W\BC

•lane Kllison
•Younff tk niiblcam

nosrii
5:S0-Sii.M-.IZ

Kxplorora' 1* r o -

gram'
rapt, ii V. Barker
•Direct

A. H. UOYLE
(Floor Waxi
8-Sa-\VAIIC

Irvinff Ivaufman
•lJlacI;ett.S-Il

QREITEMIACH

A^thefiiF' Prom* . :

AliKryn Bach .

*MeCann- Brickson
tllllg.1.0

:

Tito {".uiznr
Harp Knsfnible
" y. Prpsbrcy
ItRISTOI.-MYKRS

O-W-WKAF
(.Sal Hopatlta)

(Ipana)
fr»d' Allen
I'ortland IlorTa
lack Smart
laoncl Standcr
lollopn r>oiiKlns
Irwin Doliiiore
.Ntlnorva IMouh
James Melton
r<ennle Ilayton
•Denton 4 Bowles
IkROMO SBtTZER

irarold Sherman
'J. M. Mathe*

CAMPAifA

'Crand Hotel'
Ann .Seymour
I >on Amcche

lO-F-WKit
First NiKtiler"
lune Mereiiitli
Don Ameclie.
Carlton Bricttert.
Cllft Soubier
K .Katerqulst Ore
* Anl^ir Uoore

...TAMPIiSl*''
(Soai>.)

fl:30-F-WAii»«J
Iiciiiywood iloier
Dick rowell
.Tape Wllliains
J.oiipll.i l';irsiins
T'll l''ia-Itilo Ore
Wm. O'Neal
HI ItriMi'lcl

I'Mliinii.l l,.iuo
F. \V. AVmslions
CARBOKIMII'M

1»-S.\VAB<' -

Kdwarcl ..A'Annn

^ '"••.rAiitJdiAn;-
, f .'^'altM)

4:.S«-Su-\V.I/.
iO:;;o u. iii.-M.tr-

Ifod ArUoll
ItutU Kvcrcta
llarr;s(m Knox

Whilo
l.oiiiH K;il;.iM;in Oii
* I\ icn< « ct I cr

CAKX.%TION Mll.li

10-M-U EAI'
l.iin,il>y I.aily

M U Kastinnn -

.lean I'eul King
'Hrwjn. Waiiey
CITIKS HKRi tr !•

«<P.WiBAF
icHNira r>r«Boneit«
ICoHarlo lioiirdnn Or
(.juartct >.

*t.ord & TlioHie*

rOkOAf|C*PAJ.M
' Cbtirate bentirrictli

9:S0.M.WISAF
c iir'te Ha'e# , p*rti-'
Joe CooU •

-,

Donald Novis
I'ranoes I.an^ford
Don V'oorlieea
•Younff A Hublc'.tin

10-Tu-W EAf
(I'almolive Soai>)
W. A. naclter. Dir

;;iolady-*s Svidrthoat
'i*Dl»n Harelay , . .

Nat .Shilkrei
•Heivion-it '

'Aiineritcee.; Boy

itottV * lleH*
lioity Chiirc^U V

I »i>!i Ameclif i

Holly Wiiil-.ICry
Art JacuUiun -

Carl UrlQteri;.--,

CONTINK.NTAl-
Oll. CO.

Harry Rlchman
J:ick Denny
John H. Kciuioily
•Tracv-L-D
( KE V»I O' WHEAT

' 0-Sii-WAUC
Alexaniler VVoollcott
R. Armbruster' Ore
*J. W. Thompson

OI'TEX
(Odorono)

Phil Harrt# ^ -

f.eah Ray
•J. Walt. Thomp.

R. I>. DAVIH
(<'oe(ini;ill I

«-M-Tu-\V-Tli-
WAHC

'HucH Rogers'
Curtle Arnati
A dele Ronabn
William .Shelley
Klalne Melchior
Joseph Gran by
Marion AlKbn
Fred Utell
Walter Tetley
r..ouis Hector
I'Aul Stewart
•Ruthreuir 4k R

EM EKAON
K.-ao-E-wJiJ!

Intimate Rcviie'
.M Ci(iO(lm,-\n Ore
DwiKlit Fi.'-Uo
•J. M. Mathes
ENNA JETTICK

10-W-WJZ

I.ouis Katzman On.-
E.\-i.AX

0:30-M-\VABC
1.11(1 GIUHl;in
Hlock & .Sully

•'K^Hi^'
FIREbTONE
8:30-.<kl-\VEAF

H. Flrc/itone, Jr.
Gladys Hwarthout .

Vocal Ensemble.'
Wm. Daly Orctt
•Sweeny-James

I ITC Il

7:45-!4u-WEAr
Wendell Hit'll

•K. W Kamsey
FLETCHER'S
CASTOUIA
«-Mn.WABC

Iloxy & Gang
•YounB & K

FORI! MUTQE
8-Hu-WAH)C

Detroit HymrilHmy
Ko.sa Ti'riloni' •

. :
,

»:30-Th-\V AIIC
Kred Waring

CiKN. liAKlNO
BtSe-Sw.yi'ABC'

Julia SatiderMfa
Hetty kto&rif
Frahk Crumlt"
•n.. B.. Dv A
(iENEKAI. CtfiAH

(White Ovvl).
»:30-\V-WABC

Uurns &; Alleji
Hirdihy t>ol.-i.n Ore
•Thompson ;

(iRNERAI. FOOI>.«t
ll:ir>-Tii-iVEAI

Kr^mce.-j l.i?.^ li.itton
•Vouiitr At l:u)>ican

O-Th-MEAt
(M;ixwell)

.I'lia.'* Win.ninper
I.inny Itn.'..')

Conrad ThlbauU
Muriel Wilpon
'MolliSMii Juii'tf
ntm 'HAehachen

K-M-nrWii-"'-'
<\.i)i( cabJii Ayrtit>>'
J.tiniiy Ito.'-s

Hurry .'filler

'IScnton M
J-Nu-WI'/
(7)eIl-0)

.fti,Qk . l.i(>t)ny

Mriry'IilvinB.ston
Dnn Hestnr Ore
I'raiili I'luler

10-W-WABC
(Orapentils)

'Dyrd Hxpodltlon"
Mark Wnrnow Ore:
•Young ft RUbteam
lnRNtciiAi< MtM^
»t8»*f>tk1ljr^WABe

Jack Armstrong

Lottie Itoen
•lliUMlieH'

411(11. MOTOHfl
t»:3«-Tu-WAlM:

(Clievnilet >

1. ilium .liini-.>< Ore
K\ in Kvaii.i

IO:;tU-Su-\VEAV
t I'.ml lac > r

J.ine Froinan
Modern -Choir.
I''i-ank BliicK. Ore

•*ttal-WJiZ
: (InatltulloneO
Wa Iter t>amroac'h
(tcraldine Farrar
•Cftmitbelli^UMralil

rSafety Itazot)
1:IA-i>aily except
8«-.Su-W'EAF

C!ene and CSienn
'ittitluaulT & It

4.ROVE I.A 11.

( liromo Quinine)
I itii-SH-M-Tu-Th-

WAIIC
I'at Kennedy
Art ICas-Mel Ore
•.stack-Goble

<il I.I-

0:3e-'»u-»yABC

AlU'M Hill
.Sundry l.ova
.Gene McMillea
Jaeif I>oiy
HitMl Dopheldn
MMftct^ett

A:4ft-Hn-%VABC
M -xry Court land
Itobt. ArmbruHlar
*J. M. Mathee

MJVX

The- ItarJie*^'

*Wm.on
^'.'.''mta'trKAp-

'tittiiie Pie lime
June Meredith
JdAiil aeldsworthy
Jolth Stanford
Gilbert DouKlas
Murray Korbea
•Lord & Thomas
J. IV. MARROW
(Oil Kham|ioo)
11:45 a.in.-M<F-

WABC
Mary I.ee
t'adeta Male 4

•I'laced direct

MACFADBEN
8:30-F-WAIK'
(True Story)

'Court of Human
Relatione*

Percy H«|tiHe '

Arnold JohhMiil'.i Or
w is ie HUg

tlft^/ifMIM /
)' COIUMBIA NETWORK -t MON. NIGHTS AT^O

and

Will rioKera
; :

Franlv t'arker
''

Clarlc I'.n'Mier
Alan Holt
Wlllard Amiee*
Jiimes DaYlii)* .•

(•.^lar HrflldliBiy Ore
•(.•ecll, W. ft. C.

':':=iMl-i»Ail<B

(Aii|ierf;uin>
Carson Itohinson
John Mitchell
I'earl I'ickpns
John Uatlle
Ann Blaner
Kenneth Dai^jneau

.-';.«.8ii-WA^
<Peen-A-Miiit>

fJeocffe Gerahwla
l.oui.s Katsmen
Dick Hobertson
Uhoda Arnold
Lucille Peteriion

itwy Von SSeliWm. BS(y
IIECKER ll-O

'C:13-I>ally-WABC
H-Dar-O Uangors'
Bobby Benson

Florence ^f(|«
ililiy Hallop
Jotm Itartlie
•Krwin-Wasev

HOOVER
5-.Su-\VEAF

Charlcf Senrs
Mary Steel
Joe Koeiitner
•Erwln-tt'nsey
EDNA WAl.MirE

IKH'I'ER
arliiDnlly En .S«-

Ku-WABC
'Itomance of Helen

l!r#ntV-- ':<. '

•Bla.dtetf'--'--''

. riioi.s]:iioi.B

7:30-Tu-W.IZ
I'M Bar A. Guest
Jos Kueiitner's Ore
IBdward Davlee
tC. iJ. Frey
IRONIZEB YEAST

7:30-T«-Tli-Si».
WAIH

WhiBperinB J .Smith
•Ruthrauff ft it

". aERGEN
,«:80-8u-WJZ

Walter Winchell
•J, Wait. Thprnpaon
JOIINHON A flON

(Floor Wax
6:30-.Su-\VEAF

Tonjr Won!)
I^erirtta Poynton
HAsel Dopheide
Bmisry Darcy .

Olnna Vanno
Ronnie gr Vin
.Need ham

' KOI.YNOS
ttl»f1«elhr Ex S«.

9«.WABC
'Just Plaini I«iii'

Arthur Ittfirbefl
Huth liu.s.wii
J.-imcH MeiKh^n
Ciirti.') Arnall
.Jiin. I.-ithiiii
•Hlai kctt-S-H

, KRAKT-PHEMX
lO-Th-WEAF

I' Willi, . II, ..n Oro
IK'len Jei>.fon

.l)!i*R "Puhon
•J Walt, Tbomp.
I.ABY Efrt'llip

«:30
V\':iynp K'lni;

l.EIIN ft FINK
(I.y.soI)

: 10^»4U'-.n EAF
iSdmiind T.owe'
VWtor >tpti:ig(en
Jliiiniy vOriflif

, 0W '

;^Jen^ji«^(i.^ft,;:.^^f^;,.-•;

l.lilllY McNEII.I.
S-.M-\V-r-\VAIir

'Adverituie Hour'
Albert llTrtwn -

—

I'ltricia l.>ui\lap .

.

.1.1 mcs Andelln

.ii'.s.so l'u(?h
Kirl Way
•J. Walt. Tlioiiip.son

I.HJfJETT
. .-Jk. MVER.f'

^'^tlriMV'N-WABC

'

'iMonA^y} .

B<*«a fdneeHe
(U'ednefKtfiy)

Martini
(.Saturday

)

Cireto ><tueckKuld
(Throtit(heiA.|. •

A KostelanetK Ork'
•NtjweU-limmctt
r.<it)ifrptiiLi,ipi>E
3 Bnlly K«. Ka-Mu

WABC
Mane, Utile l-'rencts

I*rm'''eK.s'

VirKinifi. (.'lark

l..rstrr Tii>n>AyM
Mi^ie HpU^yy.

)-Tii-U'-WlKAr

Ned Weaver
Lucille Wall
Atlyn Joalyn
Paul Stewart
8:30-Th-%VA«r

(Liberty)
IMwin r Hill
Kdward Nell
Fulton OurJder
Arnold Jobnaon Ore
'*8:CwIn-Wast>y

MAI.TRX
1-Sa-WKAP

Date Carnecle
Leonard Joy Ore '

.Sam C. Croot
MAVBEM.INR
S:30-8u-WEAF

Don Mario Alvare?
Harry Jackson
•Cramer KaHselt

MET. LIFK CO.
•t«S-D«ily WVAF

Arttiiir Bacley
Dll. Mil.B8 LAB'S

CAIka-Seltaen

WUI Bern bance
Rld^e Runners
Mae ft Bob
Clarence Wheeler

7:ia-Hu-WEAF
7:S0-W-F-WEAF

'Uncle Ezra's Radio
Party-

Pat Barrett
Cliff .Soubier
Carleton Guy
Nora. .Cunneen

7:30-M-Th-WltAF
Al Hornard
Paul Dumont
Mario CdzzI
Milt Uettenberg Ore
~ k^oble
mm. MooBK

(Paints)

11:30.W-WEAF
I>evr White
11:30 a. m..M-W-

WABC
Betty Moore
T.ew White
MCEM.ER C.

10:15 n. m. l>iillv

Ex. Ha-Sa-WAItC
'Kill ft OlnKer'
Virginia Baker
Lyn Murray
•HellwlR

N. V. MII.K
Itl^REAi;

B:45-Tu-Th-F-.S-
WABC

'Robin.son Crvma0,3r
Lester Jay
Tony Olllmaa
Junior O'Day
Arthur Bruce
Cal Tinney
Hilly Mauch
Bobby Meucli
Jean Sothern
•N. W. Ayer
NOtttHWJffiWBIilit

•U«llviilu«

ptiii«ip Moaiilu»
R-Tu-WriKAP

I .ou Itei.snian'a O^c
Pbil Duey
•Blow

PII.IJ>>BCKV
ie:30-l>uily-tVJZ

l'oil,'«y H ( hlldrea',
lim.'i I'liilllp.-i

Walter Wicker
I i>>Ms Johnat^
I l ene Wicker

'

l.iic.v GiUmsn
l-'red Von Anion
.lean Mciiregor
* Hutchinson
It n-m.-W-F-WABC
'('ookinK cioae Ulpa'
HutihiiiHon

i>i.4)rtai. INC.
lO-tV-WEAF

(!uy Lombardo
LakeSpirq-C

PBKJillKR PAQiRt
0-Tu-WEAF

Men Mernie
•.Malte.son-F-J

P't T'R A G'MBift
-2:30 Bally es. Ha

Su-n'.IZ

Hume Sweet H'
<'i>(ii Secrest
Harriett MacOlbb'n
Milly Halop

(Ivory Soapv
0:30-Sn-\VEAF

'The Gib.'-on Fam'
tjituji^^ Thibnuli

Jan'-. darbe.r'.'.
'

•Baye IfeFarliind
OXOI.

ar4S-M-W-\VABC
DavOi Bunny A G
Hunny Coughlln
I»a vn Grant .

(;<irdon Grabam :

•B.. B.. B, ft a
(i*rbcrr ft Oamble)

S-nnlljr Kxrent
:M * 8n<Wls\p

''^'^'ti. l>«rklnfM'
Vir«inia D.iyne
M irKcry llanhoo
Karl llubel
Will Fiirnnm
Chan. KKulesifon
•IllacUett

PACIFIC BORAX
»-Th-WJZ'

'Death Vall'y Da.y8'
1'im Fra wleyv'v ., / -

Jo.seph Bell
I'.dwin W. WhitiKM
Lonesome Co^vlKiy
Jo.si'ph Honlmo Ore
•Mcr.Krjck

PACKARB
8:30-Tu-W.I/

Lawrence Tibbett
Vincent PolleMar
•Young ft B

PEPSODENT
7-IHiily Km i!l|t 8an.

Amoe •«! Andy
Ha A M-WBAP

7:4S-nally, R«i«epl
Ha ft Hu-WEAV

'Jungle Adventures'
Frrink Hiick

PIN EX CO.
t:.10 Hu-W-F-WAItC
Little Jack Little
•UusHCil M. .Seeds

pniEco
7:40 dall/ ex. 8^

T. ciemenc
I>pef VoorhCes Ore
*Blnckman

PBOVIBKNT
(Life In.suiance)
H:t.VTn-W.I/

•Ktory Behind th^r
Claim'

•Direct

R.\i.ST4)N

tO:t.VW-WJZ
.M.idame .Sylyla
'Gardner
ItCA RAI>l4>TRON

O-Sa-WJZ
John B. Kennedy
t'rank Black Ore
ftbrd ft Thomas

BBAL 8iMi
' '^tm-wn

Chea, Previn Orcb
Olg.i Albani
Charles Lyons
•Krwln- Wasey
RED STAR YEAST
ll-Tu-Th-S-WEAF
Bdna Odell
Phil Porterfleld
Irma Ulen
iCarl Laivrenee

,

R. J. REYNOl'lVH
(Camel Ci^arets)
le-Ta-WABC
f-Th'WABC

Casa Loma H-ind
W.tller O'Keefe
.\nnelte Han.shavr
•Wm. K.^ty

'shell
0:.3O-Tli-F-8»> :

\VAHC ;

Kddie Dooley
•J. Wall ThiJiWiisiin

.^SILVER HCST
7:30-.'VI-W-F- WABC
Paul Kea.st
Itollo Huil.>*on'.s Dr.!
•B.. B.. D. ft O.

SINCLAIR
tt-M-WJX

ileno Arnold > ^
.

Mdl Childs <
-

Mac McCloud
:

Joe Parsons •

ciifr Soubier
liarry K«geJi
*F<»4erer
'-' MAinril BlUMk-
: iMfei^WBAir---'^ -

Rose BdmptOta '
'"

Sc'rai>pv Lambert
Milly IliUi.ot
.N.it ."^liilUrel Ore
•Homman. T. & F

SPARTON
0:l.'!l-8a-WJZ

Jolly Coburn
.•Krwin Wa.sey

8PBATT
(Dog Foods)
5:ia-Su-WJZ

A P.Tya,>n Terliune
•Pari.s & Peart
STANI). BRANB.'S

8-Su-WEAF
'•'base <fe S.inborn)
I'M(lii> (',aiit')r

KiiliHii,!!

B-W-WEAf
(Uoyal (^lelalin.o

M.iry I'iof. .'ord with
.Stock Co.

8-Tli-WEAr
(Flei.sc hmann)

Riiily V.illee and
Mis Conn. Yanke
7:30-Su-W.)Z

.loC Pl'MIK'r
o/.zie Nelfion Ore
Harriet IHIliard
•J Waif, i 'ho II I p.

.hoconV;..;'vaci;.ijm-
:. 1-I««-W.AI|C

, •Soeoijyjarid
Sketvliei,'

A i ! Ii ur A 11,'n

I'd!.'-!' I''enn,lly
K'lt.o Jli'Ccimb
l.-.il.' 1 Winl.xka
U'dii rt !.-t r.aii.H.s

William Sticklos Oi
•J, S, HetciieM
STERI.INC. ritOI).

8-Tu-UAIIt-
(Mayor's Aspirin)

I'lank Miinn
H:i!!tl Glenn
fiu.^ Haen.fchen Ore

Ot.tO-Mu-WF.Ar
Frank Munn
VlTKinia lie i

Ohman ft Arden
Bort-jUrwiil: ; . v:

'

Oue-:n*eiM0ll«i>Oke'
.;f-t-«r«A» :

(Phllltpe Mack
•Walte Time'
Abe Lymah Ore
Frank Mtinn
VIvlenne Segal
S:30-Ta'WABC

A!>«. li|ranui' .

Vivieiino .Segal
.'.Oliver .Smith

'.skippy'
•Mla-lielt

0::<U-S;t-\VABC
8-M-WKAP

jiu hMrd Jflmber I
Joey Nasli
•Roche \V C

8|IN OIL
0:t.'>-I>iiUy Ex«-«>pt

Sii-Su-WJ7.
Lowell Thom.aH
Roche- Williama

' Awirt.
8-.H:i-WEAF

Si»;munil lti<mlier>;

Wm. I.>i>n Phelps
•J. Walt ThoiiiiiMon

T A.STYEAST
0:t.VSii-\V.IZ

Charlie King
Peggy Flynn'
•Stack-Oohle

TI&XAi^ CO.
0:SO-Tii-WKAr

I'M Wynne
Graham Me.Nainee
Kddie Duchin Ore
•Ifanff-MetZBer

TIME
0-F-WABC

M.ircli of Time'
•H.. 11., D. A O.

1;NI4)N CENTRAL
( Insiil :! lice

ff-Mu-w.r/.

J. Walt. Tliiimpson
CMTEI) l>HI

4-Su-WEAF
IC. C. Myiiiphony
Karl .Krueger, Cond.
Stanley Xicjicon
•Street A Flnneir

l». A. tOIIACipd
(tiure Beet)
osse-p-wB.'VP

'One Night Statide'
I'ic M alone
Pat I'.ulKelt
J:>spf Itoninia
•M (C.-Krirk.

Vl( K
7:ia-M-W-F-WJ|Z

Will.ird ItobiMon Or
.Mildred Mailey
•Cecil. W. C.

5-Su-WABC
I'Veddy Murtln Ore
•Young & It,

WANDER C<A i

(Ovaltinet
6:4ft-i):iily-U.IZ

Ltttla Orphan A'
Allan Haruek
Henrietta Tedro
I'M Sprague v
Stanley Andrewa
.'-'hlrley Pell
• Mlackett

WARM B.tKIMO
;

' 7iM^'-WAiiM!

'

Buddy ^ogere Ot'c
.leante l.aric
;i liascal.s
•Fletcher-i:ill,<

(HAS, WARNER
( Sloa n's I. ill I men' )

»-w-w.r/
Wai'len I,iweH In

••.!(), om) yr.<i, SinB
•<in«'

< Vince)
0::«>-W-WJZ

.liihn M''Ciirmack
•I'ecil. W. C.

W.ASEY ritDD't'T.'*
8:l.'i-M-W-F-

WAIM'
l-Mwin C. Hill

MrOallr Fx, Sn.Su.
waim;

«t4a<8tt-WAHC
Voice o( Bxiierlenee
•Br^wfB :wa*ey
''"B.^t.^lfA'tktNil :

9-Sm-WEAP
Pierre I.e Krecun
Itaiiuel dn Carlay
.I'^rome Mann
.Men About Town
Andy Sartneiia Ore
•Btaekett '

WELCH
(Grape Juice)

8-F-W*»'-V-'-.
Irene Rich
•Kastor

WBSIfLOll^
4i«IPi*».irBAP:.^

'Mig Ben nream
1 Ira mas'

.Arthur Alli'ii

Parl.'T I''i'iini'lly

•H. M I'. O.

Win;ATEN A
0:i.1-llitlly except
Sn-Sii-WEAF

Dr.imalic .s'eri.il

Milly Mit,linli)r'
Kay Km nil I

Janft J''reemnn
nobler Jortian
Kmfl.y ' V.iss •

M.uiri,-,> KIIU
ciii-.-ni-c .<lr-ii);ht
'.M< K,'.!-.\lliti^-Iit

WOODIIl RY
D-Tll-WABC

;.

rung Crrt«by:-; ::l

M i> vv..|| .Sis

( J.', iri; :.• .Sl,,|| ilp,'

7:I.-|-M-W-F-W.)Z
]ian«.:i-aHi» 'Para.,

dim..'-'-.

l-;lsio Itltr,

.N'ick DaWi^un
•L'-ntieh & .51. -

WM. WRtfiLKt
7.D;»lty Hj^ tig.

Km-WAHC
.

Myrt 'n* Marge'
Mvrl li; Vail
Di/nna JJatherel

6:45. T|t.F.>8.WAtlC
.Margerct Bralnird
Connie (!.-it,'«

J' lry C'">ii«T
* ;-'i-.i ii'-c-s lIodiLT

>\ VKTII
.(liiU'.i .N.ise I>rop-<)

«:.10<Su-W.\BC
rn)peria| Hntvali'ah
Wftnee, Bd '

.- waif -^ittei^,:-'

'Hasy Aees'
Jane Aro
Goodman Ao«

>;»Biiitrtie.H*iii|-..

r w ."^i hloi»liiBe^ c^iAtrm^
K. B. .\dlt>r. KPneral niTn.iKur,

Afrii'.tij llroadeaatins Corporation,

are^ Iti "(coht'^ft^^'''- wHIi - i^ir Johit
U«'ith, ihaifinun of tho IJUC.'. wiia
arrived Sept. 24 from J^:ni;land, qm
t he liiyltatktt, cMl^^^l^^^^^ IfOi'th Ai^dPAn
<ioyemn*•A<j^

.:

Sir Johto ' will% ext>ert opitiion
on broadca-stlner over here, and v ill

advise retjartling the (Jovornmoat
takinj? (iver the rr^dio.

Many cutnplnlnjbv are ^jsiurcl of
poorr jDrpRfama ptit ^iHe. the afr^jfltiiw
poor reception In f»ut.side di.sli-ifts

Standard i, Toleiihone of l.otiiloa

ha.s a CDtUrat't to criM-t .-i ixiwoi-fuf
station at ttie Military Cainp. I(ot»4

w orIC'
. and Also' ' iHrOA^fMi^pii^-. '/.ikrewi,

news fronri SoutK ^Ifrt**/ ' :

''^

ARMOUR HOUR
FB1D.\Y—WJaS—»:»0-lO P.M.

NUiU'TLr, CASINO DK PAR KM
''Mi^Mtle^ -

Uireetion. HERMAN IIERNIK
1010 UroiiUway. New York

EDDIE
iEikBaDT

\toek 4(<t, 'JlJIh

; FOX THEATRE
'Brooklyn. New York

Tbink V'lU. Titiy UuITikt. fur i>i>l< t ttut
111* fur. iM'illiet"Maxwell II •!!«« Cuffee

-,' .
' 'lOnirtxHit". ,l»ow .

.

''
,',.,

.

Peritwnul Itirifctiaa.
'

MARtMJl P. KKMIlL
AltlniM ilervlM

LEira

HARMONIES
Leiili Steven* Condueling a Pnifi

of VnnAnal Color
Tharedny B.)»W PiMg -IrAMC''-'

COAST TO coastTiktwowis

I'^xciusive Rl.-in.itieiiieiil ' "i

COLUMBIA BROADCASriNO 8YftTfiii

:i.V';.- CleiiieM::i;,?t,«:':-

,

v ;':;"' \NEAf '-M'A
^ \ 9:30-10:30 P.M.

'Si';::;;:

^ l>ire: M in

MM- ArtUt Biir..,i<i

itrid

Itiin RaM'kn l*r*>dM<-t toiiH

Columbia Broadcasting dystem
P.-CH .lltH

GEORGE
OIVOT

THE GREEK AMBASSADOR
or GOOD WILL

Eveiy Tuesday, 10:30-11 PJI.
' Cofte^to-Goaet

Opeidiiiw Minrtljr withW Btritwni'i^
"Citlling All Stare"

Piir^ofiill DirectiSa '
' 'v '.'

HERMAN BERNie
• '.I I Bi-nadway, flew Yorti . .

'

iiaadiii

Tom Lewis, WGY annt>un(K$r,
.Hrri|>!t wi-it^r ..And jUit<fT,,,iolm^^:iil^

GIER8DORF
SISTERS

-.^ ."CIlErtTEItFII'lLI)"

'4^iiMlay> Wedne^dn.v, Kalimtay..
WAIU' -1.!): 10 P.M

. r; ;,-r?iii,; .S;,>.l-ui



Ta«8dafi OtMwr '$3i.l9S^;

o

A 9 I O

rho iKidloCk bn the stations wiUi

noliHtal proRTfflrhiS was rniHtd, l>ut

th«» copB r«»ntlnue to ffU^Nt^ thenii

aittinft In the stmlio.
> Station CMHJ at MatxizuHUl ^was

'd^Blroyod hy vandala who In the

ntgllt Bot In with axes. (Nuildn'l

flnd tlio announcer, who was slatod

for a super- dose of castor oil.

All local stations have lK» n Kivt n

free all-day schedule, .sumcthini?

Uke a clear channel, hut the result

\^^M]cnly of interference. TIutc are

.'(Mttlally 28 stations in Havana.
;jCMW hroadeastinK the Sym-

y^tft Orehestrn on Fridays.
' v^O0» only ahprlwaver Iwjr©, »t-
tlnit a tecord In fan mail.

CTC (Gutian Telephone Co.) will

:"llo6n Announce the wire charges for

; Semote .i!iq«trDl >r<»ftdcastinK.

It to ili**»<w^ h**^ that Machado
% InaUtlHAir |M>w«^^ tkAto iitation

In ftiUltp!' l)ontihRo to cov^r this

iSlilrtd with his propaKanda.
S' lK^inu's Trotr^pine ttponsurinK

:^ wo kly iii.jKifini, Tuesdays at 8

ro. with tb^ H^v<»ft C?aBlho
^MMtftt. «;nd Rene '':0i^ii/)i$r«H M mc
''ippojllijft ; «tfl|,t(oi^' /.<!M.W<

-

' ;Pfl#ned 1

3

X Nu ii^un^aV b^uselMilI b|-c«qi^ on
/*e*aunt ot new- lajroll law>

Jiist threiB BtMionii broadcast the
liroMtf nerie^ this year. Co<;i (shbrt-
waver) and CMW In '|(|taiii ami
GMBS5. small local. ' ;

Western iTnlon retwse4' to sell nn
service account of Iteilt^ ford liuy-

Cincinnati, Oct. 22.

w« 'ky, : oonductinp; ^ a lost

and fiHitid ptHitfi'4i|ik tot-

tial 'aiWhsor; WMSftHVeid •:'*''''''t'*l** :

phone request to discontintie

I) r o a d c .i s t .innouncements
about a misi iuK «Ii>|Df^

Saralii i^ytty. stati^jn
.

opera

-

tor, was ifi.form«<^^^

rjetufned by a defif an^i

Krancine l..arriniure KuestinK over
WINS on the Hadlo Voice of the
neater. Winston QtlMit also K<>in^'

>fMit ove« thff st^llM ia^jM^ his

, paut SMnktiwn i'Stmimm^ i>

for -Ws.: ,:'^li?«<|Iftfe;-',F|asii-

' B^iBt-clts.*

T>onal4 Novls and Riehard X4eib)L>rt

^»ett^nfr toRether on , M';<i|piiil»t«lcal
arrangement.
Arthur ain»ux. clilld psycUolofrist.

on Tuesdays over WIJllC.
Marion Chase starts <y|^.v|K^|t «n

Wednesday, Oct. 24.
rnward Shoe ent«;rtaininK quests

at a iirivate jiarty at city pier after
its \V01l broadcast.
Tony Wal<enian handled the

,
W.MCA airiuK of the arrivAt Ot; tb«:
Fox assassination films.
KQV, Pittsburgh, .sondinpr out

music from the Hotel Schenley
startin); Sunday.

.: Uruoke Temple, WHN announcer,
-Wm.^'SiSim the list ibif new faihors.
'i l;;;tiiiai 6cha((er nanied or
IKi^toofltrapfalc deitortm^iit WoiM

. SrQadoaatlni^':.v' ,

Freddie Kapti4el i|£ W^lt^^^^^^^l^
na:mcd tHe <»ew^est airi'lvlU pyron

' Raphael.
Arion Wom.-tn's qiiMil^ lllOWl'^i^^

Inf? over WOlt.
.-'

, Ch.u-les Stein's music from Fox-
Brooklyn poes over WOK .'^tartlhFr

. Oi-t. L'H.

Allen Kourtncy and Hay Saundeis
assisted l>y Julio Le Hoe's orcli

handling the Canadian Fur Trap-
L pers account daily over WJOVD.

Leota Lane guestiuK over the
Roxy hour next week via Cl'.S.

'a Robert Marrlcki World IJrpad-
^ 'easting -sal^s. :in;'':Hiw''^''|iiiflaiiiA"''<i«

;:-biz.

s. H. Rtntoul. station relations at

. World Br0i|4c^t^n«, tii^liur his Une
In cieyelMtf this «N«k; -

; . WiHS iDlitir lit tor, fuestiiiB stafc
..^istii 'moNj ihfcn SBver this year.
Miebi^l Toims's 'Radlb Voice of

; Tlieatre' on Mondays, Wednea-
sdays. and Fridays has the fol-
lowing lined up for airing: J. C.
Nugent. Max ICidinoff, Armand
ToUatayan and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Cohurn, I'rnncine Ij.Trrimore.

\Vi'..\X, J'.ronx, carries Kl Tore-
ador. Cubanacan and Htp^piairlttl)

^ danco orclie.stra.
^ ^.Jaek Kofoed, sports writer on N.

I. Journal, rushed into the Kcn-
tueky Winner audition on short
notice, rrepared his script witliiii

a half-hour. Recently m.ide sfinie

short subJectSr iQO. Replaces Damon
Runy.jn. wHo

;
iNiS orlK ddw«

for the spot.
AVOY's new crooner is now in-

troduced as Beth l<eldy ratb^Jf than
:

H.s -.loan I)ar]lnff/ ta^ tpaed o» ecirly
broadcaStHi .,'./,,.„
Old Man iBunshlnO has added

itorles iand jokes» esp<>cia}iy on
•rmy Mrvlce, to tbaUisual phli-

WW hour j^ota o*** "^WCiYi "rtie
ftrm^ attiff is served hp as enter-
tainment for Wfirld Wai' voterkns,

V tMirtteiiiar^ly fdr a Rroup cdniliied to
the &uH MbuiH Hospital in TunpiJr

; iM/a QfercniiitHiy t>erf^^
:-ffv 'Tv: At Knabit, control i^oow* eh-
KtfhPer tti atatlon^t. A^^Y atu4l0,
.ip^s^bcst'iinairi/':-

,

•

. #.ohn Barnes W^iHs, .si nj-rcr-com -

POWT. . did his bU as a birthday
fittest .b)rtl Oheeirlo> morntns broad-

Little Theatre in rchear-

';5SL ''^j? bowiuK on tho Sun-

tions wilt rt^U^lt^tn versions of the
poe short to major adapta^
ttona ot^»M}iarl ^^^

'^'SSt^eti^^^iii(^''tb'- be back
oh the alir bir Nov. l.

Juliet Novis. wife of Donald
Novls. arrives after two months J«:

ChtijaBo;' :
'

'

Kate Smith atid Ted ColUnS eaeb
lay out $600 t(M^< rad|<c;#;^

Ray si8t#^:«ij4^-*Ett»-»'r-iH^ toVer

Eiirl' HarT.er handilng tHe fj^lWai
games for WIN.*^. . >

,

Irving Lelirer. (Jeorge Evans. Dick
Mooney and Ann Liebernian all

handling ^radlO'. (for'v/.tha'^sJJO^I^^
otlice. ''X:'^.^:. .

"

Ijcn Karin.i, IMnnlwi;/;9<»pranf),
guesting on IMaiUei's projprrani Oct.
29 over WINS.
Merle Kendrick, arranger and

conductor, at i)res( nt auditionin?,'.

I.,indii Carlon c( ntinuing in 'Hife
of Mary Sotbcrn.'

Thrt'e X Sisters have their air
spots held open for tliem while Out
of town on nppe.'ir.inces, .

'

Yol.md.i I.a nguorthy 'Comprising
originals for th<' air.

Hilly Harry on daily <iver WINS.
Isliam Jones un the sick list.

Ocoruc Dawg 'h^aigd' .Ottt idff;'' tt^-
neapolis now.
Sam r.lake 1k*s leCt the .Tay Fag-

:•, ion (ifllce ami is g«iin^ in for liini-

.•(•If.

Oershwiji giving impromptu shoW!-.

after his Sunday niflfht bro&dca^ts;

<uid rcecntly with ABS in Ciotliam.
is the latest addition to KSTP's
St .-iff of ahnouncers.
Hranaa festival, which starts Oct.

2i) and runs for six wcek,s at the
Minneapolis. Shtibert. is gol nt?

stroiiiir tor radio ; time. Festival,
wblcb ttieiiiia blghtly rubs of a dif>
feront wee^^ play fur six weeks,
his bought time on atal^Mpft^^ W^
..iv}«Ti^-:and'WTcN;'v;.'

Al aheehajx haS itiied Ub the Ubl"-
versiiy of Michigan lill'Piece band
to broadcast over W^CCO ^he^n the

. id team comes to battle it out with
tho Oophers.
KSTP now has Ave annouiv^ers,

each assigned to eeriain progvams,
but one acting mainly: "as^.

Kluce ea< h of , 'em prot one ,4*^^-.

'every week. '
"'': ::'

Jack Costello is now announcing?
Ho\lywood Happenings over KSi^l'.
WTCN every Tuesday morning

for a h;ilf iiour airs the :;nin!,'s-(in in

Si. I'aul's iiuinieiiial court trallic.

: a; .»R. Mike.s ida<-cd befori' the ju-e-

.<iding judge, clerk of coiirt, and tbe
ofiender give the listeners-in all

«ldes of th<' story.
Ijordie Howen is inakini; a siieeial

tfroup of football arraiigenients for
•lack Malerich's ork. to be pn s' nted
hi ie • weekly over WC(HJi>
Al .»^iieehan. WCCO artists' l.ureau

direetor, is baik on the .lir over this
slail.m follQw^ng a lavoff since 1S32.
Mike Faielt lilUffglng the Brama

•'efUival.

H:i)h;. y Hall, M inm <•, |t( lis .biurnal
•ports scribe, now airing I'niversity
if Minnesota pigskin hatlles over
WCCO.
Norvy Mulli!.ran and hi-; urk are

..>•:: being lieard ovcy
,
the NJIC netr

V v\i. through ^Kfill't*;'- every.."TbiW^
J9y nlgbt.. :

'y :,>,'

PViiOilman Ace. whoie adt i»

slotted opiiosite the Flelsch-

mann show Tlun-sday nights,

thinks that when Hudy Vallee

warbles 'Your Time Is MV
Time' he nieans •Basi" A«es.'

Utah

Oiin Dutra follows Madge Kcn-
iii'dy as guest on the Kejd t>Avi^

'erialvi' -],,'-"^C;':-ii' - -'^=.fvl>
•''»';

DeWoif Hopper repeats on.jRroadc;*

way ynnities"; (Kvt; ^;2*. ;";;' Viv'v"' 1^

'Tom Terriig, .•yag.ibviid Adyen-
tu vef' ( inmw

>

, iti lyaur 'Vark sudi .:

jifining travel tdeft,

Coty't Perfunvery still looking for

:he rljccbt. show.^' " '['4 ' ; :<yy^'l ^i",
I

CBS sfa# 'squii^^'^^^
the ftHdi.aii gamV ;!diuHnte.^he^^

••hiut stav in .V. V,

IDioois

tbe iatrClub Seidel gOfMir: bn
tl>rough KYW.
NHC furnishing entertainment

for the Associ8i,t<fd P,ress dinner at
the Ktlgewater iwach hotel.

VN'illa (iraf belnR foto'd for John-
son Floor Wax adi

'

. ,

Hal Ilurnett to CJmm^^
publicity on^^ Red Grange show.

liob Kaufman crashed local dail-
ies with the Byrd broadcast Stunt.
Hec Anirell i^aytn^ iiBttrf* ^O bor

sick poorh. '•, .-'
!,.';

Dick Voynow out «ri the .
*lreel

luistling Decca records,. •
.

Tlirec agencies negotiattlbjEf fOr the
Henry Hussc orcb.
Homer Hog.'ui staying away from

football games because he gets too

excited.
Quia Riraii back-froifl Washingr

ton
.

:ai«|;H*lia:,'vwN''l"*^^
radio. ::i'',-. t'':' f

Ohio

K.SI., has moved into its new
lutliuii, w liich have lioon under eon-
tiucflon for several months, al-

tlHiUgh work is not totaKy com-
pleted yet. Formal opening in a few
•vce!:s, when a special prt gram will
be fed to the CHS network.
Hoyle Furniture Company of

0:,den, Ftah, after tlie heavy biz
of Salt Lake as well .as its own
ti»>vn, is using radio exclusively for
lu avy » ampaign of lifteen programs
a week on KHO, Ogdcn, KDVL and
KSL Salt Lake. Uses thqir own
three st.'ition hookup Bt*t*P''ams
originating in their own/ studlOa;
Freddie H

snic!' manager, bicK m»]|ii Jiiine>^w

nibon.;\' ; '•V':,,.-'-."fi—

^

'

'

'

'

'
'

•

'ii» i>i

'

'

Nebmb?

W.IW. Akron,' has' new l»rogram
\Vf dnesd.iy nights at 7 o'clotek called

Tbe Atwater I'laycr.s. Polly Deal Is

directing, assisted by Fdward HlnklC.

New Fridav nitrbt 30-ininute sus-
t.iiner on WLW, Cincy, labeled

'I'bantoms of the Future" and fea-

tures fantastic adventure and ro-

mance ideas with big modernistic
band and Large dram.ilie »'ast. Script

by Hon Hec ker. cre.it.n; of Croslcy's
"Notes in Husine.ss' ^;e)•ies.

T.ilent of Crosley's WLW and
WS.M supplied cntert.iinment for

convention ban<uiet of National
I/uindry Ownerb' Asscx i;itir)n in

Cincv la.^t w«>ek. Powwow att ratt-

ed 1.000 delegates, and not one of

'cm a Chinaman!
William O. Stoess. mu.sical direc-

tor or WLW, tJlncinwilitl^^^i^^
for fencing. ,

'
. ,

^'

E. A.Wegert. bismgr. of WLW.
ptittlng in. yaciish.,bn his farm near
Cinclnnativ

S'eW faces at stitlon WAAW.
Onv;iba. incl ide Mrs. I< .is Irv. in.

Mrs. Pierce and Oeorge I'nt'ier on
tho sales force. Soni.a I..evin on tlie

for((> tlirougb the summer lias left

tlie Mat ion to take up work of, her
own iinidufing scrli)ts.

(Ml tbe su.^taining side, Jn.m T"r-
win lias bc-en added to the .'-•'uiiday

afti noon schedule with a cbildrcn's
party. She's a ncv,<onicr to the
:.tudio and to Oin.ihn radio. Tbr)mas
PttrlM. tenor, is off the ("nirui Out-
fl|iiilft company's broadcasts, and
n6\ir hack at the Fox Hunt Club
stnghH.,' with Pbll Dunkin'S band.
liyJe Gordohf baritone, leaves the
t)«lfQl«^ lfi»lnv but .remains with
the tJmOfi'«bnlpany program- Re-
cent addltloqt of Bud Olson as studio
pia nlst iDoniiidiitMi tha changes a t

WA AWv.';',, ., .:.::..:'': •:'.'.:'•;;

Bill Glbwoii, brotjier of Mibntf
sofa's foi^m^' #ll-Aniericail.

George GlbiBOrt, Is noW titflklBt the
footb.iii contijsts for KSTP. replace
ing I'hil Bronsort; Who waSrkineitT
in n tr.iftic accident >*undny (7)

night, liill was formerly on WLH
and WCTN.
Hoc Young put in lus lir.^t day at

lii.^ oriic.' (WDr.V) Irid.iy tli^i

after b' ill" l.iid nil irc'tn tint wind-
Storm aci id/Mit sineo Aug. IS.

Tom I*i.>-M\v"rth is baek f'oni

Chicago. ,

Anamary Millaid, NVIKiY pro,
gram dii' . iMr, went and dunil .Sat-

urday il^), becoming Mrs. A'vin
KrekowMki, wife of tbe r..rnier U of

Mlnn^. tootbaU star. Kniiiy JJ(ooley.

who bfi^, piaytH the t)rpheu|tt ir-
cuit as Ann Mfi^rh y. repl^ioe*;,

Marleno Maddy in town visit In; j

her sis. Wanrlii. at W'lMty. "
'

iloger Kruftp. formei'lyMivitb KFI. .

;f^':^ieles» ' NltC;'-l*. :MaA-1fBkMi0t»*^:

Felice Uaymond (The Melody
f!irl). Joe I.,uciano and Hon Hago-
n<\-:e returned to 'Merry-C.o- Itrmnd,'
commerci.'il frame, on WICC,
Hrid'.ieport. Vii-ginia TlKmiiisun and
Ann-Marie Havrilla, song.-^tre.'-.'-

hiilierto si)otted an hour, now get-
Xiv.i: .sustaining spf>ts.

I'arent-Tcncliers' associaticm he-
uins :\4 ^^f$&St,;'^fMSmti<^
SI in .\< I V. 1.

.Musie;il Research club of Hridge-
por now WICCasting Tuesdays U\-
stead of Sundays.

"Tbree Ha<helors,' Alni.i Heiiin-
gij's scripler, ended ut WH.'C.
Hri(lL:( port, but fan demand for rc-
liewal is So heavy that autbtircs:'
will continue serial, after she ilhr
f.vhesi her niKilr mjlilot^^ 'R4*l"
: Jose.'

' '

/,,
'..

Will Fleming, tenor; Joe O'JCec'fe.'

•piahi.'ft, and Kdna. Kh^njlro^ : Coi!»cert.i

irianlst, ad«ied to VOiCCi WiJ$eWyrtr
'.W»>w;Jlave'rt! l;^^

, WJX«»i Watier-lj.uiSy.'^a- .new ''l Oo -

k irocyel*^, WW' il«^•k*#l»». ;'iW ;'W.WAT
•when^: 4t ' tlesr;tiir, :1^ili-'fiW!^^fte^' B.-

Sforer's ABS. .-\-yy
Marjorie Andt'eseb. I>re;im T*i-dy

of -\V}<H?» wh.fl(Finoved^ t
vaT3ft.t, Weand Via W'Mt^. J tttrriH-

.loe J.opez, statii).n' sttptr nt, Isvmcj
eaijght iebld ;.fio.vertbg "l^^aie.'ffjrt^^^^

r.ic I. JJemppey got ppeei.il ili^pm-
ion Ml bis <oritr;ict 1«> on tb"

• lir for 10 min. over KSO, f)' r.

liarrid.inco Frolic Ibfo tbe l^Mf".!-

dent: i heatre for Hat ,
. night bri>a«l -

x}i^i;t*;forr,|l^»'-ft'otMr l6^'Inln^^|bo•w•.

KOlUtOmaha link of the IJnion

Holding Company, given it Wattage
test Saturday (20) preparatory to

Jumi>ing the power from its present

1,000 watis to tl.r.OO watts. I'ndcr-

standing is the mechanical appara-
tus^' W#is; .-found ,^oke.''^ab*i:1rt»»*v :the

station will/go on-iiMlWf'Ji*!!*^^

about November i.
''•::'';'!':

»'b:. ago. O' t. 22.

Duild-up ot ihe newly organized

•MrUtual brchid "i.^ting system as an
esyibl|shed (ac|<.>t- in. petwork bust*

a#iS5 #tart*'''tt»ls .Wif^--'Wltb''lhil^ 'alf^

ing of a regul.'U- mi'-I.i i ning s< hedu|(!;:

'or tho Wayne King and ,lan C<arbS#'.

li'chestras from tlu- Andrew Karzas:
'villrooms, Aragiui and Triapv.n- '

Suslnlnbg Shbts WlH -fe^^ tbrwl'
iines weekly and tigurcs hS the

-tart of a c.inipaign i^n tin- part of

• he net w oi k s four stations. W(?M,
WOR. WLW and.WX VZ. to Impress
lie h*t^<irkJ8 •name pin the public*f

:

nind. And Is particularly aimed to
estaVdlsii the system as a regtiiar

V»roadcfs;ning network in the full

iijcnsc of tbe "\vord and, not as merely,

iil ''fbYfi^'>at4tliQ|i' ':hO<>k.->uP" agi>i><et;n«#;.

for any
,

8i>onsor who may wish theii..:

ifour particular outlets^ All sales
TTTTTJ

—
-nrr—the—-Mtrtrta^I -lystt-VH-

pressly points to the argument that
•-he- system 1* a regulat* full schsd u)(»

net^work arid not a hook.'ttjp ./for',

purely: SponiSorRhip ^anglesi''^^ ';.

Harold Nelson, singer. Bui lington.

has been added to the talent st.';fr

of WSUI, Iowa City, and will be

heard eve^y Tuesday evening at'8 : 30.

KTSA, San Antonio, boosted its

local card rate 40^^ Oct. 15 due to

increased coverage from frequency

Hfhlft from 12H to 550 k.c. Stntlon

also ainiiated with CRS^ and SBC^
itin'ph Nt"ble« is mgr.

^

WOAI, San Antpnio, littH added a
«e^venvpie*e.Bjudlo bartd wl»h fc^

<1 i re ( t « .r
,
t^i iia juiw B^^

averages about efeht hours weekly.

Sammy White te.ims ui> witii

<teiift|^v|iaye8;; for •NBC. Cumedlan
also, slatifdr-'ifbr: •ll't^

show.'''' •
;

'

•; •^.i
,

-• ,•
- •

woe on CBS Net Nov. 11

Havepport, la., Oct. 22.

•VyOC. 100 watts, 1,9,70, kilocycloa,
ticking oyer ftiri(#tfl^^ Car-
ter Lake, Ta . goes «»n the air for-
mally No] 11 .'IS a f-,jll-iime member
of the Clif-: I h.iin, te- ts t«> start Nov.
G, when KICK goi s t»ff tlie air. Dr.
B, ';St-fpmif^ .'Of

: ^b<;.:::f*>r^
the last IS nibnths in Des Mbin^^
a unit of WOC-'\\*HO; N*BC outiei,
negotiated tlic CHS Imokup.
At piesent some $8,000 goes into,

new e«iuipni"nt to strengthen present
facilities at WOC and pending
raovsit bif KIOC faollltl<>iB.

'

New WMCA Talent

CBS *5poUini4 Cobina WiiMht in

the aft^^riibon laecatlir her socialite

friends >^^i|^B;:«<i*;^:^^W hei*

morning'-'brdadpasCis.'''-
"' ''*'^-''

Jsan, Jane and Jud is the new
billing for the act formerly called

the Tbree"IS over WMCA,

N< w talent heard ov. i WMC.\,
New York, and the AHS network in».i;

eludes Kay Thompson. Paul; Boi-i^iv;.

Whitfiplarp Rhy^l.^:-, ^^^Yfl, 'i^lHirll
Grafton, nbrbthy Atkl ns. Betty JTaWi

•"

(from Huffnlo>, Marie IIartm.';nn,
and Tony Caboodi. All are on the
liay roll. In keeping w ith tlie ABIS'.
policy pi^ no free sustainerPf

Jitiitny Ui> Curda la ^^^^ ^Th#
Kel' in a goo.se pimple ses;<ion

staged by C.erabline (J.irriek called
Uloud and Thunder.' Miss fjarrick
also staging a. negro program' called;

Bud Cherrington, from Texas sta-

tions, is now with WH;.\T, Ja< ksnn.

Mich. Gerard Maitland recently in-

stalled as statioft
;
4It'i5!e*oif

ttnulty antl dr^ati<!i^^-;' v : >
.

;
'

Henry Lee Taylor and Earl Wil-
son^ chief stockholdi^rii in KAliC,
S*n-^ Alitoni<K>'«)*f{*»^!^^
ask power Ihercasi^ to SW- watts and
change from 1810 to 1426 k;e.

WCCO is expanding its Minne-
apolis studiii.s, t.'iking over the two
top floors of Ibe Nicollet hotel. Elall

Gammons,' ifip'irti fngr. for thO station.

has sjpned a five-year lease w'ithThe
hotf l. Studiii, when completed, will

housi' n Large pipe organ find can
readily handle units as. big as th(;

MinneappMs Symiihbny'/iljrk. . Al-
terut i<)n/:|»iH#gram'.' i's ::c'^'^St.lifilf.' 'W.'f,C0-

fr5,o^i«.:;';"'--''' '^'v

•Fats' Waller farming hi," own
band for a perMjinaT,**i^|)ett*^ni<*

tt iih 1 2- muslclahS',;^ ..'
•.

'•

/.
.'

J'

KTRH. Houston, staff member:
victiniized b\ an impostor present-

ing blrn.'-.''ir av a:trave|^||il*«|»reT!en-

Iowa CIt.v, 0< t.

T'nl\er.sity of low.a has inlr<idui ed -

a el.'tss in conducting orchestras via
the WSVI station under direction
of Prbfv Chkrr€/S fi; Rifettter. Tho
innovation is a iiatt of the univer-
sity's lii;;lisebiMil of tbe air jin 'i-'raman
to in.'iruet cl.isses in publie sehi^V
frnm, a centralized unit by radio/'* v

; !

, ;.;«*».. ;-';0ri^li(estni 'riieii«wi?jsaj'.' :*^tl» ''
..

via radio is believed to be tfie first ; i

attempt known, .although class lh«
strueiirjii upon orebestra in tru-
mcnts, as well as vocal Inst rMC« -

,

tion^' /hayd
. '.l>ecn ' 'manage'd ^'sUck'^pj^^^''.'

fully Qver the ether. ^'.^
; 'f'.'

.

WOV, N. Y., Expands
W<)\', 1 *i(iO uatt .V< W V.ii l; I'lty

Ita^i;ln-l•-nt'li^ }i st:]ihii) }n<i\ i '-- into
new and larger; QuarVM .'i i>ec<-u;il '-r 1,

: at i^}2^ ;West '^-lilifd.; Siri'i^t; Wll I havis.

.ff)t»r .t-l tKlfoR, nvatlWl>1e In ticw plnct,;
;

Staff under Jc»hn lra< f, president,
ineludi 8 K^iy A'.'ijiter.--, proj^ram di-
rector and Jlyla Krjy, siikUo
manager, '.i '''}''':: ','"

'^h A. ';,
','. .'''':''

•Polly of Hollywood' on KTIIH,
Hou.sti>ri. has rxtended the t\\ice-

Weekly program time to include
guest Roriorin^'r.-* fittom .the tlifatire!?

Phil Cook ;iii<d for Jolm lU'val

.%nd jhev;Nl:<" I'logram boiVrd last

<v/f^ his, new prvgram Idea. U'«
lafi^1Wftf?/t*l*i^if,1^^ Book' an.v

:hj^>i^'^iil*8^

Al Cormier, fornvr-WpR* NeWV

MRS. ESTY FATALLY HURT
Mrv. Willi.iin C. Ksty, Wife o.' tite

lo esident of the vNeW Vfu^t^ ail Vi r-^^

tislng
,
^enfticy fesoaf^ng. ; that;. ni« inei

s'iKS/«^i^m:be^ •'.<•</#•

'Canaan. Cci 'n'',- M^jani)'ii '>.kiUi ;{xft^'i

tiirc^^;su If r-rt-a ;ijj:;.i(.'|«ii'i,s z /•
:

y

Mrs. -;i:^tyf^f^'.^ft ;''Wtt<ml'i-r.'./*f 'Vniie^;

"Va^^i^^a r^^rjub 'a r)>l: .s^^'civt rjV, 'pi^ k\ i: i n.e.ht,.

Ctobk Joins Fi^dale

• )i i/'a',;.'; » I. !

, Jinr< :.,..k, .,f«jripe|M.y: \vA^^ r i'iC.

;

;pr»sy.-5 Hi'-,i)«t^''nPm:.,hi^r*';''shaf^ ;iri('.'!d\';v'

foret fj Willi iToni • Fiz'l.-ile,' u ji' 'i' her

lirit y rdii' e.
,

.

( ook brouj^bt in rbe t';;n-;i. J^tj: i.nd :

'Ki'W a ( •••ou rt t-
. wb »• -it . K 1 \lb<! ; ^
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I. v.

•

" Briinilwiy trttvelJi:' itt eycto* i and
•fiecirtclally aa it referi* to nite Ufe.
not to nji^ntlon other thliVKs. La.st

yoac it was Casino do IMree year;
also thf MoUywiioil cahftrft-rc»tau-
rant liml its innings. The I'ara-
diso was al^i^)-ran. This yo;ir both
of Uio i>th«M\s iirv doinu \v<ll, and
no rta.son wliy thoy .sliouldn t so
contiiuio I'lit tlio Paradise , Will
plenty ii]) tlH r(> in the runhlhj|';an<l

protM^^^ :j8cttin^r
,
lliQ pace,

: . - ;v

j»K!ifiMM***'^-|rtPt^ of;, nitwrles-

^rforciB! MWt'i^ oiwnparteon
il|ti|ie ioi: the moltllnltir ot thoir

lylirodd Srei tliaii^n^
way at 4ff•49 1h iitirAet^ «ltd .

tbe
l^atiinh.' tirt on 54th, la ih thi^ same
belt.

•I'a.ailiso Paiaac of 1935.' pre-
scnt' il by X.'r.Ci., staged by Maurice
Kus'll is|)i'(ial soi'>;s l)y Sam H.
Sit>i>! .iiid .\i'<l \N';tshiiiL;t<>ii >. is ini>re

than a lloor show. They intist be
nriorv tUiin 'JU»t n-vnos t liose d ' <ys

a I"" tier of caurse, .because of
pehei ally high atanl^l^a iiiH All

^'ln!e^ind'''.irl<^' blK'- feurR.- ::V'^;;'

Bui: tHlx show in pa rtlbtttiiiir packs
8I«iat}r b{ waliop. Jtii * measure,

r'lR nl^Uint nltet^ hlstolry.b^ a sort.

»nd liikittoij as regairds Bddif-
Iscluoi^^ Vat jb-vlhg and^^B^
Krlio <i6#i«tlii<> tile brlghtett new act
lb ;<?o :

;; to:bi|»«H» Broa4w^
t^bii , ««c* ; orlglni^^^^:

JacKKt^n- iahd^ ..I^^ -.tti'} which
tho i)r^s(Mit''|BWi|i>-^icl«
alumnus, "

Jatkson hfis ffotten t<i>;ptlier a
swell trio with the schno/.zed Val
Irvins reiniadinpr of Schnozzle Du-
rnnt.-, but \\!>rkin>,' different—and
pat' tly tr>in« to do so right alone,
•althouiih the reminder persists.

Bill\ Eit t d \vlio n!»ed to be of Ueed
and Dutliors, and of Reed witli the
20 Kim: brotliers, is likewise an un-
usual flo<ir worker, but tho vetemti-
•hip of Srailin' Krtdle J<ick9on* of
^; 4itae« ii:. dominant.
Immtalty tlt^ voine on as a sort

' iif lifi<»rpl«Qe. save (or ntuMiKer.

lUMI iK>cKo in a; mainfiir #Mcii
la «^aln to |(*t the ri^iruitirs who
lN»tii€^^pV thM<B Srobd pie si^W4M<^*
^days of the pre>iS»j^«al ehi/ 5'hey're
;iof 1934.;reinlnder of how niad this
: W«>r!lA : Waa.. when the Parodys, the
Dbvers and' the Club Durni.tes ditl

their ho> -tie. turnaway business. It

Was iiia<l. but everj'ftody then .seemed
to enjoy it, at stiff eouverts and
p.seud'>-eliami>aKne at $2.') a quart.
They had it then and spent it.

Consider tlie type of show the
Parjidise gives out today, the cr.azy
•pending of those day« is further
accentuated, for this is a $4 .show
at a: |2 rlng:8ide dinner, now offered,

p^hapSf to sort of counterbalance
thifr jrj;!^. and take of those poat-

Orahltind has i«nle , df th6 champ
(»nt of the fNflil ' and' tt eoirk

thg ialeht krtait asieihhled and
dbvftalled into a right, tl^ht. bright,
alniOst twii-hnnr jiirfxliic-t iop.

A fsw peopU may be IniiiPestMl

in knowing that Marque and
Marquette, with Florence Kope,

are touring Europe at the pres-

ent 4iine*-.vah4; j^yA<^
itinerfirj^ iMilr iNpi??*' v ''t}-

Deai<yte ''::^>.-;> * ^Cftiino

.':i>;i:*.>^itr«iiKHiht

• ii)iyC,':^Kursaar

. .•.^'•.;'wi>'*'V>Casino

Pillt-*--. - Casino

i - - , w - -Kursaal

. .Arena Esedra

Rome, ..Theatre Capranica

9tri^ ; . .t)ie«t>^^iente

Mentohe .

Geneva"
Cannes
Juan les

Lugano
Rome .

.

Aniythlrig
,
ihe <yl>»e 'unn ii«t'd t >

:s»y iitHiiit glvinir 'bni tpo mtich Mhow
-^>r thfti they'd i*^tiher dAhcd tha n
wlt-rniid iMV th*? Qthier nltei^j' th*brJes
of other ,dj>;V>-«* of >rtur> Ixtvt* be-
vprtie dated and dhioaMed by the
(luantliy-quivlliy Mtaitflartl^* of the
lfo)lywood.<4. 'thij l?arndl'*es and the
("aalnos. If it's lousy it's too lonK.
of rour.se; but it there is quality
they'll never squawlv.

That'.s what happens at the Para-
dise. Show runs alnn^st two ht»ur.s

and nobody's anxious to .soran\.

Ordnlund maintains a zippy pace of
his usual nifty banter, a small talk,

ad iiblsms and fly :ituff whit ii sends
'em back tip> puliiuiaue and Altoona
talking ah>^ttt ; the Paradise until
their ,neg^ 'larfii; l<> .Nop Yawk. And
as for the lOciiai. , the spec and the
flash and thQ ^^awiht Appeal gC the
show Just dares.ahyhody to chaff.
Apart frbm Will Osborne's band

and Jackson, Irvlrtg and Reed,
there's Lillian Carmen, giving out
rhythm pops in the Al Sle^el man-
ner-. She's Yi^edjj s that crack Jazz
irra user's hew est "protegee and'"She"
)ai-s his pail|>'''dj||«ip»lel|''il|.;4d

sonirnlosy.
Tiie Hartmans (.Tirace and Paul)

ire inform.illy introduced as just
)a(k from the Dorchester House,
London, goiui; into a pseudo-in-
fi>rmal numbei-. didii-r their stands'
ird breakaway ballrooniology and
whamm Ing 'em. CIVanny anPoimces
them as originators of this style of
work.
Eleanor WQodf is a yell-fan dan-

ber ; frttiii the: Cht l^liilP, whp wears
an lileM llttilH^ Mil ha« mtlch faith
in iL Htil# il«i|rtn»/ Mils' W is
no imalt^^ liMot folk* the «pbt.
Wdrks iiiM heatly. Sally Rand
is slated to iottiin ilito ilh« Para-
Use with her neW bubble dance
the end of this month, which will

probably displace Miss Woods.
Uob Ripa juiTKles sensationally:

Roye and Maye terp in standard
manner; rto.sezell Roland is the
gnlilen Kirl' whose pnlnt job has
been seen around the Paradise for
no little time, but still okay; and
Tlieo F.ayne is a tapster and a
looker who rates the solo billing

—for she's a beaut. She's labeled
as a CSoldwyn graduate. There are
also Pernlce Lee, number-leading
the Hades rotitine, . and Bartlett
Simmons, effective baritone, who
works wtih the itately jayne Man-
ners of I^ndptit ^wno looks like the
'Lady Jiwef blUinK NTCt^ gives her.

I^he ti^irl0 iiit'<^ air'neauTa and the
production ih ultitt. The "Georgia
Rhythni* v«>bd<»«k !• one highlight;
the Chinese chopstlcka another;
'Belles of Montier<>y' still another.
Costuming is canny. The eight

showgirls are a flash on their own
with the llsht-textured nether-side
undrapedness — swell bald-headed-
row stuff for the rini;siders.

Rut it's all done in prood taste
and substantiates the general good
judijment in catering to all classes,
including the family trade. They're
more steady than ttte limited wi.seys
;ind spenders.

Will Osborne's band is more than
adequately competent. The Osborne
versus Vallee battle of the crooners
is common knowledpre now and with
Vallea'ii acflieduled return tdi the
Hon|rw««i(i next :

«k<9Ath,: ihi« direct
conii)«tltlven««Hii lakfMi da a fvitWut
Rlgnifleancie. It riiotild: 'i^f
for the arrosii receipt* >tlMi*K^^*

Marque

WITH

Horence l^pe
We have a fremplete. jl^ntihentai

tour te feJIaw, lifMl^^^^; i^^^ be

'"f''f^i>^'''-V-v-

. I

' Paris.- Oct.^'H.'
In th* otd Abbaye de Thelemf^:^

the Place Pigalle, one of the Vie
de Roheme whoopee spots of <bld

Paris, this place is the outstanding
new niuht club success of the young
season. It is completely covering
its dance floor with tables every
nif^ht and Kcttinj^ top prices for a
non-evening-dress spot this year—:
.>verai;e of clpse to $4 clieck pei:

liead.

Run by a female imi)ersonator
calling himself O Dett, who takes
leading spot on the cabaret bill with
a monologue of extraordinary vul-
garity. This lad u.ses words you
couldn't spot .anywhere but here
and the moderately bourgeois
b'rench crowd laps it up. Fortu-
nately the foreigners can't under
stand it, except on one occasion
when he lapses into the most com-
pletely banned of the English four-
I' tter monosyllables.
Name '1^ Noce' means wedding

4hd decorations by a cartoonist
sigping himself Zig show a country
Wedding, from the dahce on the
green to thift bridegroom timidly
lending the briUe to bed. Over the
dance ffbor, hahglhg from the fell
ing, is a jM^ifht; iKilfited Ih^^

round with fMtd^htiNi. seatfid <>n
lilgtf b<u?k». ijirh|ch;tevol^i^. Lights
,oh •

• ,thaa!«fflM :.. tr9^,tip(ii!iepii^ «s
-can4t«s,^;1il':'«1i#'>)>al|ltlm::$M 'Mi*
leit-m^lit is the llepri i«|>roducod
in th« form of .Miriii^m''''wii»jiik . iplr-
rot's scattered here Itnd thire. ^ A}!
vdry gay and original. '

.

'

General layout Is a happy iCiom-

blnatlon of the modern hoite de
luiit and the old-fashioned French
caiiaret. known before the war as a
be u« I ;xn t, Of

,
|»lace --«rhai!f ''thV; '•

Inwed.. y-i"-
'

* il<^e; ntfn^ hww^i rfwtw*

i.s »,'lven by a nood dance orcheHtra,
.Martel i'.iucur.^. liesldes «hlef b«>l-

lowiuK suppliid by O'Dett him.self.
there in an almost continuous show
frojn shortly after midnight to 3

u'eloek. all single numbers, rani;in>i
from the A. K. femmo sinjcor J-'re-

liel, who does li)0O type ap.iolio
sniin?,, 1,1 ( Jiiili-tiuili, the Tunisian
inauieian. who used to work at the
l.ido years a^ro. and Oeorpes- Andre-
.Marlin, who tloos a Clever dancinw-
lini;er number. This lad i)uts on
nnnbiis, ballet and toe ilanees with
the .second and third lingers of both
hands, a>?ainst a little table whieh
serves as l)ack«round and dance
lloor, and clo.ses with a Joe Miller
nivn«^Q{|(ije. / Uetii a good hand.

.

>CMiliiptei^ artist Jk/'khbir^:.'ih<i^*'

eyel*^ la X^ne Cleveni, faateat ellmb^
lAR sihf^r ih I^Hs tdday, who' la

;

phijrtiit;::Ja:, :#h(»'- .;B^uffw :|>ariaian.
silcc«w.5't^ ehei Mol,' ana d0ttbiin«
here!. iShe does a half doa«a ^it> «o
modern poii sonig hiimberip 4*11^ a
careless class, which labela heir i|s

a rear comer. Has a fltood; body and
uses it right, with suggestions of
dance steps; rhythm is tlnely
marked in her singing, voice is

strong and accurate, and all ce-
mented with floods Of pai^ and a real
stase personality.

.__yhe_was in the Ca.slno show last
year anjnSatTed ror Misnhguett in
the Folies over the summer. Has a
I'Yench film contract aiid. will start
shooting in a month or ao. Holly-
wood scouta .inter«ated in female
waaterlal fw^/lBiiiicitfa tfMwld w
h*jp, v.: y-i,.: .: Miern.

Clubltkhm
This ite: li« iil>ot Ha<^:itichman

made fainoua at :a bif eouviiyrt. a
spot which nbiir baa nd ^ver nor a
minlmuhl, but a:itf|Oir thtt la Wok-th
whatever th« cM^k tttiw. t<|^ grant-
ing It wc»Ul4h^ be bit wioUKh to
buy tlM»> ^^ee: The oMrajtor i»
Arkie SohWartz. well known
to nite (Blubbers aiid a. birother of
Loii^M 'SchWarta, who has the snoot
iSer Kiht's Terrace a few block!*
down on 62d etreett Bchwartx pro-
vides a very noveit and amusing
floor show three times nightly, risk-
ing that overhead without a convert
or minimum. Psychology is that
people who come in must buy at
least a drink each and probably end
in buying more, with average mak-
ing up what a table ffhapniv M^iMMi
probably run.

In addition to the business done
in the main part of the place, which
was packed to capacity Frid.ay
nlKht. the long bar oft to the side
vf^iere t'hristine Vincent and oth-
ers entertain, geta a large play.

For nov^ty aa well aH <a^emewi»
in the Una of work >done, '^ack
Mason's floor ahow ta a treat. It's

eciUed 'FUjarboya' and la made up
antlrelT~^* Jamale , Impersonators,
soma «( Whom, with their Fifth
avetitM coifSarea, «0W|ia and leoa.
tume Jawahv; tool at a distance of
two feafe ' •

The m.e. la Bandrieks, while
the prima donna ia Jaekia Adams, a
clever female-lookitu; tftMc, who
rates as a cloae doiirae the late
Jean Malln, a ilMpur oC tHla liipot

in the old dtOmi-'' Adamil does a
number JtfallA faattttatf here. Then
there^ la A Mae f«faak type, , Ronl
Warre^n; J*an Lures, who 'pliays
comedy as a girl; Jackie Lorralhe,
a blues singer Who's cbiflt. If .iBome
along; Frances La 1t*irtrt. toe
dancer, and Jackie ISaiela^ 11%^
spot of the show la w^gels^ who
sings. Another outstanding spe-
cialty Is that of Jean Osborne and
Al De Marco, who do a 'Blue Dan-
ube' waltz in the manner of Ramon
and Roslta. About a dozen boys
dolled to the ears, form a chorus.
Opening and closing in routines
along the lines of the French ran
can.
The show by the boys (as Kirlsi is

preceded by a number in which the
colored waitresses of the place take
part.

First show In at midnight, with
two following th*t., - Orchestra is

made up of girls-r^^iSwil' ones. :

Unua^fi! pot^ra atturney and llnanclal dlKbursement.s* have been
veatea by J. Albert A {ton, Ltd., Australian music pubs, in Julian T<
Abeles, American theatrical attorney in New Y.a U, to buy and sell sOnga
for the Anzac music Arm. Abeles has the Ham$ M.v^o«t|]4iU( authority for

^^^^

Campbeli^Connblly, Cecil
:|ii«m« a»4 trw^ flrms, all of

London; alp6 tor D. Dayta Ikr^^ i^^^^^ Ltd., another Australian music hottaai
Abeles la president of Campbell-Cdnnolly, Ltd., an American wubsid, buy-
liig any and all song material that pleases his fanOX for the varkma
|lrh»»

J|»«
Tepresents,

,
Sple exception la the C«ci| I^muim; hbuaa of London;

h«) . WMia iiHP 'tliaeir Campbeli^^t^OKy and the btinh flrma
i;ra alflliated.

Abeles gets the black and white' eilltidna right oft tho pretities of all
Anierlcan music ilrnvs, before they're published as regular eb|^ei» iHli v
without the delay pf cabling and other aetptlationa he, cloaea igir tit*
aonga ^Without hia London or Ansae pfinclplea. oii the Aiifc*rt
ilrm'a head's visit to America la.st week that company made a finiiUu>'v !

arrangement for the lawyer-.song picker to represent tiiem.

Popular publishers ,^My ado|»t the Osborne; McGottathy 'look and play*;
liiaho method tof shiit ificMte; *|*cial teoinmlttee of the Music Pub*
IKxhers Protective A.ssoclatlon agreed at a meeting Wednesday (17) that
the use of the chord idea could in a large measure stimulate sales ' fof
the Industry, but also opined that the method should ftrst l^ atudie4 a^^^
length to detern>ine how It cafi ha a|H»aied aainlmnm eaat to- esiftte v
nublisliers '

'
. !

'

j.'j'''.'^'*^-- ^-w /:;--,; .-y^-., - .-.^—^

Another an^le .also to be decided is whether the publl.^hp^!!r- nr-Mrr'

—

Conathy himself will stand the expense of exploiting the 'look and play*
method as applied to pep mtialc. if >thei indUafry
Job McCon#tl^r^ja;:i^ the inventor took
<)ver the ejcttlottathjih dsstgnment the amount due him would' be another,
McConathy was formerly head of

, the music department at North-
western IJnlversity. I£e is editor and coniposer of the Oxford course
of th« l^ivaident ot.tfi#;iilu^

New practice of using HonK:s only once in a picture instead oil repeat-
ing themcrs. has the clef writing sentry stepping on it frantically to got
out the required melodies and lyribs for the Warner fall Crop of Jilni-
musicala« Studio has thbi liittMMitii fh works and a fourth catptng up.
Current three are 'Sweet Music', with Rudy V.allee and Helen Morgan;
•SWeet Adeline'; featuring Irene Dunne and Donald Wood, and '(lold
Diggers of 1935'. with Dick Powell. Three clefflng teams, Warren aiMl;'

Dubin, Fain and Kahal and Dixon s^nd Wrubel, are being spc«4^^ le'

-

theiip choreii, wHh afat tunes reqdN^ yallee, aeverat lor Itlss Morgah
and a spare or two for Chic Endore and Charlie Farrell, On deck is Al
Jolson's 'Casino de Paree', on which three Warners song writing teams
will, also'"ba;;aasii(ned.''." ;:,>. 'V-,..?;;,""'

In Australia with the radio artists at a minimum in quantity and
quality, there is a large amount of phonograph recordings bein^ broad-
cast, Aa result the performini|v^righta from this t|rpe of etherlzatioa
'tnaatii aiM^ imuaie v>ubllahera thdpll lhaa m single nouroa
>f income, including sheet ihuale sales or other means of public perform-
ing rights. Hence a music publisher whose catalog is wi<lely recorded
takes on unusual value for the Anzac market. Such is the Mills Music
catalog, for example, publishing ao. much pf t,ha ^allowayi Blllnfton anjl^

kin^iil'mt}^ >ee<»rd^r8\:<frli<ii# ..diaka ''ejp/-«r«u M-'M0ifyi»i^mm^0^
Zealand* \ • '

-

^^Cocktmiamr iiliiiuaLe RCA Bidg. in Radio City, adjoinincr-cfia Kalnbofr
Room, ia doing the cocktail bla 'of llie~Town. The hddovera Iroai UM»
cocktail hou^ have also brought abotit unuaually good dlnnef -<e4'^ auppM^ '..

trade in the informal Patio which adjolna th» -wmmk^-lKl^llilHt^^ !» ttiai

room formal clothes are compulsory, . . ^

ftaeiA la that tha Rocki|fiBller Roof «ett! hdtKM ifiMimt aM «lMa jplar
of.:e«ti«o4n«iMir3r 'jHCppPf^am^''

silver tray and it's both novel and
eflfiecttyeb

,

ShoF'a headiiner is Frances Faye,
aliso a fave hfere Vdnce her long en-
pagement at tlie Plaza cafe last .sea-

son. Girl Is in a class of her own
with her zasu - zazz sitiKlnK and
wild piano pounding, and holds 'em
every minute slie's on. Other turn
in show is l>awn ;ind Jordan, b.all-

room team, with a classy repertoire.
Only a three-act show, but it makes
up in q«iflli«r : -^Itlmt s%. lacks .

- in
•tuantity.
Music by .Tohuny Jolirisoii's band,

in for ff)rtnih'ht and dishing' out an
okay brand o£ <lan.sapation. Ihinks
and food reaspnabie.. with a 7r.-eent
cover week ni(ichtl# ajJMai ft O" Sat ur

-

day,, .Coftea,

HECTIC HISTORY

-Mexican Trio. Has Varied Career In

400 CLUB
(PITTSBURGH. PA.)

This la the old Teint Clltb, m iec
ond flck>r of I>uqU<eane CtaunleQ, but
bears little resemblance to spot
Brian McDonald oiM^rated last year
It's now under management of Eddie
Klein, veteran cabaret impresario
who returns to the busfnefa- a^r
an absence of two years.
Rig ro(»m, seatinK SCO, but lighting

system and color scheme Rive it an
atmosi>heric intimacy that even tiie

smaller spots seldom achieve. It's a
«ood-looklnR place, done in blues
and nice view of floor from any
section.

OriRinally intending to ro In for
only name b.inds with no show,
Klein has changed his mind and
thiijweek Inaugurates a little rev^e.
it's smart and classy, and; flts ltt

well with general I aiiiwewKnt^j
sanuny Walsh ia the ni.e.< a Qttle
heavier titan whah ,lait here,- but
«tiU aces, aa A O0the<ll*n. A
nitinchalaht |>iKfi»iiiaf who takeai the
patrona In hIa cOnfldehM iiinhtedi-

ately. Walsh haa alWaya l^en and
still remains a favorite locally and
his nimble dancing puts him in

.solid. He comes back with .a new
number, a 'Patter on the Platter'

. 'thltic. ill' whl^.
' M-.tfiP, **1>*f^' :#<i'^<>^

.. .; :»T'- ;

IrvlnR Mills has left for Mexic#
City to arrange hotel datea for Dulul

Elllngti^>iid.:^biii^5=^

flrst appeartMtce for outlil/

Rio Orande.

Mills will then journey to Holly-
wood on film deals for both Klling-i

ton and Cab Callowar* The Ina Riar
Hutton hitaiis ' (a biol^thgr -fot tw#

i

more weeks at the Marbro ahi;,!?!!?';
town theatres in Chicago.

^

,

NEW COTTOH mow
Mitchell P.irrish and Ken Oak-

land are doing the score for the next
edition of iiie Cotton Clitb^ fl^^
show. Lined up for the cast ara
Hill Robinson, Aida Ward and Snaka
'IfliMI :^uoker. .

.
,

Hficlnhatl, Oct. M.
Yucatan Trio, male instrumen-

talists and vocalists, joined Crosley
t.alent ataft ;Iast week and imme-
diateiy iaasigried to the lioa Apnigps
hrogram weekiyi {^i^^sh
good-will offering conduceid by Vlr-
Rinio Marticci.

Mexican newcomers thumi>ed their

Way here from . Kichir^ond, Ind.,

where; they 0tm<'li^mitiie'A 'with
'Maria Isabel Fiesta' Spanish troupe,
which barnstormed states for couple
of months. They picked up the Ia»s

.\mlgos blast in lobl)y of hotel that
has troupe's wardrobe in hawk.
Hoya worked in t,lie ^.llying Down to
Uif»' picture aii'tl fari :8iiiiml!^,

at World's Fair.r lt*#vyilj^';«ri^

(in,. ths; air. . .'"^''Vi'X;-'' 0.1!.:
'•"*.'•'';-.*'

''

it '

! ' >

"'
' '

' 't.. ''
.'"

!^
!
?!'*' ''

-i

.

y.'.V'ChlC'ago,: Oct. 22.

Veioz and T«iiiRh«m' h^ » *

into the iCocdfiniit th
geles stafting ft'dv.'Ai foi* a^ i»iAef

stay.

Dance team is on .its way lo the
t'oast for picfttrra also, Ixeinc

la^|H»d itttr^ i»w«a lit the'Wvenm
'dtiftat ':'pi«!gfeM!' ;.aiid' '^it.''m; ^irock

£¥BOP£AN SOC. S£TTI£8
;
iiiiiiiat^^iii||' ,^ 'athree^year.i.if^^^

t^reeineht has r<9^ in ti^ wiitfiiJ:

draWal by the Society of Europeaii
Authors A Compo.sers of its in*
frintjement suit against thar.iil^li

Morltz hotel. New York,

Performihc rights outfit filed the>

.action .several nu»ntha ago .la N<WP^
York Federal Court.. 'v ' >

A .MunIciiI Trvul

Florence RICHARDSON
;iriil liiT ori'lu'st r.i arc >l»»-

llKliting the <lsin»'« and tiiu-

!»lo lovehi, le t|le: ."J*iMii'

iv.ii irotoi (ma ^ v4a' w»*r.
ith ttic hit rtiwKi

"tost IN A rOO'"
. "WILO HONEr-
"I SAW 9TAB8"

mhumm^' fwiiaiHie
WHEN MV SNI# taillt IN"

•YO«|R HCAa Mi iiv
aNOUtOKIT'

;^AN cARfut. dr tautic •

"OKAY TOOTS-

ROBBINS
MUSIC COMOaATION

199 ftEVEIWillAmiljMe



Disc Reviews
'1%

VAR!ETY 47

Aidflon hnvrjilWs*' «i>on for topi-

cally brink dHty; Jt w>undfl like the
bit pf the fllm- l>iidlfey

Varl Rnvnzza air thv tortf«ll« Wh thl^•

braco.

. Ha< K to collt Kiana. « l a's No.
J3S 'KiK 10 CollrK<- Modhw' is a
lina|ir)y march mfdhy of the 10
(confon'inr) tollofros whifh Kih^'t
B>an(jl <lpc« rlsjvt well.by. , ;

Maestro of the Hotel Ilitz-Carl-

ton, New » York, the t?tiHlehak«>r

Ghampions, et ul.. knows his me-
;i(Hlic rhythms and detnonatratoR it

with 'Stars Foil on Alabnma' and
It r Had a Million Dollars.' Johnny
Mercer AOd Matt Malneck have
made iKMn^htni; of a clasisie out of
this lati^yr ilittiidane expression, in
«orporat(^ : .iii the forthcoming
^raiiMtlttH^tlc Mcrry-Oo-Round.'
4o«y HtkMb, HUnbefff itcie Warbler.

%i fiitablished ' M zone pf the souk
^iitttftnders of the hew seaeon both
ill cohi$trMcti<i!n Mnd
/Victor .:?4t4S. -

^.

.V;

'"'"'^•v 'Fats' Walleir'-'^

This disk beIonK.s in evtry album
et jazEique Americana. 'Serenade
fW it Weafltliy Widow* by Resinald
Forsythe (Alheiric^n Negrrb who
w0nt to Loiidon to iilti»c^8 himself)

omethlnir that soitnds very
Whitemahesque &nd will probably
itttt.-be doiie by the jass dean as a

.
aiQr« Mrious tiilniuwtttUbn. Biit
under the Iwleha •»irtt M •Pats'
/Waller Ml4 Kl« rh|ithm

, the 'Ser-
•nade* la noiw .th4» leia appealinK-
It's a ipontkneowl JafesoloRy which
Wallef ieeini tp attack wHh relish

h« irjlveii iMAt hi* HarlemiEinia
:;,JftnlqiM tf^' -iit^pUi!!^:^ :iMoitt|>anl-'
'jttl^nt,- '\-

,

.''.':'.'»

Trl*!veriSfe is 'I^t's Pretend There'sm Moon' from Ruhm Colunibo's pos-
thumous 'Wake Up and Dream'
(Runs also collaborated on the
•onK). and Waller docs this more
entimental foxtrot balled with no

le^niah. ytpi^ iimt. - a

M^iiy H^r SImwsC«lla«ian«
,

Tiint'ly season for this sort ol^

y«c9rdioi?< Paramount's 'College

lll^ytiini' oll«ira j^ brace of brisk fox-

trotology. starting off with Jolly

eeburn's band's Victor No. 24743

jl^e^rAlm o( sont. iMhPked

'Stay as Sweet as Your Are.'

Victor S4744 has been assigned to

Tom Coakley and his Palace Hotel
<8an l<Yancisco) orchestra With
•Take a Number from One to Ten'

and 'l>*t'K t'lvo Throe Cheers for

jjove.' Kny Thompson and Frank
Barton respectively vocalize the
Oordon-Rovel refrains. With Co-

j^g,
Roy Strom does the voeal

V Coakley; new to Victor, in a brisli

^tirr" ^ispensc^r and he delivers-

ggiin with two more picture sonfrs

SMi not of the colU-Kiate vintajio

i^n No. 24741 with the 'Kid Mil-
lipns^ C3sdai0 igiiyitpr^ music. Tunes

Albany. Oct. 22.

Joknny Dyke of Saratogii. Springs
and Albany and Toriy Bernardi of

Schenectady have opened the Club
Kentucky, near Albany, a« a nitery.

In the aliow ari- <flmmy
orch,, Franeea f'aye, Dan EfQWRinR
Isabel Brown and a chorus.

In Troy the Alhambra club ha.s

opened with Walt Wein's orch. and
a floor shpw itfp^^ iBlin«r

Dad«« W, If. OropiM. jjp;. Is man -

ager.'

'

Frank Norton is .vta^ing floor

shpws for the Frolics, Albany
h,lt«iry, Irving Doling's prcli; fea-
turtid;-' ' With;--' Orace .. Jlairt^;, :i;3P*iity'

DeElmp and piani»/P^ /
"

MotX Playe4 Pn Air

To fauiiiQrize the rest of the

country teitti tht ittni* moH
on ihe air uround Keio 'Y«¥w,
the following is the contpila-

(ion of the songs most played
on the major networks last

week, in relative standing, ac-

cording to the number of com-
binea pmt oti .WBAF> WJX
and WABC.
Be Still My Hiart 22
Lost In Fog . 'i> t > • • 21

2 Cigarett In Dark......... 21

1 Saw Starv.. ,..>.. •^.••«. 20
pf :tpVP 't't • i.'':'SO/

FOR N. I, Ay^TfU^
J. Albert . & iSon, A nzac music

publisher, ha.« taken a three- month
inanufacturinK option on l»eeeu ree-
<)rda for Anatralia and New Ze.iland.

M. F1^nflpR?»/^|§|«rtr v)^^ of the
foUhdeK ^'»<w IftwW' 1^^^^^

and Is presently en route back to
Sydney to inanmirate his new disk
.adjunct.

Aecca will ship the 'mothers' to

AlNil, In the AntipodeiV ai^4 they
WlU b* pressed there. ,

Albert took over the Santly, Se-
lect and some Uroadway Muf;ic

Corp. songs for Australia while
here, lie's gtlll Jiegotiating for the
Jack Mills MMWf. but that's, jB«K yet
ef«ae<l.

. Louis Kaftiman^ yet rudi<> and
^record mriestfd, lis represented on
•.the initial Docca relea.ses with n
.well couplet of the standard 'La
tJstrellit.i' and 'Clelito T.indo.' nemi-
clas.-ic waltzes, Ix^TutifuIIv batoned

,. by L.K.
Orville Knapp offers two melody

f<i,\<s fiuni lilnuisii-.'ils, T'.Iue Sky
Avenue' (Gift of (Jab') and 'Too
i'e.ujtifur ('Wake I'p and Dre.ini')
in .smooth, rhytlimit'ally compdlinK
nianner. Don K.iviiioiid .and. \'lr-
Kinia Merrill voialize.

Dopsey Bros. Orehe.-<tra. likewise
st.iiulard on disk.v and ether, pive
out K.its Wallers 'How Can You
I'.ui- Me?' and 'The Moon Was Yel-
low," rninba foxtrot, in their usually

,
ctirniu-tent dance .style. Kay Weber

• and Hoh Crosby on the vocals.
Frank Crumifs 'Abdul Abulbul

Aniir ;tnd 'Oay Caballorp' are best
seiiin4.v standards CMB ; Victor
bramV ahd have t^h Ipr V^arii.He n re-^ercfated ^em lor CKpccd 114
in the aame appealing ' niiitin'er of
«o»?g^>rei alhRsong. aiad Deeea proba -

bly en^yii the addltib^iy trdvahtage
«f Crum^It'a iii^N^t radio popular^
|ty. H*'a npW iwt *ther stand.Tird; at

i

jIJ**
M« l»e Was jtist post-musical

**w«d|y, and a neo-mlke performer,
; L^^«*la, Luheeford and Noblv

i fcSSr* *'^'* ***** snappy Ilar-
.•J*il|«Wa for Do two re( ord«.
ii-^^- each^ Lu n<'<-foral's l>race is

''•ZS*''*'^'
***'®^*^*'''''* I'aree).

'^Wlllch Henry Wells <liseoiuses utxm
• Vocal ly. «(ju]iled with Cole I'ortcr'w
.'aaucy 'Miss Otis Ke^rets.' Sv Oliver
y'.teus all about li< r a|.o]of.'i( .'

.

: .SiSiKle mae.stro and voc.-.llv dis-
,' JOVrsej, on 'Crrolr Moon.' rumba

:
«»>a. in wJiieh he eollaliorflted : and

:
the reverse "i'f.lka Dot Khk' «a^o bv

: i?*-ehet-SiKsle) is a neat s.-tmple of
advantage jazzntn lacy.

Lee Wiley, .inothei n>ii<i alumna,
t« \^- pli iity mo.'inin' h w -wiih 'Moth-

I i< s Child' .'ind *Carelc*H Love,' a
toM|.u- of ,H,u ir.idillnnal t>lil««^Wtth

MPPA Ldi Out Shed
I^Mkation ii^

Publication of the Music Piibllsh-
ers ^^rotecUyi^ ^ A^oclptlon^a '. Bftm
-iyric».-;'|SM|(»',:'-ha«-'.been" ;/«iViBr

by the firm of Knpel & Von Wise-
mann. This contern, which lias

handled the makeup and distribu-

tion of the nickel affair since its

inception, will cpittatt the ptt|tUiBh^

ers direct J«,;•(M^^liiWl^f•^W!Pn»ji^

for the use pf lw>w from rif^rently

reloasd tunes.

Sale of the nickel folios to date
fa pvpr 5.OftO.(M>0^ e<iirteii; ^

'

On* NioM
Stars Fell On Alabama.,...
The Continental ....t.
Love In Bloom. ... ..fit^k***
If I Had Million.

Ypii'ra a Uuti^^fMpp^.
Isn't ii a 4Miam«^ . .... , . ....

Must We Say Opp^i^ita. ....

Out in Cold iipijfjp)^

M OOn Glow . . . ... • i ^ .;.

.

Cross- Eyed Kelly. .«y«^v«4. . 15

P.S. I Love You. . . .. ..i... 15

Water Under Bridge .j...... 15

Why 'Am I Biue . I". . . . 15
44-

20
20
19

18
18
17
17
17
16

Lesser PuUishers Protest PoioH

System in New

rTt-Tt a r'

Don't Let Bother You 13

Here Coma BriMah........ 13

I'm Lprtaapina 6t«^i^i|ia.^ 13

Moon Waa Vailirif 1^ , V-v^
Give Heart To Sitly Tp. .

.
'. 12

Have Little Dream 4aNlii^i||a^^ 12.

Happiness Ahead, .':.> #• 'V . . .
Ii2

Only Mava lEyaa for Y<Hi> • . 12

L*' .Guaaraaha'.' .-'^I'.'iUVrt** •.•''12

My Old '^iFlama i»v,.-:*:» ,X iZ
Ware Vpm l^dplln*. . i . . . . . 12

Hi^h School Kids in

; ; Garden Bands
4v'-:^^':^'^-'-'>^^^^ O., Oct., 22.

PosKibility pf a »tater!'wW»
against hip:h school students pay-
ing in oreliostras in boor gurdens

and nlgbt eltibs looms in Ohio.

Aft^owkh J5rr P^:0^ SMnii*^
direiJter of educatfrtn 'at Pptinnbus;
wifliheld an opirdon on the oases

of iliiee Lima youlljs who were sus-

pended from high-; .aeh-ool bunds
there ,lJr?aii;»e they wer? iil»*> "^^^"^

bipi"*' pi' hi^i tiarA^ri b.'tnds. be de-

clared a decision would bo stato-

wide in efCect onee it i,s mado,

STANDARD PUBS

HOtDUPCQDE

lilason Gets 3G
V Kalliniore, Oct. 22.

Sylvia Mason, nitery performer,
was awarded $3,000 In Court of

Common Pleas here last Friday (19)

fcomt 'f^trfleld Far^ina Dairy Cpim-
pany and the Peerless taxi flim tbr
injuries sustained when the In
which she w.as riding collidodi-)*|'^

a milk truck last February. :

"

Music Notes

Hotel Troy at Troy has gone in

f(T fnt^rU^intnent witli reopening of
rooms Ipifr tHa ^ock^
bas twoof?M^«9tra:l|!^,^^R^iJ^^N

AloxandeirHaasw .

Submlssipn pf the tnualc Indus-

try'a epda tP President Rposevelt

for approval is being held up by the

standard publishers, lyhose main

objeetteiia;:^'

ployment and the method of elect-

ing ihc code authority. Popular fac-

tion \pfi;;':t^wiM*i*^

we^c. api^rpvi^'lii

it now stands.

In advising P. A. Murkland, NRA;
deputy adminLstrator of the piibw

lishinfl; induatriea. pf the |pK>|> juao'^
dkay. J'phn Paine. eltiii^i«r^-pf

the Music Publi.shcrs Protective As-
sociation, wrote that his organiza-
tion was anxious that the code be

put into immeidlatf .affepti Pop pub-
lishers, said |ttii|<iit'l^ ihey have
been patient and co-operative in

conforming with the NRA's wishes
and that they are entitled at onc6
to the bencflts and relief that the
eode' hplda- ibr: tham.'

'

''-y
-- ''^.

v .- r
Leading standard publisherK con-

tend that the 33-hour week would
provide tor much of a burden on

their : payrpUa and alfp that the elec-

tiPtt pf the atandard di^legatea tP
the code authority should be left to

the standard faction's organization,
Music I'ubliBhcrs Association of the

United Statea. Instead pf inaking it

t.ho cbyieairh

irndei "^
'i---'

55>PIFCE.SYMPHONY

^4$&^'T GRANT

Wm^itoi), Salem. X, X\.Oct. lili.

Supported ib>*. -a.; ffJiCiip^l^^^^fi^^

ment allotmerit to pfiy salaries ft>r

.'i.') musicians find offlco help, the

.\orth Carolina Symphony Oi'< li< s-

tra is m.aking its headciuaiters lu re

^hd Vlaying ooncerts in North Caro-
liiia and Xjri^iaat: ,1^ string-

neld, M2$ .ipilM^^ winner in

musical Apniiposltion, is oondjictor.

E. A. jEIwIng'.is busitiess man.ager.

Oi^hestrii wa« p r ea n 1 a e:!d by
Strinpfield in 1932 and its personnel
is made up entirely of North C.-iro-

lina musicians. Stiin^lield pot the

federial erant in June to run for 38

.!)irpaltl^ Ha^^i^
l)e self -«u pportinff by the first of

the year. The federal cbin pays the
salaries of the musicians and the

orchestra charge^ |i small fee. at
eaeh'''epne«i|*«':tii;:ialt^';^

in.£r expenses and other ihcidontnl.".

So far .since the fall season
opened, the orchestra; has played five

concerts in Winston - Salem, fthd

btillisi: lit Cliarlotte, Dtinvllle;""

Tli.erh Point, Oreonsboro. TJuies Creek,
Rod SprinRs and lias others bool<<"'d

at Ch.nlotte, Greensboro and Hick-
ory. A southern tpiir that will take
it Into Sputh Carpilrin, Georgia and
pr«M»^ibly' Florida ht*ing mapped

Hans Kltidler,. condUctt>r of tin

iifatlontti .Sj^mphpny at WashinetoQ
And Henrir ttidle^ of New* Tfork'

li.Tvo boon guest conductors, and
.John I'owcU, pianist, has been guest
artifit nt' ea0(i^i^.mk^ fhta .a^spn.

Bfrnyanl f«ralI^l<lir9» Montana
hlUbllly put% iSiW^ now
name on their arrival in Albany.

Now they're the Gambling Sercnad-
pra< Billys arc Tod Kdgemont and
Ijoiren' ini^ Edg^r^ClpbleyvV;: ',

Ben Oakland and Mitchell I'arrisb

;ire wrltiijg the new New Yfur}^ Co\-

ti»fi;-;rtti'^.'<rik^ ,which^iav'0#«fa-''to

milie.:-itti|::bp^';W'; Ibre^^^^

Jack Mills has s<'ld the British

liKhts of 'The SUirs Kcll in Ala-
bama' to CampbelliCohnelly.

; .
,

Rpyr $tillwali orche»tl» ; thto the
Cl^b ipanorama, Pclicneciary, with
A '?ifOT:*flre,fppenlhi^!'6et,.' 2^ ,

Bob Grant iiitp. lia^ -^afe lounsc
at'^ $ayoy-riaM;V'"L(^i!*s'Jn{ hi^rtwrj^

\>fr ' for' : Florldifi- ''dat^^ -
,

:• '-'"v,/
:

'

'

'

' '

'

Harms brinpit.p out Joiinny
(Jieen s 'Not Had,' which was orip-

injilly vyrltt^rn for a UBC, sli^ ;fHK
Baj»lnesV tfi' :ifPrtdpiiV>-;;:|i(ijtt'^'.i^

il.vhf d a'; an Independent .nvW'beT,.

liamona iias played 11 f,r^i4^*nily^

her slpt»t posltlpn*.; ,
.'

.

: 'Pawl W'hftam»n!nv«ircrp)^
for 'TraffK'.' the now mVrtlern Am»T^
ican musical f^uite which Davc
l''i:iri;;liii ii.-i*. eonH'o'-nl and A^hicii

• a Wt, I<oui« levee Mnga. * '
'

,
; Wtuicman w.>U injtk>iiy in.troduo.e<i

Application of the Artterlcari fo*
cit ty of Composers & Author'.^ n« w
clawsilicrttlun system h'*^ h^^t wifh

! ;

stiff prpt¥*t from the publiiiliera In.

the lo#er rankltts bracketa. What '

burned this ;
ielemeht particularly

was the fact that the point method
was installed without flrst polling

the A8W7AP publisher iiM*
M ib ttkelr/opttttonifc:;;? '},:'''' v'"

»maH«»r p«Mt»^^^' altlaeked tlie

pi o( » dun- of the Society's director-

ate, as arbitrary. Those directorsi',

declared the recalcitrants, .se<m*d

to overlook the , f^et that the .S^ajV
.

cioty ; tfurtctior'ecl,,iiaew!3^':aa a ^Utift*[' 'V

iiii,' a.ironcy and that it WAS th# tpn-
( < rn of every one of the loO cid«l

,

puiUi.'-liM s as lo liow the royaltif>

are to be »>ooKted. and not pnly .t)»»';

:r:2 ^pvilMlfihei'fi.'f'ittiftis on:.:-the "lipj^i'r'j

Letter Doesn't Explain

As >f t, ,«ay tlu.-^e oiiblislicrs, tl.iy.

doii't know wiu rein the new nit tin tl

is .an. Improvement over the c^hL

Alt they "kfeow- Is whai^^ W«a «^n^:
titijhGd iti a letter recelve<l With their

;

eneckK for the third lt>34 iiuavtfr.'

Ttiis coninninicatioM tlid not explain

liovy tlie accuniulated number t*f.
_.

l>oin>8 ;are.' arrived,' .at.,v .or • tl»P: Tiip^'':'-

attributed to each tyipp Pt pi
Two angles made" dWar b:ir' Wr ?

AKCAP b ltf'i- of last week w.is that

the multiplo*- letter classes had I'cen ,

discontinued and the anu>urtt <>t

each publiBhw'a; participation in iht

qtthftefly plum Is • determined %
.-Hiding all the classllieation received '

by all the meml>ers and <lividin>;

the total figure thus olitained into

.the whole amount available fvr tb*;.

publishing faction. '"^0'':^

Report current last week thait

Max Drey rua^ had let it be known
he would resign from his Society

directorship in protest against th^

IKrfhV systeni was *Biii by Pl^yr
fus. Reached by phone at his hom«
in Brewster, N. Y., Friday n*>>

Dreyfus declared tliat iie c< ri-

tomj)latc.a no sucli move and th^tt

fptindailf^n.

Free Frank Gr^yesjL

m.'s Reccmimeiiihdioii

BALTO NEGRO MIIERIES

9vmej fMr lMpr
Downey has,i|i««n-bP'oked

f(5r ''tif<^ reopening of the Palais
Royal, Xew York, Nov. 28. Rest of
the cast will consist of I>orsoy Rrosi
band, Dan Healy,^ m.e., atldithe girl

entouragj^. brought :v^'i»'-''trpm Ben
Mardeh»i pthe^r spbti ther' Riviera,
Englewood. N. .T. .Jimmy McHugh
and Dorothy Fields, who authored
the sroie and lyric.s, are ataftill^ the
Palais' floor show.

Revised bill at the Riviera, wliicb
debuted ,Sniid;iy (IS) Inrluibs Irene

Rordorii, Eddie Garr, and tiie Jo*^

iiolelfiman';i)and/'' ''^^

Baltimore, Oct. 82.

F«>r the first tlinp hereabouts .Col-

ored cabaret* are planning black-
and-tan policy. The four big Ones,

Club Lennox, Plantation, Ooldflold

and Comedy Club, arc warminp up
publicity plans to. lure the .white

trade. '-'v '

Ther<' exists no law here proldMt-
ing whites and Negroes from Father'

ALBEET GOES HOME
Flank Albert, h'ad of the •AuSr

tr;ili;;n publisbinK house of that

n.'ime, left for his homcliind
Wednesday (17). Hf Jeft Atistralla

in May ai>4 alljW aljifci! ,aav*ral

wif-'Ok* iti 'rij^'jmi^.'^tfifni^^ '<«?

n 1/ 1 a nd . , .
i.

.

^ ''j\.:^-'\f-Xu ' >
'!iV

The 4|kniap pnitialkbir ^ M^la from
.Frfscfi'. ^^:' U''0!0-':ia^^i^im' tWitt'

Hopoliilu for .Sydney, via another
vessel, on Nov. 10. His son, Who
visited London, c^int back t'/ New
York and trakkcd tp Xh^. Coast .|or

thi Antlpti««ri»a tbat'a (itiiielt«i?^itt»in

t.'.kltiK the e.'tstoin routf throni^
,Suea. i'anai from London. i'..

• •. .' :• \*. ), ... V '»*'.-.
''J

; M
I'itt.-:biii (<i \. I'i'.

After si jc weeks at the VVilliani

Ponn hotel; JerryfMayi«ill piiilft out
of spot jo go li^t^ni the pit at the
Alvln' tiiO.'vtre. Mayhall'H dahco
crew will .«tl»k tf.;.,'ether for a num-
ber of ono-ni>,'ht >!tands through the

toi*^pryi.'i;'/:'

At the ht»tel M.-o h.'tll is succef ded
by Jack Petfi.s who ha«j been pl.iy-

inpT lif rf for sever.'il weeks at pri-

vate club on outskirts of city. It'll

mark Pettis* third ehgikRemeht. at

the William : I»«iiWt;; WKl>- Mm as
s.olcisfii? - Var©

;
:.v3fil^fft.,

.' X!!i|is«« -anfl-

J,(f>hwny Quinlaii
ii H'Vi:" i

'\
'

'm
: .

Albany. Oct. 22. :
;

Fraolc Ortivea, Albany .<>«'«»*»»* r«i :

leaderv whb ekllil^ lilmadf "ictng oi
Jazz,' has been freed of a chart-^e

of abandoning his seven-year-old
son pn the steps of a Boston-church,
Boston authorities dismissed an

Indictment after District Attorney
•Samuel J. Foley said that luiuKing
Graves to Boston to face the cluiige

would moan his family would be
wreckpd and t^hat tll^ wife and cbii*

dren wttutd bie tlirp^rn bh New Voi k'
,

State ns public charges.
Boy Is being returned to Ali ..i >.

Lord Balto*» Show
Baltlirnore. Get. ':2.

Lord I{;iltitnore hotel is ixx l^ing

shows through Meyer 1 vis- Hobby
.Sanford's 20th Century lOiitei pris* .

.

and started Friday (12) with 4dujr
and Richards, Houston (M1<S iHteii?^^

poii^ Rlrardo and ' |ie^-;i?W%l^^
the opening bilj. '••^^-'''r-;

I ?a 1 1o . hbst^lry . W^lll . hn

Com. Perry Goes Union
Toledo, O., Oct.. 22.

A anion band has boon placed in

tho ^'onuno'lore iv rry hotel by the

'fpledo Federation of Musicians.
Build Pf: locftV play^fM fa undpr tM
Rtiest obndtictprshlp of tsadore
'.«igi« ' i?oifu»lat«sltfv ;,

:

The local union Is , atrlving for
better.^|!^jeSiii)itton. :

Beyeral waekf'
<*<>re iMi^ijat|inid iti corning ip.tcriiris

in Xt\yt, .Clofn^nodfira-' I'iMTy-
tipna. v'.' :•;*>:•'; :v ^;..'f'^:' : "Vr',.c.'.
.'

'^Si-T: ^•"'•v' "ivvv ;:V-';'V
:

'

'..

.

;Fmi^iM»^:StlaliN|^ ut' i>f.
I'.ijou, swank New Ifpiic

.
nitfry, has.

privately recorded "si* 'sides' (three
ecords) for a string tit miL^^ic shr p"

in New York at |1 a copj,-, doing a
lemme DWight Plske.

!

)<?isKe'a aattpy iwbprds are llkewi»«e

privately .'canned* and enjoy axmnrt
olrcutat'ipn at fancy tariff* .i^^

i
-:;

. Berl Lown Bankrupt '

Bert Lf>wn, daneo b-arirf loader,

look his linancial .'iff.ilis t<j the N*w
York Federal Court, last wcf k for.

a 'laundartngv' ".-y
: /--k:':)

Kchodnle attach^d> tp. itte j^^^

in bankruptcy gave the IkviiiiittPB.aa

fy.SM and asset", |3 2T1. •
-

; Lyman at Kinga :

^ }Ionyw>Pod. Oct 12.
:

'

Tomriiy I>ymafi the np»,
sho w, at-' the Rtiifg'TC?!)^

.<--t.'- n -Clares'' M'O'ttii^c^lvfii'a 'Ol^'ii^.'



;
Ro;i.ssui,tiu.' that the new ami

;
»t*Rdier picture product poMltliin

4>eevptcd by }iKO wlUJMiV« no <«-

rwet aldvefHe *ff*ct oirt that circuit**

t'audcvillo was pivcn by I,p.slio

Thonii)son. who declared that UKO's
stasd policies will bo tlictated

fttri^Uy .\>y bu8(|iifc. ,; : TbomjiiNion

prnl trade rejiort that thb changed
RKO film situation would meati a~

vaudeville retrenchment.
The 8tr«^usthened jpicture position,

sained by RK^ t^ made
In ihe past two W|b«kil, Was regarded
iW vaudeville circles a« having
cleared up a situation which earlier

In the season wag almost wholly
responsible for RKO's\||X
:^fUidcviU9

:
expansion. V i

ItkO ha8'i»een <^ict^ii((M^

ins time with new additions weekly
-since the start of the season until,

now, the RKO book is up, to 15

.
Wfeks, highest in at least two, years.

,.:*!l^t RKO flniiih(M f»ri short end
.
9f!'|>i|ct^r(; dealp^^^'ro^ the various

^'^cliwilts over the suthmer was be-
lieved to have spuned RKO on to

Its about face toward vaudeville and
a change in attitude which had torn

4qwq jtite RjKO yliiideyiUe bopk from
7i» %<j^s to «ix withtn one year.
While the vaudeville was restored

to overcome picture weakness in

many spots, it has a chance of
•ttckinjit It business remains good.
AaA it tiie vaudeville Justtili^ Its
presence, according to Thompson.
He answered 'no* to the reported
probability that RKO will shortly
4erk the stage 9hows in many spots,

•tapiply because ttii pictures now aire

' btttttr »nd nor^ ii^httCul, amd with-
tnit regat^ to how well the vaude-
ville might be drawing.

It is felt at RKO, from accounts,
that tlt« new Dim deals will n&t-
tir»11y rfiduee vaudevtlle't ch«nces
on the circuit, yet RitO e&n't imme-
diately gamble on the pictures by
tossing out the vaudeville arbi-
tarily because it Isn't sure thft| the

i^eturef xiriU be good ones, . , . ^

Girl's Bite Snit v&

^^5^^ 1^ Dead

Chicago, Oct. 22.

Sui.t filed by Ethel Ournea. who
was allegedly bitten by the monkey
•Jtftt' Mendl at the Planters Cafe In

Chicago three years ago, against
Ted Healy, Lou Blackestone and
Dr. Alfred Munson, of Detroit, was
^jilMltfK^ iiist We«k. Harry
lOlinns defended for Lou Blacken-
•t6e and attorney Ben Ehrlich for

Ted Healy.

Nei^tber Miss Qurne« nor oC
th* TOfendants appear^ to tisstity.

Joe Mendl, the monkey that was the
cause of litigations for .ownership
between the; . 4«fendAnts #hett
Healy WM <ii)rtiMr tb* intenkey Hft

hit adt; 4t«4M wfe|c in tti« Oetrolt

ASH AGAIN IN N. Y.

Settle Solly aad lRHMiias

Chliagb, Oct. 2i. ,

Case of the Tower theatre, Knn-
was City, aff.iinst act of Sully and
Thomas for walU-uut damages ha.s

been aettled out oC couf>t. Owners
of the tdwert wb<<Hli^^^ % l>ooked
thrb'igh the lck*ar BMly nlamond
office, attached the .salary of Sully

and Thomas while they were play-
ing the B. A K. Marb>t^D h«rf b«-
diuM .of tbeir faUvrt Jt<l (Complete
rll-itnhBa8'\<?lty''^d«^^ ^ >-,Aci; play*d
first two days then walked.
Diamond and the Tower were repr

r6«pnte4^':jiiMihr •ifcl*ei«^;l*- .i^;:

MINNEAPOLIS.

Minneapolis, Oct. 22.

New policy to start at Or-
pheum (Mort II. Slnger> this Fri-
day (26) calls for steady diet
of vaudfilms^ HoWever, nrffit show's
and stase band.s will be sand-
wiched in between five-act vaude-
ville bills every three or four
weeks. 'Bowery Music Hj^U* ynlt

eniines in Oct. 26v and tbi^?lt>iii#lhg

week th«
,: ,iini|.,«e::, m^i -ifjiiivii le

bills. ; ''...T**'-'*^--'

Bn^f hdiM ywie
to Albany

AllMUiy. Oct. 22.

With Supreme CirtQliU iiurletmue
doing a healthy busineii 'ftlV^
CAuUnai as the <m1y •tftfe' shoW in
tdWfi. flesh win retuirn to another
house and possibly to a third. Har-
manus Bleecker Hall, operated by
C. H. Buckley and RKO with first

nin ftlttw» Witt «4d Ave vnude acu
Nov. t for four-day first halves.
Possibly double features will be
shown for balance of the week.
Other prospect for Stage- shows is

the State. SIsiMi bf^re bM
annbunolffet ail' ttiHMlhg soon with
burlesque.
Paramount, nabe house. Is using

vjiflMNi ' ttn*. night . a irrMn.
'

:

Wving Ibr^l^
Oil Siniiglil 5«4M^

luter.state Cin uit, IhrouKh Charlie
I'Veenian, is negotiating with Kred
Wartng'S ork for the Texas hoUsetf
tpn a stt«lght split basis.

Circuit wahta Waring for a gu<Hl
follow-up for (.'ab Calloway's b.iiul,

which i." currently on tour of its

theatres and doing .smash businoav
on the same, deal vKeif^^ky^SUfwelnK-

'.''iaAj^.«t.i«.^-. ;'iCHiM»s.'.; ' -|«':.' 'e^nrentHr-

playing; Calloway and from early
bis la' Heading for a r«M>ord |2;i.o0o

week.; '

' .

'

Rose'sOlue<;t^

in

Willifim Morifili; OlAce's Ta.slno de

ivtree' unit, for 'IL^ flooi

:;»f the /;j«(«^J;jiro*^ ;ot: tM
name, was still in abeyance yeslefr';

day (Monday), due to Rilly Rosc'j*

objections.. It will be settled one

way or Other this week.

Rose's attorney. ,1. T. Abolcs, no-
tified all circuits tliat any i>roi>osod

booking of the Casino de I'arcc

show in the^trcts will ^e legfiitlly pro-
tested on th« iirroiiinii'<tha^

trols all performing rights. Formal
notice to all circuit heads states

that while the songs were iniblishcd

and might be believed avail^ible to

all. R«wo re#t*4«M| iHU stage lights
to himself whc^n ihakihg his ortiglnal

tnuslc publishing nrranCrements.

The unit, which is being spon-
sored by the Casino managejn^ent as
a little' side Venture, eonipHses the
Ritz Brothers, Saxon Sisters, Car-
dini, Lucille Page, a dance team
and S2 girls. Until the Rose matter
caused a postponement It was "et

to' ope«L.' '.Kov;.;'''
J' •M,-mi^ii^^^ i'^^'

Loe*;-;':^. :Ci ^\.'\..-.,f^-V;.i'>:v

La Reine** Unit Tours
Fred La Relne passed through

New York last week bound for

North Carolina, where he Joins his
freaks' unit, 'A Night at Coney Isl-

and.' which beft^f « ii^wfidK.. ti«k
to CalifornU. '-k'"--- X ''''"';

''r-\

La Reine B^|n^Blored at ReVer*
Beach^;MaM.

FeoM on Percentage

IWt Dedi^ U^

ESdward iPay. owner and operator
of Fay's. Providence, |g loworing the
.split for units, playing hla house
on percentage. Tightening up of

the b. r. la the result of the last

threO iinltg IMiHing out of his house
with nioro than ho would hayo had
to pay On i •traight satarir arrange-
ment.

'Words and lluai<r pilayed the

houao liUit weelt :Ki*<'it«^--iMm-.t»

IS.7M for Its bit. 0O«rt4 1^
nought for I3.S0O.: i

ins Record This Week

Fally Markus has booked Paul
Ash for Si Fabian's Fox, Brooklyn,
opening Nov. S. Ash will conduct
a stage bah^i',and m.c. the ahowSi
V It wilt b* Amh*» flrrt *r«w York
Vdatd in a year. Theatres has op-

; tion.ed hint in expectation of a run.

Loew Takes Fhrst Outside

Loew Is taking Its first chance
tfala aeason on an outside-produced

' «ttii the week of Nov. 3. when 'Har-
. liM on Parade* (eblM> i|iaya l«i^
•ty City fw the circuit.

Vnit, iprodtteed by Jick fttota. Ui

In oA a showtnf (or. |tMi?^^i^

Chicago. Oct. 22.

JoMC CfaoriOaViriur ahiftf to Mil-

W:mt9t^i»iit:^ miiMHwfc for
: the Wisconsin, downtown apot.

It's the first out-of-town dato foC

Cherniavaky after 18 mott^iM IfM

Capi llMn Fait

BalUniore, Oct, 22.

dapt. Willie Memaii oycllst who
peddles a bike around the inside of

a large wheel, fell from the peak
of the. circle during a jjerformancc

at the Hipp last week, fustainlng
eutir and'bntlses.'^

'

Tumble was attributed to the
snapping of one of the iron supports
that holds the wheel in position.

Mt^uss was Able to oqntlnuo act

aftor ll"^iay»iflay!.ttp.^-: :'^VJ-'V.'^
'

In Oiplieuin, Seattle

Seattle. Oct. M.
Owen Sweeten comes back to

Seattle to lead band at Orpheum
theatre, which opens t6th, ^nder
John Hamrick'a Wing.
Hamrick, for years content with

two small gold mines here, Blue
Mouse and Music Box, and similar

spota in Tacoma and Portland, is

now bvimichlav but with recent ad-
dl^Ml tti two bit lioHiMi* Hnaio
Italt, fdrm«(4r tiio «MI now the
Orpheunw ^mm:MikF':i^'0l>$'0^

In order to fiileviat« a bo<M(irts

jarti Catrted^ by the fourth W(?ek

holdover of 'Barretts of Wimpole
Street' (Metro) at the Capitol, New
York, Loew's State theatres on
Broadway and . in Jfersey City are
currdntiy i»iaylnr the liuMl expen-
sive stage shows in their histories.

Hen Bernie's band and Burns and
Allen, booked for the Capitol, were
switched to^o 9tate and J.C*.
spectilro^:'"';

Bernie at $7,500 nitt is the biggest
money act the .Broadway- State has
ever played, while Burns and Allen

at 15,000 are ditto for J.C. State
biit, conilating of Bek«tfli four
Other acts, costs 1^ ,200, about

ofTpii^Breafe

I Oil Ramon-Rosita SpGt

l>«ai; profesWftnal.
; as' well as

niartlnl dirTerencrjl may eventuftto
from the .st>lit of Ramon and Ko.sita

and the former's decision to groom
.•mother 'Roslta* to Ipucceed his

partner-WHO. In meantime, the
oHffinal iMMiltA; In N. V , is plan-
nincr to re.sun»e profe.'^slonally with
( ;c.iriu;«'s (MoKH and) I'ontana .is her
partner.
Ramon is iWejHeittly Vdv the Coast,

.\v'ber0 ^ho ,V^iNei«iii»iM^;^ his:: ^p/isw

dancing partner and ttt thief same
time essaying Spanish film parts
with Wariiei' Hro!». Ranion'.s brother,

lleaclti (the fmnlly natne), is n WIJ
si iidlil''oiec Oil IffMinish iiroduction

.

ST. LOUIS LOOKS SET

F(M(^|P|PPS
ciiica*o^.';iQi«it,'J^^^^

Cfjarlie KurUinart, Pahehpfr &
Marco general repre.Mentatlve fn St.

l.oui.H. vi.siled ClileaKo covering

units and aot.s, as St. I<ouis is ex-
pected to open shortly with a State-
i,ake.. ^l»py;.;.ci;V;^ya:ndo-' Mm^:
show. ' •

-•^?v.
"

William Xi<k. sta^ehand.^:' vice-

pre.slilent, has already siuined and
now musiclan.s' slKnaturo is awaited
to allow live talent, onco more in

»i; i*hul<r:t<*ritmyi :^;;V
',

Stagekorf DiffiodliM

Nix ^iringfieU Vande

.SpriiiKlield, ()., Oct. 22.

,
£k|ill|bble between local stage

iftiiillpf/iihioh' and th4Mtt»r'b|»erators

is fiifMb de iCattcellation of

vaii^ IfUia at the Recent. Chakorcs -

Warner hbuao. Vaude was to open
Oct. 2« fOtr two dftys (Friday and
SatiirdayX. ' '

:

*

Lengthy n^gbtiatiohs finally re-^

suited In agreement with musicians'
union last week, but renewal of

stage hand squawks determined Phil

Chakeres, circuit president, and
George Bauer, Regent manager, to

cancel bookings through RKO and
forget vaude. lAst timb valbdi was
played here as a regular policy was
in UN.

Ml Goes to Mahomet

Reversing tho usual procedure
Irving Yates and» Mailirie ClreenWa hi

left lor Chicago Mm^ 'wOek, carting
with them th«ir tltiNikH»i« aU-girl
.show in order. .•f0-.iiiti'f>;:lif:''arqfi^

Muriel Page.
Miss Page Is the 'flame dancer'

frofn lavt anmmer's Chi (air, Shc'l>

be featured W the uiiit.

.

EarkVIUdwIiii

double the average for the house.
'One Night of Love' (Col), current
State Qlm. Wi|Ljt>ooked in with an
iikwp^lMin wt/Ht^. «hbir until the
Berhle obliga^on . ahMO. Picture
with B. de A; is 'dottnt of Monte
Crlsto' (UA).
Former high salary fqtf any not

at the: IHato'' ; wao^ jftii'-f

15,000.

Bernie's playing the State means
tho Capitol "Is out for him for the
njar future. Burns and Alien may
plar Ilia Brbttdwair h<MiM vigard-
1«M, iHil tho date must conclude by
Hor. It, When the team ia duo to
report at PftrMMlMlk Iff^il(i|;|^ite

Philadelphia. Oct. 22.

Eurle theatre, here, A^lth grosses
going in and out of the red, has
fotthd itutt ethinr ft«*ti have beeonie
the most successful b.o. draws.
Present policy of maintaining

name stage .shows will tend toward
radio. Future bookings Include
Burns and Allen (26). Eddie Can-
tor and .Rubinoff . and
Warinta Pehh«3«iM||ii (noV. ttf)

.

:H^:;«^eo»i|:fi' :hmi^m:ip^-'-Pkn-

Trikglc nnal« «^
Philirps at the Rotir thefitt^e. N. v.,
when Mary Lark in de Phil, 26, of ,

the teauj, fell to her death on «ta|{«
Wodnesduy Xn Pw^cC
culmlnatca 4' l^rlfs p( misCortuniBiif

'

which beset the act for the past few
'

months. These rattged from lom;
layoffs to no pay-offs, and wl»en
they held over at the R»>xy for a
secoml week it wi^i at a cut with
eoiMimisslon to V^nchMi;
booking ofTlce.

F. A M., liuwevor, iiub^e(|Ut«nlly
waived the commish. piiil the sur-
viving C{l|arlM. de^^^ the fuH /

salary, grosa, aind also iirranged for
funeral expen.ses. Recau.se of tim
hazardous nature of their work, tbw
Do Phils (changed for tlie Uoxy
booking into the

. Jt-lying Vhlllipij)-
«!ouldn't Ina'uritn^e;" :' • ^ v.;

';. Aerial act p<'rrurrneil on x uiit-

eyclo 40 feet above the stage, work- :

injT without a hot. (Thiai iinder
tlM' recehtly oniii|<6t^^ i^tute p^^^

niiiing nct-l«*«s: aerial 'rt'Hs for tb«
show i>l/, rc.ison tbat the net mini-
mizes the theatrics of siu'h turn.s),

Their: ch««;-i!t|j^
completed, ^iild^^^^^^ w.i.s waiting ,

below for bis ptirther-wite to di.-

si'eiul for bows when she reeli-d

and ft'll- Ju.'*t what ciiu.sel tbo
accitlwi't 'pr:«hdi>ry '

' Vill never; bo'

kfowb^.' -r- 'rj'..'- >^-^

^ ;

• liteeently Msi'ried yV- ^ 'v

De Phli has worked with a num-
ber of parttMrs.. InclMdittg his, i^^^

for the past live or six years.
wfvo. only re«ently married.

Their aerial act wfis the seconds
nuiteber In th<» presjMittttlon-^nQt the :

finale, usual fdr sUeh apts-r-and fi^

ati hkiipened so fast that the i)<»1ri
"

formers didn't realize its seriousness.

Accident occurred during the second
!

i^ow, around 4 p. m. Mrs. de PiiU.
'

''•mJ|»d to Polyclinic hfoiMi^^
where slife dl*d thTe«.^hit»urs lailer,

without regaining consclousne.ss.

Her skull, left arm and left shoulder
.,

were fractured.
"

The audience was ailuctedi ai<..
.

though most reimainod aoated. A../i

few women fainted and had to IM -

given emergency treatmei^t, «|»4| •

jsofn^r. i^ft the thc'?^t';S;:v-'': V*^

POLLY MORAN SET FOR

Polly Moran will do a tour of nix

weeks for RKO. ' She starts at tho •

.Main Street».-Kafiisa«.ijato^i^

Nov. 2. ,
.:;.,':,.-'.''.'/'

: i-:

BUbstfquehC - W^ #B1 takf tier .

Into the I'alace. Chicago, Cuiptls iw
Allen agented the bo >'.iniT. '

; ..

Sam Baertyita baa returned to
vaude production during & lull

producing shorts on Long Island.
Baerwitz is building new acts for

Rex Weber, Carl Shaw and Minor
and Root, Latter ^oam ia aot for lui

bbbiilftv lor Leim la if«t^
t. doilWihg (A>itt the St. Morttii,

Galveston, Oct. 22.

Clifton MoFarland, vaudeville per-
former, asks $5,450 damages of Dr,
Edward RandaH, local medlco» In
•ttft Wro M d rainitt of tnJtuMaa vaf-
fered In auto accident on #«uia 4.

when car la which McFarlahd %as
riding win IB «el|iat«n ^th Ran-

ALBEE, CINCY, RESUMES

RKO is returning vaudeville t*

tho Albeo, Cincinnati, which bis
been straight plctt^rev for somelima
now. It i(oe« ;tMKCl( Monday^:^ ) •

Ilouso , Vt^ilt lio^ :^ full -week, usinf
live or six d,^p^,J,^ing oil jrtii*.

ttt|i|«;^^'\' ' V^^.. ;•/:'..
V, .

y'-'
-y'tj.

YiMcfat CMbbers 6M4ied

London, Oct. 16;

;
WUIiam M(>rri« oionii^^i^

tabht <;iub Boys anilbtef^t 'mim\
booking at Barney (Valiant's Miami
club, opening Jan. 17 for eight week*.
Meantime their original contraoC

for eight weeks at the pafo.do |*af^

.

iMta will probably be MAdii <

Ute«|»f Wiling.

Betty Parker Undergoes
'

Beity Parker, of tho team «•
Parker and Daioa (Jay), waa rushed
to the hospital from her summer
home in Massachusetts last weoHi
for an emergMicr opioratK^B. A.
blood traaafaakMi iraa Nuiulrod
Idterr b^t fho actreia wag ra»o<fd
doing favorably late last week.
Miss Parker had bean feeling iflt

for aeroral s|0ntha^ bttt her ooniN^/
^IamI MUji m^:miUltMUMt '



Ma C V I L L i

Ih^e s Courage, an Oby Show* and

ll&.Yete.in'^^^
' By Joe BigeM

1( yuu intend to , tiefe .on« (if the

0i^v«rttfllt4irit>spdnM>red CWA. vaudc-^

•' vlllc phowK with \My In vour heart

— flon't go, Loavc your, pity at homt'

and prepare to

'.•-^jll^irilion of' m <> 1-iifc oil rafi|i • > jS"©!*

^'Ifcfe'.CifV.A aftors have guts.;

:v'i^iiiit^;:iliiii'^^^ a

^urfcir; on Wost 4Stli sti'fft. CWA
Tfnit No. 4 was playinK ti .

dat« in

its own backyard. lU iu^ac^^

.^ilft'lw*'. auditoriums and schools

's iri Oiitlyine dlBtrU;t»», whcri^ audl-

i : tenets don't kfow' one Boakes
from until htr and wlicre jiossibly

emhurniNsinK fdrntlftt'atiun isn'i

But bn; \Vt'8l-j|*th • Hij^^sist .the 11

( xliil'it i(iri lu fiiic their own kni<1; on

fxliihitii»n as j;»'V<nnnu'nt-paid free

8hpw actors before people who
'knew thortj 'wjhen/ , It It. iittrt thoy

V didn't Phow it; 'r't> th^ contrary,

they s( < iiicd to wor k all the harder,

to JMjy nuts to, conventions, and to

itiviye iit took ^^rpud^ oif Itv

Th'^y're not so very cla.ssy, these

CWA showf". They don't play on
j'-ptaj-'es very often, because there

cftren't - staBCS .usually . where they

^liv^ tl*^ street church
cMlar N'o. 4 gave out on a welP-

ctiH'ked soft-wood floor In a small
..fpace, with one crummy flatpiece
• for 'scenery' and ^ piano player
Ifroilrl bixle t)*^

.^ accompaniment.
Audience was stretched out oi)

cliaiis, Ix iH hes, old sofas, ping-

;
jionK tables and what-haye-you. It

wasn't a Paliioo theatre; nor was
; the show,; a I'alacc show; /'hiid,

though, the place of perforrnanfce

was a broken-down basement, the

show as gtten by 11 cuuraKeous
p*o|>ie was an ut>standin#^iil^^

> Needless to say, the members of
^ the CWA units are in because they
have to be. They sorely need the

, i;*: a week each receives, it'* a
touKh ^ASt' to buy th* iHJcMi*^
H cries, but they can take it. It

may not be as soft, but it'.^ a lot

iiiMO admirable than standinf?

{trytind oji the ,47th street corner
ami crylirtr;'^^t*s c^
Vliiriciilt tlian liviiiK' on tottfrheili.iiat

nuich more lioTiorable. . \. -
,

'.

;

It must be rtmembered tliat thi:s

is not charity. It is goyrrnpient-
., .fH^rated and the acts are firovern-

-;>ii!#|>ii^i»id/ hut it i^^^^^

W'n' charity beoai^sd the funds are
obtained fi i'in inu tiiplcyinent relief

moneys. The public K^ts free entcr-
talrtment, but ftie: ilMforR are glvlhif

;iiljafi -taiiitit ' javid th^ beheflts
(' ^}'0jtit^/'i>t i'hteriatlriment experl-

>^J*fiimf^-:3^ $24 a w-eik. They ar<'

*'yli» lHore ohjecta of charity than any
;

;,
..*ther ptithi l^ovorniiM^n t ,*rhployce»

' %h68© elt<>r^9 an^*' fpir Jhcv pubHe

In Unit Nf-. 4 the act«Ts are a
^'master of ceremonies, a singing
i:,
nionologl*t, « risley trio, a mlSited
Oanctn^ a girl violinist, a

fit^'Cfi/ithti^ eoTnic spinning ropes and
,

rlayiuK a musical saw, and a twd-
man comedy team. Most of them
are vets from th« 4«y* i<rh^^ vaiide-

>;-vHi|f- .y»i,: yi^u4##l0#^^^ No iiee« to
t"**ltlU«;HUmcSi' " r If

,

'I '-I .1.
rr -r^ • ./i

Thoy do their tuitis well and
yaliantly under extreme mechanical
giaH

lMMfR *i
'hM Ali^y i^ci i^^lltl;!'

Sound EfFecU

One of the CWA vaude units

gave an outdfwr show last

week down at the Hattery in

New York.
, Between 'L/ trains',

oyerl^ai : V|.ftT''ri^1^fl;ii.t

;

whi8tle» in tW batrkghrburtd, the
aeoustjca wei'* not so hot..

Ctmimenting on the boat
whistles, despite the clear

weatlier, on« of the ftctors

cracked. /it'i Jt good thing it

.

ls^i•t^W ^ft%«r:;>Jcht.V'-^''v; .^-.v

.1

UNITS SALARY

Ittstcud of oiH»nlng 94 tbc Capitol,

New Y«jrk/NbV» S, Cantor
$!.''),000 stage unit will itart its route

at Warner's lOarle, Philadelphia, on
that date. Capitol, which will be

played foWo\yrin|f. tho other New
York lioew h4^iii«if;* iet'back due
to the premiere Xov. 6 of Cantor's

I'nited Artists picture, *lvid Mil-

lions,' at til Klvoll. Capitol date de-

pends on wiieii^ iihat Aim concludes
itrBiroadiiriij^'wah:.:-;

Hesides Cantor, show Will consist

onTave Kubinoff, Cliff Hall, Ts'lcho--

las Bros, and the 12 Aristocrats. It

went up to Bridgeport yesterday
(Monday) for M thT«e-day iHMtli^
at the Loew-Poll Globe.
Following Philly, Cantor into New

York, playing the Paradise in the

Brpnx wce'ic of Nov. 9 and then the

Metrt^poUtan/ llroalt^Wi^

-

^jBtt^
miy be iaddbd - later

.

•The $15,000 salary for Cahtor and
the show was confirmed after the

figure had been previously reported

MOSS UNNS FOR FINAL

NEW CONTRAa DRAFT

Aiidther m^^ting^^^t^ on a
uniform contract for »U; y«iV«le.ville

i)ooking omcea will b* hel4 Wedhetr
day (24) at:tllt:i!l.y.'tSp^

Licetises. .

CorhWissloher Paul Mosa KvHl cbi)-

fipp with repi^ «i«t majot
isiiid intfte boit^li^ir /Qfnce« bh whitt }s

.OXiiected to be a final draft t^-an
ef|uitablc contract.

If okayed by both the b(.<.kei> tjiid

M<m8, the new contract will go int*»

efTef*t heforo Kovcmber IR.

Five ladlf* 0#t^^^^

on D«itl---Oa« i» Ed Fay,

Others Not Identifi«4^

Claim Enough Time to

Return Investment—Har-

ry Puck Producer«^oe
'

'''''F«inberg'..Bo<blcinc.

$3,000 SHOWS

First indie thoatre-owned produc-
tion department for units will be
set up within . the next few days,
with H|uri(y PiM;lt tn «hii:rf<b.' Pfons
await only the. iiicfiuiitures of three
more operators, two already being
sij/ncd.

Until #V4H!y;t^ing is set >na con-
tracts sigiiedi the operators ehobsc
to remain anonymous, but It is

known that Edward Fay, owner of
Kay's. Providence, an^Maig IMMN,
included In the setiip.

"

Deal ealls for Puck to produce
units of around $3,000, the theatre-
owners putting up the financial
backing tand sharihg In the proiRtai.

'rhe' |r<^3r tijey've ftgur«d it out, the
propbsitfbh cain't help but be
profitable, for they'll lay out enough
lime in their, own theatres to at least

pay f0r:::f|»9^#iML^';^^
tion.

According to a tentative lineup,
there'll be about six weeks of play-
ing time among the five operators
in the iMroductlon pool. So far as is

known. It's the first tinis that an
indici group has ithdertakeh to sup-
port a production d^P^^t^^P^t,
although all of the XBttSor circuits

have had
:

' wis: mi •|M>fa|''';-'ttWS. ; ':or

another.CS''v i';;:,,.;''

Provldenos^/'lpt^^fcir 1^; ^i^ilC'flftr

the units.

While driving a new flve-

Idople flash act up to Hartford,
Conn., last week for ^ break -in

date for spplo*;>*PI^^^
row<ed Maurie ' Greenwald's ear
for the purpose, Harry Frarikel

of the Yates oflice was stopped
for speeding on the Boston
Post road. ^ /

Fri^QitfI (M^uM^'t prod^^^ an
operator's ttcehW*. and ths cop
was on the verge of taking
him to the station house as a
possible fiatomc^llc thief when
FranHel show*ft hiitt the. HjWt^..
ford'contract.•'^:'

Cop scanned the couttact ti
'

piped, 'What, live people in

1 fart ford fo*;:?^t?!li»^ /kind'-'-.of
v

money I'
,

ROSE KING IN

ipWcago, Oct, 22,

All questions regsrding the dis-

position of the loop McVieker's were
settled late last week when the
trustees okayed the. return of the
theatre to Aar^ Jones ojii J^OT.
Balabnn ft kata are giving ^^u thS
house after an occupancy of 10

years. They were paying an aver-

age of $120i,|i^ ji; year. - Their leaef
on the hou8<^ (expires this Nor, 1

.

ah4 they httve nbtlfled the owi^rs
that they wiU not take up the option.

House has been dark for thrcs:

monthS.v; .
,

"rhough Aaron -Jones :haf :
.not y^l'

settled his policy for the houg<is

which brings his loop circuit to
seven, it appears likely that the
hOtt8|i>:^«il|tC: 0^
stage shows backed by pictures.
There Is a possibility that. JOiaes

will make a deal with RKO for a
picture sharing arrangement witlt

thft Pifljfcce> 6tb*r picture chaneeg

Johnny Perkins is being held over
at the Alvin, Pittsburgh, for an-
other six weeks.
Current week is his third at the

spot as lioiksi ,^n|lo and .tti.c., with
the jiew ste^^iSk «i^tloA^ Isl f^^

After 25 years, the longest mixed
team partnership in vaudeville,
York and King, are SpUtting, %lth
Chic York stepping it8id« to permit
MiM Kliig (Mrs.; j^otk^ go lotg
Eddie Bowling's legit musleal,
'Thumbs Down' as * single."

Last year York and King cele-

brated their sUver iMUiit$!<MrSsry ft^^ a
team. Recently tlte^jftMtt^ter True
York left the act

;
to €m«

Jerry Brown.
In 'Thumbs Down' MISS klnir Will

be featured comedienne^
;

A sprsined. ankle suflM«4 by the
femme hslfof the Bartstt and Hurst
adagio act forced their cancellation

of the date after tlie last .show
opening day (Friday) at i the

Valencia. Mishap came wb<Kiv the
glri>':fi«*:\Mel<il4^^ dropped.,v
'Manhattan Revels' replaicied.

Tiest^V Unit Oaims Stranding in

/;
.W^.'iAt;^aft'«rpiece—'Iri!»h Jii v t1 ce. '

'

-(|W|iir- make; ft:'a:i!eaHy- 'ij^od cojhwly

Charlie Mostitnl is booking thJ?

•*^P^* for the -ICmerKi ncy' U(li»:f
:;AtinlnI«tra(lbn, t the talent
jjthrough thf Am. riean F. dviatloh of
Actors. Thus far^the shows. l«iVe

.^•ifc^en piayinifc, ein*; vi«%|it:'#'«w^i^,-^=

;;;2^0,il^'i' dfilhg mere lalrr. iirid

Hipp, Balto, Gets Waring

''

'^^i/'
':[,'''.'' Baltimore, Oct. 2i!.

band has been

b06.k(B4 lihto the Indie llipp T'nariks-

giyfnif ireek; Nov.*JO.
House po<ded with the three weeks

of Warner time, Karle, Phila.; Stan-

ley, Pittsburgh, and F^arle. Wash-
ington* In 'glvln,*,the orch«»tr** ^f^"*

cdhsecutlVO';'' 'weeit*;' Ar.''H5«l>its«* are

pooling costs of the four-ply hop.

band getting ffl.'.' ( a week,
,

lu M a lu.iss meeting for its Xew
MuKland inenib< r.s in IJostf n l.-i -f

night (Monday), prc<ciled by .'i

nicptlrif,, Of AFA rep.? with Bo!«t»in

Ateeting With tin I u«'kers si nd
.;j.:ent.H Av.'^.s for th< piir |.o.«<e <.f Keinj
over the vaudeviile section <'f th/

\(t''iv' meitii)!- ^^;.<- stiirlt'V

^Fdl^ at N.lr. Caa^
, After Chi in December

'Folies iRergeres* will clo!?e its

(•ngagement at the French Casino
here the first week of December and
will open In New York at the
Casino (l^ri CarroU) X>«c. 26.

: Show irin llll the ln1#«riii(iv

some Vaude dates.

Music Ihp IVi^er

Vincenttf'Tl^lnnelll, art dircct<ir bt
Radio City Music Hall, N.Y., be-
comes a producer of stage shows for

the Foiise, his maldeh^fffort
Thursday ,<28>.- /.: .

Idea In giving Mlnhelll producer
rating carries With it removal of
{lart of the burden from Leon T.ieon-

idoff w;ho lias been under the strain
f >i ereati^g 45 to 50 stags shows a
yipar. LeonlAqiir'S status '^oes ntj^'^

Cdifyp^'t B&K Date

Bpringfjield. 0^ Oct. 2t;

'Maria Isabel Fiesta' unit troupe,

many of whose 36 musicians and
choristers are Mexicans, made tho
rounds for bread and butter money
this week* after/ they chargci
George H. Bowies, owner, failed to

pay wages or hotel and food bills.

Monday night (15) they hauled
their,;guitars int.o. a boxing rihg for

a between-bouts set slid then hit

three or four nearby niterles. Next
day they stepped into half a dozen
of the city's be« r parlors for pickup
money and set themselve<| for one
or/twb' behettt'iihows.'.'

2 Actore jPinehed

Bowles-Several <^sS^ ako obtained
a tern porhry fhjutictloh against tWo
.'irtisfs, vvlH'n), he said, were trying;

biy—sprcadini;
dijjpcntion. This was while the
ttoupe was playjng Springinjeld

Later, in 'Muiie le < |ipiil>i |l!Cli#lss httd

the two ariested and the infuriated

vi.i^mM,lJp^ OpipK mere later, iirid A<t'.iv' inectii);- ^^;.<- st n< i ty < f. ,
: iir I'. *

sht'Ws .'IS long AS ..rgajiization.'il maHer. Kalph \VlMj.er t K<'r<en i

: : m^-'funAt^: .ia»»t;'V;,.;\ 'x:
' etcecotivf ssci»ta|!y,;^jMiti^^

'.fnc'krfe Cooper :;.s«t;'li6r a' iiirti-<-k;vi:
t^

iVr P. * K , Chk'frgo, Kov. V

kid work Ing his way ba«

.Mexicans r« tin ned to Springfield
wtnre • J'olii e- tnlrl thenii the: ,4^^

was a civil rnattcr.
'

S'wittm^i ipt talttMi - in

the Clark' Comity Ceminfin l']<

I

C»)iirl tiy .Miuy lOlizabeth (lleus'-o,

I s!i< \v K f<;.tnied mernbcr, SgainH
XltowieSi,. ^;da,t ing. thc- ' -fiotO '

:

Oct.; '
.-

!8f

j4*tOr*r hiii,Vc:>'rfot
'

-jbt^eii'saided yt't:

I^i</^^^•il. Si up .'wid pilloWs :iit rnU< ii

in d«riiurid pCntting pofsil'le iiic)|L'-

.i!nt>nt in 4helr
"

are Universal, ' Columbia and Oaa»
mont.
This changes the entire face of

the loop theatre picture, and puts
the Jones, t4hI6k and^ Bhaefer .ot|t«:

fit in a strategic position In Chi*
ieago downtown show buslnesSa

bringing the circuit back to prims
importance. It - considerably les*

sens the grasp that Balabah <jfc Xata
has had on the loop for the past.

10 years. It also means that there,
will be live theatres playing flesh in.:

the loop, and the second for J.I«.B»

Which already has ths dtate^lAka,:

.

NIX CHI. WOODS 6LDG.

'in'
Chicago, Oct. 22.

'

Hoofers and musicians are being
pushed around by the la^v. Havs
besh oMer^ out sf 'wM>y and
off the MA^ifmtii^
building. '.

>

Now when the boys want to chiniy

about what thej^. did to 'em doi^n..

In Padu^Nih on SnndiSy tfeey'v<e> "ipbt

to move all the way Around to DCar*
born street. Ix>bby and sidewallc
of Woods building were formerly
impassable on Monday atternoon«i
bsinir Jamis^ :|if|ii

Dave Gardiner, N. C, and Widfp'^
Wsii Net an •NiWijiHist,'.*v>i'^,.'^

: Romance Si Sumiii4r showboaf
cruise culminJted In the marriage
Aug. 28 of Dave Garl'.ner director ,

of shipboard enter ninments for,-

American Kxpress C>. cruises ahd
a fbrmer vatide^llis m with Jirm^i
t#ttcy Gascoyne, sbciallte. t'oresi
Hills. L. I., widow.

Present Mrs. f!ai<liiiei "iva.s a pas*
senger on one of Gardiner's crillsciSb.

Henry W. Kahn, former managing
director of Fox Film in Central
Ii^uropCj has formed a company Ol
his own in New York for dlStrl-i
bution ol locfil Md .foreign

'

ifidis
product. vCalls U :Kam«<i ^tell^
Corp. - >\

K.ihn was headquartered in Ber-
lln until the Nati reipiiiie at whicll-

tlme he was sent to Atif^traliii Ipt.
a while. lie left lo.v e:Vily last

,i

sUtnmer after lujuin^' df wn an
s1ilninent.tG-t'olcutta.

iiriJThy,:Sa,\-o--rf:t urns- to v.iiide J^iitii^'*

J at t!.e E.u l(', Wasliingtoii ;ift< i ri

-

(< rit completion of a still luaitled
tlfirht-McArthur T'ieture and a-

Ibu/^ loiig run at the^^iiijiipiq ;d#:j^

:';Parec;'vNiiiw. Yr:)'k: " "r'^-''

f^.'ilary f< ! tii« \\. . Ilk Will'

bv |2^^0D, booked ihioutb Lyi-n^ lk^;
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,;
^.Cliiougo. Oct. Ii>.

TPhii Wiin tuo season for

iMlit«tii>#" lllllt i# the boat

tliiu^v« htt itH» pijft ol Iho cQun -

(in. thd last show vThursday -tltey

pUed to th© toip row 6f th9 bal -

ah() stm eomtnt. l*luiV« il^at
modL of mouth will {do tor>^ft ^anovs'

despite the fact that thla towre ha.«!

had plenty of Bowery shows lately.

ThlH unit is loaded with plotity

of talent besides having the regu-
lar J890 items which so with the
handbook (in Itowory .shows. There
in the l?eof Trust chorus. All How-
ery units h.ive Heef Trusters, but

thl."* audience roared on their en-
trance and every move the lleefers

made drew more roar.s. 10i>;ht

hjefties on the hoof for two fine

nuntbc A«. K march -like rout^ji; Mid
ft jR(H7aan?e md butterfljjr, ; ii.

,

^SjThe thinf? BO»»-tQt''wi-iii^'a:-'<*'^'

the Flylhff TMpAieV nuMh«r.
sihiply got to be. fVom tht " opflfh

^

ing bar of the >on|r th« ftudlenee
started nrtloosinfr Its ribs and 1t.«pt

thorn unhinRcd until the sotiff was
nnished. And the other standard
IJowei-y items were the 'Tarara
Boom De Aye' routine by the eight-
grtl looker ciiorus. the snorting
bathing beach .sequence nnd the
barber shoj) (luartet. All .standard
Howery show equipment and sure-
flire.'

*,

_^|iaw o^tiis neaitly with a novel-
ewtlro tV^up© marching down

ilir^Kh;Vthe aisles and onto the

«<MKi©. : Flve^pl^e band heads the
ftifflipi^ in honor of
C^it^ '^^iiortt. Crowd gathM^'ik on
tl|<^ lliiMije and *Gon«ors.1 after
thanklrlK the mob for tMitr niipport
in his eioetlon; invites them in^o his
saloon for a drthk. Curtalh flies and
stage Is in full for the interior of

the Connors' joint. Set itself is in
character and serves as a novel
background for the action of the
show, whic:h rui!»t4»,;lirt^^
seems .shorter.

Andy Anderson, as Connors* in.c.'s

the show and he fits th© part ])er-

f#Clly on costume, action and sing-

lt|ili; Connors brings on the .
talent

""oo* Iqr <rtiei frdm, the aocko Wilson

Ijroth<9ri»( back in vau'(ie- witH their
Mandard H'tiUtine, to llttie MleUejr
carrt^). jelevcr ki<t tap hoofer. Wil-;
.sons pTi^vft that value is hasi^'aily

(he ftaine ^pday As ilwayg,: setting
resiiU» with goiqid. come^jr; matertiil.

Tliey do Iwo roMilnes, first as cop-
'per« with rtew material and then
return in their old-time turn for the
Dutch comedy and Imltationf. They
had to ;sipi«cjh:;their:.way;;:<M||t^|^i|^
times. '

'.

"

'
'

So( k of the show is .m :t<la>;it) by
tlie Maylield Trio Two men and a
Hirl with some of the most daring
trick stunts seen around. One
tossing bit has this audience on the
edge of their seats. Ceorgia Hall is

on for her baiM song number as a
clever femme novelty. Unit carries
its.oWtt band of Ave pieces and they
do ' ti g0od aecompanien^ Job. In
this ho^;s• they Were backed by the

refeiiiai' pii orchfstra.
"

WALtER ^*0AREtt

Afcas^s. Shubcrt

Wl BEGINS AT 8:40'
KICHTM WKKK AT 'IMK

WINTER GARDEN
PKRSONAI^ MANAaEiMENT

IRVING SHERMAN
ID dAVlDOW OWWiCU .

FRED WILUAM TAYLOR
IMeawe Jntmodiatoly rommunirutA with
rr«d«>rl«iH HfHlor, roar i»Uorii4>y, 00
John Htn><>t, New York Olty. ronnrd-
InR law Aiitt i>nvid Itrerlipr linn prnd-
iiiK fiKiiiiiht you ia N«w York f'ity and
v.'M^h will b« on trial Novemlter R,
lO'ii..

ANATOL'S AFFAIRS
j(RITT, PITTSBURGH)

: F4tt«bu]^h,;Oet/if.v
l*evire«t: of Anatofe jPriediand's

tihlta^ originally caUed 'Itroadway
i^nashjightr but changed to 'Anators
Affairs of 1»3S/ when It wak discov-
ered former title was copyrighted.
A neat little" offerlhjjr all the way
around, revealing the usuaf l-'ried-
land production care, fre.shly cos-
tumed and with enough talent to
carry it through 60 minute.s without
a .sign of a letdown.

Whole thing's well paced and
there's sufllcient variety to .send jt
down the home stretch with room
to spare. Chief burden is carried, by
diminutive Harry Ko3e and l»e*a
n^ver worked harder nor wtth twtter
re«yltii. Hardly a hioment when
Rose l^h't around, m;o.fng.handling
the' comedy load, mixing In amiably
with the Various tiirmi and ev'en
beebming a flinging juvenile to in-
troduce the bier production numbers.
It's a field day for Rose t.nd he's un
to ipvery thing. What's more, he lias
a lot of new stuff, most of it Tn the
form of special lyrics, and he'.s a
cinch all the way.
Only acts billed, aside from Kose.

are .lean Boydell and Harry and
Krank Seamon. Latter, a couple of
nut acrobats, work near the close
and achieve the proportlOhs of a
panic with their ailiiMfii antics.
It's swell hand-to-h^nd stulf and
comhlpied .«rith^ a sense of humor.
mm. aaon

. ujr litemlly flgura-
tiymy tind had to bejr off this show.

Boydell gal has been around often
and still i.s tops with that eccentric
dancing style of hers, A conil)ina-
tion of Fannie Drice and I>en IJlue,
slie's also a likely show stopper any
time and found getting olT plenty
tough. Winds up with 'dying swan.'
With the Seamon.s, Uoydell and
Kose, It's hard t(» see how 'Affairs'
can miss from: the pomedy ,angle.

prodHicttiiKh huihbers are expertly
«t^ij9pCr«iwi;<^ of 1& girls goes
through s htimtfter of neat routines,
aeveral of the gals step out for
specialties In tlie linale, .and Kd
Michaels has a couple of hoofing
spots in one that he fills nicely

Ro.se presldf's over the whole
thing, Hinootlic.s ciTf the rough edges
.and keeps it C)i\ the go. 'Affairs'

should satisfy iiiiywluMc. lias all

the earmarks of a tab legit produc-
tion andi there's both class and hoko
to '0<|>t.er . to different audience ex-
tremes, •

•^--^

MarcusLoew
Oeiierol SxecuUve Qffictfs

LOEW BUILDING
A.N IM-E X
160J1VJBST 46^ ST-

BRyaiit MljW^^^

I H. UJBm

HARVW ii. S(Wk^

SOirriiUkNO KEVtlE

.
Iiinoblii,''Oet 11' •

Bidti Soiithti of thi foroMr team <^
>^outh and Jiifobst broke his own
Nltow In here preparatory to taking
a run with it through Dixie during
the northland anowa. It's not a par-
ticularly sftok, show, but a good one
for amall hollies; Costuming is fair,

and tiftiie, 50 minutes, about right
for any jpiollcy. Business In the per-
formance" Is arranged compactly and
nicely announced by Kenny Conroy,
m.c.
Talent includes Val and V.xlerle,

Kvans and Dean, Syril Kay, Hob
Houth, Malon Gunn's band and a
six-girl line, with all tiH|».^iBte|»,«giMp;<^
ble of specialties.'

I'^ollowlng the opening with the
gals, Miss Kay comes in for some
eccentric deadpanning. Over well,
and the mob made her do three bows
Just to see what kind of a face she'd
make next. Val and Valerie, fancy
ballroom steppers, do a series of
continental numbers In slick fash-
Ion. Val does a single impersona-
tion of a coke, too, that he should
save for nite spots. It's a little bad
for the kids and vaude audiences of
any kind where the crowd Is short
the necessary three steins of beer
before being in the mood.
Evans and Dean, hittinf In good

shape, have a roller-skating tap
dance bit and some comedy patter.
Uoth good, even if the latter a bit
old and sometinMil b{lu#^^ Miw Pean
guitars And atntf • Wl|: tune
besides. •

With (Ebnroy atiralghtitti^ ,j^th
comes on near the cloie. 4olng a
blackface, with gags And hariOion lea
to match. In ihe dpeiilnir yeraJon of
the opus Maion^ Qunn wai aiated to

l^'^^tl-fW' '*»t..,-li*-;wM, cut to
on^ Whieli ^rittNltsr^^: 1^ Kay also
has an acrbMtte ntfittber fl^
close which is fair/

'

Wtth %2 pe^pleTtlTe show is accom -

pushed) with a mllimum bf doubling
»nd $tlU atretches into good time.
It a Oflly dllYerence from the dozens
^^•JjWgtllhlts now touring the mid-
die wmit Is that It's better. Barney.

Hadji Baba's Ghost Show
(SENATE, CHICAGO)

.
Chlcagov Oct. 13.

This show has been playing the
Wisconsin and Illinois small towns
to excellent business, mainly through
the strong publicity ahead. It cor-
ries posters 'daring' the PjMpte to
come to a midnight show of fhosts
and a seance, and . w»n«ftir -Ithose
who are afraid. > . /

It's a natural c6me.<m.
15ut It's strictly jB, one-nlght stand

unit. Jt Isn't thUt th« t>uti}l»»!WOMldn't
bite to be sctired 8om«» More. "Thev
would If th« show seared them as
mttch^as |he#iiS>llci!ty sftys It would.
But <:hi> goldeil fW!pia»7te let downew ftfth lont the m e..

Who calls himself the Interpreter for
HadilBaba. between only four
drawn-out stunts that finally look
like fotjr acts of vaude.
Takes up 4.'> minutes and Is fol-

lowed by a feature flicker, 'The
Ohoul' (U> with Boris Karloff.
Opening has the audience on edge
with talk about ghosts and thunder.
Hadjl Baba then comes out for the
handkerchief trick; good, but done
in less time on regular bills. An-
other spiel and Maba 'cutf|* a girl's
head and legs off while she Is In a
box. Which works them up again
to expect horrors and all they ftn<i
is an empty bot. Girl returns thepr
but the magic of scare has gone
and the audience begins to feel ih4t
it's hoke with trick doori. One flUitc
writing bit followtf. 'tSvo ilrlil 1^
mind reading tT^am tlwr it^igie #Ith
piano, violin ami ih« i»4t^ '. v: - -

Blowoff ha« HWJt BalbA fh ^
first att««|pt #t vSplrlttiatlsfietf as
advertised, with a few white objects
flying around^ the stage while thea-
tre- IS- dark.

. There's doubt that the Ide.i Is

a money getter. It could stand
longer run, though. If it carried
more peoph; and put on a few stunts
that would draw some authentic
screjcims from the feinmes.

;

<l||jbilv NEW HAVEN)
~iie:\r Haven, Oct. 14.

The old Poll business Cradle has
blo.ssoraed out for the first time in
years with a stage show. This was
I'oli's first house, which fOutided his
cliain, and it has beett % Weohd^rim
fllni spot for several years. For-
merly a stand for the be^t talent of
its dityt ho^iM |H1| now do duty as
a li»ew hoii^-ahdrthch stffi^e spot.
It brnigs' fh Barney Ra)»p igVag ' a.s

an opener of the new pblicyi
"

Unit Is a standard b&nd act that
works In a boir-and-girl dance team
C.TacIc and June Blair); a-crooner
(T.uddy White); a femmo contortion
dancer (Sunny Fuller); a girl mike
specialist (Uuby Wright); a colored
eccentric d.ancer (Shine Moore), and
t\ number of novelties by the band.

Hlair team Is a knockout at fool-
w ork, and the Wright girl looks
and sings well, Sunny l''uller is a
.show-stopper with her aero routine.

lleVue, which runs about 30 min-
utes (extended from Happ's usual
22-mlnute vaude turn), Is a snappy
piece of entertainment, with out-
standing band bits being a comedy
angle to 'HIkt on .Sl^e of Head' and
I^app*s <»wn 'Hittln'; tht Qottte' nov-

MAUDE HILTON (S) f ;0'.%v
Talk and Songs

II6€
,m new naine. nor alt<ii»tiier

a new aeti but ratthf that iSlaasill-

oatlon becs,ttse sh> has «^ stooge as.
wen iM a stooges*.^ No ract can >*»
entirely .neif that still retains a
polltl«al |[&^ MM^t Jtiwny Walker.
MlsS Hilton idioukT rsaiA tlw n*wir
papers and at least we^d out the
stuir thit dates her tunn,

Ma,ii^ crosses th(» stave *t open-
tolifi^;#H» up In a sheet, with Miss
lillprmiding his clothes »s «V|-
4i^ee that flihe was the better pok«r
player, Baek for the eiiioor* tM>w,
and that tfiveii them a: chance to
stretch ths 10 minutes to 12.

Same pattern, and it vaan't so
new when she Started. Tough
mugg with a dignified \ atilalRht
partner to give contrast. : PiiShing
around and wisecracking, with
much of the stuff on the other aide
of the blue line and pretty well over.
Better in the smaller houses Where
they; like;them tough. • i

RIO and WEST *
:

:

*

Instrumental, Chatter- :..
9 Mine.; One (Special).

'

Academy, New York
Couple of young men not known

to the files, but wlio nevertheless
have their opening chatter ^raqled
to fit as if well broken in.

Their stuff consists of comedy at-
tempts amid the strumming of a,

guitar and blowing on various reed
instruments. They do fairly well
and finish with .a rubo simulation
that Includes harmonica playing.
One of the duo tries a change of

costume by merely shifting his coat
jacket. Instruments include a clari-
net and a l>assoan. I3euced her^. on
five -act layout. •

'

Saranac Lake

^ By HAPPY BKNWAY
Winter is here.

. .iieon Sampson. newL'tHner, left for
ii^l^'. York.- - .f<

Hetty nialr now gettjpg ttp l|t

times for a meal.
.Jack Kskin, steward, returned

from Broadway ^nd Delancy ttt. with
a ne#'CHe|^;M'>w^^
ing on potindage.
Herman LaVine helloing every-

bodjr at the lodn.- while on a biz o.o.

Frisco DeVerc on the all-up rou-
tine.

Jack Casf>y,, I.A.Ti^fflv^, doing
okay.-' ''.'^?:' 'y-: .^>-

. y

Jack Nicull. tvilmiti ^^^1^^
walking around, • v

1 (e 1 1 y 1 1 u ntl hgti|i|iC:#^ disontn io! a
l.QiO% 9kay,, .

' V':"i-.'"

iHiiiy Armstro
at the general hospital, here. Is now
French" hospltallng in N. Y. C
Helen Antalck bedsiding her.

Amelia Johnson, danscuse, on ex-
ercise and an all-up routine,. nearly
y*>ady for the. higjiiissi%i._y_^j^_£^^J,

Doris. Shraite, whO is always "In

bed, expects that get-up okay sooni

Has progressed ni(><»ly, weight and
everything.
Margaret .Newell is svire having -a

^ege of bed routii^i;
'

Tuesday night service.^ have l>eon

Inaugurated at the lodge, with Dr.
Lyons oHiciating.

Nice io .see John I^oudun wulkiug
.around. His frau w^^ recentl)^ ap^
pointed hotisiekeoper of the lodge.
The fli*st of a fierles of social gath-

erings was liiunclied at the lo(b;c

r.iotto and koiio games were In order.
Billy i\>^iiy out of hed after a

^^ieff<^/0^ cold-fljsliling. : , ,

Tommy Abbot hack At th<» lodge
.liter 1 succr-K.sful opcr.
Mru y I Ill.ike, jiinl size curer, ha.s

lii Ue l I .->iegt; of bod routine.

.
Salvadore

;
llagone Is back at., the

fW'cltire •ft»r a mij**' o(;*iwot^ li»-a

iiiieumb-tlioraxer:

fJladys Palmer admlttett Into our
good sam.iritan ( lub CJives with a
.smil(>, and it'.s on the q.t. Gladys is
doing well while alrihg,;:

Danny Miirphy dcriinf~ well.
RayWohd Ketit«hftri«; t»f t.oew'ii, toAt

'I mess of ribs.

Hob Merrick, who is getting extra
nice rep^»rts, now benefited t)y his

HOTEL MaeALPlN ORCH. (lU
Sam Bobbins with Jun^i idy .pa^jf'

Frederika and BarlMlfll
Stag* Band
22 JMin«. Fuir..., :

Until .the, last eoiiii»lo ' oj^ weekH
Sam Robbins'^ band has hifreh in thn
MacAtpln Spot, and the hand is sti ii

HO advertised on tha bills and by
the p.a. announcement,. Hobt>ln»t
was tyimpahist in a Bermuda orch
until a Tew years ago, when h. m.
AylOBWorth took a faiicy to him
and 1>roiiirht litih up. Speciaitv in
soft and sweet nnd-he'»-ea«y-

<

eardrums even when he announce.^
he's imitating a hot Hai-lem band
Not better than lukewarm and
would be better if out. But in their
own province the men are all right,
and they do the llolero of Havel
with musical restraint that Is wel •

come. Band pl.ays three times
Its own, the opening a medley and
a recording bit that was very well
done. Bobbins does a vocal sol(»

and a violin obllgato and sing.s with
Juno Joy, who does one song neatly
but not brilliantly. Also in for .-i

:

couple of spots are Krederika ami
r.arbara in two dance numl)er.s in-
cluding tliat Bolero.
Met with a good hand down hero

a ntl probably even betier ,for nv>r;^,',;

particular spots, r y \:: y^- ''..CM^.- :
'.'[^

Instrumental '
. r

10 Mine.; One ^ .' ,'.WV

Orpheum, N. Y. : '

"

These three girls r»lay cl.arlnel.s.
.saxes and acconli(ms with ,i foned
peppy style that's aped all the way
through their act. That ho4-c|i4
style, through so much repetition,
finally becomes boresomo.

Clrls are okay musically, but til

their slight vocal attempts they aro
just the opposite. They're young
and nice looking, though' not welt
dresaed. hut at, numt represent a
tlash^tftct speei^lty instead of an act
by thems«ly<«i. What they neod
noHt are some up<«lchrdate songiit
Deuced here- to a -f^KRak recerttioic

numbers. ftrhn

BOBBY

Month of Qfiiolmr,

PUBLICITY PHOTOS for lO.lw. scrocii.

.VMdecillt; OMiMtini; . Otiiuin* nwlo MMtaU
hopted from Kii* tOMl brliilnal, U v»* IN:
ixira lOOs, $n: 1.000 tor $22. .'iO. Cauli|lU>d
StiMiii I'hirt.M. $1 2r. for 25; $2,50 |>cr tM.\
S»10 riiiitm, $8 fur aO: lit*. fS twr (IO!>>n.^
)fk(ltm hmvy wet«l>t iwftnMl mpot tn moat
nr iu'^ttf •uffavc.- Our' nlKiton- tr« a* eooil. and
fiTiucntly fir h»(lnr, tlmn thi» oriilViala ••nt
MJ id cytly. Any li ttrriim (Ii«lr<>i1 dn plioto.t.
If n w.nl BAftBEAU THEATRICAL 3T0-
OlOS, Oswogo, N. V N.R A

nse.
'H^ll'

.
iJ.

TJiACY
and

VINETTE
Oct. 22, Nottingham, England

-T'--::-T^

'
., im.^- 'nd 'Si.' N««» teeilTfii^.'.

.^'.'-^ tliltlATBlAa CAHIW*-

-

p ii>eoially to nUlt the per»on,iHt*«<» of
tlio ProfoB.=iion.
^Kon^H \vant(v| to hoII t»iy c ir«lu ami
-it.if lonory. Wri'o ')r r ill fur d'-l itM
f .1 l>nr 1 1 colli ni - . I ' in

PAULINE COOKE
Presents

ROSSAimNDER
MIKE CONNOLLY, Pilot

MAX
ilApia CITY APPEARANCE

RADH) CITY MUSIC HALL, NEW YORK

:' : '
V-"'".'

V', 1



VARIETY

v/n;^S;r::T.:--,N WEEK (Oct. 26). ..A. ^S-

^'^

•ih0w. Mthfthtr full or split week -
w ^

>IIII.\I>KI.I'IIIA I'iiul Ur.ii'er
lt..l>l.iiis 3

( « M ll< I S to fill

)

Profinda)

K«ir VOIMt r|TY

'Shunti' AlonK
< 1 !l I

I'liuiiK Vol- Wahs
iHirry AiHef

J^lll * UofTnuin
-lllon*' V'Tiioii

t'h«*N(cr

lut halt (27-38)
A A M Havel
nav«» A'lpe

Oriihruni'lii^y
Ufilly lU-ll

111 II nv Moiolf Ore
IIKTKOft

Urn Hi rnip H«l
l'"r:inklf )'<innorit

I'liiylnir
I.<M>w i'lrriiit

THIS WEEK
AI.I.KN iin«l KKNT

' y PAICK iinil <'I.IKFOKU
, KAY IIAMII/ruNURW FAMILY

ITVNO to till)

i>4 )iitir (.'0-21)

I I.r;;Ii< M

MniiKi Inl'ls
*

('aliM>uni
Ut half »««-ff)

iTwo to nil)
l«t hnlf (19-22)

(9Kl«« tn fill)

1st half (20.21

)

Ksnin ^Vilson
Hoy * l>unn
T.ow Ik'iirii

I>avltt iV: I.ocU \vi)0(l

6 Crai'Ui^r .lickH
IIKOOKI.YN
vih<>«* <za>W * Mandei .

J«* Morrln
Marly nrltt Ore
A * 1/ Carr
Jenn Travrra

( 1 !•

)

T.<'i! 2 ltl« A B
Dave Vinp
rirkertu 8l(r •

Wills ft Dnvln
l!«I(lie >*outh Ore

Madtmtn
' iBt half (20-J»y
l>anny Mnlone
<Thre»» to flII)

iHt hnlf (m-2!)

Tilyoil
iBt half *20-21>

ITarrtmprt q«»|i|Ni.Co
flrace t>oro
Bert' fiordon Co
H6»« Wyso Oo
JtiK'H Ilfss On

llOSTON
Orpheum (M)

ll*n«'o Vic * B
V $t N Sltev<««n ,

Hnrrlmm^JI |||?n»

Alpnv

Uttiney
TTarly

[•r.'.Rc'Mi

.y,: (19)
•.wn Povo- ..' .'•;•„.'!,•

.

Horlillane •

'

flW^irH A KlerloB
•Al V«*r(11M * SInrlnIr Sl«

. TKUAR KAriDR
> Ii>wa <1!0-21)

: Ai'ren * |lrnd«rlck
.MnWr<rSy<l»»tt*. * B

• • PftVnrns

rilAMPAUSN
Oriihenm (3H-30)

OcrtniiM Avorv Rev

Mann "Rohltmon A M
PiinnvluiTiers
Tlal Shermnn
fleriel Purn^te

fl9>
Mann RohlMnn A M

Itittfr Tr
MiKnoti

.lUI.IKT
Mlillo ilM)

tiilbiit ivros
Nell Kelly
'Tlif 1 initLKard'

H \NSAM rirv
HmU»t*9*t («•>

Arthur IVtley Co
>»yp»y Nina
Lewis & Moore
H<rt Walton
Uitiia< h' t >rc

MINNKVI'OUH
lUmlieiiM iX»>

Howefy .FqillMa
'Hiowerjr liev' .

K«ltli^ii
iHt half (27-3^1 „

Hert Oonlon
<K<>iir to All I

iHt half (::o-21)
Mnnrcio K- (irant
l>;ilo Hluxlos
Hilly Jones
Ithythm Khapaodtffa

PIOORIA
Pitlae<r (tl'tt)

nilbert Hros
Nflt Kelly
"rho DruiiUuriV

rR4>VII>KN<'l!;

Hon DoVftw ?

KlorUllaim
ciirrorti & Marlon
Al Vonll
M A KlmiUtr f*ie

•Kclth'a
i»t half (27-30)

Ktta Jlotcn
(Two to (111)

KOCHKNTKR
Keitk'a <t«>

fhun»f Tfe Wnhfl
Mhliaol
Haithno I'ollard
Job Ilcj«a«T
Adler A Itradford

Ylf)
t'oCardoH
l-'rank (Saby Co
Honry Thprrten
w a ( so»-:|Ua-:-:;
Toto '

Hi>Mxr>FiKi.n
Orplieiim f9A-t7)

Oilhort Hro8
Noll Kolly
Tho Prunknril'

SYRACI'MK
Kelth'N (Se)

iDeTardne
frank Oaby: Co
IT<>nr]r Thfvffett
WatRoil^8|a,
Toto

(19)
Arthur Petley Co
H^rt Walton
Sibyl nowhan
Hal fhormnn
Carl Frpod Co

TRKNTON
• let hSlf fSO-l)
ITarlpm Aftrr T)ark

1st hnlf (20-23)
Arthur I»aPleur
SmKh A 7Tart
Ttofls A: Bdwnrde
Irewo VermlHIon

li"' .Mi'ii.li> 4

Altun itfnu
Jf» AluuntHiner:

,'t»roBoo A i^iiViin
li'way Snai^Hhots

tlriilipum
J.^l half (:(i-30i

|"h<' l.dllayM
.lu" '»i>' !lir(.'(.'it ,

Muvo Hoed Co
Slim TinvhIM Co
V ir>;iiii,i llai-on Co

i:.l Half (31-2)
.loo .Mi'iiilis 4-

AiiHiH A Arito
Moil i-h illoun t !( inert*

Ooutd
IJ'wiiy .snii (isholM

l'ar:i(liM<- cid)
I >U|.lillI s

Wlll italilaiul
JttMHi 'A Kdwurdft
Mtar»' rtf FittUire

Sfnt*- (46)
Hob l:i|l;i

l.oon N'axarro
". .V Ms
I'oy l-'aiii

Siors of Kiitiiro
1 Z A i ;.-- to( rni K '

KKOOUI.YN
(•atcN Av<'

Ist half (2f>-:i0)
;»

. VoKiif re,

Jpan SarK»>nt
Hap irakitard Co
l{f>»fon ft Itiiiuoro
l>u(nn lira per R

L'.l half 131-2)
Hoy (iuilay
.liK'kie i'lreen
telnier ciev« Co
Krcil T.lKhtnpr «"o
.I.iiV. hannv Rpv
MHropwIKun <20)

.Iricklo Coop«'r
(ioorKo .TpSHol
Raytnond -»a4ffd - *

K. 1 lanny
. liar* tMe

Kay IMotiJre
KAv Hnmllton

Valeariiv <««)
I*w l>iit.h<ere .

.Teen A Joaa ; .

'.doiM' A TtaH'Otre
tirac'e ITayvii .

KIs

V

KAl.TIMOfti-;
Oiitury (2<t)

Harris 2 ft i<

UrUt W:ood
Stone' A.-.i^ey
KrMiarli^ke A H
AmoM And>

Oriiliciiiii CjH)
llerlitrl l,.\ni' ft

Ki«'l<ls ft CiorKii?
l>iiloroM lt«-aUH
Will* ft bu vie
H'wHy IHIlbilllee
(One to nil)

I5d J-owry
.

•

'.

ileo Hidncy '
;,

'

Gicitnor' I'iGiweli

.

rioVt'tix A 'Atvar«>*
Klaln<> Ardpn
Killiuii hau.son
Uatiov liai'o I'lirls

NEWARK
N!aii» (26)

V.fU'iu. Hi'oS
\Tino I.cMtpr
Mau<l IJIlton Co

• Jru' . llaV 'I'

(«6)
TKureton

PiTTNItl R«>ll
I'enn (26)

lloiny I'ain
Ann t!i-pfn\vay
Mi'll! Kirk ft n
I. ill Robinson
Hartolls ft llnrst I

\\ XSHIMJTON
Fox (26)

Slippjiard CarUOll:
l'rit< hard Bev
M«(lley A Dttpree ;

Bob Murphy
.to* r<>ior Ore
WATKRIII'RY

Poll (21)
.Hefner Rnt'tLjP'"'

Jimmy

ItOSTON
MHroimliliin (26)

I'aiitol.s ft I^yon
3 8wiftB
Halabanow E
(li^rfruilo Hriofor

Ul FFAI,0
ItiifTalo (26)

Lillian Roth
Moore ft Revel
Call A Ktewart
nittor Tr

C'llICAOO
f-hirtiKO (26)

Horrah .Mim-vilch C
(10)

Diiinionil Hros
R;iv HiilinK' CoDAK Harstow

Miirhro (26)
Nina Olivotto Co

(111)

Mark Fisher

Ray ft Harrison
KiiiK KUHS & J
DtnK Ki ll

Harlan HasliurB

Oriental <1»)
niarkiitone
l^ew ^ barker Co
4 Yt-lliow Jackets
Tpd Cook

rplnwn (26)
Ray lliilinK ft S<;il

l»KTROIT
MleliliCHn (26)

I!< n nine
I'rJisUe's TljcereWm Hall
!Ienriott!i .Sohum'nn
MINNKAPOMS'

Htain (26)
l.ia Ray Hutton TI<1

Dorothy Crooker
nhesxla

OFWCtAt. T)RNTI.««T TO THE N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
PARAMOI'NT RriMHNt)

Thii Wk.: Mrt. Chat. i. Hill, Neery Burllni Neff

Funnylioners
. BeM liluo

Bellcl I'uppets
TLBVCIiAND
l*8|aeo (M)

Wor.lH ft: Music
D.tNVIIJ.K

- Flecher IM)
l»IH»ett 6»of ;

Well K.lly
The Drunkard'

Palare (27-2R)
iBotnoros & bunclay

7. ./Chic' Kennedy
• Bfnerald His ^

Ronioros ft Tlurlay
Ray Codlin
Islo Marvengft
..llalph ( )lsen CO

.
.J| \Btn«rald pria

2d hnlf (l.'4-2fi)

Vaughn Del.eath
Johnny Hurkc
(Two to nil)

TROY
Kelth'a

Ut half (2(i-39t
ruMmra A W^^nn
,1- DaVey»- •

.

Siliis ft Ilailey
IMdio Wliilo •

<'ollcano I'um

1 UNION CITY
Keilh'K

let half ( a748t>
(3'i»i'y Club HcVnd ls

1st half (20-21)
Frank A (Jlrton
Harrison * Klino
Johnny Hurko
OyPiy Rev^lejTH

Mute

Ivielir irolue city
^ CapUol xm
fass Maok ft O
Harris Cl.ilro ft g
Nicholas Hros
l^n^ld Novle ,

.

.^eadeiBjr
!«• half nhtty

Monro«» j| Oriilli; *
lA.'V'atil': :y. -'.v

Froti iJirliitnFi'. Co
niahche cailowey O

2d half (31-2

1

John FoKariy Co
Arnaut Hros
Slim TiMiMln
VlrKinia Ha( on Co
(One to II U)
. ^BMteviuNl

RIO
Ist half (27-30)

HI- Ho Everybody!
1st half (20-23)

Jean Devereaux Co
Waller A L«o
Oaademith itroe
Kerry Howard Co
IfUber

2d half (24-26)
Joe Chrlaty
(Four to All)

a» jif"iji iii ut i i iiii i ioi i

,

. («).^*"

Vtritlnla Bacon Cd
Harney Grant Co
Salvia Prooa
(^lSK-Ma<•k-() A T
rirt'hiani Tr
WANH1MOTON
Knrl« <t«)

.<4(rausa Dancers
(Somez A Winona
i MaroJd Murray

»traue» Xlancar*
Paul A«H,Co
Our xibbea /
Maalne "Opt^m •

InilepmMie^

niicACio
Stnte lAke (21)

Carlton A Teeter
T A A W^aldman
o'lSfeKt A Manners
Radio Ramblers
Merna Fortune
.loan Andrews

T^ewls Co
liONtJ BK.vrii
NtraM (19)

tloodrirh A Whaffer
Scotty Weston
3 Kitchons
Klrbyi Duval A D
Oeh Amoosh
HOMAWOon

AVIlMhlre Kbell (2.1>

:HUn. Nfahf fVolIre
.Tack Ostern'an
Frffl Ki'NllnjT
Harbarji Blalf
Welcome *.*wta

'

Johnny r>oinie
.la no .Tohhs
'.Snount-y'
f'al Norrls
Matty Kinr •

.-V'V.'.
Al Terry:.
't()"lfU<lRO|I

. i

'^

f Week of Oct. 22 •

:>:iiiMii R4iii
I

RiiiiMBd
MfjW ViPtitrta

I
frank ft Hob

l- rank A. Bob ,' I ,

'

WeeH o( Oct. 22
"/ AHtoria ».':iffr.';'

W4<l>>o\yi(ky, A .P
( nntcrbul^y Jiff. II.

t.st half (22-2'4)
;

I!. v:i .Sis & DollndM
I'.il .t Little

•.M t:a)f <:5-;7t
3 /.arov.s
i''0 as liooliod

Dominion
i>a ve Aj|>ol]on Co

: •;*..'Ma|k(»»ey»it.Co

tferiir'joi Henlere'

'

Uobt Wilton : ,

"

Uoryl Orde
Mauriio

fhAITON

flobhy Howeli ild

KA»;t HAM
Premiere

Mv.su ft vurl
il Xio Antreli) -
Va II I>us<>n

RndKW'KK ROAD
t^rand

Vlne":^o.bt^ #.<»;,
IMiUnl^r * fSadla

H.t^MltlUiiMl'rii
Piilaee

Hofftii.ins
Palilalia ft Hetty
Msitlp Winter

IIOI.I^HAV
' MarttowWNIrl* '

rMlumbia i
Wol'wekyjk Gr«nde
Tommy Tratntr

1i>FORI>
Super

.\lasu ft Yuri
n '/All Ancelj:; V ,

Van l>usen

lllUelMtt, .

1st half yii-jw'

'

3 .Siarovs
i'b booked /

2.1 lialf (:;,-.-27)

Ivaya .*<is ft l>oliiio(T

I'ell ft Little
KILBI «>' ;

Vt'dnas '

Vino Ktoore A H ?

Daltnler A Madte
1.KWISHAM

I'HiHee
Hilly I'odoir JJd

I.KYTOW
:Sav«y '

.

Liiuan*-«!t»nrtee .

Mation A'Manhfrs
'

Lovnml.T Asst
NK.W < ROSS

Kinemii
5 KraUaiax

PKCKIIAM
IVIiiee

.' Krakaiax
sHKPii-Riis nrsii

Pavilion
Dunoun's Colliex
STAMFnBA nifx

•:«ejifeirt;^.
'

Columbia 4

Woll;owsl<y A O
Totiirnv Trainer

STRATFORD
llrondwny

Lillian RUTKiss
Hatton ft Planners
Levanda ft Asst

STRKXTilAM
Palare

BaWie'y Rhythm Bd
TOOTINO
tiranatla

Ranis'v Rhvtlini Hd
TOTTKXHAM

Pnlare
Bobby Howell Bd

l^>on ti i^die'e

Eddie Davis
Del i'ozo Ore
Ron Terry Orch
Murden'a RIvleru

Iii'ni' Hordoni
Eddie liarr
lieslys ft Clark
(line iTenuinejf, A
Hithea."" U-

:

claln ft 8hA«ir
.loe Reechtiian Oif

Mayfair Vttfflit riub
Wnlker *j*Ne|l Ore

. Mall lNb|ll|'

I i-ne Foildlcke Ore
c.nsiif^lrt Flo'iverton

Otil Boumanlan
H> iieiuberjf
B .Tht>lnashef»iky
Reirlna Zuckerberif
.''a die Hanks
Nellie bouKlaa \

Anna Piridrtr«»WBa
Sol Si iin.'ider

Al D.ivls Revue
A Ci i. l.riwsKy Ore
Norri.;i Hradley

rnrndlNe
.NTi; li.

'

Will Osborne- ore .

javK''on Irvinir A fi
fifiHan earthen
The Mal t inane
Hob liipa
Kl'nore Woods
Kaye Ma>e

,

Ritsi'zell Roland
TMo Fayue ; . ,

RaMlet Stmmone
Hcrnioe Lee
Jayne .Manners

Park rentral Hotel

Mona' A MiiHno :..

I>en:v Lar* na
Mi.'-' 'la Hessofforc

.Max- .Beri^ere'ii •<)*«!.

;;.:Pi«M>'''n4«i^r';';

balrlo A Brooke
T>hil Harris
Leah La;.

Eve ^^^ 111 iiiKton
H Rosenthal Ore

Reataurant La Ruo
Arthur-'4'W*IWP'» VO

lte||tkow'..lUfiii';'.
'

Luelenne Boyt^r
Dirk t.lebert .»

Jolly.' Cobwi^n Ore
.Hiti. *aw«r

Vot Harrie Ore
Rose's M. H.

Wm & J Mandell
Joan A^U
'Max''-A 6aii»-.

;

I'.uh Altoh Rev
ErneKt Xlcf'h'eanej-
llinilno (.'lark

Mike Hern;ird
Men tlimilinan Oi''
.lei r\ .\ I l. ii < )rc

Hal Kill rto&l)
Ineit/K'iQK '' r.i, .:.

(line t>e«juiai>f>t m <
deo bortnoM'lt

Mauri<>e- (i .Ci>r44i^'<
Alice i>a.w.rt"

A I R< .«.s

Jos Smith ore
Silver Moon

.Mario Di Polo Orv
Ruth W'ayne
St MoHf* ««t«>l

Geo <;ivot .
,;'

'

.

w Ri.biiison Orio.
Minor ft Hoot
llypsy Nina

Surf Club
.\nU.l Luiiali
Ma mite Sl.avx Or.'

Tuft (irill

Aieo Hall Ore
Loi * tta Lee

Totvn ('a«|a^

Jerry Ooff •

*

.Jack Kerr
'Alan • >.le Ore

\illa;;e Bam
Reili •IliiHli -;

Eddie Ray
Co MiGulre
b'rances McCoy
Joalt -Med^lere ..

fir Jack Joyc*
3 Oc{aves
Rii!!i li.linar
Rose .VIi'Lean
r.nia Bi<tee
Arthur .Hall
Sherift J Med.lers
Crant ft Rosely
Julie Wintz Ore
Hillbilly Madcaps

yiiiMia livi^^^ «^
Rae Blue
ilrant ft- Rosely
Hell.. Mnffee
luiiotliy James
ToHca
Ed.lie Clifford
Hal liixon
.Kherr Hros
Milton Spieliiinn Or

Waldiiel-AetertH

<3uy OreI<ombardo
Cucat Ore
Carmen (^^oiatello

JEelU'e

Loia Revel
Hernard A Qraha»v
Nett,-I<lti Or«,'..->. .

-:I>oti.C«M«ll#:<»^
.,

CHICAOO

lllir TOBK CITT
HlyfV'il llMtawwit
Charles Davia Ore

.M.'li;^;^u- Ciiiv
Avali'ii liiiv."

1^>S AN(iKI..I-X
Orplieum (15) ..

.\Lit liews Co
.

.loaquin Ciarey',

L.'irry Rich /.

Hilly FaereU Coi
I A B ToiMaeV

:

Frank Evers' '

'

IVamer Broa Mfiriu

Harriet Nownitl Cto
Conn<ir 3 .

'

Hruiio Welae I
Nelson. * Kn(«bt
Trevor A Or»y
.Mo''^llia IK'oa

ttruuman'a
Chlnewp (IK)

Rayiiiorjd Paige
(;a|it; Melodi«(» ort)
RahM a ?1 " ,

J ft R H.Ttfh
Crane 2

K ft 1! Wilshlre
\MarKit Heu'edus
Itore. I'erfer't
i'aolr c.y^rrlts

MKH- vomt cm
, lln«J^.,:(«f). V^'

Dizzy' t>ean,

'i>arry I>eaa^

Ford Hond
.

Aricne JacKaoij

D A H MviTii y

^fipti']k l«i»iiJe :

^

'Mrkioaa:'''''.

'roster HCha'V,
rtoxv (irr

TXIH AN(iKl.r»
Paramount - (19)

Lull.- W.4f
Col lrr.,ad«;'t41i«uJ|di
A rinldii .' ' - : .

'

Diane A BflBbI--
,
Tony .

'

-

.«unkleM«

Rddle Lane Ore

Tafe Chantant
Jos Zatour Ore
Ralph Chljtrinsky
Manuel Valdespino
Rita Bell

Cantlnn Bpm
Rayni'nd ft Luellida
Uillierto & Jose
Hrieeno
Don Jose Oro

CaalM' '.«!•««'" jaab

Caaino de Paree
Hob Alton Rev
Milton . BarI« :

Al Trahan .

Yukdna Cameroii
Al Bernle
PpKKy Taylor .-

Qracie HarriF r;;--\
oeo Tapps -^V'- v -

fMark Wheeler A M
("has Drury Ore
Lieon Belasco Ore

CeatiWI Fllk: .OmIim
Eddy' Dtielii^.'t^'':-
Marlon CbaMf r
Geo Metax* v,;:.-

rentral Fk. Tavera
Paul Sabin Ore
riiapeau Roaice

Peppy De Albfew~"'
Dick Gasparre
Sandra Bwenakl
Metlritho dc Boana
ll«dregii#s. . JEM

\

- 'rCrtii|bK'jH*liwMl^' I
;;i«ijH:..jiaee«::''R«)V'' '

'

Ltad nirii Ore
Club Vendome

1
PeKRy Strickland

! tioulae Brydoa
'IrOwn'i .we •

Cotton lOlil)'' -y

c C Rev .''"'r'
Adelaide Mailt
Popa A I.>6ul«
Meara A Meara
Juano Henandez
Hlue Rhythm Rd

Coq Rou«e
Joe P.«»rti Ore

,

-:''CipiiliM4Mi>''
'

O'phetla A PIm
Alda Lticlanb
86( arms Ore
Ah<- ?,

Itelmonlea'f

Roy Kedley-
chaz Chase
Jerry Ha.kef
J!(>atriro Wain
Harhara Dean
4 Jays
Val ft F Vcstofr
Gene Kardos Ore

Joak b»''p^Jik-^<)iic

Weni*«al4y''
Erfiilio d« Torre Ore
R.i.i.irillii de Triari'i
'Liiis M.i ra vetln is

.Mona .Mmites
lien.' ft <'liailfittc
Loren/ IL-rrera

Kl Muroero
Hheila Harrett
lrvit».' Rose's Oro
Rafael G6me» Bi|

fa Toreador
D J Kacarittbter Or
Trinf Vt^rela
£Hn«ra.h Arcudki)
jruaalU -

. .

.

reHum *;'|lm«;;

Lillian Roth
Jerry Lester
I'leree & Harris
Vera Nizas
4 Diplomats
Frank Parrlsb ;

Bdlth hoaflc
Terry Lawlnr
Barbara HIane
Mills ft Kover
Virginia Vauchan
Eileen O'Connor
Jack Star
Marion Martin
pedro Via Cubans

Rntel AiMar
Jack Herper Ore

Hotel BlUinor*
Paul WblMiiiiMt Ore
GoMIe
Jack FultoA .

Ramona
BeM lAwmt»
Biaba Haluer:
Kind's Men
Johnny Mercer
Pejfjfy Healy
Helen Jepaon

Vim
Ajniliip' Mteyer Ore

-JMel Ediaon

Raflaaky Ena

Hotel 0«t; C)lla|(Mi

Anthony Trlnl Ore
Hotel Leviagtoa

A I .Xavaija Or*
Brook Tempt*^
Got* Coleman
M(rt Ot/ N(i«lli«ni

?0M Coleman
erdenahdO Orob
Hotel MeAlplB

Joe Haymes Ore
Hotel .Montflair

F Ferdinando Ore
IMirta^oraeMr".''
ClUrs tYiltla
Kearl X.a Rue
Mario A Fiona
Roatta Orteco
IMcl Ma^ . tarktc
Ozzic Nelson Ore
Harriett HIlHard
l> A 1/ Fitsflbbon
'ii4|t«l ; 'fMHMirivii«in

Hai--k*rt^P--fl!K|..,.''

' Hotel l^lMnr*

.Shop Fields Ore
Hotel Plasa

Bmli Coleman. 0|r«
De Marcos ;

•

Hotel BooaetFclt.

Pel Cam pp ore.
Vomtv^ «tfr ^

Borita : v
Dot Kay Em

Hotel Ht. ReirN
Freddy XT.irrtn ' 're

llolel We.illn

V. Ma'lr. f.-11' ra ' iif

Knott ft 'I'dwrie
T..M> l.vn.li

Jimni.t Keil.v'M

Ii.inny Ili^-jiins

|J.iliii Ri.cli wood
.leanne M''Cau)ey
Rita Renaud".
';r-;,1,a \
Iteveily ft Revel-
Rivera Hoys .

ClaltiejOafood
ChJm Albert Ore

l.e Bijtni

Fran. Maddux

Itlaekliuwk

Kay K.vaer Ore
De Mar ft Doran
Gloria Seiter
Marine Orey
Wayne Van Dlhe
Reeves A Lew

Bewerir Mi M,
Phil Fttrman
PpKKy Leonard
Louise Htrom
8 I'.eef Trust Glrlf
Kdna Leonard
Harry Singer Ore
Canadian Club
(Wort^'a fjkirt

Gray Gordon'V.' Oro
Vernon RI6k4ird .

Connie Hill -
M'rceiie A Williama
Doris Hurtig

Helen Mortlhii
'

Ritz Hros
Durlene Walteril ;

Jack Golden
O A Louise Brooks
The Hartmaha
i.'na vniion '

I

Henry Buaa* Ok
CalkHka Ian

Geo Olsen Ore
Ethel Shutta

Conaresa Hotel
(Joe Urban Room)
Robert Roye*
Eddie .Scope
I'atrii ia Norman
Marey ft- I..aHeile
Paul Pendarvis

Coloalmo's
W«lly Vernon
California 3
Zorlnne
Lopek A Xioilmr
Bthel A Alice
PefCKy Ray
Ix>pez A Kolar

Club AlnHif -

3 Hlonils
Phyliss Harry '-'

(iloria Starr
Hernie Adler v
Gale West
Mlna Palay Mc{7nlr'
Kddte Roth Or*

Kay Davladn
Rosltn
AlKiers Club Ore

:Clnk:, Alclcr«
'

: Bvelyn irSt men
The Welt-rnueMers
K.'iy Daviil.son
S.iiiiniy K.'ihn
.-Vii.-itin .Mai k Or';

Clob Minuet
Frank Slieriiian
MarK'i A Marie •

AdeUba^ Doaaena
:Mmr-pwtiree
Patrteli Murray
Pa^la, Hromle

^ifH*«r"Ab«r

Jommy tftamp Oro

p.wft»ihy» Laltiout ,

.MexandiT S(iVln«!'

11- rb'o K.'iy Ore
f*lub HeMel

.\I Uriel T.five :
-

>.i,l(i' ,S'i. oil-*

I Il II > S 1 ri.ii

.

The .MaishtiPtds
Whets IIP ft Rrd»blna'
;(Carl 1 (off man Ore

/Freneli (aelno
fpolHes Ber|{».|.s)

ilarald A LfOla
Bmit Boteo
Carl Hoff
Noble ,si.«sle V -

Drena Wltnian I*:

Harry Ilarria
A I Wagner
Billy Meyera
Blrher Schobel
Joe Biickley Orcb

:

' lto«raU ' .' :

'

Princeeir Alii-

Irene Faeiir'
Sandra A Winter*
Mar.T. Senta
I'auli Sis
Jason Larry
Frank Sslviino Ore

Hi Hut Club
Trudy""David."!on .

Ruby Abbott
Col Jo^ Allen

Hollywwid ; '.'

Bddie Crompton
Jeanette 2
Oeol-irle Kane
Danny Cook ,

Kay Morria. .

Martin's 4 Acea Ore

Hotel Stevrna

I lioulev.'ird Room)
C.'irlos .Molin.a
Wes Adams ft Usa
Frances Wieler

K-9 Club
Ll-Kar
Billy Ruaaell
Johnny MangWl
Art West
(!eo. McDowell
Enria Davison
Ray Nance Ore.
Barl Partello

MIelMink IM
Betty ^oorii'
Deiorea Marcelle
Jeannetto Orabam
Hal HtnM'ii Or*

laterrr :Ma

Holir^jBrat^- ...

Sammmtii^ tort
VI Kllroy
Dan MontKomery
Bddle Melklea
Hi WetHnston

iNilmer Uoaaa
Lydla A Joreaco
Stbhe A Vernon
4 Calif's
I»arry Adler
Abbott Girls
Ted Wee ins Ore'
Jack Powell
Hilly Benlbni

r.ehmait

Hilly Cray
Khannoh D^an
' 'onstance .*<is

A ndrf ws .Sis

Keith-Heecher QrC
Royals rVolIci'...

';'

Hilly «'&rr ^ '[':'-;'

(iil-'Kle.s Regan
Etta Reed
Cecil Blair
niossom^ V?htin
Hiiddy ft, Mary
.Vlary Lupc.an
M»-ri"' Lisbon Ore

17 fiBb
Tot.y Fi.'in'eseo
Lottie Kroll
iliraid ft .Meriyedes
Dorothy HoKhton
Lois . Hyrpll .

Eleahora Leonard
A I. Milton Or*
Hobby- Diinilera,

Kathryn PeCry
Cook * Hrnwn

.

Ji niiie I >aheer
ll' i liy .fen r ICS

Helen .iusta
ft'tuben liro* n
Hatli«i Nulra

Terrace t^urdena

Don Carlos Ore
Roma Vincent
.Showboy Huv^am Jr
Vine Hlue

Vlu Lago
liotihy Graham: /

;

I'rane liu^seil Orel)
Jtlia A Mfkreeli*

juioB ''iilttiiFti'lhif

Ja . u Houak '

Wanila Kay
;

Walnut Boom '

{ Hismarck H.«>tel> ,

'

Art Kassel Ore,;
"

warren Bro*h ^
(laitb'n 4k Br'«i»l>t«il

||e«'erly>wn«lit>*

^ ;
H«»e>l •

rriiiii CM Hunt ''

Lou MiiiiK'

Freil l.owiy
Jidiiiny M'Tvis
Vlnf'«vt»t Loi'i z •'^i c

Diltniorr Bowl

Jlmihle Gri. r Ore
Mildred Sliaw Ore
Midi Shafer
Yi.aiiie St i'lair

3 I'acholata
Muore A Allen
wally , dr Ver pyn
l->ther PreaWiinan

Hilt more K!Anit«iM
Mel Rulck'i br<

.'rafe'''de''Pn»»e'

liuss Cantor
Parro ft- Rita
All xaioler ft- H
Naoim W.arner
Castle ft Larhin
FranU JeaK.s Or«'

Coconnut (irove

Te.l FioRilo Ore
Johnny <'andido
Muzzy MnreelIin.o
3 Debutantes
Campbell 2
Don Juan. 2 A S

Frank I'aitlle

Lou's Cliiiio

Cy Hei-nard.

En<t*^'';':#';'.'f'Arr*W.

K.adle' Adama '

Maurice Menge. Q»«

Cotton CNk
Doi is Rohbina ,'

.1 iiuiiiv Ray ^ . .

Fred Scott
Vatulcrhllt Bo#« ';

Loc<i ues Lorrain* "

Mae Parker
Rochin' Ryltnn Hoy«
Hen Pollack Ore

ltn^fc*¥llli«•>^;••

M 0 z i c 1 1 i I 1 1 a rdso%'; ,

Louise Waliier .

'
-^^

Gray A Hudson
Klnga <**;; ',';

Td|un«y lAinan .

Stan .4,?lAre s Ore

Mareell inn

Adel* Burlan
Julian ft- .Marjorle
(ViiirKC Lloy.l
Patrick ft .Marsh
Tliceh t li e

Paiamor
Harrv Se.^tii ii Ore ';;'.

;

Paris Inn
Hert Rov. rs ' :'•; -^-'^ ,

Helen Muriis
•lune HrooKs .

..'

Gabriel Casino J
'

litatta Tolly .A. v
Wel'«» 8l)»^.,''

The XlnHle* ^
Heanlea Wlghtb'wkn-

'Topay'a ,

Dorothy Gilbert
Geo Bedmon Off

li:ontliiu» a from page -IS) .

nouncement for wimb HiibBtfc.'..

locally. WSJS. ''^

Denn'a Lathes Hhop, t*aWy„

iiouncement for one munth.
locally. WSJS.
gMOCi'ardinr, five niintito proKram

M6h Tucstlay, Wednosday, Thursday
AB4 Friday. I'lacfd through World
BroodcHfiting Sy«t«m. WSJ8.

variety program from. 16 to SO BiifM>

uicrn on<*c wieok. WSJS.

MI880ULA. MONT.
•

'::jto 11 :»*•
" Jeveiel^ '-V^oitibtMn/, an-

nouncement service, daily, three
lhbnth«i, KGVO.
Hmith Drua Store*, program serv-

ice. daUy. KdV6.
Xandva Jfettnoirar iB(Qt«. aports re-

view, dairy. 16 iBInitteB, Koyo.
Td^aa ComjMJiy;' 16 lOlHiaCiP. daUjTf

newa brOiWleflrti. KOVO.

service, Nyal prbiTtict*. KG\
AaabtHated Oil CotHpoiiij'. ^

fornia. broadcaata of all coapt foot*
ball games. KdVO.

: c ;

Kastaidf! Hcrvice «dt<oii«. Ml- '
'

notiiU'ement Hervlcr, daily, KOVO.
tSold Mrdnl Dairirs, announcement

service, daily. KdVO.
Afissoula Ihuy Company, program

service. Rexall product. KCV'O.
Missoula IJrup Company, prograni ^.

service. Texstar Genuine Te»MI ."!'•-

Mineral Water rry.st.il. KOVO.

PORTLAND, OREGON
Beauty Produpt* Ooo»|NUiy. tbrwt

daily unnounceni«B*» '"f'Wfer' l<ir
month. KOW. - :

" -
Tarda Motor Car Company, seven

nighttime announcements and It
daytime. KGW.
Tax JAmitation- League of Oregon,

two 15 minute talks, Oct. 22 and Nov.
1, Placed by Frederick S<'hmal«
Agency. KGW.
Jimmy Dunn, clothier, daily an-

nouncement service. KtJW.
Wcisfield d Goldberg, jewelers, 17

announcemoiliil'.'. '.dtiMtt'" i'lMM,.:-.'y4Ni4l»'

KGW.
Palace Laundry, 15 daytime .an-

nouncements during montJi. KGW
and KKX.
Cook's Service Htation, daily an-

nouncement service. KGW.
Jlillsbord Proditcef Comfony, dally

annoijneemeht' ' oei^loi^ . pne y«ap.
KKX.
• Oenei'at Tire Company, 1^ minute
m u .s i c a i program, daily, three
nionth.s. KXI^.

\ /tfniM'; ..rii|i|ii^°lilbi

Mattel". „, — —

't(fitatp.:'e^'M, 16 inilnttte ntiBik^l -

prtit^rMtl^mmt-: mouths* ' :KXL:;^ ?

JR9SM'Mm>mhoratorkk. I| 'iiifftfili.'

mustt^l;'';". .'priBgfMim..'. ''&ii$tf,:\'-::1imity
'montbs;'..:KX|i;i^ :,.':':•} •.r'

'

Hunaei , PmHfie Oil e&mpdnif.
houne^theht serviice dally, thw
months. KFJR.

First Xationnl Bank, announce-
ment ser-. ir e. Placed by MeT^ 3f*iiBttt4

land Agenfy. KrjH.

'
' LOS ANGELES

Libhy, M< \i d and Libby, 'l.ilx r,ty

Adventures,' 15 minutes, tlir*^ times
Weekly, liared by- J; Vktalter Thoinpiii
son. . KNX.
Cahnite Vosmt tics, hlUbilly .show,

-S minutes, five tlme.s a week. Placed
ilir^i^; '.KNX. .

' '
.

.

Ot'rtJfJnifi;, 'Orphan Annie,* 1 6mini-
iitWi .flve iime.s a week for 62 Wcelui'
Placed by P.iuckett, flamaplo MA>
num.fnci:tvVKl>JX,.

,

,:

fiippcrtK^^ ihHiuW'.ff^viMlb
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Trkdf Mftpk |tf•(•(AM

;:;'»if:«llv«rTO»ii|.;;rr(Mld»nl;-'V-' '('';

Vol/ Jit

5 I^IJARS AW

Pkniniih ' Piayern <Paramount

V

bouwht from Hesiil Canadian fran-
chise of Kir.st National. Already
had the S. A. Lynt h Southorn En-
t^j*|>ri«e# holdingfi. V^rt «C •ch«ine

isoiitrol opijoailtion.

Kssanay suing Chas. Chaplin tot,

$.'.00,000. He had made only six

of a.requirei) 10 xome<)les l|or. Spoor

U, A.

8, L. ItdUMtfet l)«a4itw Cor 1*. A>
to talto ov«t the Oalifcti^lft tn Qppom
potion 8M Oraumaii. Hla flrat

With aia^oi; in<)( t>«'ii«leltt ffl^tt^ the bljfe vP»h-
itaiiies staftinK to tak»» notl<'* of the .>«itnatlriit, la C6aiit raw stock dia*
Iributor cdntinuos to indirectly fiiiaiuc wivstorns, features and .stMials.

The tlrm Is 8ai4 to U0 malvin«K as muf h out. pf itf fl(ian<;i|3|C 4M)a, as it

4(>e«.irQm' mkl^Qf ip(iM ''hl ,̂: ''!'---:/v^ :'-f':fi'i^'-

The finance eotnpah>% Vrhleh hiiH been OiVeratinjr for the past year at
lenst, RiM'cinlizes lii lending: money to the smaller indiea who make fea-
iiins for le.ss th.in $5,000 e:ich. Coffco and cake producers, in order to
dip into the trta*niry of the finance firin, must tli-a^^^fiy« % tlefliiUe ptckup
:i^Rlreedci»t:>with''a' dtatribii'tor. .wWcfi, ieaila^.tor :t$^.'-t^i^Ma^ rtji^'liaiMiitlW

co'i^t on d«^^ headn of the flnnncinff p!it||S^' ^|iM^
of the dlitrlb to come through with the caa]ll. ' • •

'

First approach of the indi<' produ<'cr to obtain money is to Interview
the r,aw st^ck 4ietribs, If they okay |He propocition applicjant la tithied
ove* « 4oiriit(6wn attorney^ Who >epr«»»4r^^1^^^ iPhi
attoi-ney draws up the papers for the loan, on a basis that gives the
money-li'iulinj; crew a 10% bonus immediately. There is al.so a chatKe
of $.']j for drawing up the uecessary papers, also deducted Immediately.

C.enerally, Uie feature loanf tuQ lit tli^jieigbborhood of $2,500 to 13.000
each- Producer iiifta tlw^^^ Itinoiiiht, feiit srets a cheek with the
10%, and $35 fee deilucted. v. lft jad(litit>n, note carries Interest of
On this basis a producer bbrrdWinpr $a,000 for a picture, the anujunt

to ho paid by the distrib on ncBative deliver>^ only- geta $2,715 and, nat-
urany,. tb;e |l^n4$»r p the ra# atock diatrlb.
Aft«r e]iti«niiff ilt'd#i^ eaah avallabla. the pi^iieer aends

hi.s negative to New York to be picK-fd ui> by the distributor, with the
money then turned over to the flnquce company to reimburse for tha iiuin;
If stltr«% Ilia.f«et^ the aspirhiff jNToOucer the^
formanee-^airate' W an«»thetj; 45 ^a^:im^:tk:'j09^
his loan'plua'\the:$35^8p«ciftl •fw.''^:'

The important independents are starttiM|'li^ complain about the finance
subsid of the film dlstribs encouraging tUt iloodinijf of the market with
a number of quickie weatema and featurea, tha |iiMir itM/tH i!#«y «iuc:i
of th« bualneaa that tNWuM omltnariiv go to thcM* pMvanm, > .

%o«t Horlaons*. which Itowlattd ^tebbina (lAutwnce liivers, Inc.) pre-
sented at th«' St. Jartiea, N. v., last w'e«k, representa. a prpducttuQ outlay
of $95,000. about peak for a drama. There are 15 dllTerent apenaa iofM^
ated on three revolving stages or rolling platforms.

^itikijarijMitp wa^ eraditad to Ilarry 9esalt .whlia bavtd Harta :

is khOwii tot have done aOmO CDllaborativfi work on 'Hbrlzoris'. Same goes
for John Hayden who staged It. 'Walt* in Fire', by Hert», is beinK readied
for Broadway.

Btebbins ori|(inally owned the script tu 'Horizons' but permitte;d the
iigjftt* to iaiiae, .M^^ guying the play for $15,000v tn tho d«ai wi^ere^y
the producer retfathed the stage rights. Metro appears in the kuIsc of tiiO
author or authors, and receives the royalties. Film tlrnt will also reoely€/t
half the picture ri^ht money should ahbtbar ||le(itra

,.M*-a,, 'Morlzona^j^ing; tn,.opfn. biddi^..- ':.';[ '

'

CJIadys GeorKe. who scored the hit of her carwr in T'ersonal Appear-
ance", Henry Miller theatre, N. Y,. J»layed In stock for abt^ut U y0ara i^e-
fore ap^eiMi^ng In ^The liil|cy IViir' tin Broadway last ^p^*^. ^e date,
indiided Nome. Alaska.
Although previously in 'Queer People", a quick flop. 'Milky Way' did i

well for Mi.ss CSeor^re who was sent to Hollywood by Metro shortly i(f|iiHf

tiiat comedy opened. FJJm firm says, it merely Iqaped .the. ac^
DroadWay for the 'Appeanince* ^ga,geMe<»tV ' flhfr^Was reijeritijy we*- iio

a reputedly wealthy Hartford, Conn., man.
Picture scouts also immediately sought out Lawrence Riley, of Brad-

ford, Pa., who authored 'Personal Appearance', They. ;Aaa(0y oaugKt . t^^^^^

f Riiey having l!»ee«t »»^Ki*iye4 *V«r^ tha nnj^At-

Capitol N. Y., opehed after a de-
fail" Becessltated by removal of the
miahogany paneling from the lobby,

l^ilding dept. passed it, but lire

OlRcials refvaed to okuy^ First
auper^grand piieture theatt*.

Varhstt
millions'

reported
of Wall

'millions upon
Street money

rea^dv to be poured Into ahuv.' bUtfi-

Ringlings reported that take for

tlifir own and Baiiiuni & llailey

newly <?ombined show were better
'tihtali|'^'th»<'two^''atiMwa ' d)d'''aied»^-,f|r

previous season. Had t^ir ftVmMit'
inj; $155,000 per day.

Legit managers going in strimg

for 8U1|4iky COncert.s. six already
. hi ajid niore in ofling. JSundi^ taii^e

'Was saving some show*/ "

All a^tcla 1^ WflHam liewlti, chairman of the committee on photo-
play appreciation. National Council of Teachers of English, In the current
issue of Publishers' Weekly points out that films of classics send hiBh
school boys and girls to the bOoks from Which they were taken. Article
stat«» point blank that itKeht tea^ have that 'the Idea that at^
tendance at photopliya tends to i||Mi!^e>^ the reading of books has been
exploded*.

National Council of Teachers, according to the article, made ftatisticH
on 1,211 children disicributed In 44 groitj^ ind SS cities. Teat Wai to
show how many books were read as a restilt of motion picture Inliuenee
and how many pictures were aeen as a result of reading books. It was
found that photopIay.s overwhelmingly influenced recreational reading.
One Instance is 'Treasure Island', fllmlzation of which sent so many
thOuinmds bt kids to libraries to .i^^^ book that it's ['almost impossible
for a child to obtain a copy Of lit at any public librarj^ without waiting'
Same situation was described ais true of 'Sorrell and Son'. 'Of lltiinan
Dondage", 'Cimarron', etc.

Most frequently menUoned took antppg those read aifi a result of .t«e^-

Ing the Mm wa* i'i3*^fJe4Qirand Hyde'i Next were •CHniaiitoir': a^^^

'Arrowsmitir. Twice as many pupils are quoted as having read 'Ben
Hur', 'Cimarron* and 'Tlie Covered Wapron' as a result of interest in the
film as the otVier way around. Three times as many read 'Beau CJeste'

after seeing th<| fil|ti than ,ia.w the film because of having road thi^ book

with l|im after two.
tncMii^ exeelteht n<

' Eddie Dowling'a 8t. james Is the name of the Broadway theatre wh|(;h
has 'Lost Horizon.s' as Its first attraction since the actor-author-manager
leased the house. Theatre was built by the late A. I^. Krlanger and was
known as ISrlanger's until last year, it cost more, than $1,.()00,000, mOat
of Wteleh wibney Was jfttliiN^ t»y the sale of bonds In s^^ cities, par-
ticularly New Orleans. Principal and interest on the bonds are In de-
fault and non-paj'ment of rent resulted in the property g«'iing to Vincent
Astor. owner of .the ground.

j
:

Dowling is due to litart rehearaak tbis week o»;^ i»vtte' called 'Thumbs
Up.' ' V- . -:m .;

:,:..>•. \^ : . x-.- ,.

Curious mixup concerns the tryuut of ;il||aae of Olury' at ^uriraaeld,
&t«Mi^ l!0«entlji'. i^iiilbeth Miehle pr«^aei«t«>d 4lll»- ftlay" wht(*M^^<^
WlttriUtiwn.

Seams that Ilarland Ware, author of 'Glory", was not present at re-

hearsals. When he saw the- performance in SprinKtVeld he discovered ,

the first acript was beihg iised ituit^a^^ a considerably revised version.
Firework^ between

,
ttu^^^ Ware WrittEM footbati^iit

ftiNf ^irtiiitttiiiig.' .fUHQ tMlng- 'pul>licist '.for. .'the':. ^hernMh'-: Sfotei.:
. {Shlaa|ig,^'

Dr. Henry Moskowif*. executive Wdvlser to the league of New 't^brk'<

Theatres, has succet-ded in havhif? tire In-suranc** rates on Broadway
theatres reduced. The lowering varies, dependent on length of tlm«
houses. >a:yf>'lwil|^'jiti^ m^:^0mim .' ^i!«f|$ta»^

oquiptoont^^.; ^.^'^^-'^i '•;:->•*
-0:^:^^^^^ -'f:'- ''J:';. '.r.-^''-;-"S

Each'\lioUBe '..Wl|t'^^•|i^.^W«^iW*<«^*''*®^
.
Pf i;ate':>c«^tic€f»sian-/.ti»*i'-

being deiefiitiniM; ^'or, iOljie tl#^ be ictit as much ;

New frame-up for the Orpheum
tirCUlt tn the making in Chicago,

^liii W»!* W »<!» $15,000,000 In atock

Mid. ?1if6i0k-'^ liortey ; to ":hb ^uiied '

-to

:»«nrtl;;'llOiSie' Aoldlnga,

..; (From (WMWfJ^-'J

Cllpi»er was getting away-ifroni
the two or thtee pages of 0<;ttbil

wii^ Which it padded iMi ii'imir* i**

Barney Faganv mlt^streli was dp-

iof the |»laClcfjac.e. porter in 'A Buikih
of Keys* ahd cdhuderliig it aoiiae-

thiag of a comedown. New Orleans
admirer wf^nt to consi<ieralile ex-
pense to aiUertlse Facan, and
Fagan <i^t. the, show befoife It got

/'there. • ^
.

^ "Mnu^ M.itenia first bookinK for

)^iie" CJerman op season at the Alet.

":Pj!H^;.|lfOO0 a hight; $500 for public
i^hearsals and' a niohth for

hotel bills in addition to tran.-^por-

tation for four persons from and to

^:yili^0^siB^

''.;';

'-Tiios.:' It'-. ipiai-i's, .:oiw^:\i»if. -'tW
* a Vvair ineii. strotig, for comic op
at popular pvice-i;' ,|'b|J8 ;%vet;e only

..;'! !.:>•'. yi> 'he'^'-eohtei^

"Old timers are finding it 4i^ttIt toV fl||ure how 't'rI-Brgon procured
a patent on the flywheel for picture projectors, though they may be a
bit mixed up by the sound equation. Some of the earliest models, not-
ably the Robert Paul madiiiies, carried flywheels alnwMCt ,M litrge>B those
used on grocery store, coffee grinderjs.

Chie of :tlio iWwt^^^^i^ in the Henry Ford museum. It Was
Sold him by the late John Leclair, a Jupgler. When pictures were still new
Leclair and Walter VVainwright, known on the stage as Walnratta, pooled

j

capital to purchase a machine. Leclair had to go to London for it, as
tl^a An\erican noade machinea wera being aold on the state rights phin
;a!iMl' liOliild'' n0t''W' 'iol^^

'

' '

'

.

On his return Leclair found that Wainwright had lost his enthusiasnj
:^vcr the touring Idea, because of the legal angles. The machine was
stored and eventually was sold to FO^d for jiM^1^

P.en Ilecht and Charles McArthur are having a plea.sant laugh at

I'aramount over Margo. dancer, whom they have under contract for five

yeawi. Fdreiinouht tested Mar^o When she wa» a dancer with XaVier
Cugat's Waldorf- Astoria orchestr.i a year a^o and turned her down.
Hecht and McArthur saw the test and i>n tlie strength of it gave her a
five-year contract, u.-in« her in their tlr.'st film. 'Crime Without Passion'
Now Paramount isvConvipced jind has asked. H-McA to loan them the
girl:' tt» m- i:6V^!f0'i^'^mi''im^^ the - teani'^^WSiilkta!^' 'ti kilow : What; ':th.ey.:il

Ilka Chase put of 'Sniall Miraclo'< Golden (nee Eo^^Wyr vN, Y-r is b^ing
.

replaced this wefek >hsi' Hielert dardriein understudyi r, W-jhill *^
•Miracle' it was understood sh'- wciuld withdraW;^^^
premiere because of a prior contmct.,

:,
.-^

Miss Chase is now rehe.ai sing with^'fltvense Wi^h r it ti|iic''. th*^

Schwarta show first called^ '^^^

Mtn*'. ^iniarisi-liek i|uit her s<-aSoh

,6ct.. 25. Jfaitl it,, was ductor's or-

liopfr, i>ut :',lf«9r;;i4t*i>t- ,ipia:^''wa* a '^flop:

'r . .•i*i»n.v :!^a.stoH w''htii ftad disrov'ered

:. T.illian Uusstll. announced a Mis.-i

Thunia.'j, who was s.aiiV .ti< be piore

,-r^j^aii!tifur^-«imi^:';thfe/'.HAi.s5»f4^

:twrong;^' /
'^-^•:/'•,-'y.''^•;>

:

I ,A. Bailey had a t'onfjil.

^:!^^'^tJt Jflf^m^^^l^^ arid.'aiTrtPS**'l

to nnfd date C(i'»ifli( tb»n*<' l>iSp\-eeh

the liuriium ^ Bailey and Fore

-

WV»r<*Miter,-lii|iW^ pf'ir-'

mit Lily Clay's 'AdnmlesM J^den* to

appear because of suuuesflve, pos-

ters. She sued the mayor but or-

|l«red |#fa, frlAky poatera ,f«r ^^otii^-

'lw»':i>'f(':.:^C''

'

PifllcwiflelfairlHinK terms to cover a ftve-year fwincblsef on rar-
amount i)roducf to Walter Ueade as one of the conditions of turnback of

ills N< w .Jersey circuit two years a^o, have been Ironed out, with Iteadc

frettliipr the pictures on the sanio basis as Par partners. This season
Par attem|ited to .4ac.li.,up,:tbe- term^ iinder the. franchise and
neade''8(iiiaWkiM.v:'''r^Mif'':lb>/^M

own partnership.". I'nder the franc hisr-e Reade
. gtts .::t|i<^^^^^

onl.v for .VeU' Jer.'-ey but for Kjttgston, N. Y. aliso. .
' '{''

-i'-

'

Courtland Smith may b'e a Jt»y man in the coming court battle between
F-)X Film and fJili Fox, tO d.et<S'rmine ownership of the American rights

to Trl-Erjron. Courl.s will have to (1(ci.le whether Bill Fox acljift^Pifl' the
rlgl5(t« <i« an.; lndlvid:ijaV>^^ of the ,i>X:;Wnipaiiy.

j*llfiice Courtland Hmilh, then in the Fox e^^ the nego-
tiatii^ns in 1^2T wbich finally culminated in the purchase by Bill Fox, It

1.1 ex peeled th^it bis V'slimoniy will be ctf prime importance. Smith cur-

.reirtly via'vthi?
.
'•"•'V^. .

;:' '.

I' II i versa Is di-iil witli I'.trker Moir'i! l'<>r li'>tii the screen—WKbl*-Ui-biiL
ti'ivi l «:»t Jim I'.ratl.v and his s< i viei>s a.-; adapti>r will have to be sawed off

JC th^ l>rPt«8;t, oif; 'Ch»rM^ is ;allovved. tfopie. pontha ,at£«r: the

,TV»rrit*ftoll«V'^jfi*^^

( l^n^^i I'M- or f Vn- iihrHl^s arid \v;Vs \v:i it he; only on a budget to put it into

pioductiMn. IL'. .el«^ with .Moi rell in .\'vw York last Thursday

Bbl> Mtlford. ma-i.tKer of 'The Great Waltz'. Center fit.i.lio City). N. Y .

lias Instiiitled the boxotfice in. the. inner lobby. Originiil b.o.. was regard'.Hl.

too; olosb to thia. ^oiMs*t ij^trance,^^^^^^ spotted tliere wite»: thei

.theatt^ :opened . w(th ;
pl<;!turei|^

.

Oililsiden>.b: will be Uaed for J^sewr^^

COtticldent With Lux'a Sunday mailrtee fSlT'l^
that play. Miss Hayes also performed on the air commercial.

Distrib figured the ether plug a good starter -offer atid the cumpaign,
we«t...Otiil.;,fi5ir,;flli!n ';

V^\l^ii^aiilii been on the ir»i*At bf rhaking Thomis'; B.
Custaln fi||Cer when Fox closed with him as its New York story editor,

ir has biilftt after Cpstain while he was associate editor of Saturday
Evening Ppst;.;;^'','.-' '; '

'

. \^

Costtiln l»: the l^eeoii^ aaBOciate Po.st editor tb Tei ently go films editor-

iali^. Ifertiitt ifttll^ i|ult that mag to Join, r'ar and is ph the Coast
noW' 'hekdlBg;'Mt^ ^.edftori^^ :':\.<p<\. : y:'--~'/'ly'-

',

T'wp^^^^M^ {tbundatlt .^dHtMiai comnibnt in ti iarge numljeir jaif

key cities and in the leaser siiVits are 'One Night or Lbve' and 'HOtoH'r

of Rothschild', aeneral tienor endorses the' clean films Idea, citing both-

• is Kooil entertairtmetits and ex' > Ib ni examples of excifimr celluloid pro-

ductions not depending op any 8,.a> angles. The extra space on th«
id«oir»t>|»ig#^s .:'-'V'

'power', cne of the more expensive of pictures to ev(>r come out of
HiiRland, set Gauniont-Hritish back $.'.."0,000. ,],.ffrey Bcrnerd, of 0*1*;

belleves^.in itaj

Whaf"wwuip* /

'

itS; (jtrpsslng possibilities in Kn>iU»h territorle^i, regardless i
Of -

lli-^^'.eoUiitry vat the'-'bbx ;ofn•eif»^^'''•:'::;;'^-^^ Q::-:.-'''-;.;

Sani (Joldwyn is making only tliree i»i< tures for rele.isn tliis se.i.son.,

but will have two of them on Broadway at the same time.

'We Live ASalii' goes into tiia } Music Hall, if., week of Npv. - t,;

wh<ie 'Kid Miinoni^' It ai^fied^ Nov^« at ihe-Rivbii; -
• 7?-

Lynn Farnol has Just tl[egptiated an exidoitalion deal to put a 40 -foot

i
l.alio.m of Fddle CantO# |pti«pi^
on ThanKa«lvlii«.'Dav..^/vf /'.'

'i:ii . \''''"'-h
"

' ;

''.
;

'.';
,

'.'.'^l

'

Ballbo.n Will be t'^ tiieo who will sing "We Wartt ' Cantor

;

Supreivei

'iii^agie^':.''

Despite fiuygth^^^^ lietwcen the ••\c;idemy, stmlios and writers

over ivrilliig crWi|tji( ; on
;
pii t ul cs when the code was devia>|J several

ni'mth,s< (ivfti. .;f|tu"^;jf.»s Mb>yj;^nd:lt nf''<*?«».ry; ty^ own bulletins to

explain and InttTin^t tftik^^^^

Jthd biekerini: ha- r.'>sulled from wrong Interpietatibn. oi^,th^-:iag|^fBC^

thiit the studios fiiopided, to end It once and for all. r-^^''''.'----^.-:..' v

Film bis is plugging Mill^rdU, 'Kll,i.son for ju-stice of the N. T.
Court, ;He;.'lj*,:'|;*«H»tlii^^

hitrn - indtistry rept)rt is tint one in t.i^ir di-ti iliiiior <>rt'ci .'d (V)!!!!!!!'!

^ $.ViQ,000 profit, cash on the line, lor 'Ony .Ninht of T^oVe," with the Cohn-*

1^^^gt^lltif;it<»^K/;^:;.v:•>^.^1.V'^ ;.''v'''^''''>t;;.^-;.i^':.;.:':'--;

I'nu.sii.ii inthiiMiif of a
decision to advaoce its

n:itioaa1 r.idio plu

Helen lia.ves' film

Eventually deciding 'ijpring. StOd' on Us current polite yitrfev

on account of the .Ne# IToifII;!!^ tiandle. Columbt*' it nbfr
calUnj|. Us ;fl!ra /J ealoiiiq^ i:'y'\ "y, ';•:'/ '^rV;':

"'•'
v-

:/'/'^; .•; •'.V-^'lvo:.'

LoMduvvn on Itow an exploiteer lo.st his JPb 'Jtist come to Ht;l'ton A picture w.i.H Mtjtfo's

release of
.
What Every I Carelessness In signing a business letter without iwadlng .it commtttei4

.1';'
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REVISED

icijiriiit idf- {iicw^r<ei» to -

of tickets purrh.'iscd from «

jipcoulator was r<>a(rirniod by Justice

Albert Cohn In the Supremo Court,

N. y.. iJist week, in d«'nyinK an In-

|HjB(<»tk)n. ayainst the Martin licck

^#iW*e i(wifhl: Harry Coh«n.
Number Who IJought

tickets IM 'tlWB tSshon ofBce, elainieil

to have been spotted close to the

.i^4^tre after th© 8UC.c<;8sCul p'Oyly

: Bbx brtce rtfefusied lo refund the

amount paid the spec, and the latter

likaivise displayed a 'no refunds'

li^jpii; with |K>me confusion resulting,

eourt, hoWeVer» In inaking the rul-

ing, dectarcd that As thie box ofBce

<H willing to take hack the spec's

tickets at the regular price, Cohen
wn« adequately protected.

Decistoit went on ,to Bay

:

In hartliig ft'oiii lti theatre p*r-

Bonx who purchaiined tickets Irom
the plaintiff after warntni? Was

- Kiven, the defendant acted within

Its rights. A theatre ticket is a

licensev P«r«QnQl in tt« character,

•nd can be revoked «t any time.

The proprietor hhei the right t* de-
cide who shall he admitted td Wit-
ness performances and who be ex-
cluded. Absiolute right he exercises

0««r hts: .K<;9t*e ftuAieiice is

, wnnticstloWfd.''''
"

'

Court also remarked tliat reason-
able measviro.s to eradicate the abn.sc

of theatre ticket speculation are

amply Justified anil should not. be
discourof^ 'b^t

Cohen's place is not rcRul^rly as-
Higned tickets for the Gilbert and
Kullivan operettas, but has been
diKging ducuts from the box otllce.

Aifter looking over the narhc-s

of the cast *ngnged for his
forthcomlnK 'Thumbs Up,* Kd-
die liowliuK i«i considering
chanKinf? the revue's title to
'Here Coro© the Hfirps.',

self and Raf -

Sheila Barrett, Eiinlce Healy,
Eddie Garr, J. Harold Murray,
raul Draper, Hal Lieroy. Hugh
Cameron, Jane FrohnHUI an<d

the Pickens Sisters.

Mike Commerford and Priank

C. Walker are interested in

Dowling's theatre activities.

NEW-FLOWERS'

Katharine CorniBlI will do one
new play when she goes into the

Martin Beck theatre, New York,

late in December for a season of

Vij^oryf it Is 'Flowera of, th*

l«or«it/ newest play by John Vhri

Drijten and will be staned by Auricl

Lee. Miss Lee and van Druten are

now in England working on a

British |kr(^.uct^n 0^^^ the piece and
will ,t©t«<#ir.'ti»' r*rit*:''; t^tlL :atjout

i^tw! ^hiiement 'c^iims^ irh^l i

Christmas time fefit»4f WH^
iweffie: <>ii

:
the ^vw^ ' iFarning the

iii|»ec% i*i^ki>e<rtivei phtrons that tick

ets bought from him would not be
honored. In several instances per-
sons who did buy st.itod the tickets

w^re f(pr other attractions,.

D-^yly Carte ahow !
^ 1)fing in liight deniand'at the eigen-

'
fell's, mbBf of the sale being at the
box otllce or by mail order. Idea of

selling all the ,tickets at box oflice

;.<rtl^r' ;

<teh©*, Whe said ho would appeal
the decision, claims that as he took
out a license from the state to fell

tickets, he is within his rights. He
denied charging exorbitant .rates,

;fett^^^ 'for I6we« floor
tickets and 50c over the price for

,
^ balcony locations, that being the

r /|^i»*4 JWit-l^^ legit code.

i.:

tatlon

Coincidence' Wili have tiie main
role of the 1^1^. iHtildled. by Gwen
Ffrancgyn-iSi¥lt' *tf^^^^^^!^^ She
played the same part In the British

'liarretts of Wimpole. Street' that

ItiM esQt^u handled in the 17: 8.;

liEMBER 1

Ducat Plipi Uk^angcd-^
Industrial Relations Com-
mittee Clause Dropped—-
IllMy: jUnlPorUiit pi^Af

WAfiES UPWAitp

All Cut-Rate ftieratore

Washington, Oct. 22.

9tim« time at the revised legit

code was passed, a joker by way of

a apecial committee to study the
4ueat clauses was flffieially an-
ndunetd. Committee of six wMi*
'study operation ami offeet ofthe
ticket clauses to consider amend-
ments and make recommendations
within 60 days.'

Committee apporntcd for the pur-
POSH Is PhUtip • Wittenberg, E«H
Mc Bride, Brock Pemberton, Lee
Shubert, Paul; Shields and Morris
Roeoniiebi.

1 "Washington. Oct. 22.

Containing the identical ticket

plan to which brokers strongly ob-
jected, but embodyiitv a scoris oi
substantial jUteratlons, the ic^g-
awaited revisieii of the legitimate
theatre code was approved today
(22) by the National Industrial Re-
covery Board. Pcrfected flPllitfi fees
into operatloivjOB JWoy* l* v f ^

Most gignMeant' ehange ifCected
during the last few weeks of blcker-
inf^ and negotiating was the Com-
plete dropping of all provisions es-
tablishLnir . aa Industrial Relations

Compli^ text of the
Legit Cocie will iMr:

RICE TURNS ^JUDGMENT

****** itie advents of Jioel Cbwatd's
operetta 'Conversation Tiece,' which
premieres at the Mth Street tonight
(23). Advance sale approximates
^^OQO. That conceded to be the
;l!t«l box bfn** an^Ahcip flgtir(i» tn the
ixast two year.<<.

fhow, starring Yvonne Trin-
temps, is being present* d by Arch

-ij jN^ic' H',^ tiic 8lu«w in

pit'ductlon and comi>any
v> ' l*«WW>'feP9uteht '.o»*!r. i»t««t.-'.r'

Bulgakov in N. Y.
.l*<): Btilfealiibv, Ifttoiy (iini tinj.- foi

;,F*^'^*?'W.'i in Il..ily\v<"i,i. nrrived ii.

«*W Tork I rldny (19) on a leave
of ftbsemo. Wlnlf here he will co-

•wlpa «f ^iRht Remembers.'
With t*slir .7, Spiller.
- .folTOxvinK the play y premiere, the
diref tor will return to Hollywoodl to
feaume hi!

Eln)er Rice, author and producer

the show ih ehlfret|r' te ib*^^^^^^^

of the Belasco theatre box ofllce.

Melodrama, which was presented at
the IJelasco. moved tO ;iJ»e JN^IWl;
N... Y.. last

.

y^Gfik.

:

v''-'^

Plhy dre#' divided imtfcett. ' the
author-manager reciprocating by
protestin^r in the press and sug-
gesting that actors and managers
should rebuke the critics. Business
of 'Day' was claimed tO be ImiJrbv-
ing, but moderate pro.sses just
about' gave the show an even break
on operation.

Arra^nem^nt with Gerson is un-
derstood to calt foi^ lie royalties,

but .should the fhow make a profit

Rice Is to particij)ate. . Salaries were
revised downward, cut hot calling
foy eeru^lnjr by Equity :b^ttu»e of
the change fn mattagcriiirtJtv SiaTary
pnai"nitee was jiostcd after new
contracts were issued to the cast.

Artie Aiurb.'4<h, I'licKgraphei in
the N. Y. rjaily News, UnHlIy, gets
th< f.jn.crt uinty, io/, (fcarti :'|niVjiwili' Vj^^^^

comedy bent..
,

.

dish dtaleil,. Au<rba(h has been
signed by Low Kiown for "Calling
Air Stars.' Show's other dialect i-

ciaa:;wi» t>c :Htrr:V}U-'ifi oti^fk^

Colored *Sailori*
Cok 1 td leg . noyelty ibf int' pt im( d

l»v i llarlom cast of 'Saiioi' titcXvare

i i Which pourfney Eurr. the orlgina l

Broadway Ugit prt.du<^er c>f that
show, will ret.'iin .m interest

Theme is believed to lend, it^^l;

. to. a <olored castv 't*^ br^^l^

Committee :i|t l^^ and determine
connplalnte i^^^^^e^ or labor
«rir«ali^^ 41 ^imtlons of labor
Oiawses of tbe code.; Protests from
the labor Advisory Board against
restrictions on the right of appeal
led to elimination of the article
Friday (19), after all possible "wayi
to overcofne objections ha^.^ired
unBtttl8^iiilt<nx '•C''^

While no other alteration carries
as much significance, the miscel-
laneous changes made since the
code was returned with objections
by the eod4» atitheirtl^ '

alter the effect of several clauses.
More than, a doxen changes have
been made'-', fm ;

'

lilMpllfi '.'Of tabory j^ro-;

visions. '

/; -^'.'y/'

Ticket oQikiirol plan, tneoiving thi
granting Of fleenses by the code
authority end the posting of bond
by agents, was not changed despite
strong criticism from brokers, who
in.sistcd that some more flexible

means Of allottliijff, ticKota ohould be
etnhraiced In *Mie 'J^emi tJnahle
to bring disputing factions into
agreement, Deputy Administrator
William P. Farnsworth was unable
to effect a e!9mnrQml(|e' on the hot
i»i^^ ci tni«S^m t0m^r>n 1>y iome
centf«tt^^i#ri|«^^::^^^ v;-

-

..;;.v ';»(i^lj:4al^e•^'T^^y >

Despite the fiallui^ of the K.R.A.
to revamp the ticket provi.^^ion.", it is

understood that efforts to improvo
tlic .«;i heme will be continued. Ad-
mitting certain wcakne««eK and
deftiilcnicllea, lli; 'rI A. ' ^^fniitnls took
the stand that the ticket .vy.'-tem

should be placed in operation with-
out further del.iy and that sub-
.•icqucnt.^ alterations can be made at
apy time' Interested partieit Veach an
agi^j^metot/ Plan 1^ »eric^^ally vieiived

.Ts" such an imprbvetnent oy*^r ex-
ihrtlng dtjcat re^.-ulatien." that the In-
dustry would be handicapped, rather
than b< nc fitted, if the now provl-
,4ions '/ihoul^ .be tWepcndc^ ifipr.^f«r-

iher study : whlli> :«h«(
: i«iiiiA|fiid;§i' of

tt.c
.
perf,e<t(^::pii,irtv;'W)jmt

< ration. ', ' ;,' ;"'.'''''''
•

Aside from frecjuent changes of
v:ort>i^»ge i^nd mlf^or xevisibivM^ the
Oth# fHTlift^lpal d^^^ reiat^ t^jf;

1. The dennilion of Ktoclc,,/-,W|»ljc*

is written more ccnejscly;^^^^^^^^^'
;
v;^

- The jdefiniton of memWn ' <^f

^

Candi4p^

'Life Wants I'adding' i« ni.w

Mn^k-:. -a*':: ;'"AJl. : 'Rl«ht»~^
«isi*vcd[i* piay ^ wa* a^ttotthceiff

fo many times, it was figured
that it presented under the
original title, average play-
goer might thinK U # revival.

'Irving kayo''': >»(brls;.''': ;Wh«
wrote 'Padding,' is said to have
received not less than 10 G's in

advance royalty. Each man-
agerial acceptance calls for an
advance <^ fsoo anis at least

nine managers had the play
before -it reached Joseph ipol-

lock. Latter, a new" man, n^w
has it in rehearsal.

SUIffiAY SHOWS

UP AGAIN IN

Sen. lJuiius B. Berg, whose iSuadii-y

legii show meaiiure ffoi the ;>r^l|i

in Albany last semester, will in-

troduce a similar measure during
the forthcoming session of the New
York StMie Iiegisjature. To offset

the oppositioni bbhtentlon that le-

gality of Sunday legit would mean
a seven -day labor week for actors,

he will insert a Clause requiring that
actors receive at t<iMM|t opui Jij^lit off

during the week. '

,

':; ;>"-*v'.;f'\
'•:

Principal oppostsh to tiie Berg
measure last year came from Equity
and the church factions.

liiis time the Senator claims the

suipijtloilt I. of iiSCAPir Pra^tlats'
Guild, Jjeesue of KeW Torlc Thea-
tres, ijiciem^ Commlssionier Paul
Mos.s, New York Repertory Co.,

Theatre duild, George S. Kaufman,
SIgmund Romberg, Max Gordon^
Arthur Hophiae, X<^e 8li>t>bert« imF*'
rence Laiign<>r, eya: I.aOall|(ittii# |!i!W(

others.

GitMOREUUfiS

EQim ON COAST

llollywood, Oct. 22.

Franlt Gilmore, Equity head, ad
dressed ii; iirreup Of hlA Oi^nisatfiSrA^
members this (Monday) afternoon
In the lilossom Itoom of the Roose-
velt hotel. He spoke to them about
the progfress , bf the organlxation's
work: Itty^' '«Mi0..'9'^'''i^'''ftit!^'^

its! geher^t at^tivitieii in the GtVA
work itt: the en.«!t, for which he felt

Kquity. was entitled to ;ill the credit

in ohtalnihg em pioy m,c n t for the
out-of"^wclrk theitre jpeot)l«>. iic also
;dli!ieu8i»edv curireiiiV coihditions ahd
told' them that nc 'figured stage
work would be considerably mul-
tiplied over the past year dur-
ing the current i«eni(ort, and that
i"'Multy; w^o^jii}'. stand :i>yfatly, reput-
.ible i * ficople, - who iw**>t»T'd produce
f;ho\v.«, to make conditions tolerant
f<jr tliem. (iiltnore, .after Tuesday's
meeting With thf! Screen Actors'
fjuild groujj, leaves <or -^'tw York
'\v<<ii*tfri(»inyr "*2i); .y ^y,. yj'-i\vr 'S'-' :

((Mirtiiey T?urr is nef,'f)tiatinK

oil iter for the I'/Ju ryihorc or the
l!iltm«.re to h'/UsQ his furthcoming
'l.«di^'S' Money/ ntw piaV <hij» third
Oft BroiirlWny) >>jr Gobi^Jfo 'A>)hott,
whieh the author Will; Stnpr. Unrr
wants one of tl^^tO 'hou.s( s t-n ,n

rerman^ntleai»<ii..'''"./>o'
'„

r Krio: \ lJ\^^^i '.i^pajirtbtH';'. from
^jb.ny1ro<^4^.•(n^':|^Adt^|:vMc.t;MIw'•l^

luitiual ,Rv\e.nue J?ep4rtment:^^^;|

repbrt<?d pH^pariti^ ^ii •drtVe; for tliO '

govenmient's share of so-called
service charKt?s collected principally
in le^;it theati'cs on Hr >;id\vay fioro
persons supposedly admitted free
on passes; IfttUflii |iibided doiivii ' ;

early this year Was tiS the inflect thai
such moneys should be turned bver-
to the Kovernnieiit but .app.irently

the tax collector was not informed
a.s to the stattiie of 'pass money.' .:

I.t eomea under the same ctaesi*
lldatloit as reduoed or cut ratei ad-
missions. The present law rcciuires
persons who purchase cut r.ite

tickets to pay the s.ame amount < t

tax called for by the established, or
IMinted price, on the tickets^ Pfr*

'

sonv buying 13 tickets for half the
price (11.50) must pay 30c. fedCrrtl

tax. While such levies are not be-
lieved to be equitable the wording
of the law is specific.

Same thins appUes to frce ad;^
missions where iservloe chairges a;re

mado under one guise or another,
such as 'employees beneficial fuhd."
Where such money Is exacted bos
offices charges 40c.. per person, or
tOc. on a pair of dueata. Under th#
riillng of the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue, If the regular ticket
price is $3, then 60c. on each pair of
free tickets is payable to thf; col*
lector, the box 't>mceMI!^''iiMm^
to kee|>\hiU% 10c. on each fr$^ ad-
mlMlbh. 'Wording of the ruling
reads

:

'Since a charge of 40c. per pcrfioa
Is made, It is held that such chinrge
It a reduee4 rate admisslpf^'|iMNf
section 711 (st) of the lteveiBti« ' jl^l;

of 1932, and that each person «|»;:

admitted to any place, at a tinie

'

when and under circumstances un-
der which an admission j^hanw t«

made to' other. 'pertkmis/''^^|kwi
tax In an amount equivalent to thift'^

tax on the amount paid by su<^''
other persons for the satte orrflllp
ilar accommodations/

Pass: ^ .coin , Is ; niit - tasi; / j(lie(i»«lhy
^'

there Is no fedentl tliix. Ml frfef

missions. 'There Is a d^iliitfe sti^pu-

latlon in the law calling for such
levies but it is voided by a clause
in the National Recovery Act which
appUea only to legitimate theatreC
Iteisbil Is that WlflAkM A. Brady,
arguing before a Conpresslonal
Committee in an attempt to re-
move admissions taxes, pointed out
that the levy on poaaes Was .a tl^K
on r<^eirae:^:|fc««:.rd|Me'-'''jMt 'T^^i^f,
LcKlslators agreed that was tru«»

but, because Brady represented only
leslt houses, the fllEttse.-ta thf(

was so limited. 'y-V';--'- 'f';
•

INWMI ' the ;
9ehepi#.''''eit''-e(^l^

paiieM startied, bhe managerial firm

ehartrbd a doltar a pair. After the
Revenue Act of 1932 was adopted,
afn.xing a 10% tax on all admissions
of 41c. or more, the firm dropiied

its 'service charge' to a flat 40«t

per persbn. ^4ilt was virtual recog*

nltlon that passes are In reality le-

duced iirice adml.sslrtns and v.nn

framed to evade the tax niiniiiiiDO.

Pass money collections have b€«n
practiced In box offices otr a ntim*
her of Broadway thefU^es tn Ih^ jp^ej^^

season or two. ' ' ^ \

WasliitiK'on has refus:< <1 t<. rt ^iMH^;--;

the statute to conform with .
tbii:

NBA;'iiWelB^j>ilbn' clause w hie»'*Wbi«Ml:';

mbaii that tax be atnxcd en the -

actual t>rlce paid for tickets, ilow-
ever, the net stipulates that .'til per-

sons. admltjteiVfrco mu.-t pay taXi

wbtfeft-%ril;*'-|li<ure.d: t^^ mie. 'crltlt^:-''

,Oeip|*tW|ett<t,':#wey«r,/,«»iick Wim^ .

''th.at\':c!ia'bii't!i',' >tiWfi,'»r''''<hnt: .rov-iewcT h, ;

and others enterlnf.' theatrfw
,

bUffifY;>>H,.yliAH, Jif^ he tnxc;d,.
-^V;.;-;^

Chicagyv.^Q|i^t;-';V?^v''-^

Ralph Kettering, loiii»^V; i«*^iifc^

manager in tJHI for thi Adeilrhfa

theatre and .W AVi od'^' inter* vts,

siirferid a fractured skull in .u taxi

aec i<lent .Saturday <20>» *
,

Kettering In now executive fjecH*
tary of Xhf, AfVohoUc Bvvef&^C

'

.Auth*fttiy.-^ •
-\' , -r



•ifaat. ptiHelM of tttl« t of

tlWian*^ |Virtu«trUl l^^^ At. this

'Mil la MtAbliHlieil aa a. Co.l<? of Fair Com-
NotlUon for ihi» L> itUliiint'^ TiiH I.'^nsth

>r.iiiiiti«> an 1 MusUj.1 M'li-Mlrii'al In.lustry,

ad Ita praviNiDiiM K\\i\U be ttie ataiKUrilh

.f fair <coiniH>tHioi< for aiieh induatry:
bltidfn* :\n>on «very. iheihhet thereofi

ui>ors.vl|ni? the C64»- flC . C
or thi.o iniiustrv »p|WW»»<: 'jt<H> .t<»t» day
< A.utfuiit,/;i!iT;.

'

Article'. H-Vv;

IrtApalic; ;in l .\iu.-U-;il ThPatri. ;il lniu.,iry,'

ir "InilUMirv." a« uaoa'iftrein, (ncliJJ''»« all

ict I V i I i f R n. .rt^aUir ^U^^ M :
PTOiMp

ion an J pro?enW«o»l' 6f full lenirth theat-

'hsal tKTfwrhnncoa of tlittiti.itio iir> 1 mu«<l-

•at piaya anil •>i''PB not .tnPlu i.' ct-ui l <M»^r:i.

')slIot. v:iii'1ovill<'. proscnl iii.in. nmatour
hoitic, ii-i'" slv>w, 't.il>' sImw. t.Mit xhD.v,

vaifun *)niw. rhautaucuina, showlmat, l>ur-

'«aa(|e.. ^^r, mptiiiMi; -«r i^wid . p4et«tt« .
per-

formancw. ' v

'

'
'.

1 Th.-> t^rni 'Kt.vk* or 'stoi'k rompntiy'
H iis.'ii hiToin lni>lu.li»s (ti> legitimate theat-
i'-al porfdnii III. i''^ ot dranvilio or musical
il i.v,s piovii'iisly pro lu 'cd .which ftrc

fi.instcl nt ritjuuent ro»;ul!ir Intorvala aftd

miiereii by a roai lent company of aotora;
ml (l>) the br-'hslonal perfbrnifinee for ft

•niloii Itm.i (if r1\>» n.it i.r'^-I.Vusty pro-
I ' ivl; ami () th" Inton hanffp b> twoon two
r more ttu'itros of atook or st(><-k com-
iTl<»a. .co,wr.int5ly known in the Industrj-

> <c-fr<H»H oi' ^%V4ary alocii

't. The to'-m •tui>n»li*r bf th»* In lll^^tly'

tr. ludi's hut AVtihout linvltatl^iii any in li-

.'i«j>xal.,' partnershir). n<'srtrlatinn, TfvriKTat i.m

>r, bithef foriii of mtorprls.? eniTTi,''^'! in the
?hahai;eti(ipnt iir ownership of then' rt»i pri'-

<ent Ihp, or the tnanavemeht of, .or ;
produc-

Timi af. fi»j| If-hiiffh aipl^tnatTtf oir mwlo.il
>!r<-s. whi'thrT * > cnVap<»d dlro''tI>- or imll-

rif'llv nr 1hi''>'ii;h aai^nffs.

V Thi> toi tn 'I'mployiH*' ax u.^'e l , herein
inrlu 'cs any an 1 all poi>'>ns piit-aiifed l.rt

•»)o InduMiry. however apd by wl»i>n»B<}ey*r

:ojrfipt*i8ateih

5. The teriii ^empliiyer' '*8 iiaed her»dn
!nclii<Uv< anyone V>y whrini such employee la

^oinpi'iimtcil or einpl'iyr-'l.

ft. Ac»or» sh.ill lie clasia d :is Jiiniai-B and
^nlrtra, Ar ai tnf ahalt .;1i»a*e4 . a9
•jMnlor* for two year* after hi» flra*. ikn*}**:

ierf>>rmnn>» In a. legitimate or stock pr9-
luotlatt; theretft«kr iinch Aetor irttatl pe
•fM.v^ed a.s 'Senior.'

7. the to'.ins Troi'd-nt.' '.Vrf and
'*i'.- i V aa uacd hfroin mean. ri".-<p>.Ttivi.ly.

'e;44«|>t (p|ii«i«' United States. Title I
>•

i •> XallhnM Iniftistrlal n«-oovpry Act.
ml the N'ati.-nal In Itistrial Heoovery
i:.) ir I.

I'lv.mlat iiin for the purpo.soji of tl»ls

.><|..' .sh.ill !>-> determined bjr
: r^f

»

i a!W
•}tf^ iit.xst !i" -al. Cpii*tia. .

•

. :

Artioli;;-in';.' ^;v

t. So ador or member of tlib !c!hdru»«b^ll
St> ;i.^rni.it. 1 to worK ln *iteeia* at 40 haat*
,n any one week except M MMP«thitft^
><'i"rwi»e •uiivldpd,
2. No n^ tiir in a dramatic play shiU be

permitted to rehearae during rehearsal pe-
riod more :()Mifi « naslinunii of eight koum
* day, on* Kbtif Of whti* aiiall be free time
f'>r llliirh or dltiner. The eicht hnurx Kh ill

he ponscpiil ive and ahall commonoo with
•he time of rehearsal call for each ac'ur.
The llniltatlonfl imposed by this section
shall not noply durtn? the 1>. t acven day«
'*t rehearaai nor after •»• flfat |M
formanee. Kmployera ehaM nbl'ml
rehonrsal prlvil"'i;i»

3. No ni'tiir or tncnibor of the chorus in

a musical play Bhall be permitted to ro

hearae diirKis t^henrsal period, more than
• majihntim' af seven hotira la day ||i any
t»erlod of 10 ron!"»cutive hotira conriihehclnRr
with the tir.i.-> of r'4)''arsal call for each
net >r or nic;iil..^r of the clmrtts. The Itml
»'»t|on3 Ini^o.-^ I by this sc.-tion shall not
apply durlnir the last aeyen daya of re«

rnlK.-irsiil prl\ llcue
1. No tlH'Mtric.il stnjje eiiiplovco. motion

picture ni.'icliine operator, ele' tricai worker,
^nRltieer* flr^nfsn, jnorler, oiler, of hooae
'reawnrer ehaH i»e permitted to work In
Ht?e*B" of forty (lo) lioiira in any one week
ifovlded. '.'hivvevr. Ih.^ maximum honrs
'ifroln establMi' 1 .^hnU nit a .jsly to m.>m

' 'lorH of ro.i 1 crow-), cx'"ci)r tint thc-itri.'il

y-irilrobo niiciiilanlB *h ill not l)fl permitltd
'1 work In. excess of houra Ih »ny oh<>

•. "'t. nor -in 'MCe.^s of elarhf haiira In any
Jl hour period; and further provided that
vh 'ie. tiii'l'-r nnv InHir a^tr'" merit lii'twern
• rtv mcir.bor of ttie. Iniu«-try an 1 any
'^nion or tla Wahf: bfretof >ro entered

;

lT*t»i. the hiStfrk -of labor as of July 1, l!>l».1i

wer-> lep," thah..'' t^e. maxitriMTi h.n<r.'» per
week pi ovlded . In- thin sertf ,n. fh > hourf!
nrovidoil in sii.-h acreoment shull b.> th
Ituixinmni.

No wiitcliin.in . ahall be permitted to
WMrJr In 'OJ^c.eiia ofilSf -'MttrilB Mt^H9 Kwk
nor m.ire th.ii^ ali^. fl^a Ih flTi'y ot^e aeelf.

tl. No r>'Ts.<i .flft^)(iyc.i hi (d-r'.-al or
iflic? worl; w ho :,i(|>'>irta l.\-s ttnti f. \:> per
w<V'k tihall l>e. perfiiHt'ed to w irk in excess

.<*f!.'4fll, .,hiVt»ra,' In any one wee;; or elulit

hours In nmv one day^ provided, howev-r.
that In cast of sp vial necesaiiy the maxi-

: miiTn hoitrs herein Piiecidoti may he e:f-
ceeied. |*ro\ idc I that one a»id" one-half

.
tlrhcH hi>. norrml r;ito <if pay li.» pii I ea -h

> 9ft^p!o^e(•• f^r all the time worked In excess

T. N t '.. .-nic art i n <<hair he permitted ' to
Worlc In ,-y. .-.-,N or 9^. hours dH' attV -One

:
tafeek. Thi.^

.
AHlele

. Kh-all nM «*«rty, f .

9. u.^^hcr. ticket fak<>r. 'arriihWont>a:n,
th<»atr.* tit I en'ranf, or any other 'eftipinyoe
not othi'l wi.-e Ktie. ically t'i"CI led for in
'hia Arii' shall be permitted lo w ^k In
axceaa of 3r» hour.'? In any one Wfielt or
a^veii houTit In .«»iy 6rte day; provided,
(i«W0J«5a*% that in no cana s hal l tin, aro.-
plbyfre be peimltte.! to wmk in e:;,>-ss of
the maxlmoni hours b.rcin provii i e\
oe^ that he be paid, one and one-half
tlfl^M kta normal rat«<i}( sajt ,«it>)p, hoars
fttfrked In pxcoaa of aeyen konra . In any

'vaJllnir tb9 kOi( oAoi* i»H«!t of t|M tli*>
atrlcal attract i'lin la fLTid or morew the
mttiinium wai;« sh ill \y» $.'iO.<K) per week;
Whttra thd pruv aiiiiii; top Uok olllce (>i icd

of the th-airlci| Hltniction is |M-00. or iiioro

biit laaa than |i;5<), the mlnlm«m Viraiie

!>ihall \x} $t.'i.(>fl per weok; where the pr<»>

villlmr top l.ux otllcn prii'e of th" tbc:it-

i-lcal :it I
: 1 .-t ion l.s ni TC than M.Oi) but !•>'!•

than f4.<H). the minimum wutre ahall be
S-ISffKl per Week; whsre the i>reviUlln« top
box Otlioe price of the theatrical atfractlort
is $;i.oa or le.-'s the minimum wa^e «hall
be $10.00 per week.

2. No Junior Actor ahall be paid It^aa

than the followlnir rates: Where tbo. pre-
vailing top bnji oftlce price of the thc^
atHoal atlrartion la $1.00 or more, the
minimum waK<) tthall lie $30.00 iK>r woek;
where the prevailinn top box olllce price
of the' theatrical attraction 'la more than
$:).00 bytvipaa than $4.tM«, the minlinuni
wage MiflMl^ $'J7.50 per week; Where the
pri'vallinK top box ottlce price Of the the-
itilcal attraction is #.1.fKl, or le>-s. the
minimum wa^e sliali be S:;ri.rt() per week.

8. No mem Iter uf the chorua in a niUNical
production shall be paid less than fSO.flO
p -r Week, nor leas than $.15.00. pier Mreek
uhon eni,Mi;eii by a traveling company.

•I. An :ici r or chorus member in a .stock
Company proi.luctlon shall not be paid lens

^.t5•^^^ito^; ::
'

:
- "vL-"

NqI kiM . than atx actors regularly em-
ploypa iW .'the Kt' ck coiinany J^hall each
he .>iiid .apt le.-s tlian *l').ui> pt»r wet-ur
other- actora, excludintj locftf joiii)ers n it

Hcnlor Aelora, ahftll be vpaM a minimum
wiVRc of not lega than fa-^loo per week.
«e n lor A ctbr lpca|. Jobbers uhall be. paid not

sft
' thai^:' $4(1.00

' p^r.-wenR..

(b) Chorut
in a c-)nipany . operating for any time

luripil the piri'd from Slay i'tl to Libor
Day in any year, no mi iiili-.-r of the clioius
iiiii^oyed liy a slock company sliall bo paid
esM than $-jri.o') per Week wkera the hlsh^
St adii)..ssion prl<'e la $1.00 or lesa: and

j;".t.f!l) where tlie liiishest adml.ssion price Is
more th.an $!.<i'i; an. I in a toinpany ojier.il-
in^ <luVinsr any other period in the year,
*3n.(i« t>ef Week where the tdgheat admls-
aittn prle? la $1.00 or less; attd 135.00 per
week wl.eie the highest ndmlasK>n price
s_moro tl>an $1.00.
iV. At the end of two wcvks Of rehearsal,

« full V^eek'a salary ehall bo : paid as an
n<lvanc'o .to all actora and members of the
hortis eni^aure.l at a waiji' of Sl^VVoo n
w.vk or l./s;-; and I'or the tlcst anil si'con l

woek.4 of pr>ducti<:in hulf salaries «hnll be
itat<l , to 'audi ^ietotp and; jne(9l^:-^:t#;
chf»ru»v>'. i''

:

0. N'j theutrlcat ataKe employee, motion
liicture machine operator, olectflcal Worker,
engineer, fireman, oiler, or any otli. r

.jkilled m-.'-hanic or theatrical wardrobe at-
tendant Shall be paid less than at the rate
of jao pear »eefc for olvht pcvf^fiBtineeB. or
40 noitra per week. "

'

' Where, under any labor aKrecmi.nt be-
tweeil any member <>f the Industry and any
union -or its locals. horetolHr.* e«itered into,
tho Wnjjes aa of July 1, li>;t:i. were more
than ITie minimum waRes per week provide 1

in this aeolloia. Ibei'Wacea pFOVlOed in auch
iBreenient ah'aill bO'twe mlrtliTlum.

No company manaRcr shall be paid
Icf-a than J'lU jn-r week atid no house treas-
urer shall be paid less than $10 per week.
Wbeil engaged wllli a stock comr'uny, no
Oompany manaKer ahall be paid le.sa than
$40. per week and no house treasurer nhall
bo paid leva than ^V} per weelc.

8, No walchninn shall he paid less than
3<»^ per hour.

!>. No ii$her, ticket taker, scrubwoman,
theatre Attendant, porter, or any other em-
ployee not otherwise speclflcally provided
lor in this Article, shall be jiaid Kss ttian
I0,> per hour.
10. No pre>e rejire.sititat i ve .sluli.iii .|. In

any pnii ular locality xhill lie ii.ii.i less
tiian *.".i.> pei week and no travolinB pn-ss
rei>rc.«eni,|Wtlyt aJiall be p.ald leaa t^^bn $To
per week. No press repreftentatke of a
.st.R-k comiKiny ah^ll he paid Ibpa than |2.'>

per wee'; l or rendlftOs 'mMlttalveVaervlcoi)
to the employer,. ' '.•:' '.-'

t hart '.la.ZS 'per hour.
1?. .sp.vlal resident suinm>»r ae.a8(>it com

panics Kivin< performances betw^^en June
1.'i and eiepteniber ID In theatres, barns,
halls, or other bulldini-s whicti aro situated
in villages, towns or citii^ of leas than
.lo.noo inhabuanta and which do not bv
th • r lo aiion Come Into direct competition
with a If^irltlmate stock eompanly <.»r leglil
mate theatre open in the eummer, sre ex-
cptel from the operation of this Arti< le
13. Ih:'.. all co-operative productions tlie

k^uarantcr-d minimum wasres for nil ctn
Ployc^j 8h.all bo those pr >.scribed In -thla
I'imIc.

H. r.y rea.son i.f ili,. profe.^Ml.mal r li u ac
•r of their eriiiil.iyinent. the lulnin.uni \\

of employment of employees perlorniini;
Ihe dutlif>s of tnuaictana fhall M herctofure
l>e .ejrtahllshed' by prevalllhct labor agree
fiV(>*Tt.s, undersiniidhi^s or pfactlc'ea...

..day and .15 hours 1n any on** weelt.

. fc. .Spe.-lal lesi lent «untiner henson com-
pftnlea trlvin^ performancos between Juno
15 and S^temher 19 tn theatroa,
tenvi. halla, or other bulMMirA Which are
tfol Mluated In vlll.isres, towtis or cllbs
•r than .10,000 inli ibit.ini-. ati l which
Ab not hy their location f,,ni> Into direct
competition with a lejjimlate stick com-
pany or legitimate thiatre open In the
atimmer, are excepted from the pr .ri-I.ms

«r this Article.
10. By reason of th? professional char-

acter of thier cni;>loy:ni'nt. the niax'.niutn

boura of employment of empl.iyees peri'omi-

Ins the dutie* of mvai«'fan» akall m beiw-
•oforo l>e entabllnhed by nre.y4lllliir ' Inhor

tgi»»MMIBt»t un.ler.stan lin-.v-< or '|«|MUc«a."'' '^
Article IV '; '

I. Nfi .S 'filnr. Aefor: );!> iii,' !» piild lei<s

Article V
General Labor Provisions

1. No TuTs.iti tinlir ic. \. us .>f .i^ - .sb.tll

Ite ciuploycl in the Indii.sti;y, pr )\ i led.,

ii iwcver,
. that .with, the .consent ©( the

pni-per OoVcrhmeh'lal authority ah dneior
under th" aTO of I'l y.-irs iniy h- en-M:icl
to nil a role e.-ipe. iiilly wrili n 1' ir child
.ai lor or to fill a jiart re(|Uir:nK the services
of a c4»ild: hftor.V In *n>r Sta|e «ny ertii

pjo.vcr shaU he' .deemed " to hftve. cbiiijiile i

with th'" pi'ovisiijft a* tb' ajfe if he .shall

have on lil- a cerlifie-vte or i>erinit, <iuly
.signed liy the auili irity In .sii h St I'.e cni-
powr.rcd to i.ssue 1 in;il.iyiiietit or n-X" cerlili

catos or permit-s showing that the employee
ia «^ tk*:ri'«tiired afte. No pbrlMi^.wWter:
1 S yeir» •t.,«»e ahall be employed 'ftt «»^*Mlw-

| iima bt.. fljsctt|»atiqtva which are liaz-ardou'i-

in ti itirre <rr daniteroila to health. The Co lu

.Vuthorl'iy ithnll Within. '.»> d.tys from th.'

.flecilvi' dale of this ('••ide hii'Miiit to tb
I'oaid a lift of

.
operivtiona or o< ' Ujvil i'.ins

wbt. h are ,14axarJmia Ih nature or da«iej>>iiK
to h >-aH:h. V-,'

'2. t I il'iniplirj ces sh ill liave the ric.bt t.i

orK.inii:e rrrel ba;i;ini ollertividy 1hi.pu;ii
l lllii l vi'^ of i l i i' lr o.Mi I li'oti .

'

il i m., nod
.xhall

.
bo tree Jrom

I'r.t'Hit of. coercion
tlie i nterCfrehoi^. '. re -

f employijra. of dabiif.
or their au'i'Mfs, |n the di'slwibtlon of jjVi, i,

••;ii .. ni itivc.^ oi* ih solf-iirrf.inlxai i i) or
in ot!i..r cm "rl 1 n.'tiyl*..l'?a:. f»r t.he:. purf
ji.i'ie ot i..olle.-tiv.i liar^atwiflif.'. pf '^lather 'liiltl-.

tual.aid or dirolt.M.tion;
.

' ''^ •

'. 'm ;u. '.
.

;.

'

Ab) ,?fo :fnTBi..yief ittKd 't\9 mt' :00tmAti-':*ra'.
pJo;/mciit *!inf1 he" re»itilted h» 'a tf(ir*(llt!fliiin

of erni'I'iytncnt to Join any cotiipany Union
or t ) r'.i'rain fi- ,m jo.r.:ii.r. .-r.; mixiini;, or
<s-i|siini; a lali.ir or nnlr ii Ion of lii.i own
choo''inii; and
.(o) i;mi)l')yer.s shall comply wUli the

piiixlmuni lioiji s i>f btbor, niiiiiiiiiuii
.
.i^vtea-

of pay, and other condi'tlons of «**hl«iy-
mrtil ar'l>i' '\e1 or pre.si ribed l)y the Presi-
dent.

.1. There are a nunib'ir 'if rules and refftj-

lationa presently evlstinft In r«wiiec(ive Or
voll^ttlve agr«t>inoMts l.»<'i*veen the eitiplny-
era , arid their orK inJacd employeeai' flPh»
employera and employ.ft>« .idedrfe • theii**

"S l > Wi>rk for .1 re'-^ Ijuctinc'it of any
p | 'ill ( in lltion.s or rules ' or t-'-jol-n i m.-

wtiivli ':rA\e either trt T'e^iH lir |rrotiii»itivr

meat (UBMiir «U tfm. .^a^y^fm' oC tiw 'am-
ployera. ,

.

"''
, .

4. li.ich employer sliati provld.i for the
.-^alety and health of his cmploycoa during
the hours and at the placc«> ot their em-
phiyment.
fitandarda fbr aafoiy and health ahii 11 be

suimiittet by the Ooi|e Authority to tire

toir.i Willi alx t«) montha after the erfec-
tive date of tha Code, When auch slan-
darda, ara approved, by, thb Hoard, they
ahall become part of thla i'\)de and ahall
e cnfon'eable aa auch.
5. No provisions in this Cod o ahull su-

•erttcde any Strife or Federal l.iw wliich
Imposes on employera more strini^ent le-
quirenients .is to age of employees, wanes;
houm of Work, or aa to aafety, health,
sanitary or igeheri^l wbrkinir conditions, or
in.surance, or tiro prJtection, tiu»n are Im-
iom»i l -by this I'ode.

ti. No employee shall be dlsmi-sated, de-
moie^ or otherwtaa i(Ui^«|iMlmte4 ;:«M^
by reason of ttiaklhr a riwiiMMM «t fftv-
int; evidence with respect («K"M Mltefed
violation of thifl code. \ ,'.•'•

7. All employera aiiall poat -#jlid keep
poated ftkmpti^to coptea of tnta Codo in con-
apifuoua piacba readily aiSceiialbie to em-
ployees in th* fiourae of their employment.
Kxery nicmher 6* the InJusitry shall coni-
Idy with 'all rulea and remilat ions rela-
tive

,to the posdnir of provisions of Codes
of Fair I'ompetltlon which niny from time
to time be iiresiTibed by the Board.

S. An employer shall make payment of
111 waRc.s due In lawful currency. Such
wiiijes and Balaiic-s shall be exempt from
any chargea. 4lncs or deductions, or pay-
menta for laen^ions. j|ta«trance or atck benc-
m» other than thna^ volimtarlly paid by
the waK» e.arner or renulred bv law. No
n>|iIo.\er shtill withh dd wai,-.-s. No cm-
doyer or his a.'?ent^ shsU nccejit any r»^-

iCTtw- dtwrtty-Her Mlyaetly an wafea or
aaiartea^ '

!». Kmidoyers shall en^al;e actors. exCe;'t
where they th-insidvcs employ >uch nc-
tor» directly, •only through agenciea recofl;.-

hr. ai«d i»e^eptnl»le to. th* iAetor'ia
RnHjfi;. vEiiae<^fc«6ti.

Article -^Vl-r

ORGANIZATION, POWERS AND
DUTIES OF THE CODE

AUTHORITY
Organiiation and Censtitutioi«

.Section 1. A Cod* Atilhority jUj^hy
t^ibtlshed. coN.si!«tJni!r ot tt. o»,.i»wto<,.Jiwr*

,

>na to be aetci'ted. ia tiM falto*li(#iiSa.^
ner: ''.:"-

' , ",

'

.

tix» Natli>hal AMioiiatton of the tcKltl-
mate Theatre, inc., shfiH aclec't three duly
aiithorir.c>d representatives; the JA'afiue of
New York TliiMi re... Inc.. shall select three
luly authorized represent.itivoa. Wla>n
my question involvini; .^t..v k i

ro.lui tion
Is to lie considered, tho National Dramatic
."^tock Assiiulatton may kitve^ two represen-
tatives who ahafl reiplae#.' for the i>ur-
poscs of voting, one reprc.-.- ml.itive from
the National Af.soclal ion of tlie l.e^iti-
niate Theatre. Inc., and one reiirciuntatlve
from the I.«>ague of New X«Hc -ITIi^lktiVa.
Inc. When any queatlon IrtVoliCHit t'cket
di.itdl.ution and ticket ngenciea li to l>e
con.sidered. one representative from the
Nation.il Tlieatre Ticket Uistributoca. Inc..
and one reprcaentatlve from the Theatre
Ticket urokers Aaaoclatton of Greater New
York (iliall liecome and be additional mem-
bers ot the Colo Authority, for the de-
termination of such ciueallons. There shall
b> aelf^cte^l one duly authorized reppcaen-
l.itlve each from ActoV* Hijulty Associa-
tion. Choni.s niiuily A.Hsixiatlon. tho In-
ternational Alliance of Theatrical Stape
Kmployoes and Moving Ticture Machine
Operatcni of the united States and Can-
ada. Aiiierlcan rederatloh of Musicians
of tire I'nited ."Stales and Canada. Vnlted
Weenie .\rtists of Ameri<'a, anl one reprc-
setitaiive from the Kroup of emplovpes not
hcrcinbefc 10 eiiibrnced to be app 'inled by
tlie lioarl uinm nomination by tho Kabor
.\.lvisory rsoard.

;-!ecti(m 2. In a Iditlon to membership, aa
above iirovi'lcd. there may be two niemlierB
witlioiit voto whose duty it shall be to
safeguard the Interefts of the public, to
be aiipointed by the Ik>nrd, and one mem-
ber without vote to be known as the Ad-
ministration Member to be apiibinted by
the r..>iri t<i actVa for BUctf. term as It
may specify. :

'

."Section 8, ISach trade or Induatrial alh
.so( iu tion ehg(i«ed In the Industry aa a
member or as an employer or In tha dIS'
po.sltion of tickets, whii h directly or 'In-
directly participates In the selocllon or
a^tjlViliea «f, tha Code Authority ahaU (1)
impoae flo MlMutable restrictions on mem-
liersihip. nh4.!^wr;«iibmit to the ISoard true
• dpiea of fla.'Aiilcles of Association, l!y-
I<awa, rofillHttiaiiie and any amendments
iifkeii: tnnda thereto, COjK«|l|«h;.^W|th auch
othtif Inforihatioh «« to meinamhip, or-
;^'aiiization. arid activities aa ths OOMtf. may
l.'.-in ii!M c:<sary to cllcctuate ^aWlwiwae
of the Act or this Code.
Section 4. In.. order that the Coda Author-

ity sbnll at nil times be truly representative
of the Industry and In other rejiperfs com-
ply with the provisions of the Act, the
Board may prcscrilKS such hearinus as it

may deehi proper; ,Tnd tbiT' jfcr it it shall
llhd. that the Code Authority Is not truly
rf>preaentatlve or eloea not in other respects
"omply. with the provlKlona of the Act, it

may require nri nptnopriatc modification of
the Code Authority.
Section .-i. NotliinK contained In tbl.s Code

hr.II con.-litute the members of Uie Cvdo ,\ u-
thority partners for any purti'we^ Nornhall
any member of the Code Aulhoiity be linlih'
In any mnrner to anyon" for anv n t nf anv
other meniher, ofllcer, agent or employee of
the CodB Atithorlty. Nor ahftll ttftr member
of the Code AHthnrfty exv-rci^hB reasonable
1 liucnce in the conduct of his dalles li'^re.
under, be liable to anyone fur .mv ni lion
or, omloslon to net unler this Code, exiept

/fof. trie own wilful .,ii»ir<*aptt^ or iioA-
fenanhce,.,

.

Powers and Duties
ffuclion ti. SSubJcct to such rul.'.s an l lei?-

t»t()4loaa.. aa may be laatied .by the i;m i,

the i'Me. Authority ahall p«va tnc f dlow-
ing >owbra and dutleai M '4<i<tnioii to those
autborlaed by oth<!r pffoVialoii(s< of. this
Code. ;

I I) To Insure the e«. c ufion of the pro-
vi-.iun.i of this Co le iiinl to ii'fbvide for

.of tW i lid UM i fy

.

w I

i

II 1 hetfie f i)mpjf^L|m^i
pr iv i.-,ioris lit tn#. Act

111) To adopt by*la\vN and ruies;ahd''rei{Uii
111 ions for its pro<-'.,li|.fe siiiiject.tfl.tHie.'ap*
I>toval Of the llo.ird. ' >

.(c) To obtain fmtn hienibers of the ,Jn-
dUMlry fiiich information and rviV«i-ts a.s ."ire

rcinuircd for the 'admJni.-( rat ion of the Code.
Ml addit ion to Inform it i'ln le.iuired lo be
siibmiiled to the C tie Aulliorily, members
of the tndu^str/ kuhject tni thla -Cbds. atiaU
furnl.sh atich atiitiatfcnl Infrti^mittfoti .pa •t.he
r.i.ird niay deem necessary f ir ib<^ parjliiMWa
recited in Pecfion S (a) of the .\< t tO'UMlHl
Ktfdcral and State ABcn^ies as It Majr
Majcnntf: p««vlded that nothing In tt^li
(!SMw i»nnU relieve any member of the In*
dust ry of any existing nbll,;atlona to fur-
ni.sh reports lo any (40v<.ninient auency
No individual report shall be disclo.sed to
any other member of the Industry or any
olher party except to such other flovern-
menlat agencies as may lie dire<'ted by the
Hoard.

(d) l o use such trad'' as.jwl itlon^ or

l>ra<r(4*4: tlMt ntrthintf lioreUi. ahall .raliave
tho code Authority oaf ita dutlea or re-
sponsibilities uhdcr this Code and tliat such
tradt> aiisociut ion.s and ai;ciu'iOH i-liall at all

ttpieN tte Huliject to and comply with the
proyialoqa. karaoc ,

(e) To mkka recommendatibna t« tka
Itoard for the co-6rdin:ition of the admin-
iHiriitiun of this t'ode with such ottiur
Codos. It any, .Its. may be related to or
aiffeet i»iemt>t»iW Of tk* linditMtry.

(f) 1, It belnsr found necesaary la order
to .support the administration of tliis Code
an I to m.iintain the .standards of fair com-
lieiition established hereunder and to ef-
fectuate th« poller bt tha AH, th* Code
Authority la authbrtz<>d:

'

(a) To Inctir such reasonable obUsatloBa
as are necessary and proper for twn. fjpre-
going puriioses and to meet auch ohlliCatlona
nut of funds wlilch may be raised aa here-
inafter provided and which Hhall be -held
In trust for the purrtoso of the Code;

(h) To submit to the Itoard for Us ap-
proval, subject to such notice and oppoi^
tunity to be heard as it may deem neces-
sary <U an .Itemiaed budget of ita esti-
mated :a^patMiaa for .^..iMraw»in«. piirpoaca.
and (9!»M aqaftabtt! Jptla npoh which
t he funds ftkbeasaiy ttt aaiil|MiHLi(niiA budiget
shall be c«|int|ribttte4 by tuenibars of tha la-
duatry:

(«) After. Bueh budget %ftd baals of contri-
Imllnn .have, been approved by the Hoard,
to (leterniinn a'n'd olit.ain cnuitnble contri-
bution as above set forth by nil members
of the Industry, and to iliat end» If. neces-
sary to tnatltute legal t^iUttdim IIKrefor
in ha Own nsrtie.

3. Kach member of the Industry shall pay
hIa or Its eiiuitnble contribution to the
expcns.^s of the maintenance <if the Code
Aiilhorily. determine 1 as hereinabove pro-
vided, and ^uliject to rules and regulation.s
pertaining thereto iaaued by the liunrd.
Only niembi'vs 6f the ^IndJialrjr complying
with the Code and contributing to the ex-
l>ense of its a.lministration as hereinabove
proxlded (unle.s,H duly exempted from mak-

' inir wueh i;ontrlbutloha) shall, ha entitled to
portlHnht'e In the, selection of mentbera of
the Code Authority or to receive the bene
lit.s of any of its voluntary activities or to
make ase of any emblem or insignia of llie

.Vatiohat Itecovery Admlniatration, and in
the event the member of the Industry is
also a member of t he ; ^iilo AlfthOritira tO
participate in tho deHberatlOn «hd.OT«}MH>aa
of the Civle Authority

.1. The Code Authority shall neltlier Incur
nor pay any obligation aubst.antially in
ejKiHfa of .the amount Ihereof aa estimated
in 'Ite ' atiprovcd liuduot, and shall in >io

event exceed the total nmount contained in

the approve! bud;ret, except upon approval
of the it.iard; and no aubsciiuent budget
ahall contain ainr ,4aflci«ju>y item for ex-
tienditurea In ex»^tra of prior hudffet esti-
mates except those Whi<-h the Hoard ><hall

have So approved.
(gl To appoint a Trade rruillce Com

mittfO which ahall -Mwet with the Trade
I'factlee Committees ftppotnted tinder auch
other Codes na may He related to the In-
dustry for the purpose of formulating fair
trade practices to govern the relntionahtps
between employers under thii. Coda and
under such olher Codes to tbe and that
such fair trade practices may l»a proi
t» tbe Itoard as amendments to this rCodC
and such other Codes.

(h> To provide appropriate facilities for
arbitration between employers anil, subject
to the apt>royal OC the itoard, to proscribe
rulea of procedure and rules to effect com-
pliance with awards and determinations.

(i) To recommend 4o nr.l consult with the
noiird concerning modifications ot or
amendments to this CfM^ iW|li^h akall bar
come effective as a part nwof tipon ap-
proval by the Hoanl after such notice and
hearings as It may tire.icribe.

<J) To recommend to and consult with the
Hoard concrrnlng auch administrative In-
terpretations of, this Code as H mas pro-
pose. Such Interpretations; iipHirtMl IW<
proval of the Hoard. ahal|^ b«coiMl}i|iaf»t|«|
aa a part of the CoTle.

.

(k) To recommend. If neceaaary, a Vni'
form standard form of contract.Wlth book,
ing ntrencles for all legitimate attractlona.

(1) To create regional coda authorities
coniiioscl of an equal number of employers
and cmiiloyoes in order to more effectively
apply the provi-slons of this Code. Subject
lo the provUlons of this Code such ivglonal
code authorities shall hairs aUch authority
and ahall net under sMcb ntleii and |refitlii«

tlons as may be proaerlbed by tha wMlawi
trode. Authority. . ;

.

'

Section 7. If the Itoard ahall at any time
determine that any action of a Code Au
Ihorlty or any ag<'ncy thereof may be un
fair or unjust or contrary to the public
Interrnt. tho Hoar.l ni.iy require that such
action bo suspended to afford an oppor-
tnnlty for Investigation of the merits of
such nrii)n and further consideration by
such ( "ilIo Aulh 'l ity or auency jiendlng
llnil iicllon which Bhull not ba effective
unless the lioarcl .aitpfovea. or unless It

shall fall to disapprove^ fifte:r 30 days' no
tice to It of intent(an; t*- twOeecd with auch
art|09 In Ita orii^nkf M iiMMIed^^f

^^^^
: i^^^ VII
ifradi Pract ica Rules

Ilu1.> 1. No member of tho Inlu.slry thall
pubit.sh a'lvertl.'^ng, .whether printed, broa'l
ca'at' Of dispiu>t'd, which la misleaditig or
Innccurate ih any material particular/ hor
shall any nic-mlicr in any waiT'iniarepreaent:
any s-.>rvic"s. poli i"S or t he:. Kattire Or form
of the Ituifine.ss < .rtldqcted.."

Ilule 2. No member of the Ihdustry ah«;ll
aid. abet or assfrt In the release or diS'
mis.-al (if any nclor for the purpose of
P' iiniMing sm b actor to leave the cast
of an at Ira t ion then p'a.ving In order to
accept employment In motion pi'-tures

Itnle .1. No mcntbcr of the InduMry Bhall
aldr'-'ftljoi'. or assist in the release or die-
mis^l of ainy author, dramatist or aetOr
etriidoyivd In ri nderini^ his excliislve services
in c..nni'cij,-iii with thi> production of a mo-
tion picture tor th<i iiurpose ot securing
the s.-rviies of such author,: dramatist or

Kul" 4. No nii'iiibi r of tic Inlu?»lry .sba'I
aid. assi.^t or paMLip-iie in a 'luiy ' A
'buy' Is <1 lined ys a purchase of tickets
either dir«?ctly or through an Intermediary,
tor c intnercliil resale; ,

'

. lijile n. In HO far us m- nilicrs of this
liidu.stry cin la-,\lHlly c in'r-d the BariM\"TI

aa.

.

'tisiwl'
'

'iMMHii'.'aKan
.

tie 4<i«ni'#i.' '|« Inolttd*
'

any and every form «>f evitienca «if tha'
riu-ht of entry lo a lM>i;iliHia(o Kuli Jiungilt > .

iM iiiiatic or Mu.^ical Tlie ilrli iil production. -.

Section 3. No member of tho Induslr* ''c
ahall ..cbaaiicn. traitafer or deliver tor sal* .'

any theatre ticket to any Agent, who ahall
"

not have nn effective and unrevoked I:**
'

gitinnle Theatre 'licliet Agenuy Certiflcatai-
duly issued by the Code Authority as here*
inafter provided,
i^ection 4. The Coda Authority ahak
auso a non-afsignabla revtH-abio Ix-Kltiv <

mate Theatre Ticket Agency Certlfliato ta'
be delivered to any Agent who shall npiiiy '

*

therefore and who uliaii

(a) Duly execute a written Agoucy cm- .

tMot ipw beihaif ot bimaelt, hIa agents^
aorvanta and enriployeca la auujf twfa as

'

'

may bo approved by the Coda' ABtbarftr ''

and the Hoard, which shall collimik itllVWl^'-'
alona that the Agent agrees ...vZ' C..' , .

41) Not tai sell any theatre ticket
, m OS*;

oetM of tha box Office price plus the, atiNl':
of ITk- and tax; ^ '> ' ."'!..,

''V'?
' "'

(1!) To keen) cohspli uoualy poHted In eVery^'
cstabli.ifhment or place of sale so that all- .

persons vi-sitim; such cslalill -hiii' nt or.
;i»lace may readily see the same, a prieo
list, tha form of «^l|i ahall he aii«ir<'ve<l
by the Coda AuHtortty, showing the bog.
olllco price. .\ gent's commission and taxi' . .

(:;> Not to charge for any theatre
. ticks*

in excess of the sum so listed or in It0v>9riii^<
'.'

ance with the provisions of .siili-.-^ectllitt i(l|'
..'

hereof, whichever ia the lower;
(4) Not to aell, any ticket not: cbhaijicia*

'

oiisiy marked aa provldNI In the Internal .

ilevefuie Ijiws of the I'nited .'States, a?*<| .i

such rules and reirulations ns may be Oif.''
ni.ay have liceii pi cmiulKal ed tlicreliii.l.. i . /!

(.-i) 'J'o (;l\e. i!;iiiii tlie rc iiucst of an.v pun*. ."

•baser, a sikrnisl and dalecj receipt showing '

the niimhcr of tickets <H>ld. the name.of tha' '>'

theatre for wblcdi such tickets ar'* l«sh<^'.''
and the total price, Including Unit, piMA
therefor;

(6) Not to entjago In any form of..s.t(Uto«<o
tMK*' W^n$9M»W'^:9A»i9h' Witt ^nostrate ih«
'purpoaes of •thla'. A-rtltlib';- '

(7) That the C<i<Ui'^^AH*hbrlty inav. at enf

'

reas inalilo time, tfti^teer any ah I all tlcki<
racks and birnks or records kept hv sunfc

'

Agent wilh renliect to tlcUid.s,
(H) Not 111 give or receive any coiniuMi

W|W J»r hwjua in conneci^B ,^t||:
the^iwHe >r dMIveTy of or vavm<>«r rfar -

tic kets, or In connection with the. tlclteitsV
liusiiii-...s (if .such Au'cnt. except aa ihiAy .hill

'

perinilteil In this .Article;
,('.») Not to sell .any ti. 1.. t of s niemhor

of the industry who shall have been found
by tlio Hoard to hive vlol.ited any. proVK-
^uons of this Artiide; ' • v

(li>)'niat the juin'iiiil .inioiinl of tha
bond given to .sci-iire sui li ..\^•nl y C.>a«
tract, na hereinafter pro\ ided. Hiall
coma immediately due and payable to tha
<-Ode Authority upon the determination by
the Coin ,^iiithorliy that such Agent toiM
l>r'iki>n Ma contract :

" "•. '

(II) Not to C'.'l.ibllsh or niaiiiliin my
onii-e, branc h olli -e or plac of Im. m i.t

Within UK) feet Of any theatre without tha

'""iy=*'L'''!**l#»*«» .«« the Code Authoriryi
tl2) That tha sale of any ticket not cnn«

spieiiously markt«d In aceordance with tha
l>i-ovlslcins Of this Article shall be deemed ,.

primA facie pvi'Ienco of a breai-h of such
Agency Contract:
(Mi) To such further provi.iii«is as nt ny

t!'*S^ }^Sjl'th^^^^ prescribed by tlua
Coda A«Wort*y and ipMbved W the nbsnl,
and - ;. '

<b) Mle wiUi tha Cade Authority a l<on,l'
.'

in such form, in alibli! reasonable amount,
and with aaeli sarbty or securities aa mar,^
b« spproved by the Code •Authbrltv *m<t
the Hoanl conditioned on the faithful, true

'

and complete perl'orinanea of the provi"lo^s
of the Agency fontr.u-t specirnsi in this '.

Article. .Such bond shall further pr.r. .d«
that Its principal amount as therein stated
ehall becoima Immediately due and payabla
to the Code Authority upon tlie determi-
nation by tho Code Authority that tllia

'

.Agent has broken his contract and ttiat tlMi'.^
Certificate' of the Code Authority shall Ih»

'

conclualva proof of such breach with r"-
apect to any and all sureties on sucli
bond,

: , , . . ,.;

."teetion 8. Kach m(-mber of the ihduatry:^'
shall cause every tb'vitre tii.:<et to lie con.
aplcuously marked showing the total box
olllce price and tax, and, in addiiloa
ttierato, ahall conapicuously mark every
tteket ahowing tha maximum amount to ba
pall} when purch.a^ed from an Ayi-n ^

flection (i. KacJi member of tlie Indiistrsr''
.shall ret.ain at le-ast 2,-i% of the I heal re
ticlceta In all parts of the 11ie;,(re for m1*
at the box olllce for ea<-h presctit.iiion,
whic-h sliall be conjn>iouoi|aly marKe*

.

identify them aa Hheatris Tickets for aale iK-
the bc;x otnce only, and shsll not be d.».

"

llvered lo a broker for res.ile or resold by ,

such broker; and tho purchase bv ih-*
l>n>ker Itrttcketn fiQ marked .•»bill be deentfd
inlma facte evidence of a violation of fti<»
provisions of this paragitkjih.. • - . .

'«-^^^ '

.

Sec lien 7, No mennbeir bf tho rii<iil.stf^
aiall give or re.-i.|ve any c imnii - .( i,

tulty or t>onus in connoidl in with lie' nil.>.
delivery or po,sse.saion of or pivment for
any ticket, fit in connectlnn With", the' tlHiat

"

business done by the Agent. V -

Section H No mcmhcr of the indu.-lrr'
shall nid, abet, a.-slst or p(i(rt)clpate (n tha
nreaoh of any n ge»iry careement eni ei i
lnto\parsOant to this Article, nor shall anv

'n-'ustry engasre In any
f^'il't'-rfuge: whfttSoeVor will iV will

'

frustrate the purpbjies bf this Artii-Ic

iiri^.'^J'T
•'' Authority .„.,v la.stuute lnves|i^^,^^|,,„, „f y^^^^^, ^„

1-.'}''*
L''^'*''''' to any compliitit of

I'riwill" ^t'ii^/fii-Artjcle, includm^: but:
without dimimiloh. the' bl-ebrti of anrAgency Contrncf, and after .notice and
n- irini,' Khali didermine whether' sue li Vio*
lallori exists, fpon the determination that
anjr violation ex lata with rcwpect i> .-.nv
Agent, the Code Authority may fruap.nd
or ri-voke such Age nt's l,egltima»e Therftta i

1 icl;c-t Agency Cert itlcaie, and may InsUW.'
lute In its own name such legiil prcc'e d.r.'-
lnga as'.it may deem proper oil nuch Au-erH'jl

'

tontrtUt ati>l/or bond. rppn thp dder*
minatlcm that any ,,vli>lattoit..ealsts

, WMK r*if'.','.

mutlbn picture of a cununtly playing legitl-
ni)(|f4 attracMph «h«H hi»t> be permitted to
bo. |*eh>naed until atrth atti^aelloh ^iiis. had
the fiillccft opportunity to complete tts run
bhd.'eh'joy roaci nbowiiig.
.l»:«ir,ta 0. , No, jncmbvr t'f the InJustfy auail

ald.'pr .aa^ljlt i,tt. the nHatribudon .of 'thyow-
a^aya,' or •twbrfhf-ones' or ainy other form
of til l;et or literature which when pM'-
s'til' i at.th.' tli'iHe box tillic.', . f.K' Ic r

With nn u mount of money lesa tb.in the
re({titar bus olllce price entitles ihe hold. r
to Iheatre aeais, unless , the 'thr>w-away'
ticket, or literattir,-* ii'ainly ^liiti^s tlie
iiMliOUitt of moni'y required and. th" condi-
tion.t iml'ir which tii- soi'h may be pttr-
!i-is<j|i|i'...

!?e<-,?i^n 1. lHi»a.onii)i''.''^A'iteht'* «r'->Af<iie»',.
as hs'^ herein ahall b« deem<«d .taM^eMm
'v.-ry i)erson. firm, c irporation Or.

.

.fdiier
'irtii of (.fil [it 1

• In. lU'lin • c n'l.^. r-i '•Iv-oihcr or.; I ni7.a ti ms an.l oih"r in; oi i. n

It ieoms tiroper 'fir the- carrying out of ling f.ir .ciil" jr .selliiiij Iheiiri4 tlrketi'

Hr^Mjr,tii»f;:;«!a^..'aif f#f 'to**'', •l:.|k^|»»«r.«'4-,,fi^ tm ',.lM!fa^irit -.liiKSim^*,
\

i.rvt|«)at«a 'Um^ /'liwl!^'

dci ni proper
, tb; effbrlaata th* wirpofes i fli

ihii! A.rti.c-io,- -'.,; -.

.'<ectlon II. -I^hb pravl'^ions of this ArtbW
sh.in apply only, l|r such CiHes nW Way l«»
chfslgtirtfo.l by theCole Aiit'inri'v sulij"cl
to the npio-oval of tiie 1! .ir i,

'

:.

Soction IZ. Any iKTsi n aggwevc 1 by ntjy.'
ii twnilnatlon of .tl|e/. <^a Atttliorlty ftv*r

'

ipjieal lo the Hoard WUhlrt seven d lya:
itler such d iTp natlin an.l nolle- ili -i of
iMl till, d .1 i I .11 of Uie li.iir.l sha 1 I. liiiU-
an.l biniling on the pirli'vs lnvi.|\. I.

Hectlon
. . J3, It any iinvlslonv thlg:

Article; or the appbi ation then ir i i .lur
person or clrL-lirn.<itanr<is. ja hel 1 invnb.l.
thA ri'malnder of this Article, art th>' n*-
prxation o* .iwtcb prt^visions .to otbe2_ ..|w(r*

sons or drotfl
thetot»y.

Article DC
... iy|9«l.i.f*catian

ThtV./'^:^«r)Bii<l.'''atV..''lhe.:.'.:iil^

'yi^tlW^'ikn'.IKl^
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poiidijBtf ti> thcludp tiny indlvldiMl 6r

. ijroiip 'cnpiiK*'"! In the- mannKoment
• or owniiHhlp of th«>uti-eH prcsontr

I'v jnff or the mariftg:iiinenl^

du<-tl<m of full lonfrtiv ilrnmntlo or
musloal playn. whoUior ho icnKaKOd
dirootly ^.dr '.indlwctljf,';' :o|r.'^i^Ni<^|i|t||;

agentH.' . ,

''"
' "'\:'.

the :ienft 'cwiiloyp^

Vrtiylscd dtrafl >xr<-p |>l(tyri»;l)t>i

Imt In tlio latt'sl vorsi()n thlA- iira-

vtfo btt^ )»o*'n Hiininatfi?. < ;j o?-
;

/-'^ i'''^M*rsals
:

'

\ idrl/tlnn niariif,'<'rs 'm^'itimI' not to

; exploit at toi s; IK'W tln' code hik;-

j 'clft^ 'that thoy 'HhnlT not* iti^wMfic

: rol»W«*8«vl riKlvts. :
>

f:'^

5 ; Tlie i>rqy lsit)n rii^UUy jifff^nt-
imr ^nl•lnl>«>rt;<)fcl^Bt«;Xlirx^h*^^

V T»"w^'' >''l i)i"oducti«n« from T«>tT*>ar6-'

JiiK mini' than 14 liourK In any 4S-

; hour period lias bcen.di'Opped; leay-

i^^g the Umltotlpii j^^^^ In :»

;;l'WrUoi»r,'.per*t>d. .

^

f . fWiPntrloal ^ardn«bo atlendiahts

: niiil fompaiiy inanacors ar<' •x-

: oinptt'd from liour llniilati<ms, with
ihc esCPption that wardrobe 4tt*nd

-

4nt« inu»t bo llm^^ to 48 hoi^w^ 3bi«

vVih"- rimd; » '

' X-

'

; 7. Musiflaii.s' \vaK«'s a»id liDurs art-

fl-Xfd wlHy t»y union St-'alcs. Tho
v.jpreylo*!* made no

'I'
iii«Ht(ioii : ot eHher; but the latest

versi(ih . «tv<«p!flcftlly mftkos tiotirii

• and wapi's of miisfcians .sti))joct to

.'pievallini? lal>or aijrf.cnifrntH, un-
^{ii*f»irKtniiidinkH or pt^it^fw/^/Vv- '

,

. iti Th$: «Qde dwsainot iiwfcr^ any
faKliIon to ' HmltatlonvoQ th«^ iwork

i:.;wo"k ..f ni4iiii«tBf*f«*;^^0^

y Hf>nta t i vos,-
,

]. '
^

•

'''''

0. I^ocal JoliliiTs ill stock '•<ini-

punics wbo rate as ^onior actorH
mURt recel^^e Mo Weekly the same
as the six rofjular employod antors.

Formorly all jobbers wore included
in the class of artors for whjwpv tHe

';;|)U)).inviun. yms I2!»^;;.';\/'"'-;-
'

: ,

^'^Jlfe'iiitikiHiin 'wttfft' i'flBures must:
produo-

'\'tloi«fl;*'" if1idrc^ was no sm h stipula-
. tlon ill i>i< vioiis (hafts.

\ "NVages roust be paid only Ifi

*^wful currehcy.' Clause peHnit--
. t|fi(r >aytndnt in 'nepotiablo dowiand;

• «!herk* has boon eliininatod.
f U'. K(iiiify K< ts rlKht to siu-cify

moans of hlrin^r octqrs thrpugh
a^oncfes,^ iFttM y.''4i^t.'''y-mUpvS^i«K

^
that, when hli"ihK Indireotly. em-

j pioyera shall take only actors en-
', Ka^' d throuKb aKonoios 'rocogntsed
by and acceptable to' Equity.. .. .

: f3. The ik*ftin«ftle.«?in vjce*
ticket situatiptii, whi<:h by imMlca-

:
tlon condemned iiractleos which Te-
.sultod In drfratidinjr, doooiving and
extortion of th^ public,' .has , been

;];.v-.;:-^r/--

,

'A^entsV'BoMds''

i4.^ The Mla^S« l^^vhUtUui? UiC JSKA
y Ito .'diwitfiravo forfelttif'e of ARerits*
•; )(ipmlS/Wl»bi IT) da.vs aftrr a Cmdinp
; pi contrat-t violation has bi'<'n

suit ken f>ut. This nirans that only
' Konoi ai ,1-lgUta Of |tjpi>eal are AiVallr
Abie to ;ftii^t(i ;<^^ tHth breaks
Itij? code antliority ii (-iilalidii:^ or

Vcode rules; also it porniils tho NllA
to d I.sa iiprove a , forfel t u ro ordor a t

*ny time, Instead ot only within Jfi

; .
15. Ticliots iH'ld at tin- b«ix olIif<

ilirtdor tho ivfrulal ions must bo
" '«onsi.iiii()i]sly niarlv^Hl' to identify

. 1f)*''!> ;?tvailnr»ie only, at .Um^e

"; <^^tH by brokers is 1o bo pHhiia*fiiieiie
evid. n.-c of yiol;itjon,

A ''i. '''imo for ivappcallhj? a code>
;
Auihority aeviiB^^' ticket chaj-§re«

.:
' t7/ t^aii^ apidyinK tho tit.koi

,-. i'l'in oiil.v to cities of Ti.OOO.OOO iM>pu-
V^tioiv ha^j bet-n nipdinod so that the
•!0«|i^ authority link p0i^'*^r to <3esiK-

^ hate fhr. particular riti.-s In whleb
; the sysi.v,,, I,.' off.. iiv«'.

A savinp claiisf> has boon
wtbi. d rosorvinKT the ritcht to Ipfliet

;,P«l»;is»\rt^^^^^ for offchsPs cnCitnitt^ttp^
'

'•'^.^I the pro ( Vi f c (nb> o V on aftef
y'lHe i-evlsod draft t'ors into effect.

of t:IT.>Cliv<'ncs> is
• c hang.-d froin the 8e«;pj[»f^

.
Alonday

. .ffdIowInR approval to t^^^^

> .Most, rii^e^ioal coiiserjivienor'X Of
r ,1«Vl«IPh /ir»! not. d in labor cIalI^ts.

V <*n the w hoi... waKo fl^uros hftVf
,
bo» n iipix d al)ove the levelt) fixed in

? ^ uguMt iii»t y*ttr. •ben the flrat.

;. Wlp-V^'Wtnf :-1mO: fl^tMlNnbii^^ ';CPWi;
pared wHh tho present aeroement
labpr rfkts a much better break, ai-

thouKh actors and «horine8 fullod

0 ffain a number of oonoosSlnnM In
which they were interested; i

Waerp flKures in the 'p*ipf*ctipd
draft if»a=vbtirMir th9h origin^ in
regetrd to iuhtof actors, members of
the chorus, manaKcrs, stock trca.s-

urortj, ushers, tcket-talters, serub-
wo^Ptt, attendants^ iMT^
'Ceilflin<?ou8 workers.

Ibith prodticoi's and a<lors wir,
and jos,. on tlio » iian!;t s in workiiig
conditions. l'rlncij»al point gained
by pmphjyers Is thei right i6 re-
heai^rtp Wltliout ilnii tat loh; Aurihi; t he
Irtst sev^in days of rehoarsai and
afti'r tho first piiMic iticvcnt.il ion.
Actors and «-horus nioinl>ors, on the
othoi' hand, have obtained a dolinito
restriction on the length of re-
hpariBrtls, since tlM> previous code
niorcly fixed a -10 liour we.k liniif.

Avlule tlie now version il^^M>^os a

d&Hy ;tiin«:;)lmit.': >

One (r£ th«' altorutions in labor
clauses presents a poculiyr i)r<»bUni
to nian:i«ors anil is certain to lirinj;:

kicks from labor. At the .same tinio

it eliminated; wartlrobe a:ttendants
froro the, plass limited to
a 40'-hour w<*ok. The NUA left «u<h
omployoes In the ki'oiii> wliicli is to

be paid at tho rate of $30 for a
iij-hflf^r.-iy*^,

. /v' '-. •

"Hours

Forty hour limit ai>i>!ics «)nly to

coihpanlos playing in tlieir b.':se

houses, and does not apply on the
rpAd ejs9pil|^ti«ijfc 'l|«r<lrobp attend -

ants ph t*i^: a^ suhiect to a 4?-
hoUr "ilnilt. Stajgre; hands, motion-
picture mac hino o;terators, «1( cf rii al

workers, house tj^-^asurers, and so
forth, are subject ^1i« |t«^

, except union ii#rfW!l»i*htS';w^^

th«'''foad.:

. .ChanpTo in oomp»>sitlon of the < f)do

authority will follow promulgation
of the revised pact. New sot-uj)

is three representatives of the I«Ja-

t ional Association of the L>et;ltlmato

Thoatro, throe from the Loasue of

New York Theatro.", two from tho
Xalional Dramatic Stock Associa-
tion, one from tb*, Theatre Ticket
4istrlbntors« Inc., aiHl one fi^ni the
Theatre Ticket Brolterp Association
of Greater New Yorlc In addition to

labor r< prosontaf ives. Stock and
ticket members may Vote only on
qupstittns Affec^^^^^

F^'wP*^ pf 'the .cod^ nutbprUy have
i>eefi brondehip<4 materially In the
revisions, whil<> the oxtont of tho

adniinislrativo agency's authority
has been more speoifloall'j' defined.

Most Ipiportant conscqitfn<N> *^
1 cviRloh of the old code, ;H<Mlpi^

Is found in tho ti>?ht ticket provi-
sions, which require aponts to enter
into contracts tvhloh specify .a lonn

list of do's ahd dpn'ts aijd to

vidie.-'bphd\.su»t*ft'ffel«(|«^^^^^

of.tbe-:i*f?Ml6tlonSv-';:

Moses FHi& It Toughmmm

Em^ Coineii Easy Co

I^itwenpe Fletcher of Sailor

BeWarV ^ ]Ur0«um« W is,

among the ptayPrs gettlnk a bit
more than minimum salary
plus pertentaKe when the pross
ups over five G's, .Moans ho
Ityetracies about 145 a week.
iM^fded -pn a week's vaeatlon
last week and elected llpjly*
wood as the spot. '

7;'"^':"""""

Aottir hopped for tho toast
Thursday (17) and.is due bavH
this Thttrsday. :

lary of Scotlaiur loui; 01Perhaps

For One Show; Gets

Marc f'onn- My sud('.cnl.v decided
to boeomo an .actor in IMiii.tdelphia

SatMf«)ayk ^114 CQplACe^ Herb Wll.
nmm in fThe *dtwii«'TM<e*'"lB- Wife'-
at tho matinoo. Willi. inis was Lack
in tho part for tho ovonlnfr show.

Koports about ronnolly's aolinp
are not In accord. Max. Gordon, who
presents the play, said tba author
was good, but other reports had it

Just the reverse. '

Equify advised the Gordon otllce

that if Connelly was to appear he
wottid

.
tto^ " Jpiii up, - Mw^tiy^

when It was apparent that Connelly
was out. Eqplty was ready to flip

back the check fpr initiation and
dues recelveU that morninp.
The one performance actor wrote

Farmer' in collaboration with Frank
B/ Riser and a1iid>dtt«eted the play.

Ills previous aotorial activities were
confined to private shows of tho

Dutch Treat club, with and without
whisiiiprs. Understood that Cpn-
ndlty 'lia:s'':'bepn '|eaIouC'<iit^''€l#i^^-^^

Kaufman ever since tfeip latter

ambled into the cast of 'Once lii a

Lifetlmp.'

JOHANNESBURG'S 1936

Capetown, Oct. 3.

In i;t36 .Tohannesburg has its jubi-

lee and will oolebrate with a jubilee

and empire exhibition; |1.2S0.Q00
wlil 'bp fKpteni 'ltt^'pr8<ihr*»AK:'tiS^tV
fair and over 1,000,000 visitors are
expected to come along.

B. M. Hellasis, expert and exhi-
bition manager of the Federation
of British Iniioirti^lhiia been en-
ffait:i^d by tbo toinsi

the business ^nd. -V

Publisher Stern s Sons i Tiuatre ou^a txpocts the. delayed

liave Legit learnings under way ab.)ut mld^Janiiarj'. but
it Is doubtful If the Broadw'sy sirnashl^hiladelplila. Oct. '12.

( tffspi lnp of .r. l^aN'id Ftern; pub-
Jishor iit thp PhllJ^ Jlif^
N. V. Pp*t; .'h«v^ poh<> for th^ thip-

atro In a Iii.l;- w.iy. ,lill Stern, the
oUb'sf. is .'i|ii>earin'.r lioio eurrontly
in \\'t< and ]>vonihaTs Xod fow-
ai d play •lloijie Chat,'

.
Avliile, Tom

Stern, ciit\mi>t«''('Jlor of .-^i^'.^/iiasoi^.

as tin'hed:pla3p*|'lfi^,^^^

Kcsiilt is a cvinpl. tc <| play \\ hlt-h.

\V. fi 1 J. road la.'-'l y. oek. Indicationsi

are that the. opus . wlil .jfo into pro-
duction; after minor! bhangos have
been miide',;

."'
'i

Date Starts Hot

I'Miih Wharton's jx-riod p'ay 'An
f»ld Maid' is slated f(»r Uro.idway
prosentiit ion b.v Hai r.v Moses but

idans (trc indvli,nite because of dif-

1 1 c a1 ty in "^stililr the leads. Novel
was adatued for tho stage by .Zoe

Akins and orlKinjilly proposed for
st.ip«> presontatir)n on the const by
Myicn fcSplznick and Lcland Hay-
ward, .

.•
'

,

'"

When the; latter let 'Old Maid'
slide, it was taken 'to " Moses by
Helen Menken. niaiuiKor optioninp
it. riay calls for two fominlne
leads, MisS : Menken being verbally

engaged tot oht? of tbPtn.: |ilp con-
tract was ismied be<*a«w th^
part has not yet boon filled^ Hillio

lUirke, who was to have appeared
with Miss Menken in the planned
coast.. 'Ajlaid'

.
pi'fif^entation, declines

I o .cptno-miit 't<|n^ produc-
tion. ; Genevieve Tobin was reported
oniifagod as the other 'Maid' b.tit doai
for her services, too, fell through.

••rl'':'
•

'.
JLondon. Oct. ^3.

EihllP Littler jK^rPd hii con-
nection with Sir Barry Jackson and
til© Birmingham Ropertory com-
pany, to devote all his activities to

liis own enterprises. At pi-esent he
has on tour Mftrttn Flavin's 'Broken
Dishea' for the English production
of which islavih permitted Littler to
do an adaptation. It is now toniitip

under the title "Too Young To
Marry.'

,

'- ['}:

Llttlor la mahiikc rciidy a miisi-
ca4 versipn .of TIM^ C?MUPm School'
which will W titlM %e«vo' Love

v|cf^'Sei(«r
Baho Negro Group

Haltiinore. Oct. 21'.

Coiui^' little theetre,, which in-
'(•odRpi«b.1«l^)«^.'IWI^

May with a productioh oi •Cralg'.s

Wife' in a church hall, has fortified

.voif c«(nsldorably and is planning t«>

e:;ipand t hIs season . G roup Is search -

tp spot a fortniffht*rVB production
of '^'fevedore.* right* fp^ Which have
been securod ttoffi th# ^ Th«Mrf
Union oCJf. T.

Legit Code

tContlnued from page 64)

tli<>rrof *re cuprossly made siilijcf to tfu-

rlKht i>f Ih*" rrfcm<l<-nt. In accuril.iin < «itli
rlie provinioiM of cubH«rtlon (t>) of .Sec-

tion 10 at the Act ffum' time to ilmf to l un-
pitl or madltV any erdcr, approval, Jlc< n>-«^,

ruin «r reculntion lastubJ : vnaor XUIv .1 ©f
iidd Aet. V.''- :':.>.': .,•

••

' fMenOpolfM
No provision in thin C'^rtP Rhal! tx" so Bp-

pliwl H« to iM>rmlt monopolies or niormjio-
vatic practireH, or to <llnilnat«, opprts.s fir

.ctiflcrimlSSfe airn i n st nmn 1 1 rnterp^ineK;

,

Article XI
Prohibition Against Subterfugs
No mrmlHT of the Industry 8)inll any

KiibtarfuK" to froiitrate the Fpi[lt an<l ln->

I'Tit of th iw ToJln Which iv, ainonK c'hT
IhlhffK.—re—ini'ira*

—

ywip iny iti M T H—hr t>"i-

verfal covenant, to ti'Di'ivc olistnictmns to
rornineK!*, to ahortcn hours <,t worlc an<l to

Article XII

TT.*- pruhniiliralloti ot thin «m»,'n<J«il (.'i-cl''

-iiuli not i4n'«.:t SQl;. in .any irnpiiir imi
"tMrurt the tiniwAltton ai t0\y pinuity,
futKfeltiits iWnaWfcWwWt. lor tiff.«iia«a eom*
m|tt»<«l SirslWit »r«>v!iii*)iia oe^jtlle <CMe. of
l-'alr '•onip'"'!' ion for t iii» In'tillrt^' Sppr >•« '1

\t\<? |><Tlo<l of jt», efr.-ctlv«i opfratlQti.; I'lOr

any invfMltrsilan,. lefTAl pro4>««e(l]Ti« br fm-
»;<ly In reii>«|' fo...'*iiir,'-ail0i> oftemid^H; Sot
•liny .defenii«jf;i?.«(M^f«0 .:.t^blch'>4pMrht

:

'bsvKii
iK-en lAwfunk ,ltttte!*'-i*<l \«ft»l«Ks»M i)Hvt
< 'otlei V' •^r . .

:'

V it"-

St. lA>uis. Oct. 22.

Legitimate tbeatf^ Interests are
wating a hot il^tV *4ralnst

^

showlngr of strictly legitimate at-

tractions in the new Municipal
Auditorium. Battle was i>reclpi-

tated by the booking ,of the .!^ieffeld

J*ollle8' Into . the
. J^i0l$i0iie'y^^^

of Nov. 4.

I^d by Paul Belsman, mantiKer of

the Anioriian, St. I><nii.s' sole re-

maining legit house, opponents havp
suocoeded in gettlbg vairiouii iclvlp

organizations. Including the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Beal
Estate l-]xchanKo, to join in the pro-
test. Also of obtaining a promise
itom' Alderman Waldman to. Intro-

duce a bin In the Board of Alder-
men this week prohibiting theatrical
attractions for tho Audlforiiun.

Theatre owners and managers
pontiina: that tii so dptnr^
nsurpfhcr tlK» righ^ private busi-
Mss. Picture house manaKomonts
have joined in tho pi'otest. too, on
the theory t^at low prices to be
charged by the Follies (|2:S0 to tOc)
iprlll int<irf^ri^
.tisor'^ •

•' '''"^ r
Meanwhile, Manager James E.

I Harst of the Auditorium Is holdiuK
his ground, asserting positively that
tho contrftct, signed several days
ago, will be fulfilled. Powers that
bo in the city administration, in-

cluding Mayor Pickmann, have not
spoken Oi* ttho subicot; but it is pre-
sumed t]|# lire backl^^^^^ man-
ager's stiindt ' Legality of the con-
tract was arip'ovod by f'ity Coun-
selor Hay before it was signed.

Pwitilc kcOrann, ¥olllell^ AdV^^
manager. ttpbotdS Darst In his as-
sertion the SH(ibert Ititorosts will re-
fuse to play .«>'t. I.onis if the Audi-
torium is not made availaljle. More-
over. McCrann has declared that
should the administration crincoi the
contract, which he contends It <-an-
not legally dPi the 'rr.iiies' manaRo-
ment not Oiily will pass up the city,
hut w|H :Me It
In tjiP. iviehi of cahcellatlon, Mc-

flrfthn' declared, the course likely
would bo to lay off the show for th(

wo«'k and demand a court action
that the city pay the potential
proftts,\ ,#aid the i 'F<»lUos* de-
clined i^n pppb^ttinity to play a Mil-
waukee tlieatro at a t^n.-irantee of
$22,000 in ordfr ,to accept the .St.
i>ouis b<><Aingv.' :v,v

. Real issuo, irt: ;t;h is

not iro mwh bv^f^ the bocikihfr of the
'Follies* as futiiro attraet if ms. D.irst
has yuittd other big mu-sical hhows
now (,n FboatJw.My are 4n^iotM to
play the Audltprium iri the ^ven t

tKiB'«> 'F'plllfis^ enjfafffmont proves

Mrs, >l{ii K»,r*:t; lilliiJKtjuri
: i*o*^

WlfP pt^ ^il<»jof fiiiward j. «6w«>s,
inanauitrK dire, ti.r of f),,. f.-tpit.,)
.V. v., a fainons iietinss In fir.«t 2o
years of tlie century, loft u xr<'s-"i

estate/,of |3<>,5su and..* ntt bf'l^
;iMs^rtWth#;.^.td';«'/<ti*n«f^f' tax hp.
.priiisnl filed yesterday ( M. .p.!;; >, i

Mrs. Howes died in .Mar' h. .M;i.)or.

r?owos was named sop- (tonotic

M»d •xecutpr of hfr t^Mk

ol" last season will Ko out. Inde-
cisioji on the /piiirt,; of iiclon Itayes,

'i^ftiiS With.' !RhlUiR>:'T'3«[^rtvi^

the cMTlglhal is t)he trlhci^al

,

factor; T6ur was refirarded a g6od
thinp l«y the Huikl and tlie actors,

most of whom were under run of

the ipluy contracts. G tiUd has trans-:

fprired Merlvalp fo4^ 'Valley P<M^
its next attraction. ••'

\
'

Miss Hayes is reported to have
been disappoln.ted when 'Mary' waa
prescnt^'Vow'i ;tWs-':,'<S6*»t:' dtti4|iur :tlW>:

summer, biecausp she planned /.fd .

appear there herself. Star,* ho'i||l'^l^;[

e\ tM-, does not say that is the rpipl,*

son for not touring in 'Mary.' •

MetVb scheduieli ftlnrtlhg *Vanessa'
Wlih Miss Hayes early in Novem-
l»er. she leaving tor the coast hpxt
week. Understood tho studio hai >

no Qth«?v script ready, which would
release Miss H&yes about Janj %»:

Metro's contract calls for her ex-
clusive services, that slmllnrty ap* •

plyinp to Miss Hayes' contract with
the G uitd Bp far as this season i«

popcernjM; "There ie the pbeiiWlr

'

ity of a damage action against tl}*

star by the Guild, should she not
start the delayed t^our. In light of

the stipulations in the picture and
^stfli'ge '''epiitracti efikir''''#<Mtid: '

iey:''''off

after filming 'VaneSSa,' uhleSM- l^npr
Into the show.

SHUBERTSCAII

S OFFWM
Plan to levlve 'Rose Marie" Waii

indefiniteiy
:
}»^tv«»ed4^ by the Shu^j

berts lairt' ii*^ bepeaaiii;

known that the authors had In-

structed their attorneys to apply
for an injunction on the grounds
that c^U presentation rights reverted
to tli«il''iili^;''AMtttir HanlifiMrkilfeitt

.

failed to pay rOyiUles. Shubertf
thought they obtained the rights

after the rocoivor of tho Rose Marie
Corporation was ordered to accept
$500 .advfthce':T09ri^V:|^fl\.^:t1^^^

privlleg:cs.' '; '
^ /''-yj}

''f^^^^

fjltotlbn fbi» « r^»^irtri(tlnt W
ilied Uti^t week, but authors' attor-

neys will go Into court for an order
of intervention, which would have
the sajn^e eilEect» Call ^or chorois

gh-ls Wat hnnted Wy the iSihubertf

and several loads wore cast beforti-,

J. ,T. Sliiibort called tho show off.

Otto Harhach, Oscar Ifammfr-
stein, 2d, Herbert Stothard and Ru-
dolf Frittrti^jiwliib *uthored 'MArlei*

propose seiidlng 'Ma,r.le' put again
under Arthur Hammersteirt's direc-

tion. Tour may be held bacli until

next season. When the contest over
the show's rights started, and Harti-

thei^t«ln> the prtglna,! producer, wft#

declared otit, the anthora,, bacupd
him nv- That jannine^: up
bert plans.

. .

Qamiittnll With Gracie Fields jCiiilt:

v ;:'Pal|«diunri.f 1,500'::^

London, fu t. f.T.

Ill )• i-eiit ye;irs <Jrarie J'i'lds''

sal.iry for tlie rall.'iditirn h.as Im < n
|3iii(;0 per week. For iHT last en-
gi^^ehnent,^^ just V tpriribatt^^^^^^

slstied thtU: with; h^ enhanibod flfm
repijtatlon tfilw'ri^^ worth 14,00^
f jeor^'e iM.ick ;ref<lsed',.'tO'.- p*y'' th4;.'

extra, $noa, " -ry,- ):.:.':

Finally they CQmpromlsed, ijiiid .

ia«r«(4 to her kettlhg iSiSoo awd "

with ii t>er^htttge of takings bve*
*20,000.

Takings in three weeks of lier

stay averaged enough to mak^; he^
pAy envelope around $;i,500, ..v

;

iciary

Ti.k.vo, .^ept. .10.

Mar< us .Show, wiii< ii got ba.'."k into .

tiie; country;^ 'after 'ali,'.'b«pi'7^ii<pj^':^

:,ti|e.;K«t.btjHiw,;V0,iiiaJiip, ,siri^.#^Ati'ff., fi,.:

jdfiylntf' tfi i^iii^:imi'iri^rii^, but not h*:
\ik< file sMi'ish record in Tokyo.

tisa)<a policf have boon playing
nuj>ie to the whole out ti t, escoriinffi.

tli«tH.'frohi therttVi^
hbtir^rtrt tbe.iter;^' T^^
heen .'.Ho'C' d to jTo' stght*eej|hiri:-:^«fc'

[ire.veiK e oi so man.v girls corrupt
the tiiorals o^^^^
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rr IMiiliiil.-liihia, Ort. '.'-J.

A III ij^iiiju't Ml ^pi-fiir|i)^UKi' liy

Voni - tliis lutt'sJ r«>vlv;il of th-;* R«l-

• :i»jt»nti Uo.stund piece fjoru lu'ing

5 A' 1> l^'Oiwyn and I rnroJd i^ra nk -

>lfn'. ih hUu»cia(lon with Mi^h T^p

: Gi;r nr.(''s Ciyie Ucportory Tlica-
tre. have pivon tho play u hravy
and <'laburat»> pniiUK tioii. That's
fii'o' .; ;>ly th(> trouble. It's heav^y
aiKJ i)n'tf>nliou« that it t-loKs the
WkiU Ali-o Clfmoncu- Iliuu '.•< 'fret;

'Rtlui-.ntion" is nothinp to write
home ab'iiit. C"'lu»r)py. i^in.r-sonR
rliyn.( - ,i; il a l u>k of tlit- iliain-ilic

SWOi'l' lll.K ill*' llli'MIt' 10>|Uil»\s slit>w
' VP all i'-^- woioo in lompai i:u.i. with
Il: i:tii 1 Inu';.'i"s sploiulitl tiaiislation
of t!'" i>rl..'.- liostand pii ci-— •« 'yr-
UTi'i." .Mi. s Pane ilues her lK\st wurk
In t!ie 1: t.iT purtii;ri.-! of the play

—

the Wa-'i auj IkU tletiet.l t:eene an'.l

th^ «1 a'h » f the 'Ka^lt't."

Pl;^y IS ni>u- presenleil in three
acts in ; :.',l t f live, with Iwd i cc'ios
to e; "li aef. Alir.e 1 lernstein's »<c'e»

nir tl . i, ns are satisfactory. \v]thr
out liei;i r in any wa.v notal)le.

It >'. . ij.- li" Callienne".-; evi-niiiy;

and r..-' an aotre.ia she : '.line.s—

w!ie; as a ilirei'tre.s.s. in this cxse.
she li 's .s'ipped. Itole is dilYerent
from jtny tiiat »ho has playeti and
•he re ",'Iies emotional h i,'i:!its that

. fciiriutsiJ anything she has dune.
Even J utieriniu' from a bud cold
irhe:j ( au;rht. ^li.ss Le f!ali: .uii»> di.l

the fa";ous \\"aferam spo'^.-h and the
death; (>d scene with a fir - and a
fervor that carried the audience off.

its feet.

Rest of the ea^t. strangely » iu>i4Kh
for a t'ivie Uepertory production, is

uneven. Ethel I5arr.\ more adiTs roth-
Injf dh tiuKui ih< (1 to the oern jon nr-

Marie-' otris«'. Duchess of J'arma.
althou'.'.i : ho lo'i'vs .^tunninr. ('h; rle.«--

WaMron in the fat role of Metter-
Iil6h is hardly as effective as was
AV'Hh'atn fmntleis^h in the last New
York revival, although in his one
biR sr^:ie with L'Aifjlon (Le flal-
lienrt > he aihlevea distinction.
Dona'd Cnmeron, 8ayre Crav.k y, (as
the o:<1 emp<Cor) rtmi Harry "iMIm-
mcr ui iv bofjt among^ tno othc.:. The
Barrynior6 ehil(ilrett, Ethel and S:im-
ueJ Colt. nPP«al> In smhll hits, as
does (ieorgrle Drew Mcntium. Com-,
r'-.iy i:i tevrinc. with sornt'thin?:
Jilve tJo ini.ulo involved;

; 'l.'Al:'Jo.n' wIU get nttehtlon f« i- the
<>0PWtUrtJty' It provide? Miss l.o

OalHt'nrie In a role played and im-
inortolired by Sarah Ilernhardt and
Ma ivl«^; Adams. She holds up her
irtMl admiraldy. Uut the revival, as
a whd^C'. kufifei-ii, It ii4 actuany dtiU
in many l>arts and sasH moiu'nfoUy;
til Mt«oen thi* faiiMits 'big iMsenes?
Fortnn? teli^: ?tdr; tfip' li>»jm<i|»»lon that
:th«: htidl«u(f<» p«rrl*# towavi «W(;. lairt

^y::^^^^^ P^ SEVENS
Philadelphia. Oct. 2L'.

,
PU%y ot pcCVjile have had somj-

.; tlilh.i ifl d(ii:-wlth this importation by
the fihidwrtM; it i<* eaHj" to see
Vhy it jsli'nirid haVe created
tut ill i ) present state 't- ; and
Sevriis' misses tire prettv com-*-
pleti-ly.

Il uiy Wii 'siuff (Iribbie. \.lth a
flr.--t -I'M : • jdii r>f dii-<>etinn. I;as tlone
lii" hi t t > nvikc a theme that is
fund iiuMi lily c.allle understand-
able til American all ri •e.'<. Kiinlt's
Hot hi^ tint lie liasn't ru 'ceeded.

SSio,,. < 1 .Sexes and Sevens* is
not o.i'.N .--irictly ('i»ntinci.lal in
f^pirU, I tilt it is a ('ontinf'ntaltsm

,
that vvill aM>eal an sirktiy unpl<>ns-
Ant to many people. I'la.\- was
.IjenrlcT 'd unnllleialh- here asMonie-
thlnT very daring, but .»loe.'^n't Im-
Jire.'s ; .; that. Story iK sexy enoimh,

' It's tri e, but not in the pay. frolic-
some i oi>d of most Frerch farces.

.
J-eo viiiiV character in Albert, de

s Saint a younfj h»an of rrood
fanitty who is workintt as- a shop
(flfioi I walk. r. but takliis liixuriotis
Vacu'iis ac Caiines and otHea-
•wp i!;a ! ;»o's. These arc Ijpin r sub-

,
Hid; ;edi. >so he believo*; by nii elderly

^ ftjip; .
thiiti^h,

, as ai matter fjict,

AU"H dw.«n't seetn ;t,» Wc>rr>- a
gro t d. al.

It tunii? «.ut. iiidi' Ml. thiit il ia liut;

th 7: >t ^in t . b u t : i s I ra i i ; ; e v. > )jnah ivJ)o
Hty' -s ! >T. ejf. n)''l<)di'amitlif'''>nv.

'.M: '
. N.' who i,M payliVfj f^^^

btTi'?* vr.eationH.., .I^venlually;
Bta to r(';Ttifat!E*

In* ib ;tHe wih<>. , \vomd-iii(: him sortf?

•:'#rtTr;;'ui}of>liJ«'dtk}.ly;;^H^

V H'e lttT<«p^^it*l}« T<tl MaiH l;hrii">l;'. I itt

'^ iHir.llv- rf^ '^ovors:^^^^^ It '.is - Madri
.::Ki»Htn; « "i^itmvfm . ^ Iwuiiioi^i,'' -.sh'^

^:b»>|fr,- iiiji: 4'-''»ffl«*irfiwl'. ttte'.-ft-.tete

which .
Alb«^ with. Qn-

hlm;« : pr61»«iMU«H1( 1^ feven

tttff/ (b»«p yjMinfr inait. i^ve pr**
pb; :* thul He become hor r:r»tt<«l—

thrt Wi* •keep" him. AlijHM-t in
iiSolit t<> refune wheni' otit bf a clear
akv. he i.« fold that he has Inherited
a fortune. Thereupon he accepts the
lady's offer, adopt.s a pansy-ish
.roice .-Mid the actions of a trained
»|varipl. AlthouRh the audience
knows he is actliig,Jt^8/ n<tt iir ifery
•difyincr wcene.
At t! • end of act two. Albert be-

sin* his duties of the stranaf Itar-

.0iin It lli:unM|ite4 tlMlt Ma^o

hiM ipniaciently Mltitfactury

.

lit ,iCae,t^r5i»;-.^e-:. lait ,ack:..HUi jias

^9t>^.W'- «dlnplet0ly uhdei^' His 8i>*'i

i

1*1% .-Wie' '..lUM "'toee^me •«,. weak-; and
AbMcepitlble woman iiHstcad of' 41

Ktern and atony I«dy-Mi>k^.^ fMM^
WMf^it haHi.lMKea aflvaotaire iof thio

vnondy and gifin tfom Iti^r.

Finally, af the adViee of her: law-
ver, «Mi .diKttd^a attvia»t^ % p;^ax-

\\t\s*'t, belQS thai the ebhti'act
will so tti^d <hat Aft«>ra few ntdiAtha
she cair ^ivattie him without at>y
ijettlcmciit, : lie teariiis of the trick,
returUH all- her money nnd gifts
(lyhii^h,. of cottrse; (Ui a ihHltonalt*
hllnaelf : Ifif^ can d(^) 'and ' aboiiit
to leave When the lady leatiltuintes
ehtirely and all la welK
Act two. >v1th lt9 scene lieiween

AlUert liiid Alye. a charnting }ady of
lih'ht moralM but dulcet tones, pnd
the Kubseauent' intrusion of Mxtdu
is- W:tm:mif('-m^-' part,.©* .ihe- play,-

in /^t^' *#; «f:>9l«hda': now', /this' ia

tli»^ twly »bt>d • 'Sexes and
JWlfiBhs.' even IhdUiKh it contains
KOtitC of its rather : uhi>lea.sant fea-
tures. Act one Is ihtermiinably lung
and !» cluttn'cd up with unimiior-^'
taht and dItn'CharaCters. Act three
takeH tojo lon^ in windinj? up.
Pleiity of re-writing Is necessary lii

both.
Cast is. 'in generul. quite okay,

containing aa it doeti montly im-
ported pliyers. Weldon tteyburn
doe*:n't o\ er-einphasize the less
eredilaLle ani;lcs of his ro'.e as Al-
bert and acquits himself well. Alar-
fTot Grahame is better as the cold,
l usiness-like lady banker than as
the suscei>tible Woman of the last
act. I^eona M.aricle is both provoca-
tive ami driimatleall.v effective.
Lloyd CouKh is amusing a.s a HkIU-
flnpered friend of Albert's, who is
rather lujTjTed in by the heels,. |Mllt

s-erves his piu'pose.
Authorship of 'Sexes and Sevens'

i.s credited to Anthony Prinsep and
Alfred Savoir and .idaptalion to Ar-
thur Wimpcrir.. \'.'atson T!urrat-de-
.sipmed the .Tttin:::-.

To have any chapce it will ne
all kinds of wdtp lpd it'$< doubtful
if it's worth it..'fc;n;> V'n'er^.

ftK>tli .rhUi -<hd
I
per-ted home
to Kieet he

Philadeiphia. Oct. 22.

AtttiofB|»!h^K*~^hd intm

Is hbth 'nhu.HtiaV .and Vlvidi--ri8 the
outstandiry featu;e of thls dramat-
ization by I'rank Klser and M;ire
t'onnelly of Walter ICdn'oiid's suc-
cessful novel. 'Home Haul.' which
Ma.\ Ciordoii offered for a brief try-,
out at the (Jarrick theatre.

Collaborators have taken a 1<uik
Jind meat.v novel that was crowde<i
With fist fl!,'hts. love makiUK .and
lu.«!ty lan;,'ua'T<' and have made a
lil'iy out of it that is slraiijht Cor-
wai'tl ai d (lir( ri and Ktran><ely per-
KU.i; ivf. TI.ey have not ;niciupled
to iTitriiiluie u'.an.v sub-i>l(ifs anil
r.ide at'tioti wi(h which the book-
was filled. They have, very deli-
nitcly. not empha^•ized some of tin
rather i'ran!; sc.: ;;n'/;l 's (.)f ilie nov(d,
Uesult is a fale that is .simplicity
itself—:in odd thini; for a dram.Tti-
xation of a Hovel- set against 1 .lek-
j;rounds that are colorful .and tuit
of tlie ordinary. It is a 'period t>lay'
that ncN er Ki\ es the impres.'don of
beinj; a i)rel. ntious charade, and it

mo\cs and functions ;is it it had
been written for the
not for the pa.'^es of a book.

t^uestion is RuinL: to be whether
theatre audii n-t^s will l.e Interested
in the locale, the period and the
peoi)le (nnceiiied. Here in I'liilly.

opinion, loth .'unouK critics and
f)afron.:. was about (>0-40 in favor
of the i%lser-(N>rmelly |)ieee; And II

was noiieeai ; • that the pros were
strijU'-ily in f.ivor .and the antis
slronul.N' .'04 linst. Ii's that kind of
•a tda.x

.

Tiu'C of th- stor,\- is IS,'.."?: the
place aloti- the I'.rie ('anal, wivicli
was then tile main artery of tr.'illlc

from All any ti~» liiilYalo. Scenes .are
in Koine an<l alim.^ tlie oon.al; the
characters !ire. fo (|Uote ai.otlver of
Kdmonds" books. 'mortl,\' c'anallers.'
Pla.v'fi title eoiiies fi"om ;i youn.';
countryman who.se dad. had been a
'I'otitet^ biffWho had retired to a
f.-irm tip lllack iUveiV way. T>aB.
tlie jon. Comes to the KiMe ahd
tnke.« a spell at driving', but always
with the rtvowed iitteuti.,n f,f re-
iiiinim; to the soil. This is all
ouiie ifyond the iinaglhalion . pf
."^loliy l4irUin;>i- who has beep bdrh
on the isttitof antl is now ow -of it»
hcsf ;«ooliV^.'i jloh. 4>y the Way, that
'hafi coni ldernl'lf! •preffti,«e nnii ini-
porUi «Ce, l>ftn hhd Moily iare tntt -

luaWjr Mti«fr»ed, hn\ they nImoMjt
i ivnie to l^fibws op. the rclativj*; n><»rlt«!

'•f. if-.antti'iii!i<jf-'fferi1ri.;

Throultli ai, rei le;< of luck> >»i:e!»it|!

hah. h^'t'umps jjart owner CT^f 4' >»lia.t,

i»t4tj^i»i; the whole ll»fh« up Wh^n,
.vioif^' jM)»4Akes .Mill caution' toi- .cttw-
iU'diiC^ iiird tHIt) him to t^urh to hip*;

cowj* jftt^d *1iiH ok'Qpsi; > .,It is she Who
w ep keiui

: in ilie eij*!', however, When;
.h»>"l HUft xhb isnitnl Is clMj«d tor
the wihter.^«he rpiR"*** tO ' «eek/«
pr^ielttf wltH hinr. She .1* still

hopeful tof tyeinf aibW to ^tsuoide
him to return 10 tt<ie Krio In the
.siMrinff.':

That's all thete is to the >toi-.v.

but It Is fold In a c omp<>Iling and
faselnatlnpr way. Other ehnraeters
add to Its eliarin. There is S.'nn

Weaver, Who mi.siru.Mts and hato.«»

tha jfittiiMlmi 9C; tht iraili^oad «ii4

oven tries to do battle with a Ioc<i-

motive; theie is tJaminy Ilemiessy,
proprietress of a typical catial ho-
tel; there is Lucy lluixct, a hard-
tippling lady of unct'rtaiii years
with a temi)er of her own who Ki-t.*-'

a »*rush lui a man she tbink.s la a
jud.ije, but who turns out to be a
railroad man named Vanderbilt;
and there is l''orUine Kriendl.\,
preacher, dentist, inventor, j^ambler
;iiid ilrixt-r. who saw the canal oi)en
in ISL'."> and is known ;ill alonp its

bank.s.
tirand performam'es atid a .swell

production do much for thi.s dra-
matization, .lun*' Walker has .sel-

dom shown to s'ueh sympathetic ad-
vantafie as she does hcMe in the
ircd^ Iff Molly. It's a hif^h si>ot for
her. Herb William.s. only now
really working his way into tl.e n>le
of I'ortiine, is going to be pretty
dose to a sensation. This revue
.and musical eoinedy funmaker cre-
ates a very real and very human
h;;ure as tiie irresponsible man-of-
all- trades. Kalph Kikks is capit.al
as the raUroad-hatin.^' Sain Weaver;
Kate Mayhew is out of sight as
(lammy, and Kraticis I'ierlot. Cibbs
Penrose an<l Henry Konda all de-
.serve hands. This reviewer caught
•Mary Wickes in the role of Lucy,
lu-cigrammed fpr Maxgaret. Uamil-
t on. 'Miss.' -'Wlckfi'^ mSv- iiim«''tha'n
okay.

Connellj has done n corking job
of «Ureetion. although there is much
work still to be done, especiixlly in
the bcRinning and in the last act.
At the.'e times there are many char-
acters «>n the stage, all of them
good tyjiea, and their entrances,
exits and business need smoothing
and adjusting, it won't taki» mtich.
Donald Oenslager has provided
three exceptional seta. It's a heavy
and elaborate production that fJor-
dtih

. has fflven the show without
Kpat^ifilE' linirwhere alonjr, th;? line.

'";•• U-WdtO'*,,:''

:-:,;^:;,:,HOME CWAX;'--^^^^^^
'^'^^':':\,{ ' Philadelphia, Oct. 23.

fliik Noel Coward play Is not a
n.nv one but is now being preSei\ted
for the nrst time in ,,thia country.
As seen here at the Ifirlahger the-
atre, it Impresses as r.ather .ibove
the rank and tile of the Wee .and
I.evcjithal productions, but siiil ;i

loDj; wiiy short of the (.uality needed
to put Coward across. 'Home (.'haf
is being advertised as on its way to
•New York, but tliat may be taken
with a few pniins of salt.

Hro.adw.ay lias been used t<> sc inu
r.unt and *=ontanne, Ceitrmle Law-
rtuice. Constance «'o]lici-. onu
Krtit;er. Madge Kennedy, and Cow-
ard him.self in the Coward pla.\ s

that have reached the.'^e shores—ar.d

f '.im*.,!* tiM««* 'H<>tii prew^nied iit H*nrr
MiMi r'sfThMitr*. Oct. It; br Hl^icli IVinltcr-
ton; wrltt.^n by l.nwrfnc* Itlley; hIakciI l»y

A'lioin.'Ki- I'crrjr anJ t'embcrloii.
<5l:ely» Kfli'*y . . . i . . . , . .:.>*loreBr* Uoliln*in
( 'ty>i<> I'Ctton . . . . . . . . ,:. . i vRtchsrd KciMlrU k
.Mint K»tt> llarnabr, ;. .•.•,•>••>.•• ' -Buts fluy
.rnyo* .'*truth««r«. ,. . . .Mt*rn» l*nre
('hf.st.'r Ni»rtoni ..*.»»vV»««'*. r'hllip Ol.rr

Mr-s, Strutli«>rii. 4..... Htn^ft I'hllliim

UcnK TuKl*. , . . . . . . ...... .... .Otlq^MlHt*
.lithrtson. v . , . .PhH m«rt«lan
< ':vrol« .Aim»aw.:.'*-. ..*-.v .. ..i'OlSdlJtt Q^iftf
.J<>!mM<>...' •.!.. .v.'.'y:.-, . . '..^tWifrt* .Keitot*-

be willing to accept thi.s

ea.'t and uninspired di-

will hardly
onl.v so-so
rection.

I'lay itself hardlv s.ems .nuom:
the best of the Briti.sh authors
Works, but maybe th.al's beeau.se of
its presentation. It has the usual
i|uola of smart sayin:;s and some
that are not so umart. the usual
smattering of sex, and the usual
set of iiltra-so|)histicatetl charac-
ters. Tri)Uble is that the pl.ayeis
here are not always .ulept in their
di livery of smart lines, the y \
Kestions are crudely rather th.in
delicately insinuated, and the char-
acters are Inclined to seem unsym-
pathetic and unplea.sant Instead of
witty and unconventional.
Play opens In a Chelsea fLondon)

home in the early morning of the
day when Mrs. Janet Kbony is ex-

frojn Paris, (lathered
• are Paul lObony. a

writer; his mother." his mother-in-
law and the gal who 'understand-'*
him.' Comes the hews that Jnhet
has beep In # ac^i'loiis tr.iin wreck
in 1 "ranee; hais ririiraculbusly escaped
and has beep Interviewed by the
l>ress. together with one. P*ler
Chelsworth. who. It Hieehf% ^ia -ito
cupying the RithVe ntltht compti«^^
m"nt.

^
,..

I'amily at home is sei>lhdiili«'.«t,
aiid When .Janet {trri'.es .sho is
•-,'reel.eil witii hur.vh words aJal frosty
tilances by all except hubby, who
is more hurt than , angry. Ipdig-
nrtnt at what shcf cail.-i their dirty
mind.H. the young wife doesn't deny
anything. Whiejn her huKband cWT^ii's
to forgive her she waxes angi'y ':t0H
flounces out of the hoitsp.

. >

Second act is in Peter's iiut. jJanOJl
is staying there while, }*eter. mod-
estly, has betakep himself t^ si

hotel. The two ai'C Intent oin.<,||^lay:^^

in?,' a game So that the .irel%i:vei?
wiio have bCllevCd the worst w.(ir
he sure theyVe right. This de.«<pit <r

the fact that Jatiet tj^nit r^tiM, doh't
give a whpop for one itnbtNeif), tat-
ters Hancee iicrl^^nndi jpffti^r being
lu.rrliied at flfsfc; rtnally te.heve.i
the;|r stpfy, ; A mend hf ' i*e!er'"p;

.'Mh:idir..£Sti»fieLilh*o' )trWVe'f. nrd."''«'np^-^
mtich tmpresse*!.''
t4ii»t^:tt^^ ai^Win In tliir^ tCbimy

lionie. with the family hMii-hiniiii thsf
they have gt'os.i^ly: misjtidged .Tahw
on .ithfe h»»ttipr of the ITl ohcU rail -

ti^fK^i ti^ln adVent^rei i^he. Hwiw
retUI^IHr firom pjjipls .'iii^^^^^^ prc;-

pjil^ .tw ttn her nertt nrd besj
her fbi'ic|V«Henj(. she arrives. Is

puttleftw their aUitude, arid th(<ii.

Ufldei^tikndl ng, proceed.-!' to tei i

them,; very frankly, that, although
tKey? h*td wrongfully acciised her
bef<>re, she hold now no ituch clean
slate.. . In fact, she declare.**. she'.s

been living with her lover. Major
fUfine, In Paris, ami Is .only waiting
to j;et a divorce. ,

• '

'

Ivli'h Taliaferro , dbes'n't win
jnuch sympathy for Jishet; p^ut is

,|pCf||^^l^:.ty0.l(^^

rtroadway's adv.ancin^ s«><a.son had
to wait until inid-( >etober for a gay
I>lay to arrive, and when it did. the
flrst-nigliters embraced il. Little
iloubt that 'I'ersonal Appearance' is

in for real money, even It It doesn't
cnick box oltle*' ree(uvls,

P.ou<|uets were thrown not only
to the .author, but the play's direc-
tors. .Antoinette I'crry and Ilrock
Peml)erten. the same managerial
team never fully credited with mak-
ing '.Strict Iv Dishonorable' the
standout hit that It was several
seasons ago. Pair not only did
much script revision at that time,
but judged the pace that made it

smooth.
'Appearance' doeu not depend so

much on pace. This travesty on a
Hollywood screen actress Includes n
number of small-town types not
hard to take: in fact, aome are more
than piissinKiy atnuAlnir. though
s.aj»py. Contrast in chUwliCters gives
the cast set-up many comedy
ch.ahceH, which are made the
moirt of.

Play Itself is liKhtweight. What
ra*lly rountf ^ "cripti The
^^iikitMe ,:|ii;'^li|?.^oird»te.v •%it»t 'one
M»|it|M»^iy»:.ottitajto' Wl<t<.v..-But it's

am spibtted ihUi It goes far t he
show's major laugh.

Oanjile Arden. tilffy-halred wife
of BKuja^iin jL l'liifetMrt. whtt stars
her In pictures, is iiiiiklhK p<^irsohal
appearances In the atieks When her
Hlspano g^es dMiA outsiUl^ .th»,

strutheirs ho^se ' hetweeh fwranttm
and wilkes-Barre. f?arole. trylnj?
to put on' the dog. "walks in to bnWl
out her 'personal representative,'
Hene Tuttle. who phones for a re-
placement part for the car.

^ruttle knov.-s all the answers,
and his dialogue witlj the various
mei.ibers of the family supplies
most of the laughs. He rates his
ist.w correctly when Aunt Pelton
refers to Carole a>4 a siren l>y re-
I)lyinn th.at is ai)ont the kindest
Ihiuf; e\»a" said al>out her. At nn-
otle r point, wle ii asked if he isn't

o'. .'fi nvphasizintr, he explaitis It's

his trainin;;; he sui»poses he ju.Ht

ean f help talkim: llk'»» a . /flinwhlc
triicli in \ AtnETY.
Carol '"s i>honey statje tallJ. briefly

in. Heated by lilm .and ai>p»"arance
before the play be^^iuM. touches on
tliC affection between her.sidf and
her liu.-hand; also soniethintr about
their kiddies, of whom they have
none. She is cont inuousl.v on the
make, and to keep hei- out of casual
affairs is Tutlle s main job. .loyce.

Ihe datr.,'hter of the family, is en-
i;;it;ed to w<'d Chester .Norton, whose
Ljas pumps in front of thr> house
.supply the reveruie that run if. •

t'arole imni' diately L;(.e-; for ("bes-

ter, l)Ul that is one iiian she doi'sn't

.fet. T,e;i!iiinL: that he li-s an in-
vention he thinks mi-:'it r.\ .hi' ion

-

i/.e (he recording of sound on 111m,

she uiy.s him to go alonj; with her
to llollvwood. It is viilu.illy .all set
when Tuttle makes Car.>Ie ch.iiiKc

her mind, l^he burns, ;uid that is

why she calls hiin a so-.and-so.
l'la\' proviiles a spl.-ndid opoor-

tuiiity for (Madys Ceorere, Avho h.as

l>een on the Coast for Metro but
whose .-t - ;e Work was tnostly in

iftoelt. Sh " was in 'Qucvr People'

.aiWji^ i^l^lie M tiky "Way- oh ) Jr. la d v a y
last 8e'a!'i«rt ;befr ire making the Ilol-

lyvirbod "^'hop. rurloirsly, t^e film
footage tised, »Ud not record Mi«s
t h'org.e's voic,^ Heairiy.

C)tto Hiu lette drelw the Cf)mcdy
pHilii IMi' Turtle, and ;i>e, too, does ah
t xqilient jobi Kula tJtiy as the aunt
shai*i» ^lii. getting .W^^ thouRh.

ijnpfhMi*, tOO;^^ for an
' "

' -'MJlhistfrr.: 'flbiFenee :

» Ro 1. 1 > •. s o

n

pi.^yed ft gidily, nm.aHrtoWn film fan
for ji t\rs( -rict scoi^O; She ,I» a fa«t-
jabbc'i'ing Tarn "i*lth;i jftijj , :miRhl^ ph
liolly\voiM gtCj^i^ tetm fan hihga-
»tiie». : rhiiip ohot'^ chest^jf" Is too
Kufuiite littt:»h*i;t^ the rtUthoi's idea,

and : lhf.re /hios to' he' a hick foi*

(7a role to play wfth.
'

' The Pcnvberion - I'ei 1 V (
" o ni b o

nV'"td<» a .Hmai't easiiUK ji>l)-of it and
counted In Mthef^ W<I»'S h* w e 1.

,-;it:e' ^ .d-..e:vii"i.'. hHp . tt': v tiny;;.: • .lioHo
Petf»rs ii« -^more. Mymi^lfejuir. hut
fi^ '.- Pj^h'h ; Ulfie Joekt' lli) tht? ,»|ngra u<».u 1

rtile <rf tht» wetik.-spiht<d ,hui«baiid.
.Sliei'Hxtg OM\ er ts rjuKe good as
I'vfW. ah.1 Philip Toti^ywiyit* t^fit'dt 11

fh his - l>i'lef appeariin'ee iitoiie
The other wonien. Krithertnc Ht.atid -

Ing. Ko.Mniihd Ivan. Wehdy : Atkiti
and even that fine veteran.! 1»als'>

Ikdmore, give Indlentioh of needing
direction, ami plenty of it. fifeCl.

the Whole play cries for il.

Motile Chat' is all li^ht h -.e f,,r

< iit-rate audiences, t ut wouldn't
stand a ulio' f nf .a chanco on Uroad-
wny in a sea: on that will bring It
"Invitation Pi-ce" and 'Point Va-
lalne.' tvvo new t'oward |»ieces .with
notithle caMtjA. " V '•.r^ "* '*

'

C.>rn<^1y flrnm.i in thf* MCl*. Vt^fCnXmM':
.'It .M.ixliio Klliott'M thi.i)tr« Ort. IM S?
.MarUn T Carter. Wrttini br John (Vumi»
uag.-i by Abui wmiama.
("TiHrHc Ma«»B..,. ..8hplt>.n K.ir»
A J.tiilti'r..>; . . .Hump Cmnyu
Jim »lpp»p. ; . . .;,Bllwr»w Mfndltb

Walter* ... i..... ..... ,'T.",,. .Jan tUlrlrb
Melon Tyann Kath«rln« .S.|iitri>

.\ Mnn frt m WoonanckM. . . . . .<?bart>><< Sfott
itranitp Juloo ll*M«er. . . ; . .KMwxnl K<.rb«»
.\ I. ety from I<oa AitS»l«i.vlren<> I'.itteH

i?*' I>'i«^»»'''«"t • • - • .A . .. . . . V. . , . .
. .John ItAyd

Wwi* AnhIIh^. .. .... i ........ . ..I4wi 'Ben^itdii
Joa^ ,\»ttllar..s^. .C^rUwi trft Tort*
A Salc«m:in ... ;.,.,», ,.i.,..|IUniIi»«r Sityr*
.iTry l iuKn;:jn . ,•. . . . . .Cl^ila Krnnklin
A I»..f. (liv.. :..t>lo1i Klltiinrtoo

MiKlx ju.st a» well have retahusi the
ortginM

' -j^ilei

for 'ltlii|>eii^i|.Holiday' Is not a cele-

br.iiion. itiiictt less diversion. Just A
bad guess.:'V.' \V,.S • ^''i^''>^^-"^'y^^^ t

Play i.<t supposeil to trave.sty tiiat

most objectionable mode of theft-
kidnapping. Sttn-y does |i(t{^|hN»f^l^

to legitimise it, which perhaps is its

sole virtue. I>ally press Is so full of
daffy erimlmdugy of that type that
any pluy on the topic.could command
more than IMtSiSlhg .»ttMttoh aMt^mA
incredible.
Two y<julh.s. one sodesperate that

violence is understandable .and th»
other for. ed to take a chance, hohl
up a well-dressed man who couldn't
come Into court with clean hands.
Oiiy el.aims he has no money, but
the kids take him to a furnished
apartn>enl unoeeupied at. the mo-
ment ,

Jim Hipjier. hard guy of the du<ju.
demands the victim dig up |l.<Nyp. br.
else, handcuffing him to a chair in
the meantime.
Htory is hot that serious. Charlie,

who works in an orange Juioa aiondt :

is Hipper's confedeirate. Ha l« Wihit
let out. His tirr la gblnir ti» hftve a
i«id, and he wanta'-tnodgh coin Itw^^

marry: :he^;,;•g!0;:1rtif^artd st'at^^^

cMckeir fariw.. .-1^ girl comes to
the apartment; so dni<>s a Peruvliin
damsel; engaged to Ilamon at hpm©
biit in love with Joel, the mug the
boys stuck up. Among the oiher
callers—a cinch to get into this
hideaway— is Jose Agullar. who in-
trusted 50 fj's to Joel, same to l»*

U.'*ed in his country for mar bine
?runs to ;;uard the connn^; election.

At the end the nniateur stiek-ut>s
split th(^ |1.t(i)ii as reward from
Asruil.ir for d<nainiiu^.Io<^l. who has
the l<»ut?h assignment of being"
sh;ickled ihrtuighout the show. I'.oy.s

were able to use the apartment be-
cause one was suppos.-d to tec-d the
goldH5:h. Powl Js broken b.\ a bullet
at one point, and the floppinu: of one
hefty tish Is the tuo-^t real thing
about the pl.iy.

Puruess Meredith, who has .at-
ti i- t.-d attention on P.roadw.ay. but
mostly in '.-^he Loves. Me">ro(.' is the
vonncr tramp- Tflpi|t|^ ivho Is »>oth
t(uii,'h .and s-oft. ' ' the*:

i Withiirnu'^ flaturdau: ptaifftl hdlf
« .V:«"»^fc;;.pr|rt<c»|

r. .iiunL-» i^<t. I.I by i.aurtMtce

I I'y J hb ijl,»)!^M:r: m-r'*'-X\-yr'

M
ih<' Sf
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Mrs. <" in,l

(Jllvor nryfiMIn,
(lelrl).'

. . . : . .

l>!.-oi.. i: •.\ not (»;
K..ti.ii I'.itipr...

.V|ibi»rt t»mj^i8ii»;< . . . .

,

Kc'fttliK.i ;-.'.
,

n.THi.>!
w .MM,.-, i

I»;ivl(l I'lv .v .tt, . .

Adam Tha.vor. . . i ... .

,

Btldle I,(»n i.«, . , , , ,, , .

,

.Mau.l" Trrtyor.; . . . .-i.
;'hio |..:! Da-I!il«|«l.'.:. 'i

:

r»u,H<-.v...... •;....,;;„•.

Sybilv > ;,.,:.,.;; .

I 'hiu a,-i, I- Wumab ; . ,

,

I'm! l>ii!tine. .

V, hi-i W i nr 'rs . . .

.,A!tll-»>l r..;.
, . .

.HtW't. . ... .... ;

.•.<ilbPr>; Pr..«l ,s'uii,,„

t..rt .HoKvilly; p.,l,..||

. . . . litiWiMih Itiiii. i»rt
W.ililitj'i' w J

Ii>ii.Tth:iii Hole
. Wfilior (Sill" rf

.......... Koi rc-r < !rr

,V, . , ; . Ir^n..' Shtrl(»,r

. ; .vLyfitfT < hrtiih'.NM^
. . . . .. .

.< ':i>»4»i»r.. ro4;lic

, , . .Si»Ilv W.i:^liin ;»(»H
.Vlabi'l I'llR*

\^"...: ..Imhn 4 ii,itl.rt<iot.

. .
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. ..;»!Tjfl'h' t.O*'
. . , l''r"<t : i|f

.l'h;ii;i I. Un
< liirt'n.T' H ,1:, ;t|i •

. AVUiii.m N,., t,.i.. M.iiM^i i'iia>>. .<-,ijiir
\\i ithinsl.w.-.'.Hitrrv II uiU.n,.' ItuOt .»^«'«.'-

!;ii:v>n;i;*iff':«»*j; iir.>n.i,i jjiii>i*i».';', :

'I.o.-;I lioiizoM:." is a [dai' wiih an
idea, .so tan;;le,| with .sf.iry oft'.slio.yt.s

Uiat the t hvn;' <i'f I en di: -I ppe 1
! - in

the ma - >,'"n <\ eirietni.'U' Itn
uriliui; is uti"\ ii. jierhaps li-i "m,?
too miny p.opl.- tinktreii with it.

l..i,i;e ill -.i',ipo ,ii,d l.tr^e in proiiuc-
tioii oiiita.\. It should have -C-it^ked,
'u' . that A•^'^w,>^hot^: ftre.\ft|<wi;::i|^
ini oi'i'ssioe

. .1,
'

'

.

Powl.ind .steb),!,,.,. ^^1,,, i^riifers tii':
oe knoun as I.itirence Uivers, e itn^ i

into Itfvadw.ay s<'ene wiili tlio
ein.iinously ,!«rteeets,HfuI 'The <!r.>e,n
I 'a sf ure.^: ' Which is; ptiiyihg Hi<
fourth seas.in. on tour. - He:t.<»04.' lip
'H orizons after ^ hither'." a
shp Ved 1 1 tiside. bii t tlt^t •WM
'Pastures.'; too. New |>laiir wfs t'ettr-

sidered, in fact purchiw#.M;a^^W^^
lure tirm (.Uetrol. but It 1li«l»;»l'»h-i,
ably flgured 4 stikgfl p|S?iH»ntgt|<«n;.

would; niake tiw illtn versWn i

vgtttMl*.
:. Ilt«titiltui has done wii

tiif''|mi^:^.tli«Kr!l' 't^^ aets..
~



'St

leem Copiously; (My

^ Phlladiliihln. Oct. 22.

I'hiHy'B lewlt H«»as«>n really o|H-nrd

(inly we!ek ftj?o and alrtady Uu'

jfrlof and w<jc Tianp hwivlly In the

IpbUieR and thf manaKtrrH arc try

-

liig to Akwi* J^wt *liy

|X> so much worse than other citlos.

, Ah one of ihvm tMld Imat wcok,

iiv mt » «itt©«tioft of hu« #n«-i^
vi|in s but the ahysmally. low gr^ws
v|hat/»ll lihow* turn in.

:

t9bhi1' "t1»*: 'Wife.f

Wifinlnff ««veril riive notices ftt the
. Oarrlck and havlnn suob poopte
Juno Walker and Herb WllMamn In

the oast, was draRBlnsr In ntprhtly

grosses of lesisi than J400 and even
with an end-of-the- week linprove-

niont couldn't h»t $4,500. For-

;
jtunately ||i!M#iH|fa-:tn for only

•I. a week.
;

•.^(•xes and Sevt-n.^^,' Shul>« it im-
port ;ition from abi-oad. ^;ot oon.si(]«'r-

al'ly less than that down at ttu-

- Chestnut and cancehd Its scrnnd
'.-^•ef^lr.

; J^'Aislon' opened Thursday tlfc)

r at tb« •*'on"<'«t. Blpr pr<»duotlon and
Wttlte a fraU liffatr. Notices were
to <H> njeane ftU laudatory. Mthbush

;V«rlt((i8 1H(«d Sy« <}alllenn«^T«»p«:
i |ie«vy bla :Wti»^e!k1u64' fior iiWfe-iijr

aitiy. jiaJcohy iiilf^ttt

. Thtiriidiy. Ii'riday and-Baturdiftyi
: orchestra Was docldfdly • off «i<ij|p'|»t

at ."^.itiirday nvatlne^v iji«t. y*ar^^
'. verhal s< rHp between l<e, rSalHenhc

. and Harrymoro and the PhlUy club-
^A^woirten '• ,;iU»*t-:;vfc#P!^ «t|en4anc*
:::'anv.^

'

' '

"'

'
i (I i,{ the iii;itt«r i*< tlmt only

re.il Itiz last week was dune I'y two
' <-ut-rate -lO-ii iit pass- tax hnuscs.

BrofMi and IOiI.immit. Foriiier ha<l

fifth we«'k < f The I'lir.sult of I la p-

iplnes«' whieh held to better th.in

$7.<)(t(> arain, while 'Home Chat." at

ihe KrlunK^r, picked up nijrhtly and
turned in a Wh&fltablo $6.5t>0. These
tite hfxuptHiyli^ve oi^ly b2|d one ionini;

V •'.vMlueors w In t«»<itn latst

V wc« k to attend tiM
part nfll|>i||| limihMnii <><l lllliTiniil

nest they blnni^ ,Pt ^y

Hot havi?»K the money to wpenflt .
't

.the llrst-n.iiiK'd look^ like the i.*o!»t

i'lWtleal reason.

,
if! week finds i>ne opt nitu . .'<in-

'•rliiir Lewis' "The Jayhawker,' «f th<

iSari i' '- lOnrnfTf-nunf Is for a sinpli

.'Ihe W.tluut has JShe l^»)\«s M«
J4«>t. which vn>ened Saturd.iy nlMht.

Manaf^cmcnt denies that it is KoinK
to use 40e. :paii!ii-!M«-

top is beinff 'ilMed.

With the Chestnut dark, there are

tiMx>e bold-o*«r* 'I^'''^'^''''" '
*he

rPpWeat, 'PBr«U»t_6f llappines.s' at
BHmd an4 Wowfe Cho t'. at the;

^I VtfoV^ Midk BmnVM *Brlfii; on
viiiM. QlHi* fti tlie l^)rre«t. Two<rw«e|i
rtnn Hi Itited. AI«o achiedtiled to

•Love Flies Out of the W*ndow,'
John Golden tryout, at the Btlanifer.

.Xoveniber 5 brinjrs In 'BHttle
. Heaven' with Dorothy Gish at the
IJ.arrick and 'Her Master's Voice'
at the Krlanger. 'America Sings,'
whieh is reported in and out sev-
eral times a day. Is now set for the
Forrest on Nov. 12—juvt about two
months after first schedulinic. Qn
Nov. 19, Georpc Cohan's 'Ah WMINjiP-
ness' comes to the Chestnut.
*The PuriUtt of Happiness.' now

In its atxtb week at the Broad. Is

il#t for tiiro more. tMng tbto eom-
^.;edy efeht. .:^;-v^v««r'10»*.'''V<!*t-l*te
binds: : r:-,-:^-'' «*:-., :.

Estimates for Last Week
'L'Aiglon' (Forre.*<t, Ist week).

, Vn \ ilisappuinting three daye.
Opvivd Thnrsday. Upstairs sale
/^neoura|^flnt. .:

- Nii*«: 'and • d*e*lM»Jf.
''^days.

':

•Puriuit of NappineM' <Broad,
. Jittiii m»U). Vtfy »iMU«factory. , Au-
i>f6itlni«t«ty |t;ow^^ for fifth

r.l^r*?^.; ;T3l^lrt.' weetti
,

pianti«jiliv^-,;vi:-

V ^rarmer Taket a W(f*' <CkM*l*lit.
' one s* e« k only). Did; only iibout
>:|i.50ft. despite fine words. *.tay-
.'<llfl.\\ lx<'r' this we< |<.

'Home Chat' (Krlanj-'-i . 1st we» k).
Notices mixed but Rood trade. Ap-
proviin.'ilely IC.^OO or a little better
for this cut-rate attfiiietljoh, • Ttro
Wih Us in all

'Sexes and Sevens' (Ciustnut).
:

Kt lit dill, d for two weekt!. btit surh
had hi/ tliat %9;,^f.;.0«illO«lled.
Und* r $4,000.

"

'She Loves Me Not' (Walnut).

tbuiSE LATIMER BACK
l-'oulso Liotimer returned to New

"Vork yesterday (Monday) altw

\;,^'|9if ii« RolnK Into a Bew
MtirHiy plajr for Broadway.

... Weelnj. •!
. s.

•
^ :. ;'

Hollywood. Oit: 22.

Mrs. L<e.slie t^irter's enpaRcrnent
in a revival of "The Circle' <«k:ound

up at the I'layhouse iSaturday nlKlit
after five moderately profitable
weeU.s. Gross un the last stanxa
p.stim.'' ted to havib%op|)i|ikl 10 around
the $1,200 ihM.irWv i^^ below
previous weeks' tafclHi,

'

Contemplated cont'huatioh of
'Blood on the Moon' for the current
wefk at the Mayan, failed to nmte-
ri«llse late Monday, and H/difit§^:'ibim'

.

tinues dark Indefinitely. '

"

I'layhouse resumes tciiiRlit (Mon-
<lay)4^wlth 'Woman on Trial' by Ayii

'PASTURES' HOT $8,000

lI lliiB SHOWS^ FiFT

;r»|t«bipiiriv,.0«t; 22.

.

Playlnjjf Hi
weeks, the Nixon had "Creen T'as-
tures' for a thi-ct^-day enKaRcmont,:*
and the perennial favorite, in its

fiecpnd visit bfere. clicHed to ap-
MHAlttt*^ to* four perfoiro-

^^PM easily have stayed a
full week, but pi-evious booklnfrs
prevented. Show yditycd here a
fortniKhf last seaHop and opened
this time to an AdVafice equal tdi

th%i||i<»W'a: tt.rst booking here; Bal-
>ohy- 1^^^ were vlrtiiaily

cniuicity at every pcrfnrmance, with
downstairs only a little liPs^ 80.

This week th6 Nixon hfts Fritz
liCiber In Shaltesiiiartaii irepe
dolhj? five pinys In eight perform-
ances. After I.eiber's entrafrenunt,
nothint; Is in si^ht until the week
of Niiv. 12. when .'As ThiEMisftnds
Cheer' eoines in. ^

Shows in Rc^fiMrtal,

Coi

|5?;;:iwa'*)ert.

li^f^.. National,

Opera House.

" i^iH^k ^of., io*i. '-ti^-
''-y

Abbey Players, Parsons, llartfDrd,
« »« t. 22-24; Court, >Sj>ringfleW. Oct.

'Ah' ^^|f4iib»iiii^^J^^
ton.

f'-^:.'':;^::
::'.(/'•::!

Cln< Inn.'if i.

'Bring On the
WMhiiijiwiii.-;^^

Tollies,' Grand
Chicago. ,

'Fritx Lieb«f»'^ Nlxoii, l^iitabttilSh.

... 'Horn*: G>«ii^:'^;^Httli«er^^^^

delphia. •"y ^"'.•:V>'.-:V>i;'"'v'

'

'Jayhawfcer; ' Ofcaisfei^J-^iit'l^i^^

phla. .

•

*L'Aiglon/ Forre»t, Philadelphia.

'Men ih WKit«^ Majestic,

'Pursuit of NapiltilMt,* B»t*d,
Philadelphia.. \'

-O'

'Robertii,» lsWd, Baltimore <^

'Say When,' Shubert. Boston.
'She Loves M« Not,' Walnut.

Philadelphia.

'Tb« Farmipr Tnkf# « Wif*/ Cplor
hUl, 'Bbatoii* ^

Walter Hampden, American, St.

Louis, Oct. 22-24; Coliseum, Evans-
vllle, Oct. 25: Memorial, Louisville,

Oct. M: Ryman, Nashville, Oct.

Valley Periie^ < * h * a ire
nuiid), nuiid.

' 'Callina All Stars' (La>»

lird«wn). Coi^nibpOt^ \

VtBrittle Heaven' ()D*W|fei^o-
ler>. Piltiiiore. \

."•,'','•*
! :/

'Anythng Goes' (\p
pireedleyr, Alvin.. ^

V'OiM^< Vietio«y iAie« MoRaliriir

PlyiiKotith,-

'Oediitus Wrecks' (Wiinam
Harris. Jr.>. M<irosco.

'Revenue With Music;' liriel-

yfyti njrtd.^isi«tfnklin).' -M^ •

:RterdHirt., ''v:V',''.''':'''''.'^

^Ladies Money' (Courtney
Burr), (lolden.

'All Rights Reserved' ('Life

Wants Puddlnj,' ) (Jo«*ph Pol-
lock). Vnnde^biiu

Ullman), Masqiie.
'L6ve Qui the Window'

Morosco. :"'V-,
'.

•Allure* ::(ij^fufk.^^'*'\ <3eii»-'

:.hardX. ISntptitl^^-^V'..:'..

'Vanltlfs' iiWd) llBart Cf^r-

roll>, Adetphi: (Crallr)^

Firstffway Come^
^^^^^1 8^ Waltz' Dp§ io

it •t f 9

in Boston

V / • Boston, Oct, 22.

BuB^(ii«|fir .eohtihuea to look hi^Uby
for Boilton,jatfiK>uffh pteitaant weath^
er all last week htirt l»sftimat«f Hg'
ures 4^xeept where the subserii^tion
season made iittcndahce stieady it-
.'«elf aprainst roadhouse lure.

'America SinKS* at the Sliubert
laid olT Saturday (20) nislit for
drastic book corrections, with Lee
Shubert personally shoulderinK some
of the heavy worrying. He still has
faith in the production and, In ad-
ditloiij there is much heavy money
ajready sunk which way be »al-
vo««d. W««k, ran close to |i 1,60^.
(V coupli>> Iff ilioiisaM^^ than was
expected.

:A|i WUdernesa* at Uie J^mduth
oii tt«,thiVd week tiriu strohK with
apprii)^fmqitiely 1 1 4,000. Friday ni^h t

Waa ekira heavy due to 'night-be

-

fore' football and cafe activities*
'Men in White* on its first week

at the Majestic grossed approxi-
mately $10..")(iO, saved by the Group
Theatre sub.scription advance sale.
Tonight (I'U) brings Huth Draper

to the Wilbur for a single week,
sold nearly solid to a dozen differ-
ent charities, and the Colonial re-
opens with "The Farmer Takes a
Wife,' in which Marc Connolly de-
buts as an actor. Tomorrow night
will be a .sell-out at the Shubert for
the premiere of--;?*!^ fl||lH^,.1(irtth'

Harry .Jiichijnw..-.-..

Kinseys in Cikiiipa
Canton, O., Oct; 22,

.R^^ revived herci ttfter

an' absence of three seasons, with
the opening at the old Grand opera
house oC the Kinsey Players, headed
by Madge and Kathryn Kinsey.
liouse, which has lieen 4«^k fioce
fho closiner of th« li^ttti^^^ 4^
Players three years agd, baa jbotn
entirely reconditioned.
Opening bill is 'Where's filmcr?'

Vaudeville wilt t||tenip«r*e the

Loop's 2 Shows on1^ Side;

Ciihago O I *.;r.

Two >iii'\v.>- m town are going
along ni<<l.\. 'Pursuit <)f H.-ifpiiu'ss'

has i)icke'i w at the Pl.KkstniK .Mid

may sti«'k around for a whilt\ "Atris-

feld follies' is doing TTofitablf trade
at the (Irand and has di^ridcd to
stick until Nov. 8, with 'As Thou-
sands t'lieei^ foilowii^jt:^-:J*J^
the house,;,''...'.;

•nun Ijtile '<;bi^uii^^^^ |^^ jbt F
biiddar fpr . local viivojpaiKe^ toming
liltD fha Rdrrl* oil Oc^L It. Other
than these indi^tioftSi tki Ipwn fs

fiwaitlnK 'Mtft la Scotti^iA' im'^><:
firnt 6t this Theatre OniJd-Ameri-
can ti»«itre Society i»ub.«:cription

plays.

fihuberta are now ror.siderinf
brlniring The Thorobrcd ' wiueh is

now In Milwaukee with IHnrence
Read starred. Shuberte have a
«o«ple o< dark boa«e« Ih town
liMeh eogld. mm tlM^Mf^ction.

;Mes'23C

local ;ttt(-nipt by I'.en Cuy Phillips,
Witli a fiiioied cast of 200, show Is

in on a \vcck-t<i-week basis on a
stri.ight rental de;il with the .Shu-
bert owner.<.

J|«ti4natss for Last W««k. j

muimiAkh: Happinnt/ ;Bladc^
iBtone (1,S00;' I2.$0); .(*a Wfeek)^ lias
piej^ed iw •<>« #«^d£^i^¥^^^ -

lip a»id may sfic); liriaund A month
or SO; , HlVfT.fiOn. fine, liast week,
'^Run Little Chillun,' irarrls (1.-

K'O; $2.5(0. Local i>roduction opens
<>« t. 2:'

'Ziegfeld Follies,' <lrand (l,3u0:
$3 30 1 .(Ciii \v.;-k). Ilolding tip r« -

rfihrkal'l.v II. CIici.ss Js uit to
arou.tJd i'-' - \V'ill st.iv to Nov. .3.

Other Attractions
San Carlo Opera, .\ ii'lUoriiun. At

$1 top grossed Ulinoht f'JU.OOO in its

three-week stay. Gould stay thr< <

we<*kij more/ but . other bookii^gs
prevented.. Booked t^k Jb|

^
'

Fir.' t strai'. >it eoin<'dy hit of the
iM w season ai ii\cd bisi \v«-ek, when
•['i r-(in:»l A ppca I'.i m 'o.' ;i tr:iv(sty<>n

se.xy Hollywood feminine lilm stars,
liowed in at lienry .Millers thea-
tre. SlidW was in an Ideal spot to

register aiul tlo' n<alees reftAOted

the 4oy .P.f the tirsl nighters. "~^^;;--

TiekPts for *A|i>pearahce' weipo in

rtrons demand insmediately iiftet-.

the o|)ehinpr. judged from Wie Fri-
day and Katurtlay ' attor><lttnoe. the
new comedy will s^^oss llSidO* .this

week, fluu : bt^iofi capaetty ; itt the
-ale ($."?.30). :

Two i>tlur entrants List WOek
drew unfaviirable lirst nislit reac-
tion, biggtst disap'sdntment being
'Lost Horizons.' whieh lagged then

-

after at the St. ,lan\es. Kirst week,
about $7,000, was pot)r for a show
Tunning Into excrptionally high pro-
ductirm cost. 'Hlppor's

,

HolldayV
was taken off" atteir thtee day* *t
the Eliott.

Pu;-ines8 on .Rroadway <lgatll

curved, Mpward. altlv6ush the early

daj'ti Wfere m<e*'^iy BO-»o- Three im-
portant football ^^omes fiaitirday af-
ternoon took ift^wtisr idttcli >f^;l^^
.mUtjtiMMr' trade. jUt«il««B#>;
bdijindiEfd ;baek to ll^r^* :lliit

everiini?..''
' ^^' ''-^

^'''-'.s'.^

•The Great Walts' moved hteher
and the gro«S: was close to J«fti0l(O.

•Life Kegiiis at 8.40' holdp to
eapaeity at $41,000, while the D'Oyl^'
t^irte tr<ju|)e continues to great
business with (Jiincrt and .Sullivan.

Among the dram.is. Merrily We
poll Along' is the ninn1)er one show
and got $21.r.00 last week; 'Do.ls-

worth' is a strong sccf)nd; 'The

Distaff Side' is another real hit, and
now 'Appearai^i«?s"to^ joined the
leaders.!

•

Advance sale for 'Conversation

Piece' points to the Imported
operetta joined the musical leaders.

Other iitkhdoutjn anik>iijRr the heavily
crowdwl current premt«r« card are

'Witbm ihe Qi|lMr,»il# 'Between
Twtf Wortdfl.'--/-^,:*:-

Next w 1 1 liVnT ti( rVrii hnshnr fnr
f^rst nlghtTrST 'L'Alftloi^'i 0iPb*dr
hurst (Saturday. Nov. 3); The Jay-
hawker,' Corf. 'The Farmer Takes
a Wife.' 46th Street; 'Path of

C.lory.' Mansfield; 'Ladies Money,'
Parrvmore; 'Allure,' Lmjiire; 'W;ilt;:

in Fire.' Masque; 'All Rights Ho-
.served,' Vanderbilt.
Added closing last S.iturday was

'Ladv Krrant.' 49th .Street. 'Divided

by Three* will either move or close

this week. 'Dream Child' Suddenly
folded last W^nesday. ;

Estimate* for Last We*k
'A Sleeping Clergyman,' C.uild

(3d week) («M)-'tU-$.1.30). Kxtr.n

space in papers for endorsements,
but business about same as first

week; apiiroximate gross $l(i.OUO.

'Between Two Worlds,' P.el.isco

(1st week) (IJ-l,(tO0-$3 ao. Pre-
sented by IClmer iUce; written by
same ; drama attttMM -iplt|» opens
Thursday (25).

^'Continental Varieties,' Little (4th

'Ifreek) (R- BOO - $4.40). Drawing
dkifi audiences; rearrangement has
strehRthened . pertorn»*nco -of Im-
ported ilpe«l{tl|^^:^^^l^ llOvQM:

.

Bfofl'taibia.

'

*e<iRv«i*Mtittn Nim^ 44th #t. (i«t

by Arch Selwyp, if, 9> ftaiik^juid
C. R. CdcHnui ; Impprtetf flroini ibon-
don; uhusiMkI iiitereiiit < la premiere
'iSiesday' (il)-<".\ -

*Oivided by Tnr**** BMryihore
(4th week) (D.l,096-|t.lO). Little

change in business; |4,M0 the ap-
proximate pace; Bol certaiji . After
this week.
'Oodsworth,' Shubert (28th weeK)

(resumed engagement) (lJ-1,396-

$3.30). Only 'Merrily We Roll
Along' g< Itlng more among drama.s;
(•! irk i n.L,' t.) .-.^Ifilff V.|N|«l!rtjr;:'

sure profit.

'Dream Child,' Vanderbilt. With-
(irjisvn ;ibi iiiitly l.'ist Wednesday
(17); played three weeks; hou.se
;;e1s 'All PJKhts lt<served' next

^^

'•Errant U4y,' ,
48th St. With-

drawn:'""ilMlCti^yi: '.i»liiy«d::.fl^« .1t.9h.t.;

weeks.
'Geraniums In My Windpw,' Ix)ng-

aci-e (1st week) (C-1,050-$2,7B).
I'resented by Phil Baker and Lauru
wnckV wi-iiien by Samuel Ornit*
and \V«n^. llSiepary ; <^ii* Friday
iiey}^

HKiBetfltyer PI****/ Uitz (1st wetk)
(Gr918-|2.76)i I*resented by Edward
Mendel«90hn: written by IJurt Clif-
ton; opens Wednesday ('24); Seleftii
lloylo replaced Ph6el»e Foster, .

'Hippefs Holiday/ Kiiiot. Yii|tHe<i
(Saturday after three d/iy«.

'

'Judgment Day,' Fulton (Tib week)
( l)-;'i;;-$ J.7.1 1. When moved here
under fOi.'i ti'.'c (I Ton nn iv rnerit fc.ile
v^.i.M reilii-eil; tirsl w t ek in new spot
.'ill., -It I". .'.fill; soTne profit.

'Kill That Story,' Ainl.Ms ;idor (Ttli
weei.. )

<i':>\ i:.-:.). W.-is short
hv'il when lirst presi;,ntfd; ^niaking
fiome money . xX'it'h cjit rai»» ' jia^s
thing;- $3;e'Ktv. '-r:

''

I

''Mf*:MB«i«ins:' .at, ^-Js^KK'v .'Winter :

MM-deii >l«el(> 4llr|yl|S>l4-40y,

'

No Itt-uj) in capa< iiy dra^n by rCr''
vne; should run ilu oiigh Avtntt'r to

"

real ei.in; $41 ,IH>0.
; _

'Lost Horizons,' St. James I2nd
week) ( I)-1.5l'0-$3.30i, i"i..sily drama
drew mild press, Imt add. d .*;uuday;>
comment may help; tirst week dllf» .

^apfielnting, ground t7.00*>. '1

'Merrily |I#M^ J^
RoK (4th week) iP-l,(*iS-|4.8S)i

,

Smash; matinee* are only: perform*
anceH not Capincity ; |2;l.|(M) last Week
W'as further Infiprovement; easily
topi! dramas.
•Order Please,' Playhouse (3rd

week) ( C-Kri9-$2.V.')). Murder enm-
edy must improve to ^tick; pac^4
around |i,<)09; nb Iketter thskp e^
iK'cak. '

'

..'/h':'." • •
•

'Personal Appearance*,* 3ifUler (9hdi
we«kj (C-»41it|j(>); Tli*t *tralKht
comedy hit cir li^^ pnti**
from all revl«#*«p;: fMM' itt ftrct
five performances; <aftpaclty gait of
$1S,000 indicated.

'Sailor Bewa're,' Lyceum (36th
we( k) (C-9L'3-$3 3(0. Run leader.,
grdng along to laederate, hut profit-
able business with present set-up;
$5,000 last week was under prevtoua
pace.

.

J'-'..:-'
:,: 'I'.'i''::

'Small ilMra*l*i* Oi^M^^.'t
(Mil week) (pTl<H»-ll,i»^;^^ <M
weak, but nl£ht attendance strenerth*
erting; paced around 18.000 la«t
week, okay.

'Spring Song,' Mnrosco (4th week)
(C1J-.S93) ]*3.3(0. Alodernt.- money; i

up slightly
. la.st week with theAtr*v

party |ilpip>\pllKht|y uiider M
.•TolMi#i|^^ - -^llfM Forrest

.

' iilA
we«?k) ((C-l,t«f.|1;30). Has been
grc^pved at better^ than $7,{>()0 since
moving here; liable to run jhrough
winter.
The Distaff Side,' liooth (.")th

week) (C-704-$2.7r,). Capacity for
Kngllsh piece at about $11,300; pre-
vious week over fl2.(M0 inellMtoi?
extra matinee.
'The First Legion,' 4eth St. (4th

week) (I>-l,375-$:J.7i), Wit
chiircii plugging hijCily regardf
all-mulo drama should {;et acro**; >

sohte improvement to airbond |6,60(>^;
moves to IJiltmore next week}
"Kirmer Take a Wife' follows heire;

"^^St^^J'^*^^'^^ I5tii
we*|ty! :«O-f,T0^.|t.«e); S?c«r high
mark for oper^tt*; at clbi»e to $41!,*
000 laftt week; strong aHvancc sale
indicate* ruitt ; f<*
leader... ^

•'

'

'Within the Gates,' National Mst
week) (i:)-I,lCl-$3.30). IVe.sented
by Ciei>iv;e Rushar .and J<dm Tuerk;
written hy yean O'C.isey; another,
of week's card accorded exceptional,
advance attenUon; opened Monday*

d'Oyly Carte Opera Co.; Kng-
llsh G. & S. troupe continues clean-
up .at Martin Reek.

'Stevedore/ Civic Rep theatre^
1 4 th street; prftbaue ftiiiM iv«»k< for
repe;it.
'The Green Stick,' Provinretown.
'The Drunkard'; revived meller

sticks *-M; ';«i.''«l»WN«l.;«ii;:'Bi^'.1Wt||:'
street..', ;

(kk Opera Co.

'"'./yl. j^>-''Chl«;ago,..;Oet;:.2a/

San Carlo opera last night
lini.shed ia smashing three-we^k stfty
at the Tna:mm(»th' Aiidltorltim. Gom-
p.my sni.'i.shed all opera records in
this town, grossing around estimated
190,000" on tlie three-week run/witll
the:,, total jniit,,. i^§:ifit^^iiMm
than.|ltli*)«['eftili^%*eJ^; • J:-^ ^:'^'':^y

Oi)era could easily have sta.ved
.another throe weeks, ,but had to go
on for other btwkings. JJetrojiti,

which gets the shoyir n^xt, {« tklreiady

sold but for the fifst (^^^(^ itei^orm-
anoes Fortune (J.illo will liting

opera back to Chic'igf* nex-t. April*
In between he Is figuring on {i.jtj^

;

fy Brian Ist > ?
'

:''''' }'.': Iloily vvo,.,l. ^ux. 2i.
'

'

Completing work on I'ars ona
Hoyr I^to; Sftttirdtiiy (20) irjlght,

Mary Briaii: hoppedi th* Chief «Ufi*
day for New Torki li'bere "be goe»
info T-ew }^fovirn'« 'CnlUni,' A|

, ;
-

'

\. T^i*. ^';k«f.;M'.9r^wa^, ^P!jU^^::r
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BrMikteU Gets a Break

Gmorge M., Native Son, Gives Town F|rst

SUmt Legit Show in lu History

ttled to bi» t1ii«i imiallieftt town In the
U. S. to hold a ranking Hroailway
«tar and hiu 'direct from New York'

l^d contp^ny for a one-night stanvl

1(rMQ,:0eorge Cohan take« his

*^ ; Wlid^^ troupe into that

Bivkahire hil. villaKe for a sptH-ial

.'faiirorlte or." performance Momlay,

Not eyw^ viW tl^ old t^n-twent-
ihlrt da>TB dM: show's of the

lowest water admit that North
Drookfleld existed—but tliat was
beiore Cohan wag perched in the

ilHver's seat >| «>.w|i/,Co|^

Ahrioiin<*ieniem^^^^ ' ysPtAjfOm-

day niKht (17) to the eojat at the
i'lynvouth, Uoston. • •

Sfpst of the troupe had hevc^r

^ ti^« town yntU Cohan <sx-

plathira «Mt he and ba«ebaM'« Con-
nie Mack were kids toROther In

North Brooklield, and that once he
pfvittlsed his friends home that

h* Wipttid- tlil»|» see him o« a
-'^taire;/

• .r-rr

Advanje man Is tluee-sheetlng

the town, undertaker is breaking
iqiit Wl^ ehaliili electrician is

: lOOrVtitt hulha, tor
' tile" foits, general ator© !» atocklng
autograph albums and local band is

rehearsing 'Veiius, My Shining 3tar,'

Cohan s flrat adng* -written lilHI|i#th

9rookfleld.
On© of Cohan's plays, 'Fifty

Miles from Boston,' was also au-
thored in North Brookhcld. Just that

til* eatxbtafC

'

' Oct. 13.

Jack Haskell's Idea of pro«luoing
the old meller 'The Drunkard' at the

<j|V'?"'''"s* .Hotel fell through at the
la,b. r Iiiv^t^, due to dlMuIty with
the ;lc:niilng authorities.
Now likely show will be put on in

conjunction with Paul Murray at
the Casanova, an eatery ;.«4i)l<l^ntnc

Trafalgar Squiire.

LOST HORIZONS
(Continued from pug© 5)!»>

.

20 trt'ene-s. Revolving ptatfottrili" are
USi'd.

Futility t>r suioi»ii> is tin* luiilf of
'Horizons.' and. while the tlioine has
boon usetl as a stoi'y b.'u-kKround
l)oforo, it is iiltiniMlt ly likely to have
a more foret.fiil exposition. Its

manner of treatnn tit liere is so in-

volved tliat the performance seemed
something Of a ^vifililt^ to the at»li

ence. .-..o;. y\'..:,->-0'';-'-.- /

Openihil; &*»© gives ^^^rt A
young iact»!Bia^:4IN^P»'i^<''*

torney lbV«*ii to New Yprk
to becoin© assistant district nttor-
ney, waika Into the bathroom and
Bho^ittirr^tWlt RCene,
beled^ 11^4 i^^^^^
hei^vtn ot h©». «H«ip« #*! kIW given
the taak of i^dtn(| th* IK*^ of

^ i^
pl» «}i« 'might havi© eprntf tnoGpiitact
wlthv iWl - whohi ah© mig|it .hidve

ii©rpe4 on tW path to her own hap-
pineiH had she Ityed,

iTila la a aort of prolbg. In five

Other acehea M ict <>ii© and eight in
i\ct two evepts ari© tno&tty^ c0-
related until the laat act., Janet
Evans, the young .actretui Who sui-
cided, walks into a atOclc theatre in
Kansas City, gets thfe Reading pftrt

in a play by Adatn Thayer, dlrector-
autlior. She scores, and th,© play is

bought by a BroadwUy manager,
witli suhseriiiont scenes at the try-
out in Atlantic City, whore the show
looks like a sure thing. Near tlie

end, .lanet and Adam are afflanred,
tenderly in love. That would have
liappenod had J.anet carried on. It

would liave happened, too. for
Adam, who is an e.irlier scene drank
iodine, despondent over the failure
of hi.s play in the hands of another
actress.

Prior scene.s bring in other angles
of the play. Lodging house in Mont-
real has p:isie Marshall deserted, in-
stead of married to a chaser, who is

next seen wooing rich Diane Iteyn-
Tjlds tn Xow^ork. In Atlantic City
l^lsie's l)rothor. at the point of a
gun, forces the fellow to tell where
she is, and a phone call saves the
girl from a worse misstep. Diane,
who is eloping with tlie man, finds
out about him at the same time.
Friend of the Reynolds' who insist-
ed I>iah©'s:,auitor has a bad record,
ih a previous scene« l9 found mur-

li

Loading pr«iiic4|rg llntf tW
prices, in our n«w thootrlcal
d«partm«ntf^ ii pl««MUnt siirpriM

derect shortly afterwaulii^ An Inno-
cent youth it eonvicud. bjH tlia real
killer ta muMA hf ,im^.mm' m9i
tresa of a waaithir
har . MKUta jto

89. liM tha mnc iMttraaa Uv«d
»h» niMrlit hav^iKNia mMctk In Aldlnt
otteara «M atoa fiilfbt,|^l|# MiraA to
lova h<ippliy; V^1m
that theory, and If || gi|MSa. |i;»

who may be iwnsldertw -VM. Duteli
act. 'Lost Iloriaons? a(oui4 ba wbrth
its weight in gold. -

Play bringa Jaiiei WVatt further
forward. 8ha la paiMtlfulagiy aifeor
tlv© in th© later ae©i>es as tha sWeet
Janet who should not have snuffed
out her life. Walter Gilbert as
Adatn. the other suicide. tmpr©ssed
favorably, as did Ruth L©e, Betty
r^ancaster. Cynthia Rogers. Forrest
Orr and Charles Lait©. Number of
bit.s. too, were well taken cftre of,

'Ivost Horizons,'with 44 players,
over 30 of whom have speaking
parts, calls for more tlian moder.ite
mone.v to operate successfully, an-
other high cost item '.NWfl# trhe stage
crew of 42 men. • 1; : ' f ftffe.

KuJ Strippers

: (^JOrttllittS^^irom-

carrying oh..v;OMer one Was faking
tit© guitar itiid wa tiny, ftrat-groder
was singlHg his lungs' out, holding
on for the two bucks each was
scheduled to get. In another bar
t'fttcm'yja. pair of 13-year-old twina
weM fbimd doing a modlfled strips

dance which had been taught them
by the manager of the place when
their tap routines (ailed to get
bu8lBiNMt'.'V''->'('i'^'':.i. - .-''V

': '[:. :>.

Cases are numerous, the depart-
ment has found. In which young-
sters from s©v©n to t©n have been
wor^inf from .aii^ft < in the avehliig
uiitii M Uta 'a^ In the
morning.
Dancing schools, specializing in

'stage' courses, are held raapOnalble
for many little girla working in the
beer spots. Unscrupulous managers
switch them to dances and songs
not in their school lessons and have
resulted In creating wl^t the de-

rina a Viatoy aitwatton.'
^uaheAS* II alio found to

extend to waitresses, many of whom
are youngsters ranging from 18 to

ti yaara let air*^, in many apota, itt

was said, they are rciQiiir^d to do
specialty numbers In addition to
slinging the suds. 'Cabaret singing'

with the girls doing song numbers
While walking .from ti^Ie tv itible

have : result«k|Vvll».,''- ptwttjr:; ;of.'v4(i|<i§fa'

roughness. ' '•>'.''
;.

,'\Ve are going to clean up this

situation,' declared Buckingham.
'W« hiiya no a1>jMfttfn^^^^^W

ment, nor any type which the crowd
prefers—^but they can't pick on
k|dA a!Rd gat iMvay With it.'

#hich aids mdt and heedy actors knd
maintains a home for the aged in £ngle-

woQd^ N. J., has been carryiD^f o%

^

Dues are * - $2

Life Membership - •» • $25

us to carry on!

S DANIEL FROHMAN, President
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ W V. VINCENT, Vicc-Pfffiij|iWt

SAM A. SCRIBNER, Treasurer
R. C. CAMPBELU Sear«l||tf3r

gpL,, F,..BEIN0LD,

Til* SIllibmNt Idea

/^^^ '''•.Nawark, Oct. tZ.

would greatly appreciate
it if you would broadcast any
or all of the enclQ8©d for the

Shubert ttieatrak tal. ^return for

Whioh kindly pi^aelit this Slip

At bbk bfllc© Monday nigHt for

a pair of seats. Thank you.'

Above memorandum accom-
panled ptfbllcUy story for Fritz

Leiber'a repertory c 6 m'p any
submitted to .

Statlbtis yTOn
and "VVNl'lW la.st week.
WO It's evening tinu' rate is

I7G0 per h()ur.
: WNBW'«l»f||#,;

per hour.

STATE, TRENTON, JOINS

WEE^Uyigia WHEEL

v'V Trenton. Oct. 22.

; ;6.: W ^^wner of the

'^tat©: theaiit^^^ ^

about bankrolling a n^w season of

stork f»)ii the State Theatre lMsi>'-

ers. tnstt'ad. Itous© w Wf^
<& X^e^thal wheel .shoWK. iwi»tlt|i^

Ing next Montlay (29).

Operation of the house will be

undaip' pifMraonal direction of Wilkin-

son, with the In.augural attraction

to kl. i'BjJ*'*®**
Hollis,' starring Irene

Rich, '^ wtage dlriector bt presenta-
tion is Frank McCoy, who was a di-

rector of tlie Trent Players here for
four years.

Oth^r attractions booktjd are 'Pa-
gan Xiady^ ijfrtth Lefi*#a;i^^V a
new play starring PaUHhe Fred-
erick, 'Wind and the Itain' with
filenn Hunter, Noel Coward's 'Home
Cliat' with Rollo Peters and P^dlth

Taliafe^, 'Clear S^loved' with Sid-
ney Fox, and 'Fursutt of Happiness.'
Stage at one tlm<^ wtts bhe of

best known ICKit try-out houses in

East. Went bad for a wiiile but
Wilkin<!on decided to brlnn It baok
to life last jNtMCSt Inatatl^ ftock and
ket It golhr il '#i^s;'d!piif»lfte

ly red. in order to return it to losit

prestige, figuring it worth the coin.

Okay in Theory but Equity Officers

i^iilty ^iasi^^ the resolutton
which provided that the Council sit

with the members during the quar-
terly meotlnKs. At the time the
amendment was voted calling for
f ( >ur venemi i^aisiona ainiiiially, an
act.ress proposed the rtilei ealUng
for all members except oflBcers to
take places on the floor, on the
«r()un<ls of 'greater democracy,'
Although the

,
auKKestion Was

adoptedi ofUceiNI regarded it aa on©
p.Tion's whini; MattW cama tip at
last week's Council meeting and
nlien it was pointed out that th©
L,'«iveriiinK body .sliould rightfully
i>e spotted on th© platform, rule

% King Alexander
^^^^^^

"fafris, Oct. iii. -1:1

Dramatic crili»-.s wlio Iiad ulri^ady.
arrived for prespntutlu^ of Uiii* '

review- al> th*''
.

' ^tilifliwi 1|u*:<d^fiir( .

..

night (8) ifOt tdgethfJi- un<ier th«^
leadership of thefi -

'

i

ii'w?>»t! ta

t

Um pYcs^
ident, Kibnond See, and as'.ced .Man-
agers Max Maiirey and tiie iHohv
brotluMis to call off Ui© HlAO>jr u^i^v
;u»-ouiit. of the ShtKtiIng OfV.j^ty^^^
A^TTiartdei^ I ojr Jugoslavia and Jfi^iri
elgiijMlnlsteifc' l^tp" Bnrthm^

,

afternoon. '

.l' '..p-' '

'

'"

,.~^V
'I'liey lau'w thuti.-.tfie Ve\ in-, whlct|..

,

w as full of pofuioaj ,mtircs iwrt^
taihed cracks d^ft Imtlil

,
ii*ip«hfl!it ftH^

til© King, and the,y di»ii»'t tltttik ti<e

ihoineht was oppt>>-t«iTe, KVt»ryboAly. f
agreed j*hd went hoine.; . :

Slate

l<"oi- a
elei'tinii

vvliile prior to the liiiiiual

last Thmsd.iy (IS) tlie

l^'uiibs clul* was in u panic— liulx'rt

I* Hague, the HUindard Oil of N, J

^

man. who Kas'been the; club's anrei
for years, having declined the re-

nomination for treasurer. Kv.ry
availalde ineinl)ei- was .souKlit ii»

signature a tel.Mgryim asking tlie

magnate td' i^e^tiiiu»p, •«(]»« *© i»
iented:.:'::^;''':'';-:"-'^- K'^^T:"
Hague, who is the liu«ltii lid of tiie

warbler, Mai'y Lewis, lias aided the
Lamlis to sudi an extent sini'e it

met with financial re veises, several
yearfl aig^o, that It,, hus: been one <*t

tha f*w 'cItirlW* to 'i(waii>er thip de-
pres.slon.

I']lection continued tlie same .•et

of olllcers as for the past jear:

Frank Crumit.
.
Shepherd; A>'il>"''

Hurley, Boyi XytelK rocordliui

sscretary, and RobeM K Hag"*^
tr©a8ur©r-

Fntiirt ^Uli

'Motbar Lo4a** author©d by Dan
l otheroh " Sftd t3©0rge O'Nell, has
been acquired by J. j. Vincent, who
plans immediate production.

'Tfca Clasad Qiif(laM»' from book
by JuUatt Giipapt;^ 4^^^ produced
i>y £:iihti CnaHa^ association with
llonry Forbes. Broadway bow
s<'lieduled for late November.

'Old Lava/ comedy by Samuel
Raphaalaoni will ha Croaby ila^'a
nrst oftartiiir at tii^ saaaoiii^^1^
oastlitig and production under way.

•All Rights Reserved,' new Irving
K.aye Davis play comes In tO' llie'

VantlerbUt, N. y., Nov. 2. : - v

ANNUITIES
•tlWNGTH SECUHITY

PERMANENCE f

WateH Thia l^iat

(ArninKMl Alplii|li»c«(eiiH)t) •

"BUtJS" II.XKIl
nONAU) liKIAN
CiKNK lli rii
iPOIfX?iV III KKK

:~."4ACK .DfeiMl'KKV ~

•

r. FiKi.DH
tin ^

: JOHN CHAKI.KN TilUHKM
: BlIXY tlONKS and

• KKNKNT II.XRI':

/ IJTTI.K IIII-I.Y
.«Ki\TKirK MI.I.K

'.
' iBVKRKTT iMARSIIAl.I.

4. li.AROI.n MI KKAY
.. "BAUK" KI TH

.VtVlKNNR- HtCOAT.
IIAN.SARII SHORT
KKI> WAYUl'RN
'lllSRTWlilSKLKlK
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551 Fifth Ave., New York City
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ENGAGEMENTS
.Toscph Schildkraut, RitUihel Hart-

aell. Clyda Fillmore, Maurice Wells,
MargliratV^irailer. Krlc Wollencbtti
JoaephfAa |>unn. Jamas Spottswood.
ConstHnce KcKay, Gladys Feldman,
Cledge Robarts. DIantha: Pattlson.
Franela COmpton, Alfred A. Hesse,
Sua Moore, Wells Richardson. Tuck-
er McOuIre, Nelly Malcolm, Jack
licslie, Frank Marino, Sara Peyton,
Tom Manning, Conway Waahburne,
Ann Tonettl, Osceola Archer, Lee
Ellsworth, Elmer Rrown. Arthur
Sanford, Ro.se Burdlek. Ruddy Proc-
tor. Ned Glass, Sam Ronnell, Ruth
Tomllnson, Jol© Brown. Jr.; Lester
r^onorpan. 3d: Janet Fox, Leonard
Penn. Polly de Lo.ss, BIrrell Rawls
and Edilou Railhe, 'Between Two
Worlds' (complete cast).

Shirley Oale, King Calder, Shir-
ley Oibbs, C. £. 99uMlf Rpth Shan-
pard Mt4p^

MARTY MAY
rWOVV FEATURED

' /^^ith Max QORQOM'ii

A New Find for
Production and Pictures

The CHRISTENSENS'
la M/VX OOBDOM'g

; > CURRCMTLY VCENTER THEATER
ll<M>I<pf»>n«>r Onf^r, Now York

t .».



»tt, CVtitf Builder- Upper

'fii' tlif^fistni world is again domun-

row). wilttMl by im>lli Who
has .slnro written 'CJoodVjyc. Mr.

ClvIPP""' * ''^^t spllor. \V«iolh'olt. i>n

ti^pli'ntnK to the ah- two uooks aKo,

iiif^ifct iijrto • vwbftl xp-y? ahoujt the

i)i)i.in»'d Into the l>»'st solirr nink:-.

Wuulk-Dtt is tho tiiily itiari in tlu:

jlJnited Statrs crtilitttl with hying
«hie to nittteriaUy. affecIL

.. huuH iitU<)ti.

In the country, whp»P siKtiatuns
nioan nnythlnf? to houk ImytM-.s.

Tliry arc Jolin (Mi.inilu'rllii, AVilliam

>}o»ktn, |Un-8heI Itriekcl. L«wi»
loktitiett, Uurtoh ilM^«o« .«nd HaH y
ilan«oii. There are Bfeveral 'oth«'rf<

who have A lnPKCjocal fnllowtn??, but
roiK' of th*>rn niii'.jly ni<;in IxmU
wiloK to XhP «'Xt*'nt tlint laajoi- drama
or llhn critics are credited with

'|ifYei?t^jtK .tic^e!t .Mlitilir AVpoMeott,
in hlM raaio tftlk< >laff the past
fxiiihlted how much he iiioaiis to

hook sa1»H, most notal)!.. by the
result of 'Thin Man/ which ht prac-
tteully i>ut oyc^ ojt hla own.
' on the flilr

yesterday (22) with a series of
br<)ad.'asts over WEAF. Sponsored
•by Sidney Saten.-tein, head of tlie

::^merk;an Book Bindery-Stratfgrd
tl^>.rW 1M limited to re-

%iewa df Wq]^* iirihted by ihftt out-

Htaring 'Em Tough Enough
City NewN I'uVlitihing Co., whicli

p Ibliahed tit* JHficict^ iD%lehilliir for
nearly 2S yeam unt^rittf iiusiMrnstbn
recently, pettlnpr out a new n\un
<alled Vital SpeecheH of the Day.
Tliis la tp be issued weekly and
will cah'y: coiii)|>l«ie important ad r-

varlrtuii aH^tTvttl**. T*^r 1^^^

illK.

l'lann».d by City News, I'libliHliiiif;

Co. to reHUivie ixublleution of The
feriMicti^ I Calendar in^^^^^t^

Yhat Wirf ll^t^<t — •

'

tlie nietroj.olitnn

City News l*ul>ll?sliinn C<». has nfi

eoFHiei tiiin witli tiie City Xt v.'« As-
Hpciutipn, the newK-jfotlicrint: or-

fyrnlitatlon.
' ,',

trend, Buffalo Wkly, .Quiti
Trend,; Buffalo news weekly, this

week sutipeitdcd puhUCiAtion. Found-
ed several ye.irs ago by ia group of

younpT loc-al writers, the pultlication

attained some prominence throuKh
hnndling of local situations openly

and,ii|:,ft niai^ by the
Idtftit iKiilti; '90, Klthftusih enjoy

.

Ing fair subscription pntrona?,'e. It

was unable to enlift business saup-

. y Liberal Now Judging Imports

Book publishers are happy over
the appointment, of HuutinKton
.Cairns, a Baltitnore lawyer, to the

Cttirn*, known to Ins k ttteirary

expert, is a liberal. BurrinK of

books or art by the Tri'Asury De-
;
partnu nt will now be discussed first

. W Caima and he will, be. tlie ex-
' jeharge. iHibn8h«>n( f«ertbat
the department will thus be T^n on
a safer and saner basis.

BYooi the Custom Department
atandpoint, move « waa brought
about toy the fact that the depart

-

tnent haw met with several serious
, revers.ils In the courts recently.

Mag's Title Switch

Because it was fretjueiitly mis-
taken for ,a nidio niapr, TJ.strnin;,' In,

the philofiophic and acientific mag,
liaa uAdei^ne a ehahive tiNltljS to

^ 1^ Magazine.
Coincident with putting on a new

masthead, WiUiam Gordon, the pub-
Heat ion's head, haa moved the edi-
torial offices to New Torfc. -Now

;
4|ividea his tim« between Kew York
and the^ mair's plant at Seraiiton,

''.'JNlh.-.''

Midwest Pemme Fubliealten

Chicago Federation of Women's
OrKanlzationa making plans to Issue
a mag for MldWeit Womeii; Title
Will be Wolnea, ftiid lit* publ^cfition
Will dbVoted tft tk« Intereki and

'v'iiMetlvitles Vttf ; w«»l9e•jt'^1|i-':'M^

©hlc^g^ii.;-
. V:.:

v'-'^
.i-.'

'

Kd ttoHa]"'
' i 'i-.MMng

...-aade,',--' ;.
.

[-::!}•:':

>:!^.:jmpMii4': 'tliai"'iwM'feattoi(.^ .-wiU
' flrsjb'C^ tKe yiraw

St. I'aul may have a thiid dally-

Bbcet, tentatively titled St. Paul
American. S. J. Culbcrtaon is an-
nuuiicoa f^s h^ad 9t tbe t^^'opoaed

;:pubiicAo*»#i;'.-

Intention is to .start the first press
fun as .soon as 50,000 subsirip-
tionlB liav<- bt>en secured. Expected
that the sheet will, make Us bow on

Reorganize Literary World
Literary World is being reor-

ganissed w ith th^ t>ecember issue.
I>r! Vicitc# |pa>lhmn i^^^^^ An-
gel B'loros ai editor, with the same
•taff of associate editors remainiiip.
Same time printing order for the

mag will go up, with 25.000 copies
being' ' at^filiftliiil' '.MMmi^yM
>;Moo,.;.eurr4»iiil^

Issuing 100% Society.Mag
Marian &Ioore Hall, who has beep

Identified with tarloiiM pubtlahiBg
(acttyitleii Sii; fXtiQvltiye eapacitiiBs,

fttrntiik Oft r own. WH!
^teeiie.a^^ society nmg to be
called The Smart World on Nov. 10.

Frances Johnston will edit. For-
merly a member of tb^ j^

• t«||fe<)rBpu^ /.rr:./:./^-

Bratton Rejoins B'klyn T-0
T\Tve I?iatton, former radio ed of

.
the Brooklyn Tih(^tea.>>U|ii9nrTeturned

5ft«f;:./i«tra1g.hi«nlnr:'iitilt: 'wfeilcyff^ttv.

V; !%,';<he' dally s nci iit .sliaUe-up.
;Bl^^v(toii; MH^^ to u^kifc a eot.

.dyti» gieniB lit

ana.

N.«w
...
Ce-.ep Firm

iyhat' Is l^fHMrt^ another one of

those co-operative book publL-^hinp

venture^ is in the .making. Behind

thd-'-'iHTW i'«iiterpriRe\.'aiire ''Ainhe;' O.
Barton, IrVing Felgen1)aum and
Charles Kohman. Will call It the
Sutton Publishing Co.

There have been a number of co-

Qp4fr^tiv« ' publtahing organizations
since the id«a i^as H out by
the Bquino* Publishers. Said to be
working out well in many Inst.inees.

with the publicatipn of various
books that would: if^ .tvrdinai'ily see
priiit..,./^'^. '..y'.f.,-''-i

;^P^IerV;^CMst ;M«ntl»';:
/'

.

Westbrook Pegler left Itist Friday
(19) for a month's stay on the Coast.
By rail, as he has to send b.ack that

daily column. First to Los Angeles,
then>9Piabo
west f^ idMt It iseries oh the Sin<aair,

situatioii' tot the i'crlpps-iJoWard
p.apcrs.
Looks like Pegler'a trip is the

jaunt ISroun hiui WW^/dueklng ' f

six months. . :

Second Dinner for Indigent Lit.N^

Artists and Writers
.
Pinner olub

arranging another pii^^ addl-^

tlonal funds with which to feed in-

digent scribblers and artists. This
Is to be held at ta« Barblsoi!*!!!^
hotel. Nov. f. :

:

-

'

' Bo^«ell«r8': and" puMttilNMrli' ..ii^'

donating autographM 1t<|ioki^'^

auctioned off, the ehtlrf pNi«f)^^
g^.'InCer |||(|',lund.

Ki^ Miller's Sideitni

Rdward A. Miller, publisher of the

giveaway, Gotham Lifei, harboring
a new book - pubUfllflig concern
called Strand Publishers. Kot flnan-
clally interested, hoyreVer, the Stitind
Publishers' head, I* Wv AH*m.
his own financing;

'

: Plans are modeat* W'ill issue a
Hhulll list of slim hoh- fiction books
to sell at |i.

R.C.'i Three Giveaways
Outside competition looms for th(

proposed Hadlo City giveaway, tin

llockefeller Center Weekly, which is

to be the Rockefellers' own affair.

Group h«a<l<><l by Z^lda A* Jp^tisi i»

planhlng a i^lveaway b* knPwn
as the Radio Center News. Mean-
while, the Radio City Mu.«ic H.iH
has its own giveaway, to fiirther

cumpUcate matters.
'

Great Neck's New Boast
Walden Press, established by

Herbert Lasky, will issue works of

notion only. Bettjr Richmond the
editor, and fhe'f jplokcd 'If Tomor-
row Comes,' by t«ot|l» A. Relt-
theister, as the first novel to carry
the Walden Imprint. Company it

located in Great Neck, L. 1

Ted Wfber on Chi Tiinea
0hleAgOr Dally Tliiieo la adding

Ted Weber as manager of the
amuisonieht advertLsing der^irt-

ment, whi< h was formerly handled
by L<eo Abrams, business manager
of the talv

;,.;''::;„

Weber was formerly publicity
chief for Chicago's Whita City

Beth Brown Back
Beth Brown got bajCk to N. T,

Iqtst Thtirsday with a jgraphie ae-
couht of ht'r 1 virvuit by holduf) rnf-n.

outside Cleveland. She stcrrK-d on
the gas and kept ahead of them
untU abe ii)et wilb. a trooper.
Been In '}Io1%f«4C!f«r;'ii»^ lor

Scribes Take It in Havana

; Th^ going is getting t<9,ugh fur

munfsts, the government and others
are hot on the trail of the news-
gatherers.

Carlos Oarrido, editor of a so-
called scandal sheet, ^o kidnaped
one night from the .rtimiiifi^ yn
cUib, taken to the subui^bs and ad-
miiiistero»l a lar^-e dose of castor oil.

Next day the .'letion w.is repeated
with Matiolo .«alas, his elty editor.

Two days later- Qarrido sailed for

MlfliMyK
v;. ^-r ;:

l,ast week tlu crstor oil was
fjiv'en to Mi:;(i<l Anjrrl Qutvodo.
editor of r.Dhcniia, weekly rii.'i!„-a-

zine. Five m^n armed xvith ma»
ciitno fruiis took* him out cf his home
in Mal<>con. -^y ''^

Last Wednesday the buIT^ihK
vvh.cie tlie morniiip« r 'Ahor.a' xva«

i)utilislud burned down, >vith a
complete loss of th^ print shop and
the rotary press, : ; 'Ahpra' Is ,.th«

oHly co-operative newspaper here.
E\eiy1)ody. from the printer's devil

up to the editor, shares on the profit

and loss, and there Is identy loss.

: Ti>en . the .copotbiimtion of

iy4a^=aM..1iilfo^^
nooners, left out in the cold more
than 100 men. The result was that
an enraKCd reporter sent a bullet

through Santiago Claret's arm. He
la ."Iha mahagln^^ of the new
merger. Claret left for Miami.
Communists have warned all

newspapers that* if a Soviet Is

established here, all papers and
perisoftnei Witt be "

'

"

Biiit iiiliiri

Beet toilers for the week ending Oct. 20, as reported by the ',

'So Red th* libse* ii2M) , *V » i v/. < >> . v . * < V . , , . . .By Bf^k; "Kvupg
• Mary t'eters ( 1^2.601 ^•i>*.V,.>-i;i>>^V^V«V,;»i!^ fcllen 'Chaee^'

Lust for Life ($2.5!l^'^-;i»v»Vi*>i>A^ Irving Stone

'I^lghtship (I-.50) > . . .> .>. . . ./i i!f«> <t i« i.,« .>

*

- ^y Archie Blnns

'liatnb iti Hlip Bosom* (|2.50> ;;i V.../v;By c^ Miller

'Appointment in Samarra' <|2.60) . .... . v* .By John O'Hara

Nen- Fiction

Wl.ili Honu Burns' ($2.75) iV. . By .Alexander Woollcott

Forty-two Years in the White Ilouso' 4.13.50 ) . .By Irwin H. Hooyer
•i0O,QOO,0OO Guinea Bigs' ifa.OO) A- Kallet and F. SchUnk
'Stars Fell 6n Alabama' 1 18.00) v;^;^***^ ^ i^ii . . : vlByi;Carl Carmer
'Life Begins at Forty' ($150) ................ .By WaUer B. P'ltkin

'Knpllsh Journey' ($3.00| ................... By J;j ip. Priestley

Book Reviews

New Pub. and Sales Firms

New fiction book publishing house
< alled the Phoenix Press gets going
shortly. Sales agent for the outfit

will be another h4^W iiM»no^ the

Outlook Book Co. Latter. In addi-
tion to handllnjg the Phoenix books,
will handle remainders and special*

priced editions of all publishers.

Guiding spirita Of tk^ Phoenix
Press,temaining anonymous for the

present because of other publishing
affiliations. Editor is E. WartelL
Phoenix publishing plans call for

Western book stories for the pres-

ent* Other types of Action may be
put out late'r.' -

^

^

H< ad Qf the Outlook Book Co. is

N. WartelJ, a k|i^ot)le( Of the editor.

CHATtliil';/.

A year for Esctulre, miMi.
Irina Skariatina back from abroad,
llu^^'h Ftndlay i^iiaiiriUlli kM own

poetry.

Ivor Brown hera:»hyi^";flirft--.,1^^

to this country. ':y--.U./r';S:'-'>

l>o 'SplkoV^ayldr talkliig of BolAg
to Ireland ^again.

Phil Strong in town with the
manuscript of new novel.

William Bolitho's widow. Sybil,

comes 6 ^fl^.^'lkigla»d;..«ii^
Victoria Croea, author of "The

Girl in the Studio,' Is really Vivian
Cary.
Robert Innes Center has Joined

the edlt6Hfa:v'^|lNMrt^^
Mead.
The Woodstock season kegiiis and

ends with the arrival and. ^^pMrtttre
of J. P. McEvoy.
Arthu r Stringer kaojk In JToriay

,

after being lost In a snoWstorm In

the Hudson Bay territory.

After a few days in New York.
Rom Landau has gone to the Coast.
wiiL-plck',' ui^\«oma."te^^ tke«^';«N^'i''

new b0«k.'
•

Faith Baldwin in Hollywobd Con-
fabbing with Hunt Stromborg at

iletro on an orig* she's going to
scribe for hitn.

. ;. : .

John Held, Ji;.'*. jliKiw novel, Tpn
the »hppIeV«t tilrt tt tke World,' Will
be unique in that the j.iek#t..il^|fc'j|^;

witimut a sinjrlo blurb. '

On Artlair Brisbane's last N.
huddle of ail the I^earst by-liners
a^.lnteiislve campftl^ Was planned
for promotional purposes.
Claude Kendall has signed for a

new book on old New York by
Bessie Rogow Solomon, who wrote
th^ brlgliial of ''T^.-m^ihftf^
^liiansoma 8,uttoil; W/' Mtlibf',';';«cl.--.

ehtist and explorer ahd: a' science
writer for the Los Angeles TimO;S,
dropped dead in the editorial

rooms Oct. 16.

^6«eo^ CaiiTousel' i* the tenta-
tive title given by Knopf to the book
on the Ru.>-slan city by Kugcnr
Lyons. Lyons formerly U. P. an<l

VA'iiKTT torrdspbhdent there.
With an '.•y«lte»;^!^||M|rot:'U4ya'tl«

ing. all thiR ¥; daitfef*' ar# how
deif<itinK nj<re Bpa^e to nite clu)

news. Tid Friend for the Sunday
Mlrrcr headp a full page at chatter,
jCfVI«iwa^;,ft<»i'/

O. Hctfityi^ Is the deffMiir of
hlH syndioat*^. Wiit<<« itll his stuff
sinKle- spaced and hnyn he c.ih't do
It otherwise. He can dbObl< - space
bis

.
mag \:IMfao|^Jiay»,,;0«.-. Q,,,.v»>iJt'.

fcga_aty|nVi|;ii^

Diamond Jim

Pii.b.ibly even a deliberate ef-

lort to scKrcKate the business and
playboy careers of James Buchanan
Brady would net be successful. The
two are inextricably woven togetlier.

Diamond Jim* of Broadway, first

UKhter, gourmand as well as

gourmet, everybody's friend and
the most generous guy on the

Sti'eet of Spendthrifts, Was the ad-
vertisement for J^amee B. Brtidy,

railroad equipment salesman. His
pleasures fed his business and
business fed his pleasures. He cul-

tivated his .notoriety because it

gave him eBtff«% l^^^ hl^

clients, and his .kpirtMl entertain-

ments, eventually becoming second
nature with him, were primarily

begun to impress those to whom he

sought to sell railroad supplies.

In his 'Plamond Jim, the Life and
Times of James Buchahan Brady,'

(Simon & Schuster, $3) Parker
Morell has made no effort to gild

the lily, nor yet to trample it under-

foot; Primarily It deals with

Brady's business career and sup-
plies a vivid picture of the develop-

ment of the steel railroad car and
big business in generaL There is

no effort at spectacular writing,

no endeavor to glorify tl» i«fotago^

nlst. Morell, seems to kayo realized

that there was no need for stress.

It's a book Brady hlmrelf would
have loved. It's ap accurate and
convincing history bl ono the' most
apectacuia« Broadwajr. fttfonaa, from
tka *WM

iha^m *H tolMtteno

Burns Mantle has completed his

annual theatre collection again,

'Best Plays of 1933-1934* (Dodd,

Mead: 13). It is as comprehensive
and intereatlifg a" usual. ai|d replete

with good data of the thentrfcal aea-
son, which, Mantle says 1*1 a fore-

word, will go down in the books as

the one in which the theatre came
.back to Mfo.

Mantle's aelectlon of the ten best

plays of the season are 'Mary of

Scotland,' 'Men in White,' 'Ah, Wll-»

demess,' 'They Shall Not Die,' 'Her
Master's Voice,' 'No More Ladles,'

'Wednesday's Child,' 'Shining Hour*
and 'Grc^n^^r l^tf" 8yno|»la ktid

h u«fcg;^^'.dirtef\|irem .eaek aro; 'ilVen

.

The Safe Bridge* tMesaner, $2.5>«|;^

tells of her struggles to adjust hei>v.';.

self to a new life, of her efforts to
.

live true to her lost love, and her •

eventually marriage to another,

Sanely plotted, strongly colored. It

holds reader interest completely.
Too remotely 4at«d to stand <^^k.
chance of film acceptance, but wWI--f:
worth reading by those who grow
tired of hotcha tales. It will appeal :

to those who buy i«lh^.*l^||||^l||(|^

their llteratul'e. ^ ;-. ^^>v--::'U?:i':>i ^--^-'k

Robttit Toms
Victoria Lincoln is good name to

mark down arid commit tb memory.
She's going io tfo- s^flfie high and
fancy writing. Her first published
novel Is 'February Hill' (Farrar &
Rlnehart; $2.50) and If Ml.ss Lincoln
only does Jus( aa Well in her next
:bik*::iihe^^iietivi»e: ^b^ya^'t 'liaVo^^to^

do better.
'P'ebruary Hill' Is the story, of a
i c y family in Fall lci\ f r. Virj-'il

is a drunken sot and his wife sup-
ports the family by going to parties
with fmen friends.' Grandma's past
is hlifhiy OtieatlohaMe; shc^s just a
bit daffy and y\o likes to use a lot

of muge and fake Jewelry. There
are three daughters and one son and
all of them, too, are out of the
ordinary. The family relations and
inter-relations and how they all

work out their problems is the
story. Not to be read by polite
t-'rand parents and X c"n't be fll}t»ejfli,

but 'almost.' anyonr: »^lthl^^|l^

.s<'n*-f of hunior and w^jjj^
g»it a kick out, of Jt»V'^\' ''''/'',

;-:V:'

Colonial Days
Frances Puikin,«'vn Keys still

;»tltkii':;^a'-New'.-iSpgiwnd-for'h^^

;:HiJlr(liloi(^i;^^ shts,' dat*s
;^)ek;:ftf '«h*^->ariy.' setth-rs alid lny.«

;fe<!rv;«ioiry' I'n,' l:.v<-t'.'.te. fMiih-l* d \ y
'Irttle /fi^rty: fd ^(,<vU;lnfienxih.' A't-c-

.

m' tit. '''-\\r''y:
'.

^^••^i''-'V'''''

,.)>i[iu^b\eT tif '^uvl fairjfyr'f'be-'is^'

i^JjcWd" by-*it^r'' t^^fii;lV for a- !sui,;p«i«-d;'

•areyan** Bhorts

William Saroyan's case is an !n-
;

teresting one. It's a prime exam-
ple of good selling: perhaps the best

selling of a name yet. Saroyan
is a young Armenian who w#tt«*
fair to middling short stoTtei. Bikt j

he happened to wander Into tkei

hands of such experts as Whit Bur- i

nett and Bennet Cerf and they've :

made him an important hCino ip|

literature over night.

Saroyan submitted a short aU>rf
to Burnett for his magazine 'Story.* -i

Burnett accepted It. Saroyan sat
.

down for the next 30 days and :<

turned out another story on each
of them. Burnett Kaw his powri* ;

bllltles and be.gan building the lad

up. He sent a story to the Ameri-
can Mercury and Charles Augoff
printed It. Then Bennet Cerf, who
publishes Kandom House book*
and backs Story ttag; decided to

publish a book of Saroyan's yarn*
and began putting his shoulder to ;

:

the wheel. No better pubUclzer l«

thtf .book bl> than ^CwCi'V:nM;«^
blnatltfn clicked.

Result Is The iHMfIng Tcittinf

Man on the Flying Trapeze' (Ran-
dom House; $2.60), a book of ahbrt

stories that's Just under average la

quality, but Is already in Its akt*

ond edition and may go a thkrdi

Feuchtwanger's Plays

Not generally realized that LloA
Feuchtwanger ever wrote playtk

Author of 'The Oppohheimo' aai
'Jew Buss* turned but at least thre«
plays between 1917 and 1919 and
they are published now by Viking
($2.75).

,

¥\W aro . Trlfonera . of War^
•inr knldllta 1>utch' Merchant.* 4

They are literally translated,

though without much distinction, hf ^

Emma D. Ashton. They're lnter«

esUng playa; but they don't mean a ..

teiriWo 'tt** ta+«i« theatre at this

stage of the game. They're really, a^

>

a mater of fact, a bit dated. ;
' :

Peepers Tell aIi

Fifteen modern .spies, modern la

••ense'^'th*y.;ft«B'' of recent yearib
tell of their experiences ii| twenty*
seven colorful tales In *Moder« •

Spies Tfll Their ,<>*toj if.s' (McBrlde;
$2.50). Itiehard W. Rowan edited •

and. . collected ;tli(| .|wriit
good job of Iti

It's a bit hard to realise, at flra^
that spying goes on all around th4i

world almost all the time. Once the
'

shock of that is passad. there's good
reading In th» experiences. At
hair a 4ot^M %hm .mM im
for fltini, .: i.: :.\,if/!.f^'

Low .'Oewa Oii Bitlloi''"'''

Arnold Hask< 11 sltt at the foot*
stool of ballet and lopkci at It wltk v;

Worshipping eyes! lie can't think
of anythiriL' nu.rc beautiful or Tnore
Important than ballet.; And that'O ;

.vli,-i,i's the matter with hln bool^ .

'iiallfeiortriania' (8iifr).on :*r Sehuatoii i

H..7B>.; .; -
- v,-^ :;v- ::^: ^. ^;.

J^plU'Winp in the focf steps ct ;

'Nijirsky; it riia.v sell a bit, but it hi, -.1

if.o: biased t<>.>iKo'\faT, on.'lts: OW*^,: s

tejlp,;.^Ul,'.|}Voirt 'b-ri.!lei;lR1^ 'ther#;--lifig^

*o<we:;J(l:tef'v*,tln.^- ;tnV^f* .•''tttijf ":f»H(r»ii-,!

fi-'Cj't»'|i)f^,,
. ^ii't a !-! • t . . ; I f it .1b

'

iliieVy" i.o.,b<[ ;lot{i u. u^- ttv..i,ti»ti>«f g|



TuetMliiir* Octobc^r
Ml

23.

mirk. [ y : i'^'-^'
' l>avu] .r.iy III »uf">)c lirts t«pi:ouU''d a

. Jack tj:im|)'>cll *^;vl*'l»ii,ig up on

p<itiK (^iit linsi;ist

• sv-.ih'i. new rt-vuv*. y,:'''^'.-'''"'\'\'

•

; , |>l;>.ys in New York. >^-. .'./'V^

.
|:i1v, Mi d I.. Kl. in. titdo fllpi dt«.tiw|i.

• i^ff 10 J2uf<»i»i> I'^iiiluy^ V •

MiViy Hcuton liKiirlnB oh; goi|»g
' Uiu'k -t-or-laoniliin siinrii 1 ',

j'Vjinlty'H Kmiiy Ht>ii iK .v ta' .Ft..

Wortir for \vofi;'.s lioliilay.

l»ivo JJinn*' i.s tlu' t^miio Irt CJUB
JlJv.ardu' 'Vonn.'T Anioiica.' \r':.'/:^..

<»pt i'ii» C;r6;^sinK''i" joliijJv. >.tlic

^.f-ifrj? LwtUniui p.a. oliict'.

r llyU t'Qliior is strirtly struttg for

titc C V. (i'j-'V'i'ii f'»<>ilvill U'ams.
.J. iaf''!ut'« lloj>ar<l dropptd lu-aily

I»f.i>iu'i-- l«y Jup.ins of a milk Ui(>t.

jinl Tli«)inl<»n tifkUini* thP Ivories
at 1 ; IS'ifs'B!. ,!:*<•<''<' Mfiision on Krist

; |j/ 1. iwroiit-e; ,\yBt?fy^ back ; to

-••cow.'':.;:- v.-.;'>'',\'^v-';-rr :•

evil. vW-^;reri,^vW si^iHi*^ get a
-ii-t^ir^juU ;'V:-. '•i-,';.

'.

Usxutx ChiirfhUU HoHy ivqiotf ,cprre ^

*i>r.t»a«it:ioe tu^ ^^ y, Tftties, has
TOtirhn^d to t^^

,
lllertiior Wel«^; fbrwiei'ly ot the

tijliib Mtiiffr now hai>dlHtg pub-

,«» ' .jia . intf mdvpa to 67th alfa(|-; Sev *

«nlh. Michel aiid T»W»e ftaunt
nl/ihtiy KocifiV h6iir--;stx to soveii.

Kiel J»hlUl>8 Podirfe back on
- Broadwayv I'ethlrilfts that chin piece,
ex(ilbitih(? 'Contlnontal Varieties.*

too C.uin'vs.v. foiinoiiy oonnoctcil
Willi Uie liall and t'liain, now with
the IMae and ;CipW rate,. Wr»dhan*
hf.tol. '

'

'

'I'inic-ti Hijuaif n.ilje Kfl« anotliiT
C*liinc'<o food ditipeiisary when Cliew
CI) o\v openR^ his vW. -434 St, ftpot this

wcc-k.
lJa\e Froednian suppiyinK .sonic

nrvterial for tlio now KUdie Uowling
Hl)'»\v. His LiU' of Ztiiiec^lC btt^
pi o«.s next inonili.

J. Itoberl i;io<li:r lia.s inuvf.l his
law oitlcos from liic liond .buildingi;

into Maurico ( ^)f)(ln1an•« oW •Iilli6( 'ipj

iho I'alacc building.
i;. IX Golden, g£ the Motion Pic-

ture Code* Btlatloned in WaflhlnB-
tdii. 1» fcii^ iMWltlori^^^

,
Kovitucky Oblnnol corps.
: JaCtlUea Pallin, yomiK brother ol

. ]>oii 1^ living in I'aris. may
, pdfnc bvt't. : Has done Keveral shows
IdtP |M>.fMlnv and MlsUnJirtielt**

'.\.'=npnmti,'Wmi*on.. NBC'a general
thti«lcfd dlre<*tblr in l*Vlaco, coiiipotied

the 'O. b. Mclntyi"*; diiit?/ but flrst

me«;thi» .90lu|innii»t in Tprk last

Alfred Itoiicr 70. ^T-^^^^^ . < .
;

Advance.^druTOj!L_ilp(*^^
nlni. .

' ' ~ .

Herbert Waniek to produce 'Abra-
hau> Lilncoln' for liurs theatre.

Talk of Ladi-slaus Fodor liidinK
under pseudonym of Uerr LeonhArd.
Walter liebnhard's 'Jtoum' Table'

taken bj)- dorctott iOuti^ni fSftr lipn-
dort. ,' < ''K^p-r^': '^iV'

Crothf^r-s, set" for Vo>ka, i»tarrlng
iSilvara, recoverint;.

\'ilna troupe iire.senling 'Cloleni'

under AK x Stein at the Jewish the-
atre on l'raterslra.«se.

l\ail ."^eilz of Theater an der Wien
has fatal accident in batli when
(oucliimr elictric wire.
Dratnulist lia is l.lchlisch retmrn-

i >)g frpnj Xohdbn; whore ^he «iittHi^^
for adilptatlon o.t his; vpl^,jli;'.

Fritzi Mas.^a.ry» prImkM donna
vNidoW of : late character Comedian
M^ix l^ilenber^. to go to Atnertba.
: atir* and Mrs. CMarehCe . Iirpwn
here tolling pre-sa rhugs that they
arc on t^f^;;'|^|^li!«t;.;<or-

music. "' :'

Stndt theatre to reopen Xov. 1

with musical repertoire, changing
Iiroj^ram fort ni;;htly, ' Se»1|ifVf1^^
from So to 2oc. '

'

'

Stephan Zwoig adapting Piran-
dello's 'One JJoes Kot Know How'
for Volkstheatre, featuring Alexan-
der Mbifsi and l^bpoldina Constan-
tin. . „

'

/CampQ die Afaggio,' featuring
Werntr Kfiauss and Rudolph Por-
.sterMng. talkifled in English, Ger-
man and Italian, by Kalian Conaor-
tiovls CO. - • j V-

C HA TT E
municipal band and of the sym-
phonic orchestra, de.sperately III.

Kl Mundo, mbrnlnger, tryimr to

pick up ctrcUlatldn by offering fun-
oiba on Thursdaya and Sundays.
_Cl|ban htll-bimea singing the

soinHHln? Ii|i« the 'Wrbcfc «l^ 9^.-

Rio de Jane^o

• •..'Brtit' 'iiL::-|*keW-:^|laya:-'ot::^tranRc

finftnte |t' dbem '«e^ a itttle qnetir

to find the (Jrill Leon of M^ntclair,
N. .1., advert i.-^ing ::s doll.nr dinner

Am nts, beaded by Larry I'uck,
b ichel'>i--sui)percd Maurice CJolden
*»t Cer.^on's last, week prior to his
departure to Clii for-; hltch<>ll|l>; Ifit)fl
Lorctta rennison,

Atiiic Jolinstcm and Anne Kasper,
wiimcrs in Monogram I'icts-Agfa
'Chance for HolI> woftd' cfmte.st, off

to the Coast for tlicir first lllclc,

•Women Must Dress.'
New Sherry-Netherland b ir opens

Nov. 1 w|th Alexander Haas orches-
. tra. CJypsy Markoff, llarry Lfiinnon,
.' Maximilian and Louis a»' cocKtail
and dinner hour talent. :

'

Xov.' bowling alleys opp' B.C.
Music Hall given special press pi*e-

V'lQsy, with ballyhoo under IJon Son-
-' henl>erg's, aegis. Specially doWgnfd
'. to catei? to i;ethih© boVriers,'
... Scale ki\ the : hew TAvei»n pfi the
iOrepn. fbrm'er she^ Ihortse in Cen

-

• trail l?|5irk,; iiiniost as stiff as the
aw^Vtitt-,d. v. Caslnni, and the dallies
are giving it a lutte Hbhing.

;

Mat lToffnian, Jr., (I'om the* COa.st.
announc'cd intcn<ied . divoi-ce pro-
ccediuKH. but if thei-e's any lesal
HCtioh Helen Kane (Mr.^. lloiTiuan)
state.' she'^^'ll .'aie for tlie marital
split.

\\ a.l<l..rf - Astori.i

.
Jreuted as aeraiTist

. d tys wht ii it .sliul

fit a time jii.vl to
lif' I H \\ it ii abnlil ion
til" \'.'al<Ioif qiiirkly

Arthur I^rtevir here f(M^ tiirb wSelUi'
stay.' :

_
.V

ttldu Sayao's C0ibeer^ her* a eoM-
pieta, $e|^,fMn|.> -J,:

-

TWifeit'glrts' ballet remains at the
Copacaljana Casino.

.Tosellna I'ena and Mailo held over
on bill at l^rca Casino.

15ol) llarley, J-ox bo.s8 in Brazil,
all smiles w^tfi 'HWT*^ Uoyd bpeh-
inpr. '7

Inti'rnali;inal auto race held (>ver
the Cavea circuit hero in lUoi ter-
rific b.o. success.. V v.^;

Galli Ctjircl: concert rioit w good
b.o. atira^tlpn here;: due advance
pannimr. by ioeiil daillee.
Bngiteh ' iPlayers «t(>ek company

direct ffbni the Albert I ti^^tre.
rrtrfs, opening very weak.

'

World-famous Harrasani Circus
continues under direction of his son
since the father's passing away dur-
ing.Sao Paulo engaKcmont,

reitnrls 80%
the ftre.-repeal

off entii-e lloor.s

liini tlie overr
of prohibition
n.^.-iiitii'd the

J(M!l. n\>'i{ ;»iiiohl: tie- cocktail b.ai-s

'.ftrid v.itli it ciiiu! a boom for rooms.
C!i' e;-e Club now m('i l.s at tlie

fi'riir.- MoMda\s jit a. ni..

Hlarllm; yc.sl oi-d.i \-, its sccc-tiid meet.
'I he J Sro;i(l\v:iy (Muo.'-c ('lull's sec
biwl' d out ttio (li lifKniciit CI cscrs
for ttie : pMiM' lni;i-u)> .-U tlx- opt-n-

meetin{< aud threatened di.ssiljiT

i»t ic»n of thb if ^atty'itda

bet (<'•.

Millri-, maitio at l>a\i ';. 1:. w P.lue

nooiti, knows liow lo inn the room.
Vf-t I'.oslon i'ost I'oadlK'ii.'-i' owni r is

now assisting iJavc Kli-cklei's Tiew

reatei'.V, which premiered List week
ffith II lloUywood-.style opening'

—

light.", a nilkc, elcr-to introduce the

«eWlV decoraUd jitralRhi rentauran

t

•iiirh.Ich renripiwlij^
,

|86,0O* in

^^i^lSvl^S^lhierea his Ghea Ma-
rianne for hlflt wife; lti|tianii« i;>ayis,

as hostoaa-cntcrtalttWf .•W^ »n J»o^
vemher; #itli Bill f'4trni«ff% and
81g Raftifm. : ««-T*«»K Cwh boy,

City
iy^O. L. Gi^haine'

Columbia's 'One Night of I.i6ve'
( urrent i>ic pushover.
Kntire <'xterior of I'.ilat o of Fine

Arts (National theatre) ^iven thor-
ou.!-';h \vasliin;r.
Education ministry is making

films of life and customs of Gulf Of
Mexico lisheifolk.

Mojite Carlo llallet T.usse ap-
liearin.i; at pop piices, 7.-,c top. in
the local Imll rin^r.
Uoberto Soto. ]\Iexico's fattest

actor-m.in.itver. beie lookinR f6r a
theatre after a so-so provincial
tour.

l-'ili D'Or.say Hew down here for
the week-end. niade personals at
•lim Crofton s casino at Cuernavaca.
anfl pl.iiied honio again.

< '1
1

i 1
1
; (> majjiclan, calUjig him.self

I' ll .M iiK'liu and advertising that his
family ha.« practiced m.agi<s since
1C:>H, a .smash at Teatro'lilrlco.

I'resident Uodrig.ijejt hft« a.^^ked
contrre-ss t(» .amend a cbhstltMtional
nticle to clarify rpffiilatlons gov-
(rninp hnports of fllma : and tHe
rnakh)g of pix in this counUT.

Suits for « totnl of ia;«O0, claifiied
a.« coinpensiMlc^'.'f#.'ifijttri<Nii^^^^ ra^
f« Tcd i n . , rtsHea: -pf -iiswSii^hta.' that
befj 11 nhow thill s^aWfWiVii-illed by
«

1
n pi| lyee« of : .Mexi6o'|i

.
Jl«i3ced rilrciis;

flty ,R.eneV Giirtl«itpM;

i:*arutliy. flytion reVitef^t the t'ttWi^

.GaHda.* S«aTe*v CiihaW son'; bird
ip... .K.^' Y;:;:

'W^ihder liar' (WP.) (uirently at
the v.] I'Jnc.anto.

Dtninw l;v.st .strike, jii ture op-
( cat' lis \\.ilkeTl, to<».

Amci i( an ci •,,in lli-s now SOc. a
'i.ck. I'di iiu r i)rice was 7r)C.

J'ara mount Lxc)iunjL(e visited by
r ( jbl.ers r ,

:
$.l;8.fliflr: ^liBiJl'',''ttn*

taken.
.Tuan Ponich. theatiical and radir

( ritic of Kl Mundo, inarried. Hi.>

Kceond time.
Oanaato. . J^oJl^; oQn^ufeiti^ oC .the

TEay t5o<yi« to Budapeafc-

Uevva Ueycs at Casanova.
Luna Park clo.sing for winter.
t-?even horse cabs left in Paris.

Marie Talbot danelnpr at Mayol.
lOdmee Favart booked at Pobino.
r.vs Cauty and Mireille on APC

bill."

Hildegrade slnRing at Sehere-
?.ado.

Marcel P.tRnol cutting 'An«?ele*

hlni.self.

Ler-ilie .Sterling and band at

Maxims.
Max Trcbor taking his revue on

a tour south;
Ninon Vallin back in I*arls. before

Atn^te'tirnn tour.
Jacques Feyder ftnlahlng aliootluK

'.Pension Mimosaa."
. Sandrtni putting otit neir fersion

bf^abniratn-showi
£ddie Fby and Ray Btnd^ b«hdt<

playing at Rita galas. ;

J eff Dickson, Sonia Hehtf liwdl^'ihiM!

mother at Chess S'lorence.; - ' »
.

Harry Hassan and Jim Witterled
seeing .auto show together;

Stanislavky's Mo.scow Art Theatre
pl.anninpr an American tour.
MarKuerito d'Alvarez giving fare-

well tea in Rue d'Anjou flat.

Mabel Poll asking Willie tiewts
to play 'I Wish I Were Twins.'

Pernstein's 'Assault' on tour, with
Solancre Moret and Constant Hemy.
Annabella (Suzzannc Charoentier)

<ind Jean Murat married at St.

CiOUd.

ermen.
Max Itiiider cinema to show llrst

run Russlaii pictures beginning
Oct.- v*-

.
...Bugcn*'Vt4«;;..|3^i^.;JtfM at, :

AI

-

hambni.' '^ttpt^mi^'mm'^^- rQll^n
Hergere.
Xics Tutiertea jtesti|.urattt opening

bar on site of old til9n9|iM»ifT in Hue
de HivoH.

,

Frenchmen living abroad kicklnr?
that it's hard to get French stations
on the radio.
Jean Kemm, French director, suf-

fering' face injurlM In i<^i|to cra;8h
near Kvreux.

Cjiarles Millet' three-acter 'Nice
Po.v,' to be j)layed at Comedie des
Chami)s Flysee.

T>ouis Masson, former manager of
the Comique, tallti^t^##ii*^;;^
Trianon Lyrlque.
Theatre des Arts to reopen with

'CiOut du Risque' ("Love of Danger")
by Alfred Mortler.

llenry liernstein. starting re-
hearsal of 'Fsoir' <'B^p0t iMitr he
wrote this summer. :

.Studio dc I'liltone giving bottle of
Lanvin perfume to each guest at
gala opening of 'Mascarade.'
Marcel Achard sailing for Holly

wood to write French dialogue .
for

20tti Century's 'IToiles.^Btlii^''
iK^lft' sHtiiiT * oil Kne

6alza<!r i«ftli Ytennese ' attraction;
IIertnaiijlii:;e^fio)ai lind Mllskaya.
Sasha ouitry and CMun lla

reading 'MOn Atn( I^'leiTQC to actor*
who iviil jkiay, it at Oiwra Comiquc

ClQotve ^ Hfreh's Apollo getting
socked tor letting paying guests
erbwd out the newspaper critics on
opening nights.
Following success of dubbed ver

sion of 'Scarlet Empress' at I'ara
mount, original version openiuR
<>( t. 9 at Af?rlculteui\s.

I'aris millinery imitating Victoria
ll<)l)per"s tyrolese bat in 'Cfuist inl
Nymph' and n.-iminR it 'Tess.a,' name
of chaiMctcr Miss Hopper pl.'iys.

(Jin.a Carlton, producer of 'Last
W.'ilt'/' film in I'rcnch and i3ngli.<ih
simtiitaneously, beinj^ shot at Pill-
ancourt, i-ntcrtaininf; Paris press.
Kuzy .Soiidor playing at Salon dr

la Feinme, new advertising combi-
na<tibn with tea-jdJ^nce and nitery |n.

the Porttqn^«t af!««iift«^

see.,,- V'.

,

nidiarid, lliilliburton talking to
American Wottusn's Club Book Ifour
before puHU^itlHlt l^nt of crossing
the . AJps ; an velephtUit, like
Hontilliial. :''-''''.:'/".::.

toiP) wttb took over the
Hmei is organising a Icc

Irrotiip; iinder the^ tiUt|. "!tMi
law WIU have theakrleaf 1i»tf<t^s

(ia-iAptu'rers^:' v''v;-':;"\

watt I>|sney's^^^ 1^^ Mouse
Corp., setting/ licenses, for manuf^c
lure of Mickey novelties, to open
I 'ai ls oflUC!.
Hemy Kistemaeckers, president

of authors' league, to Itomc for the-
atre congress, ihnllc Fabre» Jules
lloKiains, Denys Amiitl and Jean
.lacque.s Pernard to follow

Clo.'ie relations of churt h and
lilms here aKain proved when
Auteuil (diurch is used for "syn-
chroni/.'ilion of choir

.
inuslc in

Hannen Swaffer g«^ttln« over 'itu.

Neei;.Co#Rr4/.wHttni .i^; new 'iftt^-:
cal.

"
^^'i'-:

Siierkot being tested: tdr illniS by
Pritish International.
Dorchester lloor shows likely to

lour biff provincial cities.
Tomson Brothers would like Con-

stance Bennett for their new revue.
RtcHat'd Tauber's air apijearance

;tgain t»eihg relayed from Vienna.
. £<di^ard Everett Hoi'ton expected
her* to do B^i^Wiir: to

. AJtOnUr . Lpew .':e|Hii)(^tM-.. here .'.in

.

montn. Coming oye^ tftri^et from
Sbaith Anterica.

'

Johnny Weitismuller • and LMpe
\ eiez in spot of bother at ikejf«Miy
Clarldge's hotel. '

;
"

;

I'ercy Pliillipstni throwing a
luncheon at tiie Savoy for his lOng-
lish ttim executive friends.

lOildie Pol.'i called in to tlo" some
lialoK for The Dictator,' Toeplitz^
l''ilm I'roduction lirst venture.
Claude Rains used to teach

'harles Launhton in the Royal
Academy of Dramatic Art ilays.

Pritish International likely to
ippoint Val and E^rnle C^t^hton as
termanent gagmen for future) hlms.
Jack Rubens negotiating foriha-

tion of a new British fllni. oorp^ra-
tion to be heai^ed by. Mii<iic 8i»Ahett.
UiumttJeU ChureeUli being diek-

oreA idr by RrltlsH International.
and:.';niii^<^^; :mi''»:'iAi»:[ Uke#':tiie'
scirlpt..^.'^

'

Frances Carson has : glveli'v Up
acting and Is now In the casttMC dO'^
lartment of Ti Hayes Huhterfs
iffency.
Harry Anderson, in booking de-

partment of Cfeneral Theatres, out.
.Vow l«N9^kjWl wItK Rtttbards I 'Sc

.Marks.
l:uk Hylton going Into the

I'alladium again in February, with
management buUdlng. a Show
iround him.
Jack Taylor to stage the .next

show at the Carrick theatre hi|i; «b)n-
. unction with the : lesae^e.^^; m
Bradbury'^'tHratA.

Btiiitr Piilne. lirlfe bl Kid tivrg.
one of the sh6# liaklijiiJiivJ^b^
Cocltran's "SttHMliliiftncir

lng."to'..klU . ilm^^ :

Wttltani Beaudlne, brought over
froin America to •>4w*et 'Dandy
Dick.* WIti Hay's second for Brit-
ish International.

(terinaino Oussay creating plenty
)f interest among film people, with
Hollywood paying particular atten-
tion to the French gal.

II. C. a. (Inky) Stevens' play
The Immortal (Jarden" coming to
the Whitehall after its tryout at the
!-!hilling the.'itre, Fulham.

•Theatre Royal,' the renamed
Royal Family,' going to the Lyric
instead of the Queen'Sr ap. 'Moon'-
light in Silver.' at ^« l#tU»n t*'%0^
ing up..:.:;.

'

'Mary Bead.' 18th Century pirate
play by James Bridie, is .liOndon
Films next ofTerlng at His Majesty's
theatre. Opetu> at lijl.ancheat^r early
in.'Noveimbei'/'-.' ,•

Contrary to expectations l*foel

Coward wMt not appeiar ill 'The
Ringmaster,' due In the West-terid
around Christmas.' X>aurence Olivier
yiriii, r«pl«««^ m^--':. r^'

'.Mont Kiint ^;

(.'locljie's plctMrfb
IfAtirice

Liiiuor prices do^n .'.i»M'oveir'.iiir«M^

ince.
-'i-' 'Y

A b bie
: : WHgbl-.-viWii#;* 'iin<uui#it;-.

perial. :.-.''..;>e;.......

I ). >n Reid teaiifihig. lip mHk ittipe
Caplan.

,

'''[

Cy Landry pahtomtmlrtg >t Gties
Maurice.
Kennedy Crone publicity foir

McKim's.
'

Max C 1 1 a tn i t o vi^^atlng the .tna<&#''

tro to it on pi.ano, '
' '

,

'—And Ships -and paling Wax'
getting nice pre.ss notices.
Dornbei g(-r. Kram(!r ;ind Mrlvar

orchs rated Montreal's finest.

Phil Maurice getting set for open-
ing pf atunley Grill end. bf nionth.
Walter Downs handling N. II. L.

biCoAdealBtlhg in Khgtish bveip. CFCF.
" liebi t* . Sueut". ;organ t>!od new
ciigflireite bin, imfp; fbtt^
.stationa.; .'

•

Martha AUaifi •(i^iial .regisierlte,
starts, up seasbii <foit Mohtrmi Rep
thi^atre. (amateur).

.lack peiS It.'viUots is French com-
nierctat . announcer for vCOtntng
N. n. L, season here.

. B. M. C.arneld, Rialto m.'i n.i ;:cr.

elected fourth term Noith-l';nc|
Pusiness Men's Associ.'itioii.

Frolics c.ab.iret holding up nicely
while brother Cecil waving Cas-
tilian banner from Kl Chico.
Mary Adorable loses incog atvl

turns out to be Mary Ma lies, al-
ready heard over CHLP year ago.
More und<'r''urrent gossip has It

Herald, local 11 2-year-old d.iily. to
he sold. Has been in red steadily
for years.
Hector Charlesworth, chairman.

Cart. Badio Commsn'., denies having
had any commercials in p«res#. Tr
bacco.

. b<«r and. Bell "Tet

Oil Pratt planed to Chicago,
^onia JLee in Uotham on vi
Mer%|n^;Il^^f^.vg|l»:•^^:l,|

; t»i;
weeks. .•• • • • .

'

Spencer: /TWfcilar ^'fia^.;:;:|liir::

Frank O.tfUaUM!*.
matters. • • .f.^-AsT?'

Zohbol i»

i

Herman
Radio b.o.
Dolores ^|bi#iNr' 'lld^ Vk^f tOTv

personals. ,

I

itay Noble it Par to WOrk #iih
Nat Finston. '

•

,

Karl FreundVlM^"til«;:'aifiM|K^
from Hawaii. .

'
.

,: ^, .:

Arthur
' KiMw.':.'.i«Minii:/:iQiHiC^:iii^.;

Zanft agency^
Charles Laughtba aunniM '

ji^^^

Palm Springs.
William MalliM«i'lii i4»«|pn^

Radio—matters.. '

^

•

Fred Kdhlmar, Sam Ooldwyn aid«
.oast on vacash.
Max Baer looking over acrtpt at

his next Par pic,
Oene Austin bpehirtg the cittttt

Mailbtt in Frisco. ' > ; X

im Hati^er jgoiek aiMl -

visit In Cl^velaiiid.
Hal Roach bai^k on tlie ppid ilebf

flr^t time since op. •

Harry Brltwar and tbe
o.o.-lng the.yitudiQS.: ' ;

Joe K. Brown, back frcwA Toieda
and the World series. '

.

'

Helen Mack had t)!)>i|sils peeked
at -Qe^saNif'M Mbiii»bii,- .

.

Bmtv OMMltttit iDf the St.
Cards, is 'itmptnar abouti
Buck Jonbs eh route "to Hoiiotiitit.

with his wife and daughter.
Ilarney Giaz^r back from Phllii-*

delphla.- where fiither was ill.

Wlliiant Seiter and wife, Marian
Nixon, back from their honeymoon.
Harry Arthur conferring with

Marco on I'artmar (.'oa.^t oi>ei ations*.

Inner working of Central Casting :

'

Ofllcials of 1P1;W visiting in Hol-
lywood, en route from Frisco con-
f.abs.

Hayworth Bromley, .exec. ;uiHt. .t«

Frank O'Heron At 'Btl^lb, haj, r^
signed.

Partiits' mag awarded medal \»
Adolph Zukor for producing Mrs.
Wiggs.'
Franklin Underwood here for

week ^ of .story' 'CMHitiilMt'^tiftkte

Zanuck.
Je.anette MucDonald b.'ick front;

N. Y. to ready for 'Duchess of Del-
monico's.'
Noll (Jurney leaves tlie Schuil»erg-

i<\ddman agency to rftiiiiii. to sets-
;

nick -Joyce.
Alf Goulding has tiled jietition for

bankruptcy in Fivleral court, list oik
$i:i.705 debts.

(.'on Conrad and Jack iiichoU lta,VO v:

nnishcd the big iirodttiHlbfi '«till|lbe#

for 'Ziegfeld.' v.

Traileru attacking Upton Sin-
clair's carididacy for governor, being
used throughout state.
Tom Mix-Sam Dill circus duO ,

here around Nov. 10. |>robabiy'll :

winter at I.,ong Beach.
Porden Clioso and J^Ut^^^^W

going l':ast to arr.ange for dli^tllibtt-;;:.;;

lion of indie produced plc/^^^^
^^.'^^

^ . ,V
Jimmy Durante's demurrer againttt

Bert Levihe's suit to reoover |3,00t.
for radio material as.<jertedly fur«?'i-.:

nlshed on an oral pact was stis*ys,'

taihed by Superior Judge Boguie' ott ^

grounds of ambijgulty.
''

watt Disney l^roductioh^^ and
l>«fchnlcotor named in separate suita
but on identical cotints. .filed in Fed'*
eral court by Lm F* Douglas, ol;

'

:.Mflnlo''Park,.'Ca,lif.i.'^iWwi';;^tt|a,^fpfc^
leged Infringements of 6«niif*
vices ahd eolor ttrdceiises. : A-.

Mrs. Bing (^Dixle) Crosby a(f^-/
tiohately calls him 'the groanetf^ttii^ .

steaid of the vCi^oner. WHittm -.fXI^/
#hljfi| 'eill ott the links or Is f>tli^«c

. wtB«f sburfiih OH something o|' i9in#<>,
body he gives his Intimrtteii tbb
office with a familiar groan.
Joseph D. Walter.s. vet West Coa.st

pic exhib, has retired after 3!) year.'*

in biz and has moved to Palto lo

reside. Walters was once assisl.tnt

general manager of the rdd Orpbemii
circuit. He is also accredited as th*
lirst operatnir.^^. of A, :'pj[c ' ^IWwise

.

.'Ill^

V

Tokyo
By Barton Crane

.lolin and
room d.mce
Alex.indre

and pianist,

Harriet CJi illiHi, I. ill-;

team, .scrn't'd .solidly

'J'elic repnine, conipoS'T
gives a co.n(^eH;'.j<>f .his;.

111. 1 1 ihrt;

Ml ilo^ltUj

own Works on Sept. 2'.K

Reports from os.ik.-i .s iy
D.'inte Magic Show li.i.s lu i

well at the ();^aka ( lekij".
Ale.vandcr and Clotilde S.ikli noil,

dancers, .-irrived from Marseillvs
.

and will give live d.-itu'c recit.ils

Al I'liiers' nine-)>i(HM> orcb''.*'

has mo\ed into the l''lo)Md,i b.illroonV
with a year'.s contract. l-'oiiiierlf.

was at the Little Club, .Shangh ai

I'Im.anuel I'Viiermann, 'ceHi.-.t,

st.'irt.s ;i series of four conceits oil

the evening of Oct. }. Wrs forioei •

ly instiin tor at the I'.erlin AcAdenrv
of Mut;ic'. .

Manchurian autlMnitteH are l«*»

tnanding that cen.sor books in J 'I" •

nc.se l>e supplied. Thla^lhekn^ that
the Manchukuo markH b«*

serviced from Japan^ j

Hollywood VlSUetfii now tri t#*!f

.

are* Juscf l^impton, 'v'lo4tat«*.

.Adele .'Laey.'". - liiactei^.. .Ip. p^^Mi nw.



III ill I "/

Football
'

' .

By 3eiiny Frie4in»i|

' Thin wciii^k't) lnwM°»c'o.tion!il battU-K

ji«(kln faVnr <^ ^iwt. Houthirn
Mothodlst Hhouid, tn.K<* FqWUnni
handily and th* rest df tho list

Ht|(>W'' ^ decided balaiuf^ of povver

.|(^w;aj|Hli t^ach of th<-s(>

M I i.set. though. Ponn, with ttV^oplr.)-

iiioro?», Is apt to comti tlirouKli

take Navy. The MidMhipnicn ina\'

lijAVe a Jetdown following tlielr r«>-

ttttjillHa; vlctpry. but they baji'i affuiHl

to W MMletia thlR' week,- -Llkftu-Uw.

MUhlfan, with HoniH r and H< ti<'tv.l

hack, alufli has a «'han<'p of siirprlm-

itu; lllinoiH.

Th9 otlier twt> big t>aist«rn;jr!m

'H«n«v«r..'HopM
Ilanover in fun uf hotte thli full

and the CumbrldKe afTair ought to

provid*' «lclinit<^ Information as to

wliotlior Dai tmiiiii ii in ^oinK to lo: .«

off it « N^w Haven jinx. If the Orn n

HuiA'ird "should prpvide the stiff

AvorkfUJt" Dnrtmoiith needs for the
rolliiwiny: (•n^ag'i mcnt in the Howl.
i»ut the Crimson dofsn't figure to be
on the tohte^ehd of t»^» c<^

-way the ;
C<>ai«t.: teanta are

*i|0[m)iUtM^ ' tlii'oiigh tlielr Bciti*<l«lcs

i^peivii't^ myk(X, anythinK sure - fiic

alonfj tht! 'l^iWfrc. r..S.C. seems far
.short of wh;it it will take to poster
iiiUihrut«l« Be»W,c»i which thia ia uno
•iJiWrti ^;>aii>''

: Ji^ftA alWaya-.':,>iirimii to

By Braiyr Friedmali

GAMES , \ -y'--.^-^:

So. Method ist - Fo rdham j i . ; i .

,

Columbia - Pon n St ate
, v*,« jr>^> • *

Gaergatewn* N. Y. U. . . ^ , i..vV-,

Pu«^tta«Carheg{e Tebli. ; . ; , i . .

.

WINNERS
So. Methodist
Colurnfaiia .

,

'6>aaiit|)^

Piirtfiia

^OD8
8/5

m atl* -ii.J -4 ,a'> i-a; t.'.a ', . • ft 6
• *'a;e^a;>;».^'_e.e'e>; t'-e^a e VV'' .8/5

. 'tf ft • • ..I •

. . . 1. -^ . 4

,, lOa rtmo'util. ^ % •>.•,»'« f •,• .4;. . 5/3
I . -.'Holy Qi'Oail.' "..•'« •.^••>V'» 4 •.«'» • . 6/5
iV-»-'P,n.rt<Bii^aiil' •y;»>ji''»;«v»'»«.i«'-'i.» .»•.> • .9/6

' •.•Nayy ' « V »;»5/ 4,

..'••Army *. • • • « •..'tyv* •'•*"•• •"^^ •,** • ^0-

9

Ala br, ma •«•.».•'.'•••»••• * « .8/5

Dartmouth- Harvard
Holy Crois-Colgate
Princeton*tBernal|

Nayy-'Panit'
AMmy-Yala' *v

Alabama-Georgia ...

Vanderbilt- Louisiana
Michisan - Illinois' -f. i • f •M^^nai'a:.i/'i v'i*U.'.*ij.'i i** « .8/5
Ohio 8tatar Northwesfarn . . * . . Ohios 8tato '*

; ... ; , . . . . * ... . . .$(2
'fiotra Dame- Wisconsin .Notri t>arAe ..vv;* -.7/5

Stanford-U. S. C . . .i. ..Stanford * . . . . .
8 '5

Washington-California ...... . .Washington v.,,i , v« • • . Even

. ..Vsnderbilt
I- e i e «i »•••«•-•' I

,7 5

1 Vre<littioni!i based «»n fair weather)

bepyright, 1t34^ Variety, Inc.

and Patlm^'iUh liav<' this srasi' i.

Tho annu.il < '.idi t-llulldo).; fraca." in

tlir- Howl piomlse.s to lie a pip, with

tile boys throvylng the ba.,U all ovi-r

the lot. •Vftie, <>n ttvo- baais of Its

"olumbia Kaim\ promtsos to bo a

toimh Novtrnlxr t»an> and tlurt" i.v

evt ry indiiatiuii tli.u IMi is poiiiK uj

keep ih^t lirouiise. You can bet

#i4iwWoft haia ;
V soinethihg to

Woiry about as far aft Yale is eon-
e^rnod. and the Kf>ldierfl are also

aiit ti> lose a little sl('(>p before this

Saturday, On. paper experience
.irtV(»r.;':t'iia^' ^Jiij^my:-'^s^n Ve&if^'':-timiiu^

;S»bleh two other refliaotlii ihfght T>e

ler and Sfiinctwiii^ %^t It's po

-

iito tie 'l<»ttWh':*»»ft€i^"«^5riJ ^^^v

•

vs ill, and nuij'be the teniporainen(;il
Califoinians will (piit kiddin' aiinind
for one Saturday.

U<)ly Cross and Cplg^ta again
brinir up the picture of a ioW
team ajjainst a pood little sauad.
Thit was the situation last week
between the upstulers and Ohio
festate, llowever* It's doubtful if I loly

Cross haa th^ amount.of power Ohio
Slate Clin produce but hasn't yet
apjdled for full elllclency. An<ither
ainrle is th.'it the liuekeyes probably
KHI»ped much of Colgate'a strength
te8ti>(ii^h; JHeiica^^ Holy Crt^sa

plays its gjatiie it shbiild win thpugb
not tpo eatilly, ftir Colgate Jiaver

French JVItA*

the oeeiiiloini: «^:';|iHey;ii{e/JilM>''^ri.i>d^

.'•.rioliif report w a.s made l>y Kay-
iRMiti^' liiilHiiailit head of the exhibit-
or*. awai%u! Charles Blver, jreii-

eral seeret;iry of the independent
producers' and exhihitors' assoi'i.a-

tioii,
, leroinniendiiij^ eompklc fr<"<

.
triide. Thcijo two putlUa ,»re back'

' Their arKument is that I*Ven<b
bein>5 the lanRua^e of the eourtlry
tlK'ie is a natural ob.-!iaele in the
Way of films originally made in
other laiiiRUA|r<i«i .iiti^^^^ is ho
"5f artillciftt barriipt'a.

" JS(^1^^^ actu.il Kroi!s for
•'the entire eoimtry there never li.ivt

't)e«>n. at any tinjc, moro than
foK ij;u lihns a year which really
coiupetQ With the good iocal mades.
Worelgnf» can «5oi Jjy in the r«ri>«
rwOVfeoaea t>ut the biK money, ni;tde
By multiple coi»ie!?. is only, fpr th<'
fvw. MO whr\-i0iir'ty -ii^lmfi^'m^^

_^they argue -V -^'' ^''.y- •::/.

•'•''V/11«i'iPipthtop's' Idaa^^'"^ '

Third report was made to tln'

eoniniis.sioii by Hiirguet, repre.--ent

-

itiK antlior's league. It favors col-

,,t'<> -jirutibct atJthbrs and prodiir ers
arrttifYst fnltlny by exhil.s. This is

.'an I'ld story.
ii< porta i«f the big trade gruui>s

^vei f; fiiif frplte cohtJned to imprtr-
faiian. )f*c;Mniiiii^^^^ Commiti-

la; to drilW' up a < onv|<lrie codt
Jt>r tlie hnlu.-lry, :,ni\ piopi sd.s for
tax reform and other general
-h.-ti.vups w-.-re, «ubkn«tsi*j;;vii«ii^

block. ltO0Mail! hati. "r

'

'

'

.

^MifaniirlVlle, further afikvk* on
;^lNI«r4';,-K*ilah* fat be ehli-f. ar.'

ipfepan-a.,: JJobrrt. Uililer.

sto( kholder and financier, has pre-

pari'd an extensive brief for sub-

mission to the Comniercc Tribunal

alleging mismanagement. Amerl-
«ln- coiicerng aiPB wktchlnigrthe i)ro*

<edurc closely, 1t)oth becauaa Of
Xatan's quota stand anil bOCrttise

some loeal disiiib.s for the I^. S.

oiitlits r.'el that Natan. despite his

denials, has actuany been out to

get 4i»tr|bMtlon of their product
in his hahda and tliiia do them oiit

of their Jobs.

. Imi^>urtat)t pyliticitins are r0pt>rted

Ihtei^titfd in tl*a Jfatari Hiitain with
idea o| possildy making capital

seahdal of it in the Chamber of

Iteimties.

Whole jtllm Hituution is made un-
certain ; liy . [

^lilcfil Jutiipiness,

which may IhieiTere w^ re-
forirri platis. Sta'ji'lng of l-'orelgn

.Minister I.,ouIh Harthovi mean.'» that

tho delicate .b.il.MK C of Doumer>?ue
cabinet iti threateiH>d, and upsets

may; fcoirte, over IJarthou's r^plaee-

meht. Iluniors of armed prepara-
tions for trouble by both right and
left winp: sympathizers, whi<h, If

lh»\v iii.it<riall;'.rd, would nierm

vvor^e street flfiliting than ever,. are
.per«iati'hts^/;''-J''^^;/^

Strauss to U. S.

<Continuid from page 1)
o> ! ibcher-Stem as gotid advance
agents for the imported maestro,

st«in a«Ued for i<ondoti, Friday
( 1 9> to open t<r London branch for
}.lf.\. in aKsoel.-itlon with Jack
'.ivlion, London maesiio- manager.
st< in .and Mylton will he i)artnered

in Uia liondpn MCA fur an inter-

e^i^liiii ; M'- tAhglO-Aphartcan bands
and affitita^ Tha J^ay Wfithlf itfil

for i*ar4niiotmt ptcturwi, nftiiT muc^^
•ppositlon, is believed to have
'.o-oken down the American Fedcra-
.i'.>n of Lahwr.Wfiaistatice. The bandi^

will work Oft/

'rem both shores^
Strauss' American de))ut will bi"

-iiito Chicago, -witli . New York to

oilow. The Johann Strauss orclies-

; 11 will go Into the Frei^cb casino
wiien tiia 'fbliea Bergarie* departs
•: oin that C?hi pot. •PolleaVblis t^^^^

liroHdwayi liito the former Ihrl
C irrcdl (Casino) theatre at Seventh
•ivenue and 50th street, which too

^vill be renamed the French (:?asin6»

.^ome I75.Q00 is the budget Invest-

ment for tbe renovation of the Cnr-
;oll, with Harlng - Hhinienthal,

Harry Schiffman, Stein and Fischer

hiMlng the costs.

When Tollea
.
Berijtere' d*'parts

icni te«itt«w*y ^at« . the picture

tlveatres, johann Stt^lksa Will be

brought from Chi to New York, and
l.y tliat time a third big spec will be

imported for the Chi French
• '.tslno. ;

Amonff the wrinkle* alated for the

Hroadway^TKeatre fi * ii* ApAche
cabaret - In the basement, conces-

ions in the lobby a la 'the original

Folies Bergeres theatre in I'aris.

and a 100% recre«tlon of j^he Con-
tinental revue style*, -O

that will be taboo will be the tips

;"or the ushers and for programs, a

•must nuisance' abroad.

ijtrauas ia also alated for radio

eommawHala when he hits the 1T> S.

hi«ig Report Mtk&nil

Cameras as Anti-Sinclair Stunt

Suds Spots Drop Sunday

Clqi9ii|ft^TlM^t in Spokane
/^.'..'.'..'/:.-;appkanp, .Qct. 32*.

' .

"-i^ftir''a~l6jfl^^
beer dealers will not attemiit to

enlori'f .uithorlties to ^lo*e theatres
and re-iaiii:ints on Sundays. The
action followed the reivt^st of s»)<iie

dealers
,
tiiat they fprce the stiite

authoi itiu.s to enfovc6
.
;th^^^ 8^

Simday closing lawa eVifiyWhere as
well ns' in

tall trade. ^

'
'

Many of the beer sellers think

discrimination is being shown.

mm GROSS

FOR RODEO,

Far Beorg. -

(Continued from page 3)

Tiiat was Via the fact that liurkan

als6 ja attorney for Coluroblft Pic-

t u I P* and a miember 6f tb*t " flrtn>

Vicard.

The examination was adjoiirhod

unfinished until ye.sterd.ay (Mon-
day) morning. At that time Judge
Kelby aaKed *Wt ^save to, withdiraw
his petition wltlWrtlt prejudice, fed-
eral Judge Manton granted the pe-

tition.

Blumey waa in court on this oc-

casion. Previoua to the examina-
tibna aforetnentioned Attorney Pal-

mer had asked the cot«rt for a body
attachment on Blumey for tho lat-

ter's failure to appear In one of the

earlier sessions.

Oft Thursdiur (18) at tjic conelu-

aidn tli|\'''aWi^ '.."BlN^y :made
hia exit Via a rear door, prcstjmfebly

to elude the process servers.

Prior to Blumey's own testimony,

Judge Manton threw out the claim
of iuKo^tlMit: l^^ to the Fox
Theatrea reori^niaation.
Technically the leave te Withdraw

the petition for Involuntary re-

orcanlzation of Fox Theatres goe.s

over until after Nov. 8 at which
time JReferee Courtlftftd I^almer be-
gins alftinir tb« tfti^i -elatos in

the equity receivership case. The
petitioners may then renew their

action under leave from the covirt.

It ia not expected, however, that

a; reil«w*l #jlU W tiad hy thie aame
^petitioners.''

-

'./v;

French Films

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall. son.

Oct. 14, in (>hi< auo. William Ha'I |

Is a siTi;rle in v.-iudeville. Mother
w as- one uX, the |>'Conrtor ."i^ister.^;

Mr. and Mrs'] tVan« I.'faii; ,daugh-
ter. Oct. 14, in < 'hiea,g'iB>.

'
'':;Flit;ti(P»4

:a ,rauvle_ian:/ Willi NBC*!'';;''''

,

'^'Mr.'' >an*- ^Mt^ .
^'-Ifkib'N ft

laimliter. in Los .\n;;c>lr", (let. 1(5.

I'atlier Is on F«ix C«.>ast, publteity

jftaffi' '.t.-^'^'^ -y-

'

'•:

Mr. and Mr.', .tuck Math^MV w;n.
in ciil. aKo. Oct. 11*. l"ath*ir is Cbi
I'adio perforti|<'r,"while niothf-r is th«'

former it^aalie Incell froin legit.

(Continued from rKi!,'e 1)

versity showing before the pic?
leave France.
Films pf hintpric a nc| Jiter4rjr:.||a

-

ture will be fayored, provided th^
are not too slow. LiKhtef iilmsWill
l>e used if not too ris<iue.

'

Committee In charpe of .showing

lilms at ilaryard will trust tlie Judg-
meftt:'o^:ililJ|;^^ cpnimlt^'yand
will not preview. Mehtibned jfor

members of the Parl.s iKKird are
t'lovernor Oeneral f)lli\ ier, pre.-^iih iit

of the French Line; Mnie. Ic Verrier
andVOeptges Roth, who traB HnlJ;on
f/ffleer of the French army at WaKh*
ingt(>n ;dtirlng'the^'Wa'rv.

MARRIAGE3
KKie Lars*4ri to l<«.«ith M< IHiriuW-

iri' Aguft, ..Calieftt^^':

Bride is a, pi(;t;Ur^
;
1^1*5^1%^ g^^

SoTlg\vnter>'

Jule.u nuffano to Su. l it-' h.al ar

-

liHt,. Oct. XH; in Ifes^ltle. li^iiiitiut is

"hi.ei':'%it.')hir»m6unt,- '¥t'(iif\t*:
-

Lorefi.t, I>ennl.-;< n to i .

Colilen, Cliieugo, Oet. 20. Hi idc w..--!

with the Follies' th«ft.,-.':Oro6in is;

Rodeo at Madison S"iuare Oar-

den, New : Y is running well

aiwMl:^^ tendanee and receipts

over'.': '."ladir. ^'atcAson'ii; e«|nt'i|,''::'.a8:ain

un(aei? the direetloh fed!; f.
Johnson. Takings for tlie first 11

days of the 19-day date were ap-
proximately $20,000 higher. Oross
Within that, period waa over |13 1,

-

060, aa agaimat lltl.WO; last Octo-

Whereas last Season single per-

formance grosses rarely reached the

110,000 mark, tlutt flgure has al-

ready been tpi)'|>^ Oil 4ve ^tfferent

nights. Largest liNi^e w'M recorded
Friday (19) when the take wa« 112,-

900.

Lorraine Grahaitt, - 1 ;14-.year-old

oquesfi^MtlMjli .^ifdip
.
lO: 'Miif;

'

ualties fest weelc when her ieg^^ Was
fractured during pm<'*i*'e w^ a

m^na^'< horse. Youngster was
cru.'^hed a;.;ainst the concrete wall
of the arena.

• , . . .

Ruth Rou,ch iftivlred,

sustalVilnii'' 4 iirdkeii ktiii' When
luuked off by a Jironc. Bob Murray
was hurt early in the meeting, go-
ing out with RCveral broken ribs.

Tex Doyle W;aa iramplli^d> ^tth a
skull' 'fractal^ xtfiiiftU»a1»ad^' -^

Hub WhtKman of Clarkesville.

Tex., won the bronc riding honors
Sunday nlKht (21) by .sticking on
Hell's Angel. Clainned the first time
the biicker haa been ridden in three
yearH. Whlternan, In top form, then
won the evening's steer bulidogglag
ev^ent.-i ' '•'•O

Hollywood O.t I'l'.

Inquiring, reporlcis, euirying

soknd. enmeras h hrt recrvrdtnif ap'pa

'

ratus aii >i^g, a ra i n to rv iewihg votet'S

.

In the_iiUt lying neiK-hbiahoods and
smaller Koutlicrn California t<iwns

oft. ilieir^-'piri^aiisil^^ fdr-;'ihe: three-: ..

guberhatoiiiU .f^ Ffank .

Merrlam, Ua^'ttibhd ifilght and T*p^

ton Sineliiir.

^Ihe ^*heckerb are rlngipg duprbella
I*i':.'y«iarfoii8 diatrict'if.'Tftftii'.vit' i^i-regis-:::''

tcred Voter gives definite arguinents
as to why he Is for' oi* against any
candidate, ihe reporter asks if the
individual w:ill ^tep uut oft. tl)e Kifle*

waitc :pr lawn and eiipresa' HiW, vieWt
;

before the sound caniera.

Sodnd truck and catneia ar©
liand.v. with the voter KoinK over-
board most of the time for a chapeO
to :^et mugged and recorded,'"

stunt iss being used in the (ji>vernor
Mi iri.im eampalKU for re-election,

and only interviews that laud Mer-
rlarn or t:ik«^ craek« at Sinclair ar^

;

(HTlnted.;
]

'

-
'i-'

y Tlie irtteryiew s .ire being edited
Intb

; sirigliB reels and distributed in

theatres anmnd the state. Pictures
talien in ar«f town ol" district ar«
ea'peeiAUy '-aif|«>ltW.A%v'«.:'4lieftt^ .

the vicinity, so that the voters tn»
terviewed can see just how they-
register on the screen. In addition
to giving tlxe picture houses mft?
terial in tlief blittte against tiie e^

tlon of Sineliiir. the reels draw fam-
ilies and friends of those shown in

the shorts.

Station KJSX atrtiw voite on the
gPvern(iMi|t|i race shbws Uptott
Sinclair far in the lead. Of the
642 votes mailed in from all over the
state by post card, 1(3,943 have been
polled for the Democratic nominee,
6,482 tot Hwl^^ tar
Haight.;
' Voters are also beihif sounded otit

by Liteiary L»i(4cst, 500,000 cards
having been mailM pt^t. Result
will be annouhced to tjte^^^ ilrat 1#(JM»,

vember 'iflifttte.;-'; >V
''"'•'<;).''

BaltQ Pro and Con

:;• Baltrmo(«» (dbt. 22.

Burg Is in tht-oes of anvftrtftment
whether or ho the nninlclpaily fcoin*

trolled Lyric, f)ld and traditional

opera and concert hall, shall be
rented .tmtl to raasllngr bouts. The
thelitis . haa; b<efn jpafti^ fiinaftcleiliy

for past* itew yearH; even though
granted .«;i)eei.'il concf/ssions, siuh tis

having been declared free from
'muiiieipat'iiixajtiipii 'HM,-ik.:-j^TopiBirty,

;

lid Contc(a» .afrarta proihot wants
to u se tbe lliitfe' , f<f»r a ^eek ly gru n t

.'n' ,grovel ('aril thr'-iu-liMut tl ' win-
ter. Som^ Vjf thf; jiT rnlici s of the
I a ri«: Ooiiiniit tVc, • <!onii">»e<l of so-

e ial. induittriul .and ; rriii'isiiitj^lv Bait

o

big iiiiotS^ -flife ' in^^^ "tP «iUggii st

he have it ; hut niajoi ity of c'>Tijinit-

tee is not, (Jemral pul'^liCj \y|iirli

sho u Id- ;iMivj^
.;
:a?-

'
?jifp*d» :: i*^:;aJjatl »

f
• i Ic.

;

Ne« KjMitiera;4l«o a
If t'fKsslrng': Went Inf fire lawH

WduM h.'ive fo be r< \is<-d. Just now
smoking is Viarrtd in Ljric >^iih ex-
ception foyer i^fliti^^^

mmoklng * hanul>f rs.
'

'

;
^ :

Wat .,<rlcKv: iji.; f >( t. 22.

;
;

;v<;r)ii:ai) . \Vel«ler, :Jr.^. ao, known
in* tht*- f»H>!if> rrni? and lintei-iafnmerrt
eirri«- s .-i-^ Kid A'lll.i, will d«i lii'-; .<luff-

for tlx- ni;\t tliK C years at th<i '^bay
niosa .^tati-. rf;fvirmfVi.ory:.'

;

of dt tinkew
\V. iz!. r •f,ii1ed^iii;:l)fif.(i the Vviirninv.

If you must Vitlfkk. do so, tut <l"t, t

N.Y.

Beneftt Show

Xmas Fund Drm
ykmin^icAn )B:^ic;ttrtanl«tir'.

Its Christmas j'und in<:^n«-y-raisinf

;

activities this year so far as benefit

ish(»^'s are cp?iCcr.ned. - liearst daily ,

talent s1h»w on Broadway between
now and Xmas, against its regular
.Sunday night Bixows between Octo«
ber and .January , in previous yeaira;

To take the place of theV behelftt4

'

the American is planning a 'Comic
.strip' ball at the Astor hotel, for
which patrons will Impersonate
characters ii\ the comic strips,, and
a night racing meet at one of
traclis aroiirtdl New Ypfk, probably
Eihplfe. Reat of the money tho
charity enterprise needs is ex«
I>e( tcd to come thrpugh direct con-
tributions.

Date and place fer the ene^road*:
way Chrtstm^a SSii^
have not been set.

BRUNSWICK-BALKE SEES

TlrDn-^wlek-T^alkc-Collendfr Co.,
.\rii( l ii .Vs biggest bowling alky and
Mlliard table builders,/ believes that
bowling Jiai,s a goed c|)ance for a,.

irom^bacK With reiWal, and i« scrtd-
in^' out 100 Instructors In 1"0 V.-

to i)eii uii the al1'-y biz. The bar .id-

j.iiK t will lie vti-(--./.i as. a hieana;
^

for. soeial conviviality, with jt, p.-tr-
.

lIcviliilT' yiseW-to'^g^^^

ihterested In bowling n.-' a slim-
xvivlst-ittjejiei- means (,X ex'-rci'-e.

'

Bni:n'i»wjek siatiy;itc«5 , also ^ ^hiiw .

-

;lhf>,t-,lhe,'l,»»'Wlihg ..a lleyi. «;;\i> tfi.ic.a;.; .

"
...

.iijfe.'';'niisili9^nt,,--;a

Wa y, ''yii-e;;^ |j<f'fe^dy; i>t'fV;ld.<'.i ^Vvt-r'' :by ;

''

.,

'

ifH>iirefl Vaiidev41Ii{l^h«^^ tid «.iber' i[y>t<f

mrr/' !tho\V- tutlK ^lir.un^\\;ick-:Br.I.k<>.,

;;<*"^^;s. ir:':tlii:s::a' fnrtl'ier 'assi't with' tba''-\ V*-,'

eX- I'' 1 • ni;.i U i nK :g' '"\ li-osf i; ait<i; '

'

^

Unolficii) 1;
'. in,ciU . :

Iijt.. Th^jjt' ; b*)F3'iiifr ' -i-^'SiX^

a;!i>;y';^rtcfIvilLes'/' !:'':',. 'r:--'':'-^- ! v; '; ,;>.

|:i iii"i'V. il k rji.'ol'- the :op,ciii.n|f .0^f-i|^>

IK'W l (|\\ UritJ filley oppovite; TO^lfli; ' :
'

<!jlty-:Al.ii'sie .Hail .j.-ist •iy.e''^k the.'-PicV v



ii

<lay>.

soyon

For si'( ouii imiiuli

thriMi>;li tlh- llnllatul liiiin.

. cooilt'(> l.ood.OOO cars in :tO

; SepliMnbt r tailoj AxigUNt into
. Ukihos.

,. jhlllzaht t n Ma>le/ \vUoKe of
• Cttory' i\ IcktTi'd out iKnpiiiinioUitly

'

l|t ^i^dnRtlfUI. Maii0., is at it agiain.

Thtlr ttm> tt
'
8 Hnnd rfrrt fii-n Tu],'

T by Philip 'Rrtrtiiolomne.

liistiUinjT conriTn usiii); h<'avy
npwspapt'r spac^ to ui i,'c its t us-
toiners to go llKhtiy. Foarcd that
t(i(> nuich drlhjkihjr may brlpy t»iMH(

pruhibitiQii. ,

.

:?.;."

' ftetti^a B(>yio li^^^ feiirlact'd Phbolie
Fostor In TnHxlbyo, Ploaso.'

Yvoimo ]*rlntemi>.s' diamoTula. ro-

V putotl ti> be worth around JSOO.OOO,

got moro attention than ttbo did
wbt n »he hit th# dfwk li&ai weok

N. Y KaraKt' men tlin aton to skin
th»> bluo oa(;les unless NllA forces
the aH-nlfirht parkera under shelter.

Narcotic ,M|Uijl4 In Brooklyn dls^
. 061^k « iilf c4nniEtbia indicu
gtii^fmm ii«ar Brdoldyit Bridge,

f iH^^ii' the maralwiM^te^
«tt«a. Seed* ai^ bi«ia bi haiihiah.
i:tgg€)«t flnil aiiic« the 'tioh$ ialand

; <U([y 4^tch of & couple of j^6ari 4|(o.

X T. 4*raflle court iising a plciiri*
: reel to educate careless drivers.

Morhan'ic kUlcd but four others
sa\ .'i| when the Fox Movietone men

V nu<t the aR!>assinatlon Alms from
Frani'o, 6r>0 miles at sea. ITsed a
bonibinw plane and a poor lantiing
l0!-"t a pontoon.
Mary Larkln tic Phillips, who with

; her hu.sband Charles de I'hlUips
form the wire act of the flying

•• Phillips, fell from the wire at the
Roxy Wednesday, (17) and frac-
tured her skull. Died In tli* Jhospltal
shortly after.

Ostensible veterans of the World
War made mass picketing demon-
strations against tlie Mayfair, Globe

: and Central theatres Wednesday.
<17> detiounclfic enipldyiii0iit of
^omtMiny tinioli' members. Three
patrci waffOh Ibadii l>ic|i«d tap by the
IPfl^liiMli ;6thet>s we)re> g«thered up for

: ifmlibr demonstrations In the Bronx.
Hanr Cameir* who irtitd Jiha once

1iMM|«ia WlUi ICa# Watt In i sister
«et, and #liD waa held for sentence
iir turnliiv In a false fire alarm in
Brb<^}yn. shren th« air ml : stis-

IlishdM sentence*
*|Parmer Tak6s A Wife* to go to

. Sbstbn instead of opening in N. Y.
tornorrow (Wednesdajr|i4M
tiled.

Al Woods takes 'That Certain
Thing* from Gustav Davidson. It had

V sii tvyout last summer.
'Life Wants Padding' changed to

'All Rights llesorved'. In production
now attiT .>*cveral false starts

L;ite Maurice Orau. son of the
o]ieratic; impresario, le,ft a grOHs ea
tate of $l^^^)87 an4 & twt-.oC.flSvtM.

V To relatives.
Radio companies told to send to

, Wa»hi"gton copies of all rontinui

tlKS aired between Nov. 15-30. Of
the July batch i6].,46e 9C the X$(y.hJl

aiprtpta 1^^ Othars are still

: titrter sii>dy *w t'*n^«^^ »«
:ilbuncement» etc.

, ;:deAtii'.bfg(*."*LjKrl*Wil.-|^ pro-

WNYC lbst several minutes 9f the
ercam of the rlo^tnc nt thai Cbn^reo''
siottat i^v«ittciiM<» of ^«st nctivi.
Ues;''''fte«tt«iDBe''Mit' t^^
Jilusiclailia 1^ cam-

thkjjdie^tmcnt contains rcmittcn tHiakkttt nci»s items m puhiti^ed durinB ih*^ i'* ^
</ui7.v papers of I\'en> York, Chicago, San Francisco, HollyXifood and Ijtndp^^

credit for tfwsc nchfs items: each has been rcmittcn from a daily) paper.

u M i I i;i!"i'^itiK'ijiasmsss;iis*iiS''iri'Pi-i»^irs«MMHSS»;i'i-«Ji' r

RKO THEATRES

81" ST.

( We<l. to fii.
Oct. St to 26

'8aeMe«:.^alt"

Uriel 0««>r! Vnurtli anil Final
U,..K—M-CJ-M'H it-k-k-k IIU
NORMA SHEARER

lOtuAii Fredric March, Charl«t Lauihten in

|1>WA|^ "Jh* Barrttti of WimpoU Street"
Plui:—Bit Stag* Show!

Knows"

Fredric M
r "The Bi

mlot
LOEIWS

1 Doilp Newt
"ONE NIGHT Oi^ UOVl'*

Starring Ortes Ms«ft:

,
Asetliev

JEANKTTE
MacDONALO

H tilt Krntl LUBIT8CH prt'iNtlM

"THE MERRY WIDOW"
A III 2lr»-0ildwyB- Mayer Picture

Pjj»—aao—sat; i^^Tiwet^sati^

CHEVALIER

ASTOR

paisn si -n Irs I', rai-o |4m),UU0 Xui: uii^_

enip'oyt'd inu^-ii i.nis. Mrs. Vincent
.\stor i>rosiiU'(l at a nieotini^ at the
lioiiK! of Dr. Diinuoscii. I'lind has
si)f'nt $a'ii>.oiM) in tlie past thrco
.Vi'ars and li>;iM-i-.s tlit- nevi; i(^l^'irlll

last at 'vJ4*«t tluit U>n|f. ;
. .

'

,

.'

.''''^KUiprMeriiittl^'lMck. m -th^^wi^r
roll of ttie ^i^hfattre a»Ud> pi.Into
'Vall(«y'>'0rar*%,'''':-

' -•-

lIaVin}^ received a lii'cnsf tliron>^h

court order. Max Wilner will open
the Apollo iirlfj^ ii;B«l|Oil]bert as pro-
ducer.. ;, :v^,-

'
'

Harvard University views with
alarm student, .^version to beer.
S'tands to l(ia« '4iBtl«iir-^'the It

imid. for a licehl»»: to serve he^f in
commons. : . ;

Breakfast <Ciub^ group ' of eques-
trians Who ridfieiearly, profest to the
I'ark Commissioner that the blaring
of the band at the converted sheep-
fold will scare their mounts.
Coiuuiish assures them the band
won't blare.

Hainon, and Ito«>ita« dance, team,
split. : •--i- •

..C-

By ,th«vWitt'?i>t..t|l*Jitt#:^^
liro#nln« his ^Wlfife,:. :Vtm'lMV
receive only $$^90 |K JNMM' fr0# Mpf
estate.' -

Dudle.v DiBKts in from lloUyirialod
to do a little stage directing.

Monte Carlo Casino goe{< Outslde>
the principality to take a lease > pn
Fi-anlc dould's casino at Nioei.

New train schedules to cut time
to Miami to under 28 hours for the
winter.

Marion Claire, of 'Great Waltz,'
a.sked to appear with the Chicago
Opera Co. KUt she has a Job.

Ginger Rop<ers looking B'way over
for the first time in two years.

Newest racket is for^inf; watch
lials. Mostly for second-hand trade
to step up value of cheap time-
pieces with well- known names.

Bill Robinson working to preserve
Harlem's 'wishing tree,' cut down
by the parlc department for safety.
The dancer saved a five-foot length
of the trunk, which will be set on
a pedestal in one of the island parks
along 7th avenue. Also trying to

establish, at his own cost, a play-
ground for chltdreh In aliin^^^

district.: -r-v
Philadelphia piciked fdr tt^but of

'Afrlcana,' Negro reVue.
Mrs. Joseph Ponchurak, of Yon-

kers, had her husbaiid committed
to jail for back alimony. Found
he liked it, so had hitn purged
of contempt and. the warden tossed
him out.
Douglas FairV)anks, Sr., flew west

last week. Asked reporters not to

question him on his marital affairs.

Central I'ark officials cracked

down on the Idea of oi)ening the

new tavern with a $25 dinner for

two. Operating company denies it

had any such Idea.

Jack Dempsey and Hannah Wil-
liams rctuse tf^ permit the new baby
to 1^ j*<rtwrr«|>hed .hy ^ew«papers.

I Moe lKr*ingart, «lao khOMrn as
- Joseph Ross. - n^lIlM^ »t ^^rad|se

danceball. giv«« tWflif tH*; Htk yoats
in the first trial <iild*r . the ne^^

dancehalls morals la#.
.loseph A^ rner Reed offering 1800

to anyone who'll steer hlrti agalnHt
a produceablo play. Hits' read
and nothing doing.

.

Dr. Hugo Kekner, of the Ornf
Zeppelin, here to arrange for trans-

atlantic ulr service ne.\t summer.
I-ily I'ons had to cancel Euro-

pean engagements when stricken in

London with appendicitis last week.
Kicl<ap(<o days coming back.

American federation of Actors
plants 100 entertainers to tour drug
stores and play up .a patent tonic.

All players on Code .salaries.

Many requests for the fdd opera
chairs tossed out of the Metropoli-
tan. Cltv asks 400 for workhouse
on Welfare Island and a Bronx
hurch asking for half that ^%ny.
Seats are luxury : type In fliwil JW
their antiquity. .

jdseph Schertck arrived in South
anipton Friday (19). presumably to

martjr JUtSrle Qberoti. Told report-

ers jairangements have hot yet been
made.
t4cehse Commissioner Paul Mosb

rules ihaV thaatreii ar« responsible
for «11 ait^cllAiihis wh^the-r or jnot

. they cfcwi^ BtWllty ihstttartc*. !>*-
t cisibh inade tli the case of Joseph
RockaMln w,ho oollects $324 for a
ton Btistainfd In ||||MklE»» ,^ooklyn
thiiatre. " U-ii'r':'.'

Cornelia Otis Jptener; hack In

New York aftef Ii nwd tryoul Of
her new 'Loves of Charles 11/

Robert Lnmph. Whose stagd hartio

Is D»)nald Bruce, In Night court
Saturday on complaint of his tvlfe

that he broke up tlieir furniture.

The judge asked a demonstration of

his ability. Lampb did a Harrv
Lauiler and won a susjiended sen-

tence.
Brandon Tynan «gatn

.
elected

pre>s of the Catholic Actors guild.
Ills ninth time.

Alit'c Darber, of the Renard Girls,
.lerial act, liurt in Meriden, Conn.,
Salinda.v, when she dropped 20 feet
to the stage, fracturing her spine.
Rose Wallach goes into Su|)rcn»e

court tomorrow (Wednesday) to
.amend her suit for |100,00U breach
•jL ..l'Jlo?"i?*f" against;

- jyi^Wll^^ G.
Voung. pia.\ Wright.
Stanley Ridges may go into

'\ .alle.v Forge' for the Guild.
'Spring Fre.shet' was turned over

to the actors, with the theatre to
get the llrst f 1.600. Week's receipts
before closing were (1,300.

Laurctte Taylor for K'way In 'At
Marians,' written by herself, which
comes with th« stamp of approval
by Ogunquit. Me. Will dog it a
couple of weeks first.

'America Sings' withdrawn for a
new book, a new title and a new
cast. Then it will be tried again.

Albert flein's 'Let Freedom Ring'
no ^liDnseir wears the Guild brand.

lAirreitce Latigner thinking of re-
yiVihtf 'Streets- ioi New York' for
the 'hplidaya.';''

-^:HelSti|,v •;'0ahf«BI« ^.jUft$",:.:'W^tk
Qpuiiiaii «^ 0^ muWimiy!ivtiw
' .Iteyerilttff the tisua,! custom of

ibihfr staga piayii the Ouild has
^dtorm Son^ unde^ oonslderation. 1

1

was suiifested t»y |>ictttce»- '>fan of
Ararr.V
William .Harris. Jr., looking for a

new title for Oedipus Wrecks.*

'

Casting begun for 'Home Again.'
WOR taking large newspajier

space to .advertise bro.adc.asting \al-
ue. Includes W(3N, Chicago; VVLW.
Cincinnati and ^^'!XYZ, Detroit.
Herb Williams out of Farmer's

Wife' cast and back again—with
concessions. Marc Connelly played
the part for one show.

Vlncente Minnelli, art director at
Music Hall, to show his fliPii 1il«iM'k

as stager Thursday (26).
Charles A. Coulter, theatrical

agent, died in Leon and Kddie's
club Sunday night. Heart stroke.

Professional models. comjMM »o-
cicty debs are t.'ikii^.HfiFl^«es.
Threaten, to. .pick?**,' .:".-;:v--^^ 'V"'

on«
one

in
to

Wallace Bewry: has filed suit
A. against tiro inbn-tirofeshs

o«illect leeo rental on his hduse.
Lbuise Fasehda and : her hubby

Hartold B. Wallis, have bought u
30-acre ranch at Van Nuys, Cal.
Jackie COogan is out to become a

cheer leader at the University of
Southern California, and it loOks
like a dull fall in cheering.
Hollywood physicians believe they

have found a cure for the mys-
terious fever that downed Edwina
Rooth five years ago When she made
"J'lader Horn' in Africa.
Kay Itedell, actress, and her hus-

band. W. A. Keith, have been ar-
rested In Hollywood, charged will
kiting a ll monoy order to $100.

Ethel Meglin, head of a dance
studio, has engaged the Los Angeles
Mtisart theatre to present her Me
glin Kiddies after Nov. I.

4zzy Friedman;.tillu^Blan, has filed

siiit against iHltf Hfu: Rube
Wolf In te^ngiito. s^ln^^
as II r^llt^ nil aceldent
Ut^ti^'^D^^ divorced in L

A* ll^rlMan^^ l^^ Latter is

not t)^: itage performer.
IJlttiah Castle, 70-year-old acti o

thuniibed her way to St. Louis, but
arrived too late to see her dyin
alHtcr. She has returna^-vis. I* A
to do picture work.

Elissa I>andi aw.irded >1,207 bo
cause her L. A. bank account wa
tied up during a court suit.

Alaureen O'Sulllvan is spending
10 days in a hosplt.al on advice o
her physician. She recently returned
from a trek to Europe.
Seeking $3,200 whicli she cl.um

duo her in alimony, Mrs. Mariniii

C. Walsh has filed an attachmen
against Raoul Walsh in- L. A,
Thelnia Cortez Alley, picture play

ori t#entenced to serve from one t<

ten years in the women's prison at

'Vlltiachapi. Cal.^ on Ivr conviction of
niuMslaughter In isoimilkfe^ «rltl|. the
death of William |V IMiMM Hol-
lywood siMil^tiieftn^
accident.; • •

'

tfncle Sam has COliacted lNt,1

income tax from the estate ol
Dressier. .

: \ :>

(Continued from page 45)
then b.ick to the studio for another
half hour of the show, which now
has six si»onsors. Studio has added
;io to original! cast of old favorites,
and Gen6 Loffjer cdhtihuiera to an -

hounce. * ' '~~

Studio and lol)by of KSO filled to
overflowing with kids and their par-
ents at 8 a.m. last Sunday morning
wl>en the kids were invited to see
the broadcast of the reading of the
Sunday comic pages. Hour is spon-
sored by bakery, kids all took home
miniature loaves of bread aS a
memo, of the occasion.
Harold Fulton, former Register

and Tribune legger, added ty the
advertising department of KSO,
while Dick Westergaard* also for-
mer R-T employe, now hierchahdls-
ing manager for, the station. :

'Dutch' Raegan covering all Iowa
IJ. games for 'Whieaties* oiyef WOC-
WHO,
yV^BB. DuhUaue. la.> has lined up

th« £>uy liite Groceries for 13 weeks,
Thufsday* Friday and Saturday
hf^ornitii|k^ to 9:15 on a brevities
and muRlKiI Interludes program.
A late risers' program, 8 on, is

being featured by WKHB, Dubuque,
a., .lolin I'rice at the mike. De-
voted t>) early morning plugs, music
ind a potpourri of news and In-
formative matter, including fre-
quent time calls, with blurbs Jind
urges to get early morning shopping

1 1 . >res:";don« ' iii:;-"th« .'-'feirgtil^'liii^..
ncr.

llecf»rd: fur continuous time by
iny local on VVFIO-WOC, Des
Moines, goes to the Katz Drug t:o.

haih. Who have spotted a daily
feature that, runs firom 7 a.m. to

30' A.m.; on a liMjiiy^ pro-
gram, popular 'mtin--' tim<B signals
very live minutes, lii^eather reports
and a . potpourri of mlsceUahy of
Interest to *\~ . s« whP must do their
strutting at that early wiot'hing
)eriod.
WOC-WHO got break over KSO

last week when i)ower went oft at
tho local plant, the latter being out
nearl.v an ' ur until a burned-out
reactor was cut out at tlie liglit

plant. AViili tlie Woc-WHO tr.ins-

mltter located at Mitchelville local

Interfert-nce doe.^ not .affect the sta-

tion, r.reak came at inopportune
time just at the peak rush, pcfiod
st.art, .ai'otind .> o'clock.

«naders' aire back home from u huc*
ceHsful trip ttu-4>ugh tiiO north. 1*^^ht<y >

haVe resunted their ^id 9 o'l^ioeic

-

Sund'ay night i*pot at WBT. char-

; K^^ Inc., Carolinas !

.Philoo dlstribUturH, have r.'pi.ued
Hobtfi Downing with John Mc.\1Uk»:
ter on tho rhiUo itrogratn tiiiily|iji<"

^

WHT. Charlotte. N, C. v
'

W.SOt\ Ch.arlotte, N. c. station..
]iersonnel from General Manager
Karl Cluck capable tif at least
other fiMU'tlon other than the
-for which they wcte hlre<l.

Publicity department at W.SOC,
Charlotte, N. C. has been reoigan-
izod and renamed the press relu.*
ons department. With Paul llBi.

Norris in charge.
Marie Davenport and Jane Hurt*

lett have created a new program for
WliT, Charlotte, N. C. It Is a com-
-birmtlon of organ, violin ami yoicoi
Miss Davenport presides at the con-
sole (in the Carolina theatre) and
Miss Bartlett plays her violiii aha
offers occasional vocM liittinh«ra>

A'..new '.bafhd' 'tMUicViM|i4np''iMd^d "'tii'

the.::.«H|Maitniiu|. '':|bt::'^ :WMT» Char*'
* lt«, Hi C^:;,^ .f9^..|»fi»(?i^^ l«:.;fiM#.

fidfie Nortkwed

Placer Hotel orcliestra jiarticri-

pated in tlie fourth .annual r. lel>ra-

tion of station Kl'I'.l'., tlrcat Falls
M(»ntana.

Hitter election tight for governor
is ftiUfilllng its promise of plenty
money for radio stations in the
state of Oregon.
Miecha PelK, pianist and con-

ductor who hail t^ifiir a^uated 'With

kuw and Jtias« iiMi:

San Frainctitftdi I*l«
for grand dpfefa and will pretpare
productions for broadcasting,
Al Marlneau and his ork have

opened the new Hofbrt^u. Spokano,
and dpihg .some broadicastitig on the
side,

.lack fiain and his Club Victor
orchestra i)eg:in a series of )»ro-

grams over K<)l.\ rec<-ntly. Ap
pealing niglitly except Siiiul;iy.

A new fo:itiire iias ])cen uilro-

duced over KGVO, .Missoula. '.Joe

Doakes, the Keylwde Reitorler of

the Terrible News Service.' I'lvoney

h«)Wis-i^emfi -is the-'-' irteii. :.';U'v-i'h

Philip Morris program'i 'J^iilh^
flashed *h!FWC*l^i^^'2l^feii'^^^
John;

' BhftsT'r iiii4'--£MM#^
WOBM; slipped . over to Washtngtbii
to testl^ before; Federal itatlio

Coinniiish aneht feligious-teduca-*
tidnal mbveih^hl for BPCUharice of
free ether time.
Kirk Harris. announcer at

WCBM, who recentl.v hojiped up to
NY for a s|>ot in production tb-pU
at CB.S, reptirted as having already
three programs under personal
thumb.
Sascha Jacobson, claHH liddlor,

signed by Wii.AL fof; series Of 1»:
sustaining stints.

IXtn Powell, bass sustaining war-
bler on WFBll, Uio Kopublican daifii

didat^ for «h|»rlfr qI this Iturg In lilitt

election eoin'iiiiff u|i next inonth/
Bob ^astin, Jr.. hjls his mugg oA

ac Westinfifhouse ad.
Ray TompklnsV iwOgram ;^or

Oil Burner haip; heea r«ik«iiFed: otar
WPBR.
Dorothy Hall, current In 'Dawn

Glory/ current at the legit Mary*'
landv will answer quisses po|Hii(|»d aii
her this week by Nancy.TurnM* over
tho ether.
Meredith Janvier, spieler With

once- weekly commercial over
WRAL, made new head of sciencs
dept. at Gilman Country School.

.Foe Imbrogulio's nmther p.assed
on.

IWBAL now on ether half li<.ur,,

earlier each day; all local station*,
now start from .scratch .at 7 a. m.

Dr. Naomi Riches, guest sr>eakeP
on special progr.am over WFMK last
week, developed cou.ghing lit and
could not continue. Henry Hick-
man, announcer at time, snat<-hod
up her script and finished out re-
maining mins. F'irst occurrence of
kind locally for two years; gal
fainted dead away that time.

I'rosperity promenading through
WFBR: Hope I'.arroll, Rob Maslin
and Rill Kelly all bought^
last week, and Purnell
ished paying for, his.

.1.

Pennsylvaiiia

North

Midwest

Budr^:$iiMadott viron his eult for

130.00^ ilii His Appellate court of
Chkiftgb aimitiat Frank Uolton ft Co>
ftfr «l(ilMs otli a oontrnct, ^

V

Oioi*C^ Kleiser oC 8tn fVancisco
was i«-«l«oied prmtl* of the Out-
door Advertialiif Aaiqieiation of
Atherica at a im^9f$ meeting in
Chicago.
Janet Fairbank was nignatUfcd hy

the Chlcag(» Grand Opera Company,
Columbia's WRBM broadcasting

Traffic court locally to help redUcfl;

reckless drivjng in Chicago. .

.Arclii«- Crinalds. recently add»-d to

the announcing staff of WUT, Cliar-

lolte, N. ("., .assigned to 1 ."i-niinute

strip six d.iys a week to pre.-^ent

football dopt'. Formerly .'•x^orts edi-

tor of the Augusta, Ga., Chronicle.
'Man on the .Street' being returned

to WRT eacii Saturday afternoon.
(;rady Cole takes a niicrophone
down on the street and asks pass-
ersbys pertinent . q^uesttons. , about
current affairs.
Charles H. Crutchlield, program

director at WUT, just recovering
from the semi-annual confusion of
switching from one time to another.
Dewev Long, of the commercial

staff of" WBT, Charlotte, celebrated
a blrthd.ay laHt week.
Dick Hartman Crasy Tennessee

Ramblers, booking small theatre and
couhttjr l«h<>ol t line between tadto
ttppeawp<**i"" •

.
.

'--.T-'-'v;-,,--,^

A progr^tm Of beatitiflcatlon la ori

at WBT, ChJitrk^te. K. C<y iRrhere a
n«#^ IMion ^Icii : Mas h«M»ii Init^Ued
over tli« entraiMNi to tli* main re-
ceptliMii I'oom Jipid Ml; flit, liallwajrs
and.mbst of the lOlflces iit^ re^ivlnt

Bo vBuf^^ nft^ rwilitfted

Charlotte. N. C, to Join her' hiis
band. Bill Klllbtt. in Florida, where
they will do radio and show work.
Jlmmle Gunn and his Dixie Ser

Earl Eehterna< li, concert planoisC.
ho.ird fre<iuently over WGAL, now
airing over Dixie Netw<^rk fronn
WCAU, l'hiladeli>hia. •

John Rowers, remote control ;in-
.

nouTicer for WGAL, is taking timS;'
out to supcrvl.se the corn cutting oil
his plantation outside of tho clt.v. v
Bernard CJarland, college student

innouncer, addressed i<'&M CoUegei
Goet h can Literary iBoclety (12) on
Tiie Radio Ahnbuncer and His Job«V
M.ide no new announcers,

itubbi Dahie) X.. Davis r<>tiirhM tid
tl>e air^itli hew season.
.,T<*i paw»oh> WCAU singer, was

held u,P tft^t week to the tu/ie of
fifteen sniackers and a gold watcb.

I. D. Levy is sporting a new
powder-blue \'-rj.

Dr. Malli.s. I'hllly denti i. h;..-*

crashed Wl'l with a scrii.t siiow,
titled the '(!en»r.'il Store.' ;i iiomey
show,
WCAU engineer. Ka.\ Slahl, is

part-owner (by will) of .a Nebraska
anch. milt s from the ne;nest r.r,

station.
Ron and Duni. WDAS comics, are

ni ertalnlng bnte W<»ekly ' Ih T^ttW -

piildic scho<tls.
Frank Wellman, WDAW salesman

-

ager, is the Yti^ce of ths N0W
in a series voiv.dl«(iS'V'tllM«
State Dehfiopr.^itit* i^vmittttttee.

tinTERs
WhiaJniilpg for Mall ts ^

Msil Clerk.

vAOVKBttSiNO sr
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THADOEU8 GRAY

'^^'Atfpetor. dl^d tn BoMton Oct. IS

open liir pMoietlnitnv€ on Bostbrt

Coniir»on, rolumbiis Day. Siiffrrinff

from a cold, he InKiKtod on uolriu

throiigh with his i)art, and hi* iN^ii-,

IdUipn Brew rapidly wur«ie.

: Herhaid^^^p^^ ifrlth Mrs. Vink^i

iif^WMi d'l**ill, Mftdfc'o Kennedy,
<J*6rge Cohiitv aiid^^^^ once been

^thi^e director for M.iry AihIcikou.

8Urvj|vc;ci
:
by hiH %vifip> Mi'h. i'eaii

^-"'"^ ; (Mil*:
* 'l*ro«hi«^

Mrs. K\\ci\ Woods JIc hnd been
associated witli many inipoi'tant

tnlnMtrei troupes includinfr <^orge
ilVltHK*. ^us HUlfi' aiM j9tli|>ir«; and

JOHN CALLAHAN
J>6br( Caliahan, X2, l)an<liiiaKt«r,

lllf^ SAtto'day^^ at the

^fciviBi* oir M« diilitW

Ftorley, in l^ibertyville. III., follow-

ing; a tvNo \ve<'ks' illnoHs of i>neii-

,;iiii>iiia. H«> l>a»l .vjH-nt 4r> j<aiH of

h«H life In, .AH.ron, where in IS78 lie

or^^^nl»e^r• the' 1^
Tin- body woM rtt iirned to Akr< .n

foi funeral serviceB at the Tjinity

y.l,uthern .
clnircH; at»d^iJMtt?^',%lif,

/'jpiRde. in.Akrfiit,
;

'
^ \ ' -^/^^^^^

. QHARWf8 B. MARTIN
;;: :;0fMl#hi;^'^^-Marti.n; /'T : tor ' many
ytarip owner aiiid bpeim^br of "^hk
Plneii* night cliib. dlod Oct, 19,

at the hoine of a daughter, Mrs
Clm:k A. Hatch, in Newark, p.
'-BaWal;ln--f^«warlf.:'^:'-//\';^^^^ '.:

Roy Harrington, nm-tl 4i), father

of Hon JlarriiiKtoH. .issifstant nian-

aver of Fifth Avenue theatre, Seat-

t|k; Ai*d : in i t»ortl»i»d^ 0re:, from

^

:
' -V; BENJAMIN STERN

lijaimii Stern, -10, nianiiKci of

^V;.iii<i.s' Albany theatre, Albany,

di»'d Oct. J5, of )i«art; trouble. H«
"

jin«i btcn ITJ : «eVot«r moi^lw. ' Mr.
St'-rn had been with Warner
Uriitht I S for 10 years, servinp In

Albany, Troy .ind I'liiladclphia.

At one time hcv wa« trea«urer of

V pn6 t<&nftt>r timfilrf, burlesque
tjheatre, in AJbany. Mr. Stcrtt'H

vwifO: died about a year ago. He? Ih

«urvtv«<d a son, Harold.

^ ^ «AOIC DUNBAR
Sadir Anne I'l.itt, professionally

known as Hadie Dunbar, <lan<'er.

was buried In Culver City last weelt.

Khe wa^ protnincnt on l,he stage in

the tiny At ^^
mn\. '^ ^

_

.'-'he is survived by her fiiisband,

<'lilTord riatt; a son, Cb.tiUs, with

VMetro^ and Mary Dunbar of the

/^iiHWi#«ii:'{riTO«^ and;

[ ''*fhlirfkiit, W1h6 h^r granddaughter,
^i!^^«>r XI>urtb«l^^ >^

-^j-^iioiie-'*^
,

^

' AndiHB iBrehdlii)i, Mr- Fr^ij^
actor, %aB drowned- iiaturaay (6>

while swimming in the M.nrnc with
his friend. Marc Berthoiniou, com-

' poser. Brendlin, uelzed by a heart

attack, sank a f«w feet from the
,..:«lK>r«. He lant played lii 'Le

.,P6«su' Cllnnchb.'Vfk') and had l>een

;|ri|i(ned up by Julien Duvivier for a
1A htfl pamaion fliifti ^lgotla^^

Jean Viop, 29, Frem li liiui (lir< <-

tor, died Saturday tti) of septicemia
at his Paris horneV He had
»)nly two pictures- but h.ad a repu
tation foi^ ori^'inality and weirtltieiHK

Irmiil. 6. Dol^riipy, 4 1, jireuidet)

t

ot the Stockton, Calif., inuslelan!:

local, <licd .Sept. 2S in French <\-uiip

Callf.^ fronv appendicitis. Widow an*

'

two children survive.; . ;, ; /;

l^aneauter, V,i , (*vi 22

Koller Bkating is doing u come-

back in ihia aectioii; Wveral
rnt)nths rinks in a U^al amusement
park and at. 4^ big. t'oiid Vtahtl have

for theniselve». ';/.' '

Xow the old Converttioh Hall
here has been convertejl into a hc»»ne

uf the wheeled ftoofg: Privljig' ior
bu.^inesB with coupon fiewspaper ads
g00<| lor a 20>«4Mil rebate OA^^^^^^^

tleltot :i),ilid tree iiiiatt^t^
skatinir M>th piaiti ahd fancy,

lojies-NMit^ Sides, hdulge

Hearing mi Borlesqiie CodeM

ZACK TERRELL

MARY L. OE PHIL
Mary I..nrkln dc I'hil, of the

^ire act of the FlyinK I'hillips, fell

1o the stage of the Roxy theatre
; Oct. 17, auBtaining iniuriea froni
>^i*lHeh she d(ed tn ^e Polyctinrle
' hospital shortly after.

Survived by her huisband, Charles
de ridl. A more complete account

,,appc<ura in the vaudeyiHe neetion .of

;4^a;h*«w^ '
:

'

:

'

OTTO W. MILLER
Otto W. MiUek*, 74:,' circuH ii^uper

9f lialt * ipentuiry Jticb^i^^^^^^^d at his
liMhe; DwnVe^^^ lio^a. tie waa known

northeastern Iowa as the 'W.-ipsie

'rtiKhtinKnle,' an«l an aecompli»hed
'

»tln!-rrr.
,

.:. Intorr^fitt^. -miA ;M,-\BeaVei'' »m»,

DENNIS F. McSWEENEY
; t)enni8 F. McSweeney, for more

. Ihan 20 years business manager for
<|6ha McGottnaelc, died in the New
"toirfc hoMpitdl tiict. 1*. alter a brief

v^llhiesK-:'- .

"

McSwnneyey was not only niana-
ger but one of the closest friendis

^liN^Afll^Ei A. ebULTtR
Charles A. Coulter, theatrical

agent with an office in the Film
Center, died in Leon and Eddie's club
Sunday night of a neart attack.
He had flown In froih <!hlcago

;

that afternoon and was dining with
two friends with whom he had made

irijSj'WWPh Freeman, 35, carnival man
-W.Plilliadelphi.a, died in Morrisania
.^Jg»PMai. N, Y., Oct. 16, of injuries

. fiteWired in an ^Avto aeoidei^t the

1vj^^o"»»« Creeley. 64, minstrel co-
• 'P^di.'in. died in Youngatown, Ohio,

Mrs. George HaMell, 55, Wife of

(JcorKC Jlassell, 10ii,L;lish coiiie«tian,

died in Hollywrood, Oct. 15, follow-
ing a br^fillnesSv Hastieilre^
wa».?'co'i»t|!Wrted:'-# :,';tPfBiV*r»al;.,

Joseph Mueller, 47, a musician,

died in J.oh Angeles Oct. 15, follow-

ing' an operatife^,;?;;;l|i|:\'^'-'««rvlyed

by his widow;H;.;';
'

' : v

David Edward Gish, 74, uncle of

Ulllan and Dorothy C.ish. dic«l Oct.

18 at Sprlngaeld; O.

State Fair Seesk CU
To Bid on World's Expo

-. 'chicutco, Oct. 22.

."Several of the State Fair men of

the country have been coming into

town during the past week to cateh
the AVorld's Fair before closing and
to make bids on material to be used
Liter at their own fairs. Officials

are acccptinji^ bids to be acted on
after-' KoVk'^li v''-;,.. ;r ';v:

P. T. Strecter of the J^lorida Htate
Fair, Victor Desautals of Montreal.
Harry Travis of Nashville, Hay Lee
and I<ew Warner o( the J^Aanesota
State-'1^ ' )HM|::'ten(i#ir' mmdt^pt
T6|vc^nto are among tli^ee thli^ have
shoiired up so far. .

'

.y\V-:'i;: r '

.

Riic«8 for Cook County

Fair Grounds in Chi
tJhIcago, 'wt, 82l'' '

•

Cook County Fair Grounds are
under nej^otiation to be taken over
for auto racfw^,

county fairs.

X^flsora angling are Joe Van Clee
and William Newberry, who plan tto

close the deal as a corporation.

CIRCUSES?

' Holly wootl, Oct, 22.

iucenl purchase here of a five

-

tigiiKr <:i^''ti^''''the;''C^^

siJtVwale-lIon act from the Gay
Lloh fiirm, and three elephants from

Mrs. William Hall of Lancaster, Mo.,

by~|faii^^^pie!rreil tn^ that de-

spite prcvl<ius denials, Terrell is

liKtning on re-cnterinK the circus
held.

Incorporation «evera} week«i ago
in Indiana of the Indlaili^ Ctreus
Corp. by Jess Muf'dih; and; f^reii

Schortemier, neither with . previous
circua experience, and the reported
sale of the John Bobinson title to
the new company plus about 25 rall-

rO;id cars point to the entrance of a
new trick in the outdoor field next
season. Terrell's ttame hi&a beieii

linked With the new company •'i

operator biit he denies the c6hnec-
th^n.

If the new out^t com^s to light

it will be the. iBrjrt fiew
,
railroad

ah^w t/9i;j(o; out In Miie past 16 yea rs.

Charlotte, N. t:., Oct. 22,

iDfflifornia Fraiilt's etarhpede and
roundup Is playing Asheville under
Americ.in Legion auspices. Col. C.

F. Haflcy, owner, fs noKotiatiny for

permant^pt winter headrtuarte^H near

storm Lake, la., Oct. 22.

The curtains have rung on the

Catiino amusement park, properties

haviilg been purchafied by the
sembly;.;<(Hr':'0'dia

: ehvfcii';-*!!"!]! "•'lilll* ilse

it as -a:/.i»un|i'iiM»r;'whriihi^

place. ;
\;:'; ^

' '-^' ^^^:*V;^V;;:;^

V;:'';.;V-:,;:l4||i|iW»,*;CM'
^

SubmiMlbh e^r

:

budget to the Gl<>vernor heiire last

week showed an Increase in demand
of. some |e5,2$4 over the reduced
ainounte alloif'fld l^iir the last legis-

lative ee<M4oh. iM the
$4.4<lt deficit of the 1994 aho^.

In addition the board aske for

$60,230 to cover the remainder of

the 1931-32 deficit part of which
wae paid ;>r tM JMt le«li»i«tiM« In

BARNES SHOW

Barn<'s circus closes its season at
Kl Centre Monday. (29) after the
longest and most profitable tour in

the past live years. Trick left wip-
ter quarters at ^M%ln t^M^ Calif.,

in May, traveled liorth to Canada,
through the Provinces to NbVa Sco-
tia, returning through Canad.a to
Michigan. Turning south it went
west, after Kenttldll'^ playing
through KaiMAi, TeaM ithd Ariaona
back to Callfoirnia. Ihtrlhg the last
two weeks it will have the Dill-Mix
outfit as opposition. D-M is due in

its Lon|t vliigifi
'•

. 'ymitiim^yMmirU^rH
NpY..«.

'

Barheis show Will' have a jproftt of
lurdiind |1 50,000 on the season. It

has been unusual for any of the
circuses to come home out of the
red for the past live years.
Mix outfit wiir j^^

healthy profit on the season. Trick
hoe been cut to the bone on ex-
pen.ses with most of the money be-
ing allocated to the Mix act and the
Flying Wards (Mrs. Tom Mix).
With both Mix and his wife doin^'

piehty oif doitiMing, rest ot the per-
forming persbini^l is at a mlnlmurn.

fxm Gifts

Chicafe'o, Oct. 21'.

World's P'air last week handed
out It wrist Waicheii to news men
on the grounds reprettontinf,' the
key radio stations, newspapers and
press services.

Ma^jor I^ox Lohi: madt; the
'li^pi^htatlohii^''-', •

:

?•>

• Fair Booms
Dallas, Oct. 1:1'.

State Pair at Dallas closed llH

19 d4ya Qct. 90 t<^ c : reported ex-
cellent buslneM.
Estimated count at the g.i.tf was

abottt a million adtnissions. The
atiditorium« JiWylpi, 1^ Car-
ruthers' 'Shoir oif a Ceatury .' to -

taled al>out itO.OOO. Gale prices-

were lower this yeat but total count
Is eapected ta be the beat In •eV':

HeatMl ope* fti^

f2 1,400 budifet for ButWajipilv^SKae
administration today <Mona«y> 1*-:

suited in a hitter discussion of per-

sonalities and a wide-open spat be-

t w-eeti in^iiieiiient arid .major m^m -

i>ers 0*: the /code:Authbr^y^
Following three hours of <»crl-

riionious tlebate. IVputy A«hninis-

trator VVillljiim P. F.irnswortli con-

cltt^ed^ the h*arli>g; aubject to recall.

Neict stop is pt<»bi|eij(*atleal. but ia-

dlcatiohs are NR)V Witt; rejeict the

proi<osed hiKlKct anil deruand a new
method of as.sessii»^nt.

Major flght'eentercd itbout niethod

«)f assessmehtV Avhile oi^^^^ oi

IV tt, Herk os ejteeutl\^e seH-etary at

$10,000 sal.ny was second iinp«>r-

yant issue. Retention of I'iiiil W'ein-

traiib ns |3,000 a year counsel pro-

voked moi:<? jbittetrtPsB. cittiinipK to

riepresent irtl ileatfes ai^i-ia|rilatihi^.

only 3,' houses ;n-e iiow <^Vi(li,tInv

Harry (loodfriend v{ i:hihM^**P'^M«

d irected 1 1 le a ssa ult on the' ^iHliS - W^^^

Wfi^ll .as the budget-j' - ^-.
''^

Reviving the old atfgfnnent "•that

the.'itrical business is not interstate

commerce, < Joodfrieiul, as counsel
for three indei)endent u»end>ors of

the code ..fluthority and other man

-

agera, charged the Natioi^ai
,
Buro,

Icsque Association organifecd by
llerk is beiuK imloiided on the re-

mainder of the industry, and s.aid

the proposed , expenult ui;c would, bi^

absolute' Waste; of iMoi6^, Mi^-Wi^
cated inclusion of burlesque under
the legit code .luthority. ^

Temiiyg the i)roi)os<'d $10 wet^k

levy per theatre 'grossly uQfO^ir.'

QoOdfrlend said there ahOuld be ho
budget, but that if the NRA is

bound to go through with the
finan^ciniu'r plan, levies should be
bailed on aisc of hQyife< method .Of

operatio»«';''i|Mf»iir-''«rt

would make for mqjf^' e<*ullt||te;^^

tribution expense. - •'- -
-

I'.ickinj,' UJ1 tluii attorney, Jim-
mic LoHe*

.
1%'i'y Ilirst and Anthony

Rotnli|M»< three recalcMVaiit' Indle
members, frequently engaged in

hitter personal tilts with llerk and
Weintraub, .km iisiiiK latter pair of

attemptinn;. to /pandlMvg' a majority
of tm''i$imi$^^ ^•'^^

|>fOting that under the Burlesjiue
Actors' Association set-up labor
complaints arc speedily .settled, l/.iko

claimed no Justification,, f$>|: such a
large outlay^ Remai^ ft<»^M^^
of getting $25 weekly 'from each of
several New York theatres to act
as censor and jirotested payjng hitn

a 1200 salary as code authority o^l-
cfaf . unless outalde Job* vi^iip^

More Char'oaa

Charges that the Code aluth^rlty
ha« lunctloned .for sole benefit of
NeW "fork operators, Hirst stild the
National Hiirh'Sfiuc Association was
formed by New Yprk producer.'} who
wanted to kl<ik VP
get control d^.-the eev^e,

tlon."' ':;:;-;:;••.• ;:•>:: •-, '

TaliinK no part in tlie dis|)ute over
equity of levies, Tom I'hlUips, head
of B. A. A., served ultlmatta««^

the entlire Industry that liniesi pro-
ducers i'liieedlly got together and
took steps to ohservc I/ibor provi-
sions, actors would be forced to
resort to wiiolesiile lfti^Mli*,;t<»ii^ the
heneiita.ol .NltA;;;

•

ThIJ fandhmentai i)r«;Vlsions of
the code are null and void,' 1 iiillips

asserted, 'unless the ,\HA does
something. If the InduKtiy can't
get together we will hayc to take
back our promise to keer» the peace.
There arc hundred v of violations of
labor clauses. We have refrained
from making trouldc, but- ive kre
entlrelj^ willln to match : our
fitrenglh with therti.' v'

Kxprr ssing the Ik ^ e < ode aiitlior-
ity meetings will be infrequent,
Merk defended the propoijied buttay
on the fffoutu^ illiM:^^^^^^
istratlon canh*>t 'tje uhd< rtaken
uifli..uf an adetiu.ue supply of
funclfs. He said the onljr way to
raise ca»jh is to liAl^Qii^

on |»l| hotises allkey sln«>c there is
insiifnclent Information to dope out
any alternative pl.in.

luniarking it was 'rather bud
taste' to dlficii^N hiR MMm
promlfiCd he would put In full tin.e
on code ndininif^f ration Weintjaub
fic«iuei,tly paid high tribtite^ t^^

llf rk and said burlv'squc 'hi lertu-
n^t»: t<[>.;.'ir*t'';fiHri»;'-*sMRb''tF^^ .man

for |^^^.4HM^ He said tlu u had been
,

no real objections to paying $10 a
'

week until recenitly, ,<(^lien in,di*<> be-
.ii»h\.irlcklnir;

;

Levy of $10 was termed fait aniiil V,

the budget was said to be \v itWn
financial capacities ot the industry

bX, Max .R«*dnick, who advocated a
'-'aasessment

•
'tO' 'drive^^iiSiilW-'"

'

and tly - by •'VW^'r^l^llV^^
business.' ''

' ' "

v-'^^.'.,

ijuestion of whether to a(|^^j|i|| -

pi,H»poKed budget tin;n*|
^ iariffQr'^. W \>

the num^ber of houHCs (lipe'ratliyr ai^Klt'.

tht" rel.-itive .amount «>f support c6rf|*;',.'-

inaiide<l by Heik and the iiulies.

If (.Joodfriond sutishes the NRA
he is vpcaking for two-thlrd«s of all.r?-'

operating " burlesque theatres ' tftei' v:

budget undoubtedly will be nsh-
'

»a lined, while if llerk demonstrates .

he lias tlio majority supporti-Jj
probat>ly will be approved.

DnExenipte;

IjllMir k Sjleit

Washington, Oct. 22.

With * strong protest on file

firoih the trfiboi: Advisory' Boardi the
petition of the King Amusement
Co., Detroit, .Saturday (20) re-
mained under consideration from
the National Recovery .A^pinlstrikr
tion. with the outi^Mti^ m>:^e aii^^^
for exemption from labor el.iuse» d<
the burlesk code uncert.'iin.

Despite the militant attitude ot • a

the liurlesque ArtiHts Associatioiv

,

.|l|fi^;;'iat^heii " li^idi'' no'''' 'colnplfttii't*''':

a4l^ai,nst ; <Wi ; iproposed exem ptioil
had come frdtti empi<.)yccH who
mi^;lit be affected by the suspen-
sion of minimum

. wage .and rnaxl*-
mum .iMjtirv^fiij^iig^ ;;.mipt«:;fbr- 'pro*. ..

tests' Is ijot'iipi/iii^e!*er^' ttiitii .. Tue*-'^
'

day ;f*5)V -y^ --'. V '-^''''-.
J::':.

HEKK SUING LAKE

ONWm HOUSE

Washington. Oct, Si
.Seeking diaaolution joif the liarifc*

ncrshlp, i: Hr Helrk, head 6f th«
burlesk code authority and presi-
dent of the National Burlesque Aa»
sociation, last week sued Jam«p Jf^ ;

Lake, operator o,|„the Oayet]^ krt^
and one of tliviMi dIMdepe'hde rep*
resentativcs on the code authority,
for an accounting of ree« ipts of the
local hou.se.

Herk, In a petition filed in District;
fkii^reme Cbuit; irtited that he be-
lieves l.Ake has been receiving more
than his share of profits frorn the?
town's .sole hurley hou.se and an ad* >

Jaccnt restaurant. Claiming no ad*
'

oouivtjhg has t>eeh made by Lall<»
since May, Herk asked court to dla-
solve the tie-up and ar»|)oint ;i re-
ceiver to manaKc the venture untljl'.'.

the Ir.'ise expires, .Sept. 1, iy.?t;, .
t

iC^btiuhbuK, o , Oct. 22.
'I'arlwiah Prbfles* will be the firsH

burksiiue show presented bj tho
oiganization of Art Moellcr an4
James Spoon, "who will i>«ojMfA'
Lyceum thit>atre as a buriesiQuiii
|»buHe Wldayv Oct. 19. their
company will offer stock burlesquo
with a new bill each week and
there/'M^lll \be:;«'. 'nuifea^'^'iMttntit'e^^
dayw:,;:,^::^v:.^ ^:^;/' .:';';...:.'''

Mbeiler A Bpbon have signed «
leasi; for the theatre for five years
from the Chittenden estate and they,,
will operate with two shows,a da|^''
Willi a mi<!Qight:«^pw «vti;y
day' ,:;nigf»t;^

-J
• :••

y-
'y-?:

CIRCUS ROUTES
'

We*k .ef^bct. az-^ :. ':.:•

".;v^^,. At :<!k.vitaMiea ''.••:

w„c.i„» ,• M;•*^Mr(rt*«l*J•^
I h. .„ix ; tt-,' --tllfAl;'. ?9,"'|ii;<f?e«fl*-.. <w»a».'v
n.n <-i«l»t'> , '

. Haaenbtek- Wallace
,f>«t 2 J; ffufn*nl.'i . 23„ Mobiir; -t^

; MrvMian. .Twffila.
:

,

r.,:,r...,-'' : vT'
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CRAWFORD BURTON...«ncie-
nuuB cider...twicf widotr of the Jtfuy*

|«nd Hunt Cup...dean of the strenuous

tjport of steeplechase riding. ..and a

Cunel sfflokcr. EvciTom Is subjta to

ftndn. Hence the importaooi tar pm^h
in trmy walk of life of wlmVtAWm'

ave you evet tried this enjoyable

way pf heightening energy?

^Crawford Burton, the famous Anetiaui
steeplechase rider, is speaking: **When
I'm tired from riding a hard race, I feel

refreshed and restored just as soon as I

|*iB!t • dmie» tomt^t % Cam So Tm
i pretty incessant silHiker» not Oolf
cause Camels give me a *lift' in energy,

but because they taste so good! And
nevtt yet have punels upsetmy nerves."

CAMKL CARAVAN with QImi Cray's Cms Loma Orchostra, Walt«rO'K«*f«»

Mrs. CSiarlcs

Daljr, who comes from Mar-

qiuftte^ lUdL, says: "Mjr

wtf <rf femiwing energy is

to smoke a Gunel. Gunels
Pick up my energy when I

IM tired, and th(7 liava a
mild, delicait iawic Hm a

tasit good. And that iiMfmAit arafl*

able your stored-up energy.

You have heard the experience of

others. Science tells us that Camel's

**energizing effccif^ hi^ bita liiUy coo»

ihned. Sa try Ouliels yourself. Von can
smoke them constantly. For Camels are

made from £ner and MORE EXPEN-
SIVE TOBACCOS. They never ta^te

^iat;;;ticVil -yoilr'' iitiiifc
-'

il.

KTOftACOO MEN
AU KNOW:

«««r* More $,xi*«<t*|v« ^ ^

SPORTSMAN. Rex
Beach, famous big game
fisherman and wril#r»
•ays: "When I've gotten

a big fellow sftfely land*

cd my next move is to

iightaCaaM|»andIfiel
asgoodai«i«r.** AIR HOSmt. Miss Marian Mo^

Midililll tttN.), of American Ai»<
lines, says: "When the run is orer,

my first move is to light a Camel;.

I find that a Camel quickly ttltm^
any feeling of tirfdaitlf*'?

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!

•7 ; , 'iJ'-.V.-:'
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1,092 Actm^ ID CunwBt 4& Ph^
There is a detlnitc inoreatio in the

.number of players engaged lA
l^irQadwny leirlt showy thi« jiMMoti

. 9^ \Mi falU it aiito heinn itt&i-

thnt there Is more back stage
Mbor employed. Figureit are based
on 48 attr«e<^Mw
htarsal. •

' Count has a total of l.OM actors
7:::9Mi4-.,: :9xtrM, Amons extitMi : tn-

jfflvded in the total are some Bqiiity

Meinbers so engaged temporarily
' iMcauRc of circumstances. Other
atmosphere people no^ required

^ join. Not included are .460 play-
itrs tn firee showi perCbmied in New
Tork and Civilian Conservation

.: Camps by means of city, state and
' federal relief funcUb . A percentage

fD< the latter playerf talfea in

fy^^'^W^yt musicals, which usually re-
' the most populous casts, have

^ as yet but there Is an un-
IInM nnnitMl^ large cast dramatic

;
^itMlttctl^4 Were hrt H idib^ra

• i/ •mployltip from 30 to 90 persons on

(Continued on page 48)

Aim
On the Radio lot they have a

nonl ^ de r celUiIpi^ for 'The
Little llinii^.' libw in produo-
tion.

It's the 'Wee Rabbi.'

40% Honest Iiijun

jyras in HVood;

GAS STATIONS'

Fiirtlifi- pul)liciziiift of 'Great
Walt/.; Center (Radio City), N. Y.,
may iiii liide lithograph stands at
9tandard,Qil (EMoline ^taition* in the
,m^l0rp9t <tnd' tfolitfk. "Phe 8. Oi tle^.

lip':' is pORsIble through the Roi-l<o-
ieliers interests which participated
In financing the show.
In addition to the outdoor paper

literature abdut ffVan**' inay
be distrtbMled to mo

inm plaii is In the formative st/ige,
With how cost Of the paper, etc.. is

to be divided.a question. One slant
is that there Would iSfe no charge
lna,de by ttlHi

Qhow htiidliiir getting free publicity
via radio, thro^^'h the NHC con-
nection, iind by trailers in RKO the-
atres. 'Waltz* tiHg^ln «jhe of tiiat
'Circuit's.. houflea..''i''

'

DOUGH BOYSW UMBS fiOHNi

iHplfted-byrHoilywood ranks of
thf IiAmf>« ^Iti^ 1« being kept flotir-
iahing by the more afrhieiit moni-
bers. now on picture payrolls, who
are pin cirising t§00 life A^ettiber-

T^e miiif. irdup ojf moneyed
:KM Jlii*::^^ second
M^'''^''|iit.:l<a'fnbs:elub:trMut«

•It.
The fioth vittmiversary gambol of

the club cKJCUirg Dee, 8 at the Wal*
dorf-Astorta* New Tork, at $15 a

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Byen the Indians in Hollywood
arf^pli«(^''^^'<''"'^'fr -SQ^/^y-
Extra Standing Comxifil0iMi..'ilk.-'i^^

task of reclassifying the extras

under NRA regulations assigned Jim
l^ortMl iMi4^^ Trsattoa Id

the iMT

of the more thiE^n 100 registered rs
American Indians to find whleK
are the McCoy.

Indian committee of two spent
considerable ilttie and worli lii vlsit>
ing Various Indian reservations and
in.correspondence with the Depart-
ment of the Interior to trace the
genealogy of the red_jnen extras.

:Th«y:';retK>rt. 0i^'lK''4O5t^iiiiii^M:'' ' .-Hie

other 00% are Mexicans.
Almost all Indians here claim the

title of 'chief. Thorpe and his com-
iMinlon found that among the so-
called ohiefift only a smIkI^ poroeatafO
.are''Oii'the up and.u^'^

;
^.''.I'

-v-;/:'-

Phoney Art Is Alleged

In Hobo Jab at Sinclair

liollyytrood, Oct. 20.

Downtown d£|,tlie8, all on the isathe

side of the-ieace for once In their
opposition ' to Upton f?inclalr, have
been digging Into studio flies to get
stills of hoboes to run as 'proTjf th.it

thc ou t -o f -workers lire already flock -

ing to California to g<»t in en Sin-,

clalr'i BPIC eauy pleltln^i
One pajitT ran a two column

still Mcntlfled as from Warners
'Wild Tloys of the Rn.id.' The film

colony soon recognized that the
chief 'hobo* Was Frankly t>ai^;i|fi<(!ir

the, other itinerants are.,i;iftiTO|' UiliPd

In the Warner film. ^

'

'
' ' '

'

Same day another T»apcr u.sed a

picture which the Sinclair .he.ad-

quartori eiaith was .j]K>(ied by Cen-
tral Cai! 1 1 tiiff reglWieripVextriss ,for ii

A cektiflcatioli |MU of iMithon-
tlelty on hew« reloa^^ Is all Jdea
wJilch the A.M.P.A. will i^kiO ap.at
its next closed meeting.
Idea of; the film publiclMts Is l j

curb 86hie.,<pi( tl}e <|w^d >tufr the c^i-

umnlKts an<i' •rhTitterers ^flrit, ' with
iho A M. I".A .seal imlic atlng tho ro-

lease is fortided tqr somt (aet

Rockefellerjniiry Wl$m%,#«plNt«

The femmes have been flocking

to the Rockefeller Roof (65th floor

of the RCA Bldg.) for 40c. cocktails

knowing that tha prioo alone is the
tairtft to s«« the trfrffa eyo j^uioirama
from the tower. For the aaiiial: |itlce
they get a drink as well. '

'

The Rockefellers are wise to it

and now they don't permit going
out on the tarrac«i for the iMe O.O.,

of the city. Tou come up to the
Patio now (which tfdJoins tlM swank
Rainbow Room) Just to Milk OT tat
—but no free peeping.
One of the captains confldtid that

it would he better (or the Rooke-
feltor froMi If fh«|r iereeneA off the
Rainbow Room. Tourists in the af-
ternoon can peek into and get an
idea of the swank Interior without
having to doU up and paor the fancy
tartffii^a|:iilg|it>: ' .'--'Kl .

Biriin, Oct. 29.

Censor hit a new all-time
high in his banning of 'My

' WeakHMi^:; ^FoX)./'-

Flicker was tal>ooed because
'the lace panties on the glrls

would contaminate iiM BIKWala
of New Germany.' •

Author Squawks

Harmon & Ulman, leglt producers,
were served with a letter by the
Dramatists' Guild yesterday ^Mon-
day) ordering them to drop all re-
hearsal or pi^oductlon' activities of
•Walts in Flrf Aetioft l« at the
demand of 1Rivid Heftit, kuthor of

the play, his first, w^ho claims dis-

satisfaction with the production.
PUiy is to open tomorrow (Wednes-
<t«r> night at the. ]i«s<|tie theatre,
oh:Broil^dwa3^;'' 'v.r..'

According to tltfi ttttthor, the pro-
ducers are Inconripetent and are not
giving him the kind of production
needed. I'l'pducc^rs are the. «inie
on^s Who }(iMt season piit on 'Men
in White,' Tulitzer prize play.

Producers immediately railed In

their attorney, John J. Wihlbcrg,
and took action to see that the
operiinir is not ititerfsi^i;

Warners Shrug Off

(M Jitters

Hollywood, Oct. it.

Certain eastern coal mine opera-

tors attempted to atop prodnoUon of

Winiers* Vli)^ 0^ aHiiliig

story starring Paul liiiai, by filing

protest with tlM Prodtto«r«' Aaaocla-

tion. ' "'X;" "f''
Squawk was based On lurguineht

that oapital-laboir situation inherent
in the Warners drama might tend
to create agitation at this time,
against the best public policy.

/Black Heir is two weeks aiont,
under Michael Curtls^Hrectton, and
Studio, believing it has an excep-
tionally strong story, refused tO-.M
budged on producti9n plans,

.

"

;

4|prican Stars Dress

Paris, Oct. 29.

American femme film stars are
getting a big hand, In this world's
lashion center, for the way they
drese;""-

Kay Francis in 'Mandalay' (WB),
now at the Apollo, is latest to get
raves for her clothes from critics,

who also cite Marlene Dietrich,

0iret,a Joan Ord,wf6M and
Irene'" 'Duniie' ...iHirV'-kflowiiiif'/XlMtaA.tr.

sartorial s:tuff; <

'

P>encli film stars, on the otlier

hand, are plcnt.v p.inncd for dowdi-
ne.ss, Including Florelle, Cral>y Mor-
lay and Marie Bell, - IHren^rh, fashion
pn^paganda is sufTerinier '; becituse
Hollywood je.so gooi^i Is the theory.

NBC 30,000, CBS 25,000—Two N.Y. L,egit

Columbia network's two former

'&e^i haixnon tj^ ''Neif ; 'JToft^';' " the

nti,<l.«fon and tjie Avhn, will by

Nov. 1.,. be catering to around
2r),0OO iibTi ^payees a. week. WeU
oxpc" ts to have within that tirn»' 24

pnjgrams originating from the
tWo

;
»pota. Together tiie hoiuses

.<»ifedt; iiil1»rhtl,v niore than 2.000 T»eff
Jt^nx. ' Total t;n^,stees at the NBC
l>roudca.«ts in lUdiO City average
30,000 a week.

With CBS the top ticket demand
is for the Fred Waring (h'ord) pro-
gnvrns. What helps pull 'em to this
eveht is the 80 it» 4$ mihtttei of
Udded enterjtairiimeht Waring un-
limbcfr* fdliolKring the regular
broaden.St. Rating the second big-
gest ticket oalt is the Chesterfield
series. Ke«t, three- t»iroirtiun«

that or^er are Casii f^rita-Walter
O'Keefe (Camel), fieorge Olyol
r.-^ii.stainin;.; ) an<] Lud Oitiskih-
Bloek and l^ulljr iUx LaxK ^

mm\ nm

LtiJi 3i>aMibri to Bfliii

Similar Item Woiild ll^

Light opera or ot>eretta8 are being
considered for the Metropolitan,
New York, in \ plan to expand the
Met's field of patronage. Olancinc.
ahead, it li vbi^arod thii^ elutiige ojt'

pace from the usually more or less
heavy musical fare would not oq^
popblarlze the famous theatre, but
should eventually cultivate interest
In grand opera 4nikon|r priaygoers wJiil
rarely Witn^vthM'' t*r^
if ever.'

'

Met's sponsors litRd i>ackers havo
evin)^ more than uswM concern
over tlli»' organisation** future ever

;

since city authorities closed thei'

doors of the opera house last spring

'

and ordered new electrical equip-
ment. They huddled quickly, ee*
cured « itortgiMFa of M^M>9
more and ortlered the house put la,
order. Reconditioning includes he

w

seats and the: ^jUkflor ^^iOitt^^
cleaned. " '''''^^

Understood the auccest o^ "iliil

• Iroat Waltz' at the Center In.sjjircd

llie Mot bunch with the Idea that
similar presentations .sliould be in*

(Continued on page 40) , ,

JiMMy WALKER

AS FUJI PROP.

-^Hollywood, Oct. i9.

Oryanfaatton of a new company
produce >Alms here and abroad ti
nearing completicm, according to
word received from Al Rosen, Hf)lly-
wood agent, who has been In Kng-
land launching the project. Rosen
is due to arrtvi* -tii York #e4
(aix;
llmmy Walker and Mack Sennett

are said to be associated with Ito.snn

in the enterprise. Xi(»ted aS: flnan>
cial backers are Morton <3^1|rle^

.tired Scotch distiller, and I^tdy iCar-

;

lyle. ¥entatlve plan calls for pro*:
ductlon of 20 features and BO .<?hortS

at the Sennett studios- here, now in
receivership, and at Kl.ntree, Eng-
land. First dim wUI*h^t!M^^^
of Europe.' Dlstribtmw #>a 1^
yet closed.

It Is reported that Walker wlU
J»e representative abroad and that
Itpsen and H^npett Will look after;
the (lim li^iOdfiir h^it'ai, Accompatiiy*
Ing I:o.^t;n Irotn I'ngland are a
groiip of foreign actors, whose pic-
t.ure.s w<i^|^^ii^'.A«eared: .for 'foreica.:



r I c T E S

Bfliqgli IQddiug^ Studio S^tsli

Hays (WN Ub^

^

' 1^ indutffiMf in on
iM: kj^diner or ribbtny intt«t fe««,i!e-

;1>M« who Indulge in: ^l* iiort ^'

by-^p)*;^ will (oniii orTlliitllR^^
.^Pftit-

" V"-
'j-^hl« edict was issued last Via

ttriday (27) by. Fred B^etsoh, -t^ecv^

tiv«^ vlice-pre*ldeftt bif tK* JTotion

Picture Producers Association, and
Campbell MacCulloch. head of Cen-
tral Cfliatlnff. A group of top extra

men wero called to MaeCulloch'a o,?-

" flc«> 'tb^'tM/' informed' of; t1Mi^':'n<^ii<«ll.:

la' lllknd.lihK^^^^t^^ extra siluhtiori.

"Polntiiijf out that those present,

wore not accused of any wrong
, dping, but were invited to the

Ineetini? solely fop^ t^^^^ purpose of

acquainting the rank aiid file of
extrai; witlv new conditions and
rotrulationi*. MacCulloch frankly

stated the group hfld been selected

for'::tKelr' abUity /^ft^'ijllbaaea^^^ ''eer'r

_
tala./»{ilient;^jfiajp|if. \/>J-

. Bf^rlousneM ^ the stttiAitdh as
llegards the rough stuff emphasized
by both Beetson and MacCulloch
w ho pointed out tbat neither the
Producere AiBsociation er the Stage
!lndU8irial '

'i\ a b o r)

would stand fer It. This also irdto

for directors and name players.
Although this angle proved the

Itighlight of the meeting, main pur« I

pose of the ire^^ was for
MacCulloch to explain the new set-

up of Central and that any inter-

ference to the plan by groups or
eliquen \v9uld not be tolerated.

R of Robelliort

^ IfacCulloch frankly stated that
/fttniprs o<C plpta» rebellions and com-
binations to defeat the purposes of
the new administration had reached
him. He was reported to have told

the group of extras that the of-

fices were open At all tlmea for ia-
'-^Ividuals to- tei^Met' j(M>inp'te

The Central Casting head also
stated he was fully aware of the
problems of the extras, was solidly

behind every eincere worker In the
C jliuslness. but (aeciaj*ed that iiie^: ni-
Ai^vidual was indispensible to the
lindustry, and if obstacles were
thrown in his way he would de-
velop an entirely , new group pt top

fO^:•t^l•^irt«dl4^(.^^''-,?^

The Hollywood Reporter's
story of yesterday (Monday)
that Vaiubtt Is being offered
for sale: |« MOlker of H^iff >

ihlhg*..' ;':y> .-v.-;

Vakiety is not now and never
has been for sale, same going
for DAlfctiix

m B'way SNw Bid

fiddle

ncii;>|ldl^^ulr»^^^t^^^ to Europe, with

the biz on behalf of his Goldwyn

picture, 'Kid Millions/ will start on

or'ab<wt''l^^^''''di^tbr imi^tiitoif^

receiving JlTi.OOO from Ooldwyn. t<»

bally the film over there.

European trjp killed off ppssibility

of C^antdr goinginto the Lew S^ow>h-
Warner stage mnsteai, 'CdlftniS All

Stars.' Charlie Morrison tried to

swing a deal, but Goldwyn said the

show wou 1d interfeB» irlth plans
alreadjr made abroad, -

|

On his return Cantor atafis 0|t

his new CBS cottim^rclal, l*et>eco^

IH Health Fdmii^^K^
lollywood, C>ct. 29.

^IU..Nplan.^<^^:iB£^ with Wal-
;^^'-iMlti% on Ihe ^sWald eartoons
fc^.Universal f^r the past six years,
has received cancellation of his con-
tract with Viaiv«ri«l :d in
health. . ..

' •'
-^s^y.

1^ eohtliitie pvodiieer
•I the cartoons, and Nolan plans
.tb; tiilte a two-month vacation to
*|cnperatei-

;

FUMS IN ON DRIVE

OF JEWISH FEDERATION

Motion picture and theatrical di-

vision of tlic Federation for the
Support of Jewish Philanthropic So-

dtief hAs pledgedM ja^ $100,000
in fffb eoniihg drh% w't^
zation. Goal is $2,000,000.

Picture division was established at

a meeting last week, with Major
Albert Warner »• chali1;aan. The
drive begins ofll«iii^^Wm-U: und
ends Dec. St.

Another meeting of the division is

scheduled for today (Tuesday), also

at the Motion PicluiTfi Club.
Eicecuttve coimmiti^^ dU

yision Ihcltldes Al . Uchtman . David
Bernstein, Eugene Zuitor, Phil Rels-
hian. I.oxiis Nlter;:^niUdC Jl^^
MAz.;Gordon«

WILL MAHONEY
The Brighton Evening Argus

said : '^ill Mahoney not' oh good
terinp with Brlghtois people on his
first : ytelt to tha, tiD^Wn yesterday
evoking.

'

tutHif^-. Amerloaa'.
comedUm 'feM - iKa tilietpodrome
vMlence in ri>ar« with his funning
and frdlicthg. He can dance, he
insists on singing, and he gets the
most amazing musical results by
daMl^ <m a huge xylophoiie.V

v')^ '

, Direction
: MORRIS AGENCY

Ifayfair Theatre Building
New York City

Song, Dance or Smart
^^^^^^

in PnisDoct

Wadumdi^ Bve^fivers

;
tpM Resent Walkout Inference

HAINE*3-MG TALKING

iNMy^ may Return to iM }^h0m
^'\> V-:^,':-Me' Starred '"'^

v-/^

' Hollywood. Oct. 29.

Metro is negotiating with William
Hitoef lirlilK hliii iMMBlt to the lot
tf» be ttfm>«* in HarttM* Have
Landed,' a picture in which he
starred silent, ilainea curre^ttly is

being ui«t^'Jto;~9ittr.i4M^;i><M^

Mascot.: '-'^

: Halite* h*k htmn 'oiit df laijor^'irt'o-

duction for a couple of years. And
recently clicked in some indie pic-
tures..

'

•

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

In answer to the fans who have
been writing in and squawking that I bi^rship in a police protectiye asso

Huglue Walpole Pays

$PiorToieeM'
; S^dk He Was Taken

Hollywood, Oet. 2$.

:K Bob :Dunia.p» Oieorge fia*ter,
Billy Hanbury and 6t)ier kingpins of
the We Boys dynasty were around
here now they probably could ex-
plain th ingar^ Hugh WAlpple, *nU-'
nent British word eowtHVi^ %hb
contrives for Metfo^ddldwi^
Hughip this week made quite a

pother about someone clipping him
for a century in return for a mem-

Shirley Temple is always east as a
smartee or else connected in some
way with underworld characters.

Fox is preparing a yarn for her that

will neither have the kid sing, dan-^e

nor deliver a wisecrack.
Picture is "Heaven's Gate,' from

torhev^s oiilce ef the regretful cir-

cumstances of being amputated
from a yard by persons connected
with the Burbank police dept. Lat-
ter eiiiNr' t** money iwas lor charity,
bilt that the blessings accruing to

a O004. Housekeeping yarns)^y Flor- him would be manifold. These, it

ghton Pfalzgraf

UUQHTON-TYIALBERG

25JPirts filled in

Hollywood,, Oct. 29.

8t«i(^ job Of maaft meeting (or

inipbrtant players in a s|lngle pro-

duction: was registered at the week-
end by Darryl Zanuck for 20th Cen-

seems, included absolution for traf
flc violations, safeguarding against
schemers, rackets and all the other
little thtofa, itiat « fMi^iMp^: w^^^
smackers ; ittmk in «e i^rbtected
against.
Cops involved freely admitted that

they'd contacted Hughie ; that
they'd taHen the UlUe chips . from
him. hnt ednyeirs^ly, they hadi fth'
sented him with A gold card bearing
his name and certification that he
was a member in good standing of the
Prf)tective Order,of Police. Reduced

Oct, 29.

y',lg|Jr':ft«i''iwo,' loiafti groups' 'of.:

'

code nvc-flvers to such an extent
that they have been moved to pub- ^ii

lie:;e>Ppslti<% .feelings yi^;'

the
, atate*ii»4^ii«^ii^

comes from Ralph Plum, agent
.counsQlor, who. P^tUloned Presi<l<'nt

Robsevelt, Sol Bbsenblatt and Will
Farnsworth to order a <hango o|
venue in the agency code hea.rlpg.
The other statViiHint Js from Ui«
aqtora' fiye-flve reps ahenl a story
fr6m Washlnisftbn that said they
were ill-advised in walking out of \
the co<ie negotiations and turning.tdi;
Kquity for solace.

Ralph BlufWr AVho urJSefl the pow-
ers to BWiteh the Ai»li# heinring
from AVnshington to Hollywood in-'
order to let witnesses testify orally

'

rather than by brief, sakl that a
petition circulated by him. Signed ;[

by every one of thi large ngehts rt|tt|: IJi!

almost every <ine of tlio sm.al^iiip':

agents, was forwarded to President
Roosevelt, Farnsworth an«i TUison-
blatt. under date of Oct. 12. On th#,
18tll day of October. Blun* Was ;

vised by the President's secretary .
'

that the petition had been turneii :.;

tury's 'Cllve of India.' Tickets for

26 parts war* handed out in a single I to ita essential inltfiklsl/this title is

day for the picture, which is ached- [ close to infrlnginig the POZ*« an-

;,^J^^I^ITI AT METRO
;:

" Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Iksahlel Hamniett 4«i^Teii here
yestbrday <8unday) from New York
to Work at Metro on a writing pact.
He will scribble for the DaVid O.

Selzniok unit and write a sequel to
rriie Tiiin Man/'' ^'

:f<^^V^'^^:'' •:
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Msiro Producer Puts Britisher

Caafraet;

*
~

:
'

• Hollywood/ Oct; 2S.

Following Charles Laughton s re-

quest to be taken out of the Micaw-
ber part in •DavMI Ca|>perlleldi^ Irv-

ing thalbergf si^MNl liin> W a per-
sonal contract fb'r -one plettirp.

likely to be 'lie "Who Got Slapped."

Laughton. who has been in the

hospital twice during the last tw.'

months, is curr|i|fvtj|y resting at

Palm Springs.
'

W. C. Fields, borrowed from
Paramount, goes in as substitute in
'(

'( .pi]' rticld.'

uled to go this week.
Casting included:
Gilbert Emery, Montagu Love.

Wyndham 8tand|lni[r< l^l^hne Qlrar-
dott Lumsdeii Haror Mlscha. Aybr,
Ferdinand Munler, Bobert Orieg,

Eily Malyon, Boyd Irwin, Ann Shaw,
Doris Lloyd, Edward Cooper,- Ver-
non Downing. Neville Clark. Peter

biher poHce protective order that
was evolved by a gr9Up Of expert
Hollywood ribbers some years ago

[

and. used to put the shake on tight-

I

wada of th* colbhx who eo!B^A*t ite

diYorei^ fifoih e6f« in any r;

way.
Taking the Pinchers

Experts in the art of meal cheek

Shaw. Ian Wolf, Leo Carroll Keltlti "*"?"^*. always gweftlnf but n^ver

Kenneth. Charles Evans, Phyllis f !?.«*?**niL ^^»^y-*imm!i-- 0f
Clark, Douglas Gerrard, George Re
gas, Joseph Tozer, Connie Leon.

Sogers' London Fic

Buddy Rogers' London film dates
j

off iintil later in iM^
Until then he will msike staflt itip-

pearances, the first set for JTOV^^

at Karle, Washington.

Mae Wert Not

For Lonjoii, Set for 'Ladf

'

•>'.; ^;::'S':a^c!llywobd,'>^^

Report that Mae West is dicker^

ing for some British personal ap-

pearances Is incorrect. Her next

featiirb. ^bw^rnr<rl«dy,* la skedb)!
for' a start .the ;lhr»jt:#^;'iB-;;1^,;.;

cember. '
- .-

Yarn is based on episodes in the
life of Mrs. Jack Gardiner, of Bos-
ton's Back Bay soctai browd, whosa
exploits gaye, the.aewsptipors plcnt|r

materlil -Ml fha JMiif' days 61 tha
cen***yi'-:-:/,v: •

':;'

Htollywobd, Oct. 20,

Before depai-ting for New York
Saturday night (27), Lanny Ross
insisted otj his < <>ntract release from
Paratnour^t for piett^re a<?tlviticn

oVeir^ ihtsimitt five "yeari.
i'laycr and studio got Into an

argutiKiit about two werks ago,

with coiniiaiiy liiially rfpla< iiii^ liiui

in. 'Mississippi,' With Bing Cro.sby,

\'Vii'b0»er ' '^hb^rC'I^^stfftbiiht'
'' i!*ohi^

f^eiiis tq cbntract canx:ellail<mi;< KoM
ciatnis he is \l^rotiph and w^l
ni;ikc atiy fiii tht i- pictures ,f<Mf, I^
vinder tlve prcsi iit ti' l<ct.

ticparture f.f lio.xH to the Cast up-
sets pUtnsMf General Foods for the
Log '<m :

brondcaMs over NBC
\Ved(i< s(l,iy nii.'bls. Prograin, wliich

started a few Wc( Ijs ago, goes out

to eastern st.itioiis at 5:80 p. m.,

With seepud ai riu|{ i^hree: IH>.U.ps later

I'-oods Will- .fraii^eft'";"^; Ipiit^
east. \

Sherman Back with IT

1^^^ : of Year
,

' u-'- A -HbllywOod,' -Oct. ''21>.

Lowell Sherman, who recently
nnished 'Night Life of the Gods' for

UniVeriBal and moves to Radio to

direct 'Becky Sharp,' la slated t9
rctuf^ to V after the first «f the
y^ar.

Studio is negotiating with Sher-
man to direct talker 'remake of

.

'Xiiady of Quality' .or j^ inbdep^a^a
veiiUoii of 'I9bh6bt fbr i«ftik<lilt.'

TTriah.Heeli iprOTldfed Ury had any
progeny) w*r« cajoled, wheedled,
influenced, arKned and otherwise
sfindbagged. into loosening gp for
eiiarlty via POP; ; .

'•:..''

Hiighiers tri!«rlc ^xp^ence^^^
to have been fouhrfed in the same
roTifine, and it is not far-fetched to
liazard an assumption that the phil-
anthroplcally disposed Burbank
bcaglca may hayis he^ii eoaehed by
mischievous l^oHyWobdsmen. ' /^t

any rate, John Law gave Ilughle a
sympathetic hearing and promised
to prowl the tomes to see if there'.s

beea; A yiola.tlon of anythingsexcept
Htiffhie*a iParth ivi htiman hatuW.
One thing Hughie did accomplish

by squawkin;j:: Ho smoked out
about 18 others who had l)0( ii taken
for sovereigns, guineas and frac-
tiottitlahibtiilitt fndl-
catin^ that sbmbbtib has singled out
the Brit l*h colony for taking.

City Attorney will file charges jn-

somo of the ca.ses this" W'eeltr.,' ^'/V

Interest in big voices for the

feiereeh luMp leidl BKO Badlo into no*

gotiati<o^''^^mi Fbns^^Vhb' ;i|v:

now in iidndbh^ A cbntr^ lis ex«
pected to be signed shortly undei|
which the opera star will go to Hol-
lywood next spring or early 8um«i
mer. :;\;v\

Miss Pons is tied up la - bpscil
IhMliwhlle.:-'''

Re0U,

Hollywood^ Oct. 29,

Spencer Tracy apid' ClaliFa Trcvoif
are reportlhf hiaefc M iROjt^ Westerii
plant in time to start 'Dante's ln»
ferno' on Nov. 5, as scheduled, but
it now looks like picture will not

-

be ready to go until Nov. 12,^ under
HhriV' t»«bhman*s dh
Tracy is due back from Honolulu

vacash on Noy. 3. Miss Treyor 1«

expected in frotiri NOW ir<H^ todajf :

(Mon,). :;\:;\-^/v.:.
'.:

'/"^^i

mo COLTS

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

First Par assignment for Norman
Mael^od under his now contract Is

direction of Max Ba«r lo ICIda on
the Cuff.'

Pic skeded la'

Me«iNt brawling Colitges, News-
. 'RMfn^, Ybufig Aiithor

^
Bleed -

:

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Metro, preindhg |h« idea of at-
tracting jrottnr coifeisriaie and hews -

room writers to the studios, has
named Dr. Garland Groever, former
Knglish professor at University of
Southern California, jmi i|i|;<^medl-

aryi'
-

Greever is communicating with
colleges and alumni associations,

also nawspaper offices, In order that
they nay auhmit test material.

Hibtfe whoire aeribblings }oo.k.prom-
Ing will be br

contraota.

Hales Foreign 0« 0*

;

' Chester Hale, recently ajppolntied

dance director of Metro who is !» r-

fecting a new type of ballet dance
for •Piccadilly Jt«ftl^ M plan^lnf %
ionr .'o(v.^rope.^'"'^
He Will' iro over in Beceniber lii

searcli of ballet material as well as
to inspect the European terp

scliools, many of wlii< li aliruad are

using the Hale fystcm of dan^e iiV"

structloh.''''^'K '-'.'•-J.i-, ij'':-:

SAILINGS
Nov. 7 (Nevf York tp London >, Ci

B. CooldmtkV^jfjjt^iMi^. :
^

Oct. 27 (New York to .ParlsV
Robert Hurcl (Chamlplain).'

Oct. 27 (New York to 1'>S

Angeles), Mark Kandrioh ( Vir»;itiiu>.

Nov. 3 (New York .to I'O*

Angeles), Lee Marcus (CaUforiu.iU

ARI^IVALS
aertniil' in .NlnuiiA'aUihr viv^tAi,.

-,3" '-r-'.-iV a*,-!'. •
. y.'-ii':. . >">.i ,

'

irf :' '':> *'f*":



(etting Jr. Laemmk Europe-Bound

"When Junior LAommle leaves for

Europe It's quite an occasion. Be-

tween the Bags and the actual prep-

IMfatlona .tl»e ; excltenrient is tre-

;ipiendou«;v"C
Junior must be mea«ured tor

clothes, he must take physical ex-

aminations, his teeth must be at-

tended too. It's a terriflc Job for

one man and oiite man cin't and
;|toc«iv't d6 M. ^ym^
'In Rtand-fitn.

'

llocujse his kin, Alfred Stern, Is

the same h«Mp)it and strenpth as

him, Alfred .stands in for all but the

last fittinu for the clothes. Then
Junior 8tep« lh-/or. Al-'

ft^ can't do lifiOclif^ ft^ the
physical condition, so, J.M«lor has to

make personal .»|I|>M^^
those okays.

, $t6fT idieiNMrt^ of Universal

lit>ends jseVeral days coUQcUttlf rea,d-

inW mat«?rtai with vrhteti ! ^r; cot
while away the hours. Publicity

ma|)s out his departure campai>?n.
Steanisliip company is consulted

ret^ardiniS Ideal ' ^^A^'O

.'miwabr,. >i[iipw««efi*t .

«»pntJ««:.'0<; the
comnah jr tI^j tliiitract<^ as to his

arrivai andl ' tti# (easfnit of his Jour-
ney throuph their respective coun-
trie.s. It's like movin.f^ an army, but
not that army of Napoleon that

traveled, on 4ts stomach-rfor Jun-
ius dl<<t l« somethlnir that takes
JNUlliBUlar care.

When the day of departure ar-
rives, as it did Oct. 20; younpr
I^einmle goes through a laat-min-

iNMiUtie tkai^ tnakf «n
dcieatt voyafftt. ''Aedes^ry. H« at-
tended th« tJSC-Oregon srame,
rushed from the pame to the home
of John M. Stahl fur a bon voyage
party. Left the party for the 30-

mile trip to WilminRtoR wti^re he
boiu^diid th« iMMit la tim* to ^ielate
at a 1*0: 30 reception of: friends and
studio associates.

It's a terrific strain, but Junior
Anally leaves for Europe In person
MriLrAot-niMintf^'l';

Pittsburgh, pet. 2f.

An ciehp of the IT.8'.C. game
here Is the persistent report
that throughout the flnal

quarter the Pitt team used
'Boo' as a starting signal.

Barton Signs Radio

Pix, but Legit Clain$

llfMPald Lloyd No. 1 on Seat Backs

- Hollywood, Oct. 29.

No. 1 nameplate in the new Bev-
erly Hills Little Theatre for Profes-
sionals, when completed, will bronae
'Harold Lloyit. ^e bovvtil llM^^^^^

ded i catory iHfe n^ te -M^'W^. the band boys
founder ' ''^f* ritil^nn hnlt ttaviki t

Names of all founder-subscribers
Will be «cr«we4 onto ba^l(r«i^a of
Ihe W-sea^iH'; iiow^^^ 6t a
buildinp fund drive.

I-loyd's mother, Mrs. Edw. G.
Robinson and Sam Hardy iare on
th^ cpinrriilslnc ^fpiORijitt^^^^

Radio Plcturea has signed James
Bartftn and expects him on the coast
by Dec. 6 to start film work. Means
that he >viU lifikve to bs out of 'To-
bacco itea^i- h^tji^ow iirhtoh

is cUrrehtty appi^arlng on Broadway,
before that dirt«^^itiiouglk tlie^ leisrlt

n^lnagem'i^thi\Cl4inUl.''' 'U '^-ittmiih

slble.

Barton has a rim of the play con-
tract Wtl^b '.Tobaccflv Roafi' with a
six wib«k va^vieYifiiTOti '^ib^atMnr f6r
picture purposes. ITp to noon yes-
terday (Monday) Barton had not
handed in his notice, however, mean-
ing that at best |^f,,W9uld not b^
iftbie to leav^; tius:tim¥llMor«'ii«e:t.
Management of the leplt is some-

what annoyed because of a feeling

that they may have to close the
show if Barton leaves it, casting
being dimcultv WitIi
figured tbe sli<^ oailh continue for
the rest of the ''season, in spite of
the fact that it's a holdover from
last year. Barton succeeded Henry
Huii'^^ln'" the.;^'r0i'e... wiiili'^iibin '-tras'

takei!L,l>|C;I]ijniVenwl.
.

v,;:'.-,-.':^

Gordon, Revel to Coast

(Hi IWYw^^^^F^^^^^^

Mack Gordott aM iim
Paramount TOkif •ohrwriters, are
vacationing east for a fortnight's
quickie, during which time they're
contacting some of the big plugs as
is their wont. As commercial 9ong-
#iwi|N thi^ emt>ha8fse the direct
personal contact with name bands,
for which reason, when they leave
Thursday (1) to return to Holly-
wood, they're stoppinfr off in Chi-
cago and other ke^l't en

Co|M| Org* H«» Local Au-
tonomy, but Equity Re-
tains Juriadiction-^ Guild
Dues Payable to A.F. of L.

llirough Equity?—Council

bCKiKS III

/ Looks like Equity at tpdiyi's
(Tuesday) meeting of its Council
will agree on the Screen Actor.s
aulid Pit ^Hollywood affiliation.
Only 8lt#it changes are eicpected
to be made in the general setup
agreed on with Equity's head,
l Yank Gillmore, and the Ouild dW-
ing his recent coast trip.

Guild wbuld actually be part of
Equity, but would have tlie power
to act on its own—local autonomy.
Equity, however, does not relinquish
its Jurisdiction in the picture field,

that is, shbuld the Oulldt not be
permanent the agreement would
terminate, nor could the Guild as-
sign Its American Federation of
J.Abor huok-up to any other or-
ganization Without aissent Equity*

Granting that the affiliation goes
through, ' Ekiulty membera goinf to

; .;
<Contirni(Ml on page 28)'.

s B. LP. Bid

;

Rudy Vallee is trying to get aii

,

ettension o^ his leave from the
Hollywood restaurant, N. Y., so he
inay accept liritish Internatlonar.s
offer make one piet^vt fn tieaim^n.

.If ebtaihingr he will accept the
»ropoMlti6n adding eight to ten
weeks of restaurant time oa.tl^.'iind
of his current contract. .*

'
i

'

.

Bunuite
Ifm Mr Scripl Materiid

Los Angeles, Obt. 29.

,

,
; .]Bei4 JUevina Ms. flt^ amended

I'Sjinilifiint lii 8^ Court ac-
tion charging that Jimmy I»iirante
failed to fulfill an agreement to pay
him fully for radio broadcast ,matei-

,

riai the schnM i«i\aisf»rt$d to haw
'<Hhered, ?

lilyto^^ claiming unlawful dis-
^Ns£l^.Dh the writing engagement,
•Wli<l»!iljr 13,000 for IB WttM. ifrork.

HABI£ F&fiVOSI CP||£BACK

Marie I'revoHt,^ pot

i

mTIh ligTi t ef, _,

tji t*»?tin|[ for a termer at Wamerp. Anne of Green Gables.*

Cordon and Revel have Just slg-
n.itured a new .straight two year.s'

contract with the Par studio. Their
next, upon return, is the Ben B<>rnl€>

pie ASMignm&nt. Avhich will aiMpItn
clUde Iris Adrian, Holly^'odd i*fef-

taurant (N. Y.) showgirl, making
her film ddnit. Song.smiths also
have an indef oj)cretta assignment
thereafter, b,\it no intimation fui to
ii^tt!r.:'0i^;dir#dtor8;r

Par Takes •Small Miracle' at

"I'icture rights to 'Small Miracle,'

moderate current season's hit pro-
duiCed by Courtney Ifurr, have been
IMtrchased by^ I^ai^6tint« It's first

l»taijr buy this seaiiott. Ilisiiinipted

price is $40,000.

Par had none of its present play-
ers in mind on buying tjie iday.
Joseph Spurin-Caleiai featured in
•»(lracle,' has It^eiij^ii^V Mra^
to start at coni^U'iAeM.
way run,. "l^' .^'--v

RacHp Boikler^Jpii^^

; 'am' a; :'iiiitfliif»' Anne swriey.
Radio ha» aC(|iulred.se.t^n rights tq

Griit Says Screei

Naines Out for Air,

^^^^^^^^^^^

Bollywood, Oct 2f.

Jack Grant, ten scrib, becomes the
pubiisber's rep of the former
Stanley Otbson publications, ifovie
Classic and Motion Picture also
succeeding Jimmy Fidler, resigned,
as the Maybelline airer.

Fidler recently refused tp promote
film 'mmtk' iiir iradio «u«iit stars,
Grant saying he wouldn't either but
then showed up with George Brent
and Fay Wray and using
Todd last night (Sunday).
This is the situation where the

sponsor ts j|e«used of offertnc either
scrtMers itpi t6 $909 foir themselves
for each name by influencing the
celluloid guest stars to cut their
ether figures.

Juneloight Walkout on

^-Britisb Entente

StiH

. : Oct. 2*. V

Picture mob of Trojan root-
ers remained true to the local

team but chiseled con.^lderably

to get i>oints on the U,S,C.-

,StaAfi^':,«ai!i^e;'''iast ./Saturtey -

'

^''(fY);;ir<to*iMr/liS and'H.. :}:';

Odds against the U.S.C. with-
out points ran from two-to-one
to three-tp*one« with but few >

takers.'
' /

Caur; Shortage

Has HG on Limb

M 11 Musicak

Problem of casting musicals at

Metro becomes tougher. Studio has

11 tune pictures on iAe sthedu

the next six months and /only four
singinigr s^rs on the l<>t< Problem
is to get the singing quartet in as
many of the pictures as possible

without using the same combina-
tions. Vocalizing starikri|i«'^eaiMtte

MacDonald, iSyalyn 'MJ^arili^^-Milli)^

Noirttrrb' and Ndft«i--tt(SdQ^v'i'"^

Miss MacDonald and Eddy are
set for 'Naughty Marietta,' Miss
McDonald also goes Itito- 'Paris to
Jew York,' /with Ramon Novarro,
and 'The Life of Johann Straus87
with non-vocal Fredric March.
Noyarrp also works in 'Live While

You May,' with Siralyn La)^^
team are penciled in for 'The Night
Is Young.' William Powell and Joan
Crawford will do a musical for Da-
vid Selznick, as yet untitled. Num-
bers In this picttHre '#tit be handed
to other members of the cast who
sing, but have yet to be discovered.

•Piccadilly Jim,' with Robert
Montgontery as the niainvmaie, wiii

also need several Voices, t^till to

be cast with singing leads are 'Movie
Crazy,' 'A Lady Comes to Town,'
'Three Wise Guys,* a^ft i*^^
Meiody of im.'-.-: :^/:''y::'f^' :

Meanwhile, Me^rb^ iiiir
^^^^

^Cbntinued on page 49)

Bdtish Santii CI(Uisin£

Fi!4»0 tli^^ T?>Po ReyciftM aft Geo;
with Gaiinipnt

Anatole Prance'.^ THme of Sylves
ter Ronnard.' Pfiduction will be
immediate; with ^hlrley featured,
Georg'a' 'l^ii^lii- 'liMlirfti^v

R0id superyii'rlhir^
'

Player was formerly Dawn p'Day,
.ind chahafed name :»

Hollywood, oit. tl.

Indicative of the desire of Brit
ish producers to get American name
players and directors is seen in a
deal consuntmated. between Qeorge
Kitzmaurtce and 'l>t>teirei >rod«c
tions (Oaumont -British) whereby
the megger gels expenses to Eng
I'ind and back with the provl.so that
if he does not lil^e the story he can
.call ; off the: iieiiQtls*iyiit.V>

Fitsmaurlcie left h^re today (Mon-
day) for London arid wilt iiall Nov. 2

on the Majestic.

I'nusual feature of the deal, ne-
gotiated by ^^i^r^tMf,.:::t» that

whUeah« picture compahy is bound
by the contract, Fltama'tiriee Is

given the option of turning the con-
tract down when he gets to .Eng-
l.ind if he fm-ls the st#y :dOjM| pMi
shape to- hl^ Jlking;'..' -i;v:^,^'.

ffam Wbodi becicohed ffy CWuniHHit'^
nrltish to direct at loa.<?t one pic for
tliem, planed east Saturday night
from .^an P'rancLsro after the tJ.S.C-
.s'tanford football game, tA r^ad four
.stbrie* awaitiiit/ hlmvi^;>;|ir*#' ir'^'
r>n cable instrtict!jori<

if the director ilkos any one, he
will t.nkp t^1>> nr<<t boat -fMltrfpiMi^lii^

to^ ftart.^ inejit .
contract. '''*".''/>

Everirtt-'jfcfarsh*!^:'^^
baritone, is set for pictiirf.M by W.ar-
ners. lie doesn't start till .lune 1.

1935, due to h\K current engagement
for the Lew Brown-Warner stoge
mUsiiiali; ^Calling Attjlt«ri.ri: which
biM^sl^it month, :^^^"^^^^ r^^
Wamers has Marshall fdi^ one pic-

ture, with an optional contract for

two a year. Matty Rosen arranged
the.'.d«s;n:.'.'-':f

'

-r:

Sten East for Locations,^

No Personal Apps.
Anna .'^teri arrives in New York

tbmorrow (U ednesday) on a <iulck
trip, and. will return. Weft Satur-

-v^;''

:

The Ooldywn star will go up to
Connecticut tobacco country for
.som.> scenes for 'Wedding Night,'

on w bifvli there hfUi been some shoot-
ihg alreitdy; 8b* i*ttt not Wake a
per.v.tnal nppearance at Itadio City
Mu*le Tfrill Tiiursday fl » When /We
Live A r i in" openx, a»
any p.a.'!i i-lsewhere.

':-;^Ho|^H#a!s4fe"Oct

June Knight came very close to
being the center of International in-
du.stry complications 'thlS;^^'^^
Even may do so yet.

'W.;.- t{i:'\Mc^i^r#ronertiine,' trad*

'

paper authority in London and cur-
i^ently in Hollywood to write trade
stories for Kngll.sh consumption,
was commissioned by Stanley Lu-
plno and other British picture ii?-(

terests, on Isaving London, to keep
'his ey^a ^led for American names
that could be used abroad. First
deal in which he engaged was for
Lupino, who selected Miss Knight
as th|^ lea4 ^dr his ftrst pictura yenr
ture.V''

'

:

He and her new agent (she's cur-
rently being lawed by Leo Morrison
for back commissions), Nat Gold-
stone, signed a letter,forjn contract
for her services, wU«f for Ave
wieeks' fikiarahtee at 11,000 net per
week; with expenses both ways and
British income tax paid. She was
to be in London Oct. 26 to prepare
for a start Oct. Si;;

Due to yartoiiUs excuses, Moorin#
says, iQoldstone kept postponing her
leaving date after they signed tha.
pact Oct. 11. Finally, last Sunday,
he says, Goldstone notified him that
the actress would be unable to sail,
because; She'd been served with »
court writ that barred her froni
leaving California.
Two days later it was publicly

known she had been signed to a
term cont^tet ti*»n» :wii^ '-psii.
,cilled in for: a tdp spot Ja fi^nak*
of 'Brdadwipty Melody.* Mooring
says he - then made inquiry and
learned the Writ had nothing to do
with her delay; that she'd been
processed long before the time OoM*
stene claimed.
Mooring put the matter up to the

Conciliation branch of the Academy,
and indications are that the girl
will be permitted to stay here, with
a small cash seiUletnent being paid.

7hls; however, is not expected to
end the matter, so far as England is
concerned. Lupino, when notified
the girl could not be in London Oct.
2ft, put back start of his production
a week, to Nov. f^, H «tm Jls 4ate4
that way. V y

Britishers here assert that, aside
from the financial loss and annoy-
ance caused to Lupino, the British
industry ittfiy Interprei the action
of Miss Klilthti* agent as a direct
affront to their country and a blow
at the currently building entente
cordiale between the pidi
of Britain and America,

Schabergs ReconcO^

J^PDrapfnsiAg'cy

/•y Hollywood. Oct. 29.

Ben Schulberg and his wife, ad,
reconciled after a .30-month separa-
tion. He meeting and kissing her
upon her arrival at ttie^^4^
port from New ^oar^k» on Saturday
(27). '-.-.v v;

Tt Is lielievod the Sylvia Sidney
filing is cold; also that the wife will
rr'fiie from tlic S<'hulb?rg-Feldllian^'
fJurney ,a|;ency;: bis. r^''}

iii'i -i", 'ii'li
,

''lit (ii milt V-- -,a

London, Octi :?9,-

George Arliss sails frdm heire Nbti
14 for Hollyw«tod. PurRose is tii d»

in the snrtM for two itlaumorit-
Hritish pictureSs His siartlnr
fiatew.. «rt;<|;JtSiy.^l.;;i^ :

Oflfer Constance Bennett

Par *Sailor Beware' Lead
Hollywood. Oct. 2l>.

Constance Bennett has been of-
fert'd thjl ji^ad ; opi»o«H«: Blng Cfoshy ,

•

ill .*?<af^ii'HBe#a^^

I'ilin treatment of the Broadway
play has passed the Joe Ilreen

:

jitaivfliii 'l". V. I'll the jrirlji I>art <''»n^vv

'iid<*rab,ly •built up oycfr Uifr.show^;, : 'r'i



M for fta

Is Traced to BID Fox

•CT»«ES
More Uxort Die

; Tmiiiv in .
wuuUt'i'iJiff aUout rdport*

; the i»resi&iii(, -;r^ciiiverBhi|) aetqp' bf
• F<>x ThelatrMi' Corp. ftuch account*

as aif around woultl havo Willlnm
; Fox anprlinj; for contnil of the com-
pany. Fox la stated a,lrc»dy to have
6(r«jred 1750,000 for the c(»rpotr^t|on>
iisketii. The ia*a iippiii**iny tiw^k

of siK h an offi r from William Fox
would lio that if ho Kui'is tt>ntrol

ihf pn-scnt $1:0,000.000 suit hy Fox
Theatrcf against Bill Fox coiiU be

. Washed ttp. .

K"he Fox Theatres' assets are
vflrioiisly «'stlmate<l to l»« worth
around $2,000,000. Of t^our.so, if thoro

4s any chant-e to collect from Bill

Fox^ ther assets greater
L |Mit«D[iUi1 yialtip. It tig reliahly ac'

' eou»rt<!»d that the ftSO.OOO filter Wias
i/ltixert and that IMll Fox may raise

;1lh/e unto ni.iyho $1,000,000, or

Resiirnaifoii - Wmttttti J^tlrtfiiwrt

, ns receiver of Fox Tlioatres is

handed from certain sources as ini-

pdlcd through the Fox niovemonts.
>.

:
Rfcently Atkinson was made the

.
stt1>Ject bf » court pctltioti by Bill

Fox for examination of Atkinson
before trial In the matter of the
Chicago Title & Mortgage suit

j
aeralnst Fox, et al., revolving
around certain matters pertaining
to liiM^ Rpxy Theatres Corpotration.
IfiMKniflfmed accounts\wttuM have

; Archibald R. W.atson resigning as
president of Fox Theatres, in the
latest Bill Fox meanderlngs around
tHe bix, and also Watson Wilirus

;
raslinlrtg as counsel for Fox ^ftMia-^

trtesi. tinder the conditions as mcn-
• tlohed. Such rosipnations have been
denied by Ralph O. Willgus as hav-
ing taken place or being contem-

Pirc^iilty liihpn Weisman. attor-

,
Wey, is fecelveir ifor Fox Theatres.
Were William Fox to gain control

Of Fox Theatres and quashing of

tlw action against him effected, this

>f9 leave only the .15.000.000 suit
In^ 9wt Films statidingr against the

T—former ftlm noagnate. This ^ one
hin.!^es on William Fox's possession
of the American rights to Trl

,j^^^ ainpng other thinga.

hr-FWC Operating

^^^^^^^

Scrutiny on Coa$t

Flyini? News Clips

From Australia

On the Kngland-to-AiLstralia Air
Oerby, rarainpunt News has ar-

ranged .with two/pf thfP cf^ntPfttants

to fly thie Atihs lMM!k
to Ijonrton.

Tlio fliers, Cathrart .Tones antl

Ivean ^^aller, who tini.shed foui'th in

the derby, have already; started and
are v^itiiiVtil l^nAbotJ!#^v. |« Films
will be' Bh'tpiMtdi'- i9Mit#d:|Rte.^r^:iMtd:ai;rf^^

supposed'" '/irtich .-.'K^ir--

With tU tl|lrA HpiiU0 . .

Thursday nrlghf iUH IH MiMHUt^n
Brooklyn, Trans-Lux is under way
with two additional newsreel spots.

Or>e will be opened shortly also in

Brooklyn, at Flatbush; and Church,
while later oil! wlIU, a
fifth in I'hiladol|»l|te

strucUon has Just fttiartedl

UPPK
With iroD^nt Ottt.of aueation *• to

which of th« Fox. Obltimhia aiid

I^nlversal films RKO Is to get,

xmder recent relinquishment of

prodiict by Loew, the RKO chain is

starting to book A.n.^ dtLte product
imM0diatieIy, llPlie^' r'f^t»-'- picture,
with 'Mveral eitirly season's releases
Kolng to Loew's, is 'Judge Priest.'

From this picture on, RKO gets
everything Fox releases. Loew took
'Cat's Paw,' 'B^'i imt's HntnuMsei*
Charlie ChaA tiii Xiondpa' litoiS

•World'^iioVes'-bn.' •

On the Columbia and U pro-
grams. RICO gets half of the pic-

ilinM 4)£ each hut will not be able
to pick up any for a couple of
weeks, with Warner, Radio and
Paramount product aviiil.iblc to be
played meanwhile. On Loew's half
Is the Grace Moore CoK^lciure.
'One NigbK^Qf Loye,'..v' :;,

COURT RULES

OUT MASS
PICKETING

Qreater New Tork exhibitors won
a signal victory lit th<^1>ooth itrtke
i^ituation last Thursday (25) when
Magistrate Mcllenry found a num-
ber of men guilty of disorderly oon-
duct ih conTiection lirtth maas
ptcketlng^ tti firotit pf the dtobe.
Central and Mayfair theatres. Sen-
tences were suspended, but the .ac-

tion of the court In giving Judicial

afflrmation to the police order;

««iamtt ttasa ptpltetihir h*ll«d
by th« fircAdway ^^thUy* aa^^^i^

portant victory in their warfare With
the booth unions.

It developed during the trial that
the pliiliets, contrary to their plaims,
had no authorisation from the A

.

P. L. to condtjct picketing in front
of the mentioned theatre*. Allied
bopthnien are employed there.

PERELMAN'S 2-FEATURE

Foit Patents' Coup Has die Rim

Its Forim

Rogers Wants Le Roy
|Vw Flats'

Holly woo. Oct. 29.

I Charles R. Rogers wants Mervyn
Jj0 Koy to direct 'MpFa^dena Flats.'
tK« pr<i4ttti«r^ ti^ tpf PfffkimmMnt;
If deal l« ilgiied. Xe Roy will report
to Rogers tipon his return from
vacati»>n trip east.

Le Roy, who holds a contract with
Warners, has clause iii hht agree-
ment that allows him to make one
picture aiintialiy for Another iiMJor
c(>n)pany dtii1l^; hit* teyptt P<^!^9A
14 week*.

U.
Los Angele.«, Oct. 29.

S. District Court actiQ^ on
.foxxlKTest Cpast 11iff«ltlii# #^
«CihMtiica^ l>inMiiPUiit on the-
atrtj ppismtloii. last of the major
legalities in the FWC bankruptcy
proceedings prior to sale of the as-
sets, is due tomorrow (Tuesday)
before Refeiree Samiael W;,. McNabb.

' «.«w|i^fanv. '{pwaiiMmni sAi eeiiisui is

befor* th» pourt on petition of the
F-"Wt: trustees, Charles P. Skouras,
William II. Moore and Charles C.
Irwlh. If approved, the pact for
operation of Paramount theatres in

tiah l'Vai^cisco. SeattliK Portland and
OfikUihd. Irouid ::iil^,^1i^tm* totals
ing $io.si».7r>4 pit'' thevlKMikl^'^^^
cult's liabilities. . '

'

PAR NEWSREEL'S NEW

FAniRN IN INECEIIBER

tiie opening pf the hcict

t'ohgrr'ss in December, I'aramount
News will ajrpear in new dress,

alpng thi"' li»fi« „Pf * Bcreen news-
paper but' not cp^^ Mpvler
tone, lind at fhe same time will (n*
;trodij(e .an innovation in ciiVjeWliit'

WasIiin«tori pulitical matters.
With net* Cdnirress pla^^ is to

shoot , out ime big;^^ lirtory at leant

*ro»:;#pi/'»«i*h:;w'eek\a^ .m^;:)f

f BEN SBKKOWJCH AT COL.
. Hei'.sch(5^fc' Stuart is addlM^gv

Scrkowich to the reorKant«*.d,-gG-

lumbla Pictures advertising rttid

IHiiaklty ittaff. fktrkowich will be

III «liart« 4)< iipecl«J .MplpitAtiqn

uh<ter Kd Otmstead, reisnrtWr explpt*

tatlun mar.aRer.

Another change at Col has
ClharlM CiirrtUi in*vlng pver frtMii

-the IJtfsnd thfatfe.. N. Y.. <• me-
ceed

,
fh-egory Dixon.,. liafter is

Ieavln])r'"t«'' '§&.'
'inf1!«'' '|^'/«d'^^lflili8:

Oaumont-Biitlsh has concluded
deals placing OB product into every
first run situation in the U. S., ac-
cordiiif ;:.tb;:jCNM>rfe''W^^ '^c^kSf-' com -

iMtiiy'«,,*M*«<i''»w

Among th^ circuit deals made are
ones with Publix, Loew, RKO. Fox-
West Coast and Warners. Al Kteffes
will use all the pics In the north-
west. Feiber-Shea r jy» northern New
York and In; all

by Hirry Aithur, 8i: W^1i^
Al r 'd. vvrV.-:: ;V ; .

>:i
'

From Music IlaU oh live'
Sam OpM#yd['s deal with the Mu-

sic Hall on 'We Live Again,'
predicated on a two week's book-
ing, is a guarantee rental for the
14 days of $35,000, plus percentage.
Advertlslnif budget to V»e bf)rne by
Qoldwyn. to be suhstantially smaller
thaii thit on -"Nih*/ ^Wch ^was
$31,000.

,

'Nana' went in for two weeks on
a percentage araiiKcnient without
guarantee,. It was 70% over $65,000
ea?h 'wiMi^r l^r^'''' 'l:''-'. '

Philadelphia, Oct. 29.

The 'double feature' casf^ brought
in ]ro4e.ral. Court last sunm^r Jgr.
Hattr T^iii«elrtiaTj, local exhlVH^r
comes up for hearing Nov. IL'. I'er-

clman is asking a perm.mont in-
junction against six major distrib-
uting comiHimiea to prevent them
fi>bitt (tteM^Miiir the 'no Aoviim^fiM^
tures* clause in their contracts.
Perelmair asked a temporary

junction before, but the judge re-
fused, expressing the opinion that
the case was tW tovpiy«il '%o\-he'\tna

Departure of Schiller

1^ BuUding Threat
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Departure of Col. Ed Schiller,

Loew„^ tliei^tre operating chief, fpr
New TiMii^ this week. Is accepted M
a signal that there will be no MG
building of houses m the imtnediate
future.

Schiller came here In May, an-
nouneed from Frisco th4t « Jiti4ng
of houMa would i>e ptit u» to buck
the Golden State circuit In north
C.ilifornia. Adjustment of bookings,
however, obviated the need for con-
struction, and the Colonel went to
Honolulu. After pt long rest, he re-

turned h«r«k ,i^u$l^ Around a while
.aiMi'

'th«n \ 1N«t^ Milt. :.
^

m
Lynn Farnol's trip to London In

nocember is off and improbable he
will go across this season.

Farnol expectji to lease Qrumr
;erpy/^Pajit;: ai)»<^:'ifti^^ ':TfS^

FOX AND COL'S

Q. T. PATENT

RESEARCH

Whkt may prove to be an hiipor-
tant and far-reachlnpr factor in the
present Tri-Krgon patents situation
developed this week with the entry
into the scene of J^tewart C. Whit-
man, Nelsr York Ihven tor. Whitman,
w:hp : ho(di :mb^^ than 28 patents
covering various phases of record-
ing, reproducing, print inir, and pro-
ject Inpr, claims that his inventions
not only do not cPnflict With the Tri-
.Krgon rights, but they make it .pos-
sible to print from separate sound
and picture neprat Ives, as well as to
eliminate the controversial fly-

wheel from the projectors.

;|jWriPt teaU^ it l9, learned, have
on

A^ttlpj^n's inventions by hoth Co-
lUifibfa and Fox, and ns a result
both companies are considering fur-
ther tests at the stud^s i^n^r prac-
^t|eia:condlflont. r:.;T:'\J:r^}^:^

: 6»i the printing device. Whitman
holds TT R Patent ^o.^fi3480, is-
sued Juno 19, 1934, covering the re-
duction, dubbing, and recording of
sound on nim. AccordinK to the in-

Vflilqfi-^;^ will enable labs
to ihak^#lnts from separate sound
and picture negatives and avoid
conflict ion with the Trl-Rrpon pat-
ents. The diffrrence between the
vyhitnian and the Trl-E^rsen pat-
ents, aciporiitiif m the: ft«her; Hes
in the fact." that Tri-ErKon covers
simultaneous printing of bt)th the
smind and the .scenes, whilll the
Whitn»an patent covers consecutive
prinlinp. ThUi lliiofhs that Under
the Whitman process the sound is
printed first, then the nim Is re-run
throuFTh the printer and the scenes
are recorded in synchronization with
the sound.
On the flywheel eliminating device

Whitman has ii patent application
pendinp in WashinRton. According
to the inventor, his device consists
of a revolving motor whi«h has
enough mass to prpdupe tN Wme
inertia that & flyii^i1i«e4^^ • i

If the Inventor's cii'lms are up-
hold hy further tc.sts that both Fox
and (^olunil»ia are contomplatlnR.
the situation is envisioned: wher^
Wiiitmah andTri^Eit'tirQn Ititer^sfi

, Will ]k>e «*»mpeilng .fipr Huslnr
i*'ii«<K;la*ed with ^\Tiitm I

T^oggs.

A,t the request of a committee of
la«ry:cnr4;.»f'iirelioi^^ ''Vwrtoita; '.maioT''

'

fllm oam^p^ittt»tt^','p9;^

patent lawyers, have presented tho <

terms under which they
,
W0UI4

;

aero* -OT4art»ttf. ^,t>^: Jtiiiwi«^?||:

4

flght
' MMnM;

'

^VmifltiKi-TFitiL. -^nd'l^
Tri-Krgon jjiatentS. "Tht se t. rms
are now

:

in )i«nds 0^ .j;uuusel lor
the comiPinittii^»iati.-.lm^ arkifeii'.-ia^.':

them,; ,/^^.:M
Hi th*:';.i||||irttaM.': iBb^fusioh eoh.

tlnues talker patent war
which has been bust wide opeii by •

William Fox.
Consturna.tion struck thi^/ tk^uotriy

when.
'
g-'^'iriWi.. '«ifi|irt«¥d''''tHalc • tMfM '

Trl-E^rgon, foreign patent company
of American Tri-ErKon (William
Fox), was 4>lanninK tt. quc.stion
Fox'b ownership of the .\nierk>an ^

riuhta to the Tri-Rrgoh Pfttetitfc

.

This Wiaa ft dlatlnct surprise.
The hews struck upon the known i

fact that there is .pendiuK in the
-\a8.sau County (N.Y.) courts u suit i

by Fox Films affMnst William Fpx: ?

inyolvlnir a similar <iuestioh B^i'lbii'^X

tween I^px Films and Fpx; >
^

The film companies grot a chance
for some relief during the pa.^t week
when a conflict of opinhui arose as

"

to. whether the patent owned bjr'^

General "IVilkinff I*ietw«« (r»e^^r»^^
est). No. 1,888.910, was involved a#
basic to Tri-Krson. The p;!ttnt iii-

deemed valuahle and ^'ood, Iml .np-

parenlly does not conc« rn thcj Tl'ir
ISrgon cPhtroversy nearly ' mo; niiuoh

as was believed. The DeFofesl iwt*
ent, it develops, if act^ually wliat is

known ; iM|: ;j|«^^0mittc /
' prIn t lllff .

:

,

patent. " .^=.V;:i.^.;•;^iu.,.3.vv'^^•^ '

i V ' ''.

T>eF6reBt hi iMrt-^liwit**^ 'laili^'';'

patent Situation by any mean* de-
sj)ite this copflict of opinion, al-
t iioiiLri) the .;';|Mkrtieuiar' .vP^t^e^

not apply. ;V-V':--';\

Samuel E. I>arby. Jr., ; of toarhjr

& Darl^. renwesoAta Qeif«|^1 :
Tt^ :

ing Picttitres (DeForest). It 1« ir«ir
likely that should the industl^ em-
1»loy ns counsel it woilid have
to be with the consent of OTP. !«
ancU mt oy<j

(|i\, |m|jt^ljUmpe m^y' haVo
to -ito >

'tftmi^d'- ^lii' :a<miie'- manner
throush OTP and the industry by
which the OTP talker patents, of
which there are around a s<-ore or
more, l>prdering on nearly every
phaoe oi the talker lleli). would bf

,

made available to tho Indtistry in'

flf^hting infringement siiits of all

klnd».V V''--,''

liK's Pliilljf Caiiq»^

M.

4/U,A/ OF INDIES
-.4

Philadelphia. Oct. 29.

W.'irners has .launched a drive

for local patronage which includes'

possible reopening Pf the Alast-

:

baum with S. li. Rotliitilei cfloxy>
as rinnatrintr dli'cctor. No final

word yet on RothafeJ but overtures
are ,011* '.y-';;^

;

'^/''^^

The trade IS waitchlhg Stililey-'

W.'irner.s' experiment here In tag-
i^inn all piotuit .s al their ncinhlMtr-

hood houses either A (suitable for

ndiiRs} >fnd jP^ .(family
IMan hM::iii«jMpv|pl'^^^^

da,ys. 'V'-

: Blxhlhs dpuibttui of the F tag.

They're woriftied thit iV suggeKt
?lcfa pIcTures' khA i<Mil«thlng edti-^

cational and ho may/j kfep a large

irroiii; of l»ptcntial

liollywood, Qct. 29.

AkhoQ^^ at dbtumbla oh an as-
sociated producer contract. Dorothy
Arzner will po to Fox to dirci t one
on a previously made comniittnont.
Miss Arjsner. , will meg X'aptive

lirlde* fioi» Jeiwe Lesley! ' Plehtre
will folltiw 'R<d ITciidf,' next goitiK

in on the I>asky schedule.

J^^^ HUDDLE
Hollywood, Oct. 28.

Hal Horhe. t^hit«d Artists' public-
it yhei-id Is due here Nov. 10 to con

-

rer "Wtth TJarryl aamiCk on th€--ca'

pai^n for 'Ilarnum.

JU« Will rem(Un for 19 <taja.

'^^«HoM»^Affi«l«^')^ vfa'^Mow.. Iridic'

Plans .ire umlcr way for the or-
'liMiiz.'Jlion ol ,1 so-called Tnitcd
Artists' of .the independents to be
knd^ at) Tifrtevican Artti^Vs; ' Ine.^
rind throtiph whi( h unit mciiiliors of
the .i^etup will distrihute their prod-
uct. .\in< ri(Mn Artists will futi' tion

on. fr{».n<.!hlHe basis simlLnrly to the
old Firsfc is:«;<f?!rnrt| i c^ompanyf jwhen j

first prg.'inlsod!

.tack 'trop, iiidi'pcndent distrib-
utor, will V.-i<., uilli lii-.ni(j liartfis

in. New .yprk. A IloUywood pro-
dtt<i«i!. {Bi yet AhonymoUs. will rep^
roiipht pn« of . tM four production
units which wtil mnke up the out nt

as a starter, and be ]>rez of A. A.
One of the units will be made up

bjc fimrtoh King; iKwir trt? Now totk
discussing details arid iaylng put his
producing plana. . 80 far set are tour
pi. tures to h9.,m^-W::m»m::w^
;Ralp)i..tarayM...';:-^.>:- vy'

8utt vs: Le^, M^illi, Wft
Wilmington, f)ct. 29.

With the validity of Americail
Tri-Krgon spUhd pfttenta established
by IT.S. supremo Court ru 11hgi Wil-
liam F'ox followed up the advantage
by lilinfj: .suit In U.S. District court
hero against Loew's, Metro-(Sold«
wyn-Mayer^afNl Wiirner Bros^c^
ing temporary a|i4 permanent In*'.',

junctions against iiae of the patents*
and aleio .^iaktiiK.'

profits.

The iiatents, oriprinally issued to

Hans. Vogt, Joseph Ma«>KoUe an4^
iloiief ftt»gel>' ttif denrnniriiy, are for
phonoprraphic devices with linesir

phonotrram carriers, an intrinsic

p.art of widely u.«ed sound picture

repordi^ns B.nil reproducing methods*
j(Svm^ fttjlts are filed eh bebalC^

of American Trl-Bk-gon, a holdinif'

coniiKtny, rtnd Tri-Kr;^()n A. O.. »
Swiss conip.'iiiy formed ?o c.vploit

the inventions of the ( '.einians who
.issigned the patents lo^tlrtrlSlfcslI

•,A;;.Civin'l92ii. :.vV,

'>-.tl»ltor:'l#;/:hearlng .•befpre-'..J,udgO''

..'^.afc^i•|^^JKfel4ft liaB.?hpt been; set,;
'

.

Lachjtinan Realigns ITA

Sales OrgiiRi%atioil

ll«a)|gnif)|t his skies ; de^tirtjR\e.ftt|^'

Al fjfi^ffi4in; v.p. of tJitiited Arltji**,

has jiiip.iiiitfd Harry Cold and I'aut

r-a/:irus his nmjor licuti tianls In

( har^o of the eastern and v\< ru

divisions/ lyspectlyely. v Vi<'*^''lv'*

tStern: ,0tia ;appointe'd;%^.s*i|ijjliiirt^^^

OpUl ;-'tttta.-JacK:;0pl4^ ti^^^ '

'Laxai'ii^.'''^;'
'

'

New .setup doi-s jini ;ilTi< i rmil

Hurgcr, ,in charge of; home I'll.ivP,

sales prnmotlPn. T/S''' i'-.v
'

i

•COPJERPIELD' AT $2
'David. Cppperileld' hat< b»en

lHt;l<e4 4« thi nedtt for the , A«t"*»
N. v., on a two-ft-dfty 12 top nijn. •

l>ate- of opening will <1< H'nd P*

I
how lon^v Merry Widow' holds <<Mlltt

.B9Ui..iM^,,ij^«iro o;^

>,."• <r' V. '[/^'..



III I'Ci

fox Fim Board Meeting Wednesday,

On (*i> the Pox

,%oar<l meet*. Among mattera to

taken up will be the ratiflca-

;,'-^4loii'' «f^'*: :ii«ii»-''-l«tiSi. :'j«>6ntract- .for

•Bid; Kent to continue as prp.sia<'nt of

: Fo« P««ta». Official report* are

that Kent has two offeri^ M^^

' wom Fox.

This yfar, unider Kent, Fox Films

':r:!^y 'eBtlinalfed '^lo-/ 'in^**'' '^H^

i or at; the rate ol |l |^
• Bhare. ITardly a year af?o th« com-

pany wa» around |15.000,000 in the

To (Tate, after dlsooutitinf? the

•uniniur Ioshcs, the company will

liave netted around |l,600,000. Thaf^ii

r; mfte^^ t^ MrioteBt vrrite'd^wiu. acr
wording to axjeounta. After dte»

countiiiR the summer losses the

company in the third quarter

I !t lltanil.s to realize a net of $300,000.

Within 60 days Fox West Qoast
altould .be

i

^tttivti^. . ...KeJit .Wilt

presuRiiU>iy tw president of that
group on redrffanizatirtri.

Wlien Kent oriyinally sighed

with Chaoe Bank his terms are un-
derstood to have been such that he
^;is to net around $350,000 a year.

This liKure comprised a bonus
which was to have boon yivon him
to. the way of 50,000 shares ot stock.

; 7Bte 4iontract «aU«d for a percentage
of the net. In tha cbmplexli^pi «f
reorKuiiizallon Kcht le^t thi' -UUkk

J '"ii^ilBir ride, never getting it.

Hifts Boycott fo^

' >to Oct. 2».

Cirdlnai Dougherty has made his

first exception to' hbi i^ljst church
tH>j»^rott of fltms. i5sflfH^t|cf« here-
abouts are hoping that this first

loosening up is a favorable sign
but .so far there is no indication

that the Cardinal intends abandon-

> rlbjW||liiition, announced by the
fSib'dilMii; is the Junior Cinema
Guild productions for ohildren. Pro
granui ara given every Saturday
tuider th<> joint aitsplceS of ihtt

.(Tlnema Guild and the Junior League
Of Phlhidclphia, This year they
will bo presented in the I'enn Ath-
letic Club stajrtinf Nov. 8. Outfit
Wlia <^haldeft^| : t^^^ Academy of
IKustc. ?httt it la understood the

tmrt T^otrtd not have made his
^cmptlon in that case.

Pt^c^cnti^d in a club, programs got
^ay/'and the Cardthal issued

tile following statement:

'Vou may advertise that movies
uiMi .IS y(>urs piN^MtfitMl at the Pfehn
Ai^hiptic Club are not included in
the ipatholic boycott and that our
children will be ptemritted ttf attend
these lilms.' . .

" ^
' ''^l':^-'--,' ,

Hollywood. Oct. 29.

Plight of J. 11. McDonough, Radio
I'lCtures president, to (ttl^Mfciv board
meetings in N,e>v York, ii last--

ihlnutie decision; He went with' K«<k
Dieplnet and Wm. Mallard.
Executive is expected to I'eturn

tomorrdw ,(Tuei».) by plane.

MAJORS READY

RKO-CON. LABS DEAL

ililltWOd LOOKS OK
ljecau.se there were na .opppaltion

to the proposed new agreement- 1^*
taeort mcO and tf|e lioWers of
fI,W0',OW notes. Federal Judge
Bondy Is expected to okny the ar-
ranK'^nients. These notes, which
aio presently owned by Consoli-
dated Film Industries^ haVe been
gfeduced in monthty amounts and

kclr maturity cxtendid ov. r a pe-
6d of around four years. Insteald

of having to pay off at the rate Of
$300,000 i)er niopthi RKO no# pays
12^.(100 monthly tthtlt the last two
payments, which will be IHOOO
•i«h; Interest is at 6%.
The aproomont Is tied In with a

revolving credit fund for UKp apd
ftew printing contract hr W^i'-W^
^^^jy^lgdv: -;Haarln*:'a»- llii :miii-

DUALNZ
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Pigurir^g: ,to garner a good portion

'hi'J^^^iwdm^ ""seipured

bif Independent exchanges : hecatise

of the seneral double billing condl-

tit>ns throughout the country, and in

view of the N^A. film C6de lejgalls-

Ing doiible features,' major com-
panies are planning material In-

crease of their progrjims for the
193r)-36 sea.son. A<lded pictures
from, each cotnpany would be of

the
,
quickie' yariety, .td come under

the wire fbr |75,0(W apiece.
^

. M out to give the indies

heavy competltl<m with their pro-
pose<l lesser grade progr.-im pictures
lix_JiG^ jitared__fpr small negative
costs. They iVgure the sales organi-
.'.atlonS can readily Sell the second
linlf of the iluals at prices compar-
able with thf»so ohtnined by the in-
dependents, and a wider distribution
spread cap be secured beoausa of
their;^'|*(ltil^::,' to" force ii/if^
product onto thi^itres that edtttiract

for the ^dde A pictures.
'

Biggie Sets 20 Quickies
One ]big organization already is

laying plana ia torn out 20 of the
quickie features f6r and is

tfillklng to an fndepcinqeiit prodtieer
now making a group of pictures for

one of the larger Independent fran-
chise exchange outfits. The 20 pic-

tures would ha. .raleA .at toj|». pesa-
tive price ot fVt;^'mm. IheHKHng
studio overhead.
At that figure, however, execs of

the major figure the unit producer
of the lesser grade jprpduct can uti-

lise stock jilayerii and tofoht that is

being groomed for featured spots tn

the major features, and availability
of the stock contract group would
give the pictures for the lower
bt^k|| of double bills lMtl# names
thah'"'<ian, 'bf';''a«Bttr^;; ..'0tt''''iniit«',

pendents.'-' y:;::^'- -v'

According to the deal being dls-

(^ussed, percentage of studio over-
head charged against, the minor fea-
tures ;would b« much less: than
tagged on r^cgutar i^lcturef dt ihc
c(mipa ny that; carry costo of ItOQkWO
and up.

Looking for Luck
In addition* eyeca reason^ that out

< >f 'thW:<'til^'^' «^ ''l6iilre4r''''irftkde fea-
tures there is a good chrihce that
one or two of the layout will click
because of exploitation or some
other favorable iniluenqe, and that
fhey wo:t}ld/'be''ihl«^itiO('t1inR^ l|l';i^^iMiiie8

of $ 106,000 or wioiil Wt^^^^^^^^^

pr(.fit for the eS«i^^»ahj^

It Is known that most of the ma-
jors are not taking too readily to

the rise or tWQ or three of the top
independent pro^^lum ji$i4t..!ifMit\h'

business being secured dh j(lletures

that are made economically.
The majors are thbroughtjr flne-

cumbing the manpowjur Ih tha in-

dependent piSmiuctloh ranks, it

is expectetl that the next two or
three months will see lucrative of-

fors being mad<* l)y the several big

organisations to indo|»endent pro-
^ilwMiil'ii^ 'fu^^-: slpifira'iitiietr ' ahiiity

;|iii»dar«UO''^hegatfcr# -K>i^-': "'\"""i'-J:

Theatre Map WiD Be Fdly

HU IIIPE DELllfS

Legal Action by Paramount
Without Trustees Re-

ported Reason for Last

Week's Board Meeting

NO ELECTIONS

Legal action by Paramotnit Puh>
lix itself, not by the trustees who
are in charge there under bank-
ruptcy, was discussed at the board
meeting held Wednesday ai^erpoon
(fiy^the first citlied since >liKr^^nt
Into receivership. Importance of
proposed litigation of an all-encom-
passing nature so far as Par la con-
cerned is suggested by the fact that
the £lda(4 WM eallad together td
disciiss it, hut other than confirma-
tion that the meeting took up legal
mattf?rs secrecy veils the nature of

the legal possibilities at this time.

luring the past week It hag bacfa
reported unofficially that Pai»«>:
mount, displeased with the delay in
a reor 'unizatlon plan by outside
creditor groups and the trustees,
may prepiitfa a plan of Ito oWn from
within, as algainst the prpjpbsed plan
of the creditors. It is no secret
th.at many Paramount folks are im-
patient over the continued delay in

reorganization, 'and if ready to write
a plan of th^ir own, woirtMd iput by
the' ''I*ar ''ttic'ediitiya'; drigaitfpation^:':' it

might efrectiVeiy httriT' «ia*to Out-
side.

Another rsp«>rt» alio without Par-
amount VelifldMf;^, was that; soma
octioh couhfa^t tO)^ the ii^,diNitW "di-

rectors suit of the Par trustees may
-be- -taken. Emanuel Cohen came
east from the studio to be present
at the board session. He remainn
oh but''hti3';#9'baek''tMt 'W««^

No Election*

.Board took no acMon at all on
«ts>Cttng new directors to Hit yaean -

cies of Sam Dembow, B, B. Shauer,
William H. Bngllsh and Otto Kahn
(last three deceased). It was also
stated that another date for a board
meeting at which thesa vacancies
will ba filled has not haen set.

It was denied Ih otia 4uartar that
the board met on any matters which
concerned reorganization, although
when Cohen flew hurriedly from the
Coast to ha prasant at tha masting.
'It ':wtis. -miMf' ..M. aamo'.
brgantsatioii prohlams.

,

• ^ ^
''^y, ilollywood;. -OCt^ .'99^^

;

Upoh his arrival hei?e v Friday^
Xiartin liecU admitted 'he"s In Hol-
lywood on a piituro deal, but^re-
fused to go into details^

'

. Veteran flew^ l^^ with Herbert
J3l l>erman. Theatre GuUd director,

who odme to sciah talent i^iroSpccts;

foT'OuUd'^use.'/:"

G-B ON VELVET

IN U. S. SAYS

OSTRER

London, Oct. 29.

The American expansion venture
of aaumpnt-Brltish will be on vel-

vet 'Within threer months; according
to Mark Ostrer, who arrived here
F'riday (26) from the TT. S. Ostrer
airived with Jeffrey IJernerd find

Michael BalQon. Bernerd returns tp

the .t;. il^iliBip^t Immediately ia
active chaiig^,;ot',f!M*»^

company. '

''
" v**''" .

St.atoinont of the group on arrival

here is to the effect that it figures

id^:relea.<4lng iff pictures in the U. S.

d urliig the flriMt 'Y^ar ^nd, hasing . the
predlcilon ' w ' Diistnews seen and
ct)nt ract('d for th u.*; far.^ifr^tKht to

mean profit within the first quar-
ter of a year. When they first went
to l<ew Tprkf Ostrer says, the' com-
pany wt^sveMy to , tak<e a loss dur-
ing the fir.«t year if necessary for

the purpo.se of building, but he says
now It won't bo noccs.'^ary.

That is the gist of the report that
Ostrer wUt-

'
mitlM>i|^^'tll»*''i'<Ml>i^

hoai^A :::RMetl.^.''-;jt#^^>ii^

day^/ ' r -
"

Briikin in New York
Hollywood, Oct, 2t.

Sam Briskin left hara irridat-<M)
for New York,-'..,:*., ::• C:-''-'^-'-^ -^f

' He; will 'si»end;'.irour'''i|i^^^

Coluhihla't^ h<?(Pif.''<^

Report Schend and Fairbanks !

Joseph M. Schenck is here on

what is understood to be secret

business htiirlnir to do with British

(SIe l>ontinion, product of whleh com-
pany United. Artists raleases
throiighooc the Wbrtd. Aciualiyi' it

Is thought ho may have rushed over
because of the recently announced
recapitalization of Liondon Film

Productions (Alexander Korda>.
,

tjjOniAd^ recently decided to
increase its authorized capit.il from
$700,000 to $4,000,000. of which
$3.<1.'>O.OO0 will be in 6% first pref-

erence sharef oC |C each |knd. the

rest irt eoffifhon pirtleliiirting

shares. .Among the original stock-

holders were the Sutro banking
family, Doui,'Ia3 Falrbanka .

' and
Schenck. htu feeunc hff'*^ tinyeri-

fled; is that hoth tliir >AilPiw'lcans

have withdrawn their coin.

Heaidos the stock p.-irticlpation

and, strictly outside of it. United
Artists, as a film dlstributinc 6om-
patiy^ has k di^al with London Films,
whereby it has world distribution

rights. This deal was re-cemented
recently during a IT. 8. ^It of

stcvs Palloa, .LiM^

Whether or not it's true that
ScjEiahcti dind Fairbanks, have with-
tmitrii their coin, it Wotild hold as
Is.

London claims It needs the higher
kitty at the moment in order to

erect some ^tudios for the deyelop-
hieh't; of .^l'-:eltnilo'lr'''i>*oee

'

connection with general growlnw
pain.s. ri)jnr)any will thus be tnrnt>d

into a public con'-ern. although
there will be no public i.Hsue of

^f»hal'-aii''fltil;^tha' (^oi^^ n^ded; -iiaii:

.ilready beon privately subscribed.
The Prudential Assiiranc»» Co.,

for one. has subscribed for $1,500,-

000 worth of .shares
,
in the new

corporation.' ''::-'r

."^chonck s current problem with
H<%l). while admittedly a serious
ontj, is "f an entirely different na-
ture. It is due to a reported express

-

ad hellfef In the New York V A, ahles
dlilloes that P.An hasn't been turn-
ih|r out product of .sufficient quality
for the company to handle With
ease in the U. S, and to sea wh«t
can ba idlonia kbout jackin* It up.
t'.A . in New York, Is still unde-
cided whether to relca.se 'Nell
G Wynne,' In spite of the fact it was
trade-shoWn at Um;Asiar^Mrly last.

Paramounfff theatre niap WIH
have been ftilly reorganized within
the next two weeks. That's accord-.
Ing to present indications. The last ,.^^

fr;agments of the Par. theatre cie-, i

cult ; vrttfch' , hiave ;iingered ih t ;\
process of fln.anclal relribilitation

have V)een revamped. Within the
jiexl 10 days reor>?.inization plaTOl
will have been filed fpr both; tha
i?'ar.;>:'Mihhesptov:;gii*w^ aAd^Wha- iZ-

Olyinpia, ^chatn;";; v;.r ''r

in addition the oUtlbok is mora
than just favorable for an amicable
.idjusttnent of the claim of Allied

.

Owners against the company. Wltlk vl

this claim 4|^tipted*^^pw^^
on I y remalHttB^ physkiif vobstru^^^^^^ ;

tion, so to spe.ak, In the way of an
:

<'arly company reorganization baa >

been removed. Reported that ih*--i\

Allied claim iookf to ^h* mutualUl*^
settled oh a basis of alround W.OftJi*
000. The ciiMn^.;^ii(^^:;;^:.|!#;-i;,
$23,000,000. ^ '

So far as can be gleaned, tha
Hamm people in Minnesota Will
continue in charge of tha Pai^ j
Minnesota properties under a man-
agement arrahgcmoht which is
stated to be similar to other man-
agement deals made by Paramount*'
1 lamm and hlS assoCtatO ClMttf|iB»;'

will be president and general man^r
ager respectively of the Par-Minna*
SOta giinip. .lohn J. Friedl WlM)

(, (Continued on page 54) v '

,

RICHARDS-PAR

Altliotigh It had been hoped that
a new deal would be consummated
before this week between Parai*:;

nioOnt and XI v. Blchards as rar
gards fiiture management of tha
.Saenger theatres In the south, so
far the matter Is still in stages of
di-scussion. Seemingly the entire-
situation will hava;^ hi| entirely
re-negotiated. Biit • aftch ' 'neffotlaw
tion Is considered a matter of rou-
tine and will probably be com-
pleted by the close of this week.
Fact that accountants seemed

.

mixed in their flghres has held up
'

the matter. Creditors wouldn't okay
any negotiations until this par-
tictllar phase of the situation could
be cleai^ M under the- circum^
stances tiM d^ w^ld hiiva tiit itt

.

probability been ^^<ivshm M:^^^^---
eree. v

Richards' deal will very Ukelr
,

pn the pr^ei^ of a^partner8hip aliW/

Tan«ren«eii|^~>jniBh §i Par ; has' MgidM*.
t la ted w ith '^eniar >'

: oiit8tandinr'''>oP:^'

'

erators. -

There are around 2$ theatres lit V

the iSaengcr .giCoUp. ali Of heariy aH\'
highly profitable. •/''>-[',.

RJUMO OCLES BAR'S

Hadio Plctyro^^i•^(iitt^rlnf7%1t^li-^
R i.i>. for the possible ptit'ehMa i^^^^^^

U. S. rights ot 'Blossom T|)m»AlMit-
ish International . nSttsicM iStMl^^
Kichard Tauber.

.

Picture, was praviewed last week
by B^io; a^ St, y
N. Ty, (or puit>Qse«^^ audience ra- J''

actttitt.' '. ^.

Al Friedlander, F.D. V.P.
Al Friediander Was aleated V.p^

of First: iMyisiohh^^^ fii Ihiatlhg tfC

the bojird last Friday.
Friedlander ha.i been a.ssoclatedi

with H;irrv H. Th'>ni;is, r>rosldent:

»>f ^i^.D,, for 14 years, functlonitvi

v!*rM»it^C*I*a*^tle'^ *urrently as ai*

;

.listttnt ., to the pf^fldent and lil^

^liir^tge of adyertlsihg Ijlhil |>Ubllclty. »
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Tpe Maknig

;' ^.::Pa:^th^•<••l?:i^i!iit^^

137,000 froih Pkr dlrectoirg, past #Ad
,• prpstht, which would come oiit of

. the pockets of Adolph Zukor, S. R.

Kent, Sam Katz, Ralph A. Kohn and
others, if vlctortous, boprins to loom

othej* data >« rea<*lmrCll»:iS^^
That Paramount In 1981 arid ISSJ

on olovonth-hoitr action decided
prinrlpnl subsltliarios should de-

clare dividends but wrote pp mln-

; iiti^s Of «ub«Ul board , meetlnifB as

; : thbujfh they were held at dates prior

to these decisions, became the sub-
. Jert matter of another lengthy ex-

i amlnatlon Thursday (25) in ef-

forts of the lE»«r trustees to prove

Par stock r«9urcl}Me deals were II-

leiralty inade. Ifeirman T, Stlchman,
of l^OOt, Clark, Buckner & Ballan-

tine, counsel for the Pur trustees,

took all day Thursday (26) to try

to pry from Marion Coles many fzvd

varied admlsaiona.^'' V v;' :/-;-''--l>*'

" In iJSt aSiff lf»t ColM ^fwui «#c»
retary of Publtx Theatifes Corp., be-

V sides holding ofllce, either as sec-

retary-asslstant treasurer or as-

v itstant secretary-treasurer In more
- than »0t plr|ncii>al substdlaHfa of

Par. He was tM>cretary of |*iil>llx

;. Enterprises, large theatre holding
company controlling close to f00 the-

atres in south fitid middle west, as
: well, ; CoUbA;: jiow aeeraUnc tWl
tv^aittrer of thiti M. A P. Vte^trm
Corp. of Boston (Mullin & Pinan-

: : ski), was ordered down from there
; testify. He brought with him
v?«cbrda «f New England TlM|it|3ea.

'liic.. -stibaW «it par. -
;

'; ../ Coles proved a capable and Cap-
^ .{ t^ witness, answering questions

. with reluctance and virtually ad-
n^tttlng nothing but what the ^nin-

t: ttta-book ahbwed. :Altl»j0«gli^^S

man lit mm ;point ftlb^J^^
: Referee John B. Joyce td takie A
hand, and papers were produced

' making it appear that minutes as of
.December, 1931, had been written

.
I|i Febniary. ,lM2iJiMt>d<je^ to
J>eeettiber, ColeisstSc'

. ;
' to that the minutes showed

•
. ,tne meetings were held on .dates

, indicated. He refused to concede

;
liiey had, been held latey X}:^. De-

following February suggesting the

;
^contrary, made the refcord any dlf-

tve^nt so far as he was concctmed.

i V Identiff9t |l««ord«» flut—
IStlchmali gyned Uttle ground

with Coles in the witness chair ex-
cept to mark for identification and

• otherwise produce for the record
many iUuminating documents and
data in biiifi^ Itp the Piur trus^^^

:,:ault against Par directors of 1930,

.
'1931 and 1932 for recovery of $12,-

• 237,000 on stock rt^purchase deals

—

plus other information of value in

lliMll-»W«<'Pina: investigation into con-

I duet of affairs of Par. ftnanciaiiy

; and otherwlsei prior to bankruptcy.
Korman E. Collyer, asslst.ant sec-

rotary of I'ar, was on the stand two
; w»(k.s ago. Coles was asked by

•
:
Stichman If ht ;liad Ulked to CoU-

he had but that there had been no
other cfinvcrsatlon rolative to ex-
.aminutions boRun with Cullyei- ex-

cept that latter said he 'had testi-

#i»d iiSid' aniiN^red thifei

of his ability.'

.:

' 8ttch by George T.

. Wa.shlnston, also of the Root, Clark
lirm, questioned Coles In connection

,
.
with dividend declarations of Par

; <lilA>sidIaries in the fall of 1931 and
" .'W Peeember of that year, Osten-

i; Bibly to build up Burplusses In Par
. SO that both the Kunsky-Trendlo
i. a.nd the Columbia Broadcasting re-

:
|>ur<^ha8ei eottUt ..bi put Uu-^Ug^. ,

V Cotes atatid'lbd hid nethitiir to do
with the Kunsky-Trendle ropur-
chase, under which I'ar would buy
back Cr>,000 shares of its own stock
for «4,is75,000. Kpot, QlarK, atton;-

: 'MkVAi.' v'ribid.^Mi.r'MeiM^
.:
j»u!i1|)Kb^l'ilig

tj6 show that in jB^ptembcr, about
the time a suit to restrain Par from
making the repurchase, it was de-

.
cidcd subsidiaries should declare

' dlvldendg of around |5,5O0,000. A
.
liote from A. John Iflcl^ assistant
treasurer; to l?6liy«r A Coles, sog-
gcstod this action, and th.at five

i' aubsids declare dividends to meet
'this amount. They I* ore listed as

]Pfia>iix Itotcri^ Publlx Neitr

>Kfnfif)ahd lilieatres, Intf.;

''Koi(hw*est, Granada Realty Corp.
*nd Crescent Theatres, Inc.

v^riftilor-oflace memos or l«tt«r«

litRumonB^
^<iiiiifet :t*.;€iinn^ :

*L 1 m e h o u se

I>ay .Picycle

Week of Nov: 2
Capitol— What I'vory Woman

Knows" (MO) (2d week).
Mayfsir ••«tadent; Tour'

IHwSt Na)t-4.%e X.lVe Again'
(l^\) (1).

Paramount •

Blues' (Par).

Riaito—'SijE

Rider (WB>.
Rivoli — "Trans -Atlantic

Merry-go- Round' (VA) (31).

Roiy-^'Kanaaa City Prti^ei!»^

Strand^^St. t^s1^ (WB)
(31). }C^.:^---':'~:;"-''^>^:'y^:

WMk af Nov. i
Capital; <fK*6tt(ei«t; lia dy'

(MG).
Mayfair— '365 Nights In

-^ioUywood' (Fox) (7).

Muile Hall—'We Live Again'
(UA) (2d wk).
Paramount — 'L I m e h o u se

Blues' (Par) (2d week).
Rialto—'Mcpace' (Par>.
RIveU — Itrana - A tiant 16

Merry-go-Round' (UA) (2d wk).
Roxy-^'There's Always To-

morrow' (U).
Strand—'St. Louis Kid' (WB>

(2d wk).
$2 Pictures

'Man of Aran' (GB)—Cri-
terion (Id week).
'Merry Widow' (Metro)—

Astor (Sd wa«k).

Charlie Leonard, formerly with
United Arti,8t8, goes with Universal
aa advirtlilltig manager; ftlljkig the
spot vacated by Ben Orlnon, who
moves over to RKO-RaAjo In a
similar capiiclty.

Another adidiition at Univer.sal has
Carl Groz shifting over from Fox
ggTrr»-Ate^M»tnr, Gros held that job
with tr before going with Pox.
Puzant K. Thomajan has suc-

ceeded Leonard at Pox as Arch
Reeve's assistant In the ad dept.
Thomajan comes to Fpx from First
Division'' ;wliera-.:,li#''«iM^
Frtedlandej^ 'V ' :

y \ . vV.;-

'.Alb'ttny.

OaataVe Rubnnr, Ine.| theatrical
fubrica, etc.: cHiiltul atock, fiu.ouo.
Hetty <i. i*ht«r, nc|if sohwartii ana J-

New York..
'

Mfivie-Jrcktor r«Mii|Nlli#vVlliM!. ; nioviiiK
VK'ture luaclunea; cApltM' "stuck, ],(>VU

8hftr««. no par v»lui». Jo«i tilid Uonri-
>ttii Schneider, W Ifmix.. avfime, and

TBwer AmuaemcBt Corp.; amuaemcnt
i]tivlces of «ll klmlH; capital atock, 60
shares, no pur value. .Milton II. Fox,
Harold I). Hcliarf and ]{erinan Young,
aU of 1170 Broadway, New York.

ThantbHU|> Theatrical Corp.; plcturex,
plays, etc.; raidtul stock, 200 shares, no
l>ar Vftlue. Kebua Klein, lin Fifth av<>-

nwf ; Forbea Morsan. Jr., arid Klsie
Tyniaapn, 26 Kroadway, all of New York.

liadwla Corp.: pictures, vaudeville,
etc.; capital stock, |J,000. .Samuel Cold-
bergr, 76S Eastern I'arkwny, JtrooKlyn;
(•erirude Cherrnay, 1430 I'llinptun ave-
nue, lironk. and WltUKtn ft MaisllL lio
West 40tli atrMt. N#ir Ydrk. ;

' ^
LBBg lalaiid OMy Arena, lae. i airiuite-

meat piacaa of all kinds; capital atoek,
$10,000. N. Anthony Kquale, &4 Seventh
street, liOng Island «'lty; Helen Sclu'ffl' r,

40-14 72d street. Klmhurst, and Mary
Greener, 37-41 66th street, Woodslde, L,. I.

Onoitdaca Civic Theatre, Inc.; pictures,
plays, etc.; capital stock, 100 slinrc.i, no
par value. Jay Gardner, OOO Ilenttie
foul*: OMur C. Yj^»na, 117 Qertrttd«
strsft. Md t«aV«Biiir4rtb 8te«l«, f«S
orvim- 'strseti^: all;:;et.: gyra^iMe'
Ii«M|r AsiwsaiaSaf tromnaay, lae.i tlia-

utrtcals; capitial stock, 100 shares, no par
value. Ilenrjr and Gussle Jacobson, 1301
Uaat Genesee atreet, and Irene V. Cane,
109 Murray avenue, all of Syracuse.

Th«a<ra Plairera. lac: theatrical en-
tcrpHaea; capital atock. il,S0O. Jane
Mlilvf Smylit and Charles A. Sthrlte. 270
Park

. avmuer and tiain«Mt M. Wt—> It
Weat 4Sd street, all of M*^ Teirk^

CMMren'a HMV. lise.) thtetrtcal entef'
prise; capital at«ek,-lM aharea; no ikar
value. Fred J. Leonard. OstaoB 'VfarKer
and Dorothy Weinberrert all •( fSff West
Hth atreet. New Tork.
Northern Circuit Co.; theatrical enter-

prise; capital stock, 200 akarea, no par
vatti*„ Oeorga R. Smith, lOl Crawford
aveiaiHi: Bllaahetk Surwlck, IpO Rowland
strait,,Md msiiert W. .Ca»«, im Bast
Qat

i

asas street," all of Syraeusai

Changs of Name
From Anten A Wild, lac, to liondon

Illm Corp.; filed by Stern & Reubens, 1

Bast 45th street. New Tork.
Surrender of Authority

Art cinema Corp.; filed by Newgass,
Nayfnck 4: Wnldheim, 350 Madison ave*
nue, New Torif.
WaiMV Brss. IMhictlona Corp.; filed

br^^l^^jMu^' ^^l^iediaaa, aat
.Weei -.;4ith

IbpaMits HoU Up Fairly WeD

III face of%^Ja)|^

•iaiea.
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$1-A-REEL TAX

' llllnrftfcaik tmm
Hipttol BtockHft

jyCrainento.
. . _ ._ ,

''alisatre fJspHfc'

Cllpltoi atock. fl;Oeo, none SQbn^rllNNl.
l>lrertor.«: Albert W. Leeds, John B.
Bertero, Cha.'--. A. Buckley.

tireat 'Western Animal Circus. Capital
ntrock, 4fi,00O shares; none subscribed.
Utrectors: Jane Barnes, Culver City;
J. D. Newman, Ixis Angeles; C. B.
Taylor, JLps AnKCles; W. K. SlcKer, I*o»
.\ngelP3; R. Richards. Beverly Hills.

Certlflenfe rhanicinic nnmo of .lohn
Zanft, I.,td., to Santt-Evans. l^td., Beverly
Hills.

Curlton. Blvoll Theatres Corp. Motion
picture theatre operating. Capital. 1.000
shares at $1 par value. Permitted to
Issue all. ])lrectf>rM, Clmrles P. Sknuros,
rharlca A. Bncklev, F. 1.. Mpt/.ler, P. R.
Kent, Albert W. I..ecda, John B. Bertero,
:J. .X.fsllv' Bur^, Cart .Hit ..JDe ar«it*:

Matter of Par Trustees' Fees Up

Have Had None for 14 Months—P<nrcMit|M|e

Havinpr received no fees for 14

months of banltruptcy under the old

1 et and four months ' under 77B.

question of allowances to the Par
trustees vand;

;
^unse} :1s further

darkened and may gristly de-
layed as result of an Issue ralfsed

by Referee John K. Joyce. The
rkcforee yostorfl.iy (Mnnday) had all

interested parties before him. to dls-
eiiiM' whether or not tha (N^r^i^ntage

l(mtti!ftlons of the old bankruptcy
act should hold under 77R and
whether or not fro.^-, if fi;rurod

thereunder, can be based on earn-
inRs and disbursemenis ot ji|diaiii Par
subslds wtaldh thetiiai^V^i|^:«ii» in
bankrtiptey,!

Problem is admittedly a knotty
one and fees to tru.steea and counsel
may be seriously affected by the
flnnl decision reached. Arthiir A.
Dalianttne appeaired for the trufitees,

.md interpreted in oppo.sition to
lUfi rce Joyce's inij)ie.';.'<ion, that tlie

court of jurisdiction under 77B lia.s

a riffht to ftx (ees under tli<9 <>ld

bankrui}t<>ir.' >rtih^
Section 48 BOVerninp percentages to
apply. Ballantine also stated that
since the Par trustees are in virtual

oontroli o^ main subsidiaries and ex-
pcqdftimi'::^^ 'that' iwii»-.' ,|«r^'

cenlturc^ linittatlpps shotild take
these In. He stated that this m iph t

1)0 exi liisive of around $1, 000,000 In

expenditures by siibsids pripr to tlic

counter<.sIg:n|nir b!|>^:.|tt*|«a«t^^^
^"

burienteiaitii, v/'rr,

?
. I!%a peirveritag'e «taiiM

bankruptcy net .•^t.itc.d that tru.'^tecs

should not receive fees greater than
1% of disbursements or 2% of the

tKteni pt l»MslQe«« in tbalr .«oatr«L

It y»kn pointed out by attorneys for
the stockholders' group that if the
perrenta;?e was to apply the fees
could run over $1,000,000. , The per-
centage claiise also figures when a
baf^knipt is to be Uqitidated. further
teomi^Heating the sittiat^bti since Par
plans reorganization.

Tlie new 77 H act simply says that
fees for tru.stees and coun.<ol shall

iiot be excessive. Bamuel Zirn. ot?-

i»6«SM)r BatlantifM** vlW, offered
thcat since 77B is a part of the bank-
ruptcy act the assumption must be
that fce.s could not bo greater than
Section 4& would allow and that
under that seotioii^'''':ihr«*' .-Vhin^n
cahnot collect liiora than one. On
the questibn 6f the subsidiaries and
whether their monies could be com-
puted Zirn said he didn't think a
single (ciaBe could b« fditjntlf vWhere
tnohlea 6f corj|p<^ajtic^
to cbhlirw 6f " thii eottrta Wiera In-
cluded.
Malcom Sumner, bondholder at-

torney, said he believed the Par
trustees werje doing a ^ood Job and
should be ade«i«a^ty eoihiiensated
without too niuch delay, lie sug-
gested that something be paid on
account now without prejudice to
their rights and meanwhile that
adtiw decision ba iSMchcdl on Inter-
pretatilon of the fees iqtiefition under
77B at an early date. Morton A.
HoBUO said that he thoupht Judge
Mack was allowing Fox Met trus-
ta«a.M>mething on accdiint, Although
~h« Itet^ thera wfta fnMw «
recelfei-shlp to ttB f»tlier than
jPlvita bid bankruptcy.

;

Referee Joyce ask#S ineiTio-

randums be submittal jMl^ iii)^
,<fea> |m.tlii:||Aftttai,; '^^V^^vi'^jU^.. :\

' Minm^ii^/pct.' 2|).'

In a special messae*) to the city

council, A. G. fialnbridge, ex-show-
man mayor, urged the enactment of

a tax of |1, per reel on all motion
pictures Other tlifit|| iMwa reel*

one of a mimber of new i^Vanue
sources to ease tax burden on real

estate.

Tax would be charged to the dis

tributor or produceir. Tha mayor
estimated it would yield the city

from $50,000 to $75,000 annually
This means that it would ciii|,||»eal

film fxch»i»g«*.that^lttll|*,>:.' '^'

-

'Prior' ti "iwin#':i^^
Painbridge had been a showman
practically all his life, having oper-

ated dramatic stock at the Shubert
hero lor tftai^r years, ntaniiged de
luxe iflwliott^ liiid been a Shubert
press agent and company and house
manager. Following his election,

however, one of his first moves was
to try to bring ail?)Ottj^ Aim censor-
ship, oppoaj^^oii to- Ittif^^

however, fixiim$:/-!tli&^ to

abandon it.
; ii"' -

Lately the mayor (rittilified the lid

on local nighi olnba, 'i^r^blting fan
dancing and 1^ titfiw^^ a^
except simple singing and dancing
turns by performers properly clad.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 29^

Oeorge Smith, operating the Nov-
elty and Happy Hour is further ex-
tending his holdings, with the
'•SlRh)iji|lte(»bt-^^' ofV/'ai :.'

York ohatQ ilM tKia .oVontaii^ ot»j|«e-

tlve.^"; ' ^

Smith has taken over the Low-
ville opera house and' the Canton
hera»' ". • -.-y '. . 'y' .".: '.r'

Film Test Lane Girli

Twentieth Century looking Rose-
mary and Priiscilla I.iiuo of tlie

Waring unit over as iiltnt miiterial.

wants teaha for ;oWjil:#!^:jorth^
CQjbi.ng musicals.
Tests have been made.

}. Rr ''Mci)onough...': ^:'<{.'''^'y

.

Mary Ellis. :
-

Mack QordOn.;; '''•v -.'^^'t''

'

Sam G*^iaiii|(«.',r;;v .-'V

Henry.''II«B;:, . '^.P
Lee AfareiiiiivN''

' "':^''":'.}^'
:

Douglas Montgomery. {:\,' -:^

Jack Partington^
Ginger £^o);cr%'''.'' ^'7- "^

••'^•V

ns^y.m^iiii''-.'^-: '^'^-^-
'

^-'^

Mark^San^^lOte ;;.

FeUx. "^ung-V;?;'
, V;

Sam Priskln.

George Fitzmaurice.
Harnr Ham,
M. D. *Doc^ Homo.,
Henry Hd%firun» '

Purt Kelly.
Mike Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Menryp LoBof^*
Mrs. Br. J. Mannili.

,
Leinny Rosa.
Anna Sten.
Col. Ed Schiller.

Deems Taylor.

stock market l>arely crept along
and cloHtd irregularly lower. I'rico :

changes were so small and interOft
w^s so alack that mue «|gnifleaa«o
was attacMO» *«» tlMl^da^i trading*
Amusements followed trend, first
going sliK^tly higher, and dosing
unchanged to lower.
Just when tlie market appeured to

be headed upwards with raills lead- :

Ing the advance, a batcli of un-
faVorftbld -earniiig statements and
dividend .•u lion.s struck it and .v.-nt

it lowei- at the clo.'^o Saturday. Vol-
ume of sclliiu,' on Friday (2$) , hit
market hardest, and theii^ Wak utUa
inter((iit fn revfvinig prlCos on Sat-
urday. Itesiilt was that l>o\v- Jnups
industrial aviraKcs clu.scil at 02.88, '

for a loss of 2.1.') poiiit.s on tlte week, >

Pi-eyii>U8 , Sii tu rda y 'a c 1ose Was 95 .01,
iw'tiat^of a general dip of pricei, :

Amusement Group ff&ve i good ae- ?
count of itiie>If. Averages for group
fell back 0.91 point to close at
slightly above 21 ^i. During rally
late Wednesday^ Amusement drOttp
managed to get up to ?2%v Low
point was reia^hed at 21%. Volumo

'

for group fell off to api>roxlmatoly
125,000 ahares, virtually the same
number of transactions as threa-;

weeKi «i»ijrtlth group avenigMjifiA
preirla«iaA3^ alipped back^^^

^
;

readers were inclined tO i Viow tfcli -

as a favorable sign.

Radio preferred B again declined, .;

for
, the second

,
week in succesaioiR.

Moi^' ..:iM|iiNMt^a|pivl/ 'ftbbvii ::«iid :\

eiosod ai t7%,';f^^^ of 2^
points. tiOW rhark was 86%. Vol-
ume picked up on decline, although

;

it was only about half that of week
of Its recent ascent to 31% whOil
number of aales topped ST.OOO-sharo
mark. Following ' week or «6 may ;

prove to be a period of accumula-
tion for this stock. Shrewd trader* .

are inclined not to expect much oC

a epnfl^rable improvement soon.
.tiO#w¥'''iitt^Pe.rod'. £ 'Wfiirp' set-baOk

after showing promise of penetrat-
ing critical leyel around 31 High
for week for this issue was 31V4»

'

Just below top for prooeding weok*
' Looiri M«;ali^-;ftf« two'^woiani
in succession. Close of stock Wag '

28^. where it was dOwn 2^ pointful.
Number of transactions Wii^^a^B^W^^|ii,'. j.

same as previous week. : ...i-'' ':f^''ir

WBWisrs inmw^ti
Warner Brothers common was i»N :

fected by selling during last two .1

days of week, and fell oft ttanetist

eighths to close at fMi'. It Wias !»»«•

ond suceessive week that It dropped .

back. Fox A stock fi it strain of
two weeks of advancing prices, and

.

closed at 12Vt, for a net decline «(m points. Jligh tor ^roakvjw^f jtiv;
is%> jtt8t a^ quarter of li ttoim li^tfdir ^

liigh of week before.

Paramount certificates hold well
around $4, where it closed for quar-
ter of , a point loss. Thia stock ap«
pOiwred:'to;bo>weti''iB!l|'t^^

A and 4%. Cfolumbia Pictures cer«»

tlflcates also suffered in week's dO»
cline, dropping back 2'^ points to .

close at 54 Vi. The high point was
,

,.

$7%. l!*hS?re was ;naf;^cdiis(deriKblO

volume on seii-olfi
;

other itnportant losse4 incfnded;
Radio preforrcd A, off 2'^ points at
42%', Teciinicolor, off three-qu.'irters •

at 1214, and Westinghouse, off 2Mk
points at 30. piitho A* General ;

;Rtectr1tcI:-'''' iRKOi .;|Wi|*o-" /commoni
Westingiiouse pipfrttefred and fJen- {

eral Klectric lost ifraLctiontilly. RKO
was sold on .u:roatly increased vol-
ume on, Friday when it, flipped
to 1%. . :Vi r r "-'

'h-'y-Cr-'^i
Radio corporation earnings foi*; ;

nihe months showing net profit O^- *

$2,177,771 against net loss of 1,703.- :

370 same period last year was not ;

refloeted Iria^ of
preifffiod^^ 1^^^ comp.any.
Wdlcat high grade bnyinu

of better issues was showing m.ade
by Eastman Kodak. Twice during
week it established new 1934 highs,

a new yeaJr's high beinit reached
jtirst at 10| and nhally At l«6%, lat-
ter flguro being established Thurs-
day. I'liristman Kodak closed at .

103?i, for a net gnin of three-quai*'
tcrs of a point. VTreferred stock
soared to }4B "«n^ WV^' UP
149 where it wai potman

preferred also (fatfied half ft

^ntl^.tO Cl()«!e at ('G'j. ..^1. ,.

Universal Up ' v; A
Universal preferred Koared to lit'

for a not advance of 5% |)oUita on

,

small volume. Metro*doldwy*»
Mayer proforred .'ilso wa.s stmnft
getting up to 26%, a quarter from
its year's pe-ik, and croslnir *t Sf
an advance of a quarter.
CoMM^Hkted Pihn Imitistrijps pat*
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. i^Mmeitt ' i^elhikl . ior producers

and distributors appeared probable

.jk|>day UM tjie ISational Becovery Ad-

' «^ tho levy «yii«ni

recotnmcndcd by the film code au-

^ thority. Indppondenta cuniplaiQed

tie fellows.

QuestioJi i»f whether to thnish out

diMgrei'ineiits in public has not

> be«n flnnlty determftied; but Deputy

Admliilstrator William P. Parna-

worth diK<-lo8ed that auc^H a Rlpye

; |g.* strung possibUlty, ,. . , v

•'>l|>W»t»g of the failure to work out

^ilrtliiJfat'tory Hchedules, we may have

: to call a public hearing to speed

v thing« up^' he a«art*tipd/ :V:^^^^

Earlier the indications had point-

ad to speedy approval o£ the asscsa-

IMiit |ne|fM>d the CA.
i|n#nce cotntnittee. bu^^^ an influx of

; :]^^ ghoWed there wIH
^^^..te reiientment if the

Okayed wUboiil^ furtther

COM'Id^HNlttfoil*.

A Government ofnclalu arc becoming
extremely irked at t^e industry's

failure to establish harmony on this

quention and feel that )f the latest

laVy itf^ ta ni4««iy f«|iitfr»A:l»^ to

, the code authority more valuable

:: time will be lost. Granting the im-
.' possibility of satisfying all factions,

: NKA execs dcaire to so to the mat
Sfiii^be propi»it^t,^;^'li|Bii»'^^
pTRfahlon andDhdi y
. Industry lines up.

Althout^h no Boverninent oitli-ials

would diacuaa thia angle for publi-

;f ^tlpn^ it 1w^iil^'lM<^ tha^
. 1^ particularly irritated at the In-

. dlea* actions especially in view of

, the fact tliat the finance committee
recpminonded the lateat levy, system

;;''«i^iiilnifHii 'tlUi - cbiriiififtee''"«<^n'^

fllsted of Harold liareford, alternate
for Hai'ry Warner; Sidney 11. Kent;
and Kdward Golden, alternate for

IV. Ray. JohnjBton. One of the lead-

::-Wi-M-^--mM «intttli«t '«lve^''ti«ndtt^

levy plan Is Johnston, who has
: kicked about the inequitable assess
ment ratios between aniall fttid lAFV^

> prodilteer-dl.strbutora.

Johnaton'a Opinion

Coinpi|iiiitti|ijir' iiainat di^proppr-
l^n^

^
l^tM dUterent inebnie

.\ lHrieit<itfi7 Week wttite
• ParnsWorth that 'the assessment

should be based pro rata on the
amount of film rentals done by each
concern.' The. only fair method, the
ll<^ h(la4. tntgested, would
Vroylie tpr 'aaaetWfUent of distrlb-

: Otors based on th« pro rata percent

-

atj'e that each distributor's Rross
income from film rentahr^^e^^ to

;
the total Hum of |180.Q)W whlbh W to

:
t»9 paid ^^y tl<H* dlatrUkitOr m^mt^ra

.
. Ip; their jtfmr* of jfcode auithbri

/;-^:si6»ts'.

" position was taken also by
: • number of indie distribs. Other

. oomplainants weremt^m Plax. locaK'
' Independent dft^rtbutor; Hollywood
Films Corp.. Boston; First Dlvisiort^
Exchanges. Inc., New York; Gold
Medal Film Co.. Phiia4»(i»hia, and
Security Plcturea, Inc., York.

^
Other prdfeaia werfe undS^rstood toN In the miiila.

/ / .^^ complainta ©m-
t»>»t the

^jv?^ gff<j»niN» on the top in-
•ewie hrii^keta la unfair to firms
Whifh handle smaller volumes of
business. Charging that thia ar-
rangement puta the greiieiBt propdr-

.
.Monate: burden on the persons least

JiWal firm assaileil tlx- levy >;( heme
*a modified aales tax,' termed the

Individual ttdMstfm 'Inequitable
fnd ynJtt^itiiV i^^ that bip
eompant«a which get the major
share of cody benefits will pay pro-
portionately lesa thaf^ jtheir;«maller
com P<. t Itpi^ :t6^Wl^l^^l^

Jim Moxley, pioneer jatiowman,
Ul fdfr tftilMi yeara, |a stactnc a
•comehii^ielitv -'v'

. ,v

He's building a suburban house
in West Bi\d,tP compete with Mayor
Nolan's IwMl^ «ittihii:''^*;0^f0t0m

Exchange Mgrs.

Minneapolla, Oct. 29.

Exchange mana#ein| through their
oppoatti«Mi haV9 auedeeded thus far
in Mocklhir an effort to orgftniie all

film exchange employees, excepting
office managers and salesmen. Into

a union to be affiliated with the
American PederatlQii of Labor.

iV»nlC Brand, ai ifthheapolitan at
one time connected with the indus-
try here, has tried to effect the or-
;;anization. He claims that he
called on exchange managera and
that all of them, with on* exoep-
tion, atated tha^t they -woiHd not op-
pose the forniiatioQ of the union.
Then sevelil^ikM^a^^
were held.

In the meanwhile, howii^MMr,
Brand aaya, tha. exchange ntawr^
agera muat Kaire received ordera
from the home offices to block the
proposed organization because, of

a sudden, they reversed their atti-

tude and., let all their employees
know, in M u^ksertiiiii ternla. that
they dldh^ ^rfMM#ll|»i^itw^ ^'n
any union.

.

It is understood th.at Brand still

hasn't given up the ship and will

go ahead with hla plana ^iiijptiie. the
oxch$Mi^: pi^poiitic«^;'^;^-j

CODE BD. SETTLES CHI

HtEIU

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Premature advertising cases l>e-

fore the gQ!#|' t»«J||M t^{^k':#iK^
adjusted. ,^

^' :„:'':.
'.'"

Cryatnl theatre complained agilnat
the Harmony for premature exterior
advertising; in its built-in lobby. The
Harmony i)r\»mise<l to alter its lobby
so that . it will be an ititerior one,
Berwyn theatre ebmpliiined

againat the Oak theatre a|fd ifgainat

the Clifford theatre. Both <^aiieit wer«i

adjusted after admitting premature
advertising, but explaining that they
had tnia^lideratood the code. Senate
theatre complained that the; Kedsi?

\ Annex waa advertising a mbhth In
/advance, which was also explained

as a misunderstanding and was ad-
justed,-' 'v ; .-v*-'

^

BUY PUr BUYS

Play, at lil-

,.,,;lMM|tm«ttt

PUS$YFOpTI9ir4^

Hollywood Is proceeding with ex-
treme caution in ita Broadway legit

buya thia aea^on. Of SB ahotifa that
opened aindi thieratiMrt of^^ titie

and up to laat we^k. Only one has
been sold for picturea, and bidding
on the others is slow. Indications
are that the picture sale buaiaess
thia year la Ilkelr to li« IW^ ib-
hind the '33-'34 aeaaon.

At this time laat year at least

a half dozen deals were doaed and
many othera which later anatorlal-
iied' wer«'''v»i«dfiitt. -'ii. 'TWt^M was
set by the end of the aeaaon. with
Hollywood having purchaaed 22
shows for a total price of $800,000.

Lone aale thuai far waa on 'Small
Miracle,f wMeh Paramount haa
taken f<Nr a reported IW.OM. Radio
Picturea la praetieally Mt to take
'Errant Lady' through ita associate
producer, Felix Young, but this is

a short money deal involving less

than 110,000. 'Merrily We Rou
Alonfir* la gettiiiif the UMMM: aeitoii

so far as competitive bidding la con-
cerned, but no sale yet. Other ahowa
receiving only alight attan^* *t
preaent or none at aU.

h;"
' :Low^ Ifrttliit Aififfija ,:. :

'

^-Otie reason for^H<Jlyi>ood*a~ptia-
syteoting thia time in eontiraat to
last year's noisy Broadway legit ap-
proach may be ascribed to the luke-
warm aggregate batting average of

laat yMur'a l«fito «t tlia picture
houae hot «Ht6H. Of the IS' Uiat
season buys, 12 have been released
as pictures to date. The average
has been .500, six having been film

flopa and the other aix either hita

^r^''1ittlNilmltotyv''a^^ plc-^

tures. Costliest celluloid brodle
waa 'Double Door,' legit hit for

which Paramount paid $55,000.

The other '33-'S4 leglta and their

purehaM prtoeli are:

•She Lovea lie Not/ Par, l»0,M«—
legit, hit.-' :

^

'No Mort ti4ie«' >ietti>, li^^lM—
legit, hit."'* -r: '..:}-: .,

'Men in ^WMto/^'ifttt^''Nf.<
i<^it...hit. y

cc<»iti^n«4 OA 'vim H>

Legalistic Dedsbn by Labor Board on

Union Facte Wiyiont

MjlMK.e.iiL€.

Kansas City, Oct. 29.

Bank nighta are out a» far tta fottr

local.;. tl»wMi^'''iMfe!'' ''<wi».<^^
'

obrdliur received
here from the Code Authority,
which declared the 'nights' unfair
ooiinpetition.

ClflFILM BOARD

PONDERS lOc

'Chieiigo, Oct. M.
Battle over 10c admission la brew-

ing again following the wiring of
protests to John C. Fllnn by local

exhibitora complaining that the

lobiii o^ atalied adtion
Oii iiw dime ticketa deapito the Code
AUtliority'a ruling that Chicago
filmites must find a spot for the thin
silver admiaslon. Film board men
last week held a meeting for the

dlacufaion of thia problem and ac-
tiota on tlie aituation li expected
within the next few daya.
General feeling among the ex-

changee is that It's okay to set a

place tof the dime houaea but that

tlt« dtoUiba can decide for them-
selvea whether or not they want to

sell them. Several exchangee hinted
that they won't sell 10 spots, but

that looks like a gag to those in the

biz aince it'a not likely that any
exchaase nMUMger 1« ioln« to ait

back Andt virafch rival dlatHba cop
any additional coin.

Stall on the question is figured

to come from the major circuits in

town, none of w;hlclj hjiye any lOc

apota..';:-

Davidson Goes Majestic
Dave Davidson gets the Majes-

tic Picturea publicity head poet va-
cated by Ray Cavanaufh* ;'

Davldabh ia leitvliig lifer IMKrertla-

ing job on Chick Lewis' trade paper
this week to make the change. He
was formerly a Paramount exploi-

Utioa auiii Jn Z)etroit. »pd Brook-

Forgetting Resolidioii to Snub CJU

Fibibii Alb fodr Chanses

KXNTS' HEARINGS

POSTPONED ONE DAY

' Hearing on th*" proposed rulea o^^^

fair competition f<»r film agents haiiif

been po.^tponcd one day bocaus*' of

absence from Washington of NKA
liHylfidn; Aditri1fti9trati#:''i«l^

: i^''ltofi*'

onbiatt. placuswikm over lij^
tee's prrtposed regulations ' now
slated for Thui.sday (1).

; E^.oa^- fled Washington Friday (26)

fo ftike the stump in N<lbrnB^^^^
Hcprosenfative T^urke. lJ»*i|<wpf'atic

aspirant tf) the .Senate. EJtpected to

make half-dozen campaign ad-
dreaa^a. Hgay left without kaojRring

Denver, Oct. 29.

Suddenly forgetting they had
signed a 'naanifeatoi' in which they
warn«^ W^.'-'jiMii^ authority they
would not recognize either the code
authority or Its boards, Denver dis-

tributors voted 14 to nine to ask the

c-a. to chattge a section iVt the code
s6 aa to permit IdtteMea and other
1,'lveaways In certain .'»pota. :

Tlie section asked to be replaced
is Article V-E, Part t, Sections 1

and 2. (Exhibitora). The li D^n-
irir' iixhtbltora waht ihe foHdiwiiif to
tki^-lts place:

shall (a) lower ad

-

mis.<don prices publicly announced
or. advertiaed for hia theatre by
fH^ihfr rebkt^ea In 'tN^:^f^^ of lot-

terles. iirizfs. premiums, gifts, re-

duced scrip J.ioolv.s. coupons, throw-
away tickets, or by two-for-ohe ftd-

inissions or by other methodtf or d^-
ViceA of nhiriiiar natii^e #hlch. di-

rectly or indirectly, lower or tend
to lower such announced admis-
sion priocs and which a,re unfair to

competing ex^lbitbrf> ipr whiih; de-

price of admiaslon specified in any
contract licensing the exhibition of

any motion picture during the ex-
hlbitioR' thereof, tn thMe aMs^ip aa
shall be defined by eaish local

clearance and grievance board;
provided (In both 'a' and 'b') the

exhibitora operating not leaa tban
76% '

'of' ihe, number ' o<!,:Uii« iWeii'.' Itd'V;

tlvely and continuously operated
theatres nbt affiliated with distrlb-

ut')rs or producers .and the exhibit-

ora operating not. le^a than 75% of
the nuinber of tlM^ then actively:
and continuously operated theatre."*

affiliated with directors or pro-
ducer.s liave both declared In writ-
ing that

.
the giving or doing the

thfii|ht'-a«'!*<b#inMkYi' be per-'

nviited; arid provided, ftirthrr, that
nothing herein mentioned shall be
considered unfair competition, in
said designated afeas, ujrt^l the ex-
hibitorBt therelrt slmli have fltat idc-

clared so in writing in the mann'-r
and form h« rein ii.ved. For the pur-
pf.se of su< h declaration earti cx-:

hibitor ahail be cntUled t^ yfj^^

thffWf^^tiy^'ly and

Washington, Oct. 29.

A .cloaed ahop agreement between,

the. ^>^iMM>ileaw-lv^i^ ^.«r:.'|«bQf!'

and the Hildinger Biahoii Go. bf i,

Trenton, N. J., chain theatre oper-

ators, was thrown out as illegal Frl- •

day (26) by the National Labor Re- ,

lationa Board in a dedalon which
apparently diaedrifil §'^1^

hole in aection 7a Of the indiifltrtat >

Recovery Act.
Ruling in two disputes involving

employees of the Victory and Prin- •

cess houses in Trenton, the N,t^R.B.: >

held that a eioai^ ah^p asreenieht
^

cannot be negotiated when no em« .

ployee is a union member and de-
'

elded that the privlllges of collec-
tive bargaining aaaured under aec*
tion 7a^.do not aM^. lo • aingle ij|f>

dlvld«ia»-:-"'--"^^:''>v.-/^ ''^..r:

The boa.rd ordered tbe reinstate*
ment of Edward and Domlnlck Cru-
clana. employees of the Victory

'

theatre and membera of an inde- ;

pendent union who were Jind ^fter 2
a cloafd,. ,'iriMivi'

'
'

- agneemMit^' . 'wiui' >

reached with ah Ihterhatlohai Al«
'

llance local. The board found that
the Victory constituted a separate
unit for collective bargaining, al- }

though one of the^Hildinger-Blahop '

chain, and that, ainee the tWo fn« ^

dlviduala were the only projection
machine operatora of the house, the
theatre had violated the Recovery
Act by negotiatins with the LA.

'Appiyiiic tha iiiii<H^ rnie iarin^

cifrie, it reaulta thai 160 Coamopoli-
tan Amuaement €0/ (Which actually

"

operated the Victory), violated ita •

obligationa under aection 7a by ne«
gotiating a oolloott'ra;;:^ i^reeme^^
with a union Tepr^htlng none #|| t
Ita employeea in the face of a re-' i

quest for collective bargaining
,

previously made by a union repre-
sentlng all of the employees in the ^

particular craft group Involyed.' the /

board atated. 'The whole eomprc''
hensive collective agreement with
Local 359 is invalid, the closed shop
provision along with the rest, and '

afforda the employer no legal Juati- .

fl<«atioia for dftwhariifMr thd Cni- ;

clahai! for i|ci»^pMKll(^
359/-'- Jy:''

In the Princess theatre case, Ed-
ward Malkowskl, who also was dls- ;

ehlMved under the aame clrcum-
'

st«tlceia. the board . found that the
worker had no redrem aliiee th«L •

collective bargaining clause Is not
'

applicable to a single Individual.
'

Refusal to bargain with Malkowskl :

waa not a violation of the act, >yhl<^h
requirea employera t6 Ibiai^th x^^^ .

lectlvely, the board explained, since
collective bargaining Implies nego-
tiations ;''iMrtttt; .or.'. ii^re:\':afli»/''.;;

ployeea. ::/
;-.

Board nnnouttcod tlMt unleaa tho
two Victory theiau»a «ln
reinstated within aevOh daya and
the operator will nec6tla.te wltli the -

independent union, the oaae will be .

turned oyer to the NRA compliance
division i^ tlie Justice Pepartp^cnl

^

for, action;..:-:, '.:

BROWNE OF LA. QUITS

OlASTUSTENiNGPOSr

Hbllywood, Oct. 2^;

George Browne, president of the
International Alliance Theatrical
Stalge Employees, hc^pped an over-
night plane for Kew York lliitui'day

(27). He ia dUft baick here by air
Wednesday (31).

IAT8E piexy has been hpre for:
the irtiet two w<^ka, fqHowlng cliiao^

of the American Fodfratlon of La-
bor convention In Sah Fr im i.-ro,

looking over his or^cani7,a lion's s^ t-

up since thie JA strike In the flun\-

mer. of iftlii. Althoijgh he has hi-fd

tTi.'iny conf<'i''n<'fs ritli \'a-inus in-

dl\iiliiils and KroMp.;. 15rown>' has
li< < n listening, and has /^Iven \'<( n\

IA had<?p«; ;4n^i Vinort^oM of ii|«

tijjoiS^rrtm to r«|)Kj(iln : re<i^irbitlon fpf
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^ VAIIDFILM PACES

Mlii^eaiioH"' Oct.

Ift: the Iwii^
itil%« Iraiftm^ « matter
of net, llMh<>ahd-l»1ood }• taking
play awiy from iKii-een. there being
notWtiK in the iim <»« wally itand-
:<Mi |i4^tiir«» im tap. ' ; 7./. .

:l|oth the Orpheum 'iWiuireir: drr
^ny »na state (|>iiHlx) havf iitate

Miftira In oraoettlon to inplhlBr
a^d both nouses have held tiielr

pcalea down to 40c top, the atattM

vdmiaaion price that they Mve been
clukEiKins ^SLl^at^^ flitna and a
flarttre that apcIlA real entertainroent
bareain tor the local public. With
^Bowery Music Hall Follies' on the
•tage and '|{applnesa Ahead' on the
screen^ the On>heum seems to have
the edg« over its competitor which
bids for favor With Ina Ray Hutton
and her girl band plus Several
vaudeville acts and the pictttre.?*Bl«
Hearted Herbert'.

:

.

Picture and vaudeville houses
have opposition for the tlrst time
thi.s fall from legit flesii-and-blood
dram.a, the Shubert having started
Its seven-weelc drama festival with
'Biography', acted by a New York-
recruited cast, including Irene Pur-
cell. An exodus of about 6,000 Min-
ne.Tpolitans to the Minnosota-Iowa
football game at Iowa City over the
week end was no help to 0il^iiNkHr
and Sunday biz.
'Madame DuBarry', at the Cen-

tury, is being hurt by lukewarm re-
virw.s and lack of cast box-office
names so far as Minneapolis is con-
cerned. 'Girl of the Llmberlost' re-
mains for a third consecutive week
at the sure-seater Time, but 'The
Blue Danube' bowed out of the other
loop sure-seater, the World, after
a fortnight run, giving away to
•Bride of the Liake*.

.
;
Houses with straight screen policy

' are anxiously watching to see what
effect vattd«i>fltai|;at 40c will have
upon thaih, Wfm

i
k'k ijilehtT' irorry-

Estrmates for Thi* Week
Century (Publix) (1,«00: 25-35-

40),'M.idame Du Barry' (WB). Mild
reception from newspaper critics
and no outstanding cast names.
TouKh opposition also a detriment.
Will be lucky to wind up with $6,-

;
BOO. Fair. Last week 'L.ast Gentle

-

man* (UA), $7,800, Fair.
Orpheum (Singer (2,890: 25-35-

1 40). 'Happiness Ahead' (FN) and
'BoWery Music HftU Follies* on
flfa««. XiOts <tf;sho#and .t>Iei)br«6od

: for the Id^v Adlnteiihm' aenle^ t^ure
iuid fliesh- entertatnm«flt' verr «r«ll.

liked; Loelts Uko sood 4ll.0M. lMt
•lltreeltr' second Week '&l-Hh:^-tHY^<i)9ii''-

; (llMlo)i 18,000, niaklna: apij^xi-
:
tHMim» %2Q,m tpr th* fortnight
nnfr Slnorni^

State ^Publix) (2.400; 26-35-40).
•Big Hearted Herbert' (WB) and

, Ina Ray Hutton .ind her all-girls'

band and vaudeville. An abundance
I ; of first-rate entertainment at bar.-

galn prices. Customer.^ pleased and
show should benefit by word-of-

\ mouth boosting. Around $10,000 In-
dicated. Okeh.
World (Steffes) (SoO: 26-35-50-

; 75), 'Bride of I^ake' (Amcranglo).
; FMrst Irish dialogue picture to reach

this burg and should be good. for
satisfactory $1,500. Last week, sec-
ond of 'Blue Danube' CWmMM
$1,000. Fair.
Time (Johnson) (250; 25-35). *GIrl

" Of Llmberlost' (Monogram). Third
-' ureek for this one, which has gone

di^er With bang. Expect that school
tiiiehiira* State ooftvehtion. with
•<^ool8 oIo«ed, At weekend will

brtnflr totar to very iwi-tlirfactory |i,-

MO. Did lLOOOUri^ week and |l^«04
.'';:*eeond.' Vtn^.

Uptown tPubllx) a,200j fl-|«).
•Cat's PAW* (Fox) *hd *Bello of

!i Nineties' (Par); split, 12,600. Good.
Last week 'Chained' (MO), $2,200.

(rood.
Lyric (Publix) (1,300; 20-25), •Our

Daily Bread' (UA). Around $2,000
indicated. Fair. Last week 'Wagon

... Wheels' (Far), $;;,r.UO.

Grand (I'lihllx) (1,100; 16-25).
I

; "Treasure Island' (M(r) and 'Now
and Forever' (Par), second loop
runs, split. .Slionld hit $2,000. Fair.

Last week 'Uames' (WB), second
loop run, and 'H;ive ,a lle.nt' (FO*),

i first run, split. $1,700. Light.
Aster (Pul)Hx) (900; ]5-L'r.>, 'Brit-

: fBh Agent' (FN) and 'Dragon Mur-
4er Ciase' (FN), second loop runs,

1^ *|>l|d« Ranger' (i^^^ l>rst run,

•iiUt. load to $1,4^. Good. Uist
#oek 'fiabj^ tike ik^Btolir; (Fox) and
'Re^dy tot iMvii' Ofi^ "rwi,

;::^|^|^^t/^|»9gy.(lWl^;A:v;.^;;^^/; :v^v;.

DnnnatOol
v; HaUywwd, , Oct,

James Doiiii lliM'tltl^^^l^

^eorgiana,' the Victor •««>M'^tW.»!W*r

lecture at- Culuuibia.

JW^^^ie|ei^p!^

Jessel-Cooper $18,000;

Spitalny Girls in 2nd

Opod pix at the ^ J^^
In^rs w itii fair-to-tnidiilin' attend •

iance. Weather ' okay.' Paran^^
ahd'Lo^wy'^et vetti^;,!^ t|i4Ae;;^t<'

ter ' bis than ' :rest ; ^'of

.

'

- thie,;.-
|i|[to^P|

houses. V' ''V

'

Fulton atr<iet. In the heiupt of 4h*
shopping center, got .off to auspi-
cious start. Looks tOte a inoney-
ntaker with two-bits Adinlsh.

Phil Spitalny all-girlie band get:-

.1 see(md week at the J\'iramoiint,
and the feature pic is 'Now and For-
ever' (Par). Met has 'What Every
Woman Know.s,' and Jackie Cpoper
and Ueorgie Jessel on stage. r

B«tii^«to« fir tMA
AlbeO (I.S00; 25-36-50)—'Age of

Innocence* (Radio) and vaude with
Marty Uritt and orch and Joe Mor-
ris. About $13,000, mild. Last week
'Jvdge Priest' (FoX) did |17,000.
rOx (4,000; 25-»35.50)^«Have a

Heart' and stage show with' Eddie
Peabody. Should do $17,000, tine.

Last week 'Chu ehln Chow' did
$15,000.
Paramount (4,000; 25-35-50-fi5)

—

'Now and P^orever* (P.ir) and Phil
Spitalny's all-girlie orch. Getting a
good play and should bring in about
$22,.')U0, peachy. I^st week 'Il.appi-

ness Ahead' (WB) did $16,500. okc.
Spitalny will be held over fOr t,h{^d.
week, going strong. :

'
.

'

Loew's Metropolitan (1,000; 25-
35-50) — 'What Every "Woman
Knows' (MO) and vaude, with
(Ueorgie Jessel and JaclUe ^Cooper.
Okay $18,000. i.Mt''mlim..fJmlkmM
Cellini,' $18,000.
Strand (2,000; 25-35-50)—'That'.s

Gratitude' and 'Wagon—^Wheels.'
double dose for $7,000. Last week
'Howling Dog' (WB> and 'Gift of
Oab* $10,500.

Montreal Way Up;

14G; 'Chained' 12G

t Montreal, Oct. 29.

Hallowe'en In mid-week should
help grOsi^!s,:^urrently aMd» Judging:
by ttinfM»<«ray bla At thihee M the
main stelhs^ It t|N>ks like on* <tf the
best weeksJl fall. Kothlnv spOeial
outside theatres to diniinish attend-
ances and Advent of winter weather
is another help.
His Majesty's has three days of

Russian bAllet (29-31) and three
days of French plays, of which for-
mer runs to $3 top and latter $1.

French players have just played a
week to a gross of around $3,500.
Palace has an outstanding picture,
'Ch.alned,' which on weekend show-
ing should gross $12,000. one of the
best in many weeks. Capitol has
'Age of Innocence' and 'Big-Heart-
ed Herbert,' good for $8,000. Loew's
has another good vaude show and
'There's Always Tomorrow' and
looks like 114.000. Nabes are All

dolhff better.

Ettinvates for Thie Week
His Majesty's (Ind) (1,000: 75-$3),

Ballet Russe,' three days, $4,600.
Last week French plays, $3,500.

Palace (FP) (2,700; 60), 'Chained'
(MG). Cr.awford and G.ible combo
went big at the weekend and should
gross not under $]2,00;>. Last week
repeat of 'Barretts' (MO), $7,000.

Capitol (FP) (2,700; 50), 'Age of
Innocence' (Radio) atid 1iig-l lean-
ed Herbert' (WB). $S,000. Last week
'Outcast. Lftdy' (MG) and TCansaa
City Princess* (WB). |?;600.
UeeW^s (FP) (f.tOO; .*0), There's

Always T<mtMfQln'- <W> and YAUde.
Looks like Irtii lreek Iff yeiu^^ At 114.-

000. Last w««k 'L<^h»on Drc«» Kid'
(Pair) and vaude nice IIS.000.
Frtneets (CT) (1,000; 50), 'Monte

<?ristt»' (UA) and •Silver Lining'
(Cnl) (Jnd week). Still getting
Ijeavy iil;iy and ni.'iy gross $7,000
afler $!t.(>"'M hist week.
Cinema de Paris ( Fran<e-Fi4m.«)

•!.» Ucis.iire' (I'Vent.h).

IJ.dOO, L;i; ' •!> repeat of 'Fedora,'

iOMf^BROW BiRlllNGHAII

Arate $6,S9i'-- v-'v

i':';.' \tillrttliiifiMmr:Oet '2»»,
:

'Wimpole Street' Is a little loo

liigh-brow and 'One Night of Love'

^i>os: into ^ its
^'
Aeec>ki4 ; 'hav tpir

1.1 en nioved OyA? tiO; the GAlKX j^ront

ilie Empire.
'Caravan^ At thA Qtrapd: fAlted to

(;lick Friday and ^Saturday and is

slated to get the houk as spui) ae

am>their pio Is Available' fcift isepiae-

ing.

Estimates for This Week
Alabama (Will»y) (2.o00; 30-35-

:()). 'Barretts of Wimpole Street'
(.MCI) too snooty for liirinlngham,
•*G,500, moderate. I.,awt week 'Judge
Priest' (Fox) oke for $8,500.

Rita (WUhy) (LOOO; 25-30), Gift
of Uab^ (V). 19.400. fair. Last week
-outcast X4ulyV <MO) light at 12,000.

tMipij^<foi|iiArC}.100; 2$), "^Aa-
sas&if JMAOSSt^ (FN). n.SOO. tAkt
weeli ^Ont JUlAt <K I«6vs' was
greft ta.000 and held over for AAO^t
ond Week At OaUtx.
Strand (Wllby) (800; 25). 'Gara-

van' (Fox). Brutal and slated to be
tnilled in middle of the week with
picture replacing not decided. M.aybc
$1,200 for week granting if .second
picture is fair. Last week 'Wagon
Wheels' (Par), $2,000. good.

3 HOLDOVERS IN

'EMPRESS' 17G

Washington. Oct. 29.
Flickers • are the only things

that matter this week. Major
straight film spots are holding over
and cleaning up. Vaude temples
both have no-naine stage bilLs put-
ting all bally on pics. Results are
opposite, however, with 'I^^ast Gen-
tleman' doing nicely at Fox and
'Scarlet Empress' slipping rapidly.
'One Night of Love' is big in-

terest as it goes Into fourth week
downtown tomorrow (30) and is still

on a paying basis. Critics have
used up all specific adjectives and
are simply labeling it aA 'A dreAm
come true'.
lAst week Amos 'n' JIuftdy :

fooled
lads who thought they were light
draw this year by building consis-
tently on Fox stage to detriment of
lavish anniversary ehoW headed by
Q^V Kibbee and Maxine Doyle,
l^tetojrtt jral. at Earle, Latter
spot oame. ot»t all right but with no
other ptiU At Fox but A&A, they
expected more. ^oOthpiastA lads;
however, didn't tOnM «rltnlti |12.00O
of 137.000 houBO roeord they set Ifist

InauguratlOii wOek.
Estimates for This Week

Earle (WB) (2,424; 25-35-40-60)—'.Scarlet Empress' (Par) and
vaude. Nice stage bill but no pull.
Critics comparing Dietricla to Eliz-
abeth Bcrgner version and aren't
very patriotic. Slipping to probable
good but not big $17,000. Last week
Six Day Bike Rider' (WB) and
lavish anniversary show took o.k.
$18,000 against Stiff opposition.
Fox (Loew) (MS4; 26-36-60)—

Last Clentleman' (UA) and vaude.
Arliss only drAw And h^tded for
nice 120,000. LAst wo«k 'Have a
Heart' (Foi) CAik tli^ik Amos 'n'

Andy tMEnrsonai for ; too4 $2**00O
against plenty opposltioiw

KeitH'o (liKO) (Ll»Oi tl-t(-OO)—
'Oaj^ Dlvoroee* (Aadlo) (Id week).
Shooting for aoo<1 M.OOO; LASt weok
same pic hiy«A la sOck ttO^OOO.

pAiass amm («,s<8: ss^u^oo)^
•Ju4g9 priest' (Fox) (M urk). Word
of moAth jiittS press rAVes shOtild
carry second stansa to big $10,000.
Last week same pic won big $19,000.
Met (WB) (1,683; 25-40)—'One

Night of Love' (Col) (2d wk). Sec-
ond seven days at smaller house
following sock week at Earle should
collect nice $7,000 and still going o.k.
First holdover week a wow $11,000.
Columbia (Loew) (1,26.1; 25-40)—

I'ursued' (Fox>. Doesn't mean a
thing in f.Tce of naiMl AOposition^
Maybe light 18.000, . *C '

\

:

9onywood» Oct. 29.

Leads for Itendeivous at Mid-
night,' scheduled to go into produc-
tion at Universal Nov. I, hava been
reposed in 'llMirti':'BOi|liify;;iiii<:.iNl^

"He Hobsop;
,

. Picttm ^^wm ,
It «|l!«etSd by

^;' ^•.^:V^;; Washington. ;0<!tv;;'S9>;
'

Ciross i'Mioili^ of 914 theatres in 'Wlfc'ohHlji^ . MAaMic^^
Mlssoui-i last year aggregated |t».«0«;ooO, fli* Ci^^
nouni-ed last week. Tabulations for 42 ftates 80 *Jlrti^j^^ O.^**

^

houses CQllcctcd 1177.169.000 in 19S5. ^^^^^^^
: ?

ilAsBAehiiMtts inihped into first i^ce in sute standiibRtsrwlth

total receipts of $22,809,000, approximately $3,000,000 in ex«-es« of
New Jersey which was former hblder of top position. Bay State

report covered 290 houses, 270 of them up. rating on stniiK'nt-JHm

puUcy. but because of , the sise of the state specific flguref: were
given for Only A tmi^iol iiho oOi4iiiottw*alth^

Wisconsin report showed 303 houses of all sorts which took $6,-

601,000, while Missouri figures covered 43 legit and fllm-vaude htmses
which garnered |l.j43.O0iO AIM 373 Straight ftWs tlWAtNisV W
Anared. $3,014,000. .

•
-'^ V ^-'y''- ''-

:

'tht in mm ho^ in MAMikciraiiettii ha^ A CPONi of 320,ss i;( po.

the 10 legit^holi4eA'''dolIect^:|•7f.^' ifmi .liP ;iB.lnir.«iiiMf:'MOhM«^^ 'took\

$979,000. '-^.-v'' '.'
:

"
•

:

'

Figures for leading, cities in three states follow:

Fall River, 10 houses. $015,000; New Bedford. 10 houses, $<i7;;.oO0;

Hol>;«He. 6 houses. $295,000; Springfield, 10 houses; •1.0^1.00^^ i*»IA-

erviHe, 9 houses, $414,000; Boston, 68 houses, $9,186,000;^^^^ ^^^^ Cr ;

Madison. 3 taouaeA $206,000; Kenosha. 6 houses, $167,000; M ilwau-

kee. 72 houses, $3,m.0OO: Radne. 8 houses, $218,000.

St Joseph T iKMaios, $4$0»000; Si«-ingfleld. « houses, $i«i7.o60:

Kansas City. $1 hoiises, $3.MiOOO. and fit 40 houses, $8.«»fl.O00.

Ikhlov^rPa

Has LA. Biz Gasping on tk Ropes;

Los Angeles, Oct. 2!).

Trade in all locstl houses, regard-

less of type iit-:pp^k!f '^tit -Age of

pictures, is shot higher than a kite.

Various elements . blained, of

course, with elAlm thAt torthooin-

ing ; electl(m Nov. 0, Is the real

causd keeping folks At home
listening to the rAdio on
cam paiilir'l^'^^ilfiAlAVl^^^ Since

1912.

Then again, too, the extended
runs at the Paramount, RKO,
Chinese and Hollywood are noth-
ing to help stimulate the take.
Best showing made of all houses
is at the Downtown, where they
have revived vaude and are pl.iy-
Ing 'A Lost Lady' on the screen.
•Peck's Pad Boy,' at the State, way
below expectations and somewhat
in the headache class. However,
figured this one will be a natural
in the subsequent run houses.
Criterion doubled trade over previ-
ous week with 'Wagon WheelA*
while Pantages also bolstered A Mt
with 'Great Rxpectatlons.*-

Estimates for This Week
Chinese (CIrauman) (2,028; 30-40-

65)—'Affairs of Cellini' (UA) and
stage show (2d, final week) . Hold-
over stanza not so forte and will
come through with around $7,000.
Last week, first for this picture fair
at $10,700.

Criterion (Partmar)^ <1.I00; 30-40-
$8)^'Waton Wheels', (p«r). Off to
mild start J»hteh will brtnv tt 4dose
to the |44M)t. figure. .XMt ; wilek.
^Mrs, Wiggs of the; Cabbage t>ateh'
(Par) brodied to tune of $1,900.'
Downtown (WB) (1.800; 26-40)—

•A Lost Lady' (WB) and vaudeville.
Vaude is hitting on all 'eight' and
looks as though house headed for
an easy $7,300. Last week Tilg
Hearted Ilerberf (WB) With first
week of vaude ^ predleted
$6,500 smacko.
Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 25-35-

40-55)—'Gay Divorcee' (Radio) (2d
week). Sort of dropped off a bit
and will blow out with around
$6,500. Last week, first stanza far
beyond calculations at $13,800.
Los Angeles (Wm. FOx) (2,800;

20-25)—'That's Gratitude* (Col) and
'Against the Law* fCoI) split. With
double Columbia bill Uttle oft the
track And will wind up with poor
$3,700, week *&eggAr^
(Tower)"Ahd 'Wako Up AA4 DrsAni'
(U) ppofltabiA -:iiimtm«imt^^--'M-'' •«
even $5,100.

'

Pantages (Fan) (2,700; 26-40)—
'Great Kxpectatlons' (U). Picked
up bit on one Of worst weeks house
had in long time and will come
home with around $3,900. Last
week 'Student TOur* (Metro) and
'School for Girls' (Liberty) an awful
blank drjiwn with the combo which
brought in less than $1,500 en the
seven days.
Paramount (Partmu-) (3,696; $0-

40-65)—•'Cleopatra* (Par) and sl.agc
show. Holdover for this De Mille
Opus not BO eondudvo to hwrtvy
trade and will not hit AVi^ the
$11 .800 mark. Jjaat week After
dynamite stATt slipped oil ittAl thrOe
dAys to bit ovsr |ll.O#l igMok ! is
plenty profit for honse.
RKO (3.360; 3$-3B-40)—-Oay

Divorcee* (Radio) (3d Week). Ex-
tension of run not so fruitful as
Uke will not get beyond the $6,800
mark. I^t week«m for tMi |Nie,
great at $11,700.

^

•.,'> i v-..

65)—'Peck's Bad Brty' <Fp\). <:roWn
folks seemed to shy off thi«< .lackio
Cooper opus which will .i\ist makA
the $6,000 mark at the house which
is not In profit class. T.a.*t week
'Barretts of Wimpole Street*'

(Metro) .second and final stanza for
the Shearer picture brought in M$

CAlCuIations in gettint< $^3^.

^smm B. 0.

RJUiGElN PROV.

throvMenOe, Oct.

Stage attractions continue to

dominate the box ofllce here, desplto

same tetrly good pM^iA ll^are at thA
straight picture houses. Best bet

once again the RKO Albee, where
rOVAS, «onvlvlAl - CN^PicM.': .is;;irivi«ti

plenty of support to *LAdy : 4^
Choice' on the screen.

Fay's, the other combo bou^e. la

not fnr behind the Albee with the
revue 'D.incing Honeymoon' And
'Night Alarm' on the S(.-reen.

Estimates fOr This WOsk
Fay's (3,000; 13-36-40) -.'Night

Alarm' AndDAnclng Hoheythoon* on
tbo i^Age. Ineth^ shows still At*
trAbting thenii to spot. Every
week has been a good one sincO
operiing liBhpr Day. And if paco
keeps up hOuso will have swell sea*
son. Theatre has departed front
vaudeville and playing unit shows
exclusively. This week's gross will
be in the nabe of $7,800. ex<-enent.
Last week 'Kansas Citv Princess*
(WB) and 'Midnight Frolic' on nt
pepped things up to a nice $s.Ooo.
Loew's State (3,20o; i

,'>-
1'.'.- lO)—

Transatlantic Merry - Go - H ound*
flTA) and 'Agninst the I^w' (Col).
Looks as though the gross will hover
around $9,000, up a peg. Last week
'What Every Woman Knows' < MG)
was so-so at $7,300.

Majestic (F^y) (2,200; 15-2.'i-4<i)—
'Big Hearted Herbert' (WH) and
'Six Day lUke Rider' (Wl!). I'h nty
of names to draw them, Imt t-o far
business just a trifle better tli.tn av-
erage, although gro.ss conip.ireK fa-
vorably with bis at other nf;indsf
around $7,500. fair. Last we^
•Caravan' (Fox) And *BAck

. ||i

didn't take the l^ihpA SO
$6,500.
Strand (Indie) (3,300; 18-26-40)—

'Mrs. Wiggs* (Psr) And 'It^heA^*
(Mono). Bill (diAr; tl^ Oiie hfVA
stAadf-.Oio '.iMit^ oliABef HAny '.hopAf-

.

in Mini-. lA^Al^rati^ng finlslit
connnent And rsvIOwii Are App
house; Indications Adw ATe fer^^ v

least $8,000. oke. Last week ~^'A«^ .

Wheels* (Par) And l^on

'LAdy by Choice' (Col) And 'Conviv»
tal capers' oh stage. HoUso ha^ hAd
some dandy breaks for the last few
weeks. Gross should be around $9,-
600 this week, excellent. I^ast week
'Gay Divorcee' (Radio) and stage
show skyrocketed things to the
$10,000 mark; nice piece of foddcB.
RKO (Victory) (1.600; 10-15 i:5)—

•Gay Divorce«* (Radio) and IteKL- 'riC

Holiday.' Swell showing of ilrst

picture at the Albee la'-t 'fk
prompted removal of lilni tc Mils

stand for another run; things iouk
^'M^^IMif for ««i dnyA. '

' J^^
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London, O- ( 19

Wo^l Kii'l picture tlioiities h.ive

takoii a Hudden spurt, inaiidy chio

to bptt<»r product. In ^omo In-

stanfPH tUi} Moti>r Sliow htiit h4^1{ic(4

, |h« grt>!«;<ps considerably. ,
'

•

;, < \t I'lte of 15 to thr £)
? •••rr-l;^» of Wimpole Street,'

SO>
1'><'U'»"0- Opoiiod lo sniusli

Hnt'KM. ''""J is constantly tauildlnK.

)fi» lin t week'* Brpss, which is

IQQ.OUI), luofcll . aiUl<)^t certain

'S^t«y tliti^e Wiaeks, wliic)i Ih near
:fiSi»nt Tecpr<| for this, the biggest

<S^rHy house In jthe W^
'Bulldog DraiilniiBnid J&ti^ikis B^ck'

(l'A» I'.ivlMon) (third wcu'k). —
AruiMKl J-i'.OOO, which Is vory Ki>»d

goiii^;. I-')<)ks certain tt>r another
furtiiii^lii. with 'Today W« tlve'
BHieiliiU'tl to follow.
'Blossom Time' (IJll'i (2d West

End ruin Kiiilto.—btill doiiiK hu^i-

Ite.s8, dfsi'ite having: Kros.'Ji'd $125,000
• In uevt'M weeks' run at the llosal.

^, Kow- K 'tiiiiff around |4.ooo jicr wook.
good sitillng for

Ulia B«jail capacity house.

>Hett|« i»f Rothschild' (UA). —
J 'lust terjnIhiUed six weeks' run at
ijjtorble-iVrch . PavtUon after 12
' %feek(!» iit *K<9 T*iV0ll to the biggest
.v'|fo«tn('::i< in tito biit toiipM ajC years.
IMCl^^ the ' ^esi Bad
tilohd picture )i*s b«eR aeeh l>y oyer

i\t a tnim<»n 99oplft^ . A>^r*ved

'-"^Miw Oust,' Tlv6il (M week).—
DoinK capacity, vi^ith chances It will

be main : uned for some weeUs more.
V If Mo, will duplicate hucccsb of
; TRothsclilld.' Doing Bteady $25,000
per w

'Life of Vergie Winters' (Itadlo),
Plazii. I'inislied week to just un-
der $1.'. Dit. which l.s below ny^aee.
Troul'li- uith thl.s hoii.so sliort-
age of pi-oduct. 'Strictly Dynamite*
(Radio) is current featuri/Jtiiit food
for a >v • -k.

'Nell G vynn' (B&D). Lui. ester
Bqii;iri- t w«>ek).—Has lic-n ixv-
era»,'iii'; .imund $15,^00. which Is

8cod . i»iM for this liouso. 'So
(real- r ('.lory' (Fox) due to rerdace.
'One Night of Love' («"ol), Carl-

ton. linitoly In sma.><h cliiss. and
bull lii' • il.tily. In for ii\x weeks but
will si n over for an ex'iit fort-
nlKhl. Xo\v doing aroqnd $1.5,000
weeijiy. 'mUe of the Kinetics' (IPar)
follows.
The Slump Is Over' from this

French, at the Curson, doing around
t^.KOO, which is above oven break,
.pinture b^ijik MplAccd by 'Crime
^Without Pagii<iiti^: (PAr)r \v:iiloh will

Wrum[<. . .•vvere. iu^amm . p».O()0. . ?|ie
Waa Iter Man' <WB) S<!he<tuled to

sfdJlow.'.:

.J^Unfiniehed tympheny,* X» w fJal-
iW'y;^!!:<t^Jl.^h Vet*si«>n of d nnan
Snll-lhii>4ii^j^| grossed $7.oi o. which

fair IViislne.ss. IloUlintr over for
*notri. I- we.»k, wllh 'The C.imcls
Are C.iaiiip" (0-B). sch.-dnlcd to

.
Jpllow for a run.
•My ri'd Dutch' (C.-Ti). r.ipitol.—

Qro.'^: .-.i ,il.,.ut Stt.ooo tii st n-eek,
Whi< li ^.,,od for thi.i hou.sc. Stav-
ing an.

; 1 r week, wlthj^CfitVftMV'
_

y V. ••lowing, .

OMY 2 TACOMA PICS;

''"

''tMTt'i'^^''''
Tocoma. Oct. ::9.

-^'*',*M>, -'^'hii Hamrlck slKnini; for

SMvy
v: ;:de In Portland. Scat (le and

J^<*i!'^"','^;,'«>^il Orpheunis oiicning
loi' We TiifM.ma Is set to liave a

'ttSfV'*"'
"'•^'y staKo show. This in

ki •'^I*^'" l'"^ town.
KOtlt

it may -ct >;oing nKaiii, as in
ir.H Koi,<> T;icoiua rated as a f^ofxl
n tiivii. |!y the time drphoum

vatid,* Rut in^ the idea was on the
^..n... ;v.ow;<;th(|;"-'ehiit»ii'.. is' -for a

'I iiii, I; i- alno showing Home life
IJlue MouKt'. almost

niaking It a new theatre^ With two
vevk.s shutdown to rem<>del: a'nd
di e.HH up. About everythihBf Wjli. be
n^w except the four w«U» a«4^ti>ef.
An Is. Only two flif*t rotiji rtywi' Ih

>>wn_thlB^o^k.
BstTinitet for This Week

... Music Box (Hatnri.k) (I.hmi. lt,,
--Mn.liirno l>„ l{,rr>- <\VH». three
fay.s, liichest dirl' (lladiot, live
"ay.s, wiiji indic;»tions the eight-
«lay weelc win do a good H.ObO. Last"
wo-k. six Day Bike linee' trNi and

Of TnnoceAce' (Radio), siillt.
steady at |3;800,.-. :

™

S^^lLjP^^ okay ^H.iV^O.V: T.n St

Wes with

Dude Ranger' $8,500;

Portland, Ore., Oct 2!>.

Third house to go stage show this
season is Parker^s Broadway .isHlth

Arixuna Wranglers, KNX radio unit
from L. A. dOlhg a great hi* again.si

stronn coinpeti-sh.

Is 'Pude ItanKer' reglatering fairly.

Competlsh so keen thl.s week that
I'A rushed in 'What ^:very Woman
Knows* sidoirackinj; 'Outcast I.adv.'
Hamrlek's Orpheum doubled its

vaude efforts and ballyhooed Jackie
Souders as new m.c. Wi'tli St(tl^
hand. HiimricK labels his

, uoUs
Orpheinti V'ttuiSa playing on the rep
on that Old circuit. Orpheunt's pic
Is 'Gay Divoireee' and registeirod
Okay.', • .

:

Strongest stage build-up is Para-
mount whose units and Hermle
King's stage band have doubled
gros.scs. irnder this policy Ever-
green doubled the nut but trebled
the gross since taking over the hou.se
from FViC. Paramount scored heav-
ily with 'Uelle of Nineties' last week
and held up its biz well this week
with '.Servants P^ntrance.'
Hamrick's Music Box folded last

week. IIou.se i.s dark and due to be
opened next month by a Parker-
ISvei-green combo. J. J. Parker out-
fit will run the house, with Ever-
green contributing pix utt4er 90if-
tract. Hamrlcfc'a (Drientat is ruh-
nih« ihighta only with house dark
.b(|»f«>ri.;: 't 9m>.-^4^mH\m- 'HaAttriaiirs
and-Stttidayifk'-':

Estimates liif: this Week
Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 25-40)

'Dude Ranger' (Fox) with radio
static unit 'Arizona Wrahglers' from
'KNX. Chiefly drawtns oh the unit
for good 18,50^; Laali Week ^Wake
Up and Ihream' (IX) and . ^I>rMon
Murder Case' (FN), fairly at 13,800.

Ukltatf Artials (PSrker) (1.000:
25-40) 'What Everywoman Knows'
(MO). Getting a great play for this
house, around 15,500. Las t Week
Harretts' (MO) ended third Week
with fair ?3,I00, first two weeks ratt,

up good total gross of |9,2U0.

.:|>«mimojM.wl
'

:;::(yyer>fj>»p»; ;
(S.OOO;

W-4#) ;**Jervant8' Entrance' (Fox)
wfth stage hand and road unit of
"jplie Drunkard.' Combo bill hold-
Ing u|> this liouse's hlRh averaKc.
I.ast wee k 'I'.elle of Nineties' (Par)
with stage band tui^ vaudc did a
smashihg ip;80a;

Oi^phsuin (HiMarlc^) (1.040: ^5* 44)

)

'aay PivOrce«><Biimd) SNth stage
band, and vaude. Oettlhg ove^ f^r
good enough $6,000. Last' W^ek
iiichesi Girl' (Radio) with bandahd
vaude hit an average $5,500.

Oriental (Hamrick) (2.500; 25-.15)

'There .s Always Tomorrow' (I').

Fair play nights only, with htius»>

dark bef()ro 6 p.m. aroui.d $!..">oo.

Last week 'Btuildog Drummond'
(UA) seooha. run did nicely at

STAMOUT

SL Louis, Oct. 2?.

No single house Is leading the

piuRSdei this week by any great dis-

tant; although FOX with WiU
^Etogers up will doubtless come in a
iSHKllL^r so jii^ii^^Thaatt^la^
ihg Its hist ililtk alge#^CH^
Moore's'^' ftnU'v -Mur. '

«veii': :do
J»ettef.

Estimates for This Week
Ambassador (FftM) (3,000; 25-35-

55)—'One Night of Love' (Col).

Moved frdni, FOs U» JUth St. Louts
week. 8o-s6 lt;000. Last week
'Ladf by Choice (Col^ iwtt 'Love
Time* (Fox), |0;000.
Fox (F&M) («,000; H-n-8R)--

'J udge Priest' (Pox) wtll Rogers
pulling u big $18,P00.
Last week 'One Night of T,.ove'

(Col). $6,000.
Loew's State (Loews) (3,000; 25-

35-55) — 'What Every Woman
Knows' (.M(;>. Helen Hayes k<>o*1

for $14,000, okay.
Last week "I^ast Gentleman' (I'A).

same.
Missouri (1«'&M) (3.500; 25-40)—

'Our l>aily }!read' (UA) and 'Na:ne
the Woman" (Col). Poor at |5,P0O.

iMHi week 'Caravan* andt ICHig
Kellv' 'Mono> ditto.

Orpheum (Warners) (2.000; 25-35-

66)—'till Bariry' tWB) and 'Kansas
City l»ft^frfsr (WB). Good pace.

$12,006. Last week 'Six-Day Biko
Ilider' (WB) and 'Ydtt Belong to

Me (Par).::-tll.OOO.:- v :.k. ''-"L:^:^L

""IBubert ( w&i^ori) aM^i f*?^-

fi6) — 'Gay Divorce** XRadt#: Wd
vreek); NIcsi, |i«,00« W M^motfr

Qr^M'Qmm^ Weak;

' Cliicago. Oct.

Flock of hold-over pictures
throughout tlie looi> this weejv is

holding down ki'o.ss ims.'^ihilit ies.

Particularly is this ih*- case witli

the two top combo houses, the

H.&K. Chicago where 'One Night of

Liovo' goes into the second halt of

its fortiOi^'i «flt||tra9!t and- at the

liKO l^tB«^Ml>H^ Divorcee'

gaiiopi^ akMif it a spiattdid p^e
for ft Seerthd sewsiotK" ^ -

Both hoii.se:? will liold up on pace
due to word-of-moulh biilM-up.
ChicMJjo. whi' ii hit $43,000 last week,

will stick to $;! 1,000 currently, while

'Gay Divorcee' which did a smash-
ing $25,000 will not drop more than
$5,000 from that take currently.

ApoUo continues aS a sort of dull

headache tot th.e B-ftK. mob. Only
thing th^ii's aiiVihn the house at all

is the cheap Btit. I^ictures haven't
beeni having much liick l^ere, hiost

of them blowing after a sad week
or 10 days. B.&K. is Having the
y:ime dllllcuUy here as they had
with the McVM<kerH and Kooaevelt:
there heinn a scarcity of run prod-
uct to keep both houses on the
pleasant side of the books.

Disappoint m<nt of the week is

'Cleoji.atr,!' which has drawn bad
notices .and bad conunent .-it the
Ronsevelt. Didn't Ket started and
can't stay Iomk. Running into .-attic

't»H>uble that 'Scarlet Empres.s' ex-
;"f^lericedv.''VV'

Esimatcs for This Wesk'
Apollo (IS&K) (1.200: 35-t.r.-«r»)

—

•I'oii-^t.int Lady' (.MOi. Woifl d<|

any better here than several pic-

tures whleji preceded, which mian.'^

around $9,()0<t for a pro(Uai)le week
but

.
nothing for the homc-oiTicp to

rav<> : about.. %ost. Lady' (wn

r

•latrtod wel! last wefk and slipped

tiff fast to i»nlsh for" fair |8»300.. ,

Chieags (B&K) (a,WOi 8546*761
r-N^)ne .SigJHt of Love' .Ct^«l> snd
stage Hhow (3nd »i^e6k)v .t'atne: 1^
here- on' a two-weok bo<)k|rt^ and
inaniiuc'l ii >ioo>l • $4;{.;j(;n»' .iin; -th^.;

•'«p^iwi*r. buv ;idiSaij||i»ti»*e4''*fteVv'*^

rave expectations. Heavy ad cam-
paign was hardly suited for Chi-
cago, the public not being par-
ticiil.irly interested in the ads which
.slated that Norma Shearer, JM Can-
tor, et al, liked the llicker. It was
a canii>ai,t;n that was okay for the
trade but not for the Customers.
Word of mouth helping this week
and will hold take to $34,000, satis-

factory for The hold-ovor.
Qarriek (B&K) (900; 35-50)—

'Six Dar Btka iUd^ (WB). House
is no^ ft jbnie-!Mr4M»ksr on prognun
pictures. This iiriMk wftl ttlftii|U|e

$4,000 to profits; ' 't^mi wiMik -^n-
sas City Princess' ^1ff9)« |S.$1>0,

weakish.
Oriental (H&K) (3.200; 25-35-40)—'Have a Heart' (MG) and vaude.

Rlanche Calloway on stage elfrrently
In competlsh with .Jean Calloway at

the slmilar-pollcled State-Lake.
House f,'ets a fine break currently
due to hold-overs all over town and
the gross hops to $24,000, wallop-
ing. This despite the missing of

the first two shows on Friday by
the CalloWay t>aiid due to plane
trouble. Last ifreek 'Hiiman Side'
(U) was under badly at |1$.809.

Rssssvett <fi«K) {tM9i^-SS-
6S)^^Ieopatra' (l^i'). Not f<aittg

anywhere! Getting ribs "from itoritlfts-

and puhlip. Will hardly eroiis the
$11,000 mark on the first sesshVn
whii'h means a quick and short
stay. 'Chained' (.MO) was a win-
ner here, .nettini^ over $S,000 on its

fotuth and final week.
State- Lake (.lones) (2,700: 20-

.•.'.-;!.".) Til Kir If ((Nil) and v.iude.

lluiiiiiiiK around $15,000. Last wiM'k
iiii; .Moment' (D wa<» In the liyhi
alley with .loe Tifwl.s on staire to

M!:ire iic-it .?1 4.800.

U nited Artists ( «*K^UA ) ( J .700
35 - r.5»-«^»^ — ; *Rafrett !»•'

: (M(1> < » <i

i(rs<*ii^;.:\-'l'''e>ivnft^ ."after firsM.;

'W-:'-.tWi^sV And'- 'thf «jRd is near.
S#lteh>d »TOit-omca 'policy <Mdn'i
elp the. sjt\i,'iif i<in any*. t^i<t <v«?if*l'<

W:aji ff<><;(d eii..tiL'li at $15,S00 nnd ihi

-se!»!il«in U'tll have to be contept \vii h
'

; Tursuit' 80G,

Piisiness is vory spotty this week,
only .1 i'oui>le of attri'ctions showing
up well. While football is hurting
some .and an all -day r.ain Frlda.v, fol-
lowed by more sliowers Saturday
11 i^'ht didn't h<'lp, lacH of box of-
iice lu8frs^.'iS>'.'bIan)'ed' - |tti|)Stljr.viMy ' the.^

pieturesroujrrehti-

•

The Siusic Hall, which has been
hitting a rather steady arid gooil
.uUit this fall, appeans best wltli
Puisuit of Happiness.' Indications
point to $K<>,000 or over. The Kialto
will iro over aveiaj^e at $11,000 on
'l^enion Dre>!> Kid.' while tlie Palace
vvill bo better than it has been at
Ml. 000, possibly more, on 'Aire of
Innocence.'

With the Deans (Pisty and Pafty)
oh a perSohltl i>rotecting the Ro^y
fVi'm wors« iLp ihicddo^ of 'Little
Frii nd; stoSSW |f#
This Is under . expectations after
the .strong first week'!s draft of
Friend'; 134,000 . The Pean hoys are
.^'ettlrig $8,600 on the week. "

The Capitol, after four weeks of
'Harretts,' brouKht in 'What lOvery
Wom.'in Knows' Friday (26). I'ic-

ture is not doiiiK the business hojied
for and with matinees poor, it may
not KCt over !f35,000' However, it

Iiolds over.
Another In the disappointment

column is 'Mrs. Wiggs.' It is short
of wind on a pace suggesting but
$25,000. A j)lanned holdover will
not be carried out. Last week at
the last minute a third week for
'Now and Forever* was called oft

after picture wasn't galloping for
better thwi moOttv Wiggs'
it Aoingyi£mm:.W ':iMlt« thiUi: ftt

iiiibi.;-^-:..-- '-.i'^ Bftjiw^ *t aiBMid Isn^
doing v^tial was (uipSeled. etthar,
and on week tuidSr |15.0(>d. 'St.

Ixniia Kid' iS being brought In to-
morrow .morning (Wednesday).
.'

1 ayfair ftailnd nothing worthtrhife
at the b;6. in 'Loyalties,' a British-
made, and pulled it last night (Mon-
day) after live days at under $5,000,
l>riii^;inj7 in '."Student Tour,' wltlch
liad its lirst run metropolitan show-
ing several weeka f^rn^^sA Li>^
Met, Brooklyn.
Hoth $2 top attractions current,

•.Merry Widow' at the Astor and
Man of Aran" at the Criterion, are
railiiiK to ar aise. 'Widow' on its

second week .«lid to $11,500 and
.Metro is beginning to jazz up its

ads in an effort to create interest.

l>icture isnt setting the men and
tinle8#'''TOtherin^' stren^jth will go
oullrS^Mjiu' With . 'David Copperlield'

;'s;'ni*Xt; for V house, 'Aran' on its

lirsf ipt. only $0,400 and will

ciosA jjovi l',^ M back to
u 'fiH^lii(|;:]iNQ^m: T---iJ'.

wi^" for" iti'-:. -iirBjl.-.'-bsj'^i^Nonnd

f 2i-,000, and miVoU brings in 'Trans

-

;i tlantic Merrv-Go-Uourtd' toniofrbw
morning (Wed ). State, with ^par-
ictt's, second run shOul(t^fc;v|Mif»*W
or thereabouts, (ike.

Estimates for This Week
Aet«# > (liOjX ; Iil.l0nil>«6 -12.20)

,

Mcrrr mow's (llCil |IS»d week).
Lacking m ntare draw and ofl! to
$ 1 1,800 ^pn its second ;iire^. Rtin
looks doubtfikl, with 'CopfpfSirasld' on
books ak next l>ut not yit ifoted.
Capitol (6.40O; S5-76'Si»-^|1.10),

'What Every Woman knows' (MO)
and stage show. Nites okay but
n\£Lt^ bad and disappointing at $35.-

000, perhaps a little over. Last
week, fourth of 'Barretts' (MG),
$23,000.

Criterfen (8.S6; $l.tO-$1.65-$2.20),
'Aran' (OP-Ko.x) (2nd week). Not
doing well and with only $C,400
showing up first seven d.iys, is

jiepged to close Nov. 7, flouse re-
turns to a grind pollG|r Mnf^- ffp^l^- ^

tion of .lohn ^Joiing.
Mayfair (2,200; 35-55-65). 'Loyal-

ties' (Atiten). Failing to draw at
ijn<ler $5,000 for live <lays, was
imlled last nii'lit (Monday), '.Stu-

(l.-iil Tour' (.MO) taking scr(>en at
C ji.m. Pi-edecessor, 'Have a Heart'
(.MO) was ovei- $S,000.
Palace (l.TOO; 35-50-65), 'Age bf

Innocence' fi;,iilio) nnd vaude. Do-
iiij; better than recent averai^e liere,

$11,000 or f>ver. Last week was a
rare grosser for thi.s house, '.lodge
Priest' (l'V)x) Ketting $14,000.
Paramount (3.564; 35-.'3r,-75-85),

'Mrs. VVlggS* (Par) and stage show.
No fast, pace; looks only $25,000.
and a planned holflover called off.

'I.lriiehfiusB Rlae?*' (I^ar) nej?t. I-^ist

wer-k '.Vow and .
Forever' (Par).

sli|)ped on its seWind Wttek to M'H,*
(I'Mi^ and a

"
il.ilr»l:-v^feBk .for/.'thajt--' «ra»

called Off .at »h<vV»leV:e.nth..hOiiri
Rsdie City Musi^ HiHI (S;tlBi 40w

r. ».-'h8i^*$!*$liM-$i..$,!i), ' 'I'uWWf:;-' .of

li v^r|>ln«sa^ CParK and^^; s^^
i'.e;.i- in;, .t<m'k^l^w^<f?W•^^^^^

sted. Vrltt'hot hold QV^ir, hoiise
1," tiing 'tViif Ltve Again* (Goldwyn-
1 \ ) Thurftday ( 1). Last week 'Age
of Innoeeiife' (Radio) held iip well,
Jr!»titig $KO:d()0";

,

. Rialto c. 'i'Hi. 40-55-65), 'I^tmon
I.M-iH lsi>l' ( I'ai I. l.e,. 'i'racy starrer
i>- • -]i liold ttii elv ;irifl should round
om a irood $11.' en on the, win-k.On

Day Bike Hidei' (WID. to lie fol- ,

lowed by 'First Wm ld W.u " whit h
house has obtaineil from l''o\. Nine .

days of Ilowllng Dog' <WU), in
ahead of 'ix>mon . Prop Ki^.v was
$16,000, nice.

fiivsli^ (2.200; 40-65-75-«S-O»),
'Ldist jQentieman' (UA) (Ipd'ftna)
week). Not big but hOMrn* SfV^t^^;:
$21,000 on second (Itnal) week eml* :

,

ing tonight (Tuesday); Ji'jirat #asiui
was $30,600. 'Transatlantic Mitrtjf^y^
Oh-Rouhd' (UA) is the successor.
Roxy (6.200; 25-35-55-65). 'Little

Friend' (OI5-Kox) (2nd week) and
"

Dizzy and Daffy De.in on personal.
Brou,L;ht in this week on .i personal,
the Dean l>o>s ;ire sa\ini;- 'J-'ritnul's'

holdover week from droppinp: below
$26,500. More was expected aft*^, -

picture's initial week of $33,900.

Strand (2,»00; 35-55-65-85). 'Du-
iiarry' (WB). Disappointing at un-

,

der $15,000 on week and out to-
night (Tuesday). 'St. JLouis Kid*
taking p<>88ession of house, tomor* .

row morniiur iMTsdK
second of 'Intpvthess Ahead* (WB)#
$17,900.

State (2.300; 35-55-75). 'Barretts' .

(.MO) and vaude.^ Four- week run .

at Capitol dented second run
;

chances somewhat but at $17,000 or
thereabouts will be all right. Last •'

week 'One Night of Love' (Col) Itttrr
a reported $33,000, beautiful. ,^

TEMPLE »m
PRIESr UGs s

Newark, Oct. Jf. ;
-

;

Shii ley Temple in 'Now and For-
ever' is taking plenty this weelc,
running up to perhaps $16,000,
which is very nice Indeed, at the

'

Newark. Branford ahd Proetor's.ft^
a lo#er scale for plcttiriia, Wilt bi ;

.

next, former with 'Desirftbla' and
'

'Kansias City Princess'jgittlmr 4dM<Ml
to 111,000 and Ptoctor's on eight
days of 'Judgre Priest' puUlnc 110.*
000. Proctoi^'s wants to get back to
a Thursday Opening and, while WlU
Itpgers can doubtless stand the ex-
tra day, the house is taking no '

chances by using a preview of 'Age
of Innocence' Wednesday night. .

Loew's, with 'Student Tour', is go- ,.

in;;; to take a dash of red tills week. T
Estimates for This Witli i

Branford (W»X tf-W)*?^ • ^

'Pesiinable' (WB) and 'Ksnsas Clfir \

Ptlncsss' (FN). Opening nicely and
.

With a house apparently on the
creist of a wave should sWlng up to
a fine $11,000. Last Week 'Happiness
Ahead' (WB) and ^^K^ <]ftb^ (Vk:
good at $13,500.

'

Capitol (WB) (1,200; 15-25-35- ;

40)—'.Slie Loves Me Not' (I'ar) and
'Bulldog Drummond' (UA). Another '

Kood bill of .seconds, .although Blng
Crosby may have skimmed most of •

his downtown gross in two weeks
at the Newark. iShould be In the

.

$5,000 ^xOasa ngn»n, lASt wegk
'Chained' (MG) and 'Wagon Whceli*
(I'ar) surprised everyone with ft .;

marvelous 16,800. iii-i
Little (Franklin) (299; 36-50)— '

'Fs War Einmal ein Walser*
(AAFA) and 'Pla Flrma HeirtUet
(Tobls)^ only ft poiyirlbt Oftii foi*
low this hd«iM^ «!hieit Is bftok ia
Clermans ftSftinVfor a ainfis weSk^ -

i>3oks like;an okay $700. Last week v

'Petersburg: Nights' (Amklno) was
fair enoum iat; 1726.
loew's State (2,780; l«-76)--'StU-

den t Tour' (MG) and vaude. tluy
KibbOe on stage seemingly respon-
sible for all the house has, which ;

isn't much. liooks like the vicinity
of a bad $x,000. Last week 'Count of
Monte Cristo' (UA) okay with over
fir., 000.
Paramount- Newark (Adams-l'ar)

(2.24S; 20-D9)—'Now and Forever'
(Par) and vaudc. Kid star a mag- :,

net and jiuttint: the house on top •,

w^th a fine $16,000. Last week 'fcsqar*.: v

let Kmpress' {Viir)\0f^'::iam''mittim'. '::

to a t<'rri1.1e $H.n0O,

Proctor's (UK (J) ( 2,300 ; 15-55)—
'Judge priest' (Fox). Will liogers, a '

sWeet taker in this uiid on eigUt ';

days going nittely to abt^ut tW.V(iO.
Last week 'iV k's I^ad Itoy'; (FoiJi)
and 'Love Time', ( Fox> diMapp*^* nt.ed
with $6^(tO. r

TeiHiln^if (Hfcouras)' ii.OOOj i5>26W
40i«?T«%it»ri'MW"s tyuth? (Cup) and*
<Jrimiit6ii; Y«»leitib*: (Cap^^ With 'llicb^ '

est (3in in. thn (B4^^
(irceiti EyosMFP) split. Will not
bo^^w bad at .apoiiod $3v5<iO. I.ast
vi'e<?k Til Fix If n'ol) ajid 'One in
a .Vllllion' (l- l)j uith Servants' Kn-
If.inie' (!"i.\) and "I'helr Big Mo-
uivni' (i^udio) split, aitmMt L(iack Hi .

:Wi*0«, ;J;,;;;;r;.: />:,::vV'v',;



VAitmv

;
Clnoinnatl. Oft. ^9.

Tran«attantlc Merry-C Jo- Hound'
1h thP Kood ship on thp rinoma
waves this woek, speodinj? alonK at

• 115,500, about twito as fast as tho

Slaopr, "Lady by Choice.' .Ta< k

Icnny, head man in tl>e former yW.
has enjoyed a radio l)Uiid-ui> loc.illy,

but liis pre.^ent Cfunniersh air bl:»st.s

do not hit here via a Cinoy station.

Mitzi Creen's personalinj; with lilni
" on openini; day was a b. n. help.

'(Jay Divorcee," in second down"
town weel: is a sinasli at $7,000.
Smallle and indie Strand ia piling

,i>ji Uif host ftll-tlme tei^eea ftgiire
''tii«ri<«iiay.''«ii'''«liH'''«fv'£llifb^^

; Bttfrha^n for Thl« W»«k
1 Ptisce flUCO) (2.(500; 3,-|-44)—

"j'r. iif ;;ilimti<' Merry - (Jo - Round*
(I'.S). I'livrlit days. Merry mixture
«»J mu: ic. mirtli, murder ami mys-

;, t* ".v, p!rs plenty pop names, hefty
l»<Ivan< <^ and personal appearance of
Jliizi Creen «>n f»i>eninK day, revt)lv-
Iti-v to tune of IL^i.-^OO; everybody
h..|)l»y. Last weelv .six days f>f

•I'cr k s Had Hoy' (Fox), $t>..">00, slow.

Albee <HKO) (3.300; 35-44)—'Lady
^•b^' Chol<e' (Col). Cricks no like
rvctjk'le for May Robson, and com-
p-^re it witti 'Lady for a Day' In
name only. I^^init , half indicates

r |».O0o, tnihe, 'Qay pi-

Lypte (RKO) (1.400; 85-44)'—'Gay
' Divorce* (Radio). Transfelrred from
Albee for second week, |7,000, erreat.

I.rst week 'You KolotiR to Me* (Par),
six days, ^3,.'>00, poor.

Capitol (RKO) t^.OOO; 3.').44)—
•Outcast I^ady' (MrJ). Constance
Bennett topping title. Looks Jike

. :oo, SO-.SO. Las^ w«wfc Xltenivan'
U'ox), $6,000.

Keith'* (Llb.son) (1,500; 30-40)—
II. i;»Viness Ahead' (WB). Sweet re-
vi«>w.-^, witli posies for Dick Powell
and .]«)sephine Ilutcliinson. Khould
hit 15.50 ), all riffht. Last week 'Pu
Parry' ( WU). $4,.'i00.

/ S*rand (Ind) (1.200; 20-30)— :Girl
of Limberlost' (Mon). Labeled all-
family prod%ct by cricks. Fast start
r d mamf-M^ment to tilt scale
f .'>-2.'') to 20-30C after first day.

,
1. \utx for $3,000. record all-film
Mz for this house. Last week 'Lady

^ for a Day' (t'ol), a returner for five
fdays, and two days of 'Only Yester-
d;iy' (D, nlsc a 'stoenth run, $1,700,
above avorape.
Grand (RKO) (1,300; 25-40)—

•r.Htid Date' (Col) and 'We're Rich
i\Kain* (Radio), split, $2,000, mild.
Last week 'Mrs. "\ViKR.s' (Par),
switched from Albee for extended
run, $4,r>no, all-tlme hipb.

Family (RKO) (1.000; 15-25)—
" \:^harlie Chan in London' (Fox) $2.
m, nfCtv J^«t week 'AllUipiv poIl^

^^^^ 1^^ Good in Line,

junction with 'I (Jive My Love' (U)
and 'World Moves On' (Fox) an-
other split, with swell bualttfaa i^r^%
half. Stretch rated HoMVBtlMllir |Ut(i

$3,000 in hard money.
Stuart (LTC) (l.iMiO; 10-25-40)—

'.ru<lKe Priest' (Fox). Nice money
pic, but it's slow moving out; prob-
ably wind up with $3,100, nice
eniiUKb. Last week 'Cleopatra'
tl'ar) with most emphMU/OII nMUf.
was hard pu.<-hed to S«Ul«r;l||9(M&
below expec^ation^Si

_ > I4ncolil. Oct. 29;
LTC wa« loaded foi^ :|li« Mining

pf the new VaMlty; <^oS^tton

L lwt' ftt th« Mai minute the
ffhoved from Oct. St to Nov. 1. So,
it nnds LTC boasting' of the best
;«tring of plQs W ^in®^ itJlfti^S
^too late to e«neel-.' :

Stuart ish't too heavy with '.t^uidare
|»rlest/ but looks possible for a
push from the State Teachers' con-
vention which has a.<o<)i fals In town.
•Gay Plvorctie' lit th* Llp«oll» Is a
Whis and>«M*d for i. jilce tttke and

;
the Ons^ivni IMW a week In which
V^h |iidy«fl^^^^^i^^^ Desh, JackmwA^ lA flm And followed by

/|rt^:hIgher..:-''-:v ..

:

The Varsity definitely opens now
. Ml the 1st of Noveuber ttnd will
;iMve clear saUing for t^^
tt's In for 'Night of tove.*

Estimates for This Week
Colonial (LTC) (750; lO-lB)—

•Wagon Wheels' (Par). Taking 'em
in for a very nice $1,100 and may
last a full week. Last week 'Cactu.s
Kid* (^ndle) and 'Let's Talk It

Over' (U) with 'Elmer and Elsie'
(Par), dual, split was as expected
at $850.

Lincoln (LTC) (1,800; 10-16-25)-^
X3ay Pivorcee' (Radio). Both be

-

. catise it's an audience pie. and the
fa<!t that Freddie AusterUts, the

.
jrattraaka hoy, the dam)!» world
l^lvWt M Astaire li in; tmOi^m m

0K»l«kin4 (LTC) <1|20<); l6*i^-2S^
40)^«L6at Lady* (f^) and; MwtUt
Crawford's band oh tKe atag« to b«
followed on the jtpllt Iqr ^Ihliy Mer-
6ff and ah untMrlected.ptioL Looks like
take on full stretch will fun ^^U^

a swell I3.S0O. liuit :«r<eok ;H(ltoh

fadiaiispfe I

%iffy$8j00

Indianapolfsi .Oct. 29.

Dick I'owell is setting a whirl-
wind pace in 'Happiness Ahead* at
the Lyric this week and it looks
like prosperity with a take of
$8,500. A. good Vaude bill ja lielptnff
to attract the castomers. < tii^ Di-
vorcee^ is spurting in Its second
week at the large Indiaha and will
knock off a nifty M.SOO after 0|>en>
ing with |«,5«o in its first week.
'Trahsatlantlc Merry - Go - Routtd'
looks fairly good. TCverythin# else
is ho-hum this week.

Estimates for This Weeic
Apollo (Fourth Ave.) (1,100; 25-

40)—'Caravan* (Fox). Not so forte
with $3,500 indicated. Last week
Ju.lge Prlesl' . (iro^l v,W«XljP»d UP its

fourth i!OTim*l/^r\mmf'' irWti . a
good $4.«dd.

Cirele (KatsrFeld) (2.t00: 25-46)
—•Gift of Gab* (U) and 'Wagon
VVheels* (Par). Duals getting only
a meagre $3,900^ tAsjt week 'Lost
I^'uly' (WB) was yanked out one
day early and it was able to do no
more than $3,000 in its six-day ses-
sion.

Indiana (Katz-Feld) (3,100: 25-
40)—Cay Divorcee' (Radio). Heav-
ily advertised and aided by na-
tional ads, this musical is clickiui-T

as !i hf)Mover jind will reach $(«,"20<)

for its second wcelv's takings

—

nifty. Last week the same picture
opened stronj? to gross $9,500.

Lyric (01.«on) (2,000; 25-30-40)—
'Happiness Ahead' (FN) plus vaude.
Dick Powell's locfl following, to-
gether with this momen-
tum resulting from a succession of
good vamdeville Irillst In helloing ttjiis

sterniDg: iigiHV' op ii^evv* x<ast weeK
'Kansas City Prtoc#mr (FN) plu»s

vaude was also vfry gdnod at $2,200.
state teachers' ' convention hel|^d
biz on that week in this spot with
only stage show in town.

Palace (Loew's) (2,800; 25-40)—
'Tr.'insatlantic Merry-(5o-R o u n d '

(UA). Fair enough at $7,500. Last
week 'What f^very Woman Knows'
(MO) was barolv moderate at
15,200. -.^ v

'

'CHM CWW CHOir tC>TO
New Haven Down—'Age of In-

mp^fncm* Light at fMOO

New Haven, Qct, U.
' Filnt^ 'MMMa:':' '^iUMT' ati.6«ber: - .about
face thta weelt, iHth no apparent
reason eseept possibly mediocre
RroducL Slump aeeikui to he a
angover from last week's last half
when a violent case of hox-offlce
dozing set in. Football weekends
helping, but not enough.

Estimates for This Week
Paramount (Publix) (2.248; 15-

aO)^'Chu Chin Chow' (QB^» and
'Beady for. Love' (Pmt).' Ifie^ real
eompettsh get
uke |5.tQ0. t#.'i! «e«|t«^rl. Wiggs'
ii>ar) and ^CvHaltt TaUis' (Chea).
Fair aroun< |i;M2. A

PoliV^a,iMi|f); (2«040; 15^50)
'Kvery jlPMMUi Knows* (MQ)' and
'Lady # itHiolce' (CoD. . Falling to
driw .11^ element, with
only a iimiiiglii f8,000 in view. Last
week, lEAil -Qm (UA) and
'Wake and Dt^m' tU). A mysteri-
ous flop last half; ending with an
Ordinary $9,000.

Roger Sherman (WR) (2,200; 35-
50)—'Happiness Ahead' (WB) and
Firebird* (WB). Joe Brown's 'Bike
Rider* sidetracked for this week
after announced booking. P'air
opening indicates oke $5,800. Last
week. 'Gay Divorcee' (Radio), held
»)ver three days and gwli nlOf
on 10-day run.

Bijou (Loew) (1.500; 25-35)—'Ago
of Innocence' (Radio) and 'I'll Fix
It' (Col). Small house and low
scale means fair biz at $3,000. Last
week slightly better at $3,200 for
'Caravan' (Fox) and 'Take the
Stand' (Liberty). A T

Tilgng ToD; N* Paaiu

UMBERLOSrAIm socKo

INOHAHA

Omaha, Oct. 29.

Musicals are the thing for the
time being. Paramount lea-ds the
town with a late play-date on
Dames' and the bill at the World is
tilso topped with a tuneful piece,
•Student Tour.' This , make* third
straight week mulrtcal tnrMuetions
have led the town.

tsfimates for This Week
Paramount (Blank) (2.765; 25-40)—'Dames* (WB) finally arrived,

weeks late. It's the best of the
week and started off in. the typical
Warner musical manner. Very
strong, probably around $10,000,
Last week *Cle6patra* held llii own
at $8,000.
Orpheum (Blank) (2,976; 25-40)—

Here Comes the Navy* (WB) with
'One Exciting Adventure' (U). L6ts
of Navy pay exploitation in con-
junction; #2,000, okay. Last week
'liist Oentteman' (UA) aiid /Desife--
able' a dual team. Arlise;^th* draw,
but only l.vwage, |T<1i9«
Worid (IBi^) (2.100; 25-25)—

'Student Tour' (SfO) with Iteady
for tAve* (Par). Good bill and
could do better If it was the lone
musical. $4,200, good. Last week
Crime Without Passion' (Par)
coupled with X3ift of Gab' (U) came

N.O. GeU $12,000 Brass

New Orleans,Oct. 2ft.

'Trans-Atlantic Merry•vfo*rottnd'
is rwirling fUm i44t«ts and Jack
Bennydicts into; !LiMl^ State eUr"
rently tts this W'eek's town topper.
Orpheum has second week \x Vky
Divorcee,' while Saehger Is some-
what off with Russ Oolumbd's post-
humous *Wake Up and Dream.'
Tudor and St. Charles/ are inrthd-
ing. along in ah average groove
with Toung and B««titfful' and '2<5

Nights in Hollywood.'

'Estimates for This Week
Saenger (3,568; 40)—'Wake Up

and Dream' (U). One of those
betwixt and betweeners. opened
light and fair $8,000 will be all.

Last week 'Mrs. Wiggs' (Par) ditto.
'Loew's State (3,218; 40)—'Trans^

atiantic Merry-go-round' (UA).
Jack Benny find the other radio
and screen namen showing real
flurry, with excellent $12,000 evi-
dent. Last week 'W'hat Every
Women Knows* (MC) got light $7,-
000.

Orpheum (2.40*^ 86)—'Gay Di-
vorcee' (RadlO)«' ^lONii^S around 16,-
oa for fairish secciiid week. Initial

Stanta brought slam. fl2,<K)^. . ;

it. ChaHee (2^2<lf0; 2&)*^'lroung
and Beautiful (M«no). Nice title
fof wayfarers «nd dro^lnaers.
should get average ll.T^. Last
week, 'Wagon lVh*e||g' (Foa)
dropped off to |L40O;

. Tl(#er^.. (TOO; Nights'
(ViMt>/ Hiiy get good |i2sM0. Mist
week, ^Dragon Case* :(WS>.' fM«Q.

out ahead of tl»» piM^t few weeks.
$4.4<)0, good.
Srahdeis (Singer) (IJOfi: 20*25-

35)— Girl of the LimbeHost' (Mono)
with 'Six Day Bike Itnce* (FN).
Opening show i«Yiday, biggest of any
excepting holidays, and set for a
strong week. $5,000, very strong.

I.Ast week '(Say Divorcee' as u
holdover produced a $6,000 dollar

week which combined with the flr.st

week's $7,000 gives the hou.so its

greatest ever made on any picture
or in ajiiy two W(Wi« «ff iWms.

b IkNiUes; Uf/s

4th Anni $8,000

Buffalo, Oct. 29.

A, decided drop-off in takings
characterised local downtown box
oflloes lait week. Currently the
sluihp seems to be continuing with
business fairly well dIstirtbUted over
average ef giWMiverage levels.

Lafi»yetl»^iMie, after a bad spell

last weeKi started off with a rush
oii the current program with plenty

of extra advertising, for Fourth An-
nlversairy week. Hipp> Lakes and
Century are running alk>ut neck aniA

neck. With the Buffalo doWh from
the last fortnight.

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,600; 30-40-65—

'What Every Woman Knows' (MG)
and stage show. Nice program and
should do better than opening indi-

cations, which point to something
over $15,000. Last week 'Judge
I'riest* (Fox) and stage show,
eased off from the opening days to

practically the same flgures as have
oharacterlaed business Jhere lor the
past month, flT.SOO. •

-

Hipp (Sliea) (2.400; 2,1-40)—'Age
of Innocence' (Radio) and •Herbert'
(WK). I..noks about liUc .mother
week and, even with doul>K' feature,
shouldn't expect over Jfi.ood. I<ast

week 'Caravan' F«)X) .md 'I'.elong to
Me' (I'ar) got $r..l»O0.

Great Lakes (.^hea) (3,4*iO: 25-40)
—'Bike Rider' (WB) and 'Outcist
Lady' (MO). First w©<JH ,«£ double
feature policy Wltli Indications
pointing to 20,500. LSiSt week 'Du -

Barry' (WB) . plumped under esti-
mates for unsatisfactory $5,200.
Century (Shea) (2.4W)*, 2«)*-'Mah

Wit^ Twfl FaiDfS^ (Wi^Jl and 'I^adies

StlOulil Ltaam* 'ilPtMfity off somewhat
fromt reiMttt: hiiM but win go
over fi.9f0; iiast V Wi««k: Wturh of
Terrbr'-^WB): ':*itir'(Mt*'. Lady*
(Fox) did a quicl to^^^n^

iafayette (Ihd) (I.40O; 26)^'Glft
of Oab (tJ ) and ^ame the Woman'
(Col). Got oft to. rousing start ahd
a good show With plenty of adver-
tising, expected to get over $8,000.
Last week 'Defense Rests' (Co|) and
•Stolen Sweets* (U) i«j|il^i^ poor-
ly to over $5,500. '

.
,

Daniek-Lyon on Stegewith Happiness'

Boston, Oct;, 22;

'

Metropolitan leads the

thia week with a natural screen and
stage set-up. Bebe Daniels and
Ben Lyon in person, backed up by
'Star Time' unit, are sharing even
honors with 'Ilappiness Ahead'
(WB). Looks like dandy $30,000,
Last week oke $25,000 with 'Judge
lYlesf (Pox).
Next best Is Keith Boston, still

clicking with combo policy and pop
prices the customers like. This
w eek handsome $22,000 with 'Oift
of GaV (»)«,.vliM;]«i«al)r^^^^p^

Estimates for This Week
Keith Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 25-

40-55) 'Gay Divorcee' (Radio) (3rd
week) on way to poll good $12,000.
At that pace, fourth week po.s.silde.

Last week $14,000 take helped by
no-school on closing day.

Keitli Pmton (RKO) (2.200: 25-
30-40) Of aab' (U). pl»i8 stage
show gmhUlkC ofT fl.itt Cl int: 2,000

, Additional picture grosses
;|^r:;lMr^f01lhd on; page '.'22;; ';Of;

at this spot. Customers like vaii4
flto policy and prices. *$1.000,<li()d*

Ransom' (U) plus stage unit more
than made the grade la.st week.
$19,500.

Orpheum (Loew) (3,000; 25-40-
55) 'Last Centleni;m" (TA) and
vaude ainiintr at fair $12,000. 'Out-
cast L;i(iy' (MC) skidded to luke-
warm $10,000 last week with vaude.

State (Loew) 01^6001 2bt40.56)
Merry?Gorltoun4^ (UA) dttUlcd
with ^Against the Lawr fC(tf) irum •

bllrig a weak |12iJ)06. 'What Bvery
Wotnan .l^nows* (MO) running
single lai^ lviiieK # little strMtjier at
13,0<H>.-. .-[r

Met..;(M&l') (4.500; n.'-,-40-65>
'HappineinrAhe.nd' <VV"i:> lonis.s like
nifly $.'J0,000 alidad for this week,
with r.ebe Daniels and l!en Lyon in
Iierson i»luR locally produeeci unit.
'.Fudge I'riest' (Fox) tuined in ver-
dict of oke $25,000 l.-ist week with
tab 'Shuffle Along* on stage.

Paramount (MAP) (l.«00: 26^5^
50) 'Bike Hider* (WB) and 'CJara-
van' .(Fux> alated for fair 19,600 this
week. . *Daiiy Bread* (WB) with
'K. c, n*ineess' (W^) handed in
ITiOOO. last week.

•eeilay (MAP) (2.70(): 25-2S-50)
'BIKe Rrdef (WB) pi us seven acts
on stage may drag m $7.ono this
week. Previous week fair $t;,S00

With 'Lehion Drop Kid' (Par), plus

'• .''::./-.':' Pittsbiirgh, Oct. 29.

IxOCal -Situation still remains pret-
ty acute, but wltl> liattle lines tirmly
drawn by now. .some casuiilties ex-
pected shortly. Rt ports are out tliat

I'ltt will be the first to fold, bouse
fec'liug pinch of Alvin <'ompetition
last few we(>ks. Latter bouse, play-
injT first -run jiietures and ni.iking
an m.c. name arul draw of .Johnny
I'erltins. has been buildinj^ .sd .'idily,

encroaciiing not only on tlie I'itt,

but on the deluxers as well. How-
ever, it's the Pitt, with the same t6p,'
that's ffeliiiiT it i'biir.\-.

I.,o()ks like anotliei- lii'i>U sf.s.si<in

for the .Mviii. aroimd Jll.r.do In
view witli 'Tbeie's Always 'ronior-
row' and stai^e .show. Tli.it's plenty
profita'>h> here. At the Peiin, '.Mrs.

Wig';s' and show off to y\i^\v start,,
with getaway lndi< atliiK no tnorO:
than PlO.dOO, pretty weak.

ICb cwlu're, too, tbin^rs are .just so-
!;o. Swell campaign for 'Si?;- Day
l!iUe Rider' did well eii(>iiL;li for
.stanby, altbou.uh stiff coiiiiietition

will make it touRli for .loo Hrown
flicker to crack more tb.in $7,000.
Fulton, after Its five seiisnt ion.al

weeits wilb '.Monte t'lLsto,' slipping
with '(;ift of dab,' m.iyb" $3,750,
maybe not, wbiN^ Pitt eonlinucij to
feel tho i)in«'h, too. 'Crimion Ro-
mance" and 'Sidewalk C.ife" unit will
be lucky to hit tlie $4..".(Kl mark,
while at the Warner, comliin.'ition of
'Wagon ^Wheels' and "I Sell Any-
thing' looks no stronp-er than $4.t>00(

bad. I'.-'V'k';

Estimates for This Week ^
Alvin (Harris) (2.6ooi 25-40}-^

•t>i»i!i'» Always Tomorrow' ( tr ) and
stailH^ sMw. itouio building stead-
ily into niea fMp^ l^etting
a fairly ii^eod/ 'pictures atid
selling 4ohnny Perlcins as ttn' ni.c^
stage naMie. Arbund fl L5^0, okay,
looked for tliia jirei^.^ week
'cordvatn* (Fox» and sisage shoW
cracked $12,000 for best takings here
yetunder presentation policy.

Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1,75(1; 15-
2.'.-40) — 'Oift of fSab' (V). Plenty
of a let -down after live- week stay
of '.Monte CrifJto' and doubtful of
bettering we.ik $3,7.')0. Last week,
fifth of '('risto' (I'A) swell fit $5,500
and could have st.aytd liin;;cr, but
nabe booUin.;;s wer<> already set and
couldn't )>v set back.

Penn (I.k.»'w-UA) (3,:;oo; 25-40-
55-60-75)— -Mrs. Wiggs' (Par) and
stage show. Indlcat'es we.nk sessitin

.ahd no more than $16.00(» looked for.

I.rfi«t week 'Cleopatra' (Par) and
stage sht»w way overestimated, get*
ting onlv $17,500 after swell start.

Pitt (Shafer) (1,600: 15-25-40)—
'Crimson. Romt^nce* (indlo) and
'Sidewalk Cafe* unit, i louse sTlp-
liing and reports about that Shafer
will shutter it shortly. Alvln, much
nicer house and,with same top. cut-
ting in plenty. Will be lucky to
crack $4,500 this session. Last week
Young and Beautiful* (Mas) and
'Anators Affairs' unit aroimd $5,300.
Stanley (WB) (3.600: 25-35-50)—^

Six Day Bike Rider' (FN). Gettingt
the Joe K. Brc#il tra4e« but homoTa
due to stiff Competition elsewhere*
Arot^iiill .

17,000 in prospect, not bad.
not good. Last week 'iifl

Aheait (WB) Wfty belisw
tiona at |5.^$0.
Warner (WB) J2,0««; 25-40)—

'Wagon Wheels' (Par) and 'j Sen
AhythingV (FN). Not ettch «i Iwil.

combo and Mparently iUit: iiftoiiier.

W*eit at Last week '0^-
Daily Br^' (Vm aiid *Blg Meartjid
HcrbeH' (WB> a tittle better ift.

•••«.'

'Woman,' A&A Sock

Bfiltimore. Oct. 29.
R.iin Friday and Salurd.-iy pre-

cipitated a sharp slanting ther-
niojneter Sunday apd toilay (Mon-
•lay) which helped all the houses.
Sudden cold snap caused m.-iny to
cancel plans for week-end spent
out-of-door«, and droVe. 'em into
the loop in search of entertainments
Satui:dtrif '« rain had a happy oiffeCt
upi )n «»e' ' bi^x -ofliees. also ; tni|ny
with yen to oglo a fftiotball i^atti*
changed minds and do^lged Hiew*
njent weather by itfttliiMr in for a
allow.' - r ^

Burg on the whole ajports a bright
countenaiice thiib canio. Century Itas
been stacking 'em right up Into tha
rafters from opening day eiii wltli
a double-barrelied hefty fcill
Atnos 'nr Andy In person, and ^waC
Every Woftian Knows* bn the screen.
Layout 1^ both- diasS ^nd
nvisHj^ll, and heavy sugar Is bfeing
siQWed aw^y to tune of sock i?3.000.i

*C|eopa^ra' at Keith's started off
at a beaded, pace, which prompted
mahagemeht to start the lirst show
off on Satiirday at 8:1.") .i. m., ear-
liest any pic house ever opened In
history here. Crix, while dubbing-
it,, in the main, pretentious pf)tber,
wore kinder than usual when deal-
ing with DeMille 'epics'. Subject of
flick sotniS to be what Is mainly
^^;:::...-<fMtliil•«vil|;iM«e:-^9>':;.^

'
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NazijGoy I Orders Direct

•peter,' Universal picture now be-

lay produced by Joe Paatornak »t

Bunnia Studios here starrinf? Fran-
mm (3a».l, sbould b&ve been directed

Ondra's popular plbs. All w«a set,

with Lamac here, ready to ahoot,

when director got word from Hitler

Cox autborltlcs that he must choose

itwCfn wprking in Uormany in the

future oa^>o mpr* dlrectln« ||n Illt-

l«rdom It h« ^^acfie^p^^^^^^^

oast. , .

Laniac figured h'e couldn't risk his

posUloil In Uermany f()r the aak« of

0B« pietiir*. ao de)pfa;rt«d from Buda-
pest and th« dlrectttig; la how being

done by Ilerntatih:/ koatelttz, who
Itrrote the ooMli||lpi||e3ft^ SandOf
fiKdasV play..;

:'illi:%Qy(Mt- at<iinai i»i<sturea'

itoAde ftbroad, froim l^rtiwJH Oermaiiy
U cuttinp Itsfir off. Rtsult is that

bardly finy German pictures are

now Imported to IltiiiK'-'iry, which Is

iMi^jinK to «u)uii;i^t!9 ttiem wUh
•ioihe-i*ift4*«-'M*'!»iP^^

A.s .'<oon as 'I'eter' is finished,

^ali at the Savoy." wiUi CJitta AN
•|^r and (Ju-^tav J'-roi-lilich, -will be

;|l)>Qt at Hunnlu. Tvvo other Germain
Itle^tir^s rtdw In thc» (naikihtf hero are
•Li.'^zt Rhapsody' arid 'Thd . JBlid

Xiove,' both productl()n8 of an erat-

iprhile Heriin firm. Cine- Allianz.

P 'Students of IkIo,' ali-IIuni;urian

Jj||leti^»^^^^^^^ of toiicK* • 11 fe, starrihiK a
'j00ilt^::'idAacmery, Marika Qietsray, Is

Hoi* tn tlie'OVttiToor atiota period and
Is coming; Into Iliinnia for studio
ahots as soon as 'Savoy' is finished.

Berlin, Oct. 20.

Slilrley Temple in 'Babjr

Taka m JBow' ia packing the
Moa^rtaaai, ^eapita a bluiider
Made in the preaa releaae of
the Film Kammer, which an-
nounced, in error, that the
picture had baan banned.
Wiutt waa bann<!^ waa a 150-
yaird t^illeir. R«A8oii--'tn^
didn't faithfully portray parta
of the picture It advertiaed^'

It couldn't. It

^ other picture.

Par|% 0«it 99.

OoirernmeBt eeiiifnlttia

show bis tax reduction met Wed*
nesday (17), sat for an hour and •
half, and announced It wal|l4':liMMit

again aome time aoon.
Theatre oiirnai«, Wbo atlU bava Iba

atrike Idea lii the back of tbatr

heada* a'* ''>*0**Q^''4(^ ^ get aorilk

$15M0
EXHIB GROUP

PARIS PK MEN

FEAR HEAVY

TootGgbt' k First

f g ^IparicMi Clkk in

;

Paris, Oct. 20.

Tendency of the French Govern-
ment to renounce the quota system
lit oontrolling trade is repeatedly
reported here In aemi-offieial cirolea.
This woQtd affeet the film Importera
in the coming negotiations.
Abandonment of quotas in favor

of tariffs, as predicted in VARIETY
this summer, would not ba hot
for Amwieabn fllnia. Di«ki4b«^;lhare
for the major companies would
rather have a liberal quota than a
high tariff.

America would get it in the neck
ott an|r tarltt iluTiihgaiiieai baeauaa
we have no ndoat favorat nation
treaty with I^nce and bUr prod-
ucts would pay the maximum,
whereas competing countries would
get lower•xatei';

Hudapest. Oct. 18.

"Kootlight Parade" (WB) is the
first American success here tbls

aaa«on. It had three ve^ka' run
iiit the HfttfttM 'jiM la hew goihir
atronpT in several smaller houses.
Radius now has 'Ijiliom,* made in

Paris by Fox, wliich got a lot of

Ifratta publicity, , by being .. retoed
' tNrioe'.W Xhi '.fSimtor Bokr^ :bi(Mi«: it

Ulraa at last Hfertnitied with cutn.

; Metro preiehtedl 'Men In "White'

ii.ita own new theatre, the Scala.
iMthouih the ^idttey Kingsley play
iiaa a grm bil itwa, where It waa
fireaen^ed before any oih^ Euro-
pean country, the picture was below
expectations. C'irciunstnnre that
Metro took over Ufa's former thea-
tre/ (rotn which th^ public kept
away g|hcfi HitlerIsm atarted.^^^m^
have soTrietttlng tb ^^b with this.
Metro will have hard work getting
the Budapest pulilii- to frequent this
house n^ain. 'I''iiKitlve Lovers,'
Shown at the aanija theatrerdld not
abiinc up to the -nrtifk eithei*, in sjiit©

Oif nn exeollent pre.'^s.

K'.-lli li vor.slon of 'Two Hearts in
Waltz Tinio' wn» a total failure.
The ( tcrinQn version had Ijin; cver-
liMrtInir>o»^^ fbur yea agc«^ bUt this
baa. tlopped, with only one week's
tfbit^t the Di'C'si ihcatie. Par's 'Su-
ijWiiiatiiial,' Fux's T.i'orKO White
iclahdals' and iladjo's 'lU»antom of

; A raai l»it is 'Ma-skerade,' German
gcture hiade in Menna. Still draw-

ff after five weeks at the Forum.
Two home-mado« in Hungarian,

i 1 aria*:
' ami^' ^ew':''''R»fiMiye,* are

|K>Od-b.O..;.

;
Shirley 'Temple's first picture

lllO'iVn hero, 'B.iby Take a Bow'
(Poj;), is making no stir. It is at
the amnia, a ae<;(ihd-rate th««tr«i.

fnd; fe^ ;ljeoplf kli^

FOR SYDNEY aNEMA

Sydnajr. Sept 30.

Daya Martin, head of Uberty
"Theatrea, called in expert Opinion
following the thumbs down verdict
Klven by government on his pro-
l>osed new theatre. iBsperta agreed
that Martin'a plana w«ra in pwfiici;
order And refuaal of governniiBiifii

permission Is quite a puzzle.
Martin says that he will seek

.sanction to go ahead on the project.

Powerful real eataia backing is

behind Imrtlti and is ttibbght
that permission will finally be
granted him for the building of the
theatre In Sydney.
The Lfiberty Group

, |a, entirely
1 ndie, playing oppoftltlCMi; ihe
powerful a. T. a^,
'tcnded^aeaaons.;'

M Takes 'Norah'

PARAMOUNT THEATRE

JI^jNLiVERm
' '

' Jwoiidon, Oct. 2ft.

New Paraij^ount theaitre IX Liver-
pool waa^fi^nea Ott. 15 with much
Waih." % apecihl train took a
hunf'li of tihn eelel.rit ics from I,on-
don and they were the guet-Us of
Paramount for the theatre oiWhihg
and a reception at the Adelphl
m^l aftetwanfs: ItiVltiitioa in-
^dcd arcommodatiohs at . the hotel
or the nitrht.

^rirture was 'rieiM^itra.' ana on
»e_ hm was a spoyial pptiso^talluo.
Mtanged by:Miu»|a: J^lani^af;' -.^

London, Oct. 20.

Negotiations for Unlversail PlCf
tures tb purchaii» )iritish Tights t»f

'Xorah O'Neal,' Clifton-Hurst's sec-

ond effort, fell through at the la t

minute due to Harry Clifton not

l>eing satisfied with, Utiiyersal's

terms,;'
. v ?

Negotiations were at onco entered
into between C-H and Sam Kck-
nian, jr., luad of Metro here. Aflir
i'k-kman saw the picture he decided
lo acquirO tipo iSnii^e^^^ tin

jiO -,20 percentage bas^^ W
t'^niver.«?al had offered BO ^ SO.'

I>r il is only for I?rltlsh T.sli's. witli
< 'llfton - Hurj?t still owninjf world
righta.:;:.iB^jWt^V:;t|»i||i l^l^:'
stntte.: :';.,'.ir!-v-'.-:';'V>V,.v';'

i'lc'tm^e;may^ bip ifiriven a W^sl End
in f<rele.T»e' <jt ^^•tro's Kmpirf, With
title chfthpWl to Irish Heartii/::-'

:> :

. $jNtm»h Distrii^.'0

Two new hifri dlstrlb Otitflt.H have
1 n ort;aiii/.v(l hi r>'. Atl.mt ii- Films,

Iherica, Filn\>' ..and K<i»iltahl(!: I; tlms

have "

JoJn!j»d hAndj^ thip^ ge^t-^o-

gothw Is known as jDisttflbtildoirpB

A soG ia des (A ss«)pIilteA Dl.st i' i ! lii t or s )

.

fHher or;,'.itii/-..i!ion i.s .Snfii.lai]

\:tu}(» - ll>erica Super - l""iln>s, Ltd.,

ii- ;;.ied hy (Jualter da"Queninti,
Adefio \'ai5 .• «ai4:. carl*** Fabelro
t^urtaa, : ^

''
•

London, Oct. 20.

Bncouraged by the auccaaa of the
recent public flotaUona «f Aaao*'

elated British Picture Corporation
(the John Maxwell group) and Ox-
ford & Berkshire Cinemas, Ltd.,

otbak* pletura thaatra ownera are
ifgiMftati'Mi foigm^ iii^^^i^

oaHtal.
tJhderstood the Hyams group,

which controls about seven deluxe
picture theatres In London, are
abPtit to ioin f(Mroaa witb A.
TaPl^ owneir of four auper cinemas^
and tba 'Claverings, who control flre

big houses. This trio of theatre
owners will jointly float a big pub
lie company, with total capital to

ba in the neighboirhood of v, 116.000,^

oOd. 'When laaua la aak for public
flotation, it is understood It will be
underwritten by one of the biggest
local Arms.
Oscar SeutQh. who eontrola sev

ei^I tbaatrwi^ ttidiiibP^^ «^ tba aupar
type, is also franiing a public Issue
which is expected to materialise
shortly.

InRr.lo

PUQIAflISM ^UiT wail

Plakitiir Campsmilo Gets Oa^olon
"\': in Rome Court

Rome, Oct. 18.

Oactano Campamilo won a plagri-

arism suit against Gennaro RighelU

on bis mm, 'Mlaa 4t» 'Biaiarac.'

which he claims Righelli stole for
a film called 'The Last of the Ber-
geracs.'

.Man^slni'a film waaJijaaarii -to Rlg-
Hatti. It waa iirovan. Ji*ii» liaiidiing
the case adjourned court and went
to the Cines studio to view a pro-
jection of the Righelli film. Imme-
diately afterward declaring for the
plalifitlff. fita ordered tha new film
to be seized and absolutely pro-
hibited all cinemas in Italy from

FRANCE GIVES

REIN

Mokai Edfts H«iw

Jew Gov't WOl Ease

ICazieo GIty, Oct. IT.

Exhibitors here and in several
other parta of Mexico have hopea
that tba admlniatratioa of Gen. La-
saro Cardenas, wbleb aaaumes eon-
troi Dae. 1, will do aomathing big
for them in the way of relieving a
burdenaome problem, that of a my-
riad taxea, all heavy.
Film aaan expect that Prealdent

oafdanaa will act toward allratnat-

ing some of these imposts and
slashing those that must be left on
the books. Exhibitors in the Fed-
eral District, which Includes Mexico
Clty« are saddled with aaaaasments
which Include an Impoat of 13%
on gross (recently jacked up from
10%) besides operating, Income and
other taxea which claim altogether

abbiif:|oii ;of:tba-fMii^;":'"
t1jg«ffad oi^f government garners

abotit |28(l',000 a year alone from
direct levy on gross. In Vera Cruz
state, taxea snatch from . 33% to

Paris, Oct. 20.

French Government is giving an
unuauai bhMUi ta fU^ Wamian'
(Radio), by suspending att fttlea to

permit original version to be shown
in an unlinaited numiber of cinemas
iuiuri^tg^i^

;
in^^

^flhra.-ta'PatlM^

libve is due to success of pic at
Edouard VII here and feeling that
dubbing would wreck it. Favor was
granted at requaat of RKO*a ioiaal

office and Tobli^ which has the con-
cession for French distrlbbing.
Precedent is a similar favor granted
to Univeraal for 'Invisible Man.'
'Wbman* fooka aa If it would be

the ace wcami/tnf for ASierlcan fllma
here thia year. Claimed that film
has already pulled approximately
$100,000 at Edouard VII in 23 weeks,
before any other showing. Means
the pic wUI easily paaa the I13&.000
done by ^Henry Vll|' Without ^a»y
special privilege. Latter waa atopped
by the five and ten rule.

Big grosser of French "madea aT
the moment ( la * 'X^c a4^ Pames'
ClAdles' Lake'), baaed M Vicki
Baum story, which did approxi-
mately $73,500 In 17 weeks at the
Colisse, then did al)out $40,000 more
at Max Linder, approximately $4,800

aft the Gilchy Palace, and about |6,-

000 at the Palais Rochcchouart.
Picture is at the Cine Opera now.
All this is before general release,

which will not take place until

Nov. U*-'
''

'J::'^---'C-':-'^-''-^::'^^^

Paris, Oct. 20.

Wail is arising from the newsreel
lioiisf.s and, aa matter of fact, ali

exhib interests, about deal they got
with news pictures of the Mar*
aeillM Aasaaalnatlon (tf King
finder of Jugoslavia ahd Foreign
Minister Louis r?arthou.

'J'heoretlcully there is no cqnsor-
.'••liip of newsreels here, hut distance

p£ that theory froni reality is proven
by th«f fjii't that nowhere in France
'.Ml S(^"'n<^s of the shooting be
sct ii. nor rif the .slayinj^ of the as-

sa.ssin or tlie confusion imm'''.llat>'ly

afterwA>*<!.s. although several reels

got mo'.velous shot's. •

Kick wouldn't be no li!ir If au-
thoritifs ii.nd known wlnt tiif^y

\v.uil"il and iL-innf^d the fl!m fmn
the first, but .«|ee-«aw policy of ban-
ning h, freeing It and then bamjlnir
it again cost ih^ti»*<pl!Bnty of icOHh

a iifl a

n

m >?.-a net*. :
• ' -

Tuo .Nrri'Tii'jin rf'ls whii h di---

tiilmte in France -r-I'arapm^uit an''

li^ix-i^hii^^tha^aiSnoij^ i-.

:t»-mueh »W th«;,i^ pxtiibs, foi

iContinued 99 page 4a)

U. S. Firms Bidding^

^;:>;;;y.v..f'cfr. MoKere- Film
ihiri^,- -Oct/io.'^^

'

Amerienn dlstrilis are reported
IiiiMiiiLT )'<>r (li^^tribulion rii;lits to

tlie Comedie Francaise's first film,

M oliere'.i» 'Preoifctisea Ridieulos.'

.Shootiti'^.
,
;Btai*t.^-; |aat';;,iyt!,ek: ' at,

P.ith<» studio tn KU<* T?i*lfirii?fteur un-
il> r ilir> < l i' 111 of !,(• I'ci rt't.

Cast is: Andre IJrunot, .lean Croue,
M. Laf'-n,

; Jfeah Wehcr, . Beatrice
l<relty,Cdthe>'JheFpnteney,' Jeanne
.<ully. Mile, beliimarre arid;,Jrtile.

caa»«iiej«irt«i^;',;.
' ''

V-:^^r

Sir Ben
Sydney, .Sept. 30.

'

^^•leyt miy in Austmtla richi
now i.-- ;-';!• '! n T'lilltT.

Kni'.;l.t is suii'-rvisin.;. nn opera
• ••n!t:ir in Melbourne this Nveek,
! ••nurro of 'M*>jfry >jfnlones,' in

• dt-./: in A«leWirfei jVnVl |^p«ninit ctf

.•111 Ml 1 . ri.Hl^fM%.;iliin' tb«;itr<* in ' I^ris

-

:«« A^takanberg, former
tapraaetttatltraa la Central Europe,
la ih N4»iAr iTork on a semirofAct^
mission representing the govern-
ment of Czechoslovakia, the result
of which may mean a resumption of
busineaa deallnga batween that
country and American Him firms.
He has been in conference with
Major Frederick L. Herron of the
Hays oflrtce, and it la bidlavad>» 1^
may be,arranged« .

Au^eaberg^ trl|» foA|6wa
visit In Prague taro weeks ago of
George It. Canty; American film
commissioner in Central Europe,
who hopped froni Berlin; to Prague
to start the whaeli ']BOviNlK> ^'f

^

Czechslovakia inaugurated a new
extra heavy film tariff and quota
some two years ago, with the result
that all American film companieSt
after protesting, walked out. Theni:.

have been *aveial attempts on tha
part of both aidea to amooth thlnga
over, but all the U. S. major com-
panies stuck together with the ex-
ception of Radio. That company,
under direction of Ambroae S.
Dbwiihir. can aendinig fllnia

Into Czesehbslovakla. Dowling has
since left the company's foreign de-
partment, and Phil Relsman, new
foreign head, has promiaed to with;-
draw' m'i^'m'0(iiSSilMUi:M WAM~'
flUed.

:

iVa tili flirat a^ American
walkout from a foreign mart in his-
tory, and the fact that it's nearlng
a finish after such an unusually
long time la oonsld^ed in foreign
fllm ottiiHM an especially Important
point since it seems to prove that
co-operative action of competitive
U. s. firms over a mutually unaat«
Isfactory situation la poaaible.
Deal waa made lli^ montha aga

by Canty in Prague for a satisfac-
tory compromise on a 6-1 quota
basis, but the Nazi German govern-
ment outbid America by telling
Prague It waa aitiaflad with* aaara
reatrleted quota. Caachoalbvakla
now feela that G<H«ia«i fllnia ajra not
suflflclent r^laeaHMiit tvt U> Ik
product. ..>v"

GET SET FOR

Sydney, Sept. 30.

In anticipation that the Quota
Bill will be quickly passed by the
governments of N. S. Wales and~"
Victoria, IpfM.
planning 'fa i
regulations.
Expected that by the end of the

current year several units new to

Australia will be turning out fca«
tui*ea ^ iNfaal consumption.
Believed that eertaln Viotoi'lali.

and N. S. Wales ahowmeh "ipa

against the quota, hut known that

governments are determined to put -

through the bill ii^^iittle fu»a

aa possible.

$2 LONDON OPENING

FOR FOX'S XAEAVAN'

London, Oct. 20.

Erik Charell's 'Cara%'an' (FoJ^f

goes into the ritj^y Curzou pietura

•theati^-«bf;:ita
lease. .'

'
,

'

ricturc opens for a long run Nov.-
6, with arrangement with Fox Fllma
havinir bean made by the Marqula
do Casu Maury, managing director
of the house, and Fox, after former
saw the French version of the pic-

ture in, I'aris. "There will be a jjala

openitig. . with i'2 ' eharged for a^l .

se^ts. EMva^ peopie;

:

Including aoitte royalty, have prom* >.

isM to be present.

Mex Cinemas Annoyed;

;>;;'•';'
:

, ;

' ^lexii-o Cjly, Oct. it: V'''V

So;n» mtitt' rln',' in lilm row .ilioiit

elvlc rb<triireni'''ntv for c^hibitora to
,

pay dailj* vfage <?f an bftTciat wh* v

r ijff'K'-. up «lh<^n!!i receipts to dc-
lerniitH' th" T!i'*o impost houses
'must pay.' vTI'^"-^'' "llb'i i \va^'».s

Tn^igfv frv>m ;4'*o;»t $1^1^ to $i.23 a \

dt.' v, «If'pertr»iln^
,

tiptifl Hwnini jB.rSiz^,'

i:\ b i' .1' oi'-! itiinic that eitx.''.aho.ii.jidi;

|)ay the t heck era. V\;'^'/^"'^V-'
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MUSIC HALL, N.Y.
TJhio'm :in oyt-ful ami an larful

©n Imtli th«" stajje rtnil scii-cii tJiis

uc< k for tliir visitiiiK lirtMiiru and
tlioii' fainilios niul (tny l(i(\-tl poas-
arit.s wliu waiulor in. Ha<'k to hack,
I'ur.siiit of IJajipiruss' d'ai) ami
a RtaKo kIiow t aihnl 'Coast to Coaul'
ro an «>xtti>tional cntcrtuinment
combinati.oti, and. Thursday nlgh^t'^

the euirr^nt staiire preaenttt-
Vlticient MinneUi iitep» ihto a;

i»lK»t iiU)nffsid« L(M>ii ' LMftUtoft an<i
Russell : l^larkert M ftMOctate pro-
ducer for the Music Hall. Uu to
now he has been the house art di-
rector. If 'Coast to CoaBt' is u
sample of his natural prpdueinK

. stride... :^l|t|liM*l|V:i!l«^i^ the
grade.

•Coast to Coast,' a four-part af-

lair, has pace. da«zlinK color an<l

aii ;tn)AiB:inative idea that pans out

On tti« : good Side. It even lia.s a
sUtCgesttoii of comedy, som»>lhint;

that*«-W!iB.at the Music llall. Min-
IMhtof *il»OW*( hIi Music Hall staKC

iiAtf take* 04vaiitwlB« U, But for

itn ex•illtt:.4M^ol^i He also devotee

indre tharf the u(M»«y»»o^ «pace
in specialty jitulf. 'l^ with
the acenohr to back it; i« really

responiilWe lor the Bho^*« merit.

Producing shows at the Music
Hall must look like a soft touch to

staKcrs f)n the outside. No doubt,
it offers many ditticulties, yet noth-

compared to those with which
the ordinary producer is contront-
ed. Here the producer, first of all,

has a budget that is a budget. He
doesn't have to stay awake nights
figuring new ways and means to

cheat on the overhead, or at least,

'||i«*if .|iOi^; required to pinch. New
iiMMiii<(iir/^eVfry week, new costumes
'#v«ry we^k--both the fineat made—^ most magnllteent ttiMre lighting

ilk the cbttntry, perhapil
^^ttioet thoroughly equlppM mod-

«fiii itace «iiywtel*--tl»e«e are th«
fklef ' advantatev^ '.

Where a Miiate HiftU Itrodvc^r
tarU at scratch aloiif irtth ^yerjr-

body else is In the %em d^iMurtinent.

After all. John D. RoekefiBller ean't
think up new numbers, too, But
even in that respect, the Music Hall
producer has an edge over his

brethren, for no matter how fan-
tastic, how lavish his thought may
be, the facilities to put it in motion
are at hi.s fingertip^.

That's the situation into which
Minnelll, aged 26, waltzes. His suc-
cess here depends on his ideas.

Everything needed to e]^i|fctf them
is his, on the house.

MlnnelH's introductory idea Is one
that has been considered an old re-

liable by every flash act producer
who at one time or another hap-
pened to be short of a 'plot.' In

vaudeville the favorite title was
•Dances of the Natlcns.' In callinf?

tt.'Co<ist to Coast' Mlnnclli not only

|jive* lt a new label, but also sev-

jejBalL i«tli .t;wW^ that would knock
lm.i|)|d«t|^ producer diz-

tiftT: tb4n the lIuitEi Hajl ballet will

twr iMi^e 4ar tf tue revolting stitge

iver . dectdeir aigi to stop revoivinic,

A map of Ihi Nwarld oii a traveler
and ajiart^tor Oft to the right side
of. . tK* prnaritrthim ftOmhfnfe to plant
the Idea. First stojb in 'CHwat #
Cttnii' Is the Ivory Conat (AfflPk*)..

Harry I..osee, classical dahcerv Wear-
ing only feathered headdress and
loin i-loth, but covered otherwise
from head to tootsies with black
enamel, gives out a war dance on
a pneumatic ccnterstage platform
that's disguised as a huge tom-tom.
When I.,osoo Is finished, after en-
Joy Iri'T some very line lighting en-
hancement and some magnificent
accompaniment bv the pit sym-
phcny, the scene clianges and the
Rocket ti:; emerge as devil dancers.
Rockettes each wear a feather on
one hip, and when tossing the
feather around can't avoid tossing
the hip simultaneously. At the Mu-
sic Hall that's tantamount to cooch
dancing.
Coast No. 2 Is the Gold. Coast.

Chicagoans who think their north
shore drive is the world's one and
only Gold Coast will be disappoiht-
•di lixr Ifiunelti:* Ctold Coast is ait

ftitt Utaviltili riKM trftelu HoiMM «le«
)ellil> li ttt the gritndiUkhd and
IkiMi do«t a buqk and while
the iilee<»ers yodet 'liyln^ DuQhess.'
it won't have anybody rolling in the
aisles^ but for the Music Hall It'a

near enough to comedy to be called
Comedy—for the Music Hall.
Coast No. 3 is 'Cote D'Azur' (the

Rivlena), most lavish of the four
Items. A garden set opens up, with
a blonde songstress, Joan Briton,
doing an Introductory number
through a mike. Song Is 'Riviera,'
billed on the program as a sped.il
by Erwin Strauss and Al Silverman.
The garden set changes to a night-
time panorama of the vacation spot
as the stage revolves. On a silver-
plated tlpp«d circle In the center
the ballet goes through a slink rou-
Une. led by Hilda Eckicr, who is

pome slinker herself. Miss Bckler's
gUnklng-« Also that c4r the b&llet

'lib,. ililrolve«> tioMMw coo^hln^ al-
'In'^ ft' .iw'^tt* ' «*3r.; "''Biit-

a

dose of <eo\HShlng at the Mu«
Ball in one week Is ft sure eign

the world is changing. The next
thing the Capitol will be billing

fEthcI Barrymore and Rand.'
The girls and Miss Eckler's rou-

tine on the reflector table . Is renil;

nlscent of one presented by Albertind
Baach In a Max Gordon show, while

Itaelf i» jfu»re than^ rem-

iniscent. Hut tlie setting is gorge«juf-.
the costume coloring striking .and
the wholo aff.iir very well done.

l^^ast I is R.irtiary Coast, the
sock item on this bill. A barroom
sot with everybody In the currently
Itopulur '90 (Costumes, and the bar
doing hl*> This cues Alice Dawn.
drc8sed';jii la Jifae West and doing
a Weiitlajrit |ftk<k>fr. For Miss Xtawn
the house provided anotlier special
song* thia one by J5. Y. Harburg
and Jerry Sears. Called 'aiJMwny
Was; A Qeht.' It's ia *pHO#-ttp on
'Eadle /Was A Xadi*.* and good
enough to belong In a Show. All*©
of show possibilities Is UliMl PaWh.
who can sing. If she lodkt Jia good
up close as from the farraway mes-
zanlne she is a girl who WlH go
places on voice and looks, or both.
Stage revolves once mbre, this

time to reveal a bedroom with o

Size 20 brass bed from the good
old days. Set is intended for Felicia

Sorel and Denu-trloa Vllan. dance
team, who do a sort of '.Moanln*

Ix)W' In a .«»atlrlcal manner, with the

basic Idea so similar to that of the

Webb-llolman number from the

first 'Little Show" that it could be

called a burlesque. Vllan and Miss

Sorel are first rate exponents of

tiia 'ln0dernistic dancing art, capa-

\MW$iO\ns silly things well enough

so that tbey don't look silly in do-

ing them; For ^xittnple. they con-

clude their bedroeitt wrassle with

each ho:nglng from opposite ends of

the bed, makliw faoea at eachj)t*»er.

More revolvlhir »ta«r*; but this

time a repeat, back Into the barroom
set for more 'Jimmy Was A Gent.

The Rockettes top It off With ft fast

can-can. encased In lavish costumes
and 36 pfttrs « btaok sWk OPera

'^PlV^sympht)ny with Emo RftPPee

conducting shoves off with a med'ey

from;-ip(iwnen^^ .

Wtff*.; ;

PAUUMPIUM, LONDON
['fil, I>ondon, Oct. 16.

-thl. li not the first ihne Jack

Hylton has come to the rescue of

the Palladium management when it

fpnnd itae*^ til * »it tt is the

first occasion tliftl lie was badly

nc^^ Just a*^W lan<le<l

Management had intended to run

its 'All Women* bill for a fortnight,

but soon after the opening found

It could barely last a week. Hence
the Hylton S.O.S. With Hylton. of

course, is 'America Calling,' i-ddle

Tola's creation, which always plays

with a Hylton bill.

Show as a whole, despite some
weak spots, is good entertainment.

Hazel Mangean quartet, In second

week, get off to » flying^Bl^,^*^*}
their Bmart^''ftct*,;|Wi|-.:^^^

work.
. , \.

O'Gorman Brothers, with two

StltaflMi work in American style,

ht^Vlig been there a couple of sea-

(Kkna'atO. Boys are funny, but bad-

ly H0ed a new vehicle, as this one

heis atbod them for several seasons.

T<Anfi« O'Shea, plump comedy
femme. haa taken some time to get

weiitvftr$, but Is welcome, hha has
-

iHiu. hWe B^le and MtphI nt -
.

rl Looks like sN^ Viii

CAPITOL, N.Y.
The unexpected protracted hold-

over of 'Barretts,' which rtretched
Into a four-week marathon, ac-
counts for the makeshift stage show
this week. The extended stay of
(he Shearer film Jazzed up every-
thing and caused bookings to be
switcbedi With the result that the
eurt^t rostrum froUo lit on^ of
those things on vii^pi§r,'i;Moyf#'Vtr,
It plajjra not bftiSly ftM eoneideiii^
the bfttle teo. •tr^mttii trif the. Helen
gftyea fltekerj ^kftt Vv^ry Wdtnan
ndws,* It doesn't atiiem to make

much difference anyway. Bis was
plenty nifty opening atanaft.
Donald Novia tops It. It's his first

time at this house. The ether tenor
whammed *em with that high C.
He's a type of songster who makes
his lyrics count and the customers
hang on to every vowel. He had to
beg off.

For the rest, the acts are one-to-
fill. The dusky Nicholas Bros, tap
and warble their way to a good im-
pression. The shorter of the Nicks
vocalizes 'Minnie the Moocher' in a
t'alloway-wah-wah and wows. The
hoofology is likewise a post-gradu-
ate course In Harlemanta.

Cass, Mftek, Owen and Topsy
knockaboili to startling results^ for

they'4» « ftbrt of starUlng turh for

the irt^ But being
different. tlMii^ ,

impraiploto la ac-

oentUfttMjU''
"'

IImH% Clftlii ftnd imftniMi^ ftre a
bftllr^om threeaome, tlie man han-
dling tw6 iN*U»«r«
It's alwftys ftB ftWkwaird Idea ftt best

and apart from the attempt ftt nov-
elty, and conceding Harris* expert-

ness with the stuht. there's fto

question about the smoother results

from the conventional mixed tOftm-,

The Danny Dare girls ftre paced
in a couple of unusual formations,

with the finale flash running a riot

of nifty costuming and coloring.

Those four basic colors, emerald,

rose, coral and maize blend beauti-

fully with the beaded pash cos-

tumes which the girls affect. The
diaphragm formations, with the
stage inclined to «^^
likewise click.

The feature, uaual Hearst Metro-

tona 9«wai«el-JA4 * Smjth

pfBw ft' return l^eN ftdptl , ,
Three OaylO»*s^ lingers in front

of the 'mike;' brought hero by Jack
Hylton, are Jo. good hatmoriy trio,

and far^^W4ril^-^^4^»wto nu.

for the .-Ijftni-'-lSiiitlr©. *U4.- them-
selves, ai:tbey;air«.:bA^^
stay. V^' :

Bern Ice and Emily, -ftlfcther hold-

over, please with Soi!ii|frl^ultanOous
dancing of the semi-RUttpUkM bftllet

order. Strong sult of ftiCt Is fttft!*-

case dance, with, i»^H|ltr^'il|:|«ir^^^

movements
Belle Baker, also in second week,

came on to a healthy reception, cun-
vlnclng she has made good. Offer-

ing is pretty much the same as last

week. Only <hange Is her comedy
number, which was a big laugh. As
previously, she was forced Into do-
ing an encore which consisted of

'Little Man.' Despite this number
having been plugged by Grade
Fields on her three weeks' stay
here ahead of Mis.s Baker, the ren-
dition of the number by the latter

is so different as to prove the high-
light of the act.

Jack Hylion and his band closed

the first half, Hylton's holiday
seemingly has done him a world of

good as he Worked more adroitly,

with the boya maintaining plenty of

speed. Pot over a fast 80 minutes
of music, with ft sprinkling of spe-
cialties, which further proved, if

proofwei-e rifecessiary, that he has
the beiit iDutflt In Englahd.
feec^nd bait was tftkea. up with

mft's •Amerlr'* CftlMn»,» * sort of
imagihary sttidia broftdciastlng af-
fair. Wenty of novelties here, with
one definite disappointment. Four
Inkspots. anotlier of Hylton'iri im-
putations, proved ft sheftp imitft-

tlon of the Mills Brothers ftnd laek
of Interest by the customers showed
they resented cheap Imitators.
Plenty of comedy here, with Sonny
Farrar's (of the Hylton band) im-
pression of Jimmy Durante about
the best thing. Another outstander
was l.eo Fuld, a Dutch boy with
fine singing voiie whom Hylton has
under long contract. Boy sang
three numbers in different lan-
guages And register

Hou.se was abso'i

with burthyfins Ml

rest of wedii*

ccMt (labels it one of Ida's), turns to
fa,shions, lOddle doffing fur and
showing V-b;ick tux coat and full-

length ft mnie hose. Anything for
tiie laugh. Travelers go back to
show a couple of news-tickers. Hall
reading one line and Cantor coming
bacic with another. Not new, but
sound. Aristocrats return In waits
and adaarlo. beit-lookinr iHimber In
the show.

Hftlt does a bit at the mike and
ftnM^iihces Mae West It's Cantor,
botirglaaa shftpe, bUMidt wig. black
picture hat and fowii, ftnd ft wiggle
that shows he's MiU full of llf<e. Goes
right iilt^ im iaHglnftl ditty. The
CelvKirft liadb ft Lady Olit of lie.'

tiiiie drit'wii from both 'fiti Jftmes
inihrmftry^ ftnd ^Heidtatlon Blues.'
Lyrics went blue once In ft while,
but they passed Ih Bridgeport, ftnd
ees!tftln]]r fitti in the key cttlea^
Then ftubtnoff. brought o'n by

Cantor after the West IMIWS* Silent
stooge opens with 'Oanee Pf the
Russian Peasant' then to typical
Sunday-night orchestra with 'I

Dream of You.' Cantor comes back
to heckle, alternating verbal socks
at Rublnoff and Rublnoff's relatives,
with comments on what a great guy
the fiddler Is. House loves It.

'Sweetie Pie,' natural pop tune for
Cantor, done with Rubinoff accom-
panying. A few more bits and the
closer at the mike, 'I I.,<ive to Spend
One Hour With You.' Nothing could
he neater. IJghts dim and off, with
audience pr.actically standing.
Show runs a few minutes less

than an hour, depending entirely
to«ttr'lCftntOf'.I^BttMpK»ff's encores.

FOX, FKLYN
Navy Day serves Its purpoee .

lor
Zac Freedman's OnrreMt <D»fferlnCr.

being replete with battleship drop,
uniforms and some offstage fire-

works for a salty fiash. Entire pres-
entation keepa thla In mlnd« with
Eddie Peabody jnliillg.^ Ip*'''

formers. ; •[v.,.'.•^

Powers' line of girls on IWNM
times in variations of gob garb.

First number uses a flag signal rou-
tine which Is quite ordinary until

lights go dim 4Pd the phosphores-
cent accessories stand out. It might
have been saved for a bit later, as
the group never does much of in-

terest after that.
Charles Stein's music again heard

from the atage, with a soft and
sweet arrangement of Youman'is
'Hallelujah' instead of tho usu.t,!

blaring style. Number gives varl -

ous members a chance for tliif.ftppt"

light and some vocal fill-ins.

Four Flash Devils, colored quar-
tet of steppers, live up to their name
and were occasion for the first signs
of audience response when caught
at the Saturday matinee. Act gains
in tempo, with foursome executing
all sorts of rhythm twists at the
end. Eleanor Talcott. In second
week, is on for two numbers with
considerable aid from the orchestra
for effects. Brems. Fits and Mur-
phy Bros., In aiUlor outfits, work
hard ftt the oemedy, depending on
knockftbout ftntica With a mixture
ofHMnga^BoW^ftad^tlMU-j31ngifig_ls
none to« lianBoniotta to the ear^

All iMdlns up to Peabody, who
imItfttM tWtt k«!l|M tlOi time And
encoi^- W4lli « Wiapibei! pia^ on a
banjo-hftrp contrapUmt his own
crefttloa.

'Bftft # Bftiire tMOil)M tlie f

^

tuptr«ijdd bovM.

solid

tely capacity.
for

.;
.
ttridgeport. Oct 24»

He's atlll IMM^man. The 12 stand
'em-tip performnaces that broke in
Eddie Caiitor'a new stage show in
Bridgeport's |^4t:>t*eftt deluxer
proved that.
Connecticut came from miles

around to pay tribute to Cantor, and
he did not disappoint. House prob
ably won't forget engagement for
ye.ars to come.
Comedian is supported by Ruhin

off and Cliff 'Sharlle' Hall, both fea
tured; the Nicholas Bros., who ap-
peared with Cantor in Sam Cold
wyn's 'Kid Millions,' and the 12 Arls
tocrats, dance ensemble. Rubin ofT
uses pit band, plckcd-up orch here
being batoned by Charlie Ferron.

Aristocrats, half and half girl and
boy, opened with buck and wing
routine. Nicholas Bros, followed,
10-year-old partner topping danfc
turn with his w. k. Calloway Ing.
That brings on Cantor, win. In.srs

no time in selling Chase *. San
born, recalling old days in the show
blx, panning Rubinoff and singing
'Margie.' Exits by introducing
Nicholas duo as co-workers in 'Kid
Millions.' Brothers return to go to
work In earnest and drew ample
salvos.

'

.

'

.Cantor^ 'Wrftpped.. ' .woii#.n'a Pu.

CENTURY, BALTO
Baltimore, Oct. 26.

Amos 'n* Andy are currently
playing their first full-week vaudo
date on a Balto stage. Have been
here hitherto, but was merely one
of those Sat.-Sun. spottings team
formerly indulged in. Are in for a
big bag of bullion, but if capacity
crowd (unusual) at first show open-
ing day is a criterion, they'll earn it.

Stace show has been sliced to only
four frames, but runs 59 mins. and
is acceptable enough, and a bftrgftln
for the A. A A. ether fftns, With
whom this burg abounds.
On in the clonlnit 'cog, the team's

trnna runs 14 nillns.. and the duo is

preienting Bttt Hay, its air an-
nouncer, along with It. He spiels
the intV-o for the boys, which lasts
couple of n^mhij^id i* but a boring
explanation ip^^'Wiw the teaim goes
On the ftlr: organ plnyimr in ftrtothcr
studio. ftnnoUncer:N in. one burg.
A. ft A. in ftnbthcf'.- #1$. ; Thajt
palaver alipuM be aorapiiid, it Isn't

fttt«rti|iMient it len't iiy ftuy

A two-mlffi. sU^a lK^
'Check ;Mid Olillp,*! nrefftee
the;'ft«t|liNll'.«Mbl»p^^
It's wSfiA'^mii-w^ym^^
In ft :.^ori«i?.''f)rftnni-:'':|tf

actual ftet^':|i#t ' ItUHBi^':, ' ro^'.' -ftn

the ;i««p^^«u«itbr
Team AMiswkH tell ft gi^. mert^A
runs tlireush the gantmt of iether
characterisftttQns they bave In rep-
ertoire, and at eftoh Iptro one
of .(M ';vmognUe4« votOMv' bc^'^^
prodiiefr-.'.on atag^, : ''^•M'^

mirers' revieft'.ln -It-'

Bill Opened with A pleasing 13-
mln. act Harrla TwiAft and; Loretta
Al len. Twlna; iim'-.m bc^*. atart
out with ate ok* is^Mloit 1^
unison aei>» li6dfing, then jglven a
clothes chaitiie by lilsii Allen as-
suming rostrum for nolo loos«-
Iimbed control caper. Boyn return
witb Stage enlarging to 'full' and
turn the steam into act via some
pyramiding, manual equlllbristlcs,
and adagio antics, with the gal a
Jelly-boned subject for their delib-
erate method in tossing her around.
- Brl tt Wood

.
dug 12 mlns. out of

the deuce a.sslgnmenl with his able
harmonlcalng and hayseeds's comic
chatter about a hick's first visit to
N. Y. His boko hoofing also tickled
the mob's midriff. He couhi have
condensed his turn easily and still

derive the same effect, and bill

would be benefited, spr.iwliuK over
this week. The bit wherein Wood
brings on a guitar and aims at com-
edy v« in with some yodding didn't
click so well, could strip stuff down
to essentials.
Chester Fredericks .'ind Three

Stew.irt Sisters tolU-d in the trey
for 18 mln;-!. jind wound up per-
ilously clf)se to just sfi-si. rating
with audience. A good fast act
that belles lengthy running time,
but hampered by Fredeiicks' repe-
titive antics and his unfunny gags.
His volant aero hoofing scond well.
Iiowevcr. Lc'istwise this relatively
new act of his Is an ln)i>ro\ ement
over one he last trouix-d througli
town, eiRht monllis l)u<i<. .St<'vvart
Sisters were last here witli turn of
own; looked good on tins liill where
they supply only warbling: they
could even do Jinotber number. As
Is they really have but one, if the
chorus at close with Fredericks
spinning round on head for flash
effect is discounted. That one num-
ber, harmony, is good, and followed
by a smart Imltash of Penner by
one of the girls. Incidentally, the
bit was in gal's repertoire H>Bir i»«f
fore Penner gained fame ^on %UlM>{
it is now apt, in old d.iys a good
h.alf of any audience wondered Just
Who the subject was. (3al ftlao. does
an inane imitash of "WftOtf-'llmili- -4^'

fair one of Stepin Fetcblt* . V
•what Every WfftnM KiMvwii'

AUiAIIBRA, LONDON
; London, Oct U.

Sir Oswald Stoll Is tryln* liftrd t«
get |MVir«mMM IMIft Ikouie. If only,
ho 'ictiilf ; ftt «*i>opMrfttloii from
some of hiir stftft he might eventu*
ally put the bouie on the map ono«i
ftgftlfi.: Biggest offenders ftre th4
atftg*. erew, who seeni to be ftbout
ft centiiry behind times. Thing*
move here so alowly that tlm«
seemingly is of no consideration.

Youth described as 'Britain'a
wonder boy accordionist' by namft
of Ernesto Jaconelll. opens pro*
ceedings. Can play the instrument*
but his attire as a kid In shorts la
ludicrous.
Donald Peers, singer of Ilghl

comedy Songs, with somewhat of ft

radio reputation, la on too earljh
Has personality and can put over ft

number. Inlea of warbling at cUMlft
contact With the audienc# Is »ii|r

good and' spoils the effect.

Chilton and Thomas here fur the
first time, despite having played
m(^ Mipts in the West-End. got
0V#, tiN^ndldly.. .Took ft while t*
wftMa ti|^ wmch iMy iM^ to hav«
ing;: to .work in, thft. cftbaret sec-
tion, thva iSetX^Kletlttir from tbelr per.:
sonalHIni*^-
their :piftutme0: IMlf'.'ftpiiff 'tSe ;rest wai
easy.--.,- '; ••s.v;V^-' v>'-r''-- ^>
Second haif tg «^n«d by Kinc

Repp, apeciftiii^tng^ tn comedy jug^
gling. Hfta aomft 1(004 Jhcicks hti|
nothint/''tW-:''^|Mit vnnt'V'limen;' it**.,
around.'
Three Hadio Rdtgues; in Imitations

of several American fihn celebs, did
not fare as well as at their recent
visit at the Palladitim, proving Aim
hambra audiences are not so con«.:
versant with American film st.'irs.

Keith Clark, Just back frona
Soviet Russia, has lost none, of hia
deftness in the art of legerdcm.-iin
and still ranks with the best oi
them.
Dixon and 'Pal,' the pal being a

trained seal, is about the bc:;t act
of its kind, and was one of the bits
on the program.
Nelson Keys, in next to shut

niche, did his impressions of filnft

stars. I'lty he had to do a 'Schnoz«
zle' Durante, which was done by,
the Radio Rogues ahead of him.
Some of his take-offs, especially
that of Jack Hulbert, were very
good. But two acts imitating film
stars on one bill proved too nnic||
even for the patience of an Alham*
bra ftudience. Keys departed to ott#.
of the most silent send-offs e«<li'
eitperlenced by a West-End star.
Joe Youpg and cqinj^ny iwtd thli'

iO:'|>ehlari» ,wer*'bcM0i'iNHb'r'.V''. »>.

MET, BOSTON
Boston. Oct. 26.

Bel»e Daniels and Ben I..yon may
not be tli<> liiggest names In Holly-
wood, but they know what to do
when tii(>y land In front of a livo
audience: ;ind once they sliow them-
.selves aiid a sample of tiieir wjvres
they have the customers right in
the palms of their hands. It was
that way at tho Metropolitan, Bos-
ton, when caught on opening show.
Miss Daniels and Lyon work .sep-

arately from 'Star Time' unit, which
follnwB. BnfMM>« t"r° ^"^ri p'^ 111

whhh'pair Were starred Introducft
the act. Then traveler Splits on ft
radio studio set In tWo.^ x^on, «0t».
ing ai ftnndunipier >vef tbio. hOuiNr
pjki .

. tmm&^ 'o.ut - iionieiv sepii''

a^LtrerMsjWffropi^^ iilOt so forte. 1^
slips bK:,. fesMinir to' introdiiCtlbn oC
Miss iMniels, who swings Into a
vocal hUinber that clinches tlieir

turn at the take-off. Duck soup
from that point, with Lyon remain-
ing in full dress while he reads ».;ag

fan mail In one to give his partner,
time to chiinge to 'Rio Kita' eog-
tume. Miss Daniels' solo of tlie hit
numlxT from her old pic is used as
clim.i.v.

Tr.iveloKue is sandwiched in be-
tween opening act ^nd unit. Per-
manent house 'EUda Ballet' of 18
girls In effective orange costumeft
against light purple drop open sec-
ond half of stage show, working in'
three. Doiotliv Briefer, solo acro*
l»atic, In one, takes over" as ballet
goes off, earning a very sati.^faetory
resi>on«t'. i

•

Tlien ojp«!h :to full for Alf Loyal
nd his W«iD finisbed animal

act that end* iif^M pW^-i* teughe
t imed to the spilt iJ^^ fe^pfeclly

;

trained pUps shdW off like r^al
troupel* ftW: pftck. Ballet, In one^
does .«'. iw*etty to Rachtn.-inlnofra.
I'relude* fti Jass tempo w hile set is

Changed for 'Three SiviftH, JuggUftB,
Act has. been 'seen In Hub frequent-
ly '..'and. : if,:' no:,'':no;y<riyr-:,:::|^^^

rlenSffsr l .

S;inie set handeil over to ballet
for lla!l(>w(<'ii costume novelty In
wliicii co.'tumes are reversed for
goblin and witch effects. Uoutine
liked.

f'.ilabaiuiw Five cduse sliow with
accor iliipii and dance (l.isli 1 lu li.

Four Women and one man- iikiy
squeeze boxes, and the gltls, la
turn, offer a variety of dahco spe-
cialties. Held up their ehd of unit, but
than's presence on Biogc: lhro\ighoUt
is slightly monotonous, Ballet bletid
In for finale, half In mttUi-eolorod
fadop-skirt costumes, and othcV half
brihffinig In same UiUlQween rlgi
$hOwn in previous number.
.

OhfiertiiMr<M by rablen SeVitsky and
OWsh billed, but not present < d on
this show. Paramount Nev.•.^ and
'HapplAMf Ahead' <Wi}) tha
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STATE, •N.1f^?|\i;v

.•a tu do the do-re-ml honois. th"

with ''on^'^of ilNff*<Bt

con i.iu;. t ion^. DeBpIto th© Aljlafeiicp

of anytliitiK that miflrht lie elamitfled

$ji ii sniixsh Item. It's spruce, en-

Kginfi onttMtalninent nil th*' way
rcumli-
jil t MU:;t' of tlu» ffuture's inordi-

nato Ii'ir-;tii. lit) mimitrs, nil rout-

ines an* U^ I't <lo\vn to thf nilnlnuiin,

Whlf'h i-ii'i lunslnru *^ niM.\ li:iv(> boon
lan^olv r<^.;i""i^i''l'' for th«» koo»1

Bhowiu'V aiitl re<"eplioii jho bill rcir-

iiiteri'il ;it tlio ciirly l-'riday <>vt>niii.';

ptrfi-ri. ">'•''• Turnout :it this cveni
; tliditfiUvJ l'*''^ thiims sliould b;

' -It^ky-dory I'lr tin* Ht:ito'.s h.o.. re-

^Mfd\i^ihi>'0i tiio tmF wwkH thjiP pie-

JttlW lf«»t ni the
t'yflif'H" JU 'M'VAO HijUnrf^s off tiy hav-

'^ar ono in.ih> .slnwlo followiii,'; an-
.Oti|o.r, I5ol» 'Kip:! to tickle the oyp
IfM' fieiliKf of bitluncc with hit! devil
dttek« -'a«d^ and t«pn
Imviir^ ta 'it«;ki0 the eye and iho
it$n0if 0f ;,rWj«l»m with Inipro-
irtMitionf Ivories. flUier

«itd . fre«l»; -iinil tlie ttiklnfa wfere

NirtVnra foii.niA that the ettatdtb^rs

Bieft'Wed eh^frln to tt*rUn IMWI his
rHbie df^Ua cat•ri^d id ; thta taWte

In liljoral meft»»ii^f.«r|th the lOid re-
Vcn linK t hat in ad!pt«fi»ni to'technique
and siilf •tn?in»hlp he packR fiome-
thli!'4 i ti t lie Vray of fine Ihterpreta-
tlon. Xnvara mi)?hl helo thlnjrs all

around by laylnif off the whl.stlinK-
W'iiy In' v.-t'.'ives It into his pl.^no
tiiiUlin r in ini-linod mor«> to irritate
th.m i>i c)ili!i <> .1 l.uiprli. Nevortholprs
his is jin ideal No. 2 turn, whether
the .audience ratm^'4'<A«m''<»\.t^iiiir-

Tliroo X SiHt«'rs struck it rich
With a number tax:>?od 'l{ox the
Sound lOffects M.ui,' and <m the rail
bark showotl that their llalr for Im-
perni>nations was equril to thrlr
kn.M'k for mixing rhoiro harmony.
Next ti> <l()sintr brou;,'ht the five
mcMubt I S of th(> Koy Family. Kddle,
Jr., ('li.irlif. livintr. Mary and Made-
line, nnd the f|tiintot hit It hi.crh in
Iau!.rhN ;uul anplau.'ie with a fa.st aa-
soriinciit of downing. KnKpinn,
nUmiuK .md danoinw. Trailer which
led (>n the .-let showed i<ome homey
bits (if liie elder Foy and his youn.t;-
Btei s l> le!; In the days when the
family sported its flr.>-t Ford.

In the fndeout innin>; Rita De-
Lfiiio is iKiired with the 12 Arlsto-
cnits. It s a crack sli^mple' of en-
terl.iinment in either dfivartnient.
MI.ss Del.ano drew all th«y had With
her pop laments, whil« littked
Mfpity ensemble unlimhored a waits
ipiffio that for preciRton and «rac«

•i:Ha; bHlinir:> :
v-. • oitec

(:':

.
..... . —.^^jfejh Oct.. 2G.

Batumi to: iROir A;: like
•Mttme «t thlji one-time
a6wm«hNra it«i^ a the va-
tftotlei^. ^^^.S^ of the vaude-M pottjpy. iDifter more than a year
v|S '*|trtll#ht sound. bQKan to seep
-IMO Iho refftllars, and they w ere out

ftorc» a t the openinf? stan/.a to-
felwd ,to welcome "TTtapTp atniws

back.
..Kvidenee of tlie scan ily of vaiide

hewoofuers Is aRain plain, with five
of the six acts of the < urrent bill
made up of vet.s. And the .solitary
youthful act Is living up to the new
type by spoilinff a corking good
BlnKinK turn with intection of
double entendre and near-fllth.
Which has no place on the variety

..itaKe,

Maestro Frankenst^iov dean of
yaud.' pit leadera, BtnAkt^efl hero^
Icuiiy to make a alk^-pteee combo
Bound somethinir like th« Orpheum
orehs of days Rone by, but It'a a
feeble elTort, at best,

(ioo.i opener haa^«ith i^nd tetj^er.
pa ir of athletes M iwi adftirt© tSrpe

offerinir> wlih fahtiifa meiftjM^F do-
Wg a tai-i«. ahace «f the Ht«l*r^
•tandlnjir. an<l |p»i:ttnK by nicelv.
Jack Cayahauiirh;' veteran roper in
ttje deuce spot, works hIowIv nhd
^«rini( draKH in spots, partleularly
• Where he essays to manipulate
•even ropes simultaneously. Ills
MUeated doK is Rood for a few laffs.
'*«|;I8 unusually well drcssetl.

vlassy musical turn has Hetty
and Roy Gordon manipulatim,' the
Instrument."!, and Rose Marie Carter
InJeotinR some acrobatic contor-
tions that are well enough executed.
Oordon femme displays quite a lit-
tle proficiency with variou.s music.-il
inslrurnentM, inchidlnR ac<-ordion,
clarin(>t nmi sax, and does a bit of
walt>;inK Willie pl.aylnf? that rep-
Isterg.

l>on liarclay is getting by strictly
on nerve, although given tof»ilne
billing. Comlc'a act cottslsta en-
tirely In commohttnir, with Wtec-
craeks. Oh a mm of anfitoftt Vin-
tage, with, the old-atylt fearcUycomedy entirely miaiilng^i It wa«l n
dlstinet disanpdjhtttient ' ttt ""nn*e
pojnic tollowera.
««tter Ahd Wtoy, wa*-bler«, and

mm» eomady dialog, reveal
food Vditfea, with Iflaa Heiier hav-mg a mtrtlcularly high ranpe. which
•he know* how to handle. I'n-
&W'"fl^tely, -some of the Ka^s bv

.J^iwy were tnore of the b.uroom
•22^ suitable for mixed audl-
rwifl^w, find should be eliinin.ntcd im-
nn*«W:itely for the «ood of the act.
J'loHink spot has the Pour, Fan-—

[:9!m^itHmn ::tli«l..

luHt about mop.s with the honors.
Two male m:>nr>!erM anil younger <iif

the fomnies ai e all atrong jaw es:

-

j)onentli, wiUi the more «ld<>>'ly of
I he fealmoii doing thi' iotmiount^i
\york oh the Invert^ hiar)€. A
double hang frcint P!ei>cli« wiln. iniiiil.&

holding i younger: .t«wUim tojir tetitih

wihtte twiriihiir, a,nd iMkNiNid l^y. li

trtpla of the a^me nattufv. faalTy to»».

Vountter femnW eleotriilea by V TO
midair aommertiaiilts while su.'^-

pended by one arm. Pinal Ima th?
three aeriallsta twiirllhig from motiith^
holds from a J!ramewoH( in
hands of the tppmounter.

Hiz on Upti-end today, with lowe
floor eupacity and uprlnkUng in bal-
cony for initial show. Screen ha •

•Ix>.st I.aily' ( \VB)» IJintVt Newd au.l
Louney Tune. '

'[r:^''/- ^^K/ct-

Saturday's (27) stafjt! assonnient

contained a couple W interiudes

thht jpHTOved ai Httie too' stlbdiied fo^

the Academy clientele, but there

was enou};l» hoke. blare and roiiKli-

and-ready iiiKiedients elsewiier*' on
the bill to make it a fairly « xcttinj;
:<pan between sho w iii;;s of Mudj-^e
I'rie.sf (Fox). Headline honors
wer(> .simred, liy Kstelle- Taylor fUul'
the Uitz Hro>^.

While the forniei- screen player
was treated with un;ininu)US
decorum and inter -st. it look the
lUtz trio to lift the run.. IT out of
the slouprh and f^ive the 14th
Stroeter what it take; to tie things
up here for a solid fun.'-tbce-weli.
Business at the Satinday matinee
was good.
Whirlwind stepping and tapping

of Mulroy, McXiece and UidRe pro-
vided a noisy and crack sendoff
fur the bill. During the next two
turns this introductory pace and
punch came in for a sharp letdown.
L« Paul took the deuce slot: to
tantaliasc the eye wttli auaVe bits of
card shuffling and conjuring and.
with the aid .of t^fee stoones, he
uncorked an encore that left 'em
smiling and aatlallM. Batelljll Tay^
lor, in a chic white gown and pre-
senting a figure, face and; hia'nner
rare to the ^<!aderny. did nicely
with a t>op regtertoire Ihitt leaned
exchiiiive)y toward the torch ^md
sehtttnent^l gfhrea. , Hera ta •
voice, Btyle and roitt^:.that aheuld
clldk smwrtly elaerwhere. It was for
the ihoat part- a wiiated booking as
tar aa the Academy waa concerned.
For the Rtls Bvoe. .It waa a steady

streaini ait wttsha Aiid hand patter.
The boya socked 'em har<| with the
'Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hyde* burlesque
and, by the time they got tlmnigh
with their stepping buftooniery« the
trio had the mob tied up in all

directions. In the final turhv Fats
WiUler and the Charles Turner
band lived up to all Harlem tradi-
tiona and deal It out to them in
all shades of the hot and blue. All
In the act fared well with the cus-
tomers, nnd that included t^o plrl

warbler and :-t|><t ;l|«y ;|eaiin of nednl

ROXY, N.^^
Htnge' irtioW i»

wi y this week, witli but two lony

;;ains intermixed. These are deliv-

ered by the opening nqivqlty. ;Three

oloalfMI-:; tHami^: :iMkd'vtltt|ioliif';:'jiar-

l?inltea, p^pi and Sioula.: toto.
It's a poorly booked Andi what's
niftre, noorly staged, preaentation. ,

iicadiining, but probatiiiy too l^te
iihcr the baseball seasflii^ for ' the
thiintre to cash in. are the w.k. St.
T.,ouis pitchors. Dizzy iiml l>affy
<.Jerome and Faul) Dean <n a acts).
'I'licy're in for $:J..'>0(i, cDiiplcd with
a holdover picture, i.itllc )l'"ricti(i'

Hi-ll).
('o-lK!adliner to the Deans is Fttrd

.;und. N'llC si)orts anuouni t r, who's
in .'IS m.c. and to interview the
dininess bojs. lie does one bit,

.•rter tellint; a couple of basebalj
: torics, Willi foui- « hoi us Kirls,

\yliiidi portrays how the liot in De-.
troit came at^uut wlicn Medwick, of
ilie I'.iidinals, tried to spike Owen,
lliird-basenian ior petroit. It's so
weak tltat a few peoi>lt in the audi-
ence applauded when Rond stated
that tj^ineafter he would stick to
iinnoinichiig.-.
. Jh,ekBon. Brolhera' iLhesse In their
preelaion hiind-baianclij^ to estcml-
lent ' ihuslcal accuitapahimeut got
them a strong reception, which was
not duplicated by the audletiee until
I'ops and I.iOUis completed their nov-
eliy vocalizing and hoofing miich
later on. Rest of the show com-
prises David and Hilda Murray,
ballroomers; Emmett Daly, tenor,

and the 24 fl.ae Foster nir\n.

Daly's Hibernian sinning is fair,

while tiie Murray.s look well only
in their impersonations of the ball-

room dan<in(j in various foreit^n

countries. However, liefore again
attempting the 'C'ariocii' they'd bet-

ter grab a. gander at lesser-known
teams whtt ^Mip^-l^^^'rH/iitOf::'
l>etter. , / '

'

The show proper Is run off with
little cohesion, and less regard for

proper spotting of the talent. Foster

slrls are concerned. Uie^^
ndthfhg fhat'a <mt4l^»dthi;M
-'drewild #rti.v

:
- ,V .

•[.

Bla Friday ieyetling was good.
Mcho.

twisters. Odce.

Py the standards of the current
d.iy vaiide, which ;irc not very dis-
tiiutive as to quality or very lii^h
nthcrwise, the (H't»h layout could be
considered .a motlerate .amusement
program. The sliow h.is a little

color, a little comedy and n. little

gymnastic offering. There is a touch
of vocalizing, part of which is not
good .and part of which is fair.

The fairish voice comes from a
lad In th(> Virginia Racon flash,
which finales. He's a goo»l-looking
boy who uses his voice rhythmic illy

enough, but sotnehf)W not iiiiitc

toni-y enough. Miss Itaeon neoils no
further jir.iiso than already appears
in the files. She lends the chann to
the Orph program tod.ay. and her
act provides the onl.v real c(dor, also.
There iir some other kind of ctdor.

Cornea friflin Charles . ?@U.n>' Tlmbl in.

The l«^ia a howl ^ei^;' / t^^^ takes
the actual punch of' the; tsii^w. ,He
could; get along M lthotit the augges-
tive lines, but :tN«y draw lluai^ter,
as do the mix^ ^^1r ora^Mifsiants
-on the bbW'dUi ; We^ddfng scene in
''one.'' ':

Miss Bacon, oiii the other hand,
supplies four lUhesome girls besides
two talllsh chaps in tails and white
etons, for ensemble a-sslstance in
modern and seml-classieal numbers.
The closing number tapped to the
music of 'Dance of the Hours' from
'I..a (iiocond.a' Is .as neat a piece of
ensemble precision stuff to be .seen.

Ai't is well staged, .also, with con-
trasts In lighting and setting to
boot, going from 'full' to 'one' .and
'three' as situ.'itlon numbers dcm.-ind.
The Lo R.iys open in 'full' with

their fairway backdrop for .a fast
tr.ipeze routine by this mixc<l i),alr.

Dave .Seed has the middle spot.
There's a blonde girl with him. Her
appear.'inre in .a long black gown,
slit widely down one side, Imniedi-
ately tips off that a cooch sh«tuld
follow somewivere down the line an«l
that maybe. the girl will so sqine uin«
dresa bit. It's that kind of a..per.
fbrnnance, and Seed ia aeen In hia
ue^ai (soiiacgl itjallatlkenfo to
meiitlofl .ilif illoiijtey hltr iihd^ 1^^

hiuiHtf^.^ th« : giri;'''':

'

llMfJeavea only lliite Monte
and Nefti (New Acta), aiAiFniii^ .and
Instrumental trio, left j^^^^ ' -;

The screen has 'Hntretts of tVlm-
pole Street* (Mr,) and S'aturday
matinee biz Indhates a strong draft.
The stage end la clocked at 53

ter al)out the boss owing the actors
money so they'd have to work for

applau.se. l.,ingo is thr(:idl»are .ind

starts tli<> a<t off witli two strikes.

Despite the spur start, act got going
fairish and wound up atroinKi al-

thougii punch waa ipieali^ the
pinches.
Jack I'eppor and his five sto*)ge8

closed. Fepper'H sart«>rial perfec-

tion was in too decided contrast to

that of his aanles; they all looked
pretty tacky ahd ahopworn and the

stint wetoi «|**r only ao^so. organ -

t^atioh .#liat this number needs:

If Jack can 'get his merry andrews
(they all have funny pans) running
hither and yon in seeming confu-
sion, but actually accomplishing
something funnV, It would put the
act over the hump, \ : i

Uesides the. feature. oiOy linker
sttirtf Svas Pathe newiij«*t to the
^IlnhefK):ta^P'lt|l|^f>l^^ t^f^*/^^'/^!;;'-.

'.

COLISEUM, N.Y.
RKO continiiba tila policy of five

acts on first halvea only here to

.seemingly excellent buslneaa. Acts
go in kiere on a cut. showing for the
rest 0f the circuit's time. With the
theatra, Wi a result, getting some
very good showa iconatderlng its

budget of around |7W for tha half
This aeniester llnda three •fand-

ard acts, one act bil the Way to be-
coming standard, and a nOW turn
in the layout. Latter la the Three
Leslies (new acts). Show funs
along nicely, given an especially
strong impetus via a very good
Hallowe'en overture by the 11 -piece
ork batonned by Kddle Rurston.

Five Klgins, standard juggling,
three men and two femmes. open
the show. At thi? catching, before
a three-qpartcr house composed
mainly of kids, their hat and Indian
<'lub work went for .a strong recep-
tion. On the other end of the bill

is Fddie .Youth's colored orck, a.

comparatively new aggregation in

these parts .and good, too. It's es-
sentially a band for enteriainmcnt
eight-man combo capably handled
by South, mM plays an ex<;fllent

violin.
Second are the Leslies, while th<!

standard novelty dance team of

Seller and Wills are in the middle
frame. Male's terpsing on a pair of

curved skis, and feiiiiiic's swell
WigiiiaiK'stiue aero, routine were
strongly reei>ived./ , A .Jttale plftnlBt

accompanies.
r^ewis ,'ind Ames, also standard,

are in next to closing for .-oldii ioti.il

c(uiicdy to that dispensed l>y the

Leslies. Mixed team's gags fit this

sKow and; the hbUsfe to near perfec-
tion.

'Judge Priest* (Fox» on the

screen. |*ia S^aturday matinee .iixait

thre*-garters; Srhd^-

ORPHEUM, ST. PAUL
St. I'aul, Oct. 27.

'Gay Divorcee* (Radio) rather
overshadows the Vaude here this

week. RUiining 80 minutes against
the fLve acts' 60—and being admit-
tedly superior film fart— it's pr< tt>

stiff competi.sh for any flesh stuff,

but the bill headed by Jack Pep4H?r

and Co. did itself pretty proud at

that.' .y'.. ..V. .::'•'

June Ptirlaii# and Co., four burly,

but chariniiiif, femmes and one
hiisky male., dlaported: themselves in

di»y aerJal atttjita f<*r the opener.
Quintet, garbed in White tights,

woirked orlaply aiid ejfpertJj%! ,

-

Wiird; Pinkie and: Tfrry i»howe<iv
'i;l|(^iiielVes.>to;..be -''iuivtfiod ia;'kno(>k;-''.

muf^'. «ct M ahJf^ '^MhilvMed het*e.r

llrii^ fM Heflrn clothe.s

. ltfl!r»round grorimihK/^- Their
iduW^-IM and Iptkylvii^

rotttlne lillcked e»j(l0ty a* tf^ ieue
here./ :' .^'''

.

Rel* and Dunh, of radio, sn^hed
through to tremendous aiiplause .to,

the middle spot; wArblthg a freaK
c»»mblnation Of :

song : titles and . a
parody c,n 'Love Ih Woortii.V whlc^^^
while it rai.s'd eyebrows, al.«o got
/tumult uouo hand-clapplpg. Roys
h.ave j>lcnty of wliat if tak*'" to put
themselve.s ri' rosvS socko.
Lynn Rui-no livvue,. next to clos-;

TilAI4S44iX, B'igi,YN
A newsreel house for d^whtowh

Rrooklyn, third In the Traiif^Lux

chain and flifet outs ide of Mahhat

-

tan to be launched, was opened
Thursday night (25) with a pifo-

gr.am m.nle up similarly to those at
the Rroa<lway house. That will lie

the policy, u.sing I'ar. I'athe, I' and
I'ox Movietone reels together wiili

shorts, but ex.'ictly same show as
at the Iti-oadway stand is not con-
templated. There may be Ihooklyn
or other clips which would Ixuve
local interest and color but n# fpr,
New York. ,

'

T-L addition seats 4'jr,, slightly
Larger than the Madi.son house and
clo.se to I'le capacity of the I'.road-

way-4lHh street operation. It is a
handsomely appointed theatre and
runs through from BHilton to De-
Kalb streets, where the block plot
is narn»w. House is a stone's throw
from Albee. Paramount and Pox,
downtov.n Brooklyn de luxers. and
Thursday night at the opening had
a long; line of walteea at 9 o'clock,
Bbx offlcea and exlta iare located

on both iFuiton and DeKalb. With
biggest crowda probably to , be
handled on Fultpn. a busier tUtff

*

oughfare. There la no balccmy but
appointments Include lobbies, lbung'!<

ing. dressing and amOklnff rOoM
both upstairs and' doiirh.. furnished
in good taste: Seats In the theatre
are large and comfortable, located
f.'ir apart for leg room and so ar-
ranged as to give a clear view of
the screen from any part of the
house. Russet and slffBr ti tl^; te-
terior color scheme.
Program will be changed twice

weekly, with the tariff SGc. at all

times and the house opening at 10
a. m., with show to run around an
hour. Initl.al bill consisted of 27
newsreel Items; Charlie Chaplin re-
Is.««ue, 'Rehlnd the Screen'; 'Tune
Detective.' with Sigmund Spaeth,
and .a 'I'oiie.ve' cartoon.

There ?.< ft lot of drop-in trade in
downtown Brooklyn and the fact
that the house l|l l^ the midst, of thf
shrippirtg acMie eWiiiiilieea its, nosjfjv

. blli|les..\'- •. .

^.':,';, 'Cfcor.^;-

PENN, PITT
PittsbUrgji. Oct. Za.

.Secoml suctieiiisiye atmight vatide
bill at this housip, and It wonH work.
I'enn tijio biig< almoriit li^OO aoatsi for
act* br^^ht on fiail; fending Itself

0ntt^io\p^-0tiiim^
I 'A«

it.';«tahd«.!^^ttirli«'.;Kair« "two"' atrlkes
agoilnat theni befbre they 8tei» to
b.at, and It's tough atruggling to get
over.
Kn ihtrf>ducti6^h Off acts at all with

the entire talent line-up flashed on
the screen before the curtains part.
It brings home that old-style vaude-
ville Is passe; there's no warmth,
no intimacy, partU^Olarly • iB' ••. .d<p-

Itixer like .this. '
•

La>out this weeli leaves plent.v in
be d' sircd, wlnde thing being run off
;it .a snair.s i>ace. Not much coiu-
lilaint nliout the .acts, as .acts, but
^liej'ie .all of .a leisurely style, ,'ind

when you string together five of this
sort tin- mortotbny hecon^ea-yiljllto
\N ea l isoine.

Hill HoMiison Works in n xt -to-
closing Hoj.mgles cleaned up. ris he
alwn.\.s doe.->. with tapolog.\- that
knows few equals. It's Kobinson's
first visit here since 'Rjown Rud-
dies' .and, within recent memory
,'in\'.v.py. tho first time he's ever
pl;i\ed a movif; house locally. How-
ever, liis st'.lc is of a lejsurelv n.a-

ture, and it's n mistake .-^pottiiii; liirn

with turns that work in much the
same st.\ie. His stair routine
wowed 'eni iind lu' ueiit off Willi his
imit.ition of a bass horn player
inar. hing dowh f'eri'lifsylvania

avenue.
Honey Family opens with an

okay acrobatic turn in which three
femmes di» most of the work. No.
two brings on Aiell.s. Kirk and liow-
nrti; ynfiUf c^oyneily nod hfiOilng trio.

f*wys are .fjih .too long aiid * could
I l*ifht*»n eftect IVely^ .

pr<?oiedinK tv»Un?«»on cQWtes ehita
Ootiltl Avlth h***" "lmltftti<>ij». Mimic
is still tops, partiTiuUrly with -her
impi'eVs|ort» of Arltsa anfi, I3re*<iler,
but pacb ot this turn;: toiiv lit on the
weak siiae, whi** didn't helti WO'
Jangles, hpy when he followed.
<^lOHtiig: -la,; Rartel-ITinst revue, a
nic/' if'r>ougli If liardK dl.-«tlno(ivr*

jidaui.V tirrri, with ;i ^^ u'ldt-! At
,
the

pi.ino fuid doing n ];< \ ,<,jtril \n\(^t'
iu'ile her ween rou»inf'5«. •' .'

.

'

I'teiure, '.Mrs. Wiy-.'. of ryi;i,,vt'.».,

'••atch' j:l'ar)v and l»i/ (it < ; • in,:

(NEWaRCCLS)
Variety is the keynote of the cur*

rent Emlwissy program. Eveii,
though there is no sucii red-h'»t
news as the King Alexander .as-

sassination of last week, wliich

upped the box otllce takings conr
siderably. the show weighed ia as.a
whole as good entertainment.
Makeup of the program, is def-

initely with a view, to va^iei^tiiTit
the character of the newsreel *ft«it©*

rial. As « reault. a IlearMt coh-
iributioh oi||: l^tmrt^ of Jiiatlo*
campaign to. 'mimaf. out crlttia. ttitp-'

leal ita « i«c«9M>^:th# l{ltea|; >(i^^
lie Enemy beltwr tabbed out, pr^'tt^
thy Floyd, leilds off the *how:
Right on top of It, Fathe NtMva
Flashes are run In. grouping Amer-
ican Legion convention In Miami;
Piccard stratosphere experiment;
stunt aeriallst at the Chi fair; shots
of llauptmann and wife In a New
Jersey courtroon), and other items.
One of the laughs is a clip of (ler-
trude Stein, writer, while anotiier
is a two-year-old kid smoking
cigars and drinking beer.
The news of the week as covered

by the reels Is spread all over the,.;

program, latest football games hev
ing toward the end. Ip the foot liali

column the ahow is strong. First,
there i.s Path's able coverage bC'
the Mlnheabta"Pittsburgh ttaficf!^--

followed by Parainiouat'a iMMitplbu*
tion on the coiumbia-li^f : |««)»1^;
equally welt Mndled iHtA. 'imy- ex-
dtlitir.' Then Fog, uitder Ita aports
department, clip with announcing by
F:d Thorgeaeh, turns back the foot-
ball pages. ;FlIes yielded highlight
games and runs by famous gridinm
stars. This compilation is well made
and thrilling.
Show closes up with a visit to the

Macon dirigible, with explapf^kM *•
to how it operates, etc. • \

Picture on the Spanish revolt are
shockingly dramatic, with both
Paramount and Fox having scenes
of dead victims of the uprising in
their clips. Both announcements
offscreen are effectively done, build-
ing up the mental picture of the
terror thi«t e«l«ted In Spain. The
Bucharlitlc >on«re«a ia tiie moat
ploturwNiue unit in tiie ahow. airpf
plied by FAramquni. while Hearik
coniei through with a^ll that eould
be dbhe on the reeent air htce won
by Scott and Black. Hearst uses a
map of the route, with shots of the
various stop.s, Singapore, etc., from
files cut in to theatricalize the con-
tribution.
Funeral of Yug4)slavakia'8 late.

King Alexander Is covered by botli
Fox and Par. with some repetltion.s
occurring. In the narratives go-
ing with each, the extent of the
mournful occasion is built up to th*
point where it la somewhat mauldin.
Fox is well represented on the bw«

having had aeverai other itemn
plucked by the Embassy BhOW*
ituiiders thiyii . week. Including tliie

fa.shlons depiartment, which - ha^i
Louise Vance aa ahBouncer. Thia
weekj F^|il*a f^Mtfl*^ diviaioh deala
^wlth';,«#t:Umi^^^;'Je#*^

T .-V

,5Pi(irb' Shorts .aid in diversifving the
layout, a 'Stranger Than Fiction'
release by U, and a Magic Carpet
txavelti^.. In Old f.;uatemaliL'_ fFuxl^_

Tiusiness unusually good .Saturday
afteii noon at 2 p.m., with house close .

t(i^'^aNpn^ty oat/that time.'-, 'J:.0ktf^:
'

Capitol, Lancaster
'

Opening the vaude,ahow with the V
Five (Jay Roj a, vaude bhcf; hlor^ >
aided the house to overcome brtd
weather and Coml>etlsh ifrom foot-
ball. Qay% Have n«'at springboard ;

act
,
with aeyerlM original tricks.

Act trnic^y costumed t^d^^^w^
smM^, profeaslonal ikmh^ •

'III :-Cim{-'9km- I9it|r'ha. 'fn''-;iik, ' niaslcai 'V.';-'

intei^de, iMii act with Ma of com-
edy as vi-(?1^:ijfc^^ talent, took sev-
eral encoi'elB.': Gota in trick wig, tux
and bfg bow tie clowns on xylo-
phone until housie is convinced it's

straight comedy, then cuts loos'> on *

several very diflicult classical num-
Ix-rs with action and tt < iinlque
whif'li runs pit orchestra ragged.
(;.'il in .act does a comedy ruml)a
and adds flash In the end with a
nice little costume number.

Allen. I'Jddie and Dotty doing
,

'Com«'iIy Hokeology" use a cute gal .

for knockabout, which is lots of fun
for the audience. 0al has a way of
being in- the: road and Is roughly
pushed out of It- countless times.
Some good dance
r<>utineH..C9.#«d.%-n'fbod:band.
Proving theinai|y«[ to be one of

the aweeiest eotO|*«d bands in the
I>ti8ines8. Hal Jenkbia and ht4 or^
chestif'a. billed aa the *Sieplan Ouy '

I»mbaido,' was a real sensation.
Reversing evi-ry tradition of colored
bands, the bf>ys plajed not ;i single
'iiof nutnbei- !ind e\en refuseij to .

blast 'Ti«er It.ig.' All of their niun-
.

hi-rs, wliile pop.s. weif' played in a V:

Sf>fl, appealing inannei.
Vaude is liuihling uii iicre as tie*

.•leason pr«igrc.-~seH. with indii"aii>ins'

that the rap will be on the map .ijv

a^bigi,'wrty ,'prese'htly.' ,„.;•;''" .,'..' ^

: .vTotjIr^^T^ Again f

f :u ort., '::?..',..'

.
period /

.in 'fl^oby' Wlnif*...;,-'; ^'
.;'•''

'if: •;;>..•.

:#«V^itifli;ko ..bipit-* ;'^*fn^y«<«^" ji^'f'
:> lie'' J<it.

' . ; v; ^'..^
';-''• /''X . if-







FILM REVIEWS

«PAREE. PAREE'
Miniatur* Musical Cointdy .

21 Mint. . 'SV J

" 7 Vitaphone No. 9114

C»roi Stone and Bob Hope art

•iarfed In Tareo. Paroo,' whivh is

in, tablotdlzatlon ot the llerbirt

Fl«l4«>Cbl« Porter musical comody,

inuslcat. TM« t»b yiniloi* high.

Uitrht* th» intftHyW' A»eatco

coiffetirV' ;/ V:.; -.,;'-
,: ; .

.y; a
Heine of tousical copiedy pf^ttern

and film fans beliMf th« realist* they
are. it si a bit dimcult lOr them t9
accopt the suddenness With Which
diiniiiiK chorines emerge from the

American Kx press office in Paris, or

at the trnt k, or at the beauty par-

lor—and otherwise are tuclted away
while Miss Stone Wd. SWlW eilfia»e

in their dialop. _ ^
Rov Mack directed: Bert Frank,

editor; Cyrus Wood, scenario; Ed
Dul\ir, camera; Allen K. jNiftor,

dances and a sizeable capt.
• iiuiii'm;i»^tctiM*^*<!-«»"

'' ''^^^

DARTMOUTH PAYj ^ :\.;vt^ -y.;
'

Pete Smith Novelty'
10 Mms.
Cepitol, N.Y.

Metro
•Dartmouth Days' should Ret

Maurice Rapf his letter from the

Uanoyer university. Maurice is

llfetro producer Harry Rapf's son

'aiikl Darmouth undergraduate,
nrbdiieiiiK iELnd writing for his

laithei''a ftrm in between semesters.
Pete Binith is the star of 'Dart-

«llb)»IA 1^ his bright chit-

etMlt .w^ «*<• hot after the

Jofi^Hte epienliur oouple of minutes.
,l*Sa Mtlott^jrtttcipa revolves

alMftai ti>« natural New Hampshire
scutt^ny for the winter aporta with a
couple of thrilla packad Snto the
skiing spills ahd atulf.

Some Hollywood produetioninR
has accentuated a couplt of liokum
comedy spots where mcMit lMB!eNted but
withal, especially Ih irtaw «f the
novitiate fllmite's Dartmouth aJlegi-

ance, the raps were on for Itapf and
it was a ticklish Job handling the
mccoy traveloging with Hollywood
refurbishing. That the entertain-
ment values are what they are is a
three-ply credit to Smith, young
llapf and the university's liberal

attitude. It's educational and amus-
ing and ranks with the good average
ot the other IM* Smith iMvelties in

this aeries. . 4M.

•THREE CHUMPS AHEAD'
With Thelma ToM a«id Patoy Kally
Comedy Y ;;'T';- v--i-'^r::V;r '

"

^ Metro
A fairish sort of comedy. Usual

admixture of slapstick with crash-
ing dishes, breakaway furniture,
floor rolling and what not. Thelma
Todd furnishes the lOOkS,: an4 iNUsy
Kelly the laughs.
These two size up aa a swell team

|ind when they're good enough to
overcome the handicap of auch trite

material, they're plenty good.
A two-reel ahort that won't send

the customer* Into acataay, but
neither will ft >Mva 'am
Oka. l(a|>':'.«V!M«ia

J8 IN A NAME
P|on Boya, Kannalh Roltart*,

imMUt-: y^r '':-:-y'v'-

|'8 Mine.
V Mayfair, N. Y.

Mulil^r Art
] Pjop aolkKl ttai^^ tirla In-

>ptM l^ks^ttiii^ numbers
aa randered by Itew Wbit^ at' the
oitrah and tha fitoh Boyi quartet.
'Susie,' for example, la tfvi aua tor
a gag about the girl that makes
the boy walk home from the auto
ride. Diane,' 'Ida.' 'Sweet Adeline'
Hud 'J^inah' are others.
For tlie atmospheric motifs the

stoc'Kes employed are obviously non-
professionals. They overact pretty

badly in consequence and when not

overacting are aelf-conacioua or

havini; trouble not «lfirn«t. It

C'hctii'P^ tha ^luality.

Q|^ij«h«lia is of comparable
vci<MiWty;^:'^^ai5i,1|^ t^f ^g^er

:'*Pei>pei^TPiot A aiHas..'. 'JMIIplt-v

'LITTLE DUTCH UW
Color Clasaia v
7 Mine.^tMmwtA, N.Y.

Paramount'
rWicond experiment in Par's new
color process and better for color

than the first try, 'Cinderella.' Col«i-

fringes a little here and there, but

one scene, without action, shows
what eventually may be expected.

It is gorgeous. Where there's actifm

the animation is generaly too jerky.

Story tells of a miser who lives

In a mill. Two children overlook

him aa he counts his gold and he
qRptures them, but their duck car-

Hat the alarm to the parents, they

rilih to the rescue, give the miser a

bith and a haircut and he turns to

B^eetnatfa and light, throwing away
hto micHiey.
A faw cOod btta of invention, but

It probaMf'^iHll ha some pictures
^totani; bofoire Hhcae hit thaii^jKtHtlft;

l^iiriuit of Happiness
runiinuuiit iiroilui tion ami roleiu'*'- StiiVh

Frani'ls I-<'iU>rtT. Uirectol l>y AU'xiiinlt r

Hall. Ailuplfd by Stfj'Jun Moi'luu^
Avery. Jack Cunnincham. J. I'. McKvuy.
Virftlnia Van Upp frftih ikUV b>' l,awrfni«
l.iin>rner nn.l Artiilnii Mnrslnll. Kiirl

StrUHB, VhotoR. At Music Mall, N. V.,

w«ek Oct. £>, 1^34. JlunniiiK time. 8U iiiinH.

Ma* ChriatDMiin . , . . . i •> . . .jrf»ncl« l^ilerer
Prtid*nc» Kirkland.. . . ..v*. • .*0An Bennett
Aaron Klrklnm^. . . .^I'nrlio Kujftrl'f

ruiiifort Kirklanil. Miiry Huland
Colonel Slicrwooi).......;,.. .Minor Watson
Thaa JoMiiiiiK«. • . A»lr'nh Mofrta
Meg .Miillory... .Bttrlwra Pnromlms
Lgrtnan B<ii>k«.w.<.t..\;4>>^&ltci' KinK»for.l

jDnathah . vi . . < Dukt- York
ninereml Miles ...Uurr CaruUi
The Drunk Jules CowIpb
nijnh Irving liacon

feoi Bv»i». . , ....... , . .Spfiiew Charters

When Paramount purchased 'Pur-
suit of Happiness' last season,
Broadway would have ^iven attrac-
tive odds that the legit piece could
not be made into a picture. —Its
plot stood against it, in general
opinion; But a picture it is. and a
good one; a eomedy that will enter-
tain and meHt^s business.
> fr6m any point of view, 'Pursuit
of Happinesa' : M ' a 'bundling'
and nothing else. While discussed
in almost every iother lino through-
outottt the- picture, the 'bundli n^'
buaineaa' itaelf consumes only a few
momelitai it's the backbone of

the at<nv> io« everything leads up to

it and the itory'a ovj^r when the
iinrtltn|r> i« .flnlahad. - To demon -

strate why JMrpfiftway automatically
cailed thre<^ iiriiea tho aKow ti

platu^a : oliiaAcea. it is only ; aaeea^
s&ry io define 'bundlinir.'
When a hoy aiid flriH::9«iipa court-

ing durlhr the cold Nwl JBn^^
wintera in th# iTiTarlwd puii

down'-- ihe co*^".iwWr': -'.pfjiio be<i

.

Served the doubiei purpose # af^yinK
fuel and keaping warm. Btli4i|; was
perfectly piroper. for; kept
everyththir oin but thell^' anoea. and
the girl was required to i'aise a
dividing centerboard. When accen-
tuated aa the focal point of a play,
that little innocent custom can take
on a naughty tinge, ahd it did in
the stage pla^ last season. The job
assigned the Par scripters was to
take out the sting and keei> the
idea, making it nice rather than
nauphty. They succeeded admir-
ably.
A flock of adapters worked on the

delicate assiffiiinent, but the liiii^lis

sound like J. P. McKvoys wnik.
For an old-time broad-brush gap
man he certainly must h.ave studied
up for this one. The jokes fit the
situations and the situations are ex-
cellent. The comedy elMWip^ blend
like ancient Scotch.
Not a little of the credit for pull-

ing a doubtful plot into the sure-
fire class belongs to Francis Led-
erer. personality boy from abroad,
whom Hollywood has finally taken
out of Eskimo clothes for a de-
served chance at light comedy. As
the happy Hessian whose pursuit
of happiness eventually lands him
in the hay for some 'bundling' with
the doll-faced Joan Rennett. Led-
erer wraps the part around his per-
son as though it were written for
him. His attitude in planning and
playing the role does a lot to malu'
it amusing rather than auwestive
and eliminates all i)otmm0Xf(0.r\ce
of a iustifled squawk. f •

Charlie Buggies. Mary :Beiand
Minor Watson, Adrian Morris and
Barbara Barondesa all kick in with
tiptop performances. Walter Klnps-
ford, who played the snooper in the
play and repeata in. ..tWa .picture,
show* Fhy they tm?f«^^ "lifm for
the' part.
Nona of It Would have «etten

anywhere, of coiiri^. Without the
right sort ot direction. Alexandat^
114)1, «af» It. Jua^^^it^ Bioe.

Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-

bage Patch
Paramount t>ro«tupt ion an<i rfW.'isp, f»a-

turinfr r.-mline I/f>n1 W. C. KSoMm, Z.tSu
Pitts, Kv.'bn Vf-nallr. Kent T.tylor. Pi-
reded by Nprm.Tn Taiirog. From the J'I.tv

by Alice H«enan RKe an»i :.\nije rrawfnrU
TlMtnftr. "Wm'; SlttVen M(?j}ut,t* Jaiie.
Storm, screen i>lny; ch.-is. I.»nfr, (^anwfa.
At I*.-irainount. N. Y.. t I'niiKClicUia Oct;
20. Running time, 78 mlnf>.
Mra. WlggS. . .. . /. ; . . , . . Pnttlin* tiord
Mr, 8ttibbln9....,......;.;..;.W; P. PleMs
MluB H;izy . . . . . .. <.., .. ,. . * . . ./.-iSii TMlt.--

iMcy Olrott... .»,...'.*(.... B%-<-l.Nn \>nalilc
Dob Reddlngr..., Ki nt Ta.vlor
iiiiKley. charlon Miildleton
Mr. Wljrsr« KonaM Mefk
Hilly Wigg«. ^..V'. .lininny Hutler
Jimmy Wtfrirx. < v. . ...George RrenkMono
Auntralia WlpgH. Kdlth Fellows
Aula WIkpr. .'....^CSTmenrlta .Tobnjion
Ruropena Wigg]». ,,. .:.»Vf.yi|nglnla W«l<ller

Qui 6i 'litii..

WliVi' top grotieep/ Itfi^ :ho^^;'i^^

irity thii ahotrki not he eontlhuM;
down fhi lina. hut it's ho picture for
Pairainoiinra main ahbW window.
Jn«t in for the reo^fd; Which haJi
nothing whatever to do with the
fact that outside of a very few
spots this probably will he the
answer to a manager's prayer.
Women and childi en are goinir to

rave over it. and whoever gets it

Christmas week ran r.nise the mort-
gage, or a good part of it, for it is

a perennially popular story given a
production that is a credit to all

concerned. Nothing artistic or
subtle, but loaded with the good
old-fashioned hoke; kids, dogs, ri

horse, the sick child with a coimli
(he di<'s about midway), the I'nly-
anna mother, it all adds up a hinh
total except from the purely artistic
angle. It's artistic 4Di.h|y ' In the ,skill
with which the t"i¥fcr..f|i^,,nre tuViieiT

on, Not a lachi^)mk>a0^ play, hiit it

MMqjHi .4IMI itrci^l^^ th«

tore Remws

a.-

<Piirauif fftCiMilnaaa^ (Par.)^

Good edihaiir. «Mry. Fraiiela

Lederer and Ufatm. Bennett.
'Mrs. Wigga of the Cabbage

Patch' (Par.)t Svra flra hokum
for moH ' ii|ilirhal^i^^^^: M
Tlmea Squara^
*tam6n Drop Kt# (Par.).

Damon Runyon story with
racetrack and small town back-
ground. Good mtfrtallMiiM^t.
with Lee, Tracy.' i^.-'l^

<Norah d'Haiti* <IitiWbrld>.
Ireland beautifully photo-
graphed but a dull story. Main
chan6jiv:.if lW|rtMM>P^
hood.- v' ~'. "^i/T?-: ";;7-

*What CVai^ Wamati Rii^Ma'
(M-d). Helen Hayes, Bt-ian

Aherne and Madge Evans and
cinch b.o.

'Mofia. Pu tarry' (WB). Do-
lot^i Bla fo^^^^^ of
a lavish but not particularly
distinguished production. Main
aim is comedy.

'Loyalties' (Auten). Despite
some bad actiiuir and a clumsy
script,, the powfr of John Gals-
worthy*a flytttiM|l atory lyivcs

this B r i^ila^h^'-.jqiiai^a^lrtal^^

,
atrength./,

eyes of those who atteiidi-, 'Ho(hi?^

patrouij do not matter.
Slow, often bogging down in a

sequence, it still manages to holtl

continuous interest. Thoro is too
little of the story to be .strctcln il

over the footage, but few will notice
that. Thero is a long sequence in

which the family attend the play,
merely to heighten the pathos when
Mrs. Wiggs is called from her or-
chestra chair to the hospital. There
are long sequences all the way
through which could ho. trimmed in

the interest of speed but which are
retained in order to hold the effect.

Mopt of the story lies with Paul-
ine* I^rd and ZaSa Pitts, with W. C,
Fielda to for «Mittady (owa^ the
close. Th» vUliiin kaapa out of the
way m<Mt bf the liuiith and it all

playa for eomedy ahd iehtiment.
There ia a aktmpy Iromantio tntareat
with Evelyn Venable and K«ht Tay-
lor that la nicely played when they
get' a chance to act, but mostly
Taylor Is In to help Mrs. Wiggs out
of her Jams and Miss Venable isn't

in. From the plot viewpoint it's

next thing to a fairy story.
Pauline Lord does a competent

and often finished Job as Mrs.
Wiggs herself. She scarcely looks
as though she had reared live chil-
dren in the face of poverty and de-
sertion. Surely her experiences
should have left some lines in her
face. She pitches her voice a trifle

too low. but it ia always under-
sta.rMmi.M-M- litUow tone Qual-
ity.

Miss Pitts Is not happy as the ex-
citable Miss Hazy. She plays witli
poise, but she has been better suited
in most of her other assignments.
She does not seem to quite fit in.

Fields gets the loudest laughs,
though not always the most sincere
ones, with his low comedy and drops
in too late to bore before the close.

It mighl h# tfifterent if he ran
throuni tlw amire atory. Jimmy
BuUer Abaiva mea ioh aa fha iave-
nitft h#ii «t tt^ isumlr^ '/ Oaorico
imm^tafi^:-kt'-i0i0A'~^ anwia.' he
'tiiUr'';'.'^tt- 'la.'- '4m0v'tmi»m, : -Ha'
seema tp , lack ahadingV Yho Jrett
are in and out without iiieainin<g
much to the play; . It^a all Mrs
Wiggs, ivith a few' crumbs for
Fields and Miss Pitts.
Sound recording off in spots, par-

ficulaily Fields, who roars in sr)in<'

scones, hut generally good. Mc.Vutt
and Mi.ss Storm can take bows on
the script. It's too slow, but th.'tt'.s

a help In this instance. Perhaps-
more speedy action might have hurl
the illusion. The picture is no!, to

be Judged by the usual stamlHrd^!.
Chie.

LEMON DROP Ktb
I'aramount production and reletiM-. fea-

turina JUm Tner. Haleti Mark, liaUy l.e-

Hoy. Mmhall Kellsa, «lrc«tor., Willliiim

I.a Baron, producer. From attory by luf
mon Runyon. Howard Oreen. J. I*. Mf-
Bvoy. acreen plan; Henry .shnrp, «amer,i;
HlMis Pntlcnr. Joim B, 0.oodmaft._^ar.t.v, At
Rialte. V. T.. conimeaeitic oet. 30.' Run-
ning time, 60 mias.

, .-,
:

W,i,lly nnxiks. ^^f. . .T.eo Trnoy
Alice Deering. Helen Maol<
The Profesaor. . . ... ^ . . . .i .William Fmwley
Malsle. MItina Ooitibcn
The Baby ...Bal>y I.elloy
Mr. fJrlfTirsliy .Robert M( Wailp
.lonaa Deerlng .....Henry 1i. Wulthnll
Martin Potter Clarence H. WHaon
Warden. . . . . ... . . . . . . ..... . .Charles Wilson

. . KHty .Hellw

A ganulnely dlirvi'ttng and at
times touching aeraen interval
comes from another story by Damon
Kunyon and the adaptation of
Howard J. Green, aided by good
direction and a fine cast. This is

'I.,emon Drop Kid,' Runyon's effort
to repeat on l/ittle Miss Marker'
by going to racetrack material
aRain. It is packed with human In-
terest, humor and action. Xot to
mention snappy dialog, a swell p«'r-

Tormance by lx>o Tracy, an<l a plot

treatment which enriches, the ^tory
for gaHnping oeiliihiS^b;' ^ WiH do
well (jtlhe ;bo».i€>jilcc.

' ^V:V .'
'^

'r.-

fast talking racetrack tout whose
efforts to swindle an old geezer out
of IIQO on a bet he didn't nmke
lands him in the lap of a small town
and small-town romance, peasantry
environment and a store-clerking
Job. Every step taken by the atory
in developing Itseir is fraught with
interest and smooth in continuity,

the Tracy Oharacter and the smart
MiiM j^^ i« both Runyon's
ifUl Oirai^ lloinff nii^iEih to hteiatiUn
au'dlehpai' M9lNicMit|9|li

'

'

- BattUNr -WiVt. mnpHPttif acalhat the
urge of the hilir 0lty. and tha Hyin$
bangtails, Ttacy flnally aettlea down
in the little town, marryitiiir the irirl

who has encouraged him against
taking up the old life again. A
poignant little love story evolves
and a baby is born, but the mother
dies in spite of the fact Tracy
staucd a local holdup to get the
money needed for a specialist.

This is one of tlic surprises of the
yarn. Heconiing an unruly prisoner,
on going to j.ail, the warden finally

softens his ward by l)ringing him
face to face with his son, now two
y^ai-s old, and then the Btofy takes
another tutti. Tha -l»oy :haa been
adopted, - a^rprlA^ hiMTia t)iat

thoae ^ho adoptjed htm^wari oroAla*
of .ijfacy'a'- *?nh«r:;'rtBpai«*iiik'-' days
who took thia at«p fo iava 11^ kiu
for its fathet: «m hia ««^
lease from stir.

There is a great deal of plot to
'Lemon Drop Kid' and all of it has
made K'X'd screen tnateriril. Title is

drawn ivom the fact tliat the prin-
cipal chara( tcr (Ti-acy) has a hal)it

of eating lemon drops all the time.
Taking the time to stick one of
tht'si- in his mouth on staging the
hf)l«hip was his undoing there. On
the other hand, his suggestion of
lemon drops to the old gent sulTor-
ing arthritis whom he swindled out
of $100 at the track, broilght him
luck in tho end* The: lemohi drops
Worked in ^Ma arthritis and
the 'm.m^l^.ifiim cancallad: the
swin^'''4$h«<i^. '|ii|:.'Wrote';' o^^^
check to the ilembrt . ^ioii^ kid, this
dr.awing up the fade. '

:

'

In addition to Tracy's good work
in a part that's ehl.seletl for him.
Hehni Mack impresses as the sweet,
unsopliisticated .small town girl he
marries. William Frawloy perfect
as a racetrack chanacter and Minna
Goml>ell, whom he flnally hitches
to, al.so good. Haliy I..eUoy does the
kid in the piece, while Robert Mc-
Wado and Henry B. Walthall are
effeottv^ty atMl-i^iliM««t^

','
'.-v:.-- Char.

NORAH O'NEALE

CIifton-9arst arodueUon and XHiWorld
release In U. fl. Harry CMfton producer.
Direction, adaptation and acenarlo by
Rrian Drsmond Hurf<t, from atory, 'NlBrht
Nurse.' by J. Johnson Abraham; camera,
Kuiren* MlMMlttan aitA WWW^r Blalceley:
mualert n fee**, Herbert HiiRhiW. World
liremlere at Cameo, N. T,, week Oct. 24.
ItunninKT time. 70 mlna.
Dermot Pitzyerald ....Z.eater Matthews
Noral? O'Nenle. . . .-, .Nan«y Bvrne
Nuroc Otwny,...,,,*,,»j,....,;Mt>ny Ijamoht
rip PitzperaMI, ;;»•»••.,.... Patric Knnwles
Matrf>n ......V.i. Kyrlo Rellew
Dr. Hackey,..i.;.. Torren Ttiatcher
Pr. OoeiMllan . .... , .fattiiMt Barr

(Abb»y Playeni)^^^^^,
Mrs. OoRBrty... ..flarah AfUtood
rariiier. .... ... . t, .Arthur Sinclair
Sheila M;irr Joyce Chancellor
Dublin Mother Cathleen Drnpo
Mrs. Morlarty Marie O'NpII
Fnnninliy. . . . ......i. , . , .Mehan Harley
Pr. Joyro. ,

.

. , . . ..> .,.«. . . .. . . .Tom Collins
W'nnl Nurse... .,.i^t."?7.......P«ireen Malr
.Mlannah KehnjT, .May Warren
Mre. Kenny. ..:...«a)«»kr.9lierea!i MrCormar
Nurse (%ambeni..i,..<,*>.i.>^M«nr O'RalUy
oirl . . . . . . > . .Oeoralha. I>erh
CWawty^Nai*e.>'^.,v...,v....w..^^ .. .Iy» Abdy

: Ah authentic Irish film, made by
and With Irishmen in Ireland. Qught
to command a cjartaln iKhiount of
boxoflico respe< t. However, it is not
well made, so it ia ma.inly limited to
nabes where ah 'trtSh poiiulntloh
predi iniinatf-s.

It's a sort
,
<q^f Irieh 'Men In

White:^ fiit^tt^ bf ^
afford to marry Npriiih O'Neale, the

nui-se. Another liuraa tricks him
into a kiss and his sehao Of duty
forces him to announce a public en-

gagement. Then he fights a V^l*^^'*^
plague, cohqoerii it and fntla ill

himself. Docs give him up but the
girl he's engaged, to knows how to

cure him. 'il^hi^ f^a ttt^K^ Who
tallis to him and h'^ gets better.

It plays the way this reads. Al-
though >inie'mber Of foi'mer mem-
bera of tha iriah JUiliay^Pu^ers
handle niost oT vlll« ^ ftfte* thaM«ad0,
eiiriousiy anoiighi a«« tin tha hands
of unknowns, liifain role, Dp. Fitz-
gerald; ok^ai presented by Lester
MatthieWH. Nahcy Burne, as Norah,
is pretty but nothing more. Molly
Lament, as the other girl, is some-
thing and should have handled the
title role. Sarah Aiigood and Ar-
thur .viuf lair, of the Irish Players,
have mere bits but make them stand
out. So also a half dozaft'Othara of
this theatrical group.
Film is badly cut. slow and

jumpy. It has outstanding bit per-
formances and lovely scenery beau-
tifully phot«)»rraphed. Although
based on a story called 'Night
.Nurse' it Should not . ha,. <confused
with thO p4<!turOrWailiii» of
that'nahiip."' '''

'-.-'v- 1^^^:'- >..
i:xhll«« in N. Vi wrra j^atridlftii^d

by l^jjihiei loh from vmlhii nut: > ' '>

*

bejc.' I'layera. '':-Ki»tii»r .

I- "V ;,; .

-''' .Vyy fl^'- ^y.^'^'i'.O

by, October ?0, 1934

Ev^ry WoBMii
Knowf

Metro production ami relvasc. blare
Helen Hayas: Vrian Aherne leatureil. i>i.
revted by arecory LatJava. From ^1r
Jamea M. Barrle'a play. Screen play,
Monckton Hoffe, John Moehan. Jnriies K.
McUulnnesB; ph9toK. CIim.: ItcMlKri At
Oapitol. N. v., week OcU ' 9^^^ml^^\Mm^'
nln» time, 00 mlna. /'r ^-.'--v.

MaKKie.. . •.«.«.»>., V«f .iMtoni.lfti^
John . . . . , .

,
'. > . . b.* *#.« . «'..'.%',;•''.

Sybil . . . . . . Mmltio Kv:,nB
CumtCSSe. . . , .... , . . . . ... .j.I.Ul ill,' \\ ;it .-uit

JMmW....,>t. >, «..,.,/•.>• • • . •PuUley DiKKea
'DiHrtai:t'«,'ii«.i'<,,\^».»* •.».#.•!»• '.»..'.• .t)oii)aW' '(L'rtfla"'

Aliek . , . vi '• t • • V . » 1. 4». . ;v. pikv.M ,Vot;i»nea
'

Venikblesi . t'^',.'« »,'.-. •>.«,»'*li.eiuy_..'r"
'

Xenterdwi .....^',,y.. ... .

.

'VfmfX IBVary Woman Khowa' la 4
swa)l^,|M»man'8 picture. With it^len
Hayai! ia furUier nian^uee loda*
Btona and A tiptop ;aupporti|iii eib^
this one la ia natural <dr th«' l».b.

Ahema: iiha ailoMd virtually o«ta.b.
lish an already vary; promiirtnighillie^'
mala lead.

'

The theme la by no maahs new,
but tha idea is ever pop lilar. l*ara*
mount firiBt presented it as a silent
back in 1$21^ III 1926 Miss Hayes
and Kenneth MacKehha made a
seasoti of the. same li&rr^ie play un
Broadway. The Idea Wiu» familiar
before and since, but ever welc,,.no
to thia femmes—that of iinpi-essliig
their domestic importance- as tho
makers of men. It's the 'li! vvom in'

all over again, the helpineet vvlm
liunilily «loes her quiet bit in li.il-

ancing Impulsive man's jiidKinenta
oi", rather, misjudgments.
This Jiarrie vcrsitm brings the

egotistical but IciiouhvilKe-lmnKi^y
young l>;u"rlstei- out of Scotland into
railianient. where he tliiiilis hO
llnds new romance with power. Imt
Is actually c.itapulted into ev«'n
greater glory b.v tlie brainy .\la;-;r,io

<Hayes), who types and edits his
M.P. speeches and actually intlu-
ences his mental haiards throughi*^
out. ." '

^ .

'

Aherne is a vigorous zealot who
makes hi.s upstart ishne.ss respected
;ind even lik»;d l>y the Sci iis cotn-
inunity (and the ;aidieiict ). for nuno
can deny his sinceiity. lie is ever
in ciiaracter and only Kraduiites into
.'I sembl.-ince of a Hon<l street en-
semble toward the tag end of tho
footage. Everything else alioiil tha
film is similarly faithful to deiail.

Madge Evans is out of lu'r usual
groove as a light menace, but sho
makes it as likable as ciicvnusiances
warrant. Lucille Watson as the
comtesse is a gallant lady, while
Dudley DiggeSi Donald Crisp, David
Torrence and Henry StephcMson ex*
act the utmost from their assign-
ments. Digges is particularly lm->
presslve as the somewhat numb
Jamie.
The star. Miss Hayes, displaya

her usual intelligence of histrion*
lam, getting her quondam Cinder-
ella role safely over the hurdles and
romping home in the atretoh with
the acting click ot''W- mMt^r'4mK^^,

Director Gregory LaCava haa
bean aa frugal in his Judgment aa
tha Scots locale, so far as gags ara
eohearnad. The thrift eqaation iii'

praaanted here in the light of a naW
itive virtua with hut « auggeatioil''
liere and thara Of thii iaiKagmratail
heather conaM^atlaiht. And ythe«|:
are plauaibla and to good piirixiMiii
The father aiild "two hrothera ottt*
fumble each otti^r Oh tha pui^chaa#
of tha watch and on a penfty mWiT"
paper, but tt'a paihted deftly 'mm'
hot puc on With' a hriM4 hrii^^^^ 1^

Aharna will ba tha ravalation of
tlw ^iira ft>r iwa ailaiiiiatits. lUg
raaattfblKaca and ' tMUraaa Will ra*
mfnd atrlkingly of Gary Cboper, hut
his general performance wlll-high
shares honors with the star.
'What Every Woman Knows* ia

of the same class! mould as Metro's
just preceding 'Barretts of \Vlm-
polo Street' and ahaold: be even
more potent b.o;; - • Ahel.

Warner IJros.
! .

|>»otfii!Btl«i«'/in<li^'ri5Se«»^
Stnr« Molorcs Iiet 'nio. miiectPd by Wnl. .

1 >i»>l"rli'. Story find screen |>l.Ty, Kilwar<| ':

Cho'lcrov : plKiliinniiitiy, Sul I'olit"; iJjiu cS^
Albertlna ICisch Kroup. At Slr.inil, N. T.,
week Oct. M. RvnnInK time, 75 tnlns.
I)u Harry. , ,, . . . .DOlofes Del Rl*
I,«uIh XV.., ;,»..;„»»*• RcKin.iM <'won
(^Ai^'uiIlnn »;•,•••...,.«,. Viiior Joiy
Ulchclleu.....,i.,..i. OsKood I'erklne
poe^aap ,<M flrainineat . ... ;iV^rree Teamlate
t*y);^..

.

i'i-.i . . , . .:^f%iidi|i>and aqltst lmW'

.

'an* Jtvraenwiie'.ii ,««, Ainfa i#i<hini

•Madame EfuBarry' is a Holly<
wood idea of yentallles. Under;
Dieterle's

; directorial aegis, tha
decadent Cbtjirt of I;.otHa -3tV h»»:
comeai even more so Ifi Ifa / ibraai.
well high travestx teralon of th*
comtesae's ihDiienOf oh the dodder^
Ing Loi«tav auni up as a
ptc^ura trlitofi will Just do all right.

Hcript la a ehameleon afTair. it
emphaal£es the stupid extrava-
gances of a former street waif who
wants to go sleighing in the midst
of summer; and in anoth(>r mon»'nt
seeks to suggest that perhaps some
of her devious ways achieved snmO
good. Such an when the English
ambassador opines that getting rid
of the French prime minister
(caught in Duliarry's boudoir In a
crude badger-game routine) haa

.

achieved something which his Hrlt*
tanic majesty and other diplomats
In the French court long tried but:
heretofore couldn't dcconiiilish.

Dolores Del Kin's 'Dul'.ari*y' tg
rarely believable. It's a thenljilcal
conception eclipsed bv the per*
formhnces of ,«{• -mmmM (>wen. WjhilC

''

; .,.:' ::|(<COjlit|nit^ on page 28)



TRACK

. • . Sffcli an avalanches

nl jiralse Irom presSf public amd exblblton

that It wouldtakepaaes and pages to tell how
ik» whole eoimtrv has gome **Gay** ... lor, as

¥an»tf »aid laat week **TIK. OAV OmM^XM**
Is divorcing all tbe dough in sightI

^ *
' /JttN \& -^l-A ,\ \ • -

'

.•-.v.- •.

IT'S THE
HOLD-OVER
SENSATION.
...w«ok staiMlsaiit!

soing 2, 3 and 4i>^

4 day towns ar%
clickins off ten day

and two week runs

. and box-office rec-

ords that theatres

have boon proud of
for years now kMMc:

like pottyicashi

BOOK IT'FOR
; EXT^NDiD

TIME.. • ..tiften

FRED ASTAIRE
GIHGER ROGERS
STARS OF "FLYING tXOWN TO RIO" IN THE
MOST SUMPTUOUS ROMANTIC HIT .OF AU SEASONS

"THE GAY
DIVORCE
ALICE BRADY

EVEREH NORTON .... AND
HALFATHE I BEAUTIES OF HPUYWOOD
DIREQEDtBYfAAARK SANDRICH . DANCE EN.

SEMBLES STAGED BY DAVE GOULD . A PANDBO
• • #

mmmm imm Qmn im Ji iiiii.Di«iiv£B



VAMJETY ^^^^^

The world is hungry for

another great heart-throb

L. M. MONTGOMERY'S
GMEAT AMERICAN CLASSIC

GREEN
CABLES
worthy succcssior to

*'LITTIE WQMEm
with

' *^

ANNE SHIRLEY as "ANNE"/
HCLEH WESTU^

-. J. I
. , v.. '
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ChiistmasSalei;'

tiidHyig of the Nit*, atainat tl^^^

books uud other fbrmi 6f cut riitew

win ral.io trbuWe for inanaife»?»-w'ho

have bct'ii soiling thoBe for yeai'«

to linns us Kifia to eniployeeBl arid

to pi'opl*' whd want tli< in for prps-

«snts to iritMulH. Tlio (iiscoiint has
uhv.iys lii'on a .strong salt's factor.

One iiianaRcr has cin nhirlzod }ils

former ciiwtomers as to thi lr will-

•.iBgnesH to pay reKulur rates for the

'ticket*, ari«l has rort lvi'il ji favor-

able feaiKinsc from .sonu', Imt not all.

But l*e*« S**l'^(> uheait to make the

iriwi fi» aftrwjUve Jhat he tigureH

''^''tt^WoMjrii'^l^ine. books, and
pty ivnoURli to defray the coat

i? millrltik them up,
lie has contraoted for Jk ahowy

card to be used aa the r*6Ver, arid

a scoonil pafj<' with a wil't inscrip-

tion. t)n quantity lots tin* name of

the firm will be j)rlnl<'(I in with
any copy desired, a deal havlnj;

been made with a small job shop
willing to elianKC the type for short
runa. The others will carry the

; uaiial wiah with 'to' and 'from*

j^Ufait^JIdtU jbe d*me »ly«Hr the
Unta <it ittttebHIty In^ead of the
tmittt ariiunf•nl itt §91Ung more for
Um0 money. Certainly the Idea
fif'mM to be worth trying, since
there are hundreds to whom a book
of tickets will prove a most accept-
able, Klft. Also it solves the

' em.

Boston.
'Six- Day Bike Hitler" kuvo Harry

- Brown, p.a. of Paramount theatre.
Boston, inspiration to mobilize 40
cyclists carrying coi»y on their
backs. Hike parade pedaled through

' Centre of city, attract int; plenty of

r attention. In addition to regular

.
.racing bikea, old-timer tandems and

;^;,lt|lli|^'-ikrheelerfl made Bostonians

lack Uoldatein. Keiths publicity
director, Bwuri# neAt sikk that

-riMRh Jiewit|>ap6r oaiindraihen. wlisa
iMMler Anaoii W«ekii (Stutlier

llptet) iaet Bajtriy hQWMl
ln.«, . at Keith BoatOn l«OkiitiM«
*Wei(ifca -mMta. We^' idea «ikutht^
HP bnrj>|f«Ba ]|i #rlt9-upik Fact that

:iMtef watid w*vut htiu friua WMt.
: :|Wd^^lItp^f^on^. #aiti. uped' .M^'iUldi-

Bridgeport.
OlVeri the Job of putting over the

'mit Kddie Cantor-Kublnofr-Cliff
" tttax stage show with less than a
; week for advance. Manager Matt
Saunders of roU'a (Loew) la cred-
ited with the |i«il::ea«e^!plffK''4^^

; long career. '
'

J Southern Conneoticut was cov-
.' ered with 24-8heet8, with display
space in all leading papers of county.
Chase & Sanborn, Cantor's air

; sponsors, coopped with 1,500 spotted
V cards through territory. Saimders
I. even got Stratfleld, city's No. 1 hotel,
where Kddie stopped, to pug the en-

': gagement on the restaurant menus.
Band met comedian At raiiroad ata-
tlon when he gbt In from New York.
Engagement was a i^atural . fof
*|ty^»': Harvest Festival W«Bkt tint
Wlf; of which Cantor :

•;^:^^^^::"^'/^:;':T»»iJUi^

Curiimtirilty theatre manoiger la
m^t to Hpend tlidio oh trairiinr hiR

.
jtatroria, but he's making them work

; for Ihelr nioriey. He started off a
*: aeries with a paper on 'What I like
/about the Clinton theatre.' Next
;weck he had them tell what they

•fdldn't like. For the next 10 weeks
i they will write a criticism on one

Cert.iiii play each week, these being
Bel( ( ted to give variety. At the end

,
of tiio session the acts of 12 papera
Will l)e judged as a wHole and priEea

:
£f «&9^|%». lis (ihd fi« ftw^r^dlbr

htat:aft^/> ^ ''.:'X\;'^-,t.'^'-
: lii^la id<% that U IteS 4bi:ihs: them

,
w thin^^ theatre In terms of

•.
Wpreclatlon and makes them study
.'Hrhftt pictures they like best and
Why. he'll have a more intelligent

;
set to advertise to. He wants to
be able to sell on value, because he
thinks his bookings represent cla.ss.
The most valuable paper will

probably be that relating to the
reasons for llklhtf the house. This
might well be made th# ;aub4e<l^t of

«iri.gle thetna coriteat tb erystalljKe
Appreeiatlim of tb« theatre, i^ost
fiattona

: tMtii |«o tnUeh for graced.
^;^fy d<l!^ lM^t realize that many more
'..tMngS than a comfortable < hnir mav
determine confort and .satisfaction.

:
They may not realize ttu- conifort
tbat comes from proj>orly screened
lights, from carefully tempered air.
from the absence of confusion due
*o highly trained ushers or that
tramini; ,i,,i.s not mean proflci«ney

.

in military drill but a skilliriil aeat>

A
thp lhci»nihg tMtroiia.

:

^ah be brought out
WSH*^ a atudy of the theatreM

. 9f^^M«d into a booklet that will
g^JW* riirtfo for the house than the

. gy"! "''"titlnt -llNwi ;,»ar.tlc-
picture, ••.^

Kind to Newsies :

flaUlmom
(ieiirKe iUruw|iiri|(, |»,ia. ifor War.

ner's >itj|inley, rSvlved' tl^e newa-
stariil wtflifbta in antlcijtaUon of

•llapplliMMMl.Ahifad* (WP). He, ae-
cm ed a loAd of woOdea blocks, had
cm imlnted to reiaoittble butldlng
briekj!). and diistributed 'em ai|piig
I he downtown h^waboya. HojN
pl.mked 'om doWri on their ataoRs
of i»npers. uslrig the blocks as
weights. "Fach block has a artiall

upi iglil board attached to it, and on
this surface Browning listed . hlit

picture and theatre via a paper
sticker.
Fach Week the new pic's plug can

be pa.sted onto the block. Idea
clicked with the newsies, there
never having been a commercial ad-
vertiser around town for long while
who doled out paper-weights to the
paper peddlerji. and with the winter
winda due. ittjWi,' th»; ladi '|em.

Paid in Coin

coina In i^ ahbw window aturtt for

'Treasure lalarid,' a novel twiat was
given by announcing that the ;i^in-

ner of the estimate would "not be
mentioned until the opening of the
run, but that anyone presenting his

stub from the estimate at the soda
fountain could obtain the news two
divys earlier^'; -.liivmit'-'^M to pveifik

at nooiw';; •"'
:<:.-.,.,

i^id waa auppoacid to go oflt at ttobp

and there were hundreds i*raitlag

to ask the iiuestion. Jar holding
the candles had been taken In and
stood on the counter. As each stub
was presented, it was checked by
the attendant. Most of the ap-
plicants were handed a golden coin

with a shake of the head, but
tickets were pre.sented those who
came closest to the real figures In

their mtlmate. Stub wiM ratalned
to prevent encores. .

>

Gag of handing out a pleice of

candy along with the nod proved
a winner, and the candy made more
talk that afternoon than has ra-

sulted from most conteata. •

iio rt^Mon i/rhy tha stunt cann«t
b« wbrked wittah othef caadled oh
other titles, but It worka DitrUe-
ularly well with Island' and all over
downtown pleased conteatanta were
showing their 'plecea of eight.*

Two daya later the actual num
ber of colna waa posted in the

wllidow* together with the names of

this careful counters. Did not get
aa lnu«h UttMltlofv but It put iriMh
head ' 6it.;tiM/ talk., i:.-..

It doea, not always bAPlMh tbat
a aturit cari be freahened, but Ideas
never come to those who Juat go
through the regulation motions. It

does re<iuire an alertness that marks
the difference between routine and
shownuuiahlp.

ilaihy Banner
One of the flashiest banners made

for small time use Is fabricated from
tin cake boxes, all of the same size,

wangled from the grocer for a
CQUl)le of pasaea. Boxea are round

.Boxe^ are hailed to a board which
seta ihto a black shadow box in the
re.'ir of the lobby. Each tin is wired
with a socket passing through a
hole in the top and with cord
fastened to bring a small wattage
bulb in the center of the tin. Holes
are bored for ventilation with a
r- shaped piecfe of tin soldered over
the hole to prevent light leakage,
which would atnoll the elfe^t of the
sign. Wiring taribln^tea In^ a plug
so that' th4 biiRikrd may be reHnoted
from Its >^ inu^h
trouble. ' -"/^

.
^.:

When a run Is ended the board is

taken to the sign room, where It Is

laid flat, the covers remf)ved and
the old letters taken out and re-
placed with fresh newsprint paper,
moist, but not wet. I'aper Is tightly
stretched by merely placing the
coyer on. Only the rlm of the covers
is retained, the centers being neatly
cut aul Kaqh box carrlea a colored
bu1b : #lth a Hashair button In the
aoeket, care being t^kc^ri not to get
crtrifllcttrig colbra iob close together.
Lights are turned on. quickly

drying the paper, then the surface
la lettered for the new attraction
arid the board replaced. Quick
flashers are used to give a maximum
ot lllunilnatlon. Simple to handle,
ei^ectiye';ft)rid''Ch«)M>>' ^^'•^'ri;/:

•Good' Autos Again

l{itz bias worked ult an agreement
by whieh three autonloblle license
number^ are printed In the News
in a ipeciil b^x. Tha numbers ar«
Picked at ran4<wiii:by dntmb^ of the
theatre who iNff ' sdltocb^e ddmg a
good turn, for example, ohe motorist
stopped his car In the middle of the
block while school kids crossed. The
nimifber of t^li.^ car was printed and

-

the owner invited to come .i^ift

tiieatre for his ducats. . ,

'
. :

Cinderella Stuff

xteading.
Lotfw's Qulonial Theatre here.

Itobeft' if. 4ulibiit manaarer, tied up
with the Keading Ttmea in an ex*
ploltatlon siuhi with tfahy ih
chantsi advertislhg In the Times, to
make Julia Billy.^ 17-year-old girl
rescued by law ofllcera from work
in a stone 4Uarjry, a 'queen for a
day.' •yuarry

: stuff went
acro.«a big.
The girl, fled from the home of

a couple in whose home she and an
4>ld«r-sinter, Anna, 19, had been
placed in childhood, after being
beaten so badly that a woman ptO'
tector insisted on legal action.
She was eacorted on a tour of

;>torcs, each merchant giving her a
substantial gift of garments, shoea,
hata. Jewelry or other^^ articles, and
on a aightaeelng trip over tha bity

.

She was lodged: oV«>ttlcht |h the
'pireatdentiai aiilta' <a. tha Abraham
Liitcoih H6t^ and aaar a Iftni» *Wbat
Every Woman Knoar*.' at Che Xoew
theatre, aa Suits' gneatt
So many women catoe In i^vahce

to see the girl that the house waa
jammed hours before she arrived,
to occupy a .h<p« .irith a- fflrt»:i|;sj|H|tB i-

aa chaperone. ;;v

:

'

j'
•

''\

.>

'

Reading.
Three theatres here. Wllmer &

Vincent's Embassy; Warner's Aator
and Loeiv'i Colonial, coopetmted
with the Beading Times, m^HiiIng
newspapM* in a promotion atunt
coverinir tliria diiNft «i heavy mer^
chandislnjg inu^ vaM, under the
title of «aarkB (emmtar> CSiriobii^^
Days.'

Prize awards, including a four-
door sedan, and many cash gifts
were made from the stages of the
three houses. The theatres got first

page publicity in the Timea for a
solid week as a result of the tieupi

Mail Matter.,
' 'lAncaii^'e«,"!Pa.

Personal letters to local lawyers

stressing the puwer of the v^urtrpom.
scana in Tlia case ot the Hovrimg
Dog' and telling how the ch.ain oj

evidence is developed brought the
expected results for tha: |»l(StUre' at
the Capitol theatre here.

People, Manager Ray O'Connell
has found, respond to the pttrfonal
letter more quickly and a»oiro. fre-
quently than to aiqr other nmll trlick.

Tie-up nntde With boya deliverln«r
Liberty mai^axlnt wherabjr a card
saying The Case of the ItoWlInf
Dog* fascinated you in story form In
Liberty. You'll be Just as fascinated
by this powerful story In picture
form now showing at the Capitol
theatre. Was attached to magazine
gag. Kids plug door bells all over
town aiaictng the tle«up very worth
while.

Also used postet^r Oh telephone
polea and heralds.

'
: .''.Canton.

Waltae^ Warners
Alhambra manager here, hit upon a
stunt to exploit the engagement at

his theatre of Joe E. Brown In 'Six-
Day Bicycle Race.' He tied up with
the Grovemlller Cycle Shop here
and a bike parade the. day the plc-
turie opened at tha theatre was held
over the dOiimtf)%n atreeti vUmed
by tbouaanda of people on thf
strewa.'
Tha piurade laited an hour. PaC'

rtlclipants In tha parade were jgu^sta
Of Mr. Blliott and Mr; Oird^veHmiller

at a showing of the plotttra. Lead
riders carried a largli banner an-
nouncing the feature film and
scores of the blkea were gaudily
decorated. Many Of tha rldera were
in co8tum.e.

the

Plttaburgh,
Abe Halle, WB'a manager In near-

by Tarentum for last several
months, has been transferred to the
Philadelphia zone with Lou Fordan,
of Phllly, coming on here to replace
him.
Couple of Warner houses In dis-

trict reopening after lengthy shut-
downp. but for weak-end operation
Only. They aira ; HoHfWood, nabe
smair^aeater in I>6«aidnt. and Ritz

tin NOW Xanslntftoa.

.'. Beattla,
Art Klfotk la contractor for the

12 piece band at tho Orpheum. just
opened by John Hamrick aa vaude-
fllm. Owen Sweeten, conductor.
Arthur Olson Jolni piajat; lifi!!,

of
Hamrick circuit:.

Birmingham.
Wilby and N. H. Waters did a

little house swapping when Wllby
took over the Roxy, a new little

house at Ensely and Waters took
over Wilby's Trianon at North Bir-
mingham. Waters operates a string

of neighborhoods while Wllby has
so many bouses they are no^ called
'« cable.'-- ':; ,

':

' / Wheeling.
George Shafer fau closed the Vir-

ginia here and Oeorge Otte. the
hou)^^ manager, who formerly man-
aged the Pitt In Pittsburgh, has

JO^0j:^Rl!^^.|ffsrlir^^^

^ OroVar ; tSItt, ' Pa.'
Purchase of the l<a|estle theatre

building on Bi^oad street by the Kay-
ton Theatres, Inc.. of Franklin, Pa.,

has been announced by the.owners,
the Turha^-M^ay eom|iai|9'A#f this
city.

._

.;:;> •V'^'.:' '

,

New York.
Walter Morris, manager of the

Stanley, IJaltlmore, resigned that
post Oct. 26 to assume new dfttlfC
at the Warner home office.

Rodney Collier, who for the past
ten years was managing director of
the Rialto for Universal In Wash-
ington, will take oyer the Stanley.

Canton.
G. B. Odium, former manager ot

the Palace here and the Mllea ftoyal
in Akron has boen named WMmilti^
of the l^nd O* Danoo, downtown
ballroom.
H. W. jstacralt liaa irM>penad the

Ottowa thaitiNid^f^toara, O.
Mrs. M. If; AfidaririBa «C. Kilaa WlB

reopened tha KhWMaai tMtira at
Kinsman, O. '

Rex theatro at Alllaaca, long
dark, will be reopened oooa by Clar-
enee J. Vbgel, who has a half dosen
theatrea in small towns tn Ohio,
West Virginia and weetem Penn-
sylvania.
Old Opera house at Follanabee,

W, Va., renamed the Princess, has
lieen completely rennovated. new
sound and other eqolpnient In-
stailed, and reo|iee>ad mtii

Galyesion.
First of a group of theatres to be

built by the Karl HobUtzelle-Wlll
Horowitz Interests at Houston will

be an 1,800 seater on Capitol ave-
nue, opposite the Texan, which will
be part of a contemplated Invest-
ment of 11,855,000. Start la expect-
ed in thhr^ daya.

Mason Clty^ la.

Leonard L. Kaplan, Iowa theatre
operator, haa purchaaed the Iowa
theatre from W. B. Krouse and
plana to spend In the neighborhood
of $10,000 to enlarge capacity, pro-
vide for stage shows, etc., and
make the hou.se first class In every
respect. Kaplan has houses at
Waterloe, Dubuque. Sioux City and
Aberdeen, S. D., and has made plans
for taking over several others In

near future. The new Mason City
house win change over to the title

aa Jgoft jfffffiodeliBf Is

flni

/ Syracuse.
Sholdoa Opera House at Bamitton

haa.hpa^l^
clrwi|L;\.;.-<v::-^^^^

''-'Oi^land.
FOX West Coast riianagerial shake-

up continues with three shifts.
Bryan Wlest, once of the Orpheum
and recently of the State,, .second-
run, replaces E. J. Sullivan, former-
ly of San Jose, at the Orpheum.
Sullivan goes to Californi.i, in Ber-
keley, second run, and rei)laccs Da-
vid Richards who will try his hand
at tho Btl|il» downtown.

Albany.
Northern Circuit Company of

Syracuse has leased the Opera
House at Lowville for five years at
anmial rental of $1,200. Pictures
and stage ahowii scheduled. House
has been eloaed since early spring.
Clarohca Flint out after only a

few m^eeks as manager; of Warner
Avon, ITtltai Succeeded by irwln
S. Kay, front Palao0, jaine8t6wn;
Spilt weOlt flve-ael vatide policy

at Majestic, Uticai ahelved after
two weeks' try by Morris Shulman,
who also operates Olympla and De-
Luxe. Maiaatte now |i»liiQrint dcMibie
features, ''

''v:;'

'

P*Wtto
Capitol theatre, : Ihdii;' atartlng

Oct. 28 will be a uhibh bouse
throughout. The decision to union-
ise tha hoi^a^ ends a disagreement
betWMh ' th•^ theatre and the labor
organisations that haa bee^t in prog-!
resa for'aOiKeralyears.'.'
With the closing Of the Music

Box theatre, Eddie Ftlvera, who has
been manager, will take over pub-
licity and exploitation for the five
Hamrick houses here. When the
theatro reopens on Nov. 1, Ted
Gamble, manager of the Parker the-
atres, will have charge ofopera-
tions. Plans catt 1<^- a iMtcy" of
drat .run ..pix.;:,.;-, y.^f-\,

::,Seal|pd Bids
With «r(vto#iiii^i ebt . In his

tion, one manager who likes to jazz

things up has struck an idea which
h^^*^li8v*iii--a^ 'tlte^'^clf^-;

of the eagle's claws.

Friday night is set apart as auc*
t'i<>n n^t; After the shbiir feveiral

pieces of merchandise l^re aoid ta
the highest bidder, bttt not. b^^^^ thf
ususrl means. Artlciii; irairige froih

'

books to bridge lamps, chairs and
occalslonally things of greater value.
All are obtained from local firms
and their sales value Is distinctly
marked. Following the night show
bids are called for on each Item
separately, any patron being at
liberty to put in a sealed bid*
Figure must be written down and
not called out. |iighejit bldd^R'
take* the artlcla, and often tbi
higheat biddet!' comea clo.ia to tba
actual aalaa value; figuring tbat tod
small a Md' niay foni^ the bargain.
In tfa^ case Of a tie, the top figure
bidders are • given one more
chance. If It's still a tie then
the article is put over to the fol-
lowing week. Bulky articles are
delivered, but all must be -jpiaift foa
at the time of the sale. < ^

Doesn't sound like a warmer*
upper, but since the articles ara
well worth while^ and not stale
stock, there la A keien ; eonapetltloni
and frequently as aiiiany aa 100 bldi
will ba received for a single Item,
with all of tha biddera eitting On
tha edge of tbeif ajsats. A coaxer is
the faet that often a small bid will
take a desirable article.

All goods are displayed In tho
dealers' windows for a week, which
gives a good advertising connection.
Each sign mentions the retail price
and suggests that if the bidder falls
to get the article at auction it's still
a bargain at tha regular salin value.

Albany.
Mllkin^cpwa on toe

"j^^
Toi^ 8^a^^ limra Mllkf
eainPAiCa^ la a atunt of Warner
theatres In Utica and Troy. A woman
won first place for being the
county's fastest milker at the Stan-
ley in Utica. The honors went to
a male farmer during the competi-
tion at the Troy theatre In Troy.
Troy had hillbilly band playing
'Turkey In the Straw' during con-
test.

Stunt given credit for big apurt
in biz. Me^NIMipr »esQlta iiiraro ex-
cellent..;:. y-L ...

Omaha.
Charlea Seblaifer, directing the

publicity of the Omaha A. H. Blank
theatrea, engineered a stunt for the
showing of 'Judge Priest." It waa
done over the ether from muny
police court which is on the air via
two Omaha and two Lincoln sta-
tions daily. The popularity of these
broadcasta was quick, and . the
Blank office wad iui td^^

opportunity.
The trick was simply to bring la./

an alleged speeder with (theoret*'
icaiiy) the goods on him. When
asked bjr tha ;|udga why ha was
speeding^ ha answered that he waa
hurrying to aai 'Judge Priest.' Onlf v
td(A A minute and a little fixing. ^ '

.Paris,'.

United Artists' buildup for 'Ouf
Dally Bread,' although sli,';htly

crimped by national mourning for
King Alexander and Louis Barthou,
yet was newspaper Intransigcant.
Opening Invitation performance at

Miracie.s. Intranaigeant'a theatre,
was billed aa a world premiere, and
got all the hot ^Mrsonalitlaiii 6f Parte
society, iM aafene tinie Intninslgeant
Is rurinliii iMI: page adVertisementa
that are notedatlng^U a eeht. to aay
nothing of a fl6ck Of other free pub-
licity.

First criticisms, now comlnpj out,
are extremely good, and it only re-
mains, now to see If the bally is

reiiiii'. fietei:td lying lA::b^ei^ei||
'-'

'"liiMa ''dratiadntal'';;.:'

:

iiyracu.se.

WaUam J. 'TMbbert, R»k-0 city
manaigeiv caahed; in oia .t rivalry
anioni Syracuse dan^^imr teacher^
to tiHrodiica rTha Cocrtli^ntal'' lo«'

catty by stasfng a d«!inb'i<it'it^<>n

Keith's 4n Conifectton with the open-
inf Of ^'n»» :0ay ©ivorfcee;' PUiifla
of the Ninita Johiia and Margaf«K
Reed school.s interpreted the new
steps, with Ken Sparrion's orchestra
doubling from WSYB to Play for

'

the show.
As if inducing the d.in< ing teach-

ers to provide un .iddeil attraction
for him wasn't enougli, Tubi)ert
s-aw to il that the sc hools used ;i<|-

dition.tl disiilay si)acc in th" a-niisdiii

ment columns for the atuaciiuo. ."
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J^r j^mtm Suit

ilhoW^ t;Uut a riii>iix Siitcrpi-iseB

v »nd certified cdpt(Bl» :Of PiilClik «
.' lutlon wore made bt •.' boill'd' moel-

ine hold Sept. 2, 1931. Itoconls

Z vW^fc then i)roduci'cl .showing that

Vtit(» p>:B. dividend aa of Sept. 2. be-

J'^^M |f*B«()i;oe|)i, III a inetno or L.

Lffflt^r to MIcheirdatM Stpt; 8, ill

conn«>ctlon with k Publlx Ehtei*-

^rlsi'.s (lividond of $4.0(iC,()00, it was
Ivgiatedi undtjr tills date, that a $1,-

:
dividend vquld leave P/ K.

^Tm deficit of rfW^uOOe. The^^^^^^J^^

cbmmunlcatldh, read into the fec-^

ords, tuUiKostod that HtncCi lib checks

'':-:W!e;''«- drawn for the $4,000,000. it

V'i^^ book entry, and that in
'

1 oMer a iiurpliia remain ia£JBm the
dividend be chanffed to iSiWfr,0(»0.

SiiKKcstlon was that the resolutions

prepared on a 14,000,000 dividend as

. havinf; been voted Sept. 2 at a resr-

/ ttiar iMMtrd meeting be destroyed.
' bn il*iiti^ », Micliiel sent ik memo to

Colo.s, attarhinsr Lefiler's communi-
cation, and suRprested to Coles that

he get hack copies from Ralph A.

Kohn and otliers of original resolu-

^ y tlon and have them all ciianged.

Then on Sept. 10 the dividend waJ
written up to $3,500,000, according

. to a paper produced by the Root.

Clark attorneys.

M^^^^ of what happened 'to the
minutes after the $4,000,000 Publix
Bnterprlses dividend was reduced

./;t4!'|i,600,000 faced Coles as a wit-

Z-i.wiiut,:- covid only answer that his

V eertifl«»ti(ii'iA reablf^^^ firom

?r—minutes tig . HMtotings,—although.
Stichman prodiieed a minute book
which did not contain any Ri«ft|nig

on a $4,000,000 dividend.

A minute boc4c of Cresd«iht Thea-
tres, operating the Paramount, N. Y.,

and of which Coles, was assistant

treasurer, was also produced. It

^i^wM that Crescent on Sept. 2 dO'
«tai!«d a dividend of ISiiOiOOO. Cbies
was handed the book and asked to

find minutes showing that Crescent
had declared any dividends at nil at

any time during, 1931. He ip^uld find

;»bfie ahd ooiilAlBiRnip

tpi denied he had ever destroyed
July minutes in his life or had known
they were destroyed. "When Stich-

man produced a memo from Michel
to himself, dated Scfpt. f,jiind as1(<Ml

; IflHt if it .mmtn%Hbout destroying
jilMnutes, Cbles said he dfd hot re-
llrtmber receiving it. .Another memo
Subsequent to the Sept. 2 date on
which the divi<lend bo.ard meoting
wa« purportedly ta^ld«^

l^pi. 8,^ was frbm itflchel to Ralph
A. Kohn, with copies to Coles and
others. It recalled that the plan was
to have Seneca declare a $250,000

r dividend in favor of Paraiiiount
i INWft^ on ttib tiaalfl iyf w ffiM^OOO

surplus in Seneca, but that dis-
covery had just been made by
Michel that the company (Seneca)

,
had losses of $700,000 and couldn't

/;;ja>c^ii|f':a-; ,dl|iideiid. .t!ol«iL;,ia|jL..]ie
- no recollection of a Sept. 2
V Vfvidi»rid meeting of Seneca tior that
.i: he remembered a memo from Michel

to himself, returning Coles' original
.V memo and rasoltitfoilil on tlie divi-
u 4en^ aotioii^ inid ipnigge«tittg that

; iCbleii get ba«!k of that memo,
y.-t^Wttifhed Kohn and others.

1^ '
'( Suifsids' Pividends :'

. "with the P. ». dividend reduced
by $500,000 and the $250,000 Cres-
cent dividend declared out, witness

>*
^ was asked how the discrepancy of
1760,000 was made up. He said he

,, didn'^t know, whereupon a memb to
,
him was produced by which attor-
neys .attempted to show tliat after

,

all tiii.s occurred, it was decided to
have three other subsids take div
action. Theso weM Oranads

V,(Calif.).,,;|rrookiyn Paranioiint Efciy.
, :«M;';'lNlMix-Rickards & Nacb clr-

.
,

.jCpttit, each for $250,000.

V . Although his certiflctttion of divi*
• ; .••Wd reaolutibns wof6 of ' hoard

Sept. 2, Coles was a.sked
St pt. 9 waan t the first date he

'

.J^d heard of a board meeting, the
A date on which he received a ntepio

asking hint to writ© up miimtiw'irf a
aweting held SeDt. 2. Colfes was of

;
Mttle aid tb the Rbot'-Clark side, even
after some quibbling as to whether

.. he (Coles) had to be Informed
at ai' times to writo up minutes.

:.
One of his few l!fir«f^l «dlli|ji«i«na
was that aptmf«nttr i( ttini^d thbwM

1.' jlliat the dividends on these throe
^

'-^ were noi aeclared until
Sert J» but he wouldn't swear to

• ^i!?®
authenticity of the n^emo though

That all this memoranda was In-
ConRi.'!tent with minutes dated Sept.
i, showing It had not beeh intended

d«?Ura «
lpM<»«, idab hrtnight Ao MiiflnhiiW

,
Wn. K'niilar efforts to nail Coles to

/.MmiifWions on dividends of Pubiix-

Hiekards & Xace .and Hruoklyn P.ii

provcil uiriva iliiiK.

fcitlchtuan produced milUites of
Sew I5ng.and Theat***. attest-
ing to a hoord meetihg also Sept. 2

at ;willf j a dividend of f500,600 was
tlec1.ir( (!. Coh'.s did not know wiio
docldod on this div, aftor rcclUnfj
ijiiaid members were .^aiu Kat«.
i!^m ,X>emtow,.

; Austin Kepugi>,
Rnli*. A.* IWh«i li^Nl I.. Metzler.
Novtian Collyer and himsilf, nor
did be admit to the authenticity of

a inriuo to himself from Michel in-

dicating New
. . England Theatres

acttia ily had & deficit oin that date.
GoUia iuiid. it s«em^ to hirh that
tJiis deim "'?jf*Bli'd prior to New
Knjil.uid receiving? dividends Itself

from cerUOn of its subsidiaries.

JNRA Theatre Nixed

Chicago, Oct. 29.

..c.Q4A'' 'bia4Mr4/ lait '.we^^
ordiM^ fl.R:A: thisatre to
comply with the 15c. minimum
and to live up to the schedule
of release on picture contracts.

Essaneip MjiOhifiim (ft9»tr«
complained'^ - .'thii^;; ."tNi:''.)!.tl;A.'':

theatre was charging 10c. and
showing pictures ahead of its

laiKT.s d.'itcd Sept. 9 were Intro-
uui ed indicating there was a deficit

as of June 27 previous j^: i&SO>000
and

.
that rtherefbr^ . it ^w^^

sary tib write tip tiiititiies of Sept.
2 inectirm f()11owlng ^jlyldends de-
clared tii.'it date in i'dVbr of New
EuKl'iud by 10 subsidl.arles of

Jl.t3^>.000j payable Sept. 3, .
Cole.s

offered as explahatibhi ' that New
Imo^iiiril^ oT mpiiey and when:c^
PiibitldS' declared dividends' the*

.imounts were deducted from Xew
KiiKland's debts to these companies.
Stichman osked Coles if there

Wusn't to bo a hearing Sept. 3 on
the Supreme Court stilt to enjoin

Par from closing the Kunsk.v-
Trendle stock repui-chase deal on
g.'OUnds a surplu.s in I'ar didn't ex-

ist^ He said he, didn't know. A
leit^ir tt6m Ralph Kohn to JCeough
was read ip part, to eflfect that Kohn
had signfed ah afhdkvlt in the
Cravath law olTlce that dividends

were being paid in cash rather than
stock and that the Cravath people

waAt^bilB 10 take stejpl. to see that

dividends wi»re paid ai «r*ept. 2;

Among other things, Stichman
was attempting to prove that the

dividends were determined on as of

Sept. 2. date so that a surplus would
be shown on the books prior to the
restraining suit. Under hard trav-

eling, he failed to get far with Coles

In the chair.

The i^ttorncy asked Coles if the

dividends ' lo«l!tfIWt' 'i*.800,000 were
ever paid. H^ iaid. ho didn't, know,
nor was he familiar with alleged

letter agreements brtwoon Par and
subsids which attorneys tried to

coniiritt'Wcria nothing more than pa^^

per loans to subsids to eby«r tho
dividends of e<iual amount ti»

Letter agreements between
six subsids were signed by Cbles, it

f^as shown, while a seventh, for

Seneca Holding C^^ lffl 01^ by
Collyer. iKohn iiiigneid" *li 6f theni.

for Par.
Coles was a.sked If these letter

agreements didn't show Par re-

c«iYed.. . cash. , JIls answer was
«yei»/ Wheh 4«MtloiMd aS to
or not Par didn't want It to appear
the dividends had been paid, he said

that apparently the company want-
ed"^ejni to appear as paid.

A diVidiehd of 1200,000, declared
by Madison Operating Co., On Oct.

2 was brought up In a memo of the
following date (Oct. 3), sent to Coles

by Michel. It included that Arthur
Israel (P<«|;, attortoy) would pre-

pare an agreeinent whereby Par
pays the amotiht of the |200,000

dividend. A footnote to Kohn said,

'Just for safety.' There was no ex-

planation for this.

Wh#n qtiMtipned as to «rheth^r
th«f(i hiid h^h iiny discussiofi*:th«t

the a.sset.s of Paramount were not

worth wh.at they were, carried at on
the books. Coles stated this was not

in. hUi line, He stated he also was
hot In' on any discusslbtis' (iowwJni-

Ing the CP.S repurrhn.se nor on
change of the Par stock from no
p.ar to $10 par value.

^n co^noctioiii With the CBS re>

piirehaii,-' f*|ilrhi#'- tltpvinA •.WO;- :

000, attorneys aI.«'o nueHtioned Coles

•r. dividends declare.! by .seven sub-
sids in l)eceml)er, 19.31, although
memos and other papers ostensibly

showed that dividendai jif<| hot be-'

cur or were not Siiggeited Until

late in February of 1932. Cbles was
questioned in connection with only

some of these, Paramount Brook-
lyn's dividend of $100,000, C.ranftda

Reattf: :
(Calif.) of $1S0,000 and

Strand Realty tcallf.) bt f160,000.
lie would not admit that the min-
utes were false when heavily prod-
ded j^tb whether or not that was
tht '^ai^i AilMiough shown official

inenibs dat«d #'fil>. 23, 193^, suggest-
ing these companies declare divi-

dends as of some time toward the

end of tha year, 1931, Coles stuck

to his d#cl*Mttbi^ that tha mi^autes
ftlgned br liiitt iihb#»d ttlii Dbl^d
T'loetlntTfl were held In De ••>Tiiber.

and that l^s e«rtifk)aUo(i« oC <Uyl*

dend action were prepared from the
n:lhUitei|.; ;!' :,";:.' V'

AVhen Stichnian was thi;ough.-he
realized he had had one of the
t( u!,'he.st witnesses he has ever
probably examined.~He told Coles
he;ina$' retUlnl to^ ^stoii and that if

i>e was Wanted :airaln, Ita would ^
notified. Coles left SVlday (20).

Proposed continuance of exami-
nation of Collyer Friday (26) was
adjcftjrned two weelfs to Nov, 9, but
someone else may :ha hraught down
nrieanwhiie. It isn't itafbd Who that
may be, but that the examin\tlon
isn't going to be Just a matter of

weeks is indicated.

VODKA nc m
m YANKEE

Russian government has in-

vited Ben Hecht and Charles Mac-
Arthur to produce a picture in the

U.S S^It. this yaar. Aita«iirlcan duo
would be partially financed by the
Soviet under temis of the proposed
deal, with Russia taking care of
all the coin If the Americans can
dig up assured distribution in the
U.S. for thjS, 91m Jby a maj<^ o^om-
pahy." •;••,'''•'•

Ilecht and MacArthur haven't^
made up their minds yet. If going
over they wouldn't start for another
.six months or so, preferring to go
ahead on thol*" buirbht Astbrla
production schedule first.

From the Standpoint of Russia it

is only one move in the known at-
tempt of the Soviet to spread out
clhema.tp!iN||>liieally. With diplo-

ittatie world recognition for the
couhtry there was also a rever'sat of
I>olicy as regards entertainment
so that attempt is now being made
to take propaganda out of all films

and i^strict the 9ln«»a to enter-
tfUhmeht. Russiail)i ibr<if' finding It

difUcult to do this and figure If they
can bring In some American direc-
torial talent they si^l h* Started off

the right way.
'Understood tha Rusdiws hiava

also approached several forblfn di-
rectors and stars, notably those in
Franca, on similar hookups.

CASTiHo mssissippr
Hollywoodr Oct. 29.

Cabin Kids, radio .««bDiri4 ««t, ar-
rived Friday <2t) to ia Mr's
Mississippi'.

:
::

Five Cuban rhumba ]liwferi*rs, de-
layed in New OrieanSil^/'ltKHyad. :"for

same pic Saturday. ''

yy-f-'Ml^^ TtLyt Anchored
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

'^ lAfMf;lUM.-;gihtM^' AHob'' 1^ ''a -new!
contract for a year's duration.
Studio also contracted Jane Dar-

well, character woman, following
her preview reception in 'Wliite
i»arawii' -.'V ;

':' ; ^ ^:

.

: i.^':',
':

ina

3ttzzell al Universal

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Edward Buzzell has returned to

rnlverf<al to di**ct 'Transient Lady."
Qctayuf JRm^ Which he
wab''''b<Miiintftt«d;,fO'' do,- l^tQ|ii;.foing.
over to Columbia on a t«rB|!:';bon-

tract .«ome months ago.
Gloria Stuart Is being considered

for the title spot, but not yet set.

STUDIOS TRY NEW

"•''•^••tto«yWbi^;'"dw; 20.'':

'

M.iterial Increase in qu.allty of
sound recording for pictures, espe-
cially ybcal or musical nuniberi^, i.s

being ciaimed by .th«: S9-called hill
.'iiid daile recordingr>^hs'i#aiif^'i^^^

as developed by the Bell Labora-
tories and lirpi, Alth )u ii the elec-
tric has no thought of. swinging
over from , I>resent sbu9d. track to
diab MiMroduetloh tor^^mtros; this

can be done If necessarj*.

Columbia utilized the system for
the Grace Mpore songs in 'One
Night of Love. After cutting the
numbers on the waae, tha'rbt^^
was later dubbed onto the regula-
tion film sound track as in the early
days of sound. Paramount used
the hili aiid. dale for recording
songs in :^Si|lir Maditmiif,' ahd Wal-
ibr Wanisr will disc the entire mu-
sical bat^kground score for 'Presi-
dent V.anishes' vl.a that system.

Hill and dale gets its nam^ from
thft needle cutting the was liR ttia

:iama::^nMiki)ifr>;-thiutV>|^: oar: tVayeis
over - a

' roa|';,ww:'-5lnjps--'^'«ft»>l^^^

Former genbiSM' imethod of discs Is

known as the lateral cut, whereby
the needle vibrates from side to

sids through it« i9N9«v« on. .thb .wax.

needle friction, accounting for needle
noise in reproduction, and wearing
the recording surface, .after several
runnings, to lower quality pf sound
secured through the amplifiers.
The hill Qn<l dale method was prig

Inaliy used by Edtson about 15 years
ago, when re-created records were
placed on the market for phono-
graphs. The records are unbreak-
able* and th<|;s<|DMU.,4U^9ll»iKt !^
fribtion, <w«it^M^^^'1^ hat^^
ness of the discs gives the hill and
dale cuttings much longer life over
ihb' iatintiUr'Clttt'' riecMNUK'

'

';"
'

Feast

Chicago. Oct. 29.

Duo to the class publicity that the
Film Relief banquet has been get-
ting in the dailies and over the radio
.stations. Film Board at a quick
meeting Last week decided that the
dinner will be formal Instead of

knockabout.
Atsp lMMc;aU8«ybf the attendance of

political and shovT business celete-

rlties and the Black IIor.«e troop.

Dinner, which will Ik; held .at the
Medinah Club this Frid.iy (Nov. 2).

is expected to net $5,0pO for the un-
employed of the ibeaifllhir^

Chicago. Oct. 29;

Metro hlidwest: olBciais yr.enjt jhto
a huddto laiit wbeK ih^ effort to
solve the almost 100";; .sales resist-

ance of Chicago exhibitors against .

M-G deals this sea804W^;-2l(o-4|Uc^stioh

that the exhibitors have gotten ty>->

iarether in a hb-huy protest against
the Metro

.
percentage demands.;.

Some theatres are holding back 'V

froth 9iinaiiiHhg M-O eoiiti^cts un«
til there ;i8 ^h adjustment bn thb
percenta:ge pictures. Metro ib ask*

.

ing for 13 pictm-es on percentage', •';

and up to
,
the present has h5** >

budged 'irotnr' this deal. '

No circuit other than Balaban &
Katz has bought Metro for this

,

coming .season, and B.&K. has that
product on a straight rbntM bb^ta*^'
Big circuit thorn In the side 'of V
Metro at present is the Es.'^anessVj
group, which has refused an.v i)er-

centage deal on MGM. Exchange
last week went o^t to s^li against
.''Eissahess. • <iwty|b::;*tw**i^^*t>- lurt*' r'"

sold only tliria hbtises in oppbsl-
tion. ;'.':', ;;;'

Outwalt Plan

Metro if at present 4ft«rmined to
Whijpr ihb slttnttibn bhc^^ lltid for ait;
Chicago has always beeh a tough
territory on percentages, with the
exhib associations battling to keep
their members fro>n signaturing

:

sharing deals. Territbt^ is woi^h
about $600,000 to a major e:lchaiita
such as Metro-Gold»fyn.

: What's hbldinar up ihb <^ftnces of
Metrb froni Selling in bpiK>sitiQn to .

the large ibcal circuits as Essaneiw;
is the fact that these opposition
houses won't buy Metro unless the .

exchange sells them a four or Ave* '1;

year franeJMpk. ::|3xhibs feel that i
they are ivKiilir'ilb^b product this i

year merely because the exchange
is trying to get even with the re-

"

calcitrant circuits, and that next
year the ipdie houses will be oult
in the C0ld a^^ ekchfing* J
can get together with the Kssan^sSi V':

Schbendsfadt, t>asker and slmllaf •

circuits. They object to being used
for convenience of the exchange. So
fa^r M^tro has not agreM to giyp .

any of these indios any . such iniilo: .

'

tlp1e-y«ar product guafbht««. : '
,

On

'Good- Bye Please'—Unfavorable
'GOOD-BTB PltBASB' (Comedy. Edward Mendelssohn. Rlts). Comedy

ligiifsrb^ iM»l':ii<rfiitg stairiiv' Nbt^^ 4|afb^ ^'

'

',''
"'

"Within the Qstes'—Unfsvorabls''' ^:^^"''''':-

'WITHIN THE GATES' (Drama. P.ii.shar and Tuerk. Natlon.al).—

Sharpir divided opinion ovsr unufuai dr^ma, but distinctly unlikely for

iem^:;Amfm-'ii^ . ^r-:^
•
-•\^, ••: :^:;

^•^^^:...^^^-^

'Conversation Pieee'—Favorablt' ':

.,"'''.'•'•'' ; '!. •'...'"

'CONVERSATION PIKCE5' (Franklyn & Selwyn. 44th St. CoMlbflly

wjlih .
Music>4 Simple* old-fafUoffifd love story^ythat's a: Kbrfect skeleton

fci^lli^tlbtt, nitlHMitlk it %Hfi^W to be dr«mbed ifp fiiienty.

- m My Window'—Unfavorable
^OBRAKltTMS IN MT WINDOW <Cbihedy. l»hll Baker and Xaura

Wilok, ^l^nniflf^. .y^:;.da;iiHl!il;i|«M^ |««W.ng':for';Hbiiywr.od.

aiP. Awarded $4,000

Agaiast Coie; Qmim
Mermaid Cinema Corp^ on Friday

(26) lost a civil suit which the cor-
poration had brought asainst, QeiL- _
eral Talking Pictures (P<|j|ror^V in^^^

the N* T.: Supreme Court, 8robkIyn.
Merimbld owns the Mermaid theatre,
Coney Island. A Jury brought In a ^

counter-vei'dict in .favor of G.T.P.
fur arbund |4,0^, iM 4|ie on eiiiuip>

ment which MeilRiatd had bbught
in 1929 hut iatbr-rembfed.-

' ;. ;V\--;^v

Evidence Introbd b^^ hint-
ed at the r*n>py«t being posiaihUy

Impened through Western Electric
.

Attorney Isidore Block represented -

Mermaid, Ephraim Berliner, OC '<

Zeiger '

: .Bortttibr, '."repreisbhtoil''-

O.T.P*- r;;v:;;/;^^;v:;:,^ :::•;:;,.;-.

V^-. iloiiywood, Oct. 29.

'.The 'ilabtr' :b|ish'''«|rk 'studlb' -in ' the^'

state is gotie witli G^iariefl Chai>-
Mh having roofed b^wt- his plant*
.Stage, 20 years old, was heretbtari'
canvased when shooting.

iJhatiilnv aftoir a trihl last vneek.

decided the noi.«e was too great and
ordered the roof, which wa.s accom-
plished by carpenters working with-

out Stopping from Frlcl^ night tilt

:t«NdUiy .(Monday).' .

'' '
;.'': ;:/*lot%y—a. Two WorldsV-PayoraWa ;."7*?>T-'''

'.•

*iBMWMRf TW<> KiirOKl#l3i|' (Coin^y<'dratTW. Eltner IWc*: BeJiMcb);
T >i iloi,'ue play aboard a liner lx>und for Eui-ope. Son^.lntereslt rilfl;-

Ifollyw;..',!, Oct. 29.

Absenos in fiurope pf Mack Sen-
nett 'ir*«tl1t<'d In dl«rAls«lt of hia

$3.',,00o d.amage suit 'against Mrs."-;

('harl< s Muck wli.'n it was called for

tri;il before .Tud^e M«»*|M^ F. Moi-^

^,Comb Friday (2$)»,;- V •'•'.''
-V

: AH'ion \\'ns'-a,-l»tUei'. to thS.:.'''**!^'*:

'

.
. : 1 T car cr|i''!ijh;' ift ''Which -'.tdaclii^.liiiili t

his Ut^ : >r'''.:\'
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But N^Kp Hdp aiul ||S0P

; rhila<1e])ihia. Qct. 29.
.

ijii ; u .M'it with a eroheral improve-
mi iu ill I'l*! forecftHt for inoBt i}f thp

downtown nim housPH. Kurns and
>Vll«>n !U-(> th»' Karlc's b.o. mMi?net

«n,j li>«>ks liko wfok's Kr'>*<s slmnUl

•Xt'Ot*l $1'.».<><»". I'i'tnic is 'A lyist

Jiady. J""* uvt r.im'.-.

' E«tim«U« fpr Thi« W»»k
Aldint (1.200; 40-$6-6a), 'DU H»ir-

rv' (\VH>. CifiH threife tlay« ovciii' ono

, wofk !in<l will Kt't ahoiit $?,50d in

that tlm«'. I'^irsl \v«'<>k was S7,(»00.

Arcadia (tiOO; 25- I()-5(t). Mtir. Days
In I iollywood" (l'\>x). l-'irst run for

a t 'aanBt' ai\«l it won t liolr). $1,300

InilifiitC'tl. 'Doatli on tiio l)i;tmontl'

Sj;|>^*>t ft i^^^ 1^60 in tljree-

(Mtf<>: 40 - 68 -«5); What
iE\Tv. y woman Knows' (|il£»V Critics

rnvcti. Bia ahould be good bilt not

no; rii>lo *13,0i)0 and mlKht rate hold

-

ov. r. •< )ntcaiit- hi^y (.M«);>:iiiiii' §9,-

600. l''air.
'

"
'

•

'

Earle (2,000; 40-5r)-G5), 'A Lost
Laily' (I'^N) and vaude. lUirns and
All'Mi are the ma>?n('ts and tliey'ro

thTi r»?a«on why the Karlo should

leatt the town ea»«H $1S».()00 indi-

/j««t.<i)04~with a ffrnnd or rq more (|uito

ioMibte. Ljvst week 'Six-Day Hike
Blder' <WISJ and vauifc^., . NothlnB
outstahdlnir fti^ Ijits^^^^w^ iiii«diucre.

Fox (3.000; i^>'4»-ttij(i:'^it>.y«in'^

(Kox) and staifiB fi%6vr.' Fllrti Only
recfntly played two weeks at Locust
on roadnhow l>asl.s. Notlilnff biR
expefted. $14,000 will be tops. Last
week 'Peek'a Mad Hoy' (Kox) and
Itaw show. Disappointing $15,000.

JLarlton (1,000; 30 - 40 - GO). 'One
jrht of l<oye' (Col). Moved here

ili^ .Stanley a^i^^ to get a
•IIM, lAat Mr«9k 'Last Oen-

' Locust (1.400; 40-r>5-65), 'Little

Friend' (CJU-l«'ox). Have notices and
may build, but start was painful.
$6,300 indicated. Laat week 'Power'
(«H-Fox) |2.S0(> in thiilt- ^fidrp over
first week.
Stanley (3,700; 40-55-65), 'Happi-

ness Ahead' (FN). Just an averaRe
ftO.SM expected. Last week 'One
Night of Love' (Col) m.OOO—not
enough to w.irrant retention.
ttanlen (i.7oo; 30-40-55), "Our

Dali^ Bread- (UA). United Artists
.4MMlH tevire this one Rtrong enough
Iiirtiiil& Aldlne and it is badly
Mipttet kere. Micky i( U hita $4,800.

yiSk WMk: «WmN»iI^ Wlteel*^ (Par).

Jttei lhat'g not so hot.

. BALTIMORE
f,-^,.}- ^(IJ^ltwipd ft?oiit'-|^ge- io)'

molM^ ,i*«fhl« h h.ivo

lN»ieii ohntittniinK in* Mmtring h (
>
use

^ a cinch aoek m'Wm.'
f V,:a^':-^ii>9ieomV^ ingrond week at
the Hipifi;' 111 ; tiabljtyiitg surprise

;,»trength. A«t((|M^i 'first dily of
faec(>hd sesliion lol)|l tabie than
l»k!'H^ OMM^ iiKg,: t>ttt ^arc had al-

"/if^ie^iiy: mVkH^d to dicHhe iind looks,
irttny. itfr'^ease; off

.

some . moro.
„ , i-ever, it's a sticculenf |1<t,R00 or

v.«i|ftre tliat'II be bn>?>red.

; ; Estimates for This Week
. Century (Loew-l'A) (3,0O0; 15-

l5-;i."i-40-.'>5-6t))—'What Kvery Wom-
an Knows' (M<}) and sta^e bill

,h«' i»led l»y Amo^ ..'n' \ Andy. Hoth
:. »< k and Henh pulflHg 'etil miehtily.
Most VerfornianceH are capncit.v,
aumn iny a sock $23,000. I..a.'<t week
•Last tSentlenian' (UA) and Ed
lowry unit, good $It»WW.
Hippodrome (Rapipa^rt) (2.20O;

15-2.-.-.'{5.40.r.5-66)-^'aay Divorcee'
(Radio) (2nd we^|i>. «Rd stafTe show.
Old srlrl has pieflty oif jtwp in her

. yet. and l^igglng hlg gatne at $16,^-

•00. mayhe mofi^. Lasi weefk. flniit
of 'DivoreeeV eatabjished 'liPW house

v;'re«'"rd, $21,S(M», . i-v.
'

-v, '

;

n-SO^llrMy^'CleOiMktlW' (Par). Do-
Mf jmendldty. atway up around the
pkTw • bracki^t^ House helped it

P^ntrW 'f^^iir^c baIlylKH> both our-
rent «iMl ']A /advance. Last week
i»l|t^of Oab' (U) b«relyi ah*iled an

' •Wferent $4,000.
'

^ New (Mechanic) (1,800; 13-25-30-
*6-40-S«)--'Marie (lalante' (Fox).

.
ThiS: smallle is flndlntr the Kointr
'.rough apain; pie is mild on names

.'-fljd Kot but mild n.)tic<-s; biz like-
Wise mild at $2,600. Last week
•ftovetime' (Fox) neVer had a
ffhlinne, $2,300.
•tanley (WH) (3,450; 15-25-3.)-40)

^'Happiness Ahe.ul' (FN). Came in
unknown (jualitv aiip.uentlv.

JUdKinc indllTereneo with whi« h was
greotod; then press nave it a boost,
aft.-r which biz perked nirelv but
hot cii,,,!^), to f;ive it more than
^IV^^*'""" ^"'^"t week same for

WB's Dizsy-Oaffy $hort
Warner Hros. is negotiating With

Jeronie iind I'aUl (DijjKjr andUnffy)
Deah for one Rhort, to be made at

|!r.i(.kiyn Vit.iphone .«t ti.li.ns,

|>f.,nn-- .'ire .Murently at the Hoxy.
'j^- V.

.

Is IK. t, yet closed.^ ./A;:''

Engineers Pick Coast

HoUywood picked as next meeting,
place for sprlnR convention of 8l6»

clety of Motion Picture Engineers,
as announced at opening session of
.\ew York meetintf now belnp: hold
through thlH Thu"<iay (l)
.t»enn«ylva:nia.

New ofllcerH elected for term in-
ehide: President, Ilomer G. Tasker,
Lon^r Island City; executive vice^

presldf^HT, lOmtfry Huse, Hollywot>d

;

cony^hiion vicorpresidenti ; W. C.

Kitniifiann. Cleveland;;; . «i<lii^Qi1(ll

viee-ivresldeht. J. I. d«,h*re*.
riochcsler; secretary. J. H. Kur-
lamler, Hloonilleld, N. J., and treas-

uivr/: Ti,.'Ij.rSh*av i^Teipr

Denver, Oct. 29.

Denver looks okay for this Week.

Nothtnir especiaiiy outfltaJtdiJiVi but

no ';iMtiblo ,floiMi,', ''|i4de'li''''''l!l.; '|K^
thing/'

Estimates for This Week
Ai«dflin (Huffman) (1.500; 25-35-

S«^'*Oii« ; Ntoht of Ix»ye' (Col).

Moved from a $9,000 week at the
Denver and may se<$ $3,000 here.
Substantia), lAiit week 'Cahivan'
(Fox) come miyhty 6kMe to taking
it on the chin, and turned in onYy
|i iSOO. Picture r^iyed * parUett-
iarly cold review tn the K##« and
only a lUkewamn one in the I^ost.

Donham (trooper) (1.500; 25-35-
50—'WafTon Wheels' (Par), with
prolog on staKc. Around $3,500.
I.ia8t week 'Lemon Drop Kid' (Par)
bolstered by stapfe show of Irving
Aaronson's Commanders and added
.i<;ts brouKht in the crowds to the
tune of $7,500 in the till. Probably
didn't make any more money than
they would have without the stage
show, but management believes it's

building prestlpe for the house.
Staifo shows will be used about once
a month if satisfactory units can be
found.that'ai^R,;?''''v''

'

/

Denver (HUI!hiUMit^ (2.500; 2S-3S-
50—'Happiness Ahead' (FN).
Working toward $6,000. okay. XilMt
week 'One NlRht of Love' (Col)
came close to packing the house
several times and went to the Alad-
din for l^^,•tic«lj#(d^w«•*:;vt0^
$!t,ooo. ' ; '

•
'

'• '
-

Orpheum (lIufTman) (2..'>nO: 25-
.'{.l-.'SO)—'Peck's liad Hoy" (Fox).
I'Mnurcd to cop $6,000. I'retty good.
JUast week ^WaJse.. Up an^ preafn'

doubtful honor of the flntt split

week at the Orpheum, newest
,
and

blKKest of Denver's tirnt run hpuaM.
Uot around $3,500. very poor.
Paramount (HufCman) (2,000; 2(»

40)—'.side Streets' (FN) and
•FrlemlH of Sweeney' (WH). Wiii see
around $1,500. Last wifk 'Death on
the I>iamond' (litG) a full

w'eolb fnoMthlnv unusual for a tlxn
spotwd' m this houae. where split

a fllni ^Mt» ;* .i»«rtt Vf» Para.^
mdiuii: to li»tl*t bo ii064. Baseball
f«uit ;b;ddiiitt)A ilia fllmr anA
see Jt: ' ^ l..

G.G. Frisco Leader

WitySJIW Over

Stan |iS:ahct8<io, .Oo •

With one exception bu^ihC^H in
Frisco this week is taking a dive.
Town s top money is Boink' to the
C.olden (Jate. a. condition that hap-
pens onl.v about once a year. 'Gay
nivorcoe' Is Jamming them in. and
looks like .a holdover, although the
house Kenerally has a slnple-week
policy. House is doing nearly $5,000
over its usual weekly average.

Wartleld, ordinarily the city's ace
house at the b. o.. with 'Peck's Had
Hoy,' will be lucky to stay out of
the re«l. F'aramoimt, which tried a
single bill policy with whoop-up in
prices .ind couldn't make the fjrade,
went back to duals and lopped 15c
from the adnilRh, and the cash reg-
ister jlufjled tne.rt>ily for nearly $3,-
000 better thai) slnjrie-bili we^kf».

istimato* for Last Week
Fox (Leo) (5.000; 30-35-40)—

Ilowllnu' Do;,'' (WH) and 'Ready for
Love' (Par) should be able to do
fair $6,000. Last week better than
usual at $S,100 with 'Lemon Drop
Kid' (Par) and 'Herbert' (WB).
Golden Gate (KKO) (2.844; 30-35-

40). All smiles with swell $18,000
for 'Gay Divorcee' (tladio) and stage
show. Last Weeic also big with
$16,200 for 'Kentucky Keilmli' (Ra-
dio) braced by pers<Mi*t AWMtances
every day and stage show.
Orpheum (F&M) (2,440; 30-35-40)—Hack to double bills after eight

weeks of 'One Nlpht of Love' (Col).
'One More River' (Unlv) and 'Hu-
man Side' (Unlv) don't flwure to do
more than light $5,0iI0. Last week
(«th) of 'One Nlpht of I.K)ve' iCol)
slid by for a weak $5,300.
Paramount (FWC) (2.400; 30-35-

40)—'Marie (Jalante' (Fox) and 'Bike
Rider' (WH) look all set for >,'ood

$12,500. I.,a8t week's 'Mrs. Wiggs'
(Par) and 'Ix)st Lady' (WB)~-ater-
prlsed with over $13,800.

8t. Francis (FWC) (1,448; 30-40-
G.'i)
—'Harretts' (MGM) moved from

Warfield for third week, expects
uood $(i.,'>00. Last week, second of
'Cleop.itra' (Par) off .at $4,700.

United Artists (TTA)—'Last (Gen-
tleman' (20th Ont). Second week
fair at $5,900. I^st week dl.s.ap-

pointin^r for an Arliss film .at $8,400,
but figure pets hou.se by all ripht.
Warfield (FWC) (2.639; 35-40-65)—'I'eck's Had Boy' (Lesser) looks

like a headache at $14,500. Last

.
'II

]

m'Transatlantic Merry-Go-Round' Billed

Kansas City. Oct. 29.

>Ianagers really W^nt to town for

their' .etfrt«n«:'''nii>«MM^

amusements are looking up.

For In return to vaudeville and
tliii l^nre «!lfa|t|)ff^ Alfead

Malnstreot put on the most exten-

sive publicity campaign the house
has had for months and the week-
end crowds wero evidence that the
M.I in Streefs .otlilieiii»etHi Itko their
Mesh.

Midland. with 'Transatlantic
Merry-tJo- Round' and the Newman
showinfT 'Cleopatra' also spread
plenty of printers' ink and are do-
ing business. With a Thursday
opening the Newman sot a day's
Jump on Its opposition with 'Cleo-
patra' and the business showed a
substantial Incrcialio over the pre-

cedingweek. Its scheditle Is set for
s^veh' 'iijiows'/daiiy.

Estimates for This Weefc

Mainstreet (KKO) lajOd: 2r.-35-

r«0)
—'Happiness ^Mie.id' (WP.) Jinil

vaudeville Willi The llitn.u s. Hert
Waltiin. C.ypsy .Vina, .^aniniy l.' wls
and 1 'at tl .Moore. Arthur PptN y and
company and the Karl K'aye on lx s-

tra. \>for -tiif! owning , bill. Good
«T<»Wd« .'

#tjf': tiMJ opening indinr'tted

the; kmuf'^meht iirt>!el<v»rH w*ant ;i»thilre

shows finil ihtf iiveek'ii gross will

Hl€«?ly hit 4*4^t; ;
t^nt XtoJ^

Divorcee' ( Radio) ^: iwol^
held up citrphir for lii.069;"

Midtanil (IXMW) (4.000; 25-40)—
•Transatlantic Merry-Go-H o u n d*
(PA).—Hilled heavily as a world's
premiere, this ilrst Jack Benny fea-
ture just fair. Close to $7,500. Last
week 'What Kvery Woman Knows'
(.MfJ). Failed to show the .vtrenKtli
expected and finished with $8,100.
Newman (Par) (1.800; 25-40) -

'Cleopatra" (Par).—Opened Thurs-
d.ay, Setting a shot at the stock
show vi.xitors, and Is doinf? nicely.
Estimated to set $12,000. Last week
'Wajjon Wheels' (Par) was another
that failed to hold Ujp ;to mtl^l0((O<i:

indications, $7,000;:'' :<)'"'

Tower: :.(lle^y^'v(ii««t': ^jifiltl^
'Great Rxpect«li9n«' (tl>
show. With'

.'-f
"' ...15^«ent'v':.i^VMtl^

over the Malnstr^y thf hti»«iiMi ^ni^^^

t)ecta to hold its foH«jwfng. 'It. Hail
f>ottered its acts and niiaif<i)i a^:!^^
Jirhow-ing over the wf»ek- eiid. Prob^
altly will count about $7,00O. Last
week 'Ml i'"ix If (Col) and 8tape
yliMW, $^,.'.00.

Uptown (I'ox) (2.040; 25-40)-
MudKe I'riest' tl'ox). .Second week
)'i>r the Will Ki>;,'ers feature ahd it

is Koini,' stionK with long holdouts
uiKlitly; Kxpect^'d seerind we«k to
h»dd up nearly m .well as O/st and
lliat picttirewill 4|tand thiB third.
MfOfoi for second W'jtijfc

l«.(iO0 i|fte#. ||,00« fot- th«

m s, laugii

Have Only Cheers lor Kiture

2 Piite^M^^^^^

Net Ev#n Chi^f Gunner Purvit Cah
.'-Hurdle Hays ; ;'•/:,:.,;

Major f,oi^Piany '>k^8 <4^ny' that
any first line picture company in

llnllywood is tryin^; to pet l)en;irt-

ment of .Justice i'o-o|>fration ajid

the loan of .Melvin Purvis, pretior of

l)Uli.Iig<^r. and Floyd,, for picture-s.

1>efibte lotlo«r^ Dh tlM h<^
ney C^n^rai Cumhiings' iriptiit|gjir of
the reports at WashlnHrton.

'

I*roducers point i>ut that, under
the current care to observe the Hays
Ixiii on iiingsterlath, they are tak-
ing no oehances ih tryliiar to ic^ash in
<>n the haroicji suirroun4ln« iHe ki
i ngr of t|«|V^|^;:|«i^^
mies. :v' '"-^'S, . .v^^;;.'' 1

ORPHSEAIIIE

:U!*«*ttle,^,,<)ct:: t#..

OrpiMtikn joina the lirst-run spots
this Week, opening Friday with Ave
acts Levy vaiude, Owen Sweeten
with 12-piece band on stage, and
pic proarram headed by 'Girl of the
Llmberlost' (Mono). This house has
had Ill-fated career up to date, but
.Tohn Hamrlck now Is back of it,

and Oeorsre Hood, for years Klaw-
Erlanger rep and mgr. of Metro-
politan, lejcrit spot. Is manager. It
opened big and looks set.
House in now direct opposish to

Paramount (Evergreen) where
Cushman units hold every other
week,. aoMf mUM :vaud« balance of
tlnie, > l«iir thla Wortc.
though.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrlck) (1,000; 25-

35)—'Gay Divorcee' (Radio). Moved
over fronr^the Mmrte
hold two weeks. Xoo^cs lllce a good
$4,000. Last week 'Count of Monte
Crlsto' (UA) foi)^-;.«ro«k ot fun.
$3,400, gC»d.^
Celiaaum tBverffreiBii) (1,800 : 1 5-

25)^'C»t'i ^w* (l*nit) nnd •t»i^r-

sued' (FoxV duO'l. latter first run.
looks to land $3,500. Last week
'Treasure Island' (MO) and '(Jrand
Canary' (Fox) dual, okay $4,150.

Fifth Avenue (KverKreen) (2,400;
2.". -40)—'Cleopatra' (Par). Big
campaign started it off fairish. As
weather chilled it picked up to
about $8,000. Will hold over two
days. I.,ast week 'Servants' En-
trance' (Fox) w'ent out: after
fair days. $4,500.

Liberty (.I-vll) (l.'JOO; 10-25)—
luady Is WllllnK' (Gol) and 'Raivdy
Rides Again' (Mono) duah dklltlei-

patep . .|9;^Q«0, ba4' . Last week,
^W)tbin th«;d4i<la Sttstraif* (C^^ and
'Natne the Wdinah' (Col) dugl, okay
$5,900. ,'.•• V :^'.,.'-,v- r'V.;-: .>

Musie ftex (Hamrick) (9501 26-
35)—'Young and Beautiful' (Mas-
cot) and 'Side Streets' (WH) dual.
Some liefty ads for the dual, should
get $2,800. only fair. Last week
'6 Day Bike Itace' (WH) and 'Mil-
ii<m Do|l4r R«nMm^ iU) dual, fair
$3,200.
Music Hall (Hamri(k) (2,300; 25-

40)—'Richest Girl' (K.idio) with
ultraplus ads and heavy solliuK will
Ret a good $5,800. l.,ast week 'Clay

Divorcee (Uadii>) $9,000, bi^.

Orpheum (llainri.-k) (2.700: 25-
.'{5)
—

•Cllrl of the I.,irjir>frlost' (.Mono),
vaude and atuge band,; .Big 5:4in-
paign hiflDing lirit wee^t li9 A .Mg
$i2i000: S'.-"-;

Pg[ramburt!t (Evergreen) (3iil0«;

25-85)~^»|jrii. Wiggs' (Par) and
CushflMin tinit^ 'Btroaidway VanHles,'
on stag(^. bgpMti |9;6;(>^^ il«>jir ho^ae
record.' Last -'Week' MEhttOiiM^'MMy'*
(MC.) and (!us Arhll(|j;«i-1)^^
staKe, big $9,000. % -

"'

Gets Fox's

<>r IN Desert*
Hollywood, fx t. 2:9.

Irviny Cummlmrs jrets <llre< tnrial

a.ssiKiHiKut oil 'ILu'. k nf iti<» J>(.-s.

ert,' which Fox will make at It.s.

WesteMl rfa^l^^^itiyi/j^ht.;,'' Wjitli'V^ll^titi:

1!«de« in top spot.
' '

' /

.« Idn . y (
• hi re .1 hd WiiUum ktirrWit^ii

h'i\o h. . n li.inded tiie n)eli(dy vlVore'<

f' >r the mu.>*iejii .•id.n pta lit -n, of ii?k,lfrei|

1*re.y'nor'.s,
' .^fj^yelr' ' '-, Ji »»»)ph' v'.-:M*>irtie-tti-'^'

])|atTh hM;<oflinpli^tc4 thf«^ 1^^^^
'

Chti-atro Cen.<i0(r Jkmrd ptaises the

film producers (Of cleaning up fllnis

oif ^thie^r: [own • accord in the iast;
three liionths. Their records show C,;
an improvemont of 80%. With so / 14

few cuts thoy :^^1alml»t^v^^^
plenty., tickled.;"' '

.''.,,

This if th« hoard that^wuir hbJda
tlie title of being the tbugh^t i^r- :

';

y.cjfation in the countri^ passing oh ;

pictures. No member has had less •

than six years of service find none ;;

of. them' )i»^1IH^;m^ |ilSiW»-«ii<MliF'; ' -^-'^

time, v
'/'/y-'-fi

'"!;;;."':.•'•;•.

'

Board euinpar«« isevot^ds to ^liow
hi>w nmch of an improvement there
h.is been. In September. 1933. throe ,

pictures were rejected, 10 were
given 'adults only' tickets and 160 .

. V
cuts 'wi»e#'.';fiii«fl«i.;:'/i|t^ i^pt*»mb05r,'.-.\;- ;'^'

1934, ihore wetre no riejecUons; two .

'adults ortly' aiid 14 cuts. The twO
products with the pink tickets were ;', .

•

'Schoene Adventure' (Ufa) and . > -

'Faithful Heart* (jrudeli). All of j!

tl)e niaji<>r product was passed with
only a few cuta; 1$« ipietures were .

reviewed durinp S^eptember.
Just 105 pictures have been re-

viewed by the board so far for
October. . Only two received pinlj;

tickets, 'I Have Lived' (Cap) anti
'Wft Liy« Ag^n^ IflTA); from TbI-
gtol's •llesurrectlon.' There weni
no rejections and only six cuts.

It was so remarkable to the board
which used to keep all the ilrst«

run hougei and the local diatrljMitovp
in a continuous ^hrieiit and head'*
ache that it doesn't understand It

yet. Toughness of the board has
been so much publicized, though,
titat the border line fllckofg Mi
kept out ofHw Chi terrttiiAiir " %

Catholic Angl
With Chicago as the head of tha

Catholic Legion of Decency drive
the board pays special attention to
certain fliclters. They watch so«
clety ptoturof -m l̂til̂ MK
gangster .Hftslwiv, >1'''^':^^^''" ''";'.,•;•'.'•.

Pfoduolnp'Oreup Atlaflot

finance 8>llofl)l«ri.:

'uro to
».' "'"

Empire Pictures, through Al Lano
and Robert Tansey, is demanding
$80,000 damages from Louis Weiss
and Superior Talking Pictures in

Sup(Brjlbjr Court auit. c)talnUiiit^^
lattei*' tKreached a prodttcifott ooft
and reletisihg contact for 12 jplb-

tures.

Complaint atates that on April 1$,

1934, a pact- iw^ im^ tho
defendants ai^ to h|k««
agreed to flhancb « diosen threo*^

reelers. Three were produced under
the arrangement. .Subsequently the
pact was modified to permit longer
footage on the.remainiinf: nine^. tho
:chiir«ret '-mtt^'-ii94'ihk^i-i'0':A^ ' Hi,'
of this year, iF?uperlor Pictures re-
fused to pay or a.ssume any ex-
pen.ses Incurred under either
tract, according to plaintiffs.

.

Meantime Emidra hail >bi
Itself for $6,000 expenses. This sitaii^

in addition to $75,000 complainahtg
assert they would have netted on
tho featurettes agreed upon, com-
prise«;vth4i'.'igtilt;ii^^ .:

.':•

'

'

Agent Al Rosen Lawin^

^Pil^ loir 1600
Los Angeles, Oct. 29.

Al Rosen haul brougl|i,t Superior

.

t!ourt'vactton acaliniit' 'Inikxr ' Qvi^
'-

iin Claiming $600 due from
:
tlM»'-

iactress on commissions.
Effort to plaster her .salary at the

Walter Wanger productions^ whero
she recently flhtiHiod 'the f*mm«
lead in The President Vanishes',
failed to And any remaining indebt^
ofhioi!* to tho player there. .

Stera-Meskill at U
Flolly Wond, n< t. 29.

.Jack Stern, ex-Tln Pan Alley, and
.Me.^kill. ditto, li;ive foriivd a

s( inK w fi 1 1ng coifl'l^o, Willi Stern on
the ih^hidy ehd hnd M'^kiH lyricisl,

Fjrirt effort of the tentfi. Tve Bcicn

'

Ar6iHid," has lii eu set In .!i.< the, fea-
ture ntinih.-r ,,r iiie r nl\T^)rtl:r^t-
ttirt;.,.:or th*- :satm' tith'v

'

Thi«i Is ii\.>.'\-t\ H:\
.
^er;,',nd'.;;.titn«.'\.0|l''

>h^'.i; 'totvo'. ^ -.x-"'; ,/
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VictorvJttnion. TO iiiina. ; n«t. Sopt 1-
]«M«ii«^'^:lipiifft^'^:-'Z>tr.

of tlt« Wgi-M ('Fin du M6nd6' (Fr). Scientific dream MlMil Mi ilMjAlMrlon
... novel. Dir. Abel Oance. C5 mlns. Rel. April 15.

.•Miliir Einmat Ein Walter ((W rtiiun). Miisloal romanro with LelMir jmMie.
. Mnrflia Kuwrtli. I»ir. Vi.lor Jatisfn. SO niliis. lU-l. Oct. 1.

iilili^ (Ucrnian). Sensitive study of psycholoKical difn^ulties. BUsab«th B«rg-
ner Dir. Paul Cziiincr. 93 mins. Kel. Feb. 1. Uev. Feb. 6.

: MH de Cnrotte <Ho.l Hoart) (French). A story of adolescence. Rob#lt
. Dir. Jlilion Puylyler. »f> mins. Rel. Sept. .1 Rev. Dec. 20.

Chesterfield omcaa: 1540 Broadw4y»
Naw York. N. V.

^^jirtaln Falls. The. CUd actics.s impersonates aqnt Of a wealthy famlljr to
.: make old a^o NeiMiic. I'rovcs a Kood g«nlu«. :'H#linM^'jX^^

J Cha.<». I..aniorit. 67 miiiM. Rl-I. Oct. I,, .<i .
.^^ . u . ,

mlns. June IB. .y.-':^ ^

ffp^Mfltlv* Road. An Anstrian-Italian bonier story. Kric von St^nrtrtjfny-

;
EnRels. Iie.«^lio Fcnton. Dir. Frank Strayer. Rel. July 1. ;

'

0fM In Million. Dcp.nrtment f^toro background for n love story, djttiiik MUtr*
, ,

v rett. Dorothy Wll«on. Dir. Frank Strayer. 62 mlns. Rel, Sept 'II;:

•^^iilrt of Uoat Dr«am«. TraKCly alonj? the waterfroiU and on the tttiui SMiWiAfl.
Wm. Boyd. Ijola Lano. I>ir. Frank Strayer. . Rol. Oct* 16.

irWln f4uiibiinda. CheatlnK Cheaters' typo of aVory. John klljani Shirley
Grey. Dir. Fr.Tnk Strayer. 63 mlns. Rel. July. Rev. July 17.

•tudio: Oower at Sunaet, r'niiimkia Offlcas, 729 Seventh Ave.,
Hollywood. Cat. ^^OIUmDia N,y^ York, N. Y.

Among the Missing. Wealthy old lady does a Haroun al Raschid and enjoys
1 her.M'lf luiBely in the underworld before she returns to her family. Rich-

ard Cromwell, Henrietta Crosman, DIIll Seward. Dir. Al. RogcII. 71
mins. Re.l. Aug. 15.

Blaek Moon. Thrill stury of a white woman under the Voodoo spell. Jack
Holt. Fay Wray Dir. Roy W. Nell I. Rot Juno 26. Rev. July 2.

' Sllni Data. Workine Rirl marries the millionaire. Ann Sothern, NoU.Hamil*
ion. Dir. Koy W. Ncill. 71 mlns. Rel. July 20. Rev. Sopt. 8. 5

Oiiiplaln Hates the Saa, The. niotou.s nautical comedy, el » >|#od.-p#ooinfOf
:; .r list. Victor MoLaKh ii. Wynne Gibson/ AUM»ll 8llliin|iQlir«^

Kel. Oct. 22.

SloXwoe Roots, story of a lawyer who defended ganRsters. Jack Holt, Jean
Arthur Dir. Lambert Hillior. 70 mins. Rel. July 15. Rev. Aug. 21.

Fltlitlng R«na*''« TI*«<' Round-up of killers by a temporary furloughed ranger
oiit to* v«nicoati<Nli klUifis bia brother. Buclr Jonea. Dorothy Revier.
Dlf^ OMiV«» B^ &oi||^ # Mareb 11 . Rev. l^prll IT

'iiirt -IW paiii^h ^iMpvetbf' 'VfeiiV otorr of * I0«t «moMlC . Ralpb Bellamy,
JNflrloy Q^^^

' ItoM Cat. Tho. N«wopapor miiti tAinoa • Mei(iPiUj.«^ttli
Robert ArniottN><hf. . Ann Sotherti. Dir. Al ttosMI. ' Rol; Jn^ M.
July 10. „

lit IPfk tt. Political fixer UIhcovcts he can't fix love. Jack Holt, Mona Barrie.

. Winnie Llghtner. Dir. Roy W. Nelll. 69 mlns. Rel. Oct. 13

ta#y by CHoleo. Fan dancer adopts a mother, who brings her happiness.
Cikrolo Lombard,- May Robson, Roger Pryor. Dir. David Burton. 77 mina.
Bel. Oet. IS.

MAy !• Wllllno. Investment victim kidnap bttnker'a Wlf«. 8he^'»U« Iff

with her captor. Leslie Howard. Bintito BaTRCil. IMr. Olibort MQHtT.
, ..; 66 mlns. Rel. July 30. Rev. AlW*
''li^'o Game. A. Tim McCoy-' lii'' 'It -'iNmtttl.^'IN>^/''I^^^

. June 16. Rev. Oct. 16. ,1:

Name tho Wom*n. Politics and a girl reporter Arllno JUdto. IU<Bhard Crom-
well, Dlf. Al. Rogell. «3

duo NidM •( tev*. Ifomianco of |M* opera star. Grace Moore, Tulln Car-
mWl. ^Ihot. 8* Kel. Sept.

,Rev. .Sept. 111.::;

%|^ii^*n th« QArfa fiAatrav. A mnii'a oowardlAi oxllMf him froin aoolety. Wal-im the Qods Destroy. A mart's .oowaraioii tellerhim 'F^-•<>«»•^u .2^*
tcr I'oniiolly. Itobert Young, Doris Konj^Otb : £^ «tn«*

DuWorld Omce: 729 Seventh Ave..
New York, N. Y

John Preston, Mary Stuart. 70aoot of Borneo. Melodrama and animals.
mlns Rel. July 15.

Blue Light, (.\ustrlan and Italian.) Mountain romance among Italian Dolo
mitea/ Directed and starring Lcnl Ricfenstalil

Sea featurette. Dir. Phil.

Kel. Sept. 15.

Urown. 30 mlns. Rel.

<l0Q|i Dir. Camoron McPiier.

'U1 ,
EJddle

;oet. 1.*iLuS»t«rt?^I^S^"^^

irioo fir^udiipoot (Huhibf^^^ mina Rol.
/April t8. RiBV. May ,16./ ' ' " 1: V>.:-:

r0rma of the Arab. Adveriturus olL£Ain»|rlgan^'^^^
Imrivll. Duncan Ucnaldo. Dir.' Alfred Bmolley,

t'ifi Tale Heart. Kdnar Allan Poe thrinor.
"

.;i»lif.v l'*!*^^
Rel. June 16. Uev. June 1'.'.

JT^rtt LHyiSlOn T York. N. V.

... Wives, throot of » i|«n'o^ooit1^^
Conway Tearie, Rnymond H^ttoin. KawiTlliydmofUk Noel Fraiiet*- t>lr.

Frank Strny^^i-. 67 mlns. Real. .Jtilr 1. '''[^ V-'-

^ffitfltlvo Road. Eric von Strohelm. Wei* Bngela, I^sIIo ^^1^
::: Rel. Aug. 30.

•roon Eyes. Murder at a ma.«(iuerado party. Wm. Bakewell, Shirley Qrey,
Charles Starrett. Claud.' <:illinKwater. IMr .Richard Thorpe. Rel. July 30.

Jana Eyre. Screen adai>tall<)n of the C'harlotfe IJrotite classic. Colin CUvo,
Virginia Bruce, Aileen I'rln^le. Dir. Christy Cabanne. R^ Oct, 1..

Man from Utah. Joffti Wayne western. 6t mlns. Rel. July 1.

.MAMhattan Love 8ong« Two orphaned Park Avenue society deb sisters, forced
. : to go to worlc. Change places with the(r servants who.jfO lloclety.'

Dixie Rli^rt Al^l^t; BIr; te«^ K«fc M^tM Rev.
Sept. 3. ^'

.
.

••tor. Packer (Lone Star). Western. Johli' Wmifi^
Malvern. 52 n»in«. Rev. Oct. 23.

! vi; ., -

"^

«an-s Man. Hollywood inside story. John Haliiday, Marguorlt* 4ta la

Motte. Wallace Ford. Dir. Edward Luddy, 68 mins.

Sagles. Boy Scout a<lventureR In wilds of Central Amorlc*. 'r#olve
episo.k serial, pin Harry Iloyt. Rel. July 1.

•-.0. BurhaoK.^
First National "^^S;;VSk^y. Y

•ritiah Agent. Adapted froth the novol «il>ovit taV«?rnatlon«) spies.^ Leslie
;,•" llovs;,rd, Kuy Franda. 'mt: MUshiM !e^lmhi^:<^ttf','mfm

Rev. Sept. 25.
,•,.:.,:•-•

• ....

t|lr<9uo Clown, The. Roaring comedy under the big tint with a winsome ro«
: mance wound into hilarious situations. Joe K. Brown, Patricia I^|i«<

Gordon Westeott,' Td««''"tHMilMp.V --l|»r,.-''R#y 'E*^
July 2. '

''
.Mar-
Ucv.

ion Murder Case. Piiilo Vance detective yarn Warr.ii Wllliatn
Karet Lindsay. Dir. Hruic Humlx-rstone. t;r> mln«i. Kel Auk. 2'

Aug, ti>.

-f(P09 Oyer Friaco. Mystery nt^li.M)rania s«t in San Franqiscp. Donald Woods.
: Bette Davis. Lylo TalboL
JMUo 2. Rev. June 12

Dfr. William IMit!^ Kel.

fnoss Ahead. Window wa.slii r win« success. riick PowoH, Jo>cpliiin
Hutchlri.son. Dir. Alcrvyn l.dioy. sO mins. ild. Oct. 1'2. i:« v. <.>ct. M.

"I"<ifl.. Lady, A. Wllla Cather'.s slorv. I'.arliara Staiiwyitk, Krfmk .MutKan.
• Itlcanlo Cort.'E. Dir. AL K. rJrcen. Gl mlns. il. l. S.-i't. It' V. «>ct. y.

Alin with Two Faces, The. From the stme play, •i'ark Ti.w- r. i;dw. O Kr>h-
Inson, Mary As-tor. l>ir Archie .Mnyo. "H inin.s. ltd A\m. « IN v
July It

Merry Frinks. The. Comcdy-ilraina of the typi< al l:iiiiil.\ st< iipin« al! over Ma
, ; until the turii-s ,nnd leaves thoin on their own .Mine Alao.Ma h ill, (iuy

Kibhco. Allen Jenkins. JIukIi Jleihort. 1 nr. Al 'Jrfen. i!.-;.

Rev. .linu- l<t.

Midnight Alibi. Hfart inf.Tc.^f iti.Io.lt.nna fn.ni T.»:iiiion l{mi> ..ti's "OM .HoU."
,". ' House Richard I iart lu' rMi>'^s, Ann i>voinlx. ILLii l.owel). Hel**n

Cliandj..f. Dir. Alati Trosiai.d. .''.9 mlns. IL 1. .Inlv jl. K. v .l'i\ 1'>
•

Those tabuiatlono ari ffliiviM
from information supptltd by tHi
variouo production eompanioo anrf

ohoekod up •eon aa popiiibl* after

rPlMwk M«liAf b fivM %pfKon ro*

loaso datos are doftiirtily i«k TitlM
are retained for six mpnthi. Mah>
agoro who receive oervico subse-

quent to that pariod vtiouid pro*

••rVa/ ' « : aplw^'0 -li|.- .iliiliiiiii^ '':for'

r«l«f«nec /;''.

TKa running tima as pivon hero
is presumably that of tho projection

*oom showings and e«n only approx-
ini«|t thi pattilil length in

lli^i atptat pr oaiMnnuiiiUiaa whora
loaai ««• itato eansorahip may roault

In doletiono. Running tima in tho
roviowa as given In 'Variety' earry
thii aetual tima atoekod in the the-

ptf«i pftar paioiig* W tka Now Voric

atait* eantbr$hip, ti|i«l |lil«t«raa art
roviowed oillx' 'S'K;::'mi^Bit§l^ tlMHitra

showings* '

'

Whilp avory effort Is made to hold
this list aeaurptat tba infprmation
«u|i»pliad may not ailwaya b# aorrao^
oven though ofFieial. To obtain tho
fulloot degree of accuracy, 'Variot/
will appreciate tho ee*oporatien of

•ll manapart who may nota diaprap*
••il••^'.;..^^,• ' -•;:•:-

^'IpSlpi'p,^;..''-- Itpsa"'

Sta£o Phcemeoto

Hollywood, Oct. 29
Miriam Hopkins, 'Becky Sharp'

lead, Pioneer-Radio.
Lowell Sherman, directing 'Becky

Sharp', Pioneer-Radio,
Sam Mintz, adapting own story,

'Women Are Like That', U.
Barry Trivers, adapting 'Lady of

Quality', U.
F. McGrew Willis, collab on adap

tatiun with Albert Treyn<iir:-ml lAt
ter's 'Highway Robbery'^ ;

Bruce Manning traattoiMmi Oil
'Frisco Fury', Col.
Edward Kaufman, writing com

edy sequence for 'McFaddan'a
Flats', Par
Thyra Sam4oii Winslow, adaptUuT

•College Hero", Col.
Vera Caapary. writing orlslnal for

Jack Holt, Coi
John Howud Law»<m; PidiM^tlwi^

'Party Wire,' at Col.
Gay a*a\»riiiibk, ^iC2ttii^

Fox. ." '. --t^ .

a. ppt coiiiai
Black Hell/ TO.;
Fred Xa«ttns; 'C^imival.* Coi.
Grace ]Br*dloy, load Ip '^R^

on ParidaiJiasky-For.
Virginia VanUpp, . collabing on

adaptation of 'Mtt^fM^ irttt^i; ^.
McEvoy, Par. .

'
.

Jefferson MofJItt, Seymour B.
llobinson, W. W. Scott, Retrinald
llanimenstein, ^'ick Barrows, Wal-
ter Wccm.s, comedy writing, Hal
Roacli.
Jerry Sachheim auninff. ^Uward

Laommle 4trai|^M«»>'':«^iNH|ii^
Man.' U.
Kahnar & Kuby loaned by Wli to

Metro (Thalberg) for original and
acript for Marx Uros. prod.
Maxine Elliott liicks, Jamea Bur-

ti.s, Frank Lo-see, Jr., Alfred Del-
carnbre, Jack Norton, Wm. Norton
Rally, Phil Teea, 'Qna, Uo^ t^ia,'

Col.
J. Cixroll Naish, iSarftr Haden,

Jpsepli Jtairbh, acrooA
play, mwit ,(«r the Dwert', Fox.
Ueorgp RiBsaa. 'Clive of India',

(30tb Cent). 'Marines Have Landed
(Maacot>. ta » Murdor',
'(Be^coh). ' •, .:;'..,.. .'..

Conrad Nagel. ..'liiWiiaa:'.- l<»viB
Landed', Maacut. •

Chic Palo* 'Viwi^ttui: |»ioii<tar';
Par. -... .. '}

King Baggot, 'i%tli«iif Srowiiv De-
tective,' I»ar.

Edward CJai^un, Dewey .RblMhson,
•Behold My Wife', Par

c. Aiibfroy smith.
Par.

:

•; ;;;, . ;:•;

Sam A.she, 'Cne Ilour . )fcAt^' Par.

Shore,' WB,'-/"^f >•••"'
;

JJore- fichiwi^ fcreon play, ' 'Mwt
Mop.n';|iurder'Caaa;'.:''WB. ;:..::

UbWaftfi EstatiTOok. afer^n: play.
'isho#'"Eibat.'! y.-/ ^;

:

;;>'; .,

JainoH Whale. dlr«ctihg, 'efhbw
noat,' .u.. ,:...:

; . .

•;:.

May f?ra'n«)«,''-:;'l4«lp«
: onV Vctvbt;''

Wl!. '•;•. , ' .• ;
,•

Anlun (ffpi; -aft doJiiKner. '.Vlldr

surnnuT .N'icjlu'^H Dream," WB.
.S<'lnu'r Jai k.son, 'Sv.oct Mn.-i.

"

(\vi{), 'i:iiKiit v.y*-^: <F(>x», 'DlCc-k
ll-il.' t \Vi:>;

l.MUi.i .Allit rni, 'Ouod i'uif^v' 1/.. S .

1 l.'ii ry < ladinj?. ; Vhria •

';-:t r^iriKi;. Wivf^H,' -^r •^•''.'".'V
' ''

'
'

t ' iia i-lc.-*, .LrWift. Cf l>ri-.l«ij(f 'MfeSH with -

ton. ;LimoV>iiynstftr^'; »adi«>.

,

l^^bm >l<;f ^>w«ji.. vV iiitf'i
« •attfcft.^^hyrt. -l-'ol.:

;

I.?in^r>«itt flHly I-, oi l«lftall :'Bu,^yi'

il.jl il," W>-itirl,tI-*l'reet iilitf. Ofil.

.lol.hny Xtiu't; I Jrowfi, 'Ilus'll-r - •«;

it..i f.:aK!';.lV ;:.:., .

Ku'.iM pr. . 1 ..j- p.ii Vt.irtar'itw' Jo-
ri-i'ii:iM. .l.ii,.' I, 1 : M'l iifj. 'fVl.iif,'

.
Brethertpn. 65 mins. Rel. July 7 Rev, July. 17. V

Sida Streets. Love drama tias>>d on an oiUiiVnl story by Ann Carrick and
;

BthoL Hilt lAlliit M«cM0it.on. ..PfttU ilveiiy; Aij.n Dvorak* Patftcta Ellia.
/ '-ttr. -Alfred :iB.','«*oei^

•tudio: Fox Hllla.
'

' X '- K'tM,
'

^ Ofnco|i;44^^ West 66th St.
Hollywood, Col. • rWX :' „.: ;. ;\' - Mt\N Vork N V.

Baby Take a Bow. The Fox child star comc.« thro\it;h agam Shirley T. inple,
Bacnelor of Arts. i-Voni .luhn lOrsUinr s ri'i nt nDvvI, 'roni lir.iwn. })..ni-y

Walthall, Anita Loui.se. Dir. I,<.ui.« KiuK. Itil. Nov. i':!

Call It Luck. Daui;hter of a London cabby wins the Kwuepstaki>. Pat I'JUer*
won. Herbert Miindthi lilir; Jas. -TlnHiii .' R«l.:.';Jt»he.'t;;' Iwifi-
J!i1y J7. ,. ;.

Caravan. Romantic .v-tory based .ui Gyi>.sy M. lmly.' C\\.\-<. I!..\t r. i.«.r> ita
Younp, Jean Parker, Louise Kazenda ivir. I';rik Char. "11 li'j nitti-. n»I.
Sept. 2S, Rev. Oct. 'Z.

Cat's Paw, The. Comedy dvme from a >to> y /by Gl^renCi^., BudiiiKtoil- Ke(«
land. Harold Lloyd, Una . iyk>rkH. l>ii^.^ 1^
Aug. 17 Rev. Auk. -1.

ChaHie Chan In London, .\iiothir detectlvi- yarn. Warn. r Oland. Prui Ley-
ton, Mona P.irrle. Dir. KviReiie Forde. 7I> mins Rel. .*«ci't. U. II. v.
Sept. IS.

Charlie Chan's Courage. Another episo.le in the lite of the Chinese sleuth.
Warner Oland. 1 u ue l.evton. Dir. tleo. Iladden. Rel. June 29. .**

Oudo Ranger, The. Geo. O'llrien. Irene llcrvey. Dir. Eddie Clii-.e. tit mins;
Rel. SelH. 21. ':>/ -;'.;.

East River. Stor.\ revolving around an underwater tunnel. Edmund Loyve;'.
Victor McLaKlen. Marjorle Uamlnau. Dir. Ra<»ul Wal«h. lUa. I>*<V'r^.

Elinor Norton Claire TrevoJ:,. ^|^^gh ^^^^^^ Hamllto» l^p**i<^^
Rel. Nov. 2.

Flrat World War, The* Hitherto tmroloai^d m from the
goverhmttnts. u Slailtnga, (^Ror. Bei. Kov.

arohlyeai of'.jieveirai'
M. :

; .. '.;v-.

'

aamblln'g. Jfi^^iM-^X^j^ -play.-' ' Cfeo/^'Jf,:,Coharv.^Wy^woV!^^

Qran<l Canary. 'Warner iQaxter. Mai
mlnik. BeL Jffly W. Rot. July

Hamly Aiciy; Will Bogeri^ rP«myvW^ mt. oavid jSiittor. tl mlrts
,Juiy a7.^^:-,-Reyv'.A'ug..'T.

Ro«ii:

HoH In the JNoaVaifi.. Air iitibry. ^IVahior SMiiif* jQb
Johp ^lyotolie.:' 'Uiel.' Nov; ». / •.." v;;':'

Judge Priest. Based on the It-vln iCobb stories of down south. H. B. WalthalU
Tom Brown, Anita Louise. Dir. 'John Ford. Rel. Oct. 6. Rev. Oct. le.

Lottery Lover. I'at Paterson, Lew Ayres. Dir. Wm. Thiele. It. 1. Nov. :!0.

Lovotlma. Musical romantic story. Pat Paterson, Nils Asher, Herbert
Mundin, Harry Green. Dir. Ja.«. Tinlin. Rel. Sept. 21.

Mario Qallante. Done from the novel of the .same name. Spencer Tracy,
Ketti Gallian, Helen Morgan. Dir. Henry KlnR. Rel. Oct. 26.

Muale in the Air. Gloria Swan.son, John Boles. Dir. Joe May. Rel. Nov. .SO.

Poek'a Bad Boy. Story of an adopted son and an understanding man. Jackie
Cooper, Thomas Meighan. Jackie Searle. Dir. Eddie Cline. .69 mis.
Rel. Oct. 19. Rev. Oct. 9. •

: I ^

Pursued. Romantic drama. Original. Bo^cmary-AioMs, Victor Joiry, Port
Kelton. Dir. Louis King. Sal* Aug. M. ;

Saryants' Entrance. Janet Oaynor and -I^eW' Ayres decide to spend their
honeymoon earning their own living. Both, engage In domestic service.

V. . All works to a happy ending. Dir. Frank Lloyd. 90 min.s. Rel. Sept. 7.

.

.-,' Ro*.;.Oet. ''i'

She Learned About Sailors. Navy romanco ih l^anghal and Anf«te^

.

Alice Faye, Lew Ayres, Mitchell and Duraht. Dtr^ Qoo. Vpi'ihalT. : f|:
mins. Rel. July 6. Rev. July 31.

She Waa a Lady. Helen Twelvetrees. Robert ypUAS. DIr/ John Blyoton^
68 mins. ReL July 20. Rev. Aug. 28* . . .^^ ; ;r

iM NIghta In Hollywood. James. E. DttiithrAUo^ f^y«. iMUtcheU
:.:, '-Geo. Marshall.- Rel. Oct. '

12,, "v--; .*•:,.;>.

TwaMtywfour Hours a doy. Claire 'ITreVer/Clilbeft Rd^^

WhMo Parade^ Tha.'^ t^etta Young, John BoleS, Dir. Irving.4:;ptl^i|l«^

Pir^yti»|e^'#i4'8ha)fl.'

Nov. 1«.

Wild Gold. John Boles. Claire Trevor. Harry Oreen/
;

.
/'-

t,7 Kel. June 8. Kev. July 31.

^alid Moves On, The. A love story which covers a century. Madeleine Car-
" FfahclJot T^f^^^^ JM ;mlp,a,

^
,Hp|. Ai|g, 31., Jlley,,

I
York.

Al<^ Came Sally. Comedy musical. Cicely CourtneidgOi'^ l^
70 mins. Bel. June 16. Uer. June W. , : \.

Channel Creoolng. Drama. Matheaoin £<ang; Constahoo Cum Otr Mil-
ton Boasmor. 68 mlns. Rel. May 16^ Rev. June f.

Chu Chin Chew. Arabian tales in musical form. Anna May Wouk. Frits
Kortner. Dir. Walter Forde. 95 mlns. Rel. Sept. 15, Rev. Sept. L'j.

P^day the 13th. Bus crash and what led up to it. Jessie Matthew.><. Frank
:,./V,Z^wton,. Bonnie lti!»'^i,'^-,:VJBtor''SavlUe.,.v7a-i^^ #tl.''May ',1% -Bey.-.,

Jlajr;22.v
' •,-,A-=.».-.i^>,:^^.,^;j-,.;-^,. ;,...;

'.diliaiil, :.Tha. Thriller. Boriaf'lltSilttit, '^.'itHrl^'T^'^^ '''CM.'

.,;..;; V; Rev. Jan. 30. ''''•
;

.'::'
^^^i^

lV* *J»oy. Comedy. E. E. Ilorton, Leslie Hensdwl.''?-|i»fit:''lpibifcV^helaB
mlns. Uel. June 1. Kev. June 12. '

: v
Just Smith. Mystery comedy by Lonsdale. Tom WaHo^ :

atar and dlreOtdK^
70 mlns. Rel. April 13. Rev. April 24. ;

"

Orders Is Orders. Amer(can making film in British army. James Cleaion,
Charlotto Qroehwobd. Dir. Walter Forde. 70 mina. Bel. Mar it. ^of. .

' -Muf::**'-' ..-''r-';''. .':,.; ^^ ,* •
•.:';..:,:•,'-:

,.. -. Oct. 9. ^. .ir;. -c ..\ \ -/:.-•

9>9lim of Wales. Newsreel o<»a>pi|atip» il Itmiall Kall'f'a tli». M dit<lW iMl;-
' ,; Apirtt.^16.' ^Boy. April 14,::

Woman IP ,Qoiliniah(if. Backstage atory with niiBle. K. B. H«)rton, CXixtf
:
Caprtpoidgo. 70 mi^^ Rel. May is. Bey. June 6.

iy|*i*efS«* OWeoo: RKO Bldg., Radio City,
iTtajvaiic vo^h cityIty

Night Alarm, The Newspaper story with a reporter winning the city bp»»'
; V dattghter. Bruce Cahot, Judith Allen, H. B. Warao^

; ..
.
Bthhett. 63 mln.s. Rel. Sept. 22. Rev. Oct. 2.

'

SaliiHiat Letter, The. 1 l;i wthorne's dramatic classic. Flrat sound fllinluf,'. Col-
leen Mf»ore and Ilarilie Albright. Dir. Robert Vipnola. 70 mins. Rel.
Sept. Rev. .Sept. L'."..

She Had to Choae. Texas Kirl gbes to Hollywood and biick attain. : Not a
studio story. Sally ltlane. Lai;ry C(a3>bei : Dir. ;Halpk .C«Nlar.

, .R0lr:.O0t.':l.'. Roy. j3ept;'25..' :r-".; r)^: .-y -^.

'

Orliaaott ftomaftaa*' ;'T«iro lad^, one American and one German/ And that
friendship can lick even war IJen Lyon. Sari Marltsa, James lEkiffh,
Hardie AibriRht, William J'.akt^w.ni. ICrich von .StroheiiP. Dir. BaVHl.
Howard. C7 mins. Relea.sed Oct. 12. Rev. Oct. 1«.

Voang and Beautiful. Story of a prewi asent who builds his sweeth. .art to
stardom nad nearly loses her. W'tHiam llalnes, Judith Allen, Jofiepu
cawthf.riit .WflPPa*.' Ba.l>y-,.Stam-:>-:'Oi>j-;J»aapll-'''SaiitlW^^ 62 mint.. Reli^;.

sei't. 1. v.!;' :

,

..

,vi;.w;v^';
_ . ,

'
: ^^.^... ..:.^: \..,:;.;;;;;.: .

itudloa: CiHyif CiWv^^^^^ Mefro OSlaaaj IMO Iroadway,
Calif . ^^y.,::.:

• Noi*''.Verk: N Vi:;
Ssrfotti Of Wimpole Street. Ra.sed on the play by Ruilolf Bf>si«r. Nofma;

Slmarer, Fredri<! March, Charles lAughton. DIt; Sidney FrankMni R^lv
. Sept., 21;, Rev,.:'Oct..>2i ;,.: ' ,

•.,v;;'^ •;:;„:,
.

Biography of a BaehWor 0 N. lSerhrmo;n'H ' sucfte?^
Iii.,«rapliy Ann Ifardihg; Bobort Montgflmery. Dll'. fi. li, fll'

;R<.';. «,)Ct.

Chained.ainad. Joan t'ra \\ ford in loye With (wo ro«iv. Cl^<fk S( u!ti;t Ei

.. lH*:»i.Ci)^rv''i^<- I'row'n;. t3 wl«»*i' " it^'i'A ReVv Sept.
.

:-,

Oe«ih,'''0i(i'',#hi\,Diam.ohd., :.Murd*!#''lfl,'irre 'h|g're'a'frim'^-''^
' ' *'iirilat*d JPl.tsrtlttr.nioji.s-. Rot>ert ,¥(>uhg. 'T<>d lMa% . Evflnii; Dlrj

'Edw^Td,,^i»««!}«wl(-k: :I69'' mlhs.,' :1J«I. ,«^t,vii»;''f::!l^
Oirf from Missouri. 'I'ln; ym»>l ,towh gW.tah'rtK.V* •i^lfiffeitowi'''' V-ieiJin -ll/i rVnW.

,Barry moi?«',^' JJilrV; ;Jirtfir

,

l''r,'in''li .t 'I on*', Lionel
il<:\.

; A,ii!;?.:v7,

.... of the Terror. The. .Mvin^ rM dt;tni,T wl'ii j, . .lU of t .Mrt int. i.'St
^

'^ ''ir--y'r^^, Aslor. Lf^'lo TalMot, John'|I.nilli«lay. .I-Tiraiik Melhigh. Dir. .Ho\y».riii
_

.<Coruiiiue4 un j^»age.;ill^;,-

.ii^i; iiViii'si^,.,., i^V Avti;;,

^i'<>;tyWooid' P«fty. .,
,A!J ,Rt:*r' nV(i?!f\'il.lil.rn,;\:.'Cfi ,,?ir'fij;«t-..i{i-^^^^^^^

,
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24-SH£ET STAND
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ATTRACTIONS!



•si:

tt^lli. t'Ima. KuBgle*, qn» lf«rk«|. Dir. Hu«T
Rei, Jane 29... Hev.;\Juijf.;il^,.; v: >':/.;:;, .

;. —/ '

,/ .

,

.. vllMDOt't J»inr»»»|il», l>lr. Richard BoleMnvBky. Rel. not
fNHii Intt^H^ SMUNh) on the play, 'AtiQood by 8. J. and Laura

Per«lroan. (Ht« ^K^^ Youn^. Dir. Edwin L.
Marin. 73 niilns. Ilel. Jiily 87.

•tamboul Quest. .Spy story. 'Myrnai Loy. Geo. Brent. EHr. Sam Wood. S5
mins. Ilel. July 1". Uev. July 17.

•traight Is the Way Reloa.seil convict story. Fraiichot Tone, May Robiion.
Kariii Morley. Dir. Paul .Sldaii. CO iiilus. Ilel. Aug. 10. Rev. Sept." S.

•tudsnt Tour. Musical comedy about collegians on a European tour. Charles
Butterwortli, Jtntmy .T>^m«U^ fl^«ine D«nr|«)i Charl** HtwM^ IMv
0«^t» 1*.. ReV, ' Oct., 'i:

'

lFr«a«ur» iffillNtf. The Bteveoson story. Wallace Ueery, Jackie Cooper, Lionel
Dlr..Vkst6r Fleming. 109 mlns. Rel. Aug. 17. Uov. Auff. 21.

WlMt ftVti'y Woman Knows. Uas(>(1 on the play by Sir James M. BarrI*.
Helen I1aye8, Urian Ah*>rii«? Dir. (jrogory La Cava. Rel. Oct. 1*.

ilUtfle: ao« Su^^ Monoar«m omec: R. K. O Buildlnq.
HeUywoed. C»l. monogram Rockefeller Center. N.Y.C.

airl of the Limberlost, A. Gehe Stratton-Porter atory. Marian Marsh. Ralph
M(iri;.iii. Louise Dresser. Dir. Christy CatNUin^;

Mappy Landing Stury of the U. S. air border patrol. Ilinr W*lker» JicWMrtfae
Weils. 63 mlns. Rti, Sept. 1. Rey; M. ^

Healer. The. From novel by iU>beH HeMi«^^^^

ItWg iK)^ Ware. S6 mins. Rel. Sept. IS.

Leud«pe,«ker» Ybe. Itadlo temiily. Ray Walker. Jacqtioline Wells. 67 mlns.
Ilel. Jyne 1. Kev. Aug. 14<

Moonatonfr The. Wilkie CblliiMyfitory of dlsapiic-arauce of famous jjem. David

Mff«^IN«P)iii miiMi^K Wallace iite«. '^lor^

liatAdy ||I«M ,At«M. iLone Stai^.) John Wayne, ^ib^rt VaM^iia. It, M.
'.V'SradbUry.'' W i|wi)t». ' .ftei.' Juiie:.18i.^ : :\..

fj0m^'i;'(^m*i. Feirb^ qwetlian iQltlV Humoe Owiley. SheU^sfaocfc vltlttm ,re-
,r:r';t«rl»'%rt»' Wdrid W»r. f«IUe iq idv« wHU the wife he .h»d niMriad juft

<, V :,, established/ ^pflr/Mbr/'i*^^ H-mkt§^^- W^^^m^
iiar 'iPfiefcer«' Tbf (tone JStaf.y

:

'3»bti:;lVia««,^yai^ % .|t: '^tM'
/buryc,' Hmlns.- .lJel..J.uly'50,^.-''-

/'^
:':;:5i,>^,::';. rT-y' / 'r ' \' ]

Trail ''•*y«>iNl». tbf. John tVayhe, ^Verilft'Hntje.^^ ii«iiii,;\'lUli''0ie».^ 9k

wit

Itae Weat I>lr« lli^«rer>

il Maratnon
Hallyweed. Calif

Wille of the 'dO's. ItuckstHKe in burlesaue.
73 mins. liel. Sept. 21. Rev. Sept. 25.

Sleopatra. KKyptian .speclHoIo with modern dialog. Claudettc Colbert, War-
ren William, Henry Wilcoxson, Dir. Cecil De Mllle. 102 mins. Rel.
Au;,'. Kev Aug. 21.

Crime. Without Passion. Lawyer trapped by a needless fake alibi. Claud
'ttaifl^ Margo. Dir: .mHtMim*Mm '

' m$$^mm.... -n^.-mim i'-

. 17. Rev. Sept. 3. . • '.v.j,-.-

::|Bliitr and Elsie. Truck driver and the prusideiit'jn|)ia olano concern both pro-
. claim the man is the. head of his buslniaaMMl his home. Their wives

,:fy.-y,.,mtuiV0--a\9 nwMHm-'UtjJlm ^'.^H*^' GMaria BMcraft, Frances Fuller,
RM6b« .tCaras; N^Hi WalltW^^^ R«l. July 27.
Rev Ab«.- 7. ':

, .

^

•rait I'llrtatldn. The. State story, by Qregory RatofC Ml Whleli an esotlstical
\ matinee hero eacrlflcea bto. flam»vtov;JMro«n«^ Illy wlffftr; M^aaa

,

'. LandU Adolphe Menjou.V Mr, SWIW lailiPpby^^ Tl Mlfla. Ral; Juita IS.
.>ltev., 'Jtme^.Z*. .

'lliiN^^#^^ B^plnt burttar ia forced to Imp^iacMMit^^

m^mml^i^^ir:^-:^ ..^^.>!,

t:M«iv4ad «i« Atli^ ioaaa out to hia ttil^a^^ ifhi tak^e

' /-JftiBe- iSv'Vv^'',.' /V'.';:-:-''''-.
' v."

'

'I

II Atitt No •lih; Mae West aa a biirlesque queOti. Reier Pryor. John Maok
Brown. Dir. Leo McCaroy. Rel. June 29.

Kise and Make Up. Beauty doctor marries his model. Gary Grant, Genevieve
Tobin. Helen Mack and the Wampaa Raby Stare. Dir. l|imiMI.'ThoMp>
aon. Join Nptnles^ ReV. July 1 ':y-:: y^:--'-- :. \..^_

Ladles Sfieuld Llateh. Parisian telephone girl helps a South American injlUon-
nire. Gary Grant, Fmnces Drake, Kd. Kverett HortOn. Dir. Frank

,

;
Tuittle. 61 mlns. Rcl. Aug. S. Itev. July 31.

Uttfi' Mias Marker. Damon Runyon story of a child who was pledged with a
' b«^ Dorothy Dell. Chia. Blckford. Shirley

l^llii^ l>lr. A^^ ReL Jiine 1. Rev. May M.
.Happy Returns. Burns and Allen at their dizslest. With Guy Lom-

" nardo, John Marsh. Dir. Norman McLeod. '66 mins. Rel. June 8. Rev.
;v June 12.

;hotorjieiia. Sophie Lang. Story of intcrnutional Jewel thieves. Gertrude
Mfaiihael. PutI CpvaiHuitii. D*r. HiMiiii Miir^y. M 11^

:'|!lipi!- ind Forever. 'Little Miaa Market* type atory. Shirley Tem|d^ Oary
Cooper, Carole Lombard. Dir. Henry Hathaway. 83 mlns. Ref. Atig.
fl.. Rev. Oct. 1().

PM .Faahioned Way. The. W. C. Fields. Joe .Morrison, in a road show in the
^90f«. Baby l^cRoy, Judith All<H|i lMri1irm. Beautf^

^
^ July- <!,;:.;ReV.\July 17.: , ; : ::JT

'

. i|if»raiii^ fiNi. story of batberine of Russia. Marlene bietiioif. John
w^l^e. . Wri ads, von Sternberg; 104 mlns. Rel. Seirt. 7. Rev. Sept. IS.

;ili»t:ViVia Me Not. StaKe play. Girl In college dormitory masquerades as A
i^^:^ :

b^^ Dir. Elliot Nugent. 85 mlns. Rel.
Aug. 10. Rev. Sept. 11.

the Wdrks. A denatured "The Groat Magoo." Jack Oakle. Ben Bernle.
Dorotliy Dell. Dir. Wesley RuggU-s. Rel. June 29. Rev. July 10.

Wagon Wheels. Wostorn for a Zano Gr.ay story. UanJolph .Scott, Oall Patrlch.
Dir. Clia.s. Rartun. 06 mins. Rel. Sept. J4. liov. Oct. 0.

VoM Belong to JAe. State stprv with Helen Mack. Lee Tracy. Dir. A. L.
.
;v W0tkir^.:-#^-i«rtii»;t^^^ fept, ,;; v y:\/:'\'0- ;;•!:••.; :.- •

bfHooi 12710 biatli AvoM
f*aw Vofkv N. V

Vjltii of a 'ittght

_ r««tttN,i fohowed by oigh
two-reel nerlal cplnod«»«

•tuaiot: Hollywood, Pirn Pa<I:<« office: R.K.O. eiOg..
. . Calif. IX.IV.V^. I\aaiO Radio City. N.Y.C
Aaven^re Girl. Joan Lowell goes down to Guatemala In her 48-foot schooner,

'
• iTPno Bl«''k Hawk,' and haa a sories of thrilling aiiventurcs trying to

, .
nnd a sai^rod eni.ralil. Joan Lowell, Capt. W.i>;ner, 15111 Sawyf-r, Otto

V. Sleglcr, Capt. Jack the ma.scot. 7G inin.s. Rel. Aug. 17. Rev. Aug. H.
'• .^f* ISnotence. A romance of the 1880'.s. A man .and woman paorifloe

duty^ IreneDunn. John Br>les. Helen Westl«y,
, :

J^^^^ mlns. Rel. Sept. 7. Rev.
.

vet.

ot QrOen Qabies. The story Involves the a'loptiun, life and development
or Anne, an orphan^ at Avohlea en Prince iSdwar«| Inland. AnnO Shheley,
Join Rrown, Melein Westley, O. P. llioggle, Sara Haden- Dir. George

''•''.90^mt9i^:-:ilittii. Tbo atoiry of a. matrlmonlHl^^ i^ run by a timid ' young
nirtn and the gangstprs who try to maice ttvlhtp A *i<Mt*t.^^^s^^^f^^

^ win, l>ert Helton. Skeets Oallaglien RbeholM^ H|i|9ttl!K W
Stevens.. Reb July '27. c-^vN . ' -''y.

faiMaiiit Cayaiiera. A coKtunii atory with Biori Virool-
^ey, T^»<jm^^todid, l^oro^^^ Le*. Kpalt Beory. l«r. Mc^ <wn4MeM. , 75
mins.. .^.^tfn^^St^ -R««; ^ulf il. .:vi

,:Pl^ttrout" C'orW.''
, A': 'yeiiif '^iM^iMMmiiiiM:,^ 4ea4 mm'-iif':«t:*

. <»ner.^ted vof th«!ft »»y hUv1ti>()thar, Wlto dfimitida that the Kroup Of ffiaiMls
I

and rp|;itiv6.M ItiVolv.'d tell him thfl whole truth in.stoa.1 of trylng to.^ofi-
<>-a, <vrfnin farts. Virginia Bruce, l-Trln O'Brlwn-Moor**. (*onrad ?»n(jel,
^i. ivvti D,)UKi,Tn, laii l^eithv I*otty ru rnew; :tlfnry ."Wn l'*^^r\y
l-'o> 'i. l-»^r':1w-..Ro»K«tiv/ fi^^'^tninj.;; -Kel.' ,

v..,-.;,..

' 9^y^M Jbfyr : |.iii|': 'Ya'iiil; . 'invoveriabed: :R^iriiofiil«kiir uiIm
'

im^, :M.. 9mr_i-
.

FoUi

^^iijlf...

Miu>y JotaMd,
,

ivMiiOt^ the. When Itiml trioji to hire a pMoVo aiie mtstalcea Ouy
toldon for tbo Appiioant in4 itthougb they fan in love with each otber

:-tt» will not oontidar him until confusion ia cleared up. Giilger
Rogers, Prod ' Aatalre, AUce Brady. Edward ;?»erett . Horton. JBrlk

Rhodes. Brio Bldfo. Dir. if«iiRk,^iM^nft)t. Jlf7 HUna. Jtal, Oct. IS.

Qrldlron Flaih. An hibituii erimhfal 1iM»)i>iiioi i'f|i(»tlMkll Imto At • Urge unl>
voraity and proves that the essential fundamentala i0| mMl Aro^
any present in everybody. Eddie Quiiian. Hetty FurnMlb^Siwt: MitehOU',

Edga^ Dir. Glenn Tryon.,> lto!. Oct. 1».

Hat; Coat and tiloyo. A murder at##li a husband who has to defend his

wife's
- - - - -

BeaL
S4. ^ev. July 81

>iia- Oreatest Gamble. A father, in prison for murder, escapes in order to

».tve his daughter from her domineering mother. Richard Dix. Dorothy
Wilson. Dir. John Robillai*, 70 mins. Rel. Aug. 8. Rev. July 24.

Uet'e Try Again. After ten years of married life, a couple decide to try new
partners, only to discover that the habit of being togetJier Is too strong.

Clive Brook, Diana Wynyard, Irene Hervey, Helen Vinson. Dir. Worth-
ington Miner. S7 mlns. Rel. July 6. Rev. June 26.

Life of Vergle Winters, The. A woman's devotion for a man which causes
her to live in the back street of his life so that he may become a great
statesman. Ann Harding, John Roles. Dir. Alfred Santell. 83 mins.
Rcl. June 22. Rev. June 19.

Murder on the Blackboard. A school teacher helps unravel a murder which
" .- takes place in a classroom. Edna May Oliver, James Gleaaon. Dir.

George Archalnbaud. 72 mlns. Rel. June 15. Rev. June 26.

Of Human Bondage. A polenant story of a man who faces life as a partial

lover agalnM «« ih^t9<i^ TOUSftF' Wfi''^
Barbara RobMng, J>|»>. Wo»tlil|^^ litna. RoL Aut.

July 2. ' '

Richest Girl in the World. Wealthy girl seeks non-mercenary suitor. Miriam
Hopkins, Joel McCrea, Fay Wray. Dir. Wm. A. Selter. 80 mlns. Rel.

Sept. 21. Rev. Sept 21.

Their Big Moment. A comedy drama with a supernatural twist and murder
mystery. Zasu Pits. Slim Summcrville, Bruce Cabot. RAlMr ifWPIB..
Dir. James Cruse. Rel. Aug. 10. Rev. Sept. 11.

WaVe Rich Again. How a woman gets lior man by helping her family out of

financial difflciUUes. ISdna May Oliver. RUIle Burke. Marian Nixon.
;.;y . Dlr.:.;WWIf«.A*-^!Wlir:N.|^^ ,

Rof.;.Sefti.;Si.- :^

IMlied Artists WMt fIS SiVOMIl Ave..
Noy» York, N. V.

Afritra of Cellini. The. The love life of Benvenuto Cellini. Frodrlo March.
Sv Conatanee Bennatt, Frank Moagan.. Fay Wray. Dir. <if«i|Oiq| |#U^

-^liel. 'Aut. 'SI. ;3R*v. Sept.^11..,' ''-V::':
.yy '-'':

•liltjlea brummimi ttrlkoa Baek. I%^er ady>«tttroit%«ri^
aid Cdimah. IiOMtta Toung, Wtener piand. OKartorBtittirF^ Una
Merkel. Utr. Rogr Dil Ruth 80 ihlna Rel. July SO, Rev. Avg, SI.

Count of Monte Crtato, Tho. The famouf DumasVclaaalo About tlM iU
found a fabulous fortune and used it :<o,Wrt»^
Dbnat. Bllasa lUndi. Louis Calhenl;:>gftfi|»rlK»mP'?^
V. liee. ' Bel.. .Sopt. .7. Rev. Q!Cti .S.'

tiAat Oentieman, tlia. Shrewd aild elderly mtUioniJiro cloyorly fella tho plana

: Sept. SI.
^

'

Daily Broad. XMslhhirlted folks from all walks of life begin all over on
ah abahdoaod fanb. XUroa Uoriey, Tom Xeeno. and Barbara Pepper.
Produtood Md dlrao«#d by^^^^^l^^ Oct. 9.

Transatiahtio Morry-Qo-Reifild* Mystery rides the waves. Music in one
' roohi, murder in the nos.ti' / A gambler, an heiress, a comedian and a

dctectjyo Aoeusod of a erhno that rocke^ tije.wbole_pee2n,^

Rel. Nov: t.

Gene Raymoa^ Naaoy Carroll, Sldttay' ..i?lr.':»Mijatite'i

r'rivate Life of Don Juan. Don Juan discovers that, deprived of his name and
reputation, he's no greater lover than the next fellow. Douglas Fair-
banks. Merte Oberon, Benlta Hume. Dir. Alex Korda. Oct 19.

Queen's Affair, The. A merry maelstrom of revolution and romance. Anhe
Neagle and Femand Oraavey. Dir. Herbert Wilcox. Rel. Nov. 9.

'k^%;%'t!S:. AJtt«»3iSSm
Mamoultan.

ituiioi UfUvoraal Offices: SO Rockefeller Center,
'

( York, N. Y.

Choatot llartoa MliMl.

Aflfalra if i ttaiMiaman. Dratna.
Ohaloir Stavaaa. Idllaa Bond.
Maj 14. Riv/ Juno S6.

KrtibarralMha Momonta* Comedy>drama.
Dir. Ed. Laemmle. Rel. July i.

Gift of Gab. Comody-dramarjaualoaL .Wmund^I^wo, <L •«2i£| in^^lg
,

•
, ,

V-
. ,gglo^aM#!»^ . .ft/laWi.^.,,. >f»» *' .-Rar.

Great Expeetatiaaii '''jbfiwiR.'.; 'te iiaivmftk. -^ttfyttMiiikiynXMmi
Bel. Oct. SS.' \ \''r:/ ^v:v^.-^:

Hiunan Side. The. Drama. Adolphe MehJourCwHa lUayail^ |^^^^

sell. 60 mlns. ReL Aug. 27. Rev. Sept. 18. ;
^ *

'
; . ^

I'll Tell the World. Comedy. Lee Tracy. Gloria Stuart IRtm*^ .'fff^'.i^'P^'
Edwin Sedgwick. 78 mins. Rel. April 18. Rev. April S4. r

Imitation of Life. Drama. ,€lai|li!|S» ^^rtbi^ ;Wa«»«a^^^W
Stohl. ReL Oct S».

\.ot'e Talk Is Over. Comedy-drama. Chester Morris, Mae Clarke, Frank
Craven, Andy Divine. Dir. Kurt Neumann. 67 mlns. Rel. June 11.

Rev. June 19.

Little Man, What Newt Drama. Margaret Sullavan. Douglass Montgomery
Dir. Frank Borxage. 97 mlns. Rel. June 4.

Love Captive. Diama. Nils Asther, Gloria Stuart Dir. Max Marein. 61

mine. ReL MAy II. Rev. June 19.

Million t)ollar Ranaom. Comedy-drama. Edward Arnold. Mary Carlisle. Dir.

Murray Roth. Rol. Sept. 10.
. « «

One Exciting Adventure. Comedy-drama. Binnle Barnes. Nell Hamilton. Dir.

El L. Frank. RoL Oct IB.

One More River. Drama. Diana Wynyard. Colin Clive. Dir. James Whale.

88 mlns. Rel. Aug. 8. Rev. Aug. 14.

Rooky Rhedea. Wootora. Buck Jones. Dir. a1 lUboch. Rel. Sept. 24.

Romaneo m the Ral>^Comedy-drama of a srum Cinderella. I^oger Pryor. Vic-

tor MooM aa^ Dir. Stuart Walker. Aug. IS. 75 mins.

:Rov.''Se(*t.-wL:f-v: ;

smoking Ouna. WeiUta. Kj. J^tAKj-J^fr^
There's Always Tomorrow. DraSMt FWh* MOrgaa, Lgw WfliMlil.

.
W

Sloman. -'ReL 'Sept.17.' , -..^ ..'^ -

Rttaa Coiumbo. Roger fyyei^i ««hp Knight.Wake Up and Droaia. liuttaft^^W
: Dir. Kart MiuBMipa Riiroct^JU R«y. Pot. 16.

ifiiitai OfSaeat

Ciae of the Howling Dog, The. Introducing a new^nihi ah^tjb-
^

liani, Mary Astor. Dir. Alan Crosland. 78 tnlns. ReL Sopt
Oct. '23.

Dames. .Mu.sical spectacle. Joan Blondell, Ruby Keeler, Dick PoweU, Guy
Kil)l)ee. Dir. Ray Enrlght 90 mins. Kel. Sept. 1. Rev. Aug. 21.

Desirable. Mother and daughter In a battle for iove. Jean Muir. Geo. Brant,
V( rreo Tea«da|e, Dir. Archie li^ay^ .gi /ialno., ReL Sept. |L Roy.
Sept. 18. '-." ' ', ' ':

''" -"'/^'
.

:..;;;' •.. ./Vii'" .;
;':'

Dr. Monica. Drama of woman who tries to help her .hubby*a glH.. IrleBd

Kay Francis, Warren William. Jean Muir, Verree TeaWlai*. Dir. Wil-
liam Kelghly. 68 mlns. Rel. Juno 23. Rev. June 2C.

Friends of Mr. Sweeney. Comedy-drama of the browbeaten husband who
turns the big trick for his newspaper. Cliarlle Ruggles, Ann .DvOMilt,

Kiiirene Pallette. Dorothy Tree. Dir. B<lward Ludwig. 68 miaa. ReL
July 28. lUv. July 31.

Here Comes the Navy. Come Jy-drama of a gob that tried to buck thi fleet
.iam. .s (.'agney. Pat O'Rrion. Gloria Stuart. DoreUiy Tfio. v'riAlt: Mftp
Hugh. Dir. Lloyd Bacon. 46 mliris. Iteli Jul^y SI. R«y^ July S*i^^^^^^^^^ :

Ha Was Her Man. Action melo<lrama of the gal who doutile-cfoasbd hefiilf In
love when her past Came back Jamts Cngney, Joan Blondell. Frank
Craven, HaroM Maber.v DIr* Mvyd i^eoh. 79 mmsk ; I|le|^v Jiiftf^ , Hif.

. .; May 22. ''

v
''"' •:• ' V - ;-:'[^^^)\-:^':'^'.\.^-

•t^^V%ev^\f«. A domestic wife beats the vamp. Bbtti Davis,J^eo. Bireiit'; ^^1^

.; Alfred FJ. Green. 69 mins. Rel. Aug. ll. ReV. Aug. 14.

Kay, The. Fighting for love whilo the .Sinn I'ein and the Black and Tan
rroa^'firc during the Irl.'h trouble. From tho I.<ond9ti stage success, 'The
Key - William I'owell, Edna Best, gotln:;'lCH»ak^l^^
.MIcl.aol Curtis. Rel. June 6. .:.:'y ^'';.''-' '

'

Ma4lame Du Barry. Drama of the lady who made history sit up and take
: notl'-f'. with comedy twists. Dolores Dol Rio. Ileglnatd Owen, o.sgnod
• r. rkins, \'orree Teasdale, Victor Jory, t.>orot%y.'7K^«^|fel!#h^f^^ :Dir7

William Dleterle. Rel. .July 14. '".."
'O.^vivv'

',.>:'.-./'''.'>

.>*^iiifM«l^^^:IMii..t*«» I'aB- M..,vir,»,' nivio.ir.ima of'thf 'hAaii: 'dAdVtNli^^that

HmGo Placements

(c'ontliaiii9i:frwi>;^^^^

Lane. llorot>»y Qrey, Walli© Al<-
la ight, Bobby Nelson. Floyd 8iiack-
oligrd.

: AWa ;.:TaiiiIrpit ;-«li|il|, |^jgl|,;-:

Fox. y
'

'

:
Sally B{I«|[%;^;%igiM> CoL
May RobatMfi Hetulr Wadaworttt,

Henry stepihehaoa, «Reckle«i.' jyto.
Eve QroMie.^ aeraoB jplay «dllab

with Cverett RbodMi C^ue. 'fFlnit
of the Month.' ICQ.

S, J. Farelnian. acrbea play collab.
l^eSylvA itiaateal. ^x.

I>6tigUw Oerrard. Torke Sher-
wood. George Klrby, Fred Walton,
Charles Dunbar, /Father Brown, De-

Phil Teed," Patsy G'Byrne. Dixie
Loftis, Monty Vandergrlft Mark
Strong, Hayden Stevenson, Perry
Ivens, Sam Hines, C%ierry Caaprilt*
bell. Gilded Uly,' Par. ,

charlii asiiii^ 'SH^atOf ab^^
Radio. "J7Ti'.:^.y/
Jed Prouty. ^^Om'tmiM'^:*^

Hour lAte,*' Par. .'

Randolph glcott '*y»f^himi-:':S^w
neer,' Par.
Charles Barton. 4a#e«tlat; 'Vaii^

ishing Pionaei/ x*a)ir.

Ray N<tt>i4 jEMnnpoaioc. *t*dir 91^
ware.^ Par. ; r^y.:

Cliarlea WUaoa. Ibdiiirard Qargah.
Dewey Roblnaoh, Tied Woman.' Par.
Robt N. liee. adaptation, 'Case of

the Velvet Claw,* WB.
Berton ChurehlU. Chas. Middleton,

'County Chairman,' Fox.
Harold Huber, 'Forsaking All

Others.' MG.
Dorothy Appleby.. DorothjT

Granger,::'€harlla'',iaiMM!f'- ilMVt.' VUk
lioach. ,

Don Alvarado, 'Caprice Es-
pagnole,' Par, and 'Federal Agent,'
Select
Esther Ralston, 'Marines Have

Landed,' Mascot
Paul Fix, Charlea Ray.Ticket To

a Murder,' Beadon.
Dell Henderaon) ^Marlnea Have

Landed.' Maaeot
Qrapa <!ttaard. WtlCred Nortti*

Joaet aartekajed, Tort Rto^
Incdtt 'HfUB BaolaUnad Mis

19S5,' WB.
VInce Barnett 'Black Hell,' WB.
Gertie Green, Stooge eomedy, CoU
SIg Herzlg scripting at Warners

on 'Broadway Gondolier,' which he
and B. T. Harburg originated.
Harry Clork and Doris Malloy,

scripting 'Mr. Dynamite.' WB.
Ann Sheridan, 'Vanishing Pioneer,*

Par.
Seena Owen and Elisabeth MeOliaii

teamed on treatment fdr 'IlMW tiiMfc^

The Rancho,' Par.
Tom Cushlng Jerked off a N. T.

train aa4 stt to adapting 'Bimmba'
at Par.
Frank It Adaaui dolns seraaiv ti^r

of •Tha Ooddaea,* Par* :
Edmund "BeliMr IRm.

Depths,' Cot ,

Fiorii^ Mcklanair* Darld Cdpltgr^
field,' MO.
Pete Milne and Tom Reed collab-

Ing on script of 'Mary Jane's Pa,'

WB.
Ada Gleason. Edw. Van Sloan.

Isabel La Mai, Frank O'Connor;
Sidney Bracy, George Sutton, 'Mills

of the Gods', Col.
Frank Conroy, 'Little Mlnl.ster',

Radio.
Howard Wilson, George Marion,

Sr., 'Vanishing Pioneer', Par.
Joan Arthur, lead, Tassport to

Fame', Col.
Florence Rice, 'Depths Below'.

'Carnival', Col,

Col. a
I'aul Harvey. Donald MlK^

port to Fame', Col. .

Eliftsa Lanidt. lead. 'All ttii»

HoraeaV Par. '

'

"

Matt McHugh. Arnold Korff.
James Burtta, Bert Uanlon, RusOeU

,

Roi>ton, Rita Owen, Julian Madiison, :

Geo. McQuarrie, Mabel Forrdat^
'Winga -In the i>ark%'|^.:' ; ;

,

'

..:-Mfi>'' 'Miily^vCiSHdK^^'-^aiilgMnf
'

'

lo SwerUittg. iMTdett j|tAy.

j'li'e''- Col'
''

'

'•

' Ford Beebe, '
' oiigltuU: \^|riMl^iMriit»''i.^'^

•Alia* John La«r*,.CpL-.. ---^-'..y

Richard WalMf*,^1^ t^dwIMr, .

*Gamlvar, CSufl; - .
> v y^

George E. ' 9t^':::^|i^Al9i|:''|3l9a«^'V'
Baby', Mono, :,•/',>;>• 'y.:y'--'--<y '-^

Grovcr jisi#'/iiiiki^ rniti>'':

get". Par. '

;

'

James Donlan, Do'jgla.s Dum>irin«», ;

.'

Arthur Hohl, Fred Keating. Kd :

lirophy, 'I'as.sport to Fame', Cf>l.

Frank Schulz, screen play, 'I^ost

Symphony', Par.
James K. McGulnness, sf-ret-n

.story. Marx Bros., M^J.
Edward Earla, 'Ticket to a Mur-

dfr', IJoaron.
flrant Withers. 'Kids on tho Cuff*. >

Par. /
Willy Pogany. art direction,

'Diinto's Inl"«'rno', Vox.
Ktienne Girardot, 'Pa.ssport to

l-'ame*. Col.
Olive Joneil, 'Devil Doge of the

AifV WR'-
'

theater Hate, dahces, 'Rfclklos.i',

MG.'-v
Mike 'i'ojleffch, MohtO',. Curttrr; Kd ,

tM-fitly; Ji# iWiUlainiih M4X W'?ij^rtw» .

rj'hlifv riAirtVlioc. i'!o)freat>e, liar

I col.

'..'..VJ> .
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Re
WW not cui i'v out their p'l' t of tlie bar-

u.'iin. <luo to opposition to DeLevis

Is capital as the serilW X6iitl«, »»d
Victory Jory as d'AlewUlon; 0»-
tfood PorklnB' Richelieu

,
doeiin^t

resistor but some of the lei«er roteh

do iiicludinK Verreie TeiAdale *nd
Ferdinand Gottschalk.
DuLiarry' as a production is vpry

TUisl.v I?crlielcy. In its tinsel, c68-

tuminp. and Koneral prctontiousnffSB

it's more musical ooinidy than his-

tory. Du Harry, as one of the

world's champ courtesans, is too

vivid in public mind to be treated

as frothily as this. Tht> general

farcical structure is t(^o much
against it for the film to gain im-

,' p«irt»l»t' ratinK- - -^^f'/, I

llaroM AutPh Amerlrhn relp.ise of A*-
l!>l.>ttil I'ruiluotion. Kirpctt.l by H.i>il

I>e4n. i'rom John Gal»»orthy> play i\t

Mtne name. .C»aj^»iM«. B«)*«'*

nipK time, 7<l titlM.
Fi nilnan.I de Le»*V». . . . . . . .tlasll li.uhli. iie

H»r(.'aret Orni»". He*t*>*'' Thauher
Cnpii Honal I l>«|ii»r,. 0y&O,v.Mllfr 34«n.ler

Mabel, hi« wlfr..»«;;.<yV...J«»n Wyndtiani
Major I'olford. . ...i...>iv...Philip Stranne
fSeneral Canyngc. .< ..«^k.A|an Napier
fh.Trles Wlneor. ............ .AlKfrnon West
i>a.iv Ailela. hU wife ....Cecily Byrne
Lorii St. Prth.. ...Athole Stewart
Sir Prederio Blair; . . * . . . .Pat ric Curweii
The l»r* Chief ^U«tl«e; . .Marcus Rarron
Oilman Bf n Field
Inspector Junes GrifHtha Humphrcyg
Augustus BorrinK....i. Patrick WnddinKton

. jytfeb Twiadeh. . ..i»v>^>«. Hanray
OMIfl*. . . . . . . ....;.:...«.. Arnold Lucy
Edward Oravlter. ........ Robert Mawdesley
Jenkins. Mike Johnson
RicardQS. . . ^ »..•>•... . Anthony Holies
TrvisUra. . i ^\ , ^. St . . t . « . . Stafford Hlillard
Robart. .« f . . .....•..••>••... . .Robert Coote
Kwiiiqap. • . ; , . >. , . i, 1 1. . . . . .Aubrey Deyter
I^Ntfdoa' D^tiitittr. . V» • • • • • illulM Spndra

This is a hard one to figure.

Despl'e some very bad acting and
A tvoritlnir iertiit . of cont>idvrablo
Awkwi^raAeiM. the ecsential vigor
Aild thalltirtgf» of the late John Gals-
worthy play Haa brbkeit ihr<t>m>h

.

Its ratltiff for Atnerloa la fair to

.. «ind th« credits
tiidioa!t<i thatJ^iswdrthijr, before hin
dethiae, did . the aeeiiiitt<>. tt la hard
to beWeve ,»Wher ; Story begins

l>el.evis causes a 8howdo>\n. makes
his charues pubU<sljiV ;»IW|

'

a slander action.
Tlie play interwove niore than

one loyalty hut the picture bears
<lo\vn chiefly on racial prejudice.

At the (nd. the loyalty of the high-
niinded barrister to his professional

ethics results in the army captain
losing the case and committing sui-

cide, while the loyalty of his

friends Is exposed to bitter disil-

lusionment as DeLevis is fully con-
tirmed in his charBef.

Melodrara?itl08 of she who playH
the wife of thie captain border on
tb!^ ri,4i«u|olis. Part Is badly cast

by^Ali^iWcSan standards and on sev-
ertfV bc^aaibtts brings audience tlt-

tera. Mliiht be^^^ cUP a coui>le

of thci* jHMiitM^t ,ta MimUS^^e the
destriiettva llPertwi? iiKi*B|biMtl«t«i

C?ourtrD6tti scehfes. and mtich of

the Brltitih detailwill be absorbing.
The men's diction finally becoijfies

distinct enough Jor Arrierlcnn ears,

but lUitish pmducers must watch
the diction factor if aiming at the
.American market. Slurring of words
is atrocious in the case of several
of the women playing bits.

Some years ago Bill Kpx bought
this play but Reveir madb it into a
film. Land.

Jerkily without preparing the audi-
ence. An important exchange of
money essential to the plot occurs
almost in.stantly and is not emphas-
ized. For a long time those not
faniili.ir with the story will not
know that DeLevis (Basil Ilathlxme)
is a Jew, and that a certain venge-
fulncs.s on his part is due to a slur-
ring remark against his race. These
items should have been sharply de-

jUncd.
IJasil Rathbone, well known over

here both In legit and films, plays
DeLevis, and at times quite badly
despite he also did the show and
Sell. On the Whole, however, bar
Rf (KR earty tendency to ^4teminatc

li»e *ich youngr ie^i hit oharacteri-
«i(ti<6n is a reaaoniblR ftiiproziina-

<«t XM tyjM C^ MTiKOR tb«^^^^^^^

'iHina for. iMjem. la e^iide
ctt4 bjl' the oihiif;^^^^^*^ j»t an Ttnu-
lish hbtiM'lMU^ '^^^^^ They
lUalikA hta his
weiallh, hla^tiMHtvm draMltis gonrns.
He hits a keen t>ei*oe^tt6n Rnd fully
appreviates hia poaltion. When,

the RiiM, |SiO0O 1« tio^en
vOHi hlfl wRUH liaioiDirreietly rueiies
'3i<(4ble£.;

. Story hhiqriNl ttlwlii the Rnii-8^
tfanR of the well-bred Biiglish house
Sueatf. They are stunned at the
iht of scandal against an army

{captl^m and try to buy off the so-
clal-climblng DeLevis with a mem-
bership In the Jockey Club. He
is not to speak of his stolen money
and in return he will be proposed
for th(j club. But the well meaning
friends of the larcenous captain can

(Continued from page 3)

the coiwt ' WORM have to Join the
Guild, paying duea <|7 annually),
and keeping up dues payments tO

Equity. Fees to the A. F. of L.

would bs payable by the Guild to

Equity, which would transmit the

money to (be parent orgaiilai^Upn
(affiliated unioha pay th* A. K'W'I*
18c per year per capita).

AfTiliation will strengthen both
bodies. If the Guild should reach

an impasse with picture producers,
latter would not bie able to aand
to New York for actorii becauae
Equity would not permit its mem-
bers Jo.. accept CPAst ^enj^aj'emcnts

under that condition. Heretofo'rei

Bgultjritea going Hollywood have
been cnreleiis in iiay^^t ; lAuea>^ but
the afrtilatlon menilaMini .'WoulA^iRve
to lay it on the llRa prompt?Sr« lN*h
to Kquity and the CSuild.

Guild will not receive a separate

union charter, bpt will operate- as
aR Rl^^te of SfhQuId the
laiter's Couhoil iokajr fh^ merger,
it must be okayed by the general
membership of the Guild by vote
Kquity's Council has the power to

act in such matters without goinf
to the memherijilj* a.t larg*^:;^,^^^^^^

Vote
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

\Vhc"n the Equity Council in New
York okays the proposed Screen
Guild-Equity afnUation at its meet
ing this #(Bek, the aftAir may be
considered cut sand ilrlciS.

' Miatter
goes for ratification, then, to the
Class A membership of the Guild
comprising the 400 or so top-notch-
ers in the Induij^try of whoni about

are already Scruity nientbers.

Frank Glllmore, leaving here with
the proposals for an entente cor
diale, drawn up by himself and the
Guild directors, stated he will rec

ommeRd to the Council an accept-
ance without neferring th(B appUca
tion back to the Kqtitty thembervhfiy,

so that no time can be lost.

Under the proposals as drawn up.

the Guild would have its autonomy
in the picture Held, yet have i\o

a^NparatO Amarican Federation of

Labor Chartor. Tl|e guild would
thus liave «einp1*te iaonHnAtion over
the picture field, both on the Coast

and in New York, so long as the

governing of affairs does not c»»n-

nict With the by-^iawa of x:quity or
those ' af fhia'A^f^: vt^ tii-;

Equity also ekp«ct» Gutld mem-
bers who have been Equity and are
now delinquent to rejoin their

former body by tl)e payment
, of a

fixa4 auRt to eovair thO /iiiltii^^
period.',

'

Quite a few elemenitii are ye;t to

be ironed out, with these expected

to be handled )f^hen the formal af-

filiation ia put oyer. These questions

include' «ii«tb«c> or lu^^^

will have rtlWtiWntktfaR OR the New
York Equity Council; whether the

Guild will have a New York branch
to handle eastern actors working In

|;)iicti|r^; status of the present (WQ
noR;y^ttiig;'dflUMea 'in^thi^'Oiiltf;':" /

'\;i|K|Mi«iWRi^

While only Claai A meiiii^rr In
the Guild currently have a vote,

there Is a Class B membership of

around 200 and around 1,7|>0 mem-
bers of thO alliad ISOreen Actors Ju-
nior Guild,: liEtojllljr ebin4RC4fdiig ^bit

players and extras. ' '

As it now stands It would ap-
pear that a vote of 60% of the

Class A members could speak for

themora than 2.600 membera of the
full Otilld. but It la expected that
some provision will be made where
all can have a voice in this im-
portant question.

One phaae already agreed upon at
tho iMhellRdnaiir DRrleyC ivaa that
the Junior Guild member will not be
expected to carry a two-way mem-
bership, as is the ease of actors in

the higher bracket class who |lit

from stage to screen and back« It's

likitar , llM ,
carrying

ouyw allowed
to relinquish this membership, as to
carry both would be too great a tab
on their limited Incomes, especially

In view of the fact that faw of them
do any i#git work ROW. ' .

Pw Capita Assessment
I^TiCNMwala alao iHTovlde for Bquity

to OOtlaet a pOr eaptU ass^ssRient
from the Guild which will be paid
over to A.F. of L., with plans to
work out also for the Guild to pay
a MMOiflc |>ar oapiia. directly to

:
'- ' *i. V''' .,

As; tRO flAlljiRtioR, It cryotalliaihg-,
gives the Guild futi domination over
the whole picture field it also means
that New York stage actors appear-
ing In New York produced pictures

Will bo axpectad to Join the Guild.
ORty t>rodtaOer attitude to date Is

that they will never recognize
SSquity or any organization .ifTiliatcd

with it. Despite this, It is inter

prated that the Government, under
NllA; «boM Amvo roeognltloh on Ihc
theory that RRdOr «ho coUectiyO bar-
gaining featuras of llhe code the
Equity Guild would be the chosen
organization as representative of

this class.

tribtitlRir li<ri(»^^ certain to

put over the coup it failed to accom-
plish via the atrike weapon in 1929.

> III M i Bii iil i 'ii i ;y
iiiiii

'

iit«tii |
in"i>

'(\'''':

Hollywood, Oct; 2t.

Balpb Stawb, producer of ahorts
at tha BurbaRk atodios, has signed
a year's contract with "WB to con-
tinue producing and directing shorts.

(Continued from p.'ige 8)

ferreU also climbed up to a point

near ita 1984 high. It finished at

15%. for a gain, of throeTeighths,

after touching 16<j4« l3oiRiii|im atock
went up to JMp t<?r- i^^^^^g^^ Of a
•luarter.

Amu.sement bonds generally were
coiuUlerably lower. Exceptions were
Keith ii^ Irhich advfth^cd to til and
closed iat 62 u^, for a net gain of

seven -eighths. Loew Cs managed
to edge up to a new year's high at

103%. after having established a
now liNil' top in previoua weekv
Liens closed at 1(|2J(n .for fi Xintc -

tional gain. Pathe W ad^vM a
point to {19, where they were a point

iway from the year's high.

Paramount- Bro.Tdway 5'4s slipped

oK * points to At. Par?».iiiounl;t)Fa-

nt^iui-lAsky 6a lost 3H ttofii%; to

close on bottom at 55>/4. CertlfliOatts

of s^lme lost same amount land

wuond up on bottom at 55 V4. Tara-

mount-rublix 5%8 dropped back 2%
points and also finlsh^sd tit lowest

level at 55^4. Certiflcataa aaoKfr

lost 2% points to cldsis aV i(*yr

point of week. Warner Hrothers <8

declined 2 points. Close for these

bonds was 68. High was 60%, and
low waa

, 67%. Gfne^M .
Theater

Equipment Uona Ida*

finish at iH, *th»y nikM^
to 7%. -.V^

r>resident's Speech
Praaidettt Roosevelt's speech to

bahkiira' conveniion Wednesday
night was well received In AVaU
Street. But following day's trad-

ing gave little hint that it was af-

feeting trend one way or the other.

Pact that bankers later agreed to

cooperate with admlnlatratiOR IR

loosening up credit RRd to wRyfo *R

advertising campaign along then«
lines was hot reflected in any bullish
sentinient iR.the Riiarket.
One bright spot, at least from tlia

broker's viewpoint, was wyivia|.>aif
volume late Wediipiiday alRd on 4
larger acalie on t'hUrfeday. gtoclc
exchange sales exceeded a million
shares on latter day, and held up
well even on Friday.

Whi^ man^ traders, were bdli^
iWol^t: f^Mlrjby unfavoi^alile dividend
actions Iiii two iSHues. i^^

trade Indlcea held up weU. Powelr
output increased 0.6 percent over
preceding week and scored an ad«
vance of 3 percent over sam^ week
in 1934. , 8to«l operating rate ad*
vkneed to M.t percent, against 2i.t

j

in jirevious week, iicciutling to
American Iron & Steel Institute.

Cnrloadings were u]t 0.8 percent

over praoeding. week bujl . 1.5 percent^
:%*li^".;i«R^-waWt ;-kii*.>eairi:'^v^-

^

In«;^iik|trast to two definitely un»

.

favoraWi dividend actions, extra
dividends were declared by Colgate-

t»aJ*"*»^^^''^"l'*'^*' Bristol-Myers, Cat-
^iilar Tractor, Monsanto Che|i(rtili|.

RRd U., Si Pkiying Card, ^rniati^
Cork declared a aiJoftttl dividend, aa'

did American Chicle.

When and if market breaks into

Si-loo area for industrial averages,

a cqnaiderabla advance may be ex?

pecied. Thera waa little in actiOR

of stocks during jiast week, how-
ever, to IndicatiB that this might
come in current week. Nevertheless

stranger things than that have hap-
pened. ApfMtrentlly all market naeda
now is some rfeal incentive to throat

upwards. Way In which amuse-
ments behaved last week makes
grouj;> appear to be well situated to.
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CAIINMR OF iptENI liOIASES
n ii nriil i M II r UN

' COontlnued from pitk* tT)

•V turns Into a real cliam|> Oianks to wifey. Pat OTrlen. Gleiid.-i Farrell,
: Claire Podd, Henry 0'N«lU. Dir. Alan Crodlanil. 68 uunv. Itel. July 7.

Mbiirjr. 64^|riw, W«$t«wi;;;

; itrcitt ilnvliiclbk))^ ftlbiy^i;ll <ll>wn atid out Burgeon who performs a
nklllcd 6t>eratlon. Tmnit Grav^ii, Sally Ulano. Dir. Wm. Nigh. Itev.
July 10.

Dancing Man. Qlgolo atory. Rpglnald D<»nny. Judith Allen. Dir. Al Uay. 64
iiiiiiH. Kel. July. Kev. July 24.

Drums o' Voodo (Interiiational). All-Negro ca.st in screen version of stage
play 'I.rf>uiaiana.' Dir. Arthur Hoerl. 70 inlns. Itel. May 7. Itev. May 15.

Fifteen Wives (Inyinclhle) Murder mytitery around a bigamlat. Conway
Tearje. Natalie Moorhcad. iMy litKt«ll^^

:..y Juno 1 Itev. Sept. 25.

•^ifMwl Wife, (riniiacle.) Man hires a bride to get a fortune and falls in love
With hor. Oreta NIsson. VVcldon Hcyburn. Dir. Geo. Melford. 60 mlna.
Itcv. March 13.

M Can't Escape (Syndlcatf >. Kx-Cf.nvirt jroes stralKht. Onslow Stevens, Llla
I^ec. i^ir. Otto I'.rower. r>'J niins. Jti-v. S»pt. 3.

Lost Jungle, The (Mascot). t:ircus-Juiisle story. Clyde Beatty. Dir. Armand
Schaefer. 61» inins. 1vol. Juno. llev. June 19.

Man /rem Hell, The. (Marcy). Western. Hob KuHsell. Dir. I.k,w Coilins. 60
irtlns. Kev. Oct. 2.

Sept. 3.

Take the Stand. (lilberty. ) A columnist murder my.slery. Frank La Kue,
Tiulma Tod<l. Dir. I hil Uoseu. 78 mins. Kcl. Sept. 7. Kev. Sept. 11.

° ^itlte Meat (Seven SeasK JA)ve on an Ilawaii.in plantation. Virginia Cher-
rill. Mona Maris, I>avl<l Newell. I>ir. Lola Weber. 60 mIns. itol. June.
Hev. June 19.

World In Revolt (Mcntotte) Kewa clira with comment by Grahan^ McNamee.
:M;;rtiins. Uel. June. .Rey.;41»f;,ii;/:/;:'.;,

Judith AUen,
67 mlna, R«y;

Litkc In
Jacoby,

Muss Verstanden Sein (Ger.) (UfaV
Hans Steinhofl. Rel. March 15.

Lu«ftn auf Riiagan (Oer) (Qeneral),
Jansen. 80 thins. Rel Dec. 16.

M'ass Struggle (Sp> (Kinematradet.
' mins. Kel. Sept. 15.

fWtj*.' : ^jfttoT' '-i^^Hfiittri.'- wt. Villi**''

Russian revolt. Dir. I. Kavaleridrc. 70

Myst,ery.
,

iailr«» : W<iUp^^ftt(ll.,
,

-Dlr
^

M.ui.l«fL{l./:To<hanc^

MalaUrdataMlv. p«r (Gef)

M«i«<iii';:pr«iiiiMt...^i|»^^^ ;.faHt«a^;;.:i9«i«:^ilN*<^: m
Mai^ilfK^'^W Xiebe i<i^^---Miui^^j<^^ '^niDobiT. 19 "nkliMi,

Rek Bept. i6.,,.''.
'

Mil*. NItoucha (Freneh) (Protex). GhilrminiE t6v« tttHTy. iUHnil. IW
David. M mins Rel. Nov. 15.

Mother (Ruts) (Garrison). Basid on a Gorky novel
nvins. Rel. June 1. itcv. June 5.

70

MuiUr Off Oia (Ger) (RaA'arU).

Dir. V. I. Pudovkln.

Mlltury tajrpc. Vr«laa-F:«r<U

:^:-"lit9ttiim'- and Beautiful (MuiK^); •tars.
J.

Abel

StffuiM •! tin* stow movaniant M' toraign fllms. thli IIM Mftn Mt

<lloit 9t these available with Rnfilah tltlaa.)

mit der Mundharmonika (Gor) (Ufa). Comedy of young love. THr.
Krich Wasohneck. 60 mins. Uel. Sept. 1.

Adieu uea Beaux Jours (Fr) (Ufa). Greek romanca. BrlgltU Holm. Dir.
,Andro;- I1iii!i|jy jbndv Johaahoa Meyer. .•I|^;.|p^^-v.1^ ,»•».

Afrauno <Oer) (Capitol). Tost tub« b4t>lea. Iliii^ I>^I JMfi^ird Oa-^
' wald. 70 mins. Rel. May.!. '""

:' - ' -J;':^;v''-.{-''- --^ '

'

; Monde ChristI, Die (Gcr) (Bavam). MoaMRl, ^lUtrlQ
Seitz. 75 mins. Kel. Feb. l6.

JiuonaVentura, La (Sp) (WK). Musicai with Victor Herbert sCjD^. JPhiico
Caruso, Jr. Dir. William M< «i:inn. SO mins. Kel. Sept. J5.

Brekan Shoes (Kuss) (Amkino). Child reaction to politics. Anti-llitldl^ Mr.
^ Margarita Darskaya. 80 mins. ReL March 16. Rev. April 2,

~^^'fflKinifiVW-mi^f^^ V^rnt talfce>.^'<tio:
' la-.J»aioatlWi>»

-' tiliw 'AKiiiMiiof
l''ord. 70 mins. Kel. March 15.

iBtwIafl do Carton, La (Sp) (Fox). Drama of marital relations. Antonio IfO-
,T : tone, Catallna Bnrcena. Dir. I<oul8 Klim. 7C( inlna. R«l. Foh* 16.

€Mtt<in«o in D«frota (Hpaniah). rrragic drjiBil^Ciiiiiio' ''Uk "|io*iW - ,: Bte. Kuban
// ^.--C. Novarr*,: 70 ' mlns. RoI. '.QcL .1. 7
9r«wn or thomt CKidematrade) (Oer> (Diititai ^W^K;

Robort Wiano. 70 nilns. Rel. ICIircli IS.

Crua Y La Csoada, La (Sp) (FoX). Hlatbrlettl romanca. Joao ii«|f«t. Dir.
Frank btrayer. 76 mins. KeL Feb. 1. ,

Cuesta Abajo (Sp) (Tar). Komantic drama. Carlos Oardel, Mona Marls.
Dir. I.ouis Gasnier. 75 mins. Kel. Auk. 15.

Deserter (Kusslan> (Amkino), More clas.« struKglc. Dir. V. I. Pudovkln. 80
niinH. Jtel. Oct. ].

Deux Orpheiins, Los (Fr) (Clue Ribbon). Cn.otume melodrama. Tvotte
GullberL Dir. Maurice Tourncur. 90 mins. Kel. Feb. 1. Kev. Feb. 16

Do* Mujeres y un Don Juan (Sp). Romantic comedy. Dir. Jone Buchs. 80
; thins. Rel. Juno 1.

IIN Of My :F«oi»lo, Tho (JeWiab) (jPai^jilliM:

jr|ihiw«^ by Cithtor RosenUfttl.

My ^Wifo ''th^;iiH#:()9^^ 'ii6t^'-m»^'^9^^ ^ :.ti nlns.

Qdodthe Wanderer (I^ilestln^)
t;r> mins. Uel. May 15. .-\v. •''Sa ' 5 ^ •r-^:'' " v: v'K •

'

'-^
'•

'..

Pr''9 y Plata (S|.) (Intcr-Conrlh^irtt)
90 mitis. Kel. July 15.

Parada Rezerwlstow (rolish) (Capital). Military fnaiii«liiL
zynski. 76 mins. Kel. May 1. • ^ ' v': "r ' <' \ V;

'

.

'

Petersburg Nights (Kuss> (.\mkino). Itui^til or» tWo I>Mt«IO
F. M. Dostoievsky. 70 mins. Kel. Sei t. 15. *

,7* ;

Petterson A Bendel (Swedish) (Scandinavian). Comedy^drama wUh iffoMe^
Dir. Perl-Axel Branner. SO ipltia. Rel. Feb; 1#. : : ^: "-^X"'-^'^^'^''

Problem of Fatigue (Russ) (Athklnb), Belentlflic studyil t>lr. 1. ^f-V§i/^fkh';/M^
mins.: RoL AWfrrl^r , ; A: 7-;:;-

Prdkurator (F>dlX f4»Ma« <«uri Oraintt. D^^^ M. Waaaynaki. t9 inlha. Rol.
:7 -^May 16.

:

•

'

^
: V 7 ) ..vv;.'

Qulett, Koonig dor Clowns (Ufa) (Ger). Comedy. Lilian' |l«rir«rsr» Rilii Al^or*.
Dir. Robert Siodmak. 80 mins. Rel. Dec. I.

Roman Einer Nacht (Ger) (Havaria). Komantic mystery. Llano Ilaid. Dir.
Carl Docse. 70 mins. Kel. June 1.'.

Romance Tropical (Spuni.sh). First pictiiro mad.- in I\)r(o Tliio. Komantic
drama. 70 niiiis. Kel. Oct. 15.

S. A. Mann Brand (Ger) (TJavarlanl. Nazi propMgamla. Dir. Franta Seltz.
85 mins. Kel. May 15. Kev. May

Saloon In Kairo (German) (Ufa). Musical comedy. Renate Mueller, \V111>

Fritsch. Dir. Relnhold Schunael. 80 mlna. Rel. Dec. 15. Rev. Dec. 25

Sang d'un Poete (Fr) (Rlccl). Jean Cocteau's Idea of modern films. 60 mine
Kel. Nov. 1. Rev. Nov. 7.

SImpIo Tailor (Russ) (Amkino. Drama of Jewish llfO. Silent with oound
Ulicll. Dir. V. Vllner. 70 mins. Rel. Feb. !*.;

•Miro Mii' Oiaa (Mox.) (Li^ttao). Hlatorlcal roraahct. £ir. Ritmop t>o<iiii. M
Sormohtr U iFrJJProtexK . B4pvy

'Kol.\Mait9| \'f 'Rov<' Mareh ':•'>•••..,;' -'"?'' • '..^.•"••''•^•'i*/'
. :

da PmmNt vmii f8p> jChl); i^f*;«| tlH^^^i^^
. M. a Wiyti-'ttrmlhg^- ^iWU.M•dlli i,r--^^^ v-!fv77.v

'

Soviot CleaotiiM (Rnaa) (Amkind). Ifo%M^ <^
: .

. July 16..-- • •••v;.>*: A ' ..•.'''..':>"':.•

' Rel. Sept. 1. T
Spy, The (Polish) (Capital). Drama. 80 mins. Rel. March 1.

Stern von Valencia, Der (Gci) (Ufa). White slave trafhc In Europe. Ltane
Ilaid. Dir. Alfred SUisler. Rel. April 15.

Storch Hat Una Gotraut, Dor (Ger.) (General). Lll Dagover. Dir. Hermar
Kosterl ita.- 80 mlna., RaL-Noie. 15. ^

Tannonbura (Ger) (European). . Military drama. Hans Stuwe. Dir. Helns
7 i^uL 16 mfiuk RoL Mkrdli 11^

itMftI KomimandijNi (CtoV. ito^^ Max
ibartv nr. Cwl Halna WdW. 7» fl^Iiii.^l5riliMr 1.

:. ^A-yfmm<--WMiLi>cu' . .^ v--'-- 7 7 .jv;-;.;.-.-: ,

Ti«fi»lir.:l$dr; Mti^^ Oia jia«r> cQ«n«rai). MaiMuPi!;«M#ni^^^^^•7- ©It". KarlTAmac. •• -

KENDALL EXONERATED

AS GOLD CQIiESSES

?:7'' ^Toroniltij, .(>ct.:;;ti;

Cuifosaion «'t Albert CI<rfl4, eItioiVf
;

j«tuic'9 Wltn9a>*f thi^t h« ^aa llte

whr* i«t<»^iiieh-U<>*jvlM'd a itWetricoiirt;

hiHisc for wliit'h crime I.'-w kt-inl ill

was senttnrt'd to a yoar. saw tliO

automatic droppinpr in crimin.il

court here , ot Xurthv>r i:iiarst«s of
ptTjury And iRirviWilon of justice
which had fieofi lild agalna|7k(*n«
dall up<»h his rieleasie; ^

^

Kendall was originally ulleypd to

have paid Qq14 '.^q take tli« t>ail.*

Otuld alao teailftcfd tfiat he had beJE^n

double-crossed on the payment for

deed. Then he repudiated this

confession because *he did not want
to se<e an ihtt(K!i^n.t fnah punished''
'fhiG' <;aae was^^^ t^^^ 'adjdfimed but .

Gold failed to turn up at stibsequent
sessions and KtMiilall was given a
year. Tho casf was rtoi)oned when
Gold vyas plckod MP by police in,

BaltaiOi He^ ;^het«u]pon aUrned ati

aftldattt that He had (itenefar*boi^bed^

the theatre. Gold is now charged
with the crime and Kendall will t.ike

up with the Department of Justi<e

the fact that h£ aeryed a year for

a crime he did hot tponvmit, ^ 7

MILWAUKEE WITHOUT

STRAIN
Milwaukee. Oct. 29.

Sti'AiKht pictures, on a single fea«
ture7!pi*(^ram. are a thing^ of tha
past ortv Milwaukee's maihi stem,
witii bDtH the WlBtier and Garden
thieatresi first-run houses,
double ligature this week.

'

Na>#>'tii(^; 'm^'rUnwe ' dottbie-'^fea^

iwre and^ UiWw yaWdflim houiies ii>n '.r .

-

the atreat. botifWe fonturtnir ar*.;^^:;

(he Garden. Alhanihra. Strand arid : .^'

Wnrrter. Theatres offerinK Htaga ''-'fi

sho- .-1 with their films are thifr jpil-

acey urtipeoiisliA and Hiversldav

Gangslensin

I^. . Hapa Paul

jont travelof of Palestine
'0k. H mlaa. ReL Feb. 15.

Dir.Iloiwiiltf'. Mffr- 'Oranr COel'). .
.

Oerhard Lantpraeht. ^ f» aiinA , W|£ Feb. »
tiWar Ciiilail COor) (Ufii). mtt^
tViecko. Dlr Kiirt Qerreii, n«lm^ iUrt. Wkt »!.

Vinf Stadt Stoht Kopf fOev) iCapRMl|v 1^^
v..'.. '.^ wins. Rel. Jan. 15. ' :-7- 7 '

.^i.'./^-
^

-, >> ;h^.;;;'

vSiaet'Prinzen Junge Liebe (Ger.) (Ufa). Komanti^ pjjjllitf'i'' '.jWM^j^.'.Jiitaelt.
Dir. Artur Koblnson 80 mins Rel March 16. ''':'\:"A-''Y\^r'-'::'f'\'i':'

: 7iln Glao Gutt (NorwcKlant ( Sea n rl i na via n ) . ytFriii : ;-

:

iii*aao|^'
,
'jt^lfUm,-: . Otr'.

^
John Krunlus. 80 nuns. Kel. Nov. 15 7, •7^:;^;,^ •';

:

': i||hemiet of Progress (Kuss) (Amkino) l^ast ot the Czatl^ #i4iM«la^ Dl'-

Ueresnyefl. 85 mins. Rel. Jan. 16. Key. Jan. 16 '

'^>ri.'''-^!.^'-h::'--:'- -'
.

;
-flutemlgos i.'^p) (Inter-Contlheat)« Waf ^^lW^

• 7-Kei. AuB. 15. - ..
'7^'*'-\-.

'TUlieeadaio, Ei (Sp) ( i » t cr-r^ontinehi)^ Jiraittailc roaiAnc* thaap Ufoeta.
••r:u 'la mins. Kel. Hept. r7.''7 •'7;

,
^?-7"'-7:.\

; IN VVii'd Schon Wloder Besser tG^r); (Ufa). Pa.rd«>^^^^^l^^ %Wt\.
Gerrun.: '.CS.min^. Kel. Jan. 1. •

{ ...

IMdb«rrrihu«ffal« bor (Ger > (Bavarian). MlUUry. comedy. Betty. Bird. plr.

7:4.;v7-'rtCu(ieh' Thlele,7 70':m*tt*,7 Rel.^^

^ Waachthnge (Germati) (^'^

Albers. Kathe v<Vn NaK>\ * Dir. «lu*tiiV Vpekyv »^ Rel.. Oct. I. .

Frawlein->Fala«h VeiBunden (Gcr) (CnT»lt«IV Miisiria'i Cotted^^
; liner. Dir. K. W. ICniOi 70 mins. Kel. Jan. 15.

.I'iroehdachs, Der (fJir* (ffa) Komantic comedy Willy Fritsch. Cartiina
Horn. |)ir. Carl I '.(use. 75 niins: Kel. .Inn. I.

Freundin Eines Grosser Mannes, Die n:. r» (Ufa. Thtatrii al conudy. Kaethc
Von NiiKy. l>ir. i'aul W'encner. 8U nuns. Kel. Sej>t. 1.

Oalavorstellung, Ole ((Jcr) (General). iMysterv comedy with mu.slc. Max
AdMlheri. the Fratellinls. Dir. Fredrich Zc'inlk. S7 mins. Kel. Dec. 1.

Oehetite Menschen (C3, r) ( Kilmchoice). Drama of fatiier love. l>ir. Fiodrich
'•'i ln r. 70 jnms. Kfl. .June I.: ,

,

Osid Rcgiert dio Welt (Ger). Domestic Coinedy. Gustav Froehlich. Camilla
Hum. Dir. Max Neufeld. 7() mlna, Rer, »I^ay ii^^^^

Oirio In unifom tdubbed. J^ttltsh) (der) t Fuiia»iiiiM«e^ '^;Dofothca WlccH and
^ HcHha Thleie. D»:;JWiSgM7<^^ l.

:^p«hador«i do! Aitier («*t») <FnX)«7fi««ia^ki~ ilramft. Coh«*ifiHlii^ JfcHM^
- Raw ilqulteii^ Dir; John RefhfclWllt*, tO 7. f r 'V ^

MWdoaohulmoi^^^^ Karotoh Hieyy:;;wiM)i the fantt pr^*
7 a*»t»*?i' Dir. €ari lielhs W^>J«. Tf mitiar *prIt iS. ^ v 7
.'^1 an larth. ((ler) Kiarri.st.n) (dlaioR iti fiv.' In ni.'iirM:. s>. l|«rfO(tS/oi^i^^^^

. :t'lP7 Victor Trivii.s. so mins. Kel. .Tan 15. Kev. Feb. 6. 7
ifJfaMfturltt, Der Cl.-r) (ITfa) iJomntitic cc.ni^dy In"' AtpS. <<!)ttO

Dir. Alfrcii Xi.t>,|,.r. 7v» mms. Kel. Jan. 15 ,.,'7.:.,.
v'. ,,'.7-'.

'

•fSil* uod- dia Millionon (<;vri (I fa), l^)n)antl<v crook <frSmai r^^

'ii;-.'
I 'h'. J-:ri.'li

,
i::iKr|. Itek April 15; ; ;.;7^77 / ^ .vi'^,;.; '

ISTIhe l,and of the Soviets (lUis) (Amkinis). NcilPii'Wi COfit'll^ti
JV.'ir. t;5 niin>* lUL July 1.

Maedcl Geliebt (• :er)»' Wllie)^

,, , . -. 4t*ihr«drt!'F^^^
Jv'l. J'tmi!'.!.'

, 7: :

' 7v. '.V'." 7/"
,

waret Y MaximHiano <.«»i<) (Col). Mcj^lcan royalty's fall. Dir. Mifiiet TorTea
..^7:.^-,,iS0:..m|ns.,:it<M.^ May,1.7.
,'*a^* .aiiikioh (.s«i dt>li» <.sr.,n<1inaviah). Komantic iliiisi. al. blr. Oustaf Mb-
7^ , , Minler. 86 niins. May 1.

MChen'cte Eibcn C.r) (TTt). F.iroe. Miix Alnlt.crt. i'lr. Mat Oplnn-ls
:

n,.; ... i:,.|. n,,\ 1:,.

MMl^hJter Th,p,yj|h Tear* (Ylddls»h) WorldklnoJ. From a Sholom Alelchem

70 ihlhs. ' Rel. April 1

Tronck (Ger) (General). Military drama. Dorothea WIeck.
and Krnst Neubach. 80 mins. Rel. April 1.

Und es Leuchtet die Puszta (Ger) (Ufa). Musical romanOiJ WOlf ; AMMieh*
Ketty. Dir. Heinz Utile. 80 mins. Rel. Jan. 15.

Unsere Fahne Flattert Uns Voran (Ger) (Ufa). Hitler i)ropaRanda. H^teiMIt
Georg. Dir. Hans SteinliolT. 80 mins. Rel. July 1. Itev. July 17.

Verkaufte Braut (Gor) (Kinematrade). Smetana's operetta diluted. Jamllt
Novotoa. Dir. Max Pphuis. 80 mlna Rel. April 15. Rev. May 1.

Vi Som Oar ICa<ciVM«n (Awadlsh) (leindihaviah)
Veisa^ai«a (Fr^ (dpbbad^ Xiitliah) (lanooiatiridaK doaaacsii

.:.." :.Robia:|iood. 1^. 9laa.';/.JtoL^Daa.'':^t4: lt^.'''D^

^:Sffl^Ssr»a8^il^^
MM Ich's Matnan Mflilit (aorr (t7ta). nurca.
hold Schuensel. 70 mlna RoL Jan. IB.

in Die UMbo Mode Macht (Ufa) (Ger).
Mueller. Dir. Frank Wenaler. 80 mins.

wia''i

Comedy with
Rel. Nov. 1.

Dlr

, ^
_|airi"Retn-

ihusta Maliati

Key to Addraaa
Acme, 56 Ea!»t 14 St.
Amkino, Vii Seventh Ave.
Uavaria Film. 489 Fifth Ave. .7

liiuc Kibbon I'lcts., 154 W. 55tlt.

Capital Film. 630 Ninth Ave.
Kmbassy IMcts., 729 Seventh Ave
linropean Film, 154 West 55th.
Filmclioice. 509 Madi.son Ave.
Garrison Films, 726 Seventh Ave.

General Foreign Sales, 729 7th Ave.
Inter-Continent, 50 E. 42nd St.
.Jewisii American, 630 Ninth Ave.
Kinematrade, 723 Seventh Avo.
I'rotex Trading. 42 E. 68th.
F:dward Rlcci, 66 Fifth Ave.
Palestine-America Films, 189 2d Ave.
Scandinavian Films, 220 W. 42d.
Ufa, 729 Seventh Ave
VVorldkino. 1501 Broadway. 7

So. Calif. I.T.O. Object-

; , y^iif. (;5 min>*. IUL ,luly
|a Wfeft Ham leh- E4nmai Ein IV

^.I'lc, .Scjirrtfiiielder;. 7^ min

wopd, Octi 2*.

Indefle'Odent • Theatre bwners of
."-I'lJlinTii California .Tdoptcd stronf;

resolutioii.s atfain.st distributors
u.slng outside a«em ios in Checking
TiercehtaKe .filno$i, pointing at Kos«-
Kt'deral ti<9rvlc*; which has been do-
ing task for several years. Reso-
lution claims that information re-
ceived byTlie servic e l.s di.sseminated

to c-omiianiea not. directly interested

in teach

do not objeict td authorised coijit'piany

employees making a check.
K<^siilu(inn is being sent to all

<'oni|)uny satea beads, and district

and exvitartge jViiinHSfepi?,-'.'
7''.'''!''

^fix Chi lOc Admish
7 '

' 7 7V Chicago, Oct. 29..

\V;ilI,ice jihieatre c.Hiip!;iint jitjainst

l:i«i 1 ir iinii^i^i'a vJilot ropolo for cliarg-

li)g 10pr,"i(|ini»."!iun.s was upheld by
tlie IqfcAl boartl loft w^lc with

,

af) orileT fbr* hirh to desl.<4t find to

live up I0 tlie (f.'nii.s of liis flicker

I <*ntructs-, which call for 2or. admis-
sions-. fOiTviifia^OT'^prt^

It ; ii'as , tHa'Tsec^nd <U'»l»t order
i;iven to DriiB^HV.by til* bQAfd on
'luifllmti'ni''^Ad'fiiliiMi«liL'V

'''''7-''''
" >. >i

MPLS. PRICE WAR AT

INGLUDNHi ACTS

Mlnnenpoli.'^. Oct. 29.

^omewiia of a ptrice war between

l^ubhjt 'aW' iB1n«er''iMfrti' .ai^A-iiresuit

of latter setting ijifw low addlts-

slon scale of 40c top for h\si vatid-

fllm policy which starts at Orph^uni

s**fs -Ave acts, -a ^eatui*<' »nd Hhorts,-

tlie ultimate in entertainment, bar-
gains '.as :^«7m':i^:ii«if|^w^-'
(!ern<?d.

'
;7-' •''v!;".K-v*-,;.7 'h'-' .77' .

*rhls waak^ ' the Oriiheutn
(.<^inKer circuit) and State (Pub-
li.xi have staKO entertajnrnent in ad-
dition to pictures andrthe keal*^ at
both., lioii^es. I9 4pc top!. 6rphe«m'H
nttrne^ion Is *hc 'Bowely Follies'
unit, while (he State riffer.s Tda Hay
Itutton'.M girl binid pTns several
v.'iu(l<'vill<' act.x.

Hitherto, ^Oe aqfjl, C«c havf been
low nflmlsslhn" for
.•^tape shows. .Str.'ii^Mit pi' tu;<-.-4 h.'ive

bc< n bringing 4uc lop at the t'eit-

tnry. Slate and Orphfum.
\\ lth soy<in->^e9k spoki^n driairiria

festival tauitetf^ ait the Shtihert arid
stock bMrlo«!qiie at tlsf C.r. i ty. 1<i\vii

now boasts mo«t

That gangsters were used by the
Krooklyn (N. Y.) Operators' Union
in forcing ita demands on local
theatre ownera waa flven <m the
opinion of the Ktnsa cduhty grahd
jury yesterday (Monday) in hand-
ing up a presentment to County
Judge John J. Fitzgerald. This
opitntoQ tviip IkMed jon^^t^^^ fact that

witm/Am-''^^ were -apeni-.

without .itfiijrt^^ eiiiiflftnK^cni

Riven. 7:::7'. ' 777 77 .77''
7;

The Irrand Jury irtatfe several rec*
omrnendations. Including that there
.should be legislation to com|>t'I

matntenanco of adequate books of
account; that a .cjtoaed ballot of
Votlhir peirnirttiW^^ titf prevent
.stron«arni men from assaulting op-
po.«ition voting; that state Inspec-

'

Hon of book.s and records of trade
be .provided; that- ccuni^cnsatidiDi to
anyo'he ex(*ppt ntembers or offl re
help he prohil)ited; that ni.ih-.s pick-
eting he forhidden and iMcketing
rcstiii ted to twQ men at a th«6ii#(>iv

that ail public accounta be licensed
so that when called upon they can
give detailed accottirt Of .lilt f«^^^
and expenditures. ' 7- ,

lite presehtn#m on Indittrtfirtm* 1

for grand larceny charges that th<7
union defrauded nieml»er.s of $,",i>.t»00

by ooUecting $200 each. Oaten«lbiy
iijfr iund to guarantee to

tKcfatlwM thartoirkl aeWl<;e^^^^^^

rendered. The Indictment.^ jne
hn.sed on the complaint of .a union
menil.er who alleges the 1200 wjia
obtained und«r tekw pretii-nBejiii : ,

,

THEATRE CHANGES

-J

Tvvoy.Rfo|»o«fiiii,- .Qha Tranaff«*./)n.
';7 't» A. Territory

, ;
: IlollywooU, Oct. I'f*.

Two hovfiea :ro6penJm oftw lohjir

shut

t

er>gg;-'iaiBd '' takeover of a third
aeersaht ^tD* tnriu^iTnt liHoktirg atrttr--

ify in n»>ftrl/j' spots.

Fox West C^aat <'e<>W8ns itj< Itfi'^^^^

pferlai- Iti m7tSfen»Wfcv:bWi^
r.eci.ivl froiii the Caplr..!, i hleiii^ii,-;:

JUS niana i" r, Kmi i i;inljin gci«¥

ittto^the.'*;ni»ltol.\. • 77;^;;, ,;7;''v - V/'
I.tyrit', Tiimn^ . Arisi.i / un-iVi ti't

(

inrs^ii

l^lUay7 fi^i)7 71.^;^ SHiix
;

¥:*rrt.nk 'rn f < do oi »ir?rh ting it wi s-iv
.

'

iweVltf>i-*'}
;

1ifl>'i';i*' .7
•

'

'

'V''V7:

\,-T|V#fMmfjfn ' ilaM"6t<r . if<;,.betn|kf .talk-eiv

liVvr lly .loli'iy
i

Itruh'-i'i 'I. l.ni;' ,iti

lloHh -a ml -IdOod i. oijcivf I »«• in VV. ih>'l'iw, i-'iagritaft a nd

7 •'''^:7'
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Pmonal Repr^HRUtiwe - 49HN A. SCHUU^

Kiiti Screen's Poster Co.

Tieup in So. California
' "

; Hollywood, Oct. 29.

National Screen ia reported to

have closed a deal Saturday (27)

with Boui^Mn pMt^ Com
liiBr« to ikMiidilii til MU^k* luid iicces-

•brfet iror ail MtotlMMtl ftoMen pro-
ducers In'^^tllljl^jNii^lt

iMliV ''<#Kee!Pt

Warners. .

XiocM offlc* of Katlonal «ay« It's

New Racket; Woman

Has Man Arrested

lIUwaukM, Wla.. OQt. 29.

Aa aBoiod ^wekot' tliMiitli iwliteh

a woman bad iiten in theatres
arretted for annoyiner her. merely
to collect $2.88 In witness fees
each time she appeared In court,
waa charged in municipal court
h«ra oa an appoal frtun a flfi line

br Riekartt xoMiwia, at.
Kosinskl told the jury he was

sittinR in a downtown theatre when
a Mrs. Dorothy McDermott, 46,

slapped him twice and then called
for help. He waa arreated and
flnad 15. His attoraoy appealed the
flne and told the court he had evi-
dence Mrs. McDermott was making
a "racket" of having theatre
patrons arrested. He showed a
roeord of flvo arrests mad« reeo^tly
oil oMBipteiht Off tho woii^ ttnder
various names. Appeal was denied
In district court and the flne raised
to' 115 where—upon Kosinskl went
to the municipal eot«rt and asked for

a Jvry trial.

Qaat ivas oUachad hjr Kosinskl
whoh two women. Mie a fotmer
landlady and the other a former
room-mate of the woman, testified

that she was a "trouble maker" and
had often oaiiMd diaturbaness in
puUlo plaeea with orlot of belns nn-
snlted" by men and demanding their

arrest. Woman denied the charge.
She admitted, howe^fir, that Btre was
the complainant In five court cases
acalnat men whom she hM IhUI
arrested for *^Boylns^ her.
JwT was out iBiro minutes and

a verdict of "not vuttty."

Pitt Theatre Map May

s

PitUburgh, Oct. 29.

After extended period of straight
pictures, Stanley, WB's deluxer^
swinfs back to sta«o ihbira JRrldMf
(2) to moet InerMMlHgr etfmfiililloi)

on this end from Penn. Alvln and
Pitt. Bill will Include Guy Kibbee
in person and Don Bestor's band.
Against this lineup Penn WiU have
no presentation, but oiUlX Vorry
Widow.' whiUo Alvln brMti ia looal
boy, jack Htltsr, (quite ai faVoHte
around here.
Week following. Stanley gets

Waring's Pennsylvanlans. Whether
presentations will become a steady
policy at Stanley aoiir him
beon determlmi. ll^iNiiy u^
however. r.^ ..-

Indications are that if Pitt folds,
as reported, Penn and Stanley may
go back to straight pictures perma
nenUy. gliriM Alvte the ataiaah^
fle^: to :it|i^;r^.f;,

'

Pboling An^emeit {or Pdace, |

11% Otm ttlirt^

Portland, Ore., Oct. 29.

Call It the New Deal or what you
arlll, there are no d<tffc theatres^ first

or naibe. la this bUrg. Ixjoks as
though business is really expected
this winter. During the past sev-

eral years at least a i\a.lt dpien
hoaees /were 'fdr. ieaiif;^iiliili(i|»es

'at 'any price
Along with the tdo% ttieatre

situation, there are more night spots
running to fair business than at

any time in the history of Portland.

9evtr|U of the i^ots have better
thaii'"%i^erace;' itooT' ' shaiirs -.'and: ''the

local 'iktv^i^;:'Mr««^ '

...%lo'''' ^hli'

own. /.^ '

^

'

Exiiib Charges Pnblix

^^^^^^

Mlnneapplis, Oct. 29.

After ihi tocai ionM^ clear-
ance board upheld the Coning in the
Duluth district. J. B. Clinton, Du-
luth independent theatre owner an<l

himself a board member, who pro-
tested against the schedule, de-
manded a irehearlhg, Claiming the
hearing was not conducted accord-
ing to the code manual.
Board has acceded to the demand

and the rehearing is set tentatively
for thlii week, Clinton alsQ . statei
that M» lnis newly disdbTered evi-
dence.

In his demand for a rehearing,
Clinton pointed out that the person-
nel of the trial board did not con-
form to code Mqttlrements. OHnto^
claimed that soning In the Duluth
district favors Publlz. Five ,

othef
exhi'

ing,

Since Clinton originally ,1lled .hi-^

cpaipialnt Publix voluntartly had
the eiearaiic'e dt its Lyceum, Duluth
leading flrst-run house, ovor the
Doric, Clinton's noiKhborhood thea-
tre, reduced from 67 to 59 days. The
board decided that tbta was fair
clearance, httt cnuitoti imlkm aat-
isfied. •.

Theatre Stockholders

Jpied on Unplayed Pix
; , V: Hollywood, Oct, 29.

IM^tai «» «<>neei ll4;S48^
bia Pictures has sued 18 stock*
holders of the Long Beach Theatre
Co. for alleged repudiation of a
license rental contract and seeks to
recover Sums Of |7,«80 and |6,96S
on two iMiparate ' counts, plus an
aecountling iand special damages
based on dally gross for a 30 -day
period antedating dates picture were
to have played.
Suit aaked that defendants be as-

seiiiM idainages ]>ro rata in propor-
tion to their stock ownership.
Named are Llewelyn Blxby, W. J.

Fahey, Klsie Fahey, 'W. M. C<>*h
14 John Does.

Aaron Jones iMt| ««o^h the fc»p
McVlckers Nov. 9, one day aft«-r^^
take-over from Halaban & Kmjt
who have Icept the >iou8e darh fw.

'

the past three months, Johei ha^'
not yet decided on «ht« j^ltey for the
theatre, but he will decide tlils wook
following negotiations tin botJj pic-
tures and po.s.Hil>le talent.

Possibility that the house will not
go into a big stage sbo^w policy,, as
orlglhaHy planned, but Instead will
go Into a big picture, extended run
system. Thi.s is the likelihood fol-
lowing a conference today (Monday)
or tomorrow between Aar^ idhes
and Jfules Iievy. Radio pIx exec, w '

fa la town expressly for this nego«
tlatlon. Deal being diHcu.s.scd ik a
pooling arrangement between the
McVlckers .md the RKO I'alace, tlie
Jones spot to get the top Radio pij(
for long nins at iSc top while tha
Pali^;e would depend on lesser pix
and Vatide at ISo top. Both houses
would pool profits for a CO-.^o .split.

If the ItKO-Jones deal goes tlirough
in this manner Universal pictures
will alRQ be Included la this air*
rangemeht.':

If no go on the above deal the
house will try a big stage show pol-
icy. Understood that Jone.s is j)lan-
nlQg to bring in. a nan^e band to
head. theiwieMy^a>M^
Jpnes jlist iniissed out getting the

Warner pictures for McVickers.
There had been early negotiations
on this matter but Jones has not
reoeive<r tha final okay on the hotisa
:aa:'.Vet".ahd'. .refiised' /to' make ^any;'

'

fMimises to WB until he was ceis»

tain which way the house would go.
Final disposition of the theatre was
stalled Just long enough for "War^i-;

ners to signatMire, with B&K.

MGM STUDIOS
CULVER CITY. CALtP.

BBM Mils
rii.\8.t*¥ATKs

Br^ian:' aa' ii^fw^iiii::^ifta«^ ef
;'lfaii».»s;:t(Kiy- .

Seattle. Oct. 29.

AJlied Exhibitors of N. W., inet
here Friday In annual vccMivetttjein^^^^^

electing Hi .'Vt^JtlMin, Seattle, pr^i*
dent; H. A«' BnheltV Spokani>; iJt
Roy Johnson, Seattle; W. fi. HIpW y,

Longview-Kelso, vice presidents,
and J. M. Hone, Seattle, sec-tt*eas.

This is Hone's 1^1 th election to the
post,.

New trustees elected: Al TtoHf ri-

berg, Seltttle; John D.in/,, .Monttlf.

and 11. T. Moore, Tfunnia.
Legislative matters chief eonsid-

er%tU>n at nUMtlng. Th^atreii in

•taiiii now pay JH% on gross as o<-.

e!H|Mk;tibnaI.tak. WiMhington it^ fn< < <i

with t.ask Of iaislng ICO, 000,000 tax
money for next.year, and no there i.-i

cry that this tiLX may dotib^i^.^.^^;
;

Bank Night Again
: • AngelcM,- f>et. 29.

Local Orl^yaiifte lloard his a bnr<k
ttftht ; hearinir set for xi wef> u

,niHfi::iik ab^ 'a munth :

'

.

ilii<;iiecus«] by York theatiii''
.

'

Experience; t Service ^ Organization

1f0 Brosdwaiif New York City



TueMky. October .10. 19.14 RADIO f.'.

ptiigM^^^i^ foods have this season mdPt ttMiii w^^^^^^^e^

themselvM as the backbdne of commercial broadcaiitltiK. Analysis
and comparison of last month's CBS and NBC grosses with those
of September. 1933. tend to reveal pertinently radio's SPQWiiifjdi!<>

ipendencd upon these tw<y soui^s l^r the inajor pirt ttf

Scrutiny of the same flg\ires alif<> shows that drugs and cosmetics
have by a wide margin taken the lead over all other classes of
broadcast advertlsors.

Tpifether 4rug8 and foods accounted tot of NBC's ipelr^nUMt

from tihli iilM llrith bblun^ta this Joint pirceiitkge
came to 63. In Sejitember, 1933, NBC garnered 59% of its Income
from these two industries, while in the rase of CBS It was 41%.
NBC la.st month took In from tlio drup and beautifying verein

1717.141. or 38.6% of ijUi toUul Uicpme for the 30-dajr period, Eat-
abtes hrouirht; the web |Stl,tTS. wtAch nteaht 2t% of the gross. For
the parallel month of 1933 the sli.-ire from druf^s and cosmetics came
to 24% and from foods, 35%, Breakdown of Columbia September.
1M4, llgures rates druKs and cosmetics 37^5.% Shd foods 2B:%< : Com-
l^red to Septembe^t. 1933. It's a hefty iHKost In either class. Last
year the mtihth di^^w 2i.8%' of its grosis i^rom drugs and bo'smetlcs
and 19% from victuals.

' NBt! this season isn't getting froni the petroleums the coin it

' 4id;lttst;..year^-tj^ toi 20%,
,
:ii»ipj»ime'''frb*i;'.*h*, '^iltttt/ji^^''.

' ;is;aliout 'tH«''.l'^'^v^^BMt'''in.:'.the instance' ''4>f 'CBS'.fheV'b.u«f|^iMi'^'f^^
this Matter -««iilih:<^i«hr^ jump .6t:ov©rioo%. ;\^-:'.,-^~t:^'''y:^[':;^'\

eocies e

III Oyer P-jLC. Dreft Ad Spiek

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Threeiway battle invol y ijig .NBC,. „
A-Httupn*^ CoastllM .Kaator agoney and i^be Procter

MM damble company Is now In

progress, with the argument center-

ing around the copy used for tbe

'Mi»|>"«ompan!ir^fl3|^ on
the 'i=?oni? of the City' program.

NBC Is trying to get Kastor agency

ipopy-writers to tone down on their

':lii#;;f(»'^pr0h»'4^ iriftwcalt

feeling that the present copy Is too

antasonittte t<{ rest: ot :9Q«|» In-
'dustry;--' f'-'

Copy has been stating that or-
dinary soaps leave a 'scum and film'

on your 'dainty underthings' whil6
Dreft Is purity Itself. Npc officials

iMr* resent this rei^eotlon on thei

general soap trade and W^nt Kastor
to stick strictly to a plugging of
its own product without taking
digs at rival products. The Kastor
boy^i state that tli<^ e^n*t tell the
pr9tt story withlA the llntttatlons of
the NBC rules.

Precedent
Agency men in town are closely

wtttchihgr thii itartleuiar: tlo; and
Me In tho outcome a decision. Ofice
and for all, of Just bow Strong the
new Nl^C 8i:rli)t and copy supervi-
sion policy wMI. und can "gie. NBC
script 8uper»i«lQii; under iyt of
Sen Kaney. has been In dperatlen
for several months how and has
worked with agency and sponsor for
the removal of objectionable fea-
tures from the network, both In
shoi^s ahd In spiels. The general
Alnt has been to eliminate knifing
tactics in copy and to keep the plugs
centered on the individual sponsor's
prod u ot and ^wky : froi)|>;
erenpe to the cotn^t}shi \

:
Qdodrlch' Is about iet *«» Ted

,.
.
.:]M>irls' bund and Dr. Bockwell as

.'
;.f>^

>»'f*ipal names on its one-hour
"r^vtari' ty show. Framework will be a
.V special book by Jack McGowan,
ri7:*«*^t;«trth*j^;;—

Starts on^ N^^^^^ late in Xoyembor.
,

.^utliiuiuiT ^ Ryan agency is doing
the show direct.

|p3atiie Show
-'-y

''i:'^ .;)6lil^hgo., Oct, 29.

Jftoe Itardln
; ikiiiii ifteen -hami^d the

' lltbbdn beer Vocal 'Winner In
:im:l^on llernie conteifit knd rattles

.<N|t to (Ik la hnma to guest . the
•;«eift

,

Bernie bvoadcaiiiti > v"'
r::-ll»Wlln.|8: ot|;iBei^,i^li|ip|^

PItyCPORO EAST FOR a

line
proadeastt;

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Following Wednesday's (31)
broadcast for Royal Gelatine hero^

I«iqr> flj^ord gocp f*ft tor three
prdvi'ihite to mnanate fraM th«i Kbc
New York studio^.

Miss Pickford then returns to fln-

.tali:v:iMlt'''Ii«r a^-' Mntiiic;t' '!><«!••.'
''''

'

HeadofN«wWCaW«b

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Cplby liarrlmiiii^ , Iprmer Para-
mrmnt and com-
ing West to take over the program
director Job on WCFL and the
newly forme<d| A0|llated Trt State

Network.'
^ H<|- tokMi' kejr ^^tlbn on the net
with supervision of 16 hours Of the
sustaining programs coming out Of
Chicago. Also brl|ri«lnt «;t«li!)nt In
from, the .Kast ''i-.-'^yP- -'jiw'.:

'

Midwest NBC Mgrs. iii

Hitlj S^M^ AJt Acc ts

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Managers a^ T«ri»iil!M^^

NBC owned and! operated stations
from all over the country met In

Chicago last week for a puw-wow
on poilcy, particularly commercials,
:and <llm90* to 4dV(»rM><> the after-

noon h6tti^. morev Reborli.^l^
kOA, KTOCA and WTAM WW* f**^
their regular evening time was so

full that some inducement should be
'Offered sponsor*vViti^r-'^WM^t^-^^^
cjhtWded. tlmep*:.; ;:V^:';lp.': \'

Maniifrerk weile satisiRed with sus*
t.'iiners to flU In, but what gliVe

them concern was that sponsors
liavlnK their minds set on certain

hours only took their busitiess else-

where; ManagersTwatnt » d<rfy4>y to
show tiiat some afternoort time and
late evening time is equiRlly elec-
tive when brought ouf/,-irlt^7filif

right kind of publicityv
. ?

Ayent Sues Bordpni
Ri^nr 'l^acoycr, aigtirit; has started

suit against Irehf* Bord^ni fnr $51.">.

Amount is claimed <luo him for

advant'es ahd commiHslcms on Miss
Bordont's radio work pn the L J.

l%t and ; Rbsf-FOatoli! jHrdgrams.
Whito ft '.:|ltUiiiwui;':f(l» .foi|lii«tt.for

KacovMV. '''i
„

'''L

"

Following Off inSpot Broad-
casting This Season

^ {Pripiicq^ts ^try and Others

FOUR A'S SLANT

World Broadpasting System Is

prepiaivBd;to ''glW, :ia^^'.e^^^

tini0 broRli«i4ift^^^^ oit Hh^lness
If It can get together with the ma-
jor special stations reps of the
count^. 'vk:, tx«tde ' allooatlpli' -^iiact.

'This' agreetnent hpw^^^^ V^^
tioh woiild pledge the statioh reps
to l)ring all the transcription busi-
ness they create to World and also
assist in selling World's disc lit

brary service to both ippal station^
and advertiserisi With the removal
of Scott Howe Bowen earlier in the
year World remains the last of the
general station reps.

Readiness of the exclusive reps
to jk>inii World in ai woHting agree-
ment brings Into the open a prob-
lem that has recently begun to

worry the former element. They
have come to roiUiao the fact that
tho «biUt]r to iMil M sdTttrtlser^ on
4 particular station's coverage and
popularity is not enough. With the
crowding of such pioneers in spot

broadcasting as Bowon §pA World
froiii' thevstatloifc':««iK'li«ii''tifti^

veloped, the exclusive rep contingent
now realized, a serious situation.

iOverybody was concentrating on
selling the particular stattona they
r^resehled imt iMir g»ir* thoiight

to creatlhg ideas and business for

8po% broadcasting, with the result

thsft tilts end Of radio iM't isnxthlng

,
j|^pir« Makes B}4

tual apltmii«if/M the concern,
has .qubmlttrnf to Judge Knox
in the New York Federal court
a bid ;rpr. the assets of the
}iferi:;.'''lli99fdlng^'.' 'I^ilkiriitory,

Inc.. whioh la tn. fwcMivership.
Offer will within the ntat week
or two be turned over to the
creditors for oonslderation.
Byerii^ bld« If accepted, wrlll

ligitin iAalEt hliii^^t^^

of a bUsfheiiA #hleli^ ho started
12 years ago. At |ths time of
roccivershlp the controlling In-
terest in the labs was held
§cott Howe Bowen, Inc.

If the cre<iltors rojeet Jlyers*
bid or any other previously
turned In to tho court the re-
cording outfit will automatic-
ally go under the hammer.
;,ilir«i«»:''6ss:::iM^ ;.|Mittred

the creditors that lit he regatns[
Coritroi of the business he %HI
eVerit!ialIy make good to the
last cent the labs' obllgatiohs.

what the repp; .ftjrlaH^

.this season.

T..ead6rs among the speolHit reps
have come to recognize the fact thiat

the si>ot business needs more than
mere, order takers and that they
pSti^ depend Upofi^^^^a^ t^
boost tbeir end of the busln«*ss. Aft
has always been the case the Initial

inclination of the agency is toward
network broadcasting. It lend.s

iiJf%atige :; and'^Slfows ^-faf- m. '.neater

, jxroflt on tho' eommlsslon eo"*'cted

froTini the account 8pot broadcast

-

ihg not only requires mf)ro personnel
but loads of extra attention, such
a."! worrying about the records, check-
ihg on tho local broadcasts, etc.

Fated With this attitude, the spe-
cial rep has no alternative but to

go over the head of tho agency to
-tkis' ndveirtlser ' '4lr^: '^And: ' In -

' apo'

profirhing the advertiser the sta-

tion rep piust flrat arm hhnsslt with

Under New 1^)^ Say;

Wall May AnnaiiMftt Plan Tide Woair

Itaiiib lloidelte

V f St. Paul, Oct. 2».

Boys k^'I'P hsire inkugU*
Mted 'ladlb roulette.'

Staff has numbered the
spokes on tho giant RIesel en-
gine transmitter balance wheel.
They plade their bets at night,
when, the engine is turned on.

:
Eingineer, who never gambles,

is stakes holiier. He pliones
tho boys in the morning and
tells 'em at which number tlie

wheel has stopped.

STAN HUBBARD

; ,st;piMii;«oct. ».
Niles Trammel, vice-president of

NBC In Chicago, telephoned Stan-
ley E. Hubbard, KSTP vice-presi-

dent and gen. mgr., Friday (26)

night and flatly declared that no
'move to hedge In

, perkv KSTP' Is

under way. '
' :.;,-.;--:/>'..

'For four year.s I have heard these
rumors of ticklish relations existing

bstyireen NBC and KSTP, and as a
matter of fact we art .dehnl|6jiy OPr
pos(»d to enBtabltsbmilmt Ib€ ihmaS0»
in the Twin Cities of both the red
and blue networks,' Trammel as-

sured Hubbard. 'If such a policy

were Instituted there (St. Paui-
Minnei^jN>ite>>VTi«miiiel d^Ure^ it
wouldi; .

itntnediately open up prob-
leihii for us throughout the country
where like clrcum.stances obtain.'

It so happens, according to Hub-
bard, tbfl^ XfTPIP has flled on the
sa^s:V^^tM^^ k.c.) as the
Olio WTTCIi' li ' now purportedly
shifting to, and since this filing has
been made with the Federal Com-
munications Commission at Wash-
ington., nothing could be dono ^Hh-
but a h€«ring before thit Vid|r.

'Modern
. Choir' split on thi^ n^

Ouif Oil oommerclal With It picked
to start a series on Nov. 4. New
group comprises most of the. male

an idea for a ^recorded
,
prog;ram, . or

a 'sahili^ ijtienclilHtti^>;;

-

Through an alliance with World,
the.se exclusive reps would be In a

position to obtain showmanship aid

for thf;^yeiopment of prospective
prbgrim'^ c* something taingibie in

tlie way of a recording to take to a
I)Otential client. llecoKnizlng thi.s

need, lOdward Petry recently under-
took, to. work, out a deal with World
whet'el^ tl^^^^ #etild db his re-
cording exelusiveiy, it is antici-

pated that Petry will bof^ome a
member of the general i)a(;t hctweph
the statipn reps and World. . ;

agreement Will not affect any of the
Contracts that World holds for its

library .s'-ivico with Individual sta-

tion.<i. This includes those, contracts
yl^^fMlt: tin exchangi' >0:m much
fltl^Wli time for the usO of the ser-

vlee. With the trade allocation pact
in effect the sale of such time l)e-

longing to World would be handle^!

by th« •gclusiy.o i^p allied with that
station ajj^. World Wotiiid -liiay ht^
commisslbii 6f 15%.
Ahbth'T ui'tuating factor in the

proposed pact as far. as, .the rejvs

Sire cphlAerhed Is the t*BG pbn*!)* o/;

rostriclifig itA transcriptions to af

-

iniiatcd Htatlon.H. Because of it.n .»p-

posltion to this NBC policy, th<>

Worl<l.rstation pop ^lUiance is e*'
,'peetiNI. ;to- 'm^lyo" 'ifhf 'vofft'ht-;

American '

A..^s<>«J||tti^^

ing Agencies. ^ \ '.•'rl' !;'\y.':

. itBC expeeu' 'to : bf Jn V*'
. posttiiliv''

to start submitting its new plan of

statipn compensation to the web's

afllUatii the latter part of this week. :

Under the general readjustment of :

card rates that is due to follow
acceptance of the new station con-

^•M^ilfet tWPAF) and tho
Ill4|# tWli>'1lHk<» stK to come In
for a rate boost of Sirotind 20%.
Network's higher - ups have

already disclosed to several atniiates

how the revised rate for Individual
$tatlohs will be deterbiltted^ iahd that
the t^me percentage pf payoff from
NBC confimercials Wiil prevail for
all a.ssoci.ited stations. Under no
circumstances, tiiese atlliiates hfivs
been assured, will any allied statiili ^

be ap<;orded aj||iecial deal.
A' Ih readjustlhg i^^^^^ rate the
network, according to the advance
info, will be governed by Mcdraw-
i'iil's late.st survey of set discrlbu-

j

tipn by community and the. results
uf the Aeld twists kiade of allteJ Sta-
tlpn^ by Nfic ehglifieers last year.
NBC regards Its findings Ih ekch
ca.se as an accurate measure of the
relative worth of the station's time.

Ksw contracts tendered by NBO
will also guarantee each ally aa
hour d oventag time for its owii
local use. Through this devles.
NBC hopes to overcome the com-
plaint frequently advanced by al-

lied stations that no provision is

made for them to make a little ex-
tra during the wtiti evenlhs bpurs
from spot or local cteoounts. V -

If the web can garner the sig-

natured station contracts in time it

will announce its new schedule of

rate to the advertising agencies
.shortly Itts^ t&o first o| tits ooMUit

Ovaltine Ready

Fir mSWll
to

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Indications are the Ovaltlne's 'Llt-

tie Orphan Annie' , show wlU shift

trbth NBC td Colurnbla isiter this

year, when the present NBC con-
tract expires. Sponspr is known to

bo plenty burnod st NBC because of

the network's veiling ordering
Ovaltiiae to move oft the west coast
hook-up on Saturday in order to let ;.

the Swift coast-to-coast show get

the.:sUtlpniii,; ^^;;^•^;,•'':V;

Spohior and the Blacke.tt «Saniple-
Hufhmert agency feel that NBG dW
thf-m an inJunstice since the Oval-

>

tino account started on the
.
weift

obast hpplc^jti^/.0#«/^years^«4^
has been a steady customer for
NBC all this time. Because of ths
NI5C ruling Ovaltine Is now mal;« \^

ing. recording of show for the.

west coast and has nianlpulated its

sunshine slope schedule so that only
one NBC transmitter is being used.

KAY VAU RIFER EAST

Coast Radip Femme Tagged for a

Wolfywood, Oct. 29.

, Kay V<Ki\ Ui!"'f, who ii.a.s authored
and «taged .s<-veiul series of
I'Jnglisji ( Virofc t.->, tii.itori' ul sej i:ila

pvcr KU'WJ*. lvavtr..i hero Nov. II

.irti^^r,: '^i': rfmx^Hi T^iiihtract' 't«:: ..'ths

:

Am<iriiMri C.ro ni' i.-tiiiL; '^y.'^toni.

;
Mi.<i V'lri Itij>'.'r will lu'ridqiiartef

• it VV.\TA.<'. N- \v V >i k. md .is an in-

itialor will la!in-',h a new English

.
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NBC ARTISTS BUREAU GETS DEEPER INTO

NON^IUIi) BOQIONG BE UNDER REORG.

tat Arikmd of Tklet in Now;

Ileport on Burenu Collocto4

Wholo^ol^^

iii

Nj^ Artbts Service yesterday

{Jfonduy) put into effect an olalx)-

mt« reorganlzfttlon plan, which

; amoftf 6t1i«^ Ifiyolwei the

Addition of 8pme 10 employee* to

the buroan's payroll and the spread*

ins of soiiio two dozen new titles.

The pliin represents the results of

>li(Mj|lttMi of probing and dovisinf? by
men from

.''5twi#W>l»<tf'^l^ -whcwn. knew
isl^hiiH^^^^ the enterlalnrnent

Wisliiesa before they embarked on

this Murveyv

Curioua t-wtot^. thi( vhBoUli •l^u*

atlon Is the fa«t -itiSai * l»»inf •tml*

lar to the one now beinK put Into

/ effect h.is Ix e:. available to the net-

i
. il^ork for the past three years*.

Pi^tically every one of the real-

locations of diity saggestedf in the

Trade -AVays document was con-
tained in a report turned in at that

time by an employee of XTU"". who
ha4.J)0on assigned by one of the

.:;;<^fijl^tOviivok*/:a-^»t^^ ar-

tii^-tbooUing: division «ee what
(^oifld be done about "Wstterlhg lti«

Income. All this latter report Rot

was a layer of dust In the files.

;^rade-Ways' bill for th» job Is ex-

pected to flfjure around 125,000.

Under the new departmental set-
' up the NHC Artists Service will

have two dtvislons. one tagged 'Tal-

ent supply and Management* and
' the other 'Talent Sale8.VFttllctlpn of

these two divisions will be expanded
to cover almost every phase of the

amusement field as far as the man-
agemient and bookiyr of talent is

concerned. In addit^n ta continu-

ing to head up the artists isefrvlce,

::;C^orge Encrels, v.p., will assume
cliarRe of talent supply and man-
agement. D. S. Tuthill, who has

for t|U»/pa«t toi^r y^rf^ >eld the

iatiiie^ tl^^ iMft the titte,

will a8:||^i^||i^;•i^?^ce sales
.
man-

ager dli'ect th* inaclng of talent.

Tuthill will also be second in com-
roandi of the ^ntlre artists service.

Wttk tiy;*^^ in-

tended to start the l|«r^
going places and dolnif things, one
of the new niches carved out in

the department is that of 'talent

, scpftti* A functionary for this as-,

V signn^^innt la ycit Jtp, b# Wred. JJis

ddties will IN^^

rector of t(Uent isupi^lr iKI^^^

. ageijient.

Assisting him in the general man-
aigenient of talent Gngels will have
A* 1^ still to

be employed. Another cubicle of

the management division which re-

mains vacant is the talent auditions

staff. Concert management and
sales will continue to fill the work-

Jio^ra pf^.^M F.

artd SleiffMed lH«a4wt, white
Miss Dema Harschbarger proes on
directing the Civic Concerts Corp.

TItls. }'}':<{

Designations to the dIvtsIOfli Ojt

talent sales are as follows:
Artists Service rep on commercjial

;
bpfird pi*o|ti^Tn»-r^^<>'>^old -Kemp. .

w

fonnerly hMd the tH^^ manager
of popular entertalfrt^piht.

Artists Service repi on the sus-
talriinpr i)rofjram board—L. J. Fitz-

gerald, with the booking conflrma

-

ebinfng throoiti iO^Plfvs "Afeiivm £.
jSmith aiid j; L. Stlrton; '

'

Sales reps to hqW talent to the ad
ageholoit—Theodore F. Allen, who
pomes from the NBC time sales de-
l>ttrtihpAt; WittlKm McCaffireyii Jotia

'.'8ii^"ithd ^ri!.;B.''ailbert. "-^

; , Silles rep to sell talent to local

statiOn.s—S. Ij. Ross, who headed
the WKAF program department at

the time the networti wat lormed.
u. Bales reps tp aetttldic^^, vaud«^
vllle—Chester Stratfon and Kuby
Cowan. For this pair It's a con-
tinuation of the old duties, with the
exception that Cowan will no longer
.edntfpifa^/^lilmsplf :'W^:;:ii'tlst«

•orvloe VudttlpAgi
Palos rei* for private 'entortaia-.

nient—Francos RockffSItpr . \Kl*t.
tiirescnt incumbent.

; Sateii to sell talent for mo

-

llpn pictures and |egltr<"tp be.fUlPd.
;' reps to sell talent to hOtsIs

iu)^ htght clubs—to bo filled.

jBales promotion manager of ar-

ttsfi gertlce—Edward DeSalisbury.

Hii Is a transfer from the tlmp sales

|Hrcw^l«B depwrtmsnt D«9aUsbttry

Consider Following 'CM Artists

NBC ^rtlita ilifllrtce may raise its

commtssidh Mt« fp 90.%*, .?cpppsed
boost from the iN'fe^WnK •''ate of

10% was mentioned In the report

turned in by Trade-Ways, Inc., but

It was decided to nialce a further

Study of the proposition, befpre in-

cluding It as part p4 : Hsi booking
bureau's new Chailti lit : 1^^^

With few exception*, the CBS
Artists Bureau makes a deduction

of 20 '"o from the salaries of acts it

books.
Also left fw further consldpria-

tlon by the Trade-WayiB reports Is

the matter of developinpr a bahd
booking bm eau In the NBC Artists

Service and the establishment. Of, a
Hollywood branch ofjlce.

Swapk Suburban Station

Hints from Nagiibors

White Plains, N. Y.. Oct. 29.

Mrs. Selmat Seits with the aid and
collabOratlbn of her sph, Frank A.

Seltz. is maklniir a 100-watt station,

WFAS, stand up In this ritsy

suburb of Greater New York.

Mrs. Seitz steers a course of heavy
community showmanship. Residen-

tial character of White Plains (no

factories or inantif'acturlng estab-

lishments) creates a unique prob-

lem. Station counted 60.000 fan let-

ters.la*|:*#M!Plt/;^

Weli^brM eltii>wom^ and those

who take thelir euUurp and their re-

sponsibilities seriously are the best

boosters and severest critics of the

Whenever anything of the blood
and thunder type creeps ovetWFAS
which might be jarring to little

Joan's ears, the club leaders visit

the station and remonstrate. They
dont SfiiiAwfe. jJol^ln, Westchester.
They T%ihoniiiti*t*;'

WFAS 'has stuck to the West-
chester programs for Its Westchester
listeners, being completely geared

to the fraternal, social, civic, ath-

letic, ndlitbiif and tduoatlonal
spirit of the area. Slhee siiefa SPrv
Ice would not be Offc»*d by chains
or outsiders whoso Interests were In

the big city, the station chose Us
policy by Coming throuRh with thor

oughly.,|^t]iiFat^d Westchester proJ-

station has increased over 200%
In time sales the first ten months
of the current year over 1933.

Closely identiled with this in

t(||tl8«ntsla aura is the WFAS Air
fheatre, cpinprlsed of 70 ti^embers

who work frpliiPi I* -scHl?*.^

; present Ing re|i|^|||» lllfbt

programs. '>V7;. V.!'
.''

-V -';''!:
v:

'

yVSUI, University of Iowa radio

staitlon. has okay to take pn new
time from ib tb a. in. each morn-
ing to broadcast a special woman's
hour and from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. on
certain nights for the purpose of

broadcasting university homecom-
ing and other iljnstlttitlpnad pr<w(^

,
Bxpaasloa wtwram of the

MTBO Artlata INrytot InoiMdes
the establishment of a legit

booking department. Under the
rules and regulations prevail-

ing with Actors' Equity Asso-
ciation no member is permitted
to accei>t boPkinff Other th^n
through an agency eerttfled by
the association.

Up to Monday (29) NBC had
not as yet applied to Equity for

the required permit or fran-
chise.'

feck

WOR, Newark, has straightened

out Its dlfflculties with the New
Tovlit :|3ii^;:iN(#^

i>r4>iittite Ito^^ go back Into the

tab with today's (Tuesday) Issue.

Paper eliminated the WOR listings

laist^ Thursday (25) as a lesson and
fTiJMilnir to the metropplltaii outlets

Wht^ Hava h«e« tax- iihpttt

In their la«t mlhtttp i^rograin

changes.
News found that the cost of mak-

ing the corrections after the list-

ings had b««n ati up la tjiipi was
getting prohibitive, with tha result

tliat it passed around notlcP to the
stations that they either get the re-

visions In within ample time, or Ipse
out altogether a« fir Om day's llat-

Ings were concerned.
. In yesterday's (Monday) listings

the News passed up all WOR pro-

grams but one, and that referred to

thf sppeph at i:M P>>n* of Iltphert

Moses, RepubUean cattdtttbrta lOr
governor of Hew Tork.

iyk>Ap.^ Out ofluBawths

At 11:30 to Hear Baron Wraiiei

It's 'a-rlstocratlb,' It's 'hevvtew'T-.

as the housewives who eavesdrop on
Baron Georgo Wrangel now mur-
mur over their tea saucers in the

Brpnx. At U:SO pf a Tuiesday and
Thuniday ihbmlhg, they ti^ay tune
out the rub-a-dub-dub of their

washboards, tune 1 1 on WMCA, and
give ear to the so amusing doings
of the holty-tolts, list to tbf Ifkvely,

lovely thlhffir^they '^of. aiii liMHra

particularly—the names of the
shops where they bought them.
Nobody can stop them from giving

ear, even though Baron Wrangel
dpesh't lui]>l>eii to be taikll# #j^e
likes of them. Everybody sepiaf to

liave a radio these days.
To put It qulto bluntly. Baron

Wrangel doesn't pare to talk to the
folkiji In the BrpilC';Queens. Brook-
lyn and Flushing, ha said, talking

to a Vaiurtt mugg. He makes his

appeal to Society—Society, and
those who would like to be Society.

l?>arilpularly choM iiiiiO a^m. as
the hour htf broadcasts because
really, that is the only time you
can get a society woman at home.
If you can also get the Queens haus-
fi^«t-at:;-b5pina:theft.^

can't help It."

It was a year ago that liaron

Wrangel, v.iiile toying with the dials

of hlH radio, noticed he didn't give

WIND Wins 150 Min.

HoHgookV New Job

John Holbrook, formerly an NBC
aniipuncer, haa Joined the Conquest
AlllanoP Go. Ha will ba in charge
of the flrna's program productions
for South American release.

Holbrook originally came from
WBZ, Boston, whMTSf ha tton the
AtneHcan Aeadsiay AlltW I^t-

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

KFWB Is sending Jerry King to

Washington seek Increase of power
from 2.500 to 8,000 watts. Believed
here mpvaU to |rat station In t>psl-

tiofi to comppte with Statloo
for CBS tleup when'Kfil;! deal ex-
pires a year henca.

Sponsiir IN^

Chicago, Oct. 20.

FYIction between the Cadillac

agency here ami the Ralph Atlass

station, WIND, is resulting in un-
expected"pr01ltS for the station. Ca-
dillac got teihp«wni#fUal with the
station despite the b«tllliBt% eiUdeavor
to satisfy the client, even to accept-
ing a loss, and now there'.s talk of a
possil)le law suit.

WbP^ thl»f Ptorted when the At-
'lait''''-itallpki'.' ifi|mAt«Hrpd. mSik the
American wfll find shifted away
from Columbik. 'Station had con-
tracted with Cadillac for 15 minutes
every Si^turday Just before the foot-

ball g^rha; IK^hen WIND went to

ABS. tha ititlon told the clleat that
they wotHd pkk up the fjhlcagb Uni-
versity games and leave them un-
sponsored, so tliat Cadill.ac would
continue to precede a football game.
Cadillac agency sfiuawked, ^owever,
and said tluM^ thiy %mhtM^ tha Co-
lumbia web games.

Atlass station couldn't comply
with this demand and when Cadillac
refused to see It the st.at ion's way
the outlet went down on auto row
and Ih, 30 mUiHtes sold the Chicago
unlvenrny b^ffeasts to l>odg^ and
thereby gained l.'iO minutes of com-
mercial as against 15 minutes,

Herbert Steiner of 'Merrily Wo
Roll Along' cast,. ||hti^ducln« new-
est, protege, elaveinf'-y^ Rene
Travers, of Scranton, over WOV,
New York, on Thursday mprnlngs.
Youngster makes iveekly Jaunt here
with parents.

. Ben Hysms new night manager In

CBS press olTlco. Replaces Dave
Carter, who is in Columbus, O., on
a visit with his i^mily. New man
wiu ^ l^/.iiMlatiiit;>Jifii.'''Carter;;'rt^

House Jameson, chief WEVD
New York announcer now filling a
cast assignment In 'Judgment Day,'
is being rellev«<|^f his al^r duties by
Everett 8uffei»ip^;f(f# Ilia belfif

.

Harry Hershfield over ABS-
WMCA network for five-day sched-
ule now.

will have an a.s.slstant, and It will

be up to them to handle the cx-
ploitatlpjR

;mi publicity i^or au the
arti«t«:«i«i'.;0)f pimmi^

in

St Paul, Oct. 29.

Both Edward P. Shurlck, whose
'liquor program Idea' was reported
in last week's VagarT, «nd KSTP,
over which it is planned to Inaugu-
rate the idea, have been queried by
wire and airmail from national dis-
tillers, agencies, radio stations and
talent, all anx^nia ta edc* hi. on the
plan.- ; .

.

Judging from the Inquiries, liquor
.advertising via radio is a pro))l<-ni

of national importance. It's a burn-
ing and anxious question with the
distOijarg aad a worried and gueru-
lou* ;pM with the afatipni»^wh>ch
eternally mtr repereasslons from
the dry element.
According to Ford BUlIngs, K.STI'

sales mgr., bla ataUiMk hfiia made no
deflnlta. aomfttltSBiaBt to air the

:inittf<itlir:'iMgiiMi^'m.wW. Mt.dp -ao

unie.s.') the material Is such as to
satisfy all factir>ns^ :«dniittediy
tough aimlgnrhcht. but ii9hurieit he-
lleves 'the c^ld 8tai«ir* wm Aq^^l^^
bill in all respectH. .

-

UlgJit now It l.)r,»<s lll<o curtain
Nx.ul conditions may prevpnt, the In-
augural fjf tblH^ liil^ Itiittpr flifltrket*
ing idea until after eleiHIbn (N«)V.
6), but it-iPbkii air-tight atid fo.,1.
p»-oof

.
.:when "visqiiinled'' 'tro'i^:, 'ahy

riiigle.,; ;: .

The Winejfong,'^i^^
her Rlch.'ird If cyin.'mn for Imix'.s

'Caravan,' has been si lccfid by the
l)<(.ird of dir<;( ((,r4 <,r ti„. ('.•iHfurnia
.S weet Wine l'r«du»;er« at Fresi}p as
it<i. oRiciii^^'iyrtb.' '

.'-'f^

Hpng will l>e u«ed In all radio a4<»
ver.fising by the association.

,

a fig for whosoever was sponttoriiig .

.

the program he was ilslehllnif j^^^^

and tha^ furthermorei as sopii sis th*
sitlestalfc came on, like a will o' tlif
wls|> he, himself, was off. RlgJit
then It occurred to the Baron thiit
if the salestalk were' ihreM# '

thrp.^fh the program aa an Intskrat

:

piurt' Wf the chatter, oiie would \
,

simply have to stick It, that Is. if

one were amu.scd at all. So the
Baron kept right on thinking, and
lo. the Idea: for 'Champac,i]i« Cock**
tall.' wfcteH'^-li the tltl*,':;bf thTo;
Baron's radio progr.am, was born,

'

No, muggs, not 'Red Kye—'Cham-
pagne;; ISpPktftltV: ;-'--^'.

"A year iater--It was at Cpii ;

Rogers' party, to be exact-^Bjiioii
;

Wrangel poured out his idea to 1|,t-
bert Weston. Ten days later 'Ch*m-

V

pagne Cocktail' T#eilt: Oil the aiifti •

Mr, y Westpii Is now the Baron's •

partner In his radio enterprise a iiid
-

stands by at his interviews. Mr.
Weston and the Baron agree tluit

painless sponsoring Is whi^t raitlid

needs and JChaoipagne Coeitt^
got;- .. ;-,•."•„„.',;-.,. /;: v ^v-i

The Beat '^eepui

'Champagne ^.Pcl^i's' got . t ha

,

response: of th^ fieat 'Popplo, to<>^

After his broadcast, Baron Wran rel

iiies himself to luiicli Jil tlie Colnny
:

or Hit7.—wheif lie is wont tu Iiii'. li

anj-Avay:—>vhereupon the Xicat t'eouli^..

,

con»e'^ftiri»^tr'<**.*r-':^ 'kisw-^to' r'>iiy;^

iiim how nuich they liked liis pro-
gram or how little and why, which,
reasons tiie Barpn, ,<-i»rPyeH; they'vp
been listening.

Besides painless sponsoring—<nilte ...

casually tlie Baron mentions tlio
;

names of his sponsors as he chats
;

In delicately mpduMtedi topes of
'

thls-a aiid-a that-a—aiid besidea
the attention of Society, 'Cham-
pagne C\)cktair has the authority
that a man gives to a discusslon-of-r"

wonien's fashldli* ^

Women, Baron Wrangel learned hji

Paris, pay more attention to what
"

a man says about women's fasli- •

Ions. And they are going to itced, .
>

if the Biarori's amblltona aris fully :

realized, what he says about men's i

styles, too. At tlie moment, tlia

Baron has five sponsors—wonu-n's
shops—but he dreams, of adding to i

his list s amarr meti's lAllbr sp
^

that should he remark on the do«
.

lightful hang of say Willie Rhinos
'

lander Stewart's tails, the ladie%

Qpd bless, 'em, wiU straightway
draii'''tiM^to::'^i|tu^ kickinir:' an4v'."

screahiing to the genius who, sinca/
the fiaron will have let the cat oiaf '

of the bag, ;:fasl^ifiikHl4 ^ti|;^
same tails. '

,

:,}'. '"

'ChantpagnP Cocktail' Is hiuhlli'^

a: mpftth old and already Ita ikia* t

sibllttles are trcRiehddus, but there
Is this dlfllculty, which tlic Bar<.n
as a man of honor must inevitably
face: how many truly smart shopa
ara there in New York?

,
jP!or

. jBit

establishment need hope ''tW-'^niiMi^J'''

tlon In the iJaron's programs which '..

Is unworthy the Colony, nor, foC .

that matter, need any of the h1u>ps

which make the. grade think J^hpu:
Baron Is going td tWfsh any Of thellf '.

dogs either. :i
;

Baron Wrangera ;jpon.surs maf*,'
suggest, but the Baron rcterves the ,

right to reject. He's got peraonplly ?
to approve a goifrn befbte he de»' y
scribes It, and believe him, he knows '

about gowns, lie could tell you in

a flash whetljer tliat smart woman's
costume is a Mainbocher, i^. 8chU
apa'relli: 'isii' -^Miis^Mki^!!^^
Moliynoux, a knack he aiviuircil

when he was foreign corresiiondenl
in I'aris. wliieh in turn led to a post
as fashion writer for. tt»e Hearst

.

papers.\
'

r-'
'

' ^^'<!
'''' '''^

'

'';'"' ;'
'

-.

".
'

.'
'•; .;'''

; iThpre'S another fetching qualit

y

nlmtit *Charnnngno Cocktail' whi- h
endears Baron Wrangel to his au-
dience and sponsors, alike, and th.at ^

is his %4y ;of iiitfi^^ names
pf society ladies, who it so hai>pensi ;

'

hattpen to be wearing the habllli
^

ments of his sponsors and he snys
80, Before lie breathes a .WMrd ;

about It, the Baron a^s 4he liidsra ?^

permlsslpii itip lend her name ea*
reehinir Pvei* tiio %aves. dranie-i.
and It always i.s, he nsk.s her to .''i ;n
a release so there'll be no nasty old

,

mleiunder.Htandhigs ia,i6r. Whiit
iloos the lady get biVt of It? Pub-./
Hclly. Only the publicity. Thdv
sponsor? The use of prireless. aw '

inspiring names. And how does
Baron Wrai^gel dp U? Tbrotf^h hJi

'

wide sopUM loqiiojntance, adirilts the ;

Bnil*n, through his wide social ac-
'

(jualntance. The I'.nron Is 'Reggie*/ .

Of
. thi Journal'a society page.



naAlo 1^ the Morro C.Mtl« l^NKrlirl«• %h|ch reiume
Kov/8. iftnndi^tti except ttm^ pblltioal opponenta
of the WashlnKton administration are already using It as fi|el for their

charges, aired in Contfress during the laat aession, that radio Is subject

Some sort of clear-cut policy seems Imperative on the Government's
^'jpltrt towfU*!! thc) question of radio eavesdroppiner at Judicial hearings,

whether in C9ttirt;>or i»>mmlttee i;ooiri^^ It Is )^)X;<U;^ cpnajlst^nt ta. frani
the broa4caai #l^ttteKe, m lit^^^^^^ tite if^^

New Jersey has barred radio from the Hauptmann trial and the Denver
|>ar association is fighting broadcasts of misdemeanor cases from the

llttnlclpal Court. There art M present at least 12 cities in. t^f United
;9{atei ,:whe)r#';«ri^^^ l>«^^|it;.|M»itee.

-IjlMtitiwtes^l:'

Kattio differs from presa refibrts of the name prooeedlngii in the eoRi
plete candor of the medium. No friendly air reporter can make a sage
philosopher of a ward heeler when listeners hear what they hear. And
HO whitewash can be applied when the ether scrams a contrary story.

This phaae of radio has become fraught with possiblUtles of embarnuM*
liteht and polltietatis arie learning' thait radio Is dynamite In Mibre ways
than one. It isn't good politics to be chummy with radio In the expect

ancy of favorable publicity and Irritated and arbitrary when the press

Hurts Their Pride but Find

Free Stow in Gvic Auditorium as

DeplS^ire^

X^AJMio Parafk
By Nellie Reyell

More in a eptrlt of re<^prbeliy than ireitrieal the Oolumhln Broadciast-

|nB System will do a half hour program burlesquing the British Brond-
castinf? System. Cesar Searchinger, European rep for CBS,' will stage
the show. It seems the BBC^^I^
teke-nfrs on American^ howji;,^- ''>^-V'^^''v:v/.-;-V-- V;'- MO; y":;.,, ,..;^.;

Roxy Dedicaiie':TieHtiiiice

Roxy. Paul Keast, Vera Van, Btoopnagle and Budd troupe to Easton,
Pa., to attend the opening ceremonies oif Gov. Pinchot at the debut of a
new road throuKh the Pocono Mountains. Compliment to Editor Cath-
erine McNeils of Tower Publications,

, who is responsible toe .tl»e . new
kirftwftar stnoe Ulir home townJ^^^lke^-iBiw».^.»|;^

HyfMehrendiae Item'
'

During broadcast for Byrd last week. Dr. L. I. Dtiblin, ivIm |i ^.p. of
Met. Life Insurance Co., was talking to Dr. Potaka of Byrd Expedition
about large number of colds in little America since germs-are not sup-
#oaed to lire In frigid sones. i^y«IC has Harry VonZell and two M>«n<'V
ttMn doing the uaual atroll it^. i^iM^^ WilMBC A
Md retuminir with 'the enee***. •

Newi-Week's Air Script*;- /' •.^;yv>^-.V^>- v>v;

News-'Week Mag furnishes a weekly news bulletin to 160 of tfe# Mnaller
stations in ITSA. Fifteen minute show with the magazine on the cuff in

return for the service. Mag gets but one plug which comes at closing of

Gera^dtne Parrar was the commentatl*^ during th* Moadditti Of

the Metropolitan Opera troupe in place of John B. Kennedy. . .Harry
Baiter Ork exits from Park Central. . .Ray He^thorton and Harry ReiserM for Wrigley'g Sundays. .

.First of

itage etiu^ to deittiM^ weeks' reheariial before ahe did the hour
tMiii ahoW at NBC is Jan* Cowl who comes oh ih 'SmlUn' Thrti*. . .John
Mills of Mills Bros, is expectant dad... Sid Gary on WOR at 7 twice

Veekly...Childs restaurant underneath the Par theatre on Bway joins

the WNEW diance parade;^ ;inito biiK iFetUrn8 to open the Bert Room of
the Waldorf-Astoria. . .New commercial at "WQR for United Cigar Stores

>as Al and Lee Reiser, Jack Arthur. Bide Dudley, Roxanne 0|>k find

Basil Riiysdalo. . .Pete Woolery, who slprns In floor show at Park Cfhtnil;

.^fets a CBS sustaining thi^fiki;! to Ralph Woi»ders catching the act. /

'

'

'y'^-?. ^ \y-:--i^(Uminb\9d Notes
; Willard Robinson ork has received its notice at the Hotel St. Mpritz
•..Wayne Randall, NBC press, spent last week in Chicago. . ..Larry

Taylor of the lioxy program was onoe liarry T.iit of WTAU in I'hilly...
'" Tiny Tarpley out of WOR press dept.. . .John Grelg s new character 'Prof

.Bplnard Ouf translated from the.*^ m*ans Splhaeh and figg. .,

;Qene Hamilton of WTAM in Clevelfind and Bill Bailey of every station

i^^i4a are new members of KBC announcers' staff. Voice of Experi-

: ence moving into new suite of ofllces comprisiniir entire 20th floor of 501

Madison Ay* i,ln the NBC research labs, ,the radio froquency engineers

^"mrnm^msmmtmency ditt# and vice yci^Vi Mk*^^
at Ans, Is wif<> of mil roolor. NUC enKincer. . .Bert Swor, the original

Moran of Morfin and Mack, Joins the CltS 'Modern Min*'trels' as end map.

Gossip
Kate Smith makest her first night club appearance ftt the Arcadia In

Wiiil* on >iW. i*i ^oekied i»y Artijuts Bureau aiid W^CAU for jftvvir wi * i>-

,
#llo>ng with Jack Miller's Ork. . . Stndebnker huditlohlng Kpeakers at Nllt^

'illi effort to find double for I)avl«i Ross... Bill EiiKan, radio edltoV of

C.Akron, O., Times- press, has been promoted and Vin<r Johnson now
^ha^dlihg Ji»b. . .Saul KUHhher roanairinK Eddie Lftn<* beH|de handling lion

Wfcetor. s Icofitfvl ir^<Mir of aittMie 8H in NBC hais eet «f cttlt buttti^
: 1»4il, Used to summon aetors from dressinp: roonifOf whl^h th^it'e are
plenty In that studio. . .Betty Jane, n^w *=i"P«''' "t Ali.S. unswi rs to hamo
of IJotty GottiohiUH IrMn the mailinan cpme^. . .Ja< k Lavln, m iti .pr.^r of

.„.£a,u,l y\fMixmmiik 4^if9t^ :»'.;'ntilir/\topn.i^.. ti;|p: in, :Kansas .city.. r^Brad

^mmi^^ 'Wlie^mnt^ril. with a Jit#^Wwi*er Hbin- 'ahow <»w tim^«
• Weekly. . .Irving Rose Ork from Club Morocco and Did? ManKflrld from
Plionze are new ABS orks... Steve Field and E. R. Patterson new mem-
l»<^i s of. WNETVIT Mtlfg ftiMf^* •Outdoor Girr^ B Products auditi'.n»-d

., ^><»HM>aB :8MI|r jMi' iiHi|^;;f|l||^ 8te(edeii QrKM HBQ

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Politicians are beginning to ' re-

afM.'that whe«i''thi|r';:gie.W the ether

ithe regular commercial air shows.

An^ for thia reason the political

boys aire atartlng to put ahewmait-

ship tifio iivppmtM^^ are

adding regular show business tal-

ent to take «way^ the sting of bald

Stumping.

For instance, the parties now ad-

veHtae their itrograms in the dailies

Htt '

. 4<)naaiereba' ' pro-

gram ads. Run aomething like

this: Democratic party jn-esente—
WENR, Don Pedro orchestra and
the Hon. John S. Clark; WCFL,
Pat Kennedy and James J. Kelly.
KYW. Rex Maupin'a.inrebO«tf«,|bnd
Mayor Edward Kelly.

Political boys were pretty stub-

born about getting showmanship
into their proinrMns. They first

didn't like the trnffle of paying coin

to performers to talce up part of the
time, and, secondly, didn't like the

angle of sharing a show with some
crooner.. But the political wise ones

who first put local radio talent on
the progra»ia' iiMMed oft so much
fan mall from listeners that the

other politicians finally saw the

light and rushed to signature mi-
crophone performers to help them
put their politteal ba]|yh<K» mtms.
It has put a serious crimp into the
ego of the politicians, but they have
learned what the advertisers have
long aigo learned—that it's the show
that eoulitab iM»t til* tailr aiid

RADIO TAX SLACKBtS

Toronto, Oct. 29.

WagiDir «n l^jtepsiye campaign
agaihM i>!iiito*e4iin^^ who are <evad-

Ing the $2 annual tax, federal radio

authorities are making a house-to-

house canvas here and handing out

a •^mm<m• to all owneiia untble to

produce the lt«4iti iNMwtffc '

Result of this rigid check-up sees

about 126 persons a day appearing
in city and county courts where they

are being flne^ $8 and then signed
on tlM dotted line' fbfnikjkerm^ o6«t-

ln|r'||i|iM|Ptlifr .fff

'

Football Broad

(Networks haven't set games
•ftUed y!^t. but far : tn adr
.^i^iiniM. 'for.' on'e reasQtt: ..'«r

~

.4ai<f;

Qthwi)--^:-.",

Nov. 8
,

-

WJZ^Army vs. Illinois.

ard.

WMCA--Pittsb#»|Ni Ifll,

tre Dame.
wiNS--MaailntMpi''^^

College. 'v<V.>;>.'--/'.:/ .-•^•t

WINS-^^ardifiiaip -V*. IhCfMIt?

lyn Dodgers.
Nov. to

WABC—Hort^iwtstern vs. Il-

linois."

WABC—Harvard vs. Army.
WINS—Manhattan vs. Roly

Cross,
WMCA — Notre Dame vs.

Navy.
WOBr>»<i¥«iwn vs. CftUfornla.

WINS—dreea'. Bt7'>k^':l|!&;.|l|:

Oiants.
Nov. 12

WAPCS-Boston C(rtlege Wfh:-

Nov. 17

WABC—Michigan vs. Ohio
State.
WINfl ManhatUii: y«r^^ V^

lanova. '.
'

WINS—Chicac«-.:'; IffllMW--:^--

. N. Y,_0iants.

WAB^Sr^rnir
Dame, . ;

'
'.v^.;? [':':,-.

wdR^f^rmevie vs. tSotnitt-

WINs—Bosteii^^M^Mis^-^:
N.;ir.,aianta.:„.-A.: 'i';,:^ XU^.

WABC—(Thanksgiving pfiy)*
Pennsylvania vsu Cprjirtl, ;

; .
.:

Bro<*lirn Dodgeiii.'^

Cleveland, Oct. 29.

Higbee Department store's plan
to iww^iw^ Shows
mariitf up or iM^iMo IrMitd, stagiSr fttitf

concert acts, as a business stimula-
tor, went blooey when heads of the-
atre circuits Joined luimds In
squelching it. CBS |ieiiir<uii W
pirliibe mover In the enterprise.
Kate Smith was slated as first

headliner of show to be staged under
auspices of Higbee Store, which also

had arranged for a radio tie-U|k
dales' 'receipts'

' over" 'a^ '"CMHta^'^^:^

amount given customers wM>it tjo li#
-

good for free admission.
Hitch came when Hlgbee's tried

to rent Cleveland PubU« Auditorium
for series of raldte sh<li%l*s. Banded

~

theatre managers made a loud
squawk to city official^, on grounds
that it would be unfair competition.
Circuit heads made same <^mpla)int
when Cantor-jemel was booked into
civic auditorium several seasons ago.
This time they won. Hlgbee's can-
celled plans, and so did radio station.

Jack Pearl, Amelia Barhart, Wal-
ter Pitkin and Alexander Gray ht^^
befU tentatively booked. ^ •« '

Donald Withycomb Puts

In R. M. Brophy as Asst.

R. M. Brophy, who formerly man-
aged CFCF, Montreal, has been ap-
pointed i^ssistant manafer the

NBC iMiatlohs relations '(ta#irai^
Ofllce Is newly created.

Brophy will function under Don

Caittdisui Raifio Conimissioii^ M^^^^

between for Statioi^^

EMPIRE GOLD ASKS

i AL SMITH TO WAX
Empire Gold has added a Sunday

matinee 15-mlnute spot on WOR,
Newark, to its roster of broadcasf
obligations in the New York area.
Contract with WOR stipulates a run
of 26 weeks. Account is trylnf? to
induce ex-Gov. Alfred E. Smith to
record for the t^Qll series> group
of gfiessaceii . inviting the listenera
to '«6me and visit the Empire Btal^e
tower. Gold dealer Is a t«i|*|*:^
the same building.
Commercial is also using RttdoIpi|

BocfakOj violinist, in the quarter
hdur on WEAF, New Yoric, Whleh
precedes the Major Edward Bowes
program Sunday mornlnprs. Another
station on the Empire Gold Co.'s

payrOU is WINS, with two IS^min*
'ltt«:'p<MbdS'>l^'day.'

Find E^r Walace

Script in (S&Ji^

ers 'Evidence* written especially
for the air was recently found rest-
ing in the CBS files and is now be*
Ing dusted oft for eMly pre«eift««f
tion. Dlseov'enr'' drtHi
the estate of the late^IKli^ sent
the chain a bill for the lli^lt,

Dramatic Guild rehear^
will present it oh Noy. 4».'

Toronto , Oct> -29.

Immediate decision of the Ca-
hadian Ito^dKy ComitfrtiWilon 16 con-

ing in this country and art as a
clearlnp agonry betwoon stations

and sponsors is the answfr to pro-

testii Of the Canfjidian Daily News-
paper Associatiori against the fed -

f'ral-appolnted rodio bod.v entering

the field of sponuorcd rndio advef-
tl?<lng programs '

Hector Charlesworth, CRC chair-
man, stAtw^ T^e Caihadlari Radio
CommlsHlbn is not going into the
business of commercfal broadrast
advt'rlisinK; Is not u»-in!^ riny of i\tf

revenue collected from radio listen-

ers in any such way :. Is tiot

ing to havei coiinmeKlal ftdiyefUa
npproprlatl<(ma divertedi frbni' iie!wii>

p.i pera dTi-yiimt'''^^^:: 'mt^ttimiii^,
<'hanne!.* ;

'

'

But, In order to tlc.tr up a con'

;
..tr^vff«l||||;;'ilt|M,tioB' .la .whieh some

sponsor^jtre not hfcwlne to the line

In limiting the adverti.sinK content

of the it>togram Itself to (%. of the
bH>ad^a8t "jjie^ stipulited In

the Brondo.istinp Act), the Commis-
sion will now act as a clearing-
houFO for sponsors of programs and
Will be the, medimtx through which
sponsors Wfti dWit with the broad-
casting s.tiatiohs and Wire con»-
panies. This Is felt to be the best
plan of < oiitrollintr chain hrojub^ast-
ing. The co-ordination will, zpean
the. : iimU'ljiiir :H*fr;iM^
about thi? product ami Iien*eforth,
everythihg will have to be ,sal «l in
1 .5 trJhut^s durfig a tO-ri>ihu^^^

gram.'
As a palliative td ttM plrolests of

the Canadian ,PMIir 2^«^|>A|>^r An-
swlailoh, Ohnripsworth' fftVbrs the
•Uiiiei':Of (li.-play a<"lvfTti.'^lritr by KpOn-
Jpi-S aB direct ing the ftttf nUttQ of
iie,tv'»!pa|»er reader* to >eMfl In j»|iion-

Chi NBC Co-op Program
' y C?hlcago, Oct. 29.
NBC is KoinK Into a participation

program locally with a 'Radio
Kltclieri Period* over WMAQ s«|UrtW
ing Nov. S - from , t >.to
weekly for five times a week. ' •

Time allotment Is for five non-
competlng commercial companies
."telling foodstuffs. Kitchen is be-
ing Installed in the WENR «tu?lob*
with Elihor Hiowe to eondttct. fta^
ups with Women's Clubs are figured
to bring a daily attendance of ^Wla

WENB Starit Nor. 1
Syracuse, Oct. 29.

Donald Walker, pojice reporter
for thft {^yi'acuse Iterald. resflgned

Saturday to ti.coinr' assistant man-
ager of \Vi:xn, Olean, which win
send out its first programs on Nov. I,

New Station is^ontroUe^ by t|^

;

ftVcitAnitif*. iifationsi Vknti wH d^6tMi.\
fr-Mrii wliirli it p"ts its call letters,

an'l will be managed by Dick I'ierce

of the I'ierce, MtrRWeh ' AittMtlslnir
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Rural Stations Under IJlOO Watts

>i'»"-'"ii;itii'Hf; ar«> in ])ri>.trross for

the r >rniuiiun of an urKanlzuiiou-
rip^^ltrh 'wmtloii, of ,; porn b<'U radio

Kruvjp would fte in CJvlcat*^-' |>ti|lei*j

lip i'> 'ind nnt exc'oo(Un>j 1;600 V^ttii'

in Illinois. lown, Wis^onslrt. MlV-
8uiiri an»l Intii;in:i. l)ot\vo(-ii ton itoi y

of th« tiiHO omlots nro Ixmpk

tilo>>i H. Tliofims; forhior NTU' fx-

eouiivi-, fs« doiiiK thr contMot work-

in tliA tnlJ'lie w«*»t at pioscnt an.

I

Will go'' ta thtcftgo^ ct'jUral otnces

tvlipii .thP liJiii has iM^n iroatllod.

r.a. k of tlio jilan is s!^cn a wt^U

fornifd iilfa of ilio sinalK-r stations

to feet Miiles it'pit'Hoiuation llu'uuf.,h

VeWlif ,i*We t<» present a radio audi-

ipTiip'Cf c6n>|iarabi^^ w the

in; jor sinsle MTllUi «nd he

imi) >f:sH>li^.

Wliilo biation tlnif will l»e sold

on a blanket basis to advoitisiTs.

th«>re • win be hrt line or platt r

charge^. Sach atatlon i«f |^ ttf«M'l«cc

'

AnieS,.;-Ii;,»'.^-6ctv 29..

\Vhi'«» other ether butlelB BouBht

to encronoh upon tli.- time of WOl.
Ipwa State cpllege radio station,

at^thorltl(M f^ >tM9^ and there Is

noW trt ; the panels ol the Federal
communicifitton commlaslon a peti-

tion reprcsontiiiK some 10,000 listen-

ers within the ranpe of the station*?

Strictly, educational itnd wans
corarhierclrti utat.us. the liMtenei' In-

terest is surprising. Probably the

TiigTi in listener interest-^wa» «ne
petition, slcned lo* some 2S5 patients

Hkt Qakd^, Baaitarlum, located a

chbH 4fli^ee froM tile atittion.

I.ehan Ryan, assistant attorney
peiu ral of Iowa, presented the peti-

tion in i>erwon to the y»itfraV com-
rni > ion.

Ilfirte^1^ Week

^-'jiii^esville. ' 'Qct. 29. -

, RUHiitil 8«rljjref, $j , 'of AVoridale.

ratWo f^nterlHlner And tfitu^lclnn. will

|;«> on trial hefure .liidi^e I». H. Tan-
tu^hill ill Mu.skinijruni rouniy court

tills week on a t linrKe of murder in

( onoeet ton with tlie £|l|tyiO|^ of liar

-

old Fl*»n»in«. 1«. HHUfilr #4<»1tl»»i ki'
tendant of this >ltyf4tMi*i^it||vlm
on Sept. 24: ;-'v-,.-.vV

(Jraee ^l it<hell, ;$»jlttsl.urHh radio
entoi tainer. will be called to testify

for the defense. .Hwiger,«rak 4rre^^

ed In iMti^HWirgh the day of the KJli-

Ini?. having diiven: 'his; itii(oiinbbiJp

to the home of Miss MlteheJIvWheife
police wore awnitiiiK him.

To Local Newspaper

Rhreveport. l.a., Oct. 29.

Station KTHS, nr niher of NRC
chain, his been purch.isod by th"

Sbrevepurt Tiineii. Xt>wspai)er an -

liOunces that Johli. & iScCorniaik
stlek^ as general maha^^r and there
will be no chanKfs in the iitaff.

Ooincidontal with the piin ha.se the

Times will earry a daily and Sunday
radio column. KTUS has had sev-

eral change of call lettsers but ha.s

b*en bh the nlr ilijice 1922.

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 29.

When Franklin and Marshall
college inverted the thupibs on n

t>fit»'<.Won46r for tobtball «^ rc-

cehUy ptatlon WCIAL pulled out tbe

sponsor In^ the interests of peace
and hunted another.

When the play-by-play went on

the iUr ilatllt^ay (27) the openinfj;

annoi|^«niecitP: reild 'Milk build<«

muscie.' tc ftiftya iiii >m
in the condltlonliiK i^;;W»»«e l^dtroh:
sladi.ators.'

~"
"

;

(THIS WEEK)
Nov. 2. Dick IJebert, Mury

Courtlandt, Robert Armbru.ster

den'it: ^btiiiMi^); (ilath*'R

UKt'ney).

Novi 5; 'The Gumps' < 12. in,

AN .\ BO. Corn l*nM«e|i(> v(llM|-
\\i«>. • ^-

'

;:

N 0V. 8, yi9 wd 9ade .' ( l> : 4 r.

p o»., AVKAFi Procter At qaro-
ble) (maekmah>.

ENGINEERS

"Catch 'em in the daytime,:/

Catch 'em in the mood,
Catch 'em when it's buy-time

And 49 Ypwi:s^t $orm

>A^ell. mo
the fellow

e not. But it's darn good advice to

who wants to sell merchandise or

service. Catch 'em in the daytime with your

message, and you catch 'em vyjth the old fanriily

purse wide open, r ' ' • "
•-^^ -'•v''--;>:C.^^^

FORD BILUNG$
''GirMrii Si}m ^napeir

'

KSTP. Minncspolit.

Minn.,

NATIONAL

CHICAGO hPTROff,

SAN FRANCISC O

Jiias: .0nty 0 few choice day-

time periods to sell (worse

luck!), but applications will

;,be:,;ch6effefU^;. y

And, may we remind you:

KSTP dominates the metro-

politan area of more than

1,1 42,000 population, which

spends 74.3c of every dol-

lar in Minnesota—in the

very heart of the 9TH U. S.

Waabiiiston, oct. 29*;

.Loi>c;-i;iidetr4Clc(^ revision u£ the
radld %i^dca8tlht v:c

4fl hoiirs the work-week ifor studio
pn-^lneerf«. has not been abandoned,
it was learned today in government
siiid induatry cirqltis,, but will be the:

yi»bject <rf »: 'ist*»t*iiki^ 'wltkvttMini''

hers of the code authoirttif

the nixt fortnifiht.

With the codfsts slated to hold

their fret meetinflT since ClnciniiHli

h"»re r.n "Nov. 8, iiepttty Adrhtnistra-^

tr;r 'vViniam P. Farnsworth denlefl

the revi.sion is dead.
Despite the lonj? silence slnte the

June hearings, . broi^dcaBtf»i;B h^vc
not abantloified their InttffrHtm to

fiffbt to the end against the pro-

posed hour-cut for tcchnleians, It

was made clear in Industry circles.

There were Intimatlojia. howcyer.
that despite the mlKtant stand iof

the Electricians' union the govern-
ment may eventually make a con-
cession on the radid |X>lnt In view of

tt^faot that at preiient thff Indawtry
Is employing a r^oOrd . number of
engineers. Reports submitted by
the code authority several months
ago showed that the peak employ-
ment level of 19it has been passed
•tnce the «Qd« «raa adopted a year
ago. Broadcaaters insist that with
this record ttaiey should not be ex-

pected to add to their labor costs

and are ml raqu^^^

slack in employment in other in-
dustries.

Code overhauling Job will be com

-

plete4';i|ilii«ip';' tlM. p<indili|«;'inv«)sti-

gation int<^ iiMfr^ iMnditiana ot

actors and perfbrrtieri has been
completed, it is believed, although
Equity had insisted that the talent

aurvey be rushed In order to. pro-
vide a bafia for tniMrtint code
clauses benetttihii ffi«iN» leMsses of

employees. The questionnaire to he

.sent out for suryey purposes awaits
ratification hy tili «KMe iitttliiWrtty.

HARRY SHAW SELLS

WMT TO COWLES CO.

DOMIlsjATES THE 9TH U. S. RETAIL MARKET

V:.r :'i,Waterl0b,.'liui Oct. 29.

Jtfarty Shttw. owner i^rid manager
nf "WMT; has confirmed th* Util^ of
the station to th^ Bes Moinos Tl<^^'-

ister and Tfibune (Oowles Bro.'<.).

T -ansfer of ownership appr;9««i'by
the I^Ht^i^i cominunicatton^^
' cm. / '.y/ '

'

Sa'e gives the Dcs Moines outlet
practical control Of station faolll-

ilrs in the entire .state, e.vfopt for
border line station. Now operate'

H$0 in Des Moines, and ItWOU,
redar Itaplds. the latter .ilso rcp-
.•e.sentlng WJAS. Ottumwa, throiigh
eonsolldatidn; both on NBf'.:. X

Only oppdsltion that the Freres
Cowles have to ipontiend with in their
home state comes fmm the Palmer
interests, owners and operators of

WHO, Des Moine.s, (NDC) and WOC.
Davenport, (CIJS), Cowles Rros.*
third station ia KaO. . pea .

Molne.^-.

which opei'atf'M at i,'«OlO Wtts da>

-

time and !500 watts nights and serves
as the other loc^il rolea.se for Nt'.C
WMT, Avhieh if |(iiflB||i*d lor^^^

watts' daytitho %A 1.000 watts
nights, was" founded by Shaw in

I <.)-'::. Shaw, rated as one of the
midwest's out.'^tanding pioneer opei -

^ira-Hi served two term* p^tlWint

'^f the NationM .\-ji:iWqiG<Mi|)!M>:;- of
Itroadcasters.

'l.irdner S. fowh-s and James C
llanrahan. his vp... in charge of.

s Hit t<>n;''«i»erin(Mi«;''' titlked ^t>WM^ - tftle

alliljatjOn proposition with CILS diir-

ijjj the pair's visit to New York last

Stations in W(Hr^ Hartford

tOO-WATT fSTtTtOliS

Four More File With FCC—Total
7, . ; 'Pendlnir;W V.

\ Washington, <>c»t; Vl.
Six more applicant* for construc-

tion permits for iOO-watt, quota-
exempt broadcasting stations filed

requests with the Federal Commu-
nioatKMif ' €6mmtialon laat week.
Four previpiua ploaa yet. :feir

hearing.
The newcomers, bringing the list

to 97, are; Hart & Nelson, High
Point. N. C. 1.200 kc; Dallas Broad-
casting Co.. ptiUas, Tex., 1,500 kc;
Abraham Shapiro, Aaforia. Ore.,
i;370 kc; Broadcaster of Erie. Krie,
Pa., 1.420 kc; TIazlewood. Inc., West
Palm Beach. Fla,. 1,420 ko; and BelN
ingham Publishing Co., Bellinghain,
Waah^ 1.420 ke.

Qbinmiah set for hearing requests
of JAhftes b. Scannell, l;.ewlsto n.

•Me.. 1,210 kc; Ohio Valley Broad-
••aatlng Corp., Parkersburgh, W. Va.,
1.420 kc; Willlanj G. Demuth, IJh-
rlchayille, O., J^; J«»4 lladio
Hprvksei ;|n4»., Rlver*!^ ^i3iltf:i 820
kfei'^ ^.):. ^V-

Sun Antonio. Oft. 29.

Ray I^eonard of K A PC'S sales staff
is recovering from a severe stab
wound over the heart, and the^ negro
Janitor of an apartment house near
the station Is bmiked On assault to
murder.
Doctors at first feared for his life,

but r«icpvery is expected. - V
'

employe, becomes sales manager of
Hearst radio station WCAK in
Pittsburgh.
Osborne has-been in various Aelda

of advertising.

As soon as the Federal G^iamuiil-
eatlons Commission has dispensed

of his bid for a place on the 640

'k^c^'^cflUM!^ Itiiii^i^ar^ «f

the Yankee Network will take Al^iiMi:

to equip himself with a 100-watt
station in both Worcester, Mass.,

and Hartford, Conn. ilhepard'a
present afliiiatlon in Hartford Is

WBiRC, of which Sam Piekard. CPS
V. p., is a part owner, while In
Worcester WORC aerves ae the local
rel<Muw l(ir

Both of these stations are now hew
Ing represented as to spot broad-
c.is ting hy Radio Sales, .|<|Ci: a CBS
.subsidiary. y'':%.-yy'-'''\(

'Shefiiiird^s ihove^^^^to Into Hart-
ford and Wi>reeKler on his own Is

motivated by a desire to protect
tbe Yankee Network f>n time avaiU
•• blUty. when It comes to these two
srofii: ^Ith the^bRC and WORO
sthedules filled by CBS network
programs and Radio Sales businesa
there will be little time left, Shep#S
ard fllrvresr for atations to tak#
;care'Of X*"*t««-'*Hent4r..v-

Out of the scramble for 640 k.c.

Shepard hopes to get permission to
transfer WAABj Boston, from 1,1 4#
k.c, to aiji «xclui»iV< piQipt|t«^ on tM;
eastern end '

^ of •tl»*;,.;;dlrfj»|tft(iA-^
'

haiinel.''
'

'
•V' , •'7

WOV Must Answer
WQV, New Yurk part ttmt

fit. waiifordered b^ Judi^fe «WB»*^
the Southern IMstrlctf. S. Court
l;ist week to answer a group of
tiuestions submitted by the Society
of Europ«;an Authors and Com-
poaera; ^illrHicii 'U^|M,ili^r

ment of copyrlgttl.

Osborne at WCAE
; mttajtturgh. Oct, 29

Nathan O. Osborne, former NWC Performing rt|Sfhtir1wi^cy claims
that WOV used one of Its numbers
without the required license and it

seeks the requested Info to round'
out its case preliminary to trial 0(
the action.

i:

1 '^J^
I ) ^ ^ «^ *

Bright Stara of llmicelMi^

#¥MI THK WORLD'S MOST POWSiliiiK ^
BROADCAOTinrCi STATIO!V

Here is musical divertissement easily the equal of
anything ever presented over the radio. Presented
over stati<m WLW and coast-to-coast NBC net-
work this talented group under the baton of i
genius wms acclaim everywhere. Truly a marvel-
ous background for the message of some forward-
lookittir sponsor to whom this popular Attraction
may be made available,

0 Frmw ihe mound of tootmt^pm
^ i> aympkomff orrhmmirm « • •

i

•



Tuei
WW*

#lhv>^«•.'i{^%^^;^^^
'ill

*..'>'•'..*' '
'

Baltimore, Oct. 29,

Epidemic oit nut* blUii^^ i^ the radio 8tatiuns in Balto
of late/ A few Ji^waya wltti absurd idea,* t<;t

present oh the UttMi^i %hlch Invaluably )^roii9}|t |n«(0 i>tey, tfci^ :0»h
participation, but of liito the nuta
nuiuerlcally and In violence.' •(•'V- '.^-'-v^;'^ .

'''y^NMly ;hay<»vbe«it'';troupinr In' and.'.d«imandtni)r '|iiM^( iiilultl^^ :

afiBjfti 111 an ever ballponlnjr ii^l<lrAx. and then' {i>ralH>iil|liipr> ii^eh
weirdcir Ideas for the ether than they broached tn the WMit, A
great number have to bo bodily tossod out, so many prowin}; violent

^hen their pet plans are poo-pahQd. Stations have mapped out
irith ihe cops >n the beats Just where Jolin tiSiv' liMi;^ Im^ found at
iali hours In case on eviction is neceHsnry/
With election fever pcrmeatlnj? the burg, horde of pollticai slug-

nutties is constantly m.ikinj; the rounds of the stations setklnK

ether time., None can pay, but all pruinise to save the ^Jpuntry if

giveif an opiiortiihity to talk on th<^ air. and iUiiA, «^
radio will i)c grandly taken care of. Oftentimes when refused they
fly »>rf the handle nnd<let loo.se ;i radical tirade and run be.sf-rk; then

the cop has t«i 1)0 fetched to bounce 'cm. Greatest Increase, how-
evei*. is in nunibcr of the ttbsuliltely balinyvwho haye been in <pyi-

dehce, "Phesi? are alw'aya 'dlfli4;uft to d«ial with. Iri most Inirtaiices

fortunately they can be thumbnailed as crazy at sight. If their

attire doesn't give 'em away, their speech is certain to, as witness
the nut who was gaggingly told at "NVCH.M that political-speech

rates on air were 9200 for 15 mihs., and |10p. for a half hour, and
who responded tha:t he'd take a IB-mi^j aHo| 1»i^^a cure for
the n.-ition'.s ills could be broadca**, t»..<^^
lonfjer he would be l.vte for dinner, ;

" V
Another who has been plaguing sttidioiB is the one Ifirhp boasts of

his orchcfitira Which, he explulris, is obmposed of five ikmcm. ellirinet.

fltite atid biilfTe'i A joshlnff station employee qtiestibned hirh on the
buKle, and was answered, 'The U, S. army has a buKle and If a
bugle is good enough for the army, it Is good enough for my or-
chestra'. This particular chap has alop been '•ix»ttn4 deman<^^
dough for brpadcastii he thiiika he has made; i>ay« h« <tiri l|li/<^

from his hotiiie over the radio, and wants piy for li. ^

Stations formerly treated the nuts bamusedly, often telling 'em
that some other station, and naming it, would be interested in What
the nttt hl^l to fillM^^ Of late, iMHireV •tUtlona m« l<^iii^
the thing as * niwhace and with: th^ number of nuts have
desisted from Hbblji# (Mkch 'em around the ctr-

':c|ilt''J|l«t for^'^iugiMl,'''^^

m WAX DEPT. DELEGATES

imiOTPUTTH^^
RCA ViaOR

Brill** t-ZM-Oea over WOV, New-
York six times weekly. Orch and
singer to be piclted after prelimi-

l^anrange WCE l^ogram Setup

To Ready {« Tri^ Wdk Start

CJhieagQ, Oet. Jt.

Inauguration shortly of the new
?!ri-State Networli: haa WCFh In

^^ttsi^MBitvity to get lined upt fof the
spot they'll hold as key station. For
WCFL it means a chapge of policy

|i*m atraight. tebgg!|wr«7 fieilMKite
'-

'

i)f' general ^^rafrottiiai

Prograom dcfittrtYrterit has been
btts-jr ahlfting time around so that

there Is balance of programs for all

audiences. T|)e iitiitlojn %as brousht
in shofvmen in the dei^grtment who
are maktner this thb opportunity ito

bring out ideas they have been
working up for more 8ho;^manshlp

..^iKt
>

' the: ' air;
:'

^:''f««r^' tli«' ' ij^fwrii^re.' - tl0-

:tener type they are putting' on a
•tJniversity of the Air.* 'Art Insti-

tute' is another educational period

•tarting $iov. S under Dudley K.
^''%MMii»» '^ni-:. the. Xhiica^o - - Art initi^''

tote, and other Invited speakers.
Pl<an is to have about an hour of

•uch periods daily.

^ Idea ls to build a background that
-«ii»pea|i t6 the average listener. In-
stead of a barn dance type of enter-
tainment they're planning on a mass
voice and production type, using
ptage auccessea i^nd drftnta ayn-
^hrohixed Witli lhtf«ie^

'

Irene Castle McLaughlin Is com-
ing on for twice a week with an
•Orphan of the Storift' program, a
IbrapaM dog series. They're

' aitiriing for the iBymphony to be a
regular sustainer. A Thlldren's
Magazine of the Air' is for the coun*

.:^try.'Jcid^Atidlenee.> ":'':

iUilioHe Now VUL
Ptttabtirgh. p«t,-^.'

After a career In lo<M isdlo
stretching back over 10 yeara, ILK)uis

Jj. Kaufman, 'Sun-Tele's' Globetrot-
ter oyer Hearst station WCABi la

reftrlhg to devote hlitteelf to pnc'^
tMe of law. Kaufman started out

as an announcer at KDKA, shifting

to WCAK few years apo. ITls

Globetrojttlnf Job, which bas also

inclndeii ijl»i«li4 Ihterv^ goes to

Jininny Murri^y. «I>orte reporter and
p a. for CBS taiioifi, WJ^Afl. M:ur-
ray was fornierlf''rtlriWNi^ Ilt*^

•rost-Gazotte.*

ChahKes also send Joe Sartory,

formerly of wwsw. to w.jas as
Murray's aucpesfor. Jtertory waa re-
placed weeit:'|iio..<l^i!l!^

Hejfer.;,.:. ''/.^^'\-;:.j;i^\/;-y'} :>'..:,.

Two new announcers on W'LWL.'s
staff are Charles McKenna and An-
drew Burke, the latter coming over

from liriNS. Former la ne?|ir to

Linit due back on the air shortly.

Auditions being looked over in the
variety :show .vein. Has been off

for several months.

Fletcher A Ellis is again expand-
ing its quarters. Agency moves
Nov. IB to tha .Mt]^ ami 55th floors

of th« bufldlnt lt% iM« Ija.

avenue.' -v .

'':'.'''.".,:'';.
'''''•r

Wrigity Pharmaeautieal Cot sub-
sidiary of the gttin intereste. starts
plugging ita Spearmint Toothpaste
over an NBC hookup Dec. 9. It

will be a Sunday matinee quarter
hour, Involving the entire red

(WEAF) link. Program will cofn-
bine Hjurry Itoeer'a bwBkl Wttb 1^
Uea.tlM|rti6ii|f: barytone;. ';;'.

v---Vv'':'

Gorton-Paw BOtr over WLWL,
New York, for 26 weeks. Male
quartet and talks on twice weekly,
Mondays and Thursdays at 7:16

o'clock. Flailed tbrougb C^tifchUK
Hall agen«ir.r' i '''^''W^-X^

Fraitag agency avers that the
Pure OU Co. has no intention of
producing a wak OerJca ^ith Arthur
Boran for N|eM^i«fl|i#ei^^^a^^^

States. " "'
' •",''' ' '

l,iir-6yo PffiiiMte ualnC; program
service itcm-'-'^Wl^'-: )3roadcaatihg
System <mr0mifiomiH^.'tli^
26 weeks. ,

-'v '•..,."

They replace Tom ParaqOMb who
has left to join WTIC In Hatrtford

after three years with Taulist Fath-
er's outlet, and Jack Henry, who
shifts to Waterbory to become afll-

liated with hew W^tfrlM<pr<
ltca,n station, > '.::'V-'-<

Sandra Swansks branching; out

into radio broadcasts under wing
Of Peppy pe^ilbrew.

'9t

Conti Produete using disc service
now over WBAIj, Baltimore; WCAU,
Philadelphia, and WKAI. Boston.
Placed through Henry ,8. Howland
agsjiJjBj^j--H^^.-TAi^vv,.-v--*--:n -'•'•"-.-^f^^ — .—- •----4 V

Phillips' Petroleum sponsoring
'rhillipg' Dramatized Flashes' on
33 stations for 20 weekfi
Nov. 8, Through Jjambert-F^Astey
agt)«iji0'l. ';''f

';';:.

LaGkritrillne, through the l<esan
agcilcy, la recording 16 •flve-^mlnute

progranis at Sound Studios. Inc.,

with Eileen Douglat? on the script-

ing and direction. Series wMl be
p|a<lw4 ' on M

#afr-TrPak Qi^ngar

trhk* luuiM '^t «^
announcement records turned out
for it by Sound Studios, Inc., for
booking on 10 southern stations.

Eileen Douglas is handling the copy
assif^ment for the Jane^ jft^' Oreen
ageiMaV;:«* . Atlnhtf« ;

RCA Victor ofTice here grabs off

two recording Job.s, the 'Jack Arm-
strong* for General Mills and the
'Vic and Sada* progrcoo, for Qi^iaco.

*Vic and Bade' on NBC have just
crottcn the Crlsco sponsorship and
the shortening account is taking
.some platt^a for the west coaj^t

spots. •':.''^':' '.":. /

ggaSiiaBfe^ ;.'
'

'i .....

Kattphaf Broadcasting Com-
pahy haa tinder consideration a
stunt to establish a 'Seal of

AcceptOfAce' to be applied to

G'omjiMirclal.' ]^iy)M^

over the "web. While details

have not been worked out the
idea CDntomplatos following the
general lines of Qood House-

licatlbn has o fancy insigiiio

that advertisers are authorized
to boa.st about.

Jtecept effoi'ts ol the network
'.to :cfnn0r'^6«liV''-'»^

ethlcai tone of sponsor /.sales:

argtiments lends criedence to
the belief that NHC ambition
is in the direction of such a
'Seal Of AOOeptance/ '

:

RADIO UP IN

ESTEEM

Madrid, Oct. 18.

Radio played an important role in

th*' '8|MMt«li'.'9lit''i^^ elm -

mering dOwn> Alid the importance

already has upped sales of radio
sets.

With communications cut and few
newspapers publishing, the Spanish
people were left out la the cold re-

garding the goings-on imtU the goy-
ernmeht temporarily tboii. over owe
of the three local stations, Union
Radio, and started to issue hourly

bulletlnis r^ad by th^ ministry of

interior or some other official be-
fore a microphone in the minister's

office.

Only a relatively .small proportion

of the IoeaI.^.gentry has .receiving

sets but both the Madrid govern-
ment and the Catalan government
appeared to a.^suine that every

housetiolder- wah a potential listener.

1«ileil :'<3ttt*i6l^'f^ a
.separate state—for the spacO of

eight hour.s—the Harcelona govern-
ment went on the air over Hai^io

Barcelona with government, officials

issiilhg ekcitihg and encouratlng re-

ports each hour and urging all

Catalans to come armed to the teeth

and help thein Whip the federal

troopa^'.' r-'':^'' ^„ •

Alt Tikdid distributors Jtithp^ oh
the opportunity to point out the im-
portance radio was playing in the

revolt and all radio atoi^ r^^fWtM
It auddeii, «»ie«;*i^fce^;.; /f;*^'^

Paris, Oct. 21.

Murder of King Alexander of

Jugoslavia ejjd Foreign Minister

Louis Barthou : fit Idarseilles com-
pletely disrupted French rftdio pro-

grams and at the .same time was
good propaganda for radio by prov-

llig':ho^: eitft^ively ;':K'^.^)'liii^
for news.'

,

When Preside^n t Doumer was shot
couple years ago ceifain st^tlone

continued .p^ustcal and ehtertaln-

inent'ipiiroihMin^. fer-ihe 'ievent,-,.00|iv

NBC has plans of expanding Iti

trahi^criptloi;i btiMilcM to talt^ ii
iSbtith .''Aiii«ri«^-'l%,lthv «OA >Vl«*bli-:
sister RIGA" Bttbsld, serving As ttM

sales and (Retributing agent among
tlie 1.^1 tin- American republics.

Conferences on the pmposjiion are
bei^ lield *|th ,R. i?. Todd. South
A»i|W«*»/; liMilMitr^ .tor':-y4c.tOr.

•

' w.|io

is '^on- *-^tlifr«e-w«*'lf*-' fli»lt-'''ln -Vl^-
York.
Wel» figures that it c;in do a

nfiOre effective SjeUing job in South
America by havliiir;. reps pn tht;
scene who'.are ednir#ri<aiirt.'iU'«^^

merchandising and program r»-
qiiin im lUs and are al.so in a posi-

tion to contact the local disti'butor

of American made gtHid.*;. Many
American mahttfactu>'cr>t whb iM

'

ahxltnis to Plug: their productja o^^^
South Aiiiericah Bration» ore ' ro-
strained from doing so in- agree-
ments with their Latin--\merican
distribs which give the latter tht
tirst and last word on hoW tbo coin
for loeat oavertieing should hie"'*^^
In several of these countries, paiS

.

ticularly Brazil and Argentina, th#
local distribs are leery al)out an-
tagonizing,,the newspapers by alljr-

'liriedium.
, ''J' X::

Plan proposed by NBC to taki
over the world synchronlzatio*
rights to all transcriptions manil*
factured by the web is still In tho
discuesion atage. Music i^ublishera
Protective AiwOelatlon 'kte <(toe1«r^
itself as amenable to enti^ttiMUUMI

;

the proposal if the network win prl-»

marlly agree to turn over all Ha
masters to RCA yictor and let that

compaiiy - aMume responsibility for

the iNpiyniieiit of muslo royaltMir
Origlhiii suggesttbn inade by NBO
was that It be granted the world
rights to all music it recorded upon
the payment of a flat fee.

^aal^ Of unappltw out^ «i ^qmr:-

,

;ment -'^-ebverlng' tl»:^^irbrl4 rliht*
proposition has been turned over by
NBC to its legal department. Com-
pleted draft will then be turned over

to Francia Gilbert, counsel for th«
'Mt**^ i^IhwihWy to

;
dlac«i^

sion between the two Qrgani«atlo»*i
of the terms IniyOlyed.

I

:';''iDii^^f||i|^ staff Changes ":'X^.\

r,'-'-^.-)lr'y. Omaha, Oct. 29.

ContirmM ir<5lt-ICFVa|
Omaha studios gets an addition hi
P.llly Williams. He returns to
Omaha from radio work in Den-
ver. Williams formerly a member
of^iKI^'iMifr^ln the days befor*

it was taken over by the Vi»lo«

:

Holding Co.^ of I^lhcoln an4
of KF.AB,',..'Itb;,jOilii4:-:i|^^'

day (22).' ' ';' .^"'"^'
"

':
•:

Added to the technical staff ai

the Omaba studioa Is Mark BiilloelK, ;

''who^''(t>btneii''::.from:«' tr»«Mi::.'«t«ti«*i''iii - ;

T.,lnroln. • lie replaces GordOli: An* :

der.son, departed to an out-of-tO'wa

pj-oyiosit i'ln.

Addition to the sustaining staff Is

•The Deckers,' three men and a gal,

brought injteoiiLaaj!^
to perfonh regulawy On the n^rmvl
program. They replace 'Harmony |

Boy.s,' Gum, Jim and Andy. This

trio, Gus Sindt, Jim Mogg and Andy

MiMtlW, wove on^o WIBW at To-

peitii;ii» fo 'i^.*f«rtt..i»«Vi a •
. .'

;

binihlf them With news bulletin*

ahd got drafcticieiilly pahhed for thOfcP

eallousnesR, so this time po one took

chances and shut down on aB

Jli^iti^eht broadca.«t in-

CAFIXOL
^, E.,W:' :X 0.» K'fvv?;-;

E JBk.lS-;:::::^^

Week and Next--Weeks Oet. 26 a«d Nov. a
.'i^i'^ . ',1'

^f\'- .- : ^Olreetlon': :':'.'^ .'.:.
3';- Warner Broe.';Sli<iirf ::U;'/'^

"RUN ON THE BAISIK^



fiA Res^if^ Milk

ll Ife Conl^ from NBC to RCA

Chicago, Oct. 29.

#ll»B IMA h»
:^1|iiftce through the network sales

for<;e drew a bad slap in th« face

la«t week when the General Mills
company allowed lt» contract for re-

cordii>s« throuirh KBC to expire and
jBOtfk^* a. new deal direct #ith the

inbto«e oompttny. , TiMNii
of the 'Betty ati^ ^]^^

Biaaittck.

Heason behind the moving of the

General Mills contract from NBC to

RCA Victor la the fact that the net-
work haa passed m nilinff that all

NBC-contracted recordings can only

he placed on NBC stations or indi^

thmamitters but not on any €6iumr
bia web atation, W|th Uia (toiitracii

maide dire^ with the Victor record-
ing lab herai the sponsor and its

agency, Blackett-Sample-Hummert,
,
liave no such station,

;
i^tatrlctions

and can place these show r^ordinffs
anywhere. While there Is ho iplatn

Cm You WtfH

If yon c«n write sajMtery
Nkptclira of the type vaed ea
Crimo Clnes, The Shadow,
WItrh's Tale, and Kimllar dra-
matle fadle procrams, M will
mr im % nt in aevA wliii
the awlffri^aei;

'

'
'

:

'

Do Not Send
Manqscripts
Juat wiit« at, telllas what yev
have done In thla line, aad
whether yoo have errlpts ready
for floaelderatlon. If your letter
•oaads eoBTlnelBs, we will ln<
He yea to sabmlt •rripta.

Hmm ikeielMe are wanted tar
aa advertise* who is aaw "on
the atr." W*mm -mmm. Is

Address Replies

Box 26, Variety
New York, New York

at preaent to ahtft to any X£al«iiibji»

trahaiAinM'. itiia fial» Hwl it

should be in :k'pji9itt>0ii':;^^^^^ : so 'at

any time without irettiriflr balkfd by
N15C rules and regulations.

Vor the same refison, the 'Betty

and Bob' ahow which waa tomieriy
recOriSad directly from the NBC
studio broadcasts, will be given a
separate show in the Victor lab for

the recording, since the NBC rule
is thAt all recprdtnis taken ili^t
from NBC atudloa must ifeM llii^ M^^^

a Coluniibia transmitter; ^

ABBREVIATED

Columbia Broadeattiiig Syitem
^raaanta "" '

THOMAS "FATS"

"Radio** nanuful Uttle Armfol"
Compoaer, PlaniNt, Comedian,

Character Voralliit

On. Satire Columbia Network

Ifiw victor

Direction
PHIL PONCE

JACKI

.:'^''
•<}•i^io«• Oir v'.,v-.

W#d., 10:30

WJZ

.V'." 'v; tuifm 9¥nmm
M POaTtAND HOFTA— JACK SMARTV : LIONEL HTAMIEB
«V| .lOIIN ItKOWNU MINERVA PlOUiZ EILKKN pOCGLAi
mm Material hy Fred Allen and

Harris Tuirend
Manairement. Walter Batchelor

WedhesiJaya
9-10 P.M., E S.T.—WEAF

8

D

I n

RAV

a, W.I7.5»C
nilfi M«>n NIlC ArtUtn Iturcan

Nelson Bros. Furniture Co. is

basing its bid for good-will from

iistener>oonsumers. Mpon the, fact

that jt;'uaM';a^smaIl'^iM^^^ ot

plug matter in Its prognims over

WBBM. Credit copy is coimned to

the opening and cIMnit of the IS-

minute atanza, With th# tntiro<Hict<^

palaver running 78 words -arid the
fadeout accounting for 67 words.
For a local account in the Chicago
area Ndlsoii Bros.' e«0BOttiqr Of ad
verbiage ooiistitute* |i|ilovatlon,

if not a revoJutldh. ^
^

"

-

Store reports that program's mail
has undergone a huge ^ump, all

complimenting the eMiMMW^al On
Its new plug policy.

;

Stations ahdl apotisors throughout
the midwest lilaye been contacting
the WBBM outlet requesting infor-

mation as to how the new type of

spiel la handled. And It'a likely to

mean a f<iineral revision tti local
plugging throughout ^he territory.

Here are the new Nelson Brothers
announcements, verbatim. Opanlng
announcement Is as follow:

'In their n«w railo adyartlJilng
policy. Nelson Brothers bring qual-
ity music, more of it and lesa of
their advertising message. For
years Nelson Brothers have given
you hijgrh quality furnitora and
rugs at low pricea that satisfy
your purse. Nelsoh Brothers be-
lieve that these low prices speak
for themselves-—that they need no
loni ' adf««tl(HiMkv^'mea^ Mo
Just remiember this and see Nelson
Brothers before you buy furnltura
or ruiti;- . ''Ai|(|'':^now'-^0ii;^i^^

ShOW/'-''-::"^-

Ai^ ' th«Hr a9<^
cloiie of the is-minute . Vihoipram le

'You have heard of . Nelson
r.rotlicrs* nc\,- radio poliry—qual-

ity music and more of it and
ies«::iUiy«rtiiii^^;tjttMfsa

Brothera Invite ybU to join them
in these radio programs, Ih which
tlip .u tiPts thrmsolvcs arc the chief

remindi^rs of Nelson Bpthers'
quainty; ! fuf^tti^ira ahd
the sehaatlonail aaytnga they give
you. " You <«an*t affbrdi tq buy
furiiiluro or ruK^^ until yotf llily

lool<ed at Nelson Brothers,* •

';

'

Baltimore, Oct. 29.

WFBR will spout its first coast-
tdreoast NBC program next Sunday
(4) night, when tha Itquat itiewa-

papers here havis thwr turn at
sponsoring the weeltly short-wave
broadcast to Admiral Byrd In Little

America.
Btatibn apd Uiq newapqlNerip ara

linthg Up 4 lengthy itst Off parttd-
pants to take part. Oovernor, mayor*
half a dozen of Byrd's relatives who
reside in Balto, plus Col. Jake Rup-
i>crt. old friend of the admiral, will
chat tb the dxt>l<i^

Talent, to date, includes WFBR's
Ts'iddic Klub, an oik wliich will be
sent in by tlie local musicians'
union, and a Choral group which is

being r^ttqiiifigl '-^-y9im$ '' 'Bqra-

lAneaster, Pa.. Oct.
Radio la hot atuCr^too hot

for the Foremaa'a Club of L<an-
caster.

..When the club planned ro-

aumihg meetings for the win-
ter, a |M>U «C tha membera i»ap

' tiilcen^'iN^^'aM^''lM^.^.tli«r
abou t the matter aC 1»raadeast'''

ing tl>e sessions.

Vote was so large and In

favor of the alringa that the
club oflilclala chaoliad the Vote
and found about halt of the
boys had gone inactive during
the broadcasting period, and
that they listened to the pro-
grams from their home, thereby
wtVlna th« aiiargy of aqlnc
doWhtbWn.. '

Issue was settled immediate-
ly. The club decided to broad-
cast only the entertainment
from the meeUnss« with a Very

:
larga tOx oib'''' tM'^igt^iifli .'.'iNlft.

'

.of ^ the
.
sesstena. \

;"•
..

No Attention to WoridV Sej^

P^HfklJIqnui to KYW
^ Chicago, Oct. 29.

Hal O'Bilhmul iqlt staff

to join KTW M atiaQitocer.

;

He had Men ehlef announcer on
WiCiiS for fiome time and master of
ceramoniea tpt tha WLS barn dance.

Los Angoles, Oct. 29.

A battle is on With th« musicians
union over the >«riBlaatqn to NiSC
to remote the Ambaaaadbr and Bilt^
more hotels' bands.
Number of musicians used by Kl<'l

more than covers the required m in

-

imuin,: aii(w»; Kiiis^v^^

4^ Bunds on MBS
Chicago, Oct. .2?. .

IftttUal areb. jta^tudlnjl atatlohs

WOBi ;

' W^H. ' "vriM-^^iMA :. WXY2.
have added Earl Burinett orcheatta
and Ted Weems orchestra *o their
list for Bustainers.

..Wi^ Jan Oarbar an<| '^ayne King
it makes fbtii', and a aetiip^ ao that
WOR gets an orCheatia fi'om ^ Chi-
cago- every night.

Baltimore, Oct. 29.

Amus 'n* Andy went on the ether
out of c^airaibter yaaterday (Sunday

)

aH«'l»b<M*; l>9uWe^iocial ho<>l«rup.

over WiCAO and #BAIa aired thaia
in an Interview handled by I.ou

Asrael, News-Post columnist, for

tl^\;|tuia0iiat:|SI«^ Fund.
H. L, Mencken was sought to pop

the quizzes at A.&A., but said nix.

On same program was Mayor .Tack-

son in an appeal for public sup-
port; bt tHa fuikl.|-and

•Ma«; apfj!ral|<»;'^a>>^^ V> •'

Qreig, Blair A Spight will add
VVMT. Waterloo. la., to its repre-
sentation list as soon as the Cowles
Bros, take over tlie station's Opera-
tion from Harry Shaw.
Same lirm of reps have an ex-

clusive arrangement with tlie Cowles
Bros." other two outlets, KSO, Pes
Moii^ aaq KWO^^

j}i2}»kttUtl>4 Oct ,2*.;-

Sinba i tha lalt ' game of the'
Woilii'a Buries b.ascbail broadcasts
WLS has received 2,000 letters from
l>eople who were no^f; liirtkMihig: to
the baaebalt gamci
WtS,' abt brbactcasUng the 'series,

decided on the last day, which waa;
the seventh game and the deciding/
one, to And out how many liiirtehei^a

it was coating them, fhe assMmp*
tlon has been by inost radlii sta*
tions and sponsors that any large
program, and baseball partlcijlivch'

kiHa^:MM^^||||«a:jfO#;.4liy'.'i^^

Btatloh maiSe three half-minute
announcements during its commer-
cial 'Homeniakers' Hour' from 8-3.

p. m. asking listehers to send fj|*;ii^'

card it ^hey were not llirtenliMir.^^^^i^^

the baseball spiels.

Station is usiiiH tlio fan letters to,
.show sponsors tliat ttieir biggest
competition isn't really

,
io«ne other

big ;bi:o«(iriM^Bt, It's more a inatter,

of regular ll«tt»ner« the
atil|iOh has, wliich is gcmniily a .

^l^ikljill from talent they uh«. ;

Ruth Aulenbach, WL)KL, WU»
mington,

. ;,ae.cfetary, resigned Co
marry^ Rti^rt;^jK«ttii» November lo.

Although Lua ta desirous of having George Arliss do an air version of
•The Green Goddess', which he first did as a show and also in pictured,
it is doubtful If the quest will be auccessful. This supposition la bailed
on the BaiMiaetar bdlw 0ppoaea to doing two things at once.
Due over haia^ ^ta nast laonth, Arliss immediately goes to tljo Coast

for a film and than returns to London for two more. An unplllcial guess
could be that Arliss will never seriously undertake radio tintll au«li tlhie
as ha la Idle as rafarda either acraen or atayge. For if ha goea on tha air
it Win ha a ataoara affart with no dlatiracitona. Ha Works that way.

Joe Cook will wind up broadcasts for Colgate six weelca earlier than
provided for in his contract, final procnun fw tha tooth-paste firm JlMng
Nov. i>. star Inalatad oa aaeurtat a yataiMa after a aairiea of differences
with Ken Dyfca advarUrtag awinairar for Colgate. Reiported interference
by the latter has had Cook and his writing staff on edge for some time.
Understood tha a^ nM«'a propensity to order out material at tha last

minuta:,aftar:tha;prpgip^
stalC«

.^
• 'y-.-r^r'i' *^f.'r'V^ ^'

C-'-^ "<.i..^'!v.iv ..U:'

v

Lehn de l^ink's 'Hall of Fame' switches from NBC to CBS in January,
to team up later on with the same Arm's Eddie Cantor (Pebeco) prc«ram
on Columbia.

'

'Fame' tranaftc oaottra aarly la January, taklnig up the 8-8:80 Sunday
night apot. Wham ieaHfer dommenbea in February he goes into that time
period, with 'Fame' moving up a halt hour, changing to 8:30-9. Under
that arrangement Lehn & Fink will split one full hour equally between

Johnny Ifarria has a business sideline: th« distribution and sale of
a low-priced oil burner which boars his name. Marvin Is pushing the
burner from quarters in Schenectady, N. Y. He |a also b^-oadcasting
over WOY in that city, and is playing theatre dates, llill^^
Atllsti^ Bureau, within a 2S-.mile^^r ^

'

i,
-

'wa nai not mentlofted the heater on programs to date.

Survey made by CBS on one of its sub-stations in the midwest showed
the people prefer local talMt to thai from adjolnlric 6ltl«s.^ T^
population of 69«0(N1.

Ot^e answera
.
turned in 80% clalnqied to be regular listeners of the

station and further survey showed thai »i% «^ lhjfc progr^
tion wore of local origin. '

—
;,,

Don Bester unit, idaying this week
at tlio I'onn, I'it ishinKh, was re-
l<>asod from its Sunday. (28) per-
f ii niancos In ordev.tOlM'oadcast the
J^Hr.q sliow froB| 1^^^^^^^ fludlat
in 'Hair:*©!*;::-" . Xr--' > h

Hoa«y Carailohaa], iruasting with Gershwin last week, was Intro-
duced- as the new PaulDresser in music, bringing in the identical Indiana
background. 'Star Dust' writer used to bang out most of his current hits

UfciLiLi.* -"'ISSiw* ^* atat«| university. 'Bockin* Chaif, 'Riverboat
:,<Witfyr^|ta»'-y|iy^ mll.^'saw' tfM''}fKM'''of:':daY the campus.

'll'liWiU liiraw York, listeners squawked recently when 'Old Man Noah'
popular ditty for quartets, etc., came Over the air from this Paulist
Fathers' outlet. Next day the mall waa swamped with letters dferlaring^ ?^!f*^%i!L'^ ^1^ Immediately

A full day and then some for Richard Leibert aN|ik» gOM on
\*^"L* follows with hla dutiea at the Music Hall, and

doublea dvrtat UMl avantnf hoqra oa tha Roclteteller Roof. On top of
.thla;abmaa;a'|tf«r:q«^^

r:^;'-;:''.;..^*^

Woiild-be suicide, who elimbed the east tower c^ lCt^P atoi) Warnefa
theatre in Hollywood, |»v». Jacsk Deeny, technician at the traatMtter
soma anxltwa i^wntail

i^ l»afoi|i» poTlca coaxed the guy down. ^^T^* '

;
^a*r;fltta#^l*-bil»»:h#ld^at.a psych nispect..^.

Paramount Plctarta ccintlnulhg Its policy bt keeping tti cimtract Wy-
era off tha air from making a

"^al^-jllliitji^ - of songs froiii 'i'Ciie^ \

American Broadcaatlioi ayst*iM it and
'\ya^hingtf>n-Baltlmbra by Westoi n TTnion wir. s-. Uoqt of t»i.. network
li an talephona Unaa. Vad^retood that AB8 will eventually be all A.T«^T

COLUniKIR
EnaRt>LR&TihlS
5Y5T

J^^i^

' —-w usiCML aiaietaa

BORDEN/f
'45 minUTES^
HoaYUiao^^

iNianidnjr Niirhta

nl Ten, KNT

LYMAN
WAaC. ;ta'iisiay, 8:80 to t VM^ tmt

'

(Phllllpa DenUI)

WRAT—Friday, 9 to »:S0 P.M., 08T
(riilllipH Mllk>

GRACIE

CASINO DE PARES
Sole Direction

HERMAN BERNIE
1619 Broadway, New York

KEN
..m i,.,jiivL--g

-

AND
Mli B^NJd

Doreh«Nlcr itim»f.
IlMlefltHtriy

l4>ndon Kvpninir Stnndurd: "Ken
Hnrvcy plttjr« 'ItlinpNodr In Wni>' on
*h« b«nJo and do«M, k pstriinrillnnrlly

Doabltnii MMjrfMlr II»t«*l

«..?.*^'*» Dlirectlen Cafe
Phil Pooe* Henry Ilermiaa

.lAY NAL.i.Y

fladio'a New i^iiifciy Filial'

nndlo MaM»i;emefi( V .'\
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H o W q t

PALAIS
B O Y A 1.

on Broadway

D B e C A

B 6 C O B D 8

a

In

BEN MABDEN'S

B I V ! B B A
Fort Lee. N. J.

n 4 ih e i r o r c h e

seven short months "radios next name band" has

^bome "xadio'4 newest naoke baud". One of those

mc nths was spe it in organize tion and reb Kxrsal— the

ne ct six in an I nbroken sen is of sugcessf il engage-

me nis. Now. atR n Marden's P jlaisRoyalpn Broadway.

th€ £)orseyBroth( ^rs and theiro: 'chestra aresc ndingtheir

BEOADCASTING

COMPANY

stock still higher

distinctive rhythns and disti iguished arrpngemenJs

ha ve attractedwi 11welcome the tion acomme

fNBC . W JZl
Tuesday^ 11:30 PK^

Sdiuidoy« 745 PM

NBC-WEAr

SANDS POINT

BATH CLUB
on Long Uland

ONE NIGHT

STANDS

i BSWABBAi

.TOMMY
conducts tlie Dorsey

Brothers

TOtdt

^iWyJbrilUar

trombones

The wide rac io audiences v\rhich their

Drchestra

1 irombone

io flie ense nble.Three

and but

one trumpi t make the

instrumentation of

this orchestra both

oiiQliml cqtd unique.

19S4

ROCKWELL-O'KEEI E INC. /.RTISTS' IIEPRESENtATIYES
R.K.O BUIDING • BQCKf ELLER CiNTf E • NEW YOi K CITY • CIRCLE 7-7SSO

THED(DRSEY
RROTHF.R.q

jazz music

saxophone

IIMMY ;)ORSEY
amazes symphony

lis clarinet

CtttipltiQ

ans on the

. He heads
the roster c f impecca*

bl^ tnstruir entodii^ in

the Dorse f Brothers

Qlis^^trc ^ qiid the

basis of the^^^b^^

modern st-yle is found

inhis nove phygsings.

WIB lULY '''BBP7EM|0p^''
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Wednesday

Radio

MaJ. Bonv-ea plana to lot the public

llston In on his rotind-tablo session*

.xnd Is pottint; a now ono ready, call-

inir it 'Coming Out of the Ether.

Will have hif eight annpun<?§ra on

vviiN all 6ia;^^..^%^^^^f ;if ;|ii*!flpi< »

set to.
,

y •.; V - -^'i?- "vZ-
Hazrt- -^bl^^- Wliir ••*«i*r ;. -oyer

wov.
Santo Di P imlo. tenor for new

I.dcatclll account over WOV.
wiiN adds Ann«;iUid#ri<w t# its

list «f sinKors.
'

W.Mt'A starts its foothall series

on Nov. 3 ana la trying to get the

best avaflW*^ -1^^
relaylnp.

Motlior of Eugene I^oster, on

WIIX staff died last week in Wor-
cester, Mass.
Father of Jiettio Glenn, in WMCA b

publicity departmeHtr «l**.ilMt--W*ek

in New York.
WMCA's publicity department ex-

pands with addition of Kobert B.

Sullivan from IBwhllW in

Philadelphia.
Off-stage noises in 'Sleeping

Clergyman' attppUed air material for

George Cfre^nMirr's guesting over

WBNX, Bronx. Interviewed by
Charlotte BuchwaW. George Sklar.

co-author Of 'Peace on Earth' and
Stevedore' also over station.

WBBC, Broipklj^lb haa o»»e account,

Parmet Brotliira whlch'^^^^ h been
over itaUon tdr ill* y«iri straight.

'Pats' WaUer with phartes Turner
orch opens series ef ataf* dates at

Academy^ .. . «
Republican orfaols^ttttik In Byra-

cuse is leaning U|Km tlMrBh
Boys, colored quartet at WBYB. to

Inject musical reUef nt P«»Wic*V
rallies during the cf^mpaign. Tuni
works a la Mills Brothers.

Nell Blaich. WSYR, SyracttM.
blues singer, has resigned tp tAW
a New York night club offer.

Rlchman Brothers, men's cloth-

ing, is trying radio via WFBI. Syra-
cuse. Programs consist of waxings
by Victor Arden's orchestra.

Tommy Tucker band, which goes

over WHAM daily from the Odcn-
bach I'eacock Room, forced to re-

fuse NBC spots because Rochester
musicians' union refused to okay.
Jack Lee of WHAM does some

voice twisting Saturday nights

when he works on three successive

programs as rube, Dutch and
straight.
Rochester Philharmonic orchestra

matinees go NBC starting Nov. 15

at 3:15 p.m. for 45 minutes with
WHAM doing the pickup.
Frank KnutU «Bd J^r^hy^ Dean

of WLW are atf WHQlM,: Rochester.

I
for ah audition.

I B*y Berry, organist-program
I manager of KSOO, Sioux Falls, In

Rochester attending the Eastman
School ojt Muaip, feajtwed j)ver

Roy Hunt Charley

Jottche, Clyde Phlllipi!« and Owen
Dinnihg knocked oft to go pheu.suni

hunting. Th«f aO c»me home with
the limit, iwrocf^

,memher <>«' atoll: of KiPBBi
Great ^'alls, ||oitt, li jPiiSi B^^^
newspaper mail •^W i^jpi sfeuitinuity.

Lorenao KennOft to WTtltoT^

Mont. .

Gen© Baker, aunouhcw *hd. iwiss-

baritonO «C KOrN, father 9(9> >a*'y
ffiri.

^:

Singing dog, an Alaskan hiisky,

was heard over KEX last week. The
dog was coaxed to render the 'Call

of the Wild.* its claim to fame.
Marion Thornton back on the

KOMO-KJR, Seattle, continuity

staCt.
Seymon Ria, KOMO-KJR mu-

sician, recently married to fato ac-
companist, Edith B. Henry.
Country home of Hirt Fisher.

KOMO-KJU general manager, dam-
aged by the receht P*elllC. ?l<*th-
west hurricane.
KOMO-KJR staff members hear-

ing home complimentary loavei of
brcMUi from commercial client, Han-
SMI JMdiing oompanyv

BOSTON
T. A'uonn>« tf No/Js-. 52 30-WOI>d ah-

nouncements. Sundays and Fridays,
boginningOct. 21. Through Wood,
•utn^ And Wooti, Hontoh* WNAG.
HeUam IftJnhftM Co,, six time sig-

nals, dltii^ fWiewal e/r^ctlve Oct. 22.

Through fkiotiC :Jltlvei'MWng Agency.
Bbisten vWtlAlS.
Afsme im«¥ I«od eiMi Cptor

WoirX-id* »: l«-mlntit« prb^
Moiidr>y8 atid I'Mdoye. Imclhiiing
Nov. ?. Through JIenrli..llyi*t^^^^ *
McDoniiltl, Chicago. WNAC, WlBAWi
WICC, WMAS. WORt?;

^ f/
-

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
Dr. Jiiliun IjUvufi-M. 'Jewish The-

atre of the Aif," S.itiiniav nights
from S :;•.()-*.». one year. WUHC

Ciulrr's Mr'lU'inv, .spot announce-
ments, tiu-ee ::4immr-%''f>'f*^i -.

one
ear. witHc. :-';'-'v,;.'.\';'v'; ., .

nroohl.ii n ih atnnim -JtM^thy, 13
weeks. WBIU'. , . :

;

Maronnn W ine 0:6r^pti«r9iioini 18
weeks. WBBC.

Jtiiliav American Tobiui<i ('tt)ii-

)><itii/. 13 weeks, one hour program
of -italian music.' WIMSC.

Curtis Itcpartmrut stores, Weduvs-
day evening* from 9 ; 30 1 0, ^^Tewlsh

Singers, one year. Avr.i?c.

Marstmk iiafifnolnlc Co., 26 weeks.

Edgar L, Bill, president of

WMBD, Peoria, Is now an 'exterior

decorator.' The "Showboat" annual
benefit vaudeville show to aid the
local TJCiOvA.. gave him the man-
slsed assignment of making the
building look like a boat. Now
they're calling him Captain ilenry

Virginia Oordoh, soprano of

WHBA, and wthniftr of the CB8
HoUynrooa Hotel eonteet, hpard in

:W^''^aertes :#;«oiii>.:.
:

'

Ohio

Bob de mVehi of W'jp^ ex-
pecting a ne* Arrival, their flrst.

I^aiMsbe ; LMdirtg ^^^J^^

new progtiH* weetor.^ -^^
Nancy £hriU9#;iiptti|j^ tor

her part In th#' trtitofc teirtiv^^^

Irene t»urcell gueisted over WGCO
Friday (2e> nigl^t. She prosfed n<WP-

sclf an enthuslaitiQ rodeo fan,

cheering both the bronce jlna.
rough riders at the »Ull^;*«ldtepr*
ium wild west show.
WJxJY's t^rst annual wiener ironst

was held Thursday (25) night by the
waters of Mlnnetonka.
Doc (WTCN) Jenckes' kid is de

veloping into quite •;. jtr«fl^

like his old man.
Since news got out that KSTP

makes discs, the station gets dozens
of calls every week from people who
want to hear themselves talk.

Doc Young WDGV owner, has
had that nasty cast removed and
now he's driVtac : hie gM- Irag^
again.
When Prof. Thomas Healy of

Oeorgetown U addressed the Amer-
ican Legion at Miami, KSTP's
switchboard was swamped with
calls on 'President Roosevelt's' talk,

80 great wm the slmltorjlitar^ be-
tween 'He«l3%..'ir!Ne».: ««ih;Ti -lCTt .

Management

Al (Buddy) Ransom of Canton,
former band maestrp, takes a new
spot on WLW Monday night at 8

Raheom left an executive position
in the city water works department
to become identified : with Cincin
nati stotlon. t

WJW, Akron, pliinhtng eeries of

hour broa4ca«ta called 'Business
SUmulattttK' priMn^iMti to be heard
every We^esdayM t piin. He*de ^f
civic and commerdW?
will be guest speakl^'
WLW, Cincinnati," clalnMi »4.«

percent of its programs to be ol!

educati<mal ntk%ut^^:\.mfp0r4k^:
recent check. \ -

'• :"-:-v..;..'^.

.

Florence Golden and Hilda Hin
kle, of Croslcy dramatic stoff, pW;
in an afternoon at a Cincinniiti hos
pital's maternity ward to learn in

fant wailing.
Linda Carlon had studio' visit at

WLW last week from Helen Brod-
erick of 'As Thousands Cheer.'
Armco band, a Sunday nlghter on

the NBC red wave^ originating at
WLW, Cincy, to commemorate
birthday anniversary of the late

John Philip Sousa, Nor. 6. with his
marches; Frank Simon, director,
and 14 members of band, trouped
with Souea,; ¥rs^8ouea iriu be

WSAI, Crosley smallie, using un
der-grad musical unlMi oC Univer
sity of imSmm^ms-^mm '

'

tainer.
Connie Liddington and Wanda

Edwarde doing a new vocal sus
tainer on WCKY. Cincinnati, with
Lowell Baxter at piano and Bob
Keys, Jr., on guitar.
Dixie Dreamers, hillbilly toor

some assigned to weekly spot on
WCKY, Cincinnati; Haael and
Glenn Hughes, vocalists, use un
published Kmtucky mounts tunee.
Strinf^ ««M!Ort hj
alMl

Cliff Englc, recently with KGW,
has been added to the> NBO a«'
nounelhg stafC in Ban Francisco.
KEX ^111 repose i| eeries of thrice

& 'ilt»9lii:-Kr<nfl*!iiiM'' eoneei^ing har-
6otld.0oh|ffli|;' J. ;Lyhch«%prcsident
of vltiA .^llTM^
wHt^igt?«^'^tMks:v.'::
Vi^vici Aievne, lfoi(ftle, a4.tonipy

and National airetjtdr of^lie C^Wi
tinenthl Committee ott]^TeoHhocr«<!>,
New York City, heja confiM'enties
i\ni\ ga.vo tatHf v'^t>ve^ '..#C%ttoil\'.]£XL

lastweek.
After maklntr an extensive study

of spirltiialisui, palmology, horos-
i (ipes and fortune telling, Frank
I'air is bri);ul' a.stirig a series
'Scieiue vs Hnluiin' over station
K()A(.', Coi vallis. l*:iiT is professor
Of education at ()riv;c>ii .st;iti>.

. Vrospocts and accounts were for-

Mpntfe XttMe ^'ONtpoWy «/ Amer-
ica. Chlcagd. IHiiiois. 'Smllta* Ed
MoCHrtmell.' 4;SO;f6:4|0 p.m., each
El^ndii^V beginhlni irtot. 2ti for in-

definite period. WRM. ,

BiftrSt Itoehu^U ^ Companu. Chi-
cago. Illinois, beginning Nov. 6th for
It times, ilcndays 7:00-7: (5 a.m.
Neisser-Meyerhoff, Inc. WSM.

Vnilrd Drug Company. 15-mtnute
elect rieiil transcription, 'The M:igic
Hour,' 8:45-9:00 a.m., each Tue.sday,
Wedne.silay, Thursday. Friday and
Satiinlay. beginning Nov. 13. Street
and Finney, New York. WS.M.

VicU- Chi mirol Companp, (ireeus-
boro. N. Carolina, Monthly, Wednes-
day and Friday, (5:15-6:30 p.m., be-
ginning Oct. 29 (7S times). Mors^e
International, Inc., New York. WSM.
Norv'irh Fhnrmacal Companu (ITn-

guentine), 26 announci-ments l)egin-

nlng Oct. 24. L. c. Cumbinner
Agency, New York. WSM.

Scott and Bownc, one minute elec-
trical announcements l>eginning Oct.
16 (39 times), each Tuesday and
Friday at 9:30 a.m. Marschalk and
Pratt. Inc., New Y^ork. WSM.
Comfort Mfg. Company, one min-

ute electrical transcriptions, begin-
ning Oct. 15 (18 times), each Mon-
day, Wednestlay and Friday. Street
and Finney, New. Tork. WSM, . .

pany; one Aaidlitt4«i eiectrloel tnin.-*

scriptions MwMin tiOO^^aAd filjs

p.m., beginning 0<cii -^Hv :through
Dec. 18.; ''WSSL' \

Blingprldnd, lituii&0hi Pfitm Com-
pan}/, beginning Nov. $ra for $2
times (half hour on Grand Of Opry),
10:00-10:30 on Saturdays. WSM.
FauHlega Starch (7ompon;y, 15-min-

utes, 9:45-7:00 p.m., each "Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, beginning
Oct. SOth (52 times). Russell C.
Comer Adv. Company. W'SM.
Bernard Perfumrr.i Company, 7:15-

7:30, beginning Saturday. Oct. 20th
through AprU 13th. Kilmer V.
Swcneon Company, Bt .Itmi^.^^hm.

52 an nouhtsMneniei TunnlUM three n
week. KJIt. .

"7;:

Waniler Co., tjuai lei liour, 'OrpluiH
Annie' di.^^es the time weekly, plug*
ging < >valline. Ki.ii tiiig Nov. lA,

-

ltlaekelt-Saniple-llumn)ert, KJU,
United Itin iiss Siui/em, pair of aii*^

nouneemsntH. KOMo.
Afoon (llou: Conmetie Co., one spot *

i>er Week, Nov. 2-22. Emit Jlrisacher'<;
Agency. ,

TKoMo. .

!i

iHyvnouth Tire Co...mrli!tit'M i^'v^'''
noiinct^ments, two per^v*e*tfc^' Rpwiu

.

^{pex CtmHers, tno.^ Mamaroneck,
1 0 anntfuheehichts. ; Placed thruugli;
ConMnefcial Brojitleast Advert isinfif

Company. WFA^.
Drutt Trade Producta, Inv., ot Clii*

eago; 10 iri-miiuite announcements.
IMaeed throuKli As.soei;ited Mroadeast
Adverti.Hing Comp.iny. WFAS.

Frank's Mndernintie Beauty Haloit,
New York. spot 8)fnfWN|0M«ne»b^
weekly. WI'WS. r r^. <

i'.mma (ioodirm. Inf., garment aii-
luuineemenls for live wrelvs. WFAS.

.V. Herman and Son, indefinite run*
usig w.ax jnogiams. U l'WS.

l.ouis ('Inthinp Company, Ntw
York, five i.'< -minute programs
weekly. Indefinite run, .r#ralg,7v«l!^
programs. WFAf<.

I rei Plumhini.i and Hentinu Corp.,
Hput announeementH for 10 weeks.

' EDDIE '

PEAHHDT

5,:

Brooklyn. New York

ifAXHKLI. IIOI'HK t'OmiK
# HIIOWBOAT jWOli*

;

Pemonal Olr^ctita
HMwid F. KMap

NBC Artista' Stnric*

wLEOM

BELASCO
ARMpUR HOUR

' liroHdMatlnir—ConM-to-CoNHt—TIM
I>lr«cUon, HBKMAN BKRISIS

1619 Hrondwny. N>w York

Maaaie Sacks has booked Arthur

may follow.
Vincent Travers ork, now on the

new Pep Bojra show, will open in a
nite cluh here this week.
Completing Iti longest s^rte re-

mote, WOAL moved . Ita: e^ttlpmint
100 mllee Bntui'dair (t4> to broadcast
the iVaniilln aad llarshall Lafayette
game. Frnnk BleNr. tlie tensor.
handled the play ferMr lilin|ielf>

Cllft Ofey. aniioitlipjirjrOAI^
has nlready put 1« lilg^ l^^
huhting time out.

BiirBalley, WKJC. hen4i!iii|k how
preparing station's radlei, .program
column under the handle of Jolly
Bill.

Hill Kid and the South Mountain
Boy are paired on WK.IC. Lancas-
ter. Hill Kid is Iicon AUeman and
the SaiMI|.^if|^«nUM|'';1^^-ig';.ijl^^
Oher. "•

'

' ' •

.lohn Longenet ker, baritone on
WOKK, York, I'a., Inauguratr-d a
new aeries of program.s over W(JAL,
l...T.nca.«?ter on .Sunday (2*<). .Song
f'^'itiire hai pipe organ aoconip.ani-
ment with JSmie mansiol* at the,

ta^^f^: -nr'.^ 'V^'
'

:y'%y'

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
Cord Piston Company, one daily

spot 100-word announcement. plSijCted

by local distributor. KONO.
San Antonio Public Service Com'

pany, English and Spanish an-
nouncements. Placed direct. KONO.
Karl O. Stcphan Chiropractic

Clinic, three one-quarter hour pro-
gram.s, popular vocal selections.
Placed direct. KONCi.
Penick A Ford, Ltd. (Brer

168 one-minute recordings, if.

ter Thompson. WOAL..
Don ParmelM, 13 five-minute an-

nouheements. Heath-Seehol^ Ine.

Btafeif Mi^fti^ Corp., M iQt^werd
announ(»iii^|i.

'

^ B,: ^ M-JJk.- }Mi^jC.
WfJAL '

;
,

,

JrOtor's I>9patitn^nt Btort, six an-
aiMmb^ents dally, one year. KSLM.

Cktrence B. Shrock, auto dealer, 2C
g«iiOUnoements. KSLM.

itike Pnnek Company, Mi*
nouncements, daily. KSIiM.

SEATTLE
Zukor'a (wearing apparel). 13 an-

nouncement's between ()rt. IS and 19.
KOL.

Bartclt D-rug ComiHiny, general
advertising for one year.

Seattle Trust Co., half-hour eve-
ning program on l>ct. 31, plugging
home renovizing ranii)aign. Mary
I'entl.and Agency. KJU.
Soap Lake Chamber of Commerce^

CHARLES
PJEVIN

Cendueter

REALSiLK'S
SILKEN STRING CONCERT

N.B.C^UNDAY8
s-eitf rjL esT - M>ae r,ai.

ie-ieiSfP.ii.MT
POT

OLUMBIAt
REATIVE #
OMIC

*VITII OKOKOR OIVOT

WABc, jetilTi P.M.
COAVr-TO-COAST

;" ' MmMMFemriit 'WF^
HRRMAN HKKMR ^

;

1019 nrondwny, >'ew Tork

EMERSON GILL
ft^P ORCHESTRA

HOTEL WEBsVeR HALti. !

DETROIT
MCA OIRKCTIOM
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Anti-Sinclair Faction Subsidizes

1a>» Ahgeieii, Oct; .-it.

AiKnit evorythlnj? Is IwlriK

iiiiuptctl to radio in the 'beat Sin-

clair' S(U|itapal|^ nbw In^ iiragrei^^

For th* Iti^^i weck«L of th<» yctimipiaJgn

tv6ry device known to opihton

:
manftgernent Hud the artisans of

' '^|<6|MiiMin^*^^ I^Otr ' 6inpl6y:»d;'.

Ijord ft Thomat f^^ycrtiAinR agency
is using four J*adlo programn to

undermine the Sinclair arguments
througii Hubtle argum^pts put
Aicrosa In the *h»i>« 6it «nt<»rtf|In-

are financed by the Re'pilhllcari

,(*Hmpalgn fund.

Novelty of the pretjcntutiuns is

Mr* ttiitt *nd a csheck of th« lis-

t«BinK ii|idieao« ahowa thitt « tre-

mendous wcNSiBre ta beiiiir driven in

apots where other agencies of pro-
motion have failed to make much

, more than a superficial dent.

8ho;«r Which ia creating the moat
inti^reit la tagged *Weanr Wll ^

lie.* Subject treata with two hoboes

Columbia Broadcasting System
F»»«fBtS . .

GEORGE
©IVOT

THe «flCiK AIMBA88A00R

Coast-to-Coast

Penoiial Dircctitii

JiSk a-Hi Loretta

30- 10: 30 pMf -'C-'' ^\
Saturdays'

IVORY SOAP

hopping a freight to Callfoinla and
dlHc\jK8lng the guod thingM in store
for them In tl'f advent of Blnolair's
ejeetipn^. .^^^^^ wen done and
the ch<^rac^t«ft% drive home the antl-
Sint-lalr propaganda in a whimsical
but .stral(,'litforward \yny. Thomo is

a parody on 'Cattfornia, Here We
Thia one: ia on for ^s?

mtmite awing tlit«ei times ai w^ft, ';

In high favor l.s 'The Henhett.s,'

aimed at the family circle and
smartly done. Various suhjecta oif

a political natM.re are discu^ed
aroiihd ih4 limilifiH^- nnd the aifiti|><^itl

BOY FOX
Aftfi^ Wit

BAND

LEITH
STEVENS
HARMONmS

a ProsranBtevpna CondnctlnK _
•f VnamuU Color

Theraday ttSO P.M., WABO
COAItV COART NKTWXMIB

Kxoluslve MaimK>-'i»ent
eOLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM

the household. Intimate touch lis

used.

'Turn of Kventti,' patterned after
•March of Time.' ia an historical
dramatization of eventf that jdtlrt
the tiblittcel boi*(ier; Thia is clia«
j,'uispd as entertainment for IS min-^
iitcs over KII.T, the CHS outlet

Slotted evfry night on KNX Is

'The Political Obaerver.' a suppose
Mly ndn'iwrttMM view of thtnga
poiitle; but highly tinctured wlt|l!

anti-Rinclalr promotion. Current
events arc mulled pro and con
Around 35 actors are used in the

four .skits. Bsip*>nsive radio And
film i)rritet'» are turning oiit the
contin<lltTea. t>on l^orlter, li/Mrd
Thomas, is handling tlie nfedio elitf

of the campaif^n.
Flareback

It's a cinch that U the L.&T pro-
motioii II |Mee#a«r«ir tn keeping Up
tori Sinclair out of Facramento this
new text hook on political cam-
pai^-ning will gain wide <.irrulati(m
Board of strategy aits every i\lght
to keep It cloacr tfth Ml the Mncilona
to the valHoua programs. Indinta
tlve of thfis vigilance is the suspen-
sion, after one pi oRram, of a highly
satirized conception of Sinclair's
Utopian pr<»ml«^ fMB baftia fit hla
campaign.
Such standard radio names as

Tlzzle Ivlsh, Joe Twerp, Gill and
Doemllng and other funny men of
the air were bunched in a skit. Act
was pulled when it l>urned too deep-
ly into the Sinelair r«iik«« |i>ate
Sinclalrites answered l^ 'wlre, let-
ter and switchboard.
Outdoor campalt^n also is nothing

to sniff At, Full standard showing
of 24:Hrtiu)4g oyer the atate* Around

I'^'IS^i^iSNH^:'*'^'''"^^** asro and get
1« frwm covering at regular inter-
vals. No location seems to have
been overlooked by the snipers.

Street stunts are numeroua and
Bonie novel, Topper . Jg the replica
At a freight train fntdoried with
dummy hoboes, smns and banners
stressing the influx of uncniplovcd
should Sinclair win. Also good for
a laugh le the Epjcac paper money
betng iMabM Aronnd. This ia a dig
at the ae^lgt that asaertediv would
replace UiS. eurrency should Sin-
clair get the call next month.

Paint Up Sinclair Wealtneas >

Students of mob pa)^eho|)lgy oifl

the Lord 4( Thumaa atrategy board
have won a point thnt haa caused a
switch In tactics during the j.ist

two weeks. For weeks on end the
orations, air skits and billboards
have played on Sinclalr'a weakness
ittflMir llj^n on Merriam'a good
points. Merrlam ha?! bet^n the for-
gotten man. It Is furtircd that too
much attention has be< n j>aiil to the
rival candidate and that the con-
stant hammeHng away might cauae
the votera: to aaaociate It with the
adage that erery knock is a boost.
A builder-upper for Merrlam is the
result In the fin.al push.

Violet end Muriaon Dunn, from
legit, are acrlpting the . 'F0otlight
Highllghti? program for tho- Cana-
dian. liadtoCommlsh out of Toronto.

OIERSDORF
SISTERS

'•rHBinrMiviRrD'
MondiLT. Wf>diMMl«y, Sat«rdar>

\VAIto^9.i:S0
Colunihiii Itro(ulrn«tinir R}°Hi«Mn

Mmn jANis
r. "maorKvn POLtnIr*';

ciricAoo
Sole Direction

HERMAN BERNIl.
lOlf Broadway

Eddie Fitzgerald, formerly of Bos-
ton and now arranger for WT>W,
Cincinnati, has; been added to pro-
ducti<Mf ^^boiatd gtatibn.

George Comtois lius joined the
radio department of the Gotham
agency, jiew York, and Wilt go after

new accounts.

Sammy White In hla onginuJ role

ia 'Tho Oirl, iL'flMUt^ Mhlfih. Pa.yJ

WhitomanjNmTOa nkikt pm tho air.

Lee Atlast making bU first talk

over QBS mike since the days when
louneer.

Peaohea Browning m.«.1nt over

R A»l« VAUBTT

,1.,.. ,.
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Th# Picture

^HICAQd 4>AliY NEWS"
(OCT. 3. 1934)

"Street Singer*' Retuma
It's been many a moon since I have heard

Arthur Tracy sing, but in the hist two days
I have heard him sing four times. First
was Monday night on the WON Midnight
Fliers from Biackhawk cafe, second was In
Oriental theatre yesterday. Third was an-
other show at the Oriental. Fourth was .on
Chicago theatre broadcast " over WOW Ultt
nighty And I noticed two things:

Firiitf ;^<i Street Singer's voice has im-
proved tremendously in th^ lt»t couple of
year#. It 1» fuller, ?rH;her» Mellower hdixr.

Second ts ili«t ClitcMo Itkei I'riicy and
remenribefni him emhtislaAtteanyv . Ju»t as
soon as they began ::play^^ hie theme
song, the ripple of appliaUse grew to a storm.
And when he was fini.shod the audience
didn't want to let him get away. And if

you heard the WON broadcast from the
Chicago theatre you heard the Niagara that
was his applause on that occasion. Right
now Arthur Tracy sinss better and is a
blgffer dmw Ini C|ilca«o than ever befor*^

^
' :$MiMia.M ' J. ^aiLCHilIlT,^

Radio trfitof^

MONTREAL "QAZETTE"
(OCT. 15, 1^)

*&TR£ET SINGER' IN
> C PERSQN AT LOEWS

OTTAWA -^OURNAL»
(OCT. 20, 1934)

Arthur Tritiy Qtts TumuHaeua fU*
eeptioh m Stage Appearane*

Tl»e allure of a popular movie star
often dims when this film luminary
is seen in person at close range at a
theatre. The mystery and imaginary
halo of a radio performer often van-
ish when he or she emerges from
the invisible .sanctum, the studio, and
trios to work in sight of an audience.
Arthur Tracy, known to millions

of radio fans as "The Street Sinjger,"
and now headlining the stage shCw
at Loew's, Is decidedly an exception.
In fact, the

: tnaghettsm of h>s sink-
ing voice.' the periBohality his radio
performances sent to his hearers jure
even more effective when he appears
th' penon. It is doubtful if in a long
tl<he any Individual seen here in a
y4ttdeyille act has been accorded
such a reception as Tracy received

$ik.-vhikf p«af<»rniance over the Week*
end. TMtdMrllta audiences have fo«*

oom^ blltse; to stir them to real en«
thuslasm demands something un-
usual. Tracy gives it to them in
good measure. His presentation is
more like a miniature concert recital
than a vaudeville turn, even though
his repertoire includes some popular
numbers of the higher type. In stag-
ing his act there is the illusion of
the radio studio, the microphone, etc.,
also the theatre has provided the
public address system of loud speak*
eri. Tl«oy la not a mere MiiV(0r»
He hai a; gorgiBous voice, rich; reson-
ant, of unoAajal range. But it Is the
eaay way he alhfa thai makes his
Work iio «n;|(>]rabl«. There is magnet-
ism in htpslitvtns^ but he is also an
actor Who inakea atn audience know
he feels what he sings and makes
them feel and get the spirit of the
music and the words. His pro-
gramme is well selected, and he is
generous. He gave seven numbers,
and still the audience wanted more.

Street Singer**^ HeadlineB Capitol
Arthiir Tracy, the "Street Singer" of ra-

dio fame, hea,dline8 the week-end stage show
at thf^^^ theatre^ >n4 the popu-
larUy ofTthll Mh«f <^ ln4ldite<r

in the i>iitlUis^^

at the opening performance yesterday.
Appearing before a set representative of

a broaMittntt liudiei, If*. Triacy stngrtr mnny
of the songs he has made familiar to mil-
lions of radio fans. His repertoire also In-
ctudea iev««M iiurikberij of the higher type,
during which his rich, resonant votW M
wide range is heard to best advantage.
A mi«hetiie pleasing stage

presence and the capacity to please his Audi-
ence are other characteristics of the radio
Singer* who responded to the enthusiastic
demands of his ttotenei^ WiOi:
cores. '

~y

THESE REPRINTS ARE FOR THE LAST THREE CONSECUTIVE WEEKS' ENGAGEMpT^

RADIO AND RECORDS

ROCKE PRODUCTIONS, Inc.
STAGE AND SCREEN -

WM. MORRIS OFFICE
Theatre DuiUing, New York

' -
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PONTIAC PARADE #
Jaii« Froman, Mod«rn Choir

,

COMMERCIAL ;

WEAF, N«w York
With Roy McNeil and Hetty

^iltjiler and tholr well-lntontioned

l^t pointless remedy now elimi-

nated, I'onti.ic's late Sunday eve-

ning spasm Is ox\o of the liner pop
niuHiral shows. lliKh point of the

•vent Is Jane Kroman's sinKinn
pMWuhality. Slie is revealing a

voice enriched \>y experienc<» and
gn Interpretation that has rephu-ed
Hjiliefvice to the lyric \vli!i warmth

ffteilnir. In no 8ni(iM meaHure
Itipoluible 'or the cracK showing
'.jfi^ makes on this pniKi-am Is the

iailtii^t^Qn that I'ontinc has s^lven

'|M iitiii|idrt. Modem choir nsrvM
lUi j|- »»rf0ct ImpkRrjriund.

frain'8 pfoduetloh, however, could
|»ipi*ove thInKa for tho choir by a
Btoi^ carafiil, a«l6£tlon of tunes.
Sonie ot ltfi« arra^ipih&nts airo so
Ibft^y the choir

'

irtoutids^^^i^^^ Klee club
/: Wht-n It eohies to handlinp imi)ro»

vi.''ntionR of the tanpo and riimba
' KOMn> thoro are few en.semhles on

the air that <'an apprach the per-
• foriiianco nnlimbor<'d by this one

A Kood example in this regard is the
f Modern Oholr'.s Inttf^W^tidlli. ;«f
• ^RparklinK Eyes.'

Band's solos are effectively dove
. tailed with the proprram as a whole

and when It comes throuprh with a
, modern orchestration of one of the

old ones such as 'WhisperinR'
,\. there's heaps of tunefuln«M t))0

ear and a qtiicken*li|^li||ll«^>^^^^
rhythm for the feet.

:
* Retained from the dhow that
started oft the aeasoA for i^ontiac
If the Introductory telephone fimgr.

. ;.Mit^rMi*'!i used It and ntore cleVetVy.
> . up fQin« other

fhmi :PfUt$a»»^i .jfl^irlcf^-;Mlen
s-^ :€}r«ruer doeii tlit : «m»4H wWlns

: 1^ amd also the
•v,)«iu«iW, In; -'•ttli^rJiiHtahee . hbi

; allotment of wpirda li meairre. and
. that too la all to the credit of Pont-

lao'a latest profrram edition.
Continuity could eliminate the

:, remark about it's belnpr too bad
' television l.««n't here so that the

beauty of Mi.-^s Proman could be
^ appreciated. It's been done on prac-

tically every one of her programs,
At one time it may have served her
well as part of the bjl||iMMli, bn now— its Aubdub. i^^-^^.C^.: OdeCf

CBS DRAMATJC GUILD
'All The Brothsrs Were Valiant'
30 Mint.
Sustaining
WABC, New York

'; ^X.'ite Sunday evening half hour of
' '•'amatlca illustrates that the net-
works ran cop laurels in that field.
J>n Ames Williams l||UCh"n,sed
story, 'All The I*rofhehl ^Wore
Valiant' was rendered into etherese
with considerable a ar0ttii4$8s.
Chn rles Casweirs

, aerlpt kMit tl?e
atniitory limltAtldna always liiir.ife^
and ihe direction had nlc« f«|lite.
Individual parts Were well blended
inio a total draniat Is personnae of

jwerifV:?:' \ -

.

/rPe^^^^ here and
C;'tf«M( t«lW to carry 100% authon-

:ticlt)r, ]ret the total worked up sus-
l»WM». A revelation of the Im-
portdrtce of characterization In cap-

_ tUrJnpr the listener's interest In the
;
nrst minute or two was the ship-
owner's part. Actu.ally not impor-
tant In the subso(Hient ar t ion and
dropping out of the story alfo-
firethcr after the one .sequence, the
a'^tnr playlnp the role broupht a

:
vividness to It that intrlpued curl-
Ofifv itnmodi.'itely. That's the job

BACK HOME
With Sidney Ten Eyck, ftadio Tom-

boys, Kentucky Rambler^ tittle
.

Colonel Qu«rtet-' '\-'.

, 30 IVIins. '
'

'^'^

:. Sustaining ''''f,,Vi. .

.'

WCKV. Cincinnati. ;

'

A bell-rinKlhaf hoTne-talerit i^ldap
ror past and present t-ural htttlves
""'I a novel trcrtt for city folks.
Basic Ide^

, If i^ht smoll-town eh-
' J«''i^^''»*n?n%r 1» iehiooi: aadltorhim,w being" pipfil by ati .admlrlntf rc-
: ttirnod ion.
:i

.

;^v8ti«!ring and ork biz hnndlcd In

'"^'•JJ^
I'lKh-prrass fashion with dc-

v;'iWW;lvo stuff and i)liilosophi7.intr
'^/WWed neatly by Sidney Ten EvcU.
;v ;2'^**6stlns x-hara*-loi s, tvpii-al of

'rH!*?** .every cross-roads con>munity.

''i
^J^^bed;tlt^:|^i^ Jf^^^^

Chatter, soft and slow. Is minced
cleverly with vocal and Instrument:!]
rendititms, whleh Inriltu^e standard,
church, pop and hllll)illy pieces,
style of work done by Ten Kyck til a
dep.artur« from his }o&9 Unf .»{ j»oin-
Bcnslcal breezing on va*Io|ii; iUft^
wonsoflmpOrfe^ce.

Closlnsr
: annt»tmcemfitii77

||R ^tani^rt of Ten Fiyck;
•'

/^•gf!?2:«l4-;l|«(tRttor*^ Low*
^^ Jka Ashcraft. i^ick

:
Ohaiin< Uncte Johnny Hill Haw-

LITTLE JACK MTTti
SongS'
Talk

'

15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WABC, N#w Yorkj;

It's without a band behind htin
tliat LltiM Jitek Uttle ia doin«r a
weekly stint for Plfiejc coUrb medl •

eint!. J^xcepUnK for the difference
of th«> basso profbndb. Z^ittle is «
takeoft cif thi» ^ittllih' Ed McConneU
routihe. Uttle. 4M}companyi;;fc him-
self nt the pMnb. drives 'em a little
introdjictory tpAtter^ warbles a pop
iiltty of the romantic genre iihd be-
tween tunes dishes a folksy-like hit
of spiel about the product. "VVith
McConnell it's a smooth. Infrratlat-
i iig stuff, but wUh Wttle it sounds
like .so ntuai^if^t readme of a sheet
of copy.

,

.*

IJttle m.ay talk a r.ooA lyric but
not a Rood spiel. Phance.c .me the
pi<«Kram would be hotter off if the
pluKf-rinj.; were left to an expert an-
nounier-s;iles?Tian. lie has iieitiur
the experience or elaistU ity needed,
atrletiy a pong plupger. 0^
STORY ftCH|l40 THE CLAIM
Sketch
15 Mins.'-'"' ^;
COMMERCIAL tc\';'1;":''':'^-l''^^v'

WJZ, New York
l^nion ("entnil "sells Insurance by

roi^tafrlni:: the tMvil War for more
ye.'irs than it actually took to be
fouKht, but I'rovldent Mutual gets
right down to cases and makes of
its weekly ir>-minute segment on
NBC a .straight recital of what
happened to people who scorned the
endowment or annuity Idea: 'Each
Provident Mutual presentation is
practically a carbon copy of the
other as to jreneral outline and
thcmo. It's a humanized version
of the grasshopper and the ant. the
fellow, on the one hand, Who took
count of the futyre and provided
himself with a Juicy ihsuriBintfo pol-
Icy and the othor who aawuiiod . %
potluck attiti^do to^rard' tlf« and
paid for Jt In. latter wttt
morse and AeitHvatton.

RearardtesA of th© fact that the
things hav« Uttlfr of dramatic value
theymake good sales talk. Rffect
of these sketches on those listening
In by Chance can be twofold One.
stir thought about doing somethinf.r
for the protection of the wife and
the kiddies, and two, call the at-
tention of those who have been
thinking about this problem to a
particular brand of policv. For
either case the Provident Mutual
Insurance Co. of Philadelphia has a
primed follow-up. It's n booklet tell-
inj? the wherefores of its annuity
plan, which can be the li.stoner's
for the writing.
Rach program closes with the

.same refrain: 'Isn't it better to look
forward under the protection of
Provident Mutual than to look
backward without anything?' What
makes this pronouncement especial-
ly irresistible ta thO: clwiea^blt of
tremolo whtefc tht att»diiti>iii Wraps
arc^p^.jtr.^;;

; '($it§!^:
;

FRIENDLY BUILDER
With Orchestra, B«lfean«» Qiifptot

COMMERCIAL
WFAA, Dallas V;': '.^x

Texfls liumberni^'s Aasoelation
grabbed this half hour Tuesday
spot on th* TexM quality stations
for a ttmeljp tl«>in of induitry and
national housintir act. Iff iinooth
and efrorttess^tbrcfugmnit.
Spotted at C: 15-6: 45 to catch the

head df the family at home and tell
with a minimum of h il' - that home
needs repairs and all one has to do
is to go to Uncle •Wun <^ the
mazunia. *

Spot ads in papers and special
insiijni.i for member companie.s
l)uilds attention for the period.
l''r(ini the t;ilent an^le it's as good as
anvthincr in the soutlnvest.' The
m.c. who is billed as the friendly
philosoplier sjienks in a natural
:;oxithwest dialect which is Soft and
ple.nslhg. It's effect ivcne.vs lies in
the f.ict ho doesn't si)read it on—just
brief, homey chatter as from a
neighbor* There's a brief spieU
nildwfiy, exivlalhlhg hOtivil^; iict.

The^ 1^^ outfit li Witt.Hhd
pleaslng^for^tbifr'^ii^^^^^^
fsts and band perform with a nice
ch.tngo of pace tbt^ough repertoire
that's au.re tb pi^MkHf.^ iiff^body
some.' '

'

^
'

V"-

W(>.\T, Pun Antonio, and KPRC,
Ifouston, cut In on this one to give
it Bl<?*-.^Hw*ratg|e.;-';; ;,-JF«|f#.

SUNOCO NEWSCASTER
Jim, Hfaley '

15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WOY, ^htfiMtady

8uti OU Co; ha« gwlitched from
waxed . brMUwaiits by Jules Lande's
erchcfstn i««>th^'«ft«ihtir^ by, Jim
Healey. Att»ifctyr n<wi|W|>»iripiu> vt lth
a largo ^W<|f fimo«ti#. on this
tbric^* weekly^ ojiriy'tviMlng, awiltg.
Prograitt ; la mouidad to the new
torw afft, oariy in fan, by Heaiey
(or the daily sustalner he long hail
done for hla rag> 'but It has a bit
Ifess dt the spot angle. A new curll-
cuo la ainarFatlon of the story be?
hind the writing of famous sonKs.

Ilealjr's newscasting here is a
combination of interpretation, edi-
torialijktng: and philo.sophlzing. Ills
ahalysos are not always deep nor
his viewpoints original, but they
take on an Impresslveness .and a
li.stenable appeal, b.v reascm of the
speaker's fine microphonic person-
ality. Xotlceable tliat Heaiey has
the Jirisb.'inc slant on some to)ilcs—
the Hearst editorialist is one of the
feature writers on the daily for
wldch Heaiey works and- flMfni which
li<> t.'il;es news niMterial.
Healey's song-tales are well done;

he is riKht at home in narrating
yarns with a sentimental back-
ground. However, some of tlie edge
Ls taken off this fc.iture by dove-
tailing the story into (j, jiIuk for
Sunoco motor fuel. He.'iley slips In
two other spiels—much too nmch
advertising, as is usual on locals.
A pleasing program, due m.ore,

perhaps, to the bro.adc.aster's friend-
ly personality and smooth mike
technique than to the material. In
cidentally. It Is a question whetlier
the ease which He.aley enjoys In
broadcasting is not leading him to
coast mentally. Jaco.

iiiNlibbi

'» iBob Koy.s, Sr. and Jr., Clii' ;^r
w^^rs and Joe DeMaul. In addition
W> Radio Tombf)y8 and Kentucky
Ramblors.
<\x?rodrruin is known to havi-
leteliiN*! a lie;tp of fan nnil .-ind

^Uted ftuvoruble cmaeis itit n

COCKTAIL HOUR :
;

Gladys Bowen '
' v -

Society Chatter
15 Min. 'X:': „,, /

COMMERCIAL
KGW, Portland, Ore.
Society is t'li the air in a ntw

|)rograni called 'Coclit.iil Hour' ovtr
KGW and st)onswied by Milton
Clumbcrt, furiler. Cl.tdy P.owen, so-

ciety edit fe-ss of the t>r( -ronian, dis-

I1n?ia+«0I*^ social events In

a
.
l^«V«*watldnftl ni.an the

;i!l'r«t,- -•tWO'i: pifoigrariTS. caii^-'lit real

news . , . a fatal aut^ ftccWent fol-

Itiwing li marrl.-vge ^>ilch; Wi*s the

Johnny Hayton,' AUln Crab-U4«lt%4»olhM^^

HOME SWIET,
With Cecil •#

Billy Halep
19 Mint. . -..V .,y'V;:V'

Vll4Mf mw V«rk a-.---^-.-:-';

If the ikireaent run of 'Home Bweet
Home' on WJZ exclusively is In the
nature of a test campaign, Procter
& Gamble's doubts, if any, ought to
have been relieved by this time.
Compared to other script acts of
similar genre th.at have done time
on NBC, 'Ilome Sweet Home' st.inds
up as worthy of an expanded re-
lease. Its set t>f characters, thou? h
built to formul.a. are easily recoK-
nirable and InKnitiable. while tlic

situations .are well s.alted with the
bort of homey, sentimental touches
that Jell nicely with the ,haU8fr4u.
P & C, Is backing this series, stavt-' .

Ing Nov. .">, on behalf of :Chlp8p,
with the schedule ipalling for every;
afternoon in tlie wfwlt but. Haturday
and Sunday. iLjp to iefnd of this week
the itet^I'^t eonttnue.:t^^^ duty.
for, drlSCO. - - r.r^-^V" "•

ijpript d.c«^la wUh tb? diilly M^1^^t^:
vt ttie /Kent .failiiUyi who have: Jiist

moved out frdm thiC ttity td a newly
developed :i9Uburban division. In
addition to Mother Kent, Paddy
Kent atid Dickie Boy, there's an
Aunt Sarah and an Uncle Will.
Aunt Sarah is of the falsetto-voict d,

chatttr'oox typo, while Uncle Will
is one of those lumbering, punch-
drunk typ<'s who is constantly losr
Ing his way around. It's a g<H)id
piec<? of castlns all around.
With the Crisco plug stress is

laid on the beauty adv.'intajres of
using the product. It'.s made of pure
vegetable matters, is easily digest-
ible and gives assurance of leaving
the consumer with a nice clear skin.

Odcc.

«ngagemfn»,.,

mm

McLAQLEN and LOWE ^ , ;

"

'What Price Taxir^
.

-
;

v! >

:Vlctor McLaglen and Xidttiund
'tiowe did what would be expected*
A 'sez-you-sez-me' exchange of in*
suits between two taxi drivers. oni»

of whom .-iubsequently becomes a
tratllc cop anil persecutes the otheiv
It was neither funny as gagged hy
I'.illy K. Wells nur ^;ood plot con-
struction for radio. It brought gut-
ter mentalitv and unjustttied vuU
t'arity to the Ilinds-tj^; ;f||ail> o|.

Fame' Sunday ni>;ht.

Just what logic tlie makers of |fc
•

product for wt)men followed In pre-
.sentlng two roughnock.-^ i (lastinp of
their cheap amours awn (luaneling
over a waitress 1« bard ii> under-
itapd. Hln^s comrherctU copy on
ihii iMlme program eonght to build
ti^i a romantic |>ackground tbrpugli
liUclk lines inti *Miioothi thrit»ng^bve».^
Itnesa' and the poUndlng o£ Xtnail

bec^t (aound eifeet) iyhen Mary'li.
ifmds*protected himd • toitel»e* hla»

To tie UP to this nieiitBt picture th»
entertainment presentfi tAvo illiter*

ate brawlers and a female haiih*

'

slinger with a vocabulary and a:
discrimination ranking about par"
with the muuus. *

This ini:j:iit have l>een squ.ired by
some laughs. lUit the script held
nothing but a couple of practical
jokes well across the border on tho
side of meanness and the con.«tant
.hrlll monosyllabic taunts hurled
between the pair. This was noise
and rowdiness but not funny.
As human beings the chara -tera

presented by McLaglen and I.owa

;

are unattractive arid unwholesomOb
Very doubtful radio showmanship
to send such malodorous mattov
Into the family pA^Iora Of Atnerlca..
Nbi oMloula^ Lebn 4li^

'

.iPMifir^iitt will.

i 'J-

QutstMidiiif Sftuttit

TIlAPFte TiekET EXPOSE

Petty Oraf^ Revealed .

Peoria; 111.

Gomer Bath, commentator of
WMB1>, Peoria, started something
recently when he broadcast thia
names of traffic violators whO h|MS'
their tickets 'Axed' through i^-.
lltlcal Influowsi^ The press ftlso
took it up and, tlio rostilt 'wag i
shake-up <^ th^ eHy tratte d<ipar^<'
ment, tho aonding of two men to
a traffic achool and • eonse«iuent
recommendation* ; for sweeping
changes ill tin traffic police aquad
reguiattona.
won the station lots bf respect.

Dance for Radio Fans
New York.

Can.adian Fur Trappers sponsor-
ing a daily series over WOV, will
throw a dance for listeners early in
December. Alan Courtney and Ray
Saunders do a half-hour session
each morning over station.
Company has various stores scat-

tered through town and area and
those wanting to attend social event
must go Into these places and obtain
their tickets, which will be issued
gratis.

Tyi>o of program consists of two
comedians ad Ilbblng for the most
part and at present meing current
political set-up for their gags. Julio
i.eBoe's orch fills In periodically.
To get direct returns a voting con-
test is included in ecript an^ those
sending in mcmcnt(«B .st|ch as wed-
ding cardim Holiday greetlrigSi etc.
pile up the heavicft totals; Tepm
is billed as the '^lokiim tJhaiwe?*;^^^.

NationSMiS Week
:/;'V-';v,r^i;.-v>.,-v' fiubuque, la.

WKB8 iig atilpped actively back
of the piNolliotl&n of natlonitl weeks
in manbfactured llneg and h.'-ts

Mtiight tieups wherever possible
through local retail outlets. An
Illustration pertinent is tbat of Na-
tional Fiir "Week, to be observed
from Nov. 12 to 17. Two of the lead-
ing furriers have been booked for
station time to promote sale of furs
and garments through, .filQflitlef Ot
the st.ation.

A much colder winter has been
forecast and rdayirifir up on that
theme, the r.ndio programs f<^r tin
promotion.^ have been timed accord-
InKly and to encourage biiyinu'.
especially qu.ility garments, .'^tiort

t;i]ks on furs. hlstf)ry and Klntnour.
will bo put on prior and during the
salee-':**Bek.:'\

,

Score Board
Knoxville, Tcnn.;

"WROX, cashes In on Knoxvilla'S
fnnthall enfhu!«l.t.«tm With M;UHle.<ii-
.<coro Board, apohWrcdvbjr $tferchl
«Sr I'.ro!*,, furniture, etc,

,
:

Every S.aturd&y night dUrlng the
grid iBcasoh froift $MI5:.to t»ISvO'<^

Not cdhfttrthf vMir#<ait'/jtoA-*<^^ :«i«ar». :1!li4 scores of mcbL|^4me:^aMe
clety. JTl*» fWw<%. «*lii*^,^^^^^ th* »upCfrimpo«cd on Ibe iortg of each
four hundredn e doing and wi.^arlIlg f(-^:(>(A,^.'''':\-

'

, :

fr..!!i ."^'an Vi ;
' ) to Kiiro!"'m Last year's 'Tdnhfcsfioo i^^

spas, Tii.'.« pM . am br( aih ists i st.Tr, Breezy Wyiiij, picks rrien who
five, tlnu'fi w^eklv and IS b- comini,' ' he r •.n-id'»t '» h:i ve pl^ved nll-Amtr-
iti-i-e isiiigly i^i'l^trttkir;, WiltH-' the i Irnn fM,,ttinll durlntr the "W.wk.;-

wwmcju,..-. :;';V'v-',.,-,. .;:. :;:v:'.''^
. „ I . U'e /-i^:-.

V ^PeftUjgBVs SoMnd Effects

Lisbon, Portugal.

When Emlssora Nacional of Lis-
bon wanted a natural background
for a storm at sea to accompany
the Qrat performance of a one-act
play by Sllva Tavares, It "installed

a mike at the lioca do Inferno
(Mouth . Of Hell), on the nearby
coasts wkere due: to cun for^tton

heavy iiniriiirtnlng jhr.trewitiie
Amntle re^iurdg a intt^
JRadlo'a 1MW Jbe iMAdQU^ fiame

iOiyiwih «i)o«N>^Mh^ and pravlded
4 Vfrl» starniy" ktiMosp^

Not <l|kiod Shewmanship
/^: \^^'^^-''^BiaiWmore.

.

There la erlUclam ainliiit WfBR
by ihe jMdlO'^llcttenins public ot
lat^. prompted by thatltaifHMi'e
centiy adopted practibe' aC «U(tfi|g
In On chain broadcasts to Interlard
local apot crnnmerclal announce-
ments.
Chief criticism Is lodged against

the station's manner of doing it.

When a program is, tapped Into,

local announcer spouts something
about 'an Important message to
radio listeners,' and then goes into
the commercial wordage. Ether-
listeners are In that way mLslead at
the outset that it is a news-flash
they^ a«w About to hear.

Hav.ana, Cuba.
Taking a leaf from tho wav they

do things in the States, CMW cov-
ered tho World .'^eries for its li.- ten-
ors by picking' up W(;Y's (Schen-
ectady) shortwave .and rchro.'idcast-
Inpr tho play-by -plays to the ae-
comi)animent of sound effects.

I'ene Canizares. locil ninvsp.iper-
man, did the n .st.iKinEr for t'MW
listeners, witli liiniself inannin;^ the
mike for the sfiiel and two aids
kept busy at the liirntalde.

I'.y earpiione l^inizares picked up
the description of the ^ame com-
ini? fr'om tlie <liairiond's sideliii(> .-uid

as the .'^tiites' announcer calltjd a
hit tlie (Uibrin rehaslier tapped with
a ni.allet a clnink of mnihle at his
side to simulate the crack of the
ball. To iralt-ate th'> muffled sound
of the ball as it hit the cif' lier's

mlt bo hit a glove whh h he kept
at his side., lietween rcbroadea.st.s
of the plays t.'anizare.*? wove in a
tlock of local .T nnouncenients. net-
ting for tho station frorh these
Sources abfiut ll.L'OO for the six
daj'fl. The loeal I'^brd agency Wat
ni 't among the accouhtSi •

-

CahlJsares' account ot what was
tak Ing place in either I>^trolt or .St.

Louis was alsiqi. broadcast over the
loqal :*hortwayeiv;;«J6Cy..

V v:;,J|»f-faur|»S^

Jack, Mal^rich. Ork leader^- fea-
tured;ovc*Wcco by both the piure
Op C^^^aDd the Nlcon^t h« t^I. from
wtose: rtbw Minnesota room lie
broadcai!t* nlg>4tly. 'ma4e :nc\^^

week when Ar Kheel\an«,head of the
WCCO artistii' bti^eau. had him bite
» dog In the 8tUd 10 wRtle phologin

-

pbfra trained their IsWuttfrs on 1. 1 1

n

!b#:::.W^a_» ? .
primririlv to

help lend Inlpotus to the nll-ueek
hofnccomlng cel.hration to liold
sway at the NicoUet, startin;: •)<».
1 s and closi ng iwlth ft big fo. ,(H,

n

nli'lil nt" bofti flv. •Mliin'-.<.'.i«";i io ,;m

.and the rr ,rid t.. l!i ,r.in ;i:'> •!• t,h"

0>litineiiOta- Alichiijan Kamo, :sov. 3»
*'>'*iv:'N'''<-: >'"vx -v i^'.v • •• :i-.';.>5i,js'-V5''

•ontSf'.Musie
ao:Min8. '

.
:r::]t>;:-

Sustaining '.rvViv
WJZ, New York
Timely from the standpoint '^SS.

a new Noel Coward piece has juet
opened and that another one is ogi

.

the way which will bring the LuntiPr'

.

back to Broadway. Coward heard
on a short wave relay throuKh NBC
facilities, coming at 6 o'clock on a
Saturday catching a good .audience
on hand.
Ileni^ Hall's orchestra served toi

bwlW«ttp Coward by playing bes|^
known scniia from this playwright*, v

oompoaer•actor's library. Two nenfir
ones introduced for the first ttapM
by ttie Britisher hiniselt betniar 'Mopl
of Bvj^ry Day' and 1 Travel Alona**

'

Both In a rather minor key, the Aret
sounded best on initial airing, Brief. •

mention, of course, for 'Conversa-
tion Piece,' the show which recently-
opened on this side. Otherwise
straight broadcast. Coward's sing-
ing voice offers little in the way of
harmony, still being rather har.sh.

Featured singer in band came
throuRh with much better spots.

Hall's music was spasmodically
good, plavinK both American and
a few English songs. "Little Bojr
Blue,* Very talkie Irf* the way oi
lyrldt aiiieng the better ones. Attn
nouncer easily heard, the British aoN
cent, l^elng within bounds , forjf;;
change. The Go^wdr iong*;^ Wfll -

;

probably make the gradg.*|lll^|(IMiv.;

legion of Coward , fans, : / <. .'^
'

.

uNCLK^iifiiMicitATtoN'

;

15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WEAF, New York

Alka-Seltzer, phiz-pllls fDr. Mllee
L.abov.'itorie.s), Is tho sponsor of a
once-wcekly (Friday) quarter houf
th.'it rates ahead of the di.ilog pa.-

r.ide in tho quality of the comedy
writin?,' and a'-ting and In tho b<W|i' ^

premise. It will hold attention. ''

Lfndo Ezra Is a rustic builder*
.

upper who opera te.s a five - watt-
peep - squeak radio station in thav

'

tiny village of Kosodalo. Author
contrives to create the necessary
Illusion iMid, the actor playing Unclt
Ezr* .ttf inlirKed by that majce-ba*'
lieve elnccrity and: ean»e»tneaa eiT^.

essential to thlCsbrt ** thing..
Aikft '- Seltzer ivduid 'prwm-

haVe a splendid progratn tew —

,

major competition If the prograxit
was a nightly affair. Gag radio sitm
u.ations might easily capture the
fum y of the rabid fans and result
In listening habits being created tO
the benefit of > Ika-.Seltzor. f )nce i^;

week an«le Is a detriment to forn\aij^^
tion of the Ezra habit. Land,

EDNA BUM.p,:iJiiiiri^
Music ":

.

• •

30 Mins.
Sustaining
WOAI, San Antonio
This station Is bulldlner for vef^

s^tillty ot pp'tri-an* materi.il and
t^iilent' which .just i lies tliis n eently

added combo. It utilizes sii'inga^

tft'dodWfndi brass and perttasaion .t«

attain maiclhiuin; cfEecta on a iVldS
rango .of in»1»Wr»4 Hl^ sotne. Ufj^

;

u.sual', g pitieai'lit .-ttiftt' i. tt>»'me».dlre(B*
tor. gdn». June liutnp, guides ilk.

In all, at weleoiTie talent oddltto% .••

to station in I^ic^atity. whore talehl
^onl^s iv^jvl. antl ,coit!].lhl.\- a Ti'^< e9«
ify f'.r a *n nv,!)- ^vrvtler, : : iuta ,,

•o l.e , .
.

. , ,1 witb.intii''.' I a#;/.
i ivw^i cuvu-a-i^a*

. v Ji^^yA
',

'

;?' • *'/.*.'.. 1'- •' ?'»! > .
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JHm Mevi&tm

Frances Maddux
|i.!lM«ity Music Sliops. which pri-

vately rfHJOrds and markets tin*

snvirtcr nitcry tunostors <'iri>un<l

town, han issued a speci al $;].rjO al-
bum of I'Yancos Maddux at her
best. This swank nlto club clian
ItMiNC is the femiiio J>\\ iuht Fiske.
nltbouuh a bit less bold in her in-
nu(>i»di) lyrics, which certainly have
been proved accpi)table to mixed
midnight cafe audiences at stiiT

tarilts.
This six-ply (three <lisks) editiim

of Miss Maddux coui)les a polite
enough j>air of poi)s in l{ay Xoble's
'It's All Korffotten Now "and I'.looni'-

'It Ilapiiens to the IJest of I-'riends.'

Second cou)ilet is much saucier, 'Sin
Tax' (The Movie Star Sonj^) and
'Ho Hum.' as are 'I'm a IMvurcee"
and On the Hi-ink of Hisaster.' In

a coii|)le of which the chanteus'
had a hand on the collaboration
She ."icfomps heiself on the baby
grand, with l)and backer-upperliii:.
tan Stewart. Carroll G'bhons (when
he was here on a visit from lion-
dont. Hoiacio Zito. from the Wal-
dorf, and a few f>th"r of the bettor
musicians assisted the 80«igMtres8: in

;jthi» album of recordniflf* Which she
'j^iitl0 t^n a royalty- arfanfteSii^nt.
'• cJudgHnf by th<i ih.'.nner In which

.lUw t^Whioiiialil^.m side pat i-onqKi
Liberty jDtbeisi foi* the KialLelanu,

MitAdlixM and kinOr^A ty hi crisp
lyrics, thei^ intiit' .IsN^^ linsus-
ptfcXeA ntarHtit WHtC^i^-liJce th«l buy-

of An^<s4in%tk Ain«ricai|ia. "n'Ml ph \

fanciet^ tolls tor t|i« piiifriido-uneic-

purrrat^d stuff than th0 O|)lii^ brfih<3
Not thiat . tilery's "BtiHhtiifir^^^
eUUiy ^bJectlonable-^cwtalnly hot
vaiHW eohtemporaheous standardsM filtfiry ]nod4«, mannerii. , mpI
M4id^uxi^:8;

'

Pickons Sisters
Victor 247.'il debuts the thrc-

Picl.r^ns Sisters (from cieorKla).
with their own dance orchestra.
They also handle the vocalizing, of
coui.se. in 'l>e Still My Heart' and
'Happiness Ahead," latter from the
WH film of that name. 'Heart' by
Allan r'lynn-.Tack lOpran, is one of
the cuiient outstandcrs in ballad
Qionrtruction and the hai-manizlm<

^'''^^'^'['\-
fUtty 'Noble

VivU .r ha«^ evidenced it .s enter-
prise in a couple of instance.** of
late by rushinR out reissues under
new laliels to coincide with the new
film i and plays. It beat its com-
petitors with the 'Merry "Widow'
son^;s by backint; up an rdil Paul
Whitenian version of '\illa* and
Mai'ck Weber's (15erlin) vi rsion of
the I.,ehar title souk, and mei-ely
HubstitutinK the Metro source fo_
timeliness. Now, with 'Couver.s.i

-

tion I'iece' bavin;; i)renii(M-ed on this
side, under the I'Yankwyn ae^ifi.
Ila.\ Noble's recorded-in-Kuro!>e
'moiliers' have been ruslie<l to this
Ride and pressed so that the Noel
Coward fans may have it hot off
the yrriddle.

'I'll Follow My Secret Heart' Is
the waltz hit of this play with
n»usic, now current at the 44th St.,
Now York, and the reverse is
•Nevermore." which is medleyed
with 'Danser, Danser.' Both are
wait /.OS and done in Noble's usually
distinguished manner, a recording;
style which made him the blBgest
tin pan alley noise in years and
final iy catapulte4 him to Hollywood
a fortnight ago At ii re0ort0# fIjMiO

Ulehurd Hiihbtr '

Hlmber ha» Hiially auccc^ded tti

Setting Victor tipi Okay the Sttidie-
aker Champion Orchestra on the

label—'forrtierly it was the Hotel
Bltt-Carlton (N. Y.) from whence
this smart young maestro doubles
for the automotive account. In No.
.24750. Himber haa an unusual

;
0oui>let, both revivals and sure for
big .sales; the now classic li ving
Caesar- Vincent Youmans tune. 'Tea
for Two,' from 'No, No, Nanette,"
coupled with Al .Tolson-Vincent
Hose's 'Avalon," one of the bipBest
Jol-son son^? hits.
Under 11)34 dansapation standards

the two tunes have lo.-^t none of
their b;isic charm and have been
enhanced, if anythinR. .Joey Xash.

usual, warbles the vocals with
jiif;.iiiiiiib*f •combo. , =;5Cj'.'-

Jack Teagarden
Brunswick has sudd<-nlv discov-

ered this ja/./.ist as Rood vocal jn.i-
teiial and solos him in 'Stars Fell
on AIal)ama' and 'Your <!uesi8 Is As
Good As Mine.' Toak'iirden Is Olio

our foremost jazzy musicians and
ha« dance-maeatroed on hlH own,
merely vocalrlnterluding avocatlon-
ally. But he 8har>es up aiM. fturprls-

Ihirty wood vocal jlmWr With this

Rudy Vallee
^onbiiraph record biisine8.«j needs

«](|)Ioitation auch ftp. :t«_^t-
y«»jnpted in tWs Victor Jjro* 2?1S9
i«k»iie. Not tt!»t pftjtilo,

l^t\ii's ajMB^ Wketilt itiyway for n
i#ytltjr Itti suchi meritu sup-

ir ('Th*!*'* » W,er» in th«
mti'), an &ldtli?i«r. wh^riMti.V

able mirth and It became a luughlns
recordini;. The disk label for gen-
I i-al merchandising Is ah unconven-
tional white tag with a notation
fron> i:. Wallersteln. Victor's re-
cordinjr manager, asking. 'Bear
Kudv: What do you .say we let the
public have this one? The 'slip-up'
makes the record much funnier.' A
replica of Vallee's slRnature. with
an O.K. is .appended, all in red-ink.
.Against the while label, the rod
alone .should attract customer .at-

tention. Ucn erse is Walter O'Keefo's
'I'he Tattooed Ijftdy," another of
those |'"lying Trape/.e' sillies, also
by Vallee and a flttting Companion
|)icce. IJoth in foxtrot tempo.

CaHew«y«Blu« Rtiylhrt*

Cftb Calloway does okay on
nruhawlck 6SiM with 'Weakness"
and 'Chinese Rhythito,' jlhe Iftttei* his
owti hew 'Uii which, aa the lltlo Inr

dlcates. IS orleniallaea HaHeniaftin.
rallow.ay's wnh-wah per tisiial. A
hotcha disk for them as likes th'ts

stvle of recording.
On Columbia 29CS Mills' Blue

Rhythm I'.and is a too wild ca6a-
phony which makes it dubious for

sales. '<^iit of a Dream' is smoother
l)Ut 'I.efs Have a Jululee' is a jaz;'.

hea da (
1 1 e .

chwiK '.
^i^mtAff; :-y^l^

izes the first.

Orsce Moore
'One Night of I.ovo.' her starring

film's title song and the Italian folk

fiong. 'Ciribiribln' are Miss Moore's
Hrunswitk (No. 6994) disk debut
recordings Which, on her cinematic
rep alone, .should sell.

She's assisted by a male chorus
from the Metropolitan opera hou.-^o

no less, and an orchestra batoned
by Wilfred PcUetler. Sometimes
her ranfire is too shrill and it 'blasts'

the recording, but in toto it'is »at-r

isfactory. The male llccbMp lUsb
pitches tt too «hryte*'' V?:/

Anson Weeks
This California dance maestro,

during his recent months engage-
ment al the Waldorf-Astoria. N. Y.
(he's now at the .Statler liotel, Hos-
ton) was intensively 'canned' on
the I'.runswick label.
'When .My Ship Comes In" and

Okay Toots' are two Kahn-Don-
ald.son tunes out of the Kddie
Cantor 111m, 'Kid Millions.' which
Weeks fashioned expertly, losing
none of the 'Ship' song's lyric

charm. That's a cinch for a big
click on its own. Frankie Saputo
.and I'.en Ciage are the vocalists.
No. 6'J90.

Two more out of the s.ame lilm
on No. fiOSlt are 'Vour Head on My
Shoulder' and 'An Karful of Music,'
which Kav St. Oermaine handles
vocally. No. 69'.)7 is split with
l''rank Trumbauer's 'In a Mist," by
the late Hix Boiderbecke, of the
Whiteman organiz.ation and a pal
of Trumbauer'.s as well as a musical
associate in the same orchestra,
whose career as one of the ultra-
modern jazzists and composers was
cut much too short. On th^^reVtnM
\ve?k8 dispenses 'Wild Hoh^Sri*

Ethel Merman-Johnny Qreen
In the best Merman manner this

songstress jfives out 'EarfuJ of
Music' from 'Kid Itlillions' and
'You're a Builder Upper* from 'Life
Begins at 8:40,' aidM and abetted
by Johnny Green and his prdhestra.
ArrahjKementA are ^liltr^ and Miss
Merman's modern fanner Is at its
best in the song sal«sini|nship.
Brunswick No. 6995.
.Johnny fSreen with his orchestra

has his dansapation opportunities
on CQlumbl^ No. 2950 with 'World
Is MHiSi' And 'Wire TTfiWi FboUn'?'.
the fohncr his own tunci, with the
composer t>resldinir at the ivories
for th« Stelnway fdlr'de'rai. Alfin
Curtis iar^d Qeorare Beuler ofllclat^
vocally Him the ireheral fo^tirdtolMy
lit ihsplrinfir to the )£t>Qt;

"

'.'''r^''.Kmit;'C9tMn«n'
Not for nought is Colfihah « so-

ciety dance fave. Hie |»i|irv«ys
smooth, unobstrui^va 1^ hoof

»

core*:
pelUng dnnsapatioh .an4 fflves Kbod
evidence thereof oh doHimbia 2960'
61. First couit>l»i is th« brisk 'If I

Had a MllHoh Ddillarr and 'Sweet
of "jfou' from 'Transatlantic Morry-
Qo-Round,' while 'Earful of Music'
and 'When My Ship Comes In' ftre
his foxtrot ballad chores on the
other. tn'Wl, Lew Conrad olHclates
vocally. And in all Coleman is

plenty nifty in his ter^, ^tyle.

Ozzie Nelson
This Hotel New Yorker maestro,

doing buUi.sh biz at the l{alj)h Hitz
hostelry, records a good example of
snappv dansapation on T?runswick
No.s r,;i91-C;i9;>. 'Million Dollars'
from 'Trans.allantic' and '24 Hours
in Coorgi!!.' with the maestro doing
ttie Vocalizing, are in the popiil.ir
foxtrotologv manner. Ditto the
other coupl. t. -It's Dark on Observ-
•itorv Hiir and 'Vou're .Not the Only
oyster in the Stew." with Nelson
nn-i mrrtet MiiMafd duetl«|jr i||e^oc.^l.

Sam Serwer, Benji.k fri.iles man-
ager, will the e.iri^ part of nej^t
month litart on -a 'cross>c(;>untr^ t^!<i^
with ,t|«<;:io;n^^^ iind JoblMHI^ lis

'Hi«:.fiihin <»bi«*et»**«4'i-C!-

To fiu.nlidi ise the rest of the
country with the tuna most
on the air around. ifm }'orlf,

Hon of the aonga moat piayrd
on the mafar networka laat

week, in relative standing, ac
cording to the nnm^er of com-
bined plugs on ifrWAf^i'-^/M
ana WABC. -
The Continthial . . . > » ; . ;> . . . 27
Be Still, My Heart......... 26
Out in Cold Again.......... 25
Lost in Fog 24
Stars Fell 91^.. Al||l»«jmil. . ,> . 24

^
'

• ar-

id
19
18

18
17

1ft

18
15
15
14

Sweetie Pie.

Two Cigarets 1^ Dark. .....
Don't Ut |l^,||p^i«r y^iiv.
RSin • • • • * ri»-»'e ••'•'•-••'••»-•»« •

Must We Say Nllihtr.
If i Had « MifHon..
Isn't ft a Sham*r
I Saw Stars ...>•••
Stay Sweet as You Ar«....
Give Heart to Sing T«>v . . . .

If You Lova M*> > • • • * • « • • • 14
Lbve in Bloom. . . . . 14
Difference Day Made 14
You're a Builder^Upper. , . . 14
Needle in H«y»tacilc.<i..<i.< 13
One Nitf of Miv*;,,.;^
:'6k«y,''To0ta. . i-..;. ..V
Water Under Bridge
Happiness Ahead

>.... ... * •;• '

13
12
12

12

NMRY HOPPIir

Lincoln, Oct. '29.

Ted Cooper's Marigold Club is go-
ing over with a bangr here, the first

click of Its kind ever in town. For-
merly a dance hall which did prifrity

good business four nights a month,
it's now turned Into a nitery with
turna^yays almost evorir night. A
floor show Vrith from }4 to 18 peoir

pie and an ork is the ehtertalninent.
Although Franny Young heads the

standby band, one name outfit is

booked in every week for onf hight.
Herble Kay. Jack Crawford. Fra^kkfe
Waterhouse, tommy Chrlstlah,
Jimmy Joy, etc., are in the lineup.

Laying douerb on the prospect of

rcp«a:^^;pSfa(l^^ the Nov. 6

election, a cocktail bat* ia lined up
all ready to shoot with announce-
ment that it's legal. Jim Beltsher
and J^ke Bebsock are Cooper's
backers^:'- .--^ '-v

Answers to the Government's suit

for dissolution against the Ameri-
can Society of Composers, Authors
& Publishers and th» Music Pub-
lishers l>rotectl«* 4ilig»iitotion will

be fiied Thiiradair fi«|F^^^
Federal Court. ' ' '

'

Replying papers will make a
complete and categorical denial of
the Qovemmcnt's lUIOfpttlon that
tho t^Nrb orKaifizationii open^ta as a
mbhbpoly and iire interlocked in
dominating the performing rights
and sheets musk: phases of the
business. . .

...

;:Iovra 'Fatis^
'
Ja.. Oct. 29.

Ranked as Iowa's oldest band
liadcr from the standpoint of con-
tinuous association with one organ-
ijwtlbn. Oeorge W. Beebe. After 40

y^rs as locider of the muhi6ipal
band, has racked; htf bik^ten fthd will
enjoy -whftt;)^ -..t^hiiii.' 'i^MHl^'
rest.'-- .

.

. About the only break th his rec-
ord of service with ttM ipvrk 'organ-
ization was in when hs plitjred

with .1 state hand In Chicago. He
directed his first band here in 1899,

a iff-^plece flrroutpi. i
}

No Met Pit Cuts
New York Jtausi<iiiA^^ has

turned d<iH^ fh» Metropolitan Op-
era's refiuest for penmlMtaNt li» Clip
pitmen's salaries. '>,'/'''''''').',

Fdwani ziegier, busineaa mikiwtffor
for the M#,t«; JMlKtd th« lOdU'a gov-
ern Ingboiilhff f» authoriiM a reduc-
tion for the coming opera season,
ba.sing his argument for the cut on
special allowances made by the
unlpp foe Xh9 CoamopoUtaa Oportt
at'ttw'llHii^rome.^'^

Al B. White m.c.'lng at the Pa-
vilion Koyal. Valley 8tra«MM. I* L

JACK AND MRS. MILLS

HURT IN AUTO^RASH

Juck Mill"' head of Mills Music,
The.; : li i^uperatihff from & badly
:}kcerated '';;i!iii^ :'|iind\..ieeyiM#''./l>bdy:

bruises sufTereil hi ah : kuto era*h
near Lakewood, N. J., Oct. '.21. Mrs.
Mills, who was in tho car with her
husband, is under observatloh .for
possible Internal Injuries.

Mishap occurred when Mills,

blinded momentarily by a cin<ler,

becanrte confutscd by the sound of an
ap^ronchtnirjeiic ah^ in swerving to

avoid it, crashed . into a; teleirriaph

pole. Mills was catapulted into the
road while his wife was Jammed
against thi^ steering wheel.

L A. SYMPHONY SIGNS

Contract between the Southern
Culifprnia. i^ymphony Society, ^pd
Mdsletaha Miittiiai^ Asiio-^

elation, VliOfcat 47, providing for the
services of the Los Angeles Sym-
phony, Orchestra for a period of 24

weeks, beginning Xov. 11, was to-

day ll|^i|td<ty.) ready f signatures

after a|i^h^ had been rfjAcMl
QV#r;the.weirtc-«hdv-'- '••!::;«:/:•;;';

pact includes a clause whereby
the Syrop.hony .Association may,' bo-
feiirililli^Y.; j*tl, 6ahcei :the'

orcheetriii folr ^ the flhal IS w«eke,
provided the entire br^chestra, npt
individuals, be jrelin<|«^ aftiftf

notification.'.'. ^ :/}.':

ibaneeHatloh cltt:'aB(i '^needed
because pledges and cash for sup-
port of the symphony concerns, in-

cluding eight weeks at Hollywood
Bowl next season, are not yet sufll-

eieht to sruaiantee the fuit 14 #eekflk;

Negotiatibhs were concluded be-
tween the board of directors of the

niuslclans and CSurney Newlin, rep-

reaentinff the jSyropbony, Jli^ety,
following a ;pi6«lihiinar9r Ipilling
Friday (26> «tt«|*#ef?:%l^'ili(^^
members.

DEMAND UPS

CHHffTERyS

mn^A's Disc Collectioii

Collection of royalties on electri-

cal transcriptions continues to be
on the iwb<^t, for the Music Pub-
|wh«W'^'?-:9*«»t AssO'eiiiiioh.

Something over $6,300 from this

.source will be distributed among
puldishers for the month of Octol)er.

MPl'A last month took in around
16^290. for inMSl^^^^^^ radio
recordings. Rosraltir tally (Oir Oc-
tober, 1933, came to iS,400. " '

Tran.scription business has
brought tho MI'I'A a total of $103.-

000 during the past 16 months. Ac-
ciitiunulative total for . the. ;.12

ntonthji prior to the IiUtir attftth

Jack King Tune Waxed
pn Trial by 20th Cent.

lioUywood, Oct- 29.

FUm rlghte 4» th«^ Jaek Kihg
tune, 'Everything's Reen Done Be-
fore,' .are being sought by Darryl
Zanuck for u.se in the next Cheva-
lier starrer, 'Fpliea Peirgere.' Num-
ber 'ha»\'li^H''lir<!^ed'Vflitw.'seht:^^ to
the French actor.

If ditty is okayed, Zanuck will
make a deal with .Tack Robbing,
who owns the American .rlgh Is.

Baltimore, f)ct.

Jack Ledcrer, for ycftrs on? of
the beat khO#h ork ^wiiiewi here-
ab««ttta; hMi ii^etf^e^ active ba-
tort-wavlngi Stni retains reins over
three string ensembles he h.as spot-
ted in as many loop eateries, hut
hitf own band, 12-pc. outflt^ hae, been
rioleased to Earl Kahn, whose own
er«^ is enseoriced in the Gil-Nor
nitery.

Kahn has atllxed his own tag to
the Lederer aggr<>gatlon f»«^ Is

sei>dinc it out on » ftrifit .Of 'one-
htte dahce datei^ tKfoiiphnni: stfite.

'•Chicittd, 'Oct:'

Small cafes and taverns in the
neighborhood sections having been
on a continuous increase during Ihiv
past year, the number , ot 8to(e»*

'

slohal 'perfbiniiwi^^ 'h«i'':iioe 'beih.'fW*'':.

flclent to meet the demand.
Up to a few weeks ago bookers

were getting an average of $15 for

a single for all week. Now none
of tWih goes below $20, and the
standard otteii hold Qtit for .I^S for

.

their talent and get It; Sniall cafi ..

owners, needing the acts to supply ,

tlio popular demand for a floor;,

show, hi'i^e
^

'

pay.. -- ;. .;/.;
: y'i<]'--^J:\

Onie cbhsequenee Is that more heir/,

talent Is being broken in than at
any tinu' in the Last few yeans. l>e- ;

mand is for blues singers first, then
'

contortion dancerti a^nd taj^ dancers, •

It doesn't wem t#
the tifleni is' sihooth or hot. As long,;

as theSr otitit put oh a fair shMv and
keep the €i^ll0$iW9':it4a(lt'M^
over, well. '

, v's. '^

Calloway, Robinson

' ^ V v y Cleveland, Oct. 30. f

LeRoy Smith's ork has moved into '

Dernle Bcrnsteln'a Cotton Club for

three #eek» «i PW". FoUowris

Don Redman, who doubled at BKQ -,

l»alace with C.eorge Dewiey W*sh» •

ington and Cotton tMub I<-rollcs.

Floor show lined up with Smith ^

includea Naomi, dusky fan -dancer

and flrst of her kind here; Berry

Brotherti Xreono WHMams, pewey
Brown,-- Bet|jr^^It«^*f ^

Lane.
Bernstein also dickering with Cab

Calloway,and BUI Robinson, who l* :

t««itatlW^..l^f:iC^^
^eek.

Paul W^llt^man is not renewing

bis contract with tho Blltmore

hotel, New York. Pi^eaent agree-

ment ^plrea pec. 81. V.

Whiteman may pull out Of the

spot a couple weeks prior to that
'

date If ho decides to take his or-
,

gani^tiott j^a' tour of pne-nl^hter* •

or theatre

[•r-Robin Doubling ^

" Hollywood. Oct. 29.

liMnfrer and tiOo Robin
have been doubled at Kir, Irtth Ae-
slgnment to do ritzy melodies foe

'

'Caprice Espagnolo' (Marlene Diet-

rich ) i^nd 'Rumba' CRaft-Lombard>« -

Pilir hhye Juitt beeii •olde*ed •»

John Fogarty has hcen signatured s.:

to a year's contract by Decca UC'C-

otti, (il part of the company's cam- .

paigru to build up its standard

library, "rehbr's service* wtll be

confined to the old f.ivorites.

Fogarty Is slated to do his first

batch of five recordings tnndi«* U»* a

contract this- wcf*k. '

j'-v^ Vf^Sz-j;.

Golden niiyllim from the
••<iOI.I>KN OATK"

DICK JURCEN8
.sad -Jlts/'OnAcMAre'

:

,

'

• titrahce* t>iitrons of tl
Kt. FfBuriii Ilotpl an
llstpncrH on the ('<>lum»>'

chain. lie fnaturcs:

•'LOST IN A FOQ"
••WILD HONEV"
"I SAW STAflS"

Frta m tMH cantor "Kh
Mllliens" production

••WHEN *IY SHIP COMES IN
"YOUR HEAD ON MY

SHOULDER"
••an EARFUL OF MUSIC"

••OKAY TOOTS"

ROBBINS
MUSIC CORPORATION
IIIm SEVENTH AVENUE ||||
III ••• NEW YORK • III!

[torvt FAvoRiTR 8TAR OP aviMni A-Mni Miiiissir
AT MIKE FRITZEL'S T

CHEi; PAREE
eii

Kettosniat mwt. Sapper Clul
Delawitrfi IWi



Ik 3d and Oscar

V <i>^o Strausses. both with reps as

%«MlMe 'w*Itii kta««,' are du« in

gtraus. contem|H»«iM(6l|» <^poMr
'

of 'The Walts DreAiii/ •Chocolate
'

Boldicr,' 'The tAat Walts.* 'SmillnB

|4eiatei^ and 'One Hour With
toil <l»W*r <itt6. Iwtir Cj|itvall«r,

lC>arame«ilrt.v;|)teliJ,^ ^ .iU!i>oii«:;.*0»er:

' .works.
'

The other is Johtinn Strauss,

netihftw ot Johann Strauaa U and
grandebn Jbhamn BtrauM |< J^w-
tlflotl l)y the family reputatioiW the

living J. S. is coming to Anierlca,
' himself possessed of a more limited

Continental reputation M a phil^

. iharmoilte »^ ^tMrtOng
. artist.

The prepwilt Johann Strauss is a

iMioi tru^iui Ilr whOMjoompc^itl^^^
Included 'mue lJartiiiljie walti.' Tales

From the Vienna Woo4|«t' 'Die Fle-

; dermaus,' et al. It ie history that,

^- the creative rivalry, the

rtir<» BiliHiaiMa (father and son )^
be-

^ :''e»xiiM''luMfBng«A\ and dnly a d[eath-

V bed reconciliation softened the father
* towards his more tnlented and fa-

.. nous son.

Th!9 present Johann Strauss is

; iih«S^iiKtilr beinf Imported Cliff

i Fischer and J«ie| Btein. pre* of

vMusic Corp. of America, to cash In

on the current waltz revival in

America. The present Johann
^:K8tmium^--M-'^ii!om^ -He,

,

is

bringing oJVer an orcheaink {>C M.
Oscar Straus, iwho is afw' rwilote^

1': ly related to that branch of the

I Strauss family (two s's), is a Vlen-

aeae who haa America be-

-l<Ofe, foi? two years under contract
' to PiaraBiouttt in Hollywood. With
^3^^^ Osoar left Berlin

tb raalde in Vienna, although at this

w?-lting he is In Paris, where his

•liiksiN^^^W j:operetta) is. >eing
. produced In Ifeiglish anid Ifjpoiidh'

talker versions. liTs newert 0pelr-

etta, 'My Little I.ove.' will premiere

in Vienna this season.

Oacaif Straus will organize an or-

primarily with a yieW towarda com-
mercial radio. A motor accotant is

said to be interested in him.

Johann Strauss (ill) ia slated fur

. Mi,Chlasf^ ' cabarei: wi^tt\0^iMini at;

;;\t|i«."f*iliiB

ARGENTINE PROMISES

raiusiraspiieiEaiON

' :All»^jiy<MIO*',|iaa been;'ct!iraii'' Amer^-

^ by th< Afffert-

.; tine Kovernment tliat It will not

;
permit any reprinting of numbers

^
: Conyt^ightfd la this country unless

, i^opeW ;auti^^^ Thla protec*
' llon^ Jbnh f*afne, chairmaii 6f th^
Mu.slc Publishers I'rotertlve Asso-
elation, was Informed last week, is

.

being accorded as part of the new
Argentina M^rifrlit law wbic^ W«n,t

..'.Into effeot'^tiBeentty.. .

After the South American coun-
.

try hud passed the eopyrlKht loKis-

.;. latl<)n the MPPA took under con-
: -ilider^tieh a |>rb|>p»al to send a rep

:
'«o;tMt lfc iitudy of
vdiie local shf>et music sitliation with

;: the idea of catahli»ltlR»:
,
cahtral

;

clea i-ing- 'hotlije..' tW 'APfivi^a^
'

.'liwhtirs.-' '^'x ..;(.:; ';' ; ;.'..'• v'

;v,;ii>eCa:U8e predominant opinion on the
. llli?PA boartl doubted whether there
y;.WaS enouf?h prospective sheet hiisi-

' *»ss In ArKcntlne to; make t\M> in-
;',;"ires,tmehf iidyi»ahle<."

•' •

;;-^>.^pi^W%|4 JPreftedo/ president of the
. Arpretifme perf<n-niin^^ rlj^ht.s sot'

'

,

clety. Is in New Y<irk seeking tu

?vork a recii)rocal arrangement with
ther'Aniertcnn Society of Compo.ser».
Authors ami .publl»lH!|*
arde Rio.*!, cdunsipl -^^b^ the fHrm<r

.• a.^sooiatidu, .nernnV|»wSii<>d Ki'esedo
on the trip from .Sioirth Americ.i.

w Arffcntino copyright Inw,
,;.;;V^''h AVent into eftect jec^^
;imvo<i t he way for the rtrist time for
•Krennehts l>ct\veen ArKonlino au-

v-thors nml puhlisherH and fortign

;-, ^?*r^"*'"» ' " r 'Khts orgnrtkwitofia.

,

'Dunk, Dunk, Dunk/ musical hum;^
, b^'r fisi d in ^'altiW Lttnti's lJnlver•.
f.,,*!ll e.it-tn.,n, '.Tnlly Little Klv. .-; will
.^«- i'ul.lisiKd by Jiarrus. Music Is I'V

. J;irii. V I Mel, 1,1,; i*rrie*:hy..|^m« an.i
.y*<^'lor McJ^od;:^' '' '

'

: .

j

Lincoln, Oct. 29.

One of til* eiitertainara at a
nlti atiot h«r«f liaa ait uiiittatiai

combo. At night he wheels
himself around the dance floor

on a trick piano singing and
playing for the t^lbow benders
during the 4ahti#iBterlina<
PMwaan^^^ tiines oii^ l^a

atudlaa his lessons for a cor-
respondence school course In

the fundamentals of undertak-

In Pitt. Gves

Rii^fib PlMOg^
And Disc Biz in S. A.

^^^^

Radio has finally caught up with
the phonograph business in South
America and dealt it a serious blow,
flcooitfliiK' lib It B. Todd, South
AJfeiarlean manager of BCA Victor,
here oh a three weeks* visit.

Todd declared that dealers on the
southern continent find themselves
without custotlkiwi! 't(t»' liSMnograph
tucntablea aMii't part of a
cohiblnatlo^ radiio set. Albng with
the stnghatlon for straight phono-
graps machines, said Todd, the sale
of records has for the past year
b^eh oa the decline in a big way.
Tcdd inalM* Bu«hos Alraa his

base of operatkaia,

Chi's Last Lm^ Coirart

Spot Goes Ik wiillUit

Chh ago, Oct. 29.

Congress hotel, the last of the
loop's night spots to st.and out for

a cover charg^ or admission tariff,

has irallcfh iii lliMi with iha 1^ And
is stipulating only a miiMMllllilnfaf
for Its Urban room, ;

'

'

Minimum check Is to be 11.50 for

week nights and $3 for Saturday

Hotel Roosevelt, New Yorkf is

flniit '- Df --'the 'etasBi^ h6t<»lt''''iif^ Cancel
Its cover charge assessments. This
takes in the grill where Del Campo
and his contlnent.al show holds
forth. Decision was reached by
Btnnmr^^;, ^Htnei^ inahaglnir tBbwe-^

tor of the Jiostrtry.

other class hotels' in east side
district, the Riltmore and Walodrf-
Astori.i, (ire

..
continuing with t^elr

rouvept

PittaburgH, Oct. 89.

Success of George Sharp's pro-

duction of 'The Drunkard' at Fort

Pitt - f$iim 'mimim^^ilt^i^^
amateurs and semi-pros Into pro-

ducing business. They're present-

ing a series ..cf \o^-time; m^
Kleman's |ll«^^nitery ih liiatrt Lib-

erty, opening this week with "10

Nights in a Barroom.' ^how is in

n-ve a:6t» oiC^.4uart«i:«hOttiSI|i^
dan«?ing :;an4-:''0liai ^^cta hg^^l^ipr^ at
intermissloin. " . -,;/>...'•!'•;•,••

Tioupe, headed by Wall Fiaintr
and Xorman Porter, is working on a

percentage of covers with Inn's

mana^etnfiit. Present intention is

to ehalige iShows weekly.
If idea gets over, organizers plan

to form other troupes for similar
presentations in tt|ff#»#ti* : Alghi
spots -abovit

.
town. ;.;

'''/' '":;;..

.

NIGHT LIFE WARMS UP

ML ROCHESTER

Rochester, Oct. 2D.

SlKn» that Rochester is becoming
VkUlit life oansetoua. In thtai ndtbHW
>iir.ly 10 o'clock town more bands
are. working and more night spuls

npernting than anytime in history.
While still Lacking any real class
spot, a couple of downtown places
jfire taking in coin. A acore of spots
ii^ the outskirts iget kn oc<;«i»i0nai
play. Most Cf the |)Iaces havci small
floor shows with local talent.

C'liateau, which opened during
prol.il.ition in Brighton just outside
ilie city, is still tb,e largest place and
h.as eyeiTrthliit., iPjCtps iii |>opUtarlty
\vl^^h ittQW f(rt^^
Penf'oc'K Rooni are doing thip biz
do\viito\vn.

Amoiiig orchestras now playing
-ire.;J^^ at the Chatei.u,
TotT\»ny Tucker at the Peacock
mtifti. Jah (Simpbrtt; 'it Mft-risrtirA.

ITu ;liie I'.arrett at the Odenb.u h and
B.; ly Morgan at Old Si>ain. But
name touring bands still pass up
JioehcHter, aU foif^ tp Ba,tavia, 30

-Rhsic

Picture song writing team, now In the east, is not expected to return to
Hcdlywood hurriedly due to an embarrass.ng affair that attended one of
their melody deals. Pair sold four numbers to , a major studio for a
picture and everything was okay vhtll i>ian6 M^^ia#, forwarded^
TorkiRiU^ic publishing concern by its Hollywood rep, revealed that two
oit the fodr numbers had been previou.sly and freely played by a name
band In New York, also given a liberal tumble around the nlte spots.

Publisher notified the (poast rep of the ringer tunes and he tipped off

the associate pi^ucer having thi irft'ttji-e in charge. litW panicked
into .'i delirious condition and talked suit, efe. Publisher's rep .suggested
that he call in the tune team and call fur a kiekb,ack. He did so, got a
cash return from the pair and buried tiu incident, but he Ikpfir yiras shy
two numbers f»)r his picture. Again tl>q ,4>ubll8her rep' leapt to the
rescue. He'd been canVairaed^^ by a fame«i pop cbmposer So he told the
latter to write sf)methlnjr, that he had a < h.nu c to spot a pair of numbers
aulek. The composer went away to huddle over tlio baby gra,nd and
caine hark ,in';n;:few-:-:daya;^lWth;< i»a,vfi^iMlice'''^l||i^B ''Ihe

iM<-tui^,. famous. :'';•:
^ h'.. ,- ^. •;(..:; ' "'/^ '

i'r.

An unexpected twist to the situation is that the caited in coijitiiposer

now is accused of running out on the )i l|r'nl intermedial^vtht'OUgii seH
Int;, publishing rights of the numbers to a rival, concern,:

jVliisic of the so-called 10Q% Aifief^mtv:<^^ written In New
Orleans by Jacques Wolfe and Roatl^^^ WIU be publlHlH^d the
Uobbins MMjile. ,tJorpv accordli|g;' t|tt';.i?ac-k':'lltii^pi(lb^-^^^

the Coast.;. ',.,'

'k :' --'>^''' y^' .^^^^ ': ''ir
''>:^'.-

-''''''\'''-':-
'-<^^

opera 4« iwiaeil' 6^^^

on to have La^trenfe Tibbett sliig tfaf^^tlti^JrijlViat the^^M
next season. '

,

•^'
'

"• '
It w.'is llr;idfi>rd'.s 'Ol' Man Adam ainl His Children' wld»h inspired

the phiy> XJreen J.'usture«', P.uUtzer prize play. J^cqUcf: Wolfe coriipp,«ed

•The •diofy;:\RfMWfr*X'vM^:^^^ ;, /
•

' ^'^y''^::.

J.u k Brej^nian aiur .it«ic "ftantly arc doiivi,' the song- picking for Robbins
l.ublieation while Jack Kobbins Is on the ("iTist. Latter took the (.'anal

route to |Io,lly:vvo,(>d chletly for.ref j, follow.tiig illnes!*, Whllo there W;ljV

confer With the Meiiro i;t uiIIo^cmMc^I^^^ o(ih! .ftlWwhgs, )»Ut the |K>PHU^1f; A^tP
will^hi|,^'|rf'pked in NeW.-. .y6rk;jbyVBVegh^nn;'-'^f.m^^^

Hotel St. Moritz, N,Y.
New Continental grlllrobih 6f tlif

Hotel St. Moritz Is a peaeh of an

Interior, nicely ha)>dled by Nino at

thie door/ iiid with'

entertainment within, not to men-
lion the crack Wlllard Roblson's

'I><fep^R|i^Ai?^'.;.<i^^

how hlz ha.sn't been there. Con-
sidering that It's a, hote^l and a

ltl»lH*4' iwiiiMleliy; the / hand, the

smart ballroom dancers, Minor and
Root, and Oeoige (iivoti giving out

Greek ,: comedy, ;W-\iiN»a»y ;|i>|iyi for

the $1 .80 mihlnfiti wi- check for sitpp^r;

Perhaps the r«vom %viir catch Qn?;

It deserves to do so. Oivot, work-
ing amidst S. Oregory T'aylor, the

Skouras Bi*oa. (whb have A piece of

the hostelry) an<l in .'in environment
wiiieli featur<'s Cret'k vintage wines
tperliaiis the only N. Y. hotel to do
so), isn't at all abashed by the
<Jreek nationalism of the inana^;e-
ment-ownershln and puts on the
Acropolis Xo. 1 routine in a heavy
manner. Even the Greek busboys,
waiters and raittains go for it.

Minor and Ivoot jtist < losid at xlu-

Central I'ark C.'isino and have
worked in similar such class en-
vironments, which gives an idea of
their terp smoothness. 'I'hey too.

therefore, are a hotel fb>oi" show
treat. As for Robison's band it's

among the air's topnotchers a;)<i

ple;pty b^**y on the hoof., ^ 4

^: Omaiia, Ov%. 24.

Most pretentious nite project tried
h«r6; td 4iwa. couple of last year's

trtc» aiPlPfeiHihftf |t»>^ la tops.

Stx>t has haiifii the
Cosmo Club/ hilt If* *ll Vwsji|». iiow.

You go upstairii, btit It fi»els like the
third basement. Idea being that
here for Once r^al atmosphere has
been created. Done with grotesque
figures and prehistoric scenery that

' look like the McCoy, to say noth-

]

ing of being unique.
I

As entertainment club offers

local maestro Kddle I'errigo and his

12-piece band. Band Is I'errigo's

own this season and has been brok-
en In with dates at several other
spots. Music leaves little to be de-
sired, as Perrlgo knows his stuff

from years of playing In orchestra
pits and lately as the town's So. 1

leader. As special entertainers he
has Al Schwart«, Virginia Lee and
Paul Reese (formerly of NHC) as
siittrers and ti);e Bee Rutbt Minie. local

giirla irho mif9.ff«^«lliOf'' l»*vrned
frop» a:Vaude. tour. "Hfl^ttr ahiliW goes
on twice nightly, at 11:90 and 1 : 3o.

Club ads In the didiUei brag^
about 'never a Cover charift' but
the spot Is operating under

,
the

per person minimum, plan which
has proven most successful locally.

Regular dinners come at $1 per
with a special at $1.2.''). besides
these the Inferno has brought in a
special chef and offers a complete
line of Arabic dishes. Drinks are
around the 40-50c. scale.

^^".terin^r Is to the classier
crowd, with all efforts along that
line, and stags are out. Opening
show set for only two weeks. After
that it'a hard to say, but a capable
baiid Us' attre to he the iaiialiwtay.

May!fiir, Qlnv^aiid
iCievtiaiid. bet. 27.

^Booming bf nitery bla in4 new
policy Of dftiu<^ » n^lmmi itoor

shows. glvlUff ow*«rii i **l*hce to

photostat copies of reviews for front
lobby displays, has Inspired Harry
Propper and Mike Special ta hOok
six-act shows Into the Mayfa;ir
every two weeks. First nights are
now handled like theatre premlercfi
In ballyhoo. Only things Ihisslni?
are the kleig lights.

Besides rewiti^i in^^^^^h^^^^ manitf|i«

Raifj^i ittlCTtBlMy Mill-Petci-^JJN^ JSA^
«eli*?r; cliuMj;/; '. '!:

J'-:'' ...
:".;: ...' X' - •''/ ;'

Call from jobbers aitd: idcalerg gavft t^f ; fiun^^ % inm^^^i^ f;t.J^'>'^^
iv.niMi roj.ie.s la.-t w«.'e;k,.. .tvhlc»i',-rei>r*sef»tp ^ ^tW.i||^eet«';t!'4'er.

the |>revioUH stan/.a. ' •

'

B^'atrlCe , I^lli»t*»: ;rec<>^^^ foreign di-mand right nOW. - Public
has taken to hR^ fliscH ever '«rnoe her stirtihv r ItiroadcaRts On the. Vallee
botir. 'Cnnip'lre flirl', '<vi"<\'f. the L.-.w , , : .,!i,i (,th» r.s top the If^lti-r^!^*'

I^uclepne iioyer records have maintained a leirly steady pace.

in Cab Crash
: BaltJnJ0Fe,,.'0*;(lt..:iJ9^',

BvlJi b; : yB».bbie Befim|in>; ' iii»«ry

nv.e. cui-rent ttt the Hi-TI;it, \v,-is out

two nights last week as .-i icsult <»f

injtiries ^ii«t.''i ni.'d w)n-n the cab in

Which he was retvfrnin^ from a,

bene(Vt.'',;jp?&!rfi*M^^ 'ihe;-:;jl'Out.hT;

ei n hotel cal|lu»6d with car.

The m c." hAM stitches Ih :teiiiple,

plus ]»riii>e(J t ye ripil sliake-ijp. flo

is briri^^iiiK suit ar-^ innt tjhe .YeH.'^W'^

Ta.Vi •••oinpaiiy. ]:
''':•'?

-'.yi

. B,B,1{. clo.«es his six-Wet-it ji|ln[t at
tti<^ Ifii-Mat l^hairsday it);; ;<>t*en«

following day ht thC Vl^Jiifi, : I'itts-

burgh, ,., '^1 ;
.

Boi1istein*s H'W<H»i 0«d.
Hollywood, 0> t. 29.

Saul H, B,urn»teln, trying Berlin.
Inc., ftert^rti mairiager^ hrrlved. here
on. .«at.urd«i'.y ,;. tpt ^- 't^iO<^V«!*k ;.lo^'f;
aroilnd.. •'':

]
'.•:' . .'v.-'

Willie herti-hf wil'i,efiiytae>j-!.^'w^^^

on musicals, ,'..'',';.''* :':

cole^^ Cliib; seating (iftO, Pr»'Pi*er v V

has given it a distinctly novtl flavor .

'>.v engaging three I and«, ; tie.«»rjte

.

r'adercwsUl's enseml'le operts' the
spot In the afiernoi us., followed hji'

l;ay; ^rHh's ha nil ft* cocktail j^^s^.a
sioha, ftlimrinatiHV yy itl; yaf: OlhthnTs

-

'

|%C 'V*rmiir-;W.% reliefv after a
4l«*^«'f "|d!*i':rti.'<!;^a.- Jiiode»t,.:lrt--.tvi* •,,

aniionnieeiikohtt^ huilds up. acts
with Just the irwht ahuiiint df wise-

:

cracks. He d<H;»^"it niiiMy routined
'

acrobatic danoe of his oWn. InjeCt*
ing a SfiH'ic i»i hl« tuVn .

by w^ifrUhit .

through a dance #Hh a dumi?™y f<»?

big laugii.i.^'^
'"'' •.'• "•.:"•.'• .";.!•.•' /

Woods .Mid n^0y m^.ni<;ge. to 1^
some fresnn»"'-H as well ha VlVwnefs v.;

i. to their inlapio stuff. Which' hM .

'

been overdone here. Their b*st Is ll :
;

cdjnbinaiion strong man i- adaglp:
_

number, a flashy thing due to its

smoothness and the near-nude «'os-
'

tumes. Henay Ventura, a tall and ^,
buxom bbmd, does chai'aeter songs
with imaginative touth«s and good ^

voiec. 'Hien there is Yvette Kui;el.
whose 'Dark Kyes' is a loud click;
I'eier and I'aul, slirk tappers, .and
Ruth l.,iiird's ehorus of elKht pip- •

pins in eye-opening co.stmnes. .;

Tie-up of large-calibered re\ ue \j

with plenty of music at $1.5(t week- ,y

end iiiininunn, drinks Jiverfigins .>0c,
'

li;is the .Mayfair giving Ih > tMwn
biggest value for, i^opey, PuUen,

:^'''Clii^,::Va^^ .Bali<>';v;S^

'-/'t VBaiMi^w«...'0*it;:>^^^

After having been out of the swim
for some yeai's, since his, Silver

.

:faltfH»#i^;'ffuoh^#t;^^ift^^ nit-
' *

ery, fUis Goldstein emerges out of '

the shadQws with this one, wliich
' cr<»<i««<l#>'ty^ ':'tO;' 'ieitiM4Mi.>9#':iitf^

spots. One thing Is certain: he '•

won't enjoy the class patronage
with this site that he formerly did \

with the Silver t^llpper.,. Iiocated in .

one of the toughest seitrtiiiiriB of town
and in a building that OhCe housed S'
a colored - h*telr> plenty of people
here will biei steered away l»y th*
remembrance of What the Ibcala
formerly was.. And that will mill-: /
tate against the spot.V
Rather a big set-up; ohih profiier

oc<;uples the second jRobr but tit

rather hemmed In and the room, ..,

doesn't accommodate more than 200.
"

lOnormous bar, cloak and restrooms
;

and kitchen are on ground floor; in
basement there's a 'submuiine

ij

room,' with bar of its own. layout /

of tables, floor and ctdored band
and bit of a show. This basement .

affair is actually a more intriguing ]^
and comfortable pl.-iee than the up- /

stairs, and It wouldn't surprise If It'

eventually eclipsed the big-boy in
'

popularity. Brief show and si?- .

piece colored band Is of the hotcha v

Harlem variety and more than fii* ;: ,>

vpihMMy 0oBlfiiV«i iwith wha,t's iHi ^

tiap' .upirta^wi '-•''• ''^ '..••',. .
,..•

'

'lii'':the 'aki^ .liron^.' .'ihow.' hi«''.h#«« ..;:.

bookibd by the Ka^io^ail ageisey. at
this tonf^v Jyature is a liinheP .

whose terp trip Is mfede oh toes,
;

>

evineing onee again the staadard'..'
routine. Rilled Romona Ray. and
gal is nearly peek-d: highlight of
show In patron.s' estimation, and
should h.ivc been on last, but wasn't, .-•

Iti.serted about midway, and remain- .;.

der of bill had trouble folIt>wing
her, despite two eneores. There's a .

line of girls that trot through two >
routines nicely and make ff>r a f.i- .

vorable impression; one of the lino ;1

has a strut solo and secpies .vmartly. ;.

Rlues WJtrbler, lOthel Mermai- too
yj

mi.sprlnt, but the way she's an-
noiineed It sounds like the orirrinal .

.Vliss Merman), is decidedly mild In
a pair c^ elfdrtai Another act. Two -.;

Red Heads, Was billed but dWn't.
show. incf<^^iitany,th¥ fanner abaft^ .

.doiKi hey pittmes in favor of a it^t ;

,«if gilt at the s«co|^d; show pf eve-
rting ahd..w«>rka'-*?..'m|iiijh...htetf#r fi^'^

vantage. '

.

George Trotter m.t.'s effusively ;

and stalls around so mtich gagging
sotto voec with those seated near
bim that the show limps consld-
'•ralily. Jlo also r;in .-imuck the night

.

ciUKlif in the Intro of ef'lebs. C.'ilb d
upon one ."^idries K"Uin»berbi.«s as
'tii<! liT-odiieer of " Jioberla," the mu- .":

>ii;i| loriiedy,' to take ji bow, and
the 1,'iiy did. -Mho intro'd a eli;jp at
a t.iiil'' .IS 'C'lif'n llenr\-. of i lie Max-.

,

well House Showboat.' lie com-
, /me n <

(
• s se versftl timi^ to"-, rela le,^ a: ^

joke but seems to forget abotit It.

his thoughts ap)»arently switch liijf :

'

'

to sorticthitw ^el«^. rvH»>'s .
tol<»r-n •

,

wiien-he^l.afti^^.*iav;|i|p|iM'i^
At^mm ,«»iily:-:'«n.Ci0::liim* '.iiO'-ti|ijii' .<](;•

.' .'
,

'

iMjaco?!Him) iBftldentn I i li e .j »> . .
-

st^ ^C^^he light K-i^Ki!* to tbitrk -'4

* <H>inIc, : JudgliiK bi tbr;: niann' r tn f

which he Juggles. t,n<js !>ii.nnt: »:r»«M'ij(|„,

Cb'/W >i*td ;jikk/'r'V'lia'iy;eM In f nio<l^- •
''

e| ;a.u^ <-n'>u;;U/ .but t Kv :b.i ^*r -'V'l i- 'V;

b«; .
frill -vfiV.Vii

.
i n- '

'."^ifbrrv-^l'tllf^ „

I'ooro,' . . :
. • 1 • • 1 ' ' ' 1 II o i(iM\ I

I t

and w iiej . •the I '^iVi >lirii' nr ,t;4i ilts :

(i'lld- ti'in un\'ejled iii.s. .•^piit to ,'i

terrili i.:»i-t h.:u'.-ip!;>g i h;? « •:mb«':i;:<.;ii

all i.iiasert of .t;xp'' i^Ji.'ion. '.lir'ir
ii-f Ve >.). k' CP It itp ill.' I 111 to V i.'i

etiof^Xih ste;|.(:ly pi^r^0[y^ r.i lioep iil/ifti,

.un«le.r sream. .Sor iM he lin-i it .
>.

i-nWy
,
j*>eiitlVrtj j%Ni)l

:
wuy« «li vi»rl

"

t(iha»j(f;:'V, '.;:;,;;;..>..." -''; V/ •'.::. (..,»(v



- Vftttde produc^ra or" tl)«atr%«' -^^^^ rt6 : ioiiiiif«|ifH^ troupea as
•Cliostor Halo Oirls*. rvon thniiBh th.-y still cottB|;if|igl ()f tho stuilio bcar-

lim' the dance dirtH-toi'a name, Halo's ex-wife; jfinwla l>eClras.se, la now
rtiiininf; the dance schCK>I {ind, accurtlinK to & co^h between them,

i]4Mi«i'« iMi^i;a«. la ho^^^^^ troupe

Hale's contract with Metro on tho Coast, where he »OW,'|ii

hibits the use of hia name on any outside choru/Bea.

9t4Weli»iidf in Merlden. Coitn., collected » iMinM.'i^f l&D to give Alice

:
Harry Hollander., iormer i^.:|Nkil|jMr;aM;tt<»^^

own office In New. Tork.

'
~ ^^^^^^^^^^

Cblcaffo, Oct. 29.

Vaude ffooa back into the Ilip-

pmlrome, Youngstown, O., Nov. 3.

wm b« >ookMl tliroufh thf Boyie
^V'oMU^ fMti te a aput*
wook policy.

House has been taken oror by

LEON NAVASA'8 BAiB
Leon Navara. standard vaude

piano finsle. turna ^ b<U<M-W>kV:lns

Monday (6>.

Navara will take a 12-plece band
into the St. MoriU hotel. New York,
on that data for lhli1lrst »tt«fn|^ M
a leader.

RECORD SET!
HARRY ROOERS

Presents:^: -^^^

AN AtUCOLORED StHOW PLAYING
TO RECORD BUSINESS AT THE

PAIACE. Yuk. THIS WEEK. OCT. I
CLEAN WHIRL-WIND ENTERTAINMENT

:;§;f :•
:-::^.>:;;v,.;^^

^
: smash,

^
at the »Qx>omm >MmW0':

li THE 1935 EDITION-^HE NEW "

SHUFFLE
ALONG"

EUBIE BLAKE
OF SISSLE AND BLAKE

RADIO AND RECORDING ORCHESTRA

FLIPNOY MILLER
OF MILLER AND LYLE

MANTAN MOREUMP

BITS TURNER

CANTY
"DIXIE'S SONGBIRD"

IIOY CARTER
FAST DAN6ER

'Vi"

12 BRONZE BEAUTIES

BOOKED MIDDLE WEST
AHD PACIfIC COAST

paffy Dignity

' ''Neffoiiatlfli«tti^'''vbi»(t^^

Dean brothers and the Boxy,
N. Ym almost hit a stumblinK
block when I'niil Dean objected
to the proposed billing of him-
self. .. ,

']>'y4 ha^-ie to call itte pajSirTV
SQuawked Daffy, but tvotliti'

Dizzy ronial|ia4|:'. .:»llail1!^'

,
billing stuck* ',

;

'
. ;

^

St. Louis, Without

St. Louis, Oct. 2ft.

After more than a year of straight

pictures throughout the city, it now
apvears likely that St. Louis will

again get some flesh, on 1^ stages
by Nov. IS. 8eVei«t manafti^^^
now in active noKotiatlon with the
stagehands and muslcianH' unions
on new deals. "William Nick, of the

stasehanda. has settled with the

theatres on a n(6w setup. Oniy'thinK
holding up the rc-establlshment of

vaude in the houses is the contract
with the musicians.
Heading the .

protiessipn to flesh is

Charlea Ktirtxman, who is dtckerihg
for stage show.s for the Fanchon &
Marco Amba.st*a'lor. Kurtzman has
already dealt with GhiiMgo bookers
fior iaieht *and haa ftp|>o)nted the
Billy Diamond office in Chi aa book-
ing representativ'e. House will use
the present State-Lake ttieatre policy
of atafe ahbwa and vaude foi" a
harftltn line-up. Expected- to atart
on Nov. 2, but now lookia like fleHh

policy will not got gdta|r iNllcWie Nov.
i> at the earliest.

1ST ROUND IN TIC TOC

Maurice and George Golden, pro-

ducers, Won the flrst round In their
suit against the Tic Toe Girls for
alleged breach of management con-
tract when Juattce Albert Cohn in

New York Supreme Court. Wednes-
day (24) ordered an immediate trial
of the case and left

application pending.
"

In handing down his decision.

Justice Cohn denied the immediate
issuance of an injunction: reatraln-
ing the Tic Toe Girls, but stated
that if the defendants do not agree
to trial on Nov. 7 the injunction is

automatically granted. Tie Toe
Girls are Yvonne MonOfl^ Mfldirad

Link 4nd Bobhy KroU. /
doldena claim they built up the

Tic Toes, originally a quartet, sup-
plied them with material owned by
(leorgo Golden, and after the girls

clicked they broke away from their
mahagenient. refusing to pliy ^l^a

25% commisslun stipulated in a con-
tract between the art and the
(loldens.

Granting ot injunctiuns in civil
( -a sea- .aiich' aa thia are '**iP<9.' Suit
a ISO asks for back c^mrtilaaiona from
Sept. 7, last, when th*

. Tle Toca
allegedlr- broke . avm^ -v^^ the
(loldens. ^ :': V.-;-.'- ,^

.

J uliuR Kendler t* ;oO«iB«rt'tW^^ the
prmlnror-brotheiPs.- '''/';

Philadelphia,. Oct. S9.

Application for a charter for the
. arlety Ctw» ; of VPhiiadelp^ waa
submitted to til* National Variety
CTuib.''

Officers of this new Tent are:
rresident, Earlo W. Swelgert; flfat
Vice-president, Leonard Schleirtng
second vice-president, Frank Huh-

. ler; aecretay, .lack Oreenberg:
»i>(|*fttr*r, Jay Emanu61.

Mike Glynn's Lots
Mike Glynn, Long .Island theatre

*»per«tor» lost hia left $, couple
of week* ago aa result "of an un-
suspected ttifhor.

I-'irst knowlcdno ciiiru- on tin* polf
i
links when the Hhowinan complained

[^i>f;..ii'J»lU«iTd,8enHatitoi^

il Chi Dates
-oW-- ^'- ^v VcMci«g<»,:.pct;vSl9.

Mbot Gibson and June (Sail were
sitfnatiircd for \.iu.l.' ar>p"aran<-»s
in the Mld\v4si Warn-T houfos,

M-tlng Nov. 12. . ;

i- 1 *.o«>l<»ng t>uuUKi» ilk? loca^t ' Win.
r .Vfttrfra «race. .

"';;; .''\r:-\:\

TvaSHk, Suing, Says

Gerber Failed to

Charles 'Slim' Timblin, blaekra< e

eomic; Haa turoujiht aiilt against
Alex Gerber, his hianager. for .

16,288 ulIeKcd due hhn on a contract

in whicli Gerber guaranteed him »
salary and 30 weeks work a year,
l^uit C»ma up yesterday 4||«>ii!4«dr>
in Naw fork ituprein^ c<»<»int^f^^
Justice Dorr.

In his complaint, Timblin charges
Gerber did not live up to the con-
tract in its second and last year,

paylns him below the contracted •

amoimt and not giving liim sa
weeks. He seeks the $9,2^8 as bark
salary.

Jack Staulsluw is CDunsel : for
Timblin. O'Brien. Drlscoll ; 4'
Raftery defendtag Gerber^

ROSITA TO SUE RAMON

«ii»m
Koaita, estranged wife of her for-

mer husband and dancing partner,
llamon. haa retained Robert Pits-
.-.Immona, N. If.' attdrtiey, to take
action against the new Hamon and
Uoslta act, which Hanion orfranlzod
on the coast, If he u.sos the R. & \\,>

billhtV: Huth Ueirbert is the
neiir-/;ll«k^lii.:y'irAW: .team; la goiniK
into Univer|al>a.''...Kireat''''Zlegf4aif-.;

film.
„ /^^.''^l"

Rosita meantime will form .i).

partnerahlp with Georges Fontana,,
due b«0k from Europe shortly.

Dona N<i^ |lrit« Agpni
;

Lee Donn, who was Leo Donike
when he was pianist for his wife,

Sibyl Vane, in vaude. Is now a I^on-

don agent., b^t lNreaently in New^
York' -a^lmi'' 'likt»li^"::'#e|p.'' SMfM:-.
bookings.
Miss Vane la retired profeaston*!

ally.

LOUIE
WMrs

^^^^^^^^^

NEXT TO

ROXY
NEW YORK

This Week (Oct. 26) ^

•
'

OPENING Npy. 9
WITH

EDDIE

CANTOR'S

AT THE

EARLE
PHILADELPHIA

..'.•...A-
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MAY RE-
I

' Ml 1*1^ 1

lilM
;v Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Arizona Wranglers, heel Bcraplng

yodelers whq' w^e fln th« !^
};kJOC, -ii«Si*-\|*it|^^ H^oMywood

after an oi»?ht- month porBofiai ap-

;
^^r^nce^ which took thPW no tar-

'iihei^^li1)li»';^^«^^ than the east*

'

crn Bk^^|i|l^ Rockle^. WranKlors

;^ Were pUotctl on tholr tour by F. M.

.^^CrtWU, EUK^ne^. Ove,. exhibitor who

^turnei Viif>0i)l^ii'9^^:: ho tallica one

. irf the
of his theatre wh6n th« cowboy

diiKe sih*0ril i»layt'(l his lioiiso.

TljCy P^B^y^^ -^verythinK Iruin U'Kit

''ISiiatHw t*> cointprt Btations. laid off

only two days (ttii their entire trip.

V. Avoiapo w<*l<iy take M'ttS around
•-^ |t,200, which was prolitahlc for the

- pi«^ after paying' off the eight

; toinrfl «ti?6tcherii In the act. iStates

covered on the 20,o6o-mllc tOUf were

""California, WashlnBtoh, OreiTon,

(' Vancouver Lsland, Idaho, WyoniinK.

! : Mo^^^ Colorado, Nevada and

the
lasted nine

' V > of Tacoma, Spokane
ftalt Lake City, which were
4ay .

BtandH, •

:;-'i|fc:;'*;.,-<6||i|Bf#^
;
'<||it*$[!

„ ^miviS :m»-V^sMXfvn.' ,:, /''''r
.'^

~ Dates were all percentaBre or <^ttt••^

right buys of the theatres. Wliere

•:an operator received a top profit of

>j|a& peir jii^t^^ gave him $:50

' lor hte hoU«e; tqpit ^#yerytbin«. I'er-

- centaRo was usirarty TB or iBO%, for

V, :iCrabill bouKht 'Strawberry Koan,'

>^W^n Alaynard western, from Univer-

iwtf aJtW tt%^ out and fur-

hlshed the «ntlre Bho\Y in the the-

atres. He always added ft. -ttliJKel

• to tiie f,'i'neral ndniisslohivavejifcge^

45 cents in all towns.

/V l ijiiipicw was 36S niiles, aver-

: «ie ftrbund 126, Troupe, traveled l«

three cars with it rnhnaKet-. Ciriabill

was ahead selling the show. Smallest
•' town played was liermeaton. Ore,

ItSOt |M»|»ttl!^ House sieiWed 2Q0i

jplayflid. 10 capacity show* oil; tlie

;
day. Nobody ever ft)und 0U< where

'. the Audience came from.

Treated Like Home Folks

;' Cowboy sing<>rs weri' invited into
;

' homes for meals in every one of the

.. .jnKiall burgs, treated as kinfplk. That
'i ihrt iflfbwn the «utv

• went they ca'-ried their • itars with
thini. t:rabill never objected to

; ^ them: d<>ihg tnnaU as a sami)le.

; iaysXM^ Only
}j>a|ji(w4w^i' 'iirhow' carried was' - tack

• '.eiiirds m.'silo tbo same si^i' as dodf^crs
' so that the »)ne cut could !>« used

•
:

for liotliV'V^nt^t toWns dou't know
,. display pat>er ftboyje «^ size.
' V Tour Vras so V Bt*fefcr«itftll that

' Crabill will ^ive tlic prairie tnoan-

, ers a month's vacation,, ytsMt «>ut

ail over again, ile clain|^ the boys
. like to traveli ehjoy tf|l« we^^^

?>c8lde;«» v'thcy.'re ln;.*ft©irH;>»i*^'^

MIMEBS yODE-HUMGRY

Northwest Silver District Seeks
Entert«inm«ntrrpou|h Plentiful

i Chicago^ Oct. 2».

They are beprglrig for stage shows
of any kind In the mlnlnp sections

of the Northwest. Towns that

hav^»n*t^hA4'=:•"8i!h

now sendtniir lii r^ueiitii iqr . Blitiws

and acts.

Ueason is the new silver act
piu».sed by Cynjjrcas. Mining towns
Ihiat w*re depotiMlA^d to the ex»
lent of only a few families haVe
suddenly taken on new life. Miners,
priu^pectors and promoters of all

kinds are golnM;; into the territory

to horn Itt^-'^^-tfe^'^-wjWl^i^^
dustry. Douph has already started

to circulate and the people are look-

ing for ways to spend it.

The sections
.
through Montana.

Maho 4M>>^ the Slia^
I)ak<jta8'

; ftr0 •.,r»pqir't<ed . .'to' ~
.;!»•

,' -itlie

ripest.

:

Flock of Requests for

Changes and Exemptions
--^-C6d« Authority Sug-

iiigtoil-^lif bkayid^ May

EdFay^Mike

Indie Unit Producing

DOfS INDIEmm
Al & r.elle How, man and wife in-

dif bociKiMir iDiiibo, iii e In iiiK'liin~

i.ul as silent p.irtners and under-
writers, of. specially do«ii;nated
\-atfiae; 'i^geWt*'' ih'^'th^^''ilr4»d^<ct'tMl';'-^^

nets- ^and ; units.' '/'^ v"'
Ueported that the setup calls fo:

llie Dows to lay ( ut tliei;- extens-ivo

indie hook for the productions and
share in the ;p^^ nlthou.i;h not

sharinief |n. the !po^t» of the acts and
units*-- 'V^'^^^ -^'''^^

^

ProdutflnK for the I)ows arc Sid

.Hall, Lou Sharpo. Danny Daven-
port, Mack I'.rown and Sam and
Aaron Jvessler. , Johnny Singer is

also fluKid : tib be th iftii the .deal, bu

t

4ienk;s:;hftVln*r«i!^: ^^|^:t|e!^
tire baok«rii»^: 'V''''?

Irene Franklin, Ann

'.
"C! ' ,:

' iirtlly\t-6i->d/bct.V'2Si::;'

V. Irene Fi-ankllh^ Aniti Codec, Frank
.
snd MiU BrUton topped Jtttck Pater*
ihq,h'k

; Sunday nliyht vatidb at the
Wllshlre Kbell last niKht (2s ).

• lt*8 the flir»t time tlie Rirls liav<'

/; tenie out of hiding for .^traiwlit

VJaude hero in a Icijng jtiri)<!j While the
^vBirtttohsi'Jhsi' imiiit«^-jii>; ViiH*f;

liktiire' at VV.irners. delnyod i^tarlihf

;

for r?bi to .nn thr riate. / ;
;

.,i
f^Joinp into Its fourtli prc-enta-

,tlon,, the Jack t^stenivun-lryinK
>l^^«e .Suuday night Vaodb, ttiihed

hiL'''22SJ '^S'^'"''**'**^'' ^ union.'

and 10-pif ce union
; :ti|A||iljf<r'|i|j^ia '<•ed Al Tei'i'N-, and st.i^T'
.'

. by .an lATSlO crew.

; Boys.citp^toi^ they couidn't
V; ;gM union aiV iiihA jump -off due to

.fthanci.il Weak ti. ys. but >?f)Od If. O.

T«'s?»oiJs,e tp itH thrive pcrfori^iances

CANTOR'S CAPITOL WK.

At Sain dwldwyn\ reqtjest. Kddle
Cantor's week at the Capitol." N. Y.,

la set
: bijick !l^ntil after the first of

the ycjiif i^ri^fn^' returns from
.1 EJuirope^ibi . vacash. "Thla i» be-
raitso of his picture, 'kid Mllliona,'

oi^eninK sitnultaneously at the Uivoll,.

a couple of bloekH away from the:

cap. and Obidwyn contending the

(\'intor jmrsoiuit woi^^. cut int» the

II inker.
''^^ \- -^^ '}'''''''A '•^^

Ori^'inally Cantor wa.^ to play the

Cap in mid-Nt)vemV>er, about two or

'three weeks bofor^ the^^VflJhi J6pene<t

ivt the RlV4: , '

'

-'a
'CahthrV show; ploiyiiiife three day

in i;ri.lK<'|)orf, Conn., Oct. 22-21, .-is

a l»reak-in, grossed $12, 0(>o on thb

aalf woel:, or $C,00() for Cantor's

sharo- dj* a straight 50% booking.
Cliff f'Stt^ Hall.; Nfcftbla s

Bros., 12 Arlstqcr.itS.,f hllxed danc-
ing act) and Itnbinoflr are with Can-
tor, lie opens Nov. 0 at the Para-

dise. , Bt:ohix ; f..oew 'b Me t, Brpoklyn

,

Nov. arid ohp week Irt' Jersey
<Mt>-, for Wn. jtiecedes the I.eew

dates, all at $15,000 a week.
^

'.. 'yA-''] ' Akron, 6.. Oct. 29.

Palace (Cliatkin), .switcbet! this

week to unit show.s. wltli 'Harlem
on r»radv',' headed by Buck and
fiubid*si,^.|n for. tpiir asyifs;^^^!^^^ flrftt

iih It . lifT smifMit ^.iyesVJ, ' . Shows ftlli

be prel^i[|fe|ia,;w <>ttip;;h?>.yaii-

.able.^^ ;.y \v; :
} A/'

''

J*?o jteiiounco^m^ s >><^n hin a

e

as to wheth»*r the tinlt."* will be

shift«-d to Yf»untrstriwn for the last

three days- of tbe wc k nf was the

policy, i:i$t seflfton. Palace therf 4«

HEW

Those with grievances against

certfiin provisipns in the vaudeviUe

sectiojri Qf the Ifotibn picture Code

may jfct Kftvie *h pittpiiirlitatty to

brinpr about changes as a result of

the latest action of the Code Au-
thority. Latter body has recom-
mended to Deputy Administrator
8ol>RtileMilfttt thiit reo^ing of the
code be cohislciered.

Recent flood of requests for

changes and exemptions prompted
the C.A.'s recommendation. That
.^iis eonipUint^ piUiseR of

the vaudeville btlsinieM to iaid to
indicate chances are bright for those
desiring relief from allegedly unfair
elauses in the present code.
An effort to change the fode was

made without succeiM Iftst aeason
by ii jnepresentatlve group of vaude
producers, who organized for the

purpose of altering the chorus wage,
rehearsal salary and break-In money
provisions. Goyernment at that
tirtiW '<lieiared Meh a mov^ wola be
too costly, since the NRA regula-
tions provide that. In order to

change any section of the code, the

entire code n^ust he made subject
to ,disc^fl«it4^^'ftA4.;|MMiri1^'i^^

aa opew hettr in g.

;;4;^«;,'',''v:yy<l|ried Complaints''

iphe ti^ #iiui prompted
by the fact that changes lately have
been urged not by one faction, su< h
as the producers, but pr.actically

every departmei\t of the business.

theatres;'.||WBM)^»-V'

Vaude c«kle icbtnmittee^v^

wbrklrig- out of the picture Code Au-
thority, consists of Charlie Mosko-
wltz, X^slie Thompson and Sam
Dcmbow. They have hoen the re-

clpi<&hts of the varioiM complaints,
and the jopen hearing vlecotninenda-
tion ^iiiia"&!6mv l]ieaik;''.tt»ifbu||l»'.''-the

c.A. A\:\--[\y-'-y''.

lie the NRA acts lavorable on the
rec:bmii|i<»QK^t(Kni,;^^ 1^ «|iiealnff Jf^r-
inir'' f^^'^lW''''vav4l•'~ie^^<fiil' 'iWashing-
tbti take g^tece #l(fciti a ikotith.

UiilMioip tiJ.

Origmal Mrs.

Piuiijpho for Vaudeville

.';, Mexico City, Oct 24.

A, New York agept named ribrt-
menn has propbsttioned the Mej^lcah
•senja'te to fix; It for , him to book
Sritiora Ausfreberta, Rentcrl.a -de
Villa, recently proven to be the fine
and only widow of the late I'ancho
and wbo was granted a daily pen^
sion of $2.80, for a vaude tour in
the I'. S.
Nortmeim asked senate to ascer-

t.ain whether or not the widow
speaks Kn^^lish and could he eoaclied
to m.-il'ie spiels alxiut VilLa's iriti-

m.ite life from vaude states. Son-
ate is ssMitir.'.'' 'What '.''««»-'. |»e''-.4lb«»e

ab.iut It.
' '

'

Since the rfcent..m«irrlMie IQ
Chicago of ' Maurice'. ^|{b^
producer, to Loiretta 1>enhlBb^^
6'eorpe Ooldert, brother of the
fjrooni, b.is been attending to

the buying of furniture and
otiier decorations! for the cou-

ple's 4pftrii«iettt;. The other
dJiy' • iraut'l<»'''j*ttiBi!t«^

wife that they ouprht to have
a baby after a ye.ir's marriage.

'Oh, no,' answered th(< bride,

'George says thfkt we must
wait at;.ljea«t;twb'yeir** ' ':'

Wi Rf^hc^ Sam

Dembow on Vode

ee

As a result of having stepped out

of tlieati'e operation, Sam Dembow,
Jr., formerly with I'ar.imount and

nb^ '«tith National ftbreeh Service,

will be repiabed Shortly on the

vaudeville committee of the Jtfotion

Picture Code Authority. ;

'

Coinmltie^, ;'cii^^ liondles yaud|e

matter undeiK tfcif ^#^bture| ctiiA<^':^'m.r

prises Dembow; Ch&rtfe WbskbwHp
of I.oew's and DesHe Thompson tj^

RKO. Moskowitz and Thompsoil
will iic«tnl« their pbi*^

ROSE delayhk

TOUR OF FLOOR SHOWS

First unit by the new indie-
theatre-owned produ^tioi) combine .

opens Friday (2) l*i 1^ Provi-
dence. Owner of theatre, Edward^
Fay, Is one of the two operators
baekinp: the ';«9liturf.,.O^iiMr'';^^^

'

Comerford. '

. -•'X:'. ''r''^''":
' •' :' ;'v;.'-

A new unU ;willvfc#;:iil*ic^^
H.irry TucK every three #ee|Bfc

/'

openinj? in Providence and th^h'
following; into AVilkes-T'.arre, .^Jcran-

ton and Fay's, Philadelphia, in the
oiM}et> ; hamed for ; a total of four
Weelts, Coiftet^^^^^ Owns tbe Wilkes-

;

Barre and ScMhton hbiiseff and is

part owner with Fay In Fay's, Philly.

According to the deal made by
Puck with Fay and Comerl^ordk the
Qper^toirs pay the costs of 'each pro-
diibtlon but get this back thrbuigh
buying the units at prodtiction-tal-
ent cost, $2,200. When playing other
theatres the units will sell for

around 1 3,000. Puck e^tn, a salary
a,nd also becomes s&W: owner ^^^m^

each unit after it piays the fouf
theatres, the operators being con-
tent with getting back the produc-
tion cost and in being able to buy
the.' shoWs;' SO' .chieapiyi .:'-•

,''Tiv/ H'v-
In with Puclf and the operators pn

the deal Is Joe Fcinherg, who books
Fay's, Providence, and wlio is book-
ing the talent for the units. A. & B.
Dow book the iCoiiierifbrd houses.
Talent in: the llriit tth^^ tnolt^^

Lang arid Squli-es, Boh ILee* TM
and Lawley, Ames and 'Mti^f.' -jf^tlM::

16 Ned Wayburn Girls. : : !

Kv agent of that name, is knowp
^lo^.^^:jKiy^.1^o^k^bo()k|Hjg; ^frgid..-

Act BmrBl^^

9ail a»4 Casino

de Paree revues, ihiittiiM td/ go out

via the Morris office, are still being

held up on injunction tljreat from

'Siily/:ilo^^wiii»^^'^t>i«^
booking ofUces deciaHpif tjtft he
owns the m.aterial.

liose and the cabarc't manage-
ments of both sj)ots ha^yc had. dif-

ferences {>{ opihidtkv iiiihe iLast^fogel,

of the MbiPris bfllcb, is seeking to
dlieviate the sltimtlon so far ;is the
acts for vaudo .'ire ci iieenied. Witli

the Ito.se Music Hall readyinf^ a new
show this tneans the 'felTi|in Time
(.^kvalcade' numbeF, <5omr*bsed of
some 50 oid-tlrn^ Vaudj^Vllllans, will
be displaced unless I.a.-lfogel get.'-

Hose's okay for the exten<led vaude
bookings.?'. v:v-o^;''"

INDICT LEO SINGER

Hearing on a New Yorli grand
jury Indictment for grand larceny
against Leo Singer (Sln|;er's. Midg*.
ets) will be held today (Tuesday),

i Singer was indicted on a charge of
mulcting T.ouis Ki)iclman, vaude
agent, of $5,000.

Spielma^n olai^s , advanced
liihger |S,ie)$i) tb tirhiKirt %Mte ITftriiis

Inn', European stage Ri)f f taele, for
production in N. Y., and that Singer
neither obtained the; show IBfOr i^S<|i

turned ,th©,nu»neyi

''SiiigwSi-^IiM!it''^ntor*^ ;-*<^:'

musical, 'Keep Jffovlng\ ',...'../,> •

Warners resumes its now -'ii'- then
shows "at tiie Stanley, l'ittslHirj;b,

Friday (2) wh' ri fliiy ICibbeo iroes

in for a I'erson.'il appejiranoe. Oth-
ers on the show will be Don

;

BestW^s «rki KelU>r i^isteiii^ ^and
Lyiiirh onia th«* ^hre^ Quefrts.

'

Following we<-k Fred \Va ring's

l'enns.\ 1 viiiiians fso into the house as
tbe wliolf stiow.

Not likely that the; Stanley will

; continue tiic:8tiit|»;siib^

fiolicy, de.vpifo tbe nearby coml'O.
eompetish of Loew's Penn, Alvln
and-,:,Pitt.-''.-r^^-''V^:.

Gi^pm^ Ghost on

^^^^^^^^ M
Chicago, Oct. 2^.

No. 77, which means Red Grange,
Is ;lieadlng for a Btrlng of vaude
dlateS following Ills receht l>ig liUild-
up throughoiit the counfiv on hi.<?

radio shows for Shell Oil Co. over
the Coliimbi.T. web. Has s< t a nuni-
her of vaudo . dates . tij tho-.n»i<l west
tihd ;:i.«ai(M!i";|3(oblcl^

f'ootfjfiU schedule. Theatre.^ are t.ak-

Inff (irahge, who is able to play
regular s[iots, taking off only one
shf>w on Sunday afternoon, in ordep..
to id.iy Ills pro footb.all games, - .

Already set for Boston, New Ybrk;
an(dt 'Buffalo iftt a prUre reported at

/:;--;,*/'.--;:ii?i«?4pik»ti^ *^
Afik ^rtiwt^ 'f^^ nib-

-i«al comedy an<l burk.tfujo, and
m.c. this season at the IVir^tkoiit

ilottse, nearby Kentucky ' caf i^klS-

k iiied this ifMortday ) Mora iiiliien

hip auto rah oter an «ihbairlkm*^ht.

A riative of Dayton, O., he was' 3.1.

Survived, by a. Fidow and two. Cbil-:

BETTY PARKEE EALLIES
Hetty i'iiriser. Who was operated

on two weeks ,tgo for the removal
of a stoniach .c.v>!t. will go Under the
khife Agfi th nti x t ^n ifittth;Tllqfed trans-
fusibhTal|i< d the pafient. See,,nd op-
eratl«>h awaits her gaining .'•'ren^^Mb.

Mij<s Parker is In St, LMlse'H h'-f

-

pitOtl,:
. New liiiflhn'iXi ->la«!i«^ »<he If

Rely on Stranded

> Acts for Talent
' St. Paul. r»,-f . 2!>.

Harry r)ow, who is .idilin;,' vnude-
ville acts to his film :|Win y' at Ih
l^yc«ium. bas two Rinir^fiv ftir talent >

supply, FirKt, the hKalMtrl t dubs.
Second. RtranVled arts fr. .ni the';
raMd< villi' •(ircuit.-?.

'

Lyceum i^'ives (our acts and a fll.in

for
^ ;il!';ce;m», '7:'

;

'
• ;';

Z'-''-

BUT' NO KIRK ^'P'-f''-
;:; «/idie'

.
Tinii^r^^piiiJr^fr^y^^

h.'ivt reteraniE;'.! as a yaud-e act., .with,"'

on^'- tO; /ili;t'v frKi;liV' (! avt.rtit*.'",' ;.^: '"''i'-

: .ro«'VK{rK-/.^f«'-rrfvei-lv;:wlO^ In

uim'''i^>.<lui;.''^ikr'iH' tif{-,hikVit.v^-n'.'with .



VA m.E y. 1.1. ..M
NEW ACTS

14 Mina.; Two i

' OrpH«um« '.N. V»'
BikBSr mn biltjrltur wik# prMMday

tli« id«4 behind this fldshr'l^^
produit;«r did : ndt kq urith lis

What could haw l«ip^ itptt to; Jtn
•zceHcttt 0atfr« im the allegsd
i>uraliteti who hsY inV^aded th(9

«i4Re« and f})i« air ts. In lui ilnial

•ta(«>, a limDld JUIair that sugReats
arcagm pjsily in it* binihg.

,
VtitifWytr a:nd three ifiria are

dr^ased according to the popular
cohdcptlon of an Arkansas back-
woods 'fashion -plate, and work In

front of an olio dopictinK a threo-
storo niainstroet. Uut, aside from a
twanjjy comedy special by a mixeil
team, that's as far as the mountain

, Jrtuff Koes.
Major portion of the act is ^Iven

over the hoofing: of a trio (two
girls and boy), slnKlng by a boy,
and the dancing of another lad on a
miniature double flight of stairs.
Talent actually is mediocre, but the
fact they never let on, except for the
billing, that they're phoney ruralites
helps the audience to forgive. Ke-
ception het*- In thi C{OStng frame

• waa-falr.;;/'.-".". iyv-'-v-:- 8cho.

SUMMERS, MONTE and NltM^
Songs, instrumental, Piano
11 Mins.; One i i'

Lofw's Orphoum, N. Y.
trio of lads may go over

okiay tn aom* lat9 nite hot spot.
Tlwy t»roj«ct^«hat Intimate kJhMfjctf
Ij^rmony virhtc^ fbiuida biBtter . with
rPlnkinf aQiBom|M.n^4Biit oK bi<aiBes
.|illA:igIaiM««. 'V..:.

'

; .
<>7o^ bad on the harmony end but

H^i
; M jpood on the straightaway

sittgthg. Cotild cut down their time,
also for hetter reaction, and it's a
mistake to try to take extra bows,
as when caught, unless something
to offer. Deuced here on a ."i-act

layout. Shan.

WALTER 'WRE'V

WAHL.
UFE BEGINS AT «:40'

WINTER 1^
NBW YORK CITY

? PBRaONAL. MANAOBMaNT
IRVING SHERMAN
to DAVIDOW OFFICE

JEROME aniCfAUL'^iill:'
Ballplayers
» Mins.; Two (a^iMtel) >

^

Rd»y, N. y.
fe>oineb6dy wtui bound to fall for

this Act; an4 lloxy,

alihctilirh th«>^^/lMMi!«bail xeatiun U al-

m6st . forgutteii atul ftfOiball now
hoidn the apiotlttl^it. Had ihey been
sat imiiiMiat^Iy aftcti' tbey won the
world aerlea tot St. (.ou la the |>i3«y
and i>affy : brothers

, mlgiit have
meant moi* to a- thcatre'a grosa. Now
ihet^^^wlniit bower la <i!aeatlohable^

PAULINE COOIOS

t«irst.yE ARISTOORATt
^"BOB RlPA

XDKW'S BTATK THBAI
' "COOKE A 02"

Alwmyi Working

eapefelaHy wheit '<?<Mi|*led WfHh a hold -"

over'':pictt|^ ;iui-v^tliejf-; thi.s
showing.

. v Vv-
Ne apapdra diurlng^ aill ttaf n^Ohthii

of the ball aeaabii wig^ra fw jiif the
Deaqa*.

' .ailttoii.' ; ;!tluMr''':.';atril»«. ."ahd
egoMRi. AM #ltat ^0 public came
to krtbw by. rote la repeated by the
Dcaua and Ford liond, }«ri)C An-
nou.noer, on the Roxy stage. The
theatre Is paying heavy coin for
sports wrltera' fairy tales which are
far ff6m n^w to the average base-
ball fan. and w'ho ek^i can th.^ I>^n«
expect to draw?

Despite the old stuff, the Deans
are dcliverinK quite a bit more
entertainment than the average at-
traction that comes to vaude fronj
the out.«<idp. Dizzy (..leronie) has an
excellent feel for comedy and a
likeable droll delivery. He's the
great 'I am' on the sta^e us well as
the basebUl field, while Daffy re-
mains somewhat in the shadow
during the questioning by Bond. If

ttond's nuesticMi.s i>n l>3sel)all matters
were somewhat inane, that's prob-
ably not tlie Deans' fault. They, at
least, wore provided with .some
snappy sayiuKs which the audience
here acknowledged to some extent.
Brothers op->n in their baseball

uniforms in front of a replica of Uie
St. Louis dugout, warming, each
other up as the curtain rises to
Bond's offstage annnuncemeht. Lat-
ter then atep.s down to the mike with
the Deana for the 'sucker stuff
interview.

Biggest laugh of the eight-minute
act completely paaaed over the heads
of the Boxy audieitce, Thla la wKen
Bond iii|d0ed the payeea to thank the
Deana . tt^ makinv the peraonal
appeanuice. The tt^fana ai^ only
getting: $3,500 ifwp the week.
The dalBniMNi bojra cImM the altow

here. It najir M theiir Brat and Uut
atage dita. ttaltl 'scrhapi-' iMxt-i^eAami.

Coina4)^;.OlWM*i|iV?:V;;V,;:;;:-v-^

Coliaeum, N. Y.
Two boya and a girl in this con-

coction of gags, 4(nockabout and
hoofery. Boys show some ability
above mediocre material and inept
timing of the red-headed lass. "Work
might straighten out the kinks suf-
ficiently for them to partially flll

vatide's comedy void.
When hoofing, however, the males

are ail there, closing strong with
the uaual double-time ctrallenge
dancing. Fcmme assiat, however,
does not taka, part In the tapping.
DanoM iMra iMii wim

titi,||«it.««rt. - ' .•7-..,'->.

Juat FIniahed Fny^a IMiiiaderphta*

This Week, Alvin Theatre, Pitta.

Wk. Nov. 9, Paramount, Newark

(Continued from page 11)

they Anally succeeded in getting

^t»elr reeii oat of tha country to

America, which la Jtftar all their

main hihctlon. .

Private opinion in American cir-

cles is maliciously Inclined to be-

lleye that the ban ttad something
to 4d Mth the <act t)ia|.An; tmpor'
tant an^ influential Frehen r«el did
not Ket the good shot.s. Boys don't

go as far as to say that the l<Yench
j'eolers actually had the pictures
iianniMi lijyt contend tl9t( 11^ th«y
also:ii«|«:^a^lned/the>iN^'i^^ i^ey'

\vouid have brought presauri^ to
hear to allow them in. Parallel Is

soon between the present case and
the Feb. 6 riots, when this big

French reel inlaaed tha ' ahootlng
also. '

v':

Bigger reaaon for ban'rting, how-
over, Is probably that the plx show
how the French police flopped in

protecting the King and then lost

^heir heaAw ,
completely ^tler the

shooting. . 'U% the police chiefa who
<Ild the banhtllg.
For French Consumption, every-

tliing was set to .show the ])ictures

Wednesday night, day., after the
murders. t»rlnta were at the Mln*
istry of the Ihterlor fronii 2 to 5 p.m.,

being examiiled and cut. and with a
little of the very hottest stuff only
taken out, were okayed for ahowing.
Newsreel houjseia got oil^: a^U^ pM
tera and filled .Up. juat pltKures
wfere atartlng Ih walked a flo<>k of
cops and stopped the show.
Next day the prints went back to

the Ministry of the Interior and new
cuts were made, but atlU • b^^ of
shooting And c^ttWd irttfir ^^^t^ left.

Thursday ntigflt
;
these films were

shown, aiid thla la the nearest the
Parisian public ever got to seelncr

what hAppened. "Word got around
that the pUitti^pw w^ii*^ Wtt' aiid re-
celpta all over toii^ were t»lg Fri-
day night.
Thla was Just the moment when

the blggeat ructions were taking
place In lilch police circlea. Blgwlga
got A flaw •eaire aboiit th# raala and
9t»nt fiyfng Miuadrona of police
around to all the tll«at|>M 1(a tOwn
to pull them out.
Plx as now shown go up to the

mowant b«<or«^ tha aMMClMtlon
Anirpieit a^aln iHtk A fttw |^
ordwd ilkota n lont 'irhlla aiiaf.

Jack Sidney and his new ^M.
tlon of 'Samples,' flash.

Jea PhiJIipa and Madalyn Kaelen
are hack In New Tork after a apeU
In London and Europe.

General &<eciU4v>if Offices

LOEW BUILDINGAN N EX
BRyant 9-7800^^^^^ CITY

(Oi^ntlntt*^'' 'ftou, page 1)

tha ataia. Tbara ana !• othan with
caats of from 20 to 30 people. Larg-
est number of players among cur-
rent attractions la that in "Merrily
We Roll Along.' It haa 90 on the
payroll, 0; kolr^iviai', haUitf fttraa.
Approxlipately IS playera per

ahow ara reported playing now, as
against laat aeaaon'a average of 18
par ahow. That ehowmen have,
geiHinUIy, Teered away from short
aait ppa gattara la Indicated by the
Caei that aniy llTa playa liaTa easts
of lesa than 10 playera.
Number of acenes used la playing

several large cast dramas haa tilted

tha alaa of back ataga aquada. too,
Aiiiatoit:

'
»§;': nany' /'^dfiaclukiida' "aa

speaiklng playera In *Iiferrlly.* "When
'Lost Horiisona' opened there were
42 stage hands and SI speaking
playera. Crew waa reduced aome-
what, hill it la about avai ttPk yat.
Count fNi^ number of playera

dbea hot tifiQlttde Imported attrac-
tions such aa HZ^onversation Piece'
and the D'Oyly Carte Gilbert and
Sullivan opera company, both
brought over from, l^o^don. Both
ar« Itbaralty MuppH^^ Iritk atage
handa, an»*»«4^'Nir«j ..•^vv;;-"--

IffiVIN a SCHENCK

r'*- "7" ^ 7^, ."T" ' '.-'-7--','
, *r'-^',«-

saattla^ Oct. 29.

WUbur Cuahman adda eoupla of
weeka Vw, uhlta In Oregon And
Idaho, Including following towns:
Corvallis, Bend, Klamath Falls, The
Dalles, Roseburg, Medford, Grant's
Paaa, Bolae and Twin FaUa.
umta, in aviry ^thar waifk, ai»n<^

slst of S2 people, including band.
Routed through Utah and Into Calif,

after N. Hy* and. Itpeky MMNHUUn
time. '",r

(69^mUm* LINCOLN)
Lincoln. Oct. 21.

Hilton sisters, D.tisy and A'lolot.

pn'senteil a show on this date that
iloesn't need the cxceittioiial \iMh-
licity they have received in the last
sl.\' montiis to .sell it, but it help.s.

Ki.x nets and a l&-pioce bund oonn-
prlHO ihe layout And there's plenty
of noVrtty; Vartety and color, Bual-
nesH. hitting a pew 'high Wnce the
hotise opened i»ith aho'wra t|*ia faitt

was a at«;Adeut at every ahoW« .lt*a

t he flrat^lwe The twlnavlu^vw Iwi

.Itera elnee 1926. ..

Opening of the pcrfurmunco was
left to Inez and DeW'yn, In slow mo-
tion acrobatics, which was a house
warmer. Inez a<'compllshes a dif-
llcult lever. In the deuce Yorke and
Tracey, the former closely re-
seniMinp: W. O. Fields, have a
Itnockabout comedy novelty that
tended to the mitting, al.so. This
audience goes for any act In which
musical instruments fall to pieces
and the performeri; ;dent t^e floor
with each other, '

Chief JSaglo Feather, full blbbded
Cherokee; glvea a fliiiili of the bid
Americii In full tribal ccatumo itid
dance lii the trey. Oot a hand eh
hia chatter about ancestry. Croel
.and Allen, comedy with a trick
pin no. carried on the fun in four
and never let down. The piano Kets
'em with its g.illop about the .staf,'e.

The band, headed by Dan Dun-
ham, syilits tiie show with Lynn and
.\llen on In a goofiis dance. Im-
mediately afterward comes the
builiUip chatter for the Hiltons, who
siuK one number i|nd clarinet an-
other. Mob eainie up to them In
great shape. ThaV a>ltlra bill |#
ems.eed by Vic 'Lyun.

iTnit aa atsinda ahoutir Ite a aock
onywl^/f^ and e«pii»6iifiliy in those
towna ^ere the alstera haven't been
in several years, and that's where
it's heading. With the reams of
newspage publicity reaped by the
pair, it should be .an easy attraction
to aell. Bnrnev,

Jiick Gniwford Unit
^^fHllKfM. LINCOLN)

Lincoln. Oct. 25.
The ada catted thla yaudevUle. but

ou taide.' .'6f
;

' ^aui' - averaga^' j|ahelK
\'t^NMV

a,nd a fair comedy unt^ ft wga titi^

recognlaittla aa auch. liuitaad, It

looked aa if a danea band had loat
ita way to a hoedown and ff||Nlared
In the atage doOr.
Crawford, a name in these parts,

has as his single attempt at comedy,
fun poked at his own obesity.
Other talent besides the band is

Barry and DeAIba, terp team;
Curry and White, comedy; Jerry
Wilson and Joan Maylen, voeallsts,
and Marparet Whitney, local girl
who's been touring with Crawford

Barry and DeAIba were sumo in
two blt.s. The male memlter threw
a .show of tempc^rament when the
spot failed to catch him, a break
for hhu. hut he didn't .see It that
way. Wilson, a crooner, and
.Maylen, witli a southern (?> accent
gave an impretiaion, unwittingly, af

atage romance by fltfhtlnar ovar
one atage mike. Why It irM n»em^
aary to fockl tiila 1,S0^ iiaatae with
a pA. ayiitem whieh aoraped ahd
blurrod, lio ona knuwa. Maybe just
another proof : that tha "unit is ac-
custom^ to niaklbg itself heard
over diPtncers* scraping feet. The
single sock of the show was the
comedy team, outshiniiiK even
Margaret Whitney in applause.
Business average ii^th the band,

in for four days. ' Barney.

Melodies in Dreamland
(MARIGOLD CLUB, LINCOLN)

Lincoln. Oct. 24.

. Frankle Waterhouse'a 'Melodies In
Dreamland.' a Frederick Bros', show,
breakkif ta^ hara la readying for
vaulto MttiM.' !! liuniiing time la

abbttt II aiiwi^flM «nd it'a much like
an unltit, ^koept that fh« Usual line

of, glrla dispensed with and spots
which would be set aside ordinarily
for fenime le>;-and-annlng At^' filled
with band numbers. ..

I>ee Hermes, hotcha HonR and.i
diince; Syril Katz, Harlem strutter
and eccentric; Ken liennett and;
Karl Coburn, goofus number; Ken-
tf>n and McOord, dance team, and .

Phil Kenton, emsee in front of
Waterhouse'a band, is the talent

layout. On this club stand Dee
^rmea •Veali Man' and 'Jigtlma'^

•nilmbe*a^•wil^i^.«v•r'•,.^1^rt,th:i». :i>«gt»v

tha: $vmetim* f|*akv-tda»:--''--, —:':rr^:k'^'
An ii^'tM, it*k a hiattji^ flobr ahow

than a vaude unlti Wia break-In
is to be stretched' Over a flock bf
one-nighters in Nebraska, aftfr
which the unit will go h.ack ihto

K. C. to bo njiit.-'l. nurnry.

DEMONSTRATORS
FLUENT TALKERS
STEADY WORK

w Terfc GIty Mid Vlelattr
aelwry and CommlMNMI

.

P. O. Bex 11 ^

especially to rait the »M«omlltiea of
the rrofpsslnn.
Airenta wanted to eell mjr cards aad
stationery. Write or call for details.
Liberal romnii-s-slon.

mm

v:;^.QiyE A LIF|2|"
With winter coniiiiit cm; w«rM ' Is iie^e<t hf
patients at the NVA San at Saranac Lake, N. Y. Sotn^
can't afford to buy their own, and as the NVA cannot
attend to every need, a helping hand is essential.

•.)'

NVA Fund, 1619 Bro^adway. New York

INITIAL NEW YORK APPEARANCE

MARTY BRITT

oif«aii«# Hiiiiiv witi% <}odiKji a <^

, Troy, Oct 29.

RKO ProctoVa theatra three-dar
vaude poller has olicked to auch an
extent that aoQtbar dajr liaa bean

daya, atartlnff on Prldair* sAppeara
alao aa move to offaet feilr-dAy
vaude policy beginning Nflf^K tl at
Uarnuinua Bleecker Hali. ^

RKO hM been advertialfijf Its
Troy vauda Imliir to Al^uir iiilra-

AGENTS
MANAGERi
ACTORt

JOB PHILLIPS
iNqMffP;#tfB'''A';:

N6W7

' ' 'ri -'-^
I.



tVietday, October SO, 1DS4 TARIETY

^^^^^^^^^^ WEEK (Oct. 26)
Numfralt In e^nnaction with t)ill« »«low indieaU epaning day of

jrew YOBK CITY
ralaea (t)

Roy Smeck
Arren^* Broderlck

1st half (3-4)
Jill k Arthur
(TliriM- to nil)

Isl half (27-28)
Olynipla p Winners

Akileite I.ynnn
ytiajpfi Hi\ Hev

roliMeum
: j»i h«l« (•.#!
. Watson Sli*

--

I,po * Unfffrly
(Thrt^o t.) nil)

Jnt half (17 rtO)

f Klirins
Hunter * r. r< lv(il

Sl'illT \- Wills

I>cr)u(:hl Japs
1>KS MOINRS
.Orphrum (S6)

86w«ry Follies

IIUTKOIT

Alton ft lt«nt
.l>'rankie (VtiinoM
Arnaut Hros ' .

Jack Powsll
At Tralvap

nori Cernie'Hd'

.

Krsnki* Coaiiora

KA1M|Aa:h CITT
MnliiNtrirftt <2>

Rilli r & Hep.l Itros
Hadin Itaiiililera

Hal ShtTtnnn
I'olly M(vran
(iroat CSrplnnoes

(26) ; V

Arthur PetUjr €•
fJytipy Nina
I.owis ft Moor*
Hort Walton
K i It 1 :i ' .N < )l r

ON

4TH WEEK
UNIT

KAY HAMILTON
Via LEDDY & SMITH

'' 8 l.« «lit'H

JBUUio South Ore
Fninklin

1st half <3-4)
. Jill i list ri'iHors

> .9itl Murion
ijflMrM to fill)
' 1st half (27-21)
Frank & Girton
PetiPt & I>ouKlaa
A! Shayno
Summers & Hunt
Harriet Callow'y Qe

Alfc*« If)
Harris 2 A Jj

I^arry Adler
Harry Burns Co
George Qivot
Moscow Varletloi

niy -
iM9 tk Rafferty Rov
Rteve Bvnns
Wm A Joe M«n<lell
Jo« Morris Co
Marty Brttt Oro

. ,Ai)dy A txiulwe Carr
>.^ean Travers

Madison
1st half (3-4)

t Leslies
B^Iene Compt'n Ore

: (ThrM to nil)
1 St hair (sr-st)

Wash I^oard Co
rortpllos Co
r>anny Malono
:.Xen Murray
I— Oalla

TMyaa
Ist Knif rS-4)

Claude A Marlon
(Four to nil)

lat half (27-2g)
Rav Outay
Hilly Jones
Roxnnno Wallaco
Am*'n A Arno
Hhyfhm Hev

ALBANY
MarmaNnH nWrker

1st half (2-r.)
Murray & Sinclair 2
3 Swifts
HonrI Thprrl»n
Sedlov A rttinrpy
<?ail| Frrpfl Ore

ArRonx
' raMRMMint

,j,-*«» J»«ir i4-«)

MAKIUN. IND.

1«t Mlf ii-ti
Oertruda Avory Co
Ml«r»f«A>tKtlS
Or|>l>«uin «)

Mann Koblns'n A U
Nash A Fately
Stnis A liatley
Jack I'epper
Maurle* CoUoaaa

(>«)
Dowery FoIIiaa

1st half:
3 Kanea

Raaa ^yaa' da
Qraoawtcli Yll Rat

orruMWA
Ottnmwa

2d half (7-1)
Benny Miproff Oro
PROVIDRNCH
Keith's (2)

Ran** Via A S
1 A J Itavitea
ilairiaan A Maia
Daad Show

(i«)
Ben Dova
Floridlana
riifrord A iiiMilaa
Hand SH6W
A I Venll
Murray * Sinclair 2

KicnraioND Hn.1.
', ^ KaHk'k
1st half rS7-S8)

Monroe A Qrant
Tat llennlng
Ktta Moten
Arren A Hroderlck
r^ee 2 Rio A B
KOCHIflTm
KHfh'a (t)

Words A Muslo
(2«)

t^hunif Tee Waha
Michael
Daphne Pollard
Jo* Baaaar
Adler A Bradford

SO. BKVD
Pnlnrc

1st half (1-3)
Tho PriinUard
RPRIN«MKIJ>

I«t hair (1-1)

^i^ii^Uh piKimiift TO THE n. v. a
DR. JULIAN SIEGEI.

I'ARAMOUNT |||}lI.|NNO
> .k: MadsllM wedis. tala Wsahittrtk

Orphrnm (t)
Aliciiuera J
R<uln. y A Could
l><'in.ir«.st * Sibley
«"K«Ts A Wynn
Blendera i

(2«)
Reneo Vic A B
1 A N Stevens
HarriNim A K\m6.
•flCM)AU RAPlKHl
A;* Iowa

half (2-4)
„^sfry Bell
^eniiv Meroff Ore

(IliCACiO
. Pulaoe (2)
1 BeT.onK RIs
B«rt Walton
Irene B^asleyv
Billy Trnose C6
I»lvinir Jewels
%. (2fi)
ajann nohin<;"n A M
^.piBnyhoners
"Jlal Slurnian
•Wltil I'ujiitPis

, fl-KVKI.ANB
. l-nlae* («) .

Wariti>f«' t>TC
,4,'- (SC.-,

word" A Wu.ilc
BAVKNI'OKT

xina iti'sriiiPtta
'

' *»AyTov
ratnnfitl -<««)

B

>.r<ifv

'Alakinir Movies'
Nile »'lub nev

8T. PAM,
Olriiiieam

Ia| half (2-4)
Ba*ary Fotnetli

' - BlrilAC(7l!lit:
Kaith'a <t)

Chung Yeo Wahi
Michael
I)ai<hne Pollard
Joe Hesser
Adler A Itradford

(26)
The JJeCardoS— '

Frank (Jaby Co
Henry Therrlcn
watpoa sia
Tato

Itmmstoit

1st half (2-S>
Maitiuoii H K]iythrias
(Others to nil)

2d half (6-8)
Uowery M H Co

lat |iatt .a«-!;*)
Oaor»e J»«>riiiiond#
Rdwarils Morris
.Main SI i t i lers
Kr;ink .M> linO
Al .Norma

n

Balk In .^i ri nailor*
. Id half (30-1

)

IfarH"!" .^ft('r I>ark
TKdV
licit Ii'n

.-h ,iffl- AIctiK'
' 1«.j half (2-!i>

IMON < ITY
liillli'd

|.»( |i;iK '.

I

CvUiiliy t;, a'cafKlal'^.l

NEW YORK CITX
rapitol (S)

Amos 'n' Andy
C!« <irirle Tansa .

cardlnl
Maish A Sle^ol ;

Diaiiiiind Uraa '

'

Pare Bn»
Boulevard

1st half (2-5)
Ray Ouday
Waldnck A Mltal
Alfro.I I.nTcll Co
.1 .Swifts
OoIhk to Towja

1st half (1-S)
Rrodua Hros Co
'Irafe Johnson Co
I'op.s A Louie
Harry .''avoy Co
TlHpn-Dupreo & li

2d half <«-i) ,

Smith A Hart
3 Swifts
Jack Sidney Rey

Paradisa («)
r'lalreze Duo '

Cnnfi A Barrowa
(•race Hayea
("as.i Mack O AT
Jp.Tn Tipvcrnux Rev

Rtate (t)
Rd Lowry
n*o Sidney
Bleanor Powoll
Florence A Alvarea
Klalno Arden '

I.lllian Pawaon
Hare Knu

DlUVOKI.Tir
Oataa Ava.

Int half (t-l)
Paul Nolan Co
Elinor Sherry

Jackson A Gardner
Jack Sidney Rey

2d half (6-R)
Qautier's Toy Shop
Orace Johnson
Pops A Ln^ia .

tTwo to All)

MetropolitiMi>!r^)
Stars of Fuiijira
Uritt Wood
S: X Sis /:
3 Sailors

Valenrla (2)
Grace UuKaye Rev
Jean Sarirent
Wills A Davta
Slim TlmbllnW A J Maodai

BALTIMORR
Century (2)

Duke Ellinf;rton Or(
•BOSTON
Orpheum (3)

Olsen Ai John.son
KV.VNSVIM.K
2d half (5-6)

WLS Ham Dance
HARTFORB
Palace <t)

Jlmhiy Hodreb Eftj
JKR8RY CITY

l4H>w'a (2)
Harlem on Parade

NKHARK
Sia(« <C)

Monroe 4k Orant
Dolo'res R<;ado
McNaiiy rrxfn A R
.''ol (Iduld Co
Minor A Root Rev
WASIIlNCTeil ;

Fox (2)
Janat May .

Jack Penny
(Two to «ll)

BOIITOW
MetrofMHtaa <•)

Poy Fam
Carr Bros A Betty
Stone Vernoa
Stove Bvana

' Aaflala 02)
Rosemary Deerlaa
Nell Kelly
Radio Rubes
Daniels A Lyon

CmCAGO
Chlcaco <•>

Lillian Roth
Moore A Reyel
Ohessls
Dorothy CrookerB MInnavltek Oa

f««)
3 Waltona
Ray Hullnr CoDAB Barstow

Marbro (t«)
Muriel PaM
Lew Parkar Co ,

Rayaaids A White
Clark A aatan
Yellow Jaakota
Alton Daneeni

Orieatal <M)
Blanche Calloway
Helen Kane
Ann Pritchard
Jack OoMla
J A P MIchaa
Ted Cook

iTptowa am
Blackstone
NMa Olivotto
Mvrray A Kinc
Th* Dorinir Rla

BBTROIT
Mirbiiraa (2)

Willie West A McO
Roaetta A Luttnnan
Johnny MaitaiR •

Yaeopi Tr
Johnny Hyman
ramnsAFoug
r

PanaY Ca

BUZABKTO
Rita

lat half (t-<)
'Rl Ho Bverybody'

Sd half (T-»
4 Albuu Sis
(Four to fill)

PHILABKLPHIA
Enrlo (8)

Kddic Cantor
Rubtnoft

;

Chma X*im Ran
m«!hatM 9roa V
11' Aflateerata'

(2«)
Kam Oal t
Larry Adler
Oold Rsye A C

Bryaat.. lUina A T
Buina A Allen

PITTflBOBtlV
Stanley <t)

Don Bestor Ore
Buy Xibbe*
Ray A SunShiaa
Keller Sis A L
WASniNC.TON

Karl<« (2)
Jimmy Savo
Sidewalk Cafe'

. (t«>
0trausa Ban<>era
Oomez A Winona
J Harold Murray
Hill A Hufrman
CaHair A Hattnat

tHICAOO
•lata Xaka (tS)

Hob Stick ney
Lillian Aylow
Ted A Art Miller
The Hodlans
F'rsyth Seam'n A F
Jean Calloway Ore

IIOLLYVI'OOD
Wllahir* nball (2«)
Hnn. Nlirht IVolirs
Eddie Michaels Bd
nick Wally
Bu(;eno Juckiron Co
Katherino BaWlla
Frank Tuttlo .

'

,

Colin Tnidey .i M's ~!-'

< 'harlos Arnt >

*'

Ann fod-e
V A M Hrltton Bd
f).stcrman A Codes
Jimmy -Ray '

Trene FrankUh .

Fuery Kntgtht i

Qaxca Tr
IX)NO RRArit
Htmnd (2A)

Blaine A Jane
M'.hMleld A Madeline

Jai k JJiiKsell Co
Altiia Travers
The Hruno S

lAiS ANURIJtS
(irauman's

Chlnnw (til)
Uayinohd Pace -

Calif Melodies Ore
Hand. ill Sis
J A K Hatch
Crane 2
E A n Wilshlre
MarKit H**edut
Ro^e Perfect
rani (";prrlts :

'
,

'

I>on-ntovt>n (tSV
Ruth & Leatar
.lack <'avanAuchBAR Gordon
Rose Marie Cartas.
Don Bartlay
Heller A- Riley
4 .^a Ml , nns

Orpheum (24)
Chatlntte A (Carloff
Allan Shaw '

Bobhy A Kln»
Vern ("lordon
Joanuin Garay .

Moore WaIIJK,..Ai.':*'-..

NKW YORK riTV
Rosy X'i)

V A K Stanton
I >aiiv.i;i«

I'M.vv 11 <;• '>TK«
'

t<,t
i l;.:i;

I;-,.:,*.-' |-:.iS

LOS tNfiKLI-X
r.'irii mount (3A)

liui.e W. lf

cUH.Hd ,; -

'.Tolifi.' '•ft' * 'tl*?V*; '
:

I (:a»iv A f I'lVfit

•l'.-.nv, ;

.j<y-iiiv;Bie.d '^Jha.;

PMILABEI.PMIA
Fox (2)

Hi Hp! Svarybody*
Jerrir'.C#c^' : ^.v

Roy B«nson
Mack Harold A IP
Bth4l Pavl? -T
Jenr' A':«liirk
Mtna Allan;

Cantina Barra
Raym'nd A Luclnda
Gllberto A Josa

uoi? jSpaa' ow:;:;.;...

Canlno Ta«il 'Mlifc

Uruz rietchar
Allan Calea Ore

Casino de Paraa
hob Alton Rev
Milton Berle
Al lu-rnie
Peggy Taylor
(iracie Banry
Geo Tappa '

'

Clark Wheeler A M
Mark Plant
Leon Belaaco Ore
Jerry Freeman Ore

Central W% Cwdpa
Eddy . Bucklll (Ora
Marloa ^aaa ;

Geo v|fataka

c^ntaal iht.;'r«ifmm
Paul Sabtn 6re

'

Cliapeaa Ronica

Peppy Da Albraw
Dick Oaaparra
Sandra Biraaakt
Medrana A Doapia
Rodi'«jgiias;'Bd'''^;v:.

Clak' iWdiaiiiM -

Jack Maaoa^ltair
L|do Girta Ora

Ciab Vaadaa»ti

PcKsy Strlektand
Louise BnrdoB
Brown'la C»a

HarrrJMtaM Oaa

,

Pata IdTatlairy
Qieorfes A Jaena
Keller A Field
Faya A WalUaston

'Clatiaa' .' Ctok
'

C C Rev
Adelaide Hall
Pops A Louie
Mears A Meara
Juano Henandes
Blue Rhythm Bd

Coq Boace
Joe La Porte Oro

Cnbaaacaa
Ophelia A Plm
A Ida Lvaiaaa
'8oc«rraa"OM .

'

ABC I

Bel

Roy Sa^ay
chaa Chaaa,
Jerry Baker
Beatrlea Wa>*
Barbara Mka
4 Jaya
Val A r Veatoir
Gene Kardoa Ora

Dabaaatt
Josk Da Barby Ore

Wancoalay
Bmillo de Torre Ore
Rosarillo de Trlano
Luis Maravellala
Mona Montaa
Rene A ckariatta
Lorena

Sheila Barrett
irvint Raae^a Ora
Rafael OMtaf M
D J Bsearraitar Or
Trini Vuala
ninorah
Juanita
Ferlum A Mara
H'lyw'd Restaanmt
Charles Davis Off
Lillian Roth
Jerry Lester
Pierce A HarHa
Vera Nizas
4 Diplomats
Frank Parrisb
Edith Roark
Terry Lawlor
Barbara Blana
Mills A Kovar
Vlr),Mnia VailgtlU
Bileen O'Coaaor :

.lack Star
Marlon Martin
i'cdro Via Cttbaaa

Harriett Hllllard '

D & L> KltzKibbon

NEW YORK CITY
Booeert BaaC

Bddie tAaa Ova:''':'''

Cafe Chaataat
jos Zatour Oro
Ralph Cbivrlaakr
Manuel Valdaaplaa
Rita Bell

9ofet
Jack Bersar Ora

Motel mitwaw
Paul whtt«imak Ore
Goldle

Ramtma;- '

.

Rnht liA'ai^kMa
Mabe Hknacr

'

King's Men
.Ifphiiny Mercer
I'ejruy TIealy
IfKlen Jepson

Hotel CaaMwadere
Archie Biai^ Ore

Hotel Kdlaaa
RaKinsky Bns
Hotel Gar. Clinton

Anthony Trinl Ore
llotel I«ilac«aa

^ I Kft valln Ora
Bi.i(,l{ Temple
Cole Coiemaa
Hotel ot. Wiawtfiaffn

Cole Coleman
t'er'ieiiando Orch

lintel McAlpIn
Ti.e Hnymes Oro
llntH Moatrlair

1" I'cnlinondo Ori
I .M' i.i ( it ai ser
I'la.rf! Willis
Ke.iri i.a Rue
Mf'.rio A FloHa

CrtfirO .

'

Vew Vorker

Oaiii* Neisoa oro

Hotai PaaBsjrlvaalm

Hai' kainy'OM:'''

Hotel Pierre

Shep Fields Ore
Hotel PInca

Emil Coleman Ore
De Marcos \

Hotel Rooeevelt

Del Campo Ore
Pomoroy Rev
Parita
Dot Kay Em

lltetal'' 9I« ' -A^dk| * V

Freddy Martin Ore

Hotel Weylln
X Madrceuera Ore
Knott A Towne
Teddy Lynch
Jimmy Kelly'a

Danny IHirglns
John RockWQOd
Jeanne l!|aCai«ley
Rita Raaiiitd
Grelsha
Beverly & R«vlft
Rivera Boys
Gialra Oatoed
Chaa Albert Ore

liO BIJou
Mario de Palo Ore
Fran. MadduB
Kllse Lord

'

Peter Maraliall

baaa A MHal
Eddie Davis
Del Pozo Oro
Ron perry Orch
^''litii*iaBWlM|ii«'

Irene BordonI
Bddle Garr
Desiys A. Park
Gine Da«|%if A tt

Claire A Abaw
Joa Reecnmaa Ore
Ilk9«la<r Yacht Chib
Walker CNell Ore

MoB Paris

Gene Fosdlcks Ore
Consuelo Flowerton
Old RoamaBlan

Hy I^mberg
B Thomashefsky
Recina raekerbert
Sadie Banka
Nellie Douclaa
Ethel Bennett
Anna Fiodorowaa
Sol Schneider
Al Davta Revaa
A Orabawalv Ora
MenBfe Bi

Kay Kyser Ore
De J'.ar A- Doran
Gloria i$eiter

llaaine Gr^y
Wayne Van Dine
Reeves A Low

Bowery M. B.
P«'KKy Leonard

Strom
$ Bief ISFust
Edna Leonatd
Harry Singer Ore

' Ches Paree
Borah Minnevltch
]<athrop Bros
'B^titV' :'Janii"'Cooper
']lta'hMy:"«ia'.'/
llenry Bus.«e Ore

College Inn
Gio (Jlsc-n Oro
Kthel !<hntta

Congress Hotel
<Joe Crbaa Room)
Robert Royca
Eddie Scope
Patricia Norman
Marcy A lAltelle

/ifllaiiri King Ore
Caloalmo'a

WaUy Veraoa
California S
Zorlnno
Lope7. A Kolar
Ethel A Alice
I'ecKy Ray
Lopez A Kolar

ciBk Aiakaiki
3 Blonds
Phyllss Harry
Gloria Starr
Barnle Adlaa
Gale Weat
Mtsa Patsy MeNalr
Eddie Ro^h Ore

NTO Rev
WW OaborBa ON
jaekaqB Ii^lay A R
UMaii Cara»#ik
Tka RartoiMia
Bob Rlpa
Blenore WaaAa
Raye Maya^
Roaeaell Ralakd
Theo Fayne
Bartlet Simmons
Bernlce Itoe
Jayne Manners
Park Central Hotel

Mona A Marino
Pena Larena
Miseha- Bessoffore

Park I«ae
Mas Barcara'a Ore

ate^ aa^Mi^
Darlo ikgrnm^-K-

,

Phil HaniP^-..:.-
T.ieah Ray
Eve Symington
H Rosenthal Ore
Restaurant La Rue
Arthur Warren'a O

Luclenne Boyer
Pick Liebert
JMIr Cabiini Ore

WM saWBr''.'

Nat Harris Ore
Rose's M. H.

Wm A J Maadell
Joan Abbott
Max A Gang
Bob Alton Rev
Ernest McChesney
HiiKhle Clark
Mike Bernard
Ben a<todman ^Occ
Jerrlr Arten Ufa
Hal Sherman
Inez King
OIne PeQutncey A L
Geo -Dormonde

8herr>'s

Maurice A Cordoba
Alige l>awn
Ai Boss' •

Jda Smith Ore
Silver Moon

Mario Di Polo Ore
Ruth Wayne
St. .Muritz Hotel
Geo f;i\ot
W Itobinson Ore
Minor * Rdot
Gypsy Kina

Surf €lab
Anka Lunah
Maurice Shaw OfC

Taft Grill :

"

Geo lUll Ore V '

Loretta I>ee.
,, :;.

'.-

Town CaalMi]'

Jerry Goft
Jnch Kerr
Alan Cole Qrt

Village Bara
n.th Chains
Kddie Ray
Geo McGuire
FraneeiAfecor '•.„,

Jmth ' MMldera •

Sir J«e)c Joyce
3 di laves
I! mil I'tliKar

M, i,..;,n

I.u.'u liates
Arthur kUtU'.
S'herifT J
Ciant .«. " ly

.1 <i ; le \\ , t.t .'. ( iro

UiMlnil^jr MadcatfH

Villuge Nut liub
Rne Blue
G.rant A Rosely
Bebe Mof(ee
PorotWy janieS:'
Ton. a
Kddie Cllffv.rd

llal llix..ii

SherrHros
Hilton Spielman Or

B iil<l<ir(-.'\storia

Guy Lombards '(^rc
CuKat I'rc
/Carmeti iVisttllo

/•Ill's

Lois Revel
Bernard A (Jrahain
Nell Utt Ore
Doto Cesti^lfo Ofo

CHICAGO

Kai^ -
Roaltk
Alvlart OlBk Ora
:.;''..ilDlBk^AliHM« ,

.

Evelyti Caniea
The Weismuellers
Kay Davidson
Sammy Kahn
Austin Mack Ore

Club MJanet
Frank Sherman
Adeline Dossena
Brcelle 81s
MadeloB TbOBUM
MMlaalCltk
Patriate f$wttt^

'

Draka HaM
Arlina AbarR^ BtadiaF
Jaiaiir Raaip Ore
iMtawatir Beach
Alta Warsawska
Clyde Lucaa Ore

Preaeh Casino
(Folliea Bergeres)
Harald A l/ote

.Cart 'Ba8 '. :„•'.,

MaMa Maaia
Oraaa Wltaaaa
Oar
Phil Parmaa
Sid RaynMad
Harry liet^nMM
Hanya V*
Harnr Barria
Al;',wagBer

Billy Meyers
Elmer Sehobel
Joe BucUIoy Orch

HI Hat Clak.

Trudy Davtdsaa
Eddie Cox
rauiettp l4iPierra
Jensen 3 •

'

' ]Utlyaraod
''''

Bddle CromptoB
Glynn Sis
Myrtle Jordon
Buddy Wil-oun
Martin's 4 Aces Ore

Batal iteTMM
(Boulevard Room)
Carlos Molina
Wes Adams A Use
Frances Wlrter .

Ll-Kar
Billy Russell
Art West
Geo. McDpwelt
bbb Davison
Ray Nance Ore
Earl Partello

Mtchelob Inn
Bitty Moore
Delorea Marcetle
Jeannette Oraham
Hal HIatt'a Ore

Mat
Cherry Sis
Carl Whyte
Holly Moret
Bun «llm' Bart
WKilrby
Pan Montgomery
Kddie Meikica
Hi Wellington

Palmer Bbbm
Roy Cropper
Stan Kavatiagh
The Fitzgibbons
Abbott Deneers

'

Ted Weemii Ore
Paramount Club

Billy Gray
nianaoB Peaa
C(»Bataaee '8la .

Andrawa.Bia .

Keitb-Beae^ar ; Ore
- 'Baraia 'ii^afkjit'''

Bllljr Carr
Giggles Regan
Bebe Sherman
Marge A Marie
N A O DetHek
Dolorea
Cecil Blair
Haarl Uskan Ora

n Oak
Tony Francesea
Lottie Kroll
Olrard A Mercedes
Dorothy Hoghton
Lois Syrell
Bleanora Leonard
Al Milton OHI
Bobby DaBderA Jr.

Terrace Oardeaa
Don Carlos Ore
Roma Vincent
Showboy Harlam Jr
Alice Blue
Stan Myers Ore

Walnut
(Bismarck Hotel)

Art Kassel Oro
Warren Brown
Oasa'a A Br'avktoa
Bather Tadd
Marian O4WMIC

LOS ANGELES
Hifrerly.WUaklra

'"^•-':iwai'.
Frances Hunt
Lou Bring
Fred Lowry
Johnny Morris
Vincent Lopez Ore

BUtiaaira Bawl
Jtmmie Grier Ore
Mildred Shaw Ore
Bob Shafcr
Yoame St Clair
3 Cacholats
Moore A Allea
Wally A Ver Byk
Esther Pressman

Blltmore B'desvoas
Mel Ralek^a

.Cala'da.Pataia'
.

Ruin Cantor
Parro A Rita
Alexander A H
Naomi Warner
Castle A Larkin
Frank Jenks Ore

Caeoaaat Orove
Ted FioRlto Oro
Johnny Candido
M Uzzy Marcellino
I Debutantei
Campbell t
Don Juan, 3 A S
Frank Paplle
I^ouia Chino .

•

Cy Bernard

, cia«ait:: pmr:
>'

Bndor A'>. Parratt

'

Badta .Adana
•

KaRrlaa Vikce Ore

"0ailaB;Cl«k
IMrla Bt^blna
Jimmy Ray
Fred ticott
Vandcrbilt Boys
Locques liOrralne
Mae Parker
Rockin' Rythm Beys
Ben PotHek Ora

Itallaa Tlllasa

Masia RIchardsoB
Leaisa Watkar .

Oray A Ratfiaa .
,

Kings (dak
Tommy Lyuaa
Btaa Clare's Ora
^ BaKaU laa

Adela Buriaa
Julian A Mkriorla
George Lloyd
Patrick A Marsh
Thech Oro

Harry Bea|ifk ^'Ora
' '

' "Parfa 'fiMl:''
Bert Rovers
Helen Burns
June Brook.s

Gabriel Canlno .

Diana Tolly
Wclf-f SiH

Tl>e Ninedes
Beani' s .Viftith wks

. "ropsy's

,S'v':'|l^i^
";.':

; (t^ontli^iMii;.jti'om ' iMtfTd"'^!)
:'

(•(iiitiniiou.><ly optMfiteil l>y .«U( Ii 'ex-

hibitor. Tl)l8 sei'Uon tihiill not ba

r<6'duclii;K':''pr;i]a(!^'rPttiw^ ifiiir 'adtnia»..:\

aion scalos as thoy so<^ fit, (^xoopt
,

flia, may be iiruhlbiteil l\y exli)i|Jl« ,

tipB':''ijpnt,ro;Ct^\';^ •'\'T'''f^!*'"'^\'.,'.vK;'

Thf ;lMrsi!'''«f»lit( In th« ::iH>nyivc.r
[

Managers, Inc., which passed tha

abOVCii organized a few woel^B a^o» .

<;aiBe.:.Wfaen'.' B^D.'iiPBeHH]^^

<>f itieAPerthtiJB junl- flfat'-yiin dWr. ;

rector of the association, rosij^nod. \

He made the charge the oreantwji-
;

'ii»«ii;:j^iV^ ttt t9i^^^
aways to Denver, and that since ha

did not approve of a plan whereby

tlil«e ffl^dUpB jGif il|4M^^
trol the:': vote:At -lR<wV;'BMi«tt0p;8.' .li^

was reslfliiBff, 'V

'

Denver i Th^ "HahaBers, Ino^
defty th<> tfrbtip Was tyrgAnised
the purpose of reBtoiirlRg glyeAWAiip
to Denver, and insists C<^H1V|MU^1
the wrong impression/
The groups he referred w«rA \

the HuffRiaifi grpuki!,^^ w I

hbtisea, the Clviti, wiW iaif' :!

Fox West Coa.st, two.
The so-called manifesto signed by

Diost Denver exhibitors- boibA:'
months ago declared none of them
would appear . beitore aiiiy coda ;

boards either as defendants, plain-
tiffs or witnesses, nor would they
rcco^rnizc the code 'Or t!NB epda AB<a
thority in any way. :

'

.i

Since that time the city etninefl
has removed the city ban on give-
awa,ys, but all theatres are re-
specting the code rulings by ban* :.

ning the lotterlea lui iinfair tradi
practieeB. OBly A f«W houses AM
usinpT giveaways, and these have
had no charges filed against them.
The Mayan gave away one trip to
Hollywood, And Aiwounced U would ;

dv* a.'wAy <aiMdt, bat stopped beforo.
'

any money was awarded.
President RIcIc Ricketson ap<«

pointed several commlttBBB. FoUow-
iBf Ara the ebAlrmea and BAinea of
tha iibiBttilttBaar tl. A. Cktodrldge^
grievance; Harry Huffman, legisla-
tive; PVank Gulp, membership and
entertainnient; Ralph D. Liee, laboPt] :

Bunia smiaoiv do^ion* banafltAi
•dvcHtiiiikr KiMi iblf<»tAtion: StBr^
ling Way, light and, power; Fred
Und, Insurance; Joe Qundy, As*

BABca. . ':H:>V/;-i-v:''''>?'-'--;;y^';iv^.Vf

blllcib is Scknnifig All new musical
shows for Hupportinp cants for all

the mentioned pictun-s. Htudlo
also hpiiM»ii to pluibk A inalfj and
femtne as possible leads from the
current crop of stage, rndio and con

-

Chances are the Miss Laye Rnd
w*ti ii^iao W . IB 01^ of

the piftureSi possibilit ies hnntrlng
on tl).' reffptlr.n of crirh of tlic

plavf rs- in their llrst picture. Kddjf;
has been t.n the .lot.fiir almtniit tW";
yif'ai-»',,':f.tit"desB<lfe:'h^^^^

X pii'.it:-.ii ii;i< ;is yet to^jijei-A.-slng-
ing IfcuU A'^Kii^mncjiit

:

.''/ ./ :' ..'•

^

(Continued from l)Aih» :

eluded in its operatic schedules;

Met's Wall Btrtft aonnectlpns ar*
;

fWy AWATA '<te.^-iibt^- MAiMkid'^ ABtttp'-';''

for 'Waltz' and the possibilities for

that type of show, with the heavy
drag kmong visitors to New York.

It lit fl«iiMd thst "WAl^* »aP^

formed and sung by operatic stars

would be even mora effective. Pro-

p<ii^.^d<s^ pot -.Maiiatl^f^

I^Mk ;!;(HKini ' :ABidt;: 'io ':^«^Ut' B|»' -

)

t1^ jpMPQgrams, with one or two pop-

idwi.Jiarforit^ of the operetta

heavier Items.

Not Ready Yat

New plan for tho Met has not
yet reached the formative stage, but ]

it Is known that a suryey of
,

;

tiroadwiyrs musical Bhow coBdjltloBi
emanating ^rom Met iponsora haA
been started. That the lighter

"

operatic forms will feature the Met's ,

Activities next season is not likely,

Afi the schedule has AlreA<|^
seti^'-but 'figured, AnvBtArtlng/ffiSil^
ratlbha that way pronto.
Matter of operetta has been

brought up at the Met before, but
never was seriously consideredt
Criticism ot th« Met for not ^rolMr '

'lw"'-to'' A:"' grtatw''-B*teirtt''-''f«if-"i^^

opera is another angle. M' t direc-
torate always answered that few
Ameri<^an native operas have real

'

iBusl^l .yglttft^ wii^ - H |8; adp»ttted
'that

. ABMiWRffs '. Kav© ' %rltt*B. 'jNwl^. '

fine operetta. '^''.'':'--y':'

Most succi'ssful M<tnipotitaiti
pr<'vontatl"n of Am^ri.^nn fpora to
date was 'Kniiperor Jones.V. w.hlcii^ v

soniB'^'.^ljB!. ''ii»i;!ii<m»t^fmi^i^ fii^^m^-T

muslrnlly. Jiut It Wotild fit In per*
fcrtly with the tieti^ Idea in mind, .

Also filtint;' <n wotild l>»' .a I'lay siicli
'

as tii*> iuiisix«li«{j(i<.)n of 'i'orgy' by
'

(ie(>:rKe:'r;(^t'striirtiif'^?i^

tr«''''fnjll.l':;h|IS'''#*»«*<^'

ru \t !\y(tn. Mef ficilVi^ • If triiifltt

; M \ I "m; 1 < li ; 1 :t li'l (1. \ ! ! 'A ith
'

it if it.wtrv: optfii fur lighter items.
'
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m
PantftKea circuit getting so ini'-

portent It Planned to bpfh iii I^oiMlim

Jo!flftc*^':tp^^b6ok''«ct|i.;tiMW^ ^
'

.Tow Xa jr., advertislni,' 'The

,]iBiidinf oit Oie W0ria War And Jth«

;;6h-th' bfa New' Stngl*.' .-^'^^
'

Motion Picture Attendants Assn.,

. Iiinilated with S'dderatlon of Labor,

.pt^p^rins <(eman«Is top upp<?a wag:e8,

: Almilar orff»i^it«iion took an en*-

Film pia!^ii«« In New York sector

VW9ir« conailiertng afflUatlon with

:":^'';.^'^'j;'>/-:

I'firniitint,' ••vor.v |><>-isihility of :i s.itisf.iotory settlement of Paramount
t> ii.stic.s' suit a^ iinxt 11' l«iink.s to sot a.side creditor preforence^i under the

$13,O()O.OO0! turn h.v|»ot»»»'oatin>,' deal, although it may mean #6nMi further

delay li) reprgani»atiuh/ an a^jburpntent waa t^ Tu<Mi4ay C2S> to

today (Tuesday). This a'^btjirnnMrnt Is^^^b^^^ a motion broutht lioin(B tini«

iMi k to oxaniino biiiik bllici|iii( pr«^par,itory to argument of the suit. It

isn't advisablt' to iiroo&eiil with auch an examination before trial if 8«t-

tlerhctnt Is to be ever reached and another adJcwnuBsnt fM^r^^

Mnl6fl8 a!^cord :aeeinH cei^
Meanwhile,' atiother Igi'iie tn the facto of r«5rffantBatlon to the PaJra^

mount Broadway niiittcr on which adjournment has been taken to Nov.

1:;;. The last ^ime when the motion on the bank suit came up, the banks
themseh^es^ tei^resente^ a. Rogiie. aiiunrMMd adjournment un-
til the kiMJilta^r^^i^B^ctions to the ParrB'way ireorflranisation had been
heard. t*ar' truirtees a^ w ago were not prepared to so ahead on
these objections, althoush their own petition on a Par-B'way reorganl
isation was flied

for two mohtha
I as far back aa Jul]|V3!t> and ob^Upoa hava bfsen oil file

A point in favor of New York Operators, Local S0«, In Itp tusale with
AUted #hlch IV union and through the ooivtta to trying
to jwoye it, has been won by establishin|t th(^ fact that !Ui« smq* attorney
who acted in the oreranlaatlbn bf the fndeiwndent Theatra Owners
Association drew up the papers orpanlzlng Allied. Harry Brandt, presi-

dent of ITQA, has .admitted^ thia under oath. Attornejr wma Joseph A-
Tepersbtt.., "I^ir'. aome;tim«':'tiKi'<'lMi';|^^ AUMil'|to\tt
company union setup of the ITOA iahd that S0< men fre|i«' i«plii^^
Allied operators at lower acfttes under long term ebntimctta. Tussle
between the two unions brought about the old cross-picketing policy of

the fight 306 had with Empirei^ vy'i^^b one result, a court jordfT limiting of
Pickets iii ttrbht/ rtt.'th«>ati^ ,

'
v-. •

^Dream Song* had a gobd Opening
and 'Dream Girl' a bad closing the

^aame week. Latter was Muriel Os-

Chbirtis "Equity completed Its for*

mntl<in with the adoption of a con-

stitution. Had about 2,000 members.

' Qisett^ a Johnson scught to

i^i«ak IC^^^^^ K^^^^ contract when the
newly opened Capitol offered $600 a
week. Had to stick to Keith for

Jesa cblh/ ^
.

'/:^-^,:y-- .^^

Lewis J. ^etsnlck organized Na-
tional Pictures Theatres, Inc. Kept
|1Q0,000 of common stock, but of-

i«i)lftd IM<l^0l> pf the iMr<^^

Pekk for screen rights to {ittays.

! "Music Master' was held at tZi^Ml^
and 'Llghtnin* was $100,000.

•

Capitol wcta aaking one we^
t«ii^etibn. fM^tlitol :Mh«e BtifiAwny

Manatgbra began agitation for

Sunday leitt .Naif ^tiorllfc .fltill

persistent.' ;''':.-'>'''''

rn^nmm

Through a tieui) with the air program known aa 'Salljr of the Talkies',

Warner Bros, has maneuvered an ether plug that's somewhat unusual.

Program, on every Sunday over the NBC network for |L(tt|C0r |koe; lewder,
copsiists in a running story oii the adventurea «r % ilBidl towar'- ilM^
beauty winner at the Warner Coast studio.

For the first few weeks the. script will cover the grind in making thv'

grade, then take Xhe' ^:-t^}ti)l^m^^i^
'Talkie Picture Tim*.-' r/---:,r:,\.J^^^^^

Most surprising cdmpromise settlement made by the Par trustees. In

this instance with the Co-operation of Par'a own altpmeya. to that of

the inward Quittner 15400,000 ahti-trast a«tlw ' againit JPttr

several years ago. It was settled for only $10,000, this to cover Quittner's

legal expenses. Following agreement between various groups of at-

torneys, papers in the settlement were filed during past week with

^c^;./|iiWter: Jpha
If;
.J^^ if^9zp«N(^:^j^c^p«^^ .to- the;

In line with policy to give producers more time to frame Ideas, also

eliminating the burden of producing around 45 shows a Tear for one man,
the Music Hall. N. Y.. will five ItusseU Karkert ft enik(;i(; i^f ftaking
shows fo* Its rostrum. " '

' V- '

'

Vincente Minnelll put on the current production there as the first under
the plan to relieve Leon Leonidoff of the grind. I^eonldiDfl Concocts the
show td go with •We I4ya AlMi^-Oi)!^^ l^ lfiiriiert

th«n(;'ii!i»i!Mi>iy doing' >bn»..v:,-;^ Y*:^i'?-r^-V.v.
'

'-r':
']:' ''^ ''X.^-::-:^.:^-.^

Inside Stu(-4<eid(

Professii^n.il.i, when attending a musical show which has Al <!ootirniin
iliriH:tin« ui tl>e pit, lnvariul>ly watch the stage with ono eye and keep
the other on (Joodnian. His craftsmanship urith ah orchestra
Iierformers whQ know Whftt Jia«9i|^^»lilmea iiM <^ has^
d>aha tO'tham. In'shbirs.v''-:: V'r/v' J^-
Few, if any, conductors rate with 0<litfd|nan In handling a th<«atrrt

baton. Among his achievements is the feat of guiding three music^ilft
thrfxilgh their Broadway premiere within the same week. Those w^tchini|.:
him #ork at •8:40' will pccMlonally note him sltpping his nien silent and 3

personal applause at the end of Act 1, if deserving. Not for display pur*'
I)oses, but just something most conductors never sftwm

' ^•ttirtiili; ftf - aiytl,'.'

perhaps, one reason why Ooodman Is aces Ip thla field."
^^^^^^

' ^^

The three mustcat iMwmfw^ week occurred
In lf24 .When the lUuiberts brought In *fiream airl'. 'Passing Show' and
'Miarjojrto^ within the 8a,me week. Qoodman waa on a bicycle between
all :|linrffi^/;iii).j^:

^ 1^ temporarily clo.se 'Bring on
the fSirls' after Its Initial tryout performance In Washington last week,
satire on the New Peal drew buainesa in the Capital for the balance of
t lie date. Jack Bennytxm aM*''4tf, '-mim %Wclir#iMl', ijlatad'^ fer' twA'-weeks'
in Philadelphia.
Qeo'rge Kaufman and Mbrrib Rysklnd, who aiithored, agreed with the

producer that the last act should be entirely rewritten. Bather than
attempt th^ revision during contlnuoua rehearsals, they deemed it beat
to cbm« back to New . Tork,! ' Harrl« iiaej^ iha sama prbceediire Itefora^
.ho^ly' with : "Wito ;,l^N»^M|•,;•^f^ll^^if^ rtahPMt -but::,;i«t«*;; Ik;«rwMlW«r'
stibeeaa.': ''

'^"x-:'----:-^-' .
:,V^:.-.r''.;v;

Night editors of New be stumped when the
critics turned in reviews on 'Within the Clates*. the Sean O'Casey piuy
which opened at the National last week. Otic principal character la a
street walker. On the program she is named as a 'whore',; not regarded,
as a too offenstye .term^'ibroad,.: :.i

Billing was changed to 'harlot' in several ca.ses by the paper.s, but tbo
Times printed the billing as Is, as did the Post. All other papers chauwed
it. The IIi>rald Tribune removed the character from the cast but nien'5'';T

lioned Lillian Qish a^ the leading pU|kyer in^4ta(|^

cast.' V '^'\;v >;;;'•^:^^: •„ 'v^^ '
.V ^-^v,. K;' >l-

RCA Phot(jphone has issued circular letter to all users of Its repro-

ducing equipment that it will live up tp.lts contract to protect such

usert'iMii^MI^ b( infringement on thie flywheel patent. Accordingly
BCA states 'it la hiodifying iBkll Infringing aOundlieads so that they do
not infringe. This letter to an, outcome of Trl-Brgon's favorable de-
cision in the Pennsyllil%'nto»\-9i<iii^

defended by. RCA.;,;;.,-.;.' ..^-^.v..'-, :^'--^X^:'y-ym ^m^m

Harry D'Abbadie D'Arrast, In Madrid for the premier* of hto new pic.

'It Happened In Spain', got caught in the street ahootlng during the

recent rebellion there.

Says he was walking down M&drid'a xatAa drac whwi firing started

and' lie dropped oh hl« ttimmy and crn^ ift

up he found the soldiers shooting In the air to scare peb||k-|P
D'Arra.st claims their only victim was a stray pigeon.

Austin & Stone's museum, Bos
tc«. htid a beauty contain tOr &S^iiMi

. girlf ' pply.
,

Di|g., .up 11.
,

. Sfim P. Jones, Billy Sunday's pre
deccs.sor, was holding a revival In

Waco and the theatres were starv
Ing. Great stirrer - upper; but It

'dldh^tjast.--

•Why Does Baby Cry No More?'
was the title of tuneful tear jerker

Which dM '^^''^^
'; ;Cfii^%^' '.A ''':boiiile' 'sbhgr •'-was' ..-it', i
Chtfy a^id On the Presldlent's 'Panta,'

. S> S. Stewart, banjo maker, al-

ways a live advertiser, took 1^ ^Pl-
ump iand a half to prlni^ fh* mat
V^apter of 'The Black Hercules, or

The Adventures of a Banjo Player.'

Book of 'some 30 large pages' could
be had for 12c.: Copy of the Banio d

A'ugu'stiia lMtoti bought out his
partner and berime sole manager
of Wi J. Scanlan, . a relationship
Which

,
cqiA^tlnoiSr eu^anitn^i

.bipeaitdowrt, y 'y^:'-:^

Twp-tailed rats wore a favorite

ipilsettin- fjj^ak. Tau pt one rat was
cut b^^^^ slit In the
pose of another. Anti.septlc dress-

ing applied and the feet tied to

. prevent scratchin.g. New tall 'set'

in 24 hour^^ and in four days nc^-vo

conniNrttoh* werb established. :r

Baby elephant was added to '.Seven

"Ravens' at Niblo's t'arden. .s.l'.C.A.

ftsbioctbd to the elephant hook ami
tilie trblner had to auhatltute a whip,

f 'ircu.^c.s were going into winter
nunrtois Cole, who staved nut nn-

ttl UecewlK'Jj the prevloua year, quit

Oot Stoat fHnomulBm it^nH. .

Finding unproductive a t|eup with one Fifth avamia -department store,

.iifider'' 'Which- Warners \Wiui'' tO' .get 'ft^' .(^t 'bPi '.i<|li#^l#?«B .dre;aaea .'faahlphed

.after those worn In yf%Tkw''i^\C\x^^
different proposition.

Film company offered a tieup under which It could paste the head of

DQlore,s B^^l Rl9 at the top of JM^nging gowtu^ «<}!^|>^, ft<P> .
Sli<»Y <:Vnib4 th^

Idea doWni''^ '' •r;..;'.

Ecclesiastics are among the readers of trade papers now that the plc

ture industry commands closer attention and for many churchmen Is

providing nfw material for the jyulpit.
,

l|iiaat<jrB are ualng material
Irathered;': ^by'' tite trade pres*.'

'

'
.

'„ : f::. 'li v

^

Church publications are also keepl|iiriii|l|

say. frequently quoting therefrom. '

'
'

Peculiar angle un 'Cuuversation Piece,' which opened in Now YorH:. la«}t

weeki is that In taking pot shot* at Npi^; C^
of the newspaper columnists ar^, reachl|||r

for the score ot 'Hitter Sweet." • . ^ -[y'/-, '^'^.'^^ y'-\ //y^/ ;][ ^
Indicating that :H)mehody'8 wrong, for among show people 'fitter

;

.Sweet' is considered to ha.ye had on<»'.of rthe Qnest scores an operetta has
ever enjoyed; And so promlnePt'i person as Qeorge M, Cohan has been
heard to declare, 'Coward will never get the credit he deserves for 'Bitter

;

Sweet*.' And Cohan w.'^s particularly referring to the music. >

'

Gertrude Stein now In America from Paris will do 50 lectures prac-
tically all in university centers and on the subject she calls, 'On the Mak«
Ing of the Making of Americans'. She will poas|bly get oiilslde th* ip^eMN^-

mannered college h^ljla only once or twice.
'

Author of thb cbi^iibi^ legit of last season 'Three Saints In Four
Acts' is a good business wi>man. She's paying only 10% commission,
extremely low for lecture dates, and her contract speciOes that the pub*

lliiiit'llt^ip

England's D'Oyly Carte opei'a company, appearing at the Martin Beck,
N. Y., In Gilbert and Sullivan revivals, gave a benefit performance Stin*'
day^^29>, nifht in aid pf the $tage Relief Fund. It was the second in*

stanoi-OT ft-^^^^i^ playing for needy AmeHean actors. Last
season 'The Shining Hour' similarly played a Sunday night for the fund.

Business at the Iteck was around $1,000, which was about halt the fa-
pected gross. Scale was fS.SO top, a tilt prbf'fliCtlf^
belleyed

.
tO-,*ptv«i, held., (^kJ5W».;'tll* ;>,.'.. i';-.""? /'a...-'.;.

Veteran agent of Broadway and Hollywood is beginning to think there

may be something to that Biblical saw about ca.sting bread on the water.

He's, jtibt learned that a stage comedian whom he fl.sh-eyed In New York
last year when the aetor^. badly : dented, a^ him for a stake to. IfolilX'"

wood, haa clicked W big tie's atreeuly taking |750 weekly bn a tbriiii c^dri^

tract and headed for higher numbers. In return for the train stake, afetPf?

bad offered to split 50-T)0 with the agent If and when be connectt'd.

order In the plasterers, plumbers, carpenters, when the sister lamped the
plan.s and discovered a grave error. The architect hadn't l|Ml^ttldP<l^ ii ilpOir

for. the;.hU8band;a horse. The' sister ia now. Put .a hbtibp;'' v!. :^<> " ^yJ-/

Censor trouble Is holding ujp tWo scripts at Wl!ifO'''wh^
cha.sed with Jeanetto MacDonald In view.
One is 'Ducheaa of Delmonlco' and the other 'A Lady Cf)me3 to Town',

a CoamoppUtan mag story |tor which the studio paid |3&,000, almost •
rebbrd lilgli far: a ahprt tailbt Hiayslanr^i

.Pf,.:tt»iMiK:-yiW»«»;';^

Erpi undertakes to assume lejgal ezpensea ineurred by any of its M
cenaeie>s but does liot guarantee payment of dftmiibii.

If any adverse Trl-Ergon litigation eventuates the burden of the proof

rests with the producers that Erpl is still owned by A.T.&T.. the Erpi
attitude 'noW'.bMnjg'Uhfii.'it'iii' ePippletbly :'diaiM!0«tt^^ .t|^^l«|ltpl|Hi^

company* ':...;' /
'

.S;-.';';.
- r-y-yy]^' /^''^'^'''^

George J. Schaefer didn't attend Par's sales confabs at Hot Springs,

Va., due to code matters. He had to attend meetings pa oodism Thursday
and Frlday'X;Z5-.26). ^^-V'-/fe:^-7-vv\--l:-'^ -

'Acquisition by the Favvoctt Publications of Motion Picture and Movie
Classics is seen a.1 a move to take on circulation for his own tomes rather

than a<d(l to hl« grpii on the atanda It to considered
unlikely that he will IsHUQ five pf one class. Belief to that ha'li combine
at least two of the tnai'S and cash In on the circutatloa of the demised.
Two more fanners, GuMon St r<M>n and Screen Star Stories, quit the racks

after this month's Issue. That reduces the sum total on the picture Idz

to Ifc "V" >V-'.''.'-;^-.-v''^:/: - t^. 'i^ '•y'
:;,vK'

Kmi.ssary of Winfield Sheohan called Mike Simmons Into ft huddle on

:^ writing assignment. When sorih arrived, first question popped 'Was

how much do you w^lgh?' instead of the usual Una ftbout credits. Sim-
mons waiited to know whbtho]f he Was ,to wraatto or Wrtta the a/rrlpt

It was thon explained tb.at his displacement of 125 pounds would never

do. tliat they wanted a husky with bulging bleeps to ilUg it out with

Ferbmb ithr'th iNpIlywood ivM a: alater^ iM»tiW?1>ii« ft^lM^^
.voM tli<> star on the Ide.t thft»;tt 'W«l4'''lM

Ik I s« If and huhhy.
^ ,

Star eaUed acchitecta, had plana te1Mt.d|pMLl|iJ*9** fM|r 1»

No special slpmiflcance Is attached within Paramount tigii the arrival

at ta^^ pfBM
. ipoppUrrpntty> with fEtnapMel Cbhe^'s hurried ti*lp of thf

attiMfiNii'ltNi^ Heraburn's omee
at the studio that all contracts, talent deals and options clear. II©

comes east every now and then on general legal matters, this ju.st being
atiotlibr Vlislt. according. tb:*icpla;hatlbn.-''-'

We Roll Along' largely bei*

cause George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart have a tentative deal with
Paramount to produce pictures, Both Par and Metrp haye bid very
heartily for the^ftlqiv'li|g|i«| '.1|«»>,<|ie :pIay,''bui.^:K^ttfi#ii^'|^,-»|^
.cpBt^tftli^y.' wig .BOv'-.^' y.;;.:^'.:--:.-;-'-: -v:- -y'-^y-i- r '*:'V- 'r-''\::

Through "fl'i.rts of Brooklyn first run theatres to gain recognith)n from
New York new spapers, led by Larry Cowen of ^he Fox, Brooklyn, the

IS"'; Ti Ti^ addeid to sheets nPW iifpreeing to cobpei^t« on copy
an^ plc^r*(S how and then for Brook Ivn shows. Previously resistance
had h«W«n broken df)Wn by Coweh through the Sun and World -Telegram.

Chicago Lcgjuh of Decency Is clHmplrtg .ilOw^^Riore irt its ^^tort tO
.teach. ciiHdpert;.- a': taato' for :'ohljr.-'tho..-wiit:il|^
.thcln:;n<)W oiUy tfu^ ptetures lncUiimi^.^iiSmM'r^'.^^
.Claaa O ph-tures'werfhnnned. ^''-''--v

,

W':';*^;;".'.
: ••, .r-'T:'

'

'

Laat week the Arjuiemy of Music ^N. Y.. changed the title bn Fo«'s
'C|*ray«tn' tb 'Kighf of ix^sire'. $lieli; ptacilre 1« rbmmhn wherr- old pic*
.'ird |f'bvlv''d hy grind houses,' bbt i'are \th<.>o- a plc Is as (•urr.>nt
•<'aravA.n'. It w im .shown only a month ago at itadio City Mu.'^Ic }l>^••

As ft bow t9 cMMIold 8,a; jstandards. Radio's refeai^
inl**Ht front 'Oay niVdree' tii/aay Dl^^^ '

Ljdwln 9^ H iil is apparently permitted to slip in pl^ga on the n^rh»'*oV

J?'*!^J?!*S!*''l
'^^ lloftrat Newsreel os whicli h« 4o«ii tb» coninl«ifc



;|.::l|:CIT.I:^Mv«<i::iK^^ VAKIETY Si

Actors Slwwcase More

kif\7'; •-^.ic.. Hollywood, Qct. :29.,;

,

Cpa^k hap a price on hii heJid. No
• lonpT will thfi association liermlt

lu actors to I)© sold down the rly^r

Y'

tl^i:
'

: Knocking the 'V out of

i Shakespeare's pas, the pay Is the

thing.

be no

NRA code scale twill be th*

Ick ivnd, unU'SH the coijj Is

laid oh th* Une. th«re yirW

treading <^ th* boards by
Ites. , .

,^ ji^t****"^'* * ^''"'^ ruling made by

^ iHflstdent Prank C illmore at a mcm-
; i^hlp roeetliiff ijiBt Monday (22)
'

Woji ainifr^ ikt th« ftp^Mon^^ Com-
munltv plfiyhouse (th«|fW)»t show-

case of the wcBt), It ii taken to

mean, In Us broadt st sense, that

Uttle theatres will likewise be ai-

iationi just promylgated.

A eortiplete fchcckup ol tH« ttua:>

tlon is being maile by Charles Mil-

ler, Equity rep on the Const, tor

> pr«fentatlofi by dlllmore ta the

vcptincil.
^-V'^r'-'.'''^?

•'

Miller Screws Do<*n Li4?'
'

at delays. MUl^r bias

itowifd oil llMi Mnt Jhere ^«<a

with the prtortifafeM dlipelplt^ry »«^

tion and possible suspensl«|i^||0 Elliy

member who disrej^ards th'(^ full In-

:%l»t of the enihanJTo. Miller is coii-

ft^kint that the puuncil will back

him UP aiid iias laid down the law.

Not once in th* six yOttrt that Mil-

ler has held tlie local post has any
of his rulinus been reversed.

Memlxrrship meeting at the

hotel was attended by

2tt6; wWo firave unanimous approval

to the Glllmore tiUlmatum to Pnsa*
dena that hereafter no Kipiity mem-
bers will be permitted to api)ear un-

Hmm* siilo*"!*^^^ .
to tb* NRA

WHAT A^^

Tells Hollywood He Will Plant

. *f\aL iiMves' on B'way

George K. Arthur Is back in

liullywoud following a fling at legit

proiductioh in I«6ndon, stilting he is

readying plans to present Max
Catto's 'Fig Leaves' In New York.
I-atter was banned in England by
the Lord ChamberlaiA after, bting
in t^h^Arisal Id days. :

' :

According to Arthur, he will brintr

Cat to to New yprk from England
to dit««t tbe «iaKi|» ;|Mr«^

Handled with Care

DOyly Carte ((Jilbert and
Sullivan) cvmpany aMUc Mar-

' tln.'B^V't^.vrW' ^^i^^f^jk^/
ehest<^ttSMp»|.

•
^io -'tl^«t-: , eyersr.'

n I g h t - ip»Mprhl4nces
they're ;d*i»^tit•dV^I» •.bahk';-

Vftult.
:

|ip«^lal.^ Hbrarian picks 9P
>very >hee<t and lt'« l>l» ?bor«
to lock, up tb« QiScheiHrntloiui

until the next performance.

' Protest Aiprttl*tt-r PA^emf
group was initiated by Ilichnrd

•Tucker. An earlier proposal by
':. Tu<-ker that I'asadenans and other

r <50mmerci^tl theatre enterprises con-

ir^wi^ io%^or tiw the ac-

.; Glilmof*.

OWlttiore sbftencd his rullttg some-
? what when Morgan Wallace pleaded

that the Community Playhouse and
' iitttr offered the only
''Mim 'f^''**^' actor to display bis
v talftNtii before th« fHrti indguls and

get that big break hoped for by all
' of them. liquity prez then said he
would take It up with the council.

QUt Sillier stood firm and swufiff

Study jn yerifiilloiV::;-.:^"'-;'--'.'

tJilmor Brown, managing Alre«tf»r

of the riusadina Playhouse, said

! there was nothing they could do
about It but that Equity had a tnis-

tftken idea aboutr the i^rdiiis fl,ccril-

^ Itig to their rtift 1i*o^4^ H^^
:ii fered to show (Sillinore the books in

' proof that every year has been a
red one; but Kquity bos* ,«|14 he
bad a book o( his own.
' t*l«iybouiiie lias been operated as a

>.,'otVlc promotion. acrordlhg to
VV BroWn. and without the taint of
' commereiiilism. Urown and his

staff are salaried, as are others ac-
'

r 1tt#*i«y>o»*#lW^ in the operation.

\:,.:lAi'firitkrn further defended tbe_

y

iay-

^:
. ; iKlMM^s a spaw^ for fu-

iv^istiil^ E<iuityites, claiming that no
*

mtKiit^r do the amateurs under his

direction become sufliciently pro-

fessional than they join up with the
snore sM^oifted performers. Ite told
tbiiit yoting actors would t)C severely

. pena^ l)y the ukase and would
be deprived of an outlet for their

tAl«>nt8 in the right direction, Mean-
;. ftw that tire oitpdi^tiiilniiy for being
/ •a«iiy ..viewed:' b|f.'|Jli»;;,«otiM;''W|»M

^vvbe•^lo' mo^o."''
....

7 'V

5. Miller's answer Wiis that they bad
i

better make up their collective

trtiiidir: to oon-
-

. tinve M 4nutt«rttrs (n< profea^lopais.
H«. declared! that Were it not for th(fr

. throttlirii; ronnHt ition of the free
- actor i>l:i\ houses tiiere would now

be at i.Mst two Icfrlt productions
v

.,
ppcrating. one being stock. ;

, ,;
Act6r} .Angle vAnvwfOr*''

''

'

:. ., ihat Equity was in

-

tew In proteetin?,' producers, as
- well ;is its own. and would MO 'the
V fight thr<Migh to the finish.

,

Only brief m#iiiti<i* >(raii iBaido by

•''E'^*?^*?!^''*
the titt^eting of a t<oifv-

^„M,ioil befng frarncd that would |»rd.

•j;
;Wblt a member from taking a cut
'nnl. j.s it was okayed by an Equity

•: r. presentatiye. ...' '^

tiathei-iniir, de\'eioped lhi« i (Qia^
' tlon and wiPMWer stance, with OilN

" .^ore .nnd Miller on the receiving
fi»dv ,One that ttmpped tbem VM

Bopkiiiji, for legit shoix^s on
tiroadWiKy^^^ nramy all

ditions to protect theatres. Stop
limits appear to be higher than last
season, with first money to the
house applyinjr on some contr^t<>>
ofher* eaUlAff itor ^riiarantees.

Current trend, however, appears
to be for outright rents, producer
layins' it on the line' before th« |M^e-
miere. 8ttch deOIa aro; for four
walls, iihow ih.«ta11ln^ Its own box
oflice and stage crews. General
stipulation is for two weeks' rent In

advance, only rule being that the
attr^Ufii-nmaiil in the how^ for
'the^-^WtP^' tMe' ettga8«itieni ' m
ca.sc the show clicks. That Is re-
ported true of several rental book-
ings made by tlie Shuberts, who
have tenanted fit least four of their
theatre's recently ih that menner.
Rental bookings include 'Waltz In

Fire,' Masciue; 'Ladles Money,'
Darrymore; 'The Jayhawker,' Cort;
and 'Conversation piece,' 44th
Strecit. 'Small Miir^cle^ had a rental
arrangement at the Royale, not a
Shubert house. It Is moving to the
4Stli Street next week on percentage.
Same management, however, rented
the BarrymbjiNi: 'Ladies Money,'
which, toyether With 'l^idts la-

n

opens this week.
i(jnder8tOod 'Geraniums In My

AVlhdow' is guaranteeing the I^ong-
acre.

'Jayhiawker,' postponed,
. ie ; due

next .week..-;-

'

Waits Patien

Chrii Nea for Stock

Nix on Bars

After 'Thousands Cheer' (29)

closes, Carl Ilanna will try out an
experiment of subscribed stOck ^tin-

der aus|i>ices of Oreen Booth dlub,
beiclnninc Kbv. I with •J4ilky Wky:
Isabel withers and Juanlta Hauer
are slated for the opener, followed
by a stock *l7nei^p<NrM Hiiiibftnd.*

Novel angle on Green Room Chib
is that It will give members hot
only best seats but also entree to

private cocktail club on theatre's

second floor Membership idea' Sets
around city's ban on Uqtidr bftrs In

theatres. Franklin Foxcrdft foriher

newspaperman, is to be in charge.

: Nat Burns will direct the stock.

Peggy Shannon in N. Y.

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

I*cggy Shannon, who was .an In-

genue on r.'way and transformed
into, a heavy herc;, is in New. York
to iee Hart-Is iand BrjRdy on Tiiesday
<30) to talk over a legit part.

She'll return here at the end of

th« '.play's ''ruiW;'.'

ST. LOUIS LEGIT MEN

WIN FIGHT WITHan
" St. XioUis, Oct. ».

Indications are now that legit

operators will win their fight to keep
strictly legit Attractions out of the
new Municipal Auditorljm. Al-
though city fathers have not defi-

nitely committed themsMves, they
have iliiiiked theatre owhitrs to rec^
ommend the kind of attractions they
believe ouKht to be permitted In the
auditorium and belief is the rec-

ommendationii Will be followed.

But legit operators ^id not act in

time to stop the 'Follies' from shbW-
ing in the audi >rium and engage-
ment will begin next Sunday (4).

i^fif* first time in years, tho °'Foi-

liet^ sii«i' fO::piay at a 12.50 top. Ad-
vance jpeseiivatiohs indicate a sell-

'What would you do In the case of

a manager offering the actor a per-
centage of the net?' After the hys-
terical laughter subsided,

.
Oillmore

iM>lnKlM hiii brow a«kd ii«9(«d| > %No
those things hatypeti bttt here, too?'

In reply to the qtlcry. 'Are road
shows coming back?' (Jillmore ."tald

It was his guess than the reylyal

WM inbM than a year oiff.

In fabe of the Pasaden& taboo, it

is rumored that Actors and-Writ-
ers Guilds arc mulling the advan-
tages of an experimental theatre,

with plays written and acted by its

mswbenk V thf proposed afAlia-

tton of the A'ctort Quiid wfth Bqvtty
material i kos sucH 'M-.0m\ll!^'>'^'-'h«

CflVELAND PLAYHOUSE

ASBW TRYOUT SPOT

t Cleveland, Oct. 29.

Frederic liffcGonhell Is turning his
Cleveland Play House Into a try-

out spot for Broadway pl.ays by
premlcrlng 'Great Fombombo' Oct.

3 1 . Written by Pavid Wallace, who
adapted It from T. 8. Strlblliiv's

novel 'Eombombo.' it is a satire on
dictators and revolutions In South
America.
Wallace, and perhaps Strlbling,

are Coming to see llrsi perfonhance
of play, with George T. Roberts,
Gail Bolger and K. Elmo Lowe head-

15 Yean After, U of C

Udeii$ t9 Sid Howard

Ca3.;I.0ct. "lti

Flftcen-^jjfillrs ago Sidney Cos
Howard ^irtwi - graduated from the
University bf California after mak-
ing seyenal:, eontributions to the
student dlritfn£ Lilt hiirht he had
his first hearing as a professional

playwright through the production
of 'Yellow Jack.'

This wfks tho ^rst hearing of the
ptay'fh ihe lind HirHtle lieither

the drama nor the production was
impressive, due to amateur han-
dling. It pulled a packed house to

Whaler Hall and beldv attention,

C(Mle Starte but

Wen't Name CJL,

Revised legit code becomes effec-

tive Thursday (1), but the make-
up of the Code Authority will not
be decided on until next week, when
the National Association of theXeg-
itimate Theatres meets to namo ad-
ditional committeemen to the CA.
Under the revised code, managers;
and labor factions will have equal
representation. Committeemen rep-

resenting the public, too, ar« to be
<ngni«d bef^ ths «ipA^'«^

^

arm can function.
Until the CA is complete, licenses

to ticket agencies will not be Is-

sued, but the special committee
formed at the suggestion of Wil-
liam P. Fanisworth, code's adminisp
trator, will start holding sestlons
today, hearing arguments of brokers
who seek changes In the ticket con-
trol system as set forth In the new
code. CoimnittM's first session wm
hehi' th.''M^Mitfp
berg, FariiswoW^^ |»W;' as-
sociate.

Special ticket committee may
later recommend changes, but, in

the meantime, agencies will be held

to the rules as set forth In the code.

Meeting of the t>reseht CA is due
Wednesday (31) for genernA discus-
sion of the revised code.

Toronto. Oct. 2f.

Rushed by a special train, which
they boarded 16 minutes after dls-

embarking at Kew Tork from .<
ft
f

SVS Wesident iioostvelfrdelayeii 1i#

storms at sea for 36 hom-s, the
'

Monte Carlo Ballet Busse were on
here for li •.S^ eurfalB at Massey
Hall for thjS yoiip^^0---A0.t9-, of thl«
season's toUft^..-^'":

•'

'

';

Curtain was scheduled for 8.10

but, when managerial explanations

were made, the sympathetic audi-

ence either sftt t ojut And liftened

to the baekvstnge betflani w pnitr
tured the long wait with ylflta Ifi

adjacent drinkeries.

Holding of curtain was not all,

howeveri Stiff shirts took;,iiK>re piui-

Ishmeht during a SO-iilTOMM iilt«P»

mission.
Normally It takes five hours to

set the stage, but the stuff only got
In at 6.30. Rushed to the theatro. It

wai found the iNste <lhdh*t mMt tiM
stage dimensional requirement*.
Carpenters had to cut and rebuild.

Then a fuse blew out and plunged
the dreesing roonis into darhnoM*
'The troupeirs eohtinaed to liiate «p
and climb Into costumes by candle-
light. By 9 o'clock the dancers
Started to limber up.

In the bAsement. Ahtal Dorat wMt
eonduietlhg th^ oiltihestra for llM
first rehearsal since their Mexico
City engagement. Another fuse
blew out there.

Final curtain w«s at 12.S0. Fifty*
mlnttte Ihternllisldn «ras vsed lor
the striking of the . large set used
in 'Les Sylphldes' and the setting

of tho Stage for 'Union Pacific'

Troupe of 60 dancers Upd iO man*
agers, ihtislciahs and mainnias MiA
not lost their sea legs and were
still suffering from gastronomical
uncertainties after their sea-tpsa

and tho raUway-dash againpt tlaiSb

ihroup« lacked Its usual eUln. burl

was well received by the sportsman-
like audience. To compensate, tho
Ballet RuBSO got the best publicity

break In yiefan, tho dailies front-
paging lengthy stories and fit«^'eo|>

umn layouts of back-stage
dresB^lng-rooni pix on «rrival.

'T;v;-'';'. .<3ha;rlotte, N.-C.,'Oct.'^2^

Best legitimate season of years Is

being booked for the Carolina thea-

tre here. Manager Eugene Street

has signed WftlterHiunpden's reper-
tory, 'dreen lNtti#eii': Birl Car-
roll's 'Vanities.'

Expects to add the George M.
Cohan 'Ah Wilderness' and Helen
Hayes in 'Mary of Scotland.' Other
attractionii coming to Chiarlotte this

winter, under different auipiees.. in-

clude the Tony Serg mwionettes.

'8:£Too Good Winter Garden

^^^^^^

The Winter Garden, N. T., will sion was dated for November, 1934,

remain a theatre throughout the

season instead of being transformed

intd^''*i'^c^*iliiD^^ Oh

prior to the opening of 'Life Begins
at 8:40.' Success of the revue is

such that its engagement will not

be disturbed, despite the heavy.
money lease enteiSfff* rnfo'TBS^l^W wm'afett'OtWi'

ifcte tb« WoiTtemiairte is
the; Shuberts and the cafe sponsort-.

Averaging more than $40,000 week-
ly, 'Life' has maintained n box omee
record comparable to tjK« be«[t Ma-
sons In the history of tho house:
Show, now in its 10th week, has
virtually earned Its production out-
lay of a]>pi>oxImately |IS6,000. No
major musical Is known to have
operated In the profit column so
(jtiickly. House, too, is P'jlnted for

the most successful season since the
Garden was rebuilt and leased to

Warners for pictures.

Deal with Joe Moss, who heads
the group Interested in turning the

Garden into a continental cabaret
planne<I to yle with any osUbllsh-
ment In Europe, Is now dated for

i>6eptem)>er« IMi. Originally ppsses

-

lea.'je calling for a 10-year period.

Moss is going ahead with plans
for the Garden. Lower floor will be
ternutedi stage remaiihing as hi for
the entertainment. Night spot ad-
Joining the theatre, formerly known
as the IMantatlon and the Rende-
vqu«, will bocdjnne the kitchen. Group

a night club. It Is in the same
IfUilding, with an elevator entrance
on 50th street.

C^lipaclty bttiitnese of 'tiif which
wall the fjeasoh'ii first i!racce'ss, was
first aocdunted for by the ahsence of

other new revue.s. While the Garden
attfWtKSbfi Is #t)it unopposed in Its

field, consistent gf^SfM>ii and lt«

strong advance fiale Indicate the
engagemmt will h'.ld tO big mopey
through the winter.
Ticket demand comlnf^ from col-

leges and otit-of-t.iwn schools for
performances during tlie Tlianks-
f.'iviri>,' holidays resulted in adding
two matinees dt^rlng that weel(;.

trnu^uai for hfiuncitis^^ t

perffirmanees. ni^ls- entailed reimir-
ing eapaclty business to be profiiable.

ABBEY PLAYERS OPEN

Abbey Playart of Dublin, havo
been booked into the OiMeii Cter*
merly Royale), N. Y., for four weeks
starting Nov. 12, with a repertory of
native plays. Iri.sh troupe was orig-

inally slated for the Martin Beck,
which spot It occupied last season.

•Small Miracle,' current at the
Golden, will move to the 48th Street
next week, with 'Love Out the Win-
do^,* John Qoljden's new ,show,

;wag''^fliii#il'-'«imed' '
for ^

Golden, spotted elsewhere.
Writ for a restraining order

against the use of Abbey Players'

name in the billing of the picture
^Nerah^O'Ketie^^ Which <H>ened at the
Cameo, N. Y., last "week ha.s been
filed. Arthur Sinclair, Sarah Olcott
and a number of other players in the
picture were formerly of the Abb^y
Flayera;: ';bttt'^'lt'''''t»'''-eoh1!ehd^

'

-llMttt.'.

berau.«(e ' th*t organization Is re-
garded as the National theatre of
Ireland and is subsidized by thO.
Irish Free State, billing should not
be permlttedi without consent of tho
organization. Cablegrams from Dub-
lin state no such permisslop, was
givoni...:.; '-i^Jr: ''^y

:

• Cairlo cm CmuiI •:.r^i:;

Portland, Ore., Oc t. 2§.

San Carlo Opera Cf..'s tour of th©
Paeific Northwe.st, .'«ehedtiled for
March, will be handled by Bill M0- i V
Curdy :;aMVC«£l: Hellif; r^^^-y--ny •";

Cities to be visited In thi.« terri-

tory are Portland, Tacoma, Seattle^ '

Vancouver and Ppokane.

niuices Carlon's leave
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

I''rati<< s Carlon, rccenil.v hmught
from New York legit by Fox. gets
stu^ltf time out to handle the femmo
leaid in the . Pasodena CommiHilty
pthyei'ij': .''fiouiio.' »f Vfkmsik// \-- -'>•

lade.'
':y ''':'}

^ .'.Jrli-'-.'A
'

»



Counts His Hoiises and TeDs

'-•
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i
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By CECELIA ACER
Ic^JS^oem Hart BtrQlled tnjt.o the Cpn-

(
-ter theiitf* oounted row aft*»,r fpw,

of brlRht*e^«d cl^M

: with (1i>\vaKi'f« in pearl do^' <'<>llavs

ydu'te thoHiuiM ri)ii><tian ArKhTsen
' yttuf day*' Tlion lie rouspu hiin-

.'•-•iki^f' "JS^^;Wi-: t^v#fti. -. iHf 4o , ^6m(^

V^ll^^ btit that If ''THp XJr^at'

;
W^^jtit' with its rJiai'infiiK way of

Vjrr6iitiilig 13 gmnil in a day (Satiir-

4iy) aiJill 48 Ki\an on tho wopk,
-rruniR .tlYU« for eight we«kM^ ita iak£

la pquiviil-eTit to thirty-tvvo 'wr«»e'lMi

.
cap.irity at the Musto Tiox.

This was npnin a ploasant dis-

covery, for Mr, Hurt did not write
•The Great Walta' for. ^th<^ .nrjl.Qn«^

Some of htW frt^nds, ili!!i9n4^^

Great WaltaViMltd he did. It is one
of the tenets of Mr. Hart's creed,

however, nev«M- to do anything' ju.st

. fMP the .money. As Mf, llart sees It.

'; >Vi1t'er writing: A> b*oaus4^ he watits
;

o do it. and B. because he enjoys
Mr. Hart doesn't think much of

.liters w*ho write just for money.
:: '>idn't he walk out on a iikt contract
; 'a Hollywood at a tlm« When there

\VhH ho 'As Thousands Cheei^ hahfr-
; ln^^ "em from the rafters on the road,

'Merrily We Roll AlunK' as a sea-
.son'.«5 must, no *(!reat Waltz' lowerr
ing chandeliers to the delighted

: »i|ual|h of little chlldreii?

No,' Mr. Hart did not wHt6 •Thi
: Great Waltz* for the money, but be-
cause he wanted to do a literate,

honest, logicaJi operetta with a. real

r tWeeh father ani apii—
' people, in tbls (»fee tbe litit<irteal

Strauses. He thought he could brinK
it off, and so far as he Is concerned.

. yes, he tbink# he did. It's dull may-
be, but you can't tell, a story wbile
the stafre revoTfes iiifiiS iihRhiliiiTiers

Come down. Deliberately he kept
comedy out of it. Surely you can

,
bolievo by hl.<* rect)rd that It he
wanted to

.
put, let vs saj^, one

i(iQfnedy Itne ih^

d«)' it lEiut surely that comedy could
; •n5t be played In a 3^300 ^eat hdueie.

: .HeV.d^^ not write comedy; he did
: not want to. Though 'The Great

Waltz' failed to emerge quite as he
V hoped U woi))d. the stse of the the-

atre hoirt: it, fttIM they must like
the show. They keep coming to
see it, the darlinj,'s. A.s Hart pere
remarkfd, 'Moss, it's the hand to
mouth publicity tbat i>ut8 It Qver.'
And fK>t;3tR tWMft bttt

:' the: ,inilk of human kindness pour-
..'''tl(0:'ll>^t of his ear lobes for ©very-
.Vfi(pyi,,d the notices.

,

.'V. Critics Were Fair

On the whul.-, he thlnkf), they
";Wero very fair, the critics,, Mr.
Hart believes If a show Is b«;d, the
critlci! jrtioiild pan the it^lt oiat it.

Ht! hlirfself does not believe, he
W<^nt8 It tinderstood, that because a
iahow employs RdO people In these

' day.s of unemployment, that because
$5a»,ooo was spent on the theatre
and iirodiiction before it oi^ed^-*
alfift ,#tipViaii»» eniplcyyment thrbtiBh
thf . iiiVestment of capit.al—that's
any eXcu^ for expecting the notices
to consider these facts and lay off.

XopHiniif at^out Mr. Hart's hand"
: •oejie/ slMkeiaus aijMutineRt dohe by
iNPjft^ AIpier in comfortable well bred
Btiellsh slmpUdty, suggesting only

: by its strung yol subtle colors and
Its small yet authentic collection of
an t i

. 1 1 1 1. Chlnece ceramics that here
^ilt:„»n. ..arttet,'- who, it happens,

ie wants to-
•write, willy-iiilly m.'ik.-.s nxmoy too

,
—looking at Mr. Hart himself, at his
ease In an elegant but iittl»ditt<^

dvoitslhg sown—the wholle^ iiliccffu)
wisene, tha plcttii>^ of th* inhart

;. young successful. Kachelor, play-
writfht at home— the reporter could

. not but ask Mr. Hart what it take.s^

; whaVit t#.ke8 to be all that, what It

>,«Mi;Mi,'';ittd<N>d,'^ to he 'Ifoss 'Hkirtf.':

- V; 1^'eifl, Mr. Hart said, he doesn't
want to bo labelled 'The Smart Boy.'
He doesn't like to l>e labelled 'The

^ ,Satirist.' He treasures these ap-
ViyilaiM^ l«aiit Of mi the thlntii he's
gbtten out of the theatre. People
think him a neophyte In the theatre.
He's not. He's been In the theatre
all. his life-rhe was an office boy

: a play
produced In Chicago at 18. -which

.
ran for six weeks and which, at the

n;,'e of 29, said Mr. Hart smiling
it'KUlar-liko, h<-'s still trying to live

down. Furtlnrmore, though the
royalties , from his three curren

t

pi^iNta6ti9lis affgre^^^
a weefci when gets ready to work
on si hew' job. he says, be Is Just
as unsure of himself, as un< ortaln,
as timid as he can possll>ly be. He
suffers :, ntoof Is of the blackest
despiall^^

; B^^^ thpugli , he watches
.hifhself M'fterlng- theifh «ndi knbwp
he'll get over them, he sufTers them
itittt as much. He knows what a
fhiftthil sand Is the theatre, v

8hootina StaN
In his own lifetime he'Jii seen .vtar.s

shoot across the horizon, tbune, and
fall. He knows it is not in the (jards
not to have failure". He'iJ'i^
(vightened of fuiliire, biF biffi rush-
inf latlnre like the sudden, mighty
htfOlC sinking of the Titanic. Let
him have that kind of failure. It

won't bother blm. It's the Incon-
sequential, flzs!-oX?a-wet-flrecracker
kind of failure that iirets him dbwh^
But just the same. Mr. Hart, what

does It t.ake to be a. or the. Smart
Boy of the theatre?

'Well, In a nutpick.' said Mr. Hart,
it ^1^e« II libia« # 4ay. Under
these rosy cheeks, these wide blue
eyes, lurks pure Bethlehem steel.
There lurks the realization that the
moment your play leaves your
hands, everyone ':b<acoiBtm-'-:''-'ti'^'

mortal enemy, Bv0vyoher conceHiiWI
With ita prddubtion, actors, staiir^^
hands, down to the littlest prop lx>y.

everyone conspires to thwart your
success. It takes 2 a.m. courage,
the courage that comes to you In
the small hours, when, worn by re-
hearsals, disagreements, technical
problems, the clash of temperaments
and the ways of actors, you wonder
should you stick to your guns. Is It
worth It? Have ywa fCii ai»ythlhg?
And then clearly, qutte cKlmiy you
know y6u^r» going to see it through—you must.'

Mr. Hart recalled the frensled
days before 'As Thousands Cheer'
opei»ed,. That tqok J; aani; courage
all right. Wirnt'^ taei^ -a Was a
pioneer. No tap dancers, no Tiller
girls. Actors fighting, dlssaiisfled,
threatening to quit, quitting. Then
stick it out. despite actors. Sudden
reiais*ti6li» thftt ^yI^^amite.
What have we got here? Maybe
'nothing. Maybe we ought to Insure
It.

'Wo didn't know whether we'd be
stopped. We were aliflritf tC' open
In Phllly. Maybe we'd be stopped
there, maybe It'd be better to open
cold here, be stoMii4..if
in New York.'
However, It all turned out nicely.

The oast . ciUne badk 1% wa«nH
itoiiiftv and a» fbr Mr. Hart's teas-
ing.littw sketches:

Penalty of Truth
'I didh't expect to be dsked to the

Rocketjailler week-ends ahyw^;
Up&ifw: :4*9»ryei it. |if (*«fii«h "aii^
Doug took care to release the an-
nouhceineht of their divorce for the
Monday dailies, then they wouldn't
mind. The Coward sketch was a
problem only in thjlt t had to 1tta^0
it sound like Coward tviihout tiiihg
any of hia llnee. It was a problem
for the ear.'

More of what it takes: The grim
knowledge thit a playwright Is

doomed to sit pn the side-Unfp of
llir^'' ikMriiyii.;vUta. ;bbse^^^

must oonil^ntly refurbish himself,
move oh. chaiiige his scene, change
his outlook, searching, searching for
grist for his mill. Why, once a week
reffuiraliy Mr. Hart adtt ttdma all

aldhe fntf thinks. And if he can't
think, he wtti there, anyway, looking
at his four handsome walls. Actual-
ly, confesses Mr. Hart, be leads a
dull and sedentary life. But this

he has learhed : If your life is dreary
and dull, chairge it; and if yev want
anything bndly enough, tahelit^;|uM
the consequences with It, .

'
'

And so, when 'More Cheers* is ttllr

Ished, Jfri . Har(. I* tBOvlng on to
LoMiB% establish a pled-
a-terre for wanderings about the
Continent. Broadw.ay and New York,
he's found, can be as detrimental
to the writer as Hollywood. Juat as
VlelbU* a cirbM, at liihlted lliW
things one can draw on to write.
Stay too long in a place and noth-
ing comes to you. He must go, his

instinct tells hlm^ where there's |i

a ooimpt^Nitilr r 4iiren>nt attltu4« of
mind.
th9 theatre has again become

very veneered; In another thrct-

years, he believes, there will he u
second revolution like the lirsi, i re*

atcd once uiH>n a time by the i'rov-

Incipibwn ;f>layhoufw aiitf^^t^
dulld. When th^i haptkeiis he wa nt >>

to be part of It. When that hap-
pens, he does nc>t want to be kno\vr>

as the Veteran Playwright of ll!3*.

So he h^ttst profrejsa^ devflc^iiji^e^i''.

I le must movOv en, treMliur vfti^*.
fully. •••.::.'/•: v..

Won't Produce Pix

He Is not,.as has boon suggOKt<tHl.

going to prpdiieo ' j^ictureii In tbe
Kast on the Hecht-Mne Arthur plan
He doesn't think film pro^iuetlon In

the Kiist is feasible. Here there arc
neither equipment nor people {',<<

liuuk to Hollywood ? N(\ except un-
der ceii'toln ct>nt|ltions, Becauiiie- 'In

pictures; the writer cannot' ' ifoltow

throuf^h; In the tln-.Ttre, good en

bad. wliat cou>t s out Is you, antl no-

body cm do your stUft' as WcU us
you. God linows if yo» ;^|s. wrlt^
for a 13 audience, yiStt «an write
for a 2Ijc one. But why give u\> the

privilege of c.istlng, directing, cut-
ting, previewing your play, a*, you
must in Hollywood? ,

'

;

'N'or do I believe yoii can go out . IV typt, t>llla pulled from every
to Hollywood, take their money, and .

say what's the difference if you'
fa|l, noluHly knows whovW*'***?'
anyway? That's bad business. If

1
1
'8 a big iplctur'e, the biteiness know s

it. Pictures are too big a part «tf

Fhow business to dismiss so lightly.

You sell your plays to pictures. !>-

sldei^ if yoM'rjQ. Vgood at your joh
you can gv^ isltinty of dough he*^e.>

And those certain condition.-'.'

Only under 'Thalberg. Thalbei-.u:;-

the only t»leturie piH9<i«M^
be a good stage producer.*

In fairness, or was it just fore-

sight, Mr. Hart seemed rather keen

to make this IfOlnt. fhough iie be-

ileviM.' ''thtit-' to* ia '.-WTUer ahyone-', I.-

lair ga,me. he believes right flilipng

With It In discretion, too.

iidpes^

Chi Equity Office Cptacte^l^^

^HP^^pfP?'':*.'
"™WW o^^w»-

.I<i«><-'«»ln*;' Oct,, 29.

; Hunday V;. nlif^ ;
<ij») :jended the

1 liieC'rhVont'h engnK^K'rit of the

<'liicU lioyes TM.vyers In their tent

a' the outskirts of town here.

\\'*^aUl^:i(^^ pi

jr«tr,', Sirot the crowds out ,of ..the

liuliil and It was de.-ided to fold and

yu on the Nebrak*«ka cift;le stuck luy-

•ottt, as;:i«- 'the ^wrtinl'^^sw .'of^ the
plsiyers In winter;'

Bciyes annotinicc^ he expected to

sliow up on the; Lincoln lot under
viinvas aiK^in n^it May And stick for

tlte entire Runimer.- NiVvClty of the

slv'VV imd the presentation of 'Down

LEE SHUBERT

2

Play 11 lifdiitk jSMiM
For BeyhlUs by Morgan

Dickson Morgan has made a deal

to. produce five plays for Beverly
Hills CointitunUy Playerp at the

rate of .oikei a month, beginning
Nov, 12. Inltlaler will be 'World
Without End.' V>y Jay Richardstm
and Mearn Pitcher, dea,Ui^ w^h a
sufiertnah ^^7lH» b^bifnea oinpOTotr of
the world.

Script calls for a cast of 35, only
one set so far belar tlla>.f|in,me

lead. Vlrfi^iiUt HOw|^^ |nio'« a
ter of Mrs, Sain CMdwyk'
will be In Beverly Viola A^ilditOl'lum,

Beverly, Hills. ;' ./-v....^ •

.

Traii»laUii|: 'Triette*
^V

"•

'

' Hollywood;' ^t. 2f

.

Mrs. Howard Smith, wife of

Darryl Zanuck'a story editor, has
been selected fO translate and adafit

the derntan script of The GHrt from
Trteete;' European legit success by
Ferehe Mplnar.

fliitiry ICoiiOO 10 produolac >t on

1.1 > Shubort is lining up two mu-
:ucal shows, one due in February
and the other planned f(U- next sum-
mer. That indicates a revision of

i>oticy,HShObert ofBce having ftgured
on curtailing thrft type of prpduc-
tlon and change coming after the
click of 'Life Begins at «:40.'

Understood that J. J. .Shubert will

not ngure In either of the forth-

coming musicals. His principal ac-

tivity this sea.son was 'America
Sings.' wlthdr.awn for fixing after

sh<>wing tiH; JSS»f^i9tt. Some doubt
whether Vlw*t10ii* will again reach
the boards. .T. J. Is reported con-
templating a trip around the world.

- V potn^^ Is

the title of the next muOlcal. it be-
ing due In February, it will be a
revue, followed by another 'Zlegfeld

Follies.' Latter is tentatively dated
for next suninier Or early fall.

Right to use the Zlegfeld title In

connection with 'Follies' was cleared
recently, ownership resting with
Blllle Burke Zlegfeld and the estate
of A. L. isrtehferi Bxecittor
Zlegfeld estate sought an account-
ing on the present 'Follies' profits,

claiming a share for the estate.

Mrs. Burke Zlegfeld settled the ac-
tion by iMkyhli^ Oottto 9B,6M;

Understood the Shuberts pay 3%
of the gross for the right to use
the 'Zlegfeld Follies' title, that
royalty heln|( split between the

wf*»w":iifi(i:'ip^

Pay Sqiiawb in Wake of 'Dream';

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Next year's staging of 'A Mid-
summer Night's Dream' In Holly-
wood Bowl wUl ba under Xquity's
Jaiiodlctlo»->-<iir olao. "VniUO liid ouch
dictum has yet been laid down to

the California Festival Association,
which sponsored this year's produc-
tion and will repeat next June, the
Implication Is clear that there will

be
, a . .lihm^lifo^

comoo*'/ ' •'-'^

Charles Miller, Equity rep on the
Coast, stated shortly #ft«r Proaidont
Frank dnlmor* loft toii« tbat there
can bo no two Ways about It—
JBqutty must and will be consulted.

W of the donuinds to be
made by Xqfilty, FMlz Weloberger.
director for PTof; Reinhardt, said.
'In Europe We have always worked
in harmony with Equity, and there's
no reason why wo can't do It here.'

: Next June'a prpdwctlon. of 'Dr^am'
wnf h9 pnttr imtoh the Mine as
this y^»: Welsberger stated, with
the possibility that it may be short-
ened to allow for the staglngfrOf 0
new ond noynl nrooentattafik

t>res0ed with the fantasy when he
Viewed it in the norths but was rle- 'trtA] gets under way.

Ibly per.tur|M| at the numerous re-
ports of saiory tiffs. Scores of un-
oinclal protests had been lodged
with Equity by bit and axtra play-
ers, who aasertedly lOiN^ fiild In
'the Klory oit hoing dlreOtotf by ilain-
hardt,' In Boll «kC cash.

Aftermath of thia alleged coln-
shortinf lo m * Mlt flled if) San
Franoioeo t»y liieodoro JtoolOff, who
was engaged to drill and direct the
ballet. Job called for $4,000 for the
engagement here and up north, and
he received only 92,60Q of this
amount, aocwdlnt to KOoloiTO «om-
plaint. Director oayo that he was
discharged upon hla arrival In S. F.
with the troupe, having been re-
placed by Nina Theilade, Prima bal-
lerina. Agreement dNm an Oral oho,
but Kosloff Is suing, nevertheless.

St.atements made that Kosloff
w.is to h.ave p.ild the 21 ballet danc-
ers out of his bit at the rate of 925
• to#^ Oach woro TOfWod by the
dtntfm:^'': Ile also denied reports
that hO Insisted that the girls take
a ioUrso of Instruction In his school
bol[ore they were taken north.

R^l 1bwdo#n on tiie coin squab-
blo.i win prohsbly pom»-.',l|i|Mi||' the

Ky:':y-'y'''/.,:''C^ciiKi>. Oct. JO..

l>git pulse is sfit^edlng up In this
teiritorj', and tln^ managt-rs and
theatres are giving jdenty of credit
for tilts pickup to the loc"! Kqutly
ortlcf. which is going out into tho
district drumming up trade for the*
:<ti-e:; and shows. Instead of .fitting
hack and waitlnj.; for somebody t.<^

tlo .'lion, thing the i:<iiiity repr^MeikW^.
tatlv<» here, Fr|ink Dui;je, ^]^\'if^i-^
tucvihs: lirtahagers to ' steer 'ih<N^ *A
good Ifgit bets, ;

For instance. Dare neguiiated
w itii the .Siuiberl otlice here last
week, trying to interest them
hrin«inn in l'"lorenee Itecd, Who wcao':
t»Iuylt>g Milwaukee iiir^tlt.'T*^*'''°^h'^

'

bred.' Deal was pfacHcaTly set. ^ibd
i»nly the lack of time prevented thw
hooking of that show into a loop
spot.

Ji^qulty Is going aloni^ With sev-
eral other legit shiowH and ' sivotit Iil

'

order ' to get the wheels turning.
Kqiiity has not m.ide any deniand.s
iin the 'Run, Mttle Chillun,' colored
.sho\v, which <»^)vnH tonight (29) at
^he ; Han»ht;;, '^ftikiWsr'ihajii^

let the c!Oij«)t>ahy week be-
fore maklrtgthb cast become R<iulty
nu'inbers. i:<iuity f(Mls it Isn't fair
to ftuce membership on people to
whom It can't give Immediate serv*
ice. This i» U)0 >asO-not ohly: in v

Chicago but Ih bth<»r legit 'Cehters. <

especially with colored shows. 'Bun,
Lltlle Chillun' Is a local setup being
backed. It Is understi>od, by local
colored charities. In the Jli^is on
vweekly ivhtOi-'liaolii.''':

Play 6roups
. Other activity on its way to Chi-
cago includes tho revival of 'llo-

munce,' which . comes into the
(Continued On page fe6> X

CURRENT ROAD SmWS
Week Oct. 29

Abbey Players, Erlanger, Bufft^lti,

: drahd^ Hamiiton. Can;. : Nflivk

'

1-2: fSranid; London, 3.

•Ah, Witderness,' Northbrook,
Mass. 20; Court S(iuare, Springfield,

30; Parsons, Hartford. 31 -Nov. 1;
Shubert. New He\eh, 2*8; -

'As TheuOan^ Chaor^ mnna. :

Cleveland.
'Bsllet Ruste,' Hl» MajeOty*|^,

Montreal, 29-31.

'Follies,' Grand O. H., ehioagO.
Frits Leiber Repertory, Mlzpiill '

Temple, Fort Wayne, 29; Parwayi
Madison, Wis., 30rj,mimmi^''^Jll^\:\-
waukee, 31-Nov. 8.. I/-;.' '-S

'Green Pasturee,^ C>riM>SX4>n<10it^ -

Can., 24-80; MtohlsOBi AiiA ArbofV;
81; (!;asB, Detroit. ^oV. i-t,

'Jayhawker,* OairMl^; »WU^
phla. .r'^''^ .

;

'L'AiflbNlgflt«V^
29-31.- •^
•Levo dot af 4he #rn^,' Er.

langer. Philadelphia.
Lyric Opera Comique, Curran.

San FrancLsco. -
,'

'Oodipuo Wroolto/ Boiilevariib^
Jackson' 'Hoifthtsv:.'/.; :'-.''-:

•'^'f
•Pursuit of HappinOia/ Bi^^:

'

stone. Chicago.. '.v,;--.'. .'V.i':'

•Pursuit iif

:

Hapiiliiiaii/': mtf»M^,^
Philadelphia -^^-^1^

'

•RoboH^* National, Washingtoirn
'Run, /tlMlf €liiMro«i,^ Karri%

Chicago. '

'

San Carlo Opora, Wilson, I>etroltt

NOV,''l--f.

'Ssy When,' Shubort, Boston,
Scottish Playersi Caaa,, Detroit,

Oct. 29-31. ::•>:•'>;:.'•..-..,.•

/Sht .Loves ,«(l«-vflOV:- '-Wi^l^l;
Pblladelphlav

" ' '

'
y

''-

'Succeti Story,' Majestic. Boston.
Walter Hampden Repertory, Tu»

lane, New Orloana, 6et. St-Sl^
Auditorium, ICon^omery. Ala., Nor.
1; Auditorium, Birmingham. 2; Er-
langer, Atlanta, Ga.. 8.

William Thornton Roportory :

(Shakaspearo), C 0| « it tti^, SOa
FranelOco.

*Wamon •« Trial,' Playhousa. :.

Hollywood. - . vV

'

'Brittle Heavatlifvky Vtn^t ^bti";

'^njl AlbOri.y«|i Wk!lMt:mtii*'}'f^:
will try OW I* Philadelph^
before conrthlff to Broadway. Clai'*
on«^ Derwont Is directing.

Hobby Horses,' comedy, l..\ .Tohn
Cecil Holm. Alex Yokel prodiir in«
and to be presented ChrlstilifB W!!»e^



to Trio;W Tursnit' 6G

'
- Chicago, Oct. 29.

^

After ' w«c*ii ' ^^ii^'^m^:UgMeA.
theatres, the loop JumpB tb a trio

^ t^Qwa -with 'Run Little Chlllun*,

afMetiicle, dpc»ninff iohttht

(Mondny) at the Harris. Presented

Iff focal at^HPices. show is count-

for grosses.

Other two plays In town are do-

ing well, particularly 'Zienfeld Fol-

lies' at the CJrand. Now in its last

weok of a seven-week stay, the re-

tue could stay several more weeks,

Imt pressure from within and wlth-

. gilt arc forcing It to move. (Iocs to

,1. I^uls next, where advance Bales

reported the heaviest in the lo-

Tl)uslne.ss there in some years,

an |8,000. advance sale with the

awliiiB Mending a rush order to Chi

for an extra box-olllce man. Show
eaugUt on here and made big money
r««k After week, going as hif,'h as

"Moo never falling below
0. Wltji, 'IfMit weeks' adver-
it . pef«e«\.'.«ik'^^':''it^tfy "iss.ooo

•Pursuit of Haiiiiin««l* i*rti stick

two more weeks at the Blackstone
before Blving way to 'Romance'
with Kugenlq. I..oontovlch, again
with local auspices. It appears that
It's strictly up to local groups for
Chicago legit production. New York
managers are being unusually hesi-

tant this year atmut sending In

ITS.

JfhQ^f in RehfifmU

C«tim»tes for Laat Week
' *l»ilr|i|lt aa Happ^nMs/ 31ackatoiie
(1.200: 92.m Hth iw0ek)i VfUl
make It five weeks and then blow.
SUirtcd slowly but picked up. Hit-
tinK around $6,0A0 now, which is

:|)rotital)lc.

•^Run Little Chillun,' Harris
<l,l00: $1.50) (1st week). Opens to-

night (29) on week -to-week rental
"basis.

'Zi'egfeld Follies', Grajid (1,200;

$3.30) (7th and final week). Had a
smashing money-making stay of it.

<:ould stick but pressure from 'As
Thousands Cheer,' which comes in

on Nov. 9, caused the exit. Rooked
into $St. Louis as start of a mldw^^^t

; bthet* Attractions

Showboat 'Dixiana'— 'Fatal "Wed
ditiK' is the title of the current trav
esty. Low operating cut keeping it

OR the north river loc«ttO|i.

Hiuiag^ Vexed

Code Exei

Playwrights are entijrely outside

lekit p<>de. which ia :Qli« «f the

;:.fi«ilni«' ^'iof 'crltteisito'
,

'^liiiiik^VI0ti»ed

document re(:»clved in New York last

Week. That iw^ vital a part of show
: ap

:i»^r9'.t<>.:ti|e .WtiKg^ .thwi; mA'iita^^

drainatlsts
Were clri^Rod as 'employees* In the
revised draft, but Uic deletion from
the original code of the word 'ex-

:«ppttdli* caused tliit WWOt'. 'T>rama
. tists contend thsyiiid hot eoine with
' In the scojpe oif the NRA, not belfig
employers or employees. However,
When the code was first framed Sol

- A. Rosenblatt, then the deputy ad
»nl t> Istf0,tor; iiic|)idcil the a^thors in
the Code Aothbflty resft^

: Aloofnes.s from the code of the
aiUhor.s is charf,'ed by some man-
HKcrs as through a re.ison tlistinctly

^Ijtvoriiiif the l^ratiiatiKts Guild. Lat-
'1'

:'«!i|r.%' ^^l^tmil^ii 'iMwic
'

'ftgreement

,
l^^fbl^ i^^^ for discussion by
thie Ca w*re included. Dra-
matists fstatc they are satisfied with
doing bu.siness .directly., with the

'- managers -a^' ''f-eiKiiM^'W 'pernio Alt

'

;«ei?§'i»<jeii:ir«j^ii)|^ 'CA :fo#vietti6.-

l..ist H<;isoii the fact that the dra-
matists had a repriespntative on tlu

it^A «ave the 0<lli4; power of

;
Vote; wMhbtt the flii'lrahijEatioh being

, .i!rtisweiidiWe:"' DraimfttlHts how beihg
•.Stiftt of the code, tht' (Julld will nni

TOP onllcd on to sh.aro in the expense
'Vcf the "CA.
•

" Thertf ;Bo»h^! dlsfippolnlment-
tKivt the r(rVlJ»#d code droppei^

.'Industrial relations board. l.y which
'.Tn«.'aiis numagers expected to adjust

:
«l»ff<.rences with statjeliands and
musicians. Clalmi;^ that the {fttter

:

htid v:no
.; ir:epr«»*ntiiiWii^/i'!J^^ ' At

';5'A •.
hfcetlfiffk'' .

^:' -tpw;- '^n^^f
• ,lnof«hs.':v Sri'? :lr' y' .

''liiii;)''8t.:'Jamfs.
'

^llaln Prom Heaven' (Thea-
tre nuild), r.uild.

The Lord Blsssfd the B'^bop' 11
(fllen McRauihtOn)»^r^W^inf,
47th St, "0;

:v'''^: ;c'v>'\,

'

«Cam«fl :Alf l»a#i»^ (I-ew
Rrown), Cosmopolitan.

•Illicit' (Charles Pitt), .Stein-

way Hall.

'Vflley Forgs' (Theatre
Oulildy^ dulld. V

'Anythins OiW^ (Vinton
Freedley), Alvln.
'Dark Victory' <Alfa|iVl«i<P^

Kaig), Plymouth. ' '
:

'flevenge With Music' (Selr

WVn aild Frankjin) New Apni-

"stH>dam. ~ "'> "
.

'Brittle Heaven' (3WVf Schoo-
ler), IJlltniore.

'Vanities' (road) (Earl ea,r-

roll). Craig (Adciphi).
:

'SAYWHEirWOW

siyoiiiN

|iil|lif.%<>ne in Hollywood PfayH«use
\: Chitf, C(>»Im|. Money,

; ^Los' .An|gei'e<!';;^0^!t<'29•

Whatev«r slim plieklhfs there
were for legit the past w<Mk were
Karnti^d by the soUHi'V pi'iQ4uetlo>n;
'WonAaii PB Trial,' holdlnir fiii^Caf
the PlayhAliitf! an4 jtoAnt Ijri^ its

^on«V %U* -ivk.. 'Urst
'We«k% takp ^hidd^llly .lai^w .«he

Legit bift.. |p .expected to take a
spurt next VIMfWlay (1) when
HeniT Duffy reoiMtiffi ^if ra
wlt^ htr^pMduiBtfdii «f Milky

with ii«»hlii9 in sight f<»r «tt^faV
weeks AtiMysL":'

Stone Fur

Critics Usagreer^ S^ 'Gate^ Gets

Oke 16G; BW^ Topper, llifallz^

^^^^^^

Premier of 'Say When' Tuesday

night (23) at the Shubert woke the

town Up and shook a lot of m<^h-
balls out of dress clothing, being

a sell-out which resulted in the

week grossing approximately $18,-

000 for five days, helped to a great

extent by the football crowds in

for the Harvard-Dartmouth game.

Advance sale for the eoncludlng

week, prior to New York, was^eayy
too.

'Farmer Takes a Wife,' at the
Colonial, hit approximately around
$7»600. a bit Of a surprise because
It (rpened badly and picked up
gradually with a limited appeal
mainly to old-timers.
*Ah Wilderness' moved out of the

PlyniQUth Saturday (27) night with
better thah 118*000 and 'Men In
White' at the: Majestic did approxl^
naiit*^ aijound subscrip-
tic»ni| :iuia week en^ /«v«fflQw hold-
ing ui^ against pleawnti^ireathor.

'A^hythli^r Goes' cbnjes Into the
Colonial Kqv. s. and dahgf9,flf;^p
muslGats killing each otlt«i!^^f«ipeB
In cancelling ol 'Rmr^nira wUlt^u-
slc,' which had pi^vn hooked, fw the
same date, and r(>utiti##,jNN»
adelphia. Only ethl»^ WWHllg
scheduled for Boston Is 'Success
Story' and 'Gold Eagle Guy for the
balance of the Group Theatre sul»«

scription series at the Mttjestlc.

HARRIET HOCTOR TAKES

This city, which has been darker

than a coal hole as far as legit

goee fpr aev«i^t^'0iiekt. begins to

glimmer again. William Thornton's

Shakespearean rep opened at the

Columbia teohday <8S) and staryed

at approximately $4,000. Star Is

good, and company young ami t^^l-

ented, but iKexperleheed, And r«p

has six ploys, but lifi^liardlt evlr
dcntiy got ali; the #lialtesp«aTe
money that wa« loose. Thornton is

sttcklntf It but, howeVei^, and *rlil

do eight
: .
iPpr« : |Nit^^ this

.
: -Harriet^ \ Uoct<ur. JUombtOLtiSL^^
Curran Thursday (25) for a three-
day engagement with ballef, oi-ches-
tra and Ramon and Roslta. Did
Rood business at nroiind $4,000.

lArii- Opera G .ilque open.s at
Curran tonight with 'Mlkado' for
an iridefliiite stay. Advance sVile

is fiiir. Company plans to do om'
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta ay
|OII>i^"A'» busi nes«; warrants..

;.i^r''- ;'.'';'^''i^«C Fizzles

' Kansas city. Oct. '?'>.
,

The Orpheum clbeW toit night

ftft< r twf. week « run of 'The I'lay's

the ThinK' witli <Juv Rates Pti.vt.

(*ast returned to New York.

Arthur Casey productions spon-
'

«(>red' t'he\''.atti^m^t'"'.t« .'t«fl^.''.''1egijt'

"D^';' ''ijiFumeieiit. -iiiti^i^lit''

Philadelphia, Oct. 29.
Two shows announced prolonga-

tion of their engagements here last
week, and that's something of a rec<f

brd for FhlUyv which has been iised
to osiacel^tioas alid eiwtallments.
Although ft dlda^ that biz
had Jumited Ihte this > seiisatlonal
cla«8 by Any Bianner of meansi;
Shows prolohcftng were 'tJaybdiwk-

or.' whl<^ reihaihs at the GArrlck
for a aeeond week, and 'L'Alfirloni'
Whk^ liai three fxtra days ((our
performances) at the Forrest. For-
mer was possible because Garrlck
had no booking for this week, but
'L'Alglon's' continuance was only
announced when Jack Benny's
'Bring On the Girls' cancelled. In-
cidentally, sale for the Benny com-
edy had been rather nifty, with
plenty of apparent interest around.

It now appears that 'America
Sings,' which has been in and out
a half dozen times, won't reach
I'hilly In the very near future, if at
all. Instead, Philly's first musical
of the season will be 'RevenKc with
Music,' now dated for the Forrest
on Tuesday, Nov. 6. Two weeks are
listed, with Hampden in 'Cyrano'
scheduled for Nov. 26.

Chestnut, on the other hand, dark
last week because of the closin^ of
'Sexes and Sevens,' rentalns tenant-
less until Nov. 19, when George M.
Cohan's 'Ah, WildernesA' arrives.

After 'Jayhawker,' the Garrick
gets /brittle Heaven.' with Dorothy
Glsbi "Kvv. :4'-?t»A management re*
ports aevofiU (kfb^^^^ .1^^
Independently :'nui:;Va^'li^Mle;:il^
indicationa of iOiiimi:'mum-^i i HWMt*;
son .than i«--|fifwfeK?v.:r,;^: .

^:::V:

l^e Out of the tflndoiir' Is this
week's only newcomer. Jobn Golden
try-out Is s>t the EJrlahger for: single
week only, marking a break in tho
Wee and Leventhal program at that
house, but maintaining 40% tax-
on-passes and cut-rating.
Hold-overs Include 'She Loves

Me Not' at the Walnut and 'The
Pursuit of Happiness' now in its

6th week at the Both
ported good biz.

Estimate* lor Last Week
. *L'Aifli«n' iS«n^t)^Upiitiiirs trade

' ieontla'uoi 1A W'k Uff^aaver. Satur-
day waa a MllHMit AH around, vr-
chestra noTer teoi^ thktt bait full

during the week exeejpt at matinees.
Claimed |ia.fe(M> at |2.«lf to|r. Held
for three days when the Jack Benny
show concelled.

'Pursuit of Happiness' (Broad).
Reported $6,500 In sixth week and
that's remarkable for I'hllly. £x-
pects to make it eight in all.

'She Loves Me Not' (Walnut).
New venture expressed eatisfaction
after first week. Show got around
$5,000. management emphasizing
that It Is «iV«|illir^ttl•V:#f|.^1pass-
tax idea.
'The Jayhawker* (Garrick). First

week for this Fred Stone show not
.so hot, but management decided to

hold over while work is being done
on it; $7,500 wa.sn't so bad at thai,

considering consistently bad notices.

'Home Chat' (Brlanger). Noel
Coward play pralsied by cricks but
isii't beit iyp« in the world for these
cift^rafe audienceii; Ckme to $6.0Q0
'Claimed;"

. '
•; f^tfaibttrgh; 'Oct.

ti^h going for ITritB Leibir last
we^ at . the l9ixon, Shaikeff*ai'*^'*T>

actor barely getting approximately
f.'"i,000 in repertoire of five ptays.

Hamlet,' 'King I^ar,* 'M« rchant of
Venice,* 'Macbetli' a n <1 MuUuf--
Cicsar' comprint. <j tljo k« hclulc.
Downstairs trade was uliii) th^lJIl^'ll-

out, with school attend.! nc<' at cut
rates tn balcony and gaiifiry com-
prising greater part of tbe take.
Nixon is dark again And/ istayM

tha^t way vptll Nov. 19 wheh Theatre
Oulld sends In 'Valley Forge* as
first aubscrlption p)ay. 'As Thous
ands Cheer,' prifliilally booked v for
Nof. It,. Jiatf bOen pbytpontd due- to
'ibow'S' popularity and siihseqtiem
b«ldMf«nl In other road cities.; ?

Most Sharply divided opinion
amohfr critic* and first-nighters no-
ticed In a decade attemlfd the pre-
mlere of 'Wlthln the Gates.' High
pisatse was ahout evened up hy ad-
verse reviews and comment. I'su-
ally mixed notices handicap the
chances of plays, but In this In-
stance so positive were the differ-
ences both way.s tliat the Sean
O'Casey jilTair ilrcw prOflltsIllg -JWItt-'
ness at the National. .; /:'> ,'

Welter of discussion oVi# 'jiates'
rt'.'<iilt(d in a first week grossAjrOund
$l(;.(KMi. Halcony attendance- 'Was
(speci.'illy strong, management
claiming the play is drawing pooi)le
who have not attended theatre for
years. l)emand for theatre parties,
too, augurs well for 'Gates.' the
Broadway enK.'iKement already re-
versing the play's quick London
flop.

'Conversation Piece.' which at-
tracted the smartest first nightcrs,
received fairish notices, hut the Cow-
ard operetta also got off. to "* slse-
able first Week grosi^'ui^^
to organlzatlone. !^ the
premiere performance, accounted for
the takings going close to $30,()(]t(L

'9«)iW^:^;tm6:: Worlds' mildly di
verted 'ffirtft lltehters. but has a mod
erate chance. While the othex^ two
entrants last week Were also rans.
'Good-bye Please' was pulled off at
the Bits after the sioond night.
'Gevaniums In My Window' likewise
waa roundly panned at the Long-
acre.

'Personal Appestrance' drewl vir-
tual capacity Its first full week at
$14,500, and undoubtedly Joins the
hit division. 'Lost Horisons' en
gagement depends on business this
week, and there are other doubtful
attractions among the newer contin-
gent. Added withdrawals Saturday
were 'Divided by Three,' Barrymore,
and 'Order Ple.ise.' Playhouse.
Next week's incoming card: 'The

Jayhawker, Cort (postponed); 'Dark
Victory,' I'lymouth; 'Dawn Fire*
('Path of Glory'). M.ansfleld (po.st-
poned); '.Say When,' Imperial;
'Oedipus Wreck,' house to be named.
OuP or two postponements are again
likely, while .idded possibilities are
'Mrs. Quincy Hollls' and 'Africana*
(colored).

Estimates for L,ast Week
'Alljure/ iBmplre (1st we«k) (CD-

1,099-13.30). Presented by Arthur
l3!reif!uss and M'illard-G« Bernhardt;
^*f|t«h by Leigh B^rt^i iTells;
opened Monday; ^''-^-'--r':;:]::'

'A^l Riatitsi fieseryi^ (ist
week) (CD'9t8«f?.tW, ft^sehfed by
Joseph I'ollock; wrlttbh by Irving
Kaye Davis; known as 'Life Wants
Padding'; opens Friday (2).
'A Sleeping Clergyman,' Guild (4th

week) (CD-9H-$3.30). Appears
principally supported by subscrib-
ers; claimed average ;iMMN» aroi^
$10,000. > . .

r. • "'^,

'Between Two Worlds,' Eelasco
(2nd week) (D-],000-$3.30). Opened
last Thursday, drawing in-between
notices; moderate engagement in-
dicated.

'Continental Varieties,' Little (5th
week) (R-500-$4.40). Fairly good
last week; Imported specialty show,
topped by Lucienne Boyef,

. fdhlVail i

$9,000; some prollt.
'Conversation Piece," 44th St. (2nd

week) (O-l,323-$4.40). Three ad-
vance sell-out performances first
week gave imported show strong
starting pace at ItOiAM; |iift^.4iapae-
ity.

,

'Divided by Three,' Barrymore.
Withdrawn Saturday after playing
four -weeks.
'Dodsworth,' Shubert (29th week)

(resumed enKagement) (D-1,3'J6-
$3.30). Strength of draw seems un-
diminished, with the weekly .igross
approximating $18,000.
'Farmer Takes Wife,' 46th St. (1st

week) (C-l,375-$3.30). I'rc scnted by
M.ix Gordfin; written hy Mare Con-
nelly and Frank i:. K'Iscr; opens to-
nlRht (30).
'Geraniums in My Window,' T»ng-

acre (2d week) (C-l.or,u-$2.7.^).
Opened la.'-t Friday; panned; doubt-
ful of staying.

'Goodbye, Please,' Ritz. Opened
last Wednesday; tak«n oil after
next niKht'f-- perforrnanfo.

'

'Judgment Day,' Fulton- <«th
week) (D-!»13-$2.75). Approximated
$5,000 last wot k; about even break;
must improve to stick much longer.

'Kill That Story,' AmbaB>Hador (8th
week) (C-1.066-I2.TD). Getting by
with- pasn tax money} estimated
around $2..'i(>0; cart on mlnlmlim
salary ba.sis. , .

'

'LAdies Money/ Barrymore O st

week) (p-l,«li»6-$8.3o). presented
by Courtney Burr; written by
George Abbritt; open Thursday (1 ).

Ltff Bstii'nf at t:4jk^ Winter Gar-
dch (loth week) : til.J.'m-$4.4(>),
First Mt of season., continue!! to^
Kl*irt box omcc mArkl"^ of
|4t,<»00 w'eekly right along.
'tost Horizons,' St. .l.imes 7 3rd

W'e<'k) (D-l,r,20-jy.30». Not d. Unit.-
after this wet-k; business did not
improve as much as expecf>(i;
at-'.'iin $7,000 for he.'ivv rrist drama.

'Merrily We Roll Along.' .Mu>ir J^.-s

<Oth week) iL»rl,pu-|'».V5). Ate

drama so fiar, with nightly perform-
ances capacity; matinees hot aa
strong; $^1,000. t V
'Order, Plesse,' Playhouse. With-

drawn Saturday after play4|lig'tli|!«i^...

weeks to mild money. • \

.

'Personal Appearance,* Miller (3d
week) (C-944-$3.30). First straight
comedy hit pl.ayed to form, with
virtual cap.'icitv throughout first

full week; SH.iiOO.
'Sailor Beware,' Lyceum (57th

week) (C-923-$3.30). Last sea.son's
comedy hit still earning some
I 'ro ti ts wxMtir 'I'ic^ff approximates
in.000.

'Small Miracle,' Golden (Royale)
(6th we<k) (D-;»00-$3.30). Not up
to attendance indicated by notices;
tnoderate profit at $8,000; moves to
4Sth Street; Abbey I^layers frMA
Dublin due Nov. 12. .

'

'Spring Song,' Morosco (.ith

week) (CD-893-$3.30). I.ooked like
business would climb out of Uvrht
figures but dipped under $.'>,000 last
week.

'Tobacco Road,' Forrest (54th
week) (C-l,107-$3.30). Claimed to
be bettering $7,000 right along;
plenty ior di^a in Its second wNir
son.

'The Distaff Sids,' Booth (Sth
week) (C-704-$2.75). Getting about
all house will hold at the scale;
$11,500 la.st week; liJngllsh play
definitely among new hits.
'Ths First Legion,' Biltmore (6th

week) (D-991-$2.75). Moved here
from 46th Street Monday; word Of
mouth helped IMt«r tbe piUi*
around $6,000.

'The Great Waltz,' Center <6th
week) (O-8,700-$S.30). Broadway's
money leader at |44,0(Kr weekly;
week-ends capacity, Indleatlnf
draw from visitors.
'Waits in Firs.' Masque (1st

week) (D-789-IS.S0). Presented by
Sidney Harmon and JashAs R. 1JI1<-

man ; written by David Herts;
opfnt Wednesday (81).
^Ilimhln the Gates,' National (id
we^y <»«|,|i4-f8,85). Several
critiea ysn^^^b^^ -fiean O'Casey
play ; 6%h4t(i^1U9^V^ ; much
comment JaMm^lm^^M ;|n»*.' office; .

first week's ffmii-mfrnd . fMi«<)t'
regarded strong but aboiit dtwOvi;
thirds capacity.

. ^ V,^;..>-;\

Other Attractions

'L'Aiglon,' Broadhurst; CUmence
D.ane version with Eva Jxi Galli-
enne and Ethel Barrymore opens
Saturday (3) at Broadhurst.

D'Oyly Carte Opera Compart]^:'
Martin Beck; averaging over $22.-
000 weekly right along; engage-
ment extended through N'ovemher,

'Steved«ir«/ Civic IUp theatre;
resumed engagement extended

. OAt
14th street.
'The Drunkard,; as in other spots^

revival a* floor show making
something of record; free beer, too^
in old church.
The Oreen Stick'; stopmd after :

two in Village.
•

'ROBERTA'mt
AT {28,500

INBALTO

Baltimore, Oct. 29.

I^egit ootnebAOic with a bounce
here last i«NMk^: At Ford's 'Roberta'
scooped Ain^rbalmately a srnacko
$28,500. I^ned smartly and

,

capacftr from tba Wedftesday w
matln«e oini^il^ At |a.7S top.
Break-ih of tba 9(i)iwab-Dunnlnf

productibn of^MwH Glory' gt-Abbefl;

,

ar<proxlmately A satisfactory $5,00(1

at $1.50 top at the Indie Maryland.
I'ress applauded the show, which
helr)ed; biz bullt after blah opcming
days. Patchwork was beinK done on
the piece all week and show this
week returns to Wilniin^'toii for
two more days (today. L'!>, .and
Tuesday). 'Glory' unveiled ()ri;ri-

nally in the Delaw.ire city at the
Dul'ont I'layhouso with two per-
forman<-es. Oct. 19-20.
George M. C(jlian In 'Ah. Wihh-r-

ness' opens at Ford .s n' xt .M<.nd;iy

(5). Seat ealo begins toil.t.v <-'••),

three days earlier than usual, ter»
rlfic mail-order a d y a n c e h.-is

pr«mpl<d this early unsheathing of
ticket shelf. A spjit-wCek of Wal-
ter Hampden In rcp^Ctf^re, foU*
forfonhiinces In ,

tbroij day», Nov.
8-I».4r* f(>llaw8 at i^ord-s, thjCf UBQ

house. Xothlri^r ts definitciy ^ate4
IntiO tht? indie AlnSrs^'ltthdi but Lfe»*h#-

ard Mclittui^hUh, general •<i^its^er'«
hais a pair <«£ sp**tttijgs hanaj^rtg n

T. .M. Cuaiiing'a pro<luetian of
•f Jrutikard' At Lthmxin's 1« in its'

s ) X f h \vf rk ,at -11.10 top. ,. lias' heM .

iiT> suprif in'.T>y well and will ;^o out

,

.N'ov. 7 in favorOf a lilo W'l(*e hOk*!'
Ver,«lon of 'Kast, Lynne'. . .



11^M
Here'* one thai loaka pretty bikd

rlfc'ht now, but la richly deRervthgr
of help ami may crash through to
biff things if that help Is correctly

: applied.

Younjf producing firm of Ilonry
j^' llammond, Inc., which la proscntinK

ihe play at the Garrick, evidently
realises that plenty of doctoring l«

prepi^red to supply It.

Authors* ithd
• Ijewia, U^wr: .ChleAgo
iif;w*pAper fnan and oo reiatioh of

ttie novelist, have «nMied « tftsoi^

hatlns character, flU«d It futt Df
fine, lusty writing. »nd have Jcfpt
in the dramatic mould for almost
two arts. After that the mould
cracks i>n thorn, partly because of
their own failure to make the lat-

ter dramatic sequences believable
and partly l)«ci|ttM >f ,in^
direction.

, Asa ('Acq') Burdette, shrewd and
V spetl-blndlng Kansas politician

with a nono-too-savory reputa-
tion, Is 'the protagonist of the
piece and he is played magnificently
by Fred Stone for two-thirds of the
#ay atid a little less sktUfuUy foiv

the oilMtr third. However* aafalii.

that's more the author'i fault tiaa
.n the director's than It is Stone's.

Audience first sees "Ace" at nn
• open-air camp meeting in March,

1861. Wily old reprobate gets on
the platform under the pretext of
having repented his sins and then
turns the affairs into a political

rally in which he rails against the
horrors of slav-imnlBt- '^|ii;.'lpyMrta
bis own cause.

' NA> dbu^t about Ma belnv aiaecess-
fttl; th^ ni6xt aeent ahowlnt hliii tn

; W*ahitt£rton, a fatt-fl»dgod. MUatpr.
:b«a}eged' --by "reporterii' .atll4'^'illM|l>.'P

th« kMrbhteiMs of the Vitwaii
Vh- th«,atatei.^/ vv'v- :>

rAce" ha« the {acuity of liiai^-
Int not dfily thi» audfSnces Mrhlch
Hstett to his speeches but also hla
friends and those closely associated
with him. One of those falling
under his spell is Will Starling,
suitor for hi.s daughter's hand and
a sober-minded, straight-laced

/~iyoung man, who, because of Ace's
stories, becomes faMtlo^ -Ip vlW
hatred of slavery.
As tlie war years pass, however,

"Ace" becomes bitter about the
terrific bloodshed, and when an old
friend, Philemon Smallwood, now a
general in the Confederate army in
Washington on a mission conccrn-

;
ing prisoner exchange, happens
along, the senator from Kansas
broaches his great plan, which is

complete cassation of hostilities by
uniting the Yankee and Rebel
forces in a war on Maximilian in
Mexico. Jeff Davis Is to be In com-
mand, the South is to fr«« the
slaves and the question «# their
voting is to be held lit J|Mvfui««-f«ir
live of moire yeium;''

. :Seh0iiwr ifa^ thirouirli wh4m a hoa-
ttto |art)lmltst Mii^ dt H and the
^«yhawlEtv% |i61ttloai earacr maAM

.n; i«;bO;Ott"tKa'««eii»''
^

pHtlnaliy, tifii^^ birottght
^Brectly home to ; Mini ^y iMiving
y^ung ata^rling, the ' itroapeottve

; ,sott<-ln-l%ir, virtually commit auiclde
on the battlefleld after learning of
tv'hat he deems 'Ace's* treachery. As

MARTY MAY
« Mow FMtared with

?fAnOK4t^ IMnEiltliii %iwMiNrton

ilia SofttOB Traveler said: "A
swell actor If thero aver wa* on«."

15«0 B'wa.T—ftaite 1314—Bry »-6$M

THI

"Tbe Great Waltz'r

;

t^w,::.;.,.

played hoir. the young m«n comcK
ll^ and 4ien0unce.s him, but the more
traiCtO not* is out. In fact, right

now, end la very Hat and pointleHH.

SiSieeipt that 'Ace* will probably
have to 'take it ott the Itfun,' there
is no real denouement to tiiip pl^
r 1 c c"e staggers when *Ace'

biuaL'hes his plan to Smallwood, al-

tlinui;h both Stone and Walter
Kelly (who plays the Confederate)
do their best. It remains too sud-
den a twist, despite the fact that
•Ace" says he's had the idea in back
of his head for some time. Noth-
ing wrong, of course, about the
faits. Just such a suggestion to

end the war wa3 made and envoys
went to liichmitnd with Lincoln's
okay, if not support, to discuss it.

Secretary Hlair was one of the lead-
ers. However, entirely outside of
the dramatic thread, "Jayhawker"
would bo immeasurably Improved
by sharper and more astute direc-
tion.
Timing of .lines and movement of

players is fre<iuently very bad and
ruins some ex:C6llent dramatic ef-

fects. Especially is that true of a
battleground scene which has a
very nice bit concerning the frater-
nization ot aoldiera ...^f the two
armies. Af'-''-l^y«d.- -

n(0^.;.;'lt.-:„ Jjttt

mii^e^ l>Ut li^eonld vin^ lastly be
made to click; '

:

Stone gives a forthright, .liflH-
mate performance of 'Acie' ^xe(t»|it

for a few moments In the last aceh<^.

when, perhaps because he Is floored
by the inconsLstency of the action,
he allows a couple of musical com-
edy mannerisms to intrude. Just
how the old Stone fpllowing will re-
act to his part here is sometliing
else again. 'Ace* Is a hard-drinking.
Woman-chasing old reprobate, given
to very plain, lusty language, and
then, too, of course, character Is

something of a 'heavy.' allhouKh
.sympathetically amusing in the lirst

part. At all events, it's a feather
in his cap.
Walter Kelly is excellent in a role

that doesn't give him the riglit kind
of chance. Stone's youngest, Carol
Impresses neatly as the ingenue,
and Edward McXamara is especial-
ly effective as a loyal friend of the
^JayhairJMMr*' JP#Mi auUfoyto )a prop-
~eriy^'intl)9m|-:'.««''Wlwwt|esii .young
•hero. .

^ .

'

Maybe SIdiiey Hb^rMnl, iirM^
such a 8w#ll job oft WMr OWni with
L«wis' 'Dodii,w6rth|V «Mi Hgurd out
with Slndate «nd hla ^liaboratbr
some way of holdlhg the drainaUc
tension of 'Jsiyhawker' u|i to its

early promise. Character la there
and so is an idea, but^rtght now it

distntegrateiai And nt ,tb« same time
the play crleniOT-.nMlirectlon. It

deserves It :
•

, -t, ) .
Wafer*,

Baltimore, Oct. 22.
Comedy tn two acts presented by Laur-

ence Schwab and Philip Dunning at th«
Maryland theatre, Baltimore, week Oct. Ti;
vvrittun by Joseph Schrank and I'hilip
DunniiiK, staged by I'hllip Loeb; scenic
production desivned by Ame mnUbors.4 Ototn. . . . . . . «. . i . . .|MMi4 MIteMll
Dan (Click) Wllcry. . . , . . . .Holm iAteehan
Betty. ..... .•.>;. •,.,•>,.. .i .Jane Spymour
Loretta .......>«.••.. ^ • t i , .... I>urothy 1 i a 1

1

Mr. Bates. .., ,•>.;.-*..•*•••,4., . . Royal. Iteal
QladytL 9,xtnm*4,,^k,**»iv*>.iM9n Wynn'
'Bingo' Ndsdllv... Don Beddoe
Prof. Noonan O. .1. VanasM
(Jentlemun of the Vreaa liaruM (.Jrau
Slattery, of the Mirror. .J. Xnthoiiy Hutches
Mels. of the Times Robert Williams
Mr. Williams............ Royal Dana tracy
I'eiey. . ...>.>,,,.««^,>,«,>>Jlarry Hellnver
I !Ia<"kie. ,'. V,', ; , • • ^»« .jMeph Duwiilnx
Nick Joe V'itale
llcllljf.y Carter Itl.ike

Mr. Craie Che.«tcr t'lutp
Tho Mother .Maude 8. Stml.iir

Uei>ortcr.<: Hetty Fields, Jerry Sltriiio,

lUtly I^e. Pedro Galvto. Bcsiry Hart,, 'W:!!-
liam Worth, Uob.-^rt Street; ,C1»»rt«iS .

lldw.ird Colehrook.

It is rational to anticipate 'Dawn
(Jlory' (nee 'The I'atli of tJlory') be-
ing accorded relatively welemne no-
tices on its entry into N.Y. A vigor-
ous, hiph-Kcnred comedy of half-
satirical, half-farcial inipiication.s. it

is certain to bo contrasted with 'She
Loves Me Not,' largely, po.ssibly, be-
cau.se of the I.iaurpnce Schwab a.s-

sociation witii both pieces. Com-
pared with that hit of last season,
Olory' comes oft decidedly second
best, however. IMaj' is .eimilarly
niultl-casted, fast-paced and played
upon many scenes, utilizing the
same doui)le-decked, panelod-walled
.st.iKc arrangement that so tellingly
enhanced th«- mtfnvelUng.^ :-XOves

:

Me Not."
In its break -in state here, scenes

were noticeable wherein action could
have been va.stly accelerated: like-
wise deletion of a few unprogres-
Hivc palaver periods could be prfilit-

ably ofTocted; probably will he, since
it is understood a rather a.Hsidui»u.><

lightening process started after the
opening night here.

Plot, localed In Manhattan, pre-
.sents another of tho.se Irrepressible
imbllcists who finds himself at the
end of his resources With a jphotog
on his hands who is likewise flnnn-
cially dented aftw a_publlcity stunt
in Jvrsey flivved. BoU from blue
hilts the p.A. iRi'Hh idea of winning
the t(f>^ coin |>rhte In > phbiofffahMc
beauty cont**t being flting by a . lax-
ntiVe ntitnttfartarer. Hto^jpliotbir
velops a compositci prMI^ i fM^odo
romm# ltMsi(^ss«>d of the aailieht
sIpW cljaVactei^isilcs 6t leAtfinqr cine-
ma tights^,th«! gama- of £i|f^ti'l<(>b.

flirba flt 0arbo;.;M!ft <Pdm«it <fai!|i #

ooppeid : than boya Und their beaut
creation has ovarnlgJit become a iia

tionaV Institutioli and Hhd them
a^Vaa Muarely . b*blh4^ tha eight
b«a.in^ thAt til* proMi has acoodedW piUaUn 4aaMa«4 nt^d #anla to in-
torviijifp t|livnbn«nxistent stunner, to
whom tfi* ib1cMt6ra have «tllxed the
euphonious tag of ^lialtn Olory.
PtX; radio and ad lhll«»lRiianie«lt seek-
ers are,alio bombni'dlnt witli oicera,
Fabricatora ease along; anagginiar in*

much . gravy ai possible without
having to present tlieir beaut : ftna 1 -

ly, back |o tho wifillr they And a"
out in tho person M « chamb^imid
who ha« till th#m b««n oto^r^M-'mii^ii^
ance.-' ' ^

. : '\ v , ,
^

Gal proves a foathor-bi-ain and
leads the promoters a merry pa»'e In
keeping up the deception, and in
keejiin^ her from public contact and
'unchnperoned' chats with a pryin/i?
liibloid press. She'tj by nature a
seeker after simple i)lea.suros and
wtien she aluis her orbs at the
phntog hla llancee. who's in on the
lioax, balks. Alcjin while racketeers
are plottinfr to snatch the girl, but
learn of the hoax and demand
blat'kmail; liancee, wanting to rid
scene of her rival. Induces 'em to go
throufih with the original plan of
kidnapping, while the p.a. secretly
fixes it with the toughies to grab
an alcoholic, though public, hero
aviator he had previously roman-
tically paired with his hoax for pub-
licity. Pre.s.s is beginning to wi.se
up Just when gangsters snatch both
the gal and the flyer, thus changing
asp^t Of case and the huUahalOo of

. national notice starts all over again.
Pm. CoChmettces lining tip contracts
for his *mlht* when tha- ehntched
twain are returned, with one of the
gaitKsters claiming the reward coin
offered by -pop aubscrlption. The girl
giV^s the p.tt. and his plan.s a hoot
by announcing she's going to hitch
up with the aviator, wedding
thoughts having formulated When
the pair were strapped in a trunk
togetiter and .hauled . ,p.^t on the
anateh/

Play is fraught with quite a flurry
of laughs and possessed of a pack
of humorous by-play. Some of the
gaiu's will be especially elTective In
N. Y.. where they will have a particu-
larly local significance. References
to Paramount Picture." several times
and one of tho.se cracks, if retained,
may draw an objection.

Initial 10 mins. of the first act
dragged too cumbersomely here, and
consequently piece didn't lunge out
with the snap and bounce a piece of
this sort should have. Also the
.^adio' used several times would
benefit from a clearer enunciation of
recolrdings*. actually important an-
nouncementa over 'ether' were dis-
torted to ttnintelUtibllity.
As a generality, cast shaded an

oke rating. Sheehan, as the p.a.. is

a good choice for role, but his con-
frere, the photog (Millard Mitchell)
was decidedly miscast; not the
breesy type the part and action
demanded. Dorothy Hall as 'Dawn
QUsry^ h4ndl<^ her assignment
amartiy ahd tfaa physical metamor-^
phosts from ohambierinald to bettut
was ununMlllir i flMUfully «ff«cted.
Helen wynni te.nw pti<»tog*B flancee,
Kives all liiandii ft run for trotiplng
honors; many wll) be IncUnad to
proffer the opinion that aha eopa tha
show. With ft Hepbnrnian prbllta
and hairdrttul and ft classy chassis
and cftrrlaga^ aha daaervea careful
scrutiny from atudln tftlintaooutft
Uemainder of oait 1ft nor*; or lasa

subordinate r(4aa and, in aggi^ato;
is fair enoughV i^tllp l>oM}, In his
maiden try at Staging a spoken
plSly, turned jja ft Creditable job.
Scenes, spun on and ott with revolv-
ing stage rapidly, ara nicely de-
sigjMd ;by Arnft lAindborir/
Whatever ttMt lata of 'Oldry^ as

a legit chterprtse, one thing ia tear-

tain, it's a cinch for plcttirea; ":

tim «pjara thint Iftto real sopbiatloft.
tloa Bftd tro ftft«r that tired buainaas
man. More pappy daftoa nunibara
are badly needed, ftlsd.

Book could almost stand on Its
own aa a comedy, having to do with
two actors (Harry Rlchman and
Itob.llope) returning on ft liner ftod
encountering two girls who are
daughters of a wealthy banker.
Story carries on into the banker's
home, with the banker's sweetie
visiting him at a house party and
l>rinKing her pal (Harry Uicltman)
alouK as a pretended hu.sband, only
to have Kichman iliscover the girl

ho met on the l>oat. It Kcts <iuite
farcical but Mct^owan has woven
Ills elaborate plot so #011 that i^

stantla up admirably.
liiehman, although tired in voice,

is right at home in his role and
teamed with Bob Hope they are
carrying the show, with Linda Wat

-

kins badly handicapped by a
sprained ankle, but carrying on.
Taylor Holmes, Cor.1 Witherspoon,
Dennie Moore, Charles CQllina ftnd
Nick l..ong, Jr., are all iet. V ^

Heal riot of the show among the
local sophisticatea la Iflka Roman*
off, tha ona-ftftd ftnly £i^lnca Mkdiaei.
Mike ha« bean wrlttmi' Into- the
.show and la tftkihg himself serious-
ly aa hftvltq^ ft Hollywood future
ahead of .hlm,i Thby even havie al-
lowed hini to idng a number, and all
that, seems to bother him is the fact
that he gets the biggest laugh of the
show on* his two entrances at a
lime when nobody should laugh.
Mike can't understand this but is
deciding that he must he a come-
dian. As an actor he will certainly
be- the talk of New York, provided,
of course, he survives Boston.

.*^core has some real music in It,

including 'When Love Comes
Swinging Along,' 'Say When.' 'Put
Your Heart in a Song.' 'Isn't It
June' and 'So Long For Ever So
Lonf,'.' One double entendre Ivric
entitled 'Hon't Tell Me It's Bad' will
probably never get on the air as it

^oston^ Oct. 27.
MUttloat comedy la twa acta and ton

•-(entiH proiliiced by JaCk McGowan and
Kay iieiiJi-i.von; book by Jack M<'(iuv\;in;
niuaio by Ray Uonderaon: lyrics by Ted
Koehlet^ prododMoa Svmben «t««e4 -by
I ; usse 1 1 Ifarksrt t bwk siaged 1v BertrMm
11 H I r i .-.on : :cost^mMl

.
by -.Ckintm.--^.LsysJ re;

nr>-:t i>(>rrori«aii«e>{'at'-''':thS' ' WuMMi'' -'Oc-
t.>l»er liH.

;

Alios • . • • . . .H«Ien Buok
I'^reddlS'

' ivi ',«"••>.>'«•'• •'•>( . . Jack Leonard
Jane .....«••,••> •ii>-«,.^V.'.I'lltcla Walking
I'llen .••.4«;^«iW».'a<i|4it4a>t ICtiierson
Jinimy Clak«..........,.........i!ob lloiic
Mob DreeM ................Harry Klchmun
Deck Ateward..,,.............juira Albert
IteKiniiM I'l.ilt. ,,,„.,.. ...Nick I,onK. Jr.
An Insiioctur. ..,i;,.'^'a..,ilnrtln Shpppard
(.'arter Holmes.. .charlos ('ullln.'!

Muri'hy I<V<«lri' k Matiatt
.\tmee Bates I 'e n n i c M ' ><jrc

Charles ralmer,^,«;^«.. ...Taylor Ili.lnKt.
T«riipklns......i,Mt*i.« J. 1*. Wilson
Myra Palmer ...Cora Wltber.sjvon
•Prince Michael MUli.'n'l llniii iin.tf

rote, the I'unk..,., t lyde Veaux
•'"ni»r . ..I^notd. Brown
i'..ink Ouardvf .WM%:.«..,,^...;Jai-K Rlchard.s
I tank Ouard, ..,;,.>..>.;,,,. a,, ;^o^Carr(<li
1 *Mih0|i. .'.'••^ «,.••••«, ^'.4 . •'•Fred.'-.iiTovi

Ja< k MiC.Dwan and Hay Hender-
son have apparently produced a
winner, althouRh there is much
work being done (»n it and much
more that should be dnnf. Ilnrry
Hlchman is carrying the show anil
Is reported to hiivo a slice |ft It,

bought With his own coin.
It is a lavish production in these

doubtful days, and :remat (cably well
,balanc«Hl ; in; bbbki neoNi ataging,
(*a«l» : lioiiittimea and aettlrigs. The
rhbriia « runs to the tittttues^iur;,

tai^guotHiiia^ tirpa^: boauty with
praicti^aily iittdity bcfinr^ ahown
to thei hatlvei. piji Job to b« done
on tha production Is to let lt>Ithw
lie fr(* from any hint of <l»lue dl-

-atffgue arid Iyric« or olse Minsky

now stand.s, and should be lef$ in
if the show proes snftppy or dropped
if it gofs pQllyannii:'

V

AH% fttt; iboiHi liira ft hit.

WOMAN ON TRIAL
Holl.vwbod, 6ct. 29.

Mystery drama In three acta and one
cene by Ayn Rand. Presented and di-
rected by E. E. nive at tht Hollywood
I'lyaoip^ Heilywood. Ost. ^; iMlt'tsp.

Unusual mystery in which the en-
tire action taldes place in a court-
room a la,JLMary Dugan.' In this
case, the person on trial is not thv
murderer. Play is well written, but
as In the case of all first plays, the
author has overwritten everything,
pointed up too well the fact that
in the end the suspected witne.ss
will be held for the murder and
the accused liberated.
Inspired by the rumors that Ivor

Krugcr is still alive, play datda with
a Swedish millionaire who, virhen he
flnda hla finanolal kingdom begin -

ning to toppla. haa ft bft^ thrown
from hla penthouaa. MuUtftted. it
la identlAad aa th# Swada. letter
haa atartad to skip tha country,
but la Ifttar IcIHad by hla father.in-
law; .wlu> dtsoovera the Swede has
bilked klm and la running away
from hla^tfa with his secretary

-

sweetheart
Entlra atory and plot unfolds with

the testimony of the various wit-
nesses at the trial. Play is there,
but requires the services of an ex-
perienced dramatist who can brlnK
It out and eliminate the obvious
denouement. Idea is one that should
attract eastern producers. A. H.
Woods has optioned It.

Cleverly thought out. It develops
fast and has three excellerit cur-
tains. Characters are ftll In order,
never far-fetched.
Cast Is capable enough, but lacks

proper direction. Tempo Is too slow,
but may be speeded up when some
r)f the 8pecchea we cufe Socretary's
recital of rape by the S^eda la hot
dialog,. It .ooj}idv|M|::aj»ctanbd''''Up.;''

Actlng honovV gow B«£i^am BtA-
ford fta tM lecretoiit.: *nd Mbzell
Britonn :it<1iftnt«d froto Moselle
Brltton mm':' *Alle^ Cat*), as the
widoyr., IllrW both have lengthy
]>art8^ being In the witness box for
the greater part of the play, and
It's no cinch to sit down and de-
liver lines throughout a play.
Arthur Loft and I'.oyd Irwin, as

the da. and defence lawyer, re-
spectively, share in length of parts
and deliver their duties well. Mor-
gan Conway as a f,'an:;ster, Sam
Codfrey a l)rivate <l<>tective. Eleanor
Wesselhoeft a hotisekeeper, and E.
JJ. Clive a deter-iive, nre all good in
lh< ir flssi^'n^nent.s.

Sin;;le scene is authentic court-
room atmosphere, aa la the action
and ritual of the eouft^ Vail,

,i<irrv!i 'ii.-> i"- '1 1

^
Morortl .C*li»«» Kftthftrftta ^Cornell

Keperloj-y.
,

^

'
.

(dbntlftvad from page S)

has been handling the operation
will continue.

In New li^ngland. Mullln and
Pinanskl. as baa been expect^ fthA
Often mentlbfted, . will cbntinii<e tii

chai^ga of tha oiympia theatres.
Both the Minnesota and tbft :

:

Oiympia groups are lai-ge and v^V'
ued circuits In the Par achem<>.' ftff'

'

things. Reorjganisatton of both lii

the way that It haa bmn dona '

ho set down as ail acoompiishfneht
for all concerned.
'With these nmtteiv oMt : of tli^^

way, the road bfta been pavod^ f
tha ciredltora to present their re«
organization plan on the Panimount
firm as expected within the next
fortnight. It is unlikely that thft
opposition plan, which Hfiyden*
Stmne may have flgdriid on ;pro-

.

pbslng, will get anywhere.
Accounts of the latter Idea would

'

have Richard Hoyt heading thft ^

firm If the If^S plan went over.
i>oiH^" ''iiBMla^^ /oVeft '''4ii«^ided - 'tha
r imift of John Hertz, Jr., partner la
..^ehman 'Bros., and formerly in ;

Paramount for a brief period prior
to receivership. But the Hertz an? •

glfi' haa . 'been.' 4nMhe^^^
Idea back of theHoyt plan waa

supposedly a closer working ar-
rangement between Par and Fox
Film, btit that is understood to
hftVa been,ntxad ?iaftl Which means
that the Par creditors have their
own plan which they are about v
ready to.-'.oirerv andth4,^^t!•8.^;^tfant.•'^*
is put. ^.v'.!;'^ 'v-^

Allied Owners Corp.,;i»^lJbir Cre4- ;

iter clalmaiiC of I^ramount. has
filed a motion to obtain rents from
Par for occupation of .some of the
theatres the company built several

'

I
years ago. Papers have been ftl<^d

wWhJtoa<^ia *Ift»ter;4wh|^^. ,Iby«ft

hearing.
In addition to asking a deter-

mination of the amount of rent ow- "',

ing Allied by Par, the motion aeoka
.

thft' fttao«inrt'''Of :'iiat:'pr«iilt' of.'-op^^^:".;;;

tlon of the theatres in question, so
that a reasonable rental fuTure can '.^

be worked out to cover the oecu- f
pancy of the hovaea by Par without ,

pftymeiita..;' -IP' V;.

Pour housea ftra Involved, the
Paramount, Brooklyn; the Alabama, t
P.lrmlngham; Paramount, (Jlena

Falls, N. Y., and the I'aramount,
'

Fremont, O. These are nmon|^ .thft.'

.

HfyMk theatres AlUed built fot -Pap:
ab<!ftirt !< yoara ago, other threa
having been leased to Loew's by '

;

Par .after erection. Claim of $23,-
'

000,000 is on file for this.

Rents on' whloh motion, tjci coUeot V

haa
' baaa '

'brbntfiyl -ftt»'v'4bt'^'VarlbtM.''.:-

perioda during both the receiver*^
ship and current bankruptcy of .

Par.
In connection with the Allied mo- y

lion on rentals, the Irving Trugt:*v-\

Co., aa truatae for Publlx Bnter*
prlsea, m>W diacharged In bank-
ruptcy, Is brought Into the matter.
The motion of Allied to Intervene '

In a reorganization plan for I'ara-
mount waa recanUy dc;iied. |4:a .

furth'ar ::ftei1dft. '#:;aii^';l|irediion ' ..Ig

'

known' tO,-^ ba; '^tan^plftiiMl;'' -'ftf Hl#„;:..;

moment.'''
"'

< -r:''--:

Harris' Chi Junket
Sam H. Harria, producer of 'Aa

TTiousands ' Ghea^,*^ ' la hosting n
party to Chicago over the week-end
for the reyue's opening thero.
Irving Berlin and Moss l^art,^
'Cheer's' authoca. will accompany i

tliiiftftiiftgai;- v>.-- >•.;.':,,;; C'v:-iv

Party will also include John I'eter
Toohey, p.a.; William Norton, man-
ager of the Music Box, and MaX;
Segal of the Harris ofllco.

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Andre Hornez, French lyrlo
writer. Is back here to write tho
tune lines for ; Metro's proposed
French virateli '^ "Wauihtr Mft^ / ti;

etta; In which Jeannettfr WiM^taiflift^^
aid will be starred. .

He was l.ast here to do a .sinular ,'
...

stint on the studio's French version . .

ot^|ii^;-,^ido#/w

'i"iiii^rr^''t9'''^iat :'.fOr'''U^
'

Parker Mori ell, author of 'Dia-
mond Jim,' acquired recently by
rniversal, left Saturday for 'tha

^
atud49 io7begMl^ hla .-abort'.' termer..'
:....-''.|'!lti|^ftii«lipf«mont-'i^^^^ mahi.H''''

•

th* Bdrtniatinn of his bonk.
*

pricfts, in our il^w tli«flfHt«r
d«partm#iitt« «|



CONVERSATION PIECE
V Kiiiiiani ii' I'liiiie.ly with iiiusii' In three

»i>t»i ui'ti«. '•> NtX'l Cowiml stiirrinK Yvonne
' PrltitoniiV" ()r«»^nt0il l>y Arch Kelwyn
'
"
<2n<l' HnWOil HVniiklln In imHoi'iatlon with
rh 'rloil H. Cm lir.'in iit the 41th Strcc:

•\ th'iiin-. N. v.. «>'t. i!):n stuKci »•>

'

th« {lUlhnr. Sti ni-ry ai|il <o>itiliiii' d«'8lKne"l

! O; »i CpUhDBp* aMja Utv.:

l;! STpKl* Otfor.r.; . .... . , iiVi . . . .Hylvin J<Mtt»
,
Viiithn .Tninp* M.iv.i Ntffnit

' ' MrK. i'niK'> ii.atir-

Pniil, inio, J« l'h.au<'i«ny-Vait'nn»'a ^•i;

. - v ,
I*ter»«- f^mhiiy

KiiMr. ........ .'.'i'. ; : .' . ^.
.

'. . MAtilto Aiiili-i'K'i!

jlii.itilc Vviinnt* r'rlntt'tnjin

Til " .Mnf'HilH "f Shfcre i"iirl HailMiid

Thi> Kftrl of UnrrlnKroi-il ii«K>rK« t^un.lors
' '

lA'i 'I MrtKt'wjurth. i i . ... ,. , ... I'lit Woi Hli y
> LonI Hoyntnif • i • • • * • • * » • • • * »»<W<»i»y.

.
Urlan

; -Mr. Hitll"'!-'!'" .Slirn&.v VH*PiiniHer

>h9ll^ J'lK hffM <if Hfncili'n . . . . W'Inlfrpil l>tivli<

•-' Th<' I 'l'l<'' «'•' I!< I1"''I<*I1 ..\tl|illp .*<toW!l|-t

- J,;w;v «"h:irt< |-i:! liiric Itrxwiic

; ji; iinith . ...lill Anihon.v
• A Tl4T*r. .i'.. .I<<'f>ti:<rl t}(i|,i(lmiio

jiiws nrtj<lrtt ;..>.•;.'. i.i'iiyliu HH^]inK
Ml:'* MrhiiDh. ..... t .. ^ .... . I>«)r«iihy Iiniver

,.' Jj<r:i\ Kon> >iii .l'«nr.vn Uannoriiiiin
.'

.

'1.<>-''1 Ht. Marys.. . . ...... . . . .f l*«<ir<{e Snnilrrn

5; ^^jrt^fWnM t^i««»«iil. WlHinBV VoOlllKiin.
r.. '

' Kvan J-'n-'-:!. Itiiy H;i1I

Cii -Iiti " .< 1 l:iri iiiul"iiril «h<'I.i I'.it t i lrU

> IjH tv HiiM-i Wi.rlli. . KiU'i-n CllfU'n

siri*. ||j*n»huiti. ; . . , ; . .WlnlffiiV tV»iuil*i'lt
' Hon. Julian Xi^. . . , V. . • • f*^- Juh*! Lauri

.' Moii|»*|(i|»«**.-;,V»i..ri^ . K l« in I'mlorhlll

Mr. .\inolr.-.,.-*.^»ii»;.-.'-4Vi,. - Al'-x nt.'- 'u

'V TtiHl;'!-. . • • • • • .... .'.
. .('Inu'lt' J'aniivv

'
jrtr. .l<»nM .I/eonnnl' Ml<'li> I

' C<''Mt('!«Mn .nr'^Tnla Clethor
; ',>«itliliP"i<, <!m'!''s-All'ort KUillfv, ItDnnlil

; J>i>. i\ «!oiifri-<'y Mrlifhtiiii. I-Ninimd Wil'lintf-

VllllnerH, T^aiVI»»s of Iho Tnun, Vlxltom-
V "tirysle Amlorson. Jenn lli'ckwlth. tiracp
.' ,|lo>Tt'(l, Joan rJruiiily. Vivlennn I^MptWlot.-

'''miM -Vtiii^^ MfM<|i««r«.nyli«. WinUtm\
'

''•^xV'nVi'-V'ivity nnvonnnh. Ijwry T'cflfi atirt
•. Tf. ir>r(< (V|)i'11.

I'Mfilrrn Harriet Irwin, .\pnof H^'llrr.

.K\ >|v,n 8miih. lH»rli« Mnrkey. I>onna I^pon-

, Aril, pcflin J«nk|>k BtoteaM Pthminift m^A Jh»

N'ocI Coward always nianaueH
to turn out .sonn thlnB «iulto dlffor-

,; ent. theatrically, from anylhlnf?
anvono else manaK'^H to turn out.

jaiH. pl<^y8. vpry .soldom fall Into
;, 1^^^ >^ot often are

:tho cbrrect lalK'lH around for

them. But they Beldom. in all due
iWl. ta^^^e^^ 'Convcr-

! iKtRW Pl»c** .to •«» excieptloh to tlic

rnlo. AlmuRt amaxtnir In tt^ Bl^pl^
nMdaolty, fre<iuentiy dull for tone
itt)F«i<!hes; H .y*ft so culm, charm-.
iBtr" an* eo*<y take that It ^111

;'t>robabiy':^ct it«;;iliMrt^f .^ii for-A
iftodcrnt'e -run.' :

V I'ow.'ird i.s l>y !io iiuMiis .*it hit* best

. In thi.s iilfiy.
' Ho h;is k<>iio siiiM)le

, hi !•»'. It is <»iily !i T><>rti<>n <>f Uio
socond act that i.s flistant from a
f.iint ino(li<'inn of diillncs.s. When
t'uw.trd iia.^ one of his <'liar.utrr.s

liayinfr. "VVlio is your mistri'ss at

;
tho inoniint?' or •Il.ivc you retired
fnmi publir life?' (.N)\v.»rd is at hi.s

bip.st. lint when he h.is the hand-
iorrto ^oun^r Krooni piniiifT for love
of tlie lieautiful maid and »iieli tish-

< to.sh, Coward is not mueh bttler

.than the avci-(ii;e young play hack.

•ConVei^ktldn I»|ec«s" 1^
ftoth an old form wf piayvrttliiShr-
a hundred yertris br «6 dld-^iii iirJilch

.. cluaracters are posed prettny around

.' rooms for dialoKic purposes. There-
fore, in the second act. CoVVard has

'. his charaett-rs poi.sed prettily
- around and standing absolutely still

in posed statue effect while two or
;j three characters act out bits. Then
!, music, all characters move about a
f moment or two, music stops, every-
.
t>ody stands or sits still attain for

,; another bit of dialog, etc. It's in-
terestinK, but not important and
.iftardly novel enough to matter.

I The wonder alvout Coward, as
has been noted before. Is how many

' things he does well. He not only
wrote the play, but he wrote the

I iCOrei and he Bta^ed It. Also.

:fcir a wliile In l.^)mlon he acted
in R;^3i^ybe, if he acted in it in

New TortiV It would help the b.o.

returnii. ^^ot. thkt Pierre Fresnay,
whn succeeded CoWlufd ^ti the play,

lift't adequiftle. flNMiaMrf an ik inat-
ler of fuct. til rnifrntttmiglif sood; a

t~ilm and tatehted actor. But there
. to needed for an important IVew

. York run a bit Ihwre lui>« tbaii the
vj^lity itself can olfi»r; and ;Coward aa

, rVli actor might have dorie the trick.
Vr Atory is one Of tTidse slight little

:t>its oC Jihe<>r sentimentality. Brigrh-
: tola in 1811. Dukes and duchesses,
CdU flinti < oimtessoa flitter back

..; Wid forth, and Jiere and there arc a
iHprinklinK of those wonien who
i'iirn their living much more easily

\ (inul p.iy and pay and i>ay).
'I'he Duke of ChaiiciKuy-Varenne.-

.\ (Kie.sri.iy) having fallen on hanl
. d.'iys coiisjiired with a beautiful
Flinch c.-ib.'iret Kirl, Melanie

- (Yvonne I'rintemps) to sponsor her
as th<> <l;uiKhter of French royalty.
Hhi' is to murry a wealthy .ind titled
ptrsonawe. thereby making a for-
.tune for both of them. Hut, as is

,
oliviuus, she falls in love with him,
Tuininn th(> wluOe conspiracy. He

.. .

is .ingry with her. but forgives and
.all eiulH well with the two in eiuh

' 'ji>thcr^ poverty's) arms.
; ; C 9^w * r d, ha« stretched this

th^
lliU<h tiresome badinage. Also a
toir^ly portion of It is in French.

:
Mllfi. l*rintenips and Kresn.ty both

.'employing it frerpj. ntly. Fresnay.
u h'Tpiiens. speaks very t-lcar and
«iit'prisint:Iy p\ire Kn^lish. Mile.
iiitUemps docs not. So nnich so
tbat there were those In the first
hit'ht audience who woidd liave

' eniiiyri] it more had she Fjjoken
:
Fi . ii. h I lir'Hiu'liout. Then they

;C« id(| have undersivod l»er. IdUe.

I 'rintijimi^ It beautiful and a fine
octree* , wi^hal^ tfhe

, qipite doini-
hates the >||fty and it Is imposslVde
not to; ehjw.' itoer performance de-
spite the dlfncultieH of languaBc
b.'irrlers.

I'erliaps the mo.st favorable as-
liect of the play is the sets. They
are unusually lie.iutiful, simi)le and
cff»'ctive. Also the staKinj; is ex-
pert, allowing for easy, nuiseless
.•u<d fast scene chariiKcs of; real pro^
portions. :

Musically tWre is quite a liit tliat
is Rood. Coward's theni^ :i|6<^ 'I'll

Follow lUx. Seorejt Heart,? |s sung
nnd,.|^^|^«e4 M^ht limbs. It's a
beaut^tftl tune! and will go places on
I I f* «H(ir», / Thi&ne's am>thev cUte num -

bep^ Soldiers.'
Two other spngs, 'itogency Bakes'
and . 'There'^ Always Somothlntc
FLshy About the French ,* are typicii!
of CoWard at his wittiest, and arc
.'li.»<htly bawdy.
Second .-let linalc. too, i.s Kood juu-

sic.'illy. First ni^lit the orchestra-
tions by Charles I'rentice Jis played
under tlie dinc tlon t>f Victor 15ara-
velle, .s.Hined fortissimo./^OUt Of all
<lue proportions. 'iqiAt IMi^tily
be toned down.
Fresnay, from the Comedie Fran-

chise, and with a wealth of acting
experience back of him, impresised
strongly, if It weren't thai the play-
wright (Coward) handed her the en-
tire hiKh spot of the play; iliicle of
act two, Fiesnay weuld Wi^a l»h-
preaic^ everyone okh 4 »&f with
.villa. |?;l!liatemps, althousli as i« she
c^ieit; A capable miptiawtUng cast
doea Well In the 4>ther Holes, Sylvia
Lestle, Jifoya NUgeht^ Carl Harbord,
Athole Stewart a:hd Irene Browne
outstanding.

i^lay was a decided hit in Eng-
land, getting an extra lonK run. It
is not likely that it will duplicate
that success in New York; but it
ought to do fairly well for two or
three months. WlHther that is^

enough or not for the produ<;tion,
having as it has an expen.'^ive cast,
big orchestra, big theatre an<l other
iiems to worry aljout for- a big nut.
is another question.; : . .^^

Between Two Worlds
l-'raina tn tlirce u. is i.i . .-. niv l at thi.'

lic-las.o, (Kt. I,y Kliii.r Uk-«: Written
anl .vtam J liy lUnwr IJi.T; Joseph Hi'hllil-
kraiit ami l;a,li, 1 Jfartiscll ffaiurol.
Kk.OK.r .\Ia.s...,.y x«>lly .\Ial.cliii
IhiisUne .Mati.say Tutki-r Muguirc
!• r.-icruk itoUd..,. CmiWiiy Washburne
J:iin.-.s l{«»»ertB.,.....;.Thomai» H. MiinnlnK
V. k-St-wanl .i..i,Alfl'^a A. Ht-sst-

''.'"^ " ...vCuMtanoe MiUay
.NnvH- l'liijtiiKra))lK'r

. NcU <;ia!^.«
\ i\ ionnc Hlnc|»»r*. V.. .i . . . . JojM'plilne Dunn
ilvnp Hpnn^'ford. . i ........ . .« >spv(.la .\r< h< r
liirhard .Wilson.... l^n ICIlswdrt ii

MaliMa Ma.von .\nno Tonptti
riii.l.inraplKT a A.sMiHt.ini . . . .Sauivul .Ijountill
IliMa JJ.uvrn

I >ianthil Pattlaofi
l-.lena Mikhnil<nnii tJloitaln,

, . .
:

MurKOret UraUer
.Marsarft Itowon .. Ku.liel Hartsell
l-oiiliorta Allenhy. . .'.,i,.,.Gln.i.v.« IVMnian
Sniolio-litioin StewarU, ...i .Fratici.s Coniiaoii
I.loyd Arthur, ..,.,.>>,... ...Maurice Wells
M«nry Fcrguapct^.;..;k..\J«n)«ii ftpottRMotMi
N. N. KovoI«v....;.i.,.Jdl»epN SohlMkraiit
AsHlstant I'ur.s^r. 1 ..< 'I<"I>:o Kol'ort.s
tlluscppp M..n Itl...;. Kraiik .M.-irino
l-:<lwarU Mnynar'l Krii- Wollinroit
.lunlor EtlillAirton Lester T^onerKan. 3nl
Helen Kctdlnirtnn Hiith Tornllnson
IMKar Howell "Wells Richardson
Clara Koberts Sara Peyton
l>r. T>avld MarKnlKht Klmer Hrown
A ragre-Boy Joic Prown. Jr.
Maisy t'ooper. . . . . . .« ....Sue Moore
Che.ster Cooper. .. , . < .. , . .R«Iph Banford
A«si.st,mt neck-St*WMtav...Jfotm Caml.rldjre
Harold Powers .^v, 4t,v,v .. ..Tark T.eslle
raiitain John \Vhailil«'. jClyde Killmore
Runlee Stafford. . i.:^^>ii^j,^ .IU)iie Burdlck
Hfnrl r>«Ri*hRmpa,.y.(,,;>i,,:,;,ti«nnnrd Penn
tlilly KddlnRton. . ..i.;,, ... . .Buddy Farley

Another liberally peopled play.
It impre.ssed as better diversion
than the first drama ('Judgment
Day') Elmer Rice wrote and pre-
sented at his recently acquired
I^elasco this seasoh. It R^OIttd^arc
moderately well.
'Hetween Two Worlds* is hot ea-

citing as drama, lior is it leing on
coinedy; it le, ratheri ii study in
characterlc%|l<^ jQme wbrhed out
in detail. It ; mM ovie radloany
minded Ieat4 out the play can hardiy
be tabbed «i tUifipo(^n^ which
factor seemed to haVe detrlnientally
t in^ed several recent Kice works. .

I'ersons on .a liner from New York
to Cherbourp are thrown together
informally on the promenade deck,
.^etfinR beinvr a cross section show-
ini^ .'i lounge and the end of the
.'^un deck. Pcojde tire of some
standiniT In their rc^i)ective fields,

coming out of their shells at,, times
throu;;h the inspiration ofi^W^Q'ul-
site number of cockt.ails.

Standing out from the welter of
conversation, much of it exccllcntl>'
fashioned, are the conveTsatipriiJ be*
tween Margaret Bowen rtf the
.Junior League and N, N. KoVolev,
a fllm director on his way to Russia
OffeBT dhK liNin III HoU>'Wti)0d. His
.idea*.

' that <*-^:A'-.:'MW»'inH»l«'t.
nattirally pqnUm^ii':Ji^''-^*U: while
her fiance fa play tnit. tiridge; Mar-
garet acquieiiees to the Hussiafi'S de*
sire.'' and'''Sjpehdi|>:'''«NifV'ii«i«Vi^
room.

"

'

' ' ';
' :

-J'
'

.Shortly before debnrkatlon she
tells Kovi'lev that It was her flrst

affair. His reply Is that there are
many women in the world but only
one p,arty for a Communist. Oirl
does nf>t fl.ire up. In fa< f. they part
witli '1 kiss. Ill' hoi>f s she will vl.'-it

the
; .Soviet UnJoi}

.
and, slie .breake

off her enyaKuncnt. lie uli;o e.".-

plains th.'it Communists have
abandoned the Individualistic
tiieory.' There are other theories
expounded by the determined Itus-
slan. iiuthor making all such
speeches so literal they are In-
offensive. Not in.'roiiiteiUly be em-
pliasizes the contentpt ef hit Iciltd
lor the bourgeois. . < :

Koyotev is a fellow of some Aihe,

dominant, sure of his etatlUi ajrid ln>
ellned to bully. A C0inp}mit^ vhnvr
actor, likeable at times, even v'wijien

u psettihg the debutahte^s self-, fee-

curliy.,:.' .He' gde8-oul;;'-<^j t(W»fWW-'t"
i>e irractous tp a CQlmM|ri| 'i|ilwlr'iaiiH-

ihg her comiii'ade. yet h# ftrikes a
llussUin pHWcieaa beii^use his
father and > gra.ndftii.thiBr l»flsdr l»een
behteh by |»er forebears; .

J oseph , BchildkraUt's enacttnent
of the Communist la class acting,
his enunciation and fla\Vless dialect
aid in rountiing out tho por-
trayal. Kachel llartzell as Margaret
:ie<-med as good as on her previous.
api)e;irances on IJroiidway. t^on-
stiince McKay walked off with the
ligliter lines of the evening, m.aking
witty i-ejoinders to the remarks of

.1 rather sour Jid vertising man who
r.ites those in that calling as, next
to slock brokei-s, tlie lowest form of

humans. Cast holds a good per-
V eptage of known i)laycr.s, Including
.lames Spottawood, l>lantha Patti-
son. (}iaig#::«iiiiiiiiii
Waller. '

.

Other than to display an assort

-

meat of traveler*, to Europe an<l

Uieir rc^ioni'' t«k .f^utlne aboard
sMir* aUthbr B^emt to have liad no
special target, •ave. xtf cottrse. to

display one type of teoden* male
KusWlan.. ; ...

dood settttig help«J;%i'ithi|» lllu

-

slon and. While -i'*mmMffk- T»o
Worlds' isn't; «M«ptltAi* :M^4^
diversion. A.,;v . :-:'-t^r'

''

im Uumi keU preaented at the
fAtniracM.Oet; H liy Phil Bak«r and t.aura
Wilclt; Wrltfcni fciy 9«muel omits and Vera
CaMiaryt'StSfSA by tfldney Kalkow.
I.rf)uie. . ..... .'...iV.vv.< -Harold \Valdrld«
Kyan, ; «..;.«.«.-. •*«*««««.i^....O«n lAUChUs
Zabrlntcle; t . . . . p.:.,,ivi,i€^m WUVMhtCk
KoRabelle. .... ,V. . , 4 . .VlOls BIchard
Slater Jonea....<i.<...;.Bnie«i M^cPArianc
Denver .Tom Rwell
.Nellie yuinn Audrey C?hrl«tle
Wein.sf ein Ilobcrt I..eonnrd
Polieeman . . , * . Jrii;i ..i i» • • Mllano Tilden
Joe. ...... ; i ; .Frank Shannon
K;ilhie Starr. Ruth Mattegon
Han<loliili .Starr. Oyril ( hadwieU
.Mitut Windsor. . . i^. .Eda Helnemann
.Michael llMwri CTwsirt. t >>.. . «• . .Akui Ooode
Moktti . . ; . . , ..By nei*elf

\". illch he V, :,.-' StilC'
;

Thoi-e:, vv«.-:m' a frv. luo^iVy)»'^>; :l.\ ';Vv^'

iwt» wtieli H lMo|i;V,i| }ii«e i;. • i;
,
wjiii;

.•^(Miu'thing. doiliufr,- 'llli'U had l,o dJ
, with thflJ' pccohdari^ ' lovtv^^^^ *
1 whieKyfitd Ntt y0Uh« I'^uplo- wliu

i lbbed each ; i»lher .ci,«vtiituailji% ;»U'*

ciding Ir^a'riage is the; ' vvit.

(Mrl *tarteti^ tf^^ »iji'*»i^*lwi#^^^^^'^^^^^ vlfcr

•iiai ;on-'-a,'^H>'.t^>i t'teU'. •f.'^:;;-.4.«jlM-rt:

more conventional ptHtiire. frevi-
«»U!<ly ^dnrltirt., a succi ttsfUl interior

d.tcuratQr. and Jni'K. tvn attovn< y,
who were loVers and \vh(i ft»r IWo
.\ « ars livetl together, di cid '-d to cr ll

it «iuits. He im-l didn't love her
any more. Marian took it slan.ling

ui>. rather to tlie an,iazement of t)ie

..tiier p.iir, who laieir decM*!' to jiSpt

hitclied. V.

I'.ut inside. .Miiri.in takc#: It b.idly.

neglects her wi»-l; and is tVr.dy to

eloi^e up shi p, .tai'k, too. nnds he
cannot work without the face o(

. ! .ir.:'. n : ;vii; :i ri , .I'lui'. .\rt»M"

three weeks he turns uj) anti Mnnlly
ja oposes mai'riage. .Slie do- sii't rivo
in that easy, su.ggesllng he returit to

.Mississippi and aid a felioW l>ar-

rist#r d«;t<^nd a nosfjr]ioti»; seduction
ca)*B(< ' BMt ehe thlnka ishe; hM lande»l

iwr man.'," . 'v,';"/-'.

That mlMht wve eo^^^ ii>c story

arid; froiu the W^lliiiir of tUc iWa
attj, it seenved US fhougli iUfts pWiy
vihs plainly pt)dd. d4 Inhere is some-
thing of a twist. Jack lost that ease
down honie but married anpther
girl. He has an old house iii Con-
necticut a year later, but is annoyed
when his bride of a year forces him
to tlx up the.. b#|«vi?;-l^*«|i,i^^
forts he wants'.
Wlio should walk in but Marian.

Jackie knows right oft that she's

the girl he retilly loves and even
before dinner lie talks vtiguely of

Reno as an easy spot for divorce.
Sitting on the stage playing with an
electric train he bought for a neigh-
bor's child, they wish each other the
season's greetlngi. It'e Cljristinas.

Curtain.
Phoebe Foster wjis east as Marian

but pot sick. Selena Itoyle jumped in

within a week of openimr and does

the l>ost she can with the part.

Itobert Keith is Jack, but he has

done «IV|Ob better thIOgf* So have
liric Df*«#ler, ttUth Hattilnt-tid and
Molly Pearson. ;

'
: lb<;e.

{Stopped after i^e aeeond perf^rr*-
ance: printrd for the r^dord.)

I'lay is billed .as a folk comedy of
Manhattan. That Is open to argu-
ment, but that It has a chance
seemed deiinitely slim.

I'hil Baker, like other profession-
als, li.as nursed a yen to produce a
play on Uro.ulway for some time
and, teaming, with I^aura AVilck. a
pl;iy agent, he got his wish. I'.ut

the script selected Would probably
not have been considered by know-
ing showmen.

First act Indications were the i)lay

might divert with a Hock of unusual
slang. There was some from an ex-
)iug. who.se Job Is to Impart that
kind of word.age to Toby Starr,
young and wealthy, who writes
poetry and stories. But thereafter
the play was mostly concerned with
romance and the comedy content
decreased too much.

l<'irst scene, that of an employ-
ment agency, is unattractive, but
serves to Introduce Starr, who takes
the name of Slater Jones to Nellie
Qiiinn, waitress. He cannot even
write, but she rates him above the
ordinary male she comes In contact
with.
Jones gets a job as dishwasher In

the same hash house where Nellie
works. At night she teaches him
how to write. He becomes counter-
man in the Sixth avenue Joint. Love
eventuates Into marriage, with
Slater and Nellie the happiest of
couples—until other roomers where
they live discover Slater's Identity.
There is much ado about that, with
•Nellie thinking herself grossly de-
ceived, but they Clinch when the lad
has his hame legally changed to
Jones—anyhow, Nellie always want<*
ed to marry a man with knowledge.
Bruce MacForlahe and Audrey

Christie ore the aweethearts. and
they ore Jiiet OB effective in the
love seeiiMi *a In ^Sailor Beware' last

season. Tliat^ however^ isn't enough.
Some pliiytm mm ^

jtroated, as for
thstan«i; iCttM«ilv«' llttth |fnt -

te«>8on, aimlMHriiiff in oni oMfhie.

Khren BilirtP and Ws '•ccordlon
wouldfi't 'iwye' thisi' i»layr': ^uPlf**

GOOD-BYE PLEASE
Comedy la Xhnp acta pr«aent«d at the

Hitz, ()ct. M,. »r MwsHI .Ifendeiaaohn:
«riit..n i \ 'fivn Qiiftim'r-'siMiwa''' n^^^^

dure KAbo..
«*4«>* •'•'•••.*.','V.MlMa Itpjrle"

Js*^"* • • M •••»«««.»>»^»»»»« »i*,llot>ert Ketth
''il'-

. .,. i , . iV;^^,',.*,^,. .Krii' I>rensler
.Sween«3riy^,»,,»,.»,',«»*^... . . Molly Pearnon
Anne. ..ii....,ii,,,jVi»«...F«ith Hanrrmond
M!N. .MeCorlrM. .'«.«»•.... . .Marjorln Woo'l
C!si(!>. .vii.»,»«'V»i i .Perfy KUhrlde

|nrstiv -'iyiii»*#ra..- :liave '] "b&tik ''-of

divided <liplett as to the mefltri of
shows mei^ often this season; than
heretofore, but there was little doubt
about this one. | won't do
New managertsT set-up made an

indiK l.v choii c. .Mithor not being
known on Broadway Is no handicap
in Itself. Play is a comedy plus
romance, but It was not funny
enough and the love Interest lagged.
Presenter was IdentlAed with / s^t-

GATES
Drnma In two ads' pr. senled at the Na-

tional Oct. J2 bv t!eur«e UUMhar and John
Tuerk; «Frttt«»:vUjr l*Hli.;

0*t.:j«!'<^.v
;

RtaBed

by Metvyn' IXi<iiirl««.-—»^
, ^,

l>reamer ..•..Brain well Fletcher

lilsh'P .Moffat Johnston
lUshop'B >ii»ter,,.,.,,,......Kuihr.vn rolller

Att<«dBet * . . • . ..^ •*«(' •J*"^'''*
Maeollum

Attendant ........ ».Vi^i»Kn Oaly Murr.hy
Hev .v.i.....».«,.AIp>iandrr I.r'Wis

Athicst .......vMorri- Ankriun
I'olieeworoan. ....... . viJfe»#«n>l»i<' Newcomlx-
.Man in l*llM|-*»|i(N..>.v.;^^^^^^^ f^ijnipter

;;o!*rlet W««lr*J>-*,;;...;'.;;;..Mlrinni r.oldlna

1st Nurpemald*:»iiii^»5^irft.Full<r Mellish

2nd .\Uirsrnuil4.>>i..»V'"VE|i>hf'''
<iu.'ird8man . i.i....*;*.«..*...Jonie» JoUey
aar<1en«ir ... . . V. . . ... . . . - . . . -iJswr
l«t Eyhnsellut . . . . ... . . * Edward, nrowflley

l>nd KvnnK'll.xt .Arthur VIIlnrF

VounK Whorr .....i I.llll.in <;isli

Salvation Army Oflteer.. ... Byron Alcilruth
Koreman . ..... . . . . Ralph; Culiinan
Old Woman, .......... ...i... . Mary Morris
.Man In th<- Howler Hat ... Stanley (1. Wood
Man with tlie Stiek. .

.

Man In tho Trilby Hat
1st .SpeMki-r
2nd Sjieaker.

.

Younff Man . .

Man in Hurberry

Phil Hishoii

. .(tiarles AnKclo
.(lordbn Gould

DadHon ,JIItrhell

.Arthur flould Porter
rharlfB Keane..Kill III .>UI>/.II^>... *....*••' --^.....^

Down and Outs, Dancers, etc.: Mililrcd Al-
bert, Sunanne Rlaek, Mary Brandt. Kath-
ryn Curl, Martha Katon, Hetty OladHtone,
Anno (Joddard, Dorothy HipKlns, Mar.
jorie Hyder, Ellen I.ove, Elizabeth Mor-
Kan. KvanBcIlne RaleiKh, tTrsula Seller,

Kdith Shayne, Virginia rSpoltHWood. I'aul-

Ine Stoke«, Peggy Strickland, Teddy Wil-
liams, Oeorse Augrustln, Tony Uarone,
Mordecae Bauman, Victor Bryant, Tomes
fTiapman, Frank flabrlelson. Kenneth
Itostofk, Serge Oradoff. ."^erge Inifn, Rob-
ert Kerr, Stanley Klein, Karl Kohrs,
Ran* Meyer. Clifford |«M^W^^
erte, Clyd«» Walt«i«,' WIIHBIU W»Ws>n"'.
Uodifer Wilson.

Literati, or at least some of it,

m.ade such a pother about 'Within
the Gates' In book form that Broad-
way was well aware that 'MM a tiiay
it should be somethings yiw».|Mght
reaction was violently dlyfirse; A*
mony^ iwiBf* Jjtisa as those
Who regordw Bean O'Casey'e piece
as^ne drama. Indications are that
it will reverse th^ flop' it was in
London, but doubtful of scoring a
hit. Moderately Successful engage-
ment is more likely.

Poverty's poet Is what O'Casey
seems to be from the Boint,'s, com-
ings and rantings of 'Within the
Gates." He tells a nebulous story
that ends as it starts. In woe. Kasy
to understand why polite I^mdon
aired it been use I>>n<lon dfiesn't llkf>

its j)o\-erty fl.iunted.
O'Casi y pictnrt^fi tlio human dre^.s

within Jlyde i'ark. Off i^taye the
drums are beaten, not to arouse the
fervor (.f the denizens but to ac-
company the down and outers in

the chant of hopeles.snqss, the s<jnK
of those 'whom God has; passed' by.'

At timee the down-and-aiuters troop
slowly .by in the iHockgi-ound. At
the finale tHey coitie, iMtln^ully into
the foregirbuhd, dijly to slink off
when th« Dif#<imet>, one of the sup-
posed symbolie characters,' ex-
pounds his belief in life and the
living.
Author has contributed two plays

to the Abbey Players of Dublin, but
his late.<-t work is not Irisli. It's
quite P.ritish but what he is <lrivinK
It he himself is not certain, Jud^'ing
from his quoted remarks. With the
idea of fusinK the theatre of the
early Greeks and that of the pres-
ent

^

tbe, .jplay::; 'if .j^|i|)o|^
.^ in

;

si asoiis. th.^re bi-itii,' littK' chance ill

;

. (Itiivs t : < t 'It foHas^e, li is all < n-
» ted lu l'i ie the .>jt;itii.' of an enor*

inous Toi nii'.uiiiL; .s o I li i . r tlt,>'':|ty<ft|M',''

'•out. with Klin at re>t.

That mi; lit indicate th.it the war
'Has the e.iu. e of it all but t!i>' .--lory

..>!irt so indi •;itive. one of th<- f • w
: iiiirai ti rs named is (Silliert, pro-
• r.inimed as 'l"he Ulshop, who is
synvludiial of the ehureli. lie hoa
Ji, na.-*t4 but Ills old itiiiid r:iitii*r:dioes '

liot siispect wliy he df .di o'i to hvtngle.
with the. C!')ntnon peotile.
This ittUn, befivre beinu' (iriiulned/
liad se<luoe,d a girl, thvMr iiUit her.
in-ogvny ofithat-aiffair If the pr^sti*
tuto of the^^ plajrl;. %hlB«i , he apferh*^
.whel9;shc^iib^kM eiiiritiuui aH i<e(irn^ •

iiiir/ttie' giri lii^M»' daughter, he rtnal-
ly propu.'4<>s hhe enter a rotretit ««3>n.*

ducted % nuns until able iQ woirH.-
She is ill; aware Of a heart .aliment,

;

biJt she iu't>:frrs to while rtwiVy ' the
'

time with a. j'oahg poet. Idlled as
the Oreanier, so spurns the Hishop's
<dfer. She Is determined to die-;
,:,'anie, ^liitieinK. And slie <ioes.
The too fre(|uent mention by the

;;irl of her "profossion' an<l the too
frequent r, :iiiiuler of the ilown-.ind-
out»'i's b<'comes boring. Satir(> of
tlie printed version Is .^-eldom rceop-
nized in the phiyin!;. Cliar.K ti rs kio
nothing lo be cherished, l-'i^-ide at-
tempts at comedy do not lift the
play enough. There ari> eiirious
dan( lir>; ensembles th.^t have little
form or effect.

I'hantasy is .sometimes replticed
by actuality. That niljiht include
the revelation of the Bisho)>'s early
indiscretion. The arguers in the
park are akin to those who gather'
In Times Squar*f and Columbus Ctr*
cle and talk It but. Also tlie .Mlfap*^
box guys, one arguing ther^. w^ a

:

God and. pne saying there la fiof '^iEltifd^

They
; Ofiree that the pittfit 4« ba^

and ihove on, whteh ierm isn't ::

poetle. Mention of <|o4 i* about as
freauent aa that ot ^e woman who
reminds everyone of her calling.

It iM't easy to believe that Lillian
Glib is a prostle, despite the fre-
quency of her declarations. But hers
is a sympathetic part, one of ilie
few In the play. Moffat Johnston as
the Cleric is just the opposite, with
tight-lipped manner and Illy-made
frock. Brainwell Fletcher, a young
Kngllsh actor, was rather outstand-
ing as the Dreamer turned sensual-
ist when the pocket could afford it.

'

Mary Morris is the sour old woman
who never forgave tho man who
parcnted the girl who hates her.
There are a half dozen musical
numbers, compo.sed by Milton Lusk
and A. Lehman Engel, chorus beilig:
directed by ICllcn Lamed. Dane*
arrangements are by Elsa Flndlay^

'

Georpc Busbar and John Tuerk
comprise the yoxmif ^ruuMgerlai duo

ihJ'M^^^ iaS&iWhinine igfoteii ;^]|F eoiqiiierclal pro» •

duceni ' would attempt it. and.
whethjpr ft succeeds; or not. they
haW;- a|||!iiM»d >t^^^^ by doin*
«il.rJnttliMttc$ii)iigiv<iyen if dull. '

. ^ .V

(Continued from page 52)

lilackstone on Nov. 15 witJbL]5lj|f»ll^'
Leontovltch after it Mttyr.fMe^'^i4.'. ':

Blackstone shows are beincr flnaneed
throujyh an organization known as ^

Playgoers, Inc., with Luther Greene.
Chicago little theatre director, at its
head. Playgoera At fii^
'Pursuit of Happtneis* at the house,
havinff taken the show over for Chi-';

»

cago throuit|: (I iie|a;,Wlth **
Ix!venthal. » Vv i

Shuberts are negotiating^:
Nat an,d Alexander Carr for a
vivo! of 'Buslneiw fi^Ore Pleasure*
at the Selwyn, with the Varr broth-
ers to handle the Potash and I»erl-
mutter roles. Nat Carr Is currently
In this territory playing some vaude
-dim '

And oh Nov. Is the Max Reih-
hardt production of 'Midsummer
Night's Dream' will come Into the
nuimmoth Auditorium. Company
principals are coming* in fi^oiin tiiie';

Poast, where bond be<in posted
wiffi ip^ujiy/ tt^t ief wiU

Showboat Pitmantled ^
dutti^berg, la., Oct: 29^

Showboat days on the upper Mis*
sisslppi river are over for the 'Manl-
tou.' Once queen of southern enter-
tainment palaces jpiyinf the Ohio
rtVeir and l>rOurht to the upper
re.ache.s of the Father of Waters by
promoters two years ai?o in the be-
lief that the craft would click.

Craft has been bea<;he.d andcdlsr
mantling Ini proceHir W TiVinah
Howe, who .ani^eled the upper river
debut. For a time It looked like a
natural, but the present-day yen
to come , una go at ,w.il,l.,WMiPf'i ^^^a

aihbwbori;t''idea.-

Korngoid's Beethoven Chore 7'

itanyiirood, Oct;
£ric Wutfganif XdrngQld haW been

enged by Warnere to rearrange tiM
.Mend.-l-s. .hn so«^;vOf

.,
Itfldsupnier.;

,NlglJt.'s Dr<fm9^*2' '^vi:';!''.;''''-'"-;..^;/



Cabla 'AddrM*: VAKIKTV. l.UNOOBI

V;,'.;-;,^;-'; v;..;-,;;v ^Hadrid. pet, 18

, %h^ciV,^d^ Into a roil revolu-

tion umi a civil war Is s«>riuusl.v

dentinK llliu 4ind lek'it biz in .\}H»llriil

on. "'.
'.

V OfvAisfiir'i^^ ierror sin-' .1

; by thi' flit attt>n<i:ini'o 111 ro ly.

V vntil the iilttiiitioii i|ieir«V uvi iii or-

^ci; 'n'^>t Jto V"" thp (Chatice- t»f MriK
;.

. bV)n)l)< <l :inil s iltotaKcd.

Ilnny U'A^ri^^^t's new film. 'I^i

'"TravtPt^ M«llnerai' knijwn as 'It

,; Hpti^nt!^ In };p:ilnV ili ;iU English

ghirt p't'tni "( I on th«' niglit the

atHkc v.ns calloil. Numerous patci j

iSaniwJ 1 1 pvint the next day ami ro-

ViewB; o| thp pjc wera limited t<> n

j'Jv^ion 1;ib;)r.

: Ni» t'.iiMirlcMl dama^p reported.

.- alt>P!'!;Ii various shootini; clashe.--

O^^^ tho show district,

V All Other business suffered

equally. BuHfl.?hta W0n ,ip^l\«td oft

> due to martial law. ' '

"

.
Showmen hope that end of strike

\ will re -ult in capacity attendance
by the Mudridt;tiNi w4ib 'presently are

V. lK>red Ptlff by KayUig li©
• tnjoy themBielyes. Street! at tilprht

;
are dr -erted jejtcept for police.

:
slorm gu.'.rd.s atid troops patrollintr

• with touRh -looking rifles.

Govcrnn)ent ma4? ffo**** ^^'^

Midld ta broisddia^ version of

events. It took over Unloni Radio
to put out hourly buIlettnB on the
revolutionary news, and for the flrst

time. In its history Union Radio
%6nt oh^ « 2*-)i>our ba»l« when the

r*^ ' iowitimeiat kepit the stAtlon on the

: Ili6«* * 2 a.m. Btflitloh's regular
'1^ from 8 a.m. to 2. a.m.

. Ithis is the third general strike in

Madrid since April. Other two were
; : one-|(ay »ftair* an4 ,,«ilwi»eJ¥ l^^

«diiiiiared to 'im'-'10il^''ma^
marked walkout.

Story was one of the most im-
portant in many years ami drew a
large group of crack newsmen from

r'--'Pairmiy^9iiliio:)!^ ih ii hiirry when
It1t|g Altttiiideip was icllp^^

' :]fsi#aeUleii,;:^ow^v(Mr.

MAYFAIR, SYDNEY, TO

/ Sydney, Sept. 8(1

.. Sir IJen F'uller has decided to

l>rln^ "The Aterry Malones' with
; PbHy iVidk^ 1^ Jlayfalr, Syd-
iiey, Oct. 27. Show has Juxt com-
pleted a splendid run in Mel-
bourr.e and ifl

,
Opilllln#'''iB':'V^^

this w et'lt. ;

Mayfair has played all-Uritish pic

policy (ur f<HAe :)r<Miini following the
dicinlnr'#wii of va^d*. tCtilgHt iiaa

been #6fcliewhat puzzled over a Syd-
ney thieatre site for musieals follow-
In;^ on the St. James Koin>? to .lolin

Fuller, and from him on long lease

to M-O-M. .

I^eRlt theaifr^ in Sydney are' at H
pr*»hiium Just nrtw, with W*-T and
Tilling tyinij uj) everything avail-

able. At a later date Sir Den will

bt}l|diliis jpwn legit theatre in Syd-
ne.y< iand hie jmay seek added cap i tal

to lip Before leaving for Amer-
ica «(>me months apro, Sir Ren stated
th.Mt It was his intention to break
into the lepit field apain in a big
way. Great success scored t»y .'Ma-
loiiei*' has given quite «J big kl<!^K to
thr Pirtltr^f-dfgafflm
pi; I n s arie i^opied fdr th*t ft*tare,

ScWesin^er's New Idea;

Capetown, Oct. t.

S»> T.> tell-Tayler. generiil mnniiger of

. Aijrican {;^<i^<iolidated. T^efttres, Wiif<

il»:<7ap^fo#n Wr'jBi.sholi-r visitt
'^^

'

.
ToIiV newspaiieis ho thou^^ht it

better to have one bi.i? orchestra of

aT>t»ut TiO to 60 players for the wholi^

of: .tSMMtH Africa, l.n«!tetid of each
^Vtc(Wn''h<tvinir^'it^''Otti|i.^

Thi.« 'l>ij,'' orcliestm 'C0lrt4^ be
to all the pi inclpal''' toWh« durinir

th ir .sc;i'o!i. Haid that
,

I. \V.

f
8t hlv:s<iii.^>T »a>» very enthi«»iasUc

E* Lehman's Oratorio

f>r jPhilly, Frisco
'

\. •'x:,.'-, 'y. J*ari!s..()ct, 20.

BVJ»nffellni9^^ >^ Aifieficiiti

;,'irl lomposei. {» sallintr for T'liiied

Sta,t«'.^ (H't, 21 frvr i»erforn»;ince "if

her i(?riitorid. 'ijit, itt^ert's* o^ the

ehild Jesii«;' (it iPhllttdieiphla at tbe

biennial ((Hivi'Ml inn of tlie N'ational

Keiior.uion . i.l Alu.sie C'lubs, at San
l''rancisco;iiiind\Tlo3;' Angeleis,

.

CatHifOfnia pe^'fiitrmatitcoa Will be
don* Wfth '^ia borate^^ ^ *

i'Vrrier, I'reiicli coast jirodueer. ti\e

liundred sini;< rs ami musieians. iii-

chKlliiK niunicipil eljoir and San
l''rauiyis»to Syn»pli»i»»y* w.lU take pan
'an4;:Ml!if»jl^hm«in'^

tralto -iwji^f; ,part herself. Maurice
Dumesnli, who conducted ..in i*arls
anci tlie l>rovin<i^eiSr;1lvM1^:'a^

on the coaHit. -

.'v

I'arls. Oct. 20.

cirque Ainar, one of tho idg
I'renrli tetit shows, has l)ecn tr> in^

fov a month to get aMthorij!;ttion to

l»lteh on a inId"^ifhi vpltov Ray

«

ninnd LtiMsle?, head of Blni e-xhiba'

association, and Af. Hlond'hiri, of
inusic hall oiL:;inlzatioii, ^''t wind
of idea and pulled wires, lilocking

move with authoritleH.

. 4m<ur wUI thua b% iorcjed to plteh
in btiiiik yeatt, ; as

Gennan Husliers

Oennan n^ualcai 1^^^

forbidden to assume stage names.

part|£iilarly those soutiding foreign.

Pre*y of the Rt^ich's Musie ICi^mmer
in the projiairanda ministry. 'iiwiii^

the followinsf orders:
•The tendency of many Germans

to esteem only what is foreign; and
in particular -to favor 1* #very caae
what i« foreipn. at the expense of
what is German must l)e combated
with all possiVil." menus. Oerman
musicians must Ix; in th^. I^rop^ ot
tlihi' alrugglo.

"

'lt<»i»bera of thO Reicfa Itiiiiic

Kammet are forbidden, whether for
reasons of puMicity or other rea.'^ons,

to assume foreign or foreign-sound-
ing natnea Instead; ot their civiuian

*Th« «am« liolda goodrlor^ th^
naming of certain chamtH|Hr i^^^^

other music formations,' ..' "

'German musieians or il^Wrickl oi*-^

,'anlzatlons appearing ,Un«M» |i>if|pjgn

sa]«|fiflln«: .liMrnei ' iiiv#t: ;:ch«mge: -'ihese.

names before Oct. " 31." Offehses
against this order will lead to ex-
puLsion from the Kammor. and los.s

of the rights to practice the pro-
fession.';/.

Paris, Oct. 20.

'I..a Francerie.' French patriotic
war play, wiii btt

, prrfOrmf^ in

Qermiin at the PaH#' th^atir**" des
Arts Wednesday.

This unprecedented upset i.s due
to the fact that the town is full of
Germa,ns who are not feeling very
patriotic AlMut tHelr^^^l^^
Piece is by Paul l^ytial aiid was
first performed In March, 198S, at
the Comedie Francaise. Von Melzahn
made a translation, titled 'JJie

Marne,' which was played at the
Goethe centetpary In FVankfort and
later bahfied by the Oemtan c«tnor.
Kronacher, the director who put

it on in Frankfort, is now In exile
and Is running the Paris show.
Sybille Binder, Ferdinand Hart and
Herbert Berghof, thre* Of the best
German players now wandering
around in Paris, are in the cast.

Paris. Oct. 8».

laouis Jouvet, leader of the active

yOjUng school of French acting, haa
'.b««^': nanted pri\t(^ti*6it^'6fr6i^^

the Gonsiervatolre.
Hia nominatl«'>n came at the same

time as a puldic kick by Henri
BeriiHtein, leading draniatic author
and ''pMnativf-''<^'.'*hii^^ -'My-;

ing that the trouble with the French

I
legit is not lack of plays but lack
of players, and the reason there are

no new players la because the Con-
aervMol'l?. ^hlcH^;-te^ *o
train young actors and aetre^il^es, Is

no g(»od. Ilernstein wanted a com-
plete shakeup of the famous old

school, with a r^al 8hown>aa at its

WHw*.,/':;- '^r^-.

WALLER WANTS PEARL

FOR PLAY IN LONDON

• -^London, 'Oct:' 'S**'

Jack Waller is In constant touch
with Jack Pearl, and it is likely that
Waller will produce a show In the

West-Bnd shortly, with the Am*rr
iciui In the leading rolei. :

Understood Jack Buchanan will

have a piece of the show, as Pearl
and Puchanan are great friends and
the English star Is anxious to have^
some Interest tn th« Anierieah's'
London debut.
fnick^V behinVr the yenti^

George Gee, head of otM of the: blif-

gest itrms of bulldei^ij
•, .. .

"

L'ETE

SERIES OF FUNERALS

HURT PAIUS LEGITS

•/'H/,- ^/:-:paris,'--<Siet-'ti.;

Shutdowns of theatres for na-

tiona l mourning are getting to t>e

the thl'i|yi;:;here?^^

a day iitlit week for ^^^^ of

Louis Barthoii, Ooyernment-
subsidlKed playhouseii—HQ o rh e d I e
b'rancaise, <7i»rra, Opera Com i(iue,

Odeon and TrocaderoM*were dark
Thursday (18) for King Alex^nder'ii
obseauies in Belgrade and Saturday
(20) for thoB6 of Raythond Poii'icare

here In Paris.

Loss in ca$>e of cei tain of these
theatres in aaid to be eotialderahie.
for they had both matinees and eve-
ning performances scheduled on all

three forced clo.'-int; days. It ju.sl .mil
hits thpm at in ^9f>d niomeut in the
JieiMIQn;;,,**^^'^- yC'-'- r:'-

NonVOoyernnient theatres keep
jiight >iii di*'i'«"Ka>d|ffig funerals.

v:,v;':lipndoit^<M.:' -SO.';''

'Voufig Kti^i mil' is shoitly \aiat-
iuK N'ictoria I'iilaee to ntake I'ootn

for th*; pahliiniiuve: svUMoh,

;

I^'ancl*. -tinjdf^r' l«>at«e«l the
houW© ohil ititendK ' to^^^ s^

pantoiuitiii s; one to run in the after-,

noons and-tiie oth»f>r in the evenings.

'RobWi iiood- Will >> the Biftet'-

noftnei^ gttriictioh, ;^l;ine 'Rabes iii

the Wo6d* is Hch»'dtrtc*<i finr evening?*;
Cist for show« include Douul i«

Wakcilcld, CJweJdy;* i.UanJe>- (wife of

('Summer')
J'aris, Oct. IS.

Thrce-aot comeily by Jacciuox Natani'on;
HiaKe dirt'Ctlon by Miircol Andre; set.s by
Anitre Holt; preaentml by J. roncet at the

N; lUi I in . 4 , ; . , Mared A n'l ri-

Salnl Romy ,,f.;..i»«',-.*. . . . .C^virottf

.M.'iurii'e Itoncct. . . ..i>..'i,i . . Jo.-in liobot
Walt**; . . *i. . .-, ., . . . . H«arl . TVpie
Cirit(-tte. . . . V.,;V. XUc-i«an« Parizct
<:(Mm.iine..,V...»>,.*4.,,.-.i,,...M«fa Vioi i^n
Jcaiino. . . . rv» »'..»..,. .-.Janliie < liUi.-

Madeleine. , , ; . . ... . .'. .•« ..j, . ifl*U>a^: pe'va I

Entertaining piece dealing With
the dltllcuitles of true love in theiie

trouliled times. Gentle comic in-
sight: no great iaugha, no great
<I ra ina . hut

^ .HWi||j||pilO... ; .. lnlW«8t
tlu-ougliout. • - •

- .. ...

Tale begins at a dance celebrating
tlie .signing of tlie treaty of Ver-
aill^s, at wliich Georges llris.sard.

Just out of the arno , and (..'olette

fall in love and decide to ni.arry.

Georges lixes up a ileal for the inai'-

riigo with Saiiil-llem>:;, Colette's
decayed musician father, foiling the
:iml>ilions of Gaudin, up aqd com-
ing i>usines.s man of 4(i.

Kecond act sliows ttiem at hom<^,
four or five years Liter, li.iving u
loULjh time, his job gone, and a
marital storm brewing. Colette
points out that just when siie slioiild

l>e enjoying the summer of lit-r life

(see title) she is overwlit lined \\ illi

worries. She is aljout to leave liim,

and the (luarrel, like a thunder-
st(jrm, ending in an invohiniai\
.^inile o\-er :in uiiwiiting joke
crac'Kcd by Colette, is a line scene.
Act close* OnCeorges finding a
swell new job. through hia friend,
Maurico Rohcet, wid
liappy.

Tiiird act. In new luxurious fl.it.

(Jeorges is fed up ag.iiii ;iiid iy al>oui
to deceive Colette. Xaudin. who is

tlie flower behind Georges' in v. jo)),

corne.s to Colette, whom he still

loves, to cfdlet't tangible t li.i nlis,

ts turned down, iinnn iliatrlv

after this net of tidelity Clelte
linds out what ( ii'or;;i\^ is doiivg.
Here It seems that the .auilior w,;is

stiic!< for a lluisli. He gut his titia!

lurtain down by huvlng Geoi'ges
and .M.iuiiie leain that war ha>!
been decl.ired—the new wftr. that
;<very one iswaiting for .;ni1 pecu;!-
ciU'.s his lovers in lln' de p. r.ition

foHowihg this awful Jt1ew.s. This Is

the weake.v-l point. fi( the play, liut

is not tmpleasant. fiH (ttngefi,
' .\alanHM.>n. l»rltw.«< out effi' -ilvel>
the cohfita^nt urteai»?iriess due to ecrv-
nomlft upioetk tMt nj;lk<' a horm vl

I i fe im ponalble txvf t\i(> yoiiPjj <'<)Up)e

'

tihd tht» themf l«? eaally awliCiiMe
to, America.- liest, c'oirtcdy llneii. are
gilrpH';..- %: : Baitttf l|«i|)rt#..-;-:'Hie fni'her,

Wtifir "III "ihe aecoi^d : Att has a grn k1

iiink- i;;.,

Tlieatrc * a .new. atlraciivHy
ile^or«ti<E!d; 49d<.iieater: ln^^>^
V pfilyl'HiK -X1fi%--^^€i^;0yiaii!iin''-m: Up -

: rM»«»;.:fi»?ilp W»>Htm'^'fiii^;'ii*ri«rtiT[tv^..!4tlni^

HAJSZA
^ r.-h' :

^.yj,^ Hunt')
Ihidapest. Oct. 15.

Pluy in thre« act.s by TibiT Nylry, at th«
i:i'lvMi'ii.Hi Uioiitrt", liu(liii>i-»t. <';i»t; OeoiKt--
Ni»Ky, O.M'ar HereKi, .sari V«!B'>.

./••ydney,, Sept. JO.
'.

; : Lpokl.^ivw^

trailan leglt thanagetnents will de|f«
more deeply into their own territory

for material thin hitherto. K. W"«
Thring pKmcered the move wheok
first introdticing 'GoUita*. Inii' M
Melbourne^ ii^me niontht y • e ^N

Williainson-'rait .^iHrted well two
weeks ago with a Im-al mil sicai tilled

'Blue Mouhiaiiv iM^le^y.'^.^

now annouocesi Ihat he will pre.sent

another home iniisical
. in 'Jolly

nodger,' due for shOwirtHi^ t^^^^^

boprne next mi>ntli. '
' \"

Probably, If •Melody' Is huece.ss/ul,

W-T will seout for other musi. ;,1h

from local coiupu>ier«i. Alreudy
scribblera:.>-iyi%.'-><M^jj^^

an attempt to iiiiltgiNiifcf the varioua
managements in t|i«ft' brain chil»
;dren. ....^• .V" "v:v';''''t-!SoiV:

Qu|ta l^<;iy that AnzaC^
mehia • wili' ie^ at a 14tef
date with comedy and draniatic fare
from the pens of Australian wrltera.:

Mediocre aucx;e<is of jH>me recent
Iroporteil^d^ shows may h^ 4
decilded :fik(^i r in opening up tue^
road for nior<e h^
For year« the vXtittl^ Tlieatrica

here have expet-imented In thlsii field,

but professional managements, ex-
cept in very rare liiKtanceM, have
sote^ly bobth t i|iwOii4- ^ow dep<Midlt;

on whether
;
j^tt'otia Will be satls^

fled to buy ehtierfalnmerit ihtnus thai;

stamp of oversea.s' approval. Sue-
oeaa or failure for local authorti lit,':!.'

««l»«itjK^'l»t. . the hitx ' oill«rt»;^v^ '-^ X.! 1:3;=

'

'

First break for local scrihldeiii

caino when the plu producing unitf
d«N^lded: to~; bit>ak
with their own ntaterinl in an ;at«^

tempt to capture some of the tradii,

held by foreign or.!^a!ii/.atlons. Sue-''

ceas of the few locally-produced P'c»-

ik tliki country haa^itp givefi:

the leiiH jnnen tbi«^

lii tll«^r'-owW,>iih.er«'.;

Dreams .seem to l>e the vogue In
new Hungarian plays. This one
has a dre.im second act, but this
time it is the consc ience-hunted
dream of an emln zzler who has
stolen money from the bank in
which he was employe*!. He does it

because lie wants to start a new
life, the perfect life which only a
rieli man can attain. l>ream .saves
him from repaying liis benefactor's
kindness by taking away his mis-
tress; it also drives him to atone
his crime l)y another one and to
find out that he isn't the super-
man that he tofik himself for.
Sounds pretty confusing .and doesn't
give much idea of the plot, hut this
very striking lirst play by a tal-
ented dramatist is fjuile out of the
common run and rnakes its effect on
tlie ainii' iue not by the actual story
it tells, but by the psychology It
implies. It's an untisually' thrilling
play.

lOxeoliont directing by Arthur
Uardos .adds the ueccssjirv convic-
tion to the dream s<iiie's Illogical
jumps and unsubstantial symbolism.
\Vould-b.> suiier-man-thleir, a dilll-
cult iiart. is admirably acted by
(Seorge Nagy. and Oscar Beregl. in
the part of jin elderly man-of-the-
worhl who saves him after having
found him out, on the grounds of
some mysterious feeling <yf solidar-
ity, is brilliant in his rcHtriiint, Kx;-
ceptionally good pre.s.H nottiQea

'
ffhd

little response from the fjwieral
public, AutHW ia inure, to ;de' i>[ome
quite

. ilr^tTTate work aome time.

.

SHAKESPEARE PLAY

1

t»ndon, 6ct. -4.
c.i.i.-.ij . ir.ii.M ii, thri'.' iicii, Uj^, .WaUAf

lt!.(k.-lt. I'n»l!ir..fl by th.' aqthor .«n.J

*)!>""%'' the A|w>lloy' tl^Mtt-)*.

,

l.a.[v hU . iM, fWiii-liW;
i. v; tlonrfft Keim*'

I.nay
1 ..111 i;i AI,,ijnVux.

. iKl\1rn H.*.|pr»on
< iiiwii .j;ruH.Wf>ijt.iri

.
.-.

. \..vfllt- 1troi>I{

Hlr HitHir-V* n'-*tailii, K;r.. .<i.),tfr» v Tfyrlc
M^. If, Mil-., I,.. ; . . . .;iii4«|,,ui,rt|' «jn!l)W«

'

V'
!n ^ ,1 i r. ;,r« ,. I i^ (B

Mi4irlslr,-ir..-s . k . . ... ., . . . M-.^v v u .l.,linn'
!_)'.roi^|ri,M:H- S.it|.'i|.,r,'. . . ... . |')ilHii, Mririin'l

'

' 'r.
•*•'' <.'h<»!i t J*fri».iM Utnk i r

.-•.i.i.,.. \V ,n,,.ri(iit;y. . . ..OMrtHoft vl^.^rii.-
. . . : . ... . t II jf.l.,.,ts

in*|..'|.,(i,r f»«Mriin'.
. :, k,,!,.

t..i l> <{.rmi.-».
. , ,,r.-.,i.t,,. .^iH.itt

.iiiditiim b\ (lie reivepiion uc.corded
llyde r.ii ls Corner' on the (»|ienln)K

'''-'•'1' thiic Uouiil Im- n»-4tHeH4ioii
iboii; ii ii. iii;^ ,ui upro.iiiou.s hiU!^
c-ss. Hut there is d«.ubl whiMlier
there isn't ti»o nim h plot for the
average theatregoer. St»rt.i off With;
a first seen • wliieh is Irt r^j|||t|r li

.
> • ,»vviijg ft house awd iu in -

'

A'^'''^. C)^t., 20.

Two* iH»i^lhiii«a o^^^

You Like it,' running sinuiltane-
ously, give Parisijin's plenty of
chance to talk a'.>oui. tlu' bard. <'ut,<i

in text are such la both versiou.«»

that by seei ng; th two you can; get
th4^.wh61<^ f>^y:fmd^^ft^^ the saofie tinii^

two erttlr^i^' dtff^i ent im pro.«i.«lons of
it.

One Is by Jactjues Cupeau at the
Atelier and the other by Vliptor
BarnUysky, fbriner (j^fmari pro<i

ducer. at the c*om^e des Chahlipa
Elysees. IJegular ar( itieatre priidii;

is going to Cojirau's show, wlieieis
the foreign production is .attracting

real b,Qulcvia),rd crf^wds. This J|i^kt>ii:.

the j^tHott^ ii!riprkrh^^a r^iWrhd'i I

ing them of the .success of nus.~.ian

ballet and other importali(»ns v>ver
'

local talent.

, Annabella. from hliiia. make.s le-r

itgit;^el>ut in Ih^ llarnovaky .shovv,

and is netting mi\vd crithd^nisT.^.

General eorieluMlfin is tliat she talic*

part of Kosaluide too lightlusariedly,
Jean Pierre AumpiH. the Iiklii'US of ,:

Jouvefs larf|t:'':^:r>'v'<C% ' phiK

:

does OriuiHto, aiiiia alsiB |i» imi^^
not deep ehmiiffliii.

Net result is h-ss sm-. essiul.

far, than last year's flood of >«hak«:H. ^

':peare;'reylvalSviR|i;T^iSlii;:7:'' .

•,•:'•':• ;• :;

Vienna, Oct. IS;

Le«>pold .N'.^.sner, foriner man;tgi'C

of the Htaie tbejitre, has RiMie to '

iitindon with plans of .gi»|ng;,. in*»> J

iniihagemen^t "there'. ::'.';::.<:';• ':<r\

, i'le IntHids fo start London artivl-
ties With ii prodtieiton oi 'Dr. Seiu-
jnelwelMS.- i»y:^Aiitiitrian playwright
J litns ReljiiMt Jiy A^hjcH wfi^j^i ftriit pro-
tlwred at./'Uh'e

. : Voiks.''-th*'ttjh^^' hei^. •
-

.JewiVer ha > snm.; r.thVr pla;, • l>v
.

Kehii-^. )i uiider i.'ti!iiid,».-rai i<>n,- ii.i'-'.< ..

Jouriiey*s End in Hebr^if
'peh*\;i\C'-6ct';i'^.r'''^:-

Opera ., |,i ;,,.r,. ln.r.j-;0-

ratlnt; tlie .\e^- Diem re under <|ii ef-)i

lion oi Alfred VVooli. (;.«rtimii>i|ag»')

Herles wt plains td be t>r»*H«?''i

here In llebrc'^ to. opev i >ct
, ,

sri , w i t 1 1
,

product ion «C' 'iflii^ifk- 'f(l^n^M:!^^^!li*:^:.'::

ney'a, Ifind/;.
'

X:-:-:'/^'''-



if

Tough Journalitm
\

' it In

the iH'ck uln'n fhf» rr<'«'nf rclif1ii«>n

, In Mn4i'^ wttK opi>r«»nfhiuiLj ilt* on<l.

Cloi'^rnn^iW. an aUe»K:pflly

'Xa»;j.'onU««l Moil^yj |W by B
Loiulon i)a pelf nil n f NirtiiKui'BO

elicit, i<lr(! to p.iiliiliit all intcr-

iiatHMial t«'U'|>l»«>n»<' ami t» l< KraphU'

;The cable baLn «rRS lilt^ liitl^i

; 1^ '<'»K Imiiuh Hrnl Uttlo

iWp foi' the IK wi^iMijieis iMtyt*. 8«v-
frn) Kot (rtU the Itn*! of lli*:

: 'T*»*

* stv'Mal tinifs In Ihf lit iti^ rn-iir ilif

. Ciin;.;r«'ss Luildinr-
' Kcvi-i'ftJ jQurUfUiKtfei \vfr<« iirr«'&tod,

fftj? itiii ChtM^o NVwK. wh6 was hold
;;.|<r;i>,.Ho«''8 when pullco thought they
4lMiat«l a KnIptT on ilif v<>i>t of liJs

' ai|arti|ient house. Another victim
i^aat RdWfircl Hunter, It^arst man,
who, wail '^^^h^ in lit Itikn Sebasfian
Jafl for a> few h<iU*B' wheii thft pov -

<'ininent ilulnif^d he had f\U(l yarns
nut iiv uo'ordanee with tlio tucte.

Hunter nev«r Kot beyond t^.in Se-
.t>^i»M*^< rftttrniMl

.:
t% Poisis.

pBStiia

Writer* A«k ffMl. v

i With the election of ni^iir oi^e^
N. Y, brany*h of the Wrrtern' tfnion
will hejrin n rampRipn for r.<loral

relief for needy Bcribblern. UrKftni-
w^l}«i#et:- Weelity,Vofi'';piN4ay

Mffiitii. at th<^ tierby street branch
: ©f the N. Y. Public Librnrj-, at which

pl.'inH for the r<>lirf project Will be
discussi'd aind act«d^ u^)on- ,

in^ orj^'knixntion of scrihMors. New
president Is Herbert F. Sweeney,
tieM'Kpnpierman. L«>w Nov, Village

.
i»eri»>e< ' ,Ir ylce-prcHidetit.

.
Qther

jblliceriB' are-'Mlnit '».'- 'l^oi»*(,' nw^eiftii^,

Bn<l l!eriiar<l Moriircnt hau. trcasurori
Mor(.'('nlhaii is a public reiationn

counsel and w*!!! pinbll^iirlftlp

^

f6r-- relief ;nid»';' i -UV -=:•:''';.:>:••

U. of C/« Pub Tieups
, :

X'niver^iry o£ eiiicaf?*) I'ress Ik

''c>iait|[^inf; to publisli several Worlis
Joint iy wltii t-onimercial piiidishers.

l-'irnt joint ai rantienient of tliis sort

wa6 a reprint edition of 'Nature of
the World and Man/. ^twHt in co-
operation with ftie ^ ^itirdeii city
Publiehinir Co. Jacob.son's 'You
ItfUftt Relax*. Smith's 'Beyond Con-
•elence', Merriam's 'Composition

Incidenea of political F'ower'

mud'- Lawaeir* «Waf^ an# Ine^curity'
will come out via Whittlesey House
v PrevlouHly erroneously stated that
tvik}ti)eaey wquM get aH the it. of c.

' hooke. Which aeem to iM^ more
commercial poaislhllttles than the
•unlveralty pres«s could pive them. In-
stead, however. U. of C. will keep
Its eyes o^>en for aijy pwbiiHhittg

alliance it deems bef^t 1^ leiaipfe ti^^

l^lare for thu %iye*k ending Oct. 27, a« reported by the

Lust f«)r ILlfe* ( i L- r, ri i ...

•(B'J Ited the Rose' ( $ . ..-io)

:<Maiy T'cterH' (|-.'.50)

^
>t ship':,, (t2.5(»-)-;....-*;.:,.v....; . v.-.:^. ^-^-c..... .v...i',-i..-.'..-.

^F^y -two Years in the White House' (f.T.riO) ..By

. By Irvinp .*?t< no
,IJy Stark youiiK

V.By 15Jleh.!ji^^

iijr ^rchli^ : Binns

.

;. V V :
,. ;,, . ;''Jari!iie* vWiit ort

,/,.;Byv i>brti''tiesiie

'While itomt- Hums' (S2.7ri> ...

loo.ooO.OOO Guinea Piks' ili.w)
•s ta I S Feli ink : :A)a.b«ma*'"'. V|t.-«ft

:flWl(»;^BeKifl8:;at;-|>^il»^.t|t.Bi>) ,.

.

Irwin H, lIi.ov«M-

Hy Altxandor Wonlicott
.i:y A, Kiillet and I^. ^vjilink
v. V,. , ,

V . By^' ' Cari
,

^'Cartiwer

. . . . . . ^ . . . . .By .1. B. I'l icstl. V
.By Walter B. Pitkin

Dramatists' Election
pramntists (juild will meet today

(TueMlajr) at tite Atithora ' iLi^k^
lieafAqtifuarte elect new otiieers.

NdliliirteeBtft be elected for three

-

year terms to the coiim il :u<- Kachol
Crothers, I'bilip .JJu^iniiiff, John
ri:mer«on, otto HA^jMiftliii : Etit^^^
ONeill. Arthur Rlchmah, iilfhard
RodRcrs, Edwin JulfltoQ RoyleV
Uobert .Bv-v:«mii*#i«fti^

_Thoma»,;'-:v 'c '^'''i^'^ry!.

Bfeiijt^ td the coiiricll of ;

Authors LoaRuo at last mrctlng
were Sherwood Anderson, <Tertrude
Atherton, Ilex Beach, Silas Bent,

George Creel, B. I* Buffua, Uw^y F.

Prikirie. tgrman t^\t9r-0Uriifit.-SoHn
w. Vandercbofc and Bte'virari siAWard
White.

'

'-^^^

Joseph H. Pryor Dead
Joseph H. 'JudKc' I'ryor. tJ3, part-

owner of tho I'asadtna .^tar News
and .Pof t, known as the dean of

t^iilbDwnla io«ii9ialliMa> died at his

hopne in Pasadena Oct. 20 and wa»
burled Oct. 22, He was a long-time
Justice of the Peace in Marin coun-
ty, Calif., nearly 50 years ago. He
founded tin- Red Bluff People's Cause
in 1974» then the .doiy iitelljr io^
Chicd. Me servea Ofi the Old^^

Call, ai.so on pa'pe«i|.|||;jpi|iM^;^J.(^^^

otlier spots. '

'

Pryor tpiitiMie^

In )908 and was active, until about
a year ago. Survive*^ kiy * a^
Percy Church I'ryar, aiao a sister

and brother in 'Friaco, Mrs, a. W.
Taylor 'lilid/Ai, A', fijri^

Unionizing Literati

Unioni;:A.tipn of the Iitei;ary trade*!,

prdceedinr apit^ce, Maiority riif tiife

nii ml»ens of the oHlce statf of tho
Modern l..ll>rary joint'<l the IJtt rary
Tr.alis t-' i tion of the Office Wot
Union, following similar action by
the entire staff of Story; the titatt^.

'

Literary Trades Section of thf
Oflflce Workers I'nion was the
organization which unionized the

Macaulay otnce and acted pn behalf
of the employecti in the recent labor
dlsaf,'reements there. Attempt.s licin.ir

ma>ie to enroll all workers in the

'Hie^fi^.;trad«a...iin' :siiiit-T^tk.Vy

New L. A. Wkly Tafc V
: Los Angel^^^ gets a h*w -w^iiejdy

' lab ;-inn, ihe Suiioa\ Tribune, Nov.
J. Coiuniiis will l>o jrivin over to

general news covi'rage, sports and
;iiJm fiQj^dec a;)d aitoed; Itt tJj£i,wprk-

;

I intt cktisk Eli :<()Hbbon(f^

.
editor, claims the sheet hau no po-
litical or racial affili.ition.s and car-

. jfles the libvral-i»ro(^rcKsive label,

Harold, I^yona ia bis manager;
W. Wi Diig-fiiiii, ai^ru ed; TAmar

,', I^ane. drani.-i and plx ed; Sifrmund
: Itus^ell, adv, boss. Sbe^t will be

:'
'

'

':mitift^:,^-y- lo^^a^^^ie i^^a;'t^^t»^^^ ')j}r

Mict Tak' PultH9h4i^
• i Ftaaler N, James, f«>rmer editor
and publisher of The Syracuse
Rounder, weekly tabloid, was in-
dicted by thf .October grand Jup^ in

Syr^cttsa «^ : », charire of t>rintlhg
ian '6l)|»c«ne, kiiird. lascivious, filthy,

Irtdetoeht and disgusting' newspaper.
Indictnient resulted from the

.JuiME! 2» iaaua of tbe tatbloid, larjiich

v-Ma 'iiiMa''iiv«in vip 'tka'-glioit'

James furnished $1,500 Mili
^as rel'-ased pending trial. ..

,

Aia^u Greaaat Dead
;

:
• AIesl^n<!e^^^ president of
Orossvt 6c Dunlap, publl'^lif-rK of
P< piil.-xr priced reprints, died at Rlv-
eiside, Conn., Oct. IT, ait kfaart

: di^aae, He.,w«a..M..'^.'^
/ pop-
ular novels and also e^Utlona of
HlK.kespcare, a dictionary and Ro-
^:<.'t V 'Theharus' at |1. Present out-
put>f the Arm rana about iit,QOO,ooa

;«<^l«« a t«ft^/fi|^ ilbMiNlMa
,.;ln novell«ktl«i'' di'.iiii>«i)i|(lt./'«ik^<ll»

^,
picture*.;; ':*:';-- ^/^/v\.v,V-

:'Ha*» -Wadio'lili:;:
'

Anothar radio mag la in prepara-
tion, to bear the title of On the Air.
Publishers ore H. g. Gibbons and
William ij Riebold* and Will ran it

Ok ,tfci|ir.:.f«p

v,;,;,. Reviving Sapa- .K"-:'
''

Sagki ';tW Vadv-cntuBk^ktwgy'' mag'
which had a brief existence under
the editorship of Lowell Thomas, is

to be revived st.irting with a Febru-
ary number. Again; to be edited by
Tltonsaa, kttt wIMk' a MWjyukUaher.
New aponsor la Famous Editors,
Inc., headed by Oelbert Whitten and
Albert Buranelll. Formerly a pulp,

^oga will reappear as a slick mag
iaiid wtb a geiielhahy higher tone.

D, E. Wheeler, one-time editor of
Liberty, will be managing editor.

^Wf«uM>^ via .iP|i|ii(kiti«m'::dir^^

Four' i|kHMa Boosting Lehman
Fotir New York newspai?^

are ajnong the a^vaii chkirnien of
the independent Citiaens' Commit-
tee's stage, screen and radio divi-
sion working for the re-election of
Governor Herbert liehfflan« They
are Jack Lait, Emile Gauvreau, Lee
Mortimer ahd Nick Kenney, the
others being Etldie Dow^ling, Nils T.

Grandlund and Bpbby Feldnutn.
t!«Mnmiit#d Will k^^^^

cepUon at tha Cllanlii Httli^
tonight (SO). /a

London Paper Rafornia
Sunday Referee of London, #h1ch

ceatied to be a member of the News-
paper Proprietors Association ia

19SS. owing to ita >9pn«0tloni iHtk
ConttbiDtal broadciisia, iiaa ai^lied
for M^admlaalbh to nhemberahiii; It

has offered to Withdraw from all

radio advartialiv and not to dia-

trlbute oopiea On Satl^filiitir nichta.
The Refere«Ja.iL^i]^!gaU£^^h

publication.

Cods Confab Set
Newspaper Publishing Code and

the Newspaper Guild have agreed
to hold a public hearing at which
conaidenttibn aa to hours and wagaa
for paraonp employed lA tka i^
rooms Wili iMi thfeahed knal.

Dofloite date for hearing has not

been aet, but the >IIiA Intimated
"'jpow^wow wui' 'pii»^I.]r';'ki' :kM^
aarlir:Paoemlb«fi:-^;';.^^''^^^

';'.k|Mli.rbottgkMly'ai Ja^v7''^^

Kathryn Dougherty, editor Of
Photoplay for several years, remaths
in the same post under the new
Macfadden ownerahip. No changes
in' either the casta«»^#::f•l#rtt IMitt.

iinftk :LeiivM
:
l*.#.| ''Fray':' !** -

Allan Smith is out as book e,lit*>r

of the I'nited I'ress. He wrote a
daily if'viow of books for the 1-'. P..

plus weekly summaries^
" «i^^(^^16^1^ey haa r^lMaced him,

'Chatter
Ivor Brown visting in the U. S, •

Vi''Ku''4 Parrott back from Chiiia.
Patii Horgan iMck td.Kaiir ManiiOP;
M;irvin Lowentktid;Jipi>iitl|^;^<^^

Mary HeatoB VoW* dplflg her
I'vmlnisceQces.

:
• if^'^ 'l^mliiiBon -'iMitia^'A; new
country house.
Edward J. O'Brien partied by

Ronald Kirkbride.
Marie Dressler's autobiog publi-

cation dated-fcr.Nov. 26.

8cribn»i; igs^ing a full edition
of E(}g««tt^'''#Neill'8 playa,'' • v'':':-

James Truslow Adams at work bh
a bioK of Thomas Jefferson.
VaUntine Williams back in Jf. T.;

after a summer in England, v^^ -*^

'Winds of Chahce' ehangad to
'Winds of Fortune' for Britalii.

Swedi.sh rights of 'One More
SprinK' sold to Albert Bonnior.
KIcanor Merccin Kelly, back from

abroad, proceeding on to Kentticky.

; J.. ,:BK.r,^Mtley .Will -.abiiiia ;,r«v.er

again- af'buhd the flrst Of th* year;
Kilison Mar.xhall K^'inp all tho way

to Tibet to gather data for a nrw
novel.

i'eifrl. Buck has delivered, a. new
novel 'ta^^ Titled *A ttouae
Divided.'
Mary Plckford has written a book

on religion, knd KlnW^'l^
publication.

'

Ghi^sta Winslbe, the 'Mae^chen
in unifortn' author. b»iMc iMlfkiii with
a new novel.' '

Bennett Cerf and Donald Kloepfor
partying Gertrude Stein at Random
House, Oct. il.

King bjriiuDH« mit a new edition

of Jaihei itlttbn*a *iPWge lii Heaven,'
originally published In 1932.

Milton Mackaye, former N. Y.

Post reporter, has finished 'Tin Box
Parade,' a lowrdown on graft In

New tork. 'MeB^a'a fraibiifhiiiir.

T, Smith/ fit'ofesabr-philoe-

ophcr of the University of Chicago,
la the author of three books pub-
lished by difTerent hou.«!es this fall.

All Mack Sfhnetters loadihf dowh
Gene Fowler With jadded gaga about
•Father Goose' for the next aditioh.

Jim Xully's next, 'Ladies in the

Parlor', *brings a bag-slinger to Hol-

\YW>6i #rh«ra 'Jai^etft«*i|ii^ Mr
Into a picture atar.

Dick Simon hotieymodiiifig

Honolulu to Hollywood du
l^sandes^ in three weeks. '

i.''':#<''''li<sBvi^.*lp^ ''W'v^lttte'Cik:

sabbatical ifrbm picturaii, .1^1 yaa.i^

to write the O. A. N.
Stanley R(»fie's book shop next to

levy's (^atcry in Hollywood sold out

ChoekkVvV::
Vanity .Fair has 'I*ed Parumore

burnifiK f> f rcprlntini; that classic

parody 9f hli? on Robert W, «4er-

Vloe^'; .''.*Daii McQ«<«i#'' „ for a ' fourth
time and n'>t paying for each re-

print. Ciriv'inal pi<'Cf brought Para-
aore. fifty bucks.

Tiffftny TiMtye^ llka opened an
anifque. siibp .'iia$t^litt -Ittili'' Book-

.

store in :HblIyw(>od. .y^^^'' 'y^

George tiokulsiiSjr v i^iint; asKi l

to
: nollyfti^;

Fowler'i Film Hictory

V Wh!PH . ilich'l'^t! SiuM'.tt uMiiiU
SehneUll-'^ii^ifl^V ^bo^ieriyutKinft tn

lu.ortie a sint'cr In the choir of

,t..hn I>. llorkci'c lU I's clturch bib

diun't know that be Wi ul.l, many
yi^ars later, act as^an ej;v"so for

thO'.;?inotip».':'fiii!^^i#' .butiin^ss...'' Fow -

calir ;hr*» ? WGiff*!r 'Father Obt>se'

( Covicl-Frii dc: J3 >. .ui'l it'.s osf cnsi-

1 ly nn tc!y a bi<«ij of the comedy
producer. Biit Fmyler is one of

ihi ye wr Iti't'ij w ha iJevef sticks to

Ms jiVaifl :i>f>lntc*l^'iaf^(<l?fi ,wirttipa*ii3ll':

around his subject, For -Which, in^

cid»'ntall.\-, his fcad<ir« ;.re fre*iuent-

ly HTatorii].

There are so many intcrest inf; and
.'o.o: fill incidents in the' book that

it
;
hf di^ipttU to |Hdnt all of thetit

:out. iA' ;

U s iteMStk!. S«'anctf>-. life, but it's

;il.^.> the lif* of motion pii iuics. It's

tlic life of M:il'« l N'nrt.iand and F'at-

t,y :Ar»*uckle and Charles Chaplin,

ft ttife C^ifl* Sw«»n«on got her
start in piciures.; It mentions eaa-
nally that Sltnl S*ummervllle was
iiiu> of tiic lirst Kty.vtiinc cops. It

explains that ihey didn't tlirow cus-

tarid "pies;, blackherl'y idiotosraphed
t>etteK # It tells h«^w Thomas H.
Ince borrowed a diamond ring' to

impress his prtiduoer.s with an<l got
his lirst big job at $150 a wet-k.

There are a gi eat m.tny more things
explained, and a great many thlmjrs

glbswd but all elf th[elir ; 1^
written amuaingiy and go to inake
up the Ori^ dbii^a to eai'tb, baay to

read- hiatory..of;:.>tiwfJw^aigBiy

Mrs. D. H. Lawrence's Side

Frieda lAWr<tn9e,, tt|e Wi4«^ -D.

XL Lawrence; tells soihe atijirtling

things startllnsiy well In 'Not 1, But
the Wind' (Viking:: .?2.7.*>). It's not

very plea.sant, it s< ( ins, boing the

wife of a genlue. but Mrs. Lnwrt ncc

didn't miiv^--^«f»o«t of the time. And
what with I^trtvhce^^ of a dlf

-

fcront world, sofiall'-. and frefjuent-

ly and sciiou.'^ly ill, it w.is even
tougher than it might have been.

Frieda catnc from German, aris-

tocracy^ ''i^Wf^n6<B'W«M/tl9^^

poor miner. She was big and
healthy, he was lean and sickly. He
was a genius, admired by many, and
many of his greatest admirals
1^hkly';;:.an4^':^ibit#k^^ scoffed tj^Hai'.

Tlurotigh l^oet of which alia^r%«ttt

along in her calm, pleasaht,' almost
hausfraii fashion. Now she writes
about it and she's over-sentiment.il,

but it's a book that will be read for

years to coma as. a reveaUni^ iniiight

in to the llfe bf a great miiTl aiKl l>i»

wife. Book .also c«)ntains a Ibt of
letters and poems by l^iwrence.
which pr<>b«i^y .'.miM(^ '.ii'-a :;colleO>;

tor's item... .

"^

HcMihger Between Covert
M:;i;; I Iclliu.uci'.-* .s> iitli» a ii d col*;:;,

uiun lias won him many laiihi'iil

readcfs*; .l,t i« nuj( a, BroaAlvvay epl-V'
• unih ;

-iiii- ^|h«' ;iWriat:- .abiSNS*?':^0^^^

word. i>ut nearest to a colunvn thai
Was once wi'ltten by Beri Ilecht for

'

the Chicjvgb Dally News I leclit

eyentuaily collected, a lot of Ivlf,

S^arhs Into a book eaUed 'lOttltV

Nighls\ Ilelllnger haa collected 1^
pieces Into bck^k called 'TH* ^eini'

'

Million' (Farrar & Hindiart: %2.:>(^).

There is nuich that is line in this

!v>oafci, Freciucntly and frankly sentl-

mentaf, y?t llelllnger 'ilka a down
to earth, human <i«ttllw that la

seldom reached by newsiviper col-

umnists. It's what newspapers call

hinmaili' l|iterest stories In the nth

deg^iee.; Ilut it'a more than that.

Ji'm i9. /• Y; ti<''^iha^''ai>«akaaair

Kach of the stories on Its own, per-

haps, is no more than a newspaper
yarn, albeit a gooc' one. In toto the

book is A strong, though unpleasant,

iiidlf«t»ieht of thaV ^
"

Rough Hero

Must be Etoj^ething to a cad t^at
woniifa lim-^^ y^^
iter Kent Wilhlirn for another spin,

and featiires the fact directly below
the title in her Women .Are Dilli-

culf (Doubleday, Do^an, 12), Story
had been serialized a# 'tiiii) .Wii^lied

Into I^ia Parlor.'

Men probably Won't care so miueh
for the former auto rarer who spe-
cializes in insulting women, but ap-
parently the women prefer the
sharp-tongued aultora. Story ia

brialdy told, andVill ihterest. C V

- Ortmi' us of Crime
I»h|lo \fxnce ia looke igaln. solving

impMalt^ criniaa to an impossibla
niafwei* and making them Itood

rcadiui? novrrtheless. Ills newest
exploit is (Casino Murder Case'

(ScribniM-'s; $2), and is on a par

with all his past books, a. S. Van
Dine». ':no^'mt|«li^':-'«i4l*t' 9At» hi aaltir

about him, 18 a good atory-teltor.

He knows characters and ha catt,

wind trails and red herrings around
in a most dexterous fashion. The
one who done it this ..tiiua

obySw^i, : .l^ttt- :hOW ? :•]-. -iv;
•

AiioYHe^ ««r fatorlta thai eon*
tinues writing good chillers

through the years Is Agatha
Christie. Her newest is 'Murder in

Three Acts' (Dodd-Mead; $2), and
in Its Hercule Poirot doea his keen
analyzing again. As Usual with
Miss Christie's yarns, this one Is laid

in Europe and there is a lot of good
local color. The denouement is even
more surprising than in most.

Both booka okay Cor sound.
The purple shirt movement. Vary

much like the colored shirt fascist

movements in o'her countries, is in-

volved in a battle to dominate Eng-
land. That'a the thesia for 'Death
Wears a Pnrpile Shirt' (Crime C|ub;
12) by n. C. Woodthorpe. To gain
their ends the violent young men

:

.

even kidnap the Home Secretary-,

and there Is at least one killing. It'a -

good; .6iaMfn§--'t^imriim-':'^^
make a film.

Guy Morton writes a fair detec-
tive story in 'The Perrin Murder
Case' (Grecnberg; $2), There's a
new .Ciec^' jdfiective who speaka
a.p4 ':::acla;;;^i«iiiar)(ab)y.' ^ ^h/On
.Viance.''hut'M -flgut*!! ''Oift'^riiiji!*^^^

zler elements comfortably apKt;''*'

quickly. It might be filmed.
'

'Creep. Shadow' (Crime Club, f2)
is not the uauai detective yarn.. It'a

a.''
' U^ti^i0i^-:tMA^ ;'.;'g«bae'-p|mpi«ir i

concocted by A? , Jteiritt, Who haa
done other sub-zero chillers. Filled

with the supernatural, done with a''.:

vividness that overshadows the tri-"

fling fact that four (ikan hkye been
killed. W^l planned. With eonalat^
ehtly btilMliig tntei^kt, It's trehsurt
trove fur those readers who want
them different. Might make a good
picture if the vampire's morals could
be soaped, but it would take a grea^
deal .'«f.:aeirtibblng..''

Ill', i ii'pi i
I "il II i III

' tffitmaaitfs^^

^^an you anAi0e%

^HY did ha copy soaaa star*

froai O. Haaity aati ai«a

I"Mary Picklotd"? . . .What
lid be get when ha asked

';|i|inny Giay who |4oli*M was?
V> >^Wky did ha tuipi kway with
hi* antira company »Hi$t a oall

from the Los Angeles district

attosaay ? , . . Who taufbt Jpia

\ tli'raWiaf'ki; ;iti<|:;«cqp^4l^^ :

ttt'a'beek nvm^^-iirvik'ut*
•cdotes, Gene Fowler, author
oi TIMBER LINE, tails tka
Whole story of Mack SaattlM.:
It'a >a ciot of fun ... and a roa>
lair at liKlormsUon about tha
movies' most fantastiq gattioa

and kia mairy aaaoeiataa, lllua*

.|3,at.'t-;?'->';of#i#;"

Just publiL^cJ '
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but the picture audience—trained

«A English drawing room made \n

dies, «uch stuffy clothes^that's ndt

the England of Joan Crawford and

Nornut Shearer; that's not the

tSnclknd th4t M«too'<i nuts about. No
glamour, no <Jbifture«, not evin *ny
love not blessed in heaven. And
such a funny way o£ talking—Joan

ClrfWf<»r4'« English accent Is much
faaiighttfr, •yen If on« c*n »inder-

stand It.
:<^--'

Joan Wyndam. Hiyih foreheaded

fttd snub nose. So. she parts her

in the Middle and draws it back

in a horiibntal Itne^ which makes
her forehead good and high, besides

which it takes a classic nose to

withstand the symmetry implied

: by ft center part. Miss Wyndam Is

also vi»ry eihotlbiuil ftnd intense,

whereas HolljrWdod t«ache)i that

English' .pirte'^c^ ;<^f!waf»

-: casual.

Henther thatehw. In Hollywood's
England she'd he plftjred bjr Hedda
Hopper, suave ftnd throaty-voiced,

hung with sables and silver fox.

, liiss Thatcher, however, manages a

large wkti•^ cape collar

with points turned up stiffly like

inl«pUteed homa/ ii little black

toau(6 with white mercury wings.

Uid fancies she's done enough,

fjiv^n 6ut the requisite dash. With
fa«r blonde hair in a rigorously

; niarcelled \>oh, to6.

Cecily Byrne. Well—really. Miss
Byrne, who has week-end guests,

mind you. dbMn*t that

English hostesMi #ear virooping
lounging pyjamas When tracked
down in their boudoirs—she thinks

they wear lank negligees. Holly-

wood's cot imt tfiieit* Mjqwctiv* tcfr

tM Bn«Ush gontry tlian^ ft ««Mns,
;|l|ii,;:i&|fil«h -liave.

'.

'ii%ifiiiir^Wi*tuines ti» Kc^t th^i' 0heKter

Halos simply smuiildorlng'—cavort

witli the ulm">.st decorum, not a

bump in the lot of thom. lOvon the

hlg^ c«nt«r i silts of their long

itiiolded siMi^lR tiifHw tiothlait t<» ih«

nanny Pare* other than more iree-

dom for precision steppliigiB* It

would have been difforont with the

Chester, Hales. Tht)se slit skirts

won!* hay^ started a tremor build^

Ing to an earthquake.

The Danny Dares start out as

itHlheads for their (irst number,

redheads Jn deep ,
bright blue

HoUnced driiiMNMi jaii^nst a matching
blue draped cyke. With red gloves

for piquancy. An effective arrange-

ment of color, bolder than the gals

themselves. When they've done

their stint they poie lii a lovely arc

following : the «weep of the stage,

so that the audience may devote

the better part of Its attention to

Harris,, Claire and Shannon, two
slim adagio dancers with but one

man for the two of them. In

salmon ping velvet the are; rather

weary looking salmon pink velvet,

and they wave huge rose ostrich

feather fans. They come back for

ttie fti^le in silver prlncesse frocks

wltfit^hittatt ileev^s. agftln sharing

the one partner nnd not nwl(tnc jMly

faces about it. v';
'

The two muscular legged young
knockabout Iftdies iof CftiM, Mftck
and Owen havo their yantty and
their preferences, too, for all their

clowning. They are careful to see

that their short socks match their

Short, pleated skirt costumes, while

on« y^uiic IMy ilnds Mtti tn her

color. th^||^itts-.;:o*^er';lrt)ld^

henna. '
'

'
'

" "

Sisters Learned

The Three It Bisters, radio's gift

to the State this week, have kept

their eyes open while playing vaude
'

^ tho--. tichprtk. .
• They've

v'\;t!M#'«|^ how
, 1^ ftccbtttre them-

\ selves, observing the Infinite va-
riety possible to coiffure, with the

: result that they are far, far differ-

itage.
They're sleek now. and their hair

shines; their heavy white lace

prlncesse dresses fit them gracefully

?liaiiitt boast eVoh a smart neckline

—

jt'hwlde square with oirculii^ soft-
i B«iMi over the shoUlderi. There fs

only a minimum of rhinostone for
" tlilrtmlng, on their belt buckles and
on the clips that sparkle from their

:
d«<!Olletage. ahd if they still do Imi-

; !Mktlons of ^^^C^ with re-
.V Spect and affection about 'Rex With

Ills Sound Effects,' remember tl»ey

owe something to thW.--§m^i-tfom
whence they sprung.

\.-f -Miiry and .
Madeline Foy feel

^
1^ the clan spirit, and lend their
shrill voices to the Foy family *ct.
Bred In the tradition of vaudeville

^
they wear ribbons In their hair to

\ match the bows on their dresses,

informal frocks of chalk pink and
/ chalk'blue.'y

It i» In lieat problem, seekthfr to
discover just what it was about the

r 1^ Aristocrats that led them to

t|ke that title. The girls do toe

. taps yiftry nicely in brief blue satin
V;::;Miitta::'-^d pink puff sleevos and

\'.10fli^:, they execute adagio dances
'.IpHi^ea-se In blue satin evening

^ dresm^s. Ah, yes, it's because of the
rhinestone diadems in their hair.

Rita pe Lano sings Harlem num-
'-'T'wiTIWrslei^H^Hfiit-^^

hsail^ll;^ i^^^^ the deep
y ne*Icllne. The wide white ex-
panse of Miss De T^ano s arms, how-
•y:er» ,

crteis for the mitigation of

Modern Ancients

The Court of Louis XV, as set up
by the Warner Brothers for their

'lllldjuno Du Rarry,' doesn't seem
'V^'^mmi^: that ft lias in Ita midst
a girl so progressive in her ways,
so free, so straightforward, that she
might be living In the year 1934.

The nobles take her for granted,

remaric upon her beaiity* Imt fine

figure, the delightful variability of

her temperament, yet none appears
to appreciate the glimpse she ac-

cords them of the girl of the future,

of the girt iirho will revOal hOr legs,

the whole length of them, as freoly

as her strong, white teeth.

Dolores Del Rio scampers for

them, her hugi^ bouffant skirts fly-

ftiii; iOitt'inntllls wldoly aiM

:

busly. she tfnuteios under liar silken
counterpane in an Impetuous game
of hide-and-seek, she's altogether a
robustly modern madcap, a pioneer,

yet the only comment she evokes
from the jCi^iuit; In its blindness
coinei from raids oh its treas
ury. Not even in the.:4ark flat

ness of her coiffures—in an age
when the spirit of a lady was
Judged by ; the height and scenic
composition of her ' powd^ed wigii

"T-does the Court see the prophet
in her, just as none remarks the
seduction of her I.atin acrent, or,

for that matter her Latin accent.
All the ladies at the Court, te

fact, have a singular contemporai^i-
hess about them. Arqh Verree Teas-
dale, a carefully enunciating mod-
ern villainess and the Albertlna
Rasch Danc<»^, Who leap through
the air in scant floating draptiries
rciveailng athletic young figures and
a mar\'elous instinct for arranging
themselves In spectacular groups
suitable to the current concern with
overhead i^ioita^ 4^ite M
seems

. a:'" piw«hm rw :'Hir''^i|i'e'.' .ft8'

Marie Antblkiette.'
. ::p|lMi|:vat^'' l<M«t,

looks Austrian.!

Did You Know Tln^k---

y ;\; .vDesjrfs and Yearning*

v'V\'niH»' /'C)i«^ '•la|«;'.::'.iuitn '

:

lately

stompiniil^^^ tlia' ph«Bter
Hale airls and 'theati^ of their re-

pressed desires, has for the past six

weeks been given over to a new
troupe, the ; DAhny ivhoie
playfulness is more Open and ahova-
board, whose graceful posturlhjRfs

BUKKOst no hidden yearnliiKs. Never
was the cpntrast between the pre-

a«ettpatloiiul dC two groups of

hialdcnii moH hotiOeable t)w^ 4fi^

this Avccic's show, lii^hch tha IJaiftiy

Dares, (li-. sx. cl in /jlitterinfc .^heaths

«C sottuins with Ipnf sleeves and

Qtorta Foy ilrlll o|mi a drew
.shop in Beverly Hllla... .The
Jack Bennys have ordered a
cute nura«»ry at Essex Hou.se

for their child. .;«.]iargot An-
derson is sttn fljilMr In spite

of that accident... Estelle
Brmly and Radie Harris were
cocktailing at the .Savoy riaza

the other day. . . .that was a
stunhlhg fr^ with
moleskin swagger cbat worn
by Ionian Asher on Madison
Ave., recently Jacqueline

Logan'« lovely apartment was
tha sottlnir tQt anothor party
to Ernst Lubitsch last w^ . i >,

Madeline Cameron's gone very
Russian. .. .Barbara Newberry
and IRonny (Rruck-Welss Si-

niAiiul ara ' taalhi oecaslonaily

. . .The Colony was very gay
for lunch on Wednesday....
Ellin Berlin, Laurel Hearst,

A. C. Blumenthal, Mary Taylor.

''Barbara '"'. Ban h:a 1 1 ,: ''li«««t(»n

Downey, Helen Menken iind

Jay Gould were among those
present .... That screaming
rooter for Southern Methodist
Saturd4y wM Virginia iBrnfth

Mrs. Rufus LfMaire and
Mrs. Ted Lewis were smart in

black and silver fox lunching
at LaRue...,Mr«. Charlie Ein-
feld 'isjg«Kt|it«;.' Mto;';tl^^

golf clalii... .Thay say that
Ona Munsoh is connected with
a dress place now and Grace
Menkan'a new shop is flour-

i8hii^4;^Sbt lEV^ in*
troduced at the iParadise Sat-
urday night. .. .Jimmy Rey-
nolds had a graaand blrth«||Mir.

party halo r e sailing, w..'

BlHtibsi ' Hi'ttllaiiia'
:
malia-iiii : la>

pTaity ghaat)^ undeir thoaa
Wtntar Clardeii footlights. ...

If you see a man hanging from
tall buildings to get a food
angla, that'a Biriiui Thomp-
son with his eamara....Mr8.
Harold Franklin looked stun-
ning in ft nut brown costume,
shopping on 5Srd St....Bobbie
Perkins lUMi aoM an orlcinal

magasiaa atory and is

sooooooooo thrilled. . . .Charlie
Morrison's not dancing with
partners who have quills In
thalr'''liata,'«aigr mblt^^-'ith^^'
moat lost aa eye.

AmoDS die Wonieii

irvonna Prlntampa has oome back to Amerloa aftar an ahsenccr nf
years. But these years have dealt kindly to this taiainjte4 inN^ Shf is

the same charming little woman with a stronger and Riucfi better voiro.
'Conversation Piece' by Noel Coward is like looking through a b«Mik of old
English prints. Costumes of the Empire period are always interesting and
Mile. Prtntemps has combined all ihl #^ for ail tha
world as tlipugh she stepped from a picture fr.nme. the t»rottiest of whi« h
are a white material with largo blue dots. The high wnistline is accen-
tuated with a short boh-ro of tlie blin> and at a reception slic is in wliiiw
frock with silver bandings and torquoise or.nanriciiits. The l^tle Ih^IIvH: siii t:

of slippers aa Worn by an the women are fascinating. a; >

Ireiie Brown© adds much to the entertainment of this i>lay. A cliilh

costume was fashioned after the riding habit model of that day. Lowly
^ohtldraA'^ivi^^ .8f?nw':,wUii-;iiainr^ * 'wordi.;' ; ,

' Minnelli Gets Congrats
Vincente MlnnelU is to l)e conKratiilated upon bis tlist stage show for

Radio City. Never has this huge theatre had s^c)l a beautiful o(feringv
Called fCoast to Coast* tha stage shows a man with a bMck^^p^^ body
n silhouette doing a wiord dance on a raised platform. The picture
fades with a gold staircase appearing at back stage with the Rockettcs
appearing in groups garbed In tunics of white and orange in a pointed
dcaign with sidetails of orange featliers. Caps are black a|id gold with
slippera of blaclc with l^%l«t# of iri'iB^ A tinging Mc:&t0.
reveals twenty-four men in gray frock suits with matching highi hatii^ .

A girl in violet colored pajamas does a tap dance.
'

A scene deplctin||r the Riviera with all lights hl^Slilgr la done with three
white palms trees in froiit of which a girl sing* In a wlitie ss^tin gown
having ruchies at the ttiroat and h#ift. = stage irevoMres and out «f
the darkness comes a raised platform of glass upon which is one girl

in a brpnse lame frock with cerise scarf. Behind are four girls in char-
4reitsa atttillfa^WM a And here is a grouping of cotors
too luacloiui. Olrls coiTO gray satin with oeriaa •carfs and henna
gowns with chartreuse scarfs. Can you picture that color combination?
It drew rounds of applause from the audience.
Scene shift to the Barbary Coast where a Maewestian miss does an

Eadie number written ei^«clall^ for Mlnelll's first effort done up in white
with all the feather and dianiOnd trimmings. Froin barroom ft •witche^^^

to ft bedroom scene where a girl In purple dress with red la<:ed boots'
does a sort of .apache number with a man. Back to a west coast dam e
hall the scene once again changes and here t)>e Rockettes are boliily

drei|Sed In black wlt|i rad ruffled under llHlhg|i, black tights and Inrt^
black hiatlB with one green aigrette. The picture, 'The Pursuit of Happi-
ness', is a isWeet tittle picture. Juan Bennett, younger and prettier than
ever, in costumes of 177«; Mary BoU^ aiM Mtia Baniiett^^
skirts, of .that period^- V ;v- .i^'-C:'--'';' /•v- •• '-l^:-''.:' 'JiV -i

(Cqntlnaed from page 3)

over to the National Industrial ly-

covery JffNtfd^

MM
(Coittitiubd from pago 7

>

'Murder at the Vanities' (musi-
cal), Par^ MS^piKh-'leyllt^ moderate.,

.

'Big ' H^i^aA'" :!i«(«%ert;*.' Warners;
186,000—legit, moderate.

'The Dark Tower' (filiti Utle 'Man
with Two Faces'); 1tii#<Wit

^' |ti,0(K>

—legit,, flop. : /'"'-/^^-:r:\,r::--':y

.

'Ptmut^oi Rftpipincis^* Filri,|i«;«00
—legit, hit.

'Heat MKhtnlng,' Warners, |20,000
-elegit, flop.

'AU UoQd Americans^ (ftlm title

Paris interlttda*)V iiairO; <' |lt.«0«^
legit, flop.

•A Hat. A Coat, A Glove,' Radio,
$17,000—legit, flop.

: 'i>r.^JMonica," Warners, $10,000—
l<^t,\ll(»f. V'i

ift Ml ^^t^ f'^'< '<'-'it ; that mIsiBed

«»Bt; Ho|> -'^)od |i:ir.,ooi» to buy.

On October 27 he received a letter

signed by O. A. Lynch, administrft'

tive ofllewr (if the VfationAi Indus
trial Recovery Board, In which the
following statement is made:

'IfHibllifr h^irlngs oh matters af
fectlng the Code are held here in

Washington, and It la npt deemed
necessary to break ihMt'^tiMinXllr^
in the instant .ca«e/*.'.v-': :X'' i>';,;.: .

'.'^

^

So' 'far ^a«^iBd|w^iiaioir«,''''iM agent
will attend ttiM^^ It would
be a practlcat impossibility for them
to do so.

Blum informed the AdifUnistratlon
thaHhW^agMIs will contend tiiaitlie

full and fair hearing' required by
the National Recovery Act will not
have been held in the Instant case,
due to the Impossibility of tha per-
sona interested being ahla io attend
at a ptaoa 3.000 miles from the point
where their businesses and their ac-
tive Interests require them to be,
and requested the National Recov-
ery Board to note the objections to
the hearing being haKI la 'Vsraahlnir''

ton, D. C. Hairiair la akiMeil for
Oct. 31.

. Actera Pan Produeera

--^'ni»':~ibGimiiiir'^ to
Washington opinion, state that the
producers were to blame for break-
up of flye-flve negotiations here aiid

tha reaultaai Ouild-Eauity alllanea
thovamant. ^niahf* atatameht anipha-
slzes that during the series of meet-
ings, the actors formulated a com-
plete set of fair practices embody-
ing all actor . proposals. This was
presented to ^ tn^iM^icar liMinbars
on Sept. ze. At tSL«jith meeting of
the committee Oh Oct. 17^ after three
weeks' study of the proposals, the
producers returned these proposals
with tha fonijiirtnir ati^teini<Hitt :

^

'The producers, in rcturn^ttjf ;the

proposals submitted by the ilctors,

wish to go on record that the pro-

JK^M^ art no. proper .jiart of tha
:a# FUr CompatftkMi, a«d are

opposed to any attempt to r<Mil<lHta

such things Aindar tha Cpdik*

;

Molly Picon—a Pleasure
What pleftsure and satisfaction Molly Picon must get from her audi-

ences. >|^M9''':4ote:'On^;everyth jyii<- ll*a':;Sii>i|i tli: jfc^iilp do^iftowip^v'

as much-td:Wfttch the patrons as the star.

Misii Ficon did look nice in that grey skirt with red velvet Jacket
trimmed with chinchilla with the matching cap. That train scene was
unusually well done and the disrobing bit was naive. She looked so
childlike In that little print frOck made With tha sh^ jdiirt aitd tight

bodice with red buttons and ribbons. The wedding frock of white satin

was also Just right, but she looked her l>est in the purple tights with the
mauve blouse. Nice andJlltlNl^.^lMMr.:!^

ances: eho .does a week, \'''>'^';-':>iv'^i-'V"'--';;^'
'

A iKMd supporting co#i^ 'iPliat little deirtle Belman; what i#

pretty girl she is and really talented. With a bit more experience she
could come up to Broadway for soubrette parts. Soubrettcs nowadays
are so sadly lacking. She was attractive In a printed satin frock and
again aa tha/(|aufhter of the. refrtment la a, white satin and
gold brtid; fNi^^ Itlondef %fth a becoming liah'dress.

Her white lace dress over a satin slip was nicely designed with pink
velvet setlns. And the line of girls are pretty. In their print frocks

with shawls they looked the spirit of Russia. And then for the bolero

nUiUber the taffeta drfessas of different colo«a Wfpi^^pnftile ^ith Wide coif*

lars, and as soldlei^ they W«^re In purple itiinii iTith mauve and greeil-

blouses and black boots. There isn't a harder worker on the stage to-

day than Miss Picon. She should try London which will also love her.

'Mrs. Wiggs' No Fashion Queen
Mrs. Wiggs has finally arrived in New York. With her cabitage p.itch

and family of clever children she should stay at the Paramount for at

leaat ty^o weeks. Here is a jj^Ura: aftar everyone 's heart. Pauline I^ord
(bcmies to the screen tot 'ihi llihril fitna i^^ here's hoping she continueis oh^
for arti-sts o£ Miss Lord's calibre are hard to And. One doesn't expect
to find clothes in a cabbage patch so It Is up to Evelyn Venable as the
rich girl of tha o<NVimttnlty to Supply what dressing thera la In the p|etu<Mb,

although there is a scene In a town hall with tha ariatoci^ti In full aVi^n-

'

Ing clothes bringing thevWlgga tribe In diatlnoi eonntraat. it |di:>tvif*e hrlnir'r

Ing a smile ari4;«'1^'#.a«illllfli^t,4li^^
does both. V.-

'

'

y/: ,':- ' '

'..'.^'-v - r^^

tpaiks Wall- For 8elf
Pftlace has gone HafleM this week with its shuffle along tabloid.

colored band is in the pit for an overture and then appears on the stago.

The conductor Is master of ceremonies and .announces the diff^ent artists

in <K> asttffied a^ dlirtthiei i^^
nouncing his own compositions.
Before a skyscraper backdrop three girls in white head a number with-

the chorus in green skirts, silver peplums, with the bodies showing
through a thin net covering. The carioca Is again headed by the jpansja

three girls drened the same aa the «)iOiinia in rUfi1«M
llttla In coloring, plain yellow for the line and shaded for the leads.
A imart costume of black lace with cerise taffeta Jacket was worn by

a songster. Green satin combined with paler. green chiffon ruffles finished

up thf chorus as to costumes. The one name eauffat Josle Oliver did a
hip diiihea la «»i»P«r eblorad panta* t9ia iriilat :1NMi« while the 'tof
#aavef;tha'.ba8ider«4iqpdt:With'fun slee^ :;:'.V i-^.'--r.':-:y r-r'-y-'A'

A Qoed thew
Reiglna Crowe should be proud of hsr protege, Norman Krasna. Hera

is * Jiitiiy inrha MbllSr lia thbUgh he had junt etepped but of hiirli

and he writes what is developing into a hit. 'Small Miracle' is a
show and Joseph Spurin Callcla gives a magnificent performance. I

^

Violet Barney was well dressed in lacct and the women during the sB*
treaot were dressed as an American jUpd^lniaa^^ to
in evening gowns and some in atra#t;:4b#f(ik : 0na .irary thin hilsa waf
lovely In all white. ;:'^91|t'«lrt^toalM|W::;Jl$''li|l^^^
orange velvet caps. '

-''y ''''-yy','',
: V/'^i'X" --^

At Little Carhagle Theatre eotnea an Bttirllirh picture. 'Autttfnn.

Croeui^MiiiJhi title. Fay Compton, a well known artist of her country^
hasn't the"glamour of the American picture star but does well en(>\ig>i in

thia simple picture, ^he Is a aohool teacher and before har <Qlass ^he is

In a 4ttlat IftUa fro«h M 4 iiitftli iiiat«fia| #^ light b^HUr aiitf «b<li.::0ljt

to SWltaerland she goes in a two-pjeco doth suit and small hat.
.
billf,

(mVoUt*^. Aresa is ihown, a printed aflair with mousellina collar,
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Football

By Benny Friedman

T^ast wt <'k moHt of tlio bipr toams
jrflin true to form. This we«'k thoio

a cctuple of Kairi>ea,l>e:tween %h(e

liitRhty where the balance ttt pavfet
Is .ilmost too Rnmll to bo noticed.

IIlinoiH-Army, for Instance. It

ttke^Illlnots becaase I think

niul it will l>o tho Yale boys' won y
on liuw to koep the Intlluns wraiiiu'd

up^ . I»lttrJ!«It>ti-e/ Dame and ol'Ut Is

the ch»lc*. V Tlili teani has every-
tiiinir ;ni(1 lioldingr Minnesota to two
toiichtlowns meant< tliat Notre Dauu>
will have a touffh time scoriner. and

PirobaUe. Football Winnert and
Proper Odds

November 3 '

Bmy Friedman ^

QAME8 WINNERt 0DD8
JFordhafntTanniMM • t • • « • • «»TenneM4a i» * •« i »>>.!•• • .8/l|

N. V. U>-Oarn«ff!« TMh. .< .i> t ..i.Carn«gi«- ra«h ............. .0/7
Pittsburgh -Notre Daina ....... ...Pittsburgh .6/5

Columbia 'Cornell . . • . . • ^ ..« • t^. • . . .Columbia .••«... . « . . • > ... ..3/1

Yale- Dartmouth . . ..>.;.;.:..•• . r .Dartmautti . . . . » • • •. • ... Even
Harvard •Princaton '.

.

; . ;^^.P!r{nQaton . ... ;.»«.i^*V**<>

•

Washington'Oragon Btata . . . . . t . .Washlngtait * r. t i»^»:* •.•>^ • •> . .^/B

Temple - Hply Cnsaa' « • ... » # .itV*> •^•"^P'e • * • • • • •»*•••»'#• •>• ..JKyan

Chicago - Purdue. - . v ^. t « > • • •.. (.-• . . Purdue ....... 4 • »>. . . .8/6

lllineia-Army . ..... . • . .« .v* . . « . . . I Minois . . Even
I • • ;* s.e •.b-;«--ir-*'-t'a « a.e^

Taxaa*8o. Methodist . . ..8o. Methodist • > -B/O

Minnesota- Michigan • Minnesota •........••••*••... .2/1

U. C. L. A.-Stanford ...•»•'«>«••••• Stanford .. . •.•••;«!i«»:««tit. • ••5/8

N'thwestern-.Wiseonsin ....... . . . N'thwestern ...... ... ; . . . . ... .6/5

;

': ;
.;v

; / ( based on fair weather) ':
.

Copyright, 1934, by Variety, Inc.

they have a stionjrcr and more ver-

satile outnt to avenge last year's de-

feat.

Dartmouth ahoujd finally break
ttM iBowl if'nx kiia take Yale; Red
nialk, Dartmouth's coach, will have
his pafls defense set to stop the Cli,

It's prct:t^ aure that Pittaburvll Will
score.

Tennessee will make the third In-

tersectlonal match that Fordham
wlU limM. it ieamt •« thoiifii the
boys from the far places pack too
much football savvy ior Fprdha.m.

• — •'
-

"
i \

'

Border Tenmam, Especially CaUente, in FfWer

ason ani

Fc.irs Hit New as

GoVeriimeiit R<dief Mone;*

Flood* Farm Aroat—FIrtt

v.:

..'A^:;'l!^rii!M ,waVa''wltleli;.1iae

hit the Mexican Federal Government

.
la htayins lts aCCect ovf Calicnte. Tia

everything goes. With a sharp de-

cline ot business due to the repeal

>«Qrji« fear t^ If i the M«Mi^^ «pv-

ernment starts restricting gambling

and liquor, investments In the re-

lioris will be washed upi. ;, -

Agua Caiiente, with eeveral mil-
liona lovestcd in the h6t«I^

track and jgrolf c6urse» worries indst.

It has attenii)ted several times to

have government olliciala come
il<pliH|^ rHaort tli« ohee
*^ist tn^ 4^^ of their attitude
that CfttJchre is a class spdt and hot
to be placed in the same aateigoriy

as the other border Joints.

• get a rise out of Mexico
City, Calicnte has completed a 5,000-

foot picture if all i^ actlyttips,. Im-
^^J^oyementa and % Iwildjiiga;; and
ihippisd It to Mexico city Ifli of-
ficial screening, hoping it may in-
11 II

'
lice t'hj|r''|!lll«wrM'Pi|IW 'fliiliWal

v; .:-0t^';,H$xtr^ care
much ' liiiiiKt happens. Border cross-
ing to the various Joy spots has
drupjKd 75% in the last year, so a
hj^^ liuw i^gjaioat eVetiything wuuid

'SiRODEOTOPS

Mr. nn(r .Mrs. Guido KeJkbf
daughter, Oct. fj, in Ifew ifark.

- Itoth^r ie daughter «F JiBfty 8^
. BroadWa^y theatre mnnasei'.
vFather is 111 'Allure' at Empire,

V Air. and Utfi, Benjamin Ftjldman,
•Oil, Hi gM«M(<v c^w i4 if

Madison Square Garden reports

the most successful rodeo in the

'world's sefies' show which ended

a It^day aeesioii flNmiSilF^ {29).

Gross of $324,000 is quoted being

$73,000

ings.

fAitendanc^ laitiU^ up well thi«iu»hv

out, topping all previous cowboy
competitions. Number of admissions,
oloc-lted at 251,000, at oDpioired to

lS«.MO.>jrt.,pctobe^.;.::;:^

MARRIAGES
AAil Mttckeston t<> Capt. .Leonard

F, riuprge, Oct. 25, In New York.
Groom is president of the Inter-

national Broadcasting Co., I»ndon
and Paris spot broadcasting reps.

Ciaira Burns to Matt lyUlnieck;

New York, Oct. 28. Bride la "Boots'

Carroll, dancer. Oroom is Irt Paul
Whlteman's orrh.

Paul Ives, theatre manager, to

Anna BhadkpWa« |tct|«e4«. |fi Cqtineii

Bluffs, Iowa. ' "-v^

Sam Kata, Metrb •kecttthre,'? to
I'atriria Detrong Nathnn, prof«F-

sionally Sari Marltza, in l*h<>e?iix,

Arlzv, pet. rti Brldf fijetlrea: 1^

FR£C JmSACnONS

Chicago, Get. 29.

President RooHeVelt's CWA and
r^atritiled farm pojilclea , have un-
wittingly made him the world's
greatest angel of the fair bu-siness!
The present generation can't recall

such grosses as American fairs have
rolli^d up this .leason. The direct
cause of the sudden rejuvenation Is
attributed to the dole, public works
projects, the CWA and the brain-
truster's happy idea of paying
farmers for what thejr didn't grow.
Payehology i^f the condition |iae

made the fairs. <Jountry^ isectlbtis,

starved for entertainment the past
five years, were suddenly .alloted
easy money. These hard Wdrtting
folk wer» famished for amuMteent
The Ibeal fair offei^d the opportune'
ity, and as the records show all over
the country, they were not a bit

backward about attending.
And it was ali a huge surprise

iMM, least of an those in the
ia^e, expected it. Fairs, including
'eotnit:^ and state, for the past years
have been losing heavily. This sea-
son, because there wasn't anything
eiaa to do these aaitM «iH>ta, re-
opened. The local btiRliie8B gr<^ed
and gave what they could. With the
earnest prayer, it would help their
stores. All looked upon it as an
ordeal that had to be gone through
w}tb,. Itn||^|t« their astonishment
wein ftMrtMd'^W'1^^ crowds
some of their fairs had to swear-'4n
100 extra cops to care for th
spending. Jamming throngs! At
the same time many BiiUkiiig caml-
vata, wlio' wiM^ |i««iuaded to ^me
and decorate the midways, suddenly
found themselves with bankrolls,
outdoor showmen (exclusive of
clrcqs mei»> WW hail FrijRident

uppers.
Another angle was the use many

sections of the country made of the
CWA crews in cleaning up and re-
decorating their groands. Instead
of the ustial 4?t^b weather beaten
buildings, this ieaioh'a. still iothir
fair organizations, such as Nash-
ville and Jackson, Miss., this year
were loaned money through the
iiberaji BnoneyeU l^filipy. NashyJUe
g<^t::.«''io«iM «f nmm, m«-'jiie)mii

' Pe'*m Coin .Ups .

CaitUvAli' liuMI iMri 4ei»eiid tijiiOn

i^»qye.: IMt, y.f§f/e ;'
!S^*^'v1*^ '

'. thei flirincr and-- >working. ' man for
'

;. 'r.-' - .-
:

• i their patronage. These classes of
pieople, since 192S have been hard
pressed. TJndcr the new regime they
Wire allotted sufficient funds.to aat,
siecp and |ake-in: their
mdht, the ralra.

"

in many cases, whore serious
rains hit fairs, the lull In bu.slnc»s

was only temporary. Clear skies

hrpMiglit; 4!>ut bujsiness that oftsat the
few day*g'.t6ii»i!ie.8.' Ak in the: ckne ot
N'orlliern Wisconsin, where icy

weather stayed the crowds, it was
only able to hold them In abeyance
until; they eouH-ltmi^^^aam^^

:
thi^ovgiv:- 'Wi^t^i^m^'''^iim'-mmk-
chusfet, despite hell and liigh water,
snow and hitting weather, all tho
fairs rolle(),""ii|i) ' Vimtin > l|B«al^«(!*4'

.gr^ifBcs,. i,:';->Y-''y'\-

:;./U'nu8ual" situailOA. '-iiMtiifiNililv/^id-;'

ii|ft|9ir«, Having gone tbi^bugh the
mdiibliii, the past sit years of losing
money, tluy were uniireprtred for

the sudden ui't'ush. Carnivals, in

phd hlghti/ SoW out entirely their
stocks ^;<li|ltii*i ilomie of .tha aturf

they'll iJete* *ikt^Irljf ab»ut
try fi">r years. To suddenly have
thl.-! us:< l< S3 trlpc turned Into hard
catili Ih reported to have turned the
heads of severai 4«^i^n<lei|t ^arBy
(•wneirs.

,

' "
''

Merchants Qutet .

•.vhero the fairs were held felt no
Increase in business. In truth many
comp^iitcd tholr businesi iffSiM k^s»
thiah When the fair did n<»t oti>erate.

ft would seem th'> energy of these
r-ountry folks has been piling up tho
l>ast few years. Given a few dollars

gindcr the present relief, plan,, and
from ' the

;
pWA^#l»^t«: let

loose, llbw: they let loose c6ul4 be
termed thp great American farmer's
-j)rie.

This busting out will likfly total

50 million dollars which it W.'Witl-

matcd:.;ls;the/''take' <w thl>: gsihiiin's

fai*v"V :.
•*•. t> " .A-'

^

It is true American fairs this year,
for the most part Cut gate ad^
missions to 25c, against a former
$0c. It's the eld story of playing to
the thaases. Ufc'ely never again, for
mkny years, will fairs attempt to
take their revenue from gate
receipts. The idea has proved Itself

sound, with the fairs returning to
the eaily Cotonllkl 4a^^^^^

Amusei^elidi, ffMr the most jpart,

and outside the' carnivals, were on
a high plane this season. Free at-
tractions, in several cases cost
$10,000 on the week.
Wljth tlift Toronto Fair convention.

snt. M^H H Im tasted there will
be much Joy. It's the first time the
lads have been able to turn pages of
the ledgers and see only black.
Likely, too, at tWa coaventioa very
ambittoua idana will ha drafted for
next season. But whatever happens
you can figure the fair mob, to-
gether with the carny men are for
Roosevelt He if^da their year and
Ita'beana'littmiiliiipiir

DuebiD Dealers

ainst

inaAac*r of t||« B. * M^rbro
theatr^:;- •-.."^ ,

• - .:/-r:

Mir. and Mrs. M. Marcu?, son. In

Fort Wayne, Oct. 14. I'ather is kcu-
eral manager o' imby tln-.i t r( .

,

and also opet'Aivs spme
li^diawipoti* 1

bo vjlj0^ in IN c VIH ii r ,angl« to the Whol«i .

I^^f

Broa<ilira9r;s due bill dealers are at
war/';, :19m . w^n^ip
sells hotel aerip is all steamed up.
The fretting is due to the fact that
a large number of shoestrlngers
have set themselves up in competi-
tion to t|}# I'ecognized handlers and
threateniiM; iriifD %» the. buaineis.
This etMh^p^lOtt It taking the

form of chiselling, price-cutting,
sidewalk button-holing and other
violations of ethics which have
dt:agg^d tha hotelmen thems6)yes
littd^'Atha "fracas.

'

^ In' licit,-' jifovi»<>M:

have the newcomers becbthe that
they even Invade the hotels and
offer guests duebllli
hotels they live In.

'

Aneered by this allegeff^phiflclling,

th9 h^tel QAeh are thr«atening ta
stop all ^^tiiebin advertlsihg unless
measures are taken by the more re-

sponsible and established dealers to

control the sale of the duebills and
prevent their falli^f in.to the hands
of 'unserupuIbM AeaVeNh: Instant
have been cited where hotblhi^iri

have cancelled advertising contracts
rather than f'ubjsCt. .ttieme*^.ves,. tO:

the annoyances.
In an effort to save their business

and to (eiiminata .tba.ahoai^tripgl^'s,

the betteir khown wi*i#8 hatra^^^M^

several meetings with a view to per-
fecting an organization that could
tmdertake to remedy the situation.

So far iiQth.ing tangil^f . lltas de-

said that .lih^Ss the shoestrlngers
are elfrhlhatPd nnd the business
I)laced on a more ethical planO, he.

will be forced to dlscqiitinuc,

Tha prisscht trouble aff^cta ohly
-tkf •.Jje^:-irA*k' «l.t<i.atio<ii::iha%«jiti<df

tow*»'lho*«t riot' hfivlhgl!»ceh tbtfched
as yet by the riewcnm'Ts. Strang<-ly
enough, a survey of the business re-
veals that there Is vtry little scrip
on New York hotels ayallabla. The
'reg^urars' clain* that their tMtile to
clean house Is being staged right
now wlion things are lax in order to
clear the 8li,uati<r/n b^*fore i-rcMont

ad V<jr| ij?ing etfnlracts ek|>lr« ^ tjai^

.jww;*i<eji-iui5i'.jwgoMate4:.^^^
,

,
Chicago. Oct. 29.

From cut^rent sighs it looks like a
big sea>on for Florida. Showmen
from all parts of the country are
readying to wove in and to hava
sornethlng: g^iag for tHem, whether:
it b<»; irgudaV^^ sideidMw*
rootbeer eonesiMiion or a. pi^^
lotv

ttTorld'a^ F ara
moving ^n inaeaa *hd beading for
tha

':
b#•t''^^tb^il«l|s'' In'' and ' aroand'

MiamC'- a of what is ex-
pected thia' coming winter, is seen
in the move of the Streets of Paris
from the Chi fair to a spot Just
outside Miami. World*« F(lir |j<rid<;

mine will be built on the land owned
by Richard Hood, part owner of tlie

Paris concession here. In with
Hood ia John MacMahon, another
partner In the World'a FaU* venture.
Hood and MacMahon Will apend

|850i00d building an exact duplioate
of Streets of Paris, with the peep
shows, side streets and hide-away
cafes. Admission is understood to

be aet at tSo., as compared with the
two-Mt gate here. Also shows will
be all tilted for the easier money
from the winter vacationists. Paria,
in moving to Florida, turns down
spots in New York, Los Angeles and
^Taff-'TMegi^

••''''•',''

Also golnir It! tills winter
are Joe Rogers iuid IjCW Dufour,
who had Tiife' and the Hawaiian
Gardens at the Fair this summer.
Sam Hare la reported reopening hia

,^ler|d«

ClUcago agenta are already betng
contacted by Florida theatres and
niterles for talent and from present
indications it looks as if there will

be at least tS top nite clubs oper-
ating and paybntg big coin for creaa
tUent. Tatide tr being ebnsidered
for St. Petersburg, Miami, Tampa
and Jacksonville, besides several
smaller spots.

Rallroada are already makinc
»lMim:$t§-'m:i»«^-^9im^ and:
have started hitting the daUles with
spread advertising. Roads are try-
ing to get the trek southward
started in November this year In^
stead of waitHii ttnttt after Cftrtet*
tna«; They're all ^tising an their
eiiriy^aeason bally the warning llMii
rates will be higher -In.'; ;Jg»i|t|» ..:

February and March.
For the first time the New York

Central will have ». Florida speelal.
Invading a terrlttiirr lnat ha« alwagrs
been the particular pie of the 1111-

nois CentraL Central will run Ita

Florida .tpiifg^eveir'^ $»» p.l.Sv'm-:*-;.
tracks.'. .

' ;'':-y'.C:\.''' '' ::

iktrUiiei iire^ tHehlnd, being
set to Inaugurate a direct Chicago-
Palm Beach - Miami twice - daily
flight for the winter trade. In the
payt the line went direct to Atlanta

Grid

Whh N. 0. Opposisli.

^ £iii|i^^ Rase Bmil

V , Cel., Oct. 1%,

I7pset^ : ii itootba^ this eanon
'

with most of the big name teams,
both east and west, taking beatings
has the Pasadena TournsMttf^eC:
noses comnaitt^. doing a lot «^ 1irav»
ryibg aboui i|b<» big Heir 'Te^r^
East-West pigskin claasku It tM
upsets continue, Pasadena figures
it might as well havi» a ebitpjle of
high school team* lp>ta9:iiMi M Jit^^

draW:'ls-ie6ncern«d.',*-

Added to tho lieadache Is New
Orleans' entrance as a rival thia
yeior. Boiuthern city will also stage
an inter^aiec^ibn^^ and haa
n t'st call on the top Souther ni teamii
That's a sturuMIng block for Pasa-
dena, fur the team nwy be Tulanf^
which has ^^-I^m**-'
dcna. '

Coast town admits that unless th<»

cfuvtern and Wcj^lern toarns ar« both
4>a-ttv-actJ^f)ii|,v,'-ihe-vpost.'seaao gamit,.'



VARIETY * w t s § Q p 4
East

l.iiiu r. rliari;< «l v itli luunli-r, acrjiiU-

tt>il l:i.st \M'i'k but two mall' nunpnn-
.
toils licaili'ii for ilic cliair.

Mrs. Kmily liini^liiiK. wiff of the
<Mrt iis man. in nmrt asking; rolii'f.

\\ :1111s Ikt rcli'aso of duwiT riles

rt'si iiul<'(l aiitl payim-nt inado on a
$.'>0, Olio, promissory noto. Claims slu>

was uniluly inHuenocd )>y lur hus-
band 8 boasts, of his pow cr over the
iPioiriai courts. Action In tiNf K. Y.

Nev? ;p,ark: tdyeril cuts l.t« »Ii»'>

*&Irii. Quincy HiiHUi;
Max Uubinoff phbpi ilils HWi^

dromo sclrtHtules.' Pbr«imrf 01,: WfpK
1« p(>t>r so the rariariei ^vlU «h|p|>

only from Thursdays: t'Oi 8«i]f|^ay|(i,;

jWlth a Satunlay matlne*. ,~
:

Ahl>ov 1 'layers seek tO firtjoln

PuWOild tilnis from advertising
'Norah D'.Xeill," as made l>y them.
Assert east eontaiiis no players froni

tliat troupo. DuWoiid explains tliat's

What the producers t<>ld them.
Katharini' Cornell .shifts her road

dateKi due to the inalulity of Kdlih

Evans to Ket hero for the intended
Cleveland openiuK. Itoute is now
Petroit, Dec, 3-5; Cleveland. 10-12;

PittSbUirRh. 13-15. Then New York.
• Frtia /l^rtable theatres dosed for

ietiiiwn Saturday (27). Troupes go

IWiflo^*, ^me- yiddlsh plays being

; ABrlns On <J1%V Kfttt^^
RysWh #atlre^ c|o?W4
ior'si^lrs^'' • ll^-'tr^

Vlvienh* Seftal li«ek to Twk
for radio and 0«©r<^ :|M|*^vMM*l>u

beach home for Sale. '
'

t
'''"-

'

Frank Murdoch and Rita" Maq-
Kenzie, here with the rodeo, 'tfrent

to City Hall Wednesday (24) to get

the Mayor to marry them. Com-
promised on acting Mayor, who is

not (|uite certain his hitch is legal.

Federal Judge Knox reserved de-

eision in the action brought by Mar-
gajCet A. Taylor against Metro and

S£ll Jklarden's Riviera for Infringe-

iWiht irf copyriB
i:ma0aiiA' Oreehberg and his wife

iiMteitntgi^ Ws^ tor services rend-

•HMl tn attendiiiff upon the comedtr
*n*i wife. Groenberg Is Wynn's
.iiticle. He chahtei i^ynn persuaded
Mm. Greei»ber« itve With Mrs.

Wyhn who. h(e as$erts» was addicted

to stimulants. Asks |l«0,OrtO for that

service ait^ I1S,000 for hospltiU t«es

and other expenses. Wynn pieAds

no contract.
Dr. Kurt En«leman, husband of

Violette de Stiu/.zi, opera singer,

fotmd guilty of practising medicine
without a license. He was a noted
plastic surgeon in Berlin, coming
here after the Nazi outbreak.

Started to practise before his license

<Hras granted.
Jo.seph Schenck's marriage to

;
Iferle Oberoh off. She put* her
iCftl^i^ before domesticity.

:. lll|IRta <tlamo and Rosita). an-

Hou^eea' «heMI take legal proceed-

ing!^ If RkAibncaU* his new partner

n^JWR Coast In

' ^pmB* Cidininlffliioner tells mid-
tdlrt.

' ajiicK^iKiiwtt that not In 19
years has cbmm*reWil VtP* »o
rampant around ^ittiii|i^8jl|«aire. Says
police will take tf^NMtie acftioh to

check. '
'"

.' o
' •

'Dawn Clory* U th* OfKir: .of

•^atii of Glory.' - /
y. Tlieatrt Ui|lo«l decides to keep

inii oil

Thh departmmt ewUtim teturiiten tHialf'tcM he»s ilwAa oi |»a^fisA«4^ i^^^
ie^ pqpcn of H^^^^^ San Francisco. HoUyl»dod antl:' 'UndiiU--'JTi^^

New Yor

1 RKO THEATRES

B 81" ST.
1

1 wvA. to rri. B
}0«t. SI tq Nov. 2l
/"Chit Oiia Chew" 1

«nd
Jl

^••M WlMSla''j||

Daily News
>'ornin ShfarjT, T"il^rlo Mnrrh,

riittrli><i T.itiiRtiton

"llarri-t«<i of \Vlni{»»>lf Strt-pf

StiBf! The Foy Family

—

i X Si^tert

HfeLIN HAYer
la The m-ti-M Mctate

From Mr /siaes M. DsnrlM's Pliir

mVW "WHAT eVERY
* WOMKN KNOWS"k Wi

lot

On Stage!
Doimld NotIs
and Others!

Another AfMIl ,
Triumph I

MAVRICK : JKAMKrat
CMCVAUER • MaoOOMLD

inMt LUairtCN minNM
MERRY WIDOW"

ACTHD Dally—l:Se-«:5e; t TImm Salt.,AOlUn SMRt. 4 HtlUayt—2:SI>—5:90—S:SO
{ROADWAY _ aala^Mlfalflit SNw Saturjw

. f)|ii.ir. .tm,. .(Is. i^i-f I,,, f^-M

'SieveUoiV at tlnj Civic Ut:i». in»ti«td

of sending It on tour. Will ItO^W It

until late November.
3kinrriage of the Walter Sth>varta

annulled Tuesday (22) Miien it was
proven that the former Kleanor
.McCratli, chorus fjirl, had refused to

keep lier promise to l)ecume the
mother of a family. Same judge in-

White I'lains had refused the i)re-

vious \\ eeU' to ><rant the action. Ad-
ditional te.'jtimony cliant;ed his mind.

: Resta.urateurii start a drive on un-
iicensed Bpc^viMiies, , TMrn , . the
piiices iip to tili lU unfiir e<>m^
petition,-?

Artiiur .TudsOn qliits i\h manager
of the IMiiladcIphla orch. after li-

ycars. In a jam with Stokowski over
the U' way Kranted the latter.

NVA finds a new liume at 7S2 ,8th
Ave. iias taken un entire floor on
a live year lease. ? ,

-

llita Chase out and llei^n (^ard|ier
into 'Small .Miracle*'

'Jayhawker' nolK j»t for N0v, 5,

cohiihg, livtp tJi^ CiMlk ..#ta^ in

phit&deiphia mean9^im«, :

It'heresa Ifelburn of Th^air^ Oulld
will dovote eight months : of her
time to Columbia ptcs commencing
Jan. 1. Other four months to Guild.

Calling on Marie I'revost. former
Sennett player, Dr. Samuel New-
man, theatrical dentist, died in l»er
Hat of a heart attack Oct. 22.

"~
Over in I.,ondon Delle IJaker

slapped a man who kissed her. Then
he explained he was her maternal
uncle, whom she had not seen for
years-
Alex McKaig looking for a thc-

atra for 'Dark Victory.' Report it

was spotted for the Maxine Elliott
proves to be unfounded.
When Paul Engel drove to Town

Hall last weakHor bia <ioncieirt /he
left >hia intiaie in the taxi. CtmOert
half ah liour latf #liiie niusic irheets
wero boriinhrwl;- tlia NBC
library. '

: ;

fiquity to get today (Tuesday)
Prex Prank Gilmore's report ot his
Hollywood conference (>0fi*en
Actors' Guild.

liquify returns to Marc Connelly
his check for $00.50, sent when he
stepped in to pinch hit for Herb
Williams. Latter went back into
the cast, so unni'C^mmt-i^lC9h'
nelly to join out. '

WNYt\ New York municipal sta-
tion, to go on its new a.<<signmont.
Will be able to reach a 100-milo ra-
dius instead of the present 50 miles.
Cleveland orch to bfihg Sho^»ito-

yltch'a 'JLady Mti'Ch:9ltM ttom
Mtseimk^a B«ir|a|t <»l^ (» IM Met -

ropoutan, a«i#; ttnSa la mi. Will
be sung 111 .<||^iilai»..:-:''--- V

'

Lambs' bliib repdrtdd ti^ !)« Inter-
ested in the purcttase Qt 'Denman
Thtiyni|MK>a'a .old h in West
i$#an«>3^r Hi Now owned by the
Pjrthlaii order.
Catholic Actors' Guild partled

Bert Lytell at the 46th Street the-
atre. Members got half-price cou-
pons.
Kdith Evans coming from London

to do the nurse in 'Itomeo and Ju<>
lief with Katharine Cornell.
Park cop raised a point of law

when he pinched Bernard Sindel-
man for having an unmuzzled
leopard on leash in Central Park.
Slndelman contends the muzzling
law applies only to dogs and a
leopard's a cat. So what?
Latest gag suggested to keep

liquor bottles out of the hands of
bootleggers is to blow quarters into
the glass. Buyer must sniash the
bottle to get hill mottey back.
Referee hearing on the application

of Allied (»ti^«i)hi for ait inilinc-
tlon agalhai dCiVMtlfpcd
the fact' tlial:';|<NMi^ •. A.:c;ir^i|i>erson,
who tormad, 'VMk AiH«« and the
Gmpire tinloni wai lilso cdunsel for
the independaht theatre owners. In-
ferehce ia that both Allied and the
earlier Kmpire wei'e formod by the
indies as a company union. Wil-
liam Brandt also .idmitted that his
brother was secretary of Allied.
Gattl-Casazza, in from Europe,

announces that the response to the
opera appeal may result in a 16-
week season.
Eed men raided in Newark and

picked up 2,000,000 lottery tickets.
Mostly horse race and football pools.

Professional models Irked at so-
cialite competition, threaten re-
prisal. They'll try tflr'.<«iW^ l^^
hfiy friends.

Justice Rosenman, in Supreme
Court last week, reserved decision
in tlie suit of Louis Ortiehbierg
against Mrs. Alma iMorgenthau
Wielner. Cbmposer of *Bnap«ror
Jones,' 0fi|Mbarg ekiplalnii he
turned ovlM^WMi^ WeinaraU righta
to the OpW^ 't09 49% Ct th9 t^
of the Coa Col» Piwik^ year
•ha tuiTRad It b*«k w^^ tlMi under-
stanl^ Iha waa to aelt it for|>Lcture
rights and glva har a amiii^ViM
He Is asking for 149,605.
Bight men, found guilty of pick

eting the Globe theatre, draw sus-
pended sentenccB.
Dramatist's (Juild meeting today

(TuC-sday) for election of officers.

City passes up tlije lottery idea

Apt toin Ma>nr's final decision,
arouse too nau'h opposition.

.Marilyn Miller takes triplex
apart inent' ftMr:''liafaa.it:»aMi'',aa# »u.s -

l>and.

Willo productions to offer 'Slight-
ly Delirious' early in Nov, It's a
comcily.
William Fox gaiha a |M»in| in the

ituit of tlie Chicago Titla and Trtist
Co, ' t0 0omiNitl^tlm to inaka good
his jtiiamntMiiM tha por6baac> priee
on the Boxy,; lt> ITv .Gets p<i^

to examine VWllitam K. Atkihton.
prek of Fo)t Theatres, as to whether
the thentjre tiompany and C!hase
bank were in a conspiracy to leave
liim holding the bag.

Ituhe (.oldberg. cartoonist, leases
twt) of his houses which will he
onverted into small apartments.
Kuth Weston gets the femme lead

in "Valley Forge.'
Code con»mitt<"e on ticket saK'.s

to meet this afternoon (Tuesday)
for an open hearing. At a meeting
last week Lee'#tml>ert- Was ohosen
president.

Nev,si)apcr Guild to start a daily
on Sta,ten Island a^ a Conlebaci^ at
the' Advance, Wlit]|'i(«l^
been scr.apping.
'Ucvengo With Music' will warm

up in Philadelplila instead of Boston.
Dorothy Lee, of the Paradise res-

taurant, rM«hed to ZiOnox Hill hos-
pitiM ioH-'M hurry^ulp appendectomy
fbllowiiiir l>er collapse at tt|a<#i|{^ -f
performance Friday night. '

:

Dr. Jamea M, Doran. supervisor
of Distillers' t!ode Authority, pre-
dicts that the quality of cheap liq-

uor will be much better by the end
of the year. Distillers have built
up stocks to the point where they
tan sell one-year aged-ln-tho-wood
hooch for what they charged for
month -old stuff a year ago.
On strength of experts' reports,

Mayor La Guardia decides to con-
tinue WNYC, the municipal radio
:;lation. Would cost too much to
turn it into a commercial station.
Harrison Smith and Robert Haas

see their New Books, Inc., slapped
down by the code. Plan was to give
16 boolM for 114.25. AutborMxJiDids
ti^'l^hain^' oitta;pf^^iilli^^ion

^*S^>SS^'-aii4':'iEMiih^
talking ovair tlia .lattor'a Intimate
revue, 'FoblaJtt^ tn/ for tba Play-
house.
Report in Stockholm that IMgene

O-NelU will receive th0' liNVNMriVrise
In literature for 1934.
Clark and McCullough to head

IMdie Dowling's revue, 'Thumbs
I'p.' First show foe-theaik in aeouple
of years.
New radio .set contains a cellar-

ette, dice, cards and chips.
Michael Saks gets the dramatic

rights to Sholom Aleichem'a short
story, 'Motel«V~jriMKertl.l|adloh .la dra-
matizing.
Before going west Ginger Rogers

announced her suit against Sylvia
of Hollywood had been settled out
of court. Arose from the unauthor-
ized use of her name in a broadcast.
Sam Harris Planning a Sunday

pentormahOa of 'Merrily We Roll
AlOiig,' With t)»« par^ pl»yed by the
extraa and ttia atafp Aff sttpaa.

ing Oii. introduettoB of itaird
teievlMvlL la: Oermanrt Waata aU
tha'f<^' to 'i|aa .hioiL^:' :

-

Joaapli Gitiiildkrautfa AttdriiMra
ahnounoe he has paid In fail tha
claim ior $8,750 alimony for which
Mrs. Schildkraut (filsie Bartlett>
obtained a Judgment some time ago:
Actor opened in a play and wanted
to be In the clear.
Thirteenth chapter In the Vallee-

Webb saga will be written today
(Tuesday) when she will seek to set
aside the N. Y. Supreme Court's in-
junction against suing the crooner
for divorce in\Anf'^«^ii!r;]ib|^
New York.
Rodeo at the Garden played to

L' J 1,366 per.sons in 27 performances.
Gertrude Stein limits audiences

at her lectures. Contanda - more
than that WOuM'''M^Milf!i|''!dlit' at
curiosity.' .

j-y, -;.

Jean Harlow on jl|l#, defense end
in an interior decorator'ii action for
$1,009, allegedly due for furnishing
the mansion in which Paul Bern
died.
Mrs. Virginia Corbin announces

that her daughter, Virginia Lee Cor-

QlUi« Burka'a CM^ waa ettpiitii liir

a ll09 ttir l#p Toba^
Milton Cohan; attoi^ey for iHa

wife; airaonnded Virginia CharHU
will ftla for atindarihg trtm X^at
OnMitk^'
Bddia Bttsseli'i 47-dar wedded

life with Sara Clark, L. A. socialite,
wound up in Long B|eacl)» Monday
(22), with the wife giMl|l|li.:ij|,:i|M#9
lien against him.
Body of Russ Columbo, acclden

tally slain ^ept. I, placed la a par*

maneut crypt at Forest Lawn Mem-
orial park. '

District Attorney ahrugged off

threat eharg^e against 'Big Boy'
Wtlliama iiiaidi^ hy hia notrto-lM
fatti^r-ln-law toHowihg eracl^up of
wiiiiama' eii«aganrM»at to : BaiiiiA
Weeks.-

Heing a new mother, Mrs. Violet
Kobey was unable to appear as ac-
l U.ser against Alton Tully, son of
.Jim Tuliy. on attempted attack
charges and' «a«» waa.i'poalporiad- to
Nov. IG.

Charges of cruel and inhuman
treatment offered as grounds for
divorce by wife oi Art Orier, 8a.\

|)layer and brotlicr oC Jiihm". She
wants .|200 monthly alimony.

i;:ieian6r Hunt, called copa^^t^^^ her
hon&e t21> and A<e>xt day .attnbunced
she Woidd aetbk aaven^^ tirom Dr.
l<'raiUc Nolan on' K»iMliKi<iC <bruta^^^

ity.^

MarJoHe Beld, tOk l^eal college
eb-ed, did a Loretta Vounff this
week,

.
being spied on the 'Radio lot:

by a director who tied her to a
contract before stie flnislied visiting
iier sister Virginia, UadlO contractee.

Betty Mac.Mahan, 21, of the tllms.

told her troubles to Superior Judge
Warne. . Asked annulment from
Franklin C. Stevens, Jr., broker,
who, she says, wed her to stjuare
a bleach of promise suit, then left

her on Christmas ICve. Judge told
her to bring in confirming witnesses.

Julie Klngdon is New rorK bound
to produce her play, '40 Weeks,'
with the. Provinoetown Players.
Monroe bwsley and Al Later fig-

ured in A cai: sniaaii 'fMi ^Wttallire
Blvd.. Owsley blamint I^tar; '"1*1-

ter auitered cuts, :

Metropolitan bpara n^niea. head-
ed by Elisabeth Rethberg and M^rio
Chamiea. opening classical Jeason
here, at Shrine Auditorium Nov. 3.

Mary BfiEickford, 19. Bevhills so-
ciety girl, finished a part In 'I.,ove

Time' a week ago, and three d.'iys

later was seriously tiwrt la aft auto
accident.

K.iy Francis issuing daily denials
slie'll wed, with a different nuy in
the same spot on each refutation.

Yalo-!uade 'Habies in Action' fllj|n

beink' routined to mollii^'iia$p-iiriem^
in local dept. st»)res.

Daughter of Senator McAdoo and
his recently divorced wife almost
married Rafael Lopez deOnate, 38,

Spanish Alfa Acto?^ S|ia* Mu..,p^
family ..ste'pped',' M" .wh#ifi';'lie«4«b-tf|-
layed,. ' r

Rai^ tTohniaon^ presides of
Monogram, turned la^baa b<^ pub-
licity barrels o» arWtai' IWW*.
nouncthi^^ budget and .protfa<!tlOft:in^
creases fdr Moiib, alto bl4atti^ lit

code authority asscssmentii; .
,

Natalie Kaimas back at T<>chhi-
color laboratories after Bt^r^lftean
and eastern studies. '.

Jinrikshas have
at I'alm Springs.
Rosalind Jaffee, secretary to Ralph

Murphy, Par director, played hookey
from her typewriter to pound a
piano and clown a bit. Boss wit-
nessed it. fired her as office help
and hired her as a performer.
Doug Fairbanks, Jr., through his

agent, M. C. Levee, asks the entire
press to deny tluit; .laii^
to London.
Ted Flo Rito (picked rehearsals

one day this week and Yumaed with
Mai.. '' e LaSalle of Chicago (ex-
wife of polo ipiayer Steve Ham-
mond), for knot tying.
Velm& dreshmah^ legally known

as Velma. Inc» film career keeker,

filled with aifopii** tAl>iet& Xi«^«d
A JsulcldA^iiirtetMi^^
- CSeorga Rim Aa a fowr-
imer word. edtiH having authoriiMd
htm to i^hAngO troitt Aa

,

Hal noaoh plottinf a tiry at llo^
eoie Tifriper'a L.A.<<N;Y. flyi|l||: |«e-
.ordi -^'--'V- C^>-/>'"'''''''.Vv

Schenck-obardii aawoK MiiMrbar^
ated hara tov;o«rilwiii<^
type; •

; +
,

,

^ . .„;.

Guy Empey split from Mris^ Em-
pey by Superior court because he
treated her 'Ilka A Aii«
ine a.dumbbefl.''. r>v

'^""'''''•

,

' Poia Negri fieW down from Frisco
..and into A rumor of comIng nu pt ials

J
With loytf 'gigait. ii^iiscu: atUat
ahd diplomatist.
Morpan Galloway, actor, sued by

Sally, his actress wife, who alleges
the only thinp: he bought her since
wedding in 11*33 was a wrist watch
which he retrieved.
Genevieve Tobln is buying an es-

tate at swanky Mnhtt<if|0. QMtlHlp
.Santa Barbara. : .

Mrs. liORoy Prins sepajAtiaai Ipalil
dance director husband.
Adcla Rogers St. John asking

freedom from Dick Hyland as come-
back for his calling her tta^iaea And
telling her to 'shut up.'
Four months In the cooler dealt

out to Siro Vlasich. 21. for drunk
driving while conveying Carla
Lacmmle, niece of Carl Laemmle,
and her mother.
Bob O'Brien, broker and brother

of George, honeymooning with
Woodie Lou Symington after Las
Vegas wedding.
Hyry

the fiylng bar and crashed to tha
orpheum stage, landing in hospital
witli two brolcen toes.

Loha;
'

Androi 'W:iiKiiikpitk:'--JM^-
star, auaa Howard Weber for Itfl^

'

uoo over IhlufiiBa in auto crash.
Douglas M. 0omjyo, Hungarlaa

producer and d|Btrlp, lOOlipp ^var
,

studios. /

Ada Wiiiiama Ince, ex-wife of Bill
Incc.'son of Thomas H.. married to .

Ray Dodge. 1924 Olympic taail
sprinter, now an L.A. jeweler, -•'"^v
Municipal Judge Scheinman held

Blchard Grows Vaughn on charges
of fraud in oohnection of small
sumi Xroni lihemployed men on
promise Of iotliair Oioai Jolia ta a
musical. '

'

Claude Alexander Conlin, forniiHiir
'

Alexander the Great' In vaude; lUii^.
vorced In L.A. and ordepl^ tO^^OV'
$100 monthly alimony.
Will of Edwin H. Lemare, comw

.

poser ('Moonlight and Ro.ses'),
leaves estate, about $100 yearly
royalties from song, to his widow.
Charlie Farrell back from Eng-

lish picture making and welcomed
by wife. Virginia, Vain denying rtt^ ;

mora of divorce. : \ . ;•

Lucille tAyerne'::;hottie; 'after';.'.gp|%'

oration. j. '

\ '-••.>,;!

M rs. A'ince
'

'Barfl4Mit,;\:li«N|^^
op. subject.
Par studio picnic drew 1,500

frolickers to H(»llywood Kivier.t club
at Hedondo.
Doris Kenyon operatic debut set
for Nov.

(^lub Madrid and r>0-50 (Mub iii

Hollywood raided on .same nif;)iK-,".

Waiters and musicians take rap on
ordinance violation charges. A

T. H. Burden, Sydney, Au.Htrali%
film labbar, loohing o'ver loaal

^

plants.
Court denied damages to Nanby

firay. but ordered John and ('harleA'
\ariilla, cafe owners, to pay heif
mother $750 in $50,300 damage suit
resulting from alleged manhandling'
given girl for refusing to hustle
drinks in addition to dancing.

(Jeorge Blake, referee ahd fight .

,

manager, arrested after his car!
banged Into four others.
Gladys Axelson, ex-actress, now

operating a Hollywood bridge club,
charges in divorce plea her manu-
facturer hubby, Jules, cavorted tike \
an ape.
Screen Writers Guild blasted

everybody ' who's running for gov^
ernor on tha old fiarty. ticket si

iBetif^Meni, announcetncinL from

toriirt«4:ipMS*a^v.-''^v .

Marat ' ^.ladjMlm^ Metropolitaa
tenort AyaM top busy^ restlpifli mi
for..his4«i«hi;aefp<i^ be 'lniQr<^<^^
in jpActptc

"

Song 'n' Dancers Pack
^

Dubuque, la., Oct. 29.

No trick to pack halls now for
political rallies tiercabouts and. in
fact, the SRC Is liiiniatHr^ i^^^ loAg
before, tiie ballyhoo starts. .

A Very good reason, and that ta

the entertainment and dancing, a
part and parcel of all political gab-
fests that are being pulled in an-
ticipation of the final wlndup at
the pollA Novi T.

Now open
M»m ai^sfTiM m^m^

Tic Toe Club

Presenting
A pmgrsai of Coniintaifti enler*

idnaMat r(rf«etm tks^ of

MI8CHA

Coaliauout Music aod Excetlleol

.Special DeLuxe Dinner Served
from 6:30 P.M. to 10 P.M., $2.00.

Aho m la caille ,D«U|bllal Supper

4]' '

'""^^

"

"

imi

\7k*

:6:!t 8f. «: 7th A»t.,>

rifii.ti! ri'.,ir\<" H'Xir tul.lo

CRlllHK Circle 7-80(10. Ask for 11 AT,-



front.

Miiurico iU'rgtn«|i\iMff«rtnii( fvpin

.•tnua trouble. ,

I<uth Morria Ctitnp Intftrnilisalttn -

;inK this week for a HI viit-nsh.

Matty Zimmerman, in htmpital for

minor operation, due out this week.

Murtin UecH plmned to Hy|ly-
: '-.wood for' •hti«'..VAi|iMM'illMftf'in^

Dan t*tiOAiUUi, tlliA Qolutnniat, <t^n«l

^ife win wtiitrii to H^iyw 6ir> tt

'CAnnl bbtit. '

Hill Polor, brother of Mike at

HKO, has written a song which he's

trying to peddle;

Tind Valent« Is Kultarinsvi^
: (ebcktatl hutir attracti<Ht .*| t|i«

.-'.'itigtoii. tap .ropin,:;

Harry Ciioper op^ninc cta<>]>hQUM«

at 52d and Seventh avipnu^i bllt :!*^ .

- ntairis in insurance bUV -

|

i Harry Seymour associated with
- ponnectiiciit IJistlllerieK, Westpovt,
. '°4iap6niiiei'ii o£ a^ '

.

V . ir«ltx Yvunsi Uadlu l^ictureii 'il;p.,

'^tii^k to the Coaitt after a Uroudway
O'O. of new plays and talent.

.Maik tiaiuhicii, Kii(li«» Uiinlor,
vacalit'iiiiiK in Mew Vork inr .iv-

' enu wetks, .sailed lor Jlolly wood.
Carol Deimi.sici- and her hMsoauu

iiayfi pai-chtt^ipd a Afttunecticui. laiMi

J. tV^iiM!^ : jubn and Ucnny
Shaw, colored sinKiiig team irum
Chez Florence, I'ai is, now at Lur.a'.';.

; «oo KreiLieiK luuilioK at llanx-
niii.^port, where liis liriu hsia a

' »iv..v.i i'ttaea oi western cUumpagno

mecoy M^xk^ii lii|«ti«il; f^N
/ d«nnu>r8.''"

'

o alius Kisenberg, former l' <i.\

' munaifer in Central Kurupe and now
an hidid prbdttcCi* il|''JPi«i^

N.. ; V^.
j

^"
, ^ v ' ;

;

'

^

;f-- 'i*. K., Sidney ifack ftum hN
ciuickle fllitht til liollywood to visit

» , nla w>nv l}c>«)rjir;e, an asst. test di-
rector at Metro.

One i»f tlie mn.'-.t recjuested diuue
' tun«'a i.s "The Coiitinental', out ot
'. 'Gay Uivoreee*, un yet un.relt;4*«^'il

^^i^Min .
Around V;^i:;'V;:';^>lV

'

X.-:.:K.-Y.-(yip>'jiwl'UiM^tf'^^
tor pleuHh strlctlyr with » .l»>l«t Chji

, : to d.d. the t Foll(e«^^
he ebllabed. ^^

Hernit' Haley (Sisters), now Mis.
Harry UaiiK. tn^mimutes to N. V.
every 'J uesday f<)r•;^lf|ffA^ft^•;)ihftp
at Smithtown, L. I.

; : iQttiria Koy, formerly of Fuy and
: Clark> opening a Hollytgljod, |n^^
/shop Nyv. 15. Xq«f f» Kew York
doiuff her shopping.

Oracle Ifju-rlc remains in the Ca-
sino do I'aree revue, but doesn't
double Into Lew Brown's •Calling All

^ Stars'; too stri'nuous.

Jack Dempsey's deal wfith the Dew
Blghth Av«. nitery, which will bear

ham^. require* 'th^t hm. Imi thpre
.^Ifl: person /every'' 'night.

;

V -'Clinton liolton. wIk* summered .-ii

the dramatic «'olony in SkowluKan,
Maine, has joined the tJeorne .Sut-
ton eommereial exploitation firm.

Iwouie Sobol, Journ.al's Broadway
columnist, sold his tir.'Jt short story
to Collier's. Al8o has a one-a -month

j^fl?ag article deal with College Humor.
• !Wrs. nniy FItzslmmons (Shriner
and FltKsimmons) has asked the

; authorities to locate her missinK
dn tighter., >i.oi<(^i^^,l!Ca«iM
«irl. ',;:; ,'

'^•7'

^
Hill and (Icri-y Morris Mpend the ii-

Sutidays han.som-eabbing simund
New Vork. Hut tJdrry |)osilivelv re-
fuses to do anything about her bld<

:;dlng.-', .,';.'' -.'.'',:.-•,:;

Tr" A^rtnn^H' to .M< Int\ if s re-
treat usually rOme ;iway with a book
in exehanKe for signing his KUest
autograph book, which goe.s back
to I'.tL'l.

I-ec .Abinus vaetjtliinlng arbuad
KroMdw.iy with the missus on th tret*
and II half WcekiT iEurl<nMril f^
Radio studio, 'ttftttriHi NbV. t v*ir
the i.'anal.

1'*<M»tl;ill )4aiin> bciu»i-n the <asls
': of 'First LcA-MMn' ;iiid •.luiiL;ni''nt |i;iy'

..yetocd us piiMi< itv stntil due to liotli

W^hdgiMneiits l-.'ir tlieir a<i<'r.-
1*'ould be too biuised for diauiatics
aftei wai d. ' :

i:<i.lie l':d«'].<i..n's co<'k tall party
Still.

I ly ;iit did no much damage to
Leon He Kddic's, et a]., that Leon

.
canur ov( r himscflf to count, tii> the
house. Kdclsoij) iMpH'lDWeid olie of the
L. A E. ISartend«rs to do th« honors
at the eiiristenlnf^ of tlie new bar.

Artbiii- I'riee calls attention thut
Ni)V. 5 is the flNt onnlVersnry of
T<-xiis cuinan's passing and hAs
arranged

, that the sirihg ot; rtUt
clubs m htfiri^ivB ykm im^

;• n Ip ht t!Bi:':.«wntt}'ry]y9ii4': thft '^fucKth-'' .'of

the njt« cir«W ' WkM^ ttq|,«ak(A it a
kcrheral custom fot-'lAtt lAte spots

; that d.Ty.

.Fohn l'ret«''s Cafe de VOpera Op
Madison and 6:'d, on th« site Of tlie
old .Sherry lildg., deUuti K<IW T«ar'»
CV.O with a chuhiiiiagiM Inu^^
fuaturtv Including H 'c|MiBitg«i4»
>«tht ^ct . nightly ai *?S^I»o,
Janit<* ' woiif V in doing tlw dfoor

ri

' Whf n I...Tdies Meet' postponed.

Xsolnay puMlsbiR^''' ••i4f)B<WMi*. . '>.v
Pearl .8. Buck. ;'-:

ifwmahh Bahr's 'The Gonieert' to
be revived at Burg.
Toseaninl alb.wing his local con-

cert to be broadcast.
After 18 years William Menger

berg condurting liere Nov. 4.

Kjirl Zuekmayer back here for re-
hearsals ot 'S^^h^lnn voft; 3effgeh.*

looter l^'reucheA -^ittiiiitviitt bin
Uvtter of cohgMtiffe lilda 1hr«ii!:e»-.

,
Hoptenarian Adeli^ 'SiUidrOck hero

to film in 'a^tlettien WUhout
liodgtttga.^:

Birdiiljiiav Uubermahn bpeniuij
concert season here il^r to voys ge
to America.

Marie- Li.-!c i: nilian adapting ll.iiu

.laiMy's '1st <; ..il'ling ein lOnpel' in-
to Roumanian.
Kruno l''i ;in ; iidaiitipg Louis \ er-

inMiil's 'Lc AI.Mvi. 4ue J'al;Vour f^^^^^

l<cinhar<lt's heic.
Maiika lioc-.l; ;nid Werner I'liel-

terer falling from horses during
"Cii\ us Star' rcliciirsals.

Friedericli Schorr off to I'arU,
London an<l New York befoie rei-

turning at the beglniiing pf May.
Fritz Wreede, , ctllef \of Felix

itloch KrUen; play aiffisnta Wi4 hrojlt -

ers, who startea ean^ sis %' wwn-
pere here, dead.
Fbdor's dramatisation. > Alun.?!?,'

Imsed on SoMic'rset Maughain's
'Footprints in the Jungle,' shortly
opening at Volks.
fJnom Films completed 'The Last

V.iltz' talker, and now pl.'mnin.fr

Uussian cortume Alms, 'l'i(|\U'

1>;inie' .'tnd 'Itoris fJodunov,' b;ts: <1

on the Alcx.'indcr I'usehkin wiu-Us.
'J'lieodor 'r;ig','cr wlio writes uii'lei-

the name of Kerdin;md Hruckner.
.suing film dir«i t<»r, Hichard Osw.ald.
for b.alance i»ayment of film term-;
agreed for 'Criminals.' Oswald'.-
ierman Film Co. ; refused paymeii •

iiecause author is on blaelcliitr':

ATT E
u freighter in the North Sea.
Vil.ior de Kowa has the male lead.

Luis Trenkcr. whose 'Der Ver-
I'Tene Sohn' t'The Lust Son ) is a
cew smash, has been named to the
i 1 1 n di' partlnaiit 111 th«: iwoiMMBando
ministry.

,
Maria Andergast and Custav
ochllc have the leads in the NDLS

'.\bentuer eines jungen Herrn in
l*olt»n' ('Adventure of a Young Man
:.i I'oland't.
Maria l^eling and Dina Gralla

have flnished work on Terras
'•'ru'ss mir die Lore nt>vh einmul'
filieat l.rixura Again')*
WolfT dlre<;ted It.

Paris
By Bob Stsrn

Sprjigi

El Mlrador has built a Rock of
new bungalow.'-.
Sixth annual desert swimming

meet scheduled for Nov. 11.

Plane service to L. A. started last
week, making two trips daily.
Sidney Smith (Andy Gump) will

draw his strip here this winter."
HeKulara.Me teglQRlli* to check

in now thatifti #^ l^hts hAVe^^h
llollywbc'd. '

I'alm Springs I*eWfi,; ii«fK wMiily,
has '.nrtadO' Itf '' i^tov^MCiyBM^
Wood editor. ; ^- y:.:-';^.,:- ;;

N«w #un elui» organised for. the
picture mob. who have gone nut.v
over -skfct' shooting, ,'

Humphrey Pt^rsoit jattd wife haV^
i losed their Malibu 1i0n«, .fenbVe«l
here for the winter.
There will soon be regular sul-

jthur baths here after years of the
Indian mud springs.

Itlkishas becoming popular. Nancy
Carroll bar. hired a hmlrjT ||ll|||f>n tn
pull her around town.

I..eo Morrison baa gone for a lot,

will build a winter home here.
That'.« g(»lng native 100%.
Over 21 new tpecialty shops havi'

oi)ened during the l.ast week, all
catering to the tourists and week-
endei's.
Anna Sff n and her liubby. Dr. Ku-

•ene Krenke, at the Desert Tnn. Also
the Town.send Netcliers (Constance
Talm.ndge).
With Al Jolson and Ruby Keeler

luiving re.tiervatlons for next wef>k,
only person needed to make the sea-
son's op«ning ofTlcLil Is Ralph.
•l>eath Valley' FariruMti and his riid
iveckti»k'' ./'.',' -

I J-

i

l^iittiii* is%»ln^^ 'Bolero'
( far).
Jenny Jugo's 'Pechmarie' bowed

in tf) n f.air press.
Kurop.i-cino Alliance announce

premieres lor two Aimn : the eiridt bf
October.

"

(lustav Froehlich. Citta Alpars
hubby, plays a female role In his
next for Ufa.

.M;iriM(>i bans iss dniwing well with
.To;in C'r.iwford's "Ich fanze nur ftttit^

i\Uh" ('Dancing I^ady') (MC).
i'li.irlotte .siisa has tlie lead with

(Jijstav (IriieiKK'ens in 'Das Krbe in
Pretoria" ( Inheritance in Pretoria').

; 'Little Dorrit." with Mrs. .Maxi.-
.Schmcling (Anne Ondra) is still

holding on at the Capitol Hin Zoo
Most of the larger c<inu..inieb

have production ^eds well put
aw^ay, with next ntonth slated for an
avalftDChe of plit.

Brtch 'Waschneck has started
w<»iHt

' «» fReglhd^ for: F^nlU ^li^uropa

'gof;;!tii«^«au^.'V : :yu:,
Phltt^tfig RAlbh; Bbbert's «iicc<pss

itt rrh#< Ooetf*JiWi^m^ dvp^d
tt iit i3ft Mimniit tftt<^'nl<^l<t^ CSbme •

thlHg'ii'''tV!ron(r:)^:'
'.

Vto to.i^AOtiirig the shiti ^^mes of

Julian Rose, atlB«:omi»ioA lto(^
.'a'uierV'6bserva,tt«^'
Sydney Ca;rroll wis hit bj^? A taxi

nnd:.'ls,: .nbw' treating.''

Men In White' folds at the Lyric,
Oct. 20, after four nionths.

^

Part of British Internatlbntil'tt
It 'dlo Parade' will be In color.'

.Sir Thomas Beecham cancelling
engagements because of a chill.

.Sir I-'rancls and T«ady Towle off to
the American hotels convention.
Henry Sherek and Pai neii ^ Zeit-

lin have split, with Sherek working
.-ioK).

Dia c.riinths, head ot First Na-
\ u.ua\, latest ^':t«!'^ 'fall' ..fsofc."*. Holls-
Uoyce.

I-ew I.«slle framing a second edi-
tion of 'Blackbirds' for the London
(.'oliseum.

Art Film P.rpdiM|toina tising
\ .^Rib^>T omce for taiiilr^iliota on Ite
latest picture.
Xelson Keys oalls for Ami>flca

next month to fulfill A iUnl cbntract
in Hollywood;

Will Mahoney's piintomime Ap-
pearance |ti Manchester will be In
Puss in Boots,*
Frances Day back here on stretch-

er, following auto smash In PiMince
some weeks ago.
'We Live Again' follows 'Bulldog

Drummond Strikes Back' at the
London Pavilion.
Tudor-Owen, Palladium's publicity

chief, down with annual 'llu,^1>ut
progressing nicely.
Lupe Velez missing British Broad-

( asting Corporation t^polntnient;
.-lalms she was ill. .

Dally attendance* at Annual Motor
Show at Olympla showii ^neretUie
over prevtdtt* years;
Steve Donoghue, jockey;, celetirat-

ing fiftieth birthday witte iinf|iiy
dinner party in London,

"

John Southern, complete with new
bank-roll, is looking for a West-End
theatre to stage a new farce.
King of Albania interested spec-

tator at the Empire's Newsreel of
assassination of King Alexander.

'Mr. Tower of London,' tomii:
show that made Grade Fields, being
revived, opening early next year.

Gaston Palmer's wife taken III at
Swansea, with Juggler compelled to
cancel work to be at her bfdsliie.
The Private RoadV cfo|«##ii 20

at Wyndham'a after Art moiiths'
run. whlc^ii itai^ at the Comedy.
Binni* Barhea: playing principal

boy tor Hbimrd 4k Wypdham pan-

week.' '

* ''^ •'.:..-

Reginald Fogrwell and Oscar In-
tend reviving 'Chu Chin Chow' at
His Majeatjr'g thaatre fbr (Christmas
peason.
George Frank Ruben and Cecil

I^ndeau collaborating in new musi-
cal with Dntdi l(iM»i|ii dathnot^^fl^
a title. ^;'"w-'' '^;..''\.

.Sonny Hale to prodnce A picture
for British International titled
•^Nippy,' -irhleh ha hi Acrl^lhji At
present.
Jack Pearl, with Charlie Raymond/

watcblttk : • ^yiMr Park' ^
•:

:
tniH

'

thtt^Mfib' ,.M. Wt^;.' Ae^': '':l<A«Aa' '' w
' 0^ Pratt latent to adopt big
floor show idCA Princes' restaurant
win have girl show, with Max Rivers
inoduclng.
Rowland Brown to direct pictures

lu i-e for British Inf rrnatlonal. Will
liave his own unit and be given a
free hand.

Dickie Colley, Ix)ndon soci«"ty
man, Is taking care of Alice
Delysia's dog while French st.'ir is

in Australia.
Holland and June and .Sherkot,

both from Ch.irles Cochran's revue,
'.'-'trearriline,' the attractif^n ft Simon
Marks' party.
Four Yac^t Club Bbyi .prganl^ing

W'aif' veteran reuhlbh dtiiner. fbr
Ainerieana at tht» Sayojr hotel , on
Anhlstlce''t>ay."' .:.' ';' ..'''.\,''^''

He^lle Baker to broadcaint; '; tor
British BroadcOStfng Corporation on
(>ef. 29 at biLrgejrt-':|ee:eifer: paild' to
.1 foreign artist. ' "

'

Dressing rooms of Rolil.y Howe;
and isinnie Hale at the JIiiipodrom»-
were vi.^it.<1 by thieveit, Wit)i;in||n>::
valnahliM iiiriciicd y

'Jack & Jill,' Howard A. Wynd-
hams' musical which has be^rt tour-
ing the sticks, likely to follow '.Mr.

Whlttington' at the Adelphi. ,

'Theatre Royal,* t^tiaihM fRoyal
Family.' opened At Mlinchester pflfiiir^

to;;it(i;'XfO^(*p^;|N?|ten(l^

Jack Bohy to New York.
'Mnurk'c Chevalier in town.
Irvlh Marks back from Vienna.
Josephine Baker flying to VlennA.
Lacy Karstner to Germany for

week-end.";
three iCarrera ptayinc cirque

MedranOv"*.-^';-'- '::'

ChnHra. i^j;H9im--m* -here' ;eobn;
from London. ,

••-• '';'.;':: '

Duyivier'a fH«. 'Maria «Chapde-
lallw^^,flniBhed^;•'J;.::^^ •';'';::

Btrangler Lewis IdokMH tkem
over at 'Cosahova.' :':'

Marcelie Naury. of Alcaaar show,
selling her RlspanO'
Qcmiaine Laugior Qultllnili Qd^n

inr Thenlre des Arts. '
:

'

I'ltoeff opening season At Mathu-
rins with 'Wild Duck.' r ; J

Kdward F. &Conndt ^ Wiirp
coming up from Italy. :

,

Comedlo JYancaise opening Stfaa-:
Idiir'; sea.son with 'Cinna.' ; : v

Floielle east for lead In 'Marie
(Salante' at Theatre de Paris,
Harry liaur to take Verneull play.

•llusli.'itMl 1 Wanted,' on tour,
Subsi(li/ed theatres closed Satur-

day (13) for Harthou funer.al.

Kleatiore Steele and Hall Clovls
appeal ing with P;isdelou)> orchestra.

'Conite Obligado.' inusiker with
George Milton, nearly ready for cut-
ting.

A.B.C. trying out a new revue by
Paul Cimn§ --»mi(t:,^^kl^
Rouen. .

'
'

Mesiiengei'a ^oup de Roulis' re-
|)lacing 'Merry 'Widow' at the Galete
LyrlQue.
Gaumont-Haik chain to book di-

rect after JlUK '':I,';]«tting.-.«|||:-.^iPl^

lihrenthal.
Laurltz Melchlor forced by illness

to give up two appearances with
Colonne orchestra.
Valentine Tcssler to take Penys

Amiel's 'L'Homme* on tour, with
Debucpurt opposite.

: t>avid Souhaml reported starting
soon on distribution of American
films here as indie.
Kcttl Gallian, Roland Toutalh and

Ralph Beaver .Strasebtirger cele-
brating AtX!hS»*^to*hce.
TtmnW ^^^^ In-

jured by tlff(Br«.while workins with
Alfred Cotirt circus near Jarnae.

c:k>urceilea Clnetna raopehlng with
Qerman. IftngtuUce mttilker. 'Fried

-

erikfr,' hasedjm A Lehar operetta>
HufUette Duinos. 91anche Montel,

Vktw Bo«ieher and Mareel Andre
<ai«t for 'Do. nit sol' at<M4eho4tere.
Charles Boylnr attending opener

of 'Dede.* mvalker nt Paramottnt.
Fvench mad* ittifewhl^ Ptar Is dl»-
tribtiting. '. y^:-

Joan Warner dancing at Bagdad
for a week at teatime, thua tripling
with Tabarin and Vlll* P|i|iH«(;fi|>^^
gagements.

'

Pierre Colombler soon to Join his
wife. Florence Walton, in New
York. He's now mopping tip Work
on a film with Raimu.

Pierre Sandrini of Tabaiin, who
has iust changed costumes of liia

show, sailing Oct. 31 for New l¥«tll
to look over nltery sittiatlon.

PTvangellne Lehman sailing for
the IT.S. for performances of her
St. Thertse oratorio In Philadelphia,
San PVanclsco and Los Angele.«i.

'Fragonard.' musical comedy by
Andre Rlvoire and Raymond Coolus,
ba.sed on painter's life, replacing
'Peer Gynt' at Porte ''alnt Martin-
Kd Ilammeras, Fox cameraman,

taking shots on Channel coast for
'Lottery Lover,' marooned all night
during storm in fort oft Cherbourg
harbor^
Marcel Lherbler shooting fllm of

Ilcnrv Bernstein's 'Bonheur' ('Hap-
plnaos*) : for Nf-tan. with Charles
Bpytir. <9abyi lldrtajr and - -Michel
'Simbni.

JTean de Limur making muslker
titled 'V'oyag^ imprevu' ('Unexpect-
ed Voyage') hitsea on Trietan Bern-
ard n<&ivel. with music by Jean Wie-
ner and pAulSegnits.
Flowing water used for the Seine

;

in a set showing - the Concorde.
Bridge, Hotel Crlllbn ond American
Embassy for Joseph! n(» Baker's film
at I'athe-.joinvlllc studios.
Fred Bacos starting production of

'Prince .lean' for Fox, at Pathe-
Joinvillc lot. I'ilm is based on th*-

Charlea Mere play, and fe.iturej?

Pi<rre Richard Willm .and Natalie
I'al.y.

T'neni)doyc<l sUtue hands and car-
penters are sending .1 delegation to
the niir.istry of l.ilior kickin;^
ag.'iinst <iveriime for those wlu) have
Jobs, and against ennr>lr>yment of
foreigiiei-s.

*tuy t.'rosswell Smith, former ITA
l<>cal f-)iief. ot)ening as iinleperident
di.strib with 'La FlariUne' ('burn-
ing FinnicK'), a Ktiropa llltn produe-
t Ion with tronstant Remy and IBu-
zanne RissleiK :

Osso Films coming back into pro-
du'tion with '.Mon f'oirur t'Api»elle'
CMy He.ut Culls You'Xi mtii«lkei'

mt'gged by Carmln.c' fJollope and
Alarrtn«f Jan KWpura, the tenor, and

. Lttei(»tf .^arbUit. V"..

Jacitfuei l^i^nini. local Riisstan
composer am D|f!»thbr of Xxibn Be-
laiicu,', AlnerlMn nl'cheal.ra leadef,
flirting w^th;Parftmount^^ f^ A Hol-
lywood '. bid . 1 )al 1 1n ha s \v r i 1 1 n
.minil^ for 28 French films within

Alessandro Blasettl has jfttpi^tukil

shootinn "I'lie Old Guard' to|r
^

Taken frbMI; --A^ 'itlll^

Ciuisei«pe Zuzza. "
•

'

"Nell C.wynne •

i H. At D.) will be
dubbed into ltali;in by (hv Col«i8-
senni l-'ilm umicr the title pif ''The;
l-'avouiite of Cli.ifii s II."

Mari<» Honn.ird li;-..>- ^i.iriid shoot-
ing the tUm 'Wedding MarC.li' for

Opthna Fiiih, O^rench cbmpahy.
which was recently f4>rmed for the
puriHtse of prbitucing turns in simul?
taneous Italian and French versions.
OiullQ dipl Tiorre,

:
who has been

woi^king for French prbdijcinif
houses for nearly " ten years, ha9<

cbm<> te Rome to dlKjMit A Aim tirbm
Giildb Milanesl's nbVel The white
Cross,' scenario of which has been
prepared by I'iero Franci.scl and
l^aoul tjuatirocchi.

l.,ux, pic company with head-
quarters In Turin, starting work
this month on a historieo-mystic
film on the messed l>on l^osco,

>vhoRe Beatification took • jpiace in

St.. ^er's a few mont^i ;1liisi*.^^^, 1^
ftl«n will ftfohably be shot In two
VeWilOiisi French and Italian, and
directed 1>y0:^ltredoAlessandrlnli

. By>E,:'.l»» .»lajboW- ^'-'..

Boyal Opera^Hbuse (jelebrAtlng

ite'/Bdth onniversftrK
•Pdx .'.oiii"-.1I|liii' si)f;ith'. '«pi»lf»-.niaAa ;

tltie8;':r*»p#i^^ .

'|ii^:'C(ifcti;ii^ lA>qtteat.<if' talent..'

.X>tt^i«r:^•^i<sl*nt• 'Visitors:: -.here •wera;-

C5la**Bce ;^wn AM Marka;
Francy Claal scheduled for aH

English ^lang;uiig« fniversal pieturs
In April, prohably
London.' '/-':' ''^ V' '•'^.^''^''>

Martin Beer. TTnlted Artlsta* locil
l epresentative. has taken 6ver. SSMfe :

Kuroi)ean branch of T'niyersal, Wf!B|lv
Huilapest as a central site.

Geza vun Bolvary bought a 200
acre estate in Htingary, Intending
to go home and farm without an-
oth» r look at pi( tares, in two years*
time.

•S.-'.lnh.azi Klet,' theatrical mag,
offering $3,000 in prizes in an Inter-
national comi>€tition for best novel,
play and s<^en#r'i« •v^inltte4 ^
language.
Elma Bulla, new dramatic actreaa -

at Belvarosl theatre, has her first

role In Hungarian although she is a
native. Played several years with
the Reinhardt company in German* :

Lily Dorvas, Fecenc Molnar'a -

wife, another bf th(Me Hungsurlaa
actresses Who haVa emigrated to
German stages. She la hack now, to
act in Hungarian for th^e first

(kCtqr nine yjears. In her husi
new piny 'the Viiit

Guy 'I2arl back>': '%..,.;

Felix Felst boated toi , /

Chic Sale home ^twin. '

. /::'y;,:f
':.

Mrs. Josh Cosden here. //.y-
'':

•Max Baer lights at Par. ' •.

Hal Roach flew in again. :

liarry Darmour convalescing.
;

:'

First Masfjuers revel Nov. 4.
Nils Asther due at U, Nov. 10, '

,

Taft Schreil>er back from N, T. .;

John Balderston student flying.
Rosamond I'lnchot Metro testing.
Zelda Sears convalescing at home.
Dorothy Wtf^, ivlidergolng ti«ita •(

WH.
Joe Brown : ta dbnatlBlg a nin^^

a contest.
Hanns Sdiiwairif' - 'l!^'' - '-4lr«0l«or, :.

well again.
Eric VVhyle, 'Vr|anBfiii|liNr |iad41«^^

takes root here. . : -

Charlie Irwin rkpaaiad- •» Awdr
Vallee's airing. ".;;•'"

Sid Brbd now ayiliiiiint tAiaqpl!*:
Velller:at par.\'. :-:,:{^ v'->

'

Mrs./' .Larry ::']:>arinlNiC';'lN^ 'After'.
Alx; weeka In N^ Y^-ll; 'r^-C:^

Walt XMsney gaestett -by oartoeiii*

,awi'Ar'iiw':WWl*r*.^
-

'^^^
^

; CItw Mdrrts lyas Mary Pickfor<ra
yia-A?^vi« bVer the air.

Quent in Reynolds analyzing film
<liri < (ors for Collier's.

I'aliier of Mauieen O'Sulllvan vis-
iting lif-r from Jf land.

.'^een.i (uveii stopped convalescing,
start' (I wiitiii;: at Par.

Miitii.il beiielit club has been or-
K'lni/.ecl at I'ox studio.

.John D. Claik, I'ox general sales
m.-ifiaKer, .'ludio ogling.

Legit rej>re.-ent:it ion uppod with'
the arrival of .lean J^ixon.
Cene l>» nriis begins nkystlfying. at :

I'liilliarnionic Audi.iifo.V. <i .

' ':

John Hamel, among those irlHI;.
now know what flti Is like; . .

.

i:ddfe doulding iiiaitfi»s^^^^^^ lot
aft^r hospital Mh€ic<ii*W(i«^^; ^

Sue (\-irbl su0d;for ti«04 wbrth
of duds by Miigi^imH:'of Y," ,:

1 -ei^tiy AVitod up ^.^•^sln^:^Q^^ l<iSijt-^

In I "s Sing .Mte ,a Loye;«fmg.' '*

T'(gu'yConklin pl.'tned Jh lap",

Wiinfu r's 'Pf-esidcrit A'aliishcs'. - <
,
l'e-;ry •'.-unplelt and /£^'irl>aii

\V. j-i'v.-iis :'.vr a lead nt, '!/'.'-'-

<:. M \Ve-t -'ind s.uii KtTrurt ,b(*i|;

in ;i«< jiro'iuceis. st;ite rights .
'!

'

'Chiidwi'k I'ro.l -'je.i f(,r $';:10^W';

,
m< r' ir tiKlive In .Miini' lpal Co irt.

.
.loaneffe Re.x in troni N. Y. SB

I'o.siH b'ol Les.*!* r h'-jida iCuropewaril,
ait-jh-b h(»s iAriuw. %
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Washington. Oct. 29.

^ liirapplng of all but Ial>or pro-

iviMotta of th« burlesK code and dis-

; iM»l«HMi of indoatry'a code au-
jUMMrltjr If under consldcrisitioii: at the

Nikilonal Recovery Admlnlatratlon

a* a consequence of bitter differ-

•itOM ^f oplnioip, over the proposed

Hli400 :>ttdftt tor: co^ i«irf^i|rot-

"BMht. •v..'::.-.f

stymied for *t least aevertiV day*
by the heated dispute which de-

veloped at last week's public hear-

inif. Deputy Administrator William
P. Fanisworth foday appeared
deeply impi^saetf 1»y^ •una*tl<>fi

of Harry Qoodfriend, Philadelphia
counsel for a score of independent
operators, that everything but labor

plauscs be tossed into the ashoan
the enfoircem«nii6b assumed

bir tbe soyernmetit.- Parnswprth
would hot indicate; hoWeyer, what
the iirofpMts «re fo^^ MOl^tlllf this

Wea. ; . :

The whole question of future pro-

cedure turiia 6n ^a ma^tter of n^*
inerieal strength iiiuatered by bp*
poslnf? factions, the National Bur-
lesque Association group, led by I.

H. Herk, and the independent man-
(^9, directed by Izzie Hirst, An-

Aiy: ita>tnano iiuid Jlmn^ie I40M>. A
irey of the entirely Iniiiiitry

flhobably Will be undertaken by
NRA to clear up this point since

Herk and Goodfriend cannot agree
om who? who.
WUli elalming to

have been retained by 20 indies and
Herk insisting several of the Phila-
delphia attorney's clients are still

N.B.A, members, the NRA Is dls-

poaed. to .proceed
.
(;»utiou8ly until

;i«iP«^NWil^t^ is ieftled.

If it develops that Goodfriend
speaks for more than half of the
operating houses, NRA probably
will reject the budget, while if Herk
obtiiins niaiority backing the levy

::0t^:fi:it9O^-^ ehance,o«.' Ibf^fif' •P'

indie Endorsement
' Ooodfriend's proposal, submitted

at a pOst-heai*ing confab late last

Monday (22), drew Immediate f)re

from the N.B.A. ranks, but was
heartily endorsed by the three Indlc

members of the code authority, who
Insisted at the session that there Is

•ft Justiflali^ J«Mk)W 1^ Mltlng up

body. The Indie counsel pointed
out that in several previous in

stances. NRA, acting under terms
oC an executive order tspued. by
|>l««ld«iit lk(^^
auspended all except ^labor clauses
of a number of codes Where admin
istratlve problems were difHeult or
wide differences of opinion were en-
countered'

If a move la maide in this direc-
tion. NRA \(rOuld encourage revival
of Hork's languishing trade associa-
tion on the ground that a strong
unltlod industry organization would
be highly desirable to the entire In-^

:
Aiiftrjr^ >rt the N.b:a: #6afil not
J^rtiicipate in code enforcement as
an administrative agency. All labor
questions would be handled through
the NRA's compliance divi.sion and
Farnsworth's office.

,,_.jftirafeJMtycMii»<^iii-C^^ it was
|K)lnted out that peculiar condition

.
confrDiitinp the Industry provide a
number of soun^d reasonai foir adopt

:. ':':liii^':i!>o«i4?irtMitf!^ :'»uggeili&i^:.fJEtxec

lMiitei(d that the ti'ade practice proyi<-

•fbtiM are of easehttally mln^r
niflcance when contrasted with the
principles of the film and legit codes
that eomipetition within the indiiw

,;;|n^v,!*-jWiNi«il!Pf4,-M^ only a lew
ij^i#M.> antf Sotft of the duties
assigned to the code authority come
within the scope of trade ai^socia-

,,ti0li'.<ffinctions.;^

0]l!>er9i vs. Burletque

"Wh^h: burlcstlue and gra.nd

opera; get tangled, It's ii; c6iUr<

sion. Ah example 'Oceurf«d laat'

week when Minsky's Republic
used 'One Fine Day' from Puc-
cini's highly restricted

'Mfadame .
Butterfly' wUhout

'peMntsalon<
MIn.sky's Informed Dr. Re-

nardo TanelU of G. Rlcordl &
Co., : which repreaenti the Puc-
cihi American ipish|4 w^en tho
Dr. ; oofnplainii^'^^^:i^lif';'^.^jr^

didn't' iciiow'' abolii./tli^^'feilHC'' '..

tion.'

When the Mlni^kys declared

'It'a . the big number of ou?
|io<jri^^;''fl»a.. {icioi||;'4ofit0r;';aurreh'<>'

.

Frowns on Truce for

Washington, Oct. 2>.

Pate of proposed amendment W
the burlesk code, requiring employ-
ees to give up for from 24 to 48

hours thflr right to strike, hung in

the balance today after the NBA
Labor Advisory board ' had con-
demned the proposal as designed to

bring about 'compulsory mediation.'
With L.A.B. at odds with general

Roosevelt; ..pollpy of declaring labor
trucea iiitd resorting to arbitraifiOn

rather than strife, the NRA was in

a muddle over the proposition. Dep-
uty Administrator Farnsworth has
n^t decided whether to disregard
the iiroteat and recommetid approval
of the amendment or make' new at-
tempts to iron out the difficulty.

Had te H«0lt When Portland Fro>

Portland. Ore., Oct. 29.

After less than a week's opera-
tion, the American whicb luUI i>eett

opened by Sam Qoldberg as i house
Of burley. the company awakened
one morning to find the promoter
and manager gone, and no money
on hand Itot ^^^^ fo04 and room
rent. .-•v.. -v^^.;-" j-v;.':

;

: --'r y:'..

A hi^ty confbrence With Ofecar
Closset, owner of the theatre prop-
erty, rievealed his willingness to
waive the matter of rent for the
time being. "The stage hands and
musiclana afilNMit On i(ir<HrkUig

with, the actors" oil

basis, by special permnnifon <i»f their
unions. Receipts that night were
over $42, and actual expenses, in-
cluding film rental, amounted to a
little more than $20, tto after, the
show the cast a^gain «||^09ied^^'

experience of-;. eaUng^
' '^'.^

f'-

(Continued frpm page 6i)

legit:'' dir(MHW/!^iti»i' 'lab;

^
|S,K, ParamiNr*, if„ llliM^wngton-

bound for lunch With JiMMMr Farley.
Walter eon noily eplU a rib fall -

ing from a lamp-post In a scene at
Piir.

Artimr Landau back into tho
aKonting rotttin#'.tft«r/ii|x:..sreek9-.4n-
N. Y. •

.\1 Santell, now seagoinij from
London to N, Y., expected here
Nov. 10.

Kosita Diaz. Fox Sptuiish star, is

here u nscarfed by lu>t(nl«l«nd revol

t

bullets,
Oliver 'Uabe' Hardy (I^aurel and

Hardy) is reducing via the tonsil
routine.
Kd Smith is now head nwn In

l<\>x-West Coast's :0iMitlM|« book-
ing dept. '

Rill Frawley'a eastefiil' hibernating
ended I;ist week and h^'s back at
Par chores.
Tommy C-uinan back witii l^lly

O'Neil and plotting a nlt0 spot for
the race season.
Douglas Taursig, ex-Son-in-law

of lUll Fox, Is associate of Zanft-
Kvens .pcrcentcry.
Ruth Collier back Mter being ill

In N. Y* and now imbilijgVjMie^^
sans Minna. Wallis.

Metr^r llkOd Harvey Jlt«»I»hen^^
N, X. leglter, ill 'Byelyh Prentice'
and salted the oi»tlOn;
Ben JAokson and Harold Xjeyton*

former Fox studio execs/ plungo' ^

into the agency awlm.
It's a Job prowl that brings jadi

Tourneur. director-son of Matfrlcef
from Paris to Hollywood.
Metro saves railroad fare on

Wally Berry, who will fly his plane
to location at San Antonio.
Harry Cohn .and Bill Holman. Col

studio tops, picked on the flu slmulr
taneou.sly. Both recov>?red.
Sam Xehson. Col production man-

ager, back after a nervous break-
down and acquiring an heir.
Jimmy Oleason and Uabe Yorke

on the limp from equinltis. Former
poloed, latter just rode a horse.
Wesley Ruggles unnerved by col-

lision in which a child was killed.
Par's V.llded Lily' laid off a day.
Fox Movietone City given the

monocle by Peter Lawford, English
Juve actor, now Honolulu-bound.
Arthur Johnson looking for a new

tune 'partner:j<tifr;:«»«riMi4Bc A
contraeC/'M '

: HUim
Cosk»#;:;-.., .:<'-^:.:":''i.. :-..: .

CUnnenti Bijpey feiuMt tiii N» Cara*

yarns,.'; ^%m:'^miS^m- in
January.
Trey Orr ^ta Saturday foot-

ball tickets fii-ttd mall the follow-
ing Monday aiMl #ants Jim Farley
to know It.

Craeked up in an auto crash. Joe
Rubenstein, RKO-Radio fllm ped-
dler, Is knitting together again at
Cedars Of Lebanon.

Jiuihor Squawks
(Continued from page 1)

Newsmen were called together and
also a group of representative
showmen for a special prevlf^., of
the play toniglit; IrUh tba (allii^
of proying that the ahiowjnen are
doing right by the play. Producers
have been preparing the production
for the past sumijier, and both
James J. Ulman and Wildberg made
trips to Hollywood several months
ago in atfiaiiipts to g<rt i^imO players
:for:tlMf:';opiit.'' .;';

Sam S. Scril^

As WOner s Partner in 42d Sl ApoDo

Exemption Refused

Amusemeiit Co.
^•'' Wiwhin»tiw%'-'0«t.'4t*

Pwtftidii «r #ivxiing jnmmemeht
Co., Detroit, ifor waiver of labor
clauses of the burlesk code slated

for denial by NRA, officials said to-

day^ Deputy Administrator William
R FlarnAworth haa reoommended to
Divisional Administrator Sol A. Rb'^

senblntt that the exemtplon plea be
liljected.

;. iAlrong protest against granting
''<li#'^;«iinnB>tli»v«nlM«d'' by nra's
flibpF adviMwy l>oard Md backed up
fe^ a numb«^ of buMey operatoiii

who feared to establish a precedent
which would undermine the whoie clo^ona on material and girl num-

Sam 8; Scribher is returning to
the burlo.^que liuslness after an ab-
sence of five years. Tlie former
head of the Columbia Wheel will

be asiioclibted iirith Max Wilner in

operation 'tii- Apoilo oii 42nd
street. New :^<t^i^ 'wMch' !Pi!*n« 'In

stock Nov. .'yy\:^'''T''-'

When Columbi4: fade4> Scrlbner

quit . rather thiaur c^i>«te : inrtth

Mutual and ' otliet whMJ^ wWo^
were playing^ Ij^^lt' he termed 'dirty

shows.' Stripping and other forms
of present-day burlesque art were
then eoming into tietmt* and Qcrib-
ner rXiNWMed tiilM not in
favor of them.

During his absence from bur-
lesque, Scrlbner has confined him-
self to the charitable work of the
Aetoira #tin4 of America, with ex*
ceptlon of a couple of months two
seasons ago. when ho was tempor-
arily weaned back into the business
as a tcanaof of the Mineky shows,
and «Mi Srih^^^ payroii. ait the
suggestion of city officials. Mln-
skys were having trouble with the
license department at the tlmei and
scrlbner waf :. engafed;m-* 'tqiut!^,
bii tMg IfiliKy^
up and abide by Scrlbner's de-

/T^?iiaifes«:.!iij;'-'v-

Wilner; who also operates the
Irving TMate on 14th street, ap-
peared balked in his effort to open
the Apollo until ]a«t week, w^en
Licenee . CdRMniai^ Moss
Ibst otft in Court in attempting to
withhold a burlesrjue Itconso for tlu-

house. Moss plans on appealing
the decision, but In the nt^i^tl^
the ,.h*9$9lt..i$/ privileged to open,

'
'

•:--::- -'::'"nrir:thew'^a8t '-:'' y-
For the first Apollo show lln'

present Irving Place stock company
moves Uptown almost intact.
Troupe inclttiw Oyp^T: ,Rose |»e.
Georgia -southern, Gladys ' Ctftrk,
June St. Claire. Irina VoKfll<>. Kdna
May, Lilian Law, Alice Kennedy,
Ruth Jordan, Mike Saks, Steve
Mills, Jlmttiy Oiili^ CUkorge Kaye.
tee Royce, and iWojridI ttallrey.
Allan Gilbert will produce for both
the I.P. and Apollo, but each will
operate as a separate stock com-
pany* J.P, ta tiirora'-day, while the
ApoflifV^'i^F^ lld^ ^fld witfi four
shows daily.

Apollo's advent gtVea 42d street
three burlesque houses, others be-
ing: Mtnskya^ BapfUbilO imd Max
1|llMt#>'81lihig(^. Apollo will try to
top the opposlsh In the way of girls

with a line of 4f . in ita opening

.....vV* v.;

OBITUARIES
Lew Wells, age 72, oldtimer on

Orpheum circuit, died In Seattle,

Oct. 9, where he had been living the
W*^; 1# years.

':''.'''":''' :'

He Introduced the saxaphone as a
vaude Instrument in the old days,
and had played I'alace. l»ndon,
when It was, and also Palace in

T. in heydey; ; Mr*^^^^

died about three weeks before her
husbands Surviving is a son* |^w

MARILiNE MILLAR
Mrs. MargiiuPit iluPMraoll, 67, known

on the stage as Marillhe Mllltir. died
of a heart attack In New York Oct.

27. Well known to western audi-
ences in the late 'IQa. but i rettred

some ' SO. yearf ngo.:

/

StirVlved by her. son,, Arthiirv ra-^

niinstrel sh(»\v.s, died Octolior L'o in '

Memorial hospital, Alliany, JJ, Y«
First band ho played in was the
Nation Band, in i88L ;fcater waa ^

with Al Pieidi'. VogW*a an^ HI
Henry's Minstrels.

Survived by his wjfe and .»

.

daughter^:": :- ;':':; ' f

'

V '-''Dr.- A|.TCI^ ''^AiBkidfl'
^^''^

Df. Walter ^

K^^ Jackson died Oct.
~

!24 in Kansas City. Dr. Jack.son was ;

a singer with several opera com-
r

panics in his youth, in later yeura
ei^liiiiilnfr his acqualntfinghtp wtth
many membera: ^ tIWi ih<»»ri<j«M
profeaaton.

."';",'

JOHN B. FIELDING
John B. Fielding, 69. bandmaster v

and conddctor. died in Boston. Oct*
Hi He Was the dlreiftor of Fields >;

dio and vuuUevillu

Arthur McArthur.
.knoira as

JAMES L. FiNNINQ
James L. Finning. 69. who trav-

eled' 'the'?:Woi4<i|;';.«f<»'''''||wn^^ 'in

ing's band, wliith li;i<l made nu*",-';

merous tours of the country. ;

'

Mother of Sidney Meyers (jMey-;

crs and Nolan), vaudeville, died: at

'

hier homem New York; city b^-i. iM^^

HYDE PAi^
^Continued from page 56)

habitanta Ih Hyde Park Corner 160

>'9ara iago.< "Thle closes with a mur-
der; ahd the victim planta a curse
upon tlie descendants <^ the as-
saaain. Then the same house at the
preaent time and the defendants of
both victim and asaainin. With an-
other murder.

All thia sounda 'Very gloomy, but
in reality it is rollicking farce.
Dttkering, fluttering Marlop IXMrne
la « •hepllften pursued and proaeo
ciited by Qordon Harker as a cock-
ney constable. This mingling of
mystery melodrama and outrageoua-
ly ridiculous farce makes for Intelli-

gent amusement, but the mysticism
of the cur.se Isn't sufficiently lucid.
Probably the addltl )n oj alteration
of a line or two might make things
a little more <'lear. Hackett's inge-
nuity as a plottlst should not fail

him.
As usual, the author-producer ha.s

provided a more than adequate cast.
Besides the two above mentioned,
there Is Godfrey Tearle and J. H.
Roberts. Remainder of the com-
pany is e<|ttally eciinpetet^t In lesser
roles. :;,Volo.

misisTba
('Barretts of Wimpole 9treet')

' V'-'':'^'.-:,^-;,,^ Farti,:'bct' 11.
rive ActH an<l one xcenn by Rudojf Be-

si.T. Krench ii'lapLitlon by Mtne. «'harlea
Nevpu, ataReJ by LuRne Poe. HtarriniK

Saynjr at Ambaii<«itt«Jto»ii; T»ar!«,
linoM

Ort.ive ...........
Sent line ..........
Alfred
f'hnrl-s
Honrv

HllHal)Pth (MImh na)..V....I.u<-i<'nn(> noR:i<>rt
lx»cleur CJwmbew. ......... .Ilftirl Nii.«<«lei

Wllppn .SImone iJaiitiPr
Hwhrletta a,, .»..,. .Jennlnp Crispin
AralM llo . i > . . . .... . . . nnia-Col

i V . . . .... I^wlii Alllbert
I'l'Tio nonn<»r>'
Mil licl I )r<'ano
riciit' Vi-'ljjUo

It-an-t'liiuili''

Amlro Jansay
KilwanJ MiiU>>n llarrntt.-.-...:,-.^. .I^UKno I'm'
ISnlla Htvlify .It4i'};in<>n>tc All.-iln

Uevan ..,,. ,,V,..,y...1.c!0 IVIIIer
Itrown i nfr » i . v. , . . .AJn»»Cl«rto««t
T)t. Watorlow. ..v...ii >,,... Ovoririrti 0i»Ui«r
Captain Cook. .

.

. , . . . . Pl(«rr(» r>i>niorty

This play Is too well . known in
America to want reviewing; pur-
p<i.se of this notice is to point out
the arrival of a new actress of -firiStsat

ciaas in , l*Aria. Micicnne Bogaert.
Although. Mhe lifi>T :.pfayed in this
town for manjr year«. rhtefly with
Louis Jouvefa art tomi»any, thii*

la •• h*er,:.^m«:. 'at«irrinff;':':':VeMicM,:: ' and
.rtfc|e'^'v«W*t^^ «ii^:::oWi -v!^',:^'. top-
ftiit<^|iera.--,

Ulie gave tg a F^rench audience.
imv«M|M "fHi , fSnttftsh litisrature and
hAbttiii a iehatlicteri^ation of Kliza-
beth Barrett fuH of sensit iveno.ss
and chnrhi. Kvery gesture, every
n^ove of the features, every word
were those of a groat actress. Pl.iy
Is concentrated entirely «in the fe-
male lead, and .Mi.ss i'.o>,'aert took
It all to herself, eclipsing, as she
should have, the not inconsiderable
othf-r names in the cast.
That tills is not just a lu< ky break

In the form of :i part suited to her
Is prfived by her previous work,
not.ably that as the Sphinx last year
In .lou vet's production of f'octeau's
IMipus play, the 'Kternal Machine.'
Tiiere she had something entirely
different and far more dlfflcult. It
was probably to a great degree her
work there which made her col-
league Marie Roll, Comedie Fnin»
raise star, who Is fittinMig the Ain-
bassadeurs, decid* to gii"t lier i
ehance hert.

UNE fl^^
Paris. Oct. 10.

Tlirof-.'K't cDiiiwIy by Ai iiifin.l Salu^ i^u.
Iir,)(lU(.-e<l by PaiilPtttf Pax arnl l.iii icn I'.'iT

at tlie opuvrp. I'arls. SlarijiiK Aliii' Cix -a.'

TjUfle Klondel .Mict; (Vv <>»

Aunt Aili'lonne. laiii> I.' ry
relentlTlo ; .. . . .'Miir.'iic <> nam hint '

JacqiioH Mii-omont i'ImuIo l>:i'i:liiti

I'aiil .Mln-mont Innim-M nmiv'snll
Ohpf Ami. ......... ,....i.nobort l.e ViKan.
Max
Gail

, i'»t»'<'*».ii.^«/».«'ri'|V,l'M*i^ta<'e''W

Gas Man . . , . .'.« .FMIieoM; ;PauWt.'<

Theme of this pl!^f\;ia'.de8lt«'^^^^

a>; wonnan to keep her freedom aiid
'

haive' inany lovers, in spite of and
because of, her love for one man,

,^

with whom she refuses to ptay. .I4<HI( ';

ia treated In iuibh a wiiy at
bring out emotioniiEllism and good t

dranwtio , yaluei|. ^Hh humpr f^om
tiiw;'t9i^';:lliMerf iuid./'wb 'makes'

good Broadway possibility^ Sia&f
'

crou is one of thr up ai!l»t co^t^^^
young French aifthora; :^'-''--:-'^ir''::^.

Conflict between conventions and
Rohemianism is In evidence
throughout. Paul Mlremont Is the '

serious older brother of a consorva-
,

five country family, who l)rings ^-i

home his finance. Lucie, to meet
them. Jacques, light-hearted youn- -

ger brother, scares the girl about
the life of horrible conventionality
she will live In a house with Aunt :

Adrlennc, and finishes by taking her
off to Paris to live with him, in*"
stead of marrying; his brother, '

:

'

Second act luUi them Itvli^i: to* .

gether, really In: Ibvie. Paui come*
and convinceii JacqUM that hf -

should- ^arry t^uci^, but tW« i»cnrc#
her anA iOM ifniti hiim. In the
act Atnit.'AaH«!lfne, ttirrilng out to,
be a irir*etical Joker, getis liUcie to:

come back to the farm on the talsO
newi* that Jac«tU»a^^4yinig.^^ Lti«i#; c.

asks Jacques to take her bttck. ekf.
^Mttnihg th.it she really loves htm
liii spite of her theory of the danger ,

of burying love In nioiuH«iQf#-
he won't do it.

Adaptier could inov»? the scene
:

from France to America williout too
much tnuible. Danger is in not
convincing auilience of r(>.ilness of;
T^ucie's lh<<ory— tendency niif^bl be
to consider her just .'^ill.v to 'i"'t

her lover for the i<lca of being free. .

K.xcellent work of Miss Cocea and
even better .icting by Daupliin ;ind

..

Dumesnil help Salacrou to get by
;

with this In- I'arls production, but
great care would be i)<*^'dcd In
York casting. ^

Aith«»ia[h a bit problem-piayish.
It oieHniif'l>e made info a Aim, too.

It's a good acting: piiece-^besldes ;

three leading parta, Cher Ami is a,

fine, brief coniMy rote, and : Ai|nt'.

Adriiftnne is « wat-rate charaict* .

;

part.'.,;::',.'' '• ••:.^
'

>::;..';.: BUtrtl^^-

mtUmii

Washington, Oct. 29.

Although abolition of the hurley
code authority Is under considera-
tion, the NRA hut week deiidgn^^
Tom Philips; president of the Hur^
lesque Artists As.soelatifm, and
Louis J. Krouse, a.-^sislant to the

president of the International Allir

JWiea of Theatrical WmvUoy^
Ma, t^ ••rta aa labot- reprdMliinn^

on tha coda, authority.^



"Tuenday, Oc-tober SO, 1934 iff T » O O R S

No Govemmental

WiWhIniSllph, Qct.

., iMiaiKos tliat tho K'>vV^rnmcnt Is

prcpaV'^W ImpoKO a code on the

<
artiiwernt'nt parkH, i)i)*>Is and bcat lios

vii vc etnphatlcaUy denied today by

Deputy Afltnthlstrator William P-

FnrnKWortli as the National Asso-

ciation «)f Amust'niont Parlts. I'ools

iUld Hoachos moV)ilizo<l for a linlit

yith the Nfttiom^ljjecavery Admin-
'iBtrntlon.^-';^-^.;.; , A'-

>"'
;' v.

h/ Empliasizing that he la slandlni?

l&y tlio ilccixion roaolicd last spring

; when till' park c-od«> vas tossed In

a assured

btxiraioni tlijit has

no intontloh of conipellins adoptloh

of a fair compethlon pact and hns

not t;ono baol^ on its promises to

leave the problem of oullawinj; un-
:'TfaiffV..p>f!iLHji{^*ii ''yi»'':.i!

»-. '':|l>ii :.|iiauB.tiy-

;^ jtsoif/ :.':vv;;";;:V'--:-- •.^/^r^;-
'The cod« esominllitcHS or the a««o-

clation knoWi,,tS© m«ttiem sec-

tion is not irotrtif to Impose a code

•nd also wust know tliat any steps

to forniulate a cod© for. this indus-

try wbald isc Ukeii vy tl^U diviak^

^Th members of tlie committee h*.V6

mbt connnunieated with me about
.' the matter at all.'

V The li^te^t scare of park, pool, and
- t**aeli opafiittorti 1» believed in rov-
i" ment clreleii to hftve resultea en-

tirely from a mlfttfndeTStonding' of a

routine letter sent out by the NltA
" notifying industry niemi»ers that tlie

-•9(dO hftJi been abandoned but that

ment Apreement. The PRA. which

. Is entirely voluntary in nature, was
Vused a year apo to speed up oodi-

. flcatlon and fnake inroads into the

iin^roploym«m '|i#cp^ ipe-
v. ieiflo compactB eottltf >e negotM^
' This kpreement merely gtlpulaited

minimum wapes from $12.50 to $15
' wecJjily in cities of different popu-

-^latloii fi^upn and Bpeclfled- that

i •igfieni : WoiiW: ,
i»rort«-«mpi0yce«

gettlhB un««t tis iwWwts^ Wore than
. 40 hours.

^ Altl»oui,'h NitA remained mum. in

tome circles there was speculation

(Bver the possibility that the 'threat'

Kid been inaitiitifiict«r«d l^ithln the
' industry to increase membership in

the N.A.A.P.r.U. and that the mis-
understanding of the terms of the

V PKA might not be entirely accl-

i :#eiitiBili CtoVcimment executives said

. . the^ wer« e^nifldOttt : tfto l*tteif inbout

til* PliA had been misinterpreted
:|ta[d the apprehension arose from

\~litck of familiarity with the terms

Of thl« 48;reement.
Sx^preuiHg t.MW(^^ that the

trade a8sok»latlwi w)ufti oointW^^^ to

.
expand and become a more eflleiont

organization, Farnsworth explained
' his reasons for dropping the pro-

posed park-pool rbcaeh code .and
Virged members of the inidlilirtSnr; 'to^^

-r stanij) out unfair coi

•', tlirouKb voluntary efforts.

"The real task of the association
V is not to light the NKA l>Ut to bo

td\' jstaiii .Wftl«t!A(^i^^

: . utcH cilmlhatinR the eompetitivc

y advantages now enjoyed by mti-
y. nieip.'illy owned resorts and amusc-
;. ments whicli generally pay no taxes

V ;&nd ;hQLye ]oiMret^<^t'<(Kl^^

;;-|-^.HtiniBr:..cosi(i."
'

^.'C"'"-:
• "The park - pool-beach rbde Was
ahandonetl prineii)ally because we
of the NRA realized the unfairness

••' ;<>< Asking coninieri ial operators to

vm iutm 'ytM»«.,"iMftd- /shorten hourftvun^
ii; klitt: - Ihunieipal con»|»etltoi*ii

Were willing to make a similar con-
tribution. This was the major rea-

;
sons wiiy the government was will-

ing to turn.the pfoWem of correct-
ing abuscv 6t ttltor kn4 tinf&lir. cbm-

> iwtition oV<^
'^',Syri'tit^ Btahdfng by that position^'

;i^;^>. -'^ ' $300 FINES
iV ;v Pine Bluff, Ark., Oct. 20.
.
* i. v!^^ treasury of the city of Little

the extent of
:^:;'^^'jfi'1mcii''-'^ by 18 employfieB
',. iif two carnivals playing T^lttlc Tlock
•*'<the week closing Saturday (20).
' Five women included In the raid
' were charc«<i with Indecent ex-
; |H»8ure, but 4jf i)M tiW^n irerc

convicted of gaming or exhibiting
;

:
gan^lijig devices. The equipment ivf^s

i.Y. STATE FAIR

nd '86 Dale

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 29.

The 1935 New York Stale Fan-
wil| open on August 31 and continue
UM?0Uii^^^^ 7. it was iiht

nouhce4 . |b^^ H.
commisifeitier of agrleulttirt'. hert -C^

attend a me-tin.i,' o" the State jStfr

Industrial Exliibit Autiiority.

Industrial Kxhlbit Auth(/ri(y

named ChavK'Kot^- Chapman of ^,yra-

cuse pi-esidV'nt to succeed' the" laic

Charles H. White of Tonn, NeW ex-

ecutive eeniniitlee iiirludes: Col.

Henry U. Ihewster, Syiaeuse; .Mi;:-

Vera McCrae, Ne>y York; T- Arthur
ptlVer, Chotenitgny, ati* fc^ HL-^Siirt*

man, Yonkers.
Authority will move immediately

to obtain fumis from the Federal

Public Works Administration to

finanee ir^tlo** of ^^j*^ horticul-

tural building, faitm ; implements
building and pure I f^od exhibits

building. Ks timated <*(et Of th<-

three is $600,000.

Chi Fi^ Fla^ tftIMO^^
in 1934 AffMiist

22 MUlions in 193$---

Black Forest Only ViUftge

JCALjE$ WIN

Still

CANADA EXPO'S

! : Chicago, Oct. 29.

Century of Progress for 1934 will
run approximately 33% below that
of last year's Fair, based on e«ti-
mated atiendahca dgures and gen-
eral epeiiding within the grounds for
e^terlee and anttisements. Last
year's attendance clicked ' off

22,000,000; current session will hit
about 15,500.000. AAd the expendi-
tures within the groKinds last year
figured |l.lT |«r |NMn^ while this
season it ilrift : iiiw |tMt Ightly
under $1. '':<.'.; ':'

On a survey on expenditures made
on Sept. Zt, 1933. it was ihown that
in 124 dajra In il88 the concessions
grossed close to $22,000,000. This
year the survey running to Oct. 20
for the 146 days since opening last
May 26. the total expenditure Within
the gronadit WAS |i4.Btt,BlS. Add

j^l^ed oii the center of the Mid-
w«if^ f)iftiif«| p^t ||j5a,8W. While
thie 'ftttr^'prnti^ over ©ii iM teiand.
it haa :m^0Ui»^-:':'H9Jm:- mf^': to
Oct. 20. "N>-: •

i*ioe»rtl«ii»p:vv

Ho^irever, des|f>ue thei^e eeripu;s de-
creases frotii last yea** In m^iny cbn-
cessiiins, there are other items
which show actual increases over
1933. These include both shows and

,

\Ullage«. For.ihijt^nce,. the. 8j>.ec.iivt ie^

shwir. 1!«^«* '0f ii^

clicked to $175,673 while this sea-
son the figure is up to $220,518.
Tliis .show has received the best of

iievvspaper notices and
;
wprd-ofv

mou th . commeht : > bit Itt really
spiehdid pageaijit oif UiaMeiKNPtatioii.
Atiother upper fe the Midget vil-
lage which last year was a winner
at $173,031 and which on Oct. 20
thi«i'''8eBBoh 'tiit i4f^54^.:^

This year the big money-maker
was the Guess Your Weight scales
which have already garnered a
nifty 1182,663. Spread all over the
grbuhds the aewkw «re lh« only
carney items which are not segre-
gated on the island and therefore
have been getting a flite : play
throughout the exposition.

,

All the above figures take care
of hold-oyer concessions. This year
saw the addition of other conces-
sions, most of which are Villages.to that perhaps two million dollars

for ebfh taken In at subconcesslons Hardly possible that any of these

' Ottawa, Oct. 20.

Although the giBi:te (ind flrrandsta nd
receipts of the Central Canada K.\-

hibltlon exceeded the take for last

year by $7,601, Ottawa's annual fair

thifii fall Just broke even, due to

varioue bttildtfig repoilre.

;

Gate receipts totaled 123,834 for

the six dayff, while the- grahtlstand
show brought in $2O,6t)0 which, in

itself, was an increase of $5,121 over
1934. "Wages and salaries paid to

temporary employees totalled f12,-

000, while $25,000 "vtras thci listed ex
pendfture for prize money, v .

'

Chi,.*<?entury' Pageant

:.J^'y:;.::yTpr Coast for Fairs

: :
Chicago, Oct. 29.

Plans are hot #or the moving' of
the click 'Wings of a Cehtuiy' jpiig-

eant from the Chicago World's Fair
to several dates on the west coast.

Tran9portation pageant needs a
ealt of i!S(^jilus actual early steam-
boats; -iecowiotly**^

. ::;
wagons iahd

coaches, and therefore at least 10
acres of groimd. Negotiations are
on for both the ,San Diego and San
Frahelsco fairs, but meanwhile the

t Owi^ra think -they
reipiilar show« In such «ip<^t« as fle-

attle, Los Angeles and S.an FraA-
risco for the regiil.'ir linnie-townert?,

'Wings of a Centur' siiow wa.(l a
heavy two-year winner in Chi, .

over which the Fair has no control
and the absolute total money inside
the grounds hits tRUybe 116.500^000.
This i« bawd oh jua iiUe^
to 06t. 20 of li.S41,0fT.' '

But the real story of the Fair Is

seen not in the total figures but in
the grosses secured by the various
concessions, particularly those

Villages will come out on the right
side, excei)t perhaps the Black For-
est which hae- hoen running far
ahead of the other Viliagefi with a
total take to Oct. 20 of l38t,837.
And there won't be much profit In

that for a Village that is estimated
coist $250,000 to erect and the
operatihg cost yjit t<(* |^ •

.'.
^

• "Chidtgo. Ocf
Carney nniggs never give up hope.

Another attempt is being made to
organize the canilval field Mnder vt||i(^^-

tag e^,>l^inertcj»n C^ Asfoefa^*
Hon, Ihe. Behind the movement la
Max Cohen, general counsel, with
headquarters In Itochcster, N. Y.
Mimeograiihed letter over Cohen'*
signature has .gone out ,to every
carney own4E!|i^".MHil '^Iimig9t\ ^kihg V'.

theim to Attend the first annual
meeting of the association to be
held at Toronto starting Nov. 25.

This meeting will be held in cpn- .

junction with the antitf^'; get td* \

gether ol thei Ntttional AeaoictfUicA v

'

of ' Amusement i*erkR, Pools
'

Beaches, the International Associ(i<f .H;

tion of Fairs and Expositions a»4;'.':

the Canadian .Association of FalifegJJ

Which held over firdM last year. A i Midget Village riii;#eond and the
perfect understanding of tlie dif- |

Italian Villiige Is third with $191,431
ference between 1933 and 1934 may

|

at which gross it Is a loser by a
be seen in the gross of the Streets of i wide margin. ,

A Salon's Vacation

Charlotte, N. Cv, Oct. 20.

J. Sherwood l*pchurch, of Jtftielgh,

state legislator from Wake county,
.answered the troupers' call and
joined the Ringling clrcu* at Ashc-
yirte !to'r.Vi8it on the show through
Tennesiiee, Korth CWollna, Qeoir^ifa

and Florida until the riose of* the
season. He was once on the show
before entering politie.-^:. and take.s

his annual vaentlon of two weeks
ae guest of officials with the circus.

Notes of ^1^ Fai^
Fair officials claiming that the

lu st publicity they got Was froni out
of towi^ newspapertnen i^riting In
their home towin-pfiper« 'itx^im the
Fair after viaitlng it. .

Margery MaxwelU Of the tlhleago
c.rahd Op^ra, eingtiik ft thevFair.

Fair aehieycd the" 16.O0O,4Q0\ a^^^

mlttance mark, whleh was the dum-
ber set for clearing the $10,000,000
doH.'ir bond is-'^iie.

Kufiis l»awes to be( (iiiie prcsidt nt

of tlie Mti.v<niii of S»:i'ru< .-ind In-

dustry tn Chlcopo aifter the Fair
eloaea.'

Paris, the Greyhound Bu^ liipes and
the skyrld.ei- ihree'litife' -^itpmerfs- of
last ye*r.;

. ^'v-CX'^J's--''
GompariMni

In 1933 the Streets of Paris
cracked all ttspositldn records with • cos^ Wae: ttttiUHftized in 1933 and the
a gross III' iM days of $1,236,409, op^^htfili' lwifet this yenTP Was held
This year, the Streets of I'aris ! down.
grossed $182,555 in 146 days. An«l !

Morrie Kn^iland Is a brutal red
that 182 grand is not a small figure sj)las]i f<ir a Village that cost over

Streets : of Paris . comes next and
loses Oil additional building costs
for this year and he.'ivy operating
exi)ense. Belgiiuu $11.S,000 will

mean a Profit this year since the

when compared vith the other
takM around t!h•^«lt|^ this season.
In 1933 the Skyride, which can't get
off the nut, totalled $602,537 to
Sept. 28. To Oct. 20 this season the
ride registered. $345,236. In 1933 the
GiSByhMiiili: ijwg^ -Miieg'' earied enough
tired giuns to click of |i,257.148 for
the period stirveyed; this year the
figure hits $812,344.

Belgium Village in 1933 hit a wal-
loping $482,000 and this season takes

Old ffeidelburg regiti^iit^ant

fed $808,990 worth Of people in 124
days In 1933; this year in 22 days
additional has clicked off little more
than half of that figure at $19S.S38.

$300,000 atid which grossed only
$120,30^v <iiily tW^ that held up
this Village at all was the Globe
theatre and its Sliakespeare tabs.
There are many concessions .and

Villages which have marks so low
that they have refused to allow the
Ifair tp release their figures. Iluge
losses were sustaltied by Irish,

Colonial an<l Spanish vllla.res ni>ne

of which will even get near return-
ing their original Investments. And
over on the Midway ;the rides and
red hblse win fihish the sea*»oh
bathed in carmine.

l>ut tiie boys n< ver give up hope.

They are already talking of rnayb<

Among the amusements, the Fly- ; another Fair here next year, or of

ing Tttrni: whirled in a
j
moylhr^o :Sah 13^^ ^Siiiti.Vtm^.

$l3f>,988 and this year it's $03,416. cisco. Itopo BpHng« eternal hi a
IviPt season the Cyclone Coaster, roncesslpna Ire's heart.

Al Barnes' Widow and Jake Newman

Ippp^ New

<-r'l^ Ahi^eles, Oet. 20.

CorporatlOh papers were filed liere

by the Great Western AnirrtHl Clr-

cuiir;: k^#rir;:^,«eit> **aded::rhy>;lii^

Jane Barnes, widow of Al C B;jrn*'.s.

with Jflike Newman, ono-tim.e man-
ager of most of the railroad'irtb^ws
in this eoMOtry. .

^ nana'/ire' te^ hftve a new show
ready for the road by spring, 'with
the operators undecided Whfther
it will take to the read (.\er

the macadams or as a railroad

unit. .V'/,
•^

Understood that 4eei<ite the cor*
porate title, thow will eerry the

imioiihtftil

if 'Al O. Harne.--' will g,, <,ii fi,,

n;irne. That title was scild to the
|{iM,(,'liiigK al<*ng . iWlUi the IJarniWs.;

show pi o|.eijtit:,f! ' seyeral years . ago.
, \Vli^n^^:fc idled two; ycni'M hgo»
he iert' hISj

.
Widow :i vi/.< ;il.le fnr-

tuno. Newcircu.s will li;<ve to start
from M faleh as the iJarnes estate
ret.'iiiied ;io slimy piopcrties, iJn-
derf)t6t»d yjt'-wrmiin

*a>lter, Mo, ivitlrih the next tnonth
to tr.v', and Work out a deal v.ith

Mrs. William Hall, widow <if 'Kin

moiid JilU.' buyer i}t l,'ahkriy>t,. cir-:

e.uffep, trt it^rifif* or btiy soigne <tt tl^*'

Kobhins:' JinW'., f|oirnt»r' fjiros.;, anil

othef enuj|iment she how liai* ijVh

her tMmL

and Exhibltj^na, all <i(jWW^
simultaneously with the ' Toronto
Royal Winter Fair.

(letting the carney boys logethei^
is an old idea, but It's an idea that
has never succeeded. AssociatiQA.
is organised 'for the purpose of pre*
moting the interests of the carnival
industry,' but the boys in the racket
could never sec it as an industry.
Only thing they see is that each
trlek must do anything to beat the
rival outfit to a ci>vete^ fair or i<imflu

Sffeing the Malen
For years the boys have talked of

dividing the country up into dis«
tricts and naming certain fiariiiOg

for ct^t»i!H territprlea.,

fahr fttMt«( h&ve done. Btft lilrgiii
as the map Is drawn up and tho
apportioning begins, the boys sud»
denly remember an Important Ffiif
date ia c|M>9 And they start cuttinjf
each othSii^i thrbiit trying to grab
tho date.

Charter members of the associa*
tlon aro Heckmann & Gerety'a
World Best Shows, Conklin'e Ail
Cahadian " fiihiowie. Johnhy J: j[«H4i'
Expositien Shows, Mighty Shecjley
Midway and the World of Mirth
Shows. It is worthy of note that
the liubin and Cherry shows and
the '|£i«ie|:^^ps«»#«^

Griiberg fs ip«^4«^ not meni-
bers of the alisoclialtloh. Besides the
Gruberg shows there are several
other Important carnles which
wouldn't toueh the association with
a 10-Coot pole. There's eviden.tly,

something about the carney i^cltet

which doesn't permit any organizn-
tion, and the new attempt is

generally 'admitted among ihi\ out-
door showmen as doomed to failure*

DONAHUE SLATED FOR

. SCKlBi^^Qct. 29.'

^^pe DonahMe. teji^Wg for^^^ the
RliigJing RrotHii*8^Clrieii«r '

I..il<ely that he will st.ay in .'iiirl

become the «ucces.sor for the Jaie

GeiGn:ige.'!.itfeighori.>

;

'

ICarlari, la;, Oct. 29. y.
When business men here put oh ll

two-day ean^ival, cirrus and jam-
Ii'iree, til- V fir^'ured tliat Shelby .

county residclvts might Just as well
.

share in the box offic e; '.prot^it^^:'-'

f^ffliJBjammoth iK^
KntcHftlnrheht, cohtestft and all

went over $l,00n.

Just to give all a goo<l start home-i
.

ward and to pep them up. more thani.

too turkeys, ducks and clileketVa

weriB 'Irelpaficd slmult.'inejMj.siy^^^ the
busincRs *eetlohv :gr?tVbe]hi'IiK!^coinl^^i^

owhei^v
-

•

iiiiiiiiii'i>>iii mii .V"i.i./i'i
i' 'liv^jiv

1

.11 ii;
I

iV,

:
VARIKTir Adrfrr** MiilfrClM*.

rOfrrr.ARn?" ai»vkhtii*I'n<j or
Clliri I .^IC I KITFH*i wil l NOT

IIP. \llVi:ilTISKI»

I.KTTKKS .ADVKKTIM.!)
O.NK ItiSl i: ONL-V

in

r >r*-w tia,r<f , Vtr'jf ti; '; .

,t*rf'y Foii«' Alfr'H- •*

,
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VARIETY

voice—her smile—
er satin-smooth

complexion!

Here*t th« advic* GRACE MOORE, radiant star of

Columbia's hit, "ONE NIGHT OF LOVE/' givts yo«

•n complexion corot "Oont run Hm risk of cloitfiig
fi9«r|»orosl I flvoM CotmoHc SkHi by '•^"•viiif ovory

IOVEtY at one of Hioee lilting melodies eq>ecial|y made to remove cosmetics thotoughty.

^ she sings—no wonder she's taking the Its rich, ACTIVE lather dnks quickly, deeply into

country by storm! And what makes her ui^er}y the pores, carries away every trape of stale ]^w4e]r

: IkgidHtig.is 1|ie;'flawle^ skin* ^: r- 'V- i;::,i^:roiii^». dust and daxXX-^ -B'^J^^

Sh^ tells j^ou her secret of keeping skin radiea^ Use all the cosmetics you wish^ of course! But

dwi^ smooth tfd^e no

keep it free of the tiny bleniishes, dullness, eiUarged way as Grace MoOi^ does^ Before you apply fresh

|>Ores—blackheads even—that are the warning »g^- make-up during the day—ALWAYS at night before

nali of unattractive Cosmetiq Skin. you go to bed, wash witli^ fragrant, wUte Lw
Cosmetics needn't harm even delicate skm unless ^' —

^

tb^Ve allowed to chok^ the Himoit Moore sajrs: "This lovely white soap keeps

poriirAndtm TdletSoap is the skin smooth and flawless.'* :'v ^ ^

v

The Beauty Soap of the Stars
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